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THE

L I V E S
OF THE

Moft eminent PERSONS
Who have flourished in

GREAT-BRITAIN and IRELAND,

From the earlier! Ages, down to the prefent Times.

(l)Prin«'«

Worth ''r>;-

Ton, p. «>j,»i4.

ON A NT (John) a very learned, pious, and eminent Englifh Divine, in

in the feventeenth century. He was defcended from a very good fa-

mily, that had flourifhed for many years in the county of Devon,

but was originally French (a). His father was Robert Conant, and

his mother's name was Elizabeth, perfons of great integrity, hav-

ing a competent, though not a large fortune, fo that he had no rea-

fon to be afhamed of his family •, nor had a certain writer any need

to have troubled himfelf with an apology about it {b) ; and one, who was much better

informed, and more nearly concerned, hath, with great modefty, fet this point in the

true light in which it ought to be known to pofterity (c) [/4]. He was born October
1 8, 1608, at Yeatenton, a fmall Village in Bicton parifh, in the fouth-eaft part of the

county before-mentioned (d) ; and giving very early and lively tokens of his inclination

to learning, his uncle, the Rev Mr John Conant, Rector of Lymington, near Ilchefter,

in Somerfetfhire, charged himfelf in a particular manner with the care of his education •,

and having kept him for fome time at the free-fchool at Ilchefter, put him afterwards under
the tuition of Mr Thomas Branker, a very laborious and learned fchool-mafter in the
neighbourhood; and, while he was at both places, gave him occafionally whatever helps

he wanted in his ftudies with great readinefs and pleafure (e). His youth promifed all

that his riper years produced •, his difpofition was always mild, moderate, and mode ft,

fo that he contented himfelf rather with the fatisfaction arifing from the poffeffion of
knowledge, than affected to difplay it. In Lent Term, 1626, his uncle carried him to

Oxford, and entered him of Exeter-college, of which he had been himfelf nine years a

Fellow, placing him under a very ftrict, pious, and learned tutor, Mr Lawrence Bodley,
B. D. (J) He ftudied there with great vigour and application, and, in a fhort time, di-

ftinguifhed

(j) Life of John
Conant, D. D.

by his fon John
Conant, LL. D.
MSS. p. 5.

{b) Prince'sWor-

thies ot" Devon,

p. 213, 224.

(e) Life of Dr
Conant, p. 5.

(J) Wood 1

! A-
then. Oxon.VoI.
II. col. 912.

(0 Life of Dr
Conant, p. 6,

(f) Wood'i A-
then. Oxon. Vol.

II. col. 912. Life

of Di Conant, p.

[/f] In Vlbith it ought to be knoivn to pojlcrit;.]

We are told by the Reverend Mr Prince what follows,

with refpett to the defcent of this worthy Per fori (1).

' He was not, fays he, defcended indeed from great, but
' from good parentage, more eminent for their piety

' than gentility, which in the eftimation of God and
' good men, is the trueft r.olility. However, we are
' not to cfleem him as fprung tx frtet virum, from the
' dregs of the Plebeians : no ; his n.">mc hath long
* flourifhed, and his relations lived in good cftate and
' reputation in thofe parts.' Dr John Conant, the

VOL. III. N»CXXI.

fon of our Divine, gives us the plain Englifh of all

this in the following words {2) :
' He was the cldell fon (1) Life of Tr

' of Robert Conant, and Elizabeth his wife, who were Count, p. 5.

' perfons of great integrity. Robert was one of the
' fans of Richard Conant. and Agnes his wile, who
' lived at Budlcy, near Yeatenton, and were much
' clUemed for their exemplary piety. Richard vv .

' the fon of Join Conant, defcended from ingenio
' parents of (J ittifham, near Hbriiton, in this county

;

' whole ancestors, for many generation:, had b.

' fixed there, but were originally of French extraction.'

i"0 [,?] R t.
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(g ) Prince'sWor-

thiss of Deron,

p. 224..

{h) Wood's A-
then. Oxon.Vol.
II. col. 912,

(»') Life of Dr.

Conant, p. S.

{*) Prince's Wor-
thies of Devon,

p. 224.

(!) Life of Dr
Conant, p. 9.

(«) Prince's

Worthies of De-
von, p. 224.

Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 912.

( n ) Life of Dr
Conant, p. 10.

(0) Fuller's Ch.
Iliftory, b, xi, p,

J98.

(p) Prince's Wor-
thies of Devon,

p . 224.

(V) Life of Dr
Conant, p. 11.

(,) Wood's A-
thcn. Oxon, Vol.

II. col. 912.

( s ) As appears

from that date in

the college regi-

fler.

(t) Hilt. & An-
tiquat. Oxon, lib.

i. p. 397.

ftinguifhed himfelfas one of the fhrewdeft difputants in this college, then one of the
moft flourifhing in that univerfity. He was alfo very remarkable for the purity and per-
fpicuity of his Latin ftile ; and of the Greek, he; was fo perfect a mafter, as often to

difpute publickly in that language in the fchools ; which extraordinary accomplifhments
recommended him highly to Dr John Prideaux, then Rector of Exeter -college, and the
King's Profeflbr of Divinity (g) [B], It is very certain, that he took his degrees regu-
larly, though the times,, for what reafon it is;*6t eafy to fay, att'bmitted by the Oxford
Hiftorian (h)-, and fo pious and prudent was the whole courfqef his life, that, without
any other intereft than; his merit, he was chofen Probationer, June 30, 1632, and be-
came- actual Fellow of Exeter-college July 3", 1633 (i). He was alfo a very eminent tu-

tor, and, in that capacity, had for his pupils feveral young gentlemen of the beft families

in his county, whom he educated with equal care, in found learning, and true piety (k).

Upon the breaking out of the civil war, moft of the ftudents under his care leaving the
univerfity, he judged it moft convenient for him to retire alfo, which he accordingly did
in 1642 ; but certainly without any defign of forfaking his college, as appeared by his

leaving in his chamber a large and well-chofcn collection of books, of whkb, in his ab-
fence, he was plundered (/}. Some fhort time before he quitted the univerfity, he had
taken Deacon's Orders, and had applied himfelf with very great diligence to the ftudy of
the oriental languages, and whatever elfe might properly qualify him for the difcharge of
the minifterial function, for which he had alwa.ys ia high reverence, and which he after-

wards difcharged, for many years, with great piety and zeal, and no lefs wifdom and
learning (m) [C]. He retired firft to Lymington, his uncle's living in Somerfetihire,
not in Hampfhire, as Mr Prince would have it ; but finding his worthy relation forced
from thence, he officiated for him as long as he could continue there with fafety ; but,

after being rifled of all he had, and kept for fome time a prifoner, he found it high time
for him alfo to repair to London, where, having found his uncle fettled in the church of
St Botolph, Alderfgate, he for fome time, affifted him in his paftoral duties (»). While
he was at Lymington he was conftituted by the parliament one of -the Afiembiy of Di-
vines (0) ; but I believe he fat amongft them, if ever, very feldom, fince it is certain,

that he never took the Covenant. In order to avoid this, and other things not agreeable

to his confeience, he willingly accepted the offer made to him, of being domeftick chap-
lain to the Lord Chandos •, in whofe family he lived at Harefield, or, as it is com-
monly called, Harvill, near Uxbridge, in Middlefex, where his piety, learning, and ex-

emplary life, gained him many friends, who would have procured him a much better

fettlement, his income there being but fourfcore pounds a year, the beft part of which he
bellowed in charitable ufes (p) ; but the privacy in which he paffed his days, and his great

apprehenfion of charging his confeience with the tranfactions of thofe times, induced him
to refufe the favours offered him, and in particular a good living in his own country, from
Mr Duke, of Otterton (q). He carried this juft and religious principle ftill farther, for

perceiving the effects of the parliament vifitation of the Univerfity of Oxford, where the

Solemn League and Covenant was preffed upon all the members of the Univerfity, rather

than break in upon his own innocence, by fubmitting to a power, and taking an oath,

both which wanted a legal authority, and rather than abjure the good order that was

eftablifhed in this Church fince the perfecting of the Reformation under Queen Elizabeth,

or combine to promote a civil war, all which were thought to be virtually contained in that

oath, he determined to quit his relation to Exeter- college (r), which he did, by refigning

his fellowfhip, Sept. 27, 1647^). This proceeding of his, as it was equally candid and

confeientious, fo the bare relation of it, muft fufficiently refute a very groundlefs calumny, in-

ferted in the work {t) of the Oxford Hiftorian, concerning which the reader will be bet-

ter informed in the notes [D]. While he lived as chaplain to Lord Chandos, he preached

a volun-

(3) Prince's

Worthies of De-
von, p. 226.

Life of Dr Co-
nant, p. 7.

[5] Recommended him highly to Dr John Prideaux,

then Reilor of Exeter-college, and the King's Vrofeffor of

Divinity.] We have an account of this fact from both

the writers before mentioned ; but the latter gives it

in the cleareft and moft intelligent manner (3). ' Thefe
* his excellent endowments, fays he, fet off by a life

* every way regular and unblameable, could not efcape

' fo vigilant a governor, and fo known an encourager of
' learning and «virtue, as the reverend and learned Dr
« John Prideaux, then Rector of Exeter-college ; who,
' by an allufion to his name Conanti, nihil eft difficile ;

' (this, according to the humour of thofe times, is a

' playing upon words ; for, in one fenfe, it implies, to

' him who endeavours, every thing is eafy ; andinano-
« ther, there is nothing difficult to Conant;) fignified his

' opinion of him: and he once faid of him, Jack Co-
' nant will have myplace. Dr Prideaux was then Regius

* Profeflbr of Divinity in the univerfity, as well as Rec-

« tor of the college ; both which eminent places were,

' in procefs of time, conferred on Dr Conant.'

[C] And no lefs wifdom and learning^ We have

mentioned in the text the excellence he acquired in La-

tin and Greek languages, to which he foon after added

as perfect an acquaintance with the Hebrew and Syriac

tongues, and was alfo a good proficient in Chaldee and A-
rabic (4) ; all which he thought necefTary to the thorough

underftanding of the holy fcriptures ; in reading which
in their originals, and in comparing them with each

other, and with the beft commentators, he fpent fe-

veral years, by which he became fo thoroughly mafter

of that fort of learning, as to appear with equal luftre

in the pulpit and in the chair (5) ; nor was there any
man of his time more remarkable for being a folid and

found expofitor, or for clearing the true fenfe of fuch

texts as were mifinterpreted by the Socinians and other

hereticks (6).

\Di\ Will be better informed in the notes.] The fa-

mous Mr Anthony Wood informs us (7), that the re-

verend Mr Henry Tozer, Fellow and Sub-rector of

Exeter college, was fummoned before the parliament

vifitors on the 21ft of March, 1647, and by them
queftioned on eleven heads of offences by him com-
mitted in the management of the college; for which
he was by thefe vifitors afterwards expelled, and flying

into Holland, was there taken into the fervice of the

Engliih merchants as their chaplain, and in that poll

died

f 4.) Prince's

Worthies of De-
von, p. 224,

(5) Calamy's !if»

of Baxter, Vol.

II. p. 76.

(6) Life of Dr
Conant, p. 27.

(7) Hid. & An-
tiquit. Oxon, lib.

i. p. 397.
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a voluntary lecture, upon * week-day, at Lfibridge, where he had always a very nume-

rous audience-, and though this was purely from a principle of doing good, and not with

any view ot being talked of and known in the world, which no mm of his abilities

ever fought left, yet it 1'ervrd to keep alive that gr.-at reputation which he had acquired

at the univerfity, and of which the members of Kxcter-college were fo mindful, that upon

the death of the learned Dr George 1 lakewill, their Kcdor, in the month ot April, 1649,

there was a remarkable lontelt about chufing cither his uncle or him for his fuccefTor (« :

but Mr John Conant, fenior, who was then lettled in the parilh of St Thomas, in Culrhe-

fter, absolutely declining that preferment, the Fellows thereupon unanimoufly chofe Mrjohn
Conant on the 7th of June following, and on the 29th of the fame month he was admit-

ted to that honourable office (w), which he executed with great prudence and fidelity, and

with equal reputation to himfclf, and advantage to that fociety which had given him fo

fignal a proof of their affection and cftecm (.v) [£]. In a very fhort time, however, after

his being thus fettled, he was in great danger of being driven out of all publick employment

again, and this by the Parliament's enjoining what was called the Engagement, which he did

not take within the time prefcribed, but had a fortnight given him to confider further of

it, and that fpace being expired a month (_y), at the end of which he fubmitted, but un-

der a declaration, fubferibed at the fame time with the Engagement, which, as it in fact ener-

vated that instrument entirely (2), is at once a demonftrative proof of his great integrity,

and of the general reputation he muft have had to procure his fubfeription to be received

upon thole terms [F]. This difficulty being got over, he continued to difcharge his

office

'435

( u ) Lift of I)f

Corum, p. I.).

(to) Wood'i A-
then. Onon.Vol.

,911.

(*) Pn.icc\Wor-
thiei of Devon,
p. 214.

{y ) Life of Dr
Conant, p. 16,17.

(*} 1'rince'sWor-

thies of Dcvun,

p. X15,

( % ) Life of Dr
Conine, pi II,

»3-

died at Rotterdam, Sept n, 1650. He further adds,

th.it theft heads of accufation were tranfmitted to the

vifitors by Mr John Conant, Mr. Anthony Clifford,

Mr John Martin, and Mr Robert Hancock. This is

a very heavy and a very extraordinary charge, which,

at firll fight, feems to agree but very indifferently with

Mr Conant's known character, who, of all things,

hated to concern himfelfinquarrclsordifput.es. But

the following refutation of this charge is lb clear, lb

Mill, and fo unanfwercble, that it muft certainly fa-

tisfy every man that reads it (8). ' His refignation in

the college regifter bears date the 27th of Sept. 1647.

That he had never feea Oxford from the end of the

' year 1642, till June, 1649, I find exprefsly under
* his own hand-writing, in a book of accounts relating

* to his pupils and to his Oxford affairs, which I here

* particularly mention, in order to rectify a miftake in
4 a late author, who, in his book, entitled Hiftoria et

* AntiquitatesUniverfitatis Oxonienfis, reckonsMr Co-
4 nant among the Fellows of Exeter-college who accufed
* Mf H. Tozer, their Sub-rector, to the parliamen-

* tary vifitors ; whereas Mr Tozer was not called be-

* fore the vifitors till the 21ft of March, 1647, as

* may be feen in the regifter of the proceeding? at

* that vifitation, now in the publick library, at Ox-
' ford, which was near half a year after Mr Conant
4 had fent his refignation to the college. Befidcs, the

* matters laid to Mr Tozer's charge, as this very au-

' thor has reprefented them, were fuch as could not
' poffibly fall under the notice of any one who had
* not lived in the college very lately, which Mr Conant
' had not done for more than five years paft. But,

* had he? been ftill Fellow there, and refident, yet
' it is very unlikely that he fhould join in an accufa-

' tion againft Mr Tozer, whofc name he would never
' mention without refpedt ; neither can it be thought,
4

1h.1t he would accufe any one, tho* never fo faulty
4 and unftatutablc to thofe vifitors, whofe power he
4 would not acknowledge, and to whom he himfelf
4 was obnoxious, for not having taken the Covenant.'

I: rppears from hence with how great caution the facts

advanced in that book of Mr Wood's particularly,

ought to be received, and in how great need they ftand

of fome other authority to fupport them before they

meet with allowance and credit.

[£] So fignal a proof of their ajfcclion and efteem~\

At the time Mr Conant was admitted to the rectory of

Exeter college, the ftatc of it's revenue was very indif-

ferent. They had contracted confiderable debts by
aftilling the King, while he remained at Oxford ; and
other misfortunes had contributed to heighten both the

(9 ) Life 01 Dr confufion and diflrefs of their affairs (9). He fet about
Loaont, p. 15. the removing of thefe inconveniences with equal fa-

gacity and diligence ; he pat the method of receiving

the college revenues upon the beft footing pofTible, and,
havirg adjjfted, in an equitable manner, the order in

which their incumbrances were to be paid off; the
very firft notice of his fchemc revived the credit of
the college. In point of difiiplinc during the admi-

niftration of Dr Holland, and Dr PriJeaux, it fell

fhort of none in the univerfity ; but that being after-

wards broke in upon, the fociety gradually declined,

and was in a very low ftato when he became Rec-

tor. He fet about the correction of thofe diforders

with the greateft vigour and vigilance, and he perfillcd

in that courfe with the utmoft fteadinefs and courage,

did much by exhortation and encouragement, more
by reproof and an unrclaxed ftrictnefs in punifhments,

mod of all by the brightnefs of his own example. He
was conftant in his attendance at publick prayers j

he expounded the holy fcriptures learnedly, critically,

and practically ; he took care that the meaneft fervants

in the college fhould be inftructed, and, for that pur-

pofe, cathechized them often in his own apartment.

He had a watchful eye over the fcholars, more efpccial-

ly fuch as were intended for the Minillry ; he enquired

carefully into the progrefsof their ftudies, and was ftill

flridter with regard to their morals ; his way of pu-

nifbiog was by excrcifes, and not pecuniary mulcts

;

for he undcrftood not making parents pockets pay for

their childrens offences (10). He took no lefs pains (
,0

)
f r;nce''

with the tutors, to whom he frequently remonftrated the
Worrl,ie

»
° f Dl'-

great truft that was repofed in them, the obligations
'

they were under to difcharge it, and the folly of ex-

pecting any proficiency in their pupils, if they were at

all wanting in their duty. But above all, he was re-

markably juft and candid in the affair of elections,

where his intereft, as Rector, could be procured no
otherwife than by merit, and, where that appeared,

his infiueuce was fure to be exerted as far as legally it

might. What the effects were of this fo painful and
diligent difcharge of his duty, may be learned from
the following paragraph in his fon's memoirs, out of
which the foregoing particulars were extracted (i 1).

4 Exeter-college flourifhed fo much under the go-
4 vernment of Mr Conant, that the ftudents were
' many more than could be lodged within the walls.
4 They crowded in here from all parts of the nation,
' and fome from beyond fea, where the fame of it's
4 difcipline had reached. It would be tedious to enu-
4 merate thofe eminent perfons, both in Church and
4 State, thofe learned and good men who were bred
' up under his care. In his time it afforded a Vice-
4 chancellor, a Proctor, a Doctor of the chair in Di-
' vinity, a Moral Philofophy and Rhetorick Reader to

' the univerfity, a Prefident to St John';, a Principal
' to Jefus, and a Divinity Profcflbr to Magdalen-col-
' lege ; not to mention fuch as were tranfplanted
1 thence to fcholarfliips and fellowfhips in other col-

' leges, many of whom were men of eminency after-

' w:.rds.'

[/"] To procure his fubfeription to be received upon

thofe termt ] If, as the moft judicious criticks agree,

the capital ufe of Biography, not compofed by barely

tacking together the circumftar.ccs of a life, fo as to

render it a mere fkelcton of facts and dates, is to in-

form and inftruit by example ; then, without doubt,

there is nothing fo much worthy of obllrvation, in

what

(11) Life of Dr
Conant, p. 23.
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( a j Life of Dr
Currant, p. 16,

(£) Wood's A-
then. Oxon, Vol.

II. col 911.

Life of Dr Co-

nant, p. 24, z 5*

( c ) Wood's A-
then. Oxon,Vol.
II. col. 0.12.

Life of Dr Co-

nant, p. 24, 25.

(d) Calamy'sLife

of Baxter, voLII.

p. 76.

Life of Dr Co-

nant, p. 25, 26,

(e) Prince's Wor-
thies of Devon,

p. 226,

Wood's Fafti Ox-
on, Vol. II. col.

106.

(f) Wood's A-
then. Oxon, Vol.

II. col. 912.

Prince's Wor-
thies of Devon,

p. 226.

Life of Dr Co-
nant, p. 27.

Ayloffe's Anci-

ent and Prefent

State of Oxford,

Vol. II. p. 308.

(g) Life of Dr
Conant, p. 29.

(£>) Ibid, p. 30.

{;') Wood's A-
then. Oxon,Vol.
II. col. 912.

Prince's Wor-
thies of Devon,

p, 226.

Ayloffe's Anci-

ent and Prefent

State of Oxford,

Vol. II. p. 287.

CONANT.
office of Rector of Exeter-college with univerfal approbation ; and though his labours

therein were both conftant and great, yet, being in virtue of that office Vicar of Kidling-

ton, a large parifh four miles from Oxford, he, for fome time, officiated there in perfon,

going thither on a faturday, and preaching twice on funday, and catechizing the youth,
leaving the care of the parifh, during the week, to Mr Rumbald, a very worthy and
learned man {a), who kept a fchool there. But finding his abfence from College detri-

mental to it's difcipline, he afterwards took care to have a fufficient Curate at his living, to

whom he allowed three-fourths of it's revenue {b). After he was thus fixed at Oxford,
he preached a voluntary lecture at Allhallow's church every friday morning at feven o'clock,

almoit every funday he preached at St Michael's, and every other funday during the fummer
half-year, in the afternoon, at St Mary Magdalen's, in the fuburbs, and this not only
without defiring, but even without accepting any recompence when offered (c ). Oc-
tober 28, 1652, he received Prieft's Orders, at Salifbury, and (d), May the 29th, 1654,
he was admitted to the degree of Doctor in Divinity (e). In the month of December,
the fame year, upon the deceafe of Dr Joffiua Hoyle, he became Divinity Profeffor in the

Univerfity of Oxford, where his lectures were received with univerfal applaufe, by a very

numerous and learned audience, by whom, though often and warmly importuned, his

modefty was fo great, that he could never be prevailed with to publifh them (/). In

1657 ne accepted the impropriate Rectory of Abergely, near St Afaph, in Denbigh-
fhire, as fome fatisfaction for the benefices formerly annexed to the Divinity -chair, which
he never enjoyed. This acceptance of his was very beneficial to the Curate, whofe fa-

lary he augmented twenty pounds a year, gave him other encouragements befides, and
contributed largely to the relief of the poor, though the whole income of the living was
but one hundred and twenty pounds a year (g). Upon the reftoration of Epifcopacy,

knowing that this rectory had been anciently annexed to the Bifhoprick of St Afaph, he

not only immediately quitted it to Dr Griffith, upon his coming to that See, but allowed

him alfo to receive the laft year's profits (h). On the 9th of October, 1657, he was ad-

mitted Vice-Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, to the great joy, and no lefs benefit,

of that learned body (/). This high dignity he kept till the ift of Auguft, 1660, during

which fpace he corrected many abufes, regulated the publick exercifes in a manner highly

ferviceable to the promoting folid learning, was very inflrumental in procuring Mr Sel-

den's large and valuable collection of books for the publick library, and had a great hand
in defeating a defign, to which the Protector, Oliver, gave his confenr, for erecting a

kind of univerfity at Durham (k). The moll extraordinary thing of all that occurred du- ( *) Life of Dr

ring his administration, was preventing fome eager perfons in the univerfity from facri-
Conant

> p- 3 2>

ficing their own rights and privileges, by a petition to the Protector Richard's parlia-
(/)'p,ince

'
s wor-

ment, which was the more honourable to Dr Conant, as it was his own act entirely, and thies of Devon,

as his firmnefs in the oppofition procured it's fuccefs, fo far as to defeat this pernicious pro- ti&V Dr Co-

jedt, which would have been highly prejudicial to their academical immunities (/) [G]. nant
> p- 33> 34*

Upon 3S *

(12) Life of Dr
Conant, p. 17.

(13) Prince's

Worthies of De-

von, p. 225.

(14) Taken from

an attefted copy

of the original,

by Mr D. G.

(15) Life of Dr
Conant, p, 35,

36? 37-J

what is preferved to us, of the conduct of this worthy
perfon, as the fteadinefs and integrity he (hewed in

thofe times of confufion, when, notwithftanding the

hypocritical fhew of religion, there was as great a de-

fection from virtue as in any of which we have authen-

tick records ( 1 2). His fon gives us thofe particulars

relative to this matter, which we have inferted in the

text ; but, as to the reitri&ions, with which, after

delaying fo long, he at laft figned the Engagement,

we owe it entirely to Mr Prince, that they have not

been buried in oblivion. The terms of the Engage-

ment were (13),
' You (hall promife to be true and faithful to the

* Common-Wealth of England, as it is now eftabliihed,

* without King or Houfe or Lords.'

Dr Conant's declaration before the commiffioners

when he took the Engagement (14).

Being required to Jubfcrihe, 1 humbly premife,

I. ' That I be not hereby underftood to approve of

what hath been done in order unto, or under this

prefent government, or the government itfelf; nor

will I be thought to condemn it : they being things

above my reach, and I not knowing the grounds of

the proceedings.

II. ' That I do not bind myfelf to do any thing

contrary to the word of God.
III. ' That I do not fo hereby bind myfelf; but, that

if God (hall remarkably call me to fubmit to any
other power, I may be at liberty to obey that call,

notwithftanding the prefent engagement.

IV. ' In this fenfe, and in this (enfe only, I do pro-

mife to be true and faithful to the prefent govern-

ment, as it is now eftablifhed,. without King or

Houfe of Lords (15).

John Conant.'

[G] Which <would have been highly prejudicial to

their academical immunities] The point aimed at

was to obtain from the parliament, local vifitors of fuch

colleges, as, by their ftatutes, were to be vifited by
Archbiihops and Bifhops. But Dr Conant had fo true

an idea of parliamentary vifitations, that he had not

the lead defire of feeing any more of them in his time,

and therefore would not, by any means, countenance

a petition for that purpofe. He was told, that a Con-
vocation were the proper judges of the matter: but

this he denied ; he faid that local vifitors was not the

affair of the univerfity, but of particular colleges,

many of which confided moftly of fcholars and under-

graduates, and confequently had no votes in Convoca-
tions ; and it would be very hard to reprefent any thing

as their fenfe of the matter, who had no opportunity of
exprefling their fentiments upon it. It was then fuggefted

to him, that it was a thing to which the univerfity in

general inclined, and that he might make himfelf ex-

tremely popular by promoting it. His anfwer was,

that he had found, by long experience, is was impof-

fible to pleafe the generality, without proftituting a
man's confeience ; that if he could ftretch his to the

meafures of other men's judgments, he knew he (hould

not fail of the loud acclamations of the univerfity ; but

hoped never to purchafe their applaufe at fo dear a

rate. It was then infinuated, that by his ftiffnefs he
would raife himfelf many enemies, and that poflibly he
might bring the parliament upon his head, who would
take it amifs that he checked any thing that tended

to put greater power into their hands. This induced

him to fpeak his mind more plainly. I am fenfible,

faid he, how ill a negative vote may be refented at this

juncture, and how much it concerns every man that

loves his own quiet and fecurity, to keep himfelf out

of their hands, who can do what they pleafe : but,

fince I have no honed way of preventing what is feared,

Ifub-
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Upon the rertoration of King Charlea II. Dr Conant, a i Vice chancellor of the Univer-

fity ol Oxford up to London, attended by the Proctors, and a great number or

the principal members ol that Illuftrious and learned body, and, June 15, 1 >), had

the honour to be introduced to hia Majefty, to whom he would have made his fpeech

kneeling! but the King role himfcli from it and commanded him to rife, alter

which he made a fuccinct and elegant oration inLatin, which is unfortunately loft, and

prefentcd his Majefty with a boofeol verfes, written by the members of the univerfity,

and amongft them fome of his own, which hav l n defcrvedly commended, as having

in them a true fpirit of poetry, ajuft ftrain. of panegyrick, and a noble concern for reli-

gion («) [U]. On the 25th of March, 1661, the King iffued a commiffion lor the re-

view of the Book of Common Prayer, in which Dr Conant was one of the commiffioners,

and affiftcd at the Savoy Conferences, which were the fruits of this commiflion, in which

he behaved with his ufrnl modefty and moderation, exprefllng a defire that fome re-

gard mi<*ht be had to thole who had been othcrwife educated, and fuch condefeenfion

fljewed,°as might preferve the peace of the Church (0). After this, upon the pafllngof the

Act of Uniformity, which gave but a fhort day for the confideration of matters of very great

importance, in the fentiments of fuch as were of truly tender confeiences, he did not fee

fufficient caufe to conform, and, as he had already given up his living in Denbeighfhire

to the Bifhop of St Afaph, loft his Profefforfhip of Divinity by the return of Dr Robert

Saunderfon, to whom, of right, it belonged •, lb, rather than offer any violence to his

principles, he fuffered himfelf to be deprived of the Rectory of Exeter-college, which was

pronounced vacant, September 1, 1662 (pj, and in which he was fucceeded by Mr Jo-

leph Maynard. And thus, as a judicious prelate obferves, Dr Conant was difabled from

the publick exercife of his miniftry, to the great lofs of the Church of England in gene-

ral, and more clpccially of the Univerfity of Oxford, and of Exeter-college in particu-

lar (q). In this fituation, however, he fhewed that he had as great tendcrnefs for the

publick peace, as for the quiet of his own confeience, and therefore he was fo far from

fetting himfelf at the head, as he might eafily have done of a feparation, that, on the con-

trary, he refufed to join with, or countenance it, but went publickly to church, and be-

haved there with exemplary piety and devotion (;•). An ecclefiaftical dignity was offered

him about that time, which he refufed (s), becaufe he was refolved to confider coolly

and carefully the terms prefcribed by authority, that, after weighing every thing ferioufly,

he might, if he faw evidence, conform, or, if not, remain firm in his prefent conduct [/].

At
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I fubrait to God's providence. As to my being wor-

ked in this bufinefs I value it not, for I aim not at vic-

tory, but to keep my confeience clear ; and as to this,

it is no: in any man's power to deprive me of my end.

At laft, they propofed, as an accommodation, that he

fhould go out of town, and fubflitute a Pro-Vice-chan-

cellor, who might do what he could not prevail upon

himfelf to do ; but he would hear of no fuch expe-

dient : he faid, it would be a betraying of his truft, by

a weak and mean compliance in a thing which, in his

own judgment, he utterly difallowed. The iffue of

this was, that after all the ftir made about them, thefe

petitions were quafhed, and came to nothing.

[WJ And a noble concern for religion] The reader

will bed judge of the truth of the commendations by
his perufing of the verfes, which were thefe (16).

Ad fereniffimum Regem.

Accipe pacato, princeps celfiflime, vultu,

Quae tibi dat trimula mufa togata manu.

Prima ofFcnfantis capias tentamina lingua?,

Qux non aufa diu, marti ftrepente, loqui.

Jam folitos refcifle modos patiare camxnas ;

Agnofcunt artes, te rcdeuntc, fuas.

Qua: tua funt ccelum tibi reddidit ; ipfe vicilTim

Jam ccslo reddas, Carole magne, fua :

Sceptra Deo tradas ; ilium regnare jubcto,

Inclytc Rex, quo, tu fceptra jubente, tcnes.

O ter faslices, te fie regnantc BritannosF

Chriilus ut emineat, tcque regente, rcgat,

Ipfa fibi trifles gratabitur Anglia eludes,

Penfari tanto qua; potuere bono.

In Englijh thus.

To bis Sacred M a j e s t v.

Kindly accept, that tribute, bcjl of Kingi,

The allege mufe, with trembling revrence brings,

The firJl rffaji of her unpraclis 'dfong,

Whom nuars har/h clamour doom 'd to ftlenct long.

VOL III. No. izi

But, noiv rcvivd, the lamps of learning burn,

And, arts returning, wait on thy return.

Heawn has thy rights reftord ; do thou reflore

The rights of beaw n ! religion s facred power !

Return the fceptre GOD beftonxs again.

And CHAR LE S reigning ; let his Maker reign.

Thrice happy BRITON S, whom you thus floallfway,
And only rule that they may CHR IS T obey.

Our flaugbtcr s paft, no longer <we deplore,

Nor His regret that fuch a PRINCE reflore.

[/] Or, if not, remain firm in his prefent conducl.]

We have a very curious, as well as circumllantial ac-

count of his behaviour upon this occafion, and of the

methods he took to refolve his own cafe of confeience,

whether he ought to conform or not, in his fon's me-
moirs ('7)- ft-) Life of Dr

' He applied himfelf very clofely, for fome time, Comnt, p. 44,
' to the fludy of the controvcifics relating to Confer- 45-

' mity. He had deliberately weighed and confidered
' the whole compafs of thefe difputes, and made hiin-

' felf mailer of every turn in them. He had not only
' examined what had been objected to the fcveral of-
' fices of the liturgy, it's doxologics and rcfponfals,

' it's rubricks and kalendar, and thoroughly confidered

all the phrafes and modes of exprcflion in e.-'.ch fer-

' vice, but likewife compared it with ancient litur-

* gies, as well as with the holy fcripturcs, doclrines
* of the apoftles, and later rituals and offices. This
' appears from his papers in my hands, running over
' many of the paffages in the book of Common Prayer
' that have been objcdlcd to, and giving fuch ortho-
' dox fenfes of them, as he concludes were agreeable
* to the judgment of the firft Right Reverend and pi-

* ous compilers of them. And, I perfuadc myfelf,
* were they perfect, they might reconcile the moll
' fcrupulous to join in thofe excellent forms of prayer.'

He adds afterwards, ' Dr Conant's conformity could
' not be furprizing to any one who confiders, that his

' prejudices were never many, and thofe not llrong or
' violent, though his determinations Were flow and ad-
4 vifed. One would rather wonder, thut he did not

16 P ' conform
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At length, after eight years ferious deliberation, his mind was fatisfied, and he refolved to
comply in all points, and in particular with that which had probably ftuck moft with him
which was the being re-ordained, and accordingly was fo, September 28, 1670 (t), by
the Right Rev. Dr Reynolds, Lord Bifhop of Norwich, whofe daughter he had married.
This behaviour of his furprized thofe who bed knew him lead, and Dr Owen, his contem-
porary at Oxford, could not help faying, when he heard it, that he did not in the leaft
wonder at it, fmce he knew Dr Conant's fentiments were for Epifcopacy all along (u).
He had no fooner qualified himfelf for the acceptance of ecclefiailical preferments than
many were offered him, and, on the 1 8th of December, the fame year, he was actually
elected Minifter of the Church of St Mary, Aldermanbury, in the City of London (w) 5

but having fpent fome years in the town of Northampton, where he was much beloved, and
highly efteemed, he chofe rather to accept of the invitation of his neighbours to remain a-
mongft them, and Dr SimonFord, who was then Minifter of All-Saints, being elected in the
room ofDr Conant, by the Veftry of St Mary, Aldermanbury, Dec. 29, 1670 f>J, he
was nominated by the corporation to the Vicarage of All-Saints, and had inftitution given
him Feb. 15, 1670, which, tho'of the value only of a fingle hundred pounds^?- Annum, he
would never part with, though very confiderable offers were made him, and in parti-
cular one by his gracious Mafter King Charles II. which was fignified to him by a letter

from the then Secretary of State (y ). On the 20th of September, 1675, he had the mor-
tification to fee the greateft part of his parifh, together with his church, burnt to the
ground, though providentially his own houfe efcaped (z). His prefence was of great
ufe to the town in that critical juncture, when he employed both his perfon and his purfe
for the fervice of the difireffed, and would not, though new and great offers were made
him, confent to leave them under this calamity (a). So true a fenfe had the inhabitants of
Northampton of his wife conduct upon this occafion, that they gave him the ufe of St
Peter's Church till his own could be repaired, and the gentlemen in the neighbourhood
made up his year's falary, which, the next year, was paid him by his generous benefactor

Mr Montague, of Horton, brother to his old patronefs the Lady Chandos (b). He dis-

charged his paftoral duty there with the fame zeal and application which he had fhewn in

other places, and was particularly inftrumental in bringing over Diffenters of all denomi-
nations to the Church [K], In the beginning of the year 1676, the Archdeaconary of
Norwich becoming vacant by the death of Mr John Reynolds, his brother-in-law, the
Bifliop offered him that preferment, with this Angular compliment (V), / do not expecl thanks

from you, but I will be very thankful to you if you will accept of it ; of which he defired time
to confider, and reflecting on the mifconftruclions that might be made of his declining

it, he embraced the propofal, was inftituted on the 7th, and inftalled on the 8th of June
following, in that Archdeaconary (d), and, fo long as his health would permit, con-

ftantly difcharged his duty by perfonal vifitations. Upon the death of Mr Tomkins,
one of the Prebendaries of the Cathedral Church of Worcefter, Dr Conant's old friend

d contemporary at Exeter-college, the worthy Earl of Radnor (e), afked it for him from
in thefe terms, Sir, I come to beg a preferment ofyou for a very deferving

perfon

one

an

King Charles II.

("18) Calamy's

life of Baxter,

vol. II. p. 76.

' conform much fooner than he did, fince it is certain,

' that hi6 temper was never fowred by the lofs of his

' college ; that he had an awful regard for the com-

mands of authority in things indifferent; that he
' conilantly blamed thofe who held their affemblies at

* hours that interfered with the publick worfhip of
* God, in affront to the civil fan&ions of the laws, to

' good order and parochial communion ; that he was
4 fo far from being ambitious of a feparate congrega-

' tion, or covetous of their contributions, that he had

' induftrioufly kept out of the way of both.'

[ K] In bringing over Diffenters of all denominations

to the Church.} He was not only con ftantly refident

in his parifh, except when his other offices abfolutely

required his attendance, but alfo conftantly officiated in

perfon, preaching twice every funday, and taking care

to inculcate practical religion in the plaineft and moft

pathetick language (18). In the evenings he cate-

chized the children, and, amongft them, his own were

always prefent. He feldom, if ever, vifited his pa-

riihioners, more especially thofe of the better fort, in

a ceremonious way ; but his clerk had Uriel: orders to

inform him when any were fick, and then, without

flaying to be fent for, he readily waited upon the

meaneft of his flock. He was not afraid to fpeak freely

where it was neceffary, out of any refpedl: to perfons;

and, where he faw the appearance of diftrefs, he re-

lieved with a bounty fuitable rather to his inclinations

than his circumftances. He was oneofthe moft remarka-

ble Cafuifts in his time, and was not only reforted to

by fome who lived at a great diftance, but his advice

was likewife afked, by letters, even from foreigners.

As his duties took up a great part of his time, fo the

fhort fpaces that he allowed to thofe relaxations which
are abfolutely neceffary for the relief of human nature,

were dedicated to things that would have hardly paf-
fed with many for recreation. Reading a few pages
in the clafficks, hearing fome remarkable piece of hi-

ftory, and difcourfing upon it to his children, or ex-
plaining to them fome point in Natural Philofophy, that
they might have juft notions of the wifdom of Provi-
dence, and an early impreffion of the reverence due to
it's divine author were his only diverfions. Yet, with
all this ftrictnefs of manners, he had nothing either of
morofenefs or pride, great evennefs of temper, which
never rofe higher than being chearful ; and, on the
other hand, was never depreffed by temporal loffes,

or corporal pain ; his humility fo true, that it difco-

vered itfelf upon all occafions ; he knew little of form
and ceremonies, and, from the little he did know,
defpifed them ; yet, from the natural fweetnefs of
temper, he was obliging to all, and courteous even to
the meaneft in his parifh. ' His charity, as has been
before hinted, had lefs relation to his circumftances

than any other point of his conduct. At Northamp-
ton, for twenty years together, he paid for the fchool-

ing of poor children, never fewer than twenty-four,

and fometimes nearer forty ; and thefe he placed out
with feveral needy widows, that what he gave might
contribute to their affiftance. He was, upon all occa-

fions, ready to promote the relief fought by ftrangers,

of which various inftances are given in his fon's me-
moirs ; but we have already exceeded the ufual limits

of fuch an article, for which, the worth of it muft be

our apology, for it would be hard, as well as unjuft,

to fay but little of fo great and good a man (19).

[I] With

(io}DrConant'3
Life, thro' the

l»ft SO pages.
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for bi and, upon naming him, ihc King very

Uyconfi > that December j, n r, he was mftallcd (f). H ied himfelf (/> yj
ftricily, with refpect to this preferment, by the local (Unites, as to refidenoe, preaching,

'

: , , .

and other circumftances, fo long as h<. ible to travel 1 and when his age and kifirmi-

tics intitled him, in the judgment of the Chapter, to ftatuteable exemption, he direct

a great part of the revenue Of his p I 10 be distributed anion;', poor houfc keepers,

(rfand others, at Woicelkr. In 1086, after his eyes had been for tome time weak, he ';) Vh

loft |ij., ntirely J which great misfortune, together with the common infirmities oJ
'

"""'' p ' tl '

old age, tor fharp mw\ painful difeafes be had none, he bore not only with patience and

nation, but with chearfulnefs and eafe {b). As his public* COUrft OJ life was ufeful ,', .'"'Tiw:,"

and honourable, lo he was alio very happy id his family. 1 le married, in Auguft, 1651, r- "7.

Elizabeth, daughter of Dr Edward Reynolds, afterwards the right reve unci and learned 15
1

-

Ihop of Norwich, by whom he had fix Ions and as many daughters (1). In his private life
:
,j Lifc of n,

there was a happy mixture of miklncfs of temper, with feverity of morals. He had al- c
'

onant
. P-«7-

ways as great a contempt of pomp and magnificence, as he had an unfeigned affection for a

private and retired life (k). Temperate he was to a degree of abftemioufnefs, frugal in his ex- (*) Prinee'«-Wor-

pences, and more of his time, and yet no man freer of both where charity required. So f"[°
( Dev '

i "'

little defirous of the wealth of this world, that, when he had nothing but his Fellow- ciUmy', Life of

fhip to fupport him, he generoufly made over the cftatc that defcended to him from his
p, J^'

Father, to his younger brother, Robert, who had married young, and had many chil-

dren (I). He was not only a man of very folid, but of very extenfive learning, and yet (/) Lift or r*

fo very modeft, that though he underftood mod of the Oriental Languages, and was
c

particularly as well verfed in Syriac as any man of his time, yet his proficiency in

thefe ftudies was known to very few. It was with much difficulty that he was prevailed

upon (for that is really the fa<5t, though direftly contrary to what feveral authors have ,,„, v ,
,.tA .

affertedj (m) to fuffer a volume of his fermons to be publifhed in his life-time, and, as thsn Oxon, »ot.

For the reft which efcaped that fevere cenfure he piffed upon what would have been
[

r

i

'

1
,

ro
.

1

f

9
D
*'

co-

thought of the higheft value by the reft of the world, they were fent abroad, by the
|

i- utt, p. 8s, 83.

ous care of feveral wife and worthy perfons, from a charitable defire, that the Church

mi°-ht not be deprived of the labours of fo painful and fo practical a preacher-, which (ejPrwce'sWor-

writings of his have met with that refpedl and efteem they fo highly deferred (n) [L]. thi™ of D

This learned perfon, after an exemplary life, deceafed in the eighty-fixth year of his age, {o) wood's a-

March 12, 1693, and was buried in his own parifh church of All-Saints, in Noithamp- « ! > « p*

ton, with a fuitable infeription to his memory upon a plain and decent monument, tree- \l „.
'[ wo'r-

ted by his widow (0). His fon, John Conant, Dodlor of Laws, a man very eminent in th,r °' Oeroa,

his profeffion, wrote his life with great care and judgment, from which many particulars w!uv« surV!y

have been taken, and the whole of which deferves well to be publifhed. ofCuhedMit,
vol. II. p. *>Vo,

[L~] With that refpeft and efteem ivhich they fo highly but not come to hand. This volume contains four-

itfcrvcd!\ In this note it is propofed to give an ac- teen fermons.

count of fuch of Dr Conant's works as have been pre- IV. Publifhed in 1703, 8vo. by the fame editor.

ferved and made publick, in order to rcclify the mi- In the preface his Lorufhip takes notice, that there had

ftakes that have been made about them. There have been an intention of writing the author's life, as a

been, in all, fix volumes of his fermons fent abroad, thing that could not fail of being acceptable to thofe

at feveral times, by feveral hands. who knew him, and very ufeful to thofe who did not;

Vol. I. Publifhed in 1693, 8vo. by the care of DrJohn but, for the prefent, this defign being laid afide; it

Williams, minifter of St Mildred's, in the Poultry, in was hoped the lofs of it would be compenfated by the

the author's life-time, as appears by the preface, and publication of this fourth volume of fermons from his

Dr Conant's dedication to the inhabitants of Northamp- own manufcripts. This volume contains thirteen fer-

ton. There are in this volume eleven fermons. mons.

II. Publifhed in 1697, Svo. by John, Bifhop of V. Publifhed in 1708, 8vo. by the fame editor.

Chicheftcr, with a preface before it, in which notice who, in his preface, fays very confidently, that, with

is taken of the former volume, publifhed in the Doc- the next volume, an account of the author's life would
tor's life-time. This volume contains fifteen fermons. appear, written by an able hand. This volume con-

JH. Publifhed in 1698, Svo. by the fame editor, tains fourteen fermons.

who fays in the preface, that Dr Conant committed VI. Publifhed in 1722, 8vo. by Digby Coate-,

to the flames many learned difcourfes, and parti- M. A. Principal of Magdalen-hall, in Oxford, at the

cularly thofe which he had preached in a Leclure rcqucfl of the author's fon, John Conant, LL D. but

in the univcrfity on nice and difficult fubjecls, pre- without any life or preface before it. There are in

fervirg fuch only as related to practice. He likewife this volume thirteen fermons, making up the whole
mentions a life of the author, which was expected, number four-fcore. E

CONGREVE (William) a celebrated Englifh Poet in the laft and prefent »s«iheAnM
century. There is no fort of queftion about the defcent of this gentleman, which was "'."

from the antient houfe of Congreve in Stafford flii re, flourishing there with honour and re- r"'a;,!'' i„ the

putation {a) ; neither is there any doubt as to his immediate family, for he was the only ™lr
f
,a o( D'

furviring fon of William Congreve, Efq-, who was the fecond fon of Richard Congreve, r,.,\ to h

Efq-, of Congreve and Stratton in the county of Stafford [b). As to the place, and indeed
;

r> of

as to the kingdom, in which he was born, authors differ, and not only fo, but arc pofitive

on both fides; fome are clear that he was a native of Ireland (V), but it leems more pro- ,°","^
.',''"'"' vo ''

bable, or, to fpeak more plainly, it is morally certain, that he was a native of England,
and drew his firft breath at the village of Bardfa, near Leeds in York (hire (d), which was
the efLti ol a near relation of his by the mother's fide The reafon of our giving the pre

ferencc «*o this fentiment, rather than that which entitles another ifland to the >!

], j j hit m >n*:m-nt.
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his birth, will be found at the bottom of the page [A], The time when it happened can onlv

be collected by circumftances, which place it in 1671 or 1 672 (<?). His father carried hirn,

when a very child, into Ireland, where at that time he had a command in the army, but
afterwards was entrufted with the management of a confiderable part of the large eftate of
the noble family of Burlington, which fixed the refidence of himfelf and family in that

kingdom (f). Our author received the firft tincture of letters in the great fchool of Kil-

kenny, and gave very early proofs of his pregnant genius-, and it is faid, that one of the

firft effays of his poetical talent was a copy of verfes upon the death of his mafter's mao--

pye -(g). He went from the fchool of Kilkenny to the univerfity of Dublin, then flou-

rifhing under the direction of Dr St George Afh, where, in a very fhort time, Mr Con-
greve became perfectly acquainted with all the branches of polite literature, and acquired

not only a general acquaintance with, but a correct and critical tafte in, the Clafficks (h).

His father, however, was defirous that his parts fhould be applied to more profitable

ftudies, and therefore fent him over to England a little after the Revolution, and placed

him as a ftudent in the Middle-Temple (i). But the fevere ftudy of the Law had fo little

relation to the active difpofition and fprightly humour of the young Gentleman, that though
he continued for three or four years to live in chambers, and pafs for a Templar, yet it

does not appear that he ever applied himfelf with diligence to conquer his diflike to a

courfe of life which had been chofen for him, with fo little refpect either to the turn of his

natural parts, or the preceding courfe of his education (£). But how little foever he an-

fwered the expectation of his friends, in the profecution of that profeffion to which they
had deftin'd him, certain it is, that he was not either indolent or inactive in the culti-

vation of thofe ftudies, that were both his early and his lateft care. His firft performance,

when almoft a boy, was extraordinary in it's kind, and though no more than a novel,

which, under the affumed name of CLEOPHIL, he dedicated to Mrs Catherine

Levefon, yet it was a proof, not only of the vivacity of his wit, and the fluency of his

ftile, but alfo of the ftrength of his judgment [S]. As he did not then think proper to

own

(1) Sir James
Ware's Woi ks,

VoUII. p. 294,

{2) General

Dictionary, Vol,

IV. p. 427.

(l) Lives of the

Lnglifh Poets,

VoJ. I, p, 41,

I J] Will be found at the bottom of the page.~\ In

the new Englifh tranflation, with great additions, of

the learned Antiquary of Ireland's works, we find Mr
Congreve's lifeinferted, as a native of that country ; but

it is not faid when or where he was born (1). In a

very large collection of the fame kind with this, we
find the fame facl afferted, from the information of the

late ingenious Thomas Southerne, Efq; who was Mr
Congreve's intimate friend, and out-lived hi-m many
years (2). He was himfelf of that country, and might

very probably be firmly perfuaded, from his knowing

him a youth there, that he was his countryman. The
author, upon whofe credit we rely, in giving a dif-

ferent account of this matter, is the late Mr Giles Ja-

cob ; and (3) though at firft fight it muft appear very An-

gular, to prefer the authority of Mr Jacob to that of

Mr Southerne ; yet there is a reafon for it, fo ftrong,

that when if is once mentioned, it may perhaps clear

this difpute, in the reader's opinion as well as mine.

In the preface Mr Jacob, fpeaking of the communi-
cations which he had received from living authors, has

this paffge, ' I am in particular obliged to Mr Con-
' greve for his free and early communication of what
' relates to himfelf, as well as his kind directions for

' the compofing of this work.' This correfpondence

was in the year 17 19, though the book was not pub-

lifhcd. till three years afterwards : but, however, as it

was both written and published in Mr Congreve's life-

time, we muft conclude from thence, that we have

his own authority for the matter of fad, which is fu-

perior even to the recollection of his old friend and ac-

quaintance Mr Southerne, who, as a man might mi-

ftake, though he was certainly a man of too much ho-

nour, willingly, to mifinform any body.

[5] But alfo of thefrength of'hisjudgment .] The
title of this firft work of our ingenious author's was,

Incognita: or, Love and Duty reconciled. It has

been always confidered as a piece very well written,

more efpecially as it was the firft production of a youth
of feventeen. It has been alfo afferted, that at the

bottom it is a true hiftory, and though the fcene is

by Mr Congreve laid in Italy, yet the adventures hap-

pened here in England. It is not our bufinefs to

cuter into the fecret hiftory of this entertaining piece,

or to attempt giving the reader a key to what the

writer took fo much pains to conceal ; but what we
intend in this note, is to juftify the obfervation in the

text, and to prove, that though this was the firft effay,

and the firft effay of a very young man, yet there is in

it fomething very extraordinary, more efpecially when
we add to what has been faid before, that it was a very
luifly effay likevvife. There is nothing more com-
mon, and indeed there is nothing more natural, than

for young men to pique themfelves upon the bright-

nefs of their parts, the quicknefs of their wit, and, in

pieces of this nature, on the elegancy and flowerinefs

of their language. But this was not Mr Congreve's
point ; he aimed at perfection from the very beginning,
and his defign in writing this novel, was to fhew how
novels ought to be written. Let us hear what he fays

himfelf, and from thence we fhall entertain a higher
opinion of his abilities, than could poflibly beraifed by
the warmeft commendations. After obferving, very
judicioufly, that there is the fame relation between Ro-
mances and Novels, as between Tragedy and Comedy,
he proceeds thus. ' Since all traditions muft indifpu-

tably give place to the Drama ; and fince there is no
poflibility of giving that life to the writing or repe-

tition of a ftory, which it has in the action, I re-

folved in another beauty to imitate dramatick wri-

ting, namely, in the defign, contexture, and refult

of the plot. I have not obferved it before in a no-
vel. Some I have feen begin with an unexpected

accident, which has been the only fuprifing part of
the ftory, caufe enough to make the fequel look flat,

tedious, and infipid ; for 'tis but reafonable the rea-

der fhould expeel, if not to rife, at leaft to keep
upon a level in the entertainment, for fo he may be
kept on in hopes, that, at fome time or other, it

may mend ; but the other is fuch a balk to a man,
'tis carrying him up ftairs to (hew him the dining-

room, and after forcing him to make a meal in the
kitchen. This I have not only endeavoured to a-

void, but alfo have ufed a method for the contrary

purpofe. The defign of this novel is obvious, after

the firft meeting of Aurelian and Hippolito with In-

cognita and Leonora ; the difficulty is in bringing

it to pafs, maugre all apparent obftacles, within the

compafs of two days. How many probable cafualties

intervene in oppofition to the main defign, viz. of
marrying two couple fo oddly engaged in an intricate

amour, I leave the reader at his leifure to confider :

as alfo, whether every obftacle does not, in the pro-

grefs of the ftory, aft as fubfervient to that purpofe,

which, at firft, it feems to oppofe. In a comedy
this would be called the unity of adlion, here it may
pretend to no more than an unity of contrivance. The
fcene is continued in Florence from the commence-
ment of the amour, and the time, from firft to laft,

is but three days. If there be any thing more in

particular refembling the copy, which I imitate, as

the curious reader will foon perceive, I leave it to

fhew itfelf, being very well fatisfied how much more
proper it had been for him to have found out this

himfelf, than for me to prepoffefs him with an opi-

nion of fomething extraordinary in an effay, begun
' and
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own this piece to the world, lb the reputation retaking from it was confined within

narrow compafs ol his acquaintance j but, as true genius cannot remain long hid,

untoward accidents rather provoke than tame high fpiritsi fo, upon a Be of \

which feired him about three years alter his return to England, he amufed himfclf, duri

a How recovery, in writing a comedy which he very loon linillic.l, and though

nbdefl and diffident of Ins own abilities, yet he fufFered himfclf to be o>.

fuafion of his relations and friends, and contented to bring it upon die ftage. I ; ord r

to this he was recommended to Cape. Soutberne, who, in conjunction with tl great

Mr Dryden, and that excellent Critick Arthur Manwairing, Efqj revifed the Old Batcbelor,

of which Mr Dryden laid, He never law filth a firfl play in his life (;;), and that the au
\ £

thor not being acquainted with the flage or the town, it would be pity to have it mifcarry C, .•
.

for want of a little affiftance. The ftuff was rich indeed, only the fafhionable cut was

wanting, which was foon given it. Mr Thomas Davenant, who had then the direction

of the Theatre- Royal in Drury-1 anc, was fo much (truck with the merit of the puce, and

the author's conversation, that he granted him what is called the privilege of the houfe, half

a year before his play came upon the Stage, which, according to the maxims of Theatrical

Government, was not barely an unufual, but an unprecedented favour (o). In 1C93, Tie (,,; From the fame

i Batchelor was aftcd before a numerous and noble audience. The prologue, intended to authori <y-

be fpoken, was written by Lord Falkland \ the play was admirably performed, and re-

ceived with fuch general applaufe, that MrCongreve was thenceforward confidered as the prop

of the declining Stage, and as the rifing genius in Dramatick Poefy (p) [C], It was this ^
,1^m

f
not

play, and the very fingular fuccefs that attended it upon the Stage, and after it came from
p,,j.

the prefs, that brought our author to the notice of that great patron of the Englifh Mufes,

Charles Mountague, Lord Halifax, who being defirous to place fo eminent a Wit in a

ftate of eafe and tranquillity, made him immediately one of the CommilTioners for licenfing

Hackney-coaches •, bellowed upon him foon after a place in the Pipe Office ; and gave him
likewife a pofl: in the Cuftom- Houfe of the value of fix hundred pounds a year (q). As -

? ) c-ner.i v;a.

thefe were favours of a very extraordinary nature, fo they raifed in the breaft of Mr Con- Vo '- lyr
- p *1% -

greve a noble fpirit of gratitude and affedtion, which (hewed itfelf in an unalterable attach-

ment to that Nobleman during his life, and the moft profound reverence for his memory
after his deceafe. We need not be furprized, that after fuch encouragement as the town, and

even the Criticks, had given him, our author quickly made his appearance again upon the

Stage, as he did the year following, when he brought on the Double Dealer (r). This M Live»-of tbs

play was honoured with the prefence of Queen Mary, and though it was not fo univer-
p . 43 !

("ally applauded .as his former performance, yet it had the honour to be very highly com-
mended, as well as generally approved, by the bed judges (s). We need not at all won- wiiiiJT cin-

der S' eve' El0
-> P' 4 "

' and hnifhed in the idler hours of a fortnight's time ; Mr Southcrne, Mr Marfh, and Mr Higgins, in which it

' for I can only efteem that a laborious idlenefs, which is very highly commended; but that we may be con-
' is parent to fo inconfidcrable a birth.' vinced this did not at all proceed either from the ex-

[C] And as the rijlng genius in Dramatick PoeJy.~\ cufablc fondnefs of friendfhip, or that more excufable

This play is dedicated to the Lord Clifford, of Lanef- tendernefs for a rifing genius which glows in the bo-

borough, the eldeft fon and heir apparent of the Earl fom of every true judge of writing, let us look a lie—

of Burlington ; but himfclf a Peer alfo, being, as we tie into the merits of the caufe, as they are Mated by
have told the reader clfewerc, called up to the Houfe an excellent and impartial judge. The author of the

of Lords, in the life-time of his father, by writ. In Tatler fays (6), ' In the character which gives name (6) No- 9.

the text we have joined the two accounts of Mr Con- ' to the play, there is excellently reprefentcd the re-

greve's father going over to Ireland and remaining ' luflance of a battered debauchee, to come into the

there, becaufe, as it appears from what Mr Congreve ' trammels of order and decency : he neither lan-

(4) Central Diet, himfelf communicated to Mr Jacob (4), that he went ' guifhes nor burns, but frets for love. The gentle-
Vol. IV. p. 41-. thither originally in a military capacity ; fo from this ' men of more regular behaviour are drawn with fo

Wol. I. p.41.
dedication w'c may be convinced of the truth of the ' much fpirit and wit, and the drama introduced by
other circumftance, as to his being intruded with the ' the dialogue of the firft fcene, with uncommon, yet
concerns of the Burlington family.' Mr Congreve be- ' natural convcrfation. The part of Fondlewifc is a

(5) SechiiDnli- gins his dedication thus (5). ' My Lord, it is with ' lively image of the unfeafonable fondnefs of age and
cation preiixei to « a great deal ofpleafure that I lay hold on this firft ' impotence.' We are told in another paper, by the

.
th> fi r ft"'v ? ' occaf10n « which the accidents of my life have given fame agreeable writer (7), That in this comedy there (7) No. 15.

•f Mr Congrivc's
' mc> °f writing to your Lordlhip: for fince, at the ' is aneceflarycircumftar.ee obferved by the author,

Works. ' fame time I write to all the world, it will be a ' which moft other poets either over-look, or do not
' means of publifhing what I would have everybody ' underftand, that is to fay, the diftinction of charac-
' know, the rcfpecl and duty which I owe and pay to ' ters. It is very ordinary with writers to indulge a
' you. I have fo much inclination to be your's, that ' certain modefty of believing all men as witty as
' I need no other engagement; but the particular ' thcmfelves, and making all the perfons of the play
' t.es by which I am bound to your Lordfhip and fa- ' fpeak the fentiments of the author, without any
* mily, have put it out of my power to make you any ' manner of refpect to the age, fortune, or quality of
' compliment, fince all offers of myfelf will amount ' him that is on the ftage. Ladies talk like r.ikc?,

' to no more than an honcft acknowledgment, and ' and footmen make fimilies ; but this writer knows
' only fhew a willingr.efs in me to be grateful. I ' men, which makes his plays reafonable cntcrtain-
' rm very near wifhing, that it were not fo much ' ments, while the feencs of moft others are like- the
' my intcreft to be your Lordfhip's fervant, that it ' tunes between the acls ; they are perhaps agreeable
' might be more my merit, not that I would avoid ' founds, but they have no ideas affixed to them.' I! it,

being obliged to you, but I would have my own notwithstanding this, the remarks of Mr Collier (3), i%>
:

shonVicwof
choice to run me into the debt, that I might have upon fomc pafl'ages in this comedy, are not altogc- the Imm

4
it toboaft, I had difti.'.guifhcd one to whom I would ther wide of truth, or of found criticifm, bjt they «nJ Prophm^ne r

i

' beglad tobeobliged.evenwithoutthehopcsof having regard not the ftrufture of the play, and only cm-"/.' 1" E^liih

it in my power ever to make him a rttjrn.' There furc a few libertinifms, into which the author had
ftand before this comedy three copies of \crfe.«, by fallen a little unwarily.

VOL. II. No. i*i, !6 Q_ ID] And,
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der at the fate of this fine performance, for regular Comedy was' at that time a new thing.

Our author was the very firft who attempted it •, I will not fay he was the laft who fucceeded

in it ; but I may fafely affert, that he carried it to the higheft degree of perfection, and

that if we were to wifh any of our Comedies tranflated into French, for the honour of our

nation, it fhould be his, and amongft them there is none that does him greater credit than

(0 set this point
t [ie 2)0Uhle Dealer, notwithstanding fome objections that have been made to St (J) [D], It

cow [Dj'
ed m

was towards the clofe of that year Queen Mary died, which melancholy accident, as it af-

forded a pregnant fubject to Orators and Poets, fo, amongft all that attempted it, none

(U ) The title of fucceeded better than Mr Congreve, in thePaftoral which he wrote upon that occafion, and
this piece is jbe vvhich, in point of fimplicity, elegance, and correftnefs, is at leaft equal to any thins of
Mourning Mufi ,,.,,. J 1 , n "1X7 L 1

• •
I I

ofAUxii. the kind that has appeared in our language (u). We have taken notice in another place,

of the great Revolution that happened in the theatrical world in the fucceeding year, and

[]e'lf

S

BETTER- of the juflice and generofity with which Mr Congreve efpoufed the caufe of our Enghfh-
ton (Tho- Rofcius {it)), when he opened his new Theatre in Portugal-Row, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, by
MAS '"

giving him his excellent Comedy of Love for Love, fo judicioufly contrived, and fo hap-

(*) Lives of the pily executed, as to unite at once the approbation of the few, and the tumultuous applaufe

vofi! l°Tz-
°f £^e manv > m lt

'
s favour (*•) [£]. The fame year he diftinguiflied himfelf in a new

kind

(9) See the De-
dication to this

Play in the firft

Volume of Mr
Congreve's

Works.

[ D ] Notvoithftandirig fome ohjeSions that have
been made to it.'] This play is dedicated to the Right
Hon. Charles Montague, one of the Lords of the

Treafury : and though we are apt to over-look dedi-

cations, as feldom containing any thing except acknow-
ledgments and praifes, yet there are in this fome paf-

fages of fuch true and (olid criticifm, and vvhich give

fo clear and fo good an account of the play itfelf, that

they very well deferve the reader's notice (9). • I

' have, fince the acting of this play, hearkened after

' the objections which have been made to it, for I

' was confeious where a true critick might have put
' me upon my defence. I was prepared for the attack,

' and am pretty confident, I could have vindicated
' fome parts, and excufed others, and, where there

' were many plain mifcarriages, I would moll inge-

' nuoufly have confeffed them. But I have not heard
' any thing faid fufEcient to provoke an anfwer. That
' which looks moil like an objection, does not relate

' in particular to this play, but to all, or moll, that ever
' have been written, and that is foliloquy : therefore I
4 will anfwer it, not only for my own fake, but to

' fave others the trouble to whom it may be hereafter

' objedled. I grant, that for a man to talk to him-
' felf appears abfurd and unnatural, and indeed it is

* fo in moil cafes, but the circumftances which may at-

' tend the occafion, make great alteration. It often-

' times happens to a man to have defigns, which re-

* quire him to himfelf, and, in their nature, cannot
' admit of a confident. Such, for certain, is all vil-

* lainy, and other lefs mifchievous intentions may be
* very improper to be communicated to a fecond per-
*- fon. In fuch a cafe therefore, the audience mull
' obferve, whether the perfon upon the ftage takes

' any notice of them at all or no : for if he fuppofes any
' one to be by when he talks to himfelf, it is mon-
' ftrous and ridiculous to the laft degree ; nay, not
' only in this cafe, but in any part of a play, if there
' is expreffed any knowlege of an audience, it is infuf-

' ferable. But otherwife, when a man in foliloquy

' reafons withhimfelf, and pro's and cons, and weighs
* all his defigns, we ought not to imagine that this

* man either talks to us, or to himfelf ; he is only
* thinking, and thinking fuch matter as were inexcu-

' fable folly in him to fpeak. But, becaufe we are
' concealed fpedlators of the plot in agitation, and the
' poet finds it neceflary to let us know the whole my-
' llery of his contrivance, he is willing to inform us

* of this perfon's thoughts, and to that end is forced

* to make life of the expedient of fpeech, no other
' or better way being yet invented for the communica-
' tion of thought. Another very wrong objection has
' been made by fome who have not taken leifure to

* diftinguifh the characters. The hero of the play,

* as they are pleafed to call him, (meaning Mellefont)

* is a gull, and made a fool, and cheated. Is every
' man a gull and a fool that is deceived ? at that rate

' I'm afraid the two claffes of men will be reduced to

' one, and the knaves themfelves be at a lofs to juftify

' their title j but if an open-hearted, honeft man,
4 who has an entire confidence in one whom he takes

' to be his frknd, and whom he has obliged to be (o,

, and who, to confirm him in his opinion, in all ap-

* pearance, and upon feveral tryals has been fo : if

' this man be deceived by the treachery of the other,

' mult he of neceffity commence fool immediately,
' only becaufe the other has proved a villain r ay,
' but there was caution given to Mellefont, in the
' fit ft aft, by his friend Carelefs. Of what nature was
* that caution? only to give the audience fome light

' into the character of Mafic v. el), before his appear-
' ance, and not to convince Mellefont of his treachery,

' for that was more than Carelefs was then able to do:
* he never knew Mafkwell guilty of any villainy ; he
' was only a~fort of man vvhich he did not like. As
* for his fufpedling his familiarity with my Lady
* Touchwood, let them examine the anfwer that Mel-
* lefont makes him, and compare it with the conduct
' of Mafkwell's character through the play. I would
' beg them again to look into the charaQer of Mafk-
' well before they accufe Mellefont of weaknefs, for

' being deceived by him ; for, upon fumming up the
' inquiry into this objeclion, it may be found, they
' have miftaken cunning in one character, for folly in

' another.' To this play there, is now prefixed a copy

of verfes, by Mr Dryden, that were addreffed to

the author upon it's firft appearing. They contain the

higheft compliments to him, and the ftrongeft com-
mendations of the play poffible, but are too well known
to the world, and too commonly met with, to be

inferted here, and the force and meaning of them would

be very much weakened and broken by citing parts of

them. Mr Charles Hopkins alfo wrote a copy of verfes

upon the fame occafion, and the befl judges in general

have admitted, not only that the foregoing defence of

Mr Congreve was very well founded, but that he has

fairly unravelled the true fource of falfe criticifm, and

fhewn himfelf thereby a deep enquirer, as well as an

excellent judge of human nature, which, as we (hall

have frequent occafions to (hew hereafter, appears to

have been the conftant ftudy of his life, as well as the

cfcief fund from whence he drew the many fine and

beautiful ilrokes that diftinguifh all, but more efpeci-

ally his comic writings.

[£] In it's favour.'] There is prefixed to this play

a (hort dedication to the then Lord Chamberlain,

Charles, Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex, written, as all

his dedications are, with great decency and good fenfe,

and without any of that fulfome flattery, which re-

flects at once on the patron and the writer, and is, at the

fame time, fuch a plague and punifhment to a, reader,

as he has feldom the patience to go through. Some
faults have been found with feveral characters in this

play ; but if the reflections, proceeding from the fevere

morals of Mr Collier, can be averted by any tole-

rable excufes, drawn from the very nature of comedy,

which requires the reprefenting the manners of the

age as they really are, nothing elfe can affect it. The
fenfe of fucceeding times has fully juftified the judg-

ment of thofe in vvhich it was firft acted, and Love

for Love continues, and is like to continue, an admi-

red comedy, as long as true tafte for theatrical enter*

tainments (hall prevail.

[F} They
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kiiul of Poetry, by addufling to (Clog William an irregular Ode on the taking of Namur,
in which the fublimity Ol the fcntiments, the harmony ot the numbers, the happy imi-

tation of the Anticnts, the grace tul turn of his ptIUgyrick, are truly admirable ; but per-

haps there is nothing in it that defervea higher commendation than the delicate compliment

with which it ends, and where, in a tingle line, he fays tllC fined things poliiblc ot his two
great patrons Halifax and Dorfct (y). Aa be bad now attained the liighetl reputation

Comick Poet, he was inclined to (hew that a regular tnd finiChed tragedy might fuo

upon the Er.glifh theatre. It was an adventurous talk that he let himlclf, and a very high

(lake he made, when he hazarded all the reputation he had already acquired upon this new
performance, which, though written according to the rules, was altogether deftkute of

thole artificial and irregular help;, frequently relied on by former writers, Itfeimsto
have coll him more pains than any ot his former pieces, tor it was not till 1697 that the

Mourning Bride (2) was acted at the new Theatre in Lincoln's- Inn- Fields. Very lew i'lays

ever excited fo great expectations as this did, and fewer (till have met, after fuch ex-

pectation railed, with fo univerfal an approbation. In fliort, it was the beft received of

all his pieces, and, without doubt, whatever credit he drew from this exquifite tragedy,

was in tome mealurc llnred by the audience, who fairly entitled themfelves to the cha-

racter of equal and able judges, by the applaufe they bv flowed upon that excellent perfor-

mance [F]. He was called off from his attention to the theatre to another kind of writing,

that to him, of all men living, was the moft tedious and tirefome, and that was contro-

verfy. His tour Plays were attacked with equal fury and celerity by the famous Mr Je-

remy Collier, who, without the leaft pity to his fine parts, or the flighted tendernefs for

a reputation railed with fo much pains, fell upon him, not as a dull or tallelefs, but as a

dangerous and deltructive, writer (a). An anfwer was necefiary, and therefore an anfwer

given, under a very plain title (b), and written with much modefty as well as wit.

There are abundance of judicious things in this defence, which was drawn up in the form
of letters to that candid Critick, and the author's conftant friend, Walter Moyle, Elq;

which, though the fubjecl feems to render them now out of date, will make them always

well worth a judicious reader's perufal [(?]. In all probability, this quarrel created in our

author
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[F] They befo-ved upon that excellent performance.]

This play was dedicated to Queen Anne, then princefs,

and it is not eafy to imagine any thing, cither more
great or graceful, than the manner in which the au-

thor (hews the confiliency of his addrefs, and as there
:

- g in thi; vcr) peculiar, the following para-

oe perufed with pleafure (10) 'It is

- the example of Princes that virtue becomes a

in in tiie people, for even they who are averfe

' to inflruction, will yet be fond of imitation. But
' there :-re multitudes who never can have means nor
' oppoituni'.ies of fo near an accefs, as to partake of
' the benefit of fuch examples : and to thefe Tragedy,
* which diftinguifhes itfclf from the vulgar poetry, by
' the dignity of it's charters, may be of ufc and in-

' formation ; for they who are at that diftance from
* original greatnef*, as to be deprived of the happi-
' nefs of contemplating the perfections and real excel-
* lencits of your Royal Kighnefs's perfon, in your
' Court, may yet behold fome fmall fketches and ima-
* ges of the virtues of)our mind, abltracted and re-

' pre Tented on the theatre. Thus poets are inltructed
' and inftruft, not alone by precepts, which perfuade,
' but ulfo by txaa , v. hich illufcrate. Thus is de-
' light inter . :iii instruction: when not only
* virtue is

f
[cribed. but alfo reprefented. But, if

4 we are delighted with the livclinefs of a feigned ic-

* prefentation of great and good perfons, and their
* actions, how mult we be charmed with beholding
' the perfons themfelves ? If one or two excelling qua-
' lities, barely touched in the finglc action and fmall
* compafs of a play, can warm an audience with a
' concern and regard, even for the feeming fuccefs

* and profperity of the actor ; with what zeal mult
' the hearts of all be filled, for the continued and
' increafing happinefs of thofe who are the true and
4 living inltanccs of elevated and pcrfilting virtue ?

1 Even the vicious themfelves mult have a fecret vc-

* ncration for thofe peculiar graces and endowments
' which arc daily fo eminently coi.ipicuous in your
' Royal Highnef., and, though repining, feel a plea-

' fure, which, in fpite of envy, they per force ap-
' prove.' This'Tragedy has been highly commended

•'•• by Sir Richard Blackmote ( I i), and he has (hewn him-
felf a very judiciou;- critick in all that he fays about
it ; nor is there any reafon to difputc the character
which he has given it, of being the molt perfect tra-

ritten in that age.

[<7] H ill make them ah'jcys ivcll worth a judicious

tbjr, Lund. 1697,

rca leSs perufal ] The title which our author gave

this work was, Ai/uiiJmcnts of Mr Collier s falje and
imperfeSl Citations, (sic. from tie Old Butchelor, Double
Dealer, Love for Love, Mourning Bride. By the author

of thofe plays (12). In this apology for his own con- (11) Lond. 1698,
duct, he lays down many things which arc extrcamly Svo.

well worth the knowing, and without knowing which,

it is impolhble to form a right notion of the innocence,

excellency, or ufe of plays. He obferves, that Ariltotle

defines comedy to be an imitation of the worfe fort of

people. He does not mean the worfe fort of people

in refpedt to their quality, but in refpect to their man-
ners. This is plain from his telling you immediately

after, that he does not mean relating to all kinds of

vice, there are crimes too daring and too horrid for

comedy. Bit the vices molt frequent, and which are

the common practice of the loofer fort of livers, are the

fubjett matter of comedy. He tells us farther, that

they mult be expofed after a ridiculous manner : For

men arc to be laugh'd out of their vices in comedy ;

the bufincfs of comedy is to delight, as well as to in-

ftrutt : And as vicious people are made afham'd of their

follies or faults, by feeing them expofed in a ridiculous

manner, fo arc good people at once both warn'd and

diverted at their expence. Our author next obferves,

that fincc comic poets are obliged by the laws of

comedy, and to the intent that it may anfwer the end

and purpofe abovementioned, to reprefent vicious and

foolifh characters ; it ought not therefore to be im-

puted to the perfwafion or private fentiments of the

author, if at any time one of thefe vicious characters

fliall behave himfelf fooliihly or immorally, in word or

deed. This, fays he, would be as hard and as un-

rcafonable, as to believe that a Painter mould refcmblc

all the ugly faces that he draws. He next remarks

that Mr Collier's method of citing detached fentences

is unfair, becaufe when thus cited, they may, and in-

deed mult, carry quite another fenfe, than they do in

the author's own woik, fothata man becomes criminal

by reprefentation only. ' 1 cannot think it rcafonable,

' fays he, becaufe Mr Collier is pleas'd to write one
' chapter of immodelty, and another ol prof.menefs,

' that therefore every exprefiion traduced by him un-

' der thofe heads, 1I1.1U be condemned as obfeene and
' profane immediately, and without any fuiihcr en

* quiry. Perhaps Mr Collier h acquainted with the

' deceptio vifui, and pjefents objects to the view thro'

• a (turned glaf ; things may appear feemingly profane,

' when in K-f.lity they are only feca through a pro-
• Line
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author fome diftafte to the Stage ; however, he afterwards brought on another Comedy,

the laft, not the lead valuable, of his performances. It was intituled The Way of the

World (c), of which it was fo juft a picture, that the world could not bear it, which com-
pleated the difguft of our author to the theatre, upon which Mr Dennis (though not very

famous for either) faid a very fine, and a very kind thing, That Mr Congreve quitted the

Stage early, and that Comedy left it with him (d), He feems to have forefeen the fate of his

play, which is well revenged in his Epilogue, as it is juftly expofed in the Dedication pre-

fixed to it when it was publifhed, wherein our author fhewed, that he knew how to refent

the injuries done him by little Criticks,but it would have been better if he had ftopped there,

and not punifhed the reft of the world for their fakes, by dropping his pen in the prime
of life, and when he was moft capable of doing honour to himfelf and to his country.

This play has long ago triumphed over it*s feeble adverfaries, and is now juftly efteemed as

much as it deferves [#}. He amufed himfelf, however, after this, and obliged the world

by a great variety of original poems and tranflations (e). He had a fine tafte for Mufick
as well as Poetry, which fuffkiently appears in his Hymn to Harmony in honour of St Ce-

cilia's day 1701, fet by Mr John Eccles, his great friend, and one of the moft elegant

Compofers our nation has produced. To him alfo our author was obliged, for fetting

feveral of his fongs, which are very beautiful in their kind, and have all that vivacity of

wit which can give life and luftre to fuch performances. His early acquaintance with the

Great, had promifed him not an eafy only, but a happy ftation in life, to which it is very

rare that either true genius, or any kind of literary merit, recommends any man. This
freed him from all obligations of courting any longer publick favour, though it ftill

left him under the tie of gratitude to his illuftrious friends (f). He afled in a manner fuit-

able to his fituation, he very feldom rifked the character he had obtained for the fake of

exalting it : but he never miffed any opportunity of paying his complements to his high

patrons

' fane medium, and the true colour is diiTembled by
' the help of a fophiftical varnifh : Therefore I de-
* mand the privilege of the Habeas Corpus Aft, that
4 the prifoners may have liberty to remove, and to ap-
' pear before a juft judge in an open and uncounterfeit

* light': To thefe he adds another remark. ' Be-
' caufe, fays he, Mr Collier, in his chapter of the pro-

' fanenefs of the ftage, has founded great part of his

* accufation upon the liberty which poets take of
* ufing fome words in their plays, which have been
' fometimes employed by the translators of the holy
' fcriptures : I defire that the following diftinction may
* be admitted, viz. That when words are applyed to

' facred things, and with a purpofe to treat of facred

' things, they ought to be underftood accordingly :

' But when they are otherwife applied, the diverfity of
* the fubjett gives a diverfity of fignification. And in
* truth, he might as well except againft the common
' ufe of the alphabet in poetry, becaufe the fame letters

* are neceffary to the fpelling of words which are
' mentioned in facred Writ.' He adds farther, * It may
' not be impertinent to take notice of a very common
* expedient, which is made ufe of to recommend the
' inftrudlion of our plays, which is this : after the
* the aflion of the play is over, and the delight of the
' reprefentation at an end, there is generally care
' taken that the moral of the whole (hall be fummed
' up and delivered to the audience, in the very laft and
' concluding lines of the poem. The intention of this

' is, that the delight of the reprefentation may not fo
' ftrongly poffefs the minds of the audience, as to make
* them forget, or over-fee the inftruftion : it is the
* laft thing faid, that it may make the laft impreflion,

* and it is always comprehended in a few lines, and
' put into rhyme, that it may be eafy and engaging to

* the memory.' Upon thefe foundations, he builds

the juftilication of the greateft part of the paffages ob-

jected, to fome others he excufes, and very frankly

gives up fome, with a promife of corre&ion. As we
have already treated of this matter elfewhere, we will

not infift any longer on it here, but content ourfelves

with obferving, that this difpute had a very good effect

upon the ftage, and that of all the authors criticized by
Mr Collier, Mr Congreve was thought to efcape the

belt, and to have defended himfelf with the greateft

appearance of learning, juftice, and candour.

f.H] And is nonu juftly efteemed, as much as it de-

ferwes.'] The reafons are mentioned in the text, why
this comedy did not meet with fo univerfal an appro-

bation as his former pieces. It is very certain, the

fault was not in the play but in the audience, who
were not as yet arrived at that correct tafte, which re-

quires that all kind of follies, how general or fafhionable

loever, fhould be fubinitted to the chaftifement of the

ftage. In his dedication to Ralph Earl of Mountague,
a nobleman juftly celebrated both as a competent and

this matter with great
' But little of it, fays

candid judge, the author treats

penetration and perfpicuity (13).

' he, was prepared for that general tafte, which feems
' now to be predominant in the palates of our audience.
'. Thofe characters which are meant to be ridiculed in
' moft of our comedies, are of fools fo grofs, that, in my
* humble opinion, they fhould rather difturb than
' divert the well natured and reflecting part of an
' audience, they are rather objects of chanty than'con-
' tempt, and inftead of moving our mirth, they o"ught
* very often to excite our compaffion. This reflection
' moved me to defign fome characters, which fhould
' appear ridiculous, not fo much thro' a natural folly
' (which is incorrigible, and therefore not proper for
* the ftage) as thro' an affefted wit ; a wit, which at
' the fame time that it is affefied, is alfo falfe. As
' there is fome difficulty in the formation of a characler
* of this nature, fo there is fome hazard which attends
' the progrefs of it's fuccefs upon the ftage : for many
' come to a play fo over-charged with criticifm, that
' they very often let fly their cenfure, when, thro*
' their rafhnefs, they have miftaken their aim. This
' I had occafion lately to obferve : for this play had
' been afted two or three days, before fome of thefe
* hafty judges could find the leifure to diftinguifh
' betwixt the character of a witwoud anda true wit.*

In the following apology to his patron, for the liberty

taken in the foregoing paragraphs, he fufficiently fhews,
that he felt the treatment that he had met with from
the many, to whofe decifion he was refolved ta truft

no more. ' I muft, fays he, beg your Lordfhip's
* pardon for this digreffion, from the true courfe of
' this epiftlej but that it may not feem altogether
' impertinent, I beg that I may plead the occafion of
' it, in part of that excufe, of which I ftand in need,
' for recommending this comedy to your protection.
' It is only by the countenance of your lordfhip, and
' the few fo qualifyed, that fuch who write with care
' and pains, can hope to be diftinguifhed : for the pro-
* ftituted name of poet, promifcuoufly levels all that
' bear it.' There ftand prefixed to this comedy, a
copy of verfes by Sir Richard Steele, in which he
touches on the fame fubject, and condemns that coarfe

tafte which induces the multitude to flight true Co-
medy for Farce. He infinuates, that our author had
conquered this folly, and that the crowd were dipofed

to admire implicitly whatever had the ftamp of his

name. Mr Congreve, it feems, would not truft to

thefe implicit admirers, he was refolved not to write

down to their nnderftandings, or to put it in their

power any more to queftion his.

[/] Thai

(13) See this In-
dication, in the
third Volume of
Mr Congreve^
Works,
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nitrons, in a manner worthy oi himfelf and oi them. The death of the Mai

Blandford, only fon to the Duke of Marlborough, which happened Feb. ao, 1705,

liimatr.cl.incliolyoaMru.il of endeavouring to (often, by celebrating, thedifti

ot that illuftrioua family, which be did in a molt beautiful Paftoral (g), infcribed t<

Lord Godolphin, Lord High Trcafurer of England. The glorious fucceffcs oi

Britifb arms, under the invincible Duke beforementioned, fuppliedag theme tor

an Ode to the late Queen Anne, in which he celebrates victories moft honourable to this

nation, in numbers that juftly entitle their author to unfading reputation, as they cannot

fail of preferving the memory of thofe victories, as long as our language (hall laft, or a

true tafte in poetry remains (b). In another pindarick Ode he celebrated that great Scatef-

man, and true Patriot, the Lord High-Treafurer Godolphin, taking occafion from that

Nobleman's great delight in horfe-racing, to imitate, or rather to emulate, the Greek

i\*r, in his favourite manner of writing, by a truly elegant and exquiflte cligreffion (i).

We owe to him not only thefe two pieces in a kind of poetry almolt before unknown to

our language, but alio a very learned and judicious DiDertation upon this fpecies of poely,

which contains a folid and juft criticifm on thole fort of irregular pieces, that hitherto

have paired, though very undefervedly, for PindaricUs [/]. The cleamefs and candour

of his criticifm, ought to give him as high a character in the Rcpublick of Letters, as even

his fine performances in fo many different kinds of poetry. His Birth of the Mufe, and his

Dedication in verfe of his poems when collected, both addrefTed to his old patron Charles

Lord Halifax, are equally grateful and pleating, though as different in their compofition

as any two pieces can be ; the former is folemn and fublime, the latter eafy and familiar.

We fee in one, how able the Poet was to rife to the grcateft heights without the leaft

mixture of bombafr. or i'uftian ; and in the other, how finely he could unite the becoming

liberty of a friend, with that rei'pedt which was neverthelefs due to his patron's fupertor rank

and dignity. But as, in the earlier part of his life, Mr Congreve had received obligations

from perfons of lefs exalted ltation, fo of thefe he was highly fenfible, and never let flip any

favourable opportunity of returning. He wrote an Epilogue for his old friend Mr Sou-

theme's line tragedy of Oroonoko (k), and we learn from Mr Dryden himfelf, how mucfi

he owed to his affiftance in the tranflation of Virgil (J) [K], He contributed by tranflating

the
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[/] ,/o have paffed, tho' very undefervedly,

for Pindaricis.] It has been hinted in the text, that

whenever Mr Congreve applied himfelf to any kind

of writing in profe or verfe, his conftant aim was per-

fection ; to which he had not the vanity of thinking he

might arrive by the ftrength of his genius, but applied

himfelf firft as a critic, to acquire a thorough knowledge

of the nature of his talk, before he undertook to execute

it as a poet. It was this led him to examine the

works of Pindar, with the greateft care, before lie at-

tempted to imitate him, and at firft fight he difcovered

how little refeinbhncc the odes, pretending to the

character of pindarick, in our language, had to the

odesofthit author in refpedl to numbers, ftructure,

or fentiment. He refolved therefore to reftore this

ancient and fublime mannep of writing, by giving the

world a true pindarick in fubftance as well as Ihow,

that it might appear the force and fpirit of this kind of

poetry, confifted in the flrength of the thought, and

not in the loofnefs or irregularity of the numbers. He
enquired alfo into the caufe of fo general a miftake,

and his afiigncd it with an equal mixture of critical

jufticc, and the candour of a gentleman. His words
(1+) Congrevt'j arc thefe (14), ' Mr Cowley in his preface to his

pindarick odes, fpcaking of the mufick of numbers,

fays, that thefe fometimes efpecially in fongs and odes,

almoft without any thing elfe, makes an excellent

poet. Having mentioned Mr Cowley, it may be

very well expeded, that fomething mould be faid of

him, at a time when the imitation of Pindar is the

theme of our difcourfe. But there is that great de-

ference due to the memory, great parts, and learning,

of that gentleman, that I think nothing fhould be

objected to the latitude he has taken in his pindarick

I iie beauty of his verfes are an atonement
for the irregularity of his ftanza's, and tho' he did not

imitate Pindar in the llriiflncfs of his numbers he has

very often happily copyed him in the force of his

figure;, and fublimity of his flile and fentiments.

Yet I mull beg leave to add, that I believe thofe

irregular odes of Mr Cowley, may have been the

princ.. . innocent, occafion of fo many deform-
ed poems fincc, which inftead of being true pictures of
Pindar, have (to ufc the Italian Painters term) been only
caricaturas of him, refemblanccs that for the moft

vc l>«en either horrid or ridiculous. For my
own p rt I Ir.mkly own my error, in having hereto-
fore mif-cnilcd a few irregular ftanza's, a pindarique
VOL. IN. \\ CXXII.
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' ode, and poflibly if others, who have been under the

' fame miftake, would ingenuoufly confefs the truth,

' they might own, that never having confulted Pindar
• himfelf, they took all his irregularity upon truft, and
• finding their account in the great eafe, with which they
' could produce odes, without being obliged either to

• meafure ordefign, remained fatisfied, and it may be
' were not altogether unwilling to neglefl being un-
' deceived.' This fliews not only how defirous Mr
Congreve was of writing corredlly himfelf, but alfo

how willing toeftablifh fo true a tafte, as might render

correclnefs neceflary to applaufe.

[K] In the tranflation of Virgil.] As there have
been few authors, whofe abilities have been more
univerfally confeffed than Mr Dryden's ; fo never any
author was more remarkable for modefty, he (hewed it

in that civility, kindnefs, and candour, with which he
corrected the works of others, but much more fo in the

readinefs and gratitude, with which he received any
information of miftakes made by himfelf. iie knew
that every man was fallible, and therefore, with all the

great gifts he received from nature, did not at all re-

pine at his being in that refpect not exempt from the
lot of mortals. It was a true fenfe of this, and not a
vain affectation of hearing his own praifes ecchoed,
that he communicated his works, before they were
printed, to the ableft of his friends, that he might re-

ceive tl-.eir help as well as cenfure. Neither was he
afraid or afhamed to confefs this to the world, for he
knew that men of parts and probity, would approve
and applaud it. In his dedication therefore to the
Marquis of Normanby, afterwards Duke of Buckinp--

hamfnire, he makes the following mention of our author

(15). Mr Congreve has done me thefavour, to rcvieiu

the JEneis, and compare »:y verfton with the original.

IJhall never be afbamed to own, that this excellent youn? P' +35

man has flWived me many faults, luhich I have en-
deavoured to corrccl. The Englifh tranflatiou of Virgil

was not publilbed 'till 1697, but Mr Dryden w.ts enga-
ged in it in 1695, and confequently at the time he
confulted our author, he was only between twenty
three and twenty four years of age. What an honour
to have bis opinion afked by the greateft poet of his

time, upon a fubjeft of fuch importance to his re-

putation, what an honour to jollify both his-friendfhip

and his judgment on fo critical an occafion, and what
an honour to receive the laurel from his learned brow,
only to fix it again upon hi' tomb,, to be the defender

16 K
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the eleventh Satire to the tranflation of Juvenal publifhed by that great Poet, and wrote

(m) congreve's an admirable copy of verfes on the verfion of Perfeus performed by Mr Dryden alone (m).

J

V
°z5

1

3?

VoI ' in
' He wrote likewife a Prologue for a Play of Mr Charles Dryden's-, full of kindnefs for that

young gentleman, and of refpect for his father (»). But the nobleft teftimony he gave of his

W Ibid
- p- aSo> filial reverence for that exalted genius, was in that inimitable panegyrick upon his writings,

contained in the Dedication of his Plays to his Grace the Duke of Newcaftle, a monument
that will for ever exprefs, in the moft lively colours, the worth of him to whofe honour it is

confecrated, and the capacity, candour, and critical juftice, of the hand that raifed it. His
tranflations have done him the greateft honour, in the fentiments of thofe who were the beft

judges, and who have taken pains to compare them with their originals. The Hymn to

Venus, and fome of the moft moving paffages in the Iliad, appear with all the fpirit and
dignity of Homer in the Englifh verfion, and as it is impoffible for a learned writer to perufe

them without confeffing his accuracy, fo whoever has a true tafte for poetry muft feel the

effects of that art and force, with which all the emotions naturally rifing from the paQions

works
n

vonii.
°f tne nurnan mind, are expreffed in thefe nervous pieces (o). His imitations of Horace

p. 223/232,366. have as much the air of that Poet as our times or language will permit, that is, the fame
ftrength, vivacity, and delicacy, for which, through a long feries of years, they have been

(P) ibid. p. 238, adm i red in the original (p). The third book of Ovid's Art of Love appears in our tongue
with all the fweetnefs and foftnefs peculiar to that author, who was perfectly acquainted with
the paffion, and knew how to defcribe it with all the mafterly graces of a great Poet, and what
was admired in the Auguftan age, becomes excellent in ours, from the fkill of Mr Congreve,

(t) ibid. p. 259- and the happy union of the moft diftant excellencies in a translator, eafe and exactnefs (q).

He was the better qualified for an undertaking of this kind, from the natural turn of his

own temper, for his Poem to, and his excellent Epigram on, Mrs Arabella Hunt, are en-

tirely in the Ovidian drain, and are as pleafingly pathetick as any Poems in their kind,
(0 ibid. P . 225,

jn our own? or perhaps in any other language (r). There is a ftrength and folemnity in
*J°'

his verfes to the memory of Lady Gethins, and in his Epitaph upon the two Hunting-
M ibid. p. 256, tons (j)s that makes one fcarce conceive it poffible that he fhould fucceed as well in lighter

compofitions, and yet the tales that he has told after a celebrated French author, are fo un-

affected and natural, that if we were not apprifed of it we mould never have fufpedted they
(r)ibid. p. 359, were tranflations (t) ; but there is one piece of his which ought to be particularly diftin-
3 s"

guifhed, as being fo truly an original, that though it feems to be written with the utmofl:

facility, yet we may defpair of ever feeing it copied •, this is his DORIS, fo highly and

fo juftly commended by Sir Richard Steele, as the fharpeft and moft delicate fatire he had

(<0 3ee the Dedi- ever met with («). We muft not omit, in this free catalogue of his works, two pieces of

chard ttede'f
'" tne dramatick kind, which do him equal honour as a Poet, and as a lover of Mufick, viz.

Mifceiianies, to the Judgment of Paris, a Mafque, and the Opera of Semele. Of thef?, the former was acted
Mr Congreve. w j t j1 grea t applaufe, and the latter finely fet to mufick by Mr Eccles. In refpect to both

it is but bare juftice to fay, that they have the fame ftamp of excellency borne by the reft of

Mr Congreve's works, were confidered as mafter-pieces when publifhed, and may ferve

as models to pofterity [Z,]. We have now almoft finifhed the lift of his poetical labours,

in

of that great man's fame when he was dead, who had of writing, and as an author is juftly entitled to re-

loved him fo much living, and pioufly to vindicate the putation who reaches this.in any ; fo admiration is the

character of him, whofe generous, tho' juft, praifes, juft tribute to that exalted genius that reaches it in all,

had laid the foundation.of his own ? I need not tell the reader, that this is Mr Congreve's

[Z,] And may ferve as models to pofterity^\ The claim to admiration. His opera of Semele was never

great art of adapting poetry to mufick, tho' ftudied by performed; but, for all that, it has been univerfally

many, has been acquired by few. This very plainly admired. The fable is happily chofen and fkillfully

appears from the want of a true poetick fpirit, in many managed, the fcenes are finely difpofed, the fentiments

of the pieces fet to fine mufick, in which we evidently perfectly agreeable to the fubjeft, and the language

perceive, that the notes were not accommodated to exactly fuitable to the fentiments. There is, how-
the words, but the words to the notes. We do not ever, one thing that deferves peculiar notice, and that

indeed perceive this fo plainly, during the performance, is, the manner in which our author has difpofed that

when the faculties of the mind are fo tranfported by part of his work which feemed leaft fufceptible of fenfe

the fweetnefs of the found, that we have not power and grace at the fame time. Himfelf fhall give you,

to difcern the defects in the fenfe. But what efcapes an account of it, for none but himfelf could exprefs

as on the Theatre, flares us in the face in the clofet, it fo well. ' It was (16) not thought requifite to have (16) See the.st-

and we cannot help wondering, when we read what ' any regard either to rhyme or equality of meafure gument prefixe*

it was that tranfported us fo much in the hearing. But ' in the lines of that part of the dialogue, which was t0 MiCongrwe*a

the few great maflers that have reached the fublime ' was defigned for the recitative flile in mufick; for
jn

p

t

e

he "hird'v.asl

heights ofHarmony, inftead ofreceiving from, communi- ' as that flile in mufick is not confined to the ftrift ^ hisW^tkfi.

cate helps to the moft able compofer. Of this we have ' obfervation of time and meafure, which is required

the ftrongeft inftance in Mr Dryden's celebrated ode on ' in the compofition of airs and fonata's ; fo neither is it

St Cecilia's day, which not only ravifhes us when per- ' neceffary that the fame exactnefs in numbers, rhymes,

formed, but when read, and thereby convinces the judi- * or meafure, fhould be obferved in words defigned to

cious perufer of the real force of numbers. The fame ' be fet in that manner, which muft ever be obferved

thing may with equal juftice be faid of our author's ' in the formation of odes and fonnets : for what they

mafque, the fongs in which are moft admirably adapt- ' call recitative in mufick, is only a more tunable,

ed to the characters, as well as the mufick, and the ' fpeaking, it is a kind of profe in mufick, it's beauty

performance is not only perfect upon the ftage> but ' confifts in coming near nature, and in improving the

perfect alfo when confidered only as a poetick enter- ' natural accents of words by more pathetick or empha-
tainment; and though we may fee it with more rap- ' tical tones.' This explains what had never been

ture, yet we read it too with the higheft delight, and explained before, that is to fay, the nature and mean-

find nothing in it flat or infipid for want of the fup- ing of the recitative, how far it approaches, and

port of mufick. There is an excellency in every kind wherein it is removed from profe, what the ufe of it,

z and
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in which we hive been the more particular, becaufe it was peculiar to Mr Congreve to

have wrirrcu and excelled, not barely in every kind ol dramatick poetry, butalmoftin

every kind of poetry. The laft to which he corned his genius was th.u ol familiar e]

or' thefe that on the An of Pleafing (w)t addreffed to Sir Richard Temple, now the Field <

Marfhal Vifcount Cobham, is the only one inferttd in his works, and is lb truly ad mi-
VVt" k '* VuJ ' 1 "'

rable, that the publick has joft reafon to regret l'ome others that are ftill faitl to be pre-
P 3,Z "

ferved in the cabinets ol his friends to whom they were addrtfied, and which it is hop rj

will one day fee the light. Another epiftle of his to the fame noble pcrfon, as it is not to be

found in his works, we have, as one of it's brighteft ornaments, inferted in ours, from a

copy that appeared to be very correct [M]. This naturally leads us to mention his profe

s, which are difperfed through the works of other men, but, whenever they have a

new edition, would make a very natural and a very valaable addition to his own. His
letter upon Humour in Englifh Comedy, is without doubt as inftructive as entertaining,

and as correct a piece of criticilm as is any where to be met with (#). All his other letters M MttuA \ n

are written with infinite wit and fpirit, and at the fame time with a wonderful facility and

a fine flow of language, lb happily intermixed with lively and in often five raillery, that it

is impoffiblc not to be pleafed with them at the firft reading, or to find any fault

I them on the moft mature reflection. We may be fatisfied from the perufal of them,
that his converfation mult have been very engaging, and therefore we need not wonder that

he lived in fiich familiarity with the greateft men of his time, or that they courted his

friendfhip by rendering him every good office in their power. It has been obferved, that

no

and cor.fequemly what rules are to be obferved in it's

composition, fo as to keep it from finking fervilely

low, and to reftrain it from fuelling into rant and

bombaft.

[.!/] in ours, from a copy that appeared to

be Ti'rv corrc:7.~\ This beautiful poem is written with

that fimple elegance, that force of genius, and that

dignity of fentiment, which leaves no room to doubt

of it's being juftly attributed to Mr Congreve. At
what time it was written cannot be faid with any pre-

tence to certainty ; but as there is a vifible allufion in

the poem to meafures, whish the writer thought were

too complaifont to the French, it is very evident that it

ml have been penned but a very fmall time before

his death. The title it bears is this,

Of improving the prefent time.

Sincereft critick of my profe or rhyme,

Tell how thy pleafing Stowe employs thy time.

Say, Cobham, what amufes thy retreat?

Or ftratagems of war, or fchemes of ftate ?

Doft thou re-call to mind, with joy or grief,

Great Marlbro's actions ? that immortal chief,

Whofc fligheft trophy, rais'd in each campaign,

More than fufBc'd to fignalize a reign.

• remembrance rifing, warm thy heart

With glory pall, where thou thyfclf had'ft part

;

Or doft thou grieve indignant, now to fee

The fjjit!efs end of all thy viclory?

To fee the audacious foe, fo late fubdu'd,

Difputc thofc terms for which fo long they fu'd,

As if Britannia now were funk fo low,

To beg that peace fhe wonted to beftow.

Be far, that guilt ! be never known that fhame!

That England fhould retrac~l her rightful claim !

Or ccafing to be dreaded and ador'd,

Stain with her pen the luftre of her fword.

Or doft thou give the winds a-far to blow,

Each vexing thought and heart-devouring woe,

And fix thy mind alone on rural fcenes,

To turn the levell'd lawns to liquid plains

;

To raife the creeping rills from humble beds,

And force the latent fpring; to lift their heads

;

On watry columns capitals to rear,

That mix their flowing curls with upper air ?

Or doft tl.ou, weary grown, thefe works neglect,

No temples, ftatucs, obelifks crett ;

But catch the morning breeze from fragrant meads,

Or fhun the noon-tide ray in wholefome fhades -,

d

Or lowly walk along the mazy wood,

To meditate on all that's wife and good >

For nature, bountiful in thee, hasjoin'd,

A perfon plcafmg, with a worthy mind ;

Not given the form alone, but means and art,

To draw the eye, or to allure the heart.

Poor were the praife in fortune to excel,

Yet want the way to ufe that fortune well.

While thus adorn'd, while thus with virtue crown'd,

At home in peace j abroad, in arms renown'd :

Graceful in form, and winning in addrefs,

While well you think what aptly you exprefs,

With health, with honour, with a fair eftate,

A tab'e free, and elegantly neat.

What can be added more to mortal blifs ?

What can he want that ftands pofleft of this ?

What can the fondeft wifhing mother more,

Of Heaven attentive, for her fon implore ?

And yet, a happinefs remains unknown,

Or to Philofophy revcal'd alone ;

A precept which, unpraclis'd, renders vain

Thy flowing hopes, and pleafure turns to pain.

Shou'd hope and fear thy heart alternate tear,

Or love, or hate, or rage, or anxious care,

Whatever paflions may thy mind infeft,

(Where is that mind which paiTions ne'er moleft ?)

Amidft the pangs of fuch inteftine ftrife,

Still think the prefent day the laft of life ;

Defer not 'till to-morrow to be wife,

To-morrow's fun to thee may never rife

;

Or fhou'd to-morrow chance to chear thy fight

With her enliv'ning and unlook'd-for light,

How grateful will appear her dawning rays

!

As favours unexpected doubly pleafe.

Who thus can think, and who fuch thoughts purfues,

Content may keep his life, or calmly lofe.

All proofs of this, thou may'ft thyfelf receive,

When leifure from affairs will give thee leave.

Come, fee thy friend rctir'd, without regret,

Forgetting care, or ftriving to forget,

In eafy contemplation, foothing time

With morals much, and now and then with rhyme ;

Not fo robuft in body as in mind,

And always undejetlcd, tho' declin'd ;

Not wond'ring at the world's new wicked ways,

Compar'd with thofe of our fore fathers days

;

For virtue now u neither more or lefs,

And vice is only vary'd in the drefs

:

Believe it, men have ever been the fame,

And Ovid's, Golden Age is but a dream.

Wl I, L I A M C N C K £ V E.

[.V] With
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CONGREVE.
no change of Miniflries affected him in the leaft, nor was he ever removed from any port
that was given him except to a better (y). His place in the Cuftom houfe, and his office

of Secretary in Jamaica, are faid to have brought him in upwards -of twelve hundred
pounds a year, and though he lived in a manner fuitable to fuch a fortune, yet he was fo

far an ceconomift, as to raife from thence a competent eftate. No man of his parts and
learning ever paffed through life with more eafe or lefs envy, and as in the dawn of his re-

putation he was very dear to the greateft wits of his time, fo during his whole life he pre-
served the utmoft refpect, and received continual marks of efteem from men of genius and
letters, without ever being involved in any of their quarrels, or drawing upon himfelf the
leaft mark of diftalte, or even diffatisfaction. On the contrary, they fought his appro-
bation with concern, and received it as the higheft fanction of merit. Mr Addifon tefti-

fied his perfonal regard for him, and his high efteem of his writings, upon many occafions.

Sir Richard Steele confidered him as his patron upon one occafion, and was defirous of fub-

mitting to his judgment as an umpire on another (2). Even the judicious Mr Pope, tho'

fufficiently jealous of his poetical character, thought fit to honour him with the higheft tefti-

mony of deference and efteem {a) [N]. We may add to all this, that Mr John Dennis,
who valued himfelf fo much upon criticizing the works of the ableft writers of his time, was
fo fenfibleof the fuperior excellence of Mr Congreve's writings, or at leaft was fo grateful

for the repeated marks of affability and beneficence which he received from him, that he al-

ways fpoke of him, not with decency only but with veneration, which, if not a peculiar

felicity, muft at leaft have been a fingular fatisfaction to a man of Mr Congreve's peaceable
difpofition, who, as he never gave any offence, was very defirous, if it was poffible, to

avoid abufe (b). There is no doubt that Mr Congreve had an appetite to fame, and was not
infenfible of praife ; yet never any man was freer from vanity, or fhewed lefs concern about
the fate of his writings; infomuch, that a foreigner of diftinction, and without comparifon
the beft Poet his country has to boaft, was a little offended at this, and thought him rather

too carelefs as to his literary reputation (c) [0]. The beft part of the laft twenty years of
his life were fpent in eafe and retirement, but towards the end of his days he was very much
afflicted with the gout, which at length broke his conftitution fo much as to bring on a gra-

dual decay. It was for this, that in the fummer of the year 1728, he made a tour to the Bath
for the benefit of the waters, where he had the misfortune to be overturned in his chariot,

from which time he complained of a pain in his fide, which was fuppofed to arife from fome
inward bruife. However it was, upon his return to London, his health declined more and
more, but without making any impreffion on his fpirits or underflanding. He had ac-

cuftomed

fi7)Poftfcnptto

his Translation

of the Iliad of

Homer, dated

Mar. 25/1720.

[2V] With the higheft teflimony of deference and e-

fteem.] Thofe who were well acquainted with the

late Mr Pope know, that there was nothing he defpi-

fed fo much in others, or the imputation of which he

could have bore with fo little patience himfelf, as the

paying a fervile court, and ihewing a mean depen-

dence upon any man, how great foever. He knew that

virtue was true nobility, and parts the riches of na-

ture ; hence his deep reverence for Mr Bethel, and

his high regard for Mr Congreve. To them, how-
ever, he would have been afhamed to dedicate his

works, and yet to them he was proud to inferibe them.

He looked upon his performances, as monuments fe-

cure from time and accident, and every name they

bore as confecrated to immortality. This was his fen-

timent, nor was it vanity; the moll generous poffef-

for of gold knows the properties and value of the me-
tal as well as the meaneft mifer. Let us hear then

what praifes one who was fo fparing of them has be-

llowed on Mr Congreve, we mall find them at the clofe

of his pollfcript to the tranflation of Homer, and there

they run thus (17). .
' Inilead of endeavouring to raife

' a vain monument to myfelf, let me leave behind me
' a memorial of my friendfhip, with one of the moll
' valuable men, as well as fineft writers of my age
' and country. One who has tried, and knows by
' his own experience, how hard an undertaking it is to

' do juftice to Homer, and one who I am fure, fincerely

' rejoices with me at the period of my labours. To
* him therefore, having brought this long work to a
' conclufion, I defire to dedicate it, and to have the

* honour and fatisfaction of placing together in this

' manner the names of Mr Congreve, and of

A. Pope.
[O] As to his literary reputation^ The gentleman

mentioned in the text, is the prefent eminent wit, and

juflly efleemed poet of France, Mr Voltaire, who, in

the fhort time that he Hayed here, acquired indeed a

wonderful knowledge of our language, and of our

manners ; notwithstanding which, however, he was
fometimes mifiaken, and it is the more neceffary to

take notice of his miilakes, becaufe no man's autho-

188, 189.

rity in the world is more like to pafs them upon the
prefent age, Or upon poflerity, for undoubted truths.

The character he is pleafed to give Mr Congreve runs

thus :
' He raifed the glory of comedy to a greater

' height than any Englilh writer before or fince his
' time (18). He wrote only a few plays, but they are (18) Letters con-

' excellent in their kind. The laws of the drama are cernine tne Er>-

' ftriaiy obferved in them. They abound with cha-
glifh *

' rafters, all which are (hadowed with the utmoft de-
' licacy, and we don't meet with fo much as one low
' or coarfe jell. The language is every where that of
1 men of fafhion, but their actions are thofe of knaves,
' a proof that he was perfectly well acquainted with
' human nature, and frequented what we call polite
' company. He was infirm, and come to the verge
' of life when I knew of him. Mr Congreve had one
' defect, which was his entertaining too mean an idea
' of his firft profeffion, that of a writer, though it was
' to this he owed his fame and fortune. He fpoke of
' his works as of trifles that were beneath him, and
' hinted to me in our firft converfation, that I mould
' vifit him upon no other foot than that of a gent'e-
' tleman, who led a life of plainnefs and fimplicity.
' I anfwered that had he been fo unfortunate as
* to be a mere gentleman, I mould never have come
' to fee him, and I was very much difgufted at fo un-
' feafonable a piece of vanity.' It is fomewhat ftrange

to hear an author accufed of vanity, for finder-va-

luing his own works. We often meet with cenfures

even upon great men, for talking continually of them-
felves and their writings ; but it is a very fingular cen-
fure that is paffed upon Mr Congreve, that he was
troubled with an unfeafonable vanity, which hindered
him from talking of them at all. The truth of the

matter feems to have been, that inilead of feeling an
unfeafonable vanity, he had out- lived the feafon of
vanity, if ever he had any, and having no longer anv
thing of the pride of an author about him, it is not at

all wonderful that his converfation was not relilhed by
Mr Voltaire, whofe merit, as an author, is fuperior

to every thing—»=-but the fenfe he ha: of that merit.

[P] With
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cuftomcd himfrlf to confider life, and every thing belonging to ir, as blclTings in which wj

have .1 very uncertain tenure, and therefore was not cither lurprized or diilurbcd at the prof-

pcfl of lofing it; the only concern he cxprclVcd, was for the grief it occafioned to his

fiends, in. tally thole for whom he bad a tender ailed ion and a moft profound

efteem. He
j

lis Kilt breath about the hour oi five on Sunday morning, Jan. 19,

1- at his houfe in Surrey -ftreel in the Strand, in the lifty-feventh year ol his age (*), u MrConjtWi

and on the Sunday following, Jan. 20, his corps lay in ft.Ue in the Jerufalcm-Chambrr, .',

from whence, the fame evening, between the hours of nine and ten, it was carried with

great decency and foL-mnity into King Henry the Vlhh's chapel, and alter the funeral

ftrvice was performed, was interred in the abbey. The pall was fupported by the Duke

d' Bridgwater, Karl of Godolphin, Lord Cobham, Lord Wilmington, the Honourable

George Berkeley, Efq; and Brigadier- General Churchill ; and Col. Congreve followed his

corps as chief-mourner. Some time alter, a neat and elegant monument, with a fuitable

infeription thereupon [P], was erected to his memory by Henrietta Duchefs of Marl-

borough.

[P] With a fuitabU infeription tbtrrupen ] As theercft-
' nument is fet up, by Henrietta, Duchefs of Marl-

ing of this monument i.« I. ;ttr. in point of time, than any * borough, as a mark how dearly die remembers the

of the collections offuch kind of ornaments in Wcftmin- ' happinefsand honourfhc enjoyed in thefinccrc fricn 1-

ftrr-Abbev, it is proper to infert the infeription here, ' fhip of fo worthy and honcft a man, whofe virtue,

which runs thus. ' Mr Wi! iam Congreve died Jan.
' candour and wit, gained him the love and efteem

* the n)th, i::S, aged fifty fix, and was buried
-

ne.ir
' of the prcfent age, and whofe writings will be the

' this place, to whofe moft valuable memory this mo- * admiration of the future.'' E

CONNOR (Beu n a r d) an eminent Phyfician and learned Writer towards the clofs

of the lad century. He was defcended from an antient family in the kingdom of Ireland,

and was born in the county of Kerry about the year 1666 (a). He had an early tincture
tyu *f w

a*"
Jf

of learning given him, though he was not regularly educated in the grammar fchools and vol. Hi, p.
*jg'

univerfity of that ifland, on account of his family's being of the Popifh religion (b). ^ ^
When he grew up towards man's eltate, either out of regard to the exhortations of his iount'giveo of

family, or from the natural turn of his own difpofition, he determined to apply his thoughts t

^
s

,f3
n,

1 J

c

v

ma
n

n

^
to the firudy of Phyfick, and with that view, about the year 16S6, he went over to France, Funeral Sermon,

refided for fome time in the univerfity of Montpellier, and went from thence to Paris,

where he fpent his time fo well, and directed his itudies in fo prudent and regular a man-

ner, that he was very much efteemed, not only for his proficiency in the art of Phyfick,

but for his great fkill in Anatomy and Chemiftry (c). As he profelTed himfelf defirous of M De swper.do

travelling, and as there were two fons of the High-Chancellor of Poland then on the point DiuVwooMedi-

of returning to their own country, it was thought expedient they fhould take that long co-Phyfica, p. 4>

journey under the care and infpection of Dr Connor (d). He accordingly conduced them (d) Sil
, mei

very fafely to Venice, where he found the Honourable Mr William Legg, afterwards ware'i work*,

Baron and Earl of Dartmouth, much indifpofed of a fever, from which, by his great fkill ^ J"vt hh'
and diligent attendance, he happily recovered him, and having accompanied him to Pa- ley'» Funeral 8er-

dua (e\ went from thence through Tyrol, Bavaria, and Auftria, down the Danube to

Vienna, and after having made fome flay at the Court of the Emperor Leopold, pafTed ^ connor'aHift.

through Moravia and Silefia to Cracow, and from thence in eight days to Warfaw (f).
" f P°iaod, VuU

He was very well received at the Court of King John Sobiefki, and by the intereit of Signor '

p "

Hieronimo Alberto de Conti, Minifter from the Serene Republick of Venice, who mar- (f) See.Dr Hay-

ried the Lady Margaret Pafton, eldeft daughter to Robert, and filler to William Earl of !£n
,Fune",Se"

Yarmouth, to whom he had been firongly recommended, he became Phyfician to that Connor'aHift. of

Monarch (g). This was a very extraordinary preferment in fo fhort a time and for fo -°" '

young a man, for it happened in the beginning of the year 1694, when Dr Connor could

not be above twenty-eight years of age. In right of his employment he was constantly (g)
p"rae* ° f

near the perfon of that Prince, which gave him an opportunity of entering thoroughly i"l9,i'vt, Vol]

into his character, and of difcerning that he was not only a deep Politician, and one of *• p -

*

46,

the greatefi: Captains of his age, but a perfon alfo of found fenfe, great reading, quick
parts, and much addicted to think freely upon all fubjedts. He gives us a very fingular

and curious inftance of this (b), which, as it ferves to let us into the Doctor's turn and (ijconnor's jv.h.

difpofition as well as the King's, is inferted at the bottom of the page \A\. His reputation "' Po,Md
'

Vu!l

in

f») Hilton of [A\ bettm of the page] The King, fays artfully by the cars, that, by their difputcs, lie might
">J, Vol. I. he 1;, was a well fpo!:en Prince, ofveryeafy accefs, be diverted, as happened often in my time, efpeciaUy

civil, ar.d liad moft of the good qualities re- once when I was undefignedly concerned myfelf, the
quifite in a gentleman ; he was not only well verfed King being at dinner, and having the Eilhops of Pof-
in all military affairs, but likewife in all polite and nania, Plofko.Vilna, and other Divines about him, par-
fcholaftick learning. Pefides his own tongue, the Scla- ticularly Father Vota, an ingenious Jefuir, the King
vonian ; he underwood the Latin, French, Italian, afted me in Latin, ' What part of the body I thought

i'urkilh languages ; he delighted much ' the foul was in V I was willing to decline talking

:':ory, and h all the parts of Phyfick ; on that fubjeel, and told the King, * That being a
he ufed to reprimand the Clergy for not admitting into • Phyfician, my chief enquiry was about the body, an J
the univerfity and fchools the Modern Philofophy ; he ' that the Divines there prcfent were able to fiti< fy
loved to hear pcrfons difcourfe of thofe matters, ar.d ' his M.ijefty.' The King replied. ' That fince the
had a particular talent to fet people about him very ' foul has an influence upon the body, and fince the

\ OL. III. No. i22. ,<, s • paflioni
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in the Court of Poland was highly raifed by the judgment he made of the Duchefr of
Radzivil's diftemper, which all the Phyficians of the Court took po be no more than an
ague, from which fhe might be eafily recovered by the regular and conftant taking of the
Bark ; but Dr Connor infilled that fhe had an abfcefs in her liver, and that her*cafe was

(i) Hiftoire ie defperate (i). As this lady was the King's only filler, his predi&ion made a great noife,
R,d

" more efpecially when it was juftified by the event, for fhe not only died within a month
°f but, upon the opening of her body, the Dottor's fentiment of her malady was fully ve-

' rifled. He might have continued with great reputation at that Court if he had been fo
inclined, but as he never propofed to remain longer in Poland, than was requifite to finifh

his enquiries into the Natural Hiftory and other remarkables of that kingdom, and as he
forefaw

paffions of the mind, as anger and fear, breed fevers

and other diftempers, it was necefiary that the Phy-

ficians fhould examine the foul in that refpecT:, as
* well as the body.' Ianfwered, ' That Phyficians did

enquire into the nature of the paffions, and obferved,
' that there was fuch an influence of the foul upon the
' body, and of the body upon the foul, that altered
' the thoughts of the one, as well as the operations ofthe
' other ; but that the foul being a fubflance invifible, and
' without extenfion, it was impoffible for Phyficians to
' conceive the nature of it themfelves, or explain it to
' others, as they do that of the body, which they take
' to pieces by Anatomy, and refolve into it's rninuteft

* elements by Chemiftry ; that the Phyficians only
' agree in the main, that the fupreme authorof things
' has eilablifhed fuch laws between the foul and' the
ff body, which make a mutual correfpondence between
* them ; that as for the feat of the foul, I might per-
* haps differ from the Divines then prefent, and con-
*' fequently oppofe the common do&rine of the fchools

;

' for they hold with Ariftotle, that the foul is entire

* in all the body, and wholly in every part of the
' body, which was impoffible to conceive ; for if the
* foul was entire in every part of the body, there
* would be as many fouls in the body as there are

? parts ; fince it is impoffible that the felf fame fub-

' fiance, though an indivifible fpirit, can ever be in

' two places at the fame time ; befides, the foul can't.

' be but where it thinks, and every one finds by ex-

' perience, that his thought is not in his hands nor
* feet, but is confcious to himfelf, that his thought is

' in his head, and that confequently the foul mull be
* only in the brain, which is the feat of fenfation, and
' and the origin of all the nerves, which are the or-

' gans of preception and motion.' Father Vota being

alarmed at this dodtrine, which feemed altogether new
in that part of Europe, faid, ' That if the foul was
4 only in the head, the reft of the body would be dead,

'fince the received opinion was, that the foul was the

* life of the whole body, and that to enliven the whole
* body, the foul muft be wholly prefent in every part

' of it.' This drew on a longer difpute than I ex-

pected, for I anfwered, ' That the rational foul was
' not the life of tfee body, but the blood only, and the

' animal fpirits, and that this blood and fpirits circula-

' ted equally all over the body, and gave it natural heat

* and motion, which is properly it's life ; and that this

* circulation of the blood and fpirits could not poffibly

' depend on the rational foul, becaufe it was an invo-

* luntary motion, formed by the mechanick ftruflure of

' the body, and by the natural impulfe of the heart,

* which is the primum mobile of the whole machine ;

* and that though they all held, not only in Poland, but

* in other countries, that the rational foul performed

' every minute action in the body, yet this opinion

was very irreconcileable with the free will of the

' mind, which they all admitted ; for fince they al-

' low, that whatever the foul does, it is not only con-

' fcious of it, but likewife does it freely, without be-

* ing neceffitated tkereto, when, as it is very evidently

* obvious to every one, that the vital motions in our

' bodies, I mean the motion of the heart, and that of
* refpiration, with the periftaltick motion of the fto-

' mach and guts, are performed naturally with fuch

« mechanifm, that the foul can't flop them, no, nor

' fo much as haften nor retard them, and that the foul

* is not at all confcious of them, for if we think of

* any objeft, or not think at all, as when we are a-

* fleep, or in an apoplexy, thofe vital motions go on
* equally the fame.' The Bifhop of Pofnania, who

was brid up in his youth a Phyfician, feemed to fpeak

in favour of this opinion, as did likewife fome others

of the company, which made the Jefuit very angry ;

infomuch, that he acquainted them in a kind of paf-

fion, ''That neither the King nor they ought to heark-
' en to any difcourfe contrary to the received opinion
* of the Church j that it might have been a pernicious
' confequence had it been publick : for, (fays he) if the
' foul be not in all the body, and if it does not ani-
' mate the body, and perform all it's vital functions,,
' it would be of no ufe, and confequently we fnould
' live like other animals.' I anfwered him, ' That
' doubtlefs the operations of life were performed by
' the fame mechanifm in us as they were in brutes,
* iince we have the fame organs with them, as likewife
' the fame fluids to enliven us ; that the prerogatives of
' the foul are not lefs for it's not being prefent to every
' aftion of the body, for the foul, though it is not the
' caufe of fpontaneous or vital motion in us, yet it
* performs all voluntary aflions, as fpeaking, walking,
* and all other free motions of the body ; it receives
' all impreffions from the five fenfes, it forms to itfelf

' all ideas of ambient objefts, it reafons upon them, to
' know what's moil ufeful and hurtful to itfelf and
* to the body. The foul, in fhortr is like the pilot,
' though it does not fet the body in motion, as the
' wind does a (hip, yet it is capable of go'ernjn^ it's

' actions, and directing voluntarily it's courfe.' The
King being thus fatisfied, that the rational foul did not
actuate, as they call it, or enliven, all the p.irts of the
body, defired to know what was properly Death The
fchool Divinity maintains, that Death is a reparation

of the rational foul from the body. I owned indeed
' that in death the foul was actually feparated from the
' body.' But I could not allow, ' That that fepara-
' tion was the caufe of death, but that the death of
' the body was the ceffation of the motion of the heart,

* of the blood, and of the fpirits, which ceflation could
' not proceed from the feparation of the foul, fince
' thefe don't at all depend upon it,' as I proved be-

fore, ' but it was occafioned by fome defects in the
' organs and fluids of the body, which, lofing their

' due difpofition, and their mutual correfpondence
' one with another, all their actions ceafe, which cef-
' fation is properly called Death ; fo that the foul find*

* ing them incapable of receiving it's influence, and
' of obeying it's commands, quits the body after it is

' dead ; by which it appears, that the feparation of
' the foul is not properly the caufe of death, but that
' the death of the body is the caufe of the feparation.'

The King himfelf illuftrated this opinion from a fami-
liar example of an organ and an organift : while the

the parts of the organ were in their due order, and
fymetry the organift played upon them, but when,
by length of time, they were either broke, nfed too

much, or any other way put quite out of tune, he
leaves playing on them. This difcourfe held from three

ofthe clock 'till feven, and the Divines were extremely

warm in it, and fome of them had the boldnefs to tell

the King, that his Majefty fhould not fuffer fuch hereti-

cal opinions to be introduced before fuch a great aflem-

bly, contrary to'the received doctrine of the Church.

By this it may be plainly feen how fond the Divines

are of their old opinions, relying upon the doclrine of
Ariftotle, whom we can't fuppofe to be fo thoroughly

acquainted with the ftrudlure, fprings, and motions

of the human body, nor indeed with all other na-

tural caufes as the modern Phyficians are ; yet it is

the policy of the Divines, not only in Poland, but in

Spain, Italy, and in mod other countries, where their

power is very great, not to let any opinions creep in

among them that would feem to contradifl thofe of

Ariftotle, for having built their fyflems of

upon the principles of this Pagan Philofopher,

juftly afraid, that if experience and reafon fhould fiiake

the foundation, the fuperftrufture would fall to the

ground, as doubtlefs it would for the moil part.

,f Divinity

they are
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forefaw that the Kind's life could not lull long, and that there was little rcalbn to hop; for

the cftablilhmcnt that was promilcd him, from the political views of the royal iamily,

hr refolvcd to lay hold of the firft favourable opportunity for quitting that country, and

returning into the Britifh dominions, nor was it long before he met with as fair an occa- (*)

fion as he could willi (*). The King had «n only daughter, the Princefs Terefa Cuni-

gunda, who efpoufed the Elector of Bavaria by proxy, in the month of Auguft 1694. [Jjgid
As lhe was to make a journey from Warfaw to Bruflels, of near a thoufand miles, and in h)n<h.

°

the midll of winter, it was thought neceffary chat lhe fhould be attended by a Phyfit un,

and, by the interell of his good friend the Venetian Minifter, he procured himfclf to be fj

named to that employment |

/', and accordingly I'ct out with her on the eleventh of Novem- '97-

bcr for Berlin, and continued his journey through the territories of the Elector of Hanover,
n

the Bifhop of Hildefheim, and the Bifhop of Munller, to Wczel, where flie was met by Chronoiogkjue 4a

the Elector of Bavaria, and from thence he proceeded in her train to Bruflels, where (he
f/j'

cr -

arrived on the twelfth of January following (m). He foon after refigned his charge to

Dr Piltorini, the Elector's Phyfician, and, having taken leave of the Princefs, fee out for ^.fJ'™
Holland, and from thence came over to England in the month of February 1695 («). Vol. ill. p. 15s'

He flayed fome fhort time at London and then went to Oxford, where, in the

fpring of the year laft mentioned, he read his lectures upon the Animal CEconomy to a f&m t.'./i.'T-™

numerous and learned audience with very great applaufe (0). In his travels through Italy
™™*?f

'°. *»•

he had converfed with Malpighi, Bellini, Redi, and other celebrated perfons (p), of whofe Hut. of PoUnd."

acquaintance he made a proper ufe; and diftinguifhed himfelf by fo clear, fo methodical,

and fo judicious a manner of explaining the new difcoveries in Anatomy, Chemiftry, and fjy^^Ja'"
Phyfick, that his reputation was very foon raifed to a great height. This was not a little Sermon,

increated by his printing, during the time of his refidence in that feat of the Mufes, w ofthishein .

feveral learned and accurate Diflertations upon curious and important fubjects, which trea- forms 01 himfelf
1

tife met with a very favourable reception (q), as it certainly deferved, from the many new [l^l'y'^ of

and fenfible thoughts that occur in every part of it, and which difcover their author to have his nidory of

been a man of much meditation, as well as of great reading and general knowledge [B]. Pohni -

He returned in the Summer of 1695 to London, lived in Bow-ftreet Covent-Garden, , r) Sw jamea

and in the Winter read a courfe of Lectures of the fame kind that he had done at Ox-
JJfy'in

v, °'*g'

ford (r), and which were received with general approbation. He became about this time

a member of the Royal Society, and a member of the Royal College of Phyficians alfo, f»l Taken from

which were a kind of rewards juftly due to his great application and fingular merit (s). In of

e P
hJth thofa

the fummer of the year 1696, he went to Cambridge in confequcr.ee of an invitation from leamed Bodies ft«

fome of the members of that univerfity, read publick Lectures there, and made various
"

experiments in Chemiftry (/)• Upon his return from thence to London he was honoured (0 From (he Pie-

with a letter from the Bifhop of Plofkow, wherein was contained the cafe of his old v".oftheifi£
mafter the King of Poland, upon which his advice was defired, but before he had an op- of Poland,

portunity of returning an anfwer, the news came of that Monarch's death («). Ashe
f

was naturally addicted to fpeak his fentiments very freely, even upon very nice and deli- ma. of Poland,

cate Vo1 ' h p ' 101 '

£#] As ivell as ofgreat reading and general know- drefles his third difcourfe to Dr John RatclifF, Fellow

ledge] Thefe eftays were printed together, under of the Royal Society, and of the College of Phyfici-

the following general title, viz. Dljfertaiiones Medico- ans ; and therein he gives an accurate account of an ana-

T'oyficec, de Antris Letbiferis. De Montis Vefttvii In- tomical prodigy which he had feen at Paris. The fourth

tendio. De Stupendo OJJium Coalitu. De Immani Hj- treatife is dedicated to Dr Hans Sloane, then one of the

fogaftrii Sarcomate, AD. Bernardo Connor, M.D. King's Phyfician?, Fellow of the Royal Society, and of
Serenijfimi Polonije Regis Medico, e Regia Camera Pa- the Royal College, who has been fince knighted, and Pre-

rienfis Societate. Oxonii. E. Tbealro Sbeldoniano Sump- fident of both thofe learned bodies j in which he gives

tibus Henrici Clements Bibliopola, An. Dom. 1659, him an account of the diffeclion of a widow at Paris,

8i/e. That is, ' Medico-phyfical DifTertations concerning who died at the age of fifty-feven, and who laboured
* Pcftiferous Cavern?, an extraordinary eruption of under a monftrous big belly, occafioned by a mole
* Mount Vefuvius, the wonderful coalition of human or falfe conception, for twenty-five years. This flefhy
* Bones, and of an extraordinary fwelling or dropfy of fubflance was of an enormous fize, being in length twen-
' the womb.' Thcfe treatifes arc printed feparately, ty-two inches, twelve broad, ten thick, and weighing
and with different title pages. There is a table of forty-two pounds. What is molt obfervable in thefe dis-

contents to the firft, and another to the other three, fertations, is the great art and /kill which the author has
The Vice-Cliancellor's Imprimatur is dated June j, fhewn in bringing in a great variety of ufeful fubjcifh.

i6gj. The firft of thefe difcourfes is dedicated to more cfpccially relating to the animal csconomy, of
Thoma?, Earl of Pembroke and Montgomcryfliire, at which he difcourfes with much freedom and judgment

;

that time Lord Privy-Seal, and one of the Lords Ju- from whence it is very evident, that they were not
ftice-. It is written very fuccinftly, and with great publilhed fo much with a view to gratify the curio-
perfpicuity : the author introduces and difcufles a mul- fity of the learned men at that time, as to excite a
titude of curious queftions, and gives his reafons for good opinion of the author's capacity and knowledge
believing, that there is nothing infectious or poi- in his profeffion, and, at the fame time, to fhew the
fonous in the famo;;-> cave near Naples ; bat that ani- improvements he had made in his travels, that by this
mils arc killed therein, or rather lofe their lives, thro' means he might come into practice with the greater
the want of clafticity in the air, which renders it unfit eafc and credit. It is pretty certain that this method
for animal refpiration. 'Ihe fecond difcourfe is ad- had it's effeds, and that if he had not been taken off
dreflcd to Dr Kdward Crown, whom he compliments fo fuddenly, he would have very foon grown into as

I ) H ;»•- 1
niZnty uP°n h' 3 Book of Travels that he had publifhed. high repute as any Phyfician of his time. It feems to
He therein gives a particular defcription of a moft re- be a pity that thefe diflertations have not been trr.nfla-

curateDefop-ii markable eruption of Mo.int Vefuvius, which hap- ted, as there is a great variety of curious obfervations
ofthUMoorv 1 in the month of April, 1694, and which he in them, that would prove very entertaining to the
from his own ob- a: :ribiMes to the vaft ouantiiie, of nitre and antimony Englifh reader.
ftmtioo.

iodgcd in thc bowc!s of lha . mountain (^ He a£.

[C] Azd
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(wT See his Let-

ter to a Reverend

Clergyman and

Dignitary of the

Church, at the

end of the firft

Vol. of the Hift.

of Poland.

(x) It is prefixed

to his bock.

cate fubje&s, he adventured, both at Oxford and at Cambridge, to let fall fome dif-

courfes in relation to miracles, and of a new method of explaining the nature of them in a
phyfical way, upon which he had digefted his fentiments into writing fome years before.

He was very much preffed to make this work of his publick, and though he could not but
forefee that many inconveniences would attend it, yet the follicitations upon this head were
fo ftrong, and came from perfons to whom he was fo much obliged, that he could noc
avoid yielding to their requeft (w). He took however the precaution of procuring the

licence of the College of Phyficians, which bears date April 9, 1697, and-is fubfcribed by
Sir Thomas Millington then Prefident, and by Dr Barwick, DrTorleiTe, DrD.iwes, and
Dr Gill, who were Cenfors (x). He dedicated it to the Right Honourable Charles Mon-
tague Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Prefident of the Royal Society. This work of his

made a very great noife in the world, and came to a fecond edition the fame year: it is

written in Latin with as much perfpicuity as the fubjecl would permit, and with great pru-

dence and circumfpeclion [C]. Notwithftanding.this it made a bad impreffion upon fome
minds,

[C] And with great prudence and circum/pedion.']

In the firft place it will be neceffary to fee the title of

it at large, which we may prefume has given at leaft

as much offence as the book, it runs thus : Evange-

lium Medici : feu Medicine Myftica de Sufpen/is Na-
ture Legibus, Jive de Miraculis ; Reliquifque kv toli

(3//3A(o/< Memoratis, qua Medicts indagini fubjici pof-

funt. Ubi perpenfis priiis Corporum Naturd, fano et

morbofo Corporis Humani Statu, nee non Motits Legi-

bus, Rerum Status fuper naturam, pracipue qui Corpus

Jiumanum et Animam /pedant, juxta Medicines Prin-

cipia explicantur. A Bernardo Connor, M. D. et

R. S. S. i. e. ' The Phyfician's Gofpel : or, Myftical

' Phyfick, with refpect to the fufpenfion of the laws
' of nature, or of miracles ; and whatever elfe worthy
' of note occurs in the facred writings, that falls pro-

* perly under the confideration of Phyfick, wherein
' the nature of bodies, the found and difeafed ftate of
' human bodies, "as alfo the laws of motion, and the
' fupernatural ftate of things, more efpecially of the

' human body and foul, are previoufly confidered, and,
' according to the principles of Phyfick, explained.'

Londini 1697, Svo & 1 zmo. Amftelodami 1699, %wo.

This curious little treatife contains fixteen fhort fec-

tions, in which the author, with great clearnefs, and

concifenefs, and with the moft perfect connection,

treats every part of his fubjedt fo as to make the reader

fully fenfible, that he had not haftily or fuperficially

run it over in his mind, but with great care and cau-

tion had confidered all things that he advances, and
the confequences that might be drawn from them.

The beft, as well as moft fuccindt account that can be

given of it, the reader will meet with in the following

extract of a letter, written by himfelf, to an eminent

{3} This Letter Divine (3).

is to be found at « My defign. Sir, fays he, is to endeavour to make
:

it no longer a difficulty to conceive and make evi-
: dent, by reafon and the principles of Phyfick, I mean
: the principles of nature, all the fupernatural effects au-
1 thentically delivered to us concerning bodies chiefly,
: but particularly the human ; I mean, fuppofing thofe
:

effects to be true matters of fact, and all matters of
1

fact, as well natural as fupernatural, to be imme-
; diate effects of a fupreme being, which mull be
1 granted ; it is as eafy to conceive the manner how
: this infinite power may be applied to bodies to work
1 fupernatural effects, as to produce the common phze-
1 nomena of nature. By this I hope to convince our
1 Scepticks, the Deifts, who muft give their affent

' when they have the fame evident reafon to conceive
' the poffibility, and confequently to believe the truth,

' of fuch miraculous effects, that are authentically re-

' lated, as they have to conceive, that ftraw can burn
' in a flaming fire. The foundation I go upon is the
' ftrudture of the human body, which I have often

' taken to pieces by Anatomy, and refolved into it's-

' effential elements, or minute particles, by Chemi-
' ftry ; for I find it as neceffary to be acquainted with
' it's fabrick, to give an account of the miraculous
' ftates it is fuppofed to have been in fupernaturally,
' as it is to explain the natural effects commonly pro-
* duced in it. For want of a fufficient infight into this

' matter, feveral Divines in the latter ages have given
' very grofs ideas of the fupernatural effects they have
' pretended to explain, and in feveral places where I

* have been, I faw them, either through ignorance,
' or for intereft, give out for miracles-, phenomena,
* that were only furprifing effefts of natural caufes,

the end of the

firft Vol. of his
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which has given fo great an occafion to Sceptifcifm,

and increafe of Deifm. Having laid down for my
bafis the ftrudture of the human body, as far as I

could difcover from my fenfes, anatomy, fire, mi-
crofcopes, and experiments, I proceed to examine,

and endeavour to explain, the different ways it's na-

tural ftate is fuppofed to have been fupernaturally

altered by an infinite power : for finding that the

human body is all matter, and that all this matte?

is nothing but an union of particles with bulk, figure,

and refpeclive fituation, I thought that all the al-

terations that could fupernaturally happen to this

bulk, figure, or fituation, could be conceived. But
before I enter upon thofe nice fubjedts, I find it firft

neceffary to enquire into the caufe, nature, and. laws

of motion, becaufe motion is the only true caufe of

all natural phsenomena, and the fufpenfions of the

laws of this motion are the only caufes of all fuper-

natural &ffects. I conceive the laws of motion- can
be fufpended three different ways, and by one OS
more of thefe laws of fufpenfion, it is as eafy to
folve clearly all fupernatural effects, as it is to ex-
plain the moft evident effects of natural caufes by the

common laws of motion. Tho' I mention, that all

fupernatural effedls whatfoever can be eafily redu-

ced to fome of the three laws of fufpenfion or

motion, notvvithftanding I do not defign to fpeak of
them all in particular, but of fuch only as are moft

: in difpute amongft the learned ; yet any underftand-
' ing man may eafily make his application, and re-
: folve all other miraculous effects into one or other
: of them. By the fufpenfion of the laws of motion,
' I do not mean, that thefe laws are changed, or ab-ro-
: gated, but only that their courfe is ftopt while an
:

effect is produced by the immediate action of" the
1 Deity, without any influence of theirs, for fome par-
1 ticular end ; and it cannot be denied, but that the
1 fupreme legiflator, who made firft the laws, may
' fufpend them when he pleafes, and, in that ftate of
' fufpenfion, produce, of himfelf alone, without their

' concurrence, the fame effects, which are wont to
' be produced only by the fame laws put in execution ;

' fo that though a body, for example, of a hundred
' pound weight, by the eftablifhed laws of motion,,
' muft be moved by another that has feveral degrees
* of motion, yet an infinite power may, of himfelf,
' either move it without the concurrence of another
* body, or hinder it's being moved by any other body
' of what weight foever, though put into the moft rapid
* motion, as if combuftible matter (hould be in a flam-
' ing fire without burning —Sir, the learned and judi-
* cious gentlemen of your own, can have no reafon
' to complain, that I invade their province, or en-
' croach upon their prerogatives; for I do not under-
' take to prove, that there ever were any fupernatural

' effedts produced ; that matter, I think, belongs entire-

* ly to Divines to make evident from authenticlc teflsmo-

* ny. I only endeavour to demonftrate the pofiibility of
' them, and if there were ever any, to explain the
6 mode and mechanifm with which we may conceive
* how they might have been performed. This is not
' doing any prejudice to your profeflion, for I have
' that refpedt to the Church, and that deference to the
' Clergy, that I did nothing in this matter without
' the advice and approbation of thofe of them that

'

' are in the higheft ftation ; and they owned, that

' though this fubject had never yet been handled by
! any Phyfkian, nor indeed by any Divine that I know

of,
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minds, occalioned a fufpicion of the author's religious principle* here at home, and has

owen occafion to fome warm and incoofiderate writers abroad ,v, to reprefent him as an

ibfolutc Athcill, though there is nothing more certain, than that the Doctor was entirely

tree from any thing ot that kind, and actually wrote this piece with a very good intention,

neither is there anything in the trcatiL-, that, fairly confidered, will admit ot any inch

conftruction, notwithftanding the prejudices that have been raifed agttioft it. The Polifh

election, upon the death of King John Sobiclki, having a ftrong influence upon the ge-

neral fyftem of aftairs in Europe and being from thence a common topiek ot dilcoutle at

that time, induced many pcribns of the I'uft dillindion to delire the acquaintance of

Dr Connor, that they might inform theml'clves as to the flate of that kingdom, than

which there was none lb little known, or lb indifferently underftood amongft the gene-

rality even of intelligent pcribns, and the iatisfaction given by the Dodor in his conver-

fations upon thel'e lubjedls was fuch, that he was defired to gratify the publick, by com-

mitting what he knew of the Polifll nation anil country to the prcls (2). Upon his

givin°°his content to this, he found himfclf fo much hurried in the execution, and this

hurry°fo inconvenient with refpeft to his practice, that he was obliged to engage one

Mr Savage to affift in compofing, correding, and publifhing that performance (a). The

method he took was that of an ingenious French Jcfuit in his account of China, that is to

fay, he threw his materials into the form of letters, each of which he addrefTed to fome

perfon of high rank and diftindion, who perhaps had formerly defired thofe lights from

him, that are given in the Epiftle thus addrefTed. The two volumes of which this work

confifts, were publifhed feparately, and the laft more efpecially carries in it many marks of

precipitation •, but however, k mud be allowed the belt book that we have upon the fub-

je«5t, or rather, to contain the beft things in it, and may be read with equal pleafure and

improvement (b) [D]. There are fome particulars which fell more immediately under

the

1 ¥, I

licit"' .

Alliruium,

449<
1

,

pru.McJ.ti-, ?• let.

(x) Sec hi, Ptehee
to the tint Vol.

Of hlS I I
.' !> .

(a> Thl, he tdll

us himfclf in the

fame Preface.

rb) Methode pour

etudier 1'Hiftoire,

parM. l'Abbc de
Frcfnoy, Tom.
IV. p. 194.

of, yet it was only a Phyfician's bufinefs to treat of,

according to the principles of Natural Philofophy

a»d Phyfick : for fince ic is on all fides acknow-

ledged, that miraculous effe&s are above natural

caufes, no people can better judge whether any ef-

fect is really fupernatural, than thofe that make it

their bufinefs and profeflion to know how far the ac-

tivity of natural caufes can reach. For Phyficians may

find fometimes that what the wilful miftakes of fome,

and the ignorance of others, take for fupernatural,

is the vifible effect of a natural caufe ; as I obferved

once at Rome fome years fince, palling by chance

through the Strada del Popolo, I faw a multitude of

people hurrying a man to St Mark's Chapel, which

belongs the Venetian EmbaiTador, they told me, that

he was polTeffed with the devil, and that they were

carrying him to be exorcifed. I crowded through

the throng into the church, and felt the man's pulfe ;

I found him in a fever, making hideous grimaces and

motions with his face, eyes, tongue, and all his

limbs, which were nothing elfe but a fit of convulfive

motions all over his body, occafioned by diforder of his

blood and his fpirits, being a hypochondraical perfon.

The clergy and people began very devoutly to fright

the pretended devil out of him, and, in a little time,

his diforderly motion ceafed, which, as they thought

it to be the miraculous effect of their prayers, I at-

tributed to the natural abatement and ul'ual cefla-

tion of fiich fits. Every understanding Naturalift

knows, that an able Chcmift can work fuch Appri-

zing effects ia his art, as may very eafily pafs for

miracles with fuch as arc unacquainted how far the

force of natural caufes can extend. It would fcem

to them very aJlonifhing to fee two liquors th;.t arc

cold of their own nature ferment, boil, and become
very hot, without any vifible caufe to put them in

motion : to fee Aqua Regalis diffolve mafly gold,

.Aqua Fortis diflblve filver, iron, Mercury, and molt

other Minerals : to fee the Spirit of Nitre, and the

Oil of Cloves, which feparately are very quiet, turn

into a burning flame when mixed together ; to fee

transparent liquors, when mixed, turn red, green,

' white, ard into all forts of colours. I (zy nothing

of the Phofphorus, of the furprizing cffecls of the Air-
' Pump, of the elafticity of the Air, of the Magnet,
1 nor of an infinite number of other wonderful Phx-
' nomena in nature, which though they may be com-
1 mon, yet they are not the lcf. furprizing, becaufe
' their caufe is as hid from thofe that do not, and even
4 to thofe that do, fludy nature, as that of fupernatural
' effect- is to thofe Naturalifls who trace natural caufes
* to their higheft fpherc of activity. I do rot doubt,
' but that if the mifJionarics that are fent from the
• Wl firm Churches to convert the Paeans of the Ea-
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' flern Nations, were as well verfed in Anatomy and

Chcmiftry, as they are in the tenets of the Chriftian

' Religion, and in the Mathematicks, and that if they
' did but dazzle the eyes of thofe ignorant people with
' a great many curious and ufeful experiments in thefe

' two fundamental branches ofPhyfick, they would per-
' haps make as deep imprefhons upon their minds, and
' give them as convincing teftimonies of the power and
* legality of their miffion, as they can at prefent by
' the fpiritual or indelible character they fay is inhe-

' rent in them, by virtue of their commiffion. Pope
* Clement X. knew well the effects Chemiftry, art-

' fully applied, might produce in the minds of igno-
1 rant people, when he fecurcd the perfon of the famous
' Italian, Signior Borri, who, about thirty-five years
' ago, by his fkill in Chemiftry, did work feveral e»
' traordinary cures on difeafes in Germany, and gained
' fuch univerfal reputation all over the E.mpire, and
' the northern kingdoms, that, (as it was reported cf
* him) he thought he had credit and opportunity fof-

' ficient to invent and propagate a new religion, by
' making his furprizing experiments in Chemiftry pafs

* for miracles, which they might have eafily done, fince

' Chemiftry being then in it's minority was not mucli
1 known in the world. But the Pope, fore-feeing the ill

' confequence fuch a defign might produce, gave timely
' orders to his Nuncio, then at Vienna, to defire the
* prefent Emperor to get him fcized, which being ac-
* cordingly done, he was fent prifoner to Rome, on con-
* dition neverthelefs, that his life fhould be fafe. Here
' he lived in Caftello St Angelo for feveral years, where
' I faw him, and his curious Laboratory for Chcmi-
' ftry, allowed him for his diverfion. Nobody was
' admitted to difcourfe him without fpecial leave, for

' fear, I fuppofe, he fhould inform the world cither
' of his pretended new doctrine, or of the injuflice he
' might intimate that was done to him. He died
' lately in this clofe confinement fince I have been at
' Rome.' To this is added another little piece, in-

tied, Tentamen Epijlolare tie Sccretione Animali, that

is, ' An Epiftolary Eflay upon Animal Secretion,' ad-

drefTed to Edward Southwell, Efq; fon to Sir Edward
Southwell, formerly Prcfident of the Royal Society.

[D] With equal pleafure and improvement] The
title of this work promifes largely (4), and there is no
doubt that the author was both willing and able to

have performed what he promifed, if he had been
fuffercd to proceed in his own way ; for as he was
naturally a very clofe and concife writer, he intended

to have infiflcd chiefly upon matter^ of the greaieft

moment, and upon facts and things that fell under his

immediate observation, and to have brought the whole
into an octavo volume, v/hich if he had done, there is

no doubt it would have appeared a very correct, and
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the author's own inflection, that are very curious, and not to be met with elfewhere
fuch as his account of the falt-mines, of young children carried away and nourifhed by bears,'
and of the difeafes peculiar to that country, of which fome notice will be taken in it's

proper place {c) [£]. Dr Connor's practice, by that time he had finifhed the firft volume of
his work, was fo much enlarged, that he was forced to charge his affiftant with the care of
the fecond entirely, furnifhing him only with notes, and there is no doubt that if he had
lived, he might have become a very eminent man in his profeflion. But in the flower of his
age, and juft as he began to reap the fruits of hislearning,ftudy, and travels, he was attacked
by a violent fever, which, after a fhort illnefs, carried him off in the month of Odlober
1698, when he was very little more than thirty-two years of age (d). He had, as we ob-
ferved before, been bred in the Romifh religion, but had embraced that of the Church of
England upon his firft coming over from Holland, but in what communion he died is not
perfectly clear, the reafons of which the reader will learn at large in the notes (e) [i7 1,

from-

(5) Hiftory

Poland, Vol
j>. 246,

(6) Evangel. Me-
Ha, Art. xj. p,

>3i.

finifhed performance j but being prevailed upon to ex-

tend his plan, and to leave the open part of it, for

which he had no materials, to be filled up from books

by another perfon, it is, to fay the truth, not a little

confufed and unequal ; but wherever we can difcern the

dpclor's pen, the reader is fure to meet with fomething

worthy his notice. The firft volume is divided into

fix letters, viz. to the Earl of Dartmouth, the Earl of

Rochefter, the Duke of Devonfhire, the Earl of Yar-

mouth, the Lord Townfend, and Mr Stepney. Ac-
cording to the plan of the fecond volume, printed be-

fore the firft, there is a fcheme of twelve letters, not-

withftanding which, there are only ten in that volume,

addreffed to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Duke
of Norfolk, Mr Secretary Vernon, the Earl of Marl-

borough, the Marquis of Normanby, the Duke of

Qrmond, Mr de Cleverfkerk the Dutch Embaffador,

the Earl of Burlington, Sir Thomas Millington, and

Mr Bridges, afterward Duke of Chandos, but this letter

is not upon the fubject which was promifed, for that

with another, were never executed, though the contents

of them fhew that this was a lofs to the publick. Letter

XI. Giving an anatomical account of the natural caufe,

why people muft neceffarily die of old age alone, at-

tended with no other difeafe. Letter XII. Explaining

the nature of curable and incurable wounds, demon-
itrating by practical obfervations, and anatomical ex-

periments, the fmall number of wounds which are of

themfelves abfolutely mortal, and fhewing the true and
common abufe of ftyptic waters and powders, in the

practice of Surgery. All the letters in the fecond

volume, except the firft, are figned I. S. tho' it is

evident, that part of the materials in each was fumifhed

by Dr Connor, who feeing them indifferently put

together, did not care to own them.

[£] Of which fome notice will be taken in it's proper

place. ] We are told by Dr Connor, that the fait mines

f near Cracow, were difcovered in 1 548, by a cobbler (5),

I. and that they have been wrought ever fince without

any danger of being exhaufted. They defcend into

them by feveral pair of wooden ftairs, and the depth of

the mine is computed at three hundred geometrical

paces. There are a vaft number of turnings and wind-

ings at that depth, fome narrow like allies, and others

broad and large like ftreets. The owner of the mine,

Mr Morftin Covalfki, told the Doctor, it would require a

week's time to go all over the mine, which muft be

confequently of a vaft extent. In fome places there is a

great deal of frefh water, but in moft places it is fait.

There are frequently fuch fierce winds in the mine, as

are not to be withftood; and the air, to thofe who are not

ufed to it, is exceffively penetrating and fharp. The
miners pofitively affirm, that the fait weighs lefs in the

mine than when brought up into the air, ofwhich, how-

ever, the Doctor, feems a little to doubt. The fait found

here is of four forts, the firft clear and hard like

cryftal, the fecond clear but not fo hard, the third

brittle and white like fugar, the fourth not fo well

coloured and of a lefs pungent tafte. In fome places it is

impoffible to work, becaufe the nitrous vapours are apt

to take fire upon the approach of a candle. The
revenue drawn from this mine by the publick, amounts

to eight hundred thoufand Polifh florins a year, befides

which, the proprietor makes prefents to each of the

cities and towns of Poland, and to the Starofts, all

which, and the expences of working defrayed, there re-

mains a very great income. The Doctor taices

occafion to prove at large, a ftory he had before-

mentioned in one of his Latin treatifes (6), of a boy kept

in a convent in his time, that had been bred up by a
fhe-bear, and was taken in the woods when he was
about ten years old, as they gueffed from his ftature

and afpect : he was of a hideous countenace, and had
not either the ufe of reafon or of fpeech : he weat upon
all four, and had nothing in him like a man, except
his human ftructure. But feeing he refembled a rational

creature, he was admitted to the font and chriftened,

yet ftill he was reftlefs and uneafy, and often inclined

to flight, and at length being taught to ftand upright,

by clapping againft a wall and holding him after the
manner that dogs are taught to beg, and being by little

and little accuftomed to eat at table, he after fome time
became indifferently tame and began to exprefs his mind
with a hoarfe and inhuman tone, but being afked con-
cerning his courfe of life in the woods, he could not
give much better account of it than we can do of our
actions in the cradle. — The account the Doctor gives

us of the plica (7), is very lingular, but free from the

abfurdities of former accounts. He tells us, that it con-
fins in the hairs being matted and intangled like fulled

cloth, fometimes on one fide of the head, fometimes on
both ; but he aflures us, that no blood follows upon
cutting it, nor does the patient feel any pain in that

operation, tho' he is afterwards fubject to a kind of
rheumatick diforder all over, and fometimes to greater

inconveniences ; yet he affures us, that Dr Jonas, a

Jew, and the king of Poland's Phyfician, found a very

fhort and fafe method of curing it, by firft falivating

by friction, and then cutting off the hair, which was
done without any dangerous confequences enfuing.

The moft extraordinary circumftances attending this

difeafe are two (8) ; firft, that it is peculiar to the king-

dom of Poland, and Duchy of Lithuania ; next, that it

comes fuddenly without any vifible caufe, and, that

too, frequently in a night's time.

[F] Will learn at large in the notes!\ This funeral

fermon upon Dr Bernard Connor, was preached by the

Reverend William Hay ley, D. D. Reftor of St Giles's

in the Fields, on the 30th of October 1698, at which
time the corps of Dr Connor was interred there.

What follows is in that Divine's own words (9) .
' He

had in his ficknefs, before his diftemper arrived to a

great height, and while he was in his perfect fenfes

made a will, in which he left five pounds to the poor

of this parifh, where he now lived, and defired that

if it fhould pleafe God to take him out of this world,

I might preach his funeralfermon, and that it might

be made publick ; his friends let me know this, and

at his and their requeft I vifited him : I found him
very much decayed in ftrength, but perfectly fenfible,

as he had ftill been in the intervals of his fits, though
the height of his fever put him into ravings. As
foon as I faw him, he requefted of me what his friends

had told me before hand, and I prefumed his defign

in it was, that he might be vindicated from the

fufpicion of fome heterodox opinions, which his cen-

furers imputed to him, as well as that his death might

be the occafion of an ufcful difcourfe to the living.

I therefore told him, that in cafe I complied with his

defire, I thought it would be expected I fhould fay

fomething of a perfon whofe writings and charaBer

had rendered him fo much known to the world, and

had given occafion to fome people to fpeak doubtfully

of his principles in religion ; and that for this reafon,

among others, it would be very proper for me to

have fome fatisfaction from him as to his faith,

upon which I put feveral queftions to him, As whether

hs believed the gofpel ? whether he gave credit to the

* miracles
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horn a Funeral Sermon preached by an eminent Divine at his own requeft, who feems to

have fpok.cn ot him with all the candour and charity that became a Chriftian l'riefl. As

| 11S
, , arc very well known, and bis character has been much canvaiVed iniorrigu

countries, this article was thought the more nuc-fiary, in which we have endeavoured to

collect all the (battered facts that can be met with about him.
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rt there recorded, and looke.i

as mtttfltitm* »/ t'

Jtfiu Chrjfl was tbijkvhw

oftb: :e to be our propitiation,

. fy divine juflici for the Jins of man.

To which, and fuch like questions, he anfwercd

;;h great earneftnefs ; and when I dif-

couri'ed him on the fiibjed of that book of his. which

occafioned fufpicion of his principles, he declared

that he had no intention to prejudice religion thereby,

and remitted me to his Grace the Arcbbijhop of Can-

terbury for farther fatUfailion, to whom he laid he

had explained himfelf in this matter ; and as an atte-

ftation of his finccrity, had received the facrament

upon it at the parilh church of St Martin in the

Fields, which I have fincc found to be true.

* I then began to examine him as to the Jlate of his

foul, what fenfe he had of his fins, and what remorfe

for having 3t any time offended God? and whether he

were perfwaded of the ncceflity of repentance and

amendment of life, in order to gain the falvation

purchafed by Jejus CbriJ}. To all which he gave me
fatisfactory anfwers, and expreffed great forrow for

the fins and errors of his life pad, and then joined

with us very devoutly in the prayers of the Church, in

the office for the vifitation of the fick.

' In the afternoon of the fame day, I went with a

defire to have had fome farther difcourfe with him,

but the violence of his fit being upon him, he was

not in a condition to be fpoken with.

• The next morning I vifited him again, and found

him in one of his intervals flill fenftble, but very

much weakened. I took this occafion to talk with

him more particularly concerning his principles, and

upon mentioning the merits of our Saviour, afk'd him

whether he depended entirely on the merits of Jefus

Cbrift, and his intercefiion, for pardon of his fins and

reconcilement to God ? and he made anfwer, that be

relied only on the merits of his Saviour. He was then

put in mind of receiving the facrament, and he faid

he defired it ivith all his foul. I afk'd whether in

receiving the facrament, he had in his view the pro-

feffing himfelf a difciple of Chrijl and a member of" his

body the Church? and if in receiving it from my hands,
'• he defired to profefs himfelf a member of the Church
1 of England, which queftion being a fecond time di-

* ftinctly put to him by a friend of his then prefent,

' he anfwered with very great ferioufnefs that he did.

' Then I put him in mind of his neglecl of receiving

* thefacrament, which he had not done fince about tvuo

* years ago, when he communicated at St Martin's,
* and he expreffed a forrow for it. By all this I
4 thought he fufficiently purged himfelf from the im-
' putation of Dcifm, Socinianifm, Or Popery. I looked

on him as a true penitent member of the Ctitreb of
England, and I gave him the facrament. He received

itvvithfignsofvcrygre.it devotion, with cxprcflions

of hearty repentance for all the firb and follies of his

life, and earned petitions for pardon, and fo 1 left

him as far as we could judge in a Chriftinn dilpoli'tiou

for death, which I looked upon as very near.
1 Thefe are things which I think myfelf obliged to

give a particular account of, partly to anfwer what

1 conceive was the iefign of the deccafed, and partly

upon occafion of an accident that happened fome

hours after I left him, which perhaps it will be

thought not fair to conceal. A certain perfon, who it

feems was a Romifl? prieft, came to the Doctor's

lodgings, and defired very earncflly to fee him, de-

claring that he was his countryman, his friend, and

his relation : thofe about him looking upon him as

very near his departure, were unwilling he mould be

dilturbed, but upon great importunity did at laft grant

theflranger admittance, who coming to the bed-fide,

called the Doctor by his name, and faluted him three

times before he regarded, but at the third time he
cried out for God's fake ajjijl me. Upon which the

company was prevailed with to leave the room, but

the Doctor's moll intimatefriend returned to the door,

and heard the Doctor repeating over his Confiteor

in Latin, in a very huddled manner, upon which the

priefl gave him abfolution ; and then alkcd him,

whether he would have extreme urtiJion, and the

Doctor faid yes, after which it is fufpeited it was
adminiftred to him.
' Now here could I imagine the Doctor was in his

fenfes, and that he was really in his heart of the

Roman communion, while he only acted this part in

the laft fcene of his life, I fhould look upon it as a

very great fain on his memory, and I am perfwaded

it would give every body a (hocking idea of that

religion, which would allow a perfon fo to prevaricatt

both with God and man.
' But I confefs that I believe his judgment was now
quite decayed, and that he did not know what he
did, for he was thought dying by thofe about him,

though he recovered out of that agony and lived till

next day. His friend affurcs me, that in his

ficknefs, he turned away another Rotnijh prieft who
would have feen him: that the doctor thanked him
for it, and defired that none of thofe perfons (adding a

reproachful word, which I do not think decent to

publifh) fhould be admitted to him ; and that it was

the Doclor%ovjn defire that I fhould attend him in his

ficknefs ; and I cannot fee what occafion there

fhould be for fuch a piece of difiimulation if he had

been of the Roman communion. E

(A) Mr CamdenCOOKE (Sir Anthony) Governor, Preceptor, or School- matter, to King Ed

(j) Fuller
1 Wor- ward VI, and great grandfon to Sir Thomas Cook Lord Mayor of London in 1462 [^J,

tej's us, in hi.

hi

Ej
f ErEb

°l' was Dorn at Giddy, or Gidding-Hall in EfTex (a), about the year 1506 (b). Where the e^^ jSjj

place the -

r that

ndef

year 1576,
Sir Antony

was ftptiugenarius, 70 years old, that very year when he died j and therefore muft have been barn »bcut the year 1506.

[//] Great Grandfon to Sir Thomas Cook, Lord-

Mayor of London, in 1462,] This Sir Thomas Cooke
was fon of Robert Cooke, of Lavenham, in Suffolk.

He was of the Drapers Company, and probably

brought up to that bufinefs. In the 5 th of King Ed-

ward IV. he was made Knight of the Bath, and
(0 Stovfe', Sor- knighted in the field by the King (i) ; but in the year
tct of London, . P ,

'
1 , V ,• ,

with Stnf*
1

' "* 7 camc lnt0 great troubles: For one Hawkins

Additions, edit, having, fome years before, defired him to lend him
1710, fol. Vol. a thoufand marks upon good fecurity, Sir Thomas
II. B. t. p. 12:. anfweTcd, lie would firfl know for whom it wa>,

and for what intent. Underftanding it was for the

ufe of Queen Margaret, (wife of King Henry VI .) he
anfivcrcJ, he had no goods that he could convert into

money without too much lof, ; and, at length, refufed to

lend even a hundred pounds. Two or three years after,

Hawkins being committed to the Tower, and put to the

rack, impeached Sir Tho.Cook of high-treafon.for what
fhould then have been imputed to him as a virtue rather

than a crime. However, he was for the fame tried at

Guild-hall, by the procurement of Sir John Fogg; and

tho* he was acquitted of treafon, he was fent to the

Counter, and from thence to the King's Bench. Du-
ring his confinement, his houfe in London, and his

country-feat at Giddy-Hall, were plundered by the

fervants of Sir John Fogg, and Anthony Rivera, Earl

of Widville : for which damages Sir Thomas could

never get the lcaft recompence : nor was he relcafed

'till he had paid eight thoufand pounds to the King,

and eight hundred pounds to the Q.icen(.:). His fon

was Philip Cooke, Efq; — his grandfon John Cooke,
Efq; who died Oct. io, 1516,—and his great grai.dfon,

Sir Anthony, of whom we arc now writing (3).

[B] Togitbtr

(0 S- wV An-
nal-s, cJit 1631,

foil p. 410.

(j) Hilt, ft A;-
uq. of Eflu. by

N. Salmon, p<

H9-



i&6
(«) He is not

mentioned at all

by A. Wood.

(d) State Wor-
thies, £f<r. by

Dav. Lloyd, 2d

edit, %-vo, Loud,

Seealfa Sir John
Hayward's Life of

King Edward VI.
inCompl.Hift. of
England, fol.Vel.

II. edit. 1706,

p. «74, note (dJ.

(i) D.Lloyd ; and

Fuller's Wor-
thies, ubi fupra

;

and TheHiftory
and Antiquities of

Eflex, &c. by
K. Salmon, p.

249.

(f) Vir—""''
quafcvtritatc, &
dolirina multipli-

«—as Mr Cam-
den flyles him

;

Annal.Reg. Elia,

fubanno, 1576.

COO K E.

place of his education was, we cannot find any where mentioned; though it was moft proba-

bly at Cambridge (c). But wherever it was, he became eminent in the whole circle of arts j

being a thorough Matter of the Latin and Greek languages ; an excellent Critic and Phi-

lologift ; and equally (killed in Poetry, Hiftory, and the Mathematicks. He was at the

fame time adorned with fingular piety and goodnefs. Thefe illuftrious qualities, together

with his uncommon prudence in the management of his own family [£], being taken no-

tice of by thofe noble perfons that had the charge of King Edward VI : they appointed Sir

Anthony to be that Prince's chief intruder, and the great guide of his learning and
manners (d). And what glorious progrefs he made, under his, and the reft of his

Governors, good care, is fufficiently known. During Queen Mary's perfecuting reign,

he was an exile for his religion. But after Queen Elizabeth's happy accefllon, he returned

to his native country : And peaceably fpent the remainder of his days at Giddy-Hall, of
which he finifhed the building (e) [CJ. He died June n, 1576, aged feventy ; leaving

behind him the character of a man of fevere gravity, and great learning (f). See the reft

of his character in the note[D]. Several witty and ingenious fayings of his are recorded [£j.

He was buried in the chapel of Rumford in Effex, where a monument is erected to his me-
mory (g). ,If he was great and happy in himfelf, he was much happier and greater in his

four daughters, learned above their fex in Greek and Latin ; namely, I. Mildred, married

to Sir William Cecil, Baron Burleigh, Lord Treafurer of England. 2. Anne, to Sir Ni-
colas Bacon, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal. 3. Elizabeth to Sir John Ruffel, fon and (g) J. swype's-

heir of Francis Earl of Bedford. And 4. Catherine [F], to Henry Killigrew, Efq ;
— J™

1

/;^;"*
By his Lady, Anne, daughter of Sir William Fitz-Williams of Milton, Knt. he had alfo

two fons, Richard and William (b). (*) Stfy^ m -

[2?] Together ivith his uncommon prudence in the ma-

nagement of his family.'] His childrens maintenance

was always according to their quality, and their em-
ployment according to their difpofition ; he neither

allowing them to live above their fortunes, nor forcing

them againft their natures. His firft care was to give

them a true fenfe of religion, and his next, to inure

them to fubmiflion, modefty, and obedience, and to

let their inftructions grow with their years. Their

book and pen was their recreation ; the mufick and

dancing-fchool, the court and city, their accomplifh-

ment ; the needle in the clofet, and houfewifry in the

hall and kitchen, their bufinefs. They were reproved,

but with reafon that convinced and checked, that

wrought as well an ingenuous fhame, as an unfeigned

forrow, and a dutiful fear. He never loved them with

over-fondnefs, nor chaftifed them in a paflion. He
faid, ' That the joys of parents are fecrets, and fo are

* their griefs and fears.' Children fweeten labours,

but they embitter misfortunes ; they increafe the care

of life, and mitigate the remembrance of death. The
recreations he indulged his in, were moderate, lawful,

fober, becoming, ufeful, and feafonable : the expences

he allowed, not fo illiberal as to acquaint them with

fhifts, make them refort with mean company, nor fur-

feit when they came to plenty ; nor yet fo prodigal,

but that they were taught how to live in the world.

The books he advifed were not many, but choice ;

the bufinefs he preffed, was not reading, but digefting.

The diet he prefcribed was moderate : in apparel he

allowed for neceffity, for decency, and in fome cafes

for magnificence, provided that it were neither too

collly, nor too vain ; neither above the purfe, nor

beyond the calling, nor befides the eftate (4).

[C] Giddy-hall, ofivhich he fnijhed the building."]

As the following infcription, on the front of it, tefti-

fied.

JEdibus his frontem proavus Thomas dedit olim,

Addidit Antoni catera fera manus. 1568.

j%ldes quifquefuas, Domini fed moenia pauci

jEdifcant, levior euro, minora decet (5).

, The purport of which is, that the front of that houfe

neralMo
V

n"menu was built by his great grandfather Thomas, and the

reft added by himfelf in 1 568, &c. This feat was not

long ago re-built, in an elegant manner, by the late

owner, Sir John Eyles, Bart.

[D] See the reft of his character in the note.] He
was, if David Lloyd may be credited (6), naturally of

a referved temper ; and took more pleafure to breed

up ftatefmen, than to be one. Contemplation was his

foul, privacy his life, and difcourfe his element: bufi-

nefs was his purgatory, and publicknefs his torment."

(4} State Wor-
thies, &c. as a-

bove. p. 375,

376> 377«

edit. 1631,

f- 650,

fol.

T6 which may be added what King Edward VI. ufed

to fay of his tutors, that Rodolph, the German, fpake
honeftly, Sir John Cheke talked merrily, Dr Cox fo-

lidly, and Sir Anthony Cooke weighingly {/): (7) Ibid< P' 3s6*

[£J Several witty and ingenious fayings of his are
recorded] Particularly the following: ' That there
' were three things before whom he could not do
* amifs; his . Prince, his confeience, and his chil-

* dren.' Writing to his daughter Mildred, he faid to

her, ' My example is your inheritance, and my life is

' your portion.' This ftory is likewife related of him.
That a Suffex Knight having fpent a great eftate at

Court, and reduced himfelf to one park and a fine

houfe in it, was yet ambitious to entertain King Ed-
wardVI. therein ; and to that purpofe had new-painted

his gates, with a Coat of Arms, and this motto over

them in large golden letters, o I A VANITAS.
Sir Anthony offering to read it, defired to know of the

gentleman what he meant by o I A ? who told him it

flood for omnia. Sir Anthony replied, ' Sir, I won-
' der, having made your Omnia (8) fo little as you
' have, you notvvithftanding make your Vanitas (9) fo

' large (10).'

\F] Catherine] Dr T. Fuller hath preferved the

following Latin verfes of this lady's, written, as he [^
St

*v o^id
fays, upon this occafion. Her hufband, Sir Henry jj yd, ubi fupra,

Killigrew, being defigned by Queen Elizabeth Em- p. 375, 335.

baffador for France, in troublefome times, when the

employment, always difficult, was then apparently

dangerous ; this affectionate wife of his wrote thefe

verfes to her lifter Mildred Cecil, to ufe her intereft

with the Lord Treafurer, her hufband, that Sir Henry
might be excufed from that fervice.

Si mihi quern cupio cures, Mildreda, remitti,

Tu bona, tu melior, tu mihi fola Soror.

Sin male cunclando retines, vel trans mare mittes,

Tu mala, tic pejor, tu mihi nulla Soror.

Jt ft Cornubiam, tibi pax fit, $5f omnia lata,

Sin mare, * Cecili, nuntio be/la, vale.

(8) i.e. Your AH,

(9) i.e. Vanity.

{6) Ubi fupra,

P- 377-

Thus englifhed by the fame author (11).

If, Mildred, by thy care he be fent back, whom I re-

queft,

A fifter good thou art to me, yea better, yea the beft.

But if with ftays thou keep'ft him ftill, or fend'ft where

feas may part,

Then unto me a fifter ill, yea worfe, yea none thou art.

Ifgo to Cornwall he fhall pleafe, I peace to thee foretell.

But, Cecil, if he fet to feas, I war denounce; farewell.

(*) Mel. tran~

(int.

(11) Fuller's

Worthies, ubi

fupra, p. 328.

COOPER
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COOPF U, or CO U PER (Thomas) a learned Bifhop in the WW (

waa bom in the city of Oxford, about the year 1517, but nut ut fuch mean paren

is infinuated by Anthony Wood [.1 } lie w*a educated in gramrmi learning m thi

fchool joining to St Maty Magdalen-College, of which he was *Chorifter (a). Making P-
l >"

- 1
' great proficiency there beyond hia years, he was eleftcd fnlt Demi, and then in 1539 Pro- , n) s , rM)

bationer, and, 'the year following, perpetual Fellow of that College (b). On the

of July 1539, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (c), and that ol Matter, June 6,

SJITS 1543 (d). About which time, he became Mailer of the fchool wherein he hi i received his <., w . j, A «h.

v»)>- education C#). I" 1546, he left his Fellowfhip, being then probably married, and applied
JJJ.

1. cot i*

MUtm F*»i himfclf to the fUidies of polite Literature and 1'hyfick (/). When Queen Mary came to

the Crown, he being inclined J» the Froteftant Religion, took the degree ol Bachelor ol
p
)

fre

,°°
1^

in

;di

d8

ibu ' 6 Phyfick, in 1 -,36 (g), and praclifed in that faculty at Oxford [b). Bur, after that Queen's l6
'"

.

»Hi • ,' death, he returned to his former ftudy of Divinity, and became a frequent and celebrated g^jjjj
A
col.

2.ubiiapn.
Preacher (i), March 18, 1566-7, he accumulated the degrees of Bachelor, and Doctor 2+l , 2 a 5>

'

7

(,) Hi*, fc An- in Divinity (.(•) ; and, about that time, was made Dean of Chrift: -Church in Oxford (/) •,
-

X!hcn
- and for feveral years after, was Vice-Chancellor of the Univerfity {m). In 1569, he was „*„ STuwJiJ

£ rife mw made Dean of Gloucefter (a) ; and February 24, 1570, confecrated Bifhop of Lincoln
J"™*"' J*

(0). The 27th of July 1572, he preached a fermon at St Paul's-Crofs, in vindication of
, 7 ,/.

'

0JcTn.No.74. the Church of England, and its Liturgy ; to which an anfwer v/as fent him by a dif-

''£:'" "'" °"
affected perfon (/>). Which anfwer the induftrious Mr Strype hath printed at length, « * *

in his Annals of the Reformation (q). A few years after, he was defired to vifit King's (r) iuj. P . v9,

</) Athen. obi College in Cambridge [£], but refufed to do it, unlels he had a fpecial commifTion for
lupra. ° - _ P L J _ ,- , ii-i •/- 1 1 1 en (nib a. p. 4 Jo,

that purpofe (r). Upon occafion of the publick exercifes (known by the name or Fro-
4 g 7; ajld Ap .

( g) Fifti, Vol. pbefyings) being continued in feveral parts of his diocefe, particularly in Hertfordfhire [C], pudiitoBookil.

1. coi. ty
t^ Qygj.p fcnc h|m a letter, in 1577, to put a flop to thofe exercifes (j). There was a de-

r» Aiheo. ubi fian, in 1579, t0 remove him to Norwich, on the intended tranflation of Bifhop Scambler (0 ibid. Amulij

*• tc^Ely •, but, for certain reafons [D], Dr Cooper declined this offer (/). He did a good * > 9 °' 59 ''

(0 ibd. fervice to his diocefe in 15S2, by getting a commiffion fuperfeded, that had been obtain- r«) id-.m, Vol,

ed under pretence of difcovering concealed lands and eftates granted by the Crown j but n1, ? "
W JJ*** which, in reality, was very perplexing and opprefllve both to the clergy and laity (»> m

His diftinguifhed merit and abilities having recommended him to his fovereign's favour Godwin.' dePra-

sad efteem, he was tranflated in 1584, to the rich Bifhoprick of Winchefter (w) •, where, Ca£*'> &e
' p *

as he had done before in every other ftation, he became much noted for his learning and

fan&ity of life (.v). Soon after his confecration, he went and refided in his new diocefe •, and (*] Wood
»
Ath »

becaufe it abounded with great numbers of Recufants, he thought it neceffary to take an
u

'

u'"'

Ecclefiaftical Commiffion along with him (y). Moreover being apprehenfive of great (y ) sttypz's a*-

danger from them, and of an invafion that way, he petitioned the Privy- Council, to fupprefs "^^"ho
1"'

the

f//J Bat not of fuch mean parentage as is infinuated that were to be handled. The Writers collected feveral

hy A. Wood.} He was the fon of John Couper, fourth fon obfervations upon every verfe of thofe parts of Scripture,

of Tho. Couper of the city of Chefter, Efq; by Ifabel and fo proceeded upon the whole. The Speakers dif-

daughter and fole heirefs to Richard Goodman Efq; courfed, or enlarged, upon fuch portions as were
Mayor of that city A. D. 1 497 : which John was fent to feverally afligned to them. Their method of procced-

Oxford, and entered a Commoner of St Mary-Magdalen- ing was thus: They began and ended with prayer:

Hall ; but, before he took a Degree, unhappily married Then the firfl Moderator propofed and read the firft

fo much to the difpleafure of his parents, that they never verfe of the text, or chapter that was to be handled.

took notice of him afterwards, and he lived in Oxford Upon which verfe the Writers read in order the obfer-

(1) From the in- very obfeurely all the reft of his days (1). vations they had gathered. Then the Speaker afligned

formation of [A] pje aua , defired to -vifit King 1

s College in Cam- to that part of the text, enlarged upon the fame. After
Wdliam Cowpf,

/>rjj^ e -j Qf w hic h, by Statute, he was the legal him the reft of the Speakers had liberty to give any
^* ViGtor ; but as his vifitations there were but from three brief notes upon that verfe. In the mean time, the

yean to three years, and it was not yet three years fincc Moderator's care, was to take notice of any error,

his laft vifitation, he thought he could not take upon negligence, or ignorance in any of the Writers and
himfclf to vifit them, without an extraordinary com- Speakers, and to correct and reform them. After which

(*) Strype'i An- million (2). he further added fuch obfervations as he had gather'd

nali, uUfuv*', [C] The Queen fent him a Letter in 1577, to put a upon that verfe. And after him the reft of the Modera-
••4'9- fiip to the Prophefyings, that iutre continued in his tors, in due order, did the like, till as much was fa id (-mid. Vol. If.

Diocefe.] Thefe Prophefyings otherwife named Ex- upon that verfe, as was thought convenient. All the |>. 90, &c 31S,

ercifes, were grounded upon 1 Corinth. XIV. 31. time, both the Speakers and Writers, took notice in 3'9. &'• v^»
Ye may all propbefy one by one, that all may learn, and writing, of the obfervations given by any of the Spea- lu

' P-

3

l3
< 3 29*

all may be comforted. They were fet on foot in feveral kers or Moderators. And fo all the Moderators pro-

U) Strype'iAn- parts of the kingdom about the year 1571 ; (3) and ceeded with the whole text, or chapter, verfe by verfe [9 fj^yjj,^
mb. Vol. 11. p. confided of conferences among the Clergy, for the better (5). Thefe Prophefyings, or Exercifes, were put down parker p, 460,
90, STc. improving of themfclves, and one another, in the in the dioccfeof Norwich in 1 574(6), but continued in 462.

knowledge of Scripture and Divinity. For that purpofe, others, particularly in the North, for above ten years
certain Minifters within a convenient compafs in each after (7). However, they were almoft generally fup- (7) 1<,fm » An-

Diocefe, aflembled together in a parifh church, com- prclTcd in 1577 (8), on account of their being thought
"'h

' „
VuL ln '

mor.ly in fome market-town; and there, one after to be Seminaries of Puritanifin. p * J1

another, gave their judgments briefly of the fenfc of [D] For cei tain reafons Dr Cooper declined the offer r ....
fome place or places of fcripturc, propounded before of the See of Norwich] Hi* reafons were ; that the

j j;ft

""
i;

to be difcuflcd, cither by the Bilhop, or the Arch- grcatnefs of the charge, and number of churches, would ritani, *d cJit.

deacon's order, or fome other grave perfon : and then be cither little or nothing diminifhed : thctroubltfomc- • 73 J
.
v LI .-

'! n>U. p. 119. it was determined by a Moderator (4). The chief nefs, and danger, of the diocefe far greater, than 3i». &'•

member; of the afTemblies were Moderators, Writers, where he was : the credit of the place nothing more :

and Stealers. The Moderators, who were generally the benefit of the living no whit amended : and the M Stryp.'-

four in number, p.tched upon the part, of ticripturje charge, of the alteration very prcat (o).
Vol. 11. f .

joe

VOL 111 N°. CXXITI.
* b

,6 U [E]He i9,
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(a) Ibid. p. 175,

176,

(a) Ibid. p. a6o,

£fai.

(S) Ibid. p. 526.

Siow's Annalc,

edit.l63ljp.75l.

(c) Alhense, ubi

i'upra, col. 2(5 6.

COOPER.

(i) Wad, Ath.

ubi fupra, col.

266.

(«) Wnod, ibid,

eol. 67.

f/; Wood, Ath.
& Hift. ft Ar.tiq.

Univ. Oxen. l.ii.

p. 196.

i'l;;
See TVrod,

Athena, Vol, I.

col. 25?, 259 ;

s:jd Strype's Life

c( Archbiftop

Whiigift, Lend.

»7iS 3 fol. p.iSS.

[h) Strype, ibid.

& Wond, ubi fu-

pra j & col. 266.

(i) Baieus, ubi

fa pr3

—

puerorum

ohm pizdagogus

ttoffij/ivius, vir

facundut, & u-

trhfjue lingua

the boldnefs of the Papifts in the county of Southampton [E ]. Not long after, he was
accufed of Covetoufnefs (jz), of which he cleared himfelf [F], Upon the difcovery of
William Parry's treafon, he put out ' an order of Prayer and Thankfgiving for the prefer-
• vation of the Queen's life and fafety •, to be ufed in the diocefe of Winchefter (a).' In
the year 1588, he preached at St Paui's-Crofs, on the 17th of November, being a
day of publick thankfgiving, as well for the Queen's acceffion to the throne, as for the
fignal vidory obtained over the Spanifh Armada {b). This reverend and holy Bifhop, as
Mr Wood ftyles him (c), died at Winchefter, April 29, 1594, and was buried in the
cathedral there, on the fouth-fide of the choir, a little above the Bifhop's feat. Over his

grave was foon after laid a flat marble, with a Latin infeription in profe and verfe [G]. The
feveral books he publifhed, were thefe : I. ' The Epitome of Chronicles from the
' feventeenth year after Chrift, to 1540, and thence afterwards to the year 1560.' Lond.
1560, 4-to. The two firft parts of this Chronicle, and the beginning of the third as far

as the feventeenth year after Chrift, were compofed by Thomas Lanquet, a young man of
twenty-four years of age. But he being cut off by untimely death, Mr Cooper finifhed

the work ; and his part, which is the third, contains almoft thrice as much as Lanquet's
two parts, being chiefly taken from Achilles Pyrminius. When it was finifhed, a third

perfon publifhed it furreptitiouily, and in a very faulty manner, in 1559, "nder the title

of Lanquet's Chronicle-, whereupon, our author revifed, corrected, and publifhed k
again in 1560, under the general title of Cooper's Chronicle, &c. The running title to the

firft and fecond part, is Lanquet's Chronicle ; and to the third, The Epitome of Chronicles.

II. Thefaurus Lingua Romans & Britannica, &c. and Diclionarium Hifloricum £sf Poeti-

cum. Lond. 1565, fol. This Dictionary was fo much efteemed by Queen Elizabeth,

that fhe endeavoured to promote the author as high in the church as fhe could {d). It is an
improvement of Bibliotheca Eliota ; Elyot's Library or Dictionary *, printed at Lond. 1541,
fol. to which Mr Cooper added thirty-three thoufand words and phrafes, befides a fuller

account of the true fignification of words (e) : Or rather, it is taken out of Robert Ste-

phens's Thefaurus Lingua Latina, and out of Frifii Lexicon Latino-Teutonicum (f). III.
6 A brief Expofition of fuch Chapters of the Old Teftament, as ufually are read in the

Church at Common- Prayer, on the Sundays throughout the Year.* Lond. 1573, 4.(0.

IV. ' Sermon at Lincoln 1575, on Matth. xvi. 26, 27.' Lond. 8vo. V. ' Twelve Ser-
' mons on Rom. i. 16. Matth. vii. 15, 16. 1 Cor. x. 1, 3, 5. Matth. xiii. 3, 5. and

John viii. 46.' Lond. 1580, 4^. VI. * An Admonition to the People of England,
* Wherein are anfwered not only the flanderous Untruths, reproachfully uttered by Mar-
' tin, the Libeller, but alfo many other Crimes by fome of his brood, obje&ed generally

' aoainft all Bifhops, and the chief of the Clergy ; purpofely to deface and difcredit the
' orefent ftate of the Church.' Lond. 1589, \to. This was a folid and judicious anfwer

to*John ap Henry's fcurrilous and abufive libels againft the Eftablifhed Church, publifhed

under the name of Martin Mar-Prelate (g). Ap Henry, or his Club, of Puritans, replied

to the Bifhop's book, in two ludicrous pamphlets, intitled, ' Ha'ye any work for a Cooper?"

and ' More Work for a Cooper (h), • Bifhop Cooper's character is reprefented by

feveral writers in a very advantageous light. One ftyles him (/), a vei7 learned man, elo-

quent,

(10) Hem, Vol.

211. p. 240.

{tij Strype'f An-
nals, Appendix to

Vol, 111. B. i.

No. [xxy] p. 58.

[£] He petitioned the Council to fupprefs the boldnefs

of the Papifts, &c] Among other methods for it, he

propofed, ' That an hundred, or two, of obltinate

' recufants, lufty men, well able to labour, might
• by fome convenient commiflron be taken up and fent

' into Flanders as pioneers and labourers. Whereby
' the country fhould be difburthened of a company of

' dangerous people. And the reft that remained be

' put in fome fear.' (10)

[F] He ivas accufed of'Covetoufnefs .] Of which he

cleared himfelf, by producing a fchedule of the value of

his bifhoprick, and the charges payable out of it. By

that it appeared, that the clear valne, or rent of affize,

of that bifhoprick amounted then to two thoufand

feven hundred pounds ten millings and fixpence, yearly ;

and the charges iflhingoutof it, to two thoufand three

hundred and feventy feven pounds : fo remained clear

to him, only three hundred and ninety eight pounds

nine {hillings. From the fame fchedule it moreover ap-

pears, that fome of the Courtiers were quartered upon

this bifhoprick. For there is one article in it thus,

' My Lord of Leicefter's fee 100 1.' And another,

' Paid yearly in annuities, granted by Bifhop Gardiner

' and Bifhop White; wherein Sir Fr. Walfingham's

« fee is contained—z 18/. 6 s. 8 d. ( 11

)

[G] With a Latin infeription in profe and verfe.']

Which is as follows. Round the ftone. Hie jacet

Thomas Cooper olim Lincojnienfs, nuper Wintonienfis

Epifcopus mumficentijjimus, doBifunas, yigilantijjimus

Praful ; qui reti^ioftffime in domino oliit Aprilis 29.

an, dom. 1 594. Io the middle of the ftone are thefe verfes.

Thefaurus, Cbronicorum *, Cooperi catera fcripta

Dum remanent, Celebris Cooperifama manebit.

Oxonienfts erat, Gloceftrenfifque Decanus,

Continuus prima Vicecancellarius Urbis,

Turn Lincolnienfit + fit Profit, & inde movetur

Wintoniam, denos ubifedit Epifcopus annos.

Summe doSlus erat, fummeque benignus egenis,

Et fummo Jludio divina oracuta pandit

.

Terra tegit corpus, fed fpiritus eft fuper aftra :

Coeteftes anima, coelefti pace fruentur.

Below.

In obitum D. Thoma Cooperi, Sacra Theologia Profef-

foris, W. S. AtKcis-i^ov (12).

i.e.' Here lies 7 homas Cooper, formerly Bifhop of
' Lincoln, and late of Winchefter, a very bountiful,
' learned and vigilant prelate, who died pioufly in the
' Lord, April 29, in the year 1594. While Cooper's
* Dictionary, Chronicle, and other writings are in be-

* ing, Cooper's great fame will laft. He wasofOx-
' ford, Dean of Gloucefter, for feveral years Vice-
' Chancellor of the former; then he became Bifhop of
' Lincoln, and thence was tranflated to Winchefter,

* where he fat Bifhop ten years. He was very learned,

« extremely bountiful to the poor, and with great di-
' ligence explained the divine oracles. The earth

' covers his body, but his foul is above the firmament:
' heavenly fouls fhall enjoy heavenly peace.'

« Thefe ten verfes on the death of Dr Thomas Coo-]

' per, S. T. P. were made by W. S.'

[#] He

(*) It h fo print-

ed in Wosd, buS
it inould heCbre-
mem, in order to
make up both
the fenfe and the
verfe.

ft) It ftould be
Lmcohienfs,

(t») Wood, Hift-

& Antiq. Uu'it.

Oxon. 1. ii. ;»,.

196, 197.



COO P E R.

qucnt, and well acquainted with the Englith and Latin 1

,

him, that he was a man of great gravity, learning, and holincfs of life. II v.

A. Wood (/), furniihed with all kind of learning aim oil beyond all his com

and not only adorned the pulpit with his fermons, but alio the Commonwealth of L
with his writings. ' Of him, lays Sir John Harrington («;)> 1 c -ul * l >' much, and 1 fli

" do him great wrong if I Humid fay nothing: For he was indeed a reverent man, \

* well learned, exceeding induftrious •, and, which was in thole dayes counted a
|

;r< at
|

* to him, and a chief caufe of his preferment, lie wrote that great Dictionary th tt yet bears

1 his name. His life in Oxford was wry commendable, and in lome fort faint-like •, for,

« if it be dint-like to live unrcprovablc, to bear a, crofs patiently, to forgive gt\ac injuria

* freely, this man's example is lamplelel's in this age.' He married a wife at Oxford (//J,

with whom he happened to be very unhappy, fhe proving unfaithful to his bed. '

' whole univerfity, in reverence of the man, and indignity of the matter, offered to feparate

1 her from him by publick authority, and fo to let him free, being the innocent party.

* But he would by no means agree thereto, alledging he knew his own infirmity, that he

* might not live unmarried •, and to divorce and marry again, he would not charge his

* conference with i'o great a fcandal.'

[//] He married a wife at Oxford, 8cC.} By her he cellor of the dioccfe of Lincoln ; nnd Mary, who was

1 no daughter?, Elizabeth, wife of Dr John Bel- married to John Gouldwcll, Gent (13). C
led , fome time Provoft of Oriel-College, and Chan-

'4-59

(I)U

-th and

J
im-i'i

I

!

1 ivi, n.62,

64.

'13) Fr >m 'he

1 ij!o:in.aiuu

a> above.

COOPER (Anthony Ashley) Earl of ShaFtefbury, one of the ableft perfons,

greatcit Politicians, and mod diftinguiflied Minifters in the laft century. He derived from

his birtlt, all the advantages that could fpring from an honourable defcent joined to a large

fortune. His father was Sir John Cooper of Rockborn in the county of Southampton,

Bart, by Anne, daughter and ible heirefs of Sir Anthony Afhley, of Winborne St Giles

(.)DugAde'sBj- in the county of Dorfet, Knight and Baronet {a) ; from whom he inherited an eftate of

p°+fi!

V° 1- "' c'8nt thoufand pounds a year, and all the influence that arofe from fuch a fortune, and the oL^Voi
A
ii!

credit of his anceftors in the Weft of England, which was very considerable (b) [-4]. «>i. 7*a

wicighRe- He was born at Winborne St Giles, July 22, 1621 (c), and educated with great care vVn. p'"*'

;

'i £
r
'u% under the eve of his parents during his infancy, in which he difcovered fuch extraordinary wh - Ie thcre isa

Life and Death cf J I
r ?• i J re n 11 •

the Rijht Hon. parts, as not only gave hopes of his becoming one day a perlon or excellent abilities,

fcV*of
r
shHfwr- ^ut rendered him even at that time the fubject of general admiration ; fo that while a very

bory,L.-na.i6gj, boy he was confidered as a prodigy, and, if we may credit his Hiftorian, very extraor- 00 lift

*
'

,-6,
dinary things were predicted of him (d) [5]. He had the misfortune to lofe his father, bu^y, p. 9, i«."

March

glaring miilai. f

1624 tor a6zi.

KCollinj'jPeir-

a*r, Vol. 11. p.

37-5.

ft] Dufdi'

rename, Vol. II.

p. a,3i.

(5) Camekn. An-
nil. Eiii. p.716.

U] Lift of GtU
OtBceri in the

Reign 0;

Jamci I, MS.

(5) Coke',

ports, P. 1.

9 I.

?•

(6\Do?J le'sCa-

ulogue 01 Earo-

Timeof :'

Cteau-oo.

[.•/] Which vuai very co*Jiderable.~\ As to this gen-

tleman's defcent, by the father's fide, we find, that

in the 22d of Henry VIII. Richard Cooper, Efq;

purchafed from Sir Amyas Pawlet the Manor of Paw-
let (i), in Somerfetihirc, Hill in the poffeflion of this fa-

mily, and erected into a Barony in their favour by
Kir.g Charles II.

r
I his Richard Cooper, by Jane his

wife, daughter of Sir John Kingfmill, of Sydmonton,
in the county of Southampton, Knight, had ifluc John
Cooper, of Rockborn, in the fame county, who was
afterwards knighted, and was the father of Sir John
Cooper, Knt. mentioned in the text, and who was
alfo created Baronet, July 4, 1662. As for his mo-
ther's family, fhe was defcended by the females from the

ancient houfes of Hamlynes (2), Plefheys, and Mal-
maines, polTeiTors of Wimborne St Giles, from whom
it defcended to Anthony Afhley, Efq; who, for his

great fervices in the Cadiz expedition, where he acted

as Secretary at War, had the honour of Knighthood
conferred upon him (3). He was afterwards promoted
to be one of the clerks of the Privy-Council in the reign

of King James I (4). but falling under the difpleafure

it Prince, and being removed from his office, his

large fortune, which coniiftcd of two thoufand marks
a year in real eftate, and as much in money and ef-

fefb, tempted one Sir James Creighton (5) to enter

into a wicked confpiracy with Henry Smith and Mary
Rice, fervants to Sir Anthony, in the year 1610, to

deprive him of his life and fortune ; in order to which,
Mary Rice prefented a :o the King, fetting

forth, that herhuftnnJ, Rice, dead eighteen
yean before, "was poifoncd by Henry Smith, at the

-• of Sir Anthony Afhley, and Henry Smith con-
the Lmc ; but upon referring this petition to the

1 Janice of the King'. Bench, the whole iniquity
was found oat, and tbe confpirators punifhed in the
Star-Chamber. This Sir Anthony Afhley, July 3,
162a, was creT.ci .1 Baronet (6), who by his

p Okeovcr, of Okeover, in the county
1 only one daughter, Anne, who irar-

; , by whom (he .. only fon,

(7) Life of the

E.irl of SWie -

to whom his grandfather was alfo godfather, and give

him both his names, fo that he was chriftened Anthony
Afhley, as being the prefumptive heir of both fami-

lies (7).

[5] V/ere prcditted of Jjivi.~] As the ancients were

given to believe in omens and prodigies, fo it was the c iYnS s Peerage
foible of the laft, as well as fome preceding ages, to Vol. II. p. iy>
yield, but too much faith to pretended prophecies and

idle prognoilications. Of this nature we may reckon

wh it a certain writer tells us of a Froteftant gentle-

man, that flying out of Germany for his religion, was
charitably received and entertained by Sir John Coo-
per, who being extremely taken with the wonderful

parts of his fon, who could not then be above nine

years old, addreiTcd him, in the prefence of his father,

inthefe words (8), ' Child, if thou wilt be religious, and (S) Life of the

' keep clofe to God, and take care to avoid the vain and E»'l of Sh»ftef«

' deftrudtive allurements of prophnncnefs and debauch- bu: >> P' 9'

* ery, and entertain a fixed rcfolution to improve all

* thy parts and abilities for the advancing the Proteflant
' Religion, you fhall be a man of the largell parts in
' Chriltendom, and (hall be an inftrument of doing an
' extraordinary piece of fervice to your King, which
' fhall be very acceptable to him, whereupon you fhall

' ftand high in his favour, and be promoted to very
' great honour, yet fhall afterwards lofe your Prince's

' favour, and be as much difrefpectcd as before ho-
' noured and admired ; yet, at the fame tune, you
' (hall be one of the mod popular men under Heaven :

* and that you may know that this will fall out ac-

' cording to my prediction, pray remember this that
* I am now going to tell you, and write it down in

' your pocket-book that you may not forget it. Not
' long after your coming from the nniyeruty, you (lull

' be in cxtream danger of •', telling him the

' very day when it fhouhl hap] en.' The author af-

terwards proceeds to (hew, thut this accident di I hap-

pen, and was followed by all the other evi il lined

at in the prediction, which wad not publifhed 'till

after the ILarl of Shaftefbury's death, and it ii Vtrj pro-

bable was invented not lo:;' befon
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COOPER.
March 23, 163 1, before he was ten years of age, and thereby, as his only child, became
entitled to his large eftate (e). At the age of fifteen he was fent to the univerfity of Ox*-
ford, and became a Fellow-Commoner of Exeter-college, under the tuition of the famous
Dr Prideaux who was then Rector of it, and is faid to have ftudied hard there for about
two years (/), and very well maintained the character with which he came thither, of
being a fingular and mod furprizing genius. He removed from thence to Lincoln's-
Inn (g), where he applied himfelf with great vigour and diligence to the ftudy of the Law,
but more efpecially turned his thoughts to the gaining a perfect (kill in the conftitution of
this kingdom, in which, as in every thing elfe that claimed his attention, he became a
wonderful proficient, and on various occifions in the future courfe of life, clearly difcovered,

that no man more thoroughly underftood it than himfelf {h). He was thus employed,
when, in the nineteenth year of his age, he was chofen one of the Burgeffes to reprefent
the town of Tewkefbury in Gloucefterfhire, in that Parliament which met at Weftminfter
April 13, 1640 (7)> an<3 of which very great hopes were entertained, but, to the great

forrow of the nation, were all fruftrated by it's fudden, unexpected, and fatal diffolution (k).

We have no account of his diftinguifhing himfelf in that affembly, and indeed there was
but very little time for it. It is however highly probable that he was very well affe&ed to

the King's fervice, of which he gave fufBcient proofs at the beginning of the Civil Wars,
by repairing to Oxford, and offering his fervice there to his Majefty, not for fubduing or
conquering his country, but for reducing fuch, as had either deferred or miftaken their

duty, to his Majefty's obedience. This was a very extraordinary fcheme for aperfon of two
or three and twenty years of age to propofe, and therefore it is not at all ftrange that it

fhould furprizehis Majefty, when, in an audience obtained for that purpofe, he propofed
putting an end to the war by acting upon fuch principles {I). We have this fact from a

perfon who had the beft opportunities of knowing the truth of it, whofe candour in any
other inftance was never doubted, and whofe account however has been neglected becaufe it

is without date, and does not feem to agree with other relations. But for all this it might
very well have happened in the fpring of the year 1643, and feems equally to deferve the

reader's notice and belief [C]. It is very certain that Weymouth fubmitted on the ninth

of Augult the fame year (?»), and we have a very long account in the work of the

noble Hiftorian, of the difpute that happened between Prince Maurice and the Marquis of
Hertford, as to the appointing Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper Governof of that place, which
was at firft pofitively refufed by the King, and at laft, though not without great diffi-

culty, granted («). Whoever will take the pains to compare and confider thefe two
feemingly inconfiftent accounts, will find them very reconcileable, and clearly perceive,

that the truth is to be collected from adverting to this circumftance, that as the former is

given us by the friend of this gentleman ; fo the latter, which for this purpofe was alfo

inferted in the notes [D], was penned when the noble author had no good opinion of the

perfon

(9) Locke's

Works, Vol. III.

j>. 47 r.

[C] To deferve the reader's notice and belief.'} As
no body was better acquainted with this noble Peer
than Mr Locke, fo it is highly probable, that what he
has left us concerning him was taken from his own
mouth, or, if received from any other authority, at

leaft confirmed by himfelf. What is faid in the text

is fufficient to fhew, that it might poffibly be true, and
the authorities juft mentioned, may induce us to be-

lieve it really was fo (9}. Mr Locke's account runs

thus :
' Being at Oxford in the beginning of the civil

' war, for he was on that fide as long as he had any
* hopes to ferve his country there, he was brought to

* King Charles I. by the Lord Falkland, his friend,

* then Secretary of State, and prefented to him, as

' having fomething to offer to his Majefty worth his

' confideration. At this audience he told the King,
' that he thought he could put an end to the war if

* his Majefty pleafed, and would affift him in it. The
* King anfvvered, that he was a very young man for
1 fo great an undertaking. Sir, replied he, that will

' not be the worfe for your affairs, provided I do the
* bufinefs. Whereupon the King fhewing a willing-

* nefs to hear him, he difcourfed to him to this pur-
' pofe. The gentlemen and men of eftates, who firft;

' engaged in that war, feeing now, after a year or two,
' that it feems to be no nearer the end than it was at

' firft, and beginning to be weary of it, I am very well
' faiibfied would be glad to be in quiet at home again,

' if they could be allured of a redrefs of their griev-

' ances, and have their rights and liberties fecured to

' them. This I am fatisfied is the prefent temper ge-

' nerally through all England, and particularly in thofe

' parts where my eftate and concerns lie ; if therefore

' your Majefty will empower me to treat with the Par-

* liament garrifpns, to grant them a full and general

* pardon, with an afTurance that a general arnnefly

' (arms being laid down on both fides) fhould reinftate

' all things in the fame pofture they were before the
' war, and then a free Parliament fhould do what
' more remained to be done for the fettlement of the
' nation.' He added farther,

• That he would begin and try the experiment firft

' in liis own country, and doubted not but the good
' fuccefs he fhould have there, would open him the
' gates of other adjoining garrifons, bringing them the
' news of peace, and fecurity in laying down their arms.
' Being fumifhed with full power, according to his de-
* fire, away he goes to Dorfetfhire, where he managed
' a treaty with the garrifons of Pool, Weymouth, Dor-
' chefter, and others, and was fo fuccefsful in it, that one
* of them was actually put into his hands, as the others
* were to have been fome few days after. But Prince
' Maurice, who commanded fome of the King's forces,

' being with his army then in thofe parts, no fooner
' heard that the town was furrendered, but he pre-

* fently marched into it, and gave the pillage of it to
* his foldiers. This Sir Anthony faw with the utmofl
' difpleafure, and could not forbear to exprefs his re-

' fentments to the Prince, fo that there pafTed fome
' pretty hot words between them ; but the violence
* was committed, and thereby his defign broken. All
' that he could do was, that he fent to the other gar>
' rifons he was in treaty with to ftand upon their guard,
' for that he could not fecure his articles to them, and
' fo this defign proved abortive, and died in filence.'

[Z>] Is alfo inferted in the notes.} It is only by this

method of carefully comparing, and candidly confi-

dering, the fame paffages, as they are varioufly re-

lated by perfons of different fentiments and oppofite

opinions, that the real matter of fadl ever comes to be

known. The Earl of Clarendon was fo much con-

cerned in this affair, that he muft have known it to

the bottom : but whether he has related all he knew,

or fhewn how or why Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper came
to



COOPER.
perfon of whom he was fpe.iking. Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper was alio at that time I Iigh-

Sheriffol the county of Dorfct, and chol'c therefore in that quality, rather than by virtue

of any military comminion, to mile, as he had power to do, the whole ftrength of the coun-

ty, and to embark them at once in the c.iulc of the King and the Conftitution (o). To this

intent he iffucd his lummons for alTemblmg the Pojfc Comitatus, on a day certain at Dor-

chefter, which is the county town, but, before that day came, he was invited to Oxford

by a letter from his Majefty, Col. Goring was fent into his neighbourhood with ibme

forces (7>), and Col. William Afhburnham came to him at Dorchefter, and produced a

commiffion of fuch a nature, as plainly enough demonstrated that there wa* no intention

to confide in him, or to allow him to proceed in that way which he thought could alone

determine this conteft, without involving the nation in a long and bloody war (q). He
conferred notwithltanding with Col. Afhburnham, told him what he had done, and with

what view, but perceiving plainly that his behaviour was difliked, and his perfon in

danger, he retired, firft to his own houfe, and from thence went into the Parliament

quarters (r). Neither was it long after that he went up to London, where he was very

well received by the leading men on that fide, who knew well his weight and intereft in

his county, and had a very high opinion of his parts and capacity to ferve them, in cafe

they could attach him thoroughly to their interefts. This however was not very eafily

done,

I 46 I

(•' Life of the
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0 be fufpefted at Oxford, the reader muft judge for

(10) CUren<hr.'» himfelf. The ftory, as he tells it, runs thus (10).

There was, fays he, an accident fell out a little be-

fore this time, that gave new argument of trouble

to the King, upon a ilitFcrence between Prince Mau-
rice and the Marquis. It hath been laid, that the

Karl of Carnarvan, who was General of the horfe of

the weftern army, had marched from Briltol the day

before the Prince, and had taken Dorchefter and

and Weymouth before his Highnefs came up to the

army, both confiderable places, and the feats of great

malignity. The former was not thought necellary

to be made a garrilbn, but the latter was the bell

port town of that county, and to be kept with great

care. The Marquis had made fome promife of the

government thereof when it ftiould be taken, of which

they made no doubt, to Sir Anthony-Afhley Cooper,

a young gentleman of that county, of a fair and plen-

tiful fortune, and one who, in the opinion of mod
men, was like to advance the place by being gover-

nor of it, and to raife men for the defence of it,

without leflening the army, and had, in expeflation

of it, made fome provifion of officers and foldiers,

when it ftiould be time to call them together. Prince

Maurice, on the other fide, had fome other perfon

in his view, upon whom he intended to confer that

charge when it ftiould fall. In the moment that

the town was taken, and before the Prince came thi-

ther, Sir Anthony hearing that the Marquis came
not with the army, but remained fome time at Bri-

ftol, made all the hafte he could to him, and came
thither the fame day the King left it, and applied

himfelf to the Marquis, who remembered his pro-

mife, and thought himfelf obliged to make it good,
1 and that it was in his power fo to do, fince it ap-

peared that the town was taken, before the King
had declared to him, that he lliould not go to the

1 army 'till when he ought to be looked upon as Ge-
neral of it. He conferred with the Chancellor of
the Exchequer upon it, as a matter in which his ho-

nour was concerned, and on which his heart was fet.

' Sir Anthony came likewile to him, who was of his

' acquaintance, and defircd his afliftance ; that after

' fo much charge he had been put to in the expectation
' of it, and to prepare for it, he might not be expofed
' to the mirth :>nd contempt of the country." It was
evident, that if he returned uith the commiffion from
the Marquis (which he was molt inclined to give

him) both he and the commiflion would be affronted,

and the town would not be futRred to fubmit to him:
therefore the Chancellor was of opinion, that there

1 was no other way but to appeal to the King, and
' defire his favour, a^ well as his juftice, in giving his

commiflion to the perfon designed by the Marquis,
which would remove that part of the exception which
would moll trouble the Prince ; and he offered to
write himfelf very enrricflly to the King. Befidcs
his defire to gratify the Marqui , he did, in truth,

believe it of jjreat importance to his Majefty's fer-

to engage a perfon of fuch a fortune and in-
1

tereit fo thoroughly in his quarrel, n he then believed
' fuch an obligation mull need] uo, the flexibility and

VOL. III. No. 123.

' inflability of that gentleman's nature not being then
' underltood or fufpeded.

* He did write with all the fkill and importunity he
1 could ufe to the King, and writ to the Lord Faulk-
' land, " To take Sir John Colepepper with him, if

" he found any averfion in the King, that they might
" together difcourfe and prevail with him." But his

' Majefty pofitively and obftinately refufed to grant
* it, and faid, " He would not, to pleafe the Marquis
" in an unjuft pretence, put a publick difobligation and
" affront upon his nephew." So the exprefs returned
" without effect, and the Marquis was as fenfibly

' touched as could be imagined, and faid, " That he
" was fallen from all credit with the King, and was
" made incapable of doing him further fervice ; that

" his fidelity fhould never be leflened towards him,
" (as in truth he was incapable of a difloyal thought)
" but fince he was become fo totally ufelefs to the
" King and to his friends, he hoped his Majefty would
" give him leave to retire to his own houfe, where he
" doubted not he ftiould be fuffered to live privately

" and quietly to pray for the King," The Chancel-
' lor knew well the nature of the Marquis, that would
' never give him leave to purfue any refolution which
' he found might prove inconvenient to his Majefty, for

* whom he had all poffible duty ; yet he knew too,

' that the mifchief was not fmall, from the obferva-
* tion that the Marquis thought himfelf ill ufed, and
' that there were too many who would take the op-
* portunity to foment thofe jealoufies and difcontents,

' and therefore refolved (having difpatched all things
4 which were incumbent on him at Briftol, and ufed
' all freedom with the Marquis for the difpelling all

' troublefomc imaginations) to go himfelf to the King,
* and to reprefent that affair to him, and the probable
' confequences of it, with new inftances. And, at
' laft, with very great difficulty, he did fo far prevail
' with his Majefty, that he gave a commiflion to Sir

* Anthony-Afhley Cooper, to be Governor of Wey-
' mouth, which he was the more eafily perfuaded to,

' 0«t of fome prejudice he had to the perfon who he
' underftood was defigned to that government.' The
words a little before this time, at the beginning of this

account, refer to the plundering of Weymouth and Mel-
combe, by Prince Maurice, which this writer acknow-
ledges, at the fame time he excufes it ail he can. He
adds however, that upon this, Lyme and Poole, the

only two garrifons the Parliament had in thofe parts,

inftead of fubmitting, fent the Prince fo peremptory

an anfwer, that though he wanted not either troops or

cannon, he did not think fit to approach them (1 1).

This agrees exactly with the former relation, and we
may eafily difcern why thofe who had broke their words Clarendon's Hirt.

with Sir Anthony were afraid to truft him; neither of «l>e Rebellion,

are the words the noble Hiftorian put into his mouth p ' 3 * '

common fenfe, if he had not been deeper engaged than

from this relation appears. This fevere cenfure upon

his mutability therefore might have been fpared, if

any reflections were to be made, they ought to have

fallen upon that great foldier of fortune, who made fo

free with his own word, the liberties of the Knglifli

nation, and the King his uncle's interefts (12).

16 X [£] Cmdd

(11) Warwick'*
Mctnoirj, p. ^9*

(11) Hiftpry of
K:nj CI, .\:i X<

t- 1*1"
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(2) Locke's

done, For though the Noble Hiftorian is pleafed to fay, (and though it be his it is but a
coarfe faying) 'That he gave himfelf up body and foul to the Parliament (j), yet this does not
very clearly appear, fince it is very certain that he betrayed none of the counfels with
which he was trufted at Oxford, nor took any other ftep, by which he might render his
former connections any way ufeful to thofe whom he had now joined (t). But it is in-
deed evident that he accepted a commiffion from the Parliament («), and raifed forces in

Dorfetfhire for the recovery of fome places out of the hands of thofe, who he thought had
nothing elfe in view but carrying on a war for the entire reduction of the kingdom, the
merit of which might entitle them to great rewards, from the new government that mioht
be then eftablifhed upon the ruins of the antient and legal conftitution (w) j and it is no
wonder at all that he fhould oppofe this, if we confider how large an eftate he had, and
confequently, exclufive of principles, how much it was his private intereft to look unto
the fafety of his country (x). In October 1644 he took Wareham by ftorm, and very
foon after reduced all the adjacent parts of Dorfetfhire ; this, and fome other actions of
the fame nature, might poffibly induce the Earl of Clarendon to add to the harfh cha-
racter beforementioned, that he became an implacable enemy to the Royalfamily (y). One
may reafonably fuppofe they had other fentiments of him at Oxford, fince he was trufted

with fome private negotiations between his Majefty and Denzil Lord Hollis, at the treaty

of Uxbridge, for which the latter was afterwards queftioned in Parliament, and had loft

Jfjto I;!."
1
' his Iife' if Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper could have found his memory of what pafTed in
that bufinefs (2) [£]. Neither was this the only fervice he did the Royal caufe, for when

(

ro V

S

ed

e

'and''

''1
* E began eveI7 where to decline, and confequently when there could be no motives of inte-

piained in the reft to induce him, he thought of a furprizing expedient for giving a chack to the
note. power of the Parliament, by raifing the Club-men {a), who put Sir Thomas Fairfax,

fMHift. of the
after tne fatal battle of Nafeby, to a ftand, and which defign had probably given a new

Civil wars of turn to affairs, if it had been as vigoroufly executed, as it was wifely and warily con-

frluXi^sT certed
{
b
) \.
F 1- Thus was Sir Anthony employed in propping' the Royal Caufe, when

the Princes, Rupert and Maurice, abandoned the King, and accepted paiTes from the

Mem^f3

rwiC

i8

S Payment to retire beyond the feas (c). Towards the end of 1645 he was chofen Sheriff

of Norfolk (d), and approved by Parliament. The next year he was Sheriff of Wiltfhire,
(d) whitkcke's and had an ordinance of Parliament to enable him to refide out of the county (<?). In 165

1

Eng™ft Affairs, he was of the Committee of Twenty, appointed to confider of ways and means for re-

P. 18s. forming the Law (f). He was alfo one of the Members of that Convention that met after

(0 Life of the General Cromwell turned out the Long Parliament, and was very active in oppofing his
Earl of shaftef- ambitious defigns, which occafioned the diffolution of that affembly (g). He was again a
luiy

'
p ' 94 ' Member of the Parliament of 1654, and was one of the principal perfons who figned that

(/) Cotiins's famous Proteftation, charging the Protector with tyranny and arbitrary government ;

p?^?!?
Vo1 ' "' ne ' tner was ^ m Cromwell's power, when it was at the higheft, to prevent his being

ele&ed, which forced him to turn him, and other honeft gentlemen, out of the Houfe,
(g) Heath's which was done more than once, but particularly in 1656, when he fhewed as much
353.

' P ' 3
' courage and firmnefs in expofing and thwarting the illegal meafures of that arbitrary

Ufurper^

[£] Could have found bis memory of ivbat paffed in

that bujinefs.] In the treaty at Uxbridge the King
had fome feparate and private communication with Lord
Hollis, then Mr Hollis, and the Lord Commiflioner

Whitlock ; Lord Saville, who, about that time, was
created Earl of Suffex, going over afterwards to the

(13) Whitlocke's Parliament (13), gave information of this, and the
Memorials, p.

354.
warm and violent party, who hated Hollis for adher-

ing fteadily to his principles, were very defirous of

having this imputation fixed upon him, which they

apprehended it was in the power of Sir Anthony to

do. There had been an old enmity between them, and

Mr Hollis had prevented Sir Anthony from coming
into the Houfe of Commons, though he had been fairly

elected. When the latter came to be examined, he

faid, that though what he knew of that matter might
poffibly tend to acquit Hollis of the charge, yet he

could not fuffer himfelf to fay any thing about it, be-

caufe it would look as if he would have taken this oc-

cafion to revenge himfelf, in cafe it had been in his

power (14). This did not fatisfy the Houfe by any
means, fo that they ordered him to withdraw, and
threatened him with a commitment to the Tower. That
had no effect, and though feveral of his friends came
out to him in the Lobby, and perfuaded him to fatkfy

the Houfe ; yet he would not depart from his lirft re-

folution, but anfwered, he neither could nor would
remember any thing about it. After a long debate,

the main queuion was put, and, for want of evidence,
(re.) Whitlocke's Mr Hollis, though with difficulty, was acquitted (15).

a 5) p ' He went forne time after to make his acknowledg-
ments to Sir Anthony, who told him, he was not at

all obliged to him, that he would have done the fame

(14) Locke's

Works, Vol. II

I

P- 472'

161.

thing for any other man in the like circumftances ; but

added, that he knew the value of his friendfhip, and
fhould be glad to merit it, by having the greateft re-

gard for him for the future, which offer was very rea-

dily accepted, and a friendfhip commenced from thence,

which lafted as long as their lives (16).

[2*"] As it ixias 'wifely and n»arily concerted.] The
true ftate of the bufinefs there hinted at, was briefly

this : Sir Anthony met with Serjeant Fountaine, by
accident, at an inn, and in difcourfing about publick
affairs, they quickly agreed in their fentiments, that

the nation would be equally undone, which ever fide

prevailed, and that therefore it ought to be the aim
of all well-difpofed perfons to compel the violent of
both parties to facrifice their animofities and private

views to the intereft of the publick, that abfolutely re-

quired a peace (17). In order to bring this about,

the Commons in feveral counties were encouraged to

take up arms, to declare themfelves neuters, and to

infill: upon a treaty, by which they might be reftored

to the benefit of the laws, and of the Conftitution (18).

This was carried fo far, that Sir Thomas Fairfax re-

ceived their propofals, and promifed to communicate
them to the Parliament j but General Cromwell and
others, bent upon driving things to extremities, at-

tacked fome bodies of club-men, and getting the bet-

ter of them, cut the poor people to pieces without

mercy, which difconcerted the fcheme, and frighted

thofe who had the management of it from purfuing it

as they intended (19). The reader will obferve, that

this was built upon the fame principles with that pro-

portion which Sir Anthony had made to the King
about a year before..

[G] That

(16) Locke's
Works, Vol. III.

P- 473*

(17) Clarendon's
Hift. of the Re-
bellion, p. 455.
Locke's Works,
Vol. III. p. 472.

(J 8) Hift. of the
Civil Wars of
Grtat Britain and
Ireland, p. 157.
"Whitlock's Me-
morials, p. 171,
'73-

(19) Hift. of the
Civil Wars of

GreatBiitain,csV,

p. 163.
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Ufurper, as any man in the kingdom .'.". It is indeed true, th.it the Protetfor endea-

voured to gain him, as he did other perfooa of eminent parts and extenfivfi influence, by

appointing him one of his Privy-Council •, but as to what has been fugttfted, of his

aiming to become his fon-in-law, and coming by that means into the chief management

of afiatrt* may be well confidcrcd as a calumny (/', fince it can be hardly doubted, that had

it been true, Cromwell would not have miffed that opportunity, of fixing him in the lap-

port of his government and of his family. When the Proteftor Richard was deputed, and

the Rump came again into power, they nominated Sir Anthony one of their Council of

State (*), and a Commiflioncr tor managing the army. He was at that very time engaged

in a fccret correfpondence with the friends of his Majefty King Charles 11, laid the fcheme

of Sir George Booth's infurreftion in 1659, and, if he had not been defeated, would have

joined him with all the ftrength of Dorfetfhire (/). This could not be fo fecretly carried,

but that the Parliament had notice of it, and upon a complaint, that though Sir George-

Booth was the hand, yet another Knight was the head of that bufinefs, he was not only

queftioned but imprifoned. He defended himfelf with great art and fkill, notwithstanding

which, it was with infinite difficulty that he was acquitted and difcharged (m) [G].

The Rump afterwards appointed him one of the Committee to fecure the Tower, one of

the fix Commiffioners for the command of the army, and colonel of a regiment of horfe (/»).

Soon after, with eight other members of the old Council of State, he figned a letter to

General Monk to encourage him to march into England (0), which was the firft drreft

ftep made towards the Reftoration, as Sir Anthony's Regiment of horfe was one of the

firft that joined that General, upon his marching into this kingdom (p). It was by his

influence that the abjuration oath was laid afide, and even the Noble Hiftorian is

pleafed to allow, that as the revolt of the fleet under the command of Vice-Admiral

JLawfon, was what broke the heart of the Committee of Safety ; fo he is alfo forced to

own, that this was brought about by Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper, who gained that gal-

lant officer (q) from his old patron Sir Henry Vane, and prevailed upon him to tell

Sir Henry, when he came in perfon to the fleet, that he would fubmit to no authority but

that of the Parliament. He was alfo very inftrumental in quafhing General Lambert's de-

fign, which had otherwife prevented the King's return (r) ; and though no doubt Ge-

neral Monk's intentions for the fervice of the King were very fincere, yet it is certain that

Sir

I463
('•) 'I hit fjmcuu
l'lotcd atinn wal
f.tiled bjf Bil Ai.-

thony Alhley

Cooper, »nJ 1 16

other Perk

I H of the

PiotcMoi'. I'riwjr

li, printed

up >n a broad

heat

(*) natei.Elench.

Mot. p. 131.

('/Jl'.aulcilcURe-

Heath 1 CLiun.

p. 427.

[m) Complcit
Suleiman, p. zC.

(n) Life of the

Eail of Shofref-

bury, p. f^.
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(c) Biker's Cb/.
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1. p. 303.
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[<7] That he <was acquitted and difcharged.] Thefe

were times of infinite perplexity, and in which even

men of the greateft abilities had much ado to fecure

themfclves. It was on May 13, 1659, tnat Sir An-
thony-Aihley Cooper was appointed one of the Council

of State, in which the executive part of the govern-

ment was veiled (20). Upon the 1 8th of the fame

month a charge was brought before that council againft.

Sir Anthony and the Lord Commiffioner Whitlocke,

for correfponding with the King, or fome of his Mini-

fters abroad (21). It was the misfortune of this noble

perfon, of whom we are fpeaking, to be as little in

the good graces of Whitlocke, as of Clarendon, as

will very plainly appear from the following account,

which he gives us of Sir Anthony's defence (z2). ' Sir

' Anthony Afhley Cooper made the higheft profcfilons

* that could be made of his innocence, and the higheft

* imprecations of God's judgments upon him and his

' pofterity, if ever he had any correfpondence with the
' King, or with Sir Edward Hyde, or any of the King's
' Minilters or friends ; and hisexprcflions were fo high,

' that they bred in fome the more fufpicion of him, but
4 at thij time he was believed, and what followed after-

' wards is known.' It appears from hence, and from an-

other paflage that we (hall have occf.fion to mention

immediately, that this gentleman had no opinion of

Inthony'i fir.cerity or veracity. But the queftion

13, or at lead ought to be, whether this opinion was
well founded ? Sir Anthony's life and fortune were at

Hake in this cafe ; and, which is more, the welfare and
fafety of this nation: if therefore Sir Anthony had no

concern or intcrcourfe with the King, or his friends

• broad, though he had concerted meafurcs for pro-

curing a free Parliament, in which the fenfe of the na

lion might be known, in reference to the government
they were mod inclined to live under, he certainly

had a right to defend himfelf in what manner he thought

proper : no doubt thi» was none of the mod eligible

•ods, but perhaps it was the only method to pre-

fi-rve himfelf amongft fuch people. Now the fact was
really tha», and this is not an apology contrived for

the defence of this noble pcrfon's memory, but arifes

from evidence, which I will inftantly produce. Many
years after this, when he was Earl of Shaftcfbury, and
a prifoncr in the tower, he wrote a letter to King
Char!?- II. the following paffcge in which fully

(i;) Locke's

Works, Vol. Ill,

P- 479-

fhews his principles, and from what views he pro-

moted the Reftoration (23). The facts contained in it

are very curious and very important, and I believe

there will be hardly found any man fo great a Sceptick

as to believe, that the Earl of Shaftefbury would depart

from truth, in a letter written to his fovcreign, upon
fubjecls of which that Prince was as much mafter as he.
' I had the honour to have a principal hand in your
' Reftoration, neither did I aft in it but on a principle
' of piety and honour : I never betrayed, as your Ma-
' jefty knows, the party or councils I was of. I kept no
' correfpondence with, nor I made no fecret addreffes
' to, your Majefty ; neither did I endeavour or obtain
' any private terms or articles for myfelf, or reward for
' what I had done, or fhould do. In whatever I did
• towards the fervice of your Majefty, I was folely
' acted by the fenfe of that duty I owed to God, the
' Englifti nation, and your Majefty's juft right and
' title. I faw the hand of Providence that had led us
' through various forms of government, and had given
' power into the hands of feverr.l forts of men, but he
' had given none of them a heart to ufe it as they
• mould ; they all fell to the prey, fought not the
' good or fettlement of the nation, endeavoured only
' the enlargement and continuance of their own autho-
• rity, and grafped at thofe very powers they had com-
' plained of fo much, and for which fo bloody and fo fatal

' a war had been raifed, and continued in the bowels of
' the nation. I obferved the leaders of the great parties
' cf religion, both laity and clergy, ready and forward
' to deliver up the rights and liberties of the people,
' and to introduce an abfolute dominion ; fo that ty-

ranny might be eftablifhed in the hands of thofe that
' favoured their way, and with whom they might have
' hopes to divide the prefent fpoil, having no eye to
' poiterity, or thought of future things.' The accu-

fation which occafioncd this note hung in the Houfc
of Commons 'till the 14th of September, 1659, an^
then we have the following account of it from an an-

thor before cited (24). ' Sir Anthony-Alhley Cooper (24) Whiilocke'i

' voted not guilty of the accufation againft him, of **"" ' - .
•

' having correfpondence with the King. The queftion
6 * 3-

1 was not brought againft me for the fame matter,
' there being no ground for it as there wai for I

' other.'

[H] T»
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COOPER.
Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper put it out of his power to aft otherwife than he did, by firft

procuring that great man an unlimited commiffion from the Parliament, and then obliging
him in the Council of State, to remove fuch officers as they could not depend upon, and
particularly Sir William Lockhart, who was Governor of Dunkirk, and to re-place them
by perfons of whom they had a better opinion, as in that cafe by Sir Edward Harley,
which left no room for difputes (s). He was returned a member for Dorfetfhire, in that
which was called the Healing Parliament, which fat April 25, 1660, and a refolution
being taken to reftore the Conftitution, he was named one of the twelve members of the
Houfe of Commons to carry their invitation to the King (t), and it was in his performing
this fervice, that he had the misfortune to be overturned in a carriage upon a Dutch road,
and thereby to receive a dangerous wound between the ribs, which ulcerated many years
after, and was opened when he was Lord High- Chancellor, a circumftance neceffary to be
mentioned, on account of the fcandalous reflections that were afterwards made upon it (u).
Upon his return to England, and the King's coming over, he was, together with General
Monk, and other great perfons, fworn of His Majefty's Moft Honourable Privy-Coun-
cil (ay). He was alfo one of the Commiffioners for the trial of the regicides, and the re-
flection made thereupon by the Oxford Hiftorian might have been fpared, fince nothing is

more certain, than that he had nothing to do with the counfels of thofe, that either"be-
trayed or fhed the blood of their Sovereign (x). Upon the approach of the coronation, the
King his mafter thought fit to raife him to the dignity of the peerage, and, by Letters
Patent dated April 20, 1661, created him Baron Alhley of Winborne St Giles's, with
very honourable mention of the fhare he had in bringing him back to his kingdom (y) [HJ.
He was foon after made Chancellor and Under-Treafurer of the Exchequer (2), and upon
the death of that loyal old Peer, and his great friend and patron, the wife and worthy Earl
of Southampton, he was appointed one of the Lords Commiffioners (a) for executing the
office of High-Treafurer. He continued in the councils and in the confidence of the King
his mafter, during the happieft part of his reign, and flood as high in his favour as any
of his Minifters. He was afterwards made Lord Lieutenant of the county of Dorfet (£),
and on the twenty-third of April 1672^ he was created Baron Cooper of Pawlet in the
county of Somerfet, and Earl of Shaftefbury (c). At this time the Lord Keeper Bridgemaa
parting with the Seals, he was, on the fourth day of November, raifed to the great and
envied poll of Lord High-Chancellor of England (d), which office he executed, as even his

enemies allow, with equal ability and integrity [/]. In his other capacities, of aMinifter

and

(25) Whitlocke's

Memorials, p.

631,

(26) Memoirs of

Affairs after the

King's murder,

p. 428.

(17) Warwick's

Memoirs, p. 426,
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(28) See this Let-

ter in the firft

"volume of this

V'ork, p. 303.

(29) Dufdale's

Baron. Vol. II.

p. 48:.

f_H] In bringing him lack to bis kingdom.] We have
already fhewn, from as good authority as can be de-

fired, that this noble perfon, as he acted very cauti-

oufly on one fide in the management of that nice af-

fair, behaved alfo very difintereftedly on the other.

Whitlocke very frankly owns, that he was ready to

have gone to the King with propofals, and what he
blames this great man for, was an intention to reftore

the King, without making terms (25). It was, how-
ever, the judgment of Lord Afhley, that this was the

only right way of acting, for he thought that any terms

fo made would alter the Conftitution, and what he
chiefly aimed at by bringing back the king, was
reviving the Conftitution, which, from the experience

of fucceffive changes, he judged would be a bleffing to

the nation. Sir Philip Warwick tells us in his Me-
moirs, that himfelf, Sir Orlando Bridgeman, and Sir

Geoffery Palmer, met Mr Annefly, afterwards Earl of

Anglefey, Sir Anthony-Alhley Cooper, and Sir

William Morrice, before the Healing Parliament

fat, by which his Majefty was very well informed

of their good intentions for his fervice (26). The
fame writer informs us, that General Monk was tam-

pered with by the French Embaffador, and great of-

fers made to fupport him, in cafe he had been fuf-

ceptible of French counfels ; and acquaints us, that it

was upon the appointing of a new Council of State, the

names of fome of which he gives us, andamongft them
Sir Anthony, that the old republicans began to fear the

calling back of the King (27). There is alfo extant a

letter to Admiral Montague, afterwards Earl of Sand-

wich, from Sir Anthony-Afhley Cooper, upon Lam-
bert's defeat, which plainly fhews his fenfe of things

in general, and of that feafonable ftrokc in particu-

lar (28). But the words in the preamble to his pa-

tent are fo full and exprefs, that they need not any au-

thority to fupport, or commentary to explain, them.

In this his Majefly takes notice (29), * that he had in

' fundry refpetts manifefted his loyalty toKingCharlesI.
* and his great affection to his country in the late pe-
' rilous and difficult times, and likewife to him, by
' hie prudent and feafonable advice and confultation

* with General Monk, in order to his reftoration, in

* confederation of which acceptable fervices he created
' him to the degree and dignity of a Baron.'

[/] With equal ability and integrity.'] He refided-,

during his continuance in that employment, at Exeter-

houfe in the Strand, and proceeded from thence te*

Weftminfter, with all the folemnity poffible, for it was
his opinion, that ceremony and ftate were both ufeful

and neceffary to keep up the credit of great offices (30) ;

for to ufe his Lordfhip's own words to Baron Thurland,

Reputation is a thing of confequence to magiftrates as

well as merchants. He wore an afh-coloured filk

gown, richly laced, and did not at all alter his garb

upon his acceffion to that high feat of judicature. He
was defirous of cutting bufinefs fhort, and of avoiding

forms, in which we are told, that the Lawyers gave

him fo much trouble, that to be able to proceed, he
was forced to return to them : however, he was as ex-

peditious as it was poffible, and his quick penetration

enabled him to fee very far in a fhort time, and what
he faw, his eloquence made every body elfe fee

;

fo that whatever he decreed was fo plain, and fo per-

fpicuous, that there needed no learning to perceive he
was in the right, nor was it poffible to puzzle things

again fo much as to create a doubt that he was in the

wrong (31). This gave him a high reputation at that

time, fo that Mr Dryden, to beget an opinion of his

own impartiality, in that moft inviduous character which

he gave of his Lordfhip, was forced to throw in a fine

compliment upon his integrity in the diftribution of

juftice (32). It was a point of too great confequence

to be omitted, and it feems was then too well under-

ftood to be mifreprefented. Some attempts have been

fince made to leffen his character, as a Chancellor, but

whoever confiders them attentively, and obferves, that

they are deftitute of facts, and publifhed at a great di-

ftance of time, will not be much moved by them (33).

Another writer, immediately after his Lordfhip's death,

fpeaks of his behaviour thus (34): 'With what prudence,

• candour, honour, and integrity, he acquitted himfelf

' in that great and weighty employment, the tranf-

' actions of the Court of Chancery, during the time

« of his Chancellorfhip, will belt teftify ; juftice then

' run in an equal channel, fo ihat the caufe of the rich

• was

(30) Collins's

Peerage, Vol. II*

P' 377«

(3 1) Life of the

Earl of Shaftef-

bury, p. 301*

(31) Dryden'sO-
rigina! Porms and

Translations, Vol

I. p. ic6, 157,

(33) North's
Examen. p. 59,

(34.} Rawleigh
Redivivu^p.53,

54»
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and Privy Ouinfcllor, he has been variously Spoken of, and it would require a volume to

enter into the merits of the queflion, and to aifcufs fairly and impartially what has been

laid, and what might be laid, on both fides, in this article, however we cannot be ex-

pected to enter into any fuch field, and fhall therefore be content with obferving* that

from the publick records of his dilcharge of thele offices, particularly his fpeeches in Par-

liament upon the fwearing in the Lord High-Trcafurer Clitford, his fuccefibr Sir Tho-
mas Olboinc and Mr Baron Thurland (/), we mult conclude him one of the ablelt men,

and one of the molt accomplished orators, this nation has ever bred. The fhort time that

he was at the helm was a feafon of ftorms and tempefts, and it is but doing him ftrict ju-

itice to fay, that they could not either affright or diffract him. Whatever he did he did

with his might, and there was a fpirit and dignity in his administration, which that go-

vernment could never recover after he lefc it (f). He was the foul and genius of the Mi-

niftry while he made a part of it, but whether he did not carry things too high, and out

of the reach of all other capacities but his own, it would favour of rafhnefs to deter-

mine (g) [A']. When the King had taken a resolution, as he was apt to take fuch refo-

lutions without consulting others, of changing meafurcs, the Chancellor very quickly

difcerned it ; and as he knew it was for his Safety, fo he thought it no diminution to his

honour, to follow the example of his Prince, and therefore he changed in time, in which

his

H6 $

(') Sec thefSJ

•S, eechd ;n Kiw-
ill :

, K.iltKi, ,

and in Eel

Hill, of l.lijllflda

(f)Memn'ir-:; and
A juft Vindica-

tion of the Eat 1

of ShJ'tiiumj,

p. 13.

(g) This fcemt

to be infinuj'tj

by Mr Dryden.in

his Ahjjbjm add
Aditopbtt.

(35) Of th.fc

thele are many,

fach aj Rawlcigh

Re.iiviTu;. M:
Doin and Vindi-

cation of the Earl

of Sbalcclbury.

Compleat Statef-

man,;3\'.in print

;

and there .ire fe-

deral othcn in

MS.

(;5) A" it if cit-

ed by ArchileatOQ

E'hi-d, in hij

Hiilorj.

(•;V-r.h',Ex2-

' was not fuffcred to fwallow up the rights of the poor,
' nor was the itrong or cunning oppreffor permitted to

• devour the weak or unfkilful oppofer ; but the abu-
• fed found relief fuitable to their diitrefs, and thofe
' by whom they were abufed a fevere rcprehenfion,

• anfweiable to their crimes. The mifchievous
• confequences which commonly arife from the delays,

' and other practices of that court were, by his
4 ingenious and judicious management, very much
• abated, and every thing weighed and determined
1 with exact judgment and equity.'

[K
J

// wouldfavour of rafbnefs to determine.] All

that is faid, either in our general hiftories, or private

memoirs, of the conduct of the Earl of Shaftefbury

while in power, and as it were at the head of the ad-

miniltration, is liable to many objections, and ought

therefore to be read with much circumfpedtion. Such

as have written direct apologies for him, of which
there are feveral, will have every thing to have been

not only well and wifely, but uprightly and virtuoufly

done, which, perhaps, is more than ought to be ad-

vanced in favour of any Minifler (35). On the other

hand, fuch as make no fecret of their diflike to this

great man, very feldom (hew the lead fcruple of paint-

ing him in the blacked colours, and both difcover how
far they deviate both from impartiality and truth, by

running into palpable abfurdities, and vifible contra-

dictions. A few inftances feem to be requifite, that it

miy appear we have collected the materials of this ar-

ticle with that caution and care which it's importance

demands. There were three great ftrokes which di-

ftinguifhed the period of his miniftry, and 'tis not a

little difficult to Wm-a right judgment of his behavi-

our in any one of them. Thefirfl of thefe is as to his

(hutting up the Exchequer. In reference to this, Sir

Jofeph. Tyley's manufcript (36) pofitively affirms, that

that the meafure was of Lord Alhlcy's contrivance, but

that it was picked out of him when heated with wine,

and in a free conversion by Sir Thomas Clifford, who,

by that artifice, got himfelf advanced to the Peerage,

and to the high dignity of Lord Treafurer of England.

An honourable author affirms the direct contrary ; he

compare; the Earl of Shaftefbury and the Lord Clifford

to a fub-fheriff and a fhcriff ; the former, he fays, had
the authori:y, and the latter carried the wand (*).

Eoth thefc (lories cannot be true, and it is highly pro-

bable that neither of them are fo. The Earl of Shaftef-

bury was not a man to be over-reached, and Lord Clif-

ford had too great a capacity to (loop to any direction.

It is molt likely, that they acted in concert ; and tho'

it may be very true, that the Earl of Shaftefbury was
ambitious of being Treafurer, yet he might be pre-

vailed upon to give way to the Lord Clifford, becaufc

the very meafure required the affiftancc of a Chancellor,

and none of the great men in that adminiltranon were
cnpablc of exercinng that office but the Earl of Shaftcf-

I'jry. The Earli of Clarendon and Southampton had
mutually fuprorted each other in thofe ports, and we
may very reafonably fuppofc, that Shaftefbury and

-d propofed to follow their examples ; indeed it

is certain they did follow them as long as they were in

power, and whoever Corfidcrj the fpeeches made by
VOL. 111. No. 123.

the Chancellor Shaftefbury, at the admiffion of Lord
Clifford, and his fuccefibr, the Lord Ofborne, to the

office of Treafurer, will fee fuch a manifelt difference

as will give no fmall weight to this conjecture (37).
The fecond great ftroke was, the declaration for Liberty
of Confcience, in which both thefe great Miniflers
were equally concerned, though with very different

views, for Lord Clifford svas then a concealed, and not
long after a declared, Papift: the Earl of Shaftefbury

was defirous of obliging the Diffenters, the former was
for maintaing this Declaration, even againft the opi-
nion of Parliament ; the latter, finding his mafter wa-
vering, gave up the Declaration, that he might put
himfelf at the head of the Proteflant intereft. They
both acted, confidering the circumftances under which
the Declaration was framed, like wife Statefmen ; and,
when they came to divide, each of them fhewed a
fteadinefs to his principles, not in the leaft unworthy of
a great politician, fo that Lord Clifford retired with
credit, and the Earl of Shaftefbury kept his power when
he loft his port, and when no longer able to rule a
Court, fhewed his dexterity in becoming the ruler of
the people (38). The third great ftroke was peculiarly
his, and that was, the ifTuir.g writs during the recefs

of Parliament, in virtue of his office, and making ufe

of his intereft in the country to procure elections in

confequence of thofe writs, agreeable to the views of
his adminiftrarion. Father Orleans, who had his lights

from King James, applauds this meafure, and ac-

knowledges as well the candour as the capacity of the
Chancellor, in refpect to his mafter's fervice (39). The
honourable writer before-mentioned gives us quite ano-
ther account. He tells us (40), the Chancellor did
it to bring in his own creatures in Dorfetfhire more
efpccially, and to keep out the friends of Colonel
Strangeways, whom he difliked for many reafons, but
moft for being a very loyal gentleman. It happens
unluckily, that he entirely overturns his own fyllcm,
by acknowledging, that all the pcrfons brought in by
Shaftefbury 's intereft, were Royalifts (41). However,
the Houfe of Commons turned them oitf again without
the leaft (truggle, either on the part of thefe new mem-
bers, or of the Crown. Shaftefbury faid upon this,

that if the King would not fupport his Chancellor, his

Chancellor could do little in that capacity for his ma-
fter's fervice. Upon the whole, it feems to be pretty-

clear, that the Earl of Shaftefbury was in hopes the
Court would have profecuted the Dutch war with fuch
fuccefs, as to have carried the glory of the Englifh
flag to the utmoft height, promoted the Eoglifli com-
merce in it's largeft extent, and have facrifked that

kind of bigottry, which he judged to be the bane of
the Proteflant Religion, in which cafe he thought the
power of the Crown, and the grandeur of the people,
mult have flood upon the fame bafis ; but finding that

other fcheme; were bringing upon the carpet, though
not by the King, but rather the Duke, he chofe to

make a fhort turn, and to comply with thofe who
could favc him, inftead of continuing to play a d«fpe-

rate game in conjunction with fuch, as, to make their

peace, might be tempted :o make him a viclim (42).

(17) See botfa

thofe Speeches in

Echard's Hifto-

(38)Com ?i.H;*.
of England, Vol.

HI. p. 196,

(39) Hift. of the
Revolutions in

England, under

the Family of the
Stuarts, p. 2. :.

(4o)North'sExa-
men, p. 42, 56.

(41) Id. ib. p.56.

(4») Rawle'tth

». »;.
. p. S3,

26 V [/.] Wub
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his enemies fay he had a very great dexterity ; and, on the other hand, his friends believe,

{£) sit wiiikm that he made a virtue of neceffity, and when he faw that his great parts could be no longer

moi?s
Pk

'iJfdon
ferviceable to his Mailer in office, he thought it very allowable to make ufe of them to

1691,' s™, p.71! fave himfelf (&), and in this it is no fmall commendation, that he retired with credit, where
it would have been the higheft point of wifdom in any other man to have efcaped ruin {i ).

R««w/p
5

87. The Duke of York was apprehenfive, from his conduct in Parliament, that he fhould find

him in many refpe&s uncomplying, and was therefore very earned with the King to re-
(i) wood's Ath. move him, which however his Majefty was not much inclined to do, becaufe he had a

Zi™zJ
c1

'
U

' great opinion of his fkill in finding out expedients, and of diverting dangers before things
came to extremity (k). At length, however, that point was carried, and Nov. 9, 1673,

2;5^™' the Earl of Shaftefbury refigned the Great-Seal, but with fome particular circumftances,

898. with the knowledge of which the reader cannot be difpleafed (/) [L]. After he had thus

quitted the Court, he continued to make a great figure in Parliament j his abilities enabled

^v^
W
p
e

if

h

pf4

e
." mm t0 mine » and his inclinations did not incline him to reft (m). In 1675, the Lord
Treafurer Danby introduced the Teft Bill into the Houfe of Lords, which was vigoroufly

(«) Burnet'sH.ft. oppofed by the Earl of Shaftefbury, who, if we may believe a great Prelate, diftinguiihed

Times! Vol? i. himfelf more in this feffions than ever he had done («), which is fomewhat lingular, con-
p- 3 ? 4- fidering he had long before attained the reputation of being one of the greateft fpeakers of

(9)Raw]e^hRe . that age. In this indeed he fhewed his parts, and contradicted the character that fome
divivus, p. ii. had given him, of being an indifcreet Orator, by infilling, for a full hour, on the folly

I'virnet-s Hift. of
anc* impropriety of condemning all refiflance by an exprefs law (0). He fhewed, that as

his own Times, government could not fubfift if men might refill as often as they were difpleafed ; fo li-
Voi, 1. P. 384. bertv mu fl- jjg ja^ jf jn no cafe refiflance was lawful. He obferved, that a King might

v d; vn
De 'n the hands of a faction, and then it would be treafon to oppofe what had the fanclion

of the'^aTo" of his name, though it was to refcue his authority. He delivered this difcourfe with his
shafteflmry, p. ufua i eafe anci freecjom, though he knew that every word he faid was watched, and his

Burnet's Hift. of enemies had the mortification of finding, that he could fay what he pleafed, without put-

Voi.T" Tin?'
r ' no lt m tne ^r power, how much foever it was in their will, to hurt him (p). A difpute

between the two Houfes, occafioned an unexpected prorogation by which the bill was loft.

%q) Rennet's and There enfued upon this a recefs of fifteen months, and when the Parliament met again
Echard-s Hirio-

Feb< ^ \6j6-j, the Duke of Buckingham argued, that it ought to be confidered as

Bur'net'sHift. of dhTolved, the Earl of Shaftefbury was of. the fame opinion, and maintained it with fo

VolT.V^o*.
8
' muck warmth, tnat together with the Duke beforementioned, the Earl of Salilbury, and
the Lord Wharton, he was fent to the Tower, where he continued for thirteen months,

HRawkighRe- though the other Lords upon their fubmiffion were fpeedily difcharged (q). In order to

zisl™'.
P

"

*5
' be delivered from his confinement, he applied himfelf to the Court of King's-Bench,

hisTwn TiLs
f wnere > a^er ms Counfel had done fpeaking, he argued his own cafe with much eloquence

voi.i. p.43r,' and wit. He was notwithflanding remanded to the Tower, and, at the next meeting of
«m> 437. Parliament, this application was magnified into a great crime by the then Lord Treafurer

Danby, who very foon after was obliged to have recourfe to the fame method for his own
leLs's" Revoiu- deliverance, and felt very fenfibly the weight of thofe fevere doctrines, which he took fo
tions of England, muc fi pa j ns to eftablifh upon this occafion (r). At length the Earl of Shaftefbury made a

full fubmiffion, and, upon an addrefs of the Houfe of Peers, the King was pleafed to dif-

(?) RawWghRe- charge him (.?), and the precedent made in his cafe was afterwards reverfed (t). He ma-
divivus, p. 28.

nagecj tfe oppofition to the Earl of Danby's adminiflration with fuch vigour and dexte-

(«) sir ^William rity, that it was found abfolutely impoffible to do any thing effectual^ in Parliament,

Vo^i.^'h. without changing the fyftem which then prevailed. The King, who aefired nothing fo

much as to be eafy, refolving to make fuch a change, difmiffed all the Privy-Council at

xTn^d's

ne

Hifl:

n
-
once ' an<^ formed a new one ; this was declared April 21, 1679, and at the fame time

*ies. the Earl of Shaftefbury was appointed Lord Prefident (a). This was one of the belt re-

bisTwu Thrief ceived, as well as one of the moll popular, meafures, in his whole reign, and was equally

vol. 1. p. 456.' acceptable to the people at home, and to the natural allies of this nation abroad (w). It

had

[£] With the knowledge of 'which the reader cannot ' Jire your Majefty will permit me to carry the feals

he difpleafed.] We have this relation, which is plea- ' before you to chapel, and fend for them afterwards

fant enough in it's circumftances, and thefe are fo much ' from my houfe. To which his Majefty readily com-
the more credible, from their agreeing exaclly with the ' plied, and the Earl entertained the King with news,

characters of the perfons mentioned j from Mr Arch- ' and other diverting ftories, 'till the very minute he
deacon Echard, which we fhall give the reader in his ' was to go to chapel, purpofely to amufe the cour-

{43) Hiftory of own words (43). ' Soon after the breaking up of the ' tiers and his fucceffor, who he believed was upon
England, p. S98. « Parliament, the Earl was fent for, on a Sunday morn- ' the rack for fear he mould prevail upon the King to

• ing, to Court, as was alfo Sir Heneage Finch, Attor- * change his mind. The King and the ftill Chancel-
' ney-General, to whom the feals were promifed. As ' lor came out of the clofet talking together, and fmil-

• foon as the Earl came, he retired with the King in- ' ing, and went together to chapel, which furprized

« to the clofet, while the prevailing party waited in ' them all, who could have no opportunity to inform
' triumph to fee him return without the purfe. His ' themfelves what was to be expected, and fome ran,

' Lordfhip being alone with the King, faid, Sir, I ' immediately to tell the Duke of York all their mea-
' know you intend to give the feals to the Attorney Ge- * fures were broken, and the Attorney- General was
• neral, but I am fure your Majefty never intended to ' faid to be inconfolable. After fermon the Earl went
' difmifs me with contempt. The King, who could ' home with the feals, and that evening the King gave
' not do an ill-natured thing, replyed, God's fijh, my ' them to the Attorney-General, a man of great parts

5 Lord, I will not do it with any circumflance that may * and abilities, with the title of Lord Keeper.
' look like an affront* Then Sir, faid the Earl, / dt-

[M] Allowing
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h.id not however long the good effects that were expected from it, which was owing to the

! at Court, and thole quickly rofe to fuch a height, that the Earl was removed from

chat high employment on the fifth of October following (.v). He had drawn upon him-

fdf the implacable hatred of the Duke of York, by fteadily promoting, if not originally

inventing, the project of an Exclufion Bill. In rci'pect to this he was indeed immoveable,

notwithstanding he knew the King would never confent to ir, and though mod of his

ii lends were inclined to accept the expedient offered by the Court, of providing agahft

what they feared, by eftablifhing legal limitations. It is not our bufinefs to determine in

io nice and important a point, but this we may have leave to fay, that his Lordfhip's

reafons were clear and weighty, allowing his principles to be well founded (y) [Af],

The dileovery of the Popifh plot opened a way for fubverting the Earl of Danby's miniftry,

and the general opinion leems to be, that this induced the Earl of Shaftefbury to pufh that

matter, not only with vigour but vehemence. There is nothing plainer than that he was

the author and promoter of all the profecutions that followed thereupon, as well in the in-

ferior Courts, as in Parliament •, with a view of quafhing the Popifh party entirely, and

of excluding the Duke, which were the points he had mod at heart, and which, without

doubt, he purfued with unrelenting feverity (2). Upon the King's fummoning a Parlia-

ment to meet at Oxford, March 21, 16S0-1, he joined with feveral Lords in a petition to

prevent it's meeting there {a), which however failed of fuccefs. He was prefent in that

Parliament, and ftrenuoufly fupported the Exclufion Bill, which however was thrown out

in the Houfe of Lords. He is likewife faid to have ufed his utmoft endeavours to have

reconciled his Majefty to that meafure, but without effect (£). It is no wonder that fuch

a conduct as this mould inflame the Duke and his friends againft him, and not long after,

an occafion either offered or was found, to make him feel the weight of their refentments.

LTpon the diffolution of that Parliament, and his return to London, one Bryan Haines

applied himfelf to him, under pretence that he could make ftill clearer difcoveries than

hitherto had been made of the Popilh plot, and the murther of Sir Edmund Bury Godfrey,

provided, that for this fervice, he might obtain a pardon (c). But when this man was

brought before the Privy- Council, he gave quite another account, and boldly charged the

Earl

H6 7

(jr) Co!lini\P«f»

3 •', Vul. II. p.

I»J«

f>;Burnet'iHift.
of hiioftn Times,
Vul. 1. p. 469,
477i «». 49*.
501.

x) Htt. of the

Rerolutions in

England, p. 149.
Burnet's Hid. of
his own Timet,

p. 486.

(a) RiwleifchRe-
ditus, P. li. f.
89.

(J) North's Em-
men, p. 123.

(c) RawleighRe*
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[A/] Allowing his principles to be ixiell founded]

It was a misfortune to the Earl of Shaftefbury, that

thofe who were angry with him have tranfmitted to

pofterity the hiflory of thofe times in which he lived,

and of that government in which he had fo large a

(hare. As for inftance, Sir William Temple having

come in by the intereft of the Earl of Arlington, and

being afterwards fupported by that of the Lord Trea-

lurer Danby, could not avoid feeling a diftafte to one

who left the former, and oppofed the latter, and of

this there are vifible marks in thofe pafTages of his Me-
moirs, where the Earl of Shaftefbury is mentioned (44).

The Bifhop of Saliibury was very intimate in his turn

with the Earl of Shaftefbury, as well as other great

men of thofe times, but had the misfortune to be upon

bad terms with him afterwards, by bringing the unfor-

tunate Lord Stafford to charge Shaftefbury at the Bar

of the Houfe of Lords, with being a friend to the Pa-

pills a little before he fuffered death (45). The Hon.
Roger North had his renfons alfo for difliking him,

which he tells us very fairly, fpeaks upon all occafions

as an enemy, but as an enemy declared, and therefore

the lei"? to be feared (+6). It cannot be afferted, that

when thefe writers relate fafts concerning this noble

Lord, they do not deferve credit, for as men of fenfe

and reputation, that is due to whatever they relate,

as a thing known ; but thefe remarks, and many more
that might be added, are fufikicnt to take off the edge

of their cenfures, to IciTen the credibility of their con-

jecture?, and to keep the reader from having an im-

:n the characters they have drawn of a man
they did no; love, and that chiefly, becaufe he oppo-

fed tho/e who are the heroes of their refpeftive works,

fuch as Lord Halifax, Lord Danby, and Lord North.

As to the poir.t of the Bill of Exclufion, it is> generally

mentioned as an inflance of the Earl of Shaftcfbury's

diflike to monarchy, and thofe who oppofed it are

magnified s< men who were beft affefted to what was,

at that tine, cllccined the Englifh Confiitution. One
fays, that the Earl of Shaftefbury ne-

iicd his ch:uiging fides, but, on the contrary,

took a pleafure in relating the many turns he had made,
and in ihewing that he imdc them at the proper

times (4-) [t might have been added, that he va-

lued himfelr likewife upon never betraying thofe he

left, aid upon quitting parties without leaving his

p-inciple^. He had a good opinion of Kii.g Charles

the fecond's inclinations, and thought his affairs were
prejudiced by carrying the dcrvl weight of a Popifh

fucccfTor. 'I in he thoight r.eccffary to be removed,
1

(48) Collected

from his feve.-al

Speeches made
upon that occa-

in Pjrlia*

and thought the only way to remove it, without pre-

judice to the monarchy, was to exclude the Duke of
York, and pafs on to the next heir. He judged that

fuch a law, would be no improper inftance of the abfo-

lute power of a King and Parliament, might provide

for the fafety of the fubjeft, and yet leave the power
of the Crown entire, without tinging the Confiitution

with the lead colour of a common wealth (48). How
far he might aft in this from his perfonal refentment

againft the Duke of York, what views he might have

of re-eftablifhing his own power, or what fchemes he fion

might be drawn into after the diffolution of the Ox- merit,

ford Parliament, are out of the cafe. We are ("peak-

ing of the grounds upon which he promoted the Ex-
clufion, and how far they were reconcileablc to his

former principles, of which the reader, from what
has been faid, may very eafily fettle his judgment.

As for Lord Hallifax, who was the great patron of

the limitations, he made no fcruple of owning, that

he meant thereby not to limit the fucceffor only, but

to leflen and curtail the prerogatives of the Crown.
He carried it fo far, if we may believe the Bifhop of
Sarum, and there is not the lead colour for difbe*

licving him, as to infinuate, that a Popifh King was a
bleffing, as it afforded an opportunity of putting all

his fucceffors under thefe reftraints (49). Now grant- (49) Burnet's

ing thefe accounts to be true, there cannot be any thing ™A - of h '» own

clearer than that Shaftefbury continued a Royalift,
Timt

£>
Vo1

-
'•

though at the head of an oppofition, and that Lord
Hallifax afted, or affefted to aft, upon the maxims
of a common-wealth's man, when in the fervice of the

Court. The reafons why Shaftefbury always rejefted

the fcheme of limitations were, firft, becaufe he thought

it was not for the benefit of the fubjeft, that the pre-

rogatives of the Crown fhould be leffened, but that

the abufe of thofe prerogatives by Minifters fhould be

punifhed ; and therefore he conceived it unjuft, that

the Englifh Monarchy fhould fuffer for the fault of the

Duke of York ; and fecondly, he thought limitations

impracticable, becaufe, if the perfon limited came to

be King, and had a Parliament to his mind, thofe li-

mitations might be as eafily and as legally repealed as

ever they were enafted. It is evident, that neither of
thefe objeftions lay againft his fcheme of the Exclu-

fion, for that would have left the Monarchy found arri

entire, and have placed fuch a new head as would,

have always maintained his own title, and mull have

governed by law, in order to have it effcftuaily in his

power to do that ; which would have been an advan-

tage to the nation, rather than an incor.vcnience.

[AT] \f\ri



divivus, Pi

p. 121.

1468 Cooper.
(i) North'sBxa- j7arj w ;tn endeavouring to fuborn him (d). Upon this information his Lordfhip was ap-
K"' p '

'

prehended on the fecond of July 1681, and after being examined by his Majefty in Coun-

ts Kennet-sand cil, he was committed to the Tower, where he remained upwards of four months, not-
ichard-s Hifto- wirManding he petitioned, and took every other legal method to obtain a trial, or
Rawieigh Redi- to be admitted to bail according to the Habeas Corpus Aft (e). At length, on the

^04*'
P

' "' P " twenty-fourth of Oflober, 1681, a bill was prefented to the Grand Jury arTthe Seffions

Burnefs Hift. of Houfe in the Old Bailey, againft him, for high-treafon, and the witneffes were examined

f'soV
TimK

' in0Pen court. They certainly teftified enough, or rather too much ; for, on the one hand,
the evidence they gave was very incredible in itfelf •, and, on the other, their characters

C/j corapi. ma. werefo infamous, that even a probable ftory would fcarce have deferved belief upon their de-

iii!7.

1

4

1

o8-

V01,
pofition (f). But what was chiefly relied on, was a paper found in the Earl's ftudy, which
contained the draught of an aflbciation ; yet it was neither written, or fo much as marked,

CgjRemarksup- with his hand ; and though it contained many ftrange things, yet it was full of the higheft

•eV'of "Aflbda-
zea * ôr l^e prefervation of the King's perfon (g). Upon the whole, the Jury thought fit

tion, where the to return the bill Ignoramus. This occafioned a very high controverfy, many afferting that

'printed'"™ large.
tms was inconfiftent with their oaths, and others, who took themfelves to be as good judges, -

maintaining as pofitively, that, confident with their oaths, they could not have found an-

(i) RawieighRe- other verdid j and feveral things were publifhed on both fides (h) [N], It is certain that-

great rejoicings were made upon his Lordfhip's acquittal and discharge, and a Medal
was alfo ftruck upon that occafion, which gave a fubjecl to the fatyrick mufe ofMr Dryden,

(!) Dryden's o- whofe poem under that title is thought not at all inferior to any of his writings, which how-
riginai Poems and cver decides nothing as to the faff, fince Poets do not always fucceed beft upon the bafis of

189°
a 3nf

'
p

' truth or reafon (/'). The Earl, as foon as he was at liberty, endeavoured to vindicate him-
Buiiirode's Me- fe]f by }aWj ancj brought an aftion againft one Mr Cradock, for fpeaking of him as a

'"' p ' 3 9
'

traytor. A rule however being made upon the motion of the defendant, that the tryal

{*) RawieighRe- fhould not be had before a Jury either of London or Middlefex, but in any other county
divivus, p. a. P . that his Lordfhip fhould chufe, he thought fit todifcontinue hisfuit (k). He refided for

many years at Thanet Houfe in Alderfgate-ftreer, but finding hia health decay, his fpirita

r/; Kennefs and declining, and the times growing ftill more and more tempeftuous, to which we may adc?,

Echard's Hifto- that thofe who were his bittereft enemies were now in the zenith of their power, he thought

it high time to feek for fome place of retirement, where, out of the reach of their endea-

(«)RawieighRe-
vours to injure him, be might wear out the fmall remainder of his life in peace (/). It was

divivus, p. u. p. with this view, that in the month of November, 1682, he embarked for Holland, and ar-

Compi. Hift. of riving fafely at Amfterdam, after a very dangerous voyage, he took a houfe there, propofing
Engi. vol. in. to live in a manner fuitable to his quality, being vifited by perfons of the firft diftincTion,

liVjohn Reref- and treated with all the deference and refpect that he could defire •, but being feized by his

by's Memoirs, \d diftemper the gout, it fpeedily flew up into his ftomach, and foon became mortal, fo
*"' s '

thathe expired on the twenty-fecond of January, 1682-3, in the fixty-fecond year of hisage(»2).

(») RawieighRe- His body being embalmed was tranfported to England, and the corps being landed at Poole
divivus, p. a. p. in Dorfetfhire, the gentlemen of that county, out of their extraordinary regard to his me

-

* s *

mory, came uninvited, and accompanied it to Winborne St Giles's, where he was interred

(0 Coiiins'sPeer- with his anceftors (»), and, in 1732, a noble monument, with a large infcription to his

age, vol. 11. honour, was erected by his worthy defcendant, the prefent Earl of Shaftefbury (0). His
p -
&• Lordfhip

[N] Were puhlijbed on both fides!\ The reader will clufion Bill was rejefted (54). Thus much is certain, (54.) Burners

find a full account of the proceedings againft the Earl that the Aflbciation was not mentioned in the indift- Hift. of his «vr_i

of Shaftefbury, upon this bill of indidtment, in it's ment, but was offered as a fupplemental and corro- Time*' Vc1, *•

f?o) State Try- pi"°Per place (50), and will there fee what was fworn borative proof of what was fworn againft his Lordfhip p ' 5°

als, Vol.111, p. againft him, and by whom. The great defign of the by the witneffes. There was another ftrange circum-

4tS, Court was to make it evident to all the world, that fiance attended this, that one Mr Wilfon, who, on

the King could not obtain juftice, even for the higheft the part of the Earl, attended to receive back fuch of

offences committed againft him by a fubjedt, from the his papers as were feized, and were not confidered as

manifeft partiality of the Grand Juries in London, criminal, and to mark thofe of another nature, that it

difpofed and packed by malecontent fheriffs. The might appear they were really found in the Earl's cu-

proof of this was fuppofed to depend on the manifeft ftody ; I fay it was another ftrange circumftance in

ftrength of the evidence offered to prove the fads laid regard to this Aflbciation, that it was not indorfed r.^ North's
in this indictment, which it was alledged the Grand as the other papers were, and that Mr Wilfon was Exaraen, p.m.

{51} North's Ex-
jurv could not reject., without breachof their oaths (51). committed for High-Treafon (55). To fay the plain Rawieigh Rei-

aaien, p. 111. On the other hand, it was infifted upon, that the Grand truth, thefe were very dreadful times, when all par-
vlvus

> ?• I07»

Jury being fworn to bring in a true <verdi£i, they could ties had recourfe to the moft unjuftifiable methods for

not, in their confeiences, return Bilia vera, where the carrying their points. Such as oppofed the Govern -

evidence was inconfiftent, given by infamous witneffes, ment made no fcruple of publifhing the moft bitter and (5 6 )
In a quart*

and made up of abfurd and incredible relations; in injurious libels againft it. On the other hand, thofe em- j?™ 1

^ p^ke't of

lhort, that a Grand Jury was bound to return Ignora- ployed by the Court facrificed truth and dececy, with- Advices and A-
mus, notwithftanding any evidence, when they, in out the leaft fcruple. Marchmont Need ham, who had nimadveriions,

ft2) See the third their confeiences, faw reafon not to believe that evi- been employed by the Regicides and the Parliament, to fcnt from Lon-

partofNbProte-
<jeilce (j 2

)
# To this purpofe, a ftrong and bold vilify the Royal Family in the moft fcandalous and £"^J^^T

ftant Plot, faid to

p,ece was Written, as a certain great Prelate informs barbarous manner, was paid by the Minifters to abufe which is of 4
iJrenus

tC

"R.obert us > by tne learne(i an<^ ingenious Mr Somers, after- and defame the Earl of Shaftefbury, which he did with for all his Maje-

Fersufon. wards Lord Somers, and Chancellor of England all the alacrity in the world (56), and his abufe h Ay's fa^efls in

(53). As for the Aflbciation mentioned in the transferred, verbatim, into the account given of this
$ jj, s

e

][#0
£^*'

Burnet's text, the fame Prelate tells us, and indeed it is very noble perfon by the Oxford Hiftorian (57). It was l6;, 6
'

'
Is own probable, that it was put into the hands of the Earl given out, with the like defign, that the EarlofShaf-
o1,1 of Shaftefbury when the Parliament fat at Oxford, in tefbury had the vanity to expect to be chofe King of

Hift. or hi

1 imee, V__
or Oliaucjumy wusu mi. loinouicm iai ill \_»aiuxu, ill iciuui/ nan m^ iouv; >•« '•"f" «« uv vnuiv .....6 ~. f , 7 ) ff/aoi'sAth.

vimkiih R-di- which an Aflbciation had been propofed, as a neceflary Poland, and this made way for calling him Count Tap- Q x„ni VoL j^
rivus, P, ii. p. fecurity againft the apprehenfions of Popery, and the Jky, alluding to the tap which had been applied upon coi. 711j jXZ)

10%.' dangers arifing from a opilh Succeffor after the Ex- the breaking out of the ulcer between his ribs when he 723.

was



COOP E R. COOT E.

(jg) See the Pie-

fut [j Dryden's

Poem upo.j the

MtfcL

1 rdfliip married three wiws, the firft Margwct^ daughter to 1 Lo ICoveritiyi

hadnoiffuei fecondly Frances, daughter to David Earl of Exeter, by whom

he had Anthony his ton and heir (p). And thirdly, Magaretd lliaoi Lord

Spencer, by whom be left no iflue (f). Anthony, his only fon and fuccelTor born-chc

1 6th ol'janoary 1651, married Dorothy, daughter to John Earl of Rutland, by whom

he I
s two Tons Anthony and Maurice, and three daughters 1

I iady Miry married ro

Francis Stonehoufc of Hun^erford-park, in the county of Berks, Efifl Lady Elizabeth

wife of famesHarria of SaTifbury, Efqs and Lady Dorothy efpoufed to Edward Hooper,

of Hearn-court in the county o! Southampton, Efqj And hislordfhip dtp^rttng this life ©n

the lOthof November 1699, was fuccecded by Anthony his fon and heir, win Ji Anthony

born :6th of February 1670, was a nobleman of extraordinary parts and learning (r), as

from his celebrated writings appears. He married in 1709, Jane, daughter of Thomas

Ewer, ofBufliy-Hali in the county of Hertford, Efq; and departing this life at Naples,

on the 1 4rh of February N. S. 171 2-13, was fticceeded by Anthony his only fon, now

rl of Shaftefbury. His Lordfhip married on the 12th of March 17245, the Lady

Sulan Noel, filer to Baptifl now Earl of Gainfborough, buc as yet they have no iflue.

Wta L "d Chancellor (5S). It was a'.fo a (landing jeft there is good reafon to maintain, that whatever lengths

with the lower form of Wits, to lUle him Shiftjiury party might carry him, his LorJfhip (till retained a

1469

n ;

ll. k n as to Ihi

h p'l hanjnf

. Uft

« I-, .if 1 opt \'J

hl« fee n<i.

it) Thii

1
1 >»n upon hu bio-

liuinri.l.

««•"

(r) Cc!

Peera, , V l| II.

'

.

(1] At pr-f-nt

L' r I Lieutenant

of the count* .t

Dole' lad luAii

ot Poole.

(;cj) North's Ex-

aracn, p. 4 1 -

Lite of the Earl

1 1 SufltlW;,

p- 3J 1 -

(to, N.'r.h'sEr-

icncn, p- 6^«

iftead of Slttfttjbury (59). A very grave author is deep fenfe of that favour, with which his indulgent ina-

leafed to tell us, that when his Lordfhip was Chin- iter had honoured him (62) ; and it happens a licile

cellor, one Sir Paul NesJ watered his mares with Rhe- ftrangely, that the author who has drawn this noble

nih and fugar, that is, entertained his miftreiTes (60) ; perfon's characler in the blackeft colours has, notwith

(61) Chancier of

of King CharUi

II. p. j.

which, if true, was certainly a ftory that needed not ltanding, left us a pafl'age, which is rhe ftrotigeft proof

to be communicated to pollerity. We are told, that

King Charles II who would both take liberies and

bear them, once faid to the Earl at Court, in a vein

of raillery and good humour, and in reference only to

his amours, I believe, Shaftefbury, tbo:t art the ivicied-

e/1 fiilow in mj dominions. To which, with a low

bow, and a very grave face, the Earl replytd. May
it pleafe your Majefty, of a fubj:ct / belie-ve 1 am ; at

which the merry Monarch laughed heartily. When
parties were at their greateft. height, the King would

very often honour him with his converfation, and would

afk. Lis opinion upon indifferent things, which was not

pleafirg to the Minifters, as it carried nothing of that

averfion which they would have had the world believe

he entertained againit his Lordlhip (61). In return,

of it (63). ' If he was a friend really to any human
kind beiidci himfclf, 1 believe it was to King Charles

' II. whofe gaiety, breeding, wit, good humour, U-
' miliarky, and difpofition, to enjoy the pleafures of
' fociety and greatnefs, engaged him very much, that
' had a great Ihare of wit, agreeablenefs, and gallantry
' himfelf. But this feme fuperiority fpoiled ail, his

* Majefty would not be always influenced by him, bit
' would take Ihort turns on his toe, and fo fruftrate

' his projects : and by that, finding he could not work
under him, ftrove, if poflible, to reduce his autho-

'
rity, and get above him. It feems, by what was

' given out, that he would not have hurt the King per-
' fonally, but kept him tame in a cage with his ordi-
' nary pleafurcs about him.' E

(6i) See his Let-

ter to the Kinf,

at the end of

Locke's Me-
moirs concerning

the Eirl'i Life.

f6-,) Vorth'sTx-

amen, p. 119.

COOTE (Sir Charles) a brave and adYive Officer in the feventeenth Century,

created in 1660 Earl of Mountrath, was the eldeft fon of Sir Charles Coote [//] who was

made a Baronet the 2d of April 162 1 (a). In January 1641-2 he was befieged in Caftle- c'rnpendLm""

Coote by twelve hundred Irifh, but he valiantly raifed the fiege within a week. Not long &c-
by

.

Fr -_^''

after, he defeated Hugh O Connor and his forces : And on the 2d of March encountred
p. 107.

Con O Rourk and his followers, who came to plunder Rofcommon ; took him prifoner,

and killed mod of his party. Afterwards he gave a total defeat to the rebels, who had

formed a Camp at Kregs, and took all their baggage and provifions. He hkewife got a

confiderable prey from about Ballyniflow. And in Eafter-week relieved Athlone with fome
provifions

The Iriflj

Imn.feV by

Sir JohoTemp'e,
1646, 4/3,

P. ii. p. J<

(») ibid. p. 17 ;

in ! Cox, Hlft. Ot

IrtLmd.l'.iip.lSj.

(j
1 Temp!*, ibid.

(4] I > ? *9i
t, p 34,85.

t\fj Was the eld,ft fon of Sir Charles Coote J This

Sir Charles Coote was a man of great confideration in

Ireland. Upon the breaking out of the Irifh rebel-

lion, in 1641, he had a commiffion for a regiment of

foot, and was made Governor of Dublin (1). On the

29th of November he re'ieved the caftle of Wicklow,

beat a thoufand of the Irifh, with their commander,

Luke Toole, and put them to a fhameful flight ; where-

by he became fo terrible to the Irifh, that they feldom

made any refinance where he was (2). In December,

the Lords of the Pale, in Ireland, accufed him of hav-

ing uttered, at the council-board, fome fpeeche3, tend-

ing to a purpofe and refolution of executing a general

mafiacre upon the Irifh Roman Catholicks : but the

Lords JnAicei cleared him of that imputation (3). On
the 1 ;th of the fame month he pillaged and burnt the

the vil!ige of Cl.mt.irfe, r.cr.r Dublin (4). The 10th

of April, 1642, he was fent with Sir Thomas Lucas,

and fix troops of horfe, to relieve Bir, and fome other

{laces. They were to pafi a caufeway which the re-

els had broke, and had call up a ditch at the end of
it ; but Coote made thirty of his dragoons alight, and,

in pcrfon, led them on, and beat off the Irifh, with
the fhughter of forty rebels and their captain, and then
relieved the caftles of Bir, Burrous, and Knocknemcafc ;

and hiving fate almoft forty-eight hours on horfeback,

and loft and fpoiled a hundred horfe in this expedition,

tin y returned to the camp on the eleventh, at night,

without the lofs of one man. And this was the 1 ro-

VU J HI. N . CXXIV.

digious pafftge through Mountrath-woods, which in-

deed is wonderful in many refpe&s, and therefore juftly

gave occafion for the title of Earl of Mountrath to be
entailed upon the p»fterity of Sir Charles Coote, who
was the chief commander in this expedition (5). Some (0 ^°«» >'r.iJ.

time after he accompanied the Lord Lifle in relieving P- l0 i'

the caftle of Geafhiil, and, at the council of war, told

the reft, that if they made hafte they might eafily

pais the defiles and caufeways, before the enemy could

afTcmble to oppofe them : whereto another replied,

that perhaps it might be h, but when the country was
alarmed how fhould they get back ? ' I proteft, faid

' Sir Charles Coote, I never thought of that in my
' life ; I always confidered how to do my bufincfs, and
' when that was done, I got home again as well as I

' could, and hitherto I have not milled of forcing my
' way:' fo they relieved that place, and bcfides took C') 'Jem, p. 106,

Philipftown and Trim ; which laft, three thoufand '° 7 '

Irifh attcrap.ing to recover the next night, Sir Charles

Coote routed them with a very few forces. But in this -

? \ Temple, as 1.

rencounter he had the misfortune of being (hot to death ; bove, ?. i'j, ii,

whether bythc enemy, or by one of his 0*11 trooper, 5'-

is uncertain (6). Bcfides his other offices and employ-
ments, he was one of the council to the Lords luflicea .„ , ,. . ,,

of Ireland (7). Uc left feveral fnns, namely. Sir Charles mo:rI v. a. II.

hi. eldeft fon and heir, created Eail of Mountrath ; Ri- i>
v

-,o. Sc

chard, afterwardt Baron of Colloony and E»rl of Bel- Tin l"0> O m-

lumont ; Chudki-h ; Thomas '8).
pendo-n, p 107,

O I to.

|6 '/ {B]Ft



i*7° COOTE,
SjjJSteli *r" Proviuons anc* otner neceffaries f». About the beginnfngof the year 1644, he was one
Coxj'p.h. p.

97'. of the Agents from the Irifh Proteftants, who attended King Charles I. at Oxford, in order
to treat of a Peace between them and the Catholicks in Ireland (c). In- November 1646,

pviijg?'
' '

' having received fome forces from England, he broke through the army of the Irifh with
a party, and caufed them to draw farther off from Dublin, which they kept in a manner

iil EnTft
a

a?
beue§ed id)- In May l647> he gave them a great defeat, in which a thoufand of them

fairs, &c. by
' were (lain (e). Soon after, he had feveral fkirmifhes with them, in which fome of the

SLSfpVzig!
fading Rebcls were taken prifoners (/;. In October the fame year, joining his forces

i with thofe of Col. Jones and Col. Monk, they took feveral Caftles and places from the
(«) ibid. p. 251. Irifh; and among the reft, Port Letter, and Athboy (g). About the end of the next

/7V ibid » 8
year, marching with the forces he had affembled in Connaught, from Sligo feventy miles

" into the Rebels county; after a little fkirmifh with them, he burned great ftore of their
f£jPage27S . corn, and brought away a great booty (h). He alfo took Cu! more- fort (i). At his re-

", Hem 6
turn, he apprehended Sir Robert Stuart, the King's commander in thofe parts, and fent

him into England with an Accufation againfthim. Upon which occafion, fo well did the

(and,

I

bl

ft

R°c
I

oT
Parl'ament approve of his condud, that they ordered care to betaken of his forces, and

p.ii. p'. 203. ' fent him a letter of thanks (k). In 1649 he did not meet with the fame fuccefs : For
he was ftraitly befieged in Londonderry [£] by fuch of the Irifh as had declared for Kirg

J

i)

36Y.

h!tel°ck
' Charles II; and they demanded he mould depart the Kingdom (I). But having fome;

reliefcome from England, he fallied out, and fcoured the country for feven miles on all
(i) ibid. p. 396. flcjes f the city, killing many, and taking feveral prifoners (m). After which, he con-

Cm) ibid. p. 414,
eluded a peace with Major-general Owen Row O-nea!, in order to preferve the gar ri ion of

4*°. Londonderry, and the Englifh intereft in thofe parts : which the Parliament highly ap-

. ,
pa

-, proved of, and ordered him to be fupplied with provifions and ammunition (a). Ac-
cordingly, being fupplied with them, and reinforced with a thoufand foot, and five

hundred horfe, he march'd into the country poffefTed by King Charles's friends, and having
clear'd all round Londonderry for fourteen miles together, he brought great ftore of pro-

426,

Pa

427?
25

' vifions into that city (0) : and kept the field without any confiderable oppofition. In De-
cember, he routed about four thoufand horfe and foot, that came to the relief of Carrick-

<T>;ibid,p. 435, fergUS) then clofely befieged by him, and flew fourteen hundred men; whereupon Car-
rickfergus furrendered (j>). About the beginning of the year 1650, he marched towards

(sOibid. P . 443. Belfaft, where he found no oppofition, and fettled that country (q). Then he reduced Caftle-

(r) Page 446.
dove W' and advanc

'
d towards Catherlough (s). In April, he reduced many fmall Forts

near Carrickfergus, and took Innifkilling and fome other places (t), whereby he became fo
(j)Page45i. formidable, that the Irifh army in Ulfter would not engage with him, tho' he took great

(0 Page 453,
booties from them (a). In June, he gave a great defeat to the Bifhop of Clogher [C],

4ss« who was advancing at the head of four thoufand foot and fix hundred horfe, to hinder the

junction of Sir Charles, and Colonel Venables (w). In September, he was at the fiege of

^ age 455, ^thlone: And in May 1651, was fent to attend the motions of the Irifh in Connaught
(x). In June, he marched thirty miles in a day and a night, in order to efcape the Mar-

(«4.
age 4 3,

qu js Q£ Qanrickard who endeavoured to intercept his paffage ; and joining the then Deputy
of Ireland, they routed the united forces of the Marquis of Clanrickard and Earl of Caftle- (t) Page sat.

(x) Page 477 , haveilj killing and taking three thoufand of them : Then he went, and fat down before

Ludlow'. Me- Galloway (y). Soon after, advancing again ft the remains of the Marquis of Clanrickard's 531, '53**
s**

vt^Vlf-i', Forces, they abandoned feveral paffes, and a caftle of confequence (2). And he alfo took ^^
w'y

ol

M
^'

348-
" Mafo-caftle (a). In the beginning of the year 1652, he harafs'd the Barony of Burren ™"ik9%°p.isk,

iy) whitdock, f- !' which refufed t0 Pay him contributions (£). And on the 12th of May enfuing, g^ rf lTelin^
?. 49.5,497,500! Galloway furrendred to him, after a long and tedious fiege. Whereupon, the Marquis of by r.cwc, v i!

Clanrickard defired to enter into a Treaty with him, for putting a period to the war in ""g"
i

charltJ "*

^ Ibid
" p " 5°7

' Ireland, and eftablifhing the repofe of that Nation (V). In June he reduced Sligo (d)

:

r«i Paee 06. And in July marched againft a party of the Royalifts in Kerry [E~\ ; whom having (<0 wfciteWr,w
•

-

beaten
1S abovc' p* 5j8"

[5] For he was ftraitly befieged in Londonderry.] fore, namely,, above thirty miles. So that it was be-

During this fiege, he agreed to fupply the befiegers lieved, that five hundred of all this army did not efcape

with powder, upon their engaging to furnifh him with (13). Bat Sir Charles writes in a letter, that there were ('3) R - Cox, ui»

fuch prpvifions as he wanted ; which was performed at lead, in all, three thoufand killed. The Bifhop be-
upta*

M Ludlow'sMe- on both fides (9). This (hows how little Sir Charles ing taken, much wounded (14), was hanged the next

moirt, Vol. I. was afraid of the befiegers. But how greatly he was, day, by order of the Prefident, and his head fet up on ['^^ *

p. 194. and had been, diftrefled, for want of pay and pro- one of the gates of Londonderry ; of which, but the

vifions, is evident, from a paper of requefts to Lieu- year before, he had affifted Sir Charles Coote in rai-

tenant-General Cromwell, wherein it was reprefented, fing the fiege (15). (15) R. Con, a*,

in the name of Sir Charles Coote and his forces, that [£>] He ban-tiffed the Barony a/Burren.] Mr White- above, P . 24,3

they, being three regiments of herfe, and three of lock informs us, that this Barony hath neither wood,
MeiWircVol\

foot, had received but eight months pay in eight years, water, nor earth enough to hang, drown, or bury a
pi

'

(to) Whitelock and a peck of oatmeal a week (10). man { 16).

ai above, p. 410.' [C] In June be gave a great defeat to the Bifiop [£] Andin July he marched againft a party of the (,6) Memorial*,

of Clogher.] This battle was fought at Skirfolas, on Royalifts in Kerry.] They had got together a body p. 5*1,

(u')Hift. of Ire- the 2ift of June(n); and, after an hour's hot dif- of about five thoufand men, under thq conduct of the

land, by R. Cox, pute, with great refolution On both fides, the Irifh Marquis of Clanrickard and Sir Phelim O Ncal, with

P, ii. p. 14. were wholly routed. Many of them were killed upon which they had befieged and taken the fort of Balli-

the place, and the execution was ten or eleven miles fhannon, Whereupon Sir Charles Coote and Colonel

(u) Whitelock, every way that night (12): but, afterwards, the pur- Venables drew out what forces they could, and ad-

!>• 464. fuit Was continued farther than ever was heard of be- vanced towards them with fuch expedition, that

they
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:*n from their faftnefles, ind fecured the paflfei by pianti
i di-

ftftffed them that they could no longer continue iii a body ; therefore they, and ihc Mar.

qais of Clanrickard came in and rabmitted. And he had leave to nanfport himfclf with

three thoufand nun to any foreign country in friendlhip with England, within the fpace ot

three months (c-). To enable Sir Charles to carry on the war, he was one ot the Com- M fcw. p. <u°.

miffionera of the taxes, excilf, and cuftoms, for Ulfter (/;. Alter Ireland was reduced ';-/,,.'

to the obedience of the Parliament, he was one ot the Court ot Jullice in the pro-

vince of Connaught (£) ; of which he was made Prefident by AA of Parliament (/;). B-ing (/) J-«'i
-,

in England at the time of the depofing of Richard Cromwell, he went pott for Ireland,''

to carry the news of that great alteration to his brother Henry Cromwell, and to concert r*)id>on,VoMT.

with him what to do in order to maintain themfelves in their ports (/). At firft he i'eemed p '
443,

to aim at nothing more, than to keep his Government in Connaught, and to have his
; >; n&, p . 7H,

Regiment of Foot, and troop of Horfe, continued to him (k) [F]. But when he found

that King Charles the Second's intereft was likely to prevail, he endeavoured to infinuatc (') Ibid
- p- c^-

himfelf into his favour. For that purpofe, he fent over to the Marquis of Ormond, then
(4 j lb ;j. F . 704 ,

at BrulTcls, one Sir Arthur Forbes, a Scotifh Gentleman of good affection to the King,

and good intereft in the Province of Ulfter where he was an Officer of horfe, ' To affure

* his Maj^ftyof Sir Charles's affedion and duty ; and that, if his Majefty would vouchfate

« to come into Ireland, he was confident the whole Kingdom would declare for him : that

' though the prefent Power in England had remov'd all the fober men from the govern-
1 ment of the State in Ireland, under the character of Prefbytcrians ; and had put Ludlow,
* Corbet, and others of the King's judges in their places •, yet they were generally fo

' odious to the Army as well as to the People, that they could feize upon their pcrlons,

« and the very cartle of Dublin, when they fhould judge it convenient.' However, the

King not chufing to go to Ireland, difmifs'd Sir Arthur Forbes with fuch letters and com-
miffions as he defired : who, upon his return to Ireland, found the ftate of affairs much
alter'd fince his departure (/). For Sir Charles Coote, and one or two more, fo influenced V) Th;H:ft. of

the whole council of Officers, that they prevail'd upon them to vote, Not to receive Col. ef*. byLJcu-
Ludlow as commander in chief ; and, befidts, made themfelves matters of Athlone, rnd9n*e*t

,
*y!.

Drogheda, Limerick, Dublin, and other places for the fervice of the King (;;?). Then
11. V- 754,755.

he fent to Col. Monk, to acquaint him with the progrefs he had made in fecuring Ireland

;

who was fo pleafed with it, that he caufed the cannon at Berwick to be fired in teftimony (
ml Lu^ow, as

of his joy, and fent back the meffenger with letters of thanks for the good fervice, defiring \™%
7 , ,%&'.

him and his friends not to reftore the Commiffioners of the Parliament, whom they had
feized, to the exercife of their authority (?;). Soon after, Sir Charles Coote, and fome (") Ib!d

' p- 798.

others fent to the Parliament a charge of high-treafon, againft Col. Ludlow, Col. John
Jones, Col. Thomlinfon, and Miles Corbet (0). But the oppofite party refolved to feize ^ 6

I

#

bid
'
p,8° 5 '

him, and his friends : of which having notice, he mounted on horfe back, and, attended

by great numbers of people, rid about the ftreets of Dublin, and declared for a Free Parlia-

ment (p). He likewife made himfelf matter of Dublin-caftle, and expelled Sir Hardrefs (P) ibid. P . 83S.

Waller from the command of the army (q). To recommend himfelf further to the King,

he apprehended John Coke, chiefjuttice of Ireland, who had been Solicitor-general at the M ?a*e8 39-

trial of King Charles I (r). Notwithftanding all that, the Rump thought themfelves fo ,

p
fureofhim, that on the 5th of January 1659-60, they approved of what had been done by

Hc jr *

him and otherofficersof the army in Ireland tor the fervice of the Parliament; and ordered,
ftj McrcuriusPo-

that the Thanks of the Houfe fhould be given them for their good fervice, to be figned by ''"= No- 6-*>

the Speaker, and fealed with the Seal of the Parliament {s). On the 19th of the fame month, F *
''

they appointed him one of the Commiffioners for the management of the affairs of Ireland
(,) ibid.Nj.604.

(/). But, before thofe Commiffioners declared for King Charles, they infifted upon feveral

particulars relating to their intereft as members of that nation («). The 6th of September '•"• Ii!d Nj>6ll>

1660, Sir Charles Coote was, on account of his many and great fervices for the Royal /„o) The Ii(h

Caufe, created Baron and Vifcount Coote, and Earl of Mountrath in the Queen's county Comiwidioro,

in Ireland : and was alfo appointed one of the Lords Juftices of Ireland (w). But he did
f.

c

\o7f^l%'.
not long enjoy thefe Honours, for he died the 1 8th of December 1 66 1 (x). He was
fuceceded in honour and eftate by Charles his fon, the fecond Earl ; anceftor of Algernoon, (*! lb;j -

the prefent, and fifth, Earl of Mountrath, late reprefentative in Parliament for the

bcrough of Heydon in Yorkfhire.

they were near the place before the enemy had notice in hopes that he would employ them in the defence and
of their march ; who, finding themfelves furprized, re- prefervation of that authority under which he had done
treated to the bog?, leaving a fmall garrifon in Balli- fo many great fervices, and from whom he had re-

fhannon ; but being purfued by the Parliament's forces, ceived fo many marks of favour. This Sir Charles
who killed and wounded about three hundred of them, promifed to do, and added, that he was fully con-
tin which r.umber were thirty officers) and took from vinccd that his intereft was wholly involved in the pre-
them feven or eight thoufand cows, on whofe milk they fervation of the Parliament, all that he enjoyed being
chiefly fabfifted ; twelve hundred of them came in and derived from their authority ; and that as he had op-
laid down their arms ; upon which the garrifon they pofed the late King in his arbitrary defign?, fo he

(17) Lodlow, ai had placed in Ballifhannon furrendcred upon articles (17). would continue to acl hi conformity to thofe ailio-.s,

* •
'" *' [f] At firft htfeemed to aim at nothing more than to well knowing, that if the fon fhould h-.ppen to prc-

k"P hi 1 government in Connaught, and to have his re vail, the F.nglifh intereft would be loft in Ireland, and
ginrtnt of foot, and troop of horfe continued to bim.~\ the Jrifh reftoieJ to the poflcflion of their land-, ' ill »"•

Mr Ludlow infonr if he is altogether to be ere cording to an agreement pafTed between them. And Mem '

'-
*"''•

dited) that he affined him of his endeavour?, to have this Sir Char!e< promifed Ludlow he would do [18)
''' "' ? '

~°*'

all thofc thi: med to him by the Parliament, C 7° 5
"

CORBET



'4-72 CORBET.
CORBET (Richard), Bifhop of Norwich, and an excellent Poet, was fen of

Mr Vincent Corbet [A], and born at Ewell in Surrey, towards the latter end of the fixteentli

Century, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. He had his education in Weftminfter School,

and from thence was fent to Oxford in Lent-Term 1597-8, where he was admitted a

Student of Chrift-Church. In 1605, he took the degree of Mafter of Arts, being at that

time efteem'd one of the mod celebrated Wits of the Univerfity. Afterwards entering into

Holy Orders, he became an eminent Preacher, and was much followed by perfons of tafle

and learning. His Wit and Eloquence recommended him to the favour of King James I.

who made him one of his Chaplains in Ordinary, and, in 1620, promoted him to the

Deanery of Chrift-Church; about which time he was Doctor in Divinity, Vicar of Caf-

fington near Woodftock in Oxfordfhire, and Prebendary of Bcdminfter-Secunda in the

o»iTvoi.
A

i

h
' Church or Sarum (a). He made verfes, whilft Dean of Chrift-Church, on a Play acted

coi. 600, 601.
' before the King at Woodftock [B]. He was elected, the 30th of July 1629, Bifhop of

Oxford, in the room of Dr Howfon tranflated to the See of Durham •, was confecrated the

19th of October, and inftalled the 3d of November following. Laftly, upon the tranf-

(i) id. ibid. lation of Doctor White to Ely, he was elected Bifhop of Norwich, the 7th of April 1632;
and received the Temporalities, the 12th of May following (b). This Prelate married

W ibid. coi. 571. Alice the daughter of Dr Leonard Hutten, Vicar of Flower in Northamptonfhire (c) [C],

td) id ubi fu - W whom he had a fon named after his Grandfather Vincent [D]. In his younger years, he
pra, coi.' 601. wrote feveral pieces of Poetry [£], without any intention of their being made publick (d) ;

and

(1) See Poems,
written by the
Right Rev. Dr
Richard Corbet,

late Lord Bifhop

of Norwich.Lon-
don, 1672, p.31.

\_A~\ He ivas fon of Mr Vincent Corbet.'] Our au-

thor's filial piety put him upon immortalizing the me-

mory and virtues of his father in an exeellent elegy,

which begins thus (1) :

Vincent Corbet, farther known

By Pointer's name than by his own,

Here lies engaged, till the day

Of railing bones, and quick'ning clay.

That gentleman's character is beautifully drawn in the

following lines

:

Years he liv'd were near fourfcore ;

But, count his virtues, he liv'd more

:

And number him by doing good.

He liv'd the age before the flood.

Again ;

Simple he was, and withal

His purfe not bafe nor prodigal

;

Poorer in fubftance than in friends,

Future and public were his ends.

His confeience, like his diet, fuch

As neither took, nor left, too much.

So the made laws needlefs grown

To him, he needed but his own.

The elegy ends with this turn

:

Read then, and mourn, whate're thou art

Thit doft hope to have a part

In honeft epitaphs ; left being dead,

Thy life be written, and not read.

[£] He made verfes on a play ailed before the King

at Woodftock.] The play was called Technogamia : or,

The Marriage of Arts, and was written by Barten Ho-

liday, the Poet. The ill fuccefs it met with in the re-

M See the article prefentation (2), occafioned feveral copies of verfes;

HOLYDAY among which, to ufe Anthony Wood's words (3),

(Bahtzn)

(0 Ath. Oxon.
Vel. II.col.i6o.

(4) PoemB, &c,
p. 2.

Corbet, Dean of Chrift-Church, put in for one, who
* had that day preached (as it feems) before the King,

* nvith his band ftarched clean ; for which he was re-

' proved by the graver fort, but thofe who knew him
' well took no notice of it, for they have feveral times

* faid, that he loved to the laft boys play very 'well.''

The verfes in queftion may be feen in the Article H O-

LIDAY (Barten).

[C] He married Alice, the daughter of Dr Leonard

Hutten, Vicar of Flower, in Northamptonfhire.'] He
mentions that village in his Iter Boreale.

Here we paid thanks, and parted, and at night

Had entertainment, all in one man's right,

At FlovSre, a village, where our tenant (he,

Sharp as a winter morning, fierce, yet free, &c. (4).

It is not improbable, that our author's acquaintance
with Dr Hutten might take it's rife from that Northern-
Trip, and that he might then have had the firft fight

of the Doctor's daughter, whom he afterwards married.
[D] He had a fon named Vincent ] Ocr author's

Mufe obeyed the dictates of paternal affection no lefs

than of filial piety ; for as he wrote an elegy on his

own father, fo he addrefled the following verfes, fraught
with the beft and kindeft wifhes, to his fon.

What I (hall leave thee none can tell.

But all (hall fay, I wifli thee well.

I wi(h thee, Vin, before all wealth,

Both bodily and ghoflly health

:

Nor too much wealth, nor wit, come to thee ;

So much of either might undo thee.

I wifh thee learning, not for fho\v,

Enough for to inftruct, and know 5

Not fuch as gentlemen require,

To prate at table, or at fire.

I wi(h thee all thy mother's graces,

Thy father's fortunes, and his places.

I with thee friends, and one at Court,

Not to build on, but to fupport

;

To keep thee, not in doing many

Oppreffions, but from fuffering any.

I wifh thee peace in all thy ways,

Nor lazy, nor contentious days

;

And when thy foul and body part,

As innocent as now thou art (5). (5) Page 3J4

m was veryI conjecture, from the laft line, that Vi

young when his father wrote thefe.

[E~] He nurote feveral pieces of Poetry"] A collec-

tion of them was publifhed, under the title of Poetica

Stromata, in octavo, London, 1647-8 (6). There is (6) Wood, uW
another edition of them in a thin duodecimo, London, lupra, W. I.

1672, dedicated to Sir Edmund Bacon, of Redgrave- co1, 6oI<

Hall, in Suffolk, Baronet. The Editor tells his pa-

tron, that the moft pious of the Clergy have made ufe

of the innocent art of poefy, not only for their pleafant

diverfton, but their moft fervent devotion. After the

dedication follows an advertifem'ent , in which we are

told, that ' Upon reprinting thefe poems, diligent

' fearch was made to perfect them, which were very
' imperfectly printed before ;' and that, ' though in

' this edition there be but few new poems, yet we may
' find many of them more perfect than before ; for in

' fome there are fix, in others four, and in many two
' lines added out of perfecter copies, which were left

' out in the former imprefiion.' Befides what has

been already cited, I fhall give the curious reader a

farther fpecimen of Bifhop Corbet's poetical genius,

as his works are in but few hands. In his Iter Bo-

reale : or fouruey Northvoard, he has the following

humorous defcription of a Serjeant.

Pth'
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mJ he Wis one of thole celebrated perfont, who, with Ben Johnfon, Sir John I Lining-

ton.

I'th' interim comes a molt officious drudge,

Hil face and gOWH ilr.uv'J out with the tame budge.

III. pendent pouch, which was both large and wide,

Look'd like a letters patents by hib iide.

He w had been fent

(-) r\*roi, C. From Motes with the eleventh coinmandcment (7).

p. :

.

In the fame poem we meet with a fine moral reflec-

tion upon the burial place of Kng Richard III. and

Cardinal Wolfey, who were both interred at Leiceiler.

Is not uferping Richard buried here,

That King of Hate, and therefore flave of fear ;

Dragg'd from the fatal Bofwonh -field, where he

Loll life, and, what he liv'd for, cruelty ?

Search, find his name ; but there is none: O Kings,

Remember whence your pow'r and vaflncfs fprings j

Jt not as Richard now, (b may you be,

Who hath r.o tomb, but fcorn and memory.

And tho' from his own (lore Wolfey might have

(•; Whitehall. A palace •, or a college f, for his grave,

Yet here he lies interr'd, as if that all

chinch Of him to be remembered were his full.

Nothing but earth on earth, no pompous weight

Upon him, but a pebble or a quoit.

(|) StuJents of If thou art thus neglefted, what (hall we
||

Cbiitt-chuKh. Hope af[er Jc:ith) tha( ^c but fhrejs of thee
(
8 ) ?

(I) Page 6, 7. The heft's pointing out the difpofition of the two ar-

mies in Bofworth-field affords a very humorous and

entertaining picture.

Mine Hod was full of ale and hiftory,

And on the morrow when' he brought us nigh

Where the t.vo rofes joined, you wou'd fuppofe

Chaucer ne're writ the Romant of the Rofe.

Hear him : fee ye yon woods ? there Richard lay

With his whole army : look the other way,

And lo ! where Richmond in a bed of grofle

Encamp'd himfelf o're night with all his force.

Upon this hill they met. Why, he could tell

The inch where Richmond flood, where Richard fell.

Bcfides what of his knowledge he could fay,

He had authentic notice from the play :

Which I might guefs by's muftring up the ghofts,

And po icies, not incident to hofts

:

But chiefly by that one perfpicuous thing,

Where he miflook a player for a King ;

For when he wou'd have (aid, King Richard died,

(5) Pitf i/» ,8 « And call'd a horfe, a hoife, he Burbage cry'd (9).

Our author appears to have had an excellent genius for

Pawigtric, by the following lines, which are part of

an elegy on the late Lord William Howard, reran of

Effingham, i<.ho died the 1 otb of December, 1 6
1
5

.

t did he ? A£ls of mercy, and refrain

Oppaflion in himfelf, and in his train ?

Was lii: eflential table full as fice

As boafls and invitations ufed to be ;

Wiiere if hi] RufTet-friend did chance to dine,

Whether hi*. Satten-man wou'd fill him wine?

Did he feck regular pleafjres ? was he known

Juft hufband of one wife, and fhe his own ?

Did he give freely without paufe or doubt,

And read petitions e're they were worn out ?

Did he attend the court for no man's fa 1 ?

Wore he the ruin of no hofpital ?

And when he did his rich apparel don.

Put he r.o widow, nor an orphan on ?

Did he love fimple virtue for the thing ?

The King for no refpett but for the King ?

But above all, did his religion wait

id's throne, or on the chair of ftatc ?

He that i gui ty of no S>u<rrt here,

Out-ln ph, out-lives his heir.

Vol. hi. .\o. 124.

And a few lines farther

;

And therefore I am angry, when a 1

Comes to upbraid the world [ike im.

Nor was it modell in thee to depart

To thy eternal home, where now thou art,

E're thy reproach was ready ; or to d

E're cullom had prepar'd thy calumny.

Eight days are palt Knee thou hall paid thy debt

To Sin, and not a libel (Hiring

Courtiers, that feoff' by patent, (font fit,

And have no ale of (lander, or of wit :

But, which is monllrous, tho' againfl the tide,

The water-men have neither rail'd nor ly'd.

Of good or bad there's no dillinftion known ,

For in thy praife the good and bad arc one (10). (>°) P- 38,39,40.

Nor was his talent for Satire lefs extraordinary, as ap-

pears by his verfes upon Mrs Mallet, an unhandfame

gentlewoman that made love unto him.

Have I renoune'd my faith ? or bafely fold

Salvation, or my loyalty for go'd ?

Have I fornc foreign practice undertook,

By poifon, (hot, (harp knife, or (harper look,

To kill my King ? Have I betray'd the (late

To fire or fury, or fome newer fate,

Which learned murth'rers, thofe grand deftinies,

The Jefuits, have nurs'd ? If of all thefe

I guilty am, proceed, I am content

That Mallet take me for my punifhment.

For never fin was of fo high a rate,

But one night's Hell with her might expiate.

Again ;

Whether her wit, form, talk, fmile, fire, I name,

Each is a flock of tyranny and fhamc.

But for her breath, fpeflators, come not nigh,

That lays about, God blefs the company.

The man in a bear's (kin, bated to death,

Wou'd chufe the dogs much rather than her breath.

One kifs of her's, and eighteen words alone,

Puts down the Spanifh Inquifition.

He concludes with thefe lines

:

No Tyger's like her, fhe feeds upon man,

Worfe than a Tygrefs or a Leopard can.

Let me go pray, and think upon fome fpell,

At once to bid the devil and her farewell (i 1). (1OP.44, 45,46.

Our author's Epigrammatic turn may be feen in the

following tetrallick on Henry Baling!.

If gcntlcncfs cou'd tame the fates, or wit

Deliver man, Bolings had not dy'd yet

:

But one, which over us in judgment fits,

Doth fay, our fins are ftronger than our wits (12). ('-) P^S 11 88.

And in thofe verfes, On the birth of the young Prince

Charles.

When private men get fons, they get a fpoon,

Without eclipfe, or any (lar at noon.

When Kings get fons, they get withal fupplies,

And fuccours far beyond a'l fubfidics.

Welcome God's loan, thou tribute to the flate,

Thou money newly coin'd, thou fleet of plate ;

Thrice happy child, whom God thy father fent,

To make him rich without a parliament (i \). (13) P'E' 'olt

I (hall only add here the following fenfib'e and witty

reflection in his Elegy upon the death of Qjuen A inc.

Know henceforth, that grief's vital part

Confifls in nature, not in art ;

And rerlei that are fludicd,

Mourn for thcmfclvcs, not for the dead (14). (|^) pjgc i»6,

17 A Thefe
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(«) Winftanley's

Lives of the Eng-

lifh Poets, Lond.

1687, p. IMi

(f) Weed, ubi

fupra, col. 609.

(g) No. 1153.

(£)Id.ib.col.6oi<

(i)Vo'ii. col. 736,

CORBET. C O S I N.

ton Dr Donne, Michael Drayton, and others, wrote Mock-Commendatory verfes on

Tom Coryate's Crudities («). He concurred likewife with other Poets of the Univerfity in

inviting the celebrated Ben Johnfon to Oxford, where that Poet was created Mafter of

Arts (f) There is extant in the Mufaum AJhmolamum (g) a Funeral Oration in Latin, by

Dr Corbet, on the death of Prince Henry, A. D. 16*2, This learned and ingenious

Prelate died in the year 1635, and was buried at the upper end of the Choir of the

Cathedral Church of Norwich [F]. He was very hofpitable, and always a generous

encouraeer of publick defigns •, and particularly, when St Paul's Cathedral was repaired,

an 1624 he not only contributed largely himfelf, but was very diligent in procuring con-

tributions' from others (h). I know not why Anthony Wood fays, be was confecrated

Bifloop of Oxford, tbo' in fome refpecls unworthy of fucb an office (*;, unlefs it be that he

thouoht the character of a Poet inconfiftent with that of a Bilhop. It appears by our

author's Poems, that, at fome time or other of his life, he took a journey to Pans [G].

I mail fubjoin fome manufcript verfes in honour of Bifhop Corbet [#].

(u) Wood, ubi

fupra.

Thefe extrafts may ferve to give the reader a taile of

an author, who is but little known at prefent, and

whofe works are not eafily to be met with.

[F] He -was buried in the Cathedral Church of

Norwich] Soon after, a large freeftone, of a fandy

colour, was laid over his grave, and the following in-

fcription, engraven on a plate of brafs, was fattened

thereon.

Richardus Corbet Theologies Doflor, Ecclefi<e Cathe-

iralis Chrifti Oxonienfis primum Alumnus, indf Deca-

nus, exinde Epifcopus, Mine hue tranjlatus, et bine in

cesium, Julii z8. an. 1635.

In Englifh.

' Richard Corbet, Doftor of Divinity, firft ftudenr,

' then Dean, of Chrift-Church, in Oxford, and

« next Bilhop of that See ; from thence tranflated hi-

' ther, and from hence to Heaven, July 28. 1635.

On the faid ftone are the antient arms of the Cor-

bets, of Shropfnire, wz.Or, arawn pafant fab. (15).

[G] He took a journey to Paris.] I cannot forbear

giving the reader one more fample of Bifhop Corbet's

wit, out of the ballad he made on that journey. It is

a ridicule on the fuperftitious veneration of the Roman

Catholics for relics, and the many forgeries praftifed

in that refpeft.

Then to St Dennis fall we came,

To fee the fights of Notre Dame ;

The man that (hews 'em fnaffles j

Where, who is apt for to believe,

May fee our lady's right-arm fleeve,

And eke her old pantoffles ;

Her breaft, her milk, her very gown

That (he did wear in Bethlem town,

When in the inn fhe lay

:

Yet all the world knows that's a fable ;

For fo good cloaths ne're lay in liable

Upon a lock of hay.

No Carpenter cou'd by his trade

Gain fo much coin as to have made

A gown of fo rich fluff;

Yet they, poor fools, think for their credit

They may believe old Jofeph did it,

'Caufe he deferved enough.

There is one of the crofs's nails,

Which whofo fees his bonnet vails,

And, if he will, may kneel:

Some fay 'twas falfe, 'twas never fo ;

Yet feeling it, thus much I know,

It is as true as fteel.

There is a lanthorn, which the Jews,

When Judas led them forth, did ufe

;

It weighs my weight downright

:

But to believe it, you muft think,

The Jews did put a candle in't,

And then 'twas very light (16).

[H\ Some manufcript verfes in honour of Bifhop Cor-

bet.] I found them in a blank leaf of his poems.

In flowing wit, if verfes writ with eafe,

If learning, void of pedantry, can pleafe;

If much good humour, join'd to folid fenfe.

And mirth accompanied with innocence,

Can give a poet a juft right to fame,

Then Corbet may immortal honour claim:

For he thefe virtues had, and in his lines

Poetic and heroick fpirit fhines

;

Tho' bright, yet folid, pleafant, but not rude,

With wit and wifdom equally indu'd.

Be filent, Mufe, thy praifes are too faint

:

Thou want' ft a pow'r this -prodigy to paint,

At once a poet, prelate, and a faint. J. C.

(16) Poems, ©"*.

p. (29.

\

(a) But originai'y

of Foxhearth.

He was a very

lich man, and a

perfon of great

probity.

(A 1 See The dead

Mats realSpcech.

A funeral Sermon

en Bifhop Cofin,

&c, by If. Bafire,

%-uo, I.onu. 1673,

p. 3? ; and

Vita joannis Co-

fini Epifi'pi Du-
riclmin/is. Scrip-

tore Tboma Smi-

tbo. Lond. 1707.

4re, p. 1.

(r) Dr Smith, ib.

and Dr Bafire,

t- i 6 » 43»

C O S I N fToHN) a learned bifhop of Durham in the feventeenth century, was the

ddeft:fim o "Gi2 CoL a citizen of Norwich (a) by Elizabeth his wife, **&«**
__ Remington of Remington-caftle, a good and ancient family (b). He was born

Itlwich November ,o, 1594; and educated in the free-fchool there, tiU he came to

be four^e vearlof a^ Then he was tranfplanted into Caius-College in Cambridge, in

1610 of which he wis fucceffively chofen Scholar, and Fellow : and where he regularly

ookhisle^es in Am (c). Having diftinguifhed himfelf by his^-8^^ »nd

ingenuity ; In the year 1616, when he was about twenty years of age, he had an oftw, «

th* fame time, both from Dr Lancelot Andrews then Bifhop of Ely and from Dr

Overall Bifhop of Lichfield and Coventry, of a Librarian s place But, by
h» late

Tutor's advice, he accepted of the latter's invitation : who liked h«n [o wej
»

that on

account of his knowledge and fair writing,, he made h
J
m

f^°J^
fame time he encouraeed him to ftudy Divinity, and fent him from time to time to Keep

h^^d^ZmtvtrC^e). But, in 1619, he loft his excellent patron, and with

h m al h% s and profped o/advanceme'nt (f ). However, Providence foon mfed h,m

a better Patron in Dr Richard Neile theneBifhop of Durham, who took him fo M»» do-

meftic chaplain : And in 1624 conferred upon him the tenth Prebend in the Cathedral

(d) Smith, p,

1, 2.

ft) Bafire, ubi

fupra.

(f) Bilhop Over-
all died May 7,.

1 6 19, having the

year before be£&.

tranflated to

Norwich,
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Church of Durham [./], in which he waj inftalled the 4th ol D 1 tint i

In September following, he was collated to the Archdeaconry of the Eaft-riding in

church ol York, vacant by the rcfignation of Marmaduke Blakefton, v ;htcr he

had married (b). And on the aoth of July 1026, was moreover collated by hia pati

Biihop Ncilc to the rich Rctflory or Bran(peth [B\ in the diocefe of Durham (/). The
lame year, he took the Degree of Batchelor in Divinity (k). About that time, hai

frequent meetings, at the Biihop of Durham's houfe in London, with DrWillia

then Biihop of Bath and Wells, Dr Francia White fbon after Bifhop of Carlitle, D
Richard Montague; and other learned men, diftioguifh'd by their zeal for the Dodlrine

and Difcipline oi the Church ol England ; 1 Ie begnn 1 1 be obnoxious to the then Puritans,

who (Jo great was their mali norancelj look'd upon all fuch Divines as Popifhly

alleded (I). This imputation of theirs on Mr Cofin in particular, was fufficiently

authorized, as they imagin'd, by his 'Collection of Private Devotions,' [C] publ.lh'd in

1627; wherein many things were thought too much favourable to Popery: But how
wrong this imputation was, let his whole conduct tellily. In 1628 he was concerned,

with other members of the Church of Durham, in a proiecution againft Peter Smut Pre-

bendary there, for a leditious Sermon preached in that Cathedral [D], About the fame-

time, he took his degree of DoiSlor in Divinity. And in 1634, February the 8th, was

elected Mailer of Peter- Houfe, in the room of Dr Matthew Wren newly made Biihop of

Hereford :

5
-

1
">>

1 7*7,Vol.
1 r- *73-

,*) Win:,, , .

Ujlirc,

(*) Smiih, p. 4.

(!) Ibid.

(l) Ubi lufrJ, p.

4. *i>

(1) Sk TkcHift.

ol' (he dihedral

Church ot" Dur-

ham, by Sir Wil-

li-im Dugdale, p.

81, at the end ot'

h'u Hift. of St

Paul', id edit.

1716, t'ol.

(jl Ubi fupra,

t- Si 6 -

W Collier, Eccl.

Hift. Vol. II. p.

( c] If rijmRt-

n», ann.

l:6o; and re-

printed in IJ7J,
turn fr:-o:l'^iajaj

Will. Seas.

[./] And, in 1624, conferred upon lim the tenth pre-

tend in the Cathedral Church of •Durham.] All the

while he enjoyed it, which was about fix and thirty

years, he was very conlhint in lii= rcfidences, both ordi-

nary and extraordinary; during which he kept a laudable

hoipitnlitv according to the llatutes of that Church. So

that D. Bafire tellines (i), that upon fearch of the re

gifler of that Cathedral, he could not find one diipen-

fation for him in all the time he continued Prebendary.

[Z>] Was moreover collated by his patron, Bijhop

Neile, to the rich Rectory of Branfpeth] The paro-

chial Church of which he beautified in an extraordi-

nary manner (2).

[C] his CilleSliin of Private Devotions.'] The title

of it was, A ColleStion of Private Devotions : or, The

Hours of Prater. Dr Smith informs us (3), that it was

written at the command of King Charles I. who ob-

ferving that his Queen's Protefhnt attendants were fre-

quently reading in the Hours of the Virgin Mary, and

other popilh books of devotion, that were fet, perhaps

on purpofe, about the royal apartments : leal! they

fhould thereby be tainted with fuperftition, and other

falfe principles, he ordered a Manual of Prayers to be

compofed for their ufe, out of the holy Sciiptures, and

the apcicnt Liturgies, which was accordingly done, by

Mr Cofin. Others affirm {4), that it was written at

the requefl of the Countefs of Denbigh, the Duke of

Buckingham's fitter. This lady being then fomewhat
unfettlcd in her religion, and warping towards Popery,

thefe Devotions were drawn up to recommend the

Church of England farther to her elleem, and preferve

her in that communion. This book, though furnifhed

with a great deal of good matter, was not altogether ac-

ceptable in the contexture ; altho' the title-page fets forth,

that it was formed upon the model of a book oi private

Prayers, authorized by Queen Elizabeth, in the year

1560(5). To give the reader fome part of it :
' Af-

' the Calendar, it begins with the ApofHes Creed in

' twelve articles, the Lord's Prayer in feven petitions,

' the Ten Commandments, with the duties enjoined,

* and the fins forbidden. Then follow the precepts

t of charity, the feven facraments, the three theolo-

' gical virtue;, the three kinds of good works, the

' feven gifts, of the 1 Ioly Ghoft, the twelve fruits of
' the Holy Ghoft, the fpiritual and corporal works of
' mercy, the eight beatitudes, the feven deadly fins,

' their oppofite vertucs, and the four laft things. And,
' after fome explanatory prefaces and introduction?,

' were bbjoined the forms of prayer for the full, third,

* fixth, and ninth hours, and lil.cwife for the Vcfpers
* and Co;.//; v, former! the canonical hours.

' Next to ihefe was the litany, the feven penitential

' pfalms, pr.i)crs preparatory for receiving the Holy
* Euchariit, prayer, to be ufed in time of ficknefs, and
' at the approach of death, &c' Tho' this book was ap-

proved by Geo. Mountain, Bifiiopof London, and licen-

ced with hi> own hand, yet it was fomewhat furpriling

at firll \ievv ; and fome moderate r r rfotW were (hocked

with i', n; drawing too near the fupcrftitions of the

Church of Rome ; at lcaft they fufpected it as a r

on to further advances. The top of the frontif-

}>ic<c had (he name of Jcfus, in three capital letter:,

Ibid. i6*3.

I. H. S. Upon thefe there was a crof% incircletl with

the fun, fupported by two Angel., with two devout

women praying towards it. This book was feverely

animadverted upon by Henry Burton, in hib ' Exami-
' nation of Private Devotions : or, The Hours of Lon<I

-
,62S *"'

' Prayer, &c.' and by W. Prynnc, in his ' Brief Sur-
' vey and Cenfurc of Mr C-jzchs cozening devotions

'

[D] In 1628 he vms concerned, with other members

of the Church of Durham, in a profeculion againft Peter

Smart, csV] This P. Smart, who had been fohool-

maftcr at Durham, was collated Dec. 30, 1609, to

the fixth Prebend in the Church of Durham, and re-

moved July 6, 1614, to the fourth Preband (6). He (6) VfV.h, u a-

had alio other preferments. Being to preach, July 7, bove, p. *66,

1628 (7), in the Cathedral Church of Durham, he took l68 «

for his text Pfalm xxxi. 7. / hate them that hold offt-
perfitious vanities. From which he took occafion to

(7) Dr Nalfon
make a moll bitter invective againft fome of the Bi- rays, by miflakr,

fhops, charging them with no lefs than Popery and !t W3S ,6
3 s , p«

Idolatry. Among other virulent expreflions he had )*}• Buthi:w"
thefe p. 11. ' The Whore of Babylon's baftardly Sr,

e

f/°L,''
1 1 j 1 • 1 • ... ,

' sermon in 1031,
brood, doting upon their mother s beauty, that

' painted harlot of the Church of Rome, have laboured
' to reftore her all her robes and jewels again, cfpe-
' daily, her lookingglafs the Mafs, in which fhe may
' behold her bravery. The Mafs coming in, brings
' with it an inundation of ceremonies, crolTes, and cruci-
' fixes, chalices and images, copes and candlellicks,
' tapers and bafons, and a thoufand fuch trinckets,
' which we have feen in this Church fincc the coin-
' munion-table was turned into an altar. p. 26. I

' allure you the altar is an idol, a damnable idol as it

' is ufed. I fay, they are whores and whoremongers,
' they commit fpiritual fornication who bow their bo-
1 dies before that idol the altar,—&c.' For this fer-

mon he was queflioned firft at Durham, afterwards in

the High-Commiflioned-Courtat London ; from whence
he was removed, at his own defire, to that at York,
where refufing, with great fcorn, to recant, he was,
for his obflinacy, degraded, and by fentence at Com-
mon Law, foon after difpoffeflcd of his prebend ai.d

livings ; whereupon he was fupplied with 400 /. a
year by fubfeription from the Puritan party (fc), which ,

s
«

f |h
was more than all his preferments amounted to. As peculiar contribu-

tor Dr Cofin, he was fo far from being MrSmait's 1

chief profecutor (as heavers) that after he was queftioned

in the High Commiffion at Durham, he never med- ;
'

h";d U P 6*
ji j • 1 r 1 1 1 :Urs.
died in the matter, fave that once he wrote a letter to

the Archbifhop of York, and the Commifijoncr, in

his favour (9). Mr Smart's characlet is not repre-
' nl Tnh h Dr

fen ted to any great advantage. One author indeed ( 10)
l -n »c-

calls him a man ' of a grave afpcc"t, and reverend p'e-
] H

' "

' fence.' But another, who knew him better (ii),

afl'urcs us, ' That lie w:ts an old man of a mijll frow .

' ard, fierce, and unpeaceable fpirit, &c ' He h
' ' i:

not preached in the Cathedra] Church of Durlnm, tl

t, 1 , r r 11 111 I r l Ln. liar.
Prebendary of it for leven yean, till be pn u. xi. p. 171.

feditious fermon for which he was queftioned.

whi'll he held and enjoyed his preferment, and I

''• '

health too, he fcldom preached more than once or
flI j Dr Cefia

twice a year.
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(m) Ibid, p. ?,

g, 10.

(b) Ibid. p. 9, II.

and J. Le Neve's

Fafti, edic. 1716,

p. 241.

(0) Ruffiworlh's

HirtoricalCoHcft.

P. iii. Vol. I.

ecic. 1711, p-4ij

53 ; and Dr Nal-

fon, £f<r.ed. 1682,

Vol. I. p. 518.

(f) Nalfon, ibid,

p. 538.

(? ) Ibid. p. 569. -

(r) Ibid. p. 651,

728.

(j) Attempt to-

wards recovering

an Account of the

Numbersand Suf-

ferings of the

Clergv, &c. by

J- Waller, fol.

Lond. 17^, P.lii

.p. 58,

C O S I Pi.

Hereford : In that (ration, he ftrenuoufly applied himfelf to promote found Religion, and
ufeful Learning (m). He ferved the office of Vice- Chancellor for the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge, in 1 640. And the fame year, King Charles I, to whom he was Chaplain, conferred

upon him the Deanery of Peterborough ; in which he was inftalled November 7, 1640
(n). But this dignity'he did not long enjoy, or rather he did not quietly enjoy it at all

:

fince his troubles began three days after. For on the 10th of November, a petition

from Peter Smart againft him was read in the Houfe of Commons •, wherein Smart com-
plained, of the Doctor's fuperftition, and innovations in the Church of Durham, and of his

fevere profecution in the High-Commiffion-Court (0). Whereupon, on the 21ft of the

fame month, Dr Cofin was ordered to be fent for by the Serjeant at Arms, and a Com-
mittee appointed to prepare a charge againft him (/>). Soon after, he prefented a Petition

to the Houfe, which, on the 28th following, was read, and referred to a Committee (q).

On the 3d of December, the Serjeant had leave given him by the Commons, to take bail

for Dr Cofin •, which was accordingly done, the 19th of January 1640-1, the Doctor
himfelf being bound in two thoulahd pounds, and .his fecurities in a thoufand pounds
a-piece, for his appearance upon fummons (r). Three days after, namely January the

22d, he was, by a vote of the whole Houfe, fequeftred from his ecclefiaftical Benefices \

being the firfl: clergyman that was then ufed in that manner (s). On the 15th of March
enfuing, the Commons fent up one and twenty Articles of impeachment againft him [£]

to

[£] 7be Commons fent up one and tiventy articles of
impeachment againft bim.~\ They were carried up by
one Mr Roufe, who introduced them with the follow-

ing fpeech. ' My Lords, I am commanded by the
1 Houfe of Commons, to prefent your Lordfliips a de-
' claration and impeachment againft Dr Cofms, and o-
' thers, upon the complaint of Mr Peter Smart ; which
' Mr Smart was a Proto- Martyr, or firft confeiibr of
' note in the late days of perfecution. The whole
' matter is a tree, whereof the branches and fruit are
' manifeft in the articles of this declaration. Then
follow thefe articles againft Dr Cofin. 1. That he
was the firil man that caufed the communion-table in

the Church of Durham to be removed and fet altar-

ways, in the erecting and beautify irg whereof, he

( being then Treafurer) expended two hundred pounds

(n) Mr Fuller (
I2 )- 2. That he ufed to officiate at the weft fide

fays, that it was thereof, turning his back to the people. 3. That he
a marble altar

with Cherubins,

which toft zocc/.

with all the ap-

puitenances

thereof.

See Fuller, ubi

fuura, p. 173.

u!ed extraordinary bowing to it. 4. That he com-
pelled others to do it, ufing violence to the Perfons of

them that refufed fo to do : for inftance, once fome
omitting it, he comes out of his feat, down to the feat

where they fat, being gentlewomen, called them whores,

and jades, and pagans, and the like unfeemly words,

and rent fome of their clothes. 5. That he converted

divers prayers, in the Book of Common Prayers, into

hymn?, to be fung in the choir, and played with the

oigan, contrary to the ancient cuftom of that Church.

6. That whereas it had been formerly a cuftom in that

Church, at the end of every fermon, to fing a pfalm ;

this cuftom, when Dr Cofin came thither, was abro-

gated, and inftead thereof, they fung an anthem in the

choir, there being no pfalm fung either at the mini-

fter's going up into the pulpit, or at his coming down.

7. That the firft Candlemas-day at night, that he had
been in that Church, he caufed three hundred wax-
candles to be fet up and lighted in the Church at once,

in honour of our Lady, and placed threefcore of them
upon and about the altar. 8. That in this Church
there were reliques of divers images, above which were

remaining theruinsof two Seraphims, with the picture of

Chrift between them, ereSed in Queen Mary's time, in

the time of Popery ; all which, when Queen Elizabeth

came to the Crown, were demolifhed, by vertue of a
commiffion by her to that intent granted, which fo con.

tinued demolifhed from that time, 'till Dr Cofin came
to that Church, who, being Treafurer, caufed the fame
to be repaired, and moft glorioufly painted. 9. That
all the time he was unmarried, he wore a cope of

white fattin, never officiating in any other, it being

referved folely for him, no man excepting himfelf

making ufe thereof, which, after marriage, he caft off,

and never after wore. 10. That there was a knife

belonging to the Church, kept altogether in the veftry,

being put to none but holy ufes, as cutting the bread

in the facrament, and the like ; Dr Cofin refufing to

cut the fame with any other but that, thinking

all others that were unconfecrated, polluted ; but

that, which he putting holinefs in, never termed but

the confecrated knife. 1 1 . That in a fermon preached

in that Church, he did deliver certain words in dif-

grace of the reformers of our Church, for inftance,

the words were thefe, ' The reformers of this Church,
' when they abolifhed the Mafs, took away all good
' order, and, inftead of a reformation, made it a de-
' formation (13).' 1 z. That he feldom or never, in

any of his fermons, ftiled the Minifters of the word and
facraments by any other name than Priefts, nor the

communion-table by any other name than altar.

13. That by his appointment there was a cope bought,

the feller being a convicted Jefiiit, and afterwards em-
ployed in that Church, having upon it the picture of
the invifible and incomprehenfible Trinity. 14 That
whereas it had been formerly a cuftom in that Church,'

at five of the clock to have morning-prayers read,

winter and fummer : this cuftom, when Dr Cofin came
thither, was abandoned j and inftead thereof was ufed

ringing and playing on the organs, and fome few
prayers read, and this was called firft fervice ; which
being ended, the people departed out of the Church,
returning at nine a-clock, and having then morning-
prayers read unto them, and this was called fecond fer-

vice ; which innovation being mifliked, and complained
of by Mr Juftice Hutton, was reformed. 15. That he
framed a fuperftitious ceremony in lighting the tapers

which were placed on the altars, which, for inftance,

was this : a company of boys that belonged to the

Church, came in at the choir-door with torches in

their hands lighted, bowing towards the altar at their

firft entrance, bowing thrice before they lighted their

tapers : having done, they withdrew themfelves, bow-
ing fo oft as before, not once turning their back-parts

towards the altar, the organs all the time going.

1 6. That he counfelled feme young ftudents of the

univerfity to be imitators and practicers of his fuper-

ftitious ceremonies, who, to ingratiate themfelves in his

favour, did accordingly ; and being afterwards reproved

for the fame, by fome of their friends, confeffed, that

Dr Cofin firft induced them to that practice, and en-

couraged them therein. 17. That he ufed, upon com-
munion-days, to make the fign of the crofs with his

finger, both upon the feats whereon they were to fit,

and the cufhions to kneel upon, ufing fome words when
he fo did. 1 3. That one iabbath-day there was fet up
an unneceffary company of tapers and lights in the

Church, which Dr Hunt, being then Dean, fearing

they might give offence, being they were then unnecef-

fary, fent his man to pull them down, who did fo ;

but Dr Cofin being thereat aggrieved, came to the

fellow, and there mifcalled him in a moft uncivil man-

ner, and began to beat him in the publick view of the

congregation, to the great difturbance of the fame.

19. That the Dean and Chapter of that Church, where-

of Dr Cofin was one, with many others, being invited

to dinner in the town of Durham, Dr Cofin then and

there fpake words derogating from the King's prero-

gative : the words were thele, ' The King h^th no
' more power over the Church than the boy that rubs

• my horfe-heels.' 20. That there being many of the

Canons of the faid Church prefent at that time, amongft

the reft there was one took more notice of his words

than the reft, and acquainted one of his Fellow

-

Canons

(13) Dr Nalfon
informs us, that
the Doctor's

words were,
• That we muft
' not think that
* when the Bi-
' (hops took a-
< way '.hf Mafs,
' they took away
' all religion.

*

Which he made
out by producing

his Se»mon.

Nalfon, ubi fupra,

p, 79*.



(H) Nalfon, uti
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ladTheD.u.-n.'H
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(17) By this it
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fam mentioned in
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ed oon there ii

anH/ too /.

See aboie, note

(11).

C O S I N
to the Houfe of Lords (•) : To which the Djftor put io hia Anfwer upon ctt(h) ami fo

lully rindicated him fell (t)% during the five dayi the iffair w isd pending bi Fore the 1

tlut moft ot them acknowledged his innocence '. And Mr Glover, one of Smart's own
Counfe), told him openly at the bar of the Houfe of Lords, ' That he was alhai
4 him, and could not in confeience plead for him any longer.' Whereupon th<

dimilled the Doctor, upon his putting bail lor his app arance : But they never few for him
again (m). About the lame time, upon a motion made in the Houfe OJ Comn
1 that he bad enticed a young Scholar to Popery,' he was committed to the Serjeant at

Arms, to attend daily till the 1 loufe Ihotihl call him to a bearing. After fifty days imprij

ment, and charges of twenty (hillings a day, he came at length to a hearing i when he

made it appear, That being Vice-chancellor of Cambridge, he had molt feveiely punifhed

that young Scholar ( whom, upon examination, he had found guilty; by making him
recant, and expelling him the Univerfity. And tothislbme of the members bore witnefs.

However, the Doctor had no manner of reparation made him for his great trouble and ex-

penccs)

cap, and a golden beard, (Mr Fuller's Hiftory fays it

was red, and that it was let upon one of tlie copes)
was nothing elfe but the top of BilLop Hatfield's tomb
(let up in the Church, under a fide-arch there, two
hundred years before Dr Cofin was born) being a little

portraiture, not appearing to be above ten inches Icxig,

and hardly difoernable to the eye what figure it is, lor

it Hands thirty foot from the ground 6. That by the
local ftatutes of that Church, (whereunto Mr Smart was
fworn, as well as Di Colin) the treafurer was to give
order, that provifion fhoutd every year be made of a
fufficicnt number of wax-lights for the fervicc of the
Choir, during all the wintertime; which ftatute he
[Dr Cofin] obferved when he was chofen into that of-
fice, and had order from the Dean and Chapter, by
capitular aft, to do it : yet upon the Communiontable
they that ufed to light the candles, never fct more than
two fair candles, with a feiu /wallfixes near to them,
which they put there of purpofe, that the people all

about might have the better ufe of them for finging
the pfalmcs, and reading the leflbns out of the Bibles :

but tiuo hundred was a greater number than they ufed
all the Church over, either upon Candlemafs-night,
or any other. 7. That he never forbad (nor Iny
body elfe that he knew) the finging of the (meeter)
pfalms in the Church, which he ufed to fing daily there
himfelf, with other company, at morning-prayer. But
upon fundaies and holydaies, in the choir, before the
fermon, the creed w as fung, (and that plainly for every
one to underftand) as it is appointed in the Commu-
nion-book, and after the fermon, was fung a part of
a pfalm, or fome other anthem taken out of the fcrip-

ture, and firft fignified to the people where they might
find it. 8. That fo far was he from making any an-
them to be fung of the three Kings of Colen, as that
he made it, when he firft faw it, to be torn in pieces,

and he himfelf cut it out of the old fong books belong-
ing to the chorifters fchool, with a pen-knife that lay
by, at his very firft coming to that college. But he
was fure that no fuch anthem had been fung in the
choir during all his time of attendance there, nor
(for ought that any of the eldeft perfons of the Church
and to.vn could tell, or ever heard to the contrary,) for
fifty or threefcoie years before, or more. 9. That
there was indeed an ordinary knife, provided and bid
ready among other things belonging to the admini-
ftration of the Communion, for the cutting of the bread,
and divers oiher ufes in the Church-veftry. But
that it was ever confecratcd, or fo called, othcrwife
than as Mr Smart, and fome of his followers had, for
their plcafurc, put that appellation upon it; he [Dr
Cofin] never heard, nor believed any body elfe had,
that lived atDurham(iS). The reft of the articles men-
tioned above, Mr Smart could not prove, and Dr
( ofin gave a very fatisfaclory anfwer to them, remain-
ing upon the Rolls of Parliament. But as Mr Fuller
did not fpecify them all, the Do&or did not think it

nccclTiry to repeat in this later his anfwer to each
of them. Upon the whole, therefore, at we can-
not, on the one hand, enough wonder at the we.iknefs

of DrCofin, for inventing and preffing the obfervance of
fueh ceremonies and infignificant things, as fome of thofe
above-mentioned: fo, on the o'her hand, who can be
fufficieotly amazed at the confidence of P. Smait, in

charging the Dofior with things which he cou.'d fo

cafily disprove ? and what mull be thought or laid of
that Houfe of Commons which would encourage and
receive (uch kind; of aCCUtaiions ?

17 B [F] Fa:ti-
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Canons with then when he came home. This Canon

being a friend to Dr Cofin, told the Doctor that fuch

a man exclaimed of him, and charged him with words

that he Ihould ("peak at fuch a time ; tke Doctor pre-

fently fends for him, and when he came into the houfe

the Doclor defires him to follow him into an inner

room, who did fo ; but fo foon as he came in, the

Doctor (huts the door, and fets both his hands upon

him, calling him rogue and rafcal, and many other

, infomuch that the man, fearing he would do
him a mifchicf, cried out ; Mrs Cofin coming in, en-

deavoured to appeafe her hufband, and, holding his

hands, the other ran away. 2 1. That the Doctor did

feek many unjuft ways to enfnare this man, that fo he

might take a juft occ.fion to put him out of his place ;

but none of them taking cffccl, he put him out by

violence, having no other reafon why he did fo, but

becaufe he had no good voice, when he had ferved the

place two years before Dr Cofin came thither : for

inftance of which unjuft ways to enfnare this man, Dr
Colin hired a man and woman to pretend a defire of

matrimony, and to offer a fum of money to this petty

Canon to contract matrimony between them in a pri-

vate chamber, fo thereupon to take advantage of his

revenge upon him. This plot being confeffed by the

parties, to be firft laid by Dr Cofin, and that they

were his inftruments (14). Befides the feveral par-

ticulars mentioned in thefe articles, Mr Fuller informs

us, that Dr Cofin was accufed of having bought a cope

with the Trinity, and God the Father in the figure of an

old man ; another with a crucifix, and the image of Chrift,

w ith a red beard, and a blue cap. And to have made an

anthem to be fung, of the three Kings of Collen, by the

names of Gafper, Balthazar, and Melchior (15).

To thefe articles Dr Cofin put in his anfwer, upon
oath, before the Houfe of Lords, as is above related.

But feeing afterwards the fubftance of them publifhed

in Mr Fuller's Ecclefiaftical Hiltory (16), he writ from
Paris a letter to Mr Warren, and Dr Rcves, in his

own vindication, dated April 6, 1658, wherein he
declares, as he had done before the Lord?, 1 . That
the commi nion-table in the Church of Durham (which
in the Bill of Complaint and Mr Fuller's Hiftory

to be the marble-altar, with Cherubims) was not

fct up by him [Dr Cofin], but by the Dean and Chap-
ter, (whereof Mr Smart himfelf was one) many years

before Mr Cofin became Prebendary of that Church,
or ever faw the country. 2. That by the public ac-

counts which arc there regillered, it did not appear to

have coft above the tenth part of what is pretended,

appurtenances and all (17). 3. That like-wife the copes

ufed in that Church were brought in thither long be-

fore hii [Dr Cofin's] time, and when Mr Smart, the

complainant, was Prebendary there, who alfo allowed

his part (as he [Dr Cofin] was ready to prove by the

Act-book) of the money that they coft, for they coft

but little. 4. That as he never approved the picture

of the Trinity, or the image of God the Father, in

the figure of an old man, or otherwifc to be made or

placed any where at all ; fo he was well allured that

there were none fuch (nor to his knowledge or hcar-

fay ever had been) put upon any cope that was ufed

there. One there was that had the ftory of the Paf-

fion embroidered upon it, but the cope that he ufed

to wear, when at any time he attended the commu-
nion-fcrvice, was of plain white fattin only without
any embroidery upon it all 5. That what the Bill of
Complaint, called the image of Chrift, with a blue

VOL III. No. 124.

(18) Thii Let-

pnnt'd in

Dr Heylyn'i E«-
•menHmoricum,
i.- 1. Appendix, p.

183, CSV.

Dr Fuller after-

»jrJi jlkr.l Dr
Cofin's parJun lor

wh.it lie hid laid

a* aS.ivc, relating

10 I iffli

Sr-r \V ith :r>, in

Du bin, p. >g;.
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pences •, which gives but a difadvantagious idea of the juftice and honefty of that Houfe

r«) Perfecutto fw\ In 1642, he was concern'd, with others, in fending the Plate of Cambridge

Cni-pjnvfc *3- u n iver fir.y to King Charles I. then at York. For which a furious ftormfell upon feveral
Nairon,^ above, ^^^ of thit Univei.rlty, and particularly upon Dr Cofin : who having, fome time

before ( x), been voted unworthy to be a Head or Governor in either of the Univerfities, or

SsJ^i.*
7 '*'

to hold or'enjoy any ecclefiaftical promotion ; was ejedted from his Mafterfhip by a war-

Naifon, as above,
rant from ^e g.ar i f Manchefter, dated March 13, 1642-3. So that, as he was the

P ' 734 '

firft that was fequeftred, fo was he alfo the very firft of his univerfity, who was turned

(y) walker, ubi out /y> Thus being deprived of all his preferments, and ftill fearing the word that might
fupm, P .

i S *.

fo ] lo ,V5
'

he thought fit to leave the kingdom, and to withdraw to Paris, in the year 1643.

Being fafely arriv'd to that place, he did, according to King Charles's order and direction,

take under his care, and officiate as Chaplain to, fuch of Queen Henrietta Maria'; houf-

hold as were Protectants. With them, and other Englifh exiles that were daily reforting

to Paris, he form'd a congregation, that affernbled at firft in a private houfe, and after-

wards in the chapel of Sir Richard Brown Embaflador from the court of England to that

of France. Not long after, he had lodgings affign'd him in the Louvre, with a fmall

m smith is penfion, on account of the relation he bore to Queen Henrietta (z). During his refidence

>3> «4-
'

in this place, he fhowed, how falfe and groundlefs was the imputation that had been

thrown upon him, « of his being Popifhly affeded.' For, notwithftanding his great

ftraights, he remained fteady and unmoved in the profeffion of the Proteftant Religion.

He kept up the Englifh Church- Difcipline, and the form of worfhip appointed by the

Common Prayer : Pie reclaimed fome that were quite gone over to Popery, and con-

W see Examen firmed feveral more in the Proteftant Profeffion ; who by their converfe with Romanifts,

Hiftmc»m,»ttix-
w£re become wavering, and inclinable to entertain favorable opinions of the Popiffi Tenets

P.a, P .
293. ^ ^ had feveral Controverfies and Difputes with divers Jefuits and Romifh

(4) Fuller, ch. p r je f| s
. particularly once with the Prior of the Englifh Benedictins at Paris [F] •, in

Kift.B.xi.p.i 73 . ^.^
'

he acqu ; tt:ed himfelf with fo much learning and found reafoning, that he utterly

(0 walker, uh defeated the iufpicions of his enemies, and much exceeded the very expectations of his

fupra, P . 60.
fr jenc]s (b). There were made him very great offers of Preferment [G], if he would have

td) smith. uH been tempted thereby, to alter his Religion ; but he ftood proof againft them all (0- He
fupra, p. j 9 , 20. Compofed, during his exile, feveral learned works, chiefly againft the Roman Cathohcks,

?«mTw
fii of which we fhall give an account below. Tho' he was extremely zealous for the doctrine
'

and difcipline of the Church of England, yet he kept a friendly intercourfe and correfpon-

g SeeD. NeaPs
dence wkh the Prote ftanr Minifters at Charenton [H] ; who, on their parts, expreffed the

PuriuL.Voi.n! utmoft regard for him : and permitted him fometimes to officiate in their congregations

Mr n"i" add!

8
*

[/J, according to the rites prefcribed by the book of Common-prayer (d). Thus haying,

that the Doaor dur'ing his feventeen years exile in France, behaved ' difcreetly and prudently' even in the

rjhpKSi by judgment of his enemies (e) ; he returned to his native country at the Restoration of King

< age and fuffer- Charles II. and took poffcffion again of his preferments and dignities. About the end of
'tags.'

' r
July

[F] Particularly once with the Prior of the Englifh « Religion, fupporting the fame with his piety and

Be\edi£iin.s at Paris.] The Prior's name was . Ro- ' learning, confirming the wavering therein, yea, daily

binfon And the controverfy between him and Dr Cofin ' adding profelytes (not of the meaneft rank) there-

was managed both by word and writing. The argument ' unto (22).'
frolthiSrW-

was, concerning the validity of the ordination of our [H] He kept a friendly intercourfe and correfpon-
ham

* >

Priefts, Sic. in the Church of England. And the dence with the Proteftant Minifters at Charenton.] One

Dodor had the better fo far, that he could never author indeed tells us (23), that ' after getting over ^ FuUer> ubi

pet from the Prior any reply to his laft anfwer. This ' into France, he neither joined with the Church of fupia,

conference was undertaken to fix a perfon of honour ' French Proteftants, at Charenton, nigh Paris, nor

then wavering about that point. The fum of the con- ' with the Papifts, but confined himlelf to the

ference was written by Dr Cofin to Dr Morley, after- ' Church of old Englifh Proteftants therein.' But Dr

w^rds Bifhop of Winchefter, in two letters, bearing Cofin, in oppofition to the former part of that affer-

f,q) Bafire, ubi date June i ., and July 1,, 1645 (19). tion, declared to all the world, that he never refufed

Lpva p. 50,60. fGl There were made him very great offers of pre- to join with the Proteftants
_
there, or any where elfe,

ferment ] One author fpeaks upon this point to the in all things wherein they joined with the Church of

, -> Mir ™ following purpofe (zo). Dr Cofin ' being by the vio- England (24). And that he was conftant in the fame (14.) In his Let-

bove, p. 5
S '

' lence of the perfection which was raifed againft the opinion, appears by a letter of his, dated from Paris, «•££«*
' epifcopal party, forced to quit his native country, Feb. 7, 1650, to one Mr Cordel then at Blois who ^iri™^.
« and feek a retreat among the Papifts in France, he feemed my to communicate with the Proteftants there, zSj> &Ct
' continued a moft unfhaken Proteftant, and bold pro- upon the fcruple of their inorderly ordination : in which

' puenator of the Reformed Religion, even to the hazard letter he has this paffage,—' To fpeak my mind freely

« of his life ; and when the neceffitous condition to K to you, I would not wifh any of ours abfolute!y to

' which he was reduced, and all the advantageous ' refufe communicating in theyre Church.or determine

' offers imaginable were made him to embrace the Ro- ' it to be unlawful, for fear of a greater fcahdal that

« man Communion, yet were not thofe temptations ca- ' may thereupon arife, than we can tell how to an-

' pable ofremoving him from his foundation, infomuch, ' fwer or excufe — (25).' (15) See Bafire,

« that defpairinjr of ever obliging him to change his [/] And permitted him fometimes to officiate in their P- p, 59 5
»nd

< religion, the Papifts were fo imaged at him, as, I congregations.] Where he baptized, married, and had not
- ITJ N°-»-

' have heard it from his own mouth, frequently to even fome perfons ordained Pnefts and Deacons by

(«>.Hewas**>- , threaten Kim with affaffination, and that he fliould Englifh Bifhops, according to the feveral forms in the

catedingnmmar
, not efc , c piftol or ponvard ; and in revenge, which book of Common Prayer. With their confent like-

fuTt
?
s'

n

fch"ool {as ' I have heard him aver was the moft fenfible afilic- wife he did, in the year 1645, ' folemniy in his

were many others < tion that ever befel him in his whole life, they in- ' prieftly habit, with his furphce and with the office ^^
of our youths du- , ve j„i ed his only fon from him to become a Papift ' of burial ufed in the Church of England, inter, at and Srr.ith/p- 19-
ring the Civil ? Wc may add this other teftimony of Dr Cofin's ' Charenton, the body of Sir William Carnaby, Knt. See particularly

^oteVhim
°
r"

attachment to the Reformed Religion.— < Whilft he re- 'not without the troublefome contradiflion and Ex.men Hiftori-

S, 13. • mained in France, he was the Atlas of the Proteftant « contention of the Romifh Curate of that parifli ( 26} ' ««^P- *V9*
L/C J He
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ju! , he came to his Deanery at PeWrborbugh, .it tint; m-

mon-prayer in that cathedra], after the late times <>t confUft But I. r. he *ii not

luflered to rcil ; lor the King defigned, a very little while after, to make him Dean ol

Durham: B l i fleftii ;
on his fufl . and upon his conftant attendance and I

md the teas, he nominated him Bifhop of that rich See g). Act*

confecrated on the id of December 1660 in Weftminfter-Abbey [b). As loon a. lie could

go down into his Di a a, lie ice about reforming many Abulcsthat l< pt in th

during the late Anarchy; and by his generous and hofpitabie tempei, accompanied
J

with a kind and courteous deportment, he gained an universal refpe^ and efteem [i). B

he chiefly diftingtfiftied himfelf by his very great munificence, and charity, and by a public
,

Joint. For, confiderine himfell principally as Reward of the large revenues belonging to '

r
.

^ ,. .• .
• •• iii- 1 11.

Ins Sec, he laid out a great Ihare ol them, in n pairing or rebuilding the leveral editic m j„.

belonging to the B.ihopric of Durham, which had1 either been demohfh'd, or neglected.
'•

during the civil wars. For inflame, he repaired ehecaftle at Bifhop's Aukland [A] ; and
r , ;Smi ,hiP . afJ

that at Durham, which he cnlarg'd with fome additional buildings : And repair'd the'2*, *».

Bifhop's houf. at Darlington, then very ruinous. He alio enriched his new chapel at
l'' L '''°^c™"-

Aukland, and that in the cattle of Durham, with fevcral pieces of gilt plate, books, anil 1 the

l .r coftly ornaments, to remain to his lucceflbrs in the Bifhopric for ever: the charge of
,

all which buildings, repairs, ornaments, &c, amounted to no lefs than twenty fix thouland -

pounds [k). He likewife built and endowed two Hofpitals; the one at Durham for

eight poor people, the other at Aukland for four ; the annual revenue of the firft being See Life of R.

feventy pounds, and of the other thirty pounds: And near his Hdfpital at Durham re- p"
t

te

i[,' t
°. 'y»^'

built the School-Houfcs, to the charge of three hundred pounds. He alio built a Library

near the caflle of Durham; the charge whereof, and pidtures wherewith he adorned it, (
-
" DrC;n

(

' ;

n |

amounted to eight hundred pounds; and gave books thereto, to the value of two thouland
fixteen u

pounds; as alio an annual penfion of twenty marks for ever to a Library-keep' r. Flic i" : -
H

' '"*> °{

College of diffolved Prebends at Aukland, purehafed by Sir Arthur Hafelrigg, and by
"'"

him forfeited to the King, which King Charles II. give to Bifliop Cofin, in fee, he gave

to his fucceffors, Bifhops of Durham for ever; the value thereof being three hundred and

twenty pounds. He rebuilt the Eaft end of the chapel at Peterhoufe in Cambridge, which

colt three hundred and twenty pounds ; and gave in books to the library of that college,

a thouland pounds. He founded eight fcholarfhips in the fame univerfity, namely five

in Peter-houfe, often pounds a year, each; and three in Gonvill and Caius College of

twenty nobles a-piece/vr Annum. Both which, together with aprovifion of eight pounds

yearly, to the common cheft of thefe two colleges refpe&ively, amounted to two thoufand

five hundred pounds. Fie likewife made an augmentation of fixteen pounds a year to the

vicarage of St Andrews at Aukland (I). The reft of his numerous Benefactions we fhall (0 Smith
>
uli

give an account of, in the note [Z,]. In a word, this generous Bifliop, during the eleven
° pr

years

(i7)Dag<Lile, obi

fupti, p. 3i.

[A
-

] He repaired the caflle at Bilhop's Aukland.]

This [the chief country-feat of the Bifhops of Durham,)

was, upon the feizure of the Bifhops land, bellowed

upon Sir Arthur Hafelrigg ; who defigning to make
it hi< principal fcrt. and not liking the old fa-

(hioiied building, jefolved to crefl a new and beautiful

fabrick, all of one pile, according to the moft elegant

fafhion o times. To fit himfelf therefore with

materials for this his new houfe, he pulled down a

moll magnificent and large chapel, built by Anthony

. B-!l'op of Durham, in the time of King Ed-

ward I. with the (lone whereof, and an addition of

what was deficient, he crcfled his new fabrick in a

large court, on the eaft fide of the caflle. But Bifhop

Colin, foon after his confecraiion, taking notice that

eft part of the materia'?, ufed in that building,

were tiken from the above-mentioned confecrated cha-

he not only refuted to make ufe of it for his ha-

ion, though it was commodioufly contrived, and

nobly built, but took it wholly down, and with the

Hone thereof built another beautiful chapel on the

north fide of that great court ; and, under the middle

ille thereof, caufed a convenient vault to be made for

his own fiejralti

[/-] The re/} of his numerous benefailions, &c]
They were as follows. He gave to the Cathedral

at Durlir.m a fittf curved Leclern, and I.itany-defk,

with a large fcallop'd filver patten, gilt, for the ufe

of the commuricants there, which cod forty-five

funds.—Upon the new building of the Bifhop's Court,

Exchequer, and Chancery, :.nd towards the erefling

of two feflions houfes at Durham, he gave a thoufand

Moreover, he gave towards the redemp-
tion of Chriftian captives, at Algier, five hundred
pi-mds. Towards the relief of the dillreffcd loyal

party in England, eight hundred pounds.— For repairing

the bank 1 in Howdenfliire, a hundred marks. To-
wards the repair of Sc : Cr.hcdral, in London,

fifty pounds. By his Will he bequeathed to the poor

of his hofpitals at Durham and Aukland, to be diflri-

butcd at his funeral, fix pounds.—To the poor people

of the country, coming to his funeral, twenty pounds.—
To poor prifoners detained for debt, in the goals of

Durham, York, Peterborough, Cambridge, and Nor-
wich, fifty pounds.—To the poor people within the

precin&s of the Cathedral at Norwich, and within the

parifh of St Andrews there, in which he was born and
educated in his minority, twenty pounds.—To the poor

of Durham, Aukland, Darlington, Stockton, Gatef-

head, and Branfpeth, (all in the Bifhoprick of Dur-
ham) thirty pounds.—To the poor in the parifhes of
of Chefler in the Street, Houghton le Spring, North-
Allerton, Creike, and Howden, (all lordfhips belong-

ing to the Bifhops of Durham) forty pounds.—Towards
the rebuilding of St Paul's Cathedral, in London,
when it fhould be raifed five yards from the ground, a

hundred pounds.—To the Cathedral of Norwich, where-

of the one half to be bcflowcd on a marblc-tablct, with

an infeription, in memory of Dr John Overall, fome
time Bifhop there, (whofc Chaplain he had been) the

refl for providing fome ufeful ornaments for the Altar,

forty pounds.—Towards the re-edifying of the north

and fouth-fides of the College-chapel at Peterhoufe, in

Cambridge, fuitablc to the call and wcfl ends, already

by him pcrfcclcj, two hundred pounds.—Towards the

new building of a Chapel at Emanuel-Collcge, in Cam-
bridge, fifty pounds. To the children of Mr John
Heyward, late Prebendary of Litchfield, as a tefli-

mony of his gratitude to their deccafed father, who,
in his Lordfliip's younger years, placed him with his

uncle, Bifhop Overall, twenty pounds a piece.—To the

Dean and Chapter of Peterborough, to be cinplo;, 1

for the ufe of the poor in that town, a hundred pounds.

—To the poor of I) irlr.m, Branfpeth, and Bifhop's

Aukland, to be dirtributcd as his two daughters (the

Lady Gerard, and the Lady Burton) fhould think beft,

a bun-
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(«' Bafiie, ubi fu-

pra, p. 79, 80.

(«) Ibid. p. 86,87.

(0) Smith, ubi fu-

pra, p. 27, zS.

f/>^ Archdeacon

of the Eaft Ri-

ding, and Puben-

day of York and

Durham, &c.
See Willis, ubi fu-

pra, p. loo, 180,

269 ; and

Bafire, as above,

P- 39>

C O S I N.
years he fate in the fee of Durham, is faid to have fpent above two thoufand pounds a
year, in pious and charitable ufes {m). The two ] a ft years of his life he enjoyed but a very
indifferent ftate of Health, being very much afflicted with the ftone. At length the
roaring pains of that diltemper, as he ufed to call them •, together with a pectoral Dropfy ;

put an end to his moft valuable lifef«), at his houfe in Pall-mall Weftminfter, on the
15th of January 1671-2, when he was feventy feven years, one month, and fixteen days
old {0). In his Will, dated December 1 1, 1671, he made a large and open declaration
of his Faith \_M]. About the year 1625, he married Frances daughter of Marmaduke
Blakefton M. A. (p). by which he had a fon, whom he difinherited on account of his
embracing Popery [JVJ s and four daughters, one married to Sir Gilbert Gerard, Bart.
another to Sir Burton, Bart, and the youngeft to Dr Denys Granville, brother
to the Earl of Bath, and afterwards Dean of Durham (q). As for the Bifhop's body it

was for fome time depofited in a vault in London'; and in April, 1672, conveyed to
Bifhop's Aukiand in the diocefe of Durham: where on the 29th of that month, it was
buried in the chapel belonging to the palace, under a Tomb of black marble, with an
infeription [O] prepar'd by the Bifhop in his life-time (r). We fhall give an account of
his works in the note [P]. As to his perfonal qualifications ; the Bifhop was tall and

erect

(?) Smith, p. ifi;

and from private

information.

(r) Smith, p. 18,

Willis, ubi fupia,

p. 251.

The Burial Ser-

vice was read by
Guy Carleton,

Bifhop of ,1'riftol

and Prebendary of"

Durham; and
Dr If. Bafire,

preached the fu-

neral Sermon.

Smith, ibid.

27

a hundred founds.—To fome of his domefiick fervants

he gave a hundred marks, to fome fifty pounds, and to

the reft half a year's wages, over and above their laft

(zl) Dugdale.ubi quarter's pay (28).

fupra, p. 83, 84, [/lij In his Will he made a large and open de-
8s; and

^
claration of his Faith."] Wherein, after repeating the

„"" ' p "
*^' z

' fubftance of the Apoftles and Nicene Creeds, he con-

demns and rejects whatfoever herefies or fchifms, the

ancient catholick and univerfal Church of Chriil with

an unanimous confent, had rejected and condemned

;

together with all the modern fautors of the fame he-

refies ; feftaries, and phanaticks, who, being carried

on with an evil fpirit, do falfely give out, they are

infpired of God. As the Anabaptifts, new Independ-

ents, and Prefbyterians of our country, a kind of men
hurried away with the fpirit of malice, difobedience,

and fedition. ' Moreover, (adds he) I do profefs,

' with holy affeveration, and from my very heart, that

' I am now, and ever have been from my youth, al-

' together free and averfe from the corruptions and im-
' pertinent newfangled, or papiftical, fuperftitions

' and doctrines,—long fmce introduced, contrary to

' the Holy fcripture, and the rules and cuftoms of the
' ancient Fathers. But in what part of the world fo-

' ever any Churches are extant, bearing the name of
' Chrift, and profeffing the true Catholick Faith and
' Religion, worfhipping and calling upon God the
' Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, with one
' heart and voice, if I be now hindered actually to

' join with them, either by dillance of countries, or
' variance amongft men, or by any hindrance what-
' foever ; yet always in my mind and affection I join
' and unite with them : which I defire to be chiefly

' underftood of Proteftants, and the beft Reformed
' Churches, &c.' This part of his Will was written in

Latin, and the latter part, containing his benefactions,

See B .fire,
in EnSIifll

(
z 9)-

&c. [A7
] He had a fon, whom he difinherited on account

Smith, p.55,@V, of his embracing Popery.] See above, note [GJ of this

article. He was prevailed upon, not only to embrace

Popery, but alfo to take Religious Orders in the Church

of Rome ; and though Dr Cofin ufed all the ways ima-

ginable, and even the authority of the French King,

which, by his intereft, he had procured, to regain

him out of their power, and from their perfuafion, yet

all proved ineffectual. Whereupon he difinherited

him, allowing him only an annuity of one hundred

pounds (30). He pretended to turn again, but re-

lapfed before the Biihop's deceafe.

[O] With an infeription ] Which runs thus.

In non morituram me?noriam.

JOHANNIS COSIN
Epifcopi Dunelmenfis,

Qui hoc Sacellum conjlruxit,

Ornavit, & Deo confecravit

Ann. M,DC,LXV.
In Fefio S. Petri.

Obiit xv die Menfis Januarii
Anno Domini, MDCLXXI.
Et hie fepultus eft, expeclans

Felicem corporis fui Refurreflionem,

Ac vitam in coelis aternam,

Requiefcat in pace.

(*9l

p. ir 1

(30) Nalfon, as

above, p. 519 ;

and Smith, p. 13,

a-6.

Round a marble-ftone on the floor, are alfo thefe
words engraved.

Beati mortui

Qui moriuntur in Do?nino,

Requiefcunt enim

A laboribus fuis (3 1).

i.e. To the never-dying memory of John Cofin,
Bifliop of Durham, who built and adorned this Cha-
pel, and confecrated it to God in 1665, June 29. He
died the 15 th day of January, in the year of our Lord
1 67 1, and is buried here, waiting for the happy re-
furreftionofhisbody, and eternal life in heaven. Let
him reft in peace. Bleffed are the dead which die in
the Lord, for they reft from their labours.

[P] We pall give an account of his ivorks, &c]
Befides his Colhaion of Private Devotions, mentioned
above, he publifhed, « A Scholaftical Hiftory of the
' Canon of the Holy Scripture : or, The certain and
' indubitable Books thereof, as they are received in
' the Church of England.' London, 1657, 4/0. re-
printed in 1672. This hiftory is deduced from the time
of the Jewifh Church, to the year 1546, that is, the
time when the Council of Trent corrupted, and made
unwarrantable additions to, the ancient Canon of the
Holy Scriptures. Confequentiy it was directed againft
the Papifts, and was written by the author during his
exile at Paris. He dedicated it to Dr M. Wrenn, Bi-
fhop of Ely, then a prifoner in the tower. Dr P.
Gunning had the care of the edition (32). Since
the Bifhop's deceafe the following books and tracts of
his have been publifhed. I. ' A letter to Dr Collins,
• concerning the Sabbath,' dated from Peterhoufe,
Jan. 24, 1635 (33)- In which, fpeaking firil of the
morality of the fabbath, he affirms, that the keeping
of that particular day was not moral, neither by nature
binding all men, nor by precept binding any other men
but the Jews, nor them further than Chrift's time. But
then, adds he, whether one day of feven, at leaft, do
not ftill remain immutably to be kept by Us Chriftians,
that have God's will and example before, and by vir-
tue of the rules of reafon and religion, is the queftion?
And for this he decides in the affirmative. Then he
proves, that the keeping of our Sunday is immutable,
as being grounded upon divine inftitution, and A-
poftolical Tradition, which he confirms by feveral in-
ftances. Next he (hews, that the Schoolmen were the
firft who began to difpute, or deny, this day to be of
Apoftolical Inftitution, on purpofe to fet up the Pope's
power,, to whom, they faid, it belongeth, either to
change or abrogate the day. Towards the end, he
lays down thefe three pofitions againft the Puritans :

I .
' The obfervation of the Sunday in every week is

' not commanded us by the fourth commandment, as
' they fay it is. 2. Nor is our Sunday to be obferved
• according to the rule of the fourth commandment,
' as they fay it is. 3. Nor hath it the qualities and
' conditions of the Sabbath annext to it> as they fay
' it hath.' II. There is publifhed, ' A Letter from
• our author to Mr Cordel, dated Paris, Feb. 7, 1650.
See above note [//]. It is printed at the end of a
pamphlet, intitled, ' The Judgment of the Church of

' England,

(31) Smith, ubi

fupra, p. 28 ; and

J. le Neve's Mo-
numenta Angli-

cana, from 1650
to J679, p. 171.

(32) Bafire,p.66
;

and Smith, p. 17.

(33) And printed

in BiBliotbcca Li-

teraria,Scc. Lond.

1723, 4(o,No.».

g. 33, &e.
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crc . had a grave and comely prefence. He pad a found undemanding, well im?

i all kinds of ufeful learning. And, as for his hofpitality, generofity, and
i • .. .t _ i*. ....... ...xI'mI^imii. nnri fvtfnCwi' • flvir 1- /• i. i.ifll.. . !.,.... ..I »_ L ......

I481

charity, they were fo verfr coriTpicuoiis arid extcn five 5 chat he is juftly reckoned to have
• o.firr, r- been 01 ;noft munificent, if not the mod munificent, ot all the Bifhops of Dur-
JJ - ham {s). Among many other fervices he did to his fee, one was ; the obtaining a (in $•£•

'

fation of the lol's that Ice fuffered by taking away the Court ol Wards and 1 .ivcriesj Thh ....

of the annuity, orpenfion, of one thouiand pounds (/), charged upon that Bifliopric, ever
,

fince Queen Elizabeth's days »i»"ft <>•

Buiin-, p. $6.

;

1

in.

(j5j Saith.r.ij.

hf HAef B

tgland, In the cafe of Lay-baptifin, and of DiiTent-

tifin (34).' III. R
licm, prifca, csftm, defoecata : amnii'.. Mo-

Princifibmt, Ordiuibmt, ofttnfa. ^;/;a MDCL1I.

i. t. A Short Scheme of the ancient and pure doctrine and

dil'ciplineof the Church of England (35). Written at the

tfl of Sir Edward Hyde, afterwarda Bar! of Claren-

don (56). 1\ . H Jy].ir.l.itiot:is Papalis.

atftu opponitur, turn S. Scripture,

htm Viterum Patrun. (jf Rtformatarum Ecclefiarum

Catbolica, de Sacris Symboli), & prafentid

U in Sacramento Eucbariftiar. i.e. The Hiltory

of Popifh Tranfubltantiation, &c. written by the au-

thor at Paris, for the ufcof fome of his countrymen, who
were frequently attacked upon that point by the Papifts.

It was publifhcd by Dr Durell, at London, 16

%vo. and tranflated into Englifh in 1676, by Luke

dc Beaulieu, 810 (37). There is a Second Pari (till in

rnanofcripl (38). V. ' The differences in the chief

' points of religion, between the Roman Cacholicks

' and us of the Church of England ; together with the

' agreements which we. for our parts, profefs, and are

' ready to embrace, if they, for theirs, were as ready

4 to accord with, us in the fame. Written to the

' Countefs of Peterborough (39)/ VI. ' Notes on

' the Book of Common Prayer.' Publifhed by Dr

William Nicholls, at the end of his Comment on the

Book of Common-Prayer, Load. 17 10, fol. Nil.

' Account of a Conference in Paris, between Cyril,
' Archbifhop cf Trapezond, and Dr John C
Printed in the fame book. The following piece.

were alfo written by Bifhop.Cofin, but never printed

I. ' An Anfwer to a Popifh Pamphlet, pretending, tl it

' St Cyprian was a Papitl. 2. An Anfwer to I ru

' queries of a Roman Catholick, about the Proteltanc
' Religion.' 3. ' An Anfwer to a paper delivered
' by a Popifh Bifhop to the Lord Incheqain.' 4.
' ArtJiala Ecclefiajlici, imperfecL' 5. An Anfwer to

* Father Robinfon's Papers, concerning the validity of
' the Ordinations of the Church of England.' Sec a-

bove, note [/']. 6. ' Hijioria Concilierum, imperfect.

7. • Againft the forfakers of the Church of England,
' and their feducers in this time of her tryal. 8.

' Cbronologia Sacra, imperfect. 9. A Treatifc con-
* ccrning the abufe of auricular confeflion in the Church
* of Rome (4c).' By all which learned works, as

one obferves (41), and his abilities, quick apprchen-
fion, folid judgment, variety of reading, &c. mani-
felled therein ; he hath perpetuated his name to po-
ilerity, and fufficiently confuted, at the fame time,

the calumnies induilrioufly fprcad againft him, of his

being a Papift, or Popifhly inclined (42) ; which
brought on him a fevere perfecution, followed with
the plunder of 'all his goods, the fequcftration of his

whole eftate, and a feventeen years exile. C

(40) Bafire, p.

67, 68.

(41) Fuller,Wor-.

thies, inDurham,

p. 194.

(42) Therefore,

as Dr Smith ob-

ferves, Erubtjccmt

jam Scbifmatico-

rum filn dt pa-
renium avorumq;
convitiis, menda-

fill, & caluaniit,

in Cofintim, p. it.

COTES (Roger Ja celebrated Mathematician and Plumian ProfefTor of Aftronomy
and Experimental Philofophy in the univerfity of Cambridge in the eighteenth Century.

He was the fon of the Reverend Mr Robert Cotes, Rector of Burbage in Leicefterfhire,

which was alfo the place of his nativity (a) \_A], He was born there July the ioth,

16S2, and received his firft education at Leicefter fchool, where, when he was between

eleven and twelve years of age, he fhewed a ftrong inclination to the mathematicks, which

being obferved by his uncle the Reverend Mr John Smith, father to the worthy Dr Robert

Smith, his fucceflbr as Plumian Profeffor in the univerfity of Cambridge, he gave him
all imaginable encouragement, and prevailed upon his father, to fend him for fome time

to his houfe in Lincolnfhire, that he might aflift him in thofe ftudies, where he laid the

folid foundation (b) of that deep and extenfive knowledge in thofe fciences, for which he

was afterwards fo defervedly famous. He removed from thence to London, and was fent

to St Paul's fchool, where under the care of Dr Thomas Gale, and Mr John Poftlethwait

fucceffive matters, he made a great progrefs in claffical learning, and yet found fo much
leifure as to keep up aconftant correfpondencc with his uncle, not only in Mathematicks,
but alfo in Metaphyficks, Philofophy, and Divinity (c). His next remove was to Cam-
bridge, where April 6th, 1699, at the age of feventeen, he was admitted Penfioner of

nity-college in that univerfity, and at michaelmas 1705 was chofen Fellow of his

college'/). He was at the fame time tutor to Anthony Earl of Harold, and the Lord
Henry de Grey fons to the then Marquis, afterwards Duke of Kent, to which moft noble

family Mr Cotes had the honour to be related (c). In January following he was appointed
ProfefTor of Aftronomy, and Experimental Philofophy, upon the foundation made by
Thomas Plume, Doctor in Divinity, archdeacon of Rochefter, being the firft that enjoyed
that office, to which he was chofen for his great learning and eminent abilities (/). He

k the degree of mailer of arts in 1706, and in 1713 he entered into holy orders. The
ne year, at the defire of Dr Richard Bentley, he publifhed at Cambridge the fecond

edition

(a) From the in-

formation of Dr
Robert Smith,

Mafter of Trini-

ty college inCam-
bridge.

(i) From the in-

formation befcre-

mentioncd.

(c) A facl often

mentioned by the

late Profeffor

Saunderfon.

(d) From the in-

formation of Dr
Smith.

(e) ColHnj'sFeer-

age, Vol. II. p.

3*.

(f) Knight'iLife

of Dr Colct,

Dean of StPaui's,

p. 43°-

[//] ' is alfo the place of hh nativity,} The
e town of Burbage, or rather Burbuch, lying in

Sparkenhoe-hundrtd, in Leicefterfhire, and at the di-

flanct of -on„t fix n.ilcs from Leicefter ; is remark"

(0
'' aD'c for it'i or.ee having had an Earl for it's Reclor (1).

" D We and reverend perfon was Anthony de Grey,
**9, of Kent, who was Minifter there at

' .'.nc-cnt title defcended to him, in 1^39,
I nbered, that he did not think

1 ' mannerof living in the leaft,

1. pi a verv hofpitable houfc before, and w
VG ' U. N°. CX

ways glad of the company of his brethren, in which
courfe he continued, excufing his attendance in parlia-

ment, on account of his age and infirmities, which,
however, he would not fuffer to excufe him from the

duties of his function, preaching conftantly as long as

it was poffiblc for him to be carried up into the pul-

pit (z). He was great grandfather to the late Henry, W Fuller', Wor-

Earl, Marquis, and at length Duke of Kent, to whom, hj
'

m
'
'""/"

ai defcended from a daughter of Major Farmer, in the

lame county, our author, Mr Cotes was, nearly re-

lated.

17 c [B] mub
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(g) This was the

fecond edition of

that molt valua-

ble Work,and the

Preface is consi-

dered as a mafter-

piece in it's kind.

(i) No. 3%.

COTES.
edition OF Sif Ifaae Newton's Mathematical Principles of Natural Philofophy, with all the

improvements which the author had made to that time, to which he prefixed a moft ex-

cellent preface (g). This added greatly to the high reputation he had already acquired for

his profound knowledge in the abftrufeft parts of the mathematicks, amongft the greater!

men of the age. He wrote alfo a defcription of the great Meteor, that was feen on
the 6th of March 17 15-6, which was publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfatftions (h) \_E\

Thefe were the only fruits of his learned and laborious ftudies, that appeared in his life-

time, but he left behind him feveral admirable and judicious tracts, part of which, after

his deceafe, his learned kinfman and worthy fucceffor in his profefforfhip, Dr Robert
Smith, gave to the publick, which were received with univerfal approbation [C], He

died

Tranfaclions.

Vol. xxxii.
No. 365. p. 66,

[5] Which vjas publifhed in the 'Philofophical Tranf-

affions.J This curious account is contained in a letter

to Robert Dannye, D. D. Reftor of Spofferth, in

Yorkfhire ; which though it went out of his hands in

his life-time, and might be very probably tranfmitted

to the Royal Society before his death, yet it was in

fome refpedt a pofthumous work, fince it did not ap-

pear 'till after our author's deceafe ; there are two things

in it very remarkable, the firft is the clearnefs and con-
cifenefs with which the fa£ls are defcribed, the other

the plainnefs and perfpicuity of the manner in which
he accounts for them ; the reader will not be difpleafed

(3) Philofophical to have a tafte of both (3).
' It was, fays he, after feven

before I had notice of this uncommon fight, at firft

I iaw only two or three of the triangular ftreams to-

wards the north and north-weft : Thefe were not of

long duration, but were fucceeded by others, which
appeared, and vanifhed again by turns, arifing frorn, and
afcending up to places in the Heavens of very dif-

ferent altitudes above the Horizon. From the time

I began to view them, they continued to afcend more
and more copioufly, being propagated ftillfurther and

further from the north towards the weft and eaft,

and diredled always to the heads of Gemini, 'till at

length when they feemed almoft to meet at the point

of convergence, they began to afcend up towards it

from the fouthern parts alfo, and all round it ; info-

much that at a quarter after feven we had a perfect

canopy of rays over us : the bottom of this canopy

did no where reach down to the horizon, for near the

north, where it defcended the moft, it's altitude was

about ten or fifteen degrees, and near the fouth

where it defcended the leaft, it's altitude was about

forty degrees. It remained in this ftate about two
minutes, during which time we faw feveral colours,

fome fainter and more permanent, others brighter,

but quickly vanifhing. Thus in the weft I obferved

the rays to be tinged for fome considerable time,

with an obfcure and heavy red ; and in one of the

brighteft ftreams, at another time there fuddenly

broke out a very vivid red, which was inftantly

and gradually fucceeded by the other prifmatick co-

lours ; all vanifhing in about a fecond of time.

Thefe colours affefted the fenfe fo ftrongly, that I

thought them to be more intenfe than thofe of the

brighteft rainbow I had ever feen. A fmall time be-

fore the appearance loft it's perfection, we were fur-

prized to obferve a fhaking and trembling of the

ftreams, chiefly in their upper parts ; during which

their convergence was confounded, and the whole
Heaven feemed to be in a convulfion. At the fame

time I could perceive waves of light towards the

north, which moved upwards, and in their motion

croffed the ftreams lying parallel to the horizon.

Thefe waves were different from thofe broad ones,

which you mention, and which I alfo took notice of:

Their breadth feemed to be about a degree, their

length about ninety degrees, and I can compare them
to nothing better, than to thofe {lender waves upon
the furface of ftagnant waters, which are made by

calling in a fmall ftone.—— An irregular guft of

wind blowing upon and making the columns, was I

fuppofe the caufe of that trembling which appeared

in the triangular ftreams ; and the caufe alfo which
deftroyed that fine appearance of the canopy. The
flender circular waves feen at the fame time, might

alfo be explained from the fame caufe. I need not

detain you any longer by endeavouring to make out

fome other particulars of this unufual appearance :

I fear I have been already too tedious. However
I will not omit to mention a very eafy contrivance by

which the thing may be tolerably well reprefented to

* view. Take a hoop and round about it fallen fe-

* veral ftreight fticks parallel to each other, but all in-

' clined to the plane of the hoop ; hold this plane pa-
' rallel to the horizon, and in that pofture move it

'with fticks over a candle, the fhadows of the fticks

* upon the ceiling of your room, will converge to a
' point not dire&ly over the candle (as they would have
c done had the fticks been perpendicular to the plane
' of the hoop) but to the point in which a line drawn
' from the candle parallel to the fticks, fhall interfecl:

' the plane of the ceiling.

'

\_C]Werereceivedvjith univerfal approbation.
-

] The ti-

tle ofthis work at large runs thus. Harmonia Mensu-
rarum, Jive Analyfisis' Synthejisper ratio?ium angulorum

menfuras promote : accedunt aliaOpufcula Mathetnatica:

/>wRogerum Cotefium. Edidit et auxit Robertus Smith,
Collegii S. Trinitatis apud Cuntabrlgienks focius, Ajfro-

nomia cif Experimentalis Philofophia poji Cotefium pro-

feffor. Cantabrigiae 172Z, \to. That is The Harmony of
Meafures : or Analyfis and Synthefis advanced by the

meafures of Ratio's and Angles. To which are added
other Mathematical pieces by Roger Cotes, Publifhed

and augmented by Robert Smith, Fellow of Trinity

College in Cambridge, andfucceffor to thefaid R. Cotes,

as Profeffor of Aftronomy and Experimental Philofophy.

This- work is dedicated by the learned editor to Dr
Richard Mead. He next proceeds to give us, in a ve-

ry elegant and affectionate Preface, a copious account of
the performance itfelf ; the pieces annexed to it, and
of fuch other of the author's work as are yet unpub-
lished : He tells us how much this work was admired

by the judicious Profeflbr Sanderfon, and how dear the

author of it was to the late learned Dr Bentley, to

whom he gives the higheft, that is the jufteft, com-
mendations. This book confifts of three parts. In the

firft, called Logometria, the author's chief defign is to

fhew how that fort of problems, which are ufually re-

duced to the quadrature of the Hyperbola and Ellipfis,

may be reduced to the meafures of Ratio's and Angles,

and afterwards be folved more readily by the canon of

Logarithms, Sines, and Tangents. He defines the mea-

fures of Ratio's to be quantities of any kind, whofe

magnitudes are analogous to the magnitudes of the

Ratio's to be meafured. In this fenfe any canon of
Logarithms is a fyftem of numeral meafures of the

Ratio's of the abfolute numbers to an Unit : The parts

of the afymptote of the Logiftic line intercepted be-

tween its ordinates, are a fyftem of linear meafures of

the Ratio's of thofe ordinates : The areas of an hy-

perbola, intercepted between it's ordinates to theafymp-

tote, are a fyftemof plane meafures of the Ratio's of

thofe ordinates : And fince there may be infinite fyftems

of meafures, according as various kinds of quantities

are made ufe of ; fuch as number, time, velocity, and

the like ; Or according as the meafures of any one

fyftem may be all increafed or diminifhed in any given

proportion ; in fuch variety, much confufion may pof-

fibly arife," as to the kind and abfolute magnitudes of

particular meafures, which happen to fall under con-

fideration. Our author very happily removes this dif-

ficulty, by fhewing, that the nature of the fubjecl

points out the meafure of a certain immutable Ratio,

for a modulus in all fyftems whereby to determine the

kind and abfolute magnitudes of all other meafures in

each fyftem. The firft propofition is to find the mea-

fures of any propofed Ratio. This he confiders in a

way {o fimple and general, as naturally leads tothe

notion and definition of a modulus ; namely, that it is

an invariable quantity in each fyftem, which bears the

fame proportion to the increment of the meafure of

any propofed Ratio, as the increasing term of the Ra-

tio bears to it's own increment. He then (hews that the

•meafure
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1 the regret of the univcrfity in general] and more Specially of i'u.

to

meafure of any given Ratio is as the modulus of the

v it i> taken, and that the modulus

to ever} the meafure of a

certain determinate ana immutable Ratio, whicli he

modularii. lie (hews that

j iiCxprclVcd by thefe n: , Jtfr.

ft) 1 , orbv 1 . (0 that in Iirigg->'s ca-

non, the Logarithm of this Ratio, is the modulus of that

fyllem : In the Logitlic line, the given fubtangent is

the modulus of that fyllem. In the hyperbola, the given

I
. m contained by an ordinate to the alymp-

e, and the abfeifs from the center, is the modulus of

id in other fyllems the modulus is generally

fome remarkable quantity. In the fecond propolition,

he give, a eoncife uncommon method, for calculating

Briggs's canon of Logarithms, together, with rules for

rinding intermediate Logarithms, and numbers, even

beyond the limits of the canon. In the third pro-

tion, he conllrutts any fyllem of mcafures by a ca-

1 of Logarithm-, not only when the mcafure of fome
one Ratio is given, but alfo without that datum, by
feeking the modulus of the fyftem by the rule above-

mentioned. In the 4th 5th and 6th propofit ions, he
fq iircs the hyperbola, describes the logiltic line, and
egoiangolar fpiral, by a canon of Logarithms ; and
(hewj fome curious ufe; of thefe propofuions in their

fcholia. Take an eafy example of the logomctrical

method in the common problem for finding the denfity

of the atmofphere. Suppofing gravity uniform, every

one knows that if altitudes arc taken in any arith-

metical progreflion, the denfities of the air in thofe al-

titudes will be in a geometrical progreflion, that is,

the altitudes are the meafures of the Ratio's of the

denfities below, and in thole altitudes ; and fo the dif-

ference of any two altitudes is the mcafure of the Ratio

of the denfities in thefe altitudes. Nc.v to determine

the abfolute or real magnitude of thefe meafures, the

aor fhews a priori, that the modulus of the fyftem is

the altitude of the atmofphere, when reduced every

where to the fame denfity as below. The modulus
therefore i3 given (as bearing the fame proportion to

the altitude of the mercury in the barometer, as the

fpecific gravity of mercury does to the fpecifkk gra-

vity of air) and confequently the whole fyllem is given.

For fince in all fyllems the meafures of the fame Ratio's

are analogous among themfelvcs, the Logarithm of the

Ratio of the air's denfity in any two altitudes, will be
to the modulus of the canon (that is to the Logarithm
of the Ratio -modularis defined above) as the difference

of thofe altitudes is to the aforefaid given altitude of
the homogeneous atmofphere. He concludes the Lo-
gometria with a general fcholium, containing great va-

riety of elegant conftructions, both logomctrical and
trigonometrical, fuch as give the length of curves,

r geometrical or mechanical, their area's and centers

of gravity, the fclids generated from them, and the

furfaces of thefe folid?, together with fevcral curious

problem r al Phi'olophy, concerningtheattrac-

tion of bodiej, the denfity and refiftancc of fluids, and
the : planets. Several of thefe problems
have two cafes, one conftrufled by the mcafure of a

Ratio, and the other by the meafure of an angle,

fir.ity and beautiful harmony of the mea-
c.sfes has given occafion to the title of the

furcs of angles arc defined to be quan-

of any kir.d. whole magnitudes are analogous to

magnitudes of the angles. Such may be the arcs

or feflors of any circle, or any oilier quantities of time,

. or rcfiftance, analogous to the magnitudes
Lvery fyftem of thefe mcafure;, has

-dulus, homogeneous to the meafures in that

•n.and may be computed by the trigonometrical < 1-

>f (ine^ ar.'l tnngents, juft as the mcafures of Ratio's

.on of Logarithms ; for the given modulus in

• fyftem, bears the lame proportion to the meafure
of any given angle, as the Radius of a circle bears

which fubtends that angle, or the fame as

iber of degrees 57, 39577 95130
1 of degree- in the laid angle, Up-
ithr.r cxprefics himfelf thus. 'From

' th t will lie wholly in the power of able
-form a judgment of our method,

' whkl ". app'ove, they may carry it flill

• -.rably extend it's ufej. A

' vafl field lies open, in which they m:r- <-:~rt their a-
' bilitics ; but elpecially if theyaddto Logometrii
' aflillanceii that may be derived from tri

' that there is a wonderful afliniiy and < 1 be-
' kwesn thefe, I (hall plainly make appear. 1

' hardly believe that any principle] can be deviled more
' general than thefe ; a- m.itht-m.uicks contains leasee
' any thing elfc within it's compafj, than the theory
1 of angles and ratio's. Neither will any one dclire a
' more commodious method, who confiders the facility

' in thefe matters, derived to us from thofe c.xlenlive

' table?, as well of the logarithms of whole numbe:
' of figns and tangents, which were the valuable
' effects of our predeceflbri, laudable induftry. To
' this end I have added fome theorems both logome-
1 trical and trigonometrical, &c* The rcafon which
induced the author to aflert his principles to be fo ge-

neral, will appear farther by an inltahce or two. In

the problem already mentioned, he mcafures the ratio

of the air's denfities in any altitudes, by the altitudes

themfelves, making ufe of the altitude of an uniform

atmofphere for the modulus. So likewife when he
confiders the velocities acquired, and the fpaccs def-

cribed, in given times, by a body projected upwards or

downwards, in a refilling medium with any given ve-

locity ; he fhews that the times of defcent added to a
given time" are the meafures of ratio's to a given mo-
dulus of time ; whofe terms are the fum and difference

of the ultimate velocity and the prefent velocities that

are acquired, that the times ofafcent taken from a given
time are the meafures of angles to a given modulus of

time, whofe radius is to their tangents in the ratio of
the ultimate velocity to the prefent velocities ; and laftly,

that the fpaces defcribed in defcent or afcent, are the
meafures of ratio's to a given modulus of fpace, whofe
term arc the abfolute accelerating and retarding forces

arifing from gravity and refiftance taken together at
the beginning and end of thofe fpaces. This general

account may fuffkc toilluftrate what I am going to fay,

that fince the magnitudes of ratio's, as well as their

terms, may be expounded by quantities of any kind, the

mathematician is at liberty, upon all occafions, to chufe

thofe which are fitteft for his purpofe, and fuch are

they without doubt that are put into his hand by the

conditions of the problem. He may indeed reprefent

thefe quantities by an hyperbola, or any other logo-

metrical fyftem, were not his purpofe anfwered with
greater fimplicity by the very fyftem itfelf which oc-

curs ineach particular problem. And thefame maybe
faid for the fyftems of angular meafures, inftead of
recurring upon all occafions to elliptical or circular

area's. As to the convenience of calculating from our
author's conftruchons j he fhews that the meafures of
any ratio's or angles are always computed in the fame
uniform way, by taking from the tables the logarithm

of the ratio, or the number of degrees in the angle,

and then by finding a fourth proportional to three

given quantities, for that will be the meafure required.

The fimpleft hyperbolic area may indeed be fquarcd by
the fame operation taught in the author's fourth pro-

pofition, but the fimpleft elliptic area requires fome-
what more : Thofe that are more complex in both

kinds, which generally happens, require an additional

trouble to reduce them to the fimpleft, to fquarcthem
by infinite feries is ftill more operofe, and does not an-

fwer the end of Geometry. Upon the whole therefore

it may deferve to be confioered ; for what purpofe

fhould problems, be always conftrufted by conic

areas, unlefs it be to pleafe or affill the imagination.

The defign of theoretical Geometry differs from pro-

blematical, the former confifls in the difcovcry and con-

templation of the propcrtic"' and relations of figui

for the fake of naked truth, but the defign of the lat-

ter h to do fomething propofed and is belt executed by

the leaft apparatus of the former. The Logomctii.i

was firft publifhcd by the author himfelf, in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfacl.ons. But his logomctrical ar.d tri-

gonomctrk.il thorcrhs abovementioned were not pub-

lill.cd till after his deccafc. Thefe theorems make the

fecond part of the bock, and arc calculated to gi

the fluents of fluxions reduced to 18 forms by meafures

of ratio's and angles, in fuch a manner that ary ptr-

fon may perfectly comprehend their conflruc'lion and

ufe, though altogether 1 nacquaintcd with turvair car

figures
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(i) see this in- to mathematical ftudies, in the prime of his life, in the thirty third year of his age, June

endofDrSmith-s the 5th, 1 7 1 6, and was buried in the chapel of Trinity College Cambridge, his memory
Preface to the being honoured with an infcription by the elegant pen of the moil: learned Dr Bentley,

rarTm"'" mafter of that college, his conftant friend and patron (/).

figures as expreffed by equations . And this circumftance

alfo renders the fpeedy application of them to the analy-

fis and conftruction of problems extremely eafy. Of
this kind the author has given a great many choice ex-

amples both in abftradt and phyfical problems, which
make up the third and laft part of the book. The
editor has publidied the author's own folution of a very

difficult problem in fluxions by meafures of ratio's and
angles, and upon this foundation has conftrudted new
tables of logometrical and trigonometical theorems for

the fluents of fluxions, reduced to ninety-four forms

part rational and part irrational. He has likewife ad-

ded feveral notes upon the chief difficulties in the book,

together with a method of compofing fynthetical de-

monftrations of logometrical and trigonometrical con-

structions, illuftrated by various examples.

The firft treatife in the mifcellaneous works is con-

cerning the eftimation of errors in mixt Mathematicks.

It confifts of twenty eight theorems, to determine the

proportion among the leaft contemporary variations of
the fides and angles of plane and fpherical triangl es,

while any two of them remain invariable. An ex-

ample will fliew their great ufe in aftromony. The
time of the day or night is frequently to be determined
by the altitude of fome ftar. Let it then be pro-

pofed to find the error that may arife in the time from
any given error, in taking the altitude. By applying

the 22d theorem to the triangle formed by the com-
plement of the ftar's altitude and declination, and by
the complement of the pole's elevation, the author

fhews that the variation of the angle at the pole, and
confequently the error in time, will be as the error in

the altitude directly, as the fine complement of the

pole's inverfely, and as the fine of the ftars azimuth

from the meridian inverfely. Confequently if the

error in the altitude be given, under a given elevation of

the pole ; the error in time will be reciprocally as the

fine of the azimuth contained by the meridian, and the

vertical which the ftar is in. This error therefore

will be the fame, whatever be the altitude of the ftar,

in the fame vertical, and will be leaft when the vertical

is at right angles to the meridian. But will beabfolutely

the leaft in the fame circumftance if the obferver be
under the equator. In which cafe, if the error in the

altitude be one minute, the error in the time will be

four feconds. If the obferver recedes from the equator

towards either pole, the error will be increafed in the

proportion of the radius to the fine complement of the

latitude : So that in the latitude of 45 degrees it will

be 5 f feconds, and in the latitudes of 50 and 55 it will

be op- and 6-^5 feconds refpedtively. If the ftar be in

any other vertical oblique to the meridian, the error

will ftill be increafed in the proportion of the radius

to the fine of that oblique angle. Laftly, if the error

in the altitude be either bigger or lefs than one minute,

the error in time will be bigger or lefs in the fame pro-

portion. Much after the fame manner may the limits

of errors be computed in other cafes which arife from

the inaccuracy of obfervations, and from hence the

mod convenient opportunities for obferving are alfo

determined. Thefecond treatife is concerningtbe dif-

ferential method. The author having wrote it before

he had feen Sir Ifaac Newton's treatife upon that fub-

jedt, has handled it after a manner fomewhat different.

The name of the third treatife is Canonotechnia : or

concerning the conjlrucliqn of Tables by differences. It

confifts of ten propofitions, moft admirably contrived

for expeditious computation of intermediate terms in

any given feries. The laft propofition, which contains

a general folution of the whole defign, is this. ' Some
' of the equidiftant terms being given of any feries, the
* intervals of which are divided into any number of
* equal parts, let it be propofed to find the intermediate

' terms. The book concludes with three fmall tracts

concerning the Defcent of Bodies, the motion of Pen-

dulums in the Cycloid, and the motion of ProjeSiiles, de-

livered in a very natural and eafy manner. Thefe tracts as

the editor informs us, were all compofed by Mr Cotes,

when he was very young. He wrote alfo a Compendium,

of Arithmetic, of the Refolutions of Equations, of Di-

optricks, and of the nature of curves ; all which pieces

the learned editor declares his intention of publifhing:

Befides thefe which were in Latin, he compofed a

courfe of Lectures in Englifh, which were publifhed

by Dr Smith in 1737 ; fince which time there has been

a fecond edition ; the title of which we fhall give at

large for the reader's fatisfaction.

HyDROSTATICAL tf7Z^PNEUMATICAL LECTURES,
by Roger Cotes, M. A. late Profeffor of Afcronmny and
Experimental Philofophy at Cambridge, thefecond E-
dition by Robert Smith, D. D. Mafter of Trinity Col-

lege Cambridge 1747,8^0. The firft edition was printed

as is before obferv'd in 1737, and both areinfcribed to

his royal Highnefs William duke of Cumberland. E

(j.) Vita D.Rob.
Cottoni Scriptore

T. Smitho, p. 1,

col. 1.

(b) Ibid. p. ir,

col. 2.

The old College-

books bring loft,

the txaft time of

his admiffion can-

not be known.

COTTON (Sir Robert) a mod eminent Antiquarian, was born at Denton [^],
near Connington in Huntingdonshire, January 22, 1570 (a). His father was Thomas
Cotton, Efq; [£], the fourth of the name, and his mother Elizabeth daughter of Francis

Sherley of Stanton in the County of Leicefter, Efq; Where this worthy perfon laid the

foundation of that great knowledge of Antiquities he afterwards acquired, or what fchool

he was educated in, is unknown. However, when he was fit for the univerfity, he was

admitted into Trinity- College in Cambridge (b), where he took the degreee of Bachelor of (*) From the u-
Arts in 1575 (*). From thence he went and lived fome time in the country with his Father, "iverfity Regifte*

But finding, he wanted in that retired condition feveral opportunities of improvement, clipbooks!
e

which

[J] Was born at Denton"] The ancient feat of the

Family was Connington; but Sir Robert's Grandfather

being alive at the time of his Father's Marriage, the

(0 Vita Cottoni, young married Couple went and lived at Denton (1).

ubi fupra, p. i. [5] His Father ivas Thomas Cotton, Efq; C5V.]

to), I. The Cotton Family has for many Years flourifh'd in

England, even long before the time of King Edward
III. They took their furname from Cotton in the

County Palatine of Chefter ; and from William de
Cotton, who lived in that County, are derived all the

eminent Families of that name in England. From this

William was defcended, in the fourth degree, William
who married Agnes daughter and heir of Walter de
Redware in the County of Stafford. His fon was
John, who, iz Henry IV. married Ifabella daughter
and heir of William Falconer of Thurcafton in the

County of Leicefter. They had Richard who married
Elizabeth, filler and coheir of Sir Hugh Venables

Knt. Their Second fon was William, who, in the

reign of Henry VI. married Mary daughter and heir

of Robert Wefenham, Efq; This William being flain

at the battle of St Albans May 23, 1455, left his only

fon and heir Thomas great- great-grand -father of Sir

Robert Cotton. Mary juft now mention'd, was

grand-daughter of Agnes daughter and coheir of John

Brus (or Bruce) of Connington and Exton Efq; and by

her was the Connington Eftate brought into the Cotton

Family. This John Brus was lineally defcended from

Bernard fecond fon of Robert Brus Lord of Annandale

in Scotland, and Ifabella daughter and coheir of David

the fecond Earl of Huntingdon. From this Robert

and Ifabella was the Royal Family of Scotland def-

cended ; and by this means the Cotton-Family came to

be related to the Kings of Scotland and England. On
which account King James was wont to call Sir Robert

Cotton Coufin ; and Sir Robert ufed frequently to write

his own Name Robert Cotton Bruce (z). N Ib'd <
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which he could have in a more poblick place, he came to l Ion? And having foon

nude himfclf known, was admitted into a Society ol Antiquaries^), which wasami-

pofed of feveral very learned and eminent perlbns [C]. 1 [ere, following the natural bent ufiofW.CM*.

5 his genius, he profecuted the lhidy of Antiquities with the Utrrioft alacrity, and with £
b
H. Sptl(nM

.
4

uncommon luccefs: And, improving the favourable circumftanccs that were prefented to Pref. tohiiLa*-

him [D], he began in the eighteenth year of his age (d) to gather together ancient Re- Tc,m1-

cords, Charters, and other Manulcripts ; and left at his death the choiceft Collection of (i) vu.R.Cot.

this kind that ever was ieen in any Age or Nation. In 1599. or l6o° (Wi he accompanied ">">.

f^"?"'
Mr Camden to Carlifle, who acknowledges to have received from his lingular courtefy

p ' v "" tl"

pre it li^ht in thole obicure and intricate matters, he treats of in his Britannia. And, pro- MiBi ».U

bably, then it was that Mr Cotton brought from the Pitts-Wall, feveral Roman Monu- Llfc rf CMwta*

ments' ftill to be lien at Connington (f). In the fame year 1600 lie writ a Brief Abftraft f/j CmdeA

of the Queftion of Precedence between England and Spaine (g), which was occafioncd by JJ/SL^
Queen Elizabeth's defiring the thoughts of the Antiquarian Society on that point, upon

her fending Sir Henry Nevill Embaffador to Boulogne to treat of a peace with Archduke jW
J&'ygJ

Albert {b). Having, in Queen Elizabeth's reign, rendered himfelt eminent for merit and c. ix. 2..

learning, and being highly in favour with the Lord Henry Howard, afterwards Earl of
[J £•*£

c"

Korthampton ; he was, at the accellion of King James I, to the throne of England,

created a Knight {:). During this whole reign he was very much courted, admired, and
JJ^JJ^JjjJ'

efteemed by the greateft men in the nation, and confulted, as an Oracle, by the Privy- .eUL'; and*"

Counfellors, and the reft of the Minifters, upon every difficult point relating to our Con- %$%£?%*£
flitution : As, namely, about the Union of England and Scotland—the Dignity and pre- sawyer, v„i. r.

cedency of the Knights of the Bath—the Laws of England before the Conqueft—about ?•
lS6

«
&«

embafing the Coin—the taxes granted from time to time to our Kings, 63V (k). In 1608, (l) Vita R . Cati

he was appointed one of the CommilTioners to enquire into the State of the Navy, which «ti fupn, p. ».

had lain neglected ever fince the death of Queen Elizabeth (I) : And drew up a Memorial
co

'

*'

of their Proceedings, to be prefented to the King (m). In 1609 he writ ' a Difcourfe of ;'.; ikd, p.iia.

« the lawfulnels of Combats to be performed in the prefence of the King, or the Con-
« liable and Marfhal of England («).' And, « An anfwer to fuch Motives as were of- coi. 1.

'
P

* *

* fered by certain Military men to Prince Henry, to incite him to affect arms more than

peace.' Compos'd at the command of that Prince (t).» For, feveral perfons (i&?ju£^
that were about him, knowing his enterprifing genius, were endeavouring to ftir m.

up in him an inclination to military affairs ; which was not at all agreeable to the

King his father's peaceable and timorous temper. But, what moftly employed Sir t%ni, '$£ ^
Robert's thoughts was, the Collections he was ordered to make relating to the Revenue l67*-

of the Crown, and the * Manner and Means how the Kings of England have from
(f) ltitittCot.

« time to time fupported, and repaired their eftates (0).' For King James having prodigally ton. Libr. ci«>-

exhaufted his Treafury, new Projects (as they were then called) were to be contrived to fill it
patra

'
F

"
V1, *

up again. Accordingly, our ancient Hiftories and Records were fearched, to find out means (°) Extant, ibid.

] .,.L„,1~ »•> ?- »L_ V.nr^'r- DotFonno onrl fn A i (V r\ i rfr (-Via f~\->iii-(%c nl^A V\\t /-iiit- Vinrrc- a»d in Cottoni
and methods to repair the King's Revenue, and to difcover the Courfesufed by our Kings \"^b

"

in raifing Money(p). But of all the methods fet down by Sir Robert and others, none proved

fo agreeable to the King, as the creating a new order of Knights, called Baronets \E\, (P) vin RCot-

Sir Robert Cotton, who had done great fervice in that affair (j), was chofen to be one, ^ p *
X17

'
xu

being the twenty-ninth Baronet that was created. He was, foon after, employed by the

fame King, to write Animadverfions upon Buchanan's and Thuanus's Accounts of the W ***

Behaviour and Actions of Mary Queen of Scots, and to give a different turn to them
{r) Ibi(1 ^

from what had been done by thofe two famous Hiftorians (r). What he drew upon that xtu.

fubject is fuppofed to be interwoven in Camden's Annals of Queen Elizabeth, or elfe

printed

[C] A Society of Antiquaries, (jfc] The firfl rife of Hiftory ; but for fear That fhould be prejudicial to

this Society \va> i ;<)c, when feveral ingenious Lovers our two Univerfities, their Petition was rejected ; As
of Antiquities agreed to meet every Friday in Term- it was alfo in the next reign. And at lad the fufpicious

time, at Derby-Houfe, where the Heralds Office is Court of King James I. taking umbrage at their

now kept. Two Qutftioni were propofed at every Meetings, they diffolv'd themfelves of their own
meeting, which were to be handled at the next. But accord (3). What Subjects they handled, the curious (?) V]t1 D - &<*

many of the" chief Supporter; of it either dying, or re- Reader may fee in Sir Robert Cotton's Life, by Dr
J^"

"''

vi

"M
v̂

moving from London, it was difcontinued for about T. Smith, prefixed to his Catalogue of the Cottonian
;x

,

'

twenty years. At lait in 1614, it was rcviv'd by Sir Library, p. ix. (See article A G A R D (Arthur). Sir H. Spelnun'a

Jam-- ttorney of the Court of Wards, after- [D] And, improving the favourable circumjiancei Pr«fe« to L»vr

la Earl of Marlborough, Sir Robert Cotton, Sir that nuere prefented to him, (stc] For there were many Tern"«

John Davis hii Majefty'a Attorney for Ireland, Sir fuch MSS. difperfed about, which had been taken

Richard St George N'orroy, William Hackwcll the out of the Libraries belonging to the Monafterics, that

Queen : Solicitor, Mr Camden, Sir Henry Spclman : that were then but newly diffolv'd.

I o whom may be added fuch of the old Foundation [£] Of all the methods none provedfi agreeable

:u were flill living, vm. Arthur Agard, Lancelot to the King, as the creating a new order of Knights,

Andrews, Henry Bourchicr, Richard Broughton, called Baronets] By which he could eafily raife a

Richard Carew, William Dethick, Sir John Dod- hundred thoufand pounds ; as each Baronet wai to pay,
deridgc, Doyley, William Fleetwood, at three payments, as much as would maintain for the
Abrah. Hanwell, Michael Hcneagc, Jofeph Holland, fpace of three years, thirty foot Soldiers, to line in

Thomas Lake, Fmicif Leigh, Oldworth, the Province of Ulftcr in Ireland, at 8d a day, which
William Patten, John Stow, Thomas Talbot, Francis amounted to 1095/. This Title was not unknown in

Thynne, Jamw Whitlock, crV. They met at the our Records, for, 13 Edward III. it was granted to

fame place as the former.—The firft Society petitioned William de la Pole, and his heirs; and mention is
( w Cotton I-ibr.

Queen F.lizibcth, to be incorporated into a Society, made of it in an Agreement between King Richard If N«ro D. VI. 16.

or Academy, for the fludy of Antiquitiei and Englifh and feveral Earh, Barons, and Baror.etts, <J< '4).
& v

.

Kl
P"****

\OL. III. .No. .25.
*

I7 D [F ] A ?"'• Cfa1 ''
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printed at the end of Camden's Epiftles. In 1616 the fame King, who was always a
favourer of the Papifls, and never cared to put the laws againft them in execution, finding
the Nation uneafy on account of their fwarming in the Kingdom, he ordered Sir Robert
to examine, Whether, by the laws of the land, they ought to be put to death, or impri-

(i)vita,titfu P ra, foned ? which Sir Robert performed with great learning (j), and writ upon that occa-
P .

*vii. xvm. r/
lorij

t Twenty-four Arguments, whether it.be more expedient to fupprefs Popifh prac-
' tices againft the due allegiance of his Majefty, by the ftrict executions touchino- Jefuita
1 and Seminary Priefts ? or, to reftrain them to clofe prifons, during life, if no refor-

(*) Printed at < mation follows (*).' Probably then, likewife, he compofed * Confiderations for the

cortoni ToZ
s

' repreffinge of the encreafe of Preefts, Jefuits, and Recufants, without drawinge of
huma, 1672, p. e blood (t).

y He was alfo employed by the Houfe of Commons, when the match between
Prince Charles and the Infanta of Spain was in agitation, to fhow, by a fhort examination

(0 it is in the of the treaties between England and the Houfe of Auftria, the Unfaithfulnefs and Infin-

B°xxiv

Lib

r
ry l8

cerity °^ tne latter
'

an<^ t0 prove, that in all their Tranfactions they aimed at nothing but
see d." cafiey's univerfal Monarchy (a). In 1621, at the requeft of the Lord Montague of Bough ton, he
Cata1,

- compiled ' A Relation to prove, That the Kings of England have been pleafed to con-

(«) vita, at fa-
* ûlt with their Peeres m tne Great Councell and Commons in Parliament, of Marriadge,

Pra, P . xix. « Peace and War [F].' He writ likewife a Vindication of our Ecclefiaftical Conftitution,

ffiong CrtS*" againft the Innovations that were attempted to be brought in by the Puritans ; in e An
PoMhuma, p. 91, « Anfwer to certain Arguments raifed from fuppofed Antiquity, and urged by fome mem-
^£mo»fta»ce°f

e bers of the lower houfe of Parliament, to prove that ecclefiaftical lawes ought to be

*%
t

Treg" °fA~ ' enacted by Temporal men (w).' Being a Member of the firft Parliament of King
*" y

'
.

''

.
Charles I. he joined in the Complaints of the Grievances which the Nation was then faid to

see cotto^'poft- groan under. But, however, he was always for mild remedies ; and intended the King's
humajp.ioz^c Honour and Safety, and the Nation's Advantage [G], as appeared by the honeft Advice

he gave in 1627. For, being called before the King and Council, to deliver his Opinion,

[0 Z tKe'fafa! in point of Hiftory and Law, upon the juncture of affairs then, he declared (#), 'That
nance of the uea- i thofe Englifh Princes, who had moft oppofed [the growing Power of the Houfe of

« The"danie/
c Auftria,] had always the affections and hearts of their People. That this was the bufinefs

' w.her
f'

,n this c of the prefent reign, and the defire of the Englifh Nation. That to carrv on this de-
* kingdom now ,,. . .*,.. n 1 -tur j « *• . -3Z.
t ftandeth, and

4 fign the King mult have Money ; and no way to get money with fpeed, affurance, and

cllmfpoflluma
' fatisfaftion but by grant of Parliament : No way to dilpofe a Parliament to fuitable Grants

p. 308, &c '.' < but by removing all Jealoufies, efpecially thofe relating to Religion and Liberties : And
* nothing more plaufible than for the Duke of Buckingham to be the firft advifer of calling

^h^criket' fllch a Parliament (y). He was alfo confulted about the Imprifonment of thofe Gentle-
Voi. 1. p. 467. men, who had refufed to contribute to the Loan (z) : And about a Project then fct on foot,

to enhance the value of the Coin, in order to raife money for the King, when he could not

iwd. p!\^t*z. °btain any from his Parliaments. This Project Sir Robert oppofed to the utmoft of his

vita k. c'otton, power, and fhowed in a Speech before the Privy-Council, Sept. 2, 1626, what a Dishonour
fuch an Alteration would be to his Majefty, and how great a Lofs and Prejudice to the Sub-

fa)vita,Sf«.ubi j
ect (a )' He writ Books upon feveral other fubjects, that remain in manufcript ; namely,

(upra. (£) Of Scutage—Of Enclofures, and converting arable Land into pafture—The Antiquity,

Speech in Cotto, authority, and office of the High-Steward and Marfhall of England—The antiquity, etymo-
ni Potthuma, P . logy, and privileges of Caftles—and ofTowns—Of the meafures of Land—.The Antiquity
s 5

'

c '

of Coats of Arms—Curious Collections—-about military affairs—and Trade—Collections

(*> vita, &c. ou t of the Rolls of Parliament, different from thofe printed under his name \H~\. He
likewife

[F] A Relation to prove, &c .] This was printed of England (p. ix.). —— The other works of Sir

at London in 1651: and 1672 among Cottoni Robert Cotton, not already mentioned, areas follows,

Pofthuma, and in 1679, under the Title of ' The I. ' A relation of the Proceedings againft Ambaffadors
' Antiquity and Dignity of Parliaments ' fol. but it is ' who have mifcarried themfelves, and exceeded their

extreamly full of faults. There are good and exact ' Commiffion.' II. ' That the Soveraign's perfon is

Copies of it extant in manufcript. ' required in the Great Councells, or Aflemblies of the

[G] Intended the King's honour andfafety, and the ' State, as well at the confutations as at the con-

Natious advantage.] A certain writer obferves, * clufions.' III. ' The argument made by the corri-

(t.) Wood; A>.h. ' That he was no great friend to the Prerogative (4)

'

' mand of the Houfe of Commons (out of the Ads of
Oxon. Vol.1. that is, he was not inclined to come into all the ' Parliament, and authority of Law expounding the
<oi. 1 16. edit, violent Meafures of the Court. The Speech he ' fame) at a conference with the Lords, concerning

delivered in the lower Houfe of Parliament affembled ' the Liberty of the perfon of every Freeman.' IV.

(*} Page sij. at Oxford, is printed in Cottoni pofthuma (*) « A brief Difcourfe concerning the power of the Peeres

f_H] Collections out of the Rolls of Parliament, &c.~\ ' and Commons of Parliament in point of Judicature.*

In 1657 William Prynne Efq; publifhed, An exatl Thefe four are printed in Ottoni pofthuma. V. ' A
Abridgment of the Records of the toixier of London,from ' Ihort view of the long Life and Raigne of Henry the

the Reign of King Edward 2. unto King Richard 3.
' third, King of England : Written in 1614, and pre

-

of all the Parliaments holden in each King's reign, ' fented to King James I.' Printed 1627, 4/9, and re-

attd the feveral Ails in every Parliament, Sec. colledted printed in Cottoni pofthmna. VI. ' Money rais'd by

by Sir Robert Cotton Kt. "and Bart. Lond. fol. 1657, ' the King without Parliament from the Conqueft untill

(reprinted again 1679). — which the faid Mr ' this day, either by Impofition or free Gift, taken

Prynne did revife, re&ify in fundry miftakes, and fup- ' out of Records, or ancient Regifters.' Printed in the

plied with a Preface, marginal Notes, feveral omiflions, Royal Treafury of England, or General Hiftory of
and exact. Tables. Tho',, after all, it was not done by Taxes, by Capt. J. Stevens Svo. There is alfo pub-

Sir Robert Cotton, but by Mr Bovvyer, Keeper of the lifhed under his name, * A Narrative of Count

Tower Records in the latter end of Queen Elizabeth's ' Gondamor's Tranfadtions during his EmbaiTy in

reign and begining of King James the firft's, as Mr ' England, London 1659, 4/0.' In the Epiftle

Tyncl afferts in the Preface to his 3d vol. of the Hill. Dedicatory, the Publisher, John Rowland, fays
4 It



COTTON. 1487
likcwilc rtu< -lions for the lliilory and Antiquities of H had

formed this noble D I owmr.m Account of the ft«e oi c icy in th

from the liril reception of it hcrt| to the Reformation. The lull partol this 1

I by tin- learned Archbifhop Ufljer, in ins book, y' fi . rum

compofed probably at the requtft ol Sir Robert Cotton -, who 1 ft eight Vo-T
lumes of Collections for the continuation ot that work (»)• J- Speed's 1 liftory of Eog-

molt of its value, and its ornaments, to Sir Robert Cotton, for he put in

order forne of the author's indigefted materials, adding many curious observations oi his
|l!" 1,

own: As his fine Colleclion of Seals, Medals, fcjY. lurmlhed it with thole Coins and
{J) Vl[ ,

Seals wherewith it is adorned (d). And Mr Camden acknowledges (0, to have received p. **i».

thole Coins that are in his Britannia, out of the Collection or the famous Sir Robert Cot-

ton : Who, it fcems, intended to have writ an account and explanation ol them , but was

unhappily hindered. To Richard Knolles, author of the Turkilh lliilory, he comma- b><-

nicated authentic Litters of the Mailers ol the Knights of Rhodes-, and the Difpatches of
'"""' at *c c:ii '

.aid Harton, Lmbalfador from Queen Elizabeth to the Porte : To Sir Walter Ra-

le igh, Books and Materials for the fecond Volume of his Hiflory, never published: And
the fame to Lord Verulam, for his Lliilory of Henry VII (f). The famous J. Selden was ffj vin R.cv-

greatly indebted, for his learning and reputation, to the books and inflections of Sir Ro- "»•?•»•**»

bert Cotton, as he thankfully acknowledges in more places than one (g). In fliort, this (g} Dtdfoat, a.

great and worthy man was the generous Patron of all lovers of Antiquities, and his Houfe ni 'ca° r-.^'
itan -

f

and L.ibrary were always open to ingenious and inquifitive perfons. And incredible is the Tithei.

'

fcrvice that hath been done to Learning, efpecially to the Hillory of thefe three King-

doms, by his fecuring, as he did, his valuable Library for the ufe and fervice of pofle-

rity [/] : Witnefs the Works of Sir Henry Spelman, Sir William Dugdale, the Decern
Scriptores, Dr Gale, Bifliop Burnet's Hillory of the Reformation, Strype's Works, Ry-
mer's Fcedera> ftveral pieces put out by T. Hearne ; and every Book almoll that hath

been fince publifhed, relating to the Hillory and Antiquities of Great Britain and Ireland.

So valuable a Perfon, we may imagine, mull have had many Friends and Acquaintance.

The chief of them in the Britilh Dominions, were, Henry Earl of Northampton, Tho-
mas Earl of Arundel, Archbifhop Ufher, Henry Earl of Bath, Edward Earl of Manche-
fler, Henry Lord Boughton, James Montague Bifhop of Winchefler, Sir John Dodde-
ridge, Sir John Davis, David Powell, Hugh Holland, Arthur Agard Deputy Chamber-
lain of the Exchequer, Roger Doddefvvorth, Richard Carew, William Burton, Sir James
Ware, ifc. And in foreign Parts, Janus Gruterus, Francis Sweertius, Andrew Duchefne,

John Bourdelot, Peter Puteanus, Nicolas Fabricius Peirefkius, &c (h). Thus Sir Robert (A) vita PACot-

Cotton hiving lived, refpedled and efleemed both at home and abroad, died of a fever, in «"i! xlvu!"'

his houle 2t Weftminfler, May 6, 163 1, aged fixty years, three months, and fifteen days

;

and was buried in the fouth Chancel of Connington-Church. He married Elizabeth, one

of the daughters and co-heirs of William Brocas of Thedingworth in the County of Lei-

ctfler, Efq; by whom he left one only Son, Sir Thomas Cotton, Bart.

* It bears in the frontifpiece the name of that ever- lection : when there were many valuable Books yet re-
' famous Antiquary, Sir Robert Cotton, who was maining in private hands, which had been taken from
' never wont to treafure up any thing but what was the Monaflerics at their Diflblution, and from our
* rare; nor can I certainly fay, whether it were penn'd Univerfities and Colleges at their Visitations: when
' by Himfelf or not. I infill the more upon him, be- feveral learned Antiquarians, fuch as Jofceline, Noel,
'

caulk; it was my chance to be one whom he vouch- Allen, Lambarde, Bowyer, Fliinge, Camden, tsfc.
'

fafed to take by the hand a little before his death, I died, who had made it their chief bufinefs to fcrape up
4 beir™ lent to him by my Lord Privie-Scal, to the fcatter'd Remains of our Monailical Libraries; and,
' acquaint him that by my Lord's mediation, the King either by legacy or purchafe, he became mailer of all
' was reconciled to him: but his Anfwer was, That that he thought valuable in their iludics (i i). This (") Chambfr-
'

his heart was broken, and that it w.as now too late : Library was placed by Sir Robert Cotton in his own laT ne 's Piefent

' whereby it appear?, that Princes are fometimes Houfe at Weftminfler, near the Houfe of Commons, jl""
of Greit

* abafed, and mifinformed, to the ruin of the bell and very much augmented and enlarged by his fon and ,|g e'dit.171?!
" men.' We find, moreover, that he writ the grand-fon, Sir Thomas and Sir John Cotton. In the

following things ' An Abllradt or memorial of reign of King William (12), an Ail of Parliament was , (2 , la vvilbm
* fuch cmjrfts as have been ufed in military affairs both made for the better fecuring and preferving that ni. c. 7.

(5 '
ir

" ' at land and fca, under 3$ heads (5).—Extracts about Library in the name and Family of the Cottons, for
•*

u
' Commerce, imperfect (6).— Short Memoranda from the benefit of the public ; that it might not be fold,

,
' 154810 ! J ^ 3 (7)-—Extracts aboot the Rights of the or otherwife difpofed, and embezzled. Sir John,

L g>
' Crown and the Parliament (8).—Hiflorical paffages grcat-grand-fon of Sir Robert Cotton, having fold

on out of Letters from the year 1 3^ 1 to 1573 {)). Cotton Houfe to the late Queen Anne, to be a rc-

(7) IWd. T»«u«B.
' —

^

rt* '^e ^' otes anci Collections for the reign of pofuory for the Royal as well as the Cottonian Library,

VI. 13. foJ 15!
' King Henery \ III, in Speed's Chronicle (10). an Act was made (1 3) for the better fecuring of her C'3) S AniMJ

[J] He fecured kit Library for the ufe and fervice of Majefly's purchafe of that Houfe; and both Houfe c> 3°'

F. 162. ptftrit;:.] for he ordered in his will, That it fhould and Library were fettled and veiled in Truilces : After

ic fold, but pafs to his Family, &c. As it was which the Books were rcmov'd into a more convenient

..
F ,., blc and curious Library that has rendered Sir Room, the former being vi/ry damp, and Cotton-houfe

Robert Cotton mofl famous, and is likely to perpetuate was fet apart for the ufe of the King's Library-keeper,

his name, it will be proper to give a larger Account of who had there the Royal and Cottoni.m Libraries

y°
h
'

'

( \
it. It confifls wholly of Manofcriptt ; many of which under bis care. Some years after, the Cotu>>

I, t0 [.
being in loofe fkins, finall Trails, or very thin l.ibrary was rcmov'd into a houfe near Wellminllcr-

imei, when they were purchafed, Sir Robert Abby, purchafod by the Crown of the Lord Alhburn-
Canfed l.vcral of then; to be bound up in one Cover, hnm ; where a Fire happening Oclohcr 2 3, 1

-
3 1 , one

They rc!> tc chiefly to the Hillory and Antiquities of hundred and eleven Books were loll, burnt, or entirely

Great Brit liii and Ireland, tho* the ingenious Collector defaced, and 99 render'd imperfect (14). And it was ^g ,f{£.
oCi "

refufed nothing that was curious or valuable in any thereupon rcmov'd to the new Dormitory, and after- l LrTry, if °D>
point of I cirnii.g. He lived indeed at a time when wards to the old Dormitory belonging to Wellminllcr- Cafley, P . 313-*
he had great oppoi of making fuch a fine Col- School. C 3«7>

C O V E L
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(j) This appeals

from his age at

the time of his

death, as men-

tioned below.

(J) From Me-
moirs communi-
cated tO USi

[c) From the

College- Regifter.

(i) From the U-
niverfity Regift.

(/) Sir Dan. Har-
vey was appointed

Imbaffador to

Constantinople in

Auguft 1668.

The Hiftorian's

Guide, %-vo, edit.

3688, p. 7 z,

{/) See SomeAc-
count of the pre-

sent Greek
Church, &c. by

J. Covel, D. D.
Cambr. 1721, fol.

in the Dedicat.

p. 3 5 and Pref.

p. I.

(g) From the U-
fliverfity Regift.

COVEL.
COVEL (John) a very learned Divine, in the feventeenth, and beginning of the

eighteenth Century, was born at Horningfhearth in Suffolk, in the Year 1638 (a) bein°-
the fon of William Covel of that place (b). He was educated in Grammar-learning at St
EdmundVBury, under Mr Stephens ; and on the 31ft of March 1654, in the fixteenth
year of his age, admitted into Chrift's College in Cambridge, of which he was after-

wards chofen Fellow (c). In the year 1657, he took the Degree of Batchelor of Arts,
and that of Mafter in 1661 (d). Afterwards entering into holy Orders, he had the ad-
vantage of going, in 1670, as Chaplain to Sir Daniel Harvey (<?), EmbaiTador from King
Charles II. to the Ottoman Porte : where he ferved, in that quality, both him, and his

fuccelTor, Sir John Finch, for the fpace of (even years (/). Some time after his Return to

England he was created Doctor in Divinity, namely in 1 679 (g) ; and the fame year was
chofen Lady Margaret's Preacher in the Univerfity of Cambridge (b). On the 5th of
March 1680, he had inftitutionto the Sine-cure-Rectory ofLittlebury in Effex, to which he
was prefented by Dr Gunning Bifhop of Ely (z). And, on the 9th of November 1687, was
initialled into the Chancellorfhip of York, conferr'd upon him by the King, during the

vacancy of that fee (k). The 7th of July 1688 he was elected Mafter of Chrift's College

(/), in which ftation he behaved as a good and prudent Governor. He wasalfo Rector of
Kegworth in Licefterfhire (m). In the year 1708, he ferved the office of Vice-chancellor

in the Univerfity of Cambridge (n). At length, after having led a kind of itinerant Life,

[as he himfelf informs us (<?,>,] at York, in Holland, and elfewhere ; he arrived at his long

Journey's end, on the 19th of December 1722, in the 85th year of his age: And was
buried in the Chapel of Chrift's College, where there is an Epitaph to his memory [A~\.

He gave a Benefaction of Three pounds a year to the poor of the parifh of Littlcbury

above-mention'd (p). Having, during his feven years refidence at Conftantinople, had an
opportunity of informing himfelf well of the ancient and prefent ftateof the Greek Church,
and collected feveral curious obfervations and notices relating thereto ; he digefted them,

during the remainder of his Life, into a curious and ufeful Book, publifh'd not long be-

fore his deceafe. It is intituled, « Some Account of the prefent Greek Church, with Re-
« flections on their prefent Doctrine and Difcipline; particularly in the Eucharift, and the
« reft of their feven pretended Sacraments, compared with Jac. Goar's Notes upon the
« Greek Ritual, or EYXOAOTION/ Cambridge MDCCXX1I. fol. [£]. As for the

Author's

(i>) See Catilog'Je

of Preachers at

Cambridge, pre-

fixed to the Lady
Margaret's Fune-
ral Sermon, re-

publiihed by T,
Baker.B.D.Lcnd.

1708, %v»,

£?) Repertoiiam
Ecclef. ©V. by
R. Nev/court,

Vol. II. p. 394.

{&) Survey of the

Cathedrals of

York, &c. bv
Br. Willis, E%
Vol.1, p. Si.

See ibid, p, 59.

(!) J. Le Neve's
Fafti, edit. 17 16,

fol, p. 431.

(m) Br. WiLfis,

ibid.

(») J. Le New,
ubi fupra, p,409»

(0) Dedication to

Account of the

prefent Greek
Church, as a-

bove.

Ip) Hift. andAa-
tiq. of Effex. by

N. Salmon, p.

134.

\A\ Where there h an Epitaph to his memory] As fol-

lows.

Leclor,

Hie Sepultas habes, beatam Refurreclionem ex-

peSlantis, Reliquias wenerabilis & eruditij/imi Viri

Johannis Covel S. T. P. nuper hujtu Collegij Cuf-

todis five Magijiri, nee non Ecclef. Cathedr.

Eborac. Cancellarij.

Obiit Dec. XIX. A . D. MDCCXXII

JEtat. LXXXV.

i.e. Here lye buried, in hopes of a bleffed Re-

furrection, the remains of that venerable and molt

Seamed man John Covel D. D. late Mafter of this Col-

lege, and Chancellor of the Cathedral Church of

York. He died Dec. 19. 1722 in the 85th Year of

his Age.

[£"} Some Account of the prefent Greek Church &c]
The chiefoccafion of that work, was the great Con-

troverfy which for feveral years was hotly debated in

the laft Century, by two of the moll eminent Divines of

France, Monfieur Amauld Doctor of the Sorbonne, on

the fide of the Papifts ; and Monfieur Claude Minifter

of Charenton, in behalf of the Proteftants. The for-

mer, not being content to fay, That the Church in all

ages believed Tranfubftantation, did alfo pofitively af-

firm, That all the Eaftern Churches do at this very day

believe it, in the fame fenfe as it was denned by the

Council of Trent. Mr Claude, in his anfwer to him,

brought moft authentic proofs of the contrary. Where-

upon Amauld fet all the Miffionaries of the Eaft on

work to procure Teftimonies for him : Which, by

bribes and other indirect means, they obtained in fuch

numbers, that there was, foon after, a large Quarto in

French printed at Paris, full of the names of Patri-

archs, Bifhops, and Doctors of thofe Churches, who all

(0 Prcfcce to approved the Roman Doctrine (1). ButMonf. Claude

»
S
w.
me^!r

n
rh! having had moft certain Information, by means of

a French Gentleman at Colchis, that fome of thofe

Teftimonies were meer Fidlions ; and others quite

otherwife than they were told : He fent fome

Queries into the Eaft, and defired the Englifh Clergy-

men refiding there, To enquire of the Greeks, and

other Eaftern Chriftians of the bed note, who had no

correfpondence with the Romanilb, nor were Ernif-

(2) Ibid. p.

the Greek

?. II.

faries of the Court of Rome, or retainers to them :

' Whether Tranfubftantiation {jj.iTxo-tu<ris) i, e. the
* real and natural change of the whole fubftance
* of the Bread into the fame numerical fubftance as
* the Body of Chrift which is in heaven, be an ar-
' tide of Faith amongft them, and the contrary be ac-
* counted heretical and impious. ' &c. (2) This fet

therefore Dr Covel upon examining throughly into &'<.

that point. But, after all, he declares, that the
Greeks, and Eafterlings, are fo far from being learned
and well verfed in that Controverfy, that he never met
with one amongft them, who ever pretended fully to

underftand, much lefs ever offered to clear that matter.

I have, fays he, here and there met with an Eaf-
terling brought up in the College de propaganda

fide at Rome, or elfewhere in Italy, who would
fometimes venture at a Solution to fome difficulties

about tranfubftantiation; but it was ever done only
by fome fcraps of the common evafions and jargon
of the Schools, and never with any fatisfattory or fo-

lid reafon. But from a native Greek, or Eafterling,

who was never out ofhis country, (though he was there

a man of fome dignity) I never could meet
with any tolerable reafoning or anfwer towards the

clearing of the point. Many of my acquaintance

would avoid any fet difcourfe about thefe matters.

Some few who had pick'd up any fcatter'd notions

in the Eaft, or elfewhere, from the Romifh emif-

faries, would offer them very imperfe&ly, and as ill

apply them. But as for the bulk of their Clergy

(the far greateft part of their Prelates and topping

Minifters) I do pofitively affert that they are in ge-

neral profoundly ignorant in thefe points ; and not
one of a thoufand amongft the ordinary Priefts knows
any thing of the matter. They have no books to

read, but their Hours of Prayer, and common
Church-Offices, which are very numerous ; and in

Country-Churches you will rarely find any of thefe,

except their common Euchologium, their ordinary

Prayers and Liturgies : and thefe, like parrots, they

commonly mumble and hurry over by heart, and

ufe them very imperfectly with ftrange variety and

confufion (3).
1 Afterwards he obferves, ' That u) iby, p, vi.yu,

we need not wonder at the want of Learning among
the Greeks, and other Eafterlings, fince they have

no Academies or Schools for inftructing Students in

any points of Philofophy,. Divinity, Mathematicks,
« ox
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.'. p. XX.

Author's CI J
wetrc inform'd, that I

» a perfon noted for polite and curious
j

1 learning, lingular h , andknowl >1 thfl World {q).'

.inv other p.irt ot iturc of

H ' I
1
on the •

.

in thai and othei •

1 >a little their tefl to be depended u

Nor can i: be re.il!. . that then

>ota u'd in them the red Faith 01 Sentime it of the

tern Church, or the p - itivi and

* dear belief ol rticular S

In order to trace intain and ori-

gioalHead, and a in a true light, our Author

writ the Atcouuto)

1 the whole inlOfwo Books, whereof the
"'''but t*o.

In the lit Chapter, ' he give* his private thoughts

* concerning the Chrillian Communion in general.
'

And bowfolemn, but withal how limpleand

p|, lebration of the EuchirUl was in the Pri-

lu the lid Chapter, he explains,

* llo.v the familiar and primitive way, of breaking

' br.v..!. and drinking wine together like brethren,

' joined with plain and known Forms of Prayer and
* rhankfgiving, in a devout remembrance of Chii.l,

' hath been loaded and clogg'd with amufing Rites and
' empty Ceremonio.' And here he reprefents in fi-

gures the chief Ceremonies ufed by (he Greeks at the

administration of the Eucharill ; ai.d give, an Lngljfh

tranflation o. their form of celebrating it, from St

Chryfoltome's Liturgy, printed in their Euchologium,

or Prayer-book. The [lid Chapter contains ' fome

t > upon that Liturgy, which is attributed to

\ St Chryfoitome. ' In the IV th he gives his con-

re, ' How the plain and familiar way of the firft

adminiftration of the Eucharill came to beturn'd into

the prefent Greeks practice of coniecrating, and par-

taking of, only a few little bits and mites of

ilt j
t

{_.:,<<-'< or portion;] anil of giving to the

' Laity only a little Spoonful of wine.' The Vth

Clnpter contains ' fome ObVcrvations concerning the

* firil rife of that new doclrine of Tranfubllaniiation,

' 3r,d the endeavours ufed to propagate it over the

Chrillian world.' Under which lie (hew?,

Tii t it was not introdue'd into the Greek Church,

till after the taking of Conflantinople by the Turks ;

tint is, till after the Year of Chriil 1453. — The
Id Chapter of the Second book treats of ' the Greeks
* (evc:\ My ileries or Sacraments :' namely 1. Confir-

mation ; 2. Prielthood ; 3 Orders ; 4. Matrimony ;

^ Penance ; 6. Auricular Confeflion ; and 7. Extream

Unction. The lid and tail Chapter, is, ' Con-
* ceming Images, and the worthip of .Saints.' The
author intermixes throughout curious accounts of the

i

Mahometan, cuflomi and 1 ies,

I to tr ivel, the common ''.
not

4 much unlike our thicker fort of Pam . r y

wind it round your fingei riii flat loaf, or rather

1 id, and about the 1
! one of our

' plates, and about an inch thick at molt. When we
* eat at an ordinary man's houfe, (be it l"uik Greek,
' Armenian, Jew, Ace) the mailer, or chief of the

nily, or fome friend by his appointment, lakes

many of thefe loaves, or cakes, as he thinks fuf-

nt tor tlie ptefent , and with his hands
' breaks, or rather pulls them into

|

frf moderate
' bignefs, and Ike as them all upon the table, orwhat-

ir elfc they eat upon.' Moreover, the

I common food in be it boyl'd or roalted, is

' never cook'd in whole joints, but in fmall morfels ;

1
fo that there is no ufe of knives at the table, but

' every one takes a bit of t lie bread, and dipping it in

' the diih, he takes up with it a morfel of meat be-

tween his thumb and his two fore fingers, and fo puts

' all into his mouth together. If thefe morfels be
' boiled (as they often are with their Churbaw, or
' Potage) they firll cat the potage with a wooden fpoon,

' or lop it up with bits of the bread, and then take up
' the more folid morfels remaining, and eat them (6).' (6) Account of

The condufi on of the whole work is written with the prefemGrealc

fuch an excellent Spirit, that we cannot forbear lay-
Cnurch

> ^'•P- 1 '

ir.g it before the Reader— ' I have finccrely and im-
' partially, and I hope candidly, fet down only my awn
' private thoughts, and I would not willingly bejudged
' an abfoluteflave to any party, but, as I really am, a
' companionate lover of every good Chriflian who hearti-

' ly drfires to ferve our God in Spirit and in truth. I

' mud verily think with myfclfthat thofe great Churches,

which perfcclly differ from us, have in many things

' lift theirfirft Love, and have hewn out unto them-
' fives many broken cifterns that can hold no water.
' But God forbid that I mould rafhly return upon them
' their extravagant anathema' s, or peremptorily
' damn them, that is, deliver them unto Satan and ad-
' judge them all to Hell-fire, as they fcrve us ; vj'jo am
' I (poor, private, obfeure creature) that I fiould
' judge another sfervant ? For my part I will leave them
' to the righteous fudge of all the -world, before wbofe
' Judgment-Scat v:c /halt all one day {tend.'

The Author having made ufe of feveral curious (and

before, unknown) Manufcripts, he took care, for the

Reader's fatisfa&ion, to depofite them in the late Earl

of Oxford's Library, at Wimpole near Cambridge.

{•)a:

COVERDALE (Miles), Bifhop of Exeter in the reign of Edward VI, and

author of feveral Tracts [A], was born in Yorkfhire, in the reign of Henry VII [B], and,

being

[.-/"] He was author of feveral Trails.] He wrote

! ''an Rule or ftate of nil the vjorldef om

higheft to the loweft : and hotu every man jhulde

to pleafe god in hys callynge. II. The Chriften

flate of Matrymonye, •wherein hufbandes and tuyfes

maye /erne to ieepe houfe together vjith hue. The

Originall of holy wcdloke : whan, inhere, bozv, and

of whom it v;as inftituled and ordeyncd : what it is :

proceade : it-hat be the oceafions, frute,

and corir.odilici thereof : coriiearywyft ho-jj fhamefull

and horrible a thinge <wbercJome and aduoulry * is :

bolt- one ought alfo to chofe hym a mete and convenient

to ktpe and 'menace He mutual hue, troutb and
Hake : and hnv mariedfolkes Jhulde bring

up tbtjer (byldren in thefeare of god.

fatten to arficmable Svsearcrs.

otbt is : ivban, and brfiire tvhotr.e it

otghte t) be IV. The maner of fayengc grace, or

gf. od, after ' fcrypture.

IV. The old Fa;th : an evident probacion out of the

'fcrypture, :•' ith (ivbicb is the

letter, an. 1 547. V. A faythfull and true Pro-

noftication upon the year M. CCCC. xlix. and par-

pctualy after to the ivorldcs ende, gathered out of the

prophecies andfcryptures of god, by the experience ar.d

praclife of bis morkes, very comfor table for all Cbrif
ten h rtes ; devided intofeven chapters. VI. ASpirituall

Almanackc, wherein every Chriften man and woman
fee -what, they o::;tbt daylye to dj, or leauc undone.

Not after the doclrine of the Papiftcs, not after the

lernynge of Ptolomy, or other heythen Aftronomers, but

out of the very true and wbolfomc doftrync ofgod our

almygbty heavenly father, Jhcwcd unto us in his ivorde

by bit prophetes, apoftels, but fpecyaly by his del e fonne

Jefus Chrift : and is to be kept not onriy this n

III. A Chriften ycare, but covtynuafy unto the daye of the hrde's com-

What a rygble yng agaynt. Thefe two were printed in a thin duo-

decimo, and a black letter, at London by Richard
Kclc, ' dwellyngc at the longc (hoppe in the Poultry
' under faynt Myldreds church, cum privelegio ad im-
' primendum /blunt.' Bale afcribes fome other pieces to

our author ; particularly. A Con/utation of John Stan-

. t>ue,-olde, and undoubted fiiytb) hath endured dfl}, a tracl On the IjortCs Supper, A Concordance to the

ng of the worlde. Herein haft tbou alfo

a ft-ort fu-nme of the whole Pybte. and a probacion,

mtn home pleafed god, and wcr favid
C'-riftrn fayth. Thefe four pice

gcther in a fmall duodecimo, and a black
\ O L. III. No. ir;.

Teftamcr.t, A Chriflian Catechifm ; and fome
tranjlatiant from Billingcr, Luther, Oliander, Johan-

impcnfii, and Eraimas(i). (0 I

[/.'] Born in the reign nf Henry VII.] Thi I infer r,P,B •• Ccn '-

from hir. dying an old man in the reign of Ojicen 9 ' "' '

1 7 E Eli/ ibetb,



1*9° COVERDALE. COURTNEY.
sai^BHtc'nt

^cin ¥> ed ucated in the Romifli religion, became an Auguft in Monk. Afterwards, em-
9. n.

61.'
'

' bracing the Reformation, he entered into holy Orders («) [C]. He affifted William Tin-
dal in the Englifh Verfion of the Bible, publifhed in iStf, and afterwards revifed and

def. Hift.VoI corrected the edition of it in a larger volume, with notes, in 1540 (b). Augull the 14th
11. p. is

3 . (Yj, i55i> he facceeded Dr John Harman in the fee of Exeter, being promoted propter

u) God«in, wo\flni>u^arem facrarum literarum doftrinam, morefque probatijjimcs (d), i.e. « on account of his
infra, fays the

aoth.

(d) I Pat. 5 Ed.

VI. p. 1.

(t) Wood.Athen,
Oxon, Vol. I.

col. 680.

extraordinary knowledge in Divinity, and his unblemifh'd character (e)\ The Patent
for conferring this bifhoprick on him, tho' a married man, is dated Auguft 14, 1551,
at Wtftminfter(/

>
). Upon the change of religion in Queen Mary's reign, Bifhop

Coverdale was ejected from his fee, and thrown into prifon •, out ofwhich he
was rcleafed at the earneft requeft of the King of Denmark, and, as a very great fa-

vour, permitted to go into banifhment. Soon after Queen Elizabeth's acceffion to the
throne, he return'd from his exile, but refuftd to be refiored to his bifhopriefc. He died,

F«fea/l™!v i.
in a g°od °id age, at London, and lyes buried in the church of St Bartholomew- Ex-

xv p-*S3- change (g) [D],

Elizabeth. For, fuppofing him to have died about the

feventieth year of his age, and not many years (as is

molt probable) after Queen Elizabeth's acceflion in

1558, the year of his birth will f.ill fomewhere be-

tween 1490 and 1500. But Henry VII. began his

reign in 1485, and died in 1509.
[C] Went into holy Orders.] Bale tells us (2), he

was one of the firft, who, upon the revival of the

Church of England, together with Dr Robert Barns,

(5) Maitland's

fgj Godwin, de
Piaeful. Angl.
inter epifc. Exoa.
an. 15514

Hie tandem requiemque ferens finemque laborum
Offa Coverdali mortua tumbus habet :

Exonias qui praeful erat digniffimus olim,

Infignis vitas vir probitate fu vs .

Odtoginta annos grandasvus vixit et unum,

(i) Ibid. [C] Went 'into holy Orders.] Bale tells us (2),
Indignum paffus fxpius exilium.

Sic tandem variis ja&atus cafibus ifle

Excipitur gremio, terra benigna, tuo.
taught the purity of the Gofpel, and dedicated him-
felf wholly to the fervice of the reformed religion. I have been obliged to make fome alterations in this
Ex primis unus erat, qui renafcente Anglorum ecclefia, Epitaph, which feems to have been faultily tranferibed
cum Roberto Barnfo, fua profefjionis doSiore, Chrijium in my author : for in the third line he has put Ox»nia
pure docuit. Alii partim, hie fe toturn dedidit ad pro- for Exonitg ; in the fixth, indigni for indignum j in the
pagandom cvangelii regni Dei Gloriam. feventh, jaftabam for jaclatus, and ilia for ifle ;

[D] Lyes buried in the Church of St Bartholomew- and in the laft line excepitur for excipitur, and/ao

Hifloiy'of'.'l.on- Exchange] Upon his Grave-ftone is the following for tuo. t
don, p. 377. Infcription (3) :

(a) fVnes's Life

of King Edward
III.Cambr.168?,

p. 904.

(&) This appears

from bis age at

ike lime of bis pro-

fusion to the See

ofLondon*

(c) M. Parker,

De Ar.tiq. Ecclef.

Brit. Ed. S.Drake

Lond. 1719, fol.

p. 398.

(d) Id. ib. &
Godwin, De Piae-

ful. Angl. inter

Epifc. Heref. an.

1369.

(e) Regiftr. Sud-

bury.

COURTNEY (William), Archbifliop of Canterbury in the reign of Kino-
Richard II, was the fourth fon of Hugh Courtney, Earl of Devonfhire, by Margaret,
daughter of Humphrey Bohun Earl of Hereford and Effex, by his wife Elizabeth, daughter
of King Edward I (a]I; and was born in the year 1341 (b). He had his education at
Oxford, where he applied himfelf to the ftudy of the Civil and Canon Law. Afterwards
entring into holy Orders, he obtained three Prebends in three Cathedral Churches, viz.
thofe of Bath, Exeter, and York (c). The nobility of his birth, and his eminent learn-

ing, recommending him to public notice, in the reign of Edward III, he was promoted,
in 1369, to the fee of Hereford (d), and from thence tranflated Co the fee of London,
September the 12th 1 375, being then in the 34th year of his age (e). In a Synod, held at

London in 1376, Bifhop Courtney diftinguifhed himfelf by his oppofition to the Kind's
demand of a fubfidy \_A\ ; and prefently after he fell under the difpleafure of the High
Court of Chancery, for publifhing a Bull of Pope Gregory II, without the King's confent
[B], The next year, in obedience to the Pope's mandate, he cited Wickliff to appear
before his tribunal in St Paul's church : but that herefiarch being accompanied by John of
Ghaunt Duke of Lancafter, and other nobles, who fecretly favoured his opinions [C], the

Bifhop

[ A] He oppofed the King s demand of a fuhjidy.] He
laid before the Synod a written account of fome in-

juries ofFer'd to him, and William Wickham bifhop of

Winchefter, and conjured the Clergy not to grant the

fubfidy required, till fatisfadion was made for them.

The Synod hereupon being divided, the King cou'd

not obtain a fubfidy, till he had given hopes of redrefs

;

which however he thought no more of after the break-
M. Parker, jng U p f the Synod (1)

[jE>] He publijh'd a Bull of Pope Gregory II. without

the King's confent.] The Affair was this : Pope
Gregory II. had lately excommunicated the Florentines,

and had difpatched his Bulls avery where, ordering

their effedls tobefeized. The bifhop of London, with-

out confulting the King, publifh'd the Pope's Bull at

Paul's Crofs, and gave the populace licence to plunder

the houfes of fuch Florentines as were in the City.

The Lord Mayor hereupon, reftraining the violence of

the people, clapped- a feal on the doors of the Flo-

rentines, and conduced them to the King, who took

them into his protection. Afterwards, by order of the

King, the bifhop of Exeter, Lord High Chancellor,

fummon'd the bifhop of London into the Court of

Chancery, to anfwer for having dared to publifh the

Pope's Bull, without confent of the King and council,

(')

De Antiq. Eccief

Brit. Ed. S.

Drake, Lond.

1729, fol.

p. 383 ; and

Wharton, De
Epifc. &c.Londin

J onJon, 1695,
%-uo, p. J 3 7.

and contrary to the laws of the land. Courtney
pleaded the Pope's authority and command. But the
Chancellor gave fentence, that he fhould either forfeit

his temporalities, or revoke his words with his own
mouth. With fome difficulty trie bifhop of London
obtain'd, that he might re-call them by one of his

officers ; and accordingly an Official mounted Paul's

Crofs, and addrefs'd the people in thefe words : My
Lord faid nothing about the InterdiB : it isftrange you
fhould mifunderfland, who hear fo many fermonsfrom
this place (2). ^ Chronic. Ea-

[C] The Duke of Lancafter, and other Nobles, fe- hgium diau'm.

cretly favoured WicklifPr opinions] This appeared o- Apud Wharton,

penly by their behaviour upon this occafion. The "bi fupra, ?. 13S.

Duke of Lancafter, the Lord Marfhal Percy, and o-

thers, countenanced Wickliff by their prefence in the

bifhop of London's Court. There was a vaft con-

courfe of people about St Paul's church, fo that the

Lord Percy could net pafs thro' the crowd without dif-

ficulty. Courtney was alarmed at Wickliff' s appearance

in fo extraordinary a manner : upon which there en-

fued the following dialogue between the Bifhop and the

two Lords above-mention'd ; which I fhall let down in (*) AftsandMc-

Fox's language (*).

•

f Bifhop

nutrients.



»f% i
'.'

D.- .

1.

1695, p. 1

(*)R

C O U R T N E Y.

Hdhop proceeded no f.irthcr than to enjoin him and his followers filence (/). In 1378,

U is pretended, Courtney wis made a Cardinal [D], In 13 ti, he was appointed Lord
lli^li Chancellor ol England g). The I ir, lie was tranQated to the lee of Canter-

bury r<'\ in tlic room ot
v Sudbury [£} '» and on, the oth of May 1 , h

the Pall from die hands of the Bifhop oi London in the archiepifcopal palace at Croydon.

This year alio be performed the ceremony ofcrowning Queen Anne, confortof King
Richard II, ac Wdlminftcr (i). Soon after his inauguration* he retrained, by

eccLiuiltic.il cc-nfurcs, the bailiffs, and other officers, of the lee oi Canterbury, from taking

cognizance of adultery and the like crimes [F\. About the fame time, he held a Syi

at

1491

55 6.

(j) Hirp-/

man t" " ""

n cj'.t t! S.Ecc!.

A«c'- £>
I61J, p.

4c Waiting

Anfi.p 11 '•'?-
. : i

obi lafri, p. 1 38,

139.

(*) f> c

Brit. Ct.Tcr. -.

n. 15.

(^) CrJwm, Ac

Prx.'ul. Angl.

imfrr Epsfc.

djntr.r. an. 1375.

(;) '

naai.l'ir; 1641,

4.' .
" I.

P '

'

(f In hli CirJi-

r

' Bijbop Courtney. Lard P« . i I Ii ! known bc-
1 tore hand what moficries yoawou'd have kept, I

4 wou'd have ilopt you out from coming hither.

' Dmki cf Lantmjttr. He lluil keep l'uch ma ft cries

* here, tho' you Uy <u\

' L;rd Percy. H'iA'if, fit down, for you have
' many things toanfwerto, and therefore have needof
4 a foil feat.

' Bijbop Courtney. It is unreasonable that one cited

' before his Ordinary ihould fit down during his an-
* (Wcr ; he ihal! Hand.

'

r. The Lord Percy's motion for
4 Wickliff is bat reafon.ible. And as for you, my lord
4 bifhop, who are grown fo proud and arrogant, I will

' bring do*n the pride, not of you only, butof all the

' prelacy in England. Thou beared thy fclf lb ; brag
4 upon thy parents, which (hall not be able to help
4 thee ; they fh.ill have enough to Jo to help tlicm-

« fclves.
4 Bijbop Courtney. My confidence is not in my pa-

4 rent?, nor in any man clfe, but only i:i God in whom
4

I trull, by whole aflillance I will be bold to fpeak

* the truth.
4 Duke ofLar.cafier. Rather than take thefc words

4
at the bifhop's hands, I'll pluck him by the hair of

4 the head oat of the church.

Thefe laft words, tho' fpoken foftly by the Duke to

one next him, were over-heard by the Londoners, who,

beirg enraged to fee their biihop thus ufed, would

have torn the duke to pieces, had not Courtney inter-

.!, and checked their fury. However they could

not be retrained from marchingdire&ly to the Duke of

liter's palace in the Savoy, which they plundered,

and were preparing to fet fire to it ; when the bifhop,

leaving his dinner, hallcncd to the Savoy, and, by his

prefence and intreaties, quieted the tumult, and faved

the duke's houfe (3). .And here we cannot but take

notice of the generous and Chriftian temper of the

biihop of London, in appearing thus heartily in behalf

of the Duke of Lancafter, after he had been fo lately

outraged by him. Nor is the zeal of the Londoners,

and their affection for their biihop (hewn on this oc-

cafion, lefs remarkable.

[D] It is pretended, he was created a Cardinal."]

This is biihop Godwin's opinion, which he founds up-

on tiie hiltorian Thomas Walfingham, who writes, that

the bifhop of London was one of thofe, whom Urban
VI promoted to the Cardinalatc in 1378. Ciaconius

alfo and Onuphrius affirm, that a bifhop of London
. about that time, created a Cardinal ; but his

r.ime, they tell us, was Adam. Now it is not to be

doubrcJ, that or.e Adam Ellon, an Englifhman, was
honoured with the red hat ; but Bale (*), and other

authors, tell us, it was by Gregory II. If there-

fore a biihop of London was made a Cardinal by Urban
VI.ini37», i: mull be Courtney (4*. You fcebifhop

Godwin's argument : upon whicli M. Aubery (5)

makes the fol'owing remark. 4 Godwin, a modern
4 author, will have it, that Adam Eflon was one of the
4 creatures of Pope Gregory II, Urban'* prcdeceffor

;

! a: one abfurdity is ufually followed by another,
' this writer, by his own authority, creates a new Car-
' dir.-.l. whom he calls Wiliiam Courtney bifhop of
1 Lofldcn, b'jcaufc Thomas Walfingham writes, that
4 the bfhop of London war, one of thofc, whom L'r-
4 ban VI promoted to the Card<nrlntc in 1378. It
4 nmft certainly be acknowledged, that Godwin doc:
' rot <', :.il fairly in this matter ; fince, for fear of be-
4 ing obliged to recognize Adam Eilon for bifhop of
' J ondon, he has fet down but half his epitaph, -|-

' and la- purpofcly omitted the other part, by 1

' the rider might hr.vc been informed, that our Car-
- illy bifhop of London. It mufl how-

4 ever be obfcrvid, thit S. Contclorio writes that

4 William Courtney, being nominated to the Cardi-
l 11 date in 1378, would never confent to his promotion.
4 Cat the Englilh writers will not agree, that there
' were two bifhops of London created Cardinal: fuc-
4 ceffively by the fame Tope Urban VI. So that,
4 probably, either Adam Ellon was not bifhopof Lon-
4 don, which I cannot affent to, fince his epitaph,
4 reported by creditable authors, proves the contrary ;

' or William Courtney was not created a Cardinal.'

See this queflion difcuffed in the ArticU ESTON Adam.
In the mean time, I (lull only obferve here, that nei-

ther is Cardinal Ellon acknowledged for bifhop of

London by our own writers, nor biihop Courtney for

a Cardinal by foreigners.

[£] Hefucceded Simon Sudbury in the Sec of Canter-

bury.] He was clotted by the Monks of Canterbury,

July the 30th 1380 (6), and confirmed by the Pope's

Bull of September the 9th 1381, which was published

January the 9th 1382 (7). Having received the Tem-
poralities, and done homage to the king, he repaired

to Lambeth ; and on the t 2th, a Monk of Canterbury

came thither, being fent by the Prior and Convent
with the archiepifcopal crofs : which he delivered to

the Archbifhop, fitting in his chapel, with thefe words

:

4 Reverend father, I am the meffenger of the fupreme
' King, who intreats, commands, and enjoin3, thac
' you take upon you the government of his Church,
4 and that you love and proteft it : In token of which
4 mcfUige, I deliver into your hand the banner of the
4 fupreme King.' Pater Revercnde, v.unciusfum rum-

mi regis, qui te rogal, mandat, et pracipit ut ectlejiam

fuam regendam fufcipias, eamque diligas et protegas : In

cujtisJignum nuncii, fummi regis 'vexillum tibi trado fe-
rendum (8). The archbifhop, not having yet recei-

ved the Pall, was doubtful whether the Crofs might be

carried, as ufual, before him, and whether he had a

right to crown the new queen. But thefe fcruples were
eafily removed by the monks of Canterbury, who
brought precedents for both. Neverthelcfs the arch-

bifhop, though, upon the authority of the monks, he
fuffercd the Crofs to be carried before him, yet cau-

tioufly entered x Protefl, that he did not do it in con-

tempt of the Court of Rome. Archiepifcopus autem,

accepta a monacbo cruce, dubitationem ipfe banc in

jeeit : An Cruccm ante Je perferri liceat, antequam a.

Papa pallium accepiffet. Ex caque quajlione alia dubi-

tatio nata ejl. Regis Bohemia foror regi S/ngliir

Richards Secundo nuptura in Angliam hoc tempore <venit.

Has rcgias nuptias Cantuarienjis Archiepifcopusjure, ut

diximus, metropolitico cehbrare, et reginam coronare de-

bt/it. De quo non minus ante acceptum pallium, quam
de cruce gerenda, dubitamit. Qui tarn perplexus du-

bitationis fcrupulus non a furijconfultis et Caufidiets,

fed a Monachis Cantuarienfibus, qui aP.us crebros et frc-

qucntes rerun: Jimiliter fine pallio geftarum proferebant,

et Cantuaritiijit Ecchfia confuetudinem allegabant, fa-
cilefublatus eft. Et tarr.cn archiepifcopus, etfi ex mo-

nachorum affcrtione, grfta ante fc cruce, incejfit, Pro-

tcftationcm caute interpofuit : Non Je id in Romana
Curi/r contemptumfaccre (9).

[F] He 1 r/1rained the officers of the fee of Canter-

bury from taking cognizance of adultery, and the like

crimes] He extended his cenfurcs to others, wl I

were guilty of the like offence : for, about two years

after, we are told (10), he excommunicated one Rich

ard Ifmongcr, a Kcntifh-man, for pretending to punifh

crimes, cognizable only in the ccclcftaflical courts, by

mccr lay authority. Who, or in what office, tin:

perfon w.v, we arc not told : but, it ficms, he could

no: obtain abfo'ution, but by fubmitting to be

beaten with a cudgel, naked, thrrc fucccflive market-

in the open market place of Wofl-M.-ding ; to

have the fame pur ifhmcnt repeated in the markc I

of Maidilonc and Canterbury ; and, at the latter

place,

(6) Regm.-. Eel.
Cantuar.

(7)Regiftr.Court-

ncy.

(8)Verba Arch!?.

apud M. Pirker,

ubi fupra, p. 398,

(9) M.
ibid.

Tiiker,

(ro) U.^.p^s-
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(4). Spe'man's

Councils, Vol. II.

p. 636.

(/) H. de Knygh-
ton, De Eventib.

An^ha, I. v. ap.

X. Scriptor. col.

2685.

(m) M. Parker,

ubi fupra, p. 401.

(fi)Refi(tr. Court-

ney, fol. 174, &
WaffinghanvHift

Aiis;!. apud M.
Parker, ubi fupra.

COURT
at London, in which feveral of Wickliff's tenets were condemned as heretical and erroneous

[G]. In 1383, he held a fynod at Oxford, in which a fubfidy was granted to the King
[H]. The fame year, in purfuance of the Pope's Bull directed to him for that purpofe, he

iffued his mandate to the Bifhop of London for celebrating the feftival of St Anne,
mother of the bleffcd Virgin (k). In 1384, he had a conteft with the Earl of Arundel,

fome of whofe fervants had robbed one of his fifh- ponds [/]. The fame year, the King,

by the advice of his Parliament, put the administration of the government into the hands

of eleven Commiffioners [K], of whom Archbifhop Courtney was the firft (I), la

1387, he held a fynod at London, in which a tenth was granted to the King (m). The
fame year, it being moved in a Parliament, held at London on occafion of the difTenfion

between the King and his nobles, to inflict capital punifhment on fome of the ringleaders,

and it being prohibited by the Canons for Bifhops to be prefent and vote in cafes of blood,

the Archbifhop and his fuffragans withdrew from the houfe of Lords (n\ having firft

entered a Proteft in relation to their Peerage [L]. In 1399, he held a fynod in St Mary's

church in Cambridge, in which a tenth was granted to the King [M], on condition that

he

(iOid.ib.p.399.

(13) M. Parker

ibi p. 4-go, 40 r

place, to enter naked into the Cathedral Church, and

offer a wax taper of five pounds weight at the ftirine

of Thomas Becket.

[G] He held a fynod, in ivhich Wickliff's tenets

nuere condemned as heretical and erroneous.) l\ more par-

ticular account of this fynod will be found in the ar-

ticle Wickliff. Robert Rigge, Chancellor of theU-
niverfity of Oxford, and Thomas Brightwell, Doclor

in Divinity, beirg fufpecled of favouring Wickliff's

doflrines, appeared before this fynod, and were ob-

liged to difclaim thofe tenets, and fubferibeto the con-

trary. Nicholas Hereford and Philip Repindon, Doftors

in Divinity, and John Afheton, mafter of Arts, were
accufed in the fame fynod of herefy, and, refufing to

purge themfelves, were excommunicated. The King,

in fupport of this ecclefiaftical feverity, directed his

letters to the archbifhop and his fuffragans, im-

powering them to feize and imprifon all perfons fuf-

pecled of" the aforefaid herefy (u).
[H] A fynod at Oxford, in ivbicb a fubfidy <was

granted to the King] It was held in St Fridiiwide's

monaftery. Archbifhop Courtney officiated at divine

fervice, and the fermon was preached by the Chan-
cellor Dr Rigge. After the affair of the fubfidy was

over, the bifhops proceeded to enquire after perfons

fufpecled of hetefy : upon which occafion, Nicholas

Hereford, Philip Repindon, and John Afheton, ex-

communicated in the laft fynod, recanted their opi-

nions, and were abfolved. And, tofecure the Univerfity

from latitude in opinion, all the Graduates were ob-

obliged to fwear a renuntiation of Wickliff's tenets

condemn'd at London (12).

[/] 7he Earl of Arundel's fervants had robbed one of
It was at his mannor of

South-Maling in the diocefe of Chichefter. The
Earl's fervants had dragged the pond, and cleared it of
2II the fifh. The archbifhop, in a great rage, ordered

the bifhop of Chichefter to excommunicate the robbers,

whom he flyled facrilegious perfons, and violaters of
the Church of Canterbury. The Earl hereupon ap-

plied to the King, defiring his majefty to take cog-

nizance of the affair, that he might not incur the fen-

tenceof excommunication. The King complying with

with Earl's requeft, the archbifhop wrote to the bifhop

of Chichefter, to revoke the excommunication. And
thus the affair dropped. Archiepifcopus, qui in Wick-

liffianos ante vehementijfimus erat, jam in drundelite

comitem maguam controverfiam inftituit. Hujus fer<vuli

pifcinam in archiepifcopi manerio de Sauthmalling Ci-

ceflrenfs diocefis fublatis pifcibus evacuaverunt. 2)uo

faclo archiepifcopus in magnain ailusfevitiam Cicef
trenfi Epifcopo mandavit, ut pifcina fuee pradones, qucs

facrilegos et Cantuarienfts ecclefta <vio!atores nominavit,

excommunicatione feriret. Comes autem Regem adiit,

petiitque, ut de ea controverfa, ne excomniunicationem

incurrat, in fua prrefentia tranfigatur. Atque Ar-
chiepifcopus, pofqua?n Rex hujus conti overfise coynitionem

ffcepiffet, ad Licrftrenfem Epifopum fcripfit, ut latas

excommunicationes revocaret (13).

[_K~\ The King put the adminiftration of the govern-
ment into the hands of eleven Commiflioners.] Namely,
William archbifhop of Canterbury, Alexander arch
bifhop of York, Edmund duke of York, Thomas
duke of Glocefter, William bifhop of Winchefter,
Thomas bifhop of Exeter, Nicholas abbot of Waltham,
Richard earl of Arundel, John lord Cobham, Rich-
ard Le Scroop, and John Devereux. This committee

(14) Rot. Pari.

10 Ric.II.

(15) De Eventib.

Angl'ae, 1. v.

ap. X. Sciptor.

col, 2685.

(it) Wood,Hift.

& Anliq. Univ.

Oxon. p. 193; & tjg archbifhop-'s fijh-pends.~\
M. Parker, ibid
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was authorized to receive the publick revenues, to in-

fpecl; the King's houfhold and Courts, in fhort, to di-

diredl the government, and make what reformations

in the kingdom they thought fit. But their commiffion

expired at the end of one year (14). Henry de

Knyghton adds three more commiffioners to the fore-

going, <viz. the bifhop of Ely Chancellor, the bifhop

of Hereford Treafurer, and John de Waltham Piivy-

Seal, making the whole number fourteen (15).

\L] The bijhops entered a proteft in relation to their

Peerage] The purport of it is to fet forth, that the

Lords Spiritual, by virtue of their Baronies, and as

Peers of the Realm, had a right to fit, vote, and give

judgment with the reft of the Peers, in all cafes and
matters tranfaficd in Parliament. But fince Impeach-

ments of High Treafon, and Tryals for Life, were
coming on, and they ivere forbidden by the Canons of the

Church to concern themfelves in matters of that nature,

they protefled, that, for this only reafon they ivere ob-

liged to withdraw. And thus having guarded the en-

tirenefs of their Peerage, they concluded with de-
claring, that nothing done in their abfence upon this oc-

cafionfhould be hereafter queftioned or oppofed by any of
their body. ' This inftrument, at the inftance and pe-

tition of the archbifhop and his fuffragans, was read

in full Parliament, and entered upon the Parliament

Rolls, by the King's command, with the affent of the

Lords Temporal and the Commons (16). (16) Regiftr.

[M] A tenth was granted to the King.) Speed has Courtney, fol.

particularly dilated upon the circumftances of this
' 7^ .

R
f¥

t-
'

i-i n 11 r i 1 -n . I' R'C II. r>. Q
grant, which we mail reprefent in that hiftonan s own Sce a!(

-

ryj. par.

words. ' The Laitie, at the Parliament now holden ker, ubi fupra, p.

' at London, had yeelded to ayde the king with a
' Fifteenth, upon condition that the Clergie fhould fuc-

' cour him with a Tenth and an Halfe : againft which
' unjuft proportion William de Courtney, archbifhop of
' Canterbury, moft ftiffly oppofed, alleadging, that the
' Church ought to be free, nor in any wife to be taxed
' by the Laitie, and that himfelf would rather die then
' endure that the Church of England (the liberties

' whereofhad by fo many free Parliaments, in all times,

' and not only in the raigne ofthis king, beene confirmed)
' fhould be made a bond-mai.le. This anfwere fo of-

' fended the Commons, that the Knights of the Shires,

' and fome Peeres of the land, with extreame fury be-
' fought, That Temporalities might be taken awayfrom
' ecclefiaftical perfons, faying, that it was an Almefdeed,
' and an AB of Charitie, fo to do, thereby to humble
' them. Neither did they doubt, but that their pe-
* tition, which they had exhibited to the king, would
' take effedL Hereupon they defigned among them-
' felves, out of which Abbey, which fhould receive

' fuch a certaine fumme, and out of which, another.
' I my felf (faith a * Monk of St Albans) heard one of
' thofe Knights confidently fweare, that he would have hn'gham
' a yearly penfion of a thoufand Markes out of the
' Temporalities belonging to that Abbey. But the
' king, having heard both parts, commanded the Pe-
' titioners to filence, and the Petition to be razed out,

' faying, He wou'd maintaine the Euglifb Church in the

' qualitie of thefame fate or better, in ivbicb himfelfe
' had known it to be, ivbcn hee came to the crowne.
' The archbifhop hereupon, having confulted with
' the Clergie, came to the King, and declared, that

' he and the Clergie had with one confent willingly

' provided to fupply his majefties occafions with a
' Tenth, This Grant the King tooke fo contentedly,

as

(*) Tbo. WJ-
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he ihould pals over into Frai army b ie firft of Odtober following

This year, Archbilhop Courtney let out upon his metropolitical vifitation, in whi

waste firft ftronglyoppofcd by theBifhopsol Exeter ai ISalilbui but the tea

it laft reduced to terms of fubmiffion, he proceed in his vifitation without farrl

oppofition: only, at the interccflion ol the Abbot ot St A 1ban's, he refrained from •..ik-

ing certain Monafteries at Oiford (/>;. The fame year, the King I his Ro

Mandate to the Archbilhop, not to countenance, or contribute any thing towards a Tub- \

fuly for the Top.- |OJ. In a Parliament held at Wincheftcr 1392, Archbilhop Cou *'*•

being probably fufpecled oi abetting the papal encroachments upon the Church and State,

delivered in an anfwer to certain Articles exhibited by the Commons in relation to thofe

encroachments [P]. The lame year, he vifited the diocefc of Lincoln, in which, by his

vigilance

^perdMIifi.

WCrutB
&c. Load. 163-,

fj. p. 7*6^

(i») M. PafVer,

ubi iupr.i, .

(•) TTio. Bren-

igkuD, Lite

Lard Trafurer.

4
as he openly affirmed he was better pleafed with this

* free contribution of one Tenth for the prefent, than

' if he had gotten fourc by compullion (17)' Wb
h.ive much the fame account, but more briefly deliver' J,

by the author of the Antiquities, &c. (18), in the fol-

lowing words : In fuperiori autem Parliamcnto, cum

. : fub bac cjnditione regi eoicejjiffent, ft

11 r.mam concederet ; Archiepifcopus turn fuii

Sufraganeis <valde iniquum tt pejjimi exempli afferebant,

I i -. regem donationes, qutt fpontanetc gratuitccque

tjft debent, a Laicis t.vr.ftricTts modis et conditionibus al-

ligari : proinde fe de qttacunque cleri concejjione in Sy-

mido run acTuros, nifi ilia laicorum conditionc dtleta.

Itaque Rex, qui eo die interfuit, txpungi laicorum con-

ditionem jujfst; quadmax publice inParliamcntofaitumeft.

[ .V] He was oppofed by the bijhops of Exeter and Salif-

bury.] The bifhop of Exeter (*) iiTucd his mandate,

forbidding all perfons in his diocefe, under pain of ex-

communication, to acknowledge the archbifhop's ju-

rifdittion. Courtney iflued a mandate in oppofition

thereto, requiring their fubmiflion to his authority.

The bilhop appealed to the Pope, and fixed up his Ap-

peal upon the gates of his Cathedral. The archbifliop

notwiihftanding proceeded in his Vifitation, and cited

the bifhop to appear before him, and anfwer to cer-

tain articles exhibited agiinft him. The Citation was

difpatch'd by one of the archbifhop's Officers named

Peter Hill ; who being met by fome of the bifhop of

ter's f'crvants in the town of Toplham, they, dif-

covering his bufinefs, not only beat him mod unmer-

cifully, but obliged the poor fellow to chew, and

fwallow down the Inflrument, which was of parch-

ment, mat and all. The King, being informed of this

violence fent an order to the earl of Devonlhire, and

others, to apprehend the bifhop's fervants, and bring

them before the archbifliop. Which being done,

Courtney enjoined them the following penance. They
were to walk in proceffion before the Crofs, in their fhirts

only, and carrying lighted tapers in their hands ; to

pay a certain ftipend to aPricll for faying daily Mafs at

the tomb of the Earl of Devonfhire ; and laftly to pay

twenty (hillings each towards repairing the walls of the

city of Exeter. The bilhop in the mean time pro-

fecuted his appeal in the Court of Rome ; but finding

the archbifhop's credit prevail there, and that the King
likewife efpoufed his caufe, he thought it the mofl pru-

dent courfe to withdraw his appeal, and to acknow-
ledge bo*h his own offence and the archbifhop's jurif-

<\<C\ F<~Hr. didlion (19). The bifhop of Salifbury (f), when it came
Oimbl; ,

fbl.36
; tQ his tjrn to be vifited, made no lefs rcfiftance, but

p. 401 401.' proceeded, as he thought, with more prudence and cau-

tion, than the bifhop of Exeter had done. For being

(t)Joh.Wiltham of opinion, that the archbifhop's visitatorial power
founded folcly upon the authority of Pope Urban,

who was now dead, he found means to procure from

Pope Boniface, his fucceflbr, an exemption of himfelf

and his diocefc from metropolitical vifitation in virtue

of Pope Urban's authority. With this privilege he

waited on the archbilhop at Croydon, but met with an

unexpected reception from that Prelate, who declared

he would vifit the diocefeof Salifbjry, notwithftanding

any papal exemption, and commanded the bifhop to be
ready to receive him on a certain day in his Cathedral

Church. The bifhop, depending on his privilege,

took no notice of this order, ard, the archbilhop be-

ginning his vifitation, appealed to the Pope. The
archbilhop immediately excommunicated him, and com-
menced a profecution at Law againft him, for en-

deavouring to withdraw himfelf from the fubjection

he owed to the Sec of Canterbury. The bifhop of
lilbury, terrified by this feverity, and the recent

VOL. III. N'. CXXVI.

(*o) ILiJ,

example of his brother of Exeter, renounced his ap-

peal, acknowledged the archbifhop's jurisdiction, and,

thro' the interccflion of the Earl of Salisbury, and o-

thers, obtained Abfblution and Reconciliation (20).

[O] Tit King commanded him Hot to countenance, or

contribute any thing to wards a fubfidy for the Pope ]

The writ fets forth, ' that the archbilhop could not
' be ignorant, that the King was bound by oath to

' maintain the rights and cuftoms of the kingdom, to

' govern impartially by the Laws, to fecurc the prn-

• pcrty of the fubject, and to prevent impofitions be-
' ing charged or levied upon the people without the
' common confent of the kingdom.' The Kiftg fug-

gclts farther, ' that the Commons, lately afl'emblcd in

' Parliament at Weftminfter, had addrefs'd him for a
' remedy againft the Impofitions upon the Clergy, at

• that time exacted by the Court of Rome ; and had
' petition'd him, that if any perfon fhould bring in any
' Papal Bulls for levying fuch impofitions, or fhould
' actually collect or levy fuch impofitions, he fhould
' be adjudged, and fiiffer, as a traytor to him and his

' kingdom.' His highnefs adds, ' that he had granted,
' with the confent of the fame Parliament, that
' nothing fliould be levied or paid, that might tend
' to the burthen or damage of the fubject and king-
' dom : That notwithftanding this legal provifion, he
• was informed of a new Papal Impofition upon the
' Clergy, which by his (the archbijhop"s) authority,
' or that of his Suffragans by his order, was to be
' levied without the common advice and affent of the
• kingdom ; which he (the King) could not fuffer

' confiftently with his oath.' And therefore in the

clofe he commands the archbifliop, ' upon his al-

' legiance, and under the higheft forfeitures, to revoke
' his orders for the levying this tax, and to return
• what had been already paid,' enjoining him 'not
' to pay, or contribute any thing to this fubfidy, un-
' dcr the penalties aforefaid.' Witnefs the King at

Wefiminfler, the loth day of October (21). Writs of (Ji)_ Rot. Cl.mr.

the fame purport and date were directed to the nrch- '3

bifhop of York, to all the bifhops of both Provinces,

to the Guardians of the Spiritualities, and to the fe- fohaidit

feveral Collectors of this Tax. A like Writ was di-

rected to the Pope's Nuntio, commanding him to de-

fift from exacting this fubfidy, fubforisfadura vita et

tnembrorum, under forfeiture of life and limb. This
impofition was the payment of a TcntfAxiA upon the

Clergy by the Pope, as appears by the title of the re-

cord, Decimis Pap/v non folvendis.

[P] He delivered in an anfwer to certain Artie 'cs

exhibited by the Commons, Sec] The tenor of it wa5
as follows. ' To our Dread Sovereign Lord the Kin^
' in this prefent Parliament, his humble Chaplain,
' William archbilhop of Canterbury, gives in his An-
' fwer to the Petition brought into the Parliament by
' the Commons of the Realm, in which Petition are
' contained certain Articles : That is to fay, Firft,

' Whereas our Sovereign Lord the King, and all b'14

' Liege Subjecls, ought of ri^ht, and had been always
' accuflomed tofue in the King s Court, to recover their
' prefentations to churches, to maintain their titles tj

' prebendaries, and other benefices of Holy Church, to

' lubith they I. uvea right to prefent : The cognizance
' of which plea belongs folely to the Court of our So-
' vereign Lord the King by virtue of his antient pre-
' rogati've, maintained and praclifej i<i the reigns of
' all his predeee£ors Kings of England ; and
' judgment is given in his highnefs' s faid court upon any
' fuch plea, tit archbifiops, bifcops, and ttitr fti-
' ritual perfow, wio bawl the right of giving In-

' Jlitutioit tofuch ben-fcei within theirjurifdielitit, a>;

17 F • hund

Ric. II. P,

M. 17. Di De-

cimis Pafa nm
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vigilance and activity, he gave a confiderable check to the growth of Wickliff's doctrines

(q). In 1395, he obtained from the Pope a grant of four pence in the pound on all

ecclefiaftical benefices-, in which he was oppofed by the Bifhop of Lincoln, who would
not fuffer it to be collected in his diocefe, and appealed to the Pope (r). Bur, before
the matter could be decided, Archbifhop Courtney died, July the 31ft 1396, at Maid-
Ifone in Kent, and was buried in the Cathedral Church of Canterbury [^], under a
monument of alabafter, on the South fide, near the tomb of Thomas Becker, and at the
feet of the Black Prince ; the King, who was then going to marry the King of France's

Thont
r

°S x.'
daughter, being prefent, with feveral of his nobles, at the funeral folemnity (s). This

Scripts, col.
'

Prelate founded a College of Secular Priefts at Maidftone. He left a thoufand marks for

sef'aff^Lt-s f
he rePair of theCathedral Church of Canterbury •, alfo to the fame church a filver-gik w d^om^i

Hid. and Amiq. image of the Trinity, with fix Apoftles ftanding round it weighing 160 pounds; fome Archiep. ca"l

^f'cant?^: books [Z^J, and fome ecclefiaftical veftments (/). He obtained from King Richard a Tn^tT*
1716, P .

ii7 . grant of four fairs at Canterbury yearly, viz. on Innocents Day, Whitfun-Eve, the Eve VtJ > i; p- 61
'

of Becket's tranfiation, and Michaelmas- Eve ; each to continue nine days, and to be
1 .. -_\ •_ _i_ _ r.^- _r _i__ t>_: r ,.\

J
(") Dart, uia

fnpra.kept within the fite of the Priory (u).

' bound to execute fuchjudgments, and ufed always to

' make execution of them at the King's command (fence
' no lay per/on can make any fuch execution), and are
' alfo bound to make execution of tnany other commands
' of our Lord the King : Of which right the Crown of
' England has been all along peaceably pofeefd : Not-
' withfeandinr, of late, divers proceffes have been
' made by the Holy Father the Pope, and Excommu-
' nications publife/d againfe feeveral Englifh Bijhops, for
' making fuch executions, and ailing in purfuance to
1 the King 's commands in the cafes above-mentioned

;

' andfuch cenfures of his Holinefes are infidled in open

' di/herifon of the crotvn, and fubverfeon of the Pre-
' rogative Royal, of the Kings Lavas, and his vjhole

' Realm, unlefs prevented by proper remedies.'' To this

article, the archbifhop, premifing his Proteftation,

' that it was not his intention to affirm, that our holy
* father the Pope has no authority to excommunicate a
' bifhop, purfuant to the Laws of Holy Church, de-
' clares and anfwers, that if any executions of proceffes

' The faid archbifhop, firft protefting, that 'tis not his
( intention to affirm, that our Holy Father aforefaid
* cannot make tranflations of Prelates according to the
* Laws of Holy Church, anfwers and declares, that if
' any Englifh Prelates, who by their capacity and
' qualifications were very ferviceable and neceffary to
* to our Lord the King, and his Realm, mould be
* tranfhted to any Sees in foreign dominions, or the
' fage Leiges of his Council were forced out of the
' kingdom againft their will, and that by this means
' the wealth and treafure of the kingdom mould be
' exported ; that fuch tranflations are prejudicial to
' the King and his Crown, and that if any fuch thing
' mould happen, he refolves to adhere loyally to the
' King, and endeavour, as he is bound by his allegi-
' ance, to fupport his Highnefs in this, and all other
' inftances, in which the rights of his Crown were
' concerned.' He concluded with praying, that this

Declaration might be entered in the Parliament Rolls
which was granted (22). This Declaration of arch- («.) Rot. Pari

• are made, or (hall be made, by any perfon ; if any bifhop Courtney's feems to have led the way to the l6 Kic - HN.20,
' cenfures of excommunication (hall be publifhed and famous Statute of Praemunire paffed in this Parliament ; Co"on's Abridg-

' ferved upon any Englifh bifhops, or any other of the and it is evident from hence, that this Prelate was no
ment

' P * 3*8'

' King's fubjedls, for their having made execution of vaffal to the Court of Rome, nor afferted the Pope's
' any fuch commands, he maintains fuch cenfures to be Supremacy fo far as to weaken his allegiance, or to
* prejudicial to the King's prerogative, as is fet forth make him an ill fubjecl.

' in the Commons Petition: And that fo far forth he is [ 2>f\ He <was buried in the Cathedral Church of
1 refolved to Hand with our Lord the King, and fup- Canterbury.] It appears by a codicil annexed to his
' port his Crown, in the matters above-mentioned, to Will, extant in the Archives of the church of Canter-
' the utmoft ofhis power. And whereas it is alledged bury, that, upon his death bed, not thinking himfelf
' in the Petition, that complaint has been made, that worthy to lye in his own Metropolitan, or in any
' thefaid Holy Father the Pope had defigned to tranfeate other Cathedral or Collegiate Church, he chofe, and
' fome Englifh Prelates to Sees out of the Realm, and defired, to be buried in the church-yard of Maidftone -

' fomefrom one bijhoprick to another, without the know- College, in the place defigned for his Efquiie John
' ledge and confent of our Lord the King, and without Butler. Langziens in extremis in interiori camera
' the affent of the Prelates fo tranfeated (ivhich Pre- Manerii de Maydenfeon, voluit et ordinavit, quod quia
' lates are very ferviceable and neceffary to our Lord the non reputavit fee dignum, ut dixit, in fita Metropolitans,
' King, and his <wbole Realm); which tranflations if ant aliqua Catbedrali aut Collegiata Ecclefea fepeliri
' theyfhould be fuffered, the fiatutes of the Realm would voluit et elegit fepulturam fuam in Ccemeterio Ecclefese
' be defeated, andmade in a great meafure infegnifecant, Collegiate de Maydenfeon, in loco defegnato Johanni
' and thefaid Lieges of his Highnefs Council would be Botelere Armigero fuo{2$). But moil certain it is, rz .) "Verba a,
' removed out of his kingdoms, without their affent, Dart tells us {24), that, notwithstanding this humble chiv. Apud
and againft their inclination, and the treafure of thought of his, in his lownefs of fpirits, King Richard, Wharton, Aagt

being at Canterbury, when he was to be buried, over-
Sacra

' Vc1, **

ruled his Will, and ordered him to be interred in that
P '

IZ ''

Cathedral.

[R] —feme booh.] Thefe were: St Auguftin's Avtiq. of the

Milleloquium, A Dictionary in three volumes, and Cat&.Cb.o/Caat.

Doclor de Lira in two volumes. His nephew Richard Lond ' 1726, p.

Courtney was to have the ufe of them during his life,
' 57 '

' faid Crown, would be made fubjeel to the Pope, and and his executors to return them after his death, under
' the Laws and Statutes of the Realm defeated and fet a penalty of three hundred pounds; for which they (

2 5) DiesObituai.

• afede by him at pleafeure, to the utter deferuclion of the gave a bond. My author calls them, Jex libros
ArcbieP Can tua»-

' Sovereignty of our Lord the King, his Crown and preciofos, fix valuable books (25). T
' Royalty, and his whole kingdom, which Godforbid.

the feaid Realm would be exported : By 'which means

the country would become defeitute both of wealth and

counfel, to the utter deferuclion of thefaid Realm :

And thus the Crown of England, which has always

beenfofree and independent, as not to have any earth-

ly fovereign, but to be immediatelyfeubjeB to God in all

things touching the Prerogatives and Royalty of the

apud Wharton,
ubi fupra, p. 6s.

(a) Catal. Soc.

Col. Reg. Cantab.

MS. mentioned

in Preface toCow-
ell's Interpreter,

edit. Lond. 1708.

N. B. it is not

paged.

i'rincc'sWorthies

of Devon. £xon.

1 70 1, p. 194..

Fuller's Worthies

in Devon, p. 262.

COWELL (JohnJ a learned Civilian in the latter end of the fixteenth, and
beginning of the feventeenth, century, was born at Ernfborough in the parifh of Swim-
bridge in Devonfhire(^), and educated at Eaton-School, where he fodiftinguifh'd himfelf

by his good parts and agreeable induilry, that he was elected a Scholar of King's College (*) Wooi3
>
Faffi»

Cambridge (£), in the year 1570 [A], Here he applied himfelf clofely to his ftudies, and Zt Lntifzu
by

was elecled a Scholar of King's College and relation John Cowell fellow of that Houfe, who
in the year 1570.] And there, in all had been one of the Univerfity-Proclors in the year ( i)Fafti Caotabr.

put under the tuition of his name-fake 1561 (1). MS.

[A] He
Cambridge,

probability,

[£] Amon?
9
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bv liis

in the Unit llow of that Houfc : And afcei he

, u ,> ,

; had the honour to be chofen one o

II rticularly turn'd his th to ftudyoftri C
i

I ,nv, by the (/Mm*

lch ite Richard Bancroft Bifhop of Loadon , •

ro find the genius oi our Author, and knew the great neceffity I

have men of al I grity in trjat profefBon. He was regularly admitted to

of Laws in his own Univerfity (e)\ and in i poratedinro

the fam Oxford (/). His Reputation was now fo well eftabtifh'd, chat 1

made the K ( il Law in the Univerfity a/ Cambridge j and

fame time, Matter of Trinity-Hall i
which two Rations had as mr and Profit,

as could poffibly be b.
'

in that place, o:i a man ol his Profcflion (g). In i

1604 he 1 I the office ot hancellor of Cambridge (/.>). Mis t!

,op Bancroft advane'd to the fee of Canterbury in December 1604, and proj

•, which he Bhought would be tor the interelt and honour ol Church and State, l

I
'^;

employed feveral men in their proper profefiions •, imagining that to be the moft effectual

way to promote the public fervice {•). Among the relt, he lollicited Dr Cowdl
( />] to (/>

f

v

fliow hhnfelfan antiquary, and a uleful man, by giving the interpretation of fuch words
u

and terms, as created moR difficulty to the Students of our EcclefiaRical, Civil, and Com- ft) Pre&a, nU

mon Laws. This laborious tafk the Doctor performed with fo much application and

diligence, that his work was finifhed in abnut three years time, and publilh.d under the p) T. "ViKer'i

title of THE INTERPRETER [Cj. By this book the Archbifhop was fo well

iatisfied with the author's parts, induftry, and courage, that upon the death ol Sir Edward br.dBe, P 1=7.

Stanhope, Vicar General to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, which happenM on the 1 6th
ft_ wthe

of March 160S, his Grace conferr'd that honourable place on Dr Cowell, who had prac- DoOor's^ijiter-

tifed before as an Advocate in the Arches^. In this Ration, he carried himfelfwith that p«Wj «Ut.i7oS.

faimefs and integrity, that equity and honour, as raifed him no enemies and loft him no
{A) Cont:nMti ^

friends. And if he was afterwards invidious as a writer, he was Rill blamclefs as a judge :
Hatcher't c«ai.

For, when the warmeR objections were made againR fome expreffions in his book, there
°

ows
'°

©v!' f

"

was not any fault found with his administration of juRicc (/). For fome time, his book KingVoiiege,

pafs'd uncenfured ; but at laR great offence was taken at it : Becaufe, as was pretended,

the author had fpoken with too much liberty, and in too fliarp expreffions, of the Com- (/) Pre/". t->the

mon Law, and fome eminent profeffbrs of it, particularly Littleton. Moreover, he had
[j^V/"

1"' "

recited Hottoman's reflections on his treatife of Tenures, and by reciting them was
thought to make them his own. This efpecially fired Sir Edward Coke, then chief

JuRice of the Common Pleas, who was more particularly concern'd for the honour of
Littleton, whom he had commented upon •, and valued himfelf as the chief Advocate of

his Profeffion. Another thing feems to have put Dr Cowell out of favour with this Judge •,

namely, within two years after the publication of the Interpreter, Archbifhop Bancroft

fenfible that the jurifdicTbion of the Spiritual Courts was perpetually obRruded by the grant

of Prohibitions from WeRminfler-hall, employed Dr Cowell to draw up Reafons and
Exceptions againR the too frequent grants of Prohibitions; which were delivered to King
James I. in time of Parliament, under the title of Arliculi Ckri, or the Clergy's Articles.

Thefe Articles the King ordered to be argued by the Judges, and their Arguments are

printed by Coke in his Xllth Report, who had the chief hand in them : and was now
more and more incens'd againR Dr Cowell, whom he took for a profefs'd enemy to the

Wefiminfier-Courts, and therefore directly or obliquely reflects upon him in feveral pages
of his works [D], But paper- reproofs not being fatisfactory, Sir Edward Coke, who

was

[B] Anting the rift, be follicited Dr Cowell to Anno 1607, ^to. It was reprinted in 1609, and
give the interpretation of the difficult ivords in our feveral times fincc, paiticularly in 1638, for which
Law.] This the Doctor hints at, in his Dedication Archbifhop Laud was rcflcclcd upon, and it was made
of The Interpreter to the Archbifhop, in thefe words, an Article againft him at his tryal, as if the impreffiou— ' Yet the remembrance of thofe your honourable of that book had been done by his authority, or at
' Provocations, whereby at my coming to your Grace leaft with his connivance, in order to countenance the
' from the Univerfity, you firft put me upon thefe King's arbitrary meafurcs (2). In 1677, and 1684 it (%\

f.)ift . „r rhe
* Studies, at the laft by a kind of neceffity infore'd me was publifhed, with large Additions, by Tho. Manley Troubles andTrj-
* to this attempt ; becaufe I could not fee how well to of the Middle-Temple, Efq; and again in 1708 with »i or* ArchhUhop
' avoid it, but by adventuring the hateful Note of very confiderable improvements by another hand. In

Laat1, p, 23 >'

* Unthankfulnefs.' all thefe later Editions, thofe paffages that were dubious
Lo"J

' 95 '

[C] THE INTERPRETER.] The whole or offenfive have been combed or omitted.
title of it was as follows, ' The Interpreter, or Book [D] Sir Edward Coke refuels upon bim in fe-veral
' containing the fignification of Words: wherein is fet pages of bis Wa is] Being the grand Oracle of the
' forth t!.c true meaning of all, or the moft part of Common Law, as Dr Cowell was of the Civil, cmu-

fucii Words and Terms, as are mentioned in the lation produced (o great an ill will between thofe two
Law-writers, or Statutes of this Victorious and Re- great men ; efpecially becaufe the Doctor, who was
nowntd Kingdom, requiring any Expofition or In- well (killed in both Laws, pnciilcd frequently at Weft-

' tcrprctadon. A work not only Profitable, but minder-hall as well as at Doctors Commons ; that Sir
cflary for fuch as defue throughly to be in- Edward took all occnfions to affront him, and ufed to

lira Had in the Knowledge of our Laws Statutes or call him in derifion Doctor Cow-beet. It is to be ob-
othcr Antiquities Collected by John CowtU Doctor, ferved, that at that time the Cornell ran very high be- /.i PM . w

]
•wd'fce f the Civil Law twecn the Civilian and Common-Lawyers, the latter },.;.

j u! d7,Z~.
in the Univerfity of Cambridge. In iegum obfeuritate of which were difcountcnant'd by the Court (•). p. tea,

' capita.' At Cambridge, Printed by John Legate,

[E] To
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XI) Preface, as

above.

(m) King James
Ill's PruC atllac.

25 March 1610.

(n) Woo<T, ubi

lupra.

(<•) Pref. to the

Interpreter, as

above.

The Commons
were very defi-

rous to proceed

criminally againft

him ; nay even to

hang him, if the

King had not in-

terpofed.

Sec Memorials of

Affairs of State,

&'. publifhed by

Edm, Sawyer, Efq;

Loud- fol. 17^5,
Vol. III. p. 125,
131.

(p) Mifcellanea

Par iainentaria,

by W.Petyt,Ei'q;

p. 64.

(f)
Which is in-

iertcd in Preface

to the Interpre-

er, edit. 1708.

' (0 Preface, as

above.

COWELL.
was of fome authority with the King, and had good intereft in the Houfe of Common's,
reprefented Dr Cowell as an enemy to both (I). He knew, nothing would fo much excite
the jeaioufy of the King, who was very fond of Power, as to touch upon the point of
Prerogative, and therefore he fuggefted, that Dr Cowell ' had difputed too nicely upon the
' myfteries of this our monarchy, yea in fome points very derogatory to the fupream power
' of this Crown (m) :' And had aiTerted, ' That the King's prerogative is in fome cafes
' limited («).' The author, by touching upon fo tender a point, was in great danger of
being ruin'd •, but, in all probability, was faved through the Archbifhop's intereft. His
adversaries hereupon turn'd the tables, and refolved to make him a betrayer of the Rights
and Liberties of the People, thinking this accufation would do more with the Parliament,
than the other had done with the King. The Complaint againft him in the Houfe of
Commons was carried on by men of parts and intereft, and it came to this iffue, that the
author was committed to cuftody, and his book publickly burnt (o). Moreover the Com-
mons complained of him to the Lords, as equally ftruck at, who refolved to cenfure his

Errors and Boldnefs [£] ; but upon the interpofition of the King, who declared that the
man had miftaken the fundamental points and conftitutions of Parliament, and promifed to

condemn the Doctrines of the book as abfurd, together with the author of them, they
proceeded no farther (/>). However, the King publifhed a Proclamation (q) on the 25th
of March i6io[i?

J,
wherein, ' he not only prohibited the buying, uttering, or reading of

' the faid book, but alfo ftraitly commanded all and fingular perfons whatfoever, who had
' or fhould have any of them in their hands or cuftody, that upon pain of his high dif-
6 pleafure and the confequence thereof, they deliver the fame, presently upon the pub-
' lication thereof, to the Lord Mayor of London, if they or any of them were dwelling
' in or near that city •, orotherwife to the Sheriff of the county where they fhould refute;

' and, in the two Univerfities, to the Chancellor or Vice-chancellor there, to the intent
' that further order might be given for the utter fupprelftng thereof [G].' When Dr Cow-
ell had thus felt the difpleafure of the King, and the indignation of the people ; he took
his leave of the prefs, and retired to his college and his private ftudies, where he lived in-

offenfively nnd in good repute •, but not averfe however to ferve the publick, either with

his advice, or any other way. It was his misfortune to be afflicted with the ftone, for

which being cut, that operation proved fatal to him : for he died of it on the eleventh of
October, 161 1 ; and was buried in the chapel of Trinity- hall under the altar (/-), where
there is an infeription to his memory [H]. He writ other things befides the Interpreter

above-mentioned
f
/]. And he was a considerable benefactor to the college of which he

had

r-0?W. Petyt's

Mifcellanea Pari,

ubi fupra.

R. Coke's De-
tection, edit. 1719
Vol. I. p. 63.

[-E] To cenfure his Errors and Boldnefs~\ The
Errors charg'd upon him, were. That he had aiTerted,

1. ' That the King was folutus'a legibus, and not
' bound by his Coronation-oath. z. That it was not
' ex necef/itate, that the King fhould call a Parliament
' to make Laws, but might do that by his abfolute
' Power ; for voluntas Regis with him was Lex populi.

' 3. That it was a favour to admit the confent of his

' fubjecls in giving of fubfidies. 4. That he draws
* his Arguments from the Imperial Laws of the Roman
' Emperors, which are of no force in England (3).

The Author of the Preface to the Edition of the In-

terpreter in 1708, obferves, That thefe pofitions are

fo grofs and intolerable, that no Englifhman would
defend or excufe them. But he fays, that having run

over moil part of the firft edition in 1607, 4/0. he finds

no fuch abominable affertions in words at length, tho'

there be many things too unadvifedly exprefs'd, which
a wife author would have omitted, and a wife Govern-

ment might have defpifed. But when a fufpecled book
is brought to the torture, it often confeffeth all, and

more than it knows.

[F] The King publifhed a Proclamation on the 2$tb

of March 1610.] The beginning of this Proclamation

is pretty remarkable, being as follows. ' This latter

' ao;e and times of the World wherein we are fallen,

• is fo much given to verbal profeflion, as well of
' religion, as of all commendable moral virtues, but
' wanting the actions and deeds agreeable to fo fpecious

' a profeffion, as it hath bred fuch an unfatiable

' curiofity in many mens fpirits, and fuch an itching in

* the Tongues and Pens of moll men, as nothing is

* left unfearched to the bottom both in talking and
' writing. For from the very bigheft Myfteries in the

' God-head and the moft infcrutable counfels in the

• Trinity, to the very lowed pit of hell, and the con-
' fufed actions of the devils there, there is nothing now
• unfearched into by the curiofity of men's brains. Men
' not being contented with the knowledge of fo much
e of the will of God as it hath pleafed him to reveal,

' but they will needs fit with him in his moft private
1 clofet, and become privy of his moft infcrutable

counfels : and therefore it is no wonder, that men in
' thefe our days do not fpare to wade in all the deepeft
' myfteries that belong to the perfons and ftate of Kings
' and Princes, that are Gods upon Earth : fince we
' fee (as we have already faid) that they fpare not
' God himfelf.

[G] That further order might be givenfor thefup-
prefjing thereof.] The reafons alledged in the Procla-

mation for fupprefling that book, are, That the

author had fallen into many miftakes ; namely
' In fome things difputing fo nicely upon the myfteries
' of this our Monarchy, that it may receive doubtful
* interpretations ; yea in fome points very derogatory
' to the fupream power of this Crown : In other cafes

' miftaking the true ftate of the Parliament of this

' Kingdom and the fundamental conftitutions and pri-

' vileges thereof : And in fome other points fpeaking
' un-reverently of the Common Law of England, and
' the works of fome of the moft famous and ancient
' Judges therein : it being a thing utterly unlawful to
' any fubjeft, to fpeak or write againft that Law
* under which he liveth.' — This whole Proclamation

is manifeftly in the ftile of that pedantic Monarch, who
then fat upon the throne.

[7TJ Where there is an infeription to his memory.]

And which runs thus ; Johannes Coivell L. L. D. Cuftos

hujus Collegii, Juris Cinjilis in hac Academia Cantab.

Profeffor Regius, Vicarius Generalis Cantuarienfs Pro-

•vincitefub Domino Richardo Bancroft, Archiepifcopo Can-

tnarienfi, hie expeclat RefurreBionem. Obiit undecimo

die menfis Oftob. Ann. Dom. 161 1. i. e. ' John Cowell
' L. L. D. Mafter of this College, the King's Pro-
' feffor of Civil Law in this Univerfity of Cambridge,
' and Vicar General of the Province of Canterbury
' under Richard Bancroft Lord Archbifhop of Can-
' terbury, waits here for the Refurredion. He died
* the eleventh day of O&ober, in the year of our Lord
' 161 1 (4).

_

(4)P'tf.ub5fiipr,

[7] He ivrit other things befdes the Interpreter"] In

i6o(;, he publifhed Injlitutiones juris Anglicani ad
methodum & feriem infitutionum Imperialium com-

pofitte cif digeftce. Cantab. 8w. i, e. ' Inftitutes of
' the
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haul Ixlii 1 cllow, to the halt ol . and to the Univerfjiy of which he

lud been Gove i or.

'•197

• th t Laws of ni :tho.l as

, •
I

I

i . npofed • \

'
. ...;t D [ol thi' Rule

• wherein hi UotK

1 i« •> (hew, (hat they bo:li u.- raifed ot one

in 1

• tl» in in fubll

MM method (as they cauly might) to be .

• (in .i manner] with all one pains.' D it it doth not ii>e u
appear that tin, l.ill was ever publilhcJ (6). Q The L

CpWLEY Abraham), one of our beft Poets of* the XVItth century, was born

at London (in Fleet- ftreet, near the end of Chancery. lane, in the parilh of Sc Dunftan in

the Weft) in the year 101S, and fifteenth of King James I. His father, who was a

Grocer, dying bcfoie the birth of this his fon, his mother, by the intercft of her friends,

cured him to be admitted a King's Scholar in Weftminfter-fchoo] (a). His firft, and

early, inclination to Poetry was occafioned by accidentally reading Spenfer's Fairy

:n [./], a Poem fitter for the examination of men, than the confideration of a child :

but in him it met with a fancy, whole ftrength was not to be judged by the number of his

years (b). In the fixtecnth year of his age, being ftill at Weftminftcr-lchool, he publiihed

a collection of Verfes, under the title of Poetical Blojfoms [5], in which there were many
things that might well become the vigour and force of a manly wit [Cj. It is remarkable

of Mr Cowley, what he himfelf tells us (f), that he had this defect in his memory, that

his teachers could never bring him to retain the ordinary rules of grammar-, the want of

which however he abundantly fupplied by an intimate acquaintance with the books them-
tro.n whence thofe rules hat! been drawn. With thefe extraordinary hopes, he was

removed to Trinity-college in Cambridge, being elected a Scholar of that houfe in 1636
(J}. Here the continuance and progrefs of his wit gained him the love and efteem of the

molt eminent members of that fociety. His exercifes of all kinds were highly applauded,

with this peculiar praife, that they were fit, not only for the obfeurity of an academical

life, but to have appeared on the true theatre of the world. And here it was that he wrote,

or at leafl laid the defigns of mofl of thofe mafculine works, which he afterwards finifhed.

In 1638, he publifhed his Love's Riddle [D], a paftoral comedy, and a Latin comedy in-

titled

(,/) Wood, F.fti

Oxon. Vol. IL
COl! '10.

(I) Sprit's Ac-
count of the Life

and Writings of

Mr Abraham
Cowley, prefixed

in hi'. Works,
edit. Lond.iyzr,

i»mo, p. 3.

(c) In his Eflay

on himfelf". See

his Works, VJ.
II. p. 71S.

(d) Wood, ubl

fupra.

(i> t« his EBTijr

•n hiaifclf.

Sre Mr Cowley's

Wet, LonJ.

1-11, 1 : m.VoI,
11. p

fV "'
r, Fifli

- . Vol. II.

1*4. HO.

It of

Cow-
ki. prefixed to

HoV. . ft.

M Woe

( I : •. EfTay

, p. 7 1 8.

[/f] His firft, and early, inclination to Poetry <was

lined by accidentally reading Spenfer's Fairy Queen.]

This wc learn from our poet himfelf. ' I believe,

* fays be (1), I can tell the particular little chance
' that filled my head firft with fuch chimes of verfes,

' as hive never fince left ringing there : for I remem-
' ber when I began to read, and take fome pleafure in

* ir, there was wont to lye in my mother's parlour (I

' know r.ot by win: accident, for lhe herfelf never in

* her life read any book but of devotion) but there was
* wont to lye Spenfer's Works : this I happened to fall

* upon, and was infinitely delighted with the llories of
: knight.", and giants, and monfters, and brave

* houfes, which I found every where (though my
* unilerlb.r.Jirvr had little to do with all this) and by
* degrees with the tinckling of the rhyme, and dance
* of the nnmbcrs ; fo that I think I had read him all

' over before I was twelve years old, and was thus
' made a pott us immediately as a child is made an
* eun.

[/?] He publi/ved a eolleflion of verfes under the

title tf Poetical LlofToms J They were publifhed at

London in 1653 (;), and confeqjently in Mr Cowley's
fifteenth year ; fo that Dr Sprat is miftaken in faying

(3) this book came out in the thirteenth year of his

age. It contains among other pieces, Antonius and
Mtlida, and The tragical hiftory of Pyramus and

• The firft is dedicated to Dr Williams Biihop of
Lincoln, and the other to his mailer Mr Lambert

on. Before both n his piclurc, and his age
fet over it, viz 13, but erroneous. There arc pre-

fixed fome recommendatory verfes by fome of hid

fchool ft i at the end are two Elegies, ore on
Dudley Lor! Carlcton, and the other on his kinfm.in

Rich k of LincolnVInn ; and A Dream of

[Q— l"
I ere lucre many t'.in^s that

it vigour andforce of a tr.ar.iy wit.] Mr
*-'°" If has given us (0 :•. fpecimen in the latter

cn^ uen when he was but thirteen y<
of age. The beginning of it, fays he. wboyi/b, but
ef ' ere fet down, if a very little

v:ere corr, : ', I jhould hardly now be much ,

\0 L III. No. 1

IX.

This only grant me, that my means may lye.

Too low for envy, for contempt too high.

Some honour I would have

Not from great deeds, but good alone

:

The unknown are better than ill known.
Rumour can ope' the grave

:

Acquaintance I wou'd have, but when't depends

Not on the number, but the choice of friends.

X.

Books fhou'd, not bufinefs, entertain the light,

And fleep, as undiflurb'd as death, the night

:

My houfe a cottage, more

Than palace, and fliou'd fitting be

For all my ufe, no luxury :

My garden painted o'er

With nature's hand, not art's ; and pieafures yield,

Horace might envy in his Sabine field.

XL
Thus wou'd I double my life's fading fpacc,

For he that runs it well, twice runs his race.

And in this true delight,

Thefe unbought fports, that happy ilate,

I wou'd not fear, nor wiih my fate ;

But boldly fay each night,

To-morrow let my fun his beams difplay,

Or in cloudi hide them, I have liv'd to day.

Mr Cowley, / was even then

acquainted tcith the poets, fir the conclufton is taken out

of Horace ; and periapt it ivas the immature and im-

moderate love of them, v.-bich ftam/r firft, or rather

engraved, tic cbaraelcrs in me : they wrrt like letters

cut in the bark of a young tree, v.-bich ivitb the tree

ftill grow pioportionably.

[L>] His Love's Riddle. ] It was written at the time

of his being a King's fcholar in Wcilminflcr fchool,

1- G and
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e) Sprat's Ac-
count, &c. ubi

iupra, p. 4, 5.

(f) Wood
fupra. -

ubi

titled Naufragium Joculare [£], or the Merry Shipwreck. The firft occafion of his en-
tring into bufinefs, was, an Elegy he wrote On the death of Mr William Harvey [F']

;

which brought him acquainted with Mr John Harvey, the brother of his deceafed friend,
from whom he received many offices of kindnefs thro' the whole courfe of his life (<?).

In 1643, being then Matter of Arts, he was, among many others, ejected his college and
the univerfity ; whereupon, retiring to Oxford, he fettled in St John's colleo-e, and, that
fame year, under the name of a Scholar of Oxford, publifhed a Satire (f), intituled The
Puritan and the Papiji [G]. His affection to the Royal Caufe engaged him in the fervice
of the King, and he was prefent in feveral of his Majefty's journies and expeditions. By
this means he gained an acquaintance .and familiarity with the great men of the Couit and
the Gown, and particularly had the entire friendfhip of my Lord Falkland, one of the
Principal Secretaries of State. During the heat of the Civil War, he was fettled in the
family of the Earl of St Alban's [H], and accompanied the Queen-Mother, when fhe was
obliged to retire into France. He was abfent from his native country about ten years [/] ;

which were wholly fpent either in bearing a fhare in the diftreffes of the Royal Family, or
in labouring their affairs. To this purpofe he took feveral dangerous journies into Jerfey,
Scotland, Flanders, Holland, and elfewhere ; and was the principal inftrument in main-

^6, 7.

e
' ' P

" taining a conftant correfpondence between the King and his Royal Confort, whofe letters

he cyphered and decyphered with his own hand (g). His Poems intituled The Miftrefs
od, ib. were publifhed at London in 1647, and his comedy called The Guardian, afterwards al-

tered and publifhed under the title of Cutter of Coleman-Street [K] y in 1650 (h). In 1656 (z),

it

(i) Id. ibid.

Oxf. 1691, %"V0
t

p. 32.

(7) Id. ib. p. 86;
& Wond, ubi fu-

pra, col. 121.

Jey'sMifcellanies,

in Vol. I. p. 20.

and dedicated by a Copy of Verfes to Sir Kenelm Digby,

to whom he thus apologizes for it

:

Take it as early fruits, which rare appear,

Though not half ripe, but worft of all the year:

And if it pleafe your tafte, my mufe will fay,

The birch, which crown'd her then, is grown a bay.

(6) Account of Langbain pretends (6), it was firft printed with his

the Englifh Dra- Poetical Blojfoms, in 4/0, London, 1633, and afcer-

matick Poets, yvards printed with the fecond volume of his works in

folia 16S1.

[£] His Latin Comedy, intitled Naufragium

Joculare ] It was ac~led before the Univerfity of

Cambridge by the members of Trinity College, Fe-

bruary the fecond, and printed the fame year at Lon-
don, in ofta<vo (7).

[F] His Elegy on the death of Mr William Harvey.]

There appears to have been the ftric~left and moll

intimate friendfhip between Mr Cowley and that

(8) See the Elegy gentleman (8J

:

among Mr Cow-
He was my friend, the truer! friend on earth ;

A flrong and mighty influence joyn'd our birth

;

Nor did we envy the mod founding name
By friendfhip given of old to fame.

Their converfation was chiefly employ'd in the im-

provement of their minds

:

Say, for you faw us, ye immortal lights,

How oft unwearied have we fpent the nights,

Till the Ledaean ftars fo fam'd for Love *

Wonder'd at us from above ?

We fpent them not in toys, in lulls, or wine ;

But fearch of deep philofophy,

Wit, Eloquence, and Poetry,

Arts which I lov'd, for they, my friend, were thine.

Mr Cowley tells us, he communicated his poems, as

fail as he wrote them, to Mr Harvey, for his appro-

bation :

To him my mufe made hafte with ev'ry ftrain,

Whilfl it was new, and warm yet from the brain :

He lov'd my worthlefs Rhimes, and like a friend

Wou'd find out fomething to commend.

[G] He publijh"'da Satire, intitled The Puritan and

the Papift.] It was printed in one fheet and a half in

quarto, and re-publifhed at London in 1682, in quarto,

in a book intitled, Wit and Loyalty revived in a Col-

JeSlion offome fmart Satires in verfe and profe on the

late times. The writer of the Preface to this book
complains, that this Satire of Mr Cowley's was not

publifhed by the Editor of his firfl Collection of Poems,

for which he affigns two prefumptive reafons. He
wonders likewife, that the Poem called Brutus, and

that upon the Bifhop of Lincoln's Enlargementfrom

the Tower, which he imagines not to have been written
by Mr Cowley (*), had met with fuch good fortune as

to have a place there (9).

[H] He was fettled in thefamily of the Earl of St
Albans.] Dr Sprat tells us (10), Mr Cowley was
obliged for this fettlement to Mr John Harvey, brother
of his deceafed friend Mr William Harvey (11). But
Anthony Wood tells us (12), that, when Mr Cowley
came to Paris, he fell into the acquaintance of Dr
Stephen Gofte, a brother of the Oratory, by whofe
means he was placed and preferred in that noble
family.

[i] He was abfent from his native country about ten
years.] I aflign this fpace of time for Mr Cowley's
abfence upon the authority of Mr Wood, who affures

us (13), he left Oxford a little before the furrender of
that city to the parliament ; which being in the year
1646, and Mr Cowley returning in 1656, he could
not be abfent a longer term ; tho' the author of his

Life pretends he was twelve years abroad.
[Z] His comedy called The Guardian, afterwards

altered andpublifo'd under the title of Cutter of Cole-
man-ftreet] The Guardian was afted before Prince
Charles at Trinity College in Cambridge, March the
1 2th 1641, and printed at London, in \to, in 1650
(14). Mr Cowley, in the Preface to his Poems (15),
complaining of the publication of fome things of his

without his confent or knowledge, and thofefo mangled
and imperfedl, that he could neither with honour
acknowledge, nor with honefty quite difavow them ;

adds: ' Of which fort was a Comedy called the
1 Guardian, made and afted before the Prince, in his
' paffage thro' Cambridge towards York, at the be-
' ginning of the late unhappy war ; or rather neither
' made nor atted, but rough-drawn only and repeated:
' for the hafle was fo great, that it could neither be
' revifed or perfected by the author, nor learned with-
' out book by the Adtors, nor fet forth in any meafure
' tolerably by the Officers of the College.' This Mr
Cowley thought fit to acquaint the Prince with in the
Prologue addrefs'd to him (16), which concludes with
thefe lines:

Accept our hafly zeal ; a thing that's play'd

a E'er 'tis a Play, and adled e'er 'tis made.

Our ignorance, but our duty too we fhow ;

I would all ignorant people wou'd do fo !

At other times expe£l our wit and art

:

This comedy is adled by the heart.

And in the Epilogue:

But pow'r your grace can above nature give

;

It can give pow'r to make abortives live

:

In which if our bold wifhes fhou'd be croft,

'Tis but the life of one poor week 't has loll

:

Though it fhou'd fall beneath your mortal fcorn,

Scarce cou'd it dye more quickly than 'twas born.

' After

(») They a.e w-
ftrrted in all the
e'itions of his

Works.

(9) Wood, ubi

iupra.

(lo)Life,©V.p.S*

(11) Sse the re-

mark [FJ.

(T2) Ubi fupra}

and Fafti Oxon,
Vol. I. col. 471.

(13) Ubi fupra.

(14) Id. ibid.

(15) Printed after

his return into

England.

See his Work%
Vol. I. p. 44.

(16) It is printed

together with the
Epilogue, among
his Mifcellanies.
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(lS) Ubi luprj,

f. 1 1.

(t) Pnrfkf, ubi

(19) 1W.

r the repttfent which
' I co! it cl" the la reft), 1 began to

' look it over, and changed il very much, linking

* out tome wh< t and the

* Soldier •. but 1 have loft the copy, and d.irc not think

* ttddu wai the write it again, which makes
' mc omit it in thii publication, tho' there be fome
* thing! in it, v> >. not alhamcd of, taking the

e of my age, and final! experience in human
* converfution, when I made it. Bbt, as it is, it is

' only the hallv firft-fitting of a pi&ure, and therefore

.fcmble me accordingly.' This Comedy,
Langb.iir.e tells us(iS), nocwithltanding Mr Cowley's

modeft opinion of i:, was acted, not only at Cam-
bridge, but fcveral times afterwards privately, during

the prohibition of the Stage, and, after the King's

return, publickly at Dublin, and always with applaufc.

It was this, probably, which put the author upon rc-

which he permitted it to appear pub-

Lckly upon the Stage, under a new title, as indeed it

was in a manner a new Play, calling it Cutter of Cole-

man Street. Under this name, it was acted at his

Royil HighncG's theatre, and printed at London in

1663, in ^to. It met with fome oppofition at firft from
fome, who envied the author's unlliaken loyalty : but

afterwards it was acted with univerfal applaufe, and

was gencraly efteem'd an excellent Comedy.
[Zj His Mifcellanies.] ' Some of thefc, fays our

(f), were made when I was very young,

which it is perhaps fuperfluous to tell the reader. I

* know not by what chance I have kept copies of them ;

for they are but a very few in companion with thofe
' I have loft, and I think have no extraordinary virtue

* in them, to deferve more care in prefervation, than
' was beftow'd upon their brethren; for which I am
' fo little concern'd, that lam afhamedof thearrogancy
' of the word, when I faid 1 had loft them.'' This
Collection confifts of Odes, Elegies, &c. with fome
imitations of Horace and Martial ; together with eleven

Anacreontiques, or paraph railical imitations of Ana-
creon.

[.V] His Miftrcfs, or feveral Copies of Love-
verfes] Let us firft hear what our poet himfclf fays of
this part of his compofirions. ' Poets, fays he ((9),
* are fcaroe thought free-men of their company, with-
1 out paying fome duties, and obliging themfelves to
* be true to love. Sooner or later they muft all pafs
' through that trial, like fome Mahometan Monks,
1 that are bound by their order, once at leaft in their

' life, to make a pilgrimage to Mecca.

* In furias ignemque ruunt, amor omnibus idem.

' But we muft not always make a judgment of their

ners from their writings of ti.is kind, as the
* Romanifts uncharitably do of Beza for a few Lfeivious

Sonnets compofed by him in his youth. It is not in

* this fenfe that Pocfie is faid to be a kind of painting:
* it is not the pidure of the poet, but of things and
* perfons imagined by him. He may be in his practice
* and difpofition a philofopher, and yet fometimes
* fpeak with the foftneb of an amorous Sappho.

' Fcrct ct rubus afper amomum.

* He proftfTes too much the ufc of fable {though with-
' out the malice of deceiving) to h.-.ve his tclllmony

1 even againft himfelf. Neither would I here
' be mifunderftood, as if I affected fo much gravity, as
* to be afhamed to be thought really in love. On liic

' contrary, I cannot have a good opinion of any nnn
' who is not at leaft capable of being fo. But I fpeak
' it to excufe fome cxprcfiion; (if fuch there be) •

* may happen to offend the feverity of fupercili<~ u
•readers: for much excef, is to be allowed in love,
* and even more in poetry, fo we avoid the two un-
« pardonable vices in both, which are, obfecnity and
« profar.cnef,, of which, lam furc, if my words be
* ever guilty, they have ill reprcfented my thoughts

1 anil int. I had of Mr
Miftrefs appears by the

'

//' tbirt tier. bit Love- '' '-' ' '

in I ii icOrJb, it may be

s
<./, that

But it is a vain thing to make any kind of
..' fort of writings. I/' devout or vis turns

id the minds of tbtyoung, to

adorn thofe fubjtQt about •which they arc m-jft eoni

fan!, . uldput them out of all capacity ofperform-
ing graver matters, when they come to them. For the

fes of all mens -wits muft be always properfor their

age, and never too much above it : and by practice and
ufc in lighter arguments tiny grow up at Iaft to ewe I

in the muft weighty. 1 am n-jt therefore afhamed t3

commend Mr Cowley's Millrefs. / only except one or

two exprijjions, which 1 wiftj I could have prevailed

with thofe that had the right of the other edition, to

h.vve left out. But of all the reft I dare boldly pro-

nounce, that neveryet fo much was 'written on a fubjeil

fo delicate, that can left offend the fevereft rules of
morality. The whole paffio'i of Love is intimately dif-

cribed, with all it's mighty train of hopes, and joys,

and difquiets. Beftdes this amorous tendernefs, I know
not how in every copy there is fomethin? of more ufeful

knowledge very naturally and gracefully infinuated, and
every where there may be fomething found, to inform the

minds of wife men, as well as to move the hearts of
young men or women.

[Ar

J His Pindarique Odes written in imitation of
the ftyle and manner of Pindar.] The occafion of
Mr Cowley's falling on the Pindaric way of writing,

Dr Sprat, tells us (21), was, his accidentally meeting C
11

)
lo^- P' '*•

with Pindar's works, in a place where he had no other
books to direct him. Having then confider'd at

leifure the height of his invention, and the majefty of
his ftyle, he tried immediately to imitate it in Englifh.

And he performed it (fays my author) without the
danger that Horace prefaged to the man who fhould
dare to attempt it. Dr Sprat then vindicates the ftyle

and manner of Mr Cowley's Pindariques. ' If any,
' fays he, are difpleafed at the boldnefs of his
' metaphors, and length of his digreflions, they con-
' tend not againft Mr Cowley, but Pindar himfclf,
' who was fo much reverenced by all antiquity, that
* the place of his birth was preferved as facred, when
• his native city was twice deftroyed by the fury of two
' conquerors. If the irregularity of the numbers dif-

' guil them, tiiey may obferve, that this very thing
' makes that kind of poetry fit for all manner of fub-
« jefls ; for the plcafant, the grave, the amorous, the
' heroic, the philofophical, the moral, the divine.
' Befides this they will find, that the frequent alteration
' of the rhythm and feet affects the mind with a more
' various delight, while it is foon apt to be tired by
' the fettled pace of one conflant meafure. But that,
1 for which I think thL inequality of numbers is chiefly
' to be prefen'd, is, it's nearer affinity with profe ;

' from which all other kinds of Englifh vcrfc arc fo
' far diftant, that it is very feldom found, that the
' fame man excels in both ways. But now this loofe
' and unconfined meafure has all the grace and harmony
' of the moft confined. And withal it is fo large and
' free, that the praflice of it will only exalt, not

uipt, our profe . which is certainly the moft ufe-

' ful kind of writing of all others ; for it is the ftyle

' of all bufmefs and converfation.' Mr Cowley him-
fclf, fpeaking of his Pindaric Odes (22), tells us, he is (%t)V
in great doubt whether they will be underftood by moft fu,>rj,

readers, nay, even by very many, who are well enough
acquainted with the common roads and ordinary tracks

ofpoefie. They tiller a>e, fays he. or at Iraft were
meant to he, of that kind of ftyle, which Dion
Halicair.affus tall . fttrd J'i-

.<K, and which he attributes to Alcaus. The

digrcftions arc many and fuddtn, and fomrtimc 1

according to the fajhion of all Lyriques, and of Pindar

above all men living. The figures are unufual and bold,

c: c<%
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books [0]. Soon after his return, he was feized on, through a miftake, the fearch being in-

tended

(23) Preface to

the hid Part of

MifceiJany Po-
ems, Lond.1716,
itmo, p. "3 2, 33.

(24) Preface to

his Pindarique

Ode to the Queen.

See his Works,
Vol. III. p. 344>
341;. edit. Lond.

1716, IZ»».

(*0
iupra.

?reface, ubi

P- 53> 54-

g<i/;8 ^a temerity 1 and fuch as 1 durft not have to do

withal in any other kind of poetry. The numbers are

•various and irregular, andfometimes (efpeciallyfome of
'

the long ones)feem harjh and uncsutb, if the juji meafures

and cadencies be not obferved in the pronuntiation.

So that aimofc all their fweetnefs and numeroflty (which

is to be found, if 1 mijiake not, in the rougheft, if

rightly repeated) lies in a manner wholly at the mercy

of the reader. Mr Cowley adds : ' I have briefly

* defcribed the nature of thefe verfes, in the Ode in-

« titled The Refurreclion : and tho' the liberty of them
« may incline a man to believe them eafy to be com-
* pofed, yet the undertaker will find it otherwife :

Ut fibi quivis

Speret idem, fudet multum, fruftraque laboret

Aufus idem.

The verfes our author refers to are thefe :

Stop, ftop, my mufe, allay thy vigorous heat

Kindled at a hint fo great.

Hold thy Pindarique Pegafus clofely in,

Which does to rage begin,

And thisfteep hill wou'd gallop up with violent courfe.

'Tis an unruly and a hard-mouth''d horfe

Fierce and unbroken yet,

Impatient of the fpur or bit

:

Now prances {lately, and anon flies o'er the place,

' Difdains the fertile law of any fettled jts.ee,

Confcious and proud of his own natural force

:

'Twill no unflcilful touch endure,

But flings writer and reader too that fits not fure.

Two of our greateft poets, at the fame time that they

allow Mr Cowley to have been a very fuccefsful Imi-

tator of Pindar, yet find fault with his numbers. Mr
Dryden, having told us (Z3), that our author brought

Pindaric verfe as near perfection as <was poj/ible info

fhort a time, adds :
' But if I may be allowed to fpeak

' my mind modeftly, and without injury to his facred

' allies, fomewhat of the purity of Englifh, fomewhat
* of more equal thoughts, fomewhat of fweetnefs

* in the numbers, in one word, fomewhat of a finer

' turn and more Lyrical verfe is yet wanting.' And Mr
Congreve, having excepted againft the irregularity of

the meafure of the Englifh Pindaric Odes, yet ob-

ferves (24), that the beauty of Mr Cowley'/ verfes

are an atonement for the irregularity of his Stanzas ;

and that tho'' he did not imitate Pindar in theftriSl-

nefs of his numbers, he has very often happily copied

him in the force ofhisfigures, and fublimity of his flyle

and fentiments.

[O] His Davideis, a facred Poem of the troubles of

David in four books.] Our poet tells us himfelf (25),

he defign'd to have written this poem in twelve books,

not for the fake of the twelve tribes, but after the

pattern of Virgil, and to have clofed it with that moft

poetical and admirably Elegy of David's on the death

of Saul and Jonathan. ' This, fays he, was the whole
' dejign, in which there are many noble and fertile

• arguments behind ; as, The barbarous Cruelty of

' Saul to the Priefts at Nob, the feveral flights and
• efcapes of David, with the manner of his living in

ferious confederation of every fdn of Apollo. ' It is not
' without grief and indignation, fays he, that I behold
' that divine Science employing all her inexhauftible
* riches of wit and eloquence, either in wicked and
' beggarly flattery of great perfons, or the unmanly
' idolizing of fooliih women, or the wretched affe&ation
' of fcurril laughter, or at bed on the confufed.an-
' tiquated dreams of fenfelefs fables and metamorphofes.
' Amongft all holy and confecrated things, which the
' devil ever dole and alienated from the fervice of the
' Deity, as, altars, temples, facrifices, prayers, and
' the like, there is none that he fo univerfally and fo

' long ufurp'd, as Poetry. It is time to recover it out
' of the tyrant's hands, and to reftore it to the king-
' domofGod, who is the father of it. There wants,
* methinks, but the converfion of that, and the Jews,
' for the accomplifhmcnt of the kingdom of Chrift —
' I do not wonder, that the old poets made fome rich

' crops out of thefe grounds (*) ; the heart or the (*) The fabulous

* foil was not then wrought out with continual tillage: Stories of Pa-

' But what can we expedt now, who come a gleaning, &mim '

' not after the firft reapers, but after the very beggars ?

* Befides, though thofe mad ftories of the Gods and
' and Heroes feem in themfelves fo ridiculous, yet they
' were then the whole body (or rather chaos) of
' the Theology of thofe times. They were believed
* by all, but a few Philofophers, and perhaps fome
' Atheifts, and ferved to good purpofe among the
' vulgar (as pitiful things as they are) in ftrengthning
1 the authority of Law with the terrors of confeience,

' and expectation of certain rewards and unavoidable
' punifhments. There was no other religion, and
* therefore that was better than none at all. But to

' us, who have no need of them, to us who deride their

' folly, and are wearied with their impertinences,
' they ought to appear no better arguments for verfe,

' than thofe of their worthy fucceffors the Knights-
' errant. What can we imagine more proper for

' the ornaments of wit and learning infheftoryof
* Deucalion, than in that of Noah ? Why will not
' the actions of Sampfon afford as plentiful matter 33

' the labours of Hercules ? Why is not Jephthah's
' daughter as good a woman as Iphigenia ? and the
' friendship of David and Jonathan more worthy
' celebration, than that of Thefeus and Piritbous ? Does
' not the paffage of Mofes and the Ifraelites into the
* Holy Land, yield incomparably more poetical variety,

' than the voyages of UlyfTes or JEneas ? Are the
* pbfolete thread- bare tales of Thebes and Troy, half fo

' flored with great, heroical, and fupernatural actions

' (fince verfe will needs find, or make fuch) as the wars
' of Jofhua, of the fudges, of David, and divers

' others ? Can all the Transformations of the gods
* give fuch copious hints to flourifh and expatiate on
' as the true miracles of Chrift, or of his Prophets and
* Jpoftles? Why do I inllance in thefe few par-
' ticulars ? All the Books of the Bible are either

' already moll admirable and exalted pieces of Poefie,

' or are the bed materials in the world for it.' Mr
Cowley'/ Davideis was written, fays Dr Sprat {?.(),

(
2 6) Life, csV.

in fo young an age, that, if we Jhall refleSl on the p. 18.

vaftnefs of the argument and his mariner of handling it,

he may feem like one of the miracles, that he there

adorns, like a boy attempting Goliah. — This perhaps

tnay be the reafon, that in fome places there is more

youthfulnefs and redundance of fancy, than his riper

the wildernefs, the Funeral of Samuel, the Love of judgment would have allowed.—Butfor the main of it,

Abigail, the facking of Ziklag, the lofs and recovery

* of David's wives from the Amalekites, the witch of
' Endor, the war with the Philiftines, and the Battle

' ofGilboa; all which I meant to interweave upon
' feveral occafions, with moft of the illuflrious ftories

' of the Old Teftament, and to embellifh with the

' moft remarkble Antiquities of the Jews, and of other

« nations before or at that age. But I have had neither

' leifure hitherto, nor have appetite at prefent to finifh

' the work, or fo much as to revife that part, which is

' done, with that care, which I refolved to bellow
* upon -it, and which the dignity of the matter
* deferves.' After difplaying the great excellence and

dignity of his fubjeft, Mr Cowley complains very

pathetically of the great proftitution of poetry to mean
iind unworthy purpofes, and recommends the choice

of divinefubjefts in terms, which, furely, merit the

/ will affirm, that it is a better inftance and beginning

of a Divine Poem, than ever lyetfaw in any language.

The contrivance is perfeBly antient, which is certainly

the trueform of heroic poetry, and fuch as was never

yet out-done by any new devices of modern wits. ' 'I he

fubjeel was truly divine, even according to God's ovjn-

heart. The matter of his invention, all the treafures

of knowledge and hijiories of the Bible. The model of.

it comprehended all the learning of the Eaf: The

characters lofty and various : the numbers firm and
powerful : The digrejjions beautiful and proportionable :

The defign, to fubmit mortal wit to heavenly truths,

hi all there is an admirable mixture oj human, virtues

and pafjions, with religious raptures. '. Trc truth is,

' adds the Life-writer (27), methinks, in other matters (17) Ibid. p. 19.

* his wit excelled moft other mens ; but in his Moral
' and Divine works it out-did itfelf, And no doubt it

' proceeded
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tended -ifc. r another gentleman of conliderable nott in the King's party. The Ulurpcrs

would fain have brought over Mr Cowley to th u intereft, but, all theii attempts prov:

rruitlels, he was committed to a (everc reftraint, and with fome difficulty at lail obtained

his liberty, upon the hard terms of a thoufand pounds bail, which burthen Dr Scarbo-

rough very honourably took upon himfelf. Under tlufe bonds he continued till the

ral redemption ; when, taking the opportunity of the coniulions that followed upon Crom-
ll's death, be ventured back into France* and there remained in the fame Ration as he-

fore, 'till near the time of the King's return (/). This account is a fufficient vindication (>) '

of Mr Cowley's unfiuken loyalty, which fome endeavoured to call in queftion [P]. Da-

ring his ftay in England, he wrote his Two Bocks of Plants, pubhihed hall in l66l ; to

which he afterwards added four books more; and all fix, together with his other Latin

I DAS, were printed at London in 1 678 [.'^]. It appears by Mr Wood's Fefti Oxonienfes

that our Poet was created Doclor of 1'hyfic at Oxford [li], December 2, 1657. Af- '."' v "'- "•

ter the King's refloration, Mr Cowley, being then part the fortieth year of his age, the ^
greatest part of which had been fpent in a various and tempeftuous condition, rcfolved to pals

the

• proceeded from this caufe, tint, in the lighter kinds

' of poetry, he chiefly reprcfentcd the humours and

• affections of others ; but in thele he fat to himfelf,

4 and drew the figure of his own mind.' We have

the Firft Book of the Davideii tranflued out of Englifh

into ant Latin verfe by Mr Cowley himfelf.

[ P] Mi Co-.u.'e,'s loyalty was called in queJlion.~\

(ti;Li*.-,-.-.p.S. This, Dr Sprat tells as (28), was occafioned by a few

lines in the preface to one of his books. * The ob-

* je&ion, fays he, I mult not pafs by in filencc, be-

' caufe it was the only part of his life that was liable

* to miiinterpretation, even by the confeflion of thofe

•
t' ;d his fame. In this cafe perhaps it were

' enough to alledge for him to men of moderate minds

that what he there faid was publifhed before a book
' of poetry, and fo ought rather to be clteemed as a
1 problem of his fancy and invention, than as a real

' image of his judgment. But his defence in this mat-

Ion a furer foundation. This is the

>n to be given of his delivering that opinion.

'I . coming over, he found the ftate of the roy-

: party very defperate. He perceived the ftrength

' of their enemies fo united, that, 'till it fhould begin

*. to break within itfelf, allcndeavoursagainfr.it were
* like to prove unfuccefsful. On the other fide, he
' beheld their zeal for his majefty's caufe to be ftillfo

* active, that it often hurried them into inevitable ruin.

1 He Guv this with much grief ; and tho' he approved
• their conllancy as much as any roan living, yet he
' found their nnfeafonable (hewing it did only difhble

• themfclves, and give their adverfaries great advantages
* of ;iches and ftrength by theirdefeats. He therefore

' believed that it would be a meritorious fervice to the

king, if any man, who was known to have followed

his intereft, could infinuate into the ufurpers minds

blameable, which bad been tried in bufinefs of the

bigbeft conjequence, and pradifed in the hazardous ft-

crets of Court! and Cabinets ; andyet there can nothing

difgraceful be produced againft it, but only the error of
one paragraph, and a Jingle metaphor.

[^_] H\s Books of Plants, and his other Latin Po-

ems, &e ] The occafion of his choofing the fubjeft. of
his fix books of Plants, Dr Sprat tells us (29), was (29) lb. p. it.

this. When he returned into England, he was ad-

vifed to diffemble the main intention o c
his coming o-

ver, under the difguife of applying himfelf to fome fet-

tled profeffion : and that of Phyfick was thought molt
proper. To this parpofe, after many anatomical dif-

fections, he proceeded to the confideration of Simples ;

and having furnifhed himfelf with books of that nature,

he retired into a fruitful part of Kent, where every

field and wood might (hew him the real figures of thofe

Plants of which he read. Thus he fpeedily mafter'd

that part of the Art of Medicine. But then, as one of
the Antients did before him in the ftudy of the Law,
inftc.ad of employing his fkill for practice and profit, he
prefently digefled it into that form which we behold.

The two firft books treat of Herbs, in a flyle refem-
bling the Elegies of Ovid and Tibullus, in the fweet-

nefs and freedom of the verfe, but excelling them in

the ftrength of the fancy and vigour of the fenfe. The
third and fourth difcourfe of Flowers, in all the variety

of Catullus and Horace's numbers : for the lalt of
which authors he had a peculiar reverence, and imita-

ted him, not only in the numerous and ftately pace of
his Odes and Epodcs, but in the familiar eafinefs of his

Epilllcs and Difcourfes. The two laft fpeak of Trees,

in the way of Virgil's Georgicks. Of thefe the fixth
book is wholly dedicated to the honour of his country.
For, making the Britjfh Oak to prefidc in the Aflembly

that men of his principle were now willing to be of the Forcll Trees upon that occafion he enlarges on
the hiftory of our late troubles, the King's affliction

and return, and the beginning of the Dutch War ; and
manages all in a ftyle, that (to fay all in a word) is e-

qual to the greatnefs and valour of the Englifh nation.

Of Mr Cowley's Latin Poetry in general the Life-

writer gives this character (30), that in them ' he has
' exprefs'd to admiration all the numbers of verfe, and
' figures of pocfie, that are fcattcred up and down a-
' mongfl the antients ;

' and that ' there is hardly to
' be found in them any good fafhion of fpeech, or
' colour of meafure, but he has comprehended it, and
' given ir.ftances of it, according as his feveral ar-
' guments required either a majeftic fpirit, or a paf-
' iionate, or a pleafant. This (he obferves) is the
' more extraordinary, in that it was never yet per-
' formed by any fingle poet of the anticnt Romans
' themfclves.'

[ R ] He was created Doilor ofPbyft k at Oxford]
Anthony Wood pretends (31). Mr Cowley had this

degree conferr*d upon him by virtue of a Mandamus
from the then government. ' Afterwards (fays he)
' complying with the men then in power (which was
1 much taken notice of by the Royal party) he ob-
' taincd an order to be created Doctor of Phyfick.'

* quiet, and could perfwade the poor opprefTed Roya
(bj to conceal their affections for better occafions.

* And as for his own particular, he was a clofe priloner

* when he writ that againlt wheh the exception is

* made ; fo that he faw it was impoffible for him to

* puifue the ends for which he came hither, if he did
* not make for z kind of declaration of his peaceable

:entions. This was then his opinion ; and the

' fuccefs of the thing feems to prove that it was not
* very ill grounded. For certainly it was one of the

' greatcll helps to the king's affairs, about the latter

" end of that tyranny, that many of his belt friends

' diflcmblcd their counfels, and acted the fame defigns,

' under the difguifes and names of other parties.'

This Sir, adds the Life-writer, addreffing himfelf to

Mr Martin Clifford, you can teftify to have been the

innocent occafion of theft words, on whichfo much cla-

mour was rai/ed. Jetfeeing bit good intentions were
I interpreted, he toldme, the laft time that ever 1

fauti him, that he would have them omitted in the next

imprcj/ion, of which his friend Mr Cook is a witnefi.

Hmvfver, ifwejhouldtaketheminthe worft fenfe, of
h they are capable, yet methinks, for his main-

taining one falfe tenet in the political philofophy, he

(30) lb. p. 19.

(31) Ubi fupra.

a fufficieit atonement by a continualfervice of Allowing this ftate of the fact to be true, tho' the

. by the perpetual loyalty of his difcourje, Life-writer fays not a word of it, Mr Cowley's com-

'his other writings, wl.erein he has largely, pliance with tie men then in power could only be (tent-

d the royal caufe. And, to fpeak of ingly fach, for the bct rer carrying on the defign of his

friend, tut according to the common laws coming over under the pretence of ftudying Phyfick,

rtainly that life mull needs be very un-

OL. III. No. 1: 1- II [S] lit
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the remainder of his life in a ftudious retirement [S]. At firft he was but flenderly pro-

vided for fuch a retreat, by reafon of his travels, and the diftreffes of his party, which had
put him quite out of the road of gain. But, upon the fettlement of the peace of the nation,

he obtained a plentiful eftate through the favour of his principal patrons the Duke of Buck-
ingham and the Earl of St Albans. Thus furnifhed for his retreat, he fpent the laft (even
or eight years of his life in his beloved obfcurity [T], and poffeflTed that folitude, which
from his very childhood he had moft paffionately defired (»). Fie chofe for the feats of his

declining life, two or three villages on the banks of the Thames (o) ; particularly Chertfey,

where he had a leafe of a farm held of the Queen (p). This great Poet died [U] at a houfe
called The Porch- houfe, towards the weft end of the town of Chertfey in Surrey, July 28,

1667, in the forty- ninth year of his age. His body, accompanied by a great number of
perfons of the moft eminent quality, was interred, the third of Auguft following, in Weft-
minfter-abbey, near the afhes of Chaucer and Spenfer, the two moft famous Eno-ljfh

Poets of former times (q). King Charles II was pleafed to beftow upon him the beft epi-

Wood, iblfopra. taph, when, upon the news of his death, his Majefty declared, that Mr Cowley had not.

left a better man behind him in England (r). A monument was erected to his memory, in

May 1675, by George Duke of Buckingham, with a Latin infcription written by his

friend Dr Thomas Sprat [W], author of the Account of Mr Cowley's Life and Writings,

prefixed to his Works, and afterwards Bifhop of Rochefter. Befides Mr Cowley's Works,
already

(it) Life, &e. p,

10, I!, IJi

(0) Ibid. p. 12.

(p) Ubi fupra.

(f) Life, &e.

3», 33 ; and

(r) Life, &c.

(31] Ibid.

(33) L^e,

p. to.

[ S ] He refolded to pafs the remainder of his life

in a ftudious retirement .] Anthony Wood (32) af-

cribes this refolution to disappointment, in not finding

that preferment conferred upon him, ivhich he expecled,

nuhile othersfor their money carried aivay ?noft places.

&c% But Dr Sprat (33) reprefents his retirement as the effett

of choice, not of difcontent. ' He now thought,
' fays that author, he had facrificed enough of his

' life to curiofity and experience. He had enjoyed
' many excellent occafions of obfervation. He had
' been prefent in many great revolutions, which in

* that tumultuous time difturb'd the peace of all our
' neighbour flares, as well as our own. He had near-

- ly beheld all the fplendor of the higheft part of man-
' kind. He had lived in theprefence of princes, and
- familiarly converfed with greatnefs in all it's degrees,

' which was neceffary for one that would contemn it

' aright : for to fcorn the pomp of the world before a
' man knows it, does commonly proceed rather from
' ill manners than a true magnanimity. He was now
' weary of the vexations and formalities of an active

' condition. He had been perplexed with a long com-
* pliance to foreign manners. He was fatiated with the

* arts of Court ; which fort of life, tho' his virtue had
* made innocent to him, yet nothing could make it qui-

' et. Thefe were the reafons that moved him to forego
' all publick employments, and to follow the violent
' inclination of his own mind, which, in the greateft

' throng of his former bufinefs, had ftill called upon
' him, and reprefented to him the true delights of foli-

* tary ftudies, of temperate pleafures, and of a mo-
* derate revenue, below the malice and flatteries of
* fortune.'

[T] His beloved obfcurity.'] Mr Cowley's Works,
efpecially his Effays in profe and werfe, abound with

the praifes of folitude and retirement. His three firft

EfTays are on the fubjefls of Liberty, Solitude, and

Obfcurity ; and moft of the tranflations are of fuch

paflages of the Claffic authors as relate to the pleafures

of a country life : particularly, Virgil's O fortunafos

?iimium, Sec. Horace's Beatus ille qui procul, Sec. The
fame author's Country Moufe ; Claudian's Old Man of
Verona ; and Martial's Vitam qua; faciunt beatiorem,

&c. To thefe are fubjoined the following epitaph,

by the author, on himfelf, while living.

Epitaphium Vivi Audtoris.

Hie, O Viator, fub Lare parvulo

Couleius hie eft conditus, hie jacet

Defundus humani laboris

Sorte, fupervacuaque vita

;

Non indecora pauperie nitens

£t non inerti nobilis otio,

Vanoque dileclis popello

Divitiis animofus hoftis.

Pollis ut ilium dicere mortuum,

En terra jam nunc quantula fufficit?

Exempta fit curis, viator,

Terra fit ilia levis, precare.

Hie fparge flores, fparge breves rofas,

Nam vita gaudet mortua floribus

;

Herbifque odoratis corona

» Vatis adhuc cinerem calentem.

[U] He died.] His folitude, from the very begin-
ning, had never agreed fo well with the conftitution of
his body, as of his mind. The chief caufe of it was,
that, out of hafte to be gone away from the tumult and
noife of the city, he had not prepared fo healthful a
fituation in the country, as he might have done, if he
had made his choice more at leifure. Of this he foon
began to find the inconvenience at Barn-elms, where
he was affli&ed with a dangerous and lingring fever.

After that he fcarce ever recovered his former health,

tho' his mind was reftored to it's perfe<ft vigour.

Shortly after his removal to Chertfey, he fell into

another confuming difeafe. Having languifhed under
this for fome months, he feemed to be pretty well
cured of it's ill fymptoms. But, in the heat of the
fummer, by flaying too long amongft his labourers in

the meadows, he was taken with a violent defluxion,

and ftoppage in his breaft and throat. This he at firft

neglefted as an ordinary cold, and refufed to fend for

his ufual phyficians, 'till it was paft all remedies; and
fo, in the end, after a fortnight's ficknefs, it proved
mortal to him (34). ' Who can here forbear exclaim- (34) Ibid.

' ing on the weak hopes, and frail condition of human
' nature ? For as long as Mr Cowley was purfuing the
' courfe of ambitien, in an aftive life, which he
' fcarce efteemed his true life, he never wanted a con-
' ftant health and ftrength of body. But as foon as ever
* he had found an opportunity of beginning indeed to
' live, and to enjoy himfelf in fecurity, his content-
' ment was firft broken by ficknefs, and at laft his death
' was occasioned by his very delight in the country and
* the fields, which he had long fancied above all other
' pleafures (35). (35) Ibid.

\JV~] An infcription on his monument, 'written by

hisfriend Dr Thomas Sprat.] It is this :

Abrahamus Couleius, Anglorum Pindarus, Flaccus,

Maro, Delicias, Decus, Defiderium, asvi fui, hicjuxta

fitus eft.

Aurea dum volitant late tua fcripta per orbem,

Et fama aeternum vivis, divine Poeta,

Hie placida jaceas requie : cuftodiat urnam

Cana Fides, vigilentque perenni lampade Mufe.

Sit facer ifte locus, nee quis temerarius aufit

Sacrilega turbare manu venerabile buftum.

Intafti maneant, maneant per fascula, dulcis

Couleii cineres, ferventque immobile faxum.

Sic vovit, votumque fuum apud pofteros facratum ePTe

voluit, qui viro incomparabili pofuit fepulchrale mar- k

mor Georgius Dux Buckingbami<g.

Exceflit e vita anno astatis fua? 49, et honorifica

potnpa elatus ex rcdibus Buckinghamianis, viris illuftri-

bus omnium ordinum exequias celebrantibus, fepultus

eft die 3 M. Augufti, Anno Domini 1667.

\X]A

p. 31,
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(jl) S-e •

muk [TJ.

iJy mentioned, wc !..ivc by the fame hand, A Propafi ion j

\
) ; ./ D//iw inctTHing tie gi i

>

Cromwell [7*] j
«/ Difcourfes ly way oj Ejfays in proje and verft

\ /J. Mi (

had defigned alfo a i nung S /), and a Review ot the principle* ol

the /v." i#-#j\ but was prevented by death (0- A fpurious piece, (0 tb. *• j

ruled Tbe Iron /fie, was publiflied under Mr Cowley's name.[CC], during his ab-

Jencci and, in Mr Dryden's MifceUsny Poems (/), we find A Poem on the Civil JVar, laid («)p. ui. p. "5,

to be written by our author [£>D], but not extant in any edition of his works. Dr Sprat cjl1, ' 7l6,

mentions,

[ .Vj A Fropofition for the advancement of E«-

hilofophy] It is by a &%', conlilling

of /'• ins, and other officers.

Their bofiaefi, to ufe Mr Cowley's own words (36),

fhould be, ti ilk.: movement and advantage of
all other frtftjfitni, from that of the bigbejl Central,

1 j the Is u 1 to employ their whole

lime, wit, learning, and indujtry, to thefefour, tbe moft

u tful lb.it can be imagined, and to no other ends : Firft,

t) weigh, examine, and prove, all things of nature de-

livered tj tu by former ages ; to dete3, explode, and

firike a anfure tbio" all falj'e monies, with which tot

world has been paid and cheated fi long, and, as I

may fay, to fit tbe mark of tbe college upon all true

.-7 may pafs hereafter without any fart' <r

tryat : Secondly, to recover tbe loft inventions, and, as

?re, drown d lands of tbe antients I Thirdly, to

improve all arts, which we now have ; an.i laft'y, to

.! rothers, cyet have not.

[T] A Difcourfe by way of Vifion concerning the

government of Oliver Cromwell] Our author, having

been a fpe&ator of Cromwell's funeral proccflion

[ RB ] and a Review of the principles of the pri-

mitive Chrillinn Church] Tho' Mr Cowley was in his

I
iftice exactly obedient to the ul.iges and precept-, of

the Church of England, nor was inclined to any un-

certainty and doubt, as abhorring all contention in

indifferent things, and much inorc in (acred ; yet, be-

holding the divifions of Chriffendom, and obferving

how many controvcrfies had been introduced by zeal

and ignorance, and continued by faction ; he had
therefore an e.irnelr. intention, for the cftablifhing his

own mind in the faith he profefs'd, to look back to

the original principles of the primitive Church ; be-

lieving that every true Chrillian had no bettor means
to fettle his fpirit, than that which was propofed to

tineas and his followers, to be the end of their wan-
drings, Antiquam exquirite matrim. This examina-
tion he purpofed ihou'.J reach to our Saviour's r.nd the

Apollles lives, and their immediate fucceflbrs, for

four or five Centuries, till intcrelt and policy prevailed

over Devotion. Me hoped to have abfolutely com-
parted it in three or four years, and, when that was
done, there to have fixed for ever, withoutany (baking

(which, to his X.\\mk\ng.fomewhat reprefented the life of or alteration in his judgment (40). ' Indeed, adds (40) Ibid. p. \t.

bimfor whim it was mtdt : much noife, much tumult,

much exptnee, much magnificence, much vain-glory ; briefly

* great flvonc, andyet, after all this, but an illfight);
tell us, he was rocked aflecp by the different motions

and agitations of his mind, and at laft fell into this vi-

fion. He finds himfelf on the top of a famous hill in

the ifland of Mona, from whence he had a profpetft of

Great Britain and Ireland. After fome melancholy

reflections, and a poetical complaint of the prefent

unhappy condition of thefe kingdoms, he is interrupted

by a ltrange and terrible apparition of the figure of a
man, rifing out of the earth, taller than any giant.

This phantom, which is there defcribed at length, calls

himfelf the Nortb-lVeft Principality, and Proteilor of
the Common-wealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

and undertakes the defence of Cromwell's character

and government, againft the fevcrc cenfures and keen
invectives of the author, who rcprefents both in the

blackclt and moft deteftable colours. At laft, the

Fvil Angel's fury being railed, the author is in great

danger, but is preferred by the defcent of a good An-
gel, the poetical defcription of which concludes the
vifion.

[ 7. ] Several Difcourfes, by way of EflTays. in profe

and verfe.] Thefe, which are upon fome of the gra-

ved fubjects that concern the contentment of a virtuous

mind, he intended, Dr Sprat tells us (37), as a real

character of his own thoughts upon the point of his

retiring (38). Accordingly, it is obfervable, that,

in the profe of them, there is little curiofity of or-

nament ; but they are written in a lower and humbler
ftyle than the reft, and, as an unfeigned image of the
ioul mould be drawn, without flattery. He defigndd
to have added many others to them, and to have de-
dicated them all to the Earl of St Alban'f, as a ttfti-

mony of his entire refpedh to him, and a kind of apo-
logy for having left human aflairt in the ftrength of
hie age, while he might ftill have been fcrviceablc to

country.

[//./] lie defigned A Difcourfe concerning Style ] In
this he had defigned to give an account of the proper

of writing, that were fit fur all manner of ar-

gument; ; to compare the perfections and impcrfeclions
of the authors of antiquity with thofc of the moderns ;

Dr Sprat, it was a great damage to our Church, that

he lived not to perform it. For very much of the

primitive light might have been expefted from a
mind that was endued with the primitive meeknefs

' and innocence. And befides, fuch a work, coming
' from one that was no Divine, might have been very
1

ufeful for an age, wherein it is one of the principal
' cavils againft religion, that it is only a matter of in-
' tereft, and only fupported for the gain of a par-
' ticular profeffion.'

[CC] A fpurious piece, intituled The Iron Age, ivas

publijhed under Mr Cowley's name.] He fpeaks of it

himfelf (41), with fome afperity and concern. ' I won- (41) rn the Pre-
' dered, fays he, how one, who could be fo foolifli to face to hisPotnu.

' to write fuch ill verfes, fhould yet be fo wife to fet them See his w»rks »

' forth as another man's rather than his own ; though
' perhaps he might have made a better choice, and not
' father'd the baftard upon fuch a perfon, whofe ftock
' of reputation is, I fear, little enough for maintain-
1 ance of his own numerous legitimate off-fpring of
' that kind. It would have been much lefs injurious,
' if it had pleafed the author to put forth fome of my
' writings under his own name, rather than his own
' under mine. He had been in that a more pardonable
' Plagiary, and had done lefs wrong by robbery, than
' he does by fuch a bounty : for no body can be ju-
' flilied by the imputation even of another's merit

:

' our own coarfe cloaths are like to become us better
' than thofc of another man, tho' never fo rich. But
' thefe, to fay the truth, were fo beggarly, that I my
' felf was afhamed to wear them. It was in vain for
' me, that I avoided cenfure by the concealment of my
' own writings, if my reputation could be thus exe-
' cutcd in effigy ; and impoffible it is for any good
' name to be fafe, if the malice of witches have the
' power to confume and deftroy it in an image of their
' own making. This indeed was fo ill made, and (o
' unlike, that I hope the charm took no effecV

[Z)£>] / Poem on the Civil War, faid to be written
by our author.] It was printed, firft, at London, in quar-
to, in 1679(42). The publisher tells us (43), that, (41) Wood, <M
meeting accidentally with this poem in manufcript, and ' u

.
,n -

being informed that it was a picca of the incoinpar.:'

Mr Abraham Cuwk-y'
,

lie thought it urjuft to hide (-«3; In tht Vn{'

Mo,

and to accommodate the whole to the particular ufe fuch a treafure from the world. ' / rtmembred, (kya
of the F.nglifli Genius ;nd Language (39]. ' Thi3

idds Dr Sprat, he was very fit to perform,
noft proper for him to be the judge, who had

' been the p, Jt he fcarce lived to draw
inei of it. All the footftepa that I can find

' remaining of i". are only fome indigcttedchara^f
• antient and modern authors. And now for tho fu

efpair ever to fee it well accompliOi'd. 1

' he, that our author, in the Preface to his IVorkt,

makes mention of fome poems, •Writfi >: by l.im on t 1 e

late Civil liars, of which thefUowirg is unqucftion-

nbly a part. In bis mofl imperfed and unftnijbed

pieces you twill difcovtr the band of fo great am-
And ( wba
to tbe contrary) tblfeil not one care/els ftrole of lis,

but what ftfiuli Be itptfat Itptfltrity. He
' could
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mentions, as very excellent in their kind, Mr Cowley's Letters to his private friends [££].
none of which were publiflied (a). That author gives us a moft advantageous character

of Mr Cowley, both as a man [FF], and as a Poet [GG]. Mr Addifon has celebrated

his praifes with a mixture of blame [HH~\. Sir John Denham has given us a fine copy of

verfes

(*) Addteffin?

himfelf to Mr
Clifford.

(44) Life, &c.
p. 23, 24.

' could write nothing that was not worth the prefer-

' iiing, being habitually a poet, and always infpired.

* In this piece thejudicious reader willfind the turn of
' verfe to be his ; thefame copious and lively itnagery of
' fancy, the fame warmth of pajjion, and delicacy of
' wit, that fparkles in all his writings. And cer-

' tainly no labour of a Genius fo rich in itfelf, and fo
' cultivated with learning and manners, can prove an
' unwelcome prefent to the World.'' The paffage of

Mr Cowley's Preface, here pointed at, is this.

* I have caft away all fuch pieces as I wrote during the
4 time of the late troubles, with any relation to the

* differences that caufed them ; as among others, Three
' Books of the Civil War itfelf, reaching as far as the

* firft Battle of Newbury, where the fucceeding mif-

' fortunes of the party flopped the work.'

[££] His Letters to his private friends.] Let us hear

Dr Sprat. ' In thefe he always expreffed the native

tendernefs and innocent gaiety of his mind. I think,

Sir (*), you and I have the greateft collection of this

fort. But I know you agree with me, that nothing of

this nature pould be publifiied : and herein you have

always confented to approve the mcdeft judgment of

our countrymen, above the pradtice of fome of our

neighbours, and chiefly of the French. I make no

manner of queftion, but the Englifli, at this time,

are infinitely improved this way, above the fkill of

former ages, nay of all the countries round about us,

that pretend to greater eloquence. Yet they have

been always judicioufly fparing in printing fuch com-

pofures, while fome other witty nations have tired

all their prelTes, and readers, with them. The truth

is, the letters that pafs between particular friends,

if they are written as they ought to be, can fcarce

ever be fit to fee the light. They mould not confift

of fulfome compliments, or tedious politicks, or

elaborate elegancies, or general fancies : but they

fhould have a native clearnefs and fhortnefs, a do-

meftic plainnefs, and a peculiar kind of familiarity ;

which can only afFefl the humour of thofe for whom
they were intended. The very fame paffages which

make writings of this nature delightful among friends,

will lofe all manner of tafte, when they come to be

read by thofe that are indifferent. In fuch letters

the fouls of men fhould appear undreffed : and in that

negligent habit they may be fit to be feen by one or

two in a chamber, but not to go abroad into the

ftreets (44).'

[FF] His character, as a man ] He had a perfect

natural goodnefs, which neither the uncertainties of his

condition, nor the largenefs of his wit could pervert.

Nothing vain or fantaftical, nothing flattering or info-

lent, appeared in his humour. Nor was there any

thing affected or Angular in his habit, or perfon, or

gefture. He underftood the forms of good breeding

enough to praftife them, without burthening himfelf

or others. He never had any emulation for fame, or

contention for profit, with any man. His modefty and

humility were fo -great, that, if he had not had many

other equal virtues, they might have been thought

di Simulation. His converfation was fuch, as was

rather admired by his familiar friends, than by flrangers

at firft fight. In' his fpeech, neither the pleafantnefs

excluded gravity, nor was thefobriety of it inconfiftent

with delight. He governed his paffions with great

moderation. Whatever he difliked in others, he only

corrected it by the filent reproof of a better practice.

His wit was fo tempered, that no man had ever reafon

to wifh it had been lefs. He never willingly recited

any of his writings ; and none but his intimate friends

ever difcovered he was a great poet by his difcourfe.

His learning was large and profound, and fat exceeding

clofe and handfome upon him : it was not emboffed on

his mind, but enamelled. He never guided his life by

the whifpers, or opinions of the world. He was a

paffionate lover of liberty, and freedom from reflraint

both in aflions and words : But what honefty others

receive from the direction of laws, he had by native

inclination. He performed all his natural and civil

duties with admirable tendernefs. His friendfhips were

inviolable: his thoughts never above nor below his

condition. In a word, he was accomplifhed with all

manner of abilities, for the greateft bufinefs, if he
would but have thought fo himfelf (45). (45) ibid, p. 36,

\GG~\ —as a Poet.] In all the feveral fhapes of his 37> 38.

ftyle, there is very much of the likenefs and impreffion

of the fame mind ; the fame unaffected modefty, and
natural freedom, and eafy vigour, and chearful

paffions, and innocent mirth, which appeared in all his

manners. If he was not wonderfully curious in the
choice and elegance of his words, on the other fide he
had no manner of affectation in them, but took them as

he found them made to his hands. If his verfes in

fome places feem not as foft and flowing, as fome
would have them, it was his choice, not his fault.

Where the matter required it, he was as gentle as any
man ; but where higher virtues were chiefly to be re-

garded, an exact numerofity was not then his main
care. He had a perfect maftery in both the languages
in which he writ, and excelled both in profe and verfe.

Tho' his fancy flowed with great fpeed, he never runs
his reader, nor his argument, out of breath, but always
leaves off in fuch a manner, that it appears it was in

his power to have faid more. His invention is power-
ful, but feems all to arife out of the nature of the
fubjeft, and to be juft fitted for the 'thing of which he
fpeaks. The variety of arguments that he has managed
is fo large, that there is fcarce any particular of the

paffions of men, or works of nature and providence,

which he has paffed by undefcribed : yet to all thefe

matters, fo wide afunder, he (till proportions a due
figure of fpeech, and a proper meafure of wit (46). (46) ibid. p. 13,
Whether Mr Cowley's works have been always viewed 14, 15,

in the fame favourable light, will be feen in the fol-

lowing remark.

\_HH] Mr Addifon celebrates his praifes with a mix-
ture of blame] It is in his Account of the greateft

Englijh Poets, addreffed to Mr Henry Sacheverell,

April 3, 1694(47). The Lines are thefe. (47) See Mr Ad-
difon's Works,

Great Cowley then, a mighty Genius, wrote,
yol". ™l?\£'

' O'rerun with wit, and lavifh of his thought

:

His turns too clofely on the reader prefs;

He more had pleafed us, had he pleafed us lefs.

One glittering thought no fooner ftrikes our eyes

With filent wonder, but new wonders rife j

As in the milky way a fhining white

O'reflows the heav'ns with one continued light

;

That not a fingle ftar can fhew his rays,

Whilft jointly all promote the common blaze.

Pardon, great poet, that I dare to name

Th' unnumbered beauties of thy verfe with blame*

Thy fault is only wit in it's excefs

;

But wit like thine in any fhape will pleafe.

What Mufe but thine can equal hints infpire,

And fit the deep-mouthed Pindar to thy lyre ?

Pindar, whom others in a labour'd ftrain,

And fore'd expreffions, imitate in vain.

Well-pleas'd in thee he foars with new delight,

And plays in more unbounded verfe, and takes a

nobler flight.

Bleft man ! whofe fpotlefs life and charming lays

Employ 'd the tuneful prelate in thy praife.

Bleft man ! who now (hall be for ever known

In Sprat's fuccefsful labours and thy own.

In one of the notes on this author's tranjlations from

Ovid's Metamorphofes (48), we have the following ac- (48) lb. p, 248,

count of the nature of mixed wit, of which Ovid, he

tells us, among the antients, was the greateft admirer,

as our Cowley was among the moderns. ' Mr Locke,
' in his EJ/ay of Human Underjlanding, has given us

' the beft account of wit in fhort that can any where
' be met with. Wit, fays he, lyes in the affe?nblage of
' Ideas, and putting thofe together with quicinefs and

' variety,
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wrlcs en lis death and burial among the antient Poets {II}; run! Mi Pope lias paid the

tribute of vcrlo to his memory, in his IVi /id/or- loreft \KK\.

i Sos

(49) SpcTtator,

Vol.1. No.fe.

variety, ivherein can be fou-..i any refemblante or

ttntndtj, tit up pltii'.mt pi:itires and
.. V !i IC Wit,

u this inco t author obferves. confift in the

likenefs of Ideas, and i> more or lefs wit, as this

likenti . .<nJ unexpected. But as

true wit is 1. - bat a limilitjde in Ideas, fo

uilitude in words, whether it Ives

in the likenefs of letters 1 anagram and

acroftic ; or of l-,ll.u>!_' , as in Doggrc! rhiines ; or

.nid the like. Be-

fides thefe two kinds of fidfe and true wit, there is

another of a middle nature, that has fomething of

both in it : when in two Ideas, that have fome re-

femblance with each other, and are both exprefs'd

by the fame word, we make ufe of the ambiguity of

the word, to fpeak that of one Idea included under

". v .ich is proper to the other. Thus, for example,

moll languages have hit on the word which properly

Ggnities Fire, to cxprefs L-.-jt by, (and therefore we
may be Aire there is fome refeniblance in the Ideas

mankind have of them) ; from hence the witty poets

of all languages, when they have once called Love a

Fire, confider it no longer as the paflion, but fpeak

of it unJer the notion of a real fire, and, as the turn

of wit require?, make the fame word in the fame
fentence (land for either of the ideas that is annexed

to it. When Ovid's Apollo falls in love, he burns

with a new flame ; when the Sea-nymphs languifh

with, this paflion, they kindle in the water : the

Greek Kpigrammatift fell in love with one that flung

a fnow-ball at him, and therefore takes occafion to

admire how fire could be thus concealed in fnow.

In (hort whenever the poet feels any thing in his love

that refcmbles fomething in fire, he carries on this

agreement into a kind of allegory : but if, as in the

preceding inflances, he finds any circumftances in

his love contrary to the nature of fire, he call his

love a fire, and by joining this circumftance to it,

furprizes his reader with a feeming contradiction.

'

Mr Addifon tells us elfewhere (49), that this fort of
wit abounds in Ccrwley, more than in any other author

that ever wrote ; and he gives us fome examples of it,

all borrowed from our Poet's Mijlrcfs. He remarks,

that ' Cowley, obferving the cold regard of his

' miftrefs's eyes, and at the fame time their power of
' producing love in him, confiders them as burning-
' glafles made of ice ; and finding himfelf able to live

' in the greateft extremities of love, concludes the tor-
' rid zone to be habitable. When his miftrefs has read
' his letter written in juice of lemon, by holding it to
* the fire, he defires her to read it over a fecond time
* by love's flames. When (he weeps, he wifhes it

' were inward heat that diftilled thofe drops from the
' Limbeck. When fhe is abfent, he is beyond eighty,
* that is, thirty degrees nearer the pole, than whan
' fhe is with him. His ambitious love is a fire, that
* naturally mounts upwards; his happy love is the
* beams of heaven, and his unhappy love flames of hell.
1 When it docs not let him deep, it is a flame, that

fends up no fmokc : when it is oppofed by counfcl
' and advice, it is a fire, that rages the more by the
' wind's blowing upon it. Upon the dying of a tree,
' in which h: had cut his loves, he obferves, that his
' written flanes had burnt up and withered the tree.

:i he rcfolvcs to give over his paflion, he tell u%
* that one burnt like him for ever dreads the fire. His
' heart is an JEttU, that inftead of Vulcan's (hop in-
' clofes Cupid's forge in it. His endeavouring to

' drown his love in wine, if throwing oil upon the firK

• He \. "ild inftauateto his miftrefs, that the fire of
4 love, like that of the lun (which produces fo in.my
' hiving creatures) ihould not only warm, but beget,
1 love, in another place, cooks pleafurc at his lire.

' Sometimes the poet's heart is. frozen in every brc.ill,

' and foinetimes feorched in every eye. Sometimes he
' is drowned in tear 1

, and burnt in love, like a (hip

' fet on fire in the middle of the lea.' The reader may
oi/irvt, concludes Mr Addifon, in every one of theft

inftancts, that the poet mixes the qualities offire luith

thofe of love ; and in the fame fentence fpeaking of it

both as a pajfton and as a real fire, furprizes the reader

ivith thefe feeming refemblances or contradictions, that

make up all the luit in this kind of writing. He ac-

knowledges however, that the poet, out of whom he

had taken thefe examples of mixed iuit, had as much
true iuit as any author that ever writ, and indeed all

other talents of an extraordinary genius.

[II] Sir John Denham" s <verfes on Mr Cowley's death

and burial among the antient poets.] They contain

the following Elegy on our bard (50) :

Old mother wit, and nature gave

Shake/pear and Fletcher all they have ;

In Spenfer and in Johnfon, Art

Of flower nature got the ftart.

But both in him fo equal are,

None knows which bears the happieft (hare.

To him no author was unknown,

Yet what he wrote was all his own :

He melted not the antient gold,

Nor, with Sin Johnfon, did make bold

To plunder all the Roman (lores

Of Poets and of Orators.

Horace's wit, and VirgiTs (late

He did not Ileal, but emulate ;

And when he wou'd like them appear,

Their garb, but not their cloaths, did wear.

He not from Rome alone, but Greece,

Like Jafon, brought the Golden Fleece.

On a (lifF gale (as Flaccus fings)

The Theban Swan extends his wings,

When thro' th' stherial clouds he flies

:

To the lame pitch our Swan doth rife

;

Old Pindar's flights by him new reach'd,

When on that gale his wings are ftretch'd.

[ATAT] Mr Pope has paid the tribute of <vtrfe to

his memory, in his Windfor-Foreft.] The lines are
thefe (51):

Here his firfl Lays majeftic Denham fung ;

There the lad numbers flow'd from Cowley's

tongue (||).

O early loft ! what tears the river (hed,

When the fad pomp along his banks was led

!

His drooping fwans on ev'ry note expire,

And on his willows hung each Mufe's lyre.

Since faterelentlefs ftopp'd their heav'nly voice,

No more the forefts ring, or groves rejoice.

Who now (hall charm the (hades, where Coivltj ftrunp-

His living harp, and lofty Denham fung ?

(50) Denham'*
rVmi, p. 9»,

fSl) Pope's

Works, nmo
edit. 1736,Vol. I.

P- 78.

( || ) Mr Cowley
died at Chertfey

on the borders of
the forcft.

COX Richard) a learned Bifhop in the XVIth century, was born at Whaddon
in Buckinghamfhire, of mean parentage (a), in the year 1499 (b). He had, probably,

firfl education in the fmall priory ofSnelfhall in the parifh of Whaddon: But bein^
afterwards lent to Eaton-fchool, he was thence elected into a fcholarfhip at King's-college

-ambridge, of which he became Fellow in the year 1519 (e). Having the fame year
s Bachelor of Arts degree, and being eminent for his piety and learning, he was
thole bright Scholars, who were invited to Oxford by Cardinal Wolfey, to fill up

his new foundation (d). He was accordingly preferred to be one of the Junior Canons of

I ml, Athen. edit. j 7 z,, Vol. I. col. 203. He <*i: admittedin KbnVcoltae in 1518. Fuller'. Worths, in
; - '3 1' :uF"i >nd Wood, PaSlj Vol, I. col. 40.

VOL. III. N*. CXXV1I I7 I Cardinal-

(a) Survey of ths
Cathedral., 6jfo
by Br. Will,,,

Efq; Lond.173©,
Vol. It. p. 3C9.

ammg the Bi-
• Ely.

n:,Tiop

Co*, i.y S.

D 'Wnes
;

prefi*-

ed to Sparrow'*

Ruinralt, p. civ,

B.;Itii|him(b.
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Cardinal-college (<?) ; and on the 7th of December, 1525, incorporated Bachelor of
fwaiiowedupinto Arts at Oxford, as he flood at Cambridge

(f). Soon after, performing his exercifes, he
chrift-church. was? on t {, e 8th of February following, Jicenfed to proceed in Arts, in which he took the

f/Videm, Fadi, degree of Matter, July 2, 1526 (g). He was reputed one of the greateft fcholars of his
-fad. 1. coi. 40. age; and his poetical compofitions v/ere in great efteem among the beft judges. His

(1) idem, Ath. P iery anc* v i |tue were not inferior to his learning, and commanded the refpecl of all im-
cui. 203.

' partial perfons. But fhewing himfelf averfe to many of the Popifh fuperftitions, and de-
claring freely for fome of Luther's opinions, he incurred the difpleafure of the Governors
of the univerfity, who ftripped him of his preferment, and threw him into prifon on fuf-

(b) Downes, as picion of herefy (b). When he was releafed from his confinement, he left Oxford ; and,-
ive, P.cj CXV1

- fbnie time after, was chdfen Matter of Eaton-fchool, which was obferved remarkably to

(!) ibid. flourifh under his vigilant and induttrious care (i). In 1537, ^e commenced Doctor in

Divinity at Cambridge (k). And on the 4th of December, 1540, was made Archdeacon
ibif^ra°.

d
'

A ' h
' of Ely (I) : as he was alfo appointed in 1541, the firft Prebendary in the firft ftall of the

fame cathedral, upon the new founding of it by King Henry. VIII, on the 10th of Sep-

tow™""'?"
a
" tember J 54-i (*»)• He was likewife, the 3d of June 1542,' prefented by the fame
King to the prebend of Sutton with Buckingham in the church of Lincoln, and inftalled

H'lbid. P . 37 6. the , n ix f tnat momn . jj ut tn i s he furrendered up in 1547 (72). In the year 1543, he

(») ibid, p. 248.
Supplicated the univerfity of Oxford, that he might take place among the Doctors of Di-
vinity there, which was unufual, becaufe he was not then incorporated into that univerfity,

M wood, Fafti, as Doctor in Divinity ; nor was he fo till June 1545 (0). When a defign was formed, of
Voi.i.coi.68,70. converting the collegiate church of Southwell into a bifhoprick \_A\ Dr Cox was nomi-

(P) wiiiis, ubi
riated Bifhop of it (p). On the 8th of January 1543-4, he was made the fecond Dean of

fupra, P . 403. the new-erected cathedral of Ofney near Oxford ; and in 1546, when that See was tranf-

(?) wood Ath.
^ atec^ t0 Chrift-Church, he was alfo made Dean there (q). Thefe promotions he obtained

coi. 203 ;'& by the intereft of Archbifhop Cranmer and Bifhop Goodrich, to the laft of whom he had

uni^V.^olcon?' been Chaplain : And, by their recommendation, he was chofen Tutor to the young Prince
Kb. ii. p. 253. Edward, whom he inftructed with great care in the true principles of religion, and formed

DeanTf cTrift- n ' s tender mind to an early fenfe of his duty, both as a Chriftian and a King (r). On that
church, Nov. 4. Prince's acceffion to the throne, he became a great favourite at Court, and was made a

(r) Downes ubi
Pr'vy-Counfellor, and the King's Almoner [£]. The 21ft of May 1547, he was elected

fupra, p. cxk Chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford (s) •, inftalled July 16, 1548, Canon of Windfor;
and, the next year, made Dean of Weftminfter (/). About the fame time he was ap-

Voi. i°.°coi. 71!' pointed one of the Commiffioners to vifit the univerfity of Oxon (u), in which he is ac-
He held it tui the cufed of having much abufed his commiffion [C], In 1550, he was ordered to go down
,ear 1S5Z

" into Suffex, and endeavour, by his learned and affecting fermons, to quiet the minds of
(t) idem, Athen. the people, who had been difturbed by the factious preaching of Day Bifhop of Chichefter,
coi. 203. a violent Papift (to). And when the noble defign of reforming the Canon Law was in (y)Wooi, Ath.

00 idem, Hift. agitation, he was appointed one of the Commiffioners. Both in this and the former reign, ub'f"p«-

& Amiq. Univ. when an act patted for giving all chantries, colleges, &c. to the King, through Dr Cox's wasdtfcLr°ed ia

a7 o, &c. powerful lnterceffion, the colleges in both univerfities were excepted out of that act (x). ~u s- '559. in-

Soon after Queen Mary's acceffion to the Crown, he was ftripped of his preferments ; and 1554°
1SS3 °'

%«, p7cxvii.

U
' on the 15th of Auguft 1553, committed to the Marfhalfea. He was indeed foon dif-

charged from this confinement (y) ; but forefeeing the inhuman perfecution likely to en- ibov£°]Tcxvu?
(*)Downes, ihd, j-ue ^ ke refolved to quit the realm, and withdraw to fome place, where he might enjoy

the free exercife of his religion, according to the form eftablifhed in the reign of King ^.jt
br

f

ef

th

Dif"

Edward (z). He went firft to Strafburgh in Germany, where he heard with great con- troubles begonne

cern of the rafh proceedings of fome of the Englifh exiles at Franckfort (a), who had a
,
1 Fra"ckf°rd>

f o o \ /? Anno Domini

thrown afide the Englifh Liturgy, and fet up a form of their own, framed after the French 1554- Printed in

and Geneva models [D], On the 13th of March 1555, he came to Franckford in order ^J
5 ' 4"' p' vi'

to

\ A~\ When a defign nuasformed, of converting the [ C ] In which he is aceufed of hawing much abufed

Collegiate Church of Southwell into a Bifhoprick, &c] his commiffion\ For he, and the reft of the com-
For, after the difTolution of the Monafteries, befides miffioners, made a dreadful havock among the Li-

the fix new eretted Bifhopricks of Oxford, Peterburgh, braries ; deftroying, burning, or felling for the vileft

Gloucefter, Briftol, Chefter, and Weftminfter, the ufes, all the illuminated books, fuch as had in them.

King intended to have erefted new Bilhopricks ; at mathematical figures or other diagrams, under pre-

Dunftable in Bedfordiliire, with 1 143 1. 5 d. yearly re- tence that they tended to Popery or Conjuration:

venue ; Colchefter in Eflex with 1003 1. 5 d; Shrewf- And alfo books of School-Divinity ; and, in general,

bury in the County of Salop ; Bodmin with Laun- fparing very few that had been compofed by Roman-
cefton in Cornwall ; and Southwell in Nottingham- Catholic authors (3). (3) See Wood,

fhire. But, either the King's luxury and extravgance, [^] Set up aform of their own, framed after the Hift. & Antiq._

or the greedinefs of his courtiers, fwallowed up the French and Geneva models}. Of which we have this ^71 27
2'

and

?i) Survey of the revenues wherewith they were to be endowed ( 1). account, ' After having perufed the Englifh Liturgy, jj,, p

'

So
.'

an(j

Cathedrals, &c [B] And the Kings Almoner'] This office was ' it was concluded amongft them, That the anfwering Catalogue of
by Br.Willis.Efq; granted him durante beneplacito, during the King's ' aloud after the Minifter mould not be ufed ; the li- MSS. in England

\t{ in Oxford. P leafure '• And he had afterwards a further grant made ' tany, furplice, and many other things alfo omitted, ™* ^eland, fol.

him, of all the Goods and Chattels of Felons, as well ' becaufe in the reformed Churches abroad fuch things

within liberties as without, for the augmentation of ' would feem more than ftrange. It was farther a-

the King's alms. In augmentationem Eleemofyneefua, ' greed upon, that the Minifter, in the room of the

omnia Bona & Catalla Felonum defetam infra Liber- ' Englifh Confeffion, fhould ufeanother, both of more

(2) Dyer's Re- tates 1uam extra > infra Begnmn Anglics habend. quam- ' efteft, and alfo framed according to the ftate and

ports, fol, 77. diu in Officio pradicl.fletcrit (2). ' time. And the fame ended, the people to fing a
' pfalm
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to oppofc this innovation, and to have the Common- Praw I B Eog-
(*)ib.p. in. .. lull congregation there (/-), which he had the fatisfation to accomplish [L\. Then lie re-

turned (burgh for the I'.ike of converting with Peter Martyr, with whom he had

crafted an intimate friendfhip at Oxford, and whom he loved and honoured for his

(ODo-nes. uu pat learning and moderation (c). After the death of Queen Miry he returned to Kng-
6,pr4

* land •, aid was one of thole Divines who were appointed to revife the Liturgy '.*'<• And
(j) c when a difputation was to be held at Weftminftcr between eight Papifts and eight of the

Reformed Clergy, he was the chief champion on the Proteftants fide (e). He preached
'

often before Qi n Elizabeth in Lent ; and, in his fermon at the opening of her iirft

P« iment •
, exhorted them in moft affecting terms, to reftore religion to its pri-

mitive purity, and banifh all the Popifh innovations and corruptions. Thefe excellent

diicourfes, and the great zeal he had fhewn in fupport of the Englifh Liturgy at Franck-

ford,

V«J
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rid f I .

1*3.

thr Reformat*
Villi

|>. i-. -

! 1

V).

ff) Stow', An-
Jit. i6ji,

p. 636.

• pCilm in metre in a plain tune, as was and is ac-

' cuftomed in the French, Dutch, Italian, Spanilh,

' and Scottifh Churches : that done, the Minifter to

' pray for the allilhnce of God's holy Spirit, and fo

' to proceed to the Sermon. After the fermon, a ge-
4 neral prayer for all cflatcs, and for England, was
' alio deviled : at the end of which prayer was joined
• the Lord's prayer, and a rehearfal of the Articles of
1 the belief; which ended, the people to fing another

pl'.ilm as afore. Then the Minifter pronouncing this

• blefling. The peace of God &c.or fome other of like

• effect, the people to depart. And as touching the

miniltration of the Sacraments, fundry things were
• alio by common confent omitted, as fuperftitious and

. .
* fuperfluous

SSLft^e«£ C

'

E
J mi<h h< had ih< f*t»f<8hn to accompli/,-]

bin bcironne it The particulars of thefe remarkable tranfactions, were

a; follow. After the fettling of the Form and Dif-

P* * cipline mentioned in the laft note, the Exiles adver-

tifed their difperfed countrymen at Strafburgh, Zuric,

Wcifel, Emdcn, &c. of the Angular benefit they en-

joyed, of having a Church granted them, and en-

deavoured to pcrfwade them, to come and joyn with

them. Thofe at Strafburgh anfwered, That they had
confidered the contents of their letter, and perceiv'd

the effect of it was, to have one or two take the chief

government of the congregation. And in cafe they

could get Dr Poinet, Mr Scory, Dr Bale, or Dr Cox,
or two of them, they fhould be well provided ; if not,

they would appoint one at Strafburgh, and another fhould

come from Zuric. Accordingly Mr Grindall writ to

Mr Scory at Emden, to defire him to accept of the

office ; but before his anfwer came, the congregation

had chofen Mr Knox, Haddon, and Lever, for their

Miniftcrs : not liking to have any Superintendent, as

thofe at Strafburgh propofed, but tobegorerned by two

(5) lb, p. iU. .. or three Miniftcrs of equal authority (j). In the mean
time, feveral members of the congregation were for

retaining the Englifh Liturgy, and did not approve of

the Form fet down in the laft Note. This occafioning

very great contention, it was at length agreed, on the

6th of February 1 ;c*. That another Form fhould be

drawn up out of the Englifh Liturgy with fome ad-

ditions, to be ufed till the laft day of April following.

But Dr Cox, and fome others coming to Franckford

on the 1 ;th of M..rch, refolvcd to ftand up for the

,li!h Liturgy. Accordingly, they anfwered aloud

r the Minifter ; for which being reprov'd by the

Senior:, of the Congregation, they made anfwer, That
they would do aa they had done in England, and would

re the face of an Englifh Church. And, the Sun-

day following, one of Dr Cox's company going up in-

to the pulpit without the confent of the congregation,

read the Litany, whilft Dr Cox and his company made
the refponfes aloud. 1 he fame Sunday in the after-

^n, Knot preaching, and reflecting upon thofe pro-

ceedings was by Dr Cox fharply rebuked for it. The
-fday following wa^ appointed to talk of thofe

thinp more at large. When they were affembled, re-

qaeft was made, that Dr Cox and his company fhould

to have votes in the congregation. The
ien anfwered. That matters ftill in difputc amongft
•noaght firft to be determined ; and Dr Cox and

the Difciplinc, as the reft had
dcr ere admitted into the congrc-

(6) Ik. P xixvk.
'•-'* ^cgan t0 ma,<c intrcaty, that

m-.ii. Sen 1. l^ 1 havc votc; n mong the reft : to which fome
IJir.g, the majority came thereby to be on their
'. *nd t! -:cordingly admitted. Cut im-

mediately after, Dr Cox forbad Mr Knox to meddle
any more in that congregation (7). The next day, [?) P.IJ: >!.

complaint of this being made to one of the Ma-
gillratcs, he ordered, That two 0:1 each fide lliould

confult and agree upon fome good order for divine fcr-

vicc, and make report of it to him. For that pur-

pofe, Dr Cox and Mr Lever were chofen on one fide,

and Mr Knox and Whittingham on the other. Bur,

when they came to a Conference, before they had
gone through the Morning fervice (Dr Cox being very

earned for rcrtoring the Liturgy, and the others as

violent againft it) they parted without coming to an
agreement. The Puritans thereupon addrefled the Se-

nate, highly complaining of the others for en-

deavouring to force the Englifh Liturgy upon them ;

and fo far prevailed, that the Magillrates ordered the

Congregation to agree with the French Church both
in Dodrinc and Ceremonies. Dr Cox not being able

to withftand the torrent, faid, ' He had read the
' French order, and thought it to be both good and
* godly in all points, and therefore defired the con-
' gregation to obey the Magiftrates commandment.'
Requefting the magiftrate at the fame time, to fhew
unto him and his friends, his accuftomed favour and
goodnefs, notwithftandidg their ill behaviour. Ne-
verthelcfs, thefe did not rell here ; but feeing that

Knox was in great credit with many of the congre-

gation, they accufed him to the Senate of high trea-

fon againft the Emperor, his Son, and Queen Mary,
on account of fome virulent exprefiions of his againft

thofe Princes, in a book intituled An Admonition to

Chriflians. Whereupon, the Senators commanded he

fhould preach no more till their plcafurc were farther

known j and foon after ordered him to depart the city

of Franckford (8). The 26th of March, Dr Cox and (8) Page iKn

his friends prefented a petition to the Magiftrates, fub- *'v«

fcribed by three Doflors, thirteen Bachelors of Di-
vinity, and others, for the full ufc of the Englifh Li-

turgy ; which accordingly was eftablifhed. When
Whittingham was acquainted with it, he faid, he did
not doubt, but it might be lawful for him and others

to join themfclves to fome other church. But Dr Cox
defired that it might not be fuffcrcd. Whereunto
Whittingham anfwered, that it would be too great

cruelty to force men, contrary to their confeiences, to

obey all their diforderly proceedings j offering, if the

magiftrate would be pleafed to give them the hearing,

to difpute the matter againft all the contrary party,

and prove, that the order which they fought to eftablifh,

ought not to take place in any reformed Church : But
herein they were not indulged. The 28th of March,
Dr Cox altembled all the Englifh Clergy to his lodg-

ings, and having declared to them, how the Magi-
ftrates had granted them the ufe of the Englifh Liturgy,

he faid, That lie thought it requifite they fhould con-

fult together, whom they thought fittcft to be Bifhop,

Supcrintendant, or Paftor, with the reft of the officers,

as Seniors, Miniftcrs, and Deacons (9). When that (^ p.,-t xlvi,

was fettled, Dr Cox proceeded to form a kind of U- xlvii.

nivcrfity, and appointed a Greek, and a Hebrew Lec-

turer, a Divinity-Profcftbr, and a Trcafurcr for the

contributions remitted from England (10). The Pu- (to) Coll r'iEp-

ri tans offered, as their laft refuge, to refer the whole •'•"•

matter to four arbitrators, two chofen on each fide ;
p- 3^> "

that it might appear where the fault lay, and they

might havc an opportunity of vindicating themfilvc.

from the guilt of Schifm. But that propofal being re-

jected, thev departed in a rage, and withdrew, iomc (ii)TrouM

to Bafil, and other, to Geneva Mi).
[F] //„•'-"! '
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(g) Downes, as for^ fo effectually recommended him to the Queen's efteem (g), that in June 1559, me

nominated him to the bifhoprick of Norwich (b), but her mind altering, fhe preferred

(*) Wood, Ath. him to the See of Ely, in the room of Dr Thirlby, who was deprived (i). His conge
Vol. 1. coi. 689. d>ejnre bore fate J uly !£, 1559. He was elected the 28th day of the faid month, had

(1) Godwin, de the royal affent December the 18th, was confirmed in the church of Sc Mary le Bow the
frefui.edit.1616, 2Qt^ f th e fame month, confecrated at Lambeth the next day, and received the tempo-

ralities the 23d of March following (k). Before his confecration, he joined with Dr Par-
WConvent. Foe- ker e ] eft Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the Bifhops elect of London, Chichefter, and

lifted b/'Rymer, Hereford, in a petition to the Queenj againft an Act lately paffed, for the alienating and
Vol. xv. D.537. exchanging the lands and revenues of the Bifhops: And fent her feveral arguments from

Scripture and reafon againft the lawfulnefs of it ; obferving withal, the many evils and in-

(!) strypc, ubi conveniences both to Church and State that would thence arife (I). He enjoyed the epif-

97,

ra

ioo,
9

i

7
oi
9
.

' copal dignity about twenty-one years and feven months, reckoning from the time of his

confecration •, and was, all that time, one of the chief pillars and ornaments of the Church
of England. Both to Archbifhop Parker, and his fucceffor Grindal, he was very fer-

viceable •, and, by his prudence and induftry, contributed to the reftitution of our Church
in the fame beauty and good order, it had enjoyed in King Edward's reign. He was in-

deed no great favourite of the Queen •, but that is to be imputed to his zealous oppofition to

her retaining the crucifix and lights on the altar of the Royal Chapel [F], and his ftrenuous

defence of the lawfulnefs of the marriage of the Clergy, againft which the Queen had con-
tracted a mod inveterate and unaccountable prejudice. He was a great patron to all learned

men, whom he found well affected to the Church ; and fhewed a fingular efteem for

Dr Whitgift, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury, whom he made his Chaplain, and to

(*) Life c f whit- whom he gave the rectory of Teverfham in Cambridgefhire, and a Prebend of Ely (m).

sto'peTfoi.iyig,
^e did his utmoft to get a body of Ecclefiaftical Laws, (which was drawn up by Archbifhop

p. 7- Cranmer, and other learned Divines, of whom himfelf was one, in the latter end of King

wh
e

itgift°
P
that

Ve
Edward's reign) eftablifhed by authority of Parliament [GJ ; but through the unreafonable

Prebend, Dec. 5. oppofition of fome of the chief Courtiers, this noble defign mifcarried a third time. As he
15 '

'

had, in his exile at Franckford, been the chief champion againft the innovations of the Pu-
ritans *, fo he now continued, with the fame vigour and refolution, to oppofe their attempts,

againft the Difcipline and Ceremonies of the Eftablifhed Church. At firft he tried to re-

claim, or win them over, by gentle means: But finding, that, inftead of behaving them-
felves with due moderation, they only grew more audacious, and reviled both Church and

(») Downes, ubi Bifhops in fcurrilous libels, he thought timely feverities neceffary («). Therefore he writ to

Mr'str/™" Life
Archbifhop Parker, to go on vigoroufly in reclaiming or punifhing them, and not be dif-

of Archbiftop heartened at the frowns of thofe Court-favourites who protected them ; affuring him, that he
Parker. might expect the bleffing ofGod on his pious labours, to free the Church from their dange-

rous attempts, and to eftablifh uniformity. And when the Privy-Council interpofed in

favour of the Puritans, and endeavoured to fcreen them from punifhment, he wrote a bold

to) ibid
letter to the Lord Treafurer Burleigh •, wherein he warmly expoftulated with the Council, for

meddling with the affairs of the Church, which, as he faid, ought to be left to the determina-

(P) Willis, Sur- tion of the Bifhops ; admonifhed them to keep within their own fphere •, and told them he

drais
'
§f.

Ca
v
h

T would appeal to the Queen, if they continued to interpofe in matters not belonging to them
11. p. 360, a- (0). He is blamed by fome (p) for giving up feveral manors and other eftates belonging to

of Eiy!

he Blfh°ps
his See [H], but he rather, in fome refpects, deferves commendation, for his great firmnefs

in

[F] His zealous oppofition to the Queen's retaining the firft publifhed, in 1 571, by Archbifhop Parker, or

Crucifix and Lights on the altar- of the Royal Chapel,] John Fox, with a preface ; and again in 1640, \to.

He icrupled for a great while to officiate there upon The moft probable reafon why thofe Laws were never

that account; and when he did it, 'twas with a trem- fufFered to be confirmed by Parliament, is that affigned

bling confidence, as he faid. To excufe himfelf, and to by Dr Burnet (14), becaufe it was found more for the ,
f

<.

Hjft
. ,

give his humble advice to the Queen, he writ to her a greatnefs of the Prerogative and the Authority of the Reformat. P. i.

fi*) Strype'sAn-
mo^ frkmiffive Letter (12); wherein he fets down Civil Courts, to keep thofe points undetermined. p. 330.

nals, Vol. I. edit.
' certain confiderations, why he could not yield to \H\ Giving up feveral manors and other eftates be-

1715, p. 175. ' have Images fet up in Churches.' And concludes in longing to his fiee.~\ In 1562, he alienated to Queen
thefe words, ' yet my meaning is not hereby to enter Elizabeth, the manors of Hatfield, Little Hadham,
' into confideration of fuch as are otherwife minded, and Kelfhall. Moreover, he gave up Eaft Dereham,
' much Iefs of your Majefty (God forbid) who I believe Pulham, Bridgeham, the Hundred and manor of Mit-
' meaneth not to ufe the thing to any evil end. ford, the manors of Terrington, Walpole, Weft-
' Bear with me, moft gracious foveraign ; for the Walton, Brandon, Wefteringate, Battlefden, Hecham,
' tender mercy of God, force not my confeience fo Harthurft, Berking, and Totteridge, in the counties of

f 13) Appendix to ' fore (13).' Norfork, Suffolk, Hertford, and Bedford, of the
Vol. I. No. xxii. [G] He did his utmoft to get a body of Ecclefiaftical yearly value of 695/. lis. \d. in lieu of which, the
p. 59, bo, 61. l,acwS eftablijhed by authority of Parliament.] Queen granted him, the tenths of his Diocefe amount-

That was, the famous book inti tied Reformatio Legum ing to 384/. \\s. 9 d. per Annum, and the Impro-

Ecclefiafiicarum, compiled, by order of King Henry priations of Gildon-Morden, Swaffham-Bulbeck, Stoke-

VIII. and Edward VI. out of the Canon and Civil qui, Waterbech, St Giles Cambridge, Comberton,
Law. Thirty two perfons were commiffion'd for that Hinxton, Harlefton, Swavefey, and Drayton, of the

work, but the perfon who had the chief hand in it, value of 207/. ioj. So that, as Browne Willis, Efq

;

was Archbifhop Cranmer : and it was put into proper obferves, he parted with about 700/. a year of the old
^ ^ WillisVSuV-

and elegant Latin, by Sir John Cheke, and Dr Haddon Demefnes, being a third part of the Revenues of the vey of the Cathe-
Regius ProfefTor of the Civil Law in the univerfity of Bifhoprick (15). Before, whilft he was Dean of Chrift- drals, Vol. II.

Cambridge. For a further account of that work, fee Church, he had alienated the Parfonage-glebe, and a edl '- I73°>p-*4S,

Dr Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation, 2d Edition, manor, at Harrow on the hill ; and the Rectory and 33 '
,n y '

Parti, p. 330. Part II. p. 141, 196. and Part III. Advowfon of Prefton on Stour in Gloucefterfhire, and
/16} Ibid

p. 208. and Strype's Ecclefiaftical Memorials, vol.11. Priory of Clatercote in Oxfordfhire (16).
s , ,

p. 303. and Life of Cranmer, book I. ch." 30, It was

[7] 77,
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in rcfolving to part with no more, tad ior being proof againft the ftrongeft follifciUtiohJ;

:uu l m , ; t attacks. Several he h.ul ro encounter, even From thofc which were moll

in favour at Court, and were backed by royal command and authority. In the years

, Sii Chriftopher fhtton, a noted favourite of th n, endeavoured to

v. 1 1 lolbourn from hiin (7); fo that, in order to prefcrve ic to hia See, he

.1 long and chargeable lute in Chancery, which was not determined in

Lord North alfo attempted, in i.;\.. e him to part with the

manor of SomerQiam, in Huntingdonfhire, one ot the beft belonging to his bifhoprick j

and with Downham Parkf»: which he refufing to yield, that Lord endeavoured to ftir

'•£ up : ation againft him, and do his utmoft to have him deprived. For

thai North, and fome others of the Courtiers, examined and ranfacked his

Bnce his firll coming to his Sec, and drew up a large body of articles a-

. which he was to giveanfwers to before the I'rivy-Council (7). But the Bifhop,

M«« '
s, ib fully vindicated himfelf from all alperfions, and fo clearly confuted the,

I I •"x C J 1 11
llefi and malicious calumnies of his enemies, that the Queen was forced to acknowledge

innocence (») ; though the Lord North boafted, he had found five Pramunirc\ againft

him (w). However, vexed and wearied with the implacable malice of the Lord North,

and other his adverfaries, hedefired, in 1577, leave to refign his bifjboprick (#J, but the

Queen put him off(j). North, though difappointed in his former attempt, yet not dif-

couraged thereby, brings three actions againft the poor old Bifhop for felling of wood (2)

;

Kpl^w 'oVi. whereupon the Biftiop offered again, in 1579, t0 refiSn ' provided he had a yearly penfion

1 U. of two hundred pounds out of his See, and Donnington, (the lead of five country houfes

belonging to Ely-bifhoprick) for his refidence during life (a). The Lord Treafurer Bur- &», 5$,?
5 '*

f»jiw. F . 364- letgh, at the Bifhop's earned: defire, obtained leave of the- Queen for him to refign ; and

.,, in February 1579- 80, upon the Bifhop's repeated defires, forms of refignation were a&ually W Ibid
' p- s8j.

' drawn up {b). But the Court could not find any Divine of note, who would take that bi- , .

Willis ubifu_

fhoprick on their terms, of furrendering up the beft manors belonging thereto. The firft p», p. 360.'
'

r" offer of it was made to Freak Bifhop of Norwich ; and, on his refufal, it was proffered to
™°"*'

0A

Athea*

ct; « ^ fevera j others: But the conditions were fo ignominious and bafe, that they all rejected it: stow r» y!) i :

w

»
Sue

" By which means Bifhop Cox enjoyed it till his death, which happened on the 2 2d (c) of July jSjj* e&m

iFSLh, K." '5*»» in the 82d Year of bis" age (d). By his will he left fcveral legacies, amounting in >6 3 r, P! 694!

mbne,N<ui>i all to the fum of nine hundred and forty-five pounds; and died worth, in good debts, two
* ""•

thoufand three hundred and twenty-two pounds (e). He had feveral children [/]. His Ki'S'ffirf
(*) strvpe, vol. body was interred in Ely-cathedral, near Bifhop Goodrich's monument, under a marble- h* birth men-

11. p. 580. ftone, with an infeription ; which having been defaced, there are only four verfes of
u

it [A'] now legible (f). Divers tilings, of which he was author, have been publifhed ie) strype's At>-

chiefly fince his deceafe [Z]. As to his character; He was a man of a found judgment, na
.

ls
>

Vo1
- " r -

and clear apprehenfion, and attained to great perfection in all polite and ufeful learning. 2^'

'

He wanted no advantages of education, and improved them with fuch diligence and in-

duflry, that he foon became an excellent proficient both in divine and human literature. f/MWiiiis, uti

The
rupra'

[T] He badfeveral children."] Namely, John, whom (20). III. He had a great hand in Compiling the firft ri0) Ej;t, ,g„4j
hi; made his executor. Richard, who was knighted, Liturgy of the Cburcb ofEngland : and was one of the fol. No. [xJiv.J

and a Juftice of Peace for Ely: After his father's chief perfons employed in the review of it in 1559 (21). P- "9«

deceafe, he had a Grant from the Crown of Dodington IV. He turned into verfe the Lord's prayer, corn-

manor and palace. The Biihop had alfo ttvo daughters, monly printed at the end of Sternhold and Hopkins's f21 ) Wood, Ath.

married, to John Parker, and John Duport, Preben- pfalms. V. When a new Tranflation of the Bible was ol
' '• co1, 204*

daries of F.ly : Bcfides other children, whofe names made in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, now commonly
(!-' W11K4, obi are not mentioned '1-'. known by the name of the Bijhops Bible, the Four
*>?rl» P- 3 [K] ' .' 'hi:h having been defaced, there are only fur Gofpels, the Ails of the Apofiles, and the Epifilc to

verfei cf it legible."] Being thefe

;

the Romans, were allotted to him, for his portion (22). (1*) \h\i.

VI. He writ ' Refolutions of fome Queftions concern-— — — ' ing the Sacraments ;
' in the collection of Records at

Vita caduca vale, falveto vita terennis ;

t!le end of Dr Burnet's Hill, of the Reformation (23). , , ,„.„,. .

Corpora terra tegit, Spiritus alta petit.
™' "f

h*d a hand
/ ft

the
1 Declaration concerning jjf ft**

r . r-L « r> n At - n r i
the Functions and Divine Inftitution of Bilhops and 201, No. xxi. t

In terra Cbnfi, Gallus Cbnjlum refonabam ; , pricft , j^j;, An(J jn the AnfwerS) t0 the . (g^ Book iii.

Da, Chrijfe, in coelis tefine fine fonem. « concerning fome abufes of the Mafs (25).' VIII. r,^ Ibid

Several Letters, and fmall pieces of his, have been th<; AdJcnd»°p
e

i.e. ' Farewcl, frail life, hail, life eternal ; The publifhed by the induftrious Mr Strype, in his Annals 3*»»
• earth cover, my body, but my foul afcends to heaven, of the Reformation : namely, I. A Letter to Wolf- (»S) Apn?nj;xto

I n • I, who wu Chriil's Cod: ", made Chrifl's name gang Weidner at Wormes, 20 May 1559 (26). 2. To B> '• of •'• »• N'°-
rof

• found on earth. Grant, O Chrift, that I may without the Queen, wherein, he excufes himfelf for refufing to
* 5 * p '

' 35 ' ~ •

C«ki«Co».
. end make thy praifes refound in heaven (iS).* His miniftcr in the Royal Chapel, on account of the (*6 ) -*PP=ndix t»

t si wir -b!i
monument ^^ defaced in twenty years after his death ; Crucifix there (27). 3. To BulUnger, on occafion of ,

ol l
'
B> L NT°'

k CodJ/n. M *hKh fomc ('9) look uP<>n ^ a f'gn of his being little his anfwer to the Pope's BuU againft the Queen (28). '

p ' 54 "

Pntf«l. P . 335.
beloved.

4 . To the Queen, upon her requiring his houie in Hoi- ^ 7} ,b,d
- p' S9 '

[*.] Diver, t
: irgt , of ivbicb bewi author, have bourn for Mr Hatton ' 29). c. To the fame, upon her

(l8
) Ibl P- I0°'

(i 9)Bfiefc v;-w been pubujhed cbiefiy fince his deceafe] They arc, I. dcfiring him to furrender Somerfham (30). 6. Rcafons ''' v «*<* to

°h
th

c*h

ST ' rV J?™' " at the beginning of the Difputation of fent to the Lord Burghlcy to tender the ftatc of God's Vvl " P- 84-

F.n'|fnd.

U,

bT S?r
'. *? ™)am :'"d other. «ith Peter Martyr.' II. Miniftcrs (31). 7. Anfwers to the accufations of the (J«») ">• P- 85.

J. K An O^fon at the conclufion of the fame.' Thefe Lord North, and others againft him (32). 8. To the ;y) Vj. p. %7,

»«. Ln-.d it, -, two Orations, which arc in Latin, wctc printed in Lord Burghley, upon the Qjcen's having ordered
( } i) ibid. p. 87

IJ49. ite and afterwards among Peter Martyr's Archbifhop Grindall to be fufpended (33). 9. Letter —'00.
works. J he (ccond v. alfo printed in the Appendix to congratulatory to the Queen in her progre/s, ar i to (33) Jb. p. in.
the Memorials of Archbilhop Cranmcr, by J. Strype excufe himfelf for not waiting upon her (34). 10. To

( 34j lb. ,. ir-,
\ OL. III. No. 12-. I; K thc
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The Holy Scriptures were his chief ftudy •, and he was perfectly well verfed in the original

language of the New Teftament. He was extremely zealous for the true intereft of our

Reformed Church, and a conftant and vigorous defender of it againft all the open aflaults

(g) Willis, as a- of its Popifti adverfaries, and the no lefs dangerous defigns of the Puritans (g)
{

He is

bove)P.3S9,36o; accufeci by fome [Jy) G f having been a worldly and covetous perfon ; and is faid to have

riS
Jp."""

made a great kavock and fpoil of his woods and 'parks, feeding his family with powdered

venifon to fave expences. Several complaints, and long accufations, were exhibited againft

m Downes, ubi
him and his ^g-^

- ^^ t0 q^ Elizabeth, upon thofe accounts, by fome falfe and evil dif-
up ra, P .

cxxx.

^ per fons . but the Bifhop fully vindicated himfelf, and mowed, that all thofe complaints

(i) strype-s An- were nothing but malicious calumnies, and groundlefs imputations (?'). It is likewife faid, (i) JKii
p. 6 .s,

mis voi.u. A p-
tha(

. hg pears t0 have been of a vindidive fpirit, by reafon of his profecution of, and
pen .p.* 7 ioo.

fever
. ^ the deprived Catholicks in his cuftody ; and efpecially by his complaints againft £

J

5> ,

•» ™>

ft) Wilfe, ubi fu- Dr Feckenham the laft Abbot of Weft minder (*). But the Bifhop alledges in his own ex-

Pra, P . 36o. see
cufe tha£ the Doftor was a Very troublefome gueft, and good for nothing (/) : and that his (") Wiii lS,P .35g .

vIT ApTend! endeavours to convert him, were by order of the Court («). It muft be remembered of
{o) Strvpe

.
s An.

v ?ii.
an

p

d M . this Biftiop, that he was the firft who brought a wife to live ir
,
a college

:
(») And that he .*, vd. n P .

procured a new body of Statutes for St John's college m Cambridge, of which, as Bifhop a

3
n
7

d 4£&*J
of Ely, he was vifitor (0).

156.

the Lord Burehlev upon the Queen's granting him Lord Burghley, of the ill ft'ate of St John's college

(35) lb. p. ,31. leavetorefignhisBiftioprick( 3S ). n. To the fame, Cambridge for want of Statutes (38). i+. Proofs and
(3p>l5!

. _ P . _ .
x

. 1 . ii- .!._.. <. 1.,= T,..;Aanrv? frr\m onnpnf (Yrants tn lhmv. that niS
leave co reusm ms niuiu^j"'^ !)/• » — : '„.. «> _ . /-, :

•
~i ' n._. *i,„* 1,;-

informing him he had received intelligence, that twelve Evidences from ancent Grants, to mow hat his

thoufand Spaniards were to be fent by the Pope and Manor and Houfe in Holbourn is exempt from the^ »d

£ £
t 3 6)lb. P.i,9 . Spaniard againft the realm, 1580(36). t'z. Account junfd.a.on of the cty of London (39). He alfo had N ^
37 lb, p. ,;'. of his conference with Dr Fecknam (37)- *> To the a hand m Ldy s grammar. C

C R A N M E R (Thomas) the moft eminent Archbifhop that ever fate in the See of

Canterbury, was the fon of Thomas Cranmer, Efq [A] and Agnes daughter of Laurence

H Memorials of Hatfidd cf Willoughby in Nottinghamshire (a). He was born (*) Afladton in tnat county

tfS& Tuly 2, 1489H and educated in Grammar-learning under a rude and fevere Panfh-Clerk,

/Jd. i6 9 „ M>
J

f ihom he learned little, and endured much (c). In 1503, f the age of fourteen, he
2> 4 ' 9 "

was admitted into Jefas College in Cambridge, of which
;
he became Fellow (d). Here,

(
*) or Arfeiac- he ftudied the Sophiftry, and ufclefc learning of thofe ti fries, till the age of twenty two:

For the next four or five years he applied himfelf to polite Literature
:
And for three years

W m. more, to the ftudy of the Scriptures (e). After he was Matter of Arts he married a gentla-
mur, ;

ToanY/), living at the Dolphin, oppofite to Jefus-Lane (g).

H- p. »• Lofing by
§

that h?s FeHoifhip"he -went fnd lived with her at the Dolphin and became

Reader of the common Lecture in Buckingham, now Magdalen, Coliegei(b) But h.s

KwafL wife dying in child-bed within a year, he was again admitted Fellow of Jefus College ()

£US,$ Up n C rdinal Wolfey's foundation of his new college at Oxford, Cranmer was nominated

11. P . i860,
U FUU *"""

c - ,, *. . . rPrn rPa the offer fR In 1422, and the 34th year of his (* strype, ubi~ ,sS!
- rge

be

h°r:it^^^^tt:!:^ T^v^f* ™^
£ "r?<- college! and one of the Examiners of thofe that took the degrees ,n D.vmity (/) The «. -„ ._
«,. b, s.w, "Jf

>

f f hi advancement to the greateft favour with King Henry VIII. „,„-„, hjh „.

and! "Tonftquenee of that, to the higheft dignity in the Church of England, was the - j-j^
(f) ibid. P . 2, _ .' . , ,** •

t
v maf.

fpr f that Kina's Divorce. For having, on account or tne but was perfuaded

W M - - d
whofe wife he was related to, and whofe fons were his pupils at the univerfity-, Edward "

^'zC^' Fox he King's Almoner, and Stephen Gardiner the Secretary, happened acadentatlly to g^jg. ^&S «ffi. to ;°J ê S0U fe ( OT). Here, the converfation turning upon what then moftly employed
the mHtrefs of come to tnat nouic ynj. x

, cDivnrre- Cranmer, who was we 1 known to (») Godwin, de
theinne. the Nat on's thoughts, namely, the Kings Divorce ,

cranmer, wuu
^; n :nn pici. edir

Fox, P . .860.
*J* ^ , b °i deflr

»d by them to fpeak upon that point, deliver d it as his opinion,
l6l6> p<^

a„d An.iquitat. Hie two otnerk, 1uc
g, j

nueft'ion, Whether a man may marry hzs Fox, m hpr*,
Britannica;, edit, that ' It WOUld be mUCtl better, tO nave lllli 41u.11.1u1, • /• p. ig6o.

Hanov. P . 33i. ^/kr,, w;a ^ no ? decided and difcuffed by the Divines, and by the authority

„\ w « ofL wodI of God, than thus from year to year to prolong the time by having recourfe
Fox> ^ fu.

8-S5 * to he Pope That there was but one truth in it, which the Scripture would foot
1

declare n P .
xs6o.

« nd manifeft beL handled by learned men , and that might be done as well in England

C
' )Ibid '

• fnthrUnivekdeshe as at Rome, or elfewhere W This opinion being com-
^

p-|«-

m nictYo Dr "ox to 'the King, his Majefty approved of it^%^^ ^ fe^J-

fent for to Court, made the King s
uiapiain, orucr"u

, ,, • T
f j, f Thomas s.i Pe-,M«n. of

Divorce furnifh'd with books for that purpofe, and plac d in tne rami y ui
' Arc

J

h
p

biflj Cran .

Sley^: Earl of Wiltfhire and Ormond J). When he had fim&M his book [fi], he wen^t ^ , J- J

^ ^ */^W, ^;] That Family ^^^^' :*^^£3^
is faid to have come in with William the Conqueror, ^°n^ %°^ J'^fVhree Cranes ; but King ^o^.f,^
and to have been fixed for many ge-ranons ir^ ^^^teTed them to Three Mican,(i). %£$£&

5S5.S.1
h

iTSSS?2.
1^c^^ KS^&t.Jb^ - -•^ --—
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to C 'jridge to difpute upon that pt nt, and brought lcrvcr.il ©Ver to hi opinion (q).

m this time he was preiented to a Living, and made Archdeacon of Taunton fr).

I 1., • is fen t, with (ome 01 ito I ranee* Italy, and G rtnany, to difcufs

the affair of the King's Marriage (V). At Rome he got his book prefented to the Pope,

and offered to difpute openly againft the validity of King Henry's Marriage i but no one

ehofe to engage him (/). While he was at Rome, the Pope conftitoted him his Poei tcntiary

throughout England, Ireland, and \\ . In Germany he was fble Embaflador upon
""'

the foremention'd allair : And in
1
5 ; 1 i oncluded a Treaty ofCommerce between England

and the Low-Countries (to). He was alio employ'd on an Erribafiy to the Duke of Saxony,

Mo, de anj ot |KT Proteflant Princes (.v). During his rcfidence in Germany, he married, at Norim-

r^i/.'p^,-. berg, a lecond wife, named Anne, niece of Ofiandcr's wife (y). Upon the death of Arch-
tnntt, ubi ro-

bjfl, p \varham in Auguft 1 t;.\ Cranmer was nominated for his fucceflbr; but he refus'd

to accept of that Dignity, unlVls he was to receive it immediately from the King without the

M str, r> ubi Pope's intervention (»).
'

Before his confecration, the King fo far engaged him in the bufinefs

'• "• of his Divorce, that he made him a party and an a&or almoft in every ftep he took in that

alTairfa). It was he that pronoune'd the fentence of Divorce between King Henry and Queen
(x) ibid. p. 13.

Clt | uirine at rj ur) ftab!e May the 23d, 1
5 - 3 •, and he likewife it was who married him to Anne

.. p . 4 , 7 . Boleyn[C], and coniirm'd her marriage on the 2Sth following. March the 30th, 1533,11c

Foi. uh iupc,, p . was conf.-cratcd Archbifiiop of Canterbury (b), by the Bifliops of Lincoln, Exeter, and St

Al'.tph, when he made an unufual Proteftation [DJ. The Temporalities of the Archbiflioprick

(£) Sonet abi were reftored to him the 29th of April following (c). Soon after he fotbad all preaching
( g) strype, utf

>. p- •'«•
. throughout his Diocefe, and vifited it this year in December (d). The Pope threatning him jgjjy^

of thTRe- with excommunication, on account of his fentence againft Queen Catharine, he appeal'd from P . i 90
.'

' his Holinefs to a general Council ; And, in the enfuing Parliaments, ftrcnuoufly difputed

* '

againft the Pope's fupremacy (e). All along he fhow'd himfelfa zealous promoter of the Re- (*) Strype, ibid.

(s) sttyps, ubi formation : And, as the firft ftep towards it, procur'd the Convocation to petition the King ''' 3"' **

*?!"» that the Bible miajit be tranflated into Englifh. When that was obtain'd, he diligently en- ,.* ,...

Bjrn;t,ubifupra, ... . P ,ii- r • j r j •
i j j i t> I

^
' '"^ P- 49<

i
ani courag'd the printing and publication of it, and cauled it to be recommended by Koyal

liu .«' Authority, and to be difpers'd as much as he pofllbly could (/ ). Next, he forwarded the (*j ibid. P . 5; .

diftolution of the Monafteries[£], which were one of the greateft obftacles to a reformation
coid;,p.i:o, 1:1.

parts of his Diocefe \F]. In 1 $26, he divorced King Henry from Anne Boleyn (*). In 1537 ,, _

he vifited his Diocefe, and endeavoured to abolifh the fuperftitious obfervation of Holidays p. 1185.

ft) Rrmer'sFad. (k). Ini53S, he was in a commifTion againft the Anabaptifts, and vifited the Diocefe
i
f

n!

^
it - B ' iun -

Voi.xiv. r>+5 6. f Hereford (/). The next year, he and fome of the Bifhops fell under the King's dif-

pleafure, becaufe they could not be brought to give their confent in Parliament, that the (<,) suypt, ibid.

p. n.'"
1*' Monafteries ftiould be fupprefs'd for the King's fole ufe (m). He alfo ftrenuoufiy oppos'd p- ?*•

the Acl for the fix Articles, in the Houfe of Lords, fpeaking three days againft it [n); and (^idem, P . 77 -

--." upon the pafilng of that Statute fent away his wife into Germany fo). In 1540 he was one ani Boraa, ubi

"d

iS6i'.

ubllup
' °f tne Commifiloners for infpedting into matters of Religion, and explaining fome of its iill'&e. '

P *

chief Doctrines (p). The refult of their commifllon was, the book intitled * A neceffary

(/)strT fe , ibid. « Erudition of any chriftian man.' After Lord Cromwell's death, (in whofe behalf he had (

p

9
\ly

?e
'
ib",•

fk,*neA~H^.'c( wr i tten to the King, J he retired, and lived in great privacy, meddling not at all with State-

the Reformat, affairs (y\ In 1541, he gave orders, purfuant to the King's directions, for taking away M Ib;d'P-9'.93«

a*,, tix 4?' fuperflitious Shrines: And exchanging Bifhopfbourn for Bekefbourn, united the latter

to his Diocefe (r). In 1542, he procured the ' Aft for the advancement of true Religion, (')">• p- 99; *"*

' and the abolifiiment of the contrary -,' which moderated the rigour of the Six Articles (s). vom'.' p^jiT'
But, the year following, fome enemies preferring accufations againft him [G], he had like

to

of Rome (or the Pope) had no fuch authority, as that Provifion made, in every Cathedral, for Readers of

(1) Fox, ubi fupr. he might difpenfe with the word of God (2). Divinity, and of Greek and Hebrew, and a great

P- ,s6 '- [C] He likenuife it ivas ivbo married him to Ann number of Students to be both exercifed in the daily
Strype, ubi fupr.

^oltyn.^ This is cxprefsly afTertcd by the author of worfliip of God, and trained up in fludy and devotion 1

Jntiquitates Britannicte (3). But the Lord Herbert whom the Biihop might tranfplant out of this nurfery,

fays (4;, they were privately married by Rowland Lee into all the parts of his Diocefe. And thus every

(3) tdit. K^noT. afterwards Bifhop of Coventry and Lichfield; none Bifhop mould have had a College of Clergymen under
*") being prefect bu: the Lady Ann's father, mother, and his eye, to be preferred according to their merit.

me'"'^'
brothcr i Dr Cranmer, and the Duke of Norfolk. But this Defign mifcarried (8). (8) Burnet, ubl

\p\ Wbtn he nude an unufual Prottjlntion] The [f] Preached upon that fubjeB, in feveral parts of
{?r"> Volh B»

curious Reader may fee the form of it, in the Appendix his Diocefe.'] In his Sermons, he mowed, 1. That the 3 °''

:o Strypc's Memorials of Archbilhop Cranmer N". V. Bifhop of Rome was not God's vicar upon earth, as lie

Henry viii. p. g t lis Defign wu by this expedient to favc his was taken. Here he dcclar'd by what arts and crafts

Liberty, to renounce every claufe in his Oath which the Bifhop of Rome had obtained his ufurped authority.

barr'd him doing his dury to God, the King, and his 2. That the Holinefs that See fo much boafled of, and
Country. A certain Church Hillorian (j) who loves by which name Popes affccled to be Ailed, was but a

H,rt ' T " ^1 occaftons to blacken our full Reformers, thinks Holinefs in name ; and that there wai no fuch Holinefs
there was fomcthing of human infirmity in this manage- at Rome. And here he launched out into the Vices of
merit, brcaufc it was not made at Rome to the Pope, the Court of Rome. 3. He inveighed againft the
nor by Cramer's proxies there, before the obtain- Bifhop of Rome's Laws : Which were mifcalled

oftlicBullj. f/r Leges, and Saeri Canones (9). (<t) St-ycr. ufcj

[f] Heforwarded the diffolution of the Monnftnia.~\ [o'j Some enemies preferring accufations ag_ai<:ft him.] <"P'», p. 3°. 3'»

fc rurfcrics of Idler.efs, and out of their Thcfc enemies were, Richard Thorndcn Suffragan of
project; That there lhou'.d be a Dover, Arthur Scntlcger, Richard Parkhurft, William

Gardiner,

P-T4
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W^^p1 ' to have been ruin'di had, not the King interpos'd in his hehalffjj. Nay, he was com-
This whoi/'af- plain'd of in the Houfe of Commons [HJ, and in the Privy- Council [I], and was very near

full lengthen*
bein§ fent t0 the Tower

'
but the Kin§ aSain protected him, and gave him his Ring, as

Antiq? Britannic, a token that he took the affair into his own hands (a). In the year 1545, he undertook to
p. 335—337- reform the Canon- Law, but the book he compil'd upon that fubjecl: was, through Bifhop

Gardiner's artifices, never confirm'd by the King. He likewife corrected fome°Service or
{u)

.

A
f^t™' Prayer-books (w). Upon King Henry's deceafe, he was one of the Executors of his Will,

sttype.'ubifapra, and one of the Regents of the Kingdom (x). February the 20th, 1545-6, he crowned

Bume
9
t7"iHd.' P

.

KinS Edward VI. to whom he had been godfather ; as he was alfo to the Lady Elizabeth
327, lac 342. (y); Soon after, he took out a Commiflion for executing his office of Archbifhop (z)

;

and caufed the Homilies to be compos'd, being himfelf the author of fome of them -, and
(w) strype, ibid, likewife encourag'd the tranflation of Erafmus's paraphrafe on the New Teftament (a).

p. 13a. He alfo labour'd earneftly in the Reformation of Religion : And, for that purpofe, pro-
cur'd the repeal of the Six Articles ; the eftablifhment of the Communion in both kinds;

M Rymer's Feed. ancj a new ffjce for tnat Sacrament ; the revifal and amendment of the reft of the Offices
'"

of the Church ; frequent preaching •, a Royal vifitation to infpeft into the manners and
abilities of the Clergy •, and vifited his own Diocefe himfelf for the fame purpofe (b). He

(.y)strype,p.i42.
jijcew ;fe fhow'd himfelf a patron to the Univerfities, in defending their Rights, fecuring

(a) id. P . 141. their Revenues, and encouraging the Learning there profefs'd and taught (<•). In 1549*
he was one of the Commifiloners for examining Bifhop Bonner, with a power to imprifon

^Iq^&cT
H9 ' or dePrive mm °f his Bifhoprick (*). Upon the infurre&ion in Devonshire, he

expreffed his zeal for Religion and his Prince, by giving an excellent and full

(4)idem, P . 146, anfwer to the Rebels articles, and ordered Sermons to be compofed and preach'd
i57,feff 182. lipon that occafion (d). The fame year he ordain'd feveral Priefts and Deacons ac*
Burnet s Hift. of r .. , r c r\ j' • •

i «~. t-. »-. , ... . »
the Reformat, cording to the new form or Ordination in the Common-Prayer Book ; which, thro
V
?

r

&c*''
i

'

s' tne Archbifhop's care, was now finifh'd and fettled by Ad of Parliament [£]. A review

ro strype's Me- was made of this book towards the end of the next year, and feveral things changed or
momisof t. amended that were thought to favour too much of fuperftition (e). In 1552, it was printed
cranmer, P. 162, aga jn w j t {1 amendments and alterations, by the Archbifhop's care, and authorized by

(*) Rymer.Fced. Parliament [L], This fame year, he and fome others compiled the Articles of Religion *
voi.xv.p. j 9 i. ancj caured them to be enjoyned by the King's authority (/). He confined not his care to
(rfjstrype, p.185, j^g Church of England, but extended it alfo to thofe Proteftant Foreigners who fled to

re/ibid 1 England [M], by obtaining Churches for them, and recommending them to the favour

aio, »V9 .

P ' T93
' and protection of the Crown (g). Another point that much employed his thoughts, was,

Burnet, ub; fupr. to preferve the Revenues of the Church, which the greedy Courtiers were fwallowing up
72°W—79I

' without mercy, and parcelling out among themfelves (b). As the Archbifhop had in 1534
J 55» l69> endeavoured to fave the lives of Bifhop Fifher and Sir Thomas More(z) ; fo now, when.
{/) strype,^ubi Tonftal Bifhop of Durham came into trouble, and a bill was brought into the Houfe of
jjpra,

p. .7 , Lor(js for attainting him for mifprifon of Treafon, Cranmer fpoke freely, nay pioteited,

(p)ibid. P . 234. againft it, tho' they two were of different perfwafions (k). In 1553, ne oppofed the new
(A) ibid. P . 247. fettlement of the Crown upon Jane Gray, and would no way be concern'd in that affair,

(/)Page26—28. (tho* at laft, through many importunities, he was prevail'd upon to fet his hand to it,)

[*) ibid. p. 289- nejther would he join in any of Dudley's ambitious projects (/). However, upon King Ed-

I^p^yo!"
fu" ward the Vlth's deceafe, he appeared for Jane Gray. Soon after, it being reported that he

Buret's Hift. of had offered to fing mafs at the funeral of the late King, he vindicated himfelf in a Declaration

voi.
R
H°™«4. (m)' But now his Troubles came upon him apace, after Queen Mary's acceffion to the

strype, ubi fupra, throne. He was, firft, ordered to appear before the Council, and bring an inventory of his

?wi
S

iWd Goods j which he did Auguft the 27th, when he was commanded to keep his houfe, and
be

Gardiner, John Milles, all Canons of Canterbury, by whom it was compos'd, were Thomas Cramner,

And Robert Series, and Edmund Shether, two of the Archbifhop of Canterbury ; Nicolas Ridley, Bifhop of
fix Preachers there : with Dr Willoughby, the King's Rochefter, afterward of London ; Tho. Goodrich,

Chaplain. The fum of their Accufations againft the Bifhop of Ely ; Henry Holbech Bifhop of Lincoln ; John
Archbifhop and his Chaplains were, That they oppofed Skip Bifhop of Hereford ; Tho. Thirlby Bifhop of Weft-

the fix Articles, and other parts of Popery. See minfter, afterwards of Ely ; Geo. Day Bifhop of Chi-

(10) P. 109, ©V. Strype's Memorials of Archbifhop Cranmer (10). chefter ; Dr John Taylor Dean, afterwards Bifhop, of

[H] He <u>as complained of in the Houfe of Com- Lincoln; Dr Richard Cox Chancellor of Oxford, and

mons.~\ By Sir John Goftwick, one of the Knights for Dean of Chrift Church and Weftminfter, afterwards f'3) .Append*,

Bedfordfhire ; for preaching herefy againft the Sacra- Bifhop of Ely; Dr William May Dean of St Paul's ; ftoS'^ccoime
ment of the altar. But the King feverely rebuk'd Dr Tho. Robertfon, Archdeacon of Leicefter, afterwards f the compiling

(«<) ib, p, 123, Goftwick for his impertinence (1 1). Dean of Durham ; Dr Simon Heines Dean of Exeter ; of the Liturgy, in

&(* [1] And in the Privy-Council] The fubftance of his and Dr John Redmayne, Mafter of Trinity college in s*™- Do
,
w£"' s

Accufation there, was, ' That he, with his learned Cambridge {13). Sparrow's Ratio-
* men, had fo infe&ed the whole Realm with their [ZJ Authorized by Parliament'} And it was enabled, na!e, ©V. edit.

' unfavoury Doftrine, that three parts of the land were That it mould begin to be ufed every where by All- 1722, p. cxlvii.

« become abominable hereticks. And that it might Saints -day next following (14).
cxlix -

' prove dangerous to the King, being like to produce [M] He extended his care to thofe Proteftant

' fuch commotions and uproars, as were fprung up in Foreigners, &c] They were, Martin Bucer, made
( t4 >statut,?&5

' Germany. And therefore they defired, that the profeflbr of Divinity, and Paulus Fagius, profeiTor of Edw. VI.

'

* Archbifhop might be committed to the Tower, till the Hebrew tongue, at Cambridge : Peter Martyr,
* he could be examined.' The whole was a con- profeflbr of Divinity at Oxford : John a Lafco, the

(74) Ibid. p. i24> trivance of Gardiner's (

1

2). firft minifter of the Dutch Church at London : Peter (r 5) Strype, ubi

Antiquit. Britan. r_/jq Jhe Common-prayer-book was now Alexander, Bernardine Ochinus, Matthew Negelinus,
^"^dwin'i%l[

finijhed andfettled by Ail of Parliament.'] Theperfons Immanuel Tremellius, Valerand, &c. (15) fupra,

[N] Some
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be forth-coming. Septemr>er the 1 3th, he Was again fun

eniovned to be at the Star-Chamber the next day, when he was committed to the rower
.'

partly, tor fctting Ins hand to the inihument of the Lady Jane's IW-I1.

|y, for the public offer he had made a little before, of jollifying openly the religious

Proceedings ol the late King - ). Some oi his friends, forefceing the ftorm that was liki ijr.tw.

fill upon him, advifed hfmtofly, but he abfoluttly refus'd [N). [n the enfuing Parlia- ; ,

ment, on November the id, he was attainted, and at Guild-hall found guilty of H
Treafom whereupon the fruits of his Archbilhoprick were femjeftred. However, u| ',.',,. »4*

his humble and repeated application, be was pardoned the Trealon, but 'twas refolv'd he

fhould beproceeded againtt for herefy (/»). In April 1554, he, and Ridley and Latimer, r>; ";--. p-

were remov'd to Oxford, in order for a public deputation with the Papifls [q) \ which was B ..
'. ublfupr.

accordingly held there towards the middle of the month, with great noife, triumph, and p- »S7-

impudent confidence on the Papifts fide, and with as much gravity, learning, modefty, and
(? , Strypet uU

convincing futficiency on the fide of the Proteflant Bimops [O]. The 20th of April, two [W-J3

davs after the end of thefe difputations, Cranmerand the two others were brought belore ^ c

'c,?"

the CommifTioners, and aflced, whether they would fubferibe (to Popery)? which they

fufing, weie condemned as hereticks(r). From this fentence the Arch- £™s7
°, vl

bilhop appealed to the juft judgment of the Almighty ; And writ to the Council, giving

them an account of the difputation, and defiring the Queen's pardon for histreafon, which

it feems was not yet remitted (s). By the Convocation, which met this year, his ' De- M Str" :'P »**•

" fence of the true and Catholick Doftrine of the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of our

' Saviour Chrift,* was ordered to be burnt (7). Some of his friends petition'd the Queen (')"*• p- 348.

in his behalf; putting her in mind, how he had once prefcrv'd her in her father's time,

by hisearneft interceffions with him for her [P\ : So that fhe had reafon to believe he loved

her, and would fpeak the truth to her, more than all the reft of the Clergy. But all his

friends endeavours were inelTedual («). The Sentence pronoune'd againil him by Wefton
jg.JJjJ'Jt jf.

at Oxford being void in Law, becaufe the Pope's authority was not yet re-eftablifh'd in Vol. it. p. »4»-

England, a new Commiffion was fent from Rome for his tryal and conviction. Ac-

cordingly, on September the 1 2th, 1555, he appeared before the CommifTioners [£>J at

St Mary's Church Oxon, where he was accufed of blafphemy, perjury, incontinency, and

herefy [R], againft all which he vindicated himfclf («•). At laft, he was cited to appear (
w ' S^ype,p.

at Rome within eighty days, to anfwer in perfon ; which he faid he would do, if the King Fox, m fupn,

and Queen would fend him, but no care was taken to fend him. Therefore, the Pope pJ^''^^
difpatched, on December the 14th, his Letters executory to the King and Queen, and to Vol. ii. P . 331.

Bonner and Thirlby Bifhops of London and Ely, to degrade and deprive him (x). In
, ,

.

_, ^ ,11 • / • i"» • 1 • l*J Strype, ubi

thofe Letters, Cranmer was declared contumacious, for not appearing at Rome within fup , a , p . 37J .

eighty days, according to his citation : which was a moft fhamelefs and infamous allegation ;

for, how could he poflibly appear at Rome, when he was all the while kept a prifoner ?

However, upon the coming of the letters, Bonner and Thirlby, with Dr Martin and Dr
Story the King's and Queen's Proctors, went to Oxford to degrade him. They dreffed Feb. »4> f S5S- 6 -

him in all the garments and ornaments of an Archbifhop, only in mockery every thing

was of canvas, and old clouts: And then he was, piece by piece, ftript of all again. When
they came to take the Crofier out of his hand, he refufed to part with it, and pulled out

an Appeal, whereby he appealed to the next general Council (y). After he was degraded, (y) Fox.ubi[fop.

they put him on a poor yeoman-beadle's gown, thread-bare, and a towns- man's cap, and p * l3Sl
' ,8 * 3 '

remanded him to prifon(z). From thence he writ Letters to the Queen, to give her a ^ j b;d .

true and impartial account of what had paffed at his degradation, to prevent mil-reports,

and to juftify 1 imfelf in what he had faid and done (a). Hitherto the Archbifhop had ma-
\'J ,?

uy
?
e

'tL
nifefted a great deal of courage, wifdom, and fortitude in his fufferings, but at laft human
frailty made him commit fuch a fault, as was the greateft blemifh of his life. For,

through flatteries, promifes, importunity, threats, and the fear of death, he was prevailed

upon to fign a Recantation [5], wherein he renounced the Proteftant Religion, and em-
brae'd

[.\J Seme of bit friends advifed bim to fly, [Z
3
] Hoiv be bad preferred her in berfather 't lime,

but be abfolutely t.-fufcd.~\ Saying, ' It would be no &c] Namely, when the King was rcfolved to fend her
* ways fitting for him to go away, considering the poft to the Tower, and to make her fuffer as a fubjedl : be-
* he was in ; and to fhew, that he was not afraid to eaufe (he would not obey the Laws of the Realm, in
4 own all the Changes that were by his means made in renouncing the Pope's Authority and Religion {18). /,gj Strypt, p.

•y?*, obi
' Religion, in the laft reign (17).' [ <}>_ ] He appeared before the CommiJJionen \ Brooks 368, 431.

I
M4. [O] He, and Ridley, and Latimer, were removed to Bifhop of Glouccftcr was appointed upon this occafion

Oxford in order for a public Difputation, &c] The Subdelegate to Cardinal Puteo, to whom the Pope had
Queftions there difputed upon, were thefe, 1. In the committed this procefs ; and Martin, and Story,

Sacrament of the Altar, the natural body of Chrift Doctors of the Civil Law, were the Queen's Com-
conceived of the Virgin Mary, and hi: natural blood, miffioners (19). (19) Ibid. {-.371.

are really prcfent, under the fpecies of brer.d and wine, [R] Where be ivas accufed of blafphemt, perjury,

by virtue of the divine word pronounced by the incontinency, and herefy ] He was accufed of blafphemy
Prieft. 2. After the confecration, there doth not re- and herefy for his writings againft Popery; oi perjury,

main the fubftancc of bread and wine, nor any other for breaking his oath to the Pope; and of incontinency,

fubftancc, but the fubftancc of Chrift, God and man. or adultery, on account of his being married (20). (to) Ibid- p. 3 71,

In the maf«, there is a lively propitiatory facrificc [S] He iitn prevailed vpen to> fign a Recantation."] mjEcc'cfMcm.
of the Churcli, for the fins as well of the living.".: of We are inform'd by the imluftrious Mr Strype (2 1 ), Vol. 111. p, a-i

' S*»P-3J4. the dead • That Archbifhop Cranmer wa<. fubtillv draw in by the — 13J.

VOI, III. No. 1*7. 17 L Papifts



151+ CRANMER.
brac'd again all the Errors of Popery ; which Recantation was immediately printed and

(A) Fox, ubifcpr. difpers'd about by his enemies (b). Notwithstanding that, the mercilefs Queen, not fatif-
p ' l884 '

fied with this conqueft, refolv'd to glut her revenge, by committing Cranmer to the flames.
Accordingly, fhe fen t for Dr Cole Provaft of Eaton, and gave him inftru&ionsto pre-

(0-strype, ubi pare a Sermon for that mournful occafion (c). And on the 24th of February a Writ was

Bret's' ma. of figned for the burning of Cranmer (d). The 2 1 ft day of March, which was the fatal day,
« he Reformation, he was brought to St Mary's Church, and placed on a kind of ftage over againft the pulpit,

• p- 334- w jiere j)r Cole was to preach. While Cole was haranguing, the unfortunate Cranmer
rfv;Rymer'sFced. expreffed great inward confufion ; often lifting up his hands and eyes to heaven ; and

BurnJJuMfu^". frequently pouring out floods of tears (*).
_

At the end of the Sermon, when Cole
»nd coiieftion of defired him to make an open profefllon of his Faith, as he had promis'd him he would ;
Records, p. 3oo. ^ £r^ pravec

>
in the moil fervent manner : Then made an exhortation to the people

(.) Fox, ubi fupr. prefent, Not to fet their minds upon the world ; to obey the King and Queen ; to lovp
?. 1886. g^jj Q,.^,. . ancj to |-,s charitable. After which he made a Confeffion of his Faith, begin-

ning with the Creed, and concluding with thefe words, ? And I believe every word and
* fentence taught by our Saviour Jefus Chrift, his Apoftles and Prophets, in the Old and
1 New Teftament.— And now, added he, I come to the great thing, that fo much
1 troubleth my confcience more than any thing I ever did or faid in my whole life ; and
* that is the fetting abroad a writing contrary to the truth, which I here now rehounce as
* things written with my hand contrary to the truth which I thought in my heart, and
« written for fear of death, and to fave my life if it might be ; that is, all fuch bills and
* papers which I have written or figned with my hand fince my degradation, wherein I

* have written many things untrue. And forafmuch as my hand. offended, writing con-
* trary to my heart, my hand fhall firfl: be punifhed •, for, may I come to the fire, it fhall

* be firfl: burned. As for the Pope, I refufe him as Chrift's enemy and antichrift, with all

* his falfe doctrine. And as for the Sacrament, I believe as I have taught in my book

(f) Fox, ubi fupr. « againft the Bifhop of Winchefter (/).' Thunderftruck as it were with this unexpected
P. 1887. Declaration, the enraged Popifli croud admonifhed him not to diflemble: ' Ah, replied

* he with tears, fince I lived hitherto, I have been a hater of falfhood, and a lover of fim-

r^j ibid. ' plicity, and never before this time have I diflembled (g).' Whereupon,, they pulled him
S

"IH\
ubifaPr' oft the ftage with the utmoft fury, and hurried him to the place of his martyrdom, ove.r-

againft Baliol-College(&) ; where he put off his clothes in hafte, and iftanding in his ihirt,

r*;Burnet'»Hift. anc] without fhoes, was fafthed with a chain to the ftake (i). Some preffwg him to agree

vol 11. V™}",' to his former recantation, he anfwer'd, fhowing his hand, * This is the hand that wrote
&c- * it, and therefore it fhall firft fuffer punifhment (k).' Fire being applied to him, he

CO stryps, ubi ftretch'd out his right hand into the flame, and held it there unmov'd (except that once with
fupra,

P|. 389. it he wiped his face) till it was confum'd, crying with a loud voice, * This hand hath

i* and often repeating, ' This unworthy right hand (/).' At laft, the fire getting

up, he foon expir'd, never ftirring or crying out all the while, only keeping his eyes fix'd

j-*\g
tr

p

P
,

e

',ggi
to heaven, and repeating more than once, « Lord Jefus receive my Spirit.' Such was the

end of the renowned Thomas Cranmer, in the 67th year of his age. As to his Character:
(i) Fox, ibid. He is reprefented as a man ofan open and generous Mind, of great Sincerity and Candor,
trype> " ' a lover of Truth, and a declar'd enemy to Falfhood and Superftition. Humble and affable

;

and

Papifts to fubfcribe fix different Papers ;• the firft being Head; and to declare him Chrift's Vicar. Then fol-

exprefled in ambiguous words, capable of a favourable lowed an exprefs acknowledgment ofTranfubftantiation,

confirmation, the five following were added as ex- the feven Sacraments, and of all the Doctrines of the

planations of it. That firft Recantation was in thefe Church of Rome in general. A fixfh was ftill required

words, • For as much as the King's and Queen's Ma- of him, which was drawn up in fo ftrong terms, that
' jetties, by confent of their Parliament, have received nothing was capable of being added to it. For it con-
' the Pope's Authority within this Realm, I am con- tained a large acknowledgment of all the Popifli errors
* tent to fubmit myfelf to their Laws herein, and to and corruptions, and a moft grievous accufation of him-
* take the Pope for chief Head of this Church of felf as a blafphemer, enemy of Chrift, and murderer
' England, fo far as God's Laws, and the Laws and of Souls, on account of his being the author of King
* Cuftoms of this Realm, will permit.' In the next, Henry's divorce, and of all the calamities, fchifms,

he fubmitted himfelf to the Catholic Church of Chrift, and herefies of which that was the fountain. This was
and unto the Pope, fupreme Head of the fame Church, fubfcribed on the 18 th of March. Thefe fix Papers

In the third, he fubmitted to the King and Queen, and to were, foon after his death, fent to the prefs by Bonner,

all their Laws, as well concerning the Pope's fupremacy, and publifhed with the addition ofanother, which they

as others: and promifed, that he would ftir and move had prepared for him to fpeak ?t St Mary's, before his

all others to live in quietnefs and obedience to their Execution : And tho' he then fpoke to a quite contrary

Majefties. As for his Book, he was content to fubmit effeft, and revoked his former Recantations, Bonner

to the Judgment of the Catholic Church, and the next had the confidence to publifh this to the world, as if

General Council. This was followed by a fourth, it had been approv'd and made ufe of by the Arch-

wherein he profeffed firmly, ftedfaftly, and affuredly to bifhop. In 1736, William Whifton M. A. pub-

believe in all Articles and Points of the Chriftian Re- lifhed a little book entitled, ' An Enquiry into the

ligion and Catholick Faith, as the Catholic Church ' Evidence of Archbifhop Cranmer's Recantation : or

doth believe. Moreover, as concerning the Sacra- ' Reafons for a fufpicion that the pretended Copy of it

ments, he declared he believed unfeignedly in all ' is not genuine.' In that book he fuppofes, that

points as the faid Catholic Church did. In the fifth what Cranmer figned, was only the firft part of the

'z%) Page 1884. Paper, which is that in Fox (z 2), and has been thought Recantation printed in Fox's Acls and Monuments, as

to be his only Recantation, they required of him, to far as the words— ' without which there is no

renounce and anathematize all Lutheran and Zuinglian ' Salvation.' — that the reft was added by the Papifts,

herefies and errors ; to acknowledge the one only but that Cranmer never fet his hand thereto.

Catholic Church, to be that whereof the Pope is the

[T] Hi

Jox^ubi fupra,
, ^^



C R A N M E R. C R E E C H.
and in every condition the fame. Gentle and nVild in bis Temper ; always ready toforg

and be reconciled : Not loon heated, nor apt to give Ins opinion i.uh!y ol pcilons, I .

things. And tho'hts Gentleneft oftctvexpos'd him to his Eneroiet, who from ii took sn

advantage to uk- him ill, yet it did not lead him into fuch a wcakm Q ol Si irit, as do con-

fent to every thing that was uppcrmoll : Hut, in general, he never diflcmblcd his (pinion,

nor dil'owned his friend. His Charity and Munificence to the indigent tfas extenlive, and

his HofpitaJity well regulated, not bellowed upon the Rich and the Powerful, but 0:1

honcft and poor Neighbours. He had a good Judgment, but no great quieknels ot Ap-
prchenfion, nor clofenefs of ftile, which was di Muled (w). However, he was a man oi

great Learning in Divinity, and in the Civil and Canon Laws (»). He generally fpent

at three parts of the day in ibjdy (o) ; and being of a moft wonderful Diligence, he

drew out of all the Authors he read, every thing that was remarkable, digefting chofe

quotations into Common-place. He published, and left behind him in manufcript, feveral

works [T], As he was a lover of Learning, fo was he alio an cncourag< r of it •, allowing

!y Salaries to many Scholars in Germany, and other places (p). With regard to fome

of his Opinions : He had the fame notions as Calvin about Predeftination and Grace. He
alio was zealous at firft for the real prefence, but afterwards altered his mind {q}. And he

leetned to make Ecclcfiaftical Functions and Offices wholly dependant on the Magi ft rate, as

much as the Civil were (r), What was moft blameable in his Conduct (befides his Re-

cantation,) was the part he had in Lambert's death (s ), and in Joan Bocher's and Van
Pare's (/). But, notwithftanding thefe blemifhes, he muft be allowed to have been the

Glory of England, and one of the chief Founders and Ornaments of the Reformation.

1 5*5

Vol.11

;;t.

(t ) IliJ. p.,S;.
I -x, pt 1SO4.

(7) Strypr, obi

lupn, p. 65, 66.

(r) Burnet, VJ.
I. p. 172.

(1) Burnet, ubl

lupra, Vol. I.

p. 153.

(0 Idem, Vol. II.

p. 1 1 1, 11a.

(13' Um
of T. CnnmcT,

h^ J.
SnrjFpe>P-6 -

and Append, p. |«

(14' In (eitnl

pjr:i ot" the fame

bock.

(: Append, ubi

.' 57<

(16) I

(*7) Ibid. p. 86.

(i?) lb. p. 77;
and Burnet'tHilt.

of ihe Rcforn.a'.

Vol. I.

Coll:c>. No. If,

9. 101.

(19) Strjrpe, obi

fijpri, p. 139.

Oc) Ib.d. p. 159.

(3i)p*r 160.

[7"] //.' publijbed, andleft behind hiin in manufcript,

at irorii] His printed works, are I. An account of

Mr Pole's book, concerning K. Henry Vlllth's mar-
riage (23). II. Several Letters, to divers perfor.s

To K. Henry VIII—To Secretary Crumwcl. To
Sir Vv'i'.'iim. Cecil. To foreign Divines (24).

If I. Three Difcourfes, upon his review of the

King's book, intituled, The Erudition of a CbriJIian

man (2;). IV. Other difcourfes of his (26). V. The
BifhopsBook, in which he had a part. VI. Anfwcrs to

the fifteen Articles of the Rebels in Devon, in 1549
(2--). VII. The examination of moft points of Re-

ligion (28). VIII. A Form for the alteration of the

Mafs into a Communion (29). IX. Some of the Ho-
milies. X. A Catechifm, intituled, A fhort Inftruftion

to Chriftian Religion, for the fingular profit of Chil-

dren and young People (30). XI. Againft Unwritten
Vtritits (31). XII. A Defence of the true and ca-

tholick Doflrine of the Sacrament of the Eody and
Blood of our Saviour Chrift ; with a Confutation of
f :rdry Errors concerning the fame : Grounded and e-

ftablifhed upon God's holy word, and approved by the

confent of the moft ancient Do&ors of the Church.

This was tranflatcd into Latin by John Young. In op-

pofition to it, Gardiner publifhed, ' An Explication
' and AfTertion of the true Catholic Faith touching
' the mod blefted Sacrament of the Altar, with the
' Confutation of a book writ againft the fame.'

XHI.Cranmer replied in the following book, ' An
ver by the reverend Father in God, Thomas

' Archbifhop of Canterbury, Primate of all England,
' and Metropolitan, unto a crafty and fophiftical Ca-
' villation, devifed by Stephen Gardiner, Doctor of

Law, la;c Bifhop of Wincheftcr, agsinft the true

' ar.d godly Dodlrine of the moft Holy Sacrament of
" the Body and Blood of our SaviourChrift. Whcre-
4

in is alfo, as occafion ferveth, anfwered fuch Places
" of the Book of Dr Richard Smith, as may feem
• anything worthy the anfwering. Alfo a true Copy
' of the book written, and in open Court delivered by
' Dr Stephen Gardiner, not one word added or dimi-
' nift.cd, but faithfully in all Points agreeing with the
' original.' Lond. 1551. reprinted 1580. 'Twas
trr.i.fined into Latin by Sir John Chcke. An Anfwer
was alfo made to this book by St. Gardiner, under the

feigned name of Marcus Antoniui Conftantinus, and

entituled, Confutatio cavillationum, quibus facra-

fanclum Eucharijiitc Sacramentum ab impiis Caper-

naitis impeti folet. Paris 1552. XIV. Cranmer began

an Anfwer to this, and finifhed three parts of it, but

lived not to complcat the whole (32). XV. Preface to

the Englifh tranflation of the Bible. XVI. A Speech

in the Houfe of Lords, concerning a general Coun-
cil (33). XVII. Letter to K Henry VIII. injuftifica-

tion of Anne Boleyn, May 3, 1535 (34). XVIII. The
Rcafons that led him to oppofe the Six Articles (35).
For this he had like to come into great trouble, as may
be feen in Fox (36). XIX. Refolution of fome
Queftions concerning the Sacrament (37). XX.
Injunctions given at his vifitation within the Diocefe of
Hereford (38). XXI. A collection of paflages out

of the Canon- Law, to fhow the neceflityof reforming

it (39). XXII. Some Queries in order to the correcting

of feveral abufes (40). XXIII. Concerning a further

reformation, and againft facrilege (41). XXIV. An-
fwers to fome Queries concerning Confirmation (42).

XXV. Some confederations offered to K. Edward VI
to induce him to proceed to a further reformation (43).

XXVI. Anfwer to the Lords of the Privy-Council (44).

XXVII. Manifeflo againft the Mafs (4,-).

Thofe Works of his which flill remain in manu-
fcript, are I. Two large Volumes of Collections out

of Holy fcripture, and the ancient Fathers, and later

Dodlors and Schoolmen. The firftVolume contains 545
pages, and the fecond above 559. They are chiefly upon
the points controverted between us and the Church of
Rome ; namely, about their feven Sacraments, Invo-

cation of Saints, Images, Relicks, of true Religion

and Superflition, the Mafs, Prayer, the Virgin Ma-
ry, &c. Thefe two Volumes are in the King's Li-

brary (46). When they were offered to (ale, they

were valued at 100/. but Bifhop Beveridge, and Dr
Jane, appraifers for the King, brought down the

price to 50 /. (47). II. The Lord Burghlcy had fix or

feven Volumes more of his writing (48). III. And
Dr Burnet mentions two Volumes befides, chat he (aw,

but they are fuppos'd to be now loft (49). IV. There
ere alfo feveral Letters of his in the Collections of

Sir Robert Cotton. (50) C

(3* 1 Ibid. p.zJ4,
2,5, 256, 2,-9,

260, 261, 262,
370.
Fox, p. 1870.

(33)B'irn«,F!i(r.

of the Reformat.
Vol. I. p. 174.

(34) Ibid. p. 200.

(35) lb. p. 265.

(36; Pagen85.

'37) Burnet, ubi

ftipra.

Coll. of Records,

p. tor.

(jSJIb. p. i8z.

(39) lb. p. 2,-7.

f4o) Addenc'a to

Vol. I. p. 317.

(41) Burnet,Vol.
II.

Collect, p. 236.

(42) lb. p. 319.

(43) Ibid. p. 310.

(44 )lbid.Coll;c>.

p. 1S7.

(45) Ibid, p.249.

(46) R0y.1l Li-

brjiy, 7 B.xi.xii.

Set Bumri"sHift.
of the Reformat.
Vol. I. p. i 7 i,

!.%•) Cafley's

al Library.p. 1 14,
125.

(48) Burnet, ubl

fupra.

(49) H'i-1.

t'^o) Cleopatra,

E. fc F. 20.

CREECH (Thomas), famous for his Translations of

[•*] Bit Tranflation of Lucretius.] It is intitlcd j

Lucretius Carus, Of the Nature of Things. Tranf-
d into En^liJ}} -verfe by Thomas Creech. A. M.
ft/few ef Wadham College in Oxford It

primcJ at Oxford in 1682, in 81/9, and recommended
n Diltich of Dr Edward Barnard, Savilian

rfibr of Aflror.omy in that univerfity. and by a
-

, of English vcrfa of Mr Thomas Brown of Chrift-

Lucretius [ A] ,

Horace^

use.

Church. It was rc-printed the year following, w

Commendatory vcrfes by feveral eminent hands (1) : (0 Wood. Ah.

among which, thofc, which pafs under the mimes of °* "•

Mr Dryden and Mr Waller, we arc allured from un-
"

doubted authority, were not theirs. However Mr
Dryden, who liinilclf 11.inflated fome part., of Lucretius,

has given the higln.1 character of Mr Creech's perfor-

mance, in ihe foil ore!-. ' This put; me in

' mind



1 5 1 <5 CREECH.
Horace [5], and from other antient authors, both in profe and verfe [C], was ion of
Thomas Creech, Gent, and born, in 1659, at Blandford in Dorfetfhire. He was edu-
cated in Grammar learning under Mr Thomas Curganven, mafter of the Free-fchool
at Sherburne-, and admitted a Commoner of Wadham College in Oxford [D], in Lent-
Term 1675, under the tuition of Mr Robert Pit, and afterwards of Mr Robert Balch,
fellows of that College. The 28th of September the year following, he was admitted
a fcholar of that houfe, and acquired the reputation of a good Philofopher, Poet, and

(a) Wood, Ath. a fevere Student (a). Oftober the 27th 1680, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (b).

^r"'io^
1,n

' In 1680, he was appointed by his tutor Mr Balch, then one of the Proctors of the

(&) id. FadiOxon. Univerfity, his Quadragefimal Collector of the Bachelors that were to determine the latter
vol. 11. coi. »i2, end of that year (c). June the 13th 1683, he took the degree of Mafter of Arts (d) ;

(0". Ath. ib. antj about the beginning of November following was elected a Probationer- Fellow of

ioiltu'
m ' 'b

' All-Souls College, having given fingular proofs of his Claffical learning and Philofophy

row. Ath. ib.
before his Examiners (e). In 1701, having taken Holy Orders, he was prefented by his

College to the Living of Welling in Hertfordfhire : but, before he had taken poffeffion of

(*) Mr Evelyn
tranflatedthefirffc

Book of Lucre-

tius.

(2) Preface to the

FirftPartof Mif-
ce'lany Poems,
&c. edit. 1717,
p. ax.

(3) Seethe Pre-

face to Creech's

Lucretius, Lond.

1714.

{4) The nation

vindicated from

the afperfions caff,

on it in a late

Pamphlet, intitu-

led, A Reprefen-

tation of the pre-

jent State if Re-

ligion, &c. P. ii.

p. 38, Lond.

J7IZ, tvo.

' mind of what I owe to the ingenious and learned
* tranflator of Lucretius. I have not here deligned to
' rob him of any part of that commendation, which he
' has fo juftly acquired by the whole author, whofe
' fragments only fall to my portion. The ways of our
' tranflations are very different : he follows him more
* clofely than I have done ; which became an inter-

' preter of the whole Poem. I take more liberty, be-
' caufe it beft fuited with my defign, which was to

' make him as pleafing as I could. He had been too
* voluminous, had he ufed my method in fo long a
* work, and I had certainly taken his, had I made it

' my bufinefs to tranflate the whole. The preference
' then is juftly his, and I join with Mr Evelyn (*) in

* the confefiion of it, with this additional advantage to

' him ; that his reputation is already eftablifhed in this

* poet, mine is to make it's fortune in the world. If
* I have been any where obfeure, in following our
' common author, or if Lucretius himfelf is to be con-
' demned, I refer myfelf to his excellent Annotations,
' which I have often read, and always with fome new
' pleafure (2).' Mr Creech publilhed an Edition of

Lucretius in Latin, intitled ; Titi Lucretii Cari de

Rerum Natura libri fex, quibus Interpretationem et

Notas addidit Thomas Creech. Oxon. 1695, 81/0. The
Annotations on this Latin Edition were afterwards

printed at the end of the Englifh Tranflation, and all

together by themfelves. In the Edition of Mr Creech's

Lucretius, London 17 14, in Two Volumes O&avo, all

the verfes of the Text, which Mr Creech had left un-

tranflated, are fupplied : particularly thofe that were
omitted towards the end of the 4th book, where the

poet treats of the nature of love, are taken from Mr
Dryden's tranflation of that part of the author. The
Tranflator's Notes are difpofed in the body of the

Book, under the feveral places, to which they properly

belong ; intermixed with feveral Annotations by
another hand ; and all together forming a compleat
Syftem of the Epicurean Philofophy (3). And here

impartiality obliges us not to fupprefs the fevere cenfure

paffed on Mr Creech by a certain writer, who, having
obferved, that the only book novj in being, nuhich from
one end to the other is an open defence of Atheifm, is that

of Lucretius, tells us (4), that ' this molt impious
' book in Charles lid's reign was with infinite pains
' turned into Englifh verfe, that the fmoothnefs and
' fweetnefs of the metre might fupply what was wanting
' in the argument ; that the elegance of the expreffion,

' the melodious harmony of numbers, and all thofe
' other bewitching beauties, which attend good poetry,
' might infenfibly inftil the poifon into the minds of
c unthinking people, efpecially of the youth, whofe
' imagination is generally too ftrong for their reafon,
* and their fancy too powerful for their judgment. And
' this celebrated Tranflation was not only made by an
' Oxford Scholar (who was thereupon preferred) but it

' was licenfed by the Univerfity of Oxford, where he
* was looked on as a raw lad, that had not read the
* Lucretius of Creech, who died, as he lived, like a
* true Atheift; but being a High-Church Prieft, his
" murdering himfelf was not made topafs for a judg
' ment.' '1 his calumny is fufHciently anfwered in the

Preface to the two volumes.

[B] His Tranflation of Horace.] It is intitled ; The
Odes, Satyrs, and Epijlles of Horace. Done into

Englifh by Mr Creech. It is dedicated To the very

It,

much efieemed John Dryden, Efq; In the Preface, hav-

ing obferved, that Quintilian was of opinion, that all

Horace's Odes ought not to be interpreted, he adds

:

' what he means by Interpretation is evident to every
* one that underftands the extent of the word, and the
' Ancients method of inftrufting : and why this

' caution is reftrained to the Odes, and not applyed to

' the Satyrs as well, fince the reafon upon which he
' fixes it feems common to both, muft be taken from
' the defign and fubjeft-matter of the Poems. To def-

' cribe and reform a vicious man neceffarily requires

' fome expreffions, which an Ode can never want. The
' paint, which an Artift ufes, muft be agreeable to the
' piece which he defigns. Satyr is to inftrutt, and that

' fuppofeth a knowledge and difcovery of the Crime ;

' while Odes are made only to delight and pleafe, and
' therefore ev'ry thing in them that juftly offends i9

* unpardonable.' Thefe principles, he fays, made him
cautious offome Odes, tho"

1

he omitted to tranflate three

more upon a different Account. The Odes, not trans-

lated by Mr Creech, are; the 6th, 9th, 21 ft, 25th,

and 27th of the Third Book ; the 4th of the Fourth

Book ; and the 1 2th Epode. As to the Satires of
Horace, he was advifed, he tells us, to turn them to our

o-ivn time, fince Rome was noio rival'd in her vices,

aud Parallelsfor Hypocrify, Profanenefs, Avarice, and
the like, were eafy to be found. But thofe crimes, he

declares, ' were much out of his acquaintance, and
' fince the character is the fame whoever the perfon is,

' he was not fo fond of being hated, as to make any
' difobliging application.' Such pains, fays he, would
look like an impertinent labour tofind a dunghill, only

that Imightfatisfy an unaccountable humour of dirtying

one man's face, and befpattering another. He con-

cludes his Preface with acknowledging himfelf indebted

to other writers, particularly my Lord Rofcommon,
to whofe admirable verfion he owed the fenfe, and

the beft lines in the Art of Poetry.

[C] His tranflationsfrom other antient authors, both

in profe and verfe. ] They are : I. A Tranflation of the

Idylliums of Theocritus, with Rapin's Difcourfe of
Paflorals, Oxford, 1 6S4, Svo, dedicated to Mr Arthur

Charlet of Trinity College in Oxford. II The 2d
Elegy of Ovid's Firft Book of Elegies : and the 6th,

7th, 8th, and izth of Ovid's Second Book of Elegies :

and the Story of Lucretia, out e/"Ovid de Faftis. III.

The 2d and 3d of Virgil's Eclogues ; and part of
Virgil's Fourth Georgic. IV. The Thirteenth Satire of

Juvenal, with Notes. V. A Tranflation into Englifh of
the verfes prefixed to MrQuintinie's Compleat Gardiner.

VI. The Lives of Solon, Pelopidas, and Cleomenes,

from Plutarch. VII. The Life of Pelopidas from Cor-

nelius Nepos. VIII. Laconic Apophthegms, or Re-

markable Sayings of the Spartans, from Plutarch. IX.

A Difcourfe concerning Socrates his Damon, and The

twofirft Books of the Sympofiacs, from Plutarch. X. A
Tranflation of Manilius's Aftronomicon.

[£)] Admitted a Commoner of Wadham College in

Oxford.] The Author of the Poetical Regifter (5) tells

us, that his parents circumftances not being fufficient to

fupport him in a liberal Education, his difpofition and

capacity for learning raifed him a Patron in Colonel

Strangeways, whofe generofity fupplied that defefl

;

and that this gentleman fent him to Wadham -College,

where he was admitted a fcholar on the foundation.

(5) Vol, I. p. j3 ,

[£] H*
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f it, he unfortunately put an eiul tuliis own life j

7-.|, at Oxfoi .Ik- h.i; the ch.11.tlcr

f ;liv j :
.1 man ol excellent parts and found judgment •, a perfect mailer ol the Greek

P ,9

asul Latin Languages; but naturally of a morofe temper, and too apt to defpife the under-

!\ a: md performances of others^). rf ; u.\iu.

[F] Hi let .:: § H/t] N
- bout the end of June 1700, and was found in that

(t) For <*pceo.b. motives to, nor the cncumll.uue^ Of, thi ..ti'.iir arc circumll.ince three Jays after. The Poetical Rtgifttr
»7^i. , ,, The author of tl nothing of the particular manner of his death, but

RttuyitQ-.tati Lit:- 0ll 'y that he unfortunately made away with himfelf in

re«ch fell m love with a woman, who the year i-ot ; and afcribea (7) this fatalcataftrophe of fiu

v! him with great negled, tho' (he was com Mr Creech's life to the) morofenefs of his temper, which

mt enough to feveral others. II hccoulcl made him lels ejbemed than his great merit deferved,

not bear, and refolvrd not to furvivc it. Whereupon and engaged him in frequent animofitics and difputei

he fhut himfelf up in his iludy, where he hanged him- upon that account. T

CRESSF.Y or CR ESS Y (Huch-Paui.im, or Serevus) a celebrated writer,

in behalt of the Papifts, and one of their Ecclefiaftical I Iillorians, who flourifhed

in the feventeenth Century. He derived his defcent from an ancient and honourable family,

formerly in Nottinghamfhire, but before his time had removed into Yorkfhire, of

which county he was himfelf a native, being born at Wakefield in the year 1605 (a). His {<*) ThorWVj

father was Hugh Crcfley, Efq ; Barrifter of Lincoln's- Inn, his mother's name was Mar- Uedsfp! 184;

gery the daughter of Dr Thomas Doylie, an eminent Phyfician in London (b). He
was educated at a Grammar-fchool in the place of his nativity, till fuch time as he had ^Jfvy'.i.
attained the age of fourteen or thereabout, and then in Lent-term 161 9 he was removed to <=°i. i\o.

Oxford where he ftudied with great vigour and diligence, and in the year 1626 was ^li Archb£

admitted Fellow of Merton-college in that univerfity (c). After taking the degrees of ">°p Creamer,

Bachelor and Matter of Arts he entered into Floly Orders, and became Chaplain to p* 394 '

Thomas Lord Wentworth, then Lord Prefident of the North, with whom he had the
f«j wo-d'i Ath.

honour to live fome years(^. About the year 1638 he went over to Ireland with that " :

J

on '

lg
Vo1 ' "'

wife and worthy nobleman Lucius Carey, Lord Vifcount Falkland, to whom he was like-

wife Chaplain, and by him much countenanced and efteemed (e). By the favour of this fdj sir James

noble perfon, when Secretary of State, he was in the year 1642 promoted to a Canonry in vXni. p?j
56*.

the collegiate church of Windier, and to the dignity of Dean of Laughlin in the kingdom of

Ireland, but through the difturbances of the times he never attained the pofiefiion of either W E P' ftIe a P0,
°"

^ "ctical to 3 per-

of thefe preferments (/). After the unfortunate death of his patron, who was killed in the fon of Honour,

battle of Newbury, he found himfelf in a manner deftitute of fubfiflence, and therefore fta,vi
'

u

readily accepted a propofal that was made him of travelling with Charles Bertie, Efq; (g) (f} Fj ft;, oxon.

afterwards created Earl of Falmouth, a great favourite of King Charles II. unhappily Qain Vol> *• ">j.2 3o.

in a battle at fea in the firft Dutch war after the Reftoration (b). He quitted England in workT.voUiY.

the year 1644, and making the tour of Italy with his pupil, moved by the declining (late ? 35°-

of the Church of England, he began to liften to the perfwafion of the Romifh Divines, ^; wood'sAth.

and in the year 1646 made a publick profefTion at Rome of his being reconciled to that °-°n -
v°'« "•

Church (i). He went from thence to Paris, where he thought fit to publifh what he was
c°

'

s* *

pleafed to ftile the motives of his converfion, which work of his, as might be reafonably (£) Hifiorian'i

expected, was highly applauded by the Romanifts, and is ftill confidered by them as a
Guide

' p ' s
~"

very extraordinary performance [y^J. After taking this ftep he was much inclined to be- (•) see the Pre-

come a Monk of theCarthufun Order, and had thoughts of entring into the Monaftery of ^" 'g^'* Ex0*

Englifh Carthufiansat Newport in Flanders, but from this he was difTwaded by fome of wood's Athen.

his zealous countrymen, who were defirous that he fhould continue to employ his pen in^ VoL "'

defence of their religion, for which the fevere difcipline of that Order would have allowed

him but little time; and therefore by their advice he laid afide that defign, and being re-

commended to Henrietta Maria, Queen Dowager of England, he was taken under her pro-

tection, and being invited by the Benedictine College of Englifh Monks at Douay in

Flanders, heat length refolved to retire thither, and for the expence of his journey received

one hundred Crowns as a bounty from that Princefs, who could but ill fpare even fo fmall

a fum at that time. Some time after his arrival at Douay he entered into the Benedictine

Order,

[jf] s'i a very extraordinary performance]. The your antagonift ; at the clofe of this epiillc, he invited (1) Thiscircum-

author was plcafcd to entitle this work, Kxomolo- him into England, affuring him that he fhould be pro- ftancc is uken

;• a faithful narration of the occafiom and vided with a convenient place to dwell in, and a
j

rom
.

j ^?f"
Converfion to Catholic Unity. Paris 1647 fufficient fubfiftence to live comfortably, without being aie t0 a ptrfofl

• , in Rvo. I"o the hit edition L an appendix, molefted by any, about his religion and confeience. of Honour, p. 47.

fa luhichare cleared certain mifconfiruSlions ofhis Exo- This offer, tho' our author did not accept, yet he re-

mologcfn, '

r
ul'.ifhediy J. P. author of /Z>f Preface /o the turned, as became hirn, nn anfwer full of rcfpcit and (sJTheChriiUsn

/•»••< A'tdifcourfe of Infallibility. As foon as gratitude to the kind friend who had made it (i). Pew ^'j^"'^.'

this was finiihed, he lent it over to his dear friend books arc more admired than this by the Papills, who
i'!,'"|1Jn .

Dr Henry Hammond, as to one whofe fincerity he flatter themfelves, that lie has fully anfwered the ju- wu written under

in

pier

xperienced, and for whofe judgment he hr.d a dicious Mr Chillingworth, and his own kind patron the title of /.«

iecm. That learned perfon wrote him a very the learned Lord Falkland ; luit we know tint they arc
.^'-J^'"'^'

• in anfwer; in which he thanked him for fo apt to magnify the performances of all their con- ofVhlcli oor m
but at the fame time, told him there was a vert:-, that there i; no laying any great ftrefs upon fuch thorisftsybszA'

.em ol fallacy ran through the whole contexture of commendations (2). I> UHUt*
>? I ndj, and 1 do not cropofe to be

L III. : CXXVIII. 17 M [*] -*
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Order, and upon that occafion changed the name he received at his baptifm of Hugh...

Paulin, for that of Serenus de Creffey, by which he was afterwards known to the learned

(X) sir james world (k). He remained about feven years or more in that college, and during his re-

VoT-iii
W°rk

6' ^ence there publifhed a large work, of which the reader will find fome notice taken at
'

p ' 35
" the bottom of the page [Bj. After the Restoration and the marriage of King Charles II.

Queen Catherine appointed our author, who was then become one of the Million in

ox,r°vi1i
h

' England, her Chaplain, and thence forward he refided in Somerfet-houfe in the Strand (/;.

coiTsjo.
°"

' The great regularity of his life, his fincere and unaffected piety, his modeft and mild
behaviour, his refpeclful deportment to perfons of diftinction, with whom he was formerly

acquainted when a Proteftant, and the care he took to avoid all concern in political affairs

or intrigues of State, preferved him in quiet and fafety, even in the molt troublefome

times. He was, however, a very zealous champion in the caufe of the Church of Rome,
and was continually writing in defence of her doctrines, or in anfwer to the books of con-
troverfy, written by Proteftants of diftinguifhed learning or figure, and as this engaged
him in a variety of difputes, he quickly gained a great reputation with both parties, the

Papifts looking upon him to be one of their ableft advocates, and the Proteftants allow-
(m) see DrWMt- ing that he was a grave, a fenfible, and a candid writer (in) [C]. But that which of all

Repiy
re

to

Ce

s.°c"
ms performances contributed to make him mod known, was his large and copious

Anfwer to Dr Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, which was indeed a work of great pains and labour, and executed

sermon.
"""^ w ' tn much accuracy and diligence. He had obferved that nothing made a greater im-

The chriftian preffion upon the people in general of his communion, than the reputation of the great

is^p?^.
011

' antiquity of their Church, and the fame of the old faints of both fexes, that had fiourifhed

in this ifland •, and therefore he judged that nothing could be more ferviceable, to that

which he ililed the Catholick Intereft, than compofing fuch a Hiftory as might fet thefe

points in the faireft and fulleft light poffible. He had before him the example of a famous
Jefuit, Michael Alford, alias Griffith, who had adjufted the fame Hiftory under the years

in which the principal events happened, in four large volumes, collected from our ancient

Hiftorians, but as this was written in Latin, he judged that it was lefs fuited to the defignt

which he had in view, of bringing it into the hands ofcommon readers, and therefore he
fet himfelf this painful talk of puting it into Englifh, with fuch helps and improvements

(?) This account as he thought neceffary (n). His Hiftory was very much approved by the moil learned of
°e h

?s
tom his countrymen, of the fame religion, as appears by the teftimonies prefixed to it. To

01* ofhis copious fpeak impartially, the order, regularity, and coherence of the facts contained therein, de-

Hift

d

oVLrUtan
h

'

^

erve to ke cornmended, and the gravity, or rather folemnity, of the language' is very

agreeable to the author's aim and intention, as is likewife the care and punctuality fhewn in

U) wood's Ath. citing his authorities (o). But, on the other hand, he is juftly, tho' modeftly, cenfured by

coifsjo.
° a learned prelate, for giving in to the fuperftitious notions of many of our old writers, and

transcribing from them fuch fabulous paffages as have been long ago exploded by the in-

(P) Nichoifon's quifitive and impartial criticks of his own faith (p). Anthony Wood thinks this however

^"j
S

!'*i.

Llbra!y
' excufable, becaufe he tells us from whence he had them, and perhaps we may render this

excufe rather better, by obferving that he meant to excite his readers to a zealous imitation

of their pious anceftors, rather than afford them hiftorical inftruction, from a nice and
critical examination of what the authors, from whom he collected his materials, had
delivered. The book however ftill maintains it's credit amongft the Romanifts, is reputed

It) Wood's Ath. a mod authentick ecclefiaftical chronicle, and is frequently cited by their mod confiderable

eds°33i.

°f
' "' authors, as a performance of eftablimed reputation (q) [D]. He propofed to have publifhed

another

p

[5] At the bottom of the page ] This was a treatife and therefore we find it printed amongft fome of the

of the myftical theology, entituled, Sancta Sophia ; treatifes of that reverend Prelate.

or, DireBions for the prayers of contemplation, &c. He publifhed after this, Roman Catholic Doclrines ns

extrailcd out of more than XL treatifes, written by Novelties ; or, an anfwer to Dr Pierce ' s Court-Sermon

,

the late Reverend Father Aug. Baker, a Monk of the mifcalled, The primitive rule of Reformation. 1663,

Englijh congregation of the holy order of St Benedift. Svo. anfwered by Dr Daniel Whitby.

Doway 1657, in 2 vol. in a large 8<vo. To which are [D] As a performance of eflablijhed reputation.]

added, Certain patterns of devout exercifes of im- The reader will form a very juft and clear notion of the

mediate ails and affe&ions oftheivill. Of this Father author's real intentions in compofing this work, by pe-

Auguftine Baker, whofe true name was David Baker, rufing the title of it, which, for this reafon, I fhall in-

who had ftudied the Law in the Middle-Temple, and fert at large. The Church Hiftory o/Brittany, from the

who from being little better than an Atheift, became beginning o/Chriftianity to ^Norman Conqueft ; under

a convert to Popery, and a very zealous devotionift, Roman Governors, Britifti Kings, the Englifh Saxon

the Oxford Hiftorian has given us a very large ac- Heptarchy, the Englifh Saxon and Danifh Monarchy.

( v ) Wood's Ath. count (3). He had once it feems fome intention of Containing, I. The Lives of all our Saints, affigned to

Oxon. Vol. I. writing the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of England, for which the proper ages vjherein they lived. II. The ereBions of
«ol. 8. he had made very copious colle&ions, that were of Epifcopal Sees, and Succeffion o/Bifhops. III. The ce-

grcat fervice to our author, when he entered upon the lebration of Synods, National, Provincial, and Dio-

execution of the fame projedt. cefan. IV. Thefoundations o/Monafteries, Nunneries,

[C] That he vjas a grave, a fenfible, and a can- and Churches. V. And a fufficient account of the Sue-

did writer.] The firft work, that he publifhed after cejfions of our Kings, and of the civil affairs of this

his return to England, bore this title A non eft inven- Kingdom ; from all vjhich is evidently demonftrated, that {4) There is no
tus returned to Mr Edward Baghaw'^ enquiry and vainly the prefent Roman Catholick Religion hath from the name of the place

loafed difcovery of weaknefs in the Grounds of the beginning, without interruption, or change, been pro- in the title page

Church's infallibility. 1 662. Svo. feffed in this our holy I/land, &c By the reverendFather °-™*°
t

f *h"°
s

"

He wrote next, A letter to an Englifh gentleman dated Serenus Crefley, of the Holy Order of St BenediB, z^w\\y printed

July Oth 1662, wherein Bifjop Morley is concerned, 1668/0/. .(4). He very fairly acknowledges that the at Roan.

bulk
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:t:on of

I. but before he had p iree \\u

life and labours her fufp \.

liole time was devoted to i >rk,

icrary wc find him wry warmly engaged in all the controv rfi of the tim

had fori :Kiw upon works of another natore[£J. His laft

to a book wrii the learned Dr Stillingflcct, afterwards Bifhop

h, tbo' teveral anfwers were given by the ableft ol the Popifh

writers, th none tha to merit reply, except that penned by Father Crefley.

and this procui n the honour ol a very jlluftrious antagonift, his old friend ana

acquaintance at On 1,1 rd Earl ot Clarendon (s), who, notwithftandiog, treated him

upon this occafion fomewhat feverely, which induced our author to pen and publifh that

letter which is mentioned in the notes. Being now grown far in years and haying no very

nifing fcene before his eyes, from the warm fpirit that appeared againft Popery amongft

all i , and the many excellent books written to confute it by the mod learned

i the Clergy, he was the more willing to leek for peace in the filence of a country retire-

ment, and accordingly withdrew for fome time to the houfe of Richard Caryl I, Efq; a

gentleman of an ancient family and affluent fortune, at E.ift Grinflead in the county of Suf-

. and dying upon the lothof Augufti674, being then near the feventieth year of his

, was buried in the parifh church there U). His lofs was much regretted by thofe of

his communion, as being one of their ableft champions ready to draw his pen in their de-

fence on every occafion, and fure of having his pieces read with fingular favour and at-

tention jt\ His memory alio was revered by the Proteilants, as well on account of the

purity of his manners, and his mild and humble deportment, as for the plainnefs, candour,

and decency, with which he had managed all the controverfies that he had been engaged in,

and

5'9

(') Sir fUBM
Work.,

V |.ll|.

(i Hit Work wu
Animnl-

verfions on a

n

•icifm fana-
tically in;

See.

(r) Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol, 11.

col. 53 r.

(el See the Cha-
racter of our au-

thor by Edward

Sheldon, Efq;

bulk and fubflance of his work, is taken from the

three f.ril volumes of the Ecclefiajiical Anna Is, writ-

ten in Latin by Father Griffith, and that for the ad-

i ms and improvements he has made, he itands chiefly

'.)ted to the Monafticon Anglicanum, publifhed by

Sir William Dugdale, the Decern Saiptores, the Flores

EccUfmJlica, by Dr Smith, whom the Pa-

id Bilhop of Chalcedon, and the large col-

k-flion of manuscripts chiefly made by Father Au-
gullir.e Baker, of whom fome account has been given

in the former note. He offers fome apologies, for

the fabulous relations inferted in his Hillory ; which
however amounts to no more than this ; that he did

not think himfelf obliged to believe all that he had
:» the pains to collect, and confequently he leaves

the fame liberty to his reader, who without doubt is

.1 bound to have a larger meafure of faith

. the author. There is one thing very fingular in

ce. His education at Oxford had taught him
< living at Court had improved it, and the

obligations he lay under tofeveral eminent and worthy
perfons of our religion, compelled Lnn to f.:cw it in the

manner of his treating fuch prelates of our Church, as

he had occafion to mention, in reference to the mat-
ters recorded in his Hiftory. But for this however,

he thought himfelf obliged to make an apology to

thofe of his own communion, which is fo very re-

mar to deferve the reader's particular notice.

- my excufe, or defence, 1 mull take leave to

* f

.

at herein I follow not only the example
' df the aiicient bcR Fathers in their difputcs, even a-

*
g ins, Photinians. Noratians, &c. but of the

' moll learned author of the Froteliants Apology.
4 N. J am alTured, that if my accuftrs were per-
' Tina! y to convcrfe with thefe Proteflant prelates,

' they would not after fuch a manner change their

- jvv I fee no reafon, why an obligation
' mould be impofed on any, to be uncivil with his

n, anil not with his tongue. I do not find, that
1 ever any Protectants i deemed fuch civility an ad-
' vantage to them in the debate concerning their
1
ordinations ; for to inflancc in a cafe in jufl reafon,

' far (efa difp^taule than that, yet not long ago ac-
' tu.-.Uy and terribly difputcd : If during the late re-

' bellion, a faithful filjcclof the King fnould have
' petitioned for a pafs to go through the rebels quar-
' ter«, no man would have fufyected him of dif-

:y, becaufe in his petition to Fairfax, Crom-
or Waller, he llilcd them Lords Generals.

'If not the King himfelf, in addrefles to the un-

dent, done the like ? yet all this furc-

'.ngno;cment to acknowledge their autho-

:y to be legitimate, particularly as touching the

' forementioned writers, it cannot be denyed but that

' we are much obliged to their diligence in the fearch
' of publick records, and their finccrity in delivering
' what they found; true it is, that B.Parker, ac-

' cording to the impulfe of a Calviniilical fpirit, often
' inferts malicious invectives againft the Catholiclc
* Chuch, as being indeed the patriarch of Calviniftical

* prelacy. B. Godwin is lefs cholerick, and may be
' excufed, if now and then he feeks fome advantage,
* particularly upon the account of married prelates.

' But as for B. Ufher, his admirable abilities in Chro-
' nological and Hiftorical Erudition, as alfo his faith-

' fulnefs and ingenuous fincerity in delivering without
' any provoking reflections, what with great labour
' lie has obferved, ought certainly at leaf! to exempt
' him from being treated by any one rudely and con-
' tcmptuoufly, efpecially by me, who am moreover
' always obliged to prefcrvc a jufl refentment of very
' many kind eft'ecls of friendfhip, which I received from
« him.'

[ E ] Some leifure to beftoiv upon ivorks of an-
other nature.] We have already taken notice of this in-

clination to the Myllick Divinity, which lead him to

take fo much pains about the works of Father Baker,

and from the fame difpofition he alfo publifhed Sixteen

revelations of divine love, Jheived to a devout fervant

of our Lord, called Mother Juliana, an Anchorete of
Norwich, vjho lived in the days of King Edward III.

printed 1670. Svo. and dedicated to the Lady Blount,

of Sodingdon, widow of Sir George Blount, and like-

wife changed from old into modern Englifh more
compendioufly. A book written before the change of

Religion, entitled, An abridgment of the book called

Ihe cloud of unknowing, and oj the counfel referring

ti the Jame. This is not printed, but in MS. and
was fliewn to Anthony Wood, by Father W. R. a

Benedictine Monk (5). (<) Wood'i Ath.
The next performance of his was upon occafion Oxon. Vol, II.

of a famous treatife, written by Dr Stillingfleet, a- col. 53'-

gainft the Church of Rome, which made a very great

noife in thofe days, and put for fome time a flop to

the encroachments their Milfionaries were daily making,

which highly provoked thofe of the Roman com-
munion. This was entitled,

Anfi<:er to part of Dr Stillingfleet'/ Rook, intituled L
dolatry pradtifed in the Church of Rome, 1672. Svo.

He publifhed alfo,

Fat/aticifm fanatically imputed to the Catholick

Church by Dr Stillingflcct, andthe imputation refuted and
retorted, &c. 1672. ivo.

Qucfliin, Ills are you a Catholick f Queftion, Why
are you a Protcllatit f 1673. dvo.

Jo
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(rv) See Dr Da-
niel Whitby's
Preface to hisRe-
ply to our author's

Anfwer to Dr
Pierce's Court
Sermon>

C R £ S S E Y. CREW.
and which had procured him in return, much more of kindnefs and refpect, than almoft
any other of his party had met with, or indeed deferved (w).

In fupport of Dr Stillingfleet, the Earl of Clarendon
wrote Animadverfions upon our author's a7iftwer; in

which he very plainly tellshim and the world, thatitwas

not devotion, bur. neceflity and want of a fubfiftence,

which drove him firft out of the Church of England,

and then into a Monaftery ; as this noble peer knew
him well at Oxford, it may be very eafily imagined

that what he faid made a very ftrong impreflion, and
it was to efface this, that our author thought fit to fend

abroad an anfwer under the title of

Efifth apologetical to a Terfon ofHonour, touching bis

vindication of Dr Stillingfleet, 1674. Svo. In this

work he gives a large relation of the ftate and con-
dition of his affairs, at the time of what he Miles his

converfion, in order- to remove the imputation of
quitting his faith to obtain bread. The laft work
that he publifhed was entitled,

Remarks upon the Oath of Supremacy. E

la) Dugd. Baron.

Vol. II. p. 48Z,

(If) From his epi-

taph.

0) Wood, Ath.
edit. 1721, Vol,

II. col. 1177.

(d) Ibid. Fafti,

col. io3.

(e) Athen. ubi

fujira.

f/JFaft;,Col.l2 2.

(g) Wood tells

us, that he turned

about. But there

is no evidence of

his having been

otherwife.

(h) Athen. ubi

iupra ; &
Fafti, col. 1 50.

(!) Fafti,col.159;

and Catalogue or

Graduates.

(A) Wood, Ath.

ubi fupra ; and

J. LeNeve's Faft.

edit.1716, p.49 r
,

61, 62.

(!) Wood, Ath.
ibid, and

Survey of theCa-
theduls, &c. by

Br Willis, Efq;

Vol. II. p. 434.

'(«) J- Le Neve,

as above, p. 49 t.

(») See Appendix

to the Life of

King James II.

S-vo, edit, 1703,
p. 41.

C R E W(Nathanael_) Bifhop of Durham in the end of the feventeenth, and begin-

ning of the eighteenth, century, was the fifth fon of John Lord Crew of Stene in the

county of Northampton [yf], by Jemima, daughter and coheir of Edward Walgrave of
Lawford in ElTex, Efq(a); He was born at Stene, the 31ft of January 1633 (b)\ and
in 1652 admitted Commoner of Lincoln-college in Oxford (c), where he took the degree

of Bachelor of Arts the 1 ft of February 1655-6 (d) ; foon after which he was chofen:

Fellow of that college (<?). The 29th of June 1658, he took the degree of Mafterof Arts

(f ). At the Restoration, he declared heartily in favour of the Crown and Hierarchy (g) ;

and in 1663 was one of the Proctors of the Univerfity [h). The year following, on the

2d of July, he took the degree of Doctor of Law (i) : and foon after went into holy

Orders. Auguft the 12th 1668 he was elected Rector of Lincoln-college, upon the

deceafe of Dr Paul Hood. On the 29th of April 1669, he was inftalled Dean Chichefter,

and held with thatdignity thePraecentorfhip, in which he had been inftall'd the day before.

He was alfo appointed Clerk of the Clofet to King Charles II {k). In 1 671, upon the trans-

lation of Dr Blandford to the See of Worcefter, he was elected Bifhop of Oxford in his

room on the 16th of June, confirm'd June the 1 8th, confecrated July the 2d, and
enthroniz'd the 5th of the fame month •, being allowed to hold with it in commendam the

Living of Whitney, and the Rectorfhip of Lincoln-college (/) : But this laft he refign'd

the 1 8th of October 1672 (m). In 1673 he perform'd the ceremony of the marriage of

James Duke of York with Maria of Efte (»). Through that Prince's intereft, with whofe
meafures he feems to have been very compliant, he was tranflated, the 22d of October

1674, to the rich Bifhoprick of Durham •, which had been kept vacant ever fince the death

of Bifhop Cofin, January 15, 1671-2(0). In the beginning of the year 1675, he

baptized Katherina- Laura, the new-born daughter of James Duke of York (p). The
26th of April 1676, he was fworn of the Privy Council to King Charles II (q).

Upon the acceffion of King James II. to the Crown, he was in great favour with that

Prince, who thought him moft obfequious to his will: Accordingly, on the 29th of De-
cember 1685, ne was made Dean of his Majefty's Royal Chapel in the room of Henry
Bifhop of London who had been remov'd ; and within a few days after, namely January 8,

was admitted into the Privy Council (r). In 1686 he was appointed one of the Com-
miffioners in the new Ecclefiaftical Commiffion erected by King James (s), and feem'd to

be proud of that honour [5]. By virtue of that Commiffion, he appear'd, on the 9th of

Auguft, at the Proceedings againft Henry Bifhop of London, and was for fufpending him
during the King's pleafure ; tho' the Earl, and Bifhop, of Rochefter, and Chief Juftice

Herbert, were againft it (t). Immediately after that Bifhop's fufpenfion, Commiffioners

were appointed to exercife all manner of Ecclefiaftical jurisdiction within the diocefe of

London, of which Bifhop Crew was one (a). The 20th of November following, he was

prefent at, and confenting to, the degradation of Mr Samuel Johnfon (w) ; previous to

the moft fevere punifhment that was inflicted on that eminent Divine. In the fore-

mention'd quality of an Ecclefiaftical Commiffioner, he countenanc'd with his prefence a

profecution carried on, in May 1687, againft Dr Peachey Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge,

for refufing to admit one Alban Francis, a Benedictine Monk, to the degree of Mafter

of Arts in that Univerfity, without taking the oaths (x). And, in July the fame year,

he

W Willis, ibid. .

p. 251.

(P) Life of King
James II. p, ig.

(?) Wood,Athen.
asabove

;col.M77,

(r) Compl. Hlft.
of England, by
Bifhop Kennet,
edit. 1719, Vol.
III. p. 442.
Wood, uH fupra,
col. I I78.

(1) See that Com-
miffion, publifhed
in 1688, t^to.

It is alfo inferred,

intheComp.HiftS
as above, p. 451,
wc. and in

TheLifeofKing
James II. p. 146.
©V. It bore
date Aug. 3.

(t) Burnet's Hilt,
of his own Time,
Vol.1, edjt.1724,

p. 677.

(ti) Compl. Hift.

as above, p. 483,

(iv) Ibid. p. 450.

(x) Ibid. p. 501,
502.

(0 Dugdal

lupra.

[ A] Was the fifthfon of John Lord Crew of Stene

&c] This John Lord Crew was fon and heir to Sir

Thomas Crew, Kt. one of the Serjeants at Law to

King Charles I. Speaker of the Houfe of Commons
21 Jacob. & 1 Caro. and defcended from the an-

cient family of Crew in the County Palatine of Che-

fter. Having been inftrumental in the Reftoration of

K. Charles II, he was advanced by that King, in the

13th year of his reign, April 20. 1661, to the dig-

nity of a Baron of this realm, by the title of Lord
Crew of Stene, and to the heirs male of his body

ubi (1). The elder brother of Sir Thomas Crew
above-mentioned, was Sir Randolph Crew Kt. who
on the 1 ft of July 1614, was made Serjeant at Law ;

and the 26th of January 1 6 2* constituted chief Juftice

of the King's bench, but deprived of the fame again

on the 9th of November 1626, for openly man ifefting

his diilike at King Charles the Ift's. raifing money by

way of Loan : On his being difplac'd, we are infor-

med, he difcovered no more difcontent, than the

weary traveller is offended, when told that he is ar-

rived at his journey's end. He is faid, to have firft

brought the model of excellent building into Che-

Ihire (2).

[ B ] Andfecmed to he proud of that honour\ Bifhop

Burnet tells us (3), ' that he was lifted up with it, Dugdale'sOriginea
' and faid, now his name would be recorded in hiftory : Juridiciales, in

' And when fome of his friends reprefented to him, the the Lius -

' danger of acting in a court fo illegally conflituted,

' he faid, he could not live, if he fhould lofe the

' King's gracious fmiles : fo low and fo fawning (adds

* the Bifhop) was he.'

[C] And

(t) Fuller's Wor-
thies, inChefhire,

p. 178 ; and

(3) Hift. of his

own Time, Vol.
I. edit. 1724,

p. 676,
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C R E W.
r'd to attend the Pope's Nuncio at his publick Entry into Lob Ion

,

rcfus'd to drive him thai way (J), His name w..s put again in a new f

nmi/fion iflucd out this year, in 0£tober(s}: In which he acted, during the (evcre

proceedings againft Magdalen-college in Oxiord, for refufing to el Anthony
ncr their I'lJulc-nt, purfuant to the King's mandate (a). The Bi/hop contin

acting as an Ecdefialttcal CommifEonef* till October 1688} when that Commiflfion •.

aboluhed. Towards the end of the year 10S7, he was employed, with the Bi(hops

Rochefter and Peterborough (£), to draw gp a Form oi Thankfgiving for the Queen's

being with child (c). Thus he complied with the King's deiigns, till lie found that the

Prince of Orange's party was likely to prevail. Hut, then, he ablented hunlell Lorn the

Council-board, and told the Archbi/hop oi Canterbury, that he was fotry tor hai

long concur r'd with the -Court ; and defir'd now to be rcconcil'd to his Grace, and the

Other Bi(hops(d . Moreover, in the Convention that met January the 22d, 161,8-9, to

confiderof filling the Throne, he was one of thole who voted, on the 6th of February,

that King James 11. had abdicated the Kingdom (e). Notwithstanding all this, his

thorough compliance with the late Court's arbitrary deiigns, had rendered him fo obnoxious

to tiic Nation, that he was excepted by name out of the Pardon granted by King William

and Queen Mary, May the 23d, iOqo(/), which fo terrified him, that he atofcofided

tor a time, and was ready to go, or actually wenr, beyond Sea [C] : and offered to com-
pound, by refigning his Bifhoprick [g). However he found means afterwards to m.dee

his peace, and to prelerve his Bdhoprick : But, in order to fecure to himlelf the pofTefiion of

that dignity, he was forced to permit the Crown to difpofe of, or at lead to nominate to,

his Prebends of Durham, as they fliould become vacant (b). By the death of his two elder

brothers, he became in 1691, Baron Crew of Scene ; and, about the 21ft of December the

fame year, he married, but left no iflue (/'). During the reft of King William's reign, he
remain'd quiet and unmolefted, tho' not much confidercd. In the year 1710, he was one
of the Lords that oppofed the profecution then carried on ag-unft Dr Sacheverell, and de-

clared him Not Guilty •, and likewile protellcd againff. feveral fteps taken in that affair (k).

He applied himfclf chiefly, in the latter part of his life, to works of Munificence and
Charity. Particularly, he was a very great benefactor to Lincoln-college, of which he
had been Fellow, and Rector [D] •, And laid out large fums in beautifying the Biihop's

palace at Durham (I) ; befides many other inflances of generofity and munificence of a

more private nature. At length, his Lordfliip departed this life on Monday September
18, 1722, aged eighty eight : and was buried in his chapel at Scene, the 30th of the fame
month (m), with an infeription on his monument [E\. He held the See of Durham forty

en years, as he had done that of Oxford three, continuing a Bifhop fifty years, three

months, and two days; which was a longer time than any Englishman ever enjoy'd that

honour, except Thomas Bourchier Archbifhop of Canterbury, who held the Sees of
Worceftcr, Ely, and Canterbury, fifty one years and twenty one days. His Lordfhip
dying without iflue, the title of Baron Crew of Scene became extinct with him.

I

fi.il Mid.

U abjve, p. 597,
note (j) ; and

Burnet, ubi lupr.

[i. S12,

(A) From prime
informuun.

(') WjoI, nbi

lupra, col. II7S ,

and Willi*, as a-

bove, p. 251,

(<) See Annals of

O^w-cn Anne,
ann. 1710 ; and
Hiftory of Queen
Anne, by A. l?o-

yer, edit, folio,

'735. P- 4*8.

4*9> 444»4*5>

(/) Mj,;naBiif.in.

&c. edit. 1718,
4/0, Vol. I, B.639,

(m) Willis, as a-

above p, 251.

(4) K
CdDfJ. H.ft.

I

-

p. las.

[ C ] And wns rend; to go, or aSually taint, be-

yond Sea] This particular is varioufly related by two of
our Hiitorian;. One of them (4) writes thus ;

' The
' Bifhop of Durham had paid io much court to the

.ing. and to the very Nuncio of the Pope, that he
' defpair'd of any favour at the Revolution ; and he
' was once got beyond Sea in a fright : but being
' brought back by the importunity of a domeflick kr-
' vai.r, he made a new intcrcfl in the new Court and
* Parliament, and bought off the complaints of Mr
' Samuel Johnfon, and others, who had fuffer'd by
' him.' The other Hiftorian's words are as fol-

. lowo
5

' The poor bilhop of Durham, who had abf-
' conded for fome time, and •wai waitingfor a Ship
' to get beyond Sea, fearing publick affronts, and hnd
' offered to compound by refigning his bithoprick, was
' now prevailed on to come, and by voting the new
' fettlemcnt to merit it leaft a p irJon for all that he
* had done : which, all things confidcred, was thought
' very indecent in him, yet not unbecoming the reft

' of his life and character.' He did not attempt to

go beyond fca till after he was excepted out of the
Aft of Indemnity : fo that die laft inaccurate writer

ismilhkcn in that particular.

[D] He <wat a uen great Benefaelor to Lincoln

-

College, of tubieb >-e had been Fellow, and Reelor]
He added Twenty pounds/wr annum, to the Hcadfhip,
or Reftory ; and Ten pounds per annum to each of
the twelve FelIowfhip\ tor ever. He made up the Bi-
ble clerk's place, and eight Scholarfhips belonging to
tint eoljege, Ten pounds a year each, for ever, which
Jjclore were very mean. He made an augmentation of

Ten pounds per annum a-piece forever, to the Curates
of four Churches belonging to the laid College, viz.
All-Saints and St Michael in Oxford, Twy ford inBuck-
inghamfllire, and Comb in Oxfordfhire. All thefe
were to take place from Michaelmafs 17 17. fie like-

wife fettled Twenty pounds a year a-piece on twelve
Exhibitioners, which took place at Lady-day 1 718.
His Lordfliip intended alfo to have rebuilt that Col-
lege or at leaft the beft part of it ; but the Fellows
having difobliged him, in refufing to chufe for their
Re.lor, a Gentleman whom he recommended to them,
upon the death of Dr Fitzherbert Adams ; hisLoid-
fhip thought fit to alter his defign.

[ E ]II itb an infeription an bis monument.] Which is

as follows.

Near this Place lyeth the Body
Of the Right Reverend and Right Honourable

NATHANIEL Lord CREW
Lord Biihop of Durham, and Baron of Sto.t

,

Fifth Son of John Lord CREW.
He was born Jan. 3:. 16^3.

Was confecrated Bilhop of OXFORD 1671
Trahdated to Durham in 1

Was Cltik of the Clofct and Privy Counfellor

In the Reigns of King Charlls II. and

King JAMES II.

And died Sept. 18. 1722.

Aged I C
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CRISPE (Sir Nicholas) an eminent and loyal citizen in the reigns of King

Charles the Firft and King Charles the Second, he was the fon of a very eminent merchant,
(
a
)

stow's sur- and grandfon of an Alderman of London (a), born in the year 1598, and bred accord-

pubiifted

L
°b

n
y°

n
' ingto the cuftom of thofe times, in a thorough knowledge of bufinefs, tho' heir to a great

strypc, vol. i. eftate (b). He made a confiderable addition to this by marriage, and beino- a man of an
•
'"• p- *°3-

enterprjzjng genius, ever active and follieitous about new inventions and difcoveries, and,
(b) chanters of which very rarely happens, wonderfully induftrious and diligent about things he had brought

TfL™lonf
z

.T. to ^ear' ^e was *°on ta^en notice of at Court, knighted and became one of the Farmerrof
Monumental in- the King's Cuitoms (c). When the trade to Guinea was under great difficul ties and dif-

[hapeTat "ihm- couragements, he framed a project for retrieving it, which required a very large fum of
merfmith. money to bring it about, but his reputation was fo great, that many rich Merchants wil-

.

Llo d
,

sLo
Hngly engaged with him in the profecution of the defign (d) ; and to give a good example,

sufferers, p. 6*7. as well as to fhew that he meant to adhere to the work that he had once taken in hand, he
caufed the cattle of Cormantyn upon the gold coafi:, to be erefted at his own expence (e).

cou^'of th^Enl By this judicious precaution, and by his wife and wary management afterwards, himfelf-
giifK Trade to and his aflbciates carried their trade to fuch a height, as to divide amongft them fifty

u .nea, P
. 3 r.

tnoufariCj p0unc]s a year (/ ). When the times grew dark and cloudy, and the King's
(/ see the monu- affairs were in fuch diftrefs he knew not how to turn himfelf for want of money, Sir

SimSith Nicolas Crifpe and his partners in the farming of the cuftoms, upon very fliorc warning,
chapel. and when their refufing it, would have been efteemed a merit with the Parliament, raifed

(A Lio d'sLo -
k'm fo large a fum as one hundred thoufand pounds at once (g ), and that with fuch circum-

ai sufferers, p. ftances of chearfulnefs as might be truly faid to double the value of this fervice [A~\. After

m\ of the En -
l^c war Dr°ke out, and in the midft of all the diffractions with which it was attended, he

ii(h Trade to continued to carry on a trade to Holland, France, Spain, Italy, Norway, Mofcovy, and.
Gumea, P . 103. Xurkey, which produced to the King near one hundred thoufand pounds a year, befides

(g) Lloyd's Loyal keeping mofl of the ports open and fhips in them conftantly ready for his fervice ; all the
Saferers, P . 627. correfpondence and fupplies of arms which were procured by the Queen in Holland, and

by the King's agents in Denmark, were configned to his care, and by his prudence and
vigilance fafely landed in the North, and put into the hands of thofe for whom they were in*

(

2ir?en"at?zens
tended (&)• In tr»e management of fo many nice and difficult affairs, he was obliged to

n London, p.97. keep up a very extenfive correfpondence, in doing of which he difcovered a moft fuprizing

dexterity, for he hardly ever made ufe of cypher, but penned his letters in fuch a peculiar

ftile, as removed entirely his intentions from the apprehenfion of his enemies, and yet left

(/) Lloyd's Loy tjiem very intelligible unto thofe with whom he tranfacted (7). He had alfo an incom-
a u erers,p. 2 .

paraye arj^refs \n bringing any thing to bear that he had once contrived, to which it con-

(i) charaGersof tributed not a little, that in matters of fecrecy and danger he feldom trufted to any hands
eminent citizens but his own, and to facilitate this, he made ufe of all kind of difguifes, fometimes when he

L%d"
d

°Loya?
7 ' was believed to be in one place he was actually at another; letters of confequence he carried

Sufferers, p. 627. jn the difguife of a porter ; when he wanted intelligence he would be at the water fide with

in vicar's Par-
a bafket of flounders upon his head, and often paffed between London and Oxford in the

liamentaiy chro- drefs of a butter-woman on horfeback between a pair of panniers (k). He was the principal
nicle

' p" 359 " author of that well-laid defign for publifhing the King's Commifiion of Array at London,

(»o clarendon's which was defeated by another defign that Mr Waller through fear betrayed, for which
Hift. of the Re- Tomkins and Chaloner fufFered (7), and of which we have but a very obfeure account in a

318^319.
3 7

' very celebrated hiftory(w) [5]. It is however very certain that there was nothing dif-

honourable

[A] As might be truly faid to double the value of ' to blefs the King, tho' I give him all I have, I fhall

this fervice.] It was but a fhort time before the King ' benolofer, if not tho' I keep all I have, I mall be
was obliged to leave London, that he found himfelf ' no faver (3).' Sir John Wolftenholme, a ftout and (3) Engliih Bl-
under the neceffity of applying to thofe foul eminent and plain man, advanced his proportion, as he after- nettage, VoI.IV

citizens, who were then farmers of the cuftoms, for no wards did larger fums, without any fpeeches (4). He P"45°«

lefs a fum than one hundred thoufand pounds, and that and Sir Nicholas Crifpe lived to fee the Reftoration, and

(0 Lloyd's Loyal to be advanced immediately ( 1 ). Thefe farmers of the to be farmers of the Cuftoms again under King
[

4
r

°
m th

.

e '^

Sufferers, p. 627. cuftoms, were Sir Nicholas Crifpe, Sir Abraham Dawes, Charles the fecond, after they and the reft had paid family"
" °

Sir John Jacob, and Sir John Wolftenholme. When deeply for this proof of their loyalty,

the matter was propofed to Sir Nicholas, he faid, [2?] And of which ive have but a very obfeure ac-
' it was a large fum and fhort warning, but that pro- count, in a very celebrated Hifiory\ We have in the
' vidence had made him able, and his duty made him Earl of Clarendon's Work, a very large account of
' willing to lay down his proportion, whenever his Mr Waller's defign, and the methods employed by him
' Majefty called for it.' Sir Abraham Dawes had to bring it to bear, and of the manner in which it was
fome relations, whofe affeftions leaned the other way, difcovered. His Lordfhip then takes occafion to tell

and who befides had great expectations from him ; us, that the parliament, to magnify their danger, blended

they magnified the fum that was defired, the incer- this with another defign that was formed in the King's

tainty of it's being repaid, and the danger that it would quarters, and as this relates exprefsly to the perfon of
be taken ill by Parliament, who might infift upon the whom we are fpeaking, it is neqeflary the reader (hould

like fum. * Well, faid Sir Abraham, this then is the fee it (5). From the King's coming to Oxford, many ,,} clarendon's
' worft that can happen, and I blefs God, who has citizens of good quality, who were profecuted or Hi^ory ot the
' made me able to pay my allegiance, and to pay for jealoufly looked upon, in London, had reforted to Rebellion, p 31S.

(!) Frnm a MS. ' it (2).' Something of the fame kind was infinuated the King, and hoping if the winter produced not a
r.irmtrly belong- to Sir John Jacob, who was not only very fincerely peace, that the fummer would carry the King before
ing to Peter Le

\ y !i\
t

but which generally go together, a man of a that city with an army, they had entertained fome
''"> -1> warm temper and a tender heart, ' What, faid he in difcourfe of raifing upon their own flocks of money

* reply, fhall I keep my eftate, and fee the King want and credit, fome regiments of foot and horfe, and
' wherewithal, to protect me in it ? If it pleafe God joyning with fome gentlemen of Kent, who were

' likewife

ro-
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honourable in the dclign iticlf, fo far as Sir Nicholas Ci-ilpe was comemed, or any jufl

grounds of throwing reproach, or to much .is lnlpicion upon him, lor the dilcovc-ry oi if;

but it kems the noble author was not entirely poflefled ol (he fads relating to it, anJ el

willingly or inadvertently confounds Sir Nicholas Crifpe's dclign of executing the Ring's

Commiffion of Array in London (m), which might have ben done as legally as any where

clle, with another deiign iuperinduced by Mr Waller of fuprizing the Parliament, in bring-

ing which to bear he proceeded very vigoroully at lirft, till rinding that he had engaged in a

matter too big lor his management, he fuddenly loft his lpirits, and lbme of the chic! men

in the Houle of Commons gaining intelligence that iomeihing was in agitation to their

prejudice, May 31ft, 1643(0;, they prckntly feized Mr Waller and drew from him a

compleat difcovcry, which, from the account (hey publifhcd, plainly diftinguilhed theft two

projeds [CJ. By the difcovcry of this btfftncft, Sir Nicholas Cnlpc found himfelf' obliged

to

1523

(11) Miy -

? M.ft.

iipeoc

||indj 1, 111.
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(ol Rurtiwortli'i

Nona, I' 111.

Vol. Hi
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likewiSe inclined to fuch an undertaking : among
thefe was Sir Nicholas Crifp, a citizen of good

wealth, great trade, and an aftivc lpirited man ;

who had been lately profecuted with great Severity by

the Houfe of Commons, and had thereupon fled from

London for appearing too great a fticklcr in a petition

lor pews in the city. This gentleman induftrioufly

prelerved a correspondence Hill therein, by which he

gave the King often very ufeful intelligence, and af-

fured him of a very confiderable party which would
appear there for him, when ever his own power Should

be fo near as to give them any countenance. In the

end, whether invited by his correspondents there, or

truiling his own fprightly inclinations and ncfolutions

too much, and concluding that all who were equally

honeft, would be equally bold, he deSired his MajeSty
* to grant a commiffion to fuch perfons whom he would
* nominate of the city of London, under the great feal

* of England, in the nature of a Commiffion of Array,
' by virtue whereof, when the feafon (hould come, his

* party there would appear indifcipline and order, and
* that this was defired by thofe who befl knew what
* countenance and authority was requisite, and being
' trufled to them, would not be executed at all, or

elle at fuch a time-, as his Majefty fhould receive am-
' pic fruits by it, provided it were done with Secrecy
' equal to the hazard they fhould run, who were em-
ploy 'd in it.' The King had this exception to it.

The improbability that it could do geod, and that the

f.iiling might do hurt to the undertakers.' But the

promoter was a very popular man in the city, where
he had been a commander of the Trained- bands, till,

the ordinance of the Militia remov'd him, which ra-

ther improv*d than lefTencd his credit, and he was
very confident it would produce a notable advantage

to the King. However they defired it, who were there,

and would not appear without it, and therefore the

King confenting to it, referring the nomination of all

perform in the commiffion to him, who he verily be-

lieved had proceeded by the instruction and advice of
thofe that were neareft the concernment, and for the

Secrecy of it, the King referred the preparing and
riifpatcb of the commiffion to Sir Nicholas Crifpe him-
lelf, who fhould acquaint no more with it than he
found requifite ; fo without the privity or advice, of
any counfellor, or Minilter of itate, then moft trufted

by hi* Majefty, he procured fuch a commiffion as he
defired, (being no other than the commiffion of array in

Englifh,; to be Signed by the King, and feal'd with the

great feal. This being done and remaining ftiil in his

cuftody, the Lady Aubigney, by a pafs, and with the

confent of the Houfcs, came to Oxford to tranSaft the

affairs of her own fortune with the King, upon the

death of her hufbai.d, who was killed at Edghdl, and
fhe having in few days difpatched her bufinefs there,

and being ready to return, Sir Nicholas Crifpe came to

the King, and befought him to defjre that Lady,
4 who had a pafs, and fo could piomife her felf Safety
* in her journey, to cany a finall box (in which that
' commiffion Should be) with her, and to keep it in
' her own custody, until a gentleman Should cail to

ntr Ladyfl.ip for it, by fuch a token,' that token he
laid ' he could fend to one of the perfons trufted
* who fhould keep it by him, till the opportunity csme
* in which it might executed.' The King accordingly

bed the Lady Aubigney to carry it witli great care,

1 recy, tellineber it much concerned his own
id to deliver it in fuch manner, and upon

fbr« mentioned, which fhe did,

and within few days after her return to London, de-

livered it to a perfon who was appointed to call for it.

How this commiffiorr was discovered, I could never

learn, Sor tho' Mr Waller had the honour to be ad-

mitted oSien to that Lady, and was believed by her to

be a gentleman of moft entire affections to the King's

Service, and consequently might be fitly trufted with

what fhe knew, yet her Ladyfhip herSelf not knowing
what it was fhe carried, could not inform any body elfe.

It is very evident from this account, that the noble

Hiftorian was not much in the fecret himfelf, and this

perhaps migjit incline him not to entertain a better

opinion of it, for it is very apparent, that he looked

upon Sir Nicholas Crifpe's zeal as pufhing him a little

too far in this bufinefs, that he very much doubted
whether that commiffion, however managed, could turn

to the King's advantage, becaufe of the want of fpiric

in thofe concerned ; and that after all, he could never

find out how the original commiffions came into the

Parliaments hands ; becaufe the Lady Aubigney de-
livered it, as fhe was directed, fo that it was out of
her hands before it was difcovered, and while it was
in her hands, fhe could fay nothing about it to

Mr Waller, becaufe flie herfelf did not know what it

was.

[ C] Which from the account they publijhed, plainly

dijlinguified thefe two prcje£ls~\ We have at the clofe

of the lart note, pointed out the difficulties under
which, from his own account, it is very plain that the

noble Hiftorian laboured ; it is true, that he remarks
it as a point oS infincerity in the Parliament, that

they kneeded thefe two projects together, which re-

mark of his is very well founded ; but then it is very

evident, that he does not himfelf distinguish them fuf-

ficiently, but imputes the failing of Sir Nicholas Crifpe's

defign, to the want of fpirit, in thofe who were to

manage it. To fay the truth, there is no one point of
fo great importance, in the Hiftory of thofe times,

that is fo darkly, fo imperfeflly, and fo confufedly re-

lated by all our general hiftorians. Mr Archdeacon
Echard (6) takes all that he fays about it, from the Earl (6) Hilt, of Eng-
of Clarendon, and blames the Parliament for blending ljnd

> p- 57°-

thefe two defigns, at the fame time that he juftifies

them, by not fhewing how they ought to be diftin-

guifh'd. This afforded occafion to another writer (7) (-) oidmi* n'«
to attack the finccrity, or at leaftthe confiftency, both Hnlory of the

of the noble Peer and of the reverend writer ; and he Stuarcs, Vol. I.

thinks that he has fully proved his point, and justified p '
****

the Parliament, by producing Some paffages from the
dying Speeches of Mr Tomkins and Mr Challoner.
A little attention to facts and dates will clear up this

whole affair, and enable us to fet it in it's proper light,

which is certainly one of the moft ufeful purpofes to

which this kind of writing can be applied. Sir Nicho-
las Crifpe remained at London, as long as he could re-

main there with Safety, or had any hopes of doing his

Majefty Service, but being removed from his command
in the Trained-Bands, cenfured for promoting a pe-

tition for pe^ce, and Seeing Sir Richard Guir.cy then
Lord Mayor of London, inipn'Soncd, deputed, and
punilhed for doing what he took to be hi: duty, in

publishing the King's proclamation, which tended to

the execution of the Commiffion of Array, he retired

to Oxford (8). . As he had the King's ear, it is no (8) EchirtUHUb
wonder that he informed his Majefty, that there was "' £ "fc'- P- S7°«

a Strong party Sor l.im in the city of London ; who
were defirou

.
of acting for his fervice, and of levying

regiments of ho:fe and foot, at their own expenccs, '

wJiic.'. were the rather induced to do, becaufe

while
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to declare openly and plainly the courfe he meant to take, and having at his own expence
raifed a regiment of horfe for the King's fervice, he put himfelf at the head of it, and
diftinguifhed himfelf as remarkably in his military as he had ever done in his civil

capacity. When the fiege of Gloucefter was refolved on, Sir Nicholas Crifpe was charged
with his regiment of horfe to efcort the King's train of artillery from Oxford, which im-
portant fervice he very gallantly performed (p). In the month of September following a

very unlucRy accident befel him, in which he was no way to blame, and tho' the circurn-

ftances attending it clearly juftified his conduct to the world, yet the concern it gave him
was fuch as he could not (hake off fo long as he lived. He happened to be quartered at

Rouflidge in Gloucefterfhire, where one Sir James Ennyon, Baronet, of Northampton-
fhire, and fome friends of his took up a great part of the houfe, tho' none of them had
any commands in the army, which however Sir Nicholas bore with the utmoft patience,

notwithstanding he was much incommoded by it. It fell out fome time after, that certain

horfes belonging to thofe gentlemen were miffing, upon which Sir James Ennyon, tho' he
had loft none himfelf, came to Sir Nicholas Crifpe on their behalf, insinuating that fome
of his troopers muft have taken them, and after a long expoftulation conceived in pretty

rough terms, infilled that he fhould immediately draw out his regiment, that fearch

might be made for them. Sir Nicholas anfwered him with all the mildnefs imaginable,

offered him as full fatisfaction as it was in his power to give, but excufed himfelf from
drawing out his regiment, as a thing improper and inconvenient at that juncture, for reafons

which he affigned h\m(q). This however was fo far from contenting Sir James, that he

left him abruptly, and prefently after fent him a challenge, accompanied with a meffage to

this effect, that if he did not comply with it he would piftol him againft the wall. Upon
this Sir Nicholas Crifpe taking a friend of his with him, went to the place appointed,

where he found Sir James Ennyon and the perfon who brought him the challenge. Upon
their meeting, Sir Nicholas began to ufe his utmoft endeavours to pacify him, but to no
purpofe, he was determined to receive no fatisfaction but by the fword(r), and they ac-

cordingly engaged, and in this duel Sir James having received a wound in the rim of the

belly,

(? ) Whitlock's
Memorials, p-75-

Lloyd's Loyal

Sufferers, p- 627.

Heath's Chron.

p. 5*.

(r) The Civil

Wars of Great

Britain and lre-

and, p. 96,

fo,) Ruffcworth's

Hiftorical Collec-

tions, P. iii. Vol.

II. p. 324—327.

(10) Vicar's Par-

liamentary Chro-
nicle, p. 359.

( 1 1) See the Ori-

ginal Commiffion
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while they remained under the power of the Parliament,

they were obliged to contribute both arms and money,
againft the dictates of their confciences, and to aft in

fome meafure againft the fide to which they wifhed

well. But to enable them to carry their intentions

into execution, and to have what they took to be a

legal authority to warrant their proceedings, it was

neceffary they fhould have the King's commiflion, im-

powering them to do what they inclined to do, as well

as to appoint a General, and to grant commiflions,

which was the purport of the commiflion under the

King's broad leal, dated at Oxford, March 16th in

the eighteenth year of his Majefty's reign (9). The
perfon, they had in view, to command the men they

were to raife, was Sir Hugh Pollard, a member of

Parliament but at that time a prifoner in the Compter,

and a body of the King's forces were to advance

within fifteen miles of London, to countenance their

proceedings, to fupport them, if that was found prac-

ticable, or to join them in cafe they were forced to

retreat (10). This commiflion was direfted to Sir Ni-

cholas Crifpe, Sir George Stroud, Knights; to Sir

Thomas Gardiner, Knight, Recorder of London ; Sir

George Binion, Knight, Richard Edes, and Mar-
maduke Royden, Efquires ; Thomas Brown, Peter

Pattern, Charles Gennings, Edward Carleton, Roger

Abbot, Andrew King, William White, Stephen Bol-

ton, Robert Alden, Edmund Fofter, Thomas Blink-

horne, of London Gentlemen, and to all fuch other

perfons, as according to the true intent and purport of

that commiflion fhould be nominated and appointed to

be Generals, Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, Serjeant-

Majors, or other officers of that council of war. It

is very evident, from hence, that this commiflion was

not at all intended to countenance a fecretconfpiracy, or

to cover a dark and private plot againft the Parliament,

but to enable thofe who, in this difpute between the

King and Parliament, were for the former, to de-

clare themfelves ; this bufinefs was carried with fo

much iecrecy, that it was entirely ripe for execution,

and the day fixed for the rifing was the laft of

May (11). But amongft the perfons trufted in this

affair was one Mr Tomkins, an old and faithful fer-

vant of the King's, who was brother-in-law to

Mr Waller, and to him that gentleman communicated

his defigns, which were of another nature, and by

his afliftance Mr Waller had likewife a confiderable

party in the city, whom he encouraged by affuring

them that moft of the Lords, and many members

of the Houfe of Commons, wifhed well to, and would

at a proper feafon join with, them. Tomkins de-
pending upon this, got his other friends to poftpone

their infurreftion, and that very day on which it was to

have been made, Mr Waller's fchemes were dif-

covered(i2). How that happenned, js not material (
,2

) May's Hift.

to be difcuffed here, but it was this that gave occafion of.theParliament,

to the feizing Mr Tomkins, Mr Challoner, Mr Blink- p ' 43
~45 '

home, and feveral others. As to the finding the Com-
miflion, tho' the noble Hiftorian was ignorant of it,

it was neverthelefs a thing very publickly known ; for

Mr Tomkins was the perfon fent for it to the Lady
Aubigney, and for his own fecurity buried it in his

cellar, as he confeffed upon his examination ; upon
which it was immediately dug up, and thus it came
into the Parliaments hands (13); yet it does not appear (i3)Ru!hworth's

that any great difcoveries were made of the perfons Collections, P.Ci.

originally embarked in that defign, tho' it was, as has
Vo1- u- P" 3**

been already obferved, ripe for execution, when 7 *

Mr Waller's plot was but in embryo. On the 30th of

June, a council of war fat at Guildhall, of which the

Earl of Manchefter was Prefident, before whom
Mr Tomkins, Mr Challoner, Mr Blinkhorne, Mr Ab-
bot, and Mr White, were tryed ; of whom the four

firft received fentence of death, Mr Tomkins was ex-

ecuted over againft his own houfe, and at his death he
called the matter for which he fuffered a foilijh bvjl-

nefs, and faid he was drawn into it by affection for

his brother in-law ~; which plainly (hews, that by
foolijh bufinefs, he meant Mr Waller's fcheme. As
to Mr Challoner, he was aflifted by Mr Peters, and
appears to have been a zealot in the Puritan way.
He does indeed fay, that he died juftly, but then he
was acquainted only with Mr Waller's defign. He
was executed the fame day, before the Royal Exchange,

in his dying fpeech he obferves, that he had been

wrongfully charged, with refpeft to the Commiflion ;

he faid. he knew nothing of the procuring it, nor of

the Commiflion itfelf, till the friday before the dif-

covery (14). The day before thefe men fuffered,
(
T4 ) see ,j,efe

Mr Waller received fentence of death, at the court- Dying Speeches at

martial, tho' a member of the Houfe of Commons
was reprieved by the Earl of Effex, as General, and

afterwards pardoned for his difcoveries (15). Upon
the whole it appears, that Sir Nicholas's defign was

open and honourable, and was conduced with great

fecrecy and fuccefs, and that it was diftppointed by

the breaking out of a thing quite different from it in

it's nature, of which Sir Nicholas Crifpe had no

knowledge, and in the credit or event of which there-

fore he could have no concern.

[D] Wat

large

worth
in Rufh-

(r<;) May's Hi(r.

of thePariiament,

1. iii. p. Af5,
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belly, languished tor near two days and then expired, but Hill of all lent For Sir Nicholas

Crifpe, »nd in a manner becoming .1 Gentleman and aChriftian, was ftncerely reconciled 10

him (
f ). Upon the id of October following Sir Nicholas was brought to a Court M 1rt1.il r] tfotViChro-

for this unfortunate affair, and upon a full examination of every thing relating M j r , was
fh.'ci.^W.ri

mod honourably acquitted [D]. He continued to lervc with the fame zeal and fidelity of Qmi 1

during the year [644, and in the f'pring lollowing, when a treaty was fet on loot at Ux- J,,J I,cl4nd
'i' 9fl«

bridge, the Parliament thought fit to mark him as they afterwards did in thelQeol Wight

Treaty, by infifting that he mould be removed from his Majedy's pretence (/). A few months
{'\J\"'

after, they proceeded to an aft of greater feverity, for April 16th, 1645, they ordered his v,l'i. ^g,.'

large houl'e in Bread-ftreet to be fold («), which had been for many years belonging to his
wliirlock .,

family ; neither was this ftroke of their vengeance judged a diffident punifhment for his Memorial*, p.*

offences, fince having rclolvcd to grant the Hector Palatine a penfion of eight thoufand '+*

pounds a year, they directed that two thoufand fhould be applied out of the King's revenue,

and the remainder made up out of the edates of Lord Culpepcr and Sir Nicholas Crifpe (w),
J*

1 ^ Vote '

which fhews how confiderable a fortune he had left at their mercy. The King's affairs of ParliimwrT

were now crown defperate, when Sir Nicholas finding himfelf no longer in a capacity to ^
,

r

'

i

'^
l

^"
ki Me '

render him any lervice, thought it expedient to preferve himfelf, with which view, in the

beoinnino of the month of April 1646, he embarked with Lord Culpeper and Colonel

Monk, and a few days after was lately landed in France (#). As he had many rich relations £'.*!** of thc

who had a great intered with thole in power, they interpoled in his favour, and as Sir Wbicioeke'»1i!f£

Nicholas knew very well that he could be of nofervice to the Royal Caufe abroad, he did moxnli
> p- *>o.

not look upon it as any deviation from his duty to return and live quietly at home (y). (y) Lloyd's Loy.

Accordingly having fubmittcd to a compofition, he came back to London and took all the *' Sufferet,, P .

pains he could to retrieve his mattered fortunes. He was indeed a perfon of fo clear a w00 <rs Ath£n .

head, had fuch thorough and extenfive notions of trade, and withal of fo quick an in- °*on -Vol. tt
^J a Col XO

vention, that he very foon engaged again in bufinefs, with the fame fpirit and iuccefs as

before (2). In this feafon of profperity he was not unmindful of the wants of his Royal (*) ch->rjfter, of

Matter then in exile, but contributed chearfully to his relief, when his affairs feemed to '"London,"^"!

be in the mod defperate condition (a). Upon the great change that happened after the

death of Oliver Cromwell, he was inftrumcntal in reconciling many to their duty, and fo W'

t-'°yJ'» W,i

well were his principles known, and fo much his influence was apprehended, that when it

was propofed the Royalids in and about London fhould fign an inftrument fignifying their

inclination to preferve the publick tranquillity, he was called upon and very readily fubferibed

it (b). He was alfo principally concerned in bringing the city of London in her corporate MKennet'sChr.

capacity, to give the encouragement that was requfite to leave General Monk without any p " 1ZI '

difficulties or fufpicion (c), as to the fincerity and unanimity of their inclinations. It was (Oskinntr'sHift.

therefore very natural after reading the King's letter and declaration in Common-Council of the Rc(hura *

May 3d, 1660, to think of fending fome members of their own body to prefent their duty °
n ' P

'

4 ' 45 '

to his Majefty •, accordingly, having appointed nine loyal aldermen and their recorder, the

next perfon they thought of was Sir Nicholas Crifpe (d)
t who with feveral other worthy (d) Kennet'j

perfons they added to that committee, from an afTurance that the King would receive a ncr°p" ri
'.
zl '

double fatisfaction from the nature of their mefTage, and from it's being brought by feveral

of thofc who had differed deeply in his own and in his father's caufe. His Majedy re-

ceived thefc gentlemen very gracioufly in their publick capacities, and afterwards tedified

to them fcparatcly the fenfe he had of their pad fervices. Upon the King's return Sir

Nicholas Crifpe and Sir John Woldenholme, tho' the latter was then near fourfcore, were , , r ,., „
. n ,-. c «— n i-ii #». M Enpii"> Hire-

re- r luted as rarmers of the Cudoms, which they put into very good order (e). As Sir ncttage, Voi.iv.

Nicholas was now in years and fomewhat infirm, he fpent a great part of his time at his p '
4+5 '

noble country feat near Hmmerfmith, where he was in fome meafure the founder of the ffj Antiquities of

chapel C/). Ha had now an opportunity of returning the obligation he had received M'Mefw, p. a.

from fome of his relations, nor did he neglect it, but procured for them that indemnity
P

"
*'

from the King gratis, for which he had fo dearly paid during the late confufion (g). The (g) Lloyd's Loy-

lad tedimony he received of his royal mader's favour, was his being created a Baronet, 6'
lg

Suffcre[!
' p "

April

[ D] Was mtjl honourably acquitted'] The bed ju- ' Crifpe, in confuler.ition of the great injury he re-

ftification of what has been faid in the text, is to ' ceived, in his own quarters, and how much he was
give the reader the fentence of the court-martial, by ' provoked, and challenged, the court have thought fit

which he was tried, and which was conceived in the ' to acquit him of any punifhment in this court, and
)
Th- Civil following term- (1 *>). ' In the caufe depending a- ' doth leave, and recomm«nd him to his Majefty's

"and
!™1 ' 2ainftsir Nicholas Crifpe, Knight, concerning the ' mercy, for his gracious pardon; the 2d of Oao-

laod, p. a";.
'
C

' death of Sir James Enyon, Knight, flain by him ber, 1643.'
' in a Duel, in September laft ; the court being in- Signed Forth Lord Lieutenant Ge-
' forra'd that an affixcr was duly fet up upon the ncral and I'refident. Dorfet, Briftol,
' court-houfe door, according to their order, of the Northampton, Andover, Dunfmore,
' 28th of September laft, and the affixer afterwards Jacob Aftley, Artmir Afhton, Wil-
takendown, and brought into the court, and pro- liam Biumchard, and John Byron,
clamation being made, and no man appearing a-
gainft him, yet upon examination of all thc matter, By whom thc whole matter was reported to the King,
and difference between them, and that thc friends and Sir Nicholas brought to krfi his hand, from
of the (lain ta'-.ing notice thereof, the court pro- whom he received a gracious pardon, under thc cieat
cecds to fentence. That although the court doth, feal of England, and was afterwards intruded in high

« condemn all m.inner of Duels, and utterly difallow commands for his Majefty, both by land and fea.
• them ; yet in this particular cafe of Sir Nicholas

VOL. J II. No. 128. , 7 o [E] Prtftrvti
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{b) Englifli Baro-

nettage, Vol. V.

p. S79.

(i) As appears

from the infcrip-

tion mentioned in

the text.

(k) Characters of

eminent Citizens,

p. 99.

(I) Lloyd's Loyal

Sufferers, p, 628.

(m) Antiquities of

Middlefex, P. ii.

p. 42.

R I S P E. CROFT.
April i6tb, 1665 (b), nor did he long furvive it, dying February 26th the fame year (z),

in the fixty-feventh year of his age (k), leaving a very large eftate to his grandfon Sir

Nicholas Crifpe; his corps was interred with his anceftors in the parifh church of St
Mildred in Bread-ftreet, and his funeral fermon preached by his reverend and learned

kinfman Mr Crifpe of Chrift-church, Oxford (/), but his heart was fent to the chapel at

Hammerfmith, where there is a fhort and plain infcription upon a cenotaph erected to his

memory (m) ; or rather upon that monument which himfelf erected in grateful com-
memoration of that glorious martyr King Charles I, of bleffed memory, as the infcription

placed there in Sir Nicholas's life-time tells us, under which, after his deceafe, was placed

a fmall white marble urn, upon a black pedeftal, containing his heart. As to the character

of this active, generous, and loyal perfon, who lived univerfally admired, and died generally

lamented, it has been already reprefented from his actions, and if any thing be flill wanting

to the reader's entire fatisfaction, it will be found in that exquifite Eulogy of fo true a

patriot, and fo loyal a fubject inferted in the notes [£].

of enrnent Citi

sens, p. 98, 99.

[ £] Inferted in the notes. ~\ We have taken all pof-

fible care, to prevent his character from appearing a

repetition of what is faid, either in the text or notes,

by avoiding, as much as we could, the mention of

(17) Charaflers moft of the particulars that are contained therein (17).
" Amongft the worthy citizens of thofe times, who, in

the midft of moft epidemick corruption, efcaped the

fmalleft ftain of infection, was Sir Nicholas Crifpe ;

a gentleman defcended both by father and mother,

from the richer! families in the city, in which they

had borne the higheft offices, to which, however, Sir

Nicholas did not afpire. He came very young in-

to bufinefs, and with a fortune larger than moft men
carry out of it. He had excellent notions of com-

merce, and he knew how to reduce them to prac-

tice, and to bring whatever he engaged in up to

them. He was the moft general trader of his time,

but was principally concerned in the commerce to

Guinea, which was immenfely profitable to him

and his aflbciates. He was very remarkable for in-

terefting himfelf in all domeftick arts and manu-

factures, for any improvements, in which he gave

extraordinary gratuities. All new inventions he al-

to encouraged, and the art of Brickmaking, as fince

pradtifed, was his own, conduced with incredible

patience, through innumerable trials, and perfected

at a very large expence. His principles were equally

found, in religion and politics, and as he derived

thefe from a good education, fo their effects not

only appeared early, but were confpicious through

the courfe of his whole life. In 1630, he gave in

money and materials, towards building the new

Chapel at Hammerfmith, feven hundred pounds j

befides being at the expence of adorning the roof,

with the arms of the crown, and fprinkling it with

rofes, thiftles, and flower de luces all effaced, in

the troublefome times that enfued. Himfelf with

his partners in the cuftoms, having advanced one

hundred thoufand pounds to the King, were fined

one hundred and fifty thoufand to the Parliament,

which was levied to the laft farthing upon their

eftates. He loved exercife, and was remarkable for

the pains he took to render his company in the Lon-

don trained-bands, as well difciplin'd as any troops

coukf be ; and this natural inclination to military af-

fairs, proved very ferviceable to him, when he be-

came a commander of horfe in the royal army.
He was bafely betrayed at Cirencefter, to the Earl of
Effex, who furprized him with the fmall force he
commanded, and gained thereby an advantage fatal

to the King's defign upon Gloucefter, and which,

to fay the truth, had a very unhappy influence on
the general ftate of his affairs. When Sir Nicholas

was obliged to quit the kingdom, and fly into parts

beyond the feas, he made his private misfortunes

turn publick benefits ; by making fuch nice inquiries

into agriculture, manufactures, andmechanick arts, as

enabled him, upon his return, to make vaft improve-

ments in England of every kind. By his inftructions,

and through his encouragement, the farmers and
gardiners in Middlefex, charged their old fy-

ftem for a better. At his expence, the banks of the

river were fecured, and the channel cleanfed ; by his

communication, new inventions, as to water-mills,

paper-mi)ls, and powder-mills, came into ufe. After

the Reftauration, he caufed to be erected at his own
expence, in the fouth-eaft corner of the chapel at

Hammerfmith, near the pulpit, a very neat and
beautiful monument of black and white marble,

eight feet in length, and near two in breadth, upon
which he placed a brafs bufto of his beloved matter,

with this fhort and plain infcription underneath.

This Effigies was eretted by the efpecial appointment of

Sir Nicholas Crifpe, Knight and Baronet, as a grate-

ful Commemoration of that glorious Martyr King
' Charles I. of blef/ed Memory. He alfo directed that

; after his deceafe, his own heart, in token of undying
: affe&ion to his royal mafter, fhould be here in a

' white urn entombed. He fpent twenty five thou-
: fand pounds, in building his noble feat, which at-

; tracts all eyes from the river. This houfe was pur-
( chafed by Prince Rupert, for Mrs Margaret Hughs,
[ and was not long fince fold to Mr Lannoy, a fcarlet

' Dyer. It was there he fpent the calm evening of

his day, in honour and repofe, loved by the great,

' prayed for by the poor, univerfally efteemed by all

' ranks of people ; and being full of years and glory,

' with much patience and piety, refigned his foul to

' the mercy of his Creator, in the fixty-feventh

* year of his life.' E

CROFT (Herbert) an eminent and worthy Divine, as well as venerable prelate

of the Church of England, in the feventeenth century. He was defcended, tho' not from

a noble, yet of an ancient and honourable family, which had Hourifhed in great wealth and

(a)Camd.Britan. credit in the county of Hereford (a ) from before the Norman Conqueft, and amongft his

Lond.1594,4^
ance ft-ors there were many highly diftinguifhed by their perfonal reputation and merit, as

p'edigre*e of the weu jn refpect to arms as arts, whofe names we find recorded with honour, by authors of

croft family.

unqucftion£ble verac ity jyj. He was the third fon of Sir Herbert Croft, of Croft-Caftle,

(i)FulIer'sWor-

thies, in Here-

fordfnirc.

[ A~\By authors of unqueflionalle 'Veracity.'] We have

no diftinft account of the original of this family ;

only the tradition of the country refers the building

of Croft-Caftle, which has always been the feat of it,

to the Saxon times, which is the more probable, fince,

from the earlieft accounts we have, at leaft with any

tolerable degree of certainty, this appears to have been

a family of eminence in Herefordfhire, and to have been

even then, reputed of great antiquity ( 1
). Thus it oc-

curs in the famous inquifition taken in the reign of

King Henry VI (2). In the reign of his fucceffor Ed- (») See that Lift

ward IV, Sir Richard Croft, of Croft-Caftle, was High- » s

1£
blia,ed

'"

Sheriff of the county ; and at the battle of Tew kfbury,

took Prince Edward, eldeft fon to Henry VI. prifoner ;

whom, upon proclamation, andpromife offafety for his

perfon, he produced, but had no hand whatever in the

barbarous murder of that young Prince, which was com

mitted by the King's two brothers, the Dukes of Cla .

rence and Gloucefter (3). From this Sir Richard Croft, "et"8

in a direct line, defcended Sir James Croft, Knight, v
' " 3

who

(3) Englifli Bard-

ie, Vol. IV
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by M.trv, daughter and coheirefs of Anthony Browne, of Hok-Caftlc in ^ riliirc (/-;,
j

gnd was born OAober iSth, i6oj, at Great Milton near Thame in Oxfordfhire, in I

hoofeof Sir William Green, hia mother being then on a journey to London He was
(

,

fci

very carefully educated in his junior years in Herefordfliire, an I having pregnant parts,

joined to grc.it ftcadninefs ot mind and unwearied application, he very early qualified hin

fdf for academical ihidics, and in order to his improvement in theft, lie was in the year

i oi 6 lent to Oxford, and entered as is fiippofcd of Chrift-church college id). Bui he h I

not been long there before his father unhappily joined himlcll with the Chinch oi Rome,

and became a fcay Brother in the Benedictine Monaftery at Douay, and a molt zealous

advocate for the Romifh religion (e) [B]. Upon his father's command he went ova t> '
-
,4a * "•

him, and after fome fhort ftay at Douay was lent to the L'.nglifh college of Jefuits at St

Omer's, where by the perfwafion of Father Llqyd he was reconciled to the Church of °?°*
69.

u

Rome, and by the infinuations of the fame pcrfon and fomc others, contrary to his father's

advice in that particular, was wrought upon to enter into the order (/). Some time before W JgJ*^
his father's death, which happened about five years after his going abroad, he was by him iv. P . 53S.

fent back again to England, in order to manage fomc family affairs, and becoming happily

acquainted with Dr Thomas Morton, Bifhop of Durham, he was by his arguments brought

back to the Church of England, and foon after, at the defire of Dr William Laud, he

went a fecond time to Oxford, was admitted a Student of Chrift-church (g) ; and having jJW g*JJg
fupplicated the univerfity November 21ft, 1635, that the time he had fpent in his ftudies

in foreign nations might be reckoned as if he had continued there, and that on pertorming

the exercife requifite by the ftatutes for the degree of Bachelor of Divinity, he might have

his grace propofed in congregation, which was granted ; and having performed his exercife

with applaufe, he was admitted to the laid degree, and entering into holy Orders became

Minifter of a Church in Gloucefterfhire, and Redor of Harding in Oxfordfliire (h). In 2JffJSv"
the fpring of the year 1639, he attended the Earl of Northumberland, as his Chaplain, in p. 539-

his expedition into Scotland (i) ; and on the ift of Auguft following was collated to a
Ath Oxon>

Prebend in the Cathedral Church of Salifbury, vacant by the refignation of Mr William voL 11. cJ.S6 5 !

Townfon (k). In the year 1640, being then the King's Chaplain in Ordinary, he was
(k) Willis's Sur-

admitted to his degree of Doctor of Divinity (/). He was employed by his Majefty upon «y of
'

Cathe

various occafions, in thofe dangerous and difficult times, and always difcharged his duty d ' j ' s
»
Vol. 11.

with fidelity and credit, tho' fome times at the hazard of his life. The fame year he be- p '
-129 '

came a Prebendary of the Cathedral Church of Worcefter, on the death of Dr Charlet (?;;). (i) Fafti Oxon.

July 10th, 1641, he was inftalled Canon of Windfor in the place of Dr John Pocklington,
Vo1,1

'
col-* 84'

who was deprived of all his ecclefiaftical preferments by Parliament^,). In the year 1644, («) wuiis'sSur.

upon the death of Dr Jonathan Brown, he was nominated Dean of Hereford, where he
J^.

of

v
Ca,he '

married Mrs Ann Brown, the daughter of his predeceffor. He refided chiefly in this city, P . 676.

and difcharged his duty with great punctuality and freedom, even in the word of times, at

the conftant peril of his then fmall fortune, and fometimes to the imminent endangering of fcrkft(re,

UI

V*l!

his life {0) [C]. His circumftances were but very narrow for fome years, notwithstanding ai
- p- -h-

he had fo good preferments, for the diffolution of Cathedrals following fo clofe upon his ^, Walker >

sSuf _

coming to have any relation to them, he had very little if any benefit from his feveral pro- fcrinSs c f .h^

motions, but at length in the year 1659, ^y the fucceffive deaths of his elder brothers, ^'Ey
' '

"' p "

Sir

ijtnn.who fufFcred feverelv in the reign of Queen Mary, year 1659, after fufFering deeply for his loyalty (10). (ro) Ath. Ox
upon a fufpicion of his having fome intercourfc with Robert, the fourth fon, was a Colonel likewire ( 1 1 ), Vol. II. coJ. S6U.

Sir Thomas Wiatt, for which however he had ample But of him we have no farther account. Elizabeth,

amends made him by Queen Elizabeth, to whom he one of the daughters of Sir Herbert Croft, married (") Id> ib;d '

was Comptroller of the houfliold, and a member of Sir Thomas Cave, of Stamford in the county of Nor-
U)Ciav).Anml. the Privy-Council (4). This Sir James Croft married thampton (12). Rut whether Mary, the other daugh- (ri) Englifh Ha-
E!:i. p. 567. Alice, daughter of Richard Warwick, Efq;by whom he ter, was married or not, docs no where appear ; only r " ttage. Vol.

had iflue Edward Croft, Efq; who efpoufed Mrs Anne this we know of her, that (he was a zealous Protellant,
Iv

" p ' 53 ""

Brown, and dying in the life-time of his father, left and wrote an anfwer to her father's letter, perfwading
behind him a fon Herbert (5), afterwards Sir Herbert her to change her religion, to which Sir Herbert Croft,

1

"* 9 ' Croft, Knight, who was the father of our prelate. made a warm reply (13). ,.j A .|, 0xolli

[ B ] And a mojl zealous advocatefor the Romijb [ C } Andfometimes to the imminent endangering bis Vol. 1. col. 469.
religion.] This gentleman, Sir Herbert Croft, received life.] He (hewed upon all occafions, as far as fell with-
the honour of knighthood from King James I, at in the compafs of his power, or the fphere of his c:n

(6)Li«oi'Kn;|hti Theobalds, in the year 1603 (6). And about fourteen ployment, not only the fame loyalty, but the fame
m*Je by K;og years afterwards, turned Pjpift, and went over to courageous fpirit that animated the relt of his brethren.
Jjn»«. Douay, where he died (7). He had four fons, and After Hereford fell into the hands of the rebels, he not

two daughters. His eldeft fon William, was knighted only continued to preach, but to preach that kind of
,cn

* by King Charles I. in the beginning of his reign, and doctrine, which how much foevcr they needed to
adhering firmly to the intcrelb of that prince, became learn, was ncvcrthclcf. what they could hardly bear
a colonel in his Icrvice, and was killed gallantly to hear. Once particularly in the Cathedral, he un-
fighting agJnft the rebels at Stonc-Caflle, near Lud- dool: to flicw them the wickednefj and impiety of fa-

hc.-..0»on. 'ow 'n Shropfhirc, June the 9th 1645(8). Hisloy- crilegc, which he painted in fuch lively colours, as

, II. col.863. alty was the more extraordinary, fince he had been provoked them to return the argument in their own
very ill treated by the Court, on account of his op- way; for they primed and prcfented their pieces, and

"-•on to the great favourite Buckingham ; and there afked their governor, Colonel Birch, whether they
fore the king took particular notice of his fidelity, (hould fire upon him in the pulpit ; but being reftrained

n he faw bin putting himfelf at the head of his by him they forbore (i4\ and Dr Croft foon aftei very /, 4l WjI!
regiment at the battle of Edge-Hill (9). James, the wifely quitted a place, where he was every moment in

<», r 673. fecond fon,
, knight, and a Colonel in the danger of fufFering evil, and was thoroughly fati

King's ft • died, as Wood a flu re. u , in the it was no longer in his power to i!o any rood. 34-

{O] Ifhtre



528 CROFT.
Sir William and Sir James Croft, he became poffeffed of the eflate of the family. The
provocation he had given to the perfons who were then vefted with power was fo great, that

he did not conceive it fafe, even after he was poffeffed of the eftate, to live in his own county •,

and therefore chofe for the place of his retreat the houfe of his good friend Sir Rowland
Berkeley, at Cotheridge in Worcefterlhire, where he patiently expected the reftoration of
Church and State, by the reftitution of his juft rights to his Royal Mafter, which happen-
ing in May 1660, Dr Croft, as well as other loyal fubjects, came again into poflefiion of his

v 1 fi

th

cof\T"
^vinSs an^ Spiritual preferments (p). Upon the death of Dr Nicholas Monk, Lord Bifhop

' of Hereford, he was promoted to that See December 27th, 1661, and confecrated on the
9th of February following at the Archbifhop's chapel in his palace at Lambeth, Dr Jafper

Prarui°Lond'.fof. Maine preaching the confecration fermon (q). He officiated like wife in his fpiritual

1745. p- 457. function frequently in the King's Chapel, and being very remarkable for his plain and

f/283. "' practical preaching, and for the correfponding fanctity of his manners and purity of his

life, King Charles II offered him more than once a better See, that which he then poiTeffed

being fcarce of the value of eight hundred pounds a year, but he very confcientioufly re-

fufedit. He became afterwards about the year 1667 Dean of the Chapel Royal, which he
(r) Ath. Oxon. held to 1669 (r) and then refigned it, being weary of a court life and finding but little
vo.n.co.

5- g00cj effecTs from his pious endeavours. He then retired to his Bifhoprick where he was
exceedingly beloved for his conftant preaching, edifying converfation, hofpitable manner
of living, and mod extenfive charity. He gave weekly alms to fixty poor people at his

palace gate in Hereford, whether refident there or not, and befides this he augmented
feveral fmall livings, fupported many decayed families, and did various other Chriftian acts

of the fame nature with fuch privacy that they were never known till after his deceafe.

His country houfe being conveniently fituated in the very centre of his Diocefe, he fpent

a confiderable part of his time there, where he was no lefs charitable in relieving the poor
and vifiting the fick in all the neighbouring parifhes. He was very ftrict in his manner of
admitting perfons to holy Orders, and more efpecially to that of the priefthood, which
gained him fome ill will, yet but little in comparifon of what arofe from another method
in which however he was inflexible, and that was his refufing to admit any Prebendaries

into his Cathedral Church, except fuch as live within his diocefe, that the duty of the

Church might not be neglected, and that the addition of a Prebend might be a comfor-

(1) Willis's Sur- table augmentation to a fmall living (s). He expreffed a great defire to be able to accom-
iey, Vol. 11. p. pijftj tn j s defign of his, fo as to fee all the dignities of his church bellowed in this manner,

Ath'en. Oxon. and God was pleafed to grant him his defire, which he hoped might prove a precedent to

86 c' 866.

co1
' ms fucceffors. He was very modeft and charitable in his opinions, and tho' atruefon and

a worthy father of the Church of England, yet he had a great abhorrence of whatever

carried the afpect of perfecution, defiring that his zeal fhould appear in the foundnefs of his

doctrines and the holinefs of his life, as the fureft and moft effectual means of fupporting

his authority and drawing reverence to the Epifcopal character in which no man was more
(0 EngHfli Baro- fuccefsful (t). His fermons preached at court, had given the world a fpecimen of the

p.

6"^6
,'

Vo1
* 'fervency of his fpirit, and at the fame time of his charity and forbearance, but when the

controverfy with the Nonconformifts came to it's greateft height, and the quarrel was fo

artificially widened that the Papifts entertained hopes of entering through the breach, onr

wife and tender confcienced prelate thought it his duty to interpofe, and to offer his

afilftance for healing thefe wounds in the Proteftant Church. Accordingly in the year

1675 he publifhed his truly famous work, which tho' no more than a fmall pamphlet of

four or five fheets, made a prodigious noife in the world, and was read and ftudied by all

(») Ath. Oxon. people of fenfe and learning in the kingdom (u). It is indeed a moft extraordinary per-
voi.i. coi. 866. formance as i t Was then thought, and has kept it's character to this day, for tho' often re-

printed it has never been common, and notwithftanding the numberlefs volumes written

on the fame fubject fince, is yet looked upon as inimitable in it's kind and worthy of all

the praifes that have have been beftowed upon it. As to the title and the circumftances

attending this piece, the reader will find them at the bottom of the page, where we
mention his Lordfhip's works [D]. We there likewife mention the anfwers that were

given

[D] Where w« mention his Lordjhip's works.] dreffed it to the Lords and Commons affembled in Par-

While his Lordlhip continued about the Court, and liament. After having obferved, that notwithftanding

was generally applauded for his pathetick manner all the laws made for eftabliihing Uniformity in re-

in the pulpit, he was prevailed upon to print two of ligion, Proteftants remain ftill more divided than ever,

his fermons. to the great fcandal as well as danger of the Church,

I. Sermon on Ifaiah Chap. XXVII. the laft <verfe, he proceeds thus. * Many, who were formerly very

preached before the Lords affembled in Parliament up- ' zealous for our Church, feeing thefe our fad di-

on the Faft-day, February \th 1673. London 1674. ¥°- ' vifions, and not feeing thofe of the Roman Church,

II. Sermon preached before the King at Whitehall, ' nor their grofs fuperftitions, which their priefts con-

April 12. 1674. on Philippians I. and the 21ft. London ' ceal till they have got men fail, are eafily feduced

1675.4/0. ' by their pretended Unity, and daily fall from us.

III. The naked truth ; or, the true ftate of tbeYrimi- ' This makes my heart to bleed, and my foul with

tive Church. London 1675. 4/0 ; again in ibSo.fol. and * anguilh ready to expire, rather than live to fee that

many times fince. This is that extraordinary work * difmal day of relapfe into their manifold idolatries,

mentioned in the text, and the prefs being at that time • Wherefore I humbled my foul before God, in falling

under a licence, he found himfelf under the neceflity * and prayer, begging daily the afliftance of his holy

of caufing it to be printed privately, tho' he intended ' Spirit, to direft me to fome healing falve for thefe

it for the moft publick ufe ; and for that reafon, ad- ' our bleeding wounds ; and therefore I have fome
• reafon



c r o J t:

given to it, and the long and warm controvcrfy which it occifioned, tho' it was certain that
B our

1529

• reafon to believe tli.it whit ii contained in thefe

• lowing papers, comes from tl who
• never mils thofe who feck him in humility and Qn-

1 cerity, both which 1 am confident I have done ;
and

•
t >. i :rc of, that no worldly defigns I

' moved me to thi>, but have often tern] ted me to

• give it over. 1 am alio lure that there U nothing con-

• tained therein, which is contrary to the laws of the

• land ; in this only I coofefs 1 have tmnfgrefled in

' putting it forth without a licence ; and for this 1 beg

• ofGod, and you, as N.unian did of Elilha, /•/ this

.ou pardi* your Servant ; and I

• hope you will lay unto me, as Elilha did unto Naa
> „. . .-. And 1 farther hope, this lhall not

it (itch a prejudice upon it, as to make you call it

• by, or read it with dil'gult.' In this work he begins

with articles of faith, and having (hewn the dan-

ger of iinpoCng more than arc neceflary, more ef-

pecially as terms of communion, he proceeds next

through all the great points, in difpute between the

ngl.ind, and thofe that diffent from her ;

labouring throughout to prove, that Proteftants differ

about nothing, that can be truly llilcd eflential to re-

ligion, and that for the fake of Union compliances

would be more becoming, as well as more effectual,

than enforcing Uniformity by penalties and perfection.

The whole is written with great plainncfs and piety,

as well ai with much force of argument and learning.

If we confider however the temper of thofe times,

and the warm difpofition of moll of the divines in the

eftablifhcd Church, we need not at all wonder at the

fate this piece met with, which was immediately writ-

ten againlt with much heat and zeal, not to ufe the

hardier terms of fury and refemment. 'Twas firll at-

tacked by Dr Francis Turner, Maftcr of St John's Col-

lege in Cambridge, in a piece intituled.

Ar.imadverfions on a Pamphlet, called the Naked
Truth, &c. Lond. 1676. a/». printed twice the fame

year. This was penned like all the reft of the writings

of the fame author, in a very elegant and flowing ftile,

which however could hardly atone for that fe verity,

and bitternefs that is exprefled in it. But even this

fell very far ihort of the vivacity with which it was re-

plied to, by the famous Andrew Marvel, who enti-

tled his piece, Mr Smirke, or the Divine in mod,-, and

in which he ridicules the Animadvcrter with all that

life and fpirit, of which he was fo much maftcr. In

this reply he gives the following character of the ori-

ginal work. ' It is a treatife, which if not for it's

* oppofer, needs no commendation, being writ with that

' evidence and demonstration of truth ; that all fober
' men cannot but give their affent and confent to it un-
' allced. It is a book of that kind, that no Chriflian

' fcarce can perufe it, without wifhinghimfelf to have
4 been the author, and almoft imagining that he
' is fo : the conceptions therein being of fo e-

tcrnal idea, that every man find-; it to be but a copy
' of the original of his own mind.' Another anfwer

came ont with this tide :

Lex Ta'.ionis ; or, the author of the Naked Truth

fripped naked. Lord. 1676. .'to. This was at firfl afcri-

Ded to Dr Peter Gunning, bifhopof Chicheftcr, after-

wards of Ely ; who upon the firft coming out of theNaked
Truth, had preached a warm Sermon at Court againft

it. [twai afterward; attributed to Dr William Lloyd,
Dean of Bangnr, a very learned and pious Divine.

But upon better Grounds afcribed to the Reverend
Mr Philip Fell, ore of the fellows of Eaton College.

There was yet a third anfwer publiflied to this work of
our author's, which was entitled,

A modejl jurvei of the mo/I conjtderable things in a
difcturfe lately publijhed, entitled the Naksd Truth,

(''• v Load. 1676. 4/0. This Anthony Wood affirms (15
VoK " written by Dr Gilbert Burnet afterwards Bill,op of

Salilbury, upon the credit, as he fays, of ller's

( taloguc, at the end of another boo!:, in which

(16) Sorrr Pi-
ti<is trc -v-'k » afcribed to that Prelate.

opon t'r
^

It was indeed afterwards owned Ly hi. I.ordlhip, and
jnJ \h that i:pon the following occafion. The fimous

Dr Hii -•. in abitter invective he wrote againft Eifl.op

m<'n "f
Burnet (16), charged him wkh Healing the materials
<>f this anfwer lro:n Biftiop Gunning, who intended

-, p. :;. to anf>vrr il b?en before
! y ho

\ OL. III.

upon his communicating the method he intended to

purlue in his anfwer, was fupplanted b -.nance

.1, of which we are (peaking. In his Defence

Diihop Baruet declare, that the f.icl was ibl'olutcly

falfe (17). 1 hat Bifhop Gunning had indeed great

learning, and true piety, but his ideas were fo con- ,!

and fo over fubtlc, that he could never learn

any thing from him, in all the time that lie converted „ ..

with him. Thus much may fervc for the anfvvers

written to this work, we will next fay fomewhat of

the imitations and copies that it produced, and thefc

were what follow, viz.

There was a fecond part of Nahed Truth publiflied in

1681, in fol. which was written by Edmund Hickc-

ringhill, Rector of All-Saints in Colcheftcr, who like-

wile wrote a Vindication of it. There alfo appeared

the fame year a treatife called the third part of Nak^d
Truth, which was faid to be a pofthumous work,

written by one Dr Benjamin Woifley. The year

following appeared the fourth part of Naked Truth ; cr,

tit complaint of the Church to fame of her fans for
breach of their Articles, &c. The reader may from
hence fee the credit of this work of Bilhop Crcit, when
fo many different authors placed the hopes of procuring

a reading for their performances, by giving them a

likenefs in their tit'es to his. This was llill farther

purfucd by pcrfonsof quite different principles, as ap-

pears from the following book.

The Catholick Naked Truth ; or, the Puritans Convert

to Chriftianity. 1676. ^to. The author fets the initial

letters of his name to his work, viz. W. H. which
Hand for William Hubert, alias Berry, who being a

Miniller of the Church of England, went over to the

Papifts, and wrote this and feveral other treatifes for the

fupport of that caufe. To this we may add,

Naked Truth, er Truth manifejiing it feIf in feveral
particulars, &c. by ivay of queftion and anfver, 1677.
Svo. This piece was written in fupport of the Quakers,

for which reafon Mr Wood gave it the title of the

Quakers Naked Truth.

As for our author, Bifhop Croft, we have obferved,

in the text, that he wrote no reply to any of his ad-

vcrfarics, or vindication of his own performance, the

defign of which was to try, whether the legiflature

could be prevailed upon to take any mcafures for re-

conciling the differences fubfifting among Protectants

for the common benefit of all, and for fecuring and
ftrengthning the Church againft the endeavours of the

Papilts, whether by force or fraud, to fubvert or under-

mine it. His view was unquestionably truly pious,

tho' perhaps his fcheme might not be very practicable,

of which he left the determination to the proper
judges, fully fatisficd in his own mind, with having
difcharged what he took to be his duty, and not in

the leaft affected with the warm things that were
faid by his adverfarics, who treated his performance as

if it had been intended to overturn what he fcemed to

maintain, by giving up the caufe of the Church to

thofe who differed from her, without reafon. There
was however no grounds at all for thefe fufpicions, fince

our right reverend author, had upon all occajions

fliewn an exact and punctual conformity to her canons,
and even in this work, profeffes himfclf fully fatisfied

with her doctrine and difcipline, tho' he could no:
prevail upon himfclf, to be abfolutely unconcerned for

thofe who did not fee the reafons for being fatisfied lb

clearly as he did. Therefore it is exceedingly unjuft,

to call any afperfions upon this prelate, for publifhing

in the fincerity of his heart, what his real fentiments,

were about things indifferent, more cfpecially as it

never was pretended, that he had any other view,
than'that of promoting a real Union, and unfeigned

harmony arcongft Proteftants, ant! this at a time, when
he apprehended no other method could be effectually

taken for their prefervatiou, fince the meafurc of t 1

Icrating, which has been fince fo'ind very practicable,

was held to be not fo, and perhaps might not be fo

at that time. Thus much fccincd to be neceflary in re! -

peel to a work, which however fmall in it's bulk was
then, and will be ever, cllecmcdofvery great importance,

in regard 10 it's matter, and which, confidering thefts

tion and circamltanres of it's author, was by judicious

perfons in thofe time: alio. . the higheft mark
17 P Of
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our prelate meant nothing lefs than not to enter into a debate, and therefore very prudently

declfnedI making any reply to his opponents. What he wrote was with a view to promote

Sya£p£&, a
Y
nd Vhenhe fawthis was not tobe done by any k.nd of writing what-

ever he took care to add no new fewel to the fire by labouring to fupport principles which

(w) see the Ac he h
'

ad ftated in fuch a manner as he thought muft have rendered them felf evident (w)

iountofthismat- " '

'

„ n - rhpr nrep-nant inftance of his fincerity and difintereftednefs, in the resolution he

fearned D St llLfleet (x)f and they are fuch as fhew him to have been a truly primitive

WMifceiianeous learned Dr ^'liingnec K j,

h
;

recdving the income of his See, as it rofe in a great

JSS6S g a

mlre
U

ou
P
t

r

of?Sipr^W whS^ withheld from parochial minifters, was hardly

BKSR! "ftfiable H w
P
astroubled at the power of Lay Chancellors who under pretence of the

" I~* 6 ' SiH* Mthoricv did wrong things, and likewife often hindered Bifhops from redreffing

^forders It grieved him to ordain men poorly qualified, tho' it was but to poorS ^ wheh me
8
o better capacities would

1

hardly accept The law-fuits to which

Sods became liable, for the fake of defending the right of their Sees, was very trouble-

tome to him, and he was very much diffatisfied with being obliged to attend the fervice o

S ill! when fcarce anv thing fit for a Bifhop to meddle with was treated there. His

fcrupes taking^^,'s well al his felled refolutJ of refigning, the Papifts and Noncon-

form fts ^advantage of it to ferve their refpeftive purpofes, and this gave him infinite

Sic! more especially when he found that fome churchmen alfo reflected deeply upon

him for' inclhTinp to retire from his bifhoprick in fo dangerous a feafon and when his

z a and 1 bou" might be as ufeful, as fuch I[deferring of his charge
:

might give fcandal to

ft's members and advantage to it's enemies. The anfwer given by Dr StiUingfieet fatisfied

L- E£ni andI difoofed him to continue his labours with the fame carneftnefs and vigour.

HeTw Z-v riouKte
a
m^ were making to the prejudice of the Church frorridifterent

orarten which ferved only to infpire him with ftronger fent.ments of the neceffity tneie

Ts hat foch as had her cWe at heart, and were more immed.ately called upon to efpoufe

T mould do k with chearfulnefs and diligence, and ihew at once their courage and on-

ftlncv by defending it in their words and writings, and adorning it by their lives. Full of

fhefekudable and lenerous notions he relumed his former fpint, and let no opportunity
theie Jaudaoie ana genciuu

affe£tion for the Proteftant caufe. He contented

tVLXS^^T^t^^ * "is power, within that fphere of aaton

wHchpo tocelad allott?d to himTandwas more efpecially at.ent.ve to .he prefervat.on o£
wnicnproyiucm^

, of popift m iirJOnanes, in order to which he was very

ffi"t;"w^VLdea^ he difcovered, and with much folidity

fTT rhe errors of that religion T but as he grew in years, and yet had no profpect of

letdan^er f™ hat qua e irffucceeding times^he thought fit to leave thefe ddcourfes

which had beTn delivered to a numerous audience, and received with very uncommon

ma ksof fatSion and attention, under a very endearing title to thofe for whofe ufe they
marks or latisracuon <ui

H '
•

cd the fame p i0Us cares upon particular occafions,

KBS ^ ^TXfX^^t » every
P
klndo f rpirL,.%oyfo. that were

i6 79 , 4". f
a
avZ\C different enemies of the Proteftant religion. In the reign of King James,

wlen ^ toStSSSS that was ordered to°be read in churches was transmitted to

of candour and unarmed piety^b,^ ^f^^^^JZ"naS
as well as of the moft ^difinterefted ^P" and un- ^^^'^

^

oA„ t^^{estlatv,„e fiid

feigned humility virtues hrghly <^«^* ceUen^trfe, o^^^ ^
the epifcopal cha»fter and of

™£"™™™f f „ , T have this one thlIlg more only to

the veneration of all, who have a real attach rnent to «
d

.,
h fift of my three fer-

the Doarines of the Reformatio!,, as they are
:
prof fled rouble the gg*^*^. ^ fc^ was

and taught by the Church of England, a* it u by
(

m™^™ ^^^ andin June
F
l67 3 cor.es

law eftabhfhed. - ,. , out a little Book to the fame intent with that fermon,

here give the reader the title or the lecono w o , r 6.

know but this I and

of this work, that we may (peak of it and of the

^^
er

^h

b

e

y
rs

W
kn0W that m fermon was preached

Supplement his LordQnp thought fit to make at once.
^ ^ft ^ year befo^ that book came forth, and

It runs thus: , . « therefore I could not have them from that author.

IV. The Legaq
r ./ ^^Ttfhis^cee- « a led the fame author that wrote W,^ ^?/~

Go*, Herbert Lord hfiop '/ Hereford, /» Am ^^. cai:e

; f ft countenance books to the

„ It»rt burmnain of all controls
• ™J™ , ^'s end However I thought it fit, to print

W,VA ^ Papifts ^J God's holy word «'/ »
„T « hat feJmon with the other two,

D
firft becaufe it ccn-

^^.^^ «««»«. **'«£fc; iSt . S, Serai things not in that book ; and feeondly,

1679. ¥0- This piece contains an epiftl* to all the am g
defeaive wkhout u ,

people within his diocefe, efpeciaU)-thofe of.the ,ty the othcrt 7^ humiliation> ^
Jf Hereford ; then comes the

:

Preface afew rds ^f M̂ at the Ca
J
thedml Church in Hereford,

plain, as clear, and as convinc.ng a defence of the V1 I 1. ^ D^Jl0n itt Churches. Lond.

Proteftant religion, as is to be met with in our own or MjJljs

any other language There is one paffage .n the Pre- .688. A to.

face that is very remarkable ; which for that reafon fF] At
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him, he thought fie to digeft in writing his thouglits upon that fubject, in \ ihed arly

expreffed his willingnejs to give a fan&ion to whatever might tend to the indulgence of

tender confeiencea i to he (hewed with equal plainneft the danger the Church ol Engl

would Iv in, in cafe of the repeal which was tl :n endeavoured oi the penal laws and ol

the teft. This, which was the lalt employment oi his pen, was (hewn by a certain courtier

to King James, who directed that i'o much ot the difcourfe as concerned the reading of

the Declaration (hould be publifhed to the world, but ordered the reft to be fuppreffed, as

being directly contrary to the \ ch which that Declaration had been let forth (2). At m-vw -

length, full of years and in the higheft reputation, this venerable prelate ended his days in
Vul-1 ' - cjU68 «

his palace at Hereford, on the iSth of May 1691 («), and as he lived fo he died, a true r,) c,oj,wn, ae

member and a zealous defender of the Proteftant Church, as appears from a very re- l
'" f"'- ; 497.

markable daufe in the preamble to his will (I) [F\. He had lor (ome years before his death (/l) s . c , hlt

paid the fum of fourteen pounds a year by way ol augmentation to the fmall living of ekufeiBthe note.

YarpoJl, and the fum of twelve pounds by way ot addition to the living ol his own parifh

church at Croft, both which charities were fettled and fecured by his will, and lands

alTigned for the payment of them (c). He likewife gave the remainder of the produce of W A-iirn.orm.

twelve hundred pounds, after thefe augmentations were deducted, to the relief of indigent

perfons, and other fuch purpofes (d). He was buried in his Cathedral Church, where there (d) wuiu'tavt

remains a fhort and modeft memorial of him (e) [G\. He fit almoft thirty years in the vbLI^'^m'.
Bifhoprick of Hereford, and in that fpace of time tfiablifhed thoroughly the regulations

that he had very wifely contrived, as well for the particular benefit of the Chapter, as the •^
1

c
';'

K

l i'1

i,lfcrip "

general advantage of his Diocefe; the people of which regarded him with the utmoft

veneration, and the Clergy, as they had a particular relation to them, fo in the latter part (/) WiihVi Sur-

of his time more efpccially, they loved and refpedted him for that diligence and care with vein. 0*519''

which he promoted their welfare, by preferving all the dignities of his Church to the Clergy Engli* B»ron«-

beneficed in his diocefe, the confequences of which at firlt fome of them did not fo fully
p. 5\ f,

comprehend (/). He married the daughter of his predecelTor in the Deanery, Dr Jonathan

Brown, as we before obferved, and by her had his only fon Herbert, who was educated

as a Commoner in Magdalen-college in Oxford, and becoming a perfon of great worth and

honour, a true patriot, and a warm friend of the Proteftant religion, he was by his Ma- onw«s',p m'%
jefty King Charles the II, created a Baronet November 18th, 1 67 1, and was twice Knight Parliamentary

of the fhire in the reign of King William (g). He married Elizabeth daughter of Thomas
cg^' p " '*

"'

Archer of Umberfiade in the county of Warwick, Efq; (b) by whom he had the prefent ;*) Engii.i Bim-

Baronet and feveral other children. ""*£• VoUV -

[ F] As appears from a very remarkable claufe, in which is within the communion rails runs thus (19). (19) Wi'lis'sSur-

the preamble to his Will] The paffage referred to in the Depojitum Herberti Croft de Croft Epifcopi Herefor- «j ofCathedrals,

•h. Oxnn. text, is conceived in the following terms (18). ' I do denfisobiit 18 die Maii A. D. 1691 atatis fua: 88, in Vcl
- w " P- S2 9>

Vol. II. ool. S6S. « in all humble manner moft heartily thank God, that vita conjuncli ; that is, Here are depof.ted'the remains of
4 he hath been moft gracioufly pleafed, by the light of Herbert Croft, of Croft, Bifl:op of Hereford, who
' his moft holy Gofpel, to rccal me from the darknefs died May 18th. 1691, in the 88th year of his age, in

' of Popifh Errors and grofs fuperftitions, into which life united. The laft words allude to his lying next
' I was feduced in my younger days, and to fettle me Dean Benfon, at the bottom of whofe gr.ive-ftone is

* again in the true anticnt Catholic and Apoftolic this, In morte non divifi, i. e. in death not divided,
1 Faith profefled by our Church of England, in which The two grave-ftones having hands engraven on them,
' I was born and baptized, and in which I joyfully die, conjoined, reaching from one to the other, to fignify

' v.i:h full afiuranoe, by the meritsof my moll blcflcd the lading and uninterrupted friendfhip, which had
' Saviour Jel'us, to enjoy eternal happinefs.' fubfifled between thofc truly pious and venerable perfons

[G] Where there remains a Jhort and modeft me- in their life-times. Dr Croft was fucceeded in his

mortal of him] The infeription upon his grave-ftone, bifhoprick by Dr Gilbert Iron fide. E

CROMWELL, or C R U M W E L L (Thomas), an eminent Statefman in the

fixteenth century, and created by King Henry VIII. Earl of Effex, was the fon of

Cromwell, a b'ack-fmith, at Putney near London, and in his latter days a brewer •, after

whofe deceafc, his mother was married to a Sheerman in London (a). His honefr. parents (") f.FWiAai

gave him a good and ftrongconftitution ; which, accompanied with excellent endowments c-V.X'"^;,
ot mind, and an uncommon induftry, raifed him to that high pitch of honour he afterwards p- " r '\

arriv'd to. What education he had, was in a private fchool (b) : and all the learning he edit. 1631, p.580!

attain'd to, was, (according to the llandard of thofe times,) only reading, and writing,

and a little Latin. When he grew up, having a very great inclination for Travelling, he ^mFwmtuJ,
went into foreign countries

-,
tho' at whofe expence is not known ; and, by that means, eJlt - l6 :8 > p- >

s -

he had an opportuntity of feeing the world, of gaining experience, and of learning feveral

languages, which proved of great fervice to him afterwards. Coming to Antwerp, where
was then a very confiderable Englifh Factory he was by them retained to be their Clerk,

or Secretary. But that office being too great a confinement to his roving and afpiring

mind, he embraced an opportunity, that offered, in 1510 (/), of taking a journey to Rome . f-

[/i], Whilft he remained in Italy, he ferved for fome time as a Soldier under the Duke p ' ""

of

[.4] He embraced an ifportunity that offered I.incolnfliirc, to which feveral Topes had granted very

of taxing ajnrnty to Pome.] That opportunity wa, ns large Indulgence -
-, or Pardons, which were then highly

being at that time a famous Gild of valued, and held in the utmofl vcner.ition. andvm
"ur ch of St Botulph's atBofton in nvxh rcforted to ; the brethren and filler, of that Gild

were
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of Bourbon, and was at the facking of Rome : And at Bologna, heaffifted John Ruffell,

Efq; afterwards Earl of Bedford, in making his efcape, when he had like to be betray'd^ rbid 'p,U79
' into the hands of the French: being iecretly in thole parts about our King's affairs {d) t

An inftance we have, moreover, at this time of Cromwell's great induftry, and of his

improving every moment •, namely, that, in his journey to and from Rome, he learn'd
<s)\m, P ,

u 7 8, by hear(; the New Xeftament, of Erafmus's tranfhtion (e). After his return from his travels,

he was taken into the family and fervice of the famous Cardinal Wolfey •, who obferving

Hi stcw
:s"£n-

^'S §reat Parts anc* diligence, made him his Sollicitor, and often employed him in bufinefs

naies, ubi Tupra. of great importance (/). Among other things, he had the chief hand, in the foundation,

of the two Colleges begun at Oxford and Ipfwfch by that magnificent Prelate, and in fup-

rfiiige"
6
voVn" Pre fii ng 5 'n 1525, fmall Monafteries for the endowment of them (g). Upon his mafter,

p. 370 ;
and the Cardinal's difgrace, in 1529, he ufed his utmoft endeavours and intereft to have him

jT7
'

9 )

s

Lriko' reftor'd to the King's favour (h) : And when Articles of High- treafon againft him were
S
a?T'

P
h

S
c
3

'd-
fent d°wn t0 tne Houfe of Commons, of which Cromwell was then a Member, he de-

dinaPs fan, "J fended his mafter with fo much wit and eloquence, that no treafon could be laid to his

the new Cojie °J
charSe : which honeft beginning procur'd Cromwell great reputation, and made his parts

now chrift ck' and abilities to be much taken notice of (i). After the Cardinal's houfhold came to be dif-

stow,' ibid.
folv'd, Cromwell was taken into the King's fervice, upon the recommendation of Sir

strype-s Ecdef. Chriftopher Hales, afterwards Mafter of the Rolls, and Sir John Ruffell, Knt. above
Mtmor. vol. 1. mention'd . as tne fitted perfon to manage the difputes the King then had with the Pope :

tho' fome endeavoured to hinder his promotion, and to prejudice his Majefty againft him,

Rei n

L
<if

e

K-
n<1 on account °f his rude behaviour in defacing the fmall Monafteries that were diffolv'd for MPat.*jH^

Henry viii"
S
by endowing Wolfey's Colleges. But he difcovering to the King fome particulars that were See Dugdaie", Vol.

birr in

U

comT very accePtable to him [5], he took him into the higheft degree of favour (k). Soon after,
n

' p* v°-

Hift! of Eng!?ndi he was fent to the Convocation, then fitting, to acquaint the Clergy, that they were all . ,

Pat

iiIVms.
Vo1#

^a^en i nt0 a praemunire (/) [CJ. In 153 1 he was knighted •, made Mafter of the King's vin. P . ,, 2

'n '

Jewel- houfe, with a falary of fifty pounds per annum \ and conftituted a Privy-Counfellor

fb
;

vp

Herbe,t
' " (

m)' ^e next year' ^e was mac^e Clerk of the Hanaper, an office of good profit and re- vniv'' *f
Hen '

and Fuiier'sHift. pute in Chancery ; and, before the end of the fame year, Chancellor of the Exchequer (»).•
edit. 1655, b. v. As alfo, in 1534, Principal Secretary of State; and Mafter of the Rolls (0). About the (P) *u\\n'smk

fame time, he was chofen Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge: Soon after which cambr. STo^f
(t) Fox.asabove, followed a general vifitation of that univerfity ; whereupon the feveral Colleges delivered up p- 1 °^, &'•
p ' l ' 79 '

their Charters, and other inftruments, to Sir Thomas Cromwell (p). The year before, he
(i) ibid. affeffed the fines laid upon thofe, who having forty pounds per ann. eftate, refufed to take chron'edi't.iV/,

n^sHift
D

f

B
the

tneor(ier of Knighthood Cj). In 1535 he was appointed Vifitor-general of the Monafteries v°i-ii- e-rV-

Reformation, id throughout England, in order for their fuppreffion (r) : and in that office, is accufed of hav-
edit.^p.

,. p. ,06
jng comm i[;ted fome illegal acts of violence [DJ. However, having behaved in that affair, ibove.V'/ss!

3
*

, generally

were very defirous of having thofe Indulgences re- [C] He was fent to the Convocation thenfitting, to

newed, and confirmed, by the then Pope Julius II. acquaint the clergy, that they were allfallen into a
They difpatch'd therefore two perfons to Rome, with a pnemunire.] When he discovered to the King what is

confiderable fum of money, to obtain the defired con- mentioned in the laft note, his Majefty taking his ring,

firmation: Which perfons taking Antwerp in their way, or fignet, off his finger, fent Cromwell with it to the

became acquainted there with Thomas Cromwell : And Convocation : who placing himfelf among the Bifhops,

obferving that he was as perfectly qualified for pro • began to declare to them the authority of a King, and
curing eafxly what they wanted from the Court of Rome, the office of fubjects, and especially the obedience of
as they were themfelves unqualified for it, they per- Bifhops and Churchmen under public Laws ; which
fuaded him to go along with them. Accordingly he was Laws notwithftanding they had all trangrefs'd, and
of very great fervice to them. For, being informed, that highly offended in derogation of the King's royal

Pope Julius was a great lover of delicacies, and daiaty eftate, falling in the Law of Praemunire ; in that, they

difhes, he prefented him with fine dimes of Jelly, made had not only confented to the power Legatine of
after the Englifh fafhion, then unknown at Rome ; Cardinal Wolfey, but alfo becaufe they had all fworn

wherewith the Pope was fo delighted, that he very to the Pope, contrary to the fealty of their foveraign

readily granted Cromwell and his companions what they Lord the King, and therefore had forfeited to the King
came about. See this whole matter related at full all their goods, chatties, lands, poffeffions, and what-

(i)-Edir. 1583, length, in J. Fox's Acts and Monuments (1). foever livings they had. The Bifhops hearing this,

P- i'7 8, [j3] But he difcovering to the King fome particulars were not a little amazed, and firft began to excufe and

that were very acceptable to him.] He acquainted the deny the fact. But after Cromwell had fhewed them
King, that his princely authority was abufed within his the very copy of the Oath they took to the Pope at their

own realm, by the Pope and his Clergy, who being confecration, the matter was fo plain, they could not

fworn to him, were afterwards difpenfed from the fame, deny it. And to be quit of that Praemunire by Act of

and fworn a-new unto the Pope, fo that he was but a Parliament, the two Provinces of Canterbury and York
half- King, and they but half his fubjefts in his own were forced to make the King a prefent of 118,840

Land; which, faid he, was derogatory to his crown, pounds (3). (3) ib, p. n 73.

and utterly prejudicial to the common Laws of his [£>] Is accused of having committedfome illegal ads
realm: Declaring thereupon, how his Majefty might of violence.'] For, he and his under-agents are charged,

accumulate to himfelf great riches, nay as much as all with having forced feveral Abbies, by threats and other

the Clergy in his Realm was "worth, if he pleafed to inftances of violence into a furrender : fome indeed they

take the occafion now offered. The King giving ear allured thereunto, by promifes, and large penfions :

to this, and liking right well his advice, afked, if he but moft they frighted into a compliance, by encourag-

could avouch that which he fpake. All this he could ing the Monks, not only to accufe their Governors of

(he faid) avouch to be certain : And thereupon fhewed the moft horrid and unnatural crimes, but alfo to inform

the King the Oath which the Bifhops took to the Pope againft each other. In particular, we are told, that

at their confecration ; wherein they fwore ' To help, the Commiffioners threat'ned the Canons of Leicefter,

l

'*^M
F"X

'

-'

S
' reta ''n » anc* defend againft all men, the Popedom of ' That they would charge them with adultery and

edit. i%i p.
' ' R°me > 'he rules of the holy Fathers, and the re- ' buggery, unlefs they would fubmit.' And Dr Lon-

11-/9, 10/3. ' * galities of St Peter, &c. (2).' don, one of the vifitors, told the Nuns of Godftow,
< That
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generally to the fatisfaction of the King and his Courtiers, he was, on the 2d of July 1536,

vin
,:i

!
"" conrtltlKa

!

Lor^ Keepcrofthe Privy-Seal, when herefign'd his Mafterfhip of the Rolb(j)'
Iuw^AmmH On the 9th ol the Lime month he was advancM to the dignity of a Baron ot this Realm, by
' '"'• the title of Lord Cromwell of Okcham in Rutlandshire •, and, fix days alter, took fm
M im. .aj Pbcc in t(u' l Ioufe ol l orJs (0- The dope's Supremacy being now abolifh'd in England
D»ru>c-. B JfJ i. the Lord Cromwell was made, on the 1 8th of July, Vicar- general, and Vicegerent over

•
p-"'- all the Spirituality, under the King[£], who was declar'd fupreme Head of the Church

(. stew, uu (t) : In that quality, his Lord (hip fat in the Convocation holden this year, above the Arch-

STurttW bllhoP s
'.

as tlu King's reprefentative {*>). Being inverted with fuch extenfive Power, he ill'?^X

'

.d •puti- made ule of it for dcllroying Popery as far as he pofTibly could, and for promoting a Re *•***. P. k
,'
hu formation in this Kingdom. For that purpofe, he caufed certain Articles to be let forth Sdtuk
* and enjoyned by the King's Authority f», differing in many elTcntial points from the

clc,ia,> - ""»«*
•;; cftabl.lhed fyrtem of the Roman-Catholic Religion [F). Next, in September this fame l"^/"''

7 "'

.1610, year, he put out fome Injundions to all Deans, Parfons, Vicars, and Curates, wherein
they were ordered, to preach up the King's Supremacy, not to lay out their rhetoric in ex- ,

(

*i $/"'.&
tolling Images, Rclicks, Miracles, or Pilgrimages, but rather exhort their people to fcrve Full"'3 ^!',u.',.

God, and make provifionfor their families : to put parents and other directors of youth in p^t?'^*'
mind, to teach their children the Lord's-prayer, the Creed, and the Ten Commandmentsm their mother-tongue: to provide a Bible in Latin and Englifh, to be laid in the Cy) f«.p-'°94.

Churches, for every one to read at their pleafure •, and the like
( y). He likewifc encourao'd KSitS

the tranflation of the Bible into Englifh [GJ •, and, when it was finifh'd, inioin'd ^'dHe ' b" t. »•

that

'

JiSLZ^Snil*?*
thCm

°r
bft

u
nat

t' •

h
f o°

uld «flto»«0fJol«Fry and William Roye, and printed

,«•• w n. fh Zl

T

g
(A

h
\Lofthcrad >,ed .

a"d five more lay at Bucer, was alio publifhcd at Argentine in mo bv 7'fl>"*7«di<m»
(4)Sk w. Dug- the point of death, as the Commiflioners fignified (4). Francis Fove %L AnH th- £, il't I

3
u
7 X«'--A* books of

^.•,An«,o,.of We are father informed, that there were fome wi IWw/and the L Jm r
' vF*?^^**»

: r^: ag<^s employed to pracUTe on the chattily of the Nuns! P b ilhed n '- tl ,2L hirO 1 ""r "^ o(^<*">
pi, ';:;;;, andafcerwardstoacLfe them for be.ng'gu.lty S"E 5!t^tefeT^l^tllZtZ * SW

$

Crorn

n

w
n

n

e

,

(j) - IT*' M^T" 8ra" ted Jhomas /*» «*/, */*/, appeared in Enfum, wa in the ySJ *" ; but >
if *Cromwell large Penfioni to fave them from run ; but k,: f l The trinfhtor ,J Zl\n

a3 m tnc
. ^ar

tranfhted thefc,

f$ Fuller-, Ch. all in vain (6). rw H-u ,<v " r£ r
P«Wi(her was Miles •-

does not
'

--•'• l655- r. „; • ir- ,, ,
"

.

,car iynaals verlion, compar d it with theory nnl<; anH pnnted.

fiiSi-VwlTk hT '"i*' f**?**Z** f«rP^d what had been left untranfla ed by Tynd 1
Wcfc-Hj

f«) See Collier'. ^/-^O « •»« the defign and extent of this Com- It was printed at Zurich and dedicated L cilJ ' in HenrT v"^
led. H. t. v.i. miflion was, we beft learn from the following Claufeof to Kimr Henrv VMT AnrlfK" ft 7;,"??? M - "7-
^,S5..57. ^Aafcr regulating Precedency_ naJ,y, That i^^?9^^^^^' 6

vluA

'Tlmfs
c

^d bc=;^h

^
F
Lo^ ;

5

i^\ott
e

T;nd
w
;Vptio

Archbi

rN
Cr~

' Vicegerent food and due miniftration^fjuftict ^^^Mt^^^T-^^^'

:* V..,. c. ,1. pref3-d to the fame purpofe
' J,Z* J

are/0ntayned the
n
°lde and Newe Teftament, truelye

Jur.fJitlion.m, AOoritafm, five PoUtlaUm EcchRa- realauthof beiraln^fnl
M«"W « tthtious, the

g. h..,«trys »"""-"*-^ -*- g^^&S 2"*aft
'liirh'i Cora- rri n;/r .'

. ' _ , Jation : from thence to the end of the Annrr™!,., ;

»i.r.on in ,llo.- .Sp. Dfmnxtn many tfentlal point, from the efia- Coverdale's ; except the book of 1 , Jt? I ^ U
»ce of tbe De- ^fitdjyfitmof tbt Rcman-Catbolic Religion.] For, in- dal's

'

as is PlfoThVwLp M T '
h 'Ch

T
' S Tyn "

F** mii< fc r
««d °f the fevcn Sacraments commonly receiv'd in the a refolution wa, m!

V Te
?
an,e

L
nt

-
In '538,

i. Church of Rome, thefe Articles mention only three M Zi ° a
t0 reVife th is edition of

A.KO.XXX, enjoyn all Bifhops and Preachers to teach the dcodIp Ha t am *
J
conta,nin8 otters heretical,

'committed to their charge, to belieye and def-Jd all it r^^^ru 6^^ ^ For thi P^
thofe things to be trne wh ch ar ^comprehended in the b P'f°" "^ Wh 'tchurch were employed, who,
whole body and canon of the ibleT and 7n the three Z^JT ""V" '^

S"!
''" Fra"Ce better P^ :

Creeds, that of the Apoftlcs, the Nicen rnd thefAtha morn?PA
PaP"

.

than
r

could be had here in England.

-Sum without the leaft mention of^ Tradition And lZ?t t
King's Letters to the French King for

to prevent fuperfti.ion and idohtry, t"a hey fhouJi *3RE"? ",*?* Accordingly they had^the
reftrain the people, from 'cen„n7 knCelS and 5,

? L r f" u
d°,ng

'
and hnd almoft finift"=d

worshipping rma
P
ge.

,
and teach Sm"tl on !> o t^^^^^^^^^S^S^God, and .n his honour, though it be done before ^ "i »? '

h° Pnnter3 were fofbidden
Image,. Finally, Purgatory is herein^declared „„ Z 7 - "

I ff t0
,

pHnt *' faid En8lifh BibI<.
,1 See F.ler, certa.n by Scripture (o)

and being earned before the Jnquifition, were charged
^....ndCM- [G] He likLife encoura^d the tranfiation of the ?h r

X "

, f
Eng,i(h

r
who were there to corfeft

». MTHKe4i. Bible in,,, En,MA As itiffltamSSfS f A r ^ .
nd takc Carc of the '"'"prcflion, were all

i. hereby rnea^t. we .hal! „ 5eS,ur to g.ve an S£ 2,?^" '^^^ ftizCd a "d COnfifcated
account of it , and likewifc of furr, ,,,„n

8
/ r .

y the encouragement of the Lord CromwelJ, fome
made about USSm^S^Stn^SSS^S " "*"

?
f thC Eng,ini rttUrncd t0 Pafis

-
»nd g°t the or £

of the Holy S^n^tn^tV^^ ^^^ -d P rinti"g ^rvants, and brought cheS7o!r
fitted to the prefs, wa, r/^^ ^3'

fi°
^d0n'/ h

^fl!.
h
f

j
:

rCfum '

d ,he^' wl,ich *»
lated from the Greek, by WilliamItJ&\7 '-£f i .f

and Publl(h d «> '539- with this title. ' The
VOL. Ill NV^ Tynd,le

'
W,ththc ' Byble ,n Engine, that is to fay the content of all

'7 Q. < the

:
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(z) Cellier, ibid.

p. 150.

VIII, P- '•

[d) Stow's An
nales, p. 575-

(«) Whart. Angl.

Sacra, ed t. 1691,

Vol. I- V- s9°;

and Collier'sEccl.

Hift . Vol. II.

p. 177.

VIII. p. *•

(g) Fox, as a

bove, p. 1096

Monafterics; and (notwithft nd^g „ irnn*ni

c

g^ ^ c!ergy d ^
manding at the fame time io tl^^n

No wonder, therefore, that the rebels of

W Led Herbert, OCcanon Cd very Sr^ mUrmU
J

S

nX r fhines that the Lord Crumwcll. Qiould be brought to

Yorkfhire demanded among ot^/^"
gS
;
u^e

a

r

t

te ,s of the gud lawes of the Realm (*)/

^vcJ cond.gne ponyfment, »?~^ ^p dicing, that it rather^ ferved to cftabJUh

Lit. 1

P

6,4,P.775. However, fo far was the popular cUm°ur

^Tar
P
i«7, his Majefty conftituted him chief

M Pa, 29 *» him in the King's^J^'^^ c fAnd on tlJ l& of Augivft the fame

Juftice itinerant of all the ^reils oeyo
_

v
the Cathedral Church of

year, he was elefted Knight:o .the G*™(fc* o{ the ca ftle and Lordfhip of Oke-

Wells ft.
The Yea; following, he obt g™

of Carefbrook.caftle in the

ham in the county of
T

Ru
£
lan

r̂

». ^J" forth new Injunctions, directed to all Bifliops

me of Wight (/). In SePtem
,

be
p

r
' \Ut 1 Rible of the largeft volume in Englifh, mould

and Curates (g), wherein he ordered ^^l™^*^ parifhioners might jjoft

be fet up in fome convenient Pj^^J^^X Clergy fhould, every funday and holiday,

77. commodioufly refort to read he ^me^Tha ^^ftlrtto t0

'

th/r , ne article of the

* p He„ openly and plainly recite to their parifh one , wi ce o ^ . That they
f)PaM° Hen

- LWs Prayer, or Creed, in Lnghfh, ^^^^Jsermon every quarter of a year

liquid make, or caufe to be made in "e« Chu rcb«

,

Gofpel of Chr.ft, and

at leaft, wherein they (hould purely and fincerely deOare ^ ^ ^ j

exhort their hearers to the works of ch Uy
fo

Y
rhwith take doWn all Images, to

kiffing or licking of Images, &c. 1 ha the; i

_ fuch Benefices where

which pilgrimages or offerings ^wpnt. P be m «Jc I

Tbat they and

upon they were not themfelves^enMbey ihou PP ^^ of R eglfter,

every Parfon, Vicar, or Curate, fhould tor _eve y
Chriftening, and Burying,

'

wherVin they mould write the day and car o f
cver W g^ ^ fo^^ lftened>

P

within rheir Parifh i and therein fet every peiion s "
. promoting a Reformation,

fr*i p.S7^. ^buried, £* P% ^^-fW SSj h"Li-n this K^gdorn ,
he was

and in pulling down, for the three yearsJ^ , M and large Eftatxs {/]

(il FuIkr.. ch.
an°

V j bytheKing, in 1539' 7''' ^ ^n the , 7 th of April, the fame year,

R1K#* hafhad belongedto thole difWd Houfes (|
ff

On M^ ^p ^
SSS gyct^ S? SL-SS 5

Si:!^^^^^^^ - fell the Abbey-Lands, at t^y

P- 374-
.

(i)Dugdale,Vol

II. p- 37'

ler on s name >»«' j.*~.-- j

*riti\ There are among them two
wrieu-i »„!-„„ nnnre of.

New Teftament,

fol. Lond. 173 1,

p. 15—

3

1 -

Lewis's Rjft. eAw/tortf; or buried.] i n-«
g | d of,

5f the EngBft
;oth^r Ifijtoaions, ^^S^eJoman, prively

trantoions of . «
Ic m yee (hall dilcourage no n

, r /

the Bible, pre- ^ne 1S
'

f
'

the reading or hearing of the BiDU,

fixe(i to his edit. ' "ora?
e

V
ly'S provoke, ftirre, and exhort every

f T.Wickliff's • but fhal MpiiiyPr« v

as that which is the very

;an
J
na,io„ofthe . fon to reade pj™^l™'chriften perfon is

- « lively word of God th c ery ^ .

f ^
: r.

n

e

d£

t0
b^Ted-ThS'i.Is foUows, • Item,

I
00

r r v a hwe eftablin«d, every man is

« forafmuch as by a "w
fl n b colouv f

. bound to pay his uthe^ no ^n man, y

: ifomed'to" tneh /arVns and carafes, without any

,oth of April, he obtained ag ^ ^ £ffeXj

(ti) J-
Fox,

J09&, 1097-

Dedham, and Langham in the lame con y,
lf

manor and Lordfhip of Stratford in Suffolk. And aUo

fome one or other of the then fupprefled Religious ^^^
HO
rt]

[

He^s advanh to tie dlgni?
of Earl of

VII,
,
,^

ly one daughter And th Mgh^c
bedain (

}< }
Stow

<
s A

John de VereEarl of.°xtol°;^
ora

accepting nal. p. 579-

B

many »»•"• -—,--
-, _• „j " „rant fr0m trie JS.ing, iu «', " ,- ;° ... por there were feveral brandies

S Sha'f Broke-ha,. n„d^W^ofS Si**SSj| A.ceto had fo l»»g^
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rs pnrchafe (.';: which wis a thing lie had adviTcd the King rodo, in or ler to flop the

icoplej to attach them to his intereft i and to bring them to a liking of the

diflblui . the Mo: .' Hitherto the Lord Cromwell had fail'd •
. a prof-

d was arrived to a very high degree ot 1 lonour. Hue an unhappy pr

•vt-. he took, tofecurc as heimagin'dj hisgreatnefs, prov'd his ruin j ami the higher he wai
'

rais'd, the more I id dangerous Was his tall. ObUrving that foi IC ol his mod
inv. • irticularly Stephen Gardiner Bifhop ol ; n to ben
in I ( ::i himfelf, he ufed his utmolt endeavours to procure

tween I id Anne of Clews : For he expected a great fupport from a Queen of

his own making ; and as bet friendfl were all Lutherans, it tended very much, as he

imagined, to bring down the Popifh party at Court, and again to recover the ground, he

Mian* m- and< er had now loft 6»)1 Bur, he the Ihortncfs of human poHcyl this very thing
.-•»;'• wherein he plac'd his fafety, his certain deflruelion. For the King, who was very nice

in love-affairs, not liking the Queen, he took an invincible averfion to Cromwell the great

I
the marriage-, and foon found an opportunity to facrifice him to his own re-

icntmcnr, and to the malice and revenge of his enemies. Many circum fiances concurr'd

to Ins ruin. He was odious to all the Nobility by rrafon of his low birth : hated par-

ticularly by Stephen G , and the Roman Cathol cks, for having been fo bufy in the

dillolution of the Abbks :' the Reformers themfelves found he could not protect them from

burning: and the nation in general was highly incens'd againfl: him, for his having lately

r>> He extort it demanded and obtained (c) a lubfidy of four fhillings in the pound from the Clergy, and

nth und o;.e Fil ram the Laity •, notwithllanding the immenfe fums that had

lately Bowed into the Treafury out of the Monafteries. King Henry confidering this, and

having befides divers Articles brought againft him, refolved to give him up, judging him no

£ '*?' longer nectflary. Therefore he cave way to all his enemies accufations, which could not but
He U>» in the »

.
J

.
w J '

.

hmt phcr, that be material ; it being lmpofiible, that any man who meddled lo much m great and public

.. .:rs, fhould not in feveral inftances i'o millake, forget, and err, as to lay himfelf open to

tten-hj; b.: -he the law, when fevere irquifition was made againft him. The King having gotten fuf-

"'l' .r'J'"'.
1

- ficient proof 42ainft Cromwell, caufed him to be arretted at the Council-table, by the Dukesent »re* morr to r ^o * * J

b cRdind thm of Norfolk, on the 10th of June, when he leatt fufpected it. However, he obey'd, and
rvKP^ prcjjdktd

was comm ; tKd to the Tower, though judging his ruin the more certain, becaufe the Duke
was uncle to the Lady Catharine Howard, whom the King began now to be in love with

(p\ D.;r g his imprifoment he writ a Letter to the King [L], to vindicate himfelf of

the guilt of treafon, whereof he was accufed (q) ; and another to the fame (r), concerning

his marriage with Anne of Ckves [AfJ. But all his entreaties, and endeavours for pardon,

w^re

<35

(/>) Lord IIt-

bctt, I]

AnnaNa

p. «83.

Thij li i .

I ar-

rrllcd th: 9th of

Anc! r

l -41, p. I1S9.

miS.'kcn.

'^ The o

il in C."t. n Libr.

I!. 1 ; and

thence printed ill

''•ir.'n.

Vol. II. P . 372,

373-

r) Fmm the o-

'tis primed in

Barnet'i Hid. of

the Reloim.it.

P i.

a. .ilea, of n.c.

to B iii, p. 193,
id edit.

[ L ] During his irr.prifoji/nent he toril a T.ttler to

the King"] Wherein he ltrenuoufly vindicates himfelf of

the Crimes hid to hi? charge, in the following

words. ' V,'!:.r I have bene accufyd to your
' Majeflyc of Treafon. To that I fay, I never in al!e
4 my lyfe thought wyllingly to do that thyng tliat

' myght or (holde difpleafe your IWsjelty ; r.nd much
' leff to door fay that thyng, which of itfclfisfo

' high and abhominable offence; as God knowyth

,

.o I doubt not (hall revcale the trewthe to your
' ILghnes. Myne accufers your Grace knowyth,
* G*d forgive them : For, as I ever have had love to

* your honor, perfon, lyfe, profperitye, helthe,

' welthe, joy, and comfort ; and alfo your mod dcre
' and molt entycrly belovyd fone, the Prynce his

' (l.-icc, and your proceedyngs ; God fo helpe mc in

' this myne adverfuie, and conffbund me yf ever I
4 thought the contrary. What labours, paynes. and
4

travailes I have taken, according to my mod boun-
' den deutyc, God alfo knowyth For, yf it were
' in my power, (as it is Godds) to make your Ma-
4 gcltyc to live ever young, and profperous, God
4 Knowyth I woolde. If it hadde bene, or were in
4 my power to make yotv fo ryche, as ye myght en-
' rvchalle men, God helpe me, a. I wolde do hit.

' I: it hid bene, or were in my power to make your
4 "Vhgeliy fo puyfT.int, as allc the world fliolde becom-
' pellyd to obey yow, Chrift he knowyth I wo'dc ; for

' fo am I of allc othyr mod bounde : for your Ma-
' geftye hath bene the mod bountiful Prynce to mc,
* that ever was Kyng to his Subjcft : ye, and more
' like a dere Father (your Mageftyc not offendyed)
' thin a Mailer. Such hath bene your mod grave and
' godly counfayle towards me, at fundry tyme3. In
4

that I hive offendid f ax yow mercy. Should I now,
for fuch exceeding goodned, bcn);;nytc, libera-

4
litie and bourty be yourTraytor, nay then thegrcat-

* ed pivnes were too little for me. Should any faccyon,
4 orary affeccyon to any point make nic a '1 'raytor to
4 yo ir M.igeftic, then all the Devyllj in Hell confound
* me, and the Vengeance of God light upon mc, yf

T fhok'c once have thought yt, 'mod gracious
4 Sovcrayn Lord.

4
Sir, as to your Common vvclthe, I

4 liave aftyr my wytte, power, and knowledge, tra-
4 vaylcd therein, havyng had no refpeft to perfons
4 (your Magedye only except) ar;d my dewtye to the
4 fame : but that I have don any Injudice, or Wrong,
' wylfully, I trud God (hall here my wytnes, ;:nd the
' world not able judly to accufe me.

' Nevertheles, Sir, I hive medelyd in fo many
4 matycrs, under your Highnes, that I am notable to
' anfwer them all. Bit one thyng I am well a flu red of
4 of ; that willingly and wyttingly I have not had
' wille to offend yo>ir Highnefs : butharil it is for me,
4 or any other, medelyng, a^ I have done, to li\ e un-
4 der your Gr;'.cc, raid your Laws, but we mud davlie
4 offend' After which, he proceeds to clear

himfelf of fome p.irticular matters laid to his

charge.— And concludes the whole in thefe words.

—

' Wryten with the quaking hand, and mod for-

* rowful heart of your mod forrowful Subjeil, and
' mod humble ferv.int and pryfoner, this Saturday at
4 your Tower of London.' (!;)• The King caufed

this Letter to be thrice read, and fecmed touched with r,
5 ) Cof. Libr.

it. But the charms of Catherine Howard, and the ritu« D. i.

endeavours of the Duke of Norfolk, and of the Bifhop of s " r "' d Bjron «

Winchedcr, prevailed (i 6).
Vo1

;

"' t' 5
:

'

[ M ] lie ivrit another Letter to the King, eon-

cerninp his marriare nvith Anne of Cle<vcs 1 This he , _
. t* . ,

J
r j i (i r') Burnet i

writ by the King s exprefs order, on purpole to declare, V

H rt _ gf tilC Kcft

what he knew of that marriage. Amo things, p, i. p. i8+.

he I iv'., '1 hat after the King had (een her at Rocheffcr,

he told him [Cromwell] * That if he had known fo

' much before a< he then knew, (he (hould not have
4 come within thi'. realm.' Saying by way of lamen-

tation, ' what remedy ?' And, the day iter then
riage, his Majclly told him, ' I liked her before not
4 well, but now I like her much worfe ; for, I hive
' fe t ler belly, and her bread.*, and thereby, ai Ir.in
4 judge, (lie fliould be no maid ; which (truck mc fo
4

to the heart v. hen I felt them, that 1 had neither
4 will
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(») Sanlerut de

Scbifmate A"gl'c.

ae above, p. 1871

0) A precedent

fet them by-

Cromwell him-
felf, in the attain-

ders of the Mar-
chionefs of Exe-
ter, the Countefj

of Salilbury, Eli-

zabeth Barton,

Burnet, as above,

P.i. p.359>3 6 °-

were ineffectual... And, as he had himfelf fervilely complied with the King's pleafurej in

procuring fome to be attainted without being admitted to anlwer for themfelves, fo he now
fell under the fame unjuftifiable feverity. For, whether it was that his enemies knew, if

he were brought to the Bar, he would fo juftify himfelf, by producing the King's orders
and warrants for what he had done (s), that it would be very difficult to condemn him

:

or that they blindly refolved to follow that moft vile precedent (/), of condemning a perfon
unheard ; the bill of Attainder was brought into the Houfe of Lords the 17th of June, and
read the firft time, and on the 19th was read the fecond and third times, and fent down to

the Commons. Here it did not pafs with the fame rapidity as it had done in the Upper
Houfe, but ftuck ten days* At laft, a new Bill of Attainder was fent up to the Lords,
framed in the Houfe of Commons : And they fent back at the fame time the Bill, the M Burnet, Hia.

Lords had fent to them (a). What were the grounds of his condemnation, as expreffed in p!*p
Re
/™"'f

the Bill of Attainder, may befeen in the Note [TV]. Like other falling favourites, he 'head edit.

'

was deferted by moft of his friends, except the worthy Archbifhop Cranmer, who writ to

the King very warmly in his behalf(w) [0]. But the Duke of Norfolk, and the reft of the Kd &«,4
as

Popifh party, prevailed; and, accordingly, in purfuance of his attainder, the Lord Crom- above
' p- »s»

well was brought to a Scaffold erected on Tower-hill, where, after having made a Speech M
[P], and prayed, he was beheaded, July the 28th 1540^). Thus fell Thomas Lord above,' P . °il9

"

Cromwell,

(17) Cot. Libr,

Otho C. 10, and

in Strype's Ecd
Mem. Vol. I.

will nor courage to proceed any farther In other mat-
ters ; faying, I have left her as good a maid as I

found her.' This Letter concludes with thefe words,

befeeching moft humbly your Grace to

pardon this my rude writing, and to conlider that

I a moft woful prifoner, ready to take the death,

when it (hall pleafe God and your Majefty ; and yet

the frail flefh inciteth me continually to call to your
Grace for mercy and grace for mine offences ; and
thus Chrift fave, preferve, and keep you.
' Written at the Tower this Wednefday, the laft of

June, with the heavy heart, and trembling hand,

of your Highnefs's moft heavy and moft miferable

prifoner, and poor flave. T. C. Moft gracious

Prince, I cry for mercy, mercy, mercy (17).'

[ N"] the grounds of his condemnation are expreffed

Burnet's Coileft. in the bill of Attainder .] And are as follows. 1. That
of Rec. to Hift. j^ Majefty having received Thomas Cromwell, a man

B '"nVi?'^' °^ very e a *°w degree, ^nt0 his fervice, ad-

r. 193.
' vanc'd him to the eftate of an Earl, and very much

Befides thefe two enriched him, yet the faid Tho. Cromwell had proved
letters there are the moft falfe and corrupt Traitor and Deceiver that had

Sfeme'olllta.
been kn0Wn inthat reiSn -

2
-
That he had fet at libertv

»

of Records: and without the King's command or affent, feveral per-

fons convicted and attainted of mifpxifion of Treafon,

and others that were imprifoned for fufpicion of trea-

fon. 3. That he had, for money, granted great

numbers of Licences or paffports, for carrying money,

corn, horfes, tallow, metals, &c. out of the king-

dom, without any fearch. 4. That he had appointed,

and deputed, Commiffioners, in many great, urgent,

and weighty affairs, without the King's knowledge or

confent. 5. That he pretended to have fo great a

ftroke abont the King, as that he did not fcruple

boafting, ' That he was fure of him.' 6. That
being a deteftable Heretic, he had fecretly fet forth

and difperfed throughout the Kingdom, great num-
bers of falfe erroneous Books, written againft the Sa-

crament of the altar. 7. That being the King's Vice-

gerent, he had, without his Majefty's affent and know-
ledge, licenfed under the Seal of his office, feveral

perfons detected and fufpected of herefies, to preach

openly within this realm. 8. That he had caufed

Sheriffs, and other perfons, to fet at large many He-
reticks, fome of whome were indicted, and others ap-

prehended, and in cuftody : and being a maintainer

and fupporter of Heretics, had divers times terribly re-

buked their accufers, and perfecuted and imprifoned

fome of thofe accufers. 9. That he had great num-
bers of Retainers, which he had infected with He-
refies. 10. That when Robert Barnes, and others of
the new Preachers, were profecuted and imprifoned,

he the faid Thomas Cromwell, hearing of it, faid, on
the laft day of March 1539, * If the King would
* turn from it*, yet I would not turn ; And if the King
* did turn, and all his people, I would fight in the
' field in mine own perfon, with my fword in my hand
' againft him and all others.' And then pulling out

his dagger, and holding it up, he added, ' Or elfe this

' Dagger thruft me to the heart, if I would not die in

' that quarrel againft them all : And I truft, if I live

' one year or two, it fhould not lie in the King's

(18) Parliament

Rolls, 31 Hen.
VIII. Aa6o.

(•) i.e. The new
preaching, or the

Duc'trine of Pro-

•tftants.

f power, to refift or let it, if he would.' And then

fwearing a great oath, he faid, ' I will do fo indeed.*

11. That on the laft day of January, 1539, being

put in mind, how others guilty of the fame treafon as

himfelf (f), had been ferved by the Parliament, he de- (i) Cardinal

clared, That if the Lords would handle him fo, he Wolfey, ©v.

' would give them fuch a Breakfaft as never was made
* in England, and That the proudeft of them fhould
' know.' 12. Finally, That he had acquired in-

numerable fums of Money and Treafure, by op-

preflion, bribery, and extortion, which made him
defpife the reft of the Nobiity (18).

[ O ] Archbijhop Cranmer ixirit very warmly to the

King in his behalf'] In his Letter he hath thefe ex- See Eumet'sHift.

preffions—

>

' Who cannot but be forrowful and of the reformat.

* amaz'd that he fhould be a Traitor againft your Ma- Colleft. of Rec.

« jefty ? He that was fo advancM by your Majefty ,- he a

^ Jf
ea

*fJ^'
' whofe furety was only by your Majefty ; he who
' loifdyour Majefty (as I ever thought) no lefs than
' God ; he who ftudied always to fet forward what-
' foever was your Majefties will and pleafure ; he that
' car'd for no man's difpleafure to ferve your Majefty ;

* he that was fuch afervant, in my judgment, in Wif-
' dom, Diligence, Faithfulnefs, and Experience, as

' no Prince in this realm ever had ; he that was fo vi-

* gilant to preferve your Majefty from all Treafons,
' that few could be fo fecretly conceiv'd, buthede-
* tedled the fame in the beginning ? If the noble Prin-

' ces of happy memory, K. John, Henry II. and
' Richard II had had fuch a Counfellor about them,
' I fuppofe they fhould never have been fo traiteroufly

' abandoned, and overthrown, as thofe good Prince*

' were (19)'. (19) Lord Her-

[ P ] After having made a Speech.] Which was as bert
>

as above»

follows. ' I am come hether to dye, & not to purge p'
***'

' myfelf, as maie happen fome thynke that I will, for

' if I fhould fo do, I wer a very wretche &.mifer : I am
' by the Law condempned to die, & thanke my Lord
' God that hath appoynted me this deathe, for myne
* offence : For fithence the tyme that I had yeres of
' difcretion, I have lived a fmner, & offended my
' Lorde God, for the whiche I afke hym hartely for-

' gevenes. And it is not unknowne to many of you,
' that I have been a greate traveler in this worlde, and
' beyng but of a bafe degree, was called to high eftate,

' and fithens the tyme I came thereunto, I have of-

' fended my prince, for the which I afke hym hartely
* forgevenes, & befeche you all to praie to God
' with me, that he will forgeve me. O father for-

* geve me. O fonne forgeve me. O holy ghoft for-

* geve me. O thre perfons in one God forgeve me.
* And now I praie you that be here, to beare me re-

* cord, I die in the Catholike faithe, not doubtyng in

' any article of my faith, no nor doubtyng in any Sa-

' crament of the Churche. Many hath fclaundered me,
* St reported, that I have been a bearer of fuch as

* have mainteigned evill opinions, whiche is untrue,
4 but I confeffe, that like as God by his holy fpirite

* doth inftruct us in the truthe, fo the devill is redy to

* feduce us, and I have been feduced : but beare me
' witnes that I dye in the Catholicke faithe of the

* holy Churche. And I hartely defire you to praie

' for
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temper patienC and cautious; bis correfpondence well laid and conflant ; hisconverfation V0Li.BLp.145,

matins and clofe : None more dexterous in finding out the defigns of men and courts ;

an ,u, f3llf'

demnation and cruel burning of John Lambert f>).
CLr-n. p. 951. 1 r 1

alio at home; calling upon his lervams yearly,

C R O M \V E L I, 1537
(. mwfll, under the weight of his fickle and cru KingHenrj '.'ill-,

,[ he bad krv'd him, with great faithfulness, courage, and refblution, in tht'moft

ardous, difficult, and important Undertakings. But, it was that Prince's method, to

ivourites hom the meaneft oi people, who being lei is than others, and

oily intent upon their own advancement, obcy'd his will Without referve ; and then, to

content his fubjects, he would readily facrifice them to their refentment. As lor the Lord

I omwell's character, 'tis no wonder, that, betweeen Papifts and Protcftants, it fiiould be

various. The firil reprefcnt him, as a crafty, cruel, ambitious, and covetous man ;

and a heretic (j). The latter allure us, that hewasaperfbn of great wit, and excellent

J

"','. parts, joined to extraordinary diligence and induftry,~; : That his apprchenfion was quick , .

s
,
f Sjt>

ind clear; his judgment methodical and folid ; his memory ftrong and rational; his vey of u

Buent and pertinent ; his prefcnee ftately and obliging j his heart large and noble ; ^ST^S
.91. • r

in fin 1

*•* An- and none more rtlerved in keeping a fecrct {a). Tho' he was railed from the meaneft con-
(fJ Bu ,ncr, a,

mm,9-fi°*i%t ' ditiori co a high pitch of honour, he carryed his greatnefs with wonderful temper (£); itawjP.Lp.165,

; . being noted in the exercife of his places of judicature, co have ufed much moderation, and sirype', Ecd.

^»ho! in his greateft pomp to have taken notice of, and been thankful to mean perfons of his old M mor
-
w^' 1 '

r,om t^ »Jt»o' aCqUa i n tarice (f) [.<3,]. In his whole behaviour, he was courteous and affable to all ; a
P '

favourer in particular of the poor in their iuits •, and ready to relieve fuch as were in danger ^)Co\\\r,\?K \.

pod:: of being oppreffed by their mighty adverfaries(</) ; and fo very hofpitable and bountiful, Hi*^Vo1 !'•

that above two hundred perfons were fcrved, at the gate of his houfe in Throgmorton-ftreet Fox, »s' above, p.

$ thTiufcfm- London, twice every day, with bread, meat, and drink fufficient (<?). Me was one of the
,I23 "

P.i. p. i?4- chief inftruments in the Reformation of Religion ; and tho' he could not prevent the pro-
b) D L ,

.

a$

mulgation, he flopp'd the execution as far as he could, of the bloody Act of the Six above, p. 64/0 >

'Articles,'/). But when the King's command preiTed him clofe, he was not firm enough

to hazard his own intereft, or perfon ; as was manifeft, from his concurring in the con- i2 ^,Z"{£
, As he was good abroad, fo was he Dium, aut fijrh-

to give him an account of what they had 'pj?J?'"hZ'-

got under him, and what they defired of him ; warning them to improve their opportunities ; tMic\
au < •" le -

becaufehe faid, he was too great to ftand long ; providing for them as carefully, as for 2^"«£°m«,
his own fon, by his purfeand credit, that they might live as handfomely when he was dead, P'"a", tbaritau,

as they did when he was alive {h). In a word, we are allured, that for piety towards God, "ajon. tutu" i*

fidelitv to his King, prudence in the management of affairs, gratitude to his benefactors, if"*
7'*.V'ty""-

, . \ 1 • j 1 I 1 i_ r 1 • D.-Antiq. B.iun.
dutilulnels, charity, and benevolence, there was not any one then fupenor to him Ecd. Hanovi*,

England (/). *6°S$hiU>33S'

* for the Kynges grace, that he maie long live with Army at Cafliglione : He not only furnifh'd him with
' you, in healthe and profperitie. And after him that clothes, and a horfe, but alfo with fixtcen ducats of
' his fonne Prince Edward, that goodly ympc maie gold, to carry him back to England. Frefcobald being
' long reigne over you. And once again I defire you afterwards redue'd to poverty ; Or, as Shakefpear ex-
' to pray for me, that fo long as 1 fe remaigncth in prcfles it (23), /2 -\ u-a; fupra,

Hall's Chr. ' this flefhe, I waver nothyng in my faithe (20).'

edit. i;;o, in
j 6>j jrj f>een thankful to mean perfons of his old Fortune that turns her too unconftant wheel,

" acquaintance.'] This is reprefented in a very agreeable Having turn'd his wealth and riches in the fca,

J. Fox, asabotc, and r.dvantagious light by Shakefpear, under the cha-

p. 1190. rafter of Goodman Seely, and his wife Join (21) : he came over to England, where he had had con-

But more truly by J. Fox, in the account he gives of fidcrable dealings, to endeavour to recover fifteen thou-

(*i) L't'e and a poor woman that kept a victualling houfe at Houn- land ducats, that were due to him from feveral per-
Death of Tho. flow; to whom Cromwell owing forty (hillings before fons. The Lord Cromwell finding him out, afliited

fc°

rd

\v"

t

°sh
W
t

1
'' ^c arr ' v '^ t0 h'3 greatnefs, he not only repay'd her him in recovering his dues, and not only repaid him the

j-L, that fum, but alfogave a yearly penfion of four pounds, fixteen ducats above-mentioned, but alfo made him a
and a livery every year while fhe lived. He likcnifc prefent of fixtcen hundred more (24). However, I (14) Fox, p.

takes notice, of his generofity to the fon of a poor cannot conclude tlic Lord Cromwell's character, with- J»36, 1187.

nw", who had given him many a meal's meat in his out obferving, That J. Stow the famous hiflorian com-

f»i) Aftj and youth (22). His Gratitude was alfo very remarkable, plains (25), He took a piece of ground from his fa- (15) In l.i: Sur-

Monumcn!!, uc in the cafe of Francis Frefcobald (or Frifkibal, as ther, to enlarge his own garden in Throgmorton-rtreet, vey of London.

fopfj, p. 11S6, Shakefpear calls him). This Frefcobald was an cm i- without making him any fati:faftion. Whereupon he
'• rent Florentine merchant, who handfomely rclicv'd makes this pertinent remark, That the fudden rifing

Cromwell in Italy, when he was redue'd to the utmoft of fome men, caufeth them to forget thcmftlvcs.

diflrefs and poverty, after the defeat of the French C

CROMWELL (Oliver), who raifed himfclf to the poffeffion of the fupreme

power, under the title of Protector of the Commonwealth of England, was equally re-

markable for his great military fkill, by which he obtained fo many victories in the field,

and by his amazing abilities in the cabinet, which enabled him to overcome all oppofition

at home, and to ftrike even the moft powerful nations abroad with terror. He was very la) M]l/ . u -, n

honourably defcended, both by his father and his mother, from families of great antiquity ;
oftoePi

and which had produced perfons of diftinguifhed reputation, both for arms and arts, as iu.
n

p

B
-o.'

may be fufficicntly proved by indifputable evidence (a) [4], h is the more neceffary to o
00d 'n^li

deliver col. 88.

[.•/] B, indifputable cjidmcf ] It has been fo gene- in time, it will pafs for an unqueflionablc truth with.

rally faid, and authors have fo frequently tranferibed poftcrity, not only that the name of this family was
it one from another, that, if no check be given to it originally Williams, but that Sir Richard Ciomwell,

VOL. III. No. 129. 1- R who

mci.t

B.
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(
i)Hiftoryand deliver the lefs known points of his hiftory copioufly and clearly, becaufe, through envy

Pnlicv reviewed. _ r- J . a... »U^ « fU»- onH rti-^nrr r-M-^inrlirrc nnnn hnth. it maV be tfUlV laid.Policy reviewed,

in the heroick

tranfa&ions of

his moft Serene

Highnefs Oliver

late Lord Pro-

teftor, by Mr
Dawbeny.

on one fide, flattery on the other, and ftrong prejudices upon both, it may oe truly laid, >
c) Lavied-oii-

that more of faliehood and fable is to be met with in the accounts given of him in our ™*»™fc
own (b), as well as foreign languages (f), than of alrnoft any other perfon living lo near gUe„ et

our own times [£]. He was the fon of Mr Robert Cromwell, who was the fecond ^™ ie

p

r

ar

lOn Gregorie Leti.

(t) Carrington's

Hiftory of the

Life and Death of

Oliver, Lord Pro-

te£lor, Lond.

1659, i2mop-3i

(z) See the Life of

O. Cromwell,

Lord Proteftcr,

P- z, 3>

(3) Dugdale's

Baronage, Vol.

II, p. 374'

(4) The title of

this book is,

The two great

myfteries of Cbri-

ftian Religion, the

ineffable Trinity,

and -wonderful

Incarnation, ex-

plicated, Lond.

1653.

(j) Fuller's Wor-
thies in Cam-
bridgefliire, p.

169.

(6) See the lift

ofthefe Sheriffs

in Fuller.

(7) See the fame

lift in Fuller.

(8) Tanner's

Notitia Monafti-

ea, p. 190, 191,

192, 193,

(9) By comparing

the dates in the

two authors laft

mentioned, this

faft is ascertained.

(icO Rymer's
Foedera, Tom
^V. p. X2.

(11) Dugdale's

Baronage, Vol

II. p. 131.

who may be efteemed the founder of it, was filler's

fon to Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Effex, Prime-Mmifter

and favourite to Henry VIII >_and that this Knight

owed all his fortunes to the intereft of that potent no-

bleman (1). The ftory commonly told is this, that

Morgan Williams, of an ancient family in Wales, mar-

ried the filler of Thomas Lord Cromwell, by whom

he had a fon, Richard, who took his uncle's name of

Cromwell, who was afterwards knighted by King

Henry, from whom he received large grants of Abbey-

lands in Huntingdonfhire ; that this Sir Richard Wil-

liams, or Cromwe.ll, married Frances the daughter of

Sir Thomas Murfyn, by whom he had a fon Henry,

knighted by Queen Elizabeth, in the fixth year of her

reign ; which Sir Henry, marrying Joan, daughter and

heirefs of Sir Ralph Warren, became the father of fix

fons, the fecond of which was the father of Oliver, of

whom we are fpeaking (2). There is no doubt that

this notion prevailed in the life-time of the Proteftor ;

for we find it mentioned in that hiftory of him, which

was publifhed but a year after his death. Some points

in this genealogy have been filed and brightened up by

that eminent Antiquary Sir William Dugdale (3) ;

yet he feems to be not at all clear as to the very begin-

ning of the tale : for he takes notice that fome faid,

the Lord Cromwell, afterwards Earl of Effex, married

a Williams, but he 'rejecting this, without citing au-

thority, fuppofes, that one Mr Williams married Lord

Cromwell's filler, and fo goes on with the ftory, which

has been already told. Dr Goodman, Bifhop of Glou-

cefter, who turned Papift, and was very defirous of

making his court to the Proteaor, dedicated a book to

him (4) ; and befides, prefented him with a printed

paper, by which he pretended to fcrape kindred with

him, as being himfelf fome way allied to Thomas,

Earl of Effex ; but the Prote&or, with fome paffion,

told him, that Lord was not related to his family in

any degree (5). If therefore he knew any thing of his

own family, this ftory, though fo very well told, can-

not be true. It is much more probable, that the father

of Sir Richard Cromwell, fuppofed to be the nephew

of the Earl of Effex, was Thomas Cromwell, Efq;

who was Sheriff of Cambridgefhire and Huntingdon-

fhire in the 28th of Henry VIII (6) ; and, indeed, four

years afterwards we find this Sir Richard, Sheriff of the

fame counties (7), and from him there is no doubt at all

that the genealogy runs right. It mull be confeffed,

that this Gentleman had very large grants of Abbey-

lands in Huntingdonfhire, to the amount, as they were

then rated, of at leaft three thoufand pounds (8) a

year ; but it does not follow from thence, that he muft

be related to the Lord Cromwell. Some of thefe

grants are as early, in point of time, as the high favour

of that great Minifter, but none of them fo early as

the year in which Thomas Cromwell, Efq; was Sheriff,

which makes it probable he was his father, and that,

upon his demife, Richard came to have an eftate in the

county (9). Another reafon, which inclines me to

think that Sir Richard Cromwell was no near relation

or dependant upon the Earl of Effex, in King Henry

the VHIth's time, is this, that he received the honour

of Knighthood, and feveral large grants, precifely at

the time of that famous Minifter's fall, and others in

fo conftant and regular a fucceflion, that there is no

appearance he was ever out of King Henry's favour

(10). If it be afked, how any account can be given

of the tradition, that Cromwell was fome way related

to the Earls of Effex, by the females, and how his

family came by the name of Williams, which is un-

queftionably matter of record ; my anfwer is, that a

probable account may be given of both ; at lead, a

more probable account than hitherto has been given of

either. It is not at all unlikely, that in Cromwell's

family, more efpecially after he became Proteflor,

there might be frequent mention made, of a defcent

from the Earls of Effex by the females : but this muft

be underftood not of himfelf, but of his wife, who was

really defcended from the Bouchiers, Earls of Effex ( 1

1

).

In reference to the firname of Williams, it might pof-

fibly arife from the marriage of a Gentleman of that

name with the heirefs of i homas Cromwell of Hunt-

ingdonfhire ; and Sir William Dugdale renders this

more probable than his own ftory ; for, in fpeaking of

John Lord Williams, of Thame in Oxfordfhire, he

tells us, that he was of the fame family with that Sir

Richard Williams, who took the firname of Cromwell,

and both of them the fons of John Williams, of Bur-

field in the county of Berks (12) : now this has nothing (ia) Mem, ibM.

to do with Morgan Williams the Welfhman, whom P- 393*

he fuppofes to have married Lord Cromwell's filler, or

with the Lady of the fame country, whom Brooke (13), {13) Catalogue

and other writers, affert was married to Cromwell ^^
e ^°°l1

f'
Earl of Effex. Neither will it be any anfwer to fay, y

that this is only the miftake of a Berkfhire family for

a family of Wales, fince there is direft evidence to

prove, that Cromwell was fo far from being any way

allied to Williams of Berkfhire, that he was an enemy

to, and an oppreffor of, that family (14). Upon the (.4) Dugdale's

whole, therefore, I mould rather incline to think, that
f"°"

a

f

'

this family defcended by the females from Ralph Lord

Cromwell, of Tatterfhall in Lincolnfhire, the laft heir-

male of which was Lord High-Treafurer in the reign

of King Henry the Vlth ; and one of his coheireffes

married Sir William Williams (15), whofe defendants C'O "em, ibid,

might afterwards take the firname of Cromwell, in
VoJ

'
'

p '
4 '

hopes of obtaining that title which Humphry Bouchier,

a younger fon of the then Earl of Effex, who married

the eldeft of the coheireffes, actually had, and was

killed at Barnet field, fighting on the fide of King Ed-

ward the IV th (16). However, if we confider only (.6' Difawery of

thofe anceftors of Oliver Cromwell, of whom there is errors in Brooke's

no difpute, we may fupport all that has been faid in y^,."
6
' ^

the text ; for Sir Richard Cromwell was a great fa-

vourite with Henry the VHIth, and an eminent Com-

mander in his wars (17). His fon Sir Henry was four (17) Stop's Sur-

times Sheriff of his county, and univerfally efteemed : ^' p> *9**

as for Sir Oliver Cromwell, he gave King James the

Firft the greateft feaft that had been given to a King

by a fubjea (18), when his Majefty paffed by his (18) Fuller's

houfe in his way to London ; and, in return, King
Hun(

.

no

James made him a Knight of the Bath at his corona-
p# ^ °

tion (19). He had a very large eftate, and was a very

loyal worthy Gentleman; lived high, and fpent a great
(, 9 ) stovre's

part of his fortune, dying in the year 1654 (20), with- Annals conci-

out receiving any favours from his nephew. ™^by Edmund

[B] So near our own times ] It is no great wonder, ' v ' r

that, in the life-time of the Proteflor, or immediately
(jo) Ful]et

,
s

after his deceafe, thofe, who had fuffered by his power, Worthies, Hunt-

fhould endeavour to avenge themfelves upon his cha- ingdonftiire, p.

rafter, and even a little at the expence of truth ; in 54-

this the Cavaliers, if we abate the ftory of Colonel

Lindfey, who was eye and earwitnefs to Oliver's con- ._.,,»
tract with the Devil (2.), were by far the moft modeft; ^^J*
for the republican party, whom he had likewife hum- hni> p< 6gu
bled, kept no meafures, but vented their fpleen in all

the malicious and groundlefs fidlions they could invent.

On the other hand, the courtiers of thofe times, as in

moft other times, were egregious flatterers, ready to mag- (al) T he title

nify him to the fkies, and to fay whatever they thought f this book at

might pleafe, though it lay ever fo much out of the large runs thus:

realh of truth. Amongft others, one Mr Dawbeny Wg?**?
undertook, in a book (22) which he dedicated to the

berou trtt„jBclit„
moft Serene Highnefs of Richard, by the Grace of j bis moft Serene

God Lord Proteftor of England, Scotland, and Ire- Higbmf, other,

land, to draw a parallel in thirty different fteps, be- ^^7
tweenMofes the Man of God, and Oliver late Pro-

cradl] f hh umK
teftor. This Gentleman, forefeeing that fome might curing bitficpt

obiea to this the profanenefs of the defign, apologizes to princely fer-

foritthus, in his preface. < Certainly, fays he this fi^Z??
< piece is not the firft that has gone that way ; we have ^^^
' very fufficient precedents, and authority too, to war-

t0 tht afcents of

' rant us Have we not feen a compleat parallel be- the great Par

' tween Elias and Dr Luther, even to the chariots of triarcb Mofu, ,«

' Ifrael and the horfemen thereof? and another be- ^JlfTfl-
< twixt his fucqeffor Elifha and Mr Calvin, to the double nm^ y H_ e<
' portion of his fpirit ? and many of our modern Lond . ,6 59 .

* ' Doaors i2mo.
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(on of Sir Henry Cromwell, i k* in the county of Honringcjoft, Knigfir,

by ] rjiterof Sir Ri< tewarf* ol the iflo oj Ely, K .

'), both ol fy; woodt fi»i

then perl >ns ol I i
r
- w rih, inclined to difafitftion, cither in their civil or "!°°

g

VcL "•

religious principles ) buc remarkable for li , with much decency,

i .i large family handfomtly by their frugal cifcumfpedbn [C]. 1 h was

born

f--,Tnp»nlkllcd

Monarch, p. 69.

(14) ttffoire

d'Ob»i-r Crom-
:ll, juija-i i'j

mort in 165S,
iwc <j'j«!<juf 1

pietij poor (cn'.r

de preuve,.

1 1691. 4to.

(»;) U Tie ,!0-

Crorovell,

pjr Oreforie

leii. Amller-
d»oi 1 70S.

'icno.

* Doctors put in 1 the Apoflles them-

lor has this way of companion been taken

only bj Divines, in bon >ur of their own tunc.

* batman) p
tre find in print, between fome crl

' oor late Kings, how well delerving I and

' fome of thole bo!) Princes and Prophets of i..od's

' own people, Solomon, Jonah, Hezekiah,

* (jTf. And one 1 - refi parallel between Queen
'

E - ibeth, of famous memory, and that great Prin-

\bor.ih. Then why iliould not

* our Lite incomparable Prince and Protector ftand as

* well placed in line parallel with that glorious Patriarch

* Mofes.' The firll llcp in this parallel, or, as the

author calh it, the firll alccnt, is, as to nobility of

birth ; aj.d, upon this fubjeel, he is very clear as to

Mofes, and fcts forth his pedigree n: large from the

Scripture; ; one would have imagined from hence, that

this writer mould have taken care to have been per-

ry mailer of Cromwell's pedigree : but, to (hew the

reader how little help is to be expected from fuch wri-

ters, we will tranferibe what he fays upon this fubjeel.

* I cannot C\y his late Highnefs was extracted from fo

* pricllly a family, but altogether as princely, being
' lineally defcended from the loins of our molt anticnt

' Britith Princes, and tied in near alliances to the blood
' of our later Kings, as by that thrice noble family of

e B.irringtor.s, and divers other;, which, to make
* a pedigree of, would take up more paper than we
' intend for our volume, and make me appear more a
1 Herald than an Hillorian. Nay, indeed, fhould I

' but go about to prove his Highnefs's mod illullrious

' houfc noble, I fhould commit a facrilcge in the tem-
' pie of honour, and only violate his moft glorious fa-

* mily with a more folemn infamy.' I will trefpafs fo

far on the reader's patience, as to give him another in-

ftance, from an author (23) who attempted to make
court to the Protector upon this fubjeel, in his life-

time, bat in the fame vague incoherent Hale, promifing

mighty things, but performing nothing. ' He is well
' born, and of a noble and ancient extract ; and hath

fo much piety of his own, fuch virtues and honours
1 of his own acquifition and getting, fo much fplcndor
' and glory, as might illultrate and dignify not only
' his progenitors, had they been never fo mean and in-

" ferior, but aJfo his poflerity for all ages to come,
* mould they be never fo low and degenerated. He
' hath deferved highly, and merited for all that can
' lay claim to his blood, or any ways derive from the
' flock and lineage of his houfe, and will leave them
* all very great legacies, and patrimonies of glory.'

On all other topics thefe authors write jult at the fame
rate, fo that it is not eafy to difcern their fenfe, and
hardly pofllble to collect any facts from them, that arc

worth prefcrving ; yet their conduct, bad as it r, de-
fences commendation rather than cenfure, when com-
pared with the books that feme foreigners have pub-
lished. The Abbe Raguenet (24) has written a hiltory

full of f:.ults and miflakej, in reference to the dates and
circumflances of events, and more erroneous ftill in the

remarks and the reflections, which arc very often pre-

cifely the reverfe of what they ought to be, and what
it is very apparent they would have been, had the au-
thor had a competent knowledge of the fulijccl upon
which he was writing. '1 his hillory, however, is

equally authentic and exact, in comparifon of that of
Gregorio Leti (25),which is a mafler-piecc in it's kind ;

for whereas in other works there is a greater or a lefs

mixture of error, there is in this fcarce a fprinkling of
troth ; and one would really conceive it an imp'.flibiliry

for any man, capable of putting a book fo well toge-
ther, to contrive that there fhould be fo very little in

it, I will not fay of veracity, but of probability. He
makes Oliver a prodigy of learning at the univcrfity,
exceedingly admired by the Bifhops, a great favourite
with King James ; he then fends him over to France
upon his travels, gives us a particular account of his
galantrics. introduces him to an audience of the French
King, and an intimacy with Cardinal Rich! it a. Upon

return he afTures us. that Cromwll was highly in

good graces of Dr Williams, Bifhop of Lincoln,

to whom, he dys, he « nearly related, whereas, in

fact, no into Cromwell's bad defigns

aVtt Prelate, though be had no more than a general

acquaintance with him. Bat, what i-. Hill more exl

ordinary than all this, Mr Leti lets us into the fecret,

that the Bifhop had an amour with Cromwell's wife j

though an author of the highelt character has allured

us, that Dr Williams was ahogcther incapable of any
criminal act of that kind ; and in the fame flile, and
with the like attention to truth, he perfevcres through

the whole work, afluring us, that he wrote it during
his Ray in F.ngland ; and that he took care to be per-

fectly well informed as to every thing which he relates

;

nor docs he fcruple to name the Earl of Anglefcy, the

Earl of Ayltfbury, and fcvural other pcrfons of distin-

ction, for the authors of thole notorious filfchoods,which
no man of common undcrflanding would venture to re-

peat in public company, with any fliew of giving them
credit ; yet weak and fdly as it is, this book is in fome
elleem abroad, writers very frequently borrow from ir,

and fometimes we lee it eked, which fhews how r.eccf-

fary it is to let this article in a proper light, more
cfpecially as we have not hitherto had any dillin'l or

clear account of Cromwell's government, notwith-

ilanding there has been fo much controverfy about it;

for as to what wc find in fatires, panegyricks, or de-

clamations, we fhould be careful of miitaking that for

hiflory, which ought to be compofed of unqueltionable

facts, related with fimplicity rather than ornament.
[C] By their frugal circumfpenion.] The father of

the Protector, Robert Cromwell, Efq; lived moltly at

Huntingdon ; and though a man of very good fenfe,

and of competent learning, yet fo fond of a private

life, that it does not appear he ever fought or af-

fected farther than being a juflice of peace, a public

ftation (26). As to the Lady he married, fhe has been
faid, and not without fome degree of truth, to have
been defcended from the royal houfe of Stuart. Her
great uncle Robert Stuart, the lafl Prior of the Mo-
naflcry, and the firft Dean of the Cathedral Church of
Ely, left behind him a very full account of his family,

which is ftill preferved (27) ; and from thence it ap-

pears, that Sir James Stuart, being one of the retinue

of James," Prince of Scotland, was detained with him
in the year 1406, and afterwards chofe to fettle in

England ; and was preferred and taken into the fer-

vice of Henry IV. His fon Sir John Stuart was created

a Knight of the Bath at the marriage of Henry V.
His fon Thomas Stuart addicted himfelf to the fea,

and, by the daughter of Sir John Hamerton, Knight,
had Richard Stuart, Efq; who married the daughter of
John Burleigh, Efq; by whom he had Nicholas Stuart,

a very learned Lawyer of the Middle- Temple, who
was the father of Dr Robert Stuart before-mentioned,
as alfo of Simeon Stuart, Efq; (28) who married Joan,

daughter and heirefs of Edward Bellency, of Soham
in the county of Cambridge, by whom he had eight

fons, and amongft thefe Thomas, who was the father

of Sir Richard Stuart, Knight, whofe daughter Eliza-

beth married Robert Cromwell (29), of whom we have
been fpeaking. It was commonly faid by the Cava-
liers, in the life time of the Protector, that he was a

Brewer, or the fon of a Brewer ; nor was this alto-

gether without foundation ; for his mother, finding it

hard to breed up fo large a family, out of the narrow
income of Mr Cromwell's Snail eflate, and being too

wc 1 acquainted with hi:, temper, to expect that he
fhould take any meafurcs for augmenting it, thought

proper to engrge in the brewing trade herfelf, which
fhe managed with great fkill and prudence {30),

without the kail afftltancc, either from the father or

the fon. Out of the profits of this trade, and her

own fmall jointure of fixty pounds a year, fhe provided

fortunes for her daughters, fuflicicnt to ina:ry them
into good families. The eldefl was the wife of Mr
John Defborough, afterwards one of the Protector's

Majnr-

(26) Durdale's

Shoit »iew of

tht late trouble?,

p. 459.
Fhfcllum, or

th" life and death

o( Cromwell, p.

11.

(ly) Wharton's

Anglia htri,

Vol. 1. p. 6S6.

(aS) Fuller'*

Wort hi'

Cambridgifliirc,

p. 169, 170.

(i9l Vinecr.t',

Collection', ?n4

their continu*-

tioa, by K. W.

Dup.I.iIe'rj

the < ilc tfcublrs,

Irligcllura, p. 15.
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born in .the parifh of St John, in the ancient borough of Huntingdon, April 24th (e)y

fdcoiw&mnf
op asmoft writers fay, April 25th, 1599 (/), in the forty- Brft year of the reign of

t±5$3if (Vueen Elizabeth • fo that what a foreign writer fays, in reference to hw birth upon the

M* fame day that Queen Elizabeth died (g), is like many other fads in his book, abioluttly

m Carlton's falfe and groundlefs. He was chriftcned in the parifh church, on the 29th of the fame

Lief crom^eii, month ^hen h is uncle Sir Oliver Cromwell, a very worthy Gentleman, gave him his

name (h) It is faid, that he received the firft tincture of learning from the Rev. Mr

Lobe (**> but it is very certain, that his father, who was highly attentive to his education, (J*J~
put him 'as foon as he was fit to go to fchool under the care of Dr Thomas Beard (*) g* *c ?f

a very learned and fenfible man, who was, at that time, mafter of the free fchool at Hunt- —'> p-

, m™ rrnm Ino-don We have very different accounts of his behaviour, while he remained in the
(/) Dawbeny >

s

W£SZ Ss of this Gentleman •, fome fay that he (hewed very little propenfity to learning, and J^cromweir

vol. I. P . 145.
,

h made a t proficiency in it (/). It is highly likely, that both are in the Fiag e, lura , or

(6) Life of onve,
°™™

I
and that he w°as not either incorrigibly dull, or wonderfully bright, which might J^-^f

*

cromweii Lord »
h j j or fick | enefs of his temper; for that he was an unlucky boy, , 3 .

SSfe^t and of an unify and turbulent temper, is reported by authors of unfufpected veracity (*> ^
^on

th

oV
nr It would be tedious, and befide the defign of th.s work to mention the feveral (tones

tid F u

^ Mr The-
that have been to id of him, even in this early part of hfe, as to the proofs he gave of a ™«£*

mas Baker, of _ nr. r:.:„„ . U,,c fksi-s or^ t-vc/r»

St John's Colleg

in Cambridge.

P- 3
Wood's Fafti

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 88.

Dogcale, Fuller,

&c.

(i) Colleftions

relating to the

family of Crom-
well, by John
Vincent, M.S.

verely (») [D].

tor wnicn, at mc ucmc ut ma i^icm..^™, —
•
~*— —

-

As to the other, it relates to a part he acted in the comedy of Li

when performed by himfelf, and the reft of the boys at Huntingdon fchool (*), which, MemoirS; p . 2,9.

it is pretended, filled his mind with the defire of obtaining the crown ^ fording h>m

alfo what he always underftood to be an omen of future fuccefs [£]. He was from thence u
s of En£Jh

removed Poets, p. 115.

M-ior-Generals ; another married firft Roger Whet-

ftone Efq; and afterwards Colonel John Jones, who

was executed for being one of the King's Judges ;
the

third efpoufed Colonel Valentine Walton, who died

in exile ; the fourth Mrs Robina Cromwell, earned

firft Dr Peter French, and afterwards Dr John Wilkins,

Bifhop of Chefter, a famous Preacher, and a celebrated

Mathematician. It may not be amifs to add, that an

aunt of Cromwell's married Francis Barr.ngton, Elq;

another aunt John Hampden, Efq; of Buckingham-

fhire by whom fhe was mother to the famous John

Hampden ; a third aunt was the wife of Mr Wha.ey,

and the mother of Colonel Whaley, in whofe cuilody

the King was while he remained at Hampton Court.

He had two other aunts, but of their marriages we

have no account (31).

[D~\ Dr Beard corretted him very fcverely.\ mere

is reafon to believe, that Oliver was not a little un-

lucky in his youth ; for one of his panegyriits fays,

that he had feveral efcapes in his infancy from fire,

little lefs wonderful than the deliverance of Mofes out

of the water : but of thefe, as we can fay nothing with

,•,„•-.,, certainty, we mall be filent
( 3 2). In reference to hrs

B?JX£t Son, [t happened, while he was aboyintUj-
P . 20. time, when lying melancholy upon his bed he thought

he faw a fpedre, and that it told him, that he fhou d be

the greateftman in this kingdom ; which having related

to his father, he was very angry, and defired his mafter

to correa him feverely 3 which, however had no great

effeft, for he was ftill perfwaded of the thing, and

would fometimes mention it, notwithftanding his uncle

Stuart told him, it was traiterous to repeat it (33).

Sir Philip Warwick tells us, that he was well acquaint-

ed with one Dr Simcot, who was Cromwell's Phyfician,

the earlier part of his life, and who affured him,

ley fays that it was at Cambridge (36), but it is more

likely that it was at Huntingdon, that Cromwell per-

formed the part of Taflus, which afrbaed him ftrange-

ly. The fcheme of the play is, that Lingua gives a

crown and a robe to be contefted for by the fenfes ;

the two following fcenes will (hew what gave rife to

this notion of Cromwell's being fo much ft'ruck by his

playing this part (37).

(3P) Lives of the

linglifh Poets, p.

114.

(31) Wood's

Fafti Oxon.

Vol.11, col. 90

(33) Flagellum,

or the life of

Cromwell, p. 13

(34) Warwick's

Memoirs, p. 249

in tnc c.uiiti pax v v. ...« -— ,
—

that he was a very fanciful man, that he had been often

called to him at unfeafonable hours, when he imagined

himfelf to be dying ; and that, in thefe black fits or

the vapours, he had many whimficalnotions about the

crofs that flood in the town of Huntingdon (34). Nor

was he altogether free from thefe fits during the whole

courfe of his life, not even in the higheft of his pros-

perity ; of which many inftances might be given, it

. the bounds prefcribed to this article would permit.

[£] To be an omen offuturefuccefs^ We have dif-

ferent reports concerning the author of this play from

Winftanley and Langbaine, with which it does not

feem requifite to trouble the reader; it is fufncient

to obferve, that it was originally printed in 1607, and

afterwards with this title. Lingua, or, the combat of

the tongue and the five fenfes for fuperiority, a pleafant

. c comedv firfl attcd at Trinity-College in Cambridge,

(jJU-i >657.
C

°ffl'Ji free .fcM at Huntingdon (35)- Winftan-

ACTI. SCENE V.

Mend a cio. Tactus.

Mend. Now, chafte Diana, grant my nets to hold.

Tact. The Wafting childhood of the chearful morn

Is almoft grown a youth, and ovei climbs

Yonder gilt eaftern hills, about which time

Gufius moft earneftly importuned me

To meet him hereabouts ; what caufe I know not.

Men. You (hall do fhortly, to your coft, I hope.

Tact. Sure, by the Sun, it fhould be nine o'clock !

Men. What a Stargazer, will you ne'er look down ?

Tact. Clear is the Sun, and blue the firmament :

Methinks the heavens do fmile

- Men. At thy mifhap,

To look fo high, and Humble in a trap.

[ Tacttj s flumbleth at the Robe and Crown.

Tact. High thoughts have flippery feet, I had well

nigh fall'n.

Men. Well doth he fall, that rifeth with a fall.

Tact. What's this?

Men. O! are you taken? 'tis in vain to ftrive.

Tact. How now

!

Men. You'll be fo entangled ftraight.

Tact. A Crown!

Men. That it will be heard.

Tact. And a Robe !

Men. To lofe yourfelf.

Tact. A Crown and Robe !
' '

Men. It had been fitter for you to have found a fool s

coat, and a bauble, hey, hey.

Tact. Jupiter! Jupiter I how came this here ?

Men. O! Sir, Jupiter is making thunder, he hears you

not ; here's one knows better.

Tact. 'Tis wond'rous rich: ha! but fure it is not

Do I not fleep, and dream of this good luck, ha ?

No, I am awake, and feel it now.

Whofe fhould it be ? [H? takes it up.

Men. Set up ay? quit for it.

Tact. Mercury! all's mine own ; here's none to cry

half's mine.

(37) The teadir

muff be content

with the-ci'ation

ot the aft, and

fcene, for this

com:dy is printed

without pages.

Men. When I

SCENE
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removed to SWoey-Gollegc in Cambridge, where he was admitted, April 23d, 1016,

under the tuition of Mr Richard Howlctt (/>), who, by a very Unci attention to his pil-

lion, very quickly difcovered, that he was his addicted to fpeculation than to

ion. We have very different accounts of the progrefs he made in his ftudiea while

a member of the univcrfity. As tor thole wild (lories that a foreign writer tells us, of

his amazing proficiency, and which he loads with lb many talfe authorities (q) and con-

iiCtory circumftancest they are not only unworthy ot belief, but of notice ; and, on

other hand, it is not eafy to give credit to what fome report, of his being fcarce matter

ot the Latin tongue, becaufe it is certain that he was well read in the Greek and Roman

hiftory (r) ; but whether he acquired this knowledge at Cambridge, is a point that may

Hia father dying he returned home, where his conduct was far enough from

being regular, infomuch that it gave his mother, who was a notable and prudent woman,

much uncafinefs. She was advifed by fome near relations to fend him up to London,

! to place him in Lincoln's-Inn (s); which fhe accordingly did, but without any ex-

traordinary effects, fince it ferved only to bring him acquainted with the vices of the

town, by way of addition to thole to which he had been addicted in the country. It

does not at all appear, that he applied himfelf to the ftudy of the Laws, which was what

his frier..;-; aimed at ; on the contrary, he continued to purfue his pleafures, and gave

himfelf up to wine, women, and play, in which laft, though he was fometimes fortunate,

yet, taking all his expences together, they lb much exceeded his income, that he quickly

difiipated all that his father left him (/) ; but, after a few years fpent in this manner, he

law plainly the confequences of his follies, renounced them fuddenly, and began to lead a

very grave and fober life C") [F]. This, however, ought not to be imputed to his falling

in with the Puritans, fince it is very certain, that he remained then, and for fome time

after, a zealous member of the Church of England, and entered into a clofe friendfiiip

wit .! eminent Divines, who looked upon his reformation as very extraordinary,

and fpoke of him as a man of ftrong fenfe and great abilities (w). As he was nearly re-

lated to Mr Hampden, of Buckinghamfhire, to the Barringtons of Effcx, and other

confiderable families, they intercfted themfelves in his favour, and were very defirous of

feeing him fettled in the world ; in order to which a marriage was propofed, which foon

after took effect (x). The Lady he married was PJizabeth, daughter of Sir James Bou-
chier, of Effex, Knight, a woman of fpirit and parts, and, being defcended from an

ancient

W
: i) .-

• ci ' Q
Vol. II. I

num. Mi

- d'Crom-

wcll, p ir l.cli,

V..I. I. p. 149,

(0 Ripfai'i Hift.

V„l. XUI. p.

'47-

(1) Fbgcllum, or

1 lie lite aid dcith

ot' O. Ciomwcll,

p. 16.

(1) Dugdile's

Short view of

the late troubles,

!' 4>9-

(V) Perftfl IVli-

tician, p. 2, 3.

(to) See the life

Oliver Lent I'to-

tcftor, p. 3.

(jr) Flagrllum, or

the life and death

of O. CromwcJI,

p. 20.

Wood's Fafti

Oxnn. Vol. II.

col. So.

( 5 S)
Flifell'jm,

or the life of

Cromwell, p. 15.

(3$) Th»t entry

efe words,

Olm*rui Crem-

mtmjil, adrr.

aJ commraf;m
fooomm Cii'..

SiJf. A?i

1616,

W. Riidrdt

Urw.'tt.

(+o)Thii app-an

from the ointh

if St

John in Hunt-

lOfd^n, in which
t, that h'l

flieft f>n R-i'-'rt

ho <iei 1

rn October

roil.

SCENE VI. A Soliloqjuy.

Tact. TaSlus, thy fneezing fomewhat did portend,

Was ever man Jo fortunate as I?

To break his fhins at fuch a flumbling-block.

Rofes and bays pack hence : this Crcv.n and Robe

My brows and body circles and inverts,

How gallantly it Jits me ; fure the flavc

Meafur'd my head that wrought this Coronet.

They lye that fay complexions cannot change

;

My blood's ennobled, and I am transfoim'd

Unto the /acred temper of a K 1 N c.

Methinks I hear my noble parafnes

S:iling me Grfar, or great Alexander,

Licking my feet, and wond'ring where I got

This precious ointment ; ho* my pace is mended,
How princely do I fpeak, how fliarp I threaten :

Peafants, I'll curb your headflrong impudence,

And make you tremble when the lion roars :
"

Yea earth-bred worms: O for a looking-glafs

!

Poets will write whole volumes of this change :

Wherc'< my attendants ? Come hither, Sirrah, quickly,

Or by the wings of Hermes

[r7] And began to lead a very grave and fober life.~\

Wc are informed by fome writers, that while he was
at the univerfiry, he fpent much of his time at foot-

ball, cricket, and other robufl exercifes, for his (kill

and expertnefi in which he was very famous (38). In
all probability, it might be this that led him into ill

company, and drew him into extravagancies of another
kind ; and this will, in fome meafure, account for his

mother's being fo defirous to remove him out of the

country, in hopes that, when he was at a diflance

fmni his old companions, he might lofe the ill habits

they had taught him. His flay at Lincoln's-Inn could
not be long, nor was this feafon of wildnefs and difii-

pation of much continuance. It appears, by the en-
try m the rcgiflcr of Sidney-College, that he came thi-

ther when he was but two days fhort of feventcen (39)

;

and it is »ery certain, that he was married by that lime
he was one-and- twenty ; fo that if he flaid but two
years at the univcrfity, and it is very probable th.it be
did not flay there longer, there was not abov.
years more for hi< going to Lincoln'. -Inn, and running
through the whole circle of his follies (40). It is very

VOL. II! C.
'

likely that, after he married and fettled at Hunting-
don, he fell into thofe fits of melancholy in which Dr
Simcot attended him ; and this is the more probable,

if what many writers tell us be true, that he fhewed
a very deep concern for the idlenefs of his former con-
duel, and readily offered to make fatisfadlion to every

perfon whom he had wronged during the time that he
lived fo freely (41). Thefe circumfhnces, and the

noife made by his converfion, recommended him to

the notice of the Nonconformiib, who, by degrees,

drew him over to their interelr, fo that he frequently

attended Dr Williams, then Bifhop of Lincoln, after-

wards Archbifhop of York, and was very importunate
with him to difpenfe with the feverity of the law, when
thefe ecclefiallical friends of his came into any trouble

for their conducl (42). This gave that Prelate an op-
portunity of judging of him fo early ; and, as he was
a man of very extraordinary fagacity, and lingular pe-

netration, fo, at that time, he faw clearly into Mr
Cromwell's fpirit, which he found to be hally, and yet
obflinate, very quick in relenting, but very flow in

forgiving injuries. It does not appear on what account
he differed with his uncle Sir Thomas Stuart, or at

what time ; but it fecms he made a complaint againft

him at court, in which he had not the fuccefs that he
cxpecled; and this gave him the firft ditlafle to the

King ; which, however, upon certain occafions, he
might diffcmble, as upon fome he certainly did, even
before things came to extremities, of which we fhall

have occafion to take notice ; but he never forgot this

fuppofed injury, notwithflanding he afterwards, by his

mother's interefl, compromifed matters with that uncle.

We have likewifc an account of an odd exploit of his

at Sir Oliver Cromwell's, which drew upon him very

rough ufagc, ami which, with other things, fo tho-

roughly difobliged that old Knight (43), u to deprive

him entirely of his good opinion. Thefe arc matters

that might perhaps be better cleared up, if any one
fliould take the trouble of writing his hiliory at large,

with that indullry and c.-.rc that it defervea ; but, con-
fidering the nature of our defign, it may probably be
thought, that we have bellowed too much notice upon
particulars of fo trivi.il a nature already, and therefore

we will forbear them fur the future.

17 S [C] s,

(41) Perfrift Po-

litician, or life of

Cromwell, p. »

(41) r>:mop

Hacket's life of

Archbifhop Wil-

liams, P. ii.

p. ill.

(43) Flajellum,

or the life »nd

d:ath of Crony
,'. iS, 19-
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ancient family, did not want a confutable portion of pride (j) Mr Cromwell foon after

ffifijE- eted to hi' own country, and fettled at Huntingdon tdl the death of his unc e Sir

Proteaor,' P ,: Thomas Stuart who left him an eftate of between four and five hundred pounds a year, in-

eOF^c duced him to remove into the ifie of Ely (*). It was about this nme that he began to fall

the life and death n*
fr__ rhp chnrch to converfe moftly with thofe who were then ftiled Puritans, and by

;:SL
C—"'

degr MO affSchet not-ons, as inde/d he did every thing which he aflfeded at all, w,th

kysHiftoryof f warrntri and vehemence. He was eledted a member of the third parliament in the

W wLL, fin, where he diftinguifhed himfelf by his zeal againft Popery and by complying

Memorial p.». ^"sl""^ • * hen Blfhop Gf Winchester's hcenfing books, which had a very dangerous

W Life of o. tendencym After the dilution of that parliament he returned again into. the coun-
(cLln, Lord !„ S r; L continued to exprefe much concern for religion, to frequent filenced mini-

ftoteaor, P.3. **
and

"

co inv ite them often to lefturcs and fcrmons -at his houfej by which he
:
again

hronchr his affairs into a very indifferent fttuation (0.S fo that he judged it requifi e to

W DUgdaie-s bioug.it rusattairs inco a
y •

j thefe breaches, which led him to take a
short view of trv wna t induftry might do towarus rt-j-um mg, .

, , i

the late troubles,
£v "

and this he kept about five years v though, inftead of repairing, it helped

to un out the reft of his fortune , and had totally undone him, if he had not thrown it up

U\ W have charged this upon his enthufiafm, and be.ng religious over- much, which

ffiBSK Iced to » ha^g prayi with his family in a morning, and again in the after-

of ocromweii, ^
u

ploughmen, and all his country fervants always attended (e). But

p . „. noon, at wnicn u u b
fincerity, of which indeed he gave many -,

W Hi^ry an granting th is to be true it was a proor y,
reftitution?o any from

Pocy-ewea, a(,ong ft others, he B^e Publ^k nonce.^ £ thirty pounds to Mr Cal-
Uwi^Me- whom he had won money at play ,

and ne y
difappointments being fuch

mors, p. i49- fnn from whom he won It ievera.1 ycnu l^i^.»- ^ j rr »

r ,; PeLpoii- flowed Mm very little reafon to hope he mould either make any great figure in ha

[/ciin, p. i, 3- ?
nf̂ t

3 e, fecore a reafonable provifion for his children, great part of his uncle's eftate

country, or fccore a re iionao F
which his ^ circumftances

being now gone, he rev£ d m hi own
^^ ^ ^

SUfflft wtK *ffi*£K&*,W would certainly have exeLed, if he hadK» It beeped by the Suing out a proclamation for^»^ e™^on^
New En^nd. -, h ld lefs t me up0n his hands •, for the barl or Bedford, and lome otnei

tb) Pvmer-sFc-
*

r 7i i r/nt who had lar°-e eftates in the fen country, were very defirous of fee-

£a!ToL
r

iix. perfons of high rank, who h^ lar e ^^ h( u^
*£"* ^ienShTefi Jo" e' o tt°TnoVr, countenanced by the royal authority, and

Pa„ii. , .93. pedient „everthdels to
^ ^ ^ k benefit fa for ^^ was

which, without ao"DU '

h was injurious to private property, though in reality

lently oppofed, under pretence,^that ,
t
w J v £j ^ ^

it gave much more to private pe^ople han too^ a y,^ ^ Mr^^
^ warwic^ fecure, which before were vei y F^^' kh f irit and viĝ ur , as he did every
Memo,, P .

,

5 o. CrOmwell placed himfelf, and;P« fc~«""^
wtthe mt men concerned in this affair

thing in which he once embarked , fo that h gave the

^
K:KS: ibUfnCiSKim^S confiderable, and gave occafion to his
„f.Bgi. 579 jaa^on, tha firft rende^mtn co p

afterwards to his friends in parlia-

2, SSth ^en
f

a"d
a
™

Vfon «~bk Xntriv ng and condufting great things (I). But for all this,

o, o. oomwcii, ment, as a perfon capable o
:

roni g
have been k; and) as his

P. ,3- he was not very focceftful in^ he^ ffitous cona
r.
tion ^ ^ h

g«/if P"^»a^ one might wonder how he fhould

coi. 89 -
of the lop§ Parliament W- J

plp(C> : on<; were confidered as things of the utmoft confe-

a-ffls^ form a^ri^^ for the town of Cambridge
'

where
^
h
-

Teaor, P . 4, 5- quence, of. getting himklr cholen, mor V *
f h as known and lf

Fiageiium, vt. Jas fo far froni having any intereft, that in reality ne was hul xu u

^
p. £2>

.-/ ;„ *hU bufinefs thouelit fit to ftile it a royal undertaking,

[G] S°^ h<Zfe flK%ZVnZi^t- and aswas^fghly reafonable, fettled" a fhare of the

affair abundance of trouble^ The ^dof Bedfon
d

1

v

, ^(iwn (46). But, as it was impcffible (46) Dugda^

ing at that time was one of the wealthieit ana a p p
of ^^ wkhout ]evying

. B„ „aF,V HI.

one of the wifeft, men m England , he had a very ^^.^ dlofc who were t0 have the be- * S^o.

r^)tClarendo„'s
large eftate an the fen country (44), »^ a v^ S

nefit of ; and providing that no man's private pro-

gift. Rebellion, influence over moil of thofe who had
^
greatJ™esl*

perty fhould impede the carrying on the works that

P . 60. that neighbourhood ; it was no wonder therefore that perty mo p y 5 ^^^ ^
he Patro

S
niZedafcheme &' '"P^J^S1« mJ oJy^ 'the undertakers, but' againft the King;

of draining, which ma country^Z^sl^t which, however groundlefs and unreafonable, was car-

lions of acres depending upon it muft b.^always a.point

^
g ^ &^ hdd a(

.

„r ™,„ WV, imnortance. He found himielt however, riea iu d. vc / & &
of very high importance. He found himleU howeve gVgg^^" ^r^^ who had a con-

after great pains taken, and much money laid ou
^ & du)fc parts> yery aft and

obliged to abandon one very probable ana P™^
bv his vigilance, and plaufible fpeeches, created a very

projeft, for want of the power requ.fite to carry b> h s « 11" »
P

^ h h h k did not (4,j

into execution (4O. It was this which induced that ?'™>d
,£

e

fi
ffi tefl"

Coke's Ds-

r , w ',„
s

fS.execu7ion.(4S). It was this which induced that ^"'X^^U^^^^ *^> *<*

^LS;!

.t5°.
-ble Peer, an/?hofewho-^^Jg*^ ptogrefs Jf the works

8
; fo/which thefe obftinate peo-

,F
great and good a defign, to apply themfclves to the 8^ ^ ed

.

n i6 ^ whenj upon the

Crown for that affiftance which was requ^te U per ect p ^ ^ f

/ ^ ^.^^ way> and a ^^^^
the great fcheme they had formed, and for the

:

cairy b
quantity of land was, at leaft for the prefent, Briumh.Vol.I

ing tn of which they defired that fuch1 eommjjto™ of fide ab q^^^ rf^ deftroyed (48) .

fewers might from time to time be liiuea, as myu » &

prove neceffary : they likewife, for the honour of the
[H] ^
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he had been known, would never have been elected. The whole of that afl.nr was owing

ental intrigue, in which himfelt h.ui it firfl no hand ; bur, from the time he

meddled with ir, he conducted every thing with fuch fagacity and dexterity, that, by the

help oi the party, who firft thought of him as a proper inftrument tor tarrying on the

caufe, lie was, to the wonJer of others, and perhaps, in feme meafure, of his own,

choien by a great majority {>:). This, which was the beginning of all his greatnefs, ought

to be confuLred as a point oi conkquencc, anil therefore we have taken fome pains to fet

it in a proper light [//]. When he came into parliament he (hewed himfelf very active,

v conftaiu in his attendance, and a frequent fpeakcr ; though he did nor, at that

time, dikover any of the great qualities which afterwards appeared in him, and which

feeme d to be called out as occafion required ; for had he at firft been efteemed foconfidcr-

ablr a perfon in point of abilities as he was afterwards found, thofe of his own party

would have probubly been jealous of him, and fought his deftruction ; but he had an art

ot concealing his faculties, fo that he fcemed always fit for the ftation in which he was,

and for that only (o). He affected not only plainnefs but careleflnefs in drefs, was very

uniform in his conduct, fpoke warmly and roundly, but without either art or elocution.

1 1 ujs very forward in cenfuring what were called grievances, both in Church and State,

though he had not framed to himfelf any plan of reformation. This he frankly acknow-

ledged with refpect to ecclefuftical affairs, when preffed by Sir Thomas Chicheley and

Mr Warwick to declare his fentiments upon that fubject ; / can tell, faid Mr Cromwell,

what I would not have, though I cannot tell -what I would have (p). He was very zealous

in promoting the Remonftrance which was carried on the 14th of November 1641, and

which in reality laid the bads of the civil war ; he (hewed himfelf more fanguine in hi*

:ions upon that head, than the reft of his party ; for he thought they were fo

ftrong, fo fteady, and lb well connected -, and that thofe who were for the King were

fome of them fo timorous, others fo carelefs, and not a few fo indolent, that it would
hive betn carried almoft without a debate •, nor had he any regard to the Lord Falkland's

opinion, who thought the quite contrary. But when, after a debate which lafted all day
and all night, it was at length carried by fo fmall a majority as nine, and that rather by
discipline than argument, for wearinefs and fatigue were really the parents of that dear

bought victory •, he could not forbear fpeaking his mind freely (q). In fhort, he told

Lord Falkland, that he would take his word another time ; and, that if the Remonftrance
had not been carried, he was refolved to have converted the fmall remains of his eftate

into ready money the next day, and to have taken the firft occafion of quitting the

kingdom ; and this he affirmed was the fentiment alfo of fome of the moft confiderable

men of the party (r). The noble Historian had reafon therefore to fay, upon this occa-

fion, that this poor nation was very near it's deliverance ; near it indeed ! for if zeal for the

Church, or duty to the King, could have kept ten more of thofe, who made fuch ftrong

profeflions of both, from their fuppers and their beds for a few hours, all the confequences

of

'$4-3

(-) Winflanlry'i

Englilh Wor-
thier, p. jiH.

WiKd'i r.ii.

O.-.n. Vol. II.

col. Xq.

Flaitellum, &e,
p. 14, rt 17.

Coke\ Detection,

p. 160.

(0) Warwick's
Memoirs, p 543.
Ech.ird's Hift. of

England, p. 570.

(p) Life of O.
Cromwell, Lord

Trottflcr, p. 5.

(y) Ecrard's

H:fioiy of Eng-
land, p. 5 140 1 j.

(r) Clarendon's

Hirtory cf the

Rcbillion, p.ios,

10}.

(49) Fbfelhisi,

or 'he lire of O.
1 -

]

od'i

Fafli Oion.
Vol. II. col. 59.

.JTllom,

[//] And therefore zve have taken fome pains to fet

it in a proper light.
~\ One reafon why Mr Cromwell

quilted Huntingdon was, a difpute he had with Mr
Bcrnrrd, upon his becoming Recorder, about prece-

dency, a point in which he was very nice (49). After

he c.ime to Ely, he rcforted entirely to Nonconforming
meetings, where he quickly diftinguifhed himfelf by
hi- gifts, as they ftiled them in thole days, in preach-

ing, praying, and expounding (50). At one of thefe

meetings he met with Richard Tims, a tradefman at

Cambridge, who rode every Sunday to Ely for the

fake of pure doctrine, and captivated his heart en-

tirely. This man hearing that a parliament was to be
called, and being himfelf one of the common-council,
took it into his head, that there could not be a fktcr

man to be their Burgefs than Mr Cromwell ; and, with
this notion in his brain, he went to Mr Wildbore, a
draper in the town, who was Cromwell's relation, who
agreed with him exa&ly as to the fitnefs of the perfon,

but told him the thing was impofliblc, as he was not a

freeman [5 1). Tims, not fatkficd with that, addreffed

himfelf next to Mr Evett, a tallow-chandler, who was
alfo a Puritan. He too liked the thought, but, as he
was not a freeman, pronounced the defign impracti-

cable : however, Tims was hardly got out of his houfc
before he fent for him back, to give him a whifper,

that the Mayor had a freedom to beftow ; and that one
Kitchingman, an Attorney, who had married his wife's
filler, and was of their party, had a great influence

him ; and therefore he advifed him to move
Mr Kitchingman in it. who was to ufe his intereft with
the Mayor, under colour that Mr Cromwell was a
Gentleman of fortune, and had a mind to come and

in the town, then but in a pnor condition, but
With a Uriel charge to hide the true defign, Alderman

French, who was then Mayor, being a declared royalift.

When they came to make this application to him, Mr
French faid he was forry, but that in reality they came
too late, for he had promifed his freedom to the King's
fifherman. Mr Kitchingman eafily removed this ob-
jection, by undertaking that the town fhould confer a

freedom upon the perfon he mentioned ; and fo, at the

next court-day, the Mayor declared his intention to

bellow his freedom upon a \ery worthy Gentleman of
the ifle of F'y, one Mr Cromwell, who, being ap-
prized of his friend's induftry, came to town over
night, and took up his lodgings at Mr Almond's, a
grocer (52). Thither the mace was fent for him, and
he came into court drcflcd in fcarlct richly laced with
gold, and, having provided a pretty parcel of ftrong

claret and fwcetmeats, they were fo well circulated

amongft the corporation, that they unanimoufly de-

clared, Mr Mayor's freeman was a very civil worthy
Gentleman. When the election came on, the Mayor
difcovcrcd his miflake, but it was then too late, for

the party amongft the Burgcflcs was ftrong enough to

chufe him (53), and, at the next election in the en-

fuing year, he threw out MrMeawtis, who had fcrved

the corporation in every parliament in that reign (54).

After the corporation aft palled in King Charles the

Second's time, this tranfadion being called to mind,
occafioned the difplacing Alderman French, who was
then Mayor alfo, which afFcdcd him fo ftrongly, that

he was taken fick upon it, and died in three days

through downright grief; and Mr Richard Tims, who,
by this time, was become an Alderman, was degraded,

for the pains he took in this tranfaciion ; which cir-

cumftanccs occafioned the preferving fo particular an

account of it to poftcrity (jc).

[/] And

(,"-) Coke's De-
tciVlun, p. 160.

{\) Kotitia P.u-

liimcnl.icia,

V,l. I. p. 164.

(54) Life of O.
Cromwell, Lord

Protector, p. 4,;.
X :nia I'arlia-

menuria, Vol. I.

p. 164.

I'lagellnm,

or the lilr of

Cromw-II, p. :-.

Wo d'. Kifli

Oion. Vol. II.
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of that fataUight had been^^$^$^&l&S"
the courage of ^J^fb.^^^^^^Tf^E^J^ ^ from th

'

13

were wavering, and difpirited f^ ^ adh«cd to «

?

e S' ^ Cromwell
.
8 fi rm-

thne. "U<hin«?nt^ and the reft of thc

nefs recommended him . effectual y kkUr p , ^y ^ ^
lead.ng men on that fade,- that ™£™*

t
™£ and fo perfed a knowledge of men,

a very fhort fpace b*™™^^^*^ removed, but even to contrive the re-

that he was not»\f » ° a gei

lool£d up0n themfelves, and that juftly too, as

moval of fcveral, who, a th«juntturt 1
P

cirCumftances of his fortune, in-

M A**, of
very much his^^J™

n
*
who were then members, and of the fame

Dn*ULordHoi- terefts, and connexions, eomparea wim u
y moft competent judges,

w-^Me- P-ty, T'^^o^TT^xo^^X as afterwards! in fpite%f

t*.. p. .*. that he fhould ever have opened a paHage to

? formed fchemes of raifing

SJSSSn. theie v
f y men he obtains (/>.As^^^^g Df the year 1642, J* Cromwell

P . J.*.- forces for their fervice, which was in tne v y o &
h ^ t f ce of time,

COCO, ^^^^J^^ which he/commanded
tekon-,. P.i-6«. and with very little trouble neranea a y B r

refpefts, under the

by virtue of a commiffion from the Ear ot

f^ ^^ ^ .^ .^

Lord Grey of Wark who had^^jl^^Zm^-^ at the head of the

(B™, for fome time
<£ ^£™ £?.^^oTtLLu^and being thoroughly affured, that

if the Pariia- committee, knowing very well tne lcnu. 01 1

. did not wait for orders, but
-* B ' ""

what he performed for their fervice would be wel ^ceptecl dia no

v,LW took upon him, when his men were once m reading to aft as he tho
p P^

3!V;S He fid his head W*™ »<*^ by St John's,
Pe,f,a i,nt, the univerfity more efpecially, after he

™f*« J

Zin

w
S
hich

P
many writers affirm he adually

£;an
" p ' 3 ' 4 -

and other loyal colleges, for the K>ng s femce (x), wmcti
y

all that in him lay,

H%iK: did feize, but that is a milTake -though t s ^^^"^fo! in his next enter-

SKS A? ™* r" ^Kd"S the

£

Ki Fhad ap^cTn^s" Thomas Coningfby, Sheriff

P . v. prize 5 for be.ng informed, that the King
_ ^ proclaim the Earl of Effex

H uw* ^S^^ii? 1 St Cromw 1 SiTwith his troop direftly to St Altai'..

kUick, P.» s . and his adherents tray tors, ^Pc\^mv
; ,

fti and carr i ed him prifoner to Lon-

. „ . ., where he feized Sir Thomas Coningiby for that a6uon
f
n

Sir Thomas to the
******

tok, with which the^ parliament
was gh/J^'^^pt. Cromwell having re-

Tower, where he lay ^veral yeai,
' ^/

e^laffeT in the month of November, was

ceived the thanks of the Houfe for this
>»
™" Pa

f bein<, informed that Sir Thomas
encouraged to perform a more^^^Z^ ^at flmilies and fortunes, were met

Barker, Sir John Pettus, and othe r Genrtcmen o S , b the fucceed .

^imwor- don, with wnicn rne pdu,au,.u. .,^ ...» ,
Capt. Cromwell having re-

thies, P . 5,9; Tower, where he lay feveral years, and le zed hnJ ettate &], V
November, was

^VT ceived the thanks of the Houfe for t^s f^J^ £™ Xmed that sir Thomas
, encouraged to perform a more »™Por^\,^

e

^ '
families and fortunes, were met

jSSi- Barker, Sir John PW. and othc Gen^ te^rchedthitkrearly in the fucceed

-

*?ofHe£ at Lowerftoft in Suffolk, tor the Kings icrv
, Gentlemen pnfoners,

-ttEff; ing^m^^^^^^^^ ^military llores
?

which they had

Clan, p

SK2BS Ba^rrSir John Pettus,^^™£^
^csofHen- at Lowerftoft in Suffolk, tor the Kings ierv ,

Gentlemen pnfoners

£JyW^ ingfpring, where he not only furpnzed and
i

made mott o
which they hau

%?v^T, bul £ok°alfo a large quantity of arms ^"7;^"^, Je find him foon after at
B - 1"- p " 79 '

provided («). Th.s enabled him to nc eafe h« torces, w tn
deferves

.W^ ?be head of a{^^^^^^.^ before he ^^
ITo: cromwdt ticular not,ce

' ?"' "" S ,S™ charafter, he fhould notwithstanding, in the fpace ^emori, Is , ^
f

34 had thought of appearing in *™*™%^*e

% an ofEcer, but really become a very ^
S"wy

:. of a few months, not only ^y^^^uM by mere dint of difcipline, make his^^
S:}

W
£_ good one (b) ; and, which

,

is ftdlft^^^L
of that invincible^ftrength which ggft^- -• ffiS^^^^ L ^arIiament

- That a11 thls is ftrLaly trueC -r-

W*,1 The fold as flaves at Algiers, or fent as tranfports to the

f 71 ^rfti^ ^ vtarfelvdng it tfj «k«^.] ™ Xtations becaufe he had contrafted wnh two mer-

King wrote a letter to the Vice-ChanceJor ,
Dr Rj P^™ 5

^ nichafc rf them (s7 ,. The perfon ln- y^J*-
chard Holdfworth, Mailer of Emanuel^CoUege dated chant ^^ ^^^^ Mf ^ by oky> hort v.«w

June z9th, 1642, figfying the «^»^»^*S Sent of Clare Hall, who, being very we acqua.nt-
5?7 .

then in, fo as not to have wherewithal to l«biiithis rre
h

, fet nt with a fmall party of

p vate family i
upon which the univerfity icfolired

I

to «hwt* "^ *
/^ whkh Qoawdl took poll upon

Ld his MajJfty a fmall fupply, whrc i,
though no way ^^^J and bad the good fortune to bring

adequate to his occafions, or to their zeal for his ler ne
^^ y£ tjme he fe up

vice was, however, as much as lay m their power
; ''^^^ Nottingham (58). It was, very proba- (,8) Life of r^

wha't the fum might be appears not, on y it is certam hsRandard^ J ^5^ Q B k> p. ^
that the loyal College of St John's Cent one hundred bly no

, g ^^ h;s^ hich Sll. Phl p
.7.

and fifty pounds in money and two thoufand^xty-five renml ^ ^ Qc h>

ounces of phte. It was or the Jare they had in th. ^an ^ ^ .

£ hu ds .

tranfaaion that Dr Beale, Ma fter of St John s Dr fJ ld sir oliver Cromwell, his uncle and god

-

Martin, Provoft of Queen's, and Dr Sterne, Mafci of
(

V im g ^^ ^ Ramf h told me this ftory

Jefus College, were by Cromwell carried up pnfoners
(

tatfte '^^ ne hew and godfon, that he v.fited

{oLondonfwheretheyfufferedalongimprifonme^
§

o h

»

^ f horfe ; and that

,
*'.*,*«, the Tower (56). Many members of the univerfity him >

hisble ffing; and that the few hours

(S
r

6

t'Lmn; were much worfe treated, being kept pnfoners for a he^ ^ on his h& m j

: t ., d long time in the hold of a (hip in the river, and that h « th«e, ^^ ^^
JSV 79- tooln very fevere weather ; and the three= heads ^before- p«lej

c ,

for ^ ^ away ^ ^ pkte g W.rwck

Qiwel* Cant,- mentioned
7

Qnred in procefs of time the fame fate, and
;

out pi M emo»., P.*S»

btigienfis, P . a,
d f tufFeHng ftill worfe, one Rigby, 159)-

Lfe
4
"., DrH*. TLaw^r, having twice mfved, that they fhould be [A"] ^

witk, [>. 41.
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have not only the authority of his own afJertion to prove, ami he was not vain man
but that likewife of the belt writers on .ill Gde», who agree perfectly well in tins point
ami 111 the principal circumftances relating to it (c) [K ]. tn the Ipring of the yen- 1642'
having fettled all things in the fix afibciated counties, viz. MKx, Hertford Norfolk'
Suffolk, Cambridge, and Huntingdon, he advanced into Lincolnshire, which was now
added tn the number, having difarmed in His paflage fuch as he took to be dilafiefted in
Hunti

. onfhire, and increafed his forces to about two thoufand men {i). Here he did
by reftraining the K garriConioJ Newark, gave a check to the Earl

ol Newcaftle's troops at Horncaflle, and performed many other tilings, of which men-
l is made I- who have wrote the hirtory of this fatal war ; which gained him ftill

farther credit with tht* parliament, and more especially with that party, which meant to pro-
ate things to extremity, .md till they fhould be terminated by compleat victory on their

fide [e). U w *ompIim theft views that new armies, under the Earl of Manchester
and Sir William Waller, were fct on foot, and in the former, though the Karl had the
title, yet the power was chiefly in Cromwell •, for things were fo dextroufly managed be-

en him ami his friends ac Weftminfter, that, as they knew they might depend upon
all in his power, lb they took care to put as much in his power as they could (f) [LI.

The

(60) FtigcDara,

O. Cromwell,

Ki)W1>tfJocke'i

Men.

(6;'B- I'lEIen-

chu Mjtuum,

r- '-])

(6j) Conf-rente

cm the Parlia-

ment's during
hitn to nice the

title nf King,

t- 3*. J9.

[AT] >•' ho agree pffeSily ive/J in this point, and in

umftances relating to it] When he firft railed

his troop of horfe, he gave a very lingular fpecimen
ot his (kill in putging ; for. not doubting that fome of
them might prove cowards, he devifed a moll effeclual

method ot difcovcring which they were, by polting

men in ambulc.de, who ru'.hed out upon them
at their fin 1 muller. Upon this twenty of them rode
out of the field as fall as their horfes could c.rry them ;

and thefe Mr Cromwell difmifled, and lilted bolder
fellows in their places (60). We are to'd, by a writer
of gtcat credit, that Cromwell's brave regiment of
horfe were his countrymen, moil of them freeholders,

or freeholders fonj, men who had fomething to lofe

befides their lives, and who, upon all occafions, gave
the ftrongeft ttllimonies of fteadinefs and refolution (61 ).

A learned peri'on, who knew him well, and loved him
little, accounts for this clearly, by giving us a (ketch

of his method of managing them (62). * He ufed
* them, fays he, daily to look after, feed, and drefs
* their horfes, and, when it was neceffary, to lie to-
' gether on the ground, and befides, taught them to
* clean and keep their arms bright, and have them
' ready for fervice ; to chufe the bell armour, and to
' arm themfelves to the belt advantage. Trained up
* in this kind of military exercife, they excelled all
' their fellow- foldiers in feats of war, and obtained
' more victories over the enemy. Thefe were after-
' wards preferred to be commanders and officers in the
' army, and their places filled up with lufty ftrong fel-

* lo*s, whom he brought up in the fame ftrittnefs of
* difcipline.' But Cromwell's own account is far clearer,
and more fatisfaflory, than any, and cannot therefore
but be welcome to the judicious reader (63). * I was,
faid he, in one of his fpeeches, ' a perfon that, from
' my firft employment, was fuddenly preferred, and
' lifted up, from lefi'er trulls to greater. From my
' firft being captain of a troop of horfe, I did labour,
' as well 89 I could, to difchr.rge my trull, and God
' blefted mc, as it pleafed him. I had a very worthy

1 then, and he was a very noble perfon, and I
' know his memory is very grateful to all ; Mr John
' Hampden was the perfon. Ac my firft going out
' into this engagement, 1 faw our men were beaten on
* every hand. I did indeed, and defired him that he
' would make fome additions to my Lord of Eflex'a
' army, of fome new regiments. And I told him, it

' would be ferviccablc to him in bringing fuch men in
' as I thought had a fpirit, that would do fomething
* in the work. Your troops, faid I, arc mod of them
old decayed fcrving men and taprtcrs, and fuch kind

" of fellow; ; and their troops are Gentlemens younger
' fons, and pcrfons of good quality. And do you
4 think, that the mean fpirits of fuch bafc and mean

fellows will ever be able to encounter Gentlemen,
that have honour, and courage, and refolution, in
them f You mud get men of a fpirit, and, take it not
ill what I fay, of a fpirit that is likely to go on as
far as Gentlemen will go, or elfe I am furc you will

« be beaten dill : I told him fo. He was a wife and
' worthy perfon, and he did think that I talked a good
' notion, but an impracticable one. 1 told him I
« could do fomewhat in it : and I accordingly raifed
* fuch men as hid the fear of God before them, aid
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' and made fome confeience of what they did. And,
from that day forward, they were never beaten, but,

• wherever they were engaged againft the enemy, they
'beat continually.' We are told by Echard (64), that (64) Echard'.
the very firll time he muftered his troops, he dealt with Hift. of England,

them very plainly ; that he would not cozen them by P- 579-

the perplexed expreffion in his commiffion, to fight for
King and Parliament, but that if the King chanced to
be in the body of the enemy, he would as foon dif-
charge his pillol upon him, as any private perfon ; and
it their confeiences would not permit them to do the
like, he advifed them not to lift themfelves under him.
1 his, as the Archdeacon obferves, was thought very
bold at that time ; and yet, whoever confiders it at-
tentively will fee, that it was very politicly fpokeri ;
for, in the firft place, it let his foldiers into the true
notion of what was required from them before they
came to aclion, and, confequently, before it was ex-
peeled from them ; fo that this commander and his
men were never at a lofs about each other's meaning :

and, fecondly, it gave the heads of the party ajuft
funt of his refolution ; from whence they faw, that he
was a man determined, whom they might rely upon in
going all lengths, and whom no propofitions, how high
or extraordinary fo ever, could aftonifli ; agreeable to
Mr Hampden's notions of him at the beginning of the
troubles (65), and his own behaviour during the conti- (6 c) SirRfAiA
nuance and to the very end of the war. Bulftro*'. m"

[ L ]. So they took care to put as much in bis power as m <>irs, p. 195.
tbey could.} It mull be confeffed, that how deficient
foever we are in refpeft to good hillories of other pe-
riods of time, yet, in reference to this of the civil war,
we have as many, and thofe too as confiderable lights'
as can well be defired, either in regard to general re-
gular compofitions, or in reference to private memoirs
and on both fides of the queftion ; fo that if any judi'-
cious and impartial perfon will carefully read, and give
hiinfcli time cautioufly to compare, what all thefe au-
thors have advanced on any point, he will not find it
cxtreamly difficult to fix his judgment about it. The
matter we will endeavour to explain in this note is, the
fubdivifion of the views with which the leading mem-
bers in the Parliament at Weftminfter began the war ;

for though themfelves, and their Hillorian Mr May,
would turn this upon the King (66), yet, from the
dates of the commiffions, and from many other unan-
fwerable reafons alledged by Mr Coke (67), who was
no very zealous Royalift, it is inconteftibly proved, P- 47-
that the Parliament began the war ; and the bufinefs is*

to know why they began it ; for, though numbers of ^ Col^e
'

l, Dr '

men may concur in one joint refolution, yet it cannot
uaion

> P- '49—
be inferred from thence, that they are all governed by

,S5 '

the fame reafons, or all aim to bring about the fame
end. Yet it mull be allowed, that concurring in one
refolution may ground a preemption, that fuch pcrfons
are of the fame opinion ; and the contrary of this can
only be made appear from their fubfequent behaviour

:

for if, after going a certain (pace together, thefe people
divide, and take fcparate roads, it is plain they bad
from the beginning different intentions, which remained
fo long concealed as all parties remained, under the
perfwafion that they might travel with advantage toge-
ther, and be, at the fame time, advancing "towards (

6g
) R«nark»

that point which each of them defired to reach (6*).
c
" ,',

bc
l

ro"*',a
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J 1>» lumtnt, p. 75.
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C R O M W E L
The Scots havin* been invited into England by that party to whom Cromwell adhered

I was iud-ed highly requifite that the.army under the Eari of Manchefter, and Cromwell,

who wis now IchredYieutenant-General or the horfe, mould join them, the better to

: abllthem to reduce York, which they had cloiely befieged : ^*^«%£V£
tant in itfclf, was executed with great v.gour and diligence, more efpecia ly by CromweH,

who with all his horfe, made a lwift and furpnzing march fo as to join the Scots un-

v^&tt 1 1(£) In the battle of Marfton-Moor, July 3d, 1644, it is unammoufly agreed

w Swell', cavalry who were commonly ftikd Ironfides, changed the fortune of

h d^ "hat d d of the war , for the King's afTairs declined and the Payment's

flouriS ever after (*). It is, I fay, agreed, that all the fuccefs here was attnbu ed
Hounlned, ever a

^ j J

ood writcrs t0 him who headed and animated DcDz5itordHoi,

them'Xea othS gve'the'honoJ entirely to his men , and would have us believe, 5.5^3^
ffi^£ffi.&** being extraordinary W [M]. However thus matter ^hi,

jj

Memoirs of

(69) Memoirs of

Denzil Lord Hol-

lis, p. 3, 4> 5-

(70) Warwick's

^Memoirs, p, 183,

(yl) Behemoth,

by T. Hobbs,

p. 4> 5> 6
> 7-

(7 z) See Claren-

don, Echard,

Bates, Dugdale,

Warwick, &c.

(73) As appears

by their conform-

ing during all the

time that Pref-

bytery was efla-

. bliflied.

(74) Memoirs of

Denzil Lord Hol-

Jis, p. 155. '56.

Behemoth, by

T. Hobbs, p.i33-

This then was the cafe of the members who remained

at Weftminfter ; they all of them judged, that taking

up arms was a thing expedient ; and, from the mea-

lies they afterwards purfued, we may, with great pro-

bability at lead, if not with certainty, difcover what

the motives were that lead them to concur in this firit

ftep. Now, not to perplex ourfelves, or the reader,

with too great nicety, or more than neceffary diftin-

dlions, we (hall be content to obferve, that, from their

future condua, it clearly appears, there were three

great parties in this Parliament. The firft was com-

Jofed of fuch as meant to reduce the Prerogative within

narrower bounds, to fecure the liberties of the people,

and to prevent Minifters from mifleading the King, or

his fucceffors, into ads of arbitrary power with impu-

nity Without doubt thefe Gentlemen were right in

'

their intentions ; but, whether they purfued a method

confident with the Conftitution, is another quelt.on ;

which, however determined, will ftill leave it certain,

that thev did not aim to overturn the Conftitution.

The lSs of this party were Mr Hollis, Mr Hamp-

den, MrPym, Sir John Maynard, Sir Philip Stapylton

&fr. and, at the beginning of the war, tnis party had

the majority in the Hoafe of Commons (69) The

fecond were, from the beginning, bent upon changing

the Conftitution, overturning the Monarchy and iet-

tling a Republick ; the chief heads of this faflion were

MrOliver St John, Sir Arthur HaHer.g Sir Henry

Ludlow, and, after his deceafe, his for, Mr L.fle Sr

Henry Vane, Sir Henry Mildmay, Mr Corbet, fcr>(7°)-

The third party might be faid to be without any fettled

principles, as being chiefly bent upon getting what they

could for themfelves, and fleering in foeh a manner, in

this dangerous ftorm of their own railing, as might

contribute to their own fafety and profpenty with no

recard whatever, either to the King or Kingdom.

Amongft thefe Mr Cromwell, Mr Henry Martin, Mr

Thomls Chaloner, Sir Thomas Widdrington, and

many others, might be reckoned (7.). The divifion

that is commonly made in refpett to religion, making

the firft Prefbyterians, and the two laft parties Indepen-

dants, is not very clear in itfelf, and, at the fame
:

time

far from being confiftent with truth. Some of the firft

party were very well inclined to the eftabhfhed religion

Ld/notwithftanding they difliked ome Biflrops had

no averfion at all to Epifcopacy (72). On the other

hand, many of the other two parties were Well enough

fatisfied with the the Prefbytenan dffcipline, if it could

have been moulded fo as to ferve their civil purpofes

(71) If indeed it be neceffary to aflign a religion to

each of thefe parties, the title of Prefbytenans may

well enough become the firft, that of Independents

will fit better upon the fecond, but, truly, as to the re-

ligion of the third, it wants a name :
fome of hem

indeed profeffed they had no .religion, fuch as Chaloner

and Martin, and, without breach of chanty one may

fay, there might be others of this fed m their heart

though they profeffed a great deal It a reqmfit to

obfei ve, that there were in reality but two parties

among the Lords, that is, fuch as meant well to he

publick, fuch as the Earls of Bedford Effex, Man-

cheftcr, &c. and fuch as meant well to themfelves, as

the Earls of Salifbury, Warwick, the Lord Grey, and

a few others (74)- This brief account of Pft 'es
I
s the

true key to the undemanding the hiftory of thofe times;

and as it may be very ufeful towards forming a right

notion of other articles, fo this would beabfolutely un-

intelligible without it.

(75) Memoirs of

Denzil Lord Hol-

[M] That his behaviour wasfar from being extra-

ordinary.] In order to juftify what is faid in the text,

we mull: produce a very famous paffage from the work

of a noble author, who was himfelf very deeply en-

gaged in thefe affairs, and who wrote this account

when the perfon he reflefts on was living (75). ' How-

ever, Lieutenant-General Cromwell, fays he, had the

impudence and boldnefs to affume much of the honour > *' 3
' '

of it to himfelf, or rather, Herod like, to fuffer others

to, magnify him and adore him for it ; for I can fcarce

believe he fhould be fo impudent to give it out himfelf,

fo confeious as he muft be of his own bafe cowardli-

nefs ; thofe who did the principal fervice that day were

Major-General Lefley, who commanded the Scots

horfe, Major-General Cravvfurd, who was Major-Ge-

neral to the Earl of Manchefter's Brigade, and Sir Tho-

mas Fairfax, who, under his father, commanded the

Northern Brigade, But my friend Cromwell had nei-

ther part nor lot in the bufinefs, for I have feveral

times heard it from Crawford's own mouth ; and I

think I fhall not be miftaken, if I fay Cromwell him-

felf has heard it from him ; for he once faid it aloud in

Weftminfter-Hall.when Cromwell paffed by him, with a

defign he might hear him ; that when the whole army at

Marfton-Moor was in a fair poffibility to be utterly

routed, and a great part of it running, he faw the body

of horfe of that Brigade {landing ftill, and, to his

feeming, doubtful which way to charge, backward or

forward, when he came up to them, in a great palfton

reviling thern with the name of poltroons and cowards,

and afked them if they would Hand ftill and fee the

day loft ? Whereupon Cromwell (hewed himfelf, and,

in a pitiful voice, faid, Major-General, mibatjhalt I

do ? he begging pardon for what he faid, not knowing

he' was there, towards whom he knew his diftance, as

to his fuperior officer, told him, Sir, ifyou charge not

all is loft ; Cromwell anfwered, He was wounded, and

was not able to charge ; his great wound being a little

burn in the neck, by the accidental going off behind

him of one of his foldier's piftols ; then Crawford de-

fired him to go off the field, and, fending one away

with him, who very readily followed wholefome ad-

vice ; led them on himfelf, which was not the duty of

his place, and as little for Cromwell's honour, as it

proved to be much for the advancement of his and his

parties pernicious defigns. This I have but by rela-

tion, yet I eafily believe it upon the credit of the re-

porter, who was a man of honour, that was not

afhamed nor afraid to publifh it in all places. Befides,

I have heard a parallel ftory of his valour from another

perfon, Colonel Dalbiere, not inferior either in quality

or reputation to Major-General Crawford, who to d

me, that, when Baflng-houfe was ftormed, Cromwell,

inftead of leading on his men, flood a good diftance

off, out of gun-fliot, behind a hedge. And fomethmg

I can deliver of him upon my knowledge, which

makes paffage for the eafier belief of both thefe, and

affures me, that that man is as errant a coward as he

is notorioufly perfidious, ambitious, and hypocritical.

This was his bafe keeping out of the field at Keintoa

battle, where he, with his troop of horfe, came not

in impudently and ridiculoufly affirming the day after

that he had been all that day feeking the army, and

place of fight, though his quarters were but at a village

near hand, whence he could not find his way, nor be

direfted by his ear, when the ordnance was heard, as

I have been credibly informed, twenty or thirty miles

off ; fo that certainly he is far from the man he is taken
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might be, it is very certain, th . hi ( nwcll ftoraaed the EarJ of Exeter's

-, and the cout of the Li< ut< ns c-Gei ral was the

thcrnc (
o man's fortune or Cervices fo much valued .it ! (k).

1 { v..i> alfo in I battle at Newbury, mbei i ;th, in the lame year s and is

• to hav : .i charge with his horfe upon the guard*, that his Majefty'i

utmoft danger, it" the old Ear] of C id had not come in to

rid preferved his matter's liberty at tlie expencc ol his own (/ 1. In the winter

the difj nent ran higher than ever, nothing but Cromwell's merit and goo 1

i ol by his party, fomc of whom blafphenooufly ftiled him, the Saviour

I , notwithftanding this, the wifeft men, and the bell patriots, law

f
clearly to what thefe exceffive praifl !

i and, that the nation might be made

fenfible in th is them/elves, t

!

of Manchefter exhibited a charge againft

him in the Houfe of Lords, a utenant -General Ciomwell, not to be in his debt,

brought in another charge again 11 the noble Peer in the Houfe of Commons («). It is

f tlule charges were prolecurcd ; but it is neverthelcfs true, that General

( and his triends abfolutcly carried their point, by bringing in what was called

ordinance (o), that excluded the members of either Houfe from having

any commands in the army ; from which however, on the fcore of his extraordinary

let him above all ordinances, Lieutenant- General Cromwell was at firft occa-

dly, at length absolutely, exempted. This victory in Parliament was ftill of greater

conl.qLier.ee than that of Marfton-Moor ; for, as that turned the fortune of the ow, fo

this determined the fate of the fc'rtg and Kingdom (p) [N]. Upon the introduction of

the

J Men-
cbui Mutuuiii,

p. 6j.

p. €%,
Mr-

It, p. 149.

(•) The (

<

Britain uml Ire-

land, p. 121.

(n) Hcath\CUro-
niclc,

f>.
66a

(o) Warwick',
Mcmoiis, p. 133.

(p ) Hollis's Mc-

r-35» J6 -

E

ol tr

Wo,

Shoe?

p. no.

(,«) FbgeUum,

(.. :..«cil,

It »:s

po-

par-

wfcen

.;m.

il Lord Hol-

). 15.

(»i) The *hcle

I r, .•

rodied in a trea-

/

priottd in 164V.

for.' Hii keeping out of the field at the b.u

Keinton has been tr.kcn notice of by Sir Roger Man-
Cromwell went to the top of a

lleeple, from whence perceiving part of the Earl of

he waj in luth halte to get down,

that, infteud of delcending the llairs, he fwung himfelf

to the bottom by the bell-rope (76). This we find con-

firmed likewife by Sir William Dugdalc ; yet neither

fc writers mention diis to the prejudice of Crom-
eharader for courage ; on the contrary, they

regard it as an inftancc how much the human temper

and difpofition may be changed from the effects of

boundlefs ambition, and the force of a long continued

! fo to be remembered, that Colonel

Dalbierc, one of Lord Hollis's wkneflcs, was, at the

beginning of the war, a great favourite of Cromwell's,

who made ufe ol cc to keep his troops in better

; but, as he differed with him afterwards, it

is not a: all impoffible that there might be a ftrong mix-

ture of refentment in what Dalbiere delivered upon this

Major General Crawford was like

competitor with Cromwell, and befides, a great friend

to the Earl of Manchcfter(So), to whom Cromwell « as a

profeffed enemy. The accounts we have of the battle of

Marfton-Moor from theiloyalifts, unanimoufly at

the lofs of that day in a manner folely to Cromwell.

[iV] So this determined tbe fate of the King and
Kingdom.] As we have, in a former note, given the

reader an account of the feveral parties in the Parlia-

ment at the breaking out of the civil war, there will

be no great difficulty in making him clearly compre-

hend how this great change was brought about, by

ably ma :i intention at leaft,

inconlidcnt ?c\fy repugnant to, that

which they had (hewn at the beginning. While the

ftrfi of the three parties had the majority, they were

very dcfirous, that as much of the executive power of

the government as p* /,ht be in the hands of

Friends, t! might always know whom they

had to truft. Many of thtm being, by this mean?, at

a diflance from V/eftminfter, left the other parties,

who generally voted together, much ftronger than they

would otherwife hive been ; and this flrength they

made ufe of to fill moll of the Committee; with their

friends, which procured them great intcreft in the coun-
try, drew over many to their party, and, whenever
exceptions were taken to a Member's character, they
had commonly ftrength enough to vote him out as a

malignant, and to bring one of their own party in (Si).

Cromwell was the officer in the army in whom thefe

people mod confided, and he was obliged to make
great profeflions of hi; wiUingnds to fervc them, be-

through a ferics of un'oward accident-,, he was
become very obnoxious to what was ftiled the Preffiy-

tcrian intcreft. He had feen enough of the Scots when
in Yorkfiiirc to be CxtLfied, that they by no means
meant a change of government iu the (enfe that his

friends did, and for this he hated them heartily. His

averfion to the Earl of Eflcx was as warm as impla-

cable ; he judged that he was but half an enemy to the

King, which produced that Nobleman a whole enemy
in himlelf ; befides, he was informed, that the Earl of
ElTex had held a private meeting with the Earl of Lou-
don, the Scotch Chancellor, to concert meafures for

feizirtg and impeaching him, which he could never for-

me (82); add to all this, that his quarrel with the

Earl of Mancheller came to a very great height, as ap-

pears from what is faid in the text, and therefore we
mall mention but one circumftancc of it here. He
propofed, in difcourfc to that noble Lord, fomcthing
of an extraordinary nature, to which his Lordfliip ex-

preiTed a doubt, whether the Parliament might be
brought to confent ; to which Cromwell immediately
replied, My Lord, if you ikHI flick firm to bonejt men,

> on null/find an army at your command that iviff give
law both to King and Parliament (83). After pre-

mifing thefe points, we may, without fear of being
mifunderltood, proceed to obferve, that the party to

which he adhered in Parliament comprehending per-

fectly his intentions, and confiding in his attachment to

them, refolved to make an efFort to gain fuch a fupe-

riority, as might enable them to end the war in that

manner, and with that expedition, which fuitcd befl

with their defign. In order to effect this they began
to complain privately, of want of zeaj in fome of their

great officers, and publickly of want of difcipline in

their army. To remedy both thefe it was propofed,

that, for the future, fuch as had feats in either Houfe
fhould be difqualifkd from having commands in the
army ; whence the intended law had the title of the

Self-den yinc Ordinance, and the armies, when
put under this direction, were faid to be of the netv

model (84). The reader mull obferve, with what craft

this party improved the abfence of the leading men on
the other fide, to gain a prevalence in Parliament ; and
now being pretty furc of that, they made ufe of it to

fectire to their fide the army. Yet it is not at all. im-
poffible, that they might have failed in thij bold pro-

ject, if they had not infilled upon thefe two popular

points, of putting a fliort end to the war, and of pro-

viding againft civil and military power relling in the

fame hands ; for thefe gained to them the timorous and
the weak of the other paity, becaufc the former were
afraid to oppofe men who talked in fo high a drain,

and the latter were actually impoftd upon by the folem-

nity of their profeflions. By the palling of the Self-

denying Ordinance, and the new modelling of the ar-

my, the Prtfbyttrians loll their power, and the King
all hopes of making a good peace, or, to fay the truth,

any peace at all. The full appeared by the little re-

fpect (hewn to thofc members, both Lords and Com-
mons, who had hazarded their lives and fortunes for

the Parliament, and the fevcrity with which thefe were

profecutcd, who were fufpected of an inclination to

return

(82) Wfaitlocke'i

Memorials,

p. 116.

Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 546.

(81) Clarendon')

Hift. Rebellion,

Vol. IV. p. 561,

56*,

(S4I Hilt. InJe-

ptnd ncy, Pi i.

p. 4.

Clarendon's Hid,
Rebellion, p. 4 »i,

4K. 44V_
Whitl"cke's Me-
morials, p. '8,

119— 138, &t.
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the new model, as it was called, the chief command of the army was given to Sir Tho-

mas Fairfax, and, from being Lieutenant-General of the horfe, Cromwell became Lieu-

tenant-General of the army •, nor was it long before he gave a fpecimen of his great fkil'l

in Politicks, by procuring an addrefs from his regiment, declaring their fatisfaction (q)

with the change ; which was a precedent foon followed by the reft, and upon the heels

of this, as ftrong an inftance of his military abilities (r). For, attacking the Earl of

Northampton with a body of the King's forces at Iflip Bridge, he routed them entirely,

took four hundred horfe, two hundred men, and the Queen's ftandard (s). The fame

crood fortune attended him at Radcod-Bridge, where he beat Sir William Vaughan, and

took him, and a great part of his troops, prifoners (/). He puflied his good fortune to

the utmoft, and, April 24th, 1645, attacked Blechingdon-Houfe, in which Colonel

Windebank had a garrifon •, the place indeed was very indifferently fortified •, but, as

Cromwell had only horfe, he knew it was impoflible to take it if defended, and thereupon

ordered his men, as they approached, to cry out, fall on foot (a) ; his very name had terri-

fied abundance of ladies, who came to compliment the Governor upon his marriage, and

this cry of fall on fool difconcerted the Colonel himfelf, who, confounded with the cries of

the women, and knowing the place was not tenable againft infantry, furrendered •, for

which he was, ten days after, fhot at Oxford (w). But he had not the like fuccefs againft

Farringdon-Houfe, where Sir George Lifle commanded, though fupported by fix hun-

dred foot, and afterwards received a check from General Goring (x). At this time the

King threatening the affociated counties, which had not been attacked during the war,

the Parliament ordered Cromwell into the ifle of Ely, where he had the power, if not

the title, of Governor (y). At the requeft of Fairfax however he had orders to return

to the army, which he accordingly did ; and being informed, that the King intended to

march northward, advifed Sir Thomas Fairfax to prevent that, by fighting his Majefty ;

which brought on the battle of Nafeby, June 14th, 1645, in which Cromwell com-

manded the right wing, and his fon-in law Ireton the left •, and here it was that the King

loft all through the temerity of Prince Rupert (z), and the confeffed conduft and courage

of Cromwell^ who, when Ireton was routed, and taken prifoner, charged the King's

foot, and, with much danger to his own perfon, entirely broke them (a). He profecuted

the fuccefs of this day with the fame vivacity which acquired it •, in a month's time he

defeated General Goring, and-reduced mod of the King's garrifons in Hampfhire and

Wiltfhire, defeated and cut to pieces the poor Clubmen (£) ; and, having made himfelf

Mafter o'f the Devizes, Winchefter, and Bafing-Houfe, with the perfon of the Marquis

of Winchefter, it's mafter, he, for thefe fervices, received the thanks of both Houfes (c).

Afterwards joining Sir Thomas Fairfax, he had his fhare in reducing the Weft, till, upon

the furrender of Exeter, April 13th, 1646, he found leifure to return to London, in

order to receive thofe rewards (J) which the party he had fo effectually ferved were very

willing to beftow, and of which, as an earneft, they had voted him the mm of two

thoufand five hundred pounds a year, the greateft part of which was to be taken out of

the eftate of the Marquis of Winchefter in Hampfhire (<?). Upon his taking his feat

in the Houfe, thanks were returned to him, in terms as ftrong as words could exprefs

;

and the prevailing party in the Houfe received from him fuch encouragement, as induced

them to believe he was Wholly at their devotion (/) TO], But in this they were miftaken ;

for,

(d) Flagellum, I

or the life and

death of O.
Cromwell, p. 46.

(e) Whitlocke's i

Memorials,

p. 180, 181.

( f) Memoirs of

Denzil Lord Hol-

lis, p. 1 3?.

Whitlocke's Me-
morials, p. aoz.

(85) Heath's

Chronicle, p. 74.

(86) Memoirs of

•Denzil Lord Hol-

lis, p. 35-

(g 7)
Flagellum,

or the life and

death of Oliver

Cromwell, p. 40
Memoirs of

Denzil Lord Hoi
lis, p. 35.

return again to the King's obedience ; the latter, from

the leaving out in the new commiffion of Sir Thomas

Fairfax, the clanfe for the fecurity "of the King's per-

fon (85). In the conrfe of the debates which arofe

upon this fobjeft in the Houfe of Commons, for it did

not pafs there without very high debates, Mr Cromwell

fpoke vehemently on the fide of the bill, and, when

fome expreffed a fufpicion, that this new difcipline,

though it made the army better foldiers, would go near

to make them worfe fubjeds, he undertook for the

contrary, more efpecially for his own regiment, which,

he faid, would fight or not fight, ferve or not ferve,

juft as'the Parliament pleafed, to whofe orders they

owed an implicit obedience, which they never had,

or ever would, forfeit in any degree (86). It is thought,

and not without reafon, that many voted for the new

model from their credulity in this refped, and from

the certainty which they thought they had, that Crom-

well would lofe his command as well as the Earls of

Effex and Manchefter, Sir William Waller, and the

reft. In this however they were ftrangely difappoint-

ed ; for notwithstanding Cromwell went to make a yifn

to the new General, in which he declared his willing-

nefs to refign his command ; yet that fubmiffive, that

well-difpofed, that implicitly obedient regiment, for

whom he had fo roundly undertaken, mutinied upon

this occafion, and refufed to ferve without their old

Commander Cromwell at their head (87). Upon this

the Parliament difpenfed with the ordinance in refped

to him, at firft for twenty days, then for forty, and at

length, Sir Thomas Fairfax being unwilling to lofe fo

able an affiftant, for good and all ; and thus, when it

was too late, thofe who had been cheated into an ap-

probation of this fcheme, faw their miftake, and re-

pented of their delufion (88). By this refined piece of

management the Independants, with the affiftance of

Cromwell, triumphed both in the Parliament and in

the Army ; we (hall hereafter fee how, by the affiftance

of the latter, he triumphed over them in their turn (89).

Thefe are the great points of hillory that ought to be

fifted out, and fet in their true light : thefe are thofe

mining particulars that diftinguifh Biographical Me-

moirs ; and thefe are thofe important fecrets that are

fo feldom explained in a fatisfadory manner in general

hiftories, where the courfe of events is more regarded

than the fprings of adion, from whence thofe events

arife.

[O] As induced them to believe he was wholly at

their devotion.] It was a maxim with Cromwell, as

we may gather from his conftant pradice, whenever he

had any extraordinary fuccefs in the field, to return as

foon as he had an opportunity, and (hew himfelf m
Parliament, that the hazards he ran in the field might

contribute to his victories elfewhere. Another art he

pradifed, as in truth what art is there he did not

pradife ? which availed him highly ; he was exceed-

ingly conftant in his correfpondence with the Parlia-

ment ; his letters brought them the news of every con-

queft, nor was any expence thought too great to facili-

tate the early arrival of his difpatches ; his language

too.

(88) Hift. of In-

dependency.

Hollis and War-
wick's Memoirs.

(89) See Claren-

don, Heath,

Echard, and all

the Hiftorians of

thofe times.
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for, while they thought the Lieutenant-General bufy in doing their bufinefs, he wjs in
realin attentive only to his own

\ but covered all hisdefigns with Rich wondrous dexterity
that they were dikcrned only by a lew, and of thole there were fcarce any chat durft fpeak
their thoughts plainly ; neither did their fpeaking avail, fince the majority were of another

and feme extraordinary methods were pradifed, to procure and prefervc a majority
chat Humid be Ol t! ir mind always (;<). That party in the Parliament which began the f/)U<iW.M-

- for the lake of redrefllng grievances, and to let fome bounds to the Prerogative, were "'"'"• VoLU
now Bncerely defirous ol making an end of the war, to which they thought nothing could Nto^ofDen-

tribute io much, as having the King's ptribn in their hands ; for which reafon orders
*" Lort "•"^

lent toSir Thomas Fairfax to befirge Oxford (b). Otherswould have been better pleafed
P

'
43 '

with the King's efcape, becaufe it was more likely to promote the defign of continuing the W Dug*!,-,

army. Accordingly, April 27th, the King quitted Oxford, to go and put himfelMnto "XTV^
the hands of the Scots. I his was precifely what the Indcpendants wanted, becaufe it

MemoliiofDcn-

made long treaties neceilary, not with the King only, but with the Scots (i).
'

The latter
* u

"f
ri HoU,,»

demanded vail lums of money, under the notion of arrears ; but Lieutenant-General
Cromwell, and his party, who did not either love or value them, oppofed fuch a nego- ('-L

llchemo,h '

nation as this, as injurious to the honour of the nation, upon a fuppofition that this might Hobb,,T», 7 ,

induce the Scots to join with the King, embark their caufe and his on the fame bottom
*'8 '

and produce thereby a lecond war (k). It was to promote this that they pufhed things .4 MemoirS .f
lo tar m Parliament, as to procure an order of the Houfe of Commons, for burning; the

DeMi"-°«»H««-

propolals that had been made them by the Scotch Commiffioners, by the hands of the
'"' P * **' ^

common hangman. This, however, prevented the two nations agreeing with his Maiefty
and produced lome ill blood on both fides, yet none of thofe heats and tumults that were
expejfted

; for at length a bargain was made in the beginning of Auguft, that the Scots
fhould deliver up the King to the Englifh for the Aim of two hundred thoufand pounds
to be paid them immediately, and the like fum foon after (I). The Parliament Commit ft ***V*
Iioners accordingly received him with very great civility and refpeft ; and this having fet

*"**»•-
open a very wide door, perfons of all ages, fexes, and ranks, were affiduous in paying;

1Z11j

y Tl P.ermi;f '

thf d^X to Jm (»)• To free the people from the bur- mm**!*then under which they laboured, and, at the fame time, to ftrengthen their own autho- ™'"> VoL1 '

rity by leaning that of the army, the Parliament inclined to difband a part of their
P '
'^

forces. As no-body better underftood the meaning of this than Lieutenant-General
Cromwell, mftead of openly oppofing it, he contrived to turn it in a double manner to
his own and his party s advantage; for, in the firft place, he infinuated, by his emilTa-
nes, to the foldiers, that this was not only the higheft piece of ingratitude towards thofewho had fought the Parliament ,„to a power of difoanding them? but alfo a crying aftof injuft.ee as ,t was done w.th no other view than to cheat them of their arrears^") W Coke-

S D,-
Secoodly, he procured an exemption for Sir Thomas Fairfax's army, or, in other words

tlCll0n
' **"'

for his own the General having that title only and appointments, while Cromwell had thepower and the weight of the reduction fell upon Mafley's Brigade in the Weft togetherwith the troops which Colonel Poyntz commanded in Yorkfhire, men of whom he hadgood reafon to doubt, and upon whom the Parliament might have depended (T). Thus Mhe dcxtroufly turned to his own advantage, the means contrived for his deftrudlion To p-^'^iw-
compleat the triumphs of this year, the Earl of Effex died fuddenly, September ,4th, at

*

Effex-

tootho- generally wrapped up in (he cant of the times, of their authority and fecurincr tnP „„i;m ;„.«i ol

he faid, were not only dutiful but devoted, and if their of an extenf.ve remit -uion and rh\ ,v.!
CUablllhment

lis, Fair.a*. .„d

S*ft

*

:^°„TSIXp—*AL ,L it SUISSE :&2ss-££

. .^.hat,h™»S d 'a '"d d f° Vt IrT ?"'" 0»'y'J=P"%te-hn s fccm.d to „„dt,na „,l ft.) towns
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CROMWELL.
Effe.-Houfe, and was buried with greatW™**&^1^^^^
Mrkmwellcormngpoi^

* m
of?<»^™^J^1Xm4 received their money, delivered up
beginning of February lollowinS' Holmbv (r). At this time Lieutenant-Genera?

the King, who was carried P"f^" *°
XTwore the legal appearance of power, was

Cromwell hadla vcrj
r
nice game to.play ^^ he ftSbyJ&n party was^ll preva-

evidently in the hands of the P«^™e« ™
was llkewife fB that fntereft, it looked as

lent
5
and as the General Sir Thomas ^> , ^ afm nQw taugh

if the real power was alfo on their fide At >

werg ^^ dire6led

to know their own ftrength were in
i

rea^ ™ '

p ,

Jf ^ Ki and Pariiament

by Cromwell, though they knew ,
not *e^s

f^ J

the Kingdom muft have been

hid immediately cloed, !^"^ meant to avoid ; and

fettled, which was the point that the army chie
s

an
attachment to

what gave them - opportunity of^ voiding it£..^ %
Qn ^ eftablifhrnent of

Epilcopacy on one fide and ^l^g»Wt^^ ^ ^ n
Prefbytcry on the *«V>',^^™*roa into their power , and he contrived to do

ftrong place, and getting the Kings^
per on r

in & d
bothfw'ithoutfeemingto^vc»yj«nd,n ^^.^ „„; fcizfid it wich the ma-

condition, and well fuppled with artiuer
, p London ,

prevailed upon Cornet

gazines, and every thing**^ And Co w^ rf^ P^
on] th t the

Joyce to feize the King s perton, witn a iu »
h f b , inftrua ions from Crom-

General's orders, but without any orde r
s
at all

» ««? th0^ the Parliament's

wellM. This was executed,on.thegrt of Jun%^ ^ frQm f^ to Chil-

Commiffioners were then with die
:
King wfto

on wkh r£

derfiey f». then the army's head quarters where h
:
w

_

^ hands rf

rcnce but with ^6, an^ and

the Parliament-, chiefly through ^ managemen
and others, may be be-

CommiiTary Ireton, his fon-in-law, who, i 1Major H unting
,

sir Thomas

lieved, made high P^ons for hi ^ that he would

Fairfax knew nothing of the tak.ng away of the King
, ^ ^ of

have fent him back again with^^^"hc King to move (s) » nay, to fuch a

(a) Dugdale's

Short view of the

late troubles,

p. 240.

See the General's

own letter to the

Parliament in

Heath's Chroni-

cle, p- «3»»

(g5 ) Flagellum,

or the life of O.

Cromwell, pi 6.

(96) Memoirs of

Uenzil LoidHol-

lis, p. 72. .

See alfo Claren-

don, Whitlocke,

and Echard.

iftory of thee times, which! in truth is no other

than the perfonal hiftory of Cromwell; for his, and

il friend? intrigues, either moved, or gave motion, to

a he parties in the kingdom. But to come to.thofe

difficulties we mention, and to refolve them ,
in the

firft pl«e then, it may feem ftrange, that having be-

fofeint mated more than once, that Cromwell's party

oecome the ftrongej in the Houfe of Commons

we (hould now affert, that there was a party ftronger

Than theirs (qc). The anfwer to this is, that the fails

S cer a nlytrue ; neither will it be hard to pve a

dear account of them. Thofe might be juftly called

Zt commas n'twUhftanding the Self-denying Or-

dtanceTTor thefe tranfaftions mew that they were hj

mnv a their being able to carry them .hews tM*
party, as tneir u g

he waf was a)
.

Tuch'as were in arL for the King,, were now very fin-

cerely for a peace ; and therefore
}™***J*^

£d been frighted out of their^rj^^
thus, in the latter end of the year .646, the hrft party

i„ the Houfe was again become the:
ftrongeft,

and or

a time were ftronger than ever (96). Anotncr aim

IS may be raifed, from conf.dering the conduct of

Cromwell and the great officers, whe>,
whde the^army

firft became mutinous, remained m the Houle, ana nor.

only remaned, but fp'oke and voted with **M
ggj

fo that nothing Teems to be more unfair, than to charge

fhetauhisfunaure, with promoting thofe bad de-

figns, notwithftanding they afterwards openly concurred

in them. Now to remove tins difficulty, it muft be

obferved, that Cromwell and Ireton went down from the

Houfe to the army firft, to difpofe them to difband, but,

inftead of ading fmcerely in this matter, they difcourag-

3
^and brow-bit fuch officers and foldiers as fhewed

themfelves inclined to it, and gave hints to the reft how

they might avoid it, by fuelling, ^at they were not

mercenaries but military commoners, who, in that re-S had a right to apply to their reprefentatives,

and amonaft other things, to infill, previous to their

bSgdlanded, upon I aft of Indemnity with the

rovafaffent, that they might not fuffer as the Kings

fubieas for what they had done as the Parliaments

foldier (97). This produced the ere&ng a new coun-

ri compofed at firft of two private men out of each

compan/and troop in every regiment under the title

of Agitators, who were to frame and difpofe the pro-

pofftfons of 'the army to the Parliament Aft«£kmg

this ftep, which was the foundation of all that follow-

ed Cromwell, Ireton, and the reft of the great offi-

ce s, came up to attend the fervice of the Houfe, weU

knowing, that the fire they had kindled would burft

ou\ wit! violence in their abfence, as accordingly it

d?d Another difficulty yet remains, and that is as to

their conduft in the Houfe, which, it is a lowed, was

not at aU of a piece with their behaviour in the army

?oV Now the reafon of this will quickly appear j

for by the manner of their fpeaking and voting, they

fecured the confidence of the Parliament to fuch a de-

gree that, when the difobedience of the army became

flap-r'ant they were fent down to reduce them to their

3 whereas had they ufed another language, or a

dSreTt conduft, they had been fent to the Tower

But StTolfowed upon their returning to the army ?

wL Tnftead of performing what they were fent for

the/joined with the mutineers (99), added a council

of Officers to the council of Agitators, erefting thereby

Mihtary Houfes of Lords and Commons, and fent up

Solutions to give law to theParliamen,y;

which

clearly proves the truth and certainty of all that is ad

vanced in the text.

(97) See Major

Huntington's

Chaige apainfl

Cromwell.

Flagellum, or

life of O. Cronus

well. p. 55*

Hollis's Me-
moirs, p. 77-

(98) Myflery of

the two Junto's,

Prefbjterian and

Indeuendant.

Wbiclocke'sMe'

morials.

Memoirs of Hoi

lis and Ludlow.

(99) See Major

Huntington's

Charge againlt

Cromwell.

Flagellum, or

the life of Crorr

well, p. 55'

z£]M,
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the indifcrrtion to tell Sir Thomas Fairfax, when he made him a tender of his duty and

refpee?, wirh promrfo of fair treatment, thai as good an intereft in the

M Mrmi.of Army as I 1). The remaining fix months or this year wire the moll critical of

Lieutenant-General Cromwell's whole life 1 tor, in order to faccecd in his fchemes, it was »•»

bfolutery neceflary t<> decern the King, the Parliament, and the Army, which, m their J~jj
turns, was effected, though not without danger and difficulty. As for the King, he re- HoilU'iMtmoUf,

lied fo entirely upon Cromwell and Ircton, and they, on the other hand, fpoke of and *"*

rdshhn in fuch a manner, that they were looked upon as abfolute courtiers-, [lt) , .

nor is it at all wonderful that the King gave credit to them, when they brought the army '" ,hcl"

to fend a letter to the Parliament, which was delivered July 9th, 1647, avowing the
: !

;

x
'

;e '' Kind's caufc to be thtir's (/>), and that no fettlement could be hoped for without grant- (<-)Hc»th'.chro-

ing him his juft rights. In reference to the Parliament, fo long as they enjoyed their
B^hcm.Kh^'b

3 '*

'" power, Mr Cromwell always fpoke the language of a Member of the Houfe of Com- T.Hobta"p.«$o,

mons, mewed a high regard for their privileges, and profeffed, that he was fufpeded and
JJ*: HontJp. 1 j .

*Tojh '.im""
dilliked by the Army, lor his attachment to the Civil Government [c). This did not, ton's charge.

however, hinder his being difbelieved by many, till at length he found it necefiary, for
wbltlotke'i

his own iaktv, to make his efcape from the 1 Ioufe with fome precipitation (d). As to MemorWi,

the foldiers, and that mutinous fpirit which they difcovered againft the Parliament, it was
Qol^i Uttee-

railed, fomented, and managed, by Cromwell and Iieton, the former declaring at Triploe- tioD,p.s6*n63«

Heath, when the Parliament had been obliged to erafe their own declaration out of.
their Journals, Nozv they might be an Arrr.y as long as they lived (e). It was owing to this Mcm iiah,°

C *

fpirit that the eleven Members of the Houfe of Commons were impeached, the Houfe of £ a*4\
•

, , 1 1 • , 1,-1 1 1 t j • Dugdale s Short

Commons purged, and their authority brought lo low, that the London apprentices came view of th- troo-

into the Houfe, and forced them to vote what they pleafed ( f). It is true, that, when "J
p* *sj-

the Earl or Mircheftcr and Mr Lcnthal, the Speakers, retired to the Army, and the T.r-iobbs.p.z^.

Lord Grey and Mr Pelham were chofen in their places, the Lords and Commons reco-

vered their authority ; but they did not hold it for a week, Sir Thomas Fairfax marching Lgton's"charg*

directly to London, replacing the old Speakers, Auguft 6th, and the next day marching flow's Me-

in triumph through the city, fo that now the Army, and not the Parliament, were the £"203,204.
'

Supreme Authority (g). Soon after this a new party fprung up among the foldiers,

under the title of Levellers, who made no fecret of their hating equally both King b/Tho.T:

and Parliament •, and it was to lave himfelf from thefe people, whom, as he was informed p- 2 34- =35-

by Cromwell, fought huswife, the King, November nth, fled from Hampton-Court to ziiTor^Hoiiis""

the Ifle of Wight, after having rejected the Parliament's propofals by Cromwell's and Ire- p- Ii6
> ,8 7-

ton's advice (b). Immediately after this tranfaction General Cromwell altered his behaviour
(k) FIi dlum

towards the King entirely, as fome think, out of fear of the Agitators, but, as Lord Hoi- the life of oiw
lis and others affirm, in confequence of his own defigns (i ) ; for, having made ufe of

Cromwel,
« p- 6 3-

the King's pretence to manage the Army, and of the power which the Army had thereby ^Behemoth, by

acquired, to humble and debafe the Parliament, there was no farther end to be anfwered Thom3S Hobbs >

by keeping meafures any longer towards the King (k). In order to be convinced of this Heath's chro-

we need only confider, that the fame method was practifed in the Ifle of Wight, while nide
' p '

' 57 '

the Parliament was again treating with the King, which had been before practifed at
(
m ) .Mem™? of

Holmby, and the very fame inftrument employed the famous Cornet Joyce, who, upon J^'i Lord Hot -

very good grounds, is believed to-be the very man that cut off the King's head (I). Ltlaiow's aft-

The Parliament, now much altered from what it was, upon the King's refufing to pafs/<r;.'r
™" r *' p - "9«

bills which they fent him, fell into very warm debates, in which it is faid, that Cromwell Fiageiium, or

was a principal fpeakcr, and inveighed bitterly againfl his Majefty ; he faid, the King was
J

h

^]

lifeo

£
Crom-

a very able man, but withal a great diffembler, one in whom no truft could be repofed,

and with whom tiierefore they ought to have nothing to do lor the future (m). However ($
Djsd >' £ '!

,

1
• -II ini- I i,-t II 1 1 rr-

Short view of the
this might be, the Parliament, on the 5th or January, voted that no more addrefles troubles, P

. --5.

Ihould be made to the King (;/), and from that time he was more flrictly imprifoned than

ever ; all which the be ft writers attribute to a new conjunction between Cromwell and the mofo VoKL*"
Commonwealth's Men, who, after fo much purging, had gained a very great influence in f- *3?i 140.

Parliament (0) [i^J. It very foon appeared, notwithftanding this agreement between the m^oi, p. 97!

grandees

[^_] Who, after ft much purging, bad gained a very out of many, in the work of a Gentleman of honour,

great influence in Parliament.'] It is a point out of all and who was deeply intcreftcd in this affair; and who
difputc, fincc there is not a writer of any party but was both an cyc-witnef-, and very largely concerned in

agree, in the fa.fi, that the great inclination (hewn by every tranfaclion that he mentions (100). After ob- (>°o) Memoir*

the Army to provide not only for the fafety of the fcrving that the Agitator.-., on the King^ (irft coming cf s
' r ' ,hn

King's perfon, but for his reflitution to his juft right:, to the Armv, were very (metre in his caufe, and de-
Bcrke'e)'> ?• * '

was, at firlt infufed, and promoted all along, by Lieu- fired this Gentleman to give them notice if he f.iw any "
tenant Genera! Cromwell and Corrunrflary-General Ire- caufc to fufpedl the reality of Cromwell's profiflioi.s,

ton, who, from this merit, afTumed to themfelvcs the he proceeds thus :
' In all my conferences with him. I

negotiation with the King ; which they carried on fo ' found no man, in appearance, fo zealous for a fp

• 1 to his f.iti faction in mofl refpects, that he thought ' blow as he, fonietimcs wifhing that the King was
his condition much mended, and truftcd them very ' more (ran!:, and would not tie himfelf fo flrictly to
much ; though he was not fo weak to confide entirely ' narrow maxims, (bmetimes complaining of his fon

in their promifes, as fome writers have alTertcd. What ' Ircton's flouncfs in perfecting the
1

. and his

the methods were by which Cromwell impofed upon ' not accommodating more to bis Majcrty's fenfe, al

h;m and his old fen-ants, and to how great a height ' Ways doubting, that the Army would not prefcrve

this impofition was carried, may appear by one pafTige ' their good lu for the King I met with
1

I
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(p) Heath's

Chronicle,p.i70

» 7 n

\q] Clarendon's

Hift. of the Re-

bellion, p. 5 jo,
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grandees of the Army, and the friends to a Republick, that the nation in general hated

the thoughts of fubmitting to a Stratocracy, Ariftocracy, or a Democracy, and were

refolved to run any hazard, in order to recover their old Conftitution ($) ; and this it was

that created the fecond Civil War, in which many, who had formerly fought for the Par-

liament, took up arms for the King-, and part of the fleet under Vice- Admiral Batten,

who had been difplaced to make way for Cromwell's favourite Rainfborough, revolted to

Prince Charles (j). Yet this was far from being all ; the Scots, who now faw that their

expectations were entirely defeated, fell upon new meafures, and having, without doubt,

fome fecrec encouragement from the chiefs of the Prefbyterian party in England, fell upon

(toO See Major

Huntington's

Charge againft

Cromwell, and

the Memoirs of

Hollis, Ludtow,

a.ndAfhburnham.

(ioi^ Flagellum,

or the life of O.

Cromwell, p. 6o>

61.

(105) Memoirs of

Denzil Lord Hol-

lis, p. 185, 186,

187.

him about three days after I came to Reading, as he

was coming from the King, then at Caufum : he told

me, that he had lately feen the tendereft fight that

ever his eyes beheld, which was, the interview be-

tween the King and his children, and wept plenti-

fully at the remembrance of it, faying, that never

man was fo abufed as he, in his finifter opinions of

' the King, who, he thought, was the uprighteft and
; moll confcientious man of his three kingdoms j that

' they of the Independant party, as they were called,

1 had infinite obligations to him, for not confenting to

! the Scbts proportions, which would have totally

' ruined them, and which his Majefty's intereft feemed

to invite him to ; and concluded with me by wifhing,

' that God would be pleafed to look upon him accord-

* ing to the fincerity of his heart towards his Majefty.

' I immediately acquainted his Majefty with this paf-

• fage, who feemed not well edified with it ; and did

' believe, that all proceeded out of the ufe Cromwell

« and the Army had of his Majefty, without whom he

« thought they could do nothing.' This paffage fhews

at what time Cromwell endeavoured to be thought well

afFefted to the King, and profeffed his having a good

opinion of him. Had thefe been fmcerely his fenti-

ments, he would never have altered them, for the

King gave him no occafion ; fince it is clearly proved,

that his final anfwer to the propofals which were made

him, not only fpoke the fenfe of him and Ireton, as

the King conceived it, but was altered by their hands

till it fatisfied themfelves ( 1 o 1 )
.
Had he been really in-

clined to reftore the King, he might have done it now

with a high hand, a great majority of the Parliament

were for him, the city of London was in their fenti-

ments ; the meafures taken by the Scots, and the in-

furredions in feveral counties in his favour, fhew, that

this was alfo the fenfe of the nation ; if therefore

Lieutenant-General Cromwell had made ufe of his

wonderful capacity, to difpofe the Army not to any

new defign, but to have performed their own promifes

;

he might have fettled the government upon it's old

foundation, and have made himfelf a very great man

(102). He refolved, however, not to do this, and,

having made that refolution, it became neceflary to

prevent the King's being fettled by others ; and how

he contrived to bring this about, a noble Hiftorian has

very fully informed us, after having affured us that this

was Cromwell's defign (103). ' The difficulty was, how

to bring this about to cozen the King, fo as to make

him aa it himfelf, and fly into the cage ; carry him

by force they durft not ; it would be unhandfome ; it

might be dangerous : they ufe this ftratagem ; heighten,

and fharpen underhand, the mad humour of their party

againft him, to have it break out all manner of ways

in threatning fpeeches, pamphlets, fome confultations,

that, whilft his Majefty lived in England, he could not

be fafe ; meetings to confider, and come to fome refo-

lutions, of taking him out of the way ; the Army is

again difquiet, the Officers not obeyed
;_

all things

tending to mutiny, and fome violent eruption. Then

does Mr Cromwell, and his Cabinet-Council, feem to

be extreamly follicitous of the fafety of his Majefty's

perfon ; caufe fome difcoveries to be given him of his

danger j exprefs great indignation and trouble in the

Houfe, in the Army, and other places, againft thefe

proceedings ; aft their parts fo to the life, as the life

of a man muft go to make up the difguife ; an Agita-

tor, whom, at a Council of War, with two more they

condemned, was (hot to death ; fo as the King could

not but have a great confidence in thefe men, to be-

lieve that they were really for his prefervation. At laft

Cromwell writes a letter to Whalley, who commands

the guards about his Majefty's perfon, to be fhewn his

Majefty ; and other informations are likewife brought

him, to make him believe, that, if he efcape not pre-

fently, he will be murdered ; and he is advifed to go

to the Ifle of Wight, where they had before hand pro-

vided him a jaylor, Colonel Hammond, one for whom,

they faid, they could anfwer, that there his Majefty

would be in fafety, and they able to ferve him.

Here they have the King fafe enough ; and now the

Army is prefently quiet, the Agitators as obedient as

lambs, and Councils of War are fet up again to aft as

formerly. And Sir Thomas .Fairfax, with their advice,

fets out a Remonftrance, to give fatisfaftion to the Ar-

my ; which he concludes with a proteftation to adhere

to, conduft, live and die with the Army, in the prc-

fecution of fome things there expreffed ; as namely, to

obtain a prefent provifion for conftant pay, ftating of

accounts, fecurity for arrears, with an effeftual and

fpeedy courfe to raife monies ; a period to be fet to this

Parliament ;
provifion for future Parliaments, the cer-

tainty of their meeting, fitting, and ending ;
the free-

dom and equality of eleftions, and other things, which

he had the impudence and boldnefs to pubhfh in print.*

It is true, that Lord Hollis, being an enemy to Crom-

well, and writing this book to fhew the caufe of his

enmity, is not a witnefs to be believed entirely from

his own affertion ; but the main faft here is, the letter

which had been paffed over by fome, denied by others,

and, for any thing that I know, never proved upon

Cromwell by any ; till Colonel Whalley's letter to the

Parliament, upon the King's withdrawing from Hamp-

ton-Court, was publifhed ; in which it is pofitively faid,

that Cromwell wrote the letter to him (104), and

that he fhewed it to the King : This letter Rufhworth

had in his power, and might have printed, if he had

fo pleafed ; but truths of all kinds are not welcome to

all men, As for the Propofitions that were fent to the

King in the Ifle of Wight, they were deftruaive not

only of his po^er and honour, but of the Conftitu-

tion ; by them he was required to take the guilt of all

the blood fhed in the war upon himfelf, to cancel all

his own aas. and to eftablifh the independent power of

the Parliament and Army ; that is, in plain Englifh,

to depofe himfelf, and, at the fame time, lend his au-

thority for the eftablifhing a new tyrannical power over

his people (105). For rejeaing fuch terms, Cromwell

declared that he ought to be treated with no more 5

the Parliament, now under the direaion of the Army,

voted this ; and Sir Thomas Fairfax, without waiting

for their direaions, ordered the King to be made a

clofe prifoner ; and this, though done without their

knowledge, was approved by Parliament (106). Thefe

indifputable faas are fufficient to let us into the motives

upon which thofe men proceeded who did all thefe

things, and who, in the Council of War held at Windfor,

immediately after, refolved to do all that they afterwards

did, though, from certain unforefeen circumftances that

fell out, they were hindered from doing it fo foon as

they intended {107). As for the coalition between

Cromwell and his creatures, and the Commonwealth

party in the Houfe of Commons, the hiftory of it may

be found in Whitlocke and in Ludlow (108), much to

the honour of Cromwell's abilities, who deceived them

with as much dexterity as he had done the King, and

for the very fame reafon, becaufe there was no other

way of working his own purpofes but by deceiving

them; if there had, he would probably have taken it

;

but as there was not, he was forced to take il ;
and

the'great wonder is, that, having diffembled and de-

ceived fo often before, he fhould be trufted agin ;
to

account for which we muft confioer, that this was not

choice in the Commonwealth's men (109), but necei-

fity j they did not truft Cromwell to do their wor«,

but they made ufe of him, becaufe he was the only m-

ftrument by which their work could be done.

L"J And

(104) Peck's

Defiderata Ca-
riofa, Vol. II.

B. IX. p. 38.

(105) Heath's

Chronicle,

p. 160, i6t.

Memoirs nf Den-
zil Lord Hoilis,

p. 90
Hift of Indepen-

dency, P.i;p,4«.

(106) FlageUum,

or tfie life cf O.
Cromwell,

P- 64, 65.

(107) Berkeley's

Memoir?, p. yi>

7 Z > 73> 74, 75-

(tcS, Memfrhls
of the Englilh

affairs, p. 36 1

—

363.
L'xilow's Me-
moirs, Vol. I.

p. a7 l— 273.

(109) Life of O.
Crumweil, p. 99*
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md»i newcounc rmined to raife an army, anil march it into England i in nan* of

Mhc King's friends in the field, and, upon then, *£?££
I by their old acq-, in the Parliament ,'.<), who wee true to «)H««h-<

I ;:• ancient principles, and defirous i upon a balls of their own lavin* .

r than a revolution, taking rile only from chance and power (.'). In the mean tim •

there were r.flngs alio in Kent an ,,), though the! were in a manner fuDDrciTcd
that part oi the Army which lay near London, vet i nains of thefe two bodies

adage into the county of Effex, took poflcflion of Colchefter, where, under the
N ,ch Sir Charles 1, I Sir George Lifle, they mack- a very gallant de-As the war was thus revived in all parts of the ifland, there was a ncceflitv of

v '"'
Irmy, in confluence of which Cromwell marched into Wales againft Major-

P '
" 67,

m? . >°">. Colonel Poycr, and Colonel Powell (w). Sir Thomas Fairfax be- W***H-.HKfc
.1 Colchelter (x), and General Lambert marched northward aeainft the Scots M *^nghn<!

'

The military power being thus employed, the city of London and the Parliament w«e*«
: ,-, .. left in fome mealure, at liberty to purfue their own fentiments, and what thefe were v^n°

ns
'-

quickly appeared
;

for June a 7th, 1648, the city petitioned for a perfonal treaty withThe J" *

King which was very well received, and fome fteps taken thereupon (z). But bv the M n
arts of Sir Henry Vane, and thofe of his party, many obftacles being raifed, the city, on &2SS.*
the bth of Auguft following, petitioned the Houfe of Lords in ftill ftroneer and mm-P

l^hh' 1 p> l8 *-

dired Krn,, which was not only favourably accepted, but the petitioons^d alfo "h BStt*
thanks of the Houfe given them

; an evident proof, that the fcope of their netition was ,,«,..,
a"° Sl'tf

1

°'r
*" F"* Mr

* f"V da^S aft" ti,e C°™»" recalled th'eir vote for (L2£
non-addrefks, fet on foot a perfonal treaty with the King at the Ifle of Wiaht and ar

p# 3*5' 3*7*

length voted his Majefty's conceffions fatisfadory (*). An attempt was alio mad; to im- W K-,h,
peach Cromwell of h.gh-treafon upon Major Huntington's information, whom he had

ck™*>r->7*,
chiefly intrufted in his negotiation with the King ; but this failed (c). The great fuccers

' 79 '

I eat mfr
my

Tft'
7 ^TV^ ,*" °f

lhi"* > * Cr0m" e11 h^ reduced, and m M »***»
great meafure, cleftroyed thofe who took up arms in Wales, began his march northward d"

1
-

8*' Vo'- "'

m the middle of July, and, in a month after, routed Sir Marmaduke Langdale and e 5SMKScots under Duke Hamilton
; the terror of which victory forced Colchefter to furrender n

CW °fthe troa'

(J): and now the Army returning towards London, November 20th. fent a Remor -
"^

ltrance to the Houfe of Commons, difapproving all they had done (*) This Remnn C/^ard'.Hift.
ftrance was earned by Colonel Ewers, who went next into the Ifle f Wight, whcThe" »«f^feized the perfon of the King, which was refented by the Parliament, who commanded "*«^«*
the General to recal his orders (/). Inftead of this the Army march d diredly to Lon M Heath,don, and, m the firft week of December, took poflcflion of it, purged the Houfe of^^^Commons, that is, turned out the better part of it's Members, and then forced the re

' 93 '

ma.nder to do what they pleafed (g). In mod of thefe fteps Cromwell was very 4ive~ Wfw. orand is, with good grounds, believed to have dircfted all the reft (h)\r\\ l £ nS SWS^
neceflary

„l*} fiif*' ™i'
h Z°odZrounds <

t'fi*™* " have di- friends in Parliament, that they mould adhere to their

donealfo, and without the leaft tinflure of pafhon L Lord S v he' nr,L '
'" C0

"J un
f

l.«°
I

n with

hailewas all h^ -ilm^ > Cr. k.
u
>.
otner-

,
DJ t as march the Remonftrance was hammered out dircdlv Bow/ing-, Mc-

dcr upon terms, no-body gave better, none kept them Parlhment offi-E ! T
m,fcarr'ages towards the Ms own ri

ticular refentment. or any barbarous de light „T
P
but came t London S. P

V

J
r>

' day
J
that C,0mWt! '

kjUd»,
?

life pence of men, who had done the Parliament food fcr in his bed7h, T Y
a

* ??" Ce™d the Kin?

5=.p.,oo.,oi. Scotland, concrudTit'rea^vwhh rh
^-"7 '"^ Parliame

u

nt and the ArmX •
a"d *« contcft grew fo

astcs. - «h« k-sd-. iffl h h
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ntcefihrv to dwell particularly upon thofe circumftances that are well known, in relation

?o banging Zllo^
before'he'High Court of Juftice, and in pursuance.to the fenen e

™(Terl there to his d?ath fince the fhare that Lieutenant-General Cromwell nad therein

^"rnrpubli^h'fat in the Court he figned the Warrant an^he profecuted the

threatned Colonel^^^^^ affirmed, that Cromwell guided.his hand
before the Court; and^ n,ade to him for faving the King's

Hf ™fb found i n^ultitud of
P
books, and fome of the paffages relating to them are

life may be found in a muiuimc ,

however fa very obvious upon this

Stl irrfhLtis^powa n
[

d
]

his gw^«ft have been ve?y «U known both

at hi™ and abroad, othLife fuch general a&catioos could have never been made^for

(116) Hift. of In-

dependency, Pi.iit

?• 54'

(117) Whit-

locke's Memo-
rials, p. 365.

Burnet's Hift. of

his own times,

p. 46, 47.

(tlS)Flagcllum,

or the life of

Cromwell, p, 53.

' after followed his trial. To prepare a way to this

« work, this agitating council did firft intend to remove

« all out of the Parliament who were like to oppoie

« them ; and carried it on with fuch fecrecy, as I had

' not the leaft intimation of it till it was done, as

< fome of the Members of the Houfe can witnefs with

< whom I was at that very time, upon fpecial bufineis,

< when that attempt was made by Colonel Pride upon

' the Parliament, which I proteft I never had any

• knowledge of till it was done. The reafon why it

was fo fecretly carried, that I mould have no notice

• of it, was, becaufe I always prevented thofe defigns

« when I knew them. By this purging of the Houie,

' as they called it, the Parliament was brought into

« fuch a confumptive and languilhing condition that

«
it could never again recover that healthful conftitu-

« tion which always kept the Kingdom in it's ftrengtn,

« life, and vigour.' When the firft propofition was

made in the Houfe of Commons, for trying the King,

Mr Cromwell rofe up (116), and faid that ' If any man

• moved this upon defign, he mould think him the

< greateft traitor in the world 3 but fince Providence

« and neceffity had caft them upon it, he mould pray

< God to blefs their councils, though he was not pro-

« vided on the fudden to give them counfel.' But not

long after he was : for, being a great pretender to En-

thufiafms and Revelations, he told them, that, as he

was praying for a bleffing from God on his undertaking

to reftore the King to his priftine Majefty, his tongue

cleaved to the roof of his mouth, that he could not

fneak one word more ; which he took as a return of

prayer, and that God had rejefted him from being

King ; and to others he afferted, that it was lawful to

circumvent a wicked man with deceit and fraud. If

the reader is inclined to purfue this matter any farther,

he may meet with the cleared information in the work

of a late Prelate, who has given fuch an account of Mr

Cromwell's difpute with the Commiffioners from Scot-

land on the neceffity of the King's being fubjefted to a

capital profecution, as will leave him without the leaft

colour of doubt, that the whole of this meafure was of

his contriving and conduQing, though fupported by all

the Republican party in the Parliament ( 1 17).

m Are undoubtedly -worthy of notice^ Of thefe one

of the moft remarkable is, the tranfaftion between the

lieutenant-General and a coufin of his Colonel John

Cromwell, an officer in the fervice of the States
;

This

Gentleman is faid to have been m England while the

Kins was in the hands of the Army ; and that in a

conference he had with the LieutenantGeneral, the

latter made ufe of this expreffion, 1 think the King the

m0ft injured Prince in the -world and then clapping his

hand upon his fvvord, added, But this,_ coufin, Jhall do

him risht (118). The Colonel returning to Holland

foon after, reported what he took to be truth, that the

Lieutenant-General had agreat regard and refpea for

the King. When, therefore, the news of the King s

trial reached Holland, he was lent over with Letters

Credential from the States, to which was added a blank

with the King's fignet, and another of the Prince s,

both confirmed by the States, for Cromwell to fet down

his own conditions, if he would now fave his Majelty s

life. The Colonel went direftly to his kinfman s houie,

who was fo retired and (hut up in his chamber, with

an order to let none know he was at home ;
that it was

with much difficulty he obtained admittance, after he

had told who he was. Having mutually laluted each

other the Colonel defired to fpeak a few words with

him in private ; and began, with much freedom to

fet before him the heinoufnefs of the faft then about to

be committed, and with what deteftation it was looked

upon abroad, telling him, That of all men living he

could never have imagined he would have had any-

hand in it, who, in his hearing, had protefted fo much

for the King. To this Cromwell anfwered, It was not

he but the Army, and though he did once fay fome

fuch words, yet now times were altered, and Provi-

dence feemed to order things otherwise And it is laid

he added, that he had prayed and Med for the King,

but no return that way was yet made to him Upon

this the Colonel Hepped a little back, and fuddenly

fliut the door, which made Cromwell apprehend he

was going to be aflaffinated, but the other pulling out

his papers, faid to him, Coufin, this is no time to trifli

-with words : See here, it is no-w in your o-wn fo-wer

not only to male yourfelf but yourfamily, relations and

pofterity, happy and honourable for e-ver
;_

other-wife, as

they changed their name beforefrom Williams to Crom-

well, fo no-w they mujl be forced to change it again ;

for thisfaff -will bring fuch an ignominy upon the •whole

generation of them, that no time -will be able to deface.

At this Cromwell paufed a little, and then faid, Coufin

Idefireyou -will gi-ve me till night to confider of it, and

do you go to your inn, and not to bed, tillyou hear from

me The Colonel did accordingly ; and, about one

in the morning, a meffenger came to tell him, He

might go to reft, and expea no other anfvver to carry

to the Prince, for the council of officers had been feek-

ing God, a ohrafe, it feems, very much in ufe at that

time, as he alfo had done the fame, and it was refolved

by them all, that the King muft die (119. All the

circumftances of this relation agree perfeflly
_
with the

moft authentic diaries of thofe times, by _
which fic-

tions ftories are eafily detefted. Lady Fairfax charged

the whole defign of feeking the King s death upon

Cromwell, at his Majefty's trial (120). Sir John Bowr-

ing told the King himfelf, during the Hampton-Court

treaty, what Cromwell's intentions were ; and Sir Peter

Killigrew likewife told him, at the fame place, that

Cromwell meant to fetch him up to London, bring him

to a trial there, and put him to death (121). Some

have doubted whether the laft was his original intention

or not for he never loved a Commonwealth and

therefore it is fuppofed, that he was the author of that

paper-book of propofals offered to the King the even-

ing before he died ; which would have eftablilhed the

being of the Army moft effeaually, by putting it in

their power to pay themfelves, and, at the fame time,

rendering them perpetual (122). If this be true, as

indeed I think it cannot be difproved, the King (hewed

that his great patience did not proceed from want of

fpirit, for he prefently rejected thofe terms and re-

folved to die a martyr rather than live a cypher (123 .

But though, without Lieutenant-General Cromwell

this deed could not have been done, yet when he had

brought it fo far, in order to try whether the king,

who, by his laft treaty, had confented to a never end-

in* Parliament, might not be brought to change that

for an everlafting Army, yet it might not be absolutely

in his power to go back, nor was it, probably ever m
his will ; fmce, how generally foever the death of the

King was imputed to him, the faving of him might

and, in all appearance, would, have been attributed

toothers; which was fo repugnant to hisfcheme, if

we may iudge from his former and future aaions ( 1 24),

that there appears not the leaft foundation to fuppofe

he ever had a thought of confenting to it nor is there

any thing like it fuggefted, by any of thofe who either

commend or condemn him.

frit)) EchsrTt

Hift. of England,

p. 658.

(120) Whit-
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State Trials,

Vol. I. p. 99 T -
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Memoirs, p. iji*
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thoooh k be true, that there i Idrcffea alfo to the General, y< m fuch

. for inftance, the IV in Minifters, tl i
Conn

I form fecluded Membersi but thofe who guided entirely I

ccrn, laboured only to mi - nawell, who is did, after this \

l0 \
mind freely by owning, that, if he had not been a King, he mi

have In The government being now entirely changed, for in five days alter lOJWfgg
the \ ,!'e of Lords was voted ufefcfs, it became nectflary to think of wc ,iiP . 74 .

fomc expedi nt for managing the executive power , and therefore it was refolvcd to fet up

a Coune.l S te, of which John Bradfhaw was Prefident, and Lieutenant-General

Cromwell a principal Member (»). Before he had well taken polTefllon of this new dig- j- «JJ-«g-f

nitv, he was again called to action, and that too as brifk, and at lead as hazardous, as any
p . IJ0 .

in which he had taken any (hare. The perfons with whom he was to engage were a part,

and certainly, if they had known their own minds, the far greatefl part or the very army

which he commanded, and the occafion this : All the purpofes for which they were necef-

.', it was refolved the Agistors fliould affemble no more-, the Houfe

of Commons had deprived the Houfe of Lords of a being, by a vote} but in the Army

the contrary method was purlual •, the General, and his Council of Officers, would no

longer vouchfafe any conference with, or even countenance to, the Agitators, which was

what the greatefl: part of the Army could not bear, and therefore had themfelves recourfe

to a method which their officers had taught them upon other occafions, and this was, to

fet forth their fentiments by way of Remonttrance, which was prefented by five Agitators

to the General (»). For this high offence they were feized, and tried by a Court- Martial, WJJg*
and fentenced to ride with their faces to their horfes tails, at the head of their refpective

corps, with a paper, expreffing their crime, fixed on their breafts, after which their fwords

were to be broke over their heads, and themfelves cafhiered ; every circumftance of which

was ftnclly executed upon the 6th of March, in Great Palace-Yard (o). This ferved f» whidocke'i

only to raife the flame higher ; for feveral regiments of horfe, and amongft the reft Crom- ^°
6

"iU>

well's, mutinied, put white cockades in their hats, and appointed a rendezvous at Ware ;

where Cromwell appeared when he was leaft expefted, and brought with him fome regi-

ments quartered at a diftance, that he could depend on. Here, without any previous ex-

poftulations, he, with two regiments of horfe, furrounded one regiment of the mutineers,

and calling four men by name out of their ranks, obliged them to caft dice for their

lives, and thofe two that efcaped were ordered to (hoot the others, which they did, and

upon this the tame fpeftators of the tragedy thought fit to flip their white cockades into

their pockets, and to fecure themfelves by a fubmiffion (p). This affair did not end here ; rp) FMium.or

for one Lockyer being fhot in St Paul's Church-Yard for the like offence, his confederates, t

w
h

c

e

1|f

e

p°gf#
rom ~

to the number of a thoufand, attended at his funeral with black and fea-green ribbons, by

way of favours (q). This portended a ftorm, which quickly after broke out ; for Scroop's (?) Hift.ofrtrie-

regiment of horfe, quartered at Salifbury, having firft ejected their officers, marched to fSj^'
P ' "'

join three other regiments that were in the fame difpofition (r) ; upon which Fairfax and Henh-scw

Cromwell, with the troops that adhered to them, moved towards the mutineers with the
n,ce

' p ' 133-

utmoft expedition, marching as the neceffity of the cafe required, forty miles in one day. (r) Fiageiium, nr

It is, however, very doubtful, whether all this vigilance, or even the valour of their J^'fe <jc-wm-

viftorious troops, would have done their bufinefs againft thefe men, bred in the fame
"

fchool, and not at all inferior, either in firmnefs or fame, to themfelves. In fo nice and

dangerous a cafe, therefore, Cromwell ventured upon a fpecifick which he feldom admini- (OHeath'aChw-

ftred, that is to fay, he deluded them with a treaty, broke it, and deflroyed them (s) with
"

as little mercy as, in the High Court of Juftice, he had fhewn to the King or his f» Wood's Fjih

friends [T]. After this great ftroke he accompanied the General, firft to Oxford (/), f™^"
1 n"

where

fT] And dejlrntd them with as little meres; as, in caufe was at flake, and therefore he prefled Lord Fair-

tht High Court of Jujlice, hehadfiewn to the King or his fax not to lofe a moment's time, and indeed if any

friends] It is very obfervable, that though, in mat- time had been loft, it is very probable that a new Civil

ters of difficulty and great importance, Cromwell was War had began ; for Capt. Thompfon, who had put

flow in taking his party, and yet more fo in declaring himfelf at the head of thefe people, had drawn toge-

it when taken, this conduct of his was entirely al- ther near five thoufand men, who, like himfelf, were

teed from the time he once declared ; for he was determined, and the Manifefto they had publifhed daily

then, generally fpeaking, not only as firm, but more brought in more. To prevent, if poflible, an aftion

forward than any, and this in matters that would have from whence Cromwell forefaw the worft confequences

put the grcateft difficulties upon another man. As for imaginable, Col. Reynolds was allowed to parley with

inftance, he moved for a Committee to look into the them, and to give them hopes of a treaty. Under the

proceeding* at the trial of the King, in order to tcftify fenfe of this being fecure, they took the faddles off

their concurrence and approbation, and actually re- their horfes, and put them into a meadow to feed j

•: ih- ported this matter to the Houfe himfelf (12;). Upon but, about twelve at night, they were attacked on all

Journal <>i the the trial of Lord Capel, he made a fpecch as fenfible fides, and, being unable to form themfelves, were ea-

e°itt k""
,<? aS *' Wai fcvere • he acknowledged that Lord had great fily defeated. A great many furrendered upon having

'
ri,l."

courage, induftry, and gencrolity ; avowed a fincere quarter given them, who were the next morning fpec-

perfonal efteem and refpect lor him; but then added, tators of the death of three of their Chiefs, one of

that the true queftion was, not Whether they Ihould whom was Thompfon's brother; they all died with

tromwell Lord'
fp2re the ''fc of " fln£lc man ? but > Wnether tney great courage and fpirit. A meflage was then fent to

Pre<ettor,'p.n«. mould prefcrvc the mod bitter and implacable enemy the reft of the mutineer-, that they fliould be d> d
^Ei Hilt. ' they ever had (126). When he marched againft the mated, that is, one in ten was to fuffer death ; but

*nJaod, p. 670. Leveller;, it was not only the Parliament's, but his own upon the heels of this came Lieutenant-General Crom-
well,
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where they were made Doctors in the Civil Law, and from thence to London, where they
were fplendidly entertained by the city, and had prefents of great value when they took
leave (a). At this time England, if not quiet, was totally fubdued, the Scots were dis-

contented but not in arms, ib that Ireland became the principal object of the Parliament's
care, fince, in that ifland, of three parties which had been for many years fheddino- each
others blood, their own was the weakeft. It was refolved to fend over a compleat army
of feventeen thoufand men, for the foldiers were nbw fo humbled, they might be fent any
where, and to add weight to the new erected Commonwealth of England, by fubduing
this divided nation (w). One only difficulty remained, which was, to find a proper
General ; Fairfax was unwilling to go, Waller was talked of, then Fleetwood ; but, upon
naming Cromwell, a filent confent was given, a great majority approved, and the reft

were afraid to oppofe it [x). Hiftorians feem at a lofs for the motives which induced him
to accept of this command, but they were, probably, thefe ; he was willing to be re-

lieved from the troublefome fatigue of inventing new fchemes, to render himfelf ufeful

to the Parliament, while, as yet, they had both credit and power •, he was defirous of being
at the head of an army in action, wherever it was, and he forefaw thofe diffractions that

fy) see Ludlow's would make, fuch as were now glad to be rid, no lefs defirous to recal him (y). The Par-
^™irs

;r

Fla" liament feemed ftrongly inclined to make this fervice as acceptable as poffible, for they
Heath's life of gave him the title of Lord Lieutenant, a moll extenfive commiffion, and he was fent out of

London with the greateft pomp imaginable. He embarked for Ireland in the month of
Auguft, and arrived at Dublin foon after the fiege of that city was raifed, and Ormond
defeated (z). The great induftry he had ufed, in providing all things neceffary for this

expedition, made his army wear another appearance than any of thofe that had been yet

feen in Ireland, fo that many places furrendered upon his approach ; but Sir Arthur Alton
being in Drogheda with two thoufand five hundred men, all old troops, it was believed,

he would have detained the conqueror fome time, and have allowed Ormond leifure to

have drawn together a new army. But Cromwell, better acquainted with the real ftrength.

of places, and better provided with the means of reducing them than thofe who had gone
before him in this war, declined a regular fiege, and, obferving where the place was
weakeft, employed all his artillery to open a paffage. In a very fhort fpace of time

two breaches were practicable, which Cromwell immediately ftormed, September 16th,

1649 •, and though the garrifon made a gallant defence, yet, by fome accident, Cromwell's

Forces gained admittance, and, as he had before refolved, he put all that were to be met with,

to the fword, fo that, at the out-fide, there were but thirty efcaped ; the ftrong town of Wex-
(a)Heath'sChro- ford had the fame, or, rather, a worfe fate, for there abundance of unhappy women pe-

i!ud

e

iow*
4
Me-

44
' rifhed (a). His fucceffes here, as in England, were feafoned with very few difappointments,

moirs, Vol. i. though fome he did meet with ; and ficknefs and action having much reduced his Army,
p. 301—303. ^e wag once

-

n janger f De ing attacked with great advantage by Ormond ; but that

\b) see Lord cia- opportunity being loft, was never recovered (b). He did not put his forces into winter-

Twir in ire-

of
quarters till the month of December ; and the rainy feafon made it impoffible for him to

keep the field. He was in motion again in the beginning of February, and reduced

feveral other places ; not a few alfo revolted to him ; and at laft, in the beginning of

March, he came before Kilkenny, which had been the chief feat of that bloody and bar-

barous rebellion, which he quickly reduced, and, not long after, took Clonmell, by ftorm ;

fothat by the month of June 1650, all Ireland was, in a manner, fubdued, and that in fo

fhort a fpace as nine months (c). A ftrange concurrence of circumftances made his pre-

fence now defired in England, not only by thofe who wifhed him well, but by fuch alfo

as wifhed him worft ; conftituting therefore his fon-in-law Ireton his deputy, he took

fhipping for Briftol, where, after a dangerous paffage, he fafely arrived {d) t leaving fuch

a terror on the minds of the Irifh, as made every thing eafy to thofe who fucceeded

him, and compleated the conqueft of that country [17] . Upon his return to London
he

land, and Carte's

life of the Duke
of Ormond.

(c) Heath's Chro-

nicle, p. 251.

Whitlocke's Me-
morials, p. 459.
Ludlow's Me-
moirs, Vol. I.

p. 309.

(d) Flagellum, or

the life of O.
Cromwell, p. 88,

89.

(117) Hift.of In-

dependency, P. ii.

p. 167.

Heath's Chroni-

cle, p. 233, 234.

(t 28) Flagellum,

or the life of O.
Cromwell, p. 84.

well, to let them know, that with much difficulty he

had procured them pardon, by which he recovered the

affection of the Army ; neither is it at all improbable,

that he brought the Lord-General with him hither,

that he might have an opportunity of doing this,

which happened May 15, 1649 (
I2 7)- As for Thomp-

fon, the Ringleader, he efcaped the flaughter made of

his companions, and threw himfelf into a wood, where,

though much wounded, he defended himfelf defperately

fo long as he had any ammunition, and then, abfo-

lutely refufing quarter, was killed upon the fpot. This

broke the heart of that defign, which might otherwife

have given the Parliament a great deal of trouble, not-

withftanding they had voted them rebels, for they were

a fort of people not to be frighted with words. After

this Cromwell purfued his point, and prevailed upon

thofe regiments, moft enclined to join the mutineers,

to wipe out the memory of paft offences, by confenting

to go with him to Ireland, which accordingly they

did (128).

[17] Leaving fuch a terror on the minds of the Irijb,

as made every thing eafy to thofe nvho fucceeded him^

and compleated the conqueft of that country."] We have

feen the (hare that Commiffary-General Ireton had in

affairs of the greateft importance and difficulty, where

Cromwell had occafion for advice, and his hand was

chiefly ufed in drawing all papers ; for having been

bred a Lawyer, he was much more capable in things of

that nature than moft of his party. He was very ufe-

ful to his father-in-law in the courfe of the Irifh war,

and therefore it is no wonder that Cromwell committed

the extinction of it to his care. Some writers, and

more efpecially a famous Prelate ( 1 29), have indeed fug-

gefted that he was fo far from being fecond to Crom-
well, that he governed him, and that particularly in

the bufinefs of the King's death he was the principal

inftrument, and drove the Lieutenant-General into it

whether he would or not. Ludlow does not fay this,

but he feems to countenance fuch an opinion, for he

was as great an admirer of Ireton, as he was an impla-

cable enemy to Cromwell. If one could give entire

credit to this, it might be reafonably prefumed, that

Cromwell

(129) Burnet's

Hift. of his own
times, p. 44, 46*

47.



C R O M \V E L I, t 557he came, as ii in triumph, andall ranks of people contended, either from love or
fear, tffco fhould fnew him mofl refpeft. Ai bis taking his feat ... the Houfc he I

returned him for his fervices, in terms as high a, the „jK]
en (*). i neie ceremonies once over they proceeded to things ol greater c< if a

for, by this time, the Parliament \,k\ mother war upon their hands, tl s luvina
'

viced borne King Charles II. and preparing an army to invade 1
c fs n

'

doubt that the 1 arliament would have been content to have nulled this war to •>•

ol Lord Fairfax, a brave man, and a good officer, though no profound politician] butM had always fcruples, and, having been often deceived and deluded, was now not fo
eahly dealt with (/). Cromwell made no fecret of his lent.ments, which were that thev
fhould not wait for an invafion, but prevent it by an invafion, and in this, without que'
ition, he had the better fide of the argument ; but Lord Fairfax's conference could not

'"'

digeft this rcafoningi he had taken the Covenant, and, notwithftanding all the feries of

'

tranlaftions he had run through, he could not bring himfelf to think of breaking it by
attacking the Scots in their own country (g). Cromwell, who had taken rheafurc of his r,J Bd*.
capacity, and knew that, as far as that went, he was inflexibly honeft, carried his diflimu
lat.on to the greateft height, preffcd him to continue in his command, declared he thought

V '
*"'

it a greater honour to ferVe as his Lieutenant-General; than to command the finc-ft army
in the world in chief-, and, H range as this declaration was, he fupported it with fuch a
fhew of fincerity, that Mr Ludlow

(J),
who fulpedted h.m as much as any man, con- W M„w

fefles that he was dece.ved, and.that he thought himfelf obliged to interpofe, and to defire v ° l - « Mi
that the Lieutenant- General would not fuller his complaifance to prove fatal to his coun
try This famous conference was held June 25th, 1650; and, though a whole month
had been now fpent in trying to get the better of Lord Fairfax's difiatte to the expedition
againft the Scots, yet .t was all in vain •, fo that June 26th an Ordinance palled for repeal-
ing his commiflion, and, at the fame time, another for appointing Oliver Cromwell Efq-
General and Commander in Chief of all the forces of the Commonwealth (/). He had fl *Utl*W<now as great power as might have fatisfied the moft ambitious mind ; for, though he
offered to refign his Lieutenancy of Ireland, yet the Parliament would not accept it Be
ing fenfible, however, of the neceffity there was to preftrve the military affairs in thatkingdom from falling again into confufion, and being defirous to remove out of his way
any officer the Parliament might think capable of taking a fuperior command, he refolved
to lollow that impreffion which he perceived his late condudl had made upon Mr Ludlow
and to procure h;s being fent to Ireland in quality of Lieutenant-General of the Horfe •

which was accordingly done (*). Experience afterwards taught Ludlow the true meaning s
of this

j but, in all probability, he confidered it, at that time, as a favour ; and this the >" »"-«•
great admirers of Cromwell have juftly confidered as an inftance of his refined ooliav (I) ,„ „

"1. All obftruclions beine now removed, he h™ a n Ki« m.** *..".5. 1™?.?! ) 2 t^ ?o
*

Cromwell, p. 21'

Memorial'.,

p. 460—467.,

(I) Ludlm's
Memoir!, Vol. I.

iV-i ah v* a- L •
J J ---"* « « uniaiiLc ui his rennea policy m

[* ]. All obftruft.ons being now removed, he began his march towards Scotland, much
about
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hi< embarrafling the meafures he meant to take in Eng
land. But whoever confiders attentively the characters
ol both thefe men, will not, Iperfuade myfelf, difco-
ver any real grounds for fuch fuppofitions. While
Cromwell and Ireton dealt with the King, their beha-
viour was perfectly the fame, that is to fay, they dif-
fembled alike, or, if there was any difference, Ireton
did it the beft of the two, whence one would naturally
infer, that his principles were the fame with Crom-
well's ; neither is it at all improbable, that, if they had
lived longer together, they would have agreed as well
in the latter part of their lives as they did in the for-
mer 150). Upon the whole, therefore, the truth
feems to be, thnt Cromwell made choice of him for

mily (131). We fliall hereafter fee that it was his po- (r 3 i)CW Hift.
licy to keep Ireland conftantly in fuch hands, which, oflrdand, P.U.
without doubt, was very neceflary, fince the armv there r ' 6 '"-

would have been always formidable, if at the devotion
of any but thofe on whom he could abfolute'y depend.

[IV] Jj an inftance of hi, rrftned policy.] It mult
be very clear to fuch as perufe what Mr Ludlow has
written, and who confider what General Cromwell had
aaed, that, if we except their bravery, there could
not be two more different men in the world. Ludlow
was finccrely and iteadily a Republican. Cromwell
was not wedded to any kind of government, but of all
kinds liked that the lead. Ludlow fpoke his mind
plainly, and wa; never taken for any other than heDeputy, becaufe he was at once the fitted man for that profefled himfelf to be : Cromwell valued himfelf unon
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thing that could be expected from him. he profecuted it fo admirably, that though Ludlow knew him to be
the war with all the vigour and vigilance of a great a player by profeflion, yet he now thought he had
officer and fettled alfo the cml affa.rs of the kingdom thrown off the mafk, and appeared what he reallvupon the befl foundation cortible. At the time of his was (i 3 «). Ludlow was entirely devoted to the Par fM1 , r uj,o„N
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liament as "ow conftituted, and would have implicitly M^ , -, v'l
houland horfe and tw ent), t th fand footi an(J obeyed thejr ordcrs upoQ occafion ^^ J %u
though the Iriih had ft. 1 lome thoufands in arms, and was quite Otherwife with Cromwell, who marched into

.1 of leveral places of confiderableftrcngth, Scotland to do his own bufinefs as well as theirs from
all which it may be in fcrrcd, that Cromwell fent Lud-
low over to Ireland, that, in cafe of any accident, like
that which actually happened of the King's fu'dden
march into Kngland, the Parliament might not have
any officer at hand fit to command a new army, which
new army, being alfo compofed of troopa railed under
their authority, might have given a check to his own.
He wftJl knew, that two armies in a country of any
thing near equal force, is the fame thing with bai
none, in cafe the civil authority and the voice of the
people declare on one fide, for then there im!I be nr)

7 Y

,—

.

„. ,„.„,„, |/,m.ij ui tuiiiiucrauie nrcngtn
yet their councih were fo broken, their forces fo dif-
pirited, and they had fo few rcfources left, (Cromwell,
from a fceming fpirit of companion, having fuffered
multitudes to be tranfported abroad for theSpanifh and
other fervices) that notwithftanding what Ludlow tells

us of his own exploits in that kingdom, there was
really nothing to be done of any confequence ; and as
the reduction of Ireland was firft rendered practicable
by Cromwell, fo with jullicc one can hardly fay, it was
compleated by any but Deputy Ireton and Lord Drog-
hill, who were both of them, though from very diftc-
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about the fame time that King Charles appeared there in publick; the army which he

commanded confifted of about twenty thoufand men, which were the flour of the Par-

liament Army, and fuch as, with the change of a very few officers, General Cromwell

could well depend upon (m). He ufed great expedition, and arrived in a month's time

at Berwick, where he publifhed a Declaration, importing, that the Englifh had ho inten-

tion to impofe any form of government upon the inhabitants of Scotland, but engaged in

this war purely upon a principle of felf-defence. The Scots had deftroyed all their own

country, and withdrawn as many of their people as they could, fo that from the time

Cromwell entered it, his forces were much diftreffed j nor was the progrefs he made at-

tended, for fome time, with much greater fuccefs •, for at Mufsleborough he was attacked

in the nioht (») with great fury, and was in no fmall danger of being defeated •, notwith-

ftanding°which he continued his march towards Edinburgh, and came to the very walls

of that city. The Army of the Scots Prefbyterians, for it could fcarce be ftiled the

Kind's Army, fince they would not fuffer him to be in it, was commanded by old Lefley,

whcTfhewed himfelf a very good officer ; for being fenfible, that his newraifed troops

were not able to contend in the field with Cromwell's feafoned old foldiers, kept them fo

well intrenched, that even Cromwell, who put his troops fometimes upon doing miracles,

could not think of attacking him, but depended chiefly upon propagating difcontents in

the Scotch Army, which was eafily done, and upon provoking them to fight, which he

nidged muft, fome time or other, have it's effed (o). The firft, indeed, Lefley could

not°prevent, though it gave him a great deal of trouble.and difquiet ; but the latter he

hindered for fome time, and thereby brought Cromwell's forces into great ftraits. They

had once retreated to Dunbar, and from thence advanced again to Mufsleborough ; but

this havino- no effect, the Scots growing daily ftronger, and the Englifh Army dwindling

in the fame proportion, Cromwell marched again to Dunbar, with a defign, as is gene-

rally believed, of flapping his foot for England, and breaking through the Scots Army

with his horfe (p) ; but while he was meditating either this retreat, or a final attempt be-

fore he made it, the Scots changed their refolution at the requeft of their Minifters, who

promifed them, with a moft enthufiaftick vehemence, a compleat vidory ; in confidence

of which againft: Lefley's advice, they determined to fight (j). General Cromwell who,

in the night of September 2d, 1650, had alfo refolved, in a council of war, to attack

them, obferving, with a perfpeftive glafs, that they were m motion, declared, as if it

had been through a fpirit of prophecy, but in reality from his military fkill, 1 hat

God had delivered them into his hands (r). Their attack was furious ; but Cromwell's

foot flood fo firm, that they were able to make but little impreffion j and the. hurry of

their own charge having thrown them into confufion, the Englifh horfe eafily broke,

routed, and cut them off with prodigious flaughter, only one highland regiment of foot

remained firm, and covered with their bodies the ground upon which they were pofted,

no more than twenty wounded men being taken prifoners out of eight hundred of which

that corps confifted (0- Such was the famous viftory of Dunbar, than which Cromwell

never gained any more entire, or that did him greater credit as a Commander (/) [A J.

caufing their right wing of horfe to edge down towards

the fea. We could not well imagine but that the ene-

my intended to attempt upon us, or to place themfelyes

in a more exact condition of interpofition. The Major

General and myfelfcoming to the Earl of Roxborcugh's

houfe, and obferving his pofture, I told him I thought

it did give us an opportunity to advantage to at-

tempt upon the enemy, to which he immediately re-

plied, that he had thought to have faid the fame

thing to me, fo that ic pleafed the Lord to fet thi3

apprehenfion upon both our hearts at the fame in-

ftant. We called for General Monk, and fliewed

him the fame thing, and coming to our quarter at

night, and demonftrating our apprehenfions to fome

of the Colonels, they alfo chearfully concurred.

We refolved therefore to put our bufinefs into this

poflure, that fix regiments of horfe, and three regi-

ments and a half of foot, mould march in the van,

and that the Major-General, the Lieutenant-General

of the horfe, and the Commiffary-General and Col.

Monk to command the brigade of foot, fhould lead

on the bufinefs ; and that Col. Pride's brigade, CoL

Overton's brigade, and the remaining two regiments

of horfe, fhould bring up the cannon and rear, the

time of falling on to be by break of day ; but, by

fome delay, it proved not to be 'till fix o'clock in

the morning. The enemy's word was the Covenant,

which they had ufed for divers days ; ours the Lord

of Hop. The Major-General, Lieutenant-General

Fleetwood, and Commiffary-General Whalley, and

Col. Twifsleton, gave the onfet ; the enemy being

in very good poflure to receive them, having the ad-

vantage, their cannon and foot againft our horfe,

and before our foot could come up the enemy made
• a gallant

way left to keep the other army together, which would

have been his cafe if Ludlow had ever had a Parlia-

mentary army, and was actually the cafe of Lambert

ao-ainft Monk, for the latter prevailed only by his hav-

ing the Parliament and the people on his fide. In

Ireland there was no fuch danger ; Cromwell himfelf

was Lord Lieutenant, Ireton was his Deputy, and

therefore Ludlow could do little harm, for Ireton fooled

him there as Cromwell had done in England ; but

when, through a change of circumftances, he might

have 'become dangerous, we (hall find that General

Cromwell took notice of it in time, and fent over an-

other perfon whom he could truft to take the command

out of his hands, of which alfo Ludlow bitterly com-

plained, though he does not feem to have apprehended

fully the motives of that alteration (133). I have

dwelt upon this as a proper inftance of Cromwell's re-

fined policy, of which alfo many others might be given,

but, for the fake of brevity, thefe are left to the rea-

der's own obfervation.

[X ] Or that did him greater credit as a Commander .]

The moft fatisfadtory account that is to be met with of

this battle, feems to be that given by Cromwell him-

felf, in his letter to the Parliament, which not being

eafi'ly met with, the reader cannot but be pleafed to

read the moft remarkable fads in it, as delivered by

himfelf (134). * Upon Monday evening, the enemy,

• whofe numbers were very great, as we hear about fix

* thoufand horfe, and fixteen thoufand foot at lead ;

• ours, drawn down as to found men, about feven

« thoufand five hundred foot, and three thoufaud five

* hundred horfe. The enemy drew down to their

< right wing about two thirds of their left wing of horfe,

« {hogging alfo their foot and train much to the right,
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Alter taking the neceflary precautions, by fending away the prifuneis, he returned td

Edinburgh, where he met with no refinance except from the caftle, which held out to
Chriftmas-Pvv, and was then furrendered, or, as fome lay, betrayed into Ins hands («), He
continued the war all the winter, and, in the beginning ot theenliiing year, mode difbofitiOM
tor attacking tlie King, whom the Scots had now crowned, and provided with .mother
army •, but tactions ftill continued amongft them, of which none knew better how to take
advantage than Cromwell. In the fpring he was leverely attacked by an ague, and

i

gave the Englifh Parliament an opportunity of (hewing an equal concern lor his perfon
and their own interefts, which they ixprefied by lending down Dr Wright and I)r Bates,

two eminent Phyficians, to attend him, and large lupplies of men and money for rein-

forcing his army (to). He quickly recovered his health, and in leveral hnall actions and
lieges was constantly luccefsful -, but the King continued near Stirling with his army, now
in a good mcalbre under his command, in a ftrong camp, where Cromwell could not

force him, and out of which he was refolved not to be drawn. At length, tired with

this tedious manner of making war, Cromwell attacked and reduced Perth, which threw

the King into great perplexity, fo that, towards the end of July 1651, he refolved to

take that which feemed to be his only advantage, a retreat from Cromwell into Eng-
land, to which he was neareft (.v). All who were about him concurred in this advice,

excepting only the Marquis of Argyle, who told him, his fate would, in that cafe, de-

pend upon a battle, where if he loft it, it would be in a country where he had no refource,

and where, without a miracle, his perfon would be alio loft •, that he might ftill retire into

Argylcfhire, and from thence, if any misfortune happened, into the Highlands, where,

while there were men, he would never want an army (y). This moved the King, and

him only, the reft were determined, and prevailed upon him to begin his march South-

ward, as he did on the laft of July (2). The news of his coming into England alarmed

the Parliament at "Wcftminfter exceedingly, and put them upon augmenting their army
with many thoufand men. The rapidity of the King's march brought him to Worcefter
before Cromwell could overtake him ; but in the mean time the gallant Earl of Derby,
who was marching to his afliftance, was routed and taken, and foon after General Crom-
well blocked him up in Worcefter, where, on the 3d of September, he attacked and car-

ried the place, totally defeated the King's forces, and gained that which himfelf called, in

his letter to the Parliament, the crowning victory {a) [T], He did not remain long

with
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a gallant reGltance. And there was a very hot dif-

pute, at fword's point, between our horfe and theirs.

Our firft foot, after they had difcharged their firft

fury, being over-powered with the enemy, received

fome repulfe, which they foon recovered ; but my
own regiment, under the command of Lieutenant-

Colonel Goff and my Major White, did come fea-

fonably in, and at pufh of pike did repel the ftouteft

regiment the enemy had there, merely with the cou-

rage which the Lord was pleafed to give, which
proved a great amazement to the refidue of their

foot, this being the firft action between the foot :

the horfe in the mean time did, with a great deal of

courage and fpirit, beat back all oppofition, charg-

ing through the bodies of the enemies horfe and their

foot, who were after the firft repulfe given, made,

by the Lord of Hofts, as ftubble to their fwords.

Indeed I believe I may fpeak it without partiality,

both your chief commanders and others in their fe-

veral places, and foldiers alfo, were acted with as

much courage, as ever hath been fecn in any action

fince this war. I know they look not to be named,

and therefore I forbear particulars. The belt of the

enemy's horfe and foot being broken through and

through in lefs than an hour's difpute, their whole

army being put into confufion, it became a total rout,

our men having the chafe and execution of them near

eight miles. We believe that upon the place, and

near about it, were three thoufand flain ; prifoners ta-

ken of their officers, you have this inclofed lift ; of pri-

vate foldiers, near ten thoufand ; the whole baggage

and train taken, in which was good ftore of match,

powder, and bullet ; all their artillery great and

fmall ; thirty guns. We are confident they have left

behind them no lefs than fifteen thoufand arms.

I have already brought unto mc near two hundred co-

lours, which I herewith fend you. What officers of

quality of theirs arc killed, we yet cannot learn, but

yet furely divers are, and many men of quality are

mortally wounded, as Col. Lurafdale, the Lord Lib-
berton, and others ; and that which is no fmall ad-

dition, I believe we have not loft twenty men ; r.ot

one commiffione<i officer (lain as I hear of, fave one

Cornet, and Major Rookfby fince dead of his wounds ;

' and not many mortally wounded, Col. Whalley only
' cut in the hand, wrift, and his horfe twice fhot, and
• killed under him, but he well recovered another
' horfe, and went on in his chafe. Thus you hive the
* profpect of one of the moil fignal mercies God hath
' done for England and his people this war.'

[Y"\ The crowning viffo/y.'] In this battle of Wor-
cefter Cromwell gave very high proofs of his perfonal

courage, and that for a generous purpofe, fince he ex-

pofed himfelf extreamly to offer quarter to the Scots,

who defended the Fort Royal, with a view only of
preventing the unneceflary effufion of blood amongft
his own troops, for his propofition being refufed, and
the place taken, he directed all that were in it to be
put to the fword (135). He likewife fhewed his im-
partiality in commending the courage of the King, who
charged with the Scots foot, and gained fome advantage
even over Cromwell's guards (136J; but the Scots

horfe, under the command of Lefley, behaved bafely.

There needed not much of conduct in the bufinefs, for

befides that they were certainly better troops Crom-
well had alfo the advantage in numbers, the King's

army confifting but of fixteen thoufand, and that of the

Parliament of twenty eight thoufand (137). It is faid

that Cromwell treated the militia but indifferently,

though they contributed much to the victory ; but in

his letter to the Parliament he acknowledges their great

ferviccs, in as clear and as ftrong terms as could be ex-

pected. There is no doubt that this was as fignal and
compleat a ftrokc of fuccefs, as even the ambitious

heart of Cromwell could defire, and therefore it is no
great wonder that it took him a little off his guard, as

it certainly did. He would have knighted two of his

principal Commanders upon the field of battle, and was

with great difficulty diffuaded from it (138). Hi
letter to the Parliament is conceived in more fliff and

lofty terms than any of his former writings. Ludlow

fays that his behaviour was altered from that day, and

that all who were about him obferved it (139). Per-

haps it would be nearer the truth to fay, it was altered

upon that day and the next, for he very foon recovered

himfelf, and fhewed as much fubmiffion and humility

as ever. He treated his prifontrs with grc.it ftvcritv,

and it is thought would have brought .Vlaflcy and Mid-
dlcton
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with' the troops ; for having feen the walls of Worcefter demolifiied, and directing fome
thoufands of prifoners to be driven before him, he began his march, .as it were, in

triumph for London. He met four Commiflioners from the Parliament not far from
Aylefbury, and, when he came to Acton, the Speaker, the Houfe, and the Council of
State, met him in form, as did foon after the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs,

and with all this pomp he proceeded to Whitehall, where, having repofed himfelf a little,

September the 1 6th, he took his place in the Houfe, where his great atchievements were
again the fubjecl of Lenthall's eloquence ; and the fame day he dined upon a folemn invi-

tation in the city {b). Yet thefe, though great,, were far from being the moft confider-

able marks of honour that were paid him •, a general thank fgiving was appointed for his

victory, and the 3d of September appointed an anniverfary State holiday •, he had befides

four thoufand pounds a year voted him out of the eftates of the Duke of Buckingham and
Marquis of Worcefter (V). When thefe ceremonies and acknowledgments were over, he
had leifure to look.about him, and to confider as well his own condition as that of the

nation. He faw himfelf at prefent General and Commander in Chief of a great army in.

England, and, at the fame time, was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; but then he knew
that all this was derived to him from the Parliament; and he clearly difcerned that, whe-
ther Independents or Pfefbyterians fat there, they would endeavour to perpetuate fupreme
pov/er in their own hands, which, for many reafons, he difliked ; and therefore he fifted

the moft eminent perfons, in order to find out their fentiments about the eftablifhment of

the kingdom, which was a new phrafe invented to cover the defign of fubverting the Par-
liament \d). In reference to this he found, that different men had different opinions, all

concurring in part, but not in the whole, with his own [Z], As it was not yet time for

him to declare himfelf plainly, he made it his bufinefs to entertain as fair a correfpondence

as poffible with all parties. He behaved in publick with great decency and duty towards

thac body of men he was contriving to remove, but held a private correfpondence with
every one of the parties that were caballing againft them, by which he was in all their

fecrets, as they probably thought they were in his, but in that they were deceived ; he.

never
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(14^) Whit-
loclce's Memo-
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dleton to the fcaftbld, if they had not had the good
luck to efcape. He was now compleatly mafter of the

Army, which expected it's continuance and the pay-

ment of all arrears from his weight and influence,

which opinion he took care to encourage, and gave
them frequent affurances, that they might much better

depend upon him than upon their old refource of Agi-

tators (140}. All his condudt afterwards was of a piece

with this, and he took all the care imaginable to make
the Army fenfible of their own importance, and to let

them fee that nothing could divide their interefts from
his own, which was the true foundation of his growing
greatnefs, and of the gradual declenfion of the Parlia-

ment's power, which, though they clearly difcerned,

they knew not how to prevent.

[Z] But not in the ivbole nuith his own ] After the

great vidlory of Worcefter, General Cromwell took a

new text, upon which he preached with wonderful elo-

quence upon all occafions, and this was, the necejjity of
an ejlablijbment. There had been a great deal of
fighting, and now the fighting was over, he thought

the conquerors ought to know what they had been
fighting for (141). In a meeting among the principal

perfons in power, held about three months afterwards,

he propofed the queftion fairly (142), when St John,
Whitlocke, Lenthall, and Sir Thomas Widdrington,

declared plainly for monarchy, Harrifon, Defborough,

and Whalley, as plainly for a commonwealth. Crom-
well did not think fit to difcover his own opinion with

the like clearnefs, but expreffed a defire of knowing,

if a Monarchy was neceffary, Who was to be that Mo-
narch ? Sir Thomas Widdrington anfwered diredtly,

one of the late King's fons, and propofed the Duke of

Gloucefter then in their power. To this Whitlocke

demurred, and was for inviting the two elder brothers;

but this being nothing to Cromwell's defign, he foon

broke up that conference. Upon the 7th November
1652, meeting the Lord Commiffioner Whitlocke in

the Park, he entered into a long difcourfe with him up-

on this important fubjeil, in which the part that Crom-
well took was this (143) : he fhewed him that the Par-

liament was now become a fadlion ; that they were re-

folved to rule all, and to rule for ever, merely for their

own fakes ; that they gave all employments to them-
felves, their relations, or friends ; that they drew every

thing within their own cognizance, by which the fub-

jeft loft the benefit of the law, and held his property

but by a precarious tenure; that, all this confidered,

they had fought themfelves into a worfe condition, and

that, inftead of a Monarch with a prerogative royai,

they had now many mailers who made laws and broke
them at their pleafure ; that, on the other hand, the

Army was very fenfible of this ; that they bore it with

great reluftancy ; that they too had great difputes a-

mongft themfelves ; and that it could not be long before

thefe mifchiefs broke out into a new flame. Whit-
locke very readily agreed, that he had defcribed both

parties truly, but, at the fame time, acknowledged,
that, notwithftanding he was acquainted with the dif-

eafes of the commonwealth, he was entirely ignorant

of any right method of cure. What, faid Cromwell,

if a man fhould take upon himfelf to be King ? Whit--

locke undertook to fhew him, that he would get no-

thing by it, that he had more power already than for-

mer Kings ever had, and that by affuming the name
he might run a great hazard of lofing the thing.

Cromwell then prefled to know, What he would have

done ? upon which, as before, the Lord Commiflioner

propounded compromifing matters with Charles Stuart,

the debating of which Cromwell declined, as being a

matter of much difficulty. There is no doubt but he
had many converfations of this fort with the moft in-

telligent of all parties, but we fhall mention only one

more, and that for two reafons ; firft, becaufe it fhews

us that he was perfectly aware of what is fuggefted in

the text, that thofe who hated each other extreamly,

all concurred in ftill hating him with greater inveteracy

;

for as the Royalifts detefted his perfon, fo the Repub-
licans abhorred his power. Secondly, becaufe it is re-

ported upon good authority, having been often related

by Mr Henry Nevil, a celebrated Politician, and once

a Member of the Council of State. He was wont to

tell it thus (144): ' That Cromwell upon this great ^44) Life of
' occafion fent for fome of the chief city Divines,, as if Henry Nevil,

' he made it a matter of confeience to be determined El1i P- 35>

' by their advice. Among thefe was the leading

' Mr Calamy, who very boldly oppofed the projecl: of
* Mr Cromwell's fingle government, and offered to
' prove it both unlawful and impracticable. Cromwell
' anfwered readily upon the firft head of unlawful, and
' appealed to thefafety of the nation being the fupreme
' law. But, fays he, pray Mr Calamy why impradti-

' cable ? Calamy replied, Oh 'tis againft the voice of
* the nation, there will be nine in ten againft you.
' Very well, fays Cromwell, but what if I fhould dif-

' arm the nine, and put fword into the tenth man'6
' hand, Would not that do the bufinefs ?'

\AA\ Mujl
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never had but one confident, and that confident was gone This was his (on in law Ire-

ton, whom he had placed at the head ot affairs in Ireland, where he died . t the pli

(t). It was of great importance to him to fubftitute another there as n

trice ; but the thing was difficult. The Parliament had cad their eyes u] 1 1 imbert,
who was to govern with the title of Lord ! . but ways and means were

change their refolution as to the title, though not as to the man •, hut as he rightly tore

law, the change of the one produced the- change of the other 1 for Lambert, who would
have been proud of being Deputy, difdained to g » thither as a Commiflioner (/). Under
theft drcumftances the ordinance appointing Cromwell Lord Lieutenant of that kingdom
determined, which he very prudently declined to renew, but inftcad of it got the ordi-

nance appointing him Captain•General and Commander in Chief in England, exten

by another ordinance to Ireland ; and thus he had the power without the name : but as he

never meant to go thither again in perfon, he gave his daughter, Mrs Ireton, in marriage

to Colonel Fleetwood, a man entirely under his direction, whom he procured to be de-

clared Lieutenant General of the forces in Ireland ; by which the great point he aimed at

was fully attained (g). This dexterity in his management became very foon after obvious frJHwtb'KJhr*

enough, though little notice was taken of it at the rime ; which fhewed the deep reach of n "' ; ' p - 3 -»-

his politicks, and how much his abilities were in reality fuperior to thofe of the perfons

he had to do with, who, with all the good-will in the world to oppofe him, found them-
felves, at every turn, the dupes of his defigns, which at the bottom were juft as honeft as

their own (£>). As a proof of this we may obferve, that the very perfon worft treated in '- Buja't tUn-

this affair, that is, General Lambert, not only mifplaced his refentment, and grew dil- plT^'ico.™'

affected to the Parliament, but fuffered himfelf to be fo far cajoled by Cromwell, as to f^t^»m, or

believe, that lie thought him worthier than to be fent to Ireland upon any terms, and that wdl* n. las?™
if any thing mould happen to himfelf, he fincerely wiflied him for his fucceffbr, how emi-
nent foever his ltation might be (i). All the winter of the year 1652 was fpent in cabals C) UdW«
and contrivances on both fides, that is, by the friends of the Parliament, to fupport and ^^™*
fuftain it's authority, and, by their opponents, to bring things into fuch a fituation, as ?i»pHiin

might render the necefllty of diffolving that aflembly univerfally apparent. But while all tdJ°, p.°i'a6,7^
this was doing, General Cromwell neglected nothing that might eftablifh hopes of favour

From him, and of benefit to their refpective caufes in all the parties then fubfifting in the

nation , which, confidering the diverfity of principles on which they acted, and their in-

veteracy againlt each other, muff, appear a thing almolt incredible (k) [AA\ As the fpring W Bates's Bien-

advanced this great affair began to ripen, the people in different parts of the nation, and ^^.7"™'
the Army in general, began to murmur at the amazing ftretch of power which the Par- Ludiow'i m.-

liamenr, though fo thin of Members, affumed to themfelves, which fometimes the General jT^, ,

encouraged, and at others repreffed ; as for inftance, when it was debated in the Council

of Officers, whether they fhould petition the Parliament to turn their vote into a bill for

their own diffblution, Cromwell fent Colonel Dcfborough, who had married a fifter of

his, to put an end to that debate, in which he declared, in exprefs terms, againft ufing

any violence, and at the fame time ran out into the highefl commendations of that Affem-

bly (I). But afterwards perceiving, that the party againft them in the Army was grow- (') i-« i:

ing daily ftronger, and that, on the other hand, the Parliament having got both courage
"
5

e™' ,s,1> 45 ' J

and credit from their fuccefs in the Dutch war, were contriving to {ct up the Fleet againft

the Army, and to diminifh the power of the one, and to augment that of the other, had

ordered part of the Army on board the Fleet, he found himfelf obliged to make more
lufte

[AA~\ Mafi appear a thing almoft incredible.
~\ It whoremafters, and have no more religion than their

cannot but be fatbfaclory to the inquifttivc reader to horfes. He expofed the pride of fome, the fraud of
fee this point a little more fully explained, the chief others, and the felf-fecking of all ; which gained him
difficulty lying in this, that the inveteracy of people in great reputation (146). To the Fifth Monarchy men i'V') Echard't

thofe times was fo great, as to render it next to impof- he talked in their own flile, and profeffed his defire
im - En2 Un<*»

fible, to (hew the leaft favour to any one party, with- that the faints fhould reign, explaining this to men of irJ^'lkUcd
out irritating all the reft. The path indeed was nar- founder understandings, as meaning no more, than- that Monarch, p.1141
row, and precipices there were on every fide ; yet the government ought to be in the hands of men of
Cromwell had the courage to venture himfelf in this prudence and probity, which, the then fituation of
path, and fo great conduct as to pafs through it with- things confidered, was very acceptable doclrine. His
out making one falfe ftep. He never courted the Ca- real defign, however, he clofely concealed ; fo that all

valiers direftly, but, upon particular occafions, and who were defirous of a change expected it from him,
under a variety of pretences he did many of them fig- and at the fame time flattered themfelves with the hopes

nal fervices, and generally fpoke of them as men of that it would be fuch a change as they wifhed. In

honour adding upon miftaken principles ; exclaiming at every thing he faid and did, he had a manner 1h.1t

the fame time againft the fbgrant ads of injuflicc done feemed to manifeft the greatcft Sincerity ; and yet there

to them by the Rump, who, to get at their cftates was fo much of caution in all his words and action?,

made no fcruple of difputing away the fovee of their that he knew how to interpret the one, and to account
own afts, and breaking through the molt folcmn capi- for the other, in fuch a way, that no hold could be

(145I Dugiale'" tulations (145). This, with the heat he fhewed in taken of them to his difadvantagc. In fhort, hen.
Short view of the

pUfhing the Act of Oblivion after the battle of Wor- exprcfl'cd refentment againft any but it was followed
""°a es

* cefter, induced them to wifh well to him rather than with dcllruclion, fo as to leave them 1 y of(i.f-,

the Parliament. He complained to all fobcr and re- revenge; and wherever he conferred obligation, i;wj»

ligious perfons, of the fcandalous lives and diffolutc in a way fo high and fo generous that aa he never be '
'

'

manners of fome of the Republican members; there flowed them on unworthy obje&s, {> the memory ot

are, faid he, Tom Chaloner and Harry Martin, blef- them was never loft, or himfelf >- u to thcii
f ] , h

fed reformers and legiflators, while they arc notorious effecls (147). t>.
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hafte (m). On the 19th of April, 1653, ne called a Council of Officers, once more to
debate this point, in which as he had many friends, fo he had alfo fome opponents, who
infinuated, that what he did proceeded from felf-intereft and ambition. Major-General
Harrifon, a zealous Fanatick, but abfolutely deceived by Cromwell, affured the Affem-
bly, in the fincerity of his heart, That the Lord General fought only to pave the way for

the government of Jefus and his Saints, to which Major Streater br'ifkly returned, That
then he ought to come quickly, for if it was after Chriflmas, he would come too late («).

Upon this Cromwell adjourned the meeting till the next morning, when a new point was
ftarted, whether it might not be expedient for the Houfe and the Army to appoint twenty
perfons of a fide, to be intruded with the fupreme power. In the midft of this difpute

advice came, that the Houfe had under confideration their Own diffolution, and upon this

fuch as were Members withdrew, and went thither to promote that defign. But in

reality the Parliament had framed a bill, to continue themfelves to the 5th of November
in the next year, propofing, in the mean time, to fill up the Houfe by new elections (0).

Colonel Ingoldfby came back to the General, and informed him what the Houfe was upon :

at which the General, who expected they mould have meddled with no other bufinefs but
putting an -immediate period to their own fitting, without any more delay, was fo en-
raged, that he immediately commanded fome of the officers to fetch a party of foldiers,

to the number of three hundred, with which marching directly to Weftminfter, he placed

fome of them at the door, fome in the lobby, and others on the flairs (p). Himfelf
going into the Houfe, firft addreffed himfelf to his friend St John, and told him, That
he then came to do that which grieved him to the very foul, and what he had earneftly

with tears prayed to God againft ; nay, that he had rather be torn in pieces than do it;

but that there was a neceffity laid upon him therein, in order to the glory of God, and
the good of the nation (q). Then he fat down, and heard their debates for fome time on
the fore-mentioned act ; after which calling to Major-General Harrifon, who was on the

other fide of the Houfe, to come to him, he told him, That he judged the Parliament

ripe for a diffolution, and this to be the time of doing it (r). Harrifon anfwered, Sir,

the work is very great and dangerous, therefore I defire you ferioufly to confider of it,

before you engage in it. You fay well, replied the General, and thereupon fat ftill for

about a quarter of an hour ; and then the queftion for paffing the faid act being put, he
faid again to Harrifon, This is the time, I muft do it : and fo ftanding up on a fudden,

he bad the Speaker leave the chair, and told the Houfe, That they had fat long enough,

unlefs they had done more good •, that fome of them were whoremafters, looking then

towards Harry Martin and Sir Peter Wentworth ; that others of them were drunkards,

and fome corrupt and unjuft men, and fcandalous to the profeffion of the gofpel ; and
that it was not fit they fhould fit as a Parliament any longer, and therefore he muft defire

them to go away (s). He charged them with not having a heart to do any thing for the

publick good, and efpoufing the intereft of Prefbytery •, and the Lawyers, who were the

fupporters of tyranny and oppreffion, and accufed them of an intention to perpetuate them-
felves in power. When fome of the Members began to fpeak, he ftepped into the midft

of the Houfe, and faid, Come, come, I will put an end to your prating ; then walking

up and down the Houfe, he cried out, You are no Parliament, I fay you are no Parlia-

ment, and, ftamping with his feet, he bad them for fhame begone, and give place to

honefter men (/). Upon this fignal the foldiers entered the Houfe, and he bad one of

them take away that bauble, meaning the mace •, and Harrifon taking the Speaker by the

arm, he came down. Then the General, addrefling himfelf again to the Members, who
were about a hundred, faid, 'Tis you that have forced me to this j for I have fought the

Lord night and day, that he would rather flay me than put me upon the doing of this

work. And then feizing on all their papers, he ordered the foldiers to fee the Houfe cleared

of all Members, and, having caufed the doors to be locked up, went away to Whitehall

(a). With the fame fpirit he proceeded to turn out the Council of State, and to take

fuch other meafures as appeared to him the moft proper, for the fupport of that great au-

thority he had attained, preferving the affection of the Army, and keeping peace and

quietnefs in the nation \BB~\. He continued, for a few days, to direct all things by the

advice

{748) Fiagellum,

or the life of

Cromv/ell
J l>.I27,

123,

\_BB~] And keeping peace and quietnefs in the nation.]

When General Cromwell came back to Whitehall he

found a Council of Officers ftill affembled, and this

grand point yet in debate, upon which he told them

roundly, they need trouble themfelves no farther about

it, for he had done it. Col. Okey, who was none of

his creature, demanded immediately What he had

done ? and, when he had told him, expoftulated the

point warmly ; but Cromwell talked fo much louder

than he, of the glory of God and the good of the na-

tion, the removing of yokes and badges of ilavery, that

he very foon thought proper to be filent, and to wait

for the conclufion of this affair, in order to diftinguiih

from his adtions, what were Cromwell's real intentions

in fo bold an aftion (148). In the afternoon of the

fame day, Cromwell, attended by the Majors-General

Lambert and Harrifon, went to the Council of State,

and finding them fitting, addreffed them in the follow-

ing terms :
' Gentlemen, if you are met here as pri-

' vate perfons you (hall not be difturbed, but if as a
* Council of State, this is no place for you. And fince

* you cannot but know what was done at the Houfe
' this morning, fo take notice, that the Parliament is

' diffolved.' Serjeant Bradfhaw boldly anfwered, ' Sir,

' we have heard what you did at the Houfe in the

'. morning, and, before many hours, all England will

' hear it. But, Sir, you are miftaken to think that the

' Parliament is diffolved, for no power under Heaven
' can diffolve them but themfelves, therefore take you
' notice of that.' Some others alfo fpoke to the fame . . ,

purpofe ; But the Council finding themfelves to be im„L„;-"v°Ti
3

i

under the fame force, they all quietly departed (149).

The

Memoirs,Vol.11,

p. 461.
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advice of the Council of Officers, where he profelTcd his own painful fenfe of the v.ifl

Inn (hen laid upon his (hOtllders, and how dclirous lie was to remove ic ; but finding, by the

ches ol fome of them, he might probably be taken at his word, he lirft excited tl

to difcover, and then lo effectually rxpofed their different^ contradictory, and irreo

cileable fentiments as to government, that they were at Lilt glad to propofe a new Coun-
cil of State, in which the fupreme authority was veiled (w) ; and then pablilhed a reff [1 FU^iium,

rational and well-drawn declaration, dated April 2 2d, in which they gave the raifeft co-

lours pofDble to the late difiblution, and promifed that a new representative fhould be

called (v\ This was accordingly done, by virtue of letters or warrants under the Lord chro-

General's hand. This Alfembly con lifted of one hundred forty-two perlons, met July ^.'^j.
' 34 ''

the 4th, in the Council-Chamber at Whitehall, where Cromwell told them, that they

had a clear call to take upon them the (upreme authority •, which they did without cere-

mony, and elected Francis Rous, Elq; Provoft of Eaton, their Speak- r. This, from it's

narrownels in point of numbers, was itded the little, from it's manner of proceeding, the

godly, and from the pragmatical behaviour of one Praife-God Barebone, a Leatherfeller

in the city, Barebone's Parliament. This Aflembly fat long enough to do Cromwell's

bufinefs and their own •, for the majority of them being Fifth Monarchy- men, threatned

total deftrudtion to the Miniftry, and the Lawyers •, and took fuch flrange fteps with re-

gard to the Dutch Ambaffadors, that they were abfolutely at a lofs how to deal with

them ; fo that all parties (except their own fmall onej being heartily tired with thefe Legi-

slators, fome of themfelvcs, who were in the fecret, met early on the 12th of December,
and agreed to furrender up their power to Cromwell, from whom it came (y). Major- (y) l<j<J1ow'i

General Harrifon, and about twenty more, remained in the Houfe, and feeing the reign Hewh'tChw^
of the Saints at an end, placed one Mr Moyer in the Speaker's chair, and began to draw niJc

> p- 353<

up protefls ; but they were foon interrupted by Colonel White, with a party of foldiers -,

who afking them what they did there, they told him, They were feeking the Lord : to

this he replied, That, to his knowledge, the Lord had not been fought there many years,

and fo fairly turned them out of doors {z). The fcene thus changed, the fupreme power (*)FM!um,or

was faid to be in the Council of Officers again, and they very fpeedily refolved, that the wcijf'p
',^™'""

Lord General, with a felect Council, fhould have the adminiflration of publick affairs, Bjt"' ! E'cchu*

. upon the terms contained in a paper, intituled, J he Instrument of Government •,

p . I70 .

and that his Excellency fhould be Protector of the Commonwealth of England, Scotland,

and Ireland, and have the title of Highnefs •, and accordingly he was inverted therewith

on the 1 6th of December, in the Court of Chancery in Weflrminfter-Hall, with great fo-

lemnity (a). When he had thus reduced the government into fome order, he proceeded (") Echard\Hift.

very wifely and warily ; appointed a Privy-Council, in which there were feveral great and H^tif's chronV-

worthy men, who, he knew, would either not aft at all, or not act very long with him ;
cle

» p- 354«

but their names giving a fanction for the prefent, he proceeded, with the advice of fo

many of this Council as attended upon him, to make feveral ordinances that were necef-

fary, as alfo to difpofe matters for the holding a new Parliament (b). Thus, in the fifty- (*) Cokc'sDc-

fourth year of his age, he affumed fovereign power, and exercifed it with great dignity ; ^^I'oVorVm-
though he well knew, that all obedience to him rofe from fear, and that his danger was well, p. 165.

nearly equal from all parties, though, by his prudent management, he left none the capa-

city of hurting him [CC], He applied himfelf immediately to the fettlement of the publick

affairs,

The true reafon why General Cromwell difmiffed, in When fuch difcourfes had been thoroughly fpread, and
that manner, this Council of State, was, becaufe he the General afterwards proceeded to fome popular afts,

intended to have another of his own conftruftion, thefe fuch as reducing the tax from one hundred and twenty
a; they derived their authority from, being men entirely thoufand pounds to ninety thoufand pounds a month,
devoted to the Parliament. It cannot be fuppoftd that and had emitted the Declaration mentioned in the text,

fuch a tranfaclion as this fhould pafs in filence, or that It was prefently approved by addreffes from the fleet

the perfens ejefted, and their friends and creatures, and army, as well as from different parts of the king-

fhould not make a very great noife, as indeed they did, dom, which was called the voice of the nation ; and,

reprefenting this a£t of Cromwell's as the moft infolent by the way, it may not be amifs to take notice, that

violation of the fupreme authority that could be prac- this was the firft rife of addreffes (1 52), which very (151) Heath')

r!a?t!!om, tifed or imagined (1 50). To prevent any impreffion clearly fhews how great a politician Cromwell was, and Chroniclc,p.j4}.

or the Eft of that thefe invectives might othcrwifc make, fome were how much better (killed in the art of giving a fair colour
1 vc '''P- , 3

6
' employed to tell the people, that thefe men had no to nil his proceedings than is gcneralfy imagined.

!o"um 'p
i

'." reaf°n to complain, that themfelves had taken pains to [C] Though by his prudent management he left none

p. 162.
'

fhew the nation that there was no authority inviolable the capacity of hutting him.] Immediately after his

in it's nature, that they had themfelves fled to the turning out the long Parliament, when, as we before

Army, ar.d by the afT:ltr.nce of the Army purged their obferved, all parties took the liberty of fpcaking. and
own Houfe at their plcafure ; that they had taken away fome places that of addreffing. which thofe who liked

the Upper Houfe of Parliament without any other law the contents called the fenfe or the people ; fome there

than their will, and that in ail their proceeding* they were in the counties near London that talked of a King,

have been by far more arbitrary, than any Monarch that and this hint fome people had a mind to improve, for

ever filled the Eng'ifh throne, and this without any o- which purpofc, on Tuefday the feventecnth of M.n in

ther colour of right than what was derived to them from the forenoon (1 53). about 'Change time, a gentleman t, Dr
their own vote. The Royalifti took this advantage al- exttcmely well drcfTcd came in a coach to the Roy.tl !"< M$>

fo to defcant upon publick affairs, and without much change, where, taking out of his coach the Gci .

ceremony treated the difperfed Parliament as a herd of picture, he fixed it againft one of the pillars, and after

ufurprr-, exhaufiing the wealth, and trampling upon making two or three turns, took coach again an I drove

., ,
"' the people, who could only be delivered away. Over the head of the ponrtrait flood thrlc

life of Dv onc wno na<^ f^rerior power in his hand?, and who words, 'Tit I; and underneath were the following

Cronivrel'.p.ii?, in this inflance had made the right ufe of it(ci). verfes

:

Jlitnd
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CROMWELL;
affairs, both foreign and domeftick ; he concluded a peace with the the States of Holland,

in which the point of the flag was carried pretty high, fatisfaclion was promifed for the

barbarous maffacre at Amboyna, the reftitution of Polleroon, and other things that were

never complied with (<). In this treaty the King of Denmark got himfelf included ;
the

Lord Commifiioner Whitelocke made a firm peace with Sweden •, the King of Portugal

alfo, notwithftanding all that had paffed between him and the Parliament, was obliged

to accept of peace upon his terms •, but matters were not fo cafily adjufted with France,

though from the very beginning, that crown paid the Protestor great court, from an

apprehenfion, it is faid, that he meant to marry one of his daughters to the Prince of Conde,

which would have engaged him on the fide ot the Spaniards (d) ; but for this, perhaps,

there never was any great foundation ; by degrees, however, he impreffed fuch an opinion

of the great importance of his friend (hip, both upon France and Spain, that the two

crowns contended for it, with an earneftnefs that made them both ridiculous [DD]. In

reference to affairs at home, he filled the courts in Weftminfter-Hall with very able

Tudses • and direfted the Lawyers themfelves to make fuch correftions in the practice ot

their profeffion, as might, in fome meafure, free them from publick odium ;
which had

aeoodeffea. The fame moderation he pradifed in Church affairs, affedting to carry

5 himfeir

(*) Alluding to

the Protector's

arms.

(154) Grey's

Examination of

Neal's Hift. of

the Puritans,

Vol.JV. p. 153

(155) Thutloe's

State Papers,

Vol. I. p. 249.

Afcend three thrones, great Captain and Divine,

By the will of God, (*) O Lyon, for they're thine :

Come Prieft of God, bring oil, bring robes, bring gold,

Bring crowns andfceptres ; 'tis high time /' unfold

Your cloifterd bags, ye State Cheats, left the rod

Offteel and iron, of this your King and God,

Pay you in 's wrath with intereft ; kneel and pray,

To Oliver, the Torch of Sion ! the Star of day !

Shout then ye Merchants, City and Gentry ftng,

And all bare-headed cry, God fave the King

!

As foon as exchange time was over the Lord Mayor

caufed the picture to be taken down, and carried it di-

rectly to the Lord General at Whitehall. Some wri-

ters mention this as a libel upon Cromwell (154), but

in thofe days, when the thing was moil likely to be

underftood, it was believed that the fox was the finder,

and that the Lord Mayor himfelf, not without the

privity of the Lord General, let up this -pifture on the

Royal Exchange by way of a political weather-cock,

to fee in what corner the popular wind fat (155). In-

deed, why might not my Lord Mayor aft. the citizens

upon 'Change the fame queftion that Cromwell did

Whitlocke in St James's Park, What if a man Jhould

take upon himfelf to be King ? When it was found this

fcheme could not be brought to bear, then the calling

an aflemblyby way of Parliament was the next ftep, and

for this the Lord General had three good reafons ;
the

firft was, that it might appear that he made a diftinc-

tion between difliking the Rump, and difcarding Par-

liaments : the next, that upon their finking again into

nothing, he might receive his power back from them,

as it were by form of law ; and, laflly, that by mak-

ing the Fifth Monarchy men, who were predominant

in this Parliament, both odious and ridiculous, he

might have the lefs to fear from them, and withal the

greater fupport from the Clergy and Lawyers, for that

Parliament had fairly voted that tythes were a relift of

Judaifm, that the Common-Law was a badge of fla-

very, and, on the other hand, that the Court of

Chancery ought to be abolifhed ; and thus, to all the

thinking part of the world, it was made evident that

the Saints, having no fenfe, were not fit to govern (156).

The talk he now undertook, of governing as a Mo-

narch with a Council, was Mill harder than all the reft

;

and yet he feemed to manage it with the fame eafe, for

he Hill continued to praftife upon all parties by their

hopes and fears. As to the Cavaliers, he intimated

that he was not irreconcilable to thofe who mould give

proofs of their affeftion to his government ; that he

meant not to hurt or opprefs thofe who were inclined

to live quietly, but that if any attempted to affaflinate

him, he had thofe at his command who fhould imme-

(157) Life of O. diately repay that by taking off whole families (157).

Cromwell, He encouraged and protected the Prefbyterians that

p, «57, 258, fubmitted, and delivered up thofe who oppofed him to

be worried by the feftaries. He maintained his old

language to the Fifth Monarchy men ; he faid things

were not ripe for the Saints to take the rule of the

earth, and that in the mean time he was fo far from

taking the fceptre, that he had only taken the Con-

ftable's ftaff, in order to keep the peace, and prevent

(156) Bates's

Ilenchus Mo-
tuum, P. ii.

p. 164, 165.

the people from cutting one another's throats. As for

the fenfible Republicans he knew them to be irrecon-

cilable, and therefore he fignified to them, that if they

would live quietly they might, but that if they difturbed

his government he would make them feel the weight of

his power, which he knew by experience was the only

way to keep them in order (158).

[DD] That made them both ridiculous .] In this note

we mail give fome account of the Prote&or's conduft

with refpeft to foreign courts, at his firft entering on

that office. His peace with Holland has been very

much magnified by fome, whereas others affirm, that

he was bribed by the Dutch to rnake.it upon the terms

he did {159). Thefe facts are certain, that the Parlia-

ment flood upon higher termp, that the Englifh fleet

beat that of the States twice after the Parliament was

turned out, and that the expulfion of King Charles and

his followers, with the exclufion of the Prince ofO-

range, were points particularly infilled on by Crom-

well (i 60). The Queen of Sweden paid great refpeft

to the Rump, and as great to Oliver, who, to exprefs

his regard for her on the other fide, hung her pifture

in his bed-chamber, which the laughers in thofe times

faid, made the Lady Elizabeth Cromwell, the Pro-

tector's confort, not a little jealous (16 1) ; and yet it

was not long after, that one of his agents wrote the

Prote&or a very ferious account of Queen Chriftina's

being inclined to marry Charles Stuart, but that was

after her abdication, and no queftion one ftory was as

true as the other (162). The Kings of Denmark and

Portugal the Prdteftor treated very haughtily, and o-

bliged the Ambafl'ador of the latter to come and fign

the peace at Whitehall the very morning his brother

was executed on Tower-hill. He refufed the title of

coufin from the French King, expecting that of bro-

ther ; and fo artfully played the Spaniard againft him

at a very critical conjuncture, when the French were

laying the ground-work of that power which has been

fince fo fatal to Europe, that both Ambaffadors made

fuch extraordinary advances, with fo many fingular

afts of fubmiffion, that the Dutch ftruck a medal (163)

with the bull of Cromwell and his titles on one fide,

with Britannia on the other, and Cromwell thrufting

his head in her bofom, with his breeches down and

his backfide bare, the Spanifh Ambafl'ador ftooping to

kifs it, while the French Ambafl'ador holds him by the

arm with thefe words infcribed, Retire toi Vhonneur

apartient au Roi man maitre, i.e. Comeback, that

honour belongs to the King my mailer. It is true this

medal was not ftruck till two years afterwards, but as

the ftrufture of this work obliges us to place together

things of a like nature, we chofe to mention it here,

the rather, becaufe I find no mention of it in any of the

Hiftories of Cromwell ; but there is reafon to fiilped it

might occafion that miftake, which appears in a private

letter intercepted in thofe times, where it is faid, that

a print had been handed about beyond the fea, repre-

fenting Cromwell fitting upon a clofe-ftool, the King of

France on the right hand, and the King of Spain on

the left, offering each a fupply of paper for his prefent

occafions (164). There have been many curious col-

lections of prints made fince, but I never heard of any

fuch thing amongft them, whereas the medal is yet pre-

ferved in feveral Dutch cabinets.

(158) Ludlow's

Memoirs, Vol. U.
p. '471—4SS.

('159) Echard's

Hift. EjjglanA

p. 709.

(160) Coke's
Detection, B. iii.

p. 44< 45> 4s *

(161) As appears

by an intercepted

letter in Dr Nal-

fon's Collection.

(162) Thurloe's

State Papers,

Vol. II. p. 463.

(163) Catalogue

des Medailles qui

fe trouvent dans

le Cabinet de

Nicolas Cheva-

lier, a Amfter»

dam, p. 7.

(164) Thurloe's

State Papers,

Vol. 111. p- 6S8'
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himfelf equally between the Preibyteriana and Independahts, but p: :in unalterable

refolotion of maintaining liberty of confeience (r). He laboured by de|

Anabaptifts out of the army, difmiffing from their commandi fucb office:
: could

not confide in. He gave the command of all the forces in Scotland to General Monk,
and fent his fon Henry to govern Ireland (f). He by an ordinance, dated Apr;! nth,

1054, united England and Scotland, fixing the number ol representatives tor the Litter at in
thirty, and lbon after he did the lame by Ireland (g). He (hewed great zeal lor juftice,

in caufing the brother of the Amballador from Portugal to be executed for murder, oc

fioned by a quarrel that he had with one Colonel Gerrard. Upon pretence of a confpiracy
' "•

againft himlclf, he procured feveral peribns to be convicted and condemned by a i !

Court of Jufl ice, of which Major Lifle was prefident ; and it is very remarkable, that
(£jj£

d,

v"'i'

the Portuguese Gentleman before-mentioned, who murdered another Gentleman by mi

flake, never law his antagonist Colonel Gerrard again till they both came to lofe their
u

heads together on a fcaffbld at Tower-Hill, July the 10th, the former for that murder,

the latter for this confpiracy, which he denied with his laft breath •, and lhewed as much
courage upon that melancholy occafion, as his fcllow-fulVerer did the want of it (/>). The ,<,•., Hebirf'i

lame day one Mr Vowell, a fchoolmafter, was executed for the plot at Charing-Crofs •>
'•'"

which he likewife denied, dying with heroic conftancy, and reproaching the guards for li^,', Elenchm

being inftruments of tyranny and injuflice, by afiifting at his execution, which, he aflert- Motnuib, l

ed, was againft law, becaufe without a crime (i). But, notwithftanding all thefe fuc- ' '
,9-

ceffes, and all the pains the Protector could take to conciliate the affections of the people, ( > H

he found a great fpirit ftirring againft him in all the three kingdoms, and his government
[

fo crampt for want of money, that he was under an abfolute neceffity of calling a Pur- of the Retx

liament, according to the form which he had prefcribed in the hfirument of Gov: <k) ;
p 64i "

and which though it put much in his power, and left the decilion of dilputed elections
(;) BlM.

iEfcn.

to his council, yet, as it remained ft 111 lbme fort of reprefentative of the nation, he was chuiMoti

not without apprehenfions of their not proving fo tractable as he could wifh •, and the
"

"' p " lS6,

event proved, that his fufpicions were not without grounds (/). He fixed upon the third of
( i) wirwkk'i

September for the day on which they were to affemble, efteeming it particularly fortunate Memoir,, p. 375.

to him ; and to this he peremptorily adhered, though it happened to fall upon a Sunday.

The Parliament was accordingly opened on that day, after hearing a fcrmon at Wcftmin-
fter-Abbey, to which the Protector went in very great ftate (;«). lie received this Houfe (») Hath',

of Commons in the Painted Chamber, where he made them a very long and a very fen- Chronicle, p.363.

Able fpeech, in which he gave them a large account of the nature of that government
which he had thought fit to eftablifh, the ends he propofed, and the means he had ufed

to compafs thofe ends ; he took great pains to fhew them the folly of extravagant notions

about liberty, civil and religious ; told them to what purpofe he had called them together,

and promifed to allow them all imaginable freedom in their debates on publick affairs («). r„\ Bate*', Elen-

When they came to their Houfe, they elected Mr William Lenthall their Speaker, but «*« Motuomj

did not prefent him •, next they fell to debating, whether the fupreme Iegiflative power
of the kingdom fhould be in a fingle perfon, or a Parliament? This alarmed the Pro-

tector, who found himfelf in danger of being depofed by a vote of this new Parliament ;

to prevent which, on the twelfth of the fame month, he caufed a guard to be let at the

door, to prevent their going into the Houfe of Commons, then lent for them into the

Painted Chamber, where he gave them a very fharp reproof; nor were any permitted to go
into the Houfe afterwards, before they had taken an oath to be faithful to the Protector, and

his government •, and tho' this excluded a great number, yet the new courtiers were ft ill a

minority (0). While this Parliament was fitting, an odd accident happened to the Protector ;
r

.
.

{ui , r v
.. M ._

he had received a fet of Friezland horfes from the Duke of Holltein as a prefent, and would 1. 11.

needs drive his Secretary Thurloe in his coach, drawn by thefe horfes, round Hyde- Park •, but
' ''

Hi(K

the horfes proving as ungovernable as the Parliament, threw his Highnefs out of the box, ; Mr-
and, in his fall, one of his pocket-piftols went off, notwithftanding which he efcaped

without either wound or broken bones (p). By the Inftrument of Government the Parlia-
(

mt^Ft$u* t

ment was to fit five months, which the Protector took the liberty of computing by his Vo1
- " f

foldiers almanack, in which months confift only of twenty-eight days ; and, finding they ,m'','7v ,;. n.

were about to take away his power, and would give him no money, he, on the 2id of P'S°8,

January, fent for them once more into the Painted Chamber, where, in a very long, am- , ,

t

biguous, and bitter fpeech, having told them his mind, he diflblved them \q). Thefe

were the principal events of the firft year of his Protectorate, for of the principal events ,"*?*

only we can, in this place, take notice [EE], The opening of the year 1635 proved but

cloudy ;

[£ E] We can in this place take notice.] It mud ap- be able to do it as effectually for li is own. VVe will

pear very ftrange to the reader, that Cromwell and his endeavour to explain all tl 1. His ordinances

Council having a power to levy money by virtue of had indeed the force of laws, and it w.-n under colour

their ordinances, he fhould, notwkhflanding, be fo of them that he railed thofe monthly aflcflments which
much diflrefled for it, as to be under the neccflity of enabled hirn to carry on his government ; yet 1

calling a Parliament'; Aill ftranger, that with all the were not fnflicicnt for his cxpcnccs, and almoft all the

powers he had given himfelf in the indrument of go- carnal revenue cf the publick had been gunicd .

rernment, he (bou!d no: have it in his power to pack by the Romp, or rather ihared amongft themfel )Hlft. ofla-

one for his purpofe ; and llrangcft of all, that he who He was unwilling 10 lnzr.id raffing new taxei w

formerly purged the I Ioufcs fo effectual I y by his army, the cor.fcnt of Parliament, becaufe he had pro..

when it was chiefly for other mcn\ ferviee, fliould not the contrary in hi., inllrument of government, and he i""'
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C R O W E L L.

cloudy ; the "diflblution of the Parliament ttirred all the ill blood in the kingdom, fo that

he found himfeli at once befet with confpiracies on all fides, and by all parties-, but he

had the good luck to difcover them before thofe concerned were ready to put them in exe-

cution His firft ftep was to put the city in good humour, by reftoring to them their

militia", under the command oftheir old officer Major General Skippon ; then February

iich, he went to Guild-hall, and declared the Republicans and Cavaliers had formed de-

lions againft his perfon (r). Of the former Major John Wildman who had been an in-

timate friend of his, was feized, while penning a paper intituled, A Declaration of the Peo-

ple of England againft the Tyrant Oliver Cromwell, Efp fome other violent men of toat

party he imprifoned, but was afraid of doing more (,). As to the Royalifts, he fuffer

d

them to 00 on a little •, for by the help of one Manning (/), who was his fpy in the court

of Kin- Charles II. he was fo well acquainted with their projefts, as to put themfelves

upon fiTch meafures as entirely defeated them ; and this is a true account of that in furrec-

rioTwhich broke out at Salifbury, where the King was proclaimed and Cromwell's Judges

kZlb which aft of open force left no doubt with the publick, that there ^were fome

defign aaainft the Protector, which, otherwife, they were ready enough to difbeheve («)

[FFl For this infurreftion Colonel Penruddock, Mr Grove, and feveral other perfons,

Wered death , and from hence the Proredor, who had hitherto fhewn an inclination to

have governed as a lawful Prince if he could, feemed to lay afide this difpofition and no

We? to make any difficulty of fupporting his authority in any manner, and by any

means , fo that from the time the firft publick difturbance broke out into a civil war the

people of this kindom in general never underwent fo great oppreffion, either in their pro-

£ or pefons ; were deprived to fuch a degree of the benefit of the laws, or had fo

melancholy a profpeft before them, of unrelenting and irrefift.ble dominion, fupported by

a armedLce^W In the fpring of this year was carried into execution that famous

(166) Dugdale's

Short view of the

troubles, p. 423.

Ludlow's Me-
moirs, Vol. II.

p. 498.

had equal reafon to doubt whether the people would pay,

or the army levy, fuch taxes; to avoid which he took very

extraordinary ways of coming at money, fuch as feizing

four hundred thoufand pounds belonging to the King

of Spain, though as yet there was no war declared ;

but the want of money was not the only reafon which

drove him upon this meafure, he wanted to have his

own power and the Inftrument of Government confirmed

by Parliament, and flattered himfelf with many good

turns from them, which could not with any decency

be done by his own power (166). In his endeavours

to model the Parliament before they fat, he pufhed e-

very thing to the utmolt ; but an ad of cunning that

had been very ferviceable to him before, rendered all

his contrivances abortive now, for in the plan of Par-

liament fettled by the inftrument, the counties, inftead

of having two, had rnoft of them five, and fome more,

reprefentatives, a thing very right in itfelf, and there-

fore very wrong with refpeft to him, fince he could

introduce in that quality but very few of his creatures.

Scotland and Ireland indeed, fent for the moft part

officers of the army, and therefore the Patriots in the

Parliament treated it as a folecifm, firft to enflave

countries, and then to enable them to fend up their

jailors and tyrants to fit amongft, and become a part of,

the reprefentatives of a free nation (167). "What was

worft of all, many of his own creatures fell off, for the

free fpeakers in the Houfe unmafked his policy fo ef-

fectually, that they faw they were forging chains for

themfelves. His purges, however fliarp, came a little

too late, the body of this Houfe of Commons being

pretty well feafoned to them ; fo that many of them

took the Engagement in order to get into the Houfe,

and explained it away as foon as they were got in.

He was obliged to truft the management of the Parlia-

ment to Lambert, who defired to have the Inftrument

of Government confirmed, in hopes of becoming his

fucceflbr ; but the true fecret of their hafty diflblution

was, a defign difcovered to the Prote&or by Col. Pride,

which many of the inferior officers of the army had form-

ed, of feizing and delivering him prifoner to the Parlia-

ment (168). In the midft of thefe publick perplexities

, his domeftick quiet was interrupted by the death of his

mother, November 18, 1654, (lie lived with him at

Whitehall, fhared in the fplendor of his Court, but en-

joyed it not, for though fire troubled him but little

with her remonftrances, yet her fears were fo llror.g,

that (lie could not believe he was fafe if fhe did not fee

him twice a day, and if by accident fhe heard a piftol

at any time discharged, (he could not help crying our,

(1S9) Heath's My /on is fiot (
1 69) ! The Proteflor, contrary to her

Chronicle, p.366. defire, who forefaw they would never reft there in

(167) Flagellum,

or the life of

Cromwell, p.

>5*> '53-

See the Inftru-

ment of Goiern-

ment in Whit*

Jocke ani in

Bates.

(i62) Ludlow's

Memoirs, Vol. 11

p. 500, 501—
S03.

peace, caufed her remains to be interred in King Hen-

ry VITth's chapel in Weftminfter abbey f 170).

[FF~\ They ivere ready enough to dijielicve") It is

very certain that Mr Thurloe, who, from being Secre-

tary to Oliver St John in his embaffy to the States, was

raifed to be Secretary and Prime-Minifter to Cromwell,

had a great deal of the old Walflngham fpirit, and

knew how to manage a great number of bufy intriguing

fpirits fo dextroufly, as by the help of fham plots of

his own contriving, to find out and difappoint the true.

Here we muft obferve the wife diftin&ion made by

Cromwell for the prefent, between the Republicans

and the Royalifts, who were equally enemies to the

Prote&or, though he did not care to (how himfalf e-

qually an' enemy to them ; he contented himfelf there-

fore for the prefent, with difplacing Major-General

Harrifon, Col. Rich, Col.Okey, cjfr. and with the fei-

zing Major-Gen. Overton and fome others, that expref-

fed themfelves in terms of dangerous refentment ; nay,

to fuch a degree was he matter of his paffions, though

naturally no man was more paffionate, that when Colo-

nel, the fame who was formerly Cornet Joyce, re-

proached him to his face with his fervices, he only bid

him Be gone (171). But he did not think himfelf o-

bliged to treat the Royalifts fo favourably, and there-

fore being quite mafter of their projefts, he made, or

rather his Secretary Thurloe made, fome of his creatures

give out falfe times for a general infurredion, by which

the defign was effeaually defeated, and yet there were

fo many appeared in arms, as to ftiew that there really

was fuch a defign, and thereby afford a colour for put-

ting fuch to death, as were unluckily involved in it ;

and they had the lefs reafon to hope for mercy, fince

they pleaded in their own defence, that they could not

be guilty of any treafon, becaufe thofe againft whom

they afted were not a legal government, and indeed

the Chief Juftice Rolle did not care to try them, and

Mr Ludlow very frankly owns, that their defence was

well founded (172). '.

[G G] Supported by an armed force.) I Q lay a

foundation for all this violence, the Proteftor, with

the advice of his ( ouncil, publiihed an Ordinance,

importing, that all who had borne arms for the King,

or who at any time had declared themfelves of his

party, fliould be decimated, or pay a tenth part of

the income of their eftates for the expence of thofe ex-

traordinary forces that they obliged his Highnefs to

to keep up. Comniiffioners were appointed in every

countv to receive the money arifing from this new e-

ftablifhment, which brought in a prodigious fum ot

money, as fhe Commiffioners had po*er to compound

all demands for three years purchafe (173). Tins or "

ulllullCv

(170) Ludlow's

Memoirs,Vol. II.

p. 488, 489.

(171) Flagellum,

or the life of

Cromwell,p.i6i.

(171) Heath'*

Chron. p. 367,

368.

Ludlow's Me-
moirs, Vol. II,

p. 5 ,s -5-9-

'ij%) Heath's

Chron. p. 373.
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expedition, by which the Protector hoped to make himfelf mailer of a great part of the

i Weft- Indies, having fent thither .1 powerful fleet, under the command ol Ad-

.1 Penn, and the greateft body of land-lorces that had been ever feen in Amtrn.i,

commanded by General Venablea ; and though, in the main part of their defign, t
;

officers were utterly uofuoctftful, yet they made themfdves mafters ol the ifland ol Ja-

maica, which has remained ever fine e part of the dominions of the Britifh crown (.v). We W n * f '« Be-

have diflferent accounts of this great tranfaelion in our general hiftorits, and many circum-
"™'

fiances there are which have not been hitherto fully explained [HH]. He was very .

firous of bringing molt of thofe projects to bear, that he knew had a tendency to pleafe '.,"'

the people j and therefore thought he could not make a better ufe of his power, than, to ,*r

reftrain fome things that were thought exorbitant in the proceedings of the High Court

of Chancery ; upon which, however, Sir Thomas Widdrington, Mr Whitlocke, and Mr
Lenthall, defired to refign their offices, who had kept -'.iem through fuch a variety of

changes, and when molt people thought the Constitution had received greater injuries

than this (y). They were permitted to do this without any offence taken, as appears W Ljfeof a
from the Protector's nuking the two former Commifiioners of the Treafury, and the re- p..»i, 3L,.

gird he fhewed to Lenthall as long as he lived. As tor the great feal, it went into fuch
££j|Jj

™

'

rf<

hands as had fcarce been intruded with it before, viz. Major Lifle and Colonel Fiennes

(~). The new King of Sweden fent over an Ambaffador, to compliment the Protector, M s« lift of

who was molt gracioully received, and great pains were taken to make this inftance of «,
n

t","t>r.cd t>y

"

refpect from a foreign court as publick as it was poffible •, but the vifit that Queen Chri- o.^.°ti i>ro-

Itina was inclined to have paid him he judged proper to avoid, which was certainly an

argument of his great prudence (<?). That alliance, which had been fo long in treaty («)Lifeofo.

with the crown ol France, was figned November 24th, 1655, and proclaimed the 28th of
CromweLp-3 I>

the lame month ; by which it was ftipulated, that Cromwell fhould fend over a body of

Englifh troops, to act in conjunction with the French againft the Spaniards in the Low-
Countries, and that, on the other hand, the French King fhould oblige the Royal Family

to quit his dominions (b). This treaty has been much magnified by fome, but certainly ^ raters Ek»»

without any great caufe, fince it was entirely destructive of the balance of power, and <hu * Motuum >

became, in it's confequences, the real caufe of moft of thofe wars that have coft us fo

much blood and treafure [//]. The glorious fucceffes of the great Admiral Blake in the

Mediterranean,

(l74)Cbr:
Hi«. of the Re-
brllion, p. 676.
Heath', Chica.

p. 378.

' Flags'Iarc,

or the life of

Cromwell,

p. 164, 165.

dinance was fo penned, that it took in all that fhould

dilturb his government, or rather be fufpedted of di-

flurbing it, upon any principle whatever. At this time

county troops were cftablifhed, every private man hav-

ing eight pounds a year given him, not for military

fervice, but for informing ; a Captain had a hundred

pounds a year, and other officers in proportion. And
finally to provide for all inconveniences, as well a-

mongil the people as in the army, he divided England
as it were into fo many cantons, over each of which he
placed one called by the name of Major-Geoeral, which
Major-Generals were in the nature of Prefects, or Go-
vernors of provinces (174). Thefe men were to have
the infpedlion and government of the inferior Com-
mifiioners in every county, to commit to prifon all fuch

perfons as they fufpected, to levy all monies which
were ordered by his Highnefs and his Council to be
collected for the public!:, to fequefter all who did not

pr.y their decimation, and to put in execution fuch

farther directions as they fhould receive ; and there was
no appeal from any of their acts but to the Protector

himfelf (17 j). For the management of the affairs re-

lating to this commillion they had an office at London,
where recognizances were entered, and their proceed-

ings filed, by which the Protestor hoped to obtain a

diltinct account of the quality of every perfon in the

Royal intereft, and of the value of his eftate, through-
out the kingdom ; for as to thefe Chriftian Bafhaws,
they were impowered by their commiffions to take an
account of all fufpected perfons of the King's party,

and fuch as were actually fo to receive fecurity of them,
in which they were to be bound to act nothing againft

the government, and to reveal all plots that fhould

come to their knowledge ; they were to fupprefs all

horfe-races, cock-matches, and Other concourfes of maica, than that they were difappointcd at Hifpanioly,

(176) Coke*' De-
tect 10, E. iv.

r- 59-

It is not to be expected that in a fliort note, any com-
petent account fhould be given of a very long expe-

dition, the preparatives for and proceedings in which
might well employ a fmall volume, without inferting any
thing that could be efleemed tedious by the reader;

all therefore that I propofe, is, to offer a few hints of
circumftances worthy of being thoroughly examined.

The motives to this expedition were none of the moft

honourable, fince they were plainly avarice and fear.

The Protector had juft tailed the Spanilh treafures,

and he had a mind to take a full meal ; for whoever
confults his inflructions will find, that it was not the

particular ifland of Hifpaniola, but the Continent alio

that he had hopes of conquering, and yet the embar-

kation of the troops was from time to time deferred,

fo that the end of the expedition was no fecrer, even

before the fhips failed from England (177). In the f'77) Burchetrt

next place it was fear, for Venables, who commanded Na
_

v^_M>rt 'y»

the land forces, had never been well affeilcd to Crom-
J J

well, and before this time was reconciled to the King,

of which it is not impoffible the Protector might be in-

formed ; the troops too were compofed of men dif-

charged out of all the regiments in his fervice for dif-

affection, and if at lafl they had not been hurried on
board at Portfmouth, when they lead expected it, Ve-
nables had marched up to London, in order to try if it

had not been poffible to dethrone the Protector (178). ('78' Life of Dr

There was a great deal of mifmanagement on all fide9 Barwick, P- '^St

in the fetting out, a very high mifunderflanding be-

tween the Commanders in Chief from the very begin-

ning, the additional forces they took on board at Bar-

badoes were the moft profligate and worthlefs people in

the world ; fo that, upon the whole, it i:, much more
wonderful that ever thefe people became mailers of Ja-

186.

people ; to fecurc the high-ways ; to take Engagement
from Cavaliers for tbeir fervants and children ; and
thofe that did not fo, nor give fecurity, to commit to
prifon, and to rate and receive the money arifing from
this decimation

( 1 76). Thefe Major-Generals carried
things with a very high hand, decimating whom they
p.eafed, interrupting the proceedings at law upon pe-
titions of thofe who thought themfelves aggrieved, and
threatening fuch as would not readily fubmit to their
orders, with tranfporution to the Weft Indies.

[HH] Which have not been hither1 3 fully explained.]

for which, however, Cromwell had no body to thank

but himfelf; for there was fuch a narTownefs and fclfjfh-

nefs in his inllnu'tions as difpiritcd the foldiers, who
found, that after all the hazards tliey had run, and

dangers they had endured, they were to fight, not for

themfelves, but to fill the Protector's privy purfe (179). ('-9) lord

[/ /] That have coft us fo tr.ucb bloo.l an.i treafure ]
Nlv -' 1 "'""^i

'J lie conjuncture of thofe limes, and the high firuggle ? " * *"

between the crowns of France and Sp;iin, was very '

vourable for the Protector, who might, if he I

plcafcd, have taken the ballance of power in BaMpe
-rly
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Mediterranean, and the great fums that he recovered from feveral powers, for depredations
committed by their fubjects on the Englifh trade, did much honour to the Protector's
government; and, to conclude the tranfaclions of this year, it muft be allowed, that,

how much foever he might be difliked at home, his reputation, at this time, was very

(0 Life of o. great abroad (<r) [KK~\. The lofs he fuftained in the difcovery of Manning, whom King
cromweii)P.3s6. Charles caufed to be (hot for corresponding with Thurloe, was moft effectually repaired

by the affiftance he received from a perfon of fuperior character, who was Chancellor
Hyde's great correfpondent, and fuppofed to be one of the moft active and determined
Royahfts in England. The war with Spain, which had hitherto produced only vaft ex-
peditions, began now to bear fome fruit ; for the gallant and fortunate Blake, falling in

with the Plate Fleet, almoft at the mouth of the harbour of Cadiz, attacked and deftroyed

(d) Bates's tien- it, to the irreparable damage of the Spaniards, and of the no fmall gain of the Protector,
chus Motuum, w j1Q rece ived two millions in ready money out of the prizes that were taken (d). The
SeV the article of Protector, in the midft of all that he poffeffed, ftill felt fome wants, which he judged no-

ri!aionar

thiS thing Could fupply but a Parliament -, and, having concerted more effectual methods, as

he conceived, for bending them to his will, than had been practifed before the laft, he

(
e) wh'niocke's directed writs to iflue for the meeting of that affembly September 17th, 1656, at which
^T°

r

"als
' time they met accordingly, but with a guard polled at the door of the Houfe, who fuf-

Dugdaie's short fered none to enter till they had fwallowed the oaths that were ready prepared for them,

trpubk!,'^ 450. by which about two hundred were excluded, who figned a proteft againft this proceeding,
Heath's chroni- and againft all that (hould be done by thofe who fat without them {e). The Parliament,
ce

'
p

*
3 z

however, chofe Sir Thomas Widdrington their Speaker, pafTed an act for difannulling the

(f) whitiocke's King's title, another for the fecurity of his Highnefs's perfon, and feveral money-bills;

p?f*f"
a!?

' f°r a^ which the Protector gave them his moft gracious thanks (f). It was appre-

Bates's Eienchus hended, that fome difference might have arifen upon a motion in the Houfe, againft the

exorbitant power of the Majors-General •, but, as they began to be formidable now to the

Protector himfelf, they were fairly given up by Mr Claypole, who had married the Pro-

e?omweii°p

f
°8. tector's daughter, in a fpeech, which fet all things right again (g). About the clofe of

the year a new plot was either difcovered, or made, for which one Miles Sindercombe
(b) whitiocke's was condemned, and that by the ordinary forms of juftice •, but he difappointed the Pro-

£'654/655- tector, and was found dead on the morning intended for his execution, which gave birth
Heath's chroni-

t0 many conjectures (h) [LIS], However, a publick thankfgiving was appointed for the
cle' p " 3 s "

happy

Motuum, P. ii

p. 213

(1S0) See Thur-

loe's account of

the negotiations

of Cromwell

with France and

Spain, delivered

to the Earl of

entirely into his own hands, and not only have held it

during life, but have fixed it for the reft of that century

at leaft But after much deliberation he refolved, or

rather his affairs compelled him, to break with Spain,

in hopes of filling his Exchequer by that war, and this

made him join with France, as well as for two other

reafons ; the firft, that he might procure the Royal Fa-

mily to be driven out of that country by treaty, as they

had been before out of Holland ; the fecond, that he

might have a port upon that Continent the expediency

of which was firft fuggefted to him by the Spaniards,

who, if he would have joined with them, promifed to

put him in poffeflion of Calais (1S0). It is afferted by*

Dr Welwood, on the credit of Puffendorff, that in the

negotiation of thefe treaties he carried himfelf very

haughtily ; that in the inftrument he caufed his own
name to be put before the French King's ; that he

would not allow him to ftile himfelf King of France,

Clarendon, at the but of the French, though at the fame time he ftiled

end of the firft hjmfgif proteftor of France as well as England. It
Vol. of his State ^^ ^ very difficult tQ make any of thefe p0 ;nts
Fapers.

good, for in Milton's Letters it will be found, that

Cromwell, writing to Lewis XIV, gave him the title

figrt Milton's of King of France (181), not in the fuperfcription only,

Works, Vol. II. but in the body of his letter ; not does it any where

p.45s/4,57»'r6 9" appear that Cromwell ever took the title of Proteftor

of France at all, but of the republick or common-

wealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland ; and there-

fore this is as much to be relied on as another fact, laid

down as notorioufly true, that Cromwell was born on

the third of September, though it is notorioufly other-

(\%z\ Welwood's wife (182),

Memoirs, p. 113. [KK] Was very great abroad.} It would be a

very eafy thing to prove this, from what is faid of him

by a multitude of foreign authors, but it may be fuf-

ficient to obferve, that at this time there was a print of

the Protector on horfeback publickly fold at Paris, with

(,gj) From the thefe Latin verfes under it (1 83).

MS. of the late
_ -. . j

Cernimus hie omni caput admirabile mundo:

Regibus hie frater ; populis pater, hoftis multum,

Nullius ille timet quam fummi numinis arma.

Quis dubitat facro hoc fi pergat Flamine Victor,

Quod Reges, Populi, Barbariefque ftupent.

Rev.Mr.Knifht,

Fellow ofChrift-

Church, Oxford.

Bafbariem, vera religione domat

Non timet, at pacem cuilibet elTe parat :

Quin fubita Meretrix de Babylone cadet.

Which have been rendered thus :

We know that face, which all with wonder fee,

Brother to Kings, parent to nations, He
Unmoved allfoes beholds; nor fears fame one,

The Lord of Hofts on his catleftial throne.

Who doubts, wclorious, over all who rife,

Where armies reach, or where his navy flies,

Kings, States, nay barb? rous lands
, fOall own hisfway.

And, to his equal laws, obedience pay ?

By true religion led, he'11 force his foes

To fighfor quiet, and befeech repofe ;

Then, 'when this work by his great hand is done,

Tremble thou fcarlet Whore in Babylon.

\L £] Which gave birth to many conjeflures.'] The
cafe of this Miles Sindercombe was very extraordinary ;

he was drawn in to confpire againft the Proteftor by
Col. Edward Sexby, formerly a famous Adjutator, and
one in great confidence with Cromwell, afterwards his

moft violent and bitter enemy ; that Colonel again was

an agent of the Spaniards, and fo well fupplied by

them, that, as he confeffed, he furnilhed Sindercorrbe

at feveral times with five hundred pounds (184). But

as in confpiracies of this fort a man canndt aft without

afliftance, Sindercombe found out one Toope (185),

who was of the Proteftor's guard, and withal one of

Mr Thurloe's fpies, to whom he communicated his de-

fign, and three different methods were contrived and

attempted ; one was, to Ihoot him in his paflage

through Hammerfmith in his way to Hampton Court

;

another, to fire Whitehall ; and a third, to fhoot him

as he was going to Weftminfter-abbey. Thefe at-

tempts having mifcarried, he was feized, aud brought

to his trial in the Upper Bench, before the Lord
Chief Juftice Glynn, Feb. 19, 1656 (186): but where-

as fome writers fay, that he was tried upon a law made
by Cromwell's Parliament, that is a miftake, for he

was

(184) Thurloe's

Letters, Vol. VI.

P> 53°< 553-

(185) A further

narrative of the

paffages of thefe

times in the

Cornnoon weak h
of England. y.2i

(186) State

Trials, Vol. VII.

p. 37a.
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happy deliverance of his Highnefsfs p rfoti, and the Speaker ind Parliament were fplcn-

djdl .1 .it Whitehall (•' ). In the fpring of the year io.;; it plainly appeared Hfhat ,'<
' Doi&le't

the Protecior drove at, by all the pins he had taken with his P&rliament, in which a ]!'
"

r
V '.

kind of" legiflative (ettlement of the government was brought upon the carper, under the r-4>°-

title of The Humble Petition and Advice, in which there was a blank for the fupreme

Governor's title, and a claufc prepared tocountenar.ee the cftablifhing fornething like Peers,

under the naroa of the Other Houfe (£). At length the whole came to light •, for one m v,

Alderman Pack, a forward, timc-ferving, money-getting fellow, and deep in all the jobbs
'

of the government, moved, that the Brft blank might be filled up with the word Kil

which was violently oppofed by the army members •, but at length, after various debates,

it was carried, as well as the claufe impowering him to make fornething like Lords ; and

in this form the petition was prelented to his Highnefs, who dcfirfld fome time to con-

Gder before he gave his anfwer. The Parliament appointed a Committee, with their

Speaker at the head of it, to confer with and fatisfy the Protector ; and, in this cohe-

rence, they, with great learning and eloquence, proved, that, notwithstanding all the

faults they had formerly found with the office of a King, yet, after all, they were now

perfectly fatisned, the four letters, of which that word was compofed, were as harmkfs

and inoffenfive as any in the whole alphabet (I). The Protector, who was not of a nar- (/; Heaths

row way of thinking, but had as comprehenfive fentiments as they upon this point, C|ronide,p.jg6,

would have been content to have had the Kingfhip forced upon him, but that he found, n,„ s
-

5 Eier.chus

that fome of his bed friends and neareft relations, fuch as his fon-in-law Fleetwood, his ^^4 *i/Vi6.
brother-in-law Defborough, and many others, were utterly againft it, and carried their

oppofition fo far, as to promote a petition from the Army to the Parliament againft this

meafure (m) ; which though, to countenance parliamentary authority, laid afide, yet chiefly [m.udiWsMc-

cccermined Cromwell to refufe that honour which he had been fo long feeking ; and ac- j^lgy,

cordingly, May 8th, 1657, he told them, in the Banquetting- houfe, that he could not, Flagellant, or

with a good confcicr.ee, accept the government, under the title of King (n). The Par- j^'p.!^™^".

liament then thought proper to fill up the blank with his former title of Protector ; and

his Hischnefs himfelf, that all the pains he had taken might not beabfolurely thrown away, W »***'•

r y ,
• l-i J- 1 -1 r \

• Chrmic'cp.399.
refolved upon a new inauguration •, which was accordingly, with great lolemnity, per- riehemoth, by

formed on the 26th of June, 1657, in Weftminfter-Hall, with all the pomp and fplen- T 'n °bbs'P'3' 2 '

dor of a coronation {0). After this the Houfe of Commons adjourned to the 20th of
(«,) whHocke's

January following, in order to give the Protector time to regulate all things according to Ml
6

moria '''

the new fyftem ; with a view to which he fummoned his two fons, and many other per-
1>-

fons, to take their feats in the other Houfe (p). About this time it was, that Major-Ge- (P) fcodJow'i

neral Lambert loft his favour; which, however, does not feem to have been an act fo b.&I^k!s9*>

much of the Protector's will, as a fcheme of his own ; for he utterly difliked the defign

that Oliver had formed of making himfelf King •, and told him plainly, that, if he per-

fifted in it, he could give him no aflurance of the fidelity of the army. The neceflary

and immediate caufe of his difgrace was, refufing to take the oath appointed by The

Humble Petition and Advice ; upon which the Protector removed him from all his com-
mands, but, at the fame time, granted him a penfion of two thoufand pounds a year, to

keep him quiet (q). The fenfe of this, and fome other untoward accidents, was, in fome
(? i Flagellant.

meafure, qualified by the news of Admiral Blake's great fuccefles at the Canaries, and in <* theiifcofO.

the Mediterranean, by which Spain felt very feverely the weight of the Englifh arms, the Ludlow's Me-

Protector's coffers drew confiderable fupplies, but the honour and intereft of the nation mo: '^ Vo1- H '

fuffered
"'

was tried upon the common ftatute of treafon, the ' cue. Whereupon he gave drift charge that he
Chief Juftice taking upon him to inform the jury, that ' mould be carefully looked to in the Tower, and
by the word King the fupreme magiflrate was intended, ' three or four of the guard always with him day and

WM«- whether he had that title cr not (187). The jury, up- ' night. At the day appointed for his execution,
Memo- on vcry f^n evidence, found him guilty ; and Friday ' thofe troops Cromwell was moft confident of were

1
' P - 54* the fourteenth of the fame month was appointed for his ' placed upon Tower-hill, where the gdlows was e-

execntion. He went to bed well, but when they came ' reded. But when the guard called Sindercombe to

to call him up he was dead, and as appeared by a pa- ' rife in the morning, they found him dead in his bed,

per he left under his c'ofe fiool, he dcflroyed himfelf * which gave trouble exceedingly to Cromwell, for be-

by pcifon ' iS£). It was given out however at that ' fides that he hoped that at his death, to avoid the

Vol. VII. time, and believed by many, that Cromwell caufed ' utmoft rigour of it, he would have confefled many of
p- y him to be poifoned, being afraid of bringing him to a ' his confederates ; he now found himfelf under the re-

publick execution ( 1 S9). The reader will underfland ' proach of having caufed him to be poifoned, as not
Kiliin? no

tj,jj bet!cr from what the Noble Hiftorian (190) fays ' daring to bring him to publick juliice, nor could he
upon this fubjett :

' Sindercombe was a very flout man, ' fupprefs thatfcandal. It appeared upon examination,

W 1 'CI d-
• ' anc* onc wn0 nac^ been m 'Jcn ' n Cromwell's favour, ' that the night before, when he was going to bed, in

HiC. /it ih<- R--
' a,,d who had twice or thrice, by wonderful and un- * the prefence of his guard, his filler came to take her

. p. 1 96. ' expected accidents, been difappointed in the minute ' leave of him, and upon her going away he put off
1 he had made furc to kill him. And when Cromwell ' his cloaths, and leaped into his bed, and fan, This
' had caufed him to be apprehended, his behaviour ' ivas the laft bed he foould ever go into His body
* was fo refolute in his examination and trial, as if he ' was drawn by a horlie to the gallows where he fliould

' thought he (hould Mill be able to do it ; and it was ' have been hanged, and buried under it with a flake
' manifeft that he had more affociatcs who were un- ' driven through him, as is ufual in the cafe of fclf-

' discovered, and as refolute as himfelf; and though ' murder. Yet this accident perplexed Cromwell very
' he had got him condemned to die, the fellow's car- ' much, and though he was without the particular dif-

' riage and words were fuch, as if he knew well how ' covcry he expected, he made a general dilcoverv by
4 to avoid the judgment, which made Cromwell be- ' it, that he himfelf was more odious in his army than
' licve that a party in the army would attempt his rcf- ' he believed he had been.'

VOL. III. No. 132. jR B [MM] But
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(r) Bates's Elen-

chus Motuum,
P. ii. p. 227,228

(s) Echard's

Hift. England,

?• 7*5-

(r) Flagellum, .

or the life of O.

CromweUjp.185,

(u) Ludlow's

Memoirs,Vol.11.

P« 595—597«

fuffered extreamly (r) [MM]; that gallant feaman, no way anfwerable for the caufe or

conduct of that war, but juftly famous for his generous courage, and conftant zeal for

his country's fervice, dying in his return home, within fight of his native fhore, in the

arms of victory ; his corps, by the Protector's orders, was, with great folemnity, tran-

fported to Weftminfter-Abbey, and there interred with all the honours due to fo great an
officer, and to fo good a man (s). The forces which had been fent over to Flanders, for

the affiftance of the French againft the Spaniards, gained very great reputation, and made
the French court more and more attentive to the prefervation of Cromwell's friendfhip ;

but, at the fame time, it induced his Catholick Majefty to afford fome countenance and
afiiftance to King Charles, then in the Low-Countries, and meditating an attempt upon
England. To facilitate this great defign, the Marquis of Ormond was fent over, and re-

mained fome time in London, where he very narrowly efcaped falling into the hands of

the Protector, who received from his fpies an exact information of all the meafures taken

by the Royalifts, which, therefore, he eafily difappointed. Only Captain Titus contrived

to wound him deeply, not in his body indeed, but in his nynd, by publishing a fmall

treatife, under the name of William Allen, intituled, Killing no Murder ; in which he

argued fo ftrongly, that one, who had violated all laws, could derive protection from no
law, that Oliver thence forward believed himfelf in continual danger (t). In the begin-

ning of the year 1658, he pleafed himfelf with the hopes of being once at the head of -an

affembly, fomewhat refembling the antient Parliaments of England •, and accordingly, pur-

fuant to their own adjournment, the Commons met on the 20th of January, as the other

Houfe alfo did, agreeable to the writs of fummons iffued by. the Lord Protector. He icnt.

for them by the Black Rod, and began his fpeech with the pompous words, My Lords, and

you the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes of the Houfe of Commons ; and, after he had done
{peaking, fuffered them to retire to their refpective Houfes, where, to give the greater

credit to his government, all fhew of force or reftraint was now withdrawn. This ferved

only to difcover, that therein lay his whole fupport, for the antient nobility would not re-

fume their feats in fuch company as he had affigned them, feveral Members of the Houfe
of Commons chofe to keep their writs requiring their attendance in the other Houfe, and

fit where they were; and not a few, who had been before excluded, : took advantage of

the doors being open, and boldly came to the Houfe (a). In ltfs than a fortnight the

new fyftem was in a fair way of being pulled to pieces,' the Houfe of Commons would

have nothing to do with the new nobles in the other Houfe ; and they, on the other

hand,
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TMM] But the honour and intereft of the nation

fuffered extreamly.'] We will take oceafion in this note

to fet the bufinefs of the Spanifh war in it's true light.

The crown of Spain was very much diftrefTed in al-

moft every part of her dominions, and this induced her

Monarch to be very ready in owning the Parliament,

and very defirous, if it had been poffible, to procure

the good will of Cromwell, whom, as is before ob-

ferved, he courted to a degree that was indecent and

ridiculous (191). The true motive to this war, on the

part of Cromwell, was neceffity ; he wanted money
exceedingly, fome of his troops and many of his officers

he could not depend on, therefore a war was requifite,

and that too fuch a war as he might get by (192).

He endeavoured to colour this, by engaging the Mer-

chants to complain againft Spain, in which he was mi-

fuccefsful ; for which he revenged himfelf, by fuiter-

ing their effedls to be feized in that kingdom (193).

He next feized a large fum of money belonging to that

crown, which they offered to lend him for a certain

number of years without intereft, and to have taken his

word for the repayment ; fo defirous they were of

maintaining peace if it were poffible (194). His Weft

India expedition was in itfelf a bad defign, becaufe no

war declared, ill concerted, worfe executed, and yet

in fome meafure luckily concluded. Capt. Stayner's

taking two galleons at Cadiz, with two millions of fil-

ver on board, and deflroying twice as much more, was

a dreadful blow to the Spaniards, and yet this lofs was in-

confiderable in refpett to the burning the Plate Fleet .at

Santa Cruz, by which however Cromwell got nothing

(195). When Capt. Richard Stayner came home with

his prizes, all imaginable pains were taken to magnify

the exploit in the eyes of the people ; the money was

carried with great parade through London, the Cap-

tain knighted and handfomely rewarded, there was a

folemn thankfgiving alfo for this mighty fuccefs, which

Mr Waller celebrated in a poem that will render it im-

mortal, though the defign with which it was written

failed, for it plainly appears that the Poet meant to

have recommended his hero to the regal dignity, as

the only adequate return the nation could make for the

benefit they had received (196). But in thofe times

men were more quick-lighted, and all tin's pomp and
art could not hinder the expreffions of high difcontent.

arifing from the general knowledge that this affe&ed

triumph was a downright impofition, calculated to a-

mufe and deceive the populace, without making the

leaft impreffion upon men of fenfe and property. The
Merchants exclaimed bitterly, and with very good

reafon, as fully appeared from a report made to Ri-

chard's Parliament, that fifteen hundred Englim fhips

were taken in the courfe of this war (197). Befides,

this threw the Spanifh trade firft into the hands of the

Dutch, to whom they were naturally averfe, and could

hardly have been reconciled any- other way (198).

We may add to this, the irreparable lofs to all Europe

of ten times as much filver as Cromwell gained, and

of which this nation, in a fair courfe of trade, would

have obtained much more than ever the war brought

into the Proteftor's coffers (199). Yet muft we not

imagine that even he was at all the better for it upon
a ballance, on the contrary, the expence of the Ame-
rican expedition exceeded all that he acquired. This does

not at all leffen the reputation of BJake and the reft of the

Commanders, they obeyed orders, did what they took
to be their duty, and carried the glory of the Englifh

Flag to an amazing height. Some have very improperly

interefted religion in this quarrel, and becaufe Crom-
well made war upon a Catholick power, and threatened

the Pope with burning Civita Vecchia, which no doubc

might have been eafily done, would from thence mag-
nify his zeal to the Proteftant faith (200). At the bot-

tom however this will be found but a very untoward

complement to the Proteftant caufe, which moll cer-

tainly never inclines thofe who efpoufe it to unjuft pro-

ceedings, and to the avowed breach of the law of na-

ture and nations ; and therefore to wipe off this afper-

fion it was neceffary to fhew, that this war really took

it's rife from Cromwell's miftaking his own intereft,

and preferring that miftaken intereft to the welfare of

the nation, which manifeftly appeared, not only from

his attacking the Spaniards without caufe and without

warning, but, that he might do this, barbaroufiy fa-

crificing the Britifh Merchants, whofe effects were juftly

feized by wav of reprifal for his injuftice (201).
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C R O M W E L L
hand, were at a lofa ro know what to do by then , of all which I :c"lor b

informed, he came on the 4th oi February, and djflblvod thera with great bittci

fpcechi and deep forraw of heart , for now he faw plainly, that a regulat efUblifhment

was iklhing imprfclicable (w). Some farther defigns were loon after discovered, not ol

the Cavaliers only, but of tin Monarchy-men alfo ; which difcoveries were chiefly

owing to the dexterity of Secretary l'hurltv, wl plements, in ths fhapc oi Cavali

and Fanaticks, mixed in all companies, and thrull thooafclvcs into all 1 crci 1, thai they

might acquire a fubliftcnce by betraying them (.v). With the In
I tor was

obliged to obferve fome mcafures, and, though he took cue to llcure himfclf, yet he

durlt not act. with fevcrity towards them; which, perhaps, heightened his refenrment

again ft the former, whom, contrary to Whitlockc's advice, he delivered owr to a 1 I

Court of Juftict By the fentence of that court Dr Hewett, a Reverend Divim

the Church of England, who had married one ol Cromwell's daughters to the 1 .ord Fau
conberg, fullered death for contumacy, having rei'ufed to plead, or to acknowledge the

jurifdiction of the court, June 8th, 1638 ; as did alfo Sir Henry Slingfby by the like fen-

tcn> vera! others were condemned by the ordinary forms of law, which, at length,

the Protector was perfwaded to ule, which (truck the nation with as much horror as t ai

(jg). The gloominefs of this fcene was a little difperfed by the fuccefs of the Englifli arms

abroad, and the delivery of Dunkirk, taken chiefly by their valour, into the hands of

Lockhart, his AmbafTador •, concerning which we have a very remarkable ftory, if it be

well founded [7VAr
]. The great fatisfaction the Protector exprefled at this, and at the

French

1571

P . 730.

wi
, p. bj*.

I

I

I

inuir-, Vol. li.

p. <"H,

(a) Whitlocke'

I

SuifU

[.\ V] Concerning vahicb ive have a very remarka-

ble ftory, if it be <weH founded.} This is to be met
1 in \V i-

1 wood's Memoirs, and very well deferves

the place it holds there, if it could be fupported by any

(jos) Welwood's clear authority. His relation runs thus (202): ' There
Wcmuirs.p. 107, « was an article in the treaty between France and the
»oS, 109. « proteftorj tnat if Dunkirk came to be taken, it fliould

' be immediately delivered up to the Englifli, and his

' AmbafTador Lockhart had orders to take pofTeflion

' of it accordingly. When the French army, being
' joined with the Englifli auxiliaries, was in it's march
' to invert the town, Cromwell fent one morning for

' the French AmbafTador to Whitehall, and upbraided
' him publickly for his mafter's defigned breach of
* promife, in giving fecret orders to the French Genc-
' ral to keep pofTeflion of Dunkirk in cafe it was taken,
* contrary to the treaty between them. The Ambaf-
' fador proteftcd he knew nothing of the matter, as in-

* deed he did not, and begged leave to afTure him there
' was no fjch thing thought of; upon which Crom-
' well, pulling a paper out of his pocket, Here, fays

* he, is tire copy of the Cardinal''s order ; and I defer

e

' you to difpatch immediately an exprefs, to let him know,
* that I am not to be impofed upon, and that, if he de-

* liver not up the keys of Dunkirk to Lockhart •within

* an hour after it Jkall be taken, tell him, Til come in

' pcrfon, and demand them at the gates of Pa 'is.

' There were but four pcrfons faid to be privy to this

order, the Queen-mother, the Cardinal, the Marfhal
* de Turenne, and a Secretary, whofc name it is not
' fit at this time to mention. The Cardinal for a long
4 time blamed the Queen, as if fhe might poflibly have
* blabbed it out to (bmc of her women ; whereas it was
' found, after the Secretary's death, that he had kept
' a fecret corTefpondcncc with Cromwell for fevcral

' years, and therefore it was not doubted but he had
' fcnt him the copy of the order beforementioned. The
* mcfl'age had it'i effedt, for Dunkirk was put into the

* poffeffion of the F-nglifh. And to palliate the matter,
' the Duke and Marflul Crcqui was difpatched into
1 England AmbafTador Extraordinary to compliment
Cromwell, attended by a numerous and fplcndid train

* of pcrfons of quality, among whom was a Prince of
* the blood, and Mancini, Mazarine's nephew, who
' brought a letter from his uncle to the Protector, full

' of the higheft cxpreffions ofrefpect, and afTuring his

' Highncfs, that being within view of the Englifh
' fhore, nothing but the King's indifpofition, (who lay

' then ill of the fmall-pox at Calais) could have hin-
' dcrcd him to come over to England, that he might
* enjoy the honour of waiting upon one of the grcatcft
1 men that ever was, and whom, next to his matter,
' his gTeateft ambition was to fcrvc. But being de-
' prived of fo great a happinefs, he had fent the per-
* fon that was neareft to him in blood, to afTure him
* of the profound veneration he had for his pcrfon,
' and how much he was refolvcd, to the utmoft of his

* power, to cultivate a particular amity and friendship

' betwixt his matter and him.' This narrative 1ms a

very fair appearance, and has fo long paffed for an in-

difputablo truth that I ihould not eafily have inclined

to qucltion it ; but thus much is certain, that, if there

be any truth in it, it would be a very difficult matter

to find it out, becaufe altnoft every circuniftance of it

may be fliewn to be falfe. It appears from Lock hart's

letters, who was not only the Proteclor's Ambaffidor

in France, but alfo Commander in Chief of his forces,

that the difficulty at the opening the campaign lay in

bringing the Cardinal to rcfolve upon befieging Dun-
kirk early, becaufc the Spaniards were poJTeffed of

Hefdin, and were thereby in a condition to have made a

diverfion by an excurfion into France, and the people

clamoured that the Cardinal was leaving them at the

mercy of the Spaniards, while the army of France was
to be employed in taking of towns, which were ;o be

given up to the Englifli, their antient and inveterate

enemy (203). It appears farther, that it v. as impof-

fible for the French to have broke their treat)- with

Cromwell in this refpect, for three reafons j the firlt,

becaufe without the afliltance of an additional aflill

from him, they were not able to invert the p'ace ; fe-

condly, becaufe he had a pawn in his hand, which wa.-,

Mard) kc, and which was to be given up to France,

upon putting Dunkirk into his hands ; thirdly, becaufe

after taking the place, the prefcrvation of their own)

conqucfts, and even of their army, depended abfoluttly

upon the continuance of his friendfhip ; fo that if they

had deceived him, not only the forces of France, and
the fortune of the war would have been in the utmo.r.

danger, but the perfons alfo of the King and Cardinal,

who were at that time in the army (204). We may
add to all this, that there is not the leaft notice of fuch

a tranfaflion in Whitlocke, or in any of the Hillorians

of thofe times, and, which is the more remark.

Whitlocke informs us, that Cromwell might have had
the place betrayed to him by the Spanifh Governor,
which he refufed (205) as lefs honourable than receiv-

ing it from France, a thing altogether incredible if he

had entertained the leaft fufpicion of their finccrity.

Add to all this, that from feveral of Lockhart's let-

ters it appears, he never had the leaft jealoufy of the

Cardinal in that point (206), and that it there had been
any fich tranfaflion as this between the Protector and
the French AmbafTador, it could not have efcaped th(

Miniftcr's notice. In reference to Marfhal Crcqui and

Mr Mancini, they came oyer in confidence of Crom-
well's fending his fon-in-Iaw Falconbridge to compli-

ment the King and Cardinal, who carried letters froin

the Protector tn both, and was received with unprece-

dented marks of rcfpccl. Dcfidcs, the French Marfhal

and the Cardinal's nephew had their audience- ol Crom-
well before Dunkirk was taken, which within one hour

after it's being taken was put into the Englifli hands.

The truth of the matter wa% what does infinitely more
honour to Cromwell than this ftory, that the French

durft not dc. n, n3y, duift not take any ftcp

I
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French King's Tending over the Duke de Crequi to compliment him upon the occafion*

in return to a civility of the fame kind paid by the Proteftor, in fending over his fon-in-

law Lord Fauconberg (a), lafted not long •, for his favourite daughter, Mrs Cleypole,

falling fick of a diftemper, which, by the excruciating pains it brought upon her body,

not a little diftempered her mind, fo wounded him by her vehement exclamations againft

his cruelties, and more efpecially for the death of Dr Hewett, on whofe behalf ihe had

made the moft importunate interceffions, that he was no lefs affeded thereby than from her

death, which happened on the 6th of Auguft following (b). He was, from that time,

wholly altered, grew daily more referved and fufpicious, not indeed without great reafon ;

for he found a general difcontent prevailed through the nation, a fignal difaffection in the

Army, and a great increafe of the influence of the Republicans, to whom his fon-in-law

Fleetwood, and even his wife, were very much inclined % and befides them, his Privy-

Counfellors Pickering and Sydenham, upon whom he had principally depended, and even

Defborough, his near relation and great confident, caballed with Lambert, fo that he knew

not whiclTway to turn, or what to expect (c). Thefe cares having long tormented his.

thoughts, at laft affeded his body, fo that, while at Hampton-Court, he fell into a kind of

flow lever, which foon degenerated into a tertian ague. For about a week his difeafe con-

tinued without any dangerous fymptoms, infomuch that every other day he walked abroad -,

but one day, after dinner, his five Phyficians coming to wait upon him, one of them having

felt his pulfe, faid, that it intermitted, at which, being fomewhat furprized, he turned

pale, fell into a cold fweat, and, when he was almoft fainting, ordered himfeif to be car-

ried to bed, where, by the affiftance of cordials, being brought a little to himfeif, he

made his will with refpeft to his private affairs (d). As to the remaining part of the hi -

ftory of his diftemper, which, on many accounts, is very remarkable, the reader will find

it in the notes [00]. Being removed to London he became much worfe, grew fir ft lethar-

gick,

(207) Bates's

Elenchus Mo-
tuum,P.ii.p.*34)

235,236.

that could give him the leaft jealoufy or fufpicion ; for

it was his fleet and army that enabled them to do all

they did, and there is nothing more certain, than that

he was the true author of all their future greatnefs, as

well as of that lamentable depreffion of the Spanifh

monarchy, which it could never recover, and which

has been fo fatal to the ballance of power in Europe.

[00] The reader will find it in the notes.] It is

impoffible to have a better account of his laft ficknefs,

than that given by Dr Bates, who was his Phyfician.

After mentioning the circumftance of making his private

Will, as related in the text, he proceeds thus : * Next

morning early, when one of his Phyficians came to vifit

him, he afked him (207), ' Why he looked fo fad ?' and

when he made anfwer, ' That fo it became any one,

' who had the weighty care of his life and health upon

« him;' ' Ye Phyficians, faid he, think I fhall die."

Then the company being removed, holding his wife

by the hand, he fp'oke to him to this purpofe :
' I tell

''you I mail not die this bout, I am fure on't.' And

becaufe he obferved him to look more attentively upon

him at thefe words, * Don't think, faid he, that I am
« mad ; I fpeak the words of truth, upon furer grounds

than Galen or your Hippocrates furnifh you with.

• God almighty himfeif hath given that anfwer, not to

* my prayers alone, but alfo to the prayers of thofe

' who entertain a ftrifter commerce and greater intereft

' with him. Go on chearfully, banifhing all fadnefs

« from your looks, and deal with me as you wftuld do

' with a ferving-man. Ye may have a fkill in the na-

' ture of things, yet nature can do more than all Phy-

* ficians put together, and God is far more above na-

• ture.' But being ordered to take his reft, becaufe

he had not flept the greateft part of the night ; as the

Phyfician was coming out of the chamber, he acr'den-

tally met another, who had been a long time very fa-

miliar with him, to whom * I am afraid, fays he, our

« Patient will be light-headed.' • Then, faid he,

* you are certainly a ftranger in this houfe. Don't
' you know what was done laft night ; the Chaplains,

' and all who are dear to God, being difperfed into

' feveral parts of the palace, have prayed to God for

• his health, and all have brought this anfwer, He
• Jhall recover.'' Nay, to this degree of madnefs they

came, that a publick faft being for his fake kept at

Hampton-Court, they did not fo much pray to God
for his health, as thank him for the undoubted pledges

of his recovery, and repeated the fame at Whitehall.

Thefe oracles of the faints were the caufe that the Phy-

ficians fpake not a word of his danger. In the mean

time Cromwell leaving Hampton-Court, where hither-

to he had Iain fick, is brought to London, and the

Phyficians meet at a confutation in the chamber of the

aforementioned Doftcr, who at that time was troubled

with a grievous head-ach, and an impofthume in his

ear. But next morning early, another Phyfician com-

ing, who had watched all night with the patient, and

telling the reft how ill he had been in the laft fit, they

all concluded that he could hardly out-live another.

This fentence of the Phyficians awaking the Privy-

Council ; at an appointed time, they come to advife him

that he would name his fucceffor. But when in a droufy

fit he anfwered out of purpofe, they again afked him if

he did not name Richard his eldeft fon for his fucceffor,

to which he anfwered, Yes. Then being afked where

his Will was which heretofore he had made concerning

the heirs of the kingdom, he fent to look for it in his

clofet and other places, but in vain, for he had either

burnt it himfeif, or fomebody elfe had fto'le it.' All

this agrees very well with thofe authentick accounts

wrritten by Lord Falconberg and Secretary Thurloe

to Henry Cromwell in Ireland. In the letters of the

laft it is faid, that the Proteaor named his fucceffor in

writing during the fitting of the laft Parliament ; that

he folded up the paper containing this nomination in

the form of a letter direfted to Thurloe ; that when

he was fo ill at Hampton-Court he faid this letter lay

upon the table in his ftudy, and directed it fhould be

brought, but fearch being made for it no fuch paper

could be found (208). It is farther faid, that he de-

clared his fon Richard his fucceffor, in the prefence

of feveral of his Council, but this was generally voi.vu.p.3 *•

doubted at the time, and is not affirmed in the Procla-

mation upon Richard's affuming the title of Protec-

tor (209). Before I clofe this note it may not be'amifs r t09 \ See that

to difcufs two points, that feem to have been but indif- proclamation iii

ferently treated ; the firft is with refpeft to his pretend-

ing to have received a revelation that he fhould not die

at that time, not only at the beginning of his ficknefs,

but after he was brought to London, and given over by

thofe of che Faculty that were about him. The faft it-

felf is very certain ; General Fleetwood mentions it in

a letter to Henry Cromwell, but recommends fecrecy to

him till the event fhould direct him whether to bury it

in filence or proclaim it to the world (zio). One (arc) Thurioe's

would think it hardly poffib!e to affign a reafon for this,
y^yjf!

5
'

.

excluding fanaticifm or enthufiafm ; and yet a foreign

writer pretends to relate, upon good authority, fome-

what on this head that deferves notice. He obferves,

that the Phyfician who attended the Protector could not

help expreffing great aftonifhment at his boldnefs in this

refpeft, to whom Cromwell, when they were alone,

expreffed himfeif to this effect :
« You are an honeft

' man, Doctor, and have good fenfe, I wonder that you
' don't fee that I hazard nothing by my prediction ;

* for if, as you fay, I fhould not furvive twenty-four
* hours,

(20S) Tnurloe

Stale Papers,
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CROMWELL.
gitk, then delirious j Horn whence recovering a little, but not enough to give any diftinct

i ,cti'»iis as to the management ol publick afirairs ; he died on Friday, Septembei the 3d,

1 :S, aj^cti fomewhat mure than fifty nine years and lour months. Some have intimated

on, that he died of poifon (<} •, but the nature and length of his dift-afe, togc-rUr

with his body's being publickly opened, feems to deftroy all probability in i'uch a fuppo-

firion. It appears to be more generally agreed, that there was lomething very myfk-rious

in the manner ot difpofing of his body, which fevcral authors, and thofe too of oppofite

principles, very pofuivcly aflTert, was never carried to Wcftminfter- Abbey ; it would un-

doubtedly be a very difficult thing to affirm which of the (lories that are told about it is mod
probable 1 tho' there can be nothing clearer, than that none of them ought to be accounted

certain (/) [P]. A very pompous funeral was ordered at the publick expence, and

performed from Somcrfet-Houfe, with a I'plendor not only equal but fuperior to any that

has been bellowed upon crowned heads; though it is faid, that txpence fell heavy upon

his family, and upon fome of the tradefmen who furnifhed the ornaments of that folcin-

nity, of which as there are many particular accounts common to be met with, there is no

need
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' hours, this rumour of my recovery which will be dif-

' fufed through the whole nation, will keep the minds
* of men in fufpenfe, and prevent my enemies from
• coming to any certain reiolutions : on the other hand,
' itT Ihould recover, as you Phyficians arc not infalli-

' blc, it will aJJ new credit to rny government, and
' the bulk of this people will believe me a man fent

' from God (21 i).
1

It may be objected, that it is very

improbable Cromwell lhould deal fo very freely with

any mm, and inJeed I lay no great itrefs upon this

ltorv, bat this may be oblervcd by the way, that the

only vanity he had was boafling of his power to over-

reach, of which there is a remark..Me inftance in what

he faid to Mr Waller («I2), and Hill a ftronger inftance

in a matter of greater notoriety, for to his firft Parlia-

ment lie magnititd the lnftrument of Government as the

moll cbmpleat thing that could be, whereas, in his

fpeech to his laft Parliament, he ran it down as a weak
and incontinent project, which he compared to a rotten

plank (213). Betides, had he lived, the Doctor durft

not hive dilclofed it in prejudice to his fchenie of paf-

fing for a Prophet, and his divulging it after his death

ferved only to (hew, that the Protector was in reality a

confummate Politician to the very laft. The fecond

point to be explained is as to his being poifoned, of

which Mr Wood tells us (214) there was a report that

it was done by Dr Bates, but he iniinuates that this was

invented by the Doctor's friends, to apologize for hi»

conduct in thofe times, and that it might be no bar to

his preferment; for he was Phyfician to King Charles I,

to the Protector Oliver, and to King Charles II. Arch-

deacon Echard (215) fcts it down as a fact that he gave
Cromwell a Jure dofe, but, in this refpect, neither of

rhefc writers deferve much credit, fincc it appears from
Whiclocke (216-), that there was a rumour of his being

poifoned at the very time of his death, confequcntly

it was not a tale invented after the Relloration ; and

that it was not a fail, appears from the fenfc his fa-

mily had of it, vifible in the Letters of Fleetwood,

P.i'couberg, and Thurloe, and from the hillory of his

diilemper in thofe letters, which appears to have been

at firft a flow fever, then a tertian, and at laft a double

tertian, which might well carry oft" a pcrfon of his

years, without the afliftance of a fure dofe, and indeed

in fpite of the afliftance of the Faculty ; neither can it

be believed, that fuch a thing was practifed upon fuch

a perfon by one, when, at the fame time, he was at-

tended by four otiier Phyficians.

\P P] Than that none of them ought to he accounted

certain.] In the firft place it is proper to produce an

authentick proof of the only fat that is aflerted in the

text, that his body was really buried before his pom-
pous funeral. Dr Bates gives us this account in the fol-

lowing words (217) :
' His body being opened ; in the

' in the animal parts, the vefl'els of the brain feemed to

' be over-charged ; in the vitals, the lungs a little in-

' Aimed; but, in the natural, the fource of the di-

' ftemper appeared, the fplcen, though found to the
' eye, being within filled with matter like to the lees

' of oil. Nor was that incongruous to the difeafc that
' for a long time he had been fubject unto, fince, for
4

ac left thirty years, he had at times heavily com-
* plained of hypochondriacal indifpofitions. Though
1 his bowels were taken out, and his body filled with
4 fpices, wrapped in a fourfold fear-cloth, but put firft

* into a coffin of lead and then into a wooden one yet
VOL. III. No. 132.

(nSl Complcat
Hift.'if England,

V.l.lll. p. xi%.

in the notes.

' it purged and wrought through all, fo that there was
' .1 necelTity of interring it before the folcmnity of his

' funeral.' Echard aflerts prccifely the fame thing,

and, in all probability, from the fame authority. We
have another ftory, faid to be founded on the teilimony

of Mr Barkflead, fon to the famous Barkftead, who
was Lieutenant of the Tower in Cromwell's life-time,

to this effect (.218): ' That Barkllcad, the father, a-
4 mong other confidents of Cromwell's, defiring in his

' illnefs to know where he would be buried, the Pro-
' teflor anfwered, where he had obtained the greatcft

' victory and glory, and as nigh the fpot as could be
' guefled where the heat of the action was, <viz in the
' field at Nafeby in Northamptonfhire : which accor-
' dingly was thus performed ; at midnight, foon afref
4

his death, the body, being firft embalmed and wrap-
' ped in a leaden coffin, was in a hearfe conveyed to
' the faid field, Mr Barkftead himfclf attending, by
' order of his father, clofe to the hearfe. Being come
' to the field, they found about the midft of it a grave
4 dug about nine foot deep, with the green fod care-
4

fully laid on one fide, and the mould on the other,
4

in which the coffin being put, the grave was inftantly
4

filled up, and the green fod laid exactly flat upon it,
4 care being taken that the furplus fhouid be clear re-
4 moved. Soon after, the like care was taken that
4 the field fhouid be entirely ploughed up, and it was
4 fown three or four years fucceffively with corn.*

We have a very different account from Mr Oldmixon,
who alTures us that he had it from a gentlewoman who
attended the Protector in his laft Ccknefs (219):

4 She (2ro) Hift. of
4 told me, fays he, that the day after Cromwell's thr Swam,
' death, it was confulted how to difpofe of his corpfe,

Vuji *' p- *
4 they could not pretend to keep it for the pomp of a
4 publick burial. Amongft other propofals this was
4 one, that, confidering the malice, rage, and cruelty
4 of the Cavaliers, it was moft certain, they, who ne-
4 ver fpared either living or dead, in the luft of their
4 revenge, would infult the body of this their moft
4 dreadful enemy, if ever it was in their power ; and,
4

to prevent it's falling into fuch barbarous hands, it

' was refolved to wrap it up in lead, to put it aboard
4 a barge, and to fink it in the decpeft part of the
4 Thames, which was done the night following, two
4 of his near relations, with fome trufty foldiers, un-
4 dertaking to do it.' That the Protector's body was
buried before the publick and pompous ceremony of
the funeral feems to be out of all doubt, but that there

was a body interred at Wcllminfter, and that this body
was really the Protector's body, feems to be very clear,

from the following account of what pafled upon the

order to dif-inter him after the Reftoration (220). (no) Complrat
4 In the middle ifle of Henry Vllth's chapel, fays my Hift Vol. 111.

4 authority, at the caft end, ia a va It, was found his P- u9>

' corps. In the infide of whofe coffin, and upon the
' bread of the corps, was laid a copper-plate finely gilt,
4 inclofed in a thin cafe of lead ; on the one fide

' whereof were engraved the arms of England, im-
• paled with the arms of Oliver ; and, on the revcrfc,
4 this following legenda : Oliveriut Protector Rcipub-

licar Angli*, Scotitr

I $99, inauguratui

tff Hiberni<r, natus 25 April.

16 Detcmhris 1553, Mortuus

3 Septembrit ann. 1658. Hie fitui eft. Mr Gifford

of Lolchcller, who married the Serjeant's dpughtcr

(who by order of the Houfe took up the body) had,

in 1719. the plate.'

18 C iZZ] 0r
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C R O M W E L
need that we fhould infift longer upon it here (g). There were other, and thofe ftill more
extraordinary, marks of publick approbation beftowed upon his memory, fuch as the ce-

lebrated poems of Waller, Sprat, and Dryden, which are like to lad; as long as our lan-

guage {h) -, and which, though the authors lived all of them to change their fentiments,
will not fail of giving pofterity a very high idea of thofe great actions, which were capa-
ble of exciting fuch elevated defcriptions by thofe who were eye-witnefles of them. Be-
fides thefe, there are multitudes of Latin verfes, fome of them very fine, which fpeak the
fame language with the fame warmth (i). In his life-time his actions had been celebrated

by two very learned foreigners, as well as by his own Secretary Milton (£), with which,
very probably, he was not difpleafed. Yet, after all, Poets are not the mod credible

witnefTes, and we are, for very good reafons, apt to fufpedt whether truth be the

ground-work of panegyricks. It was for this reafon that Cromwell was mighty defirous of
engaging a very learned man to write his hillory, in which neverthelefs he failed ; for

though confiderable rewards were offered, that very able perfon declined the talk (I). We
have indeed various characters from various perfons, and thofe too of various fentiments

;

yet in moft of thefe there feems to be a mixture either of flattery or of prejudice. Such
as approved his actions, knew not where to (top their praifes ; and fuch as detefted his

proceedings, gave a loofe to their refentments, that, in fome refpecls perhaps, carried

them beyond the bounds of truth. Thofe who hated his perfon went farther ftill ; Lord
Hollis will hardly allow him either great or good qualities (m) -, and as for Lieutenant-

General Ludlow {n), one principal defign of his book is to reprefent Cromwell as the

vileft and wickedeft of men. Againft this laft writer he has been very well defended by
one, who, with great force of argument, and in very elegant language, has. fliewn, that

Cromwell had juft as much right to erect a new Monarchy, as the long Parliament had
to eftablifh a new Commonwealth upon the ruins of our old Conftitution (o). Another
writer has laboured to vindicate the long Parliament, by fhewing that they had the wel-

fare and reputation of their country more at heart than Cromwell (p). The learned and
ingenious Abraham Cowley has excelled all others, as well in refpect to the matter as the

manner of reprefenting his actions and adminiftration in the different lights of praife and
cenfure, fo that his performance may be juftly efteemed the moft perfect of any, as it is

indeed, beyond comparifon, the moft beautiful of all that have been written upon this fub-

ject (<?). It is faid, that Cardinal Mazarine ftiled him a fortunate madman (r). Father

Orleans diflikes that character, and would fubftitute in it's ftead that of a judicious vil-

lain. The Noble Hiftorian, with better fenfe and better language, ftiles him, a brave

wicked man (s). A certain writer, very converfant in the hiftory of thofe times, would
perfwade us, that a foreign author has given us the jufteft idea of Cromwell in thefe few
words : He was a Tyrant without vices, and a Prince without virtues (t). This, perhaps,

is a character not eafy to be underftood. A certain Prelate of our own nation, has a very

judicious reflection upon his death : he fays, His life and his arts were exhaufted together,

and that, if he had iurvived longer, he would have fcarce been able to preferve his power

(«). But it is not in general characters, or from the many lives that have been written of

Oliver Cromwell, that we may hope to find what it imports us moft to know, with re-

flect either to His publick or to his private character *, and there is ftill wanting, though
there feems to be now fufficient materials, a candid, circumftantial, and fenfible account

of both. As to the firft, the world may juftly expect to be fatisfied how his domeftick
adminiftration was conducted, what meafures he purfued for the general benefit and ad-

vantage of the people, what fuperior and extraordinary blefllngs he procured, what op-

preffions he removed, what grievances he detected and took away, what refpect he paid

to the laws, and with what revenue he was pleafed to be contented. Thefe are things that

would give us a true and rational notion of his title to fame, confidered as the pofteflbr

of fupreme power, by what means foever attained, or held by whatever title [^^,]. As
to
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[•^L-^L] ®r held by whatever title."] It has been

faid, by fuch as were defirous of raifing the character

of Cromwell, that the nation was much benefited

by his government, that there was nothing of

pomp or needlefs magnificence in his drefs, his

equipage, his houfhold, or in his way of living

(221); that his ears were open to complaints and

to informations of every kind ; that he was fa-

miliar with his old friends, and with the officers

their quarters (226) ; that he was beneficent to learned (226) Winftan-

men ; that trade fiouriflied in his time (227) ; and that lev
'

s true Cha-

in fpite of the badnefs of his title to, and the means by "**" of c™™-

which he acquired power, he was univerfally refpedted '
p "

'

at home and abroad (228). Now there are alfo fome ,.„ inl , . .

few particulars that deierve notice on the other fide. Kift. of the

It is obferved that Cromwell's motion to the fupreme Stuarts, Vol. I.

power was progreflive, and that his ftate augmented as P* 4I0 >

it went ; he took poffeffion of the King's lodgings at

and foldiers of the army, after his advancement Whitehall, when he was only General ; he prevented
ie

"
e d Monarch"

to the fupreme power, which fhewed that he had <

not either pride or vanity (222) ; that he (hewed

much juftice in all private affairs, adminiftered thofe

of the publick with frugality, and paid both his

civil and military officers punctually (223) ; that he
kept up a great face of religion in his own Court, and
through the nation ; that he always profeffed himfelf

for liberty of confcience, and fhewed a very high zeal

for the Proteftant religion (224) ; that Weftminfter-hall

was never filled with Judges of greater learning and

worth, than in his time (22;) ; that his army obferved

the ftri&eft difcipline, and were not troublefome in

feveral palaces from being fold while a private man, p. i Qt

that he might poffefs them in a princely character (229)

;

he gradually increafed his great officers, to the very (229) Ludlow's

end of his life; and, by a ftroke of prerogative for Mem> Vo1, H*

which none of our Kings fet him a precedent, would p ' 47 ' -

have made a houfe full of new Peers at once (230). ,
z ,

\
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to foreign affairs likewile, though very much has been fa id about them, we arc nevcrihe-

Ids greatly in the dark. It is to be examined, not only whether the Britifh nation \

refpecled and revered by her neighbours, but whether her interefta were thoroughly un-

dcrftood, and fteadily profecuted. Wc ought to know what meafures were I ;!.< n to pro-

tect, to improve, and to extend our commute. YVe ought to be litisfied whether Hie

retained that weight, as well as that rank; which Hie held before amongfl: the powers of

Europe, and whether more relpecl was not had to the deference paid to the government,

than to the advantages yielded to the nation. We fliould be particularly careful to learn

whether a due attention was preferred to the balance ol power, and whether the unque-

stionable rights of the Englifh flag were maintained in as high and ample a manner as

they might have been ; and, in fhorr, whether, without the bounds of our own dominions,

the nation was the better or the worfe for his directing her affairs [RR]. Laftly, as to

his
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the humble Petition and Advice was a new model of

government, which, as perfect as it was, needed a

Supplement, and had it ; fo th.it a government fre-

quently changed, and changed by the will of him who
adminiftered it, was moft certainly an arbitrary go-

vernment, if there ever was one in the world (232).

He might be familiar with his creature?, and it was

r.ccciTary he (hould be fo with his oflicers ; yet not only

Hollis and Ludlow, but even Whitlocke (253) fays,

he took upon him great ftatc ; and Sir Philip War-
wick (^34), without intending him any hurt, confirms

the fine thing. There was a ftrange kind of fplendor

in his time at Whitehall, for i'omctirocs his Court wore
an air of ftatcly fevcrity, at other times he would un-

bend himfelf and drink freely, though not to exceff, that

he might have an opportunity of founding then mens
thoughts, in their unguarded moments, of riming for

fecrets in a free converfation, and of ravifhing opinions

by unexpected quelijons, for all which he was admi-
rably qualified by nature, having two qualities that

feldom meet in the fame perfon, a memory retentive as

marble, and a judgment that pierced like light-

ning (23 c,). Sometimes, even in the midft of feiious

confutations, he darted into buffbonry ; fometimes,

the feafts that were prepared for perfons of the firft di-

ftinclion, were, by a signal of drums and trumpets,

made the prey of his guards (236) ; there was a kind

of madnefs in his mirth, as \vell as of humour in his

gravity, and much of defign in all. His juflice, when
not at his own expence, was his intereft ; but the cafes

of Lilburn, Coney, and Sir Henry Vane, afford 110

great proofs of his facrificing intereft to juftice when he

could not comply with both (237). As to frugality,

there are fome fadls that will not allow us to believe

their afTertions. When he turned out the Long Par-

liament there were five hundred thoufand pounds in

their coffers, the value of feven hundred thoufand

pounds in their magazines, the army three or four

months pay in advance, the fleet in an excellent con-

dition, and nine hundred thoufand pounds per annum
had been refufed for the cuftoms and excife : when he

died, the ftate was much in debt; while he lived, it

was always embarraffed ; his army was often in arrcar,

and the fleet in great decay (238). When he firft fei-

zed the government he levied money by his own au-

thority, afterwards very large fums were given by af-

femblies that had no title to be called Parliaments ;

yet til could not feffice, even the addition of the vaft

fums railed by decimating the Cavaliers, which was a

direct, breach of the publick faith, fo much the more
grofs, as he valued himfeif upon obliging the Parliament

to pafs the Ordinance of Oblivion, and. when they

came into power again, the Long Parliament declared

their abhorrence of it (239). It is not eafy to know
what is meant by the face of religion, but this is cer-

tain, that religion never wore fo many faces as in his

time, nor was he pleafed to difcover which face he
liked beft; the Prtfbyterians lie hated, the Church of
England he pcrfecuted, againft the Papifts he made
laws, but the fectaries he indulged ; yet fome of the

Prefbyterian Divines he courted, affected kindnefs to a
few of the Minillers of the Church of England (240),
and entered into fome very deep intrigues with the Pa-
pifts ; which made Sir Kcnelm Digby his favourite,

Eather White write in defence of his government, and,
which was more, of his conduft ; and the Popifh Pri-

mate of Ireland, Reily, who bonfted that he hated
King Charles II, the two Dukes his brothers, and the
Duke of Ormor.d, fent precepts through all his pro-
vince, under his fcal, to pray for the health, eftablilh-

ment, and profperity, of the Proteclor Cromwell and

his government (241). He is charged with exciting a

f,k. I chariti l>lc collection for the diftrifled Protcllants

abroad, fending them a part , and making free with

the reft (242) As for the Judges in Weflminfter-hall,

lie differed with St John, he was fometimes out of hu-

mour with Hale ; he fet up High Courts of [uflice,

unknown to the law, and put Dr llcwctt to death for

not pleading before one of them, though he offered to

plead, if any one that fat there and was a Lawyer,
would give it under his hand, that it was a legal jurif-

diilion (243) ; and Whitlocke himfelf owns, that rho'

he was named in the commiflion he would never fir,

becaufe he knew it was not (244). His Majors-General,

while they afled, fuperfeded all law ; and the Pro-

tcflor himfelf derided Magna Charter, fo much re-

fpedled by our Kings (245). The difcipline of his

army was neceflary to his own fecurity, and he taxed

this nation to maintain twenty thoufand foot and ten

thoufand horfe, whereas the King that he brought 10 ;he

block had not a troop of guards (246) Vet, after all. he

had not much to boaft in this refpefl, if wc may credit

Mr Coke (247), whofe words are thefe :
' he had no-

' thing to truft to but a mercermrv army, which
• he could not pay, and above half of thofe would
have been content to have cut hh throat ' He was

kind to fome learned men indeed, Milton and Marvcll
were his Secretaries, and though he banifhed Biddle
the Socinian, he allowed him a pe: fion (248) ; would
have hired Meric Cafaubon to have wrote his Hiito-

ry (249) ; and would have entertained Thomas Hobbes
in his fervice for writing the Lez/iathan, in which
power is made the fource of right and the bafts of reli-

gion (250). He gave the body of Archbifhop fjfher a
publick funeral in Weftminfter-abbey, yet he paid but

half the expence, and the other half proved a heavy
burthen upon that Prelate's poor family (251). As to

the reverence of the nation, a certain writer, fpeaking
of the laft days of his life, defcribes his fituation

thus (252) :
' His means would not pay for the inrel-

' ligence he was forced to buy at home at home and
' abroad, to difcover the practices which were every
' day hatching againft him ; fo as he had no fecuritv
' but in the general fear, which all the fictions as well
' as he had, that their difcords might give an occr.fion

' of reftoring the King, to the ruin of them all.'

Bifliop Burnet (253) alfo confirms this, as we have
hinted in the text, and the reader will obferve, that

through this whole note there is nothing delivered but

from authorities, and though it is a long one, much
more is omitted than inferted. Thofc who would fee

things as they were, will truft to fuch accounts as are

fupportcd by facts, and not to florid characters, which
are frequently but beautiful fid ions.

[/?A'J For his direiling her affairs."] All who arc to-

lerably vcrfed in the hiftory of thofe times know, that

fuch as labour to magnify the Protedor's government,
infift principally upon the advantages he gained over

foreign ftates, and the terror which he imprinted

throughout all Europe, of the Englifli fleets and forces.

He is reprcfented as the conqueror of the Dutch, as

the great author of their fubmiffion and to. and acqui-

efcing in, an inferior character of maritime power;
with refped to this nation, he is faid to have atchicv-

ed what Queen Elizabeth had left imperfect, and what
the two laft Kings had meditated indeed, but never

could bring about ; he is reported to have retrieved

the honour of the nation with refpefi to the bufinefs

ofAmboyna; and, in fhort, to have given, or rather,

to have prefcribed, a peace to the Dutch upon his own
terms
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his private life, it certainly merits our notice in all it's feveral branches and relations, fince

it
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terms (254). In reference to the Mediterranean, he is

called the fcourge of the pyratical ftates, whom he did
hot barely reduce roreafbn, but taught humility (255) ;

the Portuguese not only fought his fViendfliip of their

own accord, but befought it upon fuch conditions as

he fhould be pleafed to grant (256). Spain too court-

ed his alliance, and would have purchafed it at a very

high price, if his amity might have been fet to fale ;

but his hatred to a power that durft not give up the

Inquifition, his fenfe of the Merchants wrongs, and in-

nate abhorrence of a bigotted Popifh people, with-

held him from clofing with their proportions, and in-

duced him to fignalize his power by reducing them to

the loweft diilrefs, and that by entering into a treaty

and alliance with France (257). This alliance was at

the humble and earneft fuit of that power, willing to

make any conceflions which might procure his good-
will, and ready to fubferibe fuch proportions as he
judged reafonable for the grounds of their new friend-

fhip (258). By this means it is faid he obtained a

better treaty of commerce than had been fettled with
that nation in former times ; by this he fignalized his

credit with the firft power in Europe, and was treated

with deference, not to fay fubmiflion, by that crown
that to others was often wanting in refped (259). By
this means he reached over to, and gained footing up-

on, the Continent, repaired to England the lofs of
Calais, and laid a foundation for defigns wonderfully

great in themfelves, which he did not live to execute

(260). But, as if bringing the Dutch to fubmit, giving

law in the Mediterranean, and being courted by
France, was not fufficient, he made himfelf alfo the

umpire of the North, and fecured, in the higheft de-

gree, the attachment of the Swedifh Monarch, who
owed to his friendfhip his making fo formidable an
appearance, as hardly yielded to that of his glorious

predeceffor Guftavus Adolphus, the fupport of the Pro-

teftant religion, and the fcourge of the Houfe of Au-
llria (261). Thefe, fay they, were the great afts of
Cromwell, by which he made himfelf, and the nation

he ruled, awful in the eyes of their neighbours, fecur-

ed them the full enjoyment of all that they could juftly

claim, and gave them a great facility in acquiring

whatever more they wifhed ; fuch, if we look into

certaiu books, were the deeds, and fuch the honours

due to the Protestor. But, on the other hand, it is

obfervable, that thefe high eulogies were very boldly

quertioned in his own times, and that too not by en-

vious declaimers, who meant to (hew their eloquence

in fatire, or their fkill in cavilling, but by men of the

firft rank, who undertook to contradict the facls, and

to Ihew that the whole fcheme of his foreign politicks

was either falfe in it's principles, or narrow in it's foun-

dation. They bid us remember it was the long Par-

liament, not he, beat the Dutch ; and though we
fhould give no credit to what has been infinuated, that

he was encouraged by them to revolt from and turn

out his mailers, yet moft evident it is, that he relaxed,

in his demands, and made a peace upon lower terms,

not that had been demanded only by, but had been

fubmitted to in refpefl to, the Parliament. He re-

mitted the three hundred thoufand pounds, which the

Dutch had offered that Aflembly for the damages fu-

ftained during the war ; he did not infill upon an an-

nual revenue for the liberty of filhing in our feas, he

infilled upon no other proof of our fovereignty at fea

than the ceremony of the flag ; and even in refpeft to

the bufinefs of Amboyna, the fatisfacllion obtained was

not fubftance but (hew, for, tho' llrongly worded in

the treaty, yet being referred to Commiffioners, it

came to nothing, any more than the reftitution of the

ifland of Poleron, which was ftipulated indeed, but

never complied with (262). Not that Cromwell want-

ed force fufficient to have compelled what he pleafed,

but the expulfion of the King out of the dominions of the

State, and the exclufion of the Prince of Orange from

the dignities due to his family ; the consenting to which
was a violation of the Dutch Conftitution, were, tho'

private advantages only, accepted as equivalents for the

benefits that might have been obtained for the nation

i (263). What there was therefore of honour in the

• Dutch peace, belonged of right to the Parliament, un-

der whofe aufpice all the victories, fave one gained by

Monk, were obtained that procured it ; and moft of

thofe great points they infilled upon had been claimed

by King Charles and King JameSj as one of their own
advocates acknowledges, in apiece dedicated to them-
felves (264). With all the reft of Europe the Englifh

Commonwealth was at peace, the King of Portugal's

addrefles were in confequence of the Parliament's re-

fenting his protection of Prince Rupert, and, befides,

in the fituation of that crown, it was no wonder they

made any advances to the firft maritime power in Eu-
rope (265). The glory of the Englifh flag in the

Mediterranean has been juftly afcribed to Blake, who
was truly an honour to his country, but not mighty

well fatisfied with Cromwell's government any more
than Monk was with the Dutch treaty, which he was
not afraid to declare was a bafe piece of treachery (266).

In his quarrel with Spain, he adled as imprudently as

unjuftly ; for the Spaniards had courted the Common-
wealth earlier than any other power in Europe, and,

with refpeft to Cromwell, had declared their willing-

nefs to guaranty his own and his fucceflbrs government,

as profeffing an implacable averfion to the Royal Fa-

mily, and a refolution to exclude that line from the

throne, from motives of intereft (267). They were

willing to have carried on a war sgainft France in

conjunction with Cromwell, upon very eafy terms, or

would have clofed with him without infilling upon his

taking part in that war at all. The Proteclor enter-

tained a treaty which he never defigned fhould come
to any thing, while he provided for a war, which, from

a profpeft of advantage, he had been bent upon from

the beginning, and began without publifhing any de-

claration (268) ; all this in the very teeth of the En-

glifh intereft, at that time in the fole pofTefTion of the

whole Spanifh trade, which was the great fouice of

our riches (269). It was this that induced him to en-

ter into a league with France ; and the reafon that led

him to prefer the friendfhip of that power was, the

excluding the Royal Family out of it's dominions,

which, joined to the exclufion already obtained out of

the territories of the States, and his project of getting

the ports in the Spanifh Low-Countries into his own
hands, fhews what was the ruling maxim in his poli-

ticks ; which is very ingenuoufly acknowledged, and

all the particulars clearly fet forth, in a paper of

Thurloe's (270). As to his management in the North,

it was of a piece with the reft, that is, he did all that

lay in his power to deftroy the balance (271), by

making the King of Sweden matter of Denmark and

the North, which had been eftefted, if it had not

been for the Dutch, who underftood and purfued their

own interefts better. For, had his fcheme been brought

about, he muft have laid himfelf at the mercy of

Sweden and France, who, being old allies, would have

had it in their power to give law to all Europe (272).

This being fo vifibly the aim of France, it fhews plain-

ly why Cardinal Mazarine paid fuch exceffive court to

Cromwell, and perhaps it may give fome light, why
he ftiled him " a fortunate madman;" fortunate, be-

caufe, by the bravery of Englifh feamen and foldiers, he

obtained all he fought ; and madman, becaufe, to the

temporary fecurity of his own eftablifhment (273), he

facrificed the interefts of his country, the balance of

power, and the tranquillity of Europe, which former

Kings had always maintained, and the very laft King,

Charles the Firft, had prevented the French and Dutch

from difpoffeffing the Spaniards of the Low-Countries,

and dividing them between them (274) ; which plan

Cromwell not only accepted but executed. What in-

fluence thefe errors in policy had upon the ftate of this

nation, at home and abroad, may be fhewn from fac~is

that admit of no difpute, fuch as the finking of our

coinage (275), the declenfion of the city of London

in the number of it's inhabitants (276), the lofs of coun-

tries in America, where the Dutch were permitted to

keep the New Netherlands, now ftiled New York and

the Jerfeys, though our right to them was inconteftible

(277) ; from the decay of the navy, and from the lofs

of a great part of the Spanifh trade ; to which may

be added, the laying the foundation of all the fubfe-

quent wars for reducing the exorbitant growth of

France, which he aflifted, and which without his affi-

ftance, and his weakening the Spanifh monarchy as he

did,
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it is from thence only that we can be inftrutted babilit/i as to the

principles even oi his publick actions; for men bJ different tempera acl in the fame man-
ner, upon certain occafions, from very different motives •, and of thefc there is no jud

ing, but from an acquaintance with their tempers } which can be no other way

known, as from the relation of their private and domeftick behaviour. Betides, thci

.i natural curiofity to enter, as it were, into the privacies ol extraordinary perfons , v,

is a kuul of flipping behind the ieencs, and I nice and certain view of their

conduit, by getting on the wrong fide of the theatre. Men, called into h -. (J f

life, naturally become actors, and wear the robe and bufkin thence forward in publick,

!b that we cm judge but little of their real di/pofition from their actions, unlefs we obtain

a kind of key from the knowledge of their private life ; lb that ci rami fiances which, with

refpect to others, would be frivolous and impertinent in regard to them, are very ufeful

as well as entertaining [S

S

J.
The Protector Oliver CrOmwcll had many children, of

whom
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did, could not have been attained (278). Thefe are

to be confidered as brief beads for that examination,

the necefhty of which is foggefted in the text, in order

to the forming a true and impartial judgment of his ad-

minillration as to foreign affairs.

[55] A> ':il as well as entertaining.'] It is

really not a little ltrangc, that, conlidcring Cromwell

was towards forty when he lirlt dillinguilhed hinifelf

in oppofing the project for draining of fens, that we
mould know fo little of his private life ; and how little

this i% the reader has already feen, moll of the cir-

cumllances that defcrve credit being mentioned either

in the text or in the notes (279}. Vet fomc few there

were who knew and underiiood him thoroughly, before

his extraordinary talents were made known to the world,

and in particular his coufin Hampden, of which this

was a remarkable inftance (280). When things ran

high in the Houfe of Commons, Mr Hampden and

the Lord Digby were going down the Parliament flairs,

and Cromwell joft before them, who was known to the

latter only by fight : Pray, {aid his Lordfhip to Mr
Hampden, <wic is that man, for 1 ftt he is on ourfide

bv bis /picking fo warmly to-day? That fioven, return-

ed Mr Hampden, whom you/ee before us, who hath no

ornament in his fpeecb, thatJlovcn, 1/ay, if we fijould

rver cornt to a breach 'with the King, which Godfor^
bid! in fueb a cafe, I fay, that fioven will be thi

grtatefl man in England. This prophecy, which was

fo folly accomplished, rofe chiefly from the fer.fe that

great man had of Cromwell's indefatigable diligence

in purfuing whatever he undertook ; and, in truth, he

had this remarkable quality in a very high degree, for

whatever he had in view, remained ever in his thoughts,

and every thing he faid or did was fome way calculated

to promote it ; fo that if fteadinefs, vigilance, and ad-

drefs, could attain any point, as indeed What point is

there they will not attain ? he was fure to accomplifh

whatever he thought were worthy of undertaking (281).

He had another quality, which was equally ufeful to

him, and th3t was, difecming the temper of thofe he

had to deal with, and dealing with them accordingly.

Before he became Commander in Chief, he kept up a

very high intimacy with the private men, taking grcr»t

pains to learn their name-, by which he was fure to call

them, (baking them by the hand, clapping them on
the fhoulder, or, which was peculiar to him, giving

them a flight box on the ear, which condefcending fa-

miliarities, with tiie palTion he expreffed for their in-

terefls, gave him a power eaf:er conceived than de-

fcribed (282). He tried to inveigle the Earl of Man-
chester, but finding his fentiments of another kind, he

fell upon him in the Houfe of Commons, and procured

his removal. He carried himfelf with fo much refpedt

to Fairfax, that he knew not how to break with him,

tiiough he knew that he betrayed him (283 1. He not

only deceived Harrifon, Bradfhaw, and Ludlow, but

outwitted Oliver St John, who had more parts than

them all, and foiled Sir Henry Vane with his own wea-
pons ; in inert, he knew men perfectly, worked them
to hi'3 purpofes, as if they had been cattle, and, which
is flill more wonderful, did that often while they con-
ceived that they were making a tool of him (284).
His llrength of mind, or flrength of head, call it which
you will, enabled him to impofe even upon the grcatcfl

bod ie, of men ; he led the refentment of the Houfe of
Commona againft the Army, till the latter were in a
flame, and very angry with him ; when he came to

them, it was upon a flea-bitten nag, all of a foam, *,

V OL. Hi. >. . CXXXI1I.

if he had made his cfeapc, and. in this trim, he figrl-

ed the engagement a: rriploe-Heath, throwing hini-

felf from his horfe upon the graft, and writing his name
as he lay upo.i his belly (285). He had yet another
faculty beyond thefe, and that was, the art of conceal-
ing his aits : he dictated a paper once to Ircton, which
v. impofed upon the Adjutators as if founJed upon
their inll.ru :"l ions, who fent it exprefs by two of their

number, Sexby (who confpired againft him when Pro-
tector) and Lafinby, to Cromwell, then Licutennnt-
General, at his quarters at Colcheller. He was in bed
when tliey came, but they demanded and had admit-
tance ; when they told him their commiliion, he afked
them, with the greatell rage and refentment in his looks,
how they durll bring him papers from the Army ? they
faid. That paper contained the fenfe of the Army, and
they were diredled to do it. Are you fure of that ?

f.iid he, with the fame item countenance, Let me fee
it. He fpent a long time in reading it, and, as it

feemed to them, in reflecling upon it; then, with a
mild and devout look, he told them it was a moll jud
thing, he hoped that God would profper it, adding,
1 will/land by the Army in the/e defires wish my life
andfortune (286). In the courfe of his life he was
temperate and fober, and defpifed thofe that were 0-
therwife. He knew perfedly well the means of con-
ciliating friendship, in which he was very conftant to
thofe who went all his lengths, as the Earl of War-
wick, and fome others, did (287) ; and could be very
civil to fuch as difapproved his mcafures, provided they
did not oppofe them, which was the cafe of St John,
Whitlockc, and others (288) ; but if they differed with
him, he forgot all former ties, as appeared by his im-
prifoning Sir Henry Vane, removing Mijor-General
Harrifon, and obliging the Lord Vifcount Say and the
Lord Grey of Groby to live in a kind of voluntary
exile (289). In his family he fhewed great kindnefs,
but without any diminution of his authority ; he was
very refpeclful to his mother, and very tender towards
his wife (290) ; yet neither had any influence over
him

; he expreffed a deep fenfe of the concern which
the former expreffed for his danger, heard whatever
(lie faid to him patiently, but adled as he thought pro-
per, and, in refpect to her burial, diredly againft her
dying requell (291). The latter is fuid to have made
a proportion, tending towards reftoring the King, but
he rejected it (292), as he had before (hewn himO.lV un-
moved, when his fon Richard threw bimfelf at his
feet, to difl\vade him from taking King Charles's lire

(293). He did not feem to take amifs applications of
the like kind from other perfons, as from Whitlocke
(294.), but that Gentleman thought he foil his confi-
dence by it ; from the Marquis of Hertford, whom he
treated very refpedlfully (295) ; and from Dr Brownrig,
Birtiop of Exeter, to whom he (hewed more kindnefs
than to any other man of his rank and profeflion, and
of whom, with fome sarneftoefs, he afked advice (206)

:

My advice, (aid the good Prelate, rnufi be in the words
of the go/pel ; Render to Caefar the things that are
Ctcfar's, and to God the things that are God's : to
which he made no reply. All this (hews a very great,
a very unul'ual calmneG of mind; yet he was natu-
rally hafly and paflionate, which thofe who were about
him fomctimc. felt (297); but he knew how to com-
pote matters again by a proper and an immedi tte 1

defcenfion, of which he gave a llrong inftance to Lord
Broghill, and arother to Secretary 'I hurloe. He knew
the force of family connexion?, and employed them
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whom fix furvived to be men and women, viz. two fons and four daughters, i. Richard;
Cromwell was born the 4th, and baptized the 19th of GcTrober, 1626, and died July
13th, 1712, at Cheftrunt in Hertfordlhire (w). 2. Henry Cromwell, born January the
20th, 1627, chriftened the next day, died March 25th, 1674 (*•). (1.) Bridget, who
firft married Commiffary-General Ireton, and, after his deceafe, Lieutenant-Gerieral Fleet-
wood ; as both her huibands were zealous Republicans, flie had no fmall tincture of the
fame fpirit, which was very difpleafing to her father. In other refpects fhe was a woman
of very good fenfe, regular in her behaviour, and was highly inftru mental in promoting
the interefts of her fecond hufband, who was very much guided by her advice (y).

(2.) Elizabeth, born Anno Domini 1630 ; me married John Ckypole, Efq; a Northamp-
tonfhire Gentleman, whom the Protestor made Matter of the Horfe, created him a Ba-
ronet July 1 6th, 1657, an^ appointed him one of his Lords (z). (3.) Mary, who was
married, with great folemnity, to the Lord Vifcount Fauconberg, November 18th, 1657,
but the fame day more privately, according to the office in the Common- Prayer Book.
She was a Lady of great beauty, and of a very high fpirit, one who, after her brother
Richard was depofed, is thought to have promoted very fuccefsfully the reftoration of King
Charles. Her hufband was lent to the Tower by the Committee of Safety, and was in

very

(298) Ludlow's

Memoirs, Vol, I,

p. 419, 425.

(299) Flagellum.

or the life of O.
Cromwell, p,

1S3, 184.-

fjoc^Oldmkon's
Hift. of the

Stuarts, p. 426.

(301) See his

Speech to his firft

Parliament in

Whitlocke.

(302) Lives of

llluflriousPerfons

who died in

2712. p. 287.

(303) Ludlow's

Mem. Vol. II.

?• 534.

(304) See his

letters to Thur-
loe amongft the

State Papers,

which area feries

of complaints.

(305) Flagellum,

or the life of O.
Cromwell,

p. 169.

(306) Bates's E-
ienchusMotuum,

f. 233, 234.

(307) See a great

number of thefe

letters in Thur-
Joe's and in Ni-
cholls's Collec-

tions, as well as

in Rufhworth
iffltj Whitlocke,

very fuccefsfully. It was by this that he managed Ire-

ton, and afterwards Fleetwood (298). The dealers in

fecret, or rather, fcandalous hiftory, fay, he found an-

other method of managing Lambert ; which there is

no need to believe, fince it is vifible that he cajoled

him for a long time with the hopes of the fucceffion

(299) : he married all his daughters well, and was kind

to their hufbands ; but it is faid he gave them no for-

tunes, which, if true,, muil have been becaufe it was
not in his power. Some have wondered that he did

not court the alliance of fome foreign houfe ; and fome-

thing of this kind was once fpoken of for the Prince of

Gonde, for whom he had a particular kindnefs, and
aimed at making him great in the fame way as him-

felf ; he ferved in the Spanifh army againfl his natural

Prince ; the Protector was for making him a Sovereign

at the expence of the Spaniards he ferved, by giving

him the beft part of their Low-Countries ; but the

French would not agree to this, and fo it came to

nothing, as the bufinefs of the match had done
long before. He is cenfured for keeping his eldeft fon

at a diftance from bufinefs, and for giving him no em-
ployments (300) ; but for this, perhaps, there is not

any juft ground. He married him to a Lady who
brought him a good fortune ; he fuffered him to purfue

the bent of his inclinations, and to lead the life of a
plain, honeft, country gentleman ; which,, for a time,

was highly fuitable to his own interefts, as it feemedto
correfpond with the terms of the Infirument of Ga-

vernment, and the diflike which the Protector, when
firft fo Called, expreffed of hereditary right (301).

When he had afterwards brought about a change in af-

fairs, he altered, at the fame time, his conduct to-

wards his fbn, named him, the firft Lord in his Other

Houfe, refigned to him the, chancellorfhip of Ox-
ford (302), and went as far as he could go, for fear of
difobliging Fleetwood. His fecond fon, Henry, he
fent over into Ireland, where he raifed him gradually

to the poft of Lord Lieutenant (303) ; though in this

he feemed to give him the preference, yet in reality he

ufed him more harfhly than the other; for, though

his abilities were good,, his manners irreproachable,

and his fubmiffion exemplary, yet he paid no great de-

ference to his recommendations, and allowed him far

lefs power than could well be imagined (304). His

daughter Cleypole was his favourite, and her hufband

had much of his confidence ; he was mafter of his

horfe, and had the Court fecret in the Houfe of Com-
mons (305). It is however to be obferved, that as his

government was diftracted and difturbed, fo he was un-

happy alfo in his family. Neither of his fons thought

his eftablifhment fecure or well founded. His daughter

Fleetwood was a Republican, and fo were many others

of his neareft relations ; all the reft of his daughters

had a fecret kindnefs for the Royal Family, of which
however he was not ignorant (306). He fhewed a great

refpect for learning and learned men, without affecting

to be learned himfelf. His letters are however the beft

teftimonies of his parts, for they are varied in their

ftile in a very wonderful manner, exactly adapted to

the purpofes for which they were written, and the per-

fons to whom they were addreffed (307), His publick

fpeeches were long, dark, and perplexed ; and though

mixed with the language of the times, which was cant,.

(30?) Several

thefe are to be

found in Whit-
locke's Memo-
rials.

yet have fentiments in them' that fhew very clearly the
fuperiority of his underftanding (308). In his conver-

fation he was eafy and pieafant, and could unbend him-
felf without lofing his dignity. He made an excellent

choice in thofe he employed, but trufted none of them
farther than was neceffary (309). It may feem ftrange,

that in drawing together his character, there fhould be
(309) True Cha»

nothing faid of his principles as to government or reli- rafter of O.
gion ; but (he plain truth is, neither can be difcovered Cromwell.

with certainty. We know that he hated a Common-
wealth and the Prefbyterians, but what his fentiments

were in other refpects it is hardly, poffible to fay. When
he recollected himfelf, after the follies of his youth,
there feems to be no doubt that he had ferious impref-
fions of religion ; and there feem to be very ftrong
proofs, that he was afterwards tinctured with enthu-
fiafm (310). In the time of his greateft elevation, to (310) Warwick's
fuppofe him a Fanatick, feems injuftice to his parts ;. Memoirs> P'M9*
to affirm, as fome have done, that he loft all fenfe of
religion, is more, than, at this diftance of time, any
authorities will warrant. Such as entertain the beft

opinion, of him allow, that he fell into deep and dan-
gerous errors, particularly in believing that fuccefs was
a mark of the divine approbation (3 1 1). Thofe who

( 3II ) bale's
fpeak wont of him, charge him with a contempt of all Hift. of the r«*

things facred (312). But, in a matter of this obfeurity, >'i tar. s > Vol. IV»

let us call in the affiftance of one, who knew him well,
""*• z° 3 '

and could judge of him in that refpect much better „ ...

than we (313). This i6 the famous Mr Baxter, who Lu'dW 'and
^

fpeaks very fenfibly and clearly to the point. c His Coke.
' name ftandeth as a monitory monument, or pillar to
' pofterity, to tell them the inftability of man in ftrong (313) In the ac-

' temptations, if God leave him to himfelf. What coum o{ h ' s ow,1t

' great fuccefs and victories can do, to lift up a mind llfe
»
P' 1' p ' I0C*

' that once feemed humble.. What pride can do, to
' make men felfifh, and corrupt the heart with ill de-
' figns. What felnfhnefs and ill defigns can do, to
' bribe the confeience, and corrupt the judgment, and
' make men juftify the greateft errors and fins, and fet

* againft the cleareft truth and duty. What bloodfhed
' and great enormities of life an erring deluded judg-
' ment may draw men to and patronize; and that
' when God hath dreadfal judgments, an erroneous
' fectary, or a proud felf-feeker, is oftener his inftru-

' ment, than an humble lamb-like innocent faint.' It

is fomewhat ftrange, that fo great a man as the Earl of
Clarendon (3 14), fhould mention the Protector's fpeak-(3i<j)C!areni3on**

ing kindly of Bifhops, and as if there was fomething Hifr - Rebellion,,

good in that order if the drofs was fcoured off; fo as to p "
6 97*

fhew he took him to be really in earneft. The whole
courfe of Cromwell's life proves, that he was not at all

fteady to the form of religion, fuppofing that he re-

tained any principles at the bottom ; and there feems

to be very little doubt, that the true meaning of thefe

flattering expreffions was, his defire to return to the

old form of government ; for, whatever he pretended,

that was his great aim. He did not overturn the con-

ftitution to leave it in ruins, but to fet it up again, and

himfelf at the head of it (315) : and though he com-
pared his own government at firft to thatofaHigh-
Conftable, yet there is nothing clearer, than that all he

laboured for afterwards was to get the chaos new
moulded, and his own authority fanctified by the regal ^eier of"o

title, and the appearance of a legal Parliament (316). Cromwell, p. 17

[TT\ Gives

(31c;) EurnetV
Hift. of his owrv
times, Vol. I.

p. 70.

(3 16) True Ch:;-
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very li ir with King Charles the Second ; lie w.is raifed to the dignity of an Earl

K .
William, and laft day ol the year 1700; Ins i.idy furvived him t"

l, and diftinguifhed herfelf to her death, by the quicki her wit and
thafolid her judgment («?). (.( ) Frances, his youngeft daughter, was twice mar-

rfl to Mi R bert Rich, grandfon to the Earl of Warwick, November nth, 1

1 died t oi February following. She afterwards married Sir John Rufiell,

Chippenham in Cambridgefhire, by him left feveral children, and lived to a great age

( .-, who pretends to a great acquaintance with the family, gives us an extraordi-

nary ftory of tins Lady in the earlier part of her life (r) \_TT \.

V9
1 An-

. Vol. IV.

p. J, I

(*) Liwiof i:iu-

Ui
- '.

I til -

.
»*;•

l»r(c in the note.

[ T F ] Gfaltt 111 an extraordinary ftory of thl

lift ] We have this dory in

it the belt account of it tliat I

I with is in the Hiftory of the Stuarts, written by

Mr Oldmixon, which therefore I mall give the n
in his own words ' One of his domellick Chap

F . ,

.

* la v White, a fprightly man, and a
* top wit of his Court, was fo ambitious as to make
' his addrcl!" Frances, the ProtciWs youngcll

aghter. The young Lady did not diiencourage
* him, and this piece of innocent gallantry, in fo re-

' ligious a Court, could not be carried on without
' fpics ; Oliver was told of it, and he was much con-
* cerncd at it, obliging the perfon who told hiin to be
" on the watch, and told him if he could give him any
" fobftantia] proof he mould be very well rewarded,
' and White feverelj paniOied. The fpy followed the
4 matter fo clofe, that he hunted Jerry White, as he
' \.is generally termed, to the Lady's chamber, and
* ran immediately to the Protector with this news.

Oliver, in a rage, hallcned thither himfclf, and going
' in haftily, found Jerry on his knees, killing the Lady's
' hand, or having jull killed it. Cromwell, in a fury,

' afkei, What was the meaning of that pofture before

his daughter Frank ? White, with a great deal of
* prefence of mind, faid, May it pleafe your Highncfs,
* I have a long time courted that young gentlewoman
' there, my Lady's woman, and cannot prevail, I was
' therefore humbly praying her Ladyfhip to intercede

for me. The Protector, turning to the young wo-
' man, cried, What's the meaning of this, huffy ?

* Why do you refufe the honour Mr White would do
* you ? he is my friend, and I expect you mould treat

* him as fuch. My Lady's woman, who defired no-
' thing more, with a very low curtfy, replied, If
* Mr White intends me that hononr, I (hall not be a-

* gainft him. Sayft thou fo, my lafs, cried Cromwell ?

Call Godwyn. This bufinefs fhall be done prefently,
4 before I go out of the room. Mr White was gone
* too far to go back, the Parfon came, Jerry and my
' Lady's woman were married in the prefence of the
" Protector, who gave her five hundred pounds for her
' portion, and that, with the money (he had faved be-
* fore, made Mr White eafy in his circumftances, cx-
1 cept in one thing, which was, that he never loved
' his wife nor (he him, though they lived together near
" fifty years afterwards. I knew them both, and heard
* this ftory told when Mrs White was prefent, who
' did not contradict it.' This fingular ftory I was in-

duced to infert for feveral reafons, being well affurcd,

that, independent of Mr Oldmixon's credit, who, in

matters of this nature, was however a perfon very well

informed ; the facts upon which it depends arc abso-

lutely true, and were often related by Mr White hint*

(elf, and, if T have not been mi fin formed, to his Ma-
jeity King Charles II It is an admirable inftanee of
the Protector's f.igacity in keeping fpics within doors and
without, as well as a moll pregnant proof of his pre-

fence of mind, and great dexterity in finding and ap-

plying the proper remedy at once, and upon the firft

difcovery of the difeafe, however fudden or unexpected.

That thefc notes have not been loaded with many par-

ticularities in relation to the wonderful nicety and a-

mazing extent of Cromwell's intelligence, is owing to

more caufes than one. The relations themfclvcs are

common enough, and almoft in every body's mouth ;

in the next place, they are not fo wonderful as is com-
monly imagined, for all governments have their fpics

and fecret intelligence, though they are not defirous of
making this known to the world. Yet we mult not

imagine that it was ignorance in Cromwell, or in his

Miniller Thurloe, to publifli fo much upon this head ;

for whereas in other governments the great point is, to

gain intelligence without it's being known j in refpecl

to his it was quite contrary, for his intcreft confided in

being thought to have better and quicker intelligence

than he really had. Laftly, though this did infinite

honour to his adminiflration, yet in reality it (hewed
the weaknefs of his government ; and therefore it is 3
right remark of Mr Coke, that it kept him always ne-

ceffitous, and was in reality that gaping gulph, through

which all the money that he could amafs flipped away ;

fo that it might be truly faid, that if he was preferved

by it in one fenfe, he was undone by it in another ;

and therefore, when the publick accounts came to be
examined in Richard's Parliament, what was iffued for

fecret fervice was not only thought extravagant but im-
pofiible ; and indeed, how much foever it may aftoniffr

vulgar Politicians, refined Statefmen will very hardly

allow, that a government which cannot fubfift but by
the diflribution of vaft fums in this way, is to be either

admired or applauded, becaufe the excellence of go-
vernment confifts in managing publick affairs well, and
without exorbitant expence ; fo that the bell govern-

ment is that which is at the leaft charge. Thefe re-

flections detract nothing from the Protector's fkill or

abilities ; it is a misfortune to meet with continual

ftorms in a voyage, but the Pilot neverthelefs deferves

praife, who fecures his veflel from pcrifhing in thofe

(lorms, and ftill more praife, if the veffel itfelf be
rotten and leaky.

<
E

CUD WORTH (Ralph) a very learned and rational Divine, fon of Ralph
Cudworth, D. D. Rector of Aller in the County of Somerfet [^], was born at Aller in

1 617 (a). His mother was of the family of Machell, and had been nurfe to Prince Hen-
ry, eldeft Son of King James I. After Dr Cudworth's death, which happened in Au-
guft or September 1624 <b) ; fhe married again to Dr Stoughton, an eminent Preacher in

thofe times, who took a particular care of his fon-in-law's education. He dilcovered

from the firft a quick and penetrating genius, and made fo good progrefs in his ftudies,

that at the age of thirteen he was admitted Penfioner of Emanuel College [B] : How-
r, he was not matriculated as a Student in the Univerfuy till July 5th, 1632. What

proficiency he made there in all kinds of learning, particularly in Philofophy, his excel-

lent

f» VitiD.R,
Cudworth pre-

fix.! L< MoDk-
mii Latinx Ver-
fmni Cudworth]
Opcrurii. ] rue

1733. z Vo1 - hi*

(A) Wood, Fa(K,

Vol. I. col. 1S7,

edit. I Til.

[A~] Son of Ralph Cudworth, CJfV.] He [the father] latlans; which is all he ever publifhcd under his own ,,
; yjM R. CuJ-

wa* at firft Fellow of Fmanucl-college and Rector of name '1). worth ubi f»pra.

St A
. Cambridge, then Vicar of Coggcfhall [/?] At the age of thirteen l.c luai admitted N«wo irt' IU-

in EiTex, and afterwards Rector of Aller, and Chaplain Penfioner of Emanuel-college ] And tlio .gh he was (o ?'

fllft. Vol. 11.
Og James I. He publifhed feveral pieces of young, his f.ithcr-in-law declared, That he was as well ,g _

Mr Perkins, and added A Supplement to Mr William grounded in fchoo! learning, as any boy of his age that

-1 St Paul' 1 Epiftle to the Ga- went to the univerfity (2). (s) Ibi4,

[Cj H,
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c

lent Works do abundantly teftify. In 1639 he took the degree of Mailer of Arts •, and
about the fame time being chofen Fellow of his College, he became fo eminent a Tutor,
that he had eight-and-twenty Pupils at once-, a thing never known before even in the
largeft Colleges in the Univerfity. Among them was the famous William Temple, after-

(t) vita R. cud- wards created a Baronet (c). Not long after, he was prefented by Emanuel College to
worth, ubifupr*. fa Reftory f North- Cadbury in Somerfetfhire, a living worth near three hundred pounds

Forthen
a year ' and probably kept it till the year 1656(d). The firft things he publifhed were,

s.cradock was A Bifcourfe concerning the true Notion of the Lord's Supper 5 and, The Union of Chrifi and

•efT'wood'I
' ^e Church padozved, or in afhadow, printed at London in 1642. About 1644 he took the

rafti, 'voi!°ii! degree of Bachelor of Divinity [CJ, and the fame year was chofen Matter of Clare-Hall,
eol. 71. .

jn tke room f j)r pafke who was ejected ; where he had the honour of having under his

care the celebrated John Tillotfon. ' The next year, Dr Metcalfe refigning h?s place of
Regius Profeflbr of Hebrew, Mr Cudworth, who was a great matter of the oriental lan-

guages, was unanimoufly appointed, on the 15th of October, to fucceed him. From
which time he applied himfelf entirely to his academical employments and ftudies ; and
read his public: lectures every Wednefday, the firft being upon the ftructure and plan o

the Temple of Jerufalem. In 1647 he printed, at Cambridge, a Sermon on 1 John ii

3, 4. which he had preached, the 31ft of March of the fame year, before the Houfe of
(i) vita, &c. Commons at Weftminfter [D]. In 1651. he took the degree of Doctor in Divinity (<?).
titfupra. Notwithstanding his preferments, yet, whether it was owing to that neglect and contempt

of the things of this world, which are common among ftudious perfons, or to any other

caufe, certain it is, that Dr Cudworth's income was not fufficient to maintain him ; and
therefore he left, upon that account, the Univerfity for a while:. But, being extremely

beloved, he was foon invited thither again. For, upon the death of Dr Samuel Bolton

Matter of Chrift's College, in October 1654. he was chofen to fucceed him. The fame
year he married ; and fpent in this place the remainder of his days, being very careful of
young Gentlemens education. January 16. 165^-. he was one of the Divines appointed

If) whitdock's by the Grand Committee for Religion (f), to confider of the translations and impreflions

theEn'HihAf-
°f tne Bible [ZJ. The firft of December 1 662. he was prefented by Gilbert Bifhop of

ftik Lorld. 1732. London to the Vicarage of Afhwell in the County of Hertford (g). And in 1678. was
P,654> inftalled Prebendary of Gloucefter (h). But the moft remarkable circumftance of his life,

(g) Eiihop Ken- anc* wnat does mm m0^ h°nour> is, that he was the Author of The True intelleclual

net's Regifter Syfiem of the Univerfe ; a book full of excellent reafoning, and a great variety of curious

&<?. pX"'?
e
' learning [F]. As one extream is generally apt to produce another, the pious Nonfenfc,

and ftupid Enthufiafm, that had prevailed in this kingdom during the times of confufion,

r^'ur^e
e

of

U* was fucceeded in the licentious reign of King Charles II. and even fome time before, by
the Cathedrals Atheifm, Profanenefs, and Irreligion. Many of our beft Divines endeavoured to flop

if na°i

k
z **to.

"
tne i r progrefs, but none with more vigour nor greater fuccefs than Dr Cudworth. « None

p. 743.
'

« better knew how to ufe the arms of Reafon and Learning, as one exprefles it (i), to
* conquer the prefumptuous ignorance of Hobbes, who had acquired a great reputation at

vi. CuJwonh,"
' court.' 'Tis no wonder therefore that King Charles's courtiers fhould undervalue the

uMfupra. True intelletlual Syfiem (k) •, but notwithftanding their vain efforts, it has and will maintain

its reputation. The Author was undoubtedly feveral years about it, tho' it was not pub-

^a, Amfteiod!

1

Hfhed till i6j8 [G]. Befides the four books already mentioned, Dr Cudworth publifhed
i7ii.8vo.p.iz9.

fn 166^ a Sermon preached at Lincoln's-Inn, on 1 Cor. xv. 5J. and a treatife intituled

Deus

[C] He took the degree of Bachelor of Divinity.] The firft part ; wherein, all the Reafon and Philofophy
_

The queflions he difputed upon, at the commencement ofAtheifm is confuted; and its Impojjibility demonfrated.

at Cambridge that year, were thefe ; There are eter- By R. Cudworth, P D. Being furprized at the length

nal and indifpenfible reafons (or differences) of good of the firft part, he publifhed it, as a thing compieac

and evil : and, There are incorporeal fubftances im- ofitfelf; deiigning to compofe and publifh afterwards

{3) Vita ubi mortal in their own nature (3). a fecond and third part, which, however, he never

fnpra, [D~\ 4 Sermon on 1 John ii. 3, 4.] It was printed did (5). An abridgment of this book was publifhed in
(5} PreU^,

in tyo,- containing 82 pages, and reprinted in folio to 1706, under the following title, A Confutation of the

be placed at the end of his Intellectual Syftem. In the Reafon and Philofophy of Atheifm: being in a great
Dedication of it to the Houfe of Commons, he told meafure either an Abridgment or an Improvement of
them, That the fcope of that fermon was not to con- what Dr Cudworth offered to that purpofe in his True
tend for this or that opinion, but only to perfuade men Intelleclual Syftem of the Univerfe. Together with an

to the Life of Chrift, as the pith and kernel of all re- Introduction, in which among accounts of other matters

ligion ; without which all the feveral forms of religion relating to this Treatife, there is an impartial exami-

in the world, though we pleafe ourfelves never fo much nation of what that learned per/on advanced touching

with them, are but fo many feveral dreams. the Chriflian Doclrine of a Trinity in Unity, and the Re-

[£] He was one of the Divines appointed, fcff.] furreclion ofthe Body. In two Volumes. By Tho Wife,

Thefe Divines, of which the chief, befides Dr Cud- B. D. Fellow ofExeter-college, &c. in Oxford. This a-

worth, were, Dr Walton, Mr Hughes, Mr Clarke, bridgment is reckoned to be well done : the ftyle being

Mr Caftle, and Mr Poulk, often met at the Lord Com- clear and eafy, and the matter well digefted. A Latin

xniffioner Whitelock's, and had the moft learned men in tranflation of the Intellectual Syftem was pvblifhed at

theoriental tongues to confult within this great bufinefs, Jena 1733, in two volumes, fol. by John-Laurence Mo-
and divers excellent and learned obfervations of fome Iheim, D. D illuftrated with notes and diftertations.

miftakes in the tranflations of the Bible in Engl ifh ; [Gj Though it was not publifed till 1678.] It was

which yet was agreed to be the beft of any tranflation printed in a thick folio containing 999 pages, befides

in the world. But this defign became fruitlefs by the the Preface and Contents. The Imprimatur, at the

(4) Whitelock, Parliament's diffolution (4). end of the Preface, bears date May 29, 1671, which

uki fupia. [F] The true Intelleclual Syftem, &c] The whole fhows that the author kept it by him a considerable

title of it is, The true Intellectual Syftem of the Univerfe: time before he publifhed it.
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Dens Jujiifi.mns, or, Tbt Divin* Goodnefs vindicated and (Jeared
t ogainft the '

folate and immditionate Reprobation. Ik left levtral books in manufcript [//J, i,\ which

only one has been printed fince his deceale, intituled, A Treatife concming eternal and wi-

mttab't I Uy\ I \. He died at Cambridge June 26. 1688, in the feventy-firft year of !,.',;•;'

'

:l11 '

li is age, and was buried in Quill's College. Several Ions that he had died you,

one daughter, named Damans [A' J, born January 18. 165s
1

. furvived him. S |

' «Ao«l

cond wife to Sir Francis Malham, of Oates in Ellcx, Baronet, and had by him a
I

Francis Cudworth Mafham, Efq-, (I) one of the Mailers in Chancery, Accomptant-C

ncral ot the faid COttit, and foreign Appoler in the court ol Exchequer, who died May
1 . 1731. Dr Cudworth was a man of great piety and moderation, of uncommon pru-

08; and especially of very cxtcnfive learning : For he was not only a good Linguift

and Antiquarian, but alio an able Mathematician, a fubtil Philofopher, and a profou: no, -,0.

Metaphyfician. In his fmall treatises, he (hows himfelf well (killed in the oriental Ian-
"

guages •, as he appears in his Intellectual Syftem a perfedt mafter ot the Platonic Philofophy -, \»\
p-,

g . 7 g +) &,.

with a great ftrength of genius, and a vaft compafs of learning. He hath in it fomc par-

ticular notions, namely, of a Plaftic Nature, which, fubordinate to the Supreme Being, Du rhWrf»i«fcc«

forms and organizes the bodies of animals, and produceth other phrenomena («;) : And, what t0 " ,c "e*tife

he faith concerning the Trinity («j, and the Refurrefiion (0), is thought not to be exactly eternal and un-

conformable to the received opinions [L). But, notwithftanding, he mud be impartially "»«"*•• Monll-

allowed to have been ' a great man in all parts of learning divine and human, an honour
' to Emanuel College where he was educated, to Quid's College where he afterwards pre- '«} n .1,. P

'

; Bur-

1 fided, to the whole Univerfity of Cambridge which he adorned (/>), and to the Church ""n'nmw,

and Age in which he lived (j).*
" v„i. 1. P . 48*.

[//] //.• Itfi feveral books in manufcript.] The ti- ' fequel in part, of his fuft book againft material

ties ot them arc, I. ATreatife concerning moral Good and ' fate (7).' The author intitlcd it C^\y.'jaa' n-i/.iv (;)r*(hcpCr,and-

Evit, in feveral volumes in folio, containing near 1000 kcLi dldmv, or A Treatife concerning eternal and im- Irr's prdjee, p. 9.

pages. The deligri of it is to prove, that morality is mutable Morality ; and l tranferibed the belt part of

founded in nature, and doth not depend upon the arbi- ' it with his own hand, as if it was fpeedily to be fent

trary will of any Being. He alfo expofes Epicurus's no- * to the prefs (3;.' (g) Ibid. p. n.

tions, and Hobbes's Morality and Politicks. II. A \K ] One daughter, named Damaris,] She died

Treatife of Liberty and Necefjity, wherein the founda- April 20, 1708, and was buried in the cathedral

tions of the Philofophy of Atheifm are defrayed, the cer- church of Bath ; where a monument is erefled to her

tainty of Morality efablifhed, and the nature of it ex- memory, in which this character is given of her

plained. It confilts of 1000 pages in folio, and folves ' To the foftnefs and elegancy of her own fex, She ad-

the objections of the Stoics, antient Atheifts, and fome ' ded feveral of the nobleft accomplifhmcnts and qua-

modern Chriftians, againft human liberty. III. A ' lities of the other. She pofTcffed thefe advantages in

Commentary on tit Seventy Weeks mentioned by the Pro- ' a degree unufual to either, and tempered them with

pket Daniel, wbtrtin the feveral explications of them ' an exa&nefs peculiar to herfelf. Her learning, judg-

hy the Jews, andfome Chrijlian ixiriters, are examined ' ment, fagacity, and penetration, together with her

and confuted, 2 \o!s fol. IV. Of the truth of the ' candor, and love of truth, were very obfervable to

Chrificn Religion againft the Jeivs. He mentions this ' all that converfed with her, or were acquainted with

book i.' fome of his works, but it has not yet been found ' thofe fmall treatifes (he publifhed in her life-time,

among his MSS. V. A Treatife of the Creation of the ' tho' (lie induitrioufly concealed her name (9).' Of (9) P«"ge of

World, and the Immortality of the Soul. A volume in the fmall treatifes here mentioned, one was A Difcouife EnS land >
bv

£vo. VI. Of the Learning of the Hebrews. VII. An concerning the Low ofGod. Printed at London, 1696, VolIII* d. 4«?
Explanation of Hobbes's notions, concerning the nature izmo. The reft are not known. Mr J.Locke lived Le Neve't Mo-
of God, and the extenf.on of Spirits. in her family the 1 4 laft years of his life. numenta Anglic,

[/] A Treatife concerning eternal and immutable [£] Is thought not to be exactly conformable, £?>.] He Vcl
- '• P - '*"•

Morality.] It was printed at London in %<vo, 1731, has been very feverely treated upon that account; par-

with a Preface by Edward [Chandler] Lord Bifliop of ticulaily by one (10), who calls him a 1 rith-illick, and (10) J. Turner,

Durham; who therein obferves, that the author fays, ' the moft that charity itfelf can allow the Doctor, De*««'on before

' proves in that book the f.ilfenefs of the confequences ' if it were to ftcp forth, and fpeak his moft favourable fi" ^)'
c

v" 'Z*

1 °*

' with refpedt to natural juftice and morality in God, ' character to the world, is, that he is an Arian, a So ],,m j us-.
• which are deducible from the principles of thofe that ' cinian, or a Deilt.' A very hard and ui.jult cen- p. 17,

19.""

*&"
-i' &c!'

' ma ' nta 'n tne fecond fort of fate, denominated by him fure ! C
and preface.

'
' Theologick (6). And thus it may be reckoned to be a

CUFF or CUFFE (Henry), a celebrated wit, a famous fcholar, and the unfor-
,

tunate Secretary of the unhappy Earl of EfTcx, who fuffcred towards the clofe of the reign of Live, of Mary

Queen Elizabeth. He is by fome faid, or rather fuggefted, to have been but of low birth (a\ Q2«n°f Swm
• n t r 1 • i-i 1 1 • n anJ kln* J jrn««

but very unjuilly, hnce there is good evidence to prove, that his anceltors had been rcpu- p. 138.

ted gentlemen for feveral defcents, and had lands to a confiderable value about Creech and (*) vintation-

Taunton in Somerfetflure (b). He was born at Hinton St George in that county, about -"•'< °' -°™r-

, ' . °
\ r '•"" lr ':

) Anno
the year 1560 («), was educated at a grammar-fchoo), and gave very early marks both of Dom. 1C7}. MS.

genius and application (d), infomuch that, in 1576, he was removed to Oxford, and en- "^ lkrAd '

tered there of Trinity College (c). His parts were fo quick, and his diligence lb great, . .

Fo) |CT.,w
that he very foon diftinguifhed himfelf from moft of his contemporaries, more tfpecially tbie» in Somer-

in his knowledge of Greek, and his admirable faculty in difputing. He became, in due
lctlb,re

>
*• 2S -

time, Fellow of his College, and would, without doubt, have gone through his acade- ( '" R ' r '

mical ltudies with all the fuccefs and applaufe imaginable, if it had not been for a cer- >r o^u.mbeih,

tain haftinefs of temper, which induced him to fpeak his mind very freely on fubje£ts p 537 '

and of perfons, with whom he had little or nothing to do. A faying of his of Sir Tho- '£
n

w
u^'n .

A "

mas Pope, who was the founder of the College in which he was educated, proved fatal Vol. 1

to him, fo that he was turned out of his Fellowfhip, and expelled the College (/). His '

merit, however, was fo great, and his reputation for learning lo extraordinary, that he

VOL. III. N°. 133. 18 E was
• p -

5' 3.
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was received into Merton- College by Sir Henry Savile, then Warden of it, and who was

particularly remarkable for being a moft difinterefted patron of fuch as were truly fcho-

lars (g). In 1586 Mr Cuff was elected Probationer-fellow of that College, and, being

very intimate with many of the greateft men of thofe times who were bred at this Univer-

fity, he was looked upon as one capable of making a mining figure in the world (£),

more especially as he was known to turn his thoughts to active life, and to apply him-

felf with treat vigour to the more polite as well as abftrufer parts of learning. In 1588

he became^ Fellow of Merton-College, and, on the 20th of February following, he took

the decree of Matter of Arts (z). Amongft other perfons of note with whom he had

great intimacy, one was the learned Mr Camden, in commendation of whofe excellent

Britannia he wrote a Greek epigram, that has been much admired (k). This indeed was

the happieft part of his life, and it had been very fortunate for him if he had contented

himfelf with that eafy and honourable fituation, which his own learning, and the affiftance

of his friends in this Univerfity, had procured him, notwithftanding the flip he had made

in the earlier part of his life, from a vivacity of temper which never left him \_A\ He

was afterwards promoted to the Greek profefforfhip, and was chofen Proctor of the Uni-

verfity April 10th, 1594 (/). At what time he left the Univerfity, or upon what occa-

fion, does not appear •, but there is great realbn to believe, that it was for the fake of im-

proving himfelf by travelling into foreign parts (;») •, for he was always inclined rather to

a bufy than a retired life, and held, that learning was of little fervice to any man, if it

did not render him fitter for being employed in matters of importance. This difpofition

of his recommended him very much to the favour of Robert Earl of Effex, who was

himfelf much of the fame temper, th'at is, equally fond of knowledge and bufinefs, and

ftrongly perfwaded the former was of very little ufe but as it fitted men for the latter.

HisLordfhip writing admirably well, and being an excellent judge of the writings of other

men, thought it would be highly ufeful to himfelf, and the means of promoting Mr
Cuffe, if he took him into his fervice, as well as into his protection ; and accordingly,

about the time that he became Lord Lieutenant of Ireland (»), Mr Cuffe was appointed

his Secretary. It appears, from the private as well as publick hiftories of thofe times,

that he was very much in his confidence; but, whether the Earl intrufted him with the

dark defigns he carried on with Tyrone, in order to make himfelf King of England, and

Tyrone Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, is as little certain, as whether his Lordfhip ever had

any fuch defigns, or was fo unfortunate only as to have them imputed to him by his ene-

mies (0). This, however, is out of difpute, that, when the Earl returned from his expe-

dition, in Auguft 1599, to Dublin, and refolved to fend over an account to the Queen

of what he had concluded with Tyrone, he made choice of Mr Cuffe to be the bearer,

and, perhaps, ufed his affiftance in penning thofe letters. This was certainly both a

dangerous and a difagreeable fervice ; which, however, Mr Cuffe undertook, and very

happily performed, delivering his letters fafely to her Majefty, and afterwards, upon

fome infinuations to his prejudice, upon which he was fent for to the Queen, he juftified

himfelf to her fatisfaction (p) [S]. As he had naturally a very high fpirit, was fincerely

attached

[1} A,' hen. Oxon,

Vol. I. ccl. 307,

• t) Bacon's

Wrrks,Vol. IV.

P 395-

hJAthen. Oxon
Vol. I. col. 307,

(4) Liber niger

Scaccarii, edit.

T, H, p. 593-

[A~\ From a <vi<vacity of temper "which never left

him.] It was certainly a mark of the candour, as well

as care, of Mr Wood, that he took fo much pains as to

fearch the Heralds Office, in order to find the grant of

a coat of arms made to Job CufFe, our author's ance-

flor, by Chriftopher Baker then King at Arms, in the

36th of Henry VIII (1). He was in the wrong how-

ever to fix upon a late, and in fome refperSts a low,

writer, as author of thofe detracting paffages, that

patted fo currently in the world to his prejudice j

whereas, moft undoubtedly, thefe took rife from what

was faid of him by a noble author (2), who wrote in-

deed at that time under direction, and we may believe

could not but be rude to his Secretary, after being

roundly fchooled by the Queen, for fpeaking with com-

mon decency of his mafter. It was from him therefore

that fucceeding writers copied, though there wanted

not others, well acquainted with thofe times and with

the man, who fpoke of him with decency, pity, and

even with refpeft. He was but a very young man

when he went to Oxford, and it was by the pregnancy

of his parts that he became fo early a Fellow of Tri-

nity-college. Mr Wood tells us, in one place, that

he was forced to refign his fellowfhip for faying fome-

what that was true of the founder (3) ; in another

place, however, that is, in a Colleaion of Hiftorical

Paffages, he has fet down the whole ftory, and that

upon good authority ; which as it very fully juftifies

what we have faid in the text, the reader fhall have

in his own words (4) :
' Dr Bathurft told me, that

' our Cuffe was of Trinity-college, and expelled from

' thence upon this account ; the founder, Sir Thomas
* Pope, would, wherefoevcr he went a vifiting his

' friend, ileal one thing .or other that he could lay his

' hands on, put it in his pocket, or under his gown.
* This was fuppofed rather an humour than of difho-

' nefty. Now CufFe upon a time, with his fellows

« being merry, faid, a pox this is a poor beggarly col-

' lege indeed, the plate that our founder ftole would
« build fuch another. Which coming to the Prefi-

' dent's ears, was thereupon ejeded, though afterwards

' elected into Merton-college.' How dear he was to

Sir Henry Savile, at that time Warden of Merton-

college, appears not only from his procuring him to be

elected upon the very firft occafion that offered after

his own preferment, but alfo from a letter of his to the

learned Camden, in which, in a very few words, he

gives him the higheft character, and ftiles him his own

and Camden's intimate friend.

[B] He juftified himfelf to her fatisfaBion'] What

we have to explain in this part of the work is, the

fhare that Mr Cuffe had in the Earl of Effex' s pro-

ceedings, nor would this be of fo much importance, if

many of our Hiftories did not deliver things fomewhat

remote from truth in feveral inftances, and direftly

contrary to it in others. It is generally fet forth and

believed, that the Earl went to Ireland with great joy

and alacrity, from whence it has been inferred, that

he had dangerous defigns in his head before he went
( s ) gee the de-

thither, which he meant to ripen and bring toper- claration of the

feaion' there (5). However, the contrary of this is treafons of Ro-

ve ry fully proved (6), by a knowing and intelligent
"erttiariortiiex.

writer, who has brought to light many remarkable

paffages relating to thefe times. The truth feems to be, ^^ ^aUer

that the Earl of Effex found himfelf not able to perform Ralt;ighj p , I3J>

any great matters in that kingdom, and was at the in the notes.

fame
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attached to the Earl of Eillx, and looked upon the uftge he met with from the court al

rather of the power ot the < faction, than the juft punifhment o irl's

offences, he gave way to his refentments, and was one of thole that diflwaded th ir un-

happy Lord, after his emerging a little from that ilark cloud of the Q jre,

in which he had been involved, ar.d Inhered thereby leverely, from profecuting the reco-

very of her favour by thole methods oi humble duty, and deep fubmiiTlon, whu h oth

of his Lordfhip's friends advifed (q). It is very poffible, that both he and they

be prompted to the oppofite counfels they gave, from certain views to their own intei

as well as thole of the Earl 5 for Mr Anthony Bacon, and Sir Francis his brother,

other friends at court, and other means to truft to than the countenance of the !

Eflex, and might therefore advife bim to what they thought beft fuited their own fchemes.

But it was quite otherwiie with Mr Cuffe, his fole dependance was upon the Earl, and,

as he had no other hopes of attaining any considerable office than by his favour and

protection, he was very defirous of feeing him quickly reflorcd to the Queen's good

graces, which he thought could not fail if lie had once free accefs to the court, which,

therefore, he prompted him to obtain by any means, and at any rate (r) [CJ. While the

Earl of Effcx followed the advice of the two Bacons, as well as during his 1 .01 d Ship's

confinement after his precipitate return from Ireland, Mr Cuffe had little or no accefs to

him ; but, after he recovered his liberty, and found that was not attended, as he expect-

ed, with a reftitution of his power and credit, he began to recur to his old projects, and

toconverfe once more with his old friends, by which means Mr Cuffe was recalled again to his

fervice, and to that meafurc of intimacy and confidence in which he had been formerly

held (j). This, together with the great likenefs of their tempers, was the fource of both

their misfortunes ; tor the Earl thenceforward began to diflike, and even to fulpect, the

representations made to him by thofe who were defirous that he fhould leave it to time •,

and the Queen's known regard for him, to overcome the ill impreffions (lie had received,

and not, by a hafty renaming of his former popularity, beget new grounds of diftafte, and

afford his enemies frefh opportunities of infinuating things to his prejudice, the only me-

thod which, as they perfwaded him, could hinder his coming once more into favour and

power
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fame time kept there by the Queen's exprefs command.
It is very likely that it was this that put him upon his

treaty with Tyrone, and afterwards induced him to form

that defperate defign, of landing with two thoufand men
at Miiford Haven, from which it was with fome diffi-

culty he was diffuaded by the Earl of Southampton and

Sir Chriftopher Blount. It is not at all probable that

Mr Cuffe was fo much as acquainted with, much lefs in

any degree the author of, this fcheme ; for he was fent

over in Auguft with the Earl's letter to the Queen (7),

a particular that feems to have been unknown to moft

of the writers upon this fubjedl. But however he had

not been long in London, before the zeal and diligence

he expreffed in his mafter's fervice drew upon him the

refentment of fome great perfons, who gave bad im-

preffions of him to the Queen, which occafioned his

being fent for. This paffage we learn from a letter

written at that very time by Mr Rowland White to

Sir Robert Sidney, dated September 12, 1599, which

runs thut (8) :
' The unkindnefs between my Lord of

* Eflex and Mr Secretary is grown to extremity. ]

hear my Lord is infinitely difcontented, and in his

* difcontentments ufes fpecches that may be dangerous
' and hurtful to his fafety. Mr Cuffe hath had accefs

' to the Queen, who came of purpofe marvelloufly
1 well inftructed to anfwer fuch objections as her Ma-
' jefly could lay to his charge, and I hear that Cuffe
' hath very wifely behaved himfelf to her Majefty's
' better fatisfaction.'

[C] By any means, and al any rale."] This was
from firft to lad the great point which Mr Cuffe had in

view. He thought that the Earl of Effex's friends

were fo numerous, and fome of them of fuch high qua-

lity, that the method which the Cccilian party took to

maintain themfelves in power, might be fo rcprcfentcd

as to raife a jealoufy in the Queen, who was very ten-

der of her authority, and that if the Earl once came
to her prefencc, and rcprcfentcd thefe matters with his

ufual eloquence, and was fupportcd by the teftimODies

of thofe who were prepared to make good his charge,
their buflnefs would be done (9). Eut without doubt,
when he firft thought of this method, he had no defign
of accomplifhing it by force, that fell in afterwards,
when experience had difcovered that acccfc could be had
no other wajr. It is true that fomething of this nature
had been propofed to the Earl long before, when he
was in Ireland, but he rejected it, and forcfecing that

i: might be objected to him v conduct was

P' 47-

called in queflion before the Privy Council, he fet down
an anfwer to this charge in the brief notes that he made
for his defence, the fubftancc of which are preferred by
a grave Hiftorian (10). It is therefore moft probable, (10) Camrfn.

that when force came again to be thought of, it was Anna,< P- 797-

originally moved by the fame perfon that firft hinted it,

and that was Sir Chriftopher Blount, who had married

the Earl of Effex's mother. This feems nlfo to be
clearly proved by the Earl of Effex's con feffion, who
charged that gentleman with giving him fuch ad-

vice (11). Upon the whole, therefore, we have good (ulSte thetrisl

reafon to believe, that at firft thefe were two diltinct nfsirChrinopiier

defigns, and that Mr Cuffe founded all his hopes in the Blount, and o-

enlarging and increafing the Earl's faction, by taking
-^'yjjf Vu!

in malecontents of all parties and of all religions, but

more efpecially by drawing to him fuch great men and
Minifters, as were known either to fear Secretary Ce-
cil's refentment, or to envy his greatnefs, in pursuance

of which fcheme Mr Cuffe not only acted vigoroufly

himfelf, and engaged the Earl in the like fchemes, but

prevailed upon him to employ others in the profecution

of that defign, which went fo far as to alarm the Court
very much ; nor is it at all improbable, thnt if it had
been managed with more temper and difcretion, and
without giving fuch vifible occafions of queftioning

the Earl's dutiful intentions, it might have been
brought to end otherwife than it did, the Earl having

moft part of the city, and not a few at Court, on his

fide. But it was that Nobleman's misfortune, that

with very great parts he had very great weakneffes ;

he was certainly a man of principle, a# we'l in reg.ir.J

to policy as religion ; but as he had very ftrong paf-

fions, and thofe kept conftantly inflamed by his fol-

lowers on one fide, and his enemies on the other, there

was little of fteadinefs in his proceeding*. He fome-

times embraced the fentiments of Lord Henry How-
ard, afterwards Earl of Nortlnmpton, and of his Court

friends; but this method proving flow, he came, as it

is faid in the text, to diflike that, and fail 111 \. ...

CuftVs counfels, who fufpected the fincerity of the

Courtiers, and thought to make his Lord formidable,

by placing him at the head of a numerous party ; but

this too not anfwering in fo fhort a time as his di:•

and indeed his occafions, required, Sir Chriftophex

Blount's project was brought again upon the car

and thus, by only approving the beft, and purfuing

worfl counfels, this Nobleman ruined him. elf and all

who were attached to him.

[Z>] Or
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power (/;. Yet, as much as the Earl liked the zeal and affeaion of his Secretary, and
notwithstanding he delighted very much, as indeed he very well might, in his conven-
tion, fince he had a wonderful facility of applying all that he had learned from books- to
bufinefs, and of luiting the wife obfervations of ancient authors to the tranfactions of
modern times (a). Yet, his Lordfhip was but too well acquainted with the nature of
Courts, and more efpecially that he had to deal with, to regard Mr CuhVs political re-

flections as oracles, which the other obferved, and took amifs. This lead him to (hew
the Earl, that he was not fo far addicted to him as not to fee his blind fide ; for that

his fubmiffion, when called before the Lords of the Privy- Council, had funk his cha-
ra&er very much without raifmg his fortune at all ; that, by admitting his own conduct
in Ireland to be wrong, he, in effect, acknowledged all the proceedings againft him righr,

and therefore, if he meant not to lead a life bf dependance, he muft think of recovering
his reputation by fome diftinguifhed action (w). This rouzed the Earl, whofe parts were
certainly very good •, he faw at once the danger of fuch advice, and the destruction that

muft attend his following it •, for which reafon he not only rejected it with difdain, but
Ordered SirGelly Merrick to difcharge the Secretary immediately from his fervice, which,
if he had done, fome writers feem to think both their lives had been by it preferved. So
it was however, that Sir Gelly Merrick took no notice of this order, which omiffion cod
him his life alio. The reafon he gave for it was, that he was afraid Mr Cuffe might be
tempted to join with his Lord's enemies -, but his real motive was, his agreeing in Cuffc's

fentiments (x). However, this produced a coldnefs, which lafted for fome time; but the

Queen denying to renew the Earl's grant for farming the fweet wines, and fome other

mortifications which he received from Court, having again fowred his temper, he called

Mr Cuffe back to his councils •, to which he might be poffibly induced for the fake of
managing better a new defign he was upon, which was interefting King James in his fa-

vour, or, rather, labouring to perfwade that Prince of his cordial affection to his fervice :

A thing not a little fufpected before, as appeared by the Jefuit Perfons's dedicating to his

Lordfbip his dangerous book about the Succeffion, which he had publifhed under the name
of Doleman (y). This fcheme was certainly a better than the former, and there is fome
reafon to believe that this alfo was Cuffc's, and was, for fome time, pretty well managed.
But fuch was the heat of fome of their affociates tempers, that they would not fuffer the

Earl to wait for the good effects that project might have produced ; on the contrary, they
were continually infufing into him his danger of becoming a beggar, upon the expiration

of his grant for the fweet wines ; in confequence of which his friends would drop off, and
he muft entirely lofe that credit and influence which had hitherto made him dreadful to

his enemies, even under the weight of his misfortunes (z). By degrees thefe infinuations

prevailed fo far upon the Earl's mind, that he departed entirely from his fcheme of fub-

miffion, and returned to that fort of conduct which he had purfued in Ireland, directing,

or at-leaft allowing, Sir Gelly Merrick to keep a kind of open table for difcontented and
factious perfons of all parties, though he did not appear in perfon, or converfe with any
of them, agreeable to one of Cuffe's maxims, That it was good to have a multitude at his

back, but few heads in his council {a). Upon particular occafions, and to afford them ne-

ceffary inftructions for the management of their refpective parts in the maintenance of
his affociation, the Earl of Effex conferred perfonally, but generally in private, with the

principal Lords and Gentlemen of his party, yet without difclofing the whole extent of

his views, or the means he intended to employ in order to carry them into execution ;

thofe were referved for his fecret council, and thefe, as far as we can difcern, were Sir

Chriftopher Blount and Mr Cuffe, who fuggefted and directed, or at leaft examined, and
gave their approbation, to all his proceedings (b) [D], Amongffc other fchemes fet on

foot

(12) Cimden.

Annal. Ei'Z p.

(13) Rc-l'(JU2--

V/ottonianar,

p. 31.

[D] Or at leajl examined and direBed, andgave
their approbation to all his proceedings.] We have in

the text, upon the authority of a grave and great Hi-

itorian, given an account of the motives upon which

the Earl of Effex difmiffed Mr Cuffe (i z), and how
that meafure came to prove abortive ; but the tale is

quite other wife told by a very polite writer, and one

who afferts he had it from good authority. His ftory

is worth the reading, it runs thus (13): ' There was
' amongft the Earl of Effex's neareft attendants, one
' Henry Cuffe, a man of fecret ambitious ends of his

' own, and of proportionate counfels, fmothered under
' the habit ofafcholar, and flubbered over with a
' certain rude and clownifh fafhion, that had the fem-
' hlance of integrity. This perfon, not above five or
' fix weeks before my Lord's fatal irruption into the

' city, was, by the Earl's fpecial command, fuddenly
* difcharged from all further attendance or accefs unto
' him, out of an inward difpleafure then taken againft

• his (harp and importunate infufions, and out of a glim-
' mering forefight, that he would prove the very in-

' ftrument of his ruin. I muft add hereunto, that a-

' bout the fame time my Lord had received from

the Countefs of Warwick (a Lady powerful in the

Court, and indeed a virtuous ufer of her power) the

bell; advice that I think was ever given from either fex,

That when he was free from reftraint he mould clofe-

ly take any out-lodgings at Greenwich, and fome-

times, when the Queen went abroad in a good hu-

mour, whereof (he would give him notice, he fhould

come forth and humble himfelf before her in the field.

This counfel funk much into him, and for fome days

he refolved it, but, in the mean time, through the

interceffion of the Earl of Southampton, whom
Cuffe had gained, he was reftored to my Lord's ear.

and fo working advantage upon his difgraces, and

the vain foundation of vulgar breath, which hurts

many good men, fpun out the final deftruclion of his

mafter and himfelf, and almoft of his reftorer, if his

pardon had not been won by inches. True it is that

the Earl, in Weftminfter-Hall, did in general dif-

clofe the evil perfuafions of this man ; but the par-

ticulars which I have related, of his difmiffion and
reftitution he buried in his own breaft, for fome rea-

fons apparent enough. Indeed, as I conjeclure, not

to exafperate the cafe of my Lord of Southampton,
' though
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foot at this time by Mr Cuflfe, for the fupport of the Earl'a intercft, there wjs one Wfc

wed him a true Politician, a great mailer in the knowledge ol human nature, and a man
jjy cs able of contriving with iUc utmoft fagacjty, and executing with the greatest

nddrefs. Sir Henry Nevile, who i. the C^k-ch's Ambaflkdor in France, and who
had ihcwn himfelf, in a long and troublefbme negotiation, as active and ab itefman

thofe times had proJucx.'. ... then at home, and Under kind of a court Cloud, which,

though he was nearly related to Sir Robert Cecil, he had fooiC c.:u!e to fufpect was of his

raifing, or, at leat't, thought he had good grounds to be difpleafed, that, by his known

power and intereft, it was not difpelled (r). Upon the discontents of this great and wife

Minlfter, Mr Cuffe thought it practicable to work ; and, though he had never any near-

nefs with the Earl I rex in his greateft profperity, or the lead correfpondencc with

him fince his troubles began, yet Mr Cuffe, who knew with how great efficacy the afib-

tiating fo great a perfon, and of fuch high reputation for his fagacity in their defigns,

Id operate in favour of the Earl's caule, undertook to bring it about, and, again ft all

fh:w of probability, fuccecded (J). He took an opportunity of infinuating to Sir Henry,

that, after the Queen, his miftrefs, the nation in general, and the Miniflry in particular,

had received many and great advantages from that vigilance and induftry with which he

had managed publick affairs in France, and elfewhere •, inflead of receiving fuitable re-

wards, exceptions were taken to his conduct, and himfelf put under difficulties and hard-

Ihips, by the intrigues of Cecil, who was jealous of every man whole fervices were greater,

and whole parts were better, than his own. By thefe fuggeftions he wrought himfelf fd

thoroughly into the confidence of Sir Henry Nevile, that he brought him to have a good

opinion of the Earl his mafter's intentions for the publick fcrvice -, and this may be juftly

etteemed the mod eminent ftroke of Cuffe's politicks, and the higheft proof of his abili-

ties (<?). His perfect intimacy with the Earl, the great likenefs of their tempers, his

entire knowledge of his affairs, might very well account for the afcendancy he had over

him ; but nothing of this, a very long acquaintance excepted, can be fuggefted with re-

gard to Sir Henry Nevile, fo that his intereft with, and influence over, him could be

afcribed to nothing but his abilities (f) [£]. We now come to the main point of the

confpiracy,

'5 S*

wood's

Vol. I. p. 171,

(d) Sec Sir Hen-
ry N'rviV

in Winwoud's
Memorial,.

(0 Collected

from Sir Henry
Nevile's own re-

lations of this

rrntur.

(/) Mr CufFe

valued himfelf

highly upon this

at his trial.

* though he might therewithal a little peradventure

' have mollified his own. The whole and true report

* I had by infallible means, from the perfon himfelf '

' that both brought the advice from the aforefaid ex-
' cellcnt Lady, and carried the difcharge to CufFe,

' who, in a private chamber, was flrucken therewith

• into a fwoon almoft, dead to the earth, as if he had
• fallen from fomc high fleeple ,- fuch turrets of hope
' he had built in his own fancy !' The noble Hifto-

rian, who, in his junior years, confidered the fubject

upon which the author wrote whom we have laft men-

tioned, though he mentions him but very (lightly, yet

affords Mr CufFe quite another kind of character, and

makes him to have been a much better Courtier than

h»s mafter, ope who obferved it as a fault in him, i. e.

the Earl of Effex, that he v/ore his pafiions in his coun-

tenance, that his affections or his anger were always to

be read in his looks, and that he knew not how to con-

ceal either. The "noble writer's words deferve our no-

tice. After (hewing that there is a fort of diffirr.ulation

abfolutely neceflary in a Court, he proceeds to (hew,

(14) how indifferently Effex was furnifhed in that par-

ticular ;
' how ill, fays he, the Earl was read in this

' philofophy, his fervant Cuffe (whofe obfervations

' were (harp enough, whatever Stoicifms raved in his

• nature) well difcerned when he faid, Amorcm Ejf 0-

' dium, ftmper infronte geftit, nee eelare novit.

[ £] So that his intereft and influence over him, could

be afcribed to nothing but his abilities ] It was from a

long and intimate acquaintance with Sir Henry Nevile,

that Mr Cuffe undertook to manage fo dangerous and

fo intricate an affair with him. This we learn from

Mr Cuffe himfelf, who, at his tryal, was very much
provoked by the Attorney-General's treating him as a

mefienger from the Earl of Effex, and this induced him
to tell the court, that he was no fuch Mercury as

Mr Attorney was pleafed to make him, but that in

whatever he tranfafted with Sir Henry Nevile, he be-

-d as a principal, and as a common friend to the

1 and to the Knight (15). Indeed this is fufiiciently

Vol. VII. " 5 ,'• eorroborated by the account given of this matter by

Sir Henry Nevile, which was read at Cuffe's trial, and
what he had afferted is clearly confirmed. It was con-

ceived in the following terms, allowing for the inaccu-

(16);- 1- racy of the tranferibers (16). * At his (Sir Henry Nc-
' rile'i] arrival out of France, he was told that he had
' ill offices done him in Court by divers, and fome of
' grc:.t pi xr, and his aflions at Bullcn and carriage

VOL. III. No. 133.

(14 ;Dif?arit7 be-

tween the Duke
of Cide ngham
and the Ear) of

IlTix, written by

the Earl ol" Cla-

DidOa

there greatly blamed, as caufing the ill fuccefs of the

peace. And by Cuffe it was told him, the Earl
would have him know he was wronged, becaufe

he was one that loved him. After this Cuffe brought
him a letter from the Earl, thereby defiring his love,

and to hold it to him, befides many other words only
of compliment. To which letter he returned an an-
fwer fuitable to fo kind provocations : But all this

while he never went to him ; and being in the coun-
try within ten miles of the Earl, yet never went to

vifit him. But Cuffe came to him from the Earl and
told him, the Earl was then at liberty, and all the
world that would might then freely come unto him,
but ftill he put off his going, till, at one time, Cuffe

came and told him, the Earl expelled his coming to,

him, and fuch a day he would Hay fupper for him,
and that if he came, and Cuffe chanced not to be in,

the way, a gentleman of the Earl's (liould attend his

coming, and bring him to the Earl's clofet. About
eight of the clock that night he went to the Earl's,

; and was met by a gentleman who brought him to his
: Lord, who entertained him kindly, and after a while,
1 after many queflions of his hopes, but ufed no undu-
1 tiful words of the Queen or State, he parted with the.
1 Earl, there having nothing but ordinary terms of
' compliment palled between them. Afterwards, Mr
' Cuffe repairing often to him, he afked him at times
' how Ii'is Lord's matters Hood in Court. At one time
• he anfwered him, well ; and told him of great hopes
' conceived ; at fome other time he anfwered him very
' difcontentcdly in thefe things, faying it made no
4 matter, it would caufc the Earl to take other courfes.

• and faid there was a pretext to lay up the Earl of
' Southampton, which was a warning that they meant,
' to lay up Lord Effex after him, but that the Earl
' was refolved they fhould never curb him up any
' more. Cuffe then told him, his Lord had in pur-
• pofe fome matters, but lie mould not embark himfelf
' further in them than he lifted, and defired him to
• give a meeting to the Earl of Southampton and Sir

' Charles Danvcrs ; he faid he would, but with this
1 limitation, that nothing was intended againlt the
' Queen's perfon, which was promifed. But he de-
' tained them at two meetings, which caufed them to
1 make an ill judgment of his meaning towards them
' and the intendment. Monday, on Candlemas-day,
' (landing in Serjeants-inn gate, the Earls of F.ttcx,

' Southampton, arid Sir Chrillopher Blount, parted by

1
j- • ia
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Wotlcs, Vol. IV
P- 395-

(b) Camd.Annal
Eliz.p.237,83S,

(i) Eaton's

Works,Vol. IV.

p. 396.

(k) See tlie cafe

of Sir Henry Ne-
vile, in Win-
wood's Mere.

(!) Camd.Annal.
Eliz. p. 840.
Bacon's Works,
Vol. IV. p, 3.96,

CUFF.'
confpiracy, or that defign laid for restoring the Earl's power and greatnefs, wh'ich ended
in his own, and in his followers ruin. Here it is neceflary to diftinguilb. between Mr
Cuffe's fcheme, which was contrived and never executed* and the unfortunate Earl's pro-
ject, which, if I may be allowed the expreffion* without being thought to play upon
words, was executed without any contrivance. As to the firft it was this, Mr Cuffe per-
ceiving that the Earl had many friends, fome of them of great rank and quality, and that

Cecil, and his affociates in the miniftry, had likewife many enemies, who were alfo per-

fons eminent by their birth, fortune, and influence, he thought that, by uniting thefe,

and procuring, fome way or other, accefs to the Queen, a change might be made in the
management of publick affairs, at leaft in her name, if not by her confentj and the Earl
thereby raifed to a degree of power equal to his friends wants, and his own wifhes (g).
Whether this fudden change for the prefent, was to have derived a future fupport, by a
declaration in favour of the King of Scots claim to the fucceffion, or whether that was to

be left to further confideration, is a point we want lights fufficient to determine •, but, that

this was really the bafis of Cuffe's project, and that he flattered himfelf it would not come
within the legal conftruction of treafon, is what we have good grounds to believe, and,

indeed, fufficient authorities to prove (h). When things were thus far. brought into or-

der, a refolution was taken, that a general and folemn meeting fhould be had at Drury-
Houfe, where the chiefs of the party might fee each other, where they might have a full

communication in reference to their ftrength, and come to fome refolution as to the at-

tempt that fhould be made, and the fafeft and moil feafible method of making it. After

much reflection and confideration, February 2d, 1601, was fixed upon, and, according-

ly, upon that day, the affembly was held at the place before-mentioned (i). It is very

remarkable, that the Earl of Effex himfelf was not prefent, to prevent, as was faid, any
notice or umbrage being taken at Court , but, in reality, that there might be no evidence

to affect him for holding fuch an affembly, or thofe who were prefent at it for confulting

with him, in cafe any thing relating to it fhould take air. At this affembly Mr Cuffe was
likewife not prefent, but all his friends, and at his requeft, and upon his earned intreaty

amongft the reft, Sir Henry Nevile. It was propounded there, that a few perfons had
got the Queen and the Government into their hands •, that fuch as they difliked were no
longer fafe ; that they daily fuffered wrongs and oppreffions, without any hopes of re-

drefs ; that thefe proceedings were againft juftice and common right,- and that the only
remedy was, to obtain an audience of the Queen, in which thefe grievances might be fair-

ly laid before her (k). After thefe preliminaries, the main point, How fuch an audience

fhould be obtained ? came under deliberation, and a fcheme was then laid down for the

Earl of Effex gaining accefs to her Majefty, and power enough to remove his enemies 5

but nothing was refolved in this affembly, though a lift was produced of one hundred and
thirty Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen of eftates, that were ready to embark in the Earl's

caufe, and to hazard, as indeed many of them did, and loft too, for his fake, their lives

and fortunes (I). Such was the defign and iffue of the conference at Drury- Houfe, in

which Mr Cuffe had fo deep a fhare, as well in the managing as in the contriving [F].

There

"in a coach, whom he faluted paffing, and was the

firft time he had feen them of long. Anon after,

Cuffe coming to him, told him he had a commiffion

to deliver a fecret unto him, which was, that the

Earl finding his life fought by men potent about her

Majefty, he was advifed to make his appearance to

the Queen, and go with ftrength for that purpofe,

defcribing the fame manner of taking the Court, and

making way to the Queen, as before is fet down by
others. This Cuffe faid he was to impart to him, as

one in whofe love the Earl was confident. The
matters being propounded unto him, he made many
objections, and put great difficulties in the execution,

eafy perfe&ing of things being promifed ; my anfwer

was, Multa funt qua non laudantur nifi cum aguntur.

When fome perfons were named for the aftors, he

obje&ed that if many knew it, it would not be con-

cealed ; if few were ufed, it would not be performed.

The Earl of Rutland being named for one, faid,

they would not truft him long before-hand, for if he

knew it but two hours before he would tell. In con-

clufion, he was defired to think of the things pro-

pounded in cafe they were fhewed unto him. After-

ward Cuffe came to him, to whom he related all the

fpeeches ufed in that conference, and told him he

would not allow it, except they would conjure and

take an oath to attempt nothing againft the Queen's

perfon and againft Mr Secretary, he would never do
nor confent to any thing, for he was nearer unto him,

therefore they muft, ducepudice, fpare him in that.

Cuffe faid to him they would only have him prefent

when things were doing, and if it fell out fo, that

he fhould be haftened to difpatch into France before

' that time, he might defer it by feigning ficknefs.
1

' By their appointment he fhould have been Secretary.

' Further it is required, that he fhould have fent a
* Minifter into London to find how the city flood af-

' fefted to the Earl. Cuffe further told him of a bus
' in many mens mouths in London, and that there had
' been warning given to the Mayor and Aldermen to
' look to the city, but of twenty-four Aldermen he
' doubted not of twenty at leaft.' It is evident enough
that this narrative was but indiftinttly taken, however
it is the beft we have, and comes home to the point it

was brought to prove, that Sir Henry Nevile had a
great confidence in Cuffe, and that it was chiefly from
this he was drawn to meddle in the affair.

[F] In nuhich Mr Cuffe hadfo deep a/bare, as iveU
in the managing as in the contriving.] There is one
point left much in the dark in the laft note, which
therefore fhould be explained in this ; it is confeffed

that Sir Henry Nevile was privy to the propofals made,
and the refolutions taken, in the confultation at Drury
Houfe, and it was for his knowledge of them, and for

that only, that Cuffe died ; it is requifite therefore that

the reader fhould be acquainted with what thofe pro-

pofitions were, and this he fhall be told with all the

fuccindlnefs poffible (17). Sir Chriftopher Blount was, (17) Camd. Ann,

with a choice detachment, to poffefs himfelf of the Eliz.. p. 839.

Palace gate ; Davis was to feize the hall ; Danvers the

guard-chamber, which was but slightly watched, and
the prefence-chamber ; and Effex was to rufh in from
the Meufe, which were ftables belonging to the Court,

with a felecl; party at his heels, and to beg the Queen
on his knees to remove his adverfaries from her pre-

fence, to bring them upon their trial, and then to call

a Par-
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y\ 1 icconcl meeting Tome time after, to which Mi L'ufio ufed marry jnt

enry Nevile to 1 but he absolutely re I ufed, nor would he liiUn to what

w.is propoG m interview with the Earl oi KfTex, from a fuppofition that ho was uu-

willing to trull liimt'clf where fo many people prefent •, but, in reality,

already heard much more than he was inclined to hear, forcfaw but too clearly the

quences of the former meeting, though he was unwilling, 'as a man of" honour, to betray

tnofc who had milled him, as well as a man 0!' too much fenfe to trull himfelf in Inch a

compa tin (m). Things were now fo far advanced, that it was thought dangerous {«

to go bacC at the fame time that there was no fafety in going forward ; a great refolt of » jJJJ
company there was to FfiVx- Houfe, and, to cover this, the mad; of religion was uiecl, trUl.

(he Earl pretending that he fought no relief but from fpiritual comforts ; and, for this

bn, he had frequent lcrmons there, and indeed many of the Clergy in the city ven-

tured to pray for him, and for his prefervation ; which, all things confklercd, was a very

ftrange thine (/»). It is not to be hippofed, that the Court was afleep all this while, or (r)Cimd. Anmt.

that Sir Robert' Cecil, and his friends, fhould have fo growing and dangerous an evil in
vu

-
p,8j9,

their neighbourhood, without being apprifed of it, or providing for their own fafety.

There is very good realbn to believe, that they were not either inattentive or ill-informed,

and that having muttered, in their own opinions, the whole force of the Lord Effex's

party, they grew convinced, that any ftep, tending to open force, mutt end in his deftrucr

tion. They therefore, to quicken him, took a variety of methods of fhewing their con-

tempt of his intereft, and fuffered thole who had perfonal quarrels with his friends to in-

fult them (0). Though this went to Effex's heart, yet he was irrefolute, as not being (<) s« orwn-s

able to draw together a number of perfons fufficicnt to execute the fcheme that had been
tionTfromEffcx'!

talked over at Drury-Houfe. But while he delayed, in hopes of collecting ftrength, his «»*.

enemies, having provided for the total diffipation of his fchemes, determined not to let

him linger any longer, and therefore a meffage was ferit him on Saturday the feventh day

of February, from Secretary Herbert, to attend him, which he excufed, on the fcore of

his indifpofition ; and this, as it was forefeen it would, forced him to break out, as he

did the next day, with all the force that he could collect ; but, being diffwaded from at-

tempting the court, and failing of that affittance he expe&ed in the city, he, and all that <7')Cam4.Annai.

were with him in EfTex-Houfe, were obliged to furrender thcmfelves prifoners (p). By £',
8
3

n
9
.; Workj>

this fudden reverfe of fortune, Mr Cuffe found himfelf in the moft wretched condition voi.iv. P . 4or,

poffible ; for the Earl of Effex being tried and condemned on the 19th of February, and 4° 2

being follicited by the Divines who attended him while under fentence, not only confeffed f?)StateTwi»,

matters that were prejudicial to Mr Cuffe, and gave thofe confeffions under his hand, but
Vcl

'
ViI ' p " 53 '

likewife charged him to his face with being the author of all his misfortunes, and the m Scehisofc

perfon who principally perfwaded him to purfue violent meafures (q). Sir Henry Nevile wwJhiimrrwh^,

alfo being involved in this unhappy bufinels, charged Mr Cuffe with being the perfon who trial.

invited him to the meeting at Drury-Houfe, but very modeftly, and without any circum-

ftances of aggravation (r). He was brought to his trial on the fifth of March following, {$
Fu,,e

c'

s Ww"

do \ J ?'»/•• r- s> -* -r
° trues in bomer-

and defended himfelf with great fteadinefs and fpirit (j) [G]. He \yas, however, con- fetnme, P . 2s.

• n j Camden. Anna],
victed j Eliz , p , S66 .

n Parliament and make a change in die government. Southampton, all which were in this general manner
This moft certainly was not originally Mr Cuffc's ufed as evidence that Cuffe was the great framer and
fcheme, but was made up of his and Sir Chriftopher manager of all thefe dangerous defigns. At length,

Blount's blended together, and to which, in the end, Mr Cuffe being allowed to fpeak for himfelf, {aid,

Mr Cuffe was brought to aflent, as the only one that ' the matters objedted againft him were many, and
was practicable. Of this it was that Sir Henry Nevile ' urged againft him with all force of wit, therefore,

gave his opinion, that fome things were not to be ap- ' for the help of his weak memory, he would reduce
p!r.uded till they were atchieved, and of this it is not ' all unto two head.-, things plotted, and things aded.
improbable, that he gave fome hints, to the Court, ' For the firft of them, Mr Attorney thinks he hath
at leaft fomcthing like this was faid by Secretary Cecil ' concluded me in mood and figure, but my anfuer ij,

'. We now fee the very depth of this * that if a man may be excufed oftreafon by commit-
aftiir, ar.d in whr.t manner, and by what degrees, ' ing nothing, I am clear. Yet the number of matters '

Mr Cuffe plunged into this trcafonablc abyfs, out of ' heaped upon me, and the inferences and enforce-
which, though there were fome who efcaped, yet it is ' ments of the fame ufed againft me, to make me o-
ger.erally thought that they left the beft part of their ' dious, make me feem alfo as amonlter of many heads
cftates behind them. • in this bufinefs. But fince by the law all accuf.itions

[G] Avd deftnded himfelf with great fteadinefs and ' arc to be believed, and facts weighed, as by evidence
fpirit.] When the Attorney-General Coke opened a ' they arc proved, and things arc belt proved being
charge againft Mr Cuffe, he did it with all that vio- * fingled ; 1 will befeech Mr Attorney, that we may

fiS)Sf»t;Tfa!-, fence which was fo natural to him (i 8) ; he told hirh ' infill upon fome point certain, and not, as in a
Yd. VII. ?. 47. that he v.as the erranteft traytor that ever came to the • ftrcam, have all things at once brought upon me with

bar ; he was foLpragma, the very fedacer of the Karl, ' violence. For my being in Effex Houfe the Sunday,
ar.d added, that, fince he was a fcholar and a fophifter, ' I hope it fhall be conftrucd as in the cafe of others.
he would frame him a fyllogifm, and bid him deny ' Then, if ihofc who only had their being within the

a part he would. The fyllogifm was thi c
, Who- ' walls of that houfe, and no hand nor head in tint ac-

foever commits rebellion intends the Queen's death, ' tion. were not traitors, I hope, that in favour and in
but yoo committed rebellion, ergo, you intended the ' charity, you will accordingly judge of me,who fpcntall
Qjccn's death. After abundance of other hard fay- ' that day locked up in my chamber amongfl r

ing:, he enters into the charge, but without producing ' and never appeared unto any man till all was yielded
any witnefi, or any kind of proof, except the con- ' up to my Lord Admin!. To conchu!
fcfiion of Sir Henry Nevile, and the ftorics that Sccrc- traitor, becaufc I was, in the houfe when- trcaibn was
tr.ry Cecil was pkafed to tell upon the bench, of the ' committed, by the fame rcafon, if a lion had
confeffions of rl of Efll-x and of the Earl of * there locked up in a grate, he had been in Ptffi of

trcafon.
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vi&ed •, and, as he was looked upon as the principal author of this fatal bufinef3 •, cori-

fidered as a man of dangerous capacity •, and having had no fort of intelligence with thofe

that were then in favour, he was, with Sir Gelly Merrick, executed at Tyburn, March

soth, 1601, and died with great conftancy and courage (/) [H]. His character has been
5

harftily

* treafon. But whereas your argument, Mr Attorney,

«
is this, that whofoever intends treafon, and the fame

*
is afterwards afted by others, there the intender, as

« well as the a&or, is a traitor. But I intended treafon,

* and others afted it, ergo. Mr Attorney it is not

* your major that I deny, becaufe my Lords the

* Judges have determined that, but I deny yout minor.

1 For if the thing intended was the going to the Court,

* yet the thing aaed was the going into London.'

But Mr Attorney-General taking him fhort upon his

Own confeffion, concluded him a traitor, for in treafon

the very intent is treafon, if the fame can be proved.

Now it is confefTed by Mr Cuffe, that he intended the

taking of the Court, which in itfelf is treafon. Mr

Cuffe faid, ' My Lords, the matters forced upon me
* fo amaxe me, as I know not what toJay : but I be-

« feech you, even as yourfelves mall be judged, judge

« fo of me both by my words and deeds, for this is the

* hrw both of God and man ; and let not the accufa-

' tions of others, or arguments now forced fo far, have

« power againft me, as to take from me my juft de-

« fence. I am further charged with contriving plots for

« reftoring the Earl to greatnefs. True, I muft confefs,

« as a fervant that longed for the honour of his mailer,

« I have often wifhed to fee his recalling to the Court,

« and reftoring to her Majefty's former favour, but be-

« yond the limits of thefe defires my thoughts never

* carried me, nor afpired to other greatnefs, than to

« fee him again in place of a fervant and worthy fub-

* jeft as before he had been. And whereas I (land

* accufed to be as one that turned the wheel, which

* elfe had flood, and to be the ftirrer of his mind,

' which otherwife had fettled to another courfe ; to

* clear this I had written two lines, which you, Mr
* Secretary, knew the Earl would have fubfcribed if he

* might have been fuffered.' But Mr Secretary af-

firmed, he perceived no fuch purpofe in the Earl, nei-

ther remembered any fuch matter in that which was

written. Said Cuffe, ' You know, Mr Secretary, my
' paper being read to the Earl as he read, he faid, (till

« as he went, true, true: At the importunity of

Mr Cuffe, Mr Secretary willed the paper mould be

read, but it tended only unto this, that if he knew of

*
' the Earl's intent to go to the Court, 'twas with fuch li-

mitations as the Earl had propounded, otherwife not,

for he had not fuggefted any of thefe new practices.

Mr Attorney, to cut fhort this defence, began his re-

ply with telling him, ' Come Mr Cuffe, I will give

* you a cuff fhallfet you down ;' and then ordered part

of the Earl's and Sir Henry Nevile's confeffion, to be

read. Mr Secretary Cecil then queftioned Mr Cuffe,

What was meant with refpeft to a Parliament? to

which he anfwered, that if thefe fchemes had fuc-

ceeded, many alterations would have followed, and

that, for the fettling of things, a Parliament might

then have become neceffary. Mr Attorney-General was

pleafed to inform the Court, that, in that Parliament,

* Mi Cuffe was to have been Speaker. The jury found

him guilty, in which Mr Cuffe faid that they had done

but right in difcharging their confciences ; he took no-

tice, that when he was feized he had but two millings

about him, but that there were three hundred and fifty

pounds in ready money taken in his chamber ; he faid,

that, upon his being firft carried to the Tower, he was

put into a very bad place, but that he was afterwards

removed into a better, where he defired to continue,

which was afterwards granted ; he farther requefted,

that he might have a Divine fent him, and be allowed

the ufe of pen, ink, and paper, which were alfo pro-

mifed. Mr Camden, in his account of Cuffe's trial,

fioKama.Ann. favs
(
! 9)> that the Lord Chief Juftice Anderfon, told

Eliz. p. 866. both the Attorney-General and Mr Cuffe, that they

were but indifferent difputants, and preffed the ftatute

of treafon, by which Cuffe was concluded, fince it ap-

peared that he was acquainted with what paffed in the

conference at Drury Houfe, and the propofal of put-

ting the Queen under a force, and (hewed his appro-

bation of it by citing, in converfation, to Sir Henry

Nevile, a paffage from the poet Lucan, implying, that

where juftice is denied, it might be obtained by

force

:

Arma tenenti

Omnia dat, qui jufta negat.

Mr Fuller, who affe&s to treat every- fubjeft merrily,

fays (20), humoroufly enough, that this might be (tiled (ao) Worthies «
Mr Cuffe's neck-verfe, in which how improperly foe- Somerfstfcire,

,

ver he (hews his wit, yet certainly he (hews his judg- p- '

menl at the fame time, for without doubt the quoting

thefe .verfes was the higheft treafon that Cuffe com-

mitted, and the only proof that he confented to the

project of putting a force upon the Queen, which, in

the conftruiion of the law, was treafon ; yet this is fo

far from being proved by two witneffes, that it could

only have been proved by one, arid even lie was not

produced. Such, in comparifon of thofe in which we

live, was the juftice, or rather feverity, of former

times.

[H] And died nuith great cotijlancy and courage.]

It was an observation of Secretary Cecil's, that Cuffe

was as iilent under his misfortunes, as his mafter was

open. Indeed there was fomething very extraordinary

in the Earl of Effex's behaviour, for, when he once

began to confefs, he charged every body that had any

kindnefs for him, as having a hand in his plot ; fuch as

the Lord Montjoy, his fucceffor in Ireland, and many

others ; fo that the very number of them rendered a

profecution unfafe, which is a further proof that Cuffe's

original fcheme might have fucceeded, had it been

coolly and carefully purfued. The Earl, to prove his

fincerity, defired to fee Mr Cuffe, whom he exhorted

to confefs, as he did, with many paflionate expreffions, ,

adding at lad (21 ),
' I mull tell you plainly, that this (zi) State Trials,

' inftance of difloyalty is purely owing to your advice.-' Vol. VII. y. &
Mr Camden tells us, that Mr Cuffe was furprized at

this, and in few words, but to the purpofe, charged

the Earl with vveaknefs and levity in betraying his

friends (22). This was before Mr Cuffe's trial, and how
(
2I ) Anna!. Eliz.

handfomely he acled thereat has been already (hewn. At p. S>g.

the place of execution all writers agree, that he behaved

with the utmoft refolution, and the molt (teady corrr-

pofure. He delivered himfelf, upon this melancholy

occafion, in the following words :
' I am brought hi-

* ther to pay my laft debt to nature, and to fuffer for

' crimes committed againft God, my Prince, and my
' country; and as I cannot but difcern the infinite ju-

« (lice of God, when I reflect on the multitude of my
' offences, fo can I as little doubt but the feverity of

' my puniftunent will make way for my admiffion into

' the embraces of his mercy. We are expofed here as

* fad fpe&acles, and inftances of human frailty ; the

' death we are to undergo carries a frightful afpecl, Jfor

' even the bed of men defire life) befides that 'tis-as

* full of ignominy as terror. However, 'tis the por-

* tion of the beft of faints, with whom I affuredly hope

' to rife again in Chrift. Not that I would be thought

' by any one to depend upon my own merits, which I

* abfolutely difcard, but I place my entire truft and de-

' pendance in the atonement of my Saviour's blood.

* I am fully perfuaded, that, whoever feels a fecret

' confolation within himfelf whilft he groans under the

' infliction of any earthly punifhment, is chaftifed by

* God with a paternal tendernefs, and not in an angry

' and judicial way. But to come to the caufe of my
« death. There is nobody here can be poflibly igno,

* rant, what a wild commotion was raifed on- the 8th

« of February, by a particular great, but unadvifed,

' Earl. I do here call God, his angels, and my own
« confcience, to witnefs, that I was not in the lead con-

« cerned therein, but was (hut up on that whole day

' within the houfe, where I fpent my time in very me-

« lancholy refkaions.' Here he was interrupted, and

advifed not to difguife the truth by diftin&ions, nor

palliate his crime by fpecious pretences. Then he pro-

ceeded in thefe words :
' I confefs 'tis a crime as black

* as treafon, for a fubjeft, who has loft his Prince's

' favour, to force his way to the royal prefence. For
' my
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harfhly treated by Lord Bacon (») and SirHciwy Wotton (w), .,,1 fonw othef writc
Camden alio, who knew him intimately, ami had lived lor many years

i frj, V
fliip with him, beftows on him a more but bitter reflc&ion. Others are milder

'

the:

i m him to have bo n 1 very learned and a very able man ] i"-

1

tt
a bonk in Englifh, that was printed alter his death fcveral times, ami has' been mu'hcommended (.v)

;

Gdes this, there is another work of his that w..s never Drin
both which we mail give Ibme account in the notes [/]. The com h- o| hi» life i

'

well as the manner of his death, rendered him the theme of much dilcourfe in his V
times , our general 1 Iiltorians have mentioned him in fuch a manner, as might have raifed
the cunofity ol their readers, to be more particularly informed. The Reverend Mr l\j|f

y) has given him a place amongft his Worthies in Somerfetfhire j honeft Anthony
\* Ood (z) has treated him with great fairnefs and freedom

i and the learned and indubious
Bilnop ranner (a) has fpoken ot him, as indeed he does of every-body, with great can
dour, accuracy, and decency; and thefe authorities will fufficiently juftify the givina hismemoirs a place in this colleeflion, more efpecially as it has afforded an oppoaunit°v of
fctting feveral hiftoncal circumftances relating to a very dark and intricate afiair in a
clear and true light. His death hindered not his limbs from being interred though we
are not able to lay where; tho' the manner of it did, as it well might, depriv him of amonument; an old friend of h.s, however, ventured to embalm his memory in an epi'-gram (£), with which, being very fhort, we fhall conclude:

Doclus eras Greece felixque tibi fuit Alpha
At fuit infelix Omega Cuffe tuum.

Which has been thus tranfl.ued :

Thau waftt indeed, well read in Greek !

Thy Alpha too -was crown*d with hope ;

But, oh! tho* fad the truth I/peak y

Thy Omega proved but a rope.

1589
v.

V..I.IV. ,.

I'- !'•

{*)tu I
' Wor-

-.
I'. lK.

AiIh 1
I

Vol. I. col. 3.

Wor-
,

iS.

(«)Athcn. 0«in.
Vol. I. p. 305.

(-0 BiUiotl

nlca-Hi-
berfiicj, p, :n,

{b) Own, E| I-

pigram. lib.

hi. 107.

' my own part, T v,c\cr perfuaded any man to take up
' armsagiir.il the Queen, but am moft; heartily con-
cerned, for being an inftrument of bringing that

' uorth) Gentleman, Sir Henry Nevile, into danger ;

• ..,:d do moft earncftly intreat his pardon : and where-
' •'•

- one r.rd twenty Aldermen out of the
' twenty-four were devoted to the Earl's intcreft, I only
' meant that they were his friends, and ready to ferve
1 him, but not in the way of open rebellion.' Here
he was again interrupted, and fo began to apply him-
felfto his devotion?, which he managed with a great
deal of fervour, and then, making a folemn profefiion
of his creed, and afking pardon of God and the Queen,
he was difp3tched by the executioner. A man, fays
Camden, of moll cxquilite learning, and of a penc-

(»3)Cinij. Ann. trating, bat (editions and crooked, wit [23). Vi>- ex-
E_;. p. S6S. quifijima diShiv.a, ingenioque accrrimo, fed tttrbido cjf

lor;.

[/ ] Of boll- which ive /halt give fome account in the

.] As for Mr Cuffe '5 book, it was, for fonie time
alter his deccfc, handed about at Oxford in manufcript,
and confidcred a; a very great curiofity. Mr AnthonyW .: tell ir, he wrote it in the year 1600, that is,

a v. before his death. About fix years after it

was
;. this title :

Tie Differences if /be Ages of Man's Life, together
original Cau . P refi, and End, thereof.

If >ittcn b; the /earned Htr.ry Cuffe, forne time Fellow
0/ • in Oxford. Lond. 1607, 1C38, 8<w

;

1 >, 1 into. 'J nereis fomething in this piece very cu-
rious and philofop!lica), and though, at this time of day,
what between our proficiency in experimental philofo-
phy, in which i.e was but a beginner, and the un-
couthnefs of his Mi.'c, which was the fault of his time,
much of the beauty of his work is loft ; yet the
ftrcrg:ii of his thoughts, the accuracy of hi, method,

and h.s connected manner of reafoning, leaves no rea-
son at all to doubt, that he deferved the commenda-
tions that have been bellowed upon him. Mr Wood
lays (24), that he left behind him many other thintrs
ready for the prefs, which were never publifhed ; but he
does not think fit to tell us any of their titles. All thatwe can fupply from the enquiries of the indefat.-Mblc
B.fhop Tanner, is the following title of one piecc,°and
the place where it is, or at leaft was once, to be
found (2^):

'

«
£' r

f'"J.
g£jlh '" fana° conc' lio Kic<™<>, or, « The

Tranfadtons m the Holy Council of Nice, tranfiated
out of Greek into Latin,' and is believed to have

been the work of Gelafius Cyricenus, which was tranf-
cr.bed from the original in the Vatican Library, by
Henry Cufte (26). We will conclude this note with
the judic.ous and falutary reflexion of a celebrated au-
thor, upon the uncafy life, and unfortunate death of
th.s extraordinary perfon of whom we have been
fpcaking, which teaches the ufe of thefe kind of Hi-
stories, and (hews, that we may borrow as beneficial
improvements from contemplating the lives of unhap-
py men as from the perufal of the fwelling memoir,
of perfons more indebted to Fortune for her fa-
vours (27). « Mingle nor, fays he, your intereft with

a great man s, made delperate by debts or Court in-
juries, whole breakings out prove fatal to their wife-It
followers and friends, averred in the laft Earl of Ef

' fex but one, where Merrick his Steward, and Cuffe
h.s Secretary, though of excellent parts, were both
hanged. For fuch unconcocled rebellions turn fel-

' don. to the hurt of any but the parties that promote
them, bc.ng commonly guided by the dirctfions of

' thc.r enemies, as this was by Cecil, whofe creatures
perluaded ElTex to this inconfidcrate attempt.' E

(24.) Atl.^n.

Oxon. Vol. t,

col. 303.

(15) Bibliothcca

Cotton. Nero
D. X.

(iG) Bibliothcca

Britannica- Hi-
bcrnica, p, an.

(17) Ortwrn's

Advice to his

~on, P. i. cap. iv.

h,?n u u ? c
ND (Richard) a very learned Divine, and Bifhop of Peter-borough ln the clofe of the laft and beginning of the prefenc century. He was the fon ofan honeft citizen of London, who, by his induftry, acquired a competent, though not 1 ,«w..v <

t fortune (a). Tim Reverend Predate was born in the parift of St Ann near Alderf W*£
', J^ly I 5tb, ,632, tho' his father lived afterwards in Fleet-ftreet (*). He received

d

"!Vo
Vo1

-
'"'

firft tincture of letters in St Paul's fchool, under the care of Mr John LanglVy S^ ' oTTn "no
th

c
-C^v

Ma8^--Colleff in Cambridge, wW he wT/cS fiiA1V * l $ ^ tempomy
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temporary with fome very worthy and learned perfons ; fuchas Dr Hezekiah Burton, his

intimate friend and acquaintance, a very learned and pious Divine ; Dr Holhngs, anemi.

nent Phyfician at Shrewfbury -, Sir Samuel Moreland, admired for his (kill in the Mathe-

maticks i the celebrated Mr Pepys, Secretary to the Admiralty j and the Lord Keeper

Bridaeman, to whom himfelf, and his friend Dr Burton, were Chaplains at the fame time

WW** id).°Hc was very remarkable, while Fellow of his College, for his diligent application

fcSM.Ui.tbo-'.
J

y

hJs ftudies as wen as for the unaffected piety, and unblemifhed probity, of his lite.

Hut. P . *, s, C
does ^^

>

r ;n what y£ar this excel!ent perron came to the Univerfity, but from

circumftances it may be very eafily colletted, and we have reaion to think it was in 164.9

<*..*««- (e) : He took his Bachelor of Arts degree in 1653 (f)>™%f^ he became Matter o

U date., a^ V
(fr) at which time he had thoughts of applying himfelf to Phyfick, which he aftuany

%£££*" ftudied for fome time (*). He was incorporated Matter of Arts in the Univerfity of Ox-

ford Tulv mth i6^7 (0- He went out Bachelor of Divinity at a pubhek commence-

(f) Kelt's »" ' A 1
ownUniverfitv, A. D. 1663, with univerfal applaufe (*). His firft prefer-

^0^,555. ment ^^ow^Lmverlny,^^^y of Haddon, in the archdeaconry and

^?xtr,afro»
f Nortnamp ton, which was given him by Sir John Norwich. The patron was

Sr£!y

not Uaopointed in having a Clerk, who, in all refpeds anfwered his higheft expetta-

, tions and they lived together in the greateft unanimity (/;. This worthy Gentleman was

aSSTi descended of a moft antient and noble family, and was advanced to the d.gnity of a Ba-

*¥a -

ronet by Kino- Chailcs the Firft. Brampton was his own parifb, where he lived in giea.

.. v » nrivarv and Retirement. Mr Cumberland was admitted December 3d, 1658, upon the

K.if § Jo "che RevS Mr John Ward (*) ; and after the Reftoration, having never had

col> " S -

the leaft fcruple to the authority of the Church, he had a legal inftuution, and read the

(*) Kenned thirty-nine articles, as directed by law, November 24th, 166 1 (n), and was, the fame

Gbronidt,p.555- / appointed one of the twelve Preachers in the Univerfity of Cambridge : this, now-

,;; P^nc Pref. ever', was a temporary avocation only, owing to the high charadef he had railed by the

losa.choniatho-s
fterlv manne r in which he had performed all academical exercifes, and from which he

H 'ft0ry
'

P ' 7 '

quickly returned to the duties of his parochial charge. In this rural retirement he minded

[m) Barone«aEe \ tX cfe than the duties of his fundion, and his ftudies. His relaxations from theie were

tltf.U. very few befides his journies to Cambridge, which he made frequently, to preferve a cor-

Kelt's chron,
refp0ndencc with his learned acquaintance in that place. Here he thought to have re-

P; 55S "

mained and here he might have remained during the courfe of his whole life, if his in-

(
„)Re e

ui.Laney timate friend and kind benefactor Sir Orlando Bridgeman, upon his receiving the feals in

Petribsrs "

1667 had not fent for him up to London, made him his Chaplain, and foon after be-

, , „ • p t flowed upon him the living of Alhallows in Stamford (0). He difcharged the functions

[IPS of lis Sry in that great town with indefatigable diligence • for, befides the duties m-

&&$&. cumbent upon him by his parochial charge, he accepted of the weekly lefture and by

SlLhewas this mcans; was obliged to preach three times every week in the fame church p). This

vicar of st Mar- '

Drov j nce he went through conftantly and affiduouQy ; and tho' this alone would
tin s,s— d^provjn« he

^^ ^^^ f

.
^ ^^^ y

man> ^ d
.

fcharged fo h ea

(P )
Payne-s Pref. ,

•

d the fame time great defigns in his Philofophical, Mathematical, and Phi-

^:7t S

logical Studies. He gave a noble proof of this, and one which equally demonftrated

he foundnefs of his morals, and the folidity of his parts, in publ.fhing his Thlojophical

Enquiry into the Laws of Nature ; a book deferving univerfal applaufe, and re-

ceived with the applaufe that it deferved [J]. He was not in the leaft elevated wuh^he

TA1 And received with the applaufe that it de- fixative way on a moral fubjefl, and at the fame time

r ,h The tie of this work at large runs thus

:

the perfefteft (2). It rs indeed on all hands admitted, {t) p3yRe>
s Pref.

firved.} 1 he title or ™
vhilofothua in qua that the Philofopher of Malmlbury was never fo clofely toSanchoniatho's

ti^t-L fZna*&$"M?£%g%o!v handled, or hi notions fo thoroughly fifted, as by H». P .
*

eaum Je>ma, Jumnu
z y / ' .

.
ilie%am Ele- Dr Cumberland. He has however taken a new road,

°bbg%lYrJ?Jl£aZ
PfTZS"Z "ivMs, very different from Grotius, Puffendorff, and other

"SS^S^^^iS^*. At., i-
.' -iters, more difficult, and lefs entertaining indeed,

A Phnoophical Enquiry into the Laws of Nature, but, at the fame time much more convincing It was

< i which the'r Form principal Heads, Order, Pro- defired that a piece of fuch general utility ihould be

1 Ln nnd oEario i aVe inveftigated from the made better known by being put into an eafier method,
m
f
Bf fV„«?X and tranflated int0 the Engli(h lan§uage

-

T
$

ts ^
El ment of Hobbe moS as well as civil, are' con- author would not oppofe, though ha did not undertake

< fideTed and refuted
' This book was written while it; being very fenfible that the obfcurity complained

fidered and retutec,
Bridgeman; t0 whom of by fome, was really in the fubjed itfe f, and would

he was Chaplain to S r"™
J

S™/ . '^ pr£ . be fo
7

und fo by thofe who meddled with it. The pro-

f™^^^^^*"* Mow jeel however was purfued by James Tyrre l Efq; grand

Chanhin to die Lord Keeper, Dr Hezekiah Burton, fon to the famous Archbilhop Uiher, who pubhttied

SarbertodbetgatadiLn^ bis performance under the following title: A bntf^%SK it came into the world very in- Diction of theLaj of Nat^e, ™fi»J&01 -j j1 :~ r.,KI"pnnpnt- prl tions thefe trtncitles and method laid donxrn tn we xeverena
correaiy printed and ™J^™£*™Z*M. Dr Cumberland', (nw lord Bifbop of Peterborough;

(,) See th e Rev. faults were multiplied in a very^^^^^ Lat;„ ?reatife on \hat SubjeB ; as alfo his Confutations
Mr Maxwell a We may from hence form an idea ot the excellency 01 """ „ ll • t> •*; , *„* ;~*i „» niU~ MethnA
'rcfacetohis

a work/ that could, notwithftanding, fupport it's an- of Mr Hobbes \P"nc,pUs put ™to another Method

thor's reputation both at home and abroad, and be with the author 's approbation (3). Mr Payne, whom
{) Lond<^

conftanly efteemed one of Tbeft performances that we have fo oft.n quoted, gives us a very hontft and 8 vo.

ever appea cd -d thTt too upon on^ of the niceft and fair account of a def.gn that he •&.****"&«*

moft imnorta^t fubjeds. Mr Payne fays very jullly, nature. Aftermentioning the prejudice tha th« work

Sa it was one of the firft pieces written in a demon- had received from it's ill ufage at the prefs, he po-

Trandation,
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fes beftowed upon him, not only by tlic woild in general, but by perfons of the moft

diftinguHhed mene and learning, upon the fcore of this excellent performance (q), II

went on doing his duty with the fame calmnefs and chearfulncf; ns before •, and, in tins

ftacion of .1 pnvate Clergyman, lb great was his reputation, 'li.it he was importuned by

the Univerfity, and by other acquaintance, to take upon him the weighty exercife of re-

fponding at the publick commencement. Nothing but the earned fouicitation of his

friends could have prevailed with a man, void not only ol ambition but of even the de-

fire of applaufe, to appear fo publickly. This he did in the year 1680, in fo maft-rly a

manner, that, for many years after, the memory of his performance: remained frefh in

that Univerfity (r) [#]. The next fpecimen of his groat abilities and profound learning

appeared in the year 1686, in his Essay en jewijb Measures^Weichts; a work.

written with the utrriolt fagacity, and in which is difcovered qualities that feldom are found

in the fame mind, a deep penetration, excenfive reading, a itrong and accurate judgment,

togeth:-r with a candour feldom to be met with, and an unaffected humility, which, in

conjunction with fuch talents, is truly admirable (s). It was a work not only highly ufe-

ful in it's nature, but very much wanted, and was therefore received with the higheft ap-

plaufe by the belt judges, who were equally pleafed with the method and matter, as well

as the manner and concifenefs, of the performance. It was afterwards reprinted, and will

continue to fupport the reputation of it's author, as long as this kind of literature is either

encouraged or underftood (/) [C]. His fincere attachment to the Proteftant Religion

made

1591

, n 'h»

Prr f
.

'Ill •

p. 9.

(1) See thij folly

explained in the

nutc.

jme'i Pc-f.

to ^.nchionatho'J

UifUiy, p. 17.

cceds thus :
' This m.iy have been fome difcounge-

' ment to the reading it, though the difficulty of the

' fubjc.'i, and the clofenefs of the rcafoning, has been
* a greater. Hardly any men hitherto have made
4 thcmfelves acquainted with the argument of it, but

' loch as ate in the uppermofl form of learning. I

* have fometimes wilhed that his Lordfhip would have
' been pleafed to have reviled ir, and tried to make it

4 more eafy and intelligible, but it had lain fo long

* out of his hands, that he did not care to take it up
4 again. He gave me leave to attempt any thing of

* that kind if I would, and as a help he gave me his

' own interleaved book, which has here and there a
*

! :on. I read his book over and over dili-

..'v with this view, but never found where I could
4 well alter any thing, where I could leave out, or

where I could add. All I can think on to give a
* little advantage to common readers, is to print the
4 book correclly, to give an Analyfis of the argumen-
' tation, to add contents to each paragraph, and to

' divide them oftener. This I may perhaps find lei-

(+1Pv,-ne's Pr;f. ' fure to do (4).' It is not impoflible, that the Rev.
i -5. chooiatWs lvl r Payne might be diverted from this purpofe of his,

p. 17. which certainly would have been very welcome to the

learned world, by a like attempt made fome few years

after, while he was employed in publifhing the Bifhop's

Poflhumous Works, by a Reverend Divine of the

kingdom of Ireland, who very probably never heard

of his intention, or of the lingular advantages he had,

and which mud have enabled him to perform it better

than any other man. This lall mentioned gentleman

printed an Englifli tranflation of our Prelate's book by

fubfeription, under the following title : ' A Treatife
* of the Laws of Nature, by the Right Reverend Fa-
' t"her in God Richard Cumberland, Lord Bilhop of
' Peterborough ; made Englifli from the Latin by

John Maxwell, A. M. Prebendary of Connor, and
1 Chaplain to hii Excellency the Lord Carteret, Lord
' Lieutenant of Ireland: To which is prefixed, an
' Int.-oduclion concerning the millaken notions which
* the Heathens had of the Deity, and the defects in

* their Morality, whence the ufefulnefs of Revelation
4 may appear. At the end is fubjoined an Appendix
' cor.r.inirg two Difcourfes, 1 Concerning the Im-
4 ma:cri:!::y of thinking Sjl.lt.wce. 2. Concerning
* the Obligation, Promulgation, and Obfcrvance, of
4 tie Law of Nature ; by the Translator. Lond.
4

1727, 4/0.'

[5] Remainedfrtjh in that univerfity J\ Thefe kind
of exercifes are common in the univerfity, which,
however, does not hinder their being performed with
great llrielnefs and punctuality, and, as this is always
dorc before a numerous audience, compofed of perfons
who are all of them proper judges, we may be fatisfied,

• tr difcourfes arc not only received with a
temporary applaufe, but dwell upon the memory of fuch
as henr thetn, and arc talked of for many years after,

they mufl have an extraordinary degree of merit to rc-

comrr.ciiJ :hem. The topicks that were now handled

by our learned and accomplished author, were equally

weighty and important in thcmfelves, and, at the fame

time, of a no Itfs nice and delicate nature, fuch as, de-

niontlrating his zeal for the Church of England, mud,
at the fame time, deprive him of any afliitance from

cither of the two oppofite faction?, each of which, at

that time, was known to have a confidcrable influence.

The thefes maintained by him were (5), I. Sanflo

Petro nulla data ell jurifdictio in caeteros Apoftolos

;

;'. e . St Peter bad no jurifdiclion granted him over the

reft of the Jlpoftlcs. 2. Separatio ab Ecclefia Angli-

catta eft fchifmatica ; i e. The feparation from the

Church of England is fchifmatica/.

[C] Is either encouraged or underfiood."] The title

of his boo!: at large runs thus : An EJfay toivards the

recovery of the Jevjifh Meafures and IVeights, compre-

hending their Monies, by help of an antient Standard,

compared nxiith ours of England, ufeful alfo to /late

many of thofe of the Greeks, Romans, and Eajlern Na-
tions. Lond. 1686, 81V The Dedication of this

book to Samuel Pepys, Efq; then Prefident of the

Royal Society, is dated October 28, 1685, and from
thence it may not be amifs to tranferibe a paragraph

or two, becaufe they (hew the reafon why this piece

was written. 4 Beca,ufe, Sir, the improvement of na-
4

tural knowledge, for which the Royal Society was
* founded, may be attained, in fome degree, by reco-
4 vering fome parts thereof which the Anticnts had,
4 but are now unknown, I thought it not improper to
4
prefent to you, who defervedly prefule in that illu-

4
ftrious Society, this attempt to reftore thofe cldeft

4
flandards of meafures and weights, which are men-

' tioned in the moft antient records, the Sacred Scrip-
4

tures, as commonly known when they were written.
4 But fuch hath been the ignorance and carelefTnefs in
4

thefe matters, of many intervenient ages, by whofe
4 care thefe things fhould have been tranfmitted to us
' their poflerity, that mod of our late diligent enqui-
4

rers have declared their opinion to be, that though
' the retrieving of them be highly defirable, yet that
' fucctfs in fuch an endeavour is fcarce to be hoped.
4

Nevcrthelefs, being defired by fome learned Divines
' of our Church, in fubferviency to fome brief Anno-
* tations on the Bible, by them intended, to do the
4

beft I could in this affair, I have, by this treatife,
4 attempted to refcuc this mod antient and ufeful piece
' of learning from the grave of oblivion and neglect.
' into which many defpairing men were calling it, be-
' fore it was quite dead, or part recovery. Learning
' I call this knowledge of weights and mcafurj?, be-
4 caufc the firit conftitution of them, and the reafon
' and proportions contained in their mutual correfpon-
4

dencics, do import not only prudent obfervation
4 which is learning's foundation, but alfo fome clc-

' ments of Geometry, Arithmetick, and Staticks,

' which are efTential parts of it's fuperftructure, thence
' peculiarly called /;c/.3n//.a.1tt, or, The Learning.
4 And far this caufe I have been forced, in the profe-

* cution of this enquiry, to call in to my afliitance fome
4 of

(5) Idfm »

p. 9. '<>•

ibid.
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made him very apprehenfive of it's danger, and the melancholy profpedt of affairs in the

reign of King James made fo deep an imprefiion on this excellent perfon, as to contri-

bute to a dangerous fit of ficknefs one of the fevereil fevers from which ever man recover-

ed. He continued after the Revolution in the fame fituation as before, and without any
thoughts of folliciting for better preferment ; indeed, through the whole courfe of his

life, this feems never to have entered into his head ; he was always content with the lot

that befel him, and applied himfelf, with the utmoft vigour and diligence, to difcharge

his duty in that ftation where Providence had placed him (u). It was, therefore, a greater

l'l%.
farprize to himfelf than to any-body elfe, when walking, after his ufual manner, on a

poft-day to the coffee-houfe, he read there in a news-paper, that one Dr. Cumberland, of
Stamford, was named to the bilhoprick of Peterborough. This piece of intelligence how-
ever proved true, and he had the fingular fatisfaclion of finding himfelf raifed to a bifho-

(«>)Payne'sPref. prick, not only without pains or anxiety, but without having fo much as fought for it (w).
)Sanchoniatho's 'j-j^ acc identa], we ought rather to fay providential, promotion, was highly honourable

for him. It was looked upon, at that time, as a thing neceffary to the eftablifhment of

the new government, that men, who were to be raifed to fuch high ftations in the Church,

Jhould be fuch only as had been moll eminent for theirjearning, moft exemplary in their

lives, and firmed: to the Proteftant intereft. Whilft thefe qualifications were only confi-

dercd, fuch a man could not eafily be overlooked, though he himfelf did leaft of any

man look for fuch a promotion. The King was told, that Dr Cumberland was the fit-

ted man he could nominate to the bifhoprick of Peterborough. Thus a private country

Clergyman, without polling to Court, a place he had rarely feen, without fuing to great

men, without taking the leaft flep towards folliciting for it, was pitched upon to fill fo

great a trull, only becaufe he was fitteil for it [£)]. He was elected in the room of Dr
Thomas White, who refufed the new oath, May 15th •, was confecrated, with other Bi-

fhops, July 5th ; and inthronized September 12th, 1691, in the cathedral of Peterborough

(x). Thus in the fixtieth year of his age, when his parts were as ftrong as ever, his body
unbroken with infirmities, and his experience at a juft height, he entered on a new fcene.

He now applied himfelf to the work of a Bifhop. Studious men acquire habits, that

make them not overforward to put themfelves out into action. The fpeculations of their

minds employ the whole man. The natural calmnefs of his Lordfhip's temper added

ft ill to this difpofition : yet no man took more care not to be defective in his proper duty.

He made no omifiions to confult his own eafe, or to fpare his pains ; and the defires of

his

(*) Wi'.lii's Ear

\ey of Catbe

-

drah, Vol. III.

p. 510.

of the eafieft mathematical notions, which are as old

almoft as mankind, affociating thereunto fome obfer-

vations of nature, whofe conilancy, from the begin-

ning, gives reafon to believe, that they were known
early by men, together with the eldeft works of art,

remaining in the pyramids, fhekels, and other re-

mains of Eaftern and Weftern antiquity ; that, from

the concurrent evidence of thefe aged vvitneffes, I

preferved, and which, but for his duty and gratitude,

might have been loft to pofterity. But notwithstanding

the circumftances which relate to Bifhop Cumberland
reft upon his teftimony folely, yet, as to his promotion

in general, a certain Prelate, well acquainted with the

politicks of thofe times, has given us a large account,

which it may be the reader will not be difpleafed to

fee. The Bifhop of Ely's (Dr Turner's) Letters to

mio-ht be enabled to give this my verdicl, which is St Germains (9), fays he, ' gave fo fair an occafion of (9)Burnet's Hift.

(6) Whofe fenti-

mc-ots he men-

tions and defends

in his eoflhu-

rniius works, in

(cve:ai pi .ccs.

now brought in before you.' .We have no account

any where of the Annotations, for the furtherance of

which this difcourfe was written ; but, from the friend-

fhip between their authors, and fome other circum-

ftances, I am inclined to think they were the Com-

mentaries of Dr Patrick, Bifhop of Ely (6). In ano-

ther part of his Dedication, our author obferves to his

patron, that nothing pleafed him better, or gave him

greater comfort in the profecution of the difficult tafk

he had undertaken, than that it related not to any

quarrelfome intereft, but the peaceable doflrine of

meafures and weights, which in their general nature

are the common concern of all mankind, as being the

neceffary inftruments of juft dealing and fair commerce

between all nations. He mentions alfo his own mdu-

ftry in avoiding all appearance of contention, which

had lead him fo far as not to name die known diver-

fuies of opinion amongft men about this matter. All

this, however, did not fecure him from contradiction,

for a certain wiiter attacked him, though without

naming him (7), and our author wrote fome fheets to

Menfuris & pon- jultify his calculations; but his affeftion for peace was

dcribus Ami- fo great, that after all he laid them afide, and left his

quis. Oxon. book t0 jfhjft for jtfeif^ whith it has done very well.
16S8. 8vo. A celebratecj jourria ] jft has given a very large extract

1 ri-rr
°f C^S work

t
8 '' wn 'cn faews how much he efteemed

BibltohequeUoi- » • as > on the other hand >
that certainly does our au-

verfelU & Hifto- thor great honour, fince, befides his being a very bold

liqns, Tom. V. and f'ree Critick, there was hardly any fubjedl with

p. 149 !9z. which he was more thoroughly acquainted.

[D] Only becaufe be nvas fitteft for it] What has

been delivered in the text upon this fubject is founded

upon the authority, and exprefTed in the very words,

of the Reverend Mr Payne, a very competent and un-

fijfpefled witnefs to the truth of the fads which he has

{7) Bernard de

filling thofe Sees (whofe Bifhops would not take the of his own times,

oaths) at this time that the King refolved to lay hold
Vo1, ll

' p "
y6 '

on it ; and Tillotfon, with great uneafinefs to him-

felf, fubmitted to the King's command : and foon.

after the See of York falling void, Dr Sharp was
promoted to it, fo that thofe two Sees were filled

with the two beft preachers that had fat in them in

our time ; only Sharp did not know the world fo

well, and was not fo fteady as Tillotfon was. Dr
Patrick was advanced to Ely, Dr More was made
Bifhop of Norwich, Dr Cumberland was made Bifhop

of Peterborough, Dr Fowler was made Bifhop of
Gloucefter, Ironfide was promoted to Hereford,

Grove to Chichefter, and Hall to Briftol, as Plough
(the Prefident of Magdalen's) was the year before

this made Bifhop of Oxford ; fo that in two years

time the King had named fifteen Bifhops, and they

were generally looked on as the learnedeft, the

wifeft, and the beft men, that were in the Church.

It was vifible, that in all thefe nominations, and the

filling the inferior dignities that became void by their

promotion, no ambition nor Court favour had ap-

peared ; men were not fcrambling for preferment,

nor ufing arts, or employing friends, to fet them for-

ward ; on the contrary, men were fought for, and

brought out of their retirements, and moft of them
very much againft their own inclinations. They
were men both of moderate principles, and of calm

tempers. This great promotion was fuch a difcovery

of the King and Queen's defigns, with relation to

the Church, that it ferved much to remove the jea-

loufies, that fome other fteps the King had made
: were beginning to raife in the Whigs, and very much
foftened the ill humour that was fpread among
them.'
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h's mind, that all under him flioulcl do their duty, were verv fim»ft i rii it r t ii »',..,. .**/ CJ 'iicit am finccrr. I lis
compofition had no alloy of va.n glory. Ik- never did any thing n , court applaud- orgam the praife of men. I le never acted a part, never put on a niafk

I lis i

lit always went together. It he ran into any extream, it was the excefs of h^"
6
r

the fide for every Chriftian to err on. He lived with the fimplicity and dIEf ^
a primitive Bilhop, converied and looked like a private man, itardly maintaining m rl
v rid calls it, the dignity of his character. Me was not one that loved to havethe oreeminence, arid he contended with nobody lor prerogative and precedence H c ,11
hofp.tahty without grudging : no man's houle was more open to his friends and the cifi.and freedom with which they always found thrmlclves entertained, was peculiar to itIhe poor had kibft.uui.il relict at his door, and his neighbours and acquaintance a heartv

le to his tab r the plentiful arid plain manner in which hoJlved Every thine
in his houfe ferved for friendly entertainment, nothing for luxury or pomp His defire

to make every body eafy, and to do them good. lie d ifpen fed with a liberal hand
to the neceffities of others, though his contented mind made him require little for his
own. His kindnefs to his relations and acquaintance that wanted it, the fums he parted
with to fuch as were indigent, are deeds not proper to be proclaimed Hdf fuch fums

tnbuted wuh otkntat.on by thole who defire to have glory of men, would have eained
t ijne of great liberality and generofity. In thefe cafes he truly obferved our Saviour's

Precepts, to do his alms in learet, and even not to let his left-hand know what his right
tar.. His fpeeches to the Clergy at his yifitations, and his exhortations to the Gate"chumens before his confirmations, though they had not the embellifhments of oratory
yet they were fervent exprcflions of the inward defires of his foul to do what good he wasable and to excite others to be influenced by it; the pious breathings of a piam and goodmind. On all occaf.ons he treated his Clergy with Angular regard and indulgence °An
exprcflion, that often came from him, was, / love always to make my Clcnylafy

'

Thiswas his rule on all applications made to him by them, and if he err'd, it was always on
this fide. Wh.n the duties of his office required it, he never fpared himfclf To the laftmonth of his life it was impoflible to diffwade him from undertaking fatigues that evervbody about him feared were fuperior to his ftrength. He was inflexible to their in trea-
ties, and his anfwer and refolution was, I will do my duty as long as I can (y) He had
acted by a maxim like this in his vigour. When his friends reprefenied to him that bv
his ftudies and labours, he would injure his health, his ufual reply was, A man 'had better
wear out than rujl out. The laft time he vifited his diocefe, he was in the eighti-th vear
of his age •, it was apprehended that he could not but fufter through the fatigues of itthough it pleafed God he had no inconvenience from it. At his next triennial when he
was in the eighty-third year of his age, it was with the laft difficulty that he could be
diflwaded from undertaking again the vifitation of his diocefe. To draw the Clergy nearer
than the ufual decanal meetings, to make his vifitations eafier to himfelf, was a thing hewould not hear of. He would never take a burthen from his own fhoulders to lay it on
other peoples (2). Such were the publick acts of this great Prelate, in the difcharee of
his duty as a Father of the Church ; in refpect to his temporal concerns, and his management of the revenue arifing from his fee, an account will be found in the notes [£]. His

natural

'59?

(ioJPtyae'sPrff.

toSinchooiathj';

tfift. p. iS.

f»Payne'» Pref.

to Sancbonutho'i

Hiftory, p. 14,

(») Ibid. p. 15,

[E] An account txiillbt fou.td in the notes ] Every body
concerned with him, fays the ingenious Mr Payne (to),
' felt the advantage of hh benevolence and goodnefs of
* his temper. He had a paternal cftate, the lcffees of
' which found him a landlord kind indeed. He never
' rafted his rents, or hardly changed a tenant ; they
« grew old in his farm;, and were afterward fuccceded
' by their children. Such was he alfo to them that

held under him, as he was a Bifliop, good natured
' I am almofl tempted to fay to a fault. They were
' fure to find no prefTure from him the point in que-
' ftion always was, his prcferving the juft rights of his
' Sec. If he could be prevailed on to raife a fine,
' where the reafon and equity of it was mod apparent,
* it was always with great difficulty, and never his own
* voluntaryacl. In renewing fome of his leafes he (hewed
* great inflances of kindnefs and compaffion, I wifh
' they who received the obligation were fenfible enough
* of it : For indeed, tenants under Bifhops arc gene-
' rally a thanklefs fort of men ; they confider not the
' eftatc they hold as another man's, but look upon it

' as their own, and part grudgingly with what goes
1 out of it, as a hardship on themfelves. At the great

Chriftian graces in which he excelled were humility
and meeknefs, and thefc concurring with a fedentary

* and ftudious habit, it is not to be expefled that there
« fhould be in the fame man any great degree ofwarmth
* andaclivenefs. God almighty gives not perfection to
* any mm in this mortal date.' As to his modefly,
condefccntion, and good nature in private life, hc ob

\ OL. III. No. 134.

ferves (n), « Learned men often love and 9 f , ^ u LJ
ect to be fi.ent His Lordffiip was ft, humble, that I 2*
he thought nobody too low to be convcrfed with •

' and fo benevolent, that he was willing every bodv
« that came near him fhould partake of his knowledge
As hc was the moil learned, fo he was the mofl com"

' mnnicative man I ever knew. No convention
pleafed htm fo well as what turned upon fome point
of learning The firft experience I had of this con-

' tinucs Mr Payne, was while I was under graduate in
' the un.vcrfity foon after his Lordfhip's promotion.

I was then rtudying fome parts of the Mathematical
fcienccs He did me the honour to talk with me on
thofc fubjefls. It flruck me with fuprize to fee fo

• much condefccntion, familiarity of convcrfation and
' love, to inform a young man, in a perfon of his
« learning, age, and flation. The years I Cmce have

fpent in greater freedom with him, have been tire
' happy part of my life ; a bleffing that by me can
' never be fuflicicntly valued. He was my oracle to
' confult on any author, or whatever fubjeft I read
' Whatever was difficult I was fure to have refolved by
i him. He was unacquainted with nothing I could
' afk him, even in fmall matters, in low authors
' which it might be expefted, by a man whole mind
« was taken up with lb much higher ,

fhould have been patted over unheeded. His
« foul was through his whole life in a conflant calm
« and feremty, hardly ever ruffled with any raflion
' Having thus a mind friendly to his LoJy, and being

'
'' H

' e.xaaiy
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(a) Thefe hQs
are rendered

highly probable,

if not incontefta-

bly proved bj his

writings.

(J) Payne's PreF.

toSanchoniatho's

Hift. p. 21, 22,

(c) This fully ap-

pears from our

Prelate's whole

work, but

more efpecially

from his Review

of the Cofmoga-

ny and Hiftory.

(d) Printed at

Land. 17ZO, 8vo
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natural parts were not quick, but ftrong and retentive. He was a perfeft mailer of every

fubjedt he ftudied. Every thing he read ftaid with him. The ideas in many mens minds

are too like the impreffions made in foft wax, they never are diftincl and clear, and are

foon effaced : in his mind they were like impreffions cut in ftecl, they took fome time in

forming, but they were clear, diftinct, and durable (a). The things he had chiefly ftu-

died were fearches into the moft antient times, Mathematicks in all it's parts, and the

Scripture in it's original languages : thefe were the great works of his life, but he had,

by the bye, diverted into almoft all other ftudies. He was thoroughly acquainted with

all the branches of Philofophy •, he had good judgment in Phyfick, knew every thing

that was curious in Anatomy, had an intimacy with the Clafficks. Indeed he was a

ftranger to no part of learning, but every fubjedt he had occafion to talk of he was as

much a mafter of it, as if the direction of his ftudies had chiefly lain that way. He was

thoroughly converfant in Scripture, and had laid up that treafure in his mind. No hard

paffa^e ever occurred, either occafionally or in reading, but he could readily give the

meaning of it, and the feveral interpretations, without needing to confult his books (b).

He fometimes had thoughts of writing an expofition of the Epiftles to the Romans and

Galatians. It was a misfortune to the world, that he wanted that fpur fo necefiary to

excite men to aftion, the defire of praife. It is believed, that, if he had proceeded in

this defign, he would have fet the doclrine of Juftification in a light very different from

that in which it has been hitherto confidered by moft Divines. But the great bufinefs of

his life was the examination of Sanchoni atho's Phanician Hiftory, about which the

greateft men had been moft miftaken, and in relation to which none had entered into fo

ftrift an examination as our learned Prelate thought it deferved (c). He fpent many years

in thefe fpeculations •, for he began to write feveral years before the Revolution, and he

continued improving his defign down to 1702. It may be juftly wondered, that, after

taking fo much pains, and carrying a work of fuch difficulty to fo high a degree of per-

feftion, he fhould never judge it expedient to publifh it ; for, though his Bookfdler re-

fufed to print the firft part, at a critical feafon, yet afterwards both might have feen the

light ; and for this the moft probable reafon that can be afllgned is, that thorough diflike

he had to controverfy. His fon- in-law however, the Reverend Mr Payne, has done

juftice to his memory, and publifhed that work, which, by all competent judges, has

been received with the utmoft efteem and refped (d) [F]. After he had once engaged

his thoughts upon this fubjeft, frefh matter was continually rifing, for the diftribution of

which into a proper method, fo as to render a very perplexed fubjecl: intelligible, he found

himfelf under the neceffity of undertaking a yet more extenfive work than the former, in

which

(12) Idem, ibid

p. 23.

* exactly regular and temperate in his way of living,

* he attained to a good old age with perfect foundnefs

' of mind and body. He was not afilifled with, or

' fubject to, any ailing or diftemper ; never complained

* that he was ill or out of order, came almoft con-

f ftantly from his chamber in a morning with a fmile

' in his countenance (12}.' Such great, and fuch a-

miable qualities as thefe, more efpecially when they

are teftified to the world by evidence that cannot be

fufpected, much lefs dilbelieved, do honour, not only

to our Church and nation, but to human nature, and

may be the more freely infilled upon when they do oc-

cur, becaufe fuch as are beft acquainted with mankind

know well, that they occur but very rarely.

[F] With the utmoft efteem and re/pett.] The title

of this work at large will give the reader fome notion

of it's contents. It runs thus: ' Sanchoni atho'j
* Pheenician Hiftory, tranllated from the firft book of

* Eufebius de Preparation Evangelica. With a Con-
' tinuation of Sanchoniatho's Hiftory by Eratofthenes

* Cyrenenfis Canon, which Dic«earchus connects with

* the firft Olympiad. Thefe authors are illuftrated

* with many Hiftorical and Chronological Remarks,
' proving them to contain a Series of Phoenician and
' Egyptian Chronology, from the firft man to the firft

« Olympiad, agreable to the Scripture accounts. By
« the Right Reverend R. Cumberland, D. D. late Bi-

* fhop of Peterborough. With a Preface, giving a

* brief account of the Life, Character, and Writings,

« of the Author. By S. Payne, M. A. Rector of Bar-

1 nack in Northamptonfhire, his Lordfhip's domeftick

(13) At London, t Chaplain (23).' Mr Payne obferves, that our author

had a quicker fenfe than many other men of the ad-

vances Popery was making upon us, and was affected

with the apprehenfion of it to the laft degree. This

made him turn his thoughts to the enquiry, by what

fteps and methods idolatry got ground in the world.

The oldeft account of this he believed he found in San-

choniatho's fragment. This he faw was a profefied a-

pology for idolatry, and owned openly what other

Heathens would have made a fccret of, that the gods

1720. 8vo.

of the Gentile world had been all mortal men. He
ftudied this fragment with no other view, than as it

led to the difcovery of the original of idolatry. He
fpent fome time upon it, before ever he had a thought

of extracting from it footfteps of the Hiftory of the

world preceding the flood. While other Divines of

the Church of England were engaged in the contro-

verfy with the Papifts, in which they gained over

them fo compleat a victory, our author was endea-

vouring to ftrike at the root of their idolatrous reli-

gion (14). Such are the fentiments of this gentleman (i^Payne'sPref.

concerning our Prelate's work, which is in truth full toSanchoniatho'a

of the moft abftrufe learning, and Ihews a fagacity and Hiftl P- "7«

penetration equally Angular and admirable. Thefe

fragments have exercifed the talents of fome of

the ableft fcholars that foreign nations have produced,

and feveral of thefe, being able to make nothing

clear or confiftent out of them, incline to think they

were forgeries, and confequently not worthy of notice.

Our Prelate was not only of a different fentiment, but,

with great knowledge and great labour, has made it

very evident that thefe fragments are genuine, and that

he thoroughly underftood them. He has proved, that

they contain the moft antient fyftem of atheifm and

idolatry, that very fyftem which took place in Egypt,

and was fet up againft the true religion contained in the

writings of Mofes. It cannot be expected that we
fhould, in the compafs of a note, enter into the plan

of fo large and fo compact a performance, for our au-

thor was not a diffufe writer, but expreffed himfelf

clearly in few words, and has brought into a very nar-

row compafs, what an author, covetous of fame, would

have extended into a very large volume. But this

great man aimed only at truth, and though the difco-

very of it coft him much time and pains, yet he was

willing to conduct his reader to it by the fhorteft road

poffible. He faw indeed, that many ufeful deductions

might be made from this difcovery, and it was this

that put him upon compofmg a fecond volume, of

which we ftiall fpeak in the next note.

[G] And
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(!) See the Rev.

Mr Maxwell's

Preface to his

tranflation of our

author's works,

as alfo Dr Heze-

kiah Burton's

Short Difcourfe

prefixed to the

original.

C'UMBERL. AN
books was not confidered as a refutation. On the contrary, Hobbes maintained his no-

tions very well againft moft of them, not through the juftice of his caufe, or the fuperio-

r'ity of his underftanding, but becaufe he underftood his ground perfectly well, and, like

a fkilful fencer, kept that advantage, and made the moft of it. But our author was not

to be fo treated ; he confidered the ground well before he engaged* difcerned his antago-

nift's advantage, and drove him from it ; but, as this was a hard and laborious talk to

himfelf, fo his method of arguing was not to be underftood but by clofe application in

his readers, fo that it was a long while before the merit of his performance was fully

known (i). At prefent, indeed, his reputation is very great at home, and much greater

abroad •, for foreign writers, of all nations, have been very ready to do him juftice, and

to fpeak of him with the praifes he deferves [I].

ble to the reader, that it found a place with a tran-

( 16) Willis's Sur- flation in the notes (16).

vey of Cathe-

drals, p. 510.
juxta j acet doaiffimus fanaiffimufque praeful Ri-

chardus Cumberland, hujus Civitatis Epifcopus, qui

cum Ecclefia: & Republics diu & feliciter invigilaverat

migratus ad aliam quam folam quaerebat Civitatem, Ho-

norum & Dierum fatur, obdormivit in Domino Anno

Chrilli 1 7 18, aetatis 86.

Ma£te, malae fraudis Domitor Defenfor Honefti

Legum Naturae Juftititiasque Pugil

:

O quantum debent quas laeferat Hobbius ambas

Recta fimul Ratio Relligioque tibi

!

Duport in Hobbium a Cumberlandio Confutatum.

In Englifh thus

:

Near- this place lies interred, that moft learned and

holy Prelate, Richard Cumberland Bijhop of this city,

who, when he had long and faithfully watchedfor the

Church and State, was tranflated to that other city,

which alone he fought ; full of days and of honour heflept

in the Lord, in theyear of Chrift 1718, ofhis age 86.

Proceedfoul error s fcourge, andfriend to right,

Champion of Nature''s laws, and Juftice too

;

How much ! the affajpn Hobbes now put to flight,

To thyfharp pen, dofaith and reafon owe ?

From Duporfs poem upon the confutation of Hobbes

by Cumberland.

Underneath two books, with thefe words engraven on

the leaves

:

Biblia Sacra.

The Holy Bible.

Legibus Natura.

Of the Laws of Nature.

[/] With the praifes he deferves.~\ We find the Life

of our Prelate very exa&ly written from his fon-in-!aw

Mr Payne's Memoirs, by Father Niceron (17), who
commends highly his book againft Hobbes. The
learned MorhofF mentions' that work of his twice (18),

and tells us, that in his judgment it was written with

great labour and no lefs diligence ; and obferves farther,

that he goes to the bottom in detecting the falfe rea-

soning of Mr Hobbes. Another German author, who
has written exprefsly upon the fame fubjeft, gives a

great character of our author's book (19); and the

learned Stollius gives likewife a fair character, and a

very good account, of our author and his writings (20).

His fentiments, with regard to Sanchoniatho's Hiftory,

are greatly applauded by a gentleman (21) who had ftu-

died thefe matters with much care, and who, it is very

certain, was far enough from being difpofed to commend
others without reafon. It does not appear, that hi-

therto his Pofthumous Works have been tranflated into

Latin, or into any modern language; whenever that

fliall happen, the fame of Dr Cumberland will extend

much farther than it has done hitherto, for whether his

particular opinions be approved or not, it is impoflible

that his extenfive learning, his profound fagacity, and

his perfect acquaintance with the beft authors of anti-

quity, fhould not procure him juft reverence and e-

fteem. E

(ij) Memoires

pour fervir a

l'Hiftoire des

hommesilluftres,

Tom.V. p. 318.

(18) Danielis

Morhoffii Poly-

hiftor. II, i, IS,

15.-111.6,1,4.

(19) Thomafii

Hift. p. 84.

(20) Introdufl-.

Hift.Litterariam,

p, 761, 763.

(zi) Fourmont
Reflexions Criti-

ques fur les Hi-

ftoires des ancieng

peuples, &c.
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D

A N I E L (Samve l), an eminent Poet and Hiftorian [A], in the
reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King J.imes I, was fon of a Mufick-
malter, and born near Taunton in Somerfetfhire (a), in the year 1562. (iJFWler'iWor.

[
n I 579 (b)* he was admitted a Commoner of Magdalen-Hall in Ox- ,hic' of En e|,nJ -

ford •, where he continued about three years, and, by the help of an ex-
cellent Tutor, made a confidcrable improvement in academical learning. (*) ^"g^ine.

But his genius inclining him more to ftudies of a fofter and g^yer na- ta^S?.'
&1h

ture, he left the Univerfity without a degree, and applied himfelf to Englifh Hiftory

and

(0 Wood, A-
thtn. 0» n.

Vol. I. col. 44.-,

448.

(1) Poeticil

World of Mr
S. Djn.el. Lo id.

l7l8.Str0.V0M.

p. 41.

[A] An eminent Poet and Hiftorian] Mr Daniel's
Poetical Works, confuting of Dramatic and other
Pieces, are as follows. I. The Complaint of Rofamond.
London, 1594, 1598, 161 1, and 1623, in 4*0. II. A
Letter from OStavia to Marcus Antonius. London,
161 1, in 8yo(i). Thefe two pieces refemble each
other both in the fubjeft and ftile, being written in the
OviJian manner, with great tendernefs and variety of
paffions. The meafure is ftanzas of feven lines, of
which take the following fpecimen, where he makes
Rofamond fpeak of Beauty in as expreflive a manner as

defcription can reach.

Ah ! Beauty, Syren, fair enchanting good,

Sweet filent rhet'rick of perfuading eyes ;

Dumb eloquence, whofe pow'r doth move the blood,

More than the words or wifdom of the wife ;

Still harmony, whofe diapafon lies

Within a brow ; the key, which paffions move,
To ravifh fenfe, and play a world in love (2).

(3) Wood, ibid.

I II. Hymen's Triumph : A ?aftoral Tragi-Comedy. Pre-
sented at the Queen s Ccurt in the Strand, at her Ma-
jefty' s magnificent entertainment of the King's moft ex-
cellent Majefty, being at the nuptials of the Lord Rox-
borough. London, 1623, 410. fecond edition (3). It

i< dedicated by a copy of vcrfes To the moft excellent

Majefty if the higheft born Princefs, Anne of Denmark,
Queen of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland It

is introduced by a pretty contrived Prologue, by way
of dialogue, in which Hymen is oppofed by Avarice,
Errvy, and Jealoufy, the difturbers of quiet marriage.
In chi= piece, our author fomccimes touches the paf-
fions with a very delicate hand. IV. The Queen s Ar-
cadia: A Paftoral Tragi Comedy. Prefentcd to her
Majefty and her Ladies, by the Univerftty of Oxford,

^od, ibid. inAuguft, 1605. London, 1623, 410(4). It is de-
dicated by a copy of verfes To the Queen's moft excel-
lent Majefty. V. The Fifion of the Twelve GodJeftcs,
prtfented in a Moft, the eighth of January, at Hampton-
Court, by the Queen's moft excellent Majefty and her
la&n London, 1604. 8vo, and 1623, 410. Some
copies have it, The Wifdom of the Twelve Goddeftes,

i) It is dedicated to the Right Honourable the
Lacy Lucy, Countefs of Bedford. It had been print-
ed without the author's leave, and fo imperfectly, that,
to prevent the prejudice it might fuffer thereby, he pub-
lifhcd it from hi* own copy. His defign, under the
ihapes, and in the perfons of twelve goddcflc< was
to fhadow out the bleffingj, which the nation enjoyed
under the peaceful reign of King James I. By Juno
41 ! ": -

•'" -: by Palla;, Wifdom and De-
; by Finkt, Love and Amity ; by Vefta, Religion;VOL III. No. 134.

0) H. ibid-

by Diana, Chaftity ; by Proferpine, Riches ; by Ma-
caria. Felicity ; by Concordia, the Union of Hearts ;

by Aftrtra, Juftice ; by Flora, the Beauties of the
Earth ; by Ceres, Plenty ; and by Tethys, Naval
Power. All thefe allegorical perfonages were properly
attired, and offered up the feveral emblems of their

power to the temple of Peace, eredted upon four pil-

lars, reprefenting the four Virtues, that fupported a
globe of the earth. 1. Juno, in a Iky-coloured man-
tle, embroidered with gold, and figured with peacocks
feathers, wearing a crown of gold on her head, pre-
fents a fceptre. 2. Pallas (which was the perfon her
Majefty chofe to reprefent) was attired in a blue mantle,
with a filver embroidery of all weapons and engines of
war, with an helmet on her head ; and prefents a
launce and target. 3. Venus, in a mantle of dove-co-
lour, and filver embroidered doves, prefented (inftead

of her Ceflus, the Girdle of Amity) a fcarf of divers
colour?. 4. Vefta, in a white mantle embroidered
with gold flames, and drcfled like a Nun, prefented a
burning lamp in one hand, and a book in the other.

5. Diana, in a green mantle embroidered with filver

half-moons, and a crefcent of pearl on her head, pre-
fents a bow and a quiver. 6. Proferpine, in a black
mantle embroidered with gold flames, with a crown of
gold on her head, prefents a mine of gold ore. 7. Ma-
caria, the Goddefs of Felicity, in a mantle of purple
and filver, embroidered with the figures of Plenty and
Wifdom (which concur to the making of true happi-
nefs) prefents a Caduceus with the figure of Abundance.
8. Concordia, in a party-coloured mantle of crimfon
and white (the colours of England and Scotland joined)
embroidered with filver hands in hand, with a hcad-
drefs likewife of party-coloured rofes, prefents a branch
thereof in a wreath or knot. 9. Aftra-a, in a mantle
of crimfon embroidered with filver, figuring the fword
and balance (the emblems of Juftice) which flic prefent-
ed. 10. Flora, in a mantle of divers colours, em-
broidered with all forts of flowers, prefents a pot of
flowers. 11. Ceres, in a flraw-colour and filver em-
broidery, with cars of corn, and a head die fs of the
fame, prefents a fickle. 12. Tethys, in a fca-grecn
mantle, with a filver embroidery of waves, and a head-
drefs of reeds, prefents a trident (6). VI. The Tra- (<-,) Poetfet!
gedy of Cleopatra Loi)d. I 594 and 1^98, 4 tO [7). Work.. Arc.

edicated by a copy of a vcrfes To tie Right Ho- Vol.I. p i»8,fte,

nourable the Lady Mary, Countefs of Pembroke. V 1

1

The Tragedy of Philotas. London, 161 I, \c. 8vo [8). W WooJ
'

uli

It is dedicated by a copy of vcrfes To the Prince, after-
"**'

wards Kin;', ( I.I his play met with fome <ne- r%
}

ibid,

micf, r.ot on the fcorc of the wit, or conduit of the
defign ; but becnufe it was reported, that tin- chancier
at Philotas was drawn for the unfortunate Earl of Kf-

fe:< ; which obliged ti.e author to vindicate hiinfclf from
18 1 .hit
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(c) wood's a- and poetry (c), under the encouragement and patronage
then, Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 447.

of the Earl of Pembroke's
family

(9) Ibid.

(10) Poetical

Works, &c.

Vol. II. pi 5, 6.

(tl) Wood, ubi

lupra.

(12) Poetical

Works, &c.

Vol. II. p- 364.

this charge in an Apology, printed at the end of the

play. Both this play, and that of Cleopatra, are writ-

ten after the manner of the antients, with a chorus be-

tween each aft ; and were much efteemed in their time.

VIII. The Hiftory of the Civil Wars bet-ween the Houfes

of York and Lancafter. A Poem in eight books. Lon-

don, 1604, 8vo, and 1623, 410. with his pifture be-

fore it (9). It is dedicated To the High and moft Mu-

ft
rioui Prince Charles His Excellence. The introduc-

tion to this Poem is plainly an imitation of the begin-

ning of Lucan's Pharfalia.

I fing the Civil Wars, tumultuous broils,

And bloody faftions of a mighty land ;

Whofe people, haughty, proud with foreign fpoils,

Upon themfelves turn back their conqu'ring hand ;

Whilft kin their kin, brother the brother foils

;

Like enfigns all againft like enfigns band ;

Bows againft bows, the crown againft the crown ;

Whilft all pretending right, all right's thrown down.

What fury, O ! what madnefs held thee fo,

Dear England, too, too prodigal of blood,

To wafte fo much, and war without a foe

;

Whilft France, to fee thy fpoils, at pleafure flood !

How much might'ft thou havepurchas'd with lefs woe,

T' have done thee honour, and thy people good ?

Thine might have been whatever lies between

The Alps and us, the Pyrenees and Rhene (10).

IX. A Funeral Poem upon the Death of the late Earl

of Devon/hire. London, 1623, 4to. X. A Panegy-

rick Congratulatory, delivered to the King's moft excel-

lent Majefty at Burleigh-Harrington in Rutlandjhire.

London, 1604 and 1623, 4to. XI Epiftles to va-

rious great Perfonages in Verje. London, 1 601 and

1 62 3 ,
4tO ( 1 1 ) . XI I . The PaJTion of a diftreffed Man,

who being in a Tempeft on the Sea, and having in his

Boat two Women (of whom he loved the one, that dif-

dained him ; andfcorned the other, who affecled him)

was by Commandment from Neptune to caft out one of

them, to appeafe the Rage of the Tempeft ; but which,

was referred to his own choice (12). If the reader is

curious to know the determination of this man's choice,

it is fummed up in the concluding line of the Poem ;

Amongft thefe Samuel Daniel, whom 1

May fpeak of, but to cenfure do deny :

Only have hear'd fome wife'men him rehearfe

To be too much Hiftorian in verfe.

His rhimes were fmooth, his metres well did clofe ;

But yet his matters better fitted profe.

His good friend Mr Charles Fitz-Geoffry wrote the fol-

lowing Latin epigram in his praife (19) :

Spenferum fi quis noftrum velit effe Maronem,

Tu, Daniele, mihi Nafo Britannus eris.

Sin ilium potius Phoebum velit effe Britannum,

Turn, Daniele, mihi tu Maro nofter eris.

Nil Phcebo ulterius ; fi quid foret, illud haberet

Spenferus, Phcebus tu, Daniele, fores.

Quippe loqui Phcebus cuperet fi more Britanno,

Haud fcio quo poterat, ni velit ore fao.

IfSpenfer merits Roman Virgil's name,

Daniel, at leaft, comes in for Ovid'sfame.

IfSpenfer rather claims Apollo's wit,

Virgil's illuftrious name will Danielfit.

No higher than Apollo we can go :

But, if a loftier title you canjhow,

That greater name let Spenfer s Mufe command.

And Daniel be the Phcebus of our land.

For, in my judgment, if the god of verfe

In Englijh wou'd heroic deeds rehearfe,

No language fo exprejftve he cou^d chufe,

As that of Englijh Daniel's lofty Mufe.

(19) Vide Ep'gr.

in Svo. Oxon.

1601.

(13) Wood, ib.

{14) Ibid.

(re) Poetical

Works, &c.

Vol. II. p. 4 lS

fee.

(16) Wood, ib

(17) See Choice

Drollery, in 8vo

Lond. 1636.

P . 6.

She muft be caft away, that wou'd not fave.

XIIL Mufophilus, containing ,a general Defence of

Learning. Printed with the Epiftles, &c ( 13). It is

addreffed To the Right worthy andjudicious Favourer of

Virtue, Mr Fulke Grevil. XIV. Various Sonnets to

Delia\i^j. They are fifty-feven in number. XV. An

Ode. XVI. A Paftoral. XVII. A Defcription of

Beauty, tranftated out of Marino. XVIII. To the An-

gel Spirit of the moft excellent Sir Philip Sydney. XIX.

To the Right Reverend Father in God James Montague,

Bijhop of Winchefter (15). A Defence of Rhime. Lond

.

161 1, 8vo (16). The title, at length, is; A De-

' fence of Rhime, againft a Pamphlet, intituhd, Obfer-

vations on the Art of Englijh Poefy : wherein is demon-

ftratively proved, that Rhime is the fitteft Harmony of

Words, that comports with our Language. It is dedi-

cated To all the worthy Lovers and learned ProfeJJbrs

of Rhime within his Majefty' s Dominions ; and it is ad-

dreffed to his patron, William Herbert Earl of Pem-

broke. This piece is in profe. All thefe pieces are

publifhed together, in two volumes, 1 2mo, under the

title of The Poetical Works of Mr Samuel Daniel, au-

thor of the Englijh Hiftory. London, 17 1 8. We muft

not omit the praifes bellowed on Mr Daniel, as a Poet,

by contemporary writers ; one of whom, in a copy of

verfes on the Ti?ne Poets (17), ftiles him

The pithy Daniel, whofe fait lines afford

A weighty fentence in each little word.

, «\ r„. c„„,f;v. Another author, in a copy called A Cenfure of the

ffiS;: Poets (18), fpeaks of him thus

:

We come now to confider Mr Daniel as an Hiftorian,

in which capacity he wrote : The Firft Part of the

Hiftory of England, in three Books. London, 161 3,

410, reaching to the end of King Stephen. To
which he afterwards added a Second Part, reaching to

the end of King Edward III London, 161 8, t$zi,

1623, and 1634. This Hiftory was continued to the

end of King Richard III, by John Truffel, a Trader

and Alderman of the city of Winchefter (20). Of Mr
Daniel's Hiftory a certain writer (21) gives this cha-

radler :
' It is written with great brevity and polite-

' nefs ; and his political and moral Reflexions are very

* fine, ufeful, and inftrudlive.' Mr Langbaine takes

it to be the Crown of all our author's Works (22) ; and

Dr Fuller tells us (23), ' he was a judicious Hiftorian ;

* witnefs his Lives of our Englifh Kings, fince the con-

« queft, until King Edward the Third ; wherein he

' hath the happinefs to reconcile brevity with clear-

' nefs, qualities of great diftance in other authors.'

Dr Heylin (24), fpeaking of the chief Hiftorians of

this nation, has thefe words : And, to end the bead-roll,

Half the ftory of this realm done by Mr Daniel, of

which I believe that, which himfeIffaith of it in his

Epiftle to the reader, that there was never brought to-

gether more of the main. To conclude the character

of this performance, I fliall tranferibe what Dr Kennet

fays of it (25). 'Mr Daniel's Hiftory follows next,

' containing the reigns of William I and II, Henry I,

' King Stephen, Henry II, Richard I, King John,

« Henry III, Edward I, II, and III. The author had

' a place at Court in the reign of King James I, and

* feems to have taken all the refinement a Court could

* give him. It is faid, he had a good vein in Poetry,

* and it is certain he has fhewn great judgment in keep-

' ing it, as he did, from infefting his profe, and deftroy-

* ing that fimplicity, which is a principal beauty in the

' ftile of an Hiftorian. His narration is fmooth and

* clear, and carries every-where an air of good fenfe

* and juft eloquence; and his Englifh is much more
' modern than Milton's, though he lived before him.

' But Mr Milton chofe to write (if the expreffion may
' be allowed) a hundred years backwards ; whereas it

' is particularly to be admired how Mr Daniel could,

' fo long ago, exprefs himfelf with the fame purity

' and grace as our moft fenfible writers do now, though
' v/e

(20) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(21) Fohun's

Trandation of

Whear's Method

kgendi Hijlor.

p. 171.

(22) Account

the Dramatic

Poets, p. 104.

(23
N Worthies

England.

Somerf. p. 28.

(24) In the Pre

face to his Cof-

roography.

(25) In the Pre

.ace to his Com
plete Hiftory of

England.
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DANI E L. DAN V E K S.

family [B]. Afterwards he became Tutor to the Lady Anne Clifford \C\, and, upon the

death or the famous Spenfer, was appointed Poet-J aureai to Queen Elizabeth, In King
James's reign, he was made Gentleman Extraordinary, and afterwards one ol the Grooms ol

the Privy Chamber to the Queen-Contort, who took great delight in his converfatiori and
writings (d). He rented a Imall houfe ami garden in Old-ilrcct near London, where in

private he compofed moft ol his Dramatic Pieces (i). Towards the end ot his life, he
retired to a farm, which he had at Ikckington near Philips- Norton in Somerfi tlliire (f) t

where, after fome time fpent in the enjoyment ot the Mules anil religious contemplation,

he died, and was buried [D], in the year 1619 (g). He left no iffue by his wife Juftina,

to whom he was married Icvcral years (/>).

1599

(f) Fuller, l -I

luprj, lie

lb

' tf.

(A w.^d, ..hi

lu|TJ, (0I.44S.

{l>) Fuller, ibid.

' we flatter ourfelves, that we have confidcrably im-
' UOVtd the language.'

[/>] under tbe encouragement and patronage of

1 arl 0/ Pembroke 's family ] This may he gathered

from hint in hi* Defence of Rbime, dedicated to Wil-

liam Herbert Earl of Pembroke. For, addrefling him-

i.'t to that Lord, he fays (26) :
' We are told, how

' that our meafures go wrong, nil rhiming is grofs,

' vulgar, barbarous ; which if it be fo, we have loll

' much labour to no purpofe ; and for my own parti-

' cular, I cannot but blame the fortune of the times,

' and my own genius, that caft me upon fo wrong a

' courle, drawn with the current of cdtom, and an
' unexamined example : Having been firfl encouraged
' and framed thereunto by your moft worthy and ho-
' nourable Mother, and received the firft notion for the
' formal ordering of thole compofuions at U'iltoK,

' which I mult ever acknowledge to have been my belt
1 fchool, and thereof always am to hold a feeling and
' grateful memory. Afterward, drawn farther on by
' the well-liking and approbation of my worthy Lord,

' the follerer of mc and my Mufe, I adventured to be-
' lcow all my whole powers therein, perceiving it a-

greed fo well, both with the complexion of the
' times, and my own conllitution.'

[C] He -uai Tutor to the Lady Anne Clifford] This
we learn from his epitaph (27) By the way it mult (17) See the l»ft

be noted, that this I ady Anne, afterward* Countefs W* Remark.

of Pembroke, was the fame pcrfon, who lived like a
Princcfs, for many years after our author's death, in

Wertmorland ; was a great lover and encourager of
learning and learned men, holpitable, charitable to the

poor, and of a molt generous and public fpirit. She
died the zzd of March 1675, aged 8 7> ar>d was bu-
ried under a ftatcly monument in the church of Apple-
by in Weftmorland (28). fi8) Wood, obi

[/>] ivas buried.'] On the wall over his grave hp™.

is this infeription (29) : Here lies, expecling the fecond
coming of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrijl, the dead (29) Id. it' I.

body of Samuel Daniel, Efq; that excellent Poet and
Hijlorian, nxiho ivas Tutor to the Lady Anne Clifford

in her youth, jhe that <uiai daughter and heir to George
Clifford Earl of Cumberland ; who in gratitude to him
ereSlcd this monument to his memory, a long time after,
ivben Jhe ixas Cou/itefs-Dcnuager of Pembroke, Dorfet,

and Montgomery. He died in Oclob. an. 1619. T

(«) The Baronage

ef England, by

5 r\S lil.Dugdale,

Vol. II. p. 416.

auviVol.I. p 3 1 3.

(*) See Plata
iiibtrnii : Ire-

land 'ppraftd and

redoctd fcc. by

T. S'.arTord.

16 ;j. fol.

1,135- >nd

Memorial; of At-

I. tate A:c.

red tryF.dm

S er, t:q; in

17:;. Vol. I.

p. 370.

DAN VERS (Henry) a brave warrior in the end of the fixteenth, and begin-

ning of the feventeenth century •, and created F.arl of Danby by King Charles I ; was
the fecond fon of Sir John Danvers, Knight \_A\

y
by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and

coheir to John Nevil the laft Lord Latimer {a). He was born at Dantefey in Wiltfhire,

the 28th day of June, 1573. After an education fui-able to his birth, he went and ferved

in the Low-country wars, under Maurice Count of Naffau, afterwards Prince of Orange •,

and was engaged in many military aftions of thofe times, both by fea and land. He
was made a Captain in the wars of France, occafioned in that kingdom by the League

;

and there knighted for his good fervice under Henry IV. King of France. Next, he

was employed in Ireland (b), as Lieutenait-General of the Horfe, and Serjeant-Major of

the whole Army, under Robert Earl of Effcx, and Chailes Baron of Montjoy, in the

reign of Quern Elizabeth (c). Upon the acceffion of King James I, he was, on account

of h:s family's deferts and fufrerings [B\, advanced, the twenty-firft of July, 1603, to

the dignity of a Peer of this realm, by the title of Baron of Dantefey (d): And in 1605,
by a fpecial aft of Parliament, reftored in blood, as heir to his father, notwithstanding

the attainder of lvs elder brother, Sir Charles Danvers, Knight (<?). Moreover, he was
appointed Lord Prefident of Munfter in Ireland (/) : and in i6fo made Governor of the

Ifle of Gueincfey, for life (g). By K ng Charles I, he was created Earl of Danby (£), on

February 5. 162A; and made of his Privy-Council; and Knight of the
- Order of the

Garter (i). Being himfelf a man of learning, as well as a great encourager ©f it; and
obferving that opportunities were wanting in the Univerfity of Oxford for the ufeful ftudy

of Botany, he purchafed a piece of ground by the river Charwell, oppofite to Magdalen-
College ; which he encompaffed with a curious wall of fquare polifhed (lone, and reple-

nished with a great variety of plants and herbs proper for the ftudy of Phyfick and Bo-
tany [CJ. He founded alfo an Alms-houfe, and a Free-fchool, at Malmefbury in Wilt-

fhire

(r) Dugdale, ubi

fupra, Vol. 11.

p. 416, 417.

(d) Ibid, tc Pat. i.

Jac p. 14. The
Danvers were de-

fended from the

ancient family of
Damtfcy. Cam-
den's Britan. edit.

1722. col. 105.

(«) Dugdale, ibid,

and Journ. of
Parliament.

(f) Dugdalc,ibid.

p. 4t 7 .

(g) Pat. iS. Jic.

p. 13.

(4) Pat. i.Car. I.

p. 7.

Camdcn'i Britan.

col. g 1 1,

(i) Dupdale, ut

fupra, p. 417.

(1) See Camdcn'i

1 -12. fol. ol.

10.

(*) D'lgdile's

.ge, Vol. I.

P- 3'3-

-Carnden'i
Annalt of O

:tb, under

the y.u 1601.

[J] Was the fecondfon of Sir John Danvers, Kit]
That family was originally of Anvers or Antuerp, as

their furname implies. The greateft acceffion to their

honour and fortune 1), came by the marriage of Sir

John Danvers with Elizabeth, the youngeft daughter,
and one of the co-heireffes to John Lord Latimer

:

V> nofe three other daughters, were, Catherine, wife
of Henry Earl of Northumberland ; Dorothy, wife of
Tho Cecill, the firli Earl of Exeter; and Lucy, wife

of Sir William Cornwallis, Knt (2). Sir Henry Dan-
vers's elder brother, was Sir Charles Danvers, Knt,
who adhering to Robert Earl of Lfl'ex, in his difloyal

dcfigns againlt the Court, fell a facrifice to the Ceci-

lian faction, and was attainted of high-treafon, and bc-

.cd in 1 6c t - . '] he reader is to obferve, tliat

this family's furname is fometimes written Danvers,
and fometimes Davers (4).

[#] On account of his family" s deferts andfufferings.]
For, both the Earl of Eflex, Sir Charles Danvers, and

the relt that then fuffercd, were thought to have fallen

a facrifice to the King of Scots fucceffion ; and tlic

Earl of Eflex was confidercd by King James I. as his

martyr (5).

[C] Proper for the ftudy of Pln'fick and Botany] In

order to put this noble defign in execution, be purchafed

for the fum of two hundred and fifty pounds, five

acres of ground, in the place mentioned above; which

had formerly ferved for a burying place to the Jews

(rcfiding in great numbers at Oxford, till they were ex-

pelled England by King Edward I, in 1290). ffi

right

(4) See Dugdale,

andCamden, ibid,

and Dugdale,

Vol.11, p. 4'6,

417. and Hiier-

ma Pacata, by

T. Stafford, uU
fupra.

(0 Sec Rjpin'i

Hilt, ol

bnd ; in the be-

| o( King
the Firft '•

rr Vol. II.

edit. 1733. fol.

P- 'i9-
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xol. 105.

(!) Du&dale,
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(»i) See Regifter

and Chronicle,

fee. by Bifhop

Rennet. Lond.

fol. 1728. p. 156,
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DAN VERS. DAVENA NT.
fnire (k) In his latter days he chofe a retired life •, and (upon what account is not well

known) fell under the difpleafure of the Court [D]. At length, he died at his houfe in

Cornbury-Park in Oxfordfhire, January the 20th, 1644, in the feventy-firft year or his

age • and was buried in the Chancel of the Parifh-church of Dantefey, under a noble mo-

nument of white marble, with an epitaph [£], which contains the beft charader that can

be given of him. He was never married (I).
""
'

.

'"

His younger brother and heir, was Sir John Danvers, Knight, one of the Gentlemen

of the Privy-Chamber to King Charles I. who was fo ungrateful and inhuman, as to fie

in judgment upon his gracious Mailer, that unfortunate Prince, and to be one of thole

who ffgned the warrant for his execution, He died before the Reft.orat.on of King

Charles II. but, however, all his eftates both real and perfonal were confifcated in 1661

(m). His character is given below [F].

(6) A. Wo d,

Hiftor. & Anti-

quitates Univ.

Oxon.edit. 1674.

lib. II. p. 45.

See alfo the Pre-

fent State ofEng-

land, &e. by J.

Chamberlayne.

Part i. ch. I*.

(*j The Peerage

of England, &e.

by Ar. Collins,

Vol. II. Part ii.

edit. 1735. 3vo.

p. 644.

right and title to that piece of land, he conveyed to

the univerfity, on the 27th of March 1622. And the «

ground being firft confiderably raifed, to prevent its

being overflowed by the river Charwellj the Heads of *

the univerfity laid the firft ftones of the walls, on the '

25th of July following. They were finifhed in 1633, '

being fourteen foot high : and coft the noble bene-

faftor about five thoufand pounds. The entrance into

the garden, is on the north fide under a ftately gate,

the charge of building which amounted to between

five and fix hundred pounds. Upon the front of that

gateway, is this Latin infeription : Gloria; Dei Opt.

Max. Honori Caroli Regis, in ufum Acad, ct Reipub.

Henricus Comes Danby, D. D. M DC XXXII. i.e.

« To the Glory of God, and the Honour of King

« Charles, for the ufe of the Univerfity and the King-

• dom, Henry Earl of Danby gives and dedicates {this

' Garden."] For the maintenance of it, and of a Gar-

diner, the noble founder left, by Will, the impro-

priate reftory of Kirkdale in Yorkfhire : which was af-

terwards fettled for the fame purpofe, by his brother

and heir, Sir John Danvers, Knt. The Earl of Dan-

by's Will bore date the 14th of December 1640 (6).

[D] Fell under the difpleafure of the Court ] For,

he was fined five thoufand pounds in the Star-Chamber,

for having felled timber in Wichvvood-foreft, without

licence (7). Which was fuch a fevere punifhment, as

would not have been inflicted upon him, had he been

in the good graces of the Court.

\E] With an epitaph.] Being as follows :
' Henry

1 Earl of Danby, fecond fon to Sir John Danvers,

' Knight, and Dame Elizabeth, daughter and coheir

« to John Nevil Lord Latimer ; born at Dauntefey, in

' the county of Wiltfhire, the 28th day of June, Ann.
'« Dom. 1573, and baptized in this church, the firft of

» July following, being Sunday. He departed this life

« on the Twentieth day of January, Ann. Dom 1643,

' and lyeth here interred.

* He was partly bred up in the Low'-Countyy-wars,
' under Maurice E. of Naffaw (afterwards Prince of

« Orange) and in many other military aaions of thofe

• times both by fea and land. He was made a Cap-

« tain in the wars of France, and there knighted for his

« good fervice, under Henry the Fourth, then French

' King. He was employed as Lieutenant-General of

« the Horfe, and Serjeant-Major of the whole army in

Ireland, under Robert Earl of Effex, and Charles Ba-

ron of Montjoy, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

' He was made Baron ofDauntfey, and Peer of this

realm, by King James the Firft ; and by him made

Lord Prefident of Munfter, and Governor of

Gamefey. f
' By King Charles the Firft, he was created Earl of

Danby ; made of his Privy Council, and Knight of

the moft noble Order of the Garter. But, declining

more aftive employments, in his later time (by rea-

fon of his imperfedt health ;) full of honour, wounds,

and dayes, he died at his houfe, in Cornbury Park,

in the county of Oxford, in the 71 year of his

age (8).'

Laus Deo.

Sacred marble, fafely keep

His duft, who under thee muft fleep,

Untill the years again reftore

Their dead, and time fhall be no more.

Meane while, if he (which all things wears)

Does ruine thee ; or if thy tears

Are fhed for him : diffolve thy frame,

Thou art requited : for his fame,

His vertue, and his worth, fhall be

Another monument to thee.

G. Herbert.

[F] His charatler is given below.] From the

Lord Clarendon (9), who delivers it in the fol-

lowing words : ' The other ( 1 o) was Sir John Danvers,

' the younger brother and heir of the Earl of Danby,

« who was a Gentleman of the Privy-Chamber to the

« King, and being neglefted by his brother, and hav-

* ing, by a vain expence in his way of living, con-

« traded a vaft debt, which he knew not how to pay,

' and being a proud formal weak man, between being

' feduced and a feducer, became fo far involved in

« their counfels, that he fuffered himfelf to be applied

' to their worft offices, taking it to be a high honour

« to fit upon the fame bench with Cromwell, who em-

« ployed and contemned him at once : nor did that

« party of mifcreants, look upon any two men in the

« kingdom with that fcorn and deteftation as they did

' upon Danvers and Mildmay.' C

(8) Dugdale, ubi

fupra, Vol. 11.

p. 417.

(9) The Hiftory

ot the Rebellion,

&c. edit. 1731.

8vo. Part iii.

Vol. I. p. »55»
256.

(10) He had

been juft before

giving the cha-

racter of Sir Hen-

ry Mildmay,

another of the

King's fervants,

and Judges.

(«) T. Fuller's

Church Hift.

edit. 1655.

B. xi. p. 176.

(4) From theCol-

jege Regifter. It

doth not appear

by it that he was

admitted a Fel-

low-Commoner,
as T. Fuller af-

firms. Ibid.

(c)FromtheUiii-

verfity Regifter.

The Regifter-

b)ok, wherein

his Bichclor of

Arts degree waa

entered, is loft.

DAVENANT (John) Bifhop of Salifbury in the feventeenth century, was

born in Watling-ftreet, London, where his father was an eminent Merchant but origi-

nally defcended from the antient family of the Davenants of Sible-Hemngham in Effex

(a) \A] What fchool he was educated in, we cannot find. But, on the fourth ot July

1,87, he was admitted Penfioner of Queen's College in Cambridge (*). He regularly

took
7
his degrees in Arts -, that of MafbTr in 1594 (0, A Fellowfh.p f^fj^'i

about the fame time, but his father would not permit him to accept of it on account

of his plentiful fortune; however, after his father's deceafe, he accepted of one (d) into wc^r.
which he was admitted September 2, i 59 7 W- Being thus fettled in the College he **«.

diftinguifhed himfelf, as he had already done before [5], by h»J
ea

.

rn^S a

f

n^h

n

r
(f) t. f-h.*

excellent qualifications (f). In the year 1 60 1 he took his degree of Bachelor of Divini- **.

ty : and that of Defter in 1609 (g). This fame year laft mentioned he was eledted Lady
(g) Univerfity

' lviargaret s Regifter.

'O Fuller, ubi

/iipra.

\_A J
Defcended from the ancient family of the Da-

veuauts ofSible Heningham in Effex ] And of Dave-

nant's-lands in that parilh ; where his father was born,

and his anceftors had continued in a worfhipful degree

from Sir John Davenant, who lived in the time of

King Henry the Third (1).

[5] He diftinguifhed himfelf, as he had already done

before.] In his youthful exercifes, he gave fuch an

earneil of his future maturity, that Dr Whitacre hear-

ing'him difpute, faid, ' That he would in time prove

* the honour of the Univerfity ;' a predi&ion that

proved not untrue, as T. Fuller obferves (2).
1

[CJ He
(j) Ibid.
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DAVENANT.
Margaret's Profcflbr, which place he enjoyed til!

: • 1! « cue of

Preachers in 1609 and 161 i. On the acth of October 1614., he was admitted Mailer oi

his College, and continued in that Ration till April 20, i6zz(i). And lb confidcrable

did he become, that he was one of thofe eminent"Englifti Divines, fcnt by k.ing James I.

to the Synod of Dort, in the year 1618 [C]. He returned to England in May 1 j \ *),

alter having vifited the moft eminent cities, and other remarkable places, in the l.ow-

Countries (I). Upon the death of his brother-in-law Dr Robert Townfori, he was no

1 6 1

m
folio

d

linated Bidiop of Salilbury i and was elected June 1 1, 1621, confirmed November 17.

blowing, and confecrated the iSth of the fame month (w;). He continued in favour

„uring the remainder of King James the Firft's reign-, but in Lent iG,>,, he incurred

the Court's difpleafurc, for meddling (in a Sermon preached before the King at Whitehall)

with the Predeltinarian concroverfy [D] : " all curious fcarch " into which, his Majefly

had ftrictly injoincd " to be laid afide (»)." For this pretrnded contempt of the King's

Declaration, he was not only reproved, the fame day •, but alio fummoned to anfwer, two

days alter, 'before the Privy Council. And though he was difmifled without further

trouble, and even admitted to kifs the King's hand [£], yet he was never afterwards in

favour at Court (c). He died of a confumption April 20. 1641 (/>), to which a fenfe

of the forrowful times, that he law were bad, and forefaw would be worfc, did not a

little contribute (q). Among other benefactions, he gave to Queen's College in Cam-

bridge, the perpetual Advowfons of the Rectories of Cheverel Magna, and Newton Tony

in Wiltfhire ; and a Rent-charge of thirty-one pounds ten (hillings per annum, for the

founding of two Bible-Clerks, and buying books for the library, in the fame College (>•).

We (hall give an account of what he publilhed in the note [F]. As to his character-,

Pie

() In hiv I

prr-filed lu

(he XXXIX
, in

161S :

hat hrqu'-i.ily

1 It

lliir hcid ul

(•) Fu'lcr, uhi

I
11.

p. 138,139,140.

tf) God«in de

Piefolibui, (um
contimwtiona

CI.Vir.G111.Ri*
. n. C'.m-

nb. 1 -43. foli

i.

(j' Fuller, ibid,

(>) From die in-

rormation ul the

pieftnt woitLy

M tiler.

(j)T. Fuller, obi

fgn, Book x.

p. 77, 78,79,80.

(4)Cjfi>deni An- and ended April
B»les, ubi fupn, ]and May -

(6).

four Divines had

the Slates ; and a

their departure,

P-
3"

(5) Fuller ibid.

p] CTr.den, ibid

p. 4) .

[C] He was one of thofe eminent Englijh Divines,

fent by King James I, to the Synod of Dort, in the year

< ] The others were, George Carleton, D. D.

then B:(hop of Landaff, and afterwards of Chicheftcr ;

Jofeph Hall, D. D. then Dean of Worceftcr, and af-

terwards Bifhop of Exeter and Norwich ; and Samuel

Ward, D. D. Mailer of Sidney-college, Camb. and

Archdeacon of Taunton. [But the air not agreeing

with Dr Hall, he obtained leave to return to England

about Chriftmas, and Thomas Goadc, D. D. was fent

in his room (3)] They embarked Oftob. 17 (4),

landed at Middleburgh the 20th ; came to the Hague

the 27th of the fame month ; and thence removed to

Doit, where the Synod was opened November 3, O S.

29(5). They came back to Eng-

During their (lay in Holland, thefe

ten pounds a day allowed them by

prefent of two hundred pounds, at

for their charges ; befides a golden

medal, t'o each of them, whereon was reprefented the

Synod fittirg (7).

ID] For meddling (in a Sermon preached before the

King at Whitehall) with the Predefinarian contro-

(")lbid.p.79,82. ^erfy.] As foon as his Sermon was ended, it was fig-

nified to him, That his Majefly was much difpleafed,

he had ftirred this queflion which his Majefly had for-

bidden to be meddled withal, one way or other : the

Bifhop's anfwer was, That he had delivered nothing,

but the received doctrine of our Church eflablifhed in

the 1 ;th Article, and that he was ready to juflify the

truth of what he had then taught. He was told,

The doctrine was not gainfaid, but his Majefly had

given command, thefe queflions lhould not be debated,

and therefore he took it more offenfively that any

(hould be fo bold, as in his own hearing to break his

royal commands. To which he replied, That he ne-

ver underflood his Majefly had forbid the handling of

any doctrine compriled in the Articles of our Church,

but only raifing of new queflions, or adding of new

fenfe thereunto, which he had not done, nor ever

mould do. Two days after, when he appeared before

the Privy-Council, Dr Sam. Harfnet Archbifhop of

York made a fpeech near half an hour long, aggra-

vating the boldncfs of Bifhop Davenant's offence, and

(hewing many inconveniencies that it was likely to draw

after it. When the Archbifhop had finifhed his fpeech,

the Bifhop defired, That fince he was called thither as

an offender, he might not be put to anfwer a long

fpeech upon the fudden, but that his Grace would be

pleafed to charge him point by point, and fo to receive

his anfwer ; for he did notyet underfland wherein he had

broken any commandment of his Majefly's, which was

taken for granted. After fomepaufe, the Archbifnop told

him, He knew well enough the point which was urged

againft him, namely the breach of the K.ing' 3 decla-

ration. Then he flood upon this defence, Thai the
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doctrine of Fredeftination which he taught, was not

foibiJden by the Declaration: ill, Becanlc in the De-

claration all the Articles are eflablifhed, amongfl which,

the Article of Preik-flination is one. 2. Becaufe all

Miniiters are urged to fubferibe unto the truth of the

Article, and all fubjecls to continue in the profeffion of

that as well as of the reft. Upon thefe and fuch like

grounds, he gathered, it could not be efttemed amongfl

forbidden, curious, or needlefs doctrines ; and here he

defued that out of any claufe in the Declaration it

might be fhewed him, that keeping himfelf within the

bounds of the Article, he had tranfgreffed his Majefly's

command ; but the Declaration was not produced, nor

any particular words in it, only this was urged. That
the King's will was, that for the peace of the Church
thefe high queflions fhould be forborne. He added,

That he was forry he underflood not his Majefly's in-

tention ; which if he had done before, he fhould have

made choice of fome other matter to treat of, which

might have given no offence ; and that for the time to

come, he fhould conform himfelf as readily as any

other to his Majefly's command. Whereupon he was

difmifled. At his departure, he entreated the Lords of

the Council, to let his Majefly underlland, that he had

not boldly, or wilfully and wittingly, againft his De-
claration, meddled with the forcnamed point ; and that

now underftanding fully his Majefly's mind, and in-

tention, he fhould humbly yield obedience there-

unto (8).

[£] And even admitted to kifs the Kings hand]
When he came into the royal prefer.ee, his Majefly de-

clared to him his refolution. That he would not have

this high point meddled withal or debated, either the

one way or the other, becaufe it was too high for the

people's underftanding ; and other points which con-

cern reformation and newnefs of life, were more need-

ful and profitable. The Bifhop promifed obe-

dience therein, and fo kiffing his Majefly's hand de-

parted (9).

[F] We JJjall give an account of it-hat he publifl)ed.~\

I. A Latin Expofuion on St Paul's Epiflle to the Co-

loffians. Expofttio Epijiola D. Pauli ad Colojfenfcs, per

Reverendum in Chrijlo Patrem Joanhem Sarijburienfem

Epifcopum in lucem edita : Olim ab eodem, Domin/e

Margaret's in Acadcmia Cantabrigienft Profefforc Thco-

logico, diilata, fol. The third edicion was printed at

Cambridge in 1639. It is the fubflance of Lectures

read by our author as Lady Margaret-Profcffor. So

was alio the following; II Pr/rlcciiones d>- duobtts in

Theologia contrower/is Capitibus : De Jndice Controvcr-

fiarum, prima ; De Juflitia habituali & acluaii, al-

tero : Per Reverendijjimum Virum 'Joan Davenantium,

S. Theol DoHorem [nunc Epifcopum Srir-Jburicnfttn) ante

aliquot annos in celeberrima Acadcmia Cantabrigicnfi

Theolo^icc prof(Jfr.rem pro Dornina Margarcta, in Scho-

lis Thcologicis auditoribus fuis diclatrt. Cantab. 16? l,

1 3 K. ibl.

(8) This account

U tiken from
BilhopDavenant'*

relation of the

whole matter in

a letter to Dr
Ward. SecFulltr,

ubi fupra, B. xi.

p. J 39, 140.

(9) Fuller, ibid.



i6o2 DAVENANT. D'AVENANT.
He was humble, and hofpitable ; painful in preaching and writing •, and behaved in every

ftation with exemplary gravity and moderation (s). He was a man of great learning, and

an eminent Divine (/) ; but ftrictly attached toCalvinifm, with all its abfurdities of uncon-

ditionate Predeftination, &c. Whilft he was at the Synod of Dort, he inclined to ths

doctrine of Univerfal Redemption ; and was for a middle way between the two ex-

tremes, maintaining The Certainty of the Salvation of a certain number of the Elect ;

and that offers of pardon were fent not only to all that fhould believe and repent, but to

all that heard the Gofpel : that Grace fufficient to convince and perfuade the impenitent

(fo as to lay the blame of their condemnation upon themfelves) went along with thefe

offers •, that the Redemption of Chrifl and his Merits were applicable to thefe ; and con-

fequently there was a poffibility of their Salvation (a). He was buried in Salifbury

Cathedral.

(j) Fuller, ubi

iupra, p. 176.

(t) Sumrcse fuit

eruditionis, &
magni nominis

theologus. Ri-

chardfon, ubi

fupra.

(«) The Hiftory

ol the Reforma-

tion, &c. in the

Low-Countries,

fol. by Ger.

Brandt, Vol. III.

p. 2j6.

fol. i. e. Leisures on the two controverted points,

1. The Judge of controverfies ; z. Habitual and ac-

tual Righteoufnefs, &c. III. In 1634, he publifhed

the Queftions, which he had difputed upon in the

fchools, 49 in number, under this title, Determina-

tvones iihtaftionum quarundam Theolfgicarum, per Reve-

rendiffimum Virvm Joannem Dawenantium, (jfc. fol.

IV. The laft thing he publiftied, was, ' Animadver-
' fions upon a treatife lately publifhed and intitled,

' God's Love to Mankind, manifejied by difproving his

' abfolute Decree for their Damnation? Cainbr. 1641,
Bvo. This treatife was written by S. Hoard. C

(a)Mift.& Antiq.

Oxon. Lib. ii.

p. j68.

(t) Langbaine's

Englifh Dramatic

Poets, p. 106.

(<r) Winftanley's

Lives of English

Poets, p. 185.

(JJ Wood's A-
then. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 41 1,

5°5-

(e. Hift. & Antiq.

Oxon. Lib. ii,

p. 168.

f/jAthen.Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 41 1.

D'AVENANT or DAVENANT (William) Poet-Laureat in the

reigns of Charles the Firfl and Charles the Second. He was the younger for. of an honeft

citizen of Oxford, one Mr John Davenant, who kept that which was afterwards the

Crown-Tavern there, and was a perfon of a very grave difpofition, as well as unblemifhed

reputation (a). William Davenant, of whom we are to fpeak, was born in the latter end

of the month of February 1605, and, on the third of March following, was chriitened

at St Martin's Church, in which parifh his father's houfe flood (b). While he was a child

he was very much taken notice of for his brifk and lively parts, and for his early inclina-

tion to letters, more efpecially to Poetry, hinted by fome, and afferted by others, to have

been owing to fome very fingular accidents, as to which it may not be amifs to enter

into a few particulars, though the reports themfelves deferve but little credit (c)

[J], He received the firft rudiments of polite learning from Mr Edward Sylvefter, who
kept, at that time, a grammar-fchool in the parifh of All Saints in Oxford (d), where he

was fo happy as to breed up feveral perfons, who, afterwards, became eminent for their

learning and abilities. In the year 162 1, the fame in which his father was Mayor of the

city, he was entered a member of the Univerfity of Oxford in Lincoln-College, under the

tuition of Mr Daniel Hough (<?) •, but the Oxford Hiftorian is of opinion, that he did

not flay there long (f), but, being ftrongly affected to lighter ftudies, and perhaps en-

couraged by fome of the young Noblemen and Gentlemen with whom he became acquaint-

ed there, he quitted the feat of the Mufes, in hopes of making his fortune at Court, where
he

(l)HUr.fe Antiq.

Oxon. Lib. ii.

p. 168.

(i)Athen. Oxon.

V«l. II.col.411.

[A~\ Deferve but little credit. ] We are obliged to

Mr Wood for a double account of this celebrated Poet.

In his Latin work, which was tranflated for him, and

is thought fometimes to exprefs the fentiments alfo of

Dr Fell, under whofe aufpice that tranflation was per-

formed; there is a fuccind account of the different

humours of John Davenant the father, and William

Davenant the fon (1). But in Mr Wood's Englifh

Hiftory of Oxford writers, we have his fentiments a

little more at large ; for, having told us who his father

was, and that the tavern he kept was afterwards

known by the fign of the crown, he proceeds thus

<z) : ' His mother was a very beautiful woman, of a

' good wit and converfation, in which fhe was imi-

' tated by none of her children, but by this William.

• The father, who was a very grave and difcreet citi-

' zen (yet an admirer and lover of plays and play-

' makers, efpecially Shakefpear, who frequented his

« houfe in his journies between Warwickfhire and

' London) was of a melancholic difpofition, and was
' feldom or never feen to laugh, in which he was imi-

< tated by none of his children, but by Robert his el-

* deft fon, afterwards Fellow of St John's college, and
« a venerable Do&or of Divinity.' That there is

fomewhat of myftery in this account, and more efpe-

cially in the parenthefis relating to Shakefpear, the

reader will eafdy difcern ; but whether a modern wri-

ter has truly interpreted Mr Wood's meaning, muft be

(3) Jacob's Lives left to the reader's judgment {3). •' His father's houfe,

fays Mr Jacob being frequented by the famous

Shakefpear in his journies to Warwickfhire, his poe-

tical genius in his youth, was, by that means, very

much encouraged, and fome will have it, that the

handfome landlady, as well as the good wine, in-

vited the Tragedian to thofe quarters.' Thus much

of the Poets,

Vol. II. p. 58.

is certain, that our author admired Shakefpear more
than any Englifh Poet, and that one of the firft eflays

of his mufe was a poem upon his death, which hap-
pened when Davenant was about ten years old. The
reader perhaps will not be difpleafed to fee it (4). (4) Davenant's

Works, P. i.

ODE in remembrance of mailer William Shakefpear. p "
2l8,

Beware delighted Poets \ when you fing,

To welcome nature in the early fpririg,

Your num'rous feet not tread ;

The banks of Avon ; for each flow'r

As it ne'er knew or fun or fhow'r,

Hangs there the penfive head.

II.

Each tree, whofe fpreading growth hath made
Rather a night beneath than fhade,

(Unwilling now to grow)

Looks like the plume a Captain wears,

Whofe rifled falls are fteeped with tears,

Which from his laft rage flow.

III.

The pitious river wept itfelf away,

Long fince (alas ! to fuch a fvvift decay,)

That reach the map and look,

If you a river there can fpie,

And for a river your mock'd eye,

. Will find a fhallow brook.

[B] Were
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(6) Lanjbains'i

tojlilh Poets,
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Jacob's Lives of

h Poets,

Vol. I. p. 59.

(7) Davenant'

j

Work., 1'. ii.

p. 414..

(*)Athen.Oxon.
Vol. ll.col.411.

(9) The Works
-

Suckling, p,6, 7,

D ' A V E N A N T.
h
\

Grfl W» Frances Duchefs of Richmond, a Lady very famo'is in thole daysWho bad a great .nfluence ar Court, and who kept a kind of court of hcr^l J>
afterwards removed into chc family of Sir Fulk ( I ,ord Brooke, who betai if. miman of parts and learning, and much addicted to Poetry, he ftood very h£h in E.
roar, and mjght very probably, have made a figure in the world under bispatrona« ifthat noble Peer had nor been fuddcnl, deprived of life by the hands of a £&?
fin September 30th, ,6*8 4), By this unfortunate accident Mr Davenant w"le7t Quiw"^rge but, however, without any detriment to his fortune, fince we find that 3*E£ttfumg he produced h.s firft play to the wo. Id, which was very well received, «

H

which feme very honourable recommendations were prefixed when it was printed VlHefpcnt the next eight years of his life in a conftant attendance upon the Court wherenobody was better received, or more highly careffed, being particularly intimate withThomas CarewLfq; Endymion Porter, Efq; Sir John Suckling, Mr Henry lermynthe Honourable Henry Howard, and, in a word, with all the great wits of hat h "•
nor was he efs regarded by the Earl of Dorfet, the Lord Treasurer Wefton and oThergreat nun (i) nocwithfending an unlucky accident that did no fma I hTjury to 2T bandfome Lc, which the Oxford H.ftorian affures us, arofe from his familia it/ with a hand

^"rai 1

£

i# "hS?S ^cftminfter^ which™^ him <°
"^ d«faof raillerj [CJ. In th.s fpace of time he wrote feveral plays, and many more poems,

which
[B] Were prefixed when it was printed] The title

of thi* firlt dramatick piece of our author's runs thus-
I. A lb ovine Ki«s of the Lombards, his Tragedy,

Lond. 1629, ^to.
'

This work is founded upon true Hifiory, and our
author feems to have drawn his materials' both from
antient and modern writers (5). He imitates Slukc-

r in m:iny places, and copies him in fome. Mr
Langbame fays it was dedicated to the Right Honou-
rable the Duke of Somcrfet (6), in which llrange mi-
lbke he is followed by later writers ; but the Play it-

felf plainly proves, that it was addrefled to chc unfor-
tunate Robert Ker, Earl of Somerfet (7), and it is very
evident from thence, that Nobleman was not fo little

confidered under his misfortunes as is generally ima-
gined. It w.:s juftly eitecmed a very good firft

.
and as fuch is commended to the world by eight

copies of vcrfes, all written by eminent men, of whom
we will mention three, Sir Henry Blount, Edward
Hyde, afterwards Er.rl of Clarendon, and the honou-
rable Henry Howard.
[C ] To a good deal of raillery] The plain fact is,

that Mr Davenant, being very amorous, was fo unlucky
as to carry the tokens of his irregular gallantries in the
deprcflion of his nofe, which afforded the fatyrick wits
of thole times a pregnant fubjed for a kind of familiar
abufe, which affected him as little, or perhaps lefs
than it would any other man (8). This accident hap-
pened pretty early in his life, fince it gave occafion to
the following ftanzaa in Sir John Suckling's Seffions of
the Poets, which I have tranferibed from a very correft
copy (9).

Will Dav'nant afham'd of a foolifh mifchance,
That he had got lately trav'ling in France

;

Modeftly hop'd th* handfomenefs of *s mufe,
Might any deformity about him excufe.

1603

v.

' '"K

Vul. II. p. 777.

r-4-ij.
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in hi Mn, |||.

1 horn tail

Dcdicitioni.

(i Athrn. Oxon.
Vul. II, col. 412,

i'-yden's
iif,

Vol. II. p. 95,

And,
Surely the company had been content,

Jf they could have found any precedent

;

But in all their records, in verfe or in profe,
There was none of a Laureat who wanted a nofe.

And, as if this had been a jeft that could never die in
a poem written fome years after with the fame title
there was another bold ftrokc at poor Sir William Da-
venant s disfigured vifage, but with more of ill nature,
and much lefs of wit in it (10).

Damn'd Holden, with '5 dull German Princefs appear'd,
Whom if Dav'nant begot, as fome do fuppofe,

Apollo faid the pillory fhould crop off his ears,
And make them more fui table unto his nofe".

felf^M^fi
"^extraordinary, Mr Davenant him-

felf could not forget the authorefs of his misfortune, but
atroduced her into hia Cdibert, and, as the Cri-hck, thmk a little improperly. He brings two friends,Uhnorc the elder, ar.d Goltho the younger, on a

journey to the Court of Gondibert, but in their paf-
fege, to fliew, as he would fuggeft, the frailty of youth,
they were arretted by a very unlooked-for accident in
ipite of the wife counfels which UJfiaorc had full re-
ceived from his father (11).

For a black beauty did her pride difplay,

Through a large window, and in jewels (hone,
As if to pleafc the world, weeping for day,

Night had put all her ftarry jewels on.

This beauty gaz'd on both, and Ulfinore
Hung down his head, but yet did lift his eyes

As if he fain would fee a little more,
For much, though bafhful, he did beauty prize.

Goltho did like a blufhlefs ftatue ftare,

Boldly her praclis'd boldnefs did out-look,
And ev'n for fear fhe would miftruft her fnar'e,

Was ready to cry out, That he was took ?

'

She, with a wicked woman's profp'rous art,
A feeming modefty, the window clos'd ;

Wifely delay'd his eyes, fince of his heart
She thought fhe had fufficiently difpos'd.*********

E're he could more lament, a little page,
Clean and perfum'd, one whom this Dame did breed

To guefs at ills too manly for his age,

Steps fwiftly to him, and arrefts his fteed

:

With civil whifper cries, My Lady, Sir/
At this Goltho alights as fwiftly port,

As porters mount by ling'ring loth to err ;

As wind-bound men, whofe floth their firft wind loft.

They enter, and afcend, and enter then
Where Dalga with black eyes does finners draw;

And with her voice holds faft repenting men,
To whofe warm jet light Goltho is but ftraw.

Nicely as bridegroom's was her chamber drefs'd.

Her bed as bride's, and richer than a throne

;

And fwceter feem'd than the Circania's neft,

Though built in Eaftcrn groves of cinnamon.

The price of Princes pleafurc, who her love

(Though but falfe ware) at rates fo coftly bought

;

The wealth of many, but may hourly prove
Spoils to fome one by whom herfelf is caught.

She, fway'd by finful beauty's defliny,

Finds her tyrannic!: pow'r mufl now expire,
Who meant to kindle Goltho in her eye,

But to her breaft has brought the rpging fire.

Vet

(ii) Cordibtrt,

B. iii. Cant. 6,

Staazi 31.
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(I) Langbaine's
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Poets, p. no.

{ni) As appears

by the recom-

mendatory verfes

of SirJohn Suck-

ling, Mr Waller,

Mr Cowley,

Mr Carew, &c
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414.-

(0) Phillips's
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rum,P.ii. p. 191,
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'which he addreffed to the principal perfons of the Court, and was alfo employed in fram-

ing feveral mafques, that were acled at Court, not only by the principal nobility of both

fexes but one in which even the Queen herfelf vouchfafed to take a fhare, though it gave

very high offence to the fcrupulous moralifts of thofe times (I). By thefe performances

he raifed his poetical character to a Very great height-, moft of his pieces, whatever may

be thought of them now, being then efteemed the beft of their kind, and, as fuch, highly

applauded by thofe who were thought the ableft judges («). We fhall mention their titles

and a few remarkable particulars that relate to them, in the notes [D] Upon the death

of the iuftly celebrated Benjamin Johnfon, in 1637, our Poet fucceeded to his laurel ;

which ive very high offence to Mr Thomas May, who was his competitor ;
and though

it was Sell enough known, that Mr Davenant owed his preferment to the favour of the

Queen, yet his rival carried his fpleen ftill higher, and, from being a warm courtier be-

came not only a warmer malecontent, but dift.nguifhed himfelf afterwards aga.nft his

Roval Mafter both as an Advocate and an Hiftonan to the Parliament (»). As for Mr

Davenant he Continued veryfted faft in his old road, adhered to his old principles, and his

old friends writing from time to time new poems, exhibiting new plays, and having the

chief direction and management of the Court diverfions, fo long as the diforders of thofe

times would permit (*). Of thefe pieces alfo we fhall fay fo much as is neceffary at the

bottom of the paae [£]. When the troubles began, Mr Davenant had an early fhare in

them • for he was°accufed to the Parliament of being embarked in a defign in May 164 1,

for bringing up the army for the defence of the King's perfon, and the fupport of his au-

thority into which he was very probably drawn by his friends, there being many of them

deep i'n this Tcheme, fuch as Mr Henry Piercy, afterwards Lord Piercy, Mr Goring,

(ii) Atben.

Oxon. Vol. Hi
col. 413.

(13) Sir Wm.
Davenant's

Works, p. 382

(14I Langbaine

Englifli Foets,

p. 1, 11.

Vet even in fimple love fhe ufes art,

Though weepings are from loofer eyes but leaks,

Yet eldeft lovers fcarce would doubt her heart,

So well fhe weeps, and thus to Goltho fpeaks.

TOT That relate to them in the notes.] We will in

this note give a lift of fuch of his works, as were

written within this period, that is, before he was ho-

noured with the title of Poet Laureat, and vvh.ch in

the judgment of thofe times, were generally thought to

have deferved it.
,

II. The Just Italian, a Tragi-Comedy, London,

1

Thistramatick performance is dedicated to Edward

Earl of Dorfet, whofe favourable opinion of it laved it

from the condemnation of a hafty audience. It is in-

troduced by two copies of verfes, one written by

Mr William Hopkins, and the other by Mr Thomas

Carew ; and it cannot certainly be denied to have

much wit, deep contrivance, and a quick fuccemon of

bufy fcenes handfomely exprefled.
.

Some of our later

Poets, who had read this piece, loft nothing by their

reading; and if it were not an invidious talk, one

might fhew where and what they gained.

III. The Cruel Brother, a Tragedy, London,

1

This
4

is' dedicated to Richard Lord Wefton, at that

time Lord High Treafurer of England. The author

acknowledges, in this Dedication, fome errors in the

piece itfelf; and in this, no doubt, the Cnticks will

allow him a found judgment ; itfeems however to have

been pretty well received.

IV. Coelum Britannicum, a Mafque at White-

hall,
'

in the Banquetting-Houfe, on Shrove Tuefday

night, the \%th of February 1633.

It was attributed to our author, though the machi-

nery, which was very fine, was contrived and executed

by Inigo Tones, and part of the piece itfelf written by

Tho Carew (12). The King himfelf wore a mafk in

this piece, and the reft of the performers were men of

the firft quality in the three nations (13). This we

find omitted in Mr Langbaine's catalogue.

V. Triumph of Prince V Amour, a Mafque, fre-

fented by his Highnefs at his palace in the Middle

Temple the z\th of February 1635, \to.

This mafque, at the requeft of the honourable fo-

ciety of the Middle Temple, was invented and written

by our author in three days, and was prefented by the

members thereof as an entertainment to the Prince L-

leaor. The mufick of the fongs and fymphonies was

compofed by Mr Henry and Mr William Lawes, his

Majefty's fervants (14).

VI. Platonick Lovers, a Tragi-Comedy, London,

VII. The Wits, a Comedy, London, 1636, \to.

This play is dedicated to our author's true friend,

and early patron, Endymion Porter, Efq; one of the

Gentlemen of the King's bed-chamber There is a

copy of verfes in vindication of it, prefixed by Thomas

Carew, Efq; It was favourably received by the publick

after it's firft performance, in which it ran fome rilk of

being loft, and was for many years afted with great

applaufe.

VIII. Britannia Triumphans, a Mafque pre-

fented at Whitehall by the Kings Majefty and his Lords,

on Sunday after Twelfth night, anno 1637, i,to

.

This piece is not inferted in Mr Langbaine's cata-

logue, or in the folio edition of our author's works,

but has been very lately printed in Ireland.

IX. The Temple e/LovE, a Mafque, prefented bj

the Queens Majefty and her Ladies at Whitehall.

[£] At the bottom of the page] Within the fpace

prefcribed to this note, his performances were but few

:

X. Salmacida Spolia, a Mafque, prefented to the

King and Queen at Whitehall, the 21ft of January

1639, London 1639, \to.

The fubjeft was fet down by our author and Inigo

Jones ; the invention, ornament, fcenes, &c. by the

latter, and what was fpoken or fung was written by

Mr Davenant, then her Majefty's fervant ; and the

mufick compofed by Lewis Richard, Mafter of her

Majefty's mufick (15). This piece is likewife omitted (15) Ath Oxon.

in Mr Langbaine's catalogue, and in the colkaions of voi.11.coi.413.

Davenant's works, which however is a point of inju-

ftice ; for though no queftion can be made that Inigo

Jones was a man of exalted genius, yet convincing evi-

dence might be brought to prove, that in matters of

this nature few people had a more lively imagination,

or a tafte more correct, than our author.

It muft have been fome time within this period,

that he publiihed the firft edition of his Mifcellaneous

Poems, which I muft confefs I have never feen, but I

am acquainted with their contents from later editions.

Thefe confifted of addreffes to his patrons and his

friends, of new years complements to the Queen, of

prologues and epilogues to his own and other mens

plays, and other things of a like nature. It muft be

confefled, that as a great part of them were written

while he was a very young man, fo they want this apo.

logy to palliate the roughnefs of fome, and the wanf

of eafe and perfpicuity in others ; though in his fuc-

ceeding works he is not at all liable to this cenfure.

But whatever exceptions may be taken to his poetical

charafter in thefe juvenile performances, we -muft al-

low that the candour, gratitude, tendernefs, fnend-

ftiip and good nature, exprefled m them, make fuf-

ficie'nt amends, inafmuch as it plainly proves, that, if,

allowing for the ftate of our poetry at that time, he

deferved to be admired for his parts ; the many amia-

ble qualities of his mind rendered him alfo very juftly

beloved. „
[Fj Some
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Mr Jcrmyn, Mr Afhhurnlum, Sir John Suckling, and others (p), Mofl upon
the il.lL-ovcry of ih'eiir defign, fought to fecure themfchres by flight, and Mr Diver!
among the reft 5 but t pre lamation being publifhed for appreh him he
flopped at Feverfham, rent up to town, and put into the cuflody of a Serjeant' at A

.
In the month of July following he was bailed, and, not long after, finding it ex-

pedient to withdraw to Prance, he had the misfortune to be feized again in Kent, by the
Mayor of Canterbury. At LA, however, he had the good luck to compleat his intui-
tion, and to retire beyond the leas, where he continued lor fomc time (r). But the On- en
lending over a confidence quantity of military flores, for the ufe of the Earl of New-
caftle's army, Mr Davenant (j) came over with them, offered his fervice to that noble Peer,
who was his old friend and patron, and was by him made Lieutenant- General ot his
Ordnan ( . to the no fmall diflike of feme, who thought that a pod very unfit lor a
Poet; in which, however, they made no great compliment to their General, who wrote
poems and plays as well as Mr Davenant (a). 1c is very probable, that he took feme
pains to qualify hlmfelf effectually for his duty in that capacity, Gnce, in the month of
September, 1643 (w), he received the honour of knighthood from the King, at the fiege
ot Gloucefter, as a mark of the fatisfaftioh he took in his fctvices, at a fcafon when he
had a very fair opportunity of difcovering who they were that deferved that character.
His Mule, in the midft ci' thefe toils and troubles, fometimes raifed her voice, and the
fame gratitude he had expreffed to former patrons, he was inclined to ffiew to fuch as
proteded his fortunes now, fome inffances of which were made public k [Fl. It does
not appear how he came to leave the northern army, nor have we any accounts of his
military fervices after the time before-mentioned ; bur, after the King's affairs began to
decline, he judged it nectlTary to retire into France, where he was extreamly well received
by the Queen (a-), and, it feems, was taken much into her confidence, fince we find him
embarked in a negotiation of great importance, when the King was at Ncwcaftle, which
was in the fummcr of 1646. Before this time Sir William had embraced the Popifh
Religion, which, we have reafon to judge, might be a concurring, if not a principal
caule ot his being employed at this time,' and upon fuch an occafion. The noble Hi-
florian f», who had always a particular friendfhip for him, has given a full account of
it, though not much to his advantage, but ffill with all the tendernefs due to his acknow-
ledged fenfe of Sir William's good intentions, and of that long and intimate acquaintance
that had fubfifted between them ; which is fo much more worthy the reader's notice as
it has entirely efcaped the obfervation of mod of thofe, who have undertaken to give' us
this Gentleman's memoirs, though the mofl remarkable paffage in his whole life (z) \G]
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[F] Fome inftanees of which were made publick.~\

It is very probable, that the two following pieces were
written feme years earlier than they were printed, for
it can hardly be fuppofed, that after Mr Davenant had
fallen fo grievoufly under the difpleafure of the Parlia-
ment, he could have any great inrercourfe with his Sta-
tioner at London, fo that it is more likely, thefe plays
having been formerly aded with applaufe, were now
printed in the abfence, though not without the confent,
of their author.

XI. The unfortunate Lovers, a Tragedy, London,
1643, and again in 1649, 4t0 -

This tragedy is founded upon an Italian ftory, was
received very kindly at tiie time of it's appearance,
and was often afted after the Reiteration. Jt is fome-
what ftrange that this fhould be omitted in Mr Lang-
br.ine's catalogue cf our author's work?, notwithstand-
ing it is mentioned by Winftanley (16), and which is

more in Mr Langbaine's own catalogue of plays.

XII. Love and Honour, a Tragi-Comedy, Lond.
1649, 4/0.

The fcenc is laid in Savoy, and after dramatick en-
tertainments were revived again, Mr Langbaine affures
us, that he has feen this play often adted with applaufe,
at the play-houfc in Linco!n's-inn fields, and after-
wards at the theatre in Dorfet Garden (17). Jn point
of Qile it refembled Shakcfpear rather than Fletcher,
and is mere correctly finilhed than any of Sir William
Davenant's former plays, which fhews that he was not
hurt by the applaufe that he had met with, but thought
himfelf obliged to labour hard, and take fo much the
more pains to deferve it. Both thefe play-, are without
any teAimonies of the author's friends before them,
becaufe publifhed at a time, when, perhaps, there
were not many who were inclined to inform the world
that they were his friends.

XIII Madacascar, with other poem, London,
. Svo, zdedh.

H :s Madagascar was addreffed to Prince Rupert, and
mull have been wr.tten many years before, fince there
ate fome commendatory verfes addreffed to him ex-

v OL. III. I\o. 135.

paffage in his whole life (2) [G].

Upon

prefsly upon this poem, by his old friend Sir John
Suckling, who died about fix years before the printing
of this edition. There are fome other commendatory
verfes alfo, that were prefixed to the firft edition, and
were reprinted now ; and amongft thefe likewife there
is a copy of Sir John Suckling's. We may difcern from
the printing of this fecond edition at that junfture, how
much the poetick talent of Sir William Davenant was
then admired, fince it is plain he could then have no
other patron than the publick, being himfelf an exile
in France, and many of his friends with him. The de-
dicatory infeription before thefe poems is very Angular
and laudable, and as at the fame time it is very (hort,
the reader will probably be well pleafed to perufe it'.

Thus it runs

:

If thefe Poems live, may their memories by whom
they were cherijhed, Endym. Porter, H. Jer.myn,
live with them.

[G] Though the moji remarkable pajfage in his whole
life ] The King, in retiring to the Scots, had fol-

lowed the advice of the French Ambaffador, who had
promifed on their behalf, if not more than he had au-
thority to do, at lead more than they were inclined to

perform. To jullify however his conduct at home,
lie was inclined to throw the weight in fome meafure
upon the King, and with this view, he, by an c.-.pref,,

informed Cardinal Mazarine, that his Majefty was too
referved in giving the Parliament fatiifadlion, and
therefore defired that fome pcrfon might be fent over,
who might have a fuflkienc degree of credit with that
Monarch, to perfuade him to fuch compliance as were
neceffary for his fervice. • The Queen, fays the No-
' b'c ILftorian (18), who was never adviL-d by thofc
' who cither undcrflood or valued his true intereft,

' confultcd with thofe about hsr, and fent Sir William
' Davenant, an honeft man and a witty, but in all rc-
' fpeeb inferior to fuch a trull, with a letter of credit
' to the King, who knew the pcrfon well enough on-
' der another character than was like to give him rn ich
' credit in the argument in which he was intrailed, al-

' though her Majefty had Ukewife otherivile declared

18 L • her

(.' M
1

i r I'jr!, Imtflt,

II. «. p. 53.
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quifle*, Bl'l ,
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Bjr .nc'S,

Knights, &c.

Lond. 16 j3- Svo.

p. 163.

(x' Athcn. Oxen.

Vol. II. col. 4 11.

(y ) Clarcndon't

Hilt. Rebellion,

p. 495.
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D ' A V E N
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A
Uoon his return to Paris, he fell in with that fet of people, who laboured to filence the

ftorm of their forrows by fome kind of amufement •, his were literary ; and the deiire he

had of writing an heroick poem, meeting with much leifure, and fome
:

encouraKmenti

led him to undertake one of a new kind, the two firft books of which he fini<h«Ut the

Louvre, where he lived with his old friend Lord Jermyn, and thefe, with a fenfible pre-

face, addreffed to Mr Hobbes, his anfwer, and fome commendatory poems, were pub lin-

ed in Fneland (a). All, however, were not captivated by Sir William's verfe or tnghtea

into filence by the Philofopher of Malmfbury's prole, fo that the worth of this work was

quickly drawn into queftion, and, upon this, the King's little Court were extreamly di-

vided (b) Fame, however, was fo thin a diet, that Sir William Davenant was willing

to venture into any climate that promifed a better : yet, like a worthy man he had a

view to his country's good, while he confulted his own. He had heard that vaft im-

provements might be made in the loyal colony of Virginia m cafe they had proper arti-

ficers and, finding there were many of thefe in France, who were deft.tute of employ-

ment he formed a very wife and honeft project of removing induftnous men, who were

in want of bread, to a fruitful country that was in want of them ; which hav.ng, by the

affiftance of Queen Henrietta-Maria, brought to bear, he embarked, with his little colo-

ny, at one of the ports in Normandy (*). But, as he was a mod unlucky travel er fo

before his veffel was clear of the French coaft, foe was met by one of the Parliament

(hips of war, taken and carried into the Me of Wight, where our difappointed projector

waTfcnt clofe prifoner to Cowes-Caftle (d}i and there had leifure enough, and, which ,,

more extraordinary, wanted not inclination to relume his heroick poem ,
and,!having

writ about half the third book, in a very gloomy prifon he thought fit to flop
>

foo. c

again, finding himfelf, as he imagined, under the very fhadow of death This part o

his poem was alfo publifoed, and was, in thofe days, well received (0 [ff
J. ^

« her opinion to his Majefty, " That he mould part

« with the Church for his peace and fecunty." Sir

William Davenant had, by the countenance of the

French Ambaffador, eafy admiffion to the King, who

heard him patiently all he had to fay, and anfwered

him in that manner that made it evident he was not

pleafed with the advice. When he found his Majefty

unfatisfied, and that he was not like to content to_what

was fo earneftly defired by them by whofe advice he

was fent, who undervalued all thofe fcruples of con-

fcience which his Majefty himfelf was ftrongly pofferted

with he took upon himfelf the confidence to offer

fome reafons to the King to induce him to yield to

what was propofed, and among other things faid, 'It

« was the opinion and advice of all his friends,' his

Majefty afking « What friends?' and he anfwering,

faid ' that it was the opinion of the Lord Jermyn j'

the King faid, ' that the Lord Jermyn did not under-

• ftand any thing of the Church.' The other faid,

' the Lord Colepepper was of the fame mind. 1 he

King faid, ' Colepepper had no religion,' and afked,

« Whether the Chancellor of the Exchequer was of

« that mind V to which he anfwered he did not know,

for that he was not there, and had deferted the Prince,

and thereupon faid fomewhat from the Queen, of the

difpleafure (he had conceived againft the Chancellor,

to which the King faid, « The Chancellor was an ho-

• neft man, and would never defert him, nor the Prince,

« nor the Church, and that he was forry he was not

« with his fon, but that his wife was miftaken.' Da-

venant then offering fome reafons of his own, in which

he mentioned the Church flightingly, as if it were not

of importance enough to weigh down the benefit that

would attend the conceffion, his Majefty was tranf-

ported with fo much indignation, that he gave him a

(harper reprehenfion than was ufual for him to give to

any other man, and forbid him to prefume to come a-

<xain into his prefence. Whereupon the poor man,

who had in truth very good affeftions, was exceedingly

dejefled and airlifted, and returned into France to give

an account of his ill fuccefs to thofe who fent him.

[HI And was in thofe days well received] He

publiihed at Paris a difcourfe upon this poem by way of

preface to it, in a letter to Mr Thomas Hobbes, dated

(, 9 ) Printed for from the Louvre at Paris, January 2, 1650, with the

John Holder., at
anfwer f Mr Hobbes, dated at Paris January 10, the

thefignof the
famg

, . Mr Waller and Mr Cowley wrote

commendatory verfes on the two firft books of this

poem. The three firft books of it were printed under

the following title, Gondibert, an Heroic Poem,

written by >ir William Davenant. The feventh

and laft canto of the third book, was printed at London

in 8w, 1685 (20). Mr Hobbes, in his letter above-

New Exchange

1651. izmo.

(zo) Reprinted

alfo in the folio

edition of his

works.

mentioned, affirms, that he never yet faw a poem that

had fo much fhape of art, health of morality, and vi-

gour and beauty of expreflion, as this of our author.

But that gentleman obferves in his letter to the Honou-

rable Edward Howard, on his intended impreffion of

his poem of the Britijb Princes, dated at Chatfworth,

November 6, 1668, ' that his judgment in poetry

« hath been once already cenfured by very good wits

' for commending Gondibert. But yet have they not

« I think, continues he, difabled my teftimony. For

< what authority is there in wit ? a jefter may have it

;

« a man in drink may have it, and be fluent over-night,

• and wife and dry in the morning. What is it? or,

• Who can tell whether it be better to have it or be

• without it, efpecially if it be a pointed wit ? I will

« take my liberty to praife what I like, as well as they

« do to reprehend what they do not like.' Mr Lang-

baine tells us, that it was defigned by him to be ari

imitation of an Englifh drama, it being to be divided

into five books, as the other is into five ads ; the can-

to's to be the parallel of the fcenes, with this diffe-

rence, that this is delivered narratively, the other

dialoo-ue-wife (21). The Honourable Edward How-

ard, Efq; tells us, ' that in this poem there are many
« remote and excellent thoughts, with apt and perfpi-

« cuous expreffions, the effential dignities of the Mu-
' fes ; whofe chiefeft beauties flow from the ornaments

' of words, and delightful variety of imagination ;

'from which choice productions of nature, the Mutes

are moft defirous to adopt their children, and, in no

« fmall degree, are juftly acknowledged to the honour

of his pen. Notwithstanding which, his heroick

poem of Gondibert, coming into the world in a ca-

pricious time of cenfure, perhaps did not meet with

a deferved reception, though the fevereft judges, I

' doubt not, are forced to grant, that there is in that

« work more to be praifed than pardoned.' Mr Tho-

mas Rymer obferves (22), that our author's wit is well

known, and that in the preface to this poem there ap-

pear fome ftrokes of an extraordinary judgment 5 that

he is for unbeaten tracks and new ways of thinking,

but that certainly in his untried feas he is no great dif-

coverer. One defign of the Epick Poets before him,

was to adorn their own country, there finding their

heroes and patterns of virtue, whofe example, as they

thought, would have the greateft influence and power

over pofterity. ' But this Poet, fays Mr Rymer,

« fleers a different courfe ; his heroes are all foreigners,

« he cultivates a country that is nothing akin to him,

' it is Lombardy that reaps the honour of all. Other

« Poets choofe fome aftion or heroe fo illuftrious, that

< the name of the poem prepared the reader, and made

« way for it's reception. But in this poem none can
J

' divine

(21) An account

oftheDramatick

Poets, p. HZ.

(22) Preface to

his trandation of

Rapin's Reflec-

tions on Arifto-

tle's treatife o#

Poetry.
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lituation we find him in October 1650, and, indeed, in a worfc fituarion no man could

well be, the Parliament having delivered him over, by an ordinance, to be tried by 1

hi;;h com million courr, where, fuppofing that innocence might have been hie, it w.is

pretty difficult to know how a man mould prove himfelf innocent (f). He was con-

veyed from the Kle of Wight to the Tower of London, and, for fome time, his life

was in the utmoft hazard; nor is it well known how it was laved ; fome fay, that two

Aldermen of York, to whom he had been very kind when they were prifoners, and when

he had a high command in the Marquis of Newcaftle's army, interpoled out of gratitude

(g) -, others, that Milton was his friend (£), and prevented the utmoft effccls of party

rage

troubling the reader with what he has delivered very

well, but very much at large, upon this fabjeft, we
will content ourfelves with faying, that his rcalon:. had

fo much weight with Mr Dryden, a better Poet indeed

than him, and at the fame time a better Critic!; th.in

Mr Rymer, that he thought fit to imitate him in the

choice of his ftanza, and gives the following reafons

for it in a letter to Sir Robert Howard (23). '1 have

fays he, chofen to write my poem in quatrains or

. of four, in alternate rhyme, becaufe I have

ever judged them more noble, and of greater dignity,

both for the found and number, than any other

verfe in ufc amongft us, in which 1 am fure I have

your ripprobation. The learned languages have cer-

tainly a great advantage over us, in not being tied

to the flavcry of any rhyme, and were lefs con-

ftrained in the quantity of every fyllable, which they

might vary with fpondees or dactyl>, befides lb many
other helps of grammatical figures, for the lengthen-

ing or abbreviation of them, than the modem r.re

in the clofe of that one fyllable, which often confines,

and more often corrupts, the fenfe of all the reft.

But in this neceflity of our rhymes I have always

found the couplet verfe mod eafy, though not fo

proper for this occafion ; for there the work is fooner

at an end, every two lines concluding the labour of

the Poet ; but in quatrains he is to carry it farther

on, and not only fo, but to bear along in his head
the troublefome fenfe of four lines together. For
thofe who write correctly in this kind mult needs ac-

knowledge, that the laft line of the ftanza is to be
confidered in the compofition of the firft. Neither
can we give ourfelves the liberty of making any part

of a verfe for the fake of rhyme, or concluding with

a word which is not current Englifh, or ufing the

variety of female rhymes, all which our fathers

practifed, and for the female rhymes they are flill in

ufe amongft other nations ; with the Italian in every

line, with the Spaniard promifcuoufly, with the

French alternately, as thofe who have read the

Alarique, the Pucelle, or any of their later poems,

will agree with me. And befides this they write in

Alexandrins, or verfes of fix feet, fuch as, amongft
us, is the old tranflation of Homer by Chapman.
All which, by lengthening of their chain, makes thd

fphere of their activity the larger. I have dwelt too

long upon the choice of my ftanza, which you may
remember is much better defended in the Preface to

Gondibert, and therefore I will haften to acquaint

you with my endeavours in the writing.' The
learned Profeftbr of Greek in the univerfity of Aber-
deen, cenfurcs the ftrufture of the poem, but at the

fame time pays a compliment to the abilities of the au-

thor (24). * It was indeed, fays he, a very extraor-
' dinary project of our ingenious countryman, to write
' an Epick Poem without mixing allegory, or allow-
' ing the fmalleft fiction throughout the compofure.
' It was like lopping off a man's limb, and then put-
' ting him upon running races, though it mult be
' owned, that the performance fhews with what abi-

' lity he could have acquitted himfelf, had he been
' found and entire.' After all, it will, in the eye of

a judicious reader, pafs for an inconteftible proof of

the merit of this poem, that it has been a fubjecr. of

controverfy for near a hundred years, that is, from

it's firft appearance to the prcfent time : perhaps the

difpute had been long ago decided, if the author's

leifurc or inclination had permitted him to finilli it.

At prcfent wc fee it to great difadvantagc, and if, in

Iplte of tin's it has any beauties, wc may well conclude

that it would have come much nearer perfection, if the

ftory begun with fo much fpirit, had been brought to

an end upon the author's plan.

in V

\6

({' A'h'n.' '

marki on I'

J. Richudbn,

f, ic.

divine what great action 1 c intended to celebrate,

nor is the reader obliged to know whether the heroe

be Turk or Chriltian. Nor do the firft lines give

any light or profpect into his defign. Methinl:;,

though his religion could not difpenfe with an invo-

cation, he needed not have fcrnpled at the propo-

rtion. Yet he rather choofes to enter in at the top

of the houfc, becaufe the mortals of mean and fatis-

go in at the door. And I believe the rea-

der is not well plcafcd to find his poem begin with

the praifea of Aribert. when the title has promifed a

Gondibert. But before he falls on any other bufi-

nef5, he prcfents the reader with a particular defcrip-

tion of each heroe, not milling their anions to fpeak

for them as former Poets have done. Their practice

was fine and artificial, his he tells us is a new way.

Many of his characters have but little of the heroick

in them ; Dalga is a jilt proper only for Comedy ;

Birtha, for a Paftoral ; and Aftragon, in the manner
here defcribed, yields no very great ornament to an

heroick poem : nor are his battles lefs liable to cen-

fure than thofe of Homer. He dares not, as other

Heroick Poets, heighten the action by making Hea-
ven and Hell intererted, for fear of offending againft

probability, and yet he tells us of

' 'Threads by patient Parcm Jloivly fpun.

' And for being dead his phrafe is,

' Heaven caWd him inhere peacefully he rules aftar.

' And the emerald he gives to Birtha has a ftronger
' tang of the old woman, and is a greater improbabi-
' li-y, than all the enchantments in Taflb. A juft

medium reconciles the fartheft extreams, and one
' preparation may give credit to the moft unlikely
'

fiction. In Marino, Adonis is prefented with a dia-

* mond ring, where indeed the ftone is much-what of
' the fame nature ; but this prefent is made by Venus,

and from a goddefs could not be expected a gift of
' ordinary virtue.' The fame Critick afterwards tells

us, ' that the fort of verfe of which Sir William makes
* choice, might contribute much to the vitiating of his

* ftile, for thereby he obliges himfelf to ftretch every
* period to the end of four lines. Thus the fenfe is bro-

' ken perpetualy with parcnthefes, the words jumbled
' in confufion, and a darknefs fpread over all ; fo that

* the fenfe is cither not difcerned, or found not fuf-

* ficient, for one juft vcrfc which is fprinkled on the

' whole tetraftich. In the Italian and Spanifh, where
' all the rhymes are diflyllable, and the percufiion

' ftronger, this kind of verfe may be neceflary ; and
' yet, to temper that grave march, they repeat the fame
* rhyme over ."gain, and then they clofc the ftanza

' with a couplet farther to fweeten the feverity. But in

' French and Englifh, where we rhyme generally
' with only one fyllable, the ftanza is not allowed,
' much lefs the alternate rhyme in long verfe, for the
' found of the monofyllable rhyme is cither loft before
* we come to it's correfpondent, or wc are in pain by
* the fo long expectation and fufpencc. This alter-

* nate rhyme, and the downright morality throughout
' whole canto's together, fliew Davenant better ac-
1 quaintcd with the Quatrains of Pybrach which he
' fpcaks of, than with any true models of Epick Poefy.
1 After all, Davenant is faid to have a particular talent

' for the manners, his thoughts are great, and there
' appears fomething roughly noble throughout this

« fragment, which had he been pleafcd to finifh, it

* would doubtlcfs not have been left fo open to the at-

* tack of Criticks.' All thefe objeaions to the mea-
fure of the verfe, had been forefcen, confidered, and
anfwered, by Sir William Davenant ; but inftcad of

(*l) Preface to

iilit, Lond.iCCj.

8vu,

(z^Enquiry into

the Life .ind

Writingi of Ho-
mer, Load 1735.

8vo. p. 141.
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rage from defcending on the head of this fon of the Mufes. But, whoever Lived his life,;

we find him two years after a prifoner in the Tower, where he obtained fome indulgence

it) wwtkcke's by the favour of the Lord Keeper Whitlocke (i) , upon receiving which he wrote him a
Mem. p. 546, letter of thanks, that would have fecured him the reputation of the politeft pen of thofe

times, if rothing of his had remained befides [/]. This liberty of his left him only
room to follicit further favours, which he likewife obtained, and was, at laft, entirely
delivered from every thing but the narrownefs of his circumftances ; and againil thefe,

encouraged by the intereft of his friends* he likewife made a bold effort. He knew
very well, that a play-houfe was utterly inconfiftent with the purity of thofe times, aixl

yet, if he could open any thing like one, it would be fure to be well filled ; he managed
his project with great addrefs, by degrees brought it to bear ; and, having the counte-

(j)Athen.Oxon. nance of Lord Whitlocke, Sir John Maynard, and other perfons of great rank (k), who
Voi.11.coi.412.

were a ftj arnec| f t fo e hypocrify that then prevailed, he opened a kind of a theatre at Rut-
land-Houfe, where feveral pieces were acted, and thefe, if they did not gain him reputation,

brought him money, of which, at that time, he flood in great need. The firft of thefe

entertainments, for that was the name they originally bore, was performed May 2 iff, and
(i) whitircke's publifhed September the third, 1656 {I). As to the names and nature of thefe mixt
Mem. p. 650. comp fitions, we fhall give the reader the beft account we can in the notes [K]. After

' the

547-

I

[7] If nothing of bis had remained hefides."] This
jhort epiftle, as it regards a very effential part of his

perfonal hiftory, fo, as we hinted in the text, it af-

fords inconteftible evidence of his writing as eafy and
correft profe, with as much true fpirit, and as far re-

moved either from meannefs or bombaft, as any that

can be produced in our language, even if liberty were
given to tranflate from Voiture, or any other of the

(*5)Whitlocke"s bcafted letter-writers in a neighbouring nation (25)
Mem. p. 546,

My Lord,

Am in fufpence, whether I mould prefent my
thankfulnefs to your Lordfhip for my liberty of

' the Tower, becaufe, when I confider how much of
* your time belongs to the pubfick, I conceive, that

' to make a requeft to you, and to thank you after-

' wards for the fuccefs of it, is to give you no more
' than a fucceflion of trouble ; unlefs you are refolved

' to be continually patient and courteous to afHifted

' men, and agree in your judgment with the late wife
' Cardinal, who was wont to fay, If be bad not fpent
' as much time in civilities as in bujinefs^ be had undone
' bis majier.

' But whilft I endeavour to excufe this prefent of
* thankfulnefs, I mould rather afk your pardon for
' going about to make a prefent to you of myfelf, for
'

it may argue me to be incorrigible, that, after fo

* many afflictions, I have yet fo much ambition as to
' defire to be at liberty, that I may have more oppor-
' tunity to obey your Lordfhip's commands, and mew
' the world how much I am,

* My Lord,

Tower, Aug. ' Your Lordfhip's mod
9, 1652,

' obliged, mofl humble,

' and obedient fervant,

• WILL. DAVENANT.

[AT] The heft we can in the notes.,] Some of the

people then in power, it feems, were loixrs of Mu-
fick, and, at bottom perhaps, were wife enough to

know, that there was nothing fcandalous or immoral

in the diverfions of the theatre ; but this they did not

think proper to own, and therefore perfecuted the poor

Players who attempted to aft privately, fometimes in

one place, and fometimes in another, as if they had
held feditious or lewd afiemblies (26). Sir William

Davenant therefore, when he applied for permiffion,

called what he intended to reprefent an Opera ; but,

when he brought it upon the ftage, it appeared quite

another thing, which, when printed, had the follow-

ing title :

XIV. firft Day's Entertainment at Rutland-Houfe,

by Declamation and Mufick, after the manner of the

Ancients. Lond. 1656. Svo.

This being an introductory piece, it required all the

author's wit to make it anfwer different intentions

;

(16) Hiftoria

Hiflrionica, or

an Hiftorical Ac-
count of theEng-

liffi Stage, p. 8, 9.

for, firft, it was to be fo pleafing as to gain applaufe ;

and next, it was to be fo remote from the very ap-
pearance of a play, as not to give any offence to thas

pretended fanftity which was then in fafhion. It be-
gan with mufick, then followed a prologue, in which
the author banters the oddity of his own performance.
The curtain being drawn up to the found of flow and
folemn mafick, there followed a grave declamation by
one in a gilded roftrum, who perfonated Diogenes, and
whofe bufmefs was to rail at and expofe publick enter-

tainments. Then mufick in a lighter ftrain, after which
a perfon in the character of Ariftophanes, the old co-
mic Poet, anfwered Diogenes, and fhewed the ufe and
excellency of dramatick entertainments. The whole
of the grave entertainment was concluded by a fong,
accompanied with mufick, in which the arguments on
both fides are fuccinftly and elegantly ftated. The fe-

cond part of the entertainment confiflcd of two lighter

declamations ; the firft, by a citizen of Paris> who
wittily rallies the follies of London ; the other, by a
citizen of London, who takes the fame liberty with
Paris, and it's inhabitants. To this was tacked a fong,

and after that came a fliort epilogue. The mufick,
which was very good, was compofed by Dr Coleman,
Capt. Cook, Mr Henry Laws, Mr George Hudfon.
XV. The Play-houfe to be Lett.

This was another very fingular entertainment, com-
pofed of five afts, each being a diftinft performance.
The firft aft is introductory, fhews the diftrefs of the
players in the time of vacation, that obliges them to

lett their houfe, which feverai offer to take for dif-

ferent purpofes, amongft the reft a Frenchman, who
had brought over a troop of his countrymen to aft a
farce. This is performed in the fecond aft , which is

a tranflation of Moliere's Sganarelle, or, the Cuckold
in Conceit ; all in broken French, to make the people
laugh. The third aft is a fort of comic opera, under
the title of the Hiftory of Sir Francis Drake. The
fourth aft is a ferious opera, reprefenting the cruelties

Of the Spaniards in Peru. The fifth aft is a burlefque

in Heroicks, on' the amours of Csefar and Cleopatra ;

has a great deal of wit and humour, and was often

afted afterwards by itfelf (27).

XVI. News from Plimouth, a Comedy.
XVII. Law againft Lovers, a Tragi Comedy.
This is compofed out of two of Shakefpeare's plays

;

Meafure for Meafure, and Much ado about Nothing.

Mr Langbaine gives a very good charafter of it (28) ;

and, indeed, it is very fmoothly and correftly written.

XVIII. The Diftreffes, a Tragedy.

In Mr Langbaine's catalogue this is ftiled a Tragi-

comedy (29), merely becaufe it is fortunate in it's ca-

taftrophe.

XIX. The Siege, a Tragi-Comedy.

The fcene is laid at Pifa in Italy, and it derives it's

title from the fame caufe with the former.

XX. The Fair Favourite, a Tragi-Comedy.
All thefe plays were adted in the time of Oliver and

Richard, firft printed in quarto, and afterwards re-

vifed, and inferted in the author's works. To thefe

we may add,

XXI. The Siege of Rhodes, in two parts.

Thefe

(217} Largbair.e's

Englifh Poets,

p. 109, no.
Athen. Oxon.
Vol. II.col. 413.

(28) An account

of the Drama-
tickPoets,p. 108,

109.

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 4

1
3,

(191 An account

of the Drama-
tickPoets, p.107.



D ' A V E N A N t.
the ice was thus broke he grew a little bolder, and not only ventured to write b'lt to
feveml new p iich were alfo fomewhat in a new tafte, that it, they wei
gukr in their ftruaure, and the language, generally fpeaking, ftrn , d n ore
than in the old ti s (»). Thefe improvements, there is good
were, in a gr< ifure, owing to Sir William»a long refidence in Frai h
him an opportunity of n their Kit writers, and hearing the fentiments of

'

ableft critu nick entertainments, when they were as much admired and
.
tor lome years, they had been flighted and difcountenanced in England

That th were really improvements, and that the publick flood greatly indebted to Sir
Wijliam Davenant, as a Poet as well as Mailer of a theatre, may be put out of all
doubt, if there be an; due to Mr Dryden's judgment [£,]. 1 the commo-
tl0ns u the Reiteration, articularly upon Sir George Booth's infurrcc-
uoi

! iam Davenant fell into freftj troubles, and underwent another imprifon-
ment, from which, however, he was quickly releafed (»). He complimented General
Monk upon his good defigns, and the great capacity he had [hewn in the execution ol
them, m a fhort poem, and his Majefty King Charles the Second, upon his return, in a
very long one (o). Soon after the Reftoration there were two companies of players 'form-
ed, one under the title of the King's Servants, the other under that of the Duke's Com-
pany, both by patents from the Crown ; the Ihft granted to Henry Killicr rc \v I hi- and
the latter to Sir William Davenant (p). The King's Company afted mil at the Red
Bulk at the upper end of St John's- fireet, from tbeji removed to a new play-hi
in Veje-ftreet, Clare-market, and, after playing a year or two there, they eftablifhed
themlelves in 1 :atre-Royal in Drury-lane. As for Sir William Davenant, it was
fome time before he compleated his company, into which lie took all who had formerly
I yed under Mr Rhodes, in the Cockpit in Di tny-lanc, and, amongft thefe, the famousMr Betterton, who appeared firfl to advantage, under ti/; patronage of Sir William Da-
venant (q). He opened the Duke's theatre in I -incolnVInn-Fields with his own drama-
tick performance of The Siege of Rhodes, the Houfe being finely decorated, and the
Stage iupphed with painted fcenes, which were by him introduced at Icaft, if not invent-
ed (r), affording certainly a great addition of beauty to dramatic entertainments, tho'
fome there are who have infinuated, that fine fcenes proved the ruin of fine acting [M].

We
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(j) Lire of Bct-

icnon, p. 5.

Hif-

i, or to
Hiftorical Ac-
count nf the

Ellglifll St £".

I.oriil. 1699. 8vo.

p. 18.

Life of Bettci-

ton, p. 6.

Thcfc were a kind of operas, and acted to mufick.
The author revifed, altered, and augmented them, af-

ter the Rellor.uion, when they had the honour of the

King'; prefence : they were alfo printed and publifhed
in folio, with a dedication to the Lord Chancellor
Clarendon, and very much efteemed.

[Z.] If there !
1 ard due to Mr Drydai's judg-

ment.] What we have ventured to advance in the text

and notes, in favour of an author and his works, now
fo little regarded, fecms to fhnd in need of fome fup-

port, and therefore we (hall cite what fo great a Poet,
and fo good a judge of Poetry, has written upon this

fubjeft, with regard to hcroicl; plays. MrDryden (3c)
tells hi, ' The firlt light we had of them on the Eng-
' liih theatre, was from the late Sir William Davenant.
1

It being forbidden him, in the religious times, to aft
' tragedies and comedic;, becaufe they contained fome
* matter of fcandal to thofe good people, who could
' more cafily difpoJef. their lawful Sovereign, than
' endure a wanton jcfl, he was forced to turn his
* thoughts another id to introduce the exam-
' pies of moral virtue, writ in verfe, and performed in
' recitative mufic!-. 'I he original of this mufick, and
* of the fcenes which adorned his work, he had from
' the Italian operas ; but he heightened his characters,

I may probably imn.ginc, Iroin the examples of
' Corncillc, and fume French Pocfs. In this condition
* did this part of Poetry remain at his Majefty's return,
' when growing bolder, as now being owned by publick
' authority, D.v/cnant reviewed his Siege of Rhodes,

'. caufed it to be acted as a juft drama. But, as
' few men have the happincG to begin and finifh any
* new project, fo neither did he live to make his defign
' perfect. These wanted the fullnefs of a plot, and
* the variety of characters, to form it as it ought

;

!, perhap.% fomewhat might have been added to

ie beauty of the flile; all which he would have per-
* formed with more exactnefs, hnd I

'

to have
' given us another work of tiic fame nature. For 1

' fclf, and other: who come after him, we .ire bound,
memory, to rcknowlcdge

' I ***& wc received from that excellent
work which I and, fir.ee it is an 1

' th
'

~'-!y is invented, v.j
1 a" of .

, or parti lity to
' felv ! him the precedence i .

VOL. III.

[M] Proved the ruin offine a^ing.] It may, pof-
fibly, afford fome fatisfaclion to the reader, to have
this point briefly explained. He has heard, that, in
King Charles Ill's time, dramatick entertainments were
accompanied with rich fcenery, curious machines, and
other elegant embellifhments, proceeding chiefly from
the (kill and care, the' great capacity and wonderful
dexterity, of that celebrated Englifh Architect Inigo
Jones. But thefe were employed only in mafques at
Court, and were too expenfive for the little theatres in
which plays were then acted. In them there was no-
thing more than a curtain, of fome very coarfe fluff,

upon the drawing up of which the fhge appeared either
with bare walls on the fides, coarfly matted, or covered
with tapeftry, fo that for the place originally represent-
ed, and all the changes fucceflively in which the Poets
of thofe times indulged themfelves very freely, there
was nothing to help the reader's undemanding,' or to
aflilt the ador's performance, but bare imagination. It
is true, that, while things continued in this fituation,
there were a great m:.ny play-houfes, fometimes fix or
feven, open at once. Of thefe-, fome were larg
in part open, where they acted by day-light ; others
fmaller, but better fitted up, where they made ufe of
candles. The plainnefs of the theatre made the price;
fmall, and this drew abundance of company ; vet, up-
on the whole, it may be well doubted, whether the
fpectator, in all thefe houfes, were really fuperior in
number to thofe who have frequented the theatres in
liter times. If the fpirit and judgment of the actors
fupplied all deficiencies and made, as fome would fug-

ged, plays more intelligible without fcenes than they
were with them, it mull be very allonifhing

at lead, if no: incredible ; neither is it difficult

fign another caufe why thole, v. ho were concerned in
play-houfes, were angry with fcenes and decorations
which was, that, nouvithflanding the advanced price.,

m that time, were continually finking.

An aui 1
feems to be very well acquainted with

the fubject on which he writes, allures u , 1 whole-

flnrcri in Mr M .rt's company divided a thoufand
pound iece, before thefe new and
decoration | fhion (31 n Da-
venant confid ngs in another light ; h .. n U

acqua! the alteration

', under the a

M lieu,

'7') H
r
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(j) Explanatory

Notes, &e. by

J. Richaidfon,

p. xci.

(f) Life of Mr
Betterton, p. 7.

(a) See this at

large in the note

[AT],

iiv) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. II. col.ii.14.

(*)Hift. &Antiq.

Oxon. Lib. ii.

p. 169,

OOA-t'i"' 1'" of

St Peter's, Weft-

minder, Vol. II.

p. 23. in the Ap-
pendix.

(21) Langbaine's

Englilh Poets,

p. 1 1 J.

We muft not omit that, upon the King's return, and Sir William Davenant's having an

intereft at Court, he gave a noble inftance of his gratitude to Mr Milton, who had been

fo inftrumental in faving his life ten years before, by rendering him the like fervice, and
preferving him from feeling the effects of that refentment which was fo strong againft

him, that many writers have confidered his as a kind of miraculous efcape (s). After all

the ftorms that he had met with, Sir William Davenant had the comfort of paffing the

laft years of his life in credit and quiet. He transferred his company to the new and mag-
nificent theatre built in Dorfet-Gardens (/), where fome of his old plays were revived,

with very lingular circumftances of royal kindnefs and favour, and a new one, when
brought upon the Stage, met with great applaufe. The laft labour of his pen was in

altering a play .of Shakefpear's, fo as to render it agreeable to that age, or rather, fufcep-

tible of thofe theatrical improvements which he had brought into fafhion ; and in this

alfo he had as much fuccefs as he could expect $ and, though he did not live to fee the

full effects of it, yet the higheft tribute of praife has been paid, and the ftricteft juftice

done, to his memory and merit, by that excellent Poet, who fucceeded to his laurel (u) [N],
He died at his houfe in little Lincoln's- Inn-Fields, April 7th, 1668, aged fixty-three («>),•

and, two days afterwards, Was interred in Weft minder-Abbey, when, to the great grief

of honeft Mr Wood, there was an inexcufable error committed in the ceremony, for*

through hafte, the laurel- wreath was forgot, which fhould have been placed upon his cof-

fin (x). On his grave-ftone is inferibed, in imitation of Ben Johnfon's fhort epitaph,

O rare Sir William Davenant! It may. not be amifs to obferve, that his re-

mains reft very near the place, out of which, thofe of Mr Thomas May, Hiftorian and

Secretary to the Parliament, who caufed him to be interred there with a fine monument and

pompous infeription, were removed (y). As to the character of our author (z), the reader

may eafily collect it from this account of his life and works ; to facilitate which ftill farther,

fome other particulars have been placed in the notes [Oj. In regard to his family, we
have

Jieu, who had an excellent tafte; and he remembered
the elegant contrivances of Inigo Jones, which were

not at all inferior to the defigns of the belt French

mailers ; Sir William was likewife fenfible, that the

Monarch he ferved Was an exquifite judge of every

thing of this kind ; and all thefe considerations, taken

together, excited in him a paflion for the advancement

of the theatre, to which without difpute the greaffigure

it has fince made is chiefly owing. Mr Dryden
acknowledged his admirable talents in this way, and

very gratefully remembers the pains taken by Sir Wil-

liam to fet a work of his in the faireft light pofhble,

and to which he very ingenuoufly afcribes, in a great

meafure, the fuccefs with which it was received.

[Af ] By that excellent Poet, vjhofucceeded to his lau-

rel.] At the opening of the new play-houfe in Dorfet-

Gardens, Sir William Davenant's play, called Love
and Honour, was acted before the Court.; upon which
occafion Mr Betterton, who played Prince Alvaro, wore
the King's coronation fuit ; his Royal Highnefs of

York gave Mr Harris, who played Prince Profpero,

his ; and Mr Price, who performed the part of Lionel

Duke of Parrna, had a very rich fuit, that was given

(31) Hift. of the him by the Earl of Oxford (32). We come now to

Fnd. Stage, p. 91. the works penned by our Laureat in the evening of his

days ; the laft of which were,

XXII. The Man's the Mafter, a Comedy. Lond.

1669. 4/0.

This play was acted in our author's life-time, with

great applaufe, though not publifhed till after his de-

ceafe ; the defign, and part of the language, is bor-

rowed from Scarron's Jodclet, ou le Maijlre valet, and

part from VHeretier ridicule, a Comedy of the fame

(33) Langbaine's author's (33).
Englifh Poets, XXIII. 7$* Tempest, or the Inchanted Island,
P- I0 9' alteredfrom Shakefpear by Sir William Davenant and

Mr Dryden. Lond. 1676. 4/0.

In the preface to this play, which is dated Dec. ift,

1669, Mr Dryden gives the following account of the

(hare our author had in this performance, and is that

which we have hinted at in the text. ' Sir William Da-
' venant,fays he, who was a man of quick and piercing
' imagination, foon found that fomewhat might be
• added to the defign of Shakefpear, of which neither
' Fletcher nor Suckling had ever thought. And, there-

' fore, to put the laft hand to it, he defigned the coun-
' terpart to Shakefpear's plot, namely, that of a man
' who had never feen a woman, that, by this means,
' thofe two characters, of Innocence and Love, might
• the more illuftrate and commend each other. This
' excellent contrivance he was pleafed to communicate
' to me, and to defire my afliftance in it. I confefs,

' that, from the very firft moment, it fo pleafed me,
' that I never writ any thing with more delight. I
* might likewife do him that juftice to acknowledge,
' that my writing received daily his amendments, and
' that is the reafon why it is not fo faulty as the reft

' which I have done, without the help or correction
' of fo judicious a friend. The comical parts of the
' failors were alfo of his invention, and, for the moft
' part, his writing, as you will eafily difcover by the
< ftile.'

[O] Have been placed in the notes ] -We have already

mentioned a poem written fome years after the Refto-

ration, under the fame title with Sir John Suckling'sj

•viz. The SeJJions of the Poets ; in this our author is a
little feverely, not to fay rudely, handled in the fol-

lowing ftanzas (34). (34) Dryden's

Mifcellanies,

Will. Davenant would fain have beenftevvard o' th' court,
Vo1, u

' P' 9°'

To have fin'd and amere'd each man at his will,

Eut Apollo, it feems, had heard a report,

That his choice of new plays did fhew h'ad no fkill.

Befides, fome critics had ow'd him a fpite,

And a little before had made the god fret,

By letting him know the Laureat did write

That damnable farce, The Houfe to be Lett.

The Hiftorian of Oxford takes fome pains to inform
us, that, while our author was in that Univerfity, he
made but a fmall progrefs in the feverer parts of learn-

ing, but ftriking out into the fmoother road of Poetry,

he at once indulged his own inclination, and difcover-

ed the force of his natural genius, which, without the

afliftance of any guides, and with but a very fmall ac-

quaintance with the ancients, enabled him to afpire.

unto, and even acquire, the Laurel. This is very

handfomely expreffed by Dr Fell, or whoever translated

Mr Wood's fentiments upon that fubjedt (35). Sed in- (3^)Hift. & Ant.

geniumipfus, tatn a/peris& horridis ftudiis femper aver- Oxon. Lib. is.

fum ad amczniorcs Po'etica camposftatim properavit. In P« J 68.

his nemo latiori decurfu, nemo feliciori volatu lauream

promeruit, iff quamvis omnibus veterum fubfidiis deftitu-

tus fold tamen ingenii vi, eos ita affequutus videtur, ut

grande profeclo rarifjimique exempli documentum dederit,

quantum fine arte fola natura prtrflare valeat. Mr
Dryden, who knew him better, and who was alfo a

better judge, has given us a true picture of his poetick

character (36). ' I found him, fays he, offoquicka , ^ p r£ faf5 t0
' fancy, that nothing was propofed to him on which the Tempeft.
' he could not fuddenly produce a thought, extreamly
' pleafant and furprifing, and thofe firft thoughts of

' his,
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have not been able to colledt any diflincft account of it, farther than what t i of
his Ions, concerning whom th eive all the information m the

fuca articles. Sir William Davenai rks entir

I lighnefa the Duk
and, in her dedication, fhe tells him, that his Royal Father waa notdifpl

hnfband's writing s, tl at Queen his Mother gracioufly took him into her family, ..

rted by, and c led upon, his i •, and that the latter part of his
|

had been (pent in the itudy and labour to entertain his Majefty and his Royal I I

* his, contrarj old Latin proverb, were not ti-

the letfl hi [ ck.

n mote anJ new.
" He borrow* any other, and his imaginations

I . r into any other

' man. Hi* corrections were fober and judicious, and
' he corrected his own uriting; much more feverely

• tfa ^f another man, bellowing twice the time
' and labour in polilhing which he ultd in invention.'

Thus, with ail the inJullrv in our power, we have

. \ iih .ill the care and ar-v

fible, ittered memoir* of thia once
"

; and, I onr diligence therein, p*

we v. ill film up all by putting pollerity iremind, that
g

. E ,

it i. to him we owe the letting our theatre u| on a !

with thofe of France and Italy (37), the preferving the f.
I

greatcil genius for Poetry this nation ever pmduc l

and the bringing upon the ftage, and inllruding, the

ablcft ador that ever trod ihciton (I.;). E (,,) '

* J " tenon, p. j.

,
-ppe-m

CD (he time

which i

D'AVENANT (Charles) the eldeft Ton of Sir William Davenant, was

born fome time in the year 1656 (tf), and received the firft tincture of letters at the gram-

t
m.ir-fchool of Cheame, in the county of Surry, under the care of Mr George Aldrich,

of Cambridge {:•). He gave wry early proofs of an active and fprightly genius; and,

. it mull have been a great misfortune to him to lofe, as he did, his father, when
rce twelve years of age, yet care was taken to fend him to Oxford to compleat his

ftadies, he became a Fellow-Commoner of Baliol-College in Midfummer Term
i, but left that Univerfity without taking a (c), The firft proof which the

publick received of his parts was a dramatick compofition, written when he was about

nineteen years of age, and which was received with great kindnefs by a very polite audi-

ence, and frequently acted afterwards with juft applaufe (d) \A\ He had a confiderablc

fhare in the theatre in right of his father, which, probably, induced him to turn his

thoughts lb early to the ftage , yet he was not long detained either by that, or by the fuc-

cefs of his play, in the flowery road of Poetry. On the contrary, he applied himfelf to

the itudy of the Civil Law, in which he had the degree of Doctor conferred upon him
by the Univerfity of Cambridge (e). He was elected, with James St Amand, Efq; to

reprefent the borough of St Ives in Cornwall, in the firft Parliament of King James II,

which was fummoned to meet May 19th, 1685 (f) ; and, about the fame time, he was

jointly empowered, with the Matter of the Revels, to infpect all plays, to preferve the

decorum of the Stage, by preventing any thing that might have a tendency to immora-
lity from appearing thereon (g). He was alfo appointed a Commiffioner of the Excife (h),

and continued in that employment for near fix years, that is, from 1683 to 1689; during

which fpace that branch of the revenue was managed with great advantage to the Crown,
as well as with great honour and fidelity by fuch as were intruded with it, as he demon-
ftrated to the publick by comparing their conduct:, and the confequences of it, with thofe

of their fucceflbrs ; againft which account, though there were fome cavils raifed, yet the

facts contained therein could not be contradicted (j) [5]. His thorough acquaintance

with

(*] Wood', Ath.
Oxon. Vol. 11.

col. 945.

I». Oxm.
Vol.11, col. 113.

id) Langhaine'a

Engli.li Drama-
ticki'ots,p.Il6.

(e) From pr'v-te

information.

(f) Parliamen-

tary Regitter,

p. 126.

WillU's Notir.

Parliament.

Vol. II. p. 133.

(g) Langbaine's

Engl. DramaticI:

Poets, p. 116.

(b) Anim.idvr-
iions on a late

l'cJ';(>ousbo!;,in-

titul-J, I'J'yi »n

the Baltar.te cj

Ptrwtr, Sic. p. 5.

(i) See this mat-

ter difcufl'cd in

note [fl].

-glifh Dra-

•inal

Dryifcn, Efq;

[d] And frequently afled afterwards I'.itb juf
applaufe ] This jingle dramaticl: performance of our

author has the following title :

1 Circe, a Trageefy, afled at bis Royal Higbnefs

the Duke of

T

r, fond. iG", 41V.

After the death of Sir William Davenant, thofe

li the theatre became cxpoftd in his

life-time, began to threaten it's deftrudion. For the

two companies, vying with each other, that of the

Duke rather chofe to make their court to the town by
rich drefie;, beautiful fcencs, farprizing machinery, and

other decorations of that fort, than play to thinner

houfes than ufual, which ferved only to heighten that

falfe tafte, that has been always the banc of dramatick

entertainments. To the introdudion of thefe, this

new piece was fo far accommodated, that, notwith-
flanding it's title, Mr Langbainc fays juftly, that it was
confidered rather as an Opera, yet the fubjed fuiting

very well with the defign, and the verfes written with
great cafe and fpirir, it was with all thefe helps gene-
rally, if not univcrfally, admired (1). The reader

muft obfervc, that it was not printed till two years after

it was firll aded, upon which occafion Mr Dryden
Prologue, and the Earl of Rochefter an Epi-

logue, both beautiful pieces in their kind. In the

former there was this fine apology for the author';

youth and inexperience (2).

I

Your Ben and Fletcher in their firft young flight,

Did no folpone nor no Arlaccs write,

But hopp'd about, and Ihort excurflons made

From bough to bough, as if they were afraid ;

And each was guilty of fome flighted maid.

Shale/pear's own Mufc her Pericles firft bore,

The Prince of Tyre was elder than the Moor.

'Tis miracle to fee a/rf good play,

All Ija-i'jthorns do not bloom on Chrijlmas-day.

A flender Poet muft have time to grow,

And fpread and burnifh as his brothers do ;

Who ftill looks lean furc with fome pox is curft,

But no man can be, Falfaff fat at firft.

Then damn not, but indulge, his rude ciT.

Encourage him, and bloat him up with praifc.

That he may get more bulk before he dies,

He's not yet fed enough for facrificc.

Perhaps if now your grace you will not gruJge,

He may grow up to writ*, and you to judge.

[/?] Tel the fafls therein could not be contradifled ]

It may be rcafonably believed, though, at thi, dilbtncc

-, it car.no: be pofitive'y affirmed, this gentle-
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(£) Oldmixoh's

Hiftory of the

Stuarts, Vol. II.

p. 117.
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with the laws and conftitution of the kingdom, joined to his great fkill in figures, and his

happinefs in applying that fkill according to the principles advanced by Sir William Petty,
for the perfecting Political Arithmetick, enabled him to enter deeply in the management
of affairs, and procured him great fuccefs as a political writer (£). In all his pieces he rea-
fons entirely upon Revolution principles, and pays the higheft compliments to the perfonal
virtues, and excellent abilities, of the Prince then upon the throne; notwithftanding
which fuch as oppofcd him made no fcruple of difputing his principles, and of maintain-
ing, that his real view was to fubvert the government, though he pretended to fupport it

by

(5) Remarks
upon Come » tong

computations and

lOnclufions, ©V.

p. 8.

(4) Dtfcoutfes on

the publick reve-

nues and trade

of England,

Vol. I. p. 77#

man had fome leffer employment In the Excife, before '

he was advanced to the rank of a Commiflioner. It is
*

to one of his adverfaries that we are indebted for this •

circumftance, that Mr Davenant came to the board at '

Midfummer 1683, when this part of the revenue, '

which for many years had been let to farm, came a- '

gain into the hands of the Crown, and was delegated

to 'fix Commiffioners (3). The hiftory of their ma- '

nagement, as given by Dr Davenant himfelf, is what *

we have referred to in the text, and a fmall part of '

which we fhall tranfcribe here, from which the reader '

will difcern, that, when this gentleman undertook to '

give the publick his fentiments as to the management '

of the revenue, he was not either an ignorant or an im- '

peftinent pretender, but one who perfectly uncleritood '

the matter which he promifed to make plain, and '

pointed out the only method for correcting the errors

of the adminiftration that will ever be found practicable, '

•viz. that of detecting the faults in particular depart- '

ments, (hewing whence they arife, and how they may '

be amended. Let the author now fpeak for himfelf, '

and tell us how that commiffion was executed while he '

remained a member (4).
4 When the excife was put from a farm into a com-

4 million, the Commiffioners, at their firft coming in,

' did not make any material change of officers, defer-
4 ring that till they had better knowledge of thofe un-
4 der .them, and till they were more mailers of their

4 bufinefs ; and by degrees, and with great caution,
4 they weeded out fuch unqualified, corrupt, or negli-
4 gent officers, as had been partially brought in during
4 the former management, which was fupine enough
4 towards the latter end. And whereas the method of
4 keeping the ftock-books, and way of charging the
4 people, were different almoft in every collection, they
4 fettled one uniform method through the whole king-
4 dom, taking that form for a pattern which had been
4 made ufe of with molt fuccefs in the beft managed
4 collections, which were Yorkfhire, Wales, and the
4 four northern counties.

4 To fee which method put in execution, and to fee

' fuch other directions performed as the Commiffioners
4 mould afterwards give, they appointed four general
4 Riders, and eight general Supervisors. But as a
4 check above all, and which was indeed the life of
4 their whole affair, the Commiffioners themfelves
4 made frequent circuits round the kingdom, viewing
4 every particular officer in his refpedtive divifion,

4 without which the inferior officers would have run
4 into floth, and the fuperior into corruption. And
4 3n thefe circuits they could obferve who were remifs,
4 who diligent, who deferved advancement, who
4 wanted removing ; and here they fuited each man's
4 diftridt to his capacity, and, if their officers were
4 corrupt, here they got true information of their pro-

' ceedings.
' But thefe Commiffioners had done little good a-

4 broad with their infpeftion, if the officers had not
4 been fenfible, that they were overlooked by perfons
4 fkilful in the matter, and able to hit a fault ; for

4 that Commiflioner who rides abroad not fully pof-

4 feffed of his bufinefs, ihall be hourly impofed upon
4 by the inferior officers, and leave things in a worfe
4 order than he found them. They rarely made any
4 addition of officers to increafe the King's charge, but
4 upon their ovvn view in thefe circuits, and upon a full

4 conviftion that fuch increafe of expence would turn
4 to the King's account.

' They took care to employ refponfible men for their

4 Collectors, by which means their accounts have oeen
4 made up with very little fupers upon any officer.

4 In fix years time they had got together twelve hun-
4 died Gaugers, active and fkilful, and fuch a fet of
4 men, as perhaps no Prince had ever a better employed

in his revenue. And as to the commiffion itfelf, it

was firft compofed of perfons who all of them, force

way or other, had been before converfant in the ex-
cife, and who agreed very well together ; for in fix

years of that management, not one thing was ever
put to the vote among them.
' They were generally perfons not above their em-
ployments, and who had no other bufinefs but the
King's to follow ; and they had a large falary which
put them beyond corruption. Their management
was impartial, no man was turned out to let in ano-
ther, but upon ftrong proof, and the report of a Com-
miffioner or General Officer upon the fpot. So that

he who was fkilful and diligent, looked upon himfelf
as in for life, for which reafon they were ferved

heartily and with affection. -

4 Their management was uncorrupt ; no place was
fold, or fuffered to be fold, under them ; by which
they could pick and choofe the beft, and were en-
tirely matters of their inferior officers. They were
fteady and conftant in their proceedings, not giving

out general orders one week and contradicting them
the next.
4 They did not vex the people any where with un-

reasonable fines ; and knowing the revenue in fome
meafure to be precarious, they were not fevere in

: London in exacting arrears, for fear that if they
fhould bring any diftrefs and trouble upon the London
brewery, it would occafion the making ill drink,

and fo drive the people to brew themfelves, which
1 would deftroy the duty.

4 Thefe Commiffioners did believe, that their fkill,
:

fidelity, and diligence, would always recommend
" them to any government, and keep them in their
' employments ; they therefore quitted their private
; bufinefs and profeffions, to devote themfelves wholly
to the King's fervice, managing his revenue with the

: fame care, affection, and frugality, as the father of
: a family would ufe in the ordering his- ovvn affairs,
1 which occafioned my Lord Rochefter, (no incompe-
: tent judge in thofe matters) at his leaving the Trea-
fury, to take particular notice to the late King, how

' well that branch had been conducted.
' But, after all, the fuccefs with which this manage-

1 ment was attended, is chiefly to be attributed to the
' wifdom and fteady conduct of thofe noble perfons,

' who, while they governed at the head of the Trea-
1 fury, in their ieveral turns, did more at Whitehall
1 towards keeping this branch in order, than was done
' in Broadftreet. When the principal officers and
' Commiffioners of every revenue were in a manner of
' their choofing, and under their direction, they took
' care that the King fhould be well and diligently

' ferved, and the publick rafted the benefit of that
' great power which was trufted with them. They
' had notice how each perfon attended or underftood
4

his bufinefs ; they called every month to know what
4 Commiffioners were abroad furveying in the country ;

4 they looked into all tranfadtions weekly, and took
4 an exact account every quarter how the duty pro-
4 ceeded ; and, in fhort, the ftrict eye which the
4 Treafury kept over the Commiffioners, rendered
4 them watchful over their inferior officers ; all which
4 together made the revenue flouriih.'

To this high character of thefe Commifiioners, he

adds, by way of contraft, a very different one of thofe

who fucceeded them, and in refpedt to this he was very

vigoroufly eppofed by one, who had fome particular

reafons for vindicating their conduct whom the Doctor

had expofed, but even this writer (5) does not at all

contradict what had been advanced in reference to ihe
(5) Remarks
upon fome wrong

behaviour of the firft fet of Commiffioners while they "X^f^?'
were in office.

conclufions,

p. 4.

[C] The



[C] Tie corrtilrft eatahgue ier can of tl

nttes J
\ cell ii wrncr tells us, th.u Dr I )..ven.uit

having laid « -my of the allies would

not fucceed In Fhndett, tnd particularly thai they

, r 1 not be able to take Namur (6), his lofing them

I
'•'- proroked him to draw his pen againA the government,

Vo1, "• lb that, if he i d, private pique, and partica-

*" " '

lar prejudice".. were the fource ot this gentleman's pub-

lick fpirit. His books hovvever are penned in a man-

ner very different from thi>. and I'ccm to ipeak the

writer very heartily dtlirous that the »ra then cured

on fhould be attended with fuccefs, and the power of

I nee humbled, without cxhaulling the llrengrh of

this nation Such is the apparent view of his full po-

litic

II. AmEffetfx - and Means of fupplying the

Mar, Lond
In this treatrfe he difcovered his great capacity in

the art of computation, and with much indullry and

U pointed out the means of judging truly of the na-

ture of funds, upon which important fubjecls he wrote

with fo much llrength and perlpiaiity. as gained him

great reputation, and fufficiently recommended to the

publick whatever pieces came abroad by the author of

The EJfay on U'ais and Means, which was the method

Dr D.ivenant took to diftinguifh moll of his fucceeding

writings, as well as if he had put his name to them,

which however, for fome prudential reafons, he de-

clined.

III. An EJfay on the Eafl India Trade, London,

169-, 8vo.

This, which was no more than a pamphlet, wore

the form of a letter to the moll honourable John Lord

Marquis of Normanby, afterwards Duke of Bucking-

hamshire. In it the author gives a fhort and clear

view of the importance of trade in general, and after-

wards enters very fairly and freely into the nature of

the trade to the Eaft Indies, which he confelTes to be

detrimental to the inhabitants of Europe in general,

bat (hews, that it may be advantageous to fome par-

ticular nations, that it is fo to England, and that the

monopoly of this trade in the hands of the Dutch,

might be worth to them fix millions (lerling annually.

He likewife gives his reafons, why the prohibitions

then intended of Eaft India and Perfia wrought filks,

would be deftrueiive to that trade in general, and ha-

zird it's being utterly loft to the kingdom.

IV. Dif ourfts on the Publi;k Revenues, and of the

Trade of England ; by the author of the EJfay on Ways
and Means. Part I. To which is added, A Dif-

eourfe upon improving the Revenue of the State of
Athens, •written originally in Greek by Xenophoo, and
mil) made Englijh Jrom the Original, ivith fome Hijlo-

rical Notes ; by another hand. Lond. 1698, 81/0.

In this P'cce, the author undertakes to difcovcr his

fenfe upon the following very important topicks, viz.

Of the ufe of political arithmctick, in all confiderations

about the revenue and trade. On credit, and the

means and methods by which it may be reftored.

On the management of the King's revenues ; Whether
to farm the revenues may not, in this juncture, be

mod for the publick fervice ? On the publick debts

and engagements.

The Difcourfe on the Revenue of the State of A-

then.«, was written by the famous Walter Moyle, Efq;

and addreffed by him to Dr Davenant, in which ad-

drefs there occurs a p->.ffoge, which fticws that there

were fonv.: thought- of fending over our author in qua-

lity of Director-General to the Eafl Indies, and is alfo

a clear teftimony, what that great man's notions were
in reference to the real intentions, as well as great im-
portance, of our author's writings. Speaking of what
might be expected upon the conclufion of a peace with

(-) In h'\ 'otTo- France, he fays (7), * Trade being of fuch mighty
*jct»n to the < confequence to the in-erelt of the nation, will, we

"/ . ' hope, meet with due encouragement and protection
cootie ot . , r

,
... , *» , ,

r,
, , „

10ni
' from our laws, and will be fettled under the ahlcft

' manacement and the wifefl regulation. Thefc
VOL. III. N . CXXXVI.

* branches of our commerce, which have been im
• paired or loft by the pyratick war, and the l.u.d j n .

' terruptiOD of oiir navigation, may be retrieved by
* the peace ; and other trades, and particularly r.

• with France, which the negligence, or the miilakcn
1 counfels of the lift reign', had letilcd upon a foot fo

' dellruclive to our intcrell, may be eftablifhed to our
' advantage in a new treaty of commerce. The great
' trade to the Eafl Indies, with fome few regulations,
' might be eftablifhed upon a bottom more confident
' with the manufactures of England, but in all ap-
' pearance this is not to be compalTed, unlefs fome
' publick fpirited man (•), wirh a mallerly genius, be (•) Dr D*»rnint

' placed at the head of our affairs in India ; and tho' himfel '>

' we, who are his friends, are loth to lofe him, 'twere
' to be wifhed for the good of the kingdom, that the
' gentleman whom common fame, and the voice of
' the world, have pointed out as the ; bleft man lor

' fuch a ftation, would employ his excellent judgment
' and talents that way, in the execution of 10 noble and
' uleful a delign. 1 he general intc-eft of a nation
' ought to be the care of particular men, the main
' bent of their ftudies, and the chief purfuit of their
* enquiries ; every man ought to fet his helping hand to
' luch a work, and your own generous labours upon

this fubjeel have fet an excellent pattern to the reft
' of the world.*

V. Difcourfes on the Publick Revenues, and on the

trade of England, which more immediately treat of the

foreign trajjick of this kingdom. By the author of the

Effay on if 'ays and Means. Part II. Lond. 1693,
ivo.

In this excellent work, the author has undertaken

to explain four very important points, fo as to render

them perfectly intelligible even to common understand-

ings 1 the firft is the nature of foreign trade, in which
he not only (hews that it is really beneficial to this

kingdom, but how it comes to be fo, and what arc the

proper methods of enquiring, whether foreign trade is

beneficial or not within any given period whatever.

The fecond point is as to the care and protection of
trade, in which a multitude of curious points are in-

cidentally illuftrated. The third point he labours, is

that of the plantation trade, and in reference to this

there are more uleful obfervations advanced, and more
important facts laid down, than are to be met wrth in

the fame compafs in any book publifhed in our lan-

guage. The advantages and difadvantages which may
be derived from the Eall India trade, or which it may
be expofed to, is our author's topick in his fourth dif-

courfe, at the beginning of which he gives the follow-

ing account of what he would have underftood to be

the fcope and intention of all his writings (*). ' The (?) Di'courfeoo

* author's aim is to deliver things plainly, w ithout the t 'lc pubUk Re-

* difguife of hard words and terms, which rubbifh
v
!
nu"' ,

,nd "n

< 1 • j .u 11 r thc Trade of
being removed, the precious ore will fooner appear England, Vol.11.

* that is to be found in ftudies of this nature. His ends p. 320.
' are compaffed if he can fet out intricate matters in
' an eafy manner, hoping thereby to induce the young
' Nobility and Gentry of the kingdom to take a plca-
' fure in thefe fort of contemplations, and he wifhes
' this prefent performance did in any degree anfwer
' the defire he has of ferving the publick.

' 'Tis a great delight to him to obferve, that many
' of our young Nobility and Gentry have expreffed an
' inclination to inform themfelves of thc (late of Fng-
' land, and that learning begins to be more in falhion

' than of late years, people being not afhamed now of
' underflanding Greek and Latin. Nothing did more
' help to advance the Roman greatnefs, than that
' their youth were bred up to an early knowledge of
' their country '5 bufinefs. to w hich they attained by
' progrcflive llep'., through fcvcral offices of thc State,

' wherein they gainer! thc experience that fitted them
' at lad for the magillracies of chieftfl truft and impor-
' tance. They qualified themfclvcs for the publick
' fervice, by feafoning betimes their undcrftandings
' with thc love of letters ; for, in thofe days, who-

18 N ever



idnj. D ' A V E A N T.
one of thefe books that the author fuffered himfelf to be fo carried away by his zeal, as to treat

HiftoryTthe* thc Church, or, at leaft, fome Church-men, in fo difrefpecfful a manner, as to draw upon
stuarts.voi.ii. himfelf a very unufual mark of cenfure from one of the Houfes in Convocation (m) [Dl
P. 2ZZ. \ / L J*

It

(9) P. 5-

'-'ever pretended to intermeddle in matters of govern

-

' ment, did firft cultivate his mind with wifdom and
* the precepts of Philofophy, by which afterwards he
' might fleer his aftions, giving to the fearch into ufe-

' ful arts or fublimer ftudies thofe hours, which, in
' this age, are confumed in riots and vain pleafures.

' The young Nobility and Gentry not yet tainted,
' are the beft hopes of a difeafed Commonwealth
' The warmth and fpiritof fuch, muft afiift their mea-
': fare's who defire and are able to promote a right ad-
' miniftration. And in national affemblies, it has

'been generally obferved, that the young men are
' leaft infected with corruption, and that they would
* always follow truth, but for the falfe lights which
' crafty guides fet up with a purpofe to miflead them,
' for, while we are young, we are either aihamed, or
' have not leifure, to play the knave ; but we come to
* it as age and difcretion grow upon us.

' The writer's aim is to ftir up the youth of the
' kingdom to bend their thoughts to the ftudy Qf trade
' and the publick revenues, that, being matters of the
' general notions of trade thereunto relating, they may
' not be miflead by crafty and interefted Merchants,
' or by ambitious and defigning Politicians. When
' the youth of a nation have well informed their own
* reafon, they follow her dictates, deliberating well
* and wifely for their King and country, without being
' hurried to and fro by the whirlwind of a prevailing
* fadion.'

In anfwer to this performance, more efpecially to

what is advanced therein concerning the excife, there

was publifhed a pamphlet under the following title : -

Remarks upon fome wrong ( amputations and Conclu-

Jtons, contained in a late trail, intituled, Difcourfes on
the Publick Revenues, and on the trade of England,

in a Letter to Mr D S. London, 1698, 2<vo

VI. An Effay upon the Probable Methods of' makin?
the People Gainers in the Ballance of Trade. By the

author of the Ef/ay on Ways and Means. London,

1699, Svo
In this difcourfe he infills upon the following heads,

miz. Of the people of England. Of the land of Eng-
land, and it's product. Of our payments to the pub-

lick, and in what manner the ballance of trade may
be thereby affected. That a country cannot increafe

in wealth and power but by private men doing their

duty to the publick, and but by a fteady courfe of ho-

nefty and wifdom, in fuch as are trufted with the ad-

Biiniftration of affairs.

VII. A Difcourfe upon Grants and Resumptions,
fhewing how our anceftors have proceeded with fuch

Minifters, as have procured to themfelves Grants of the

Crown Revenue, and that the Forfeited Eftates ought

to be applied toivards the Payment of Publick Debts.

By the author of the Effay on Ways and Means. Lond.

1700, Svo.

In anfwer to this came out a very large and accu-

rate work intituled,

Jus Regium : or, The King's Right to grant For-

feitures and other Revenues of the Crown, fully fet

forth, and traced from the beginning. His Majefly

vindicated as to his Promife, concerning his Difpofal of
the Forfeited Eftates. The manifold Hardfhips of the

Refumption, and the little Advantage we fhall reap by

it, plainly demonjirated. Lond. i7°i> Svo.

VIII. Effays upon the Ballance of Power ; the Right

of making War, Peace, and Alliances ; Univerfal Mo-
narchy. To which is added an Appendix, containing

the Records referred to in the fecond Effay. London,

1701, Svo.

A very large and full anfwer to this work was pub-

lifhed, under the title of

Animadverfions on a late faBious book, intituled,

Effays upon the Ballance of Power, &c. with a Letter

containing a Cenfure upon the faid book, wherein the

King, the Miniftry, and the Church of England, are

cleared from the malicious Afperfions caft upon them by

the Enemies of this Government . Lond. 1701, Svo.

The author of this pamphlet tells us (9), that Dr
Davenant made himfelf confpicuous, and fecured a

( '0) P. 39; 4<*

great party in the nation, by his early quarrel to the
government, upon account of the mal-adminiftration
of affairs, which he would perfvvade the world to be
the refult of his love to his country, when we all know
his fpleen has no other caufe, than his having no more
a fhare in the management of one of the branches of
the revenue.

IX. A picture of a Modern Whig, in two Parts.
Lond. 1701, 1702, Svo.

There is nothing but general report, founded upon
the likenefs of the ftile and other circumftantial evi-

dence, to prove that this bitter pamphlet fell from the
pen of our author, and, if it did, he muft be allowed
to have been the greateft mafter of invective that ever
wrote in our language.

[D] From one of the Houfes in Convocation."] Our
author, who is faid by his enemies to have been a very
warm party-man himfelf, and blamed for calculating moil
of his writings for the fervice of a party, makes it how-
ever the chief point in moft of his books, and in that

efpecially which drew upon him this misfortune, to

fhew, that no country can be happy while party fubfifts

in it, and that government can never be well adroini-

ftered while in the hands of a party. To fhew that

this was the cafe at that time, more efpecially in the

Church, he delivers himfelf in the following extraor-

dinary flow of refentment (10) :

' As to religion, fsys he, 'tis notorious that many of
thofe lately in play, have ufed their utmoft endeavours
to difcountenance all Revealed Religion They were
more enraged at the Church party for believing in the
Apoftles Creed, than from the Tory principles fome of
them had advanced. Nothing but the fubverfion of all

divine worfhip, could make way for that immorality
which they intended to put in practice ; all fort of
Divines forbid the arts and ways by which they pur-
pofed to thrive, they were therefore to unfettle men in

their opinions about religious matters, by which they
hoped to prepare the minds, efpecially of the vulgar,

to have different thoughts of vice and virtue than what
they had heretofore entertained, which if they could
have compaiTed, they did not doubt to be well eftecmed.

of, as being the reverfe of what honeft and virtuous

men ought to be, and acting quite oppofite to what all

religions have enjoined. They would have been fafe

indeed, and it would cover all their crimes, if nothing

could be thought foul, treacherous, or difhoneft, by
which a man was to reap advantage, and if the people

could have been once brought to think every thing

good which they faw to profper. Upon thefe grounds

they have done their utmoft to turn all religion to a
jeft. Do not we all know, that, in the midft of their

prophane mirth, a modeft Chriftian durft hardly put in

a word in favour of the fecond perfon of the Trinity,

without expofing himfelf to laughter ? To hear 'em
talk fometimes, one would imagine they believed a true

Chriftian could not be a friend to the government.

Good God ! what a ftrange mixture of men have we
lately feen upon the ftage ? irreligious Phanaticks, and
arbitrary Republicans ! Are not a great manv of us

able to point out to feveral perfons, whom nothing has

recommended to places of the higheft truft, and often to

rich Benefices and Dignities, but the open enmity

•which they have, almoftfrom their cradles, profeffed to

the divinity ofChrift
>

What was done upon this will beft appear, from

tranferibing part of the Journal of the Upper Houfe of

Convocation (11). (11) The Hiit.

of the Convoca-

Seflio x. Die Sabbati 22 Martii. J*"
of ?' Pre"

late; and Clergy

of the Province

The Moft Reverend and Right Reverend Fathers f Canterbury,

being met in the Jerufalem Chamber, made their ac- Lord. 1702. 4to,

cuftomed prayers to Almighty God. Which being P- 75*

done, the faid Moft Reverend produced a certain

printed book, intituled, Effays upon the Ballance of

Power, and after the reading of a certain paragraph in

the fortieth page of the faid book, the Prefident and

his Suffragans agreed, That the following pjper fhould

be fixed over feveral doors in Weftminfter-abbey.
March



D ' A V E N A N T. 1615
It is not at all ftrarige tluir one, who wrote upon fuch 1 ,

... n j wvi fo much frcc-

1 is he did, who cenfured boldly the meafurcs he difat, proyqd, ai d had fon the

d fortune to Hut! his feratiments efpoufod by th* reprefeAtatives <>t the nation, fhould

the relcntmcnts of men in power, or be ejepoied to very luilh treatment from thofe

who endeavoured to refute him, in order to gain their favour (»). But ad I beha-

viour might be expected from fuch as un ; to write biftory* and who ought there

lore to l - vei , fecure of tluir fads, before they deliver them as inch to the
1

to pqftei cj ;
yet a certain writer 1 ry hard upon Dt Davenant, For Ins condi Q .,s a

;^;
740

'

Mci Parliament in the reign of King William ; tells us, that Ins circumllunces
'

- fuch as would have prevented him from having a feat after the aft for qualification!

took place, that the narrownefs of them made it more than fufpecled he was bribed by

Count Tallard, the French Miniiler; and inllanas, in a particular vore, where Dr Vs-

ant himfclfacknowledged he had given ic agajinft his confidence {0). Yet we find our au-

thor complaining in his books of being fliut out of'active life, and having no other way to
sw.w.'vof.H.

b refit his country but by his pen (/>), which would have been very If range language, if, at P.xi6,'i. r .

the fame time, he had lac in Parliament •, but the truth of the matter is, that he did not

.in a feat in the reign of King William till the year 1608, when he was elected, with
,

[R
°°

Francis Stonehoufe, Efq; for the borough of Great Bcdwin, as he was afterwards in the ia„,
i
!;onM) . 41.

year 1700 (7); at which time alio he wrote as warmly againft France as any man ; fo
)Pli]hmtntJl

that if the French Miniftcr really allowed him a penfion, he bellowed his money very ill •, fogs/to* r. ,j/

and the improbability of the fact makes better evidence neceffary to prove it, than the

bare affcrtion of an author very apt to be angry, and to believe, and fay, any thing of

thofe with whom he is angry. This is farther certain, that, in 1704, Dr Davenant wrote

a book, to fhew the neceffity of peace at home while a neceffary war was carried on abioad ;

which he dt
:

. to Queen Anne (r), and which was fuppofed to be written at the de- yse? 30 account

fire of Lord Halifax; though the Hiftorian before-mentioned tells us, that he defpifed 0,lt innc '

the author, and would never have any confidence in him (j). This drew upon him the
(j ;

odmixon'j

ntment 01 that party by whom he hid been formerly efteemed, and who bellowed "j^r °y l̂L

upon him as ill language, or rather worfe, than he had received from his former oppo- P . n 7
.'

nents (t). He was afterwards appointed Infpedlor- General of the Exports and Imports («), _
"

. . . .
rr

1 • 1 n • r 1 • 1 !• • r i r \ \ (' > " Defence of

in which employment he gave a very high teftimony of his abilities, io that, to fpeak with Ihetwobfl Par-

impartiality, he ought to be efteemed a perfon Who ferved his country faithfully when ii»men*,p.ss«

in office, and ufcfully when out ; as for his remaining works they will be mentioned in
(
„) Hirt.of Ea-

the notes [ E~\. It is prcfumed, that the care taken in reprcfenting fairly and fully the "J* for 1705.LJi ' * r Appendix, p. as.
performances

March 22, 1700.

Whereas this day a book intituled EJJays upon I The

Ba Ilance of Power. II. The Right of making War,

Peace, and Alliances. III. Univerfal Monarchy, tjfe.

was brought into the Jerufalem Chamber, where his

Grace the Archbi/hop of Canterbury, and the reft of

Suffragan Bifhops of his -province, were aflembled in

Convocation : in the 40th page of which book are

thefe words, Are not a great many of us able to point

out, &c.

It is defired by the faid Archbifhop and Bifhops,

that the author himfelf whoecr he be, or any one of

the great many to whom he refers, would point out to

the particular perfons whom he or they know to be

liable to that charge, that they may be proceeded a-

gainil in a judicial way, which will be eileeincd a great

Service to the Chorch ; otherwife the abovementioned

. ge mult be looked upon as a publick fcandal.

THO. T Y L L O T T,
Clericus Superiors Domus Convocations.

[£] 7 be mentioned in the notes ] In this

note we are to fpeak of fuch of our author's writings

as he published after the time that he is fup;:ofed to

have reconciled himfelf to the Miniftry.

X. EJfajs upon Peace at home and War abroad, in

livo parts, by Charles Davenant, LL.D. Lond. 17C4,

9ve.

.:cver the motives might be which induced our

author to cempofe and publifh this piece, it is very

certain that it u one of the wifeft and wcignticll that

ever fell from his pen. That he was not afhamed in

any degree of this undertaking, appears from his put-

ting his name to the book : and that he was as far

from taking ffamc to himfelf on the fcore of his for-

me: or behaviour, appears very clearly from
the following paragraphs in Ins Dedication to the

Queen, which are therefore highly deferving the rea-

der's notice.

' That for many years there have been pr;i. ; in this

kingdom is too evident, but 'twas what the bti

triots all along deplored, though formerly the mifchief

was hardly to be avoided : endeavours to keep up a
great land force in times of peace, neglect of trade, ge-

neral profuficn, the fpoils fome had made upon the

publick, and their alienating crown lands to an im-

menfe value both here and in Ireland, could not but

provoke them who were to feel the weight of prefene

taxes and of future debts.

In a free nation fuch conduft will ever inflame the

minds of men, and excite all true lovers of their coun-

try to exert their utrnoft ftrength in it's refcue. Thefe
Cornells, to promote good government, and to carry on
a bad one, divided the realm. The corruptions of the

age were attacked with virtuous courage at firft by thin

fouadron;, whofe numbers increafed from time to time,

till at lail they were ibong enough to make fuch a

Hand , as prevented univerfal ruin. In the mean while,

mifmanagement was fupported with more warmth than

perhaps was either jull or decent. And thefe druggies

were no fmall interruptions to your immediate predc-

ceffor in his counfels, and in his bufincfs of the war
And 'tis no wonder the face of the waters is not vet

quite fmooth, after a high dorm there will remain an

agitation of the waves for many hours. Ambition may
be ftill at work, and fome may yet be grafping at

power, which they hope to compafs by the aidi and

voices of their fatfion : but God has enriched your

princely heart with fuch prudence, as foon difecrns

what molt conduces to the happinefs of the nations

over which your fecptre is extended.'

XI. Ref., .lions upon the Confiitution and Management

of the Trade to Africa, through the ivbo/e Courfe and

Progrtfs thereof, from the Beginning of the lafl Cen-

tury to this Time ; •wherein the N,aure and uncommon

wfiances of that Trade are particularly confidcred,

and all the Argument* urged alternately, by the Meo
contending Parties here, touching the different Methods

now propoftd bi them, for carrying on the fame to a
national Advav.ta rtially fiated and confidcred.

By all ivhich a clt.ir isit 'n of fuch a Confiitution,

as (if eflablijhrd ' Parliament) tumid in all

probability render the African Trade a permanent, ere-

diteble.



i6i6 D'AVENANT. DAVIES.
ttv) Help to Hif-

performances of Dr Davenant, whofe merit, as a political writer, whatever his failings

tory, Vol. in. might be, has been always acknowledged, will prove acceptable to the publick ; the ra-

L New Monu- ther, becauft hitherto fuch accounts as have been given of his life and writings have been
mentaAngiicana, bu t. very imperfect. He died in poffeffion of his employment November 6th, 1714(10).
p. 193.

diiable, and advantageous Trade to Britain. Lond.

1709, fol. in three parts.

There is indeed no name to any of thefe treatifes,

but it was very well known at the time they were pub-

lifhed by whom they were written, and therefore in a

large collection of trafts, in the hands of a perfon per-

fectly well acquainted with literary hiftory, they had

this title given them (20), Dr Davenant's Refeiiions

on the Trade to Africa, 3 parts, 1709. It muft be

acknowledged, that, exclufive of the reafonings and
lins,Efqj Vcd.II. arguments advanced in this performance, and which
P' ** have been frequently copied fince ; there are abun-

dance of material fails, and curious pieces of Hiftory,

which will render them always admired, and valued by

thofe who are defirous of underftanding the fubjeft

thoroughly, which they are intended to explain.

XII. A "Report to the Honourable the Commifionert

(la)Catalogue of

the Library of

Anthony Col-

for putting in execution the Ait, intituled, an Aft for

the taking, examining, and Hating the publick Ac-
counts of the kingdom, from Charles Davenant, LL.D.
InfpeStor-General of the Exports and Imports. Lond.
1712, %vo, Parti.

XIII. A fecond Report to the Honourable the Com-
mifioners, &c. Lond. 17 1 2, 2vo.

The laft of thefe Reports is dated from the Infpec-

tor-General's office, Dec. 10, 171 1 (13), and the de- (T3) At the con-

fign of both is, to give a general account of the trade clufion of that

of the kingdom from 1663 to 1710. This was the laft RePort«

work of our author, and contains in it a colleftion of
fafts of ineftimable value to fuch as are willing to di-

ftinguifh between rumour, or common opinion, and the

true ftate of things, in reference to the commerce of

Great Britain with her neighbours. E

(a) Wood's Fafti

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 205.

(i) Printed at

Oxford, 1698.

8vo.

(0 Fafti Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 113.

D'AVENANT (W illiam) younger brother to the former, and fourth fon

to Sir William Davenant; was educated at Magdalen- Hall, in the Univerfity of Ox-

ford, where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, July 19th, 1677 (a). He tranfla-

ted into Englifh from the French a book, intituled, Animadverfwns upon the famous Greek

and Latin Hiftorians, written by the celebrated Mr la Mothe leVayer(^), who was Tutor

to the French King Louis XIII ; which was very well received. He took the degree of

Mafter of Arts July 5th, 1680(c), and about the fame time entering into holy orders,

was prefented to a living in the county of Surrey, by his patron Robert Wymondfole, of

Putney, Efq; with whom he travelled into France ; and in the fummer of the year 1681,

as he was diverting himfelf by fwimming in a river near Paris, he was unfortunately

drowned in the fight of his Pupil, to the great regret of all who knew him, having added

to great natural parts, by an affiduous application to ftudy, as much found learning and

true knowledge as could be expected in a perfon fo young. E

DAVIES (Sir John), an eminent Lawyer and Poet [J] of the laft century,

was born at Chifgrove in the parifh of Tyfbury in Wikfhire, being the fon of a wealthy

Tanner

[A~\ An eminent lawyer and Poet.'} In quality of

a Lawyer, Sir John gave the world the following

pieces : I. A Difcovery of the true Caufes, <wby Ireland

was never entirely fubdued, nor brought under obedience

of the crown of England, until the beginning of his Ma-

jeftfs happy reign. Lond. 1612, 4/0. Dedicated to

the King with this Latin verfe only :

Principis eft virtus maxima noffe fuos.

II. A Declaration of our Sovereign Lord the King, con-

cerning the title of his Majeftfsfon Charles, the Prince

and Duke of Cornwall. Lond. 161 4. In 14

meets, folio. Printed in two columns, one in French,

and the other in Englifti. III. Le Primer Reports des

cafes C3" matters en ley refolves & adjudges en les courts

del Roy en Ireland. Dublin 1615. Lond. 1628 and

1674, fol. To the fecond edition was added a table,

not in the former. It was from this book chiefly, that

Sir John Pettus felefted matter for another, intitled,

England's Independency upon the Papal Power, hiftori-

cally andjudicioufly fated by Sir John Davies, Attorney-

General in Ireland, and by Sir Edward Coke, Lord

Chief Jujiice of England, in two Reports, felectedfrom

their great volumes, with a Preface written by Sir

John Pettus. Lond. 1674, 4/0. IV. A perfetf A-

bridgment of the eleven books of Reports of Sir Edward

Coke. Lond. 1651, 1 zmo. It was written in French

by Sir John Davies, and tranflated into Englifh by an-

other hand. V. Jus imponendi Vecligalia : Or, the

Learning touching Cuftoms, Tonnage. Poundage, and

Impojitions on Merchandizes, &c. afferted. London,

1656 and 1659, Svo. Befides thefe, there are fome

manufcripts of his writing and compofing; viz. A
large Epijile to Robert Earl of Salijbury of the fate of

the counties of Monaghan, Fennanagh, and Downe,

and of fuftices of Peace, and other Officers of Ireland

;

written in 1 607 ; alfo A Speech (when he was Speaker

of the Houfe of Commons in Ireland) before Arthur

Lord Chichefler, P'ifcount Belfaft, Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, 21 May 161 3. Thefe pieces were in the

library of Sir James Ware of Ireland, and afterwards

(Mr Wood believes) in that of the Earl of Claren-

don (1). Sir John's principal performance as a Poet, (i)Wood,Athen.

and for which he deferves the higheft commendation, Oxon. Vol. I.

is his Poem on The Original, Nature, and Immortality co1, 5o6> 5°7«

of the Soul. Dedicated to Queen Elizabeth. It was

republifhed by Mr N. Tate, in 171 4, with a Dedi-

cation to the Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex ; and the

editor gives us the following juft and advantageous cha-

rafter of it. * As others have laboured to carry out
• our thoughts, and entertain them with all manner of
• delights abroad ; 'tis the peculiar charafter of this

' author, that he has taught us (with Antoninus) to

' meditate upon ourfelves ; that he has difclofed to us

' greater fecrets at home ; felf-refleftion being the only

• way to valuable and true knowledge, which confifts

' in the Science of a man'sfelf. Our author has not
' only placed and connected together the moll amiable
• images of all thofe powers that are in our fouls ; but

« he has furnilhed and fquared his matter like a true

' Philofopher ; that is, he has made both body and
• foul, colour and fhadow, of his poem, out of the

' ftore-houfe of his own mind, which gives the whole
• work a real and natural beauty : he is beholding to

' none but himfelf; and by knowing himfelf tho-

• roughly, he is arrived to know very much ; which
• appears in his admirable variety of well chofen me-
« taphors and fimilitudes, that cannot be found within

• the compafs of a narrow knowledge. For this reafon

' the poem, on account of it's intrinfick worth, uould

• be as lafting as the Iliad or jEneid, if theJanguage

« 'tis wrote in were as immutable as that of the Greeks

' and Romans. In the following poem are repre-

« fented the various movements of the Mind. Herein,

' as in a mirror that will not flatter, we fee how the

• Soul arbitrates in the Underftanding upon the various

' reports of Senfe, and all the changes of imagination :

' how



'

3) Ubi fupri.

potm on the

^^Bfto*, ibid

DAVIES.
nner of that place, and became a Commoner of ( College in Oxford in Michel

rerm 1^851 where having laid a good foundation of academical Jcarnina .nd taken
the ot Bachelor ot Arts, he removed to the Mid ll< Temple, and, applvina him

the IhiJy of the Common Law, was called to the Bar. Some time alter ben a
ocicty lor beating a Gentleman (*) at dinner in the Common-Hall 'he re

.! to Ox ord, and profecuted his ftudics there. Afterwards, by the favour ol Thomai
(more, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, being reinftated in the Temple he

:tilcd as a Counfellor, and became a Burgels in the Parliament heir! at Weftmtnfte'r in
'

Upo Queen Elizabeth, our author, with Lord Hunfdon, went into
to congratulate King James [£], who afterwards made him his Sollicitor, and

then his Attorney-General in Ireland
5 where, in 1606, he was made one of his Majefty's

M at Law, s afterwards Speaker of the Houfe of Commons in that Uing-
n. The year following, on the nth of February, he received the honour of knieht-
jd trom the King at Whitehall. In 1612, he quitted the poft of Attorney-General in
and, and was made one of his Majefty's Englilh Serjeants at Law. After his fettling

in England, he was often appointed one of the Judges of Afllze on the Circuits He
T

lc '' E
'°,
anor r°uchet

i
Ch youngeft daughter of George Lord Audley, afterwards

1
of Caftlehaven •, by whom he had a fon, an idiot, who died young, and a daughter

named Lucy, married to Ferdinand Lord Haftings, afterwards Earl of Hurttington 1 D]
In 16:6, Sir John was appointed Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench • but before
the ceremony ot his installation could be performed, he died fuddenly, of an apoplexy
the feventh ot December, at his houfe in the Strand, in the 57th year of his age and
was buried in the church of St Martin in the Fields [£], leaving behind him the cha-
rader of a bold Ipirit, a (harp and ready wit, and of a man completely learned, but in
truth more a Scholar than a Lawyer to).

1617

(•) M, RC

• jiji Raeordci

of Lor '

(a". Wood, Athen.
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 505, «,o6,

507.

' how compliant the Will is to her dictates, and obeys
' her as a Queen does her King, at the fame time ac-

ledgiog a fubjedcion, and yet retaining a majefty

:

' ho • lie Paffieni move at her command, like a wcll-
Iciplined army : from which regular compofurc of
e Faculties, al! operating in their proper time and
ce, there arifes a complacency upon the whole

' loul, that infinitely tranfeends all other pleafures.
' What deep Philofophy is this, to difcover the procefs
' of God's art in fafhioning the foul of m3n after his
* own image ! What eloquence and force of
' wit, to convey thefe profound fpeculations in the ea-
' fie ft language, ex pre fled in words fo vulgarly re-
1 ceived, that they arc understood by the meaneft.ca-
' pici.ie;{2).' This is the fame poem, which An-
thony Wood (3) intitles Nofce Teipfum. Printed in

1 r;99, and again in i 622 To which were added by
the fame hand 1 Hymns of Aftrea in acroflic vcrfe; and
Orcbejha, or A Poem exprefjing the antiquity and ex-
cellf.:y of Dancing, in a Dialogue between Penelope
and one of her friers ; containing 131 ftanzas, un-
finifhed. Mr Wood mentions alfo Epigrams, and a
M.tapbrafe offvcral of King David'J 'films, written
by Sir John Davies, but never publifhcd.

[£] lie went into Scotland, to congratulate King
James J

Being introduced into his Majefty's prefencc,
the King enquired of Lord Hunfdon the names of the
gentlemen who accompanied him ; and his Lordfhip
naming among them John Davies, who flood behind,
the King prclently aCced, whether he was Nofce Teip-

fum (•':
; and being anfwered he was, he gracioufly em-

braced him, and alfjred him of his favour (4).
[C] He married Eleanor Touchet ] This lady was

of a very extraordinary chnrndler. She had, or pre-
tended to have, a fpirie of prophecy ; and her pre-
dictions, received from a voice, which fhc often heard
(as (he ufed to tell her daughter Lucy, and (he others)
were generally wrapped up in dark and obfeure ex-

preflions. It was commonly reported, that, on the
Sunday before her hufband's death, as (he was fitting
at dinner with him, (he fuddenly burl! into tears :

whereupon he afking her the occafion, (he anfwered
;

Hufband, thefe are yourfuneral tears : to which he re-
plied, Pray therefore fpare your tears now, and J will
he content that you /hall laugh when I am dead. After
Sir John's death, (he lived moftly at Pardon in Hert-
fordfhire; and, in 1649, an account was publifhed of
her Strange and wonderful prophecies. She died in
St Bride's pari(h in London, the 5th of July 1 652, and
was buried in St Martin's church, near the remains of
her hufband (5).

[D] Lucy, married to Ferdinand Lord Haftings, af-
terwards Earl of Huntington ] Upon that Lord's fuit
to his daughter, Sir John Davies made the following
epigram (6)

:

Lucida vis oculos teneri perflrinxit amantis,

Nee tamen erravit, nam via dulcis erat.

[.£] He was buried in the church of St Martin in
the Fields ] Soon after, a monument was fixed on a
pillar near his grave, with an infeription on it, giving
him this charafler (7) : Vir ingenio compto, rata fa-
cundia, oratione cum foluta, turn numeris aftriila, fa-
llcifftvtus : Juridicam feveritatem morum elegantia, iff
amaeniore eruditione mitigavit : Patronus fidus, Judex
incorruptus, ingenuce Pietatis amore, et anxia fuper-
ftitionis contemptu, juxta inftgnis. ' He was a man of

fine abilities and uncommon eloquence, and a mofl
' excellent writer both in profe and verfe : he tem-
' pered the feverity of the Lawyer with the politenefs
' and learning of the Gentleman : he was a faithful
' Advocate, an impartial Judge, and equally remar-
kable for a love of ingenuous piety, and a contempt

1 of anxious fuperflition." T

(5) Wood, ibid,

col. 507, 508.

See alfo theHifto-

iv, &c. of Arch-
bnht'p Liu j,

P. ii. lib. ir.

ann. 1634.

(6) Wood. ibid.

(7) Woad. ibid.

D A V I F 3 (John) a learned Critic in the XVIIIth century, was born in London
April 22, 1679. His father was a Merchant, or Tradefman, in that city, who died
while his children were young-, and his mother to), a daughter of Sir John Turton, MSbe^iMa,
Jvnignt [A]. Our author was educated in grammar learning at the Charterhoufe-fchool ;

ktbey«» 1743-

and admitted, June 8, 1695, into Queen's- College in Cambridge, where he took the
degree of Bachelor of Arts in ,69 8. He was, on the 7 th of July 1701, elefted Fellow $5.1*
or mat College {b) •, and the year following took the degree of Mafter of Arts. In

"*" o(

!

Coil* ".

1709

rlli O**!," °f S
J
r 7°** T«""> Knl

] J*hn knightcd : a "d. on the 2 7 th of June r6ofc removed

1Z A„r I

q
|

W
"V« Vhe^rec ° f ScrJ""< " *o <"<= King', Bench, of which he wa, made one of WUw, April II,

1 680; conflicted one of the Barons the Juftices (1).
7"

of the Kxchcqucr, May 9, following; when he wa,
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(c) The fifth

flail; into which

he was iriftalled

Sept. 24. 1711.

Survey of the

Cathedrals of

Lincoln, Ely ,©V.

by Brown Willis,

Efq; edit. 1730.

4M. p. 385.

(dj For moll of

thcfe particulars

we are obliged to

the prefent wor-

thy Matter of

Queen's Coll.

and to the learned

Dr W. Richard-

fon, Matter of

Emanuel,

DAVIE S. DAVIS.
1709 he had the honour of being one Of the Proctors of the Univerfity. Having now

diftinguifhed himfelf by his many excellent qualifications, he was collated in 1711, by

Dr John Moore, Bifhop of Ely, that great patron of learning and learned men, to the

rectory of Fen-Ditton near Cambridge, and to a Prebend in the church of Ely (c). The

fame year he took the degree of Doctor in Laws. Upon the death of Dr James,

hewaschofen in his room Matter of Queen's- College, March 23, 171^: and created

Doctor in Divinity in 1717, when King George I. was at Cambridge (d). This learned

perfon died March 7, 1731:. in the fifty-third year of his age-, and was buried in the

middle of Queen's-College-Chapel. Soon after, a handfome flat marble-done was laid

over his grave, with an infcription [5]. As the feveral things which he hath publifhed,

are in Greek, or Latin, we will, for that reafon, give an account of them only in the

note rC]. We fhall not attempt this learned and induftrious man's character, left it

fhould fu'ffer from our imperfect reprefentation. However, thus far we will venture to

fay, that his works have been received, in general, with great applaufe [D] -, and moft

of them have pafled .through feveral editions.

(1) The dedica-

tion of this book

toBifliopMoore is

dated Oclob. 15.

1708.

(3) The dedica-

tion of this book
to Dr Richard

Bentley is dated

July z6. 1717.

[ZJ] A handfome flat marble ftone was laid over his

grave, with an infcription.'] At the top, are the

Doftor's arms, viz.. Or, between a chevron three

mullets, fable ; impaling thofe of his wife (Edwards)

And beneath is the following infcription :

Hie fita funt reliquia

Joannis Davies,

L. L. et ST. D.

Hujus Collegii Praftdis,

_ ac Elienjis Canonici.

Natus eft Londini Aprilis

die xxn. MDCLXXIX.
Denatus in his ./Edibus

Martii die vii. MDCCXXXI.
Plura dici noluit vir optimus.

[C] As the feveral things which he hath publifhed,

are in Greek or Latin, we vjill, for that reafon, give

an account of them only in the note] Ift then, he pub-

lifhed in 1703 j a new edition of Maximus Tyrius, un-

der this title : Maximi Tyrii Differtationes, Gr. iff

Lat. ex interpretation Heinfii, recenfuit Jo. Daviftus,

rjfc 8vo. II. He gave a new edition of Julius Ca?-

far ; C. Julii C<zfaris [iff A.Hirtii] quae exftant omnia.

Ex recenfione Joannis Davifti, Coll. Regin. Cantab.

Socii, cum ejufdem Animadverfionibus, ac notis Pet.

Ciacconii, Fr. Hottomanni, Joan. Brantii, Dionyf.

Vofjii, iff aliorum. Acceffere Metaphrafis Graeca Li-

brorum Septem de Bella Gallico, necnon Indices neceffa-

rii. \to, Cantab. 1706 and 1727. Ifl. And of Mi-

nucius Felix ; M. Minucii Felicis OUavius. Ex recen-

fione Joannis Davifti ; Cum ejufdem Animadverfionibus

,

ac Notts integris Des. Heraldi iff Nic . Rigaltii, necnon

feleBis aliorum. Accedit Commodianus, aevi Cyprianici

Scriptor, cum obfervationibus antehac editis, aliifque

nonnullis, quae jam primum prodeunt. Cantab. 1707

and 17 1 2, 8--H0. IV. Next, he undertook to publifh

new and beautiful editions of M. T. Cicero's Philofo-

phical pieces, by way of fupplement to what the

moft learned Graevius had publifhed of that excellent

author, but had been hindered by death from finifhing.

He put out therefore in 1708, 1. his Tufculan Difpu-

tations, under this title ; M. Tullii Ciceronis Tufcula-

narum Difputationum Libri V. Cum Commentario Joan-

nis Davifti, Svo, Cantab. 1709(2), and again in 1723,

1730, 1738. The ill and the laft edition have at the

end Dr Ric. Bentley's Emendationes. The other pieces

of Tully were publifhed by our author in the following

order ; 2. M. 'Tullii Ciceronis de Natura Deorum Libri

tres. Cum Notis integris Paulli Manucii, Petri ViHo-

rii, Joachimi Camerarii, Dionyf. Lambini, Fulv. Ur-

fini, iff Joannis Walkeri. Recenfuit, fuifque Animad-

verfionibus illuftravit ac emaculavit Joannes Daviftus,

iffc. Cantab. 1718(3), 1723 and 1733, $vo. 3. M.
Tullii Ciceronis libri de Divinatione iff de Fato. Re-

cenfuit iff fuis Animadverfionibus illuftravit ac emen-

davit Joannes Daviftus. Accedunt integrae Notae

Paulli Manucii, Petri Viclorii, Joachimi Camerarii,

Dionyf. Lambini, iff Fulv. Urftni, Una cum Hadriani

Turnebi Commentario in Librum de Fato, Cantab. 172 i,

1730, 81/9. 4. M. Tullii Ciceronis Academica. Re-

cenfuit, Variorum Notis fuas immifcuit, iff Hadr. Tur-

nebi Petrique Fabri Commentarios adjunxit Joannes

Daviftus, iffc. Cantab. 1725, 1736, Svo. 5. M.
Tullii Ciceronis de Legibus Libri tres. Recenfuit, ac

Petri ViSlorii, Paulli Manucii, Joachimi Camerarii,

Dionyfti Lambini, iff Fulvii Urftni Notis fuas adjecit

Joannes Daviftus, iffc. Accedit Hadriani Turnebi

Commentarius. Cantab. 1727, %vo. 6. M. Tullii Ci-

ceronis de Finibtts Bottorum iff Malorum Libri quinque.

Ex recenfione Joannis Davifti, iffc. Cum ejufdem A-
nimadverftonibus, iff Notis integris Petr. ViSorii, P.

Manucii, Joach. Camerarii, D. Lambini, ac Fulvii

Urftni. Cantab. 1728, 1741, Svo. He had alfo gone

as far as the middle of the third Book of Cicero's Offi-

ces, in order for a new edition of that moft valuable

work : but being prevented by death from finifhing it,

he recommended it in his will to the care of that great

patron of learning Richard Mead. M. D. who put it

into the hands of Dr Thomas Bentley, that he might

fit it for the prefs. But the houfe where Dr Bentley

lodged (in the Strand, London) being fet onJire thro'

his careleffnefs, as 'tis faid, in reading after he was in

bed, Dr Davies's notes and emendations perimed in

the flames, and fo were irrecoverably loft (4). V. An-
other thing publifhed by our learned author, was,

LacJantii Firmiani Epitome Divinarum Inftitutionum ad
Pentadium fratrem. Earn ex vetuftiffimo MS'- Tauri-

nenft nuper editam recenfuit, iff fuis animadverfionibus

illuftravit, ac emendavit Joannes Daviftus. Cantab.

17 1 8, 8vo.

[£>] His works have been received, in general, -with

great applaufe.] Both at home and abroad. Abbe
d'Olivet in particular, the French Txanflator of Cicero

de Natura Deorum gives our author juft commendations
for his beautiful edition of that book (5). But he feems

afterwards to have altered his opinion, as appears from

the harfh judgment he paffes upon Dr Davies, in the

Preface to his new edition of Tully's Works (6), which

we (hall here fubjoin for the fake of the curious and

learned reader. Joannes Daviftus Anglus. His vi-

ginti annis pleraque Ciceronis Philofophica edidit, ope-

ns Grseviani perfe&orem fe profefius. Venim, ut

erumpat aliquando ex me vera vox, & dicam fine cir-

cuitione quod fentio, Homini homo quidpraftat ! Quae

in Grasvio modeftia ! quam ingenuus pudor ! In altera

quae confidentia ! aut, ne dixerim mollius, qua; proca-

citas ! Tamen fateor, & libenter quidem, fuit in eo

ingenium perfpicax, acutum, folers : itaque locos ali-

quot feliciter explicuit. At minime ferendus eft, qui

antiquis le&ionibus e textu exterminatis, fuis autem in

earum locum fomniis, fi diis placet, inducendis, novum
velit architettari Ciceronem : adeo ut, fi qua ejus vo-

lumina fecundis tertiifve curis retraclata in lucem redie-

rint, ultima editio fit etiam peffima : fufcepto quafi

certamine cum populari fuo Richardo Bentleio, quern

fuarum ad Tufculanas emendationum approbatorem

amplificatoremque habuerat, uter effet in contaminandis

veterum exemplaribus licentior. C

(4) Vide Pra;fat

Ciceron. de Nat
Deor. edit. 17JJ

(5)InthePrefae

to Vol. I. of h'

Entretiem de Ci

ctron fur la Na.
tare des Dieux.

Edit. Paris 172

8vo. p. xvii.

See alio the Let

ter immediately

following, from

Mr Le Prefiden

Bouhier, p.xxv,

xxvi.

(6) Paris 4tn.

Vol. I. Praef.

p. 11.

fcMPt.of

C

Devon- DAVIS (John) an excellent Pilot, and fortunate difcoverer of unknown coun-

PrIncc%

S

wor-
ge '

tries, in the XVIth century, was born at Sandridge, a pleafant feat, in the parifh of

thics of Devon. Stoke-Gabriel, near Dartmouth in Devonfhire (a). His birth near that eminent fea-
Exeter, 1701, nnrr
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port, having given him a fair opp >rtun icy, to which probably wa x flrong natu-

ral difpoficion, he pur himfelf early to fea: where, by the help ol i good matter, and

his fubfequent induftry, knowledge, and experience, he became the mod expert IMot,

I
one of the ahlefl Navigators ol his time (/>). The iirlV poblick employment he hi I,

was iii the year 1585, when he undertook to dileover a HfW Ptfflgii by th \ . .

parts of America to the Fail [odi I r that purppfe, he Tailed bom I>

the feventh ol' June, with two barks (y/ J, and met, July 10th, many iflaiuls ot tee Batt-

ing, in 60 degrees northern latitude (c). They were loon encom parted with them , and (. Tinif. ITi

coma upon fome, perceived, that the roaring noilc they heard, at which they wereb ? , • -1 1 1-11,1 11 1 • i mi -
.
R.

greatly aftontlhed, was cau led only by the rolling ot the ice together. I he next day, ,

v difcovered the fouthern coalt oi Greenland •, live hundred leagues diftant from the

Durfeys, or MuTenhead, in Ireland (d) •, and obferved it to be extremely rocky and 1

mountainous, and covered with fnow, without any figns of wood, grafs, or earth to be
j

feen. The more, likewife, was fo full of ice, that no fhip could come near it by two p.463,464.

leamKfl • .wid lb fhockinK was the appearance of it, and the cracking of the ice fo hi- , „ .,o
• 1 • i__iri 1 i- (rf)Sre !.».'

deous, that they imagined it to be a quite delolate country, without a living creature, or

even any vegetable lubftance ; for which realbn Captain Davis named it, The Land of •*b«7js-M*««

Defolation (e). Perceiving that they were run into a very deep bay, wherein they were
(r

, H ;Ji; .
ti

„,-,

almoft furrounded with ice, they kept coafting along the edge of it, South-fouth-wcft, f»p»» p-99>"9-

till the 2.^th of July •, when, after having gone fifty or fixty leagues, they found that the

fhore lay directly north. So they altered their courfe to the north-weft, in hopes of find-

ing their defired paffage : but on the 29th they difcovered land to the north-eart, in 64
degr. 15 min. Latitude. Making towards it, they perceived that they were parted the

ice, and were among many green, temperate, and pleafant iflands, bordering upon the

fhore j though the hills of the continent were ftill covered with great quantities of fnow.

Among thefe iflands were many fine bays, and good roads for fhipping : they landed in

fome, and the people of the country came down and converfed with them [ZJ]. By figns

they made Mr Davis underftand, thac there was a great fea towards the north and weft

(f). He (laid in this place till the firft of Auguft, and then proceeded in his difcovery. (f) Hikiuyt, ubi

The fixth of that month, they found land in 66 degr. 40 min. Latitude, quite free from ^j!'
p ' ,00 '

ice ; and anchored in a fafe road, under a great mountain, the cliffs whereof gliftered

like gold. This mountain he named, Mount Raleigh .- the road where their fhips lay at

anchor, Todies road: the bay which encomparted the mountain, Exeter Sound : the fore-

land towards the north, Dier's Cape : and the foreland towards the fouth, Cape Walfwg-
bam. He departed from hence the eighth of Auguft, coafting along the fhore, which
lay fouth fouth-weft, and eaft-north-eaft ; and on the eleventh came to the moft foutherly

cape of that land, which he named The Cape of God's Mercy, as being the place of their

firft entrance for the difcovery. Going forward, they came into a very fine ftraight, or

paffage, in fome places twenty leagues broad, in others thirty, quite free from ice, the

weather in it very tolerable, and the water of the fame colour and nature as the main
ocean. This paffage ftill retains the name of its firft difcoverer, being called to this day

Fretum Davis, or Davis's Straights. Having failed, north- weft, fixty leagues (g) in this (g) Mr Divis

paffage, they difcovered feveral irtands in the midft of it ; in fome of which they landed. ^c](jTr

°nlr '

The coaft was very barren, without wood or grafs ; and the rocks were like fine marble, /«£««. s«

full of veins of divers colours. Some days afcer they continued fearching for the North-
tove'^'iiQ.*"

weft Paffage [C], but found only a great number of iflands. And, on the 20th, the

wind

[A] With tivo barks.] One of fifty tuns, named the their breaft, and the Englifh doing the like, the others

Sunjbine of London, which carried twenty three per- ventured to truft themfelves with them. They were a

fons, John Davis, Captain : the other was of thirty -five very tractable people, void of craft or double dealing,

tuns, named the Moonjhine of Dartmouth, having eafy to be brought to any civility or good order, and

nineteen perfons on board, William Bruton, Cnptain. took great care of one another. Their light garments

They were fitted out at the charge of feveral of the No- were made of birds fkins with the feathers on ; and

bility aod Gentry, particularly Sir Francis Walfingham, the heavier of Seals-fkins. Their bufkins, hofe, and

Secretary of State, and of many Merchants ol London gloves, were neatly fewed, and well dreffed. Thefe

and the Weft Country. The chief manager of this un- iflands had no frefli water, but pools of melted fnow :

dertaking, was, Mr William Sanderfon, Merchant and And the cliffs abounded with ore, that look'd like

Globe-maker in London ; who recommended to the gold. Upon the rocks, and in the mofs, grew a ftirub,

adventurers Mr John Davis, a man well ground- whofe fruit was very fweet, and full of red juice, like

ed in the principles of Navigation, for Captain and Corinths, fuppofed to be the Cranberry, or Bcar-Bcr-

chicf Pilot in this expedition. Some attempts had been ry (3). fj] Haklu»t, ubl

made before, by Capt. Henry Hudfon, Capt. Martin [C] They continued fearching for the North iveft paf-
*£f*£

x$*,w '

Frobifher, Capt. Adrian Gilbert, and others, to difco- fage.~\ And, for the following reafons, concluded that ^pitm-MiMco
(1) Hilcluyt, obi ver this North-weft paffage ; but without fuccefs (1 ). in all probability there was fuch a paffage, 1. Becaufc the Sooth and

Apr*, P QS,c>r. Mr Davis informs us, (2) that * in his firft voyage he this place was all iflands, with great found' bttftreen North, b-

' was not experienced of the nature of thofe climates, them. 2. The water remained of one colour with the J»fcnNirbiou|h,

(1) I.J. p. 119. < and haa" no direction either by Chart, Globe, or main ocean, without altering. Whereas the colour of
)(

';

u^Jn
'

°*

' other certain relation, in what altitude that paffage the water, in whatever Bay they came, wa< very black- », it . ,

' was to be fearched.' ifli. 3. They faw to the Weft of thofe ifles, three or 1694. 1™,

[B] The people came d<rwn and converfed ivith them] four whales, which they judged to come from a wc-

Namely by figns. For the Englifh could not under- flcrly fea, not having feen any to the eaft-ward. a.

ftand the Savage* language ; whofe pronunciation As they were rowing into a very great found lying

was very hollow, through the throat. Before they South weft, from whence the Whales enmc, on a fud-

would come near, they pointed to the Sun, and ftruck den there came a violent counter check of a tide from

the
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wind coming contrary they altered their courfe and defign ; and returning for Endand

voyage, for the further diicovery of the North- weft PaffW, beina fuonorted and en
ft; ibi, P . II9 . ?™f*

agam by Secretary Walfingham, and other advenSi^ wTa view ther"fore of fearchmg the bottom of the Straights he had been in the year before, he fa led

covered TanTi 6 ^ "? ^A
' S * 6

\ *? fwtt ™*™ ^ *e "** of June dif-covered land in 60 degr. Latitude, and 47 degr. Longitude weft from London. The icealong the coaft reached in fome places ten, in fome twenty, and in others fifty leases intothe lea
; fo that, to avoid it, they were forced to bear into 57 deer. Latitude After ma

nytempeftuous ftorms, they made the land again, June the 29th, in 64 dear of Lati-
tude, and 58 of Longitude; and ran among the temperate iflands they had been at the
year before But the water was fo deep, they could not eafily come to an anchor • How-
ever they found means to go afhore, on fome of the ifiands, where they were extremely#m p. "3. rarefied and welcomed by the natives, who knew them again (*). Having finifhed a
pinnace, which was toferve them for a fcout in their difcoveries ; they landed, not only
in that but alfo in their boats, in feveral places [E] : and, upon the ftrifteft fearch,

aa r n
"^ ? bC a

^
ontinent

'
as the7 imagined, but a collection of huge, wafte,£W P>,°3 '

and defert ifles, with great founds and inlets paffing between fea and fea (/). They pur-
fued their voyage the „th of July, and on the i 7 th in 63 degr. 8 min Latitude, met
with a moft prodigious mafs of ice, which they coafted till the 30th. This was a oreat
obltacle, and difcouragement to them, not having the like there the year before ; and°be-
hdes, the men beginning to grow fickly ; the crew of the Mermaid, on which he chieflyW ibid. P.,. 9 .
depended, forfook him, and refolved to proceed no further (m). However, not to dif-
appoint Mr W. Sanderfon, who was the chief adventurer in this voyage, and for fear of
lofing the favour of Secretary Walfmgham, who had this difcovery much at heart, Mr
Davis undertook to proceed alone in his fmall bark of thirty tuns. Having therefore
fitted, and weh vidualled it, in a harbour lying in 66 degr. 33 min. Latitude, and 70degr Longitude

; which he found to be a very hot place, and full of mufcatoes ; he fet
ail the i2t,i of Auguft, and coming into a ftraight followed the courfe of it for eighty
Jeagues, till he came among many iflands, where the water ebbed and flowed fix fathom

(«) ibid. P .
I20

. deep (»). He had hopes of finding a pafTage there, but upon fearching further in his
boat, he perceived there was none. So, he returned again into the open fea, and kept
coafting fouthward as far as 54 degr. ± of Latitude : in which time he found another great
inlet near forty leagues broad, between two lands, weft, where the water ran in with oreat
violence. This, he imagined, was the paflfage fo long fought for ; but the wind being
then contrary, and two furious ftorms happening foon after, he neither thought it fafe nor
wife to proceed further: efpecially in one, fmall bark, and when the feafon was fo far ad-

(.) ibid. P . 107, vanced. Wherefore he failed for England the 1 ith of September (0) ; and arrived thither
ia%, 1.0. in the beginning of Oftober [F]. By what obfervations he made, he concluded, that the

(t) ibid. P . ,» n
,

orth Par
r
ts
„
of America are all iflands (p). He made a third voyage to thefe parts again

the year following, 1587. All the weftern Merchants, and moft of thofe of London re-
fufed to be engaged further in the undertaking: but the Lord Treafurer Burleigh, and

Secretary

the South-weft agalnft the flood they came with, not hair of an elan (6). They are idolaters, and have a- (6) Or elk ; a
knowing from whence it proceeded. 5. In failing bundance of images. Their meat, which is moftly fifh kind of fog-
twenty leagues within the mouth of that entrance they they eat raw ; and drink felt-water, and eat srafs and
had founding in ninety fathoms, and the farther Weft ice with pleafure. Seldom are they out of water ; ex-
they ran, the deeper was the water, fo that clofe to cept when they go to fleep on the land, in fome warm
the more among thefe lfles, they could not find ground corner, or under a rock. Their nets for catching fifh are
in 330 fathoms. 6. It ebbed and flowed fix or feven made of the fin of a whale. When they grow familiar
fathoms, the flood coming from divers parts, fo that they are very thievifh; and fo covetous are they of ironM Hakluyt, ubi they could not perceive the chief fource of it (4). that they could not forbear ftealing any thin*that was

fupra, P .
ioz. [Dj With four Jhips.-\ Namely, The Mermaid,' of made of that metal. Their way of kindling a fire is

one hundred and twenty tuns
:
The Sunfhine, offixty thus: they take a piece of board having a hole half

tuns
:
The Moonfhine, a bark of thirty-five tuns : and through, in which they put the end of a round flick

a Pinnace of ten tuns, named The North Star. About (like a bed-ftaff,) dipped in train oil ; then working it
the beginning of June, when they came into near fixty round in that hole, with a leather thong, like a tur-
degrees of latitude, Mr Davis divided this little fleet

;

ner, they foon get a fire by the violent agitation. Mr
fending the Sunfhine, and the North Star, to feek a Davis got among thefe people copper-ore, and black
paffege North-ward, between Groenlandand Ifeland to and red copper (7). Whilft he remained among r,)Hakluyt,ibid.
the latitude of eighty degrees ; whilft he proceeded thefe iflands, he few a whirlwind, that lafted three P- 104, 105.
himfelf, with the Mermaid and the Moonfhine, in the hours, and took up great quantities of water into the

(s) Hakluyt, ubi further difcovery of the North-weft-paffege (5). The air, with incredible violence and fury (8). f8) P 10 ,
fupra, P . 103, Sunfhine returned to England, Odob. 4. with a quan- [F] And arrived thither in the beginning of'Offoier.!

tity of Seal-fkins ; but the Pinnace was loft. Soon after his arrival, he writ a letter to Mr W. San-
[£] They landed in federal places] And derfon, dated from Exeter, 140610b. wherein he tells

few the habitations of the natives, which were only a him. ' I have now experience of much of the
kind of tents cover'd with Seal-fkins. They found ' North-weft part of the world, and have brought the
hkewife a grave, with feveral buried in it, being cover'd ' paffage to that likelyhood, as that I am allured it
with feal-fkins, and having a crofs laid over them. ' mult bee in one of foure places, or els not at all.
The people are of good ftature, well proportion^ in f And further I can affure you upon the perill of my
body, have fmall flender hands and feet, broad vifeges, ' life, that this voyage may be performed without fur-
fmall eyes, wide mouths generally beardlefs, great lips, * ther charge, nay with certain profite to the adven*
and are clofe-toothed. They are very apt to bleed, ' turers, if I may have but your favour in the adion
and therefore flop their nofes with deer's hair, or the ' (9).' (9) Ibid. p. 108,

[G] Two
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Secretary v* ham, i^t it forwards Mi Davis having, in his Uft voyage, dlfo

prodigious quantities of excellent cud fifrj, in -
i degr ol 1 •, for th i rcafon, two

flups were ft nt along with him for Bfhing, and one only for the dif< ol the Nortb-
u it Pafl g >

: l'i'-y failed from Dartmouth the 19th ol May, a d ,1 |« t .d

t r 14th ol .1 me, at Gxteen leagues difta ce, v ry mountainous, and cov red v.

j'now (q). On the lift of Ju two barks left him, and went upon the Bfhi , ,,,.

having prom ifed him, not to depart till his return to them about the end oi Auguft. But

havii g Bnifhed their voyage in about fixteen days after, they let fail foi I

to their promife. As for Captain Davis, he purfued his ry,

in the fea between America and Greenland, from 64 to 73 degr. oi Latitude. I l.u

entered the Straights which beat hfs name, he went on northward, fr«m the 21ft to the

30th of June 5 naming one part Mttcb mts Coaft (r) ; another, The London Coajl ; another

j degr. Latitude, being the furtheflj he went that way. The wind
| t

u

ri ,

coming northerly, he altered his courfe, and ran forty leagues weft, without

la d ) On rhe 2d of July, he fell in with a great bank of ice, which hecoafted Ibuth- 'p.'"
„"'""'''

w.ird till rti 1 . N of July, when he came within fight of Mount Raleigh on the Arne-

n an co.dl, in about 07 degrees of 'La Having failed fixty leagues north weft into ( '
,l"J •

the gulf that lit rid it, he anchored, July 23d, at the bottom of that gulf, among
ma y iflands, which he named The Earl of Cumberland's lf.es. He qui. at place

again the Wv.ui: day, and failed back fouth-eaft, in order to recover the fea ; which lie did

the 29th in 62 degr. of Latitude. The 30c!), he pallid by a great bank, or inlet, to ,,„. '

'
p '

'

which he gave the name of Z.J Tnitt\ and the next day by a head la; d, which he

The Earl of Warwick's Foreland. On the firft of Auguft, he fell in with the fouther- W ,bJ
- p- '"•

molt cape, named by him CbudUys Capet and, the 12th, pa fled by an'ifland which he we

named Darefs I/land. When he came in 52 degr. of latitude, not finding the twofhips

that had promifd to flay for him, he was in great diftrefs, having but little wood, and (.'

onlv halt a hojjfhead of water left. However, taking courage, he made the belt of his

way home, and arrived at Dartmouth September the 15th (/), very fanguine, thir the VouiLp."/!*^.

2V>- b-wefi PaJJage was mod probable, and the execution eafy [//]. Buc Secretary Wal- % >*-

fingham bcirg otherwife engaged, and dying not long after, that defign was laid afide (a)
(y)

'

Prina tbi

Mr D.ivis, norwithflanding, did not remain idle. For, Auguft 26, 1591, he was Cap- fup«.

tain of the Dfire, Rear- Admiral to Mr Thomas Cavendifli, in his fecdnd unfortunate
s

expedition to the South-Sea: and is highly blamed by Mr Cavendifli, for having de- of v.,,.4,' &*

ferred him, and thereby being the caufe of his overthrow (10). After many difafters, O:
Mr Davis arrived again ac Bear- Haven in Ireland June 11, 1593 .v). He performed after- fel. Lond. i 70'j.

Wards no lefs than five voyages to the Eaft- Indies [_/], in the ftation of a Pilot (y). One v"°
1 - 1 - p-49i®"'<

was in a Dutch fliip, wherein he fct out March 15, 159-'. from Flufhing, and rtturncd <o Porcim his

to Middleburgh, July 23, 1600 (2). Of the reft we have no account, only of one he Pi B' i"1cs,Vc!.r.

performed with Sir Edward Michelbourne (<z), in which were (pent nineteen months, M.p! 556.

from December 5, 1604, t0 J u 'y 9» 1606. During this voyage Mr Davis was flain, on
the 27th of December 1605, in a defpi-rate fight with fome Japonefe near the coaft of |,. 5

""r ' 8
'
lU '

Malacca (b). He married Faith, daughter of Sir John Fulford, of Fulford in Drvon-
fhire, Knight, by Dorothy his wife, daughter of John Lord Bourchier Earl of Bath (c ) ; ^,«.

c(lcot Pc "

by whom probably he had iflue : for fome of his pofterity are faid to have been living SeePrfoee, oU

fome years ago, at, or near, Deptford id). He was author of fome things in the nav.il
fup,a '

way [K~\. (rf; Prince,

[C] T'.wo finps were fent along with bim for fifijt'ng, if Mr Davis fct out for the Eaft-Indies, firfl in I -9", as

end one only for the difewery of the Nortb-u.ijt Paf- Mr Prir.ce fecms to intimate, I don't find how he could

fage.] The two bnrks that were fent with him for fitli- poflibly perform five voyages thither, in that fpace of

g, were, The Elizabeth, of Dartmouth ; and The time; namely between, 1597, and i6c^

/bine, of London. The Pinnace he was to proceed [AT] He was author of fome things in the Naval
in, in his difeovcrics, was called The Helen of London way.] I. ' The account of his fecond voyage, for the

J.
r
.iii. (to). ' difcovery of the North-weft PafTage, in 1586 (1; ,' 1 | Ai pul.%f1.cd

[H] Payfanguine that tie North-weft Pajfage was feems to be of his competition ; for he fpeaks

mojl probable, and the execution eafy.] This he declared in it in the full pcrfon IT. There are likewife in print
Vol. III. p. 10J.

to his great patron Mr W. Sandcrfon, in a letter from two letters of his (16), to Mr Sanderfbii : ore dated
Sandridgc, the next day after his return to England

—

from Exeter, 14 October, ic86; and tnc other from [,'

' I have, faith he, made my fafe returr.c in health, Sandridgc, 1 6 September. 1 5 S 7. III. Hakluyt hath p. 108,114.
.a all my company, and have failed threefcore alfo prefcrved (17), ' A Traverfe-Bookc made by M.

' league^ further than my determination at my depar- ' John Davis in his third voyage for the difcoverir <>f 1 >-) itjj.
,

' ture I have been in 73 degrees, finding the fea all ' the North-weft PafTage, Anno 1587.' I\ , d Sez -

' open, and forty leagues betweene land and land. The moreover it appear?, that our author, [. Davis, com-
.1age ; moft probable, the execution eafic, as at pofed a trcatife intituled, ' The U'orlJ' I lydrogra-

(11) Hikljyt, * my comirg you fhall fully know (1 i).' But the ' pl.icallDefcription." lor IIa':luyt hath 1 out

V- "4- Spanifh Invafion happening the year following, and of it, and publifh'd, ' A report of Mailer John Dnvi ,

Secretary Walfingham dying two years after, that dc- ' of his three voyages made for the difcovcty ot the
[11 i,!. p. no. f,gn was ] ald a fijej and never again attempted by Mr * North-welt PafTage (18).' V. His voyage to the i8)lba.p.n«,

f U'"f
Davis ,12). Eaft-Indiei in a Dutch ihip, in the year Ijq8, w ^

Uf>r
' [/] //' ftrformed afttnwardi no Irfs than fi-vt written alfo by himfelf (19). VI. We are informed,

(H) Vide Hur . '^"If to the Eaft Indies ] 'HewasthefirftPilotth.it that ' There 13 a Rutter, [Routicr.] or Brief DilfC*
' conducted the Zealandcrs' to that country, fays Mr ' tions for failing into the Eaft Indies dipe,

. <U Ri'ju Prince (13 : which may be true of the /ealandcrs in ' plain method, by this fame pcrfon John Davuof '"' p '
T) '

tilt A ft'fi- P''
rticu 'ar Bit the Dutch had been once before to ' I.imehoufc, (as he is there called) written D]

p t-\i
'

l7 ' tke Eaft-IndieJ ; namely in the year, 1595 (14). And ' pcriment of his five voyages thither, and home
VOL. III. No. 136. 18 P tin
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(jo) Prince, as « again (20).' But, either it was not written by the fame thofe that have copied from him. This point we muft
above. This is

j hn Davis, who is the fubjecT; of this article : or elfe, fubmit to the curious and inquifitive reader, not being

fiVsCol'lectlonTf
our Joh

.

n Davis was not flain in the Eaft-Indies, as we able to determine it at this great diftance of Time.
Voyages, Vol. I. have faid above upon the authority of Purchas, and of C
p. 224..

(a) Sir James
Mdvile's Me-
moirs, p. 157.

(i)Camden.Ann.

Eliz. p, 123.

(e) Strype's Ann.
Vol. II. p. 403.
Camd. Annal.

Eliz. p. 299.

(i/JSeveral papers

relative to this

Negotiation are

ftill in the Har-

Jeian Library of

MSS, as I have

been informed by

the ingenious

Mr W. O. of

Gray's-Inn.

(f) Camden.Ann.
Eliz.p 328,329.

(f) S'r James
Melvile's Mem.
p. 158.

Camden. Annal.

Eliz. p. 395.

tJAVYSONor DAVISON (William) a very eminent Statefman, and
Secretary of State, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. He was, if not a native of Scot-

land, at leaft, defcended from thofe who were, as himfelf profeffed to Sir James Melvile

f», which is all that we know of his family. At what time he came into the Court of
Queen Elizabeth, or in what Mate, cannot, at this diftance of time, be pofitively affirm-

ed ; it is moft probable, that his parts and learning, together with that extraordinary dili-

gence and wonderful addrefs for which he was always diftinguifhed, recommended him to

Mr Killigrew, afterwards Sir Henry Killigrew, with whom he went in quality of Secre-

tary, at the time he was fent into Scotland to compliment Queen Mary upon the birth

of her fon {b). This was in the year 1566, and there is good reafon to believe that he
remained thence forward about the Court, and was employed in feveral affairs of great

confequence. In 1575, when the States of Brabant and Flanders affumed to themfelves

the adminiftration of all affairs, till his Catholick Majefty fhould appoint a new Governor
of the Low- Countries, Mr Davifon was fent over with a publick character from the Queen
to thofe States, under the plaufible pretence of exhorting them to continue in their obe-

dience to his Catholick Majefty, but, in reality, to fee how things actually flood in that

part of the world, that her Majefty might be the better able to know how to proceed in

refpect to the feveral applications made to her from the Prince of Orange, and the people
of Holland (c). He executed this commiffion very fuccefsfully, and therefore, when
things were riper, the Queen fent him over as her Minifter, to pacify the troubles that

had arifenat Ghent •, and, when his prefence was no longer neceffary there, he was com-
miffioned on her behalf to the States of Holland in 1579 (d). His conduct there gave
equal fatisfadtion to the Queen his Miftrefs, and to thofe with whom he negotiated. He
gave them great hopes of the Queen's afliftance and fupport •, but, when a fum of money
was defired, as abfolutely neceffary towards providing for their defence, he very readily

undertook to procure it, upon reafonable fecurity ; in confequence of which a very con-
fiderable fum was fent from England, for which all the valuable jewels and fine plate,

that had been pledged by Matthias of Auftria to the States of Holland, and which were
the remains of the magnificence of the houfe of Burgundy, were tranfported to England
((?). Thefe journies, and the fuccefs attending them, gave Mr Davifon great reputation

at Court, infomuch that, in all matters of a nice and difficult nature, Davifon was fome
way or other continually employed. Thus in 1583, when things were very much em-
broiled in Scotland, he was fent thither as the Queen's Ambaffador, in order to counter-

aft the French Minifters, and to engage the King of Scots, and the people, both to

flight the offers made them from that country, and to depend wholly upon afliftance from
England (f) \_d~\. Affairs in the Low-Countries coming at laft to a crifis, and the States

refolving

(l) Calderwood's

Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land, p.137, 138.

(2) Camd.Annal.
E!iz. p. 395.

[yf] And to depend wholly upon ajfijlancefrom En-

gland] The great jealoufy Queen Elizabeth had of

every thing that paffed in Scotland, made her extremely

careful in the choice of all fuch perfons, as in the courfe

of her reign, (he had occafion to fend thither. At this

time, not only Mary Queen of Scots was prifoner in

England, but her fon James VI, was alfo a prifoner to

fome of his own fubjedts in Scotland. It was to facili-

tate the liberty of both, that the French King fent am-

baffadors to England in the beginning of the year 1583,

with inftrudtions to try whether Queen Elizabeth might

not be induced to confent, that Mary Queen of Scots,

being releafed, mould return home and govern jointly

with her fon (1 ). The Queen feemed not averfe to this

propofal, in cafe fhe had any reafonable fecurity, that

the Queen of Scots and her fon, would undertake no-

thing to her prejudice ; and, as they were to go into

Scotland, to prefs the fame thing there, flie took care

to join Mr Davifon on her part in the fame journey,

and with the fame commiffion (2). We have in the

memoirs, which of thofe times and that country, are

beft efteemed, a very extraordinary, though a very

fhort, account of this embaiTy, which it is neceffary the

reader fhould fee. ' About this time the Lord Bur-

' leigh chief ruler in England,. caufed fend in one Mr
' Davifon, to be an agent here, to fee what bufinefs

• he could brew, who was afterwards made Secretary.

' For after the deceafe of Walfingham, Secretary Cecil

• being advanced to be Lord Burleigh and Great Trea-
• furer of England, two Secretaries were chofen, one
« call'd Mr Smith, and this Davifon, whofe predeceffor

' was a Scotfman. Upon which confideration, he was
• thought more able to conquer credit here. He had
• been in Scotland before, and was at my houfe in

' company with Sir Henry Killigrew, my old friend,
' when he was refidentin Scotland. At which time he
' acknowledged to me that he was come of Scotfmen,
' and was a Scotfman in his heart, and a favourer of
* the King's right and title to the Crown of England.
' He defired me to keep all fecret from Mr Killigrew,
' promifing if he could find the means to be employed
* here, that he would do good offices. His Majefty
' was for the time at Falkland, and wrote forme to be
' diredted to ride and meet the faid Davifon ; whom I
was commanded to convey to Coupar, there to re-

' main till his Majefty had time to give him audience.
: Afterwards I convoyed him to my own houfe, and
1 from that to Falkland, where his Majefty found his
' commiffion to fmall avail. But becaufe Walfingham
; had refufed at his being here to fpeak with the Earl
: of Arran ; albeit, the faid Earl had offered, by me,
to give fatisfaftion to him in all his defires, fo that

he would confer with him, which Walfingham

ftill refufed ; but Mr Davifon was directed at

this time to deal with the Earl of Arran, to

fee what advantage might be had at his hand.

For my Lord Burleigh was not content that Waiting-,

ham was fo precife, therefore Davifon entred into fa-

miliarity with him, and was made his goffip, and

heard his frank offers and liked well of them. For

after that the Lords were fled to England and fore-

falted, the Council of England thought they had

fome ground to build a new fadtion upon, to trouble

the King and his Eftate. And whereas the faid Davi-

fon had promifed before, to fhew himfelf a kind

Scotfman, I perceived him clean altered, and a per-

fect praftifer againft the quiet of this ftate, whereof

I advertifed his Majefty. After his return to England,
* not
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rdMving to depend upon Qgeen Elizabeth, in the bold defigti they had formed of de-

Fending their naJom by force oi arms, and rendering themlelves independent, Mr I)a-

v on, ac this time Clerk of the Privy Count il, was chofen to manage 1 Ins del h ate burin

: to condu le with them thai alliance which was to be the bafis of their Future under-

takings |>). In this, which, without queltion, was one ot the moll perplexed tranf- Cx: ( '-

aclions in that whole reign, he conducted things with fuch I happy dexterity, as to merit p ' "' J ' 14 *

thcftrongtft acknowledgment! on the part oi the States, at the lame time that be ren-

dered the higheft fervice to the Queen his Millrels, and obtained ample fecurity tor thole

expences which that Princcfs thought it neceffary to be at :l>), in order to keep danger at ab-

a alliance, and to entertain the flames ot war in the dominions ot her enemy, whom, at njl
^
*oL '"•

that juncture, (lie knew to be meelitating how he might transfer them into her own [B).

Upon the return of Mr Davifon into England, after the conclufion of this treaty, he was

declared of the Privy-Council, and appointed one of her Majelly's Principal Secretaries ot

State, in conjunction with Sir Francis Wallingham (i) •, fo that, at this time, thefe offices fi) Uoyfr Swt

may be affirmed to have been as well filled as in any period that can be afiigned in our Wg" ll ":i>P Cl^

hiftory, and yet by perfons of very different, or rather oppofite, difpofitions j for Wal-
fingham was a man of great art and intrigue, one who was not dlfplcaied that he was

thought fuch a perfon, and whofe capacity was ftill deeper than thofe who underftood it

beft apprehended it to be (£). Davifon, on the other hand, had a juft reputation for wif- r«) Naunton'i

dom and probity •, and, though he had been concerned in many intricate affairs, yet pre- j^^™'**?'"

ferved a character I'o unfpotted, that, to the time he came into this office, he had done

nothing that could draw upon him the leaft imputation (I) It is an opinion countenanced (i)Uajft s«t

by Camden, and which has met with general acceptance, that he was raifed in order to
Wonl""<P- 6, 5-

be ruined, and that, when he was made Secretary of State, there was a view of obliging

him to go out of his depth in that matter which brought upon him all his misfortunes (w). (n)Cnnd.Ann»i.

This conjecture is very plaufible, and yet there is good reafon to doubt whether it is well
Eliz P'54+o45'

founded. Mr Davifon had attached himielf, during the progrefs of his fortunes, to the

potent Earl of Leicefter, and it was chiefly to his favour and intereft that he flood in-

debted for this high employment, in which if he was deceived by another great Statef-

man, it could not be faid that he was raifed and ruined by the fame hands. But there is

nothing more probable than that the bringing about fuch an event, by an inftrument which

his rival had raifed, and then removing him, and rendering his parts ufelefs to thofe who
had

* not to have fuch a fear as it formerly had of the own council were of that opinion, and it was the Earl
* Earl of Arran. For there was a meeting drawn on of Leicefter and his party who prefled her to this con-
* at the borders, betwixt the Earl of Hunfdon and the junction, that Earl himfelf intending to go, as he after-

' Earl of Arran, who had long and privy conference wards did, in a very high character to Holland (6). (61 Strype'sAn-

* together, to keep a gTeat friendfhip betwixt the two The treaty with the States, was negotiated between na,s » Vo1 - lil '

* princes and countries, with a fecret plot, that the their minifters, and a Committee of the Privy-Council P" I9 °"

' Earl of Arran fhould keep the King unmarried for here, but the carrying it into execution was entirely

' three years ; under this pretext, that there was a remitted to the care of Mr Davifon. The Queen's in-
* young maid of the blood in England, who about that ftruclions to him, counterfigned by Secretary Walfing-

time would be ready for marriage, whereupon the ham are ftill preferved, and confift of nine articles, but

Queen would declare his Majefty fecond perfon (3).' they are without date (7). It appears however, that
( 7 ) Cott. Libra.

»Be'i Memoin, This quotation fufEciently (hews how little credit is due, in September 1585, his negotiation was far advanced ; Titu« B. i.

f» »57» *

i

8, even to the beft memoirs, when they are plainly written for upon the 5th of that month, the Queen fent him a
from memory, and not in the ftrict way ofjournal ; for commiflion to take poffeflion of Flufhing in her behalf,

in all that Sir James has fct down, there is very little, and to put the Brill into the hands of the Perfon whom
if ar.y, truth. All the world knows, that Lord Bur- General Norris fhould appoint (8), There are alio t%) Cabalj, P. ii.

leigh was Treafurer long before the death of Sir Fran- letters extant from him to the Earl of Leicefter and Se- p. 34.

cis Wallingham, and that he was Joint-Secretary with Mr crctary Walfingham, relating to thefe affairs ; as alfo a
Davifon, who was not fent by Lord Burleigh, neither very remarkable difpatch from the Commiflioners, who
did he come after Walfingham, or treat with thofe with had concluded this treaty, to Mr Davifon, dated Ocio-
whom Walfingham refufed to treat, but almoft a year ber the 3d, in which they acquaint him of her Maje-

(45 Cimd-Annil. before him (4). The King was in the hands of the fly's entire approbation of his conduft, and fignifying

1

'V- 197 ' Ear ' of Gowry, when Mr Davifon treated with him ; that the difcontent which it feems had been already

afterwards the King made hisefcape, profecuted thofe fhewn about this treaty, did not in the leaft regard him,
who had confined him, and recalled the Earl of Arran, but referred to thofe who had the admimllration of nf-

contrary to his promife ; to expoftulatc with him, upon fairs in Holland, who are faid to have fhewn a fpirit of
all which. Queen Elizabeth, fome months after, fent Sir over-reaching ; and as they were compofed chieflv of
Francis Walfingham (j) ; fo that there is the ftrangcfl traders and advocates, the former refpecting nothing

confufion in thefe memoirs, that ever appeared in a but their profit, and the latter flying naturally to quirks

book written by a perfon of fogreat credit and capacity, and tricks, there was no better to be expected from
It may be however true, that Mr Davifon had at this them (9). Upon the whole, it appears that no Mi-

( 9 ) Strrr»-'i An-
timc altered his fentiments ; and there is very little rea- nifter could have greater truft repofed in him, or defire "»ls. Vol. III.

fon to doubt what he fays of his extraction, fince it was a more ample approbation of his fcrviccs than he met Pj ^
not any evil intention that led him into thefe millakcs, with. In one thing only he fecms to have been P*.«'
but the fault was entirely in his memory, which here, a little uncafy, and that was the narrowncfi of his ai-

and in many other places, betrayed him. lowanrc, which made him very clcfirous of returning to

[2?] Htrw he might transfer them into her ov:r.."\ England, that the rife of his reputation might not be
After the taking of Antwerp by the Spaniards, it be- purchafcJ with the ruin of hisellate (10). hewasnot ,, tgtme'i An-
camc abfolutely requiftte for the Queen to determine however recalled till after the Karl of Leicefter went nil, v..i. ill.

what part fhc would take in the concerns of the Conti- over thither ; and we find the Lord Tn-afurcr Burleigh "• '9u

rent, and upon what terms (he would agree to a/Till the intrcating him to give his advice to his chit il fon .".
''• '"

Dutch in the defence of their liberties. The eyes of all Thomas Cecil, appointcJ Governor of the Btil'.

Europe were then fixed upon her conduft, and many the fame that Sir Philip Sydney fuccccJid Mr Davifon
;, rsirype'i An-

grcat Princes abroad, thought (he had better declined in the command of Flufhing ( 1 1). VaklU.
than accepted the offen of the St:.:e:. Some of her t- '9°-

[c]
•''.

(j)SirJiin«sMeI-

SpoH'«or<i-, Hid.

I
jnd,

p. 314—3*7-

(<,) SaundCTlWi
Lite 01 Miry
Qpern of Scot!,

h99-
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had raifed him, gave a double fatisfaction to him who managed this defign. The tracino

the principal fteps of this tranfaclio'n, which was, without doubt, one of the fineft ftrokes
of political management in that whole reign, was what chiefly determined us to infert

this article. When the refolution was taken, in the beginning of October 1586, to bring
the Queen of Scots to a trial, and a commiffion was iffued for that purpofe, Secretary
Davifon's name was inferted in that commiffion ; bur it does not appear that he was pre-
sent when that commiffion was opened at Fotheringiy-Caftle^ On the nth of October, or
that he ever affifted there at all (»). Indeed, the management of that tranfaction was very
wifely left in the hands of thofe who, with fo much addrefs, had conducted the antece-
dent bufinefs for the conviction of Anthony Babington, and his accomplices, upon the
truth and juftice of which, the proceedings againft the Queen of Scots entirely depended
(0). On the 25th of October the fentence was declared in the Star-Chamber, things pro-
ceeding ftill in the fame channel, and nothing particularly done by Secretary Davifon (p).
On the 29th of the fame month the Parliament met, in which Serjeant Puckering was
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons 3 and, upon an application from both Houfes, Queen
Elizabeth caufed the fentence to be publifhed, which, foon after, was notified to the Queen
of Scots (q) ; yet, hitherto, all was tranfacted by the other Secretary, who was confider-
ed, by the nation in general, as the perfon who had led this profecution from beginning
to end [C], The true meaning of this long and foltmri proceeding was certainly to re-

move, as far as poffible, any reflection upon Queen Elizabeth ; and, that it might appear
in the moft confpicuous manner to the world, flie was urged, and even conftrained, to

take the life of the Queen of Scots, inftead of feeking or defiring it. This affertion is

not founded upon conjecture, but is a direct matter of fact ; for, in her htft anfwer to the
Parliament, given at Richmond the 12th of November, me complained that the late act

had brought her into a great ftrait, by obliging her to give directions for that Queen's
death •, and, upon the fecond application, on the 24th of the fame month, the Queen en-

ters largely into the confequences that muft naturally follow upon her taking that flep,

and, on the confederation of them, grounds her returning no definitive refolution even to

this fecond application (r). The delay which followed after the publication of the fen-

tence, gave an opportunity for the French King, and feveral other Princes, to interpof?*

but more efpecially to King James, whofe Ambafladors, and particularly Sir Robert Mel-
vile, preffed the Queen very hard (s). Camden fays, that his Ambafladors, unfeafonably

mixing threatnings with intreaties, they were not very welcome •, fo that, after a few days,

the Ambafladors were difmified, with fmall hopes of fucceeding in what they came about

(/). But we are elfewhere told, that, when Mclvile requefted a refpite of execution for

eight days, flie anfwered, Not an Hour (u). This feemed to be a plain declaration of her

Majefty's final determination, and fuch in all probability it was, fo that her death being

refolved, the only point that remained under debate was, how (he fhould die, that

is, whether by the hand of an executioner, or otherwife (w). In refpect to this, the two
Secretaries feem to have been of different fentiments Mr Davifon thought the forms of

juftice fhould go on, and the end of this melancholy tranfaction correfpond with the reft

of the proceedings {x). Upon this Sir Francis Walfingham pretended ficknefs, and did not

come to Court, and by this means the whole bufinefs of drawing and bringing the warrant

to the Queen to fign fell upon Davifon, who, purfuant to the Queen's directions, went

(n) Hollinfhed's

Chron. Vol. II.

p. 1565.
State Trials,

Vol. I. p. 145.
Camd. Annal.

Eliz. p. 488

(9) State Trials,

Vol. I, p. 128.

Carleton's

thankful Re-
membrance of

God's Mercies,

p. 115.

(p) Saunderfon's

Life of Mary
Queer, of Scots,

p. 116, 117.

(?) State Trials,

Vol.1, p. x6i.

(r) Hollinftied's

Chron. Vol. II.

p. 1580.

(s) Spotifwood's

Hiflory of the

Church of Scot-

land, p, 351,352,

353-

(r) Saunde'fon's

Life of Mary
Queen of Scots,

p. 119.

(a) Camd. Annal.
Eliz. p. 522.

(to) See Davifon's

Apology in

Note [#].
Ofoorn's tradi-

tional Memoirs
of Queen Eliza-

beth, §. iv.

Lloyd's State

Worthies, p.625.

(#)See this plain-

ly afferted in his

Apology.

(12) StateT rials,

Vol I. p. 323.

Bifhop Carleton's

thankful Re-
membrances of

God's Mercies,

p. 115.

Udal's Life of

Mary Queen of

Scots, p. 395.

(l3)Strype's An-
nals, Vol. III.

p. 361,362.

[C] Who had led thisprofecutionfrom beginning to end.~\

Such as are acquainted with the hiftory of thofe times,

know, that the whole of Babington's confpiracy was

detected by Sir Francis Walfingham, and that he fuf-

fered it to go on for fome time after it was difcovered,

that he might the more effectually come at the bottom

of it, and trace out all that were concerned in it (12).

Upon this, it was refolved to remove the Queen ofScots,

and to confine herclofely, either in Hertford Caftle, or at

Fotheringay ; when the laft mentioned place was refolved

on, orders were fent to Sir Amias Pawlet, then her keeper,

for her removal, with inftru&ions not to give her above

two days warning, and not to let her know where fhe

was going, till after flie had been two or three days

upon the road ; at length, when flie was brought to

Fotheringay, Queen Elizabeth herfelf thought proper

to write, or at leaft to fubferibe with her own hand,

the following letter to Sir Amias Pawlet, in gratitude,

as Mr Strype fays, for his fidelity fhewn in the manage-

ment of that removal, which letter was tranferibed

from a copy taken by Michael Hickes, the Lord Trea-

furer Burleigh's Secretary (13).

To my faithful Amyas.

AM Y A S, my moft careful and faithful fervant, God
reward thee treblefold in the double, for thy moft

troublefome charge fo well difcharged. If you knew,

my Amyas, how kindly, befides dutifully, my grate-

ful heart accepteth your double labours and faithful ac-

through

tions, your wife orders and fafe conduct, perform'd in

fo dangerous and crafty a charge, it would eafe your
travel [trouble writ over head] and rejoice your heart.

And which I charge you to carry this moft juft thought,

that I cannot balance in any weight of my ji dgment,

the value I prize you at ; and fuppofe no treafure to

countervail fuch a faith, and condemn myielf in that

fault which I have committed, if I reward not fuch de-

ferts. Yea, let me lack, when I have moft need, if I

acknowledge not fuch a merit with a reward ; non om-

nibus datum.

But let your wicked miftrefs know how, with hearty

forrow, her vile deferts compel thefe orders s and bid

her from me, afk God forgivenefs for her treacherous

dealing towards the faver of her life many years to the

intolerable peril of her own. And yet, not content

with fo many forgiveneffes, muft fall again fo horribly-

far palling a woman, much more a princefs. Inftead of

excufing, whereof not one can ferve, it being fo plainly

confeffed by the authors of my guiltlefs death ; let

repentance take place, and let not the fiend pofftis, fo

as her beft part be loft. Which I pray, with hands

lifted up to him that may both fave and fpili, with my
loving adieu, and prayer for thy long life,

Your affured and loving fovereign in heart,

by good defert induced,

ELIZABETH Regina.

m In
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through it fv) in the manner th.u Camden has related [D]. But it is very remarkable,

while thefe judicial ftepa were taking, the other method, to which die Queen her-
fclf feemed to incline, proceeded alio, and Secretary Walfingham, notwithstanding his

fickneft, wrote the very day the warrant wa d, which was Wednefday, February ift

I
~, tO Si I Annas Pawlet and Sir Drew Diury, to put them in mind ol the aflbcia-

tion, as a thing that might countenance at lealt, it not jullily, this other way ol rem.

the Queen ol Scots (z). It is true, that Mr Davifon fubferibed tins letter, and wrote
another to the lame perfons two days alter v but ic appears plainly horn the anfwer. that
the keepers of tnc Queen of Scots COnfidered the motion as coming from Walfingham.
Thefe letcers will be found in the notes [£]. The warrant being delivered to the Lords

of

l62$

AoiuJf,

Vul. III. p. J;*.

trlrfi 1 to III

aoa
i

'

ibrni. Vol. II.

(,;) ^ronr Au-
thor's A
i*.oc[?i].

|iC)C>mJ.Ann.

t 01

•74. •-, c;6.

[D] /•• ibt manner ibM as relateJ \
"

one confiders the many and great advantages this hillo-

ri.in had, as himfelf do ra he re-

fers to prove, one cannot but pay a very high deference

to his authority ; but at the lame time it cannot but af-

ford the curio- I very high p'.eafure to compare
his accounts of thing*, with the papers ihcmlclves,

from which he proreffes to have drawn them. We
have on another occafion inferted his extract from Mr
Daviion's apology (14), in a fucceeding note we (hall

: t tha: lingular paper as it fell from our author's

own hand [15). At preient let us fee how he cholo to

reprefcnt the whole of this tranficlion (16), after weigh-
ing and confulering thole authentick authorities which
were in h in.

' In die midil, lavs he, of thefe doubtful and per-
' plcxing thoughts which lb troubled and daggered
' the Queen's mind, that fhe gave herfelf wholly over
' to folitarinefs, fate many times melancholy and mute,
' ..nd frequently fighing, muttered this to herfelf, Aut
' fer autfit i, that is, either bear or ftrike ; and out of
* I know not what emblem, Ntftriari firi, that is,

flri.ke left thou be ftricken ; fhe delivered a writing
' to Davifon, one of her Secretaries, figned with her
* own hand, commanding a warrant under the Great
* Seal of England, to be drawn up for the execution,
* which (hould lie in readinefs ifany danger chanced to

* break forth in that time of jealoufy and fear, and
* commanded him to acquaint no man therewith. But
' the next day, while fear feemed to be afraid of her
* own counfels and defigns, her mind changed, and
' (he commanded Davifon, by William Killigrew, that
* the warrant (hould not be drawn. Davifon came
* prefently to the Queen, and told her that it was
' drawn and under feal already. She was fomewhat
' moved at it, and blamed him for making fuch hafte.

* He notw iihftanding acquainted the Council both with
* the warrant and the whole matter, and eafily per-
* fwaded them who were apt to believe what they de-
* fired, that the Queen had commanded it (hould be
* executed. Hereupon, without any delay, Bealc,

'who in refpett of religion, was of all others, the
* Qieen of scots moft bitter adverfary, was fent down
* with one or two executioners, and a warrant, wherc-
' in authority was given to the Earls of Shrewsbury,
* Kent, Derby, Cumberland, and others, to fee her
* executed according to law, and this without any
* knowledge of the Queen at all And though (he at

* that very time told Davifon, that (he would take an-
* other courfe with the Queen of Scots, yet did not he
* for all that call Beale back

'

[£] Thefe letters ivill befound in the notes ] Thefe
I think v. ere hrft publifhed by Mr Hearne. who
tells us they were copied by a friend of his in the

mouth of September, 1717, from a mnnufcript folio

book, containing letters to and from Sir Ami.is Pawlet,

when theQojeen of Scot's Governor at Fotheringay (17J.

To Sir Amice Poulct.

AFTER oar hearty commendation?, we find by
fpecch lately utter'd by her Majefty, that Ihe

doth note in you, both a lack of that care and zeal of
her fervice that (he looketh for at your hands, in that

you have not in all thii time, of yourfelvcs, without
other provocation, found out fome way ro fhortcn the

life of that Queen, confidering the great peril (he is

fubjea unto hourly, fo long as the laid Queen (hall live.

Wherein, befides a kind of lack of love towards her,

(he noteth greatly, that yo.i have no- that care of your
own particular fafeties, or rather of the prefervation of
religion and the publick good, and prolperity ol your

VOL. III. N°. CXXXV1I.

country ; that reafon and policy commandcth, efpe-
daily having lo good a warrant and ground for the fa-

ti-f.u:ion of your confcicnccs towards God and the dif-

charge of your credit and reputation towards the world,
as the oath of afl'ociation which you both have fofo-
lemnly taken and vowed, and cfpccially die matter
wherewith flic llandeth charged, being fo clearly and
inanifcllly proved againft her. And therefore flic taketh
it moil unkindly, that men profeffing that love towards
her, that you doe, (hould, in any kind of fort, for lark
of the difcharge of your duties, call the burthen upon
her ; knowing as you do, her indifpofition to (Tied

blood, cfpccially of one of that fex and quality, and fo
near to her in blood as the faid Queen is. Thefe re-

fpecls we find do greatly trouble her Majcfly, who, ^e
allure you, has fundry times proteftcd, that if the re-

gard of this danger of her good fubjects and faithful

servants, did not more move her than her own peril,

fhe would never be drawn to aftent to the fhedding her
blood. We thought it very meet to acquaint you with
thefe fpeeches lately paffed from her Majefly, referring

the fame to your good judgments, and fo we commit
you to the protection of the Almighty.

At London,
Feb. 1, 1586.

Your moll affured friends,

FRANCIS WALSINGHAM.
WILLIAM DAVISON.

This letter was received at Fotheringay, the id of
February, at five in the afternoon.

An abflracT of a letter from Mr Secretary Davifon, of
the faid 1 ft of February, 1586.. as followeth

' I pray let this and the indofed be committed to the
' fire, which meafure (hall be likewife meet to your
' anfwer, after it hath been communicated to ner Ma-
' jelly for her fatisfacTion.'

A poftfeript in a letter from Mr Secretary Davifon,
of the 3d of February, 1586.

' I intreated you in my laft, to burn my letters fent
' unto you for the argument fake, which by your an-
* fwer to Mr Secretary (which I have feen* appeareth
' not to have been done ; I pray you, let me intrcat
' you to make heretiques of th' one and the other, as
• I mean to ufe your's, after her Majelly hath feen it.'

In the end of the poftfeript.

' I pray you let me hear what you have done with
' my letters, becaufe they arc not fit to be kept, that
' I may fatisfie her Majefty therein, who might other-
1 wife take offence thereat; and if you entreat this

' poftfeript in the fame manner, you fhall not erre a.'

' whit.
• (A Poulet, D. Drury.)'

A copy of a letter to Sir Francis Walfingham, of the

2d of February, 1586, at 6 in the afternoon, be-

ing the anfwer to a letter from him, the faid Sir

Francis, of the id of February, 15S6, received at

Fotheringh \y, the 2d day of February, at five in

the afternoon.

S I R,

YOUR letters of ycfterday, coming to my hands
ihi, preient day at five in 'he afternoon, 1 would

not fail, according to your directions, 'o return my
anfwer with all pothole (peed, which iliall uclivcr unto

18 Q_ you,
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of the Council, they fent it down by Mr Beale, their Clerk, a man of a four and ftub-
born temper, and who had always ihewn a great bittcrnefs againft the Queen of Scots.

The day of his departure does not appear, but Queen Mary had notice given her on the

Monday to prepare for death on the Wcdnefday, which fhe accordingly fuffered (a). As
foon as Queen Elizabeth was informed of it, fhe expreffed great refentment againft her
Council,, forbid them her prefence, and the Court •, and caufed fome of them to be exa-
mined, as if fhe intended to call them to an account for the fhare they had in this trans-

action (b). We are not told particularly who thefe Counfellors were, except the Lord
Treafurer Burleigh (/), who fell into a temporary difgrace about it, and was actually a

witnefs againft Mr Davifon. As for the Earl of Leicefter and Secretary Walfingham,
they had prudently withdrawn themfelves at the laft aft of the tragedy, and took care to

publifh fo much by their letters into Scotland (d). As for Secretary Davifon, upon whom
it was refolded the whole weight of this bufintfs fhould fall, he was deprived of his office,

and fent prifoner to the Tower, at which nobody feems to have been fo much alarmed
as the Lord Treafurer (e)

y who, though himfelf at that time in difgrace, wrote thereupon

to the Queen in ftrong terms, and once intended to have written in much ftronger [F"\.

This application had no effect •, for the Queen having fent her kinfman Mr Cary, fon to

the Lord Hunfdon, into Scotland, to excufe the matter to King James, charged with- a
letter to him, under her own hand, in which fhe, in the ftrongeft terms poffible, aflert-

ed her own innocence (f); there was a neaffity of doing fomething, that might carry

an air of evidence, in fupport of the turn fhe had now given to the death of that Prin-

cefs. On the 28th of March following, Davifon, after having undergone various exami-
nations, was brought to his trial in the Star- Chamber, for the contempt of which he had
been guilty, in revealing the Queen's counfels. to her Privy- Counfellors, and performing
what he underftood to be the duty of his office in quality of her Secretary. We have
feveral accounts of this trial, which, in a variety of circumftances, differ from each

other [G]. In this, however, they all agree, that the Judges, who fined him ten thoufand

marks,

(i8)Strype's An-

nals, Vol. III.

p. 372.

you, with great grief and bitternefs of mind in that I

am fo unhappy to have lyven to fee this unhappy day,

in the which I am required, by direction from iny mod
gracious fovereign, to do an a£t which God and the law

forbiddeth. My good livings and life are at her Maje-

fty 's difpofition, and am ready to loofe them this next

morrow, yf it fhall fo pleafe her; acknowledging that

I hold them as of her meer and moft gracious favour.

I do not defire them, to enjoy them, but with her

Highneffe's good liking ; but God forbid that I fhould

make fo fowle a (hipwracke of my confeience, or leave

fo great a blott to my poileritie, to fhed blood without

law and warrant, trufting tnat her Majefty, of her ac-

cuftomed clemency, will take this my dutiful anfwer in

good part (and the rather, by your good mediation)

as proceeding from one who will never be inferior to

any christian fubjeft living, in duty, honour, love and

obedience towards his fovereign. And thus I commit
you to the mercy of the Almightie. From Fothering-

hay, the 2d of February, 1586.

Your moft affured poore friends,

A. POULET,
D. DRURY.

Your letters coming in the plural number, feem to

be meant as to Sir Drew Drewrye, as to myfelf,

and yet, becaufe he is not named in them, nei-

ther the letter dire&ed unto him, he forbeareth to

make any anfwer, but fubfcribeth in heart to toy

opinion.

[JF] And once intended to have written in much

Jtronger.] We have ihewn in it's proper place, what
degree of Queen Elizabeth's refentment fell upon the

Lord Treafurer, who was not only forbid the Queen's

prefence and the court, but examined, when perhaps

unwittingly he let fall fomething, as if whatMr Davifon

faid of the Queen's intention, induced him and the reft of
the Council, to fend the warrant by Beale. This feems

to have thrown the ftorm upon Davifion, and to have
occafioned his being committed to the Tower ; the

news of which fo much furprized the Treafurer, that,

on Monday February the 1 3th, he drew up a letter to

the Queen, of which, as Mr Strype affures us, the laft

paragraph ran in the following words (18). ' And
' having ended that concerneth myfelf, I cannot in

f duty forbear to put youi Majefty in mind, that if Mr
* Davifon be committed to the Tower, who bsft know-
* eth his own caufe, the example will be forrowful to

' all your faithful fervants, and joyful to your enemies.
5 And as I can remember many examples in your fa-

' ther's, your brother's, your filter's, yea your own time,
' of commuting of comfellors, either to other men's
' houfes, or to their own ; fo can I not remember ariy

' one example ofa counfellor committed to the Tower,
' but where they are attainted afterwards of high-
' treafon : and what your Majefty intendeth to-

' wards this your fervant, I know not, but fure lam,
' and I prefume to have fome judgment therein,, I
' know not a man in the land, fo furnifhed . niverfall'y

' for the place, and neither know I any that can come
' near him '

Thus it was in the firlr, minutes of this Lord's letter

concerning Davifon, but in his review thereof fent to

the Queen, it ran in thefe words with more referve.

* I befeech your Majefty pardon me, to remernbe'r
* to let you underftand my opinion of Mr Davifon ; I
c never perceived by him, that he thought your Ma-
4 jefty would have miiliked to have had an end of the
' late capital enemy. And what your Majefty minded
' to him in your difpleafure, I hear to my grief. But
' for a fervant in that place, I think it hard to find a
* like qualified perfon. Whom to ruin in your heavy
' difpleafure, fhall be more your Majefty's lofs than
« his.' W. B.

[G] Which in a variety of circumjiances, differfrom
each other. ~\ The learned Camden has given a very fuc-

cincl: and elegant detail of the proceedings (10), be- (i<))Camd.Ann»

fides which, there is a manufcript account of the trial Eiiz, p. 540.

in Caius College in Cambridge (20), and a third in the

Bodleian Library in Oxford, taken by one William (
20

)
Clafs A.

Nutt (21), who was an eye witnefs. Whoever fhall coir-
I09 °"

'
p ' z

pare thefe, will find the truth of what is aliened in the
( 2 ,)Tit.Turidie

text ; and that they very feldom agree precifely in any
7 843 . g.5 2 ,

thing, not fo much as fetting down in the fame order, p. 135.

the names of the Commiffioners, a thing in itfelf very

material, not only in regard of their precedency, but

alfo as to their order in fpeaking. Thefe commiffioners

were Sir Chriftopher Wray, Chief Juftice of England,

who for the time, fat as Lord Privy -Seal ; the Arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, and the Archbifhop of York,
the Earl of Worcefter, the Earl of Cumberland, and the

Earl of Lincoln, the Lord Grey and Lord Lumley, Sir

James Croft the Comptroller, Sir Gilbert Gerrard Ma-
tter of the Rolls, the Lord Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas, Edmund Anderfon ; Sir Roger Manwood,
the Lord Chief Baron, and Sir Walter Mild may, the

Chancellorof the Exchequer. Mr Camden afterts; that

the charge againft him, byPopham the Attorney-Gene-

ral,
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ft) v
VII. f. 10.

•t tbt

marks, am! imprifonment during the- Queei :re, gave him a very high chancier,
and declared him to be, in their opinions, botn and an honrlr, nun (g) One

y remarkable, that, m the conclufion <>t this bufinel iftopher VVray,
t. d Juftice of the Queen's Bench, told the Court, that, though the Queen had been

! with her C uncil, and hud left them to examination, yet now (he forgave them,
b g I : ificd that they were nulled by tins man's fuggeftions (b). Sil Janus Melvile, (i. ittbiim
who wrote at thai time, and who teems to have had fome prejudice againfl Davifon, laid

\ ry eandi upon this occalion, that h. the Council (i). As
1 ion a- the proceeding was over, the Queen, to put it out ol doubt with the King of

ts, that his mother was put to death without her privity or intention, lent him the

judgment given againfl Davifon, fubferibed by thole who had given it, and exemplified un-

thc Great Seal, together with another inftrument, under the hands of all the Judges of

England, that the fentence againfl his mother could not in the leaft prejudice his title tothe

uccefljon (k). As ior Mr Davifon, now left to a 11 range reward tor his paft fcrvices, a

lorg impnfonment, which brought upon him downright indigence, he comforted himfell

li the thoughts of his innocence ; and, to fecure his memory trom being blafted by
that judgment which had withered his fortune, he had long before wrote an Apology for

own conduct, which he addreffed to Secretary Walfingham, as the man moll interefted

in it, and who could bed teftify whether what he affirmed was truth or not. In this he
gave a very clear and natural detail of the transaction, which coft him all his fuftcr-

ings [//J. It is allowed by all who have written on this lubject, and more efpecially by

Camden,

li' ri-mirlttblc

All. 111 of Suie
.lm ! tni

Vji!jii<<, p. 171.

(i)Camd.Annil.

Bil«. P-547.S4*-

ral, was, that the Queen, from her innate clemency,
never intended the Queen of Scots, though condemned,
(hould hue beeri put to deith, notwithstanding which,

{he ordered (he warrant to be drawn up, and commit-
ted it to Davjfon's truil and fecrecy. Neither of the

other trills come up to this, but fay, only, that the

comn itteJ the warrant of fpccial care and trull, to Mr
Darifon, that it might be ready on any fudden occa-

sion. Mr Davifon':. defence in the Cambridge manu-
fcripr. differs in feveral things from Camden's

1

account of
it ; the Oxford manufcript differs from both, efpccially

in th's, that it aflVrts, Mr Davifon affirmed therein,

that when the Queen delivered him the warrant, fhe

did it with this evpreflion, ' Now you have it, let me
1 be troubled no more with it.' It is in all the trials

agreed, that the Lord Treafurer's evidence, and Da-
vifon's own examinations, were all the proofs infilled

upon ; but that the Queen's Counfel refufed to read

thofe examinations, as things improper to be divulged,

nor h there a fyllable of them in any of the trials. Yet
thev are (till preferred, and the curious reader may
E re recourfe to them if he pleafes.

[//] Which coft him all his Jufferings.} The follow-

ing paper is fo curious, and fo difficult to be met with,

that it is prefumed the reader will be very well pleafed

to find it here, as it muft be efteemed one of the molt
valuable pieces which, for the illuflration of Hiltory,

"nnferib^d has been inferted in this collection (22).

byM-J n I'rrv,

• church, Secretary Davifon's Apology, addrcfled to Sir Francis
,h
f

P,f,en VVJfmgham.

I

On Wednefday the firlt of this prefent, about ten of

the clock, c\.\ c one of the Grooms of the Chamber to

me, to let me understand, that her Majelty had called

for me by my Lord Admiral, who was in the Privy-

Chamber. I found hi- Lordfhip there, who told me the

C lie of my fending for. Having firlt fumm lily dif-

courfed unto me, fome fpeech that had p (Ted that

morning betwixt her M ') ity and him, touching the

execution of the Scottilh Queen, the conclufion of
which was, ih it !hc would no longer defer it, and there-

fore had commanded him to fend exprefsly for me to

bring the warrant unto her : whereupon, returning to

my chamber, I took both that and divers other things

to be figned for her fervice, and returning back, fent

in Mr Brook to fignify my being there to her M; jefty,

who immediately called for me. At my coming in, her

Majelty, firlt afking me Whether I had btten abro.;d that

morning? advifing me to ufe it ofecner, and re-

prehending me for the contrary, finally demanded,
What I had in my funds ? I anfwercd, divers w.rrints,

and other thing;, to be figued for her Majcfly's fervice

Sue enquired whether my Lord Admiral had not fent

for me, and whether I hid not brought up the warrant
for the Scots Queen ? I anfwered yes, and thereupon
calling for it, I clivcred it into her hands. After tile

leading thereof, ciling for pen and ink, (he figocd it,

and laying it from her, nfie'd me, Whether I was not

heartily lorry that it war. done ? mine anfwer was, tl»: t

] was forry a L.'.dy fo near in blood 10 herfelf, and of

her place and quality, (hould fo far forget her duty to

God and her Majelty, as to give her this caufe. But

fithence this act of her Majefty was in all men's opinion

of that jufticc and neceflity, that (lie could not defer it

without the manifell danger of her perfon and ft.ue, I

could not be forry to fee her Majclly take this courfe of

removing the caufe of that danger, which threatened

the one and the other ; protefling neverthclefs, that I

was fo far from thirfting after the blood of that unhappy
Lady, that if there had been any other way to prefir^e

her Majelty and the State from mifchief, than by taking

her life, I could have wiflicd it. But the cafe Handing

fo in the opinion of all men, that either her Majefty or

fhe mud die, I mult confefs freely, that I preferred the

death of the guilty before the innocent. After this

fhe commanded me to carry it .0 the Seal, and to give

my Lord Chancellor order from her to ufe it as fecretly

as might be, and, by the way, to (how it to Mr Se-

cretary Walfingham, becaufe (he thought the grief

thereof would kill him outright, for fo it pleafed her

Majelty to fay of him. This done, fhe called for the

reft of the warrants, and other things I had to fign, and

difpatched them all with the bed difpofition and wil-

lingncfs that could be. In the mean time, repeating

unto me fome rcafons why (he had fo long deferred the

matter, as, namely, for her honour's fake, that the

world might fee that fhe had not been violently or mali-

ciouflv drawn unto it, fhe concluded, that (he was ne-

ver fo ill advifed as not to fee and apprehend her own
danger, and the neceflity (lie had to proceed to this

execution ; and thereupon, after fome intermingled

fpeech here and there, flie told me, (he would have i:

done as fecretly as might be, and mifliking that i:

fliould be executed in the open Court, or green of the

caftle, exprefsly willed, that it (hould be done in the

ball ; which I take to be a certain argument, both of

her mcani'ig it (hould be done, and in the foim pre-

ferred in the warrant, But after I had gathered up

my papers, and was ready to depart, fhe fell into fome

complaint of Sir Amias Pawlet and others, that might

have eafed her of this burthen, wifhing me yet to dl

with Mr Secretary, and that he would jointly write to

Sir Amias and Sir Drury, to found their difpofitions,

aiming (till at this, that it mght be fo done, as the

blame might be removed from herfelf. And though I

had always refufed before to meddle therein, upon fun-

dry of her Majcfty's former motions, as a thing I utterly

condemned, yet was I content, as I told her for her

fatUfaction, to let Sir Amias underltaud what (he ex-

pected at his hands ; albeit I did before-hand allure

myfelf it (hould be fo much labour loft, knowing the

wildom and integrity of the gentleman, who I thought

would not do any unlawful act for any refpeft in the

world ; but finding her Majefty defirous to have i> Dl

founded in this behalf, I departed from her Majelty

with
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Camden* that he was a very unhappy, though, at the fame time, a very capable and

honeft

with promife to fignify fo much to Mr Secretary, and
that we would both acquaint Sir Amias of her pleafure.

And here repeating to me again, that (he would have

the matter clofely handled, becaufe of her danger, I

promifed to ufe it as fecretly as I could ; and fo, for

that time, departed. That afternoon I repaired to my
Lord Chancellor, where I procured the warrant to be

fealed, having in my way vifited Mr Secretary, and a-

greed with him about the form of the letter which

fhould be written for her Majefty's fatisfying to Sir A-
mias Paulet and Mr Drury, which, at my returning

to my Lord Chancellor, was difpatched. The next

morning I received a letter from Cranmer, my fervant,

whom I left at Court, fignifying unto me her Majefty's

pleafure, that I mould forbear going to my Lord
Chancellor's till I had fpoken with her. And within

an hour after came William Killigrew, with the like

meffage from her, whom I returned with this anfwer,

that I would be at the Court as foon as himfelf, and
give her Majefty an account of what I had done. At
my coming to her, (he afked me whether I had been

at my Lord Chancellor's ? I anfwered her, Yes ; (he '

demanded, What needed that hafte ? I anfwered, that

1 had done no more than fhe commanded, and thought

it no matter to be dallied withal; but, faith (he, me-
thinks the beft and fafeft way for me is to have it

otherways handled, particularizing a form, that fhe,

as (he pretended, liked better, naming unto me fome
that were of that opinion, whofe judgments (lie com-
mended. I anfwered, that I took the honourable and

juft way to be the bell, and fafeft, if Hie meant to have

it done at all; whereto her Majefty replying nothing

for that time, left me, and went to dinner. Within a

day or two after, her Majefty being in the Privy

Chamber, called me unto her, and fmiling told me,
how fhe had been troubled with me that night, upon

a dream (he had that the Scots Queen was executed,

pretending to be fo troubled with the news, that if (he

had had a ("word fhe could have run me through ; but

this being delivered in a pleafant and fmiling manner,

I anfwered her Majefty, that it was good I was not

near her fo long as that humour lafted ; but withal,

taking hold of her fpeech, I afked her Majefty in great

earneftnefs, What it meant ? and Whether, having

proceeded thus far, fhe had not a meaning to go for-

ward with the execution ? Confirming this with a fo-

lemn oath, and fome vehemency, fhe anfwered yes

;

but (he thought it might receive a better form, becaufe,

faith (lie, this cafteth the whole burthen upon myfelf

;

whereto I replied, that the form prefcribed by her war-

rant was fuch as the law requited, and the only form

that was to be kept in honour and juftice. She an-

fwered, there were wifer men than myfelf of another

opinion ; I told her I could not anfwer for other men,

but this I was fure of, that I never heard any man give

found reafon to prove it either honourable or fafe for

her Majefty, to take any other courfe than that which

ftandeth with law and juftice : fo without farther repli-

cation or fpeech at that time, her Majefty rofe up and

left me.
The fame afternoon (as I take it) (he afked me if I

had heard from Sir Amias Faulet, I told her no : but

within an hour or two after, going to London, I met
with letters from him in anfwer to thofe that were

written to him by Mr Secretary and myfelf. The next

morning having accefs to her Majefty, upon fome other

occafion, I told her I had letters from Mr Paulet,

which her Majefty, defirous to fee, took and read, but

finding thereby that he was grieved with the motion

made unto him, offered his life and all he had to be

difpofed of by her Majefty, but abfolutely refuting to

be an inftrument in any fuch action as was not war-

ranted in honour or juftice. Her Majefty falling into

fome terms of offence, complaining of the dainty (as

fhe called it) perjury of him and others, who, contrary

to their oath of affociation, did call the burthen upon

herfelf, fhe rofe up, and, after a turn or two, went
into the gallery, whither I followed her: and there re-

newing her former fpeech, blaming the nicenefs of

thofe prccife fellows, who in words would do great

things for her fafety, but in deed perform nothing

:

and concluded, fhe would have it well enough done

without them ; and here, entering into particularities,

named unto me, as I remember, one Wingfield, who,
fhe affured me, would, with fome others, undertake
it : which gave me occafion to (hew unto her Majefty,
how diftionourable, in my poor opinion, any fuch
courfe would be ; how far off fhe would be from fhun-
ning the blame and ftain thereof, which fhe fought fo
much to avoid ; and here, falling particularly into the
cafe of Sir Amias Paulet and Sir Drew Drury, told her,
that 'twas a marvellous extremity fhe would have ex-
pofed thefe two gentlemen unto, for if, in a tender care
for her fecurity, they fhould have done that which fhe
defired, fhe muft either allow their aft or difallow it:

if fhe allowed it, fhe took the matter upon herfelf, with
her infinite diftionour ; if fhe difallowed it, fhe over-
threw thofe faithful gentlemen, who, fhe knew, did
truly and faithfully love her ; and not only themfelves,
but treir whole eftate and pofterity ; and therefore
thought this a mod dangerous and diftionourable courfe,

both for herfelf and them ; and fo, after fome parti-

cular fpeech of Mr Secretary and others, touching
fome matters paft heretofore, her Majefty calling to
'underfland whether it was time to go to the clofet,

brake off our dilcourfe.

At my next accefs to her Majefty, which I take was
Tuefday, the day before my coming from Court, I
having certain things to be figned, her Majefty entered
of herlelf into fome earne:! difcourfe of the danger fhe

daily lived in, and how it was more than time this .

matter was difpatclv-d, fwearing a great oath, that it

was a fhame for them all that it was not done ; and
theieupon fpake unto me to have a letter written to

Mr Poulet for the difpatch thereof, becaufe the longer
it was deferred, the more her danger increafed j

vvhereunto (knowing what order had been taken by my
Lords in fending the commiflion to the Earls) I an-
fwered, that I thought there was no neccffity of fuch a
letter, the warrant being fo geneml and fufficient as it

was. Her Majefty replied little elfe, but that fhe

thought Mr Poulet would look for it. And this, as

near as I can poffibly remember, is a faithful and true

report of what hath paffed betwixt her Majefty and
me, from the day of figning the warrant, and the com-
mandment given unto me to carry it unto the Seal^

until the hour of my departure from the Court. In all

which I muft proteft unfeignedly before God, that I

neither remember any fuch commandment given me by
her Majefty as is pretended, neither did ever I con-
ceive fuch an intent or meaning in her ; and that my
innocency herein may the better appear, let it be con-
lidered, firft, what the commandment is ; and next,

upon what confiderations it was granted : the command-
ment, as I underftand it, hath two parts, one, that I
fhould conceal it from the reft of her Majefty's Coun-
cil ; another, that I fhould retain it by myfelf until

fome tumultuary time, as a thing her Majefty meant
not otherwife to put in execution ; both which, I muft
in all duty and humblenefs, under her mod gracious

favour, abfolutely deny. And, for the firft, I truft,

her Majefty, in her princely and honourable nature,

will not deny, but that fhe firft fent for me by my Lord
Admiral to bring the warrant unto her, which provetb.

that his Lordfhip was acquainted with her purpofe

;

and next, that fhe gave me exprefs word, both to car-

ry it forthwith to the Seal, with a meffage to my Lord
Chancellor, who confequently muft be acquainted with
it, and alfo, by the way, to impart it to Mr Secre-

tary ; fo that thefe three being made privy to it

with her own good liking, and myfelf, as I fay, not re-

ftrained from the contrary by any fuch commandment
as is pretended, what reafon had I to conceal it from
my Lord freafurer, to whom my Lord Admiral had
firft imparted it, or from my Lord Leicefter, to whom
her Majefty had fignified as much; as, likewife, to

Mr Vice- Chamberlain ; and, as they are all well ac-

quainted with the reft of the whole proceeding, and,

as far interefted in the caufe as myfelf or any of the

others, unlels her Majefty had a meaning that Mr Se-
cretary and I fhould have dealt alone in fending of it to

the Earls, which, for mine own part, I confefs I ne-

ver liked, knowing her Majefty's purpofe was often to

myfelf to remove as much of the burthen as fhe migh£
from her o<vn moulders upon others, which I knew my
own unfit to fuftain. Now, feeing the end of figning

and
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honed man. As (Uch en him recommended to<Q

j

fun .»s Rich !. ommended by the l-.ul .

. to

King fames. Ic leems, chat n (luck tall bji him uni

nly (hews the party to which lie had always adhered. That Lord loft tunny

(bllicuing tl Qu en m his favoi wr let Qip any occafion ul teftity

him the warmer! and the fiuc^ rt ;-. m). At length) it fcenu, lie wa .i ((J .

fsful j for though, upon the death of Secretary Walfingh

olutely rej cted his motion, that Mr Davifon (hould cornc into hi

Is, it feems, th.u fhe yielded, in fome d( plainly appears by the Earl's leti r to

K . fames, which, for that reafon, is placed in the notes
| / ). That we are under an in-

capacity of tracing him ing to th< tod filence of the writers ol thole tic

who,

1629

ad (baling tl t. in -ill reafcnable probability

and judgment, mi to go forward, withal that the de-

4* infinitely ini Majefty's peril,

thereby hazard the whole cftate; feeing it was im-

jefty's own order, and no

caufe or poffibility being fealed to keep it from the reft,

as much interellcd in the caufe as myfelf; and, finally,

.; I could neither, as I take it, in law nor doty of

a good fubjeft, conceal it from them, the caufe im-

porting fo greatly her M ife as it did, and the

dilpoiition both of the time and the ftate of things at

home and abroad, being fuch as it was, I trull it lhall

:en:iy appear, that I was both in reafon, duty,

and neceflity, forced thereunto, unlefs I would h

Lilly endangered myfelf, whofeoffer.ee, if aught in

the mean time had happened amifs unto her JVlajefty,

muft hive been in my own cenfure, worthy ofa thou-

fand deaths ; and as to my proceeding therein with the

reft of my Lords, after it was reforved that it was nei-

ther fit r.or convenient to trouble her Majefty any far-

ther with it, confiderbg that fhe had done all that the

law required at her hands, and that fhe had both to

myfelf and others fignified, at other times, her indif-

pofition to be acquainted with the particular circum-

llances of time, p
'. and that to detain the

warrant, in e 1 of any farther directions from

herfclf, was both need'efs and dangerous, confidcring

the hourly hazards her Majefty lived in. And finally,

that my Lords knowing her Majefty's unwillingnefs to

bear all the burthen alone, were content moll refo-

lutely, honourably, and dutifully, to eafe her as much
as they might ; with what reafon and juflicc (hould I

have hindered the courfe of juftice, tending fo greatly

to her Majefty's fafety, and prefcrvation of the whole

realm ; and for the other part of keeping it by me to

fuch er.ds as is before alledged, I truft the world doth

not hold me fo undutiful to her Majefty, or ill advifed

for my particular, as to take fuch a charge upon mc,

to the evident peri! of her Majefty's life, fubverfion of

the whole cftate, and mine own utter overthrow;

neither is there caufe to think, I fpeak in all reverence,

and under her M.ijefty's gracious favour, that her Ma-
jefty having proceeded fo far as fhe had dor.e, to the

trial of that lady's fact, found her guilty, by a moft

hor.ourab'e jury of her Nobility, affembled her Pari i 1-

ment only for that purpofc, gracioufly heard their pe-

tirions, and difmified them with fo great hope, pub-

lifhcd afterwards the Proclamation for her difablemenf,

rejected the fui'.s both of the French and Scottifh Kings

for her life, and returned their Ambaffadors hopelefs ;

confirmed the imprifonment by her letters to both

Frincc«, (fome of which it pleafed her to communicate

with myfelf,) protcfted many hundred times her nc-

ccfiity and resolution to go through with all, (albeit

for fundry rcafons fhe had fo long deferred it) having

given her commandment to me many days before, to

bring up the warrant unto her, and then voluntarily

fent for it by my Lord Admiral, figning it as foon as

I brought it. her exprefs commandment given mc to

carry it to the Seal, and to have it fecrctly handled.

And, finally, her particular direction, whilft fhe was

f:gning other things, at the fame time to have the exe-

cution done in the Hall, mifliking that it ftiould be

done in the Green or open Court, with a number of

other foregoing and following circumflance<, may fuf-

ficicntly teftify her Majefty's difpofition to have it pro-

ceeded in. Albeit fhe had to myfelf and others de-

clared her unwillingnefs to have been mr.de acquv
with the time, and other circumftanccs, having done
all that the law required of her, or that in honour was
fit and expedient for her to do.

vol. in. No. !•

[/] Whitb far 1 1
/'/ placid in the nota ]

will, in this note, difcufs with as much a brevity

poffibJe, whit relates 10 the character and fortune of
try Davifon. After his account of his trial lo

the Star-Chamber, Camden winds up hi* relation in

,ving words (23). * Thus Davifon, a man of (tOCsnri. Ann.

' good fenle, but not at all (killed in court-arts, luv- El««P'S44i

' inp thought, been introduced upon theftage
' purely to perform hi- part in this tragedy, was obliged
' to quit his llation now it was over, and thrull behind
' the fcene, not without general companion, into a

dious imprifonment.
1

It appears plainly, that this

was our author's own fentiments of the matter, tho*

introduced by him, as the common opinion of tic

times. But if Davifon was brought in only to act a

part, it may be enquired who it was that recommended
him as a fit perfon for fuch a purpofc ? In the Oxford
copy of his trial (24), it is laid, that Mr Davifon, in (,,,) See the for-

his defence, affirms, that he communicated it only to m:r itfcrcnce 10

the Trcafurer, and the Treafurer to the reft of the that MS*

Council ; that Lord was alfo the only witnefs againft

him, and from hence one would imagine, that be

thought him fit to act his part, if his own letters, which
the reader has feen, did not fpeak a very contrary lan-

guage. We have already (hewn, that Davifon was
brought into bufinefs by the Earl of Leiceftcr and hi:

friends, but he was made Secretary by the Queen
herfelf. I he Earl of Eflex in one of his letters to Mr
Davifon, writes thus (25), • I told her Low many

(
l; ; Cabals, P.i,

' friends and wcll-wiflicrs the world did afford you, p. 113.
' and how for the moft part throughout the whole realm,
' her bed fubjccls did wifh, that llie would do herfelf
' the honour to repair you, and reftore you to that
' ft.-.tc which flic had overthrown ; your humble fuf-

' fering of thefe harms, and reverend regard to her
' Majefty, inuft needs move a princefs fo noble and fo

' juft, to do you right ; and more I had fayd, if

' my gift of fpecch had been any way comparable to
' my love. Her Majefty feeing her judgment opened
' by the ftory of her own actions, (hewed a very feeling

' companion for you ; fhe gave you imny prailcs, and
' amongft the reft, that which fhe feemed to pleafe
' herfelf in, was, that you were a man of her own
' choice. In truth, flic was fo well pleafed with thofe
' things, that (lie fpakc and heard of you, as I dare,
' if of things future there be any affurancc, promife to

' myfelf, that your peace will be made to your own
' ontcnr, and the dcfires of your friends, I mean in

' her favour and your own fortune, to a belter eftate

' than, or at lcaft the fame you had, which with all

* my power I will employ myfelf to effect.' It is not

eafy to make this agree with the ftory of a man brought

upon the ftage to act a particular part, and then to be

ftripped and negleclcd. But farther dill, upon the

th of Sir Francis Walfingham, in 1^90 (26), the (i6'c.imd. Ann,
Earl of Effcx again reprcfented to the Queen, that Mr Eli*, p. 611.

Davifon was the fittcft perfon to fuccccd him, and that

(he could not find a perfon in England, that in the

fpice of three or four years, would know how to fettle

himfelf, to fupport fo great a burthen. How the

Queen received this, take in his own words. ' She
' gave m< to fpeak, heard mc with patience ;

' confeffed with me, that none was fo fuflicicnt, and
* could not deny, but that which flic lays to your
' charge, wa'. done without hope, fear, nulicr, envy,
' or any refptci of yourown, but merely for her Gtfety
1 both of ftate and perfon. In the end, (he abfolutcly
' denied to lei von enjoy that place, and willed me to

' reft fati ficJ, for fhe was refolved. Thus much I

' write to let you know, I am more honed to my
1 nds, than happy in their ciufes. What von will

18 R
'

' have
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(27) Cabala, P.

p. 213.

(a) Preface to

the Works of the

moft Rev. Father

in God Sir Wil-

liam Dawes,

Bart, in 3 Vo-
lumes,8vo. Lond.

1733- ?•'*> &c>

who, while they celebrate the fortunate and great, leave the lefs happy in obfcunty, how-

ever virtuous or worthy. But, as it is, we have not only collected the fcattered mate-

rials of his memoirs into a body, and thereby added a confiderable charader to this ex-

tenfive collection, but have alfo (which is one of the principal intentions ot this work)

detected a great deal of falfe hiftory, which has been long obtruded on the world, to the

prejudice of truth, and of this Gentleman's memory, who, by his contemporaries, was

efteemed worthy of all honours. We fee he came not fuddenly or furpr.fingly into his

high office, buteafily, naturally, and gradually, in the very fame way that his predecef-

fors Cecil, Smith, and Walfingham, had done, and with the general approbation of all

the Council We fee that, as he was no mean or obfcure perfon when called to that high

employment, fo he was not given to ferve turns at the peril of his life and reputation •,

and that, notwithstanding the Star-Chamber fentence, he very well knew how to make

his innocence plain, both to that age and to poftenty. Whatever motives thole authors

miaht have, who lived near thefe times, to palliate or conceal the circumftances of thac

aftion which proved the caufe of Mr DavhWs fall, we lie under no temptation, and

are as free frorn any inclination to hide or to throw a fhade over truth In removing

all fuch obftruaions, and bringing into open day thefe fingular and mtereftmg points, we

not only reftify the partial accounts which are contained in private memoirs, and iupply

the neceffary deficiences of general hiftories, but apply to their proper ufe, and bring to

the publick view, in an agreeable light, thofe remains of thefe bufy times, which, other-

wife, might lie hid in ftudies, and be at moft known only to a very few who, either

through indolence or timidity, decline any communication of what, by a long courie ot

reading in this way, they have difcovered.

* have me do for your fuit, I will as far as my credit is any

' thing worth. I have told molt of the Council, ofmy
' manner of dealing with the Queen ; my Lord Cham-
* berlain tells me, he hath dealt for you alfo, and they

* all fay, they wifh as I do, but in this world that is

' enough.' It may be prefumed, that the principal

ground of the Queen's refolution, was the confequences

which fhe forefaw muft attend making Davifon again

Secretary, in reference to the King of Scots, and the ap-

prehenfion of this, very probably occafioned the Earl of

i, Effex to write the following letter to that monarch (27).

' Moft excellent King, for him that is already bound

' for many favours, a ftile of thankfulnefs is much
' fitter than the humour of fuing ; but fo it falls out,

< that he, which to his own advantage would have

' fought nothing in your favour, but your favour itfelf

;

' doth now for another, become an humble petitioner

« to your Majefty : your Majefty cannot be fuch a

* ftranger to the affairs of this country ; but as you

« know what aQions are done in this place, fo you un-

« derftand the minds ofthe men by whom they are done.

' Therefore I doubt not, but the man for whom I fpeak,

'
is fomewhat known to your Majefty, and being

« known, I prefume of greater favour (Mr Secretary

« Davifon) being fallen into her Majefty's difpleafure

' and difgrace, beloved of the beft and moft religious of

' this land, doth ftand as barred from any preferment,

* or reftoring in his place, except out of the honour and

« noblenefs of your own royal heart, your Majefty wril

DAWES (Sir William) Archbifhop of York in the XVIIIth century, was

the youngeft fon of Sir John Dawes Baronet [J] by Jane his^*e d . ugh«r and

only child of Richard Hawkins, of Braintree, in the county of Effex, Gent. He was

born September 12, 167., at Lyons (a feat which came by his mother) near Braintree ^ ,

and received the firft rudiments of learning at Merchant-Taylors-School in London, from

Mr Tohi Hartcliffe, and Mr Ambr. Bonwicke fucceffively matters of that fchool
:

under

wloi care he made great proficiency in the knowledge of the Clafficks and was a toler-

abl mafter of the H^brevT tongue/even before he was fifteen years of age-, which was

undertake his caufe. To leave the nature of his

fault to your Majefty's beft judgment, and report of

your own fervant ; and to fpeak of the man, I muft

fay truly, that his fufficiency in Council and matters

of ftate, is fuch, as the Queen confeffeth, in her

kingdom fhe hath not fuch another. His virtue,

religion, and worth, in all degrees, is of the world

taken to be fo great, as no man in his good fortune

hath had more general love than this gentleman in

his difgrace : and if to a man fo worthy in himfelf,

: and fo efteemed of all men, my words might avail }

; I would aftore your Majefty, you would get great

; honour and great love, not only here amongft us,

1 but in all places of Chriftendom where this gentleman

;

is any thing known, if you fhould now be the author

r of his reftoring to his place, which in efFeft he now
'

is, but that as a man not acceptable to her Majefty,

' he doth forbear to attend. I do in all humblenefs,

' commend this caufe to your Majefty, having the war-

« rant of a good confcience, that I know to be both

' honourable and honeft, and your Majefty to the

« blefled protection of that mighty God, to whom will

' pray, for your Majefty's happy and profperous

< eftate, he that will do your Majefty all humble fer-

' vice.'

Greenwich, April

1 8 th, 1589.

R. E S S E X.

E

(1) Lincolnlhire.

\A~\ Was theyoungeft fon of Sir John Dawes, Knt ]

That family was once poffefs'd of a very large eftate :

and Sir Abraham, our author's great grand-father, was

accounted one of the richeft commoners in his time

and in fplendor and magnificence of houfe-keeping hv d

up to the port of any nobleman. But, in the time of

the civil wars, the family adhering to the royal caufe

fuffer'd great lofTes and depredations in their fortune.

An eftate of theirs, particularly, in one county (1),

was fequefter'd to the value of 1500I. per ann. and

the family feat at Rowhampton in Surrey, where the

furniture amounted to feveral thoufand pounds, was

plunder'd. To make the family fome fort of amends

K. Charles II. created, in 1663, Sir John (the father of

the late Sir William, ofwhom we are writing) a baro-

net ; in memory of paftfervices and Offerings, and es-

pecially as an acknowledgment of the feveral confider-

able fums of money, tranfmitted by him and his father

to the royal family, during their exile. Sir John was

a perfon of excellent qualities, every way tollable to the

dignity he was promoted to : but his exaltation to ho-

nour would not have fo well become the depreffion of

his fortune, had it not been his happinefs to marry a

lady of a very plentiful one, Jane, the daughter and

only child of Richard Hawkins, Gent, as is above-

mention'd; by whom he had feveral children, and a-

mong the reft, three tons, whereof Sir WUliam was the

younSeft (
2 )*

[B] Upon

(i) Preface, &C.

as above, p. I

vi, vii, viii.
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dr. fly owing to the add it ioii.il cue that Dr Kidder, afterwards Bilhop of Bktfa and

Wells, was pleefed to take of his education {b). In Ad Term 1687, | ,,, A 1 ....

lar o\ St John's College in Oxford, m^\ alter his continuance then: two ycirs or upwards,
J

made Fellow (c). But his father's title and eftate fcon defending to him, upon the

nh oi his two brothers which happened about the feme timefflji he I x6%

mmtnlmm'

and entering himfelf a Nobleman in Catherine- Hall, Cambridge, lived in his cldcft bl

thei's chambers ; and, as loon as he was ol fit Handing, took the degree of Mailer

Arts (J). His intention, from the very firfr, was to enter into holy orders •, and there-

to quality himfelf for that purpofe, among other introdudory works, he feems to :

feme of our late eminent Divines a confiderable branch of his ftudy, even be- ,

he was eighteen years of age: And he (hewed always a ferious and devout temper of

mind, and a true feofe and love of piety and religion (<r). After he had taken his Matter (,;u,;j. r .

.

;ree, not being of age to enter into holy orders, he thought it proper to vifit

the eftate he was now become owner of, and to make a fhort tour into fome other parts

of the- kingdom, which he had nc: yet ken. But his intended progrefs was, in fome mca-

fare, flopped by his happening to meet with Fiances, the eldcit daughter of Sir Thomas
((read-Lodge, in Effex, Baronet, a fine and accomplished woman, whom

he made his add refits to, and, not long after, married (f). As foon as he came to (f) VOL p. ni
npetent age, he was ordained Deacon and Pried by Dr Compton, Bifhop ot Lon-

don [C|. Shortly after, he was created Dodor in Divinity, by a Royal Mandate, in or-

to be qualified for the Mafierfhip of Catherine-Hall •, to which he was unanimoufly
( ^ Ib;j „,_

ted, in 1006, upon the death of Dr John Echard (g). At his coming thither he

found the bare cafe of a new chapel, begun by his prcdeceffor ; to the finifhing, and
j-fc

J

raUd"s*
7""

fitting up o( which, he contributed very liberally (b). And, among other beneficial i 7 o4 . ibid,

ads to his College, he obtained, through his intcrcfi: with Queen Anne and her chief r- xxu -

Minifters, an ad of Parliament for annexing the fir ft prebend of Norwich, which fhould fi)tua.p.wtO,

become to the Mafierfhip of Catherine- Hall for ever (i). Not long after his »vu,«fia,

:ion, he became Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, and difcharged that dignity with (i j n,id . p . Xxviii,

univerlal applaufe (1). In 1696, he was made one of the Chaplains in ordinary to King **«•

William ; ar.d, fhortly after, was prelented by his Majefly to a Prebend of Wor-
(J

.

lbid _

cefler (I) [D], in which he was infialled Auguft 26, 1698 (»?). On the 10th of No-
vember 169S, he was collated by Archbifhop Tennifon to the Redory, and, the 19th S^SSjy^J"
of December following, to the Deanery, of Bocking in Efiex (ft) : and behaved in that by \ r.wiiils.Efc;;

parilh in a wry charitable and exemplary manner [£J. After Queen Anne's acceffion to Voi.l.i7»7.4"«

the throne, he was made one of her Majcfty's Chaplains, and by his excellent behaviour

came to be fo greac a favourite with her, that he had a rcafonable expedation of being W R»pmori«m

advanced to fome of the higheft dignities in the Church. Accordingly, though he hap- tfc.byRic.New-

pened accidentfy to mifs of the B;fhoprick of Lincoln [F], which became vacant in the """• \°\* u

year
P . 6s, 70.

X .

[5] Upon the death of hit two Brothers, which hap-
pened about the fame tine.'] The elder of the two, Sir

Robert, then a nobleman of Catherine-Hall in Cam-
bridge, died unexpectedly of a violent fever; and the

younger, whofe name was John, then a Lieutenant of
a fl-.ip belonging to a fquadron commanded by Sir John
Narborojgh, was (in waiting on fome company from
on board) much about thefame time unhappily drown'd.
Their deaths were in a manner fo coincident, that one
and the fame port brought the news of both (3).

[C] He was ordained Deacon and Pricji by Dr Comp-

ton Bif.op of London ] Upon which occafion (as we are

told) he was often he-aid to fiy, ' That, when he laid

' afide his lay-habit' (in which he was as elegant, as

Others of the like Marion) ' he did it with the greateil

' pleafure in the world, ar.d look'd upon Holy Orders
' as the higheil honour that could Lc conferr'd upon
' him .-.i;

[L)~\ II a' prcftnttd by Lis Majefly to a prebend of
Wcrcefltr."] In a fermon, preach'd at Whitehall, Nov.

5, 1 .he pleafcd the King fo well, that his Ma-
ior him, and without any manner of follicita-

tion gave him a Prebend of Worcelter, with this fliort

compliment, ' That the thing indeed was but final),

' ;d not Otl'eraifis worth his acceptance, but as it was
' an earnclt of his future favour, and a pledge of what

(6) Pre^ce, he. ' he intended to him (6).'

[£] Jnd bebaii'd in tbat parijh in a very charitable

and txar.ple ; manner ] 'J he author of the preface to

his fermons informs u-, that ' The care of mens fouls

the principal ingredient of his character j but
gave an additional lullre to this, and made L:m

.e darling of the whole neighbourhood.

« ife had to men's bodily wants and
.lis kind condcfcenfion and liberality to

r as he was a ltranger to that fupcrcili-

' e _ fdain, which a fenfe of fupcriority, either in

1

(5) Th- firft in

JblB poflhuinr ui

Works, 3V0I1.

Ivo.

1 aJoic, p. u.

' birth or fortune, is apt to create in weak heads, and
' an utter enemy to thofe little feuds about dues and
' perquifites, which are often known to embroil whole
' parifhe?, and breed confufion, wherever they are too
' rigidly infilled on ; fo, to preferve an harmony and.
1 good underflanding with his people, his cuftom was,
' every funday, to invite a certain number of the better

' fort to dine with him, when, all the while, fuch a
' freedom was vifible, as made every one to think him-
' fclf at home, and fuch a plenty withal, asflicw'd that
* his liberality was extended to many more than thofe,

' who had the honour to fit at his table (7). He
(7 ) ibid. p. xxir,

' ufed to preach, himfelf, conflantly, while he con- «v.
* tinued Rector of tliat parilh. And his ufual method
' was, to make choice of fome principal paffage out of
* the gcfpel for the day, in the morning, and to preach

upon the fame text in the afternoon, by way of repe-

tition and improvement. His difcourfes were ufually

' plain and familiar, and fuch as were belt adapted to

' a country audience (8) : and yet, under his manage- (8) Ibid. p. xxiii.

' ment and manner of expreffion, they far furpafs'd the

* molt elaborate compositions of other men : for fuch
' waa the comclincfs of his perfon, the melody of his

' voice, the decency of his action, and the majefly of his

' whole appearance, that he might well be pronounced
' the molt complcat Pulpit-Orator of his age (9).' (j) Ib'.J. p. bcctL

[F~] Though he happen d accidentally to mifs cf the

Bifhopriik of Lincoln] The reafon of his miffing of it,

was this; being appointed to preach before Queen
Anne on the 30th of January, jwhilll that Bifhopiic

was vacant by the death of Dr James Gardiner) Sir

William was not afraid to utter fome bold truths, which

at that time were not fo well rclilh'd by certain peifons

in power, who took occafion from thence to perfu ide

the (^iiccn (contrary to her inclination) to give it to

Dr W. Wake, late Archbifhop of Canterbury. 'J hi.

ever made no imprcflion upon Sir William : and

therefore
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(o) Preface, tec.

as above, p. xxi'x,

xxx, xxxi.

(p) Survey of

the Cathedrals,

&c. as abeve,

p. 338.

(?)ib:d. P . 63.

(r) Preface, &c.

as above, p. xxxii,

xxxiii.

(0 Ibid. p.li.

AWES.
year 170^ ; yet her Majefty, of her own mere motion, named him to the fee of Chjftef

(0), in the year 1707, upon the death of Dr Nicolas Stratford : and he was conftcrated
February 8,. 1707-8 (p). In 1713-4, he was, by the reccmmendationvof his worthy
predeceffor Dr John Sharp, translated to the archiepifcopal fee of York ; being elected

thereto February 26, and enthronized by proxy the 24th of March following (q). He
continued above ten years in this eminent fiation [Gj, honoured and refpected by all.

-At length a diarrhoea, to which he had been fubject feveral times bttore, coming to be

attended with a fever, and ending in an inflammation of his bowels, it put a period to

his life April 30, 1724, in the fifty-third year of his age (r). He was buried in the

chapel of Catherine-Hall, Cambridge, near his Lady, who died December 22, 1705, in

the 29th year of her age. By her he had feven children, William, Francis, William,
Thomas, who all died young •, and Elizabeth, Jane, and Darcy, that furvived him (s).

He was author of feveral things ; fome whereof were publifhed by himfelf [H], and
others after his deceafe under this title, ' The whole Works of the moll Reverend Fa-
' therin God, Sir William Dawes, Baronet, late Lord Archbifhop of York, Primate of

'England, and Metropolitan. In three Vols. Svo. With a Preface, giving fome Ac-
« count of the Life, Writings, and Character of the Author. Lond. 1733.' With re-

gard to his perfon and character: The figure of his body was tall, proportionable, and
beautiful. There was in his look and gefture fortieth ing eafier to be conceived than de-

fcribed ; that gained upon every one in his favour, even before he fpoke one word. His
behaviour was eafy and courteous to all. His civility free from the formality of rule,

flowing immediately from his good fenfe. His converfation lively without any tincture of

levity, and chearful without betraying the dignity of his high ftation. He had a genius

well fitted for a fcholar, a lively imagination, a ftrong memory, and a found judgment.

He was a kind and loving Hufband, a tender and indulgent Parent, and fo extraordinary

good a Matter, that he never was obferved to be in a paffion ; and took care of the fpiri-

tual as well as the temporal welfare of his domefticks. In his epifcopal capacity, he be-

haved in a mod worthy and exemplary manner [/]: And, in general, was a kind

Friend, a generous Patron, a devout Chriftian, a laborious Prelate, a fine Gentleman,

and a worthy Patriot. We fhall give the reft of his character in the note [Z].

(10) ibid

xxxi.

therefore when he was told by a certain nob'eman, that

he had loft a bifhopric by his preaching, his reply was,

' That, as to that he had no manner of concern upon
' him, becaufe his intention was never to gain one by
' preaching (io).'

[G] He continued above ten years in this eminent fta-

tion ] Upon his being promoted thereto, he was made
a Privy-Counfellor. And after Queen Anne's demife,

he was conftituted one of the Lord's Juftices of the

kingdom, until the arrival of the late King George, by

whom he was call'd again to his place in the Privy-

(11) Ibid. p. xxxi. Council (il.)..

]_H] He tuas author offeveral things ; fome nuhereof

were publijh'd by himfelf!] Thofe publiih'd by himfelf,

were, I. * An Anatomy of A theifm.' London, 1693,

4 . being a Poem in five fheets ; dedicated to Sir Geo.

Darcy, Bart. It has not indeed all the perfe&ions of a

poetick compofition ; a luculency of fancy, and pomp
of expreffion may perhaps be thought wanting in it

:

but then it has this equivalent excellence, that the ar-

guments both for and againft the exiftence of a God,

are urg'd and anfwer'd in a clear method, and eafy

diclion, fitted for the comprehenfion of every common
reader. This Poem was wrote by the author, before

he was eighteen years of age (12). II. ' The Duties

* of the Clofet,' &c. written by him before he was

twenty one years of age (13). III. ' The Duty of
' communicating explain'd and enfore'd, &c.' compos'd

for the ufe of his parifh of Bocking, in order to intro-

duce there a monthly celebration of the Holy Commu-
nion ; which ufed to be adminiftred, before his coming

(14) Ibid p.xxiii. thither, only at the three great feftivals of the year (14).

IV. ' Sermons preach'd upon feveral occafions before

' King William, and Queen Anne,' London, 1707, 8°.

dedicated to Queen Anne. V. He alfo drew up the

preface to the works of Offspring Blackall, D. D. late

Bifhop of Exeter, London, 1723, fol. 2 volumes.

[/] In his epifcopal capacity, he behaved in a moft

worthy and exemplary manner] He vifited his large

diocefe with great diligence and conftancy, Notting-

hamfhire one year, and Yorkfhire another ; but every

third year he did not hold any vifitation. He per-

form'd all the offices of his function with becoming

ferioufnefs and gravity. He took great care and cau-

tion, to admit none but fufficient labourers into the

Lord's harvell ; and when admitted, to appoint them

(12) Preface, &c
as above, p. xi.

(13) Ibid

siv.

p. xui,

ftipends adequate to their labour. He adminiftred ju-

ftice to all with an equal and impartial hand ; being no
refpefter of perfons, and making no difference between
the poor and rich, but efpoufing all into the inti-

macy of his bofom, his care, his affibility, his provi-

fion, and his prayers (15). ('5) Preface, &c,

[K] We Jhall give the reft of his charaBer in the P* xliv
>
xW<

note.] So ftridl an obferver was he of his iuord, that no
consideration whatever could make him break it ; and
fo inviolable in his friend/hip, that without the difco-

very of fome efiential fault indeed, he never departed

from it. A great point of confeience it was with him,
how he made promifes for fear of creating fruitlefs ex-

pectances : but when, upon proper considerations, he
was induced to do it, he always thought himfelf bound
to employ his utmoft intereft to have the thing effected ;

and till a convenient opportunity fhould prefent itfelf,

was not unmindful to fupport the petitioner (if in mean
circumftances) at his own expence : for charity indeed was
the predominant quality of his foul (16). Both as (i6)Ib. p.xxxviii,

a Bifhop and Peer of the realm, he confider'd himfelf xxx,x>

as refponfible for the fouls committed to his charge in

one refpecT:, and as intrufted with the lives and fortunes

of his fellow fubjefts, in the other. If in fome par-

liamentary debates (wherein he made a very considerable

figure) he happen'd to diffent from other great men,
who might have the fame common good in view, but
feem'd to purfue it in a method incongruous to his Senti-

ments ; this ought to be accounted his honour, and a

proof of his integrity, but cannot, with any colour of
juftice, be deem'd party-prejudice, or a Spirit of con-

tradiction in him; becaufe thofe very men, whom he
fometimes oppos'd, at other times he join'd himfelf to,

whenever he perceiv'd them in the right. The truth

is, all parties he difclaim'd. His opinion was, that

whoever enters the Senate-houfe, Should alvvay carry

his confeience along with him : that the honour of God,
the renown of his prince, and the good of his fellovv-

fubjetts fhould be, as it were, the Polar-ftar to guide

him ; that no multitude, though never fo numerous

;

no faction, though never fo powerful ; no arguments,

though never fo fpecious ; no threats, though never fo

frightful ; no offers, though never fo advantageous and

alluring. Should blind his eyes, or pervert him to give

any the leaft vote, not dire&ly anfwerable to the fenti- (17) Ibid, p, xlii,

ments of his own breaft (17). C *!»'» x'iv.

DEE
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I |.Mi\) a perfon famons in the XVIth cent-. learning,

illy in the Mathemati •, buc withal extreamly credulous,

gantiv v.un, and i molt deluded enthufiaft. 1 1c was defcended from an ancient family of

that name in Radnorfhire («) : lus father's name was Rowland Dee, a
\ Tfon in good

Mr Wood tells us, a vintner, in Londer (b). He w.\s bon

13th, i ;-; (0» at London, and, after fome time fpent at fchool there, and at Chelmf- r' 41"

i or a m i il was, in the year i | lent to Si John's College at Cambridge, where "><*-

he applud himfdf, as he allures us, with wonderful diligence to his ftudies (</,
'*'•

the month of May i 547, he went into the Low- Countries, on purpofe to converfe with ;o«

i, nma Frifn . ardus Mercator, Gafpar a Mirica, Antonius Gogava, tjff s
a:u!,

either at the dofc of that year, or the beginning of the next, returned to Cambridge '/),

ire, upon tl- Trinity College by King Henry the VHIth, he was chofen one
f(
,. A . ,,„.,,

of the I
'

>, :ind entered the new College with great applaufe ; whi< h fair reputa-

tion he held not' long \B\ In 1 548 he had the degree of Mafter ol Arts (g) ; but, be- gjj
inc pollelVcd with a roving difpoi'uion, dillurlxd with the injurious reports that were

fpread of him, or defirous of making the Mathematical Knowledge he had acquired, by W v,,i
J

indefatigable diligence, more confpicuous, he again left England, the fame year, and went

to the Univerfity of Louvain, where he diftinguifhed himfelf extreamly, lb that he was

vifucd by the Duke of Mantua, by Don Lewis de la Cerda, afterwards Duke of Medina,
'

'

Ccrli, and other perfons of great rank (b). While he remained there, Sir William Pic-
ft) vit» jotnnk

leering was his pupil CO > aiu* ,n this Univerfity, it is probable, he had the degree of D"- ''• S"

Do&or of Laws conferred upon him, though it does not certainly appear. July 15th, (il compendiooi

1550, he went from thence to Paris, where, in the College of" Rheims, he read lectures Reh«r6ll,ch.a.

upon End. , with prodigious applaufe, and very great offers were made him
fi

. Thf fjmc

in cafe he would have accepted a Profefforfhip in that Univerfity •, which, however, he wh« »» ift»-

rt ifcd In 1-51 he returned into England, was well received by Sir John Cheke, *'.".

introduced to Mr Secretary Cecil, and even to King Edward himfclf, from whom he firft Qut en Elizabeth,

received a penfion of one hundred crowns a year, which was afterwards exchanged for a .„ y. . .

grant of the Rectory of Upton upon Severne, his Majefty's prefentation to which he re- Dee, P . 7 .

ceived May 9th, 1553 {!). In the next reign he was, for fome time, very kindly treat-
nd Re_

Cd, hcarCill, ch. iii.

Ill Vi!>

emit ci
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Smitho,
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(VCompend.Re-
:. . .1. i.

[A] With VMmdtrful diligence to his Jludies ] We
hive the life of this extraordinary perfon written in

feveral languages and by various hands, which (hews,

. notwithllanding all his errors and follies, it was

thought a point of onfcqucncc, not to our own only,

but to the literary hrftory of all Europe, that a juft ac-

count of his life aid labours fhould be preferved (i).

This may apologize for the pains taken in this article,

which we dare alTurc the reader, is both fuller and

more correct than any thing that has been yet publifhed

concerning him ; but, at the fame time we muft rea-

dily acknowledge, that the greateft part of it is founded

on that excellent Latin life of this author, publifhed

by Dr Thomas Smith, compared, however, through-

out with many other writers of our own and other na-

tion*, and with Mr Dee's own writings. He appears

from them, as from every thing elfe that relates to him,

to have been a man vain and conceited in the higheft

degree, of which it will be judged no fmr.Il proof, that

he drew and exhibited to his friends an ample fcheme

of his pedigree, which he pretended to deduce from

Roderick the Great, Prince of Wales. Anthony
Wood fays, that hi; father Rowland Dec was a Vint-

ner, as is mentioned in the text. Dr Smith, who was

much better informed, contents himfclf with obferving,

and that, perhaps, from conjecture only, this Rowland
Dee was a man in good circumftances ; but we arc

elfewhcre told, which is probably the truth, that his

father was a menial fervant to King Henry VIII, that

fome way or other he had been indifferently treated at

Court, which recommended his family in a peculiar

manner to the defcendants of this Monarch (2). A
very learned perfon, who was acquainted with our au-

thor's perfon and family, tells us. that he was de-

fcended from the Decs of Nanty Grocs, and that the

name was originally written Du, which in the Britilh

J3gc fignifcj black (3'. It appears from fome of
our author's correfpondencies, that he was fomctimes
ftiled by others, and perhaps wrote himfelf, Dcy in-

ftead of Dec. As to the life he led at Cambridge,
take it in hi; own words (4] : ' Anno 154:, I was fent
• bv my father Rowland Dec to the univerfitic of
' Cambridge, there to begin with Logick, and fo to
' proceed in the learning of good arts and fcicnccs,
' for I had before been meetly well furnifhed with un-
4

d< -'}. irding of the I„-itin tongue, I being then fomc-
' what above fifteen years old. In the years 1:13.

VOL. III. No. .

' 1 "44, 154^, I was fo vehemently bent to ftudie,

' that for thofe years I did inviolably keep this order,
' only to deep four hours every night ; to allow to
' meat and drink, and fome refrefhing after, two hours
' every day ; and of the other eighteen hours, all,

' except the time of going to, and being at, the divine
• fervice, was fpent in my ftudies and learning.'

[B] Which fair reputation he held not long] He
brought over with him from the Low Countries feveral

mathematical inftruments, made by the direction of
Gemma Frifius, together witli a pair of great globes

made by Gerard Mercator, with other things of confi-

derablc value ; of all which he not only freely granted

the ufe to his fellow fludents, but made a prefene of

them to his college at his departure (5). However, (-) Vit.i Jjinni*

his afliduityin making aftronomical obfervations, which, Dee, p. 4.

in thofe days, were always undcrllood as connecled
with the defirc of penetrating into futurity, brought
fome fufpicion upon him, which was fo far incrcalcd

by a very fingular accident that befel him, as to draw
the imputation of a Conjurer, which he could never

fhakc of in the fpace of threefcore years after. As to

this accident it happened foon after his removal from St

John's, and being chofen one of the Fellows ofTrinity,
and he relates it thus (6, :

* I was out of St John's (ejCompend.Re-
' college, chofen to be one of the Fellows of Trinity- hcubll, ch. i.

• college, at the firft erection thereof by King Hen-
' ry VIII, I was alfo afligned there to be the Under
• Render of the Greek tongue, Mr Pembcr being the
' Chief Greek- Reader then in Trinity-college. Hcre-
' upon, I did fet forth, and it was fecn of the univer-
' fity, a Greek Comedy of Arillophancs, named in
' Greek FipiicM, in Latin Pax, with the performance
1 of the Scarabceus, or beetle, hh flying up to Jupiter's
' palace with a man and his bafket of victuals on her
' back, whereat was great wondering, and many vain
' reports fpread abroad, of the means how that was
' effected.' He adds ' In that college alfo by
' my advice and my endeavours divers ways ufed with
' all the other colleges, was their Chrillmas M.igiftrate,
' firft named and confirmed an Emperor. The firft

' was one Mr Thomas Dun, a very goodly man of
' perfon, ftature, and complexion, and well learned
' alfo They which yet live, and were hearers and
• beholden then, can teftify more than is meet here to

' be written of thefe my boyilh attempts, its

« fcholaftical.'

lib [C] And
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(m) Vita Joannis

Dee, p 8.

(n) See this Me-
morial in note
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ed, as having, in his youth, been fellow fludent with fome of Queen Mary's principal
Minifters •, but, however, it was not long that he continued in this fituation, a charge be-
ing brought againft him, of a very high nature, upon which he was committed to fafe
cuftody, and in very great danger of his life (») [C]. At length, however, through the
juftice and clemency of King Philip and Queen Mary, he obtained" his liberty, and
thought his credit fo little impeached by what had happened, that, the very next year, he
prefented a memorial to Queen Mary, for preferving ancient writings and monuments f»,
and for recovering fuch as were in danger of perifhing; which, affuredly, was a very good
defign, and would have been attended with confequences very favourable to literature if

it had taken effecl:. By what accident it was hindered we have not any account ; yet,

that Mr Dee was a perfon well qualified to execute what he propofed, and fupported his

requeft by very weighty and rational arguments, the reader may perceive by his Memo-
rial, which is inferred in the notes [Dj. Upon the acceflion of Queen Elizabeth, at the

defire

(t) Vita Joannis

Dee, p. 8.

(8) In the Cot-

ton Library, Vi-
tcllius, c. vii.

[ C] And in very great danger ofbis life.'] At the very

entrance of Queen Mary's reign, Mr Dee entered into

fome correfpondence with feveral of the Lady Eliza-

beth's principal fervants, while fire was at Woodftock
and at Milton, which being obferved, and the nature of

his correfpondence not known, two informers, whofe
names were Ferrys and Prideaux, charged him with
pradifing againft the Queen's life by inchantments,

upon which he was feized at Hampton-Court, while

his lodgings in London were ferrrched and fealed, and,

after being fome time in confinement, he was examined
upon four articles by Sir John Bourne, then Secretary

of State; afterwards upon eighteen more, before the

Privy Council ; next he was transferred to London,
and underwent an examination before the Lord Chief-

Juftice Brooke of the Common-Pieas, which did not

prevent his being brought into the Star-Chamber,

where, after a trial, being difcharged of all fufpicion

of treafon, he was turned over to Bifhop Bonner, to

fee if he could find any herefy in him. In the Bifhop

of London's prifon he was bedfellow to Barthlet Green

who was burned for his firm adherence to the Prote-

ftant faith ; as to Mr Dee, his religious notions did

not lead him to burning, fo that after this tedious per-

fection, Auguft 19, 155c, he was, by an order of

Council, reftored to his liberty ; entering into a re-

cognizance, however, to appear the firft and laft days

in the enfuing term, and for his good behaviour (7).

[D] By his memorial, which is inferted in the notes.]

The reafons which may juftify our inferting the follow-

ing paper are mentioned in the text, to which we
will add here, that, if our author may be relied upon,

that famous treatife of Cicero, the lofs of which is fo

much regretted by the learned world, was once extant

in this kingdom, which is a fact not generally known.
In this our author Dee followed the example of the ce-

lebrated John Leland, who was very zealous and
active for the fame purpofe ; neither is pofterity barely

indebted to them for their good intentions, but owes

them likewife much in their private capacities, for

preferving many valuable manufcripts, that have come
down even to our time. But to return to the point.

A fupplication to Queen Mary by John Dee, for the

recovery and prefervation of antient writers and mo-
numents. Dated the fifteenth of January, 1556 (8).

To the Queen's Moll Excellent Majefty.

IN moft humble wife complaining, befeecheth your
Highnefs, your faithful and loving fubject John Dee,

Gent, to have in remembrance how, that among the

exceeding many moft lamentable difpleafures that have
of late happened unto this realm, through the fubvert-

ing of religious houfes, and the diffolution of other

afiemblies of godly and learned men, it hath been,

and for ever, among all learned ftudents, fhall be,

judged not for the leaft calamity, the fpoil and de-

ftruction of fo many and fo notable libraries, wherein

lay the treafure of all antiquity, and the everlafting

feeds of continual excellency, within this your Grace's

realm. But albeit that in thofe days, many a precious

jewel, and antient monument, did utterly perifh, as

at Canterbury did that wonderful work of the fage and
eloquent Cicero, de Republica ; and in many other
places the like : yet if in time great and fpeedy

diligence be fhewed, the remanents of fuch incre-

dible ftore, as well of writers theological, as in all

other liberal fciences, might be faved and recovered,

which now, in your Grace's realm, being difperfed

and fcattered, yea, and many of them, in the un-
learned men's hands, do flill yet in this time of recon-
ciliation daily perifh, and perchance of purpofe by fome
envious perfon enclofed in walls, or buried in the
ground, to the great injury of the famous and worthy
authors, and the pitiful hindrance of the. learned in
this your Highnefs's realm, whofe travailes, watchings,
and pains, might greatly be relieved and eafed, for

that fuch doubts and points of learning as much cum-
ber and vex their heads, are moft pithily, in fuch old
monuments, debated and difcuffed. Therefore your
faid fuppliant maketh moft humble petition unto your
Majefty, that it might ftand with your good will and
pleafure, fuch order and means to take place, as your
faid fuppliant hath devifed, for the recovery and con-
tinual prefervation of all fuch worthy monuments as are

yet extant, either in this your Grace's realm of Eng-
land, or elfewhere in the moft part of all Chriftendome.
Whereby your Highnefs fhall have a moft notable li-

brary, learning wonderfully be advanced, the paffing

excellent works of our fore-fathers from rot and worms
preferved, and alfo hereafter, continually, the whole
realm may, through your Grace's goodnefs, ufe and
enjoy the whole incomparable treafure fo preferved,

where now no one ftudent, no, nor any one college,

hath half a dozen of thofe excellent jewels, but the
whole ftock and ftore thereof drawing nigh to utter de-
ftruction and extinguifhing, will here and there, by
private men's negligence, and fometimes malice, ma-
ny a famous and excellent author's book is rent, burnt,

or fuffered to rot and decay. And your faid fuppliant

is fo much the more willing to move this fuit unto
your Highnefs, for that by his faid device, your
Grace's faid library might, in very few years, moft
plentifully be furnifhed, and that without any one
penny charge unto your Majefty, or doing injury to

any creature. Finally, in the erecting of this your
Library Royal, your Grace fhall follow the footfteps

of all the famous and godly Princes of old time, and
alfo do like the worthy Governors of Chriftendom at

thefe days, but far furmounting them all, both in the

ftore of rare monuments, and likewife in the incredible

fruit, which of this your Highnefs's act, will follow

e'er it be long. The merit whereof fhall redound to

your Majefty's honourable and everlafting fame here on
earth, and undoubtedly in Heaven be highly rewarded,
as knoweth God. Whom your faid fuppliant moft
heartily befeecheth, long to preferve your Grace in all

profperity. Amen.

Imprimis, The Queen's Majefty's commiffion to be

granted for the feeing and perufing of all places within

this her Grace's realm, where any notable or excellent

monument may be found, or is known to be. And
the faid monument, or monuments, fo found and had
by the faid Commiflioner, then of the former pofTefTor

in the Queen's Majefty's name to be borrowed, and fo,

neverthelefs, to be reftorable to the faid former pof-

feffor, after fuch convenient time, wherein, of every

fuch monument, one fajr copy may be written, if the

faid former pofTefTor be difpofed to have his faid monu-
ment or monuments again ; and thereupon, either he,

or his afligns, do, at the faid library, the place where-

of is by the Queen's Grace to be appointed, demand
the faid monument or monuments by bill affigned with

the hand of the faid Commiffioner, wherein both the

name or names of the faid monument or monuments,
is, or are, particularly expreffed ; and alfo the con-

venient time for the faid reftitution prefcribed.

That
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. , . Lord Robert Dudley, afterwardi Ear] oi Leicester, he delivered fomcwh.it upon
the principles of the ancient Ailrologns, about the ele tion <>i .. fij

_.'

lon

oi the Queen (o) •, and, -is ftrange and ridiculous as this m.iy teem in our times, yet it is

very certain, that, by thefc notions, he recommended himfeli to the potent favourite

fore- mentioned, and to feveral others ot the Nobility, nay, and to the Queen herfclf in

fuch a degree, that (he promifed to be kinder tO him than her brother Kil
I

had been, and actually afforded him Ionic wry extiaordinary marks ot her notice and
vour [£]. He was, by this time, become an author ; but, as the learned author ot

life very well obferves, a little unluckily, for his books were huh as icarce any pretended

to undcrftand ; and though he tells us himfelf, that Queen Elizabeth < ondclccndcd to be

his fcholar (p], and to receive his inflruclions, as to the concealed feulc or them, yet it

docs not appear that (he reaped any great benefit horn this affiduity. As his talent lay,

in a great mealure, in treating mytlenous iubjec.es in fo obfeure a manner, that his words

feem Icarce to convey any meaning, fo the rewards that were bellowed upon him proved

ot the like nature, the Queen making him a promile ot the Deanery of Glouccfter,

which was, notwithstanding, contcrrcd upon Mr Man, when he was tent Ambalhidor to

Spain •, and other gifts, of the like kind, to Mr Dec proved of no fervice to him, though

it is likely that, from time to time, he had prefects made him in ready money (q). In

the l'pring of the year 1564, he went abroad again, to prefent the book which he dedica-

ted to the then Emperor Maximilian, and returned into England in the fummcr (r) ; m
the courfe of which journey he was lb lerviccable to the March ionefs of Northampton,
that (he remained his conftant patronefs ever after. In 1568, by the advice, as he lays,

of Secretary Cecil, he engaged the Earl of Pembroke to prefent the Queen with his Pro-

ica (j), which was gracioufly received •, and, on his prefenting one to

the Earl himfelf, he gave him twenty pounds (/). In 1570 Sir Henry Billingfley's tranf-

lation of Euclid appeared, with our author's preface before it, and enriched throughout

with his notes, which did him much more honour than all his other performances, as they

furnifhed incontcftible proofs of a more than ordinary fkill in the Mathematicks (it). In

1 57 1 we find him in Lorrain, where falling gricvoufly fick, and in great danger of death,

the Queen was gracioufly pleafed to fend him two Phyficians, and to afford him other

marks of royal beneficence (ra). After his return to England, he fettled himfelf in his

houfe at Mortlake, where he continued to profecute his ftudies with extraordinary dili-

gence v and with great induftry, and, at a large expence, collected a noble library, confift-

ing of the mod curious books in all fciences, and a very numerous and valuable collection

of nunufcripts, molt of which were afterwards difperfed and loft (.v) [F], In 1572 the

appearance

1635

(t) Vto
J '

11.

(y)Compend. Re-
l.Cil(»ll, ill. it.

{') Vila J.unnii

LXr, |). Ii.

(1) See the cata-

logue in note

[r-J. No. 1.

(f)Compend. Re-

hear fall, th. iv.

(«) See the cata-

logue, No. v, TU

(iu) Comp. Re-
hearfall, ch. iv.

(.*) Wood's A-
then. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 143.

That it may be referred to my Lord Cardinal's

Grace, and the next Synod, to conclude an order for

the allowance of all neceiTary charges, as well toward

the riding and journeying for the recovery of the faid

worthy monuments, as alio for the copying out of the

fame, and framing of neceiTary flails, defks, and pref-

fcs, meet for the prefervation and ufe of the faid mo-
numents, in the Queen's Majefty's library aforefaid.

That the f.iid commiffion be with fpeed difpatched,

for three caufes efpecially: Firft, left after this mo-
tion made, the fpreading of it abroad might caufe

many of them to hide, and convey their good and

anticnt writers, which, neverthelef, were very un-

godly done, and a certain token that fuch are not fin-

cerc lovers of good learning Secondly, that by the

travel of thefc three months. February, March, and
April next, going before the Synod in May next ap-

pointed, the faid Synod may have good proof, where-

by to corjjfture how this matter will take fuccefs.

And thirdly, upon the faid trial of three months, the

proportion of the charges in riding and writing, may
the better be weighed what they will in manner amount
onto.

A meet place to be forthwith appointed for the faid

monuments to be fent unto, until the faid library may
be made apt in all points neceiTary ; and that, in this

faid place, before, or at, the faid Synod time, the faid

monuments may be viewed and perufed, according to

the plcafure of my Lord Cardinal's Grace, and the faid

ccxt Synod.

Finally, that by farther device of your faid fuppliant

John Dec, God granting him his life and health, all

the famous and worthy monuments that are in the no-

& libraries beyond the fea, (as in the Vatican at
Rome, S. Marci at Venice, and the like at Dononia,
Florence, Vienna, (s'c.) (hall be procured unto the
fv.d library of our Sovereign Lady and Queen, the
charges thereof, befidc the journeying, to Hand in the
copying of them out and the carriage into this realm
only. And as concerning all other authors printed,
th-; they likewife lhall be gotten, in wonderful a-

bundance, their carriage only into this realm to be
chargeable.

[£] Some wry extraordinary marks of her notice and
favour-} That account which our author has given

us of his own life, very juftly claims entire credit, for

reafons that will appear hereafter. In this he affirms,

that William Herbert Earl of Pembroke, and Lord
Robert Dudley, carried him to Queen Elizabeth at

Whitehall before her coronation, when fhe took him
to her fervice, and promifed that where her brother

had given him a crown fhe would give him a noble.

Her Majcfty alfo gave directions to Dr Matthew Par-

ker Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, to grant Mr Dee
a difpenfation for enjoying the reftories of Upton and
Long Lcdnam for ten years, as well as any other that

he fhould obtain within that term. The Queen alfo

promifed him the Maftcrfhip of St Catherine's, upon
the removal or death of Dr Mallet who was then pof-

fefied of it, notwithftanding which, however, it was
afterwards given to Dr Wilfon. One may from hence

collcft, that he had frequent employment given him,

upon which thefe pretenfions were founded, but that,

notwithftanding, his credit at Court was not fufheient

to overcome the publick odium he lay under, and

which was the true caufe of his milling thefc and other

greater preferments (9). (oJComptnd.Re-
[/•"] MoJI of txbicb •were afterwards difperfed and hcailall, ch.iv.

A/?.] This library of his confiftcd of four thoufand

books, of which above a fourth part were manufcripts,

he had fpent near forty years in collecting them, and

they had been valued by thofc who were good judges

at two thoufand pounds (10). Amongft his inftruments (ioi Vita J ou>

therc was a quadrant made by the famous Richard '7-

Chancellor, of five foot femidiamcter ; two globes of .
''"'£j"

<£)
,^*

Mrrcator's, a loadflone of great value, a very curious

clock, a great collection of original Irifh records, the

like collection of Wclfh records, grants, donations,

and pedigrees ; a box full of feats, and other curio-

fitiea of the fame kind. A great part of thefc he fays

he took out of the corner of a church, where many of

them
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appearance of a new (la!-, occafioned, according to the humour of that age, many ftrangey
and fome very fuperftitious fpeculations, the true principles of Aftronomy being but in-
differently underftood ; we need not wonder, when fo fair an opportunity offered, our
author fhould make a difplay of his abilities among the reft (y) ; but it certainly deferves
to be remembered to his honour, that the learned Camden, taking notice, in his hiftory,
of this phenomenon, was pleafed, at the fame time, to fpeak of Mr Dee with o-reat re-

fpect (z) [G]. On the 16th of March, 1575, the Queen, attended by many of her
Nobility, went to Mr Dee's houfe, in order to have feen his library, but being inform-
ed, that his wife had been buried but a few hours before, {he declined going into the
houfe, yet defired him, however, to bring out a glafs, but of what kind we find no
where expreffed, which had occafioned much difcourfe ; which he accordingly did •, fhewed
her the properties of it, and explained to her Majefty their caufes, in order to wipe off
the afperfion under which he had fo long laboured, of being a Magician {a). In 1577
a comet appeared, which (truck weak minds with great apprehenfions, and made way for

many wild and groundlefs predictions, which met with much more notice than they de-
ferved. Upon this occafion Queen Elizabeth fent for Mr Dee to Windfor, where, for

three days together, according as {he had leifure, fhe heard his difcourfes upon that fub-
ject (b). He made many obfervations of this comet, and intended to have publifhed the
refult of them, but his papers are loft, and Dr Smith very truly obferves, that Aft ronomy
will not much fuffer by their mifcarriage (<r), for, with all his learning, he was certainly

one of the moft fuperftitious and credulous men that age produced. The Queen, how-
ever, was fo well pleafed with the pains he took upon this occafion, that fhe gave him
her promife he fhould not be interrupted in his lucubrations, and that, notwithftanding
the vulgar reports to his prejudice, he might depend upon her royal protection in the pro-
fecution of his ftudies id). In the fucceeding year her Majefty, being greatly indifpofed,

he was fent abroad to confer with the German Phyficians, and upon this, and other occi-
fions, received, as he has left inconteftible evidence to prove, fome very memorable tokens
of the Queen's affording countenance to his endeavours •, though certainly they were none
of the wifeft, and could be excufed only by the honefty of his intention (e) [H]. In refpect

to

(1 i)Strype's An-
nals, Vol. II.

P- 354-

(12) Hooke's
Pofthumous
Works, p. 206.

(13) Camden.
Annal. Eiiz.

p. Z72.

them had been fpoiled and rotted, by the falling of

the rain continually upon them through the decayed

roof. He does not tell us what church this was, but I

have reafon to believe that it was Wigmore chapel,

becaufe I find that he applied himfelf to Sir William
Cecil afterwards Lord Burleigh, for an order to Mr
Harley, Keeper of the Records in that chapel, to be al-

lowed the liberty of examining and tranfcribing

them (11). He had likewife a large chemical labo-

ratory, the materials of which coll him upwards of two
hundred pounds. It was upon his leaving the kingdom
in 1583, as is afterwards related in the text, that

the populace, who always believed him to be a conjur-

er, and one who dealt with the devil, broke into his

houfe at Mortlake, where they tore and deflroyed

many things, and difperfed the reft, part of which,

with great difficulty, and by the help of publick autho-

rity, he recover'd, but the reft were totally loft, at

leaft to him. We may judge from the expence he was

at in making and procuring this collection, that he ob-

tained oecafionally, very confiderable bounties from the

Queen, or from her Minifters, fince it does not appear
that any great fortune was left him by his father, and
he was befides, as might be very eafily proved, a very

expenfive man (iz).

[G] Was pleafed at the fame time to fpeak ofMr Dee
vjith great refpeB.~\ This pafTage in Camden, being

both fingular and fhort, the reader will perhaps be

pleafed to fee, as it gives us fome light into our author's

notions as an aftronomer (13). 'I know not whether
* it be worth while, fays he, to mention that which all

' Hiftoriographers of our time have recorded, viz.

' That in November, a new Star appeared in Caffio-

' pea's Chair, which, as my felf obferved, in brightnefs

' exceeded Jupiter in the perigee of his excentrick
' and epicycle. It continued in the fame place
' full fixteen months, being carried about with the di-

' urnal motion of the Heaven. Thomas Diggs and
* John Dee, two famous mathematicians amongft us,

have learnedly proved by the doftrine of parallaxes,

' that it was in the celeftial, not in the elementary re-

' gion, and were of opinion, that it difappeared by a
' little and little, by afcending. 'Tis certain, that af-

' ter eight months, all men perceived it to grow lefs

' and lefs. Theodore Beza, wittily applied it to the
* ftar which appeared at the birth of Chrift, and the
' {laughter of the infants under Herod, and admonifhed
* Charles IX, King of France, who had acknowledged

' himfelf author of the maflacre of Paris, to beware in
' this verfe,

' Tu vero, Herodes fanguinolente, time. .

' Nor was he out in his conjeclure. For in the 5th
' month after the difappearing of this ftar, after long
' and horrible pains, he died of exceffive bleeding.'

[H] By the honefty of his intention.] It is certain,

that, according as the manners and cuftoms vary in fe-

veral ages, people are apt to change their notions of

things which muftbe an excufe for our venturing to cen-

fure that fingular refpeft which was paid to our author

by Queen Elizabeth, and the principal perfons of her

court. To juftify thefe cenfures, we mufthave recourfe

to his own pen, where fpeaking, or rather writing, of

what he did in the year 1577, and the next year, he
delivers himfelf thus (14). ' My careful and faithful (14) Compen-

endeavour was with great fpeed required, as by di~4d^us Rchearfall,

vers meffages fent to me one after another in one v "

morning, to prevent the mifchief which divers of her

Majefty's Privy-Council fufpefted to be intended a-

gainft her Majefty's perfon, by means of a certain

image of wax, with a great pin ftuck into it, about

the breaft of it, found in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, &c.

wherein I did fatisfie her Majefty's defire, and the

Lords of the honourable Privy-Council within few
hours, in godly and artificial manner, as the honour-

able Mr Secretary Wilfon, whom at the leaft I re-

quired to have by me a witnefs of the proceedings,

which his Plonour, before me, declared to her Ma-
jefty, then fitting without the Privy Park, by the

landing place at Richmond, the honourable Earl of

Leicefter being alfo by.
* My dutiful fervice was done in tfce diligent confe-

rence, which, by her Majefty's commandment, I had

with Mr Dr Bayley, her Majefty's phyfician, about

her Majefty's grievous pangs and pains, by reafon of

tooth-ake, and the rheume, &c. A. 1578, Oftober.

' My very painful and winter journey, about a thou-

fand five hundred miles by fea and land, was under-

taken and performed, to confult with the learned

phyficians and philofophers beyond the feas, for her

Majefty's health recovering and preferving, having by

the Right Honourable Earl of Leicefter, and Mr Se-

cretary Walfmgham, but one hundred days allowed

unto me to go and come again in, A. 1578. My
paffport may fomewhat give evidence, andthejour-

' nal
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to this, the Queen muff have been very thoroughly btufied ; and, as flic was \ verv v.

Prinoefii nd could judge perfe&ly ol the difpoutiona oi then, (he knew how to difpofe

them to her fcrvice, of what kind foever they werej and ot thia it may W, that icw

better inftancescan be given than in our author, whole parta, learning* and application were

equally extraordinary, and might have performed great things, if under th& direction of

a (bund and folid judgment. This, certainly, the Queen fbmetimea laboured to (upply •,

for September 17th, 1 jSo, as (lie c.uue from Richmond to London in her coach, flic took

Mortlake in the way, and feeing Mr Dee at his door, beckoned him to come to her,

and, when he was at her coach- fide, pulled ofi her glove, gave him her hand to kil's,

defired him to come oftener to Court, and 10 let her know, by lome of her Privy-Cham-

ber, -that he was there (f). At this time it is highly probable that flie gave him a ^omp"
hint, of" her deiire to be thoroughly informed as to her title to countries difcovered in

K - hc '"u "' th ''•

different parts of the globe, by l'ubjccls ot England, or perlons employed in the fervice

of any ot her predccelfors ; to which the indefatigable Mr Dee applied himfclf with fuch

Hir, that, on the 3d of October following, he prefented to the Queen, in her gar-

den .it Richmond, two large rolls, in which thole countries were geographically describ-

ed, and hiftorically explained •, with the addition of all the tcftimonies and authorities

necelTary to fupport them from records, and other authentick vouchers-, thefc the Queen
very gracioufly received, and, after dinner, the fame day, conferred with Mr Dec about

them in the prcfence of fome of her Privy- Council, and of the Lord Treafurcr efpecially

(g). That wife nun feemed not to have any high opinion of them, but the Queen di- (g) s« o.r

retted him to perufe and examine them, which he did, and then returned them to Mr work"! No. 3.

Dee, on the 10th of the fame month, and the fame day, about five in the afternoon, Viu J 01™''

the Queen came to our author's houfe, called for him, and told him, that the Trea-
D"' H

"

' 5 '

furer highly approved of the pains he had taken, and of what he had performed in this

refpecl: for her lcrvice (b). This work of his, for a copy of which, he aflures us, he was (£)Compcnd. Re-

offered one hundred pounds, but refuted it, as a thing improper for him to grant, is £1 ill
"

prcferved in the Cotton Library (i). His next employment, of confequence enough to (;;subAuguitoi.

be remembered, was about the reformation of the Calendar, which, though it never took

effect, yet was one of the beft of his performances, did him the moft credit with thofe

who were the beft judges (£), procured him the honour of many converfations with the (*) See this fully

Lord Treafurer Burleigh, who not only vouchfafed to read his book very carefully, but {^T
1 '" no:c

alfo wrote his fentiments upon it to his fon Sir Robert Cecil (I), who likewife made notes

upon it; and, though it was never publifhed, yet it has paffed through the hands of feve-
(I) %vJvf\

,

An *

ral of our moft eminent Mathematicians with Angular approbation, confidering the time p? 3S4»Vss«'

in which it was compofed [/"]. We come now to that period of Mr Dee's life, by

which

(1:) LcictArr't

Ccn.mcnwcaitb,

p. |l.

(16) See the Ca-

talogue of bis

Work), No. 38.

(17) Vita Joar. nil

D::, p. 13.

( 1^ Smith's Ml-
Eufaript Coilnc-

, Vol. JCC.

p. 139.

• rial little book of every day's journey or abode for

' thofe hundred days account may fuffice.' It is not at

all impoflible, that Mr Dee might render other, and

thofe too, more confiderable fervices than any of

thefe which he has mentioned, and which he might

have his reafons for not inferting ; fuch as are ac-

quainted with Lcicefter's Common-Wealth, and other

fecret hiftories of thofe times, will eafily allow this to

be credible, and may perhaps form a fhrewd guefs at

the nature of thofe fervices (15).

[/] Cor.fidcring the time in which it iuat compcfid.~\

The reader will find the title of this, amongft the reft

of the works of Mr Dee, in a fubfequcnt note. It was

addreffed to the Lord Burleigh, bat without any epiftle

dedicatory or apology whatever ; at the end of it there

was a petition to the Queen, that this reformation of

hi might receive the fanclion of publick au:hority ; to

facilitate which, there is added a fchemc of the year,

1583, as it would lave ftood, if, as our author flattered

himfelf, his propofal had t,iken place (16). We know
not by what means this learned trcatife came into the

hands of Mr Thomas Allen of Gloucefter-Hall, but

very probable it might be by gift, fince Mr Dee was his

particular friend, and both of them favourites with

the Earl of Leicefter. He difpofed of it by will to

Sir Kcnelm Digby, who, notwithftanding he gave a

large number of manufcripts to the Bodleian Library,

kept this neverthelefs in his own hands, till in the year

1635 he bellowed it upon Mr John Barber, from
whom it was purchafed by Elias Alhmole, Efq; and
remains ftill amongft the manufcripts bellowed by him
on the Univerfity of Oxford (17). At the time it

was compofed and prefentcd to the Lord Treafurcr, it

was referred by the Privy-Council to the perufal and
examination of three of the beft Mathematicians in the

kingdom ; and their report, as it is a curiofity, the

reader will perhaps be glad to fee. It runs thus ( 1 S).

' Ft was agreed by Mr Diggc;, Mr Savilc, and
• Mr Chambers, that upon their feveiul neruf.J of

\ OL. III. N'. CXXXVIII

the book written by Mr Dee, as a difcourfe upon
the Reformation of the Vulgar Calendar for the
Civil Year, that they do allow of his opinion ; that
whereas in the late Roman Calendar reformed, there
are tfsn days cut off to reduce the Civil Year to the
ftate it was cllablifhcd in at the Council of Nice ;

the better reformation had been to have cut off
eleven days, and to have reduced the Civil Year ac-
cording to the ftate it was in ax the Birth of Chrift.

And fo they all agree, that fuch a reformation had
been more agreeable to the account of Chrift. And
fo they do alfo affent, that having regard to the
Council of Nice, the fubflraclion of ten days is

agreeable to truth : And therefore, the better to a-
grcc with all countries adjacent, that have received
their reformation of fubflrafting ten days only, they
think it may be affentcd unto without any manifeft
error : Having regard to obfervc certain rules here-
after, for omitting fome leap-years in fome hundred
years. And for the fubftracling of ten day?, Mr Dec
has compiled a form of a calendar, beginning at

May and ending at Auguft, wherein every of thefe

four Months, May, June, July, Augull, (hall have
in the ends of them fome days taken away, without
changing of any feaft or holiday, movable or fixed,

or without altering the courfes of Trinity Term, that

is to fay, May to confift of twenty-eight days, tak-

ing from it three days ; June to have twenty-nine
1 days, taking fiom it but one day ; July to confifl of
twenty -eight days, taking from it three days j Au-
guft to confill of twenty eight days, taking from it

three days ; all which days fubflracled, make ten

days. In the which four months, no fellival day is

: changed, but remain upon the accuftomed da
1 their months. And becaufc the Roman Calendar
hath joined to it a great company of rules, of which

1 only arc capable the (killful computings or ..llrono-
! mers, it is thought good to make a fliort table, like

an Kphcmcridcs, to continue the certainty of all the

18 T '
i
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which he has been molt known to the world, though for matters which have rendered
him very juftly leaft to be regarded, inafmuch as they fhew, that he had not only a
boundlefs curiofity, but likewife a depraved judgment. His ambition to furpafs all men
in knowledge carried him, at length, into a defire of knowing beyond the bounds of hu-
man faculties, and, in order thereto, of having recourfe to methods equally contrary to

the laws of God, and to the rules of right reafon (m). In fhort, he fuffered himfelf to be
deluded into a firm opinion, that, by certain invocations, an intercourfe or communica-
tion with fpirits might be obtained, from whence he flattered himfelf he might gain great

infight into thofe which are ftiled occult fciences, and which, in truth, are no fciences at

all. He found, very unluckily for him, a young man, who had dipped more deeply into

the practice of thefe follies than himfelf, one Edward Kelley, a native of Worcefterfhire,

and who readily undertook to be his inftrument in thefe matters, for which he was to

give him fifty pounds a year (n). December 2d, 158 1, they began their incantations, in

confequence of which Edward Kelley was, by the infpeftion of a certain table, confe-

crated for that purpofe, with many fuperftitious ceremonies, enabled to acquaint Mr Dee
with what the fpirits thought fit to fhew and difcover ; thefe conferences were continued

for about two years, during which fpace he feems to have totally deferted his former ftu-

dies, and to have addicted himfelf entirely to thefe fpecious and delufive arts, to which*
though fome infinuate that he was invited and encouraged by Edward Kelly, yet there

feems to be no clear proof of this, but rather the contrary ; for Mr Dee feems to have
fought out Kelley for his purpofe, retained him long afterwards when he was defirous of
leaving him, and had recourfe to the fame methods fome years after Kelley and he were
parted (0). The fubjects of thefe converfations he committed to writing, and they are

ftill preferved, though they were never publifhed [K~\. In the mean time there came
over hither a Polifh Lord, one Albert Lafki, Palatine of Siradia, a perfon diftinguifhed

by his great parts and extenfive learning, no lefs than by his high birth, and the honour-

able ftation he held in his own country. He was very kindly received, treated with the

utmoft refpecT:, and, in a very extraordinary degree, careffed by perfons of the firft rank

during his ftay in England, and, amongft the reft, by Robert Earl of Leicefter, the

Queen's great favourite, and our author's chief patron (p). To contribute more effec-

tually to this foreigner's fatisfaction, that Earl fent for Mr Dee to Court, July 31ft, 1583,
and

(o) Vita Joannis

Dee, p. Z3.

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 143.

f^)Cam<i.Annal.

Eliz. p. 400.

(ipJStrype's An-
nals, Vol. II.

P-355-

(10) Philofophi-

cal Tranfadtions,

No. 257. §. 4.

* feafts movable, depending only upon Eafter, and
* agreeing with the Roman Calendar, which may
' ferve for an hundred or two hundred years, and fo

' eafily renewed as we fee yearly almanacks are, if the

' fins of the world do not haften a diffolution.

' Whereupon her Majefty may pleafe upon report

*. to commit it to confederation of counfel, whether
* fhe will have this reformation publifhed, which if (he

' will, it were expedient that it were done by procla-

* mation from her Majefty, as thereunto advifed and
* allowed by the Archbifhops and Bifhops, to whofe
* office it has always belonged to determine and efta-

' blilh the caufes belonging to ecclefiaftical govern-
' ment. March 25, 1583.'

I intended to have added here the fentiments of the

Lord Treafurer Burleigh upon Mr Dee's project, which

not only fhew the great opinion that able ftatefman had

of our author's learning ; but do alfo much honour to

that Minifter's memory, as they clearly demonftrate

how much attention he {hewed to whatever came be-

fore him, and had any tendency to the publick be-

nefit (19). But confidering that this life has already

fwelled beyond the bounds which I defigned it, I fhall

content myfelf with pointing out where the papers of

Lord Burleigh, and of his fon Sir Robert Cecil, may
be ftill found by the inquifitive reader : I think myfelf

however obliged to add, that whenever this matter has

been in later times brought upon the carpet, we never

fail of finding Mr Dee's opinion mentioned, and his

treatife upon this fubjedt confulted. As for inftance,

when this matter was propofed at Oxford in 1645, tne

celebrated Mr John Greaves, then the ableft man in

thefe matters, confidered and commended what John
Dee had written ; and in 1699, when moft people ex-

petted that fomething of this kind; would have been

done, the very judicious Dr Wallis, though he was a-

gainft any alteration, and actually hindred it, yet ap-

proved clearly of what our author had delivered (20).

This abundantly fhews that, with all his whims and
wsaknefles, Mr Dee was a man of learning and fenfe,

and that there is no reafon for burying his memory or

his writings in oblivion. Yet as impartiality and truth

ought ever to appear in collections of this kind, it is

but juft this note mould be concluded with an in-

timation that poffibly Mr Dee himfelf might derive

great afliftance from a treatife written long before

by the incomparable Roger Bacon (21) upon this fub-

jeft.

[K] Though they ivere never publifhed.'] We fhall

have occafion hereafter to mention the collections fent

abroad by the learned Meric Cafaubon, out of the Cot-
tonian Library, which begin in the month of May
1583. At prefent we are to take notice of what are

ftill preferved, though not publifhed (22). Thefe con-

fift of the firft five books of Dr Dee's tranfactions with
fpirits, all written with his own hand, with as much
care and exadtnefs as poflible ; they begin with what
was performed upon the 22d of December 158 1, and
have an appendix, in which the hiftory is continued to

the 23d of May 1583 ; and as Cafaubon's book begins

with the 28 th of the fame month, there is nothing
more evident than that the entire hiftory of what
paffed while Dee and Kelley were together, is yet in

being. This firft part was very near being burnt in

the cheft which contained it, in the great fire of Lon-
don in 1666, but being preferved by accident, and
without any body's knowing what the contents of that

cheft were, the difcovery of them, when they came to

be opened, made fo much noife, as reached the ears

of Elias Afhmole, Efq; a great collector of curious Pa-
pers, and indeed of Angularities of every kind. By
him they were purchafed, cleanfed, digefted into

their proper order, and, together with many more va-

luable monuments of the knowledge and induftry of

our anceftors, are repofited in his noble Mufeum (23).

The reafon of my being thus particular, in which
however I follow the example of Dr Smith, is this

;

there has been, as the reader will be informed hereaf-

ter, a very ftrong fufpicion (though, for my own part,

I muft confefs I think there is little ground for it) that

this regular hiftory of Mr Dee's intercourfe with fpirits

is a mere mummery, that we are the dupes, not he,

and that the whole ought to be confidered as a journal

of private intelligence, which he received and tranf-

mitted to the court of Queen Elizabeth, in the fpace

of between fix and feven years, that he continued in

thofe parts. Now if any ingenious and inquifitive

perfon ftiould ever be able to make this out, or fo

much as probable, it would become a matter of great

confequence to know where the unprinted part of thefe

tranfactions is, and to what period of time it extends,

a due fenfe of which gave occafiou to this note.

[I] In
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and told him, th.it, io two days time, lie would bring th.it PoHfll Lord to time with

him, which obliged Mr Dee to difclofe his qircumftanoea plainly to the Earl, import!

no lei's than that, without felling his plate, he was not able to provide th
1 a din-

ner 1 which declaration procured hun, that very day, upon the Queen's coming tu Stoa

from Greenwich, a prcfent of lorty angels in gold (q). This foreigner being once intro- p<-

duced, became a conltant vilicant to Mr Dec, and, having himfelf a byals to thole Pup 1

•

ftitious arts that, in thole times, were but in too much credit in almoll nil the Courts in

Europe, he became wonderfully taken with the company of one whom he tftcemed to •

be fo great a man, in pofllffion of foch high and valuable licrcts, and who, as he per- .

R
, .

n of

fwaded himfelf, had a COnftaot communication with the Angels and fpiritual Beings (r). d.-p

After much intreatv, he was received, by Mr Dee, into their company, and into a par-
J*|

tieipation of their i'ecrcts (s). But, within a fhort Ipace of time, all their affairs running

into great diforder, the Palatine of Siradia propofed that they fhould accompany him, with t'J Aihmoic'i

. .
b

. ... ... 11 ,v ii- j 1 l 1
rumClie-

their families, into his own country •, to which, upon alluiancc ol bung provided for there, micum , ,,. 4Xl .

Mr Dee and Mr Kclley yielded ; and accordingly, September the 2 ill, in the fame year, £"'"„ M ' Dce
'

,

*they went all privately away from Mortlake, in order to embark for Holland (/) [L]. Relation of Dt

After running great hazards at fea, they landed at the Brill, and from thence travelled by ^.'.

land through Germany into Poland, where, February 3d, 1584, they arrived at the prin- P . 33.

cipal caftle belonging to Albert Lafki (a), whom, together with all his family, they mi-

fcrably abufed with their fanatical pretences to a converfation with fpirits ; bur, at length, rx-e, p.\;.

wearied with thefe delufions, the Palatine of Siradia found means to engage them to

leave that country, to go and pay a vifit to the Emperor Rodolph the lid, at the city of SSLifvohii.
Prague, the capital of his kingdom of Bohemia, which xhey accordingly did •, and, in col. 143.

the month of Auguft, the Time year (zv), by the recommendation of the Spanifh Ambaf- . ~ T

fador, Mr Dee had an audience of that Prince, who was thought to fpend too much of Dee, p. »§) i y .

his time with Chymifts, and fuch fort of people, and to allow them a greater meafure of re-

fpect than they deferved (x). It is no wonder therefore Rodolph was inclined to hear what u, d^'muoih
a man, who had made fo much noife over Europe, had to offer •, the rather, as he pleaded with ^fam,

the protection of his father the Emperor Maximilian, to whom he had dedicated one of
p

" 3°' 2JI "

his books (y) ; but Dee entered into fuch a tedious difplay of his own importance, and (z)Athcn.oxon.

fuch extravagant ftories of the chryftal that was brought him by an angel (2), that he was °' •
co,, '*3-

quickly dilgufted, and declined all farther interviews (a). Upon this Mr Dee, who had H vita joannis

made a tour into Poland (b), and brought away his wife and family from thence, finding
Arherf o°' n

himfelf in deep diftrefs, and not knowing how to fubfift, applied himfelf to his old patron Voi.11. cot. 143.

Albert Lafki (c), whom he prevailed upon to introduce him to Stephen King of Poland ;

which accordingly he did, April 17th, 1585, at Cracow (d). But that Prince, after dL, £"31.

hearing what he had to propofe, detected his delufions fo clearly, that, defpairing of ma-
king any great figure in that Court, he refolved, in a few months, to return to Prague (e), brnL^AtEoni
his pride being fuch, that he could not bear fraying long in a place, where thofe honours with Spirits,

were refufed which, he had the vanity to think, were due even from the greateft Poten- p " 379 "

tates, to a perfon of his extraordinary merit. He did not remain long in that high credit (d) vita Joanna

he fo much affc&ed, on his return to the Emperor's Court •, for the Pope's Nuncio inter-
D"' p - 33-

fering, and giving the Emperor to underftand how fcandalous it appeared to the Chriflian
(e) Relation of

world, that he fhould entertain two fuch notorious Magicians as Dee and Kellcy, his Im- D
f
D"*.s Anions

perial Majefty, at laft, refolved to banifh them his dominions (/), which he accordingly p" 40 3)408'.

did ; but, notwithftanding this, William Count of Rofenbergh, a young Nobleman,
who had great power, and a vaft eftate in Bohemia, one of their pupils, gave them fhel- D^Jp.^^T'
ter in the caftle of Trcbona (g), which belonged to him, and where they not only remained

in fafety, but lived in fplendour, Kclley having, in his poffeffion, (as is reported) that Cf
1

D
R

!!

,l

i°«-
of

philofophical with Sprite,

p. 44+.

[L] In ordtr to embarkfor Holland] In this note of his age, and on the 5th of February, 1578, had
I fhall endeavour to give fome particulars, as to the married Jane Fromond, his fecond wife, who had for-

ftate and condition of the fcveral perfons in this com- merly lived in the family of the Lady Howard, wife

pajiy, as being very neceffary for the better appre- to the Lord High-Admiral, his fon Arthur was then

hending the fads Hated in the text. Albert Lafki was in the fourth year of his age, and befides he had two
a learned man, middle aged, well (haped, of a grace- or three other children (26). Edward Kellcy was in (i6)Vita Jo'inii

fal appearance, and who wore a very long beard ; he the twenty-ninth year of his age, and had lately mar- D"' P - "' 1U "

had been received with all imaginable refpedl here in ried a wife, by whom he had no children. They
England, feailed and caitfled by the Univerfuy of went in boats down to Gravcfend, where they cmbark-
Oxford, but after flaying about four months in this cd on board a Danifh (hip bound for Holland, their

kingdom, he privately withdrew, fays the hiftorian, houfholdftufFand cfFetts being on board another fhip

;

r.Ur.. being got deeply into debt (24). It is not at all im- but meeting with very tempeftuous weather, they wore
aoal. p.4co. probable, that he might have been drawn into thefc bad obliged to go on fliore again at Quccnborough in Kent,

circumftances through his acquaintance with Dee and and in their pafTage from the fhip, were in the utmoft
his family, for, as we have feen, they were in extrcam danger of pcrilhing. On the 3d of Oftobcr, they fet

want when this Polifh gentleman arrived. That they out from the Brill for Rotterdam, on the 17th of the

flattered him in a high degree is very apparent, fincc fame month they came to Fmdcn, and on the 26th

--th-ix:- n '-' owned that they promifed him the kingdom of to Bremen, where they flaid for fome time; on the
Iwmjjofihe Poland, with the addition of Moldavia, and devifed a 7th of November they came to Lubcck, and on the

Wt'Aa'i.M Pcd 'grec *° r nim
> as if he had defcended from the no- i.uh of December to Rolloch, from thence on Chrill- (,-; T h f fr <L>*.

eb Sprit, p'ub-
k'c Houfc of Lacy, allied, by their intermarriages with mas day to Stctin in Pomerania, and on the 3d of Fc- .• :<tom

kedbj DrCi- the Mortimers, to the Blood-royal of England '25). bruary 15S4, to the town of Lafki (27).
Dw'e c*o Dtoy.

Jr John D.e he v.-u now in the fifty-feventh year

[.1/] Not
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D E
philofophical powder of projection, by which they were furniftied with money, not com-
petently only but profufely {b) [M]. While they were in this fituation, Mr Dee was
dill very earned in the profecution of their commerce with fpirits, notwithdanding that
Kelley, from time to time, expreffed great reludancy, gave him frequently to under-
ftand, that he was in a miferable (late of delufion, and that thofe which he took for an-
gels were evil fpirits, and from the profligate actions, and fcandalous impurities, which,
by their fuggedions, (if the whole are not downright romances) they were drawn into
manifedly appeared (i). But Kelley, in the mean time, made frequent journies to dif-
ferent places, once into Poland, and often elfewhere, to confer with the mod famous Chy-
mifts, of which there were many at that time in Germany ; and from them it is thouoht
he learned many things about the powder (k) which they brought out of England, that
he did not communicate to his friend Mr Dee. This feems to be certain, that there
were great quarrels and difputes between them, and fuch jealoufies and heart-burnings in
their families, as brought on, at length, an abfolute rupture ; but, in this tranfadion,
Kelley feemed to have acted a much wifer part than his companion, fince it appears,
from an entry in Mr Dee's Diary, that he was fo far intimidated, as to deliver up to Kel-
ley, January 4th, 1589, the powder, the books, the glafs, with fome other things ; and
thereupon received his difcharge in writing, under his hand and feal (I). This trans-
action, of which no footfteps remain but what is contained in the entry before- mention-
ed, there is good reafon to believe, proved the foundation of Kelley's future fortunes,
and the fource of Dee's fubfequent miferies (m). The noife that their adventures made in

the world, if not fome fecret and more material reafon, induced Queen Elizabeth and her
Minifters to invite Mr Dee home, to which he was at length perfwaded ; and, on the
firft of May, 1589 (»), he fet out from Trebona in his way to England. On the 9th
of April he arrived at Breame, where he received a letter of compliment from the Land-
grave of Hefle-Caflel, to whom, in return, he made a prefent of twelve Hungarian
horfes. November the 16th he came to Staden, where he met with Mr, afterwards Sir

Edward Dyer, who was going the Queen's Ambaffador to Denmark, and who had been
fent the year before to him from the Court. Befides all this, he was attended by a guard
of horfe (0), whom he paid very liberally, and, befides waggons for his goods, had no
Iefs than three coaches for the ufe of his family ; fo that the whole of his charges, in this

fhort journey, as he dated it to the Queen's Commiffioners, fell fhort only by four of
the fum of eight hundred pounds (p). Upon the 23d of November following he landed
at Gravefendj and, on the 9th of December, prefented himfelf to the Queen at Rich-
mond, and was very gracioufly received (q). He retired foon after to his own houfe at

Mortlake, which he found in a very fad condition, and, by the affidance of perfons in

power, began to collect together the fcattered remains of his library, and the furniture be-
longing to it ; in which he was more fuccefsful than he could well expect, fince he re-

covered about three-fourths of his books, and did not edimate his whole lofs at full four

hundred pounds (V). It is amazing to find how foon he was in wants again, of which
the Queen had quickly notice, as well as of the vexations he differed on account of the

averfion

[M] Not competently only, but profufely.~\ It is very

remarkable that in all Dr Dee's book of Tranfaflions

with Spirits, though there is mention more than once

of the powder, and of Kelley's finding it in the earth,

yet there is not the leaft circumftance of their making
projection. But from the time of their coming to

Trebona we find no more lamentations for want of

money ; and that before his departure Mr Dee deli-

vered up the powder to Kelley, yet, perhaps, not

without fome fmall referve, as we fhall fee hereafter

reafon to believe ; Mr Afhmole found in Dee's private

(1%) Theatrum diary fome hints as if Kelley (z8) had communicated

ehemicum, the great fecret to him, of which, however, there is

p. 482 - not the leaft probability. Anthony Wood tells us that

at this time Arthur Dee, who was about eight years old,

played at quoits with pieces of gold made by projec-

tion, as the young Count Rofenbergh did with pieces

of filver. This is very certain, that Sir Edward Dyer,

Queen Elizabeth's Minifter, firmly believed that Kelley

had the powder at leaft, if not the fecret, and made
Queen Elizabeth, and even the Lord Treafurer Bur-

leigh believe it, which coft Sir Edward a fhort confine-

ment at Prague ; and Kelley, who was then become a

Baron by the Emperor's patent, his life. Sir Thomas
Brown, the famous phyfician of Norwich, gave the

following account in a letter to Anthony Wood, of

what he had learned from the mouth of Dr Arthur

(29) Ath. Oxon. Dee, fon to John Dee, upon this fubjecl (29). ' That
Vol.11, col. 142. ' he, the faid Arthur, hath affirmed to him with an

' oath, that he had feen projection made by his father

' and Kelley, and tranfmutation of pewter diflies and
' flaggons into filver, which the goldfmiths of Prague
' bought of them. — That the faid tranfmutation was

made by a fmall powder they had found in fome
old place, and a book lying by it containing nothing

but Hieroglyphicks, which book his father bellowed

much time upon, but he could not hear that he could

make it out. He faid alfo that Kelley dealt not
juftly with his father, and that he went away with

the greateft part of the powder, and was afterwards

imprifoned by the Emperor in a certain caftle, from
whence attempting an efcape he fell and broke his

leg, and was imprifoned again. That his father, Dr
John Dee, prefented Queen Elizabeth with a little

part of the powder, who having made trial thereof

fhe attempted to get Kelley out of prifon, and fent

certain perfons for that purpofe, who giving opium
drink to the keepers, laid them fo faft a fleep that

Kelley found an opportunity to attempt an efcape,

and there were horfes ready to carry him away, but

the bufinefs unhappily fucceeded ; Arthur Dee was a
youth when he faw the projection made in Bohemia,

with which he was fo inflamed that he fell wholly

upon that ftudy, and read not much all his life but

books of that fubjecl:.—Two years before his death

he contracted with John Huniades, or Hans Hungar,

in London, to be his operator. This Hans Hungar
having lived long in London, and growing in years,

he refolved to return to Hungary ; whereupon going

firft to Amfterdam he had orders giving him to re-

main there till Dr Arthur Dee came to him.—The
Doclor, to my knowledge, was ferious in this matter,

and had provided all things in readinefs to go, but

fuddenly he heard that Hans Hungar was dead and

fo defifted, tiff.'

IN] He
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.ucrfion the common people had conceived again ft him (*). To dKpd the former, the

Q iceo, In 1590, promifed co i^ive him two hundred an^ls to keep Kia Chriftmasi one

ball of which fum he received, and gives a broad hint, that ihe Queen and himfcll were

cheated of th other (/) i to quiet his apprchtniions as to the latter, Ihe fent him a mef-

fage by Thomas Cavendifli, tfqi that he might freely purine his ftudirs, and depend

upon her protection and favour; ot which indeed he receired, from time co time, conti-

nual proots (u) [N]. He yet retained as much credit as ever with fuch ol his old friends

as were living (to) ; tor as to the Earl ol Luullcr, and many other of his former patrons,

they were taken away by death during hisabfence. Ot thole that were left lie received ire-

quentvilits, fome prefentS, and very kind offers, particularly from Sir Thomas Joins (.v),

who would have given him his cattle ol Emlin in Wales, with all necellary accommodations

to live in) which, however, he did not think fit to accept, as depending upon far greater

helps from the Queen (y). At length, however, after meeting with many diliippointments,

his creditors ^rowing impatient, and fome of his friends lets ready to grant him their

affiftanoc than he had fo. merly found them, he took a refolution of applying in fuch a

manner tv> the Queen, as might, at lall, procure him fome fettled fubfifhnce. Accord-

ingly, INovcmbrr 9th, 1592, he fent the Queen a memorial by the Countefs of War-

wick (2), in which he very carneft'y prefTed, that commifTiorxrs might be appointed to

hear his prctenfions, to ice and examine the tefti monies he was able to exhibit in fupport

of his fevcral claims, to receive ajuft ftate of his affairs, to know what would relit vc,

and give him fatisfaclion, and, finally, to report all thefe to her Majefty. This had a

good cfTctfl •, for, upon the 2 2d of the fame month, Mr Wolley, who was the Queen's

Secretary for the Latin tongue, and Sir Thomas Gorge, went, by her Majefty *S com-

mand, to Mortlake a), where Mr Dee exhibited a book, containing a diftiniff. account of

all the memorable transactions of his life, thole which occurred in his lall journey abroad

only excepted -, and as he read this hiflorical narration, he produced all the letters, grants,

and other evidences r^quifite to confirm them, and where thefe were wanting, named liv-

ing witneffes (b). This original book falling into the hands of the learned Dr Thomas
Smith, induced him to write his Latin life of our author (7), and, though thefe memoirs
are but uncouthly drawn up, as, from the quotations, the reader will fufficiently difcern,

yet there feems to be no jull ground to queftion the truth of the matters of fac~l which
they contain [Oj. The point he chiefly laboured to carry, by this application, was a

grant

Dec, p. 39.

(r)Cnmpfn.l Re-
heaif.!, <li. It.

'') TIltllroiB

Ciicmkuw,

p. 483.

(xv
; Cm?. Re-

-1, ch. X.

htittum

p. 483.

fj) Vita Juannis

Dec, p. 39.

() See Out Me-
nioiiil at the be-

ginning o' the

Cnmpcndioui

Reliear&l.

(") Vita Joannjj

Dec, p. 39.

^i) All this ap-

pein from the

Comptndiou.Re-
hcirfcl, which
is the book mo-
tioned.

(c) Vita Joannil

Dec, p. 40.

[.V] He receivedfrom time to time continual proofs ~\

The Queen gracioully recommended Mr Dee to the

Archbilhop of Canterbury, defiring that fome provifion

might be made for him, and fignified to him at the

fame time that Mr Dee's laft journey abroad was not

ccllent Majefty thereto sfllgned, according to the in-

tent of the mod humble Supplication of the fiid

John, exhibited to her moft Gracious Majefty at
Hampton Court, Ann. 1592, Nov. 9.'

This book is divided into fourteen chapters, with

(j-' See the lft-

fcr printed at the

cad ot Dr Ciiau-

boo'i Preface.

(31) Comp?nd.
Rxtcnti.',ch.iv.

without her allowance (30), which is a point worthy an appendix, which brings it down to the year 1 593
of remark, becaufe the contrary feems apparent from In thefe he fets forth the feveral fafts that have been
all who have written any thing about him In con- recited in the text ; the offers made to him by the
fequence of this there was a grant made to Dr Aubrey, Univerfity of Oxford, and various foreign Univerfities,

Malier of Requefts, of five advowfons of reflories in to have engaged him to have accepted of a Profeffor's

the diocefe of St David's, to the amount in the whole Chair: Letters upon particular occafions from her Ma-
of near one hundred pounds per Annum, in truft for jefly, the Earl of Oxford, the Earl of Leiceltcr, the
Mr Dee, which Grant lcrved only to raife a clamour Lord Chancellor Hatton, the Lord Trcafurer Burleigh,

againft him as if he had received vaft things from the Sir Henry Sidney, T-ord-Deputy of Ireland, and many
Crown, and yet this Grant, like the reft,, never pro- others ; he (hews in what manner he had been injured

;

duced him a fingle penny, though he obferves that he the ways he had fubfifted for feveral years, receiving

paid all the fees that were ufually paid for palling in gifts five hundred pounds, and having run into debt
it (31). It was the Archbilhop alfo that thought of to the amount of three hundred and three; the con-
the Hofpital of St Crofle, affirming that it was a fit liv- ftant fcrvices he had rendered the Queen ; the many
ing for him, and Mr Dee a fit man to have it. This difappointments he had met with, in which, to the
induced our author to apply himfelf to the Lord Trea- preferments before-mentioned, he :tdds, the Warden-
furer Burleigh, November 6, 1592, in hopes of hav- (hip of Winchciler College and the Malleriliip of Sher-
ing his afliftance, who ufed him very civilly, and told borne ; nor does he forget what offers had been made
him. That if he could procure any other friend to him by Princes beyond the feas, which, as a fpecimen
move it to her Majefty, he would do as much as in of this angular memorial of his own merit, be plcafed
him lay to fupport his demand with the Queen, which to take in his own words (34),

C. VII.

was all he could defire ; and upon thefe motives he re-

folvcd to petition the Queen for this Mafterfhip of St

CrSfle, which the Queen hcrfelf had once before pro-

mifed him, and had even given him room to hope he

(j») Idem, ibid, mould be made Provoft of Eaton (32).

[0] To quejlion the truth of the matters of fail
nubico tbey contain."] The title of this work which he

read to the Commiffioners, the original of which flill

remains in the Cotton Library (33), and a tranfeript

of it amor.gft Dr Smith's written collections, runs thus,
' The Compendious Reheaifal of John Dee, his du-

' tiful Declaration and Proof of the Courfe and Rr.cc
' of his ftudious Life for the Space of half an hundred
' Year;, now by God's Favour and Help fully fpent,
' end of the very great Injuries, Damages, and In-
* dignities which for thefe laft nine Years he hath in

' England fuftained, contrary to her Majefty's very
' gracious Will and erprcfc Commandment made unto
1 the two honourable Commiflioncrs by her moft Ex -

VOL. III. Xo. 11

1
It may fuffice mc, a poor ftudious gentleman, for

my foreign credit for ever, that in this tracl of my
ftudious race I might have ferved five Chriftian Em-
perors, namely, Charles the Vth, Ferdinand, Maxi-
milian, this Rodolph, and this prcfent Mofcovitc,

of every one their (Upend, dircfily or indirectly, of-

fered, and mounting greater each than other, as

from five hundred dollars yearly (Upend, to a thou-

fand, two thoufand, three thoufand, and hilly, by
a meffenger from this Ruflia or Mufcovitc Emperor,
purpofely fent with a very rich prcfent unto me a:

Trcbona Caflle, and with provifion for the whole
journey, (being above twelve hundred miles from the

caftlc where I lay) of my coming to his court at

Mofl:ow, (with my wife, children, and my whole
family) there to enjoy at his Imperial hands u\o
thoufand pounds fterling, yearly (Upend, and of hit

Protcclor yearly, a thoufand rubles, with my diet al-

fo to be allowed me free out of the EmpcrorV own
18 U ' kitchen,

C34) Comprnd.
Rchearial, ch.ii.
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(i) Compendious

Rehearfal, ch.

xiii, xiv.

(e) Vitt Joannis

Dee, p. 4.0.

Compendious Re-
hearfal in the

Appendix.

(f) This petition

5s likewife an-

nexed to the

book laft cited.

Tg) Theatrum
Chemicum,
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grant of the MafterfWp oF St Croffe, then poffeffed by Dr Bennet, when he ihould ht

promoted to a Bifhoprick •, and many reafons he alledged, why that preferment would

be more convenient, as well as more acceptable, to him than any other (d). Upon the

report made by the Commiffioners to the Queen, her Majefty defired the Lady Howard

to comfort Mrs Dee by a letter and prefent, which was brought by Mr Secretary Wolley,

on the 2d of December following, with a prefent of one hundred marks from the Queen,

a promife of his having the preferment he defired when it fhould become vacant, and a

penfion of two hundred pounds a year out of the revenues of the Bifhoprick of Oxford,

till fuch time as he could be put in poffeffion of it (e). Thefe promifes, like the former,

coming to nothing, he, on the 15th of February, 1593, having firft confulted his friend

Sir John Wolley, engaged his patronefs the Countels of Warwick to prefent another

fhort Latin petition to the Queen % but what followed upon that does not appear (f).

However, December 8th, 1594, he obtained a grant of the Chancellorfhip of St Paul's

(?) but this not anfwering his end, he applied himfelf next by letter to Dr Whitgiff,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, in which he inferted a large account of all the books he had

either publifhed or written, of which fome account will be given in the notes [P]. In
r confequence

(35) Theatrum
Chemicum,

p. 4*0.

(36) This is ex-

tant in MS. in

the Aflimolcan

Collection.

' kitchen, and to be in dignity with authority amongft

* the higheft fort of the Nobility there, and of his

' Privy Councilors, &c. Of this laft great prefer-

' ment offered many Englishmen yet living, and in

* this kingdom, be witneffes ; the Landgrave of Heffe

« CafTel his letter is ready to be mowed, and other

* letters of men of credit, can be fufficient teftimonies,

* befides the fore-runner to feek me, and the Embaf-

* fadors or Meffengers their own writings thereof here

* lying-
' Note, That the Commiffioners jointly read two of

* the Teftimonies.*

The laft line of the quotation was left on purpofe

to fhew the manner in which Mr Dee proceeded, for

he or one of his fervants read the book, and then the

letters, inftruments, books, and other evidences were

put into the Commiffioners hands. It is indeed true,

that we have only Mr Dee's word for this ; but then

we muft confider the book was not written to be pub-

lifhed, confequently not to impofe upon the world,

and the rewards afterwards promifed, and more efpe-

cially the preferments obtained in confequence of the

Commiffioners report, is an unexceptionable teftimony

that it was believed. One thing by the way ; there

was an entry of this matter in Mr Dee's Diary, copied

from thence by Mr Afhmole, but fo as that if this

work of Dee's had not remained, it might have render-

ed his whole hiftory fufpicious ; for Mr Afhmole has

fetdown (35) Secretary Walfingham inftead of Wolley,

as one of the Commiffioners, who was dead near two

years before, mifled no doubt by Mr Dee's writing

only the initial letter of his name.

rp] Of which fome account will he given in the

notes.'] This catalogue, is, for the moft part, tran-

scribed out of the fixth chapter of the treatife men-

tioned in the foregoing note, with fome explanations

by Dr Smith, to which we fhould have added fome o-

thers, if we had not been deterred by an apprehenfion

that 'it might draw this article into too great a length,

and, as they ftand, thefe catalogues are very curious

and correft. «

Books printed and publifhed.

I. Propzedeumata Aphoriftica de praftantioribus qui-

bufdam natuise virtutibus Aphorifmi. i2mo, Londini,

anno 1558.

II. Monas Hieroglyphica ad Regem Romanorum

Maximilianum. Antwerpiae 1564.

III. Epiftola ad eximium Ducis Urbinj Mathemati-

cum, Fredericum Commandinum, prsefixa libello Ma-

chometi Bagdedini de fuperficierum divifionibus, edito

opera Devi & ejufdem Commandini Urbinatis. Pi-

fauri 1570.
IV. The Britijh Monarchy, otherwife called The

Petty Navy Royal, 1576(36);
V. Preface Mathematical to the Engltjb Euclid,

publifhed by Sir Henry Billingfey, Knt. where he fays

many more arts are wholly invented, by name, definition,

property, and ufe, than either the Grecian or Roman

Mathematicians have left to our knowledge, 1570.

VI. Divers and many Annotations and Inventions

difperfed and added after the tenth book of Englijh Eu-

VII. Epiftola prsfixa Ephemeridibus Joannis Feldi

a, '557> cui rationem declaraverat Ephemerides con-

fcribendi

VIII Parallaticae commentationis praxeofque Nu-
cleus quidam. Londini 1573.

Unpublifhed, of which fome were left imperfeft.

1. The great volume of famous and rich difcoveries,

wherein alfo is the Hiftory of King Solomon every three

years, hii Opbirian voyage, the originals of Prejbyter

Joannes, and of the firft great Cham and his fuccejfors

for many years following The defcription of divers

wondetful IJles in the northern, Scythian, Tartarian,

and the other moft northern feas, and near under the

North Pole, by recoi d written 1 zoo years fince, with

divers other rarities, 1576. Exftat in Bibliotheca

Cottoniana fub Vifellio C. VII
2. The Britijh complement of the perfeSl Art of Navi-

gation. Agreat volume. In which are contained our ££ueen

Elizabeth her tablesgubeinautickfo- navigation by thePa-

radoxall Compafs, invented by him (ann. 1557) and na-

vigation by great circles, and for Longitudes and Lati-

tudes, and the Variation of the Compafs, finding moft eafily

andfpeedily, yea, if need be, in one minute of time, and

fometimes without fight of fun, moon., or ftars, with

many other new and needful inventions gubernatitick.

"576.

3 . Her Majefty's title royal to manyforraigne coun-

treys, kingdoms, and provinces, by good teftimony, and

fufficient proof recorded, and in twelve volume Jkins of

parchment, fair written for her Majefty 's ufe, and at

her Majefty 's commandment, 1 57^*

4. De Imperatoris nomine auftoritate & potentia:

dedicated to her Majefty in Englijh, 1 579-

5. Prolegomena & Dittata Parifienfia in Euclidis E-

lementorum Geometricorum, librum primum & Secun-

dum, in Collegio Rhemenfi, 1550.

6. De ufu Globi Cceleftis, ad R. Edwardum Sex-

tum, 1550.

7. The Art ofLogick in Englijh, 1 547.

8. The thirteen Sophiftical Fallacies, with their Dif-

coveries, written in Englijh meeter, 1548-

9. Mercurius Cceleftis, Libri 24 j written at Lotc-

vaine, 1 549-

10. De nubium Solis, Lunse, ac reliquorum Planeta-

rum, imo ipfius Stelliferi Cceli, ab infimo terra: centro

diftantiis, mutiufque intervallis, & eorundem omnium

magnitudine, liber aVocfe/Jtr/Koj ad Edwardum Sex-

turn, Angliaa Regem, 1551.

11. Aphorifmis Aftrologici 300. 1553.

12. The true caufe and account not vulgar of Floods

and Ebbs, written at the requeft of the Right Honoura-

ble Lady, Lady Jane, Duchefs of Northumberland,

1553.

1 3 . The Philofophical and Poetical Original occafions

of the Configurations and names of the heavenly afte-

rifmes : written at the requeft of the fame Duchefs,

1553.
14. The Aftronomical and Logiftical Rules and Ca-

nons, to calculate the Ephemerides by, and other necef-

fary accounts of heavenly motions ; written at the re-

queft, and for the ufe, of that excellent Mechanhien,

Mafter Richard Chancellor at his laft voyage into Mofi

covia. 1553-

.

15. Df
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confequence of this letter, and, perhaps, of other applications, he obtained a grant of

the Warden Ihip ol Manchefter-College, want by the promotion of Dr Hugh Bellot to

the Bifhoprick of Chefter, hia pitent p.ifTing the Great Seal May 25th, 159.5 (J) •, and, on M vi., jomnii

the 14th of February 151)6, he arrived, with his wife and family, in that town •, and, on °"- 1> - 4 ''

the 20th of the lame month, was infhlled in his new charge (i). He continued there ,,, Thratmm

about feveil years ; but, whether through his own ill management and haughty behaviour, c ,,cn '

or, as he alledged, through the reftlefs and unquiet dilpofition of the Fellows of that
*

College, fo it was, that the greateft part of that time he lived but an unquiet life; to

which, perhaps, it might not a little contribute, that, during the whole fpace he remained

there, he was looked upon, by the inhabitants of the place, and of" all the country round,

as a perfon who had a kind of fupernatural (kill, and who could afford them relief in a

variety of cafes thac lay out of the reach of Phyfick (£). However this might be, fo un- M)Athcn.o™.

eafy he grew, from the difputes in the College, and from the reports that prevailed
Volu - col-'fi-

abroaJ, that, June 5th, 1604, he preferred a petition to King James, earncftly defiring

him that he might be brought to a trial, that, by a judicial fentence, he might be deli- (') Vita joaoni.

vered from thofe fufpicions and furmifes, under which he had now laboured for upwards "' p "
41 *

of fifty years (I) ; and, on the eighth of the fame month, he addreffed the like fupplica- (m)Ath-n.Oxon.

tion to the Parliament (m) ; but the King having been informed, by the Earl of Salif- Voi.u.eol.144.

bury, as to the nature of his ftudies, was very far from giving him any mark of royal
, , ,,. .

1 ,, r i-.ni J j • rr r W V,<3 J01" "1

countenance («) or favour, which mult have made a very deep imprcinon upon a man of Dee, p.41.

his vain and ambitious fpirit, which all his misfortunes could never alter or amend. In TheatrumChe-

the month of November, in the fame year, being then in a very weak and bad flate of

health, he quitted Manchefter (0) with his family, in order to return to his houfe at Mort- («) Viu Joanna

lake,
D«' p" 7 '

15. De acribologia Mathematica volumen magnum
fcx decim continens libros. 1555.

16. Inventum Mechanicum paradoxum de nova ra-

tionc delineandi circumferentiam circularem unde valde

Tara alia excogitari percifique poterunt problemata.

x ss 6 -

17. De fpeculis comburcntibus libri 6. 1557. Ali-

quantilla pars exftat in Bibliotheca Cottoniana, fub

Vitellio C. VII
18. De perfpe&iva ilia qua peri tiffimi utuntur Pic-

tores. 1 >)/•

ty. Reipublicx Britannicaj Synopfis, in Englijh,

19. Speculum unitatis, five Apologia pro Fratre Ro-

gerio Bacone Anglo : in quo docetur nihil ilium per

dxmoniorum feciffe auxilia, fed Philofophum fuiffe

maximum naturaliterque, & modis homini Chriftiano

licitis maximas feciffe res quas indoclum folet vulgus in

dsemoniorum referre facinora. 1557.

20. De Annuli Aftronomici multiplici ufu. 1557.

21. Trochilica inventa, lib. 2. 1558.

22. n«pi dvapi^ttir^iiv Q-oKoyiKu?- lib. 3.

»S5 8 -

23. De tenia & prxcipua perfpettivae parte quae de

radiorum fraftione traftat. lib. 3. 1559.

24. De itinere fubterraneo. lib. 2. 1560.

25. De tiiangulorum rettilineorum areis. lib. 3.

demonftrati ad excellentiffimum Mathematicum Petrum

Nonium conferipti. 1560.

26. Cabbala: Hebraica: compendiofa tabella.

1562.

2
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28. De trigono circinoque analogico opufculum Ma-

thematicum & Mechanicum, lib. 4. 1565. Exftat

in Bibliotheca Cottoniana, fub Vitellio C. VII.

29. De Stella admiranda in Cafliopeia: afterifmo, cce-

litus demiffa ad orbem ufque veneris iterumque in ccelis

penetralia perpend iculariter retradta poll decimum fex-

tum fuae apparitionis menfem. i"3-
30. Hipparchas redivivus Tradtulus. 1573.

31. De unico Mago & triplics Herode eoquc Anti-

chriftiano. 1570.

32. Ten fundry and very rare Hera/dical blafonings

of one crejl or cognizance, lawfully confirmed to certain

ancient armes, lib. i. I 5 74.

33. Atlantidis vulgariter India: Occidentalis nuncu-
patx emendatior defcriptio Hydrographica quam ulla

alia adhuc cvulgata. i;8o.

34. De modo Evangelii Jefu Chrifti publicandi, pro-

paganda ftabil'iendique, inter infidclcs Atlanticos volu-
men, magr.um libris diftinftum quatuor quorum pri-

mus ad Sercniflimam r.oitrnm Potcntiflimamque Reginam
ibethrim inferibitur : fecundut ad fummos privati

fuz facrc Majcftati; Confilii Senatorc? : tcrtius ad Hif-
paniarum Regcm Pbilippum Quartus ad Pontificem Ro-
roanum. 1-81.

35. Navigation^ ad Cathayam per feptcntrionalia

Scythix & Tartarian litora delineatio Hydrographica
Arthuro Pett & Carolo Jackmanno Anglis verfus illas

partes navigaturis in manus tradita cum admirandarum
quarundam infularum annotatione in illis fubpolaribus

partibus jacentium. 1580.

36. Hemifphxrii Borealis Geographica atque Hy-
drographica defcriptio longe a vu.gatis chartis diverfa:

Anglis quibufdam verfus Atlantidis Septentrionalis li-

tora navigationem inftituentibus dono data. IC83.

37. The originals and chief points of our anticnt

Britijb Hifiories difcourfed upon and examined*

1583.

38. An Advice and Difcourfe about the reformation

of the vulgar Julian Year, ijritten by her Majejlfs
Commandment, and the Lords of the Privy Council.

1582

39. Certain Confiderations and' Conferrings together of
theft three fentences, antiently accounted as oracles,

Nofce teiplum : Homo homini Deus : homo homini
lupus. 1592.

40. De hominis corpore, fpiritu, & anima, five mi-

crocofmicum, totius naturalis Philofophise compendium.
lib. 1.

41 . The Compendious Rebearfal of John Dee his duti-

ful Declaration, and proof of the courfe and race of his

ftudious life, for the/pace of half a hundred years, cjfc

.

'59 2 - ...
42. De horizonte xternitatis. 3. libr. 1. de horizonte:

liber Mathematicus & Phyficus, 2. De ^Eternitate:

Liber Theologicus, Metaphyficus, & Mathematicus.

3 De horizonte xternitatis : liber Theologicus, Ma-
thematicus, & Hierotcchnicus.

43. Thalattocratia Britannica, five dc Britannico

maris imperio Colledlanea extemporanea quatuor dieu-

rum fpatio celeri conferipta calamo. Sept. 20, Man-
ceftrix.

Befides thefe enumerated and owned by himfclf,

there arc likewife feveral other pieces of his remaining,

agreeable to what himfelf infinuates at the end of his

catalogue, as well in his Compendious Rehearfal, as

in his Letter to the Archbifhop of Canterbury. A-
mongft thefe there are three volumes of Mifcellanies in

the Afhmolean Library, in the laft of which is con-

tained that collection of papers, relating to his com-
merce with fpirits, which precedes, in point of time,

that which is to be the fubjeel of the next note. There
are likewife preferved in the Cotton Library the feveral

trcatifes following, viz.

44. Correftiones & Supplements Sigebcrti ex MS.
Codicibus per Joannem Dee.

45. De coni rcfli atque trianguli feftionc ilia qua:

Parabola ab antiquis Geomctris vocabatur.

46 Several Letters and Papers between John Dee

and Rorer Edwards, of a Theolorical Argument

[£] Ir
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(p) Relations of

Dr Dee's Aftions

withSpirits, P. ii.

(j) Vita Joannis

Dee, p. 42.

(r) Relations of

Dr Dee's Actions

withSpirits, P. ii.

p. 44.

(1) Idem, ibid.

('f)Hooke'sPoft-

•humoTis Works,

l>.
206, 207.

E E.

lake but came firft to London, where he remained but a mort time ; and finding him-;

felf 'now very old, infirm, and deftitute of any powerful proteclor, (the Earl ot Salis-

bury, ro whom he had offered his fervice, having flighted him,) he had recourfe to his

former invocations, and fo came to deal again, as he believed, with fpinrs (p). He pur-

fued the fame praftices at Mortlake, where we find him in the year 1607, having pro-

cured one Bartholomew Hickman to ferve him in the fame manner as Edward Kelley had

formerly done tq). His friend John Pontoys alfo returned out ot Poland and was ad-

nTed Lo his confidence (r). Thefe tranfaftions were continued to Monday the 7th of

September 1607, which is the laft date in that journa publifhed by Cafaubon (j) [$,].

As thU book made a very great noife upon it's firft publication, fo many years after the

cr dit of it was revived by one of the wifeft and ableft Mathemat.cians of his time the

% eba° d Dr Hooke, who believed, that not only Dr Cafaubon but A rchbifhop Ufiier

and other learned men, were entirely miftaken in their notions about this book, and that

nTrea itv our author Dee never fell under any fuch delufions, but was a. man of great

art and intrigue (/), and made ufe of this ftrange method of writing to conceal things of

quite ano

n

Snatu, as the reader fiidl te acquainted m the notes [*]. In the latter

[£J In that Journal putlijhed by Cafaubon.'] The

title of this work at large runs thus

:

« A true and faithful Relation of what paffed for

« many years between Dr John Dee, a Mathemati-

* cian of great fame in Queen Elizabeth and King

« James their reigns, and fome Spirits, tending, had

«
it fucceeded, to a general Alterat.on of moft States

* and Kingdoms in the world. His private Confe-

« rences with Rodolph, Emperor of Germany : Me-

' phen King of Poland ; and divers other Princes

* about it. The Particulars of his Caufe, as it was a

< gitated in the Emperor's Court by the Pope's inter-

« vention. His Banifhment and Reiteration in part;

< as alfo the Letters of Wry great men and Princes,

i fome whereof were prefent at fome of thefe Con ie-

« rences, and Apparitions of Spirits to the faid Dr Dee,

i out of the original Copy written with Dr Dee s own

* hand: kept in the Library of Sir Thomas Cotton,,

« Knt. Baronet, with a Preface confirming the Rea-

* lity (as to the point of Spirits) of this Relation and

« {hewing the feveral good ufes that a fober Chnftian

* may make of all. By Menc Cafaubon, D. D.

°We fhalleive 'the reader a fliort paffage out of Dr

•Cafaubon'6 Preface, to jaftify the pains we have taken

in a former note to mew, that the piece which he ap-

preh nded was totally loft is Jill prefcr«d. and if any

ufe can be made of it (for which I would not be w 1

-

lingly bound) may be produced to pubhek view as well

as the reft The paffage is this, which gives a fair ac-

count of what he publifhed. < In the year of our

« Lord 1584,- September the 3d, being- a Monday,

« Dr Dee firft appeared, being prefented by honou-

* rable perfons, and expeded before the Emperor Ro-

i dolphf Among other things he then told him, that,

< for thefe two years and a half, God's holy angels

* had ufed to inform him : Our book or firft aftion here

'<

beginneth, 28 May, 1583, according to this reckon-

« ing it muft be, that, above a year and three months

« before began the firft apparition. The account then

« of fifteen months from theftrft apparition we want:

« How much in bulk that might come to I cannot tell,

« neither will I warrant all peifed from this 28 May

« i«;8» to the fourth of April 1587, though, for the

« moft part, the coherence is right enough to that

« time: but from thence to the twentieth of March

« 1607 there is a vaft chafm or hiatus of no lefs than

< twenty years : How this hath happened I cannot tell

« certainly; what I guefs is this, fome years after

« Dr Dee's death, about anno Horn. 1608, bir Robert

« Cotton bought his library (what then remained of

«
it) with his Magical Table, and the original manu-

« fcript written with his own hand, whereof this is a

* copy : The book had been buried in the earth, how

« long years or months I know not; but fo long, tho

« it was carefully kept, fince yet it retained fo much

* of the earth, that it began to moulder and perilh

« fome years ago, which when Sir T. Cotton afore-

' mentioned obferved, he was at the charges to have »t

« written out before it mould be too late : Now full fifty

« years, or not many wanting, being paffed fince this

* original came to Sir Robert, it is very likely, that,

< had any more in all that time been heard of, Sir Ro-

« bert or Sir Thomas his fon and heir, would have

(-57) See this in

Mr Dee's Letter

before- mentioned

at the end of

Dr Cafaubon's

Preface.

' heard of it, and got it as foori as any body ehe :

' And becaufe no more hath been heard of all this

' while, it is more than probable, that no more is ex-

tant not in England, nor 1 think any where elfe :

' haplv the reft might perifh fome part (if net all) even

' whilft the Dodor lived.'

[R] Shall be acquainted in the notes ] We are told

by Dr Hooke, that what firft put him upon fufpefting

there was fomewhat concealed under the ftrange rela-

tions contained in Dr Dee's book, was his vehement

proteftation, upon the peril of his foul if he lied, in his

letter to the Archbifhop (37), that he had never med-

dled with unlawful arts, or deviated into any practices

unbecoming of a Chriftian. What confirmed him in

his opinion, cannot be either better or more briefly ex-

preffed than in his own words, which are thefe :.

p
« Upon turning it over, and comparing feveral parti- Hooka

'
s Pcfthu-

' culars in it one with another, and with other writings mous Works,

* of the faid Dr Dee, and confidering alfo the life,, p. »o6, 107.

' actions, and eftate, of the faid author, fo far as I

* can be informed, I do conceive that the greateft part

' of the faid book, efpecially all that which relates to,

« fpirits and apparitions, together with their names,-

' fpeeches, (hews, noifes, clothing, aftions, and the

' prayers and doxologies, &c. are all Cryptography,

< and that fome parts alfo of that which feems to be a

' journal of his voyage and travels into feveral parts of

' Germany, are alfo cryptographical, that is, that under

* thofe feigned ftories which he there feems to relate

; as matters of faft, he hath concealed relations of quite

< another thing, and that he made ufe of this way of

' abfeonding it, that he might the more fecurely efcape

' difcovery if he fhould fall under fufpicion, as to the

« true defigns of his travels, or that the fame mould

< fall into the hands of any fpies, or fuch as.might be

' employed to betray him, or his intentions concerning

' the inquifition that (hould be made, or profecution,

« if difcovered, would be more gentle for a pretended

< enthufiaft than for a real fpy. What his defigns or

« -bufmefs with the Emperor, the King of Poland, and

« others, was, is hard to determine, i. e. firft, Vv he-

' ther he were fent upon fome private meffage by the

« Queen, or any of the then Minifters of State, to enquire

• into, and difcover, the fecret defigns or adions of

' that'Court, is hard now to determine; but 'tis likely.

« For in his apology he alledges, that the Lord 1 rea-

« furer had, by the Queen's orders, written to the

« Archbifhop to fignify, that he went beyond lea by

her good favour and licence ; and we find alio, that

the Queen did fend feveral letters and meffengers to

call him home, and that upon his return the Queen

received him kindly at Richmond, and that fhe ufed

to call at his houfe at Mortlack, and (hewed herfelr

courteous to him upon all occafions. . When

he returned he left Kelley with the Emperor, who

for feveral years afterwards kept correfpondence with

Dr Dee here, which might poffibly continue to exe-

cute the fame defign, Kelley being now grown Sir

Edward Kellev, and the Emperor's Chemiit. And,

in probability,' Dr Dee might have fuflic.ently fur-

nifhed him with Cryptography enough to fend what

intelligencies he pleafed without fufpicion, which

was eafily conceived under any other feigned itory.

I will not determine whether this were his bufineis I

lay.
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end of his life he became miferably poor, as we are told by Anthony Wood, and was

obliged to difpofe of his books to procure fubiiltcnce, which, at certain tunes, when,

through his own ill management, he brought hioifelf into fuch diftrefs, might be true ;

but thrr^- lecms to be good ground to believe he held his preferment to the hilt, and did

not kll his houfe at Mortl.ike, which was his own, and which kerns to have been of fome

confklcrablc value, lince, in his former diftreiVcs, he had thoughts of mortgaging it (or

tour hundred pounds {:<). It is highly probable, that he remained under thefe delufions

to bis end, and was actually providing lor a new journey into Germany, when, worn

out by age and diftempers, he breathed his kilt ibme time in the year 1608, being in the

eighty- firft year of his age (x) He was buried in the chancel of the church at Mort-

lake, but without any tomb ftone, or other memorial •, and yet the ancient inhabitants of

that'place were able, in 1072, to (hew the very fpot where he was interred (*), He left

behind a numerous pofterity, both male and female, and, amongft thefe, his eldeft fon

Arthur, who was bred at Weftminfter-fchool under the learned Camden (y), applied him-

felf to Phyfick, and became Phylician in ordinary firft to the Grand Duke of Mufcovy,

and afterwards to King Charles the Firft (z).

1644

(«) Compendious
KcIicjiI.iI, «.b< ii.

(» Vita Jojnnis
Ocf, p. 4j.

(*1 Allien. Oxon t

Vol. II. col. 144.

(y) Camd. Epifti

P-47-

(z) Athen.Oxon.

Vol. II.col.141*

fay, or whether it might not be upon his own ac-

count, to fee if he could make a fortune under the

Emperor, by means of Chemiftry, or Mathematicks,

or A.lrology, or Mechanicks, all which I find by his

writings he was well verfed in, and elpecially in the

bufinels of' Opticks, Perfpeclive, and Mechanick

contrivance?, an eifret of which I conceive his cry-

ltal, or angelical ftone, or O-ryftallum Sacratum, as

he terms it, to have been, for that it was of a confi-

derable bignefs, and was placed upon a pedeftal or

table, which he calls a Holy Table, which might

contain the apparatus to make apparitions, when he

had a mind, to be ken in it, as likewife to produce

noifes and voices if there were occafion. All which

might be done by art, as hath been fhewn both for-

merly by Roger Bacon, and of late by the echoing

head. He was likewife well verfed in Caba-

hltical learning and Cryptography, as appears by the

title of a treatife written by him upon that fubjett,

and by that book which he feems to have prized fo

much, and calls the book of Enoch, which I take to

be of no other ufe than for Cryptography and Caba-

lifms. I will not determine, I fey, whether his de-

fign might not be by thefe, and fome other fuch in-

genuities, as particularly a glafs which he mentions,

p. 256, the fecret of which he opened to Dr Cur'tz,

the Emperor's Phyfician, for battering in a dark

night, &c. which what he means by it I underftand

not, but Dr Curcz to'd him, that conclufion would

be very acceptable to the Emperor. He had alfo

written fix books de Speculis Comhurentibus ; two

books of the aftronomical ring, or ring dial ; and two

books alfo of clock-work, to find entertainment and

encouragement from the Emperor. But I do rather
1 conjecture that he was employed by the Queen for

' fome private affairs of State, and that he made ufe

1 of thefe his inventions in order to obtain the freer

' and more unfufpecled accefs to the Emperor, which
1 havinc not fucceeded as might have been expected,
1 he was recalled and returned into England in No-
1 vcmber 1589. That a great part of this treatife is

: Cryptography, I conceive is very probable from thefe

' and divers other confiderations : Firft, for that he
' took fuch care to preferve the book of Enoch, which
' I conjecture to contain the methods and keys of what
' was concealed in this book : next, for that the me-
' thod and manner thereof is fo like to that of Trithe-
1 mius his Cryptography, that I conceive, were it

' worth while, it would not be difficult to decypher a
* great part of it by analogy thereunto. Now tho' at

* that time the key or method of that book were not
* fo well and commonly known, yet I do not doubt
' but this inquifitive man had got knowledge of it in

* his travels and enquiries in Germany, poflibly

' when he prefentcd his blonat Hitroglyphica to the
' Emperor Maximilian 1564, and poflibly it might be
* upon the fame account that he made choice of his

' way of invocations and revelations to conceal his

' meaning, that I (hewed before Trithcmius had done
' in hi;. Trithemius alfo pretended to revelation,

' as may be feen in the Hiftory of his Life, though
• not fo frequent as this author has done in this book,
' at lead if the fenfc thereof be underftood literally,

' but that I conceive to be nothing but the outward
' form, appearance, or drefs, of the fubftance and
' fubjeft of the book, which lay abfeonded from com-
' mon difcovery under that mafk or difguife, though
' yet I am apt to believe, he had fome artificial con-
' trivances to perform this alfo when he few caufe.
' Thirdly, for that there are very many plain inftances
' of Cryptography, both by changing and putting fome
' letters for others, and numbers for letters, and num-
' bcrs alfo for words, and tables for difpofing or plac-
' ing letters according to feveral orders and methods,
' to be feen in the book itfelf : and the book which he
' calls the book of Enoch feems to be nothing elfe

:

' Befides, the words that he fets down as delivered by
' his fpirits, are many of them inarticulate according
• to the commonly accepted founds or pronunciation of
' thofe characters they are written with, and therefore
• were not put to fignify thofe letters. It would be
' too long to give inftances out of the book itfelf of
' thefe particulars, and 'tis needlefs, fincc they are fo
' very many and frequent in every part of the book.
' He hath likewife divers polygonal figures, as I con-
' ceive, for the fame purpofc, and many other fuch
' indications of Cryptography.' There is, without
doubt, fomething very plaufible, as well as highly in-

genious, in this learned gentleman's conjectures, in

which, if he had made a trial of decyphering, and had
fucceeded even in the fmalleft part, would have put
his fentiment beyond contradiction. As it is, there

feems to be three reafons, that, duly weighed, will

fcarce allow us to fubferibe to his judgment of this book.
The firft is, that Mr Dee began thefe actions in England,
for which, if we fuppofe the whole treatife to be writ-

ten in cypher, there is no account can be given, any
more than for purfuing the fame practices in King
James's time, who cannot be imagined to have ufed

him as a fpy. The fecond, that he admitted Albert
Lafki, Francis Puccius, and William Rofenbergh (38), (j8)VitaJoaniu8

to be prefent at thefe confultations, which is not very Dec, p. 34,

reconcileable to the notion, that the whole is no more
than an allegorical hiftory, for then all that they did
muft have been mere artifice and impofture, which, in

fo long a fpace of time, and under the infpedtion of fo

many witnefles, would certainly have been difcovered.

Lallly, upon the return of Mr Dee from Bohemia,
Mr Edward Kelley (39) did actually fend an account to (j^Strype'sAn-
the Queen, of practices againft her life, but then this naU, Vol. IV.

was in a plain and open manner, and in confequence of P* '•

his publick declarations of his unfhaken loyalty towards
her Majefty's perfon and government, which declara-

tions were not only unneceflary, but very inexpedient

for him to make at Prague, if he had been employed
there as a fpy, neither would he have taken this way of
informing the Queen, if there had been any fuch mi-
ftcrious correfpondencc between Mr Dec and her Mi-
nifters as Dr Hookc fuggefts, E
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(a) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol, II.

col. 42*»

(i) This is col-

lected from his

age at the time

of his admiffion

in the Univer-

fity.

(c) Wood, ibid.

(A) He died

Jan. 6. and was

buried at Egharh

in Surrey, where

he had an eftate.

D E N H A M.
PENHAM (Sir John), an eminent Poet of the XVIIth century, was the only

fon of Sir John Denham, Knight, of Little Horfely in Effex, fome time Chief Baron of

the Exchequer in Ireland, and one of the Lords Juftices of that kingdom, by Eleanor

his wife, daughter of Sir Garret More, Knight, Baron of Mellefont in Ireland {a). He

was born at Dublin in the year 1615(b); but was brought over from thence very young,

upon his father's being made one of the Barons of the Exchequer in England, m 1617.

He had his education in grammar learning at London, and, in Michaelmas Term 1631,

he was entered a Gentleman-Commoner in Trinity-College in Oxford, being then fixteen

years of age 1 where (as Anthony Wood expreffes it) ' being looked upon as a flow,

« dreaming, young man, and more addicled to gaming than ftudy, they could never

« imagine he could ever enrich the world with the iffue of his brain, as he afterwards

« did ? After three years ftay in the Univerfity, and having been examined in the pub-

lick fchools for the degree of Bachelor of Arts, he entered himfelf m Lmcoln's-Inn ;

where he was generally thought to apply himfelf very clofely to the ftudy of the Common

Law But, his itch of gaming continuing, he was often ftript of all his money •, and,

his father chiding him feverely, and threatning to difcard him, if he did not reform, he

wrote thereupon a little EJfay againft Gaming, which he prefented to his father, to con-

vince him of his deteftation of it (c). His father dying in 1638 (d), he fell to gaming

again, and fquandered away feveral thoufand pounds. In the latter end of the year 1641,

he publifhed his tragedy called The Sophy [A] ; which was greatly admired, and gave Mr

Waller occaflon to fay of our author, that he broke out like the Infh Rebellion, three/core

thoufandflrong, when no body was aware, or in the leaft fufpetted it. Soon after he was

pricked for High-Sheriff of the county of Surrey, and made Governor of Farnham- Cattle

for the King. But, not being well (killed in military affairs, he foon quitted that pott,

and retired to his Majrfty at Oxford, where he publifhed his poem called[Cooper sHill
L£].

In 1647, he was entrufted by the Queen with a meffage to the King, then in the hands

Of the army, and employed in other affairs relating to his Majefty [C]. In April 1648,

(1) Waod, Ath.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 423. and

Langbaine's Ac-
count of the

DramatickPoets,

Oxf.l6o.i.p.ia8.

(2) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(3) Part v. p. 73
&82. edit. 1727.

(4) Wood, Fafti

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 188.

(5) Epiftle Dedi-

cat. before his

Rival Ladies.

(6) In the Preface

to the 2d edit.

1736, 4to.

(7) Works of

Alex. Pope, Efqj

Lond. 1 7 36.

11010, Vol. I.

[A] His Tragedy called The Sophy.] It was afted at

the private houfe in Black Friars, with great applaufe,

and fifft printed in \to, London 1642; afterwards in

8w, 1667, and again in 8w, 1671. The plot is the

fame with that of Baron's Mirza, taken from Herbert's

Travels, in the Life of Abbas (i).

[B] His Poem called Cooper's Hill.'] It was printed

at Oxford in 1643, in one Iheet and an half, in 4/0 ;

reprinted with additions at London in 1650 and 1655,

in 4/0; and again in 1667 and 1668, in 8w (z).

The editions of 1667, bfc. after the Reftoration, dif-

fer confiderably from the preceding ones ; as may be

feen in the Mifcellany Poems publijhed by Mr Dryden (3).

It was translated into Latin verfe by Mr Mofes Pengry,

of Brazen-nofe college in Oxford, and publifhed there

in 1676 in 4/17, under the title of, Cooper's Hill, La-

tine redditum, ad nobilijfimum Dominum Gulielmum Do-

minant Cavendifh, honoratijftmi Domini Gulielmi Co-

mitis Devonian filium unicum (4). Mr Dryden, fpeak-

ing of Coopers Hill {$), fays, it is A Poem, -which for

majefty of theftyle, is, and ewer will be, the exatlftan-

dard of good writing. And the noble author of an

EJfay on Human Life obferves (6), that ' Cooper's

' Hill has met with univerfal applaufe, though it's

' fubjeft feems rather defcriptive than inftrufling : but

4 iris not the hill, the river, nor the ftag-chace ; it is

' the good fenfe, and the fine reflexions fo frequently

* interfperfed, and as it were interwoven with the reft,

« that gives it the value, and will make it, as was faid

« of true wit, everlafting like the fun ' Mr Pope cele-

brates this poem in the following lines of his Windfor

Foreft (7).

Ye facred Nine, that all my foul poffefs,

Whofe raptures fire me, and whofe vifions blefs j

Bear me, O bear me, to fequefter'd fcenes,

The bow'ry mazes, and furrounding greens

:

To Thames's bank, which fragrant breezes fill;

Or where ye Mufes fport on Cooper's Hill.

(On Cooper's Hill eternal wreaths fhall grow,

While lafts the mountain, orwhi'eThames (hall flow.)

I feem thro' confecrated walks to rove,

I hear foft mufick die along the grove :

Led by the found, I roam from fhade to fhade,

By godlike Poets venerable made :

Here his firft lays majeftick Denham fung ;

There the laft numbers flow'd from Ctav/y's tongue.

And MrSomerville has the following lines (8) on our (8) The Chace, a

Poet.
Poem, Book Si.

v. 366.

Tread, with refpe£tful awe,

Windfor's green glades, where Denham, tuneful bard,

Charm'd once the liftning Dryads with his fong.

Sublimely fweet. O ! grant me, facred fhade,

To glean fubmifs what thy full fickle leaves.

There is in the following verfes (9) a foolifh infinuation (9) The Seffion

that Sir John Denham was not the author of Cooper's J^]^'
M

Hill. Poems, Part ii<

p. £2.

Then in came Denham, that limping old bard,

Whofe fame on the Sophy and Cooper's Hill ftands

;

And brought many Stationers, who fwore very hard,

That nothing fold better, except 'twere his lands.

But Apollo advifed him to write fomething more,

To clear a fufpicion, which poflefs'd the Court,

That Cooper's Hill, fo much bragg'd on before,

Was writ by a Vicar, who had forty pound for't.

[C] He was intrufted by the Queen with a meffage

to the King- and employed in other afairs re-

lating to his Majefty.] Our Poet himfelf fhall give us

an account of this circumftance of his life. In his De-

dication of his Poems to King Charles II, he addreffes

that Prince as follows. ' Sir, after the delivery of

' your royal father's perfon into the hands of the army,

« I undertaking to the Queen-Mother, that I would

' find fome means to gain accefs to him, fhe was

' pleafed to fend me, and by the help of Hugh Peters

* I got my admittance, and coming well iriftrufted

« from the Queen, (his Majefty having been long kept

* in the dark) he was pleafed to difcourfe very freely

* with me of the whole ftate of his affairs.

* At his departure from Hampton-Court, he was

' pleafed to command me to ftay privately in London,

* to fend to him, and receive from him, all his letters

from and to all his correfpondents at home and a-

abroad, and I was furniihed with nine feveral cyphers

in order to it. Which truft I performed with great

fafety to the perfons with whom we correfponded

:

but about nine months after, being difcovered by

their knowledge of Mr Cowley's hand, I happily ef-

caped both for myfelf and thofe that held correspon-

dence with me.'
[Z>] He
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he conveyed away James Duke of York [D], then under the tuition oF Algcrnoon Earl

or Northumberland, from Sf James's, and carried him into France to the Prince oi

W.ilcs, and the Queen-mother. Not long after, he was lent Ambafiador from King
Charles 11. to the King of Poland [£]. In 1652, or thereabout, he returned into Eng-

land-, ^nd
t

his paternal eftate being greatly reduced by gaming and the Civil Wars, he

was kindly entertained by the Earl of Pembroke at Wilton, and continued with that No-
bleman about a year. At the Reftoration, he entered upon the office of Surveyor of his

Majcfty'a Buildings [F], in the room of Inigo Jones, deceafed •, and, at the coronation

King Charles II, was created Knight of the Bath. Upon fome difcontcnt arifing from a

nd marriage, he loft his fenfes : but foon recovering from that diforder, he continued

in Rreat cfleem at Court, and with all perfons of tafte, for his Poetical Writings [G].

He

I647

(iS Hiftorr of

th« Re'-*

I \ :. 111.

P. i. p. I JO. edit.

Oil'. 1710.

(11) Wood, ubi

U t ". col. 413.

[D] Ht ttmveytd away James Duke of York."] So

we arc told by Anthony Wood : but my I ord Claren-

don allures us, the Duke went off •with Col. Bamfteld

1 ; , who contrived the mer.ns of his efcape.

[E] He ivas fint Embaffado>- from King diaries II,

t) tbt K.'tg of Poland] William (afterwards Lord)

Crofts was joined in the cmbaiiy with Sir John Den-
rum (ll). Among oar author's Poems is one intitled,

0-. my Lord Crofts and met Journey into Poland, from
~..t we brought looco/. for bis Majefty, by the

n of his Scott-jh fubjeCis then.

[F] He entered . *:n to* office ofSurveyor of his Ma-

jefty' s Bui.jings.] Mr Wood pretends (12), King
Charles I had granted our Poet the reveifion of that

place after the deceafe of Inigo Jones : but Sir Jor.n

hiinfclf, in the Dedication of his Poems, allures \i=,

King Charles II, at his departure from St Germains to

Jerfey, was pleafed freely, without his afking it, to

c r it upon him.

[iV] He was in great efteem for his poetical

] In the Dedication of his Poems to King
Charles II, he tells us, he had been difcouraged by

King Charles I. from wri'ing verfes. ' One morning
" (feya he) waiting on him {the King] a: Cuufham,

ig upon mc, he laid he could tell me fome news
* of ni) !elf, which was that he had feen fome verfes of
* mioe the evening before (being thefe to Sir R. Fan-
" fl'.aw) and afkirg me when I made them, I told him
' two or three years fince : he was pleafed to fay, that

' having never feen them before, he was afraid I had
' written them fince my return into England; and
* though he liked them well, he would advife me to

' write no more, alledg : ng, that when men are young,
' and have little elfe to do, they might vent the over-
' Rowings of their fancy that way ; but when they
* were thought fit for more ferious employments, if

* they ftill perilled in that courfe, it would look as

' if they minded not the way to any better. Where-
* upon I llood corrected, as long as I had the honour
' to wait upon him.' But King Charles II was an

encourager of our author's Mufe, efpecially while he

had the goodfortune to wait upon his Majejiy in Holland

tt'd Flanders ; and was pleafed fometimes to give him

arguments, to divert and put off the evil hours of their

I ijlaunt, which r.ow and then, he tells us, fell not

Jhort of his Majefty s expectation. After his promotion

to the office of Surveyor of the royal buildings, he gave
poetical lines, and made it his bufinefs, he fays, to

draw futb others, as might be more ferviceable to his

Majefty, and, be hoped, more lafliug. Then he adds :

' Since that time I never difobeyed my old mailer's

* commands, till this fummer at the Wells, my retire-

* ment there tempting mc to divert thofe melancholy
' thoughts, which the new apparitions of foreign in-

' vafion and domeflick difcontcnt gave us ; but thefe
1 clouds bcieg now happily blown over, and our fun
' clearly fhining out again, I have recovered the re-

* lapfe, it being fufpedled it would have proved the
' epidemical difeafe of age, which is apt to fall

' back into the follies of youth : yet Socrates, Ariftotle,

* and Cato, did the fame ; and Scaligcr faith, that
' fragment of Ar&otle was beyond any thing that Pin-
' dar or Homer ever wrote.' Our author's Dedication
concludes with a farewcl to the Mufes. As for
« thofe latter parts, fays he, fpcaking of lis Poems,
' w hich have not yet received your Majcfly's favourable
' afped, if they who have feen them do not flatter me,
* (for I dare not truft my own judgment) they will
* make it appear, that it is not with me as with moft
* of mankind, who never forfake their darling vice?,
* 'till their vices forfake them ; and that this divorce

' was not Tri;iditatis caufa, but an aft of choice, and
' not of ncccllity. Therefore, Sir, I (hall only call it

* an humble petition, that your Majefty will pleafe to
' p.udon this new amour to my old miftrefs, and my
' difobedience to his commands, to whofe memory I

1 look up with great reverence and devotion ; and
* making a ferious reflexion upon that wife advice, it

' carries greater weight with it now, than when it was
' given : for when age and experience has fo ripened
' man's difcretion as to make it fit for ufe, either in

* private or publick affiirs, nothing blafts and corrupts

* the fruit of it fo much as the empty, airy, reputation

' of being Nimis Pocta ; and therefore I mall take my
' leave of the Mufes, as two of my predeceflbrs did,

' faying ;

• Splendidis longum vale dico nugis.

' His verfus et cxtera ludicra pono.'

Our author's poems are as follow: I. Cooper s Hill (13).

II. The Deftruilion of Troy : an Fffay on the Second

Bock of VirgiTs JEneis. Written in the Tear 1636.

London, 1656, in four fheets and a half in 4/0(14).

III. On the Earl of Strafford's Trial and Death.
TV. On my Lord Crofts', &c. Journey into Poland,

&c. (15). V. On Mr Thomas Killcgrew'; Return

from Venice, and Mr William Marrey' s from Scotland.

VI. To Sir John Mennis, being invited from Calais to

Bologne, to eat a Pig. VII. Natura Naturata.

VII J Sarpedon'/ Speech to Glaucus, in the twelfth
Book of Homer. IX. Out of an epigram of Martial.

X. Friend/hip and Single Life, againft Love and Mar-
riage. XL On Mr Abraham Cowley, his Death,
and Burial amongjl the antient Poets. XII. A Speech

againft Peace, at the Clofe Committee. XIII. To the

Five Members of the Honourable Houfe of Commons :

The humble Petition of the Potts. XIV. A Weftern
Wonder. XV. A Second Weftern Wonder. XVI.
Nevus from Colchefter : Or, a proper news Ballad of
certain carnal Paffages betwixt a Quaker and a Colt,

at Horjly near Colchefter in Effex. XVII A Song.

XVIII. On Mr John Fletcher' j Works XIX. To Sir
Richard Fanfhaw, upon his Tranflation of Paflor Fido.
XX. A Dialogue between Sir John Pooley and Mr
Thomas Killigrew. XXI. An Occaftonal Imitation of
a Modem Author upon the Game of Chefs. XXII The
Paffion of Dido for .Eneas. XXIII. Of Prudence.

Of Juftice. Thefe two pieces are tranflated from the

Latin of Mancini, a noble Italian, who was contem-
porary with Petrarch and Mantuan, and not long be-

fore Taffo. The author wrote upon the four Cardinal
Virtues ; but Sir John Denham tranflated only the two
firfl, ' not (he tells us) to turn the kindnefs he in-

' tended the author into an injury ; for the two lafl

* are little more than repetitions and recitals of the

firft ; and (to make a juft excufe for him) they could
4 not well be otherwife, fince the two lafl virtues are
' but defcendants from the firft, Prudence being the true

' mother of Temperance, and true Fortitude the child

' of Juftice (16). XXIV. The Progrtfs of Learning.

XXV. Cato Major, of Old Age, a Poem. It is taken

from the Latin of Tully, though much altered from the

original, not only by the change of the ftyle, but by
addition and fubftradion. Our author tells us, that
* intending to tranflatc this piece into profe (where
' tranflation ought to be ftrid) finding the matter very
' proper for verfe. he took the liberty to leave out
* what was only ncctflary to that age and place, and
' to take, or add, what was proper to this prtfent age
' and occafion, by laying the fenfe dofcr, and in fewer

' word?, according to the ftyle and car of thefe times.'

Tbt

(13) See the Re-
mark [B],

(14) Wood, ubi

lupra.

(15) Seethe Re-

mark [E],

(16) Poems, &c.

by Sir John Den-

ham, j>. 90.
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(e) Wood, ibid,

col. 4*3-

DENHAM. DENNY.
He died at his office near Whitehall, in March 1688, and Was interred in Weftminfter,

near the tombs of Chaucer, Spencer, and Cowley (*).

(17) Ibid, p.119

(18) See the Re
mark [A],

The three firft parts, fays he, I dedicate to my oldfriends,

to take off tbofe melancholy reflexions, -which thefenje

of axe, infirmity, and death, may give them. The Iaft

fart I think neceffary for the conviction of tbofe many

who believe not, oral leaf mind not, the immortally

of the foul, ofwhich the Scripture /peaks only Mitively,
J
as a Law-giver, with an Ipfe dixit. But if a Heathen

Pbilofopher bring fuch arguments from reafon, nature,

and fecond caufes, which none of our atheiftical Sni-

ffers can confute, if they may ftand convinced that there

is an immortality of the foul, 1 hope they will fo weigh

the conferences, as neither to '^'""^'i™ {
there was no fuch thing (l7). XXVI. Th,S.g*-

Traredy (iS). The above pieces have been ieveral

times printed together, in one volume, in , zmo _under

the title of Poems and Tranjlations, with the Sophy a

Tragedy : Written by the Honourable Sir John Denham,

Knight of the Bath. The fixth edition is of 1719-

Befides tnefe, Anthony Wood mentions ^P«»^
on his Excellency the Lord General George Monk

Commander in Chief, &c Lond. 1659, m <me fheet

in Ato Though our author's name is not to t it was

generally afcribed to him. A Prologue to his Majefty

at the firfl play prefented at the Cock-Pit in Whitehall,

being part of that noble entertainment, which their Ma-

jeflies received, Nov. 19, ann. 1660, from his Grace

the Duke of Albemarle. This Prologue was printed at

London, in 1660, on One fide of a broad fheet of pa-

per. A new Verfion of the Pfalms of David. The

True Prefbyterian without difguife : or, a characler of

a Prefbyterian s ways and aElions. Lond. 1680, in

half a fheet in folio. Our author's name is to this

poem ; but it was then queftioned by many whether

he was the author of it. In the year 1666, there

were printed by Health, in %vo, certain Poems intituled,

Direilions to a Painter, in four copies or parts, each

dedicated to King Charles II. They were very fati-

rkally written againft feveral perfons engaged in the

Dutch war in 1665. At the end of them was a piece

intituled, Clarendon's Houfe-warming, and after that

his Epitaph, both containing bitter reflexions on Ed-

ward Earl of Clarendon. Sir John Denham's name is

to thefe pieces ; but they were generally thought to be

written by Andrew Marvel, Efq; The Printer of

them, being difcovered, was fentenced to Hand in the

pillory for the fame (19).
T

(19) Wood, ibid,

col. 413,424.

(a) From the pe-

digree of the fa-

mily of the Den-

ny's, taken by

Sir M. C:iry, and

inferred into the

Ihftorical Antiq.

of tlei tfordfiirc,

by Sir Henry
Chauncy. Edit,

fol. 1700. 11.298.

(i)See the life of

Dr John Col't,

&c. by Samuel

Knight, D.D.
8vo. Lond. 1724-

in the Mifcella-

nies, at the end.

No. 4. p. 39 z>

(c) See the life of

Sir John Cheke,

&c. by John

Strype, M. A.

8vo. edit. I7°5-

p. 217.

n n xr n Y rSir Anthony) Knight, favourite, and one of the Gentlemen of theDENNY (^ ir A n

t

H oNY
; B , Thomas Denny [^], of

Privy-Chamber to K.ng Henry V.Ill, was ^cco
Thomas Mannock

Chemunt in the county of*«^*^ London, unde
S
r the famous William Lil-

W . He had his education m St Pa^^^^ : in both which places he fo

ly Ob) ; and afterwards in \Jf**™^™t fcholar , "as well as a perfon of great worth
improved h.mfelf that he became an c«cllent icho

, ^J b Ri Hen .

(0, His merit having ^^^^Brd.Charnber Groom of the Stole, and a Privy-

ry VIII, one of the Gentlemen of the Beau

>

,

prince .

Counfellor ,
and^^ X^^Z^J^ State upon the ruins of the diffolved

whom being m great favour *1™™™*
him the ftiory of Hertford, together

Monasteries. For, >n ^7, King H y
He
S
further granted him, in ,539, on the 15th

with divers other lands and ™™r

*}°fac manor f fedwell and Little Berkhamftead in

'there was a large grant made to him, by Act of Parlia

ffif fev-rSS bSged „ *eUey of St A.ban,, ,te,y diffo.vcd rzrj.

(d) Dugdale's

Baronage, Vol.

II. p. 4>9«

(c) Hiflcr. Antiq,

of Hertfordfliire,

&c. by Sir Henry

Chauncy, as a-

bove, p. 460.

(/J Idem, p. 30 1.

(g) Ibid. p. 2S3.

(1) Fuller'sHift.

of Waltham-
Abbey, p. 12.

(z) Baronage,

Vol.11, p. 419.

(3) Ibid.

fj} Was the fecond fon of Thomas Denny.} The

family of Denny is traced up by feme as high as the

vwr of Chrift 7^5- About that time, the Moors hav-

ing invaded France with a prodigious army, were op-

vofed by Charles Martel : who had under himan offi-

cer named Denny, by whofe bravery and conduft the

French flew thirty thoufand of the enemy in one battle,

and got a glorious vidory. Defcended from him, as

SfiSofeS, was John Denny, Efq; who fcrved King

Henry V, in his wars in France, and being flam there,

was buried at St Denis in Paris. His defendants were

_H*»rv William, of Chefhunt in Hertford-

fhire and High-SherifF of that county in the year

""go (7) -Edmund, [whom Sir William Dugdale

by m flake calls Edward (2)] He was a Clerk in the

Exchequer; and in 1504 conftituted the King s Re-

membrancer (3) : and on the 6th of May . 5 1 4, one of

ZtZs of the Exchequer (4). He died on the 2 2d

of December .520 (5). His eldeft fon.John,
of December 1520 5).

— ™> clutil W '

died without iffue : and his fecond fon_-Thomas

,s the father of Sir Anthony, who is the fubjed of

^"together with divers other lands and manors.}

Partfcularlfthe tythes iffuing out of Almefhce-manor

in St Hippolits near Hitchin (6).

[CI The office of Steward of the manor of Bedwell

and little Berkhamftead in Hertfordfoire.} And more-

,u P nfflrp of Keeper of the park of Bedwell, and
' S

ff'd^,t3^3£rd? tne dwelling-houfe of

bedwell- alfo the herbage and pannage of the laia

Srk -md the free-warren of the rabbets, within the

Trmfhes of Efiingdon and Berkhamftead (7).

P '

Id] Moreover, in .541, thm ««/ « hrge grant

(4) Chronica Ju-

ridicialia, under

the year 1514.

(i,) Chauncy, as

above, p. zo.8

above, p. 399*

{7) [bid. p, a2o.

made to him, by Aa of Parliament, of feveral lands

that had belonged to the abbey of St Alban s lately dif-

folved} For in the Parliament begun at Weltmintter

the 1 6th of January 33 Henry VIII, it was enafted

that Anthony Denny, Efq; one of the Gentlemen of

the Privy-Chamber, mould have fo him and his heirs,

all the manor or lordfhip of the king of Parkbury in

the county of Hertford, and all the lands, tenements,

and hereditaments, with the appurtenances in Park,

called Boreham, Spirth, and Grimefgate -field, late in

the occupation of John Coninglby, the firft crop of a

meadow in Park called Mapenham mead, feven acres

of land called Cleypits next Eiwood ; one annual pen-

honor yearly rent of 26.. 9 J. accuftomed to be pa!d

yearly out of the vicarage of St Stephen, aU the tythes

of hay in Sleep, Smalford, Thread, Hu es, and

Beach the two vvatermills called the Park- mill and the

Moor-mill, with all watercourfes and profits belonging

to them, the grange or farm called the Bech, and the

grange or meffuage called Butterwick, in the panfh of

St Peter's ; the views of Franc-pledge, courts, profits

of views of franc-pledge and courts, henots, relieves,

efcheats, waifes, eftraies, wards, marriages, liberties,

and all other hereditaments with tl^r appurtenances,

in the parifhes of St Stephens, Park, Sleep Smalford,

Thread, Huffes, and Beach, Boreham, Idleftre Bn-

tifti, and Nafthide, belonging to the manor of Park-

bury alfo Stordwood, Beach-grove, Ballfgrove Mead-

grove, Butterwick-copice, Haily-groye. and Park-

grove; except Cowley-mill, Stanford- mill, Sopvvell-

mill and the advowfons and patronages of churches,

chapels, and chauntries, to hold of the King, his hens

and fucceffors, in chief by Knights fervice, to wit by



DENNY. D E R H A M.
N t CI ' itliih.it, ho found means to procure* a thirty-one years leafe, of the many

that had been poffefted by Waltham-Abbev inEflejtf»: of

1649

lemefnesj chat had been polleiied by Waltham-Abbey in Eflex (b)

fed afterwards the reverfion
|
t j.

In 1544, the King gave him the

. i/antagcou dl(hip of M only daughter and heir ofThomaa Lord Aude- ttne.&AScbua

; fh .

,hc

I#nJ
On the 31ft of Avguft 1 , he. was cornmiffioned, with John Gate, "•* * 3

..:-, Clerk, i fquircs, to fign all warrants in the Kirg'a name (I). [n this reign tm) Bum
to the great (chop! of Sedberg in Yorkfhire, belonging to the

H,ft -",iK '

Col! in he had received his education. For, the- building being fallen to decay, t^rflt. p' s$»
the I.u. tied th and embezzled, he caufed the fchool to be repair-

: not only recovered, but alio fettled the eftate fo firmly, as to prevent all future

l . nations ;. ''. When King Henry \'11I was on his death-bed, Sir Anthony had the ho- uM fuP». p- "•>»'

. and courage to put him in mind of" his approaching end ; and defired him, to raife hm!o£j
h s thoughts to heaven, to think of his palt life, and to call on God for mercy through ?.••»«»*«•

J So great an opinion had that King of him, that he appointed him one w chaunc

of the executors of his will, and one of the Counfellors to his fon and fucceflbr King Ed- •bow, p.i»9.
M

d VI : and bequeathed him a legacy of three hundred pounds (;;). He did not live ,
long after this: for he died in the year 1550 (e) ; Dr Fuller being miftaken when he fays of Wdtb-i?*
it was in 1548 (p). By his wife Joan, daughter of Sir Philip Champernon, of Mod- Abbey> p - ,J -

bury in Devonfjiire, a Lady of' great beauty and parts [F], he had fix children; of w Dogd*. ui«

ova Henry, the eldeft, was father of Edward Denny, knighted in J589, fummoned fu Pra -

to Parliament in 10'oj, and advanced, on the 24th of Oclober 1626, to the dignity of w Reti it Dec
i of Norwich (g). As for Sir Anthony Denny's character; one of his contempora- £L,jj§$mv£
informs us, that his whole time and cares were taken up with, and employed about 7"" cur" """

eligion. Learning, and the care of the Public (r) : and highly commended him for his '"rlil < """'
prudence and huni.ip.ity. The learned Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey, wrote an excel- anfZfiT^M.
lent epitaph for Iwm, lome years before his deccafe [G]. And Sir John Cheke, who had cham E

P' fto1 -

a great eftcem for him, honoured his memory with an elegant Heroick Poem [H], z^oxL^lt

the 20th part of one whole Kaight's-fee, at the yearly [H] Sir John Cheke honoured bis memory with

*c. n jbo»r, the lum of three thoufand pounds and upwards ; and verfes are as follow :

^<94>5C+- obtained with it large privileges in Waltham-foreft (q). ^ , ,. ,

[F ] A Lad* of great beauty and parts.-] And alfo
P"""" VC"" adfttPer0S «">rtalia linquens,

B&wiLh'jm" a favourer of the Reformed Religion, in the molt dan- Brttannos inter clarus

A -, p. i-T gerous time?. For ftie lent eight millings by her man %!!** dignam illiusfacTis wocem, quis promere verba
to Anne Afcough, when fhe was imprifoned in the Poffit, isf exec/fas laudes square eanendo ?

(,o)Fui>riVid. Counter (.0) Qua pittas, tjf quanta <vi,i ? Quis fervor in illo

^ M«u£» ,. , I?} I" f Tr 'H'y' ?T™1 T- *>«&«•» 'rat ? Quam purus cultus in Wo™. '™™™' taph for btm, Jomc years before his deccafc] Which is r ,%.„ ., ^" . ~, .„

kit as follows:
Cos/eftis pains ? Quanta in Cbrifurn Fidei vis

,IJ
'
11J9 '

Extitit illius facrata tnorte redempti?

Death, and the King, did, as it were, contend, Muncra qu<e rurfum? Quos iff libavit Honores

Which of them two bare Denny greateft love : Jufiitiaque Speique Deo? Qua? Viclima /audit

The King, to fhew his love can farre extend, C/efn fuit ?

Did him advance his betters farre above. O quibtis Hie (*)St;idiis, quo ilium eft amplexus amore, (•) Hen. VIIJ.

Ncre place, much wealth, great honour, eke him gave, Quern fibi fubjeclumque bonum, fervumquefide/em
To make it knowne, what power great Princes have. Scribat, tif officio hire baud paraio munere penfans

Oftcndit fe herumque bonum, regemque benignum
But when death came with his triumphant gift, Confiliumque Lcpos quantum fuperadditus ouZet

'

C '• Cm. I rem worldly carke [•) he quit his wearied ghoft Etjwoat optatas ad res bene confeiendas
'

1 ce from the corpeS and flraight to Heaven it lift. ///, «/,-„ tan,um fupcrat, quifltStri mc'ntem
Now deme that can, who did for Denny molt. Ha!rici foftti,, m,fcens nunc utile dulci
The king gave wclth, but fading and unfurc : Seria nunc levibus texens, nunc grandia tarvis
Death brought him bIHR, that ever fliall endure. Quamfacilem curjum hie alii, ad <vota fequenda

(u) Hirtoryof 7 his epitaph, as Mr Fuller obferves (i .), was made
FeCerat

'
atqUe aditum muhitfacihm P""f'«t ?

W.-Ab- by a poetical proltpfis, or anticipation. For, the Of™ bona multa aliii,& quam mala nu/lacuiquam (n) Life of J.
noble and ingenious author of it did not (arrive Sir /ntulit? Et laudemfummam virtutis habebat Chfkf, m above,

Antony; being facrificed, in the year 1546, to the Hujus, qui nullos ncc apertos lerferat holies, &cA\z\ ^l'^ »»'
jcaloufy of that brutifh tyrant Henry VIII.

J J l
fiV P'

*'9' %Vh

D E R H A M (Wi l l 1 a m) a mod excellent Chriftian Philofopher, and Divine,
who flourifhed in the end of the XVIIth, and beginning of the XVllIth century, was
born at Stowton near Worcefter, on the 26th of November 1657. He had his fchool-
cducation at Blockley in his native county, under the Reverend Mr Nathaniel Collier:
-And, May i 4 , 1675, in the eighteenth year of his age, was admitted into Trinity-Col-
lege, Oxon. under the tuition of the learned Dr Willes, father of the prefent Lord Chief
Juftice of the Common-Pitas. He took the degree of Bachelor of Arts January 28,
107.S 9 ;

and by that time, had fo diftinguifhtd himfelf by his learning, and other va-
luable and eminent qualifications, that he was earneftly recommended by Dr Ralph Bat-
hurft, then Prefident of Trinity-College, to Dr Seth Ward, Bifhop of Salifbury : By
whole intereft and recommendation, he became Chaplain, as foon as he had entered into

^ OL. HI. No. CXXXIX. 18 Y holy



i6 h D E R H A M.

holy orders, to Catharine Lady Dowager Grey of Warke He was ordained Deacon by

... ,w nrComoton, Bilhop of London, May 29, .681, and Pneft by Bimop Ward, juft

SSKS ^w Soned, July
P
9 , .682. On the' 5th of July ,68a he was prefented by Mr Ne-

«wi, a. a,«, "°
, vi^i/J Wargrave in Berkfhire. But he did not long continue there for,

3KT on he ft of Auluft ,689, he was prefented by Mrs Jane Bray to the Reftory of Up-
his worthy fon,

Wl
. A »

rivinCT of above two hundred pounds value, and not more than fat-

SSE«T r^i/esL"^^hf^ngatfoconvenSnt a diftance from that metropolis

e collet ^n ™^
d him an opportunity of converting, and keeping a correfpondence,

with the feateft virtuofo's in thenation. Being therefore placed .„ that quiet and retired fta-

(i)No..,6,p^,
.

wim
V,f«-?KT% m his contemplative and philofophical temper, he applied himfelf, .with grea.

aSST-S^ S^c? w Sc fti^y rfSaturc, and'to Ma'thematickl,
and Experimental Ph.lofophy

aaion, «gernels to^tne i y
w& ^ chofe Fdlow of thg Royal

M - * 37 Society And he pToved on™ of the moft ufeful and indubious Members of it, frequent-

g*f«^' fv^ubUim?, in the Pfo7#^ 3>«i/^w, curious obfervations, and valuable pieces,

ly publiuiing, "\
jo(1

< parc of a Letter dated Dec. 6, 1697. Giving

^£^' fa^uSoK B^i^t. about the Height of the Mercury in the Barometer

. a? too and bottom of the Monument
:

' [in London] and a Defcnption of a portable

W No.,6z. '
at t0P an

J.

0[ ,i
T dated jan .

! ,, 1697-8, about a contrivance to meafure

P> ^^
?S /of thtl^rcury of^lLnier, b7 a Circle on one of the Weather

W Ni ^" c ph t s With a Regifter, or Diary of the Weather, obferved every day at Upminfter

P . g 3 z. Plates
• :

v ll" * '^ , ,\ , A / etter to Dr Sloane -, with a Regifter of the Weather,

« ,.: H. : Wi'nTs BaSe er? height,id Quantity of Rain failing at Upminfter in Eto
pTh+i.

vvinus, w o
Rpaifter of the Weather, csV. as above, for the year

'

/""J
1

,! tjT ObfavaSns on the Deauh-Watch , or, that Infed which makes a Noife

'XI'"' &uJiJs of a Watch f/; Obfervations on the Weather, Rain, Winds, W &>r

Sno tfoo
°
7oi, .70a. compared with other Obfervations made at Townley m Lan-

W»»* l63?'
},
7
Mr¥ownlev and communicated to our author (g). An Account of fome

calhire by Mt Tc-wnley and "mrnu
obfervations on the Great Storm Nov. 26,

<„ k.. „„
SP~^fer^

d
h Hiftory of the DeS-Watch (4) [fl]. Account of an Inftrument for

>
- mk"" fc *'gm'JgSX* wt -o Helh/ofT ?**
-'•"" ££^^^^ and

f £ ^wty jj
«~ '"*

«,...„ ^^nth it.the year ,703,
^anc^^X^^b^^^^ ,»

in Latin,

,

-long and
I

cunou paperWW
at u

°
minfter (/; : And of an Ecl.pfe

r, )Ibi, p<4S

fP) no. 3c9 ,
an Eclipfe of the bun bept 3,

'J
08 *

f ft £ Mete0 r, or Aurora Boreahs, in

'V S^or^7osV) "^iunt^fcg in the Womb (,)[!>] The «£ no,

M .. ,,, jff^WJ^4^?^S. of I EcliU of the Moon ften at
;),

P

P

P

,. 1 i*r .1 fc,l Tn thefe Re- TCI Experiments and obfervations on the motion ofW fWfi'rf^J'Zt^rtJ^JZZy foundIts/} In this carious paper, he cbferves, (in the

gifters, ^l^^^^^wS^mnl firft ^lace,) the difagreement between the mofl «ni-

day at the hours of_8, 12, and 9, the re
,

nen t authors concerning the velocity of found that is

Clouds, heght of the Barometer, (and in that 99
m £ ftet a found moves in one fecond r

only, ofthe T^/-«<»«^; £«*; &
^; .

; tim an
'

d gives a table of it. Then from the expen-

[U] W. ft>^ ./ /& W;J^^JJ tap
S S he hid made upon that fubjeft, he deduces the

of this infea, he gives, firft, a araugnt 01 u as
1
ij

-,,._.,__ ob fervations That there s no variation of

peareth to the naked eye, and as magnified with am. oUowi g^^aUD„ 1 > ^ ^^ {

Ucope Then he "^ "• ^^S™™ gun : hat the motion of found, is not alter'd by the.

like a loufe m fliape and colour, but runneth more g n
h f d oduced from diffe-

nimbly: and is common in every houfe in he warm
^

tera'~^
with the fam| velocity: that the

months ; but in the cold feafon of the year they hide ren bo

J
e

J'

»
Y
e *™

m _ He llkewife treats therein

themfelves in dry and obfeure places, rbei eggs »0U0n of found sunUo ^ ^ d;ft

which are much fmaller than the nit. of ice, though of the to towing udj
, ^^^

fhaped like them but more transparent, they lay in dry and in the

J
r

^ f di of founds . f the remiffnefs

dufty places. Thefe are hatched by the warm h of the
^"^J^* f founds.lccording to the alteration of

approaching fpring, about the begin.ng of March and and ^tenleneis^o
, | ^ ^ moUQn of

.fL firft llaving their^f'«V {̂̂ ^ oundVof the velocity of winds, and of founds. Ex-

mites in cheefe, but exceedingly fmall, fo as Icarce to loan
^

, ^ &<._

be difcerned by the fharpeft eye without the help of a Peri™en
2°^WM/ o/ a MW\ crying in the <womb

Convex-glafs. In this ibape they continue fix wedo, g ifc'™^ ckrk of Hon/church is Effe

of bifcet, tallow, &c. mix'd among the duft. happenea in tnis^ [£] M^.f/j



D E R H A M.

-

(»)Ubi fupn,

>f«.il», p. 53,

UpmmlUr J.in. I7II-I2 CO. O: | Woman big with Child, and having the Small-

I^5E
1 w

poor, delivered ot a Child having the lame Diltemper, Sept. S, 171 3 td). An Account W N°- 3r.

or the Rain at Upminfter for eighteen Years (e). Tables oi the Barometrical Altitudes
r' ,6j "

1 ,
at Zurich in Switzerland 1 and of the Rain at Rfi in Italy, and Zurich and '(») N* s*»i

iminfter, tor 1-. -, 170B. With Remarks on the Winds, Heat, and Cold, fJc(f).
H ' ,J0 '

l'X- (f) IUJ. p. 34 j.
Mifchicfs v. ; by fwallowing the Stones or Bullace and Sloes (g)

\

tracts from Mi igne*sand MrCfabtrie's Letters, proving Mr Gafcoigne to have
i Inventer of t&c Telefcopick Sights of Mathematical InftrUments, and not the (t) No- 3<? '

p. 4S4.

(') No. 3S t,
p. 603.

(•) No.

r- S3-

382,

(m) No. 407,
33-

been

French (b). Obfervations about Wafps, and the Difference ot their Sexes (i) [F ]. Ob-
fervations on die Lumen BoreaU

t
or Streaming, on Oft. 8, 1726 (£). Tables ofi^ I

clipf'cs of Jupiter's Satellites, from 1700 to the Year 1727; with Remarks on fMFTa-
bl s (l). The Difference in Time of the Meridians ot divers Places computed from Ob-

. :10ns t F the Ecliplls of Jupiter's Satellites (m). A Letter to Sir Hans Sloane, Bart.

R. S. Pr. &e. containing a Description of fome uncommon Appearances obferved in an ,<> No g
slurcra Borealis, the thirteenth of October, 1728 (»). Of the Meteor called the p- nt

V'

lg* i
I
Will of the wifp] from obfervations made in England, by our Author, and

others in Italy, communicated by Sir Thomas Dereham, Bart. (0) [G'J. I have placed p. 4JJ'
4°%

theft lewr.il pieces here together, becaufe they are of the fame kind and nature, and were
all publilhed in the fame collection, i. e. the Philofophical Tranfadtions. To return now
to other books compofed in the mean time by our ingenious author. He publifhed in his

P

younger years, « The Artificial Clock-maker. A Treatife of Watch and Clock-work, W N°- 410,
4 (hewing to the meaneft Capacities, the Art of Calculating Numbers to all Sorts of

p *

'

37 '

Movements; the Way to alter Clock-work •, to make Chimes, and fet them to Mufical (5) np . 4 ,,,
4 Notes ; and to calculate and correct the Motion of Pendulums. Alfo Numbers for di- p- i0*-

« vers Movements
: With the ancient and modern Hiftory of Clock-work; and many a^LTimu-

' Inftruments, Tables, and other Matters, never before publifhed in any other book [H ].
ni"tcda| fct°

The fourth Edition, with large Emendations, was publifhed in 1734, iztiw. In the £y?fc£3T
years 1711 and 1712, he preached fixteen Sermons at Mr Boyle's Lecture [7 J, which, pi"" which he

having put into a new form, he publilhed in 17 13, under this title, « Phyfico-Theology ! hiflLafti.
« or, a Demonftration of the Being and Attributes of God, from his Works of Crea- sSSSu,

tion. Being the Subftance of Sixteen Sermons preached in St Mary le Bow Church, T?an6aioM,
C'

* London, at the Honourable Mr Boyle's Ledures, in the year 171 1 and 1712. With £
0,3

<f

6
' f,11

lXT J s~\\ t* • •» ' *
»*>»* I\0. 309,0.250.01

targe Notes, and many curious Obfervations, Svo [K].' And, in purfuance of the N °- &> ?

fame
[E] Mi/chief, «tafii,dbjfw*!la<wing the flonei of pear, in Italy, moftly in morafly grounds, in dark

bullae* and floe, ] 1 here being a notion, ' that the nights, and in cold, fnowy, and even rainy weather
ttonesot tloes, cherries, &c. are ufeful in preventing but not fo much in fummer ii)

&
67.

a furfeit from the fruit,' our ingenious author (hews
ID this paper, the danger of that ill-grounded opinion,
in the inllance of a neighbouring clergyman's fervant

:

who having in his youth been a great lover of fruit,

ufed greedily to devour all forts he could come at, and
bullace and floes being the eafieft to be gotten, he ufed
to fwallow great quantities of them, without evacuat-
ing many of the Hones by itool. But the confequence
of it was, That he came to have exceflive pains in his
ftomach, and to vomit up, whatever he eat. At
length, after violent vomitings, he brought up, at di-
vers times, above one hundred and twenty bullace and
floe-floncs, befides many others of which he could not
keep account.

[F] Obfcrvatious about tuafpt, (Jc] Tn thefe ob-
fervations he (hews, that there arc three forts of wafps.
The Queens, or Females, which never work ; the
Kings, or Males ; and the common Labouring IVafps ;

each of them very diftincl. The Queen, or Female-
Wafp (by many called the King-JVafp) is much longer
in the body, and larger, than any other Wafp. The
Ma!e-Wafps are lefll-r than the Queens, but as much
longer and larger than the common Wafps, as the
Queen is longer and larger than thefe. Thefe males
alfo have no flings, which the Queens and common
Wafps all have. And they may be known from other
Wafps, by their Antenna-, or horns ; which are longer
and larger than either thofe of the Queen or common
Wafps, and with them they feem, in running, to feel
more than the others do. But the grand and chief dif-
ference, are the part, of generation of thefe Male-
Wafps, which the curious author accurately defcribes
i- •

[G] Of the Meteor callV the Ignis Fatuus, &c] He
proves in this paper, from obfervations made by him-
felf and by Sir Tho Dereham, that the l^nes Fatui are
not, a; divers Ikilful Naturalifls have imagined, only the
filming of a great number of the Male-Glow worms in

(3) No. 411, at

above, p.zo4,&c>
[/V] The Artificial Clock-Maker, &C.

-

] In the preface
the ingenious author informs us, that ' this little book was
* a part of the diverfionofhis juvenile years, andatfirft
* drawn up in a rude manner, only to pleafe himfelf, and
' divert the vacant hours of a folitary country life. But
' was publifh'd, purely in hopes of its doing fomegood in
' the world, among fuch whofe genius and leifure lead
* them to mechanical ftudies" or thofe whofe bufinefs
' and livelihood it is.' Afterwards he adds, —
' Upon the account of the innocence of my end in
* publifhing this book, and that it was written only as
' the harmlcf. (I may add alfo the virtuous) fport of
' leifure hours ; I think myfelf excufablc to God and
' the world, for the expencc of fo much time, on a
' fubjeft different from my profefiion.'

[/] In the years 171 1 and 1712, he preached fix-
teen Sermons at Mr Boyle's leflure] How he came to
be appointed to preach that letfure, he tells us in the
following words. (4) ' Having the honour to be a (4) In the Dcdi-
' member of the Royal Society, as well as a Divine, " tion of hi5

' I was minded to try what I could do towards the im-
I'Mc<>-Th«lo-

« provement of Philofophical matters to Theological Lord" A,chb:fho P
ufes ; and accordingly laid a fcheme of what I have of Canterbury.

' here publilhed a part of, and when I had little elfe
' to do, I drew up what I had to fay, making it ra-
* ther the diverting cxcicifes of my leifure hours, than
' more ferious Theological fludics. This work (altho'
' I made a confiderable progrefs in it at firft, whilll a
* novelty, yet) having no thoughts of publifhing, I
' laid afide, until your Grace, being informed of my
' defign by fome of my learned friends both of the
1 Clergy and laity, was pleafed to call me to the un-
' expccled honour of preaching Mr Boyle's lectures

:

' an honour I was little aware of in my country pri-
' vacy, and not much acquainted with perfoDS in high
' Ration-, and not at all particularly, with your
Grace

*

[K] Phyfico-Theology, &e.] This curious treatife,

bu? Zt'Z. L rh^rf* r
n IU

]
y
A,

fly 'ng t0Sethcr : whid
'
was i"tended 'or Y°™Z gentlemen at the uni-

do h ind^dV n, * J"
bT

\
of PMi»'""- which vcrf1 tics(

5 ), » div.ded into eleven books, fubdivided M Sfe the Prc .

S?„. , 7 ,
rk

;.
b0t d°th " 0t burn any int0 thc blowing chapters. Book I. Of the out- \,L «» ,h«

thing as common fire doth. Moreover, that they ap- works of the terraqueous globe in general. Cli. 1 , Of book, f 3.

the
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(p) In four vo-

lumes, 4to.

{q) In three vo-

lurnes,8vo.'7s6.

DERHAM.
fame noble and pious defign, he pubiifhed, in 1714, ' Aftro-Theology :

or, a Dernon-

« ftration of the Being and Attributes of God, from a Survey of the Heavens. Illuftra-

« ted with Copper-plates, 8w [L]/ Upon the acceffion of the late King George I, due

notice being taken of our learned author's worth and ingenuity, his prefent Majefty, then

Prince of Wales, made him his Chaplain, and procured for him a Canonry of Windfor,

into which he was inftalled Sept. 19, 1716. The Univerfity of Oxford likewrie, in

confideration of his merit, learning, and ingenuity, conferred on him the degree ot

Dodtor in Divinity, by diploma, the 26th of June 1730W But to return to our au-

thor's writings • When Eleazar Albin pubhfbed his Natural Hiftory of Birds, and Eng-

lim Infefls (p\ with many beautiful Cuts, they appeared illuftrated « with very curious

' Notes and Obfervations by our learned Author.
5 And he alfo revifed Mifcellanea Cu-

riofa (a) The laft thinp- he pubiifhed of his own compofition, was, « Chrifto-Theology :

< or a Demonftration of the Divine Authority of the Chriftian Religion, being the Sub-

* ftance of a Sermon preached at Bath, on November 2, 1729, and pubiifhed at the

< earned Requeft of the Auditory. Lond. 1730, SvoS— It was not only with his own

writinas that this excellent author obliged the world, but alfo with thofe of feveral great

and learned men. For he pubiifhed fome pieces of the late moft worthy and ingenious

Mr Ray [iV~], and gave new editions of others, with great additions from the authors

the atmofphere in general. Ch. 2. Of the winds.

Ch. 3. Of the clouds and rain. Ch. 4. Of light.

Ch. 5. Of gravity. Book II. Of the terraqueous globe

itfe'lf in general. Ch. 1 1 Of the figure of the terra-

queous globe. Ch. 2. Of the bulk of the terraqueous

globe. Ch. 3. The motions of the terraqueous globe.

Ch. 4. Of the place and fituation of the terraqueous

globe, in refped of the heavenly bodies. Ch. 5. The

diftribution of the earth and waters. Ch. 6. The great

variety and quantity of all things upon, and in the ter-

raqueous globe, provided for the ufes of the world.

Book III. Of the terraqueous globe in particular, more

efpecially the earth. Ch. 1 . Of the foils and moulds

in the earth. Ch. 2. Of the various ftrata or beds ob-

fervable in the earth. Ch. 3. Of the fubterraneous ca-

verns, and the vulcano's. Ch. 4. Of the mountains

andvallies. Book IV. Of animals in general. Ch. 1.

Of the five fenfes in general. Ch. 2. Of the eye.

Ch 3 Of the fenfe of hearing ; and of found. Ch.4.

Of'the fenfe of fmelling. Ch. 5. Of the tafte. Ch. 6.

Of the fenfe of feeling. Ch. 7. Of refpiration. Ch. 8.

Of the motion of animals. Ch. 9. Of the place al-

lotted to the feveral tribes of animals. Ch. 10. Of

the ballance of animals, or the due proportion in

which the world is flocked with them. Ch. 11. Of

the food of animals. The apparatus for the gathering,

preparing, and digeftion of the food ; and the great

Sagacity of animals in finding out and providing their

food. Animals care of their young, and the preser-

vation of animals in winter. Ch. 1 2. Of the cloathing

of animals. Ch. 13- Of the houfes and habitations of

animals. Ch. 14. Of animals felf-prefervation. Ch. 15.

Of the generation of animals. A furvey of the parti-

cular tribes of animals. Book V. A furvey of man.

Ch 1. Of the foul of man. Of man's invention.

Ch. 2. Of man's body, particularly its pofture.

Ch 3 Of the figure and fhape of man's body, Ch.4.

Of the ftature and fize of man's body. Ch. 5. Of the

ftrudure of the parts of man's body. Ch. 6. Or the

placing the parts of man's body. Ch. 7. Of the pro-

vifion in man's body againft evils. Ch. 8 Of the con-

fent between the parts of man's body. Ch, 9. Of the

variety of men's faces, voices, and hand-writing.

Book VI. A furvey of quadrupeds. Ch. 1. Of their

prone pofture. Ch. 2. Of the heads of quadrupeds.

Ch % Of the necks of quadrupeds. Ch. 4. Of the

ftomachs of quadrupeds. Ch. 5 . Of the heart of qua-

drupeds Ch 6. Of the difference between man and

quadrupeds in the nervous kind. Book VII. A furvey

of birds Ch. 1. Of the motion of birds, and the

part* minifying thereto. Ch. 2. Of the head, ftomach

Ld other parts of birds. Ch. 3. Of the migration of

birds Ch. 4. Of the incubation of birds. BookVlIl.

OPinfeasand reptiles. Ch, 1, Of infers in general.

Ch. 2 Of the fhape and ftrufture of infeas. Ch. 3.

Of the eyes and antenna of infeas. Ch. 4. Of the

parts and motion of infeas. Ch. 5, The fagacity of

infeas to fecure themfelves againft winter. Ch. 6. Of

the care of infeas about their young. Book IX. Of

reptiles and the inhabitants of the waters. Ch. 1. Of

reptiles. Ch. 2. Of the inhabitants of the waters.

BookX. Of vegetables; their anatomy. Flowers and

feeds ; their fupport. Vegetables that are peculiarly

ufeful. Book XI. Contains praaical inferences from

the foregoing furvey. Wherein he fhews,' that God's

works are great and excellent ; ought to be enquired

into ; are manifeft to all ; ought to excite us to fear

and obedience to God ; and to thankfulnefs ; and that

we ought to pay God all due' homage and worfhip,

particularly that of the Lord's day.

This curious and valuable book hath patted through

many editions (6), and been tranflated into French,

and feveral other languages.

[L] Aftro-Theology.] This treatife is divided into

eight books. Book 1 . The magnitude of the-univerfe.

Book 2. Number of the heavenly bodies. Book 3.

The due fituation of them. Book 4. The motions of

the heavens. Book 5. Of the figure of the heavenly

bodies. Book 6. Of attraaion and gravity. Book 7.

Of light and heat. Book 8. Praaical inferences •

It is dedicated to his prefent Majefty, who was, at the

time of its publication, Prince of Wales.

[M] The univerfity of Oxford — conferred on

him the degree of Dofior in Divinity by diploma, &c]

The diploma was as follows

:

-

_

Cancellarius, Magiftri, & Scholares Universalis

Oxonienfis Omnibus ad quos hse Liters pervenennt,

falutem in Domino Sempiternam

(6) There were

three editions of

it within the

firft year. And
the 8th was pub-

iifhed in 1731-

Cum eum in finem Honores Academici a majoribus

noftris inftituti fuerint, ut Viri de re literaria bene me-

riti Gratia quadam peculiari infigmrentur ;
Cumq;

Vir Reverendus & Doaiffimus Gulielmus Derham, ohm

e Col S. S. Trinitatis, A.M. & Ecclefiae Windlefo-

rienfis Canonicus, ob Libros ab ipfo editos (quibus Phy-

ficam & Mathefin auaiorem reddidit, & ad religionem

veramque Fidem exornandam revocavit) apud Literatos

tarn exteros quam noftrates in maximo pretio haberetur;

Sciatis, Nos Cancellarium, Magiftros, & Scholaresan-

tedifto's, Virum cum primis Principi, Ecclcfise, Orbique

literato percarum, fummo quo poiuimus Honore pro-

fequi volentes, eundem Reverendum Doaiffimumq;

Gvlielmum Derham hoc 26 die menfis Junn A. D. 1730,

in folenni & freqnentiflimo Doflorum & Magiftrorum

fenatu, unanimi Suffragio, Doaorem in S. S Theolo-

gia conftituiffe & renunciaffe, eumque omnibus & nn-

iulis Doaoralis in S. Theologia Gradus Pnvilegns &

Honoribus cumulaffe. In cujus rei teftimomum ac fi-

dem, Publicum Univerfitatis noftrs Oxon bigillum his

Uteris apponi juffimus. Dat. in Domo Convocations

nofira; Die Annoq; fupradia.

rA'l Be pubiifhed fome pieces of the late moft worthy

and ingeniL Mr Ray.] Namely, I Mr Kay s Sy-

nopfis of Birds and Fifties, under this title Joannis

Raii Synotfis Methodica Avium fcf P'fttum ;_
Opus P oft

-

humum, quodvivus recenfuit & perfectt zpfe ttfgmfim*

author : In quo multas fpecies, in ipfius Ormthologia £3

Ichthyologia defidcratas adjecit : Methodumque fupm

Pifcium Natura magis convenientem reddidit^ LuMSip-

pendice cif Iconihus" Lond. ,713,8™. The ed>tor

informs us in his preface, that this book was fimfhed by

the learned author about the year 1693. or 1694, ana

lav a long time in the hands of a difhoncft bookfeller.

who would neither publiih it, nor let Mr Ray s friends

have it again. II. In .718, he pubiifhed, • Ph-ofo-
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own manufcripts [O]. To him the world is likewile indebted lor tin- publication of tiic

. philol Fxpcriments and Oblciv.uions ol the late eminent Dr Robert llouke,

• F. R. S. and Gam. Prof. I , and other eminent virtuofo's in hit time. /.../. i;

. with copper Cuts.' Among other curiofitics, ol which he had great numbers, he

had collected a (penmen of Infects (r), and likewife nicely preferred the male and female & seen

of moft kinds of Birds in this ifland. Thus, this good and great man, having rPcnt
**

his life in the moll agreeable ihidy of Nature, and made all his reiearches therein fubfer-

vienc to the glorious end of promoting the honour of God, and true piety and religion

in the world [P], gave up his pious foul to his Maker on the 5th ol April 1735, at Dp.

minfter, and was buried there. Dr Derhatn, as to his perfon, was pretty tall, and lam-

ed to be of a ftrong and healthful conftitution. His moral character was quite amiable
j

and, among other inftanccs of his bounty, he was a Phyfician to the Bodies as well as to

Souls of his Parifhioncrs ; none, or but few, of them, having occafion to apply to

any one elfe but him for relief in the time of illnefs. Such was his fkill in Phyfick, as

! as in all other branches of Knowledge

!

• phial Letters between the late learned Mr Ray, and

! or" his ingenious correfpondents, natives and
• fmcigners. To 'which arc added thofe of Francis

illughby, Efqj The whole confiding of many cu-

• rious discoveries and improvements in the hiftory of
4 quadrupeds, birds, limes, inlcfts, plants, foflils,

.-.' Lond. Sva.

[O] And gave n;iv editions of others ivith great ad-

•:s from the author's manufcripts.] That is, of

• T!ie Wifdom of God manifefted in the Works of the

• Creation. C3V.' the 6th edit. 2-uo, 1714. And of
' Three Ph> fico-Theological Difcourfes, concerning,

• 1. Fhe primitive chaos, and creation of the world.

* The general deluge, its caufes and effeds. 3. The
* diflblution of the world, and future conflagration,'

Ejfr, The 3d edition, illuftratcd with copper- plates,

and much more enlarged than the former editions,

from the author's own MSS, 81/0, 17 13.

[P] Promoting the honour of God, and true piety and
religion in the ivor/d.] What lie lays himfelf of his

Aftro-Theology in particular (7), may in general be
( 7 ) In the eon-

applied to his works ; they are ' defigned for the good clufion of the

* of mankind, particularly for the conviction of infi-
Preliminary

' dels and irreligious, for the promotion of the fear

' and honour of God, and the cultivating of true reli-

' gion.' C

||ar, A. D.

H Author.

1C. IX.

'-'sRj-

Mr. Vol. 11.

Wor-
3,

-

t ,n at

lib EjiI'i Func-

[Gj.

^^B. Fin.

E. III.

nhr. 8.

(t) Rot. Fin.

J*H. VI.

B.6.

jJPit.lt IV
01.1.

PH.IOE. IV.
B. 6.

U-VUg I

t- 5*4-

if. 1 If.

VII. in

ftljt. Verf,l.

^ $i». n. jo.

. 17 H.
VIII.

P . ,,

DEVEREUX (Walter) the firft Earl of Eflex of this name and family, a

General equally diftir.guifhed for his courage and conduct, and a Nobleman not more

illustrious by his titles than by his birth. He was defcended from a moft ancient and noble

family, being the (on of Sir Richard Devereux, Knight, by Dorothy, daughter of George

Karl ol Huntingdon a , and grandfon of Walter Vifcount of Hereford, fo created by

King Edward the Vljf.fi, with a very peculiar circumftance of honour (b) [A\ He was

born about the year 1540, at his grandfather's caftle in Carmarthenshire (c), educated in

his youth with all the care due to his high birth, and applied himfelf to hislludies with

great diligence and fuccefs {d). He fucceeded to the titles of Vifcount Hereford and Lord
Ferrers of Chartley, in the nineteenth year of his age {e), and being early diftinguifhed

for his modefty, learning, and loyalty, flood in high favour with his Sovereign Lady
Queen Elizabeth (f). In the year 1569, upon the breaking out of that defperate rebel-

lion in the north, under the potent Earls of Northumberland and Weftmoreland, he

fhewed his duty by raifing a considerable body of forces (g), which joining thofe belong-

ing to the Lord Admiral and the Earl of Lincoln, he was declared Marfhal of the Ar-
my ; which did good fervice, in obliging the rebels to diiperfe, and the Earls to retire

for Shelter into Scotland (Z>). This behaviour fo highly recommended him to the Queen,
that, in 1572 {i), fhe honoured him with the Garter, and on the 4th of May, the fame
year, created him Earl of Effex (£), as being defcended, by his great grandmother, from
the noble family of Bourchier, long before honoured with the fame title (I). In the pre-

amble of his patent, his defcent from that houfe is mentioned, as well as the fervice he had
rendered the Queen by his affiftance in the fuppreffing that formidable rebellion (?;;), and
with great ceremony he was inverted with his new dignity, being conducted into the Queen's

prefence

[4~\ llith a -
vliar c'treumflanet of'honour,.1

This Umily of Devereux defcended from William De-
jx of Bodynh m i;i the county of Hereford, of

which he was Sheriff in the forty-fifth of Edw. Ill (1).

His grandfon, Sir Walter Devereux, married Anne,
fole daughter and heir of William Lord Terrcrs of
Chartley ; and in the thirty-fourth of Henry VI, was
Sheriff of Gloucefterfhire (/]. In the firft year of Ed-
ward IV, he was advanced to the dignity of a Baron
of this realm, by the title of Lord Ferrers, and had
' nrBe grants from the Crown, out of the forfeitures of
thofe who adhered to Henry VI (3). Tim Walter
Lord Ferrers was (lain at Bofworth field, fighting va-

:'y in the caufe of Richard III (4). His fon,

John Lord Ferrers of Chartley, efpoufed Cecily, daugh-
ter to Henry Bourchier Earl of ElTcx (5), by whom he
hid Walter his fon and heir, who in the feventecnth
of Henry VIII was conftituted Jufticc of South Wales,
being then Knight of the moft noble Order [6) of the

:er. It v/.v, this noble perfon, who, on the fecond
of February, in the fourth of Edward VI, wai advan-

VOL III. No. .

(') Duedale's Ba-

ronage, Vol. II,

p. 177.

(f) Speed's Hift,

of England,

p. 841.

(g) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 664,

{b) HolinOied'l

Chronicle, p.

lziz. b. n. 40.

(•) Nobilieas

politica vel civi-

lis per Thorn.
Millea, fol, 16081
p. 180.

(<) Vincent's

Correction of
Brook's Cata-
logue, p. 187.

(I) Catalogue of
the Succelfionj,

&e. by R. Brook,

P. 84,

(">) From a copy
of this Earl's

Patent.

[7) Pat. 4 E, VI
p. 8,

ced to the dignity of Vifcount Hereford (7), with this

lingular claufc in his patent, ' that he and his heirs

' male, fhould enjoy the rank and degree of Vifcount
' Hereford in all Parliaments and Councils within the
' realm of England, and other the King's territories

' and kingdoms (8);' which, in the opinion of Sir

Richard St George, Garter King at Arm?, gave the

Vifcounts of Hereford a right to fit in the Parliament

of Ireland. This Walter Vifcount Hereford married,

firft, Mary, daughter of Thomas Marquis of Dor-
fet (9), by whom he had Sir Richard Devereux, Km.
father to Walter Earl of Eflex of whom we arc fpeak-

ing, and alfo Sir William Devereux, who died without

iflue male. By his fecond wife, Margaret, daughter of

Robert Garnilh of Kenton, in the county of Suffolk,

Efq; lie had one fon, Sir Edward Devereux of

Calllc Bromwich in the county of Warwick, whofc

defendant', were Vifcounts of Hereford (10), till the

title became extinct in Price, late Lord Vifcount He-
reford, who died July 22, 174S (11).

(9) ri.ironapium

Angli.c MS.
fol. IS.

fro) Dufdjlc'j

B*ron. Vol. II.

p. 18a.

("lOntlerrnn'f
Mijt inr, Vol.

Will, p. 33j»

18 Z [i?] For
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(n\ Milles, ie

Ncb'litate politi-

ea & civili,

p. 71,72.

(0) State Trials,

Vol. I. p. 8*.

ff) Stowe's An
nals, p. 677.

(j) Dugdale's Ba>

ronage, Vol. II

p. 178.

(r) Cox's Hiftory

of Ireland, P. i.

p. 341.

(i) Fuller's Wor-
thies, Wales,

p. 28.

(/) Camden. An-
nal. Eliz. p. 287.

fa) Fuller's Wor-
thies, Wales,

p; 28.

(«>) Chronicles

of Ireland by

Vowell, alias

Hooker, p. 136

(x) Cox's Hiftory

of Ireland, P. i.

g. 34.2*

DEVEREUX.
prefence by the Earls of Suffex and Huntingdon, the cap and circle of gold being carried

by the Earl of Leicefter, the Earl of Bedford bearing the fword of ftate, the Queen her-

felf hanging the fword crOfs his fhoulders, and impofing the cap and coronet with her

own hand (»). In -the month of January following, he was one of the Peers that fat in

judgment upon the Duke of Norfolk (o). At this time he was fo favourably looked

upon by the Queen, that fome, who were for confining her good graces to themfelves,

and to their friends, began to with him at a greater diftance, and therefore greatly en-

couraged an inclination he fhewed, to adventure both his perfon and fortune for her Ma-

iefty's fervice in Ireland (f>)
[J5]. Accordingly, On the 16th of Auguft 1573, he embark-

ed at Liverpool, accompanied by the Lord Darcy, the Lord Rich, and many other per-

fons of diftinction, together with a multitude of volunteers, whom the hopes of prefer-

ment, and his Lordfhip's known reputation, inclined to follow his fortune (q). His re-

ception in Ireland was not very promifing from the beginning
-,

for landing at Knockfer-

gus, on the 16th of September, he found the chiefs of the rebels profeffing a ftrong in-

clination to fubmit, but that was only to gain time, and to accomplifh their own pur-

pofes ; for then they withdrew again, and broke out into open rebellion (r). The Lord

Rich was called away by his own affairs, and, by degrees, moft of thofe who went

abroad with the Earl dropped off, and came home again, upon a variety of pretences (s).

In this fituation Effex defired the Queen to carry on the fervice in her own name, and by

her own command, though he mould be at one half of the expence (*).' Afterwards he

applied to the Earls of Suffex and Leicefter, and the Lord Burleigh, to induce the Queen

to pay one hundred horfe and fix hundred foot-, which, however, did not take effecV,

but the Queen, perceiving how hardly this Nobleman was dealt with, and how, in con-

tempt of her commands, the Lord Deputy had delayed fending him his commiffion, fhe

was inclined to recal him out of Ulfter, if Leicefter and others, who found their account

in his abfence, had not diffwaded her («). The Lord Deputy having at laft, in 1574,

fent him his patent, perceiving him bufy in fortifying Clandeboy, which was indeed the

great end of his coming thither, difpatched pofitive orders to him to purfue the Earl of

Defmond one way, while himfelf prefTed him another (w). The Earl of Effex obeyed,

though with reluftance, and had the good luck to force, or to perfwade, the Earl of

Defmond to fubmiffion (x). He gained great honour by this, and, it is high probable,

would have performed much higher things, if the fame fallacious arts had not with-held

his hands in the winter, which had blafted his bed endeavours in the fummer [C]. The
fame

(n)Camd. Ann.

Eliz. p. 2»o-

(13) Fuller's

Worthies,Wales,

p. 28.

(14) Dugdale's

Baron. Vol. !!

P. >78.

(i5)Camd.Ann

Eliz. p. 286.

[B] For her Majeftfs fervkr~in Ireland] It is of

great confequence to the perfonal hiftory of this No-

b 1 eman, which very well deferves to be known, and

which neverthelefs has been but very obfeurely repre-

fented, that the original caufe of his going to Ireland

ftiould be thoroughly underftood. The troubles of

Ireland were at this jundture very great, for in Ulfter,

Brian Mac-Phelim, who had feized a great part of the

country of Clandeboy, burnt the town of Knock-

fergus, that is, Fergus's rock, and others in thofe

parts began to raife tumults (12). Againft thefe,

Walter Earl of Effex craved leave to undertake an ex-

pedition, following therein the counfel of thofe, who

defired above all things to have him farther off, and

to plunge him into dangers, under pretence of procuring

him honour, which he knew well enough, but being

a ilirring man, and one addided to a martial life,

from his. youth, he held his refolution, and made an

agreement with the Queen, that, upon certain con-

ditions, the one half of Clandeboy, if he drove out the

rebels, fhould be granted to him and his foldiers (13).

For the defence whereof, he fhould maintain, at his

own charge, two hundred horfemen, and four hundred

foot ; and, to furnifh himfelf for the war, he bor-

rowed of the Queen ten thoufand pounds of Englifh

money, mortgaging his lands in Effex for the fame (14).

Sir William Fitz-Williams, Lord Deputy of Ireland,

fearing left the name of fo great an Earl fhould eclipfe

his glory in Ireland, advifed the Queen that he might

not be fent, feigning, fays Camden, I know not what

general revolt of all Ulfter (15). ButEffex for all that

was fent, and that the Lord Deputy's honour and au-

thority might ftand uneclipfed, he was commanded to

receive his patent from him, whereby to be made Go-

vernor of Ulfter, which he was long in procuring, and

that not without very importunate follicitation.
_

Dr

Fuller treats this fubjea, as indeed he does all fubjeas,

very facetioufly ; he fays, the Earl of Effex mortgaged

his fine eftate, and afterwards fold it outright for money

to buy a bear's-fkin, but that when he came to take and

flay the bear, he found greater difficulties than he ex-

pected ; and at the fame time intimates, that as this was

the firft, fo it was the laft bargain of the kind made with

that Queen (16), in which he is certainly miftaken, (
,(5

)
j\

u11e^

.

for bargains of that kind were common enough, tho', °
r
i

ies'

as he very juftly obferves, they very feldom turned to p '

the benefit of thofe who made them. All this ought

not, however, to bring any imputation upon the un-

derftanding of this noble perfon, who moft certainly

a&ed like a very wife, as well as a very honeft and

brave man. He had in view the fervice of the Queen,

the nation, and himfelf, and if he had been as fairly

dealt with as his fidelity deferved, all his views would

have been fully accompliftied, that is to fay, the rebels

would have been reduced, the country planted, and

his family would have derived from his labours a very

large eftate.

[C] Which had blafted his heft endeavours.] As

foon as the Earl had engaged Defmond to lay down his

arms, he undertook a long march againft Turlough

Lenish, O Donnel (17) joining with him; but from ('_") ^
ox'

s ^_
.

0. '
. \ .

'
' r. ' ... °. . , 11 . or Ireland, r.

Con O Donnel, Turlough's fon-in-lavv, who would not £ ™ '

ferve under him, he took the caftle of Liffer, and gave Lloyd's Wor-

it to Hugh O Donnel : Turlough, in the mean while, thies, j>. 487.

fpinning out the time with parties, till Effex was of ne-

ceffity to return,.who, as he had tired out his body with

labours and cares all the fummer, fo, winter approach-

ing, he confidered ferioully, by what means Ulfter,

which had been fo long neglected that it was grown

wild and favage, might be reduced to civility. And,

upon mature deliberation he (hewed, that if three towns

were built at the Queen's charge, and ten forts by the

common purfe of the foldiers, in fuch convenient

places as he had defigned, above feven thoufand pounds

of Englifti money might be gathered yearly from thofe

people, and after two years the Queen (hould not need to

maintain any more garrifons there. Whilft he was wholly

taken up about thefe projects, and other commendable

endeavours, he narrowly efcaped being flain by the rebel

Irifh. For Brian Mac Phelim, who had trcacheroufly

flain one Moore, an Englifti Captain, had confpired

with Turlough and the Scots to cut him off. Which

as foon as he underftood, he thought it beft not to ex-

pert their coming but to attack them. And attack

them he did fo refolutely, that, with the {laughter of

two hundred Irifh, he took Brian, and Rory Oge his

half
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fame misftttune attended his fubfequent attempts •, and, eza pi the teal of his attendants,

the afttftion of the F.nglifh foldiers, and the clleem ol the native lull), ne gained nothing
by .ill lus pains. Worn out at length with theft fruitlcls fatigues, he, the next year, dc-
fircd have to conclude, upon honourable terms, an accommodation with Turlough
Oncile, which w.:s refuted him (v). He then lunendcred the government ol Ulller into

the Lord Deputy's htnds, as believing the forces allowed him altogether inluflicient lor

it's defence -, but the Lord Deputy, of a fudden, obliged him to relume it, and to march
again ft Turlough Oncile, which he accordingly l\h\ ; and his enterprize being in a t.iir

way ol foo ,
he was furprized to receive inftructions, which peremptorily required

him to make peace (2). This likewill* he concluded without lofs of honour, and then

turned his arms agaioft the Scots from the weflxrn iflands, who had invaded, and taken
>\ lit (lion of his country. Theft he quickly drove out, and, by the help of Norris,
followed them into one of their iflands, and was preparing to difpoflefs them of other
pofts, when he was required to give up his command, and afterwards to fervc at the head
of a fmall body of three hundred men, with no other title than their Captain (a). Thefe
were the artifices of Leicefter, to ruffle and diffract him ; but the Earl, notwithstanding
he was inwardly grieved, continued to perform his duty punctually, without any fhew of
refentment, out of rclpeCt to the Queen's fcrvice (b) [D], In the fpring of the fucceed-

ing
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make all that be rebels, or that be of the Irifh fac-
' tion, to quake, and cither to be good fubjcdls, or
' to feem good fubjefts.' How the Earl refented this

ufage, will bed appear from his own (hort and figni-
ti/*"ir\r l.if-F.iM t-r-\ f lin / 1a 1 . » /. ! I •_ I ' _ L .. .!.L . . . f * *A
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half brother, and Brian's wife. Thus, fays Camden,
the year was brought to a clofc to no man's advantage,
but to the great misfortune and lofs of the Earl of E(-

fex (18). It mull, however, be obferved, that this

learned pcrfon is in a great iniftake as to the year, for ficant letter to the Council, in which, with great fpirit
he lets it down expre. whereas it was 1574, and freedom, and yet with the utmoft modefty and de-
and indeed his own relation (hews it mat have been fo, corum, he very accurately ftates his own cafe (21).
for in the year 1574 he l"e:s down nothipg of the af-

fairs of Ireland, becaufe he had in reality fet them
down before.

[D] Out of'rtfficl to the Qjuti?iftrwee.] We find

all thefe matters very clearly ftated by Mr Camden,
who wrote from good memoirs, and, fo far as we are

able to judge, with great candour and impartiality.

He has not, however, as indeed it was not his buli-

nefs, cleared up this matter entirely, and fhewn us

how this worthy Loid was fo groisly abufed. It is

certain that Queen Elizabeth meant nothing like it,

nor is it at all probable that her Miniflers, in general,
had any fuch defign ; but thus the matter appears to

have been managed. The Queen intended to have
gratified the Earl in moll of his requeds, but at the
i-mc time to have done this in fuch a manner, as not
to leflen either the dignity or the power of the Lord
Deputy Fitz-Williams. She therefore direded a letter,

dated March 15 1574-5, to both of them, in which
Ihefhews what die thought reafonable in behalf of the
Earl, and refers the manner and other circumflances to
the Lord Deputy (19), who knowing perhaps he
mould make himfelf friends at home by fuch a con-
ftruelion, boldly took upon him, under colour of this

letter, to di.'prove the whole enterprize, and after all

the labours and lodes of the Earl of Eflex, to drip
him of every thing. The chief reafon of this feems
to have :.< en, that the Earl had intimated fomething,
which, if well improved, might have faved the Queen
great fums of money, and promoted the fervice of Ire-

land very much. What this was, will appear from
the following pafTage in his Lordlhip's letter to the
Queen (20). ' Your Majedy taketh hold of my
4 words written to the Lords in October, to diminifh
' yoor numbers to two thoufand men of all forts.
' It may pleafe you therefore to confider of my words,
* which were thefe: And I fee no reafon, but if her
' Majefty kept two thoufand foldiers (without which,
' obedience or profit will not be had of Irifh or En-
• gliih in Ireland) why thirteen hundred of them fhould
• not, for the mod part, refide in Ulfter. This was,
' and is ftill, my opinion, and I hope cannot be con-
' drued but by thefe foldiers were meant Englifh bands,
and not to be extended towards officer; or Kearne,
which are neither at commandment, nor can be cm-

' p'oyed but in their charges. Befides, I never took
upon me to fet down my opinion for the government

« of the whole realm, wherewith I neither had to do,
« nor with your favour will have to do, but only of
* my charge, and therefore I truft my words have not
procured this diminifhment of your Majcdy's army.

« But now I will fay direflly, chat which before I
' fpake conjeaurally, that two thoufand Englifh fol-
' diers, under bands, well maintained, will be enough
' to govern all the whole realm of Ireland, and to

* My good Lords,

I
Have of late feen a letter figned by the Queen's
Majefty, and jointly endorfed to my Lord De-

puty and me, concerning mine enterprize in the pro-
vince of Ulfter, which, although it carry a fhew of
a prefent proceeding therein, and of a c'onfent to all
my petitions, yet hath it brought forth none other
effects but the prefent difcharge of all that ferve un-
der me, and a final diflblving of my enterprize.
Whereunto, what anfwer I have made to her Ma-
jefty, may appear unto you by the copy of my letter
herein incloled ; and although it become me to ftand
contented with any thing that her Majefty fhall fig-
nify to be her will, jet when I compare this conclu-
fion to the courfc that hath been taken with me fince
my coming hither, I cannot but think the dealing
very ftrange. Firft, 1 came with the good liking of"
all your Lordfhips, and with the allowance of the
Council here, lb as by the contents of both realms I
took my journey, the matter being firft thoroughly
debated, and fo digefted, as though no fcruple fhould
at any time arife. 1 had not been here three months,
but that it was given forth that the continuance of
the enterprize was in queftion, and in that ftay hath
it remained ever fince, till now, that in all appear-
ance the proceeding therein is agreed upon, and allmy
petitions granted, and yet the fame letter that fo doth
allure me of all this gracious favour, is a warrant to
my Lord Deputy (as he taketh it) to overthrow the
whole. My Lords, I humbly defire you to confider
well of this matter

: It is ftnaewhat to me (although
little to others) that my houfe fhould be overthrown
with differing me to run myfelf out of breath with
expences. It is more, that in the word of the Queen
I have, as it were, undone, abufed, and bewitched,
with fair promifes, Odonell Mac Mahon, and all o-
thcrs that pretend to be good fubjefts in Ulfter. It
is mod that the Queen's Majefty fhall adventure
this cdatc, or clfc fubdue rebellion with intolerable
charge. For will not all parts of this realm take
hold of this didblution ? or, can any in Uldcr, or
in any part of the realm, hope of defence hereafter }

But to return to my own edatc : let my life here, my
good Lords, be examined by thedridcdCommiflioners
that may be fent, I trull in examining my faults

they will a : ledge this for the chief, that I have unfea-
fonably told a plain, probable, honourable, and ef-

fectual way, how to do the country good For of
the red they can fay nothing of me, but witnels my
mifery by plague, famine, ficknef,, continual toil,

and continual wants of men, money, carriages, vie

and all things meet for great attempts : and if

any of thefe have grown by my default, then con-

' denin

(11) Sidney
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in- Year he came over to England, where he was very far from ftifling the juft indigna-

tioJhe had conceived againft the all-powerful favourite, for the inexorable ufage he had

met with (c). But as it was the cuftom of that great man to debafe his enemies by exalt-

in* them, fo he procured an order for the Earl .of Effex's return into Ireland, with the

founding title of Earl-Marsh all (d) of that kingdom, and with promifes, that he

fliould be left more at liberty than in times pan; •, but, upon his arrival at Ireland, as the

judicious Mr Camden tells us (*), he found his fituation fo little altered or the better

Ihat he pined away with grief and forrow, which, at length proved fatal to him and

brought him to his end. There is nothing more certain either frorn the publick hifto-

rfes or private memoirs, and letters of that age, than that this noble Earl was one of

he worthieft, honefteft, and beft of men (f) ; one who, in his publick capacity, (hewed

himfelf a ftout Soldier, a loyal Subject, and a moft difinterefted Patriot as, in his pri-

vlSlfc he was of a very chearful temper, kind, affea.onate, and beneficent to all who

were about him ; and, to fay much in a little compafs, one commended by al parties (g),

Tnd to whofe prejudice there is not the flighteft inflation to be met with in all the papers

of thofe times He was taken ill of a flux on the 21ft of Auguft, and in great pain and

miferv 1

a"g (hed to the 22d of September 1576, when he departed this life at Dublin,

Ein7fcarcel v thirty-five years old (*). There was a very ftrong report at the time, of his

benl pofonedTand, if we may judge from what the learned Camden fays upon the fub-

•

j£A
S

it w s no eafy matter to decide whether that report was without grounds (,) [£

]

(is) Strype's

Annals, Vol. II.

p. 388.

demn me in the whole. I pray you, my Lords,

pardon my earneftnefs, I think I have reafon that am

thus amazed with an overbidden warning, that mult

take a difcharge before I am made acquainted with
,

the matter; I think it had been a better courfe, that 1

might have had time to have made fome profitable

neace with Tyrlanghe, which hath been fought at

my hands, and not at one inftant to lofe my travail,

my money, my credit, and, with the fame, hazard

the honour of her Majefty, and of the realm of En-

2land. I truft, my Lords, my plain dealing fliall

(

< not do me hurt with you ; for my own part a (oil-

* tary life is beft for a difgraced perfon but becaufe

< there is none of you but hath profeffed favour to-

« wards me, and fome of your Lordfhips are mixed

« with me in blood and alliance, I crave of you all,

« that, as I have entered into this aflion with your

< good liking and advices, fo now the failing, being

1 noway to be laid upon me, you will all be means

* for me to her Majefty to deal well with me for my

« charge, as in honour, confeience, and juftice you

< fliall think good.' What was the fenfe of difinte-

refted people in thofe days upon thefe points, will moft

unexceptional^ appear from the following paffages in

a letter from Sir Nicholas White, Mailer of the Roll

Ireland, to the Lord Burleigh («) :
' But what

good thing can be hoped for here, when a Prince s

determination, touching fo great an enterprise in

the hands of fo fufficient and fo honourable a fubjedt

to perform it, fliall be lb fuddenly revoked. And if

I might with all humility fay it to her H.ghnefs,

there are two things of great moment, that feem

ftrange to us here if they be true. The one is the

letting of the realm to farm, wherein fo many hearts

may be alienated from the landlord to the farmer.

And the other is, the calling up of the.Earls^nter-

Drize between the fallow and the feed ; which wil

make U liter defperate, and all the reft doubtful.

And truly, if (he look not back where (he began

and review both the man and the matter, ftie lha

ouff up the Irifli into incorrigible pride, and pull

down the hearts of all good Engliih fubjefts to a per-

petual diffidence of any fettled government in this

- L.1m , There cannot go out of this land a
- come in,

in

« man with greater fame of honour, nor can

i whofe bounty hath deferved more. And if that no-

« ble mind of his, defirous of honour, and fo carelefs of

• gain, were employed with the affociat.on of grave

« council., I believe God hath ordained h.m to do

' great things.' .
, -,m Whether that report was without grounds.}

There were few faffs that happened in this reign which

have made more noife in the world than the death of

JU Earl of Effex ; and though Camden, as a wife man

encl , grave hiftorian, treats the fufpicion of poifon as

a po, vlar report, and takes occafion to affign the rea-

fon of fuch reports in a manner which does great ho-

nour to the Earl's memory ;
yet it is evident enough

that he did not altogether diibdieve it himfelf, or in-

tend to make his readers difbelieve it. But let us hear

what he fays (23). ' The death of tins Nobleman (•?) C.»d.Amu

« carried with it a fufpicion of poifon among the vul- Eh*. P- 3°9-

« gar fort, who always fufpeft them to be poifoned

< whom they efteem and love, altho' Sidney, Lord

« Deputy of Ireland, after diligent inquifition made,

' wrote to the Council in England, that the Earl,

« upon his firft taking his bed, faid many times,

' that this was a thing ufual and ordinary with him ;

« that whenfoever he was troubled and perplexed in

« mind he fell into the Bloody-flux, and that he fuf-

« petted nothing at all of the poifon, and that his

« body retained the fame colour in his ficknefs which

'
it had in his perfeft health ; no fpot, no infection,

' no ftiedding of the hair or nails, and being embowel-

' led no fign at all of poifon appeared ; that though

« the Phyficians differed in their judgments, yet they

' applied nothing againft the force of poifon ; and that

< his cupbearer was falfely accufed of infufing fome-

' thing in water, and mixing it with wine. Yet have

« we feen the fame man openly pointed at for a poi-

< foner
' In a famous book, publilhed when all the

parties were living, and in which, though commonly

treated as a libel, there are abundance of ftrange truths,

we have the whole procefs of this execrable affair fet
t

forth to publick view, in the following terms (24). (*) Leicefter s

.Tw?s my chance to come to the undemanding of"T^*
divers particulars concerning that thing, both from

one Lea, an Iriihman, Robert Honnies, and others,

that were prefent at Pentenei.% the Merchant's houfe

in Dublin, upon the key where the murder was com-

mitted The matter was wrought, efpecially by

Crompton, Yeoman of the Bottles, by the procure-

ment of Lloyd ; and there was poifoned at the fame

time, and with the fame cup, as given of courtefy by

the Earl, one Mrs Alice Draycot, a goodly gentle-

woman, whom the Earl affeaioned much ;
who de-

parting thence towards her own houle, which was

eighteen miles off, the aforefaid Lea accompanying

her and waiting upon her, (he began to fall lick

very grievoufly upon the way, and continued with

increafe of pains, and exceffive torments, by vomit-

ing until (he died, which was the Sunday before the

' Earl's death, enfuing the Friday after ; and when (he

' was dead her body was fwolne into a monttruous

bignefs and deformity, whereof the good Earl near-

• in! the day following, lamented the cafe greatly,

• and faid, in the prefence of his fervants, Ah poor

< Alice, the cup was not prepared for thee, albeit it

« were thy hard deftiny to tafte thereof; young hon-

< nies alfo, whofe father is mailer of the children of

• her Majeftv's chapel, being at that time page to the

' faid Ear!, and accuftomed to take the tafte of his

« drink (though fince entertained alio, among other,

' bv my Lord of Leicefter, for better covering of mat-

' ters) by his tafte that he then took of the compound

' cup (though in very fmall quantity, as you know the

« faihion is) yet was he like to have loft his life, but

« efcaped in the end, being young, with the lofi on^y
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« oi" M: hair, whi erceiving, and taking

ipafTion of the youth, 1 cap 01 drink

little before I 1, and drunk to HoiW
I drink to thee, mj I afraid,

this is a better cup of drink than that wlu.

' thou tookelt the I
re both poifoned,

' and whereby t'. loft thy hair, and I mult

• lofe my life. This, h.ith young Honnies reported

• openly in divers places, and before diver- Gentlemen

hip, fince his coming into England ; and the

id Lea, the Irishman, at his pall'age this way
4 towards France, after he had been at the fore named
• Mrs Draycot's death, with fome other of the Earl's

noil constantly report the

' fame, where they may do it without the terror of

. Lord of Leicester's revenge.' The fame talc,

with the fame circumftanccs, is very prettily told in

verfe, by an anonymous writer, who took an ill na-

tured care of preferving the Earl of Leicelter's me-
mory (2^). ant not, however, authorities

of unfufpected Credit. Sir Nicholas

White (26), in his letter to the Lord Burleigh, imme-
diately after the death of the F.arl of ElTex, tells him,

That he was frequently with his Lordfliip in his Jail

ficknefs, who doubted that he was poifoned, and at

the f.ime time acquitted that nation of having any
hand therein, faj ing, with fome paflion, No, Turlough
Oneile, himfelf, would have attempted no villany a-

gainlt my perfon. '1 here is a long, full, and moll in-

llnnftive hiftory of his laft ficknefs yet extant (27) ;

written, as, from fome circumltances, I conjecture, by

the Earl's faithful dependant, Sir Edward Waterhonfe,

the beginning of which the reader will not be dif-

pleafed to fee. ' Walter, the noble Earl of ElTcx
' and Ed, '

.rfhal of Ireland, Knight of the moll
' honourable Order of the Garter, falling fick on a
' Jafice, as it was fuppofed, called dyfenteria, thorough
1 aduftioun of choller, on Friday the 2 ill of Augult ;

' or whether it were of any other accident, the living

' God knoweth, and will revenge it ; he was grie-

' voefly tormented by the fpace of twenty-two days,
' having fuch abundance of water as every day and
• night he had few lefs than twenty, thirty, or fome
' times forty (tools, through which, being fore weaken

-

• ed in body, and natural ltrength diminifhed, he ad-
' drelTed himfelf to that, which his friends and fer-

' rants feared, that is, to finifh his life, to our great
' forrow, but to his everlafting joy.'

[F] Of ivbicb fometbinr tvill be faid in /be notcs.~\

This Lord-Deputy of Ireland, Sir Henry Sydney, had
(hewn great civility and refpeel to the Earl of ElTex,

and gave as high tcftimonics to the merit of that

Nobleman when deceafed, as the warmed and belt af-

fected friend in the world could have done. He was
not at Dublin, but in a country progrefs, at the time

of this Nobleman's deceafc, which is an unlucky cir-

cumstance, as it left it out of his power to fpeak,

mherwife than by hearf.iy ; which might be the caufe

oi that viiiblc inconfillcncy in tlic following letter of
his to Sir Francis Walfinghr.m, to be laid before the
Council, in which, he fays, the Earl of ElTex did not
think himfelf poifoned ; that thofe about him did not
think fo either, but pretended to think fo to plcafc

the Earl ; and yet that it was not the Earl's own
thought, but was put into his head by others ; fo that

if from the whole of his relation the council could re-

ceive any fati fiction, it mull have been by relying en-
tirely upon his fentiment in that matter, as the reader
will judge from the pcref.l (.:S). « Hearing, befides,
' that letters had been fent over, as well before his
' death as after, that he died of poifon, I thought
good to examine the matter as far as I could learn,

' and certify you, to the end you might impart the
' fame to the Lord>, and both lati'fy them therein,
' and all others whom it might plcafc you to partici-
• pate the Came unto, and would believe the tn
1 For in truth there wai no appearance, or caufe of fof-
• picion that could be gathered, that he died of poi.'on.
1 For the manner of his difcafc was this: a (lux took
• him on the Thurfday at night, bcin^ the thirtieth of

VOL. III. No. 139.

I (I) The I

1

was N-'tc [i- \.

Augult laft part, in In own hoofe, when he h il that
' oth (tipped and dined ; the day following he

1 the Archbifbop of Dublin's, and there fui

and lodged : the next morning following he rid 10

the \ ifconnt <>t Baltingias, and there did lie one
night, ami from thence returned back to this city :

all thefe days he travelled hastily, fed three time, a

day without finding any fault, either througli inflam-

mation of his body, or alteration of taftc, but often

he would complain of gripes in his belly, and fomc-
times fay, that he had never hearty grief of mind
but that a flux would accompany the fame. After

he returned from this journey, he grew from day to

day ficker and ficker, and having an Irifli Phyfician

lent to him by the Earl of Ormond, Dr Trevor, ah.

Oxford man ; and my Phyfician, Mr Chaloner, Se-

cretary of this State, and not unlearned in Pliyfick,

and one that often for good will, givcth counfel to

his friends in cafes of ficknefs; and one Mr Knell,

an honelt Preacher in this city, and a Chaplain of his

own, and a ProfeiTor of Phyfick, continually with
him, they never miniltred any tiling to him againlt

poifon. The Irifh Phyfician affirmed, before good
witnefs, that he was not poifoned; what the other

do fay of that matter, by their own writings, which
herewith I fend you, you ihall perceive. And draw-
ing towards his end, being fpccially alkcd by the

Archbilliop of Dublin, whether lie thought that he

was poifoned or no, conltantJy aflirmed that he
thought he was not, nor that he felt in liimfelf any
caufe why he fhould conjecture fo to be. In his

ficknefs his colour rather bettered than impaired,

no hair of his body (Tied, no nail altered, no tooth

loofed, nor any part of his ikin blemilhed. And when
he was opened, it could not appear that any entrail

within his body, at any time had been infected with
any poifon. And yet I find a brute there was that

he was poifoned, and that arofe by fome words fpo-

ken of by himfelf, and yet not originally at firft con-
ceived of himfelf, as it is thought by the wifeft here,

and thofe that were continually about him : but one
that was very near him at that time, and whom he
entirely trufied, feeing him in extrcam pain with flux

and gripings in his belly, by reafon of the fame faid

to him, By the Mafs, my Lord, you are poifoned.

Whereupon the Yeoman of his cellar was prefently

fent for to him, and mildly and lovingly he que-
stioned with him, faying, that he fent not for liim to

burden him but to excufe him. The fellow con-
(tantly anfwercd. that if he had taken any hurt by
his wine he was guilty of it, for, my Lord, faith he,
fincc you gave me warning in England to be careful
of your drink, you have drank none but it pafled my
hands. Then it was reported, that the boiled water
which he constantly drank with his wine, fliould be
made of water wherein fiax or hemp mould be
(teeped, which the Yeoman of his cellar flatly denied,
affirming, the water which he always boiled for him
was perfect good. Then it was imputed to the fa-

gar, he anfwercd, he could get no better at the
Steward's hands, and fair though it were not, yet
wholfome enough, or elfe it had been likely that a
great many fhould have had a fhrewd turn, for my
houlhold and many more have occupied of the fame
almolt this twelve months. The Phyficians were
afked what they thought? that, they fpake doubtfully,

faying, it might be that he was poifoned, allcdging

that tin's thing or that thing might poifon him, fincc

they never gave him medicine for it, they con-
stantly afiirm that they never thought it, but for ar-

gument's fake, and partly to plcafc the Earl. He
had two gentlewomen that night at fupper with Jiim

that the difeafe took him, and they coming after to

vifit him, and he hearing that they were troubled
with fome I00F, |, that he feared that they
and he had tailed of one drug, and his page ;who
wa3 gone with his body over before I returned).

The women, upon hi* words, were afraid, but 1

fick, and be in as good a (late of health as they were
before they fupped with him.' It is to bs observed,

19 A thai
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was foeedily brought over to England* carried to the place ofM nativity Carmarthen («;,

and buried there with great folemnity, and with moft extraordinary teftimon.es of the un-

feigned forrow of all the country round about [G]. This great and good Peer married

(19) Sidney State
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that in this lettet there is a fair charafter given of a

fpiritual and corporal Phyfician, who attended the Earl

of Effex, but the Lord Deputy found caufe to change

his fentiments of him afterwards, as appears from the

following letter written by Sir Henry Sidney to his

brother-in-law the Earl of Leicefter upon this melan-

lancholy fubjeft, dated from Dundalk, February 4,

157
< My

9
deareft Lord, I received not your letter of the

« zcth of November until the 24th of this January,

« by Tames Prefcot, who was feven times at the fea

« and put back again before he could recover this coaft.

< I truft I have fatisfied your Lordlhip with my wnt-

' ing, and others by my procurement fent by Paken-

< ham, touching the falfe and malicious report of the

' Earl of Effex's poifoning. If not, what you will

« have more done fliall be done. I am forry I hear

« not how you like of that I have done, and the more

• for that I am advertifed of Pagnaney's arrival there.

«
I would not have doubted to have made Knell to

< have retrafted his inconfiderate and foohfh fpeech

• and writing, but God hath prevented me by taking

« him away, dying of the fame difeafe that the Earl

' died, which moft certainly was free from poifon,

« and a mere flux 5 a difeafe appropriated to this

• country and whereof there died many m the latter

« part of the laft year, and fome out of mine own

• houfhold, and yet free from any fufpicion of poifon.

There is no queftion to be, made, that the Lord-De-

puty's care in this refpeft was very acceptable to the

Earl of Leicefter, and perhaps might have gone a great

way, if not in filencing the clamour, at leaft in pre-

venting the belief, which the Earl's Orange illnefs had

created of his dying by poifon, if the Earl of Lei-

cefter himfelf had not kept the mouth of fame open,

by his indifcreet marriage of the Countefs of Effex,

which gave occafion to fuch as envied him and hated

him to fay, that if what was fufpefted had not been

true, there would have been no fuch willingnefs found

either in him or her, fo haftily, and in the midft or

fuch rumours, to have concluded this indecent mar-

riage (30), which by an odd accident was made doubly

indecent : Sir Francis Knolles, the father of the Lady,

being not able to perfuade himfelf that the match was

really made fo foon, and being refolved to truft no other

eyes but his own, obliged them to be married again in

his prefence(3i), which made a frefh outcry in the

nation, and kept thofe ftories alive and in remembrance,

which, in this world at leaft, had otherwife funk into

oblivion. , v .,

TGI Of all the country round about.] 1 ne nan s

body was brought over to Wales as foon after his de-

ceafe as poffible, by Mr Waterhoufe, but was not in-

terred till the 26th of November, when his obfequies

were performed in the parifh church of Carmarthen^),

and his funeral fermon preached by Dr Richard Da-

vies Lord Biftiop of St David's. That Reverend Pre-

late had been long and intimately acquainted with this

noble perfon, and from his own knowledge gave him

a very high charafter. He faid (33), that taking no

pride in the nobility of his birth, he had made it the

bufinefs of his life to render his titles illuftnous by his

aftions; that, inheriting the courage of his anceftors,

he had given fuch proofs of it upon all occafions, that

her Majefty, if he had lived, might have ufed his fer-

vice to be a terror to all enemies foreign and dome-

ftick ; that his prudence and difcretion were admirable

from his youth ; that his eloquence was natural and

eafy; his affability, and gentlenefs of behaviour, alto-

Peiher unaffefted ; that his piety was perfeftly fincere ;

fo that religion loft in him an excellent advocate, and

a zealous proteaor. That, from his youth, he was

conftantly inclined to fuch ftudies as fuited his con-

dition, to Hiftory in general, and to that of his own

country in particular ; and that if any thing more ef-

pecially claimed his attention, it was genealogies, de-

fcents, and pedigrees, in which he was fo thoroughly

verfed, as to be well acquainted with all the noble

houfes in Europe. That for his fortitude he was re-

vered in England and Ireland, and that there was no

fubjeft could affright or corrupt him from the execution

(34) There is

only an extract

of the fermon in

Holinlhed.

of ftrift juftice. That to the haughty and arrogant he

was as a lion, to the humble and meek as a lamb.

That he had the utmoft abhorrence for oppreflion ;

and that he once remembered, when complaint was

made to his Lordfhip of one of his men who had done

a violent thing, he faid that his fervant could do him

no greater difhonour, than, by pretence of his autho-

rity, to do any poor man wrong ; and the Bifhop ap-

pealed to all who heard him for the truth of this part

of his charafter, that he was a comfortable refuge to

all in adverfity, and the conftant fupport of fuch as

were oppreffed by power : he added farther, that as in

the time of King Richard II. Sir Thomas Montacute

was called the good Earl of Salifbury, and in the reign

of Henry VI, Sir Thomas Beauchamp was ftiled the

good Earl of Warwick, fo in this of Queen Elizabeth

he deferved, for the like qualities, to be called the

good, the virtuous, and the valiant Earl of Effex.

This fermon, together with a long genealogical epi-

taph in Latin verfe, was printed and dedicated to the

young Earl by Edward, afterwards Sir Edward Wa-

terhoufe (34), and was held fo remarkable in thofe

days, that Raphael Holinlhed having brought his

book juft then to a clofe, inferted it at the end of his

Chronicle. After all, Queen Elizabeth herfelf did the

greateft honour to this noble Peer, when, in a letter

under her hand, fhe ftiled him (35) the rare jewel of^J by

e

Mr
"

her realm, and the bright ornament ofher nobility- Waterhoufe to

Before we part with this fubjeft, it may be proper Robert Earl of

to give the reader the two laft paragraphs of that cele- Effex,

brated Dedication, becaufe they contain matter very

curious in itfelf, and which, though frequently men-

tioned elfewhere, yet always fuppofed to be grounded

upon this indifputable authority.

* To the end, fays Mr Waterhoufe to the young
« Earl, that you may know what you are by birth and
* blood, and that you fhould not by ignorance, or

' lack of knowledge of yourfelf, do any thing un-
* worthy the noble houfes from whence you are de-

* icended : a well-wiiher of your's hath joined to this

« fermon, amongft other epitaphs containing your fa-

' trier's due praifes, his ftately defcent in well-digefted

' Latin verfes, not to puff you up with any fwelling

* vanities, but to give you a reafon how you bear your

* armour and badges of honour, and to remember you
' what error you enter into, if you fhould blemilh the

* virtues of your noble anceftors, or to do any thing as

« I faid unworthy your birth and calling.

Laftly, my Lord, have always before your eyes the

* fear of God, and thecounfel of the Earl your father

* at his death, namely, that you fhould ever be mindful

« of the moment of time affigned both to your father

« and grandfather, the eldeft having attained but to

' fix and thirty years, to the end, that upon confide-

' ration of the fhort courfe of life that you in nature

« are to look for, you might fo employ your tender

* years in virtuous ftudies and exercifes, as you might

* in the prime of your youth become a man well ac-

« complifhed to ferve her Majefty and your country,

* as well in war as peace, whereunto he commanded
* you to bend all your endeavours, and with thofe con-

* dkions heaped his bleffings upon you. I pray there

-

« fore that God will increafe thofe conditional bleffings,

* and the caufes of them in you, to the end that her

* Majefty may think of you hereafter, as of a true fer-

* vant, and humble fubjeft, one of the pillars of her

« eftate, her Majefty's kinfman by many alliances,

' and the fon of a moft noble father.'

In order to his clearly underftanding the firft part of

the foregoing quotation, it is neceffary for the reader

to fee the titles given to this noble Peer, at, and after

his deceafe. He was then ftiled (36) « The Right Ho-
« nourable Walter Devereux, Earl of Effex and Eu,

« Earl Marfhal of Ireland, Vifcount Hereford, and

' Bourcher, Lord Ferrers of Chartley, Bourcher, and

' Louvain, Knight of the moft noble Order of the

' Garter.' It does not however appear, that this no-

ble perfon in his life-time ever took the title of Earl of

Eu, or of Vifcount Bourcher, which may more clearly

appear by the manner in which Garter proclaimed his

ftile at the time of his creation, and this was in the

following

(36) Hulinfliedli

Chron. p. Ii6ji



Wor-

D E V E R E U X. irS$o
i Sir Frances Knolles, Knight of the Garter, who furvived him many

rjy marriage after his death to the Earl ol 1 .eiccibr, upon whom (t) Birw„;um
charge ol haltcning his death, did not at all contribute to dif- "l°~. **T Hi

By this lady he had two fons, Robert and Waller. Ot the for- v*iw«n'

. i : next article, and incidentally likewile of the latter; as alio two "•*" o(

, firft married to Robert Lord Rich, and then to Charles Blount ?',„"•%'iSST
e; and Dorothy, who, becoming the widow of Sir Thomas Pcrrot, D""*** Bsw

fecond hufband Henry Percy Earl of Northumberland (o). [CmI.

..(// y fuijfant Seigneur created by Henry V Earl of Eu in Normandy (38), ^ Rot. Nor-

, V .«.<»/ ./<• H.'rrfurJ, and his ion Henry Bourcher was, in the twenty-fifth of !?","' ^ *"' V "

(':i.t/itr tin trifnoblt Henry VI, created Vifcount Bourcher (39), and by
!

r jwever, as is it recited in that title fummoned to Parliament (40) ; and in the firft ^' C
^
uf

:

, 5 H '

'--•Lord's Patent, that he was year of Edward IV, he was created Earl of Eflex (41). •

m,1 *-uidu"«

•• ob'.i family of the Bourchers, Earls Thus the writer fees clearly how thefe titles came to be (4°) v.'
nfent,•

from thence inferred, that he was the attributed to the family of Dcvcreux. E Brooke'

01"
i'

1

heir ol all their honours: now William Bourcher was
'

(41) Chart. 1 E.

IV. p. z. n. I.

D i V E R E U X (Robert) Earl of Eflex, a gallant foldier, a great Favourite,
• py \ dim to the arts of his enemies and his own ambition, in the reign of

tjeth. He was fon to Walter Earl of Eflex, of whom we have fpoken in
;

,
j

, and Lettice, daughter to Sir Francis Knolles, who was related to

i Eli?

:

born November 1oth, 1567, at Nethewood, his father's feat in Here-
.. that noble perfon had attained no higher title thin that of Vifcount 0) Milks'* c»-

1 fei >. In his tender years it is reported, that there did not appear any pregnant t^Tv*Mi~
of an extraordinary genius ; and one, who was long in his fervice, and could not

[uainted with the fecrets of the family, allures us, that his father died with
tn-J

alI

Hcr^rd-
but a very cold conceit of him (f), which, fome thought, proceeded from his extraordi- ftirc,' P . 3S.

nary afilction for his younger fon Walter Devereux, who, it feems, had quicker and . . R ];

. w
more lively parts in his childhood. When Walter Earl of Eflex breathed his laft in Ire- toL^"* 19T

ht recommended this fon of his, then in the tenth year of his age, to the protec-
s°"

- of Thomas Radcliffe Earl of Suflex, and to the care of William Cecil Lord Bur-
leigh [d)t whom he appointed his guardian. Mr Waterhoufe, then Secretary for Ireland, <d) win(bniey'»

a perfon tqaally favoured by his father, and Sir Henry Sidney, Lord-Deputy of Ireland,
E
h
"E 'Uhv '

had the immediate direction of his perfon and eftate, which, though not a little injured
by his father's publick fpirit, was, however, very confiderable ; and the regard fhewn for
his concerns, by the moil powerful perfons at Court, was fo remarkable, that Mr Water-
houfe made no difficulty of affirming, there was not, at that time, any man fo ftrong in

as the little Earl of Eflex (<?)• It was, certainly, out of refpeft to both families, M
th^: this Gentleman laboured earneftly to bring, to a happy conclufion, a treaty of mar- Paptr'' Vo1,1,

ge, which had been for fome time on foot between Mr Philip afterwards Sir Philip
?' H7 '

Sydney, the Lord-Deputy's fon, and Penelope, fifter to the Earl of Eflex ; in which,
however, he had not the fuccefs he defired (f). His application on behalf of the young (fj Millie*.
Earl, that he might be preferred in the pofleffion of thofe honours which his father had

"
'°f

uc ° f

8
"°."

enjoyed in Wales, and which were attended with power and influence rather than profit, swSyStateft-

had better fortune through the afliftance of the Earl of SulTex (g), who eafily procured
pc"' Vo1, h

from the Queen this mark of favour for a tender youth, whofe father had deferved fo
P

'
*7

well [A], in 1578, when he was about twelve years of age, he was fent to the Univer- (g
]

%
Vf\f"n'

*• w nals, Vol. II.

fity p. 46s.

[A] Wlofc fader had deferredfo -wtli.] We have « and by his laft Will and Teftament, rcpofed efpe-
mentioned Sir Edward W.uerhoufe in the text, as the ' daily therein upon his Lordfhip, forafmuch as the
perfon who took care of the young Earl of Eflex im- ' late Earl had in his lifetime divers offices, as the
mediately after his father's death. He was indeed a ' keeping of the caftle of Carmarthen, ftewardfhip of
very extraordinary perfon, and deferves to be as much ' divers of her Majcfly's feigneuries in thofe parts of
remembered as any man of his rank that ever lived ;

' South Wales, the whole fees accuftomed to fuch
he was dtfeended from an anticnt and honourable fa- ' offices, not amounting to above one hundred marks :

culy feated in Hcrtfordlhire, where King Iknry VIII, ' which fees his Lordfhip always bellowed upon his
dining at his father's houfe, that Monarch, upon a ' under officers. By occafion of which offices, the in-
vicv of his children, faid of Edward who was the ' habitants in thofe feigneuries did the rather depend

(Or.fc.'.w -- youngeft, thii will be the crim.-ii of your family (i). ' upon his Lordfhip, and now would be forry that any
*., H«t- ri- His parts were fo great, and his probity fo generally • other than the new Earl of Eflex fhould have com-

undcrftood. that he was at once the favourite of the ' mandment in fuch office over them: and becaufe he
E irl of Eflex, Sir Henry Sydney, and the Lord Bur- « well underflood that the having of thefe fmall offices
leigh. When the firft \va?d)inghc is (aid to have ' might be to the new Earl's great continuing of the

en his leave of this gentleman with many kifles, « hearts of his countrymen, and befides might be the
crying out. Oh my Ned, Oh my Ned, farewell Thou ' better able, when he fhould come to years, to do

\ U« Vi
' ,ll

'ft
a ':<{ f>':( ':(i'' :- rJl Otntlman that eter ' fervice to his Sovereign ; he therefore was, in behalf

His fidelity reached beyond the grave, ' of hi l.oidfhip and my Lord Trcaftrrer, to rcqueft,
immediately I ted the Earl's dead corps to ' that all thefe offices might be beftowed upon this new

here he was infinitely beloved, and horn « Earl ol 1 Hex. Which fhould be as well executed as
e, on the third of October, he wrote to the Earl « if his Lordfhip were of full age. And if occafion of

,

a to the Queen, with a re- ' f.-rvicc fhojld require, his Lordfhip might, although
1

-! J),
• J hat whereas ' he were an infant, have the willing hearts of many

his LoriOup, for I -..on of his children, and « to do him fervice.' By this application thofe cfTiccs
payment ol his legacu ranee in hi; life-time, were prcferved to the young Earl, who fpent his youth

10

e) Sidney State
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DEVEREUX.
fity of Cambridge by the Lord Burleigh, who placed him in Trinity-College, under the

care of Dr Whitgift, then matter of it, and afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury (h).

He was educated there with much ftrictnefs, and applied himfelf to learning with great

diligence^ fo that, his quality confidered, there were few young men of his (landing more

diftinguiihed, either for folidity of judgment, or for an eafy and eloquent manner of ex-

preffing their fentiments (i). Some bold writers have afferted, that, as Dr Whitgift role

in his preferments (&), he funk in the efteem of his pupil, who, as they would have us

believe, conceived an early diflike to Bifhops •, but fuch as knew the world well in thofe

days, and had the faireft opportunities of knowing the Earl, affert the direft contrary,

and that he continued always to treat the Archbifhop as his particular friend, and to re-

fpecthim as a parent (I). In 1582, having taken the degree of Mafter of Arts, he foon

after left Cambridge O), and retired to his own houfe at Lampfie in South Wales, where

he fpent fome time in privacy and retirement •, and was fo far from having any thing of

the eagernefs or impetuofity natural to youth, that, inftead of being difpleafed, he be-

came enamoured of his rural retreat (»), infomuch, that it was with difficulty he was pre-

vailed upon to leave it (0). His firft appearance at Court, at leaft as a candidate for

royal favour, was in the feventeenth year of. his age •, when however he came thither, it

is certain he could not have hoped, or even wifhed, a better reception (p) [B]. He
brought thither, amongft other ftrong recommendations, a fine perfon, an agreeable be-

haviour, and an affability which procured him many friends, befides the rare qualities of

true piety, unaffected zeal for the publick welfare, and a warmth and fincerity in his

friendfhips, which entitled him to univerfal efteem (?). He, by degrees, fo far overcame

that reludtance which he is faid to have fhewn, to ufe the affiftance of the powerful Earl

of Leicefter, that, towards the clofe of the year 1585, he accompanied him, with many

others of the nobility, to Holland, where we find him the next year in the field, with

the title of General of the Horfe (r) ; and, in this quality, he gave the higheft proofs of

perfonal courage in the battle of Zutphen, September 22d, 1586, in v/hich aftion Sir

Philip Sydney was mortally wounded (j). It was for his gallant behaviour upon this occa-
£}Is

St0We
'
s ^B

fion, that the Earl of Leicefter conferred upon him the honour of a Knight-Banneret in
"

his camp (/). On his return to England it very quickly appeared, that the Queen not g)
^dinftcd'^

only approved but was defirous alfo of rewarding his fervices ; and his father-in-law the

Earl of Leicefter, being advanced to the office of Lord Steward of her Majefty's Houfe-

hold, fhe, on the 23d of December 1587, made the Earl of Effex Mafter of the Horfe

p. 1434.

(4) Ofborn's

Works, Vol. II.

p. 70.

(5)ReliquiaeWot-

tonianje, p. 4.

(6) Fragmenta

Regalia, cap, xix (

(7) Difpavity be-

tween George

Duke of Buck-
ingham and the

Earl of Effex.

in thofe parts, and had a very great intereft there ; fo

that the world wondered much in the laft aft ion of his

life, this Earl did not rather choofe to bring over his

friends into that part of the iiland from Ireland, where

he had fuch numbers at his devotion ; but it was his

1iard fate to rely upon an influence which he had not,

and to flight that which he really had (4).

[B] Or even wijhed a better reception.]^ It is a very

difficult thing to give a true account of this Lord's firlt

introduflion to favour, as the beft authors we have, not

only contradia each other, but are frequently incon-

fiftent with themfelves, in what they have left us upon

thisfubjeft. Sir Henry Wotton fays (5),
' that there

' was, for fome time, a very ft iff" averfion in the Earl

' of Effex, from applying himfelf to Leicefter, for

' what fecret conceits he knew not (which is not a

« little ftrange, fince this writer could not be ignorant

« of the report that his father was poifoned by Lei-

' cefter's procuring) but howfoever that humour was

« mollified by time, and by his mother, fo to the

' Court he came under this Lord.' Sir Robert Naun-

ton, who was very well acquainted with thofe times,

feems to doubt of this ; for though he agrees that Lei-

cefter might have his reafons for bringing that young

Lord to Court (6), ' yet (fays he) that the fon of a

« Lord Ferrers of Chartley, Vifcount Hereford, and

' Earl of Effex, who was of the antient Nobility, and

' formerly in the Queen's good grace, could not have

' a room in her favour without the affiftance of Lei-

' cefter, was beyond the rule of her nature, which, as

' I have elfewhere taken into obfervation, was ever

« inclinable to favour the Nobility.' Dr Fuller

reckons up, in his manner, the feveral titles which

the young Earl had to Queen Elizabeth's kindnefs

and affeaion, and amongft the reft he lays great

weight upon his mother's intereft, who was of the

Queen's kindred. But Camden tells us the Queen

hated his mother, which is probable enough, her cha-

raaer being none of the brighteft. Upon the whole,

the Earl of Clarendon feems to have given the cleareft

and mod probable account of this matter (7) :
' tho'

' the firft approach, fays he, of the Earl to Court was

« under the fhadow of the great Earl of Leicefter, yet

in

' he owed him rather for his invitation thither, than his

' preferment there. For no queftion he found advan-

' tage from the ftock of his father's reputation, the

' people looking on his quality with reverence (for I

' do not find that any young Nobleman had yet fur-

* prized their hopes or drawn their eyes) and on his

' youth with pity, for they were nothing fatisfied con-

« cerning his father's death, who had been advanced.

' to honourable dangers, by the mediation of fuch as

' delighted not in his company. And if there were

' not any fuch companion in the Queen, yet furely fhe

• beheld him as the fon of an excellent man, that died

' in her fervice, and had left a precious fame furviving.'

This agrees perfealy well with what the Earl himfelf

fays, that he had but few friends when he firft. came to

Court (8), and therefore we muft refer the political en- (8) See his Aw

deavours of Leicefter to plant him in the Queen's fa-
[/JD

"^ t0 th

vour, either to leffen the weight of his own atten-

dance, and that burthen of publick hate which fell

upon him as a favourite, or elfe to his defire of giving

a counterpoife to Ralegh, who, though likewife of his

own raifmg, had now fpirit as well as ftrength enough

to ftand upon his own legs, to his return from Holland,

where he had received the higheft honours, behaved

himfelf with fo much courage, modefty, and genero-

fity, upon all occafions, that the fame of his aaions

abroad was the harbinger that procured him fo good

quarter at home (9). The Queen loved to fee her No-

bility refpeaed and efteemed by foreigners, more efpe-

cially when thefe honours did not leffen a juft fenfe of

their dependance upon, and duty to, herfelf, which

was the cafe of this Earl, who, at the beginning,

fhewed fuch a profound deference and fubmiffion to the

Queen, as of all things wrought moft upon her nature ;

befides, at that time, the Earl being a new man at

Court, had no party that rendered him formidable,

which made the Queen more eafy in bellowing her fa-

vours, efpecially when fhe faw this young Nobleman

was very acceptable to the people ; fo that flie did not

feem to make him fo much her own, as to receive him tloy Naanron

for her favourite from their choice, which (lie lived Fragment* R<

afterwards to repent (10). B*» ***

[C] That

(9) Stowe's Ar

rials, p. 736,73:
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in his room r>\ In the fucceeding year, which forac have held the moil critical of that

rci<;n, he continued to rife, and, indeed, alniolt reached the fummit ol bis fortune ; lor,

when fcer Majcfty thought fit to afftmble in army at Tilbury, For the defence of the

kingdom, in cafe the Spaniards had landed, flic gave the command of it, under herfelf

ol I icefter, and created the Earl ol I'.U'ex General oi Horfe (tt>), (hewing
him, upon that occafion, not only as much countenance [as his own high feint could

, but a i of favour even fuperior to that of Leicefter (.v) •, fg that, from this

time, he w.iv confldered as the favourite declared ; and, if there was any mark yet want-

ing to rix the peoples opinion in that refpect, it was (hewn, by the Queen's conferring on

him the molt noble ot the Garter (y). We need not wonder that (b quick an elevation,

and to fo great a height, mould fomewhat affect the judgment of lb young a man, and
therefore there will not appear any thing (Irange in the eagernefa he is laid to have fliewn,

in difputing the Queen's favour with Sir Charles Blount (z), who, in procefs of time, be-

came Lord Montjoy and Earl of Devon flii re ; which, however, cofl him fome blood ; for

that brave man taking diftafte at fomewhat the Karl (aid of a favour bellowed upon him
by the Queen, challenged him, and, in Marybone-Park, after a fhort difpute, wounded
him in the knee •, with which the Queen, who did not love to be controuled in her
actions, was fo far from being •difplealed, that me fworc a round oath, it was fit that

fome one or other fhould take him down, otherwife there would be no ruling him {a).

I lowever, fhe reconciled the rivals, and it will remain an honour to both their memories,
that, profeffing themfelves friends, they remained fuch, fo long as they lived together (b).

In the beginning of the year 1589, the Earl of ElTex took a very extraordinary ftep, which,
how much foever it might increafe the reputation of his courage, did certainly no great
credit to his prudence (c). Sir John Norris and Sir Francis Drake had undertaken an ex-

ition, for rcftoring Don Antonio to the crown of Portugal, which the Earl beheld as

an action too glorious for others to perform, while he was a fpeclator only. He followed
the fleet and army therefore to Spain, and, having joined them at Corunna, profecuted
the rclt of the expedition with great vigilance and valour ; which, however, was not at-

tended with much fuccefs, at the fame time that it expofed him to the Queen's difplea-

fure (d) [C]. At his return, however, he foon recovered her Majefty's good graces; nor

was

•' An-

1661
(•>) Pit. jo Ekf.

p. 18.

(tv) Stowe'- An-
mli, p. 749 .

I III ..f Cl»-

n'l I)i reali-

ty l*twrrn

Duke of

lluclcin(him 2nd
Robert Earl of

Effcx

OOMillcs Je No-
l>llil.ite I'olitlu

vcl Civili, p. 180,

(x) Naunton'i

Fragmenta Rega-

lia, < ip. xix.

(fl)See the article

of BLOUNT
(ChARI. Eo)

Earl of Devon-
fhire.

(A) As appear,

by Bacon's Apo-
logy nddreffed to

tbis Nobleman.

(<•) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 752.

(d) Reliquia?

Wottoniarct,

p. 6, 7.

[tl) Four's
• • . Here-

fcrdfcirc, ;•. 3".

al. El:.

p.6oj.

(14) See what
tbtEar;

(m on this fui>-

jte> io hu Apo-

•'i An-

. ^ 754-

. Wor-
», p. 213.

'Ilam

ofoo'i Ac-

at of th;

n witl

>. 17.

ReP«ju\t

[C] That it exfoftd him to the Queens difpltafure.]

The reafons which induced the Karl of Eflex to rilque

at once his life and the Queen's favour, by thrulting

hinifelf into the dangers of this expedition both by fea

and land, are very differently reprefented ; fome fay

that it was merely from a third of glory that he quitted

the pleafures of a Court, to expofe himfelf firft at fea,

and then in the field (11); others, that his hatred to

the Spaniards was what chiefly prompted him ; while
there want not thofe agnin, who afcribe that action to

a i'ofter paflion, his pity for the unfortunate Don An-
tonio King of Portugal (12). Mr Camden indeed fud-

ged?, that he flattered himfelf with the honour of
commariiing in chief, becaufe moll of the officers

flood indebted for his brother's afliilance in obtaining
their commiflions (13). The truth feems to be, that

he was inftigatcd by a mixture of all thefe motives ex-
cept the hit, and chiefly by the defire of being prefent

at fettling the new King upon the throne of Portugal,

which thofe bed acquainted with the Hiftory of thefe

times, and with the conduct of that expedition (1 4),
acknowledge to have been fenfiblc enough, if they had
proceeded directly to Lifbon, but they failed by making
an attempt upon Comuna, with which the Eirl was
not acquainted, ard ran a great hazard by feeking the
Englilh fleet upon the coaft of Portugal, while they
were thus employed. His Lordfliip carried with him
his brother Walter Devcrcux, Sir Philip Butler, Sir Ro-
ger William?, and Sir Edward Winglicld (15). Thcv
joined the Englifh fleet on the 13th of May, ijSo';
on the 1 6th they landed, and the fame day the Earl
fVirmifhcd with the Spaniards. lie was prefent in

every action that pafTcd in the neighbourhood of Lif-

bon, and, by a trumpet, challenged the Governor, or
any of equal quality with himfelf, to fingle combat (16).
At length, when for want of artillery it appeared im-
practicable for them to become maftcrs of the caflle,

and their army, which had been much Icflened by the
attack upon Corunna, diminifhing daily, it was found
ncccflary to return home, which they did towards the
clofe of the month of June (17). This mav ferve for

a fair account of what happened to the Earl abroad in

this adventure ; as to the confcqucnces of it at home,
they arc very concifcly as well as elegantly reprefented
by Sir Henry Wotton ;i8).

' All his hope of advancement. fay3 he, had like
' to have been flranglcd alrnofl in the very cradle, by
• throwing himfelf into the Portugal voyage without

VOL. III. N . CM..

' the Queen's confent, or fo much as her knowledge,
' whereby he left his friends and dependants near fix
' months in defperate fufpence what would become of
him. And, to fpeak truth, not without good rea-

' fon : For firft, they might well confider, that he was
himfelf not well plumed in favour for fuch a flight

:

Befides that now he wanted a Lord of Leicefter at
' home, for he was dead the year before, to fmooth
' his abfencc, and to quench the practices at Court.
' But above all, it lay open to every man's difcourfe,
1 that though the bare offence to his Sovereign and
' miflrefs was too great an adventure, yet much more
• when fhe might, as in this cafe, have fairly dif-
* charged her difpleafure upon her laws. Notwith-
' flanuing, a noble report coming home before him,
' at his return all was clear, and this excurfion was
' eftecmed but a fally of youth : nay, he grew every
' day more and more in her gracious conceit. Whe-
' ther fuch intermiflions as thefe do fometimes foment
« affection, or that having committed a fault he be-
came the more obfequious and pliant to redeem it ;

' or that flic had not received into her royal bread any
' fhadows of his popularity.' The truth of this rela-

tion, with refpect to the Queen's refentment, will ap-
pear more clearly from her Majefty's own letter (19) (19) Fuller's

upon his firft departure from Court. Worthies in He-
reforddiire, p.jli

• ESSEX,
1 \7"0 U R fudden and undutiful departure from our
' X prefence and your place of attendance, you
may cafily conceive how offenfive it i< and ought to

• be unto us. Our great favours biflowed upon you
' without deferts hath drawn you thus to neglect and
1 forget your duty : for other conduction we cannot
' make of thefe your drange actions. Not meaning
' therefore to tolerate this your difordered part, we
* gave directions to fome of our Privy-Council, to let
' you know our exprefs pleafure for your immediate
' repair hither, which you have not performed as your
' duty doth bind you, incrc.afing thereby greatly your
' formcroffcncc and undutiful behaviour in departing in
' fuch fort without our privity, having fo fpecial office
' of attendance and charge near our pcrfon. We do
' therefore charge and command you forthwith, upon
' the receipt of thefe our letters all exeofes and delay
' fet apart, to make your prefent and immediate repair
' unto us, to undcrftand our farther pleafure. Whcre-

19 B 'of
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was it long before this was teftified to the world, by his obtaining new marks of favour,

in grants of a very conflderable value, a circumftance in which his credit with the Queen

(.
)Caraa.Annai. feemed much fuperior to that of all her other favourites (*). He had now loft the fupport

p- «• of his father-in-law the Earl of Leicefter, who died the preceding year, and who, tno he

was fuppofed to ad the Politician, in preferring him to the Queen's favour (if, indeed,

that was at all his work,) yet fhewed the fmcerity of his affeft.on to him by feveral c aufcs

r/j see that in his will (f), notwithftanding which lofs, he kept his ground at Court, and by careffing

Eari-s Teftament M c
„V

p Cl and others, looked upon as Puritans, feemed to affect becoming the head
N r

,

Lai£W
! .

8
.,11 °au„Ia m T defter while living (*). About this time he ran a newilSS-" of that party which adhered to Leicefter while living fe). About this time he ran a new

** Papers '

hazard of the Queen's favour by a private, and, as it was then conceived, inconfiderate

i
• u t? T.~, «ni,r rlaiio-hrer of Sir Francis Walfwgham, and the widow ol bir

3BS3S? Sp SiteyrXht? £j^*endcd to be, inW meafure derogatory to

jxians, P . 349* £ £ h houfe of Effex (b) ; and though, for the prefent this bufineft was paft

(
,)Sidney state Z yet £ is thought that it was not fo foon forgot. In 1 5 9 1, Henry the Fourth of

kperS) Vol. i. g 'J*
K

*

d
°
emanded frefh afftftance from the Queen, though he had already a body

o^f her troops fn Service, fee was pleafed to fend toe Earl of Effex with four thoufand

men, a fmall train of artillery, and a competent fleet, into Normandy, where it was
;

pro-

(tj stowe.An- pofed that he feould join the French army in order to undertake the fiege of_Rouen (t).

4, p. 46- ^he French King however, either through want ol power, the diftraclion of his affairs,

or fome other caufe, negleded to perform his promife, notwithftanding that Effex made

TloTand hazardous iourney to his camp, at that Monarch's requeft, in order to have

(^en . An, "cJSSS mS^Vr giving the Qucfn fatisfadtion (*) Upon hi. «ti« from ^h*

yiz . P . 6z8. which proved of little confequence, Effex, to keep up the fpint of ™ officers,

Serred the honour of knighthood upon many of them, a circumftance with which

r/jMhis hf^et wasmTh^ffendetw HeVwife made excurflons from his
,

carop,^he
Lo.diT.ip had

verv^ran s of Rouen ; and the Earl, expofing his perfon very freely in thefe ikirmilhcs,

&*& ell off

,S

indeed°unhu'rt himfelf, but loft there his only brother Walter Devei^
:

then .

PttSff the flower of his age, being two years younger tharit^U- -^ «^ tck^^
SffiSja? TflrgeTRoul Wotformed, a°nd the Fr^ch King eXpreffing a great

W*^ de fire to become matter of it. This winter fervice harraffing the troops exceedingly, pro-

7.T™' voked Effex n"t a little, who follicited King Henry for leave to proceed m his manner,

filing to make a.breach ** !*^*Jg^^n^^^oT^
no d A a, ffiS\^1^^^^'A in his filht (,). Effex ftill more dif-

&£D
*\ 5 f d at th is, a d refolved not to continue in a place where no reputation was to be got,

fi ft chalenged the Governor of Rouen, Mr Villars, and, upon his refufmg to fight (.),

feft the command of the Englife troops to Sir Roger Williams, an officer of great courage

and expeTna, and then embarked for England, where his F^V^^^T^rK
neceffa?r his enemies having reprefented his behaviour in a very indifferent light to the

Cp)c^,a, n̂Tis mi&) [D].° At'this time he was exceedingly courted by very differen

nal. p. 647.
v<- 1U1 L:>

•11 i,„ ud tn mn,r our fation. He {hewed that the inaftion of the troops upon
< of fee you fail not, as you will be loth to incur our latum

fi

n
ffllaion t0 hi bnt

. indignation, and Will anfwerfa the contrary at your th 1
firft &»ng

J
gw g^^ ^^

uttermoft peril. The 15th of April, 1589- j« ^ ^^ the King tQ comply with his agree.

y?«>] It is very feldom that feilful Courtiers are at a he coui g
miffortune . that t0 rem0ve

lofs in framing general accufations agamft f,ch as they
Jo^fon he made a hazardous journey to the King's

would ruin, more efpecially if they have :an oppor- tbsnztlion ie m de
Jfi^ &fe ^ ac _

of Effex his enemies infinuated .
*at havmg earned a p g

ojcorfions as much as any man,

fine body of troops under old «d .^P«»e

°«J
°™" J

gj^ he was pri„ciPally wounded by the lofs of his

out of the kingdom with a promife of gieat:
things and as ne p P y .^^ of fuffe)

.

?

he had neverthelefs done little or nothing ; that with brother
_,

10 tne ere
French ^

fome danger to himfelf, and much more to the troops, was raffed by that:h

^

^ eem
^ thofe

he had made a long ourney to the French King, preffed oi h« ^"^ hJ had givIn the French

vvhieh ended in no more than an audience rf"com- g^^,^^™" 1

removl thofe obftadc

pliment ; that his fierce and hafty fp.nt had led him |o Kga

"J
Ji^nera ^, ^^^^^

^hofe ufelefs and dangerous ««c«^«^ *« W^ J^S^^en mderlkeai that the lofs which the

of Rouen, where he had loft an only brother, the it had nev"°;?" ™ . h the fortnne f war,

. Qaeen a gallant officer, and the nation a perfon mfi- ^^^™rf

fe^S^g chieBy fr^ di>

^rdeceived-by the^^^^ ^^^^Ztt^L imag^ble --^1
him in the accomplilhment of other defigns leaving

punauality in performing her prom.fes, dted<

this, for which he was fcnt, nneffcaed; and aftly to jn^^ P V ^ ^ omoti the

that notwithfending his troops had been very htt e m and to the «ai
knowkd that the ficge was

(
„, Abrege

fervice, they had fuffered fo much as not to be able to femce.gj^
1^ MarQlal fe Biron's opening the Cl^bJj

ke£p the field without "Cj^lfo {h«^
JJ ^ Ses before tL fort of St Catherine's they add, J^ffl

time, the Queen had been lofing her lubjects ana ac
h
^. demanded the government of the place

sieur d;^e

(5) Winftanley's

Eigland's Wor-

thies, p. «3-
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forts of people, tor many of" the young Nobility, who were defirous of entering into the

. the patronaj s < I feme eminent perfon, preferred the Earl, aa well on account

ol his great «ffability to his followers, as becaufe ol his known intereft with the Qu
(q). All the military men that were not of a very old {landing, looked upon him as their

:, and one from whole favour they were to derive preferment -, the Puritan Minifl ;'
urd '

jjfo, and their dependants, confidnrcd him as the fucceflbr to the Earl ol Leicefter, and,

confcquently, as their Prote&or (;). One nee,! not wonder therefore, that, having fuch n

power, he had fa many enemies, and that thek lhould gain advantages over him in his
|

u«*"

. but, upon lus return, lie triumphed tor the moll part } and the Queen, who
looked upon herfelf as tied to him by former ads of kindnefs, feklom refilled him any (omu^toWoe-

D6W marks of favour, for which he was importunate in his demands (s). We find him um'",n"' P-9-

Hit in the Parliament which began at Wefiminfier, February 19th, 1592-3 (/), in (/)D«w«'ijo

which feffion, chiefly through his intereft, Sir Thomas Perrot, who had married his " ,!

r

'

:

filter, was rellored in blood, which had been corrupted by the attainder ol Sir John Per- li,*. p . 45 6.

rot his father, who ha 1 been Lord-Deputy of Ireland ; and in this feffion it was, that

the 1 bull- ol Peers pud a very extraordinary complement to the Earl of Effex («) [£]. ^n^cui-'
About this time alio the Queen, who had given him fo many marks of her favour, added kftwm, p. 4''

to them a new honour, which was, at the lame time, a very high teftimony'of her confi- , Dal
-.tiling him to be fworn one of the members ol her moft honourable Pi ivy- 13jron.iKc.V0i. 11.

Council (w): He met, however, in this, and in the fucceeding years, with various caufes
^'i,;.?.; CaU.

of chagrin, partly from the loftinefs of his own temper, but chiefly from the artifices of loguecf Ho-

thole who envied his great credit with the Queen, and were defirous of reducing his
nour

'
''" 86j "

power within bounds. Occafion was taken, in this refpect, from a dangerous and trca- (*) a Conference

lonablcj book, written abroad by Perfons the Jcfuit, and publifhed under the name of suewffion w'the

Doleman, with intention to create diffention in England about the fucceflion to the Crown Crownof 1

. which book, as the whole defign of it was moft villainous, fo, from a fuperior TheDedie^

fpirit of malice, it was dedicated to the Earl of Effex, on purpofe to create him trouble •,
iid -ittd

in which it had it's effect (y). But what chiefly grieved and broke his fpirits, or, rather,
yJJr.

fowred them, was his perceiving plainly, that, though he could, in moft fuits, prevail

for himfcll, yet he was able to do little or nothing for his friends, as particularly ap- ^jj^.^o'*
peared in the cafe of Sir Francis Bacon, which, though the Earl bore with fome impa- 357-

tience, yet it gave him an opportunity of fhewing the greatnefs of his mind, by giving ,
Sc(:th ;s;n

that Gentleman a fmall eflate in land, which ought to have bound him better to his for- Bacon's A Poiu t y

tunes (2; [F]. Indeed, the Earl of Effex was never wanting, upon any occafion, to his ^"0^°™-
friends, mire.

JUOII

the U.I

that

(:- Memoirei

eur du Plef-

lorniy,

• 11. j%95-

''CJ

. 31.1.

up. exxxiii.

fhal was inclined to let that entcrprize fail (23), and

they farther admit, which is a full juftification of the

Earl of Effex, that he offered with his own troops to

have opened the trenches between the Mountain of

St Catherine and the town (24), in which, if his ad-

vice had been followed, the place mult certainly have

been taken before the Duke of Parma could have

marched to it's relief.

[£] Paid a >ve>y extraordinary compliment to the

Earl of EJTex.] As this matter of faft appears to be

of a very lingular, as well as a very commendable na-

ture, it was judged that the reader would not be dif-

g ii taken notice of here. On Tutf-

day the 13th of March 1592-3, the Bidiop ofWor-
cclrer, took notice that fcveral poor foldicrs were feen

begging in the ftreets, who were wounded or maimed
in the fcrvice of their Queen and country, in France,

in the Low Countries, or on the feas, and therefore

moved, that their Lordihips would condtfeend to a

contribution for their relief. This was immediately

agreed to, and it was ordered, that every Archbifhop,

Marquis, Earl, and Vil'count, mould pay forty mil-

lings ; every Bifhop thirty millings ; and every Baron
twenty (hillings ; which fums the Bifhop of Worceftcr
I pointed to receive from the Lords Spiritual,

Lord Nonis from the Temporal Peers ; the

dillribution of the faid collection bring referred by
their Lordmips to the Marl of Effex and the Lord Wil-

{15) T wn'ind', loughby of Ercfbv (25). On Thurfday the 5th of A-
pril following, the Houfe of Lords made a further

order, reciting tint beforcmentioncd, that it had been
complied with, and that the Knight.% Citizen?, and
Burgcffc , had alio contributed very largely, but that

the number of dillreffcd objects being great, and the

relief but fmaJI, it was farther decreed by them, J hai
all the Lords of Parliament who had been ablest, and
did not contribute before the end of the ftfiion, mould
be required by the Lords who had their proxies, or by
the Lord Keeper, to pay double the fums before-

mentioned, and notice is likewifc taken of an order 10

the fame purpofe by the Houfe of Common ; il

ded at the clofc, if any Lord Spiritual or Tcmpoial

^^^Bf>> Cul'CC

ion:, p. 41

fhould rcfufe to do this, which it was hoped in honour
none would, there fhould be means ufed to levy the

fame (26).

[F ] Which ought to have bound him better to his

fortunes] There are few circumilances relating to the

life of this noble perfon that do greater honour to his

memory, than the refpedt he fliewed for men of parts

and learning, in which he acted with fo much fmcerity

and greatnefs of mind, as evidently demonflratcd, that

if on any occafion he had rccourfe to their Cervices,

they were furc to find in him not only a kind and very

accefiible patron, but a real friend, and, to the utmofl

of his power, a conflant and zealous proteftor. It was
this difpofition of mind that led him to afford fo many
tcllimonies of friendfhip to Mr Davifcn, when he la-

boured under his misfortunes (27) ; to teflify fuch

kindnefs to his fon, as appears in that admirable letter

of his which is Hill extant, and of which it is hard to

fay, whether the perufal of it raifes a higher idea of
his parts or of his probity. It was this turn of his that

induced him to caufe the immortal Spcnfer to be in-

terred at his expence (23). It was this that, in the

latter part of his life, engaged him to take the inge-

nious Sir Henry Wotton, and the learned Mr Cuffe,

into his fervice, as in his earlier days he had engaged

thofe incomparable brothers, Anthony and Francis Ba-

con, to fhare his fortunes and his cares (29). lie had

a high opinion, as indeed who had not, of the elo-

quence, and other great abilities of the younger bro-

ther, whofc pen he ufed, when cither his want of

leifure or his diffidence would not allow him (o employ
his own. which indeed was fecond to none. F
the fcr.fe he had of the great lagacjty, the llrong pe-

netration, and the extenfive knowledge of the 1

brother, more cfpccially in foreign affairs, that infpircd

him with a defire of having him for his conihint ^

panion, in ore'er to which he gave him an rpartnu 1.1 in

hi-, houfe, a plentiful pcnfion out of his purfc, bi

:

large prefenti for occafional fem'ecs (30). Somi

pearancei there arc, th..i fpeak neither of thefe bro-

thers fo hearty in his intend a-, might have been ex-

pected from the flrong tics of gratitude they were under.

But

(26) Dewes's

Journal of the

Reign of Qu tin

Elizabeth,p.463,

464.

(27) Cabala,

p. 313, •14,315,

(28) Camd. Ann«

Eur. p. 783.

(29) See the Ar-

ticles of BACON

thil Didiunai)

.

! q'j^C

WuUulnJI.X,
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Friends, as many of the writers of thofe times agree, and of which Camden gives a re-
markable inftance in the year 1595, in his attending the funeral of Sir Roger Williams,
an old experienced officer, whom he had long encouraged and fupported

°
though the

roughnefs of his behaviour had expofed him to the diilike of Sir Walter Raleigh, and
r» Anna). Ej!z .

other confiderable perfons (a). But whatever difadvantages Effex might labour under
p 7° 7 ' from intrigues at Court, yet, in times of danger, the Queen had commonly recourfe to

his affiftance. Thus, in 1596, when the Spaniards in the month of April laid fieo-e to
Calais, and the difcharges from their batteries were heard at Greenwich, an army was
haftily raifed, and marched towards Dover, the command of which was given to the Earl

(£) stowe's An- of Eiltx (b), the Queen intending to have embarked thefe troops for the affiftance of the
French, which, however, they wifely declined, being willing rather to let the Spaniards
keep Calais for a little while, than fee it refcued from them by the Englifh, who would,

MCamd.Annai. prefuming on their old rights, probably keep it for ever (c). The Queen, however,
Eiiz.-p. 7 ,g. taking advantage of that warm difpofition which appeared in her people, to contribute,

as far as in them lay, to keep the war at a diftance, and to prevent the Spaniards from me-

Seeth Ear]
ditating a fecond invafion, ordered a fleet to be equipped for attacking Cadiz, beft part of

of EffeiYApo" the expences being born by the principal perfons engaged in that enterprize (d). The
Hi- command of this army and fleet was, with joint authority, intruded to Robert Earl of

Mst wt
'

S An-
Efi

"

ex
>
and c 'larIes Lord Howard, then Lord High Admiral of England, with whom

iub, P . 77'-" went many of the moft diftinguifhed officers, both for the land and fea fervice, that were
then in England ; the Council being compofed of Lord Thomas Howard, Sir Walter

ffinron'S"
1 Ralegh, Sir Francis Vere, Sir George Carew, and Sir Conyers Clifford ; the fleet, for

count of the it's number of fhips, and for the land foldiers and mariners aboard, being the mod con-

iTthe ue
h

E n
P
of fiderable that, in thofe times, had been ken (<?). On the firft of June they failed from

Queen Elizabeth, Plymouth, but were forced to put back by a contrary wind, which changing, they took
the firft: opportunity of putting again to fea. On the 18th of the fame month they ar-

fg) Life of sir rived at Cape St Vincent, where they met with an Irifh bark, which informed them, that

by'wHiiamoi'--
^ Pcrt or" Cadiz was full of fhips, and that they had no notice whatever of the failing of

dys, Enj; p. 95. the Englifh fleet, or that fuch an expedition was fo much as intended (f). After this

(b) An -i Ei-
we 'come news they purfued their voyage, and, on the 20th in the morning, they anchor-

P. 722. ed near St Sebaftian's, on the weft-fide of the ifland of Cadiz, where the Admiral would
have had the forces debarked, in order to their immediately attacking the town ; which

vi aTinHak-
êx cau^d to be attempted, but found to be impracticable, and, upon the advice of Sir

luyt. Walter Ralegh, defifted (g). Camden indeed charges this rafhnefs upon Effex, but

grim^'voL-iV.
^' r Walter Ralegh, who is certainly better authority in this point, ftates it the other way

fo. 1929. (h). It was then propofed by the Earl to begin with attacking the fleet, which was a

^•7^0^°"" very hazardous enterprize, but, at laft, agreed to by the Lord Admiral ; of which, when
&c. p. 29. Effex received the news, he threw his hat into the fea for joy. The next day this gal-

, lant refolution was executed with all imaginable bravery, and, in point of fervice, none

Ralegh's ReTa- did better, or hazarded his perfon more, than the Earl of Effex (i), who, in his .own

aa
n
on

f

in

h

hi

Cadz m 'P' ^e ^ue RePu¥e ->
vvent to the affiftance of Sir Walter Ralegh, and offered, if it had

Genuine Re- been neceflary, to have feconded him in boarding the St Philip (k). The Spaniards behaved

(This' mac^* vet7 gallantly, fo long as there were any hopes, and when there were none, fet fire to their

p. 23. fhips,and retired (I). The Earl of Effex then landed eight hundred men at the Puntall, and,

having firft taken proper meafures for deftroying the bridge, next attacked the place with

countorthi"" f° much fury, that it was very quickly taken, and, the next day, the citadel furrendered
Aciion at la.ge upon a capitulation, by which a great ranfom was ftipulated for the town (m). An

uyt.
o^ r was {

.jien maje f two m i]iions f ducats to fpare the fhips, and more might have

(*) sir William been obtained, but the Lord Admiral faid, He came there to conjume and not to compound ;

Monfon's Ac- Qf wn jcn , when the Spaniards were informed, they refolved to have the burning of their
count of the »

.
r '

.
J &

Wars with Spain own fleet, which they accordingly fet on fire ; their lols by which was computed at twenty

Qneen Elizabeth
millions («). The Earl was very defirous of keeping Cadiz, which he offered to have

p.3°,3'- ' done with a very fmall garrifon, but the Council differed from him in opinion •, fo" that,

having plundered the ifland, and demolifhed the forts, they embarked on the 5th of

mis, ""77+.
""

July> an^ b°re away for the port of Faro in Algarve, which they plundered and deftroy-

ed ; thence they proceeded to Cape St Vincent, and being driven by a brifk wind out to

Monfoiv^Ac-"
1

fea > ' c fe^ uncler confideration, whether they fhould not fail for the Azores, in hopes of
count of the intercepting the Plate Fleet, which was carried in the negative ; and the Earl's propofal,

ir!the

,

Reigr1

P

o

a

f

11

with two of her Majefty's fhips, and ten others, to make this attempt, was rejected like-

Queen Elizabeth, wife (0) ; which Mr Camden attributes to the defire of fome of the officers, who had
p ' 32 * made

But we muft not always truft appearances, more efpe- fufceptible both of hopes and fears, and Hill more fuf-

cially in cafes where direct and plain proofs might cer- ceptible of praife, and with much of his eloquence, had

tainly be had, if the fufpicion raifed upon thofe a tincture of Tully's vanity, as well as his timidity, other-

appearances were in reality well founded. As to wife he would never have pleaded the Queen's taking a

Anthony Bacon, we have already (hewn that whatever liking to his pen in defence of a declamation againft the

precautions he took for his own fafety, his affection to memory of his friend (31). His refufal might indeed (3O See the be-

and for his noble patron followed him beyond the have coft him dear, but it would have preferved his ginning of his

grave. His brother Francis was of a warmer, but at reputation, which is more tarnifhed in this than in any fcl°l°^
d
^{'

the fame time of a lefs firm and fteady temper ; he was other point of his private character.
c

q{ DevonuSire.

[G] Gained
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nude large booties, to get their treafure fate on fhore (/>). They looked in, however, at

Corunna, and the Earl would have dun proceeded to St Andero and St Scbaftian •, but

Others, thir.k:: bad <\o\u' enough, the licet returned prol'peroufly to Plymouth, on

the Sth of Auguft following, and the Karl, with his fquadron, two days after (q). I I.

was very well received by the Queen, and highly applauded by the people; but, as it

was too common with him, not entirely f.itisli.d in himlell •, which induced him to write

(at a time when iome faults were imputed to him) a kind of narrative ot this exploit,

and a cenlurc upon other mens conduct •, which gained him little credit, and did him

lei's good (r) [GJ. Yet, whatever the lentiments might be of the graver and wilcr part

of the Court, it appears plainly, that, upon his return from this expedition, the Earl of

ElTex ftood very high in "the favour of the Queen, and of the nation •, and, perhaps, it

might have gained him an accefllon of favour with the former, if the Earl had not en-

joyed lo much of the latter, or had feemed to value it lefs than he did •, but, as he had

little of dillimulation in his temper, lb the warmth with which he difcovered either his

afre&ion or diflike, expofed him continually to the linifter practices of his enemies, who
were thoroughly fkilled in thole arts which he knew lead about (j). They infinuated,

therefore, to the Queen, that, confidering the Earl's popularity, it would not be at all

expedient for her lervice to receive fuch as he recommended to civil employments •, and

this they carried fo far, as to make even his approbation deftructive to mens fortunes (/),

whom they had encouraged and recommended themfelves ; a thing hardly to be credited,

if we had not the highelt evidence to prove it [//]. It was a natural confequence that

the

\66$
(I) Aiitul. Elii.

p. 718.

(j) SirW.lliim

Man ton' > Ac-

v th Spain

In .1.- >

CJucci,

P- 3J-

thlt <-f

pi .in-.l m ib«

Nutci.

(1) Naunton')

Fngmcnta Rcga-
lia, cap. xix.

(r) Camd. Anna!,

Eliz, p. 730.

ft») life of Sir

Walter RaJfgh,

f-94-

(j3)Camd. Ann,

h 7*9. 7JO.

(14) F

from the Eirl'i

Mamtifc by

Cwu.-..

(j<) Bwrch" j

Naral Hflorjr,

[GJ Gained bin little crtdit, and did bin lefs good ]

It is commonly f.iiJ, that, upon the Earl of Ellcx's re-

turning from Cadiz, his glory and his power were both
in their utmoft fplendor ; the Qjcen and her people
being equally difpofed to afford the kindelt reception

to their joint favourite. We may, however, form
fome doubt of this for various reafons, of which we
will mention only a few : Firft then, the Queen was un

willing the Earl fhould have gone at all, if he could

have been perfuaded to have llaid at home ; fhe took
amifs his objections to a divided command, and gnve

many other teftimonies of her entertaining fome pre-

judices againlt him before his departure (32). Next,
at his return he was blamed for his partiality to the land

officers, for his countenancing opinions directly oppoftte

to thofe of the majority, and for mifreprefenting the

reafons upon which the ientiments of the majority were
grounded, which, on his firft coming home, had
much weight, and prevented, as will be feen in a fuc-

ceeding note, his being able to provide, by his recom-

mendations, for his beft friends (33). In order to

fupport and maintain himfelf, the Earl drew up a nar-

rative in which he fhewed the advantages, and difplayed

the ber.cf.ci.il confequences of this expedition, in

' which, fays he, the Englifh took two galleons,

' routed fifteen gallies with an unequal number of
' fh: ps,. freed many of their countrymen condemned
' to the gallies and reieafed fevcr.il Spaniards from
' imprifonment ; took the beft fortified city in all

' Spain, and ftayed thirteen days in their country ;

' brougV. home, befides the galleons aforefaid, a hun-
' c'red brafs guns, with a rich booty: and the failors,

' but efpecially the foldiers, great plunder. The
' enemy loft thirteen of his moft ierviceablc mips, forty
' India merchant-men, and four others ; befides vaft

' quantities of ammunition, provifions, tsc. rendering
' it almoft impofliblc he fhould in fome time appear
• again at fea in a formidable manner (34).' \i~ he
had flopped here it had been well, for as this did cre-

dit to all, fo there is no doubt that all would have
joined in fupporting the credit which it gave them.
But it fell out that the Earl, forgetting his own mi-
flakes, and more efpecially making fo many Knights,

the far greater part from amongft his own defcendants,

would needs write a cenfure of this voyage, by fetting

down whatever was omitted in the profecution of it,

and then, by way of anfwer to thofe objections, im-
puting all mifcarriages to other men, by which he
raifed to himfelf many implacable enemies, and there

is too much rcafon to believe, did not gain him one
friend. A fpecimen of the lafl objection and it's an-

fwer will abundantly confirm this obfervation, and at

the fame time give great light into his perfonal hiflory,

as well as a ftrong inltance of his capacity for writing

well, if he had chofen his fubjeft better (35).
Objection. ' That finct tbt ebitf of our ferviee

' eonfiflid in the taking or deflro-,in^ tbt Spanijb fhip-
' ting and naval flora, Why did tut not look into

\ OL. III. No. 140.

' tbiir principal ports, and do tbem all tbe mifebief
' we were able ?

' Anfiivtr. That my end in going to Cadiz was
' not only becaufe it was a principal port, but the moft
' likely to be held by us, in regard not only to the
' fituation and natural ftrcngth thereof, but that alfo

' from thence we might (if fome grcrater fervice did
' not divert us) go to all the ports betwixt that and the

* neihermoft parts of Bifcay, which feemed better to
' me than to have alarmed the enemy firft in the
' midll of his country, or the nearell parts thereof to

' ours, in regard that by adling in that manner, our
' attempts would have been more difficult, and our re-

' treat at hft from thofe parts lefs fafe, confidering the
' wants, ficknefs, and other inconveniences, which
' generally attend fleeb and armies in long voyages.
' But after we had done what we could at Cadiz, it

' was by all our fea officers thought a capital offence,

' fo much as to mention the palling over the bar of
' St Lucar,

' Between St Lucar and Lifbon there is not any good
' port, and from the latter I was reftrained by my
' inftruclions : nay, though we had been permitted to
' have gone thither, yet I found our feamen of the
' fame caft that Sir Francis Drake and his company

' were, when they loft the opportunity of taking that
* place, not caring to pafs by the caftle of St Julian.

' From Lifbon to the Groyne there is not any port
' capable of containing either the King of Spain's, or
' otiicr large whipping ; but to the latter place I at
' length prevailed with them, not without great diffi-

' culty, to go, having both vowed and protefted a-
' gninlt their refufal, and even parted company with
' them when they offered to hold on their courfe ; but
' when we came to the mouth of the harbour, and
' fent in fome vefllls, we could not difcover any thing
' there, nor at Ferrol, for in that port we alfo

' looked.
' After this we held our laft council, and then I

' urged going to St Andrew's PafTage, St Sebaftian's,

' and all the principal ports along the coaft ; but the

' Lord Admiral abfolutely refufed going farther, com-
' plaining of wants, and reprefenting the danger of
' being embayed, with many other inconveniencies, in

' which opinion Sir Walter Ralegh confirmed him, fo

' that both of them feemed defirous to have the ho-
' nour of fruflrating the defign ; and as to our landing

' at the Groyne, and attempting the town, they would
' by no means hear of it, but every one prcfently

* cried out, let us make fail bomen.vards, fince which
' time they have ufed fuch fpeed, that by my endca-
' vouring to bring with me the St Andrew taken at

' Cadiz, and the fly-boat with our artillery, I have
' loft company with them all, except Monficur
* Duvenvoord and his fquadron, and fome fmall

' fhips (36).'

[//] Ifwe bad not tbe bigbefl evidence to prove it
]

It is a jult obfervation made upon thefc times, that the

19 C great

(36) Sir Henrjf

Wo' ton fpeak-.

much like a

courtier, if ihit

be the piece ol

which he fpeakt

when he fayi,

that th' Cadiz

Expedition wat

the Earl'f molt

fortunate action,
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deft, for there
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hit own hand, t

cenfure of hit

omilliom.
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DEVEREUX.
the Earl, who wanted not penetration enough to fee, or fpirit to refent this, fhould be-

have towards thofe he took to be the authors of fuch counfels with vifible marks of anger

and difcontent ; and this conduct of his made him frequently upon bad terms even with

the Queen herfelf, who was a Princefs very jealous of her authority, and, in cafes of this

nature, bore but very indifferently with any expostulations (a). However, as well out of

her natural kindnefs to him, as from a defire of fhewing a juft acknowledgment for his

late fervice, (he was pleafed, on the 19th of March 1597, to appoint him Matter of the

Ordnance by patent (w). This feems to have had a good effect, in quieting the mind,

and raifing the fpirits, of this great Nobleman, who, upon the report that the Spaniards

were forming a new fleet at Ferrol and Corunna, for the invafion of Ireland at leaft, if

not England, readily offered his fervice to the Queen, and chearfully declared, as

Camden affures us, that he would either defeat this new armada, which had threatned

England for a year together, or perifh in the attempt, as one willingly devoted for the fer-

vice of his country f». The Queen, well pleafed with this propofal, gave it all the coun-

tenance that could be defired, and caufed a confiderable fleet, though not fo confiderable

as the action required, to be equipped for this fervice. The Earl of Effex was appointed

General, Admiral, and Commander in Chief, the Lord Thomas Howard Vice, and Sir

Walter Ralegh Rear-Admirals, the Lord Montjoy was Lieutenant-General of the land-

forces, and Sir Francis Vere, Marfhal. We may guefs at the intereft which the Earl had

in the'fuccefs of this voyage by the number of his friends, who engaged therein as volun-

teers and, amongft them of the Nobility, were the Earls of Rutland and Southampton,

and the Lords Cromwell and Rich (y). His fanguine hopes however were, in fome mea-

fure difappointed •, for failing about the 9th of July from Plymouth, they met, at fixty

leagues diftance, with fo rough a ftorm, and of four days continuance, that they were

obliged to put back to Plymouth, where they remained wind-bound for the fpace of a

month (z), in which time a great part of their provifions was confumed. While the fleet

was thus laid up, the Earl of Eflex and Sir Walter Ralegh fet out poft for the Court m
order to receive frefh inftructions (a). The propofals made by Eflex, even after this dif-

appointment, were very bold and great, but, as Camden feems to inflnuate, very difficult

and dangerous, if not impracticable ; fo that the Queen would not countenance his pro-

jects but rather left the direction of the expedition to the Commanders in Chief, according

as the feafon and circumftances might encourage or permit (b). The fame Hiftorian, and

almoft all who have written upon this fubjed after him, fpeak of an old mifundefftanding

between Effex and Sir Walter Ralegh before they left England, which was produftive of

moft of the mifchiefs that afterwards happened 5 which there is good reafon however to

believe

great Statefmen knew how to poifon with oil, and to

break men's fortunes by contributing to their exaltation.

The rivals of the Earl of Effex, whenever he made

any propofals for the publick fervice, were fure to pro-

voke him with objeaions, which, out of the warm

fincerity of his heart, he commonly anfwered by pro-

mifing to perform even more than he firft offered, and

then they were fure to find out pretences for fending

thofe with him, who would perplex him as much in

the execution, as they had done in the firft contrivance

of his projeft ; buthow fuccefsful foever thefe arts might

be in the cabinet of a Princefs now full of years and of

fufpicions, and furrounded with the enemies of Effex,

vet it could not impofe upon the nation, for which

reafon it did not in the leaft leffen that Nobleman's

popularity ; and therefore thofe who envied his great-

nefs contrived to render this criminal, by reprefentmg

to the Queen, that though (he might fafely beftovv ho-

nours and employments upon the Earl himfelf, m
order to avail herfelf of his great virtues and extraor-

dinary talents, yet nothing could be more dangerous

to her tranquillity, than to receive into her fervice

even fubordinate Minifters of his recommendation ; be-

caufe being already mafter of the military, he would

by that means draw the civil power into his hands.

We have feen that he could not reftore Davifon whom

the Queen had made Secretary of State, and whom

{he thought fitter for that office than any other man.

We have feen that he could not make Sir Francis Ba-

con Sollicitor-General, though he exerted for that pur-

pofe the whole ftrength of his intereft. We mail now

fee, that a promotion being refolved his approbation

was fufficient to prevent it ; and, what is ftill more

extraordinary, the perfon injured refents the good will

of the Earl, inftead of taking amifs that infolent abufe

of power, which other Minifters had exercifed in fetting

liim afide, and this in breach .too of their own pro-

mifes. The perfon thus treated was Sir Thomas Bod-

ley and as nobody can deferve better credit in this

bufinefs, he frail tell his ftory himfelf, who having

acknowledged that the Lord Treafuref Burleigh in-

tended to have made him Secretary of State, in cafe

the Earl of Effex, upon the general rumour of it, had

not highly commended him, tells us, that he had

learned from his fon the Earl of Salifbury, that they

had no other motive to fet him afide, but the Earl's

good opinion, which was grounded only on his be-

lief of Bodley's merit, who, upon this fubjeft, makes

thefe refleftions (37): ' When I had thoroughly now (37) Life of Sit

' bethought me firft in the Earl, of the (lender holdfaft Thomas Eodky,

« he had in the favour of the Queen, of an endlefs ££
ten h

y
h,m"

' oppofition of the chiefeft of our Statefmen, like ftill

i to wait upon him ; of his perillous, and feeble, and

' uncertain advice, as well in his own , as in all the

' caufes of his friends : and when moreover for my-
' felf I had fully confidered, how very untowardly

' thefe two Counfellors were affefted unto me, upon
' whom before in cogitation I had framed all the fa-

' brick of my future profperity, how ill it did concur'

' with my natural difpofition, to become, or to be
« counted, either a ftickler or partaker in any publick

* faction ; how well I was able by God's good blef-

' fing to live of myfelf, if I could be content with a
' competent livelihood ; how frort time of further life

' I was then to expeft by the common courfe of na-

* ture. When I had, I fay, in this manner reprefented

' to my thoughts my particular eftate, together with

' the Earl's, I refolved thereupon to poffefs my foul

? in peace all the refidue of my days : to take my full

' farewel of State employments, to fatisfy my mind
•

? with that mediocrity of worldly living that I had of

', my own, and fo to retire me from the Court, which

* was the epilogue and end of all my actions and en-

« deavours of any important note, .till I came to the

« age of fifty-three.' This event happened at the

time the great perfons beforementioned were at open

enmity, and before that treaty was concluded, of

which the reader will have an ample account in the

fucceeding note.

[/] Which
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believe a groundless imputation upon both (e) [I]. As loon as the fl :lnd M I

the land-forces were debarked that, by the Out nmand, were to remain it home
""

they railed again from Plymouth the 17th ot Augufl, having now two points in view'
the one to burn the Spamfli fleet in their own harbours, the other to intei

they eWfcd from (he VTefl Indies. Camden blames Efleat lor appearing openly within
fight of the Spanifh coaft, and thereby alarmir nemyi but Sir William Monfon

quainta us with the true rcafon of the Earl's conduct, which was, by making a fl,ow ol
a few mips to draw out the enemies fleet, it being found impoffible to burn them in port

. k alfo infiouates, that Sir Walter Ralegh kept at a diftance from the fleet, which
'

:,, ',p ' 14 '

was another difcouragement i but, from the bill accounts we have, this alfo appears to be (,) An '"1 - Vh -

a groundlds imagination (t). Sir Walter is afterwards did to have fcparated from the licet L'SimMi
by dtfign, under pretence ol repairing his fh:p; but Sir William Monfon tells us plainly,

]

that this reparation was owing to an involuntary mifcarriage in Hlllx himfelf (f). When
they joined again at the islands it appears plainly, that Effcx and Ralegh were very good ,'„';.

friends, notwithstanding there were Ibme, on both fides, who laboured all they could to Vo'- of i'ur-

•nfe them againft each other. When they had refrefhed at Flores, Effcx commanded
ch"',P ' 1

'

Ralegh to fail tor Fayall, which he intended to attack with the whole fleet ; but Sir Wal- :f Sii Wlllism

ter coming there firfl, and apprehending that the fmaJleft delay might have prevented their
Monf" n

:'
*c -

defign, very gallantly attacked, and very happily fucceeded, in making himfelf matter of w.»^i
the ifland before the arrival of Effcx with the reft of the fleet (r). This cave occafion to i,'

"* !''','
"I

ir \\ alter s enemies to reprcfent his vigilance and adtmty in the light of difobedience and 1

contempt to Effex, which occafioncd very high difputes, but, by the interpofition of Lord
p

An
7°'o

BU*'

Thomas Howard, all things were compromifcd, Sir Walter excufed what had happened
P

to the Earl, and the Earl accepted his excufe (b). As the relations of this, which is called
C*\

L '"~
C °n ' r

the JJfad Fyage, already publifhed, are very exadt, and in themfelves larger than this *X '

whole iife, it cannot be expeded that we fliould enter here into all the other particulars
of this voyage •, we (hull therefore content ourfelves with obferving, that, notwithftandin* S^oftbt'"
the Spanifli fleet efcaped, and fome other untoward accidents happened, in which the

VoyaEe Mon^Earl was not altogether without blame, yet three mips from the Havannah, the cargoes
"'""* '"'

of which amounted to near one hundred thoufand pounds, were taken, by which the beft (•) stowe'sAn-

part of the expences of the undertaking were defrayed, and fo the fleet returned to Eng- c-'V* Mo"
land towards the clofe of Odtober (i). In refpedt to what Camden fuggefts, that after &»•«w'of
their arrival in England, Effex and Ralegh accufed each other, by which great diftur- s^tota"*!*
banccs were occafioned (£), there is fome reafon to doubt the matter of fade, and to believe *&v"*<im
they were both wifer men, and knew their refpedive interefts better than to adt in fuch a ^

,2 -beth
« p- 37.

manner [K]. h is very true, that the Earl of Effex, upon his return from the Ifland

Vovaee t*1 Annil
'
EUl *

3 b ' P' 745*

[/] IThhh there is good reafon, however, to believe Earl and Sir Walter Ralegh, for if there had Sir Rom groundlef, imputation upon both ] There feem to be bert Cecil was too wife a man to have employed him
few opinions better founded than that, which, with While this treaty was in negotiation, there was a com'
due caution, admits the private letters of perfons of petition for the office of Warden of the Cinque Portsgood fenfe and experience, written at the time when Sir Robert Cecil fupporting the new Lord Cobham'
things were tranfac.ed, to be the beft documents for and the Earl of Effex recommending Sir Robert Sydney
fuch point?, either ofpublick or of private Hiftory, as firft, and finding that would not do, (landing for itare not likely to be generally known with the fame himfelf, upon which it was propofed that he (hould
degree of certainty as fafb of another fpecies. A- accept of the Maftcrthip of the Ordmnce which he
monglt other papers of a very curious and inQruflivc did (4,). Soon after this, Sir Henry LeiVh was at , , Mnature which have been publifhed lately in a very the recommendation of the Earl of Effex made KnUht (*° Ibld,p,jT -

valuable colleclion, are the letters of Rowland White, of the Garter (4*) j and the Earl concurred in p%- , , fk.,E q; to Sir Robert Sydney at that time Governor of moting the Lord Borows to the government of Ireland
(+l) " ' P< 47 '

Flufl.ing. Mr White was Sir Robert s agent at Court, In May the treaty was in a manner concluded theand from thefc letters it appears, that the Nobleman, Earl, by the mediation of Sir Walter Ralegh wa- reon whofc favour Sir Robert chiefly relied, was the Earl conciled to the Secretary, and they concerted togetherof Lffcx
;
fo that we cannot well have better authority, all the meafures preparatory to the Ifland Expedition

in reference to what paffed at Court in thofe days, than and from the fame letters we learn that Sir Walter
the informations of this gentleman, concerned to make Ralegh, who was entrullcd with the care of vidualline
the do.ert enquiries he could, and bound in honour to the fleet, had been remarkably civil to the Earl of
•elate what proved the refult of them with the utmoft Effex in what related to the provifion of hi, own (hip •

fidelity. W e learn from him, that, in the beginning and when they were obliged to return by contrary
oi the year . 597 the* were great intrigues at Court, winds, Mr White reprefents their coming to Londonwhere Secretary Cecil was the mod favoured Coun- together, as the cffcOs of their perfect intelligence
leiJor, had long private conferences with the Queen, and does not give the lead hint of any variance be-

>(t*) Sldnqr Sute and retarded or advanced mens fuits at his plcafurc (38). tween them
r*jw, Voj. 11. Effex at this time Was in fome difcontcnt, tho' a great [K] Than to ail in fuch a mawtr.] In the text
F- 1- favourite likewifc, kept or was faid to keep his bed, we have given feveral inftanccs of Mr Camden's incl'i-wnen he was not very fick, receiving frequent mef- nation to reprcfent the difputes between the Earl of

#~i tvu j-
8"5

,
?** 9HeC"' and havin

8 alf° Privatc au " Mcx and Sir Waltcr ftalcg". as the principal caufc of
(39, IM.p.iS. dwnces (39) I„ the beginning of the month of thc mifcarriages in this voyage, which, from the latfsMarch, birVv alter Ralegh had feveral privatc inter- contained in the laft note, feem not very probable

views with the Earl, in order to bring about a good We may add to this, that Sir Arthur ( , rge who
undcriUnd.ng between him and the Secretary, which wrote the very beft account of this voyage tells us
he urged wou-d have feveral good confequences, fuch that when the F.nrl and Sir Waltcr me. at Flores the
as, making the Queen eafy, removing a great obftacle Earl acquainted him with the furmifes that had been
in die management of pnblick affairs, and contributing vented of his abfence, and named to him fome who ^ " hi' Ac "

/^i-a I!
'

u u°
forw'arcI,ng thc fchemes concerted for had taxed hrffl fecrctly, and yet pretended to love V!!«.° in ,h«

(40) IU. t . m. ho.mbl.ng the common enemy
(4c). It i, eafy to fee him , upon which Sir Arthur makef the following re- i%%Srf

Irom hence, that there could be no pique between the flexion (43) :
« Though thc Earl had many doubts and '«"'>»•' PB«

' jcaloufics ,,"T"-



DEVEREUX.
Voyage, fbewed evident figns of deep difpleafure, retired to his houfe at ^fl/J?
underpretence of ficknefs, Vented himfelf from the fervice of Parl.ament

.
^n fmg

and it is alio very true which Camden reports, that hjk diffat.sfaftion arofc from the Lo d

Admiral's being created Earl of Nottingham in h.s abfence, with fome pa^g»u^n

the preamble o? his patent, which, as they were highly honourable fo that
,

" ^ e ™£
, » F flex conceived threw fome difparagement upon himfelf (/). But as to what the lame

EBSSS Snan'finuate that he wa's no lefs difpleafed that Sir Robert Cecil was advanced to

of oaeen E.i.a- ^h™^J"r of the Duchy of Lancafter, becaufe he confidcred him as h.s principal an-

r„S?J"
tacSft "and a fU friend J Sir Walter Ralegh (*,), there >s fome reafon to queftion and

n°the not s it will be fhewn, that the firft was the great if not the fole caufe of the

CO see thise, Ea r
'

difqmet, that h,s diflafte was very far from being peevifh or unreafonable, and th

gained inthe *T .,- , ,? orp
'

nred to have been h s ereateft enemies, were, in reality, the very per

^\te*w$*"n*te perfon th! fatisfadion he defired [L]. Th,s fatistadion

confiftedShe Earl of Effex Earl-Marlhal of England which was done Decern*

, . S i'qT(n) and he took his place in Parliament accordingly on Wednesday the

aaar ^Vh^^^ » buc whereas Camden fTvt< th

£
offic

fl
d
isiT.works, P.. 7 r.

"W" J

or ]ain

y

dormant , from the death of the Earl of Shrewsbury, frorn whence it

mil be^inferred, that i was a very extraordinary thing for the Queen to be drawn to
might be interrea, ™

m iftake, the Earl of SuiTex fitting, in this very Parliament,

Dewes-s journal
ae.\

m™
, Jjn i _

f Pno-land verv clofely ; nor is it at all improbable, that it was,

of the r4.of of the Earls Marfhal of England, very am y ,

mentioned in his lift,?"h
' %g$£^£f$ h-

r^ c™\o
S

tt great honour
fl>.

It H generally

« s. .eA,^J«'&' perfon had noting of diffimulation in^- th-fore

^ to cam-
K.vino- obtained this new favour of the Queen, he was perfeftly well plealed, ana very

dcns Letters, having obtained tn s nc
Secret^ of State, who was appointed to execute a com-

pubiifhed by read iv promued bir Robert v^ecu oct.ri.Ldi y «j> -"«
» •

rr
, JL-^^.r- nf h s n-

•

* ss£fS55SSrSiiESsi4,s
gone; and this he not only performed ™£ ^ ^ andV,gilance, and all this

the Secretary's bafinef ,
ir^n™^'™*

} much aS the kaft coldnefs , on the con-

time no quarrels w.thSrWa^
f his rdadon Sir Robert

trary, Sir Walter^^^J^^cSti^, which was then vacant, he de-

,
Sydney, in reference to the polt ot Vice wia

^
'

B j the month of May

f^„ey state clined folliciting for it purely °ut °' ™?^ ".£ new^tions in relation to the peace,

fe^S. V
598 '

S?S?£™X%"X*^te«*^ of that me
P
afure,

\o,; t ;9 ,, 9* there quickly arofe treffi
'

d»P"tes
in l

eloquently preffed by -the old and wife Lord Trea-

g^^^^^^i^ Effex'
wh0 wanted not very pl

-Ss

.. jealoufies bU2Zed into his ears againft hin, y*i ^^^^^^^^^
< have often obferved, that both in his greateft afhons Hoafe he ^arl o 8

of him
« of fervice, and in the time of his chiefcft recreations, few days betaie, jo r.

£he fervic, for
}
Camd . Anfc

. he would ever accept of his counfel «,d companv
JJ^J Jj»^J*^j+J^ title, the Earl of Effex P- 745, 746.

« before many others who thought themfelve's more in ™f^^ and had no reafon to believe that

his favour.' In reference to the high difpute at Fayall J^*^ as ^Tperfeaiy fatisfied with his behaviour

Sir Henry Wotton tells us, that when one
,

whole
;

e^nV^ tion

P
It w£ thfe that occafioned Ms re-

name he fays he need not remember, preffed th

(

Earl in.^ «J^ and ^- fuch high marks of

to put Sir Walter at leaft to a Court Martial, he an- tinng.from c 6
f wh;ch( ^ ^

f^ Reli,»te f«ered (44), That I nvould do,ifbe wre not ^/W- gfco^ m
inted ^ (hewed herfdf

wtLniX Some cojies indeed read if be were my f™f>^f ^1 de pleafed, that the Earl of Nottingham thought

P-3-. perhaps is the true reading. We may very eafily re- l0^»
le P

j ho h he was Lord Steward as

concile all this, by fuppofing that both the Earl and proper toreare g
houfe ^ chd_

Sh Walter might have their reafons for not letting the well as Lord Admiral, ;
ana go

1 g
(47 ) Sidney Strt

Sowhow far they vvere friends.. Mr XVhite ^etyS^ tuTt upott^Ld Tre>urer Bur-^ Vol."

in his Letters to Sir Robert Sydney dnnna-the Eairi s ga^^J Robert Cecil, who, fays Mr White, 1
" 77

abfence on this expedition, obferves, tha the creation h, gh
»J ^ ^^ execrationS , and vows, de-

of Barons, which it was intended mould have pre- witft nn P
t0 fet matters right again they had

ceded the meeting of Parliament, was,
Jy

Secre a y mrfjt. ^ve ^ to {he

f*0 Sidney S*.te Cecil, put off till the Earl's return (45), and this plainly recourie wo 6
of fome

ftSS^A II. ftews' ^hat he kept, or would be thought to keep Ear of M« ^fp
.

Sjr (4$)^ lbl,

P. «9- that treaty of good correfpondence which he had con "^JU^ n0[ upon bad terms , or had been accufing

eluded with his Lordfhip. another to the Queen. By his interpofition the

[L] Tbefathfaaicn be defired^ In order to ap- one «oth« to

tĥ his hereditary claim to the dig-

piid thil matter clearly we
»f

«*^^ ^^1 Marfhal being admitted, by which he re-

^vas the true caufe of the Earl of Effex 8 ^content mty
denc a|aIn , he was willing to forget

which was very far from being fo idle or unreafonable covered n«
;

p X 6 remarkable , that, after

as fome have" reprefented it. The Lord Admiral wha ™^ 'was made, Mr White writes to Sir Ro-

Howard had, in his abfence, been raffed from the this a|

;«J

e™en
he wQrld exceedingly wondered to

degree of a Baron to the title of Earl of Nottingham
fee the too great familiarity that was grown between

and in the preamble of the patent his taking of Cadiz lee UK ^g ^ ^^^ ^.^ and ^ Waher R^
is particularly mentioned. Now, by virtue of a regula- tner, ,

hJm and they

tion made in the reign of Henry VIII. the GreatChjm- ^^^J,^). This is a very lingular (49)
IW.^

berlain of England, the Earl Marfhal, the Admiral, ry mm y y
and fefe {he whol(J

. of thefe
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rcafona in fupport of wli.it be fa I .. rreafurer, at lcn«] , into a grr

heat, iofomuch that he told the Earl oi EiTex, that I U p (>n nothing
buc blood and (laughter ; the Earl explained himfelf upon this, that the I

of the Queen's enemies might be very lawfully his intention, that I

fol id, but a fpecious and precarious peace, that the Spanii s a fubtle and ami
pie, who had contrived to do England more mifchief in time ol peace than «,,

and tine as to an enemy, whole hand to bind by treaty, it was better

not to tie up our own ). The Treaftfrer at laft drew out a Prayer-Book, in which
I

fhcwed Effcx this expreffion, Men 0) all not live out half their days [i).
'

. n-

<.\<.n. from whom we have all this, acknowledges, that many thought the arguments oi

1- lit x had weight, and that, in reality, his chiel concern was ior the honour ami h.ippi-

ncls of his native country, which he thought might be better prometcd by an open war,

which would always keep the King of Spain's hands full at home, than by an unfteady \
'

peace, which might give his Catholick Majefty time to recover his lucccHive loflfcs, and
P

allow him leilure alto to piacl:L- his ufual arts for weakening us («). As the Earl knew inmi.

1 enough, that various nuthods would be ufed to prejudice the common people againft
EB*" r '

7
'

1,

him, more efpecially fuch as, in any degree, got their living by trade, or thought them-
felves oppreiTed by the tax. ' for the fupport of the war, he relulvcd to write a vin-

dication of his own pre p, and to deliver his own arguments with all the advantages

that his own pathetick eloquer ! give them ( ( ), which he addrcfild to his dear

friend Anthony Bacon, and which it 1 1 1 remains a memorial of his great virtues and ail- "'.,'.. i",,,"-

mirable abilities [M]. About this time died the Lord Treafurer Burleigh (*), which
was a great misfortune to the Mail of KlTcx, fince the remembrance of his father, the jj,"'q
truft repofed i:i him by committing this his ekleft fon to his care, and the refpedt and
obedience which had I wn him by the young Lord for fcv.ral years, prekrved in

him a tendernels for his perfon, and a real concern for his fo-tuncs ; but when that great (*) ctm<J. Aa-

Counfcllor was gone, thofe who hated the Earl adled without any reftraint, croffed what- 1" 1
- t-711-

. he propofed, flopped the rife of every man he loved, and treated all his projects with

an air of fupercilious contempt, except one which they thought would be his ruin. By
the death of the Lor a

1

Treafurer Burleigh the Chancellorfhip of the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge became vacant, upon which, as the higheft mark of their refprct. pofilble, that

learned body chofe the Earl of Efftx (y) in his room. Upon this account he went down to (y) mui«'«o»-

pay them a vifit, was entertained at Queen's College with great magnificence ; and, as a
l*^ue °g" "

proof of their general affection, the room in which he lay was, long after, diilinguifiied

by the name of Effex Chamber (2). We may account this one of the laft inftanccs of (*) Fuller'* Hlft,

this great man's felicity, for he was now advanced too high to fit at eafe ; and thofe who !'',

c-Tmbr'dg!?'*

longed for his honours and employments, very bufily ftudicd how they might bring about p- 's 6 -

his fall. The firft great fhock he had given him in the Queen's favour, was on the fcore

of the perfon he propofed to be fentover to Ireland, before he was drawn to have thoughts
of going thither himfelf; and though, in appearance, he was reconciled and reftored to

the Queen's favour, yet there is good reafon to doubt whether it was ever recovered in

reality r
a), or at lean to the degree in which he formerly held it. The reader will find («] omJen.An-

caufe, the circumltances, and the confequences of this quarrel, in ihe notes [Ar
]. An nal,Eliz

-
•""*»

event

f "
""

th* W»f wi:h

in in 1719.

[.V] Of his great i'ir tues an ,/ admirable abilities ~\

tule of this work runs thus: To Mr Anthony Ba-
con, an Apologie of the Earle of F.Jfcxe, again/i 1

ivbiJj faijlie ana" maiicioufie take him to be the o"h
Hindrance of the Peace and £>uiet of bis Countric

Badcr the ;r> < f J n it lie gives 3 luccinfl and very impartial account of

the undertakings and conduct of hh v. hole life; he

deduct his love of peace ; and his c 11;' c of war when
it is a worfe evil than a bad peace ; he explains the

caufes for fufpefting the fincerity of the Spaniih offers,

obfervc •, tint when they treated before, they at the

fame time laboured to coirupt Dr Lopez, the 1 >Mccn's

Phyfician, to poifon her, and even at this time Re af-

ferl bere was one Anthony Rolles, a prifoner

in the '1 ower, who came over with a commiflion from
King of Spain, to offer him, the Earl of Effex,

whatever title, preferment, or penfion he mould de-

fire, for talcing their part (ci). lie next opens the
^^frindicti n poli; ic.il n.otive^ that miglit, in all probability, induce

Wirwuh
||,e ( . n ,, t0 concede a pC;icC| witho

' tr;
. 1 of living at quiet ; the great advai

that migat arife from thence to Spain, and 1>
I

, more efpecially the States

nd, of whofc governm tnterefts hi

courfc. wi;h great clfarr.cfs and capacity, and (hews
how fit he was to manage, as he did that \ciy ye
new tr en the Queen hh sovereign and

(5*) Camd. An- Republick (;2).

saL p. 776. [-VJ In tbt notes.'] Wc have the beft, indeed the

only full account of this matter from Camden,
\ a very judicious man, as. wc.l as fun ith the

V O L. III. No. 140.

beft memoirs of that reign that were to be procured,
and therefore we will give it in his words. Having
mentioned the motives alledged by Effex for carrying
on the war, he proceeds thus (J3):

' There followed
after this, fays he, a pretty warm difpute between the
Queen and Effex, about the choice of fome fit and able
perfon to fuperintend the aff.irs of Ireland, at which
none were prefent but the Lord Admiral, Sir Robert
Cecil, Secretary ; and Windebankc, Clerk of the S

forwhereas the Queen looked upon Sir William Knollcs,

uncle to Effex, as the mod proper perfon for that
charge ; and Effex contending that Sir George Carew
would much better execute that office (pi p U r-

pofe to-get rid of him), and when the Queen could by
no means be perfeaded to approve hi choice, he quite
forgot himfelf arid his duty, and tutned his back upon
his Prince in a kind of contempt. The Queen, not
able to Lear his ir.folcnce, hello- id on him a box on
the ear, and bad him go and be hanged. He imme-
diately c band on bus (word, and the I

Admiral Helping in between, he fwore

he 1 or would
;

a affront of that

nature, nor would he have taken it at the hands of
Henry \ III himfelf. and in a great paffion immediately
withdrew from the Court. The I ord Keeper ad'-

1, in a fetious and confiderate letter, to apply

i 'edging, .

/I ooft to bcr anger for /<

remembering that faffage of Seneca, ll the '
•

a guilty peifon he mult lubmit to juflice . mo-
cent he mull

;. itld to fortune. If ht <

19 J)

(53) IJ:m, ibid,

p. 771.

tlic

, P. I.

• At

li

wbtie tbert ii a

«ni»
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(b) Bifhop Carle-

ton's ihar.krcl

Remembrances of

God's Mercy,

cap. xiv.

(c) Camd.Annal.

Eli*, p. 779.

{&) Stowe's An
nals, p. 7S8.

(e) This is af-

firmed by Bacon

inhis declaration

of the Earl of

Efiex's treafon.

(f) Re!iqui<e

VVottonianSj

p. 17.

(g) As appeared

from the fpeeches

of the Lords of

the PrivyCoun-

cil in the Star-

Chamber.

{b) Sir James
Ware's Works,

Vol. II. p. 1,«

event happened much about this time, which (hewed the fentiments the enem ies
f

.
Eng^

land had of this noble perfon, and ought therefore to have™^J™*J^J£
a real affecT.on for their country : there was one Edward Squire ferzed nd impj. edfor

treafon, and his cafe came out to be this ; he had been a groom in the Qu.en s ftab les, went
'

j r *u c;- EVanrU Drake was taken pnfoner and carried to bpain, wnere
afterwards to fea with

±"J™™ nd ^e poifoning the Earl of EiTtx, and afterwards

O
W"

Si Ibfth forVe ormmrwh ch heVd poffon given him in a bladder (*). He
Queen Elizabeth,

,

fo" ^"^ h e ^as d i retted , upon the pommel of the Queen's faddle, got

KS^^^*** on Lard dS Earl's (hip in the Ifland Voyage,

Sgf S like manner, ^ Poifoned both the .„,

lowed in either eafe^, Up-^^^^^ who , finding him felf

drug, c
*f^.

inf™ m* l°^^^ ?nd plainly acknowledged his endea-
betrayed by his Confeffor opened the * hoi , J ^^ ^ ^^
ST^£ lffi:i"l this^ or rather inched, and when pro-

Sfals were made in the Queen's Council, for fending over a new Governor with cer-

?1 reftrfaTons Effex too~k occafion of mewing, that noth.ng had been hitherto fo

SofrTl 1
" q̂

y f ili gTe^caXs of h,s friends he mould ^dually loft to,

him for a retreat from h's We.gn F*£ d P mh of March , s9 8, his commiflion

SffllTJr^^SS.
1^ (»). and, on the a7th of .he fame month, about

S>uan a i'ufi offence, 'twas not in his power to male

tr amends { whereas if Jhe had done him an injury he

was obliged in prudence, duty, and religion, to bear

Zitb his Sovereign, to whom hehadfo many obligations

for that there was a vafi difference between a Prince

!Zd a ubieB. He fent the Lord Keeper his anfwer in

rion/Spaffionate letter, which his friends after-

w3unadvisedly divulged, wherein he appealed from

The Queen to God Almighty, in expreffions;fome :h»g

to thispurpofe:
« That there is no tempeft fo boifte-

« roos a? the refentment of an angry Prince :
that the

. oLn was of a flinty temper : that he wel enough

' kn"ew what was due from him as a fubjeft, an Earl,

• and Grand Marihal of England, but did not under-

« ftand the office of a drudge or a porter :
that to own

• £feIf a criminal was to injure truth and the author

• ofit, God Almighty : that his body fuffered in every

« part of it by That blow given him by his Prince

:

' rhat 'twould be a crime in him to ferve a Queen who

< had given him fo great an affront. What
!
was it

« impoflible for crowned heads to wrong, and fo to

. fi accountable to their fubjedls ? Was an>.power

< below of an unlimited nature ? And did not Solo-

• mon fay, that he is a fool who laughs when he is

« ftricken > They only that were gainers by the mif-

« carriages of Princes were obliged to take the ind.g-

• niriesfhey offered, and thofe who fufpedted the om-

« nipotence of the Deity, might, if they pleafed place

«
it in earthly Princes : for my part faid he, I have

« fuffered fo many and great injuries, that 1 cannot but

< refent them from my very heart.' However, in a

little time he became more pliant, received his pardon,

and was re-admitted into the Queen's favour who al-

ways thought it a lefs crime to offend a perfon, than

to profecute him with a perfed hatred. However,

his friends were apt to date his ruin from this unlucky

circumftance, having made this remark, That fortune

feldom careffes a call-off favourite a fecond tune, and

Princes once difobliged are feldom heartily recon-

("01 Bellowed upon him by her favour-"] The truth

of this may be not only probably collefled, but in fome

meafure proved, from an epiftle of his to the Queen

written after his appointment to the government of

Ireland, and before his going thither, of which there

is a very imperfeft copy in the Cabala (5O, but that

lofs is now fupplied, bv the following full and correct

tranfeript of that valuable and authentick paper, from

the colledions in the Harleian Library 156). If we

confider the Earl's charafler. and how incapable he

was of diffembling, the weight of this evidence will be

the greater ; but without taking in that, I look 011 the

very ftile of the letter to be fuch as will put all iu.pi-

cion of artifice out of the cafe, which will teach the

reader what to think of the Declaration of his treafons,

that ftands entirely upon this bottom, that he had

plotted a revolution in England before he went to

Ireland and defired the Lieutenancy that he might

put himfelf at the head of an army, and enter into a

confederacy with the rebels.

To the Queen.

R OM a mind delighting in forrow, from fpi-

rits wafted with paffion, from a heart torn in

pieces with care, grief, and travel ; from a man that

hateth himfelf, and all things elfe that keep him

alive ; what fervice can your Majefty expeft unce

any fervice pail deferves no more than bamfhment

and profcription to the curfedeft of all iflands ? It is

your rebels pride and fucceffion mull give me leave to

ranfom myfelf out of this hateful prifon, out of my

loathed body, which, if it happen fo, your Majefty

{hall have no caufe to miflike the fafhion of my

death, fince the courfe of my life could never pleafe

T
' Bappi

(5?) Cabala, P. ii

p. 216.

(r6) Oldys's Life

oi' Sir Walter

Ralegh, p. 133*

F
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two in the afternoon, he lit ouc from Seething and pafllng through the city in a

plain habit, panied by the Nobmty, he was attended by vail

I
ipleoucoi towni and it was obferved, with a view, perhaps, to prepare th «

have a bad opinion of his conduct, that the weather was i-xcct-Llin^ fair when !.

horfe, but, by chat time he came to Iflington, there heavy dorm oi rain, atten

with thunder and lightning (i). The like ba ! weather he met with at fca, fo th.it he ...

not arrive at Dublin, or take upon him his charge, before April ijth, 1599 (k). He
found things in that country in a Hate very different from what he expect. d, and per-

ceived that there was nothing to be done, at lead to any purpofe, till he was well ac-

quainted with the country in which he was to act. He found likewil , that the new- "'

railed ni.ii he had brought over were altogether unfit tor action, till they were feafOl

to the country, and well acquainted with difciptine (I). Theft confederations hind ei

him from marching directly to Ulfter, for fear Tir-Oen fhould make any advantage o!

his weaknciles ; and the Council defiring that he would fupprefs fome dilbrdcrs in Miui-

fter, he thought that a lair occafion of exercifing his new troops, and did it effectually

(m) On his return to Dublin, that very day two months on which he had received tho •

government, he wrote a letter to the Queen, containing a free, lair, and full repielenta

tion of the llate of things in that country ; which molt admirable performance pointing

out all the fteps that were afterwards taken, and by which his fucceUor made an end of ^ t , vJuV.
the war, remains upon record in Ireland («) ; but, of the contents thereof, not a fyllable

is mentioned in Camden, or the reft of our Hiftorians. This letter he fent over to the , _ . ,,„

CHicen by his Secretary, in hopes tliat from thence lhe might have derived a juft notion ofinUod, P.fl.

of the (late of things in that ifiand, but it produced no fuch ffect ; on the contrary, the t
'-4 ' 8.

Queen was exceedingly provoked that he had not marched into Ulfter, in order to attack

Tir-Oen, and rep atcd her orders upon that head in very ftror.g terms (0). Before thefe i°) Camden. An-

arrived, Sir Henry Harrington, with fome of the frefh troops, had been worfted by the
na

' ''' 79 °"

O Brians •, which fo provoked Effex, that he caufed the remains of thofe troops to be de-

cimated (p) ; which, with the throwing a foldicr over-board in his laft expedition, with f» Cm' Hift.]

his own hands, are the only inftances of feverity that are recorderl of him (q). When
p. 4» f.

' '

he received the Queen's orders, and was on the point of marching into Ulfter, he was

prevailed upon to enter the country of Ophaly, to reduce the O Connors and the womoIi**
O Moores, which he performed ; buc his troops w;rre fo harrafYed and diminished thereby, p. 3°-

that, with the advice and content of the Council of Ireland, he wrote home fora recruit of

two thoufand men (r). In the midft ofth-fc crofies in Ireland, an army was fuddenly raifed (0 Cox'iHift.

in England, under the command of the Earl of Nottingham •, no-body well knowing why, |,' !',',,
''

but, in reality, from the fuggeftions of the Earl's enemies to the Queen, that he rather

meditated an invafion on his native country, than the reduction of the Infh rebels {s). At (•) sir wiiiiam

length EfTex, intending for Ulfter, fent orders to Clifford, who commanded in Con- couutof\i»"

naught, to march towards the enemy on that fide, that Tir-Oen might be obliged to divide
.

Wjrs wfthSpdn

his forces ; which was executed, but with fuch ill fortune, that the Englifh, being furprized, o^eenEiiubetb

were beaten, with the lofs of their Commander in Chief, together with Sir Alexander p- 39-

Ratcliffc, and one hundred and forty men (/). Upon Uie arrival of the fuccours which
(,) cox's Hiiiory

he had demanded, the Lord Liv ucenant marched, though with a fmall force, agiinft Tir- »' Ireland, p.t

Oen, in the latter end of the month of Auguft j but, on the 8th ot September following, P' 411,

was prevailed upon to confer with him alone at the fore! of Ballaclynch ; and afterwards,

with counfellors on both fides, when he concluded a truce for fix weeks, and fo from fix

weeks to fix weeks, till May, provided that, on a fortnight's notice, either party might be

at liberty to refume the war («). He was lead to this by the weak and defperate refolu- («;c,nJn.An-

tion he had taken of returning to England, whither he had once fome thoughts of tran- ,792 "

fporting a body of his forces, but was diffwaded from it by his friends. However, upon
ivii g a fharp letter, directed to him and the Council, from the Queen, he determin-

ed to ftay no longer, fettled the government in the beft manner he could, and, with a

few of his friends, came over to England (iv). He arrived before any notice could be (» >1 Sr «rf'« An-

received of his defign, went directly to the Court at Nonfuch, and prefentcd himfclf to
; '

'
r '

'

S9 '

the Queen on the 28th of September, where he met with a tolerable reception, but v

foon after, committed, treated with a mixture of kindnefs and feverity, till, upon his

abfolute fubmiffion, he was brought before fome of the Privy-Council, fevcrely repri-

manded, difmiffed from the Board, fufpended from the exercife of all his great offices, ex-

cept that of Mafter of the Horfe, and committed to a Keeper, Sir Richard Barkley, who
was, not long after, withdrawn (x). Such was the iffue of the Queen's refentments j as (x) cim&n. An-

for what happened afterwards, it was the effects of his own ill conduct, wrought up to a
''"'

degree

Happy be could finijh forth bit fate vubtn be dies bis tomb may be a bufli.

In fome nnhaunted defart, m-.f obfeure II ben barwltfi Robin duulli with gentle Thrufli.

From all fociety, from love and hate

Of worldly folk ; then fbould be fleet fteure

;

,, ., . „ , .,, , rJ
cr, , ,. „ j

r J
. r i>ourMnjcfty . cxil d fcrv.* .

then ivaJte again and yield God ever pr.iife,
J

Content . mid haws, and brambkberry,

In contemplation faffing out hit s ROBLRT ES81

Jnd change of holy thoughts to make him mtrrj.

[P] Ft-.
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t'f)
Reliquia

Wottoniar.ee,

p. 31.

(z) Winftanley's

Englifli Wor-
thies, p. 230.

(a) Annal. Eliz.

p. 837.

(A)ReliqiTieWot-

tonianae, p. 52.

(c) Sir Walter

Ralegh's Prero-

gative of Parlia-

ments in England.

Middleburgh,

1628. 4^0. p. 43.

(d) See the ar-

ticle of CUFFE
(Henry) in

this Dictionary.

(e) See the De-

claration cf

Treafons of the

Earl of EfTcx, by

Sir Fiancis Bacon.

degree of madnefs from the artifices of his fubtle enemies^]. In the fummer of the

year 1600 he recovered his liberty, and, in the autumn following, he received Mr Cuffe,

who had been his Secretary in Ireland, into his councils ; who laboured to perfwade him,

that fubmiffion would never do him any good •, that the Queen was in the hands of a

faction, who were his enemies ; and that the only way to reftore his fortune, was to find

a means of obtaining an audience, in which he might be able to reprefent his own cafe,

let that means be what it would (y). The Earl heard this dangerous advice without con-

fentirig to it, till he found there was no hopes of getting his farm of the fweet wines re-

newecf, then it is faid that, giving a loofe to his paffion, he let fall many vehement ex-

preffions, and, amongft the reft, this fatal refle&ion (z), That the Queen grew old and

cankered, and that her mind was become as crooked as her carcafe. Camden fays (a), that

this wasVgravated by fome of the Court Ladies, whom he had difappointed in their in-

trigues The Earl of Clarendon feems to fufpeft the truth of it (£), but another great

Hfftorian, who knew all the paffages of thofe times well, is more clear in this refptct (*).

We have'elfewhere traced the progrefs of his unlucky contrivance, in which he feemed

to act rather as the inftrument of his enemies, in fhaping his own and his friends deftruc-

tion, than as a man of abilities, (which furely he did not want) ftruggling with the frowns

of fortune (d). Thofe enemies, who had exaft intelligence of all that he propeft'd, having

provided effeaually againft the execution of his dtfigns, hurried him upon
.
his fate by a

meffage fent on the evening of the 7th of February, requiring him to attend the Council,

'

which he declined (<?}-. He then gave out that they fought his life, kept a watch in Effex-

Houfe all night, and fummoned his friends, for his defence, the next morning. The

Queen, beino- informed of the great refort of people of all ranks to the Earl, lint the

Lord Keeper°Eo-erton, the Earl of "Worcefter, Sir Francis Knollcs, (his uncle by the mo-

ther's fide) and die Lord Chief-Juftice Popham, to know his grievances, whom, after a

fhort and ineffectual conference, he confined •, and then, attended by the Earls of Rutland

and Southampton, the Lord Sands, the Lord Montcagle, and about two hundred Gentle-

men he went into the city, where the Earl of Bedford, the Lord Cromwell, and fome

other Gentlemen, joined him, but his dependance on the populace failed him ;
and Sir

Robert Cecil prevailing upon his brother the Lord Burleigh to go with Sir Gilbert

Dethick then King at Arms, and proclaim Effex and his adherents traytors, in the

principal ftreets, the Earl found it impoffible to return to his houfe by land ;
and, there-

fore fending Sir Ferdinando Gorges before to releafe the Chief- Juftice, who, for his own

fake thought fit to extend that order to the reft of the Pnvy-Counfcllors ; the Earl, with

his principal attendants, returned in boats to Effex- Houfe, which was quickly invefted by

132, I33» '34:

'35> *39> *4°:

14.1, 142, 144

[P] From the artifices ofihis fubtle enemies.] It may

not be amifs, for the fake of preferving the connexion

of this great man's hiftory, and to prevent that confu-

fion which mav eafily happen from two diftina pro-

ceedings againft him upon this affair, to fet down the

dates a little more particularly, but at the fame time as

concifely as poffible. He was prefently after his arri-

val, that is, on the fecond of Oftober, confined in the

houfe of the Lord Keeper Egerton very ftridly, fo

that even his family were not permitted to fee him, his

friends had little countenance at Court, and the Queen

fpoke with more or lefs vehemence, but ever with dif-

<>,) Sidney State pleafure (57). But her Majefty being informed that

Papers, Vol. II. the people both in town and country took great liberty

p. 129,130,131, in their difcourfes, the Lords of the Council in the

Star-chamber, at the laft fitting in Michaelmas term,

on the twenty-eighth of November 1599, were com-

manded to fay, what they thought might juftify what

had been done, and put a flop to thefe murmurs ;
the

Lord Keeper began with obferving, that the Queen

was an abfolute Prince, and yet condefcended to in-

form her people, that the army lately fent into Ireland

was fuch a one as a King's fon might have thought it

an honour to command, and a better than our antient

Kings had to conquer France , that (he forgave the

perfon (he chofe to command it a debt of eight thou-

fand pounds, and put into his purfe a gift to the value

of twenty-two thoufand; that the fcheme of the war

was laid down in Council, which himfelf approved ;

that he followed quite another courfe in Ireland, and

contrary to the Queen's exprefs commandment, which

was a contempt of a very high nature ; and fince his

return, the Privy-Council of Ireland had difavowed his

adions, and of thefe points the Lord Keeper direfted

the Juftices of Peace to give full information in their

refpeaive counties. The Lord Treafurer Buckhurfl

fhewed how the Queen's treafure had been wafted ; the

Lord Admiral Nottingham magnified the promifes the

Earl made before he went, his faying that he would

make the earth tremble beneath him, that not.vith-

ftanding this the army had fuffered much difhonour,

was greatly weakened, and fuch propofals of peace

brought over, as, with a great oath, he fwore the

Queen would hazard her perfon, and die amongft

them, before fhe would grant The Lord Chamber-

lain Hunfdon faid only, that the army was great, and

that with fuch an officer at their head as the Earl of

Effex might have endangered Spain. Sir Francis

Knolies fpoke to the fame effea. The Secretary, Sir

"

Robert Cecil, in a fpeech full of proteftations, ih

which he ftiled thofe who difliked the Queen's Mini-

flers the devil's children and wicked fpirits, affirmed,

that in a little more than, ten years the Queen had

fpent three millions four hundred thoufand pounds

upon Ireland ; that the Earl had a royal army, that he

had diminiftied it without doing any thing, that he re-

turned contrary to her Majefty's exprefs commands,

and that if he had ftaid but twenty days longer the

Queen had fent him a fucceffor (58). The Earl was (#) Thefe

not prefent at this time, nor had any opportunity of (peeches are an-

defending himfelf. His confinement continued all the ™^° ™™
winter with the fame feverity ; this threw him into

Earl
.

s Apo ,
,
y.

a grievous fit of ficknefs. from which he recovered but Sidney State Pa-

flowly through his exceffive anxiety ; at length he was Pe,s, Vol. II.

146.
permitted to fee his Lady, and fome hopes were given P

him as if the Queen meant to humble and not to crufh

him. Laft of all he was brought to a publick au-

dience, before a Committee of the Privy-Council and

others,' in the Lord Keeper's houfe, June 5, 1600,

where, for eleven hours, he heard all the fpeeches that
( 59 ) SeethcPra

were made againft him with great humility, kneeling, codings upon

till upon the motion of the Archbifhop of Canter- this Commif-

bur'y, he was allowed to ftand, then to lean, and at {^FrcnJ
laft to fit upon a ftool (59) ; but he knelt again when BiC0D _

he received his fentence, and though no mention was s dney State Pa

made of his poft of Matter of the Horfe, yet the Earl pers, Vol. 11,

of Worcefter performed the funaions of it, and he had P- '99-

no affurance of his being reftored (60). He was re- .^

manded into cuftody, and his keeper continued with ^ .,

him till the 27 th of Auguft, and then' he was per-

mitted to retire to Ewelme lodge in Oxfordfnire (61). (61) Idem, ibi

p. 213.

\S> ] They
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the Earl of Nottingham, Lord Admiral, with a great force, to whom, after many dis-

putes, .uul fomc blood fpilt, he and Ins adherents, at laft, furrend

carried that night to the Archbifhop oi Canterbury's palace ai I imbeth, with the Earl ol

Southampton, and the next day tluy were lent to the Tower (g). On the 19th ol the ft) CastAn.
lame month they were arraigned I), tore their Peers, and, alter a long trial, the mofl m.i- >

terial circumftances of which, we have had occafion to mention elfewherC, they were found
guilty, and fentence ol death pronounced by the Lord Buckhurft, who fat as Lord 1 i

Steward (b). Upon this melancholy occafion all that Llllx laid was, // her Majefly had '<" ^..-r 1 1

, this body of mine t;. ne her better fervice ; however, I flail be glad if it may
v " !

" ' p *''*•

pn: eable to her any way (i). After he was remanded to the Tower, there were
, ;camdM.iU-

great pains taken to draw from him very large and full confeflions •, which was the more "•

eafy, as he was truly and fincercly pious; and, after he was once perfwaded, that his pro-

ject was of a treafonable nature, made it a point of confeience to difclofe all he knew,
though it was highly prejudicial to his friends, and could do no good to himfelf ; and,

indeed, he did not appear either to defign or defire it (k). Two rcafons feem efpecially to (*) Seee»-

hue moved fuch as let on foot theft practices, by which the honefly of Eflex was ren-
"

dered fatal even to his laft breath, and they were fuch as became politicians, who had no- L'u.tY.. of '

'

thing but felf-intereft in view, which, if they could promote, they had not either confi-
hl ' ll """•

deration or pity for others. The fir ft was, that, by his proper confeflion, they might
effectually eftablifh the truth of his plot, increafe the number of it's circumftances, heighten
the apparent danger of it's confequences, and thereby furnifii plentiful materials for pro-
clamations, fermons, and declarations (I), which might remove from the unhappy Earl (i) s« the F.iri

all means of obtaining mercy, excite in' the Queen the utmoft horror, and, at the fame D
f

if£
l

r

a

i

r

,

fn,1

be

n."'

time, terify her with difmal apprehenfions, while the nation in general was aftonifhed, and <w«n the Duke

their affeftion for the unhappy fufferer cooled, or, at leaft, confounded. In all which, ££8fS£!
for a time, they gained their end [ijJJ. The other motive was finding out evidence
againft the chief of his adherents, many of them of great quality, and fome alfo of great
Fortune, whom they meant to let efcape out of the briars, provided neverthelefs that they
left their fleeces behind them, in which they were likewife but too fuccefsful («), render- H EnpiifhB:.-

ing highly profitable to themfelves that clemency which their Royal Miftrefs would have ron^e»v«LI-

extended freely. Camden adds to this another circumftance, which wants explaining : he
P '

'

9

fays, that he difcovered many in Scotland, France, and the Low-Countries, who were
embarked with him, befides others in England, and the Lord Montjoy, who fucceded
him in the government of Ireland, lb that their numbers obliged the Queen to difiemble
what Ihe knew ; he adds, that he gave a confefTion under his hand, which his enemies
(hewing to King James fome time after, brought him and his friends into great difefteem
with that Prince (»). We (hall endeavour to give fome light into this in the notes [R], (

"
)

g6
c "n<1, Ann '

After
P '

[•£,] Thy gained their end.] What it was that in ' of hearing fermons, and hearing no fermons, with
thofe times the enemies of this unfortunate Peer la- ' more zeal and edification than thofe which feemed to
boured to impute to him, fecms to be mod clearly ' attribute a power to inferior Magiflrates for curbing

Ll' "b?°-7uM
lbtcd by He >''>'n

(
6z )» a

?
Sir w 'll'am Dugdale well ' and controuling their undoubted Sovereigns. Which

""' obferves, and his account is the true key to what was « queftionlcfs mull needs have ended in great diftur-

fuggefted by the Attorney-General Coke at the Earl's bance to the Church and State, if he had not been
trial, and is covertly infinuated in the long Declaration ' outwitted by Sir Robert Cecil, Sir Walter Ralegh,
of trcafons, drawn at the Queen's command by Sir ' and the reft of their party in the Court by whom he
Francis Bacon, and much altered by direction as him- ' was firft (hifted over into Ireland, and at laft brought
fe'f confefles. Take this pafiage in Heylyn's own ' upon the fcaffbld, not to receive a crown but to lofe

words: ' While the Prelates of the Church were bu- ' his head. Which happened very opportunely for
' fied upon difputes, the Prefbyterians found them- King James of Scotland, whofe entrance might have
* felves fome better work, in making friends, and ' been oppofed, and his title queftioncd, if this ambi-
' fattening on fome eminent patron to fupport their * tious man had profpered in his undertakings, which
* caufe. None fitter for their purpofe than the Earl of ' he conducted generally with more heat than judg-
' Eflex, gracious amongft the military men, popular ' merit.'
' beyond meafurc, and as ambitious of command as he [R] In the notes] Wc have elfewhcrc mentioned a
* was of applaufe. He had his education in the houfe letter written to Anthony Bacon, Efq; concerning the
' of the Earl of Leiceller, and took to wife a daughter death and confeflion of this unfortunate Peer (63), and (83) See the ar-

« of Sir Francis Walfingham, who fitted and prepared as in that wc find a fair and genuine account of his tide of BACON
* him for thofe applications which hitherto he had Lordfhip's real intentions, correfponding exactly with ^"nl?**

'"

* neglected, upon a juft fear of incurring the Queen's what Camden hints, who was unwilling to fpeak
l U

'
'

0Mr

' difpleafure. But the Queen being now grown old, plainer, becaufe, as he clfewhere confefTed, he knew
* the King of Scots, not much regarded by the En- King James's thoughts upon this matter, notwith-
' glifli, and very ill obeyed by his natural fubjedb, he Handing they were none of the plaincft ; for fomctimes
' began to look up towards the crown, to which a he Ailed Eflex his martyr, and, at others, he exprefled
* title was drawn for him as the direct heir of Thomas no great kindnefs for him; what follows will fufli-

' of Woodftock Du':e of Gloucefler, one of the cicntly account for both, and fulfil all that has been
' younger fons of King Edward III. This man the promifed for it in the text (64). (64) In the A?-

Puritans cry up with mod infinite praifes, both in ' After his Lordfhip's condemnation, upon his fuit f" '

* their pulpits and in their pamphlets, telling him that ' to the Lords, there was fent to him one Afhton, that "." nc **'Moa o(

' he was not only great in honour and the love of the ' was preacher in his houfe, a man bafc, fearful, and ^TTy'iCSmu
people, but temforis exfeilatione major, far greater ' mercenary, but fuch a one, as, by a formal (hew of || c

* in the expectation which his friends had of him. ' zeal, had gotten a good opinion of that noble Lord,
' And he accordingly applies himfelf to thofe of the ' who that way (being himfelf moll religious) might
* Puritan faction, admits them to places of moll trad ' cafily be deceived. How the man was prcpareJ I

' and credit about his perfon. keeps open houfe for
' touch not, but how he dealt, the fubftancc ot which

' men of thofe opinioru to refort unto, under pretence ' was his own confeflion to a worthy rcrlon, U he
VOL. III. iN". CXLI. , 9 E • well
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After drawing out of Effex all that he could fay, and thereby rendering death more de-

fiiSble to hinTthan life, the 25th of February was fixed for his execution, as to which the

qSn was irrefolute to' the very laft, fo that Ihe fent Sir Edward Gary to.cwnw^
£

?

b£"t, as Camden fays, confidering afterwards his obftinacy, his refufing to afk he pardon,

and declaring that his life was inconfiftent with her fafety fhe countermanded thofe or-

dera and dScftcd he fhould die (0). There is a ftrange ftory current m the world about;

a rL whi the Earl of Clarendon ftiles a loofe report, that crept into difcourfe (p) foon

af er his miferable end •, yet a foreign writer, of great reputation, gives us this as an un-

ffiSWT do bted tTuth and that upon the authority of an Englifh Minifter who
^
might be we

prefumed to know what he faid ; and therefore, id the words of that writer, we malice-

(0) Annal. Eliz

p. 860.

of Bucks and

Earl of Effcxt

well knoweth, I will fully relate unto you. At his

coming to my Lord he found his Lordihip exceeding

chearful, and prepared with great cementation for

his end, with whom he began to deal to this effect
: ^

My Lord, I am unfeignedly forry to fee no more

fenfe in you of thefe great and' fearful fins into

which you have fallen, whereby you have diiho- '

noured God, fhamed your profeffion, offended your

Sovereign, and pulled upon yourfelf many notes of

infamy. You have now manifeiled to the world,

that all your (hew of religion was mere hypocrify
; '

that you are in heart either an Atheift or a Papift,

which doth plainly appear, in that all your inftru-
|

ments, followers, and favourers, were of this qua-
^

lity moft of them men of no means, but either bale

perfons whom you had raifed, or fuch as had lewdly

confumed their own patrimony. And if there were

any of better condition for their ftate, yet were they

either recufants, or fuch as were difcontented with
^

the prefent government, fo as the badnefs of both

your caufe and adion doth herein (hew ltfelf, that

not one man, but of the fort beforementioned, took

your part or liked your courfe. Befides, however

you would colour it with other -pretences, your end

was an ambitious feeking of the crown, the hope

whereof, for their own raifing, made thefe men lo

* follow, animate, and applaud you. So that if by a

i true confeffion and unfeigned repentance you do not

• unburthen yourfelf of thefe fins, you (hall carry out

' of the world a guilty foul before God, and leave

' upon your memorial an infamous name to poftenty.

• Therefore I will fay to you as Jolhua did to Achan,

« (for you have difhonoured God more than ever he

* did) Give glory to God and make confeffion of your

« faults, for, as Solomon faith, He that hides his fins

« (hall not profper. .

< Many more words of gall and bitternefs to this

effea he fpake, as himfelf confeffed, wherein, tho'

« peradventure I may forget in the precifenefs of form,

« I religioufly proteft I fail not in the fubftance and

« matt-r My Lord with this ftrange ftile was much

« amazed, his expedation being fo greatly deceived,

'
as looking rather in his cafe for a comforter, than io

bitter and flanderous an accufer, who after a fad and

filent paufe made anfwer to this effeft : Mr Aihton

you have laid grievous things to my charge, of

which if I could not with truth free and clear my-

felf I might juftly be holden one of the moft un-

worthieft creatures on earth. And I affure you to

have thefe reports carried and believed in the world,

is more grievous to me than a thoufand deaths.

Firft touching my religion, I have always abhorred

athei'fm and fuperftition, believing in the true God,

and defiring to ferve him in that form of hjs worfhip

profeffed and maintained in England, in which from

my infancy I was brought up, and have conftantly

holden the profefllon thereof to this day. True it is,

in thofe publick fervices wherein I have been em-

ployed, I have had ufe of men of fundry qualities,

but howfoever I loved their valour, faithfulnefs, and

knowledge of fervice that were not religious, I was

; ever grieved for the want thereof in them, and

' negleaed no opportunity I poffibly could gain to

> bring them unto it. For the crown I never af-

< feded it, neither, praife I God, was I ever fo care-

' lefs of my foul, as, by feeking a crown on earth, to

« which I had no manner of title, to deprive my foul

« of a crown in Heaven where I have fo affured hope.

' Neither am I ignorant what fuccefs God, in his" ju-

* ftice hath laid upon fuch ambitious courfes in ages

« paft' But being a principal member in this common-

« wealth, I could not but fee and feel what mifery wa»

near unto my country, by the great power of fuch as

are known indeed to be Atheifts, Papifts, and Pen-

fioners, to the mortal enemies of this kingdom.

I knew myfelf bound in confeience as a Chriftian to

prevent the fubverfion of religion ; and, as an En-

glishman, to have regard of my native country.

The only means left to turn away thefe evils was,

to procure my accefs to her Majefty, with whom I

affured myfelf to have had that gracious hearing, that

might have tended to the infinite happinefs of this

State, both in removing evil inftruments from about

her perfon, and in fettling a fucceffion for the crown,

to the preventing of Spanifh fervitude, and faving of

many thoufand Engliihmens lives; no, no, Mr Afh-

ton, I never defired other condition than the ftate of

a fubjea, but only to my Sovereign, and not to bafe

and unworthy vaffals under her. My Lord, faith

Aihton, thefe are general fpeeches, and not unlike

to thofe you uled at your Arraignment, and not much

more believed of me now, than they were of many-

then. You muft remember you are going out of the

world, you know what it is to receive fentence of

death here, but yet you know not what it is to ftand

before God's judgment feat, and to receive the fen-

: tence of eternal condemnation. Leave therefore all

1 glorious pretences, free your confeience from the

1 burthen of your grievous fins, for I proteft I cannot

' believe that you had any other pretence than that I

' have told you, or can name one man (other than

f fuch as I have mentioned) that was either advifer,

' perfuader, or approver of your purpofes. Neither

« fee I any reafon why, that I being watchman over

< your foul, fhould not as well have been advifed

< withal, if thefe things had been fo, as any other.

' His Lordfhip with infinite grief replied, Mr Aihton,

« I cannot marvel though my proteftations are not be-

« lieved of my enemies, when they fo little prevail

« with a man of your quality. But I am able to tell

' you that are a Minifter and preacher of the Gofpel,

' and the meffenger of God to me at this my laft end,

« by particulars fo to confirm that which I have fpoken,

< as you (hall no longer doubt of it. Then his Lord-

' (hip (hewed him, as he confeffed, his whole end to

« tend to the fettling of the fucceffion by Aa of

Parliament on the King of Scotland, as the true and

« indubitate heir, after her Majefty, of this kingdom

< and named to him fundry worthy perfons, both of

' religion, honour, and ftate, that had their confents,

' and were engaged with him therein. Aihton, hav-

« ine very attentively marked my Lord's words, made

« this reply, Thefe be great matters your Lordfhip

« hath opened unto me, and the concealing of them

< may touch my life. Alfo I hold myfelf bound in

< allegiance to reveal them ; befides, the publishing of

' them may give fatisfaaion to many that hold the

« fame opinion of your courfes which I did ;
and fur-

< ther it may be dangerous to her Majefty's perfon in

< fomepraaice hereafter, by them, or fome of their

< inftruments, the burthen whereof your foul muft

« bear, if you can and do not prevent it and I will be

« a witnefs againft you that you have fpoken it. Thus

« beincr extreamly urged, he made confeffion according

< to the premiffes, namely, that he meant to have

« eftablifhed the King of Scots's title in fucceffion and

« that in this intention he had many of the worthielt

« perfons of the land in confent with him, which alfo

' he had an earned purpofe to have revealed at his

death, as Aihton and others have confeffed, but that

« he was fo mightily diffuaded and commanded to the

« contrary as a thing that might tend to the great dan-

« ger of her Majefty's perfon.'

[S] We
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port it (q) [$] The manner of the l'.ul's fufl death is fo largely relate! In Cam len, 1

and others, that we Jhall noc meddle with it lure, farther than to obferve, that, as mai

,;s of bis life fj n a hero, fo th a laft action (hewed him 1 true Chriftts

maniiefting that he was ft] il ol his body than his foul, and much more afraid
h ***

of bis Go than of bis puoifliment (r). His character is very iully drawn by Sis Henry A°-

WottOO [s)% verj 1 airly by Sir Robert Naunton C'\ very Ireely by Camden (»),
794 '

finely touched by the mafterly pen ot the Noble Hiftorian («) •, neither are there wanting

foi.ic ufeful touches in Ofborne (x), Fuller (y)%
Lloyd (2), Winftanley (a), and oil 1

writers oi left fame, [t appears from tin. comparifon ol thefe, that, in refpecl to the

publick, he was truly a Patriot, had a great regard to his Sovereign's honour, and no left ""'

zeal tor his country's femee j he valued himfelt on lofing a lather and a brother, and in . i,,-

fpending a great part of his lubilance, in the caufe of both ; his projects were high but
Kr ''

\xry honourable, and the difficulties with which they were embarrafied Icemed rather to r«) AmbL p.Mi

invite than to deject him. He was, however, too covetous of royal favour, and, feme
~ ibi -

fay, not refpe&ful enough to the royal perfon ; and, if there was any truth in this, his (l„) D ,fpJ r,

fault was inexculable, the Queen preventing his merit by her favours, as well as reward- i«"n the

;

ing it by honours ; nor did he feel the Sun-fhine only, but the dew of the Court, ^ri

fince, if the Lord Trcafurer Buckhurft computed right, and he was no enemy to my Lord
of ElTcx, he received in grants, penfions, and places, to the amount of three hundred (

'

n
!".','

thoufand pounds ; but then, as he received all this from, he fpent it for, the Publick ; of q

and if he lbmetimes appeared covetous, it was that he might be always generous ; for, to
™

d

J

u ;.

his honour be it fpoke, learning never approached him ungraced, merit unrewarded, or.hedcaih.

: without receiving relief. His Sovereign's favour he loft often, the fidelity of his
Uji1 of tr"

friends, and the affection of the people, never •, yet he fometim.es trufted thofe who had (y ) withies,

been formerly his enemies, and was not fortunate in all his enterprizes, which renders the Herefiwflhlw,

wonder greater. As to his perfon, he is reported to have been tall, but not very well
p- 3

made, his countenance rcferved, his air rather martial than courtly, very carelefs in drefs, (jO suteWor-

and very little addicted to trifling diverfions. Learned he was, and a lover of learned
lb'"' p ' s63 '

men, wrote with that facility which is the true mark of genius, with that clofenefs and
(
fl ) Engird-,

perfpicuity which is the happieft fruit of learning, and that noble fimplicity which is the worthies^ 1*1.

characteriftick of a great mind. Sincere in his friendfhip, but not fo careful as he ought

to have b_-en in making a right choice ; found in his morals, except in the point of gallan-

try, and thoroughly well affected to the Proteftant religion, of which he had very juft no-

tions, defpifing alike the meannefs of Superftition, and the folly of Infidelity. He died

in the thirty-fourth year of his age, leaving, by his wife, only one fon Robert (b), of (*' CamJ.Anmi.

whom in the next article, and two daughters •, Frances, who became the wife of William
Ellz

" p " s&3 '

firft Earl (then Marquis) of Hertford, and laftly Duke of Somerfet (c) ; and Dorothy, (o Dugdiie'i Ba-

who firft married Sir Henry Shirley, of Stanton-Harold in the county of Leicefter, Bart.
ron,gt

'
Vo1, tt

' ' , P' '79«

and

(6;' TH!

is primed inW.n-

wood'i Memo*
ibli. Vol. I.

(66) A-r.J.

Wmwccd'i
Memorial!,

Vol. 1. p. 509.

(6S) Hlftoirece

Hollande, p. 115,
•16,

[5] We Jhall report it .] There are without doubt

many falfhoods and fables relating to our Hiftory, re-

corded very ferioufly in foreign writers, for want of

having a due knowledge of our cuftoms and confti-

tution ; thus the French AmbafTador here, or his

fon (6;), wrote a letter to the Duke de Rohan, in

which he aiTures him, that EfTcx's eloquence put all

his Judges to filence at his trial, and that the Lords

were all intoxicated with drink and tobacco when they

brought him in guilty. Camden has refuted a ftory

that prevailed very early, as if Queen Elizabeth had

(hewn the head of the Earl of EfTex to the French Am-
bafladors, who were fent to congratulate her upon ciif-

ring hi, confpiracy (66). But we know with the

greateft certainty, that it was with the utmoft diffi-

culty Henry IV was brought to believe there was any

truth in it, and that he tolJ the Queen's Minifter,

when he allured him that the Earl dcfired to die in

private, that he knew the contrary, and that ElTcx had
defired earneftly that his laft declarations might be

made in publick (67). But to the point; the Che-
valier Louis Aubcry de Maurier, who was many years

the French Miniller in Holland, a man of great

and unfu/pected veracity, delivers this tale in the fol-

lowing words (68) :
' It will not, I believe, be thought

' either impertinent or difagreablc to add here what
* Prince Maurice had from the mouth of Mr Carlcton,
* EmbafTador from England in Holland, who died Sc-
' crctary of State ; fo well known under the name of
' my Lord Dorchcfter, and who was a man of great
' mcrit^ He faid, that Queen Elizabeth gave tl

' of EfTex a ring in the height of her paffion for him,
« ordering him to keep it, and that whatever he fhould
' commit fhc would pardon him when he fhould return
' that pledge. Since that time the Earl's enemies
4 having prevailed with the Queen, who bene!
' cxafperated againft him for the castempt he /hewed

for her beauty, which, through age, began to decay,

(lie caufed him to be impeached. When he was con-
' demned, /he expected that he fhould fend her the
' ring, and would have granted him his pardon ac-
' cording to her promife. The Earl, rinding himfelf
1 in the laft extremity, applied to Admiral Howard's
' Lady, who was his relation, and defired her, by a
' perfon whom he could truft, to return the ring into

the Queen's own hands. But her hufband, who was
' one of the Earl's greateft enemies, and to whom (he
* told this imprudently, would not fufFer her to acquit
* herfclf of the cemmiffion, fo that the Queen con-
' fented to the Earl's death, being full of indignation
* againft fuch a proud and haughty fpirit, who chofc
* rather to die than to implore her mercy. Some time
* after the Admiral's Lady fell fick, and being given
' over by her Phyficians, fhc fent word to the Queen
' that fhe had fomething of great confequence to tell

' her before (he died. The Queen came to her bed-
* fide, and having ordered all the attendants to with-
' draw, the Admiral's Lady returned her, but too late,

' that ring from the Earl of E/Tex, defiring to be cx-
' cufed that fhc did not return it fooncr, having been
' prevented doing it by her hufband. 'J he Queen rc-

' tired immediately, being overwhelmed with the ut-

molt grief; (he fighed continually for a fortnight

' following, without taking any nourifliment, lying

' abed entirely drefTed, and getting up an hundred
' times a night. At laft (lie died with hunger and
' with grief, becaufc fhc had confented to the death of
- a lover who had applied to her for mercy. This
' melancholy adventure (hews, that there arc frc-

* quent tranfitions fiom one paffion to another. ;
I
J

' that as love often change to hate, fo hue, giving

* place fomctimes to pity, brings the mind b.ick..giin

' into it's firft ftatc.' Sir Dudley Carlcton, who is

made the author of this ftory, was a man who defcrved

the
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and afterwards to William Stafford, of Blatherwyck in the county of Northampton, Efq;

(</; Hem, ibid, (d). He left alfo, by Mrs Southwell, a natural fon named Walter.

the character that is given of him, and could not but

be well informed of what paffed at Court ; but who-
ever confiders the age of Queen Elizabeth at the time

when the Earl of Effex firft entered her prefence, will find

it difficult to believe the Queen ever confidered him in

the light of a lover. This Countefs of Nottingham

was the daughter of the Lord Vifcount Hunfdon, re-

lated to the Queen, and alfo by his mother to the Earl

of Effex. Before we part with this fubjeft it may not

be amifs to obferve, that fomething of truth there cer-

tainly is as to the Queen's death being haftened by an

accident relating to a ring, and by her reflecting on the

death of the Earl of Effex. In the ceremony of her

coronation (he was wedded to the kingdom with a
ring, which (he always wore, till, the flefh growing
over it, it was filed off a little before her deceafe.

About the fame time obferving; that the lofs of Effex,

and the confufion of his friends, had put her entirely

into the hands of thofe who began to neglecl her, and
to court her fucceffor, fhe could not help faying, in an
excefs of paffion, They have now got me in a yoke, 1
have nobody left me that I can truft, my condition is the

perfecl reverfe of what it was (69). It is alfo true,

that a melancholy fenfe of this brought her to her end
about twenty-five months after the death of Effex.

(69) Annal.Eli*.

p. 910, 911.

(^LifeandDeath
of the illuftrious

Robert Earl of

Effex;, by Robert

Codrington,

M. A. p. 3.

(h) Athen.Oxon.

Vol. II. col. 91.

(c) Winftanley's

England's Wor-
thies, p. 350.

(d) Vincent's

Difeovery of Er-

rors in Brooke's

Catalogue,p. 188.

(«)Fafli Oxonien-

fis, Vol. I. col.

172, 269.

(f) Codrington's

Life of Robert

Earl of Effex.

I^Wilfon'sHlft.

of Great Britain,

in the fecond

Vol. of the

Compleat Hift,

of England,

p. 686.

D E V E R E U X (Robert) fon to the former, and the third Earl of Effex of

this family. He was born fome time in the year 1592, at ElJex-Houfe in the Strand (<2),

and, at the time of his father's unhappy death, was under the care of his grandmother,

by whom he was fent to Eaton-fchool, where he received the firft tincture of a learned

education (b). In the month of January 1602, he was removed to the Univerfity of

Oxford, entered a Gentleman-Commoner of Merton-College, where he had an apartment

in the Warden's lodgings, then Mr Savile, afterwards the celebrated Sir Henry Savile, his

father's dear friend, and who, for his fake, was exceedingly careful in feeing that he was

learnedly and religioufly educated (c). The very next year he was reftored to his hereditary

honours (d) ; and in 1605, King James making a vifit to the Univerfity of Oxford, our

young Earl of Effex was created Matter of Arts on the 30th of Auguft, for the firft time,

which, very probably, he had forgot, or he would not have received the fame honour above

thirty years afterwards (e). At this time'Henry Prince of Wales, attended by his Tutor

Sir Thomas Chaloner, was matriculated of this Univerfity, and, at this time alfo, from a

fuppofed harmony in their tempers, we are told, that there was a great intimacy between his

Royal Highnefs and the Earl of Effex -, they were both of a ferious difpofition, yet much
inclined to rough and robuft exercifes, more efpecially tennis, at which, it is faid, a quar-

rel enfued between them, attended with fuch confequences, as made the King's interpo-

fition neceffary (f) \A\ The remainder of this year, and the beginning of the next,

the Earl fpent in academical ftudies becoming his age and quality, and fuitable to the gra-

vity of his temper. In the mean time Robert Earl of Salifbury, and Lord High Trea-

furer of England, who had acted as Prime Minifter from the time of the King's accef-

flon, perceiving that this young Nobleman was like to fucceed to his father's fortune as

well as titles, and to become a favourite both with Prince and People, grew very de-

firous that the antient enmity between their families might be extinguifhed •, and, as he

had married his fon and heir-apparent to the Lady Catherine Howard, eldeft daughter to

the Earl of Suffolk, he projected a marriage between the Earl of Effex and Lady Frances

Howard, the fecond daughter of the fame noble Peer (g), which proving acceptable

(l)LifeandDeath

of the illuftrious

Robert Earl of

Effex, by Robert

Codrington,

M. A. London,

1646. 4to.

This piece is re-

printed in the

firft Vol. of the

Harleian Mifcel-

lany.

(1) England's

Worthies, 1660.

8vo. p. 350.

(3)Athen. Oxon.
Vol. JI. col. 91.

[A] As made the King's interpofition vecejfary.']

There is fome caufe to wonder, confidering the great

figure this Nobleman made in the world, we fhould

-never have any tolerable account of his life and actions.

As for that written by Mr Codrington (1), it is not

only entirely defective in point of method, but it is

alfo very barren of fails, fuch only excepted as are

collected from the news writers of thofe times. The
fame thing may with equal juftice be faid of Win-

ftanley's account of this great Peer (z). Yet it is

chiefly from thefe accounts that Mr Wood (3) has

taken the memoirs he has given us of this noble perfon,

but then they are much better ranged and digefted.

As to this ftory of the Earl's quarrel with Prince Henry

it Hands upon the credit of Codrington, who mentions

no time when it happened, for that is fupplied by the

conjecture of Mr Wood, in which he has fhewn great

judgment, by placing it in that period, when, if there

be any truth in it, this event muft have happened.

Take the relation in Mr Codrington's own words:

' Prince Henry and the young Earl, fays he, delight

-

' ing themfelves one morning with the exercife and the

« pleafure of the tennis-court, after that a fet or two

* were played, there did arife fome difference upon a

* miftake : from bandying of the ball, the Prince being

' raifed into a choler, did begin to bandy words, and

* was fo tranfported with his paffion, that he told the

* Earl of Effex that he was the fon of a traitor. The
' Earl of Effex was then in the flourifh of his youth,

' and full of fire and courage, and being not able to

4 contain himfelf, he did ftrike the Prince with his

enough

' racket on the head, and that fo fhrewdly, that (as it

' is faid) fome drops of blood did trickle down. The
* news of this was prefently brought to the King's ear,

' who having examined the bufinefs, and fully under-

* flood the manner and the occafion of it, did difmifs

' the Earl without any great check, and being a true

' peacemaker, he told his fon that he who did

' ftrike him then, would be fure with more violent

* blows to ftrike his enemy in times to come.' It is

furprizing that Mr Wilfon, who lived many years as a

domeftick fervant with the Earl of Effex, and who
took fo much pains to do juftice to the Earl's actions

both in his publick hiftory, and in his private memoirs

of his own life, which are now printed, fhould fay

nothing of this, more efpecially when he had fo fair

an opportunity, as in that paffage where he endeavours

to account for King James's diflike to the Earl (4), from (4) Hiftory of

that inftina, or fecret prediftion, that divine fate often GreatBritain,&e.

imprints in the apprehenfion, whereby he did forefee

in him a hand raifed up againft his pofterity, fince,

without doubt, this quarrel with, and ftriking the

Prince, had been a much more fatisfadory reafon.

Befides, this ftory does not well agree with the fpirit

of Prince Henry, who would fcarce have borne fuch an

infult, or vvith that prudence for which he was fo re-

markable, as to be very unlikely to give any fuch pro-

vocation, more efpecially as his father, in common
difcourfe, often ftiled the Earl of Effex his martyr,

whence it is improbable the fon fhould take him for a

traytor.

[B] That
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enough to both families, took place accordingly January 06, the Lady borg thir-

teen and the Earl fouri l:

to cohabit together, the- Earl was fent to improve bimfcll by travel, and the young Coun-

Eflcx remained with her mother (/>. Hla Lordfhip fpent about •

,,„.

thc inlheyear loio, with then; 1 ol being one 1

complifhed Noblen hi* time (*). The Couneefi of Effex, in this I

Oinguiftied beauty, but at the expen e ol her difcretion, the world hai

frerwith her reputation (/;, 1
rtain that flu- let too little value [H\. 1

. not however ap| ar, that any of thefi «hed the eir ol h

upon his coming to 1 td, for he was very defirous of confummating the mai

and was To iiu;. ..s to look upon rfiOQ Ihewn by the Lady, as the rllecls ol that

modetlv which ought to hav< U ornament. While he was foUlCltmg her

confent to *o down and live with him at hi feat in Staffordlhire j
he was furprizcd m

the fmall-pox, wbi °* the molt malignant kind, or were rendered lo by the

adminiftration of drugs, which were the very reverie of Phyfick (»,). However the

Earl's youth, temperance, and ftrong conftitution, got the better of the dileale, and the

Earl of Suffolk compelled his daughter to comply with her hufband's dcGres, and to go

down with him to Chartley (»;. rhere ber bead ran upon the Vifcount Rochefter, v.

at once the King's favourite and htr's ; and, in hopes oi becoming one day his wife, .;..

fhe entered into a variety o\ wicked pradices againft the health as well as honour

Lord ; and, at length, having overcome all fenfe ol fhame, fhe inflituted a pubhek luit

againft him, before Commiffioners appointed for that purpofc, in 1613 (0), wl

ins a biemifh to our publick hiftory [<?]. In the latter end ol the month of September
ltntcncc *" r"~' u

^* 10 hrr li

, ml the

ry ol h i:wj

wftMble M i.

ibe Hirleun Li

»7, I'-l- 4"-

[P] fhtl Jbe fet too little valut ] It appears from

thc jjJici.il proceedings for diffolviog thi.> marria-

that the Countefs of Effex was about thirteen when lhe

coutraited it retorted from his travels •

i that her love intrigues mull hive

; it i- not however very eaiy to

om llic had that familiarity which

r refutation before thc Bad's return. Mr
,

' that ihe, growing to be a beauty of

. in.gnitude in that horizon, was an object

. and every tongue grew an orator at

inc. lhe Prince of Wales, now in his pu-

' ocrty. lent many loving glances as Ambaffidors of
* hi. good reipecto, and amorous cxprefftons arc fit lub-

' jecls for jealou- reproaches to work on.' What he

adds foon after, in reference to Prince Henry's quitting

her, and the caufe of it, feew to have happened after

the E .rl of Effex came home. Read it in his own

words : « This Lady being taken with the growing

' fortunes of Robert Car, Vifcount Rochefter, and

' grounding more hope upon him than the uncertain

« and hopelefb love of the Prince, (he call her anchor

• there, which the Prince foon difcovered, and fl.glued

' her accprdii g!y. For dancing one time among the

• ladies, and her glove falling down, it was taken up

' and prcfented to him by one that thought he did him
* acceptable fervice, bat the Prince refufed to receive

«
;:, faying publickly, he woald not have it, it was

hed by another, meaning the Vifcount: this

« v. ..ravation of hatred between the King's fon

' and the king's friend ' Another writer of great di-

ftinCtion, who dealt very much in fecret hitlory, and

who is believed to have been as well vcrfed in it as any

nv.n of his time, gives us a very plain ard clear ac-

coun: of this, ir.terwovcn with greater matters, with

a curiofity, we will gratify our readers,

moodi Speaking of thc Countefs of Effex, he fays (7), ' lhe

' was lo in her youth, as, notwithlianding that

ineflimable Prince Henry's martial dcfircs, and ini-

tiation into the ways of godlincfs, lhe being fet on

by thc Karl ot Northampton, her father's uncle,

firll caught his eye and heart, and afterwards pro-

ftituted hcrfelf to him, who reaped the firil fruits of

her \irgir,ity. But thofe fparks of grace, which

even then began to (hew their lullrc in him, with

more heroick innated qualities derived from

virtue, which gave the law to his more a-i

actions, foon railed him oat of the (lumber of

cliltemper, and taught him to reject her folk

temptations with indignation and fupercilioufncfs.

God bed knows, whether that hallcned his end ;

moil certain it is, that fomc months before his High-

death, Vifcount Rochcl'er's familiarity and

her's took it's firft initiation by Mrs Turner's pro-

curement. Thc Scots have a condant report amongll

them, as I learned from one of them, that Sir Tho-
\ OL. III. No. 141.

mas Ovcibury, feeing divers erodings and oppofi-

to happen between that pcerkfs Prince and

faid Rochefter, by whofe means only he expelled to

' rife, and fearing it would in the end be a means to

' ruin Rochefter himfelf, did fird give that damnable
« and fat il advice, of removing out of the way and

1 world thit royal youth by fafcination, and was him-

' felf afterwards in part an inilrument for the effecting

' of it ; and therefore fay they in Scotland, it happened

.1 judgment of God afterwards, as a punilh-

• menr. upon him, that he himfelf died by poifon.'

[C] Which remains a blemijh to our publick Hi/lory]

It was without doubt a great weaknefs in King James

to give that countenance which he did to this wicked

affair, but he was at that time fo much addicted to his

favourite, afterwards Earl of Somerfet, that he was

willing to contribute in any manner whatever to his

fatisfattion (8). It is however highly probable, his

Majdly was perfuaded that the Earl of Effex gave his

confent to it, neither was this altogether void of truth,

for the Earl, tired with his wife's humours, difpleafed

with thc world's talk, and defirous to be reltored to his

former free and happy (late of life, was willing enough,

upon the perfwafion of the Earl and Lountcfs of Suffolk,

CO part with his Lady, fuppofing, at that time, it

might be done without lofs of reputation (9). A com-

miflion having palled the Great-Seal in the fummer of

the year 1613, the libel was filed in the month of

June, and the Earl put in his anfwer on the ;thof July.

The ArchbilTiop of Canterbury was very much di-

fturbed at this being equally diipleafed, that, by col-

lufion between the parties, the bond of matrimony

mould be diffolved, or that the new dillincUon which

the King fo much approved, that my Lord was impo-

tent in ger.cic Verfiu banc, fhould take place, thc fed

effects of which, with refpedt to the reputation of the

Commiflioners, and thc ill confequences that mud at-

tend fo bad a precedent in the face of thc world, he

clearly forcfaw. Upon this he defired to ex unine the

Earl of Effex more particularly, which was refufed,

becaufe the Earl, heating the outcry this matter made,

and how much it touched his own character, had al-

tered his ftntiments (10). This forced the Coi

fioners to go on in another way, and to truft entirely

to thc evidence of the Lady, fupported by corrobo-

rating circumllances of a veiy ftrange, or rather of a

very (hameful nature. At lart, September *«, the

fentence of nullity was pronounce I
rcnibcr 26,

the Lady was married again to thc Earl of Somerfet

in the King's chapel, the foreign Miniftcrs invited to

thc marriage, and the Archbilhop of Canterbury in a

cr compelled to honour it with his prefenc

To add to thc Earl ol f Ilex's perplexity, he was called

upon to payback bis wife's fortane, which did

grt-c nt all with his circumftariccs, whofe quality o-

bhged him to live at the very cxter

1
•

(8) Ste tht Ar-

liclrnt COK.E,
(Sir Edward).

(9) This aprnn
Irom A.t'tit»fbop

Abbot's Mcmo-
ri.il.

thePr>
11 l«rg«

111 li.li CM) c.

(II A. >

A.

ineomc.

That
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fentence was pronounced by the major part of thefe Commiffioners, that the marriage was
null and void with refpect to the parties, becaufe of the frigidity alledged by the Coun-
tefs, and acknowledged by the Earl to be in him with refpeft to her-, from which,
however, diffented Dr Abbot, Archbifhop of Canterbury, Dr King, Bifhop of London^

(p) cafes of, im- Sir John Bennet, Francis James, and Thomas Edwards, Doctors of Laws (p). The
vorcefvo?. in. Lady being thus at liberty from a hufband fhe did not love, married with great pomp
p. >59' and fplendor, before the clofe of the year, the man with whom fhe was fo much ena-

moured, while the Earl of Effex, to whom the difgrace, from the thing itfelf, was
doubled by the circumftances which attended it, endeavoured to hide himfelf in the coun-
try from the obfervance of the world, and the reproach to which he was expofed, from
the bad conduct of an unhappy woman, born to be undone by that beauty for which fhe

(?)wiifon*s
Hift. was fo much admired (q). His own venerable caftle of Chartley in Staffordfhire, which de-

^
f

c

Grea
g^"

rain
' fcended to him from the antient family of Ferrers, was commonly the place of the Earl's

refidence, where he lived with great magnificence, in a friendly correfpondence with all

the Gentlemen of the country round about, and, in procefs of time, with as general affec-

tion and refpecl; from all ranks and degrees of people as he could poffibly defire. Some-

(0 Arthur wu- times he made a tour to Drayton, where his grandmother the Countefs of Leicefter re-

hi"'ovfnHfe

1
'

°f flded> and Sometimes he vifited his brother-in-law the Earl of Hertford in Wiltfhire (r).

Manly fports, fuch as hunting, fhooting, and riding long journies, made a great part of

his fummer recreations •, in the winter, good cheer, feafting, with mafks and plays, com-
pofed commonly by Arthur Wilfon, who was his Groom of the Chambers, ferved' to

mitigate my Lord's melancholy, and to give the Country Gentlemen content (s). In this

manner he paffed near feven years, and then, in the fpring of 1620, the war being hot in

the Palatinate, his Lordfhip, at the requeft of his friend Henry Earl of Oxford, refol-

ved to go thither, under the command of Sir Horatio Vere, an old foldier, and one of

great reputation (/). The two Earls propofed to raife each a regiment, but carried over

companies only for the prefent, compofed however, for the mod part, of Gentlemen,
(«) wiifon's Ac- wno wen t rather to acquire knowledge in the art of war, than to obtain either pay or pre-

iife"«p.v.

a
°
w
" ferment in that fervice (u) [Dj. Though the fatigues and difappointments they met with,

in

printed in the

flrft Vol. of

Peck'sDefiderata

Curiofa, cap. iVt

(5) Codrington's

Life of Robert

Earl of Effex.

(t) Winftanley's

EngH/h Wor-
thies, p. 351.

That he might anfwer this demand he was compelled

to cut down his fine woods at Adderflon, nor would

this have done, if his grandmother, the Countefs of

Leicefter, had not fupplied him with a considerable

fum of money to prevent his felling a part of his

(t*) Hiftorical eftate(i2). We need not wonder therefore, that the

Narration of the Earl of Effex was not over-fond of the Court, or that

firft fourteen

year of King

James.

(13) Hiftory of

Great Blitain,

Arc.

King James, after bufying himfelf fo much in this mat-

ter, fhould not be well pleafed with the fight of a man,

who, in fo tender a-point, had been fo grofsly injured.

[Z>] Than to obtain either pay or preferment in that

fervice.] It is faid by more writers than one^ that the

Earl of Effex went abroad to learn the art of difcipline

and arms, that he might be the "more capable of doing

fervice to his country. It is much more probable,

that the accompanying the Earl of Oxford, and the

diverting his own melancholy thoughts, were at this

time his principal motives, rather than any forefight

he could then have of what afterwards fell out. His

company was to have confifted of two hundred and

fifty men, but fuch was his intereft, and the general

affeflion borne him, that when he came to mufter his

company in Holland, it confifted of full three hundred,

fo that the pay of fifty men came out of his own
pocket (13). The Marquis of Spinola, with the Au-

ftrian army under his command, being in full march

for the Palatinate, Prince Henry of Naffau, with a

fmall body of troops of which the Engliih made a part,

undertook to follow him, and to join that army which

the Princes of the Union had railed for the defence of

that deflorate, which his Highnefs accordingly per-

formed with great addrefs. In this march the inha-

habitants of the town of Coblentz, very unexpectedly,

and without any reafon given, fired upon the Englifh

from their ramparts, when a cannon ball paffed be-

tween General Vere and the Earl of Effex who were

talking together, and wounded one Mr Flood who
{14.) Idem, ibid, flood behind them (14). After they had with much

difficulty joined the army of the Princes, who by that

junftion became fuperior in force to Spinola, the war

was carried on in a very dilatory manner, till the fea-

fon of the year rendered it irnpraflicable to keep the

field any longer, and then the Englifh forces being put

into garrifon in the Palatinate, the Earl returned home
through France, where he met with a very odd ad-

venture, of which Mr Wilfon, his Hiftorian, gives us

(iq)ArthurWil-
_ ty,e following account (15): * We had, fays he, from

hl'ovfnTfT
1

' Frankendale, a convoy of a hundred horfe which

eap.
^"

'
*'

' brought us into Lorrain. From Mentz we travelled

by ourfelves into France, and came to Compeigne in

Champagne, where my Lord fent away moft of his

train the ftrait way to Bologne, and himfelf, with
fome few of us, took poll, though he went three

miles out of the way to come to the poft road.
The next ftage was Gourney ; where the knavifh

Poft-Mafter feeing us likely to be good guefts, to

keep us there all night delayed, or rather indeed
refufed us horfes, pretending he could not furnifh

them till morning. Which being contrary to my
Lord's intention, for he took the poft road to make
more hafte, not to hinder him, he was much trou-

bled. And as we were wrangling for this coarfe en-

tertainment with our hoft, lay Lord's horfes (the

Gentlemen and Grooms who went with them mi-
1 flaking the way) came by. Which feen, his Lord-
fhip with joy prefently mounted his own horfes, to

; go the next ftage. The inn-keeper, deceived of his
: prey, fell into raging and railing, which my Lord
: not brooking, ran after him with a cudgel (for his

' words were very provoking) to give him a parting
' blow. The inn-keeper's aflivity carried him to a
' garret, where, thrufting his head out at a window,
' he cried murder, murder, with a fury, not thinking
( there were three ftories betwixt him and his danger.
' It feems it was enough : for before we were got twelve
' fcore yards in the ftreet, we found ourfelves barri-

' cadoed with carts, and encircled with five hundred
' people, men, women, and children, with pitch-
' forks, fwords, and guns, fmiths with iron bars, and
y every one with that came next to hand befet us.

* We had each a cafe of piftols, and clofely flood
' upon our guard. The confufion and noife was great;

' no man knew for what. But we were very fenfible

' of fome knocks from a little hill above us, by Friers,

* who had filled their laps with Hones, and kindly di-

' ftributed them among us. Above half an hour we
* flood in this condition, flaring on one another (no
' man but the virtuous Friers offering us injury) ex-
' pefling what they had to lay to our charge. At laft

* a Gentleman came to us who was a Lieutenant of
* horfe, wifhing us to put up our fwords and piftols if

' we loved our fafety. For if we had done any mif-

' chief it was impoflible to efcape, if we had done
* none we fhould receive none. So he went from us

' to examine the bufinefs, and in a quarter of an hour
' returned, pacified the people, and opened the way
' to us. My Lord commanded me to give him two
' Englifh pieces, but he refufed them.'

{E\Whkh
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in tlu-ir firft nv.rc.il .ulvcncurc, might have^tfcouraged them from pi •

.:.

Lords went over again into Holland in i . ind, in quality of volunteers, put them-
lclvcs under th ion of Prince Maurice of Naffau, and, by their behaviour, I

the general applaufe of the whole army (w). They returned in the winter to 1 ind,

where they both fleered the lame courfe, in giving fome pppofition to the defign',

Court in Parliament, where, though the Earl ol EOTex was never eloquent, yet '.c

very pertinently, and was very well heard ; into the royal prefence he came but fcldom,
he was not very agreeable to the Kuig ; which was attributed to the rou

of his deportment, and his affecting the manner and garb of a foldier (x). An acci-

dental affair induced King James to publifh more of his mind in this refpect than he in-

led, or indeed than it was any way fit he ihould. The cafe was this ; the Nobility

ol England in general were much dif] with this Monarch's profufion of honours,

lb contrary to the practice of his predecefibr, and which, they apprehended, leflened the

dignity of the Peerage ( r). Yet what troubled them mod was, the vanity of fome Gentle-
,

,.-. v
men of large efhees, who, by mere dint of money, procured to themfelvcs either Scotch ""•'••' "

or Irifh titles of Vifcounts and Earls, in right of which they pretended to take place of

Englifh Barons. To remedy this grievance a petition was drawn up, and presented to t he-

King, in which the matter was ftrongly but fuccinclly dated ; which petition was lub-

fcribed by thirty-three of the Nobility, amongd whofe names the Earl of Effex makes
the third. King James was highly difpleafed with this application, and, as if he had
confidercd it as flowing entirely from the Earl of Effex, dikharged upon him the created
part of his refentmenr, making ufe, as we are told, amongfl others, of this expieflion,

Jfear thee not Effex, if -ft as well beloved as (by father, and had forty thoufand men at

tly huh [z). This fowre treatment at Court gave the Earl fo, much a greater relilh for ^wiiibn'-

his military expeditions abroad, which, witli no other reward than the incrcafe of his re- tfOrtttBitaio,

putation, he followed the two next fummers ; and, in 1624, when the States of the

United Provinces were allowed to raife four regiments, confiding of fix thoufand men in

England, he comm.inded a third, and the Lord Willoughby the fourth, which is the

more remukable, as thefe two noble Peers were afterwards at the head of oppofite armies

in our unfortunate Civil War ; the Lord Willoughby, by the title of Earl of Lindfey,

having the command of the King's army, as the Earl of Eflex had of that of the Parlia-

ment [a). This expedition was none of the mod fortunate, and a great ficknefs breaking (j) wafcn'i Ac-

out in the army carried off the Earl of Southampton and his fon, and the Earl of Ox- j*j?
n,of W»«"'rn

ford, who died before Breda (b). In 1625 a grand fupply was lent from England, but,

by fome ill management, the forces were kept fo long on board the tranfports, that an (*) DugJiic-s Ba-

•'. k dittemper broke out amongd them, which differed very little from the plague, p^ioo!

carried off the greated part (c). Upon the death of King James, and a Parliament

being fummoned to meet at Oxford, the Earl of Eflex came over in the dimmer, and ^nTof'hls'own

found the plague raging at home, and with no lefs violence at Oxford than at London (d). life. «p- ,ii.

That Parliament breaking up abruptly, his Lordfhip went from Oxford to his brother
f

the Earl of Hertford's houfe in Wiltfhire, where he remained for fome time. Out of thcR^'of
this retirement he was drawn by an order from the King to repair to Court, with inten- charles u

tion to employ his Lordfhip in an expedition againd Spain •, to which he was eafily per-

fwaded, as having an inclination to carry dill higher that reputation which, under his

noble father's happy command, the Englifli had attained at Cadiz (e). He was not, how- [t] wiiron's Ac-

ever, fo fortunate, and, indeed, there hardly ever was an attempt made by the Englifli j°" nt

cj

ofl
^.

own

that did lefs credit either to their courage and conduct, than this naval enterprize, which,

as it was badly contrived, was dill worfc executed [£]. At his return he waited upon
the King, and gave him a fhort account of the difappointments they had met with, and

of the caufes of thole difappointments ; after which he did not remain long at Court,

where he was, in fome meafure, out of his clement, but returned to his old feat in Staf-

fordshire, where, for a few weeks, his friends and his books took up all his time (f). ({) winning*.

In the dimmer of 1626 he returned again to his command in the Low-Countries, and
fh"*J

ind 5

ll."'

marched with the red of the army into the Duchy of Cleves, where, that year, they had no
great fuccefs ; and yet the Englifh forces abroad were fomiferably harraflfed with fatiguing

marches, and dangerous difeafes, flowing from an unwholefome climate, that it was thought

expedient to embody all the four regiments in one corps, under the command of General

Morgan, and to march that into the country of Bremen ; upon which the Earl of Eflex,

conceiving it not for his honour to remain abroad, thought fit to return home (g). He (g) wiiron'* Ac-

arrived in England at a time when it might have been expected that his martial genius, """'^.V
and

[iT] Which as it ivas badly contrived, iuai fill to raife his reputation with the people ; for at firft it

iL-crft executed] It was a very unlucky omen, at the was intended th.it he fhould have commanded the

very beginning of a new reign, to undertake fo flrange fleet (16;, afterwards Sir Edward Cecil was chofen for r,6)!

an expedition as this was, of which none who were that command, and for that purpofe created Yifcount lum Mon
compe:cnt judges had any hopes at all. The reafon Wimbledon. The Earl of Elfcx and he were great N jl

'

afljgncd for it wi-, the ill ufage received from Spain, friends, and therefore the King fent for the Earl, anj

in the negotiation for the Prince's marriage, and in prevailed upon him to go the voyage in quality of \ ice-

the bufinefs of the Palatinate ; but the truth was be- Admiral (17). The fleet and tranfport. confided ot
> ArthutWU-

Jicved to be, that it was to gratify the Duke of Buck- about one hundred and twenty fail, baring .'bout fix dm ol

ingham's refentment againft the Coudc Olivarcz, and tccn thoufand fcamen and foldiers on bo.uJ. They takowol

fa. led, *h*
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and military experience, would have recommended him to fbme confiderable command,
great preparations being made, at that juncture, for an expedition in fupport of the French
Proteftants. There is no doubt of the Earl's affection for that caufe, or of his willing-

nefs to hazard his life upon fuch an occafion ; but, as the Duke of Buckingham had
formed a, refolution to command in chief, we need not wonder that the Earl of Effex,

who valued himfelf not a little on the antiquity of his family, declined ferving under him,
(b\ whitkckc's and, to avoid all invitations, retired, as ufual, to his' feat at Chartley (h). He came up,
Memorials, p. 9. noweverj the next year, to attend his duty in Parliament, where things ran very high;

and fuch as had no good will to the great favourite, pufhed him, with much violence, to

the great difpleafure of his Royal Mafter, and by impeding the publick fervice to the

(>) See Frank- no fmall detriment of the nation (i). We find the Earl of Effex again at Chartley in

Rnft*
A
"h?

ls
' tne fumme'r following, when, upon the murder of the Duke, of Buckingham, he difparch-

Coikaions, and ed Mr Wilfon, now become his Secretary, to Portfmouth, who performed his- journey,

u-^
00
??

1",'
j of near three hundred miles, in three days, which argues that he went upon forhe bufinefs

Hut. of England. , ri • • 1 1 <t.i r
or confequence, but or what nature is to us entirely unknown (k). The winter or that

W waVsAc- year the Earl fpent at the houfe of his brother the Earl of Hertford, at Netley in.

life, cap.vjiiT" Wiltfhire, which wrought a notable change in his circumftances. There happened to be

with his filler the Countefs of Hertford, as a vifiter, one Mrs Elizabeth Paulet, a very

beautiful young Lady, daughter to Sir William Paulet, of Eddington in the fame county,

fVjAthen. Oxm. who was a natural fori of the Marquis of Wincheiler's (I). With this Lady the Earl was
Vol. 11. col. 92. fQ muc j1 taken, that fhe was preffed to ftay the Chriftmas holidays ; and, notwithftanding

the misfortunes he had met with from his firft unlucky marriage, the Earl concluded this

with fome precipitation, marrying his fecond Lady in the fpring of the year following

(m)whitiocke's (m). It was in confequence of this marriage, and the diflike which the new Countefs had
Memorials, P . 15. f0 h |m ^ that the Earl was forced to part with Mr Arthur Wilfon, in whom he had re-

(») wiifoo'sAc- pofed the greattft truft and confidence (»). This (hews that the Earl was far from being
count of his own a morofe hufband ; and yet, in a fhort time, there grew fome fufpicions of this Lady's
^"P.ix.

behaviour-, notwithftanding which the Earl owned a child of which fhe was brought to

bed, and caufed it to be baptized by his own name Robert, which fon of his lived to be

(0) winftaniey's about five years old (0) ; but the Earl was divorced from his Lady in about two years, on
Ens'- Worthies, account of her familiarity with one Mr Uvedale •, and, from this time, his Lordfhip feems

to have laid afide all thoughts of the Ladies, and to have addicted himfelf entirely to cares

(70 wiiron's Ac- of another nature (p). His temper differed, in many things, from that of his father, who,

^ftTcaf.^x.

°w" notwithftanding he endeavoured to imitate in others, more efpecially in courting the fa-

Athen. Oxon. vour of the people, careffing the Minifters that were looked upon as puritannically affedl:-
0.11. col. 93. e(j^ profeffing an extraordinary friendfhip for military men, and being likewife a kind pa-

tron to the Poets ; methods that, in thofe ftirring and tumultuous times, raifed him a

great character, and enabled him to become an inftrument either of much good, or of

(?) Codrington's much hurt, to the publick (q). There is no notice taken in any of our Hiftories, pub-
Life of Robert

]jck or private, of this Nobleman's going to Ireland, fo that we are abfolutely ftrangers

wnfon'sHift.'of to the motives upon which he undertook that voyage ; but that he actually went thither
GreatBritain,&c.

jn jS^2, and was extreamly well received by the Lord-Deputy Wentworth, afterwards

the famous Earl of Strafford, is very certain, as well as that this produced very ftrong

(>-) Strafford's profeffions of friendfhip on both fides (r). The Noble Hiftorian tells us, that this was
Le

"o
rs'

7t'
l
' afterwards changed into an oppofite difpofition, from the conduct of the Earl of Strafford,

'in refpedt to the Clanrickard family, for which he informs us, that the Earl of Effex had

t» Hid. of the a great regard (s) ; as indeed he very well might, fince the Earl of St Alban's and Clan-
e ehon, P . 50.

r ickarcj married his mother (/). He paffed his days after his ufual manner, either at his

(?) Dugdaie's Ea- own feat, or thofe .of his friends, and, as occafion required, at his houfe in London,
ronafe, Voi.11.

t\\\ the publick fervice called him again into the view of the world, which was in the

year 1635, when King Charles sefolved to vindicate his fovereignty of the feas againft

f» Frankiand's the French and Dutch, who had formed a defign of invading it («). It was with this

Months nTv™' view that tne KmS equipped a ftout fleet, under the command of the Earl of Lindfey,

Traas. to anfwer the purpofes before- mentioned •, and, at the fame time, a fmaller fquadron, of

twenty fail, put to fea for the guard of the coafts, and protection of the trade of Eng-
land, which, with the title of Vice- Admiral, was commanded by the Earl of Effex •, and

both fleets had all the fuccefs that could be defired ; for, though the French and Dutch
joined their naval forces, they were able to do nothing ; and, towards the clofe of the year,

the States fent a folemn embaffy to compliment the King upon the birth of the Princefs

Elizabeth, which, as a judicious writer obferves, was a teftimony of refpect, flowing

purely

failed, the Admiral from Plymouth, and the Earl of confuking, giving orders, and iffuing inftru&ions,

Effex with his fquadron from Falmouth, on the 8th of which the feamen never minded; fo that after much
Oftober 1635, and, after fome hard weather which time, and many men loft, he thought fit to return a

they had reafon to expe£t at that feafon of the year, few days before the arrival of the Plate Fleet, and

arrived upon the coafl: of Spain, where they performed came back to England at the very clofe of the year (18). (,g) See Ru
very little. The Earl of Effex indeed took a fort, This untoward bufinefs did not fix the leaft imputation worth, Frar

that gave the foldiers an opportunity of drinking upon the Earl, who did what little -there was done, land
»
&c«

freely of Spanifh wines, and this threw them into fevers but was not able to engage the General to aft with

and fluxes. The Commander in Chief (hewed himfelf that fpirit neceffary to preferve difcipline, and render

every way unfit for fuch a charge, he was continually an army victorious.
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D E V E R E U X.
view, in all probability, to gain over thofe two great Peers entirely to their interefts (b).

When his Majefty had taken a refolution of making a journey into Scotland, and found
it neceffary to appoint a fingle perfon to have the chief command in the fouthern parts of
the kingdom during his abfence, he, in the beginning ofAuguft, figned a commiffion,
appointing the Earl of EfTex Lieutenant-General of all his forces on this fide Trent, with a

power of increafing their number if it mould be found neceffary (i). This mark of royal

confidence could not be greater than that which was afterwards beftowed upon him, in a
very unufual manner, by the Houfe of Lords ; for, having taken a refolution to adjourn

themfelves for a certain time, they, by an order, dated September 9th, appointed a Stand*

ing Committee, of which the Earl of Effex was Chairman (k). On the King's return

from Scotland things began to run more and more into confufion, the populace affuming
a moft unbounded liberty, and coming in fuch a tumultuous manner to Whitehall and
Weftminfter, as created no fmall apprehenfion, both to the King and to the Parliament.

In order to remove this, the Houfe of Commons, on the third of January, petitioned his

Majefty for a guard out of the city, under the command of his Lord Chamberlain the

Earl of Effex, of whofe fidelity to the King and Commonwealth, they faid, no queftion

was ever made (I). This his Majefty thought fit to decline, and the very next day, be-

ing the 4th of the fame month, he went in perfon to the Houfe of Commons, and de-
manded the five members (m). Upon the difturbances which followed, his Majefty
thought proper to retire from his Capital, and requiring, upon that occafion, his Houfe -

hold fervants to attend him, the Earls of Effex and Holland pleaded their obligation (»)

to afiift in the deliberations of the Houfe of Peers •, upon which they were removed from
their refpective employments. We are told by the Noble Hiftorian, that this was entirely

the work of the Earl of Holland, who, when he found Effex refolved and prepared to

go, affured him they fhould be both murdered at Hampton- Court, which engaged him to

go with that Earl into the city ; and this was fo reported to the King, as to induce him to

treat both with the fame feverity ; which was not only a little imprudent, but proved, as

the wifeft men in thofe times thought, extreamly fatal (0) [G]. By degrees, and with the

mixture of a great deal of art, the Earl of Effex was wrought upon to accept the ho-
nour, or, rather, to fuftain the burthen that was intended to be impofed upon him ; and,

about the middle of July 1642, he was declared General of the army raifed for the fafety

of the King's perfon, and defence of both Houfes of Parliament fj>), and complimented
with their votes of living and dying with him. It is believed, that the Earl accepted this

office in hopes that it would have produced a fpeedy end of thefe troubles ; but he was
quickly undeceived in that point, by finding, that the King had an army about him, and
fo much refented his Lordfhip's behaviour, that he had caufed him to be proclaimed a
traytor, and refufed to accept an application for peace, becaufe it came from his hands (q).

On the 9th of September following the Earl of Effex marched out of London in great

pomp and fplendor, attended by both Houfes of Parliament, to the rendevzous of the ar-

my, which was appointed to be at Northampton, where about fifteen thoufand men were

affembled, and there his ftandard, which was orange colour, was firft difplayed againft

the King (r). He marched from thence to Worcefter, his Majefty being then at Shrewf-

bury, where having recruited his army, and finding himfelf lefs at a lofs for men than

for the means of fubfifting them, he began his march directly towards London (5), Octob.

14th 5 the Earl of Effex followed his Majefty from Worcefter, but the King, being lefs

incumbred with baggage, gained ground, and might, poffibly, have accomplifbed what

he had in view, if his Majefty, difdaining to be purfued, had not turned back, and, on
Sunday, October 23d, engaged the army of the Parliament, under the Earl of Effex,

between Keinton and Edgehill in Warwickfhire, where both fides claimed the victory,

[G] Extreamly fntal.~\ It is very certain, that,

as the Earl of Effex was coldly treated at Court, fo

he was never taken into the counfels or confidence of

thofe of the other party, who refolved to hide from

him as much as poffible their real intentions, and to let

him fee nothing but fair pretences, that might induce

(23) Echard's him to become their inftrument (23). The truth of
Hift. of England, this appears by the meffages he carried from the King
P' S38 * to the Houfe of Peers, and ftill more from his beha-

viour upon the King's coming to the Houfe of Com-
mons, and demanding the five members, for he in-

itantly moved the Houfe of Lords to intercede on their

behalf, fuppofing them to be in real danger, and that

the King's refentment would have been fatal to them ;

at which thofe in the fecret fmiled, knowing well,

that thofe members were to the full as fecure as the

(24) Clarendon's King himfelf (24). It is indeed ftrange that he al-

Hift. of the Be- tered his refolution upon any thing told him by the Earl

bellion, p. 117. of Holland, becaufe he was a man of whom he had
formerly no good opinion. But, as the Earl of Claren-

don juftly obferves, it was much Granger that the

Court fhould make no difference in the punifhment of
their offences, where there was fo wide a difference

between the perfons. The Earl of Holland held all that

though

he had by the favour and from the bounty ofthe Crown,

which had raifed him to what he was (25) ; whereas

the Earl of Effex had received great difobligations, and

even in refpecT; to his office of Lord Chamberlain, was

allowed to have done full as much favour to the Court

in accepting his white ftaff, as was expreffed by con-

ferring it on him. Yet there is fomething very extra-

ordinary, and at the fame time nothing improbable,

in what the Noble Hiftorian fuggefts, that the taking

from him that white ftaff, trivial as the circumftance

feems, was the true fource of the Civil War. He
reafons thus (z6) : if the King had excufed the atten-

dance of the Earl of Effex, had fignified to him
fo much, and continued him in his employment,

he would never have accepted the commiffion to be

General of the Parliament's army, from the punctua-

lity of his temper, and the confideration of his being

immediately in the King's fervice. If he would not

have accepted that commiffion, there could have been

no army, for it was chiefly his reputation that raifed it,

in which alfo Whitlocke agrees (27), and if no army
could have been raifed, an agreement muff, have been

made, which would have prevented all the misfortunes,

mifchiefs, and rniferies, that afterwards er.fued.

[ft'] Though

(ic) Seethed
rafter of the

Earl of Hollai

in Clarendon 2

Sir P. Warwic

(26) Clarendoi

Hift. of theR
bellion, p. ij(

(27)This wefij

alfo handfome!

expreffed in

May's Hiftory

the Parliament
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though neither had any gr.at r^albn [//]. IK- ut red after this cliJpnte with his forces to

Warwick, and from thence returned in obedience to the palling follicitations of the Par-

liaincnr, wi'.h as much diligence as it Wta poflible, to London, where he was received

with all the refped and vent i ition pollible ; on the 71I1 ol November had the thank* of

the Honks given hnn in a very fohmn rcfolution, and a prelent beQdcS of live thouland

pounds (/). Thcle. ceremonies were dithirKd by the approach of the King's army,

which, having taken Reading, continued their march directly to London, Prince Rupert

making himfelf mailer of Brentford. The Lord-Ciaiernl Elfex went immediately to

Tornharn-Gretn, where he alVembled his lorces, which were greatly augmented by the

timely arrival of the city trained bands under the Earl of Warwick, who gave up his

command as loon as he came to the army, which faced the King's troops all day, but

furfercd them, ac length, to retire, without lighting (ti). This was a tranladion attended

with much wonder on both fides: the Noble Hiftorian fays, that the Earl of Efil-x made

the right ufe of the fuperiority of his troops, by keeping them in order of battle, the

major part of them being Rich as he could not have relied on if he had engaged, but

feems to blame the King for not attacking them (-:a) •, and Sir Philip Warwick is of the

lame opinion (*). On the other hand Whitlocke allures us, the King's army was in a

very indifferent condition in all refpects, and had not ammunition enough to have ferved

them for a brilk charge (y). The beginning of the year 164J was fpent in a treaty, the

Parliament having lent Commifiioners for that purpole to Oxford, and, at the rcqueft of

the Kmg, enlarged the time originally allowed them to the 15th of April ; and the

very fame day, the treaty breaking off abruptly, the Earl of Effcx began his march with

their army towards Oxford (z). It was the defire of fome of the moft active men in the

party, that the Earl might ftrike at the root as they called it, that is, befiege Oxford,

and make himfelf martcr of the perfon of the King ; but whether he found that imprac-

ticable, or was not much inclined to that fervice, fo it was, that he turned off to Read-

ing, which he inverted on the 17th ; Sir Arthur Afton commanded in it for the King,

with a garrifon of between three and four thoufand men ; but the town, being a long and

irregular
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[H] Though neither bad any great rcafonS\ Who-
ever looks for truth in Hiflory will find it difficult e-

nough to be met with in moft cafes, but in none more

viGbly than in the accounts given us of battles, where,

generally fpeaking, they rather difcover the inclina-

tions of the writer than the real ftate of fatis, which

are alio very difficult to be got at. In point of num-

bers the armies were not very unequal, that of the Earl

of EfTex would have been fuperior in this refpect to the

King's if all his forces had been with him, but fome of

his beft regiments did not come up till the battle was

in a manner over. On the other hand, if the King's

army that engaged was actually more numerous, it was

much worfe armed ; a great part of it confifted of

Wellhmen, who had nothing but pitchforks and cud-

gels, but they came to their bufinefs with a good will,

and as they charged with the firft, fo fuch as returned

from that field picked up arms fufficient to make a

better appearance when they were next called to

aftion. It is certain that the King was the aggreffbr

in this battle, from a point of honour, that he would

not be purfued, or rather, becaufe he accounted it a

dangerous thing to continue his march to London with

fuch a force in his rear. In reference to the perfonal

behaviour of the Earl of EfTex, what follows is the

moft jjft and the moft particular of any that I have

met with (28). * The Earl of Lindfey, with a pike
' in his hand, led on the main body of the army, in

' which was the King's own regiment, encountered by
' the Lord General EfTex, whoexpofed himfelf to all the
' danger that a battle could make, firft leading on his

' troop, then his own regiment of foot, and breathing
' courage into them, till, being diffuaded by divers

' from engaging himfelf too far, he returned to the
1

reft of the army to draw them on. The chief regi-

' giments having begun the battle, Sir Philip Staple-
' ton, with a brave troop of gentlemen (which were
' the General's life guard, and commanded by him)
' charged the King's regiment on their right flank
' within their pikes, and came off without any great
4

hart, though thole pikemen ftoutly defended them-
' felves, and the mufquctecrs, being good firemen,
* played fiercely upon them. The battle was hot at
' that place, and fo many of the King's fide flain,
4 that the Parliament army begin to be victorious
4 there, they took the ftandard-royal, the bearer,
* Sn- Edward Vamcy, being fliin, and the General, the
' F.arl of Lindfey, fore wounded, was taken prifoiur.
' But the fame fortune was not in every part, for the
4 King's right wing, led by Prince Rupert, charged

' fiercely upon the left wing of the other, (confiding
* moflly- of horfc) and prevailed altogether, for the
' Parliament troops ran almofl all away in that wing,
' and many of their foot companies difmayed with
' their flight, fled all away before they had flood one
' charge ; Colonel EfTex being utterly forfaken by that
4 whole brigade which he commanded, went himfelf
' into the van, where he performed excellent fervice
4 both by direction and execution, till, at the laft,

' he was (hot id the thigh, of which he fhortly after
4 died. Some part of their difheartening was caufed
* by the revolt of their own fide, for Sir Faithful For-

tefcue, at the beginning of the fight, inftead of
' charging the enemy difcharged his piftol on the
' ground, and with his troop wheeling about ran to
' the King's army, to whom he had formerly given
' notice thereof by his Cornet. The Parliament army
4 had undoubtedly been ruined that day, and an ab-
' folute vielory gained on the King's fide, if Prince
' Rupert and his purfuing troops had been more tem-

perate in plundering fo untimely as they did, and
' had wheeled about to affift their diitreffed friends in

' other parts of the army ; for Prince Rupert followed
' the chafe to Keynton town, where the carriages of
4 the army were, which they prcfently pillaged, ufing
' great cruelty, as was afterwards related, to the un-
4 armed waggoners and labouring men ; a great num-
4 ber of the flying Parliament foldiers were flain in
4 that chafe, which lafted two miles beyond Keynton,
4 and fo far till the purfuers were forced to retire,
1 having met with Colonel Hampden, who marched
' with the other brigade of the army that brought on
' the artillery.' As to the King's ftandard it was given

by the General to his Secretary Mr Chambers, from

whom it was taken by one Captain Smith and carried

back to the King, to whom the General intended to

have reflored it in cafe it had not been thus reco-

vered (29)- The Parliament claimed the victory on (i9 ) As appjari

account of their keeping the field of battle, for they by the relation

flood all night upon the fame ground where the King's

army was drawn up ; and as to the King's title to the /"^ "

victory, it confifted in taking of Banbury the next day,

from whence it appears that great faults were com-
mitted on both fides. If the Earl of Kffex had
marched to Bjnbury, the reputation of his arms had

been much raifed, whicli at that time was a thing of

great confcqucncc, and if after the taking of Tbnbury

the King had marched to London, he would have

reaped all the fruits of a victory whether he had it or /
J0 ) c„.r \ylr.

not (30). wiclc '1 Memoir*,

[/] T.
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irregular built place, would not admit of proper fortifications 5 and 'befides, the garrifon

wanted powder to fuch a degree, that, in ten days time, it was furrendered •, and tor this

Colonel Richard Fielding, who made the capitulation, the Governor being wounded, was

fentenced at Oxford to lofe his head •, but, however, he did not fuffer (a). The articles

granted by the Earl of Effex were but ill obferved by his foldiers, of which he fhewed

his refentment in a very high degree (b). After thisfuccefs great things were expeited

from him by the Parliament; but a ficknefs which prevailed in his army, and its not be-

ino- fupplied fo well as hitherto it had been, weakened him very much and put it out or

hi? power to do any thing of importance •, which fo much irritated fome of the leading

men in Parliament, that they talked of removing him, and of giving the command to

Sir William Waller •, but he being prefently after defeated at Rowndway-Down, put an

end to that fcheme (c). The Lord-General Effex was not at all -a ftranger-to whnj w;,s

faid and thought of him at London ; and, as he was a man of great plain nefs and lir.ee-

rity he was fefolved to leave them in no doubt as to what were his real intentions •, and,

therefore wrote the Parliament a letter of fo extraordinary a nature (d), that we have

indeed it'neceffary to .infect it in the notes. [/]..: -While the- Ear!,- with his army, quar-

tered about Thame in Oxford (hire, they (offered not a little by the continual enterpr.zes

of Prince Rupert, who had a numerous body of horfe in their neighbourhood 5
and h<s

endeavours would, probably, have been more fuccefsful agamft any other General tnan

the Earl of Effex, who was not onlyextreamly vigilant, butalfo very ready to repair in

perfon to any pofts that were attacked, by which he prevented the ill confluences that

would otherways have attended fudden impreffions (*> ;
All his care and all his.courage,

expreffed in their fervice, did not, however, entirely iatisfy the Houfe of Commons
;

as,

on the other hand, his Lordfliip was very far from be ing well .pleafed i«ttth that tempa-

which prevailed amongll them •, and moft of the Nob.hty who had hitherto concurred

with them, inclined now to the Earl's opinion (f). .-At this jundure it appears, from

the beft authority, that the King and the Earl of Effex were equally defirous of putting

an end to this unhappy war, and that each had it in his power as well as wi, to have

accTmp ilhed this good defign, if both had not fuffered them elves to be fetal 1y diverted

from their intentions, and thereby loft an opportunity, the like of which never offered

itfelf to either of them any more (g) [K]. The Kirg, over-perfwaded by thofe who had

.
} the

(31) Rulh-
worth's Collec-

tions, Vol. II.

P. iii. p. 290,29

1

[/] To infert it in the notes.'] We have in another

place mentioned the difpofition of the Parliament at

this juncture, when two parties, that agreed in no-

thing elfe, joined in preffing the Earl to advance to-

wards Oxford, one defiring nothing fo much as to

make an end of the war, and the other, with equal

paffion, thirfting for the deftruftion of the King; the

Lord General Effex knew, that the former was as

much out of his power as the latter was diftant from

his will. It was very much againft his judgment that

he advanced to Thame, where the heat of the weather,

and the marfhinefs of the foil, increafed the diftemper

in his army, fo that hundreds were difabled in a day ;

yet he ftill received the fame preffing meffages from

London, in anfwer to which he wrote the following

letter (31).

' Mr Speaker,

' f Would have given you the true relation of the

«
JL fkirmifh on Sunday laft, between fome of the

« horfe and the enemy near Buckingham, but Sir Philip

« Stapleton and Colonel Goodwin being then upon the

' fpot, I refer the relation thereof unto them. Since

' when, being informed that the King had fent more

« forces to Buckingham to maintain that place, and

' bring thefe parts into contribution, where the enemy

' ftayed until the army came within two miles of them,

« and then made hafte away towards Banbury, not-

' withftanding they had perfuaded the people that

« they would not quit the place till they had beaten

' me out of the country : I then undemanding that

* they were fled, held it not fit to go to the town with

* my army, but fent Colonel Middleton with fome

« horfe to clear that town and coaft, which they did,

« and then advifed where to quarter with moft conve-

' niency for our army, and moft ready for the enemy,

* the Queen's forces being like to join with them very

* fuddenly ; and that our army may the better ferve

' the Parliament and city, and counties adjacent, and

* be more fafely fupplied with money from London,

« and lie moft conveniently to join the forces with the

« Lord Gray in Northamptonfhire, I was advifed to

' march to Great Brickhill, as the moft fit place for

' all purpofes, the enemies chief ftrength being in

< horfe, and this army neither recruited with horfe,

arms, nor faddles, it isimpoflible to keep the coun-

ties from being plundered,, nor to fight with them

but when and where they lift, we being forced when

we move to, march with the whole army, which

can be but flowly, fo that the counties muft fuffer

much wrong, and the cries of poor people are infi-

nite. If it were thought fit to fend to his Majefty,

to have peace, with the fettling of religion, the

laws and liberties of the fubjed, and to bring unto

juft trial thofe chief delinquents that have brought

all this mifchief to both kingdoms; and as my
Lord of Briftol fpake once in.Parliament, how we

may be fecured to have thofe things performed here-

:

after. Or elfe, if his Majefty fhall pleafe to abfenc

: himfelf, there may be a day fet down to put a period

l to all thefe unhappy diftraftions by a battle, which,

1 when and where they fhall choofe, that may be

1 thought any way indifferent, 1 fhall be ready to per-

' form that duty I owe you ; and the propofitions to

: be agreed upon between his Majefty and the Parlia-

1 ment, may be fent to fuch an indifferent place, that

1 both armies may be drawn near the one to the other,

' that if peace be not concluded, it may be ended by

( the fword : no officers of the army to be of the com-

[ mittee, nor no intercourfe to be between them.

Great Brickhill,

July 9, 1643.

SIR,

I am your affured friend,

ESSEX.

[K] To either of them any more.'] In order to ex-

plain this matter thoroughly, which is in itfelf equally

curious and important, we muft obferve that factions

ran very high both at Oxford and at Weftminfter, yet

thofe who wifhed well to the King and kingdom had

the fame views in both places, that is, were very de-

firous of feeing peace reftored, and the conftitution pre-

ferved, by an agreement upon moderate terms. In

order to this, the King was advifed to publifh the utmoft

conceffions he was inclined to make, and to give the

ftrongeft affurances in his power with r^fped to their

being conftantly adhered to, and then to have marched

with his army, which was in a very good condition,

direaiy up to London, which if he had done, fays

' * Whitlocke,
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the leaft knowledge even, and perhaps the lead aftc&ioti for, I

, having a better

army than he had yet it into the field, marched towards Gloucefter, which, on the
,

10th of Auguft, he inverted (b), It h.ul a numerous garrifon, commanded by Colonel
.

^l ous and obftinatc red ftanee, and this weakened the K my

exceedingly, which, without doubt, was leafl lit for that ferjyce, The city , !on

was gready alarmed at the news of this fiegp, which affected them in then tor the

urelent, and gave them a bad proipect of their fecurity lor the future ; the Parliam<

made an advantage of this difpofation in their own people, and, on the twenty- firft ol

the fame month, publifhed an order, forbidding any fhops to be opened till Gloucefter

was relieved (i). In order to effect this, all ways and means were practiled to fettl the
'

mind of the General, and next, part of the London trained bands and auxiliaries were -.'„,.
,..

ordered to recruit his army, lb that, on the 20th of" the fame month, the Earl of 1 I

marched from Aylefbury with an army very little iliort of twenty thoufand men (*). He
f

proceeded with much caution, and though his motions were obferved by General Wil- e«i of Effat

mot, with a great body of horfe, yet he carried his point, obliged the King to r.r.lc the

fiege, entered Gloucefter in triumph September 15th, and, foon after, furprized Ciren-

cefter, where the King had two regiments of horl'e, and very confiderable magazines (/;.

1 lis Lordfhip continuing his march into Berkfliire, Prince Rupert, with his horfe, in- ,9*.

commodeJ his rear very much ; and the King, with his loot, being arrived near New-
berry, the Earl found himfelf obliged to fight, which accordingly he did, on the 20th of

September, with very great reputation to himfelf, in refpect both to courage and con-

duel j though, after all, it was bur a drawn battle, or if any, the King had the title to

the victorv, for by it he opened a paffage to London, if he had loft no time in the pro-

fecution or' that deficm, for which, it is fuppofed, he fought (m). But as he let flip this W wv.tiodw't

t^ n- • 11 i- j • 1 i"i" j J Memorials, p. 7 3«

opportunity, fo Eficx improved that negligence, and, with great diligence and dexterity, w.rwick'sMe-

marched to Reading, and from thence nearer London. His army being quartered at m, "ri
> ? l6 >

Windfor, and in the neighbourhood, the Earl, with fome of the great officers, went to

London, where the Speaker came to compliment him at Eflex-Houfc, as did the Lord

Mayor and Aldermen of London, in their fcarlet gowns •, and his behaviour at Newberry

fight was magnified to as high a degree, as their eloquence could reach («). The Earl W„R "";';\ ,h
"i

!

I • • 1 • f>- TTT-ll- TXT II
Collect, vol. 11.

afterwards returned to the army ; but, upon receiving orders to join Sir William Waller, p. m. p . iQ ;.

he fent for anfwer, Thai he held it no! for their fervicc •, after which iealoufies daily in- Wbjtioeke'sMe-
'

. •
\ c • • 1 r •

1
morials, p 74.

creafed, and, at laft, a committee was appointed for recruiting and reforming the army,

which gave him a great deal of diftafte (<?) and uneafinefs, yet his opinion, That he was (») Ruihworth'i

bound in honour to do nothing to the prejudice of thofe who intrufted him, hindered him p°"jf ' 6
°.'

3<

'

from giving ai.y countenance to the applications he received from the Lords and Com-
mons afiembled at Oxford, while thofe in Parliament, who difiiked his conduct, took the

neceffary mcafures for curtailing his army, and making the forces he commanded inferior

to thofe at the head of which they had placed their own creatures (p). In the fpring of f» ^7™^,°^
the year 1644 tn€ Earl of EfTex, in obedience to the preffing follicitations of his matters,

\a> p. ,i, 24.

marched into Oxfordfhire, and, advancing to Abingdon, General Wilmot quitted the

town upon his approach, and retired towards Oxford, which gave him an opportunity of

advancing within a mile of that place on one fide, at the fame time that Sir William Wal-
ler, with his forces, came almoft as near it on the other (q). The King was thought to (?) Hjft. of ifo

be effectually blocked up in that city, and this fuuation of his equally alarmed his own
friends and the enemies of the Earl of Effex. One of the King's Privy- Council appre-

hended his firuation to be fo defperate, that he advifed him to render himfelf into the

hands of EfTex ; to which the King anfwered, It was pofiible he might fall into Effex'i bands,

but it fiat!d be -when he was dead (r). On the other hand, the inveterate party in the Par- (/) Warwick's

liament apprehended nothing fo much as that this might really happen ; and therefore HuTof'ih^Re-
they wrote a fhort and peremptory letter, directing him, in cafe of any application of that bciuon, P . 397.

kind, to do nothing without their orders (s). The King, on the 29th of May, quitted .
whitiocke*

Oxford in the dufk of the evening, marched all night between the two armies, and got Memoriju.pga.

f c Hill, if the Re-
**'*

billion, p 396.

ji) Mctctru;:, Whitlocke (32), it is believed he might have done in Parliament by the exorbitant ftrctches of power
- *»• hii bufmefj; bat the King was prevailed upon by the which the Houfc of Commons .".(Turned to themf'elves.

Lord C'il pepper to undeitr.kc the ficgc of Gloucefter, and which the Republicans had with great aJdrefs

which, by an obftinatc refiSance, ruined his army to transferred to a Committee, where they had a conftant

fuch a degree as he coulH never retrieve. Sir Edward majority, the Lords propefed to the Earl of EfTex their

Walker, who had the beft opportunity of knowing the retiring, with their friends in the Houfe of Commons.
:ihii re- King's real intentions (33) in fuch points, affirm',, that to him and the 'rmy for protection, which they judged

H^,w !'" he was afraid ever to comply with that advice, from muft foon l;av^ brought thofe who remained at Weft-

Vhj'r'ci
an apprchci.fion that there would be no retraining the minftcr to a compliance (34). The Earl thought this (.

;

< cbrendon't
licence of the foldiers, and that by concluding the war might prove a blcmifh to his honour, upon which the Hirtcry of ihe

in this manner, he fhould totally deftroy hi; capital. Lords, not thinking themfclvcs fafc any longer where KcM.iun,p34i.

But without determining any thing as to the King's th?y were, withdrew into the King's quarters Thus
motive, certain it is that he loft his opportunity, this opportunity was loft of doing all that the Earl

As to the Earl of EfTex, the zeal he (hewed for the took up arms to do, while his and the King's an
good of the nation, and the authority he hr-.d by beiiig cigonifts, by confidering nothing as juft or urjuft,

at the head of the army, gave many of the Lords cou- but as it contributed to or clafhed with their views,
rage to fpeak (heir minds freely, and to (hew their brought their project to bear, and the kingdom into

diltelle to violent mcaiurcs ; but finding they loft eround confufion.

VOL. III. N . CXLII. 10 H [£] But
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fafe out of their reach (t). Upon this the Earl of Effex fent Waller orders to follow him,
as having a lighter body of troops ; about this he made fome fcruples, but the Earl in-
filling upon his orders, Waller, at length, obeyed, but complained to the Parliament,
who wrote in very quick terms to the Lord-General, who fubfcribed his anfwer, Tour in-
nocent, though fiifpekled, fervant (a). He then marched into Dorfetfhire, where he took
Weymouth, and relieved Lyme, while the King, in the mean time, with great addrefs,
gave Waller the flip, and returned to Oxford on the twenty- firft of June, where, in a
fhort time, he afTembled an army cf ten thoufand men, dnd, gaining fome advantage over
Waller, followed the Earl of Effex into the Weft-, where all the forces he then had were
(w). By the perfwafion of Lord Roberts, who believed he had a great intereft in Corn-
wall, Effex was engaged to march thither, where, by degrees, the King drove him to the
fea, and fhut him up in fuch a manner, that he could neither tell how to fight, or find
any thing for his foldiers to eat. In this fituation the King wrote him a very kind let-

ter, with propofals for a treaty, which he rejected, as he had done a propofal of the
fame fort from the King's officers, affigning, as his reafon, that he had no authority («•).

In thefe defperate circumftances his horfe, under thecommand of Sir William Balfour, broke
through, or rather flipped by, the King's army, and, on the firft of September, the Earl
of Effex, with a few of the officers he mod efteemed, embarked at Foy, and efcaped to
Plymouth, leaving his foot under Major-General Skippon, who fubmitted to be difarm-
ed, gave up their artillery and ammunition, and were conducted through the King's
quarters into thofe of the Parliament (y). The Earl himfelf quickly embarked on board
a man of war, and returned to London, where he was received with all outward marks of
refpect and efteem (z) •, which gave him, however, but very little fatisfaelion PL]. In
the month of October, the armies under the Earl of Manchefter and Sir William Waller
having joined, the Earl of Effex went down again, to put himfelf at the head of that ar-

my which was intended to attack the King in his return from the Weft to Oxford (c).

Great preparations were made for that purpofe, and great expectations there was' at Lon-
don of the event ; but, before this could be accomplifhed, the Earl of EfTex fell fick ;

upon which a committee of Lords and Commons were appointed to vifit him, and to
exprefs the affection of both Houfes to him ; but, if we may judge from what Whitlocke

has

lef, p. 23, 24,25,
26.

[£] But very little fathfaclion.~\ We have very-

full accounts of the ftate and ceremony with which the

Lord General was received by the Parliament, who
were extreamly well pleafed with his fending them the

letters written him by the King's officers, and by. his

Majefty himfelf, on the fubjed of peace. Perhaps fome
amongft them were the more ceremonious, as thinking

they had him now in their power, and that, under-

ftanding as they did the art of railing money, and o-

bliging the people to pay for a rod to fcourge thein-

felves, he might at length be laid afide liks an old ftaff

now they found their ftrength increafe, though at their

firft letting out they were not able to move without

leaning upon him. As for the Earl, he was very fenfible

of their former treatment, concerning which a Noble
writer gives us a free and full detail, which cannot but

prove fatisfadtory to the reader. Having mentioned

the Earl's detaching Sir William Waller after the King,

while he marched weftward himfelf, contrary to the

route that had been laid down for him, he proceeds

(3 s) Memoirs of thus (35): ' Accordingly he gave that account to the
Denzil Lord Hoi- ' Parliament and Committee of the two kingdoms,

' with his defire of their directions. They were fo
' mad to fee themfelves defeated of their plot, that
' they would not, for many days, return hiin any an-
' fwer at all ; his difobedience was blown up and trum-
* peted about by them and their agents : fome of
* whom did not ftick to fay, It were better my Lord
' of Effex and his whole army were loft and ruined,
* than the Parliament not obeyed, and that by their

' confents, he nor his army ihould be looked a£er or
' cared for more : a maxim they have forgotten now,
* in the cafe of Sir Thomas Fairfax and his army's not
1 difobedience, but open rebellion, but they were as

* good as their words then, and did molt malicioufly,

' wilfully, and treacheroufly, (as to the Parliament's
1 caufe, which they feemed to be zealous in) fuffer

' General and army to be loft, and the whole weft left

' farther out of the Parliament's reach, than at any time
' before. Sir Arthur Haflerigg polled up to London,
' breathing out nothing but ruin and deftrudtion to the
' Earl of Effex, fpoke it out in the hearing of feveral

' perfons, that he would ruin him or be ruined him-
' felf. His malice and violence was fo great at the
' Committee of the two kingdoms, where he and his

' party were prevalent, that a report was thence
' brought down to the Houfe of Commons, by which

' Sir William Waller was taken off from from follow-
' ing the King, and by that means the King was left
* at liberty to bend his whole force for the Weft, af-
* ter my Lord of Effex, which he prefently did. ' At
' laft they left my Lord of Effex at liberty to proceed
* in that weftern expedition, but with a refolution to
' let him perifh. He takes, in Weymouth, and fome
' other towns, goes on as. far as Cornwall, whither
« the King's forces follow, him at the heels, cut off all
* provifion from him, prefs upon him exceedingly,
' and put him to very great ftreights. He engaged in
' a country enclofed with deep ditches and ftrong
' fences, that he could neither break through nor
* march away, bat fends letter upon letter, meffenger
* upon meffenger, to the Parliament, reprefenting his
' condition, and how eafy it was, with a fmall force
' fent upon the back of the King's army, if but only a
* good party of horfe, to ftop their provifions and turn
' the tables, ftreighten them, and fiee him, than
'• which certainly nothing had been more eafy, and
4 would have faved the kingdom a mafs of treafure,
' and thoufands of good mens lives, which the con-
' tinuance of the war, after that time, did coft. But
' our mafters did cot defire then to fee the war at an
« end, they had not the fword in thofe hands they
« would have it, for to break the King's forces, well
« knowing they muft then have had a peace, and fuch
' a peace as had carried with it an eftablifhment of the
' King's government, a keeping up the Nobility and
« Gentry ; all things muft have returned into their
* proper channel, a«d the fecurity of the Parliament
' and kingdom being provided for, the law of the land
muft have taken place, their arbitrary empire been

« at an end, and their defign wholly defeated. There-
' fore my Lord of Effex muft not be relieved, but fa-
' crificed to their ambition ; the King's army muft be
' yet preferved, to give them a colour to new model
' theirs, and put the power into the bafe hands of
' their creatures, which fhould keep the kingdom in a
' perpetual bondage ; and though they ended the war
' with the King, yet never made peace, but conti-
' nued to grind the faces, and break the backs of the
' people, with taxes and free quarter, to maintain an
' army when no enemy was left ; in a word, they gov
' vern by the fword, the height of all mifery and fla-
' very any land can undergo.'

[M] 4
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has written upon this fubject, there was fomething more in the matter, ami they were in-

itructed to make him I compliment of another kind (/) [A/1. However 1h.1t might 1 " <'

be, certain it is, that, when the Parliament army furrounded the King's, who was much ..

inferior in llrength, in the town of Newberry, and attacked him on the ?;th ol the M

month laft mentioned, the Earl : was not in that action, which the Parliament
'''

called .1 victory, but the King made a good retreat, put his artillery into Dunningtun-

Ckftl I, about week after, having recruited his forces, marched thither, and brought

off his train. Alter this engagement the Earl ol Efilx gave orders fur flighting New-
berry, with which the Parliament was much offended (*) On his return to London he m w««i
found things in great confufion, and, which was not a little extraordinary, his two rivals, ™

/'

the Earl of Mancheftcr and Sir William Waller, as much diflatisfkd as himfelf, and, in m in, Vol. I.

point of truft and confidence, exactly in the fame fituation that he was (d). The Earl, p '

'
5
' -

however, was very fenlible of the hand that principally hurt him, and had formed a re- [d) Holln m-
folution of being too quick for him ; in order to this he held a Council at Effex Houfe, "' i»iP-™»»9i

at which were prefent the Chancellor of Scotland, and the reft of the Scots Commiffion-

ers, Mr Dcnzil Holies, Sir Philip Stapleton, and other friends of the Earl, and to which

Serjeant Maynard and Mr Whitlocke were invited (c). The point there debated was, the (,) Wbidoeke'i

attacking Lieutenant-General Cromwell in Parliament, as an incendiary ; which was very Mem* p- 1,Ui

fully and clearly opened by the Lord Chancellor Loudon, and the Members of the

Hcufe of Commons, who were prefent, were very hearty in the defign, and thought it

might be executed with all the fuccefs that could be defired (f). But the two Lawyers, (-
r

\

though they pretended to be no friends to Cromwell, threw cold water upon the project, whittotk^eMe-

reprefented it in fuch a light, as intimidated the Scots Commiflioners, and fo the mat- nK;illi
> P- 1 '7-

ter ended at lead there ; but Whitlocke owns, that the confutation came to the know-
ledge of Cromwell, who treated Maynard and himfelf the better for it, and, no doubt,

hated the Earl of Effex for it lb much the more (g). The Self-denying Ordinance, by (g) nw.

which all the Members in both Houfcs were to be deprived of their commands, was, by

this time, brought into Parliament ; and though it made a flow paffage through the

Houfe of Lords, yet it was at lad carried, Sir Thomas Fairfax fixed upon to be the

new General, and the claufe for the fecurity of the King's perfon left out of his commif-
fion ; which was a plain indication of what was to follow, and of the true defign of new
modelling the army (£). On the 2d of April 164^, the Earl of Effex furrendered his (*). Ho,le5 M--

commiffon, but not without fome vifible marks or difcontent (i). It was then thought whitiockc-sMe-

proper to reduce a part of the troops that had ferved under him, and that too without w^, p-»39-

paying them •, to which fome of the horfe quartered in Hertfordfhire were not willing to ...
RufllwoT , h .,

fubmir, and the friends of the new model propofed, as the fhorteft method, to cut coiica. voi.11.

them to pieces. Mr St John alfo wrote a letter to the Committee of Hertfordfhire, to
P- iv ' p ' 15 "

excite the people to fall upon them ; but thefe extremities were prevented by the Earl of

Effex interpofing, and prevailing upon them to acquiefce (k). In the beginning of De- i*1Hf>1!esMs-

ceniber, the fame year, the Parliament voted, that the Earl of Effex fhould be made a

Duke (!), as they had formerly voted him ten thoufand pounds a year ; but he had no (' ww*cfce*i

benefit by thefe votes, nor was there any great care taken for the payment of his arrears.
cm

'
p '

'

*'

It is generally allowed, that, after he laid down his command, he began to have different

apprehenfions of things, and to have been very defirous of preventing thofe mileries that

he plainly faw were coming upon thefe nations ; his intereft and credit were to the laft very

great, and fome have thought, if he had lived longer, he would have endeavoured to

have exerted them for the publick fervice (m) But, being, feized with a fudden and vio- f» t-«<Jiow's

lent illnefs, not without fufpicion of poifon, he died greatly lamented, at Effex- Houfe in
p. i,3

.
' °

'

the Strand, September 14th, 1646 («). The Parliament directed a publick funeral for

him, which was performed, with great folemnity, on the 22d of October following, in QuutnLufi.
the Abbey-Church of St Peter, W'eftminfter (0), when Mr Richard Vines preached his

fu eral fermon to a very great audience, compofed of perfons of very great diftinction ; coikt^vVii
and the number would certainly have been much larger, if the Parliament had not made Mr. p. 329.

an order, that neither his brother the Marquis of Hertford, nor any who had borne arms
for the King, fhould be prefent at that ceremony (p). Such was the end of this Great ^ WM«locke'i

Man, in whom the title of Effex became extinct, and whofe virtues deferved, that his

memory

['/] / t of another hind] Whoever con- and yet very intelligible account, of that Janus-faced

Gders the p.iiugc cited in the former note, will very complement, for it is oblenablc that thefe three Earls

eafily difcern what temper the domirr.nt piny were in of Effex were made unhappy by their virtues, fluttered

with refpect to the Earl of Effex. He hid (till indeed out of their rcafon, and exalted to the highcfl honours
the title of General, and they were not defirous he by thofe who meant to make their fall the greater.

fhould have any more, this was the return they made But kc us henr Whitlocke (37) :
' The Iloufes being {••) Memotiali,

him whofe reputation had firlt raifed them an army ;
' informed that the Lord General was not well, and p- >o8.

that was a work which he only could do, but they ' fayed behind the army, they fent a Committee of
were now entering upon works which they very well ' the Lords and Commons to vifit him, and to e.vprefs

knew he neither could nor wou!d do. This meffogc ' the affections of both Houfcs to him. Thi* was not,

[jfi'RB&wMth'! to him therefore h-.d an outward form of civility (36), ' as was given out. a piece of courtfliip, but 1 think
Vol. II. but withal an inward mixture of reproach, the former ' real, and there was caufe enough that it fhould be

• *•/•;*£. lerved to amufe the people who hud a high re vercrce ' fo, the General having fo highly deferved from
for the General, the latter wai to prevent his 00- ' them Yet there were lome had defigns againft him,
ilru&JDg their defigns. Whitlocke gives this caution, * and were defirous to remove him from his command,

' becaufe
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memory fhould be tranfmitted to pofterity with greater care and attention than -had been
hitherto paid to it, and which we have endeavoured to accomplifh.

becaufe they were jealous that he was too much in-

clined to peace, and favouring of the King and his

party. I think I knew as much of his mind as others

did, and always obferved him to wiih for peace, yet

not upon any difhonourable or unjuft terms ; he was

a lover of Monarchy and Nobility, which he fuf-

peded fome defigned to deftroy, together with Gen-
tryj Miniftry, and Magillracy, which humour began

' then to boil up ; but he refolved to fupport them,
' and wanted not advice to that end. But the jealoii-

* fies upon him who was a moft faithful and gallant
' man, and fervant to the publick, gave him great
' trouble in his thoughts, and they did work fo high
' with his enemies, that fome gave out he was by pri-
* .vate intimation to forbear engaging in this fervice,
' and for certain he was not in it.' E

(a) Weever's

Funeral Monu-
ments, p. 698.
Fuller's Wor-
thies, Suffolk,

P. ill. p. 75.

(b) Newcourt's

Repertorium,

Vol. I, p. 478.

(c) Weever's
Funeral Monu-
ments, p. 653.

(d) Life of Sir

SymondsD'Ewes
written by him-
ftlf, MS. in the

Harleian Libra-

ry, fol. 1. a.

(c) From the in-

formation of the

late Rev. and

learned Mr Ba-
- ker. Ward's
Lives of the Pro-

feffors inGrefliam

College, p. 57.

(f) See Hearne's

Sprotti Chronica,

p. 240.
Nicholfon's Hif-

torical Library,

P. i. p. 1 54-

D'EWES (Sir SymondsJ, Knight and Baronet, an accurate Hiftorian, a judicious

Critick, an eminent Antiquary, an inquifitive fearcher into many different branches of
Science, and a communicative friend, as well as generous Patron of learned men (a). He
was defcended from a very antient family in the Low- Countries, his anceftors retiring

hither very early (h), and acquiring a very considerable fettlement in the county of Suf-

folk ; by which he was born to a large paternal eftate, and was well allied in that county,

as may be proved from indubitable authorities \_A\ He was the fon of Paul D'Ewes,
Efq-, by his wife Cecily, daughter and fole heirefs of Richard Symonds, of Coxden in the

county of Dorfet (c). He drew his earlieft breath, as himfelf informs us, at the feat of
his grandfather before-mentioned, December 1 8th, 1602 {d)\ and, having acquired the

firfh tincture of letters in his father's houfe, the pregnancy of his parts became fo appa-

rent, that, in the fiKteenth year of his age, he was fent to the Univerfity of Cambridge,
and entered a Fellow- Commoner there, of St John's College, under the tuition of the

famous Dr Richard Holdfworth, July the 9th, 161 8 (e). It does not appear either how
long he remained there, or whether he took any degree ; but this is very certain, that, in

return for the great acquifitions he made in that celebrated feat of the Mufes, he preferved

a filial reverence for the place, and expreffed fo warm a concern for it's reputation, as

feems to have expofed him to the refentment of fome peevifh writers, who cannot bear

that any notions fhould be queftioned, and much lefs contradicted, which they have once

embraced, or in favour of which they have thought fit to declare (f). His inclinations

to colled the bell materials, for the forming a correct and compleat Hiftory of Great

Britain, fhewed themfelves very early, fince he affures us himfelf, that he began to put

this defign in execution when he was not above eighteen years of age (g). He was no lefs

ftudious in preferving the hiftory of his own times, fetting down carefully the beft ac-

counts that he was able to obtain of every memorable tranfaction at the time it happened

(b) ; an inftance or two of which, and thofe very curious in their kind, the reader will find

in the notes [5]. This laudable difpofition, in fo young a man, recommended him to

the

(g) See this it

fixed in note[f

{b) But he fee

to have corref

and enlarged

thofe accounts

afterward!.

( 1 ) Weever's Fu-
neral Monu-
ments, p. 698.

Newcourt's Re-
pertorium,Vol. I.

p. 478.

(z) In Regiftro

Curiae Dom. Ar-
chidiaconi Lond.

Lib. IV. fol. 34.
a. & b.

(3) Weever's Fu-
neral Monu-
ments, p. 651,

(4) Life of Sir

SymondsD'Ewef,
fo. 53. b.

[^] As may be provedfrom indubitable authorities
]

In the parifh church of St Michael Baffifhaw, there was,

in one of the windows, a beautiful reprefentation of a

man in compleat armour, and his wife's pourtraiture

on the other fide, which, by the infcription, appeared

to have been in memory of Adrian D'Ewes, a lineal

defcendant from the very antient and noble family of

Des Ewes, Lords of the diftrict of KefTell in the duchy

of Gueldres, who retired hither upon the breaking out

of wars in that country ( 1
) . He died of the fweating

ficknefs in the month of July 1 5 5 1 , having lived under

the reigns of Henry VIII and Edward VI. He mar-

ried Alice Ravenfcroft, by whom he left iffue, as ap-

pears from his will (2), four fons, Gerard, James, Pe-

ter, and Andrew. His eldeft fon," Gerard D'Ewes,

lies buried in the iile of Upminfter church in Effex,

having been Lord of the manour of Gains, alias Up-
minfter; he died April 12, 1591, leaving by his wife,

Grace Hinde, a fon, Paul Dewes, Efq; and a daugh-

ter Alice, who married William Lathom, Efq; who
repurchafed this manor of Gains, alias Upminfter,

which he had fold to his father-in-law (3).

[B~] The reader will fnd in the notes.] In order to

juftify what has been afferted in the text, it will be

fufficient to produce two paffages from our author's

work, one of which (hall be his defcription of the great

favourite Buckingham, when he was riling in his for-

tunes ; and the other, his fuccinct detail of Prince

Charles's voyage to Spain. As to the firft, having de-

fcribed the tilting in the prefence of the French Em-
baffador, brother to the great favourite of Lewis XIII,

the Conftable Luynes, on Monday January 8, 1620-21,

in the Tilt-Yard over-againft Whitehall, he proceeds

thus (4) : ' After this moft of the tilters, except the

• Prince, went up to the French Lords in a large

' upper room of the houfe, ftanding at the lower end
' of the Tilt-Yard, and I crowding in after them,

and feeing the Marquis of Buckingham difcoarfing

with two or three French Monfieurs, I joined to

them, and moft earneftly viewed him for about half

an hour's fpace at the leaft, which I had opportu-

nity the more eafily to accomplifh, becaufe he flood

all that time he talked bareheaded. I faw every,

thing in him full of delicacy and handfome features,

yea his hand and face feemed the more accomplished,

becaufe the French Monfieurs that had invefted him
were very fwarthy hard favoured men. That he was
afterwards an inftrument of much mifchief both at

home and abroad, is fo evident upon record as no
man can deny, yet this I do fuppofe proceeded ra-

ther from fome jefuited incendiaries about him, than

from his own nature, which his very countenance pro-

mifed to be affable and gentle.' The fecond paffage

s this (5)

:

' February 1622-23, there happened on Monday
the 17th day of this month, fo ftrange an accident

as future ages will fcarce believe it, for Charles

Prince of Wales began his journey from London into

Spain on Monday the 17th day of February, with
the beloved Marquis of Buckingham, Sir Francis

Cottington, and Mr Endymion Porter, only in his

company, who, befides the King himfelf, were the

only men acquainted with the Prince's refolution.

Their going was fo fecretly carried, as none I be-

lieve knew of it in England till they were landed in

France. Through which kingdom they pr.ffed by
poft-horfe into Spain. The journey was thought fo

dangerous, being above eleven hundred Englifh

miles by land, befides the croffing the feas between
Dover and Calais, as all men were generally enfadded

at the adventure, often wiftiing it had been better

advifed upon, although all knew the Spaniards durft

do the Prince no harm, fo long as his royal lifter

and her illuftrious offspring furvived. Soon after

' followed

(5) Ibid.fo.67.:
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the efteem and acquaintance of perfons of the firft rank in the Rcpublick of Letters, and

amonglt thefe to the celebrated S;r Robert Cotton, who introduced him likewise to the

famous Mr Selden (i) ; which circumftances we learn from himfclf, together with the

opinion he entertained of theft great men, which the reader will not probably think un-

worthy of his notice [C]. In the year i6z6 he married Anne, daughter to Sir William

Clopton, of r'fTVx, who, though very young, was an exquifite beauty, and, though his

pallion feems to have increafed for her, after (he became his wife, to a degree of extra

vagance (k)% yet it did not hinder him from profecuting his ftudies with equal vigour and

diligence; inlbmuch that, when he was little more than thirty years of age, he had, with

infinite care and labour, finifhed that large and accurate work (!) ; which contributes not

a little to explain the mod important transactions ot one of the mod glorious reigns in

our Hillory, but will likewife ferve to tranfmit his own name and memory with luftre to

pofterity [£>]. In 1639 we find him High-Sheriff of the county of Suffolk (;;;), having

been

i6'S 9

. A.
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lowed the Lord Hayes F.arl of Carliile, and

Bed into France, to excufe to that King the

' Prince's fudden and tecret palling through his king-

' dom without giving him a vilit. All men now took
* it for granted, that the Prince's marriage with the

* Infanta Maria, the King of Spain's filler, was con-
' eluded on, and that he went over only to confummate
* it, no man imagining that he would take up iuch a
1 refolution upon uncertainties, efpccially occafioning

* (o raft an unncccflary expence, at a time when the

* King's wants prcilcd him much. But God, whofe
* decree binds Princes as well as peafints, had other-

* wife difpofed, fo as our royal fuitor arriving at Ma-
drid in Spain on Friday the ,

z-th of March, about
' three weeks after his departure from London, and

.ing (hip for his return into England on the ifrh
' of September then next enfuing. Hayed in Spain a-

' bou: leven months, in all which time he feldom faw
* or fpakc with the Spanifh Princefs, nor could ever

receive a fair and fincere denial from her brother,

' although her marriage had been abfolutely difpofed

' of by her father's laft Will and Tellamcnt, he be-

' q:eathing her to Ferdinand, fon and heir of Fer-

' dinand If, the Emperor of Germany, who after-

' wards did accordingly efpoufe her.'

[C] Univortby of bis notice] Before we give the

reader this paiTage, it may not be amifs to obferve,

that our author's journal was entirely made for his own
private ufe and advantage, and feems to have been

written purely for the fecuring fuch of his own thoughts

as he was defirous to review, and for preferving fuch

informations as he received upon his enquiries (6) ; and

as he had not any intention, or perhaps the leail fore-

fight, that thefe notices of his might be made publick,

fo nothing contained in them ought to be confidered as

any way derogatory from the reputation of thofe of

whom he fpeaks. We will now proceed to the re-

marks made by our author. ' On Tuefday Septem-
' ber 28, 1624, going, as I frequently ufed, to vifit

' Sir Robert Cotton, England's prime Antiquary, I

' there met Mr John Seldcn of the Inner Temple, a

' man of deep knowledge, and almoft incomparable
' learning, as his many publifhed works do fufficicntly

' mtnefs, with whom Sir Robert, our joint-friend,

' brought me acquainted, and we held ever after a good
' outward correfpondence, but both of them being
* more learned than pious, 1 never fought after, or ever

•lined, unto any great entirenefs with them, yet
' I had much more familiarity with Sir Robert Cotton
' than with Mr Seldcn, being a man exceedingly puft
' op with the apprehenfion of his own abilities.'

Wc ought likewife to confidcr, that in thofe indu-

f:.-ious tinK-?, it wa-. the cuftom, amongft fuch eminent

perfons as had an opportunity of attaining extenfive in-

telligence, to commit almoft every thing to writing ;

thus the learned and judicious Pari of Clarendon wrote

his own ;

! Jfgc, out of which he drew a grcr.t

part of his materials for his excellent Hillory. Mr
Whitlockc, in like manner, digefled what occurred to

him mod worthy of notice into that large work of his,

which ha been fince publifhed ; and as different men
hive different fentimenf, fo it may not be amifs to

quote here a paffage of his relating to Mr Selden
' Divers members of both Houfes, whereof I was

•-, were members of the Affembly of Divine;, and
« had the fame liberty with the Divines, to fitand de-
' b.te, aid give their votes in any matter which wa;
' in confideration amongft them. In which debates

:- Selden fpake admirably, and confuted divers of
\OL. III. No. 142.

' them in their own learning. And fomctimes when
' they had cited a text of Scripture to prove their aiTer-

' tion, he would tell them, Perhaps in your little pocket
' Bibles with gilt leaves (which they would often pull
' out and read) the tranflation may be thus, but the
« Greek, or the Hebrew, fignificj thus and thus ; and
' fo would totally filencc them.'

[D] With lufirt n fafttritf.\ The title of this

book runs thus : The Journals of all the Parliaments
during the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, both of the Houfe
of Lords and Houfe of Commons, collecled by Sir Sy-
monds D'Ewcs, ©/"Stow-Hall in the County ©/"Suffolk,

Knight and Bironct. Revifed and publijhed by Paul
Bowes, of the Middle-Temple, London, Efq; Lond.
1682, fol.

It mull certainly be allowed, that as this was a very
great and ufeful, fo it was alfo a very painful and la-

borious undertaking, fuch a one as few men would
have ventured upon, and Hill fewer would have ac-
complifhed, with that fkill and accuracy which appears
in this performance, the benefits derived from which
might well have reftrained fome fplenetick perfons
from fpeaking fo flighdy as they do of the author's
abilities (9). That account which he has given us of (9) Thorn.
his motives to this undertaking, and the manner in Htarne in pr.-e-

which it is executed is very large and fatisfaclory, and hu uh
;

N,6-

a few paragraphs from thence will fhew us what fort
Scacci"'> P- *•

of a work this is, and what fort of a man he was who
compiled it. Thcfe are his words,

• Becaufe I know the original Journal Books of
' either Houfe to be more judicioufly obferved, and
' more to be efteemed, than the collections of any pri-
* vate men, therefore I have diftinguifhed, by fome
' annotation or animadverfion, what is taken out of
' them, or what out of any other material whatfoever.
' Nor are thofe animadverfions of mine own at any
' time added, without fome nccciTary motive, or upon
' fome good ground. Very copious indeed they are
' in the two firft Journals of the Upper Houfe, and
' Houfe of Commons, in ann. I Regin. Eliz. becaufe
' all matters of form were to be once for all difcufled.
' In all the other Journals they are more fuccincl and
' infrequent.

' I confefs it cod me many days, befides other ex-
' pences, to bring thefe enfuing volumes to that per-
* fection in which I now enjoy them In which, be-
' fides the abundance of the knowledge in this kind
' especially gained by it, which Sir Edward Coke,
' Knt. a learned writer of this age, calls Lex Parlia-
' mentaria, I have, as I much deGred, done fome
' honour to the memory of that glorious Queen, Eng-
' land's royal Elizabeth, in that I have eollecled in one
1 body the fum of the agitations of all her Parliaments,
or at leaft fo much of them as could poffibly be

' gotten, being a work not only finguiar, in refpedl
' that I am the folc enjoyer of it, but alfo becaufe I
' reft confident, that never any other man attempted
' it, much lcf> brought it to perfection. Which 1 the
' rather believe, becaufe, when 1 was one day dif-
* courfing with Sir Robert Cotton, the Prime Anti-
' quary of this our age, not long before his deceafe,
' touching the two aiorefaid volumes he had of the
* Journals of this Queen's reign, that I wondered he
' would trcafure up in his library fuch fragmentary and
' imperfect fluff, he made me no other anfwer but
* that he was compelled to florc up them, becaufe he
' knew not how to come by any better ; and ccr-
1 tainly. if this work, which I have now by God's
' providence finifhed, had been performed by any

19 I « other,
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been fome time before knighted. The fame year, having occafion to write to Archbifhop

Uiher, he mentioned that Hiftory of Great Britain, in making collections for which he

had already fpent upwards of twenty, and, in the writing it, thirteen years ; and was fo

unfortunate as to let fall a hint, that this Hiftory might, poffibly, furnifh emendations in

almoft every page of Camden's Britannia {n) ; which letter of his coming to light, among

other epiftks to that learned Prelate, has drawn upon him the heavieft cenfures, as if he

had been prompted to this expreffion from a mixture of vanity and envy, wichout any

competent capacity (0) ; in which, perhaps, there is as much wrong done to him, as he

is fuppofed to have done to Camden [£]. In the Long Parliament, which was fum-

moned to meet November the 3d, 1 640, he was elefted to ferve as a Burgefs for the

town of Sudbury in Suffolk (p), and, on the 2d of January following, he made occa-

fionally a fpeech in Parliament, in fupport of the antiquity of that Univerfity in which he

was bred (q), which has expofed him to very fevere ufage from Anthony Wood (r),

Thomas Hearne (s), and fome other writers (/) ; but with how much reafon or foundation

muft be left to the judgment of the reader [F]. July 15th, 1641, he was, by the favour

of

(r)Hift. &Antiq.
Oxon. Lib. i.

p. %o. Though,
as it (rands in the I

Latin, the Ian- I

guage is much
more civil and
refpeftful than
in the other cen'j
iures of this

Gentleman's

performance.

(s) Thomse
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p. 240.
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Library, p. 154
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tion, London,

without any

year.

s other, it could not have been hid from him, who
« was a very fedulous gatherer, as of other rarities, fo

* especially of parliamentary paffages, for about the

' fpace of forty years before his death.

' Touching the rarities and treafures of knowledge
' contained in thefe enfuing volumes, to omit many
* things, thus much it (hall not be amifs to premife,

' that there may not only hence be gathered whatfo-

' ever almoft |
concerns the privileges, cuftoms, and

« ufages of either Houfe, but hiftorical matter alfo

' touching the Church and State, and in the whole

* frame may be frequently feen the admirable wifdom
* of her Majelty, and this her great Council, in the

' happy quenching of fuch emergent differences as a-

' rofe, and in their timely provifion againft the am-
' bitious Spaniard, the reftlefs and irreconcileable ene-

' my of her Majefty's religion, perfon, and realms.

« In all Parliaments, and feffions of Parliaments, the

' Journals of the Houfe of Commons, do, for the moft

' part, much excel thofe of the Upper Houfe, in va-

* riety and abundance of obfervable matter, and in

* their copious and orderly relating each day's

' paffage.
' I fhall not need further to enlarge myfelf, but

' here to fhut up this prefent difcourfe, this inftant

* Friday the 3d day of February, Anno Dom. 1631,

* that though through God's Providence I have fi-

' nifhed thefe volumes, which are intended chiefly for

* my own private ufe and my pofterity's ; yet I have

* already entered upon other and greater labours, con-

' ceiving myfelf not to be born for myfelf alone, ac-

* cording to that old faying, Melius mori, quam fibi

* wnjere (.10).'

The greateft men may miftake in their conjectures,

and this appears to have been the cafe of our author, in

refpett to his being the only perfon that ever thought

of a work of this nature, for we find that it was not

only thought of by another perfon, but in part exe-

cuted, and it was the publication of this that brought

the more ample collection of Sir Symonds D'ewes to

fee the light. A certain Prelate, who, upon other

occafions, fhews himfelf no great admirer of our au-

thor, has however done him all the juftice imaginable

with refpect. to this (11). His words are thefe:

« Heyward Tovvnftiend, an eminent Member of the

* Houfe of Commons, preferved the debates in Parlia-

* ment of her laft fourteen years, which long after

* the author's death were publifhed under the title of

« Hiftorical Cclleclions, &c. But this, as vail an

« undertaking as it feems to be, is only a part of that

« more comprehensive one of Sir Symmonds D'Ewes,

' whofe Journal of both Houfes, during her whole

' reign, was foon after given us in print.' This was a

noble fpecimen of his ileadinefs and diligence in per-

fecting what he had once undertaken, and may ferve

to convince us, that he profecuted with fpirit his refo-

lution of comparing the Hiftory of Great Britain with

the records, which, as he himfelf affures us, he formed

in the month of April 1620.

[£] As he is fuppofed to have done to Camden]

We find the charge againft this Gentleman very mildly

and modeftly ftated by Bifhop Gibfon in his life of

Camden, prefixed to the Enghfh tranflation of his

Britannia- Thefe are his words ( 1 2) :
' In the year

'
1 607 he put the laft hand to his Britannia, which

' gained him the titles of the Varro, Strabo, and Pau-

' fanias of Britain, in the writings and letters of other

• learned men. Nor did it ever after meet with any
' enemies that I know of, only Sir Simon D'Ewes en-

' courag«;d us to hope for animadversions upon the

' work, after he had obferved to a very great man,
* that there was not a page in it without a fault. But
' it was only threatening, and neither the world was
' the better, nor Mr Camden's reputation e'er the

' worfe for it.' This is a very foft tranflation of a

very harfli paragraph in Dr Smith's Life of the fame

author, in which he affures us (13), that this work (13) v>ta Cam

was univerfally approved by all proper judges, one iea>
> P- xlv>

only, Sir Simon D'Ewes, excepted, who moved, fays

he, by I know not what fpirit of envy, gave out that

there was fcarce a page, &c. In this track we find

Bifhop Nicholfon in his account of the Britannia,

where he fays (14), ' Some early attempts were made (u) Englifh Hi

' by an envious perfon, one Brook or Brookmouth, to torical Library,

' blaft the defervedly great reputation of this book, p ' 4 "

' but they perifhed and came to nothing, as did like-

' wife the terrible threats given out by Sir Symmonds
' D'Ewes, that he would difcover errors in every page.'

Let us now conftder the grounds upon which thefe

great men have gone in prejudice to the memory of a
perfon, who for any thing that appears, had nothing

of that bad fpirit which is here imputed to him. He
was ambitious of holding a correfpondence with Arch-

bifliop Uflier, to whom, in a long Latin letter, he

gives an account of himfelf (15), of the pains he had (15) Archbrflwi

taken in collecting a great library of the choiceft pieces Ufher's Letter*

that regarded the Englifh Hiftory, and adds farther, P' 49(5,

that he had fpent thirteen years in his labours to com-
pile an accurate Englifh Hiftory, to which he fays he
was principally moved, by obferving the many mi-
ftakes of the common writers, and indeed, fays he,

•what can he expecled fro?n them, conjidering that even

in the fo much admired Britannia of Camden himfelf,

there is not a page, at leaft hardly a page, 'without

errors. The reader will confider that this was a pri-

vate letter, written to a Prelate, whofe ftation in the

learned world was not at all inferior to that which he

held in the Church. One would have imagined, from

what thefe writers have faid, that this Gentleman had

publifhed his fentiments of the Britannia to all the

world, with a view to leffen Camden's work, and

exalt the merit of his own ; whereas the fatt, as the

reader fees, is quite otherwife. Befides, amongft the

letters printed by Dr Smith, there is one from Sir John

Savile to Camden (16), in which there is fuch a num- (16) Camdeni I

ber of corrections as may ferve to render what our au- Epiftolse, p. 36

;

thor has advanced not altogether incredible. There is

without doubt a great refpedl due to the memory of

learned men, but then this ought to be joined with a

juft regard for learning and truth, which qualification

being admitted, Sir Symonds D'ewes will not appear

either fo vain or fo envious a perfon as they would make
him

\F"\ Muft be left to the judgment of the reader.J
It is- to be obferved, that this fpeech of Sir Symonds

D'ewes was occafional, and involuntary 5 a bill for

four fubfidies, towards the relief of the King's army in

the northern counties, had been twice read in the

Houfe of Commons, and the Committee who drew the

bill, having placed Cambridge before Oxford, an oc-
'

cafion was fought to tranfpofe thofe names, when the

bill came to be debated in a grand Committee of the

• ' whole
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of his Sovereign, >)• Bur, upon the breaking out of the Civil War,
he adhered k> the Parliament •, and we find his name in the lift of thole Members v

to< Solemn League and Covenant, purfuant to an order of the I lout, mmons
.}. This did not hinder his having a finccre veneration tor the

dilution of his country, and a loyal affection to the per Ion of his Prince ; fo that when
things came to extremities, and ic was found neceflary to purge the Parliament, by Burn-

ing out of it all who were of fuch old-tafhioneJ principles, and, for this purpofe, a guard

of foldiers was lent thither, December oth, 1648 (x). Sir Symonds D'Ewes was amongft

the number (v). Thole that were left in the Eioufe indeed, lent to the commanding
officer to reclaim him, and the reft of the Members in his condition •, but to no purpofe,

for he was never allowed to enter thole doors again lb long as he lived. When it was

thus put out of his power to render any farther Li vice to the publick, he gave himfcll up

entirely to the profecution of thole ftudies which had been always the principal delight he

enjoyed, in the innocent occupations of a private life. He digefted into order the vaft

collections he had made, in reference to the antiquities of this kingdom in general, and

feveral adjacent counties in particular •, fome volumes of which are yet preferved, and re-

main inconteftible evidences of his wonderful diligence, and excellent dilpofition (2). Me
collated

169I

I

(«.) S-? thai lift

i

! .immt in

(.v) R
. Vol, 11.

P. iv. p. 1353.

f»He»th'iC
aide, p. 1 91, 19 J.

(2) Th< fe, or at

l<r- it .1 part of

llnm, arc in the

to the College of

Arms.

whole Houfe, which was on Saturday January z, 1640,

and then our author Hood up to prevent the putting

i7)S*e the title ct'a queltion, and (poke as follows (1 -
:

•"l6 !
-

' I Hand up to perfuadc, if it may be, the declining
' cf the prefent quellion, and the further difputc of
• this banners. lefterday we h..il a long debate a-
4 bout the putting out of a word, and now we are

lien upon the difputc of putting one word before
4 another. I account it no honour to Cambridge that
4

it got the precedence by voices at the former Com-
• mittcc, nor will it be any glory to Oxford to gain it

• by voices here, where we all know the multitude of
' borough towns of the weftcrn parts of England do
' fend fo many worthy members hither, that if we
4 meafure things by number and not by weight, Cam-
• bridge is fure to lofe it. I would therefore propound
4 a more noble way and means for the dccifion of the

• prefent controvcrfy than by queftion, in which, if

• the univcrfity of Oxford, which for mine own part I

* do highly refpect and honour, (hall obtain the prize,
4

it will be far more glory to it than to carry it by
* multitude of voices, which indeed can be none at all.

* let as therefore difpute it by reafon, and not make
* an idol of either place, and if I (hall be fo convinced,

' I (hall readily change my vote, wifhing we may find

* the fame ingenuity in the Oxford men.
* There are two principal refpects, befides others,

* in which thefe famous univerfities may claim pre-
4 cedence each of other.

' Firft, in refpect of their being, as they were, places
4 of note in the elder ages.

-ondly, as they were antient nurferies and feed
' p'ots of learning.

' If I do not therefore prove, that Cambridge was
' a renowned city at lead five hundred years before
' there was a houfe of Oxford (landing, and whilll

' brute beifls fed, or corn was fown, on that place

' where the fame city is now feated ; and that Cam-
* bridge was a nurfcry of learning before Oxford was
' known to have a grammar fchool in it, I will yield

• up the bucklers. If I (hould lofe time to reckon up
' the vain allegations produced for the antiquity of
' Oxford by Twine, and of Cambridge by Caius, I
4 (hould but repeat Dtliria fenum, for I account the
4 mod of that they have published in print to be no
' better. Bat I find my authority without exception
4 that in the antient catalogue of the cities of Britain,
4 Cambridge is the ninth in number, where London it-

4
felt" is but the eleventh ; and who would have thought

4 that ever Oxf-.rd (hould have contended for prcce-
4 dence with Cambridge, which Lcnd:n g-.ve it above
' twelve hundred years fincc ? Thi: I find in Gi/./at

' .'Ibar.-ui his Britiih ftory, who died about the year
' ,:~, bcirg the anticnteft domeftick monument wc
4 have, page 60. And in a Saxon anonymous ftory

written in Latin touching the Britons and Saxons,
4 page 39, who faith of himfclf, that he lived in the
4 days of Penda King of the Mercians, in the tenth
' year of his reign, and that he knew him well, which
4

falls out to be near upon the year 620. And, lallly,

• I find the catalogue of the fud Britijh c ; -

' fome little variation, to be fct down in Kennius his
' Latin flory cf Britain, p?ge 38, and he wrote the

me, as he fays of himftlf, in the year 83o. They

all call it Cair gravt, the word Cair, in the old
Celtique tongue, Signifying a city.

' Thefe three (lories arc exotick and rare monu-
ments remaining, yet only in antient manuferipts a •

mongll us, not known to many, but the authority of
them is irrefragable and without exception. The
bell and moll antient copies that I have feen of
Gildas Aibanius and Nennius, remain in the univcr-

fity library of Cambridge, being thofelhave vouched,
and the Saxon anonymous in a library here near us.

This Cair-grant is not only expounded by Alfred of
Beverly to fignify Cambridge, but alfo by William dc

Ramfay Abbot of Crayland, in hia manufcript ftory

of the life of Guthlacus, ignorantly in thofe elder

days reputed a faint. The faid William goes further,

and fays, it was fo called a Granta famine. This
place remained dill a city of fame and repute a long
time under the reign of the Englifh Saxons, and is

called in divers of the old manufcript Saxon An-
nals ripintecearten. And notwithstanding the great

devaluations it fuft'ered, with other places, by reafon
of the Danifh incurfions, yet in the firft tome or
volume of the book of Domefdei (for now I come to

cite record) it appears to have been a place of con-
siderable moment, having in it decern Cufodias, and
a caftle of great ftrength and extent, and fo I have
done with Cambridge as a renowned place.
* And now I come to fpeak to it as it hath been
a nurfery of learning, nor will I begin higher with it

than the time of the learned Saxon Monarch King
Alfred, becaufe I fuppofe that no man will queftion

or giinfay, but that there are fufficient teftimonies of
certain perfons that did together in Cambridge fludy

the arts and fciences much about the time. And it

grew to be a place fo famous for learning about the
time of William the Firft, the Norman, that he fent

his younger fon Henry thither to be there inftrufled,

who himfelf being afterwards King of England by
the name of Henry the Firft. was alfo ftrnamed
Beauchrk, in refpect of his great and invulgar know-
ledge. If I (hould undertake to alledge and vouch
the records and other monuments of good authority,

which affcrt and prove the increafe and flourifhing

eftate of this univerfity in the fucceeding ages, I

(hould fpend more time than our great and weighty
occafions at this prefent will permit, it (hall there-

fore fuffice to have added, that the mod antient and
firft endowed college of England was Valence college

in Cambridge, which, after the foundation thereof,

as appears by one of our Parliament Rolls remaining
upon record in the Tower of London, received the
new name or rppciktion of Pembroke Hall. It 1 in

Rotu. Parliam. de aim. 38 //. VI. Numb. 31. It

appearing therefore fo evidently, by all that I have
faid, that Cambridge is in all refpects the cider fifter,

which I fpeak not to derogate from Oxford. My
humble advice is, that wc lay afide the prefent que-
ftion, as well to avoid divifion amongd ourfelves, as

to entomb all further emulation between the two
fiftcrs, and that wc fuffer the prefent bill to pafs a> it

is now penned, and the rather becaufe I think Ox-
ford had the precedence in the laft bill of this nature

that paffed this houfe.'

[<7] Appeartd
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(a) A tranicript

of this, with his

learned notes, is

in the Harleian

collection.

(M Fullfr's Wor-
thies, p. 75.

(c) Weever's Fu-

neral Monu-
ments, p. 698.

fVjLifeof Sir Sy-

monds D'Ewes,

fo. 47. a.

(el Archbifhop

U flier's Letters,

p. 496.
See likewife his

preface to his

Journals of the

Parliaments of

(^Elizabeth.

(f) See his let-

ter to Arcbbilhop

Ufher before-

cited, the Arch-
bifhop's Anfwer,

and other letters

to Sir Symonds
in that collec-

tion.

(g) See this mat-

ter explained in

note [/].
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collated and tranferibed feveral ancient records and monuments of paft times, fuch as the

Black Boot; of the Exchequer (a), which he had fome thoughts of publishing. He
made a noble collection of Roman coins, of which, as he was a very good judge him-

felf, in refpeCt to their value, fo he fpared no expence that appeared neCeffary for accom-

plifhing the ends {b) he propofed, in making that collection. He was a great patron of

learned men, and very free in his communications, as appears from the acknowledgments

made by the' induftricus Mr Weever, who received great helps (c) from him in carrying

on his large and ufeful work. That he was not, as fome have reprefented him, a vain

man, may appear from hence, that fcarce any thing of his writing appeared in his life-

time [G]. He was rather defirous of being ufeful to the literary world in another way,

that is, in the way of a collector of fcarce, curious, and valuable pieces, more efpecially

fuch as' regarded the hiftory, antiquities, and records of this nation ; to which ftudies*

when he had once addicted himfelf, he was, in a great meafure, weaned from that gene-

ral and indeterminate purfuit of knowledge, with the defire of which he had been before

polTeffed (d). It was the deep fenfe he had of the great advantages that might arife to his

country, from the application of a man of learning and fortune to things of this nature,

his juft conception of the deficiencies in moft of the hiftories publifhed in and before his

time, and the great examples he had before his eyes of the learned Camden, the benefi-

cent Sir Robert°Cotton, and the judicious Mr Selden, that infpired him with a ftrong in-

clination of compofing,. or, at lead, amaffing the materials for thofe great works, that,

we have his own authority to prove, were the principal objeCts of his care for many years,

and which, it is highly probable, he carried to fome degree of perfection 0) [H]. This

difpofition of his procured him very great refpeCt and efteem from the ableft and wifeft

perfons of his times, fuch as the learned Spelman, the famous Selden, and many others

(f) •, but later writers, either for want of better knowing this gentleman's real character,

or for fome other reafons, have not treated his memory with that decency (£)_ that might

have been expeCted ; and, therefore, the reader will not be difpleafed to find, in the notes,

a very fhort and modeft vindication of our author and his writings from their cenfures [/].
3 He

(18) Bifliop Ni-

cholfon in hisHi-

ftorical Library,

P. i. p. 195.

(19) At the clofe

of his preface to

his Journals of

the Parliaments

in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth.

[G] Appeared in his life-time.'] The only piece of

his which is known to deferve that title, is that the

reader has feen in the foregoing note, which was

printed under the following title :

A Speech delivered in Parliament by Sir Symonds

D'Ewes, touching the Antiquity of Cambridge. Lond.

1642, 4/17.

In thofe days, when there were fome people living

who were thought to know as much of our antient Hi-

ftory and records as moft folks, and but for whom cer-

tainly we had known but little of them, this fpeech

was held fo far from being idle or ridiculous, that it

gave this gentleman a great reputation. We may be

very well fatisfied of this, fince the following traft,

which is commonly afcribed to John Selden, Eiq;

was fufpecled, by fuch as pretended to have great

infight into matters of that kind, to have fallen from

the pen of our learned author, and the point is left

undecided by a great Critick in fuch learning (18).

A Brief Difcourfe concerning the Power of Peers

and Commons in Parliament, in point of Judicature.

Lond. 1640, \to.

If this was really of his writing, it is a very ftrong

proof that he was not covetous of applaufe, fince he

neither owned it publickly, nor gave any private in-

timation to his friends that might fecure his title. On
the other hand, if the fuppofing it to be his arifes

purely from conjefture, it muft give us a very high opi-

nion of his credit in thofe days, fince the very raifing

a doubt whether this belonged to him or to Selden, does

the higheft honour to his character as an Antiquary.

[H] To fome degree ofperfection.] The reader will

perceive, by what has been already quoted from his

Preface to the Journals of Parliament in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, that as he was far from inclining to

hide them from the publick, fo, on the other hand,

he had no intention to acquire fame to himfelf in his

life-time by the publication of them. His difpofition

was the very fame with regard to his other great un-

dertakings ; he was confeious to himfelf of the uncer-

tainty whether he might finilTi all or any of them, but

this did not hinder him from beginning them, as ap-

pears from his own words, which will beft exprefs his

meaning (19).
' The chief of the works beforementioned, and by

« me intended for the publick good, are thefe en-

' fuing:
« A General Hiftory of Great Britain, from the firft

* Inhabitants to the prefent Times, to be drawn efpe-

' dally out of Record, and other abftrufe and exotick

' Monuments, for the reformation of all the Chro-

' nicies or Hiftories of this kind yet extant, which will

' require feveral volumes.
' The Survey of Norfolk, Suffolk, Effex, and Cam-

' bridgefhire, out of Records or Original Deeds.

* The Antiquity of the Municipal or Common Laws
' of the Realm before the Norman Conqueft, out of

' Record alfo for the greateft part, or other invulgar

* materials. For which I have a defire alfo, if my
* time will fuffice for colleftion, to add a fecond part

* out of the Itinerant and Plea Books, chiefly remain-

' ing in the Treafury at Weftminfter.

' Thefe I have propofed to myfelf to labour in, be-

' fides divers other fmaller works, as well Theological

' as Moral, like him that fhoots at the fun, not in

' hopes to reach it, but to fhoot as high as poffibly his

' ftrength, art, or fkill will permit. So though I

' know it impoffible to finifh all thefe during my fhort

« and incertain life, having already entered into the

' thirtieth year of my age, and having many unavoid-

4 able employments and cares of an eftate and family,

' yet if I can but finiih a little in each kind, it may
* hereafter ftir up fome able judgments to add an end

' to the whole, in the fame way and fearch I fhall have

« waded in before them. In the mean time I fhall al-

' ways pray, as I do fincerely defire, that by all my
' endeavours God may be glorified, the truth divine

* or human vindicated, and the publick benefited.

* Sic mihi contingat 'vivere, ficque mori.

SIMONDS D'EWES.

[/] And his writings from their cenfures.] It can-

not but be efteemed an action right in itfelf, grateful

with refpect, to the dead, and ufeful to the Republick

of Letters, when care is taken to revive the memory

of worthy men, and to refcue them from mifrepre-

fentations, which is worfe than oblivion. Sir Simonds

D'Ewes, having been bred under Dr Richard Holdf-

worth of St John's in Cambridge, who was a man of

moderate principles, though fteadily attached to the

Conftitution in Church and States came into the

world with fentiments that did not much recommend

him to Archbiihop Laud, and other warm Divines.

But for all this he was fincerely religious, and though

his affe&ion to liberty induced him to ftay with the (20) See thi

Parliament, where we find, by feveral fine fpeeches Speeches at f

(zo), that he was a great mafter in thofe parts of !'^
e

e

of

'

Ru
learning moft ufeful to a Senator, yet he was far from wortn

'

s Co'

inclining either to Anarchy or a Commonwealth. He tions.

very
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1[ d< .: d April iSrh, tO.'o, in the fo: rh year ol his k ,kd
,

'

;

'

in his dt.itc and ritlc s by Ins fon Willooghby D*J to whtom Sir S D*l w ill

| 1>U
n Elizabeth, when pubfifhed, were dedi

cata t Sir Symonds'a nephew. Pan! Bowes, Efqj ol the Middje-

1 emple, irhd was hinifcH a Gentleman bf great worth and learrii

Vorth«, Suf-

os» rh ic i

in

«£*].

lj)S« thr >r-

P. i.

13.

1'. 1.

IprMtil.

that the former mull make way for

•nv of fome fort or other, and the latter altogether

mpatible with the lawi of England, ar.d with the

lempcr and die nation. It is to be hoped

thru 'J

of giving offence, wh« con-

ing this 1 crfon, which are not only delli-

.md without method,

but without v 0, one 01
-d, and that

He might, without doubt, have been Letter

of pains, and

therefore- his omiflions in re the lefi ex-

cufable. Doilor Smith, a W ed and good man,

to whole care we owe the bell memoirs of fome of the

greatelt men that have flqurifhed in this kingdom, was

unluckily prejudiced ag.iinll the memory of SirSymOnds

D'Ewes, on account of his prefuming to think Camden
not infallible (12), and what he has wrote upon this

lubjeft being tranferibed by Mr Bayle, foreigners can

have i"0 other idea of this Gentleman than as he has

ted him, a man envious of the merit of others,

~rd having very little of his o*n (23). Yet it i> very

certain D'Ewes had the grcarell honour for Cam-
den, whom he mentions very refpeJtfully, though he

us in his Preface to hi; Journals of th^Parliaments

of Queen Elizabeth, that they will enable his reader

to corrcd many things in the Annals written by this

gTeat man of that reign, but he gives due praifes to his

performance, and it was his ellecm for his memory,
though he did not carry that fo far as to be in love

his miltake?, betrayed him into the exprellion, for

w hich he has been cenfured. Bifhop Nieholfon, in his dry

wav, fnear; ac Sir Symonds D'Eues more than once (24),

and hints, that though he promifed much he had per-

formed little, which is the more extraordinary, when
in his Preface he very plainly points out where the valt

collections made by this painful .Antiquary are to be

found (2$). We need however wonder the lefs at this,

when at the fame time he fpeaks fo hardily of John
nd, the bulkiefl promi/es cf fucb noted writers com-

mon tbt moji abortive, and the reafon he gives

for it is, delfair of anfiguring the world's raifed ex-

pectations, •very much contributing to their mifcarrit'ge

(26). This remark provoked the laborious Air Hcarne

to remark upon him in his turn, yet the moji abortive

pieces of Ltland, fays he, are far better, and much
mart correS, than the moji compleat pctformances of

1 'writers (2~). Notwithftanding which obferva-

tion, the very fame Thomas Hcarne has dealt mod
unkindly by our author. After he had undertaken to

publifh the Black Bool: of the Exchequer, he was ge-

neroully fupplied by the late Edward Earl of Oxford,

with the copy of that valuable piece made by our fa-

mous Ai.tiqtiary, bearing this title, Liber niger pal

re

tremfcriptus L, aecuratt cowparatui a

meipfo iimondi D'£ :i;s. it CT/as by the help of this

communication Mr [learne 1 led to add a great

many curiQtis and injtruclive notes horn the margin of

our author's book. Vet in hi Preface he has expreflet)

his gratitude in the following character (28) :
' The '

' reader will not wonder at his leaving this work an' L,k N '6- Suc '

' publilhed, contrary, as I believe, to his original if- ''

' tention, when he Hi, ill underJland that D'Ewes, tho'

* a man diligent and learned, was neverthelefs vain

' and empty towards his facred Majcrty ; like Selden,
1 an enemy and adverfary, and one, who many things

* (amongd the rell an Englilh Hillory, for the writing
* of which, in my judgment, he was very little fit)

' having promifed, compleatcd only a very few.' This

is but one paffageout of many in which he depreciates

this Gentleman's character, which furcly is a little hard,

confidering he would have had no opportunity of doing

fo, had he not availed himfelf of his kbours. It has

been already (hewn, that this reproach, with refpeft to

his political principles, was not very well founded,

and perhaps Mr Hcarne would have dealt with him
more foftly, if he had known that in the latter part of

his life he was wont to obferve, not by way of com-
pliment to the Long Parliament, That they alone had
faffed more laws than all the Parliaments put together

that had fat before them (zg). But whatever his prin- (29) Filler's

ciplcs might be with refpect to Church or State, and Worthies, ;uf-

wliether thefe were allied co, o: remote from, thofe of '
p "

~
5 '

the induitrious Mr Hearhe, j ufticc was certainly due to

his writings with which he ought to have been better

acquainted before he pronounced fo pofuively, that

though he promifed much he performed but little.

Whoever couliders that his promifes and performances
were equal fecrets to the publick, till his private letters

were printed, and his vail collections fallen into other

hinds, will be very probably of another opinion, and
think that the character afforded him by a Reverend
Hiltorian, who was never fufpe&ed of being a friend

to the memories of men, who in their life-times fhevved

themfelves enemies to our Conllitution in Church or

State, is much more agreeable to truth, and to the

real merits of the perfon concerned (30) : We fliall (pi Echsrd's

' next, fays he, mention Sir Simonds D'Ewes, a Hift.ofEngkiJy

' Gentleman educated at the univcrfity of Cambridge, p ° *

* celebrated for a moll curious Antiquary, highly e-
' fteemed by the great Selden, and particularly rc-
1 maikable for his Journals of all the Pailiaments in
' Queen Elizabeth's reign, and for his admirable ma-
* nul'cript library, he left behind him, now in the hands

( 3 ,) xhr fits
' of one of the greatelt genius's (31) in the age.' E E»il of Oxfor ;.

DICKINSON or DICKENSON (Edmund) a celebrated Phyfichn
and Chcmift. in the reigns of Charles and James II. His family were originally of Is-
lington in Lancafhire, but his father, the Reverend Mr William Dickinfon, fettled in

Berkfhire, where he was Rcclor of Appleton. He married Mary, the daughter of Ed-
mund Colepeper, Elq; of Halingborne in Kent, by whom he had this fon, who was

1 born September the 26th, 1624, at Appleton in the county of Berks (a). He received

JJUJ^"^
l0 the firft rudiments of learning and languages at the famous College of Eaton, whence, in

i«;...: 1642, he came to Oxford, and was admitted of Merton-College as one of the Eaton
Pod- mailers (b). June the 22d, 1647, he became Bachelor of Arts, and was admitted
Probationer-Fellow of his College (c). On November 27th, 1649, he took the degree
of Mafler of Arts, and was entered on the Phyfick line (d). July 3d, 1656 (<}, he was

nitted to his Bachelor's degree in that faculty, wherein he quickly d.flinguifhed himfelf
as well as in other branches of curious and uleful knowledge, and, on July 17th, i(

took the degree of doctor (/). The firft thing which made him known in the learned
world, was an oration fpoken by him in the Hall of Mercon- College, July 10th, 1653,
in defence of Freedom in Pbilofopbiziftg.wh\ch was highly and juftly admired (g). In 1

he publifhed, at Oxford, his Delphi Phctiiicizaula, i.e. DefptHU derived from the Pbcs'ni-
ii\ of which mofk learned piece it is hard to fay, whether it gained the author rr
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1694 DICKINSON.
friends at home, or reputation abroad [A]. Dr Gilbert Sheldon, afterwards Archbifhop of
Canterbury, had fo juft a fenfe of the value of that work, and the worth of him who penned
it, that he would gladly have perfuaded him to have applied himfelf to Divinity, and to have
taken orders ; but our author was fixed in his choice {b). The Warden and Fellows of
Merton-College, in deference to his extraordinary merit, conferred on him the place of
Superior Reader of Linacre's Lectures, which he held for fome years (i). He then applied
himfelf to Chemiftry with much affiduity •, and about this time it was that he received the
firft vifit from an illuftrious French adept, who commended our author's fkill and dili-

gence, and encouraged him to proceed in his ftudies (k). At length leaving the College,
that he might practife his profeffion more conveniently, he took a houfe in the High-
ftreet of Oxford, where he dwelt many years (I). In 1669 he married his firft wife, Mrs
Elizabeth Luddington, of an antient family, feated at Carleton- Scroop in Lincolnshire

;

by this Lady he had his only daughter (m). The mother dying in child-bed, was in-

terred in St Peter's Church at Oxford, where a monument is erected to her memory («).

He wedded fome time after Helena, the daughter of * * * * Mole, Efq; of Aylefbury in the

county of Bucks, who dying in a fhort time, he continued ever after a widower (0). On
the death of the famous Dr Thomas Willis, which happened in 1684. f/>), our author
was prevailed on to remove to London, and there he took Dr Willis's houfe in St Mar-
tin's- Lane, where he pra&ifed with great fuccefs many years (q). Having been fo happy
as to reflore to health, after all hopes of recovery were loft, Henry [Bennet] Earl of Ar-
lington, Lord Chamberlain to Charles II. that Nobleman, in gratitude, introduced him
to the King, who, in 1684, appointed him one of his Phyficians in Ordinary, and Phy-
fician to his Houfhold (r). As that Prince was a great lover of Chemiftry, and a con-

fiderable proficient therein (j), Dr Dickenfon grew into great favour, and was honoured
with much of his Majefty's converfation in the royal elaboratory, which was under the

King's bed-chamber, and to which he had a private ftair-cafe from thence (/). His favour

lafted as long as the life of his Royal Mafter •, and his brother and fucceflbr King James
the Second coptinued him in both his places («). In 1686 our author publifhed in Latin

his Ep ; ftle to Theodore Mundanus, the illuftrious French adept before- mentioned, as alfo

his Anfwer, tranflated from the French into Latin. This is one of the moft curious, as

it is abfolutcly the moft rational, piece that ever appeared on Hermetick Philofophy, and

is ftill highly efteemed [5J. Some fmall time after the abdication of his unfortunate

Mafter,
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[A ] Friends at borne, or reputation abroad ] The
title of this book at large runs thus : Delphi Phcenici-

Kantes, five TracJatus in quo Gracos, quicquid apud Del-

phos celebre erat (feu Pythonis aut Apollinis Hijloriam,

feu pteanica certamina & premia, feu prifcam templi

formatn atque infcriptionem, feu Tripodem, Oraculum,

fpedes) e Jofua, Sec. Hifioria Scriptifquefacris ejfinxiffe,

rationibus baud inconcinnis oftenditur. Et quamplurima

qurs Philologice Jiudiofis apprime jucunda futura funt,

aliter ac vulgo folent, enarrantur. The fcope of this

tract was to prove, that the Greeks borrowed the ftory

of the Pythian Apollo, and all that rendered the oracle

at Delphos famous, from the Holy Scriptures, and the

book of Jofhua in particular. In treating this very ob-

fcure fubjedt, he fhews a wonderful {kill in the Hebrew,
Arabick, and Greek tongues, a perfect knowledge of

Antiquity, and a moft penetrating judgment. The
quicknefs of his thoughts, the probability of his con-

jectures, and his profound erudition, deferve the

higheft applaufe. The judicious Carpfou mentions him
with much refpect as a very ufeful Commentator on
Jofhua : to fay the truth, there are abundance of
ftrokes in this piece which throw light on the darkeft

paffages in Sacred and Prophane Hiftory, which is the

reafon this Diflertation gave fuch high fatisfadtion to

the learned world (i). To this treatife were added,

I . Diatriba de Note in Italiam Adventu ; ejufque no-

minibus Ethnicis. i. e. A Dijfertation on the coming of
Noah into Italy, and of the names under which he was
known to the Heathens. In which are alfo a multitude

of curious obfervations, as well Philological and My-
thological, as Hiftorical. Struvius (2), the learned

German, who has written fo ufefully on literary Hi-

ftory, takes notice of it, and fome modern writers

have borrowed from it without naming it at all.

II. De Origine Druidum. i.e. Of the Rife of the.

Druids. This treatife, in relation to the eldeft of our

Britifh Philofophers, is very concife, but difcovers the

author's great knowledge in our Antiquities, and is

particularly mentioned by Stollius (3), and the author

honoured with the title of a moft learned Antiquary by
Reimannus (4). III. Oratiuncula pro Philofopbia

liberanda. This is the oration mentioned in the text,

as the firft of our author's performances. Mr Wood
(5) tells us, that this was fpoken, when, according to

the ftatutes of his houfe (Merton-college) he varied

from the mind ofAriftotle, and fo it is marked in the

end of the oration. IV. Zacb. Bogan, Edmundo Dicken-

fon. This letter does our author as much honour as

any of his own works, it is filled with citations from
the moft antient authors in fupport of his opinions, and
the higheft commendations of his learning, induftry,

and judgment. The Delphi Phcenicizantes came out

originally at Oxford in 1655, in i2mo, with a Dedi-

cation to Dr John Goddard of the College of Phy-
ficians, London, and Warden of Merton-college at

Oxford. It was printed at Franckfort in 1669, 8vo

(6), of which edition Wood never heard j and at

Rotterdam in 1 69 1 . By Crenius in the firft Tome of his

FafciculusDiffertationumHiJiorico-critico-philologicarum,

in 1 zmo, and not in 8vo, as Wood fays, which is an

indication he had not feen it. He adds, This book is

much 'valued by foreigners, and they fpeak very honou-

rably of it and it's author (7). This muft be under-

ftood of the foreigners Wood had converfed with

(which were not a few) at Oxford. We have fhewn

the fame thing from their writings ; indeed what won-
der, confidering our author was icarce thirty when he
wrote this moft learned tract ?

[B] And is ftill highly efteemed.] In order to givs

the reader a juft idea of this moft curious treatife, it

will be neceffary to obferve, that Theodore Mundanus
vifited our author Dickenfon firft at Oxford, a little after

the Reftoration, perhaps in 1662 (8). He found him
then a deep admirer of fublime Chemiftry, and exhorted

him to purfue his ftudies with fuch affurances, as had

probably great effect upon his mind, becaufe we find by

his letter he had read Lully, Ripley, Philalethes, CSV.

and had actually employed much time in endeavouring

to reach their fenfe. In 1679 (9), Theodore Munda-
nus paid him a vifit at London, and renewed his ac-

quaintance. It may from circumftances in the Doctor's

epiftle be gathered, that he was by this time not a little

cooled in his inclinations towards Chemiftry, at leaft

towards Alchemy. And therefore to give him fpirits

to addrefs himfelf again to fuch enquiries, Mundanus
made two projections in his prefence (10). This is fo

ftrange a fact, that to leave the Englifh reader without

fcruple about it, we fhall tranferibe the words of

Theod. Mundanus, writing to Dr Dickenibn (n), who
caufed
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Mafter, Dr Dickenfon retired from practice, bung in years, and very much airlifted with

the ltonc ; he continued ncvcrthclcls to apply himlcll to Ins fttidfo, ftn4, as he was *

GendeflMn of great candour, and very communicative, fo, at his houle in St Martin's-

Lane, there were frequent affemblies of the Learned, who were willing to improve thefc

valuable qualities in Dr Dickenfon to their own advantage («). He had long meditated

a fvftem of Philolophy, not founded on his own conjectures, or the experiments ot other

men, but chiefly from the lights atVorded by the Mofaick Hiftory, compared with the

theories of the Antients. Part of this laborious work, when he had brought it into order,

was unfortunately burnt. The Doctor, however, was not difcouraged ; lie let about the

fame talk .nyin, and, at length, rimmed and committed it to the prefs. It appeared in

1702, under the title of Pbyfua Vetus 13 Vera (x). The fame genius, the fame learning,

the fame exquilitc judgment, and, above all, the fame modeft zeal for truth, and the fame

pious concern for Revealed Religion, were vifible in this, that had rendered his firft trea-

tifc fo much admired. All who had a tafte for Oriental Learning, and the Corpufcula-

rian Syftcm, which, in thofe days, were not a few, highly applauded Dr Dickenfon's

book, and with fuch it ftill is, and ever will be, in great credit [C]. The reft of his

days he fpent in the improvement of his mind, and in converfing with his friends, who,

through the whole courfe of his life, were the mod eminent perfons in the kingdom,

either for parts or preferment, for their intrinfick merit, or elevation in dignity ; fuch as

Yillicrs, Duke of Buckingham, who loved and underftood Chemiftry, Dr Seth Ward,

afterwards Bifhop of Salifbury, Archbifhop Sheldon, and the worthy Archbifhop Tenni-

fon, (3c (y). He yielded to fate, through a fevere fit of the ftone, on the third of April

1707, being then in the eighty-third year of his age, and was interred in the Church of

St Martin's in the Fields (z). He left behind him a character every way worthy of efteem,

as well as that (fo juftly acquired by his labours in his profefiion, and his curious writings)

of being one of the moft knowing and fuccefsful Phyficians of his time ; which, if we
recollect he was contemporary with Willis, Sydenham, Lower, (3c. we (hall the better

comprehend it's extent (a). Befides the pieces before-mentioned, he is fuppofed to have

been the author of Parabola Pbilcfophica, feu Iter Philareti ad Montem Mercurii (£), i. e.

A Pbilofopbical Parable, or a Journey to tbe Mount of Mercury, ^ Philaretes; no

way inferior to any thing he owned. If this tract be truly his, as there feems no caufe to

aflign it any other author (fj, then it may ferve as a full anfwer to one of Anthony Wood's
remarks in his ufual petulant ftile, and indeed worthy of no other author {d) [D]. The

reader
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eaufeJ them to be printed. * That therefore I might,
* by an irrefragable argument, teftify how high and
* how honourable an opinion I had conceived of you,
€ as alfo that I might eftablifh your confidence in the
' principlesofour Philofophy, and encourage you in your
* enquiries, I made two projections in your prefence.
* Neither know I any thing which ought to induce you
' to fcruple the truth of what I affirm to yoir, that
1 though it is now forty years fince I was Philojopbus
' Adept'us, i. e. an adept, or one perfect in the Alche-
1 miftical fcience, yet, yourfclf excepted, there are not
* three perfons, to whom, in that fpace, I have made
1 known myfeJf or my art.' But to flrcngthen the

thing fti'.l farther, hear .what Dr Dickenfon himfelf

fays to Theodore Mundanus ( 1 z). / hereto/ore thought

of the tranfmutation of metali, juft as vjc think of the

Jtrange accounts we hear of •wonderful fads done, or

odd cuftoms which prevail, in regions at a vaft diflance.

So Jhculd I have ever thought, as till then indeed 1 did

think, when tv:o years ago you had the goodnefs, by an
illufirious demonjlratien, to take from me all power of
doubting any longer. It is now time to come to the

book, which bore this tide, Epiftola Edmundi Dickinfon,

M. D. {jf M R. ad Theod. Mundanum, Pbilofopbum

Adeptum, de Quintejfentia Philofopborum iff de vera
Pi .ilologia. Una cum Qu/rftionibus Aliquot de fecreta

Materia Ph\fica. His Accedunt Mundani Refponfia.

QXONIjE, E Theatre Sheldon's, anno 1686, 8vo.
i. e. Ed. Dick, to Theod. Mund. an Adept of the

Putntejcnce of the Philofophers, and the true S;flcm of
Phyficks. As alfo certain Queries, as to tbe Materials
in Alchemy. To which art annexed the anfwrrs of
Mundanus. The letter is d.tcd from London, July
31, 1683, and the anfwer of Mundanus from Paris,

September 22, 1684. It was not on thii account that
we called him a French Philofophcr in the text, but be-
caufe, when Dr Dickenfon wrote in Latin, he chofc to
anfWer in French. From thii language his cpiftlc was

dated by H. B {13), whom I fuppofe to have been
their common friend Dr Becket. The book was rc-

red at Rotterdam 1699, Svo (14). And there is a
large account of it 'as it well defcrved} in the Literary
Journal mentioned in the margin (15). One thing is

very remarkable, that this curious piece efcaped Pio-

feffor Boerhaave, who would otherwife have mentioned
it in his fo much elleemed Elementa Chemia:.

[C] In great crtdit ] The title of this book runs

thus : D. Edmundi Dickinfoni, M. D. Phyfica Vetu:

ijf Vera : five Trailatus de naturali veritate hexa'e-

meri Mofaici. Perquem probatur in bijioria Creationis

univerfte metbodum atque modum, turn viret Pbilofophies

principia,ftricTim atque breviter a Mofe traditur. Lond.

1702, 4/0. i.e. The antient and true Syftem of Pbyficks,

or a Treatife concerning the natural truth ofthe Mofaick

Creation, infix Days. In nvhicb it is proved, that the

Method and Mode of the Creation of tbe univerfe, accord-

ing to the Principles of True Philofophy, areftriQly and
concifely laid dovon by Mofes. It was printed again at

Rotterdam 1703, 4/9, and Leoburg. 1705, \zmo{\b).
This (hews the fale it had in thofe parts of Europe,

where fuch fyftems are moll canvafled, and of conie-

quence their value beft underftood. As the author was
an old-fafhion'd writer, and not at all inclined to a-

dopt opinions merely for their being plaufible, we need
not wonder that fome admirers of the moderns were
but indifferently pleafed with his performance. A-
mongft thefe Stollius (17) hath explained himfelf in the

clcareft terms, though he confeffes him to have been
a man of great learning. But this cenfure of his arifes

from his diflike of the Atomick fyftem, for there are

parties among Philofophers as well as Politicians.

Fabricius (18) mentions him and it with refpe&y and
fo does the celebrated Buddeus in many places with due
commendations (19). But what fufliciently demon-
strates the wifdom, judgment, and penetration of
Dr Dickenfon, is, that the famous Leibnitz, and the

moft learned Wolfius, have, in many things, followed

his track.

[D] Worthy of no other author ] That we may not

be fulpeifled of (hindering the Oxford Antiquary, let

his own words be produced After mentioning our

author's being appointed Superior Reader of Linacre's

Ledlurc in hii own college, he goei on (20), and about

that time /pert much labour and money in the art ofCbe-
mijlry, kept an Operator, and gave tut to his acquain-

tance that be v.ould fublijh a book thereof, but as yet

there is nothing of that fort extant by him. We muft

uuderftand this of Mi Wood's knowlcJ^e, which, in

hii
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(e) Annexed to

an account of

the life and

writings of Ed-
mund Dickinfon,

M. D. Lond.

J739. 8vo.

(f) As appears

by the authori-

ties cited in the

notes.

DICKINSON. DIGBY.
reader is to know, that this fplenetick perfon, having contracted a diflike to our author
during his refidence in the Univerfity, could never mention him, on any occafion, with-
out fuffering fomewhat of his bitternefs to appear, by which, without perceiving it, he
deftroys what he propofes to effect, inafmuch as fhewing his partiality equally abates the
credit of his teftimony as a witnefs, and takes away all pretence for paffing any cenfure

upon him as a judge. Of this more at large in a note [E]. Our learned Phyfician left

alfo behind him, in manufcripr, a treatife in Latin, on the Grecian Games, which, with-
out queftion, was extremely worthy of feeing the light, and hath been lately publifhed (<?).

Before we difmifs this article it will be proper to obferve, that, as our author wrote alto-

gether in Latin, fo he is among the number of thofe Britifh writers better known abroad
than in his own country (f). To this alfo the fubjects on which he wrote did, without

doubt, contribute not a little, being fince his death, lefs the objects of young peoples ftu-

dies, or of the notice of the learned. But, as there feems to be a fpirit of inquiry reviv-

ing, and as the Oriental Languages begin to be again confidered, the bringing this life

(hitherto fhamefully neglected) into a work of this fort, will certainly be approved ; as

alfo the large accounts given of his writings in the notes, This we the rather hope, be-

caufe, though no Englifh writer is better known by his performances, through the nor-

thern parts of Europe, than Dr Dickenfon, yet no foreigner has touched one circumftance

of his life, becaufe (his works being all publifhed in his life-time) they had no opportu-
nity of acquainting themfelves with his character : a thing carefully provided againft on
their fide, no writer of fuch eminence dying in any other country of Europe, but imme-
diate care is taken of his memory ; of which, were it in this place proper, numerous in-

flances might be produced.

(ii)DeQuinteir.

Phiiofopb.p.212,

(21) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 160,
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his own opinion, was extenfive, though I much doubt

it deceived him here. For if the Parabola Philofophica

was our author's, as I am thoroughly perfuaded it was,

for reafons that I (hall prefently mention, then, with-

out queftion, it was the very treatife Dr Dickenfon

mentioned to his friends ; but becaufe Anthony a

Wood was not of the number, he was peevilh enough

to advance a falfe fact of his own {hewing (though to

be fure he over-looked it) for our author's letter to

Mundanus (22) is mentioned in the fame place, and

therein is a coneife fyftem of chemical principles.

The arguments which induce me to believe he wrote

the Parabola Pbilofophica are thefe : I . The judgment

of Mundanus, who tells him he is fure it is his. 2. The
conformity of the ftile and method. 3. Dr Dickenfon

publifhing Mundanus's letter without difowning the

book.

££] At large in a note.] The point difcufled in the

"foregoing note, fufficiently demonstrates what an in-

clination the Oxford Antiquary had to ftrike at Dr
Dickenfon^ and, as far as in him lay, to leffen that

great reputation which he had raifed by his fuccefsful

labours in his profeffion, and his learned writings.

But the Doctor being living, it might not be expedient

to proceed to greater lengths, at leaft openly . How-
ever, he has fufficiently vented his fpleen, without

naming the perfon againft whom his envious fhafts are

directed, and yet fo plainly pointing him out, as to

leave no fcruple or doubt upon the perufer's mind who
it is he means (22). The ftory is too long to be in-

ferted here, and will fall in with greater propriety

hereafter, in the mean time it may not be amifs to

obferve, whence the diftafte of Wood arofe, and in-

deed it is fo ftrange a one from his own account of the

matter, which had he not committed to writing the

"world could never have known, that it is not eafy to

conceive any thing more extravagant (23). Dr Dicken-

fon was much Mr Wood's fenior in Merton-college,

and, as himfelffays, very kind to him when he firft

came thither (24). In procefs of time, however,
Dr Dickenfon being Fellow of his college, of which
what little eftate Wood's family had was held, the mo-
ney taken for fines on renewing of leafes, which was

paid to Dr Dickenfon as Burfar or Treafurer, were, in

Mr Wood's opinion, very high, and though he does not

afcribe this exprefsly to the Doctor, yet it feems to be
the true ground of all his mifconftrudtions of his con-
duct. There was a long difpute in the college between
the Fellows and their Warden, Sir Thomas Clayton,

in which, though Dr Dickenfon was of the fame fide

with Mr Wood, yet becaufe they did not fucceed in

their oppofition, and the college was obliged to pay a
very large debt contracted by the Warden, Mr Wood
will have it, that Dr Dickenfon was gained by Sir

Thomas Clayton's artifices and flattery, of which, ex-

cept his own fufpicion, he offers no kind of evidence

whatever (25). Hence however we may judge of his

temper and difpofition, which ought to render us very

cautious in giving an implicit credit to whatever he is

pleafed to fay of his contemporaries. It muft indeed

be owned, that what he fays of thofe gentlemen who
have diftinguifhed themfelves by their writings, in an-

other work of his, is, for the moft part, free from any
of thefe objections (26), but then it is very well known
that work received many caftigations from Bifhop Fell,

by whofe care it was tranflated into Latin and pub-

lifhed, and it is as well known, that Mr Wood com-
plained loudly of this, and was highly difpleafed that

any thing he had written fhould be omitted or foftened

on any account whatever (27). Thefe remarks were in

juftice due to the character of this learned and excellent

perfon, and are by no means intended to leffen that

obligation which the publick certainly owes to the

indefatigable diligence of the Oxford Antiquary, whofe
labours, notwithstanding his prejudices and peevifhnefs,

are highly ufeful, and ought therefore to be juftiy

valued. X
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DIGBY (Sir Everard) was defcended from a very antient and honourable fami-

ly, diftinguifhed by the confidence, and honoured with many teftimonies, of royal favour,

(«ODugdaie*sBa-
Dv feveral of our Monarchs, as well for the eminent abilities of their mind, as for the gal-

ronage, Vol. 11. ]ant exploits performed by them in the field {a) [J]. His father Everard Digby, of

Dryftokep. 436.

[A] As for the gallant exploits performed by them

in the field.] In order to do juftice to this family it is

requifite to obferve, that though the Digbys of War-
wickfhire were, and ate ftill, noble, yet the Digbys of

the county of Rutland were of the elder houfe, which

appears thus : Sir Everard Digby of Tilton in the

county of Leicefter, to take the family no higher,

though that might be done from record, was flain at

Towton field, fighting there on the fide of Hen-

ry VI (1). This Sir Everard, by Jaquetta, daughter

of Sir John Ellis, left iffue fix fons, of whom the eldeft,

Sir Everard Digby, was the anceftor of this family, as

Simon Digby, the fecond fon, was of the Digbys of

Colcfhill in Warwickfhire, now reprefented by the

Lord Digby, Baron of Geafhill in the kingdom of

Ireland, from whence, as the reader will fee in the

text, defcended the Earls of Briftol (2). This Sir E-

verard Digby juft mentioned, married Mary, the

daughter

(i)Dugdale'sBi

rona^e, Vol. I

p. 436.

(i) See a large

account of this

family in Dug«

dale's WarwicI

(hire.



DIGBY.
Dryftoke in Rutlandihire, Efqj was .\ perfon of g'e.u worth and letrniog, had his edu-

cation at Si John's College in Cambridge, where he rook the degree of Mailer of Arts

;

and, though a man of an independent fortune (l>\ give very fignal marks of his inclina-

tion : \ ind Iks great fueccfa in, his ftudiea [/>']. This Gentleman, of whom we are

fpoikiog, was born form time in the year 1581, educated with great care, but under the

tuition Popifh Priells , tor, when he was about eleven years of age, he had the mif-

fortunc to lofe his father, who, as he was a man of found knowledge, and cxtenfive capacity,

would, very probably, have given him better impreflions, and have taught him to aft

rather by the light of his own reafon, than merely according to the dictates of thofe, who,

by having the care of him in his infancy, had alTumed a defpotic empire over his fpirit.

In refped to his parts, however, he was very far from being at all deficient, abating his

blind zeal for Popery, and his fcrvile fubmiflion to the Priefts (c). In his perfon he was

remarkably handlome, very expert in his exercifes, extreamly model! and affable in his

behaviour, fo that he was jurtly reputed one of the fined Gentlemen in England {d). He
was brought very early to the Court ol Queen Elizabeth, where he was much taken no-

tice of, and received feveral marks of her Majefty's favour. On the coming in of King

James he went likewife to pay his duty, as others of his religion did, was very gracioufiy

r< eived, and had the honour of knighthood conferred upon him, being looked upon as a

man of a fair fortune, pregnant abilities, and a court-like behaviour (e). Thefe accom-

plifhments, affifted by the influence of the Priefts, who were petfedly fatisfied, that, in

purfuing his intereft, they confulted their own, procured his marriage to Mary, daughter

and fole heirefs of William Mullho, Efq? of Gothurft in Buckinghamshire, with whom he

had a great fortune (f) ; which gave occafion for his fettlement of that, and of his own
eftate, upon the children of that marriage (g). One would have imagined, that, con-

fidering his mild temper, and happy fituation in the world, he might have paiTcd his

days in honour and prace, without running the fmalleft hazard of meeting that dreadful

and dil graceful death, which has introduced his name into all our hiftories. It happened,

however, unfortunately for him, that, having a great acquaintance with Sir Thomas
Trefham, a very active and zealous PapiiT, he poffeffed his mind with fuch difalTeclion to

his Prince, fuch falfe notions of the ill ufage that thofe who ftiled themfelves Catholiclcs

had met with, and fuch apprehenfions of Hill greater mifchiefs ready to befal them, that

he was ripe to receive any counfels that fhould be given him, for redrefilng thefe pretend-

ed grievances, and preventing thofe threatned evils, of how dangerous and defperate a

nature foever they might be (b) [C]. His intimate friendfliip with Robert Catefby, Efq,

proved the means of his being drawn in to aft againfl: that government, towards which

he had fo long borne the utmoft diflike. This Mr Catefby was a man of determined

courage, as well as great parts ; he had been, for feveral years, very deep in all the plots

formed
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daughter of Sir John Heydon, by whom he had Ke-
nelm Digby, Efq; of Dry Stoke, or Stoke Dry, for fo

it is now commonly called, in the county of Rutland,

who, by Anne, daughter of Sir Anthony Cope, Knt.

had Everard Digby, Efq; who married Mnry, daugh-

ter and coheirefs of Francis Neal and the Widow of

Samfon Erderfwick, Efq; by whom he had three fons

and two daughters, the elded of which fons was Sir E-

verard Digby, who is the fubjeft of this article (3).

[2?] And his great Juccefs in his Jludies.~\ This gen-

tleman p'.iblifhed feveral treatifes, fome of them upon
learned, and others on curious fubjcfls, and of thefe

the following titles may poffiliy gratify the reader's

curiofity

I. Theoria Anaijtiea <viam ad Mor.archiam fcientia-

UmonSrams. Lond. 1579. 4'»-

II. De Dmf/ici Mcthodo libri duo. Rami Mcthodutn

rffytantes. Lond. 1580, Svo.

III. De Arte Natandi, libri duo. Lor.d. 1587.
I \ . A DiJf\K-aft-je fi<,;n the taking away tie Goods

ar.d Livings of the Church, {5V. Lond. <\to (5).

[C] And defperate a nature foever they might be ]

It is very remarkable, that the far greatell part of the

perfons embarked in this treafon were Gentlemen of
family and fortune ; Robert Catefby, Eft;; was a Gen-
tleman of an antier.t family, whofe anceftor was a Privy-

Counfellor and favourite to Richard III. Ambrofc
Rookwood, and Francis Trefham, Kfquircs, were men
of large cllates, and the latter ur clcrtook to advance
two thoafand pounds upon this occafion. Mr Thomas
Piercy was related to the Earl of Northumberland, and
the King'* fcrvant ; in lhort, except Robert Key?, who
had fpent his fortune, ar.d Thomas Bite, who was
Mr Catefby 's man, the;,-were all perfons in fuch cir

cumflances, as nothing but their furious zeal could have
driven into fuch a confpiracy (6;. The means by
\ ch Sir Ft crard Digby was wrought upon, himfclf
affirmed to be thefe : Firlt, he was told that the King

V OL. III. N CXLUI.

had broke his promifes to the Catholiclcs, for which,
however there was no foundation, fince Watfon the

Pricft, who was executed in the firlt year of the Kincr

for treafon, confeffed, that having had accefs to his

Majefty at Edinburgh twice, he told him plainly what
thofe cf his religion had to expe£t, and this put him
upon plotting againfl him. Mr Piercy, a principal in-

flrument in this confpiracy, went likewife into Scotland

upon the fame errand, and had the like anfwer. He
was next told, that feverer laws againfl Popery would
be made in the next Parliament, that hufbands would
be made liable for their wives offences, and that it

would be made a prremunire only to be a Catholick. But
the main point was, that ihc rclloring of theCatholick
religion was the duty of every member, and that, in

conliJeration of this, he was not to regard any favours

received from the Crown, the tranquillity of his coun-

try, or the hazards that might be run in refpedl to his

life, his family, or his fortune (7). All this himfclf

and very probably many of his companions believed,

or otherwife it is not eafy to account for their involving

themfelves in fuch a ferics of dangers, or for their ad-

hering to each other with fuch fidelity, that, in the

courfe of feveral years intrigue, there was nothing di-

vulged (8). But what is yet a ftrongcr, and indeed an

invincible proof, that it was a miltaken notion of reli-

gion which guided them throughout, was the exceeding

care they took to the very hill, to prevent thofe Priefts

from coming into any trouble by their means, who had
brought all this dertruclion upon themfelves, for attain-

ing which they fcruplcd nothing; Sir Everard Digby
valuing himfclf in his private papen, upon affirming

fnlfchoods to the Lords for this purpofc ; and Kranns
Trefham taking it upon hii death, that he had no:

feveral years fecn Father Garnet, upon account of a

difference between them, tl.r dircdl contrary of which
fterwardi confeffed by Garnet himfelf

19 L [D] In
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DIGBY.
formed by the Jefuits ; and, notwithftanding that which had mifcarried in the beginning
of this reign, he ventured to frame a new one in his own mind, which he communi-
cated only to a few of his intimate friends, in the clofe of the year 1604 (i) ; and this

was, blowing up the Parliament- Houfe with gunpowder. When they had taken all the
methods for putting this abominable fcheme in execution, they began to reflect, that they
could make no ufe even of their fuccefs, if they did not provide, at the fame time,
for an infurrection, and the eftablifhment of a new government. It was therefore, upon
mature deliberation, agreed by the confederates, at a meeting they held in the city of
Bath, that Mr Catefby fhould take in to their affiftance whom he mould think think fit,

provided they were bound by the oath of Secrecy which themfelves had taken (k). In
purfuance of this refolution, Mr Catefby applied himfelf to his friend Sir Everard Digby,
whom he acquainted with the whole affair, and with their refolution of feizing the Prin-
cefs Elizabeth, and proclaiming her Queen, upon the execution of the Powder- treafon at

London ; in which his affiftance was particularly neceffary, as (he was then at the Lord
Harrington's, at Comb-Abbey in Warwickfhire (I). To this Sir Everard willingly affent-

ed, and offered fifteen hundred pounds towards defraying the expences of this dark de-
fign, entertained Mr Fawkes afterwards at his houfe (»z), and, the weather being rainy,

advifed him, upon his return to London, to be very careful in obferving that the powder
was not damp •, fo induftrious and indefatigable he was, that, when the reft of the con-
fpirators, upon the difcovery of their defign, at the very point of execution, fled down
into the country, they found him at Dunchurch, as had been concerted, and, in company
with him, they retired towards Stafford (hire, where, after a defperate defence, in which
fome of thefe unhappy men were (lain («) [D], Sir Everard Digby, and others, were taken

(0). Upon the commitment of Sir Everard to the Tower, he perfifted fteadily to main-
tain his own innocence as to the Powder treafon, and abfolutely denied his having know-
ledge of any other perfons being embarked in this defign, than fuch as were either killed

or taken •, in which, notwithftanding all the arguments that could be ufed by thofe noble
perfons before whom he was examined, he continued obftinately firm (p). This refolu-

tion of his did not proceed from any hopes of efcaping, but from an earned defire of
avoiding,, if poffible, being the inftrument of other mens ruin, or difclofing more than

was already difcovered, being -dill fatisfied, that he was engaged in a good caufe, and
having much lefs concern about his life, than about the bad effects to that caufe which
the detection of this plot might produce (q). This, which is the ftrongeft proof of the

infatuation that may be brought upon minds naturally virtuous, appears fully from a

paper of his, written under his confinement, and fent privately to his family [E]. When
he

[D] In ivhich fome of thefe unhappy men ivere flain ]

In this note we will give the reader a fuccinft account

of the proceedings of the confpirators in town and
country, which will fhew how perfectly they had con-

certed their meafures, and how punctual they were in

executing each the part that had been affigned him.

The 4th of November fell that year upon a Sunday,

and it was paft twelve at night when fearch was made
under the Parliament-houfe, and Mr Guy Fawkes

(to) Difcourfe of
*"e 'zecl tnere booted and fpurred (10). Mr Pieicy had

the manner of early notice of this, and fet out of town about four in

the difcovery.&c- the morning. Mr Catefby was gone the night before.

P- 3 6, Mr Winter and the two Wrights foon followed (1 1).

We come now to another part of the confpiracy, ftill

(11) See Thomas
ftrariger tnan anv f the reft, which is this : there was

fic^'d'ated""^"
one Jonn Grant, Efq; a zealous Papift, who lived near

Nov. 1605. an- Warwick, who having collected feveral perfons of his

nexed to the own principles, and determined courage, went on Mon-
manner of the day night, about the very time that Fawkes was feized
difcovery.

jn Lomjon> Droke open the ftables of one MrBennock
at Warwick, who made it his bufinefs to break horfes

for the menage, and took thofe of feveral gentlemen

that were in his hands, and coming well armed, and

being now well mounted, made the beft of their way
to Dunchurch, where they found Sir Everard Digby

(12) Hift. of the and his party ready (12), and, on Wednefday the 7th
Gunpowder of November, being joined by their accomplices from
Treafor, p. 16, London, and knowing all their hopes had faHed them

there, they refolved, as their laft refource^ openly to

take up arms, and Father Tefmond, alias Greenwell,

a Jefuit, went into Lancalhire to excite thofe of their

religion to join them (13). They had flattered them-

(14) Difcourfe of felves with a great appearance in their favour, but they

the manner of could never afTemble above fourfcore, nor could they
the difcovery,&c. depend upon many of thofe, or even upon their own
P •*' fervants (14). Sir Fulk Grevil, Deputy-Lieutenant,

though an old and infirm man, feized the horfes and
(15) Ibid. p. 65. arms f feveral gentlemen in his neighbourhood in

61 H'ft f th
Warwickfhire, and made about fix teen of their fol-

Powder Treafo^ lowers prifoners (15). Sir Richard Verney, High-

f, i 7. Sheriff of the county, likewife took fome of them (16).

17.

(13) Ibid.

On Thurfday they were at Robert Winter's houfe,
where they had abfolution given them by Father Ham-
mond, though in open rebellion (17). They were (17) Echard'

purfued through Worcefterihire by Sir Richard Walfh, Hift - Englam

which forced them to take fhelter at Holbitch, the feat p * 3^'

of Stephen Lyttleton, in Staffordfhire, where Sir Ri-
chard, who was Sheriff of Worcefterihire, with the
people who came in to his affiftance, furrounded
them (18). He fent a trumpet to fummon them to (18) Prceed

furrender, promifing to intercede with the King to again 1theT

fpare their lives, for as yet they had no notice of the
t0is

' p '
I23'

Powder Treafon ; but the confpirators rejeeled this

offer with contempt, and prepared to defend them-
felves as well as they could. This was on the Friday,

and finding their powder damp, they placed a fmall

parcel in a pan before the fire, upon a bag which held
feventeen or eighteen pounds; a fervant, who knew
nothing of this, throwing fome wood upon the fire,

a fpark flew out into the pan, which blew up all the
powder, together with the roof of the houfe, and at

the fame time wounded Catefby, Rookwood, and
Grant (19). About eleven o'clock the Sheriff, and ('9) Difconn

thofe with him, attacked the houfe, when Thomas the dinner <

Winter was fliot in the fhoulder, both the Wrights
'

were killed, Ambrofe Rookwood fell foon after ; then

as Winter, Catefby, and Piercy, were ftanding toge-

ther, the two laft were fhot through by the fame ball,

Winter, being hurt in the belly by a pike, was taken

(20), and upon this the reft fubmitted and were fent up f*o) Hid. of

to London, excepting Robert Winter and Stephen Lyt- Powder Trea
]

tleton, who for fome weeks hid themfelves (zi).

Francis Trefham flayed in town, and for fome time
preferved his liberty, but was at length feized, made
an ample confefiion, but finding himfelf in a dying con-

p. 69, 7 o.

p. 18.

(21) But thi

King's pr"da !•

tion was firll

dition with the ftrangury, denied again what he had fent down ini

faid that it might be of no ufe (22).
the CJu ntry.

_

[E] And fent privately to his family.] While ftf^teSk*!
Sir Everard Digby was prifoner in the Tower, he alive.

wrote in juice of lemon or otherwife, upon flips of
paper, as opportunity offered, and got thefe conveyed (12) Proceed:*

to his Lady, by fuch as had permiffion to fee him. ajainfttheT

Thefe tors'P<'47, :



D I G B Y.
waa brought to his trial at Weftminfter, January ?7th, ioo;, 6 \ he was inclined for

being acquainted with and concealing the Powder-treafon, caking the double oath

and Conftancy, and acting openly, with other traytoo, in rebellion ; to

he pleaded guilty (r). After this he endeavoured to extenuate Ins

ie motives to it, which have been before explained ; then rcquefted,

..'one in the crime, he might alone bear the punifhment, widiout

txr . it co his family, that his debts might be paid, and that he might be beheaded ;

to v. '
; io favourable tnfwer [?). Sfct the Earls of Northampton and Salif-

bury, ol whom the latter ow n (or his relation, fpoke mildly to him, and ihewed

him how very little fcrvice hia behaviour had done him, fince Fawkes confeffed, that he

I with the Powder»treafoci , and many other things, which he had laboured

to conceal, were, by other means, found out (/). But, whatever he might fay in his

examinations, certain it is, that, upon his having fomc notice of it's being thought, by

his own party, a very wild and ill-concerted enterprise, in which he engaged, he could

write a very cl. :ice againll this imputation, though he refufed to make any when

his life was at (lake ; lb much more did he fear reproach amongft thofe of his own com-

munion, than a violent and ignominious death [F]. Yet, after fentence of death war.

pa fled,
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Thcfe notes, or advertifements, were preferred by the

family as precious relic!:?, till, in the month of Sep-

. they were found at the houfe of Charles

Con fq; executor to Sir Kenelm the fon of

Sir Everard Digbv, by Sir Rice Rudd, Baronet, and

jn Wogan, of GrayVInn, Efq; (23). The full

of thefe papers runs thus

:

' I have net named any, cither living or dead, that

uld have hurt my Lord Salilbury, and only in-

1 tended thefe general informations, to procure me ac-

* eefs of fome friend, that I might inform my know-
' ledge, for I never intended to hurt any creature,

* though it would have gained me all the world.
' As yet they have not got of me the affirming that I

' know any Pried particularly, nor (hall ever do to the

' hurt of any but myfelf. At my firft examination the

* Earl of Salifbury told me, that fome things fhould

' be affirmed againll me by Gerrat the Pried, who,

ith he, I am lure you know well. My anfwer was,
' if I might fee him I would tell him whether I knew
' him or no, but by that name I did not know him;
' nor at Mrs Vauxe's, as he faid I did, for I never
' faw a Prieft there. Yefterday I was before Mr At-
' torney and my Lord Chief-Jullice, who afked me if

' I had taken the facrament to keep fecret the plot as

' ethers did ? I faid that I had not, becaufe I would
* avoid the queflion of at whofe hand^ it were. They
' told me that five had taken it of Gerard, and that

' he knew of the plot, which I faid waa more than I

' knew.
' Now for my intention, let me tell you, that if I

* had thought there had been the lead fin in the plot,

' I would not have been of it for all the world, and no
' other caufe drew me to hazard my fortune and life,

' but zeal to God'i religion. For my keeping it fecret

* it was caufed by certain belief, that thofe which were
' bell able to judg<: of the law fulncfs of it, had been
* acquainted with it, and given way unto it. More
* reafor.s I had to perfuade me to this belief than I

' dare utter, which I will never to the fjfpicion of
' any, though I fhould to the rach for it, and :1s I did
* not know it dire«flly that it was approved by fuch,
' to did I hold it in my confeience the bell not to

' know any more if I might.
' I have, before all the Lord?, clcare-d all the Priefts

' in it for any tiling that I know, but now let me tell

' you what a grief it hath been to me, to hear that fo
' much condemned, which I did believe would have
' been otherwife thought on by Catholicb ; there is

' no other caufe but this which hath made me defire
' life, for when 1 came into prifon death would have
' been a welcome friend unto me, and was mod dc-

fired, but when 1 heard how Catholicks and Priefh
thoaght of the matter, and that it (hould be a great
fin that (hould be the caufe of my end, it called my

' confeience in doubt of my very bed actions and in-

>ns in queflion, for I knew that myfelf might
. be deceived in fuch a bufmefs, therefore F pro-

' tell unto you, that the doubts I had of my own good
1

flare, which only proceeded from the cenfuie of
' other*, caufed more bittcrneft of grief in me, than all

1 miferies that ever I fuffercd, and only this caufed
* me to uifh life, till I might meet with a ghoflly

fend. I or fome g . I could do nothing, but

' with tears a(k pardon at God's hands for all my
' errors, both in aclions and intentions, in this bufi-

* nefs, and in my whole life, which the cenfure of this,

' contrary to my expcclancc, caufed me to doubt.
' I did humbly befeech that my death might fatisfy for

' my offence, which I (hould and (hall offer mofl
' gladly to the giver of my life. I affurc you, as I
1 hope in God, tnat the love of all my eftate and
' worldly happinefs did never trouble me, nor the
* love of it fince my imprifonment did ever move
' me to wifh life. But if that I may live to make
* fatisfaftion to God and the world, where I have
' given any fcandal, 1 (hall not grieve if I fhould
€ never look living creature in the face again. And
* befides that deprivations endure all worldly mifery,
* I mall not need to dear any living body either pri-
* vate or publick, for I never named any body, but
' reported that thofe that are dead did promife that all

' forces in thofe parts about Mr Talbot would aflift us,

' but this can hurt no:hing, for they openly fpoke it.

' You mud be careful how you fend, for Mr Lieute-
' nant hath ftayed the * * * * book, but take no no-
* tice of it. Let my brother fee this, or know the
' contents ; tell him I love his fweet comforts as my
' greated jewel in this place. If I can I will convey
* in the tables a copy of a letter which I fent yeder-
' day, it if, as near as I can underdand, the meaning
' of the inllrudlion ; I perceive it works with the
' Lords, for I (hall be fent to them. Oh how full of
* joy fliould 1 die, if I could do any thing for the
' caufe which I love more than my life. Farewel
my .*

[F] Than a violent and ignominious death.] This*
which is the lad of Sir Everard's papers, is alfo the

mod material, and mud appear, to every impartial

reader, an incontedible proof of what the Attorney-
General Coke affirmed at the trial of thefe confpira-

tors, That their fcheme was r.o more than an appendix
to the plots framed by their party in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, and, in a great meafure, an improvement
upon the fcheme of Watfon and Clarke on King James's
coming to the throne : it runs thus (24). (1+) The fame

My deared, the •»•»•« I take at the uncha- W r >> Nu
- 9-

' ritable taking of thcfe matters, will make me fay
' more than ever 1 thought to have done, for, if this

' defign had taken place, there could have been no
' doubt of other fuccefs : for that night, before any
' any other could have brought the news, we (hould
' h ive known it by Mr Catefby, who fhould have pro-
' tl timed the heir apparent at Charing-Crofs, as he
' came out of town ; to which purpole there was a
' proclamation drawn, if the Duke had not been in

' the Houfe, then was there a certain way l.tid for the
' poffefiing him ; but, in regard of the affiirance they
* fhould have been there, therefoie the greatcll of our
' bufincfi. flood in the pofi'cding the Lady Elizabeth,
1 who, lying within eight miles of Dunchurch, we
' would have eafily forprized before the knowledge of
' any doubt : this was ihe caufe of my being there. If

' flic had been in Rutland, then StOatu was near, anJ,
' in either place, we had taken fufheient order to have
' been pofTefTed of her ; there was alfo courles taken
' for the fatkrying the people if the firll had taken ef-

' fevi, as the fpeedy notice of liberty and freedom
' (ram
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pafi"ed, he feemed to be very much affected ; for, making a low bow to thofe upon the
bench, he faid, If I could hear any of your Lord/hips fay you forgave me, Ifhould go the

more chearfully to the gallows. To this all the Lords anfwered, God forgive you, and
we do («). On Thurfday the 30th of January Sir Everard Digby, Robert Winter;
John Grant, and Thomas Bates, were executed, purfuant to their fentence, at the weft-
end of St Paul's church, when Sir Everard is faid to have expreffed a very different fenfe

of his crime from that which he had written concerning it after his confinement (w). But
of this, and of a much more extraordinary circumftance attending his tragical departure

out of this life, fome notice will be taken in the notes [G]. He left at his death two
young fons, who were afterwards Sir Kenelm Digby and Sir John Digby, and expreffed

his affection towards them by a well written and patherick paper, which he defired mi^ht
be communicated to them at a fit time, as the laft advice of their father. We fhall take

occafion, in another place, to fhew how the Powder- treafon was really difcovered, and by
whom (x) ; at prefent it may not be amifs to obferve, that even this fecond part of the

defign, in which Sir Everard Digby was to have acted, was likewife timely difcovered,

and, as the plot proved the ruin of Sir Everard, fo that difcovery was the rife of his re-

lation. For the Lord Harrington, who had the care of the Princefs Elizabeth, havin^
received fome intimation of an intention to feize her, immediately fent up John Digby,
a younger fon of the Lord Digby's, to Court, with an account of all he knew •, where the

young Gentleman told his tale fo well, as to acquire thereby the King's good graces, who,
not long after, knighted him (y), employed him in a long negotiation in Spain, and,

September 15th, 1622, created him Earl of Briftol. His fon was the famous George
Lord Digby, who, while he bore that title, made fo great a figure in the Houfe of Com-
mons, was Secretary of State afterwards to King Charles I, and, fucceeding to his father's

title, attended King Charles the Second in his exile, was inftalled Knight of the Garter

in the month of April 1661, and made a great figure throughout that reign. He was

fucceeded

from all manner of flavery, as the ceafing of ward-
fhips and all monopolies, which, with change, would
have been more plaufible to the people if the firft

had been, than it is now. There was alfo a courfe

taken to have given prefent notice to all Princes, and
to affociate them with an oath anfwerable to the

League in France. I have not uttered any of thefe

things, nor ever thought to do. For my going from
Dunchurch I had this reafon ; firft, I knew that

Fawkes could reveal me, for I muft make choice of

two befides Mr Catelby, which I did of him and Mr
Winter ; I knew he had been employed in great

matters, and, till torture, fure he carried it very

well: fecondly, we all thought, if we could procure

Mr Talbot to rife that ********* party, at

leaft, to a compofition ********** that was
not little, becaufe we had in our company his fon-in-

law, who gave us fome hope of, and did not much
doubt of it. I do anfwer your fpeech with Mr
Brown thus : Before that I knew any thing of the

plot, I did afk Mr Farmer what the meaning of the

Pope's brief was ; he told me, that they were not

(meaning Priefts) to undertake or procure ftirs, but

yet they would not hinder any, neither was it the

Pope's mind they fhould, that fhould be undertaken

for Catholick good. I did never utter thus much,

nor would not but to you ; and this anfwer, with

Mr Catefby's proceedings with him and me, gave me
abfolute belief, that the matter in general was ap-

proved, though every particular was not known. I

dare not take that courfe that I could, to make it

appear lefs odious, for divers were to have been

brought out of the danger, which now would rather

hurt them than otherwife. I do not think there

would have been three worth faving that fhould have

been loft ; you may guefs that I had fome friends

that were in danger, which I had prevented ; but

they fhall never know it. I will do as much as my
partner wifheth ; and it will then appear, that I have

not hurt or accufed one man ; and howfoever I might,

in general, poffefs them with fear, in hope to do the

caufe good, yet my care was ever to lofe my own
life rather than hurt the unworthieft member of the

Catholick Church. Tell her, I have ever loved her

and her houfe, and, though I could never fhew it,

I will not live to manifeft the contrary. Her Go :

I hope will remember me, who I am, temporal re-

fpefts, indebted to : your fifter falute from me, whofe

noble mind to me, in this mifery, I will never
******* my Lord of Arundel may do much
with the Lord and the Queen. One that you write

of, which dearly loveth him, and is dearly loved of

him again, can tell him that I love him, and did

' manifeft it in his fight, and he might have found it

;

* laft time as I faw him was in his company as I think.
' I am fure when this was, he was there. If your
* mother were in town, you fhould do it, to * * * * *

' her. Farewell, and where you cannot underftand,
' fend to me by your next, and I will explain.'

[G] Some notice will be taken in the notes ] We
have a pretty full account of the manner in which Sir

Everard and his accomplices finifhed their days ; and
that too penned within a very fhort time after it hap-
pened : it runs thus (25). ' Sir Everard Digby, Ro-

bert Winter, Grant, and Bates, according to their

judgment, were drawn, hanged, and quartered, at

the weft-end of St Paul's Church, in London, where
all but Grant died very penitent ; Sir Everard Digby
protefted, from the bottom of his heart, he afked

forgivenefs of God, the King, the Queen, the Prince,

and all the Parliament ; and, if that he had known
it at firft to have been fo foul a treafon, he would
not have concealed it to have gained a world, re-

quiring the people to witnefs he died penirent and
forrowful for this vile treafon, and confident to be
faved in the merits of his fvveet Saviour Jefus, &c.
He prayed kneeling about half a quarter of an hour,

often bowing his head to the ground ; in the fame
manner they all prayed, but no voice heard faving

now and then, O Jefu, Jefu, fave me, and keep me,
&c. Which words they repeated many times upon
the ladder. Friday, the laft of January, in the Par-

liament-Yard at Weftminfter, were executed, as the

former, Thomas Winter, Rookwood, Keyes, and
Fawkes ; which Fawkes, at his death, was more pe-

nitent than any of the reft, and befought all Catho-
licks never to attempt any fuch bloody aft, being a
courfe which God did never favour nor profper.

Keyes, in obftinacy, cohered much with Grant

;

they all craved teftimony that they died Roman Ca-

tholicks ; their quarters were placed over London
gates, and their heads upon the Bridge.' It is very

ftrange, that no notice at all fhould be taken, in this

account, of that extraordinary circumftance which Mr
Wood mentions as a thing generally known (26), That,

when the executioner plucked out his heart, and, ac-

cording to the manner, held it up, faying, Here is the

heart of a traytor, Sir Everard made anfwer, Thou

lieji. This, continues Mr Wood, a moll famous au-

thor mentions, but tells us not his name. This famous

author is the Lord Bacon (27), and the pafTage referred

to is this. ' We ourfelves indeed remember to have
' feen the heart of a man who was embowelled, ac-
' cording to the cultom amongft us in the execution of
* traytors, which, being thrown into the fire, as is

' ufual, fprung up at firft fix foot high, and continued
' leaping
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fuca v his fori Jo\,\ who died in 1608, without ifliie, in whom the title became

cxtindk, his younger brother Francis being killed in the Dutch war (z).

loping gradually lowei and lower between

our memory reaches.

i»alfo .in ol.l ind credible tradition, of an ox that

d af;er i: was embo*eiled. Bit it i:. moie cer-

tain that .. man, who fufferai in I

c mentioned, his entrails being taken out, ami

his hear: almofl torn away, and in the hands of the

hangman, v. as heard to utter three or four words of

a prayer, which, we I edible than what

is rtportcd of the tacrifice, becaufe the friends of

' fuch criminals are wont to give money to the cxrcu-
' tioner, that be ni iy be the quicker in performing, his
• work; and the fooner put them out of their p
• whereas, in facrificet, we fee no caufe why the
1 IVielh ihoJJ uic fuch extraordinary diligence

'

prova no nunc than the pollibility of fuch a thing ;«

Lord opinion, but cannot be properly applied

as a proof to thi> particular fact, from which, in all

circumllaticcs, it tnanifelUy differs. J.

It) JobnW»
,l'.>!rTuroodi,

Recilu Fertar's It,

D I G Ii Y (Sir Kenei. me) the fon of the former, and a very famous Philofopher in

the XVIIth century. It is extreamly difficult to fix the time of his birth, there being

authorities for three different days, but the i ith ot June 1603 feems to have been general-

ly received (<;). It is (aid, that King James reflored his eflate to him in his infancy {b) ;

which, however, is a miltake, fince it was decided at law, that the King had no title to

Both thele points fhall be cleared up in the notes [yf]. At the time of his father's

taiphons.r unfortunate death he was with his mother at Gothurfl, being then but in the third year of

his age. He kerns to have been taken early out of her hands, fince it is certain that he

renounced the errors of Popery very young, and was carefully bred in the Proteflant reli-

gion chiefly, as there is good reafon to believe, under the direction of Archbifhop Laud

(/), then Dean of Gloucefter, who had a very great affection for him, and who had re-

claimed a near relation of his from Popery (d). In 161 8 Mr Kenelme Digby was fent to

the Univerfity, and entered of Gloucefter- Hall (/), where the direction of his ftudies v/as

committed to Mr Thomas Allen, one of the moft learned and able men of thole times

(/) ; though he had another member of that fociety for his Tutor. His being recom-

mended to Mr Allen was a great advantage to our young ftudent, for he quickly difcerned

the natural ftrength of his faculties, and that fpirit of penetration which is fo feldom met
with in perfons of his age. He took pains, therefore, to fhew him the right method of

applying
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[./ ] Shall be cleared up in the not:!."] The famous

Antiquary of Oxford is clear and pofitivc, that the birth

of this gentleman ought to be fixed to the nth of

July 1603 (1), in fupport of which he quotes two au-

thorities that have very great weight with him, but

not altogether fo great with me (2). As to Dr Na-
pier of Buckinghamfhire, his work is written in a very

bad hand, and I could give more inftanccs than one,

of nativities in his book, that difagree with the parifh

regifters of perfons to whom they belong, and therefore

an entry therein ought not to be looked upon as dc-

Again, as to Mr Gadbury, there is great pro-

bability that his date was borrowed from Dr Napier's

book, and if it was not, the fame exception', lie agr.inft

it as have been urged againft that. In the life-time of

Sir Kenelme there is no doubt that the 1 1 th of June was

taken to be liis birth-day. The famous Ben. Johnfon,

in a copy of verfes to his honour ; fpeaking of a fca-

fight in nhich he commanded, and of his undaunted

courage, (ays

Witmtft thy action done at Scardcroon,

birthday the eleventh o/"Junc.

Thcfe two verfes indeed do more honour to the hero

than the Poet, but a man mult have a ltrangc opinion

of Johnfon' s judgment, to believe he would falfify a

date for the tike of fuch poetry. Mr Wood indeed

fays, and very truly, that ihis action was not upon the

1 ith but upon the 16th of June (4), which is indeed a

proof that the Poet miflook the date of the battle, but

not at all that he miffed that of the birth-day, for fif-

teenth would have run as well, at lead no worfe, than

eleventh. .After Sir Kenelmc's death, wc find the very

fame diy, I mean the eleventh of June, fixed upon in

his epitaph (5), and therefore it (eeau to have been the

true date. In the fourth edition of Bayle's Dictionary

d in all the late editions of Morcri (7), there is

ic!e of our author, in which the day of his

birth and of his death is faid to be the eleventh of
March, but whence this date was borrowed it is impof-

fible to conceive, becaufe I know not of any writer

that has fixed cither his death or hii birth upon that

day. But enough of this ; let us now fpeak of the

eitate of the family. The difputc about it was dctcr-
YO L. 111. No. 113.

mined in the Court of Wards, in Michaelmas term the

eighth of King James, that is, in 1610, and in what
manner, the reader (hall learn from the belt autho-
rity (8). ' Sir Evcrard Digby, feized in fee of the
' manor of Stoke in the county of Rutland, and of the
' mannor of Tilton in the county of Leicefter, held
' (by way of admittance) of the King, by Knights
• fervice in capite, by aft executed in his life-time,
• and before any treafon by him committed, conveyed
• the faid manors to the ufe of himfelf for life, and af-

' tcrwards to the ufc of his eldcft fon and heir apparent
4 in tail, with divers remainders over to his other if-

' fues. And afterwards the faid Sir Everard Digby
' was attainted and executed, for the heinous and hor-
' rible powder treafon, committed after the faid con-
• veyance, his eldeft fon being then within age.
• The queltion was. Whether the wardfliip of the
' body, or of the third part of the faid manors, fhould
' be to the King by force of the ltatutcs of 32 and 3 +
• H. VIII ? And it was refolved by the two Chief-
' Juflices, the Chief Baron, and the whole Court of
' Wards, that the King fhall never have wardfliip or
' primer-feifin, but where there is an heir general or
' ipecial. For the faid ltatutcs of 32 and 34 H. VIII.
• give wardfliip or primer-feifin to the King, in divers

cafes where there is no defcent, as if the King's te-

' nant conveys his land for the advancement of his
' wife, preferment of his children, or payment of his

' debts, but doth not give wardfliip or primer-feifin
' in any cafe, where there is not any heir general or
' fpecial, becaufe wardfliip or primer-feifin ought to
' be of the land of fome anccftor who has an heir.'

Thus it appears a certain writer was miltaken in af-

firming, that, at the rcqueft of his Queen, King
Charles I. rcftired Sir Kenelme Digby to the large

eflate of his anccltors (9). His father had taken due
care in this refpeel, and it feems was very well ad-

vifcJ (io), yet he died under great concern even as to

that point, for discovering, when it was too late, the

univcrfal odium attending the Popifli-powdcr-plot, and
fearing this might prejudice even Courts of juflice, or

excite the Parliament in fo very extraordinary a cafe,

to make fome law ex pofl fallo, for incrc;ifing the pu-

nifhment of fuch a? were concerned in it, he not only
doubted, but feems to have died under a pcrfuafion,

that his eitate would be confifcatcd (11).
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applying his wonderful capacity, which he frequently compared to that of the fomuch
celebrated wit of Italy Picus de Mirandula (g), to the fublimer parts of Philofophy •, fo
that notwithstanding his flay at Oxford was but between two and three years, yet, upon
his leaving that Univerfity in 1621, in order to travel, he was confidered as a very extra-
ordinary perfon, and fuch high expectations of him raifed, as he lived afterwards to fulfil (h).

Having made the tour of France, Spain, and Italy, and having been in all places remark-
ably well received, he returned to England in 1623 ; and being prefented to the Kino-,

at the Lord Mountague's houfe at Hinchinbroke, on the 23d of October the fame year, with
high commendations of his learning, he there received the honour of knighthood in the
prefence of Charles Prince of Wales and the famous Duke of Buckingham, then juft re-

turned out of Spain, where Mr Digby had attended on his R.oyal Highnefs, as himfelf in-

forms us (i). In a very fhort time after Sir K. Digby rendered himfelf very remarkable,
by the happy application of a fecret which he met with in his travels, as to which we will,

from his own authority, inform the reader fully in the notes [5]. After the demife of King
James,

(11) Extraft

from Sir Ke-
nclme Digby's

difcourfe upon

[S] In the notes.'] This fecret of his was that

which has fince made fo much noife in the world, un-

der the title of the fympathetick powder, the virtues of
which were, as he affures us, thoroughly enquired into

by King James, his fon the Prince of Wales, the Duke
of Buckingham, with other perfons cf the higheil di-

flinclion, and all was registered among the obfervations

of the great Chancellor Bacon, to add, by way of ap-

pendix, to his Natural Hillory (12). The matter of
fact on which this was grounded, take in his own
words :

' Mr James Howell, well known for his pub-

the fympathetick
' ^'c 'i works, and particularly his Dendrologies, endea-

powder. ' vouring to part two of his friends engaged in a duel,
' feized, with his left hand, the hilt of the fword of
' one of the combatants, and with his right hand laid

' hold of the blade of the other. They, being tranf-

' ported with fury one againft the other, ftruggled to

* rid themfelves of the hindrance their friend made,
' that they fliould not kill one another, and one of
' them roughly drawing the blade of his fword, cut to

' the very bone, the nerves, and mufcles of Mr How-
' ell's hand, and then the other, difengaging his hilt,

' gave a crofs-blow on his adverfary's head, which
' glanced towards his friend, who, heaving up his fore

' hand to fave the blow, he was wounded on the back
' of his hand, as he had been before within. The
* two combatants, feeing Mr Howell's face befmeared
' with blood by heaving up his wounded hand, left

' fighting at once, and ran to embrace him, and hav-
' ing fearched his hurts, they bound up his hand with
* one of his garters to clofe the veins, which were cut

* and bled abundantly. They brought him home, and
' fent for a furgeon, but this being heard at Court,
' the King fent one of his own furgeons, for his Ma-
* jefly much affected the faid Mr Howell.

' It was my chance to be lodged hard by him, and
' four or five days after, as I was making myfelf ready,
' he came to my houfe, and prayed me to view his
s wounds, for I underftand, faid he, that you have ex-
* traordinary remedies upon fuch occafions, and my
* furgeons are apprehenfive that it might grow to a
* gangrene, and fo the hand mull be cut off. In ef-

' feci, his countenance difcovered that he was in much
* pain, which he faid was infupportable, in regard of
* the extreme inflammation. I told him I would wil-

' lingly ferve him, but if haply he knew the manner
' how I would cure him, without touching or feeing

' him, it may be he would not expofe himfelf to my
* manner of curing, becaufe he would think it, per-
' haps, either ineffectual or fuperftitious. He replied,

' that the wonderful things which many have related
4 unto me of your way of curing, make me nothing
* at all doubt of it's efficacy. I afked him then for
4 any thing that had the blood upon it, fo he prefently

' fent for his garter wherewith his hand was firlt. bound,
* and having called for a bafon of water, as if I would
' warn my hands, I took a handful of powder of vi-

* triol which I had in my ftudy, and prefently dif-

' folved it. As foon as the bloody garter was brought
* me, I put it within the bafon, obferving in the

' mean while what Mr Howell did, who ftood talking

' with a gentleman in a corner of my chamber, not
* regarding at all what I was doing, but he ftarted

* fuddenly, as if he had found fome ftrange alteration

' in himfelf. I alked him What he ailed ? I know not
* what ails me, replied he, but I find that I feel no
' more pain ; methinks that a pleafing kind of frefh-
e

nefs, as if a wet cold napkin did fpread over my

' hand, has taken away the inflammation that for-

' mented me before. I anfwered, fince you feel al-

' ready fo good an effect of my medicament, I advife
e you to call away all your plaifters, only keep the
' wound clean, and in a moderate temper betwixt heat
' and cold. This was prefently reported to the Duke
' of Buckingham, and a little after to, the King, who
' were both very curious to know the circumftance of
' the bufinefs, which was, that after dinner I took the
' garter out of the water, and put it to dry before a
' great fire. It was fcarce dry but Mr Howell's fer-

' vant came running, that his mailer felt as much
' buyning as ever he had done, if not more, for the
* heat was fuch, as if his hand were betwixt coals of
' fire ; I anfwered that though that had happened at
' ptefent, yet he fhould find eafe in a fhort time, for I
' knew the reafon of this accident, and I would pro-
' vide accordingly, for his mailer fhould be free from
' that inflammation, it may be before he could pof-
' fibly return unto him, but in cafe he found no eafe,
' I wifhed him to come prefently back again ; if not
* he might forbear coming. Thereupon he went, and
' at the inftant I did put again the garter into the
* water, he found his mailer without any pain at
' all.

' King James, who had received a punctual infor-
' mation of what had happened, would fain know how
' it was done. I readily told him what the author, of.
' whom I had the fecret, faid to the Great Duke of
' Tufcany on the like occafion : it was a religious Car-
' melite, who came from the Indies and Perlia to Flo-
' rence, he had alfo been in China, and having done
' many ftrange cures with his powder, after his arrival
' in Tufcany, the Duke faid he would be very glad to
' learn it of him. The Carmelite anfvvered, that it

* was a fecret he had learnt in the Oriental parts, and
' he thought there was not any perfon in Europe who
' knew it but himfelf, and that it deferved not to be
' divulged, which could not be done if* his Highnefs
' meddled with the practice of it, becaufe he was not
' likely to do it with his own hand, but mull truft a
' furgeon, or fome other fervant, fo that in a fhort time
' divers others would come to know it as well as himfelf.
4 But a few months after, I had an opportunity to do
' an important curtefy to the faid Fryar, which irr-

' duced him to difcover unto me his fecret, and the
' fame year he returned to Perfia, fo that now there
' is no other knows this fecret in Europe but myfelf.
* The King replied, that I need not be apprehenfive
' that he would difcover any thing, for he would not
* truil any body in the world to make experience of
* his fecret, but that he would do it with his own
' hands, and therefore defired fome of the powder,
' which I delivered, inllrucling him in all the circum-
' fiances, whereupon his Majelty made fundry proofs,
' whence he received Angular fatisfaction.'

If any inquifitive reader fhould demand, whether
the Lord Bacon ever publifhed this account or not, the

anfwer mull certainly be in the negative, and yet no
inference can be fairly drawn from thence to the pre-

judice of Sir Kenelme Digby's relation, firll, becaufe

that noble Philofopher never publifhed his Appendix to

his Natural Irliftory, and next, becaufe in that very work,

he has given us of his own knowledge, and indeed

as to his own perfon, a relation to the full as ftrong

as this, though of another kind (13). He tells us he f^JBacon'^
had a wart from his childhood upon one of his fingers, tural H'ftorjr,

and that being at Paris when he was about fixteen years rentury 10.

old,
N0, W' "S
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Tames, he made as great a figure in the new Court, though he was not remarkable for

ns his Homage to the grot favourite, li became, 1

ol the Bedchamber, Commiffioner of the Navy, and a Governor o! rrinityl loufe [k)\

which employments, if th. d but little to the weight of hispurfe, fcrved however

to heighten his reputation. Some dHputes having happened with the Venetians in the

Mediterranean, by which the Englifh trade (offered, as well as by the depredations com-

mitted by th rines, Sir Kenelme Di:;by railed with a fmall fquadron thither in the

fummer of 16*28, took I armed \ I
belonging to the Infidels, Petting; the Englifh

i\.\\xs that were on b.v.rd at liberty j and, on the 161I1 of June, having gained a con-

ible victory with a very inferior force, he likewife brouglu the Venetians to reafonj

(0 that as he left 1 I md with a very high tharaftcr as a Scholar, he returned to it witl

no lefs crec'ir as a gallant Soldier, and a wife Commander (/). Alter his coming back to

land, his antient I and director of his ltudics, Mr Thomas Allen, oi Gloucefter-

Hafl, 1 ..there, full of years and reputation, having collected an excellent library ol

manufcripts as well as printed books, many of which laft he rendered as valuable as the

firft, by inferring his learned notes in their margins; all which, as a teftimony of his

affeftion and cfteem for his eminent abilities, he beftowed, by his will, upon Sir Kenelme
(
ThomA3)i

Di"bv ('»<). This was in the year 1622, and Sir Kenelme, confidering the great value ol
.
° J v

- • . ./ n 1 • 1 • t • <- j ii- 'l VoLlI.col.35r*
the manulcnpts, how much they were eueemed in the Univeihty, and how lervicea

they might prove to I'uch asconfecratcd the greateff. part of their time to their ftudieS, mofb (....; s

generoufly bc-ftowed them, the very next year, upon the Bodleian Library (;;). Sir Ke-

nelme continued, to this time, a Member of the Church of England, but going fome

time afterwards into France, he began to have fome religious fcruplcs, occafioned, as it (0) Athen.Oxon.

is fuppofed, by the vigorous follicitations of feveral zealous Ecclefiafticks of the firft rank ;

and having applied himfelf, for about two years, to the perufal of books of controversy, (p)s\

though, as he himfelf confdTcd, all of the fame fide, he, at length, changed his lend-
J|»£

ments, and, in 1636, reconciled himfelf to the Church of Rome (<?) •, which, as it gave ibaci

very great uneafinefs to his friends in England, fo to none more than to Archbifhop Laud, ^.j"*

who had borne him for many years a very particular affection (p). This occafioned his ot it.

writing to that Prelate a very large apology for his conduct, v. ho returned him a very

ample anfwer, full of tendernefs and good advice, which is (till extant, and does great '['.,.

honour to the Archbifhop's memory (q) [C]. His Grace had very little hopes that thcfl ^
cil "

admonitions would operate on the mind of Sir Kenelme Digby, which was certainly car- Vol. 1. p. 610.

ried

) Ownes it

Jk, Tom. IV

©Id, he hid .1 great number of warts that broke out on

both hands in a month's time, upon which the Englifh

Ambaffidor's Lady caufed them to be rubbed with a

piece of bacon with the rine on, which (he nailed upon

the port of her window, which looked to the fouth,

and the confequence of that was, that in the fpace of

five weeks all the warts died away, and amongll them
that which he had for federal years. His Lordfhip

likewife gives the receipt for making the weapon falve

in the fame place, upon which he makes feveral very

judicious remarks.

The celebrated Mr Baylc, in a letter of his dated

March 27, 1697, has the following paflage, which
may prove acceptable to the curious reader (14).
' It is fome time ago that I mentioned to you a Phy-
' fician in Friezeland, who has performed feveral cures

• «il ing any thing to his patients. He con-
' tents himfelf with mingling whh their urine fome-
' what, which, as the malady requires either fwer.ts,

' vomit?, or purges. He continues this practice, and
' I am told he was domeftick to a certain great Lord of
• Italy, who was fent for to the Court of Vienna to

' cue the Emperor, which he actually did. This man
' difcovcred his mailer's fecret and has fet up for him-
' fc!f. Yet he is not the only one who pofTefTes it,

' for there are three others who purfue this practice as

' well as he ; one ii at I.eydcn, another at Antwerp,
' and another has been here in this city of Rotterdam
' for two or three months. He has been but lately in

' any degree of credit. Hi houfc is at prefent like

• the pool of Bethefd . all who are diftafed run thither.

' It i-, certain that he has cured fome, and that he h is

' fweated a great many. The Phyficians cry out a-
' gainfl him with the utmoft fury, and, as there arc
' more in this country than in any other, who are apt
' to deny as impcflible whatever they do not com-
1 prehend, fo there are numbers who join in the fame
' outcry with the Ph\ficians. But not being able to

• deny the faft that many have been fweated, they at-

• tribute this 'o a prepcflVflld imagination. For my
• own part I cannot think it impofliblc, phyfically

iking, th-.t a mm fhould be made to (\veat by
' having fometliing put into his urine.'

r

I here was a

German Phyfician, who, in the year 17001 undertook

to cure difeafes in the fame manner here in Eng-
land (15). (15) Octivrrsde

[C] And does great honour to the Archb'Jbop'' s me- St E»reroond,

mory.\ This letter is dated from Lambeth, March 27, £nofte
tf-

' 7 *6 '

st t •
1 1 r 11 • -i Tom. V, p. 34.3.

1636. It is very large and full, written, not in decent

terms only, but with great delicacy ; fome part of it the

reader will expert to fee, and we will give him what
moll concerns the perfonal hiflory of this gentle-

man (16). * Whereas you fay that you have returned (|
r>

) Wharton*!

' into that communion, who, from your birth, had !,,

r
?
u
.

b ' es
,

an<
!

., _ ~ „ .' jir 1
1 rial of An.li-

• right of podeflion m you, and therefore ought to biOioptaud
• continue it, unlets clear and evident proof (which you p 610.

fay furely cannot be found) fhould have evicted
' you from it. Truly, Sir, I think this had been
' fpoken w ith more advantage to you and your caufe
' before your adhering to the Church of England than
' now ; for then right of poflcflion could not haVe been
' thought little. But now, fince you deferted that
' communion, either you did it upon clear and evident
' proof, or upon apparent only. If you did it then
' upon clear and evident proof, Why fay you now no
' fuch can be found ? If you did it but upon apparent
' and feeining proof, a femblance of very good reafon
' (as yourfelf calls it) why did you then come off from
' that communion till your proof were clear and cvi-
' dent f And why m:iy not that which now feenis

' cl .:r and evident be but apparent, as well as that
' which then feemed clear unto you, be but femblance
' r.ow ? Nor would 1 have you fay, th arid

' e\ ident proof cannot be found; for a man in this

' cafe of religion, to forego the communion which
• had right of poflcflion in him from his birth : for the

opofition is an univcrf.il negative, and of hard proof.

' And therefore, though I think I know you and your
• judgment fo well, that I may not, without manifill

' wrong, charge you that )ou did in this great action,
1 and fo nearly concerning you, ad pauca rejpic
' which our great mailer tells us breeds facile aiui ealy,
' rather than (afe :'.nd warrantable, determinations ;

yet it will lie upon you not only in honour without,
' but alfo in confcicnce within, to be ab!c to allure
' yourfelf, that you did ad fimbria, \\ net ad omnia
'

refpietri. 'I he thing being fo weighty in iti

• the miferable divifion of Chriilcndom (never fuffi-

' ciently
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(r) This appears

from feveral paf-

iages in thofe

pieces of bis, as

well as from the
taJc£ notlCe

great influence

he had after-

wards amorjg,(t

the Papifts.
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ried away with that veneration which he thought due to the faith of his anceftors, and For

which ms father was underftood .to have died a martyr •, and, perhaps, he was alfo in-

luence d that praife which he received from all fides, upon the fubjeft of his conver-S 7
A aft this is certain, that, to fhew at once his parts and his finoent,

,
he

wrot verylg rly in defence of his aew, or rather old rehgion that the world r

X notke h^w/s a thorough convert,. and that kjurf-fcj- he had don noth pre-

take notice he was a thorough convcru,
. ««v «

k f h
-

{ { times (j)0 f which he
•

•f.fj,, nr without due consideration (J), l neie worw ui ma «ut ^t
fuoke muchin

c.pitately, or w.tnouc u

i

he^ hi h i

y careffed) he came over 4 letter t0

printed [D], After a long ltaj m rrautc, »i o
t0 AnhbUhopUud,

cienfjy to be lamented) making the doubt fo great,

that you who have been on both fides mull needs

lie under the difpute of both fides, whether this laft

aft of your's be not in you rather a relapfe into a for-

mer ficknefs, than a recovery from a former fall.

"'

But againft this, the temper of your mind (you

fay) arms yon againft all cenfures, no flight air of

reputation being able to move you. In this 1 mult

needs fay you are happy : for he that can be moved

from himfelf by the changeable breath of mens lives,

more out of than in himfelf, and which is a mifery

' beyond all expreffion, mall in doubts go to other

< men for refolution, not to himfelf; as if he had no

' foul within him. But vet poft confcientiam fama,

' and though I would not defire to live by reputation,

' yet I would leave no good means untried, rather

i than live without it. And how far you have brought

< yourfelf in queftion, which of thefe two, conscience

« or reputation, you have fhaken by this double change

< I leave yourfelf to judge, becaufe you fay your hrit

« was with a femblance of very good reafon. And

« though you fay again that it now appears you were

' then milled, yet you will have much ado to make

• the world think fo.

' The way you took in concealing this your refolu-

' tion, of returning into that communion, and the rea-

< fons which you |ive, why you fo privately carried i

• here, I cannot but approve. They are full of all

• ingenuity, tender and civil refpefts, fitted to avoid

< difcontent in your friends, and fcandal that might

< be taken by others, or contumely that might be re-

< turned upon yourfelf. And as are thefe reafons, fo

« h the whole frame of your letter (fetting afide that I

• cannot concur in judgment) full of drfcretion and

« temper and fo like yourfelf, that I cannot but love

. evTthat which I diflike in it. And though .
ihall

< never be other than that I have been to the worth of

« Sir Kenelme Digby, yet mod heartily forry I am,

• La ma" who
g
fe difcourfe did fo much content me

« ftould thus'flide away from me before I Wfca.jd|

• as fufpicion to awaken me, and fuggeft that he was

• going Had you put me into a d.fpenfation, and

. Communicated your thoughts to ™
p^ 'J

8^
« grown up into refolutions, I am a Prieft, and would

« havepufon whatfecrecy you mould have command

« ed A little knowledge I have, (God knows a little)

=
I would have ventured it with you in that ierious

debate you have had with yourfelf.

fince you have fubmitted to me, what further know-

ledge of it I fhall think fit to give to any other per-

fon, I have, as I took myfelf bound, acquainted his

Majefty with it, who gave a great deal of very good

expreffion concerning you, and is not a little forry to

lore the fervice of fo able a fubjeft. I have hkewife

made it known in private to Mr Secretary Cooke

who was as confident of you as myfelf. I could

hardly believe your own letters, and he as hardly my

relation. To my Secretary I muft needs truft it

having not time to write it again out of my .cnbbled

copy ; but I dare truft the fecrecy in which I have

bound him. To others I am Client, and fhall fo con-

tinue, till the thing open itfelf ; and I fhall do it

out of reafons very like to thofe which you give,.

why yourfelf would not divulge it here. In the laft

' place, you promife yourfelf that the condition you

are in will not hinder me from continuing to be

' the beft friend you have. To this I can fay no

' more, than that I could never arrogate to myfelf to

« be your beft friend, but a poor, yet refpea-ve,

« friend of your's I have been ever fince I knew you :.

< and it is not your change that can change me, who

« never yet left but where I was firft forfaken, and not

' always there.'
.

[Z>] Thefe works of his were federal times printed. \

There is nothing more common, than for perfons,

who have thought fit to alter their choice as to a

religious fyftem, to vindicate this condua of theirs

by writing, and the higher their ftation, the greater

their charaaer, the more extenfive their reputation fo

much the more neceffary works of this kind are thought;

and, without queftion, fo much the more difficult they

are found. Our author had exhibited the beft excufes

in his power to make, and, very probably, in the beft

drefs, to his Grace of Canterbury ; and how thefe were

received, as well as what the nature of them might be*

we may eafily conjecture from the preceding note. As

to thofe pieces which are to be the fubjea of this, their

titles are thefe

:

_ ,.

1 A Conference with a Lady alout Choice of Reli-

gion. Paris 1638. Land. 1654. ««• This was a

piece written in an eafy, polite, and concife ftile, m
which it's author was peculiarly happy ; his principal

aim was to fecure a general approbation of his con-

dua by keeping to fuch arguments as fuited beft with

common underftandings ; and, at the fame time, in-

sinuated, that, in the choice of a religion, an umn-

• debate you have had with yourfelf. I have ever ho- mm tea
jjj.
-

rf^^ in

• noured you fince I knew your worth, and would tmopted aut
y importance, and that, with

« have done all offices of a friend to keep you neaiei imunion, w ^ _ _j,^
r^^

nf rin ;nion was not
and

than now you are. But, fince you are gone

Sed another way, before you would let me know

it, I know not now what to fay to a man of mag-

ment, and fo refolved, For to what end ffiou d I

treat, when a refolution is fet already ? fo fet, as

hat you fay no clear and evident proof can be found

aga nil it : nor can I tell how to prefs fuch a man as

: y!u to ring the changes in Religion. In your power

i

it wa^otto change ; in mine it is not to make you

- change again. Therefore, to the moderat.on of

< your own heart, under the grace of God, I mull and

. do now leave you for matter of Religion but retain-

< fng ftiil with me, and entirely, all the love and

« frfendlinefs which your worth won fromihk,
wel

* knowing that all differences in opinion (hake not the

' foundations of Religion

« Now to your pollfcript, and then I have done.

. That I am the firft, and the only perfon, to whom

• you have written thus freely
;

I thank you hea.uly

« for it For I cannot conceive any thing thereby,

. but your great refpea to me, which hath abundantly

« fpread itfelf all over your letter. And had you writ-

« ten this to me with a reftraint of making it further

« known, I ihould have performed that truft: but

regard to fpeculative points, liberty of opinion was not

p7ecluded
P

DrTwiffe, one of the Affembly of Di-

vines at Weftminfter, wrote an anfwer to this treatife,

which was never published.

II. Letters between the Lord George Digby and Sir

Kenelme Digby, Knight, kerning ^h^on. Lond^

16 < 1 8w. Thefe letters, though printed thirteen

years'after, were written at the ^e which we have

affigned them. The firft from Lord Digby^tc Sn Ke-

nelme Digby, is dated November 2d, 1638 from

SheAorneVand therein his Lordthip attacks the _au-

thority of the Fathers with refpea to Articles of Faith

„ which he (hews, that though Proteftants, as we 1 as

Papifts frequently appeal to them in points where they

fhTk their ]udgm
y
ent7agveeable 10 their own doton«.

vet in others, where they differ from them, they are

Sefted by both; whence he infers, their authority

Z be deJfive to neither. Sir KenelmeTDigby in
,

h,

anfwer dated at London, December 6th, 1638, takes

a g«a t deal of pains to apologize for the Fathers ^d
diftinguifhes between their fentiments as to Artie es of

Fa hf and fuch points of doctrine in which, without

nreiudicc to the Church, freedom of opin.on may be

Eed As to the firft he will have their authority
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to England, tnd \\.\-; very well received by tl < ' n, » ho, in the year 1638, emp!

him, »nd Mr Walcei M \ in the management ol an affair, that afterwan

a verj gi at noifc 1 prcpar ng For a war with th

oy" iven the reader fon . and his fituation, at 1

foch, as in lim to a as to accept, the afliftance of fuch of his

fubjeds w< . ble .... 1 will 1 g to fupply him with m Nobility led the ••

ami the ( the Church [land contributed, in a manner,
;

ra-

ttur to th ir . al than to their intereft ,:•). The Que rn 1 tkii noti of this, and 1

vers js tint thofe of her »n (houl r deficient in loyalty at fuch a

juncture, prevailed upon the t re-mentioned to write a kind of circular

letter to thole ot the Romiw perfwafion throughout the kingdom, in fupport of

her own, to excite their liberality at this llalbn (#). Thefe endeavours were artend

very conGdereble effects, which, however, ought undoubtedly to be attributed to

pies ot honour rather than any tiling clle •, for we have very good authority to prove, that

this proceeding was ill rcliflied at Rome, horn whence inftructions were fpeedily lint, to

cafl a damp upon the loyalty of the Englifh Papifls (y) [£]. In the month of Ja-

nuary 1040, the Houfe ot" Commons lent for Sir Kcnelme Digby, in order to know how
1..:, and upon what grounds, he had acted in this matter, which he opened to them very

clearly (as,} •, and the Queen herfdf alfo fent a mtfiage to the Houfe, in which (he fratcd

her own concern in the nutter, and the motives for her conduct ; with which the Houfe

was, or at leaft teemed to be, fatisfied (<?). Yet upon an addrefs, that his Majefty would

remove fuch as were of the Popifll Religion from Court,- and more efpecially from his

royal rr clmc Digby and Mr Walter Mountaguc were particularly named,
and felt the effects of it [b) % Upon the breaking cut of the Civil War, Sir Kenelme
Digby remaining at London, was, by the. Parliament, committed prifoner to Winch* (ter-

Houfe (c), where, however, he was treated with great refpccl, was vifitcd by men of nil

parties, and ibme amongft them of the firft diftinction (d). At length, in the year 1643,
her

1705

tit's

, Vol. 1.

p. 818.

Vol. I. p. 141.

1640. .

t
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decifive, though not as to the fecor^ Lord Digby,

in his anfwer, dated at Sherborne March 29th, 1639,
returns to the charge with great llrcngth ot reafoning.

He thews, that rejecting fuch a decifive authority in

the Fathers, does by no means infer a difrefpeel of

them ; and profeffes, that though he cannot ground

his faith precifely upon what they deliver, he never-

theiefs believes them to have been fincerely pious and
excellent perfons. He obferve.% that, if fuch an au-

thority was due to them, as is contended for, it mufl

be chiefly attributed to thofe of the earliefl ages ; and
that, with refpcdl to the Fathers of the firft three cen-

turies, there are great difputcs about the genuiner.efs of
the writings afcribed to them, and a doubtful rule can

be no rule at all. He infills farther, that their autho-

rity cannot be decifive, becaufe fometimes they contra-

dict each other, fometimes they arc inconfiflent with
themfelvcs, fometimes they teach what is not either re-

ceived by Proteftants or Papifls, and fometimes they

fhew a manifltl want of ability in handling thofe fub-

je£ts of which they treat. In thefe letters there is great

:y exprefted on both fides, infomech, that few con-

troversies have been managed with fo little acrimony ;

which, after all, is the higheft commendation that can

be bellowed upon them, iincc the matters to which
they rtla:c had been as juflly and as conc : ufively deba-
ted, by other as able writers, long before.

[E] Uftm the loyalty of the Englijh Papijli] We
have, in r.; concife terms as poffible, reprefentcd the

matter of fact clearly in the text ; from whence it ap-

lat the Queen was the firft mover in this afLir.

bee fays in her letter, that (lie had ventured to anfwer
for the zeal of the Catholicks, and that, after follicit-

ing fo often in their favour, flic was defirous of prc-

fenting his Majelty with fome marks of their gratitude

For the management of this affair, an aflcm-
bly was called at London, of the principal perfons of
that perfwafion, in which Signior Con, the Pope's Nun-
cio to the Queen, prefided, by which aflcmbly the

Queen's propofal was embraced and recommended, and,
upon the letters of Digby and Mountague, trcafurers

were appointed in the fevcral counties to collect this con-
tribution, which amounted to upward of twenty thou-

. poundi (18). As this money was intended for the
fupport of an army raifed againfl the Scots, who, under

nee of religious difputcs, but in reality excited
by emiflarics from Prance, wcic in arms againfl the
King, it is a point of fome importance to know what
the fentiments were of the Court of Rome in a caf.- < 1

this nature ; and thefe arc prefcrved to us in the fol-

lowing pa]

\ u L III. No. 143.

A Letter from the Pope to his Nuncio in England at

the beginning of the War with Scotland, but badly

tranfated.

' You are to command the Catholicks of England
'

in general] that they fuddenly dcfilt from making
' fuch otters of men, towards this northern expedition,
' as we hear they have done, little to the advantage of
' their difcretion. And likcwife it is requifite, con-
' fidcring the penalty already impofed, that they be
* not too forward with money, more than what law
' and duty enjoins them to pay, without any innova-
' tion at all, or view of making themfelves rather
* weaker pillars of the kingdom than they were be-
' fore.

• Inform the Provincials of every order, that it is

' exprefsly prohibited no more affemblies (of what na-
* turc foecer) fhall admit of the Laity to have either
1 voice or feffion in it, being what will be urged for a
' precedent, thd' it is but only an usurpation.

' Declare unto the bell of the Peers and Gentlemen,
' by word of mouth or letter, that they ought not to
* exprefs any averfenefs, in cafe the High Court of
* Parliament be called, nor fhew any difcontcnt at the
'

r.cV; which do not point-blank aim at religion, being,
'

in general, the molt fundamental law of that king-
' dom.

' Advife the Clergy to defifl from that foolifli, nay,
* rather, illiterate and childifh cuflom of diftinclion in
' the Pro'cltant and Puritan Doctrine. And, efpeci.il-
'

Iy, this error is fo much the greater, when they tin-
' dcrtakc to prove, that ProtcUanifm is a degree nearer
' the Catholic!: Faith than the other: for, fince both
1 of them be without the verge of the Church, it's

' needlcfs hypocrify to fpeak of it, yea, it begets more
' malice than 'tis worth.

• That the Provincials are herein required to give a

general warning, throughout all orders, that no reli-

* gious perfon ought to be feduced (by any Noblemen,
' either Officers of the Crown, or the like, who pi

' tend to be ccifmatickl into a pra-mnnire. For he
' th:t tlircs not follow the truth as his confeience di-
'

rcfts him, is not worthy to be fought or followed by
' any of our faith. But, on the other fide, we pivc
' the like command, that whofoeret is thought iaclin-
' ing to God in his heart, let no man be fo ralh 10

* boalt and fpcnk it abroad.

' All bufy enquiries arc forbid !c n, but efpecially in-

' to arcana'-, ol State.

' That none of the Church, whether Lay-Brother
' or Ecclcfiaftick, contribute lo largely as they have

19 N ' done
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he, Majefty the Qoeen-Dow^ of France h^ng voud^ted .0 write a letter with her

(!) 5«

ter in

fg) Wharton's

Troubles and

Trial of Arch-

bifliop Laud,

Vol. I. p- acg.

(h) The perfon

employed was

Mr Edward Len

thorpe.

31 -
ledge he might have of tranftftion. between^^-«F«—aS fromtoce of a Car

1?^ and particularly as to an o&cr^
he^ nothi of any

dual's Hat •, Sir Kenelme Digby affured the wm
d ^

fuch tranfaclions and that, in h.sp^nt the A chb ihop ^^ ^^
a very fmcere and learned Pro eft n g ,

o^^h
^ ^^

be informed, as well as that his enen ^ we 'e
,

y

a (b) We may eafi iy conceive, that

mightKf*™^^^^^^ genius, codd^not be ahoge-

a perfon of Sn Kenelme uigoy s uuu r r
d fae fometimes em-

ther idle even while under confinement,^
d mzwt

ployed upon thofe fubhme and importan .

topicks which haa lor
^ y

winchcfter.

lor his meditations- and accordingly we ^d

' foonafferftole abroad in to the world, and

Houfe, he compofed two pieces at leaft
J^n jtteri« ^

kept alive that fame
;

which their autho^f^X^"^ cious criticifms, as well as

regard the works of others and may be
J
ultlLfa

p™ J

M at the Court of France, to

very learned philosophical dotation . G] Hi pp an ^ ^ ^
return thanks to the Queen-Mother tor her £aciou

£
. .

f his ablh.

acceptable to many of the.learned irit at^^^^S^h^ is , on all hands,

0> * ~- So^rS^ntry|rtb£1^« that fpirit of envy

;

wluch pur ued him

from the «mings
auowcu iu 11 / to

nerfecute his memory fince his death (*;. it is nyuy
of Rofs, stubbed hving, and which has not cealed to FncLU

,

;

f h f f Des Cartes, he re-

probable, that, about this time having heard fo
^

much of tte

£
w Des M, folved to go and pay him a v.^t at Egnon^ P-^ {£ a very remark blev^,^^^^Z^^ to that Philofopher who he was, y«tD-

« done to the fociety, but difpofe their charity that

* every order may partake alike.'

is very evident that he was committed to Wincnelter-

Houfe about the time it broke out, and continued in

Sat confinement till he was discharged m the manner

mentioned in the text. Mr Hearne has preserved the

"py of a letter direaed to the Queen-Regent of

France, in the language of that country, a tranflation

of which follows (zi).
(2O Walter!

Hemingford
Chronicon,

p. 581.

Madam,
« The two Houfes of Parliament having been in-

. formed, by the Sieur de Greffy, of the defire your

« Maiefly has, that we mould fet at liberty Sir Ke-

« S Digby; we are commanded to make known

« toVourMajefty, that although the religion, the p aft

. Ehaviour, i„d the abilities of this Gentleman might

. aive iuft umbrage of his praaifing to the prejudice of

£ conftitutionf of this realm; ntrnM^g
« fo oreat reeard to the recommendation of your Ma-

« eftl theyTave ordered him to be difcharged and

. We authorized us farther to affure your Majefly, of

« their being always ready to teftify to you their re-

5s upon every occafion, as well as to advance

« whatever may regard the good correspondence be-

< tween the two States. We remain,

Your Majefly's

Moll humble fervants, &c.

By whom this letter was to be fent does not appear,

fcuf moft probably, by the Committee to whom this

mat'teTwas referred. In regard to the terms upon

wh ch this Gentleman was fet at liberty, they will fuf-

ficintly appear from the following paper, entirely writ-

ten with, as well as fubferibed by, h.s own hand.

« Whereas upon the mediation of her M^efty
•

the

Queen of France, it hath pleafed both Houfes of

Parliament to permit me to go into that kingdom ,

in humble acknowledgment of their favour therein

and to preferve and confirm a good opinion of my

zeal and honeft intentions to the honour and fervice

of my country, I do here, upon the faith of a

Chriftian, and the word of a Gentleman, proteftartd

promife, that I will, neither direaly nor indireCtly,

negotiate, promote, confent unto, or conceal, any

pradice or defign, prejudicial to the honour or the

: fafety of the Parliament. And, in witnefs of my
• reality herein, I have hereunto fubferibed my name,

1 this 3d day of Auguft, 1643.

KENELME DIGBY.'

TGI As well as very learned fhilofophical dijferta-

tions \ Both were written in fo ihort a fpace of time,

and are fo full of deep learning, that the reader cannot

help allowing there muft have been prodigious ftore in

that magazine, which could furniih fuch variety and

choice upon fuch fudden occafions.

HI ObfervaHons upon Religio Medici, occafionally

written by Sir Kenelme Digby, Knt. Lond. 1643, 8w.

Thefe observations, digefted into the form of a letter,

were written in the night between the zzd and 23d of

December, 1642, and addreffed to Edward Earl of

Dorfet SirKenelme's great friend and patron, and

who was a very great admirer of that famous piece

written by the ingenious Dr Brown Whoever perufes

thefe obfervations carefully, will difcern that Sir Ke-

nelme Digby was not either fo credulous, or fo fuper-

ftitious a man as fome have reprefented him and tho

there are many crude and hafty centres in that letter,

yet there are alfo fome very ftrong and fenfible medi-

tations upon very uncommon fubjeas. .

IV. Obfervations on the zzd Jianza, in the ninth

canto of the zd book of Spenfer's Fairy Queen. Lond

1 6±± S<vo. This likewife was a letter to Sir Edward

Strldling, written haftily, and containing a very deep

philofophical commentary upon the moft myftenous

verfes that ever fell from the pen of their learned au-

thor, and which are thought to have been admirably

explained in this difcourfe. Beyond all doubt if Sir

Kenelme Digby has reached the fenfe of his author, it

does very high honour to Mr Spenfer, and might

kindle a fpirit of emulation in fuch as read his excel-

lent writings with delight, to attempt fomething of the

fame kind with refpea to other obfeure paffages,

which, cleared up in the fame manner, would not tan

of being very acceptable to the literary world.

[G] Which



DIGBY.
Carte* presently difcov red hi;n hy hu difcourfe, which i.s a circumftance worthy of no-
tice [//] Ou author is alio reported to have had many conferences with him afier-at

l\. j . , « ri he (pent tin-' belt part of the enfuing year in a dole application I i

ftu d in frequenting the affemblics ol the learned in that city, whci
; , gene-

rally well i .', tor the reafons before afligncd, greatly admired (m). He had
now Iciliire to digeft that Philofophy which he I n fo long meditating, and of whii h

he framed a iylh-m, in two pare*, which, in his own language, but with a licence 01

vilege from the French King, be publifh bllowins yew, and which is regarded
by the learned as h:s principal

,
Some have infinuated, that, in this

work of his, he has t.'.kcn to himfelf the honour ol many weighty and curious obferva-
tions which he met with in the writings of his learned and judicious friend Thomas Al
of Gloucefter-Hall («} ; but a any proof of this was attempted, and as Sir Kc-
nelme Digby, in every thing be penned, had the air oi an original writer, this ought, in

juftice, to be confidered as a very groundlefs fuggcltion. We fhall give the reader a more
lull account of theft two parts ol his Philofophy in the notes [1]. After the Ki

airairs
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[//] If'ricb is a circumftance tf notice ]

The late very ingenious and knowing M. des M
ieau.v, in the life of M. St F.vrem< this

gentleman was informed by Sir Kcnelme Digby, t

having read the writings of that great Thilolopher Des
c ... he molved to go in perlbii to Holland on purpofe

to fee hir.i (zz) He did fo, and found him in his re-

tirement at Egmond. There that lludious and intelli-

gent pcrfon received and converfed with him as a

ltranger, bu: after a confiderablc time fpent in a free

and learned difcourfe upon a gre of fubjeds,

M Dm Cartes, who had feen fome of his works, told

him, that he did not doubt but he was the famous
Sir Kcnelme Digby. And if you Sir, replied the

Knight, were not the illuftricus M. Des Cartes, I

Ihould not have come on purpofe to fee)ou. Then
Sir Kcnelme Digby remarked to the Philoibphcr, that

our fpcailative difcoveries were indeed pretty and a-

greeable, but that zher all they were too uncertain and
unprofitable to take up a man's whole thoughts ; that

lift was almoft too Ihort to attain to the right knowledge
of ncccfury things; that it would be much more wor-

thy of him, who fo well underllood the frame of the

human body, to ftudy ways and means to prolong it,

than to apply himfelf to the barren fpeculation: of I'hi-

lofophy. Des Cartes allured him that he had already

confidered that matter, and that to render a nr.n im-

mortal was what he would not venture to promife, but

that he was veiy fure it was poflible to lengthen out

his life to the period of the Patriarchs. When .Vonf.

de St Evremond told M. de» Maizeaux this particular,

he added, that they were not ignorant in Holland that

Des Cartes flattered himfelf he had made thisdifcovery,

and that he had heard feveral perfons talk of it who
had kr.own that Philolbpher, that Des Cartes's friends

alfo in France knew it, and that Abbot Picot, his dif-

ciple and martyr, being perfuaded that he had ro

out thi; great fecret, would not believe the news of his

death, and that when he was alhamed to doubt of it

any longer, he cried, Urn done and crier, the world
willJoin be at an end

!

[1 ] Of thefe two fartt of lis Philofophy in the

niter] In order to treat the fubjeit of this note as

clearly and as concifely as poflible, we will firft give the

titles of our author's works, then fome obfervations

upon them, next fhew how they were received, and

Jaftly, fpeak of the anfwers that were written to

them.

V. A Treatife of the Nature of Bodies. Paris 1644,
fol. printed again at London in 1658, 166^, and

1669, all which editions are in 4/0, and to the 1 it

fome other pieces of his are added.

\ \. A '1 reatife declaring the Operations and Nature

of him:' s Soul, out of tubieb tbt Immortality of Rca-
fonable Souls is e-vinced. Paris 164), fol. printed ?-

gain at London 164.;. 1 669, all in 4/9, and
together with the former trcatife.

V I F lnfiitutionum Peripateticarum libri auinjt/e,

cum Appendice Tbeologica de Origine Aiundi, that is,

/'' htikt of Peripatetick lr.ftitvtions, together with a
T/.eo/c.'ical Appendix concerning the Origin of the World.
Paris i6;t, fol. This piece 13 added to the two for-

mer, tr waived into Latin by J. L. together with a

preface p.-<i'xed in the fame language, by Thomas An-
glus, that b, Thomas Whi-c, who alfo translated

ihcfe Peripatetick InJlitutions into Englifli.

The author addrcfle. the two treatife? firft men-
tioned, which are indeed but the firll and fecond parts
of the fame work, to his Con Kcnelme Digby, and his

epiftle tn him is dated at Paris, Auguft 31, 1644, and
the French King's privi'ege at Fontainblcau, the z6th
of September in the fame year. It will appear clearly
to fucli as perufc thefe pieces, that our author was a
man of very Jeep thought, extenfivc learning, and very
happy in fupporting his philofophick arguments by a
very dextrous application of faas. He was entirely
addicted to the Corpufcularian Philofophy, which for
thofe times he very well underllood, but his notions
being for the moil part very new, and the reLtions ad-
vanced by him very extraordinary, thofe who envied
him took occafion from thence to treat him not only
with feverity b'it indecency, and better writers having
fuccccdcd him, have not taken the pains to expofe this
ill ufage, perhaps to prevent the world's taking notice
how much they were ob'iged themfelves to our learned
Knight. An inftance will make all this plain. Our
author having explained the fenfe of fmelling, and
fliewn why brutes have it in fo much greater perfection
than human creatures, he proceeds thus (23)

:

(*3) D '? I>y on

« Without doubt the like ufe men would make of
Bodics

' p> 3 ' '

' this fenfe, had they not on the one fide better means
' than it to know the qualities of meats : and therefore
' this is not much reflected upon. And on the other
• fide, were they not continually fluffed and clogged
' with grofs vapours of fteamy meat, which are daily
• reeking from the table and their flomachs, and pcr-
* mit not purer atoms of bodies to be difcerned, which
require clear and uninfected organs to take notice of

' them. As we fee it fare with dogs, who have not
' fo true and fenfible nofes when they are high fed,
' and lie in the kitchen amidft the fleams of meat, as
' when they arc kept in their kennel with a more fpare
' diet lit for hunting.

' One full example this age afFordeth us in this
' kind, of a man whofe extremity of fear wrought
' upon him to give us this experiment. lie was born
' in fome village of the country of Liege, and thcre-
' fore among ltrangers he is known by the name of
' John of Liege. I have been informed of this ftory
' by feveral (whom I dare confidently believe) that
' have had it from his own mouth, and have qi
' flioned him with great curiofity particularly about

it.

' When he was a little boy there being wars in the
' country, as that flate is fcldom without molcflations
' from abroad, when they have no diftempers at home,
' which is an unfeparable cfFecl of a comtry's fituation
* upon the frontiers of powerful neighbouring Princes
' that are at variance, the village of which he was,
1 had notice of fome unruly featured troops that were
' coming to pillage them, which made all the people
' of the village Hie haftily, with what they could cany
' with them, to hide themfelves in the woods, which
' were fpacious enough to afford them flicker, for they
' joined upon the forcll of Ardcnne. There they lay

' till fome of their fcouts brought them word that the
' fo'.dicrs, of whom they were in fuch apprehcnfion,
' had fired their town and quitted it. Then all of
' theffl returned home excepting this boy, who it

' feemcth being of a very timorous nature, had images

of fear fo flrong in his fancy, that firft he ran farther

' into the wood than any of the rclt, and afterwards
' apprehended
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affairs were totally ruined, this Gentleman found himfelf under a neceffity of returning into

Englandl(p), in order to compound for his eftate, as is generally fa.d tW another account"

riven of this journey (?) ; but at what time he came, how long he remained here, or

wh
S
ere he refidel is very uncertain. He met however, during his (lay, with fever.

I

m.

-

fortunes, ftill more fenfible than that which brought him over. Amongft thefe we ought

o reckon the lofs of his eldeft fon Kenelme Digby, Efqs a young Gentleman of great

hope with e a both to his abilities and his virtues (r) He engaged Himfelf with the;

Dule'of Buckingham, the Earl of Peterborough, the Lord Petre and many other Noble-

men and Semen, who, on July 7th, 1648, appeared for the King, under the Earl of

Holland near Kingfton in Surry, but, being attacked before they could well form were

obi ied to retire into Huntingdonmire, where, at St Neot's, they were furpr.zed by Co-

bn 1 Adrian Stoop's regime" t of horfe, and, though they made a gallant defence were

total yro^dl CofonclDalbier, who till then had ferved the Parliament and is fa.d to

have tauX Cromwell the art of war, with Mr Digby, being flam upon the fpot (s) The

Parliament nmwithftanding Sir Kenelme's compofition, did not, for reafons which will

L hereaft r men ioned, judge it proper that he mould remain in England, and therefore

not onW o dered him to withdraw, but voted if he mould afterwards at any time, re-

turn w hou? leavo of the Houfe firft obtained, he mould lofe both life and eftate (/).

VooTt^s he went again into France, where he was very kindly received by Queen Hen-

rietta Maria Dowager of England, to whom he had been, for fome time Chancellor,
rietta Maria uowag s ^ fifft weU reC£lved by pope In_

T^Tm:
osf&^\;%^ » m * haUghtily

, &^
apprehended that every body he faw through the <

thickets and every voice he heard, was the loldiers,

and fo hid himfelf from his parents that were in much

diftrefs, feeking him all about, and calling his name

as loud as they could. When they had fpent a day

; or two in vain they returned home without him, and

: he lived many years in the woods, feeding upon

: fruits, and wild roots, and mad.
•

-u-
,

' He faid that after he had been fome time in this

< wild habitation, he could by the fmell judge of the

< tafte of any thing that was to be eaten, and that he

' could at a great diftance wind by his nofe where

< wholefome fruits or roots did grow. In this ftate he

« continued (ftill ihunning men with as great fear as

• when he firft ran away ; fo ftrong the impreffion

< was, and fo little could his little reafon matter it)

' until in a very (harp winter, that many beafts of the

« foreft periihed for want of food, neceffity brought

« him to fo much confidence, that, leaving the wild

< places of the foreft', remote from all people's dwe -

« lings, he would, in the evenings, fteal among cattle

« that were fothered, efpecially the fwine, and among

« them glean that which ferved to fuftain wretchedly

' his miserable life. He could not do this fo cunningly,

' but that often returning to it, he was upon a time

« efpied, and they who faw a beaft of fo ftrange a

• ihape, for fuch they took him to be, he being naked

< and all overgrown with hair, believing him to be a

« fatyr, or fome fuch prodigious creature as the ren-

* counters of rare accidents tell us of, laid wait to ap-

« prehend him. But he that winded them as far off as

< any beaft could do, ftill avoided them, till at length

« they laid fnares for him, and took the wind fo ad-

« vantageoufly of him, that they caught him and then

< foon perceived he was a man, though he had quite

< forgotten the ufe of all language, but by his geftures

« and cries he expreffed the greateft affr.gnt that

« might be, which afterwards he faid (when he learnt

« to fpeak anew) was becaufe he thought thofe were

« the foldiers he had hidden himfelf to avoid, when he

«
firft betook himfelf to the wood, and were always

• living in his fancy, through his fears continually re-

« during them thither.

« This man, within a little while after he came to

« good keeping and full feeding, quite loft that acutenefs

' of fmelling which formerly governed him m his tafte,

« and grew to be in that particular as other ordinary

• men were. But at his firft living with other people,

« a woman that had compaff.on of him to fee a man

« fo near like a beaft, and that had no language to call

« for what he wittied or needed to have, took parti-

« cular care of him, and was always very folicitous to

« fee him fumifhed with what he wanted ;
which made

« him fo apply himfelf unto her in all his occurrents,

< that whenfoever he flood in need of ought, if (he were

« out of the way and were gone abroad into the fields,

' or to any other village near by, he would hunt her out

prefently by hisfcent, in fuch fort as with us thofe dogs

ufe to do which are taught to draw dry foot. 1 imagine

he is yet alive, to tell a better ftory of himfelf than

I have done, and to confirm what I have here faid of

him ; for I have it from them who faw him but a few

years agone, that he was an able ftrong man, and

likely to laft yet a good while longer.

' And of another man I can fpeak affuredly my fell,

who being of a very temperate or rather fpare diet,

could likewife perfeftly difcern by his fmell the qua-

; lities of whatfoever was afterwards to pafs the exa-

< mination of his tafte, even to his bread and beer.

' Wherefore to conclude, it is evident both by reafon

' and by experience, that the objeas of our touch, our

« tafte, and our fmell, are material and corporeal

' things, derived from the divifion of quantity into

« more rare and more denfe parts, and may with eafe

' be refolved into their heads and fprings, Sufficiently

« to content any judicious and rational man.'
_

The reception given to this work when it firft ap-

peared, may be colleded from this charader given of the

author by one who wrote in his own time (24), Sir Ke-

nelme Digby is an ingenious learned gentleman, and an

ornamentof this nation, as his hook of Bodies fiews.

We might cite many writers of our own, and of the

French nation, of the fame {landing, to vouch with

equal ftrength in favour of his reputation ; but perhaps

it will be fufficient to take notice of the learned Mor-

heff who had confulted moft of his writings, cites

them often, and fpeaks of their author with great ap-

plaufe (7-5) The Abbe Vallemont is a great admirer

of Sir Kenelme Digby's writing (26), and applauds the

fagacity with which he handles the moft difficult fub-

iec\s his penetration in discovering the true caufes why

they were difficult, and his perfpicuity in delivering his

own notions.
_

> . ...

We mutt, not however imagine, that bir Kenelme

could make himfelf fo famous by his writings without

meeting fome degree of cenfure, and in an age fo full

of cavils as that was, of oppofition ; accordingly, we

find that he was attacked at home by Alexander Kols

a voluminous writer, who likewife undertook to dil-

parage the abilities of Dr Hervey and Sir Thomas

Brown. The title of his work was,

The Philofophical Touch/one, or Obfervations upon

S,VKenelme Digby'/ Difcourfes of the Nature of Bodies,

and of the Reafonahle Soul, &C. in which his erroneous

Paradoxes are refuted. Lond. 1645, \to.

He was alfo attacked abroad in a fmall treatife,

intituled, ,
' , . _. . .

Triumphans Anima, Jive Philofophica Demonfrati*

immortalitatis Anim*. Frank. 1661, izmo Th,s

was publittied under the fiaitious name of Amandus

Verus, which concealed John Chrifoftom Enggenfield,

a very learned Bavarian, J. U. D. concerning whofe

hiftory the curious reader may meet with fome circum-

ftances in the author cited in the margin (27). ^

(i4)Le!gli'sRel.

gion and Learn-

ing, p. 180.

(25) Polyhiftoi

II. 2, 15. 5*

II. 1, 3, 6.

II. 2, 8, 4.

II. 2, 14, 2.

II. 1, 32, 3'

II. 2, 40, a.

II. 2, 47, 6,

II. a, 48, i-

III. S> l
>

IC

(26) La phjrli'

occulte, p. 1

(27) Vincen

Placcii The;
trum Anony :

*

rum & Pfeutt

nymorum, If'

p. 38.
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nuicklv loft his good opinion •, and adds farther, thai there was fufpicion of his being no
faithful Steward o\ the contributions railed in that jure of th^ world, for the afliftinee of

'iA -

the diftrefled fcatholidu in Ingland (w). 1 lowever that matter might lv, it is very ar- ';"

J41 .

tain, that he vifited fcveral other Courts in Italy, where he was treated with great refp

as well on account of his perfonal qualifications, as from the efleem thole Princes had
the Queen his miftrefs (.%•)• But, whether his conduct deferved thole imputations n
tioned by Mr Wood, or whether his figure and addrcls were capable of making fuch ptrfan theaac

impreffions as another writer mentions, wc have not lights fufTicient to determine (y) [A
J.

K "', 'c *

After Cromwell had affiimed the lupreme power in this kingdom, Sir Kcnelmc Digby, r.

who had now nothing to fear from the Long Parliament, ventured to return home (z),

and continued here a great part of the year 1655, when it is very certain that he was em-
barked in Ibme very great defign, and, as fome writers have luggefted, this was, recon-

ciling the Papifts to the Protector (a). This created great jealoufics againft him on all
V

fides, and the countenance he received from Cromwell, who is faid to have been very ('1;:

much taken with him, produced no fmall clamour againft his government {b). Whether Vol'ivl ">.
i 9 j.

either of them were fincere, or whether, like thorough Politicians, each acted a part

which fuited with their inrerefts at that juncture, remains doubtful •, but that the tacts f'^
already mentioned are certainly true, and that Mr Wood has not injured Sir Kenelme in note l-'-J-

his cenfure (r), may be proved to the reader's fatisfaftion [L]. Befides all this, after
(0 A ..„ n . O)l0n .

Sir Vol. iic.'..3.1.

il) Ath. Or.n
0I.IJ. o>J. 351

tiSaxn, p. j'i*.

»] Stt the ar-

te •* DIC V

Behind

Co :

•

f«i|Bttl kf.cn
'

"

|»Cft thoferf

? D«ke of Or-K Vol, i.

[A.'] V.'t hmot not lights fujficier.t to determine.
~\

It appears from the original pictured" Sir Kenelme Dig-
by Hill remaining, that though he was a perfon of the
Iargcft fize, as indeed his family generally were, yet he
\. a very well made graceful man ; his gallant aftion
at lea, in the twenty-fifth year of his age, affords us a
pregnant proof of his courage, which mewed itfelf alfo

upon other occaiions ; and his writings, which are pe-
culiarly calculated to enJiren the driell, as well as to

enlighten the darkeft fubjedls, cannot leave us in any
dojbt as to the faculties of his mind. But that with
all thefe high qualities he had his imperfections, who
can doubt ? Of what nature thefe failings were the
reader muft collect, as well as he can, from Mr Wood's
account, which is this (28) :

' He was not only mailer
' of a good graceful and judicious ftile, but alfo wrote
' an admirable hand both fall and Roman. His per-
' fon was handfome and gigantick, and nothing was
' wanting to make him a compleat Cavalier. He had
' fo graceful elocution and noble addrefs, that had he
' been dropped out of the clouds into any part
' of the world, he would have made himfelf re-
' fpected ; but the Jefuits who cared not for him,
' fpoke fpitefully, and faid it was true, but then he
' muft not ftay there above fix weeks. He had a great
1 faculty, which proceeded from abundance of wit
and invention, of propofing and reporting matters

' to the Virtuofi, efpecially to the Philofophical Af-
' fembly at Montpellier, and Royal Society at home.
Which is the reafon why many fay, that as he was

' moft exactly accomplished with all forts of learning,
' fo he was guilty withal of extravagant vanities.'

Mr Lloyd (29), who likewife wrote when things were
frefh in memory, bellows a better character on our il-

luftrious Knight, who he reports of a fluent invention
and difcourfe, as appears from his long difcourfe at

Montpellier in France, and his entertainments of the
Ladies of the feveral nations he travelled in ; of a great
faculty in negotiations both at France, Rome, and
Florence, and moft of the ftates of Italy, of one of the
Princes whereof it is reported, that, having no chil-

dren, he was very willing his wife (hould bring him a
Prince by Sir Kenelme, whom he imagined the juft

meafure of perfection.

[/-] May be primed to the readers fatitfaSlion ]
In the articles relating to our author infertcd in foreign
colleaions, his loyalty to King Charles I, his fteady
attachment to King Charles II, and his averring him-
felf to be of the Romifh religion at the peril of his lid-,

are extolled as fo many ac~ls of heroifm (30). As it is

our bufincfs to difcover truth, we arc under a ncccflity
of observing, that this gentleman has no title to thefe
praifes, and that whatever tinclurc of envy there might
be in the cenfures pafl'ed upon hi; Philofophical cha-
racter, what is faid to the prejudice of his political
behaviour will admit of no fuch extenuation. 1;

in favour of the Catholicks, with thofe who
ered King Charles I. began early, as appears

from the following paffigcs in a letter from the Lord
Byron to the Marquis of Ormond (31), dated from
Caen in Normandy, M ;rch 1, 1640. N. S 'InVOL III. \\ CXLIV.

J

' fome letters from good hands I meet with a parti'
' cular of great concernment, which I thought fit to
• advertife your Excellency of by this bearer, Major
' Jamot, who, though a Roman Catholick, yet herein
' fo much detefts their ways, that truly I believe it will
' alter his opinion. The bufinefs is brie-fly this : Sir
* Kenelme Digby, with fome other Romanics, accom-
' panied with one Watfon an Independent, who hath
' brought them paffes from Fairfax, is gone for Eng-
' land to join the interefts of all the Englilh P;tpifts with
' that bloody party that murdered the King, in the
' oppofition and extirpation of monarchical government,
' or if that government be thought fit, yet that it

' fhall be by election, and not by fucceflion as for-
' mcrlv provided j that a free exercife of the Romifh
' religion be granted, and of all other religions what-
' foever, excepting that which was eftablifhed by law
' in the Church of England. This devilifh defign,
' which moft certainly is now fetting on foot, I doubt
' may have an ill influence upon Ireland, efpecially
' upon O-Neil's party, if not prevented by your vigi-
' lance and prudence. Poyntz (my Lord of Wor-
' cefter's devil) I hear is a prime actor in it, and it is"

' much fufpefled that Walfingham, whom your Ex-
' cellency knows for a pragmatical knave, and I be-
' lieve comes over in Darcy's frigate, is employed by
' Sir K. Digby, though pretending fome other bufi-
' nefs. Sir Edward Nicholas cither hath, or will write
• to your Excellency, concerning this particular, and
' Major Jamot i; able to fay fomething in it. I am
' the apter to believe it, becaufe, when I was in
' England, fomething to this purpofe was propounded
* by the Independent party to the Recafants.' 'J his

was followed by a letter from Secretary Nicholas, in-

clofing a letter from Dr VVinftad, a Phyfician of the
Romifh religion at Rouen, dated February 7, 1649,
in which he gives the following account of the fame
journey, from his own knowledge (32): ' Tuefday

( 3 t)rb;<3. a
' laft arrived here Sir Kenelme Digby from Faris, with
' divers young gentlemen in his company, only there
' was a wry-necked fellow amongft them, which Sir
' Kenelme commended to my acquaintance and care
' as being he faid in a confumption, and for that cure
' had changed the air and came into France, but was
' now going into England, with an intention to return
' within fixteen or twenty days, and then would ftay
' here, or go into Languedoc for his health. Feeling
' his hand and pulfe, I allured him that he was in no
' confumption nor never had been. Afterwards I pef-
' ceived that this was but a pretence, and th.it lie was
' an agent for that accurfed crew, his name Watfon,
* Scoutmafter to the rebels. I fpake freely my mind
' of the rr.urtl.cr, and the judgment that was made
' here by the French] his anfwer was, that the
' French abhorred the faft in general. I fpared no
' curfes, for I affure myfelf it ii no fin to curfe the ene-
' mies of God and my King. I afked Sir Kenelme
' Digby why he would go now into England, con-
* fidcring the abomination of that country ; his anfwer
' wa , that he had not any mean to fubfill longer,
' and if he went not now he mull ftarvc. 1 anfwered-

19 O 'it
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(d) Thurloe's

State Papers,

Vol. IV. p. 244.

(e) See the ground

of this letter in

that laft referred

to.

Thurloe's State

Papers* Vol. IV.

p. 591.

DIGBY.
Sir Kenelme had left England, and was again in France, we find him not only applying

to the government of England, and particularly to Secretary Thurloe, for private favours,

but in refpeft to matters of publick concern (d), and on the behalf of the Englifh Mer-
chants at Calais, who, without doubt, would not have applied to him, if they had not

believed his credit with the Protector better than their own. But what ferves to put this

matter entirely out of doubt, is a letter of his, which contains fuch extraordinary acknow-

ledgments and afifurances, as renders it every way worthy of the reader's notice (<?) [M].
After

(33) Boyle's

Works, Vol. V.

p, 263, 264,

(34) A letter

from a true and

lawful Member
of Parliament,

&c. Lond.

1656. 4to. p. 58.

(35) True and

perfeft narrative

of what was

done, or fpolcen

by, and between

Ivlr Prynne, the

old and newly for-

cibly late fecluded

Members, the

army Officers,

and thofe now
fitting, both in

the common
Lobby,Houfr,and

elfewherc.on the

7th and 9th of

IWay,&c. Lond.

1659. 4W.P.57.

' it was the better choice to die, if he remembered
' the obligations he had to the Queen- Regent of
' France, who took him from thofe that would have

' destroyed him. He anfwered, that the Queen-Re-
' gent knew of his going, and that he had the King of

' France's pafs, and would return again fuddenly. I

' next preft him to flay two or three months ; hej re-

« plied, that by that time all his bufinefs would be fettled.

• I deiired him not to think to have from thofe at

' London any toleration, for that for my part I had
' rather live in exile all the days of my life, and fuffer

* at Tyburn when I came home, than that my publick

' liberty to ferve God fhould fpring from the bloody

' murtherersof my Sovereign.' What his thoughts were

of the defign appears likewife from his own words

:

' The plot as I am told about, svhich Sir KenelrneDig-
' by (who came a few days fince to this town) is em-
* ployed as agent to treat with thofe horrid rebels,

' the Independents of England, is for the fubverfion of
• fucceffive hereditary monarchy there, and to make it

« eledlive, and to eftablifh Popery there, and to give

' toleration to all manner of religions, except that of
' the Church of England according to the practice

' thereof.' The reader will obferve that this treaty

was with the Independents, and that as foon as the

Prefbyterian faftion recovered power, Sir Kenelme Dig-

by was banifhed by the Parliament, as an artful, bufy,

and dangerous perfbn. When Oliver came into power,

the fame defign of the Papifts was revived again, for

the profecution of which Sir Kenelme Digby came over

in 1655, when he lived here in all the eafe, freedom,

and credit imaginable (33), converfing entirely with

thofe who were favourers of that government, which

induced Mr Holies, afterwards Lord Holies, to pub-

lifh a pamphlet, in which he addreffes himfelf to Crom-

well in the following terms (34) : ' What liberty the

' Priefts and Jefuits take, how far they prevail on the

' people, what countenance they receive from this

'. government, is apparent enough by not proceeding

' againft them in juftice, as if no laws were in force

' for their punifhment. Your private negotiations

' with the Pope, and your promifes, that, as foon as

* you can eftablifh your own greatnefs, you will protett

* the Catholicks, and the infinuations that you will

' countenance them much farther, are fufHciently

' known and underftood, and of their dependance
« upon, and devotion to, you, there needs no evidence

' beyond the book lately written by Mr White, a Ro-
' mifh Prieft, and dedicated to your favourite Sir Ke-
* nelme Digby, entitled, The Grounds of Obedience
' and Government, in which he juftifies all the grounds

* and maxims in your declaration, and determines po-

* fitively, that you ought to be fo far from performing

' any promife, or obferving any oath that you have
' taken, if you know that it is for the good of the

* people, that you break it. Albeit they forefeeing

* all that you now fee, did therefore bind you by oath

' not to do it, and that you offend both againft your
' oath and fidelity to the people, if you maintain thofe

' limitations you are fworn to, and fure what you do
* muft be fupported by fuch Cafuifts.' This point is

ftill more explicitly handled by Mr Prynne, who tells

us of Cromwell (35)
' that Sir Kenelme Digby was his

' particular favourite, and lodged by him at White-

hall ; that Maurice Conry, Provincial of the Fran-

cifcans in England, and other Priefts, had his pro-

tections under hand and feal, and that he fufpended

laws and executions againft Popifh Priefts and Jefuits,

though fometimes taken in their pontificalibus at

mafs, and were foon after releafed ; and that he en-

deavoured to flop the bill againft Papifts the very

morning he was to pafs it, by his Whitehall inftru-

ments, who moved it's fufpenfion for a time, as not

fuiting with the then prefent foreign correfponden-

cies, againft whom it was carried by eighty-eight

votes, that it fhould be fent up with the reft then

' paffed, and that he writ to Mazarine to excufe his

' pairing that bill, as being carried on by a violent
' Prefbyterian party, much againft his will, and that
* yet it fhould not hurt them though paffed, &?f."

All thefe teftimonies taken conjunctly with the letter

produced in the next note, are certainly very decifive,

and prove plainly, that Sir Kenelme had precifely his

father's principles, and purfued nothing with fo much
vehemence as the eftablifhment of Popery in England,
under any government, and upon any terms. It is

very ftrange that this did not ruin him with the Queen-
Dowager, but that it did not is very certain, as it

likewife is, that thefe intrigues were continued to the

very laft hour of our disturbances, Lambert, who made
the final ftruggle, being a concealed Papift, and King
Charles II, or at leaft his Minifiers, fo thoroughly ap-

prized of thefe points, as to fend inftrudlions to tho/e

who managed his affairs in England, to concert nothing

with the Papifts (36), though, as we have feen, there (36) Colleflion

might be honeft men amongft them, who detefted thofe of original letters

treacherous arts, by which, after the mifcarriage f and PaPers f°UD(

j|
the powder-treafon, difaffection was cunningly fpread '^°

D„ke ot
0°.

all over England, commotions excited in Scotland, mond, Vol. I.

and, by degrees, the body of the Papifts in Ireland p, 216,225,245

precipitated into a bloody maffacre, and a inoft unna-
tural rebellion. As this detail has a near relation to

Sir Kenelme Digby's perfonal hiftory, fo it opens to our
view one of the darkeft parts of that difagreeable pe-
riod of our Hiftory, in which many people are apt to

think that the Papifts are accufed rather from prejudice

than proof ; whereas, in reality, though they muft be
allowed an admirable faculty in mining, yet it would
not be at all impoffible to prove, that, during this

fpace, the Popes and their agents were as aftive abroad,

as Cromwell and his party were indefatigable at home,
and both with the like views, though not from the

fame principles ; and hence we may eafily account for

Sir Kenelme Digby's great favour and credit with the

Protestor.

[M] Every ~way worthy of the reader's notice .]

This letter ftands in need of no introduction, fince it

comes diredtly up to the point mentioned in the text,

and is an excellent inftance of the advantages that may
be drawn from fuch kind of collections, in works of this

nature (37). (37)StatePape;

Vol. IV. p. 59

Sir Kenelme Digby to Secretary Thurloe.

' Right Honourable, Paris, Mar. 18, 1656.

THE French AmbafTador taking leave of me
yefterday, told me, that his Secretary at Lon-

don had, among other things, written to him, that

Sir Robert Welfh had fpoken fqmething to your Ho-
nour much to my prejudice, and that fince fome letter

of a Lady to me had been intercepted, the contents

whereof did in fome fort make good what he had
fpoken. I believe your Honour hath fo good infor-

mation what this woful Knight is, that if there were
nothing but the venom that his malicious tongue can

fpit, I fhould not think it needful to trouble myfelf,

much lefs your Honour's more ferious occafions, with

taking any notice of it. But fince he hath contrived

as I verily believe, fome better name than

his o.vn, to feem to juftify what would have no
credence from him, I may not fit down without

befeeching your Honour, to fearch the matter to

the bottom, and to drive it to the utmoft. I look

upon this as a contriving of his, becaufe forging of
:

letters, and doing treacheries of this kind, hath been
:

his ordinary courfe, and becaufe I am confident that
1 nobody in the world, who hath fo much familiarity

' with me as to write to me, but knoweth me fo well,
1 as to be fure that vvhatfoever may be difliked by my
' Lord Protector and the Council of State, muft be
' detefted by me. My obligations to his Highnefs are

' fo
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After fome fray at Pari--, he went to fpeod t!ie lbmmer of the year 1656 at Toulon fe ;

:

, as he had there the pleafure ol converting with 1 great many learned and ii

men, lb he frequently entertained them, in h;s turn, not only with his Mathemat
PhyGcal, and Philofophical Difcm but with fuch communications alfo received from
his friends in the different parts of I , as be thought mull capable either ol
teni!:ng knowledge, or of creating .re or delight (f). Amongft thefe was a relation

he obtained concerning a petrified city in Africa, which he likewile tranfmitted to a friend
in England in the month of September, the fame year, and which very undefervedly
drew upon him a very heavy load ol calumny and reproach (g) [N]. Wc find him the
next year at Montpcllier, in the Ibuth of France, whither he went, partly for the lake of
his health, which began to be impaired by feverc fits of the ftone, and partly for the
fake of enjoying the learned fociety of feveral worthy and ingenious perfons, who had
formed themfelves into a kind of academy (/.>) rhcre, and to whom he read his large dif-

courfe of the fympathelick powder, afterwards printed ar.d publifhcd in feveral languages,
and, at that time, generally well received (i) [O], We are indebted to the letters lately

publifhed

I7I1

(f)Aihen.Oion:
\ .. ii at

' Mxi'iAni-

the P

f. 1 6 I .

let llie »il-

went Xa

-.Lit

the F •

tranfiji

(I) La PI"

M. <!e Valle-

m.nt, p. 19J.

' fo great, that it would be a crime in me to behave
* myfelf fo negligently as to give caufe for any fhauow
* of the leaft fufpicion, or to do any thing that might
« require an excufe or Bpblbgy. I make it my bufinefs
' everywhere, to have all the world take notice how
' highly I cltcem my felf obliged to his Highnefs, and
* how paffionate I am for hu fen ice, and for his ho-
* nour and interefb, even to the expofing of my life

* for them. If your Honour cannot readily find out
' the bottom of this villainy plotted sgairft me upon
* notice of lb much, I will take port the next day to
* return into England (though it may be much to the
* prejudice of my domcllick affair.-, in my broken e-
* ftatc, becaufc my debts are not yet quieted) and I

* doubt not but I ftiall foon make difcovery of fome
* wicked treachery intended againft me ; for this

* wretched creature ha;h as much malice to rhc as he is

* capable of, firft. as being an Irifh Papift (whofe
' whole tribe have an implacable animofity againft me),
* and next, becaufe I have heretofore fliamed him, and
' have broken fome cheating defigns of his, by making
' publick fome of his infamous villanics, for which he
' never durft make 3ny expostulation with me. I
* humbly crave pardon of your Honour, for fuffering

' myfclf to be thus far tranfported. My excufe is,

' that I fhould think my heart were not an honeft one,
* if the blood about it were not warmed with any the
' leaft imputation upon my refpecls and my duty to
' his Highnefs, to whom I owe fo much. I humbly
' crave a line or two from your Honour, that I may
' either refolve to return prefently home, or remain
' fatisfied by your having difcovered the villany at-

* tempted againft me, which, with all humility, ex-
* pecting, I reft,

' Your Honour's Moft Humble,

' and Moft Obedient fervant, rjrV.'

[.\ ] A very heavy load of calumny and reproach .]

The matter of fad hinted at in the text was plainly

this: Mr Fitton, an Engliih Gentleman, who was at

time Library- Keeper to the Great Duke of Tuf-
cany, wrote a le::cr. dated July 2, 1656, to Sir Ke-
nclme Digby, at Touloufe, with an Account of a city

in the territories of Tripoli in Africa, fuppofed to

be entirely petrified by the rifing of .1 vapour out of the

earth ; which piece of intelligence Sir Kcnelme having
written to a friend in England, he was fo free in com-
municating it, that it was at length printed in the
MercuriusPoliticus (38). The famous Dr Stubbes took
occafion from this to fhew at once his did ike to Sir

Kcnelme Digby, and to gratify his profeffed avcrfion

for the Roval Society, by treating the thing as an ab-
furd and ridiculous falmood, and by faying of Sir Kc-
neltnr, whom he would "nave repfefenttd as the author
of it, Ibal ht lioas lie I'liny of iur age for hi»<r (39).
'fo fhew that fuch a. city as this there i; from the ac-
counts given by modern writers, would indeed vindi-

thc lagacity of our author, and" fhew that he made
a better judgment of things than his atu.-.gonift SttfbbfS ;

bit wc cm do more than this, for v. e can fhew that
Sir Kcnelme did not eirhcr credit a I,

I , or an idle

report, but that it had bten current fome time, ar.d

the troth of it believed upon good authority ; which is

fufF.cicnt to juftify Sir Kenelme in hisPhilofophick cha-

ncer, and to demonftratc that thoi'gh he w.s ex-
trcamly curious, he was not at all credulous (40).

The following p:iper was delivered to Richard Wil-
ier, Efq; Fellow of the Royal Society, by Mr
Baker, who was the Englifh Conful at Tripoli,
Nov. 12, 1713.

' A BOUT forty days journey S. E. from Tri-
' JT\ poli, and about feven days from the neareft
' fea-coaft, there is a place called Ougila, in which

J

there are found the bodies of men, women, and
* children, hearts and plants, all petrified cf a hard
' ftone like marble. That about 1654 or 5, the
' Corfairs having taken feveral of the Englifh fliip?,

' Admiral Blake was fent with a fquadron of men of
' war to Tripoli, from which place and Tunis he had
' all the captives delivered without ranfom, at which
' time the report of this difcovery of the abovemen-
« tioned city was new, fo'that he obliged the Alkade to
' procure a whole figure for him, which he promifed.
* But Blake not flaying long enough there, but failing
' to Leghorn, he fent a fmall frigate to Tripoli to
* fetch it aboard, in which frigate one Mr Hebden
' (then a young gentleman) went, who told Mr Baker
' that he himfelf faw a figure of a man petrified, which
* was conveyed to Leghorn, and thence to England,
' and that it was carried to Secretary Thurloe.

« The fame Mr Baker told me, that, when he was
* at Tripoli, he fpoke with feveral Turks, who af-
* firmed themfelves to have been cyc-witneffes of the
' faid petrifactions. That particularly an officer that
' commanded a garrifon of two hundred men, on a
* frontier place called Derney, not many days journey
* fiom the place, had promifed him to procure a figure
* thence ; the fame affirmed the relation, that accor-
* dingly he fent fome fpies to find the place, which at
' that time they could not, as he fent him word, it

* being wholly buried in the finds, which in that
* country arc carried in great clouds ; that a rtrong
* north wind blows the fand off, and by that means
' difcovers the place, which, at other times, is co-
' vered by thefe fands.

' He farther told me, that this Mr Hebden died a-
' bout two years fince a prifoner in the Fleet, though
' he had been formerly fent to Mofcow by King
' Charles II. He faid he had procured the arm of a
* fig tree, as big as his arm, petrified, whereon the
' bark and wood were plainly vifiblc, the bark grey,
' the wood ycllowifh, of the true colour of rhc plant ;

1 that in the bark was a groove, in which were feveral
' fmall infects, like the lady cow, petrified ; that he
1 had prefented this piece of petrified wood to my
* Lord Torrington, in whofe pofTcffion he believes it
' now is.'

[OJ At that time generally irell received') Our
author dcfigncd to have collected Roger Bacon\ Wo
and actually tranflatcd from the Latin of Albertus Ma<*-

Birtiop of Ratilhon, a fmall piece, intituled,

VHP, A Tfttttifi of adhering to God. Lond. 165 |,

Svo

IX. Of the Cureoflf'oundi by l/.c Pmvdcr 0/

patljy. Loral. i(>$$, 81/0, fpoken in Trench in a' fo-

Icmn affcmbly at Montpcllier in France in 16;-, and
tranfhted into Englifh by Richard White, Lond 1660,
reprinted at London with the trcatife of Bodies, anno

1669,

(4.0; Philofophi-

cal Ei;x:.-imcmi

;ci' O'.ifcrvatinm

of the \txt cmi-

n nt Dr Robert

Ilookc. publithcd

by W. D.-rham.

Lo". I 1716. S\c,

p. 3:6, 387.
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publiftied of the famous Mr Algernoon Sydney (£), for the knowledge of this Gentle-

man's paffing the year 1658, and part of the year 1659, in the Lower Germany, and

more especially in the Palatinate ; but, as to what he fays of his going there by the

name of Earl or Count Digby, and other circumftances of a very difparaging nature,

they feem to flow from a mixture of inconnefted reports, joined to a very high dillike

of the perfon to whom they related. It is probable, that he returned from thence towards

the clofe of the laft mentioned year to Paris, where we find him in 1660, and employed there,

after his accufcomed manner, in converfing with the learned, moderating in their affera-

blies and giving them occafional lights from his own obfervations and informations.

This circumstance we derive from the pen of a very ingenious and knowing perfon who

wrote it as acceptable news to his great patron in England (7; [P].He returned the fol-

lowing year to England, and was very well received at Court, notw.thftand.ng the Minifters

were tar from being ignorant of the irregularity in his conduct, and the court that he

had paid to Oliver while the King was in exile (»). It does not, however, appear that

any other favour was fhewn him, than feemed to be due to a man of letters (») In the

firft fettlement of the Royal Society, we find him appointed one of the Council by the

tide of Sir Kenelme Digby, Knight, Chancellor to our dear mother Queen Mary (*).

He was not likely to be confidered or trufted in the beginning of King Charles s ad mini-

ftration, becaufe he not only (hewed himfelf an open but a bufy Papift, interfered in their

quarrels, and declared himfelf, upon all occafions, an eager enemy to the Jefuits (p),

who were not at all behind with him in refentment, but took all the care they could to

leffen his character, and to defame him. As long as his health would permit, he attended

the meetings of the Royal Society, and gave his affiftance towards the improvements that

were then made in ufeful knowledge , one of his difcourfes (j) was printed and publifhed

by itfelf, of which we (hall take notice [£]. He fpent the remainder of his days at his

houfe in Covent-Garden, where he enjoyed the company of his friends and was much

vifited by the lovers of Mathematical and Philofophical Learning
• ,

fo that according to

a cuftom which then prevailed much in France, he had a kind of Academy, or Lite*

rary

(41) Boyle's

Works, Vol. V.

p. 302.

1669, and tranflated into Latin by Laur. Stranfius of

Darrofted in Hefle. It is alfo printed in the book inti-

tuled Ibeatrum Sympatbeticum, publiftied by John An-

dreas End ter at Norimberg, 1662, in \to, of which there

is an account in our Philofophical Tranfaaions. As to

the philofophical arguments in this treatife, and the

manner in which the author accounts for the ftrange

operations of this remedy, they were highly admired

in thofe days, have been often copied fince, and even

in this inquifitive and judicious age, are allowed to be

very ingenious, though not very convincing.

[P] Who 'wrote it as acceptable news to bis great

patron in England] The perfon mentioned in the

text is Mr Oldenburgh, afterwards Secretary to the

Royal Society, who, in his letter to Mr Boyle, dated

Paris Mar. 20, 1660, writes thus (41) :
' Sir Kenelme

' Digby will himfelf affure you, by the annexed, of

' his refpeds to you. We met lately at the houfe of

' a Chemiit, where the queftion was agitated about the

« diffolvent of gold, Whether the univerfal fpirit of

« the world, in it's undetermined nature, or, as it is

« fpecified and contraaed to a mineral, be the men-

* ftruum of that noble metal ? The difcuffion hereof

' being rather made by authority than reafon, gave

' fmall fatisfaaion to the auditors, whereof the learned

« Knight himfelf being the chief, did moderate the

* aaion, but not determine the queftion, interlacing

' the difcourfes of others with feveral confiderable re-

* lations, whereof two did ravifti the hearers to admi-

' ration. The one was of a King's houfe in England,

{ which having flood covered with lead for five or fix

« ages, and being fold after that, was found to con-

« tain* three fourths of filver in the lead thereof.

* The other was of a fixed fait, drawn out of a certain

' potters earth here in France, at a place called Ar-

* cucil, which fait being for fome time expofed to the

' fun-beams, became falt-petre, then vitriol, then lead,

' tin, copper, filver, and, at the end of fourteen

« months, gold ; which he affured to have experienced

« himfelf, and another able Naturalift befides him.

* I muft confefs I would rather fee this than believe it,

' though the author be a very authentick gentleman.'

Thefe fafts, as they are very clofely fet down, and

without any illuftration of circumftances, have an air

of incredibility : but without doubt if we knew exaaiy

how they were related by Sir Kenelme, they would not

appear either fo ftrange or fo improbable. As to the

alterations of lead indeed, and it's growing heavier in

time, fo as to endanger the buildings covered with it,

\ve meet with fome very extraordinary inftances in

II. 2. 40. a

Mr Boyle's own writings (42) ; and as to the other (4»)Ibid.Vol.I

matter, ftrange as it is, it appears not to have refted p. 460

entirely upon Sir Kenelme Digby's authority, and feems

befides to have fome concurrence with the accurate ex-

periments long afterwards made in France by that in-

genious and candid Chemift Mr Homberg. It may

not however be amifs to remark, by the way, that Sir

Kenelme Digby had a true philofophick fpirit, and was

much more covetous of knowledge than of wealth, and

as defirous of communicating fcience as of obtaining it

;

which fometimes expofed him, as it hath done other

great men, to the fupercilious contempt of perfons far

inferior both in learning and in underftanding.

rp] Of ivbicb nvejball take notice.} In this note

we are to fpeak of the laft genuine work of our au-

thor's, which was

X. Difcourfe concerning the Vegetation of Plants.

Lond. 1661, %vo, and again in 1669, 4/0, printed in

Latin at Amfterdam 1663, and again in 1669, \2mo,

under this title : Difertatio de Plantarum Vegetatione.

This work is highly applauded by the learned Mor-

hoff whofe judicious charaaer of it will give the

reader a true idea of the worth of our author (43). [43) P°lyhif)

« Ma<mam huic vegetationi lucem affert liber Kenelmi

Digbsei, de vegetatione plantarum, e lingua Angl. in

« Lat. converfus, quo eleganter proceffum nutritionis &
« accretionis e femine demonftrar, cujus Differtationis

' argumentum libro fuO de immortalitate animaj infe-

' ruit. Tota ilia Differtatio fubtilifiima eft, & cum ac-

« curatione legi meretur. Mathematica demonftratione

' enim ob oculos ponit, quornodo a primo feminali

' punao partes extra partes procedunt, partim falibus

« aeris aut terreftribusevocatas, partim preffione aeris &
' humoris externi, partim calore fubterraneo, quae omnia

« hie fingulatim explicare, nimis effet operofum. Vi-

« deatur Auaor ille, & cum ipfo conferatur Honor
:
Fa-

' bri, qui partes plantarum, quae fucceflione excrefcunt,

' optime delineavit, &, ut exiftimo, maxime ad men-

'. tern Digbasi.'
; .

The reader may find in Wood, and in fome other

authors, feveral pieces attributed to Sir Kenelme Dig-

by (44) but as thefe were publiftied after his deceafe (44) Ath.lwi.

by one Hartman, who was his Operator, and who put Vol. II. col |J

Sir Kenelme Digby's name in the title-page, with a

view to recommend compofitions very unworthy of him

to the publick ; they feem by no means to deferve a

place here, which, with our defire to bring this

article within bounds as much as poflible, are our rea-

fons for rejefting them.

[*] *V
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rary AfTcmbly, in his own dwtlliog (r). Some yens before Ins death, he etufed a vault

to be built under the d of the fouth iOe of Chrift-Charch Withih 1 , in which L'.'.j,'

\v.is depofited the body of his wife, and over it was erected a very (lately altar monument
of black marble, whereon her buft, made of copper gilt, was placed, with four inferip-

tions in honour of her memory (.<). This lady's name was Venetia, daughter to Sir Ed- W Atbeo. Omn.

wart] Stanley, of Tongue-Oaftle in Shtopmire, Knight of the Hath, by his wife the I

Lucy, daughter and coheirefa of Thomas Piercy, Earl of Northumberland (/), which

Sir Edward Stanley was the ton of Sir Thomas Stanley, Knight, and grandfon of 1m!

ward Karl ot Derby («), by the Lady Dorothy Howard, daughter of Thomas Duke ol

Norfolk. We fhould have been able to have rendered this article much more perfect, B
- "'• P- '

if we could have had the a 111 fiance of that noble manufcript which Sir Kenelmc caufed to :n . Jn .

be collected at the expence of a thoufand pouhds, as well out of private memorials, as

from publick hiftor.es and records in the Tower, and el fewhere, relating to the Digby

family in all its branches (o>); but not knowing where this was to be found, we have (<») s n hu r>n

drawn together, with no fmall pains, what lay fcattered about him in a variety of authors, J;

r

'

n

"

and have digefted the fcveral tads they mentioned in the beft order we could. In the w

fummer of the year 1665, his old diftemper the ftone increafed upon him very much, and

brought him very low, which rendered him defirous, as it is faid, of going to France

(x) i which, however, he lived not to accompli fh, but deccafing on his birth-day, June »Seetheartt«

i ith, i 66m fv), when he was fi.vtv-two years of a«;e, his corps was interred near that of c
'f

L" GI: '

his lady in the Church before- mentioned (z). Sir Kenelmc s valuable library, which was B«j .

juftly efteemed a mod excellent collection, had been tranfported into France at the fir ft

breaking out of the troubles, and improved there at a very confiderable expence •, bur, as Hift. of England,

he was no fubject of his Mod Chriftian Majefty's, it became, according to that branch of ? 8l7>

the prerogative which the French ftile Droit d'Aubain, the property of the Crown upon (3
- Li yd'»Loyd

S.r Kenelmt's deceafe. This was a very great injury to his family, as may appear from Snfleren, p. $8i.

hence, that, being af;erwards begged from that King, the new pofTcflor, for I think one

can hardly call him proprietor, fold it (and, it is very probable, below it's real value) for

ten thoufand crowns. Sir Kenelme left an only fon, John Digby, Efq; who fuc-

ceeded to the family eftate {a), and, therefore, there is plainly fome miftake in the ac- (a) Wright's Art-

count given us by a certain greac Hiftorian (£), who fays, that the death of this fon of j'l""'" " f Rut -

Sir Kenelme produced the ruin of his family, as that did the finding his grandfather's pa-

pers -, of which, in the former article, we gave fome account, and of which it will be (<) Burnet's Hift.

neceflary to fay fomewhat farther here [R]. This John Digby, Efq; of Gothurft in voi'.TV u.
''

Buckinghamfhire, dying many years after his father, left behind him, by his wife Mar-
garet, daughter of Sir Edward Longueville, of Wolverton, in the fame county, Baronet,

by the Lady Margaret his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Temple, of Stow, two dauo--

ters and coheirs, Margaretta-Maria, married to Sir John Conway, of Bodey in Flint-

fhire, Baronet, to whom fhe was firft wife, and by whom fhe had Margaretta, married

to Sir Thomas Longueville, of Eftclufham in Denbighfhire, Baronet, and Henry Con-
way, Efq; who died before his father married to Honora, daughter and heir of .

Raven fcroft, of Bretton in Flintfhire, Efq-, and left only one daughter Honora, married

to Sir John Glynne, of Hawarden-Caftle in Flintfhire, Baronet; and Charlotta-Theo-
phila, married to Richard Moftyn, of Penbeddw in Flintfhire, Efq; by whom fhe had
two daughters, Bridget, married to Lytton Lytton, of Knebworth in Hertfordlhire, Efq;
and Charlotta, married to Richard Williams, Efq; third fon of Sir William Williams,
of Llanvorda in Shroplhire, Efq; and brother to Sir Watkin Williams Wynne, Baroner,

and one fon Richard, and Penelope, who died a Nun abroad {c). We cannot conclude (<) ErHirti Baw

hj
nct^.Vol.V.
P- 3)3-

[#] To faj fomwhatfarther bcrt ] The great Hi- ' that care that there was not abovctwo or three worth
Aorian mentioned in the text is the Bifhop of Salisbury, ' faving, to whom they had not given notice to keep

> fcems to have had fome particular concern in this * out of the way : and in none of thofe papers does he
< ordinary tranfadtion, or at leaft to have been for ' cxprefs any fort of remorfe for that which he had

time potTefled of Sir Everard Digby's original ' been engaged in, and for which he fuffcred.' We
papers, his ov.n words are thefc (45; :

' I will men- will now compare this with the attctlation prefixed to

»n " tion what I myfelf faw, and had for fome time in my the papers (46) :
' The fcveral papers and letters of u6) At th<- cloft

'• ' pofleffion ; Sir Everard Digby died for being of the ' Sir Everrrd Digby, which are, as we have been ere- of the prefcee to

' onfpiracy. He was the father of the famous Sir * dibly informed, the original papers and letters writ- sir
,
E+eiwd Di'g-

* Kenelme Digby. The family being ruined upon the ' ten by him concerning the gunpowder trcafon, were _ \ ^"il'tL**-
' death of Sir ker,c!me'5 fon, v. hen the executors were ' found by us Sir Rice Rudd, Bart, and William Wo- 167!-. $»<L

°

' loo for writings to make out the titles of the ' grn of Gray's-Inn, Efq; in the prefence of MrsUr-
' eftate< they were to lell, they were d'refted by an '

Aila Giles, rnd MrThomns Hughes, about the month
. fcrvant to a cupboard tint w.-'.s very aiiifitially * of September 167 ^, ai the houfe of Charles Corn -

' hid. in which fome paper- !.iy that (he had obferved ' wallis, F.fq; who was Executor of Sir Kenelme Dig-
1

Sir Kenelme was oft reading. They looking into it ' by (fon and heir to the {aid Sir Everard] lied up in
' found a velvet bag, within which there were two ' two filk bags, amongft the deeds, evidences, and
'

Other filk bags (fo carefully were thofe rclicks kept) ' writings of the faid Sir Kenelmc Digby.
* and there was within thefe a collection of all the . . ,

• letter, thai Sir Everard writ during his imprilbnment. ' RICE RUDD. K| ftTtoiF'
• In thefe he cxptefles great trouble, becaufe he heard ' WILLIAM WOGAN.' K-rlrime. ,pprJr,
* fome of their friends blamed their undertaking: he •' m Wight's
' highly magnifies it, and fays, if he had many lives It is not clear from the Prelate's account whofe cxe- ?!?«!?'

Rot"

he would willingly have facrificcd them all in c .r- cutors he means but it looks as if it were the cxecu- h«'e Uwn fivinc
• rying it on. In one p.npcr he fays, they hid taken to,-3 of Sir Kcnelme's fon (47), whereas the certificate in 1684.

\ O I.. III. No 144. 19 P (1,,-.
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this article better than by the following verfes, compofed by way oF epitaph on Sir

Kenelme Digby.

Under this tomb the matchiefs Digby lies,

Digby the great , the valiant, and the wife ;

This age's wonder 5 for his noble parts,

Skilled infix tongues, and learn'd in all the arts :

Born on the day he died, the eleventh of June,

And that day bravely fought at Scanderoon ;

It's rare that one and the fame day fhould be

His day of birth, of death, of vifiory I R. Ferrar.

fhews, that the papers were not found by any executors

at all, but by two gentlemen of credit, in the houfe of

the executor of Sir Kenelme Digby. In the certificate

filk bags are mentioned, though not the velvettwo
bag ; and, which is very fingular, there is no notice at

all taken of their being led to this difcoveiy by hearing

of the cupboard, or of the old fervant, but there are

the names of two perfons in whofe pretence they were

(a) For all man-
ner of buildings,

for conveniency,

pleafure, ftate,

ftrength 5 and

excellent at for-

tifications. Ful-

ler's Worthies of

England,inKent,

p. 82.

(£) Wood's A-
thenaj,edit. 1721.

Vol.1, col. i2o,

l8r.

found, and it is not impoffible they might take to

themfelves fome merit in the difcovery. But from

the certificate, one can fee no reafon to judge they

were hidden at all, but rather that they were acci-

dentally found, fearching among Sir Kenelme's papers,

who might die in circumftances indifferent as to him-

felf, but whofe eftate, as we have feen, was too well

fecured to prejudice his fon or his family. E

DIGGES (Leonard) Efq; a confiderable Mathematician in the XVIth cen-

tury, was the fecond fon of James Digges, of Digges- Court in the parifh of Berham in

Kent, Efq; [>*] by Philippa his fecond wife, daughter of John Engham, of Chartham

in the fame county. He was born at Digges-Court, and educated for fome time in Uni-

verfity-College in Oxford, where he laid a very good foundation of learning. Retiring

from thence without a degree, he profecuted his ftudies, and became an excellent Mathe-

matician, a fkilful Architect (a), and a moft expert Surveyor of land. He compofed fe>

veral books [5], and died about the year 1574 {b). By his wife Bridget, daughter of

Thomas Wilford, Efq-, (0 and filler to James and Thomas Wilford, two brave Knights,

of Hartridge, in the parifh of Cranbrook in Kent, he had a fon, of whom we fhall give

fome account in the next article.

[A] Was the feeond fon ofJama Digges of Digges-

Court in the parifh of Berham in Kent, Efq;~\ That

family was antient and confiderable, in the county of

Kent. One of them in the reign of King Richard I.

had the aldermanry of Newingate in Canterbury,

which was then a hereditary office. John Digges,

Alderman of the fame city, in 1258, was a great be-

nefactor to the Francifcans, trien newly fettled at Can-

terbury j and bought for them an ifland in that city

called Binnewight, Adomarus Digges, of Digges-

Court, was a Judge in King Edward lid's reign, and

had much land about Rainham and Newington, where

a marfh ftill bears his name, being called Digges's

Marfh. Roger Digges was one of the Reprefentatives

in Parliament for the city of Canterbury, in the 29th,

3 1 ft, and 34th years of the reign of King Edward III.

John Digges, of Digges-Court, was Sheriff of Kent in

the 2d year of King Henry IV ; and his grandfon

John, in the 4th year of King Edward IV ; and his

fon of the fame name in the 1 ith year of King Hen-

ry VII ; and his fon James bore the fame office in the

2d year of King Henry VIII. His eldeft fon, Tho-

mas, fold Digges-Court to Capt. Thomas Halfey of

London (1). It was the chief feat of the Digges fa

mily for above two hundred years (2).

[S] He compofed feveral books.] Namely, I. Tec-

' tonicum: Briefly fhewing the exaft meafuring, and
• fpeedy reckoning of all manner of lands, fquares,

• timber, ftones, fteeples,' &c. Lond. 1556, \to.

Augmented, and publifhed again, by his fon Tho.

Digges, Lond. 1592, 4/9, and reprinted there in

1647, Afto. II. 'A Geometrical practical treatife,

• named Pantometria, in three books.' This he left

in manufcript : but, after his death, his fon fupplied

fuch parts of it as were obfcure and imperfect, and

publifhed it at London in 1591, fol. joining thereto,

' A Difcourfe Geometrical of the five regular and Pla-

' tonical Bodies, containing fundry theoretical and
• practical Propofitions arifing by mutual conference

' of thefe Solids infcription, circumfcription, and
' transformation.' III. ' Prognoftication everlafting

' of right good effect : or, choice Rules to judge the

• Weather by the Sun, Moon, and Stars, &C. 1 Lond.

1555, 1556, and 1564, 4/0, corrected, and aug-

mented by his fon, with divers general tables, and

many compendious rules. Lond. 1592, 4/9 (3). C

(0 Wood, 11

calls her by i

take Sarah,
j

below, note
j

of the articll

DIGGES (I

mas).

(1) Villanii

tiar.um, Sect

T. Philipot, I

edit. 1664. I

p, 60. and tJ

Hiftory ofFl

byJ. Harris, I

fol. 1719. pi

118,427,44

43h 447-

(2) Ibid. p.

(3) Wood,
fupra, col.

181.

DIGGES (Thomas) after a liberal education even from his tendered years,

went and ftudied for fome time at Oxford -, and by the improvements he made there, and

the fubfequent inftrudlions of his learned father (a), became one of the moft excellent

Mathematicians of his time •, upon which account he was greatly efteemed by Dr John

Dee and other his learned contemporaries. When Queen Elizabeth fent fome of her

forces to the affiftance of the oppreffed inhabitants of the Netherlands, Mr Digges was

(i) see stratioti- appointed Mufter-Mafter-General of them (b) ; whereby he had an opportunity of be-

cos, edit. 150.0, coming perfectly fkilled in military affairs. He writ and publifhed feveral books [^].
P- *37- & r But

(a) See the pre-

face to his Stra-

lioticcs.

[A] He Writ and puhlifhed feveral books.] Name-

ly, thefe ; I. Ala five Scala Mathematics, i. e. Ma-

thematical wings or ladders. Lond. 1573, 4/9 This

book contains feveral demonftrations, for finding the

parallaxis of any comet, or other cceleftial body, with

the correction of the errors in the ufe of the Radius A-

fironomicus. II. ' An Arithmetical Military Treatife,

containing fo much of Arithmetick, as is neceffary

' towards Military Difcipline.' Lond. 1579,4/9. III.

f Geometrical treatife named Stratioticos, requifite for

* the perfection of Soldiers.' Lond. 1579, 4/9. This

was begun by his father, but finifhed by our author :

They were both reprinted together in 1590, with fe-

veral amendments and additions, under this title

;

4 An Arithmetical Warlike treatife named Stratioticos,

' compendioufly teaching the Science of Nombers, as
1 well
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But his moil valuable character, is, that his piety was as great as his learning. He died

Augult 24, 1595- a"d was buried in the Church of St Mary Aldermanbury, London (Y) ; («) v

where I monument was creeled to him [B]. If he was great in himfdf, he was greater
»'»•*#»*'*•

in his Ion, of whom we fhall (peak in the enluing article.

(1) Wood, nt

iapri, col. i-S,

79. Set Sui-

tiotkos, p. 359'

3*>.

' well in Fractions as Integers, and (o much of the

' Rules .111J .Equations Algebraicall, and Art of Num-
' bcrs Coflkall, as arc requifitc for the Profcflioit of a

* Souldier. Together with the Moderne Militare Dif-

' cipline, Offices, Lawcs, and orders in every well

' governed Campe and Armic inviolably to be oblerved.'

Firlc. publilhed by Thomas Digges, Efq; 15791 re-

viewed and corrected by the author himfelf, and aug-

mented with fundry r.dditions Lond 1590, 4/3, in

three books. At the end of it there is ' A bricfe and
' true report of the Proceedings of the Earle of Ley-
* teller lor the reliefe of the towne of Sluce, from his

' arrival at VliQiing, about the end of June 15S7, un-
* till the furrendrie thereof 26 Julii next enfuing.

' Whereby it (hall plainelie appeare his Excellencie
* was not in anie fault for the lofl'e of that Townc.'
JV. ' lYrfe;! Dclcription of the Celertial Orbs, nc-

' cording to the mofl anticnt Doclrine of the Pythagc-
' reans. (s'c Lo:id. 1,92, 4/5, fet at the end of his

* father's Prtgnoftication. V. ' Humble Motives for

' Aflbciation to maintain the Religion cltablifhed.

' Printed in 1601, 8x/j. To which is added, his Let-
' tcr to the fame purpofe, to the Archbifhops and Bi-
* (hops of England.' VI. ' England's Defence: A
* Treatii'c concerning Invafion : Or, a brief Difcourfe
* of what Orders were beft for repulfng of Foreign E-
' nemies, if at any time they fhould invade us by fea

' in Kent, or elfcwhere.' Written in 1,99, but not

publifhed till 1686, Lond. fol. in five (hcets. There
was a tract of the fame nature publifhed at the end of

his Stratioticos, edit. 1590, entitled, ' A briefe Dif-
' courfe what orders were beft for repulfing of for-

' raine forces, if at any time they fhould invade us by
' fea in Kent, or elfewhere.* It contains only five

leaves in \to. VII. A Letter printed before Dr John
Dee's Parallatic* commtntationls, praxeofque Nucleus

quidam. Lond. 1573,4/0. Befidcs thefe, and his No-
va Corpora, he had by him feveral Mathematical
Treatifcs ready for the prefs ; which, by reafon of
law-fuits, and other avocations, he was hindered from
publishing (1).

[5] Where a monument turn ercfltd to him] It was
deftrpyed in the general conflagration of London, in

1666: but, the inferiptiona on it are preferved it)

J Stow's Survey of London, with Mr Strype's Ad-
ditions (2), being as follows :

(
•'

1 lit, i->--.

\\l. I.
' Thomas Di^vs, Ffquire, fonne andheyre of Leonard ,

""'

Diggea, ot Wotton in the county of Kent, Kiquirc, '

' and of Bridgil his wife, daughter to 'Thomas WilftrtL
' Elquire ; which Thomas deceafed the 24. day of
* Auguft, Ann. Dom. 1 595.

' Agnes, wife to Thomas Digges, Efq; Daughter of
' Sir William Sentleiger, Knight, and of Urfula Ins

' wife, daughter of George Nc-vil, Lord of Aberga-
' vettny, By whom the faid Thomas had iffue Dudley
' his fonne and heyre, Leonard his fecond fon ; Mar-
' garet and Urfula now living ; befide William And
' Mary, who died young.

Deo Opt. Max. Js" Memos ia.

Hie refurretlionem mortuorum expeclat Thomas Digfeu
Armiger, ex antiqud Digfeorum, in Cantia, familia
oriundus. Vir Jide C5" pietate in Deum fingulari, ret

militatis admodum peritus, optimarum literarutn ftudio-

fus, C5" Scienliis Mathemalicis ad miraeulum (ut ex li-

bris editis confiatJ eruditijfimus : Quern Deus in Cac-

lejlem Patriant, Anno Salutis 1 595, enjocavit. Cha-
rijjlmo Marito Uxor moefiijjima pofuit.

' Mere lieth in allured hope to rife in Chrift, Tho-
' mas Digges Efquire, fome time Mufter-Mafter of the
' Englifh ^rmy in the Low Countries: A man zea-
' loufly affetted to true Religion, wife, difcreete,

' courteous, faithful to his Friends, and of rare know-
* ledge in Geometry, Aftrolog :e, and other Mathe-
' maticall Sciences : who finifhed this tranfitory Life
* with an happy end, in Anno 1595.

That the Dead might live, Chrift died.

The Digges's coat was, Gules, on a Crofs argent, five

Eagles difplayed, fable. C

DIGGES (Dudley) eldeft fon of Thomas mentioned in the laft article, was

born in the year 1583 (a), and entered a Gentleman-Commoner of Univerfity College,

Oxon. in 1598 •, where he very much improved himfelf in learning, under the tuition of

Dr George Abbot, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury (b). Having taken the degree

of Bachelor of Arts, on the firft of July 1601 (c), he went and ftudied for fome time at

the Inns of Court ; and then travelled beyond fea, having before received the honour of

knighthood. After much experience, and proper remarks on the laws, cuftoms, and man-

ners, of foreign nations, he returned home, excellently well qualified to ferve his King

and Country (d). But obferving too many to juftle for place, and crofs the publick in-

tereft, if not joined with their own private gain -, he was fatisfied with the confcioufnels

of his own merit, knowing good men only can deferve honours, though the worfe might

attain them. His moderate defires, therefore, confined a long while his thoughts to the

innocence of a retired life (<?), till the year 1618, when he was fent by King James I.

Embaffador to the Czar, or Emperor of Ruffia. In 1620. he was commiffioned with

Sir Maurice Abbot, to go to Holland, in order to obtain the refiitution of goods taken

by the Dutch, from fome Englishmen in the Eaft-Indies \_A\ He departed in Novem-
ber (f), but how long he flayed there, doth not appear. He was a Member of the

third Parliament of King James I. which met at Weftminfter January 30, 1620-1 ; and

was lb little compliant with the Court meafures, as to be among thofe whom the King

called Ill-tempered Spirits. And, therefore, foon after the di Ablution of that Parliament,

he was, for a punifhment, fent into Ireland, upon a forced commiffion with others under

the Great Seal, for the enquiry of fundry matters concerning his Majefty's pretended fcr-

vice (g). He was likewife a Member of the firft Parliament of King Charles I. in 1626;
and joined thofe eminent patriots, who were for bringing George Villiers Duke of Buck-

ingham, the King's great favourite and Prime Miniftcr, to an account : and fo earned did

he prove in that affair, that he was one of the eight chief managers, who carried up, on the

8th

VFor MtWood
informs us, that

he wjs fifteen

years of ac? in

IS9?- v ol. I.

col. 61S,

(*) Wood, ibid.

(r) Idem, F.ifli,

Vol. I. col. 160.

[J) Ibid.

(e) From hi;

monumental in-

fcription, atChil-

h.1111 in K..-1U.

(f) Camden's

Ann ils of" K.ing

Jimcs I. und< r

ihe year 1610,

prinnd at the

end of CamAtr.i

Efiftola, Lo:id.

1(01. 4to.

fg] Ru Hi worth's

Hirt. Collt&iorif,

P. i. edit. 1659.

P- 55'

[A] In the Eaft-Indies.^ For the Dutch were then their country, and the founders of their liberties) which

beginning to ufe, in the Eaft-Indies, thofe wicked and ended in the tragical affair at Amboyna ; of which an

fupplarting arts againft the Englifh (the deliverers of account was publifhed in 1624, qto.

[ll] Wl-o
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(£) Ibid. p. 302.

f*V Ibid. p. 356.
His tadgings were

alfo fearched, and

the papers found

there taken a-

way. See Ru(h-
worth, ibid.

p. 400, &c.

(*) Ibid. p. 358.

(I) Ibid. p. 360,

361.

(m) Lid of Mem-
bers in Harris's

Hift. of Kent.

(n) Ruflvworth,

ibid. p. 5371538.
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8th of May, a charge againft him [J3] to the Houfe of Lords {b) ; for which he was
committed to the Tower (i). But fo highly offended were the Commons at his imprifon-
ment, that they refolved to proceed to no other bufinefs till they were righted in their

liberties (k). Whereupon one of the Courtiers, to excufe that irregular ftep, faid, That
his Majefty conceived, Sir Dudley went too far beyond his commiffion, in that, (peaking

of King James the Firft's death, and the plaifter applied to him by the Duke of Buck-
ingham, he had faid, Thai be didforbear to [peak farther in regard of the King's honour, or

words to that effect ; which his Majefty conceived to be to his difhonour, as if there had
been any underhand dealing by Him in applying of the plaifter •, and that might make
his fubjects jealous of him. Thefe words, laid to Sir Dudley's charge, occafioned an un-

common proteftation from the Commons [C], which was alfo taken by thirty-fix of the

Lords. And Sir Dudley being releafed foon after, protefted, That the matter charged

upon him was far from his words, and never came into his thoughts (I). He was again

Member of the third Parliament of King Charles I. which met at Weftminfter the 17th

of March 1627-8, being one of the Knights of the Shire for Kent (in), but feemed to.

be more moderate than he had been in the two laft. For, when Secretary Coke moved
for the difpatch of the fubfidies (»), he was feconded by Sir Dudley [D], However, his

fpirits were rouzed, when any attempts were made upon the liberties of his country, or

the Conftitution of Parliament [£]. For, on the 14th of April, he opened the grand
conference between the Lords and Commons ' concerning the liberty of the perfon of
' every Freeman,' with a fpeech, wherein he made many excellent obfervations [F],

tending

(1) Rulhwortb,
ubi fupra, p. 302,
&c.

[5] Who carried up a charge againft hi?n ] It was
opened by Sir Dudley himfelf, who in his Prologue
iifed thefe words (1 )

: ' The Houfe of Commons,
' by a fatal and univerfal concurrence of complaints
' from all the fea-bordering parts of this kingdom, did
* find a great and grievous interruption and flop of
' trade and trafHck : The bafe pirates of Salle igno-
' minioufly infefting our coafts, taking our fhips and
' goods, and leading away the fubje&s of this kingdom
' into barbarous captivity ; while, to our fhame and
' hindrance of commerce, our enemies did (as it were)
' befiege our ports, and block up our belt rivers

' mouths. Our friends, on flight pretences, made
' imbargoes of our Merchants goods, and every nation,
' upon the leaft occafion, was ready to contemn and
' flight us : fo great was the apparent diminution of
' the antient honour of this crown, and once ftrong

' reputation of our nation. Wherewith the Commons
' were more troubled, calling to remembrance, how
* formerly in France, in Spain, in Holland, and every
* where, by fea and land, the valors of this kingdom
* had been better valued. — The Commons therefore
' wondering at the evils which they fuffered, and de-
' bating of the caufes of them, found they were many,
* drawn, like one line, to one circumference, of de-
' cay of trade, and ftrength of honour, and reputation
' in this kingdom ; which, as in one center, met in
* one great man, the caufe of all who I am here to

* name, the Duke of Buckingham.' Then, after

after having read the preamble to the charge, he con-

tinued his fpeech, in which he hath this paflage. .

* The laft of the charges which are prepared, will be
' an injury offered to the perfon of the late King of
* blefTed memory, who is with God ; of which, as

* your Lordfhips may have heard heretofore, you fhall

' anon have further information. Now upon this oc-
' cafion, I am commanded by the Commons to take
' care of the honour of the King our Sovereign that

* lives, and alfo his blefTed father, who is

' dead; on whom, to the grief of the Commons, and
* their great diftafte, the Lord Duke did (they con-
' ceive) unworthily caft fame ill odor of his ovjn foul
' wayes ; whereas fervants were antiently wont to bear,
' as in truth they ought, their Matters faults, and not
' caft their own on them undefervedly.' Thefe
words I have taken notice of, becaufe they were mif-

underftood and mifapplied, as will be feen under note

[C] and above in the text of this article.

[C] Occafioned an uncommon Proteftation from the

Commons.} Being as follows :
' I proteft before Al-

' mighty God, and this Houfe of Parliament, That I

' never gave confent that Sir Dudley Digges fhould
' fpeak thefe words that he is now charged withal, or
' any words to that efteft ; and I have not affirmed to

' any, that he did fpeak fuch words, or any to that
' effect.' This was taken by every member in parti-

cular for himfelf ; and it was ordered, That they that

were lick in town, fhould have three of the Houfe fent

f» Between the

Lords and Com-
mons, where
thefe words were

faid to have

been fpoken.

to them, to take the fame proteftation. The King,

to pacify the Commons, fignified to them by the Vice-

Chamberlain, That he underftood, out of fome notes,

taken at the Conference (2), that Sir Dudley Digges

had fpoken the words wherewith he was charged ; but,,

ntrui, was fatisfied that he did not fpeak them, nor any

words to fuch effect. Neverthelefs, the Duke of

Buckingham affirmed to the Houfe of Peers, that fome
words were fpoken at the late Conference by Sir Dud-
ley Digges, which fo far did trench upon the King's

honour, that they were interpreted treafonable : he
therefore earneftly defired, fince divers conftructions

had been made of thofe words, that every one of thofe

who had reported them, would be pleafed to produce

their notes taken at the Conference. But after a long

debate upon that matter in the Houfe of Peers, thirty-

fix of them made this voluntary proteftation, That the

faid Sir Dudley Digges did not fpeak any thing at the

faid Conference, which did or might trench on the

King's honour (3). Tt followed therefore, as Mr Ra-

pin obferves (4), from the teftimony of the Lords, and
the proteftation of the Commons, either, That the

King was wrong and malicioufly informed ; or, that

he wanted and fought an opportunity of punifhing Sir

Dudley Digges, for having fpoken fo irreverently of

the Duke as he did. For which purpofe the words

abovementioned were invented.

[Z>] He <was feconded by Sir Dudley."] Who faid,

among other things ;— ' We have freely concluded
' our liberties, we have offered five fubfidies : his Ma-
' jefty hath given us gracious anfwers : we have had
* good by our beginnings : what have we done for the

' King ? nothing is done that the King can take notice

• of. — He will fettle our properties and goods ; have
' we not had a gracious anfwer ? — I dare fay confi-

' dently we fhall have as much as any fubjedts had
' from their King (5).'

[£] However his fpirits 'were rouzed, ivhen any at-

tempts ivere made upon the liberties of his country, csV.J

For when Sir John Finch, Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons, interrupted Sir John Elliot in the Houfe,

telling him, ' There is a command laid upon me, that

' I muft command you not to proceed ;' Sir Dudley

Digges vented his great uneafinefs in thefe words :
* I

' am as much grieved as ever. Muft we not proceed ?

' let us fit in filence, we are miferable, we know not

' what to do (6). This was on the 5th of June (6) Ibid. p. 6o(

1628.

[F] With a fpeech tvherein he made many excellent

obfervations.'] Among other things, he fays

' I am firft commanded to fhow unto your Lordfhips in

' general, that the laws of England are grounded on
' reafon, ancienter than books, confifting much in un-
' written cufloms : yet fo full of jultice aud true equity,

• that your moft honourable predeceffors and anceltors,

' many times propugned them with a Nolumus mutare
' (i.e. we will not change them;) and fo ancient,

* that from the Saxons days, notwithftanding the inju-

' riet

(3) Rufhworrh,
as above, p, 360;

36 r. See alfo

Memorials of th

Englifh Affairs,

&c. byMrWhite-.!

lock, edit. 1731,
p. 5, 6

(4) Hift. of Eng-

land, edit. fol.

1733. Vol. II.

p. 251

(5) Rufliworth,

as above, p. 538
j

I
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tending to ertablifh th : 5 of th I [o). In all thdc affairs, he f.> diftinauiihcd

himlclf by his parts and al .
that he was m l ( oort \ being,

nee of that, one 0: icm Patriots whom they thought worth while co

1 to their Gd A • pted him with the honourable and advanta-

geous office 0: which he had a reverfionary grant tl

Novenb 1 1 $0 (^), and became poffefled of it the :.cth ol April, 1636 [G], upon 1

the death ( Bui b not enjoy it quite three years ; lor he ilied .

the iSth of March 1 which the wiftft men reckoned among the publick. calami- t'hei

tl

.. 619.

ties ot thofe times (r). After having Jain fome time in ftate, he was buried in Chilham- ' ' ;*• "

Church in Kent j in which pafifh he had a eftate (j), and built a noble feat (/J.

A, monument was afterwards erected in that Church, in memory of him, and his Ldy,

and others ol tli.it eminent family ; with an inferjption, of which the fubftance is included

in this ai 1 lis Lady was Mary, one of the daughters and coheirs of Sir Thomas
Kemp, of C am aforefajd ; with whom he had part of the eftate there, and purchaftd

the reft, of the three other daughters, and coheirs (w). As to his character; his action

related above, (how, that he was, (as one (.v) ex pre fifes it,) ' a great affertor of his coun- and iiluflnted,

' try's liberty in the word of times, when the lluices of prerogative were opened, and
P„V, Efq;'l

' the banks of the law were almoft overwhelmed with the inundations of it.' Befidcs
,f- 6+

which, m I, that, his underllanding few could equal, and his virtues fewer •.) Fro-, hi,

would. 1 le was a p;ous Man, a careful bather, a loving Hulbar.d, a fatherly Brother, <

a courteous Neighbour, a merciful Landlord, a liberal Mailer, and a noble Friend (y). bw?
"1 "

He was author ol a few things [H]. As hereditary learning feemed to run in the veii.s

or that family (2) ; Sir Dutiicy had a brother, Tbomast
and a (on named Dudley [I], wh

'^'.'i'

were both Lamed men, and writers. in k

1

. L% de

' ries and rain: of time, they have continued in mod
'

p pear i.-i old remaining mo-
ments of the laws ol Ethelberr the firll Chriftian

' King of Kent, Ina King of the Weil-Saxons, Ofi.i

4 of the Mercians, tsV. wjiofe laws are yet to be feerj,

* publilhcd as fome think) by Parliament. —;

' And though, during the troublefome times of the
' Danes, the laws in a manner were laid aflcep in the
' kingdom ; yet, by the blefling of God, good King
' Edward, commonly called St Edward, did awaken
' thefc laws, and confirmed them (7), con-

' firmavit: which eonfrmaiit flieweth, that good King

rd did not give thofe laws, which William the

' Conqueror, and all his fucceffors fithence that, have
' fworn unto And, as we have now, even in

>fe Saxon times they had their Courts Barons, and
' Courts Lcets, and Sheriffs Courts, by which (as Ta-

js faith of the Germans) their anceflors Jura red-

bant per pagsi & fticu : i. e. adminiflred juflice in

' the burghs and villages. And, 1 believe, as we have
' r.ow, they had their Parlir.ments, where nc.v laws
' v. ere made, cum confenfu Pritlatorum, Mqgnatum,
' is' litius communitatis ; i. e. with the cor.fen: of the
* Prelates, great men, and the whole community ; or,

' as another writes, cum confilio Prelatoru /;, Noiilium,

fapitntum Laiorum, with the advice of the Prc-

* latcs, Nobility, and wife men of the hity. Be
' then to know, that it is an undoubted and fun-

of this fo ancient Common- Law of

the fubjeel hath a true property in his

' good] and pofTeilions ; which doth preferve as f.tcred

nd Tuum, the nurfe of induflry, the mo-
' • ngc, and without which there can be no

.of which Meum and Tuum is the proper ob-

>ted birthright of free fubjccTs

not a !. n invaded ar.d preju-
•

[<7] And became poffeffed of it til zotb of April,

').] The author of his epitaph obferves upon that

occafion, that ' Thij did crown his former actions,

' and though it would not incrcafc his integrity, yet it

' made him more confpicuou 1
, ; and whom his acquain-

' tancc before, now the king !om, honoured. If the
' cxamp'c of his juflice had powerful influence on all

' MagillratCj, the people who arc governed would \i-

' happy on earth, and the rulers in Heaven, with him,
ho counted it an unworthy thing :o be tempted to

' vice by the reward of virtue.' What is fr.id in the

fame pace h not literally true; namely, that he
' ur.biaflcd by popular applaufc, or Couy t-hopes. ' For,

if he was unbiased by Court-hopes, why did he ac-

of the place of Maflcr of the Roll 1

[H] II -•-.'/ author of a few ttinei ] The or!y

g he pablifhed was thi« ; I « A Defence of Trade:
' in a Letter to Sir Tho Smith, Knight, Governor of
• the Kill India Company.* London, 161 r, .1/3.

VOL. III. No. 144.

After his death there was printed under his name ;

II. ' A Difcourfe concerning the Rights and Privi-

' leges of the Subjeft, in a conference defired by the
' Lord*, and had by a Committee of both Houfes,
' 3 Apr. 1628.' Lond. 1642, 4/0. At this Confe-

rence it was, that Sir Dudley made the Speech men-
tioned above, note [F]. And, very likely, this

Difcourft is the fame with that fpecch. III. He made
feveral Speeches upon other occafions ; inferted in

Rufhworth's Collections (9), and Epbemeris Parlia-

mentaria (10). IV. He colleded the Letters that

pafTed between the Lord Buileigh, Sir Fr. Walfmg-
ham, and others, about the intended marriages of
Qi!een Elizabeth, with the Duke of Anjou, in 1570,
isfc. and with the Duke of Alen5on in 1581. They
were publiflied in 1655, under this title; ' The com-
' pleat AmbafTador: or two Treaties of the intended
' marriage of Queen Elizabeth of glorious memory ;

' comprized in Letters of Negotiation of Sir Francis
' Walfingham, her Refident in France. Together
' with the anfwers of the Lord Burleigh, the Earl of
* Lciccfler, Sir Tho. Smith, and others. Wherein,
' as in a clear mirror, may be feen the Faces of the
* two Courts of England and Fiance, as they then
' flood ; with many remarkable pafl'ages of State, not
1 at all mentioned in any Hiflory. Faithfully col-
' leded by the truly Honourable Sir Dudley Digges,
' Knight, late Mailer of the Rolls.

1

Lond. 1 65 ^ , fol.

The publidier, who figns himfelf A. H. fays in the

Frtf.ce, that this ' piece was never intended for the
' prefs, but had flept long amongfl the papers of
' Sir Dudley Digges, a pcrfonage of known wifdom
' and integrity, and who underflood well the value of
' this manofcript, which had nothing forged or fup-
' pofititious in it.'

[/] Sir Dudley bad a brotber Thomas, and a fort

named Dudley ~\ His brother Thomas was eJucated

in I; niverfity college, Oxon(ii), took the degree of
Bachelor of Arts, Odlob. 31, 1606 (12), retired to

London ; and then travelling beyond fca, fludicd in

foreign univerfitics ; from whence returning a good
fcholar, and an accompliflicd pcrfon, he was created

Maflcr of Art?, Nov. 20, 1626(13). He translated

from Spanifh ini Ih, ' Gerardo the unfortunate
' Spaniard.' Lond. 16:12, .\/o, written by Gon<

Celpedes. And from Latin into Engliih rerle, ' The
' Rape of Proferpine.' Lond. 1617, ... \u, written

by Claudian. He died April 7, 163^, being accounted

a good Poet, and Orator ; and a great mailer of the

Ih, French, and Spaniili languages (14).

As for Dudley, tl. • third fon of Sir Dudley Di^
dmittcu into Univcrfity-collcge, Oxon. in 1629,

where he tool: the degree of Bachelor of Arts, Jan. 1 -,

2. Being the next year elected Fellow of All-

ollege, he took the degree of Mallei Ottob. t;,

163c (15), and having a great memory, and excellent

19 Q_ natural

(9) Part i. edit,

1659. p. 301,

360, 53S, 606.

(10) Edit,

fol. p.J4;

154-

1654

J9»

(n) Wood'i \-

thi-n.r, VJ. ti

col. 599.

(li)Idcm, rjli,

col. 174.

(i3)Ifad.co).»3J

(14) Wood, col.

(lO Ibid. Fjfti,

cul. ij», 161.
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natural parts, which he improved by clofe ftudying, he

became a general fcholar, and a good Poet and Lin-

guift. He wrote ' An Anfwer to a printed book en-

' titled, Obfervations upon fome of his Majeftfs late
8 Answers and ExpreJesS Oxon. 1642, ^to, and
r The Unlawfulnefs of Subjects taking up Arms againft

(a) Wood's Fafli,

Vol. II. edit.

J721. col. 232.

and life of Mr
Henry Dodwell,

fro by Fr.

Brookefby, B. D.

Lond. 1715. 8vo.

p. II.

(«) Brokefby,

p. 12.

(c) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(d) Brokefby,

ibid. p. 13, 14,

(e) Ibid, p. 15.

(f) Ibid. p. 16,

*7:

(g) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(h) Ibid.

f;J Ibid, and

Biokelby, p. 23

' their Sovereign in what cafe foever, with Anfwers to (i6)Idern

' all Objeaions.' Lond. 1643, 4/0, reprinted feveral "£•
ol

times fince. He died Oftob. 1, 1643 (16). — '

The ddeft fon and heir of Sir Dudley Digges, was
(
17 ) Han.

named Thomas, and his fecond fon John (17). C above, p.

Alii

II. Cl|

DODWELL (Henry) a very learned writer, in part of the XVIIth, and be-

ginning of the XVIIIth century, was born in the parifh of St Warburgh in Dublin [Ay
towards the latter end of Oftober, 1641 (a); and baptized November 4th (b). His fa-

ther had an eftate in Conaught, but it being feized by the Irifh rebels, he came, with his

wife and child, to England in 1648, to obtain fome affiftance among their relations.

After fome ftay in London, they went to York, and placed their fon in the free-fchool

of that city (c), where he continued five years, and laid the foundation of his future great

accomplifhments. His father, after having fettled him with his mother at York, went

to Ireland, to look after his eftate, but died of the plague at Waterford : and his mother

going thither for the fame purpofe, fell into a confumption, of which fhe died, in her

brother Sir Henry Slingfby's houfe (d). Being thus deprived of his parents, Mr Dodwell

was reduced to fuch ftreights that he had not money enough to buy pen, ink, and pa-

per [5] ; and fuffered very much for want of his board being regularly paid (e). Thus

he continued till 1654, when his uncle, Mr Henry Dodwell, Redtor of Newbourn and

Hemley in Suffolk, fent for him, difcharged his debts [C], and not only affifted, but alfo

perfefted him, in his ftudies (f). With him he remained about a year, and then went to

Dublin, where he was at fchool for a year longer (g). In 1656 he was admitted into

Trinity-College in that city, of which he was fucceffively chofen Scholar and Fellow

(b). But in 1666 he quitted his Fellowfhip, in order to avoid going into holy orders (i), ^^ II

as the ftatutes of the College require [D]. He came the fame year to England, and re-
\nd BrokdfS

fided at Oxford (k) for the fake of the publick library. Thence he returned to his native p- 38.

country for a time (/;, and in 1672 publifhed, at Dublin, in 8vo. a pofthumous treatife ^ I

of his late learned Tutor John Stearn, M. D. to which he put a preface of his own [E]. fupWi

His

(1) Brokefby, as

above, p. 7, 8.

(2) Ibid. p. 8.

(3) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(4) Brokefby,

p. 8, fro

(0 Brokefby,

ubi fupra, p. 15

(6) Ibid. p. 17

[A] Was born in the parijh of St Warburgh in

Dublin.'] Though Ireland was the place of his birth,

yet by both parents he was of Englifh extraction.

His father, William Dodwell, was in a military office,

being Corporal of the Field, a poll: now difufed, but

equal to a Captain of horfe ( 1 ). His grandfather (who

firft of that family fettled in Ireland) was Henry Dod-

well, a Clergyman (2) ; a native of Oxford, and fon of

William, fuppofed to be brother of Alderman Henry

Dodwell, Mayor of that city in the year 1592 (3).
—

As for Mr Dodwell's mother; fhe was daughter of

Sir Francis Slingfby, uncle to that Sir Henry Slingfby,

who was beheaded in 1658, for being concerned in a

plot againft Oliver Cromwell then Proteftor. Sir

Francis Slingfby was a very brave officer under Sir

George Carew Lord Prefident of Munfter (4).

\B] That he had not money to buy pen, ink,

and paper.] So that he was forced to ufe fuch paper

as young gentlewomen had covered their work with,

and thrown away as no longer fit for their ufe, he

having no other to write his exercifes on ; and to make

ufe of charcoal, inftead of pen and ink, which he had

not money to purchafe ; and then, when he came to

fchool, to borrow pen and ink of his fchool-fellows to

fit his exercifes for his mailer's fight (5).

[C] Difcharged his debts.] The non-payment of

which, and efpecially of his board, had procured him

a great deal of negleft and ill treatment ; which was

to him frequently matter of melancholy reflexions, and

had made a very great impreffion upon his tender

mind, as appears from the following inftance. One

night, when at his uncle's, he was heard to cry out

bitterly, and make a fad noife, in his fleep. Upon
which, his uncle going to him, and awaking him, the

young man told him, that he dreamed his landlord

Hind was come to fetch him back to York : the

thoughts of which gave him inexpreffible uneafi-

nefs (6).

[D] As the ftatutes of the college require.] By the

ftatutes of that college, the Fellows are obliged to take

Orders when they are Mailers of Arts of three years

Handing. The learned Bifhop Jer. Taylor, offered to

ufe his intereft for procuring a difpenfation of the fta-

tute. But Mr Dodwell refufed to accept of that kind

offer ; left it fhould be an ill precedent, and of bad

confequence afterwards to the college. The reafons

given for his declining the minifterial fundlion, were,

». The great weight of that office, and the fevere ac-

count which the Minifters of Chrift have to give to

their Lord and Mailer. 2. His natural bafhfulnefs,

and humble opinion, and diffidence of himfelf ; tho'

he was, unquellionably, very well qualified in point of

learning, of every kind. 3. That he thought he could

do more fervice to religion, and the Church, by his

writings, whilft he continued a layman, than if he took

Orders: for then, the ufual objections made againft

clergymens writings on thofe fubje&s, viz. ' That
' they plead their own caufe, and are Wafted by felf-

' intereft,' would be entirely taken off (7). (

[£] A pofthumous treatife of his late learned tutor
'

John Stearne, M. D. to which he put a preface of his

own.] He entituled that book, De Obftinatione :.

Opus po/lhumum Pietatem Chriftiano-Stoicam Scholaftico

more Suadens: and his own preface, Prolegomena Apo-

loaetica, de ufu Dogmatum Philofophicorum, &C.

Wherein he apologizes for his tutor; who, by quoting

fo often in that book, and fetting a high value upon

the writings and maxims of the Heathen Philofophers,

particularly of the Stoicks, might feem to depreciate

the Holy Scriptures. Mr Dodwell therefore premifes

firft, that the author's defign in that work, is only to

recommend Moral Duties, and enforce the practice of

them by the authority of the antient Philofophers ; and

that he doth not meddle with the great myfteries of

Chriftianity, which are difcoverable only by divine

revelation. After that, he fliews, that in things which

concern our pra&ice, reafon is to be regarded, and

even in things wherein God hath fuperadded a farther

revelation of his will in the Holy Scriptures :
That in

the examination of natural reafoning, the authority of

the great affertors and vindicators of Reafon challenges

our regard ; and confequently the Philofophers. —
Moreover, he argues, that the great end of Revelation,

was to infiruft us in things, which we could not by our

reafon attain to the knowledge of ; but that in ordi-

nary cafes our reafon is given us by God to be our

guide and director, it being the candle of the Lord.

That Revelation was fuperadded by God to make a

farther difcovery of his will, and to affift our natural

reafon, and hence not to be expe&ed in cafes where

reafon is fufficient to attain the end. That faith, or

belief of divine revelation, is founded on reafon, and

that fome a&s of reafon precede faith, and are fuppofed

in our belief of divine revelation, cjfe. Laftly, he

fhows, that by Obftinatio, Dr Stearn meant what_ the

Greeks call toaSu*, tvrcLQu*, «Kd/xapT»o-i*, i. e.

Firranefs,

Ibid,

fro
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His fecond work was, ' Two Letters oi ! I. For the Sufceptibn of Holy Or-
4 dcrs. II. For Studies Thtologic.il, efpecially fucli as arc Rational.' To rhc ffltond

edition of which, in 1.S1, was added, • A Dtfcourfe concerning the Phoenician Hiftory
1 oi Sanchonuthon [/•'].'

1 i 1673, he wrote s Preface, without h:s name, to An I

* troJuclion to a devout Lite,' by Francis de Sal . til I a It Bifhop and Princi of (

neva ; which was publilhed at Dublin, in Englifh, this fame year, in iztno {>:). He 1 r •. i>, r . >t

came over again to England in and fettled in London ; where he became acquaint.

ed with (everal learned men-, particularly in 167^, with Dr William Lloyd, aftei

fucccITively Biihop of St Afaph, Litchfield and Coventry, and Worcefter. With that

eminent Divine he contracted lb great a rriendlhip and intimacy, that he attended him
to Holland, when he was appointed Chaplain to the Princefs of Orange: lie was alio

with him at Salisbury, when he kept his relidei.ee there as Canon of that Church ; and <

ipent afterwards a good deal of time with him at St.Afaph (»). In 16-j he publifhcJ.
4 Some Conlklerations of prefent Concernment •, How far the Romanills may be trailed
4 by Princes of another perfuafion,' in Sve [G], The year following he put out 4 Two
4 fhort Difcourfes sgainfl the Romanills. 1. An Account of the fundamental Principlt

* of Popery, and of the Infufficiency of the Proofs which they have for ic. 2. An
* Anfwer to fix Queries propofed to a Gentlewoman of the Church of England, by an

* EmifTary of the Church of Rome [//].' In the year 1679, ne publifhed, in 4/0, tfp,

* Separation of Churches from Epilcopal Government, as pradtifed by the prefent Non-
4 conformifts, proved Schifmatical, from I'uch Principles as are leaf! controverted, and do i

n) Ibk'-P-3 S >

4 withal molt popularly explain the Sinfulnefs and Mifchief of Schifm [/]. This being

animadverted upon by R. Baxter (0), was vindicated, in 1681, by Mr Dodwell, in ' A (») inhiiTme

4 Reply to Mr Baxter's pretended Confutation of a Book, intituled, Separation of concord of»n°
4 Churches, &c' To which were added, 4 Three Letters to Mr Baxter, written in the ,he cb,ifli * n

.r 1673, concerning the Poffibility of Difcipline under a Diocefan Government, &c.' ,-3'^ s-J..
'

8w. In 16S2 came out his ' Diflcrtations on St Cyprian [K].' The year following,

he

(t)S«Brok:ttiy,

p. 16, *c.

Firmnef-;, the not finking under adverfities and mif-

fortunes (8).

[F] T-ii:o letters of advice ami— concerning

the P/.a-niciait Hiftory of Sancboniatbon.'] One of the

two letters w?.s written for the ufe of a lbn of Biihop

Lefley, a brother to Mr Charles Lefley, well known
for his ufeful writings againft the Quakers, Deills, Pa-

pi/b, and Socinians ; one for whom Mr Dodwell had

9) Ibid. p. 33. a great eilecm (9). As for his Difcourfe on

Sanchoniathon ; it was occafioned by fome letters that

palled between him and the learned DrTho. Smi:h.

This learned perfon having defired Mr Dodweli's

thoughts concerning that author ; Mr Dodwell wrote

this difcourfe, wherein he delivers it as his opinion,

that Philo-Byblius was the forger, or contriver, of that

Hifiory under the name of Sanchoniathon.

[C] Some Confiderations of prefent Concernment, fcV]
This book was chiefly levelled againfl Father P. Wallh,

and others concerned in the Irijh Remonftrance, and the

Contrwerftal Letters ; which occafioned a kind of fchifm

(10) BrolufcT, amongll thelrifhPapifls (10). See the lrifl) Remonftrance

Ufapri, p. 40, in Biihop Kennet's Regilter and Chronicle, C5V. edit.

** Lond. 1728, fol. p. 51;, 516, 62P, tffc.

[//] An account of the fundamental principle of Po-

-., and An Anfwer to Six Queries, CSV]
..^er.tal principle, is, the pretended Infal-

lible Authority of that Church. He begins this trca-

tife, by (bowing, that the Romanills arc guilty of

formal fchifm with refpeft to us in Enghnd ; fincc they

feparated from us upon the prohibition of Pius V,

by hit Bull dated K-br. 25, 1569. There is a very

long preface to this fhort traft, ' concerning the ufe-

* fulnefs of the following hypothefis.' His Ar
to the Six Queries, was occafioned, by their being

prefented to a gentlewoman of the Church of England,

by a Romar.ifr, in order to feduce her. Whereupon
Mr Dodwell was defired, to give a fhort and cidinft

anfwer to them: which lie accordingly did. 'Flic

queries were, 1. * Whether any one going from the
' Church of England, and dying a Roman Catholick
1 c.n be laved? 2. Whether they be idolaters, or

'do? 3. Where was the Church of Enghnd before
' Luther's time ? 4. Why all the Churches are not
* united in one? 5. Why the Church of England
' doth not hold up to confeflion, fading-days, holy
* oil, which we ourfelvcs commend ? 6. Why was
' Reformation done by Aft of Parliament?' Thefe
t-xo Dijcourfes make but a very fmall \olamc in 1 imo.

They were reprinted in 1 688, 4/0, v. ith ' A new
' Prcf.ce relating to the Bifhop of Meaux, and other
' modern Coinplainers of Mifrcprcfcntation.'

[/] Separation of churches, &c] This book wns
occafioned by an Anfwer to a Sermon of the learned

John-Sharp, (afterwards Archbifhop of York) on Ro-
mans xiv. 19, by a Nonconformist. Mr Dodwell
undertook to vindicate the doftrine contained in this

fermon : and that produced the book now before us.

In which Mr Dodwell fhews, that feparation from
epifcopal communion renders perfons unfecure of their

eternal falvation : that falvation is ordinarily to be ex-

pected from the participation of the Sacraments of

Baptifm and the Lord's Supper, which God has ap-

pointed as the ordinary means of obtaining the Gofpel-

benefits, not to be obtained merely by hearing the

word,, and prayer: that the validity of the Sacraments

depends on the authority of the perfons adminiftring

them, there being fuch whom God has conimifHoned

to aft as his Miniders, whofe acls he will ratify in

heaven : that God is not obliged to bedow fpiritual

benefits on any, who receive the Sacraments from per-

fons not thus authorized, befides their adminiflring (htm
being an ufurpation on God's authority, csV. In this

book, he hath learned difcourfes, on the Sh
Death; and the Sin againjl the Holy Chsft. He in-

tended to write, moi cover, ' A Hiftory of the firrt

' Schifms in the Chriflian Church,' as a fecond part of

this work; which he lli!ed the Hiftorical part, as the

former the Rational. Accordingly he began it, and

in Latin, that it might be beneficial to foreigners, as

well as our nation ; but he never finifhed it ft 1).

[A"
J Differtations on St Cyprian ] They were

compofed at the requed of the excellent Dr J. Fell,

Bifhop of Oxford, who defired our author to write OI>-

fervations on St Cyprian, when he was about publiili-

ing hi; beautiful edition of that Father. This pro-

duced thefe Diflcrtations ; which were dedicated by

the author to that Prelate, on the 7th of April r ,

and printed, that year, in the fmic fiv.c as Biihop Fcll'l

St Cyprian, ard dtfigncd to be found with it. A fe-

cond edition of them, under the title of Differtationcs

Cyprianictr, S.C. was reprinted at Oxford in

81/0. They are chiefly explanations of fome paffages

in St Cyprian In the X Ith Dillertation he (hews,
• How fmall the number of martyrs was in the firlt pcr-

' fecutioii5 ; and how later Martyrologics, efpccially
* of the Romanills, have multiplied thcin without the-

' authority of antient monuments ' Tin. fubj

handled, particul.uly at the requed of Dr W. Lloyd

Bifhop of I .12) ; with profpeft of the fuc

CeffiOD of King Jaine II (l
|

. Aud he [Mr Dodwell]
thought, that the leflcning the number of m.irtyi ,

leflencd not the glory of Chiiftianity, when the

constancy

(lllBrolc-fby,

P. 5«l

(11) Br,.kcfi>>,

it above, p. I oi>

-'fri

i bc-

).c 1 nhoi>

-md

Mr Hen
well. PubJlflied

by Mi N'.lfon,

I n, 1713,
urns.
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(p) Particularly

by Ignatius.

This book was

cccaiioned by an

objection of Mr
R. Baxter. In

oppofition to

whom, Mr Dod-

well affums,

That the One

Priejlhood, was

that of the Bi-

fhop : and the

One Altar, Epis-

copal Commu-

(g) For the Im-

primatur bears

date Sept. 9.

1686.

()•) He was then

in Shropih'ue.

Brokefby, p.181.

D O W E L L.

he publifhed ' A Difcourfe concerning the One Altar, arid the One Priefthood, infilled

' on by the Ancients (p) in their Difputes againft Schifm.' Loud. 8vo. In 1684, a

differtation of his on a paffaae of Laftantius [LJ, was inferted in the new edition of that

author at Oxford, by Thomas Spark, in 8m His rreatife < Of the Priefthood of

< Laicks [M],' appeared in 1686, in 8w. About the fame time (q) he was preparing

for the prefs the Pofthumous Works of the learned Dr John Pcarfon, Bifhop of Che-

fler [TV], He publifh'd alfo, ' Differtations on Irenaeus [O].' On the 2d of April

1688, he' was elected by the Univerfity of Oxford, Camden's Profeffor of Hiftory, with-

out a'ny application of his own, and when he was at a great diftance from Oxford (r) :

And the 2 ift of May was incorporated Matter of Arts in that Univerfity (s). But this be-

neficial and creditable employment of Profeffor he did not enjoy long •, being deprived of it

in November 1691, for refufing to take the Oaths of Allegiance to King William and

Queen Mary (7). When their Majefties had fufpended thofe Bifhops, who would not

acknowledge their authority ; Mr Dodwell publifhed c A cautionary Difcourfe of Schifm,

' with a particular Regard to the Cafe of the Bifhops, who are fufpended for refufing to

' take the new Oath.' London, 8w («). And when thofe Bifhops were actually deprived,

and others put in their Sees [P], he joined the former, looking upon the new Bifhops, and

their adherents, as Schifmatics. He wrote likewife ' A Vindication of the deprived

< Bifhops :' and ' A Defence of the fame [£>.].' After having loft his Profefforfhip, he

continued

( 14) Four Let-

ters, ibid.

(j) Wood, ubi

fupra, col. 23 r,

432. and Brokef-

by, as above,

p. iSo, 181.

(0 About which
time he writ

Concerning tbe

Cafe of taking

tbe new Oath of
Allegiance, iuitb

a Declaration,

Sec. containing

only nine pages.

(k) Upon occa-.

lion of this dif-

courfe it was
faid, That al-

lowing his plea

to ftand, he had
made Religion

for the Church,
not the Church
for Religion.

See the life of

Mr John Kettle-

well, &c. Lon<},

1718. p. 317.

(15) Itid. p.103,

conflancy and patience of them that fuffered, which

tended fo much to its honour, was the great reafon

the perfecutors put a flop to thefe {laughters. How-

ever, Mr Dodwell was feverely, nay rudely, renewed

upon for this Differtation, by Pifhop Burnet; who

thus fpeaks to him: ' In one of thefe [Differtations]

* you laboured to leffen one of the glorious characters

« of the Chriftian religion from the number of the

« martyrs ; and in the next, (concerning the fignal

* courage and fortitude of the martyrs) you began the

« account of the patience and fortitude of the martyrs

* with the wilfulnefs of the firft Chriftians, and their

«. defire of fame and vain- glory. It is true, you after

' that gave better reafons for it : but would a Vaninus,

« a Hobbes, and a Spinoza, fay any thing more dero-

' gatory to that glory of our mod holy faith, than you

* wrote in thofe two Differtations?' In anfwer to

that, Mr Dodwell replies, That he wrote thofe Dif-

courfes ' with a defign of advancing, not of underva-

' luing martyrdom.' 'And that he could have eaftly

confuted his adverfaries, had it not been for the

* great veneration he had for the goodnefs and piety

« of feveral of the Fathers, who were of too eafy belief

' of matter of fact not fufficiently attelled (14).' This

Differtation was profeffedly attacked by Father Thierry

Ruinart, a Benediftin ; in the General Preface to his

Afia Primorum Martyrum fincera & felefta, ex Libris

cum edltis turn manufcriptis collegia, &c. Notifque &
obfervationibus illuftrata. His pramittitur Prevfatio

generalis, in qua refellhur Differtatio ll nla
. Cypria-

nica de Paucitate Martyrum. Paris 1689, \to, and

Amftel. 17 1 2, fol. Mr Dodwell never anfwered this

Preface ; not that it was unanfwerable, but really out

of tendernefs for religion : becaufe he muft have been

forced to expofe the weaknefs or credulity of antient

writers, which fome irreligious wretches would lay

hold on to vile purpofes (15). At the end of thefe

Differtations are fome chronological tables, chiefly the

Canons of Ptolemy collated with manufcripts ; fome

Fajli out of manufcripts ; a fragment of Theon ; and

another of the Emperor Heraclius, both founded on

Ptolemy's Canons.

[U] A Differtation on a paffage of Latlantius.]

In his treatife de Mortibus Perfecutorum, feci. 17. The

words are per circuitum ripee Strigee Nicomediam

<venit. In explaining which, Mr Dodwell obferves,

That Striga is firft ufed for the limit of a Roman camp,

and thence for the borders of fields, and limits of

countries: that rivers were convenient for all thefe

ends : that as Euphrates was the boundary of the Ro-

man empire towards the Parthians, and the Rhine to-

wards the Germans, fo was the Danube of the Illyrian

Province. And, becaufe paffage by water was the ea-

fieft for infirm perfons, Dioclefuin made choice of it in

his chronical weaknefs to go to Nicomedia, partly by

the Danube, and partly by the Euxine fea, though it

was per circuitum, by taking a compafs about.

[M~\ Of tbe Prieftbood of Laicks.] De Jure Lai-

corum Sacerdotali, ex Sententia Tertulliani aliorumque

Veterum; as the title of it is. 'Twas written by way

of anfwer to H. Grotius's Differtation De Coena Admi-

nifiratione ubi pafiores non funt, &c. which was tran-

flated about this time into Englifh by Mr William Bax-

ter, the Antiquarian, and publifhed under this title,

« Anti-Dodwellifm(i6): being two curious trafts for-

* merly written by Hugo Grotius, concerning a folu-

' tion of thefe two curious queftions : 1 . Whether the

' Eucharift may be adminiftered in the abfence of, or

' want of Paftors, &C. 1

[N] Tbe Pofburnous Worh of tbe learned Dr Jobn

Pearfon.] They were printed at London in 1688,

4/0, under this title, V. CI. Johannis Pearfonii, S. 7. P.

Ceftrienfis nuper Epifcopi, Opera Pofthuma Cbronolo-

gica, &c. 'viz. De Serie & Succeffione primorum Roma
Epifcoporum Differtationes dues: quibus prafguntur

Annates Paulini, cif Lecliones in Acla Apoftolorum.

Singula pralo tradidit, edenda curatiit, & Differta-

tionis novis additionibus auxit H. Dodtuel/us, &c.

Cvjus etiam acceffit de eadem Succeffione ufque ad An-

nales CI. Ceftrienfis Cyprianicos, Differtatio Singularis.

The additions made by Mr Dodwell, are, a Difcourfe

to fhew that Theophilus Antiochenus, the author of

the Difcourfe ad Auto lycum, was not Theophilus Bifhop

of Antioch : another, to fhew, what St Jerom meant

by this paffage, ' That the Churches were governed

' by a Council of Prefbyters at firft, till divifions a-

' rofe, tifV.' Another, to prove, how little Eufebins

was acquainted with Latin authors, or affairs in the

Weft ; and how long after his Chronicon he wrote his

Hiftory. A Differtation concerning the younger A-

grippa's death. A Difcourfe, fhewing, that Celibacy

and Virginity were not fo much efteemed in the firft

ages of the Church, as in the following times. A
Difcourfe about Tertullian's Epocha, in his firft book

againft Marcion, c. 19. A Differtation concerning the

fucceffion of the firft Bifhops of Rome, brought down

to the time where the Bifhop begins his Cyprianic

Annals: which Annals are inferted in Bifhop Fell's

edition of St Cyprian (17).

[O] Differtations on Irenesus.~] They were printed

at Oxford in 1689, in 8<w, under the title of Differ-

tationes in Irenaum. Though they are fix in number,

they are only prolegomena to what the author further

defigned. He hath joined to this work, Philippics Si-

detes de Catecbiftarum Alexandrinorum Succeffione, i. e.

Of the Readers in the School of Alexandria ; with

notes. At the end there is, A Chronological Table.

[P] When thofe Bifhops were affually deprived, and

others put in their Sees.] The deprived Bifhops were,

Dr Will. Sancroft, Archbifhop of Canterbury; Dr
Will. Lloyd, Bifhop of Norwich ; Dr Fr. Turner, of

Ely ; Dr Tho. Kenn, of Bath and Wells ; Dr Rob.

Frampton, of Gloucefter ; and Dr Tho. White, of Pe-

terborough. And thofe put in their Sees were, Dr John

Tillotfon, Archbifhop of Canterbury ; Dr John Moore,

at Norwich ; Dr Sim. Patrick, at Ely ; Dr Rich Kid-

der, at Bath and Wells ; Dr Edw. Fowler, at Glou-

cefter ; and Dr Rich. Cumberland, at Peterborough.

[QJ] A Vindication of the deprived Biffops.] This

was printed at London in 1692, 4/1?, being an anfwer

to

(16) Probably

becaufe it was

contrary to what

Mr Dodwell had

afferted in his

book of Scbifm,

and its defence 1

(17) This dlff

tation contains

226 pages.
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lied for (bme time in i 1 then retired to Cookham • nc^r M .

head, about an equal diftanci [ford and London •, mvenient to

lence in each place, and to confuli frien , he fhi

, Ik- became acquainted with Mr Francis i

eat learning .mil virtu -, for the fake ot whofe c onv<

tion he removed to Shottcfbrook . re he chiefly fpent the remainder of his d

In 1693, l.e pul limed his enures read at Oxford
|
R] : And in 1694, «

' 1 . itlcmen to acquaint th< s with a I liftory •,' beinj

to r>,s
' Method of a.'..! 1

' lory,' tran dated into Englifh by Mr Boliun.

About this time having loll: one or mure ot the Dt
, his kinfmen, whom lie de-

figncd lor his heirs; he married on the 24th of June 1694, in the ^2t\ year of his age,

a perfon, in whole father's houfe at Cookham he had boarded feveral times: and by her

had tea children (y). In 1 he drew up the Annals of Thurydides, and Xen r'phon,

to accompany the editions of thole two authors by Dr John Hudfon, and Mr Edward
Wells. I laving likev piled the Annals of Velleius Paterculus, and of Ouintili

Statins, he publifhed them all together in 160S, in one volume, Svo [S], About
the fame time he wrote an account of the lefler Geographers, publifhed by Dr Hud*
fon [T]: And, ' A Ti :atife e mcerning the Lawfulnefs of inftrumental Mufirk in Moly
* OrFices (z) :

' Occ.ifior.eJ by an organ being frt up at Tiverton in 1696. With fome
other things [J.*]. In 1701, he publifhed his account of the Greek and Roman Cy-
cles [//'], which was the mod elaborate of all his piece?, ;\r<A feems to have been the

work of the greateft part of his life (a). The fame year was publifhed a letter of his ['A'],

concern' ng > ir Tohnd's difingenuous treatment of him (b). The year following appear-

ed • A 1 (ifcourfe [of his] concerning the Obligation to marry within the true Commu-
* nion, following from their flyle ol being called a Holy Seed' (c). And ' An Apology
* for the Philofophical Writings of Cicero,' againft the* objections of Mr Petit: prefixed

to Tolly's five books Dc Finibus, or, Of Moral Ends, tranfiated into Englifh by Samuel
Parker, Gent. As alio the Annals of Thucydides and Xcnophon [T], In 1703 he

publidieJ l A Letter concerning the* Immortality of the Soul, againft Mr Henry Lay-
* ton's Hypothefis, 4/0.' And, ' A Letter to Dr Tillotfon about Schifm,' 8vo. written

in

172 1

(tu) Bi

r» 1

fix

d fiur

d 1 h One
of h fa

(hi learn I Mr
' D

11 ..1 Shot-
.

1703. .

H I). ,

that bo.
'

the end cf

Broker's li
r
L-

of Mr DjdvUl,
p. 63S.

{/>) Br-'

p. y.i, &c.

(r) This tvai

annexrJ to Mr
C. Levy's Dif-

couric- n the

fame fubicft.

See the 1!
'_•

. ic.

to a book publifhed by Humphrey Hody, B. D. \ «n-

don 1691, 4/3, entituled, ' The UnreafonabJehefs of
-oration from the New Bifliops : or a treatifc out

* of Ecclefi illieal HiAory, (hewing, that although a
* Bilhop was unjuftly deprived, neither he nor the
' Church ever made a Separation, if the Succcffbr was
* not a Heretick. Tranfiated out of an ancient Greek
* .Mnufcript in the Publick Library at Oxford,' via.

among the Birocci.m MSS. Mr Hody writing an

anuvir to Ibe ('indication, &C Mr Dodwell publifhed
* A Defence of the Vindication of the Depriv'd Bi-

' (hops.' Lord. 1695, aio. To which he put a

preface th.it wns then fupprelTed, but printed after-

wards, with this title, ' The Doctrine of the Church
' of England, ccrcen.ing the Independency of the

/ on the Lay-Po.-er, as to thole Rights of
* their* wl ich arc purely Spiritual, reconciled with our
' Oath of .

Qupr< •• Lay-Deprii itioi of the

' Fopiih L i y> ia the beginning of the Rcforma-

Lcflures read at Oxford.]

Th. 1688, and the fixteenth,
,0

' or lalt, Nov. 6, 1691. Bcfides which, there are three

more, t i -X were prepared, but not read. Thefe
Lt\ I i;rinr Augujlie Scriptures, i. e.

fe authors, who wrote the Hiltcry of the Roman
Emperor', from the lime of Trajan to that of Diode-
fun. '1 hey were printed at O>: rord 1692, 8ra, under

this title. /'; \c<e in Scbold Rbetorieei

( -.deniand : cum Fra^mentis e Libris Lmteis. Thcfc
Libri Lintei

t
were the Annals, or Commentaries of the

anticnt Romans, which uicd to be written on linnen.

'spiled the Annals of I'1 Ileitis,

&C.] The title of ..', Annates I'Jlaani,

nSilianei, Statiani ; feu Vita P Velllii, M. Fabii

i$uinclil:ai:i, Papinii Statii febiterque Jwoenalis)
pro temporvn ordine difpoftlre. , Pa-
tertuhu, were written at the rcqucll o.

ty-coiligc, Oxon. when he j
.0

cured a edition of that author in 1692. At the end
of thefc Annals is an Appendix, concerning fulitu

Cef'us, who dipyfted Csfar's Commentaries ; and con-
cerning Ctmmidtanui ; in two Diflertations addrcfitd
to the innll Ic.-red (Jra-vius.

[7 ] lie vmtt an account of tbe Leffer Geographers]
The firft volum« of thcfc Geographers wi: publilhcd
in 1698, Svo. The fecor.d in 1703. The third and

\ OL. III. N . CXI.V.

fourth in 171 2, tjfe. Mr Dodw ell's account of the

feveral authors, is printed in thofe volumes.

[L'] With fome other things ] Particularly De Ta-
bu lis Coclorum Differt. Et Tabul<s Chronolo^. pro

mente xn Patriarch. Thefe are printed in DrGrabe's
Spicilegium, Vol. I, among the notes. The ftrft is a
Diflertation on thefe words, ran -rAst^/ Tav \sectVtiV.

Tabu/is Coclorum, ufed in the Tcflament of the xn
Patriarchs. Whereby Mr Dodwell undcrftands the ar-

chetypal and original Law, as it is in the fupreme
lawgiver, in heaven ; in opposition to the written Law
ofMofes: and fuppofes it to be alfo part of Enoch's

prophecy. The other piece is, Chronological Tables,

according to the author of the Teflament of the

Twelve Patriarchs, infertcd in that collection of
Dr Grabe.

['/'] His account of the Creel; and Roman Cycles.]

It was printed .'it Oxford in 1701, A.to, under this title,

De Veteribus Grtccorum Romanorumque Cyclis, obiterque

de Cycln fudttorum /rtate Cbrifti, Diffcrtationes Decern,

cum Tabulis ncceffariis. Inferuntttr Tabulis Fragmenta
I 1 terum inedita, ad rem fpeclantia Chror.ologieam.

Opus Hiftaria: 'vcttri, tarn Greeca quam Romans, quam
is' Sacree quoque necrffarium. At the end, are, 7a-
buLe Chronologicte ad hoc opus illuftrandum neeeffari/t,

1 he contents of thefe Diflertations arc, 1. Of Meton';
Cycle-. 2 Of thit of Calippus. 3. Of the Athenian

Cycles biforc Mcton. 4. The Cycles of the Olym-
pi .d<. 5. The Delphic and Boeotian Cycles, 6. Of
the Ifthmian Gamc c

, and Corinthian and Sicilian

Cycles. 7. Of the Ncmean Games, and Argolic

I

'

1, H. Of the Lironic Cycles. 9. Of the Ma-
cedonian and Jewifli Cycles. 10. Of the anticnt

Roman Cycles.

[X] A Letter 'f lis ] It was inferted in the fecond

edition of '
,

; on of the New I eftament vindi-

-d, by J Richardfon, B. D.' in anfwer to J.To-
land'sAmyntor: who had (19) quoted a long paflage

(i9)p„e «9,fcc.
out of Mr Dodwell's Diflertations on Ircna:us (20),

tcnei' I Qthor imagined) to invalidate (so) DiiTcrut. I.

the au of the Iloly Scriptures, and to reprefent §• 3 g . 39-

the Canon of the New Tcltament U precirious and
ill-grounded [2t). (11] S-e Brolccf-

[)" ] As afo tie Annals of'Thucydides and Xcnophon ]
br< P- ^

1! '

The at Oxford in Ato, under thi". title ;

iles Thucydida et Xenopbontei. Pra-mittitur Ap-

paratus, cum njitcc Tbmcydidii Sjmopfi Chi ;nolovicd.

19 R [Z]
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(rfJ Brokefby, nt

fupra, p. 453-

[i) Preface to

DrSam. Clarke's

Sermons ; by

BeniamSn Bifhop

of WintTiefter.

Edit. 1730. Svo.

p. xvi.

in the year 1691, The year following came out, his ' Chronology of Dionyfius Hail-
' carnaffeus,' in the Oxford edition of that Hiftorian by Dr Hudfon, folio ; his ' Two
' Differtations on the age of Phalaris and Pythagoras [Z] ;' and his ' Admonition to

* Foreigners, concerning the late Schifm in England \_AA~\. i When the bill for pre-

venting Occafional Conformity was depending in Parliament, he writ a treatife, intitu-

led, ' Occafional Communion fundamentally deftructive of the Difcipline of the Primi-
' tive Catholick Church, and contrary to the Doctrine of the lateft Scriptures concerning
* Church Communion ;' which was publifhed in 1705, at London, Svo. About the

fame time, observing that the deprived Bifnops were reduced to a fmall number (d), he

wrote, ' A Cafe in View considered : in a Difcourfe, proving that [in Cafe our prefent

' invalidly deprived Fathers ihall leave all their Sees vacant, either by Death or Refigna-
' tion] we fhall not then be obliged to keep up our Separation from thofe Bifhops, who
' are as yet involved in the Guilt of the prefent unhappy Schifm. 5

Lond. 1705. Sv.o.

Some time after, he publifhed ' A farther Frofpect of the Cafe in View, in anfwer to

' forrse new Objections n.Qt then confidered.' Lond. 1707. Svo. Hitherto Mr Dodwell
had acted in fuch a manner, as had procured him the applaufe of all, except fuch as

hated or defpi fed the Nonjurors; but, about this time, he publifhed fome opinions that

drew upon him almoft uniyerfal cenfure. For, in order to exalt the powers and dignity

of the Priefthood, in that One Communion, which he imagined to be the Peculium of God,
and to which he had joined himfclf, he endeavoured to prove, with his ufual perplexity

of learning, That the doctrine of the Soul's Natural Mortality was the true and original

Doctrine-, and that Immortality was only at Baptifm conferred upon the Soul, by the

Gift of God, through the Hands of One Sett of regularly-ordained Clergy (e). In fup-

port of this opinion, he writ, ' An Epiftolary Difcourfe, proving, from the Scriptures

' and the firft Fathers, that the Soul is a Principle naturally mortal ; but immortalized
' actually by the pleafure of God, to Punifhment, or to Reward, by its Union with the

' Divine Baptifmal Spirit. Wherein is proved, That none have the Power of giving this

* Divine Immortalizing Spirit, fince the Apoftles, but only the Bifhops.' Lond. 1706.

Svo. At the end of the Preface to the Reader, is a DifTertation to prove, c That Sacer-

' dotal Abfolution is neceflary for the Remiffion of Sins, even of thofe who are truly pe-
' nitent.' This Difcourfe being attacked by feveral perfons [55], our author endeavoured

to vindicate himfelf in the three following pieces : namely, 1. ' A Preliminary Defence
' of the Epiftolary Difcourfe, concerning the Diftinction between Soul and Spirit : in

' two Parts. I. Againft the Charge of favouring Impiety. II. Againft the Charge of
' favouring Herefy. In the former is inferted a Digreffion, proving, that the Collection
1 of the Code of the Four Gofpels in Trajan's Time, is no way derogatory to the fuf-

' ficient Atteffation of them.' Lond. 1707. Svo. 2. ' The Scripture Account of the

' Eternal Rewards or Punifhments of all that hear of the Gofpel, without an Immorta-
* lity neceffarily refulting from the Nature of the Souls themfelves that are concerned in
6 thofe Rewards or Punifhments. Shewing particularly, I. How much of this Account
' was difcovered by the beft Philofophers. II. How far the Accounts of thofe Philofq-

' phers

[Z] Tivo Differtations on the age of Phalaris and
Pythagoras. ] They were occafioned by the difpute

between Dr Bentley and the Honourable Mr Boyle,

concerning the Epiftles of Phalaris. In the preface,

Mr Dodwell fnews, That Atoffa the daughter of Cyrus

was not the firft inventer of Epiftles, as the Dodlor had
afferted : But the thing fhe invented, was, the manner
ofjoining the tables on which they were written, with

fuch exadtnefs, that they might be more conveniently

carried. Thefe two Differtations were printed at Ox-
ford in S'vo under this title : Exercitationes du<e : pri-

ma de. /etate Phalaridis : fecunda de atate Pythagorcs

Pbihfophi.

\AA~\ His Admonition to Foreigners, concerning the

late Schifm in England.'] The title of it was, De nu-

pero Schifrnate Anglicano Pareenefis ad Exteros, tarn

Reformatos quam etiam Pontificios, qua Jura Epifcopo-

rum 'Vetera, eorundemqne a Magiftratu Seculari Inde-

pendititia, omnibus afferenda commendantur . Lond.

8vo. i. e. ' An Admonition to Foreigners, as well of
* the Reformed Religion as Papifts ; wherein the an-
' cient Right of Bifhops, and their Independency on
* the Secular Magiftrate, are afferted and recom-
' mended.' The fchifm here mentioned, is that

which was occafioned by the deprivation of fome of

the Bifhops, and the putting others into their Sees.

See above note [.P].

[B B~] This Difcourfe being attacked by feveral per-

fons.~\ The chief books written agninft it were thefe:

I. ' A Charge of Herefy maintained againft Mr Dod-
' well's late Epiftolary Difcourfe, concerning the Mor-
' tality of the Soul : by way of addrefs to the Clergy
' of the Church of England. Laying open his oppo-

fition to the received Creeds, and his falfification of
' all facred and profane Antiquity.' By Edmund
Chifhull late Chaplain at Smyrna, and Fellow of C.C.C.
Oxon. Lond. 1706, Svo. In this book the author

gives the following character of Mr Dodwell.
' His modefty will, I hope, excufe me, if I have ex-
' preffed myfelf fomewhat freely concerning the fize of
' his judgment and underftanding, and if I rank him
' only in that lower clafs of learned men, who are in-

' deed fitted for the collefting of materials, 'but are un-
e qualified to judge rightly of, and to renfon upon
' what they fhall colleft ' The other pieces publifhed

againft the Epiftolary Difcourfe were, II * A Let-
' ter to Mr Dodwell ; wherein all the Arguments in his

' Epiftolary Difcourfe againft the Immortality of the
' Soul are particularly anfwered, and the Judgment of
' the Fathers concerning that matter truly reprefented.*

By Samuel Clarke, M. A. Lond. 1706, 8i><? III.

* APhilofophical Difcourfe concerning the natural Im-
' mortality of the Soul ; wherein the great queftion of
' the Soul's Immortality is endeavoured to be rightly

' ftated and fully cleared. Occafioned by Mr Dod-
' well's late Epiftolary Difcourfe. In two parts.' By
John Norris, M. A. Rector of Bemerton. Lond.

1708, Svo. IV. Thomas Milles, M. A. afterwards

Bifhop of Waterford and Lifmore, publifhed alfo an
Anfwer to Mr Dodwell, Oxford 1707, 8<vo, intituled,

' The Natural Immortality of the Soul afferted and
'. proved from the Scriptures and Firft Fathers : in an-
' fwer to Mr Dodwell's Epiftolary Difcourfe, in which
' he endeavours to prove the Soul to be a Principle

' naturally mortal.'

[CC] Our
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(»»} Brokefty,

1713
ted, and roved, by I Revo

4 lutions or' the Old Ti .111.1! >w far the Difo re im-
• proved by the Revelations of the Wherein the Tefti monies alfo ( ,t S. Irtnxui

rertullian ire.occaGonalJy confide red.' / '. i >8. 8w. And, 3. * An Expli-
4 cation ol .1 famous Tallage ui the Dialogue of S. Julhn Martyr with Tryphon, concern"
4 ing the Immortality of Hurrjan Souls. Being a Letter to the learned Author oi a

Wifh an A x, confiding of a Letter to th R

J
.!.:, nerton ; an. ulation relating to the late Infults of Mr

• Clark
'

death ol Dr William Lloyd,

(hop of Norwich, on the firft of January 1710-11; Mr Dodwell, with

fom. , wrote to Dr Thomas Kenn, h and Wells, the only furviving

. iow, Whether he challenged their fubjection ? He returned for

anfw'er, 1 aot: fignifi [ire that the breach might be clofed by their

(hops pofleffed ot their fees ; giving his reafons lor it. Accordingly

Mr Dodwell, anJ feveral o; his friends, joined in communion with them (f). Buc others

refuting lb to do, Mr Dodwell was exceedingly concerned at it, and wrote, ' The Cafe
;

4
in View now in Fact. Proving, That the Continuance of a feparate Communion,

' without Subititutes in any of the late lnvalidly-deprived Sees, fince the death ol VYil-
4 Itam late Lord Bifhop of Norwich, is fchifmatic.il. With an Appendix, proving,
4 That our lace lnvalidly-deprived Fathers had no Right to fubftiuite SucccfTors, who
4 might legitimate the Separation, after that the Schifm had been concluded by the De-

ale of the Kill Survivor of thofe fame Fathers.' Loud. 171 1. Svo. Our author wiote

fome few other things [CC ], befides all that has been already mentioned. At length,

after a very ftudious, and afcetick courfe ol life, he died at Shottefbrooke the 7th of

June 1 7 1 1, in the feventieth year of his age •, and was buried in the chancel of the Church
tin re (g) y where a monument is erected to him [DD]. Mr Dodwell, as to his perfon, fg) iw. p. 550.

was or a fmall, but well-proportioned ftature, of a fanguine and fair complexion, of a

grave

[CC] '• turtle fome fcvi ctler things.]

Namely,* I. Differ talio ad Fragmcnlum quondam T Li-

vii, i e. ' A Diflcrtation on a fragment fuppofed to

* be Livy's ;' c\tant among Archbi.hop Laud's MSS.
in the Bodleian Library. Thi; Diflertation is men-
tioned by Mr Hearne, in his notes on Book vi of Livy,

of his edition. Mr Dodwell likewife fettled the times

of the actions related by that author, by the years ab
I'rbe Comd. according to the Varronian account, fet at

the top of each page (22). II. At the rcqueft of a

Gentleman in the Ifle of Man, who had defircd his

thoughts on this point, ' Whether the Church of Eng-
' hnd had jull reafon% when (he reformed, to lay a-

' fiJc the ufc of Inccnfe, which was praclif.d in all

1 Cr— rebes before our quarrel with the Church of
' R j;nc ?' he wrote, in 17C9, ' A Difcourfe con-
' cerning the Ufe of Incenfe in Divine Offices. Whcre-
* in it is proved, that that practice, taken up in the
' ' 'iddle Ages, both by the Eaflern and Weftern
' Chordies, i--, notwjtbftanding, an Innovation from
* the dof\r :

r.c of the £rJT and purcft Churches, and the
* Traditions derived from the Apofllc-. Serving
* to evince. That even the Confer. t of tiiote Churches
* of the ' gc;, i< no certain Argament, that the

'pan wherein they arc fuppofed to

faithfully .m the •'.;
.-. the

a AtTcrtcrs of the Infallibility of Or.il Tradi-

Ptintcd at London in 171 1, Svo. III. JuLi
'lis Epitaphium, cum No/is ILniiri DodwtUi, C5*

.Tiie. Acccd;; • Epiftola

ad CI. (iiez.ium de Putcjan:". O" Bajana hfcrip'.ionibus.

Ifcie Dunmoniorw . \ , epi-

t iph of Julius Vitalh, on which Mr Dodwell v.

note?, was found at C:.:h, and publifhcd by Mr Hearne
at the end of his edition of King Alfred's Li fc by
Sir John Spclman, Bz-o. The Letter to Mr Goetz

feUbr z: Leipf written i dwell in

i- y, bcir.g an explanation of an infeription 011

moniusCaJiil ; and on another fo jnd
at Baise. IV. Dt Ttat< £«f pat rid Dionyfii Pi

On the age and country of Dio ri) fi^s the Geographer.
ted in the Oxford (.cii-.ion of that author in 1710,

V. I

J

Equrjlri ff'oodzcardiana Differ'
•'<?, I3c. On the ancient Romr.n fhidd, formerly

in Dr Woodward's pofkfGon, whereon was rcprcfentcd
the fackingc-f Rome by the Gauls. Thi; Differ:

Mr Dodwell was prevented by death from finiihing :

it was publilhed by Mr Hearne in 8w. < -
1 7

1

J.

The learned author fuppofc, this fr.ielJ to have been
made about the time of Nero. VI. |

which paffed between the Right Reverend the Lord

Bifhop of Sirum, r.nd Mr Henry Dodwell, were
printed from the originals. Lond. 1 7 1 3, \2tn0.

Mr Dodwell wrote likewife, VII. A Trail con-

cerning the Death of Judas. Wherein he (bowed, that

£<t70 does not fignify his being firangled with
grief, as Grotius and Dr Hammond undcrilood it, but
that he tanged hinifelf. It was never printed : nor
the following, being VIII. A Diffcrtation concerning

the Time of the Greek TranJIation of the Old Tellament

by the LXX. In which he proved, from the teftimony

of Eupolcmus in Clemens Alexandrinus, and others,

that it was not in the time of Demetrius Phaleraus a
Prince, and of Ptolemy Phyladclphus the fon of Pto-

lemy Lagida ; but of Demetrius Phaler, a Gramma-
rian, and of Ptolemy Philopator, who might be fur-

named Philadelphus as well as the former ; as there

were feveral I'hy-fcones, Soteres, Phi.omctores, and
Euergcta:. This DifTertation was left unfmifhed : as

alfo IX. A Diffcrtation concerning the Lavas of Na-
ture and Nations ; in which the author propofed to

fhew, that thefe laws were not (as is generally fuppo-
fed) the rcfult of rcafon, though highly congruous
thereto ; but lavv3 delivered by Almighty God, to

Adam, or Noah, the firft common pirents of all man-
kind, or at leaft to fome in thofe firft ages, wherein
God moft frequently revealed his Will : that thefe were
tranfmitted by tradition : that they muft proceed from
the arbitrary plcnfjre of the great Governor of the
univcrfe, {5V. X. He defigncd to publifh The Epiftle

of St Barnabas, with a literal tr.infhrion, and notes ;

having, ever fince the year 1691, wrote prolegomena
to it. But though he refumed this defign not long be-

fore lib deceafc, yet it was left imperfect. XL Lallly,

He began to fettle the Time and '
•>/. Ter-

tuliian wrote each of his Books. But on this fubjedl he
but a very little progrefs (23). i^\ See V, ri k-(-

[D D] When a monument is creeled to him.] On by,
i-

ifira.

tl.e Hone over his grave was put this infeription

:

Here Iieth

The Learned and Pious

HENRY DODWELL, M. A.

Sometimes Ecllow

Of I r Dublin,

Cimdcn ProfefTor of Hillory in Oxon.

Born at Dublin OcV MDCXI I

Died at Shottefbrookc

The vii. of June, MDCCXL
Anno .'Et. LXX.

But
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(£) Mr Hesrne,

in his edit, of

Leland, Vol. V.

p. I 12.

ft) Brckefby, ut

fupra, p. 547.

(k) Ibid. p. 521.

(I) Particularly,

Card. Noris, Mr
tJijevius, Ptri-

zoniuSj Pagi,

Magliabecchi,

&c. Ibid. p. 543.

(w) See at the

beginning of the

Diflertation De
Parwa Wvod~
ivardiana.

(») Brokefby,

p. 53 y and life

of J.
Kettlewell,

as above, p. 318.

grave, and ferious, but a comely, pleafant countenance ; of a piercing eye, of a folid judg-
ment, and ready apprehenfion {h). He naturally enjoyed fo ftrong and vigorous a con-
ftitution of body, that he knew not, by his own experience, what the head-ach was (*J.

His induftry was prodigicus, as appears by the many books he published. Extremely
frugal he was of his time [EE], and indefatigable in his ftudies, by v/hich means he
became acquainted with almoft all authors, both facred and profane, ancient and mo-
dern (&). He (ludied, not for his own benefit only, but alfo for that of others : for he
was generoufly communicative, and always ready to aflifb others in worthy undertakings ;

very zealous to promote learning, and though learned almoft beyond any one of his age,

yet (what is very uncommon) of fingular humility and modefty. Accordingly he was
courted and admired by the molt eminent men abroad (I), who beftow the higheft en-

comiums upon him, on all occafions {m). It muft however be owned, that as he con-

verfed more with books than men, his Style is, for that reafon, obfcure and intricate, and
full of digrefiions : for he often complained to his friends, that he v/as not able to com-
prize his thoughts in few words (n). With regard to his moral character ; He was a per-

fon of great Sobriety and Temperance ; of exemplary Charity, notwithstanding the nar-

rownefs of his fortune •, of drift Piety ; a great lover of the Clergy, and a zealous Mem-
ber of the Church of England (<?). As for his being a Nonjuror, That indeed gives no («) Brokefty,

very advantageous idea of his difcretion or judgment : but it muft be confidered, on the p ' 5253 53 1.**

other hand, that Confcience is a ftubborn thing, that will not always ftoop to Intereft or

Ambition.

But this infcription not being thought proportionable

to the merit of fo great a man, a monumeut was e-

redted to him by his widow ; on which was placed the

following elegant epitaph, compofed by Dr Robert

Freind, late Matter of Weilminfter-fchool.

Accede Hofpes quicunque Literarum Studia

Vel Humanarum vel Divinarum Sapis.

Difce marmor hoc quern fignet virum.

Hie Ille fua condi offa voluit,

Cui inter vivos fruPcra quaefiveris parem,

HENRICUS DODWELLUS
In quo conjun&a erant

Cum memoria rerum prope infinita

Et Inventionis Foecunditas

Et Judicii Acumen.

. Cum mirifico quodam Pudore,

Animi Firmitas inconcuffa.

Cum aliqua in difputando vehementia,

Candor eximius.

Quod difficilimis in re Chronologica nodis

Feliciter expeditis,

Novam Antiquas Hiftoria? Lucem affuderit,

Earn Mi Laudem ultro omnes

Quafi Suam & Propriam tribuunt.

Sed & Hanc etiam cum paucis communem habuit,

Quod toties in Arena. Critica

Sine Faftu & Maledicentia certaverit

:

Omnemque, quaqua patet, Eruditionis ambitum

Capaci Mente comprehenderit,

Iftius, interim,

Quam aucupari folent Eruditorum coryphaei,

Gloriolae Contemptor.

Ad majora fcilicet intentus,

Primaevx in Ecclefia Difciplina? Vindex

Audire maluit

Quam Reipublica? Literarise Lumen.

Vetera itaque Patrum Chriftianorum Monumenta
Indefeflus perluftravit

;

Et quorum Scripta animo accurate infixerat,

Eorum Severitatem & San&imoniam
In Vita accuratius expreffit.

E Collegio SS. Trinitatis, prope Dubliniam,

Doftorum SufFragiis accerfitus>

Oxonium migravit

;

Ubi Camdeniani Prasledloris munus

Multa cum Laude, quoad potuit, fuftinuit

:

Inde cum receffiffet,

In iEdibus Shottefbrochianis,

Amiciflimi Viri Hofpitio ufus,

Inter Libros delituit, confenuit, obiit,

Juris Regii & Epifcopalis

Ad extremum ufque Spiritum Propugnator.

Animam Eruditam, Simplicem, Piam

Deo reddidit, Jun. 7. A. D. 171 1. iEta. 70.'

Conjugi Optimo ANNA DO DWELL A.

M.P. (24).

(24) Brokefljy;

P- 55°> 55*> *

[E E~\ Extremely frugal he was of his time.] How
defirous he was to fave and improve it, is evident

from the care he took not to lofe that part of it where-
in he travelled, which was chiefly on foot, through his

own choice, rather than by ftage coaches, that he
might thereby be mailer of his own hours, often read-

ing as he walked. For this end, he carried with him
in his journies, books fitted for his pockets, the He-
brew Bible in four fmall volumes, the Greek New Te-
flament, and the Common Prayer, accordingly. For

the fame purpofe he had Thomas a Kempis, S. Au-
guftine's Meditations, and other books of the like na- , , „,,.

ture and fize (25). After he was fettled in Berkshire,
;
•

JJ
'

'

he generally walked from Shottefbrooke to London, in

a day, which is fix and twenty miles (26). C ( 2 6) ibid.

P-5:

P-S'

DONNE (John) an eminent Poet and Divine of the laft century, was born in

London \A\ in the year 1573, and educated in his father's houfe, under a private Tu-
(a)ifaacWalton's tor, till the eleventh year of age, when he was fent to the Univerfity of Oxford : at
Lives of Dr John
Donne, fee.

Lond. 1675.

p. IT, 12.

{b) Wood, Ath.
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 554.

which time it was obferved of him, as formerly of the famous Picus Mirandula, that he

was rather born than made wife by Jludy (a). He was admitted a Commoner of Hart-Hall,

together with his younger brother, in Michaelmas Term 1584 (b). He declined taking

his firft degree at Oxford, by advice of his relations, who, being of the Romifti religion,

difliked the oath tendered upon that occafion. After he had ftudied three years in that

Univerfity,

(yj born in London.] His father, who Judge Raftal, author of an Abridgment of the Statutes.L"J ™» .» <-™««.j "" '«"'") »""v J""&~ ""«"» »•.,•«« v* -"-"" •«•£»»"»». v ""•-»-••»— fO Walton
1

was a Merchant, was defcended from a very antient His father, who died before our author's admiffion at ^es of Dr
family in Wales ; and his mother from the famous LincolnVInn, left him a portion of 3000/. (1) Donne, &c
Sir Thomas More, Lord Chancellor of England, and p- "> "•

m He



DONNE. '7*$
Univerfity, he removed to Cambridge •, and from thence, about chrcc years after, to (•) >'

Lincoln's- Inn in London [i>'j, where he diftinguilhed himielt by his great improvement
t,mi

in the ftod? of the Law (0« HewasnOW io his eighteenth year, and as yet had pro- .ib.j.

felled hunk It ol no particular denomination ot Chiillians : but, about his nineteenth year, v- •*

he kiid afide the rtuJy of the Law, and of all other Iciences, and let himfelf wholly to

confider the points of religion controverted between the Rom i 111 and Reformed Churches

[C] i which ended in a fiticcie attachment to the Protectant Rel.gion (el). In the years (J) M.H ->.m,

1596 and 1597, Mr Donne accompanied the Karl ol EfleX in his expeditions againlt '+•

Cadiz and the' Azores lllands, and (laid Come years in Italy and Spain [D], where he

made many ufeful oblervations, and perfected himfelf in the languages of thole countries.

Soon after his return to England, he was made Secretary to the Lord Chancellor Eger-

ton [£], and continued in that employment five years ; during which time, he married

privately, and without her father's content, the daughter of Sir George More, Chancellor

ot the Garter and Lieutenant of the Tower ; who was fo incenfed at the match, that he

procured our author to be difmillld from the Lord Chancellor's fcrvicc, and committed

to prifon («•) [F]. He foon obtained his liberty, but was put to the trouble of a lt>ng and (<) •'• fc p> >s

expenfive law-fuit, to recover poffeffion of his wife, who was forcibly detained from him.

At length, time, together with our author's extraordinary merit, and winning behaviour,

fo far wrought upon Sir George, that he was prevailed on to ufe his intereit with the

Lord Chancellor, that his fon- in-law might be reft red to his poft : but this requert was

refuted [G]. As for Sir George, he was ^o far reconciled to Mr Donne and his wife, as

not to deny them his paternal blcffing ; but would contribute nothing towards their fup-

port, though they ftood in great need of it, our author's fortune being much diminifhed

by the expence of his travels, books, law-luit, and the generofity of his temper. How-
ever, his wants were, in a great meafure, prevented by the feafonable bounty of their

kinfman Sir Francis Wooley, who entertained them feveral years at his houfe at Pirford

in Surrey, where our author had feveral children born to him (f). During his refidence (f) it>. p. «s—

at Pirford, he applied himfelf, with great diligence and fuccefs, to the ftudy of the Civil
10*

and Canon Laws ; and, about this time, was follicited by Dr Morton (afterwards Bifhop

of

Pnftn to

PjnU*-Mar.
. Lond. 1610.

x Sec the

remark.

) Ibid.

r: p. m

[S] He removed— to Lincoln 's- Inn in London ] His

mother and his guardian?, who were of the Romifh
perfuafion, made choice of Tutors (who were fecretly

of the fame perfuafion) to indraft young Mr Donne in

the Mathem.uicks and other liberal feiencei ; with

orders, at the fame time, to inltil into him the prin-

ciples of the Romilh Church. And he himfelf con-

feffes (2), they had almoll perverted him to their

faith.

[C] He fet himfelf to confider the points controverted

tttmttm the Romifh and Reformed Churches] Let us

hear our author himfelf upon this head. ' 1 had a longer
' work, fays be (3), to do than many other men : for

' I was firil to blot out certainc imprclEons of the Ro-
' mane Religion, and to wreftle both againd the exarn-
' pies and againit the reafons, by which fome hold was
* taken, and fomc anticipations early layde upon my
' confcicnce, both by perfons, who by nature had a
4 power and fuperiority over my will, and others, who
' by their learning and good life feemed to me jullly to

' (.Lime an interell for the guiding and rectifying of
' mine underftar.ding in thele matters.' Afterwards
lie fays: ' Although I apprehended well enough, that

this irrefolution not only retarded my fortune, but
' alfo bred fonie fcandaJ, and endangered my fpiritual

' reputation, by laying me open to m:fint-.-ipretations ;

' yet all thefe refpecls did not tranfport me to any vio-
' lent and fudden determination, till I had, to the
' meafure of my poore w it and judgment, furveyed
' and digefied the whole body of Divinity controverted
' between ours and the Roniane Church. In which
' fearch and difquifition, that God, which awakened
' me then, and hath never for&ken me in that indu-
' llry, as he a the author of that purpofe, fo he i^ a
* iritnefi oftfcjg protedation, that I behaved my fclfe,

' and proceeded therein with humility and d.ffidence
' in my felfe, and by that, which, by his grace, 1

' tooke to be the ordinary mcanes, which is frequent
' praier and equall and indifferent actions.' When he
fet about this enquiry, as he believed Cardinal Bcllar-
mine to be the belt defender of the Popifh caufe. he
applied himfelf to the examination of that writer's

• work' ; ar.d, about the twentieth year of his age, had
marked all the Cardinal's works with oblVrvations
under his own hand ; which he fhewed to the then
Dean of GloucelUr. and, at his death, bequeathed as

a legacy to one of his friends

[D] He flayedfme years in Iiali and Spain.) The
time he fpent in Spain was, at his firft goinjr, into Italy,

V O L HI No. 145.

defigned for travelling to the Holy Land, and viewing

Jerufalem and our Saviour's fepulchre But the difap-

pointment of company, or a fafe convoy, or the un-

certainty of returns of money into thofe remote parts,

prevented his defign (5).

[£] He was made Secretary to the Lord Chancellor

Egerton ] This, probably, was intended by that

Lord only as an introduction of our author to fome
more confiderable employment in the State. For his

LordfViip often exprefied his high opinion of his Secre-

tary's abilities ; whom he treated rather as a friend

than a fervant, constantly admitting him to a place at

his own table (6).

[F] He married—the daughter of Sir George More—njuho ivas fo incenfed at the match, that he procured

our author to be difmiffed from the Chancellor's fa-vice,

and committed to prifon J
Sir George's daughter lived

ir, the Lord Chancellor's family, and was niece to his

Lady. Sir George, having fome intimations of the

intended marriage, removed his daughter, in all iialle,

from the Chancellor's to his own houfe at Lothcfley in

Surrey ; and the friends on both fides endeavouied to

draw them from their mutual affection to each other :

but to no purpofe ; for, having exclt mged the mod
faithful promifes, they found means to have their mar-
riage privately consummated. The affair was broke

in the ioftelt manner to Sir George by his friend and
reighbour the Earl of Northumberland. But Sir

George was fo tranfportcd wi'h anger, that he pre-

fently engaged his filler, the Lord Chancellor's Lady,

to join with him in requiring Mr Donne'b difmillion,

and would not be fatisfied till his fuit was granted.

The Chancellor, at difmiffing our author, declared,

He parted <witb a friend, and fitch a Secretary as ivas

fitter to Jer-ve a Kin?
%
than a fubjecl. But Sir George's

anger was not fa tidied, till our author, together with

Mr Samuel Brook {'), who married him, and his

brother Mi Chriflopher Brook \\ ), who gave the Lady
in marriage, were all committed to three feveral pri-

fons. Mr Donne, who was the firfl enlarged, never

reflcd, till, by his follicit.uion and interell, he pro-

cured the liberty of bil two imprifoncd friends (7).

[<7] This requr/l ixas refufed.] The Lord Chan-
cellor returned for anfwer, th.it, ' though he was un
' feigncdly forry for what he had do.);-, yet it was in-

' confident with his place and credit, to difcharge and
' re-admit icrvantl, .it the requclt of paffiotute pcli-

' tioner^ (8/

(5) lb. p. i S .

(6) Ibid.

19 s [»] U'

(•) H-n.idb-cn
OUI h. r's fcl-

!.jw Pupil at

ClOlbridge, and

of Trini-

ty College.

(U He had been
our auchor'i

Ch.imb r f-How

at Lincoln'i-

l.in.

(7) lb. MS- '8.

(8, lb. p. la.
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(g) lb. p. 20—

(b) lb. p. 28.

(!) Wood, Fafli

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 187.

(k) Walton, ubi

fcpra, p. 29.

(a)Ib.p.2I—24,

(10.) Dr Donne's

Letters to feveral

Perfons of Ho-
nour, &c. Lond.

1654, 4to.

p. 152.

(11) lb. p. 49.

of Durham) to go into Holy Orders, and accept of a benefice, which the Doctor would
have refigned to him : but Mr Donne thought fit to decline this obliging offer [//]. He
Jived with Sir Francis till that Gentleman's death 5 a little before which, by the mediation

of Sir Francis, a perfect reconciliation was effected between our author and his father-in-

law •, Sir George obliging himfelf to pay Mr Donne 800/. at a certain day, as a portion

with his wife* or 20 1, quarterly for their maintenance, till the faid portion was paid.

After the death of Sir Francis Wooley, Mr Donne took a houfe for his wife and children

at Mitcham in Surrey [/], and lodgings for himfelf near Whitehall in London; where

he was much vifited and careffed by the Nobility, foreign Mirfifters, and' other perfons of

diftinclion (g). Some time after, at the earneft entreaty of his friends, he removed his

family to London, where Sir Robert Drury, a Gentleman of a considerable eftate, gave

him a commodious apartment in his own large houfe in Drury-Lane (h). He was in-

corporated Matter of Arts in the Univerfity of Oxford (having before taken the fame de-

gree at Cambridge) the iSth of April 1610 (i). About two years after, he was prevailed

on, not without fome difficulty, to accompany Sir Robert Drury to Paris (k) [K]. Be-

fore

\ti ] tie thought fit to decline Dr Morton s obliging

offer. 1 Dr Morton, having defired a conference with

our author, told him, ' he had a matter to propofe to

' him ; which neverthelefs he would not declare to

' him, but upon condition, that he mould not return a

* prefent anfwer, but pafs three days in falling and

' prayer, and, after a ferious confideration of the pro-

' pofal, then return with his anfwer.' Mr Donne pro-

mifing to obferve this condition, Dr Morton told him,

' he was no ftranger to his neceffities, and would now
* renew the attempt he had formerly made, to per-

* fuade him to wave his expectations of Court-prefer-

' ment, and enter into Holy Orders, with this addi-

' tional reafon, that, the King having juft made him
' (Dr Morton) Dean of Gloceiter, he was ready to re-

' fign to him (Mr Donne) a very good benefice he was
* pofleffed of, if God mould incline his heart to em-
' brace this motion ;' adding, that ' no man's parts or

' education fet him above that employment, which is

' to he an Ambaffador for the God of glory, that God
* who by a 'vile death opened the gates of life to man-
' kind.'' Mr Donne performed his promife, and the

third day after returned with his anfwer, which was

to this effect: ' That he acknowledged his (Dr Mor-
* ton's) great kindnefs, with an heart full of humility

' and thanks, but could not accept his offer ; not that

' he thought himfelf too good for that calling, or that

' his education and learning, though not eminent,
' might not, by the affiftance of God's grace, render
' him in fome meafure fit for it ; but becaufe fome
' former irregularities of his life had been too noto-

' rious, not to expofe him to the cenfure of the world,
' and perhaps bring difhonour to the facred function :

' befides, being determined by the beft Cafuifts, that

' God''s glory Jbould be the firft end, and a tnaintenance

' the fecond motive, to embrace that calling, his pre-
' fent condition was fuch, he feared he could not re-

' concile his confcience to that rule (9).' This was

our author's prefent refolution.

[7] tie fettled his wife and children at Mitcham in

Surrey.'] His fortune, at this time, was very narrow,

as appears from feveral of his letters. Writing to the

Honourable Sir R. D. he fays :
' There is not one

' perfon, befides myfelf, in my houfe, well. I have
' already loft half a child, and with that mifchance of
' her's my wife fallen into an indifpofition, which
' would afflict her much, but that the ficknefs of her
* children (lupines her ; of one of which, in good
' faith, I have not much hope. This meets a fortune

' fo ill provided for phyfique and fuch relief, that if

* God fhould eafe us with burials, I know not how to

* perform even that. I flatter myfelf in this, that I
' am dying too ; nor can I truly die fafter by any
' wafte, than by lofs of children. From my hofpital at
' Mitcham ( i c).' In another letter, addreffed to Sir

Henry Goodere, having expreffed his wifhes for

death, he adds

—

which though I know it is not meerly

out ofa wearineffe of this (life), becaufe 1 had thefame
defires, when I went with the tide, and enjoyed fairer

hopes than now ; yet I doubt worldly encumbrances have
encreafed it (i i). We (hall add but one paffage more
from another of our author's letters : ' J write from
' the fire-fide in my patler, and in the noife of three

gamefome children, and by the fide of her, whom
* becaufe I have tranfplanted into a wretched fortune,

* I mull labour to difguife that from her by all fuch ho-

(12) lb. p. 137.

(13) Walton, ubi

iupra, p, 28.

' neft devices, as giving her my company and dif-

\ courfe (12).' Here you have part of the picture of
his narrow fortune, and the perplexities of his gene-
rous mind : and thus it continued with him for about
two years ; all which time his family remained con-
ftantly at Mitcham ; to which place he often retired

himfelf, and deftined fome days to a conftant ftudy of
fome points of controverfy betwixt the Englifh and
Romifh Church, and efpecially thofe of Supremacy and
Allegiance (13).

[K] He was prevailed on, not without fome diffi-

culty, to accompany Sir Robert Drury to Paris.] Mrs
Donne, who was with child, and in an ill (fate of
health, expreffed fome reluctance at her hufhand's in-

tended journey, faying, her divining foul boded her

fome ill in his abfence, and therefore defired him not
to leave her. This made Mr Donne lay afide all

thoughts of. the journey, and really refolve againfb it.

But Sir E.obert becoming very importunate in his re-

queft, Mrs Donne, at laft, gave a faint confent to the
journey, which was propofed to be but for two months
(14). Mr Walton is miftaken in telling us, Sir Robert
Drury accompanied the Lord Hay in his embaffy from
King James to the French King 1. -far that Lord was
not fent Embaffador to France till July 1616 (15),
whereas it is evident from the dates of fome of our
author's letters (16), that he was at Paris with Sir Ro-
bert Drury in 1 61 2. Mr Donne, before his depar-
ture, presented his wife with a copy of verfes ( 1 7),
in which we may particularly admire the following
beautiful fimilitudes.

Our two fouls therefore, which are one,

Though I muft go, indure not yet

A breach, but an expanfion,

Like gold to airy thinnefs beat.

If they be two, they are two fo

As ftiff twinn compaffes are two ;

Thy foul, the fixt foot, makes no fhow

To move, but doth, if t'other do:

And though it in the center fit,

Yet when the other far doth rome,

It leans and hearkens after it,

And grows erect, as that comes home.

Such wilt thou be to me, who muft,

Like t'other foot, obliquely run :

Thy firmnefs makes my circle juft,

And makes me end where I begun.

We (hall here give the reader Ifaac Walton's account

of Mr Donne's vifion, foon after his arrival at Paris.

It was not indeed told him by our author himfelf, but

by a perfon of honour, who had a great intimacy with

Mr Donne (18). However take it in Walton's own (18) Life, &c.

words (19): ' Two days after their arrival there, ubi fupra, p. 3

' Mr Donne was left alone, in that room in which
i Sir Robert, and he, and fome other friends had (19) Ibip.39,3

' dined together. To this place Sir Robert returned
• within half an hour ; and, as he left, fo he found
• Mr Donne alone ; but in fuch an extafy, and fo al-

' tered

(14) lb. p. 19,

(15) Camden's
Annals of Kin

James, an. i6rt

(16) Letters ta

feveral Perfons

of Honour, Sec,

p. 127, &c,

(17) Intituled,

A Valedi&ion

forbidding

Mourning. Set

his Poems, &f.

Lond. 17 19.

izmo. p. 35.



DONNE.
Fore this journey, and after our author's return from France, many oT the Nubility I

others piefled the King to coi fa (b im fecular eovploymeni o.\ him (I) [I.
) : but I

jcflv, oanfidering him us better qualified for the fervicc of the Church, rejected thc:i

plication («). ' this time, the tin ^ui t*. ;ning the oaths ol Allegiance and 9a

preoMCj being on foot, our author, by King James's efpecial command, w inle,

on thac (object, intituled] Pfn .'.-- \dartyr [M |, printed at London in 1610, 104/0; with

which his Majcfty was (b highly pkafed, that, refolving to prefer him in the Church,

MS* now very prdBng with him to cuter into Holy Orders:: bat Mjr D one, beiog dt

firous to qualify himkll lor the (acitd lunttton by a cloler application to the ftudLea of

Divinity and the learned languages, red his compliance with the Kirg's inflames, till

about three years after, when he was ordained both Deacon and Pried by his good friend

Dr John King (*), then Bifhopot London («). Prefently after, he was appointed one of

the Chaplains in ordinary to his Majefly ; and about the fame time, attending King James
in a progrcis, he was created Doclor in Divinity, at the recommendation of that Prince,

by the Univerfity of Cambridge [0). His abilities, andindufliy in his profeflion, were

lb eminent, anil himfclf lb well beloved and eflecmed by perlbns of quality, that, within

the fir 11 \ ear of his entering into l'acred Orders, he had the offer of fourteen fcveral bene-

fices: bur, as they lay In the country, his natural inclination to living in London, the

place oi his birth, and of his friends and acquaintance, made him refufe them all. lm
mediately after his return from Cambridge, his wife died [N]\ and his grief for her lofs

was fo great, that, for fome time, he betook himfelf to a retired and folitary life (p).

Soon after, he was chofen Preacher of Lincoln's- Inn, and was in high elk-em with the

Members of that Honourable Society. In 1619, he was appointed, by King Jamis, to

attend the Lord Hay Earl of Doncafter, in his embaffy to the Princes of Germany ; and,

about fourteen months after his return to England, he was advanced to the Deanry of

St Paul's [0], vacant by the removal of Dr Cary to the Bifhoprick of Exeter (q). Soon

after,
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1 . p. 14-

'he

I. iJ Kreper

tb«

r me imir Oi3C

Mr D

(«, Ib.p.jC—J*-

(o)lb p.33—41.

(!) lb. and p. 45.

(?) ib.p 4 .— .«.

' tered as to his looks, as amazed Sir Robert to behold
* him : infomuch that he earneftly defired Mr Donne
' to declare what had befallen him in the Ihort tine of
' his abfence. To which Mr Donne was not able to

' make a preient anfwer ; but, after a long and per-

' plext paufe, did at laft fay, I have fee* a dreadful
' vifion finct I faw you : I have feen my dear wife pafs
* twice by me (borough this room, with her hair hanging
' about ber Jbauldert, and a dead child in her arms :

' this I have feen finct I faw you. To which Sir

* Robert replied, Sure, Sir, you have Jlept fince I
' firw you, and this is the refult of fome melancholy
* dream, <whicb 1 defire you to forget, for you are
' now awake. To which Mr Donne's reply was, /
' tannot be furer that I nova live, than that I haze
* not fltpt fince I faw you ; and am as fure, that, at
* ber ftcmd appearing, Jhe ftopt, and lookt me in the

'face, and varijht. Rett and fleep had not altered
1 Mr Donne's opinion the next day : for he then af-
4 firmed this vifion with a more deliberate, and fo

* confirmed a confidence, that he enclined Sir Robert
' to a faint belief, that the vifion was true. It is truly

' faid, that defire and doubt have no reft : and it pro-
' ved fo vvirh Sir Robert ; for he immediately fent a
1 fervant to Drury-houfe, with a charge to haflcn
' back and bring him word, whether Mrs Donne were
* alive, and, if alive, in what condition fhe was as to
' her health. The twelfth day, the meffenger re-

' turned with this account : that he found and left

Mrs Donne very fad, and fick in her bed ; and that,

' after a long and dangerous labour, fhe had been de-
* livcred of a dead child. And, upon examination,
' the abortion proved to be the fame day, and about
' the very hour that Mr Donne affirmed he faw
' her pafs by him in his chamber.'

[Z.] Many of the Nobility, and others, prefftd the

king to confer fome fecular employment on him : but his

Majtfty—rijecled their application.] King Jr.mes, it

fcems, had given our author fome hope? of a State-

employment, bcir.g always much [ leafed with hi: com-
pany and convention, efpeciallv at his mcab, where
there were ufually difcourfes and debates, concerning
religion or literature, between his M. jelly, and thofe

Divines, whofe places required their attendance on him
at thofe time; ; particularly Dr Montague, Dean of
the Chapel (•), and Dr Andrews (+), his Majcl!y\
Almoner (20). Among others, who follicited our au-

thor's advancement in the State, was the f.arl of 9t>

merfet, when in the greatcft height of favour : who
being at I hcobalds with the King, ar.d one of the

Clerks of the Council dying there, difpatched a mtf
(*o)Ib. r-3 4.35- fs^ger for Mr Donne to come thither immediately,

(•) ThrnBifrn?
of Winchcfter.

\) Afirrwirij

Wop of Win-
chester.

and, at our author's coming, faid to him ; To teftify

the reality of my aft'ecJion, and my purpofe to prefer you,

ftay in this garden till I go up to the King, and bring

you word that you are Clerk of the Council : doubt not

my doing this ; for 1 know the King loves you, and
inozu the King will not deny me. But it happened

otherwife ; for the King denied the Earl's requeft, and

replied ; I know Mr Donne is a learned man, has the

abilities of a learned Divine, and will prove a power-

ful preacher ; and my defire is, to prefer him that way,
and in that way I will deny you nothing for him (21).

It appears from one of our author's letters (22), that

he follicited in vain for the place of one of hisMajefty's

Secretaries in Irelar.d, upon the death of Sir Geoffrey

Fenton.

[Ai] His Pfeudo-Martyr ] King James himfelf had
engaged in the controverfy concerning the oaths of
allegiance and fupremacy, as appears by his Works fli!l

extant. As he had fome difcourfes with Mr Donne
upon that fubjeit, he was fo pleafed with his cl^arnefs

in ftating the objections made to the taking thofe o.

r.rd his anfvvcrs to them, that lie commanded our au-

thor to draw up the objections ar.d anfwers in form,

and bring them to him : which our author performed

within fix weeks, and brought them to the King in his

own hand-writing, as they nosv (land in the book a-

bovcmentior.cd (22). The title, at length, is : Pfeudo-

Martyr: Wherein out of certair.e I''ropofitions and Gra-
dations this Conclufion is cviScd; that thofe, which are

of the Romane Religion in this Kingdom*, may ard
ought to take the Oath of Allegiance. It is dedicated to

King James I, with a Preface adclrcfTcd to the I'rirftcs

and 'fefuitcs, and to their difciphs in this kingdome.

'this book was animadverted upon byoncThoma: Fitz-

hcrbcrt. in a Cenfure of it, fubjoir.cd to his Supplement

to the Difcuftion of Dr P,arlows Anfwer to the
'J:

it of a Catholick Rtirliflrman, &c. printed at St ti-

mers in 1613, in \to.

[Ar

] His wife's death.] Mrs Donne died the [Cth

of Auguft 1617, on the feventh day after the bin

her twelfth child, and was buried in the p.uifh-church

of St Clement's near Temple-Bar, in London (23).

She left our author in a narrow unkttkd i-llaie, with

feven children then living, to whom he gave a volun-

tary aiTurancc, that be would never Irring them under

the fubjeotion of a flcp-mothcr ; which promifc he

f.iithfully kept (2.1) The full fermon he preai

af-.cr the death of hisv.ifc, was in the church where

flic lay buried, on this text out of Jeremiah's l.«-

tation : l.o, I am tb: man that have feen affiflion (25).

[O] He wai a.lvained ti til deanry of St PauVi ]

Upon the vacancy of the dcanrv, the King fent an

order

(21) lb. p-3!,3<>,

(i*) Dr Donne's

Lacier.-, &c
p. 145.

fup 1, p. 33.

(ajj Set hi r epi-

ve'e

I
1 I., n-

.1 , el. 1 -:o.

fill. Vol.11. B.iv.

p. 113.

fupra, p, 41, 41

.

(15) lb. p 43«
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(r) lb. p. 47.

(j) It is extant

in his Poems, &c.

Lo.nd. 17 19.

i2moi p. 358.

(') lb. P-47—49-

MIb.p.49—51.

(w) lb. and p.52.

(*) lb. p. 67, 68.

(y) See his epi-

taph below.

DONNE.
after, the vicarage of St Dunftan in the Weft, and another benefice, fell to Dr Donne -,

the advowfon of the former having been given him by the Earl of Dorfet, and that of
the latter by the Earl of Kent. In 1623.4, he was chofen Prolocutor of the Convoca-
tion (r) •, on which occafion he fpoke a Latin oration, as his inauguration fpeech (s).

About the fame time, he was appointed by the King to preach feveral occafional fermons,

at Paul's Crofs, and other places : thefe difcourfes were mifreprefented to his Majefty,

who gave the Doctor an opportunity of juftifying himfelf in his royal prefence (*) [P].

The year following, he was feized with a dangerous fit of ficknefs [£>J •, of which, how-
ever, he recovered, and publifhed, on that occafion, his mod excellent book of Devotions,

which he had written on his fick bed (u). He continued in perfect
-

health till the fifty-

ninth year of his age, when, being with his eldeft daughter Mrs Harvey, at Abery- hatch

in EfTex, in Auguft 1630, he was taken with a fever, which brought on a confumption

(w) : notwithftanding which, he returned to London, and preached in his turn, at Court,

as ufual, on the firft Friday in Lent (x) [K], He died [S] the thirty-firft of March
1631 fv), and was buried in the Cathedral Church of St Paul's, where a monument was

erected over him [ST], His character is excellently drawn by the writer of his life [I/"]

;

and

order to Dr Donne to attend him the next day at din-

ner. When his Majefty was fat down, he faid : ' Dr
' Donne, I have invited you to dinner ; and, though
* you fit not down with me, yet I will carve to you of
* of a difh that I know you love well ; for knowing
' you love London, I do therefore make you Dean of
' Paul's ; and when I have dined, then do you
* take your beloved difh home to your ftudy ; fay

* grace there to yourfelf, and much good may it do
(26) Jh. p. 46. ' you (26).'

[P] His Sermons were mifreprefented to the King,

who gave the Doclor an opportunity ofjuftifying himfelf,

in his royal prefence ] His Majefty was told, that

Dr Donne had fallen in with the general humour of

the pulpits, and was bufy in infinuating a fear of the

King's inclination to Popery, and a diflike of his go-

vernment. Whereupon his Majefty fent for our au-

thor, and required his anfwer to the accufation

;

which was fo clear and fatisfadtory, that the King faid,

he nvas right glad he rejied no longer under the fufpi-

cion. When the King had faid this, Dr Donne
kneeled down, and thanked his Majefty, and pro-

tefted, his anfwer was faithful and free from all collu-

fion ; and therefore defired that he might not >ife, till,

as in like cafes he always had from God, fo he might

havefrom his Majefty fome affurance that hefood clear

andfair in his opinion. At which the King raifed him
from his knees, and protefted^ believed him, and that

he knew he nvas an honefi man, and doubted not, but

that he lowed him truly. And having thus difmiffed

him, he called fome Lords of his Council into his

chamber, and faid with much earneftnefs, My DoSlor

is an honefi man, and, my Lords, I was never betterfa-
tisfied with an anfwer than with that he hath now
made me : and I always rejoice, when I think, that by

(27) lb. p. 48, my means he became a Divine (27).

49*
[-<L] He 'was feized with a dangerous fit of fick-

nefs.] In this diftemper, he was vifited daily by his

good friend Dr Henry King, one of the Refidentiaries

of St Paul's, and afterwards Bifhop of Chichefter :

who, obferving that our author's ficknefs rendered his

recovery doubtful, took a proper opportunity to ac-

quaint him, that, ' as there had been an offer lately

' made to the chapter, for renewing the leafe of the
* bed prebend al corps belonging to that church, which
' had been refufed, becaufe the tenant had offered too
' low a fine ; his intention was, if he could not raife

* him to an higher fum, to prevail with the other Re-
' fidentiaries to join in accepting what was offered ;'

defiring the Dean would agree to this propofal, ' as it

' would be a confiderable addition to his prefent eftate,

' which (he knew) flood in need of it.' The Dean
thanked the Dodtor for his kind offer, but declared he
could not accept it, faying, ' he dared not, upon his

' fick bed, when God had made him ufelefs to the

fervice of the Church, make any advantage from it

;

but that, if he fliould reftore him to fuch a degree
of health, as again to ferve at his altar, he fliould

then gladly take the reward, which the bountiful
' benefactors of that church had defigned him ;' pro-
tefting, ' he would not augment, on his fick bed, that

(i3) lb. p. 49, ' little worldly eftate he fhould leave behind him (28).'

5°« \R] He preached, in his turn, at Court, as ufual,

on the firft Friday in Lent J His text, upon this occa-

fion, was: To God the Lord belong the iffuesfrom death,

Pfal. lxviii. 20 It was printed at London in 1633,
in 4/5, under the title of Death" s Duel, or a Confla-

tion to the Soule againft the Dying Life and Living

Death of the Body, &c. Being his laft Sermon, and
called by his Majefty' s Houjhold, The Doctor's
owne Funeral Sermon.

[S] His death.] Finding himfelf haftening to his

end, he fent for many of his intimate friends, and

took his laft leave of them. Having done this, and

fettled his private affairs, he waited his diffolution with

much cheariulnefs and refignation, and clofed his laft

breath with thefe words, Thy kingdom come, thy will be

done (29). It muft not be omitted, that, among other (29) lb. p. 75.

preparations for death, he made ufe of this very re-

markable one. He ordered an urn to be cut in wood,

on which was to be placed a board of the exact height

of his body. This being done, he caufed himfelf to

be tied up in a winding-fheet, in the fame manner as

dead bodies are. Being thus fhrouded, and Handing

with his eyes fhut, and with juft fo much of the fheet

put afide, as might difcover his thin, pale, and death-

like face, he caufed a fkilful painter to take his pifture.

This piece, being finifhed, was placed near his bed-

fide, and there remained as his conftant remembrancer

to the hour of his death (30). (30) lb. p. 71,

[T] A Monument nvas ereBed over him.] It was 7*.

compofed of white marble, and carv'd from the pic-

ture mentioned in the laft remark, by order of his exe-

cutor Dr King Bifhop of Chichefter, who wrote the in-

fcription, as follows

:

JOHANNES DONNE S.T.P.

Poft varia Studia, quibus ab annis tenerrimis fideliter,

Nee infeliciter, incubuit,

Inftindtu et impulfu Spiritus San&i, monit.u et hortatu

Regis J A C O B I, Ordines Sacros amplexus,

Anno fui Jefu 16 14, et fuse aetatis 42,

Decanatu hujus Ecclefiae indutus 27 Novembris 1621,

Exutus Morte ultimo die Martii 163 1.

Hie, licet in occiduo cinere, afpicit Eum,

Cujus Nomen eft Oriens.

[U] His cbaraclei drawn by the Writer of his

life-] ' He was of ftature moderately tall, of a ftrait

and equally proportion'd body, to which all his words
and actions gave unexpreffible addition of comelinefs.

The melancholy and pleafant humour were in him fo

contempered, that each gave advantage to the other,

and made his company one of the delights ofmankind.
His fancy was unimitably high, equalled only by his

great wit, both being made ufeful by a commanding
judgment. His afpeel; was chearful, and fuch as gave

a filent teftimony of a clear knowing foul, and of a

confeience at peace with itfelf. His melting eye
fhew'd that he had a foft heart, full ofnoble compaf-
fion ; of too brave a foul to offer injuries, and too

much a Chriftian not to pardon them in others. He
did much contemplate (especially after he enter'd into

his facred calling) the Mercies of Almighty God, the

immortality of the Soul, and the Joys of Heaven,
' and wou'd often fay, in a kind of facred extafy, Blef-

< fed



DONNE.
and his abilities, both as I Preacher [W 3, and a Poet [

A I, are fullicicnrly feen in his

incomparable writings [i'J. He left behind him a fon of both his names
( /J.

l 7'~9

1 be G$d, that be is God, only, aid divinely like

' himfelf ! He WU b. nature highly
| , but

' more apt to rolucl at the excefles of it. A great lover

* of the offices of Humanity, and of fo merciful a fpirit,

that he never Ixheld the miferiea ofmankind without
'

pity ami relief. He was earned and unwearied in
' the fearch of knowledge ; with which his vigorous
' foul is now fatisfied, and cmploy'd in a continual

praife of that God that fird breathed it into his aclive
' body; that body which once was a l'emple of the
' Holy Gholt, and is now become a fnull quantity of
' Chriltian Dud. But I fliall fee it reanimated. Feb.

(,.; lb. r
•-. ' 1639. I. \v. (31

•

[K'] His atilitits as a preacher.'] Mr Walton tells

us, that, upon his lirll cntring into Holy Orders,

(31) lb. f. 39, hj s Modelly was fuch, he could not be perfuaded to

preach to any eminent auditory, but went ufually, ac-

companied by fome one friend, to preach privately in

fome village near London ; his lirll fcrmon being

preached at Prtddington. This he did till the Kingfent

and appointed him a day to preach before him at

Whitenail ; and, though much was expelled front

him, both by his Msjeftjr and others, yet lie was fo

happy as to exceed their expectations ;
' Preaching the

' word fo, as (hewed his own heart was polle-lfed with
' thole very thoughts and joys he laboured to inftil

' into others : A preacher in earned, weeping (bme-
' time? for his auditory, fometimes with them ; always
' preaching to himfelf, like an Angel from a cloud,

but in none ; carrying fome, as St Paul was, to hea-

' ven in hoi) raptures, and enticing others by a facred

' art and courtlhip to amend their lives ; here pictur-

* ing a vice fo as to make it ugly to thofe that prac-
' tiled it. and a virtue fo as to make it be beloved even
' by thofe that loved it not ; and all this with a mod
* particular grace and an unexpreffible addition of
' comelinefs,'

[A*] a poet] Our author's poems confift of

I Songs and Sonnets. II. Epigrams. III. Elegies.

IV. Epithalamions or Marriage Songs. V. Satyres.

VI. Letters to feveral Per/onages. VII. Fune-

ral Elegies. VIII Holy Sonnets. They are printed

together in one Volume, \2tn0. London 1719; with

the addition of Elegies upon the author byfeveral pcr-

fsns Mr Dryden has veryjudly given Dr Donne the

character of the greatejl wit, tho' not the greatejl Poet

of our nation (33) ; and in his Dedication of Juvenal
to the Earl of Dorfet, he fays (34): ' Donne alone, of
' all our countrymen, had your talent ; but was not
' happy enough to arrive at your verification. And
' were he tranflated into numbers and Englifh, he
' wou'd yet be wanting in the dignity of expreflion. —
' You equal Donne in the variety, multiplicity, and
' choice of thoughts ; you excel him in the manner
' and the words. I read you botli with the fame ad-
' miration, but not with the feme delight. He affects

' the mctaphyficks, not only in his faryrs, but in his

' amorous vcrfes, where nature only fhou'd reign ; and
' perplexes the minds of the fair-fex with nice fpecula-

' tions of philofophy, when he fhou'd engage their

' hearts, and entertain them with the foftnefs of love.'

A little farther (35), Mr Dryden aflcs : ' Wou'd not
' Donne's Satyrs, which abound with fo much wit,

' appear more charming, if he had taken care of his
1 words and of his numbers ?' Whether our late excel-

lent poetf) took the hint from this qucdion, or not, is

uncertain; but he haslhew'd the world, that Dr Donne';.

Satires, when translated into numbers and engli/h (as Mr
Dryden above cxprefles it) are not inferior to any thing

in that kind of poetry, even his own admirable writ-

f)"] His writings:"] Befides the Pfeudo Martyr, and
rolume of poems already mention'd, there are extant

the following Works of Dr Donne, viz. I. Devotions

upon emergent Occaftons, and f veralJleps in his Sick-

S« ,|. e nefi. 1 imo. Lond. 2d edit. (36). II Paradoxes, Prob-

ncc lemi, F.tTajs, Characters, &c. 'To •which is added a Book

0/ F.pigrams, 'written in Latin by the fume author ;

tranflated inti Englijh by J. Maine, I) D. At ulfo

c'' h Elwnora.

Original

Poem., Sec.

Vol. 11. p. 193.

1(34) The Satyrs

' .' D mm Ju-
i cot Jmeml 3,

ire. Lord. 1735.
i:rr..'. EX i

p 3

lb. p. 97.

C)Mr r -

-

Ignatius his Conclave, a Satyr Iran/Until out oftbt origi-

nal copy written in Latin hy the fame autl'or
.

ly amon^ji his own papers, Lond. 1653, 1 :™ 3 . I'hcfe

pieces are dedicated, by the author's fon Dr John Donne
(37), to Francis Lord Newport. Part of this collection

I

iblilh'd, in 1633, under the title of fuvmi-
lia, or Certain Paradoxes and Problems, 4/0. The
Epigrams were fird printed in 1 63 2, under the title of
Faftculus Peematum et F.pigrammatuvt miicellaueorum,

ftC. 8vo. The Satire, intitled Ignatius his Conclave,

was firll printed in it>^6, in 8vo. under the title of
Ignatius his Conclave, viz. of ejlablijhing a Church in

the Moon ; and again in 1635, under the title of Igna-

tius his Conclave, or his Inthronization in a late Elec-

tion in Hell, 1 zmo. With this piece was printed ano-
ther intitled An Apology for the Jefuits. 111. 1 luce

volumes of Sermons, in folio ; the fird printed in 1641 ;

the fecond in 1649 • ai,d t 'lc* third in 1660. IV. Ef-
fays in Divinity, Sec. Being feveraI Difquifttions inler-

vjoven with Meditations and Prayers, before he vsent

into Holy Orders, Lond. 1 651, izmo. They were
published after the author's death, by his fon. V.
Letters to feveral Perfons of Honour ; publillied by the

author's fon, in 4/0. Lond. 1654. There are feveral

of Dr Donne's Letters, and others to him from the

Queen of Bohemia, the Earl ofCarlifle, Archbifhop
Abbot, and Ben Johnfon, printed in a book intitled A
Collection of Letters made by Sir Tobie Matthews, Knt.
Lond. 1660, 8vo. VI. The ancient Hiftory of the

Septuagint ; tranflated from the Greek of Arilleas,

Lond. 1633, i2mo. This trar.flation was revifed and
corrected by another hand, and printed in 1685, in

8vo. VII. Bl A0 AN ATO|S: or a Declaration of
That Paradox or Thefts, that Self Homicide is not fo na-
turally a Sin, that it may not be otherwife, London,
1644, '648, &c. \to. The original, under the au-
thor's own hand, is preferved in the Bodleian Library.

Mr Walton gives this piece the character of ' An exact.

' and laborious treatife, wherein all the laws violated
' by that Act {Self murder) are diligently furvey'd, and
' judicioufly cenfured : a treatife written in his younger
' years, which alone might declare him then not only
' perfect in the Civil and Canon Law, but in many
• other fuch dudies and arguments, as enter not into

' the confederation of many, that labour to be thought
' great clerks, and pretend to know till things (38).'

In one of our author's Letters, addrefs'd to Sir Robert
Carre, and fent with this book in manufcript, he fpeaks

of it himfelf in the following terms :
' Becaufe it is

• upon a mifinterpretable fubject, I have always gone
' fo near fupprefling it, that it is only not burnt. No
• hand hath palled upon it to copy it, nor many eyes
' to read it j only to fome particular friends in both
' Univerlities, then when I writ it, I did communicate
' it ; and I remember I had this anfwer, that certainly
' there vjos a falfe thread in it , though not cafihfound.
' Keep it, I pray, with the fame jealoufy : let any,
' that your difcrction admits to the fight of it, know
• the date of it, and that it is a book written by Jack
' Donne, and not by Dr Donne. Refervc it for ine if

• I live (*), and if I die. I only forbid it the prclTc

' and the fire. Publilh it not, but yet burn it not, and
' between thofe do what you will with it (39).'

|_ZJ He left behind him a fon of both his names'] He
was educated at Wellrninller School, and elected from
thence a Student of Chrill Church in Oxoid, in 162;
Afterwards he travell'd abroad, and took the degree of
Doctor of Laws at Padua in It;il v. The -.oili of fune,

1638, he was incorporated in the fame degree in the

L/niverfity of Oxford. He dice! in 1 662, arid

tirr'd in the Church-yard of St Paul's i/ovem -Garden.

Mr Wood gives him the character of an Athciltical Buf-

foon, and tells u«, he was much valued by King
Charles II (40, : no great compliment to th.it monarch's

judgment. This Dr Donne, befides feveral pieces of
his t.ither, publilh'd (as Wood cxprclfes it) feveralfri
volous trifles, under his own name ; among which \\

The Humble Vctilion of Cover.t Garden againjl Dr 'J- hi:

Baber a Phyfuian, Lond. 1661(41). T

(j?) s

(3S) Life, tec.

u'ji lufti, p. 60.

(•) Our .lutrmr

wjs then 'ett.nK

out for Germ njr.

(31)' Dr Di me'j
L-ttets, A^,

p. 21, 12.

(40) Wood, r.ni

bion. Vol I.

col. 276, 177.

(41) Ibid.
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(a) Annal. re-

rum Anglican.

& Hibernicar.

regnante Elize-

betha. Edit.

Hearne, p. 351.

{b) His acconnts

are followed alfo

in Fuller's Holy
State, p. 123.

Prince's Wor-
thies of Devon.

p. 236.

Englifh Hero,

p. 1.

(c) See this fur-

ther explained in

note \_A\>

(J) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 807.

(«) Prince's Wor-
thies of Devon,

p. i 3 6.

(f) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 807.

Camden's An-
nals, p. 351.

DRAKE.
DRAKE (Sir Francis) one of the moft diftingutfhed of the naval heroes in

the glorious reign of Elizabeth. A man* of whom it may be truly faid, That he had a

head to contrive, a heart to undertake, and a hand ready to execute, whatever promifed

glory to himfelf, and good to his country. As he was, properly fpeaking, the fon of

merit, we have but a very indifferent account of his family, or even of his father : that

which jCamden {a) gives us, and which he fays he had from Drake's own mouth, is fo

embarraffed with inconftftent circumftances, that there is no relying upon it, and trufting

to our reafon at the fame time, as will be fhewn in the notes [A], We will, therefore,

give the reader, in this place, a plainer account, as early in it's rife, fupported by good

authority, and, in all it's circumftances, very agreeable to the fequel of his ftory,, .leaving

it to his judgment to piece therewith the chief points in Camden's relation (J?) ; which

may be alfo reputed truths, if we knew with certainty how to reconcile, and bring them

in (c). According then to this other account, I find he was the fon of one Edmund
Drake, an honeft Sailor, and born near Taviftock in the year 1545, being the eldeft of

twelve brethren, and brought up at the expence, and under the care, of his kinfman Sir

John Hawkins. It is likewife faid, that, at the age of eighteen, he was Purfer of a fhip

trading to Bifcay, at twenty he made a voyage to Guinea, and, at the age of twenty-two,

had the honour to be appointed Captain of the Judith, and, in that capacity, was in the

harbour of St John de Ulioa, in the gulph of Mexico, where he behaved moft gallantly

in the glorious actions, under Sir John Hawkins, and returned with him into England

with a very great reputation, but not worth a groat (d). Upon this he conceived a defign

of making reprifals on the King of Spain, which, fome fay, was put into his head by

the Minifter of his fhip •, and, to be fure in Sea-divinity, the cafe was clear the King of

Spain's fubjecls had undone Mr Drake, and therefore Mr Drake was at liberty to take the

beft fatisfadtion he could on the fubjects of the King of Spain (<?). This doctrine, how
rudely foever preached, was very taking in England, and therefore he no fooner publifhed

his defign, than he had numbers of volunteers ready to accompany him, though they had

no fuch pretence to colour their proceedings as he had (f). In 1570 he made his firft

expedition with two fhips, the Dragon and the Swan, and the next year in the Swan
alone, wherein he returned fafe, if not rich [fi]. And, having now means fuificient to

perform

(i)Camden'sAn-

nals, p. 35ii

(?.)Burnet'sHiit,

of the Reforma-

tion, Vol. I.

p. 256.

(}) As appears

from the infcii?-

tion on his mo-
nument.

[A] As will he feen in the notes.] As in venturing

to depart from what Camden has faid, we, at the fame

time, leave the great road in which all other writers

have travelled, it is but juft that we fhould give the

world a full account of the motives which induced us

to take this ftep, that it may clearly appear, it did not

proceed from Angularity, but neceffity. Our learned

Hiftorian, fpeaking of the events (1) which happened

in the year 1580, has thefe words: * About this time
* returned into England Francis Drake, having ac-

* quired great wealth and greater reputation, by
' profperoufly failing round about the world, being,
' if not the firft of all which could challenge this glo-

' ry, yet, queftionlefs, the firft but Magellan whom
* death cut off in the midft of his voyage. This
' Drake, to relate no more than what I have heard
' from himfelf, was born of mean parentage in De-
' vonfhire, and had Francis Ruffel, afterwards Earl of
' Bedford, for his godfather, who, according to the
' cuftom, gave him his Chriftiah name. Whilft he
* was yet a child, his father embracing the Proteftant
' dottrine, was called in queftion by the Law of the
' Six Articles made by Henry VIII againft the Pro-
' teftants, fled his country, and withdrew himfelf into
' Kent. After the death of King Henry, he got a
' place among the feamen in the King's navy to read
' prayers to them, and, foon after, he was ordained
* Deacon, and made Vicar of the church of Upnore
' upon the river Medway, where the Royal fleet ufu-
* ally rides. But, by reafon of his poverty, he put
' his fon apprentice to the mailer of a bark, his neigh-
' bour, who held him clofely to his bufinefs, by which
' he made him an able feaman ; his bark being em-
1 ployed in coafting along the fhore, and fometimes in
' carrying merchandize into Zealand and France.
4 The youth being painful and diligent, fo pleafed the
' old man by his induftry, that, being a bachelor, at
* his death he bequeathed his bark unto him by his laft

' will.' It falls out unhappily for this ftory, that the
parts of it are not confident. If Drake was in his ten-
der years or childhood, when his father was perfecuted
on the fcore of the Six Articles, he mull have been
born a good while before the year 1539 (2), and if fo,

how could Sir Francis Ruffel be his godfather, who was
himfelf bom in 1527 (3)? fo that without much drain-
ing this account, they might be both of an age. It is

very certain, that Mr Drake was but a young man

when Sir John Hawkins made himfelf Captain of the

Judith, but according to this computation he w:.: thirty-

five or thirty-fix at lead. It is allowed b>' all the wri-

ters of his time, that he died in the flower of his age,

which could not well be faid, if he had been between
fixty and feventy. As to the account that I have fol-

lowed, we have it from John Stowe s who was a very

induftrious careful man, and particularly inquifitive

into things of this nature (4). Befides, as the reader (4) See the lifi

fees in the text, he fettles every ftep of his advance- of
.

Mr Stow«>

ment, and affirming that he was in the twenty-fecond
Rev.^Mr'stryp

year of his age when he became Captain of the Judith, prefixed to his

this fixes his birth to 1545, fince he was veiled with edition of Mr
that command in Oftober 1566; by fixing this date, Stowe's Survey

the fa&s mentioned by Camden from the mouth of
of London «

Sir Francis Drake become very probable ; for Sir Fran-

cis Ruffel might well be his godfather, and all the

events follow that he fets down, only the perfecution

his father fuffered muft have been in the reign of Queen
Mary, which is the more probable, if we confider that

Camden himfelf affures us, Queen Elizabeth, in the

beginning of her reign, made that eftablifhment of the

fleet in the river Medway, where Drake's father read

prayers to the feamen (5). Neither is this the only (5) Annal, Eli;

miftake in Sir Francis Drake's ftory by that author. P* S6,

[/?] Wherein he returnedfafe if not rich."] We have

no particular account of thefe two voyages, or what he
performed in them, They were made in the years

1570 and 1571, and there is nothing clearer than that

Captain Drake had two great points in view, the one
was, to inform himfelf perfectly of the fituation and
ftrength of certain places in the Spanifh Weft-Indies,

the other to convince his countrymen, that notwith-

ftanding what had happened to Captain Hawkins in his

laft voyage, it was a thing very pra&icable to fail into

thefe parts and return in fafety ; for it is to be ob-

ferved, that Hawkins and Drake feparated in the Weft-

Indies, and that the former, finding it impoffible to

bring all his crew home to England, had fet a part of
them, but with their own confents, afhore in the bay
of Mexico, and thefe being looked upon as fo many
men loft, and indeed very few of them found their way
home, the terror of fuch a captivity as thefe poor men
were known to endure, had a great effett (6). But (

6
)

Sec
J

h
f?'

Captain Drake in thefe two voyages, having very
oxenham's

wifely avoided coming to blows with the Spaniards, voyage in Ha
and bringing home fufficient returns to fatisfy his luyt, p. 594.

owners,
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perform greater matters, as well as (kill to conduct them, lie laid the plan of a more im-
portant defign with rtfj> ct to himfelf, and to his enemks (g). Tins he- put in execution
on the twenty-fourth of March 1572, on which day he failed from Plymouth, hjmfell in P ,!.

'

,"
.

a fhip called the Palcha, of the burthen of leventy tons, and hib brother John Drake in >"•

the Swan, of twenty-five tons burthen, their whiA ftrength confifting of no mor< than li

1'*'
'

leventy three, men and boys ; arid, with this inconfidcrablc force, on the twenty fecond publiflwd

of July he attacked the town of Nombre de Dios, which then ferved the Spaniards fur

the fame purpofes (though not fo conveniently) as thole lor which they now life Porto ?*«*«

Bcllo. He took it in a few hours by llorm, notwithstanding a very dangerous wound he

received in the action ; yet after all they were no great gainers, bin, alter a very brilk

action, were obliged to betake themfelvcs to their fliips with very little booty. 1 J is nexc

attempt was to plunder the mules laden with filver, which paffed from Vcnta Cruz to

Nombre de Dios ; but in this fcheme too he was difappointed. However, he attacked

the town of Venta Cruz, carried it, and got fome little plunder. In their return they un-

expectedly met with a firing of fifty mules laden with plate, of which they carried off as

much as they could, and buried the reft. In thefe expeditions he was very much afiifled

by a nation of Indians, who then were, and yet are, engaged in a perpetual war with the

Spaniards. The Prince, or Captain of thefe- people at this time, was named Pedro, to

whom Captain Drake prefentcd a fine cutlafs which he wore, and to which he faw the In-

dian had a mind. Pedro, in return, gave him four large wedges of gold, all thefe Captain

Drake threw into the common flock, with this remarkable cxpreffion, « That he thought
* it but juft, that fuch as bore the charge of fo uncertain a voyage, on his credit, fhould
' fhare the utmoft advantages that voyage produced.' Then embarking his m< n with all

the wealth he had obtained, which was very confiderable, he bore away for England, and
was fo fortunate as to fail in twenty-three days from Florida to the Ifles of Sally, and
thence, without any accident, to Plymouth, where he arrived the ninth of Auguft 1573
(b). His fucctfs in this expedition, joined to his honourable behaviour towards his own-

{
b) s=<Mhatre-

ers, gained him a high reputation, and the ufe he made of his riches ftill a greater-, for, J?"
"',*8 !

11"

ntting out three (tout frigates, at his own expence, he failed with them to Ireland, where, nais, p. -,.1.

underWalter Earl of Effcx ;the unfortunate father of that ft ill more unfortunate Earl,who was
aedTa'ndSptt'd*

beheaded) he ftrved as a volunteer, and did many glorious actions (i). After the death of

his noble patron he returned into England, where Sir Chuftopher Hatton, who was (O Stowe'eAa-

then Vice-Chamberlain to Queen Elizabeth, Privy-Counfellor, and a great favourite, took "
s
'
p*

him under his protection, introduced him to her Majefty, and procured him her coun-

tenance (k). By this means he acquired a capacity of undertaking that grand expedition, (*) Hem, ibM.

which will render his name immortal. The thing he firft propoled was, a voyage into

the South-Seas through the Streights of Magellan, which was what hitherto no Englifh-

man ever attempted. This project: was well received at Court, and, in a fhort time,

Captain Drake faw himfelf at the height of his wiflies ; for, in his former voyage, having

had a diftant profpect of the South-Seas, he framed an ardent prayer to God, that he (/; Camden's An-

might fail an Englifh fhip in them, which he now found an opportunity of attempting, stowJi aWj,
the Queen's permifTion furnifhing him with the means, and his own fame quickly draw- ?• 6S9-

ing to him a force fufficient (I) [C]. The fleet with which he failed on this extiaordinary thfcTof oe™ .

undertaking, p ; *37-

owners, diffipated ihefe apprehenfions, as well as raifed a cook, and had gained great reputation by his gallant

his own character; fo that at his return from his fecond behaviour in the hit voyage under him, believed he

voyage, he found it no difficult matter to raife fuch a had penetrated Captain Drake's fcheme, and thought to

ftrength, as might enable him to perform what he had be beforehand with him in the execution of it ; accord-

long meditated in his own mind, but which he never ingly, in 157,, this man failed in a bark of one hun-

would have been able to effect., but by purfuing this dred and forty tons burthen, with feventy brave fcl-

cautious method. lows to Nombre de Dios, where laving his bark up in a

[CJ ^lickly drawing to him a force fufficient.} We creek, he marched crofs the Ifthmus, with his compa-

have obferved in the text, that Captain Drake was the nions.gotinto the South-Seas with fome canoes, and took

firft Englishman at leall. fo far as v/e know, that had fo two Spanilh (hips with an immenfe treafurc in gold and

much as a fight of the South-Seas ; and, as Mr Camden filver ; but wanting Drake's abilities and generofity,

remarks, he wai fo inflamed with that fight, as to have though he was little, if at all, inferior to him in ioj-

no reft in his own mind till he had accomplifhed his rage, fell out with his men, which occafioncd fuch a

(7) Anmli, purpofe of failing an Englifh fhip in thofe feas (7). lie delay in his return, that the Spaniard! found and rc-

f. 351. was not, however, fo forward as to tell this to all the covered the treafure, afterwards dcllroyed many, and

world, becaufe he forefaw that fuch an undertaking at length took him and fome of his companions, whom
would be attended with many difficulties ; that the na- for want of a commiffion to jullify their proceedings,

vigation was new, and required much confidcration be- they hanged as py rates (9). Captain Drake, before (9) Haldayt'i

fore it was attempted ; that the Spaniards were fuffi- he had any knowledge of the iflue of this bufinefs, and v„jraf Cj, p. 594.

ciently alarmed by his laft attempt, and that it would being acquainted with no more than was publick Camden. Ai

be highly rafh for him to adventure upon fuch an enter- throughout all the Weft of England, that Oxcnham was '"' 35J "

prize, without having the fanflion of publick authority, failed upon fome fuch defign, brought his own projeft

While he meditated this great defign in his own mind, to bear by the means mentioned in the text (1 n), and ;, )Sto»

without communicating it to any, he took care to pro- eafily obtained a force fufficient to accomplilh it, which, '. •' , p- *>**•

cure the bed lights he could to engage fcveral bold and all thing* confidcred, mult at this day appear a very

active men to fervc under him wherever he went, and extraordinary event, more efpccially if we confider that

by a well timed difphy of publick fpirit, made himfelf he never difclofcd his real intention after he had hi?

known to, and gained fome powerful friends at, Court commiffion, nor indeed could difclofc it with lately,

wt't An- (8). But while he was thus wifely and warily contriv- and yet niaJc all his preparations fo judicioufiy, that ir

mli, p. 807. j ng what he afterwards fo happily executed, one John does not appear any other circumnavigator met wi:!i

Oxcnham, who had ferved as a foldier, a feaman, and fewer difcouragement: than he, who performed all by

(lie
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undertaking, confided of the following (hips ; the Pelican, _ commanded by himfelf, of

the burthen of one hundred tons •, the Elizabeth, Vice- Admiral, eighty tons, under Cap-

tain John Winter •, the Marygold, a bark of thirty tons, commanded by Captain John
Thomas ; the Swan, a fly- boat of fifty tons, under Captain John Chefter ; and the Chri-

(-B)Camdan'sAn- ftopher, a pinnace of fifteen tons, under Captain Thomas Moon (m). In this fleet were

H
a

iki u
P
yf

3

s

54' embarked no more than one hundred fixty-four able men,_ and all the neceffary provi-

voyages, Vol. f10ns for fa iong an£j dangerous a voyage •, the intent of which, however, was not openly

f-u'rchas^s p'u-

48
' declared, but given out to be for Alexandria, though all men fufpected, and many knew,

grims, vol. i. he intended for America. Thus equipped, on the fifteenth of November 1577, about
p ' 4 '

three in the afternoon, he failed from Plymouth, but a heavy ftorm taking him as foon

as he was out of port, forced him, in a very bad condition, into Falmouth, to refit;

which having expeditiously performed, he again put to fea the thirteenth of December
(njcamdjn's An- following (n). On the twenty-fifth of the fame month he fell in with the coaft of Bar-

bary, and, on the twenty-ninth, with Cape Verd ; the thirteenth of March he paffed the

equinoctial, the fifth of April he made the coaft of Brazil in 30 N. L. and entered the

river De la Plata, where he loft the company of two of his fhips •, but meeting them
again, and having taken out of them all the provifions they had on board, he turned them

adrift. On the twenty-ninth of May he entered the port of St Julian's, where he did

the leaft commendable action of his lifej in executing Mr John Doughty, a man next in

authority to himfelf ; in which, however, he preferved a great appearance of juftice (0)

[D], On the twentieth of Auguft he entered the Streights of Magellan, on the twenty-

fifth

nals, p. 354'

(0) See the rela-

tion in Hakluyt,

Vol. III. p. 733.
All which is

omitted in the

reviled account

in Purchas, to

which we before

referred.

(11) See the re-

Jatiin of this

Voyage in Hakr
luyt, Vol. III.

P- 733-
Enilifh Hero, or

the light of his own judgment, and at the expence of

private perfons who had an entire confidence in him.

[D] A great appearance of juftice .] This is by
much the moft remarkable paffage in the life of our

hero in reference to his moral character, and for which,

as we mall fee, he has been very feverely cenfured.

We will firft ftate the matter of faft briefly and plainly,

then mention the furmifes which have been raifed there-

upon ; and laftly, (hew the reader what has been, or

may be, alledged in his j unification, which we take to

be the true courfe of rendering works of this kind

ufeful ; fince in other books, the aftions of great men
are feen only in particular lights, according as the au-

thor's fubjedt, or fometimes his humour, inclines him
to place them ; but the bufinefs of a Biographer, is

from the relation of fafts, to fhew what the man of

whom he is fpeaking really was. Let us proceed then

in the prefent cafe to the bufinefs.

On the i8thofJune, Captain Drake arrived with

his fmall fleet at Port St Julian, which lies within one
degree of the Streights, of Magellan, where he con-

tinued about two months, during which time he made
the neceflary provifion for pairing the Streights with
fafety (11). Here it was, that, on a fudden, having
carried the principal perfons engaged in the fervice to a

defart ifland lying in the bay, he called a kind of Coun-
cil of War, or rather Court Martial, where he expofed
his commiflion, by which the Queen granted him the

Sir Francis Drake power of life and death, which was delivered him with
revive

, p. 71. this remarkable expreffion from her own mouth : We
do account that he, Drake, who Jirikes at thee, does

Jlrike at us. He then laid open with great eloquence,

for tho' his education was but indifferent he had a
wonderful power of fpeech, the caufe of this affembly,

he proceeded next to charge Mr John Doughty, who
had been fecond in command during the whole voyage,
when Drake was prefent, and full in his abfence, with
plotting the deftrudion of the undertaking, and the
murder of his perfon. He faid, he had the firft notice
of this gentleman's bad intentions before he left Eng-
land, but that he was in hopes his behaviour towards
him would have extinguifhed fuch difpofitions, if there
had been any truth in the information : he then ap-
pealed for his behaviour to the whole affembly, and to
the gentleman accufed ; he next expofed his practices

from the time they left England, while he lived to-
wards him with all the kindnefs and cordiality of a bro-
ther, which charge he fuppoi ted by producing papers
under his own hand, to which Mr Doughty added a
full and free confeffion ; after this the captain, or as in
the language of thofe times, he is called, the General,
quitted the place, telling the affembly he expected that
they fhould pafs a verdift upon him, for he would be no
judge in his own caufe. Camden, as the reader will
fee, fays, that he tried him by a jury, but other ac-
counts affirm, that the whole forty perfons ofwhich the
court wascompofed, adjudged him to death, and gave

'• ritin^ under their hands and feals, leaving thetil is in v.

time and manner of it to the General. Mr Doughty
himfelf faid, that he defired rather to die by the hands

of juftice than to be his own executioner. Upon this,

Captain Drake having maturely weighed the whole
matter, prefented three points to Mr Doughty's choice.

Firft, to be executed upon the ifland where they were,

next to be fet a (here on the main land, or, laftly, to be
fent home to abide the juftice of his country. He de-

fired he might have till the next day to confider of
thefe, which was allowed him, and then giving his

reafons for rejecting the two laft, he declared that he
made the firft his choice, and having received the facra-

ment with the General, from the hands ofMr Francis

Fletcher, Chaplain to the Fleet, and made a full con-

feffion ; his head was cut off with an ax, by the Pro-

voft Marftial, July 2d 1578. It is very remarkable,

that this ifland had been the fcene of another affair pre-

cifely of the fame nature, fifty-eight years before, when
Magellan caufed John de Carthagena, who was joined

in commiflion with him by the King of Spain, to be
hanged for the like offence, and from hence it was
called the Ifland of true Juftice (12).

As to the imputations which this matter brought

upon Drake, we will firft cite what Camden fays of this

tranfadion (13). • On the 26th of April entering into

' the mouth of the River of Plate, he faw an infinite

' number of fea calves. From thence failing into the
' haven of St Julian, he found a gibbet fet up as is

* thought by Magellan for the punifhment of certain

' mutineers. In this very place, John Doughty, an
' induftrious and flout man, and the next unto Drake,
' was called to his trial for raifing a mutiny in, the
' fleet, found guilty by twelve men after the Englifh
* manner, and condemned to death, which he fuf-

' fered undauntedly, being beheaded, having firft re-
' ceived the Holy Communion with Drake. And in-

' deed, the moft impartial perfons in the fleet were of
opinion that he had aded feditioufly, and that

' Drake cut him off as an emulator of his glory,
' and one that regarded not fo much, who he himfelf
' excelled in commendations for fea matters, as who
' he thought might equal him. Yet wanted there not
* fome who pretending to underftand things better than
' others, gave out that Drake had, in charge from
' Leicefter to take off Doughty upon any pretence
' whatever, becaufe he had reported that the Earl of
* Efl'ex was made away by the cunning practices of
' that Earl.' We find this matter touched in feveral

other books, and particularly in two, which were writ-

ten on purpofe to expofe the Earl of Leicefter, and
perhaps deferving the lefs credit for that reafon (14).

It may be offered in defence of Sir Francis Drake,
that this man was openly put to death, after as fair a

trial as the circumilances of time and place would per-

mit ; that he fubmitted patiently to his fentence, and
received the facrament with Drake, whom he embraced
immediately before his execution. Befides thefe, there

are two points which deferve particular confideration.

Firft,

(Si) Sir William
Monfon's Naval

T rafts, p. 396.

(i3)Annal. Eliz.

P- 354.

(14) Leicefter'*

Commonwealth,
p. 41.
Leicefter'sGhoft,

Stanza 112. 113.
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fifth of September he palled them, having then only his own (hip, [I,.

Seas, he new named the Hind ; on the twenty* fifth ot November he ca to M , in

the latitude of thirty degrees, where he had appointed a rendezvous in i il hi fl

parated: but Captain Winter having repaired the Streighi , was returned to 1 ngiand.

Thence he continued his voyage along the coalts of Chili and Peru, talcing all opportuni-

ties of feizing Spanilh fhips, or ot landing, and attacking them on fliore, till iiis ci

were lated with plunder, and then coafting North America, to th i h i| hi ol Fo

degrees, he endeavoured to find a paflage back into our feaa on that Qde, which is

ftrongcll proof of his confummate lkill, and invincible courage-, fur, il ever fuch a {ul-

lage be iound to the northward, this, in all probability, will be the method •, and we can

fcarce conceive a clearer teftimony of an undaunted Ipirit, than attempting difcoverics

after fo long, lb hazardous, and fo fatiguing a voyage (/>). Here, being dilappointed ol

what he fought, he landed, and called the country New Albion, taking pofTcflion of it

in the name, and tor the ufe, of Queen Elizabeth •, and, having careened his (hip, it

fail from thence on the twenty- ninth of September 1579, ' or t,,c Moluccas. The reafon

of Captain Drake's chufing this paflage round, rather than returning by, the Streights of

Magellan, was, partly, the danger ot being attacked at a great disadvantage by the

Spaniards, partly the latenefs of the feafon, whence dangerous ftorms and hurricanes

were to be apprehended (q). Perhaps too he gave out amonglt his feamen, that he was

deterred by the confident, though falfc, report of the Spaniards, that the Streights

could not be repafled [£]. On the thirteenth of October he fell in with certain illines,

inhabited by the moft barbarous people he had met with in all his voyage. On the fourth

of November he had fight of the Moluccas, and coming to Ternate, was extreamly well

received by the King thereof, who appears, from the moft authentick relations ot this

voyage, to have* been a wife and polite Prince. On the tenth of December he made Ce-

lebes, where his fhip unfortunately ran on a rock the ninth of January following, whence

beyond all expectation, and in a manner miraculoufly, they got off, and continued their

courfe.
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Firft, that in fuch expeditions, Uriel difciptine and le-

gal feverity are often abfolutely necefl'ary. Secondly,

that as to the Earl of Eflex, for whofe death Doughty
had exprefled concern, he was Drake's firll patron, and
it is therefore very improbable he fhould deflroy a man
for endeavouring to detect his murther. We may add
to all this, if liberty may be indulged to conjecture^,

that this man prefuming upon the Earl of Leicefter's fa-

vour, (who very probably impofed him upon Drake to

be rid of him) was from thence encouraged to form
defigns againll Drake, and this might alio be the rea-

fon which hindered him from inclining to an abfolute

pardon, as doubting whether it was poflible to truft

one who had fo far abufed his confidence already, and
whofe known in.ercit with fo great a man, m'ght al-

ways enable him to find inftruments, in cafe he was
wicked enough to enter upon frefh intrigues. All this

however, is iubmitted entirely to the reader's judg-

ment ; fince it is our defign only to furnifh proper lights

from the intelligence which has come to our hands, but

by no means to aim at impofing our fenfc of things

upon the publick.

[£] That the Streights could not be repajjed~\ In

fpreading this report, the Spaniards certainly acted

very wifely, for it intimidated even the boldeft navi-

gators of other nations from attempting this pafTage,

from an appreher.fion, that when they were once in

thofe feas, they fhould never get out again, but either

fall into the h:r,ds of the Spaniards from whom they

could hope no mercy, or pcrifh by famine before they

could pofiibly reach the Eaft-Indies (i $). It is very

evident from Captain Drake's conduct, for we have no
other way left of coming at his fentiments, that he had
maturely weighed all thefe things before he left Eng-
land. He cariied five fliips with him to Port St Julian,

that the people might be more at their eafe, and have
greater plenty of provifions ; but when he came thither

he broke up two of them, that there might be lefs

danger of feparatir.g in ftrange feas, which though it

failed him, was neverthelcfs a juft precaution. In the

next place it appears, that he had formed a defign

of returning by a new paflage, which tho' often

attempted on the other fide, no Englishman could
ever have thought to have tried in this manner, be-

caufe till he opened the way, none had the lcaft notion
of entering thefe feas. Laflly, he had taken great care

to victual himfelf properly, that if this defign failed, as

it did, he might be in a condition to follow the exam-
ple of Magelhn In order to encourage his people to

this, he feemed to give credit to the opinion propagated
by the Spaniard, of the great danger in repairing the
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Streights of Magellan, which however, were actually

repafled by Captain John Winter, though Drake and

his company could know nothing of this at that time.

But that Captain Drake could not apprehend any im-

poflibility in the thing itlelf, we may be allured from

hence, that in this very voyage he had not only patted

the ftrcights, but had alfo been driven back again, not

through the ftreights indeed, but in the open fea, of
which we have a very diftinct account given u from

his own mouth, by his relation Sir Richard Hawkins,
which is very curious, and well deferves the reader's

notice (16) : 'In all the Scrtights it ebbeth and floweth (rGIOtycrratiniM
4 more or lefs, and in many places it rifcth very little, in his v. yagc t»

• but in fomc Bays where are great in-draughts, it rifes

' eight or ten feet, and doubtlefs farther in more.
' It a man be furnifhed with wood and water and the
43 wind good, he may keep the main fea, and go round
• about the Streights to the fouthwards, and it is the

fhorter way ; for befides the experience which we
' made, that all the fouth part of the Streights is but
' iflands, many times having the fea open. I remem-
• ber that Sir Francis Drake told me, that having
' fhot the Streights, a ftorm took him firft at North-
' Weft, and afterwards vercd about to the South-
4 Weft, which continued with him many days with
• that extremity, that he could not open anv fail, and
' that at the end of the ftorm he found himfelf in fifty

1 degrees, which was futticient teftimony and proof
• that he was beaten round about the Streights. for the
' lead height of the Streights is in fifty two degrees and
• fifty minutes, in which Hand the two entrances or
' mouths. And moreover, he faid, that Handing
• about when the wind changed, he was not well able to

' double the fouthermoft ifl.md, and fo anchored under
4 the lee of it ; and going afhore, carried & compafs
4 with him, and feeking out the fouthermofl part of
4 the ifland, call himfelf down upon the uttermoft
' point groveling, and fo reached out his body over it.

4 Soon after he embarked, where he acquainted his
4 people that he had been upon the Ibuthcnnolt known
4 land in the woild, and further to the (outhward upon
4

it than any of them, or any man as yet known.
4 Thefe teftimonies may fuffice for this ttuih unto all,

4 but fuch as are incie Julous, and will believe nothing
4 but what they fee; for my p.irt. I am of opinion,
4 that the Strtight ib navigable :.ll the year long, al-

4 though the bell time be in November, Dccmiber,
4 and January, and then the winds ,ire more favour-
4 able, which at <- arc vari:.b!c a in all oar-
4 row feas.'

[F] !>
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DRAKE.
courfe. On the fixteenth of March he arrived at Java Major, thence he intended to

have proceeded for Malacca, but found himfelf obliged to alter his purpofe, and think of

returning directly home (r). On the twenty-fifth of March 1580, he put this defign in

execution -, and, on the fifteenth of June, he doubled the Cape of Good Hope, having

then on board his fhip fifty-feven men, and but three cafks of water. On the twelfth of

July he paffed the Line, reached the coaft of Guinea on the fixteenth, and there watered.

On the 1 ith of September he made the ifland of Tercera, and, on the 3d day of Novem-
ber, the fame year, entered the harbour of Plymouth. In this voyage he compleatly fur-

rounded the globe, which no Commander in Chief had done before (j) [F]. His fuccefs

in the voyage, and the immenfe mafs of wealth he brought home, raifed much difcourfe

throughout the kingdom, fome highly commending, and fome as loudly decrying him.

The former alledged, that his exploit was not only honourable to himfelf, but to his coun-

try ; that it would eftablifh our reputation for maritime fkill in foreign nations, and raife

a ufeful fpirit of emulation at home ; and that as to the money, our Merchants having

fuffered deeply from the faithlefs practices of the Spaniards, there was nothing more juft

than that the nation fhould receive the benefic of Drake's reprifals. The other party

alledged, that, in fact, he was no better than a pyrate ; that, of all others, it lead be-

came a trading nation to encourage fuch practices ; that it was not only a direct breach of

all our late treaties with Spain, but likewife of our old leagues with the houfe of Burgun-
dy ; and that the confequences would be much more fatal than the benefits reaped from it

could be advantageous. Things continued in this uncertainty during the remainder of the

year 1580, and the fpring of the fucceeding year. At length they took a better turn i

for, on the fourth of April 158 1, her Majefty going toDeptford in Kent, went on board

Capt. Drake's fhip, where after dinner (he conferred on him the honour of knighthood, and
declared her abfolute approbation of all that he had done, to the confufion of his enemies,

and to the great joy of his friends (/). She likewife gave directions for the prefervation

of his fhip, that it might remain a monument of his own and his country's glory. In

procefs of time the velfel decaying, it was broken up, but a chair, made of the planks,

was prefented to the Univerfity of Oxford, and is (till preferved («) [G]. In 1585 he

failed

(17) See his life

written by his

ion, in the id

Volume of

Churchill's Col-

lect, of Voyages,
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Voyages in Eden,
Hakluyt, and
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[.F] Which no Commander in Chief had done before."]

The firft into whofe thoughts the poffibility of this en-

tered, was the celebrated Chriftopher Columbus, whofe
knowledge in the art ofnavigation, when one confiders

the defedls in Philofophy and Aftronomy in his time,

appears perfedly amazing (
1
7). Sir John Cabot, fa-

ther to Sebaftian Cabot, who was contemporary with

Columbus, comprehended his principles perfectly,

which induced him to propofe to our King Henry the

Seventh, the finding a North-Weft Paffage. Ferdinand

Magellan, a Portuguefe by birth, offered his fervice to

the Crown of Spain, and propofed fearching for a paf-

fage to the South, which was accepted. He failed

from St Lucar, September the twentieth, 1519, he
found and paffed the Streights, which bear his name
the next year, but in his return was killed in the Eaft-

Indies. His fhip came back fafe to Spain, and as this,

was the firft, fo it was the only example that Captain

Drake had to encourage him in his defign ; and to bal-

lance this, there were a multitude of unfortunate at-

tempts afterwards. In 1527, the Spaniards fent

Garcia de Loaifa, a Knight of Malta, with a fquadron
of feven fhips to follow the route of Magellan. He
paffed the Streights indeed, loft fome of his fhips in the

South-Seas, others put into the Ports ofNew Spain,

and only his veffel and another reached the Eaft-Indies,

where himfelf and all his people perifhed. Another
fquadron of feven fhips fitted out by the Bifhopof Pla-

centia, had no better fortune ; for having reached the
South-Seas, they were fo difcouraged, that they pro-

ceeded no further. In 1526, the Genoefe fent two
fhips to pafs thefe Streights, ofwhich, one was caftaway,
and the other returned home without effecting any
thing. Sebaftian Cabot, in the fervice of the crown of
Portugal, made the like trial, but not being able to
find the Streights, returned into the River of Plate.

Americus Vefpufius, from whom the new world re-

ceived it's name, undertook to perform in the fervice
of the Crown of Portugal, what Cabot had promifed,
but this vain man was ftill more unlucky, for he could
not find either the Streights, or the River of Plate.

Some years after, the Spaniards equipped a flout fqua-
dron under the command of Simon de Alcafara, but
before they reached the height of the Streights, the
failors mutinied, and obliged their commander to re-

turn (18). Such repeated misfortunes difcouraged even
the ableft and boldeft feaman, fo that from this time,

both Spaniards and ftrangcrs dropped all thoughts of

emulating Magellan, and highly probable it is, that if

Captain Drake had fully difclofed his defign, he had
not been more fortunate than the reft. His courage
therefore may well be admired, who durft endeavour
an enterprize, the declaring of which had infallibly

deftroyed it ; his fagacity in navigating feas, wholly
unknown, as well in his return, as in his going out,

for not a man on board his fhip had ever feen the Cape
of Good Hope, can hardly be enough admired. His
intrepidity in failing fo far to the North, in hopes of
coming that way home was very furprizing, and the
methods he took through all the voyage, to keep his

people fteady, in full fpirits, and for the moft part in
good health, muft give us a very high idea of his capa-
city ; and therefore, we need not at all wonder that
upon his coming to England, his fame rofe to fuch a
height, as to provoke envy as well as praife.

[G] And is ftill preferredJ] It is obferved by Mr
Camden, that when the Queen went to dine on board the
Golden Hind, there was fuch a concourfe of people,
that the wooden bridge over which they paffed broke,
and upwards of an hundred perfons fell into the river,

by which accident, however, there was nobody hurt,

as if, fays he, that fhip had been built under fome
lucky conftellation. Upon this occafion, the following
verfes made by the fcholars of Winchefter College,

were nailed to the mainmaft (19).

Plus Ultra, Herculeis infcribas, Drace, Columnis,

Et magna, dicas, Hercule major ero.

In Englifh thus,

His pillars pafs'd thou Drake may'ft boldly claim,

Than Hercules the great, a greater name.

Drace, pererrati quern nouit terminus orbis,

Quemquefimul mundi midit uterque Polus ;

Si taceant homines, facicnt te ftdera notum.

Sol nefcit co?nitis non memor ej/efui.

Which may be rendered,

Expos'd to thee have earth's laft limits been.

Thou at like diftance both the Poles haft feen ;

Wete mankind mute, the ftars thy fame would blaze,

And Phcebus fing his old companion's praife.

Digna

(19) Camden'
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f.ulcd again to the Weft-Indies, having under his command Captain Christopher Carlisle-,

Captain Martin Krobilhcr, Captain Francis Knollys, and many Other Officers re-

putation. In that expedition lie took the cities ot St Jago, St Domingo, Carih.igeiu,

and St Auguftin, exceeding even the expectation of his friends, and the hopes O? the

common people, though botli were fanguine to the laft degree (w). Vet the profits of

this expedition were but moderate, the defign ot Sir Francis being rath, r to weaken the

enemy than to enrich himfelf (*). In 1587 he proceeded to l.ilbon with a II 1 oi

thirty fail, and having intelligence of a great Beet aiVcmblcd in the Bay of Cadiz, which

was to have made part of the Armada, he, with great courage, entered that port, and

burnt there upwards of ten thoufand ton of fliipping , and, alter having performed all

the fcrvice that the State could expect, he refoJved to do his utmoll to content the Mer-

chants of London, who had contributed, by a voluntary fubfeription, to the fitting out

of his fleet. With this view, having intelligence of a large carrack expected at Tercera

from the E.ift Indies, thither he failed , and though his men were feverely pinched for

want of victuals, yet, by fair words, and large promifes, he prevailed upon them to en-

dure thefe hardlhips for a few days •, within this fpace the Eail-India (hip arrived, which he

took, and carried home in triumph •, lb that throughout the whole war there was no ex-

pedition {o happily conducted as this, with refpect to reputation or profit (y) ; and there-

fore we need not wonder, that, upon his return, the mighty applaufe he received might

render him iomewhat elate, as his enemies report it did ; but certain it is, that no man's

pride had ever a happier turn, fince it always vented itfelf in fervice to the publick [//].

Thus, at this time, he undertook to bring water into the town of Plymouth, through

the want of which, till then, it had been grievoufly diftrelTed ; and he performed it by

conducting thither a ftream from fprings at eight miles diftance, that is to fay, in a ftrait

line ; tor in the manner by which he brought it, the courfe it runs is upwards of twenty

miles (z). In 1588 Sir Francis Drake was appointed Vice- Admiral under Charles Lord
Howard of Effingham, High Admiral of England : here his fortune favoured him as

remarkably as ever, for he made prize of a very large galleon, commanded by Don Pedro
de Valdez, who yielded on the bare mention of his name. In this veflel fifty thoufand

ducats were diltributed among the feamen and foldiers, which prefcrved that love they had
always borne to their valiant Commander. It mud not, however, be diflcmbled, that,
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Thus tranflated,

Amidft the ftars, thy Ship were fitly plac'd,

And fiars in gracing it, be doubly grae'd.

The fame learned author in another famous work of his

(•), takes notice ofa circumftance very extraordinary in

relation to this celebrated fhip, which is fo ftrange in it-

felf, that we fhould have pafled it by in a writer of lefs

credit ; but what Camden thought fit to record of things
happening in his own time, it might be juftly

thought a fault in us to omit. Speaking of the Shire

of Buchan in Scotland, he fays :
' It is hardly worth

* while to mention the Clayks, a fort of Geefe, which
* are believed by fome with great admiration, to grow
' upon trees on this coaft, and in other places, and
* when they are ripe to fall down into the fea, becaufe
' neither their nefts nor eggs can any where be found.
* But they who faw the fhip in which Sir Francis
4 Drake failed round the world, when it was laid up in

* the river Thames, could teftify that little birds bred
* in the old rotten keels of (hips, fince a great number
* of fuch, without life and feathers, ftuck clofe to the

out-fide of the keel of that fhip. Yet I fhould think
* that the generation of thefe birds, was not from the
* logs of wood, but from the fea, termed by the poets,
' the Parent of all things.' But to proceed in our
narration. Time that dcflroys all things, having
made great breaches in this (hip, which for many years

had been contemplated with juft admiration at Dept-
ford, it was at length broke up, and a chair made out
of the planks was, by John Davies, Rfq; prefented to

the Univerfity of Oxford, upon which the famous
Abraham Cowley made the following epigram, that
neither the hero nor his veflel might want the afliftance

of the Mufes to render them immortal (20) :

To this great (hip, which round the world has run,

And matcht in race, the chariot of the fun j

This Pythagorean fhip (for it may claim)

Without preemption, fo deferv'd a name.

By knowledge once, and transformation now
In her new inape, this facred port allow.

through

Drake and his (hip, could not have wifti'd from fate,

An happier ftation, or more bled eftate :

For lo ! a feat of endlefs reft is given

To her in Oxford, and to him in Heaven.

To this, let us add another hitherto unpublilhed.

Thy glory Drake, extenfive as thy mind,

No time (hall tarnifli, and no limits bind:

What greater praife 1 than thus to match the Sun
Running that Race, which cannot be outrun.

Wide as the World thou compafs'd, fpreads thy

Fame,

And with that World, an equal date (hall claim.

[//] Since it always vented itfelf in fervice to the

publick.] It muft be obferved, that though in his

voyage round the world, our gallant feaman had the

Queen's commifiion, yet he had not the honour to

command any of the Queen's (hips. But in the expedi-

tion of 1 585, Sir Francis Drake went on board one Man
of War, and his Vice-Admiral, Frobither, was in an-
other (21). In this laft entcrprize, in 1587, he had (it) See the re-

four of the Queen's (hips, and twenty fix fail of feveral *mi wdtaw rc -

fizes fitted out by the Merchants of London; fo that if
fe"cd l0 in lhe

we confider the expectations which his former fuccefles

had raifed, his having now feveral interefts to fervc, and
thofe in a manner oppofitc to each other, one cannot

but admit, that this fortune was very fingular, as well

as his conduit great, that could give full fatisfaclion to

all. Yet this he did in fo high a degree, that Sir Wil-
liam Monfon confefles in hii naval trails, envy herfelf

knew not what to object, either to the management, or

the ifluc of this voyage (22). If therefore bir Francis (»») NaTal

Drake bore his head a little higher upon his return, it Tr-Us, p. 170.

was highly pardonable, and all that we find objected to

him, is no more than this, that in the foldicr like lan-

guage of that time, he very merrily called this, burn-

ing the King of Spain s beard (23). 'iliij expression f,,) Pjcnn's

was indeed blunt and coarfe enough, and yet there is WotJm,VqI III.

fomcthing in it exprcflive ; it is on all hands allowed P- i x i-

that he did infinite mifchief, and retarded thereby the

coming of the Armada foi a whole year.

[/] Blinl
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DRAKE.
through an overfight of his, the Admiral ran the utmoft hazard of being taken by the
enemy ; for Drake being appointed, the firft. night of the engagement, to carry lights
for the direction of the Englifh fleet, he, being in full purfuit of Tome hulks belonging to
the Hanfe towns, neglected it, which occafioned the Admiral's following the Spanifh
lights, and remaining almoft in the centre of their fleet till morning. However, his fuc-
ceeding fervices fufficiently effaced the memory of this miftake, the greateft execution
done on the flying Spaniards being performed by the fquadron under his command (a) [II.
The next year he commanded as Admiral at fea the fleet fent to reftore Don Antonio Kino-
of Portugal, the command of the land-forces being given to Sir John Norris. They were
hardly got out to fea before the Commanders differed, though it is on all hands agreed,
that there never was an Admiral better difpofed with refpect to foldiers, than Sir Francis

Drake.

[7 ] Being performed by the fquadron under his com-

mand.'] We will begin this note with obferving, that

a little before this formidable Spanifh armament put to

fea, the AmbafTador of his Catholick Majefty had the

confidence to propound to Queen Elizabeth, in Latin

verfe, the terms upon which fhe might hope for peace ;

which, with an Englifh tranflation by the facetious

Dr Fuller (24), we will prefent to the' view of the

reader, the rather, becaufe it appears that Drake's ex-

peditions to the Weft-Indies makes a part of this mef-

fage. The verfes are thefe

:

Te veto ne pergas bello defendere Belgas

:

Qua? Dracus eripuit nunc reftituentur opportet

:

Quas pater evertit jubeo te condere cellas

:

Relligio Papae fac reftituetur ad unguem.

In Englifh.

Thefe to you are our commands,

Send no help to the Netherlands \

Of the treafure took by Drake,

Refitution you muf make ;

And thofe abbies build aneinj

Which yourfather overthrew.

Iffor any peace you hope,

In all points reftore the Pope.

The Queen's extempore return

:

Ad Grsecas, bone Rex, fient mandata calendas.

Worthy King, knonu this your nvill,

At Latter Lammas <weHIfulfil.

There is a letter ftill preferved by Strype, written by
Sir Francis Drake to the Lord High-Treafurer Bur-

leigh, dated June 6, 1588, wherein he acquaints him,

that the Spaniards were approaching, and that though

their' ftrength outwent report, yet the chearfulnefs and

courage which the Lord Admiral expreffed, gave all

who had the honour to ferve under him affurance of

victory. This compliment, which fure was very well

turned, proved alfo a prophecy, which Sir Francis had

his fhare in fulfilling (25). On the twenty-fecond of

July, Sir Francis obferving a great Spanifh fhip, com-
manded by Don Pedro de Valdez, who was reputed the

projector of this invafion, floating at a diftance from

both fleets, fent his pinnace to fummon thofe who were

on board to yield ; Valdez, to maintain his credit and

pretence to valour, returned, that they were four hun-

dred and fifty ftrpng, that he himfelf was Don Pedro,

and flood much upon his honour, and thereupon pro-

pounded feveral conditions upon which he was willing

to yield: but the Vice-Admiral replied that he had no

leifure to parley, but if he thought fit inftantly to yield

he might, if not he fhould foon find that Drake was no

coward. Pedro hearing it was Drake, whofe name was

fo terrible to the Spaniards, prefently yielded, and,

with forty-fix of his attendants, came aboard Sir Fran-

cis's fhip, where, giving him the folemn Spanifh con-

gee, he protefled, ' that they were all refolved to

' have died fighting, had they not fallen into his hands,
* whofe felicity and valour was fo great, that Mars the

god of war, and Neptune the god of the fea, feemed
' to wait upon all his attempts, and whofe noble and
• generous carriage toward the vanquifhed, had been
« oft experienced by his foes.' Sir Francis, to requite

thefe Spanifh complements with real Englifh kindnefs,

fet him at his own table, and lodged him in his own

Vol. III.

P- 5*3-
.

Life of Sir Fran-

cis Drake, p. 195.

(aS)Strype's An-

cabbin, fending the reft of his company to Plymouth.
Drake's foldiers were well' recompenfed with the plun-
der of this fhip, wherein they found fifty-five thoufand
ducats of gold, which they joyfully fhared amongft
them (26). This Don Pedro Valdez remained above (26) Englifh

two years Sir Francis Drake's prifoner in England, and, Hero,

when he was releafed, paid him for his own and his
two Captains liberties, a ranfom of three thoufand five

hundred pounds (27). The Spaniards, notwithftanding (2 7 )Strype's An-
their lofs was fo great, and their defeat fo notorious, nals»

T1

took great pains to propagate falfe ftories, which in
fome places gained fo much credit as to hide their
fhame. This provoked all good Englifhmen, and,
amongft them, none more than Sir Francis Drake,
who, to fhew that he could upon occafion draw his

pen as well as his fword, vouchfafed this refutation of
their romances (28) :

' They were not afhamed to pub- v.

lifh in fundry languages in print, great victories in nals, Vol. III.

words: which they pretended to have obtained a- ?-Sl , >51*'

gainft this realm, and fpread the fame in a moft falfe

fort over all parts of France, Italy, and elfewhere ;

when, fhortly after, it was happily manifefted in very
deed to all nations, how their navy, which they
termed invincible, confifting of one hundred and
forty fail of fhips, not only of their own kingdom,
but ftrengtheried with the greateft argofies, Portugal
carracks, florentines, and large hulks of other coun-
tries, were by thirty of her Majefty's own fhips of
war, and a few of our own merchants, by the wife,
valiant, and advantageous conduct of the Lord Charles
Howard, High-Admiral of England, beaten and
fhuffled together even from the Lizard in Cornwall,
firft to Portland, where they fhamefully left Don Pe-
dro de Valdes with his mighty fhip ; from Portland to
Calais, where they loft Flugh de Moncado, with the
gallies of which he was Captain ; and from Calais
driven with fquibs from their anchors, were chafed
out of the fight of England, round about Scotland
and Ireland. Where, for the fympathy of their re-
ligion, hoping to find fuccour and affiftance, a great
part of them were crufhed againft the rocks, and
thofe other that landed, being very many in number,
were, notwithftanding, broken, flain, and taken.
And fo fent from village to village, coupled in hal-
ters, to be fhipped into England, where her Majefty,
of her princely and invincible difpofuion, difdaining
to put them to death, and fcorning either to retain
or entertain them, they were all fent back again 10
their countries, to witnefs and recount the worthy
atchievement of their invincible and dreadful na-
vy. Of which the number of foldiers, the fear-

ful burthen of their fhips, the commanders names
of every fquadron, with all other their magazines of
provifions, were put in print, as an army and navy
irrefiftible and difdaining prevention ; with all which
their great terrible oftentation, they did not in all

their failing round about England fo much as fink or
take one fhip, bark, pinnace, or cock boat, of ours,

or ever burnt fo much as one fheepcote on this land.*

If the knowledge of a writer, with refpect to the fub-

jeft which employs his pen, ought to render his rela-

tion more credible ; or if the quality of an author can
add any weight to his productions, this will not fail of
being efteemed as well as believed. To fpeak the truth

plainly, there is not perhaps in our own or in any other
language, within fo narrow a compafs, fo full, fo per-

fpicnous, and fo fpirited a relation of a tranfaction,

glorious as this was, extant in any Hiftory. Indeed,
what wonder, if the defeat of the Spaniards be as finely

painted by the pen, as it was gallantly atchieved by
the fword, of Sir Francis Drake

!

[K] Thers
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Drake The ground of their difference was rh is •, the General w.r, bent on landing ac

the Groyne, wherau Sir Francis, and the fca officers, were lor failing to Lifbon d

in which, if their advice hail been taken, without queftion, their enterpriz

cd, and Don Antonio been reftored. For it alterwards appeared, on their invadii

tOgal, that the enemy had made ule ot the time they gave them to lb good purpi

it was not polfible to make any imprelfion. Sir John Norris, indeed, marched by 1

to Lifbon, and Sir Francis Drake very imprudently promifed to fail up the river with

his whole fleet ; but when he law the conkquenccs which would have attended the keep-

ing his word, he chole rather to break his promife, than to hazard the Queen's navy •,

for which he was grievouGy reproached by Norris, and the mifcarriage of the whole affair

was imputed to his failure in performing what he had undertaken •, yet Sir Francis fully

juftified himllll on his return, for he made it manitcll to the Queen and Council, that

all the fervice that was done was performed by him, and his failing up the river of Lifbon

would have fignified nothing to the taking the caftle, which was two miles off, and that

without reducing it there was no taking the town [b) [K~\. The war with Spain ftilJ

continuing, and it being evident that nothing galled the enemy fo much as the lofies they

met with in the Indies, a propofition was made to the Queen by Sir John Hawkins and

Sir Francis Drake, the mod experienced feamen in her kingdom, for undertaking a more
effectual expedition into thofe parts, than had hitherto been made through the whole courfe

of that war •, and, at the fame time, they offered to be at a great part of the expence them-
fclves, and to engage their friends to bear a confiderable proportion of the reft (c). The
Queen readily gave ear to this motion, and furnifhed, on her part, a ftout fquadron of

men of war, on board one of which, the Garland, Sir John Hawkins embarked. Their

whole force confifted of cwenty-feven fhips and barks, and on board them were about two
thoufand five hundred men. Of all the enterprizes throughout the war, there was none
of which fo great hope was conceived as of this, and yet none fucceeded worfe. The
fleet was detained, for fome time after it was ready, on the Englifh coaft, by the arts of
the Spaniards, who, having intelligence of it's ftrength, and of the ends for which it was

intended, they conceived, that the only means whereby it might be difappointed was by
procuring fome delay ; in order to which they gave out, that they were ready themfclves

to invade England •, and, to render this the more probable, they actually fent four gallies

to make a defcent on Cornwall (d). By thefe fteps they carried their point; for the

CKiecn and the nation being alarmed, it was by no means held proper to fend fo great a

number of ftout fhips on fo long a voyage, at fo critical a juncture. At laft this ftorm
blowing over, the fleet failed from Plymouth on the twenty-eighth of Auguft, in order
to execute their grand defign of burning Nombre de Dios, marching thence by land to

Panama, and there feizing the treafure which they knew was arrived from Peru. A few
days before their departure, the Queen fent them advice, that the plate fleet was fafely

arrived in Spain, excepting only one galleon, which, having loft a mail, had been obliged

to return to Porto Rico. The taking of this veficl flie recommended to them as a thing

very practicable, and which could prove no great hindrance to their other affair. When
they were at fea the Generals differed, as is ufual in conjunct expeditions. Sir John Haw-
kins was for executing immediately what the Queen had commanded, whereas Sir Francis

Drake inclined to go firft to the Canaries, being preffed thereto by Sir Thomas Bafker-

ville, in which he prevailed ; but the attempt they made was unfuccefsful, and then they

failed for Dominica, where they fpent too much time in refrefhing themfclves, and fctting

up their pinnaces. In the mean time the Spaniards had fent five ftout frigates to bring
away the galleon from Porto Rico, having exact intelligence of the intention of the Eng-
lifh Admirals to attempt that place. On the thirtieth of October Sir John Hawkins

weighed

'737

(i)Camdcn's An-
mls, p. 601

—

606.

Sir Wm. Mon-
fon's Nival

Trail?, p. 174.
Store's Anntlij

P- 75S-
H. Ilinglhcd.

Speed.

(i-)Camdcn'; An-
n Us, p. 698,699,
700.

Sir Wm. Mon-
fon's Naval

Tiacls, p. iSz,

.83.

Halduyt, Vol.

III. p. 583.

Purchas's Pil-

grims, Vol. IV.

p. 1183.

Stowe's Annali,

p. 807.

(dj Camden's

Annals, p. 697,

(19) CimJen.
Anna!. ElU.
p. 6c*.

S«owe*» AonaJi,

[ATJ There ivai no taking the toiun.] Before this

expedition, all difficulties, however gTeat, were feen

to bend before the fortune of Sir Francis Drake ; but

whether it was the flrange divifton of command, for

there were two General: in Chief declared, and a third

who expected to command them, though without a

commiilion. Whether they were deceived in the fur-

rig the fleet, which would not have been the cafe

if the fole management had been committed to Sir

Francis Drake, or whether their hopes failed them in

Portugal, fo i . 'hat, with refpett to the great

end of their expedition, they mil'carried ; and as they
carried Don Antonio out with ilrong hopes of leaving
him a King, fo, when they brought him home, he
left all his hopes behind (29). In molt of our Hiflo-
r many afperfions arc thrown upon Sir Francis

c, and Sir William Monfon very impartially pro-
fefle = . that he cannot excufe his breaking his promife
to Sir J , though he allows the thing was
impra&ic Now, though the breaking a promife
be a bad thir.g.one might be tempted to think, that not

1 keep it is a pretty tolerable excufe ;

the Queen and her Council undcrftood it h. for Sir

VOL. Ill No. 146.

Francis allcdged, and it could not be denied, that the
very time time they fpent at the Groyne, the Spaniards
employed in fortifying Lifbon, which was the reafon
he oppofed that meafure (30). He fliewed, that (3°) Monfou'i

whatever was done there or clfewhcrc for the credit of N"al "*"&*,

the nation, was performed folcly by the fleet and bv r '
*"*'

his orders, in confequence of which a large fleet, laden
with naval ftorcs from the Hanfe Towns, was taken,
and a great quantity of ammunition and artillery.

Uc farther (hewed, that, had it not been for the fleet,

the army mull have been ffarved ; and that, if they
had flayed any longer, neither fleet nor army could
have returned home ; all which dilbefle; arofe from
their not going about their principal bufinefs at firft,

which was what he advifed ; but when he found he
could r.ot prevail upon fome men to manage their o\ui
affair* right, he contented himfclf with managing, n;

well as he could, thole that were immediately within
his own province, and with refptel to thefe, even the
cenfurcr. of this cxpcditionr.dn.it, that nobody could
have managed them better. Happy for Sir Francis
Drake, if, upon hi* receiving this firit check at pi

he had withdrawn his flake.

19 X [L] Whiter
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(e) Sir William

Monfon's Naval

Trafts, p. 183.

MS. Remarks
on Hakluyt.

DRAKE.
weighed From Dominica, and, in the evening of the fame day, the'Francis, a bark of

about thirty-five tons, and the fternmoft of Sir John's fhips, fell in with the five fail of

Spanifh frigates before-mentioned, and was taken ; the confequences of which being fore-

feen by Sir John, it threw him into a fit of ficknefs, of which, or rather of a broken

heart, he died on the twelfth of November 1595 (<?)• At this time they were before

Porto Rico, and the very fame evening Sir John Hawkins died, while the great officers

were at fupper together, a cannon fhot from the fort pierced the cabin, killed Sir Nicho-

las Clifford, wounded Captain Stratford, and mortally wounded Mr Brute Browne, ftrik-

ino- the ftool from under Sir Francis Drake, who was drinking, without doing him any

hurt at all. The next day, November 13th, 1595, the General, purfuant to the refo-

lution of a Council of War, made a defperate attack on the fhipping in the harbour of

Porto Rico, which was attended with great lofs to the Spaniards, yet with very little ad-

vantage to the Englifh, who meeting with a more refolute refiftance, and much better for-

tifications, than they expected, were obliged to fheer off. The Admiral then fleered for

the main, 'where he took the town of Rio de la Hacha, which he burnt to the ground,

a church,' and a fingle houfe belonging to a Lady, only excepted. After this he de-

ftroyed fome other villages, and then proceeded to Santa Martha, which he likewife burn-

ed. The like fate had the famous town of Nombre de Dios, the Spaniards refufing to

ranfom any of thefe places, and the booty taken in them being very inconfiderable. On
the twenty-ninth of December Sir Thomas Bafkerville marched, with feven hundred and

fifty men, towards Panama, but returned on the fecond of January, finding the defign of

reducing that place to be wholly impracticable. This difappointment made fuch an im-

preffion on the Admiral's mind, that it threw him into a lingering fever, attended with

a flux, of which he died on the twenty-eighth of the fame month, about four in the

mornino- •, though Sir William Monfon hints, that there were great doubts whether it was

barely his ficknefs killed him [L]. Such was the end of this great man, when he had

lived

^31) ft was upon

this plan they

formed the offer

they mad; to

the Queen, and,

no doubt, had

good intelligence.

(32) Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol.

in. p. 583-
Purchas's Pil-

grims, Vol. IV,

p. 1183.

Stowe's Annals,

p. So8.

(33) Englifh

Hero, p, 206,

[L] Whether it was barely his ficknefs that killed

him.'] In the text we have Hated the fads according

to the lights given us, and, from the authorities of the

beft writers in thofe times, we will in this note endea-

vour to clear up fome paffages that might otherwife

feem obfeure, and by doing this we fhall, in fome

meafure, enable the reader to form a juft notion as to

his death. Sir Francis Drake and Sir John Hawkins

were, without doubt, two of the molt experienced

officers, that thofe fiirring times, and that glorious

reign, had bred. Each of them had his reafons for

undertaking that expedition, and both of them acted

from motives of honour 5 they knew well the fituation

of the countries which were to be the fcene of their

aftions, and the plan they laid was equally worthy of

the great experience they had, and the high reputation

raifed thereby. In few words, their aim was to plun-

der and deftroy Nombre de Dios, to force a paffage

through the Ifthmus, and then to make themfelves

matters of Panama, which done, they were to aft as

circumftances fhould direcT: (31). The preparations

made for their voyage, chiefly at the expence of the

Generals, were fuch as could not be concealed : the

Spaniards, being apprized of thefe, alarmed England,

and thereby gained time to fend advice into America.

When, after many months delay, the Queen allowed

them to proceed, fhe charged him with another pro

jeft, which was attacking Porto Rico, where, accord-

ing to her information (and it was true) the whole car-

go of a rich galleon was depofited (32). When they

were at fea, Sir Thomas Bafkerville ftarted a third

project, which was reducing one of the Canary Iflands,

to which Sir Francis Drake affented, as believing, that,

whatever became of their expedition, the conqueft of

that ifland would be of very great importance to the

nation (33). Their mifcarriage in that was many ways

detrimental, but chiefly through this which they did

not forefee, that it gave time for the Court of Spain to

fend five frigates, with nine hundred regular troops on

board, to St John de Porto Rico. Of this they had no

fufpicion, and therefore they fpent more time than they

needed to have done before they went thither, and the

bark Francis being taken in their paffage, Sir John

Hawkins truly forefaw what afterwards happened,

that the Spaniards, by the help of the reinforcement

that fquadron carried, would be too ftrong for them.

The fad accident of his death, and of two principal

Commanders defperately wounded the fame evening,

damped the fpirits of the foldiers and feamen exceed-

ingly. General Drake himfelf, when he took his

leave of Mr Brown in order to go to the attack, could

not help faying, Brute, Brute, (that was his Chriftian

name) how heartily could I latnent thy fate, hut that I
dare not let my fpirits fink now (34). The feveral en-

terprises that followed, were to gratify other mens
projects, but at laft Sir Francis Drake returned to his

firft defign, and made an attempt upon the Ifthmus,

but the Spaniards were too well provided, fo that he

plainly faw things went not with him as in former

days. The whole of this expedition was a feries of
misfortunes, in which Providence made ufe of their

own counfels to deftroy them. If they had gone at

firft to Porto Rico, they had done the Queen's bufinefs

and their own. If, when they had intelligence of the

Spanifh fuccours being landed there, they had pro-

ceeded direftly to the Ifthmus, in order to have exe-

cuted their defigns againft Panama, before their forces

had been weakened by that defperate attack, they

might poflibly have accomplifhed their firft intention,

but grafping too many things fpoiled all. A very

ftrong fenfe of this threw Sir Francis Drake into a

melancholy, which occafioned a bloody-flux, the natural

difeafe of the country that brought him to his end (35).

His body, according to the cuftom of the fea, was

funk very near the place where he firft laid the foun-

dation of his fame and fortune. This appears to

be a plain and probable relation of the end of this

great man ; if the reader has a mind to fee it fet in a

ftronger light, Mr Fuller fhall afford him that fatis-

faftion, which will be heightened by knowing that he

wrote from the mouth of Henry Drake, Efq; who ac-

companied his coufin in that unfortunate expedition

(36). ' Now -began the difcontent of Sir Francis to

' feed upon him. He conceived that expectation, a

' mercilefs ufurer, computing each day fince his depar-

' ture, exafted an intereft and return of honour and
' profit proportionable to his great preparations, and
' tranfeending his former atchievements. He faw that

' all the good which he had done in this voyage, con-
* filled in the evil he had done to the Spaniards afar

* off, whereof he could prefent but fmall vifible fruits

* in England. Thefe apprehenfions accompanying, if

' not caufing, the difeafe of the flux, wrought his fud-

' den death ; and ficknefs did not fo much untie his

' clothes, as forrovv did rend at once the robe of his

' mortality afunder. He lived by the fea, died on it, and
' was buried in it. Thus, an extempore performance,

' fcarce heard to be begun before we hear it is ended,

' conies off with better applaufe, or mifcarries with
' lefs difgrace, than a long ftudied and openly preme-
' dVtated aclion. Befides, we fee how great fpirits

' having mounted up to the higheft pitch of perfor-

* mance, afterwards ftrain and break their credits in

' ftriving to go beyond it. Laftly, God oftentimes
* leaves

(34) Fuller's

Holy State,p. 129,

(35) Camden.
Annal. Eliz.

p. 700.
Sir Wm. Mon-
fon' s Trafts,

p. 182.

(36) Fuller's Ho-
ly State, p. 130,

131.
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Hikioyt. lived fifty- five years (/)% according to fome, but According to euro .n fifty-one

TW»'. P- "3i.
pu

ho-c-.Annai,, Bofii is Tintagal, in thc cofinty of Cornwall, in tlicr.iili.munt held the twenty-
\

^ ,c, •. feveoth ol Queen 1'Elizabeth, and for (1m town of Plymouth in Dtvoofhire, in the thirty*

SST?^" fifth of the fame reign (l>). It is indeed true, that lie died without ifi'uc, but not that he

lafbti Heio,
irted and died a Bachelor, as levtral authors have written (i)'\ for he left behind him i

(Mkr'iwor- widow, Elizabeth (k)t
daughter and fole heirefa of Sir George Sydenham, ol Combe- '""

thio, p. :6i. Sydenham in the county of Devon, Knight, who afterwards married William Courteney,

Efq; of Powdcrham-Caftle in the fame county. It was not the cullnm of thole times to J^V.Y'iT'
Lt up cenotaphs, at lead for private perfons, otherwife one might have expected fom« p. i»»,

»

9J.

monument lhould have been creeled to the memory of Sir Francis Drake. Indeed it was

needlcfs ; for his picture was common not only here, but in all parts of Europe, info- '/, ,'\.\\,"

much, that a dilfurbance was occafioned at Rome by the imprudence of a famous Painter,

who caufed the head (!) of Sir Francis Drake to be hung up in a publick place, next to i^JSJJE"
that of his Catholick Majcfty. Hitherto we have fpoken of his publick actions, let us now, p. 144.

as we have ample and excellent materials, difcourfe fomewhat of his perfon and character, i"

ct*

He was low of ftature but well let, had a broad open chert, a very round head, his hair p- 53'-

of a fine brown, his beard full and comely, his eyes large and clear, of a fair complexion, • a -

with a frefh, chearful, and very engaging countenance (;;;). As Navigation had been his ra i,, vol. 111.

whole ftudy, fo he understood it thoroughly, and was a perfect maftcr in every branch, p- 5*°-

efpecially in Aftror.omy, and in the application thereof to the Nautick Art. As all men ,mj store's An-

have enemies, and all eminent men abundance of them, we need not wonder that Sir nai», t>. 808.

Francis Drake, who performed fo many great things, fhould have as much ill fpoken uf stwe,"p. "ju

him as of any man of the age in which he lived. Thole who difliked him alledged, that

he was a man of low birth, haughty in his temper, oftentatious, felf-fufficient, an immo-
derate fpeaker, and, though indifputably a good Seaman, no great General ; in proof of

which they took notice of his neglecting to furnifh his fleet thoroughly in 1585, his not

keeping either St Domingo or Carthagena, after he had taken them, the flender provifion

he made in his expedition to Portugal, his breaking his word to Sir John Norris, and

the errors he committed in his laft undertaking (»). In excufe of thefe it is laid, that (ny&vtiwhm

the glory of what he did might very well remove the imputation of his mean deicent ; T«a°
B
V*ig!

what was thought haughtinefs in him, might be no more than a juft concern for the fup- PukImVi im-

port of Ids authority, his difplay of his great fervices, a thing incident to his profeffion, B
"™Jg,,

and his love of fpeaking qualified by his wifdom and eloquence, which hindered him stowe's Annals,

from ever dropping a weak or an ungraceful expreflion. In equipping his fleet, he was p ' 8o8,

not fo much in fault as thofe whom he trufted •, ficknefs hindered his keeping the places

he took in the Weft-Indies ; his counfels were continually crofled by the land-officers in

his voyage to Portugal ; and, as to his laft attempt, the Spaniards were certainly well

acquainted with his defign, at leaft as foon as he left England, if not before. His voyage (ojcamfoD** An-

round the world, however, remains an inconteftible proof of his courage, capacity, pa- The woriVen-
tience, quick-fightednefs, and publick fpirit, fince therein he did every thing that could comp^a, v . ig.

be expected from a man, who preferred the honour and profit of his country to his own repu- ^L^
,

^l^
mx'

tation, or private gain (e) [M]. It was the felicity of our Admiral to live under the reign of a Tr>a», p.w
Princefi, Jtt"^

' leaves the brightcfl men in an eclipfe, to fhew, that our feamen were much difcourageJ, and in all proba-

v do but borrow their luflre from his reflection, bility, would fcarce have adventured upon any expe-
* We will r.ot jullify all the actions of any man, tho' ditions of that fort in hade, if he had not encouraged
' of a tamor profeffion than a fca Captain, in whom them by his two profperous voyages. In thefe lie acted

' civility is often counted precilcr.efs. For the main, with extraordinary caution, and was remarkably eve-
' we fay, that th ;

s our Captain was a religious man ful of the health and fafety 01" his feamen, that he

towards God, and Lis houfes, generally fpeaking, might bejet in them not only a confidence in himfelf,

' chin iere he came cnult in his life, jull in his but a thorough contempt of thofe vulgar fears, which
'.ir.gs true of his word, and merciful to thofe that reprefented voyages into that part of the world as lb

re under him, hating nothing fo much as idlenefs.' difficult and dangerous in many refpeftj, befides that of
reputation or private gain] '1 lie falling into the hands of the Spaniards (17). In this (17) See S> Rl-

ials that I have collected from fcveral writers in he fucceeded fo well, that, in the fpace of a very few clurd Hjv

that" age, and which are to be digelled into this note, years, many fmall veflcls, molt of them commanded Obfcrwt.0

will, I hope, fuliiciently juftify what is advanced in by perfons brc-d under him, followc 1 th it courl'e, and tne Soirh-S;j«.
the text, and fhew, that if Sir Francis Drake amafled partly by trading, partly by privateering, brought

a large fortune to himfelf, by continually expofing great wealth into thc nation, and accuftomed the tn-
himfelf to labours and perils which hardly any other glim mariners to travcrl'c lea;, and vilit port-, to

m..r. would have undergone, fof tlie fake even of the which, but for his vigilance and good fortune, they

grcateit expectations, he was far from being governed had remained much longer llrangcrs (38). Oh this ac- rjg',D»»ke'

r.arrr.w ar.d private fpirit ; on the contrary, his count, therefore, he may be cocfldered, very jtillly, York,

notions were free and noble, and tr.e nation (lands in- as the author of ill o'ir fucrefs in thofe pnrt*
; for in-

debted in his memory, for advantages, infinitely few • 1 fc.imen engigrd afterwards in crpedi-

r than are commonly imagined, tions of the like nature, and bcg-in to thin ing

I. lie was the great author of our navigation 10 thc fettlcinenis alio in thofe fmote parti, but 111

Vert-Indies ; for though he was not the firlt th it Arnt confccjuence of thc limits he p ivc them, and from
thither, yet. after the fevere check that Sir John Haw- (pirit <jf OBlllatioi ! by the axtrnfive

kin» met with when Drake commanded the Judith, reputation he had acquired.

!1 He
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Princefs, who never failed to diftinguifh merit, or to beftow her Favours where fhe faw
defert. Sir Francis Drake was always her favourite, and (he gave a very lucky proof of
it in refpect to a quarrel he had with his countryman Sir Bernard Drake, whofe arms Sir

Francis had affumed, which fo provoked the other, who was a feaman likewife, that he
gave him a box on the ear. The Queen took up the quarrel, and gave Sir Francis a

new coat, which is thus blazoned : Sable a fefs wavy between two pole ftars argent, and
for his creft, a/hip on a globe under ruff, held by a cable, with a hand out of the clouds,

over it this motto, Auxilio divino, underneath, Sic parvis magna, in the rigging whereof
is hung up by the heels a wivern, gules, which was the arms of Sir Bernard Drake (p).

Her Majefty's kindnefs, however, did not extend beyond the grave ; for fhe fuffered his

brother Thomas Drake, whom he made his heir, to be profecuted for a pretended debt

to the Crown, which much diminifhed the advantages he would otherwile have reaped

from his brother's fucceffion (q). This brother of his accompanied him in his laft expe-

dition, as his brother John, and his brother Jofeph, had done in his firft voyages to the

Weft-Indies, where they both died ; and both Thomas and John left children behind

them, whereas Sir Francis, and nine of his other brethren, died without (r). As for the

land eftate which he had purchafed, and which was very confiderable, (for though, ori

proper occafions, he was extreamly generous, yet he was alfo a great ceconomift,) it came
to his nephew and godfon Francis Drake, fon to his brother Thomas (s), who, by letters

patents, dated Auguft 2d, 1622, in the twentieth year of the reign of King James the

Firft, was created a Baronet (t), and, in the beginning of the next reign, was returned

one of the Knights of the Shire for the county of Devon (u). He was twice married,

firft to Jane, daughter of Sir Amias Bampfylde, of Poltimore in the fame county,

Knight, by whom he had a daughter that died an infant ; and, fecondly, to Joan, daugh-
ter of Sir William Strode, of Newman, Knight, by whom he had four fons (w). The
eldeft, Sir Francis Drake, Baronet, married Dorothy, the daughter of Mr Pyn, but dy-
ing without iffue, the title devolved upon his nephew by his fecond brother Thomas,
who became thereby Sir Francis Drake, Baronet, who frequently reprefented the town of
Taviftock in Parliament (*). He was thrice married, but had no iffue ; but by his laft

wife, who was the daughter of Sir Henry Pollexfen, Knight, Lord Chief- Juftice of the

Common-Pleas, his fon and fucceffor by her was Sir Francis-Henry Drake, Baronet,

who died January 26th, 1740, leaving iffue by his wife, the filter of Sir William Heath-
cote, Baronet, three fons and two daughters (y). The eldeft of thefe, Sir Francis- Henry
Drake, Baronet, is the prefent reprefentative of this family, and member in the prefent

Parliament for Beeralfton, in the county of Devon, who has ftill, in his poffeffion, a

Bible, with an infcription indented on the edges, fignifying, that it made the tour of the

world with Sir Francis Drake (z). There are many other relicks preferved in the cabi-

nets of the curious, in memory of this famous perfon ; fuch as the ftaff made out of his

fhip before it was broke up, in that of Mr Thorefby at Leeds (a) % and there is hardly

any collection of Englifh money, in which there are not pieces of Queen's Elizabeth's

coin, fuppofed to be marked with a Drake, in honour of Sir Francis's voyage round the

world, in the twenty-fecond year of her reign. I fay, fuppofed, becaufe Tome curious

perfons fuggeft, that this bird upon her coin is not a Drake but a Dove, and confider this

tradition as a vulgar error (b). It may be fo indeed, for any thing we know with certain-

ty ; as, on the other hand, it may not be fo, for any thing that has been faid to the con^

trary. Two things, however, are certain ; one, that there are a variety of marks upon
the

tion by Lopez
the Spaniard, in

II. He was alfo the firft that (hewed his own nation,

what, till then, no other nation had ever attempted,

that it was practicable with a very fmall force to aft

againft the Spaniards, both by fea and land, as this na-

tion have acknowledged, and attribute to him all the

troubles they afterwards met with from the French and

(39) See the ac- Dutch, as well as from the Englifh (39). In his expe-

count of Captain dition of 157Z, he had but two lhips, if they might be
Drake's expcdi- f called, one of feventy tons, commanded by himfelf,

the other of twenty five tons, commanded by his bro-

ther John, and his whole force confifted but of feventy

three men and boys. Yet after he was difcovered, and

known to be upon the coaft, and to have committed

hoftilities, he had the courage to refolve upon remain-

ing there, and to do his bufinefs with pinnaces, find-

ing his lhips too large, and therefore intending to de-

ftroy one, and convert the other into a ftore-fhip

;

but knowing that his feamen would never confent to

this, tho' the fliips were his own, and the belt part of
his eftate ; he prevailed upon the carpenter of the

leffer, to bore holes in the bottom of her in the night,

without fo much as communicating the defign to his

own brother who commanded her. This happy teme-
rity was followed by as much fuccefs as he could wifh,

fince he kept the Bay of Mexico for many months in a
manner blocked up, and his fertility in inventing expe-

dients to anfwer all purpofes, and to provide againft all

dangers, excited that amazing fpirit amongft the fea-

men of his time, that is fcarce credible in ours (40).

A fpirit that rendered them fo famous, as to occafion

their being fought after, and employed by all nations,

but more efpecially the French and Dutch, as might be
fhewn from numerous inftances.

III. His genius was far from being confined to

fmall undertakings, though neceflity compelled it's firft

appearance in fuch ; for when he undertook his voyage
round the world, he not only framed the fcheme in his

own head, but kept it entirely within his own breaft,

bringing it out only by parts, as the execution re-

quired, and propofing nothing to be effefted till he
had made the necefiary provifions for effefting it, tho'

without any communication, by which he drew his

people firft into the South-Seas, thence to the Eaft-

Indies, and home by a route new to him and them,
which he had never accomplifhed, if his intentions had
been forefeen from the beginning (41). In 1585, he
executed a great undertaking with a confiderable force,

having under him, Captain Frobifher, and other able

feamen, with like conduft and courage, and with

dreadful deftruftion to the enemy; fo that there is very

little reafon to regret Sir Philip Sydney's not going that

voyage with him, nor will any wife man believe impli-

city on the credit of Sir Fulk Grevil, that Sir Francis

Drake was lefs capable of performing any fervice in

America,

(40) Camden.
Britannia, 2d

edition, p. 34.

Englifh Hero.

(41) This Sir

Wm, Monfon
fairly acknow-
ledges, though

no great admirer

of Sir Francis

Drake.
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coin of tli.it Queen, and the other, I were fometin .! in commcmorJ-

tion of remarkable events , as for instance, th« B ' k Lion very fairly imprcffcd upon the

Queen's bread, at the time when (he th< I lited Provinces under her royal pro-

on (c). It is, therefore, fai from being impoflible, and perhaps it in noi carrying the M Tl

thing too far, to fay, that it is not ah r improbable, there may be fome trutn in
,'

this vulgar notion ; lor, that nothing ol this is recorded in the hiftories oi this reign, is qq
confiderablc objection, finec we are fatisficd, that many things ol a like nature, the troth

of which cannot be difputed, were neverthelefs omitted, partly from the abundance ol

more weighty materials, and partly fiom the want ol attention in our Hiftorians to things

of this nature, which would have left us in the dark as to many curious particulars, if

their negligence had not excited a (hong fpirit of enquiry in the learned lovers of Englifh

Hiftoty, who have lived in fucceeding times, and whole induftry has been repaid by a

v.inet) of ufeful, as well as entertaining difcoveries.

mden.

Aocul. EIh.

N nftin-

»n"i Br t.lh

Woithies,p.llI

») in hi, htrt America, th.in thai e\ -client perfon
|

t), or that he

eof Sii I'hilip left him behind, Bom a jc.;!oulv of his fupcrior abili-

IV. We are .1 (Hired by Camden (43) and other wri-

ter?, that Sir Francis Drake firll brought tobacco into

England, from wher.ee a certain writer mod unac-

countably took it in his head, to conclude his life of

Sir Francis Drake, with a violent inveftivc againd that

\ at, and an outrngious abufe upon all who take it (44).

But men of milder tempers and clearer judgments w:ll

1 acknowledge, that Sir Francis was in this a very great be-

nefactor to his country, fince it will not be eafy to name
anyone commodity, through which fuch vafl advantages

have accrued to this nation. It i? urn-, that Sir \\ al-

ter Ralegh is commonly entitled to this honour, but

then it is grounded upon his bringing it into ufe, by his

own practice and example Yet in both of thefc truly

great men, the good done to their countrv, was but

accidental ; for we cannot fuppofe that either of them
co-Id forefee what prodig:ous wealth the cultivation of

tobacco would bring into Great-Britain, and yet this

ought not to lelTen, in the lead, our gratitude or vene-

ration towards their memories.

\ The lull thing I have to foy, and I (ay it upon
the credit of Mr Camden, is, that he was the author

of our trade to the Fad Indies ; for as that learned

writer informs us, the books, papers, and charts, that

were found in the Fall InJi.; (hip, which he took in his

return from his expedition to the coalls of Spain in

ic8-, gave thofe lights which encouraged the under-

taking a trade to tho!e parts, and produced an applica-

tion to the Queen, (or cllublilhing our firll Fad-India

Company (4^) Thefe are fadls that are certainly (45) CamdCn.

worth the knowing, remembring, and confidering, that
Anlu1, tllt-

we may do proper jullice to the character of thi illu-

drious perfon, who, as from low and mean beginnings,

he raifed himfelf to move in a fuperior orb ; fo by his

example, he encouraged and raifed thofe Fnglifh fleets

that have fince given law in the feas, which hevifited

with barks fo fmall, that they would now be fcarce

thought capable of fuch a voyage. Let us conclude

with a rircomfiance, which though not of fo publick,

is yet, not a together of a private nature, and defcrves"

to be remembred to the honour of this worthy perfon,

and of Sir John Hawkins, who, in 1 588, advifed the

edablidimenc of the ched at Chatham, for the relief

of feamen wounded in their country's (ervice (46). (4*i) Camden'a

They were indeed, both remarkable for bearing in mind li,1!ann,J
» P- a 33-

that they had been (47) once feamen themfelves, as , ,„.„., ,

1 l i- j j l 1 l n -c\ (4-7) Sir Richard
long as tney lived ; and though they were very drift ^kins'i obfer-
in maintaining difcipline, yet they were fowell obeyed vationson bia

from a principle of affection, that indanccs of feve- voyage tc the

rity were things to which they were very feldom con- South-Seas,

drained. E p ' iS8,

DRAKE (James), a noted political writer and Phyfician in the end of the XVIIth
and beginning of the XVIIlth, century, was born at Cambridge in the year 1667, and,

by the care of an indulgent father, had a very liberal education. In 1684, he was ad-

mitted into the univerfity wherein he v/as born ; and foon diftinguifhed himfelf not only
in his college, but alfo in publick, by his quicknefs and ingenuity. Some time before the

Revolution, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, after having performed his exercifes

with very great applaufe •, and in procefs of time he commenced Matter, with unufual

honours paid him by men of the brighteft parts in the univerfity. Me took a turn to

London in the year 1693, where being foon made known, he was very much admired at

all places frequented by ingenious men : and having a particular genius to the ftudy of
Phyfick, was encouraged in the purfuit of it by Sir Thomas Millington, and the moft
eminent members of the College of Phyficians. In 1696 he took the degree of Doctor in

that Faculty ra), and was foon after Fellow of the Royal Society, as likewife of the Col-
lege of Phyficians. But, whether through his own inclination, or that the narrownefs of
his fortune ftrcightened him fo as not to let him appear in a proper equipage

-,
(without

which a Phyfician is not duly regarded) he had been in London but a ihort time, before

the Bcokfellcrs laid hold of him : in whofc fervice being lifted as an author, he had the

fatisfaction to fee whatever he did pafs off very currently, and to meet with a favourable

acceptance from the publick. In 1697, he contributed very much to the publication of a

pamphlet, entituled, ' Commendatory Verfes upon the Author of Prince Arthur, and
4 King Arthur :

' which was very well received. But the next book he publifhed did not

meet with the fame favourable reception: I mean, < The Hiftory of the laft Parliament
4 begun at Weftminfter the 10th day of February, in the 12th year of King William,
1 A. D. 1700.' Lond. 1702, 8vo, For the Houfe of Lords thinking, it reflected too

feverely on the memory of the late King William, they convened the author before them
in May 1702 [^], and ordered him to be profecuted by the Attorney-General ; who

brought

[.-/] Tbty towotuti tht author before tbtm in May ' fudden, by chance of war, or other fatal accident,

t-'2 J The paflage that gave offence, was in the

(a) The Mcmo-
rial of the

Church of Eng-
land, fee. To
wli ch is jdded

an Introductory

Pi wherein

is contained the

1

'

ii of

the Author,
E Jit. 17 1 1. 8«o.

The learned D<

W. Rich.rdCn
nnt find,

in ihr Urn-.

I iters, fuch.

a perfon ai W.
M. I),

of CambiU^c.

preface, and ran thus. 'And, perhaps, there was
* a third thing in profpect, of deeper reach than all

* thefe, which it (hould it have plcafcd God,
* for our fins, to have fnatch'd from m the king on the

\ OL. III. No. 146.

during the tumult of arm', abroad, and the civil dif-

ordcrs they had railed amongll ui at home, and a

numerous, corrupt, licentious party throughout ti.e

nation, from which the Hotlfc of Commons was
fometimes not free ; they might entertain h(

19 Y ' f
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DRAKE.
brought him to a trial, in which he was acquitted the year following (b). In 1704, being

difgufted at his difappointment of being made one of the Commiffioners of the fick and

wounded, as was promifed him •, and diffatisfied, at the rejecting of the Bill to prevent

Occafional Conformity, and the diigrace of fome of his friends who were fticklers for it, he

writ, in concert with Mr Poley Member of Parliament for Ipfwich, * The Memorial of
' the Church of England : Humbly offered to the Confideration of all true Lovers of our
* Church and Conftitucion/ Lond. 1704, 8vo. The Lord-Treafurer Godolphin, and

other great officers of the Crown in the Whig intereft, therein feverely reflected upon, were

fo highly offended at the publication of it, that they reprefented it to Queen Anne, as an

infult upon her Majefty's honour, and an intimation that the Church was in danger under

her adminiftration [fl]. Accordingly, her Majefty took notice of it in her fpeech to the

enfuing

' from the advantage of being at the helm, and the

* aififtance of their rabble, to have put in practice

' their own fchemes, and, To have given aj a nevj
4 model of government of their own projeBion ; and fo
4 to have procured to themfelves a lading impunity,
4 and to have mounted their own bead, the rabble,

' and driven the fober part of the nation, like cattle,

' before them. That this is no conjecture, will readi-

' \y appear to any confidering perfons from the Treat
4 ment her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Denmark,
4 the Heirefs Apparent to the Croivn, met vjith all a-
' long from them, and all their party. They were
' not contented to fhew her a conftant neglett and
4 fight themfelves, but their whole party were in-

* ftructed not only to treat her with difrefpect, but
' fpight : They were bufy to traduce her with falfe

' and fcandalous afperfions ; and fo far they carried

' the affront, as to make her at one time almoft The
4 common fubjeSt of the tittle-tattle of ahnoft every
' coffeehoufe and draiuing-room, which they promoted
' with as much zeal, application, and venom, as if a
' bill of exclufion had then been on the anvil, and
* thefe were the introductory ceremonies

'

This paffage being complain'd of, and read, in the

Upper Houfe, the Lord? ordered the bookfellers, for

whom that book was printed, to attend their houfe on
the Saturday following But before that day came,

Dr Drake having owned himfelf to be the author of

the book in queftion, he was on the gth of May exa-

mined by the Lord-Keeper ; who afked him, ' What
* he had to fay concerning the faid book ?' And the

book and the paragraph being fhewed him, ' He
owned he writ the book, and that paragraph in

* particular ; and thought he had juft reafon to write

* it, he having heard her Kighnefs talked of dif-

* refpeftfully in almoft every coffee- houfe.' Then he

withdrew, and, after fome debate, was called in

again ; and the Lord-Keeper told him. ' The houfe
4 was not fatisfied with what he had faid, but thought
' he trifled ; and required him to acquaint the Houfe
' with the grounds of his writing that paragraph.'

He anfwered, ' He found it mentioned in divers
' anonymous pamphlets publifhed at that time, and
' hoped, it was no hurt to anfwer thofe pamphlets,
' and defired time to recoiled what thofe pamphlets
5 were ;' and then withdrew. After fome time he

was called in again, and afked, ' If he could charge
' any perfon or perfons in the kingdom, with the
* matters afferted by him in that paragraph ? and,
* Whether he had heard any other perfon fay, that
' they could charge any perfon whatfoever with the
' matters contained in that paragraph ?' To thefe quef-

tions he anfwered, ' That he did not know of any
4 fuch perfon ' Being further afked, ' If he had any
* other grounds befides the pamphlets ? And what
* thefe pamphlets were ?' He faid, he had no other

grounds befides thefe feveral pamphlets following, the

two Legion Letters ; the Black Lif ; the Jura Populi

Anglicani ; and, Toland's Reafons for inviting over

the Princefs of Hanover. Laftfy, being afked, ' If
' in any of thefe pamphlets there was any thing faid

* about Setting aftde the prefent Shieen ?' he anfwered,
' He did not remember there was.' Then he being

withdrawn, the Lords took the aforefaid paragraph in-

to confideration, and rcfolved and declared, ' That in
4 the preface of a book intituled, The Hiftory of the

' laft Parliament, &c. written by Dr Drake, as he
' owned at the bar, there were feveral groundlefs,
' falfe, and fcandalous expreffions, tending to create
' jealoufies in her Majefty of her people, and to caufe
4 great mifunderftandings, fears, and difputes amongft

(1) Compile
Hiftory of Eng-
land, and Boyer's

Hift. ofO^Anne,
as above.

4 the Queen's fubjects, and to difturb the peace and
4 quiet of the kingdom (1).'

[5] And an intimation that the Church ivas in dan-

ger under her adminiftration ~\ The defign of that

book, was not fo much to fhow the danger of the

Church under The government of the S>ueen, as under
the then adminiilration ; namely, that of the Lord-
Treafurer Godolphin, the Duke of Marlborough, and
all thofe who countenanced the whig, or diffenting in-

tereft, and had been the occafion of the mifcarrying

of the bill againft Occafional Conformity. And the

publication of it at that time^ was, with a view of in-

fluencing the election of the new parliament. Such
was the real intention of that book. But, as moft Mi-
nifters of State are apt to reprefent affronts againfi:

themfehes, as infults i'pon their Matters, or even as

down-right treafon ; it was fo in the prefent cafe.

That the reader may belt judge of the drift of that

book, we (hall give here the beginning of it ; with
a few extracts from the fame It begins in thefe w ords.
4 Thofe that look no deeper than the furface of things,
4 are apt to conclude without hefitation, that the
4 Church of England is in a very flojrifhing condi-
' tion : Its dignities and preferments make a very
1 goodly fhew, and the patronage of the Queen feems
' to promife a continuance of profperity : But, for all

' this fine complexion and fair weather, there is a
4 Hedtick Fever lurking in the very bfcwels of it ;

4 which, if not timely cured, will infect all the hu-
4 mours, and at length deftroy the very being of it.

4 The nation has a long time abounded with Sefiaries,
4 who, in the preceding Century, violently overturned
4 both Church and State.- The fons of thofe men
4 yet remain, and inherit many of them the principles
4 of their fathers ; it would therefore be no very un-
4 charitable fuppofition, without any other argument,
' to imagine them heirs of their defigns likewiie.
4

If, fince the Church recovered its ancient luftre and
4 authority, they have been more filent, and, in ap-
4 pearance, more moderate, it is not that they are bet-
4 ter tempered' or affected, but that, fubmitting to the
4 neceffity of the times, they have diffembled their in-
4 tentions better : Yet fome overt-attempts here, and
4 the whole courfe of their proceedings in Scotland
4 during the two laft reigns, fufficiently fhew us what
4 treatment we might expect, if they had the power.
' The hiftory of their carriage towards the
4 Church is publick and recent, as likewife are the
4 advances that have been made in their favour, and
4 the repulfes which the Church has met with. Every
4 thing has paft in Scotland to the defire of the Pref-
4 bytery, even to the endangering of the Church and
4 Monarchy of England, and the difherifon of its
4 Conftitution, and the immediate prejudice of its So-
' vereignty ; but, on the contrary, nothing for the fe-
4 curity of the Church here. All attempts to
4

fettle it on a perpetual foundation have been oppofed,
4 and rendered ineffectual ' Then he fhows,

what danger the Church hath been brought into, by
putting its beft friends out of their places, viz. the
Duke of Buckingham, the Earls of Rochefter, Not-
tingham, Jerfey, and Winchelfea ; Sir Edward.Sey-
mour ; the Lords Granville, Guilford, Gower ; Earl

of Dorfet, Sir George Rook, and other great patrons

and afferters of the intereft of the Church at Court

;

who were turned out, without the leaft pretence or
colour of offence (2). Next he proves, what want (i) Memorial,

of moderation there is in all Sects whatfoever, though, &c - «!'*• '7"

they reproach the Church of England for having none ;,
P- '» 2

' 3> 4>

and, confequently, how little favour fhe mull e.vpecl
2 *"

from them, if they fhould be uppermoft. ' The %-
>
4

dependents
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enfuing Parliament, October 27, 170.5 (.) [C], and was addrcflcd b) both Houfcj [H]
upon that oocafioo (i). M01 r, the 6th of December was ippo 1 I by 1 H
Lords, to enquire into the danger ol the Church : when, after a

'

That the Church was not in danger (f). The 14th ui that month, tl

cuffed in the lame refolution : in confequence of which, they befought I

punilli the authors and fpreaders of the ' Kditious and Icandalous report' ab

Soon after, the Queen put out a Proclamation for difcovering the author ol the

mortal (f). Whereupon, the Printer being taken into cuftody, and examined before on*

ot the' iea of State, pretended to make a difcoveryj but could do nothing m
than fix it upon three of the members ot the Houfc ol Commons, namely, Mr Polcy, (fi)\ i i>-»o,

Mr Ward, and Sir Humphrey Macworth j and related, that a woman in a ma(k, with**''

another barefaced, brought him the manuicript, and made a bargain with him to have two
hundred a:ui fifty printed copies ; which he delivered to four porters, fent to him by the , ,

'
1 t» 1 1 l l in- 1 n 1 (*) ' "'• r- '79-

perlons concerned. But though the woman that came to the Printer without a rnaik, ana .. \> -.

fome of the porters, were found our, yet it was impoffible to fix ic with certainty upon

any of the three Gentlemen abovementioned, or upon any other perfon (g) ; fo that

Dr Drake, the true author of the Memorial remained undifcovered. It was not the Par-
- n r n r I7I0. 8 ro,

Jiament only that (hewed their relcntment againft that book ; for, on the 31ft of Augufl,

the Grand Jury of the city of London having prcfented it, at the feflions, as a falfe, \[
,'

fcandalous, and traiterous libel, it was forthwith burnt in the fight of the Court then p«»>s,»7*-

fitting : and the Tuefday following before the Royal Exchange ; by the hands of the com- . „

mon hangman (b). But though Dr Drake then efcaped, yet as he was very much fuf- i <i Ann..-.

pected of beino; the author ot that book, and had rendered himfelf obnoxious upon other "!b
£
vc

;

p-186,

r 1 r 1 l- 1
• .

anrt

accounts, to fome perfons then in power, occalions were lought for endeavouring to ruin theMemc

him if pollible. A news-p'per he was publifhing at that rime, under the title of Mercu- p " '"' *'

rius PolittcuSy afforded his enemies the pretence th~y wanted. For, the y taking ex- /) ima

ception at fome paflages therein, profecuted him in the Queen's-B--nch, in the beginning

of the year 1706. His call- was argued at the bar of that Court on the 30th of April; ',,',

when, upon a flaw in the information [£], the trial was adjourned : and the fixth of A :

November following, the Doctor was acquitted (i). However, the government brought em;D

a writ of error (k). The feverity ot this profecution, joined to repeated difeppoint-

"

the
,

e^°f

ments, and ill ufage from fome of his party, flung the Doctor into a fever; of which he oJXir.c, p.V.

died at Weftminfter, on the 2d of March 1706-7, after a fhort confinement to his bed •,

not without violent exclamations againft the rigor of his prof.cutors (/). Betides thofe ^L^diy
"'

books of his that are mentioned above •, he made a new Englifh tranflation of Herodotus, owing to Mr

which was never publifhed {m) : And finifhed, not long before his deceafe, ' A New Sy- „.

1

„\""^n""
1 ftem of Anatomy,' which was firft printed in 1707 [F~\. He likewife publilhed, tion

> pu
'
j1 '

' r / / L J 1 J
[n , h ,. . orl709 ,

* iitjtoria 2 voii.

' dependents and Prefiyterians formerly in England and ' deteftation of thole ungrateful and wicked men, who
' Ireland ; the Kirk of Scotland, heretofore and at ' laboured to difhonour her Majefty's reign, and di-
1 preler.t ; the Anabaptifts at Munfter ; tiie Lutherans ' ftratt her fubjeds with unreafonable and ^roundlcfs
* in divers parts of Germany, Sweden, Denmark, ts'c. ' jeloufies of dangers to the Church ot England : And
' the Calvinijls in Holland, and at Geneva ; and the to concur in all meafures requisite to put a Hop to
* Roman Catbolicks, at feveral times, alrnofl all the ' the malice of thofe incendiaries, tj'c ( )

'

(6) Ibid.

' world over, have in their refpe&ive turns experi [E] Upon a flaw in the Information ] In the libel

* mentally demonilrated by their practice, that they fet forth in the information, the word nor was infert-

' will not endure a rival Church in their dominions ; ed ; and in the libel given in evidence, the word not.
#

j
p -

f

' and fome of them not even tolerate it (3).' In Upon arguing of that error, the court inclined

another place, he gives this excellent character of the for the party accufed ; whereupon the trial was ad-

Church of England. ' Our Church is not fo rigid, journed (7). (7) Boyer, n<

' or fo capricious, as to require an abfolute uniformity [F] A new Syflem of Anatomy, which i,-a! f,i} above, p.

of fentiments among her fons in matters of doubt printed in 1707 ] A fecond edition was 'published in

* or fpeculation, which arc not eflcntial to the true 1717 (*). and others fince, with, additions. The title ("i Ini V0I1.

' faith, nor necefTary to the maintenance of order and of the book is, ' Anthropolqgia K'c-ja : Or, A New in
•

' good difciplinc : She does not require implicitc Faith, * Syflem of Anatomy Defcribing the Animal Oeco-
' nor command her fons to believe as the Church be- ' nomv, and a fhort Rationale of many Diltempers in
'

lieves, whether they comprehend her meaning or ' cident to Human Bodies. Illullratcd with above
'

not, or can be convinced in their understandings that ' fourfcore figures, drawn after the life. With a
'

thofe things are true, which (he delivers as fuch. ' preface by W. VVngibifTe. M I), and reader of
' She could wifli, indeed, that all her fons had as ' Anatomy at Surgeons-hall,' In thi-j preface, l)i

' found and clear understandings to embrace all ufeful WagftafFe makes the following crbfervations : ' How
'

truth;, as Itrong constitutions to digelt all wholfome ' much and how eminently Dr l)r.i!;c excelled in all
' food : Bat, like a tender indulgent mother, (he docs the qualifications I have mentioned,' [viz Tn giv
'

not reject thofe weak onei, who, through infirmity, ing the rationale o( thir.g , and enquiring into
'

cannot receive all that is good and conducive, if nature and caufes of pf>arnomena] ' the learned world
* they admit All that is eflcntial to the Chrillian Faith, ' already have been judses, and pollcrity, i :.m jicr-

(4) P.;-, ' and nccelTary to Chrillian Communion ' funded, will reap the benefit Othi labours (8).'

[C] Her Majejly took notice of it in her fptech"\ ' The fentiments of other! are candidly and ingenu cJ '

In theft words. ' I cannot but with grief ob ' oully delivered by h c u 110 thoroughly
' fcrve, tl.cre are fome amongft us, who endeavour to ' undcrllood them ; and .iI.ikv r he difiy-

.'.ent PLnimofities. 1 mention this with a little ' or afTcnts to th I

* more warmth, becaufe there have not been wanting ' of his own, he give

' lomc In very malicious, at, even in print, to fug- ' partiality, without tl

<(b of England, as by law ellablifhtd, ' conqueror, or an) f<i:,d ••[- ,.mn

(|) Boyfr'i Hi*. ' to be in danger at thh time '
(g). ' If li

«* 0^ Anne, [D] And *:as addrrj/id by hoth Houfes.~\ The Lords ' dt Icrilx r "\ the parts

p 1, ° -
in their addrefs, promifed, ' Ever to (hew the utmoll ' quircr in;o nature, and :
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(n) Annual Lift,

&c. by Boyer,

ubi fupra.

DRAKE. DRAYTOi
< Hijloria Jnglo-Scotica [G] : or an Impartial Hiftory of all that happened between the

« Kings and Kingdoms of England and Scotland, from the Beginning of the Reign of

« William the Conqueror, to the Reign of Queen Elizabeth. Comprehending their fe-

• veral Homages, lncurfions, Devaftations, Depredations, Battles, Sieges, Leagues, Truces,

« Breaches, Intermarriages, and divers other Matters worth knowing. Faithfully extracted

« from the beft Hiftorians of both Nations. With a Prefatory Dedication.' London,

1703, Bvo. —His character is thus reprefented. He was a man of quick pregnant parts,

well ftored' with learning, and improved by good converfation. He had a great maftery of

the Englifh tongue, and wrote with eafe and fluency in a manly ftile. Tho' various judg-

ments were parted upon his political writings, according to people's different humours,

paffions, and interefts ;
yet all agreed in commending his way of writing (»).

' feffion. And if Dr Lower has been fo much and fo

' defervedly efteemed for his folution of the Syjlole of

' the heart, Dr Drake, by accounting for the Diajiole,

' ought certainly to be allowed his fhare of reputation,

(10) P. viii.
' and to be admitted as a partner of his glory (10).'

The plates, which are in number XXVII, are accu-

rately drawn, and well engraved : Some of them are

taken from Swammerdan. An appendix to this book

was publithed in 1728, in one vc?lume, Svo.

[G] Hijloria Jnglo-Scotica, &c] Dr Drake was not

the author, but only the publifher of this book. In

the dedication of it, he fays, that, ' Upon a diligent

« revifal, in order, if poffible, to difcover the name of

« the author, and the age of his writing, hefound,

' that it was written in, or at leaft not finifhed till the

* time of King Charles the Firft.' But he fays

nothing more of the manufcript, nor how it came into

his hands. There is alfo ' A difcourfe (of his,

* in the Philofophical Tranfaclions { 1
1 ) ) concerning (,,) No. 2S1.

' fome influence of refpiration on the motion of the p, 1217.

' heart, hitherto unobierved.' He moreover

writ, ' The Sham-Lawyer, or, The Lucky Extrava-

' gant, a Comedy, /\to. atted at the Theatre Royal,
' 1697.' JVloftly borrowed from two of Fletcher's

plays, » The Spanifh Curate, and Wit without ('.*) L^uS
* J ' . r

, t, ,.rt_ n • Lives of the
Money (12). And put notes to the Englilh tranflation Eng | i(h Drarm.

of Le Clerc's Hiftory of Phyfick. Lond. 1699, 8w. tick Poets.

C

(a) See the De-
fcription of Lei-

cefterdiire, by

W.Burton, Efq;

fol. 1622, in

the town of

Drayton.

(£) Drayton's

Polyolbion ; in

Warwickfhire.

Song 13.

(c) Sir William
Dugdale's Antiq.

of Warwick-
fliire, 2d edit.

fol.VoI.II.1730,

p. ioS6,

(d) Drayton's

Elegies ; in his

"Epiftle to Henry
Reynolds. Efq;

of Poets and

Poetry.

DRAYTON (Michael) a renowned Poet in the reigns of Queen Elizabeth,

King James, and King Charles I ; was of an antient and worthy family, originally de-

fended from the town of Drayton in Leicefterlhire ; which gave name to his progenitors^

as a learned Antiquary of his acquaintance has recorded {a). But his parents removing in-

to the bordering county of Warwickfliire, he was born there, as we receive it from his

own information (b) •, and, as it is remembered by his countryman Sir William Dugdale,

as well as others, who have followed him, at Atherfton (c) -, but more particularly it ap-

pears, that the little village of Harfull, or Hartlhill, in that parifh, will claim the honour

of his birth ; whereof it were the greater pity to deprive it, as it is reprefented to have

been obfeure till rendered confpicuous for his nativity, by the author of thofe Latin verfes

at the bottom of his picture ; which being publifhed in the life-time, and under the in-

fpedion of our Poet himfelf, before his own edition of his works, could not have efcaped

his correftion had it been erroneous \_A\ It may alfo be computed from the circum-

fcription upon the faid pifture, which with all other circumftances very agreeably cor-

refponds, containing the year of our Lord, and that of his own age, when it was

engraved, that he was born* in the year 1563. In his tender age he was bleffed with

fuch a forwardnefs of genius, fuch a fweetnefs of afpect, temper, and deportment, as

rendered him not only the delight of his inftructors, but preferred him to the favour

of fome perfons of diftinction. In the year 1573, being then but ten years of age, he

appears to have been page to fome perfon of honour, as we collect from his own words

;

and, as for his propenfity to learning, it no lefs evidently appears in the fame place (d),

that he could then conftrue his Cato, and fome other little collections of fentences ; which

made him very anxious to know, What kind of ftrange Creatures thefe Poets were ? and

very follicitous with his Tutor, that, if he could, he would make him, of all things, a

Poet. So he was put to the reading of Mantuan, and Virgil's Eclogues, with others of

the infpired tribe; till, even then, he fcorned any thing that looked like a ballad, though

written by William Elderton [5]. If after this, he finiflied not his education at the

Univerfity

[d] Could not have efcaped his correclion] Thefe

verfes, in the vein of Ariofto, have not been cited by

any author who has written of our Poet that we have

met with, and are as follow

:

Lux Hareshulla tibi [Warwici villa, tenebris

Ante tuas cunas, obfita) priraa fuit.

Anna, Viros, Veneres, Patriam modulamine dixti

;

Te Patriae refonant Arma, Viri, Veneres,

Thus in Engliih

:

Harsull, fmalltoiun, wherefirft your breath you drew,

Till by your birth renown ' d, ivas knonun tofew :

Albion, Arms, Legends, Love, withfame you crotun'di

Albion, Arms, Legends, Love, your Fame refund.

[B] Though written by Will. Elderton.] This El-

derton was a famous Comedian of thofe days ; a face-

tious fuddling companion, who having a great readinefs

at rhiming, compofed abundance of fonnets and catches

upon love and wine, which were then in great vogue

among the light and merry part of the town ; but he

was not more notable for his drollery and his doggerel,

than he was for his drinking, infomuch that he was fel-

dom remembered for his Angular faculty in either of

the former, but his thorough practice in the latter was

joined to it ; wherefore we find him called the Bacha-

nalian Buffoon, the Red-nos'd ballad-maker, and fuch

like. It feems by this exceffive habit he indulged him-

felf in, over his ftrong drink, that he fell a martyr to

Sir John Barlycorn, as fome of his contemporary ^ See the con

writers have hinted (f). We find he was dead before the tioverfial wri-

year 1592, and Mr Camden has preferved this epitaph "r.gs of DrG

on him :

Hie fitus eft fitiens, atque ebrius Eldertonus

;

Quid dico, hie fitus eft ? hie potius fjtis eft (1).

Which

lia vey and T.

Na(h, &c.

(1) Canu'en's

Remains. EJit

4to.1614-.p-3' 1
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DRAYTON.
I

1
.-airy of Cambridge, it is spptrent, From the credible teftimony of one of !

nda, th.it be was fome rime .1 Student in that .it Oxford [C] j and bj the fupoori
lecms, of Sir Henry Goodere ) however, he might not be fo formally entered
be remembered by Anthony W00J, though he has made greater digi Qions *in the
commemoration of Icvcr.il others, who were more tlilb.ntly related to that Univerfitv In

he fecms, from his own defcription of the Spanijh lnvafieny which the Spaniards
ihemfclves, with no lefs presumption, than arrogance, or vainglory, had ftiled hvin-

. m have been a fpectaior, at Dover, of it's defeat («) \ and might, poffibly, be en-
ged hi lome military pod or employment there j as we find lome mention made ol !.

ng well fpoken of by the Gentlemen of the Army. He took delight very early, as
we have iccn, in the ftudy of Poetry ; but how foon he delighted the public k with any
of his own, all thole who have written of him have been very incurious to learn or in-
farm us. He was certainly eminent for fome of his poetical publications, nine' or ten
years before the death of Queen Elizabeth, and how much fooncr, we have not yet dif-
COveitd. At lead, lb early as the year 1595, when he was but thirty years of age, he
let forth in print, a Collection of his Paftorah ; Ukewife fome of the mod grave 'and

dity poems, which have rendered him mod memorable, and bed fijpported his fame
to poderity, were, not longer after, publiflied. His Barons Wars, and England's Heroical
Eptftles : His Downfalls of Robert of Normandy ; Matilda ; and Gavefton ; for which lad
he is called, by one of his contemporaries, Traga'diograpbus, and part of his Polyolbion
were all written before the year 1598 : For all which, and his other defcrts, he was highly
celebrated at that time, and diftinguiflied not only as a great genius, but a good man;
not only for the fweetnefs and elegance of his words, but of his actions and manners

•'

for his humane and honourable principles, as well as his refined and polite parts: And
thus was he characterized, not only by Poets, or the more florid and panegyrical writers
of thofe days, but alfo by Divines, Hidorians, and other Scholars of the molt ferious and
iolid learning. Of which Works and Cbarailers, from fuch contemporary writers, in
hopes of reviving his memory fomewhat more proportionable to his merits, than thofe
who, through their ungrateful negligence, conceited fufEciency, or blind purfyit of imio f/{ c,,m?, 'e

,

rant guides (/), have very fuperficially attempted the fame, we mail here below be more ftwfcilh*
particular

:
But, as what we find fufficient for one note, fird of his Works aforefaid with f

hs ' Jr
-
u

lome others of his early compofitions [D] : And as to thofe Characters of him, fuch as ?**«*> «ak
him, &c.

were
give us his Works complete in one volume (3), neither C3)S« theWork*
tnele, nor many others of his moll confidcrable com- " , Micha«i
nnHrmnr «-~ . 1

" • . I y . I"\ r. r

Which may be thus rendered, or imitated

:

Dead drunk here Elderton does lie ;

Dead as be is, he Jlill is drie ;

So of kirn, it may itiell be /aid,

Here he, but not bis third, is laid.

[C] Some time a fludent in that at Oxford.] Tho'
he appears not in Wood's Fafti, to have taken any
degree there, yet as he was fome time a iludent in this

univerfity, it is conceived that he ought to have been
ranked by that author, among the Oxford writers,

from the authority of our Poet's intimate acquaintance
Sir Alton Cokain, in thefe lines

;

Oxford, our other academy, you
Full worthy mull acknowledge of your view :

Here fmooth-tongu'd Drayton was infpir'd by

Mr.cmofyne's manifold progeny (2).

[D] Firjl of his faid Works, and other early compofi-
tions.] Firft, of thofe poems abovementioned. What
is there called a Collection of his Pastorals, was firft

pofitions, are therein reprinted, or fo much as fpoken °" A VTON
»
Er,H

»- . 1 . .
* - '

>'• being all the

(4.1 In the new
cill'ion nt" Drjy-
t'lfl's Woi '.

,

(ol. I74S.

fj] ^iftorical Ef-
i'jv on the Life

. 1

Of
: Hut perhaps a fecond volume is intended to fu D - w

ply the deficiencies of the fird. As to his otherpoems a- Sffllf
bovementioned, they are hiftorical. In an old edition 'hor. Now firft

of them in K<vo without date, but printed near about
co!l 'acd "" ,n l 'n«

the middle of King James's reign, our author's Dedi- YCT'^t"
canon before the Barons Wars to Sir W. Alton, is Hi t "t"*
in verfe

; and in the Preface he fecms to hint as if his DoMey, tec
travels had not afforded the leifure and ftudy he de- Folio» 'M8 -

fired. In his folio edition of thefe poems with others
the Dedication before thofe Wars to his faid pa-
tron, is in profc. In this latter edition, thefe Ba-
rons Wars in the reign of Edward II, are illuflratcd
with marginal notes by the author, which have been
all fince omitted (4) by his late editor, though the
author of the Preliminary Difcourfe, was defirous of a
more ample commentary (5). There arc commenda-o-
ry verfes before both editions, by Mr Thomas Green
E Heywood, John Beaumont, and the learned Mr Selden'

r«- f^ -*- nt^Mzir^T^3^ nasi
fc^nflS PttAlb'-^l** -tient edition we have feen, or re?d of. Thefe KPS Iidea. I bt-Shepherd s Garland, fafiioned m mr.e arc written in our heroick meafure of ten fyl] iblea ari

>

ogs
;

<wtth Rowland s Sacrifice to the Nine Mufis. are very judicioufly explained in the DecmTarv ol'nc
thc faid '

by (hort notes drawn out of good authentick Hiftorie
'

u
and printed at the end of each epiftle. There are
twenty four of them, with a fhort fummary in fourteen
lines of their titles, at the end. They are profeifcdly
written in the vein of Ovid's Epiftles '; but of a much
more fublhntial and afieftiog nature, as they concern
fo many real perfons of the higheft rank in ourCHro-
nicles, and illuurate fo much real muter of fact in their
mod unfortunaie. perplexing, and often criminal I01-••-*—" by the ftrongell fentiments and moft moving numlthefe paftora!, for which this fpecies of poetry is fo Bef.des the author's Preface, there are three •

much admired Our author has been therefore juftly rical poems prefixed, which
applauded for thefe eclogues, by fome able judges of William Alexander, after*.

1 ?/our time and caffed among the bell paftoral writer-, in nous Poet ofScotland before fpoken
1

bis own. for the many new and beauriful varied*, em- Sir Julmond Scory, and Mr Thom
bell.fhmer.ts, and improvements, that he has intro- undated bovementioned, there' arc neardeced therein • >et fucn has been the juflice a, well as a dozen Dedication,, before as many of the ]judgment of other, m our tune, that though they have, to fo many of the aothor*. friends and paVo£ of i

,n the ver, ju P? o^b* edition, profefiedto fexe. TheM Epiffle of Fair Ro£„d?,
19 Z 1

—A A" "-•" *»« «> m>.iw * vui'tjiic i'j tvi i\i/ic iviujes.

Dedicated to Mr Robert Dud/cy : By M Drayton,
and printed in 410 1593. This Shepherds Garland, Sec.

is the fame that was reprinted afterwards with emen-
dation: by oar author, in the firft folio edition of his
works, under the title of Pastorals : containing Eg.

With the Man u tht Moon. They are nine in
number, written in ftanzas of various mcafures, a-
dorned with rales, fonnetJ, Zs'c. and in this folio edi-
tion they are dated 1619. There are many of the true
r^ral images, and much of the beautiful fimplicity in
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were written by authors who befl knew the man, and were themfelves beft qualified to

judge of his talents •, fuch characters we hope may here, in this article, alfo apart, be

acceptably affembled, or referred to [£]. He was in thefe his younger, and indeed to

his

Henry II (7), is dedicated to Lucy Countefs of Bedford 3 other more early and famous Hiftorical Poems, be-
(7) However,

her ftory had

been before illu-

firited in The
Complaint of

Rofamond, by

Sim. Daniel, 4to.

j 590, &C,

to whom he fays, ' I ftrive not to affect fingularitie,

' yet would faine flye imitation, c5V. Much would
* (he fay to a King, much would I fay to a Countefs

;

' but that, the method of my epiftle mull conclude

' the modefty of her's ; which I wifh may recommend
' my ever vowed fervice to your Honour.' In his De-

dication of another Epiftle to Lady Anne Harrington,

the wife of Sir John Harrington, he forbears to en-

large upon her excellencies, becaufe ' dejedted minds
' want that pure fire which would give vigour to

* virtue.' The next Dedication is to Sir Walter ASlon,

(8) Sir Walter Knight of the Bath (8). The next to Edward^A of
Arton, rather Bedford, contains the moil perfonal particulars of our
pe;haps. author (f)- The next is to Sir John Swinerton, Al-

(f) Therefore it German of London (9). The next is to his worthy and

Note rF^ ^ efleemed friend Mr 7ames EuiJh '
uPon the fub

J
efl of

/°\u a
Dedications. The next is to Mrs Elizabeth Tanfeld,

Mayor oTLon- f°'- e daughter and heir of Laurence Tanfield, Efq; a

don in 1612. famous Lawyer. The next is to Sir Thomas Mon-

fore mentioned to have been written in Queen
Elizabeth's time, are intituled, His Legends;
firft, of Robert, Duke of Nonnandy ; in which is

feen a picture of diftreffed integrity ; fecondly, Ma-
tilda, a Pattern of Chaftity ; and thirdly, Pierce

Ganjcjion, a Warning Piece to Court Minions and
Prime Minifters, againft the abufe of their Princes fa-

vour. He afterwards added to them the Legend of

Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Effex, printed q.to, 1609, an
example of fpeedy advancement to grandeur, by po-

litick advantages taken of his Prince's violent appetites

and the troubled times (13). Our author had good (13) Drayton's

encouragement for illuftrating their hiftories in this Pre^ t0 the fol;<>'

poetical manner; the like having been fo well re-

ceived before from other eminent hands (14). They
are dedicated in his folio edition to Sir Walter (ft

1 E
r

oc
,

cace an3'

An ii- .,,./,,., n , l"bn Lidgate, in
Alton ; and therein are embellifhed with fhort and (h , Fall f

ufeful explanatory notes in the margin ; which are left Pnnces ; alfo the

out in the late new folio edition. When his Sonnets Miiwr of Magi-

ThoniasDekker, two letters, after having given Sir Thomas More's

the City Poet, defcription of Jane Shore, mentions a curious pour-

trait of her in thefe words :
' That pitture which

' I have feen of her was fuch, as fhe rofe out of
' her bed in the morning, having nothing on but

' a rich mantle, caft under one arm over her fhoul-

' der, and fitting in a chair, on which her arm did
' lie' We remember a late publifhed print of her,

in mezotinto, in a light or loofe covering, very open at

her bofom ; whether copied from that, or one at

(t) Two other Eaton-College, we cannot at prefent determine (f ).

Poets, befdes j>i
ie dedication to the next pair of thefe Epiftles, is to

wrin^the ftory Sir Henry Goodere of Pclefworth (in Warwickfhire)

of Shore's Wife Knight, the nephew of that worthy old Sir Henry
in vtrie ; Tho- Goodere, who was our Poet's moil early patron (10). in

™ ĈAU
/i'^L

ard
' refpea to whom, he fays in this Dedication, ' Till

' fuch time as I may in fome more large meafure make
' known my love to the happy and generous family of
' the Gooderes, to which I confefs myfelf beholding
' for the moft part of my education, I wiih you all

' happinefs.' The next, is to Henry, the Son of Ed-

ward Lucas, Efq; of whofe parents he acknowledges

himfelf to have received great favours, though there

were many in England of whom he might juitiy chal-

lenge greater; ' had I not been born in fo evil an
' hour, fays he, as to be poyfoned with that gall of in-

* gratitude.' The laft, which is the eleventh of thefe

Dedications; the fecond brace of epiftles havinp- none
before them, but feem to be joyned under the patro-

nage of the firft, is addreffed to the Lady Frances

Goodere (f). It were eafy for thofe who have beencon-
verfant in thefe Poems of our Author, to obferve how
the moderns, even the late Mr Pope himfelf, have
imitated Drayton, and refined upon his pattern, in

thofe diftinftions which are efteemed the moft delicate

wrote the folem-

nity of his en-

try, called Lon-

don Triumphing,

&c. that year

printed in quarto

in the Mirror

for Magiftrates,

andHen.Chettle.

(10) See Du°d-
dale's Warwick-
fhire, of this fa-

mily of the

GooJeres,

it,

newau

[\) Who was

daughter of old

Sir Henry
Goodere, and

v/ife of Sir

Henry the Ne-
phew above,

whom Drayton

fays, he knew
frum her cradle.

Th' Arabian bird which never is but one,

Is only chaft, becaufe fhe is alone :

But had our mother nature made them two,

(1 Heroic E- They would have done as Doves and Sparrows do ( 1 1

)

piflles ; in that * * /

of King John to Thefe are afcribed to a famous nobleman, who was one
Matilda. of the brighteft Wits in the reign of King Charles II,

and have been admired, as worthy of him: In his works(12) The Works
of the Earl of

Koc heller, &c,

8vo.J73o.p,uo. the retrenchment of the meafure 1

additional fbnnets which he directed to fome great and J«hn Hiegens,

worthy perionages, but never revived them himfelf in his ^
d

,

w
' ^

t,ra"'

c v v \ t T>- ro l r 1
Tho Church-

iolio edition, oneisto james iLmgot Scots, beforehe cams
ri Ti Bl»ner

into England ; another, which might be writ after- Hafiet, &c. &c
wards, is inferibed to Lucy, Countefs of Bedford, in which in the feveral

he fays, Jhe rain d upon him her fweet powers ofgold ;
ed,tions hetwe

j|
and the laft to Sir Anthony Cook, to whom he fays of ^Vo^o.

155*

thefe rhymes, that but for him, they had flept in fable

night; and that he had borrowed no man's conceits. The
whole number fhould be fixty eight or fixty nine. There
was anedition of all, or moft ot thofe poems aboeemen-
tioned, publifhed in 8vo, 1605, and another, as we have
heard, in 1610, befides the undated one of the fame fize

before ipoken of. His Odes (*) were written after Qaeen (*) In his foiio

Elizabeth's death, as appears in one of them, and de- edition'

dicated to Sir Henry Goodere, Gent, of the King's
Privy-Chamber, in verk. They are feventeen in number
and not one reprinted in the late new edition : nor is

his Fable of the Owl a pretty allegorical poem,
therein, preferved. It was firft printed foon after King
James came to the Crown (15), and reprinted in the (*5) London,

authors laft edition in fmall folio. In which there are
'""there is°

4
«f

title-pages to every Poem we have mentioned but the j^ft i.^h^iaft
firft, which are all dated 161 9, wherefore we think this edition, a Latin

volume of them was all printed that year. The tide of encomium befo*

it is, Poems by Michael Drayton, Efq; The Barons if

Wars, England's HeroicalEpistles, Idea, Odes,
T^Legends of Robert Duke of Normandy, Ma-
tilda, Pierce Gaveston, and the Great Crom-
well : The Owl. Eclogues, with the Man in the
Moon. The reft of his compoiitions we (hall mention
under the years they were publifhed.

[£] Such characters we hope may here be acceptably

affembled, or referred to.] And firft, Mr Charles Fitz-
GeofFry, the learned Divine and Poet of Broadgate's
Hall, in an Hiftorical Poem he publifhed at the time
that fome of Drayton's earlieft pieces appeared, gives
him the appellation of the Golden Mouth''d Poet, for

the purity and precioufnefs of his phrafe (16). And (
,6

)
In his Rfe

t
and death of Sir

that time for his moral and poetical writings, having men- in yi

tioned all Drayton's hiftorical poems, recited as part ofthe
title above, that is, all therein but the three laft, in a
work he publifhed before the death of Queen Elizabeth,
gives him this character: « Michael Drayton, among
' Scholars, Soldiers, Poets, and all forts of people, is

' helde for a man of virtuous difpofition, honeft con-
« verfation, and well-governed carriage which is al-
' moft miraculous among good wits in thefe declining
' and corrupt times (17).' Two years after Mr Ro^ ('7) PalladisTa

bert Allot, in his Common-Place Rook, of the Seleft mia >
&c - 8v0

Thoughts, of our moft eminent Englilh Poets in that
' 598> fo1,28 '"

century, has many extracts from Michael Drayton's ear- (it) Er Uni -

t
lier pieces beforementioned, whereby he makes a figure pL^i": »,
as confiderable as moft of them (*). Another Pott of The 'choice*

that time refers to an Elegiac Poem upon the drath of Fiowcl'

s of out

improvements of our Englifh verification at this day ;

fuch as the turns, the pauies, the contrafts, and elegant

tautologies, &c. It is alfo eafy for fuch readers to point

out feveral thefts, and petty larcenies which have been
committed upon our Poet, however obfolete and unfa- Mr Francis Meres, alfo a Divine of no fmall repute at ?.

nd de
-

atJ^l
fhionable he may have been accounted, by fome writers tliatfimefm- hicm^rai or-.,! „« of.;^^i .„_:,.:—
of eminent character ; and fhew, where verfes have
been appropriated to fome famous wits, which were
compofed by him, even as many years before they
were born, as they attained to when they died. We
{hall here for brevity fake mention but one inftance,

and that is in thefe lines,

they are not otherw.fc materially alter'd, than by the Sir Philip Sidney, that was compofed "by Drayton • ?
oiT P

°f

'

tranfpofurc of the rhymes in the firft couplet, and which was never reprinted in his works; and if it

was written foon after Sir Philip's death (18), it is (l8 ) in 15S6.

likely

coup'i

both (12). His
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f»9)
*>'

SiintK! OranlJ,

»c. b,
-

(ahkh is (v; pn-

n to '.

F

i

lttrr years, much beloved and befriended by Sir Walter rlfton, ill in Si

bom, for hia kind patronage, be gratefully dedicates n iny of h I rw,

whereof 1
inl^ '" tl,c ^F'P8 l,t !lls icquaino

U to him ( sT)- Nevertheli have Gnot gathered, from

ire mentioned (A), and, till then, unobserved by all who have written n, ifm .

t t-.irly dep as upon another noble patron, named Sir 1 ! nry G
Polel worth, in his own county •, to whom be has liberally acknowledged bimfcll

iteft part or his education, and by whom, fome time before his death, our''

t was recommended to the patronage ol the. Countefs ol Bedford} as may evidently

appear, in his Epiftle, to herLord here-under recited [F], However, it is no le& vifible,

from his mar.. Ltions, and acknowledgments alio, to Sir Waller A lion, that lie

was, for many years, patronized by him, am! accommodated with fuch fupplies, as af-

forded him leifure to finifll fome of his moll elaborate compofhions. Nay, it is intima-

ted, we know not from what authority, that he was, by the intereft of the laid Sir Wal-
ter, with Sir Roger Alton, Gentleman ol the Bed chamber to King James in his mino-

. made, in lome imahirc, minillerial to an intercourle ol correspondence between

young King of Scots and Queen Elizabeth. The words of my author are thefe ;

king of the laid Sir Roger Alton, and of his being of the Bed-chamber to that King
when a child ; that ' He was the perlon principally cntrufted with the mtfjag a and let-

• ters that pafled between his Mailer and Queen Elizabeth ; and, by the interpoficion of
c Sir Walter Aflon, Mr Drayton was, in this refpccl, very ufeful, in faithfully perform-
* ing the various fervices which he was commanded (i).

y
But if thefe fervices were per- (>) |:

formed by Mr Drayton lb early as in the childhood ol that King, we fear it will be found

too Ibon for him to have had the intereft or recommendation of Sir Walter Alton thereto,
''

becauie, at the publication of fome, which were not his earl ie ft poems, they were but in the
\

fpnng of their acquaintance, as he has faid himfclf : lb that, it he was in any fuch fort milted, o! ''

it mufl be much later than that King's childhood, and nearer the dole of the Queen's reign, fol.
6.°"

1 [e certainly had fair profpecls from his fervices, labours, or other tcftimonies of early

attachment to the King's intereft, of fome favour or preferment, befides lrom what he had
written among his Sonnets in his praife, as a Poet, while King ot Scots. He was alio one
of the foremolt of Apollo's train in England, who welcomed his Majefty to his Britifh

dominions with A Congratulatory Poem to King James, &c. ^.to, 1603 : and how, through
intereft or ingratitude, it might have proved his ruin, but for his own patient and prudent
conduct under the indignity, he has, with as much freedom as was then convenient, him-

[

fclf informed us both in profe and verfe (£). The fame year he was chofen, by Sir Wal- aiiJ "> [>« aie-

ter Alton, one of the Efquires who attended him when he was, with others, created fi^Mr G«"*e"
Knight of the Bath at the coronation of the laid King (I). We find not that our author Sandys, &c.

ever reprinted thofe poems in praife ot his Majefly •, and the ungrateful reception they met ([' D " .'^.

'

s

with, js before.

' our brains fo frozen, dull, and barren, that they can
' afford no invention or conceits ; yet may he compare,
' either with their old Dante, Petrarch, or Boccace ;

' or their Neoteric Marinella, Fignatello, or tiglia-

' no ; but why mould I go about to commend him,
' whole own works and worthinef* have fufficieotly cx-
• tolled to the world (22).' Other teflimonies of our

f22 ) Button's

author's merit might be added were they neceffary, and Defcrip. of L;i-

not liable to be thought tedious or fupcrfluous. cefterilre, as

[F ] At may evidently appear in his Epiftle to her Lord befo'e'

here recited] It is in thefe words:

-

the <:.
.

.-.-, of

Cam-

• Bluon
^^^Bbofy>

fcnf '.. Virchi
;

M, by
R. T. .;ti>. 161 '.

hi* t

Bra. Hovnrd,'

-uny,
toC.

likely to have been the e^rlied of his performances.
That Poet calls him Nobie Drayton ! and obferves,

how well he bewailed our fa id lofs in dreary vcrfe (19).
A Divine of Cambridge at the fame time published a

matkk performance, wherein a character being given
of the Wits of that age, one of the interlocutor.-, in a
dialogue between Ingeniofo and Judith, fays,

Drayton's fwcet Mufe is like a fanguine die,

Able to ravifh the rafh gazer's eye.

And the other anfwers — * However, he wants one
' true note of a Poet of ©jr times, and that is this;
* he cannot fwag; m, or domineer in
* a hot-houfc (20).' There is a deftription of Dray-
ton's, quoted by two or three authors of thofe times

-plaufe ; and o:ie of them, who was the learned
tranfhtor of Arioflo's Satire;, in his veriion of an-
other Italian Wit, where he is defcribing, in a note,

'
ifei were defpifed in that age by the ltupid

Midas's, and flivifli jiylors of their own pelf, has Lid,
' He will fet down the itorth of a Poet, as that (kuut
' Mufe of : not unworthily bearcth the name
' of the Chief Archangel, fingeth, after bit foul-

hing manner i part of which verfes as quoted
from the earlier editions, are as follow :

'I he difference only 'twixt the Godi and Ut,

ow'd by them, is but diflinguifh'd the ;

They gave them breath, men by their pow 'rs arc born

;

That life They give, the Poet doth adorn :

And from the world, when they diflblve men; breath,

He in the world doth give men life in death (21).

Mr W. Carton, the learned Antiquary of I.indley in
terfllire, fpeaking of Mr Drayton as his near

countrymin and old acquaintance, adds further of him,
thefe word;. ' Who, though thofe Tranfalpirres ac-

l
coont us, Tramor.tani, rude and barbarous ; holding

To the Right Honourable and my very good Lord,
Edward Earl of Bedford.

' Thrice noble and my moll gracious Lord,
' ''pHE love I have ever borne to the illuflrious
' X houfe of Ijedi ord, and to the honour;. blc la-
' nuly of the Harinctons j to the which by mar-
'

riage your Lordflup is happily united, huh long fince
' devoted my true is affection to your honou-
* rable fervice, and my Poems to the protection of my
' noble Ladie, y lr Counteffe ; to whole ferrice !

' was fiill bequeathed by that learned and accoi
' Gentleman, Sir Henry Goodire, not lon'^ finco
' deccafed ; whole 1 was, while!! he WS pa-
'

ticr.ee pleafed to beare with the ii rj of mv
'

heedlefs and unftayed youtii. That 1

' matchle/i Gentleman, was the
' Mufe, which had been by hij death !iit a (•oor or-<

' phan to thew ;M, ii id he not '

it to
1 that Ladle, whom be (o dearly loved
' then my dear Lord CO accept this hi
' dedicate r.s aealoolly, .^ 1 hope you will patroi
' willingly, until fome more acceptable fervic*

:ich ofmy love to your Honour.

' Your Lordlhip'i cvrr,

• MICH. D:

.
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O) The Dedicat.

of his folio edit,

to Sir W. Alton.

DRAYTON.
vith as well as the difagreeable fcenes he might behold of fuch wicked vices, and effemi-

nate vanities, as afterwards prevailed at Court, fo degenerating from that in the Mufe-

nurfmg Maiden Reign (m), might damp all defire of raifing himfelf there. We have not

time to examine how far, in his Fable of the Owl, publiihed in 1604, he may have

made any thing applicable to his prefent cafe («). In 161 3, he publifhed the firft

part of his Poly-Olbion [G]. In 1619, came out his firft folio volume of

poems, before defcribed. In 1622, the foregoing part of the Polyolbion was reprinted,
(«) As little of

his publiffiing ap-

tTe'yearsTeos together with the fecond part, making in all thirty books or fongs. In 1626,
and 1610, but :, ~A D~ - - T ------ '

two editions of

his Poems in

thofe years, his

friend J.Davis, of

Hereford, in his

book of Epi-

grams, then

printed, charges

him not to for-

fake the Mufes,

&c.

we

(0) As Mr Wal-
ter Harte juftly

obferves, in his

notes on the

iixth Thebaid of

Statius, at the

end of his Poems,

in 8vo. 17*7.

(p) See the pam-
phlets intituled

Hac Homo and

Hie Mulier, 4to,

1620, &c.

find him, before a copy of his own verfes, ftiled Poet-Laureat [#]. In 1627 was

publifhed the fecond part or volume of his poems •, containing his Battle o/Agincourt,

in ftanzas of eight lines : The Miferies of Queen Margaret, in the like ftanza : Nym-
ph idi a, or the Court of Fairies ; a mafter-piece in the grotefque kind (p): The gueft

of Cynthia, another beautiful piece; both reprinted in Dryden's Mifcellanies. The

Shepherd's Sirena ; alfo, The Moon Calf, a ftrong fatire upon the mafculine

affeAations of Women, and the effeminate difguifes of the Men, in thofe times ; as they

were by others alfo then expofed in profe (p) : Laftly, there are his Elegies upon fun-

dry occafions. Thefe are introduced by The Vifion of Ben Jonson on the Mufes of his

friend Michael Drayton ; wherein he is very particular in the enumeration and praifeof his

feveral compofitions : Alfo by another poem upon the battle of Agincourt, by J. Vaughan ;

and another by his friend Henry Reynolds, Efq-, Thofe Elegies are twelve in number,

though there are but eight reprinted in the late new edition. In 1630 he publifhed an-

other volume of poems, in 4/0, intituled, The Muses Elizium, in ten fundry Nym-

ph alls •, with three divine poems, on Noah's F/W •, Moses his Birth and Miracles (f)

;

and David and Goli ah. The Paftoral Poems are dedicated to Edward Sackvile, Earl

of Dorfet, and Lord Chamberlain ; whofe durable Favours had now made him one of his

Family; and thefe are written in verfe of various meafure. His Divine Poems are in

Englifh Heroic Meafures : and are dedicated to the Countefs of Dorfet-, and

there

(f ) Towards ths

end of the fecond

Canto of this

Poem he defcri'nes

the PJa uesof E-
gypt, from the

Plague which,

then raged in

London, at hij

writing thereof;

which was fo

long before this

publication, as*

the year 1603.

f24.)SeeMrSel-
den's notes on

Poly-Olbion,

p. 19.

{25) Englifh

Hiftorical Libra-

ry, edit. 1736.

fol. p. 5.

(26) Song 8.

{17) Song 11.

(28) Song 12.

(25) Song 17.

(30) Song 18.

(31) Song 19.

(32) Song «4.

(33) Song %%,

[G] The Firft Part of his PoiY-OlBION, &c]
By this Greek title, fignifying very happy, he denotes

England ; and the antient name of Albion, is by fome

derived from OkCtov, happy (24). It is a chorogra-

phical defcription of the rivers, mountains, forefts,

caftles, tiff, in this ifland, intermixed with the re-

markable antiquities, rarities, commodities, £sV. there-

of. This firft part is dedicated to Prince Henry, by

whofe encouragement it was written ; and there is a

pifture at full length of that hopeful Prince, in a mili-

tary pofture, exercifing his pike. He had fhewed

Drayton fome Angular marks of his favour, and feems

to have admitted him as one of his poetical penfioners,

but dying before the book was publifhed, our Poet loft

the benefit of his patronage. The reafon why the pub-

lick was fo long debarred of it, he has intimated in his

Preface, where he acknowledges that the means to fi-

nifh it, were owing to the bounty of Sir Walter Afton.

There are eighteen fongs in this volume, illuftrated

with the learned notes of Mr Selden ; and there are

maps before every fong, wherein the cities, mountains,

forefts, rivers, tiff, are reprefented by the figures of

men and women. His metre of twelve fyllables being

now antiquated, it is quoted more for the Hiftory than

the Poetry in it; however, it contains many excellent

lines, and is fo exacl, that, as Bifhop Nicholfon ob-

ferves, ' Drayton's Poly-Olbion affords a much truer

' account of this kingdom, and the dominion of Wales,

' than could well be expected from the pen of a

' Poet (25),' 'Tis interwoven with many fine epi-

fodes ; of the conqueft of this ifland by the Romans

(26) ; of the coming of the Saxons (27), the Danes (28),

and the Normans (29), with an account of their Kings

;

of the noble Englifh Warriours in the conqueft of France,

tiff(3o). our brave navigators(3i) ; theSaints(32); and of

the Civil Wars in England (33), tiff. This volume was

reprinted in 1622, with the Second Part, or Conti-

nuation of Twelve Songs more, making thirty in the

whole, and dedicated to Prince Charles ; to whom he

gives hopes of bellowing the like pains upon Scotland.

There are verfes before this Second Part by William

Brown, Geo. Wither, and John Reynolds. 'Tis as

accurately written as the Firft Part ; but Mr Selden

being otherwife engaged, had not time to adorn this

Second with notes, and perhaps the want of a friend to

help out the expence, may be the reafon it was not

adorned witli maps. From the encomiums of thofe

Poets we fhall not make any extract ; but add this

fhort one, wherewith we have been favoured by the

learned and ingenious translator into Latin, of fome of

the fineft effays written by Mr Pope, out of a Poem that

is now in the prefs, wherein there ate thefe lines :

Drayton, ftveet ancient Bard, his Albion fung,

With their own praife her echoing Vallies rung

;

His bounding Mufe o'er ev'ry Mountain rode,

And ev'ry River warbled where he flow'd (34).

[H] Before a copy of his own verfes filed Poet
Laureat.} Before the pofthumous Poems of Abra-

ham, the fon of Dr Philemon Holland, among the

commendatory verfes, the firft copy of ten lines, bears

this title ; Michael Drayton, Efq; and Poet Laureat,

in commendation of the author, &c. which ends with,

this diftich

:

Proceed, let not Apollo's ftock decay,

Poets and Kings, are not born ev'iy day (35).

It is likely this ftile or appellation of Poet Laureat was

not formerly confined fo ftriftly as it is now, to his Ma-
jefty's fervant, known by that title, who is prefumed

to have been at that time Ben Jonfon (f ) ; becaufe we
find it given to others only as a diftinclion of their excel-

lency in the art of Poetry. So it was bellowed alfo up-

on our author's friend Mr George Sandys, and we
could produce an author who has called Francis

Quarles by the fame title- As for the pictures of our

Poet appearing fo conftantly laureated, it may be a

complement alfo of the Painters and Gravers. The
print of Mr Drayton before the firft volume of his

Poems in folio, graved by W. Hole in 161 3, has a

wreath of bays above his head, and fo has his bull in

Weftminfter-abbey : the like had the painting of him,

as we have heard, which was in the collections of the

late Thomas Sclater Bacon, Efq; at his feat in Cam-

bridgefhire ; and fo likewife another delicate pourtrak

in miniature, faid to be painted of him by Pct^r Oli-

ver, which was in the poffeffion of the late Lord Lanf-

down, and highly efleemed by him. as. we have lately

been fatisfied, not only from an ample defcription (36),

but alfo by the fight of it. And yet when we find, that

the pourtraits of Jofhua Sylvefter, John Owen, and o-

thers, who never had any grant of the Poet Laureat's

place, are as formally crowned with laurel as thofe who
had the utmoft right to it ; there is reafon to believe,

it was only an honour conferred by the artifts who drew

or engraved thofe pi&ures, here mentioned of Mafter

Drayton.

[/] Com-

(34.) S:a-Picai

Canto 2. Ey
Dr James Kiifc-

patrick.

f3t) HoIIanfi

Poflhuma, &c.

Cantab, impends

Hen. Holland,

4to. 1616.

(f) Drayton

himfelf fays, He
leaves the Laurel

to thofe who
may look after

h ; in his Dedic.

to Sir W. Afton,:

of Tie Owl, in

edit. fol. 16 19.

(36) In a letter

from Mr Cecrjc

Vertue, d?ted

Nov. It. 1 749*
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there are fomc images truly fublime in them. But there is not one of theft Poems re-

vived, or (6 much as mentioned, in the hlte edition, pretending to have comprehended all

the works of this celebrated Poet. At the end of the full Divine Poem, there aie three

copies of vcrles in praife of the author ; by Beal Sapperton, in Latin •, Mr John Fletcher
and Thomas Andrews in Englifh ; which laft has very exprefsly difplayed the great ex-

tent of our Poet's renown. In 1 63 1 , he exchanged his laurel for a crown of glory, as it is

exprelTed in his monumental inlcription. Me was buried in Weftminlter- Abbey among
the Poets ; and the handlome table monument of blue marble, which was railed over his

grave the lame year (q)> is adorned with his effigies in bujlo, laurcated. On one fide is a

creft of MtMrvtta cap, and Pega its in a fcutcheon on the other (r). Among thole poetical

friends who have lamented his death, was Sir Afton Cokain, who, in gratitude for his

having brought him acquainted with Sir Thomas Burdet, Bart, by our Poet, compofed
an elegy upon him [/J ; and Ben Jonfon is faid to have been the author of his epitaph,

which was written in letters of gold upon his monument.
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J"hn St

Sumj
<). n, edit. f..l.

• Ojj. p. 7*>J.

(r) See thr II .

>nd Aniiijuliiei

of Wclrmmfli-r-

v|.n
Vol. II. p. 8j.

[/] Compofed at elegy upon bim.] The firlt lines The epitaph on his monument, afcribed to Ben Jonfon,
of the l.iiJ elegy are theie : is in thefe words

:

Men
i'» Poems,

m bd'ofc, p. 66,

6:.

Phoebus, art thou a God, and canll not give

A privilege unto thy own to live ?

Thou canft : but if that Poets ne'er Ihould die,

Jn Heaven, who fhould praife thy deity?

Elfe full, my Drayton, thou hadft liv'd and writ >

Thy life had been immortal as thy wit.

And ic ends with thefe :

But I mokll thy quiet ; fleep, while we,

That live,cou'd leave our lives to die like Thee (37)*

Doe, pious marble, let thy readers know
What they, and what their children owe,

To Drayton's name ; whofe facrcd duft

We recommend unto thy trull

:

Protect his memory, and prefervc his ftory,

Remain a lading monument of his glory :

And when thy ruins (hall difclaime

To be the treafurer of his name

;

His name, that cannot fade, fhall be

An everlafting monument to thee.

Oion. \

col. 414. See

;h in

the remark [T],

(1) li. ibid.

(») See the re-

aurk [A\.

D R Y D E N (John), the moft eminent Poet of the Jaft century, was fon of Eraf-

mus Dryden, of Tichmeifh in Northamptonshire, third fon of Erafmus Dryden, of Ca-

nons-Afhby, in the fame county, Baronet ; and was born at Aldwincle near Oundle in

that county, the ninth of Auguft 1631 (a). He was educated in grammar learning at

Weftminfter-fchool, being King's Scholar there, under the famous Dr Bufby ; and was

from thence elected, in 1650, a Scholar of Trinity-College in Cambridge (b). During

his ffay at fchool, he tranflated the Third Satire of Perfius [A], for a Thurfday-niglu's

exercife (c) •, and, the year before he left it, wrote a poem On the Death of the Lord
Hajlings ; a performance very unworthy of the great Poet he afterwards proved. In

1658, he publifhed Heroick Stanzas on the late Lord Protetlor, written after bis Funeral

(d). In 1660, came out his Ajlraa Redux [5], a Poem on the happy Rejloration and Re-
turn of his facred Majefiy King Charles II (e) ; and, the fame year, his Panegyrick to the

King on his Coronation (f). In 1662, he addreffed a poem To the Lord Chancellor Hyde,

prefented on New-Tear's Day (g) ; and the fame year publifhed A Satire on the Dutch (h).

H:s next piece was his Annus Mirabitis : The Tear of Wonders 1666 : An liiftorical Poem
(i). In 1668, Mr Dryden, upon the death of Sir William Davenant, was made Poet-

Laureat and Hiftoriographer to King Charles II (k) •, and, the fame year, publifhed his

Effay on Dramatick Poefy [CJ. Our author's firft Play, intituled The Wild Gallant, appeared

in

{J) Sec Original
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John Dryden.
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[//] During his /lay at fchool, he tranflated the

Third Satire of Pcrfius.] We learn this from the
following advertifement at the head of that Satire. /

remember I tranflated this Satire, when I was a Kings
Scholar at If'efimin/ler-fcbool, for a Thurfday- night's

exercife ; and I believe that it, and many other of my
exercifes of this nature, in Englijh Verfe, are fill in

the bands of my learned maficr, the Reverend Dr Bufby
()

[B] His Aftrxa Redux.] A remarkable diftich in

this pxce expofed our poet to the ridicule of the wits.

It was this :

An horridftillnefs firft invades the ear,

And in thatfs/ence we the tempeft fear (2).

Among others, Captain Alexander Radcliff has a fling

at it in the following lines of his Newsfrom Hell (3) :

Lacrcat, who was both lcarn'd and florid,

Was damn'd long fince hr filence horrid :

VOL. III. W .

Nor had there been fuch clutter made,

But that his Jilencc did invade :

Invade ! and fo't might well, that's clear ;

But what did it invade ? An Ear.

[C] His Eflay on Dramatick Poefy.] It is dedi-
cated to Charles Earl of Dorfet and Middlcfex. Mr
Dryden tells his patron, that the writing this eflay had
fcrved as an amufement to him in the country, when the

violence of the plague (in 1665) had driven him from
the town; but that he find: many thing'; in it, which
he does not now approve, hiv judgment being not a
little altered fince the writing it. 1'rcfently after lie

(ays: 'For the way of writing playi in verfe, which
' I have feem'd to favour, 1 have, fmcc that time,
' laid the pradicc of it afidc, till 1 have more LeiTnre,

' becaufc 1 find it troublcfome and flow. But I am iu>

' way altered from my opinion of it, at halt with any
bni which have oppofed it. For your lordfliip

• may cafily obferve, that none arc very violent againlt

J
it, but thofe who either have not attempted It, oi

20 A « who
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(I) Langbaine's

Account of the

Inglifh Drama-
tick Poets.

Lond, 169I.

p. 130, &c.

D R Y D E N.
in 1669 (1), and was followed by a great number of others ; a lift, and fome account,

of which we fhall give in the remark [D]. Mr Gerard Langbaine, a contemporary

writer

{4.) Account of

the Englifli Dra-

in atick Poets,

p. 175.

(*)Defenceof his

Efiay, &c. p. 5.

(||) Prologue to

Dr Davenant's

Circe. See Ori-

ginal Poems, Sec,

Vol. II, p. 24a.

* who have ill fucceeded in their attempt.' In the

preface to the reader, we are told, that the drift of this

difcourfe was to vindicate the honour of our Englifh

writers from the cenfure of thofe who unjuftly prefer the

French before them. ' This {fays Mr Dryden) I in-

' timate, left any fhould think me fo exceeding vain, as

' to teach others an art, which they underftand much
' better than myfelf. But if this incorrect Effay, writ-

' ten in the country, without the help of books, or ad-

'.vice of friends, fhall find an acceptance in the world,

' I promife to myfelf a better fuccefs of the fecond part,

* wherein 1 fhall more fully treat of the virtues and
* faults of the Englifh poets, who have written either

« in this, the epick, or the lyrick way.' The Effay is

drawn up in the form of a dialogue between Eugenius,

Crites, Lijideius, and Neander. It was animadverted

upon by Sir Robert Howard, in the Preface to his

Great Favourite or Duke of Lerma ; to which Mr Dry-

den replied in a defence of it, prefix'd to the fecond

edition of his Indian Emperor.

[£>] A lift, andfome account, ofMr Dryden's plays.]

I. The Wild Gallant : A Comedy : aded at the Thea-

tre Royal, and printed in 4/17 : London, 1699.

This was Mr Dryden's firft attempt in dramatick poetry,

and met with but very indifferent fuccefs in the action.

Mr Langbaine tells us (4), Mr Dryden confeffed, the

plot was not originally his own :
* but however {he

1 adds, with a fneerj having fo much altered and
' beautified it, we will do him the honour to call him
' the author of the Wild Gallant ; as he has done Sir

' Robert Howard, the author of the Duke of Lerma *

:

' and by way of excufe I fhall tranferibe his own lines

) in behalf of a new brother of Parnaffus

:

'Tis miracle to fee a firft good play 3

All hawthorns do not bloom on Chriftmas-day :

A flender poet muft have time to grow,

* And fpread and burnifh as his brothers do

:

* Who ftill looks lean, fure with fome pox is curft ;

* But no man can be Falftaffht at firft.'

To fay the truth, this play is {0 indifferent a perfor-

mance in itfelf, and was fo ill received, that, if the

author had not had a peculiar force of inclination to

writing, he would have been fufficiently difcouraged

from any farther progrefs. II. The Indian Emperor,

or, the Conqueft of Mexico by the Spaniards : being the

Sequel of the Indian S£ueen : A Tragi-Comedy : acted

at the Theatre-Royal in 1670, and printed in 4/0.

It is dedicated to the Duchefs of Monmouth and

Buccleugh. It is written in heroic verfe, or rhyme, and

appeared on the ftage with great approbation. The
ftory may be found in Mariana's Hiftory of Spain,

B. 26. ch. 3. and Sir Paul Ricaut's Hi/lory of Peru.

III. An Evening s Love, or, The Mock Aftrologer : A
Comedy : acted at the Theatre-Royal, and printed in

qto, 1 67 1 . It is dedicated to the Duke of New-
caftle. The principal plot of this play is built on Cal-

deron's El Aftrologo fingido ; and the play is, for the

moft part; taken from Corneille's Feint Aftrologue, Mo-
liere's Depit Amoreux and Precieufes Ridicules, and

Quinault's Amant Indifcret. IV. Marriage Alamode :

A Comedy : acted at the Theatre-Royal, and printed

in Afto, 1673. It is dedicated to the Earl of Ro-

chester. This play, though ftiled a Comedy, is rather'

a Tragi-Comedy, and confifts of two actions, the one

ferious, and the other comic ; both borrowed from

two ftories, which the author has tacked together.

The ferious part is founded on the ftory ofSefoftris and

Timareta in the Grand Cyrus, Pt. 9. B. 3. and the

characters of Palamede and Rodophil on the ftory of

Timantes and Parthenia in the fame romance, Pt. 6.

B. 1 . The character of Doralice feems borrowed from

the ftory of Nogaret, in a piece called The Annals of
Love; and Melantha's making court to hcrfelf, in Ro-

t/ophil's name, from Les Contes d'Ouville, part r. p.

13. V. Amboyna : A Tragedy : acted at the Thea-
tre-Royal, and printed in \to, 1673. It is dedi-

cated to the Lord Clifford of Chudleigh. The plot of

this play is chiefly founded on hiftory, being an ac-

count of the cruelty of the Dutch to our countrymen in

Amboyna, A. D. 1618 ; for which fee Stubbs's Rela-

tion of the Dutch Cruelties, &c. Wanley's Hiftory of
Man, B. 4. ch. 10. The Rape of Ifabinda by Har-
man is built on a novel in Cynthio Gyraldi, Dec. 5.
Nouv. 10. VI. Miftaken Hujband : A Comedy:
acted at the Theatre-Royal, and printed in $to,

1675. Mr Langbaine tells us (5), Mr Dryden was not (5) Ubi fupr%

the author of this play, * tho' it was adopted by him, p- 166.

( as an orphan, which might well deferve the charity
' of a fcene, which he beftow'd on it.' It is in the na-

ture of Low Comedy, or Farce, and written on the mo-
del of Plautus's Menechmi. VII. Aurenge-Zebe, or,

The Great Mogul : A Tragedy : acted at the Theatre-
Royal, and printed in 4/0, 1676. It is dedicated

to the Earl of Mulgrave. The ftory is related at large

in Tavernier's Voyages in the Indies, Vol. I. Pt. 2. ch.

2. Mr Langbaine (6) determines, that the characters (
6 ) It, p. 156.

of Aurenge-Zebe and Nourmahal are borrowed from
Seneca's Phadra and Hippolytus. But whoever confi-

ders them, will fee, that there is nothing alike through
their whole ftory, excepting only the love of a mother-
in-law towards her fon-in-Iaw, and the fon-in-law's

averfion ; and as to the characters (a thing Mr Lang-
baine feems never to underftand) Hippolytus has an
averfion to love ; Aurenge-Zebe is in love : Hippolytus

is an hunter ; Aurenge-Zebe is a warrior : as for Nour-

mahal, fhe is a degree beyond the lewdnefs even of
Seneca's Phtsdra, who degenerates extremely from her

original in Euripides, and indeed has none of her qua-

lities, but only revenge for difappointed love. Mr
Langbaine accufes our poet likewife of theft, in bor-

rowing, or rather imitating, feveral paffages of Seneca,,

in this play. But, with his leave, a poet deferves

praife, rather than cenfure, who tranfplants the beau-

ties of antient authors into his own works. This play

is written in heroick verfe, or rhyme. VIII. The

Tempeft, or, The Inchanted Ifland : A Comedy : acted

at the Duke of York's Theatre, and printed in 4/0,

1676. This is only an alteration of Shakefpear's Tem-

peft by Sir William Davenant and Mr Dryden. The
characters of the failors were chiefly the invention and
writing of Sir William, as is acknowledged by Mr
Dryden in the preface. IX. Feigned Innocence, or,

Sir Martin Mar-all : A Comedy : acted at the Duke
of York's Theatre, and printed in 4/0, 1678. The
foundation of this play is originally French, the greateft

part of the plot, and fome of the language of Sir Mar-
tin, being taken from Quinault's Amant Ir.difcret, and
Moliere's Etoztrdi. Warner's playing on the lute, in-

ftead of his mafter, is copied from Du Pare's Francion,

B. 7 ; and the hint of Old Moody and Sir John feems

borrowed fromShakerly Marmion's (*) Fine Companion. (*) A writer of

X. The Affignation, or, Love in a Nunnery : A Co- P^ys in Charle*

medy : afted at the Theatre-Royal, and printed in the Filft>s timc"

4to, 1678. It is dedicated to Sir Charles Sedley.

This play, Mr Langbaine tells us (7), was damn 'd on r
7

\ it,, p. 154.
theftage, or, as the author expreffes it in the epiftle de-

dicatory, fucceeded ill in the reprefentation : but ' whe-
' ther the fault was in the play itfelf, or in the lame-
' nefs of the action, or in the number of it's enemies,
' who came refolved to damn it for the title,' he will

not pretend, any more than the author, to determine.

Mr Ravenfcroft, in the prologue to his Carelefs Lovers,

acted the year following, reflects on this and the pre-

ceding play, in thefe lines

:

An author did, to pleafe you, let his wit run,

Of late, much on zferving man and cittern (J) ; (t) Warner p

And yet you wou'd not like the ferenade ; ing on the lute.

Nay, and you damn'd his Nuns in mafquerade :

You did his Spanifh fing-fong too abhor ;

Ah ! que locura con tanto rigor !

In fine, the whole by you fo much was blam'd,

To ait their parts the players were afham'd.

Several of the incidents and characters of this play are

borrowed : thofe of the Duke of Mantua, Frederick,

and Lucietia, from the ftory olCanftance the Fair Nun,

in the Annals of Love, p 81. thofe of \uielian, Ca-

millo, Laura, and Violettaj from the ftory of Dcftiny

and
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writer [»), has treated Mr Dry-Jen with more levericy than juftice, on account of his M '

mcc, ji it

-tunlbi-J.

1} Or, Cbmkal M>d S/*'. in So.rron's Romance of the P Insert (•).

.ito's afiV i UUt'a

ftdt/et, in his ( i Dtona'l

throw ii:g water on 1 ton, TtOXB FoDUUnc'a Conies,

. ii. \1. .''. StaJt »f Innocence, er, the

Fall »/ Man : An Open, written in he.

and printed in .\to, in 1678. [t U dedicated to her

R0v.1I Highnefi the Duchcfs of York, on whom tic

author pallcs the fallowing extravagant compliment :

' Your pcrfon ii lb admirable, that it can fcarce receive

' addition, when it Dull be gloriricd ; and your foul,

• which lhincs through it, finds it of a fubftance fa

• near her own, th.it (he will be pleafed to paft an
• age within it, and to be confined to filch a p

To this piece u prefixed An Apology for Herm I Poetry

Licence. The fubject is taken from Miltou's

. and many of that excellent poet's

thought* and e are copied in this play ; but

with what iocceu, the judicious reader will calily de-

termine. Mr Kit. Lee wrote commendatory verfes on
this play, and ("peaks of it in thefe terms :

(1) lb. p. 1;

!

1

To the dead bard your fame a little owes :

For Milton did the wealthy mine difclofe,

And rudely cart what you cou'd well difpofe.

He roughly drew, on an old-fafhion'd ground,

A chaos ; for no perfect world was found ;

Till thro' the heap your mighty genius (hin'd :

His was the golden Ore, which you rcfin'd.

He firft beheld the beauteous rullick maid,

And to a place of llrength the prize convey'd :

You took her thence, to Court the virgin brought,

Dref.'d her with gems, new-weav'd her hard-fpun

thought,

And fofteft language, fweeteft manners taught :

Till from a comet (he a (tar did rife,

Kot to affright, but pleafe our wond'ring eyes.

Betwixt ye both is fram'd a nobler piece,

Than e're was drawn in Italy or Greece.

But thefe lines, as Mr Dryden himfelf juftly obferves

in the Apology, &C ' ought to be efteem'd the effect

* of Mr Lee's love to him, rather than his deliberate

' and fober judgment.' XII. The Conquejl of Granada
by the Spaniards, in two parts : Two 1 ragi-Comedies:

acled at the Theatre-Royal, and printed in 4/9, in

1678. Thefe two plays are dedicated to his Royal

Highncfs the Duke of York, and were received on the

flagc with great applaufe. The flory is to be found in

Mariana's Hifiory of Spain, B. 25. ch. 18. Thuanus's

Bifory, B. 48. Guicciardine, 1. 12. &c. Mr Lang-

bainc tells u- (8), the characters in thefe plays are all

borrowed from French and Spanifh Romance.% parti-

rly Almahide, Grand Cyrus, Ibrahim, and Gufman :

but, in truth, that of Almanzir feems rather a copy of

Homer's Achilla, ill underilood. Thefe plays are

\ .en in hcroick vcrfe, or rhyme. To the firft is pre-

fix'd An Effay en Hcroick Plays ; and to the fecond,

A Defence of the Epilogue, or An Effay on the Dramatic

Poetry of the laft Age. Mr Richard Leigh, a player

belonging to the Duke of York's Theatre, attack'd

Mr Dryden's Conquejl of Granada, in a Pamphlet, inti-

; A Cenfure of the Rota : On Mr Dryden" s Conquejl

of Cm::.r.Ja : Oxford, 1673, in :.'o. I his occafioned

d other Pamphlets, particularly ; The Friendly
/'. dication of Mr Dryden from the Cenfure ofthe Rota j

v -.bridge, \(~%, in .1/5 : Mr Dryden vindicated in a
; to the Friendly Vindication of Mr Dryden ; with

Reflexions on tic Rota ; London, 1673, in 4/9 : and
A Defcription of the Academy of the Athenian Vtrtuefi,

with a Dijcourjc held there in Vindication if Mr Dry-
den; Conquejl of Granada, againjl the author of the

Cenfure of the Rota ; London, 1673, in 4/5 Mr
Settle likewife criticifed on thefe Plays of our
in a Pamphlet, intitlcd, Reflexions on fede-

ral of Mr Dryden" 1 Plays ; particularly The Firft and
Conquefl of Granada ; By E Settle,

Gent. London, 1687, in 4-9. XIII. Allfori
The ft : A Tragedy : aftcd at the TJ.ca-

trc-Royal, and printed in 4/9, 1G78. It is dedk

to tl ! Danby. I , | ,

tion of Miakelpcar's Style

that author*! Anthony an.i Cleopatra

.He batwi
. |,

dius, in the lull Act, to any (jfcJM lie had written in '

id u the fame time he .u,...ov.:. j„.

troducing ol ( .111 trior in tk

of the drama. ' For, tho /><•, ] might aft
' the privilege of a Pott to introduce la: into Alexan
' dria, ytt 1 had not enough confideicd, that (lie 1

GOO (he moved to hti Icll'.ind chili

re to that which I rcfavtd for Anthony and Clco-
' p.itra ; w hole mutual love being founded upon \

' mult hil'cn the favour of the audience 10 them, v

• virtue and innocence were oppreffed by it And
' though 1 jullilied Aiuhony in fame meafure, by mak-
' ing Octavia's departure to proceed wholly from be*-
• K.f, yet the farce of the firft machine ftill remained,
• and the dividing of pity, like the cutting of a liver
' into many channels, abated the llrength of the natu-
' ral dream.' XIV. Tyrannick Love, or. The Royal
Martyr: A Tragedy: acted at the Theatre Royal,
and printed in 4/9, 1679. This play is written in

hcroick verfe, or rhyme, and dedicated to the Duke of
Monmouth. The Plot founded on Hiilory. Sec Z'fim.
1. 4. Socrat. 1. 5. c. 14.. Herodian. 1.7,8. Jul.
Capit. invit. Max. fun. XV. Troilus and Crcfida,
or, Truthfound out too late : A Tragedy : acted at the
Duke's Theatre, and printed in 4/9, 1679. ll " ^ c "

dicated to the Lai 1 of Sunderland, and has a Preface
prefixed concerning the grounds of Criticifm in Tragedy.
This play is originally Shakefpear's, and reviled and al-

tered by Mr Dryden, who added fcvcral new feci,

among which the laft in the third aft is allowed, even
by Langbaine (10), to be a mafter piece. The plot (to] lb. r*. 173.

was taken by Shakefpear from Chaucer's Troilus and
CreJJida, which that poet (according to Mr Dryden)
tranflatcd from the original (lory, written in Latin
verfe by one Lollius a Lombard. Mr R. Duke ad-
drefled a copy of verfes to our author on occafion of
this play ; in which he thus compliments him at the
expence of Shakefpear :

Shakefpear, 'tis true, this tale of Troy fiift told; -j

But, as w ith Ennius Virgil did of old, L
You found it dirt, but you have made it gold. J
A dark and undigefted heap it lay, -*

Like Chaos e're the dawn of infant day ; L
But you did firft die chearful light difplay. j
Confus'd it was as Epicurus' world

Of atoms by blind chance together hurl'd ;

But you have made fuch order thro' it fliine,

As loudly fpeaks- the workmanfliip divine.

XVI. OEdipus, King of Thebes : A Tragedy : afte 1

at the Duke's 'I heatrc, and printed in .\to, 1679. )c

written jointly by Mr Dryden and Mr I.cc, and i 1

juftly eftccmed an excellent Play. The lubjeel has been
treated by the bed dramatick writers in all langoag ,

particularly by Sophocles, Seneca, and M Corneille.

Mr Dryden, in the Preface, taxes Seneca with ' rofl-

' ning after Philofophical Notions, more proper for the
' (tudy than the (tagc ;' and accufes Corneille of fail-

ing in the character of his Hero, which he call? at: error

in tic firft concodion. XVII. Stent Love, or the Mai-
den Queen : A Tragi Comedy : ailed at the I I cure-

Royal, and printed in 4/9, 16-9. I he fcrior .

the plot is founded on the Iliftory t.i

of Corinth; and the characters of Celadon, 1

Olinda, and Sabina, are borrowed fiom the ilor.

Piliilratcs and Cerintha in the G
XVIII. Tbt R tva I La lies : A T rap
at the Theatre Royal, and printed in It

is titJic.tcd to the Karl of Orrery. ;

in the nature r>f a Pre ce, in di ; f>,

orrhymc. ingbaine(ii] .-•
I 1 of (n

a grofs miftakc in

' the Ti igi .!y

' g' :

1 much a new an old v

' and that thi
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' hurft, afterwards Earl of Dorfet.' Mr Langbaine

obferves, that Gorbuduc was not a Queen, but a King

of the race of Brute ; and that the three firft afts were

written by Mr Thomas Norton ; and that the play it-

felf is not in rhyme, but blank verfe. Sir Robert

Howard, in the Preface to his Plays, anfwered this Pre-

face of Mr Dryden's. In this Play, the difpute be-

tween Amideo and Hippolyto, and Gonfalvo's righting

with the Pyrates, in the laft aft, are borrowed from the

ftory of Encolpius, Giton, tsfc. in Petronius Arbiter ; and

the cataftrophe bears a near refemblance to Scarron's

Rival Brothers. XIX. The Kind Keeper, or, Mr
Limberham : A Comedy : afted at the Duke's Thea-

tre, printed in Ato, 1680. It is dedicated to John

Lord Vaughan. Some of the incidents are borrowed

from Cynthio Gyraldi's Novels, Pte
. i«e

. Dec. 3.

Nouv. 3. and from the Zelotide of M. de Pais. Mr
Langbaine, who takes this to bethebeft ofMr Dryden's

(12) lb. p. 164. Comedies, tells us (12), that it fo much expofed the

keeping part of the town, that it was ftopt after the

third night ; but that the author took care to omit in

the publication what had given offence on the ftage.

A writer of thofe times concludes a Ihort Satire againjl

Keeping with thefe lines (13):(13) Cleve's

Poems, p. 94

(14) lb. p. 171,

^Dryden, good man, thought Keepers to reclaim,

Writ a kind Satire, call'd it Limberham.

This all the herd of Letchers ftraight alarms

;

From Charing-Crofs to Bovj was up in arms.

They damn'd the Play all at one fatal blow,

And broke the glafs that did their pifture fhow.

XX. The Spanifh Fryar, or, The Double Difcovery : A
Tragi-Comedy : afted at the Duke's Theatre, and

printed in 4/17, 1681. It is dedicated to John Lord

Haughton. Mr Langbaine is very angry with Mr
Dryden for the character of the Fryar. ' Whether,
1
Jays he (14), Mr Dryden intended his character of

* Dominick as a fatire on the Romifh Priefts only, or on
* the Clergy of all opinions in general, I know not

;

' but fure I am, that he might have fpared his refleft-

* ing quotation in the front of his Play ;

* Ut melius poflis fallere, fume togam.

' But the truth is, ever fince a certain worthy bifliop

' refufed orders to a certain poet, Mr Dryden has de-

' clared open defiance to the whole clergy ; and fince

* the church began the war, he has thought it but ju-

* like to make reprifals on the church But, what-

ever fuccefs this way of writing may find from the

fparks, it can never be approved of by fober men,
' cif<r.' The comick parts of Elvira, Lorenzo, cjrV.

are founded on a Novel called The Pilgrim, written by

M. S. Bremond. XXI. The Duke of Guife : A Tra-

gedy : afted at the Theatre-Royal, and printed in 4/0,

1683. It was written by Mr Dryden and Mr Lee,

and dedicated to the Earl of Rochefter. The plot is

taken from Davila, Mezerai, and other writers of the

French affairs. See alfo Thuanus, 1. 93. For the

ftory of Malicorn the conjurer, read Roffet's Hiftoires

Tragiques, &c. p. 449. This play gave great offence

to the Whigs, and was immediately attacked in a pam-

phlet, intitled ; A Defence of the Charter and Muni-

cipal Rights of the City of London, and the Right of
other municipal Cities and Toivns of England. Direc-

ted to the Citizens of London. By Thomas Hunt. In

this piece, Mr Dryden is charged with condemning

the Charter of the City of London, and executing it's

magiftrates in effigy, in his Duke of Guife ; a Play,

' rooft certainly intended to provoke the rabble into tu-

' mults and diforders.' About the fame time were

printed Some reflexions upon the pretended Parallel in

the Play called The Duke of Guife. The author of

this pamphlet tells us, ' he was wearied with the dul-

* nefs of this play, and extremely incenfed at the wick-
' ed and barbarous defign it was intended for ; that the

' fierceft Tories were afhamed of this piece ; in fhort,

' that he never faw any thing, that cou'd be called A
* Play, more deficient in wit, good character, or en-

* tertainment, than this.' In anfwer to this, and Mr
Hunt's Pamphlet, Mr Dryden publifhed The Vindica-

tion : or. The Parallel of the French Holy League,

and the Englifh League and Covenant, tunid into a Se-

ditious Libel againjl the King and his Royal Highnefs,

by Thomas Hunt, and the author of Reflexions, &c.

London, 1683, Ato. In this Vindication, he tells us,

that, in the Year of the Reftoration, the firft Play he
undertook was the Duke of Guife, as the faireft way,
which the AB of Indemnity had then left, of fetting

forth the rife of the late Rebellion ; that at firft it was
thrown afide, by the advice of fome friends, to whom
he fhew'd it ; but that, at the earned requeft of Mr
Lee, (with whom he had promifed to join in another

play, after the writing of OEdipus, and who now
claim'd his promife) it was afterwards produced be-

tween them ; and that only the firft fcene, the whole
fourth aft, and fomewhat more than half the fifth, be-

longed to him (Mr Dryden) all the reft being Mr Lee's.

XXII. Albion and Albanius : An Opera : performed

at the Queen's Theatre in Dorfet Garden, and printed

in folio, 1685. The fubjeft of it is wholly allegorical,

and intended to expofe the Lord Shaftefbury and his

party, who are reprefented by the man on the pedeftal,

with a long pale face, &c. encompaffed by feveral

heads, which fuck poifon from his fide. The mufick

for this Opera was made by one Grabut ; and Mr Lang-

baine tells us (15), the following fatirical lines were (
r
5) Ib> &• ,S*i

made upon this occafion

:

Grabut his yoke-mate n'ere (hall be forgot,

Whom th' God of tunes upon a Mufe begot.

Bays on a double fcore to him belongs,

As well for writing as {ox fetting fongs

:

For fome have fworn (th' intrigue fo odd is laid) S

That Bays and he miftoo.k each other's trade, >
Grabut the lines, and he the mufick made. 3

XXIII. Don Selaftian, Ki?ig of Portugal: A Tra-
gedy : afted at the Theatre-Royal, and printed in Ato,

1690. It is dedicated to the Earl of Leicefter. This
play is generally efteemed one of the beft of Mr Dry-
den's and was received with great applaufe ; though

the aftors were forced to curtail it after the firft night,

it being, as die author himfelf tells us in the Preface,

infupportably too long. As for the ftory, or plot, it is

chiefly founded on a French novel of the fame name.

XXIV. King Arthur : or, The Britijb Worthy :. A Tra-

gedy : afted at the Theatre in Dorfet Garden, and
printed in ^to, 1691. It is dedicated to the Marquis
of Halifax. This play is more remarkable for finging

and fine fcenery, than for any excellency of the drama.

The ftory in general is founded upon Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth's Hiftory : the Inchanted Grove, and the cha-

racter of Ofmond, are taken from Taffo. XXV. Am-
phytrion, or, The Tvjo Socias : A Comedy : afted at

the Theatre-Royal, and printed in Ato, 1691. It is

dedicated to Sir Levifon Gower. This play is taken

from Plautus and Moliere. XXVI Cleomenes : The

Spartan Heroe : A Tragedy : afted at the Theatre-

Royal, and printed in Ato, 1692. It is dedicated to

the Earl of Rochefter. There is prefixed to it The Life

of Cleomenes, tranflated from Plutarch by Mr Creech.

This play was at firft prohibited by the Lord Cham--
berlain ; but, upon examination, being found innocent

of any defign (as had been fuggefted) to fatirize the go-

vernment, it was fufvered to be reprefented, and had
great fuccefs. In the Preface, the author tells us, a
foolifh objeftion had been raifed againft him by the

Sparks, for Cleomenes not accepting the favours of Caf-

fandra. ' They, fays he, would not have refufed a
' fair Lady : I grant, they would not ; but let them
' grant me, that they are not heroes.' He adds

:

* Some have told me, that many of the fair fex com-
' plain for want of tender fcenes, and foft expreflions

* of love. I will endeavour to make them fome a-

* mends, if I write again ; and my next heroe fhall be
* no Spartan.' XXVII. Love Tfjmphant, or, Nature
will prevail:"A Tragi-Comedy : dOtoA at the Theatre-

Royal, and printed in Ato, 1694. It is dedicated to

the Earl of Shaftefbury, and is the laft Mr Dryden
wrote or intended for the Theatre. It met with but
indifferent fuccefs ; though in many parts the genius

of that great man breaks out, efpccially in the difco-

very of Alphonfo's fuccefsful love, and in the cataftro-

phe, which is extreamly affefting. Thus, in the

fpace of twenty-five years, Mr Dryden produced (befides

his other numerous poetical writings) tuenty-feven plays.

As to the charafter of Mr Dryden's dramatick per-

formances, we find, that the Criticks, his contempo-
raries, made very free with them; particularly, Mr

( S 6) See the Real

Gerard Langbaine (16) : and it muft be confefted, they remarfa

are

4-
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dramacLk performances [E]. In 1071, Mr Drydai was poblick.) ridicul6d 0:1 the il.igc,

u

'7

(17) In his Liws
1, »«

fcid'dow

Duke of Bucks
*<. p. Hi.

M) In his De-

fence of ihe El-

fay 00 Prjn i-

txk Foef) ,
pf=-

f&itd Co his In-

dian Emperor.

(19) In his EiTiy

00 t'oiuturil

Flight! in Poetry.

Sec his Works.
Vol. I. p. 93.

edit. 1736.

not the lealt except ioiuWc of In compofili

Ay, the Cntick • h.nc obfcrTctJ, that Mr
.'.en feldom touches the p. -.Jims, but deals rather in

pompo.is language, poetical flight... ami delcriptions.

That this was hi:> rc.il talle, appe.11. Dot only tium hit

emielvea, but from t»w> in! men-
tioned by Mr Gildon (17). The tiill i , that, it being

recommended to him to turn his thought) to a tranfL-

tion of Euripides, rather than of Homer, he replied,

that be confefftd bt bad no rtlijb of tb.u Port, who l

a great mailer of Traticijfsmplitity. The other is, that

he conflantlv expreued a very mean, if not contemp-

tible, opinion of Mr Otway, who is univerfally allowed

to have fucccedcd very happily in arreting the paf-

fimi : though, in the preface to his translation of

M. /
. he fpeaks more favourably of that Poet.

The author, who mentions thefe inflanccs, afcribes

this gufto in Mr Drydcn to his great comcrfation with

French Romances. As to Comedy, our Poet himfclf

acknowledges his want of genius for that ("pedes of the

drama. ' I know, fays bt (18), I am not fitted by
' nature to write Comedy: I want that gaiety of hu-
' mour, which is required in it. My converfation is

' flow and dull, my humour faturnine and relerved.
' In fhort, I am none of thole, who endeavour to break
' jells in company, or make repartees. So that thofe,
1 who decry my Comedies, do me no injury, except it

' be in point of profit : reputation in them is the Jaft

' thing to which I (hall pretend.' But, perhaps, Mr
Drydcn would have wrote better in both kinds of the

drama, had not the neceffity of his circumllnnccs o-

bliged him to conform himfelf to the popular taile.

Hence my Lord Lanfdowne (19)

:

Dryden himfelf, to pleafe a frantick age,

Was fore'd to let his judgment ftoop to rage :

To a wild audience he conform'd his voice,

Comply'd to cuflom, but not crr'd thro' choice.

Deem then the people's, not the writer's fin,

Almanzor's rage, and rants of Maximin :

That fury fpent, in each elaborate piece,

He vies for fame with antient Rome and Greece.

And Mr Dryden himfelf infinuates as much in the fol-

lowing paflage (20) :
* I remember fome verfes of my

' own Maximin and Almanzor, which cry vengeance
' upon me lor their extravagance. All I can fay

' for thofe paflages, which are, I hope, not many, is,

' that 1 knew they were bad enough to pleafe, even
' when I w rit them. But I repent of them among my
' fins ; and if any of their fellows intrude by chance
' into my prefent writings, I draw a ftroke over all

* thofe Dalilahs of the Theatre, aad am refolved I

' will fettle myfelf no reputation by the applaufe of
' fools, "lis not that I am mortified to all ambition ;

' but I fcorn as much to take it from half-witted
' judges, a* I fhould to raife an efhtc by cheating of
' bubbles ; neither do I difcommend the lofty llile in
' Tragedy , which is naturally pompous and magnifi-
' cent But nothing is truly fublime. that is notjuft
' and proper.' He tells us clfewhere (21), that hi;

Spanijlo Frjar was given to the people, and that he
never ivrote any thing (in the dramatic!: way) to pleafe

himfelf, but his Antiony and Cleopatra, i.e. his All
for Love, or, The ll'orld ii:ell loft.

[£] Mr Langbaine hat treated Mr Dryden with
nitre feverity, than juftice, on account of bis dramatic

k

performance!.] He begins his account of our Poet
with treating him a^ an errant plagiary. ' Mr Dryden,
' fays he (22), is the mod voluminous writer of our
' age, he having already extant above twenty plays of
' his own writing, as the title-page of each would pcr-
' fuade the world; though fome people have been fo
* bold as to call the t;uth of this in queflion, and to
' propagate in the world another opinion.' Speaking

p. 13 1. of Mr Drydcn's Comedies, he tells us (2V, ' he is for
' the moft part beholden to French Romances and
' PIa}-«, not only for his plots, but even a great par
' of his language.' Having obferved, that Mr Dry-
den, in the preface to his Conqueft of Granada, m
Jlerially buffs at, and domineers over, the Frcr.cn
ten, he defircs the reader to take notice, that all the

VOL. III. No. 147.

(to) Epiftle De-

diotory to the

SpsoJh Frjir.

(•1) Preface to

mil Trjr.lljticn

of M. Do Fref-

oy's Ar: of

Noting, p. -'?.

: 6, 8vc

:» I'bi fopia,

MJ

(«4) lb.

I

characters of 1
arc (talen from the French:

' fo that, /tut hi (14), Mr Dryden t<

* to conqoefl ; tor 1

' pons he might fafelr challenge th

' too; efpccially having go.- -I'
' on his fide, in difgaife, and ui

' manzor : and ihouhl Monf '

: rcl'iine

' claim to his own fong, /' >' fa toy, t

' which Mr Dryden has robbed him of, arid placed in

' the play of Sir Martin Marr-all (being that fbi

' which begins Blind Levi to tbit btur &c.) our Poet
* would go nigh to beat him with a flafF of his own
' rhimes, with as much cafe, as Sir Martin defeated
1 the Bailiffs in the refcue of his rival.' Mr Lai

b.iine, next, undertakes the defence of Shakefpear,

Fletcher, and Johnfon, againjt the attacks of Mr Dry-

den, whom he represents as treating the memory of

thofe great Poets with the utmoll difrefpeit, ' Had
4 he, fays be [z^), only extended his conqucfts over (ij) lb p. 133.

' the French Poets, I had not middled in (his affair;

' and he might have taken part with Achilles and Ri-
* naldo, againll Cyrus and Oroondutcs, without my en-

gaging in this foreign war: but when I found him
' milhed with his victory over the great Scudery, and
' with Almanzor's afliftance triumphing over the noble
' kingdom of Granada ; and not content with con-
' quells abroad, like another Julius Ctrfar, turning his

' arms upon his own country ; and, as if the pro-
' fcription of his contemporaries reputation was not
' fuflicient to fatiate his implacable thirft after fame,

endeavouring to demolilh the flatue^ and monuments
' of his ancellors, the works of thofe his illultrious

* predeceffors, Shakefpear, Fletcher, and Johnfon ;

' I was refolved to endeavour the refcue and prefcr-

' vation of thofe excellent trophies of wit, by railing

* the Poffe Comitatus upon thii Poetick Almanxor, to

' put a tlop to his fpoils upon his countrymen.' The
foundation of this heavy charge, is, fome paffages in

the Pcilfcript to Mr Dryden's Conqueft of Granada ;

in which he fpeaks of Shakefpear, as •writing, in ma-
ny places, below the dulleft writers of a>:y age ; of

Fletcher, as a perfon, that neither underftood corrc-51

plotting, nor ivbat is called The Decorum of the Stage ;

of Johnfon, as a writer, whofe chief excellency lay in

the low characters of vice and foil; ; and of all three

together, as guilty, in every page of their works, of

fome folecifm in fpeeeb, or fome notorious flaw in fenfe.

And here Mr Langbaine applies to Mr Dryden the cha-

racter, which an ingenious writer ((-) draws of a malig-
I
(JDrCharlston,

nantwit; * who, confeious of his own vice*, and flu

-

' dious to conceal them, endeavours by detraction to

' make it appear, that others alfo, of greater eftima-
' tion in the world, are tainted with the fame, or
1 greater : as infamous women generally excufe their

' perfonal debaucheries, by incriminating upon their

' whole fex, calumniating the molt challe and vir-

' tuous, to palliate their own diflionour.' This is the

ill-natured turn Mr Langbaine gives to our author's

Apology, in the fame Pojifcript, where he begs the

reader's pardon for accufing thofe authors, defiling him
to confider, that ' he lives in an age wherein bis 1^

' faults are fevcrely cenfured, and that he has no v

' left to extenuate his failings but by (hewing as gri

' in thofe whom he admires.' Mr Langbaine pro-

ceeds to cenfure Mr Drydcn for affaulting with ali .

bitternefs imaginable, not only the Church of El

but alfo the feveral profeffions of the Lutherans, Calvi-

nifts, Prefbyterians, &C. though I mull obfervc fitjs

' he (26), by the way, that fome people among the ;ifc; lb. p. 143.
1 perfuafions here mentioned might jullly have ex-
' pedted better ufage from him on account of old

' quaintance in the year 1659.' We (hall not enter

upon Mr Langbaine's defence of Shakefpear, Fletcher,

and Johnfon; which he concludes with thefe words:
' As to his {Mr Drydcn's) reflexions on this triumvii

' (Shakefpear, Fletcher, and Johnfon) in general ;

' I might eafily prove, that his impropt titus in

' mar arc cqu.-.I to theirs '"•>'' 1h.1t he liin.fill h.i bun
' guilty of folecifms in t'frrel; and flaws its fenfe : but
1 this would be to waflc paper and lime; and
1

I confider, that Apol! like thofe of our ou u

' nation, allow no man to be tried twice for the fame
' crime: acd Mr Drydcn having already I

20 B

in his I.

Wits 01

p. 120.
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(n) Original

Poems, &c.

Vol. I. p. 328.

(0) Ibid. Vol.11,

p. 83, &c.

(f) lb. Vol. I.

p. 143.

DRYDEN.
under the chara&er of Bays, in the Duke of Buckingham's Comedy called The Rehearfal [F]<

In 1679, was publifhed An EJfay on Satire [G], written jointly by Mr Dryden and the

Earl of Mulgrave (»). In 1680, came out a Tranflation of Ovid's Epiftles, in Englifh

Verfe, by feveral hands ; two of which, viz. Canace to Macareus, and Dido to Alneas,

were tranflated by Mr Dryden, who likewife wrote the Preface , and that of Helen to

Paris by Mr Dryden and the Earl of Mulgrave (0). In 1681, Mr Dryden pub-

lifhed his Abfalom and Achitophel (p) [#] ; and, the fame year,
, his Medal, A Satire

againji

(28) See the

Key to the Re-
hearfal, printed

with that play,

p. 88. edit. 1735.

'. raigned before the Wits, upon the evidence of the

• Rota, and found guilty by Mr Clifford the foreman
' of the jury ; I (hall fupprefs my farther evidence,

« 'till I am ferved with zfubpazna by him, to appear

' before that Court, or have an action clapped upon
' me by his Proctor, as guilty of a Scandalum Archi-

' Poeta ; and then I Ihall readily give in my depo-

(17) lb. p. 150. * fitions (27).'

\_F T Mr Dryden was ridiculed on the ftage—in the

Rehearfal.] The character of Bays, in that excellent

fatirical Comedy, we are told (28), was originally in-

tended for Sir Robert Howard, under the name of

Bilboa. But the reprefentation being put a flop to by

the breaking out of the plague in 1665, it was laid by

for feveral years, aud not exhibited on the ftage till

167 1 : in which interval Mr Dryden being advanced

to the Laurel, the noble author changed the name of

his Poet from Bilboa to Bays, and made great altera-

tions in his play, in order to ridicule feveral dramatick

performances, which had appeared fince the firft writ-

ing of it. Thofe of Mr Dryden, which fell under his

Grace's lafh, are The Wild Gallant, Tyrannick Love,

The Conquejl of Granada, Marriage Alamode, and

Love in a Nunnery ; and how juftly, may be feen in

the following extracts.

Conquejl of Granada. Part ii. p. 48.

So two kind turtles, when a ftorm is nigh,

Look up, and fee it gathering in the Iky ;

Each calls his mate to Ihelter in the groves,

Leaving, in murmurs, their unfinifh'd loves:

Perch'd on fome dropping branch, they fit alone,

And coo, and hearken to each other's moan.

Rehearfal, p. 1 8.

So boar andfow, when any ftorm is nigh,

Snuff up, andfmell it gathering in the Jky %

Boar beckonsfow to trot in chefnut groves,

And there confummate their unfnijh'd loves s

Penfive in mud, they wallow all alone,

Andfnore and gruntle to each other's moan.

Conquejl of Granada. Part i. p. 55.

As fome fair tulip, by a ftorm oppreft,

Shrinks up, and folds it's filken arms to reft

;

And bending to the blaft, all pale and dead,

Hears from within the wind fing round it's head

:

So ftirouded up your beauty difappears

;

Unveil, my love, and lay afide your fears

:

The ftorm that caus'd your fright is paft and gone.

Rehearfal. p. 28.

Asfome tallpine, ivhich vie on JEtna find
2"' havefood the rage of many a boiffrous wind,

Feeling without thatfames within do play,

Which vioud confume his root andfap away ;

He fpreads his worfted arms unto the Jkies,

Silently grieves, all pale, repines, and dies :

So Jhrouded up your bright eye difappears ;

Breakforth, bright fcorchingfun'and dry my tears.

Tyrannick Love. p. 25.

My earthly part,

Which is my tyrant's right, death will remove

:

I'll come all foul and fpirit to your love.

With filent fteps I'll follow you all day ;

Or elfe before you in the fun-beams play.

I'll lead you hence to melancholy groves,

And there repeat the fcenes of our paft loves.

At night I will within your curtains peep

;

With empty arms embrace you, while you fleep.

In gentle dreams I often will be by,

And fweep along before your doling eye.

All dangers from your bed I will remove 5

But guard it moft from any future love.

And when at laft in pity you will die,

I'll watch your birth of immortality :

Then, turtle-like, I'll to my mate repair,

And teach you your firft flight in open air.

Rehearfal. p. 5c.

Since death my earthly part will thus remove,

Vll come a humble bee to your chafe love :

With filent wings I'llfollow you, dear cuz,,
f

Or elfe before you in the fun-beams buz:

And when to melancholy groves you come, -j

An airy ghojl, you'll know me by my hum i V
For found being air, a ghofl does well become. J
At night into your bofom 1 will creep,

And buz, but foftly, ifyou chaunce tofieep ;

Yet in your dreams 1 will pafs fweeping by,

And then both hum and buz. before your eye.

Mr Dryden affected to defpife the fatire levelled at hifrt

in the Rehearjal, as appears from his Dedication of the

tranflation of Juvenal'and Perfius (29), where, fpeak- (49) Edit. 17

ing of the many lampoons and libels, that had been P» >*•

written againft him, he fays :
' I anfwered not the Re-

1
hearfal, becaufe I knew the author fat to himfelf

' when he drew the picture, and was the very Bays of
* his own farce : becaufe alfo I knew, that my betters

' were more concerned than I was in that fatire ,• and,
' laftly, becaufe Mr Smith and Mr Johnfon, the main
' pillars of it, were two fuch languifliing gentlemen in

' their converfation, that I could liken them to no-
' thing but to their own relations, thofe noble cha-
' racters of men of wit and pleafure about town.'

But it is impoflible our Poet could be infenfible of the

force of that admirable fatire ; and we ihall be con-

vinced that he felt it's edge, if we reflefi on the cha-

racler of Zimri, in his Abfalom and Achitophel (30), in (30) See the re-

which he took a full revenge on the author of the Re- mark [H],

hearfal.

[G] The EJfay on Satire.] This piece, which was
handed about in manufcript, containing reflexions on
the Duchefs of Portfmouth and the Earl of Rochefter

;

they, fufpedting Mr Dryden to be the author of it,

hired three men, who took their opportunity to cudgel

our Poet, in Will's coffee-houfe in Covent-Garden,

the 16th of December, at eight of the clock at night.

We give you this ftory on the authority of Anthony
Wood (3 1). (3OAth.Ox.oB

[#] His Abfalom and Achitophel.'] This poem, col, 805, 806;

which was at firft printed without the author's name,
is a fevere fatire on the contrivers and abettors of the

rebellion, againft King Charles IT, under the Duke of
Monmouth ; and may ferve to convince us of what
Mr Dryden fays in the preface, that he could write fie-

werely with more eafe than he could gently. ' The
* violent, fays he, on both fides, will condemn the
' character of Abfalom (*), as either too favourably, (*) The Duke

«

* or too hardly drawn : but they are not the violent Monmouth.
' whom I defire to pleafe. The fault, on the right-

' hand, is to extenuate, palliate, and indulge ; and to

'• eonfefs freely, I have endeavoured to commit it.

BeGdes
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(t)Kn,

(I) Lord Shi/trf

(j») Orijiiul

IVins. Ac.

Vol. 1. p. 146,

(14) lb. P. I.

againft Sedition (q)
[/']. In II •, quae out lis ftrif** / j ,

.,.

pubftlhed - ,

"fgentc, 1

re lideu:. in 1 ,n .ia

Tunc qui Judaicas rerun iK-.Lb.
I q«| .

t, integer

. tooantii

Icrei brcvibus tranferipta tal

Diilundcns l.iti vaga per confinia rcgni.

Dr Atterbnry'j Tranjlation.

Cognovere pias nondum pin f.ucula fraude;

Arte faccrdotum, nondum vctuerc niaritos

Multiplier celebrarc jugo connubia leges j

Cum vir fponlarum numcraverat agmen, et ui:i

Non fervare toro, fato adverftjKe, coaftus

Plurima fertilibus produxit ftemmata Iumbis ;

Cum flimulos natura darct, nee legibus ullis

Et fponfaj et lenz vetitum eft commune cubile ;

Tunc Ifraclis, ca-Io ccdente, Monarcha
Concubitu vario vernas nupufque fovebat

;

Qiii.quc erat Imperii limes, ibi mefle feraci

Tranferipta Archetypi fparfim generatur imago.

An Anfwer was publifhed to Mr Dryden'/ Abfalom and
Acbitopbel, intitled, Azariah and Hujhal, a Pom,
Lond. 1682, in 4/9, faid to be written by Mr Elkanah
Settle. A Second l

Jart of Abjalom and Aditopbel was
undertaken, and written, by Mr Tate, at the requeft,
and under the dircftion, of Mr Dryden, who v/rot;
near two hundred lines of it himftlf, beginning
with

°

Next thefc a troop of bufy fpirits prefs,

and ending with

To talk like Docg, and to write like thee (4c)

;

(<p) lb. n if?,

befides forne touches in other places.

Bcfides the refpecl. which I owe his birth, I

r lor bia heroicjc virtue ; and
n|Chu!ci. ' himftlf (tJ >-'ouId not be more tender ct' the young

' m-\\\ li.'c, than 1 would be of hi Kuf(

e m.vl excellent nature-, Bjc affAyi the molt
* e..!> 1 tad, as being fucb, arc tha

' by ill counJek, efpecialry when bail .1 with tame and
* glory ; 'tis no more a wonder tha: be w ithllood not
* the temptations of AUtuphtl (\), than it was for A-
* dtn to have rciiiicd the temptation of the t.»o d.
' the ferpent and the woman (ja).' Mr Drvden goes
on to o£ii}n the reaibfl win he left the lubjeci uuli-

niihcd. • flic conclufion of the llory, fays be, I pur-
* pofely forbore to prolccutc, becauft 1 could not
' obtain from rayftif to (hew unfortunate.
' 1 he frame of ll : out but for a picture to the
' wait! ; and if the draught be fo far true, 'tis as much
* as I defigned. Were I the inventor, who am only
1

tiie Hillorian, I Ihould certainly conclude the piece
' with the reconcilement of Abfalom to David. And
' who knows but this may come to pal's ? things were
' not brought to extremity where I left the llory :

' there feems, yet, to be room left for a compofurc ;

' hereafter, there may be only for pitv. I have not
' fo much as an uncharitable wifh againft Acbitopbel;
but am content to be accufed of a good-natured er-

* ror, and to hope with Origin, that the droit himfelf
may, at laft, be fared. For which reafon, in this

* poem, he is neither brought to fet his houfe in order,
nor to difpofe of his perfon afterwards, as he in wif-

* dom fhalJ think fit (33).
This poem is celebrated in fomc commendatory

ver es, addrefled to the then unknn<.n and concealed
author, by Mr Nat. Lee, Mr Richard Duke, and
Mr N. Tate. The nrft of thefe gentlemen affirms,

35) lb. p. j.

j6) ft. p. 4.

J. Faft
~ m. Vol. II.

(ll) U. Athen.
Dtoo. Vol. II.

coi. 106].

Dnfbal

VW.I.
f . 151.

'Tis fpirit feen, whofe fiery atoms roul

So brightly fierce, each fylluble's a foul (34).

The fecond tells Mr Dryden,

Not David's felf could in a nobler verfe

Hi. glorioufly offending fon rehearfe,

Tho' in his bread the Prophet's fury met,

The father's fondnefs, and the Poet's wit (35).

And the laft reprefents him as triumphing over the
idol cau/e of faction and rebellion :

That caufe, whofe growth to crufh our Prelates wrote
In vain, almoft in vain our heroc: fought

;

Yet by one ftab of your keen fatire dies

:

Before your facred lines their fhatter'd Dagon lies (36).

There are two tranflations, in Latin verfe, of Mr Dry-
den's Abfalom and Acbitopbel : one by Dr William
Coward, a Phyfician, of Mcrton-collcgc in Oxford;
publ.lhed in 4/3 at Oxford 1682(37): the other by
Dr Francis Atterbury, afterwards 1 ifhop of Rochcfter ;

pnb ilhed the fame year in 4/3 [38). That the reader
may judge a little cf the comparative merit of thefc
two tranflations, we (hall tranferibe a few lines from
the beginning of the original, and fubjoin the diffe-

rent veruons.

The Original.

In pious times, c're pricft craft did begin,

Before polygamy was made a fin

;

When man on many multiply 'd his kind ;

E're one to one was, curfedly, confin'd ;

V. iaen nature prompted, and no law deny'd,

Promifcaous ufe of concubine and bride :

Then Ifrael's Monarch, after Heaven's own heart,

His vig'rous warmth did varioufly impart
To wives and flaves ; and, wide as his command,
Scattcr'd his maker's image thro' the land (39).

Dr Coward" j Tranjlation.

Nondum myftarum pia fraus elufcrat orbcm,

iSondum uni conjux porrexcrat ora capirtro ;

[/] His Medal, a Satire againjl Sedition .] This
poem was occafioned by the ftriking of a medal, on
account of the indiftment againft the Earl of Sbaitef-
bury, for high-trcafon, being .found ignoramus by the
Grand-Jury at the Old Bailey, in November 1681 ;

for which the Whig party made great rejoicings, by
rmgtng of bells, boncfires, &c. in all parts of° Lon-
don (41). The poem is introduced with a very fatitical (41) See Crm-
Epiftie to the Whigs; in which the author fays: pkte Fjiftory of
' I have one favour to defire of you at parting that

En e ,and -
Vo,«

« when you think of anfwering this poem, you would
Ul

" P 390<

' employ the fame pens againft it, who have combated
' with fo much fuccefs againft Abfalom and Acbitopbel

;

' for then you may affure yourfelves of a clear victory
« without the leaft reply. Rail at me abumi.mtv •

' and, not to break a cuftom, do it without wit. JJy
' this method you will gain a confideiablc point, which
' is wholly to wave the anfwer of my arguments. .

' If God has not biefl'cd you with the talent of rhu
' ing, male ufe of my poor frock and we'eome : let
• your verfes run upon my feet ; and for the utvaefl re-
• fuge of notorious blockhead

, reduced to the iart c.\-
' tremity of fenfe. ti:rn my own lines upon 111c, aad,
' in utter defpair of your own fatiie, make me fatirfee
myfelf (42). The whole poem is a fevere uureftive (*i) Orei.-ul

againft the Earl of Shaftelbury. and the Whig party. Poemt, ftc.

Mr Elkanah Settle wrote an anf.>er to this poem, in-
Vl

' '• P- *9S»

lituled, ibe Medal Peven' d, Lond. 1
6:-'

1 , 4.'?.

[K] His Rrli?Jo Laid.) The \holc title is : Befoio
Laid, or, A Lay-man's faith This piece is intend-
ed as a defence of Rcvcal'd Religion, and tic- t-v

lency and authority of the Scriprures, as the only Rule
of Faith and M inner

, againft IX-uf , Papih\ and !'•

bytcn-.r. J i.e author acquaints u-, in the I

that it was written for an ingenious young Gendi
hi friend, upon his tranflation of Patha
tical ILjhry of the Old Jtftamcnt ; -.- d tha: the !'i' •

of it is Epijlolary. Whereupon he add= - ' IT any one
' be fo lamentable a ci.tuk. a:, to ;

' nefs, the numbers, and the turn of hen trv
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publilhed a Trandation of M. Maimbourg's Hiftory of the League ; in which he was em-

ployed by the command of King Charles II, on account of the plain parallel between the

(ilseetheEpiftie froubks of France and thofe of Great Britain (s). Upon the death of King Charles II,
Dedicatory to " " . . _, r- * * i- * T» r....„3 *„ tL* £,„**„>, 7[/t*mnm , „f tU^t- PrJr,^ ( t\

the King.

(/) Original

Poems, &c.

Vol. I. P-
i°6 «

(v) lb. p. 243.

he wrote his Threnodia Auguftatis ; A Poem /acred to the happy Memory of that Prince (/).

Soon after the accefiion of King James II, our author turned Roman Catholick [L] ;

and in 1686, he wrote A Defence of the Tapers written by the late King of bleffed Memory,

and found in hisftrong box [M]. In 1687, he publifhed his Hind and Panther [iV], A
Poem (u) ; and, in 1688, his Britannia Rediviva, a Poem on the Birth of the Prince (w). M

K n He
lb. p. I23,

(4.3) lb. p. 225.

(44) See the

Complete Hift.

of England,

Vol.111, p. 422

(45)Defence, &c
p. 2, 3.

(46) Ibid.

(47) The author

of the Conlinua-

tion of the pre-

feut State of the

Controverfy be-

tween the

Church of Eng-

land and the

Church of Rome,
&c. Lond. 1688,

4to. p. 2.3.

(48) Original

Poems, &c.

p. 247, 248.

1 in this Poem, I mull tell him, that if he has not

' read Horace, I have ftudied him, and hope the ftyle

' of his Epiftles is not ill imitated here. The expref-

« fions of a poem, defigned purely for inftruaion,

' ought to be plain and natural, and yet majeftick

;

« for here the Poet is prefumed to be a kind of Law-
' o-iver, and thofe three qualities, which I have named,

' are proper to the legislative ftyle (43).'

[£] He turned Roman Catholick.'] Upon this occa-

fion, Mr T. Brown wrote The Reafons of Mr Bays 's

changing his Religion confidered, in a Dialogue between

Crites, Eugenius, and Mr Bays. London, 1688,

in \to. Alfo, The late Converts expofed: Or, The

Reafons of Mr Bays'* changing his Religion confidered,

in a Dialogue; Part the Second. London, 1690,

in 4/17. There likewife appeared another piece againft

Mr Dryden, intituled, The Rcvolter ; A Tragi-Comedy,

aBed between the Hind and Panther and Religio Laid.

London, 1687, in 4*0.

[M ] His Defence of the Papers written by the late

King of bleffed Memory, and found in his firong box.]

This piece was written in oppofition to Dr Stilling-;

fleet's Anfwer to fame Papers lately printed, concerning

the Authority of the Catholick Church, in Matters of

Faith, and the Reformation of the Church of England.

London, 1686, in \to. Mr Dryden, in the above-

mentioned piece, takes occafion, from the two Papers,

publifhed by King James II. and by him affirmed to

have been found in the Strong Box of the deceafed

King Charles II (44), to vindicate the authority of the'

Catholick Church, in decreeing Matters of Faith, up-

on this principle, that, The Church is more vifible than

the Scripture, becaufe the Scripture is feen by the

Church (45) ; and to abufe the Reformation in Eng-

land, which, he affirms (46), IVas ereBed on the foun-

dation of Luji, Sacrilege, and Ufurpation. Dr Stil-

lingfleet, hereupon, publifhed A Vindication of the

Anfwer to fome late Papers, London, 1687, in 4/0 j

in which he treats Mr Dryden with fome feverity :

And another author (47) obferved, that this Trad of

Mr Dryden ' Is very light, and in fome places even

' ridiculous ; and fhews that the author's talent lay to-

' wards controverfy no more in profe, than it appears

' by the blind and Panther it did in verfe.''

IN] His Hind and Panther.] It is divided into three

parts, and is a direft defence of the Romifh Church,

chiefly by way of dialogue between a Hind, who re-

prefents the Church of Rome, and a Panther, who

fuftains the character of the Church of England.

Thefe two beafts very learnedly difcufs the feveral

points controverted between the two Churches, as,

Tranfubftantiation, Church-Authority, Infallibility, &c.

In the preface, the author tells us, this Poem ' Was
' neither impofed on him, nor fo much as the fubjecl

' given him by any man. It was written, fays he,

' during the laft winter, and the beginning of this

' fpring, though with long interruptions of ill health,

* and other hindrances. About a fortnight before I

* had finifhed it, his Majefty's Declaration for Liberty

* of Confcience came abroad ; which, if I had fo foon
4 expected, I might have fpared myfelf the labour of

* writing many things which are contained in the third

* Part of it. But I was always in fome hope, the

* Church of England might have been perfuaded to

' have taken off the Penal Laws, and the Teft, which
* was one defign of the Poem, when I propofcd to

* myfelf the writing of it. 'Tis evident that fome
' part of it was only occafional, and not firft intend-

' ed : I mean that defence of myfelf, to which every

* honeft man is bound, when he is injurioufly attacked

* in print (48).' Mr Dryden then lets us into the

fubject matter of the Poem, and the ftyle in which it

is written. ' The Firft Part, fays he, confiding moft

' in general characters and narration, I have endea-

voured to raife, and give it the majeftick turn of

heroick Poefy. The Second, being matter of dif-

pnte, and chiefly concerning Church-Authority, I

was obliged to make as plain and perfpicuous as pof-

fibly I could ; yet not wholly neglecting the numbers,
; though I had not frequent occafions for the magni-
: ficence of verfe. The Third, which has more of the

' nature of domeftick converfation, is, or ought to be,

1 more free and familiar than the two former. There
' are in it two Epifodes or Fables, which are inter-

' woven with the main defign ; fo that they are pro-

' perly parts of it, though they are alfo diftinct ftories

' of themfelves. In both of thefe I have made ufe

' of the common-places of fatire, whether true or

« falfe, which are urged by the members of the one

' Church againft the other (49).' In the Firft Part, (49) lb. p.

Mr Dryden fpeaks of his own converfion in the follow- 2^0.

ing terms

:

But, gracious God, how well do'ft thou provide

For erring judgments an unerring guide !

Thy throne is darknefs in th' abyfs of light,

A blaze of glory that forbids the fight.

O teach me to believe thee thus conceal'd,

And fearch no farther than thyfelf reveal'd j

But her alone for my director take,

Whom thou haft promis'd never to forfake

!

My thoughtlefs youth was wing'd with vain defires;

My manhood, long mifled by wandring fires,

Follow'd falfe lights ; and when their glirnpfe was

gone,

My pride ftruck out new fparkles of her own.

Such was I, fuch by nature ftill I am ;

Be thine the glory, and be mine the fhame.

Good life be now my tafk ; my doubts are

*49>

I

done (50). (5°) lb. p. 253.

The Third Part begins with an Apology for the Fable

or Contrivance of this Poem ; as if Mr Dryden forefaw

the ridicule, to which it would expofe him.

Much malice, mingled with a little wit,

Perhaps, may cenfure this myfterious writ

;

Becaufe the Mufe has peopled Caledon

With Panthers, Bears, and Wolves, and Beafts

unknown,

As if we were not ftock'd with monfters of our

own.

Let JEfop anfwer, who has fet to view

Such kinds as Greece and Phrygia never knew

;

And mother Hubbard, in her homely drefs,

Has fharply blam'd a Britijh Lionefs -

Led by thefe great examples, may not I

The wanted organs of their words fupply (51) ? (51) lb. p. *9<

This Poem was immediately attacked by the wits,

particularly by Mr Charles Montague, afterwards Earl

of Halifax, and Mr Matthew Prior, who joined in

writing The Hind and Panther tranfverfed to the Story

of the Country Moufe and the City Moufe. London,

1687, \to. In the' preface to which, the authors ob-

ferve, That Mr Dryden's Poem ' Naturally falls into

' ridicule,' and that, in this burlefque, ' Nothing is

• reprefented as ruonftrous, and unnatural, which is

* not equally fo in the original.' They afterwards re-

mark, that ' We have this comfort under the feverity

* of Mr Dryden's Satire, to fee his abilities equally

' lcflened with his opinion of us ; and that he could

• not be a fit champion againft the Panther, 'till he
' had
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He was fuppoied co have been engaged in tunllating M. Varillas's Uijlory of Here/us, but

to have dropped that acfign [0]. At the Revolution, having difouaJiBed bimfell fur

Court favours, by turning Papilt, he was dtfiniffed from the office of Poet-Laufeat [P]t

in which he w.is fucceeded by Mr Thomas Sludwell ; againft whom he wrote his Mac
'I. The lime year he publifhed The Life of Si Francis Xavier

\ tranflated bom
the French ol Father Dominic Bouhours. In 1693, came out a Trandarion of Juvenal

and Ptrfiui [R]i in which, theory/, third, ftxlb, tenth, and fixteenlb Satires of Juvenal,

and Perf.u were done by Mr Drydcn, who prefixed a long and beautiful Difcottrfe,

by way of f«i to the Karl o! Dorfet (x). He contributed likewife to the Tranfla-

tion of Ovid's Metamorphous, publifhed, feveral years after his death, by Dr Garth ; in

which, the firfl Beck ; the Story of Me.'eagor and Atalanta in the eighth; that of Baucis

and Philemon in the fame •, the Fable of Iphis and Ianthe in the ninth ; that of Pygmalion

and the Statue in the tenth ; the Story of Cinyras and Myrrba, in the fame ; that of Ceyx

and Alcyone in the eleventh •, the twelfth Book •, the Speeches of y^'fl* and Ulyffes, and the

TJttt/A of -t'-.v, in the thirteenth \ the Story of Acts and Galatea, in the fame ; and the Py-

thagorean Philcfophy in the fifteenth •, are Mr Dryden's (.y). In 1695, he publifhed a

Tranflation, in profc, of M. Du I'refnoy's Art of Painting [5] j and, in 1697, a Transla-

tion

'757

(jt) Scr the if
mark [R\.

Cy) See Original

Ponn , Ac.

Vol. II. p. 150,

fed See alfo

Mr Drjrden'i

Fiblet. Lorn).

I-34. Iims.p.go,

115, 123, 127,

200, 140, 26;.

and 1991

(<'

<<l) P;r. 1 3 S.

I39. AmttcrJ.

1**7- II.TiC.

* had laid afide all his judgment.' Dr Gilbert Burner,

afterwards Bifhop of Salisbury, fpeaks with great feve-

See the ncit ritv of this Poem, as well as of it's author (52).

[O] He " tviiv b<en engaged in tranf-

lating hi. f'ariltas's Hiflory of Hercfles, but to have

drof :.fign~] This we learn from a paffige in

Dr G Burne:'> D \nce of the Reflexions on the Ninth

Book of the firfl Volume of M. Varillafs Hiflory of He-

reflet. Being a Reply to bis Anftver (53). The Doc-
tor fcya : ' 1 have been informed from England, that

* a Gentleman, who is famous both for poetry, and
' feveral other things, has ("pent three months in tranf-

' lating M. \ arillas's Hiflory ; but that, as foon as my
* Reflexions appeared, he discontinued his labour,

' finding the credit of his author was gone. Now, if

he thinks it is recovered by his Anfiver, he will per-
* haps go on with his tranflation ; and this may be,

for ought I know, as good an entertainment for him,
* as the conversation he has fee on foot between the
* Hinds and Panthers, and all the reft of the animals ;

' for whom M. Yarillas may ferve well enough as an
* author ; and this Hi/lory and that Poem are fuch ex-
' inordinary things of tbeir kind, that it will be but

fuitable to fee the author of the ivorfl Poem become
' likewife the translator of the ivorfl Hiflory, that the
' age has productd. If his grace and his wit improve
* both proportionately, wc (hall hardly find, that he
* hai giined much by the change he has nude, from
' having no religion to choofe one of the worlt. It is

' tree, he hid lome.vhat to fink from in matter of
* it.it; but as for his n-.srals, it is fcarce poffible for

* him to grow a worfc man than he was. He has late-

' ly wreaked his malice on me for fpoiling his three

' months labour ; but in it he has done me all the ho-
* nour tint a man can receive from him ; which is to be
* railed 3tby him. If I had ill-mturc enough to prompt
* mctowiih a very bad with for him, itfhould be, that

' hr would go on raid finifh his tranflation. By that it

* will appear, whether the Englilh nation, which is the
' mod competent jadge in this muter, has, upon the
* feeing our debate, pronounced in M. V arillas's fa-

' roar or me. It is true, Mr D. will fufFer a little by
' .: ; tat at leaft ic will ferve to keep him in from
' other extravagancies ; and if he gains little honour
4 by this work, yet he tn.nno: lofe fo much by it as he
' has done by \\U laft employment.' This paffage,

btfides the fa u into, (hews how ill an opinion

I)r Burnet had entertained of Mr Dryden (54).

[P] He itas difmiffed from the office of Poet-Lau-

riat ] Mr Mat. Prior, in the Dedication of his Poems
to the Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex, having faid of
the gTcat Farl of Dorfet, that ' he was fo inviolable

' in his friendfhip, and fo kind to the character of
' thofe whom he had once honoured with a more in-

* • n l acquaintance, that nothing lefs than a demon-
' ftration of fume eflcntial fault could make him break
* with them ; and then too his good nature did not
' confent to it without the greateft reluctance and dif-

' ficulty :' adds ;
' Let me give one inflancc of this

' among many. When, as Lord Chamberlain, he
' was obliged to take the King's penfion from Mr Dry-
* den, who had long before put himfclf out of a pof-
1 fibiilL} of reccing any favour from the Court; my
' Lord allowed him an equivalent out of hi., own

VOL. III. N°. CXLYIII.

re th: '--

,\Z\.

' cftate. However difpleafed with the conduct of hk
' old acquaintance, he relieved his neceflities ; and
* while he gave him his afliftance in private, in pub-
1 lick he extenuated and pitied his error.'

[Q,] His Mac Flecinoe.') This is one of the beft,

and fevercft, fatires in the Englifh language. Mr Ri-

chard Flecknoe, with whofe name it is inferibed, was
a very indifferent Poet of thofe times (55), or rather,

as Mr Dryden expreffes it (56),

In profe and verfe, was own'd, without difpute,

Thro' all the realms of nonfenfe, abfolute.

[R] The Tranflation of Juvenal and Perflus.'] In

the Dedication to the Earl of Dorfet, Mr Dryden gives

us the following account of this tranflation : ' I would
* excufe, fays he (57), the performance of this tran-
' flation, if it were all my own ; but the better, tho

1

' not the greater, part being the work of fome gen-
' tlemen, who have fucceeded very happily in their un-
' dertaking ; let their excellencies atone for my imper-
' fedlions. and thofe ofmy fon's. I have perufed fome
' of the Satires, which are done by other hands ; and
' they feem to me as perfect in their kind, as any thing

I have feen in Englifh verfe. The common way,
* which we have taken, is not a literal tranflation,
' but a kind of paraphrafe ; or fomevvhat which is yet
* more loofe, betwixt a paraphrafe and imitation.

* It was not poffible for us, or any men, to have made
'

it pleafant any other way. If rendering the exact
' fenie of thefe authors, almoft line for line, had been
our bulinefs, Barten Holiday had done it already to

' our hands. But he wrote for fame, and wrote
' to fcholars. We write only for the pleafure and en-
* tertainment of thofe Gentlemen and Ladies, who,
1 though they are not fcholars, are not ignorant : pcr-
' fons of underftanding and good fenfe ; who, not
' having been converfant in the original, or at leaft not
' having made Latin verfe fo much their bufincfs, as to
' be Criticks in it, would be glad to find, if the wit
' of our two great authors be anfwerable to their fame
' and reputation in the world. This muft be
' faid for our tranflation, that if we give not the whole
' fenfe of fwvenal, yet we give the molt confidcrable
1 part of it : we give it, in general, fo clearly, that
' few notes are fufficient to make us intelligible.

' If fomctimes any of us (and 'tis but feldom) make
' him exprefs the cuftoms and manners of our native
' country, rather than of Rome ; 'tis cither when
' there was fome kind of analogy betwixt their cuftoms
' and ours, or when, to make him more eafy to vulgar
1 undcrftandings, wc give him thofe manners, which
' arc familiar to u:.'

[S] His Tranflation of M. Du Trifnoyi Art of Pain-

tint. \ The Second Edition, corrected and enlarged,

w;u> publifhed at London, in 17 \(>. The r

I itle is:

The Art of Painting : By C. A Du Frtftuy : If tth

Remarks: Tranflated into Engltjb ; 'u.ith an Oi iginal

Preface, containing a Parallel between Painting and
Poetry : By Mr Dryden. As alfo a Jhort account of the

nsofl eminent Painters, both ancient and modern : By
R (.. •

! |, It is dedicated to the Earl of Burling-

ton. The editor acquaints us (: 8), that fome liberties

f«jl Lin
l.Ll .'uj'IJ, p. I99.

(56) Oiitin.l

Potms, &c.

Vol. I. p. 136.

(57! Dedication,

p. 107.

have been

so C
taken with this excellent tranflation ; of

which

(»)Ri.hiiJr;fi-

him.

(58; in tS«D*.
•fK.'Kn.
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,ai times for
t ioned, Mr Dryden .wrote many others, putdiinea

ana

(59) P-

(60) Pref. p- 3

(•61) lb. p. 4.

(62) lb. p. 60

which he gives the following account. « The misfor-

« tune that attended him (Mr Dtyien) in that pnder,

« taking, was, that, for want of;1 competent know-

i ledge in Painting, he fuffered himfelf to be mifled

•by an unfkillul guide. Monf de Piles told him,

« that his *><«*## was made at the requeft of the

< author himfelf, and alter'd by him till it was wholly

« to his mind. This Mr Dryden taking upon content,

• thought there was nothing more incumbent on him,

« than to put it into the belt Engli/b he cou d, and ac-

< cordinely perform'* his part here (as in everything

« 7k) with Luracy. But, it being manifeft that the

« French tranflator has frequently miftaken the fenfe of

« his author, and very often alfo not fet it in the moll,

« advantageous light; to dojuftice to Monf du Frefnoy,

Mr f*4fo (a very good Critick in the /«»*««£*. as

« well as in thefubjefl of the Poem) has been prevailed

' upon to correa what was found amifs: and his

« amendments are every where diftmguifhed With

• proper marks.' Mr Dryden, m his Preface (59),

tells us, it was not of his own choice that he undertook

thiswork.
< Mzny, fayshe, of our moft flullful Pain-

.< ters, and other Artifts, were pleafed to recommend

« this author to me, as one who perfoaiy underftood

« the rules of painting, who gave the beft and moil

« concife inftrudions for performance and the fureft

« to form the judgment of all who loved this noble

' art.' He freely owns, he thought himfelf uncapa-

ble of performing this tranflation, either to the fatif-

faflion of others, or his own credit. < Not, fays he

.
' (60), but that I undeiftood the original Latin, and

f the French author, perhaps as well as moft Englifh-

• men: but I was not fomciently verfod in theW
« of Art: However," having obtained the afliftance

t,f others in this particular, he tells the reader he

may affure himfelf of a tolerable tranflation. In this

' one particular only, fay, he, I mud beg the reader s

< pardon : the profe tranflation of the poem is not free

« from poetical expreffions, and I dare not promifc,

that feme of them are not fuftian or at.leaft highly

« metaphorical ; but this being a fault m the firft dige-

« ftion (that is, the original Latin) was not to be re-

• medied in the fecond, «fe. the tranflation When

Mr Dryden undertook this work, he was already en-

.gae'd, he tells us (6.), in the Tranflation of Virgil,

from whom he borrowed only two months ; and he ac-

quaints us (62), that his preface was begun and ended

in twelve mornings :
' and perhaps, fays he, the judges

« of Painting and Poetry, when I tell them how fhort a

< time it coft me, may make me the fame anfwer,

« which my Lord Rochefter made to one, who to

< commend a bad Tragedy, faid it was written in three

« weeks , How the Devil could he be fo long about U ?

Mr Pope has addreffed a copy of verfes ToMrJtrvas,

with Frefnoy 'j Art of Painting, tranflatedby Mr Dry-

den ; in which are thefe lines

:

tranflation of the Minis ; Of which he gives us the fol-

lowing account -
"

' The' late Earl of Lauderdale few*

' me over his new, tranflation of the Mneis -,
.

-• hich he

1 had '.ended before I engaged in the fame defign.

• Neither
1 did I then intend it : but fome propofals be-

' ing afterwards-made me by my Bookfeller, I d'efir'ed

' his Lordfhip's leave that I might accept them.; which

' he freely granted, and I have his letter yet to mew
.« for that permiflion. He refolved to have printed his

,

5 work ;' which he might have done two years before I

'could pubiifh mine ; and had performed it, if death

' had not prevented him (f) .
But having hia manu r (t) My Lord

Lauderdale's

Tranflation has

been fince pub-

liihed.

(67)

4-35'

lb. p.43+>

(63) Works of

A. Pope, Efq;

Vol. 11. p. 67.

edit. 1735. 8vo.

(*) Mr Diyden

was then fixty-

fix years old.

(64) The Works
of Virgil, &c.

edit.1721. nmo,
Vol. I. p. 7.

(65) lb. p. S.

(66) lb. Vol. III.

P- 435-

(fl)
The Preface

in (or Eflay on)

the Gcorgicks

wne written by

Mr Adoifon,

Read thefe inflruaive leaves, in which confpire

Frefnofs clofe art, and Dryden's native fire :

And reading wifh, like theirs, our fate and fame,

So mix'd our ftudies, and fo join'd our name j

Like them to (hine thro' long fucceeding age,

So juft thy fkill, fo regular my rage (63).

\T ] His tranflation of Virgil.'] It has paffed thro'

feveral editions, and appeared in various forms.

The Paflorals (or Eclogues) are dedicated to Hugh

Lord Clifford, Baron of Chudleigh. Mr Dryden tells

his patron, « What he now offers his Lordfhip, is the

< wretched remainder of a fickly age (*), worn out

' withftudy, and oppreffed by fortune ; without other

« fupport than the conftancy and patience of a Clm-

• Mian (64) ;' and he adds (65), that he began this

work in his great climaflericL The Life of Virgil,

which follows this Dedication, the two Prefaces to the

Paflorals and Georgkks, and all the Arguments in profe

to the whole Tranflation, were given him, he tells us

(66) by two worthy friends of his (||),
who, feeing

him flraitened in his time, took pity on him, and lent

him their afliftance. Befides which, Mr Dryden had

the advantage of perufing the Earl of Lauderdale's

- fcript in. .my hands, I confuked ic as often as I

< doubted of my author's fenfe! For no man under-

< fcood Virgil better than that learned nobleman (67).'

Mr Congrev-e, likewife, he tells us (68), did him

the favour to revife the Mneis, and compare his verfion

with the original. And, ' I fhall never be afhamed

' to own, adds Mr Dryden, that this excellent young ^
', man has (hewed me many, faults, which I have en- I '

'"deavoured to correal The tranflation of the Geor-

gicks is dedicated to the Earl of Chelterfield ; ;
and That

of the Mneis to the Earl of Mulgrave. This- latter

dedication contains the author's thoughts on Epic

Poetry, particularly that of Virgil. At the end of the

Mneis, is A pofifcript to the reader ; in which ,Mr

Dryden acquaints, him (69),' that the Firft: Georgick, (£ S ) lb-, p. 1005

and the greateft part of the Iaft Mneid, were tranfla-

ted at Denham -Court, the hpufe of Sir William Boiv-

yer ; arkl the Seventh Mrieid, at -Burleigh, the- feat of

the Earl of Exeter. Ami'fpeaking of fome particular

parts of Virgil, tranflated by other hands, he fays':

' V/hoever has- given the world the tranflation- of part

"* of the Third Georgic, which he calls The Power of

1 Love, has put me to fufheient pains to make my o.vn

' not inferior to his : As my Lord Refcommons Silemis

' had formerly given me the fame trouble. The moft

< ingenious Mr AMfin of Oxford has alfo been as

' troublefome to me as the other two, and on t:.e

' fame account: After his Bees, my little fwarm is

* fcarcely worth the hiving. Mr Co<wleys Praife of u
' Country Life, is rather an imitation of Virgil, than

« a verfion (70).' Mr Dryden likewife informs us (71), (70) lb. p. 100

that when he began this work, Gilbert Dolben, Efq;

fon of Dr Dolben, Archbifhop of York, made him -a (71) U>. p. i;

prefent of all the feveral Editions df Virgil, and all the

Commentaries of thofe Editions in Latin : ' Amongft

' which, fays he,;l could not but prefer the Dauphin's,

' as the laft, the fhorteft, and the moft. judicious.

« Fabrini I had alfo font me from Italy-; but either

' he underftands.^/rg/7 very imperrealy, or I have

' no knowledge of my author.' The Poftfcript is fol-

lowed by fome Notes and Obfervations on Virgil's

Works in Englijb, which, the author tells us (72), he
( 7 a) lb. p. 100

wrote par maniere d" acquit, becf.ufo he had obliged 1008.

himfelf by articles to do fomrwhat-of that kind.

It is generally allowed, that Mr Dryden's tranfluion of

Virgil is, upon the whole, extremely well performed ;

at leaft, better than by any other Poet in any other

language. Dr Felton fays in it's commendation, that

' Thofe who excel him, \ where they obferve he hath

failed, will fall below him in a thoufand inftances
ItlllCU, Will Jtw* »-/ww ».. *-.— — --

'«

where he hath excelled (73)
:' And Mr Pope, the (73) Diffntat

^ 1 . . f -n jf 1-\ J__i i nn mAina theon reading the

Claflicks, &c.

Lond. 1730.

p. 130.
'

iti

beft Poet of his times, fpeaking of Mr Dryden's tran

flation of fome parts of Homer, fays, ' Had he tran

' flated the whole Work, I would no more have at-

< tempted Homer after him, than Virgil ; his verfion

-< of whom (notwithftanding fome human errors) is the

\ moft noble and fpirited tranflation I know in any

' language (74)-' Dr Tfapp (.75) charges Mr Dryden (£>{£«$
withgrofsly miftaking his author's fenie in many places^

mer> ^^
with adding or retrenching, as his turn is beft ferveo. by Mr Popet

by either ; and with being leaft a tranflator, where he

fhines moft as a Poet : and whereas it is a juft rule laid
(75 ) See his

down by my Lord Rofcommon, that a tranflator, ih JforW VI

into Engl (h

bLnk Verfc,

Lond. 1735.

l2mo l
J
ref.

the ^Eneis,

p. 83—Sg,

regard to his author, mould

Fall as he falls, and as he rifes rife ;

Mr Dryden, he -tells us, frequently aas the very re-

verfe of this precept ; of which he produces fome in-

ftances, and remarks in general, that the firft fix Books

f
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Othflff collet ions. They cor. fill ol Truninlions liom the Graft and latin Poets

\

Bo levrral perlons -,

•/'' !*£**» and »« to various Plays, tnti on various occa-

->ilopbs\ and &W£3 (<*). ' hi laft work was his FaU i
|
(/

j, yhuani and
Modern; ir.mlhted inJo I'erfe from Ilunar, Ovid, Boccace, and C7'...v<vr. A new Collec-

tion of our author's Pofti \f has been lately publifhed (b), under the title of On
.. . / lifhed.togetber [h

As to his performances in pn
r

lea thoj'e already mentioned, he wrote the Lives ol /

.'/, prefixed to the tranflations oi~ thole authors by fcvual hands ; the l.i;

V . • the tranlluion ol 'that 1 liilonan I unry Sheer j and the Preface to the

Dialogue concerning Women, by Wm. Wallh, Efqj This great Poet died the firfl ol May
1701 (0> anu" w -ls interred in Wellminfter Abbey

|
A'], where a monument has been fince

erected oyer him, by John late Duke of Bucks [2'}. We Hull fa down his character,

as

I 759

Vol. II.

(A) F.. r J.
ind

r. Tonfon. In

IWU \

Lund. 1743.

(0 Sm

mark [ ' J.

,«) Elfiy or,

.376.

of the sVntix, which are the bell and moll perfect in

the Orig' I ihe leail fo in the Tranflation, and

die fix loll Books mitt vtrfa.

[e'J His Fables. ~\ To this work is prefixed, by way
of Preface, a critical Account ©f the authors, from

whom the Fmhlti are translated. Among the original

pieces, the Ode on St Cecilia s Day is jufily eftcemed

one of the molt perfect in any language, and has been

fet to mufick more than once ; particularly, in the

winter of the Year 1-35, by that great mailer Mr
Handel; and publickly performed, with the utmoft

applaufe, on the Theatre in Covcnt-Garden. Mr Pope
has celebrated this Ode in the following lines :

Hear how Timotheus' vary'd lays furprize,

And bid alternate pr.ffions fall and rife .'

While, at each change, the fon of Libyan Jovt

Now burns with glory, and then melts with love :

Now his fierce eye; with fparkling fury glow ;

Now fighs Ileal out, and tears begin to flow :

P >Jiar.s and Greek; like turns of nature found,

And die world's victor flood fubdu'd by found

:

The Power of Mufick all our hearts allow ;

And what Timotheus was, is Dryden now (76).

All the other parts of this Mifcellany are fo excellent,

that the reader muft think Mr Dryden (ns, he tells us

(7-) la the Pre- (77)> ne thought himfelf ) as 'vigorous as ever in the fa-
taa. cullies of his foul, though he was fixty-eight years of

age at the publication of this his laft Work.
[»'-'

] On 1/ Forms and Tranflat ions, by John Dry-
den, Kfq\ fNO firft collected and publijhed together.]

editor acquaints us in the preface wiih the mo-
tives to the publication of this collection. ' It was
' thought, te tells us, but juflicc to the productions of
' fo excellent a poet, to fet them free, at laft, from
* fo difadvantageons, if not unnatural, an union (iiiz.

' of being blended Haiti the Contpofjions cf inferiorI' Writers) ; an union, which, trite the cruelty of Me-
4

Z4>:lius in I'irgil, was no lefs than a junction of li<v-

' ing and dead bodies together." And a little far-

ther: ' It is WW high time ihe Partn,,fi.ip mould be
' diftblved, and Mr Dr-.den left to ftand upon bis own
4 bottom His Oedit, *s a Poet, is out of all danger,
4 though the withdrawing hi, Slock may, probably,
' cxpole imny of i,i Co-Partners to the hazard of a
' Poetical Baairuf.'ry.' There is a collection of Ori-

ul Poems mid Tranflations by Mr Dryden, publifhed

by J. Ton, 'tn, in 17c!, in a thin/i/.?: But, as it

contains net much above half the pieces, fo it does

not at all anlwcr the clefign of this collection, which,

b the author's Plays, Fables, and Tranfiations of
Viml, ;lnd Ptrfius, ib intended to complete
Mr Dryde&S Works in Pvowhitt. The Firfl volunie of
this collection confifls of our author's Larger P.

i the Second, of his Traifations, Epiftles, Prologues,

1'gms, B/rgies, Epitnphi, and Song,. Particular

,
we are tolJ, has been t:4:en to render this edi-

poffible, by reforming numberlcfs er-

rors of the prefi, which hare been continued down
nigh all editions hitherto published ; but cfpccially

by obferving the ftricteft accuracy in the ;
4 An article of correftnefs (fays the editor very jufily)

I, thoogh fo much of the
4 beauts, as well as the perfpicttity, of language de-
1 pends upon it

'

[X] Hen-sat eflminficr-Ahbn ] There
are forr.e circumfhpces, relating to the funeral of Mr

Oiyden, recorded in the Memoirs of the Life of Mr
Congrtve (78) ; with which we (hall entertain the rea-

f 7gj compiird,

dcr. The day after Mr Dryden's death, the Dean of &c. by Chark»

Wcllminltcr (79) lent word to the Lady Elizabeth Wilfon, Ufq;

Howard, Mr Drydcn's widow, that he would nuke a
|;;"

d
;

'

prefent of the ground, and all the other Abbey Fei

The Lord Halifax likewile fent to the Lady Elizabeth, . . D r s..i.r

and Mr Charles Qrydein her fon, offering to defray the p,,,),, „ , 1 Rj.'

expences of our Poet's funeral, and afterwards to be- chcilcr,

llow 500 pounds on a monument in the Abbey ;

which generous offer was accepted. Accordingly, on
the Sunday following, the company being affemblcd,

the corps was put into a velvet hearfe, attended by
eighteen mourning coaches. When they were juft

ready to move, the Lord Jefferies, Son of the Lord
Chancellor Jefferies, with fome of his rakith compa-
nions, coming by, afked whofe funeral it was ; and »

being told, it was Mr Diyden's, he protefted, he

fhould not be buried in that private manner ; that he

would himfelf, with the Lady Elizabeth's leave, have
the honour of his interment, and would beftow a

thoufand pounds on a monument in the Abbey for

him. This put a flop to the pioceflion, and Lord
Jefferies, with feveral of the Gentlemen, who had a-

lightcd from the coaches, went up flairs to the Lady
Elizabeth, who was fiek in bed. His Lordfhip re-

peated the purport of what he had fnid below ; but

the Lady Elizabeth abfoluttly rcfufing her confent, he
fell on his knees, vowing never to rife til! his requeft

was granted. The Lady, under a fudden furprize,

fainted away ; and Lord Jefferies, pretending to have

obtained her confent, ordered the body to be carried

to Mr RuffePs an undertaker in Cheapfide, and leave

i: there till farther Orders. In the mean time, the

Abbey was lighted up, the ground opened, the Choir

attending, and the Bifhop waiting fome hours to no
purpofe for the corps. The next day, Mr Charles

Dryden waited upon the Lord Halifax, and the Bi-

fhop, and endeavoured in vain to excufe his mother,

by relatingetlie truth. Three days after, the Under-
taker, having received no orders, waited on the Lord

Jefferies, who pretended, it was a drunken frolicl-,

that he remembered nothing of the matter, and he

might do what he pleafed with the body. Upon this,

the Undertaker waited on the Lady Elizabeth, who
defired a day's refpite, which was granted. Mr
Charles Dryden immediately wrote to ihe Lord Jef-

feries, who returned for anfwer, That he knew no-

thing of the matter, and would be troubled no more
about it. Mr Dryden applied again to the Lord Ha-
lifax, and the Billiop of Roche-fler. who abfolutely re-

futed to do any thing in the affair. In this diftrefs,

Dr Garth fent for the corps to the College of Phy-

ficians, and propofed a funeral by fubfcription : whicli

fucceeding, about three weeks alter Mr Dryden's de-

ccafe, DrGa/th pronounced a fine Lntin Oration over

the body ; which was conveyed from the Co!!

tended by a numerous train of coaches, to Wellminftcr-

Abbcy. After the funeral, Mr Char! 1 fent a

igc to the Lord Jeffctic, which the httcr rc-

fjfed ; and Mr Dryden publickly declaring, he would

watch every opportunity to meet and fight him,

Lordfhip thought fit to. leave the town upon it.

[Y"\ A Monument has been fince ereQed over bin

John late Duki of liuckinghnvilhire
]

no monument erected to him for feveral ycir- ; to

which Mr Pope alludes in 1

Mr Roive (8c), in which is this li'r, fpeaking of a
jn:
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reprefented by different writers, in the remark [Zj. It is infmuated, that he had offered

himfelf for Holy Orders, but was refufed ; and had failed likewife in his application for

the Provoftfhip of Eaton-College (d). He himfelf tells us, he had formed a plan for an

Heroic Poem (e) ; but he did not live to execute any part of it. Mr Dryden married the W See the De-
v ' r . dicatiou of hie

J_iauy ^merige-Zeie>

Beneath a rude and namelefs ftone he lies.

In a note upon which, we are informed, that the

tomb of Mr Dryden was erected upon this hint by the

Duke of Buckingham ; to which was originally in-

tended this Epitaph :

This Sheffield rais'd : Tfigfacred duft below

Was Drydm once : The reft who does not know ?

Which the author fince changed into the plain infcrip-

tion now upon it, being only the name of that great

Poet. The Inscription, is,

J. DRYDEN.
Natus Aug. 9, 1 63 1.

Mortuus Maii 1, 1701.

Johannes Sheffield, Dux Buckinghamienfis, fecit.

[Z] Mr Dryden & Charailer, as reprefented by dif-

ferent 'writers.'] To fhew our impartiality, we fhall be-

gin with Bifhop Burnet, who, fpeaking of the corrup-

tion of the times, fays :
* The Stage was defiled be-

' yond all example, Dryden, the great mafter of Dra-
' made Poefy, being a monfter of immodefty and im-
* purities of all Sorts (81).' The late Lord Landf-

down took upon himfelf to vindicate Mr Dryden's

Character from this fevere imputation. He obferves

(82), that, ' He was fo much a ftranger to Immodefty,

' that Modefty in too great a degree was his failing.

' A monfter of impurities of all forts !' Adds his Lord-
' fbip : Good God ! What an idea muft That give ! Is

' there any wickednefs under the Sun, but what is

' comprized in thofe few words ? But, as it happens,

' he was the reverfe of all this, a man of regular life

' and converfation, as all his acquaintance can vouch.
* And, I cannot but grieve, that fuch rafh expreffions

' (hould efcape from a Bifhop's pen. If bearing falfe

f vvitnefs againft one's neighbour is a breach of the

* Commandment, Can there be a more flagrant one
* than this ?' His Lordlhip concludes with obferving,

that Mr Dryden's writings ' Will do honour to his

' name and country, and his Poems laft as long as the

' Bifhop's Sermons.' Mr Burnet the Bifhop's fon, in

reply to this paffage of my Lord Lanfdown's, ob-

ferves (83), that Immodefty, in the Bifhop's words,

is not oppofed to Modefty, but Chaftnefs, and that this

exprefiion, as well as that of Impurities of all Sorts,

can only be meant of Dramatick Poefy, o£ which only

the Bifhop was fpeaking ; and have nothing to do with

Mr Dryden's life and converfation. Indeed, he ac-

knowledges, a writer more accurate in his ftile, would
rather have ufed the terms obfeenities. Whereupon he

afks: ' Are not Dryden's Comedies then full of obfee-
' nities, of immodefty, and impurities?' He inftances

in his Limberham, or The Kind Keeper ; and then fays :

* Where is the Clergyman, who would not merit his

' Lordfhip's efteem inftead of cenfure, for calling this

* play a monfter of immodefty and impurities of allforts?
' And this, this only is Dr Burnet's crime, for which
' he is to be unbilhop'd, unchriftian'd, and ftigma-

' tiz'd as a flagrant falfe witnefs againft his neighbour.'

Mr Congreve, in the Dedication of our Poet's Dra-
matick Works to the Duke of Newcaftle, has drawn

his character to very great advantage. ' Mr Dryden,
* he tells us, had perfonal qualities to challenge both
' love and efteem from all who were truly acquainted
' witli him. He was of a nature exceedingly humane
' and companionate ; eafily forgiving injuries, and ca-

' pableof a prompt and fincere reconciliation with them
* who had offended him. His friendfhip, where
* he profeffed it, went much beyond his profefhons. —
' As his reading had been very extenfive, fo was he very
' happy in a memory tenacious of every thing that he
* had read. He was not more pofTeffed of knowledge,
* thanhevvascommunicative'of it. But then hiscommu-
' nication of it was by no means pedantick, or impofed
* upon the converfation ; but juft fuch, and went fo far,

' as by the natural turns of the d :

fcourfe, in which he

was engaged, it was neceffarily promoted or required.

He was extreme ready and gentle in his correction of
the errors of any writer who thought fit to confult

him ; and full as ready and patient to admit of the

Reprehenfion of others in refpect of his own over-

fights or miftakes. He was of very eafy, I may fay,

of very pleafing, accefs ; but fomething flow, and
as it were diffident in his advances to others. He had
fomething in his nature that abhorred intrufion in any
fociety whatfoever. Indeed it is to be regretted,

that he was rather blameable in the other extream :

for by that means he was perfonally lefs known, and
confequently his character might become liable both
to mifapprehenfions and mifreprefentations.

He was, of all the men that ever I knew, one of the

moft modeft, and the moft eafily to be difcounte-

nanced, in his approaches, either to his fuperiors, or

his equals. As to his Writings I may ven-

ture to fay in general terms, that no man hath written

in our language fo much, and fo various matter, and
in fo various manners, fo well. Another thing I
may fay very peculiar to him ; which is, that his

parts did not decline vyith his years ; but that he was
an improving writer to the laft, even to near feventy

years of age ; improving even in fire and imagina-

tion ; as well as in judgment : witnefs his Ode on

St Cecilia's Day, and his Fables, his lateft perfor-

mances. He was equally excellent in verfe and in

profe. His profe had ail the clearnefs imaginable,

together with all the noblenefs of expreffion ; all the

graces and ornaments proper and peculiar to it, with-

out deviating into the language or diction of poetry.

— I have heard him frequently own with pleafure,

that if he had any talent for Englifh profe, it was
owing to his having often read the writings of the

great Archbifhop Tillotfon. His verfification and his

numbers he could learn of nobody : for he firft pof-

feffed thofe talents in perfection in our tongue : and
they who have beft fucceeded in them fince his time
have been indebted to his example ; and the more
they have been able to imitate him, the better have
they fucceeded. In his Poems, his Diction is,

wherever his fubjeft requires it, fo fublimely and fo

truly poetical, that it's eflence, like that of pure

gold, cannot be deftroyed. Take his verfes, and
diveft them of their rhimes, disjoint them in their

numbers, tranfpofe their expreffions, make what ar-

rangement and difpofition you pleafe of his words,

yet (hall there eternally be poetry, and fomething

which will be found incapable of being reduced into

abfolute profe. What he has done in anyone
fpecies, or diftinct kind {of writing), would have
been fufficient to have acquired him a great name.
If he had written nothing but his Prefaces, or no-

thing but his Songs, or his Prologues, each of them
would have entitled him to the preference and di-

ftinction of excelling in his kind.' It fhould be re-

membered, that Mr Congreve, in drawing this cha-

racter of Mr Dryden, difcharged an obligation laid

upon him by our Poet in thefe lines (84) :

Be kind to my remains ; and O defend,

Againft your judgment, your departed friend !

Let not th'infulting foe my fame purfue,

But fhade thofe laurels which defcend to you.

Dr Garth, in his Preface to the tranflation of Ovid's

Metamorphofes, in which Mr Dryden's fhare is confi-

derable, fpeaks of him as follows : * I cannot pafs by
' that admirable Englifh Poet, without endeavouring
' to make his country fenfible of the obligations they
' have to his Mufe. Whether they confider the flow
* ing grace of his verfification ; the vigorous fallies of
' his fancy ; or the peculiar delicacy of his periods

;

they'll difcovcr excellencies never to be enough ad-
* mired. If they trace him from the firft productions
' of his youth, to the laft performances of his age,

• they'll find, that, as the tyranny of rhyme never im-
• pofed on the perfpicuity of the fenfe, fo a. languid

' fenfe

(84) See his

verfes to Mr
Congreve on hi'

Comedy called

The Double

Dealer ;
prefixe

to that play.
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I ibeth Howard, daughter of the Earl ol Berkfhire, who fomved him about

eight
j

.1 by whom he had three Ions, Charles, John, and I fairy [././ ].

• fenfe nerrr wanted to be fer off by the harmony of ' cd hi;n in bit latter times, wen- only like gnats in a
' rhyme. And u bis earlki works wanted no matu ' rammer's evening) which irenevei troubletome, but
• rity, lb his Utter wanted no force or fpirit. ' in the fineft and moil glorious feafonj Fire,
• As a tranflator, he was jult ; as an inventer, he was ' like the Sun'., flione cleared 1 ward

ii. With all thefe wond'rou talents, he was The Editor of Orighil Peemi and TranJ!aiion$ by
' libelled in his life-time by the very i.un. who hail no ' t..•'.-«, Efqi &C. (86J, (peaking, in the /'/ -face, t%i) j n Mro »o-
4 other excellencies but ;b they were hi-, imitators, of his Character, f»ys; ' Pofierity has been jufl to his Ion

' Where he was allow'd to have (entimentsluperiortoall ' Fame, and be Sands now in full peflcHion of that '74S'

• other;, they charged him with theft: Dut how did '
•, •, fo jufily due to the fpright-

' helical? no otherwife than like thofe, that Ileal ' unefc of hi^ wit, the liv< of his imagination,
' beggars children, only to clor.th them the better.' ' the beauty of his fentiments and cxprcflion, but

uiiimonv of \o great a Poet, and fo good a ' cfpccially that improved harmony of his Numbers,

judge, as Mr Pope, mull not be omitted, when we are ' fo luppily begun by his preJeccll'or Mr Waller ; and

1 of Mr Dryden. In a letter to ' if fince brought to a greater perfection by a PO 171'

(I5) Wofki ol MrWycherley, dated December the 26th, 1
70 «. (85). ' of our own times (f), it is what he himfclf always (p MiT

he fays : It was certainly a great fatisf.iction to me, ' owned to be owing to the foundation laid by Mr
< z

- 'to fee and converfe with a man, whom in his writ- ' Drydm. To this honour may be added another,
•fit. 1737.1:1110. . -j

1 j i:ij fo Xonz, known with plealure. But it was ' that he improved our Profc as much as our Yerfc,
' a high addition to it, to hear you at our very full ' and is, in that way too, one of the moft correct

' meeting doing jullice to your dead friend Mr Drydtn. ' writes in the Englilli Language.'
' 1 was rot fo happy as to know him ; Virgiiium tan- yAA~\ He had three fans, Cl.'arles, "John, and Henry."]

' twmvidi. Mad I been born early enough, I mud Charles becameUllier of the Palace to Pope Clement XI.
' have known and loved him. For I have been af- and, upon his return to England, left his brother John
' furcd, not only by yourfelf, but by Mr Congrcve to officiate in his room, and was drowned in fwim-
' and Sir William Trumbul, that his perfor.nl qualities ming crofs the Thames near Windfor, in 1704.

(•) He J J •> -.
• were as amiable as his poetical, norwithilanding the wrote feveral pieces, and translated the Sixth Satire of

M DrYde'i'i"
'

' tn:ln >' libellous mifrcprefentations of them ; againll Juvenal. Mr John Dryden translated the Fourteenth

Pby, 10 the ' which the former of thefe Gentlemen has told me Satire of Juvenal, and was author of a Comedy in-

Duks of New- ' he will one day vindicate him (*). I fuppofe thofe tituled, The Hit/land his own Cuckold (87). lie died (->,
'•

°*k*

k^
t0 "

' 'n
j
ur 'cs were begun by the violence of party ; but at Rome not many months after his father. Mr Henry 1H46.

' it is no doubt they were continued by envy at his Dryden entered into a religious Order. T
• fuccefs and fame. And thefe fcribblers, who attack-

DUDLEY, the furname of a noble family in England, formerly Vifcounts L'Ifle,

Earls of Warwick and Leicefler, and Dukes of Northumberland (a). In order to give

the reader a clear and diftir.ct account of this great Houfe, concerning which many of

our beft writers have fallen into palpable errors, it is requifite to obferve, that this fur- f» r

name was taken from the caftle of Dudley, and aflumed as the antient cuftom of England
SlrfoJdAh

°

Pt*bk

.irr-,

(i) Of wbuh was, by the younger children of the Barons of that place (b). This caftle ftands upon <-!'•*. §

' "'"' the very edge of Staffordfhire, on the fummit of a lofty rock, affording a free and plea-

Hraiiriy 'in fant profpefl over a vaft extent of country (c). So much as remains of it, (for, in fpite Briai

*,' th^'

d
or" tn̂ injuria of time, and of men far lefs merciful, there are Hill fome remains,) may f°'M""-

jtonjcr fcn -, claim the honour of being part of one of the oldeft fortreffes in this ifland (d). Dudo, ,c) Dll „, , Mo_

•fA^dkj. "
'"

an Englifh Saxon, beftowed his name upon it about the year 700(f). At the time of the "<*• Anglican.

Norman Conqueft it was granted to a Norman Baron, whole name was Fitz-Aufculph ' p "

'

(/), but did not remain long in his family •, for the daughter of William Fitz-Aufculph r/j c.imden's

being married to Fulk Paganel, brought with her the inheritance of Dudley-Cattle, which £'
r

'"nma '" Suf'

defcended to her fon Ralph Paganel, who took up arms for the Emprefs Maud againft

King Stephen (g). His (on Gervafe Paganel married Ifabel, daughter to Robert Eail of ,'<r) Liber niEfr

Leicefler, by whom he had a daughter Hawife, who was firft married to John de So-
iklc" r "' r- 6 **

mery, and afterwards to Roger de Berkeley, of Berkeley- Caftle (b). Her fon by the (/>) Dugdii. Mo-

fir ft marriage, Ralph de Somery, was Baron of Dudley in right of his mother, and ™n
-

/W lic -1 "-

flourifhed in the reign of Richard I. The male heirs of this family ended in John de n. 3 c.

Somery, v.Ro died in the fifteenth of Edward II. leaving his fitters, Margaretta and Joan,
coheireffes. The eldeft of thefe fifters, Margaret, married Sir John Sutton, of the an- 'r./'ii.

,

'u,!?,.

tient Saxon family of Sutton in Nottinghamfhire, who became, in her right, Baron of "'• 1 ~-

D'J This noble perfon, taking part with Thomas Earl of Lancafter againft the m CIauft lEI1Ii
evil Minifters of Edward II. was compelled, in order to fave his life, to convey all his p- '• '•••:.

right and title in the cattle and manor of Dudley, and many other large tftates", to Hugh ,.
b

lc Defpencer, fon to Hugh Earl of Winchefter ; bur, in the firft of Edward III. he ob- 1 h. iv, P
. ".'-.

taincd rettitution of them all (k). His fon John married Ifabel, daughter to John de

Charlton, Lord of Powis, by whom he had a fon named John, concerning whom there ,,.'. ;,',.,.
„'

C

1C
'.

occurs little either in Records or Hiftory, except that he inherited a great eftate from his

grandmother (I). He died in the eighth of Henry IV. leaving a fon ol (he lame name, "'
'

who was then five years of age, and who carried the ttandard at the folemn funeral of

I fenry V (m). He was in great favour with King Henry VI. or rather with his uncle

the good Duke of Gloucetter, by whom he was appointed Lord Lieutenant of Inland,
and i'worn into that high office in the month of January 1428 (»). According to Sir

William Dugdale's account, this noble perfon was honoured with many other high em-
ployments in that reign, and lived much beyond it; of which there is fome
coubr, Imce we have the pofitive authority of Sir Philip Sydney to the contrary (0), wl >

teems to have been well acquainted with, and to have taken great pains about, 1

V O L. III. No. 148. 20 D
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(p) This may

be collefted from

what appeais on

record as to his

fon Edmund
Sutton Lord

Dudley.

tq) Exit. Pell. ffi.

it H. 6.

(r)An(tis's Regi-

fter of the Gar-

ter, Vol. II.

p. 163.

(1) Pat. T t. IV.

p. I. m. 10.

(r) Pat. 4 E. IV.

p, 1. m. to.

P. 4 E. IV.

p. 2. m. 29.

(a) Rot. Franc.

17 E. IV. rn.2

(to) Baronage,

Vol. II. p. 216
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genealogy of his family. It is therefore highly probable, that his fon John Sutton Baron

ffDudgy (p\ fucceeded him in that title pretty early in that reign, and was employed in

many «ea affair* during the continuance of it, and particularly in an embaffy to France

wh re

S
he was attended by Leon d-Or, a Purfuivant of his own (,) After his return he

obtained feveral large grants from the Crown, was advanced to be Treasurer of the King s

H™ Lid and in the aoth year of his reign, was eleded one of the Knights Com-

Snio^sof the m ft noble Order of theGarter^. After the acceffion of King Edward IV.

hTarcw 1 kewife into great favour with that Prince, and, n the very firft year of his reign

obta ned a Sdal difcharge, under the Broad Seal, for all fuch furns of money as might

be du and w from him on account of the poft he held in the former reign (s)
;
m

the fourth yew of the fame King he obtained a grant of one hundred marks per annum,

out of he revenues of the duchy*of Cornwall, for his great integrity and in confidera ion

of ht arge expences in the King's fervice ; and the year following had another grant of

one hundfed pounds a year for life, out of the cuftoms of the port of Southampton (/).

He was a fo employed, together with the Earl of Arundel, and other noble perfons to

ue? t ^th theT^ch Kin| for a continuance of peace, and intrufted in many other affair

of areat confequence by hi royal matter (u). Sir William Dugdale was of opinion, that

he d eTtoward
q
s he clofe of that reign, and mentions his being fucceeded in his barony

by his grldfon John, who, he allures us, was fummoned to Parliament the firft of

Richa d IllV). It i however evident, from the Regifter of the Order of the Garter,

£££ old Lid lived not only through thatreign, but ever, fo^^«-^
antient writers,

tdXX n" e7w ^ 'Sg;a„dfonirS,r W,,Ham Dugdale, rnifledI
by more £-*<

fuppo&s [J]. On the contrary, this John Sutton, Lord Dudley, was «
,,„,

appointed p. 230,231.

(1) Dugdale's

P,ironape, Vol.

II. p. 2)6.

(2) Rot. Franc.

7 Ed. IV. m. 12

(,)Pat. T3E.IV
c, 1. m. t.

(4) Ex coll. R.

CI. 8.

lJ-\ As Sir William Dugdale, mijled by more antient

writers, fippofes.-] It is a point that enters flriftly
|

within the plan of this work, and muft at the lame

time be of much publick utility, to corredt, where it .

can be done, the genealogies of great families, more

efpecially when the miftakes about them receive coun-
_

tenance from authors of great character. This hap-

pens to be the cafe of the Suttons, Barons of Dudley

whofe fucceffion the learned Sir William Dugdale found

recorded in the Heralds books, particularly in the col-
^

le&ions of Glover, who was a man of great reputation ;
^

and to thefe he laboured, as well as he could, to recon-
^

cile the circumftances he met with in the patent rolls,

and thofe of Parliament. Now there being great mi-
|

flakes in thofe collections, it was impoflible that Sir

William Dugdale, reducing the fafts he met with to

thefe erroneous pedigrees, Ihould fail of adding to the

miftakes, as we (hall plainly prove he did : but firft let

us fee what that great man has faid.

After obferving that John Sutton Baron of Dudley,

by Elizabeth his wife., daughter of Sir John Berkeley,

and widow of the Lord Powis, had iffue three fons,

Edmund, John, and William, and a daughter Marga-

ret ( 1 ), in which he is certainly right, he proceeds thus :

« Which Edmund, in 7 Edward IV, being then a

< Knight, accompanied (2) John Earl of Worcefter,

Deputy to George Duke of Clarence, Lieutenant of

Ireland, into that realm, for the fafeguard thereof:

and in the thirteenth of the fame reign, in confide-

ration of his expences (3) in the King's fervice, as

well in this realm as in Ireland, obtained the ftew-

ardfhip of the manor of Aberbury in the county of

Salop, then in the King's difpofal, by reafon of the

minority of George, fon and heir to John Earl of

Shrewsbury, but died in his father's life-time, leaving

iffue by Joyce, his firft wife, fifter and co-heir to

John Tiptoft Earl of Worcefter, John his fon and

heir, as alfo four other fons, mix. Arthur, GeofFry,

Thomas, and George, and a daughter called Alia-

nore, married to Charles Somerfet Earl of Wor-

cefter : and by Maud his fecond wife, daughter of

Thomas Lord Clifford, two fons, Thomas, who

marrjed , daughter and coheir to Lancelot

Threlkeld of Gervvorth, and Richard a Clerk: as

alfo four daughters, « Joyce, married to William

1 Middleton, of Stokkelde in the county of York, Efq;

' Margaret to Edward Lord Powis ; Alice to Sir John

' Ratcliffe of Ordfale in the county of Lancafter,

' Knight;' and Dorothy, to Sir John Mufgrave

' Knight (4). Which John, in the firft of Richard 111,

« obtained a grant to himfelf, and the heirs male of

« his body, of the manors of Derlafton, Bentley,

« Tittcfovre, Hertwel, Pakynton, and Newton in the

« Moors, in com. Stafford, Bruggenorth in the county

« of Salop, and Rokeby in the county of Warwick.

' And by his teftament, bearing date the 17th of Au-

guft anno 1487 (2 Hen. VII. (5)) he bequeathed

his body to be buried (6) within the priory of St James

at Dudley, appointing that a tomb mould be fet over

his grave. Alfo that twenty four new torches fhould

be lighted during the performance of divine fervice at

his funeral ; likewife that every Prieft or religious

perfon coming thereto fhould have four pence, and

every Clerk finging three pence. Moreover, that

twenty marks in money fhould be difpofed in alms

the fame day, and on the morrow, to poor people to

pray for his foul, and for the foul of his wife and all

their friends. Furthermore, that a thoufand mattes

fhould be faid for him fo foon as poffible after hi; bu-

rial, which maffes to coft fixteen pounds thirteen

(hillings, and fourpence. And having been fum-

: moned to Parliament (7) from the firft of Richard III

till the third of Henry VII, died foon after, leaving

< iffue by (8) Cecily his wife, daughter of Sir William

' Willughby, Knt. Edward his fon and heir, Knight

' of the moft noble Order of the Garter (9), elected

« fhortly after the beginning of King Henry Vlllth s

' reign: and fummoned to Parliament from the (10)

« feventh of Henry VII, to the twenty-firft of Hen-

' ry VIII, inclufive.' .

The firft error that occurs in this account, is that

Edmund did not die in the life-time of his father John,

Baron of Dudley, but fucceeded him in that honour.

The next, that by his wife Joyce he was not father ot

any of the children mentioned by Dugdale, but had by

her an only fon whom he does not mention, w».

Edward, who fucceeded him in the barony, and was

Knio-ht of the Garter, whom Dugdale makes his grand-

fon
°

As to the children by the fecond marriage they

are right, except the firft, whofe name was Jane and

not Joyce. With refped to the grants made to, and

the will made by, John Lord Sutton, fon to Edmund,

they really relate to his father ; and whereas he fays,

that this John married Cecily, daughter to Sir William

Willughby, the truth is, that Edward Sutton, Lord

Dudley, fon of Edmund Lord Dudley, married that

Lady, and had by her John Sutton Lord Dudley,

and alfo a daughter Eleanor, who married Charles

Somerfet Earl of Worcefter, which Lady, Dugdale

makes to have been the daughter of Edmund Sutton

Lord Dudley, by his firft wife. Thefe fafts are fet

right from a maflufcript Peerage of England written in

the year 1596 (11), and that they are really fet right

will appear from hence, that whereas Dugdale makes

John, Baron of Dudley, fon to Edmund, deceafe in the

beginning of the reign of Henry VII, it is evident be^

yond all contradiction from the regifter of that molt

noble Order, this was John Sutton Lord Dudley (12),

Knight of the Garter, not the fon, but the father of

Edmund. The reafon of thefe miftakes was this, Sir

William Dugdale was perfuaded, that John Sutton

Baron of Dudley, who was born in the third year ot

Henry

f 5) Pat. 1 R. Hit

P . 3.

(6) Miles, qu. 3.

(7) Clauf. de

iifd. ann. ia

dodo.

(8) Ex coll. K,
Ol. 8.

(9) Inftit. &c.

of the Garter,

per E. A.

(to) Clauf. de

iifd.ann.indorfc
1

(it) Baronagiu

Anghse, magr

turn ftilicet illi

Regni ftemmat

recentiora, ad

confanguinitate

affinitatefque,

per intermixW

connubia difcer

nendas delinea
j

Fol.

(r2)Anflis'st:

gifter of the (
;

der of the Ga

ter. Vol. II.

r . 231.
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appointed, by King Edward V. which is very remarkable, to hold the- fcafl ol jrge

ac Windlbr ; winch he accordingly did on the 24th ot May 1 4 K ,• (y), H c w ., s .,]| u
|

lent in a Chapter od the Order held in King Richard the Third's pakee in Wcftminfter,
in the tint year of his reign. In the third year ol King Henry \ 11. the baft 1 I

, ,,rgc

being held with extraordinary foLmnity, and offerings then made lor the Knight*! Com-
panions deceafed, according to the cuftoni ot the Order, we find the ifword ol John Lord
DudJey, or, as they fpelt it in thole days, DudJy, offered by the Ear] ol Shrewlbury
and the Lord Denham (z). This noble perfoQ clpouled Klizabcth, daughter ol Sir John
Berkeley, of Bevcrfton in the county of Glouailer, Knight, by whom he had iflue three

Ions and one daughter ; his eldeft fon Edmund Sutton (ti), from whom the Barons Dudley

defcended ; which title remains to our times, as will be (hewn in the notes [H] ; William,

who became, in procefs ot time, Bilhop of Durham, and died in 1483 (l>), was the

youngeft fon ; Margaret his daughter married Sir George Longucville, of Little Billing

in the county of Northampton, Knight. The fecond fon of this noble Peer was Sir John
Dudley, Knight, who married Elizabeth, one of the two daughters of Sir John Bram-
Ihot, of Bramlhot in the county of Sullex, Knight (f), and by her he had only one fon

Edmund, of whom in the next article.

(tj' Tironate,

Vol. II. p. »94-

I763

I

(i 1

I •

loftb'i Re-
iuIt (.1 iha

.. Vol n.

(j'i thromtium
Ang'ia, lul. 11.

''-) C, dwin. dc

praifu i'. 11.

H- '3,-

(r) Paronarium

Aaglx, fol, 21.

Dofdaie'l

Baronage,Vol. I.

(1 ; Srrype'iMe-

Wtorais', Vol. II.

f-34-

Hironwiura

Ar.^Tr, hi. tl.

(1- ^ k'i

Bar- -.VJ.1I.

f. : . .

(il) Idem, ibid.

fteiaft of Fnj;-

b»d. Vol. IV.

Mi.

Henrv IV, was Knight of the Garter in the reign of

Her.ry VI, and father to Edmund Sutton ; whereas,

ia truth, he was his grandfather by another John whom
he does not mention at all: farther Hill, whereas

Dugdale (ays that John Sutton married Cecily, daugh-

ter of Sir William \\ iilughby, Knt. and had by her

Edward his fon and heir ; whereas the manufcript be-

fore cited fays, that Edward Lord Dudley married that

Lady, and had by her a fon John and a daughter Alia

nore. We can prove from Sir William Dugdalc him-
felf, that the account in the manufcript is right, and his

own is wrong ; for, fpcaking of Charles Soaierfet Earl

ofWorceiter, he tells us, that his third wife was Elea-

nor, daughter of Edward Lord D'-.dlcy (13), and not

John Lord Dudley, as fet forth in the article of that

nob!e family. But notwithftanding thefe miftakes, and

thofe that have been dilcovered by others, his work is

truly valuable, fince, before it appeared, wc had no-

thing upon the fubjeft in any degTte worthy of it, and
we fhould have had, in all probability, nothing worthy
cf it yet, if Sir William Dugdale's labours had never

appeared ; but the molt diligent and careful man living

may be milled if he trulls, to bad guides, or if he travels

at a time when none but bad guides are to be had.

[B] As imll be Jkenvn in the notes ] In the former

rote we have (hewn that Edward Lord Dudley, by

CecOy bis wife, had iffue John, his fon and heir, who
married Cecily daughter of Thomas Gray, Marquis of

Dorfet, by whom he had his fon and fucceffor, Edward
Lord Dudley (14), who was in great favour with

Queen Mary (15), and who deceafed July 4, 1586:
He married, firft, Catherine, daughter to the Lord
Chandos, by whom he had an only daughter (16);

fecondly, Jane, daughter to the Earl of Derby, by
whom he had two fons, Edward and John ; and third-

ly, he tanned Mary, daughter to William Lord How-
ard of Effingham (17). His fon Edward, Lord Dud-
ley, efpoufed Thcodofia, daughter of Sir James Har-
rington, Knight, by whom he had a fon, Ferdinando,

and three daughters ; Mary married to James Earl of

Hume, in Scotland ; Anne, who was the wife of Baron

Schombcrg, and the mother of the great Marfiial

Schombcrg ; and Margaret, who married Sir Miles

Hobart, Knight of the Bath (18) : As for his fon Fer-

dinando, he was made Knight of the Bath at the crea-

tion of Henry Prince of Wales, and efpoufing Honora
daughter to the Lord Beauchamp, and grand-daughter

to the Earl of Hertford, had iffue by her an only

daughter, Frances (19). He died November 22,

(21) Dugda!:'s

Baronage, W..!>

p. 471.

16:1, in his father's life-time. The old Baron of
Dudley being a man of very dilfolutc life, ruined the

large eltate which defcended to him from his anceflors,

and to repair it married his granddaughter Frances to

Humble Ward, Efq; (20), the fon of a rich Gold- f*o) Dufdalc'«

fmith of London, defcended from the ancient family Bironage,VoUU.

of the Wards, in Norfolk. This Gentleman adhering '"' z ' 7 "

ileadily to his Sovereign, King Charles the Fiill, in

all his troubles, was by him knighted at Oxford, June
24, 1643, and on the 23d of March, the fame year,

was created Baron Ward of Birmingham, in the

County of Warwick, and in that year, likewife, de-
ceafed the old Lord Dudley, by which the honour de-

fcended to Lady Ward (21). Humble, Lord Ward, (*») Coll'i 1

died October 4, 167c, having had iffue three fons and Peerage,Vol. IV,

four daughters ; Edward, the eldeft fon, fuccecded in
p ' 3 *'

the honour and eilatc, John died an infant, and Wil-
liam, the third fon, fettled at Willingfworth in the
County of Stafford (22). Edward, Lord Ward, became,
a very little before his death, Lord Dudley, by the de-

ceafe of his mother in 1701 ; by his Lady Frances,

daughter of Sir William Brercton of Chefiiire, Baronet,

and fole heirefs to her brother, he had three fons,

John, William, and Ferdinand, and three daughters ;

the eldeft and youngeft of his fons died unmarried, Wil-
liam, the fecond fon, married Frances, daughter of
Thomas Dilkes, Efq; by whom he had three Tons and
a daughter, Frances, who married William Lea, Efq;

of Hale-Owen, in the County of Salop, and died in

the life time of his father ; upon the demife therefore

of Edward, Lord Dudley and Ward, the titles de-

fcended to the eldeft fon of William, beforementioned :

Which Edward Lord Dudley and Ward, married
Diana, daughter of Thomas Howard of Aihlled, in

the County of Surrey, Efq; and dying March 28, 1704,
under-age, left his Lady big with child of a fon, who
was Edward Lord Dudley and Ward. He dying Sep-

tember 6, 1731, unmarried, his honours and ertate

devolved upon his uncle William, fon to William
Ward, Efq; fecond fon to Edward, firft Lord Dudley
and Ward, and he dying unmarried, the title of Dudley
defcended to Ferdinando Dudley Lea, fon of Frances,

daughter of William Ward, Efq; beforementioned (23). (13) Colliru's

As for the barony of Ward, it defcended to John Ward Peerage,Vol.IV

of Sedgley Park in the county of Stafford, Efq; grand- r" 34'

fon of William Ward of Willingfworth, third Ton of
Humble, firft Lord Ward of Birmingham, and this No- , , F|0m
bleman is now in poffeffion of Dudley cafllc (24). tite lnfoim

DUDLEY (En M u n d), a celebrated Lawyer, and able Statefman, in the reign

of Henry VII. lie was, as we have before informed the reader, the grand fon of John
Sutton, Baron of Dudley, and Knight of the Garter, by his fecond fon Sir John Dudley («] B

[a) ; and, therefore, the malicious reports of his being the fon of a Mechanick, and that
A '

the whole ftory of his defcent was a fable, framed by his fon's flatterers in the time of his

greatnefs, though adopted by fomc authors of reputation, is equally groundless and ridi

culous (b) [y/]. He was born fome time in the year 1462, in the ftcond year of the
' Vol r

reign

[A] It equally grour.dltft and rijicu/oui] Wc can- thr fubjeft (i). ' Edm :nd Du.llcy, Efqi faj hha .

not fet thu matter in a clearer light, than by giving ' was fon to John Dudley, Efqj fecond KM to John
'

tbc reader what the famous Dr Fuller has faid upon • Suiton f.-ft Baron of I; us learned Antiquary
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(e) Bale's Snip.

Britan. cent. xi.

(J)Athtn. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 11.

(e) Fuller's Wor-
thies in Stafford

(hire, p. 43.

DUDLEY.
reio-nof Edward IV. and his father having, in his own and in his wife's right, a very

plentiful fortune, he received a fuitable education (0 •, and, difcovenng very early the great

pregnancy of his parts, he was fent, in the year 1478 (d), to the Univerfity of Oxford,

being then about the age of fixteen. When he had fpent there fome time in the ftudy of

antient learning, he was removed to London, and, being intended for the proieffion or

the Law, he was placed in GrayVlnn (0, where, when he afterwards became fo emi-

nent his arms finely depifted, amongft thofe of many other noble and illuftrious per-

?onS ; were pl^ed in one Q
P
f the' windows of the Hall (f) It is very certain, that he flu- %**-£

died the Law with great diligence, and came to be very foon eonfidered as one of

£
e moft

(*) Ibid. p. 4 1 -

(3) Ibid. p. 45-

(4) Taken from

the extracts of a

libel written i 1

Lat : n, amongft

the papers of

Ltrd Burleigh.

(s) See the Re-

cord cited in the

text.

(6) So it appears

from his petition

to Parliament to

be rcltored in

blocd.

' hath beheld his pedigree derived. But his defcent is

« controverted by many, condemned by fome, who

« have raifed a report that John, father to this Ed-

« mund was but a Carpenter, born in Dudley town,

« (and therefore called John Dudley) who travelling

' fouthward to find work for his trade, lived at Lewes

' in Suffex, where they will have this Edmund born,

' and for the pregnancy of his parts, brought up by

' the Abbot of Lewes in learning. But probably fome

' who afterwards were pinched in their purfes by this

' Edmund, did in revenge give him this bite in his re-

' putation, inventing this tale to his difparagement.

' I muft believe him of noble extraction, becaufe qua-

' lifted to marry the daughter and heir of the Vifcount

« L'Ifle, and that before this Edmund grew fo great

• with King Henry VII, as by the age of John his

* fon, afterwards Duke of Northumberland, may pro-

' bab'ty be colleaed.' This writer is frequently un-

happy in his accounts, in which he is too often fol-

lowed by fuch as have written fince his time. He fays

that Edmund Dudley was the grandfon of John Sutton,

firft Baron of Dudley ; in the very page before this he

informs us, that William Dudley Bifhop of Durham,

who died in 1483, was the fon of John Dudley, the

eighth Baron of Dudley, of Dudley caftle in the coun-

ty of Stafford (2). Now there is nothing more certain,

than that this William Dudley was the uncle of our

Edmund Dudley, and that his father John Dudley, the

eighth Baron of Dudley, was the very fame perfon with

John Sutton the firft Baron of Dudley, which Dr Ful-

ler might eafily have difcerned, if he had eonfidered

the time when thefe Dudleys lived. The ftory of the

Carpenter he had out of a manufcript intituled A View

of Stafford/hire, by Samfon Erderfwick, Efq;..which he

highly commends (3). This tale, which Fuller treats

as it deferves, paffed for true Hiftory with all the ene-

mies of the Leicefter family. In a famous Popifh libel

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, I find it obferved of

Robert Earl of Leicefter (4). ' That he wro the fon

« of a Duke, the brother of a King, grand Ion of an

' Efqaire, and great grandchild of a Carpenter. The

' Carpenter, fays my author, was in all likelihood the

' happiefc of his race, for he perhaps was an honeft man
< and died in his bed: But though Dr Fuller is right

in his criticifm, yet he is right upon wrong grounds

for he did not marry the daughter and heir of the Vif-

count L'Ifle before he was high in King Henry's fa-

vour, fince that match was the pure effects of it, the

Lady being the King's ward (5). His other argument

is ftill worfe, for John, afterwards Duke of Northum-

berland, was not born till eight years after the mar-

riage, and not quite fix years before the King's death (6);

fo that if it proves any thing, it muft prove direftly the

reverfe of what he cites it to prove. In our fubfequent

articles the reader will fee the true reafon, why the

foolifh ftory of the Carpenter came to gain any credit,

and that was the endeavours of this Gentleman's fon to

deprive the chief of his family of his honour and dig-

nity, and to attribute to himfelf, in a direft defcent

from his anceftors, the barony of Dudley, to which in-

deed they never had any title at all ; and thus from a

malignant ambition in him to be defcended wholly

from
1

Lords, his enemies took the advantage of fug-

betting, that his grandfather was not fo much as a gen-

tleman, and fo turned his own art upon himfelf, or

rather upon his defcendants.

But wc cannot part with this matter thus. There

was another writer of much greater figure than Dr Ful-

ler, whom the ftory of the Carpenter alarmed, and

who, though he profeffes that he was fatisficd this was

falfc, yet he faw no reafon to believe that our Edmund

Dudley was defcended from the Barons of Dudley,

though he knew that with his own hand that Gentle-

man in a pedigree of his family, afferted himfelf fo to

be (7). But notwithftanding this, Sir William Dugdale (7) Dugdale's

thinks he might be the fon of fome Gentleman of the^™ ,ck{h
'£.

name of Dudley, but not of the Baron's family, of

which he fays there are many in feveral parts of Eng-

land. Upon the whole he fuggefts, that though the

father of Edmund Dudley was without doubt a Gen-

tleman, fince he married a woman of confiderable fa-

mily and fortune, yet it was not impoffible that his

grandfather might be a Carpenter, or if not his grand-

father, his great-grandfather. In anfvver to this we

{hall obferve, firft, that it is a very ftrange thing Sir

William Dugdale fhould doubt, that fo wife and learned

a man as Mr Dudley is on all hands confeffed to be,

fhould not know who his grandfather was as well as

Mr Erderfvvick, the father of this tale of the Carpenter.

In the next place, Why, fince this tale is abfolutely

falfe as to his father, which is the matter of faft af-

firmed, muft it befuppofedtrueofhis grandfather, or

his great-grandfather, of which there is not a word faid

any where ? But, thirdly, though Sir William Dug-

dale afferted this in his Hiftory of Warwicklhire, yet

afterwards, when he came to examine things better,

in order to compofe a Hiftory of our Nobility in gene-

ral, he thought fit to abandon this notion, and though

his account of the Suttons, Barons of Dudley, is not very

exaft, yet he is very clear that Edmund Dudley was

really the fon of John Sutton, Baron of Dudley, and

confequently allows that neither his grandfather, nor

his great-grandfather, could be a Carpenter

Bat fince we have faid fo much upon this head, we

will go a little farther, and put it entirely out of doubt,

both by reafon and authority. In the firft place let it

be obferved, that Edmund Dudley, Efq; was admitted

into the fervice and Council of King Henry VII. m
the firft year of his reign, when that gentleman was in

the twenty-third or fourth year of his age, and in the

life time of his grandfather, John, Lord Dudley,

Knight of the Garter. Now, though it is faid that he

owed this preferment to his prudence and reputation,

yet is it not reafonable to fuppofe, that thefe might

have been overlooked, if he had not been alfo a man of

duality ? In the next place, when Perkin Warbeck

publifhed a proclamation, in which he reproached

King Henry VII. with admitting many mean and low

men into his Councils, of whom he gives a long cata-

logue (8). Can one imagine, that if Edmund Dudley's W ^efi*

birth had not been truly noble, he would not have ltood
proclamation in

there, as well as Sir Richard Empfon, Bifhop Fox, and Lord Bacon's
!

Sir Reginald Bray ? Thirdly, How came Bale, Pitts, Hiftory.

and all the old writers in general, to infill fo exprefsly on

the nobility of his birth, without the leaft note of

doubt, or fufpicion of the matter ? Fourthly, when fo

much weight is every where laid upon the mean birth

of Sir Richard Empfon, who was the fonofafieve-

maker at Towcefter ; how can it be conceived that

Edmund Dudley, in the fame condemnation, fhould be

mentioned by the fame writers with fo much refpeft for

his birth, if it had not been in thofe times, as clear as

any thing could be ? or, what but refpeft to his family

could move King Henry VIII. to reftore his fon, a

child of eight years old, in blood, and give him his

eftate. Laftly, in point of authority, I fhall mention

but one writer, becaufe his name is fufiicient to filence

all difputes, it is the famous lohn Leland, who, in his

Itinerary, has thefe words' (9). ' The Vifcount (9) Vol. VIII.

' Duddeley now being, is of the Suttons, that married P- *9-

« the heirs general of the Duddelys. He cometh by his

' mother fide, of the Talbot, Lord or Vifcount Lifle.'

This is fpoken of Sir John Dudley, Vifcount Lifle,

and being fet down in a note book merely for his pro-

per ufe, cannot be fufpeifted, fince no Antiquary defires

to deceive himfelf.
[B] During

4
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coafiderabl is of the pro.rdl;cn •, which induced Henry VII: a Pi ex-

i t her talents of men, to take him very early into bi . is alio

.:
t ch.it,' "n-a!.!! pru-ioiiK' .tntl ticiclity, he v.ms hvorn ol tlu Ki: icil,

in ; of his . . and, as PoJydore Virgil affirms this, who *ai then here, ther«

be no c.uiie to dOubt. I
.

i

|

aid h was one 61 thole great men in the Ki

c.r BoJogru-'i whooffcred proportions to che King for the cbndufion oi .1 tic.itv

with France, and adviied htm to comply with rhetfa (:) ; which he at tluir intetceffion -

an.' cd November 6th, 1402. This w.i, the Eineftftroke in

that reign •, an i rimugh the peace was very far from being well received in

. yet it anfwered the King's purpdfes compleatly, and was highly honourable lor

this nation, lince an annual tribute was, in plain terms ftipulated, and actually paid

during the remainder of t reign and part ol the next (£) [/?]. It is highly probable,

that Mr Dudley was one oi the King's principal inftrununts in this intrigue, fincc, two

irs afterwards, we find he obtained the wardlhip and marriage of Elizabeth, daughter

of Edward Grey, Vifoount L'Ifle, fifter and coheirefs of John Vifcount L'ifle, her bro-

ther (!). In 14*;*) he was one of thole who figned the ratification of the peace before-

mentioned, by authority of Parliament (/»). This plainly mews, that he was a perfon in

great credit with his country, as well as in high favour with his Prince, whom he ferved

in promoting the filling of his coffers, under colour of the Law, though with very little

rclpect to the principles of equity and juftice, as an able and excellent author informs

us («) [C]. But, in what capacity he did this, is not at all in our power to afiert. We
are

176;

Ihiie,
f,

I. Kit.

I in il.e

(I) Ei'c 10 II.

Vli.

(ik) Rym'r': V -.-

drra, Vol. XII,

p. 710.

f»1 Lord Bacon

in his life of

Henry VII.

(lo) Pblydor.

Vnjil.H.rt.Ar.g

Be, lib. xrri.

[2>] During the remainder of this rtign, and fart of
tie next.'] It was a maxim with Henry VII. to have
aj little to do with the Continent as poflible, but \shcn

he was obliged to have to do with it, he carried things

as hi^li as he could. In the beginning of his reign,

he had temporized with the French Kir.g, to prevent

having a foreign war and donicftick broils to de;.l with
at the fame time. But finding the French grew upon
him, he refolvcd to make war in fuch a mr.nr.er, as

fhould procure him peace for the future (10). He laid

before the Parliament, therefore, the ground of his

quarrel, in which he was certainly right. For this

induced them to efpoufc the propofal of a war very

warmly ; but to avoid opprefling the meaner fort of
people in railing money for the fupport of it, they

granted the King a benevolence by law, which was col-

lected by way of requeft, but of the better fort only,

tolled, and brought in a vaft fum of money (1 1). The King
•**«• on his part, railed an army of twenty-five thoufand

foot, and one thoufand fix hundred horfc, and attended

by the flower of his Nobility, palled the fcas after

Michaelmas i-jg.2. And as if he intended no time

fhould be loft, he afterwards actually opened the

fiege of Eolegne, though propofitions had been made
for amicably compofing all difputcs ; upon which a ne-

gotiation was begun, and while the fiege went on, a

peace was concluded by the commiflioncrs, to continue

for both Kings lives ;
' in which, fays Lord Bacon (iz),

' there was no article of importance, being in effect., ra-

' ther a bargain than a treaty. For all tilings remained
' as they were, fave, that there fhould be paid to the
' King, fever, hundred and foity five thoufand ducats,
' in prefent, for his charge ir. that journey, ard five and
' twenty t: L < rly, for his charges fuf-

'

ins. For which annual
gh he ! . ;milian bound before for

yc: he counted the alteration of the
' hand. incipal debt. And betides,

ftfomewhat indefinitely, when it fhould de-

ine or expire, which m gliili eflcem it

' as a :ied under fair term:. And the truth
• was pa:J. both to the King, and to his fon

' King Henry VIII. loDgcr than it could continue
' upon any computation of charges. There was alfo
' afligncd by the French King, unto ail the King's
' principal Counfellors, great penfion:, befidcs rich

for the prefent. Which, whether the Kirg
' did permit to fave his o.vn purfe from rewards or to
' communicate the envy of a bafineii 'hat was difplea-
* fing to his people, was divcrfly interpreted. 1 •

' certainly, the King had no g-cr it fancy to own this
' peace. And therefore, a little before it was con-
' eluded, he had, underhand, procured feme of hi]
* beft captains and men of war, to advife him to a
' peace under their hands in an earneft mar.ncr, in the
' nature of a (/application. But the truth is,

..elcome to both Kings. To Charles, for.

him the pofleffion of Britain, and freed

OL. III. No. I :

:. of K
rhe 3d

hi!

• the enterprise of Naples. To Henry ; for, that it

' filled his coffers; and, that he forefaw at that time,

' a ftorm of inward troubles coming upon him, which
' prefently after brake forth. But it gave no lefs dif-
1 content to the nobility and principal pcrfons of the
' army, who had many of them fold, or engaged their

' cftaces upon the hopes of the war. They ftuck not
' to fay, that the King cared not to plume his nobility

' and people to feather himfelf. And fome made
' themfelves merry with, that the King had faid in

' Parliament, that after the war was once begun, he
' doubted not but to make it pay itfelf ; faying, he
' had kept promife.' The curious reader may find a

very fair and full account of this matter in the French

Hiliorians, which will convince him, that they dif-

fered very little in their judgment of the matter fiom
us, that is, they thought the honour of the nation

highly concerned, and blamed Lewis XII. who fuc-

cecded in 1498, for renewing this treaty, and under-

taking to continue the payment of thofc funis annually,

which had been ftipulated by his father (13). This
they fay he might very well do for the fake of peace,

but then he fhould have done it as an act. of his own,
and not as heir and fuccelTor to his father, and fo bound
to comply with, and difcharge his engagements (14).

[CJ As an able and excellent author informs us.~\ \n

all our general hiflories, this matter is handled in the

grofs, fo that it is very difficult to conceive wherein the

crimes of Empfon and Dudley confided ; but Lord
Bacon, who underftood the matter well, relates every

circumftance freely and fully, in the following man-
ner (15). * As Kings do more eafily find inftruments
' for their will and humour, than for their fervice and
' honour ; he had gotten for his purpofe, or beyond
' his purpofe, two inftruments, Empfon and Dudley,
' bold men and carelefs of fame, and that took toll of
* their mailer's grift. Dudley was of a good familv,
' eloquent, and one that could put hateful bufinefs into
' good language But Empfon, that was the fon of a
' Sieve maker, triumphed always upon the deed done,
' putting off all other refpedls whatfoever. The fe two

' perfon, being Lawyers in fcicncc, andPriv) Counfel-
' lors in authority, turned law and jullice into worm
' wood and rapine. For firft, their manner was to
' caufe divers fubjccis to be indicted of fundry crime-.
' and fo far forth to proceed in form of law ; bill

' when the bills were found, then prefently to commit
' tiiein : and ncvcrthelcfs, not to produce them in am
' reafonablc time to their anfwer, but to fuller them to

' languifli long in jiiilon, and by fundry arlitichl devi

md tcrr- ; tort from them great fines and
' ranfoms, which th I compofitions and m

Neither did they towarda the end, obfervc
' fo much as the h.Vf fai e of juflicc in proceeding!);/
' indictment, but firm

' men, ar.d convent them before themfelve! and
' other:, at thl houfes in a Court oi C<

' Gon, and there ufed upafummarj
E

(13) P. Daniel

Hid. d'France,

Vol. VI. p. 671.

(14) Rocucil icz

Roys des France

leurs Couronne

et Maifon, pjt

J. du Til.Vt,

V. ii. p. 380.

'I } In hil H\tt.

I
If. VII. in

I Vrl. of

hiiWorki,p.49'a
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(o)Annals,p.487-

(p) See this point

examined in note

[q) Worthies in

Staffordfhire;

p. 43.

(r) Hift.Anglia?,

p. 613. n. 10.

(s) Bacon's Hift.

H. VII. in his

Works,Vol. III.

p. 494.

(t) Chronica Se-

ries, p. 77.

(«) Chronica Ju-
xidicialia, p. 147.

(iu) Lord Bacon's

Hift. H. VII.

DUDLEY.
are allured by Stowe, that, in 1497, he was Under- Sheriff of London, and continued fo

for fix years (0) -, which might, indeed, put it in his power to pack Juries, and to have a

hand in other enormities with which he was charged 5 but, that the fame perfon fhould,

at the fame time, be Under- Sheriff of London, one of the mod diftinguifhed Lawyers

at the Bar, and a Privy-Counfellor, is not to be conceived (p). The ingenious Dr Ful-

ler gives us a more plaufible account, for he makes him a puifne Judge (q) •, but it happens

unluckily, that, had he been fo, it muft have appeared, which it does not. Befides, as a

Judge, he could not have meddled with the King's revenue •, as a Baron of the Exche-

quer he might, but neither was he that. Polydore Virgil, who was well acquainted with

thofe times, tells us, what both he and Sir Richard Empfon were, but he tells it us in-

Latin •, they were, fays he, Fifcales Judices (r) 1 the misfortune is, that we do not know

how to put this into Englifh. It might, perhaps, be no improbable guefs, that they

were Attorney and Sollicitor General ; for which, however, no direct authority can be

alledged. In the Parliament held in 1504, Edmund Dudley, Efq; was Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons (j), and, about the fame time, was, by the King's writ, difcharged

from the ftate and degree of a Serjeant at Law (/), as Sir William Dugdale tells us %

another writer calls it degraded, which, however it may found, was, in reality, an aft of

favour («) [D]. In the Parliament in which this Gentleman was Speaker, there were

feveral ads palled, much for the publick benefit •, but which, at the fame time, very

plainly difcovered, that they were framed and digefted by Lawyers j and this, perhaps, was

one reafon why they were found very practicable in the execution, and, like many other

laws made in this reign, have been fince admired for going clearly anddire&ly to the

ends that they were meant to accomplifh (w) [£]. In confideration, as it may be pre-

fumed,

1 ing by examination, without trial ofjury, affuming
r to themfelves there, to deal both in pleas of the

Crown, and controversies civil. Then did they alfo

; ufe to enthrall and charge the fubjefts lands with
: tenures in capite, by finding falfe offices, and thereby

1 to work upon them for wardfhips, liveries, premier
1

feifins, and alienations, being the fruits of thofe te-

' nures, refilling, upon divers pretexts and delays, to

'• admit men to traverfe thofe falfe offices according to

' the law. Nay, the King's wards, after they had ac-

1 complifhed their full age, could not be fufFered to

' have livery of their lands, without paying exceffive

; fines, far exceeding all reafonable rates. They did

' alfo vex men with informations of intrufion, upon
' fcarce colourable titles. When men were outlaw'd

' in perfonal aftions, they would not permit them to

8 purchafe their charters of pardon, except they paid

' great and intolerable fums, Handing upon the ftrid

' point of law ; which, upon outlawries, giveth for-

* feiture of goods : Nay, contrary to all law and co-

' lour, they maintained, the King ought to have the

4 half of mens lands and rents, during the fpace of

« full two years, for a pain, in cafe of outlawry. They
• would alfo ruffle with jurors, and enforce them to find

« as they would direft ; and if they did not, convent
5 them, imprifon them, and fine them.' It appears

from Polydore Virgil, that at firft, thefe proceedings

were carried on with much temper and addrefs ; that is

to fay, the penalties levied, were not very fevere, and

thofe who paid them, were commonly perfons in prety

good circumftances, which prevented any great cla-

mour : but by degrees, when the legality of thefe pro-

ceedings feemed to be thorougly eftablifhed, they were

extended farther, and then it was. that they created

fuch a general diffatisfa&ion, as induced the King to

promife reftitution, and to part with his Miniiters, Sir

Richard Empfon, and Edmund Dudley.

[£>] Which however it mayfound, was in reality an

aft of favour.] That learned Herald and Antiquary-

mentioned in the text, gives us a large account of this

matter (16). ' In the nineteenth of Henry VII, fays

« he, he was Speaker of the Parliament, and fhould

• the fame year have been made a Serjeant at Law,
' but, for what reafon I will not take upon me .to af-

' fign, he defired that he might be difcharged from

' affuming that degree, whereupon the King directed

• his precept to William, Bifhop of London, then Lord
' Keeper of the Great Seal, commanding his forbear-

• ance of making out any writ to him for that pur-

' pofe.' This fufficiently fhews Dr Fuller's miftake in

affirming our Dudley to have been a Puifne Judge, for

if fo he muft have been a Serjeant. We have a large

account of the antient manner of making Serjeants at

(i7)F r°m » MSl Law, from an author of great dignity (17), who in-

ChanceMor Fcr-
forms us >

that the Chief J uftices of the Common-Pleas,

tefcue. with the advice of the other Judges of that Court, were

(16) Dugdalc's

Warwickshire,

Vol. I. p. 420.

wont to fet down the names of a certain number of the

difcreeteft perfons who had moft profited in the Laws,

and were thought to be of beft difpofition, which being

prefented to the Lord Chancellor of England in writing;

he, by the King's writ, charged every of the perfons

elect, to be before the King at a day by him affigned,

to take upon him the ftate and degree of a Serjeant at

Law, under a great penalty which in thofe writs was fpe-

cified. But there were many reafons why perfons thus

named chofe to avoid taking upon them that dignity*

though it may be doubted whether this was not the

firft inftance of a perfon' s being difcharged by the in-

terpofition of the royal authority, but it was foon fol-

lowed, for we find in the fecond year of Henry VIII,

that the King granted to Richard Brooke (18) an

exemption from being called to the degree of a Ser-

jeant againft his good will, or if he was called, to re-

fufe it. Sometimes alfo they were difcharged from

that degree in order to their enjoying fome office that

was inconfiftent therewith, which was the cafe of Tho-

mas Fleming, Serjeant at Law, who was difcharged by

writ directed to himfelf from Queen Elizabeth, Novem-
ber 5, in the thirty-feventh year of her reign, in order

to his being made Sollicitor-General (19). Now,
from what Sir William Dugdale fays, it looks as if

there was fome particular reafon for Mr Dudley's de-

firing his difcharge, and it is not impoffible that it

might be for obtaining the office of Sollicitor-General.

It is very true that Sir William Dugdale mentions but

two Sollicitors in the whole reign of Henry VII, viz.

Andrew Dimmock, who obtained that office in the firft

of Henry VII, and John Ernley, who came into it in

the twenty-fecond of the fame reign (20). But that

there were other perfons in that office within that fpace

of time, may be concluded from hence, that Andrew
Dimmock was raifed to the degree of a Baron of the

Exchequer in the eleventh year of that King, and

one cannot fuppofe, that in fo bufy a reign there fhould

be no Sollicitor for eleven years together. Something

of the fame kind might be faid as to the poft of At-

torney-General, in which we find Sir James Kobart

during that whole reign.

[Z] That they were tneant to accomplifh.'] We have

this matter admirably fet forth by the wife and judi-

cious Hiftorian of this reign (21). ' In this Parlia-

' ment, fays he, there were not made any ftatutes me-
' morable touching publick government. But thofe

' that were, had It ill the ftamp of the King's wifdom
' and policy. There was a ftatute made for the dif-

' annulling of all patents of leafe or grant, to fuch as

* came not upon lawful fummons to ferve the King in

* his wars againft the enemies or rebels, or that fhould

* depart without the King's licence, with an exception

' of feveral perfons of the long robe. Providing ne-

' verthelefs, that they fhould have the King's wages

.
' from their houfe till their return home again. There

' hath

(18) Seethe
Chronica Series

in that year.

(19) See the cop

of that writ in

the Origines Jtj

ridiciales, p. 14c

(20) In hisChrf

nica Series, p. 7;

79-

(zi^acon's Hi

of H. VII. in

the 3d Vol. of

his Works, 1

p. 494..
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fumed, of the great Cervices rendered by him in this high flaiion, we find, that, I

years afterwards, he obtained a grant of the Stewardfhip ol the rape ol HaftmgJ, in the

county of SuiTcX (x). This was one of the lall favours that he received tram h :s Mailer,

who, at the dole of his lite, is laid to have been very much troubled at the opprellions

and extortions of which his Minifters, particularly Ernpfon and Dudley, had been '.miltv,

inlumuch that he exprelled a willingnefs to make reftitution to fuch as had been inju

and directed the lame by his will fv). I'olydorc Virgil (2), and Ibmc other courtly \

ters, take occafion from hence to tree that Monarch, in a great mealurr, from blame,

difeharging, as is commonly done, all the errors and evil practices in lis government
upon the flioulders of Ernpfon and Dudley (<?), who, it is very certain, loft their heads

for them. But, that they did not drive the King, or even deceive him, into fuch mca-

furcs, the judicious Lord Bacon {b) has very plainly proved, from inftances that are worth

the reader's notice [F]. The King died at Richmond on the 21ft of April 1509 (/) •,

and he was llaxce laid in his grave before Mr Dudley was fent to the lower, the clamour

of

'767
. 1;.

\ 11. r . ».

Slime.

I I

'AC.

ft. of Urn.
vii. Sm
Graft n' . I'hro-

dIcIc

' r .

gil. 11. 't An

hath been the like made before for ofiices, and by

this ftatute it was extended to lands. But a man may
eafily fee, by many ftatutcs made in the King's time,

that the King thought it fafeft to afiill martial law by

law of Parliament. Another ftatute was made, pro-

hibiting the bringing in of manufactures of filk

wrought by itfelf, or mixed with any other thrc:.d.

But it was not of (luffs of whole piece (for that the

realm had of them no manufacture in ufe at that time)

but of knit filk, or texture of filk ; as ribbons, laces,

cauls, points, and girdles, which the people of En-

gland could then well Cull to make. This law

pointed at a true principle, that where foreign ma-
terials are but fuperfluities, foreign manufactures

mould be prohibited. For that will either banilh

the fuperfluity, or gain the manufacture. There was

a law alfo of refumption of patents of gaols, and the

reannexing of them to the fherifFwicks, privileged

officers being no lefs an interruption of juftice than

privileged places. There was a law likewife to re-

train the bye-laws, or ordinances, of corporations,

which many times were againft the prerogative of the

King, the common law of the realm, and the liberty

of the fubject, being fraternities in evil. It was

therefore provided, that they (hould not be put in

execution without the allowance of the Chancellor,

Treafurer, and the two Chief-Juftices, or three of

them, or of the two Juftices of Circuit where the cor-

poration was. Another law was in effect to bring in

the filver of the realm to the mint, in making all

clipped, minifhed, or impaired coins of filver, not to

be current in payments, without giving any remedy

of weight, but with an exception only of reafonable

wearing, which was as nothing in refpect of the un-

certainty ; and fo upon the matter to fet the mint on

work, and to give way to new coins of filver which

(hould be then minted. There likewife was a ftrong

ftatute againft vagabonds, wherein two things may be

noted, the one, the difiike the Parliament had of

gaoling them, as that which was chargeable, pcfle-

rons, and of no open example. The other, that in

the ftatutes of this King's time (for this of the nine-

teenth year is not the only ftatute of that kind) there

are ever coupled the punifhment of vagabonds and the

forbidding of dice and cards, and unlawful games un-

to fervants and mean people, and the putting down
and fupprefling of nle-houfcs, as firings of one root

toget'ier, and as if the one were improvable without

the other. As for riot and retainers, there fcarce

paffed any Parliament in this time wkhout a law a-

gainft them, the King ever having an eye to might

and multitude. There was granted alfo that Parlia-

BSnt a fubfidy, both from the temporality and the

clergy. And yet nevcrthelefs, e'er the year expired,

there went out commiffions for a general benevolence,

though there were no wars, no fears. The fame year

the city gave five thoufand marks for confirmation of
their liberties; a thing fitter for the beginnings of
Kings reigns than the latter ends. Neither was it a

fmall matter that the mint gained upon the late fta-

tute, by the recoinage of groats and half groats.

[F] That are i<:orth the render} notice.'] The turn

given by fomc writers to thefe oppreffions and exaction',

is this, that the King intended one thing, and his Mi-
nifters did another. He found many of his fubjeef,

either too rich, or too proud, to ftoop to the la

w

which conceiving to be the effects of thofe dome !l

Angl. lib. xxvi.

(13) H;a. of rr,

VII. in the 3<1

Vol. ol" l>u

Works, p. 491,

commotions with which the realm had been often

troubled, he judged that the beft pli) fick fbr this I;

malady, was tiie calling great and opulent offender: to

juftice; but Sir Richard Ernpfon, and Mr Dudley, ex-

tended this plan, fo as to take in all ranks of people,

and at the fame timeftretched the laws, and heightened

the {Severities of them beyond the intention of the le-

giilators ; with all which, when the King was tho-

roughly informed, he was highly offended (22). But ("^ Polydor

that there was little or no truth in this ; that the King Vi:
i

was himfelf as fevere, and as rapacious as his Minifters

could be ; and that there is very fmall reafon to fuppofe

he was at all ignorant of any of their proceedings, will

appear from the following inftances ; one of which,

the noble author had from good authority, and the

other he relates from his own knowledge : fo that if we
aim at difcovering truth in this bufinefs, we may eafily

difcern it (23).

• There remaineth to this day, fays Lord Bacon, a
' report, that the King was on a time, entertained by
' the Earl of Oxford, his principal fervant, both for 4^3
' war and peace, nobly and fumptuoufly, at his caftlc

' at Hemingham ; and at the King's going away, the
' Earl's fervants flood in their livery-coats, with cog-
* nizances ranged on both fides, and made the King a
' lane. The King called the Ear! to him, and faid to
' him, my Lord, I have heard much of your hofpi-
* tality, but I fee it is greater than the fpeech : thefe

' handfome gentlemen and yeomen which I fee on both
' fides of me, are fure your menial fervants. The Earl
' fmiled, and faid, it may pleafe your Grace, that

' were not for mine eafe, they are molt of them my
* retainers that are come to do me fervicc at fuch a
' time as this, and chiefly to fee your Grace. The
' King ftarted a little, and faid, by my faith, my
' Lord, I thank you for my good chcar, but I may
' not endure to have my laws broken in my fight, my
' Attorney muft fpeak with you. And, it is part of
* the report, that the Earl compounded for no lefs

' than fifteen- thoufand marks. And to fhew farther the

' King's extreme diligence, I do remember to have
' fecn a book of accompt of Empfon's, that had the
' King's hand almoft to every lc:>.f, by way of figning,

* and was in fome places poftilled in the margin with
' the King's hand ; likewife, where was this remem
' brance.

* Item, Receivd offuch a one, five marks for a par-
' don to be procured, and if the pardon do not

' paft, the money to be repaid, except the par:

J

' fome ot/.'erzeays fatisfed.

' And over againft this memorandum, ofthcK:n2'
' own hand,

' Llherivife fatifu"

It was by fuch fmall fums as thefe, as our excellent

Hiftorian well obferves, that King Henry collef'ud

that immenfe mafs of trc-ifiMi' of which li~ died poilef-

fed, and how immenfe that wealth Wit, in companion
of thofe, or indeed of thefe times, that learned 1

painful Antiquary, Sir Robert Cotton, has told a .

from a book <
|
tyments kept between the

King, ar.d Mr Edmund Dudley, viz. four mill

a half in coin and bullion, exclufive of rich firniiure,

wrought plate, and jcweli. It appears like* 1

the fame boo' the extrordinary, or cafu.il :
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(</;LordHerbert's

Hill. ofH.VHI.
p. 1.

(f)AnnaIs,p,486.

(f) See Grafton,

Stowe, Hollin-

flicd.

(g) Petition in

Parliament for

the reftitution of

his fon, 3 Hen.

VIII.

{b) Hollinflied's

Chronicle, Vol.

H. p. 804.

(jjPolydor.Vir-

gil. Hift. Angliie,

lib. xxvii.

DUDLEY.
of the oeoole beino fo great, that this ftep was thought abfolutely neceffary to quiet them

?L X Stowe feems to think, that both he and Sir Richard Empfon were decoyed into the

S;er orXy had not been fo cafily taken (,). .
At the fame time numbers of their^fub-

ordinate inftruments were feized, imprifoned, tried, and P^f^- °n
f
£?

' 6*° l

Tulv the fame year, Edmund Dudley, Efq-, was arraigned, and found guilty of High-Trea-

fon bcfo« Commffioners affembled in Guild-Hall (g) [GJ. The King taking a progrefs

X'rward intoThe country, found himfelf fo much incommoded by the general outcry of

hhD^le that he caufed Sir Richard Empfon to be carried down mto Northamptonfh.re,

wLrt\hVmonth of Oftober following, he was alfo tried and convifted, and then re-

aau ll m Tower (h) Ir the Parliament which began January 21ft, 1510, of

whict Sir Th m Ingleb^ Speaker, Sir Richard Empfon°and Edmund Dudley, Efq;

: rfa'Lldof Hi|hlreafon
P
rO. The King, however, was unw,*g

™«

(24) Difcourfe of

foreign war,

with an account

of ail the taxa-

tions from the

Conqueft to the

end of the reign

of Q^Elizabeth,

p. 53. in which

the fum is writ-

ten in words at

length.

(2,5) Annals,'

p. 486.

(26) B'ief Chro-

nicle of England,

fo. 120. *.

(17) Dugdale's

Warwickfhire,

Vcl. I. p. 420,

42 r.

(28) Hollind.ed,

Vol. II. p. 804

(lol Hid. of the

reign of H.VI1I.

p. 1.

do) Hollinfhed,

Vol, II. p, 803.

venue arifing from the fale of offices, compofition of

penalties, and difpenfing with the laws, was advanced

to one hundred and twenty thoufand pounds a year (24).

[G] Before Commiffioners affembled in Guild-Hall]

It appears from the account given by Stowe, that Sir

Richard Empfon, and Mr Dudley, were fent for to at-

tend the King in the Tower of London at fuch a time,

very probably, as his Privy-Counfellors were fworn ;

and having thus put themfelves in the power of thofe

who had no good will to them, they were commit-

ted to prifon, contrary, as he infinuates, to their ex-

peaations (25). Grafton tells us, that in the laft year

of King Henry Vllth's reign, they were by fpecial

Commiffion, appointed to enquire of the offenders againft

penal laws, which they diligently profecuted ; but,

fays he, the malice of the people was fo mcreafed

againft them, for their endeavours and fervice in the

faid Commiffion, the new King, to pacify the populace,

was obliged to proceed againft them (26). Accord-

ingly, Edmund Dudley, Efq; was brought, on the day

mentioned in the text, before Edward, Duke of Buck-

ingham ; Henry, Earl of Northumberland ; Thomas,

Earl of Surrey ; George, Earl of Shrewfhury ; Tho-

mas, Earl of Derby ; Thomas, Prior of St John's of

Hierufalem, in England ; Charles Somerfet, of Her-

bert, Knight ; Stephen Jennings, Mayor of the City

of London ; John Fineux, Knight ; Robert Rede,

Knight ; William Hodie, Knight ; Robert Brudnele,

Humphry Coningfby, John Fifher, Knight; John

Boteler, William Grevill, Thomas Lovell, Knight;

Edward- Poynings, Knight; Henry Marney, Knight;

Thomas Englefield, Knight; and Robert Drury,

Knight; Juftices to enquire, &c (27). He was then

indicted, together, as it feems, with Sir Richard Emp-

fon, for high-treafon ; in proof of which, it was ai-

led ged, that during the ficknefs of the late King, in

the month of March preceding,, they fummoned cer-

tain of their friends to be in arms at an hour's warning,

and upon the death of the faid King, to haften to Lon-

don. Out of which, and other circumftances, it was

collefted by the jury, that their intention was to feize

on the perfon of the new King, and fo to affume the

fole government, or, if they could not attain this, to

deftroy him. It was a very ftrange inference, that be-

caufe a man who had the misfortune to labour under

the publick hatred, defired the affiftance of his friends,

in order to come fafe to London, therefore this im-

plied a defign to imprifon and deftroy the King ; but

as ftrange as it was, the jury it feems thought it credi-

ble. However, Sir Richard Empfon was fent down

into the country, and there tried for as ftrange a felony

this was a treafon (28). To ratify all this, they

which he obtained a fpecial Aft of Parliament, for the

repeal of this attainder ; which Efficiently (hews, that it

was founded rather in clamour, than in juftice, and

that the Parliament were as willing to remove that pre-

cedent as to make it.
.

[H] To fa<ve the head from which it fprung j it is

fomewhat ftrange, that this book, though feen and

perufed by many, and thence made often the theme or

publick difcourfe, mould never yet fee the light

;

as from the title and contents it feems well

deferve We will firft give the reader thefe,

(31) Cat. Lib.

MSS.Ang.&Hib.

aS 111" n«. " "' V— /- *

were attainted in Parliament, notwithstanding an excel

lent fpeech made by Sir Richard Empfon, which wa,

not, as is generally fuppofed, written for him by the

Lord Herbert (29) ; for the fubftance of it was long be-

fore printed in one of our chronicles (30). The whole

of thefe proceedings, which were in the nrft and fecond

years of the reign of Henry VIII. were recited at large

in the petition exhibited in the name of John Dudley,

the fon of Edmund, by his guardian Edward Guild-

ford, Efq; in the third year of the fame reign, upon

next fpeak of the fate of the author s original book,

and laftly, fay fomewhat of it's confequences. It

was entituled (31),

The Tree of the Commonwealth, by Edmund Dad ^ ^
ley, Efq; late Counfellor to King Henry VII, the fame

p _ jqz _ ^^
Edmund, being at the compiling thereof, prifoner in the k u m> there

•

Tower, in I Hen. VIII. is a copy ofit

< The effeft of this treatife, confifteth in three efpe-< J^^
' cial points. . ]ey , of Baging-

' Firft, Remembrance of God, and the raitnrui or
t(m

-m Warwkk-
' his holy Church, in the which, every Chriftian prince ftire, Efq;

'. had need to begin.
' Second, Of lome conditions and demeanors necel-

< fary in every prince, both for his honour andaffuiety

' of his continuance.
' Thirdly Of the Tree of Commonwealth, which.

' toucheth people of every degree, of the conditions

' and demeanors they mould be of.'
t

As to the original book, as it miffed the King s

hands fo it feems the family were alfo deprived of it ;

but many years afterwards, it was met with by that

faithful hiftorian and curious colleftor, of whatever re-

garded our antiquities, honeft John Stowe ;
who be-

Ueving the fi?ht of it would be welcome to the grand-

fon of this great man, then Earl of Warwick, he let

himfelf to make a very fair tranfenpt of it ;
whien,

when he had performed, he carried to that noble per-

fon, by whom it was very graciouily accepted, John

Stowe receiving in return, as much thanks, and as

many good words as he could with (32). The origi-

nal, that induftrious man kept to his death ; long alter

which, with the greatelt part ofhishiftoricalcol.ee-
^

tion it came into the poffeffion of Sir Symonds D bwes, Surv=y of L od.-

who purchafed them at a confiderable price, about the don.

time that he began to colleS his noble library of manu-

fcripts, afterwards purchafed by the late worthy Ear

of Oxford, in which it is highly probable, this original

work is to be found, though feveral copies of it have

been, and are ftill to be met with in other Libraries,

befides that before fpecined in the margin, whicn pro-

bably was tranferibed from the Earl of Warwick s

It may be conjeftured, that if this piece had been

prefented, as it's author intended, to King Henry VIII.

it might have delivered him from his misfortunes ;
but

as Camden fays on another occafion, fome ill ftar feems-

have waited upon all fuch undertakings.

(32] SeeStrype's

life of Stowe,

prefixed to his

ion of the

tO llilVC ivailtu u^~.. — _ y
Henry VIII. being very defirous of having fuch a book.

as our author Dudley had compofed for his nfe, afligned

this employment to another of his father's Counsellors,

Dr Thomas Ruthall, Biffiop of Durham 3.3). a man fa- (3^^*
mous for his abilities, and who executed it with all the r

jj6>
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incrcifing, and being rather exaggerated than foftened by feeing nutnbei jn fclloi

whom thefe grtat men had employed as informers and witnefles, coi
I punifted,

while they were fpared, the King was, at laft, obliged to iflbe his writ tor their execution,

in obedience to which the Sheriffs ot London, Augull iSth, 1510 («*), brought Sir Ri

chard Empfon and Edmund Dudley, Efq; out of the Tower to a fcaffold upon the Hill.
''*'

where they both loft their heads. The fame night their bodies were interred 1 that of

Empfon in White-Friers, and that of Dudley in the Black-Friers Church (;/). Such wa H

the end of our great Lawyer and Sc.ucl'man, in the forty-eighth year of his age. We ..•
'

allured, that he inherited fomc cftate from his father, and a better from his mother, to

whom he was found heir at her death, in the thirty-Iixth year of his age He was a

gainer by both his marriages, and a great gainer by the laft ; to which if we add the pro-

fits of his profcllion, what he received from his Mailer's bounty, and what might be di-

verted into his own coffers, in it's paffage to the royal treafury, we have no great rea-

fon to fcruple what Stowe relates as a fact, that, at the time of his fall, he had an cflate

of eight hundred pounds a year, and above twenty thoufand pounds in money, oxclufive

of plate, jewels, and rich furniture (<?). As to his character, it fufficiently appears from *"-

what has been laid, as well of his abilities as actions ; and, in reference to his family, be-
"''"' ''' 4 7

caufe there are many difputes about it, and we go fomewhat a different road from that in

which thofe travelled who went before us, wc fhall fpeak of it at large in the notes [/].

The reader may obferve, in this and the fubfequent articles, that we are careful in giving

him matters of fact, without adopting the fentiments of any of our Hiftorians, farther

than we find them fupported by evidence. Several of them afcribe all the exactions and

profecutions under colour of penal laws, which began in this reign, almoft as foon as the

Civil Wars ceafed, to Sir Richard Empfon and Mr Dudley , but there is no proof at all

to fupport this, more efpecially with refpect to the latter, who feems to have entered into

the management of fuch affairs but a very few years before the King's death. The
Noble Hiftorian, who has fo impartially written the hiftory of Henry VII, fpeaks clear-

ly to this point ; of which, if we confider his profcfiion, he mult be allowed a much bet-

ter judge than any who have taken upon them to treat of the fame fubject. The King's

cloi'e and griping difpofition, he plainly admits, was the caufe of all thefe rigorous pro-

ceedings •, but he obferves, that Cardinal Morton, Sir Reginald Bray, and fome other

Miniftcrs in the beginning of his reign, took much pains to bridle his avaricious difpo-

f t on ; which, however, was not fo underftood by the people, who, meafuring the merits

of Minifters by thofe events which fell out under their adminiftration, attributed to them
thofe mifchiefs which, but for their interpofition, had been far greater than they were.

The wife Lord Bacon tells us, that, upon their demife, and the coming of Sir Richard

Empfon, and Edmund Dudley, Efq-, into the direction of thefe matters, the King made
no account of them at all, farther than as they obeyed his orders, and carried all things as

far as they would go, which Polydore Virgil, and other writers, fay they did ; and Lord
Bacon alfo fays much the fame : and, if this be the truth, then they were ftrictly and pro-

perly the King's inftruments •, but it may be with fome diftinction in their practices: lor,

if Dudley had been as guilty as Empfon, he might have been convicted for fuch offences

as he was, whereas the matter objected to him was treafon : as to the other great men of

this line, they are treated much in the fame way, and writers give what colour they think

fit to their actions ; which makes their characters uniform indeed, but in a way that will

not fatisfy impartial readers, who know that all actions may be fet in different lights, and
will therefore expect to be told, why they are fet in one light rather than another. This,

whenever it is in our power, we fhew •, and when not, we content oui fclves with the bare

matters of fact, knowing that even the greatelt men are inconfiftenr, and that there is no
fuch thing as gucfiing, with any degree of certainty, at their fecret intentions. Laflly,

it is to be obferved, that, when we fpeak of rewards, honours, or offices, conferred for

the wifdom, fidelity, and great fervices of thofe who receive them, we fpeak commonly
in

fluB and accuracy imaginable. It happened however VI. by William Thomas, Efq; Clerk of the Council

a little unluckily for him, that, prompted b/ the in his reign (34), who afterwards had, the misfortune io <..*- .

fame dtfue which warmed the brealt of his mailer, he be hanged, drawn, and quartered for high- treafon, in

had drawn up a book of the fame kind, with refpec! to that of Queen Mary. p. 1

his Bllhoprick of Durham, and caufed both, according [/] We Jhall [peak of it at large in the notes.'] Sir

to the cuftom of tho r
c times, to be very neatly bound William Dugdalc takes no notice at all of this gentle-

in parchment, prccifely in the fame manner. When man's having two wives, and indeed, I do not find nry
therefore, Cardinal Wolfey came from the King, to writer that mentions hi", having had hTue by the (1

enquire for this fyftcm of government for his ufc, the except the manufcript Baronage, which has been fo

Eifltop directed his Secretary to reach the new parch- often cited; from thence, we learn that he man
ment book, who by millakc, reached him that of the firft, Anne, Daughter of Sir Andre.'.

L.fhoprick of Durham. The Cardinal taking the li- wards Lord Windfor, then the widow of Sir Ki
bcrty to read the book firft, then carried it to his ma- Corbet, of Morton, in the County of , whom
fier with this complement ; I bring your Grace a mine, he had a daughter Elizabeth, who ,•».

out of which, when your occafions require it, you may Lord Stourton (35) Hii fecond wi Elizabeth, t..\ j
take a large mafs of treafure : it was not long before daughter of Edward, I ltd Lifle, nnd fifl

this millakc reached the Bifhop's ear«, which affccled refs to John. Vilcount L'lfle, by whom he had rhrcc
hir.i fo ftrongly, that, falling into a fever, he died, and fon<. John Dudley, afterwards Dukeof Nortl
WbHey fucctcded him. Another trcatife of the like land, ofwhom in the next article, Sir Andrew D
nature, was penned for the fpecial ufe of King Edward Knight of the Grater, and Jerom Dudley, Efq;

\OL. III. No. CXLIX. 20 I ir,g
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in the words of the grant, and mean thereby no more, than to declare the caufes expreffed

by the Royal Donor, without pretending to maintain that thefe were never miftaken.

cerning whom we know very little, except that he lived

long in the family of his brother the Duke of Northum-

berland, and that he was provided for by the will of

the Duchefs. As to the Lady Elizabeth Grey, about

five years after the deceafe of her hufband Edmund

Dudley, (he married Arthur Plantagenet, fon to Ed-

ward IV. by Lady Elizabeth Lucy, who in her right

upon the refignation of Charles Brandon, Duke of Suf-

folk, who had married that lady's neice, was created

Vifcount L'Ifle. By this noble perfon (he had three

daughters ; Bridget, married to Sir William Carden,

Knight ; Frances, who efpoufed John Baffet, Efq;

firft, and afterwards, Thomas Monk of Potheridge, in

the County of Devon, Efq; from whom defcended,

George, created by King Charles II. Duke of Albe-

marle ; and laftly, Elizabeth, the wife of Sir Francis

Jobfon, Knight (36). E

(35) See the Me-
moirs prefixed t6

the Sidney State-

pa pers.

(«) Lord Her-

bert's Hift. of

H, VIII. p. 6.

(£) Dugdale's Ba-

ronage, Vol. II.

p. 218.

(c) Lloyd's State

Worthies, p. 421.

(J) Pat. 15 H.
VIII. p. 1.

(e) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 519,
520.

(f) November
6th, 1523.

(g) Lloyd's State

Worthies, p.42 1.

{b) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 531,

(I) Pat. 26 H.
VIII. p. r.

(*) Fuller's Wor-
thies in Stafford-

ftke, p. 53.

(I) Origines Ju-
lidiciales, p. 299.

(w)Heylin'sHift.

of the Reforma-

tion, p. 189,

(ri) Hollinfhed's

Chron. p. 919.*.

(0) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 579.

DUDLEY (John), fon of the former, Baron of Malpas, Vifcount L'Ifle, Earl of

Warwick, and Duke of Northumberland -, reputed, by many of our Hiftorians, the moft

powerful fubject ever flourifhed in this kingdom. He was born fome time in the year 1502,

when his father was in the very zenith of his power, and flood in equal credit with the

King and his fubjecls, as appears by his being chofen, the year after, Speaker of the Houfe

of Commons {a). At the time his father was put to death, this John, his eldeft fon, was

about eight years old •, and it being well enough known, that the feverity exercifed in that

act was rather tofatisfy the people than juftice, John Dudley, by Edmund Guilford, Efquire

of the body to the King his Guardian, petitioned the Parliament that the attainder might

be reverfed of Edmund Dudley, his late father, and himfelf reftored in blood -, which

was accordingly obtained, and a fpecial aft paffed for that purpofe in 151 1 (b). There is

no reafon to doubt, that all due care was taken of his education, by a mother equally di-

ftinguifned by her virtues and her quality, and by a Guardian, who is celebrated for being

one of the fineft Gentlemen in a Court then efteemed the politeft in Europe {c). But, as

to any particulars, Hiftorians are filent. When his mother, with the King's confent,

married Arthur Plantagenet, who, in her right, was created Vifcount L'Ifle (d), which

was about the year 1523, we find that he was brought to Court,, and, being a young

Gentleman of a fine perfon, and highly accomplifhed, he attended the King's favourite

Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, in his expedition into France (e) ; where his gallant

behaviour not only entitled him to the fpecial notice of his noble General, but procured

him alfo the honour of knighthood (f). It may be reafonably prefomed, that, upon his

return, he met with a kind reception at Court, having many relations in great favour -
3

but it feems he trufted chiefly to his own abilities, and very wifely attached himfelf to the

King's Firft Minifter Cardinal Wolfey (g), whom he accompanied in his embaffy to

France, in the nineteenth year of that reign (b) ; and, making a proper ufe of the advan-

tage which this afforded, entered, not long after, into the King's fervice, as appears from

a patent (i) granted him for the office of Matter of the Armory in the Tower, with the

allowance of a groom. His hopes at Court did not hinder him from attending to his,

concerns in the country, where he was very careful to improve his intereft amongft the

Gentry, and, in 1536, was Sheriff of Staffordfhire, where he lived hofpitably, and had

the good-will of his neighbours in a much greater degree, than when he was exalted to a

far fuperior ftation (*). About two years after this he entered himfelf of the fociety of

Gray's-Inn (I) ; but that he ever ftudied the Laws there, as his father did, feems to be

very doubtful ; though fome authority might be brought to prove it (m). The Court

was ftill his home, and Wolfey his patron fo long as he had power. He was alfo in great

confidence with the next Prime Minifter Thomas, Lord Cromwell ; fa that upon the coming

over of Lady Anne of Cleves, whom that Statefman had engaged the King to marry,

when that Lord was advanced to the dignity of Earl of Effex, and Great Chamberlain of

England, he was made Mafter of the Horfe to the intended Queen (»). On the firft of

May 1539, he was the firft of the challengers in the triumphant tournament held- at Weft-

minfter, in which he appeared with great magnificence {0) [A~\. The fall of the Earl

of

[A~\ In which he appeared with great magnificence.}

We are told that this great man, who did not rife over

haftily at the beginning, took a great deal of pains to'

qualify himfelf for the King's fervice ; in order to

which he made a tour to Italy, and remained fome

time at Rome : as with the like defign he vifited

France, by which means he became a very compleat

Courtier, and capable of employments of very different

(1) Lloyd's State kinds (1). In this, which was to make way for his

Worthies,p,t2i. future honours, he, to pleafe the King, accepted an

office in the houfhold of a Queen who was not like to

enjoy that honour long, it being well enough known

in the Court, that the King had not married her from

affection but from policy (2). This tournament, in

which he made the principal figure, had been pro-

claimed in France, Flanders, Scotland, and Spain, for

all comers to try their prowefs againft the Englifh chal-

lengers, who were Sir John Dudley, Sir Thomas

Seymour, Sir Thomas Poynings, Sir George Carew,

(2)Burnet'sHift.

tif the Reforma-
tion, Vol. I.

p. 27r.

Knights, Anthony Kingfton, and Richard Cromwell,

Efquires. They came into the lifts upon May-nay,

preceded by a band of Knights and Gentlemen, ail

dreffed in white velvet, the furniture of their horfes

was of the fame, but the challengers themfelves were

very richly dreffed. The firft day there were forty-fix

defendants, amongft whom were the Earl of Suney,

Lord William Howard, Lord Clinton, and Lord

Cromwell, fon to the Frime-Minifier who was a little

before created Earl of Effex. Sir John Dudley, by

fome mifchance of his horfe, had the miifortune to be

overthrown by one MrBremc, but however he mounted

again and performed very gallantly. After this was

over, the challengers rode in (late to Durham Houfe,

where they entertained the King, Queen, and Court.

On the fecond of May, Anthony Kingfton and Riclprd

Cromwell were made Knights ; on the third, the ehai-

lcngers fought on horfeback with (word's againft twenty-

nine defendants. Sir John Dudley and the Ear! of

Surrey
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of which happened loon after, did not in the leafl .ifleft the favour or the fortune

of- i Dudley, who had a very grew 'dexterity in mainta himfelf in d
. M'miftcra, without embarking too f.ir in their defigns (p), prefcrving

always i brop i regard for the fentimenta of his fovereign, which kept him ii :dit

at Court m tne mtdft of many changes, as well o! men as of meafures. It \ *jng
to this w fe conduct of his, as well as to his folendid manner of living, and gi> rail-

not only to the extent but beyond the limits of his (.Rate, that he n« hted friends

to folhcit in his behalf, and to excite, in his Royal Mailer, a j uft attention to his i'u vices

(q). This very dearly appeared foon after the death of his father- in- law, when the

K :, by letters patents, bearing date the twelfth of March 154:, railed hira to the dig-

nity oi Villount L'Ifle [t), with very fingular marks of his eftcem and confideration [B]

At the next feftiv.il of St George he was alio elected Knight of the Garter (j). This was

foon alter followed by a much higher nillance, both of kindnefs and trufl ; indeed, fuch an

infbnce, as had Icarce any example in former times, and has not been confidered as a

precedent fit to follow in thofe that have iuccceded fince ; for the King, confidering his

prudence, his courage, and his activity, as well as the occafion he had, and was like to

have, for a man of fuch talents in that office, conftituted him Lord High-Admiral of

Lngland for life (/). The next year he commanded a fleet of two hundred fail, with

which he proceeded to the Scotch coafts, where he performed all the fervice that was ex-

pected from him, and, having landed his forces, marched through the fouthern provinces

of Scotland by land, and mo ft effldually reftored the tranquillity of the marches («) [C].

He next embarked for France, and, on the twenty-eighth of July 1543, appeared before

Bologne, then befleged by King Henry VIII. in perfon, and, by his great diligence and

courage, facilitated very much the taking of the place, of which the King left him the

charge, with the title of his Lieutenant (a-). In this important employment he did more
than his mafter had reafon to expect, and as much as the nation or himfelf could defire [D],

On the twenty-feventh of March 1646, the King declared him, by patent, Lieutenant-

General, and Commander of all his forces at fea (.v), for the more effectual carrying on of

the
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Surrey running firfr. with equal advantage. On the fifth

of May they fought on foot at the barriers againfl thirty

defendants. In the courfe of thefe military diverfions,

the challengers, at a vaft expencc, entertained both

Houfes of Parliament, the Lord Mayor, AUermen,
and their wives, and all the perfons of diftinftion then

in town, as a reward for which, the King gave to

each of them a houfe and a hundred marks a year for

ever, out of the revenues of the Knights of Rhodes,

which had been given to his Majefty by the Parliament

then fitting (3).

[B] Of bis ejieem and confideration ] We have before

obferved, that, upon the marriage of Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of Edward Vifcount L'Jile, and widow of Edmund
Dudley, Efq; to Sir Arthur Plantagenet, he was raifed

to that dignity, which was limited to his heirs male by

thai Lady, in prejudice of her children by the firil

marriage, but he dying in the 'lower on the third of

March 1542 (4), it was reprefented to the King that

thi-: honour naturally defcended to Sir John Dudley, to

which therefore he was advanced by patent (5), in con-

fideration (as the preamble fets forth) not only of the

acceptable and laudable fervices of his beloved and

faithful fubjeft Sir John Dudley, Knt. varioufly done,

but alfo his vigilance, forcfight, faithfulncfs, valour,

and illuflrious defecnt. To hold the faid title to him,

and the heirs male of his body, and to enjoy feat and

place in Parliament among the \ ileounts of this realm

gland, ar.d in all other the King's dominions,

>vith a grant of an annuity of twenty marks, payable

half yearly out of the revenues of the counties of War-
wick and Leiceflc.-, by the Sheriffs of the faid

counties.

[C] The tranquallity of the marches.'] We find

the Lord Vifcount L'Ifle, from the time of his being

promoted to the great office of Lord High-Admiral,
commonly mentioned, by that title, in all our hiftorics.

' lain enough, that he had ferved with reputation

at fea, before he obtained that honour, fince we are

told, by a perfon who attended him in all hi tx| tui-

tions, that he boarded and took the Admiral of
Sluys, fighting her (hip to mip (6). In this expedition
to ScotL.nd, he had a fleet of two hundred (ail, on
board of which, at Ncwcaltlc, he embarked an army
of ten thoufand men ; on the 4th of May, 1 ,-

landed the troops about four miles from I.cith, from
whence, they marched to Edinburgh, the Lord
ral commanding the van-guard, and the Earl of Hert-
ford the main battle (7) ; the former, had the credit

of roj'.irig the Scot;, and of forcing the priocip

of Edinburgh, into which, he wa"s the firit man that en-

tered (8) ; the fleet alfo, did infinite mifchief, ruining the

fea-coalts, and taking all the (hips which the Scots had
in thofe parts, particularly, the Salamander, a very
fine (hip of war, prefentcd by the French King, to his

ion in-law King James, at the time of his marriage ;

and the Unicorn, built by order of the King of Scots.

The fleet quitted Leith on the 15th of May, after

fpoiling the port, deftroying the pier, burning the

town, ruining the towns and villages on each fide the
river, as high as Stirling, and finking every vcflel,

great and imall, that they did not carry away. The
land army, in it's return, proceeded with the fame ri-

gour, and, in our hiftorics, there is a long lifl of places,

by the ruin of which, their rout was dillinguifhed (9).

This was, in execution of the King's orders: afterwards,

it feeins, his Hiftorian thought of it in another light,

when he faid, we did on that occafion too much for

lovers, and for conquerors, too little (10).

[£)] As the nation, or himfelf could deftre J The
fiege of Bologne, was formed on the 19th of July, by
the Duke of Suffolk ; the King came to the camp in

perfon on the 26th, the Lord Admiral arrived there

on the 28th of the fame month, where he encamped
the neareft the town of any of the King's forces. In
this fiege, he was prefent in moft of the attacks, and
had there, the misfortune to lofe his eldeft fon. The
place was furrendred on the 14th of September, and on
the 18th, the King made his public entry into it, and
foon after, delivered the keys of the place to the Lor J

Admiral, with the title of Governor ; and upon his em-
barking for England, on the 30th of the fame month, de-

clared him his Lieutenanr-Cienerr.l fi 1). 'Ihe Dauphin
being not far off, with an army of upwards of fifty-

thoufand men, he firft formed a defign of retaking the

place by fiege ; and afterwards, on the 9th of October,

attempted it by furprize, in which, through the

lance, care, and courage of the Lord Admiral, at:
'

garrifon, the French were repulfijd, with the lof 1 of
eight hundred men of their belt tfo this,

all our writers allow (12), to have been one of the gal-

1. intell arflions performed in thai War, none of the

breaches being repaired, and the place in a m inner

open. On the 1 ft of February following,

Admiral f.illving out of Rologne, with a linall body o.'

horfe and foot, attacked a much : , o.

,,cii force, under the 1 »mmand of [Woof tin I

forced them to retire precipitately, ;uid m . !.

ftera of twelve piece, of canon (13).

(7J

(8) Lanuftor-
II jr i!d's account

of his -*pl( i:^

b:foie cited,

(0) HollinfTitd'j

Chron. Vol. II.

Pi 963.

(ro) Lord Her-
bert'- Hifl. of

H. VIII. in the

CompIc.it Hid.
rf England,

Vol. II. p. 243.

(11) From the

I
i

Sic^r. ir., 1

( r i) !

. II.

v . 1 1
'

VII.:.

n- H
\ A. II.
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the war againft France ; and this at a time when the French, by the help of money, and

alliances with the maritime powers of Europe, had drawn together a very great naval

force, and threatened to make the Englifh feel the weight of it, not only at fea, but by

covering an invafion, which they had long meditated , all which vaft defigns were fru-

ftrated by the courage and conduct of the Lord Vifcount L'Ifle, with a force much in-

fy) The valiant ferior to theirs (y). After this the Lord High-Admiral returned their vifit, landed five

'Tht'Honout
thoufand men upon their coafts, burnt the town of Treport, and fome other villages ;

fbfethevTou'nt and the French army advancing offered them battle, which they declined ; and he there-

m"ti &c
d

f
d" uPon reimbarked his troops, having, in this expedition, loft only a fingle man, and done

Mrc'ocktiin- infinite mifchief to the enemy (z) [£]. The fame year he was, together with Dr Cuth-
c

refer«d amon bert Tonftall, Bifhop of Durham, and Dr Nicholas Wotton, Dean of Canterbury and

the pTpersTAIfe York, appointed a Commifiloner to take the oath of Francis the French King, for ob-
Sidney family,

ferving the treaty f peace f]gnecj j une 7th, 1546 (a); which he performed with great

(*0 Howard's folemnity. On the fixteenth of Oclober following he was, together with many other per-

hffeof Ed. vi. fons f rank, named in a commiffion for fettling the aecompts of the army. This was
P * l6 "

one of the laft fervices he performed in the reign of that great Prince, to whom he owed

{a) Rymer's F*- all his honours and fortune, receiving from him, towards the clofe of his reign, very large
dera^Tom.xv.

grants f Church-lands, which delivered him from the inconveniences that muft other-

wife have enfued from his unbounded generofity •, which grants, however, created him

(*) see this point many enemies (b) [F]. The King's health daily declining, his Majtfty made the beft

explained in the
pr0vifion he could for the fafety and quiet of his fon's reign ; in order to which he caufed

note '

his laft will and teftament to be framed, with much deliberation, by the ableft and wifeft

M Aien, Qu. of his Counfcllors, which he fealed and fubfcribed December 30th, 1546 {c) ; and therein,

p - 32 -

as the laft mark of his affe&ion and truft, he named Sir John Dudley, Lord Vifcount

L'Ifie, one of his fixteen executors, and gave him alfo a legacy of five hundred pounds,

WSeetheKing's which was the higheft that he beftowed upon any of them (d). By this will they were

win in Fuller's con ftituted Privy- Counfellors, and had the government put into their hands, which gave
church Hiiiory. ^^ ^ ^^ author ;tyj fince this W1H vvas founded upon an aft of Parliament (*). On the

(0 see Lord Ha- laft day of the month of January fucceeding, King Henry VIII died, and his fon Ed-

Hvnf'and ward VI fucceeded him, to the general joy and fatisfaftion of the nation (f). It was not

Burnet's Hift. of
] ng before great alterations were made in the difpofitions by the late King's will ; which

the Reformation.
akerations werej ;n trutn , the fource of all the mifchiefs that followed. The Earl of

r/; stowe's An- Hertford, who was the King's uncle, and, by that near relation, in very great credit

»i», p- 593- arjout: his perfon, thought that fufficient regard had not been fhewn to him, by the bare

nomination to a feat in the Council, among fo many where, at firft, he did not perceive

that he was like to have any precedency. He therefore preffed to be declared Prote&or,

that the State might have fome vifible head •, to which, very probably, from their own

views, the major part of the Council yielded, much againft the will of the Lord Chan-

cellor Wriothefly, who fhewed, that this was departing entirely from the will of Henry

(,) Howard VIII, which was the only legal rule they had (g). The Protedor foon after took

Bumet, Strype. from him the Seals, and thought of nothing fo much as how to eftabhfh his own power.

It is indeed reported, by many writers, that he was excited to thefe fteps by a wifer man

(4) Lioyd-s state than himfelf, by whom they mean the Lord Vifcount L'Ifie (b) ; but of this, as there

Worthies, p.4«.
is no evidence, fo in truth there is not much probability. Amongft the firft of the Pro-

tector's projects one was, to get his brother, Sir Thomas Seymour, made High- Admiral,

(i) stowe's An-
jn whofe faVour the Lord Vifcount L'Ifie refigned, not willingly (z'J to be fure, but upon

nils, p. 594. the

IE"] And done infinite mi/chief to the enemy.'] The gelift ; which, at the diffolution, had lands of the an-

French King at an immenfe expence, hired from feve- nual value of three hundred thirty-feven pounds, fif-

ral of the Italian powers, what in thofe days was ac- teen-fhillings and fix-pence, according to Speed was

counted a very large fleet ; it confifted of upwards of granted to Sir John Dudley, by King Henry VIII, in

two hundred fail of all forts, befides gallies ; which, the thirtieth year of his reign (17); the hofpital of Burton fr 7 )_
TW«

however, met with an accident when it firft put to fea, Lazars, in Leiceflerfhire, which, was the largeft founda- £««» Mcc-

one of their beft (hips, of the burthen of eight hundred tion of thatkindinEngland,beingvalued, both according »
*• .a

:

( i/O Lord Her- ton taking fire (14). Between Alderney and Guernfey, to Dugdale and Speed, at the annual rent of two-hun-

bert's Hift. of their gallies attacked the Lord Admiral, who, had dred fixty-five pounds, ten {hillings, was granted to the

H.VIII.V0I.II. but a fmail fquadron with him, bending all their en- Lord L'Ifle, by the fame monarch, in the thirty-fix th.

*- ls °'
deavours to take his own (hip ; which, however, he year of his reign (18); the Manor of Chofel, near (18) Ibid. P . 239

defended fo well againft eighteen of thofe veflels at Ringftead, in the County of Norfolk, was about the

, , T - once that they were at length glad to retire (1 5). The fame time granted to him, as being annexed to the

He
5
fluWount whole French fleet appearing before St Helens, and hofpital beforementioned ; by the fame grant, heac-

of his exploits making a fhew of attempting fomething upon the coaft, quired the Hofpital of St Giles s (19), without the Bar (to,) w«ver 1

before cited. the A(fmiral advanced, with his fmall fleet of fixty fail, of the Old Temple, London. The fame King, in the Funer.l Momr-

but after exchanging fome fliot, the French retired, thirty-feventh year of his re.gn, granted to John ^J^,/^
The Englifh fleet being then reinforced, and taking Dudley, Lord Vifcount L Ifle, and Lord High-Admi-

p„toriunjpVo |.!

fome troops on board, offered them battle again, ral of England, as well in consideration.of his fervice,
p . 6o», 611. •

forced them to retire to their own coafts, where they as for the fum of one thoufind pounds fterling, the

were fpeftators of thofe mifchiefs done by the Englifh fite circuit and prec.nft of the Hofpital or Priory of

r,6. HollirfteJ'. (iQ. which are briefly mentioned in the text. All St John of Jefufalem (20), only the lead, bells, timber, (*o) Ibd. pi

ffl" Vol. II thefe tranfaaions happened between the beginning of ftone glafs and iron and other th.ngs of the church,

P. 970. June, and the end of Auguft, .545. were fpecially referred to the king s Majefty. I have

ITl Which .rants, however, created him many em- likewife feen accounts of iome other fmall grants, with

*/«.] The Abbey of Hales-Owen, in Shropfhire, de- which I will not trouble the reader,

dicated to the Bleffed Virgin, and St John the Evan-
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the beft terms he could make. Accordingly, February 17t.l1, • [fee wry fame

thai the new Lord Admiral'* patent ptfled, lie i ted Eai '
.

Great Chamberlain ol England ; neither was it long Ixi n | ri)I1
.

Crown, particularly Warwick C.Hlle and Manor (.(•). This h

to reprtlcnt the promotions made, anil titles COAfem me, as proo edil 2
his iotrigucs ; whereas, in truth, he had I title by defcent to the Earldom ol V.

wick; King Henry VIII intended to have created him kail or Coventry (I) ; and the

a King's coronation made it natural to do fomething extraordinary to mace it.

Duke ot SorjUrfet, Lord Protector, finding himlelt under a ncccfiity ol marching an

army into Scotland, refolvcd to command it in perlbn, and took the Earl of Warwick
with him, in quality ot his Lieutenant General (w) ; in this expedition he added to that

great reputation which he had already acquired, as even his enemies thcmfelvcs confefs,

being the chief author of that victory which was then obtained, and would alio hare pufhed

the war to a glorious conclufion, if he had been intruded with the fole command •, as it

was, his conduct was univerlally commended, and all the blame fell elfewhere (») [G],

He was next employed by the Duke of Somerfet, Lord Protector, in conjunction with
many other honourable perfons, to compromife matters with the French, who, after the

death oi King Henry, were very defirous of getting Bologne again into their hands (0),

which it was ot great confequence to the Protector to prevent, and yet to avoid, if pof-

fible, engaging in a war ; both which ends were effected for the prefent ; to which the

induftry and authority of the Earl of Warwick did not a little contribute (/>). It was this

activity of his in bufinefs, which was generally attended with fuccefs, that chiefly recom-
mended him to the Protector Somerfet, who certainly had much flownefs and timidity in

his nature, which made him admire men of quick parts and folid abilities, whofe advice
he ukd from time to time, but more efpecially liflened to the counfels of Warwick,
Sir William Paget, who was Secretary, and Sir William Cecil, who afterwards enjoyed

the

7 7
.i

•

("•) Stowe'i An-

'1) Srr Plttl

-

td buih in Hay-
\i

I .ii.d lluliin-

ftcd.

(-) Rymet'l Fa-
to»j Tom. XV.
P- '35-

(f>) Hayw rJ,

.'.. Stiypd

E-'.VI.

p. 1 v in which
irdi the

war with the

too u by far

the he:1 written

pin of;.

MUlf dnwn frcm

1 delation.

towe'i Chroni-

*K ^ 594-

Hjyw»td'i

. of Ed, VJ.

[G] Ani all the blame fell etfewbere."] Sir John
Hayward, who took upon him to write the Hillory of
this reign, was no friend at all to the noble peilbn who
is the fubject of this article, and yet he allows him all

the honour of this expedition. We will firft give the
tender a fhort character of the Earl of Warwick as he
has drawn it, and afterwards fomc other paffages,

which will fully juftify what we have advanced in the
text (21). ' The Eail of Warwick, fays he, was a
man of antient Nobility, comely in ftature and coun-

' tenance, but of little gravity or nbftinence in plea-
' fures, yea fomctimes almoft diflblute, which was not
much regarded, if, in a time when vices began to

grow into fathion, a great man was not over fevere.

He was of a great fpirit and highly afpiring, not for-

bearing to make any mifchief the means of attaining
' his ambitious ends. Hereto his good wit and plea-
' fant fpeeches were altogether ferviceable, having the
' art alfo by empty promifes and threats to draw others
* to his purpofe. In matters of arms he was both fk.il-

' ful and induftrious, and as well in forcflght as refo-
' lution prefent and great. To fay truth, for enter-
' prizes by arms he was the minion of that time, lb as

' few things he attempted but he atehieved with ho-
' nour, which made iiim more proud and ambitious
4 when he had dor.c. He generally increafed both in

* eflimation with the King, and authority among the
' Nobility, doubtful, whether by fatal deAiny to the
' State, or whether by his virtues, or at leal! by his
* appearances of virtue:.' After this character, the

fame author proceeds to give us the following rela-

tion (22): ' As the Englrfh direck-d their way towards
' the place where they ur.derftood the Sect, afTeinblcd,
' they came to a river called Lynr.c, croffed with a
' bridge of itone, The horfemen and carriages paflcd
' through the water, the footmen over the bridge,
* which, becaufe it was narrow, the army was long in

' fetting over. The avaunt guard marched forth, and
the battai! followed ; but as the rear was palling over

« a thick mill did arife. The Earl of Warwick having
before efpied certain plumps of Scottifli hoifcmcn in

ranging the field, returned towards the rear, to prc-
« vent fuch danger as the thicknefs of the miff, the

nearnefs of the enemy, and the difarray occafioncd
' by the narrownefs of the bridge, might cart upon
' them. The Scots conjeauring, as it wa«, that Tome
' perfonagc of honour flayed to have a view of the
« rear, called to the Englifli to know if any Nobleman
' were near, for that one whom they named, well
' known to be of honourable condition, would prefent
' himfclf to the General, in cafe he might fafcly be
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' conducted. Certain young foldiers, not ufed to fuch
' trains, made rafh and fudden anfwer, That the Earl

of Warwick was near, under whofe protection he
' might be allured. Hereupon they parted the water,
' placed two hundred of their prickers bchird a hil-

' lock, and, with forty more, call about to find the
' Earl. Now the Earl efpying fix or feven of them
' fcattercd near the army, and taking thein to be of
1 the Englifli, fent one to command them to their
* array, and to that end himfelf rode an eafy pace to-
' wards them, followed only with ten or twelve on
' horfeback : he that had been fent before, was fo
' heedlefs either to obferve or advertife what they
' were, that the Earl did not difcover them to be ene-
' mies until he was in ti:c midft among them Cer-
' tainly a Commander mould not carelef-ly cart him-

fell" into danger, but when either upon -leceflity or
' mifadventure he fallcth into it, it much advance t!i

' both his reputation and cnterprize, if bravely he be-
' have himfelf. Now, the Earl efpying where he \

' gave fo rude a charge upon a Captain of the Scots,
1 named Dandy Care, that he forced him to turn, and
' chaccd him above twelve fcore at the lance's point.
' Herewith the refiduc retired deceitfully towards the
' place of their ambnfli, from whence iffued about
' fixty more. Then the Earl gathered his fmall com
' pany about him, and, with good countenance,
' maintained the fight. Bat the enemy in the end,
' whether perceiving fomc fuccours advancing from the
' army where the alarm was then taken, or whethei
* intending to draw the Englifli further into their am-
' bufh, turned nwav an caly pace. The Ear] forbad
' )ii> men from following, fearing a greater ambufli
' behind the hill, as in truth there was. At his return
' he was received with great applaufe by the Englifli
' foldiers, for that he did (0 well acquit himfelf in the
danger, whereunto, by error, and not by raflinefs,

* he had been carried. One of his men was (lain ; an*
' other hurt in the buttock ; a third, named Vase,
* fo grievoufly hewn, that many thoufands have died
1 of left than half his .'. rcof, notwithstanding
' he was cured alu. Of the Scots three were
' taken prifoncrs, and prefented to t'. 1 b v the f*3) Holllnd

' Earl.' When a challenge was brought in the naue : "•

of the Earl of Huntley, to the Lord P

Earl of Warwick told the trumpeter, tfa t he would .Infcrtni r> h»
undertake that Lord, and give him at houfand crowns re- ni»n woidt ; and

ward upon his bringing news that his offer was ac ' but

(25). In the battk ot .Mufdeborough, fjuehcSept. 10
,r: hu, - J:r <1

which was one of the greatcft defeats the Scots ever 11 . ,..„d rn.kc.
received, the vital? was the pure efi'ea. of the courage it on:

20 O and
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W lion's state the fame place (0). Happy had it been for him, if he had conftantly followed their opi-

Worthies,p.4*4. nions But it fo feu out, that, without regarding the feeblenefs of the government, he

perfified in a war with Scotland, which was very indifferently managed, affumed the di-

reftion of affairs at home entirely to himfelf, undertook too many great enterpnzes at

once, which unluckily croffed one another, and, by degrees, brought all into confufion

, , Cf „ , (r) His own brother, the Lord Admiral, entered into ftrange practices againft him,

Ln^rspecd. which occafioned much difturbance in the Court ; but there is no fign that the Earl of

Warwick had any correfpondence with him, but, on the contrary, difcountenanced his

proceedings, and, in appearance at leaft, fupported the caufe of the Duke of Somerfet,

who, after temporizing a long time, caufed the Lord Admira , in the end, to be attainted

(J) Honing by Parliament/and executed (s). In the midft of thefe troubles the common people in

cw vol. ii. m
'

oft ts of the kingdom, as is ufual when any State is diftrafted by faftions, began to

P ' " 6 "

grow mutinous and difobedient, and, at laft, broke out into infurredions (t). The Pro-

(0 stowed An- feclor Somerfet permitted thefe to grow to a great head, e.ther from an unwilhngnefs to

nais. p. 597.
_^ the blood of his C0Untrymen, for he was certainly a man of a mild and merciful dif-

pofition, or that he might gain time to bring in foreign troops, which he might have

afterwards at his own difpofal. In Devonfhire they grew fo ftrong, that they befieged the

city of Exeter, and, before they could be reduced by the Lord Ruffell, a new rebellion

broke out in Norfolk, under the command of one Robet Ket, a Tanner who was very

fA «a n foon at the head of ten thoufand men («). The fwiftnefs of their progrefs excited a com-

ttrSjlt Motion in Yorkfhire, and, in both places, the rebels went upon levelling principles,

Strype -

thought of nothing but pulling down the Nobility, and changing the Conftitution at their

fancy : this was an evil not to be trifled with, and therefore an army of fix thoufand foot

and fifteen hundred horfe, which was to have been employed againft the Scots received

orders to march towards the rebels, under the command of John Earl of Warwick,

whofe known military abilities rendered him fitteft for this fervice. He preferved Nor-

wich with fome difficulty, and afterwards fought with the rebels, who both, m drawing

up their men, and, in the courfe of the adtion behaved much better than could have

,, Th .. ban expcfted from fuch raw foldiers (w). The Earl, however, defeated them, and killed

SSar. "bout a thoufand men, other writers fay many more. This greatly difcouraged but did

** relation of
d;ffi them on thc contrary, they collected all their fcattered parties, and offered

L
h

s;
Xrmon

him battle a fecond time. The Earl marched direftly towards them but, when he was

on the very point of engaging, he fent them a meflage That he was forry to fee fo much

courage eJrejfed info bad ctcaufe; but that, notwithfianding what was faffed, they might de

pendlpon the King's pardon on delivering up of their leaders to which they
?

anfwered, That

he was a Nobleman o fo much worth and generofiiy, that if they might have this affurancefrom

,-, , his own mouth, they were willing to fuhmt (*). The Earl accordingly went amongft them,

a2S% upon which they threw down their arms, delivered up Robert Ket and his brother"WJ-
»• *^ ham, with the reft of their chiefs, who were hanged ;

upon hearing which the York-

r , st we. An- iTe rebels difperfed, and fo all was quiet again (y). This rebellion being fupprefled n

aS

r/9 • h fummer, the Lo^ds of the King's Council, amongft whom was the Earl of Warwick,

beaan in the autumn to confer amongft themfelves, as to the caufes of that d.ftreffed and

d fomented ftate into which the nation was reduced. The Protedtor upon this lent

Sere" yPetre to know the meaning of their meetings, whom they kept with them *

fn? Sober 8th IAA.Q thev went into the city, where, having acqua.nted the Mayor,

^c^^ton™-^- that they hai no other views than for the fafety of

die KnSperfon, the redrefs of grievances, and the reftonng the peace of the kingdom

ci thankfully concurred with them •, upon which the Protedor, who had removed

K ng from Hampton-Court to Windfor, fubmitted himfel f, and was fent pr.foner to

; « . H -

ft he Tower on the 28th of the fame month (»). The Earl of Warwick was again made

SSK£S Lord High- Admiral, by the King's letters patents with very extenfive powers (a). At
,ion

' 7
01, "'

this time it is faid, the Papifts had fome hopes that he would favour their religion •, but

SEasa Politician he gave them any grounds for thefe hopes whether they took

M*-"- them up without grounds, or whether, as others had done, he altered his fyftem when he

Tm cam™ into power, certain it is that he adhered fteadily to the Reformation, and, mortly

, a r i. tt 1 „f w^«nrt- The I ord Grev good an opinion of the Earl of Warwick, that he left

and condufl of the Earl of Warwick. IneLoraOrey gooaa p

fufion, but the Jian 01 vvanviuwiuu , &
Somerfet, only to gain time, as the

very much expofed, and, giving hi. order,, w h g e to he Duke of bom ^ ly^ &

prefence of mind, recovered all, and drove the Scots JJuKe accep
. , ^^ ^

out of the field. What little was done afterward wa tence fo r
retuming . g A '

he_^ and Ew ,

f fl

by his command, and the execute of it trailed his no reta

^

e^
y or imprudently entered into ;

tS&ZZ* br0ther
'

Sir An
,
dr6WS Dud 'ey

(

r
4'-

BUt
nffihle lo Lon f nee t u"ve^ ally acknowledged, thai: he difcharged

?Sfy-T h/
d his

""J™
to »t»™»8 - [Jon as poffible to Lon- f, nc K a un.v J^^^ ^^^^

before cited. don ; and Bifhop Burnet.fays that he barl ot war ™no F
application of his

Hayward, H«l- vvick was not difpleafed with that, becaufe he few it F*"
J

6^^ *

a Lrious vidorv, which pro-
Unlhed, Stowe. would le(ren the Duke's reputation ; which is a con- m.

J
r

f J'

11
' S ™

tiraê what hfi {ainlJr^^
lefture onlv and ought to be confidered as lucn, ana curca nun, ^ »""

'»».;„
(.O Hin

v
of the

Jea«™
a7^eemed a

b
faa, fince there is no evidence to a very high and general reputation,

Reform.^. II. ^^ .

£ ^.^ A{ ^ ^ ^ Proteaor had fo
[ff] &
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after, procured the removal offotnc who differed in opinion from him in that and many
other refpeds (*) [//]. Heftood, at this time, lb high in the King*i favour, ami had *»**'

fettled fo firm a friendfliip with the reft oi the Lords of the Council, tint nothing was \
"'

j

».lonc Lnic by his advice or conienti to which, therefore, wc mull attribute the releafe oi

the Dnke oi Somerfei out oi the lower, and reftoring him to fome fhare oi powei and

favour at Court. The King was much pleated with this, and, being defirous that the

friendfliip of thefe two great men fhould not be barely in appearance, a marriage was

propoled between the eldeft Ion of the l'.ul oi Warwick and the Lady Anne Seymour,

daughter to the Duke of Somerfct ; which, at length, was brought to bear, and, on the
, ,

l

.^!,'dT
third of June, 1550, was Iblemni/ed in the King's prefence, who expreffed great fatif-

I

faction thereat '/,. The King's favour to him Hill continued, or rather increafed, lb

that upon his furrendcring the office of Lord High- Chamberlain of England, which was

bellowed upon the Marquis of Northampton, the King was pleafed to make him Lord

Steward of his Houfhold, by Letters Patents (</), not only cxprcflive of his M.ijefry's af-
(O^t-sta.vi.

fection and efteem, but containing alio fome other matters that deferve the reader's no-

tice [/]. In the month of April, 155 r, he was conftituted Earl Marfh.il of England (e); (

^l''J"\" W:l

but whereas .1 certain Hirtorian fays, that he was joined in an cmbafly with William, Hat. of Ed. vi.

Marquis of Northampton, to the French King, about the fame time (7*), it is clearly a
|

I " r" who'" it

millake ; fince it appears, from unexceptionable authority, that it was his fon the Lord tnnTcdbed.

Vifcount L'llle. On the 15th of Augult the fame year, Sir Robert Dudley, one of the

Earl's younger fons, was fworn one of the fix ordinary Gentlemen of the Chamber (g) ; iting Edward*

a fhort time afterwards the Earl of Warwick was made Lord Warden of the Northern J

"

J,ni1,

Marches (b) ; and, on the 1 ith of O&ober the fame year, he was advanced to the dig- (i)Pat sEd . V i

nity p. 7.

MM..1E.1.V1.
p. 1.

. we'i

I le,p.<97.

HuluHhrJ. Vol.

U. p. 1057.

(»8)Hifl.LJ.V[.

(to) Bornet'i

I
' ihe Re-

form. Vol. II.

p. 13S.

(jo) King Ed-

» :Jooimlof
bb own reign,

in the Appendix

la Bilhoc. Bur-

tt'i Hift. of the

Ktiormatioo.

lift. Ed.VI.
». 103, 111.

Bamet'i Hid. of
the Reformat.

Vol. II. p. 139,
Mo.

(ji) See what is

Ui upon th >

fcbjeft in Lei-

c.-ft'i'iCornmon-

WMJth.

[H ] In that and many other re/petls.] If we con-

fiJer the remov.il of the Lord Protector Somerfet from

the government, as it is dated by Stowe and other

plain writers, it will appear that the far greateft part

of the King's Council concurred in that meafure, and

offered very plaufible reafons for their (o doing (27).

Sir John Hayward is very clear, that the whole was a

contrivance of the Earl of Warwick's, that the reft

were but his tools, and that the articles objected againft

the Protector were invented to make him odious (28).

It is very true, tint when the Council met to take this

bold ftep of pulling down the King's uncle, it was at

Ely houfe, where the Earl of Warwick then refidcd ;

yet it no where appears tint he was at the head of this

bufinefs, nor indeed could he be, when the Lord Chan-

cellor Rich, and the Lord St John, who was Prefident

of the Council, were at all the confultations. The ar-

ticles againft the Protector are extant in our Hiitories,

there is nothing in them of black and heinous crimes,

but of prcfumption, overbearing, and high indiscre-

tions, many of the facts in them were notoriously

known, and the Duke of Somerfet confeffed them in

his fubmiffion (29). When the Lords went to the

King to juftify their complaints, the Earl of Warwick
went not with them, which Sir John Hayward fays was

a piece of craft, it might be fo, and it might alfo be the

effects of tendernefs and modefty. He was appointed

by the Council one of the Lords to attend upon the

King's perfon, which was a great honour, but then he

fhared it with five others (3c). Sir John Hayward
fpeaks much of his fecret conferences with the Earls of

Arundel and Southampton, and affirms, that not being

able to work thefe great Peers to fervc his purpofes,

he got them both excluded from the Council Bifhop

Burnet is of quite another opinion, he fuggefls, that the

Papifls were in hopes of making fome great advantage

by this notable change in the government, becaufc

they were fure of the other two Earls, and had a fa-

vourable opinion of Warwick (31). But it fecms he

was a very great politician, he faw that the King was
a firm Protcftant, and perhaps he made it a rule with

him to be of the religion of the Crown; fo that it is

very likely his conferences with Arundel and South-

ampton migiit be upon this fubject, Whether it was
beft to flop die reformation of religion or to promote it ?

and there is nothing more certain, than that in this they

differed, that the two Earls were for the old Popifh

road, but the Earl of Warwick was for marching in the

King's high-way ; and therefore it is no wonder that

he procured their exclufion from Councils, in w hich he

was determined to lead, and knew very well they

were not inclined to follow (32). In all this he acted

like a great St.v.cfman, though perhaps not upon vir-

tuous or religious principles j whatever cenfures he may
deferve for this, muft light upon him in common with

many others, for few Sntcfmcn arc very remarkable for

a fteady adherence to any thing but their own intercft,

and if his happened at this time to concur with the true

interell of his country, he was fo much the lefs to

blame.

[/] That deferve the reader' s notice ] Thefe letters

patents bear date, February 20th, 1550, in the fourth

ot Edward VI (33), wherein the King recites, ' That
' whereas Henry VIII, late King of England, granted
' to his molt beloved Coufin and Counfellor, Charles,
' late Duke of Suffolk, deceafed ; the office of Lord
' Steward of the Houfhold, by the name of Great Ma-
' Her of the Houfhold, or the Great Mafter of the
' King's Houfhold : and, whereas, by Act of Parlia-
' ment, in May 22 Hen. VIII, it was enacted, that
' during the time the late Duke of Suffolk, and his
1 fucceffors in the faid office, fhould enjoy the faid port;

' of Lord Steward ; they fhould be called Lord Steward
' of the King's tloufhold, as by the faid Act appears.
1 That, attributing much to the loyalty, wifdom, and
' virtue of his beloved Coufin and Counfellor, John,
' Earl of Warwick, &c. and having always experienced
' his conflancy in the Chriilian Religion, his valour in.

' war, fedition, and riots ; his friendly and faithful in-
' clination towards him, and defiring his abode and re-

' fidence in his Palace, and attendance on his Royal
' Perfon. By advice of his Privy-Council, he grants
1 to the faid Earl of Warwick the office of Lord, or
' Great Mafter of his Houfhold for life, with all fees,

' wages, &c. as the faid Duke of Suffolk, Earl of
' Wiltfhire, or any Steward of the King's Houfhold,

held, or enjoyed. And commands, that the faid
' Earl of Warwick, have his Letters Patent, without
' fine or fee, great or fmall, to his ufe to be paid.'

At this time he was looked upon as fo warm a Protc-

ftant, that the moft zealous Divines had rccourfc to his

favour and protection ; amongfl the reft, Dr Hooper,
appointed about that time, Bifhop of Gloucefler, who
fcruplcd much the wearing the epifcopal habit, and for

whom, the Earl, out of refpect to the tendernefs of hi.;

confcicncc, actually intcrpofed ; but afterwards, when
the Earl became better acquainted with the (late of the

queftion, and was made fcnfiblc of the confequcnccs

that might follow from indulging fuch a finguLrity in

fentiments, he withdrew his protection, and Dr Hooper
was forced to fubmit (34). On the other hand, tho'

it is certain, that Dr Stephen G.udincr, Bifhop of
Winchefler, wrote him a letter of complement after the

fall of the Protector, yet he never fin-wed him any
countenance, nor did he give the le.ill oppofition to his

being deprived of the rich Bifhopiick of Winchefler,

when he knew that Archbifhop Cr.mmcr, confidcrcd it

as a thing neceffary to the peace of the Church (30-
The reader is left to judge from thefe facts, whether
he was a man wholly indifferent about religion, or a

deep difTemblcr, willing to do any thing that might
cither gain, or prefcrve power.

[K] Of
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U D L E Y.
nity of Duke of Northumberland (/), at the fame time that the Marquis of Dorfet was
created Duke of Suffolk. In a few days after thefe promotions, the confpiracy of the
Duke of Somerfet, as it was called, broke out, being betrayed by Sir Thomas Palmer j

the Duke, his Duchefs, and feveral other perfons, were fent prifoners to the Tower ; and
the King, being perfuaded that he had really formed a defign to murder the Duke of Nor-
thumberland, refolved to leave him to the law (k). Accordingly, on the iftof December,
he was brought to his trial in Weftminfter-Hall, where the Duke of Northumberland*
which was very indecent, fat as one of his Judges (I). He was acquitted of the treafon,

but found guilty of the felony, upon a ftatute made in the third year of that reign, re-

ceived fentence of death, and on the 22d of January following, was executed upon Tower-
hill; which many confidered as an effecl of the potent Duke of Northumberland's refent-

ment (in) [K~\. About this time, or rather a little before, he was elected Chancellor of

Cambridge

\_K~\ Of the potent Duke of Northumberland's refenl-

ment.~\ This bufinefs of the Duke of Somerfet's death,

is very warily related in our old chronicle?, more efpe-

cially thofe written neareft the time, yet in one of thefe

(36), we have the following account. ' Sir Edward
' Seymour, Duke of Somerfet, was again apprehended
' and caft into the Tower of London, by means of Sir

' John Dudley, lately made Duke of Northumberland,
' at this time, of great authority in the realm. It was
' laid to the Duke of Somerfet's charge, that he pur-

* pofed, and went about, the death of the Duke of
' Northumberland, being one of the Privy-Council,

' and therefore, by ftatute, was guilty both of treafon

' and felony. Of this he was after arraigned at Weft-
' minfter, and by his peers acquitted of treafon, but
' condemned of felony. At this time many of the
' people rejoiced, being perfwaded, that the King's
* uncle fhould never be put to death for felony, and
' thereby, thought he fhould have efcaped : but he was
* had again to the Tower, and there kept, until he
' was brought out to his death.' Sir John Hayward,
according to his ufual cuftom, charges it roundly upon

the Duke of Northumberland, as if he confpired

againft the Duke of Somerfet, and not that Duke
againft him, he relates the matter thus (37). ' The
4 Duke of Northumberland, being now inferior unto
' none of the nobility in title of honour, and fuperior

' to all in authority and power, could not reftrain his

' haughty hopes from afpiringto an abfolute command.
' But, before he would direftly level at his mark, the
' Duke of Somerfet was thought fit to be taken away,
' whofe credit was fo great with the common people,
' that although it fufficed not to bear out any bad at-

' tempt of his own, yet, was it of force, to crofs the
' evil purpofes of others. And now to begin the third

aft of this tragedy, fpeeches were caft, that he caafed
* himfelf to be proclaimed King in divers countries j

' which albeit, they were known to be falfe, info-

' much, as the Miller's fervant at Battle-Bridge, in

' Southwark, loft both his ears upon a pillory for fo

' reporting ; yet, the very naming of him to be King,
* either as defired by himfelf, or by others efteemed
* worthy, brought with it a diftafteful relifh, apt to

' apprehend fuipicion to be true. After this, he was
' charged to have perfwaded divers of the nobility to

* chufe him Protector at the next Parliament. The
* Duke being queftioned, neither held filence as he
' might, nor conftantly denied it, but entangled him-
' felf in his doubtful tale. One Whaley, a bufy-headed
* man, and defirous to be fet on work, gave firft

' light to this appeachment, but the Earl of Rutland
* did ftoutly avouch it. Herewith, Sir Thomas Pal-

' mer, a man neither loving the Duke of Somerfet,
' nor beloved of him, was brought by the Duke of
* Northumberland to the King, being in his garden.

Here he declared, that upon St George's day laft,

* before the Duke of Somerfet, being upon a journey
' towards the North, in cafe Sir William Herbert,
' Mailer of the Horfe, had not allured him, that he
* fhould receive no harm, would have raifed the peo-
' pie ; and that he had fent the Lord Grey before, to

' know, who would be his friends : alfo, that the

' Duke of Northumberland, the Marquis ofNorthamp-
' ton, the Earl of Pembroke, and other Lords, fhould

* be invited to a banquet, and if they came with a
" bare company, to be fet upon by the way ; if

' ftrongly, their heads mould have been cut ofF at the
' place of their feafting. He declared further, that

* Sir Ralph Vane, had two thoufand men in readinefs

;

* that Sir Thomas Arundel, had aii'ured the Tower j

(38) Burnet's

H^ft. of the Re-

formation, Vol.

II. p. 178, 17}.

' that Seymour and Hammond would wait upon him,
' and that all the horfe of the Gendarmorie, fhould be
' fla-in. To this, Mr Secretary Cecil added, that the
' Duke had fent for him, and faid, that he fufpefted
* fome ill meaning againft him, whereto Mr Secretary
' anfwered, that if he were not in fault, he might
' truft to his innocency, if he were, he had nothing to
* fay, but to lament him. The Duke being adver-
' tiled of thefe informations againft him, by fome,
' who had fome regard to honefty, did forthwith defy
' the Secretary by his letters. Then he fent for Sir

' Thomas Palmer, to underftand what he had reported
' of him, who denied all that he had faid ; but by this

' hot and humourous ftriving, he did but draw the
' knots more faft.' We have this account afterwards

repeated, and a little diverfjfied, in fpeaking of the

Duke's trial, fentence, and execution. Bifhop Burnet

fpeaks with much more tendernefs of this unfortunate

nobleman ; and though he bears pretty hard every

where upon the Duke of Northumberland, yet he does

not venture to charge that Duke of with forging

any of the circumftances of this confpiracy (38)5
to fay the truth, the friends of Somerfet, in the very

fame breath that they charge Northumberland with

bringing him by art to the block, let fall things that

feemed to fpeak quite the contrary ; for inftance, a

certain author (39), delivers himfelf thus. ' The (^Lloyd's Staa

' Duke of Somerfet is trained by his enemies to fuch Worthies^ 41$,

* fears and jealoufies, as tranfport him beyond his own ^

' good nature, to an attempt one morning upon the
* Earl of Warwick, now Duke of Northumberland, a
1 bed, where being received with much kindnefs, his

' heart relented, and he came off" re infecla At his

' coming out, one of his company alked him if he had
' done the deed ? he anfwered, no ; then, faid he, you
' are, yourfelf undone. And indeed, it fo fell out,
' for when all other accufations failed, this only ftuck
' by him, and could not be denied, and fo he was
1 found guilty by a llatute of his own procurement, viz.

' That if any Jhoidd attempt to kill a Privy-Counfellor,
' although thefat! 'were not done

,
yet it Jbi,uld befelony

,

' and to he punifhed ivith death.'' This fail of Somer-
fet's going with an intention to murder Northumber-
land in his chamber, is related more at large by a fo-

reign author of the higheft credit, who is known to

have had his materials from the moft knowing perfons

in this kingdom, who might perhaps be more free in

their communications, than they would have been in

penning a hiftory, for which they mail have been ac-

countable themfelves, if it had been publifhed ; the

reader will be probably pleafed to fee what he fays (40).
' Northumberland having drawn the chief power into

* his own hands, he had nothing elfe to do, but to .

* remove Somerfet himfelf out of the way, towards JlThe Reverend
' whom he fhevved fuch a contempt, as drove the Dr Wilfon,
' other upon the thoughts of killing Dudley, for the Vol. II. p. 409.

' vindication ofhis own authority. Somerfet therefore
' went to his houfe, under pretence of a vifit, covered
' with a coat of mail under his cloaths, and carrying
' with him, a party of men, whom he left in the next
' chamber ; but, when he was introduced in the
' civileft manner to Dudley, who was naked, and ly-

' ing upon his bed, the good natured man repenting,
* he would not execute his defign, and departed wfth-

', out ftriking a ftroke.' It is the obfervation of the

very learned and judicious Mr Camden (41), that the (41) Camden's

Duke of Somerfet loft his life for a very fmall crime, Britannia, in

and that upon a nice point, fubtilly de-vifed and ma- En6,l(1

(40) Prefident

de Thou's Hilt,

of his own

upon

naged by his enemies. Now if Dodlior Fuller may be

admitted to explain this fhort text, he will bring it

horn;

tion, col. 97,98,



DUDLEY.
Cambridge («), in the room of that unfortunate Peer of whom we have been fpcaki

but at what time he became High Steward, which Dr lleylyn alTutcs us he was (c) t

that thefe two offices have never been in one perfon before or lince, is very uncertain,

This great Politician had now raifed himfclf as high as it was poffible, in point of dignity

and of power; the al'cendancy he had gained over the young King was lb great, that he

directed him entirely at his plealure -, and he had, with fuch dexterity, wrought mod of

the great Nobility into his interefts, and had fo humbled and deprcficd all who flu-wed

any diflike to him, that he feemed to have all things to hope, and little to fear (p). We
ought, therefore, to attribute to this Puliation, and that vain pride which naturally triumphs

in the breafts of ambitious men, his mean and barbarous ulage of the head of his family,

and his near relation, John, Baron of Dudley, whole eftatc being entangled by ufurers, he,

by purchafing affignments of mortgages, drew by degrees entirely into his own hands, fo

as at laft to com pa Is what he for many years defired, the poffeltion of the a-ntient caftle

of Dudley ; which he not only thoroughly repaired, but added alfoamoft noble ftrudture,

worthy of his wealth and greatnefs, which was called the new building, adorning all parts

of the caftle, with the arms of the noble families from which, by his mother's fide, he

was defcended, that, in fucceeding times, it might not be taken for an acquifition, but the

patrimony of his family (q). This was certainly going far enough, or rather much too far ;

yet he ventured Hill farther, and, having defpoilcd his poor coufin of his caftle and eftates,

thruft the titles of Dudley and Somerie amongft his other baronies, leaving his unhappy
kinfman a new and ftrange title in their (lead; for living, as well as he could, amongft the

great families in Staffordftiire and Warwickfhire, who pitied his misfortunes, he went there

currently by the name of Lord Quondam, till, by a hidden revolution, he became mafter

of Dudley caftle again, and his fon obtained, out of the forfeiture of this potent Duke, an

ample fortune, free from all incumbrances, with a clear title. But to return to our Hiftory.

Many writers there are who infinuate, that, from the time the Duke of Northumberland
and his family came to have the perfon of the King, as well as the direction of the Go-
vernment, in their hands, the health of that young Prince began to decline ; but thefe,

perhaps, are no other than calumnies, fince the decay of the King's health may, with

great probability, be attributed to his having the meafles and fmall-pox in a fhort time,

one after the other, which could not but harrafs extreamly a conftitution naturally tender

;

and thefe were difeafes which artifice or intrigue could never procure, though they might
have afforded a better colour to bad defigns, if fuch had been really entertained, than a

lingering confumption which followed them (s). It does not indeed appear, that the

Duke of Northumberland had any caufe to fufpec~l the lofs of his power while that King
lived, nor did he feem to fear it; but, when he difcerned his Majefty's health to decline

apace, it was very natural for him to confider how he might render himfelf and his family

fafe. This appears plainly, from the hurry with which the marriage was concluded be-

tween the Lady Jane Grey, eldeft daughter to the Duke of Suffolk, and his fourth fon

Lord Guildford Dudley, which was celebrated in the month of May, 1553, that is, not

above two months before the King died (/). We may however fuppofe that he had, for

fome time, been contriving in his mind that plan, for the difpofal of the Kingdom, which
he carried afterwards into execution [L]. In the Parliament held a little before the King's

death, the Duke of Northumberland procured a confiderable fupply to be granted, and,

in
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home to the noble perfon whofe article we are writing,

fpeaking of Scmerfet's accufation (42), he fays,

' Here I mi: ft fet John Dudley, Earl of Warwick, as a
' tranfeendent, in a form by himfclf, being a compe-
' tent lawyer, fon to a Judge, known foldier, and able

' ftatefman, and afliog againft the Protector, in all

' thefe his capacities. Indeed, he was the very foul

' of the accufation, being all in all, and all in every
' part thereof.' It may be prefumed, that the King
was as well informed in thefe points, as any writer

whatever; and it appears as well from his Journal,

which he kept very exactly, and very fecretly (43), as

from a private letter of his to Mr Barnaby Fit/.patrick

(44), that he did not judge his uncle altogether fo in-

nocent, or, that he was convicted without evidence.

But after all can be faid, the refentment of the Duke of

Northumberland, was certiinly feen in his execution,

if not in hi: condemnation ; fince the King might have
been eafily prevailed on to fpare his uncle, if he had
been applied to, or rather muft have been drawn with
difficulty to confent to the death of him, he had fo long
confidcred as a parent. Here then lay the cruelty of

Northumberland, which was generally remembered
when his fall came, and loudly charged upon him by
the people (45} ; and yet it may be urged, if not in ju-

ftificnt'on, yet in excufc, that he was not bound to re-

gard his own life lefs than Somerfet did hi, who, for

his fecurity, procured that act of Parliament on which
he died, nor could it be well expecfted, that he fhould

have more pity or commifcration for his rival in thefe

VOL. III. No. 1x9.

unhappy circumftances, than Somerfet, when Protector,

had for his own brother.

[Z.J Which he carried afterwards into execution.']

We are told by Sir John Hayward, that after the crea-

tion of the Marquis of Dorfct, and the Earl of War-
wick, Dukes of Suffolk and Northumberland, and
other promotions and alterations made at court (46), ,, r>

, Jra (
there followed fomewhat of Hill greater confequcncc, ej. VI. in the

which he introduces thus :
' And which was the ac- *<* Vol. of the

1 complement of mifchief, Sir Robert Dudley, one C?mP,e»' Hift.

' of the Duke of Northumberland's fon?. a true heir,
of E
^

ljnd
-

' both of his hate againft pcrfons of the Nobility, and of
' his cunning to diffcmble the fame, was fworn one of
' the fix ordinary gentlemen. He was afterwards, for

' lull and cruelty, a monftcr of the Court, as apt to
' hate, fo a molt fure executioner of his hate ; yet,

' rather by practice, than open dealing, as wanting
' rather courage than wit. After his entertainment
' into a place of fo near fetvice, the King enjoyed hit

' health not long.'' After laying this foundation, he

takes it for granted in fevcral paffages in the fubfequent

part of his work, that the King was poifoned by the

procurement of the Duke of Northumberland ; yet the

reverend Mr Strype cenfurci him for writing fo pofi-

tivcly without authoritie;, and not without rcafon.

His very introduction is ill grounded ; for, as the King
tills us himfelf, Sir Robert Dudley was fworn one of

his gentlemen in ordinary. Auguft 1 5 th, 1
,-

5 1 (47I,
(4 -; K ; nf r i-

and the promotion ol which, !-ii John Haywaul Dukes *

this a confcqicnce, were in the October following, it
"• J,r "
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DUDLEY.
in the preamble of that a£r^ a direft cenfure of the Duke of Somerfet's ad mini ft ration

~j

and, having wifely anfwered his purpofes by this fingle meafure, diffolved that Parliament

immediately (it). He then applied himfelf to the King, and fhewed him the necefiity of

fettingher afide, from the danger the Proteftant religion would be in, if the Lady Mary, fhould

fucceed him; in which, from the piety of that young Prince, he met with no great difficulty.

Bifhop Burnet fays, he did not well underftand how the King was prevailed upon to pafs by
his fifter Elizabeth, who had been always much in his favour (w) ; perhaps he might
be told, that it was impoffible to affign any reafons for difinheritir.g one fifter, that mighfi

not alfo be applied for the other •, fo that there was a neceffity of depriving both, or neither.

Yet, when this was done, there was another difficulty in the way. The Duchefs of Suf-

folk was the next heir, and (ht might have fons, and, therefore, to bar thefe in favour

of Lady Jane Dudley feemed to be unnatural, as well as illegal ; the Duchefs herfelf con-

tributed, as' far as in her lay, to remove this obftacle, by devolving her right upon her

daughter, even if fhe had male iffue ; which fatisfied the King, who was but in the fix-

teenth year of his age, and might not therefore perceive the fallacy of refigning not only

her own claim,' but that of thofe who might defcend from her, which fhe could not pof-

fibly have power to do (x). The King's confent being obtained, the next point was to

procure a proper inftrument to be drawn by the Judges -, in doing which the Duke of

Northumberland made ufe of threats as well as promifes, and when done at laft, it was
in fuch. a manner, as plainly fhewed it to be illegal in their own opinions (y) [M]. At

this
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was in the month of April 1552, that the King had the

meafles and the fmall-pox, and his health did not

begin to decline till fome time afterwards, fo that

there is great impropriety in faying, 'that after his

coming into a place fo near him, the King enjoyed his

health not long. All the reft of our hiftorians fpeak

very doubtfully of the King's death, chiefly from a

great indifcretion, which was the putting him into the

hands of a woman, after the Phyficians began to doubt

whether he could be faved by their fkill ; from which
time it is certain, that he did grow worfe, and fo the

Phyficians were called in again (48) ; yet there are

many who will hardly take this for a teftimony of his

being poifoned, though Sir John Hayward, fays, Jhe
ivas a fchoolmiftrefs ive/l inftruBedfor the purpofe (49),
but will rather conceive, that the Duke of Northum-
berland confented to this, in hopes of faving the King's

life; which, if he was a found politician, he muft have

confidered, as of greater confequence to him, than to

any other man in the kingdom. But be this as it

will, there is no fort of proof, that the Duke took

fuch early care as he might have done for his family,

if he had any forefight of the King's death ; but his

doing things as he did in a hurry, feems to fhew quite

the contrary, and indeed, there is a letter of his to Sir

William Cecil, which looks as if he had deceived him-
felf much in this particular, and entertained hopes of
the King's recovery, after they were loft by others.

Yet it cannot be conceived, that while the whole
ration was alarmed by the King's ficknefs, the Duke
mould be wholly unconcerned as to the event, which
is the reafon of it's being faid in the text, that he
might have digefted in his mind that fcheme of the

fucceffion, fome time before he mentioned it to the

King ; and that looking upon it as a dangerous under-

taking, and his laft {hift, he delayed it till the neceffity

became prefling.

\M~\ .As plainly /hewed it to be illegal in their o<wn

opinions.] The full narrative of this whole important
tranfaftion, and of the Duke of Northumberland's be-

haviour therein, is thus briefly and clearly delivered by
Bifhop Burnet (50). ' On the nth of June, fays he,
' Montague, that was chief Juftice of the Common-
' Pleas, and Baker and Bromley, two Judges, with
' the King's Attorney and Sollicitor, were commanded
' to come .to Council. There they found the King with
' fome Privy-Counfellors about him. The King told

* them, he did now apprehend the danger the king-

f dom might be in, if, upon his death, his fifter Mary
' fhould fucceed, who might marry a ftranger, and fo

' change the laws and the religion of the realm ; fo he
' ordered fome articles to be read to them, of the way
* in which he would have the crown to defcend. They
' objected, that the Aft of Succeffion, being an aft of
' Parliament, could not be taken away by any fuch de-
* vice : yet the King required them to take the ar-

* tides, and draw a book according to them : they

* afked a little time to confider of it. So having
* examined the ftatute of the firft year of this reign, con-

' cerning treafons, they found that it was treafon, not
' only after the King's death, but even in his life, to1

' to change the fucceffion. Secretary Petre, in the:'

' mean while preffed them to make hafte : when they
' came again to the Council, they declared they could
' not do any thing, for it was treafon, and all the
' Lords mould be guilty of treafon, if they went on in
c

it. Upon which, the Duke of Northumberland,
' who was not then in the Council-Chamber ; being
' advertifed of this, came in great fury, calling Mon-
' tague a tray tor, and threatned all the Judges, fo that
* they thought he would have beaten them. But the
' Judges flood to their opinion. They were again fent
' for, and came with Gofnald added to them, on the
* 15 th of June. The King was prefent, and he fome-
' what fharply aiked them, why they had not prepared
' the book as he had ordered, them ? they anfwered,
' That whatever they did, would be of no force with-
' out a Parliament. The King faid, he intended to
* have one fhortly. Then Montague propofed, that
* it might be delayed till the Parliament met. But
' the King faid, he would have it firft done, and then
' ratified in Parliament, and therefore, he required
« them on their allegiance, to go about it,' and fome
' Counfellors told them, that if they refufed toobey„
« that they we're tray tor%. This put them in a. great con-

; fternation ; and old Montague thinking it could not
* be treafon whatever they did in this matter while the
« King lived, and at vvorft, that a pardon under the
( Great-Seal. would fecurehim, confented to fet about
1 it, if he might have a commiffion, requiring him to
: do it, and a pardon under the Great-Seal when it

' was done. Both thefe being granted him, he Was
1 fatisfied. The other Judges being afked, if they
1 would concur, did all agree, being overcome with

\
fear, except Gofnald, who ftill refufed to do it..

r But he alfo being forely threatned, both by the
: Duke of Northumberland, and the Earl of Shrewf-
1 bury, confented to it the next day. So they put the

entail of the crown, in form of law, and brought it

to the Lord Chancellor, to put the feal to it. They
1 were all required to fet their hands to it ; but, both
Gofnald and Hales refufed. Yet the former was
wrought on to do' it, but the latter, though a moll
fleady and zealous man for the Reformation, would
upon no confideratipn yield to it: after, that the
Lord Chancellor for his fecurity, defired that all the

Counfellors might fet their hands to it, which was
done on the zift ofJune, by thirty-three of them,
it is like;, including the Judges in the number. But
Cranmer, as he came feldom to Council after the

Duke of Somerfet's fall, fo he was that day abfent

on defign. Cecil, in a relation which he made one
write of this tranfa&ion for clearing himfelf, after-*

wards, fays, that when he had heard Gofnald and
Hales declare how much it was againft law, he re-

fufed to fet his hand to it as a Counfellor, and
only figned it as a witnefs to the King's fubfeription.

But Cranmer ftill refufed to do it, after they had all

* figned
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this time i t Duke, cither from the hurry oi his p.ifliom, the fear he I, bat

might happen from delays, or the luughtincls ariling from a /'cries of good fortune which

had lb long continued, began to lofe much of his former gentlentls and affability, as he

(hewed himfelf amazingly rapacious in the grants which he obtained iiom a King, whi
I

exclllfivc of Ids ficknefs, made it indecent at Icaft, it not illegal, to accept luch mighty

bounties, the worth of which he could never be prcfumed to know, from his giving them

thus lavillily away. The Duke was no lefs careful ia drawing to himfelf as much power, and

diffuling his interelt as wide as poflible v ib that whatever happened he might not want a

retreat, or find his fchemes in danger of being broken through an oppofition by the dif-

contented Nobility, in which fchemes, notwithftanding their difficulty, he fuccceded to

his wifh, his eftatc being enlarged, and his offices multiplied, beyond any thing that had

in former times been billowed upon any fubje<5l (2) [N]. The Letters Patents for dif- f*0 s«tMi,t

pofing of the Crown were figned by King Edward on the 21ft of June (a), and on the
Urtc "

6th of July that Monarch expired, expreffing to the laft great f.itisfaction in the provifion {l )r,JTnct ', Hi(i .

he had made for the flcurty of the Proteftant Religion, and the happinefs of his peo- <•» 1

pie (£). It is laid, that the Duke of Northumberland was very defirous of concealing the
p.

",*,'
'

King's death for feme time, but this being found impoffible, he carried his daughter-in-

law, the Lady lane, from Durham-Houfe to the Tower for the greater fecurity, and on W r ,""'\

1 11 i- *-% / iy> 11- iiivt I'hurcli I

the 10th of July proclaimed her Queen (r ) •, the Council alio wrote to Lady Mary re- cent. xvi p. 4*5.

quiring her lubmillion, but they were very foon informed that (he was retired into Nor-

folk, where many of the Nobility, and multitudes of people, reforted to her (d). It was
j£j,

S,
p*6,*

,

then refolved to fend forces again ft her under the command of the Duke of Suffolk, but

Queen Jane, as fhe was then (tiled, would by no means part with her father, and the (rfjBnraef

Council earned ly pre (Ted the Duke of Northumberland to go in perfon, to which he was
J^.'

1

'

V
K

,

little inclined, as doubting their fidelity. He fignified as much in the fpeech he made at p. 133.

taking his leave, and was anfwered with the ftrongeft affurances that men could give ; the

Earl of Arundel particularly told him, he was forry it was not his chance to go with him,

in whole prefence he could find in his heart to fpend his blood even at his feet (e). On («) st^'s An-

the 14th of July the Duke, accompanied by the Marquis of Northampton, the Lord "-^.p- <*»<>><> '»•

Grey, and others, marched through Bifhopfgate with two thoufand horfe, and fix thoufand

foot ; but, as they rode through Shoreditch, he could not forbear faying to the Lord
Grey, The people prefs to fee us, but not one Jays God /peed us (/). His activity and courage, (/) rieyiin's

for which he had been fo famous, feemed, from this time, to have deferted him ; for j^*'
1

°

i

f

0IJ

he

. l

1^
though he advanced to St Edmund's-Bury in Suffolk, yet finding his troops diminifh, the

people little affected to him, and no fupplies coming from London, though he had wrote

to the Lords in the mod preffing terms, he retired back again to Cambridge (7). In the f£' Burnet '» Hi '1 '

l /- 1 lit l- ll r l ti j 1 n. of the Reforma-
mean time the Council thought or nothing but how to get out of the Tower, and at laft tion) v i. n.

effected it, under pretence of going to the Earl of Pembroke's houfe at Baynard's Caftle, p> 2 a3 -

to give audience to the foreign Amb'.ffadors. This was on the 19th of the fame month,
and the firfl: thing they did when they came there, was to fend for the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen, and Sheriffs, whom they accompanied to Cheapfide, and there Garter King at

Arms proclaimed Queen Mary ; the Earl of Arundel, and Lord Pager, went the fame
night

' figned it, and faid he would never cenfent to the dif- ' England, towards Scotland, namely, of the Eaft,

' inheriting of the daughters of his late mailer. Many ' Weft, and middle Marches. Which were fcarccly

' confultations were had to perfwadc him to it. But ' before, put into one man's hand (except the Marquis
* he could not be prevailed on, till the King himfelf ' of Dorfct immediately before him) and he to ap-
' fet on him, who ufed many arguments from the ' point his deputy-wardens. And his patent was
* danger religion would othcrwile be in, together with ' ordered to be drawn up in the mod large and
' other perfwafions j fo that by his reafons, or rather ' comprehenfive manner, endowing him with a 3 much
• importunities, at laft he brought him to it.* ' authority, power, pre-eminence, commodity, and

[.Y] Pten bfjlciccd uj'.n any fubjcB ] If all the in- ' liberty, as any before him had enjoyed, from Ri-

ftanccs that might be allcdged of this, were carefully ' chard the fecond's time, to Henry the eighth, as

collected, they would fwell this note very much beyond ' the warrant ran. Befidcs thefe things in the North,
it's proper bounds ; and therefore, it (hall fuftice to ' he obtained of the King, great and fpreading de-

alledge here, the uftimony of the induftrious Strype, ' means in Somerfctfhire, Warwick, and Worcelln -

who, though in other places he has diftinftly confidercd ' Ihirc, and many other counties. So that by this

them, thus fums up the matter at once, fpcakingof the ' time, the Duke had prodigioufly enriched himfelf,

(?i)Sirjp<': Me- Duke's ftatc and condition, in the year 1553 (51)1
' and made himfelf formidably great, by lands and

Mritli, V.;. II. ' Dudley, the great Duke of Northumberland, now ' lordihips, honours and offices, calllcs and places
*"*"• * bore all the fway at Court, and, ia efrecV, did what he ' of truft heaped upon him by the King, by whom

' lifted. This year, befidcs the County P.ilatine of ' it was not fafe to deny him any thing he afked.

' Durhim, the honour and power of which was like ' He had ftrcngthencd his intcrcft alfo, by raifing

' to fall to him ; the King give him Bernard's Caftle ' himfelf friends upon the King's coft, as more (,-») Tijii was
' there, with very great additions of lands and lordfhips ' cfpccially the Lord Clinton, and Sir John Gates, only by hit fi-

' in that county, and in Northumberland, Wtftmorc- ' and his brother. Sir Andrew:, Dudley, Mailer OI
,her

',^\ f
' land, and York, or any otherwhere in the Biffioprick ' the Wardrobe, and taken into the order of the Northumber-
' r.f Darh.m for life. He had alfo granted to him, ' Garter ; and his own fons, John, raifed to the
' the manor; of Fecbenham, Bromefgrove, King's Nor- ' degree of F.arl of Warwick, and mailer of the
« ton in Worccfterffiire, with many other lands. ' King's horfe (5*) ; Sir Robert Dudley made a (: j) He »n a

• The year before, he was made Chief Steward of * Lord (53), and the King's Carver, and Guildfor.i ^
' the Eaft-riding of York, and of all the King's ' Dudley, whom the Duke was now marrying to one .",*

e
' lordfhip in Holdernefs and Cottingham in the faid ' of the royal blood, tiiz.. the Lady Jane, eldcft Dukc'i f«a»

county. The year before tlut, he was conilituted ' daughter of the Dokc of Suffolk.' wctt.

* General Warden, or Keeper of the Marches of

[OJ H i 1
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nisht poft to pay their duty to her (b). The Duke of Northumberland had advice of this

on the 20th, and about five in the afternoon the fame day, caufed her to be proclaimed
,

at Cambridge, throwing up his cap and crying, Godfave Queen Mary ! with how much

ioy and fincerity may be eafily imagined (i); about an hour afterwards came letters from

the Council to the Duke of Northumberland, by one of the Heralds, requiring him to

difband his forces, upon receiving which the Duke gave leave to every man to depart, and

foon after he was arretted in King's-college by Slegge, Serjeant at Arms •, but other letters

comine from the Council, that all men fhould go each his way, the Duke faid to thofe that

kept him Te do me wrong to withdraw my liberty, fee ye not the Council's letters, without ex-

ception, that all men Jhould go whither they would. Whereupon they who guarded him and

the other Noblemen, fct them at liberty, and fo they continued for that night, and the Larl

of Warwick the Duke of Northumberland's fon, was ready in the morning to have rode

awav at which time the Earl of Arundel came from the Queen to the Duke into his

chamber who, when he faw him, faid, For the love of God confider, I have done nothing

hut by the confent ofyou, and all the whole Council. My Lord, replied the Earl of Arundel,

lam Cent hither by the Queen's Majefty, and in her name I arreft you. I obey it, faid the

Duke / befeech you, my Lord of Arundel, ufe mercy towards me, knowing the cafe as it is.

'

My Lord, anfwered the Earl, youJhould have fought for mercy fooner, Imuft do according to

my commandment. And thereupon committed the charge of him, and of others, to the

guard, and Gentlemen that flood by (*). The 25th of July the Duke with the reft,

were broueht to the Tower of London, under the conduft of Henry Earl of Arundel,

with a body of light horfemen (/;. On Friday the ,8th of Auguft he^ was arraigned,

a great fcaffold being fet up in Weftminfter-Hall, with John, Earl of Warwick his fon

and heir, and William Parr, Marquis of Northampton, before Thomas Duke of Nor-

folk Hish-Steward of England on that occafion. As to his behaviour at his trial, which

was 'equally modeft and decent, fome particulars of it will be mentioned in the notes («)

rOl. After his condemnation he was carried back to the Tower, where he remained a

clofe prifoner. Monday, the twenty- firft of Auguft, was the day fixed for his execution

when a vaft concourfe of people affembled upon Tower-Hill, all the ufual preparations

being made, and the executioner ready; but, after waiting fome hours, the people were

ordeTed to depart. This delay was to afford time for his making an open fhew of the

change of his religion, fince that very day, in the prefence of the Mayor and Aldermen,

as well as fome of the Privy-Council, he heard mafs in the Tower (»). The next day he

ZS$£wSSZ& out Jfuffer death, on the fame fcaffold, on Tower-Hill, where he

made a very longVch to the people •, of which there remains nothing but what relates

to his religion, which he not only profeffed to bethen that of the Church of Rome, but

that it had been always fo, taking upon himfelf the odious character of a hypocrite in

the fight of God, as well as a diffembler with men (*). John Fox affirms, that he had a

promife of pardon even if his head was upon the block if he would recant and hear

mafsO)-, and fome have believed that he entertained fuch a hope to the laft
,
fiom a

paffage in his fpeech [P]. However that may be, it is allowed that he behaved with

[O] Will be mentioned in the notes.] The indict-

ment having been read, containing a charge againft him

of high-treafon. The Duke of Northumberland, with

great reverence towards the Judges, protefted his faith

and allegiance to the Queen, whom he confeffed

grievoufly to have offended, and faid he meant not to

{peak any thing in defence of his a6s, but requefted to

(54) Stowe's An- underftand the opinion of the court in two points (54)

:

sals, p. 614. pirft )
whether a man doing any aft by the autho-

rity of the Prince's Council, and by warrant of the

Great Seal of England, and doing nothing without the

fame, might be charged with treafon for any thing he

might do by warrant thereof.

Secondly, Whether any fuch perfons as were equally

culpable in that crime, and thofe by whofe letters and

commandments he was directed in all his doings, might

be his judges, or pafs upon his trial as his Peers ?

To which it was anfwered : ' That the Great-Seal

• which he had for his warrant, was not the Seal of

• the lawful Queen of the realm, nor paffed by autho-

• rity, buttheSealofanufurper, and therefore could

« be no warrant to him. And that if any were as

« deeply to be touched in the cafe as himfelf, yet fo

• long as no attainder was of record againft them, they

« were perfons able in law to pafs on any trial, and not

• to be challenged but at the Prince's pleafure.' After

which anfwer the Duke ufed few words, but confeffed

the indiftment ; by whofe example the other pnfoners

arraigned with him did the like, and thereupon had

judgment. The Duke, on receiving his fentence, faid :

• I befeech you, my Lords, all to be humble fuitors to

• the Queen's Majefty, and to grant rat four requefts

:

' Firft, That I may have that death which Noblemen

' have had in times paft, and not the other, Secondly,

« That her Majefty will be gracious to my children,

' which may hereafter do good fervice, confidering

* that they went by my commandment, who am their

« father, and not of their own free wills. Thirdly,

' That I may ha»e appointed to me fome learned men
' for the inftruftion and quiet of my confeience. And
' fourthly, That fhe will fend two of the Council to

< commune with me, to whom I will declare fuch

« matters as mall be expedient for her and the com-

« monwealth. And thus I befeech you all to pray for

' me -'

, i_

[F] From a paffage in his fpeech] Several authors

agree in affirming that he made a long fpeech at the

time of his death, and we have reafon to regret that

only a part of it is preferved, which is what follows :

(55)
' Good people, all you that be here prefent to fee ^m p _

4 me die, though my death be odious and horrible to

* the flefli, yet I pray you judge the belt in God's

« works, for he doth all for the belt. And as for me
« I am a wretched finner, and have deferved to die,

« andmoftjuftly am condemned to die by Law. And
' yet this aft whereof I die was not altogether of me,

* but I was procured and induced thereunto by others ;

* I was I fay induced thereunto by others. Howbeit,

« God forbid that I mould name any man unto you,

« I will name no man unto you, and therefore I be-

« feech you look not for it. I, for my part, forgive

« all men, and pray God alfo to forgive them, ancLif

« I have offended any of you here, I pray you and all

f the world to forgive me, and moft chiefly I defire

« forgivenefs of the Queen's Highnefs, whom I have

« moft grievioufly offended. And I pray you all to
fe

« witnefs
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becoming counpe and compofure, pitting off his damafk gown when he had done fpeak
mg, and then kneeled down, fayrngj re them that were about him, /*/wJ xeuall to

me witnefs that I die in the true CatMick faitb
y
and then (aid the Pfdms of Mi rere

,
his Pater r.cjhr, and fix of (he firft verfes of the Pfalm, In tt Domini-

:h this wrl'e, /mo try binds, O Lord, I commend my jpirit. And whenhehadthu; prayers, the Bftecutione* afted him forgivenefs, to whom he didIforgive thee wilb \ do iky part without fear. And'bowin^ rewards the block'
hefrjd, I t a thou/and •, then laid Ins head on bhe block, and was be'
headed i whofc body, with the head, was burial in the Tower by the body of Edward
Duke of Someifet, lb that there lie between the high altar in St Peter's church two
Dukes between two Queens, viz, Queen Anile and Queen Catherine, all four be-
headed (q). Such was the end of this potent Nobleman, who, with the title of a Duke
exercifed, for fome time, a power little inferior to that of a King, in the fifty- firft, or at
moft in the fifty-fecond year of his gge, one differently reprefented by our Hiftorians [<?],

but
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(?) Stowc'i An-
nili, |>. 615.

' witnefi for mc, that I depart in pcrfc.fl love .ind
• charity with all the world, and that you will affift mc
' with your prayers at the hour or death.

Ind here I do prntert unto you. good people, mod
curneftly, even from the bottom of my Ik- rt, th.it

' this which I have fpoken is of myfclf, not being re-
' quired nor moved thereunto by ;iny man, nor by any
' flattery or hope of life; and I take witncls ofmy Lord
' Of \\ orcclter (* here, mine old friend and ghollly

father, that he found me in this mind and opinion
' when he came to me, but I bare declared this only
! upon mine own mind and affection, and for the zeal
and love that I hear to my natural country. I could,

' good people, rehearfe much more even by expo
' iier.ee, that 1 have of this evil that hath happened
' to this re.il.ii by ihefe occafions, but you know I
' have another thing to do, whereunto I mull prepare
• me, for the time drawetii away. And now I be-
• feech the Queen's Highnefs to forgive me mine ef-
' fences againlt her M.ijefty, whereof I have a fingular
• hope, forafmuch as the has already extended her
' goodnefs and clemency fo far upon me, that whereas
' fhe might forthwith, without judgment, or any far-
' ther trial, have put me to moft vile and cruel death,
by Hanging, drawing, and quartering, forafmuch as
I was in the field in arms againlt her Majelly. Her

1 Highnefs r.cvcrthelefs, of her moft merciful goodnefs,
' Lffered me to be brought to my judgment, and to
• have my trial by law, where I was moft juftly con-
' demned. And her Highnefs hath now alfo ex-
' tended her mercy and clemency upon me, for the
' manner and kind of my death. And therefore my
' hope is, that her Grace, of her goodnefs, will remit
' all the reft of her indignation and difpleafure towards
« mc. which I befeech >ou all moft heartily to pray
' for, and that it miy pleafe God long to preferve her
' Majefty, to reign over \ou in much honour and feli-

city.' I mull confefs it does not appear to me, that
th', lpeech of the Duke implies any perfuafion of par-
don, but quite the contrary ; he recapitulates thofe in-
ftanccs of juflice and kindnefs, which he would have
the people believe, he, in his own opinion, had re-
coved from the Queen, and from thence infers, that
her Majefty would retain no refcr.tmcnt ngainft him
after he was dead, and confequcntly would not proceed
agv.nft his family, of which many were obnoxious to
her juflice, and all of them to her fufpicions. If,
there. ore, any promifes were made to him, it is more
likely that they (hould relate to his children, and his
brother, in fivour of whom he might poflibly refolve
to die as he lived, like a Courtier, as he evidently
did.

[3L] Ont differently rtprtfented by our Hiftorians
]We hr.ve the following character of this great man,

drawn by the hand of a famous Ecclefiaftical Hifto-
rian (56). ' Such was the end of this great perfon,
' the firft Earl of Warwick, and the laft Duke of Nor-
' thumberland of this name and family. By birth he
wai the eldeft fon of bir Edmund Sutton, alias Uud-

'

J' r
h
°'- t08ethcr with Sir Richard Empfon, were

' the chief inflrument; ?.nd promoters under Henry VII
for putting the penal laws in execution, to the great

* grievance and oppreffion of all forts of fubjccls. For
• which, and other offences of a higher nature, they
* were I. cd to the fury of the common rco-
' pic by King Henry VIII, which poflibly might
• make him carry a vindictive mind towards that

' King's children, and prompt him to the difinheriting
* or all his progeny. Eirft trained up (as his father had

I

alio been before him) in the ftudy of the Common
Laws, which made him cunning enough to pick

' holes in any man's cfl.ite, to find ways by which to
' bring their lives in danger. But finding that the long
* fword was of more cftimation than the long robe in
' the time of that King, he put himfelf forward on all
' actions wherein honour was to be acquired, in which
' he gave fuch tcftimony of his judgment and valour,
' that he gained much on the affeftions of his Prince,'
' by whom he was created Vifcount L'Ifle, on the
' 15th of March, anno 1,-41, inftalled Knight of the
' Garter in 1543, and made Lord Admiral of England.
* Employed in many actions againft the Scots, he came
' off always with fuccefs and victory, and having faid
' this, we have faid all that was accounted cither good
• or commendable in the whole courfe of his life.
Being advanced unto the title of Earl of Warwick by

' King Edward VI, he thought himfelf in a capacity
' of making Queens, as well as Richard Nevil (one of
' his predeceffors in that title) had been for fetting up
« and depofing Kings ; and they both perifhed under the
' ambition of thofe proud attempts. Punilhed as Ne-
1 vil alfo was, in having no iffue male remaining to
' preferve his name. For though he had fix fons, all
of them living to be men, and all of them to be mar-

' ned men, yet they went all childlefs to the grave, I
mean, as to the having of lawful iffue, as if the cu'rfe

' of Jeconijah had been laid upon them. With him
« died alfo the proud title of Duke of Northumberland,
• never afpired to by the Piercies, though men of emi-
' nent nobility." The reader may compare this with
the following (ketch of his character by Bilhop Burnet,
than whom no man could be better acquainted with
the Hiftory of thofe times (57). « Thus died the am- ,,„, H ;ft „fn..
« bitious Duke of Northumberland. He had been, in W^£^

the former parts of his life, a great Captain, and had Vol. 11. p. 244.
the reputation of a very wife man : he was generally

' fuccefful, and they that are fo, are always cfteemed
' wife. He was an extraordinary man in a lower fizc
but had forgot himfelf much when he was raifed

' higher, in which bis mind fcemed more exalted than
his fortunes. But as he was tranfported by his rage

' ai.d revenge out of mcafure, fo he was as fervile and
' mean in his fubmiflions. Fox, it fcems, was in-
' formed, that he had hopes given him of his life if
' he fhould declare himfelf of the Popifh religion, even
' though his head were laid on the block ; but 'which
' way foever he made that declaration, either to get
' his life by it, or that he had really been always what
' he now profeffed, it argues that he regarded religion
very little, cither in his life, or at his death. But,

' whether he did any thing to haftcn the King's death,'
' I do not find it was at all enquired after. Only thofe
' who confider how much guilt difordcrs all people,
' and that they have a black cloud over their minds'
' which appears cither in the violence of rage, or the
' abjecinels of fear, did find fo great a change in his de-
' portment in thefe laft paftagei of hi, life, from what
• was in the former parts of it, that thev could not but
' think there was fome extraordinary thing within him
' from whence it flowed.' We may well fuppofc, that
fome fliining qualities were very confpicuous ih this un
fortunate Duke, fincc the greatcft enemy his family
ever had, at the clofe of his moft virulent invective .1

gainft his fon, the Earl of Lciccfter, has thefc woidi.
10 I v .]
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but /of whom :k may be truly faid, that though even his enemies could not deny he

had many great, and fome good, qualities, yet the bed friends to his memory mull con-

fefs, they were much overbalanced by his vices. His relict, Jane, Duchefs of Northum-

berland, was a Lady of great piety and virtue, of whom therefore we fhall give a fhort

account in a note [#]. His brother, Sir Andrews Dudley, Knight of the moft noble

Order of the Garter, fell under the fame condemnation with himfelf, but, through the

clemency of Queen Mary, his life was fpared •, fome particulars of which the reader will

find at the bottom of the page [$]. This great Duke had alfo a numerous ifiue, viz.

eight fons and five daughters, of whom fome went before him to the grave, others fur-

vived, and lived to fee a great change in their fortunes ; we fhall likewife give a fuccinct

account of them, for the reader's fatisfacYion [7*]. It may not be amifs to remember

here, that Sir John Sutton, Baron of Dudley, was taken into the new Queen's favour,

though he did not live to enjoy it long, dying in lefs than a month after the great Duke

his coufin, and, by the Queen's fpecial command, was, on the 21ft of September 1553,

buried with great pomp and ceremony at Weftminfter, the Heralds attending- at his fu-

neral, when his ftile and titles were publickly proclaimed (r). His fon Edward Sutton,

Lord' Dudley, received ftill higher marks of her Royal beneficence, fince, by her Letters

Patents, (he reftored to him and the heirs of his body all the manors of Horburne and

Smethwick, with the advowfon of the church of Horburne in the county of Stafford ; as

alfo the whole priory of Dudley, and the tithes of Norfield and Sedgeley, with divers

meffuages and lands, parcel of the pofieffions belonging to the fame priory, then in the pof-

MPat 1 & zr. femon of the Crown by the attainder of John, Duke of Northumberland (s). This Lord

taking to wife Catherine, the daughter of Sir John Bridges, Lord Chandos of Sudeley,

one of" the Ladies in ordinary attending on the Queen, fhe granted to him, and to the

heirs of their two bodies, the lordfhips of Sedgeley, Himley, and Swinford, with the

parks of Etinihall, Sedgeley, and Himley; the hays, forefts, and chaces, of Afhwood

and Chafpell, with all the land called Willingfworth, and divers other lands and tenements

(r) Strype's Me.

morials,Vol.IH

p. 34.

tcM.

(58) LeiceAer's

Commonwealth,

p. 178.

(<9^ Catalogue

of Nobility, by

Ralph Brook,

p. 149, J 50.

(60) Baronage,

Vol. II. p. *>9

(6i) Weever's

Funeral Monu-
ments, in his

Cat. of Heralds,

which falling from, him are very remarkable (58).

' In his father, no doubt, there were to be feen many
' excellent good parts, if they had been joined with

« faith, honefty, moderation, and loyalty. For all the

« world knows that he was very wife, valiant, magna-

* nimous, liberal, and affured friendly where he once

' promifed, of all which virtues, my Lord his fon hath

* neither fhew nor fhadow.' That he was a good

mailer, and that he had a fervant in whom the memory

of paft favours out-lived the Duke, as well as his

fortunes, will appear from the following paflage, re-

corded in an old Hiftory of our Peerage (59), and ex-

cept the laft fentence tranfcribed by Sir William Dug-

dale (60). ' John Cock, Lancafter Herald, fome time fer-

' vant to this Duke, begged of Queen Mary to bury

« the head of his old mafter in the Tower of London,

' which was granted him with the whole body, and

* performed accordingly. In remembrance whereof,

* the faid Lancafter, did ever after bear for his creft,

* a bears bead, filver ; crowned, gold? It may not

be amifs to add here, that it was alfo in gratitude

for this good office he was made Lancafter Herald in

1585, when Robert, Earl of Leicefter, fon to this Duke,

went Governor of the Low-Countries, whom he at-

tended (61).

\K\ A Jhart account in a note."] The name of

this lady, was Jane Guilford, daughter and heir of Sir

Edward Guilford, Marfhal of Calais, Lord-Warden of

the Cinque Ports, and Mafter of the Ordnance under

King Henry VIII, by Eleanor, fifter and heirefs of

Thomas Weft, Lord la Warre. It feems this was a

marriage of affeftion, their fathers having been inti-

mate friends, and themfelves brought up together

While children. The Duke married her when he was

fcarce of age, fo that they had lived together thirty

years at the time he loft his life, when hereftate was truly

deplorable, being, in the ftrift fenfe of the words,

turned out of doors, all her furniture feized, left with-

out fortune, without friends, and without neceffaries,

her hufband and her fon executed, her other fons

living, but by permiffion ; fo that confidering her age,

her quality, and the manner in which fhe had fpent

her days, the Duke being as abfolute in his own houfe,

by affection, as in the itate by power, fhe could not

but be very miferabk. By degrees however things

grew better, more efpecially after the marriage of

Queen Mary to King Philip, the Spanifh lords and

ladies of his court, employing all their intereft in her

favour, as appears from her will, written with her

own hand, in which fhe exprefles a very grateful

fenfe of their kindnefles. But no reafon has been afligned

hitherto for their behaviour towards her, though there

in

was a very good one ; for her uncle Henry Guilford

had ferved long in Spain, was knighted by King Fer-

dinand, and for his gallant behaviour in war, had the

arms of" the kingdom of Granada granted him, as an

augmentation of his paternal coat ; (he deceafed at

her houfe at Chelfea, in the forty-fixth year of her

age, on the zzd of January 1554-5, and was buried

with great funeral 'folemnity in the church there, on

the 1 ft of February following, arid had a noble monu-

ment eretted there, with a fuitable infeription to per-

petuate her memory (6z).

[S] At the bottom of the page."] It does not ap-

pear, at what time this' gentleman received the honour

of knighthood, but we find, that by the title of Sir

Andrews Dudley, Knight, he had the manor ofWhitney

granted him by King Edward VI, in the year 15^1

(63). A like grant of the manor of Minfter Lovel, and

the hundred of Chadlington, palled in the month of

February, 1552; in the month ofOflober, the fame

year, upon his being recalled from the caflle of Guif-

nes, of which he was captain, he was appointed one

of the four gentlemen in ordinary of his Majefty's Privy-

Chamber (64); he was alfo keeper of the palace of

Weftminfter, and, as the warrants to him plainly fhew,

Mafter of the Wardrobe (65) ; but the laft and greateft

favour he received in that reign, was his being elected,

April 23d, in the fixth year of Edward VI, one of the

Knights Companions of the moft Noble Order of the

Garter (66). He joined, as it was natural for him to

do, with the Duke his brother, and for that offence,

on the 19th of Auguft 1553, received judgment to die

as a traytor, notwithftanding which, he was reprieved,

and afterwards pardoned, and difcharged out of the

Tower, O&ob. 18, 1554, living the remainder of his

life privately, at his houfe in Tothill-ftreet, where he

deceafed in 1559, but it does not appear that any no-

tice was taken of him by Queen Elizabeth, fo that, at

the time of his demife, his fortune was but fmall (67).

[T] For the reader's fatisfaction ~\ We are here

to fpeak of the Duke of Northumberland's pofterity,

and firft of the fons, which were eight.

I. Henry, who was killed at the fiege of Bologne, at

the age of nineteen, married to Wynefred, daughter to

the Lord Rich ; upon whofe death there is an elegy ex-

tant, by Leland (68).

II. Thomas, who died when he was two years old.

III. John, who had the title of Earl of Warwick in

his father's life-time ; at the coronation of Edward VI,

he was made one of the Knights of the Bath ; in the

fifth year of that monarch's reign, he accompanied the

Marquis of Northampton, who carried the Order of

the Garter to the French King (69). In the fixth of
' Edward

(6a) Thefe par-

ticulars are taken

from the Me-
moirs prefixed

to the Sidney

State- papers'.

(63' Strype's Me-

morials, Vol. Hi

P. 497-

(64) From the

King's Journal,

(65)Rymer'sF(B-

dera, Tom. XV
p. 233, 234.

Strype's Memo-
rials, Vol. II.

p. 520.

(66; Regiflcrof

the Order.

(67) Memoir*
prefixed to the

Sidney State-

papers.

(68) Publi/hed i

by Hearne, at

the end of Rofs

of Warwick's
Hiftory.

(69) MS. fob
i

effig. Jul. C IX

in Bibl, Cotton.
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j n the county of Stafford (0 : her Majefty alio granted him, though the date does not
appear, tl. i caftle of Dudley, the park called the Conigree, tlic old park of Dud

:h divers other lands lying in Dudley, Rowley, and Sedgeley, in the county ol

Stafford1

1 all which came to the Crown by the forfeiture of the laid John, Duke of Nor-
W[J»-

•' r ••• thumberl.mil (u). The Queen alio made this [ .ord Gorernor of the caftle of I lampnid in k'u'"'
'

I. , I r the term of his natural life (w). By his I.ady beforementioned, he had only
one daughter, Anne, married to Tlnvuas Wylmer, J'.fq-, Counlcllor at Law (.v). As to

'
y ' .'

his other n and iffue, the reader has fcen them already in another place (y) ; we fhall dui
therefor farther here, than that this noble Peer dying July 4, 1586, in the
twenty-eighth year of Queen l.l./.abeth (z\ Ms body was interred in the church ol $ \t

*'
Jjfc

af"

St Margaret, Weftminfter. •^1'.'"

Edward VI, hewflamadi M of the Horfo, with a month of May, 15,3, and on the rath of February
t.6E.VI. }lL. f one hundred pounds per annum (70). lie following, loll his life, together with hi , unfortunate

*" '" na^ tt""'
• h*»i ot Si ! Sty- l.uly, upon the fcaffold (76). /_« Baronitloa

/., Strrpe'i m-.
™our._ Knight, Ion to the Protector [71). But wheie.vs \ 1 1. Henry, who married Margaret, the ftfe Angliar, fo. ai.

1 .Vol.11. ' c " tl ' J
-

bX certain writers, that when his father daughter and heirefs ofThomas, Lord Audley, High-

f.
in. caufedthe Lord P.:get to be deprived of the Garter (72), Chancellor of England, and was hilled at the fiegc of

it was to make room for his ion the Earl of Warwick, St Quintins, in 1557. His widow married Thomas if
7]]"'"' 1' sCjt '

(-j' i;..i. of thai is not likely to be true, bec.iul'e this young noble- Howard, Duke of Norfolk, and from her defcended p.
81'*"°"''

* Hi'ft*
ma"> "erer haJ ' C at aI1 ; he W5U condenincJ with his &- thc Howards, Earls of Suffolk {jy).

"d."
th

.

er
•

bl,t rcFri<:ved a"d releafod out of the Tower VI 1 1. Charles, svho athisdeath, was but fourycarsold. (7 3 ) Memoirs
...;, with his uncle, and going to his brother's houfe at The daughters were five, <viz. r rtr,"J to the

1 Penlhuril in Kent, die in tuo days time ; fo 1. Mary, who married Sir Henry Sydney Knight
S 'dney Sutc ' pa*

a»Rt/onn.ticn, that it is probable, he was dying v.l.en he was d if- of the Garter, Lord Deputy of Ireland, and Lord Pre-
*"*'

charged -3). Ik- was, as a certain writer informs us, fident of Wales, from whom defcended the Earls of (yolMilW, Cat
I . Me » nobleman of great hope, and one of the mirrors of Lcicelter of that name (78). of Honour,

^KiVoi.ill. J^'
*& for rel'g'on. learning, and military affairs (-4). 2. Margaret, who died when fhc was ten years old. P- 8,1< -

y.iot. Hedecealed, Ociober the 2 ill, 1554, in the twenty- 3. Catherine, who became the wife of Henry Ha-
Mcmoi" befo«-

fourth year of his age, leaving no iffue by hisCountefs, flings, Earl of Huntington, and Lord Prefident of the
MOto^C* the daughter of the Duke of Somerfet, who after his North, by whom fhe had no iffue, (he furvived him f8o) Duedal*-,

£?%«,, tv
miTne

,

d Sir ^v^ L'rnpton, Knight (75). long, and deccafing in the month of Auguft, i6zo, Baronage, Vol.
I\

. and V. Ambrole and Robert, of whom here- was interred by her mother in Chelfca church (79).
n - P- «o.

(-. Crook's Ca-
aft"- 4- Temperance, who died at a year old (80).

• he \f
Guilford, who, as wc have (hewn in thc text, 5. Another Catherine, who died at feven years of C

3 ') Metaowi
N p- siS. married Jane, daughter to the Duke of Suffolk, in the aee (81). F prefixed to the
Mil > Cat. of

° 6 11 C
SidncySute.

Honour, p. 819. papers.DUDLEY (Lady Jane), fee GRAY (Lady Jane), or, as Heylyn ftiles her,
Qt" e e n Jane.

DUDLEY (Ambrose), fon of John, Duke of Northumberland beforementioned, !*£op

s[

"oN

afterwards Baron L'Ifle, and Earl of Warwick, through the favour of Queen Elizabeth.
He was born, as I conjecture, either in 1530 or 1531, and was carefully educated in his W Nom - Eiuit«
father's family, and fhewing an early propenfity to arms, he attended his father, Cotn£

Bib1 '

then Earl of Warwick, when he went into Norfolk againft the rebels in the year 1549 (<?),
Not - ciaudiu,

and there it was, in all probability, that he deferved the honour of knighthood, which
''"' P ' ,86 '

was conferred upon him November the 17th, with the Duke of Lunenburgh, Sir John (0 Taken from

Perrot, Sir Nicholas Pclham, and Sir Thomas Ruffcl (b). We find him very high in f
i

u

n

r

g
na

E
1

d"ard
'

g

King Edward's favour in 1552, when he affifted at feveral tournaments, made, as°fome
writers infinuate, to amuie the young King, while his uncle the Duke of Somerfet was W s"ypv»Me -

under fentence of death (c). He was then ailed Lord Ambrofe Dudley, and received by p??S
V9Llh

that title fome marks of benevolence from the King his mailer (J). He continued all that
reign, as the reader may conceive, in much credit at Court, and being in arms at the fame f)£t

Via'm'

time with the Duke of Northumberland on the behalf of Lady Jane, he was attainted,
received fentence of death, and remained a clofe prifoner till October 18, 1554 (e\ ub£°Not?t
when he was discharged out of the Tower, and pardoned for life (/). Upon the demife A-'J- *&£
of his mother, the Duchefs of Northumberland, in the fucceeding year, he became pof-

H"ky '

feffed of the Lordfhip of Hale Owen, charged with fome annuities to his younger brothers M s« the da-
by the Will of that Lady (g). In 1557, in company with both his brothers, he attended mZI^T''
the Earl of Pembroke, the Lord Vilcount Montacute, the Lord Wilton, and the Earl of * » the sd«y
Lincoln, who, in the month of May, with a body of eight thoufand men, palled over

1Vr3 '

into the Low-Countries, and joined the Spanifh army that lay then before St Quintins (b). (b) Hoiiinfted'.He had his fhare in the famous victory that was g lined over the French who came to the
chron

' ?• "3J«
relief of the place, and was likewife prefent during the remaining part of the fiege, which r
after thc battle was refumed (i). Having had the misfortune to lofe there his youngeft J,,™^?*'
brother, who was a perfon of great hopes, and a lingular favourite with King Ed-
ward VI (*), this matter was fo represented to Queen Mary, that fhe confentcd to reftore b^erTa"
the whole family in blood, and accordingly an act paffed this year for that purpofe, bt 68'« '» the*

"

which Sir Ambrofe Dudley, Knight, was entirely freed from the inconveniencies derived
K,nB

'

! J0Urn1 '-

upon him by the attainder of John, Duke of Northumberland, his father (I) [A]. On i*/;An. 4 jfc
5 ri,.

1 & M ir. No. 12,

[4] By tb< attainder of John, Dultc of Nortbumhcr- thc youngeft, Henry, in thc la(l affault given to
kit father.] t 1 highly probable, that this reditu- the place, was killed by a (hot, as he was ftoopine to

(,) "°"''n(i'ei ''

Hon in blood was obtained by thc power of King Philip, draw his flocking over his knee, that it might not in-
C:h,0n

• P< " 34 *

on account of the good ferviccs that had been per- commode him in foaling (}. This aft oJ Parliament fl , An . &tPhbmed by all the brother, at St Quintins, where recite, (a), that by rcafon of the attainder, of John,
(

*j£*Ko^t
Duke
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the acceffion of Queen Elizabeth, he became immediately one of the moft diftinguifhed

perfons at her Court, and was called, as in the days of her brother, Lord Ambrofe Dud-
ley ~(m). In the firft year of her reign, he obtained a grant of the manor of Kibworth
Beauchamp in the county of Leicefter, to be held by the fervice of Pantler to the Kings

and Queens of this realm at their coronation («), which feemed to be a happy omen of

the reftitution of his family, fince that office had been, by his father, and other his an-

ceftors Earls of Warwick, enjoyed. In the firft promotion however he had no higher

preferment given him, and was alfo paffcd by in the firft creation of Peers {0). In the

fecond year of her reign, the Queen bellowed on him a much ftronger mark of her kind-

nefs, by advancing him to the great office of Mafter of the Ordnance (p), and to fhew

her confidence in him the greater, he was fo conftituted for lite. On Chriftmas day, in

the fourth year of her reign, he had the antient honour of his family, though with fome

change in the title, conferred upon him, being created by patent Baron ofKingfton L'Ifle

in the county of Berks, in consideration of his illuftrious blood, fidelity, valour, prudence,

and other great merits, as the preamble of that patent recites (q) ; and the very next day was

advanced to the honour of Earl of Warwick, with very lingular circumftances of the

Queen's efteem [B], It was about this time judged neceffary to fend over a body of Englifh

troops to Normandy, upon a promife made by the Proteftants to Queen Elizabeth, that

they fhould have a very important port put into their hands, which being confidered as a

matter of the higheft importance, the Council recommended to her the Earl of Warwick,

as the propereft perfon to be entrufted with the command. Accordingly, in the autumn

of 1562, he was honoured with a commiffion to be the Queen's Lieutenant in Normandy,

where the important town of Havre de Grace, called by our writers New Haven, was de-

livered to him, and he was with great folemnity fworn into his office (r). He behaved

himfelf, in the courfe of that expedition, with the greateft courage and conduct, executed

the Queen's orders with the ucmoft punctuality, and when he found himfelf (hut up in

the place, defended it with all the firmnefs and prudence imaginable ; neither would he

deliver it up, though warmly preffed by a great army, and attacked within by famine and

peftilence, till he received the Queen's exprefs commands, and then obtained an honourable

capitulation (s) [C]. While he commanded in France, the Queen caufed him to be elected

Knight

(m) This appears

from feveral

MSS of Dr John
Dee, to whom
he was a boun-

tiful patron.

(») Pat. I E!iz.

(») Camden. Ann.
Eliz, p. 33.

(p) Pat. a Eliz.

p. 4.

(f) Pat. 4 Eliz.

p. 6.

(r) Pat. 4 Eliz.

p. 2. in dorfo &
Kymer.

(j) Hollinflied's

Chron. p, 122Z.

Duke of Northumberland, the faid Ambrofe Dudley,

and Robert Dudley, Knights, now remain out of all

name and reputation, to their great difcomfort, grief,

and daily forrovv. And for as much as the faid Am-
brofe and Robert be, and always, ever fince the faid at-

tainders have been, and always hereafter intend to

be, her Highnefs's true and faithful fubjefts : It may
therefore pleafe her Highnefs, &c. at their moll humble

petitions, for the true and faithful fervice which they

had done, and intend to do during their lives ; and

having already given good proof and trial of their fide-

lity, &c. it was therefore enafted, with the affent of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and of the Commons
in Parliament afiembled, That the faid Ambrofe Dud-

ley, and Robert Dudley, Knights, the Lady Mary
Sidney, and Lady Catherine Haftings, and every of

them, and their heirs, and the heirs of every of them,

from henceforth, may, and fhall, by authority of

this aft, be reilored and enabled in blood and name,

and made heir and heirs, as well to the faid Sir John

Dudley, Knight, late Duke of Northumberland, their

faid father, as alfo to any other their aunceftor or aunce-

ftors, lyneal or collateral, in fuch manner and form,

as if the faid late Duke their father, or they, or any of

them had never byn attainted, and as yf no fuch at-

tainder or attainders were, or had byn had : the cor-

ruption of bloud between the faid late Duke their fa-

ther, and your faid fubjefts, or any of them, or the

corruption of bloud between your faid fubjefts, and

any other their aunceftor, or aunceftors, or any aft of

Parliament, or judgment at Common -Law, concerning

the attainder of the faid late Duke their father, or of

the faid Sir Ambrofe Dudley, or of the faid Sir Ro-

bert Dudley, or any of them, or any other thing,

whereby the bloud of the faid late Duke their father,

or of the faid Sir Ambrofe Dudley, or of the faid Sir

Robert Dudley, or any of them, is, fhould, or might

be, corrupted, &c. And it was alfo enafted, that the

faid Ambrofe Dudley, and Robert Dudley, the Lady

Mary Sidney, and the Lady Catherine Haftings, and

every of them, and their heirs, &c. fhall be enabled to

demand, afk, have, hold, and enjoy, all fuch lands,

tenements, and hereditaments, &c. which at any time

hereafter ihall defcend, come, remain, or revert from

any their aunceftor, or aunceftors, as if the faid Duke
their father, or any of them had never byn attainted,

and as though no fuch attainder of their faid late father,

or of them, or any of them had ever been had or made.

[ /?] With 'very Jingular circumftances of the Queen's

efteem ] It is no unreafonable conjefture, that the

Queen had the raifingof this noble perfon and his brother

much at heart, from the very beginning of her reign ;

at which, though fome hiftorians affect much amaze-

ment, and have recourfe to the influence of the ftars,

to account for what they could not comprehend (3),

there feems however, to be no great difficulty in the

cafe. In her youth, the princefs Elizabeth, had con-

verfed very intimately with Ambrofe and Robert Dud-
ley, faw them high in her brother King Edward's fa-

vour, and probably had made ufe of their intereft in

thofe times of profperity. They had been alfo, abating

the great diftance in their rank, companions in adver-

fity under Queen Mary ; nor is it at all improbable,

that they might render the Princefs Elizabetii very ac-

ceptable fervice, during the latter part of that reign,

when both the brothers had recovered fome degree of

favour. But notwirhftanding all this, the Queen pro-

ceeded flowly, and with much deliberation The pre-

amble to his patent for the Earldom of Warwick fets

forth (4), That the Queen confidering that the way
to increafe her royal dignity, is by advancing men to

titles of honour, eminent for their abilities and valour,

and of fuch, the more fhe prefers, the brighter her

crown fhines. And Sir Ambrofe Dudley, Knight,

Baron LTfle, being lawfully defcended from the illu-

ftrious and ancient race of the Earls of Warwick, as

alfo he is at the prefent eldeft fon of John, late Duke of

Northumberland, and Earl of Warwick. She there-

fore being willing to reftore the family, has created

him Earl of Warwick, by girding him with a fword,

and placing a cap of honour and circle on his head ;

to hold to him, and the heirs male of his body, with

remainder to Sir Robert Dudley, Knight, Mafter of

the Horfe to her Majefty, otherwife called Sir Robert

Dudley, Knight, brother of the faid Sir Ambrofe

Dudley, Knight, Baron LTfle, and now Earl of War-

wick, and to the heirs male of the body of the faid Sir

Robert, with a grant of twenty pounds annually, out

of the fee-farm rent of the city of Coventry, payable

by the flieriff and citizens of the faid city.

[C] And then obtained an honourable capitulation J

About this time, the firft civil wars on the fcore of re-

ligion

(3)CamJen. An-
nil. p. 109.

(4) Pat. 4 Eliz.

p. 6.
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Knight of the Garter, and the enfigns of the Order were fait over to him thither (/).

Upon his return he was received with gpttt kindnefe by his Sovereign, who continued to

him her iCCuftomed t.ivou , and gave him, upon many oCCtfioiU, extraordinary marks of

her confidence. In 1566 he was created Doctor ot Laws by the Univerfity of Oxford («),

and, in 150S, he was added, with lbme other Noblemen, to the Lords of her Majcfty's

Privy-Council, as a Commiilioner in the great cmle of the Queen of Scots, upon her

retiring into England ; u\A took, the oath ot kcrecy impofed upon that occalion (to). In

1 j6q he, together with the Lord Clinton, was appointed jointly and fcverally the Queen's

Lieutenants in the North, upon that dangerous rebellion which broke out under the Earls

of Northumberland and WefttnoreJand, which, by his care and vigilance, was happily

fiipprefied. In 1 -70 the Queen was plealed to grant him the office of Chief- Butler of

England (.v). In the beginning of the fucceeding year, when the unfortunate Thomas
Duke of Norfolk was brought to his trial before George Earl of Shrewfbury, as Lord

High-Steward of England, he was one of the Peers appointed, by the Queen's Commif-

fion, to fit upon the trial (y). In the fame year he was fworn one of the Members of her

Majcfty's Molt Honourable Privy-Council (2). We find him in all the great and publick

fervices during this active and bufy reign, but never in any of the intrigues with which

it was blemifhed ; for he was a man of great fweetnefs of temper, and of unexception-

able character, fo that he was beloved by all parties, and hated by none {a). He diftin-

guifhed himfelf particularly as the zealous patron of the trade and manufactures of H it;

country, which induced him to promote a defign, formed by fome Merchants of London,

for opening the trade to Barbary ; which, however, was not attended with fo much good
fortune as they expected ; upon which that noble Lord, in 1585, procured a licence from

the Queen, for the fole tranfporting of cloths into thole parts for two years, that Thomas
Starkey, Gerard Gore, and other Merchants of London, who were embarked in the firlt

unfortunate adventure, might repar the lofTes they had fuftained (b). In 1586 he was

one of the Peers that affifted at the trial of Mary Queen of Scots, and to whom, as a

perfon for whom fhe had a particular regard, that unfortunate Princefs addrelTed herfclf

when the AfTembly broke up (c). In the laft years of his life he endured great pain and

mifery, from the wound received in his leg, when he defended Newhaven againft the

French, and this, at laft, brought him fo low, that, fubmitting to the opinion of Phy-

ficians and Surgeons, he confented to an amputation, which was accordingly performed,

but without fuccefs, fo that he departed this life foon after at Bedford- Houfe, Bloomf-

bury, February 20th, 1589, when he was about the age of threefcore (d). As the long

decline of his health gave him timely notice of the approach of death, he made a long

and very remarkable will, fome few paftages of which the reader will find in the notes [D],

This

.785
(/) Funrrjl'l

in Dill.

Anflii, Ann.

(«) Wood"! I

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 91.

(tu'Camdcn. An-
ul. Lhl. p. 1 71.

{r) See the in-

t'cription upon
hli monument.

("y Camden- An-
nal. Ells. p. 145.

(x) See the in-

icription upon

hi. monument.

(j) Fuller'. Wor-
thies in Stafford-

(hire.

(4) Camden. An-
nal. Eliz. p. 450.

(r) See the pro-

ceedings at the

Cattle of Fo-

theringay.

(J) Camden. Aa*
nal. p. 611.

ligion broke oat in France, King Charles IX, being

then in his minority. The Guifes, who were at the

head of the Papifts, had the King, and the Queen his

mother, in their hands which induced the Prince of

Conde, and the other Chiefs of the Proteftants, to defire

the protection of Queen Elizabeth, which (he accord-

ingly granted. The Earl of Warwick embarked at

Portfmou:h, October the 17th, 1562, but was obliged

by ill weather to put into Dover, from whence he

failed again, and was again forced back, fo that he

did not arrive at Newhaven till the 29th of the fame

month ; he fojnd the place in the hands of Sir Adrian

Poyr.ir.gs who hid taken polTeflion of it on the 2d of

September. While the Civil-War continued, the

Englifh Lord- Lieutenant, gave all the alfiftance poflible

to die Proteftants, but they having made up their quar-

rel with the Court, declared againft the Englifh, upon

which, the Lord-Lieutenant obliged all the French to

quit the town (5]. It was not long before the place

was inverted by a numerous army, under the command
of the Conftable Montmorency, the Proteftants being

as active againft the Englifh as any, that they might

recover the favour of the Court. The place was quickly

deprived of frelh water, partly through the drynefs of

the leafo-i, and pan!y by the pains taken by the

• French to cut off the aqueducls, which obliged the fold icrs

to boi! their victuals in fait water. This produced an

epidemick diftemper, by which numbers perifhed.

Notwithstanding all this, the Lord Lieutenant con-

tinued to make an obftinate defence, and frequently

repjlfed the French in th'.-ir afujlts as is very latgely

related by our own Hiltorians, and is alfo clearly

:- admitted by theirs (6). The Queen having intelli-

hnOed, Cam<!-n, gence of the lHtc that things were in, exprcfled with
U^ieiay, P. Da- ,,.,.. j,cr Commifcr?.tion for her fubjeels, and that (he

might no linger expofe fo many brave men at once to

ficknefs and the fword ; fhe pubhckly applauded their

courage, and at the fame time directed the Earl

cf Warwick to capitulate upon honourable term;. He
VO L. III. No. tec.

(0 Hollinfned's

Cue-.

16) Slow-, H

:.-..

fent accordingly commiffioners to treat, and on this oc-

cafion, going himfelf upon the rampart without armour,
to fpeak to a French officer of dirtin&ion, he was bafely,

and againft the rules of war, fliot with a poifoned bul-

let in the leg, which proved not only the caufe of his

lofing that limb, but afterwards his life (7). It was (7) As appeari

not long before the articles of furrender were adjufted, from Sir V/m.

and were in fubftance thefe, <viz. That the town, with D"n*k s

.

aCw
S

all the ammunition, fhipping, and furniture, which be- '^^"j ,

e

t he*
longed to the French King and his fubjeels, fhould be office of Armt
furrendered. That the large tower fhould forthwith cited in the texr.

be delivered up to Montmorency. That the prifoners

taken on both fides fhould be exchanged without ran-

fom, and that the Englifh fhould have free liberty to

depart in fix days, if the wind ferved, with all things

that belonged to the Queen and them. The hoftages

delivered were, Sir Oliver Manners, the Earl of Rut-
land's brother ; the captains, Leighton, Pelham, and
Horfcy. The laft that ftayed, fays Camden, was Co-
lonel Edward Randolph, who out of a piety, never

enough to be commended, carried upon his (boulders

the fick and deceafed foldiers into the (hips. Thus was
Newhaven, after it had ftood the fiege ofa ficknefs,

more violent thpn the enemies fire, left at laft to the

French, after the Englifh had been mafters of it eleven

months. The foldiers that were brought back to Eng-

land fick of the infection, fcatter'd the bad influence

thereof fo unhappily, that it feized on the whole king-

dom in a miferablc manner, and there were carried out

of the city of London alone, which then confided of

an hundred and twenty -one parifhes, twenty-one thou-

fand five hundred and thirty corps (8).

[D] The reader willfind in the notes] Thefe paf-

fagea arc at the clofc of the will, and are produced to

fhew the temper of mind in which he died, the great

affection he had for his friends, and who thofe friends (9) E«_Regif»,

were (9).
1 moveables
' to my aforcfaid beloved wife, whom I do ordain and c. mi

20 K ' mtk«

(8)C»mden. Ao»
nil. F.lu. p. 101.

it nau ior nis menus, ana wno inoie mends \vi *-* <^(."..

' Concerning all our goods, chattels, and
*°" [

-
D™'r '

is whatfocver, I do give and bequeath them ", JJr

"

£m>.
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(e) Cole's Efc.

Lib. ii. p. 14.

f/J Miliums Ca-

talogue of Ho-
nour, p. 821.

(g) Baronagium

Angliae, Ms.
fo. 21.

(b) Funeral's

MS. Not. 3r,

in Bibl. Joh.
Anftis, Arm.

(i) Memoirs
prefixed to the

Sidney Papers.

DUD L E Y.
This noble perfon was thrice married,' firft t® Anne, daughter and heir of William Whor-
wood, Efq; Attorney-General to King Henry VII I> by his firft wife CaiTandra, daughter to
Sir Edward Grey, Knight, which Lady died on the 26th of May 1552, his and her only
fon John dying before her (e). He married next Elizabeth, daughter of Sir GilberE
Talboys, Knight, fitter and fole heirefs to George, Lord Talboys (f) ; and, after her de-
ceafe, by whom he had no iffue, he married Lady Anne Rufiell, daughter to Francis,
Earl of Bedford, by whom alfo he had no iffue (g). Sir William Dethick had the direc-
tion of his funeral, which was performed with great folemnity •, Henry, Earl of Hunt-
ingdon, who had married his fitter, was chief mourner, and his corps 'was attended to
the grave by the Earls of Kent, Bedford, Cumberland, and Pembroke, the Lords Dudley
and St John, Sir William Ruffell, Sir Henry Knevet, Sir John Harrington, Sir Fulk
Grevil, Sir Drew Drury, and Sir Henry Lea (b). He was interred April 9th,' 1590, in
the midft of the chapel dedicated to the Bleffed Virgin, at Warwick, where a curious
altar-monument is ereded to his memory, by the pious care of his relict Anne, Countefs
of Warwick, with his effigies in armour, and mantle of an Earl lying thereon, his head
retting on a mattrefs cut in marble, with his hands conjoined, as in prayer, and, at his
feet, a bear couchant muzzled, all painted to the life (i). On this monument there is a
large infcription, which, being already inferted in feveral books (£), it would be need-
lefs to tranfcribe •, and, therefore, let us conclude with obferving, that he was called by
the people, long before and after his deceafe, The good Earl of Warwick (/;.

' make my fole and only executrix of this my laft will
' and teftament, requiring her to have an honourable
' confideratjon of all my fervants, according to their
' fpecial deferts and times fpent in my fervice, as in
' part, I do declare by a codicil hereunto annexed.
' And I do inftantly intreat my very affured good
* Lords, the Lord Burleigh, Lord-Treafurer of Eng-
' land, the Earl of Cumberland, the Earl of Hunting-
' don, to be overfeers of this my faid will, befeeching
' them to yield their honourable and friendly furthe-
' ranee unto my faid executrix, for the better perfor-
' mance of the fame : and in teftimony of my moft
* dutiful and faithful heart towards her moft excellent
' Majefty, whofe days I inftantly befeech God to

i lenghthen here upon earth, to the comfort of his
* Church and this realm with much happinefs, and after
' her- pilgrimage here ended, fhe may everlaftingly
* reign with him. I do will and bequeath to her High-
' nefs, my beft jewel fetwith an emerald, moft humbly
' befeeching her gracious acceptation, notwithftanding
* the bafenefs thereof; and that it would pleafe her
' Highnefs to continue her good favour towards my
f faid wife, whom I leave to continue her moft faith-

(k) Dugdale's

VVarwickfhire,

Vol. I. p. 447,
448.

(I) Milles's Ca-

talogue of Ho-
nour, p. 8zt.

ful, and devoted fervant, recommending this moft
effectually as my laft petition to her Majefty. I do
give and bequeath to my faid very good Lord, the
Lord-Treafurer, my collar of gold of the Order, and
my George annexed thereunto. And to the Earl of
Cumberland, my brooche with diamonds, with an
agate therein ; and to my Lord of Huntingdon, my fe-
cond beft George and beft garter, and a bafon and
ewer of filver, of forty pounds at the leaft : and to
my dear fitter the Countefs of Huntingdon, a jewel
worth five-hundred marks ; and to my neice the
Countefs of Pembroke, a diamond of fifty pounds i

and to my very good Lord, the Lord-Chancellor,
my beft George, with a chain and garter. To my
Lord Cobham, and Lord Grey of Wilton, either of
them a George. To Mr Secretary Walnngham,
my honourable good friend, a bafon and ewer of
filver of forty pounds. And to my little neice Sid-
ney, a jewel of one-hundred marks. And to Mr
Vice- Chamberlain, a pair of gilt livery pots of
twenty pounds. And to Mr Roger Manners, my
beft foot cloth nag, and the beft furniture belonging
to the fame. In vvitnefs, tiff/ £

[a) Upon both

which he is

complimented by

Dr Wilfon, in

his Dedication to

him of a Dif-

rourfe upon

Ufury.

(!>) This appears

from the King's

Journal, and all

the hiflories of

that rtign.

(c) See this ex-

plained in the

note.

DUDLEY (Robert), Baron of Denbigh, and Earl of Leicefter, fon of John,
Duke of Northumberland, and brother to Ambrofe, Earl of Warwick, before- mentioned.
We have no certainty at all as to the time of his birth, or diftinct account of the man-
ner of his education, except that he had a competent knowledge of the Latin tono-ue,
and was thoroughly verfed in the Italian (a). He received the honour of knighthood
when he was but a youth, and came very early into the fervice and favour of King Ed-
ward (b). It was one of his father's maxims to marry his children while they were young,
as thefureft means of fixing their fortunes, bringing them into a fettled courfe of life'

and giving him an opportunity of procuring for them valuable grants, or places of ho-
nour and profit. Accordingly June the 4th, 1550, being the day after the marriage of
his brother the Lord L'Ifle to the Duke of Somerfet's daughter, Sir Robert Dudley
efpoufed Amy, daughter of Sir John Robfart (V), at Sheen in Surrey, the King honour-
ing their nuptials with his prefence [A]. He was, not long after, made Matter of the

King's

\_A] The King honouring their nuptials with his pre-
fence.'] There is not any article in this collection, en-
cumbred with more difficulties than this of Queen Eli-
zabeth's diftinguifhed favourite, the third in defcent of
the fame family, to the third in defcent of the fame royal
houfe. Edmund Dudley, Efq; was the chief Minifter
of Henry VII. John, Vifcount LTfle, honoured, living

and dying, with the favour ofKing Henry VIII; and, by
the title of Northumberland, ruling all things underEd-
ward VI ; and this Robert, Earl of Leicefter, from the
very entrance of Queen Elizabeth's reign, taking in the
fpaceofnear thirty years, in as high credit and power
as a fubjeft could be ; but notwithftanding all this, and
that hardly any nobleman's name occurs more frequently
in our Hiftories, yet there are many particulars relating
to his life, which are very obfeure, chiefly from the dif-

ferent views which thofe perfons had, by whom they

were recorded, and thefe we (hall principally endeavour
to clear up, as far as the narrow bounds which the na-
ture of fuch a collection prefcribes will allow.

As to this marriage, King Edward enters it thus in
his Journal (1 ). ' June 4, 1550, Sir Robert Dudley,
' third fon to the Earl of Warwick, married Sir John
' Robfart's daughter, after which marriage, there were
' certain gentlemen that did ftrive who fhould firft take
' away a goofe's head, which was hanged alive on two
' crofs pofts.' Authors differ as to the name of this

lady. Brooke, in his firft edition (2), calls her Amy,
in which he agrees with fome ancient authorities that I
have feen ; but in his fecond edition, following the
general courfe of other authors, he ftiles her Anne (3),
and indeed, in old writings it is very difficult to diftin-

guifh between Amie and Anne. She was a very con-
siderable heirefs, and defcended of a noble family in

Norfolk,

(OBurnet'sHift.

of the Reforma-
tion, Vol. II. in

the Appendix,

p. 15.

(1) Cat. of No-
bility, p. 136.

(3) Vincent's Er-

rors in Brooke'i

Cat. p. 310.
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(4) Set this «•
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(5) Lrlcitler'j

Oanmon.vcilth.

pe'l Me

King's Bucjchounds for life (4), and, on the 15th of Auguft 1551, lie was Fwornoneof the

Six Gentlemen of the King's Chamber in Ordinary, together with Mr Barnaby Fir/.patrick ,
t] s„ K ri

(7). In the month el October lie w .is, amongft many other perfons of diltinclion, aj)
-«'

pointed to wait upon the Queen-Dowager of Scotland, and appears to have had a lhare in

''
(1'"'1>u •

moft of the King's diverfions, who gave him, upon all occaFions, very pregnant marks //t stm* Hol<
of his lingular affeftion (f). In the tirll year of Queen Mary he fell into the fame mif- * c -

fortunes with the rtft of his family, was brqught pnloner from the Queen's camp to Lon-
b>p"' t

'
B^

'

don, lent to the Tower, indicted oF high-treafon, and, upon his pleading guilty (g), re- ft) Btowt'i ah-
ceived Fentence of death, but was pardoned tor life, and let at liberty October 18th, 1554

,uJ '' p- 6 ' 8 -

He was reflored in blood at the fame time, and by the Fame aft oF Parliament with a )Memoirt
his brother (i), but had the advantage of him in one refpect, being railed to the impor- B«dtoth

. poll of Mailer of the Ordnance by Queen Mary (£), which has been thought to give
My Stu+*t«*

Fome credit to the earlieft piece of Fecret hillory that is to be met with in rcFpedl to this (i) s« DUD .

great man, iF we except what regards King Edward's death (/j •, though, perhaps, both LEY 'Am -

are without Foundation [B]. On the acceflion of Queen Elizabeth it very foon appeared, wl^riekf"
1 '

that the change of Sovereigns had created no alteration but in the degree of his favour:
he was immediately entert lined at Court as one of the new Queen's principal favourites, (<5 St

,

ry
{?'! *?,','

j 1 rr c k m n r' r » « /• • • . ,- ^"— ,- . . .
monals, Vol. 111.

promoted to the office of Mafter of the Horfe, with the Fee of one hundred marks per P . 208.

annum (m), and named firft in the commifTion For compounding with Fuch as might be
called to receive the honour oF knighthood at the Queen's coronation, by the name of(J{£ffiJS
Lord Robert Dudley («). On the 4th oF June 1589, he was inftalkdKnight of the Molt
Noble Order of the Garter, and Fworn of the Council (0). Thefe great preferments excited W p»'; lEIir »

fome degree of envy, the rather, becauFe this noble perFon, in compliance with his Sove-
p' iv

'

m ' I2 *

reign's humour, and perhaps with his own, lived at a very high rate, and, in point of (n) Rymcr >
s Fa .

magnificence, furpafFed moft of the Nobility, tho' he had not as yet any other title than he <'«. Tom.xv.

derived from curtefy. In 1562 he obtained from the Queen the Caftle and Manor of
p ' 493 '

Ken il worth, together with Aftcll-Grove in Warwickshire, the Lordfhips, Manors, and («) From the

Caftles of Denbigh and Chirk, of very large value (p). The fame year he became High- ^
a

c

'e

ri

!".
s

s

cha cl

Steward of the Univerfity oF Cambridge, and obtained prodigious grants From the Crown, itWinUbr."

and From others, in virtue oF that influence which he was known to have at Court TCI.
AH (P) Stowt'sAn-
ft-il nals, p. 657,658.

Norfolk, one of her anceftors by the father's fide,' hav- intelligent reader will obferve, that notwithftanding the
ing been a peer of the realm in the reign of Henry V, revenues of the Crown were far inferior in thofe days,
and two ol them Knights of the Garter in the reign of to what they are now, yet fuch as had the favour of
that prince, and of his fon (4). So, that as we obferved the prince, knew how to turn it to greater advantage
in the text, this match at the time it was made, agreed than can be done at this day; as for inftance, the
perfectly with his father's maxim, and afforded Sir Ro- Earl of Lcicefter having obtained a licence for tran-
bert Dudley a very good eftablifliment for a younger fporting cloths, fold it immediately to fome of the
brother, which he improved, by procuring grants to Merchant-Adventurers, for the fum of fix-thoufand
his father-in-law and himfelf. two-hundred fixty-fix pounds thirteen (hillings and four

[B] Though perhaps both are without foundation.] pence (7). He made fuch a difplay of his power over (7) Memoirs pre-

We are told in that famous book, which is afcribed to the Queen his miftrefs's mind, that even her beft fixed to the Sid-

Perfons the Jefuit, that at the very clofe of K. Edward's friends, and oldeft fervants, were glad to court his fa-
ne? Snte-papern

reign, the Duke of Northumberland wrote flattering vour, as appears by a letter in a very humble ftile,

I
,""3 to the Lady Mary, promifing to aflift in efta- from Sir William Cecil, afterwards Lord Burleigh, with

a prefent (8). By the reputation of this high influence, (
8 )

P«k' s De-

he obtained whatever he fought, almoftfrom all hands.
{' i"it3

.'
Vo1,

J
1,

As for example, he had a patent of the flewardfliip of '

' TU
* '"

the Bilhoprick of Ely, confirmed by the Dean and
Chapter of that place, alfo the office of Chamberlain of
the County Palatine of Chefler. And thefe following
were after conferred on him, the flewardfliip of the fo-

reft of Snoden ; the flewardfliip of Reading ; the (lew-

Llifl.ing her fucceflion (5), which feems not a little in

credible. It is not however at all unlikely, that his

younger fons, Ambrofe and Robert, might cxprefs an
affeftion for hcrcaufe, and a great unwillingncfs to aft

againft her, which tamed afterwards highly to their

advantage ; but in this, as in the fuccecding reign, the

j
jer brother (hewed himfelf the more expert cour-

tier of the two, attaching himfelf wholly to King Phi
lip after his marriage; fo that v.>e find him made choice ardfhip of Abingdon ; the flewardfliip of Harrow on the
of to carry mcfl'::gc; between the King and Queen, rid

ing port (6) upon fuch occafions, and ncglefting no-
thing that might ingrathrc him with either of thefe

princes. This aftiduity recommended him to the port

he obtained under the Queen, and in all probability he
had a great (hare in King Philip's favour, not only then,

but long after, which, at the firft -acceflion of Queen
Elizabeth, he employed for her fervice, and was for

fome years looked upon as a perfon well afFcfted to his

Catholick Majcfly, and rather a friend than an enemy
to the Popifli intcreft ; yet without running any hazards
in their defence, and purely by obferving great civility

towards them, which he afterwards excufed out of
g'ltitudc for favours formerly received. But when the

felt the feverity of the laws, and f.iw this noble
perfon fet himfelf at the head of the Puritans, thty

Hill, from Roger, Lord North. The flewardfliip of
Tcwxbury, Cleve, Swell, and Longney, with the
fees of eleven pounds per annum, and the Bailiwick,

with the fees, of fixty-fix (hillings and eight pence. The
flewardfliip of Clun. A patent of mafter of the game
and liberties belonging to the Bilhoprick of Coventry
and Lichfield, with licence to mufter his tenants, is'c.

with a fee of ten pounds per annum. A patent from
the Archbifhop of York, of the high-ftewardlhip of his

pofTcflions, and mafter of his game, with a fee of ten

pounds. The ftcwardfhip of the Church of Norwich,
with a fee often pounds. A grant of a rent-charge of
fix pounds per annum, from the Bifliop of Winchefter,

for term of his life, out of the manor of Taunton, and
other lands in Somcrfetfliire, confirmed by the Dean
and Chapter. The ftcwaidlhip of the lands of the

e no fcruplcof affirming loudly, that he wai once Archbilhop of Canterbury, and a rent charge of ten
theirs

; tint if Queen Mary had lived, he would have pounds /<•/• annum, granted by the Dean and Chapicr
fted nothing to ingratiate himfelf with her ; and of Chrill-Church, Canterbury. And a patent in revcr-
Ibllowir er's example, he was ready to fion, of the flewardfliip of ' the lands of the Bilhop of
ce, or at lead to profefs, any Creed that might London, w ith a fee of ten pounds p(r annum, granted

.o'.c his own progrcf, at Court, and leflen the by Edwin, Bifliop of London, and a confirmation of

6 ^fthofc who refufed to depend upon him. the fame from the Dcm and Chapter. The rtcward-
[C] Which biwai '• :v.n to have at Court] The (hip of the honour ofTickhall, with the acaiftomcd

fee.
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($) Pat. 3 Eliz.

p. 5.

(r) Journal of

ihe Queen's vifit

to the Univer-

sity of Cam-
bridge,

DUDLEY.

(j) Camden. An-
na], Eliz. p. 117.

(/) Naunton's

Fragmtnta Rega-

lia, cap, iv.

(») Camden. An-
ns!. Eliz. p.ioz.

(•so'.Life of Mary
Queen of Scots,

by Sanderfon.

(x) See this fully

explained in the

note.

All things gave way, at this time, to his ambition, influence, or policy, fo that what-

ever he defired for himfelf, or his friends, were obtained as, foon as demanded, He had

a grant of Windfor-Park, in terms as ample as he could defire, or the Queen could give

(q). In his attendance on the Queen, when fhe vifited the Univerfity of Cambridge,

the higheft reverence was paid him j he was lodged in Trinity- College, confuked in all

things, requefts made to the Queen through him, and, Auguft ioth, 1564, he, on his

knees, entreated the Queen to fpeak to the Univerfity in Latin, which fhe accordingly

did (r). At Court, however, Thomas, Earl of Suffex fhewed himfelf averie to his coun-

fels, and ftrongly promoted the overture of a marriage between the Queen and the Arch-

duke Charles of Auftria, as much more worthy of fuch a Princefs than any fubject of her

own, let his qualities be what they would. This was refented by Lord Robert, who in-

sinuated, that foreign alliances were always fatal, that her fifter Mary never knew an eafy

minute after her marriage with King Philip, and that her Majefty ought to confider, fhe

was herfelf defcended of fuch a marriage as, by thofe lofty notions, was decried ; fo that

fhe could not contemn an alliance with the Nobility of England, but fhe muft, at the fame

time, reflect on her father's choice, and her mother's family (s). Thefe difputes created a

kind of civil war in the very palace, both Lords openly avowing their diftafte to each

other, and keeping their fervants armed about their perfons, and, whenever they went

abroad, as if things were to be decided by the fword. But the Queen taking up the

matter, reconciled them, or rather prevented an open rupture (/). But this without any

diminution of Lord Robert Dudley's afcendency, who continued daily to follick and ob-

tain new grants and offices for himfelf, and his dependants, which, by degrees, grew fo

numerous, and made fo great a figure, that he was {tiled the Heart of the Court by the

Common people. It was thought neceffary to give fome colour to thefe extraordinary

marks of royal indulgence, and therefore the Queen thought proper to propofe him as a

fuitor to the Queen of Scots, promifing that Princefs all the advantages that fhe could ex-

pect or defire, either for herfelf or her fubjects, in cafe fhe confented to the match (a).

The fincerity of this was fufpected at that time, when the deepeft Politicians believed,

that, if the Queen of Scotland had complied, it would have ferved only to countenance the

preferring him to his Sovereign's bed. But the French faction at the Court of Queen
Mary reprefented to her, that fuch a ftep would be highly difhonourable to a Queen-

Dowager of France, and a Queen of Scotland in her own right •, which induced her

to reject the propofal (w), in a manner that fome have thought proved as fatal to her as to

another Lady, who was fuppofed to be facrificed to his ambition of marrying a Queen

00 [£*]• Whatever truth there might be in thefe fuggeftions, very certain it is, that, on
the

(9) Extrail of

Grants to Ro-
bert Earl of

Leicefter, a-

mongft the Sid-

ney MSS.

(lo)Annal, Eliz.

p. 102.

(11) Antiquities

of Berklhire,

Vol. I. p. 149—
154.

fee. The ftewardfhip of the city of Briftol, with the fee

of four pounds ; alfo the ftewardfhip of the Bifhoprick,

with the fame fee. The ftewardfhip of Evefham, with

the fee of forty millings. The ftewardfhip of the ho-

nour of GraftOn. He was alfo chofen High-Steward

of the Manor and Hundred of Andover, by the Bailiffs

and Burgeffes there ; alfo fteward of the town of great

Yarmouth, and Recorder of the town of Maiden in

Effex (9).

[D] To his ambition of marrying a S>ueen.~\ The
death of this lady, happened Sept. 8. 1560, at a very un-

lucky jun&ure for the Earl's reputation, becaufe the

world at that time conceived it might be much for his

conveniency to be without a wife, this ifland then hold-

ing two Queens, young and without hufbands. The
manner too of this poor lady's death, which Mr Cam-
den fays, was by a fall from a high place (10), was

another untoward circumftance, which added to the

number of this favourite's enemies, filled the world

with the rumour of a lamentable tragedy. The reader

will perhaps expert to be gratified with fome account

of this, and it fo falls out, that the induftrious John
Aubrey, Efq; fpeaking of Cumnor in Berkfhire where
this happened, inferts the following relation, which is

very circumftantial, and carries in it ftrong pretences

to abfolute certainty. At all events it is very curious,

and much clearer than any thing elfe that is to be met
with on this fubjedt (11). • Robert Dudley, Earl of
' Leicefter, a very goodly perfonage, being a great

' favourite to Queen Elizabeth, it was thought, and
' commonly reported, that had he been a bachelor or

* widower, the Queen would have made him her huf-

* band ; to this end, to free himfelf of all obftacles, he
' with fair flattering intreaties, defires his wife to

* repofe herfelf here, at his fervant Anthony Forfter's

" houfe, who then lived in the manor-houfe of this place;
* and alfo prefcribed to Sir Richard Varney (a promp-
' ter to this defign) at his coming hither, that he
* fhould firft attempt to poifon her, and if that did not
* take effect, then by any other way whatfoever to

* difpatch her. This was proved by the report of

Dr Walter Bayley, fome time Fellow of New-College,
then living in Oxford, and Profeffor of Phyfick in

that Univerfity ; who, becaufe he would not confent

to take away her life by poifon, the Earl endea-

voured to difplace him. This man reported for cer-

tain, that there was a practice in Cumnor, among
the confpirators, to have poifoned this innocent lady

a little before (he was killed, which was attempted

after this manner. They feeing her fad and heavy^

as one that well knew by her other handling, that

her death was not far off, began to perfwade her,

that her prefent difeafe was melancholy and other

humours, and would needs counfel her to take fome
potion, which fhe abfolutely refufing to do, as fuf-

pefting the worft ; they fent a meffenger for Dr Bay-
ley, and intreated him to perfwade her to take fome
little potion by his direction, and they would fetch

the fame at Oxford, meaning to have added fome-

thing of their own for her comfort, as the Dodlor
upon juft caufe and confideration did fufpeel, feeing

their great importunity, and the fmall need the lady

had of phyfick, and therefore he peremptorily denied

their requeft, mifdoubting, as he afterwards reported,

leaft if they had poifoned her under the name of his

potion, he might after have been hanged for a co-

lour of their fin j and the Doftor remained ftill well

allured, that this way taking no effeft, fhe would not

long efcape their violence, which afterwards hap-

pened thus. Sir Richard Varney, who by the Earl's

order, remained that day of her death alone with

her, with one man only ; and Forfter, who had that

day forcibly fent away all her fervants from her to

Abingdon fair, about three miles diftant from this

place ; they firft Aiding her, or elfe ftrangling her,

afterwards flung her down a pair of flairs and broke

her neck, ufing much violence upon her ; but how-
ever, tho' it was reported, that (lie by chance fell down
flairs, but ftill, without hurting her hood that was
upon her head ; yet the inhabitants will tell you
there, that (lie was conveyed from her ufual chamber

where (he lay to another, where the beds head of the

« chamber
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the a 8th of September 1504, the Qucr. created him BaMa <>t D b -,h f/v), and i!k next

day 1 .1 oi 1 eicefttr, with -ill tharcrdmttoy imaginable, which, in the preamble ol the

par i.ikI to be in confideraiifcn of bio adbJe blood, great loyalty, eminent valour,

diftinguifhed prudence, and oohcr numerous virtues ; as alfo on account ol hi being l.iw-

fully defcended from the illu(Wou$ and antient Earlaoi Warwick'.':), lien-
. be-

fore ti the year, a very- considerable addition to his new honours, by b.

defied Chancellor of the Univerfity oi Oxfocd . ;. His great influence in the c

England was not only known at home but abro.ul, winch induced the 1 rench King,

Charles IX. to fend him, a? well as the Duke of Norfolk, the Order of St Michael,

then the mod honourable in France ; and both thel'e great Peers were inft.tllcd with the

grcateft folemnity poffible January 24th, 1505 (£), and a very particular relation ol the

whole ceremony baa b» n carefully preferred to polkrity (c). It we may truft the reports

of Camden, and other 1 Iillon.ins, he was the principal mover in the affair of the Duke

of Norfolk's fait to the Queen of Scots, which proved lo fatal to them both (d\ The
Duke wanted not friends to diflwade him from that dangerous enterprize, or to fliew him

how much hazard he might run, by exciting the hate of one Queen, thro' his discovering fo

much affection fortheother ; but Leieefter infufed bolder counfels, and made him believe,

that Queen Elizabeth fliould not have power to hinder or refent his marriage if (lie would

[c). But he was fatally deceived, and, as the Lord Burleigh long before hinted to him,

purfuit of that match cofl him his head, the Earl of Leieefter being one of thofe

Peers that Li in judgment upon him in 1572, and condemned him to death (/). About
this t.tr.e it is fuppofed, and fome writers pretend that it has been legally prove;!, that

the Ear) (narricd Douglas, Baronefs- Dowager of Sheffield (g) •, which, however, was

carried with fuch privacy, that it did not come to the Queen's ears, though a great deal

of fecret hiftory was publiflnd, even in thofe days, concerning the adventures of this un-

fortunate Lady [E\. One might be tempted to fuppofc, notwithstanding the confidence

with

,'jr) Slow'i \n-

|>. an. m. 18.

U Hill, fc An'.

Oxun.L.i. p. 186.

(/) Stowe'i An-
m'.t, p. 6^9.

(f) Artimolc'i

O irtcr, p. 369,

<d ' Cimdfn.An-
nali p. 171,

(<) Lricerter'j

Commonwcikh.

See the ar-
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p. 222.

' chamber, flood clofc to a privy poflern door, where
* they in die night came and lliflcd her in her bed,
* bruifed her head very much, broke her neck, and at

" length flung her down flairs, thereby believing the
* world would have thoi'ght it a mifchancc, and fo

' have blinded their villainy. But behold the mercy and
'

j ilt ice of God in difcovering this lady's murther ; for

p.rfons that was a coadjutor in this

' murder, u rds I ' -en for felony in the Mar-
' ches of Wales, and offering to publiih the manner of

.• aforefaid murder, was privately made away in

* the prifon, by the Earl's appointment ; and Sir

* Richard Verney, the other, dying about the fame
' time in London, cried miferably, and faid to a per-

' fon of note not long before his death, that all the

' Devils in Hell did tear him in pieces. Forfltr, lii.e-

' wife r.fter this faS, being a man fen: Jiifled to

* h: . company, mirth, and mufick, was af-

' ten. -.rds obferved to forfi.kc all :his with much me-
' lancholy and penfiveriefs ; fome fay wuh madnefs,
1

pir.ed and drooped away. The wife' alfo of Dald
* Butler, kinfraan to the E;.rl, gave oat the whole fact

' a little before her death, Neither arc the following
' paffages to be forgotten, that as foon as flic was mur-
* dered, they made great hade to bury her before the

" Coror.er had given in his inqueft ; which the Earl
' himfclf co . >; done advifedly, and her
4 father, Sir John Robertfett, hearing, came with all

* fpeed hither, caufed her corps to be taken up, the

' Coroner to fit up-m her, and further enquiry to be
* made concerning this bufir.efs to the full ; but it was
1 generally thougnt, that the Larl flopped his mouth ;

' and to mike plain to the world, the great lo.c he

bare to her while alive, and what a grief the lofs of
' fo virtuous a lady was to his tender heart, caufed her
' body to be rc-buricd in Sr Mar>'s church in Oxford,
* with great pemp and folemnky. It is alfo rcmark-
' able, that Dr BabingMn, the Earl's chaplain,
' preaching the funeral fcrmon, tript once or twice in

* his (beech, by recommending to their meinoric-, that

ly fo pitifully murdered, inflead oi faying,
' pitifully fhin.' There arc fome things in this ac-

count not very confident, which in fo dark an affair, is

not at all f!r..ngc, but with refped to the leafl intelli-

gible paffage of all, which i 3 her father's being fo filcnt

about a matter which opened the mouthb of all the

'd befdes ; a very probable account may be given,

which is thi«, the Inquifition taken after the death of
thi Lady, was to dctcrminewho were her heirs, for her
fath ng before dead, and this was the reafon

inquifition produced no other effect, than prcfcrvir.g the

family cflatc, which was very confidcrablc, to John
VOL. III. N\ 150.

offic. Arm.

Walpole, Efq; anceftor to the prcfent Earl of Orford.

It may not be amifs to ebferve, that the I ord Robert

Robfart, came over from the Low Countries with King
Edward III, and that he left behind him three fons,

John, Lewis, and Theodorick ; or, as.we wrote it in.

thofe days, Tyrrey ; Lewis, the fecond brotner became
Lord Bourchicrby his marriage, and v:is a Knight of the

Order of the Garter, but dying in the life-time ot his el-

der brother, he became his heir (12). This Sir John (i2VEfc. 9H.VI.

Robfart, was alfo a Knight of the Garter, and dying in n. 52.

1450, left his eftate to Sir John Robfart his fon, who
had iffue, Sir Theodorick, or Sir Tyrrey Robfart, w ho
married the daughter and hcirefs of Sir Thomas Syder-

fton, in the County of Norfolk, by whom he had iffue,

Sirjohn Robfart, and a daughter Lucy, who married

Edward Walpole, Efq; of Houghton (13). Sirjohn /,.) c.irta, 27
Robfart left behind him an only daughter, Amy, who H. VIII.

was the wife of Lord Robert Dudley, and by the

Inquifition before mentioned, John Walpole, Efq; in

right of his mother Lucy Robfart, aunt to this unfor-

tunate Lady, was found to be her next heir, and came
into poiTeffion of her lands (14). (t4) Vifit. de

[£] Concerning the adventures of this unfortunate Com. N»rf. in

Lady~~\ It may fecm a little ftrange, to infert in the

notes to a Statefman's life, the memoirs of fevcral

Ladies, and of many of his intrigues ; but the misfor-

tune is, that we have no remedy ; the learned Cam-
den, and the judicious Sir William Dugdalc, have

been forced to take the fame method, which, as it is a

proof of the ncceflity, fo it amounts to a vindication of

the practice. This Lady Douglas Howard, was ths

grand-daughter ofThomas Duke of Norfolk, the daugh-

ter of William Howard, the firft Baron of Effingham,

and Knight of the Garter, and the widow of John,

Lord Sheffield of Butterwick, who died fudenly of an

cxtream rheum in his head, which the malicious people

of thofe times, called a Lticefier cold (15). It is be-

yond all doubt, that the Earl of Leiccflcr had by her a Commonwealth,

fon, Sir Robert Dudley, of whom we fhall fpeak of

hereafter, and to whom, by the name of his bafe fon,

he left the bulk of his fortune, as alfo a daughter. It

likewife appeared by depofitions taken long after in the

Star Chamber, upon the oath of Lady Douglas Shef-

field hcrfelf, and of fevcral other peribns, that fhc hav-

ing been firft contracted in Cannon Row (16), within (16) Dotdafe'i

the liberties of Weilminfter. about two years before, )'" r

";
Vo1, il*

was folcmnly wedded to him at Aflicr, in the County

of Surry, by a lawful Miniltcr, according to the form

of matrimony by Law cfl.ibliflicd in the Church of

England, in the pretence of Sir Edward Horfcy, Knt.

1
gave her in marriage, as alfo of Robert Sheffield,

Efq; 1> Julio, Henry Prodfliara, and five other pcrfons,

20 L whofii

(u) Leiffftfr'a

p. 2:2.
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with which thefe ftories are told, that they muft be' exaggerated. at leaft, if not falfe3
fince the Earl, at this juncture, obtained an act of Parliament to enable him to erect ari

Hofpital at Warwick ; which he afterwards did, and plentifully endowed it, that it might
bear his name, and preferve his memory as a moft religious perfon, the character which
of all others he moft affected, to fucceeding times {h) [F]. Yet very great doubts have
been moved upon this fubject, fome affirming, that, in the former part of his life, he in-

clined to favour the Papifts, but, at the perfwafion of his friend the Lord North, altered

his conduct, and became the patron of the Puritans (i). In the thirteenth of Queen Eli-

zabeth he procured, from the Earl of Arundel, an aflignment of the Wardenfhip of New
Foreft, which had been granted to his anceftors in the fixth of Edward III (k). He is

reported to have had much of his father's temper, which appeared in nothing more than
the pains he took to adorn his Caftle of Kenilworth, and to render it, as his father had
done Dudley- Caftle, one of the faireft, as well as one of the ftrongeft, places in Eng-

land,

(17) Leicefter's

Commonwealth.

(iSJCamden.An-

nal. p. 320,
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?. 222.
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whofe names are there fpecified, and that the ring

wherewith they were fo married, was fet with five

pointed diamonds, and a table diamond, which had

been given to him by the then Earl of Pembroke's

grandfather, upon condition, that he ihould not be-

ftow it upon any but whom he did make his wife.

Likewife, that the Duke of Norfolk was the principal

mover of that marriage ; but that this Earl, pretending

a fear of the Queen's indignation, in cafe it ihould

come to her knowledge, made her to vow not to reveal

it till he gave leave, whereupon all her fervants were

commanded fecrecy therein. And it was alfo farther

depofed, that within two days after the birth of this Sir

Robert Dudley, which happened at Sheen, where he

was chriftened by a minifter fent from Sir Henry Lea,

having to his godfathers, the Earl of Warwick his

uncle, and the fame Sir Henry, and to his godmother,

the Lady Dacres of the South, by their deputies ; the

faid Lady Douglas, received a letter from this Earl,

which one Mrs Erifa (then Lady Parker) read, where-

in his Lordfhip did thank God for the birth of this his

fon, who might be their comfort and ftaff* of their old

age, as are the words of the letter, and fubfcribed your

loving hufband, Robert Leicefter. Likewife, that the

faid Lady Douglas, was after this ferved in her chamber
as a Countefs, until he commanded the contrary, for fear

the marriage Ihould be difclofed. Some of the Wits in

the Court of Queen Elizabeth, after the Earl's publick

marriage with the Countefs Dowager of Effex, ftiled

thefe two Ladies, Leicefter's two Teftaments, calling

Lady Douglas the old, and Lady Lettice the new (17).

In order to ftifle this affair, however, as much as pof-

fible, the Earl made feveral proportions to Lady
Douglas Sheffield, to defift from her pretentions, parti-

cularly, as fhe herfelf depofed, in the clofe arbour in the

Queen's gardens at Greenwich, where, in the prefence

of Sir John Hubbard and George Digby, he oiFered

her feven hundred pounds a year, adding at the fame

time threats, that if fhe would not comply, he would

never come near her, nor fhould fhe receive from him

one penny of money. Being able to do nothing, either

by fair means or foul, he went fomewhat farther, fo

that the poor Lady, to (helter herfelf from his refent-

ment, was conftrained to marry Sir Edward Stafford,

a perfon of high birth, great honour, and the Queen's

Embaffador in France (18), which being, as fhe her-

felf confeffed, an aft which did the greateft wrong

poffible to her own pretenfions, and to thofe of her fon ;

fhe upon her oath declared, that her motive thereto

was this, that having had fome ill potions given her,

which occafioned the lofs of her hair and nails, fhe

knew no other way to preferve her life (19). Such is

the hiftory of the Lady Douglas, whom fome reckon

the fecond wife of this potent Earl.

[F] Which of all others he moft affefted, to fucceed-

ing times.'] The ftatute mentioned in the text, to have

been paffed in the 13th year of the reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth, gave power and authority to him, his heirs,

executors, and affigns, to eftablifh an Hofpital, either

in Warwick, or in Kenilworth, to have continuance

for ever, with a perpetual fucceffion, and to be ruled,

governed, and directed in all things as they fhould ap-

point (zo). The Earl long after, by deed-poll under

his hand and feal, November ill, 1585, reciting (21),
' That fince the faid aft, he had appointed a houfe in

' the town of Warwick, for the faid Hofpital, and had
' placed therein one mafter, <viz. Ralph Griffin, Pro-

' feffor of Divinity, and twelve poor brethren, who

' ever fmce the making of the faid aft, had their
* abode and relief there, at the Earl's charge. Now
' the faid Earl calling to remembrance, that the good
' and charitable deeds and works of Richard Beau-
' champ, Earl of Warwick, and others his anceftors,
' being provided and intended for the relief of the
* poor within the faid town of Warwick, but inflituted

' and ordained according to the error and fuperftjtious

' ignorance of thofe former times, are abrogated
' and taken away. And withal,, being continually
' mindful of the great mercy and goodnefs of Almighty
' God, freely beftowed upon him many ways, and ef-

' pecially by the fingular bounty and favour of his moft
* gracious fovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth. And in
' refpeft thereof, by the authority of the faid ftatute,

' ordains, eftablifhes, and appoints an Hofpital in the
' faid town of Warwick, to have continuance for
' ever; for the finding, fuftentation, and relief of poor
' needy and impotent men, and efpecially of fuch as
' fhould be hereafter wounded, maimed, or hurt in the
' wars, in the fervice of her Majefty, her heirs and
* fucceffors ; and did found and eftablifh the faid Hof-
' pital, to confift of one mafter, and twelve poor bre-
4 thren, to be called the Hofpital of Robert, Earl of
' Leicefter, in Warwick. And the faid Ralph Grif-.

* fin, having lately been preferred by her Majefty, at
' the earneft fuit of the faid Earl, to the Deanry of
* Lincoln, in the Cathedral Church of Lincoln, he
' thereupon ordained, that Thomas Cartwright fhould
' be, during his life, mafter of the faid Hofpital, unlefs
' removed, or refigning, and in that cafe, fuch per-
' fons as the Earl, or his heirs, fhould appoint, fhould
' be mafter. And did further ordain, that the twelve
' perfons there named, then dwelling and abiding in
' the faid Hofpital, fhould be the then prefent twelve.
' brethren of the faid Hofpital. And that upon the
' death, resignation, deprivation, or other lawful re-r
' moving of any of them, fuch perfon or perfons, as
' by the faid Earl, or his heir or heirs after his death,

,

' fhould be named or appointed a brother, or bre-.

' thren of the faid Hofpital, fhould be the brethren of
' the faid Hofpital for ever. And if the faid Earl, or his

' heir or heirs, did not from time to time, within three,
' months next after the faid twelve brethren, or any of,
' them fhould die, 'refign, be deprived, or otherwife
' lawfully removed from the faid Hofpital ; then
' fuch perfon and perfons, as from time to time, upon
' the default of the faid Earl, and his heirs, in form
' aforefaid, fhould be appointed, and preferred to be a
' brother, or brethren, by the Bifhop of Worcefter for
' the time being, and the Recorders of Coventry and
' Warwick for the time being, or any two of them,
' 'under hands and feals, fhould be a brother, and bre-
' thren of the faid Hofpital for ever. And he appointed
* the faid mafter and brethren, a Body Corporate andPo-
' litick, &c. and the lands, tenements, &cf thereof,

' fhould be for ever thereafter, ruled, governed, ordered,
' and direfted, according to fuch rules, ftatutes, and or-

' dinanccs, as were thereto annexed, or at any time
' thereafter fhould be fet forth, made, devifed, and efta-

' blifhed by the faid Earl, by writing, or writings under
'

' his hand and feal ; which writing, containing a com-
' pleat body of Statutes, the Earl executed on the 26th
' of the fame month.' It may not be amifs to obferve

here, that Thomas Cartwright beforementioned, was

the great chiefcain of the Puritans,

obtained this preferment for himfel

for fome time to leave the Church undifturbed (22).
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land, which, if Sir William Dtfgdale Wai Well informed, was a projeft tlut coft him
about fixty thoofand pounds (

';. 'Mure, in the month of Jul-, ;u .,] rnc
Queen his Milb ,K tor ten days, with the gfetteft elegance as well as magnificence It a
bou e*pencef». Of this, none of the leaft remarkable tranfattions of his life
fome farther account is given It the bottom of the jpage [G]. In i .;;o happened the
death ot Walter, 1m. I ,>t gfltX, Which, as we hue ellewherc fhewn, drew upon this
noble Peer many fufpicions, more clpccially after his marriage with the Couni
wa*> dedaff as to which the reader will not be d?fpJcifed t l lee, in the noes, I.

particulars that were relerved for this place [// ). In i^;S, the Duke of Anjou prefflng
the match that had been propol'ed between him and Queen Elizabeth, and (ending OVCJ
Monlieur Simier, a vciv ;; ill.int Gentleman, attended by a large train of French Nobility,
the Earl of 1 .eiccfter was doubtful whether the marriage might not take effect. The
Earl, as it is laid by our Hiftorians, had, fome time before, founded the Ouetn's difpo-
fition in chooling him for a hufband, and not receiving a favourable anfwer (p), he aban-
doned all thoughts thereof, and privately married the Countefs of F.fTcx, as before rela-

ted. This marriage Simier difcovered to the Queen, apprehending his Lordfhip to be
the greatcfl: bar to the Duke's pretenfions ; and Camden relates, that fhe was fo enraged
thercar, that fhe commanded him not to flir from the Cattle of Greenwich, defignin<*°to
have committed him to the Tower, but was diffwaded from it by the Earl of Suflex (/>)

:

this he refented fo far, as it was thought he had fome intention to caufe him to be mur-
thered ; and one day Simier waiting on her Majefty in her barge, not far from Green-
wich, a gun was difcharged from a neighbouring boat, and one of the Queen's bargemen
wounded through both his arms ; this was fuggefted to be intended todifpatch Simier, bur,
on enquiry, it appeared to have been wholly accidental, and the man, who had been ap-
prehended, was let at liberty

(? , [/]. The Duke of Anjou lending an embaffy, com-
pofed
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[C] At the b»tdm of tbt fage] There was a large
relation of the Queen's entertainment at this palace,
written by George Gafcoign, Efq; out of which, Sir
William Dugdale tells us (23), that the Queen was fur-

prized at her entrance, with the fight of a floating
ifland on the large pool there, bright blazing with tor-

ches, on which were clad in filks, the Lady of the
Lake, and two nymphs waiting on her, who made a
fpcech to the Queen in metre, of the antiquity and
owners of that caftle, which was clofed with cornets
and other mufick. Within the bafe court, was a
noble bridge let up of twenty feet wide, and feventy
feet long, over which the Queen palled ; on each fide

whereof, on polls ere&ed, were prefents on them to
her by the Gods, -viz. a cage of wild fowl, by Sylva-
nus ; divers forts of fruits, by Pomona ; of com, by
Ceres; of wine, by Bacchus; offea -fifh, by Neptune;
of all habiliments of war, by Mars ; and of mufical in-
flruments, by Phoebus. Alfo, during the feveral days
of hir fhy, various rare Ihews and fports were exer-
ciled, iiz. In the chafe, a Savage man with fatyrs,

bear-baitings, fire-works, Italian tumblers, a country
bride-ale, with running at the Quinting, and morrice
dancing; and that nothing might be wanting which
thofe parts could afford, the Coventry men came and
afted .he ar.cier.t Play, long fince ofed in that City,
called Hock's Tuefday, fctting forth the dellruction of
the Danes in King Ethelrcd'a time, which pleafcd
the Queen fo much, that fhe gave them a brace of
bucks, and five marks in money, to bear the chaTges
of a feart. Liktwifc, on the pool, there was a Triton
riding on a Mermaid eighteen foot long, as alfo Arion
on a Dolphin, with rare mufick. The cofts and ex-
penecs of thele entertainments, may be guefied at by
the quantity of beer then draok, which amoun-cd to
three-hundred and twenty hoglheads of the ordinary
fort ; and for the greater honour thereof, Sir Thomas
Cecil, fon and heir to the Lord Burghlcy, Lord Trea-
furer ; Sir Henry Cobham, brother to the Lord Cob-
ham ; Sir Thomas Stanhope, and Sir Thomas Trc-
fliam, were then knighted, and the next enfuing year,
the Earl obtained a grant of the Queen for a weekly
market at Kcnelwortb, on the v.ednelday, with a fair

iZf.z. yearly on Midfummcr day 'z.i). There is alfo in
Strype (25), a long and very circumllantial narrative of
all that prffed at this royal viGt, by one who was pre-
ftnt, and is very well worth the reading, as it Ihews
the temper of the Queen, and manners of thofe time,.
[H] S}-ne particulars that luere riftrvcd for tbii

flacf] In that famous book of Pcrfons the Jefuit, or
whoever e!fe was the author of this fivouritc's fecret hi-
flory, befldes the accoont quoted in another place, there
is a fhort dctr.il of thu iniquitou, transition, which

follows an hint of Lord Sheffield's being taken off in
the fame manner, and for the fame reafon, that is, be-
caufe this great man had a mind to his wife. This
relation runs thus (26). « The like good chance had ;i6) Lifter',
' he in the death of my Lord of Eflex, as I have faid Commonwealth,

' before, and that at a time mofl fortunate for his pur- p ' 23%

' pofe ; for when he was coming home from Ireland,
1 with intent to revenge himfclf upon my Lord of Lci-
' ccllcr, for begetting his wife with child in his abfencc
' (the child was a daughter, and brought up by the
' Lady Shandois, W. Knolles's wife) my Lord of Lei-
* cefter hearing thereof, wanted not a friend or two to
* accompany the Deputy, as among other, a couple
* of the Earl's own Servants ; Crompton, if I mifs
' not his name, yeoman of his bottles ; and Lloyd,
* his Secretary, entertained afterward by my Lord of
* Leiccfter, and fo he died in the way of an extreme
* flux, caufed by an Italian recipe, as all his friends
' are well alTured ; the maker whereof was a Surgeon,
* as is believed, that then was newly come to my Lord
' from Italy, a cunning man, and fure in operation.*
The judicious Mr Camden, in treating exprefsly upon
this fubjedt, leaves it doubtful and open, but glancing
occafionally at it elfcwhere, he fhews plainly his own
belief, that this imputation was not falfe. Sir Robert
Naunton goes farther, and having in all probability the
very book, we have firft cited, in his eye, proceeds
thus (27). < I am not bound to give credit to all vul- rzf Fragment!
1 gar relations, or to the libels of the times, which are Regalia, "cap. iii.

' commonly forced and falfified, fuitable to the moods
' and humours of men in paffion and difcontcnt ; but
' that which leads me to think him no good man,
' i

, amongfl others of known truth, that of my Lord
' of Effex's death in Ireland, and the marriage of
4

his Lady, yet living, which I forbear to prefs, jo
regard, that he is long fince dead, and others living,

* whom it may concern.'

[/] rf'as ftt at liberty.] It may not be amifs,
for a reafon which will be hereafter given, to exhibit
two accounts that are yet extant of this great peer's
malice to this French gentleman, which arofe, as the
writer of his fecret hiftory fays, from hi< having had
the boldncfs to tell the Queen of the Earl's marriage,
with the widow of EfTex, which though celebrated at
W.mllead, in the pre fence of the Earl of Warwick,
the Lord North, Sir Pr nri Kjiollef, and others ; at
Mr Stoncr\ houfc, by one Dr Cahxper, a ell rg] man,
yet the Queen heard nothing of it in fcver.ii

it was that provoked Leicefter firft to attempt taking
him off by poifon (28). ' And when that (kited (fky3 (»81 r.---n.-,

,
J

' this author) hcappointc;!, that Robin Tidcr, hi) m in, I " n»eJto,

:>ftcr, upon his alc-bench he confefTcd. fliould f- 3 7 -

« have flain him at the Black- Friars at Greenwich

.
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pofed of Some perfons of the firft diftinction in France, into England in 1-581, they were re-

ceived by the Queen with all poflible marks of diftinction, and the Earl of Leicefter was
one of the Noblemen appointed to confer with them, and that engaged for their diver-

sion, in juftings, barriers, and turney ; but the people in general {hewing great difcontent

at the propofed marriage, it induced the Queen to ifiue her proclamation, under a fevere

penalty, that none of her Subjects fhould either ftrike, or draw weapon, within four miles

of London, or the Court (r). And the Duke thinking his prefence might contribute to

his point more than the oratory of his Embafladors, who Signified to him the Queen's de-

clining the marriage, he came in perfon to prefer his fuit ; but having remained in Eng-
land the fpace of three months, and finding his application to be ineffectual, he fet out on
the fixth of February for Sandwich (s) ; the Earl of Leicefter, with a train of one hun-

dred Gentlemen, and three hundred others of inferior fort, attending him to Ant-
werp, as did alfo the Lord Hunfdon, and the Lord Charles Howard, who had each of

them one hundred and fifty followers (7). The Confederates of the Low-Countries, be-

lieving it might pleafe the Queen, had fent over their agents to the Duke in England, to

defire he would be their protector againft the Spaniards, and the Queen promising him
aid, he accepted of their offer, and, on his arrival at Antwerp, was, with the Earl of

Leicefter, who accompanied him, entertained with great State and Solemnity ; and,

having Seen him inverted in the government of the faid Provinces, the Earl, on the 19th

of February, together with the Englifh Nobility, and their trains, returned to England
(u). In 1584 he prevailed on the chief of the Nobility and Gentry in the kingdom tp

Subfcribe an affociation, by which they bound themfelves to purfue unto death, whofoever

Should attempt any thing againft Queen Elizabeth ; and this, by Some authors, is Said to

be in hatred to the Queen of Scots, and that a plot being formed to fet her at liberty, he
was for making her privately away (to). H is averfion againft that unhappy Princefs is fup-

pofed to have rofe from a private view, of conveying the Crown into the family of the

Dudleys, as a certain author informs us (#), by advancing the Earl of Huntington to the

Throne, who had a claim to the Crown as being defcended, in a direct line, from George,

Duke of Clarence (y), who had married the fitter of the Earl (z), and was ever after

clofely attached to his interefts [/if]. As he was now in the very height of power and
influence,

(29) Anna], Eliz,

? y-9-

'he went forth at the garden gate ; but miffing alfo

. that purpofe, for that he found the gentleman better

' provided and guarded than he expected ; he dealt
' with certain Flufhiners, and other pirates, to fink
' him at fea, with the Englifh gentlemen his favourers,

' that accompanied him at his return into France.
' And though they miffed of this practice alfo (as not
' daring to fet upon him, for fear of fome of her Ma-
' jelly's fhips, who to break of this defignment, at-

* tended by fpecial commandment, to waft him over in

' fafety) yet the aforefaid Englifh gentlemen, were
' holden four hours in chace at their coming back, as

* Mafter Rowley well knoweth, being then prefent j

' and two of the chacers, named Clark and Harris,
' confeffed afterward the whole defignment.' Mr
Camden (Z9), much to the fame purpofe, ' That in

' the mean while, Simier continued amoroufly to fol-

' licit Queen Elizabeth in Anjou's behalf. And altho'

' fhe excufed herfelf a long time, yet he brought her
* to that pafs, that Leicefter, who from his heart was
' againft the marriage, and others, fpread rumours
' abroad, that by love potions, and unlawful arts, he
' had infinuated into the Queen's affe&ion, and induced
' her to the love of Anjou. M. Simier on the other
' fide, .left no means uneffayed to remove Leicefter out
* of his place and favour with the Queen, revealing to
' her his marriage with Effex's widow ; the Queen
' thereupon grew into fuch a paffion, that fhe com-

' vants, either by word or deed. About this time it

' happened, that while the Queen for her pleafure,

' was rowed in her barge upon the Thames, near
* Greenwhich, attended by Simier, the Earl of Lin-
* coin, and Hatton, her Vice-Chamberlain, a young
' man difcharged a piece out of a boat, and (hot one
' of the bargemen in the Queen's barge, through both
' his arms, who was prefently apprehended and led to
' the gallows, for a terror to him ; but he folemnly
* protefting, that he did it unwittingly, and thought
' no harm, was foon difcharged. Neither would the:

' Queen believe what fome buzzed in her ears, that he
' was purpofely fet on to mifchief, either her or Simier.

' So far was fhe from giving way to any fufpicion

' againft her fubjects, that fhe was wont to fay, fhe
' could believe nothing of her people, ivhich parents
' 'would not believe of their children.' The reader

will plainly difcern, that whatever we may think of

fuch things now, they were looked upon, even by wife

men, as very credible at the time in which they

are faid to have happened.

\_K~\ And ivas ever after chfely attached to his in-

te?-efts.~\ In this note, it is intended to difcufs the fe-

veral fufpicions that were entertained of Leicefter's

views upon the Crown, fome of which are thought to

have been as early as the clofe of King Edward's reign,

and that the great Duke of Northumberland meant not

to deprive, or to deprefs the two princeffes farther,,

manded Leicefter not to ftir out of the Caftle of than to bring them to certain matches which he had
Greenwich, and intended to have committed him to

the Tower of London, which his enemies much de-

fired. But Suffex, though his greateft adverfary,

and one that earneftly endeavoured to promote the

marriage, diffuaded her, as out of a folid judgment,
and the innate generofity of his noble mind, he was
of opinion, that no man ought to be troubled for

his lawful marriage, which hath ever been had in

honour and efteem. Yet glad he was, that by this

marriage, he was now put befide all hopes of mar-
rying with the Queen. Neverthelefs, Leicefter was
fo incenfed thereat, that he bent himfelf to revenge

the wrong he had received. And there wanted not

fome, who accufed him, as if he had fuborned one
Teudor, of the Queen's guard, a bravo, to take

away Simier's life. This is certain, the Queen com-
manded by publick proclamation, that no man fhould

offer any affront to Simjer, his attendants, or fer-

propofed, and which, having once brought to bear,

he would have put down his daughter-in-law, Queen
Jane, with the fame facility that he fet her up (30), ^ j Le.ce&et'*

This fcheme is fo fine fpun, that one can hardly be- Commonwealth,.

lieve there is fo much in it as a thread of truth ; and P- 85.

yet his proclaiming Queen Mary at Cambridge, his de-

firing to confer with the Queen's Counfellors, his com-
pliance with the old religion at his death, the fudden

reftitution of his family in the next reign, and the

early favour of his fon Robert in this, in which none
of his wives had any fhare, are circumftances not

eafily accounted for ; indeed fo far from it, that Mr
Camden has more than once recourfe to the ftars (31).

The firft fcheme in this reign, was with refpecl to the

Queen of Scots, whofe title Leicefter openly abetted,

and, in conjunction with the Earl of Murray, drove on
the marriage between that Queen and the Duke of

Norfolk, which he is afterwards faid to have betrayed

to

*

(31) Annal. El!<

p. 70—583.
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ioQuence, Cq he flood expofcJ, as might be naturally expected, to the flufts of envy, and

as, : his father, who had the rule in a minority, there never was any fubject in Kng-
land greater than himfclf, lb the attempt made upon his characlcr furpalTcs any tiling th.it

U co be met with in antient or modem flory {a). This piece, which is commonly called

Liicistbr's Commonwealth, was puplifhcd at lead, if not written, beyond the (i .

but imported hiti.tr in great quantities •, and from the books having leaves edged with

u), and the fuppofed author's name, it was Riled Father lVrfonsV Green Coal (b). The
drift or this book was to reprefent to the people, that the l'nglifh Conflitution was fub-

verted, and a new form imperceptibly introduced, to which no name could be l'o pro-

ly given as that of a Ldajlrian Commonwealth ; and, in order to render this notion

plaufible, the Earl of LcicelUr was not only reprefented as an Athcifl: in point of Reli-

gion, a iecrct traytor to the Queen, an opprcfibr of her people, an inveterate enemy to

the Nobility, a compleat monlter with regard to ambition, cruelty, and lull •, but it was

alfo fuggefted that, purfuing his father's plan, he had thrown all offices of truft and pro-

fit into the hands of his creatures and dependants ; fo that the Court, the FortreiTes, the

Navy, the Kingdom of Ireland, the Northern and Welfh Marches, the Ifie of Wighr,

and, in fhort, every thing was in his power, and the Queen had fcarce any thing left her

but a titular fowrcignty (c). It is no wonder that a libel like this fhould make a very

great noife, or that the Queen and her Minifltrs fhould take the alarm as they did ; but

it is really fomewhat furprizing, that her Majefly thought the properefl method for re-

moving the impreffion this bitter performance was fure to make upon thevulgar, fhould be

ifTuing letters from the Privy- Council, in which all the facts contained therein were de-

clared to be abfolutely falfe, not only to their knowledge who figned ethem, but alfo of the

Qjeen herfelf (J) •, which however fhe did, as appears from fome of thofe letters yet ex-

tant (?) [L], His nephew, the learned and ingenious Sir Philip Sidney, undertook to

refute
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to Queen Elizabeth for his own fecurity, that is to fiy,

himfelf faid it by way of excufe ; for that he firfl pro-

moted, then revealed, and at length profecutcd it as a

crime, are undeniable fafts(32). His enemies gave

this turn to the whole, that by thefe practices, he

meant to remove the Duke of Norfolk, the nioft pow-
erful and popular nobleman in England, out of his own
way, and Mary's title out of the way of the Queen.

This being effectually done, there followed an Aft of

Parliament, in i"i, of a very ftrange nature, of
which, as it is nlmoft the only thing the Hiftorian

fpeaks of, as from his own knowledge, Camden (33)

(hall give an account to the reader. ' The iniquity

' of thefe times, and the love which the Parliament of
' England (now met at Wcftminfler) bare to their prince

' and country, was the occafion of a law, for prevent-
' ing the practices of feditious pcrfons ; whereby, ac-

* cording to the tenor of former laws, it was provided,
' that it" any man fhould attempt the death, or per-
" fonal hurt, of the Queen, or raife war, or excite

' others to war r.giinA her ; or if any one fhould give
' out, that fhe is cot the lawful Queen of this realm ;

* but that any O'.hcr can claim a jufter title thereto, or
' fhould pronounce her to be an Heretick, Schifmatick,
' or Infidel, or fhould ufurp the right and title of the
* kingdom during her life, or fhould affirm, that any
' other has a right to the Crown, or that the laws and

'flat . cannot limit and determine the right of the
4 Crown, and the fucceffion thereof, every fuch perfon
* fhould be guilty of high-trcafon. That if any one
* during the Queen's life, fhould, by any book, wiit-

' ten or pri ly maintain, that any perfon
' is, or ought to be tiie Queen's heir and fucccflbr, cx-
' ccpt the natural iffuc of Her body, or fhould publifh,

* print, or ( :.ny books or writings to that
' effett, he, and his abettor-, fhould for the firft of-
' fence be imprifoncd for a whole year, and forfeit the
* one-half of his goods. If any fhould offend a fecond
' time, he fhould incur the penalty of a Prcmunire,
' that is, lofs of all his gcods, and perpetual imprifon-
' ment. Some looked upon this as too fevcre, who
* thought it would tend to the cflablifhing the quiet
' of the nation, if an heir apparent were declared.
* But it is incredible, what jefh thofe that lewdly catch
* at words, made upon that claufe, except the natural

~<c of her body, fince the Lawyers term thofe chil-
' dren natural, which arc begotten out of wedlock,
* whom nature alone, without the intervention of ho-
' re 1

matrimony, hath begotten, and thofe they call

.', according to the tenor of the Common -Law
' of England, who arc in lawful matrimony begotten
' of fich a one's body. So that I nr/felf, being then a
' young mnn, have often heard people fay. that this word

VOL. Iff. -\ . CLI. ' '

' was inferted in the aft by Leicefler, with a defign,
' that one time or other he might impofe fome baftard
' fen of his upon the Englifh, for the Queen's natural
' iffae.' We have the fame thing confirmed to us by
various authors, but whatever view there might be
from this aft, it was held, that the Earl of Leicefler

entertained a good opinion of his brother Huntington's

pretenfions, which produced a very clofe corref-

pondence between thofe two Lords, who had not been

always upon fuch friendly terms (34). The nature of
this title was very plaufible, and could not but found

pleafirg enough in the ears of the people, more cfpe-

cially, fuch as were inclined to Puritanifm, of whom
that Peer was a declared protector. In refpeft to his

pretenfions, they were very clear and fhort ; Henry
Haftings, Earl of Huntingdon, who had married Lady
Kathcrinc Dudley, daughter to John Dudley, Duke of
Northumberland, was the fon of Francis, Earl of
Huntingdon, by Katherine his wife, one of the daugh-
ters, and heirs of Henry Pole, Lord Montacute, who
was fon and heir to Sir Richard Pole, Knight of the

Garter, by Margaret Plantagenet, Countefs of Salif-

bury, who was the daughter and heirefs of George,
Duke of Clarence, brother to King Edward IV (35).
It is faid, that this title was commonly difcourfed of by
fuch as favoured it, or would be thought to favour it,

becaufe the power of the Earl of Leicefler was fuch,

that no-body durft complain of their difcourfes ; and,

on the other hand, few or none thought it their bufi-

nefs to qucftion it, for fear of being drawn within the

ftatute abovementioned, made on purpofe to tie peo-
ples tongues upon that fubjeft ; in which, upon the

whole, it proved of fcrvice to the true heir. Some
however there were, who infinuated, that the Earl of
Leicefler meant to fet up his brother-in-law, as his

father, the Duke of Northumberland, had done his

daughter-in-law ; that is, till fuch time as he could

make a better title in his own family, by the mar-
riage of his fon to the Lady Arabella (36) ; and
it is highly probable, that thefe crooked fchemes

of his, after the death of Mary Queen of Scots,

induced the Cecils to reconcile themfelvcs to her

fon ; ar.d thus there was a compleat turn made by
Queen Elizabeth's Miniflcrs, fir.ee, in the beginning

of her reign, Leicefler was the avowed Champion
of the Qaeeti of Scots title, and was very near

ruining Lord Keeper Bacon, and Secretary C ecil
| j

for being fecret favourers of the houfc of Suffolk.

[/,] rtfrom fome of thofe letters \et ext/rtl ]

Amoi.gfl the l)r William Lh.iderton, Bifhop

of Chcfter, who had been formerly the Earl of Lei-

cefler'" Chaplain, there was found one of thefe circular

letter', directed to Fcrdinardo Stanley, Lord Strange,

jo M iha
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DUDLEY.
refute this invective, and actually compofed an anfwer, which is ftill preferved, but, either

from the multiplicity of his affairs, or from other reafons with which we are not acquaint-

ed, was never finimed, ot at leaft never publifhed (f). Yet, notwithstanding all the

pains that were then and afterwards taken to fupprefs and difcredit it, this fecret hiftory

gained a moft unaccountable currency ; nor was the myftery of the writing, printing, and

publifhing, any more than the name of it's real author, ever certainly difcovered, which,

with other concurrent circumftances, has induced a fufpicion, that not only the Popifh

exiles abroad, but fome abler heads, who were jealous of Leicefter's power and influence at

home (g), had a great hand therein, or, at leaft, furnifhed the materials [M]. In 1585 the

aflbciation, contrived by the Earl of Leicefter, was approved in Parliament, and a law

paffed to carry it into execution (Jh) ; which, with many other penal ftatutes, affrighted

many of the Nobility •, fo that Philip Howard, Earl of Arundel, and fon to the unfor-

tunate Duke of Norfolk, endeavoured to retire out of the kingdom, which brought him
into great troubles ; the Earl of Northumberland, being fent prifoner to the Tower, de-

ftroyed himfelf with his own hands, and the Lord Paget fought fhelter beyond the feas^

all of whom pretended to charge their misfortunes on the feverities with which they

were profecuted at home (i). At this time the affairs of the Proteftant Low- Countries

were in a perplexed fituation, and the States thought that nothing could contribute fo

much to their recovery, as prevailing upon Queen Elizabeth to fend over fome perfon of

great diftinction, whom they might fet at the head of their concerns, civil and military

(k) -, which proposition, Camdeh lays, fo much flattered the ambition of this potent Earl,

that he willingly confented to pafs the ieas upon this oecafion, being well aflured of

having

(3S) Peck's De-

iiderata Curiofa,

Vol. I. Lib, iv.

p. 46.

the Bifhop himfelf, and the reft of the Juftices of Peace

in the counties of Lancafter and Chefter (38) ; in which,

after taking noticeof the induftry with which libels were

fpread, and defcribing the nature of this infamous one

againft the Earl of Leicefter, one of her Majefty's prin-

cipal Noblemen, and one of her Chief Counsellors of

State, which had moved her Majefty, by letters under

her own hand to the Lord-Mayor, Sheriffs, and Alder-

men of London, to declare and teftify his innocence j

they thought it their duty to follow her Majefty's ex-

ample, which induced them to write this letter to in-

form them, firft, that her Majefty had noted in them
fome flacknefs in the profecution and fuppreffion of
former libels, therefore fhe expected upon this fecond

notice, that they would ufe greater diligence in fearch-

ing out and preventing the circulation of this mifchie-

vous book ; after which they proceed, firft in the

Queen's name, and then in their own, in the following

terms

:

' That fhe (the Queen) verily Iooketh for the moft
ftrict and precife obfervation thereof, in the (harpeft

manner that may be devifed, teftifying in her con-

fcience before God unto you, that her Highnefs not

only knoweth in affured certainty, the books and
libels againft the faid Earl to be moft malicious,

falfe, and fcandalous, and fuch as none but an in-

carnate devil himfelf could dream to be true, but

alfo thinkethe to be of the fulnefs of malice, fubtilie

contrived to the note and difcredit of her princelie

government of this realm, as though her Majefty

mould have failed in good judgment and difcretion in

the choice of fo principal a Counfellor about her,

or be without tafte, or care of all juftice and con-

fcience, in fuffrynge fuche heynous and monfterous

crimes, as, by the faid books and libels, be infa-

mouflie imputed to pafs unpunifhed, or finally, at the

leaft, to want either good will, ability, or courage,

if (he knew thefe enormities were true, to call any
fubject of her's whatfoever to render (harp account of
them, according to the force and effeft of her laws.

All which defects (God be thanked) we, and all good
fubjecls, to our unfpeakable comforts, do know,
and have found to be far off from the nature and
vertue of her moft excellent Majefty. As of the

other fide, both her Highnefs, oF her certain know-
ledge, and we, to do his Lordfliip but right, of our

fynceare confciences muft needs affirm, thefe ftrange

and abominable crimes to be raifed of a wicked and
venomous malice againft the faid Earl, of whofe good
fervice, fincerity of religion, and all other faithful

dealings towards her Majefty and the realm, we
have had long and true experience. Which things

confidetcd, and withal knowing it to be an ufual

trade of traiterous minds, when they would render
the Prince's government odious, to detract, and bring
out of credit the principal perfons about them, her

* Highnefs, taking the abufe to be offered to her own

felf, hath commanded us to notify the fame unto yoiiv

to the end, that, knowing her good pleafure, you.

may proceed therein as in a matter highly touching

her own eftate and honour. And therefore we wiih

and require you, to have regard thereof accordingly,

that the former negligence and remiffnefs fhewed in

the execution of her Majefty's commandment, may
be amended by the diligence and feverity that fhall

be hereafter ufed. Which amendment and careful -

nefs in this caufe chiefly, her Majefty affuredly Iooketh

for, and will call for account at all your hands.
' And fo we bid you heartily farewel. From the

Court at Greenwich this 20th day of June, 1585,

* Your very loving friends,

' T.Bromley, Cane.
' W. Burghley,
' Geo. Shrewfbury,
' H. Derby,
' F. Bedford,
' C. Haward,

'
J. Hunfden,:

« F. Knollys,
' H. Sydney,
' Chr. Hatton,

Fr.Walnngham.'

f Wal.Myldmay.'

[M] Or at leaft furnijhed the materials.'] We are

at a lofs for the original title of this book, for it has
gone by many ; it is very probable however, that it

was at firft called A Dialogue between a Scholar, a
Gentleman, and a Lawyer (39). but in the body of the (39) So I collcfl

book the author plainly declaring, that the old Englifh from an 0,d MSl

Monarchy was now changed into a Leiceftrian Com- "'

monwealth, the book was again printed with the title of
'Leicefter 's Comvionivealth, &c (40). Both thefe editions (40) Strype's An-

were printed beyond the feas, without any name of ™>ls, Vol. III.

author or Printer, or fo much as the place of the im- P* 35s -

preflion, or the year ; yet that it was in 1584, is plain

enough from the fads mentioned in it (41). Dr Tho- (41) Such as the

mas James (42), who was a very learned and knowing death of Tho"

man, afcribed it to Robert Perfons the Jefuit. An-
mas, Earl of

SuffeX, and the
thony Wood fays (43), that it was commonly fuppofed flcknefa of the

to be written by him, and adds, in a parenthefxs, that Lord Denbigh,

he had moft of his materials for the compofition there- who was the
-

of, from Sir William Cecil Lord Burleigh. Upon EarlofLeicefter'i

what foundation this report ftands it is not eafy to fay,

but this is certain, that Perfons himfelf denied that he r. z \ In tne |jfe
was the author of it, neither is it reckoned amongft his f Father Per-

works either by Pits or Rybadeneira. Yet whoever fons, printed at

confiders and compares the conference about the fuc- tlle end of the

ceffion which Perfons publifhed under the name of J^ts Downfa
£

Doleman, will not eafily believe that he was not the
'

author of this book alfo, though perhaps he might not
(4.3) Ath. Oxon.

call it Leicefter's Commonwealth, and therefore might Vol. I. col. 360.

think himfelf at liberty to deny his writing a book
under that title. As to Lord Burleigh's furnifhing the

materials, when we confider the piper figned by him,

which the reader has feen in the foregoing note, it

muft appear very improbable, It may not however be

amifs to obferve, that it is on all .hands agreed, that

our
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having ample powers granted him, and lbme lurt of authority, over the Lord High- Ad-

miral of Ei I), which, as it was without example, could not but be highly grate (I) AmAMh
tul to one of his high temper, who loved command ; more cl'pecially over luch as might,

in other ttccm theml'clves his equals. Accordingly, Oclobrr aad, in the lame

year, be was conftttuted Captain- General of all luch forces as fcrved, or thereafter fhould

., in the Low-Countries, for the relief ol the inhabitants there : and was empowered

to lew in England, or the dominion ol Wales, five hundred able and fufScieet men, of

his tenants and lervants, to attend his perfoa beyond the feas •, and in his pallage thither,

and returning from thence, th id cwiy ol" them, to employ in his fervice, as he

fliall think convenient; which retainers and follows, under his hand and feal fig-

ttifying the lame, were, during the time fo employed in his fervice, to have the Queen's

proteel n for their bodies, lands, and goods-, any law, llatute, or reflraint, to the con-

trary t!u rent", in any wile, r.otwithftanding : With a mandate to all Juftices of Peace,

Mayors, Sheriffs, 6?c and all other officers^ to be obedient thereto («;). Before his de- t>)Rj
*

. i . , r i iii j ll ">'> Tom. XV,
parture the Qiwen admonilhed him to have a tpecial regard to her honour, and to attempt

p . 799 .

nothing which fhould be inconlillent with the employment to which he was advanced ;

particularly the requited him to fearch into the method of the States raifing and fal-

of money, that fo the foldiers might not receive their pay at one rate, and

it our at another ; and very afiectionatcly recommended to his care the young Noblc-

i ol the country, and more elpecially the fons of the late Prince of Orange («). On W * nnil
-

Ei:j »

th of December, 1 5 S -5 , he embarked, having with him fifty fail of fhips •, and 1
' 45 '

: that accompanied, or loon after followed him, were the Earls of Oxford, Northum-

. and ErTcX, the Lord Audley, the Lord Willoughby, the Lord Sheffield, the

Lord North, and the Lord Borroughs, Sir William Ruffell, Sir Philip Sidney, Sir Ro-
bert Sidney, Sir Henry Stanley, Sir Gervafe Clifton (0), Sir Thomas Shirley, Sir William («) stowe's An-

Pcllum, Lord Marfii.il of the Field, Sir Arthur Baffet, Sir Walter Walter, with many "*• p ' 7 "'

other perfons of diftinclion (p). On the 10th he arrived at Flufhing, with his whole (p) Annai. Eliz.

train, his perfon being guarded by fifty archers, bearing bows and arrows, fifty halberds, r- 458 -

and fifty mufqutteers, were magnificently entertained by Sir Philip Sidney, Governor of

the town for ber Majefty, by Grave Maurice, fecond fon to the late Prince of Orange,

by the Queen's Embaffador and the States, and all forts of people, expreffed the greateft

joy on his arrival {q). This was carried to a very extraordinary height on both fides, (?) HoiiinfheJ'*

great feafts given, and nothing to be feen during the remaining part of that month but
c Ion

' p ' I41+*

mirth and diverfioos v on the fifteenth of January following all the points of ceremonial

were fettled, for the eftablifhment of fuch, an adminiftration as might be for the common
benefit, and prevent all difputes ; accordingly, on the 26th of the fame month, the Earl

was fworn to the States, and the States to the Queen, and to obey the Earl as her Lieu-

tenant {>). On the fixth of February following they publifhed their placard concerning f» stowe's An-

his authority, which was very ample ; his Excellency then entered upon the difcharge of niU
>
p,7 ' z '

his office, and fome exploits were performed againft the Spaniards, which highly raifed

the reputation of the Englifh troops, and the characters of the officers who commanded
them (/). On the 23d of April, 1586, being at Utrecht, his Lordfhip kept the feaft W Hoiiinihed'a

of St George with prodigious magnificence, in which, as one of our Hiftorians fays, he
appeared moft Prince-like, inveftcd in his robes of the Order, guarded by the principal

Burghers in the town, and his own guard of fifty halberdiers, in fcarlet cloaks, edged
with purple and white velvet (/). It feems the Queen was not at all pleafed with thefe pro- («) ibid. P . 1433.

• ngsot the States, or of her Lieutenant, and therefore fent over her Vice-Chamber-
lain («;, with letters written in fo fiiarp a ftile, as made both the States and the Earl («,) Omden. An-

very unealy [VJ. Upon explanations from the one, and very deep fubmiffions from the naLE,i*' P'*5>

other,

our f'imou! Ilifcorian Mr Camden had his materia!'; for ghttrrt faPrinceffe, lsc. not mentioning where printed^

the fir It part of the Annals of Queen Elizabeth, from but in Fvo, 1585. It hai been feveral times reprinted

that noble perion, and many are of opinion that he in Englilh, particularly in 1600 in 8vo, in 1631 in the

actually wrote thenj ; now, upon examination it will fame li/c, the running-title in this edition being a let-

be found, that a great many of the facts in Leiccftcr's ter of State of a Scholar of Cambridge ; in 1641 in 4/0
Commonwealth are likcwifc related, though in a fofter and in i2mt>, with the addition of Leicefler's Ghofl ;

and lefs peremptory ilile, in thofe Annals, of which we and again reprinted in 1706 in 8<uo, under the title of
have given in this work feveral inllu.ccs ; from whence fecret Memoirs of Robert Dudley Earl of Leicefter,

it may be concluded, that whoever was the author of with a preface by Dr Drake, who pretended it wa

.

this boo!: was well fupplied with intelligcr.ee, and that, printed from an old manufcript. The defign of re-

notwithihnding the declaration of the Pi ivy Counfel- printing it in 1641 was to give an ill impreffion of the

not ui.ivtrfally believed to be a heap of government of Charles I, and the like wa> fuppofed to

-ods, though undoubtedly there are abundance of be the defign of Dr Drake in his publication ; to fay

sods in it, and many things reprefented as indu- the truth, it may be confidcrcd as a (landing libel upon
bitablc fafis, that are no more than exaggerated fug- all overgrown Minillers and governments by faclion.

geftions. No pair.s were fpared in circulating it abroad [A'] Ai made both ilr States and /', Earl vn
as well as at home, for in the year after it's original unra/y.) In order to apprrhend this matter clearly, it

public iron, it was trar.flatcd into French under the will be ncccflary to fee, firll the power granted by
title of La Pit Abominable, Rufei, Tral.ifont, Murtrer, the States, which over anil above the powcrj granted
Impcjlurti, Emptifrmtmntt, Paillardi/ei, Atbeifmes, (J him by the Queen's commiflion and their own, mm (*4)Anrul. Eli/.

autrts trti Iniquci Cenvrr/afioni, dvjutl in tfi tjf uft e.vprcflcd to be in their placard of the 6th of I'elti.i U .
,

,'

4 '&'. „ .

Jaarwiltmtwt, It mj Lord it Lteeftrt Ma:l.-iai>,-U,le, 1^6(41. ' The highclt and (uprcmc commands, it Bdg. Lib,
centre I'lL

| Un, la Mnjcjlt de la Ryne a" An- • and abfolutc authority above, and in all matter of P .
.

• wa
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other, the Queen was pacified, and hisExcellency left to profecute the duties of his charge (iv).

His expedition for the relief of Grave, a place of great importance, befieged by the Prince
of Parma, was, at firft, attended with great appearance of fuccefs ; but, after he had
taken the forts that impeded his paffage to the place, the Dutch Governor very unexpect-
edly furrendered, at the perfwafion, as was reported, of his miftrefs ; for which, not-

withftanding he obtained an honourable capitulation, his Excellency caufed him, and two
other officers of note, to be put to an ignominious death (x). The Englifh forces conti-

nued to render great fervice, the Lord Lieutenant himfelf driving the Spaniards out of
the whole ifland of Betawe (y). The Lord Willoughby, at Bergen-op-Zoom, beat a

convoy going to Antwerp, which was a thing of great confequence ; and Count Maurice,

affifted by Sir Philip Sidney, took Axel by furprize (2). His Excellency had to deal

with one of the beft officers that age, or indeed any other, had produced, the Prince of.

Parma, who is faid to have projected the taking of Utrecht when the Lord Lieutenant

was there in perfon, and, with that view, intended to have fent in a confiderable number
of men, in various difguifes ; but it feems his plot was difcovered, and difappointed (a).

The Prince of Parma then invefted Reinberch* in which there was a garrifon of twelve

hundred Englifh troops, under the command of Colonel Morgan ; his Excellency thought
himfelf obliged to difengage that place, and yet was unwilling to hazard a battle, and there-

fore befieged Zutphen, which had the defired effect, for the Duke of Parma marched im-
mediately to engage the allied army ; accordingly, on the 22d of September, the vanguards
came to action, in which the Englifh diftinguifhed themfelves, though with fome lofs ; and
there it was that the famous Sir Philip Sidney received a mortal wound (b). The Spa-
niards, however, had been certainly beaten, if the Duke of Parma, with his whole army, had
not advanced to their affiftance. The fiege of Zutphen was notwithftanding continued, and
fome very brave actions performed before it ; but, however, they were not able to reduce the

place (c) [O]. Upon his Excellency's return to the Hague he found the States uneafy and
difcontented ;

' warfare both by fea and land, to execute and admini-
' Urate the fame to the refiftance of the enemy, even as

* his Excellency fhould think moft commodious to the
' prefervation of thofe countries, and fo further, to do all

* fuch things as appertain to the office of a general Cap-
' tain. And furthermore, we commit the adminiftration

' and ufe of policy andjuftice over the aforefaid united

' Provinces andaffociated cities, and members ofthe fame,
* into his hands, to execute and adminiftrate the fame,
' with fuch power and authority as have had in times

' paft, all the other Governors of thefe Low-Countries
' before him, and efpecially, as have been exercifed,

* and lawfully adminiftered in the time of Charles the
* fifth, &c. We therefore command all Governors of
' Provinces and Cities, all Admirals, Vice-Admirals,
* all Officers and Soldiers by fea and land ; and further-

* more, all other Counfellors, Officers, Treafurers,

* Receivers, Bailiffs, Burgomafters, Magiftrates, &c.
'- of what quality or condition foever, to honour, re-

' fpect, and obey him, as they ought to do, ejrV.'

In the Queen's letter, among other expreffions, were

thefe. ' How con temp tuoufly you have carried your-

' felf towards us, you (hall underftand by this meffen-

' ger, whom we fend to you for that purpofe. We
' little thought, that one, whom we had raifed out of
« the duft, and profecuted with fuch fingular favour
* above all others, would, with fo great contempt,
* have flighted and broken our commands, in' a matter
' of fo great confequence, and fo highly concerning us

* and our honour. Whereof, though you have but

* fmall regard, contrary to what you ought by your
* allegiance, yet think not that we are fo carelefs of
' repairing it, that we can bury fo great an injury in

* filence and oblivion. We therefore command you,
' that, all excufe fet apart, you do forthwith, upon
' your allegiance which you owe unto us, whatfoever
' Heneage our Vice- Chamberlain fhall make known to

' you in our name, upon pain of further peril.' She

alfo wrote to the States-General. ' That to her dif-

'. grace, and without her knowledge, they had con-
' ferred the abfolute government of the confederate

' Provinces upon Leicefter her fubject, though {he had
' abfolutely refufed it herfelf, &c. (he therefore ad-
' vifed them to turn Leicefter out of that abfolute au-

' thority, whofe commiffion (he had limited, not that

* (he thought their caufe unworthy to be favoured, but

' to provide for, and fecure her own honour, which (lie

' efteemed more dear to her than life itfelf.' Bentivog-

lio (45), intimates as though this ftep muft have been

before fecretly made known to the Queen, or the Earl

of Leicefter would not have accepted the Government,

without her private confent. And Strada (46), more

openly charges her Majefly with an ambitious view
of feeking to add the Low-Countries to her dominions,

by permitting Leicefter to take' upon him the fove-

reignty. But this is improbable. The Provinces had
been twice offered her by a folemn embafly from the

States, her Parliament had follicited the acceptance,

and promifed her fupplies to fupport it, and the uni-

verfal inclination to fubm it to her, in conjunction with
the forces (he had ready to fend over, muft have ren-

dered all eppofitions impracticable. It has been ob-
ferved, that Strada was an Italian Jefuit in the pay
of Spain, and confequently the Englifh could expect no
fair reprefentation from him, who hated them as here-

ticks and as enemies. Yet he fays, the Earl of Lei-
cefter was fuch an abfolute mafter of his own temper,
that he could as he pleafed adapt it to any man's hu-
mours or defigns. Agreeable to this, Mezeray calls

him a fubtle, dextrous courtier ; and what other Hi-
ftorians cite, argues him to be a man of great abilities,

though the general hatred and envy of many people

fuppreffed his real virtues, or imputed them to artifice

and defign.

[O] They ivere not able to reduce the place. ~\ While
the Earl of Leicefter continued the fiege, viz. on the

4th of October, the great fort demanded a parley,

which being granted, Count Hollock, or as we now
write Hohenloe, ftepped out to confer with them (47), (47) Stowe's A*
but in the midft of the conference, as the Count was na! > P- 73 8,

(peaking, he was fhot through the mouth, and the

ball took off the jewel at his Ear. To | revenge this

treachery, the Englifh repeated their attacks, and the

fame day made an affault on the lefier fort fword in

hand. Captain Edward Stanley, was the firft who
mounted the breach, and perhaps truer courage was
never fhewn (48). He was oppofed by the Captain of (48) Camden

the fort, who ftanding alone in the breach, aimed his Aru"I- E1:z -

pike at his breaft as he was entring. On which, with \\ * V .„„,,,
r r • j 1 •

G
i 11 e 1 -i i_

Stowe s Annals,
great preience of mind, laying hold or the pike, he

p.738,739.
ftrove with all his force to pluck him from his poft, if Strada de Bello

he refufed to let go his hold. But finding his ftrength Belgic. p. 553.

infufficient to effect his purpofe, he fuffered himfelf to

be raifed up by his competitor on the rampart, and his

foldiers following, fo terrified the garrifon with his

unexpected prefence, that deferting the defence, as

many as were able, made their efcape by a back gate,

and fled to Zutphen, leaving their Captain prifoner.

The Earl of Leicefter knighted Stanley for his courage,

prefented him with forty pounds fterling, and fettled a

penfion on him for life. He likewife knighted Captain

Reade, who alfo fhewed great bravery on that occ.ilion.

And the enemy, much terrified, abandoned the great

fort the next night. But the Earl judged it not con-

venient
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di icon ten ted ; they received him coldly, and, as their own writers fry, with en

lationsand tints. He endeavoured to-fctisfy them, and, for that purpofe,
into.i long detaiJ ol what had been effected, and ol the tanks why more wai not cffcclcd

which, however, did not anfwer his purpofe ; he then attempted to diflblve the AiTcmblyi
failing in that too, he declared is anger his resolution oi returning to 1

However, being afterwards brought into a better temper, he gave them to underfti

that though he ftill perfifted in his resolution of returning home, it fhould be in ;

.

being prejudicial to them, ihac he would make it turn to their advantage (<?). Whai
exterior marks of fatisfadion this might produce, it is very certain that the States retained

their difpleafure, which proceeded trom the fufpicions, that notwithftanding the oath ot

fidelity fie had taken, he pra&ifcd upon the minds ol the people, and laboured to poll. Is

them with an opinion, that he was better affected to the Protectant religion and the pub-
lick good than themfelves (f), the confequences of which they clearly forefaw, and very

much feared [P]. 1 lis fubfequent behaviour did not leffen their apprchenfions, lor when
the i ne for Ids departure, he, by a publick aft, gave up the care of the Provinces

into the hands of the Council of State, but privately, by an ad of reftriclion of the fame
date, he referved to himfelf an authority over all Governors oi provinces, cities, and Ions
and not contented with that, deprived the Council of State, and thofe who had the chief

direction in the Provinces, of their accuftomed jurifdiction (g). He experienced in his

paffige all the difficulties of the feafon and the country, being obliged to embark and land

leveral times, and to make ufe part of the way of a waggon. He arrived at the Court at

Richmond on the 23d of November (/»), where, notwithftanding all that was pail, he
was very well received by the Queen. Her Majefty was at that juncture more uneafy than
ever about the Queen of Scots, apprehending herfclf to be in great danger from the
practices fet on toot for obtaining the liberty of that Princefs, whom fhc had now taken
a refolution to remove, and was therefore glad of the Earl of Leicefter's prefence, in

whom {he had ever a great confidence {$). When the matter came to be debated in

Council, which was before his return, he was confulted by letter ; and it is laid that the

Earl
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venient for his army to continue any longer before

Zutphen, till the rigour of the feafon Ihould be abated,

it being fufrkiently blocked up by the garrilons which
lay in the towns round about it. Many perfons of emi-

nent rank amongft the Englifh nation having highly di-

ftinguifhed themfelves, the Earl of Leicefter (49), in re-

ward of their merit and for his own honour, conferred in

his camp, the dignity of a Knight B.mneret on the Earl

of ElTex, and the Lord Willoughby, the Lord Aud-
ley, and the Lord North ; and knighted Sir Henry
Goodyere, Captain of the Guard. Sir Henry Norris,

Sir John Borroughs, Sir John Winkfield, Sir Roger
Williams, Sir Robert Sidney, Sir Philip Butler, Sir

Henry North, Sir Thomas Denis, Sir William Knol-

les, Sir George Farmer, Sir George Digby, Sir

Steward, and Sir— Beauford. On the 15 th of October,

his Excellency, after fecuring of Deventer, came to

Arnheim to vifit his nephew Sir Philip Sidney, whom
he found part all hopes of recovery, dying t>vo days

after to his infinite regret, and was bewailed by him
with great forrow, (hutting himfelf up for a whole

day, as Stowe relates, who is very circumftantial in

whatever regards this noble pcrfon.

[P] /lnd very much feared.] But notwithflanding

thefe outward profefTions of regard, they were jealous

of him (50), and privately proceeded to llr.iien his

authority. And in other letters to the Queen, would

have inferted a claufe to limit his command on his re-

turn to them, had not the Lord Buckhurft interpofed,

and laid before them the mifchief it would have pro-

duced from his Lordfhip's power with her Majefty.

Thefe proceedings were not agreeable to the majority

of the people, who were firm in the intcreftofthc

Earl of Leicefter, and threatened to be revenged of the

States, if the Queen (hould take any offence at their

alterations {51) In Friefland, the Clergy offered her

Majefty the fovereignty of the Low-Countnc^ without

any reftriclion, having held two Synods on the occa-

fion. The Synod at Sneek prefented a petition to

the Lord Buckhurft, in which they invited her Maje-
fty to come to the afTiftance of Chrift, who threw him-
klt and his children into her arms, and implored her

•) Cabala, p. 9.
protection (52), and feveral other towns protefted

they would depend only on her Majefty ; alfo the

preachers at Amfterdam, openly inveighed againft the

magiftrates from their pulpits, and libels were let up
againft the State*. But as the people fecmed deter-

mined to take up arms, the Lord Buckhurft fignified
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(jol Willii'sLet-
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L*.cr(rer and

cWilfingham,
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to them from her Majefty, That it was her inclination

to fend back the Earl of Leicefter, to compofe their dif-

ferences, by re-afluming the Government. And this

expectation of his Lordfhip's prefence, gave a check
to their violence, and put a further flop to the pro-
ceedings of the States, who had begun to introduce a
new fcheme of government. Prince Maurice was
brought to profefs all good will and amity to his Lord-
fhip, and Count Hollock promifed to receive him with
all honour and friendfhip ; alfo the States-General, and
Council of State, both publickly and privately allured
the Lord Buckhurft, of all duty and fidelity to him.
But before the Queen was prevailed on to give confent
to his Lordfhip's return, fhe required Lord Buckhurft,
by letter, to let the States know, fhe cxpeflcd they
fhould fend an army into the field, on his arrival, of
ten or twelve thoufand foot, and four thoufnnd horfc
and give aflurances, that one hundred thoufand pounds,
arifingfrom the extraordinary contributions, fhould be
delivered at fuch re.ifonable times, as miglu ferve to
defray the charges of the Lid army, into the hands of
fomc perfon of the country, who fhould be nominated
by the Earl of Leicefter, to be tre.ifurcr of the army,
and to be ilfucd out by his Lordlhip's direction, with
the privity of the Council of State. But this not
being agreeable, the Lord Buckhurft acquainted the
Queen with their fentiments ; and that on their non-
compliance he had declared to them, he had no com-
miflion to promiie his Lordfhip's return. On this,

they refolvcd to provide for their own fecurity, and
accordingly cftablifhcd new fupcrintendants on their

frontiers, which was nppofed by Lord Buckhurft,
as contrary to the twenty-fourth article of their

contrad, by which the nomination of them was re-

ferved to her Majefty's Lieutenant, yet his opposition

produced no effecL However, as their perils increafed

continually on them, there feemed no oihcr means
left to prevent their entire ruin, but the fcttlcment of
a prefent Government, attended with a proportionable

fupply of men and money. The Lord I'ackhurlr,

out of a true fenfe of thofe difficulties which the States

laboured under, and the uncertainty of hi Lordfllip'a

return, drew up a new fcheme for the ellablilhing fuch .1

government in the United Provinces ; which very

highly offended the I, :rl ol I eicefter, and feems to be
the princi] of the avcrlion ar.d hatred he ever

after cxprcflcd tow.:;

.b.[a,
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Earl gave it as his opinion, that it would be the fafeft and beft expedient to make ufe of
poifon, which was vigoroufly oppofed by Secretary Walfingham, to whom, though a

Court Divine was fent to fettle his confcience as to the lawfulnefs of this method, he re-

mained fixed in his fentiment, that it ought to be done by form of Law (k). Accordingly

a commiffion was drawn, grounded upon the' late Aft of Parliament, in which all the

Members of the Privy-Council were appointed to be her Judges, and, amongft others,

the Earl of Leicester ; but being abroad, he neither affiUed at the trial, nor at the

judgment given in the Star-Chamber, neither was he prefent in Parliament; yet fuffi-

cient care was taken to make all the world fenfible that he approved thefe meafures, by
printing the applications to the Queen from both Houfes, in a letter direfted to him, and
in this very form, together with that letter, they are ftill to be found in one of our old

(j) Koiiinfhed's Chronicles (7). It is no wonder, therefore, that, laying afide all thoughts of what had
p- 158°-

diftafted her in his mifconduft in the Low-Countries, the Queen was wonderfully

pleafed to have him near her again upon fuch an occafion, more efpecially as the fame point

upon which he had been confulted before, came again upon the carpet ;,for the trial had
done little for the Queen's fatisfaftion if execution did not follow, and how that might
be done with lead difcredit to Queen Elizabeth, remained a point difficult to decide.

The Earl of Leicefter kept to his firft notion, and propofed making her away privately ;

another fcheme was offered, as little honourable though more extravagant-, which was, to

fend her back to Scotland and have her put to death upon the frontiers of both countries.

The majority of the Council approved neither, but inclined rather to profecute the legal

(«)Cama.Annai. method in the end as well as at the beginning (m). The Queen feems to have concurred

Chron.

Eliz p. 519.

(n) See the article

of DAVISON
in this Dictio-

nary.

(«) r.

Eliz. p

Pat. 28

with the Earl of Leicefter, as appears from the letters written to Sir Amias Pawlet and
Sir Drew Drury, which not taking effect, the other way was at laft refolved on, and Da-
vifon, by a very artful piece of management, bore all the blame (»). About this time

he was conflituted Lord Chief- juftice in Eyre of all the forefts fouth of Trent (0), and,

as appears from feveral letters in the Cabala, was highly favoured by Queen Elizabeth [i^.]*

During his abfence from the Low-Countries the Spaniards had bribed York and Stanley,

two Englifhmen whom the Earl had appointed, the firft Governor of a fort near Zutphen,

and the other of Deventer, to deliver thofe places into their hands, which, by the trea-

nf/Eiiz
md

'
A"~

crier)' °f York, fo wrought on Stanley as he complied, and the lofs thereof gave occafion

553.

,z ' p ' 55 "'

t0 iouc| exclamations and complaints againft the Earl of Leicefter (q). Whereupon the

States-General immediately affembling, agreed to inveft Prince Maurice (r) with the full

£f\
B
heReforaa- power and authority of Stadtholder and Captain-General of Holland, Zealand, and

tionin the Low- fnezeland, and to give him command over all the militia within the faid Provinces. And
ies,p.4o 9 .

pUrfuant f0 j-j-jig determination, they obliged all their officers to receive a new commiffion.
(r) BentWogiio's from him, and to take a new oath to the States, and difcharged all recufants whatfoever

m'Z.'^m"' from the fervice. Queen Elizabeth was difpleafed with thefe alterations in their govern-

ment, and refented the diminution of the Earl of Leicefter's authority as an injury offered

to herfelf,and thereupon immediately direfted the Lord Buckhurft, her kinfman, to enquire

into, and complain of, the innovations introduced in the abfence of the Earl, and to fettle

all differences between them ; and the States, in return, affured her Majefty, that their late

proceedings were but provifional, and enforced through fear of a general revolt on the lofs

of Deventer 5 but that, at his Lordfhip's arrival, they would readily acknowledge both him
»• and his authority, in as ample a manner as it had been granted to him at the firft (s). Alfo in

f their letter to the Queen, March." 1, they reprefented to her, that they were infinitely forry

her Majefty fhould entertain any finifter conceit of their aftions and proceedings, which they

attributed to the praftice of their enemies, and concluded with defiring the Earl might

return to his government, which they alledged was highly neceffary to their fafety [ic}.

The

(j) Cabala, P.

p. 14.

Brandt's Hift.

the Reformat,

B. xiv.

t-<L] Was highly favoured by £>ueen Elizabeth.] It

might have been expected, that, after the indignation

expreffed againft him by his Sovereign, for exceeding

his authority in the Low Countries, could have little

hopes of obtaining new marks of favour, confidering

more efpecially how many places of honour and profit

he held already. Yet the Earl was fo compleat a

Courtier, that he knew how to turn this difagreeable

accident in a little time to his fervice. His conduct in

the affair of the Queen of Scots, was very acceptable to

the temper of Queen Elizabeth ; his intelligence from

Spain, which he never wanted, and was never trufted

either to the eye or ear of a Secretary of State, gra-

tified her Majefty highly, who knew by experience that

it deferved entire credit ; but what proved of the

higheft fervice of all, was his opening her Majefty's

eyes in relation to the double-dealing of the Duke of

Parma, who, while engaged in a treaty with England,

•was taking all the neceffary meafures to invade it. By
thefe fteps he regained the Queen's confidence entirely,

and then it was fuggefted, that as he had been fo un-

fortunate to incur her difpleafure, of which he had re-

ceived very publick marks, as well by letters, as by
the meffage with which Vice-Chamberlain Heneage

had been entrufted, it was neceffary, for the fatisfaction

of the world in general, and of the States of Holland
in particular, that this fhould be cancelled by forhe ex-

traordinary act of grace, by which it might be known
both at home and abroad, that he was cleared from all

imputations, and ftood on as good terms with the

Queen his Miftrefs as ever. This affords us a pregnant

inftance of his art and addrefs, and many other like in-

ftances might be given, fufficient to fhew, that when-
ever he met with cloudy weather at Court, he could

never be brought to believe that it was fair again,

unlefs he felt the warmth as well as fplendor of fun-

fhine ; and thus every return to favour coft her Majefty

a fine for her anger, and brought him an ample reward
for the humility of his fubmiffions (54).

[R~] Was highly neceffary to their fafety."] While
the negotiations mentioned in the text were carryino-

on between the Queen's Minifter and the States, the
creatures of the Lord Lieutenant in the Low-Countries
were far enough from being inactive ; en the contrary,

they were fo bufy, and took fuch exceptions to every

thing that was done by the States in the Earl's abfence,

that at laft they intimidated them to fuch a degree, as

to be almoft afraid of acting at all, and even to wiih

fincerely

(?4) Leicefter'

j

Commonwealt
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The Queen yielded to this, but with Ibme difficulty, fo that his Lord/hip did not go

b.ick co his is was defired and expefted, in the beginning of the . which

h;s friends in Holland gave out afforded great advan I the enemy, The Duke of

Parma began the campaign with the fiege of Sluys, the mofl Confiderable town in I- lan-

ders, except Oftend, that remained in poU'cllum of the States. He fir II attacked the fore

i Blanchcnberg, commodious lor the conveying fuccours to the befieged by land, which

made little reliltancv, as his coming thither was unexpected, and no provifion made to

oppofe him (/). His next flep was to raife a fort in the illand ol Cafante to cut olF all M<

relief by lea. But before he could execute his defign, Sir Roger Williams, with five
'

companies from Bruges, entered the town, and fupplied it with provifions and ammu-
nition to hold out a confiderable time againft him. Whilft this town was befieged, the

1 1 of Lcicefter, on the 18th of June, was made Lord Steward of the Queen's

Houfhold («;, and fetting fail from England on the 25th of the fame month, landed in
[
u \

1

Zealand about the latter end of it. He brought with him a confiderable fupply both of n 'h
' !' "'•

horfe and foot. Prince Maurice and the Deputies of the States attended on him at

Elufhing, to congratulate his return, and left Count Hollock to watch the motions of the

enemy. When they had conferred on railing the fiege, it was determined to attempt it

by lea, to which end they fhipped five thoufand foot and fix hundred horfe, with all nc-

ceffary provifions for the relief of the town, and on the fleet's appearing in the channel,

the Earl of Leicefter made fignals to the befieged that he was come to their affiflance (w). M ^" -:

But on examination, finding the channel blocked up, and the palTage fecured, he faw it
1

would be in vain to proceed that way. For three days he continued in fufpenfe what ftep *46 -

to take, and then weighing anchor he bent his courfe towards Oftend, with a refolution to

i'uecour the befieged by land. The Earl of Leicefter had no fooner landed his forces, but

he prepared to attack the fort of Blanchenberg, and, joining the whole garrifon of Oftend

to his army, marched directly againft it. The ltrfs was of no lefs confequence to the Duke
of Parma, than the gaining it would have been advantageous to the Earl, and therefore the

Duke, leaving the fiege every where well provided, led the remainder of his army to

the defence of the fort againft his Lordfhip (.-<•). The Englifh were ready to begin their f*) B«n*f»HJft»

batteries when the Duke of Parma came up, but on fight of the army they deferred their

hoftilities, and after fome confultation retired to Oftend, from whence they returned with

the fame fleet where they had before been at anchor, not far from Sluys, and the Duke of

Parma again prefented himfelf to their view, whereby they found themfelves under a neceflity

to retire once again, and never more attempted to raife the fiege. The lofs of Sluys re-

newed the mifunderftanding between the Earl of Leicefter and the States, whilft the blame

of the action was thrown by each party on the mifmanagement of the other. The Earl

complained of the State's negligence, in not making fufficient preparations, and not re-

flraining the firft attempts of the Spaniards againft the town. And the States, in return,

virulently inveighed againft his Lordfhip, and imputed the whole misfortune to his ill

conduct, and the delay of the Englifh forces. And this diflatisfaction increafing, they

refufed to eftablifh him in that abfolute authority which had been conferred on him at his

firft arrival. This diminution of his power was fo highly refented by him, that he openly

exprelTed his difpleafure againft the States, and the Dutch writers charge him with having

entered into indirect practices to regain it, by forming parties in his progrefs through the

country, and converfina chiefly with the Minifters and private perfons (y). fo that they, (y) Bfenturoglbj

1 U I r r A U 1
• f • J L- 1

and BranJt's Hill.
and the common people, were 10 tranlported with his appearances of piety, and his zeal

P . 414, 416.

for their interefts, as to approve of all he did, and loudly exclaimed againft the proceed-

ings of the States [S], The Queen, however, being well apprized by her Minifters at

home

fincerc'y for the return of the Lord Lieutenant, that ' Cod has bellowed on me in this kingdom, intend to

fome degree of weight might be rcflored to the govern- ' haltcn over, and fatisfy the defircs of a people who
ment. In thefe practices the Earl's mod indefatigable ' have fo often called for me, to which the zeal and
agents were the Clergy, and how very able he was to ' good inclinations of fome have more induced me
mannge a fet of men, who, of all others, delight them- ' than the demerits of others, that fuffer themfelves

felves moll in managing the minds of the multitude, ' to be made tools for keeping me back by flandcrs

will appear from the following letter, which certainly is ' and detractions, which I (hall neverthelefi enter into

a mailer-piece in it's kind, though both in the matter ' my book of oblivion, that no harm may befal thofe

and the ftile, it differs not much from many of this ' who feek to do me fuch difTcrviccs. And I hope 1

fjO Brandt'i noble perfon's epiflles (55). ' fiiall never give the people any caufc to diminifli their
7°'' ihe « good will and affection forme. In the mean time

Reformation, Gentlemen, ' I intreat you to go on in your duty, and to admonifh
'" 4 '

3
'

' qpHAT I did not return fuch an anfwer to fe-
' and excite thofe under your care to peace and unity

1 vcr.nl of your letters as you defircd and ex-
l
?

t]
?
c c"d l

J
at 'K^ ™orc

:

ind m0
,

re d
f

cfcrvp
.
a

'

peeled, was not for want of good will towards ferving
thc bencfits^ r

f
c
r
c,v

r

e For thc
,

r
'
^fcr myfdt

• the caufe of God, and defending the poor people,
to my arnval and fo I recommend you, Gentlemen,

' but it was becaufe I had not yet received her Ma- t0 thc P">««"» °f thc Almighty.

' jelly's refolution';, about what was farther ncccflTary _. T ,
., . , . ,

« to be done for the fervice of your country. But the
G,wn at L°ndon

»
S our 8ood fr,cnd '

' Queen having given me full directions with regard J 3 "'

« to the forces fhc will fend to your affillance, and R LEICESTER.'
' having laid her commands upon me to return, I

' therefore, poflponing all private views and confide- [5] /In.i UnJ/y txtlaimtd agaiiijl t/<r froerrHnpt of
1 ration;, and abandoning all thofe advantagci which thi Statu.] At hi lecond departure from th<- I

Countries.
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home of the fituation of affairs in the Low-Countries, thought proper to re-call him by
an inftrument dated November 9, 1587, and at the fame time appointed Peregrine Bertie,
Lord Willoughby, Captain- General of her forces (z). Camden relates, that the Earl of
Leicefter, on his return, finding an accufation was preparing againft him by the Lord
Buckhurft and fome other of his enemies, for his mifconduft in the management of
affairs in the Low-Countries, and that he was furhmoned to appear before the Council,
privately implored the Queen's protection, and earneftly befought her, ' Not to receive
' him with difgrace upon his return, whom, at his firft departure, fhe had fent out with
' honour •, nor bring down alive to the grave, whom her former goodnefs had raifed from
' the dull (a)l' And that the Queen was fo pacified with his expreffions of humility and
forrow, as to pafs by the difpleafure fhe had conceived againft him, and to admit him into
her former grace and affection. The day when it was expected he fhould have given in his
anfwer, he took his place at the Council table, and when the Secretary had benmn to read
his accufation,_ he rofe up and interrupted him, complaining of being injured, and de-
claring that his publick cofnmiffion was limited by private inflections, and making his
appeal to the Queen, he evaded the accufation, and came off in triumph ; and by his
power with her Majefty, he fo far prevailed, that a cenfure was paffed upon the Lord
Buckhurft, who was confined thereupon to his houfe for feveral months. It is very cer-
tain, that how much foever this noble perfon's employment in the Low-Countries might
gratify his ambition, or perhaps his vanity, it was very far from turning in any other man-
ner to his advantage -, fince, at his laft going over,- he took up very large fums of money
at high intereft upon his barony of Denbigh (b% which, after his return, he found it im-
poffible to discharge, upon which the Merchants who had lent the money, moft of whom
had borrowed it upon their own private credit in order to fupply him at that juncture,
finding themfelves very much diflreffed by this difappointment, applied for redrefs to the
Lord Treafurer as well as to the Lord Chancellor, but it does not appear that any thing
was or could be done for their relief. Whether it was in regard to this affair, or fome
other relating to the tranfactions in the Low-Countries, certain it is, that the Earl had
frequent differences with the Lord Treafurer Burleigh, which at length rofe fo high, that

his Lordfhip told the Earl plainly at Council, that he found his Lordfhip very much inclined

to crofs him upon all occafwns, and more efpecially before the 9$v.een ; and that he liked it fo t

that he could and would find ways to anger him as well ; adding fome other fpeeches, which
the Lord Treafurer took as a charge againft him for acting to the Queen's prejudice, upon
which, the very fame night, he refolved to expoftulate the matter freely with the Earl by

(0 sec this at
jetter, which he fent him the next day, and received an anfwer in the evening (c). This

s
" as it ferves to fhew the temper of this noble Peer much better than any of the accounts we
have of him extant, and as the reader may poffibly think it a better vindication than any

that

(56)Camdcn.An-
nal. Eliz. p. 555.

(57)Evelyn's Dif-

tourfe of Medals,

p. 98.

(S?) Camden.
Annal. Elii. p.

556.

Countrie?, the Earl of Leicefter' left the free adminiftration

of publick affairs to the States, without making ufe of

any fuch precaution as he had taken when he was there

before ; notwithftanding which we are poiitively told,

and therefore it muft reft upon the Hiftorian's (56)

credit who fays it, that he had it in his head to ufurp

the government, and to fend the Prince of Orange and

the Penfionary Barnevelt, prifoners into England ; fo

that he reckons it amongft the many wonderful efcapes

of the inhabitants of thefe provinces, from the open

tyranny of Philip II, and from the fox like fubtleties of

William, Prince of Orange, that they were not fub-

dued by the all- grafping ambition of our potent Earl

of Leicefter. It is indeed certain, that before he

quitted that Government, the . Earl diftributed

amongft his particular friends, fome gold medals, of

which there are yet to be found in the cabinets of the

curious; on the face (57), the Earl's effigies in buft

armed, with this infeription, Robertus Dudleus.
Com. Leyc. Belg. Guber, i. e. Robert Earl of

Leicefter, Governor of the Low- Countries ; on the

reverfe, a Shepherd's dog looking back upon the flock,

from which he is going ; and in the exurgue, under the

dog's legs, Invitus Desero, i.e. unwillingly I aban-

don; aboutthe circle, Non grecem sed iNGRATos.i.e.

not the" flock, but the ungrateful. Thefe infmuations

had fuch an effett upon the minds of the people, that

the whole nation was in confuflon, fome Dutch gar-

rifons affedling to adhere to the Englifh ; and on the

other hand, Sir William Ruffell taking fuch fteps, as gave

no fmall jealoufy to the State, which was augmented

(58), by the coming of the Lord High-Admiral of En-

gland upon their coafts, juft at that juncture. Thefe

jealous fufpicions, at laft rofe fo high, that the Dutch

well affected to their own government, according to

the genius of that people, to which the Earl of Lei-

cefter conformed in his medals, ftruck others, upon

which were the old allufion of the two pots fwimming

at fea, with this infeription, Ji collidimur, frangimur ;

i. e. if we clafh we are undone. The Lord Admiral

did all he could to fettle the minds of the States, and
of their fubjefts; which, however, was not effected

till the Queen fent her orders to the Lord Willoughby,

to reduce by force, if that fhould be neceffary, fuch

places as refufed to yield obedience to the States,

which convinced them, that they had at leaft done her

Majefty wrong, whatever foundation there might be

for queftioning the upright meaning of the Earl of Lei-

cefter, who in this command, fays the Hiftorian, was

the firft Englifhman that bore the fwelling title of Ex-
cellency ; and therefore, many at home were very well

pleafed to fee him forced to lay it down with fo little

honour (59). The nature-of the fubjefl, a juft regard
(; )Camden.An-i

for truth, and a fmcere defire the reader fhould want no nal. Eliz. p. 555.

lights that is in our power to give, oblige us to

obferve, that the Earl of Leicefter's medal, is far from
being any conclufive evidence of his bad intentions,

fince the words, fairly conftrued, mean no more than

that he left with reluftance, thofe whom he had confi-

dered in the light of a flock committed to his charge ;

and this, notwithftanding fome of them had repaid

with ingratitude, all the care he had taken. We muft

alfo remark, that thofe who difliked the Earl in Eng-
land, concurred with his enemies in Holland, to give a

fandlion to all their jealoufies and furmifes, which,

whatever effects they might have in thofe times, can-

not pafs for unfufpefted teftimonies in thefe. The
Earl of Leicefter had his faults, and thofe very great

faults too, but other minifters might not be without

them, or even without a propenfity of magnifying thofe

of the Earl of Leicefter, in order to prejudice him
with their fovereign, in whofe confidence, while he

had fo large a fhare, it was impoffible that he fhould

efcape envy, or that fuch as envied him, fhould (con-

trary to the nature of that paflion) always fpeak truth.

[7] At
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have been offered of his proceedings, we have placed it at the bottom of the pjgc [T |.

as before been oblervcd, that the Duke of Parma, who was a great Politician as will

1801
than

It h

as a great Captain, let on loot a negotiation witli the Englilh Court, as if it had been in

his power to have concluded an ablblute peace •, upon whii.li, the Earl of Derby, and fome
other perlbns ot credit and diltinction, and amongft the rell Sir Janus Crofts, Comptrol-

ler of the Queen's Houfhold, were lent over with the title ol Commillioners to negotiate

with them, in the month ol April 1588 (d). A great deal of time was (pent to very little (J) <•"")• An-

purpole, and notwithftanding the Duke of Parma was curncftly lollicited, he could never
" 4 ''

L/ ? 56? '

be prevailed on to produce the com million by which his Catholick Majefty impowercd

him to treat and conclude, becaule in reality, he had no fuch commiffion to produce. Sir

James Crofts, who was a plain man, and heartily defirous that a peace between England

and Spain mould take effecT, made a journey to BrulTels, without having any authority lb

to do, in order to confer with the Duke (<r) -, in which, though the reft ot the Commif- w Strrpci An-

fioners allowed that he was too forward, yet they cleared him from any ill intention, as
"'l'^' [

'
U1 "

well as from doing any thing that was amifs ;
yet, upon their being recalled in the month

of Auguft following, Sir James Crofts was accufed by the Earl of Leicefter, for his unad-

viled journey to BrulTels, and by an order of the Privy-Council, committed to prifon (f). (/) Tranmftton,

The whole nation was by this time alarmed with the apprehenfions of the Spanifh Armada, .
wi<l>

n ,
'

, , rr , , , ' T .|,
' raointft tlie..'

and imongfl other precautions that were taken, an army was allembled at I llbury, con- ofLurd Buiieigh.

filling of between fixteui and feventeen thoufand men, of which the Earl of Leicefter

was made Licutenant-General, and the Earl of ElTex commanded the horfe (g). Queen (££*
owA **'

Elizabeth, that fhe might encourage her fubjccls by her prefence, went to review that " '' p ' 7S°'

army in perfon -, and upon that occafion, made a fhort and memorable fpeech, which as ic

contains a character of this nobleman, given by his Sovereign to her people, it is requifite

to infertfjty.
l

I myfelf, laid (lie, will be your General, Judge, and Rewarder of every
{b) Memo ; rj of

1 one ol your virtues in the field. I know already, lor your forwardnefs, you have the Reign of q».

4 deferved rewards and crowns ; and we do affure you, on the word of a Prince, they fhall
Eii"bcth

» P-39S*

• be duly paid you. In the mean time, my Lieutenant-Gencral fhall be in my ftead,

than whom, never Prince commanded a more noble, or worthy fubjeifb, not doubting,
• but by your obedience to my General, by your concord in the camp, and your valour

in

iStrrptYAn-

, Vol. HI. p.

|jt, in ihc Ap-

l) lb. Vol. IIT.

10:, io the

[T] At thi bottom of the pagt] We have the cir-

cumftances mentioned in the text, from Mr Strype,

who had taken notice of a former difference between

thefe noblemen, and prcferved two excellent letters oc-

cafioned thereby (60), but much too long to be inferted

here. As for the letter written by the Lord-Treafurer,

upon this lart quarrel, that gentleman does not give us

fo much as a line of it, though he has preferved the

Earl of Leicefler's anfwer entire, and a very ex-

traordinary paper it is (61).

My l^rd,

' T Know not from whence my hap hath it, but it hath
' X fallen out fundry times, both contrary to my ex-

' peftations, and much lefs by any defert of mine, that

* I have found your Lordfhip more ready to thwart and
' crofs my endeavours than any other man's, efpe-

' cially in the prefence of her Majefty, and for fuch

' caufe as I have been the more earned in, when by
* your Lordfhip's own allowance and opinion, it had
* been fo rcfolvcd on by our conference before, as fit

' and meet advices to be given her Majefty, for the

* bcfl furtherances of her own fervices. And thefe

' caufes have lately been moft. in queftion ; in which,

' I myfelf, by her appointment, have been furtheil

' employed, 'viz. about afliftance of the Low-Coun-
* tries And therefore, did both at your Lord/hip's
' hands, and other my Lords, hope to be aflifted and
' comforted, fo far as my opinion (hould tend to the

' fervice of her Majefty, and to matters, being before,

' by your Lordfhip and others, debated, and agreed
' upon. Wherefore, finding it to fall out otherwifc,

* and to draw difference in argument, where there was
* good :tlT«nt before ; what was it ? but to leave me in

' her Majefty's opinion, to be a man cicher affectionate

* or opinionative in mine own conceits ; and withall,

' to fee her MajeftvS for rice hundred, and to take
' lack through fuch nceiilefs and unprofitable contro-
' verfies among Counfellors. Albeit, I know and
' grant among Counfellors, there may, and mull rife,

' by way of argument, divifions in opinion, which is

* both lawful and very convenient, and oft doth,

without any caufes of miflike at all. And God for-

* bii there fhould be. But, my Lord, in thefe caufes,

' we have been two or three times before her Majefty,
' we had debated the matter before. And the courfe
* I took, was no other than your Lordfhip did bell
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like and mod advife. And to fall into contrary opi-

nions before her Majefty, caufed me both to take it

ill, and to fhew it plainly to you as I did. And for

the words which I added withal, which your Lord-
fhip doth fet down in your letter, that I did charge
you with fome matters towards her Majefty ; aflu-

rcdly, my Lord, I ufed no fuch words. But finding

myfelf grieved with fuch crofs handling, as both at

this and at other times I have done, I told your
Lordfhip, I faw your Lordfhip very ready to crof3

me now-a-days before her Majefty. That I like it

fo ill, that I would and could find way to anger you
as well. And that I had not dealt in this fort either

with you or any of your's, but much otherwife.

And fo my Lord I have done to my poor power,
and with as much defire to have you my aflured

friend, as any friend you have found in England.

Which finding thefe occafions more than once falling

to my lot, I can hardly diffemble or bear the unkind
dealing of them, but rather to deal as I am dealt

withal, when all kindnefs is not only fo little regarded

but hardly requited. In which conceit, my Lord,
I pray you think I can be as others are to me. And
to that end was my fpeech and my meaning, and
that I faid was to your Lordfhip's fclf, and before

none other, but moved, as your Lordfhip faid, in

paflion. And as I have been loth to have the occa-

fion that fhould drive me to take fuch hard or un-

kind courfes, as I fee fome do, and my fclf very

deeply felt. Thus much, my Lord, I have thought
1 good to fet down, which receiving your Lordfhip's

letter, even as I came from the Court, had no time

till late this night to anfwer. Wherein I will not
1 hide the conceit I had upon the caufes I have fhewed,
1 finding myfelf indeed heartily moved and grieved,
1 but plainly and flitly to deliver my mind, rather

' than to diflcmble U many can. Leaving to your
1 Lordfhip to confider of my doings, how you have
' found them, if I be well ufea. And fo in very hafte,

' leaving the reft till I fpeak with yourfelf, I commit

you to the Lord. Prom my houfe, this Monday
• night.

' Your Lordfhip's very friend, if you fo regard me,

' R. LEYCESTER'

20 O [U] It'btrtim
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< in the field, we (hall fhortly have a famous victory oyer thofe enemies of my God, of

' my kingdom, and of my people.' At this time, there is nothing plainer than that he

flood as well with Queen Elizabeth as ever ; and it is highly probable, that the Earl of

Leicefter, than whom no man underilood a court better, was perfwaded of this himfelf,

otherwife he would never have fought an employment ftill greater than any he had, which

was that of the Queen's Lieutenant in England and Ireland, nor would he have obtained it

as he did, if the Queen's favour had not been as ftrong towards him as ever •, but a

(lop was put to the pafling the letters-patents prepared for this purpofe, by the Lord Chancel-

lor Hatton, and the Lord-Treafurer Burleigh, who are faid to have fhewed the Queen in

time, what hazards fhe might run, by intruding fo large, or rather fo exorbitant, a power

(i j camden. An- in the hands of a fingle perfon (i). It is not at all improbable, that the danger of the
nai. Eliz. p. 583- Spanifh lnvafion being by this time over, made the Queen think fo extenfive a command

unneceflary, which inclined her to liften to the fuggeflions of thofe two great Statefmen

upon this fubject Whether the Earl of Leicefter conceived any difiike at this, and

thought of retiring from Court, as fome have fuggefted, or whether, as it was ufual with

him, he was defirous of enjoying the pleafures of privacy in the country at that feafon ;

certain 'it is, that he fet out about the end of Auguft, for his Caftle of Kenelworth (£),

but making fome flay at his houfe at Cornbury in Oxfordfhire, he there breathed his laft,

September the 4th 15S8, when he was about the age of fifty-fix
(/J. At the time of his

demife, he was of the Queen's Privy-Council, Lord-Steward of the Houfhold, Chan-

cellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, High-Steward of that of Cambridge, Chief Juftice

in Eyre in the Counties beyond Trent, the Queen's Lieutenant and Captain-General of

the Forces in Holland, Governor and Captain-General of the United Provinces, and Ge-

neral of the forces raifed in England againft the Spaniards ; Knight of the French

King's Order of St Michael, and of the moft noble Order of the Garter (m). Some
An~ writers add, Earl-Marfha! of England (n), but without authority ; for certainly, he never

enjoyed that office (<?). As to the manner of his death, there are very different opinions,

(<0 see Camden, an(j aH countenanced by fome authority. We are told by Camden, that he died of a

ActounteTEari fever (p). Sir Robert Naunton (q), who was well acquainted with the tranfaftions of

thofe times, informs us, that though he ended not his days by fo violent a death, or by

the fatal fentence of judicature, as his father and grandfather, yet (as is fuggefted) by

that poifon which he had prepared for others, wherein they report him a rareartift [£/].

At Court an opinion prevailed, that he did not leave the world by a natural difeafe,

but by fome practices of a diabolical nature ; concerning which, feveral examinations

were taken before the Privy-Council (r), with which, perhaps it may not be amifs to

make the reader acquainted \JV\ That he died under a cloud, which time and emula-

tion,

(*) Stryp?'s An-

nals, Vol. III.

p. 593-

(I) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 750.

(<») Annal. Eliz.

P- 583-

(«) Stowe's

nals, p. 750.

Marfhals.

(p) Annal. Eliz.

P. 583.

(?)Fragm. Regal,

cap. iii.

(>•) Strype's An-

nals, Vol. III.

•

(6i) Frag'tfienta

Regalia, c. iv.

(&$) Leicefter's

Commonwealth

[£/] Wherein they report him a rare artijl.
-

] It ap-

pears from hence, that Sir Robert Naunton (62) did

not entirely difcredit the reports that ran upon this fub-

jeft, which were indeed very publick, and the^names

of the perfons frequently mentioned who were em-

ployed in thefe pernicious practices, as well as thofe

who fuffered by them. As to the former, there was

one Salvadore, a domeftick of the Earl's, who died

himfelf very fuddenly ; and Dr Julio (63), who was

very highly in his favour. As to the latter, befides

the Lord Sheffield and the Earl of Effex, who are

thought to have been removed for the fake of their

wives, there are fome others that have been pub-

lickly faid to travel the fame road, by the fame con-

veyance, though for other reafons. As for inftance,

the Cardinal Chafiillion, who died at Canterbury in

1570, as he was going out of England, and who is

faid to have offended this great Earl, by informing the

Queen of the arts which he ufed to difguft fuch foreign

Princes as fought her Majefty in marriage. That this

Prelate was highly careffed by the Queen is beyond all

doubt, and that he was poifoned is likewife certain,

(64.) Strype's An- but by whofe contrivance is by no means clear (64).

n*l«, Vol. II, p. The cafe of Sir Nicholas Throckmorton may be ac-

.238, 239. counted, of all others, that which bears the hardelt

upon the Earl in point of circumftances ; he is faid to

have been poifoned in a fallad at Leicefter-Houfe, being

taken ill at tabic, and dying before he could be re-

moved : the latter part of this ftory is acknowledged by

the Earl of Leicefter himfelf, in a letter to Secretary

Walfingham ; and as to the former, it depends upon a

family tradition, that Sir Nicholas accufed the Earl

upon his death-bed. However, it was the report ge-

nerally prevailed, and Camden does not fpeak of it as a

(65) Annal. Eliz. thing entirely groundlefs (65). The fame ftory is told

P« *ZI - of his great competitor the Earl of Suffex, but with no
great fhew of probability or truth,much lefs of certainty,

though faid to have been taken from his own mouth.
He was indeed the Earl's enemy to the very laft, for on
his death bed he is reported to have given this caution

to his friends (66) :".« I am paffing into another world, (66) Naunton's
• and muft now leave you to your fortunes, and to the Fragm. Regalis

' Queen's grace and goodnefs, but beware of the gip- c - iv *

' fey (Leicefter) for he will be too hard for you all,

' you know not the beaft fo well as I do.' All thefe

tales would be abfolutely incredible, if the propofal for

taking off the Queen of Scots by a dofe was not pofi-

tively vouched by Camden, and the Lady Sheffield's

lofs of her hair and nails teftified by herfelf upon oath.

Hence it was a faying in thofe days, That folks often

fell without feeing the hand that pufhed them, and that

many died who knew not their ovvn difeafe.

[_W~\ To make the reader acquainted] We have
obferved in the text, that, upon the return of Sir Jame3
Crofts, Comptroller of the Houfhold, who was one of
the Commiflioners ia the Low-Countries, he was com-
mitted for afting imprudently in the difcharge of his

truft. After the Earl of Leicefter's death, among
other reports that flew abroad, one was, that the fon

of this Gentleman had been inftrumental in his Lord-
fhip's fudden end (67). Upon this Mr Edward Crofts, (67) Strype'sAt

and feveral other perfons, were brought before the nals, Vol. III.

Privy-Council, when the following facts came out. as P- 594-
Apptndix, {they are tranferibed from the original minutes ; being

examined Concerning the Earl of Leicefter's death,

he (Edward Crofts) faith, that after his father Sir

James Crofts was committed, this examinate came
home to his own houfe at Charing-Crofs, and lament-

ing, faid unto Smith and Pille's wife, that he and all

his were undone except he had help. And Smith
faid he would do what he could ; and willed this exa-

minate to give him the names of all the Council,

which he did. And Smith promifed to tell him who
were his father's enemies ; and did after tell him that

the Earl of Leicefter was his great enemy. Within two
or three days after, Smith, walking up and down with

this examinate, made a flirt with his thumb, and bad
him be of good comfort, for the bear is tied to the

flake, or muzzled, whether he doth not remember ;

and in what manner or fort the Earl was dealt withal

he

269,
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tion, the companions of great ones brought upon him, as a certain writei . fls (s),

one would think a little improbable | finer Cimden all'.: Q (.fled a

very deep concern for his death, but then, the force <>! this aflertton is IcfTcned, by his ad-

ding, that fhe Is to be fold by publick auction, for the dif harge ol a debt

to the Crown, in purfuanoe ol a maxim, From which Iherarely departed, oi remiti

to ooae the claims upon them from her Treafury (/). Whatever the difpofltion ol hifl

Borereign might be to hi n, he left the (Irongeft tenimoniea ol duty and fidelity towards

her, thai w.irds could i i Rbly rxprefs, in his lad will, penned by his own hand, during

his lalt rilkkr.ee in How . ich is a piece lb lingular, that it cannot but afford pica-

lure to Ice a part ol it in the notes («) [-Y]. In that inflrument, which is written with

1803

C. 111.

'

I'llrJ •

he doth not know. That Smith told him, that hi

ther fhould not remain in pritbn a fu'I month. /\nd

that linate mould be the nv.n that fhould ob-

tain the warrant for hi' delircry, and fo he did. All

the pen'ons aborementioned wen- examined as well as

Mr Crofo, who confirmed every tittle of what he had

faiJ, particularly Smith himfcif; bat what puniOunent

they luti. _-.!. Or whether they fuffcrcd at all, is nt
mention ' leam alfo from the f:.mc author, that

the Earl of Lei:ellcr was in good health on the 2~th

of Aoguft, when he wrote a letter to the Lord Trca-

faut Burleigh in behalf of a friend of his, excufed his

Soing out of town of him, and

ecl.ired h!< intention to return ;
!

i i- a

pl.-.in proof that he did not retire from any difcontent.

[.V] Im t'<- not.'i.] There is no need of any intro-

duction to this piece, after what is faid of it in the

ill) Ex. Rej » text
-

ic begins tlr' " This is the lalt Will and

not. Uiceftcr, • Tellament of me Robert Earl of Lciccfler, her
qo. 1. in On. «

j
efty's Licutenant-Gcncral of all her forces in the

Pwoj. Cantu.-.r.
, l^ovv-ODttntrieaj and Governor and Captain-General
* of all the United Provinces, written with his own
* hand the firlt of Augnft, in Middleborough, 1^78.
4 Firtt, I take it to be the part of every true Chriftian,

' to make a true teftimony of his faith at all times,

' and efpecially in fuch a cafe and fuch a time as this

' i>. And therefore I do mean here faithfully to make
' a fhort declaration, to tcftify in what faith I do live

* and depart from this world, through the grace of my
' Lord and Saviour, to continue me in the fame till the
' feparation of this life and body. And fo I do ac-

' knowledge my creation and being to be had and con-
* tinned by the Providence of our Almighty God, the
' creator of all things both in Heaven and Earth, and
' do confels that above all deeds that his Divine Ma-
4
jefty hath done for mankind, is the gift of his bleffed

* fon Chrjil Jcfus to be the Redeemer and Saviour of
4

his people that be faithful, by whofe only merits and
4 piffton I rerily believe, and am mod affured of, the
' ibrgtvenefs of all my fins, be they never fo great or
1

infinite, and that he only is the fufficient facrifice that

' hath appcafed the wrath of his father, and that bleffed

' lamb which innocently fullered all torments, to bear
* the bitter burden due to us miferablc wretches, for

* his mod tender companion over all that have grace to
4 believe on him. All which his grace's goodnefs and
4 mercy I moll faithfully take hold on, being fo pro-
* mifed by himfelf, who is the only truth itfelf, that I

n the child of falvation, and to be the inheritor of
4

his everlafling kingdom, and to meet with him at the
4 joyful day of rcfurrcciion with all the faithful children
4 and faints of God. In this faith I now live, and in
1

I us faith I truft to change this life, with continual
4 prayer to the Throne of Grace, to grant me, during
4

this pilgrimage of mine, a true, humble, and peni-
* tent heart, for the de; rejection of all my offer
4 and the willing amendment of the f.irae, and to fly
4 inrtantly to the fure ankcr-hol.l, my Lord and 5a-
4

viour Chrift Jefu=, to whom, with the Father and
4 the Holy Spirit, be all honour, glory, and dominion,
4 for eve.-, A men. Thus being in perfect health and

5 fct down my f.utu a9 a truj
'

( nriftian, and being uncertain of the hour of death,
4

f think it my part to fettle my worldly matters in is
4 good tftatc as I can, efpecially being hallily and fud-
4 denly fent over, and likewife having very little lcifurc
4 (ince my arrival to get any time for my private bu-
* finefs. Bat firtt, my will i to commit thi, wrctchcJ
4 body of mine, when it (hall pleafc God to

' it from the foul, to the order of my dear ft

4 fhall be living, a . my executor?, and my ovcrfcers of
4

this my b ! cflamcm, and they to I

amazn

fuch order for the buiial of my body a, they fhall

think meet, always requiring that it may be done
with as little pomp or vain expenecs of the woi'

be, being pcrfuaded that there is no more vain

cvpences than that is s a convenient tomb or monu-
ment I wiih there fhould be And for the place

where my body fhould lie it it hard to appoint, and
I know not how convenient it i. to defire it, but

I have always wiflic.l, as my dear wife doth know,
and fotne of my friend?, that it might be at War-
wick, where fundry of my anccftors do lie, either fo,

or tile where the Queen's Majelly fhall command ;

for as it u.i
, when it had life, a molt faithful, true,

lovingfervant unto her; fo living, and fo dead, let

the body be at her gracious determination if it fhall

fo pleafc her. Touching my bcquclts, they cannot

be gre;it by rcafon my ability and power is little, for

I have not diffembled with the world my eilate, but

have lived always above any living I had (for which
I am heartily lorry) left that through my many debts

from time to time, fome men have taken lofs by me.
My defire. therefore is, and I do charge my executors

to have due confideration, that if any perfon ihall

juftly, after my deccafc, make fuch complaint, that

they fhall be fatisfied as far as it fhall be found in any
equity it is due unto them, with advantage to them.

Bcfides I do here appoint my moft dear well beloved

wife, the Countefs of Leiceiter, to be my fole exe-

cutrix of this my laft Will and Teltamcnt, and do re-

quire her, for all love between us, that flic will not

only be content to take it upon her, but alfo to fee it

faithfully and carefully performed. And albeit there

may many imperfections be found with the making
of this Will, for that I am no Lawyer, nor have any
Counfel with me to place things in fuch form as fomc
are able, yet as my true meaning is, I truft, to exprefs,

that accordingly it may be interpreted, for I mean to

make it as plain as I can. And firll of all, before

and above all pcrfons it is my duty to remember my
moft dear and moft gracious Sovereign, whofe crea-

ture under God I have been, and who hath been a

molt bountiful and princely miltrefs unto me, as well

in advancing me to many honours, a- in maintaining

me many Ways by her goodnefs and liberality And
as my belt recompence to her moft excellent Majcfly,

can be from fo mean a man chiefly in prayer to God,
fo, whilft there was any breath in this body, I never

filled it even as for mine own foul. And as it was

my grcatcft joy in my life time to ferve her to her
1 contentation, fo it is not unwelcome to me, being
1 the will of God, to die and end this life for her fcr-
1 vice. And yet, albeit I am not able to make any

compcncc of her great goodnefs, yet will I

1 prcfumc to prefent unto her a token of an humble and
' faithful heart, as the lead that ever I can fend her,
1 and with this prayer withal, that it may ple.ife the

' Almighty God, not only to make her the oldelt

' Prince that ever he gave over England, but to make
' her thcgodlicft, the virtuoufeft, and theworthiclt in his
4

fight, that ever he gave over any nation That fhe
4 may indeed be a bleffed mother and nurfc to this

4 people and Church of England, which the Almighty

grant for his Chri:i tokenJ do be-
1 qacath unto her Majcfly, is the jewel with three
4 great emerald , with .1 fair 1-rgc tablc-di.imond in
4 the midft, without a foil, and let abom with many
4 diamonds without fod, and a rope of f.iir white pen I,

.
• number of fix hundred, to hang the laid jewel

4
at, which pearl and jewel was once purpofed lor her

fty, againflacomir.gto W.mfle ' I, li titmull now
4 thu» be difpofed, which I do pray you my dear wile

. ;ncd, and delivered to fome of thole whom
' I fhall
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amazing art; in as much, as the language thereof isfcarce to be diftinguifhed from that of na-

ture, he takes great care of his family, and fhews wonderful condefcenfions towards his wife;

though after all, the bulk of his fortune is fecured to his fon Robert, whom he ftiles con-
ftantly his bafe fon, with what meaning mull be left to conjecture. As he died before his

brother Ambrofe, Earl of Warwick, and that noble peer was univerfally beloved, he had
intereft enough to carry his brother's teftament, or at leaft, the mod efTential parts

thereof into execution, which otherwife would have been attended, if we may guefs from
(«.) See the next what happened in the next reign, with infuperable difficulties (w). The corps of the

Earl of Leicefter was removed from Cornbury Park to Warwick, where it was interred

in our Lady's Chapel, adjoining to the Quire of the Collegiate Church, and a very noble

monument is erected to his memory, with his effigies in armour lying on his back, with

his Earl's Coronet on his head, and the effigy of his Countefs lying by him, with an in-

fcription in capitals, the fubftance of which, the reader has already feen, as it contains

(*) Du^aie's little more than a recapitulation of his employments (x). The character beftowed upon
warwkidhire, j^ ^ Camden (_y), is to this effect. He was looked upon as a finifhed courtier in every

refpect , elegant in his drefs, liberal in his way of living, bountiful to foldiers and men of
O'Mnnai. Eiiz.

] ercers . verv adroit in chufing his time and carrying his point ; complaifant in his temper,
v- s h s 4-

k ii(
.

j n flcjjous towards rivals •, amorous in the former part of his life, and in the latter,

uxorious to a ftrange degree. As for the reft, as he preferred an envied height of power
to folid virtue-, he furnimed matter for a multitude of malicious detractors to defcantupon,

who, even in the zenith of his glory, failed not to profecute him with their libels, which
were mixed with abundance of untruths. To fum up all, what was faid of him in publick,

had the air of praife and panegyrick ; but in private, and where people durft be free, he

was reprefented in quite a different light. This without doubt, confidering it's brevity, is

an admirable defcription, and by farfuperior to the diffufe accounts that are to be met with

in other writers ; but as it is perfectly adapted to the Hiftorian's fubjeet, it may bepoffibly

thought too fuccinct, to clofe a particular article compofed of fuch a variety of matter, and
therefore we will endeavour with the utmoft impartiality, to fubjoin a more copious repre-

fentation of this great Statefman and fortunate favourite in publick and in private life. He
is faid to have inherited the parts, as his brother the Earl of Warwick was the heir of

(a Fuller's Wor- his father's virtues (z). His ambition was great, but his abilities were greater. His dex-
thi«s,suftordfli.

£er j ty as a courtier, appeared as foon as he entered the Court ; for he obtained under King
(a) see strype's Edward, more than any of his brethren, in point of places and donations (a), and this

mTxsVi
Vo1

" addrefs continued through all his different fituations ; he complimented Queen Mary upon
her acceffion (b), though he went a prifoner out of her prefence ; and notwithftanding he

(&) stowe's An- meti as m ight be expected, with a bad reception, yet he perfevered till he obtained, not
,

urne, c. ^^ ^ pardon, but a place. He fecured however, fo good an intereft with her fuccelTor,

that he was declared a favourite, as foon as fhe was declared a Queen, and maintained the

firft place in her confidence as long as he lived ; as he was defirous of the graces of his So-

vereign, fo he ftudied that the world fhould take notice of his fuccefs, which appeared

early in the magnificence beyond example, with which he difcharged the office of Confta-
(c) DugdaVs O- ble, or Prince of the Revels, in the Temple (c), and in this he perfifted through his whole
ng. jundiciai. j^ j nrroducing creatures of his own, to elbow out any of whom the Queen took notice,

(d) Lifter's without his participation, and thereby kept himfelf always fupreme (d). But though he
commonwealth, loved the ftation of a Favourite, he affected alio that of a Minifter (<?). He would be firft

Scr;n!a Rcc]u.
in all things, and he was fo ; in the Court, in the Camp, and in the Cabinet, at the fame

fa, P . 315. time-, he changed his parties often, but never his views. He affected in the beginning of

Queen Elizabeth's time, a great refpect for theSpanifh and Popifh intereft ; advifingher

to give good words to King Philip, that fhe might have leifure to fettle the affairs of reli-

gion, and of her kingdom, upon a folid foundation ; and thus he made his court at home,
and prt-ferved his intereft and intelligence abroad, which he ufed to the Iaft, and is faid to

(f) charaaer of have bequeathed it as a legacy to his fon-in-law, EfTex (/). The Papifts and the Puri-

ne E.iri of Ef-
tans feparating from the Church about the fame time, he went over to the latter, the for-

mer having chiefs of their own, not to be removed but by profecutions, which there-

in) Heyiin-sRift. fore was the way that he took (g). He profeffed a kindnefs for Mary Queen of Scots,
oftheRefbrma- but it was to pleafe Queen Elizabeth, and when he propofed the Affociation afterwards,

which proved the ruin of that Princefs, it was ftill to pleafe, as well as to preferve Eliza-

(i) Camden, zabeth (b). His religious zeal was intirely governed by, or at leaft had a con-
Naumon, strype. ^an(; COnnection with, h is temporal interefts, which induced him fometimes to take mea- .

fures that were not at all agreeable to thofe Prelates that were at the head of the Church,

who could never be brought to confider him as a friend to themfelves, or a well-wifher

RegaUivch".'^. to it (z) [T], As great a Politician as he was, he never chofe a back game, tho' no-body

knew

* I fhall hereafter nominate and appoint to be my Oxford with a very high hand, and by preferring his
(6 9 ) See Leicef*

* overfeers for her Majefty.' dependants, fecured himfelf a great influence there, at- ter's Common-

[?"] Or a njjelliuljber to it.~\ In this note, it is tended, as might be expected, with much clamour (69).
wealth. Strype

propofed to give fome account of the difputes this po- He differed with Archbilhop Grindal, and though he
j

n

f f A""hbifhop

tent Earl had with the Clergy, which have been tranf- was much in the confidence of the Queen, brought him whitgift, &c.

niittcd to poiterity, with circumftances not much to at firft into difcredit with her, and then into difgrace ; Wood, Hift. &
his honour. He exercifed his office of Chancellor of nay, to fuch a degree was this perfecutiou carried, that Amiq. Oxen.

'the
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knew better how to play ic, when no other road to luccefs was left f». It was this de-

fire of Kerning as well as being powerful, that made him iudullriou, i<> prevent any from

bcin;', tailed tci Council* before he knew what road they would take, and whit length, [J

would run. 1 le fought and loved men of abilities, but took care to keep them at a di-

ftance from Court, and in Rations where he might be ufciul to them, and they to him ;

i , he feni Sir Henry Sydney, his brother-in law, over to Ireland, placed the Earl of

Pembroke in Waks ; land Hunfdon at Berwick, and the Karl ol Huntington at York,

with the tide of Prelident of the North (/) ; in a word, he reduced the management o{ do

meflick affairs into a regular fyftem, io that there was no part of the kingdom, in which

he had not an influence, and in the counties round his callle ol Kenelworth, almoff. every

thing was dependent upon him, either through hope or fear (m) [Z]. When wc Conflder

this

I So 5
(*) Sftii..! Rt-

I - rr'l

[*] 9r<7pe,N*ui]-

ton, C

ni) C II>«t"i Ec-

ikf. Hift. V

II. P

) S-r John
n's

View of the

pf the

Church of Eng-

p. 5, 6.

7j)ro!!:r
,5Ch.

Hit. Cent, n:

r
i m

See Strype'i

tLHt of Archli-

&cd GiinAiII.

•'. Ch.
A. Cent. itL

n. p. 102.

7*)Strype
,

iLi'e

the po?r prelate defired to lay down his archiepifcopal

dignity, and actually caufed the inllrumcn: Or hi

fignation to be drawn ; but his enemies believing he

• tarhi^end, did not prefs the perfecting of it, and fo

he died with his mitre on his head, of a broken heart

He kept his houfe lor.g, and was reported to be

blind ; a certain author, no great friend to Bifhop-,

and whofc tcllimony is the more credible when he

kindly of them. Bull give the hiilory of this

Archbiihop's fall, and of the Dure the Marl had in it,

ds arc ihefe [72). ' There was an Italian Doc-
' ' -me Julio Bargainee!) that having a known wife

' alive, yet bearing himfelf on the countenance offome
' great Lord, did marry another gentlewoman. This
' good Archbifhop not winking at lb publick a (can-

' dal, convened him for that, and proceeded by ec-
4 clefiaftical ceiifures againlt him ; letters were prcl'cnt-

ly written from this great Lord to the Archbifhop to

' flop the proceeding, to tolerate, to difpenfe, or to

* mi:igate the cenfure, but the Bifhop remained full

' unmoved and unmoveable ; when no fubjects in-

* treaty could be found to prevail, they intreat the

' Sovereign to write in the Doctor's behalf, but this

1 John Baptilt, not only perfifted in his non licet habere
' earn, but alfo, in a reverend fafhion, required an ac-

' count of her Majelty's faith, in that fhe would feem
1

to write in a matter, that if (he were truly informed,

* was exprefsly againlt the word of God. The Queen,
1 in a gracious difpoQtion, was purpofed to have yield

-

* ed an account in writing, but the great Lord not
' only didwaded her from that, as too great an indig-

* nity, but incenfed her exceedingly agiinfl him ;

' whereupon he wa= privately commanded to keep his

hoafe, where, becaufe he was fometimes troubled

* with fore eyes, his friends gave out he was blind.

* In which if he refembled Tirefias the Soothfayer,

' he might alfo have been like him in another refpedt,

* by fo.etel'.ing the fate of his perfecutor. For that

' Lord, that fo perfecuted this prelate about hi* phy-
' fician's two wives, dying twenty yc?rs fince, left two
' wives behind him, that can hardly be yet agreed,

' which was his lawful wife.' A certain Ecclefialtical

Hiltorian acquaints us, that Dr Julio's divorce, was not

the fir.gle fault of this Archbifhop, it feems he would

not part with Lambeth Houfe (73), to which the

E-rl had a mind ; but the moft remarkable circum-

flancc in this bufinefs, is, that the Archbiihop's want of

vigilance in fupprefling Puritans, was the caufe adigncd

for opprefling him by that very nobleman, who was

known to be their principal protedor, and to whom
confequcntly this could not give any real offence

Dr \\ hitgift fucceeding in the Archbifhoprick of Can-

terbury, fucceeded alfo in a (hort time to the diflike of

the Earl of Leiceftcr, who having provided for Mr
Cartwright, the father and chief of the Puritans, not

only by making him mafler of his H0fpit.1l at War-
wick, but alfo by granting him an annuity of fifty

pounds a year out of his own eQate, recommended him

alfo to the Archbifhop, with whom he had had many
controverts (75). Mr Cartwright on hi-, fide behaved
very refpeftfijlly, and his Grace rot civilly only, but

kindly, for which the Earl thanked him, as if the fa-

vour had been done to himfelf, by letter, intimating at

the fnmc time, what good things might be ex;

in cafe Mr Cartwright was again allowed to preach ;

bat the Archbifhop would not be drawn into that, and

give his Lordlhip his rcafons in a long epilUe (76).

The Earl was then filcnt upon this fubjeit, but foon

after addreffed himfelf to the Archbifhop upon another,

which was to dc: opinion a. to the Bwfolnefsof

aiHAing the Dutch, on the fcorc of religion agr-.inft their

Vol. hi. rv. CLII.

Sovereign the King of Spain, which he knew, could njt

fail of bringing him into great difficulties. '1 he Arch

bilhop in his anfwer, declined giving any fuch opinion,

for which conduct of his, he advanced many rcafons ;

but thele would not fatisfy, and he was at lalt obliged to

pen a refolution of what was (tiled the Queen's cafe of

conTcien.ee in that matter, which he did fo wifely, that

no exceptions could be taken (71). The Archbifhop,

and the Lord-Trcafurcr Burleigh, being Vifr.ors of St

John's College in Cambridge, the Eail of Leiceftcr in-

terpofed, by his letters, to ltay their proceedings which
occafioned much trouble (78). In the mean time Mr
Cartwright broke out again, and the conduct of the

Puritans gave the Queen fo much trouble, that the Earl

of LeicelTer to preferve the Queen's favour, thought fit

to leave them. Dr Heylin gives us this account of the

matter (79). ' It is worth obferving, that the Pari-

' tans were then molt bufy, as well in fetting up their

' difciplinc, as in publifhing their railing and feditious

' pamphlets, when the Spaniards were hovering on
* the feas with their terrible navy. At what time they
' conceived, and that not improbably, that the Queen
' and Council would be otherwife buficd than to take
' notice of their practices, or fupprefs their doings,

* or rather, that they durlt not call them into qucf-
1 tion for their words and actions, for fear of alienating
' the affections of fo ftrong a party as they had raifed

' to themfejves ; the ferious apprehenfions of which
' mifchievous Counfels prevailed fo far on Lciccfter

' and Walfingham, that they did abfolutely renounce
' any further interceffion for them, profeffing that they
' had been horribly abufed with their hypocrify, which
' poflibly might happen better for themfelvcs than it

' did for the Church, the Earl of Leiceftcr going to

' his own place before the end of this year, and Wal-
' fingham beirg gathered to his fathers within two
' years after.'

[Z] Either through hope or fear .] In the forego-

ing note, we have fhewn what a ftroke he had in the

Church, and how little able the firft ("object of the

Qjcen was to bear up againll his difpleafurc, though

conceived upon none of the juftclt motives. As to his

power paramount in the (late, wc may form fome idea

of that, from the obfervance that was fiVwn to him,

when he vifited Buxton Wells, by the Earl of Shrews-

bury, one of the ancientelt peers in the kingdom, and

the fenfe which Queen Elizabeth expfeued of that

Earl's behaviour in the following letter (So), written in

her own hand, which contains, perhaps, as high a tc-

llimony of f.ivour, as ever was cjcprcued by a Sovereign

to a fubject.

ELIZABETH.
' /'""V U R very good coufin : being given to undo •

' \^/ ftand from our coufin of Leiceftcr, how honour
:

* ally he was, not only lately, received by you our
' coufin, and the Countcfs, at Chatfworth, and his

' diet, by you both discharged at Buxton's, hut alfij

' pfefented with a very rare prefent ; wc mould do him
' great wrong, holding him in that place of favour wo
' do, in c:fe we mould not let you undcrltand, in how

;ful fort we accept the fame at both your hand*.

' not as done unto him, but unto our ownfelf: rcput-

' ing him ai another ourfclf. And therefore, you
* may aflurc yourfclf, that wc taking upon us the debt.

' not as his, but our own, w ill take care accordingly

' to difcharge in fuch honourable fort, as fo well de-

* fcrv ing creditors as ye are, (hall never have caufe to

* think ye have met with an unthankful debtor, Is'c'

zo P

(77)Th»t .mfwer

is tit.int in

Strype.

(78) Strypc'f.Ar-

n»Is, and Life of

Archbiiho|AM..i-

g'tfe.

(79', Hirt. of the

I'refbyterbn

vii . [•. 134,285.

(Ro)StfV(ie's An-
pall, Vol.11, p.

Soi.
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this attentively, we ILall be the lefs furprized at his great weight in Parliament, where he had
always a ftrong party in the Houfe of Commons at his devotion ; and in the Houfe of
Peers, he directed things at his will, having fometimes fix, eight, or even ten proxies 'In

his own hands (»}, there being at that time no order to reftrain fo exorbitant a privilege.

If in any thing he Overihot himfelf, it was in accepting the command in the Low- Countries,

to which thofe who were leaft inclined to him, were mod ready in giving their approbation
(o), and in his abfence, brought Sir Chriftopher HattOri into high credit, with which he
was much offended (p). It is certain his dignity did not anfwer his expectation, but ferVed

rather to hurt his fortune and to impair his power, both which however he would have
recovered if he had lived, for he perfectly underftood the Queen's temper, and had a

great afcendancy over it. In his private life he affected a wonderful regularity,- was very

circumfpect in his fpeeches, and wrote as well as any man of his time (q). It was a

a faying of bis, that a great man ought to know every thing, and be able to do every

thing by himfelf, or by his inftruments ; which he made good in his practice. But with re-

fpect to men of ordinary rank, whom he employed and admitted to great familiarities,

their favour was feldom of any long date, but he found ways and means to difpofe of

them, either in diftant employments, or otherwife, fo that when he thought proper to

difpenfe with their fervices, they might be able to do him no hurt (r). He carried his pre-

tences to piety very high, though to gratify his paffions, he fell into vices that could not

be concealed ; and though no man talked more of moderation and juftice, yet he was
guilty of fome acts of oppreffion that were both violent and mean \_AA\ It is wonderful,

that, with thefe great inequalities in his behaviour, he mould be able to maintain himfelf,

and under fuch a reign, in the poffeffion of abfolute power, for fuch a number of years as

he did, and that too in fpite both of open and fecret opposition ; which fully juftifies an

obfervation that has been made upon his conduct, viz. "That his depth was not fathomable

in thofe days, or his policy to be reached in thefe (s). In a word, the family of Dudley, in

three defcents, furnifhed men of fuch capacities, as our Hiftories fcarce record the like j

the grandfather, the father, and the fon, were all great men, but the laft the greateft and
mod fortunate of the three, if any man can be fo reputed whom flattery itfelf would be
afhamed to ftile good. This Earl had by his laft Countefs, Lettice, daughter of Sir

Francis Knolles, Knight of the Garter, and widow of Walter Devereux, Earl of Effex,

an only fon Robert, Baron of Denbigh, who died in his childhood, July 15, 1584, for

whom an altar-monument was erected by that of his father at Warwick, with his effigies

thereon, and a very pompous infcription to his memory (t). As for Lettice, Countefs of

Leicefter, flie furvived near forty-fix years after the deceafe of the Earl, by whom an

ample

(i)D'Ewes'sJour-

nals of Parlia-

ment, p. 314.

(0) Camden. An-
na]. EJiz. p, 458.

(p) Camden'. An-
na!, p. 583.

(?) Many of thefe

are preferved in

the Cabala,

Strype's Annals,

Peck's Defidera-

ta Curiofa.

(r) Lloyd's St.ite

Worthies, p.519.

{j) Scrinia Re-
clufa, p. 317.

(^Dugdale'sWar-

wickfliire, p.450.

(81) Leicefter's

Commonwealth.

(69) Traditional

Memoirs on the

Reign of Queen
Elizabeth, $. 19,

It was but an ill return that he made to this noble-

man, if it be true as fome have fuggefted, that he

countenanced the ftories told to his prejudice out of fe-

male jealoufy by his Countefs, and thereby brought

him into fufpicion with the Queen his miftrefs (8i),

who had confided in him formerly, as much as in any

man of his quality, the Earl of Leicefter himfelf ex-

cepted, and had been ever faithfully ferved.

On what account this exorbitant indulgence was

fhewn to the Lord Leicefter by the Queen, is not

for us to decide, which even in thofe days was

but indifferently underftood. However, that her

Majefty was fuppofed to have had thoughts of mar-

rying him, not libels and fecret hiftories, but even

the graveft and moil authentick writers affirm ; and

therefore we may attribute to this, the fingular

condefcenfion of the Queen on one fide, and the

lofty behaviour of the Earl on the other. Ofborne

(69), who lived near her time, and was a paffionate ad-

mirer of this Princefs, makes no manner of doubt of it,

and having mentioned fome of the reafons faid to be

ufed to give a colour co this marriage, he proceeds thus.

• Nor could Leicefter render his bed vacant to a more
' thriving end, as he is rumoured to have don», than
' to make room for the greateft and moft fortunate

' Princefs the fun ever looked upon without blufhing,

' in relation to oppreffion or blood : this may be al-

' lowed upon the fcore of probability, that his Lord-
' (hip would hardly have been fo rampant and uncivil,

4 without fome extraordinary invitation, as to draw a

• blow in her prefence, from another Privy-Counfellor

• more zealous poffibly than difcreet ; to whom, when
' the Queen faid, He had forfeited his hand, his reply
4 was, He hoped Jhe nvould fufpend thatjudgment, till

' the traytor had loft his head, <who did better deferve
' it : but this accident bordering fo near the confines
• of her honour, did admit no further debate-, it being
' no other than fhe, in a lefs fprightly humour might.

' have given him herfelf, none being more flexible to

all kind of jollities than the minds of Princes, when
• unbent from publick affairs.'

In all public Commiffions, the Earl of Lei-

cefter's name was fure to be inferted, and in moft
of them he took care to ail, for he was an excellent pa-
tron, and feldom failed any body that was attached

to him ; he miffed no opportunity of gratifying himfelf

and his followers, and frequently dbtained grants of
great value, fuch as of timber, wafte lands, encroach-

ments upon forefts, and licences for importing and ex-

porting certain goods, all of which he fold for large

fums of money (8z). He valued himfelf not a little (g z ) Of thefe ma
upon the court paid him by the nobility ; and fuch as nyinftancesmigh

held themfelves of too high rank to make fuch kind of be S'ven if w
fubmiffions, he frequently found means to reach, when

a room •

they leaft expected it. Such were his deeds at Court,
.

in quality of the Queen's favourite and chief minifter,

which he thought title fufficient to command obedience
from men of all ranks, as appears from his behaviour
to the Lord Chief Juftice Anderfon, as we have fhewn
in another place (83). For all this, his Lordfhip was (S3) See the ari

not always a courtier, he could fometimes aft the pa- ce ANDER-
triot too, and that with equal life and fpirit, as when S0N

(
Sl1 Eo '

he declared in Parliament, that a hufband fhould be
M0ND^

impofed upon the Queen, or that fhe fhould be obliged

to nominate a fucceffor for the fecurity of the State (84). (84) Camd. Ann

But it has been doubted whether he was in earneft in Eliz. p. 113,1*4

that bold declaration, or whether he made it with a

view to difcover what other great peers were of this

fentiment, and then to lead them, under colour of zeal

for their country, into praftices which might render

them obnoxious to the refentment of the crown (85). (85) L°icefler's

\_AA~\ That were both 'violent and mean.'] We are in- Commonwealth

formed by Camden (86), that when the Lord Paget

retired beyond the feas, he complained that he was ^.f
Camd

j

A"

forced to take this ftep for his own prefervation, be-

caufe, through the arts of Leicefter and Walfingham, he
found the Queen's favour entirely eftranged from him,
which might poffibly pafs for a calumny, if foon after,

upon his being attainted in Parliament, the Earl of

Leicefter had not procured a grant to himfelf of Paget, . ,.
(

afterwards ftilcd Effex-Houfe. We are told by Sir Ro-
Gloucefterflu're,

bert Atkyns (87), that this Earl caufed fome of his
p . 2 6g.

agents
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ample provifion was made for her, with the bigheft tcftimony of afTcftion, in his Wilt,

which Ihc was appointed executrix, and that (be loft no time in proving ir, appears by

date, September (>, 1588, when her Lord h.ul not been two d.ivs dea !

fhip #13 Ifkewifc v.ry expeditious in a third mar: ith Sir Chriftopher Blount, a"
gentleman who had great d< penJance Upon her Ion tffc Kail ol ElTes, an I whofc tender " lu * ^ •

friendlhip for him afterwards colt him his life (:?•)• It does not appear, that, during the .„, s^tlutnfda

remaining part of Queen Elizabeth's reign, the Conn uis- Dowager of Eflex had any gi tux

interelr, though her Ion luccccvled her luilband in the Queen's fa+our. On the contrary '

U,i

we are tuld, that it was with the utmolt difficulty the Earl of EffeX prevailed upon the

Queen to admit the Countefs his mother ro her royal pretence, and this too after repeated

dilappair.tments •, neither could he afterwards prevail in the lame fuif, though he urged it

with much warmth (v\ We need not wonder therefore, that her follicitations could avail M sunrj

him little in his laft misfortunes, though it is very certain that flic did for him nil thu "'' "'

was in her power. But in the reign of King James fhe had great credit at Court, at Kail

for fome time, as will be lcen elfewhere. The Lift years of her life were fpent in retire-

ment in the country, where (he lived holpitably and charitably till her deceafe, which ft'

happened December the 25th, 1634 (y). She was buried with great funeral pomp in the P .
44?,"

fame tomb with her fecond hufb.uid, in the church at Warwick, and on the right hand of

his monument there is a large copy of verfes, in two columns, on a tablet, to her Honour, ^2^™"^"
fubferibed Gervafe Clifton (2). i ,j p ;i --

agents to app'y themfelves to the Lord Berkeley, for a eftate ; that upon this, fuits grew between him and the

fight of his family evidence.;, that the Earl might be the ufurcrs, who at the bottom were but this Lord's in-

better able to (new his alliance to that noble houfe, fbuments, and in an attempt of theirs to get pofl'eflion,

fome of which they took away, and then a title being a man was killed by Robinfon, or fome of his party in

fet up by the E.irl of Leiceller, to part of Lord their own defence, for which he was imprifoncd,

Berkeley's lands, he loll them for want of thofe evi- tried, and convicftcd, but loll only his ejlate (90); (90) Leicerter's

dences to fupport his right. We have mentioned in which with other lands, was afterwards conveyed to
e'ommonwLJltri.

another part of this work, the cafe of Mr Ardcn, of the Queen in exchange, and fo all farther difputes pre-

(tS) See the ar- Park-Hall in Warwickshire (38), who was brought to vented. But the Earl's power and influence, great as

tide ARDEN an untimely end, for defpifing that low method of they were, met now and then with a check, and par-
(Edwa*i>;. making court to this great man, to which fome of his ticularly in the cafe of Sir John Packington, to whom

neighbours condefcended, which was by wearing his having wrote to know the titles to the Bilhop and Dean
livery. Sir William Dugdale acquaints us with the in- of Worceller of certain lnnds, the honed Knight fairly

jury done to one Mr Robinfon of Warwickshire, who fent him word, that if he meant to make any ufe of

by fome flringe methods loft hi< eftate, which was af- him to the prejudice of the Church, he had miftaken

fj«) Warwick- terwards found in this great Earl's poffeffion (89). But his man (91). We have carried thefe memoirs to an (91) Life and

in another place we are informed, that this Robinfon, unufual length, for which the nature of them muft be Afliom of sir

was the fon of a gentleman killed in the Queen's fervice our excufe, fince the article is certainly of great im- /°
n

h
\'j5

Ckig8 "

at New haven, under the Earl of Warwick, that he portance, and would have afforded matter for many °"'

was bred up in Leiccfter's fervice, in which he fpent more /beets, if we had not ftudied brevity, as far as

a great deal of money, and thereby entangled his was confident with perfpicuity. E

DUDLEY (Sir Robert) as he was called here, and, as he was ftiled abroad,

Earl of Warwick, and Duke of Northumberland. He was fon of Robert Earl of Lei-

cefter by the Lady Douglas Sheffield, and was born at Sheen in Surrey in 1573, where,

for reafons that we have feen in the former article, he was very carefully concealed, as well

to prevent the Queen's knowledge of the Earl's engagements with his mother, as to hide

it from the Countefs of Eflex, to whom he was then contracted, if not married (a). At M See the article

I) F VF R F II V
the tirrre of his birth, however, and fome time after, he was confidered as the Earl of (Walter, Eari

Leicefter's lawful fon by Ambrofe Earl of Warwick, and others of his nearefl relations, of UJex-

particularly by Sir Thomas Butler and his fon, who, as the Earl affirms in his Will, in-

tended to leave his fon Robert their eftate. When he was about five years of age, his

father, the Earl of Leiccfter, married Lettice, Countefs- Dowager of Eflex, openly, and
thereupon his fon Robert was no longer treated as his lawful child, but as his natural iffue

by the Lady Douglas Sheffield. Out of her hands the Earl was very defirous of getting

him, in order to put him under the care of Sir Edward Horfey, Knt. Governor of the

I(T„- of Wight (£), which fome hive imagined was with a Unifier view, not againft the (A) From the de*

boy, for whom Leicefter had ever the greatefl tendernefs, but with a thought of brineinc. P^ r,tir'n" 1

^ n '"

him upon the ftage at fome proper time, as his natural fon by another Lady. At that time, t*r.

however, he tailed of his purpofe, but not long after it feems he prevailed, and got the

child into his hands ; he fent him then to fchool at Offington in Stiflex in 1583, where he

was under the care of one Owen Jones, to whom, upon a certain occafion, the Earl cx-

preffed himfelf to this purpofe (c): ' Owen, thou knoweft that Robin my boy is my (f ) nu -<Ue'i Hi

* lawful fon, and as I do, and have charged thee, to keep it fecret, fo I charge thee not ron
-
Vul

-
'

* to forget if, and therefore fee thou be careful of him.' There he received the fit ft
1,J "

rudiments of literature, and gave very extraordinary proofs of the wonderful pregnancy of
his parts, which were not only equal, but even fuperior to thofe of any o( his family.

After remaining four years in this private fchool, he was removed, in 15S7, to the Uni-
verfity of Oxford, and there entered of Chrift-Church by the ftile of Comilis filing i.e.

an Earl's fon, and placed under the care of Mr Thomas Chaloner, afterwards Sir Thomas
Chaloner, and Tutor to Prince Henry (d). In about a year after he came to the univcrfity, ^ i |:fti k An .

and when he was about the ace of fifteen, his father died, leaving him, after the deceafe <«i-

of

tun, p. 11:9.

r-
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Hakluyt,
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Voyages, Vol.
in. P . 574.
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rial.
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Vol. I. p. 150.

of his uncle Ambrofe, Earl of Warwick, his noble cattle of Kenelworth, the lordfhips of
Denbigh and Chirk, and the bulk of his eftate, which, before he was of age, he in a
great meafure enjoyed, notwithstanding the enmity borne him by the Countefs-Dowager of
Leicefter. He was at this time looked upon, and very defervedly, as one of the fineft

Gentlemen in England •, in his perfon tall, well fhaped, having a frefh and fine com-
plexion, but red haired; learned beyond his age, more efpecially in the Mathematicks-

;

and very expert in his exercifes, and particularly in riding the great horfe, in which he
was allowed to excel any man of his time (e). "With thefe accomplishments and a great
fortune, it is no wonder that he was every where well received, and particularly at Court,
more efpecially as he was of a frank and open difpofition, very generous and friendly, and
though few were fo well verfed in books, much addicted to an active life. His genius

prompted him to great exploits, and having a particular turn to Navigation and difco-

veries, he refolved, foon after he was of age, to make a voyage into the South Seas at his

own expence, in hopes of acquiring as great fame thereby as the famous Thomas Cavendifh
of Trimley, Efq; his dear and intimate acquaintance, whofe filler he married. But after a
great deal of pains taken, and much money fpent, the government would not fuffer him
to proceed, looking upon it as a dangerous voyage, in which they thought it not fit to

hazard the lives of the Queen's fubjects (f). Mr Dudley was not to be cured of his defire

of going to fea, even by this difappointment, and therefore fitted out a fmall fquadron for

the river Oroonoque, and the coafts adjacent, of which he took the command in perfon j he
failed from Southampton road November 6, 1594, and returned to St Ives in Cornwall
about the end of May 1595, having performed all, and indeed more, than could be ex-
pected from him, confidering his fmall ftrength, taking, finking, and otherwife de-
ftroying, nine fail of Spanifh fhips, one of which was a man of war of fix hundred tons*

which he fought board and board for two days, till he had no powder lefr, and fhe after-

wards funk at fea (g). He wrote a particular account of this voyage at the requeft of the

Reverend Mr Hakluyt, which he afterwards publiihed in his large and valuable Col-
lection [A ]. In the fucceeding year he fitted out two fiiips and two pinnaces, for

the South- Seas, under Capt. Benjamin Wood, at his fole expence, and attending the Earl of
EfTex and the Lord High- Admiral of England in their glorious expedition againft the

Spaniards, he, for his gallant behaviour at the taking of Cadiz, received the honour of
knighthood from the firft of thofe noble Peers (h). In the latter end of the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, Sir Robert Dudley being then a widower, married Alice, daughter to Sir Tho-
mas Leigh (i)t and fettled upon her in jointure great part of his eftate, and gaining by this

marriage fome powerful friends, he began to entertain hopes of reviving the honours of
his family. He confidered with himfelf that it was not yet too late to make proof of the

legitimacy of his birth, by which he would become clearly entitled to the honour of Lord
L'Ifle and Earl of Leicefter, as heir to his father, as alfo to the earldom of Warwick, by
virtue of the limitations in his uncle's patent, as alfo to thecaftle of Warwick, and feveral

fair manors in that county and elfewhere, by force of the entail ; full of thefe hopes, in the

year 1605, he commenced a fuit in the Court of Audience of the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, and the plague being then at London, obtained a Commiffion directed to Dr Za-

chary Babington, Chancellor of the diocefe of Lichfield, to examine witnefies on that head,

which

fA~\ In his valuable Colleftion.'] It was certainly a

mark of true courage, as well as of publick fpirit,

that as foon as he became of age, and entered into the

poffeffion of his fortune, Mr Dudley, inftead of indulg-

ing himfelf in the pleafures of a Court, mould under-

take fo long and hazardous a voyage, as even the laft

ofthetwowas, which he projected. The mips that

he fitted out, were the Bear, of two-hundred tons, in

which he commanded himfelf; the Bear's Whelp, Cap-

tain Monk, and two Pinnaces, the one called the

Frifking, and the other the Earwig. Captain Monk
returned with his veffel and two prizes, before the end

of the year ; of which, Mr Dudley having no know-
ledge, waited for him near the Azores ; but hearing no

news, and finding many of his men fick, he thought it

better to proceed in his undertaking, as foon as it was

in his power to do it conveniently. Accordingly hav-

ing taken two prizes, he put Captain Benjamin Wood
into the one, which he called the Intent, and Captain

Wentworth into the' other ; fo that having now three

fail under his command, he made the bell of his way
for the ifland of Trinidad, in the Weft-Indies. Upon
his arrival there, he detached the (hip called the In-

tent, and her confort, to the Leeward-Iflands, and

with his own veffel, laboured to make what difcovery

he could of the great Empire of Guiana ; the writings

and example of Sir Walter Raleigh, having been no

fmall motives to this enterprize. All the account he

gives us of the countries, the rivers, and the people, as

alfo of the reports that prevailed amongft them of very

rich countries that lay farther within land, agree per-

fectly well with the relations of that learned Knight
and (hew plainly, that he did not magnify any thing

beyond the informations that he received. Mr Dudley
heard, as well as he, of filver and gold mines, parti-

cularly, one of the latter at Wakkaru, and alfo ob-
tained fome fpecimens of gold from another place. It

feems, he was in expectation of Sir Walter's coming
thither, and was in great hopes of their making very

confiderable difcoveries together, which induced him
to ftay as long as it was fafe for him to do, and then

he returned to Europe, as is related in the text, hav-
ing barely as much provifion left as would ferve for his

voyage (1). After gaining, by this expedition, expe-

rience fufHcient to qualify him for a fea commander ;

he went with the Earl of Effex, and the Lord High-
Admiral Howard, to Cadiz, in quality of Captain of
the Nonpariel (2), and in that warm fervice, (hewed
all the courage of an adventurous young man, and all-

the coolnefs and conduct of an old officer, as was re-

.

ported of him at his return. It is probable, that the

reader will be deflrous of knowing what became of
Captain Wood's enterprize in the South-Seas, whither
he was fent with a good Ihip, and a pinnace fitted out

in 1595, at the expence of fome thoufand pounds ;

but the misfortune is, that no information on that fub-

jedt can be had, no news being ever heard, either of
the (hips or men (3), which was much regretted in thofe

days, becaufe Mr Benjamin Wood, was looked upon as

a man of fteady courage, great integrity, and of un-

common abilities as a feaman, which recommended
him to. the favour and friendlTiip of this great genius.

[2?] A(

(l) HakluytV
Voyages, Vol.m- P-575>576>
577-

(i) Monfon'sNTa-

valTrafts, p,i4?.

(3) Remarks on

the feveral At-

tempts made to

pafs the Streightt

of Magellan,



DUDLEY.
which was accordingly done (*). But no fooner liad Lettice, Countels of Leicefter, notice

of thefe proceedings, than Hie procured an information to be tiled, by Sit Edward Coke,
the King's Attorney-General, in the Star-Chamber, agamft Sir Robert Dudley, Sil Tho-
mas Leigh, Dr Babington, and others, for a confpiracy •, and, upon the petition of Lord
Sidney, an order ilTued out of that Court for bringing in all the depofitions that had been

taken by virtue ol the Archbilhop'scoinmifTion, fealing them up and depoliting them in the

Council cheft (I). In order, however, to keep up lomc appearance of impartiality, Sir Ro-
bert Dudley was allowed to examine witnefles, as to the proof ol his legitimacy,! n that court,

which when he had done in as lull a manner as in fuch a cafe could be expc&cd, a hidden

order was made for flaying all proceedings, and locking up the examinations, of which no

copies were to be taken but by the King's licence («*). This was fuch a blow to all the

hopes of Sir Robert Dudley, and made it fo evident that he had no favour to expecl: where

his enemies had influence enough to preclude him from juitice, that he refolvcd to retire

abroad, in hopes that time might either leflen his misfortune, or at leaft mitigate the fliarp

fenfe he had of it ; in order to this he applied for a licence to travel for three years, which
was very readily granted him, there being many who chofe to have him out of their way,

and others, who bore him good will, thought that at this jundture his withdrawing for a time

might be ofufe to him. But in the manner of his leaving the kingdom there was fomcthing

that fhewed, he inherited fome of the vices as well as moft of the great qualities of his fami-

ly (w) [fij. He had not been long abroad, before fuch as meant him no good procured,

notwithftanding his licence, a privy-feal, commanding his return into England, being

very fenfible that he would not obey it. The pretence for this was, that he had affumed
in foreign countries the title of Earl of Warwick, which irritated fome at Court ex-

tr.amly (o). It fcems they formed a true notion of his circumftances and difpofition, for

Sir Robert, finding himfelf well received at the Court of Florence, refolved to continue

there notwithftanding the letter of re-call, and this gave a handle for feizing his whole
eftate, which was vefted in the Crown, during his natural life, by the ftatute of fugitives.

He

1809
(4) V'rom ih-

trcJuiK* In ibe

Sl«r-Cb*mljcr.

mo* v '. 11. p.

*«; it Q
1003.

fm) Proceeding
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U,..n.Ltr.
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note.
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[2?] Asiiell as mojl ofthe great qualities of bisfamily.]
'When Sir Robert Dudley had once fettled his refolu-

tion o: quitting England, he refolvcd to make the

place of his retreat as agreeable to him as it was pof-

fible, and therefore prevailed upon a young lady, at

that time cileemed one of the fined women in Eng-
land, and of a family diftinguifhed for their beauty,

to bear him company in the habit of his page (4). Thk
Lady was Mrs Elizabeth Southwell, the daughter of
Sir Robert Southwell, of Woodrifing in the county of
Norfolk ($;, who, as the reader will find in the text,

he afterwards efpoufed, in virtue of a difpenfation from
the Pope ; whence a certain writer, who bore him no
good will, has taken occafion to fay, that he left Eng-
land, becaufe he could not be allowed to have two
wives (6) ; in which, there would have been more
truth, if Sir Robert Dudley had married that Lady
here, as it is very certain he did not. How much fo-

ever fhe might be blamed in following him as fhe did,

yet her conauft afterwards was without exception, and

as (he lived in honour and eflcem, and had all the re-

fpeft paid her, that her title of a Duchefs could de-

mand; fo it is reported,[that Sir Robert never altered his

affections, but to fhew his high regard for her memory,
caufed a noble tomb to be ereclcd to her memory in the

church of St Pancratius in Florence (7), where her

body lies interred, and where he dcfired that he might

be buried with her. As to his iffue by this Lady, they

will be taken notice of hereafter. It is very probable,

that this mirriage might prove a great bar to his re-

turn into England, and might be alio a motive to the

palling fo extraordinary a law as that was, by which

Lady Alice Dudley, was enabled to difpofe of her join-

ture during his life. But before we clofe this note, it

may not be amifs to examine what the reafons were,

which induced the Lords in the Star-Chamber to treat

Sir Robert Dudley's caufe as they did. It fcems that

Sir William Lcighton, upon whofe advice he chiefly

depended, when he found what evidence might be

produced to prove the marriage of Lady Douglas Shef-

field, with Robert Earl of Lciceftcr, gave him advice,

which though wife and well laid in itfclf, yet gave an
opportunity to Sir Robert's enemies, to cafl out fuch

ii.finuations as threw an odium upon his whole proceed-

ings. For when the commiffion mentioned in the text

was brought down, and a Notary came afterwards to

fpeed it, Sir William refolved to commence a fuit in

the courts at Lichfield, in the name of .^ir Robert
Dudley, in which one John Bufhcll was raifed up as

the adversary upon a charge, that he fhould have

V OL. III. No. 152.

called Sir Robert, a Baftard three years before ; upon
this, one Goffc cites him to the court, in caufa probri

(J confitii, and Goffe earneftly preft him to appear
thereto. It was never intended by this fuit to punifh

Bufhcll, but only to prove the marriage and legitima-

tion. Bufhell appeared, and made fuch anfwer as

fuited bell for their purpofe. The thirty-fix articles

were exhibited, thirty whereof tended to prove the

marriage and legitimation, and fome of tile reft the

defamation. And Dr Babington, then fitting in judg-

ment in the court, and knowing the matter to be there

profecuted, unduly, againft. a raifed adverfary, upon
colour of defamation, admitted a very unlawful profe-

cution of the libel, and ordered the defendant to make
prcfent anfwer, and then Frodfham, Salifbury, and
Jones, were again examined as witneffes. And after

their examinations, carried back to Clarges, Goffe,

and Leigh's houfes, and had diet and apparel given

them by directions of Sir Robert Dudley, and Sir Wil-
liam Leighton. For thefe offences and undue pro-
ceedings, which tended to call in qucllion the Lord of
Leicefter, and his then Lady's marriage, and her join-

ture, and the eftatcs of many of the King's fubjetts,

they were all committed ; Sir William Leighton fined

three-hundred pounds, Babington, one-hundred marks,

Goffe, forty pounds, Salifbury, and Frodfham, one-

hundred pounds a piece, and Jones, forty pounds.

All the examinations and depofitions taken in the

Court of Audience by the Commiliioncrs, and at Lich-

field, fuppreffed and damned. The examinations and
depofitions in the Court, that concern the marriage be-

tween the Earl of Lciceftcr, and the Lady Douglas

Sheffield, to be fealed up by the Clerk of the Court,

and never to be feen or publifhed ; Jones, Salifbury,

and Frodfham, to be ever after held fufpectcd in their

tcftimonies touching the marriage and legitimation of

Sir Robert Dudley, and the reft were acquitted (S). But (8) E Rr ».

this fentence takes no notice of the depofitions of Lady Cunmer. StelUt.

Douglas, Sir Robert Dudley's mother ; of Lady Parker, £}*£ _'
v

'

and many other pcrfons, who depofed to his legiti-

macy ; and yet this gave a colour for fealing and

locking thefe up, which was what the friends of Lettice

Countcfs of Leicefter fought, and (Lews how dange-

rous a thing it was to leave matters of fo high a nature

to be determined in that Court, without the aftiftance

of a jury, and without appeal (9). An inconvenience, (»' C mptri

which by degree was fo much felt, and fo generally " ' nt

undcrftood, that it was by Ad of Parliament diffolvcd,
J"

l ,tWl Uud *

at the common prayer of the whole nation.
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He left behind him Lady Alice Dudley his wife, and four daughters, for whom fufficient

provifion was made. In this fituation things continued for fome years, till fome perfons

about Henry Prmce of Wales fuggefted to him, that Kenelworth Caftle was one of the

fineft and moft magnificent places in the inland parts of the kingdom, and very fit for his

Royal Highnefs's refidence, upon which fome overtures were made to Sir Robert Dudley

abroad, as well as to Lady Alice at home, the Prince defiring to have it by way of pur-

chafe. Thefe propofals were very readily accepted, on account, as it is faid, of fome
promifes that were made of having regard to his claims when a proper opportunity of-

ft.jDugdaie'sBa- fered (p). In the mean time a commiffion iffued for enquiring into the value of this

p " eftate, and the return thereto being very curious, the reader will find it in the notes [C].

The treaty beforementioned came at lad to a conclufion, and deeds were executed bearing

date November 21, 161 1, by which, in consideration of fourteen thoufand five hundred

pounds, to be paid in one year to the faid Sir Robert Dudley or his affigns, the faid caftle

of Kenelworth, together with the manor and lands bearing the fame name, the manors of

Rudfen, Ballhall, and Long Itchington, were fettled upon the faid Prince and his heirs,

with condition that Sir Robert fhould hold the Conftablelhip of the faid caftle for the

term of his- natural life, by patent from his Royal Highnefs: of this purchafe- money,
which was but a very inconfiderable fum in comparison of the value of theeftate, but three

thoufand pounds was ever paid, and that to a Merchant who broke foon after, not one penny
coming to the hands of Sir Robert Dudley (q). Prince Henry likewife dying, his title to

the cattle and lands defcended to his brother Charles Prince of Wales, who, in the nine-

teenth year of the reign of King James I, procured an Aft of Parliament to enable Alice

Lady Dudley, who had a jointure therein, to alienate it, notwithftanding her coverture,

in confideration of the fum of four thoufand pounds, to be paid her out of the Exchequer,

and a yearly penfion (r); which faid fum was accordingly paid, as the penfion likewife

was for fome time, but grew afterwards into arrear, through the diftrefs of that Prince's

affairs after he came to the throne (s). But though Sir Robert Dudley lived in exile,

and without receiving any confiderable fupplies from England, he ftill cherifhed fome hope
of his return-, to facilitate which, and to ingratiate himfelf with King James, he drew up

(
f)
HamondL'E- a fcheme for improving the royal revenue (l), which fcheme falling into the hands of fome

Rdgn' of ' K>g perfons of great diftinftion, and being by them made publick, this was confidered as a
chuiesi. p. 11^ thing of a pernicious nature, for which they were imprifoned, but upon adifcovery of the

true author, they were fhortly after releafed [D]. The place which Sir Robert Dudley
chofe

(*) See the pre-

amble to Duchefs

Dudley's patent.

(j^Dugdale'sWar

wickfhire, p zji

(j) So acknow
Jeriged in the

preamble.

[C] The reader willfind in the notes.] The credit

of this paper, will fufficiently appear from the fubject of

it, and the fafts that are contained therein ; all that is

farther requifite, is to acquaint the reader, that the ori-

ginal is ftill preferved in that great treafury of Britifh

Antiquities, the Cotton Library.

The Caftle of Kenilworth, fituate upon a rock.

The circuit thereof, within the walls, containeth

feven acres, upon which the walks are fo fpacious and
fair, that two or three perfons together may walk upon
moft places thereof.

The caftle, with the four gate-houfes, all built of

free-ftone hewn and cut, the walls in many places, of

fifteen and ten foot thicknefs, fome more, fome lefs,

the leaft four foot in thicknefs fquare.

The caftle and four gate-houfes, all covered with

lead, whereby it is fubjeft to no other decay than the

glafs, through the extremity of the weather.

The rooms of great ftate within the fame, and fuch

as are able to receive his Majefty, the Queen, and Prince

at one time, built with as much uniformity and conve-
niency, as any houfes of later time, and with fuch
ftately cellars, all carried upon pillars and architecture

of free-ftone, carved and wrought, as the like are not

within this kingdom, and alfo all other houfes for of-

fices anfwerable.

There lyeth about the fame in chafes and parks,

twelve hundred pounds per annum, nine hundred
pounds whereof are grounds for pleafure, the reft in

meadow and pafture thereto adjoining tenants and
freeholders.

There joyneth upon this ground, a park-like ground,

called the King's Wood, with fifteen coppices lying all

together, containing feven-hundred eighty-nine acres

within the fame, which in the Earl of Leicefter's time
wereftored with red deer, fince which, the deer ftrayed,

but the ground in no fort blemifhed, having great

ftore of timber, and other trees of much value upon
the fame.

There runneth through the faid grounds, by the walls
of the caftle, a fair pool, containing one-hundred and ele-

4-

ven acres well ftored with fifh and fowl, which at plea-

fure is to be let round about the caftle.

In timber and woods upon this ground, to the value
as hath been offered, of twenty thoufand pounds, hav-
ing a convenient time to remove them, which to his

Majefty, in the furvey, are but valued at eleven-thou-
fand feven-hundred twenty- two pounds, which pro-
portion, in a like meafure, is held in all the reft upon
the other values to his Majefty.

The circuit of the caftle, manors, parks, and chafes
lying round together, contain at leaft, nineteen or
twenty miles in a pleafant country, the like both for
ftrength, ftate, and pleafure, not being within the
realm of England.

Thefe lands have been furvey'd by Commiffioners
from the King and the Lord Privy-Seal, with direc-
tions from his Lordfhip, to find all things under the
true worth ; and upon oath of jurors, as well free-

holders as cuftomary tenants, which courfe being held
by them, are notwithftanding furveyed and re-

turned at thirty-eight-thoufand five-hundred fifcy-fcW
pounds and fifteen fhillings ; out of which, for Sir Ro-
bert Dudley's contempt, there is to be deduced ten-
thoufand pounds ; and for the Lady Dudley's jointure,
which is without impeachment of wafte, whereby
fhe may fell all the woods, which by the furvey,
amount unto eleven-thoufand feven-hundred twenty-
two pounds.

The total of the 1 In land

furvey arifeth > In Woods
as followeth. 3 The Caftle

/.

16431
1 1722
1 040 1

9
2

His Majefty hath herein, the mean profits of the
caftle and premiffes, through Sir Robert Dudley's con-
tempt, during his life, or his Majefty's pardon, the re-

verfion in fee, being in the Lord Privy-Seal.

[D] They were Jhortly after releafed] I have
taken notice of this matter altogether, though there

was fourteen years difference between the framing of
of this propofal of Sir Robert Dudley's, and the com-
mitment of the noble perfons who publilhed it. It was
written about the year 161 3, and fent to King James,

being
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chol'e for his retreat, upon his letting his native country, was Florence, where he was

, kindK -I by CofmoII, Gieat Duke of Tufcany, and, in procefs of time, was
ma .umberlain to his Serene Highnels's Con fort, the rtrch-Ducluf Magdalen
of Auftria, fitter to the Emperor Ferdinand II, with whom he was t great favourite (»).

1 Ie difcDFCPed in that Court thole great abilities for which he had been fo much admired in

England, contrived fevcral methods oi improving (hipping, introduced new manufactures,

I the Merchants to extend their foreign commerce, and by other Cervices of ftill

,rer importance, obtained lb high a reputation, that, at the defire of the Archduchcfs,

the Empexor Ferdinand befofementidned, by his letters- patents, dated ac Vienna, March
the 9th, 16:0, created him a Duke of the lloly Roman Empire (w), upon which he af-

fumed his s;rand- father's title of Northumberland, and ten years after got himfrll enrolled

by Tope Urban VIII, amongft the Roman nobility (.v). Under the reign of the Grand
Duke Ferdinand II, he became flill more famous, on account of that great proj ct which

he formed, of draining a vail tract of morals between Pila and the fea, and raifmg Livor-

10, or Leghorn, which was then, though an ancient, yet a mean and pitiful place, into a

large and beautiful town, improving the haven by a mole, which rendered it both fafe

and commodious ; and having engaged his Serene Highnefs to declare it fcala franca,

or a free port, he, by his influence and correfpondencies, drew many Englifh merchants to

fettle and fct up houfes there (y)> which was a thing of great importance to our Italian

trade, and, confidtred in that light, was of very great fcrvice to his native country. It

was not only in the Courts of Prinees, that Sir Robert Dudley, by a happy application of

his great talents, made himlllf admired, but alio among the learned, to whom he was a

generous patron and conftar.t friend, and at the fame time held a very high place him-

fclf in the republick of letters, as well on account of his (kill in Philofophy, Chemiftry, and

Phyfick, as his perfect acquaintance with all the branches of the Mathematicks, and the

.ns of applying them for the fervice and benefit of mankind-, of all which, he has

andant evidence in his excellent writings (2) [£]. In gratitude to his merit, and

for

l8ll

(«} Pullei'iWor.

p. 84.

(to) So recited in

rhc (jrcjn

the Duchcl-.'i p»-

Iclit.

(x) II Ccr-Tio,,i-

tle del Rome,
Anno 1630.

(y) /Wh. Oxon.

Vole III Col. 1*7.

(x) See this ex-

plained in the

note:.

t

1

*x, p. 11.

r.
68.

B,

heir- rcfpeifb. as lingular and as dangerous a

paper as ever fell froii the pen of man, for which

1, I fhall not tranlcribe any part of it here, but re-

v's fei - in the margin, to the paper i tic 1 f (10),

which Wood fuppcics to have remained a manufcript ;

and which, coniuiering the mifchief it has done, one

1 sd might have been the cafe. His

:-grandfa:hcTs book,(was a very unl icky precedent,

ani this, which I take to have been a copy of it ( 1 1 ),

V.J. II. co.. izt. fu ited to the times, was a paper to the full as unlucky ;

for though neither King James I, nor King Charles I,

or their Minitters, made ufe of it, or intended to make
ufe of it, yet it \v?.s turned to their prejudice, and the

people were excited to abhor Statefmen, as the author

of this project, who might very probably abhor it as

much as they. I will give the hillory of it from a very

able and authentick writer, the brother of that learned

and worthy gentleman (i 2), who detected the real au-

thor of it, when it was firft made the fubject. of public

clamour. His words arc thefe. ' It is not unworthy
' the notice, by what artifices they, that is the patriots

' in 1628, did really endeavour to make the King
' odious to his fubjects, of which I fhall only touch
' upon one grand impoilurc fobbed about by many
' of thefe chief ring leading members. And this w; s

' of a paper by them carefully and plentifully fpread
' abroad, to difcover the impertinence of Parliaments,

' and how by the fubjecV purfes, to keep the nation in

1 a good defence againft the King's enemies. And
' this wu fuggefled, that the King had not only
' fuch a defign on foot, but by him, or hit. means, this

' plot firft took birth ; whereas it was difcovered by
* Sir David l-'oulis, one not ignorant of ftate-nffairs,

' being thereunto fevcral times employed by King
* James of bleffed memory, that this paper was contrived

' fevcral years before, viz. about 1613, by Sir Robert
* Dudley, then living at Florence, underthe titleof Duke
of Northumberland. By which means, it feems

' fome men would not leave any ftone unturned, rather
1 than fail of their intended ends ; nor can I quit him
' from the fame ignorance and malice, who long after-

' wards publifhed it under the name of, *' Stafford's
" Plot difcovered, cjfe." endeavouring thereby to
' make him odious to the fimplc people, as if he had

been the compofer of it, and this only, becaufc a
4 copy of it was found in his ftudy.'

In order to rendrr thefe facts completely clear, v.c

muft not omit telling the reader who the ptrfons were,

(ijl Memoriali
tnat Whitlocke, fays, were committed for the firft of-

of EnjlifhArTjirs, fence (i 3), and againft whom another writer afferts,

*• '*• that informationj were filed by Sir Robert Heath, then

p. 94.

Attorney General, in the Star-Chamber (14), viz. (14) Advertife-

the Earls of Bedford, Somerfet, and Clare; Sir Ro- merits °" Mr

bert Co-ton, Baronet ; John Selden, and Oliver St
S«nd«ror£Hiff.

1 i_ -cr • n i_ 11 •/• . of K. ng Cha.lci
John, Elquires ; it will be Iikewife proper to mention,

j

that the contrivance of fattening it upon the Earl of

Strafford, was immediately after his deceafe, as ap-

pears from the title of the treatife expreffed more at

large ; it ran thus, ' Strafford's Plot difcovered, and
1 the Parliament vindicated in their Jullice executed
• upon him by the late difcovery of certain propolirions
' delivered to his Majsfty by the Earl of Strafford a
' little before his tryal ; with this infeription, Propo-
' fitions for the bridling of Parliament 1

:, and for the
' increafing of his Majefty's revenue, (3V.'

[£J Abundant evidence in his excellent writings]

Wc have already fpoken of the account of his vo> age
to the iflaiid of Trinidad, and the mouth of the river

Oroonoque, to one of the iflands in which it is faid he
gave his own name. We have alfo fpoken of the

propofition made by him in refpe.fi to Parliaments, and
the increafe of the revenue, either of which might
fufficiently prove him a man of quick parts and folid

abilities ; but the work by which he is chiefly known
to the learned world, and which in truth is molt

worthy of his general learning and great compafs of

knowledge, is that which follows, via.

Del Arcano del Mare, &c. Fiienze, itVjO, 1646,
in two volumes in folio. This work has been always

fo fcarce, as feldom to have found a place even in

the catalogues that have been published of rare

books. It is full of fchemes, chart«, plans, and other

marks of it's author's mathematical learning, but is

chiefly valuable on the fcore of the projects that are

contained therein, for the improvement of navigation

and the extending of commerce. If we coiifulcr

what has been fincc done, the work will appear lefs

valuable ; but capable judges will allow for the time

in which it was wrote, and in that point ofview it will

appear truly admirable, as the author hints at many
thingi that were in thofe days totally unknown, and

of which, notwithftanding, he appears to have judged

very right. There are alfo many things that have

not as yet been executed, which might turn to the ad-

vantage of any maritime power that would be at the

expence '0 profecute his defigrr. In fhort, it is a fingu-

lar treafury of curious and important fchemes, which

manifcflly prove the author's high capacity for the ad-

vancement of ufeful knowlrdgc, no man having ever

had a ftronger propcnfity to reduce fpecolationj to

practice than he, and the fuccefs that attended his la-

bours in this refpeel, ought to derive an extraordinary

degree
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from his foil's

letter.

for the fupport of his dignity, the Grand Duke beftowed upon him a penfion of two-thou-

fand fequins per annnm ; which, however, went but a little way in his expences, for he
affected magnificence in all things, built a noble palace for himfelf and his family at

( fl) a*. 0*>n. Florence (a), and much adorned the caftle of Carbello, three miles from that capital,
vol. ii. col. i*7- which the Grand Duke gave him for a country retreat, and where he breathed his laft,

(*) As appears in the month of September, 1649 (£), in the fixty-fixth year of his age; leaving behind

him, by Elizabeth his Duchefs, to whom, by the Pope's difpenfation he was married, a

very numerous pofterity, as the reader will fee in the notes [F]. As for Alice, Lady
Dudley, his fecond wife, whom he left in England ; fhe, by the affiftance of her frieads

and relations, fecured to herfelf, and her daughters, the remains of that great fortune,

which devolved to him in confequence of the Earl of Leicefter's will, and other conveyan-

ces ; and being herfelf a Lady of great parts, as well as diftinguifhed piety, me had a

great fhare in the favour of King Charles I, infomuch, that upon her humble application

to him at Oxford, fetting forth the fituation and ftate of her hufband abroad, and the

great loffes fhe had fuftained by refigning her jointure, upon expectancies which had been

very indifferently fulfilled ; that Prince was gracioufly pleafed, by letters patents under*

the Great Seal of England, to give her the rank, (tile, and title of a Duchefs (c), during

the term of her natural life ; as alfo, the like privileges and precedences to her daughters,

as if they had been Duke's daughters, with other fignal teftimonies of his gracious con-

defcenfion and efteem. The preamble of this patent, as it is in itfelf a thing very extra-

ordinary, and contains many points of hiftory relative to this family, under the fanction of

fo high an authority, is placed at the bottom of the page [G]. This prudent and pious

Lady

(:) Dugd. Baron

Vol. II. p. ^^5

(15) Ath. Oxon
Vol. II. col. 12-7

(16) Advertife-

ments on Saun-

derfon's Hift. of

Charles I, p. 94.

degree of credit, to whatever he fuggefts as practicable ;

though beyond all doubt, fomething of the like genius

muft be required, in fuch as attempt to make ufe of any

of his projects, which are delivered in a manner not

very intelligible to vulgar understandings.

We are told by Mr Wood (15), that our author

, wrote a phyfical treatife, entitled Catholicon, which

was well efteemed by the Faculty, but as he had never

feen it, he could fay no more of it, and the very fame

reafon muft excufe us. He was the the author of a

very famous powder, called Pulvis Comitis Warnuicen-

Jts, or, the Earl of Warwick's Powder, which (hews

that Dr Heylin was miftaken in affirming, that he

never took that title (16), by which however it is

certain he was known in Italy, before the Emperor
created him a Duke. This celebrated powder is thus

made, Take of Scammony, prepared nuith thefumes of
Sulphur, tivo ounces ; of diaphoretic Antimony, an

of the Cryfials of Tartar, half an ounce ; makeounce
\

(17) He dedicated

his treatife with
very high com-
plements to our

author.

(28) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 128.

(19) So Mr
Wood was in-

formed by his fori.

(20) Sir Philip

Skippon'a Tra-
vel«, p. 673,

them all together into a powder. It is directed to be

made different ways, both by Schroder and Zwelfer,

but this is much the readieft, and what the (hops are

now accuftomed to ufe ; it was not at firft received by

the College, but is now become common in extempo-

raneous prefcriptions, efpecially as a purge for children,

to whom it is convenient to give, becaufe of the fmall-

nefs of the quantity requifite for a dofe ; it is a fmart

purge, and frequently given to children againft worms,
from five to fifteen grains ; and to grown perfons, from

fifteen grains to half a dram. Dr Marcus Cornac-

chinus ( 1 7) varied this medicine a little in the propor-

tions of the ingredients, and then published a treatife

upon it, in which he recommended it as a kind of uni-

verfal remedy j but notwithftanding all his pains, the

original receipt has been preferred. It may not per-

haps be amifs to add, fince we are fpeaking of his in-

ventions, that he is believed to have been the firft per-

fon who broke fetting-dogs (18). One might infift

upon many other particulars, if the nature of this col-

lection did not reftrain us.

[F] In the notes .] This Duke of Northumberland,

as he was ftiled in Italy, had by Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir Robert Southwell, a fon, Charles, who affumed

the title of Earl of Warwick (19), and four daughters,

all honourably married in that country, viz. the eldeft

to the Prince of Piombino, of the Houfe of Arragona

Appiano ; the fecond to the Marquis of Clivola, of the

Houfe of Malefpina ; the third to the Duke of Caftil-

lion del Lago, of the Houfe of La Cloregnia ; and
the fourth to the Earl of Carpegna, brother to the Car-

dinal of that name. Charles, titular Duke of Nor-
thumberland, married in France, Mary Magdalen
Gouffier, a relation of the Duke of Rohanet, by whom
he had feveral children ; the eldeft, Robert, ftiled Earl

of Warwick, was page to the Elector of Bavaria ; an-

other fon, was an ecclefiaftick in France (zo) ; one of

his daughters, who was of the Bed-Chamber to the

Duchefs of Savoy, married for her fecond hufband, the

Marquis Palliotti, of Bologna, by whom fhe had a

daughter, whofe name was Adelhida (zi), married to

Charles, Duke of Shrewfbury, who died not many
years ago, and a fon who died likewife in England, in

a manner fuitable to his crime, but unworthy of his

birth (.22). Thefe are indeed but very imperfect no-
tices of the defcents in this noble line, but they are the
beft that we have been able to obtain, and will ferve to

inform the reader of the ftrange viciffitudes that have
happened to this great family, of which, for any thing

that we know, there remains not any heir male, that

is to fay, defcending from Edmund Dudley, father to
the Duke of Northumberland ; for as to the ancient
houfe of the Suttons, Barons of Dudley, though the
eldeft branch of it be likewife extinct, as to heirs male,
yet many of the younger branches ftill fiourifh, by
the firname of Dudley, for Edmund Sutton, Lord
Dudley, who was brother to John Dudley, had by his

fecond wife, the widow of Sir Thomas Harrington, a
fon Thomas, who left behind him three fons, and as

many daughters ; and Richard Dudley, the eldeft of
thefe, left likewife a numerous pofterity (23) ; Sir Wil-
liam Dudley, of Clapton in Northamptonfhire, is

from the fame ftock, deriving himfelf from Sir John
Sutton (24), the firft Baron of Dudley of that name.

[G] At the bottom of the page.] The following
copy of the preamble to the Letters-Patent, by which
Alice, Lady Dudley, was created a Duchefs, was
tranferibed from the original, in 1670, then in the
hands of Lady Katherine Levefon, and collated and
compared by Sir William Dugdale, Garter King at
Arms ; fo that it affords the moft authentick evidence,
as well as a larger account of the principal circum-
ftances that are briefly mentioned in the text (25).

' Charles, by the grace of God, King of England,
4 Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender of the
' Faith, &c. To all Archbifhops, Dukes, Marquef-
« fes, Earls, Vifcounts, Bifhops, Barons, Knights, and
' all other our loving fubjefts, to whom thefe our
' letters fhall come, greeting. Whereas, in or about
* the beginning of the reign of our dear father, King
* James of famous memory, there was a fuit com-
' menced in our High-Court of Star-Chamber, againft
' Sir Robert Dudley, Knight, and others, for pretend-
' ing himfelf to be lawful heir to the honours and lands
' of the Earldoms of Warwick and Leicefter, as fon
' and heir of the body of Robert, late Earl of Lei-
* cefter, lawfully begotten upon the Lady Douglas,
* his mother, wife to the faid late Earl of Leicefter,
* and all proceedings flayed in theEcclefiaftical-Courts,
* in which the faid fuit depended for proof of his legi-"

* timation. Yet nevfirthelefs, did the faid Court
* vouchfafe liberty to the faid Sir Robert, to examine
' witneffes in the faid Court of Star-Chamber, in order
* to the making good of his legitimacy, and divers wit-
' nefies were examined there accordingly. Where-

upon,

(11) ColIins'sBi-

ronsge, Vol. It.

p. 66.

(22} Life of Mar-
quis Pallioui.

(15) Earonagiirm

Anglise. MS. fol.

21.

(24)Baronettaee,

Vol. IV. p.124.

(15) Pat. Car. I.

zo. Maii. 23.
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I.uly Alice Duchcfs Dudley lived after this honour was conferee

I op tl her nuny years,

II her many amiable qualities, and very juftly revered for tluc angular /.cal

ich (he cxprellld in doing good, a dilpofition, which, by extraordinary care in their

education, as well as by the lorce of her own excellent example, (he fo infilled into her

five daughters, that, if all their works of piety and bounty were collected together, and

I
lei Forth, they would make a very confiderable volume, independent of any pa.

k they might be thought to delervc ; which is a realbn fufficient, that, excepting

a fingle inftancc, we (hall not mention thole prodigious works of charity in this article,

but content ourfelves with referring the reader to authors that will in fome mealurc fatisfy

his curiofity (i). Of theft daughters, Lady Alezia Dudley dying a maiden, bequeathed

her fortune of three thoufand pounds to be dilpofcd of to charitable ufes, at the diicrction

Of" her mother who lurvived her, which Will of her's was punctually fulfilled, and many
feel Fects of it at this day (e). Lidy Douglas Dudley died alio a maid. Lady Ka-

iherine Dudley tlpoufed Sir Richard Levefon, Knight of the Bath. Lady Frances Dudley
was the wife of Sir Gilbert Kniveton, Knight; and Lady Anne Dudley married Robert
Holborn, Elq; afterwards Sir Robert Holborn, Knt. and Sollicitor-Gcneral to King
Charles I (/), Alice, Duchefs Duddeley, as flie herfelf fpells it, departed this life

January 2:, 1668-9, m c ^e QWeticth year of her age, and lies buried in the church of

Stoneley

i8i ?

(J) Kunuba of
Ihc l.i'c

D Ufa .f Alice

I
rriu.-.| (o her

• S moil,

Wir.
wickQiUei and

Bjtoi'.Citjje.

(r) In the au(t-

meoMtinnol inuli

vicarages,

(f) DugJale'sBa-

rona^e, Vol. 11,

upon, by full teftimony upon oath, partly made by

the faiJ Lady Douglas herfelf, and partly by di-

vers other pcrfons of quality and credit, who were

I the nurrhge with the laid late Earl of

I.eiceller, by a lawful miniltcr, according to the

form of matrimony then by law eftablifhed in the

Church of England, and the faid Sir Robert and his

mother, o.' ned by the faid late Ear] of Leicefter, as

his lawful wife and fon, as by many of the faid depo-

fitions remaining upon record in our faid Court, ftifl

appear, which we have caufed to be perufed for our

better fatisfaftion heuin. Cut a fpecial order being

made, tin: the (aid depofitions fhould be fcaled up,

and no copies thereof taken, without leave, did

caufe him the faid Sir Robert, to leave this our king-

dom. Whereof his adversaries taking advantage,

procured a fpecial Pnvy-Seal to be rent unto him,

commanding his return into England. Which he not

obeying, becaufe his honour and land: were denied

unto him, all his lands were therefore feized on to

the King our father's ufe. And not long afterwards,

Prince Henry, our dear brother deceafed, made
overture to the faid Sir Robert, by fpecial inftru-

mer.ts, to obtain his title by purchafe of and in

Kcnilworth Caftle in our county of Warwick, and

his manors, parks, and chafes, belonging to the

fame, which upon a great undervalue amounted
as we arc credibly informed, to about fifty-thoufand

pounds, but were bought by the faid Prince our bro-

ther in confideration of fourteen thoufand five-hun-

dred pounds ; and upon his faithful engagement, and

promife of his princely favour unto the faid Sir Ro-

bert, in the faid caufe, to reltore him both in ho-

nours and fortunes. And thereupon, certain deeds

were fealed in the ninth year of the reign of

our faid father, and fines alfo then were levyed, fet-

tling the inheritance thereof, in the faid Prince our

brother, and his heirs. But the faid Prince our bro-

ther departing this life, there was not above three

thoufand pounds, of the faid fum of fourtecn-thou-

fand rive hundred pounds ever paid, if any at all,

to the faid Sir Robert's hands ; and we ourfelves, as

heir to the faid Prince our brother, came to the pof-

fcflion thereof. And it appearing to our faid Coun-
cil, that the laid Alice, Lady Dudley, v. ifeofthe

faid Sir Robert, had an eftatc of inheritance of and

in the fame, defccndablc unto her poflcrity, in the

nineteenth year of our faid dear father's reign, an

Act of Parliament was parted, to enable the faid

Lady Alice, wife to the faid Sir Robert, to alicne

her eftatc which fhc had by the faid Sir Rober: there-

in, from her children by the faid Sir Robert, as

if fhe bad been a feme-fole, which accordingly flic

did, in the nineteenth year of our faid father's reign,

in confideration of four-thoufand pounds, and further

payments yearly to be made by us to her, out of
1 our Exchequer, and out of the faid caltle and lands,
1 which have not been accordingly paid unto her by us

' for many years, to the damjge of the faid Lady
1 Alice and her children', to a very gTcat value. Which
' Sir Robert, fettling himfclf in Italy, within the tcr-

' ritories of the Great Duke of Tufcany, from whom
VOL. III. No. 152.

he had extraordinary cfleem, he was fo much fa-

voured by the Emperor Ferdinand the fecond, as

that being a perfon not only eminent for his great

learning and blood, but for fundry rare endowments,
as was well known, he had, by letters-patents from
his Imperial Majelty, the title of Duke given unto
him, to be ufed by himfelf and his heirs for ever,

throughout all the dominion^ of the facred Empire.
Which letters-patents have been perufed by our late;

Earl Marflial and Heralds. And whereas our dear
father not knowing the truth of the lawful birth of
the faid Sir Robert, as we pioufly believe, granted
away the titles of the faid Earldoms to others, which
We now hold not fit to call in queftion, nor ravel into

our deceafed father's aftions, cfpecially they having
been fo long enjoyed by thofe families, to whom the
faid honours were granted, which we do not intend
to alter : and yet, as we having a very deep fenfe of
the great injuries done to the faid Sir Robert Dud-
ley, and the Lady Alice Dudley, and their children ;

and that we arc of opinion, that, in juftice and equity,

the pofTeffion fo taken from them, do rightly belong
unto them, or full f.uiafacL'on for the fame. And
holding ourfelves in honour and confeience obliged

to make them reparation now, as far as our prefent

ability will enable us. And alfo, taking into our
confideration, the faid great eftatc, which fhe the
faid Lady Alice Dudley had in Kcnilworth, and fold

at our defire to us, and at a very great under value,

and yet not performed, or fatisfied, to many thou-
fand pounds damage. And we alfo calling our
princely eye upon the faithful fervicc done unto us,

by Sir Richard Levefon, Knight of the Bath, who
hath married the Lady Catherine, one of the daugh-
ters of the faid Duke, by his faid wife, by the faid

Lady Alice Dudley ; and alfo, the great fervices

which Robert Holbournc, Efq; hath done to us by
his learned pen, and othcrwife ; which faid Robert
Holbourne hath married the Lady Anne, oncothcr of

1 the daughters of the faid Duke, by his faid wife,

the Lady Alice Dudley : Wc have conceived our
reives bound in honour and confeience, to give the

1

faid Lady Alice, and her children, fuch honour and
1 precedencies as is or are due to them in marriage or
' blood. And therefore, we do not only give and
' grant unto the faid Lady Alice Dudley, the title of
1 Duchefs Dudley for her life in England, and other
' our realms and dominions, with fuch precedencies as
' fhe might have had, if flic had lived in the dominions
' of the facred Empire, as a mark of our favour unto
1

her, and out of our prerogative royal, which wc will

' not have drawn into difpute. But wc do alfo far-

' thcr grant unto the faid Lady Kathcrinc and Lady
' Anne, her daughters, the places, titles, and precc-

• dencic. of the faid Dukc'j daughters, as from the
' time of their faid father':, creation, during their rc-

' fpectivc lives, not only in England, but in all other
' our kingdoms and dominions, as a tcflimony of our
' princely favour and grace unto them, conceiving our-
' (elves obliged to do much more for them, if it were
' in our power, in thefc ur.happy time , of dillrac-

« tion, (S"c:

20 R [//] 1»
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(g) Memoria

and Charaflers o

eminent Perfons,

in the Appendix,

No. xxx.

(b) Dugd. Baron

Vol. II. P-
2i8.
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is Stoneley in Warwickfliire, where a noble monument is erecled to her memory (g) [H],
)f

yet the effects of her wifdom, piecy, and charity, have eftablifhed one more lafting and
better. Her only child that furvived her was Lady Katherine Levefon, rehcl of Sir Ri-
chard Levefon, who died in the month of February 1673, at Trentham in the county of

Salop, and was buried in the pariih-church of Lilfhull (b) ; of whofe extenfive charities

fome notice rauft necefiarily be taken at the bottom of the page [7], becaufe it will ferve

to

infcfiption in

Stontly church.

(27) DusfoVs
Warwickfliire,

p, 463.

(48) Collins

Peerage, Vol

p. 216.

(i9l Dujd.Earon.

Vol. II. "p. 465.

[#] To her memory.'] This ftately monument at

Stonely, Handing on the north fide of the chapel, was

built by Alice, Duchefs Dudley herfelf, in her life-

time, with one below it, for her daughter Lady Alezia,

(26) Taken from who died May 23, 1 62 1 (26). It may not be amifs in

the monumental this note, to give fome account of the Duchefs's de-

fcent ; her grandfather was Sir Thomas Leigh, Knt.

Lord-Mayor of London, at the time of Queen Eliza-

beth's acceffion, who married Alice Barker, the neice

of Sir Rowland Hill, a very rich merchant, who left

her the greater!: part of her fortune ; their eldeft fon

Sir Rowland Leigh, fettled at Longborough in Glou-

ceilerfhire, and inherited a great fortune from his god-

father (27). Thomas, the fecond fon, was knighted

by Queen Elizabeth, and created Baronet by King

James, he efpoufed Catherine, daughter to Sir John
Spencer, of Wormleighton, Knt, anceftor to the Earls

of Sunderland, and to his prefent Grace of Marlbo-

rough (28). Alice, Duchefs Dudley, was the third

daughter of this marriage; and her nephew Sir Tho-
mas Leigh, for his fteady adherence to King Charles

I, in all his troubles, was created a peer of England,

by the flile and title of Baron Leigh of Stonely in the

county of Warwick (29), which honours are ftill en-

joyed by his defcendant, and it may, without fufpi-

cion of flattery, be faid, that the virtues of this noble

family, their piety, probity, and charity, have con-

flaritly accompanied the title.

[/] At the bottom of the page] What we have to

deliver in this note, may be fully and at the fame

time fuccinc~tly fet forth from the cafe of this Lady,

with refpect to the manor of Balfhall in Warwickfliire,

which belonging formerly to the Knights Templars,

was afligned by King Henry VIIJ, for the dowry of

Katherine his lafl Queen, and the reverfion granted by
his fon Edward VI, to his uncle the Lord-Prote£lor

Somerfet ; upon his attainder, the inheritance was
pranted by the Crown, to John, Earl of Warwick, af-

terwards Duke of Northumberland, and upon his at-

tainder, Queen Mary gave it to Edward Sutton, Lord
Dudley, but afterwards propofing to revive the order

of the Knights of St John of Jerufalem, that Lord re-

conveyed this manor to the Crown, which put it

in the power of Queen Elizabeth to grant it, as Ihe did,

by letters-patent to Sir Robert Dudley, Earl of Lei-

cefter and his heirs (30) ; who by his deed, dated in the

twenty-firft year of the fame Queen's reign, fettled this

manor and Itchington after his deceafe, upon Ambrofe
Dudley his brother, then Earl of Warwick, and the

iffue of his body, and for want of fuch iffue, upon the

Lady Mary Sidney, daughter to John, Duke of Nor-
thumberland, filler to both the aforefaid Earls, and

wife to Sir Henry Sidney, then Lord Prefident of

Wales, for her life, and after her deceafe, upon Sir

Philip Sidney her firft fon, and the iffue male of his

body; and for want of fuch, upon Sir Robert Sidney,

fecond fon to the faid Lady Mary, and his iffue male

(31). From this entail, Robert Sidney, Earl of Lei-

cester, made'his claim, he being fon to Sir Robert Sid-

ney, whofe elder brother Sir Philip, died without iffue,

and after the death of Ambrofe Dudley, Earl of War-
wick, without iffue, he got into prefent poffeffion of

all the great eflate of Robert Dudley, the old Earl of

Leicefter, except only what his Countefs Dowager had

for her jointure, of which Balfhal and Itchington were

part ; and the favouring his title, granted him a leafe of

both during her life, and, he, held both after her de-

ceafe, by virtue of his pretended title, by the faid en-

tail ; during which he cut all the timber of Balfhall

heath and the demefnes, to the value of many thou-

fand pounds. Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicefter, re-

voked this deed of entail ; and by his laft will and te-

ftament, dated at Midclleburgh in Zealand, the firft of

Auguft, 1587, the year before he died, he gave this

eftate to Ambrofe, Earl of Warwick for life, and the

inheritance to Sir Robert Dudley, Knight, who ob-

tained a decree in Chancery for the whole ; but

upon his retiring, the fuit ceafed till his death, when
the Lady Katherine Levefon, and the Lady Anne
Holbourn, after a long fuit in Chancery, obtained Bal-

fhall and Itchington, but could not get into quiet pof-

feffion thereof, till a little before the reftoration of

Charles II, at which time the Lady Anne Holborn,,

had three parts of the eftate, and the Lady Katherine
Levefon a fourth part, the faid Lady Holborn, having
purchafed her filter the Lady Douglas's fourth part,

for the fum of one-thoufand pounds ; and the Lady
Frances Kniveton her other filler, dying without iffue,

it was agreed fhe fhould have her fourth part alfo, in

confederation of the great fums of money fhe had ex-

pended in the law fuits, the Lady Katherine Levefon

(50) Pat,

p. 8.

8 Eiiz.

(31) Dugdale's

Warwickfliire,

p. 968.

4-

having been at no charge. Which Lady Anne Hol-
bourn in her life-time greatly repaired the church,

which was in a very ruinous condition, and by her

will endowed it with one-hundred pounds per annum,
for the maintenance of a preaching minifter for ever 5

but the Lord Vifcount Brouncker, having a legacy of
fifteen-hundred pounds, and doubting her eftate would
not hold out to pay her debts, charitable gifts, and le-

gacies, 'tis fuppofed he perfwaded her by a codicil an-

nexed to her will, to reduce the falary from one-hun-

dred pounds, to fifty pounds per annum. She gave

alfo by her will, five-hundred pounds to finifh the re-

pairs of the church ; and alfo, fifty pounds per ann, to

be paid out of the rents at Itchington, for the augmen-
tation of the church there, and many other great lega-

cies ; for the payment of which, and of her debts, her

three parts of Itchington were by decree in Chancery
fold to Serjeant Newdigate, and her three parts of Bal-

fhall, to the Lady Katherine Levefon, who, being

thereby poffeffed of the whole, except what was given to

the two churches, out of her pious care and charity, to

the poor of Balfhall, did by a codicil annexed to her

will, bearing date, on or about the twenty-firft of Fe-

bruary, 1670, give and devife all the manor and lord-

fhip of Balfhall, and all the rents and iffues of her eftate

there, for the founding an hofpital as near the church as

conveniently might be, for twenty poor perfons, being

widows, and poor women not married, of good lives

and converfations, to be chofen out of the poor inha-

bitants of the parifli of Balfhall ; and if there fhould not

be fo many poor widows and poor women unmarried.

in the faid parifli, to be placed in the faid houfe, that

then fuch as fhould be wanting, for the time only, of

fuch want, and no longer, fhould be chofen out of the

poor inhabitants of Itchington, in the county of War-
wick; of Trentham, in the county of Stafford, and Lil-

lefliull, in the county of Salop, there to remain for their

refpeclive lives, except for their mifcarriages they fhould

be removed, and to have the yearly fum of eight

pounds per annum, and alfo yearly one gown of grey

cloth, with the letters K. L. in blue cloth, to be fet

upon the breaft thereof, to be worn continually by
them ; and if they, or any of them, fhould refufe to

wear the faid gowns, with the letters aforefaid, then

to be put out, and others elecled in thejr rooms. That
immediately after the erefting and finifhing of the faid

houfe, there fhould be a Minifter of God's word pro-

vided, who fhould twice every day read the fcripture,

and pray, either in the church ofBalfhall, or houfe, hof-

pital, or alm-houfe, with the faid poor perfons, and
inftrucl them for the good of their fouls ; for which-,

he fhould be allowed twenty pounds per annum, and
that he fhould alfo teach and inftruc\ twenty of the

pooreft boys of the inhabitants of Balfhall and parifh,'

until they fhall be fit to be apprentices, not taking any

thing from their parents. According to this devife, an
hofpital was built, and in the firft of Queen Anne (32), t^ 2 ) Accouwjf

ic was enacled, that the faid houfe fhould be made an Modern Cha

hofpital, and incorporated, and named, and called the tles> P- 95

Hofpital of the Lady Katherine Levefon ; that there

fhould be for ever thereafter, eleven Governors, which
fhould be incorporated and made one body politick,

to have perpetual fucceffion, and a common-feal, to be

capable
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Com] le*l tin- h'.ll' -:y OJ this illullrious family. A family, at Ic.itt as remark ible as any

that have ilounihed in this kingdott i which has produced m .>,. ., ,, udaig
re mentioned 111 our Hiftorieb, aad of which hitherto we hive had

but very im| counts; which it is prcfunxd will ippcar a diffident reafon to jofl

it has been taken oJ them in this work, acne, th.it, though it has r

a articles very exflenfive, might have carried them to a Ear greater length, ri we
I all t.' kution pteffible to avoid prolixity, wkr^ut prejudice to that perfpi-

Cility, the want Ol which would have been deftruftive to our original defign.

i8k

r ble of purcrufing land', ol 1 being fued ;

of maki- iog officers and , and

to hate the power to enlarge tlie number of the alms-

women, and the buildings, aa to tlicni lhall feem meet

z::d | tney fhouIJ take cate

conlbnt! fum of onc-thoufand pounds out

wer and (atisfy for any accident of

or othcrwife relating to the laid hofpital ; and,

i all meetings relating to the good government

thereof, there mould not be lefi than fix C7ovcrnors,

udi the majority of thole prefent to b< • >ince

which Act of Parliament, their (lock increafing, they

have enlarged the laid hofpital, and placed therein

iwenty-fevcn old women ; and in the year i^i, made
an order, that the fame mould be further enlarged, at

which fcalbn ic was expected, that in due time a

ding might be erected, and the num-
ber of perfons enlarged to thirty-lour, with an allow-

This pious and cha-

. has an inicriptioil erected to her memory,
in the chapel o:"our Lady at Warwick, with which, in

refpect to the hiltorical particulars contained the:

re will conclude this article (33), ' To the memory ftj) DmIsVi
idy Katherine, re of Sir Ri

ofTrentham, in the county of Stafford, Knight of '* **1'

the Bath, one of the daughters and coheirs of Sir

Robert Dudley, Knight, which honourable Lady
taking notice that thel'e tombs of her noble ancellor;

being much lilcmiflicd by confmni but more
by the rude hands ol impious people, were in dinger
of utter ruin, by tnc decay of this ch.ipel. if not

timely prevented did in her life-time give fifty

pounds for it'sfpeedy repair : and by her kill will and
teltament, bearing date the 1 oth of December 1673,
bequeath forty pounds per annum, ifluing cit of her

of I'bxlcy, in the county of Northampton, for

it's perpetual fupport, and prcfervation of thefe mo-
numents in their proper Hate, the furplufage to be

for the poor brethren of her grandfather's hofpital in

this borough, appointing William Dugdale, of Blythc-

Hall in this county, Efquire, who reprefented to her

the neceflity of this good work, and his heirs, to-

gether, with the Mayor of Warwick for the time be-

ing, to be her trullccs therein.' E

DUGARD (William) a very eminent Schoolmafter in the XVIIth century, was .

fa) T
h ''

,
3CCT C

i r 1-tt r^> 1 y->« ji r> r <it o n • 13 nken from the

the Ion or Henry Dugard a Clergyman, and born at tsromigrave in Worcefterlhire in the Aj.mffion-booic

year 1606. He had his education chiefly under Mr Henry Bright, Matter of the royal
"f sidncy-cn.

Ichool adjoining to Worcettcr cathedral, and Prebendary of that church, by whofe good nicated by the

inftructions he nude a great progrds io all kind of claffical learning. At the age of or

e

j.*A<hins.

fixteen, en the 13th of September 16::, he was admitted into Sidney-college in Cam-
bridge, and put under the tuition of his uncle, Richard Dugard Bachelor of Divinity (a). j^JL'J^V^
In the year i6z6 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and that of Matter in 1630 (£). that college.

Soon after, he was appointed Matter of Stamford fchool in Lincolnfhire •, from whence,
on the 27th of July 1637, he was elected, ' with one mutual confent and agreement,' knlljV

"cer of the free-lchool in Colchetter (c) : which he very much improved, not only in thattown.

number of fcholars, but alfo in divers uleful and neceirary repairs and amendments about the fa; ibid,

houfe (4). He rcfigned it the 17th of January 1642-3 (e), and on the 10th of May (<) ii>u. ^J

1C44, was chofen Head-Matter of Merchant-Taylors fchool in London. As he was a
H, ' l - ofCo,ch -

/ diligent, exact, and excellently learned man in all grammatical learning, that fchool (/) stow's s»r-

greatly flourifhed under his care and influence (f). But for fhewing, as was thought, too T7.'

great an affection to the Royal Caufe \_A\ and efpecially for being concerned in printing Addi

CI. Sahmfius's Defence of King Charles I [5], he was deprived of his fchool on the 20th \f*' ,

"

of
"'"

Vol. I.

0,103.

[A] ButforJhewing, as was thought , too great an
ajfccli-t: tj the Re .] That he was very well

affected to King Charles I. an Royal Intcreft,

appears from a curious regifter he l:cpt of his fchool
(i) X-w ettint

(,) ( wherein the following verfes of his are entered.
Coil'ge

On the beheading of King Charles I.

Ma-

-

ay K A I'OAOS;/..

i. e. « Charles the bed of Kings, is fallen by the
' hands of cruel, or wicked, men : a martyr for the
• laws of God, and thofe of his country,'

And on the of Oliver Cro r in

Wcftr.iinfter-Abbcy.

. tt/« KilTH,

i\t<rt -put T>*it>.ua.<.

.erofacurfed fon, who
' b ecr' thc r^ n Ql

. and of three kingdoms.'
t»)CHfopn, I >wever,it for thefe rerie*. a* Mr Strype at
* * 70%

'•
• that he was difaiged the fchool, but

for being concerned in printing the book mentioned
above; and alfo 'i/..i(

m
). (") w^rtjftVa

[B] Ejj>ecia//j for being concerned in printing Clau-
Vinilcn- P' S*

tiius Siilmafius's Defence of King Charles I.] Of this,

Mr Dugard has left the following memorandum in the
Regifter book above-mentioned. Ad Februarii 20,

Atque htec fant nomina difcipulorum quos ego
Guliclmus Dugard, in Scho/am liberam digitijjtsna So-
cietatis Mercatorum ScilTorum adtnifi a Mrtij, 1

1644, ai FebrUttrij 20, 1649. i^uo tempore a Conci-
lio hovi status ab /Ichididafcalatus officio lummotui,
in carcerem Nova; Porta; conjcOiu fum \ ob hanc pr.i

put catt/am, auod Claudii Salmaili librum (qui int'eribi-

tur Defcnfio Rcgia pro Carolo primo ad (erenilliinuin

Rcgcm Carolum fecundum legitimum Ha redem & Sue-
ccllorcm) tjfit maudaudum curaverum : Tyfgrap
infuper integro fpoliatus, ad -valorem miile l.ibrarum

minimum ; hilnl jam reliquum habens, und
nm uxori tsf fex liberii. Puos Dri mifericordis, W
mjjimi Piitrii Procidentia- alendoi committo 12

Commends, per fefum Cbrijium Dominum nojirum.

CULIELMUS DUGAKD.

E em >rtse,

Marti* 7. Anno Dom. 1649.

Then
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Cg) Ibid. p. 203.

This was done by

the then Council

of State.

(b) Ibid.

(I) Ibid. p. 170.

(k) ?i/r,op. Ken-
net's Regilrer and

Chrdriicle, &c.
Loud. 1728, p.

44-7-

(!) Stow and

Strype, ubi fupra.

DUGARD. DUGDALE.
of February 1649-50, and imprifoned in Newgate; his wife, and fix children, turned
out of doors-, and a printing-prefs of his, which he valued at a thoufand pounds,
feized (g). Being foon after releafed, he opened, on the 1 5th of April 1650, a private
fchool on Peters hill, London. But on the 25th of September, the fame year, he was
reftOred to his former ftation, by means of the fame Council of State* who had caufed
him to be removed (h). There he continued with great fuccefs and credit till about the
middle of the year 1661, when he was difmiffed, for breaking fome orders of the Com-
pany of Merchant-Taylors, having been publickly warned and admonifhed of it be-
fore (i). He prefented a remonftrance to them upon that occafion, but to no purpofe (£).

Whereupon he opened a private fchool in Coleman- ftreet, July 4, 1661, and by the
25th of March following, had gathered an hundred and ninety-three fcholars ; fo great
was his reputation, and the fame of his abilities (I). But he lived a very little while
after ; for he died in the year 1662. He gave by Will feveral books to Sion- College
Library (m). Befides the qualifications of his mind, which made him be highly valued
and efteemed ; he was alfo an excellent Scholar, and particularly a good Orator and
Poet (n). He publifhed fome few books for the ufe of his fchools [C].

(m) Catalog. &
Hiftor. Biblio.

Sionenf. per

Gul. Reading,foI,

Londt 1724, p.

41.

(«) Stow and
Strype, ubi fupra.

He writ a very

neat and beauti-

ful hand.

Then follows immediately.

Nomina Difcipulorum ; quos ego Gulielmus Dugard ad-

mifi in privatum Scbolam, quam aperui in wico nmlgo

dicio Peters-Hill, in adibus condufiitiis ab Aprilis 15, ad
Septembris 25, 1650. Quo tempore a dignijjima So-

cieiate Mercatorum Scifforum, hortatu tatnen Concilii

Status, ad antiquam provinciam Scbolte Mercatorum

(3) Stow rmd ScilTorum reftitutus fum (3).
Strype, ubi fu- j"Cj jje puhUjhed fome few books for the ufe of his

F ra, p. 203. fchools.'\ Namely, 1. A fhort Rhetoric. Rhetorices

Compendium, Lond. 8<z*j. 2. Some feledl Dialogues of

Lucian. Luciani Samofatenjis Dialogorum SeleSlorum

Libri duo. A Gulielmo Dugardo recogniti, cjf ("varus

collatis exemplaribus) midto caftigatius quam ante editi.

Cum Interpretatione Latina, multis in locis emendata,

cj? ad calcem adjeBa. Lond. Svo. In the preface to

this book, he obferves the danger and hurt of putting
books into the hands of children indifcriminately, with-
out felefting what is beft in them, and leaving out the
bad. And afcribes the corruption of manners, then:

too much prevailing, to the injudicious and carelefs ufe
of books of all forts. Then he affirms, that the chief
regard is to be had to the morals of youth, which are
not to be endangered even under pretence ofthe greatel!
learning. Quantum enim detrimentum adolefcentium
animis afferant ii, qui <vel hunc, vel alios idgenus Au-
thoresfine rerum deleBu in liicem ediint, aut legendos pro~
ponunt, noflorum temporum perquam corrupt mores, quo-
rum incauta leBio parens eft, fatis declarant. Habenda
igitur potior -virtutis ratio, neque committendum unquamt
ut illius jaBuram, vel maxima iruditlonis praiextup
Juventus faciat. 3. Our Author alfo publifhed it

Greek Grammar, &c. C

{a) The Life of

Sir Will'am Dug-
dale, written by

himfelf, and pre-

fixed to his Hift.

of St Paul's Ca-
thedral, 2d edit.

1716.
See alfo the end

of the Preface to

his Antiquities of

Warwickfhire,

(h) His father read

firft to him Lit-

tleton's Tenures,

and afterwards

feveral other Law
books.

Life, ©V. as a-

bbve. p. v.

(c) Life, &i. as

above, and

Wood, Fair. edit.

1721, Vol. II,

col. 7. ©V.

(d) BIythe-hall

was but eight

miles from Lind-

ley, where Mr
W. Burton refi-

ded.

(e) About the

year 1630.

Life, &c. as a-

bsve, p, v.

DUGDALE (William) a moft induftrious and excellent Antiquary and Hifto-
rian, in the XVIIth century, was the only fon of John Dugdale [A ] of Shuftoke, near
Coles-Hill in Warwickfhire, Gent, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Arthur Swynfen,
a younger fon of William Swynfen of Swynfen in Staffordfhire {a). He was born at

Shuftoke the 12th of September 1605 > anc^ had his firft education in grammar-learning
under Mr Tho. Sibley, Curate at Nether Whitacre near his native place, till he arrived

to the age of ten years and upwards ; and afterwards under Mr James Cranford, in the

free- fchool at Coventry, till lie was near fifteen years old. Then returning home to his

father, he received further inftru&ions from him, efpecially in Law (b), and Hiftory ; iri

all which he became foon after well verfed by his own indefatigable induftry. Mean
time, his father being aged, and grown very infirm with a dead palfy, and defiring t6

fee him matched in his lifetime, he married, on the 17th of March 1622-3, Margery,
fecond daughter to John Huntbach of Seawall in the parifh of Bifhbury in Staffordfhire,

Gent. As he was then but in the eighteenth year of his age, he boarded with his wife's

father till the death of his own father, which happened on the 4th of July 1624. But,

foon after that, he went and kept houfe at Fillongley in Warwickfhire, where he had an

eftate formerly purchafed by his father. In 1625 he bought the manor of Blythe in Shu-

ftoke aforementioned ; and, the year following, fold his eftate at Fillongley, and came to

refide at Blythe-Hall. His natural inclination leading him to the ftudy of Antiquities and
Hiftory (c), he was greatly encouraged thereto by that great Antiquarian Samuel Roper,
Efq-, a Derbyfhire Gentleman, and Barrifter at Law, with whom he became acquainted

about the year 1615. And having alfo, after his fettling at BIythe-hall, read Mr Wil-
liam Burton's Defcription of Leicefterfhire, and being made known to him (d)

t he was by
that learned perfon introduced (e) to Sir Simon Archer of Tamworth, Knt. a great lover

of Antiquities ; who delivered to him collections he had made out of divers ancient writ-

ings, and brought him acquainted with Sir Simon Archer of Brome-Court, and moft
other

[A] Was the onlyfon ofJohn Dugdale.] This John
Dugdale was the only child of James Dugdale, of Cle-

therow in Lancashire, Gent, (which name and family

had been of long continuance in thofe parts) and had
his chief education in St John's College, Oxon. Where
applying himfelf to the ftudy of the Civil-Law, he took

the degree of Mafter of Arts ; and continuing there

the fpace of fourteen years, was for fome time Clerk of

the Accompts for that College, and Steward of their

Courts. During fome years of his ftay in that college,

he was tutor to William Paulet, only fon to the Lord
Giles Paulet, younger fon to William, the firft Mar-

quis of Winchefter, of that noble family. When he left

the Univerfity, refolving to fettle in the country, he

took liking to the woodland part of Warwickfhire,

where Mr Paulet had a fair eftate. Selling therefore his

lands in Lancafhire, he gave him a large fine for a

leafe of the impropriate Rectory of Shuftoke, during the ...
f

„.
term offixty years, where finding the houfe ruinous he above ''and'"

all new built it. Fixing himfelf there, and marrying Mr John Dug-

his wife Elizabeth abovementioned, he had by her our dale's epitaph in

author, William ; and one daughter, named Mary, «« a

^
h^t^,

which became the wife of Richard Seawall, fon of ^ °

C(iit> I7j~

Henry Seawall, Alderman of Coventry (1). Vol.'ll. p. '°^
[B] He
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other Gentlemen in Warwick fhire. By their aJvice and encouragement he undertook a

Dcfcription of that County, of which wc (hall give an account below, [n lO^S he accom-
panied Sir Simon Archer to London, who introduced him to the learned Sir Henry Spel-
man: and, during his refidence ill that place, lie had an opportunity of becoming ac-

quainted with the mod eminent Antiquarians in the nation
[/>'J. Among the reft' Sir

Chriftopher Hatton took great liking to him, mk\ joined with Sir Henry Spelman in re-

commending him to Thomas Lai 1 of Aruiulel, then Larl Marflial of Lngland ; who, on
the 24th of September 1O3S, created him a Purluivant at Arms Lxtraordinary, by the

name of Blanch- Lyon, having obtained the King's warrant for that purpofe. Afterwards,

he was made Rouge-Croix- Purfuivant in Ordinary, by virtue of his Majefly's Letters-

Patent dated March iS, 1639-40, in the room of Mr Edward Walker, removed to the

office of Cheiler- Herald. By which means, having a lodging in the Heralds- Office,

with

.817

[B] He bad an opportunity of breaming acquainted

L-itb the moji eminent Antiquarians in the nation J

Take a full account of all this in Mr Dugdale's own
words. ' After he fettled at Blythe -hall, having read

the defcription of Lciccflcrlhirc, publifhcd l>. Mr
William Burton of Lindley in that county, (about

eight miles ilillant from Blythc-h.»ll) be was intro-

duced into his acquaintance by Mr Flfhcr Dilke of

Shuflokc, a kinfman to Mr Burton, and by the faid

Mr Burton, into the acquaintance of Sir Simon Ar-
cher, of Tamworth in the county of Warwick, Knt.
Who being much affe£led to Antiquities, and having

made fomc collections out of divers ancient writings,

did freely communicate to him what he h.-.d fo ga-

thered, and brought him acquainted with mod of
the gentlemen of note in the county ; who being de-

firous, through his incitation, to prefcrve the honour
or their fami'ies by fome fuch publick work, as Mr
Burton had done by thofe in Lciceftcrfliire, did freely

communicate unto him the fight of their ancient evi-

dences. Amongfl the which he found none more
knowing, and forward to encourage fuch a work,

than -ir Simon Clarke of Brome- Court, in the parifh

of Salford, who imparted to him divers things of con-

fequence, efpecially the Lcigcrbook of the Priory of

KeniKvorth. Sir Simon Archer going to London
with his Lady in Eafter-Term, Anno 1638, much
importuned Mr Dugdale to accompany him in

that journey ; whercunto he affenting, Sir Simon be-

ing acquainted with the learned Sir Henry Spelman,
Kit (\ perfon famous for his knowledge in Antiqui-

ties) and then near eighty years of age, brought Mr
Dugdale to him : who receiving him with great hu-

manity, and finding, upon difcourfe with him, and

the f;ght of divers Collections relating to the Anti-

quities of Warwickfhirc, (which he then fhewed him)

that be had made fome good progrefs in thofe ftudics,

told him, Thr.: b-ir.g a perfon fo well inclined to that

learning, and fo good a proficient therein, he cftcem-

cd him veiy fit to fervc the King in the Office of

Arms ; and that the moft noble Thomas Earl of

Arundel, then Earl Marfhal of England, having by

virtue of that office, the nomination of all fuch as

were admitted into that fociety, would think it a

good fervice to the publick, to prefer fuch thereunto

as were thus naturally qualified, and found fedulous

in thofe ftudics, offering to recommend him, the faid

Mr Dugdale, to his Lordlhip for that purpofe :

which he did accordingly. Whereupon he was in-

troduced unto that honourable perfon, firll, by Sir

George Grcfleley of Drakelow, in the county of

Derby, Bnrt (who was then in London,) and well

known to his Lordihip. Waiting (nine time upon Sir

Henry Spelman, Sir Henry told him, That there was

a Yorkfliirc Gentleman, one Mr Roger Dodfworth,

who had taken much pj.ins in fearch of Records, and
other ancient memorials, relating to the Antiquities

of that country, but efpecially as to the Monallery-

foundations in the Northern parts of this realm,

which work he did not a little recommend to the

pains and care of fome induflrious and diligent fear-

chcrs into Antiquities : affirming, that out of his own
great affcdlion iheref, he had in his younger ycrrs

got together the tr?.r.fcripts of the four.dntion-chartcrs

of divers Monallerics in Norfolk and Suffolk (himfclf

being a Norfolk man) much importuning Mr Dug-
dale to join with Mr Dodfworth in that commend-
able work, which by rcafon of his youth, and incli-

nation to profecute thofe ftudics, might in time be
VOL. III. N . CLIII.

brought to fome pcrfeaion. Unto which propofal
Mr Dugdale readily affented, and, within few days
after, cafually meeting with Mr Dodfworth, at

Mr Samuel Roper's chamber in Lincoln's-Inn, and
communicating what they were in hand with, as to
their farther progrefs in thofe fludics, readily enga-
ged themfelvcs to each other, to endeavour the gain-
ing of what tranferipta they could obtain from any
ancient Leiger-books, publick Records, original

Charters, or other manufcripts of note, in order
thereto ; but (till with this reservation, that Mr Dug-
d le Ihould not ncglc<fl his collections touching the
Antiquities of Warwickfliire, wherein he had made
a confiderablc progrefs. Being thus in London, and
defiroustogain acquaintance with all pcrfons of note,
there, who flood affecled to Antiquities, Mr Roper
brought him to Mr Henry Lillyc, an arms painter in

Little-Britain, who according to that mcafure of
learning he had gained, was not a little vcrfed in
thofe itudics, having been imploycd by divers per-
fons of honour and quality in framing their pedigrees,
out of original evidences, and other warrantable au-
thorities. Hereupon convcrfing fome time with Mr
Lillye, he there accidentally met with one Mr Ri-
chard Gafcoigne, a Yorkfhire Gentleman, who alfo
flood much affecled to thofe fludies, efpecially as to
matters of pedigree, wherein he had taken fome
pains for divers northern families ; who having great
acquaintance with Sir Chriftopher Hatton, of Kirby
in the county of Northampton, afterwards created
Lord Hatton, a perfon highly affecled to thofe flu-

dics, and who had not fpared for cofl in gaining
fundry tranferipts from publick Records, Leigcr-
Books, ancient Charters, and many choice MSS.
brought Mr Dugdale to that moft worthy perfon, by
whom he was made welcome, with all exprcflions of
kindnef., and readinefs to further him in thofe his la-

bours. In order thereunto Sir Chriftopher made him
foon acquainted with Sir Thomas Fanfhaw, his near
kinfman, at that time the King's Remembrancer in

the Exchequer (afterwards Lord Vifcount Fanfhaw)
by means of which great office he had the cuftody of*

divers Leigcr books, and other manufcripts of great
antiquity ; fpecially that notab'c Record called the
Red Book, as alfo Telia dc Ncvill, Kirby's Quell.
Nomina Villarum, and others, to all which by his

favour he had free accefs. Nor was he lefs careful to

obtain the like accefs for him to the Records in the
'lower of London, through his intercfl with old
Mr Collet, the chief clerk at that time there under
Sir John Burroughs, whom he amply rewarded with
fundry gratuities, for his kindnefs and pains in further-

ing Mr Dugdale, as to his Collections from thofe ra-

rities there repofed. During his flay alfo at London
at that time, he was by the faid Mr Samuel Roper,

brought into the acquaintance of Sir Thomas Cotton,

Birt. fon to the moll worthy Sir Robert Cotton, foun-

der of that incomparable library in his houfc U Wcll-

minflcr, of moft rare and choice manufcripts, where-

by he had alfo free acccf. thereto, and made fuch Col-

lections as were of fingular ufc to him in fcvcral

volumes, which have been fince made publick. By
the faid Mr Roper, he was alfo introduced into the

acquaintance of Mr Scipio {squire, then one of the

Vice-Chamberlains of the Exchequer, through whofe

kiodoefi and favour he had accefs to that venerable

Record, called Doomfday Book, as alfo to the linr ,

Plea-Rolls, and fundry other things of Antiquity re- -, t:i-, ^ft p>

mainir.g in the Trcafurv (:).'
,

,'„,

. S IT] And
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with a yearly falary of twenty pounds out of the Exchequer, and perquificcs

,
for his fup-

port-, hefpentthat, and part of the year following, in augmenting his coUeftions^out <*

Fhe records in the Tower, and other places. In fummer 1641, through Sir Chriftopher

UX^LIX^:^ employecThimfelf with one Mr William Sedgwick a£»
arms-painter, in taking exaft draughts of all the monuments in the Abbey CI urch at

Weftminfter St Paul's Cathedral London, and in many other Cathedral, Collegiate,

Conventual and Parochial Churches [C], wherein any tombs or monuments were to be

found ; to the end that the memory of them, in cafe of that deftruchon then imminent,

mipht be oreferved for future and better times. In 1642 he received orders, by warrant

under the Royal Signet Manual dated June 1, to repair to his Majefty at York according

to the duty of his place. Which he accordingly did, and continued there till about the

middle of Tulv when he received the King's command to attend Spencer Earl of

"!
. /„ t ' j t imrenant of Warwickshire (Y), who was then endeavouring to fecure

SMSlK;S^bSS^ and ^ thatlounty, and to d^perfe the forces afiembled bjthe Lord

Si
** " a "

Brook for the Parliament's fervice (g). During his attendance upon that Lord heSum-

moned the caftle of Banbury which furrendered to his Majefty, but Warwick and Co-

(J)
w
r; o

uH
ventry refufing fo to do, the perfons by whom they were held, were proclaimed tray tor*

fupra, col. »o. e ^ a(glei He attended the King ac Ldge-hill battle, the 23d of October

1642 [Z)l,

D
and afterwards to Oxford (where on the firft of November he was created

(BW, . - Mafter of Arts (b) ), and thence to Reading and Brentford •, his Majefty intending to
(i)lbl,co1., ^°

n̂^ But being forced t0 return back to Oxford our author continued

» r, there It) by his Maiefty's command, till the furrender of that garrifon to the Parliament

^Tln.f^, 6,U\6. LI in the mean time, was, on the 1 6th of April 1644, created

ho11 -

, rLfl-cr Herald in the room of Edward Walker, Efq-, advanced to the office of Norroy.

rit
UbifUpr^nts™ an

f
extraded out of the Rafters of

the Bimop, and Dean and Chapter, the like materials for his Antiquities of Warwick-

shire as he had done at Litchfield. Like wife, during his long refidence at Oxford, he

applied himfelf to the fearch of fuch Antiquities, in the Bodleian and other Libraries as

he thouoht miaht any way conduce towards the furtherance of the Monafticon, defigned by

Mr RoSer Etodfworth and himfelf-, as alfo of whatfoever might relate to matter of

Hiftory, touching the antient Nobility of this realm, of which he made good^ufe in his

Baronage. After the furrender of Oxford garrifon, upon articles, in May i6A6, Mr Dug-

dale having the benefit of them, repaired to London, and for the fum of a hunored and

fixty-eiRht pounds, compounded for his eftate which had been fequeftered. 1 hen he,

and Mr Dodfworth, vigoroufly proeeeded to compleat their collections for the Mcnafticon

out of the Tower Records, and Cottonian Library: in which latter, Mr Dugdale forted

many bundles of original letters, and choice memorials, and can fed them to be bound in

eiahty volumes [£]. In May 1648 he waited on the Lady Hatton to Calais who was

to meet there the Lord Hatton her hufband : and when his Lordfhip returned to Pans,

Mr Dugdale accompanied him thither, and flayed near three months in that city ;
where,

through the favour of Mr Francis Du Chefne, he had the perufal of the collections of his

r*;A»,wof .learned father Andrew du Chefne (*;, out of which he copied many curious things, re-

Hiftory of EnB -

lating t0 the Priories-alien in England, which were cells to great abbiesiin France &c.

3£J?& He Teturned to England in Auguft, having a fafe cdndudt from_ Queen Henrietta- Mana.

curious books. Aft which he and Mr Dodfworth, went on compleatmg their collections for the Mo-

nafiicon, and preparing them for the prefs. When thejrwere ready, the bookfellers not

caring m venture upon fo large and hazardous a work, Mr Dodfworth and Mr Dugdale

hired Aims of money, and printed at their own charge the firft volume which was pub-

lifhed in the year 1655 [F], in folio, as were the fecond and third volumes afterwards

TCI And in many other Cathedral, Collegiate, Con- certain number of bodies which lay interred in every

J£i/, and Parociial Churches.] Particularly, thofe grave, which in the whole did not amount to quite

^Pet-borough Ely Norwich, Lincoln, Newark one-thoufand, though the general report of the vulgar

upon Ten.^Bev'erley! Southwell, Kingfton ^pon Hull, made them no lefs than five-thoufand (4). %>£'

*

York Selby Chefter, Litchfield, Tamworth, War- [S] InM latter (the Cottoman) Mr Dugdale ^{^Jfi
wick He The draughts were taken by Mr Sedgwick, forted many bundles of original letters

_

and choice memo- ^ p , xii ,

then'fervant to Sir Chriftopher Hatton ; but 'tis pro- rials, and caufed them to be bound in eighty volumes^

h ble the inferiptions were" copied by Mr Dugdale's They were bundles of moft vauable papers of ftate

exaft pen They were depofited in Sir Chriftopher which Sir Robert Cotton had obtained from feveral

W L' lihrarv M hands : containing the tranfactions between Card.nal

(j) Life, Sfc. P .

Matt°" H^l^j the Kln<r at Edre-bill battle, on Wolfey, and others, with feveral of his letters ; as alfo

thl% fotle ''64
] And aboil that time, com- ofTX>omwell afterwards Earl oEffex Secretary Paget,

totted toS the
4
mill memorable paflages in that Cecil Lord Burleigh, Secretary Walfingham, and other,,

blule, of which
2
he had been a fpettator. That the re ating as well to fore.gn as

;

domeftic affairs
,
and >ke-

rclaSnof all particulars relating thereto might be wife the letters and papers ofMary Queen of Scos, John

he bcttc, SdeXod he took with him, in the Fe- Duke of Norfolk and other eminent perfons m thofe

brLry^ltoiin&fomc Gentlemen of note and a fkil- times Mr Dugdale having forted them, caufed *han

fnlfurveyor and
g
rode to Banbury, (the Caftle whereof to be.bound up with clafps.with the arms of Sir Tho-

was then his Majefty's garrifon) and thence to the mas Cotton on each fide of every book (5).
, W™***

field of battle, which he exaftly furveyed , noting [F] The firft volumeM was p.MJhedin be year p. xv.

where each army was drawn up, how and where the 1655.] \J^r t\us Ut\, Monajlicon Anghcanum.,

cannon on each part were placed, as alfo the particular fio* PandeB^e CoenobiorumBenectiBinorum Clunjacen-

graves wherein all the flain were buried : obferving, fium, Cijlerce.futm Carthufitmruto. A P"»>^J«d

from the relation of the neighbouring inhabitants, the mum ufauc dtfolutionem. Ex MSS. ad Monaj.eria
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In the mean time, our induftrioijs author lu- i(hcd ' The Antiquities of Warw
' fhire, illullraccJ [G]Y lie printed that vajuabjc work at his own charge; and foi
year .mil a halt, whilft it w.is printing, continued in London, in order to correct the i

himlclf, bo be ordinary correctors wuv not (killed in the pedigrees. During his
refideo* dch place, he had an opportunity of collecting mai t The Hiitory
of Sc Paul's Cathcdi.il in Lo; don [//J, vthich he publillied in 1658, lo). Upon the
reftoration ot King Charles II, he was, through Lord Chancellor Hyde's recommen-
dation, advanced to the office of Norroy r£tng 0! Arms, then vacant by the promotion ol

Sir

1819

•/<•
. Arcbiiis Tunium F.jvJ. Eior. Cu-

rimrunt Scmccarji,

MM
i

/.

miana, . :'g*flkm Adorned Witfi

ct
, Is'c. A publicatien ot"

printing of the fecond volamt u;. pat oft" for

. till thegreateil part of the impt-
I thcfirrt was fold, in order to ra: i'.r t>oing

(<) IU& on with thai expenfive work (6). This is the reafon
m '• the fecond volume was not published till the year
1061; The title of it was, Mcmufli ami Vtta-
mtn alurtan. De Ceuionicis RcguJr.ribuj, >m's,

Scilicet, Ht/pi/aJariis, Templatiis,

mvtflratenfibus. & Matwivis Jl
Appendice ad Foiumtn primum de Ctenchis aliquot G
licar.il, HUtrmeit, & Srtficist Xtc non quiby
Ar.- 11a omiffis, Sec. Thefc two volumes were
coilcded, and totally written by Mr Dodfworth ; bit
Mr Dugd.de took m, in methodizing and dif-
pofing the materials, in making fcvewd indexes- to the
two volumes, and in correcting them at the prefj : for
Mr Dodfworth died in Auguit 1654, before the tenth

w IbW
' L

ni
r

Pa" 0/ the firft volume was printed off (-1, The third

J., col. 14.
*olu^c wa« pablilhed in 1673, under this tittle. Vfo-
naftici Anglican's volumen tertium ejf ultimum. Addita-
titenta quscdam in -volumer. primum, ac volnmen fecun-
ditm, jampridem edita ; Nit nonfundaliouts, five dota-
titles, <: * Eetlfianm CathedraHum ac Collegi-

.
confirms. Ex Ar:iiv:s > .;.•.' -, ipfis ahHgra-

pins, ac dii'crfij Codic. Manufcriptis dectrpta.
ral curious things in this volume were communicated by

(t^WooJ, ibid. Mr Ant. Wood, and Sir Tho. Herbert, Baronet (8)
S" Thefc three volumes contain chiefly the Foundation-

Charters of the Monalteries at their firft ereclion, the
BmatMM-Ch artert in after-times being purpofcly omit-
ted ; which nre fo numerous, that twenty luch volumes
WOol.l not con'ain them.

[G] The Antiquities of IFarwickfiire illufirafed]
The whole title of the book is, ' The Antiquities of
* Warwkfcftira illuftrated ; from Records, Lcigcr-
* Books, Manufcript', Charters, Evidences, Tombes-,
' and Arms : beautified with Maps, Profperls, and
* Portraitures, Lond. i6r6 fol.' The Author gives
us this account of it — ' As for the work itfelf, it is an

llbfiralion of the Antiquities with which my native
country (Warwickshire) hath been honoured ; in ac-
comphlhing whereof, 1 have fpent the chicfeft of my
time for much more than twenty years, diligently

* feardmg Into the vaft trenfuries of
;

Record:.,
1 bed lea a multitude of M-mufcripts, original Charters,
and Evidences in private hands, as the margents

(j) PrcfjCT, p. r. * where they are cited do manifeft (9).' A
fecond edition of this curious and ufeful book was piib-
liuV: n. i-_?o ' in two volume.-, pi;
' from a copy correfled by the author himfclf, and

v.i:h the original cop; The whole rerifed,

. and continued down to this prefent time ;

' b
7. \

VilI
.

iam TnOmas, I> P- f.-mctimc Rector of
•hall, in the fame county. V.'iih the addition of

feveral profpecls of gcntlcmens feats, churches, to.

and nciv and correLct maps of the county, and of the fc-

veral hundred', from ar. actual forvCT made by Henry

j
Bcighton, P R. S. Aifo comp eat lirts of the Mcm-
b
\ iiament and SIirrifF. taken from the ortgi-

; ar.d an alphabetical index and blazonry
' of the arms upon the fcveral plates.' Or.e fault th«.rc

e method of this book ; namely. That the
nre not diftirguifhed from the village! by any

rk. J he titles at the beginning of the fc-

:
'livifions, n10uld therefore have been printed in

different ch.. M for inftano
, in

letter, or in r

re now. The name of ea<

- been put at the top of .

or pages, which contain an account of the f.mc. .

our author's mailer-piece (10) , and flc) Wooi „,„
allowed to be the licit methodized and moll accurate bove, cA. 15.
account that ever was wrote of this nature (11).

[li] Durhig.bis refidtnee in nubicb place, be bad an (») See The
oppertunity of colledin? materials for Tbe Hi/lory of St

Er) r ]Ah Tn^-
Vaid's Cathedral in London ] Of which &C gives OB Tt?\ I
himfelf the following account • Meeting cVoally '"1;-.

'
' '

' there with Mr John Reading, a Not; re
' Gentleman, who had formerly been Clerk of the i\iii
* l'riib for the Midland-Circuit, and with whom be-
* fore the Rebellion he was acquainted, he friendly
* invited Mr Dugdale to his houfe at Scriveners-hall,
' with promile to (hew him fomc old manufcripc books!
' original charters, and other ancient writings. Com-
* ing thither accordingly, Mr Reading brought forth
' five ancient manufcript books in folio, which were
* Leiger books of the lands anciently given to the Ca-
' thedral ot St I aul in London ; and freely lent them
' to him, to carry into the country until the next
'enf.:::g Michaelmas Term, intimating that he
' ftiould have the ufe of many more upon hi? t ext re-
' turn to London But in Michaelmas Term, when
: Mr Dugdale came to reltofe thole books fo lent, he
' found that Mr Reading was dead, and had conltituted
' one Mr Williams, a Barrifter at Law of the 1'cniple,
' hi- executor Addrcffing himfelf therefore to the faid
' Mr Williams, and defirirg a fighf of the relt, he very
' civilly boughthim to Scriveners-Hall, andtheie (liew-
c ing him many other old manufcript- books, original

charters, and very ancient writings in bag and ham-
' pers, all relating to that great Cathedral-, he frc-ely
' lent them to him, to cttrry to his own lodging, they
' amounting to no lefs than ten porters burdens."' Hav-
ing them therefore thus in his private cuftody, and be-
no a ing pains to fort them into order, he m .dc extracts
from them, of what he found hiftorical in reference to
that church. And to the end the memory of thofe
noble and ancient monuments might be preferred
(which were afterwards dcuroyed, The church being
made an horfe-garrifon by the late rebellious ufurpers)
did by the help and favour of fondry worthy perfons
who voluntarily offered to be at the charge of thofe
plates, in which the reprefehtations of them were cut
in brafs, as aifo the lively profpefts of the whole fabricfc
(inli.lc and o-.it), accomplilh the fame; and having fuc-
I Ijr framed an hiftorical narrative of the foundation

endowment thereof, like.-, ife of all the chantries.
and wh it elfe was molt memorable therein, publidied it)

under this title, ' The Hiilory of St Paul''. Cathedral
l in London from its Foundation till thefc Time : Ex-
' trailed out of original Charters, Records, Leigcr-

boolrs and other .'..' inufcripts. Beautified with fun-
' dry Profpccls of the Church, figures of Tombs and
' Monuments, csV.' I.ond. 1658. fol. There was a
' Second Edition' of thi- curious book « correclcd and

irged by the author's own hand. To which is

* prefixed his life written by himfclf. Publiftied by
vard H.'a;::ard, I). D. Reflor of Boddington in

rthumpron'hire.' London, 1716, fol Five of the
original plates being loft, five new ones were engraved
for this fecond edition. There arc in it great additi-
ons, which were not in the former edition: particularly,
a new introduction, and many additions in fcveral
places, to the quantity or fomc (lect in all ; befides an
account of the new-building of St I from year to

with a catalogue of the fcveral bencfac-
and the fur.i, they gave toward] the building of it,

oar author being one of the Commiflioncr. appointed
for that w< I, which is more than all the reft to-
gether, ' An 1 I account of the C nd

of York Rippon, South well,
f .rliac.'

[/] /
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above, p. xvii.

Sir Edward Walker to that of Garter ; and his patent paffed the Great- Seal on the iSth
K, Life, ©v.as of June 1660 (/»). In 1662 he publilhed ' The Hiftory of Imbanking and Draining of

s divers Fens and Marfhes, both in Foreign Parts and in this Kingdom, and of the Im-
* provement thereby. Extracted from Records, Manufcripts, and other authentick Te-
« ftimonies. Adorned with feveral Maps, ISc." fol. Written at the defire of the Lord
Gorges, Sir John Marfham, Bart, and others who were adventurers in that coftly and
laudable work, for draining the great Level, which extends itfelf into a confiderable part
of the counties of Cambridge, Huntingdon, Northampton, Norfolk, and Suffolk.

About the fame time, he compleated the fecond volume of Sir Henry Spelman's Councils,
and publilhed it in 1664 [/]. As alfo the fecond part of that learned Knight's Glof-
fary [K]. Likewife, having in his many years fearch into Records, &c. taken notes, as

occafion offered, of the names of the Lord Chancellors and Keepers, Lord Treafurers,

Juftices itinerant, Juftices of the King's- Bench and Common-Pleas, Barons of the Ex-
chequer, Matters of the Rolls, King's Attorneys and Sollicitors, and Serjeants at Law ;

he compiled out of them a book entituled Origines Juridiciales, &0 [L]. which he pub-
lilhed in 1666, fol. His next work, was, The Baronage of England [M], of which the

firft

(12I See the Pre-

face.

(13! Wood, ubi

iiipra.

(14.) Life, &c.
as above.

(15) Ubi fupra,

col. 13.

f 16) Atwood,
y^ni Anghrum
Fades noiia. edit.

p. 265.

(17) Animadver-
Jinns upon a book
called Jam An-
glm-um Faciei

r.ova, edit.

J 684, fol. p.129,

130.

[/] He compleated the fecond 'volume of Sir Henry
Spelman's Councils, and publifbed it in 1664.3 Under
this title, Concilia, Decreta, Leges, Confitutioncs in re

Ecclejiarum Orbis Britannia' ; viz. Pan-Anglica, Sco-

tica, Hibernica, Provincialia, Diocefana : Ab introitu

Kormannorum, An. Dom. MLXVI. ad exutum Papam,
five ad An. Dom. MDXXXI. Acccfferunt etiam alia ad
rem Ecclefiajlicam fpeclantia ; uti reperiuntur in eorun-

dan ASlis, Canonibus Ecclefiaficis, Principum refcrip-

tis, Libris iinprefjis, antiquis Manufcriptis, Chartis,

Schedis, & Monumentis 'vcteribus. Sir Henry Spel-

man's name only appears in the title. And the Book is

dedicated, by Charles Spelman, Sir Henry's grandfon,

to Gilbert Sheldon, Archbifhop of Canterbury ; who,
with the Earl of Clarendon, had been the chief pro-

moters of this work, and put Mr Dugdale upon it.

'Twas printed in a very incorrect manner ; but Mr-
William Somner took a great deal of pains, in noting

all the faults, in the margin of a copy belonging to

him, which was depofited in the Library of the Church
of Canterbury. What great fhare Mr Dugdale had in

this work, will belt appear from hence : That, out of

tnxio-hundredand ninety-four articles whereof that volume
confifts, a hundred and ninety-one are of his collecting,

being thofe that are marked with an * in the lift of the

contents, at the beginning of the volume (12). The
materials for it (befides thofe left by Sir Henry Spel-

man) were gathered by Mr Dugdale, out of the Arch-

bifhops and Bifhops Regifters, the Cottonian and other

Libraries, and ota- ancient Englifh Hiftorians (13).

\K\ As alfo the fecond part of that learntd Knight''

s

Gloffary ] The firft part was publifhed in 1626, fol.

and afterwards considerably augmented and corrected

by Sir Henry. He did not live to finifh the fecond

part, but left much of it loofely written ; with obfer-

vations, and fundry bills of paper, pinned thereto.

Thefe Mr. Dugdale took the pains to difpofe into

proper order, tranfcribing many of thofe loofe papers,

&c. And having reviewed the firft part, caufed both

to be printed together in 1664, (14) under this title,

Gloffarium Archaiologicum, continens Latino-barbara
,

peregrina, obfoleta, {3 nova: Jignificationis <vocabula.

There was another Edition of it in 1687. The fe-

cond part, digefted by Mr Dugdale, began at the let-

ter M. But Mr Wood obferves (15), that it ' comes
' far fhort of the firft.' Nay, fome have afferted

(16), • that he or they who put out the fecond part
' of Sir Henry Spelman's Gloffary, did not do right

' to his memory.' In anfwer to which, Dr R. Brady

gives us the following account (17). ' The firft part
' [of the Gloffary] to the letter N. was publifhed in

' the year 1626, the whole being then finifhed, and
' offered by Sir Henry Spelman, to Mr Bill the King's
' Printer, for the value of five pounds in books only

:

' But he refufing to give him that fmall rate for the

* Copy, he ventured to print the firft part of it at his

' own charge, and moft of the books lay upon his

* hands till the latter end of the year 1637, when two
' Bookfellers in St Paul's Churchyard took them oft*.'

' The next year, Mr Dugdale being with Sir Henry
* Spelman, and telling him, that many learned men
' were very defirous to fee the remaining part of that

' work, Sir Henry then told him what is here related,

' and produced both parts of the Gloffary, the firft

' whereof was printed, and interleaved with blank
' leaves, as alfo was the fecond, which was in manu-
' fcript, wherein he had added and altered much.
' After King Charles lid's Reftoration, the Earl of
' Clarendon then Lord Chancellor, and Dr Sheldon
' then Biftiop of London, inquired of Mr Dugdale
' what was become of the remaining part of the Glof-
* fary, or whether it was ever finifhed ? He told them
' it was finifhed, and in the hands of Mr Charles Spel-

? man, grandchild to Sir Henry, and youngeft Son to
' Sir John. Whereupon they defired Mr Dugdale to
' move him to print it ; which he did : but finding

f that the Bookfellers would give nothing for the Copy,
' and that he was not able to print it at his own charge,
' and returning this Anfwer to the Lord Chancellor,
' and Bifhop of London, they contributed liberally

' themfelves, and procuring many Subfcriptions to that
* purpofe, defired Mr Dugdale to receive the money,
' and deal with a Printer to perform the work : which
' he did, and caufed it to be printed as he received
' it, all under the proper hand-writing of Sir Henry
' Spelman, without alteration or addition.' This
account the Reader will be pleafed to compare with
the beginning of this Note, which is taken out of Sir

William Dugdale's Life, written by himfelf. But
that learned Author allures us, in the fame Life (18), (ri) Pagexuc
that the fecond part of the Gloffary was publifhed,
( without any alteration from Sir Henry's Copy, as
' by fome hath been ignorantly furmifed.'

[Lj Origines Juridiciales, 6f<\] The whole title,

is, ' Origines Juridiciales : or Hiftorical Memorials
' of the Englifh Laws, Courts of Juftice, Forms of
' Tryal, Punifhment in Cafes criminal, Law-writers,
' Law-books, Grants and Settlements of Eftates, De-
' gree of Serjeants, Inns of Court and Chancery. Alfo
' a Chronologie of the Lord Chancellors, and Keepers
' of the Great Seal, Lord Treafurers, Juftices Itine-

' rant, Juftices of the King's Bench and Common.
' Pleas, Barons of the Exchequer, Mailers of the Rolls,

' King's Attorneys and Sollicitors, and Serjeants at
' Law.' The Hiftorical Part, which was defigned

as an In trod ucl ion to the Chronological Tables, is di-

vided into feventy-eight chapters. And the book is

adorned with the heads of Sir John Clench, Sir Ed-
ward Coke, Sir Randolph Crew, Sir Robert Heath,
Edward Earl of Clarendon to whom the Book is de-

dicated, Sir Orlando Bridgman, Sir John Vaughan,
and Mr Selden. There are alfo plates of the Arms,
in the windows of the Temple-Hall, and other Inns

of Court, &c. The firft Edition, as is faid above,

was in 1666; and the fecond in 1671. having the

three laft Plates more than the firft, but being very

full of faults. There was a pretended third Edition

in 1680. but it is only the fecond, with a new Title-

page ; and a Continuation, in three leaves at the end,

of the Chronology and Catalogues aforefaid. Bifhop

Nicolfon recommends this Book, as a proper Intro-

duction to the Hiftory of the Laws of this Kingdom
(19)- (r 9 ) Englirti Hi-

[M] The Baronage of England.] The whole title ftoricnl Library

;

of Tome 1. is thus, ' The Baronage of England, or under tbe tilleof

' an Hiftorical Account of the Lives and moft memo-
' rable actions of our Englifh Nobility in the Saxons
' Time, to the Norman Conquefl ; and from thence,

' of

that book.
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rirfl. tome appeared in print, in 1675, and the fecond and third in 1676, fol. The Mi ft

treating of Inch of the l'arls, and their defendants, as had their firft advancements before
the end of King Henry 1 1 Id's reign ; and of all others, who held their honours or baro-
nies by tenure, as antiently. The fecond, of thole, whole original hath been {viz. of Earls
by creation, and Barons by fummens to Parliament) before the 11th year of Kins Ri-
chard lid's reign. And the third of thole and their poflerity, who have had their era"

. as mod Barons had, or by writ of lummons from that time (u Rich. II )

till the year 1676; the Dukes, Marquifils, and Vil'counts, being therein likewife in-
cluded, and referved to their proper times and places («). Upon the death of Sir Edward
Walker, which happened on the 20th of February 1676 7, our author was appointed in

his

1821

M r
~! Pref.ift to

Tome I, p. j,

col. 1.

0) Preset to

-... 1. :. I, 2.

1) Life,

aboie, p. in.

J, obi

. 16.

1) * u

W C.

•rtky, Efq; UieL7 of the

ije-Omte.

4)Lood. i 71 S,

j) P'V 4-

6) Pajc 23.

• iS.

?) *$= J«-

t p.

58.

47-

' of thofe who had their rife before the end of King
' Henry the Third's Reign. Deduced from public!;

* Rccord.s antient Hiftorians, and other Authori-
' tics.' That of the fecond is the fame, with this

difference ' Which had their rife, after the end
1 of King Henry the Third's reign, and before the cle-

' venth year of King Richard the Second.' And
of the third ' As had their rife, from the tenth
*

) ear of King Richard the Second, until this prefent
1 year 16-6.' Thefc two laft Volumes arc generally

bound together. What induced our Author to under-

take this work, he tells us in the following words.
' I mull inger.uoufly acknowledge, that I had not any
' thoughts of attempting this work here made publick,
' until (by God Almighties difpofal) attending the late

' King Charles the Firft, of blefled memory, in his

* g.mifon at Oxford, according to the duty of my
' place ; and continuing in his lervice there, from the
' beginning of November An. 1642. until the end of
' June, 1646, I had both leilure and opportunity of
' p -rufing many excellent Hiftorical Manui'cripts, choice -

' ly preferred in the famous Bodleian Library, and
' fundry Colleges there ; whence having gathered a large
' flock of fit materials in order to fuch a work, I gtew
' encouraged to proceed farther ; and thereupon, be-
' took myfelf to a diligent fearch into thofe old Re-
' cords in the Tower of London, Office of the Rolls,
* Exchequer, and fundry other publick places. Next
* into that incomparable Treafury of moft antient and
' choice Manulcripts ; which the late worthy Sir Ro-
' bcrt Cotton Bart, had, in his time, happily got 10-

* gether: and after that, into divers other, no lefs
4 eftimable ; which, with much charge, had been
* gained by the Rig! -.t Honourable, the late Lord
* Hatton ; and by 1

: efpecial favour communicated
* to me; likewife into that elaborate collection from
' the Pipe-Roll:, made by Mr Roger DodlVvorth, my
' late deceafed friend, and into fundry other, wherc-
unto my Qjotr.tions do relcr : amongft v hich, thofe

' of Robe; t Glover, formerly Somerfct-Herald, (moft
' opportunely acquired from feveral hands, wherein
' they lay obfeured) were not the lead (20).' The
ce-'Iecting of the materials for this work, coft the in-

duftrious Author a great part of thirty years labour

(21). But, notwithltanding his great care and pains,

thcr: are many faults in it: lb that the Gentlemen at

the HeralJs Office, dare not depend upon the gene-

rality of matter relating to pedigree therein (22).

However, this moft uftful work did not defcrve the

feverc cenfi re, which a four and ill-natured pedant

(23), hath p.-. fled epon it, in his ' Three letters, con-
' tainlng remarks on fome of the numberlefs errors
* and defects in Dugdalc's Baronage (24).' For, there-

in he is charged, with inaccuracy (25), want of capa-
city, and judgment {26;, much negligence and igno-

rance (27;, mailer-piece of ftupidity (: s';
(
with grofs

and complicated blunders [29] ; who, as often as he
has opportunities, falls into miflakes (30), and has fa-

gotted his collections together (31). That, a very

great number of inconfiftcicics, and contradictions arc

plentifully ftrewed through his whole book (32) &c.
He owns irdced, that ' Dugdalc is cflccmed by much
' the beft writer, who has yet made a general trca-
' life on this fuhjca [of the Peerage] for which he
' feemed aptly qualified, being very laborious and in

-

' duflrioi]*, and having been furnifhed with a v.ift

' number of excellent material?' and favoured with
' opportunities of accefs to public Offices and Libra-

>m whence a ftructurc truly noble, and wor-
' thy of the ve been raifed ; but

•J to his profit than hi, honour,
:
the work bring very large and tcdlOOJ, he did

\ O L. III. No. 153.

' not allow himfelf time to examine and compare his
« vouchers, nor the tafks of his feveral Ammanutnfes
' (33) He had (fays he elfewherc) a greedy (u ) rage ti
• appetite to Antiquities, but, like the Oitrich, he fwal-
' lowed whatever came in his way, unchewed, and it

' pafled thro' him undigellcd. He feems to have had
' little Judgment in collcding, and lefs care and undcr-
' (landing in tranferibing; and his manner of compofing

is ftill lefs excufablc, as it more affecls other men H13
' Avarice made him undertake burdens too heavy for
« his moulders, and puflicd him beyond his fpecd. His
eye was fo fixed on his chief end, that he overlooked

• the means of deferving either praife or profit. His
' works (I fpeak as to that before me) feem to have
' been patched up by the help of Alphabets, and from
' whatever occurred, which, either by himfelf or his
* illiterate Ammanucnfes, was thought to the prefent
' purpofe ; extracts were crudely huddled together,
' without any regard to truth or probability, or the
' confidence of one part with another ; which is the
' reafon that in any fact, wherein any plurality of pcr-
• fons is concerned, whereby it comes to be related in
' feveral places, it is very rare if fuch relations are
« not materially different, and fometimes none true.
* The margin of his book, I own, I have found ufe-
' ful, as it direcls the neareft way to better informa-
' tion ; but his authorities there, are in general fo cr-
' roneoufly vouched, that they give no evidence to
* the purpofes for which they are produced ; fo that
' there is no depending upon him, without examining
• his witnefles. In fine, his difagreeing fragments of
' unhewed materials are fo unartfully difpofed, and (o
' coarfely laid together, that the whole heap feems to
' me no better than rudis iudigejlaque males (34).' i. e. (34) page 62,
a rude and undigeftcd heap.—. Such is the harfh 63.

and unmannerly attack of the anonymous letter-writer
upon Mr Dugdale's book now before us. It muft
be owned, that there are many miftakes in the Baronage
(and miftakes are indeed hardly avoidable in a work
of that nature). But the induftrious and learned Au-
thor, inftead of being reviled, or treated with con-
tempt, ought to be corrected with mildnefs, and duly
eftccmed, for having proceeded, at once, fo far in a
work, wherein very little progrefs had been made be-
fore he took it in hand : all other accounts of the
Nobility, by Milles, Brooke, &c. being little more
than bare catalogues, or at beft very lean performances.

If the letter-writer had pointed out Mr Dug-
dalc's faults and miftakes (which he had great oppor-
tunities of difcovering, by his place in the Exchequer)
he fhould at lcaft have treated him with decency and
good manners. 'Twas the ler.ft that was due to the
memory of a man, who had publifhed fo many ufeful
books

: a man whofc name will be remembered with
veneration and honour, while that of marling Ch.
Hornby will be buried in cvcrlafting oblivion.

It were greatly to be wifhed, that Gentlemen of fkill

and lcifure, would make a thorough review of fo ufe-

ful a book as the Baronage ; and, after having com-
pared it with the Records and our antient Hillorians,

&c. give a new F.dition of it. No greater fervicc cou'd
be done to the curious and inquifitivc Reader, or to
anyone who is a lover of the Englifh Hillory.

Mr Wood informs us (-,5), that Mr Dugdalc fent to
(, ( ) rjy

him Copies of all the Tomes of this woik, with u coL 16.

earncft defire that he would perufc, cotrrft and add
to them what he could obtain from record or other
authorities: whereupon fpending a whole long vaca-
tion in thit matter, he drew up at lead fixtccn fhecti
of correct ionr, but more additioi -, ; which being fent
to the Author, be remitted a good part of them into

the margin of a Copy of r of his Baronage.
20 r [y] Tb, .

fupra,
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office.

See our author's

Life, p. xix. &c.

(p) Life, &c. as

above, p. xxi.

\q) This is moft-

]y taken from W.
Wyrley's book

entituled, The

true Ufe of Ar-
viory, &c. Lond.

1591, 4f«.

See Wood, ubi

lupra, col. 16 ;

and Vol. I. col.

417.

(0) There was a his room Garter Principal King of Arms (0). His patent for that office paffed the Great-
great difpute then _ , ... g 1677 -, and he was folemnly created Garter, the 24th of May following,
between the King ^c* 1 **¥>" iu

) iff • i^,. , , "'•lr i
•

i\ /i
• A 11 ri • 1

and the Earl- at tne College of Arms. The next day he received from his Majeity the honour of knight-

JheSt ofNo- hood, much againft his will by reafon of the fmallnefs of his eftate (/>). But, to return to

minationto that ^js works. In 1 68 1 he publifhed ' A Short View of the late Troubles in England j

Briefly fetting forth, Their Rife, Growth, and tragical Conclufion. As alfo, fome

Parallel thereof with the Barons-Wars in the Time of King Henry III But chiefly with

that in France, called the Holy League, in the Reigns of Henry III and Henry IV,

; late Kings of that Realm. To which is added, A perfect Narrative of the Treaty at

Uxbridge in arm. 1644.' Oxford, fol. And, * The antient Ufage in bearing of fuch

; Enfigns of Honour as are commonly called Arms (j).' With « A true and perfect

6 Catalogue of the Nobility of England. A true and perfect Lift of all the prefent Knights

' of the Garter, tie. as they now ftand in St George's Chapel in Windfor-Caftle, Sept.

' 10 168 1.
5 And, ' A Catalogue of the Baronets of England, from the firft erection of

' tha't dignity, until the 4th of July 168 1 inclufive.' Oxf. 1681, Svo[N]. There was

a fecond edition of it in the beginning of the year following, wherein the Catalogue of

Baronets was continued to the 6th of December. The 1aft thing he publifhed was, * A
* perfect Copy of all Summons of the Nobility to the Great Councils and Parliaments of

« this Realm, from the XLIX. of King Henry the Hid until thefe prefent Times.

1 With Catalogues of fuch Noblemen as have been fummoned to Parliament in right of

c their Wives, and of fuch other Noblemen as derive their Titles of Honour from the

« Heirs-Female from whom they are defcended •, and of fuch Noblemens eldeft fons as

' have been fummoned to Parliament by fome of their Fathers Titles. Extracted from

' publick Records.' Lond. 1685, fol. He writ fome other things, which were never

publifhed [OJ. His Collections of Materials for his Antiquities of Warwickshire, and

Baronage of England, all written with his own hand, being twenty-feven volumes infolio,

he gave by Will to the univerfity of Oxford j together with fixteen other volumes, fome

of his own hand-writing *, and they are now preferved in Afhmole's Mufseum. He gave

likewife feveral books to the Office of Heralds in London, and procured many more for

the fame (r) [P]. At length this moft induftrious perfon contracting a great cold at

Blythe-Hall, died of it in his chair, about one o'clock in the afternoon, Feb. io, 1685-6,

in the eighty-firft year of his age. His body being conveyed to the parochial church of

Shuftoke abovementioned, was, on the 12th day of the fame month, depofited in a ftone

coffin, lying in a little vault, which he had caufed to be made under the north fide of the

chancel of the church there. Over that vault he had erected in his life-time an altar-tomb

of free-ftone ; and had caufed to be fixed in the wall above it, a tablet of white marble,

whereon was engraved an epitaph made by himfelf [<£J. He had feveral chil-

dren

(r) Life, fefc.

xxii, xxiii.

(36) Wood, lb,

(37) Life, &c.

p. xxiv.

[N] The antient ufage in bearing offuch enfigns of

honour as are called arms, &c] To both the editions

of this book are added, ' 1. An exaft Alphabetical

' Catalogue of all the Shires, Cities, Burrough-towns,

' Cinque-ports in England ; fpecifying the number of

« the Knights of the Shires, &c. 2. A true and per-

« feft Catalogue of the Nobility of Scotland, &c. 3.

* A true and perfect Catalogue of the Nobility of Ire-

' land, with a lift of all the Shires, Cities, and Bur-

* roughs of Ireland, which make returns of Parlia-

« ment, cifV.' All three compiled by Charles Hatton,

Efq; fon of Chriftopher Lord Hatton (36).

[O] He writ fome other things, which were never

publifhed.'] Particularly, ' Hiftorical accounts of the

' ancient Families of Haftings Earl of Huntingdon, and

« Maners Duke of Rutland. And, Genealogical Tables

« of the Kings and ancient Nobility of England; of the

* Kino-s and principal Nobility of Scotland ; and of

« the °other Kings of Chriftendom, and great Families

' of Germany.' He made, for his own ufe, Indexes

to moft of our Englifh Hiftorians, viz. Matthew Paris,

Matthew of Weftminfter, Roger de Hoveden, Henry

of Huntingdon, Ethelward, Ingulphus, Thomas of

Walfingham, 6v. And alfo, in twenty-fix thin fo-

lio's, Indexes to the fixty volumes of Collections from

Records by Sir John Kniveton, in the Library of the

late Lord Hatton : befides thofe to Leland's Itinerary,

and Colleaanea.— Our author was likewife the

chief promoter of the Saxon Diftionary by Mr William

Somner, printed at Oxford in 1659 (37).

[ P] He gave likewife feveral books to the Office of

Heralds in London, and procured many more for the

fame.'] Befides his Antiquities of Warwickfhire , and the

reft of his printed books, he gave thereto, One large

volume MS. of the Arms and Monuments in the Cathe-

dral of York, and divers other churches in that county,

lively pricked with a pen (by Mr Gregory King then

his Clerk, fince Rouge-Dr; gon Purfevant of Arms) and

the epitaphs tranferibed according to the very letter of

each : another MS. containing a tranfeript of three old

vifitations, which were not in the Heralds Office, viz.

of Lancafhire, in King Henry the VMth's time ; Staf-

fordfhire in Queen Elizabeth's time ; and Northum-
berland in the time of King James I. Another MS.
marked L. 12. containing divers arms in colours of fo-

reign Kings and Princes, Britifh Kings, ancient Englifh,

Scottifh, and Irifh Nobility, tiff. By his pro-

curement alfo it was, that Tho. Povey, Efq; then one

of the Mailers of the Requefts, gave to the faid office,

thofe MSS. containing copies and extracts from divers

publick Records : and that the late Duke of Norfolk

bellowed upon it, in 1678, feveral manufcript, as well

as printed, books relating to Hiftory and Genealogy

(38). (38) Life, <

[QJ] Whereon was engraved an Epitaph made by above>

himfelf.] Which is as follows.

M. S.

WILLIELMI DUGDALE Equ.

aur. Antiquitatum W A R W I C. Comitatus

Illuftratoris

;

Qui per omnes

Curias Heraldicse gradus afcendens,

in principalem Regem

Armorum Anglicorum titulo GARTER
tandem eveclus eft.

UXOREM MARGERIAM
lOH. HUNTBACHdeSEWAL in Com. Staff.

filiam duxit :

«.- qua fifios plures, ab hac luce

in tenera state fublatos,

IOHANNEM vero fuperftitem,

filiafq ; diverfas fufcepit.

Diem obiit 10 Febr. A MDCLXXXV (39).

(39) See his

tiq. of Warn
|

fliire, sd 'J
Vol. II. P-'fl

[*.] He
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dren [R] by his wife mentioned above, which died the 1 8th of December 168 1 I
feventy-fivc, alter they had been married almoft fifty-nine years (s). Sir William' Du-- f«) Sh. *., 1

dale's character is iufficiently nuniLft from what hath been laid of him in rim -irrirfc
" cJ in "

However, we /hall add the character given of him by Mr Wood (/). * Hatl tlm inde- *&*&,
* fatigablc perfon fequeftered himfelf from worldly troubles, and totally addicted himfelf

c "'" '°'

* to his ftudies, and had minded the publick more than his private concerns, the vvoild (0 uw fopa,
' might have juftly enjoyed more of his lucubrations, and thofe more true and accurate

Cu1, 1; *

« than fuch as are already publifhcd, efpecially thofe in his latter days: Yet however what
' he hath done is prodigious, confidering the great troubles that he had endured lor his
' loyalty, and the etimbrances of this world that he had run through ; and therefore his
* memory ought to be venerated, and had in evcrlafting remembrance, for thofe things
* which he hath already publilhed, which othcrwife might have perifhed and been eter-
* nally buried in oblivion.*

{oUVooJ.F.fti, , W Hf haJ f'V" 1 ;*•**«•] Bot,
» £»«•

,

an
,

d Arms in the beginning of March 1685-6, about which
Vol. 11. col. 143,

d:lughters - One ot his daughters, named Elizabeth, time he was knighted by K. James II He publifhcd
14* was named t0 the famous Klias Afhmole, Elq; All his « A Catalogue of the Nobility of England according

fons died young, except JOHN, who was created < to their refpc&ivc Precedencies, as it was prefented
(41) Memoirs of Mailer of Arts at Oxford, on the 9th of September ' to his Majefty on New-years-day An 1684* To
Iiftmole. E-f ^6l

' f^"8, *Tinf
hie l Gcm

l

em
™J"

the chamber of which is added ' The Blazon of their paternal Coats of
V* puSlUbed by

E^V3ld L -lrl ot Clarendon, Lord Chancellor of Lng- ' Arms, and a Lilt of the prefent Bifhops.' Printed
ch. Burmjn. land (40). Odober 26, 1675, he uas appointed, at London on a broad fide ofa large meet of paper in

,

L
^f

' 7

-i' |

VVl"t

S
)r 'He

/n!
d Tn

rr
C refiSnati°n °f

his b^*™; «68i
j

and again, with additions, in .690 (42). This (4») Wood, ibid.
»-->, ?• S4« law Elias Afhmole, Elq (41); and Norroy King of Sir John Dugdale died Aug. 31, 1700. C.

o.*ir- DUPPA (a) (Br ian) fucceffively Bifhop of Chichefter, Salifbury, and Win- ,„, , . w
wood, Atben. cheftcr, in the XVlIth century, was born at Lewifham in Kent [A] March 10 WfcS
ifM7^. J 5 88-9 (*)• He was educated in Weftminfter ichool in the quality of a King's fcholar \

* ,6' feL P'*6*

L a n J""
1

.a ?n
br
5
W °f

r^
r

u
L
a
n^l0t A " d/ews>

.

thcn Dean of that church. From thence wo-**.!
(*)*«» Dom,r, he was elected ftudent of Chnft-Church Oxon. in May 160c U). He took the decree of Hift«rr ° f the

^iT^Badhelor of Arts, May 6, t6o9 <d). In 161 2 he "was eledted Fell™? of All°Souls- SStfJtS
»ph. college (<?) ;

and the 28th of May 1614, took the degree of Mafter of Arts (f) After-
ford and Stebbin6'

(0 wood, uu wards he went int° Holy Orders ; and travelled abroad, particularly into France and £"!'
' 7° 7

'
P*

%,.. Spain (g). In 161 9 he was unanimoufly chofen one of the ProcTors of the univerfity • in

(i) id. Fafti,
whlch office he acquitted himfelf well, being an excellent Scholar, and a genteel and dif- £^K

vol. 1. coJ. .s 3 .
creet perfon (b). On the ift of July 1625, he accumulated the degrees of Bachelor and P*

L id. A«i».
D
,f™

m
.

DiV,m
|

t
y W » « "J

1?*1 "™
f

he wa
r
s CM*in to the Prince Palatine. He was

(p) Wood Atflalfo Chaplain to Lionel Cranfield, Earl of Dorfet, by whofe intereft and recommendation to lt™l\!&\
,r „ r«-

the Kln S' he was appointed Dean of Chrift's-Church in Oxford, Tune 30, 1620 and "*>*•<««»»«

B .96.^" [
nftal

f

led the 28th of Nove™°er following (*). To this church and college was a great £&ffi
benefactor [5] In 1632 and 1633, he was Vice-Chancellor of the univerfity of Ox-

, 'mm''"'am vilh

f^Athen. U b, ford {l)f which Qffice he dircharged wjth great moderation and prudence Beit/a conft|
_

h,sS"-

R=ch=rd- tuted, in 1634, Chancellor of the church of Sarum, he was collated thereto the°ioth of M J- Le Neve-

tcSSrXJ?; («) Soon after, he was made Chaplain to King Charles I, and appointed, inRf56?L
c
x

t

u,bu
r. i 3 ?

(W)
' °

r t0 Charles Pnnce of Wales
>
and afterwards to his brother the Duke of p "

' 9 *—c. , p Y k (0)
. wl h Qved h f e happjnefs> bejng then accounted by a„ a moft ex _ w c R!chard_

cellcnt man. On the 19th of May 1638, he was prefented to the redory of Petworth in
fon

' ubi fu P rJ '

SfiJSf'
Ath

' Su(TcX r^ ; and
'
about the fame timc

'
"ominated to the bifhoprick of Chichefter He

P " S ' 5 '

had rcft.tut^n'of the temporalities the 12th of June (q), and was confecrated the 17th offelibM. .. 3s j.h.™.. the ame nnonth (r). In the year 1641, he was tranflated to the See of Salifbury, but re-
ceived no benefit from it, on account of the enfuing confufions (s). Upon the fuppreffion P Wooi

'
ubi

V ££'££' °?
EP ĉ°Pacy' he wc

r
nt and waitcd on the King and Prince at Oxford, where he con-

iib. ii.
' tinu^d rome timc

-
Aft' r the furrendenng of that city, he attended his Majefty (to whom (t) Se Bi*op

,. ,S6. he was a great favourite) in other places 5 particularly during his imprifonment in the Me EZcEt
El?™^ ° .^'Sh

;( 11^
: ?,ld 1S faid by fome, to have aftlfted him in compofmg his Pour-

clc

'f
'
T"'*£.**»• trmton (/; [D]. T« certam, the King intrufted him with matters of 3,e greateft m ' * "

moment

a ffirrr!

]

fh",
1'"" "'

^J^f*" ^ ^'-^ M
°i )

,,,,hor3 Dr Samucl FdI ^' He alfo bequeathed thereto, at MSamroftb.affirm, that he was born ,t Cm nwich ; and fo it h his death, a handfome legacy, as will be fhown after- Q«hedV2,
in his epitaph, which nny have occafioned this gene- wards by Br.Wilii-.Etq;
ral miltake But the Bilhop himfelf fay, in his \V,|I, [C] Particular!, *r*g hi, imprifonmc, in the Me I°i"

"* P> 4° 8 '

(.) See W.od 5 iV tT"
C/ L™'J''°m '

of wh,ch PIace his » »/*%A ] The dirtrcfled King ufed to lay, That his
** '

, L

BL , iTrJi. ^"i Ky ."ft
Wa ^ «ben ;!«, y. M r Wood, confinement was much relieve,? by the good Bilhop' ctKwS

,, I7 . & "^H.flonatf AnnvutataVniv.Oxon. rightly af- conversion (4).

*
mirf,^ c?7 b,"Iw. «. A.,- ,,

hrm*. .that i t was at Lewiinam ; (though he fays oth.r- [Oj >/W // /«/</ *y /flOT^ /9 /«^^ /,/w ,-, fm . Mr o/rt, f„i.
U»..0, 6n .,. I1 .w;. e ,„_b«

,

Athena,:) And fo doth likewife David fifrg \i, PourLJr/] That U, '£»*£,£• Vo1"^ »
.t r 1? !

r
' "f '

hc UvM
'
AL',ien '> &c

' '/ ' "*• Thcl'ouitraifture of his Sacred Ma'jcllic in his CO B,fl.op Ken-
'7'' **«"**** and excellent ptrfonafrti that fuf- ' folitudes and fufferings.' One author fuppofes fc)

n"'* RrKiftcr "nd

- .„
f
Zr, %\ '

***"** *< '" ~ >*« "'"Jl"" ^\ D ' Crn
d
lni lh

Z
rM '

l<h" °[ th3t »»ok.« prevail-' SS?

^

» • s* j»j- > • ed with Uilhop Djppa to bivc him one chinrrr ' ,«]W fUW*(t(w . ^, ^. bd , is not (̂ - n Z point
8 H^ r theEop £A L^'

{^«Jhed^^^±T8*LCh°ir'^v P1Wi,,8 is
' ,h0uB ht ^ "ia"y to have been rnvy to the com

P
K, I! ^,

L
s

f

;;.the "thcdral a d glazing the window, with punt- ' poling of it 6).'
'

'
. A r?, ndi*.

ed glals: .Ml wkuh wee finilhed by hi; fucc. Tor,

IF] He
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moment and concern, efpecially in {applying the vacant biftiopricks

-,
and he was conti-

(«) At^mpt to- nued in the fame truft under King Charles II, during the Ufurpation («). After the bar-

anAccou
C

n°t'of

ing
barous death of his gracious Matter, our worthy Bilhop retired to Richmond in Surrey,

the Numbers ana where he fpent molt of his time in great devotion and folitude till the Restoration of his

cS^y/ty royal pupil King Charles II. Then his paft fervices and fufferings were not forgotten,

j. waiker.Lond, For he was tranflated to the rich biihopric of Winchefter [£], to which he was elected.

17ifcp.fi. P.6z. September I0) l6g0j ancj ConHrmed the 4th of October following. He was alfo made

M G.Richard- Lord Almoner (w). In the beginning of the fame year, before his tranflation, he was
hn, ut fupra, p. appointed one of the Viators of the univerfity of Oxford, to put out thofe, who had been

wood, as above, thruft into the places of the ejefted Matters and Fellows, during the times of confufion (*).

and^j. LeNeve, About fa year j66i, he began an hofpital at Richmond, which he tolerably well en-

He waT'then in dowed [F]. He had defigned lbme other works of piety and charity, but was prevented

hLYe
d y"r °f by death : for he enjoyed his new dignity little more than a year and a half. He died at

Richmond March 26, 1662, aged 73 years and fixteen days (y). A few hours before he

(*) Bifhop Ken- exp j rec} King Charles II honoured him with a vifit, and kneeling down by the bed fide
««, » above, P .

r ^ yeffi[)& whkh tht Bifhopj with one hand on his Majefty's head, and the other

lifted up to Heaven, gave with a moft paffionate zeal (2). After his body had lam fome

time in ftate at York-Houfe in the Strand, it was decently conveyed thence, the 24th

of April following, to the abbey-church of Weftminfter, where it was buried on the

north fide of King Edward the Confeffor's chapel (a). Soon after a large marble-ftone

was laid over his grave •, and a monument, with an infeription, erected to his memory [G].

l^t^t* By his Will, he bequeathed feveral fums to charitable ufes [#]. He died as he lived,

honoured and beloved of all that knew him, being a perfon of fuch exemplary piety, emi- {b) wood, uH

nent candor, humility and meeknefs •, and of fo clear a character, that he left not the lead £p/
a

;]fo Bifliop

fpot upon his life or fundion (b). Moreover, he was a man of excellent parts, a very King's Funeral

good Preacher, and an ornament to his profeffion, not only by the qualifications of his
s™°nBlft0?

mind, but alfo by the comelinefs of his perfon, and gracefulnefs of his deportment, which

rendered him worthy the fervice of a Court, and every way fit to ftand before Princes (c). M iw.

He wrote a few things, of which we mall give an account in the note [/].

(y } Wood, as a-

bove, col. 270,

271.

(z) Bifliop King's

Sermon at the

1662, 4M.

(a) Wood, ubi

fupra ; and

"The Antiquities

of St Peter's

Weftminfier.SV.

by J.
Crull, edit.

1715, %vo, p.

SOI, &c.

[£] He was tranflated to the rich bijhopric of Win-

chefter. ] ' To the great joy and comfort, as Mr Wood

(7) Athene, ' obferves (7), of many Lords and Gentlemen, as well

col. 270. « as the clergy, who all had a deep fenfe and memory
' of his prudence and piety, owing to him a lading tri-

* bute, for his great example of virtue and godli-

' nefs, &c.'

[Fl About the year 1661, he Began an hofpital at

Richmond, which he tolerably well endowed.'] For the

endowment of it, he purchafed land in Sheperton in

Middlefex, of Dr Bates, for fifteen hundred and forty

pounds, which he fettled for the maintenance of the

poor people placed in that hofpital, or almfhoufe ; but

the ground whereon that almfhoufe was built, not be-

ing fettled at the time of his deceafe, by reafon of the

death of the perfon intruded, he directed his execu-

tors, in his will, to purchafe that ground, and caufe it

(8) From a copy to be fettled for ever according to his intent (8). This

«f his Will, now almfhoufe is of brick, and ftands on the hill above
before us. Richmond ; being the effeel of a vow made by the

founder, in the time of King Charles the Second's

exile. On the gate is this infeription.

' I will pay the vows which I made to God in my
« trouble.'

In memoriam aufpicatijfimi

Reditus

Caroli fecundi ad fuos

Hoc Ptochotrophium

Ad honorem Dei & Levamen Tauperum,

Extrui curavit

B. D. E. Winton

Regi

Ab Eleemojynis

Anno Domini

1661.

In it are ten poor widows, who are allowed twenty-

pence a week a-piece, and twenty millings to buy

coals, and a gown once in two years. The minifter

I ) The Natural and churchwardens are overfeers of it. But the poor

Hiftory and An- widows, being alms-women, are not to have any bene-

tiquities of Sur- fit from the parifh, and fo live in a very mean condi-

tion (9). The Bifhop had a more than ordinary affec-

tion for Richmond, becaufe he had privately refided

there feveral years during the times of confufion, and

(to) Wood, ubi efpecially becaufe he had educajed the Prince in that

fupra, col. 271. place (10).

[G] A large marble Jione was laid over his grave ;

and a monument, &c] The flone over his grave, is

of black marble, nine foot nine inches in length, and
five foot two inches in breadth ; on which are engraved

only thefe Latin words : Hiejacet Brianus Winton.

[H] By his Will he bequeathed feveral fums to cha-

ritable ufes.'] Particularly, lands in Pembridge in

Herefordfhire, which coll 250 1. fettled upon an almf-

houfe there begun by his father. Five hundred pounds

directed to be paid to the Bifhop of Sarum, to be be-

flowed upon an organ in that church, or fuch other

ufe as the Bifhop fhall think fittefl. Five hundred pounds

to the Dean and Chapter of Chrift-Church in Oxford,

towards the new buildings. Two hundred pounds to be
bellowed on the cathedral church of Chichefter, as the

Bifhop, and Dean and Chapter fhall think fit. And to

the cathedral church at Winchefter, fwo hundred

pounds. To the poor of Lewifham in Kent, where he
was born, forty pounds. To the poor of Greenwich
in Kent, forty pounds. To the poor of Weftrham in

Suffex, twenty pounds ; and twenty founds more to pro-

vide communion-plate for that parifh, if they want it,

otherwife that 20 1. alfo to the poor. To the poor of
Witham in Suffex, twenty pounds. Ten pounds per ann.

for ten years, to William Watts, to encourage him to

continue in his ftudies. To ten widows of clergymen

500 1. i. e. fifty pounds a-piece. To ten loyal officers

that were not yet provided for, 500 1. i. e. fifty pounds

a-piece. To All Souls College, Oxon. two hundred

pounds. By a codicil he gave three hundredpounds to

the repair of St Paul's cathedral in London, and, in

feveral fums, to private friends and fervants, above

three thoufand pounds, — &c. (11). So that the cha- (u) From his

racier given of him by Bifliop Burnet (12), is neither Will.

kind, nor juft. ' He had been, fays he, the King's
' tutor, though no way fit for that poft, but he was a (

I2
! ?'.ft

-
of

!

rey, by J.
Au

brcy, Efq; Vol

I, p. 59, 60.

' meek and humble man, and much loved for the
' fweetnefs of his temper ; and would have been more
' efteemed, if he had died before the Reflauration, for
* he made not the ufe of the great wealth that fioiucd
' in upon him, that was expelled? It muft be remem-
bred, that Bifhop Burnet feldom or never fpeaks well

of any of his order.

[/] He wrote afew things, &o] Namely, 1. ' The
* Soul's Soliloquie, and Conference with Confcience.'

A Sermon before King Charles I, at Newport, in the

Ifle of Wight, on the 25 th of October, being the

monthly faft, on Pfalm xlii. 5. Lond. 164.8, 4to.

2. ' Angels rejoicing for Sinners repenting,' a fermon

on Luke xv. 10. Lond. 1648. 4to. 3. 'A Guide
• for

own Time, edit.

1724, fol. p. 177.



D l
r K E L (John) a k.umd Divine: in the XVIIth century, who wrote fevcral

pjqcca in vindication of the Church'of Lngl.uul, was born at St Mclier's [//] in the Iflc of

J. i lev, in the year 1625 [a). About the end of the year 1640, he was entered a Student

of Morton college in Oxford ; but when that city came to be garrifoned for King

Charles I, and the feat of the Mules was turned into a feat of war, Mr Durel, alter a

flay of two years there, retired into France : and having fludied for fome time at Caen in

Normandy, took the d.gree of Mafter of Arts, in the Sylvanian college of that place, on

the 8th of July 1644 (£). Then he applied himfelt to the ftudy of Divinity, and afTkluoufiy

purfued it above two years, at Saumur, under the famous Mofes Amyrault (c) Divinity Reader

in that Proteftant univerfity. In the year 1647 ne returned into his native country, and

continued there for fome time among his relations (d). But after the reduction of that

illand by the Parliament-forces in 1651, having been concerned in the defence of it for

the King («r), he was forced to withdraw, or rather expelled, from thence. Whereupon
In; withdrew to Paris, and received Fpifcopal Ordination in the chapel of Sir Richard

Browne, Knt. then his Majefty's (f) Refident in France, from the hands of Thomas Bi-

fhop of Gallowty, tranflatcd after the King's Reftoration to Oikney [B]. Not finding

any employment in or about Paris, he came to St Malo's ; and had no fooner acquainted

his friends with the condition he was in, but the Reformed Church of Caen invited him
very kindly, by an exprefs, to come and be one of their Miniftcrs, in the abfence of the

mod learned Samuel Bochart [CJ, who was going into Sweden. Not long after, the

Landgrave of Heffe having written to the Minifters of Paris, to fend him a Miniffer

to preach in Frerich at his Highnefs's Court, he was by them recommended to that

Prince, of whom likewife he received a very kind invitation by feveral letters (g). But
not thinking fit to acc.pt of either of thofe places [D], he chofe to be Chaplain to the

Duke De la Force, father to the Princefs of Turenne •, in which ftation he continued

above eight years (b). Upon the Reftoration of King Charles II he came over to Eng-
land, and was very inftrumental in fetting up the new Epifcopal French church at the

Savoy in London [£], wherein he officiated firft on Sunday 14 July 1661, and conti-

nued

(j) Wo...!, All..

rdll. 1711, \

II. col. - 31.

(A) Ibid.

(c) OtsimyraMut,
«» his mme ii h-
tinized. He wu
a learned Divine,

and author of fe-

reral gcod book-.

See our author'*

Vino of the Go-
vernment, &c in

the Refrmtd
Churches, p. 149.

(d) W00J, nU
fupra.

(t) See Carfiirtjy

or Account of

Jerfey, &e, by
P. Falle, ad edit.

1734, %vo, p.

119.

(//KXhariesH.

(g) Sec A View
of the- GoTtrn-
ment and l'ublclc

Worlhip of CoJ
in the Reformed
Churchei b-yend

the Seas, &c. by

our author. J.
Diircl. Lond.

1661, 41:., p.97,

94.

(/>) iii'1
. p. 1-,

94. 77«

[./] Was born at St Hilicrs.~\ The chief town in

the illand ; fo named from Helerius, a pious hermit,

martyred there: and not from Hilary, Bifhop of Poic-

tiers, who never was in the iQand, or had any rela-

tion, thereto (

1

';. Therefore, the right name of that

town is not St Hilary, as it is called by A. Wood,
Camden, and many other writers, but S; Helicr. .

[B] And received Epifcopal Ordination from
the bandi of Thomas Bifhop of Galloway, &c] Being

a native of Jerfey, ordained in France, and by a Scotch
(»)Tbe»uthor of Bifhop, that made a certain writer (2) doubt, whether
"« he was Ecclefi.e Anglican* Prefytcr, r. Prefbyter- of
wnftl v.'. -..cited

Acroont of

re, p-9. '--

fnm ii* -•

fmt mptit them ty

Mr Dj-

rner.

!

ckmin,

the Church of lingland, as he ftiles himfclf in his Vin-

dication, &c. But that author fhowed therein both his

ignorance and malice.:' for the inhabitants of. Jerfey

being tut and faithful members of the Church of Eng-

land, any one of them that had received epifcopal ot-

Lttna"ivo. dination, might j iltly call hinifelf a Prefljyterof the

Church of England.

[CJ Tbe mojl learned Samuel Bochart
.J

Author of

Canaan, Phaleg, Hierozoicon, and other excellent

books, intended for the explanation of the holy Scrip-

tures ; wherein he (hews a prodigious (kill in the Ori-

ental, and other languages, and a fund of good fenfc

and exquifite judgment. He was invited about the

year 1651 to Sweden, by Queen Chritlina.

[D] But not thinking ft to accept of either of thofe

places] He tells us, That ' the providence of God
' did not permit him to go to cither of thefe places
' whither be wa invited [3),' bjt affigns no other par-

ticular rcafon.

[£] And was very inftrumental in fetting up the neiu

Epifcopal French church at the StPOtrf in London
J We

have a full account, in one of his books (4), of the

origin and foundation of that epifcopal church, which
we llull give in hi: own words. ' About twenty years
' fince (5) the Duke of Soubize, living near the Court,

r.nding it troublefomc, and fomctimes impoinblc
' for him, by rcalon of his infirmities, to go to church
' as far as Thicadnccdlc-ftrcct, where the Walloons
• have their church, he had commonly a French fer-

' mon preached before him in his own houfc every
• Sunday. Thither the French, who live in thofe

VOL. III. No. 153.

kJomnmr,' and

IPoWklc Worfhlp
Of Cod, t'r. i

»bo»e, p. 94.

(4) Ibid. p. 73.

(i)i.». aboat the

^40.

parts, did ufually rcfort, to favc themfclves the la-

bour and toil of going up fo great a way into the ci-

ty. This they found fo commodious, that after the

Duke was dead, they . refolved to fet up a French
church about the Strand, and wholly to leave going

to that of the city, except fuch men as continued to

pay their ufual ftipend (as fome there were that did!

towards the maintenance of their minillcrs, and others

fomctimes upon occafion. But this notwithfbnding,

thofe of London fo highly refented the creeling of
that new church, that ever fince they endeavoured

by all means pofliblc to pull it down. Their Lift

aflault againll it, was after the Retloraiion of King
Charles II, — when they made their addrefles to his

Majefly, to have the French congregation at Weft-
minllcr (for fo it was called, as being within the li-

berties thereof) broken, and forbidden ever to af-

femblc any more ; giving for rcalon of this their

humble petition, That the faid congregation was not

cllablifhed by any lawful Authority, and that by their

privilege, all thofe of the French language, wh'crcfo-

cver they lived, in cither of the cities of London or

Weftminfler, have but one only place, where they

arc permitted to aflemble for the publick worfhip of

(iod in their own tongue. They of Wcftininllcr,

to keep up their congregation, prcfented their hum-
1 Me fuit to his Majclly, that he would be pleafed to
' confidcr, what trouble and toil it would be for them,
1 efpecially fuch as had great families and young chil -

1 dren, to go every Sunday to church at fuch a dT-

' ftancc. The King, all things confidend, found out
1 a way to grant them both their rcquclU ; by brcak-

' ing the French congregation of Wcitminflcr, accord -

' ing to the defire of thofe of the Walloons COngrega-
' tion of London, 36 being cfb.bli'hcd indeed without
' any lawful authority ; and by fetting up a new
' church under the immediate jurifdiction of the Bifhop
' of London, wherein divine fervicc Ihould be per-

' formed in French, according to the book ol Com-
' mon-prayer ; his M.ijcity bcinjr, pleafed to provide
1 for the maintenance of a mtnihVr, to be therein *

' conftant preacher ; and leaving it to every one's li-

' berty to join with thofe of the old Walloon congrc-

10 U ' ganor
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(i) Ibid. p. 73,
'& Wood, ubi fu-

pra, col. 732.

(*) Wood, ibid.

(I) Antitjtiit. of

Berkfhire, by EI.

Aflimole, Efq;

Vol. III. edit.

1718, p. 276.

(»;) Survey of the

Cathedrals of

York, Durham,
&c. by Br. Wil-
lis, Efq; Vol. I.

edit. 1727^.267.

(«) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(0) Wood, fafti.

Vol. II. col.180.

(p) Antiquit. of

Berkftiire, ubi

fupra, p. 242.

\o) From private

information of a

friend who knew
him.

(») From the

fameinformation.

(s) Ubi fupra.

& V R E h,
n.ued to officiate there For fome years after,; with- great ljking and applaufe (i). In April
1663, he was made Prebendary of North Aultonin* the cathedral church of Salifbury,

being then Chaplain in Ordinary to' his Majefty (&) •, and, the nth of February faljpwing,

fucceeded Dr Havvles in a canonry of Windfor (I). On the ift of July 1668, he was in-

ftalled into the fourth prebend of Durham (m), and had a rich donative conferred on him (n).

The 28th of February 1669-70, he was actually created Doftor in Divinity Co), by virtue

of the Chancellor's letters [i7 ].
' In 1677 King Charles II gave hinVthe'ckanery of Wind-

for, vacant by the death of Dr Bruno Ryves, into which he was inftalled' July 27 (p). He
had alfo the great living of Witney in Oxfordftiire conferred on him (q). All which pre-
ferments he obtained, partly through his own qualifications, being not only a good Scholar,

but alfo * a perfect Courtier, fkilful in the arts of getting into the favour of great men j*

and partly through his great intereft with King Charles II, to whom he was perfonally known*
both in Jerfeyand France (r). Mr Wood thinks (s), that had he lived fome years longer,

he would undoubtedly have beeen promoted to a bifhopric. He publifhed feveral

things [G] ; and among the reft, ' 1. The Liturgy of the Church of England afferted, in a
4 Sermon, preached [in French] at the Chappel of the Savoy, before the French Congre-
* gation, which ufually affembles in that place, upon the firft day that divine fervice was
* there celebrated according to the Liturgy of the Church of England.' Translated .into-

Englifh by G. B. Doctor in Phyfick. Lond. 1662, 4/0. II. 'A View of the Govern-
' ment and publick Worfhip of God in the Reformed Churches beyond the Seas.

' Wherein is fhewed their Conformity and Agreement with the Church of England, as it

c
is eftablifhed by the Act of Uniformity.' Lond. 1662, 4.I0 [H]. Exceptions having

been made to this book by the Nonconformifts [/], our author publifhed, III. A Vindi-

cation of the Church of England againfi the unjuji and impudent accufalions of the Schifmatics^

Lond. 1669, 4/0 [K~\. He died June 8, 1683, and was buried, the 12th day of the fame

month.

(6) James Duke
of Ormond.

(7) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(8) Wood, ubi fu-

jjra ; and from
private informa-

tion.

See alfo our au-

thor's Vitio of
the Government

and Publick Wor-
fhip of Cod, &c.
as above, p. 187.

{9) View of the

Government,©1

?.

p. 14.

* gation of London, or to become members of the
' new French church of Weftminfter, which was like-
i wife permitted by his Majefty's letter, to add to

' that Minifter, for whom his Majefty was to provide,
' as many others, as by them fhould be thought conve-
' nient, provided the faid minifters be prefented to the
• Bifhop of London for the time being, to be by him
• inftituted.'

[FJ By virtue of the Chancellor s Letter s\ Wherein,
among other commendations of him, his Lordfhip

(6), faid j
' his fame was fo well known to them

' [i. e. the Univerfity] efpecially for the great pains
' he had taken in the Church, that he could hardly
' propofe to them any thing in his behalf, in which
' they would not be willing to prevent him.

Adding that * of his parts and learning they were
* better judges than himfelf, but had not fo much ex-

f perience of his loyalty, fidelity and fervice to his

' Majefty as himfelf, &c (7).'

[G] He publifhed feveral things.~\ Namely, befides

thofe mentioned above, thefe few following. 1 . Iheo

remata Philofophirs rationalis, moralis, naturalis, iff

fupernaturalis, quorum veritatem tueri conahitur in Coll.

Sylvano Acad. Cadomenfu, &c. 8 Jul. 1644. Cadom.

1644. 4to. They were the Thefes he maintained in

the Univerfity of Caen, when he took his Mafter of

Arts degree, 2. He publifhed, a French, and Latin,

Tranflation of the Common-prayer-book, upon the

review of it at the Reftoration : 3 . The whole Duty
of Man, tranflated into French ; faid to be by the

Doctor's Lady, but very probably with his afftftance

(8). 4. He intended to publifh a collection of the fe-

veral Liturgies of all the Proteftant Churches; but ne-

ver did (9).

[//] A view of the Government and publick vjorjhip

of God in the Reformed Churches, &fr.] In this book,

the learned Author puts the Controverfy between the

eftablifhed Church of England and the Diffenters upon

its right foot. For, the Prefbyterians having given

out, ' That the Reformed Churches beyond the Seas,

' were as much averfe to the Government and publick
' Worfhip of God in the Church of England as them-
' felves,' He mews, in Sett 1, the conformity of the

Reformed Churches beyond the Seas with the Reformed
Church of England, in thefe particulars. Becaufe,

thofe Churches that follow the Confeffion of Augfburg,

have the fame Ceremonies with the Church of Eng-
land ; have fubordination of Pallors, and in fome
Bifhops and Archbifhops, both name and thing ; fet

Forms of Prayers ; Holy-days, and Faft-days ; mag-
nificent Churches, Organs, Surplice, Church-Orna-
ments, Crofs in Baptifrn, receiving the Communion
kneeling, &c. All which he confirms by quotations

from authentick writers, and by letters fent to him by
the Minifters of moft of the Reformed Congregations-

in the feveral parts of France. In Seel; II. He main-
tains, that in thofe things, in which fome Reformed
Churches beyond the Seas differ from the Reformed
Church ^of England, they do not pretend fhe fhould

rather conform to them, than they to her, and that

they never defired the abolition of our Church-govern-

ment, or of our Book of Common-prayer, but that

they approve of both, and wifh we may ever enjoy the

benefit of both in peace and quietr.efs. At the end^

there is an Appendix, containing, among other thing?,

the Preface to the Agenda, or Form of Prayer ufed in>

the Churches of Poland and Lithuania. And a letter

of Dr Peter Du Moulin, wherein he informs our Au-
thor, that in 1651, Archbifhop Ufner told him, Da-
vid Blondel had concluded his Apologia pro Hieronymi

fententia, (i.e. his book in favour of Prefbytery) with
words to this purpofe. ' By all that we have faid to
' affert the rights of the Prefbytery, we do not intend
' to invalidate the antient and Apoftolical ConftitutioR
' of Epifcopal Preeminence. But we believe tha;
' wherefoever it is eftablifhed conformably to the an-
' tient Canons it muft be carefully preferved, and
' wherefoever, by fome heat of contention or other-
' wife, it hath been put down or violated, it ought to
' be reverently reftored.' But that book having been,

written at the earneft requeft of the Affembly of Weft-
minfter, of the Scots efpecially, who had their Agents,

at Paris to ftrcngthen their party by mifinforming thc>

Proteftants of France, and winning them to their lide :

when thefe Agents faw this conclufion of Mr Blondel's

manufcript, they expoftulated with him very loud

for marring all the good he had done in his book, and
never left importuning him, till they had prevailed

upon him to put out that conclufion.

[/] Exceptions having been made to this by the Non-
conformifts.} Particularly in a book entituled, Apolo-

gia pro Miniftris in Anglia (vulgo) Nonconformiftis.

Anno 1662. Aug. 24. Die Bartholomao ditto, ejiSlis.

Adverfus argutiolas, putidafque calumnias , Dtirelli,

Ellift, aliorumque. Per Irenaum Eleutherium A. M.
ex Acad. Cantab, i. e. ' An Apology for the Non-

conformift Minifters in England, ejefted Aug 24.
' 1662. againft the little fubtilties and ftinking calum-
' nies of Durell, Ellis, &c.' In which Mr Durell is

treated with great contempt, and called many hard
names. The Author of it was Henry Hickman (to) ; fro) Wood,
and it was vifibly printed beyond Sea. fupfa, col. 7

[K] A Vindication of the Church of England, C5V.] 8 9J'

The Apology having been written in Latin, our Au-
thor publifhed this his vindication in the fame lan-

guage, under this title, Sanely Ecclefa Anglicana ad-

verfus
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: tkitddle of the north He joining to the choir of the collegiate chapel it

!ur, in v I n ill brick vault : over which, I tht black marble (tone was loon after

Ifith a fhoit infeription [•£]. Mr Wood gives the following character of him : (f)Wood,«U

•
I I .; perfon of un bulled and fixed principles untainted and fteacly loyalty, as con-

prJ
'

to1, 71S "

' ita;-.:! ,• adh Ting to the finking caufe and inten.lt of his Sovereign in the worft of times •,

• w'i.) ( . . I with -n imlh.iken and undaunted rcfohition to ltand up and maintain the honour , a) Ib . to: , 7JI ,

id dignity ol the Euglifh Church, when (he was in her lowed and deplorable condition.

' 11, was wry well verled alio in all the controverfies on foot between the Church and the (•JMOW-Hi
4 Diuiplmarian party ; the juitnefs and reafonablenefs of the cftablifhed conflitutions of the
4 former, no one of late years hath more plainly manifested, or with greater learning more M '•• "jjj*'

' fucccfsfully defended againft its mod zealous modern oppugners than he hath done, as by STfagenio, ow"
4 his works is nun t felt (u).' The fame author calls him el fewhere (to), 4 the judicious and pwbo, piaore

4 laborious advocate for the Church of England, both in word and in deed.' Other profla'cnte," * ie-

writers have alio Ipoken in his praife, and even his antagonift Dr Lewis Du Moulin, com- "^'""X.-/^
mends him for his civility and candour, and the fmoothnefs and beauty of his language (#). &c, p. i.

.vereeundas Bcbifmaticorum Cri- mo, in quo agittir de authoribus nuptrorum t/ntuum in

The Prefbyterians taking great Anglia. Lond. 1672. 8vo.

offence at it. publifhed thel'e anfwers, ' t° Bcnaftis [L] H'itb a Jhort in/cription] As follows,

lie 11 "ball
* 00 VapuLir.: : or fome cailigations given to Mr

por-
' John Durell for fowling himicif and other? in his Johannes Durell S. Tb. D.

Jan) by the hun- ' English and Latin book.' Lond. 1672. 8vo. re- U'indforienfis Sacclli Decanus, bic

ten, ki< ?) 1 prir.red ir. 1 '•") under this title, ' The Konconfor- j^cet, bcatam expeflans Refurrettionem,

J**V; i'rom the abufes put upon them by obiit Ann. JEtatis ^S. A. Cbr. Nat. 1683.
4 Mr Durell and Mr Scrivner.' 2. Dr Lewis Du 8 Id. Jun.
Moulin publilhed alfo this anfsver thereto. Patronus

bfi.e fidci, in can/a Puritanorum, contra llnrarcbas i. e. Here lieth John Durell, D. D. DeanofWind-
Angla : at difctptatvr in fpecimine confutations vin- for, waiting for a happy Refurreftion, he died June 8.

li-ciarttm chtriJJ~. f'iri "Job. Durclli, cujus periculum 1683. in the 58th year of his p.ge. C
fit, cum pajjim in ejus optre, turn maxime in capite pri-

DYER (Sir James) an eminent Lawyer, a worthy Patriot, and Chief Juftice of (*) FoUet'tWor-

the Common Pleas, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. He was the fecond fon of Richard n,^' p,

™
Dyer, of Wymaulton in Somerfctfhire, Efq-, in which county this worthy perfon was born,

at his father's feat of Roundhill (a), in the beginning of the XVlth century, as there is (*' Tt0™ 3notlm

good reafon to believe, in 151 1 (b). Fie received part of his education at Broadgate-Hall,

in the univerfity of Oxford (/), where he was entered a Gentleman-Commoner; and (^wood's Ath«.

removed from thence without taking a degree, as being intended for the ftudy of the °*cn
-
Tora

' '•

.

Law, to the Middle-Temple, London. In that learned fociety he very foon became re-

markable, as well for thequicknefs of his parts, as for his extream diligence in hisprofef- (<*) E &*#*«

Hon •, and a frer having continued for fome time in the degree of Barrifter, he was elected Tempt
'""*'

lummer reader of that houfe, in the fixth year of the reign of King Edward VI (d).

He was by the King's writ, bearing date 19th of May, 1552, called to the degree of W chron.juru.

a Seijeant at Law (*), and was alfo Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, in the parlia-
p '

'

3 "

ment which met the firft of March the fame year (f). On the 19th of October, 1553, (fi v.WsAtb.
Oxon. Vol. I.

110.he was, together with William Standford, made one of the Queen's Serjeants at Law(£j.
ro

*

In this ftation, he affifted with the gentleman beforementioned, at the trial of Sir Nicholas

Throckmorton, Knt. at the Guild-hall of London, for high- trcafon, April 17, 1554 (£), j£^
R
£™£'x£

at which time his collegue, Serjeant Standford, behaved with great warmth and bitter- p. 351.

r.efs againft the prifoner •, but Serjeant Dyer took very little or no fliare in that profecu- .;.
, Inlli

-
d

.

tion, which certainly does honour to his memory, as that profecution did none at all cbnw. v i. 11.

to the Crown, or to thofe who managed it (/). On the 8th of May, 1556, being

then a Knight and Recorder of Cambridge, as well as one of the Queen's Serjeants, Voi.i. p. 6j.
'

he was conftituted one of the Juftices of the Common-Pleas (k), and mufl therefore be (*)Sprin»n.Giof-

the perfon mentioned by the Reverend Mr Strype (I), though he is ftrangely miftaken *• p " U4<

as to his title [A\ April the 23d, 1557, he was removed to the King's-Bench (m), and ri^voKuf"."
fat as a Puifne Judge there, during the remainder of Queen Mary's reign. In the beginning 39°-

of that of Queen Elizabeth, viz, November the 1 8th, i/;;o. he was again made one (
m

)
chron.jaru.^> **** °

r p, 165.

[A~] Is ftrar.;,-ly miftaken as to bis title. ] It may the man. The ftory, as rtbtcd by Mr Sirypc, runs

be eauly conceived, that fo wife a man, and fo great a thus (l). ' I (hall infert into thi.. hillory one particular (0 Srrype'i Ann.

cr, as Sir James Dyer, (hould pcrfeclly underftand ' matter, which how little focver it may bethought, Vo1, ll ' '

the conftitution of the Church ; and without entering ' yet becaufe of the llrangencf. and rarity of it may
rt all into the violences of parties, be willing to lay ' dtferve to be recorded. It was the dcappropriatioii

hold of any opportunity of doing a thing which he ' of an impropriation, in the dioctfc of Bath ami
thought right in irfelf, whatever turn things might * Wells ; which was rcllored back to the Church, by

,
or which Church focver prevailed. Wc arc ' Dyer, Lord Chief Jurticc, in the reign of King

therefore, obliged to Mr Strype, for fctting down, ' Philip and Queen Mary ; and by James Dyer, and
and thereby preferving, the memorial of the jult and ' his heirs for ever, made prefenutive, or prcfentablo
pious acl done, by this learned and upright lawyer, ' lawfully, and by royal authority. It was the church
though he feems, through fome miftakc, to be willing to ' of Staplegrovc juxta Taunton. And James Dyer.
attribute it to another of the fame name ; but as there ' Knight, and Capital Julticiar of the Bench, prcfeiitcJ

was no Inch perfon, and as all the circumflances of this ' Chr. Dyrling thereunto, Sept. 17, '575. void by the
faft perfectly agree with our Chief Juftice's character ' death of Walter Gardiner.'
and fitnatioiij there can be no doubt that he

rt In
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{'») Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 152,

(o) SpelmanGloff.

p. 344.

ftJ Chron; Jurid.
p. 167.

{q ) Tanner, Eibl.

Britannico-Hiber-

nica, p. 242.

(r) Slate Tryals,

Vol. I. p. 86.

(s) Fuller's Wor-
thies, Somerfetfh.

p. 25.

(0 Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol, I,

Col. 211,

D Y E R.
of the Judges of the Common-Pleas, but he did not long continue in that ftatiofij for

Sir Anthony Brown, who prefided in that court, in the reign of Queen Mary, and who
had remained in that poft in the firft year of Queen Elizabeth, being inflexible in his

adherence to the Romifh Communion, it was not thought proper to leave him any longer
in fo high an office (»)., though in all other refpects, he was a- mod worthy perfon ; neither

indeed did himfelf deflre it, but rather chofe to ferve in a lefs diftinguifhed place ; and
therefore, on the 22d of January following;, the Queen was pleafed to conftitute and ap-
point Sir James Dyer, Knt. Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas (<?) ; and the very fame
day, Sir Anthony Brown was made one of the Judges of the fame court, in the room
of Sir James Dyer (p). In this high office, few have ferved with greater reputation du-
ring their lives, or left a greater character behind them, either in point of probity or fuf-

ficiency (q). In 1572, he affifted at the trial of Thomas Duke of Norfolk -, and upon
the Duke's defiring to have counfel allowed him, alledging it was no more than had been

granted to Humphry Stafford, in the reign of Henry VII •, Sir James Dyer anfwered,

that it was true, but that it was to a point of Law, viz. whether he was legally taken out

of fanctuary or not •, but that as to point of fact, he neither had, nor could have, counfel,

as the law flood (r). He continued in his office without theleaft diminution, either of
his own reputation, or the Queen's favour, twenty-four years, which is longer than any
who fat, either before or after (s). At length, full of years, and in the juft efteem of
all good men, he paid his laft debt to nature, at Stowton in Huntingdonfhire, where
he had purchafed an eftate, March 24, 15S1, in the feventieth year of his age, and was
buried in the parifh church there, on the ninth of April following (7). Of his family

we fliall give the reader fome account in the notes [£]. He was the author of a large

book of reports, printed about twenty years after his deceafe, and which have been highly

efteemed for their fuccinftnefs and folidity. He left behind him alfo, fome other writings,

relative to his profeffion, of all which, the reader will meet with a more full account, at

the bottom of the page [C]. By thefe, in conjunction with the fervices he rendered his

country

0) Wood's Ath
Oxon. Vol. I.

COl. 211,

p, 272.

[#] In the notes."] This worthy Judge married

Margaret, daughter of Sir Maurice Abarrow, ofHamp-
fhire, Knt. which Lady; at the time of his marriage

with her, was the widow of Sir Thomas Elliot, of

Carlton in Cambridgefhire, Knt. and deceafed Auguft

25, 1569, without having any iiTue by her fecond

hufband (2) ; fo that a large eftate, which our Sir James
Dyer purchafed in Huntingdonfhire, came after his de-

ceafe, to his nephew, Richard Dyer, fon to his bro-

ther, Lawrence Dyer, whofe descendant was raifed to

(3) B*rSnettage of
the de2ree of a Baronet (3), by letters patent, dated

England, Vol. V, June 8, 1-627, an<^ *s therein ftiled of Stowton in

Huntingdonfhire, but that honour is now extintt.

[C] At the bottom of the page.] The firft edition

of our author's Reports was printed in 1601, again in

1606, in 4to. in 1621, in folio, in 1672, in folio;

but the beft edition is in 1688, and bears the following

title, literally tranflated from the French.

Reports offeveral feleil matters and refolutions, of
the reverend judges and fages of the law, touching

and concerning many principal points, debated by them

in the federal reigns of the moft high and potent Princes,

the Kings Henry the Eighth and Edward the Sixth, and
the Queens Mary and Elizabeth, collected and reported

by that moft reverend Judge, Sir James Dyer, Knt.

heretofore Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, in the

reign of ^ueen Elizabeth ; to which are now added,

many thoufand references to other books of the Common
Law, as well antient as modern, beftdes a great nwnber

of cafes that were never before printed, with three,

^Tables, the firft, containing the principal matters in the

faid book ; the fecond, the names of all the cafes reported

therein ; and the third, the names of the new cafes

added in the margin.

That learned and worthy Judge, Sir Edward Coke,

gives us the following ftiort and clear account, of the

progrefs of Reports, and of the characters of their au-

thors, to his own time (4). ' Right profitable alfo,

' are the antient books of the Common Laws yet ex-

* tant, as Glanvil, Bradton, Britton, Fleta, Ingham,
' and Nova Narrationes, and thofe alfo of later times,

' as the old Tenures, old Natura Brevium, Littleton,

' Dottor and Student, Perkins, Fitzh. Nat. Br. and
' Stamford, of which the regifter Littleton, Fitzher-

' bert, and Stamford, are moft neceffary, and of great-

' eft authority and excellency ; and yet the other alfo

* are not without their fruit. In reading of the

' cafes in the books at large, which fometimes are

' obfcure, and mifprinted, if the reader, after the di-

* ligent reading of the cafe, fhall obferve how the

(4) Preface to the

third part of his

Reports.

cafe is abridged, in thofe two great abridgements of
Juftice Fitzherbert, and Sir Robert Brooke, it will

both illuftrate the cafe, and delight the reader ; and
yet neither that of Statham, nor that of the book of
affizes; is to be reje&ed : and for pleading, the great

book of Entries is of Angular ufe and utility. To
the former Reports, you may add the exquifitc and
elaborate commentaries at large of Mafter Plowden,
a grave man, and Angularly well learned ; and the

fummary and fruitful obfervations of that famous
and moft reverend Judge and Sage of the Law*
Sir James Dyer, Knt. late Chief Juftice of the Court
of Common-Pleas, and mine own fimple labours :

then have you fifteen books or treatifes, and as many
volumes of the Reports, befides the Abridgments of
the Common Laws, for I fpeak not of the ftatutes

arid afts of parliament, whereof there be divers

great volumes. And for that, it is hard for a man
to report any part or branch, of any art or fcience,

juftly and truly, which he profeffeth not ; and impof-
fible to make a juft and true relation of any thing

that he underftands not ; I pray thee beware oi
Chronicle Law, reported in our Annals, for that will

undoubtedly lead thee to error : for example, they

fay, that William the Conqueror decreed, that there

fhould be Sheriffs in every mire, and Juftices of Peace

to keep the countries in quiet, and to fee offenders

punifhed ; whereas the learned know, that Sheriffs

were great officers, and minifters of juftice, as now
they are, long before the Conqueft ; and Juftices of
Peace had not their being until almoft three hundred

years after, viz. in the firft year of Edward III.'

The learned and loyal Judge Jenkins, in his preface

to his Reports, fpeaks alfo to this purpofe (5). 'Sir
' Anthony Fitzherbert, Sir William Stamford, Lord
' Broke, Lord Dyer, Sir George Croke, and Mr Ed-
' mond Plowden, all remarkably great men, have il-

' luftrated our Law by their learned writings. They
' who would effectually read our laws, muft again and
' again turn over whatever is to be found concerning
' them, whether in printed books, or among our
• written records : but before they bellow their

' pains upon the more antient writings, becaufe many
' things in them are grown obfelete, and gone into
' difufe ; and many other points are diffracted by va-
• riety of opinions ; it is of importance to gentlemen,
' that as foon as they have acquired the rudiments of
* the Law, they fhould diligently colleft and imprint
' on their minds, the folemn judgments and refolutions

* of the Judges, that they may raife their fupexftruc-

' tures

(5) Preface

Centuries.

to to
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country upon the bench, he came fully up to the chancier whirh r , .

Ol being ever diftinguiflied by an equal and calm dShSSJT k •?,md? bM 6 iven **»•
cafe a moft upright Judge/as b£ paSLS?ma£ft . ftftaLSS?

1-
F* in ^

' Jacobus Dicrus, in commum Placitorum Tribunal! fShJJ
lntcrPrct" of the laws.

« lemper placdo cV fereno, omnes hSSS^S^iJS^SS^^ ** nUm>
« dentiam commentariis illullravit («).'

niplevir, & Juris nortri

' tures of knowledge upon well laid foundations, thathey may not be forced to learn what they mult UI1 -
learn again. '

Our author ha, alfo written. A Reading uf9n th

1829

pru-

/'. 34/4 Myje/j, a,, vnr, «,* r. /o, -z, ,_..
ti'BtftbtSttKtt, Lond. .648, 4 to

' '"

His reports were abridged by Sir Thoma; Irelandand by another perfon. .:

(») A,in*!, t. ».

!>• 393.

E

So he grne-

wric hij

;, ai appears

(no fcteril Or-
^«n of Council in

tlx anchor's pol".

Ha :.

SPf^^ DM °NDES :,), EDMONDS, or EDMUNDS rSir T•V L iVN^ mas) Knt. memorable for his embaffies at feveral r„ '
^": Tho -

$ g§fe§ Plymouth in Devonfh- ^ ™~ ™ -
." ie

J
eral

.

Courts, was born at

W r?V~'<CV and Foungeft ion of

f») MrWeftcot,
Ptfc. of Devon.
to Pedig. Sir W.
ftk, Scatel'men

VJO.

SttPnnce'sWor-
tfcin ol Oeroa.
•St. 1701, p.

ire Wi about the year 1 563 (r>. He was the fifth"

of William Brandon, of the fame place ?^l wf
[^[>by Juliana h,s wife, daughtw

King Henry ,V, j£S£$f£g£»$7&S& "V** T^T »

May fo„owing, and in & tn7a^SUitSKS Sl3^oSSSf
he

r«a*; ibid.

(<) Ibid, and
D. Lloyd's State

Worthies, edit.

1679,81/5, p.o6z.

fV; Birch, ubi

fupra.Introd.p.is,

and Hiftoiical

View, as above",

P- 3*3-

(g) Introd. ibid,

and View of the
Negotiationi as
»bove, p. 1 ,,
18,

ft] Rymer, Vol.
XVI, p, JQ ,

fij View of the
Neyoliitions.fi/V.

as a''ove, p, 4-,

49. i°.

[<| ^0 •was thirdfon of Utnry Edmonds, of\,-
Iwrti* M^r-r, Kr

] S" ™om^ Sondes, as" the Rev.

KT^' 1 ?£ °
b
u
rVes (,) ' was tended of a good fami

f; K
C

:

C

T
bKh? °f Which fctI,cd in fcven! coun-

ties
:
but the books in the Heralds-office are fo defee

jive in his pedigree, that it is not to be traced hiEherthan his grand-father, Henry Kdmondes of New Sa-rum, abovernentioned
, who had three fons, Laurence,

Vh\ n
d Thomas

.
and three daughters

L«J By b„nam,faki. Sir Thoma, Edmonds] AntWood take, S,r Thomas Edmondes, who is the fubjeft

Edm« T \ 'I
ha
/
e beCn th§* 0f ,hi

' Sir Thoma,

* . n nt c 'r"r ,*"£" t0 Sir Clemcnt Fxlmonds, tran-
Oxcn flator of Carfar's Commentaries <z). But Mr Prince

|2 and

r

conf
(3)> ?" thCy h3d di^ -ats ofX

rrn ftent'y Were of two dilllll« families.

IWilhi ., ubi rK
L

:,
J
(

' "* " J^P °f f™""y AUii«v a day.] Buth, allowance was h ,11 paid, or fo inefficient for hifubnilence, that he wM obliged to reprefent, in motpathetic term,, hi, dUbeft to the Lord -Trci fare na letter dated z, Dec. ,593. Wherein, after repr-fent.ng how much he *» indebted to one Mr Sm>K'schanty and pity, who had not only ten, him. b7 > Ifog.ven h,m extraordm^y cred.t for money ,' h, add,
It .^ many known t^poorlifoIdohercIca(|

;

under the burden of this heavy expencc, far above

< 7JZCT

r° rlV0tfln
* t0 y°ur Lordfhip, L

1

c faith of a Chnft.an, fuch to be my prefent mifcry
as I have not the means, wherewith to put a «2dgarment on my back, to appear in honeftcompL;my horfes the mod part fpoiled and fpent, what L
accidents^ and the length of time , 'and gene ally
nertt fuffered m my poor particular, the lil;. Ztrem.ty of penury (j)' M r Birch obferves upon" that f c) v/ew of ,heoccafion, That complaints of Queen Elizabeth's pajfi. ftJKA rfmony were not at all unufual among her Miniftcrs, both lb "'c

> P- "• •«-
at home and abroad. And it is remarkable, that the
Lord-Treaf.ror himfelf, in a letter ilill e.vant in the
piper-office, wntten in the critical year 1588, while
the Span.fh Armada was expeftcd againft England cx-enfe himfelf to Sir Edwanfstafforl, then ETmbaffiuIor

Z \!™S'- -?'.
n0t W

n
itiMg

r°
him 0ft"cr

>
on account

of her Majelly 1 unwillingncl, to be at the c.vpencc of
mcfTcngcrs (6).

r

ID) And „: hfi //.,„ a m*tb r**u,iM London 1
W ""' P

'

2 "

The occafion of thefe frequent and fudden voyages
was. King Hcnr>-s requiring Queen Elizabeth, to fendmc„ t0 hu affilW, according to treaty • and '^ Vicw of lb«
hu icfuilng to give up Boulogne for a caution

(;
Ne|oti.it. G?c. p»

If] And
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re-

CS) lb. p. 5*«

Xdm! Sawyer,

Efq; Lond. 1725,

fol. Vol. I. p.

44-. 45> 46. S°«

(b) Memorials,

©V. p- 44>45>

fo) Memorials,

csfc. as above,

p. 139 5
and

Letters of the

Sidney-family,

Vol. H. P-
l6 5>

366, 169.

(p) Letters of

the Sidney- fami-

ly, ibid. p. 178,

179.

he was difpatched again as Agent for her Majefty to the King of France ft ,
and

mmed to England about th? beginning of May 1598, where his ftay was ex remely

* e Zr for he was at Paris in the July following (I). But, upon Sir Henry Neville's being

0)™***™^™*'™^
t0 the French Court, he was recalled, to his great fatisfafhon,

appointed bmbaliaciOT to

(wj . sir Henry Neville gave him a very great

W^^S^ W^nttm^d nfTto L Queen mjh? ftrongeft^^
Affairs of state,

c
£
ard" l

}
Jl at vpar namelv, about December the 26th, he was fent to Archduke Al-

^.p.bHihed by the^end of ha y a nan^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ln^ai trea,

rf ; Sace The Archduke received him with great refpeel j but not being willing to

f* ?nmmiffionersta England, as the Queen deffied, Mr Edmondes went to Pans,

S?dSSI Kin
§
g Henry IVW for the place of treaty, he returned to

ana naving
Sunday morning, February 17 (0). The nth ot

MTrcffol^
and °Vh

f ^ ^»«^
otthe Ar hduk? whom having prevailed upon to treat with the Queen, he returned

fnm, Aoril o 1600, and was- received by her Majefty with great favour, and highly

commend^ for' hisufficiency in this negotiation ft).
Soon after he was appointed one

ST Commiffioners for the treaty of Boulogne, together with Sir Henry Neville, the

Ou^?EmbSor in France, John Herbert, E% her Majeftv's fecond Secretary,

^ Wnhert Bealc Efq- Secretary to the Council in the North ; their commiffion being
and Rob«t Bcalc, t.iq, accre y Mr Edmond , eft London the mh

tflL Mo h, anfaSw at Boulogne the ,6th, as Sir Henry Neville did the fame day

fron Pads But after the Commiffioners had been above three months upon the place,

® lhli ' "
thev pa? d Tuly the 2 8th, without ever affembling, by reafon of a difpute about pre-

cedenS between England and Spain (r). Mr Edmondes not long after his return,

(Oibid. P.T94;
cedency .

l

ZTLt nf the Clerks of the Privy-Council : and, in the end of June, 1601,

;r£ as

zic£ °

F
n

r nl lit t £3* <*
y^ ««* aa s of ^f%~%£ %,17. »««. .9-

J™^ £
t

f h E A
merchants. He foon after returned to England •, but to-

fubjeCts agamit inc & R .

He jy then at Cala]S .

S^^ySSMSSS both for the belief of Oftend/then befieged by the

Soankrds and for an ofFenfive alliance againft Spain (1). After his return to England,

he was aopomted one of the Commiffioners, for fettling with the two French Embaffa-

Snrl^thKredations between England and France, and preventing them for the

dors the deP™
£

S

f M l6
*

he was knighted by King James I | and, upon

rcoi ufiolVthfpfaJS Spam, on the 18th of Augull, ^04, was appointed

Embaffador to the Archduke at Bruffels (u) He fet out for that place the , 9 th of Apnl,

,SrVwV having firft obtained a reverfionary grant of the office of Clerk ot the

1605 (w) t (Btobb
fe

.

was chofen one of the Reprefentatives for the Burgh

vt^t- Jown £ .
Ad ^;nf^ iĉ

S

was to have met at Weftminfter, Nov, 5, 1605,

STft*- but^afe nted by the difcovery of the Gun-powder-plot (y)[F]. During his embaffj
but was prevencc y y accommodation between the King of Spam

LP
t

r

hTstt-G°e
"1 Unl^Piovinces^ [Gj. He was recalled in 1609, and

Lme back o England about the end of Auguft, or the beginning of September (a). In

a 1 ^n he was employed as one of the Affiftant-Commiffioners, to conclude a de-

fag e'l °ue wirthc (SSm of France (*). And having been defigned, ever fince the

y^6osfw^ he ^s dilpatched thither in

224.

(s) View of the

Negotiations,©'!:.

p. 200,201 ;
and

Memorials, we,

p. 34-6; 348 -

(f) Memorials,

&c. p. 394-

(«) Memorials,

Vol. II. P-

(w) lb. p. si9-

(x) Memorials,

fife, as above,

p. 58.

f>J View of A
Negotiations, (St

p. 23S-

far) Ibid. p. 263

(a)Ib.p.30i,3o!

(A) lb. p. 3«e.

m ^W recommended him to the Queen in the ft
rang-

el1 terms•.] Namely, in thefe words. 'I mould

•be very ungratefull, yf I mould not yeald a true

« teftimony unto this gentleman Mr Edmonds, and ac-

' knowledge the great light I have receaved, by his

« frendly and reall communicating with me his know-

« ledge of the affaires of this ftate ; which I allure

« your Majeftie to be very exquifite, and his judg-

' ment and fufficiency fuche withall, as I hold him

« to have bin a worthy minifter of your Majefhe's

* here, and to be very able to do you good fer-

« vice, wherefoever yt mall be your gracious plea-

i. „f « fure'to make further ufe of him (8). -

(g) Memonals oi
prevented by the difcovery of the Gun-

§Ti:JT polder-plot.-] Sir Thomas fent to our Miniftry feveral

Vol. I. P. 44- notices about that plot, which he learned at Bruffels

;

and, among the reft, That the Englifh regiment, in

the fervice of the Archduke, was to be brought over

. to England, for feconding the enterprises of the con-

M See View of fpirators, after the execution of that hellirn defign (9).

ihe Negotiate.
*
[G] During his emhaffy , he promoted an accommoda-

as above, p. *& tion between the King of Spain, and the States-General.]

—*SS> *57-
It appears from fome of his difpatches, that ftince

Maurice was extremely averfe to an accommodation -,

and ufed all the efforts imaginable, to perfuade Hen-
4

ry IV, to prevent the fuccefs of the treaty about the

truce. And, while it was negotiating, he was of a

very craving humour : for, not fatisfied with the large

treatments granted by the States, nor contented with

the reftitution from the Archdukes of all the Prince of

Oranse's land in Burgundy, and the Netherlands ;
he

further demanded fatisfaftion for certain pretentions

grounded upon grants to his father from the States of

Brabant and Flanders, which carried with them no

(hew of equity (to). In his condutl he appeared to (I0 )
Ib£ P *8

have been of a very warm temper; apt to fly out 288,289,29^

upon contradiction, and embrace hafty refolutions,

from which he was afterwards obliged to recede, in a

manner that did him no credit (1 1). (y) lb- P-
* a

[H] And having been defigned, ever fince the year 287.

1608 to be fent Embafador into that kingdom.] His

abilities, integrity, and faithfulnefs in his mailer's and

country's fervice, were fuch a terror to the French

Court that they endeavoured to prevent his coming,

and to have another appointed. For Mr de Puifieux,

one of their Prime-Minillers, takes notice, in a letter

to their Embaffador in England, that they would get

nothing, by having him in the room of Sir George

Carew, fince Sir Thomas Edmondes underflood them

too well. ' If he mould be fent, adds Mr de Pui-

« fieux, it is only with a defign to make a fuller dif-

« covery of our affairs. We cannot, nor ought to

« oppofe openly, the appointment of him 5 but who-

' ever can underhand divert this ftroke, would, in my
< opinion, do a good fervice.' And Secretary de

Villeroy, in a letter to the abovementioned Ernbah:)-

dor, has thefe words, ' Let me know, —whether

' there is a means of procuring Sir Thomas Edmondes
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all bade, in May 1610, upon the news of the execrable martlet of Kino iL-nry IV, in
order to learn the Race of affairs there («). He arrived at Park, May the .-4th, where («)"«.

1

he was very civilly received [/], and on the 27th ol June, had Ins audience Ol Mary do
1&8

'
|,m*

MedicJ9, Queen Regent ; the young King [Lewis XIII] being prcluit (J). I„ Novcm- (d) ib P ,.,

ber following, he caufed an Italian to be apprehended at Paris, for having ill deGgns
'

linft Ins mafter, King James I (c) [A' J. , There being, in 1612, a competition between SU
bim and the Spaniih Fmbaffador, abouc precedency (/), we are told, that he went to MH'
Rome privately, and fetched a certificate out of the Pope's Ceremonial, (hewing that the
King of England is to precede the King of Callile (g). He was employed, the hm£ f/J ™' 1

r, in treating of a marriage between Eienry Prince of Wales, and the Princefs (/JUoyd'iSu*
Chriftine, filler to Lewis XIII, King of Frances but the death of that Prince, on the ST""'*"*"
6th of November, 161 2, put an end to this negotiation (b). And yet, on the ninth day
of the fame month, orders were fent him, to propofe a marriage between the faid Princefs

<h] vlcw of ,!,e

and our Prince Charles : however, he had more difcretion than to open fuch an affair fo ^T^-s^''
foon after the brother's death (i) [L]. About the end of December 1613, Sir Thomas
defired leave to return to England, but was denied till he fhould have received the final

( ' } IW "
p- m '

refolution of the Court of France, about the treaty of marriage •, which having obtained,
he came to England towards the end of January, 1 613- 14. Though the Privy- Council
itrenuoufiy oppofed this match, becauie they had not fooner been made acquainted with
fo important an affair-, yet fo zealous was the King for it, that he fent Sir Thomas
again to Paris, with inftrudions, dated July 20, 1614, for bringing it to a conclufion.
Bur, after all, it appeared that the Court of France were not fincere in this affair, and
only propofed it to amufe the Proteftants in general (k). In 161 6, Sir Thomas affified t*W-WMj6.
at the conference at Loudun, between the Proteftants and the oppofite party , and, by 'b^'voi^r
his journey to Rochelle, difpofed the Proteftants to accept of the terms offered them, and p- 4«8, <a*,w't
was of great ufe in fettling the Pacification (I). About the end of ^clober, in the fame
year, he was ordered to England ; not to quit his charge, but after he fhould have vlvtotoSj*?*
kiffed the King's hand, and received inch honour as his Majefty was refolved to confer '• 39°-

upon him, in acknowledgment of his long, painful, and faithful fervices, then to go and
refume his charge , and continue in France, till the affairs of that kingdom, which then
hung in a flippery and uncertain ftate, fhould be better eftablifhed. Accordingly, he
came over to England in December; and on the 21ft of that month, was madeComp-
troller of the King's Houfhold ; and the next day fworn a Privy-Counfellor. He returned
to the Court of France in April 1617 ; but took his leave of it towards the latter end of
the fame year. And on the 19th of January, 1617-18, was advanced to the place of
Treafurer of the Houfhold (/;/); which was all the preferment he enjoyed, tho' he deferved W «m. p. m,
the poft of Secretary of State, that he had been recommended for (w), and which none was

4° ' 4°'' 4° 5 '

better qualified to difcharge. He was elected one of the Burgeffes for the Univerfity of tn,\m
Oxford, in the fir ft parliament of King Charles I, which met June 18, 1625, and was 374, 379.' 40*
alfo returned for the fame, in the next parliament, which affembled at Weftminfter the
26th of February following; but his election being declared void (0), he was chofen for M v'°°*> Hift«

another place. Some of the Speeches he made in this parliament, are printed [M]. On inSa?*"
the p- 443.

I

to be employed elfewhere ; which would be a great ' very weall allow of your cariagc thairin, as fully
relief to the Queen. However, I am not « agreeing with our meaning in oiir former direttion

* of opinion that you fhould make this propofal ; for, ' thogh peradventure fum words tharin might caufe ir.

« if it does not fucceed, it will only fervc to exn.fpe- « to be miftaken. For it had been a very blunt thine
« rate this tittle man, who has fpirit and courage f in us, that you, our Minirter, fhould, fo foone afterU¥t I '

e
r

n
?,
Ug

,

l,

,.,
(I2,

,

,

' fuch a Sparable loffe reccaved by us, have be-

Zfr .A. Am- t .
[7J ' ht Wa'

Very e
!7

Uly reuivtd
}

Tho '

' gun"C to talk of manage, the molt contrary thine

fcri' i7« %Z
h,s Pcrfon wa$ not VCfy agreeiblc to the French Court, « that could be to death and funcralls. But becaufe*

Tooi.l. p/247. *? ». mani 'el from the 1^ n°K, yet his coming at « wee doubted not, that that motione would be rc-
: ,. u that juncture was well taken. ' For, the next day af- ' newed againe unto you, if not by Villeroy at leaft

Tom. II. P .
166. « tcr bit arrival, he was vif.ted by the Mafter of the ' by the Duke of Bullion, our meaning was thairfor

' Ceremonies, from the young King and the Queen ' that you fhould intertayn the mo'ione fie)

'

'
, s rK

' Regent, to bid him welcome, and to make their [M] Some of the Speeches he made in this Parliament
*" Vi '

' acknowledgements to King James for that kind of- are printed.] The firfl was on the zid of March
' ficc of fending thither his Bnbaflador. Sir Thomas 1627. when he fpokc to this cftl-cl. ' The King con-
« was the firltin the performance of his office to the ' gratulating this pre lent Parliament, he pravs for a

_ ..

v . , . . ; . .
— — b """6 •"" piiuiLiJiiuiutm, iic prays ror anew King, for which he received many congratula- ' blcfted fupph, he affurcs us of his gracious inclina-

tions and was vifitcd with great affection by all the » tion towards us, and of the confequence of this mcet-
fortign Miniitcrs at Paris, elpecially thofe who were ' ing, doth intimate how much the fafcty of ourfelvcs
profelled fricnda to Great Britain « anJ confederates abroad depends upon the good foe-
|AJ He eaulrd an Italia,, to be apprehended ' cefs thereof; and he wifheth a general oblivion of

{' TV
J"S

Ui d'J'g "' "l"infl K'"g ^"mn !
^

Thefc] -
' things that are pad, lead they caufe diltratfions

low had maintained fcveral tir.K,, that if he had killed « a-nev/, without a primary and free furply to his
the King of F.nglai>d, he would think himfelf abfolvcd « Majefty (16).' The fecond mi January the ^th ,.«v k i

of all his f, ns: and added, that he had a pt.rpoic 1628. being as follows. ' lam lorry this houfc hah
(14)iM.mr.ruk Ihortly to go into EngUnd (t 4 ). « given occafion of fo many mcfLgc:. about tvum* ' ' '' '&54»
rfAffia.oi State, [/.J ttrwever he had mttt difcretion than to open ' awJ fondsgw, after his Maicfly hath tbva us 1 ffil P- 3°-

%Lui*r*M fcu "" "*"',' f* fV"h And Whcn he excufcd hlm -
' fa,i {Minn: You mV Pcr« jvc hi, Majcftv b fa,.;»• Iclf to our Court for that omitfon, King Jan.c, up- ' fibie of the neglect 0/ his bufinefs ; we tint know

proved of his cond^icl in that po.^j as appears from ' this, fhould not djlcharge our duties to vo.i if
a letter of his M.-erty, dated Dc:cmbcr ... to mU not p : courfe, which fhoudihonua: wheran arc thefc words.

; Wee do ' poena good opinion of you. Voaf-
' fclves
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the nth of June, 1629, he was commiffioned to go Embaffador to the French Court,

on purpofe to carry King Charles's ratification, and to receive Lewis the Thirteenth's

oath for the performance of the treaty of peace, then newly concluded between England

and France • which he did in September following (p). And with this honourable com-

miffion, he'concluded all his foreign employments. Having, after this, enjoyed a cre-

ditable and peaceful retreat for about ten years, he departed this life, Sept. 20, 1639 (q).

His Lady was Magdalene, one of the daughters and coheirs of Sir John Wood, Knt.

Clerk of the Signet, by whom he had one fon, and three daughters [AT]. She died at

Paris December 31, 16 14, with a charafter amiable and exemplary in all refpeds.

Sir fhomas had with her the manor of Albins, in the parifhes of Stapleford-Abbot, and

Naveftoke in Efiex where Inigo Jones built for him a manfion-houfe, delightfully fituated

in a park now the' feat of Sir John Abdy, Bart. (r). As to his perfon, Sir Thomas was

fmallI of ftature (s), but great in undemanding. He was a man of uncommon fagacity,

and indefatigable induftry, in his employments abroad •, always attentive to the motions

of the Courts where he refided, and punctual and exa£t in reporting them to his own [O]

:

of a firm and unlhaken refolution in the difcharge of his duty, beyond the influence ot

terror flattery, or corruption. The French Court, in particular, dreaded his experience

and abilities, as hath been fhewn above •, and the Popifii and Span.fh party there could

fcarce difruife their hatred of fo zealous a fupporter of the Proteftant intereft in that

kinedom.° His letters and papers, in twelve volumes in folio, were once in the poffef-

fion of Secretary Thurloe, and afterwards of the Lord Chancellor Somers [P\. I he

ftyle of them is clear, ftrong, and mafculine, and entirely free from the pedantry and pue-

rilities, which infected the moft applauded writers of that age, namely, Lord Bacon,

Sir Henry Wotton, Dr Donne, &c. (/)•

f^JRymer'sFjed.

Vol. XIX. p. 86.

View of the Ne-

gotiat. &c. in the

Introd. p. xv.

( ? ) Peck's Defi-

derata Curiofa,

Vol. II. B. xiv.

p. iS.

(r) View of the

Negotiat. &c. in

the Introd. p.xv.

(1) Ibid, in the

body of the book,

P- 6+> 33'j 333-

(f) Ibid, in tin

Introd. p. xv. xvi

(*) By granting

the Petition of

Right.

(17) lb. p. 241.

(13) State Wor-
thies, as above,

P. 9 6 3-

(19) Publifhed by

Edm. Sawyer,

Efq; Lond. 17*5.

(20) Letters and

Difpatches of

Thomas Earl of

Strafford, Vol.I.

p. 463.

(ai) Weftcot,

Pedig, MS.

1 felves are witneffes how induftrious his Majefty was

' to procure you gracious Laws in his Father's time,

' and, fince that, what enlargement he hath made of

' our Liberties (*), and yet itill we give him caufe to

« repent him of the good he hath done. Confider

« how dangerous it is to alienate his Majefhes heart

< from Parliaments (17).' David Loyd tells us
;
(18),

alluding in all likelyhood to thefe fpeeches, that Sir

Thomas angered the fadion againft the Court, with

his principles, that the King was to be trailed : that

the revenue was to be fettled . that the Proteftant

caufe was to be maintained : that jealoufies were to be

removed, and things paft were to be forgotten.

Befides thefe two fpeeches, there are feveral letters ot

his publifhed, in the three Volumes of Memorials of

Affairs of State (19).

[N] By whom he had one Son, and three Daughters. J

The Son named Henry, was born in 1600, and died

in 1635, being funk into the moft inveterate and in-

corrigible habit of drunkennefs (20). He was Knight

of the Bath (21). The Daughters were, Ifabella,

born atBruffels in November 1607. who had her name

from the Archduchefs her Godmother, and was mar-

ried about March 1624-5, to Henry Lord Delavvar.

2. Mary, married to Robert Mildmay, Efq; by whom

(he had Benjamin Lord Filz-walter, Father of the pre-

fent Earl Fitz-walter. 3. Loui/a, born at Paris in

161 1, and baptized the 15th of September, Lewis

XIII. ftanding Godfather, and the Queen-Regent God-

mother, by their proxies the Princefs of Orange and

the Duke of Bouillon. In March 1635-6, (he married

clandeftinely one of her father's genteeler fervants (22).

[O] And punffual and exaff in reporting them to Ms

own.] Sir Robert Cecill, in fome letters of his, gives

this character of Sir Thomas : That he was ' very

« trufty and fufficient (23) : That her Majefty was well

' pleafed with his carriage in all things : and that his

* letters fatisfied the Queen in every thing committed

' to his charge (24).'

[P] His Letters and Papers, csV.] Several of them,

together with abftrafts from the reft, were publifhed

by the Rev. Mr Thomas Birch F. R. S. in a book

intituled, An Uiftorical View of the Negotiations be-

tween the Courts of England, France, and BruffeIs,

from the year 1592 to 1617. Extraffed chiefly from

the M S. State-papers of Sir Thomas Edmondes Kt. Em-

baffador in France, &c. and of Anthony Bacon, Efq ;

Brother to the Lord Chancellor Bacon. London 1749.

8vo. C

(22) View of the

Negotiations, as

.

above, in the In-

troduce, p. xiv. xv.

(23) Ibid, in the

body of the

book, p. 134.

(24) Ibid. p. 1S3,

184.

.(«) From theU-
niverfity-Regift.

(i) Wood, Ath.

edit. 1721. Vol.

J. Fafti, col.226.

(c) Gangraena,

Part. i. 2d edit.

1646, 4M, p.

7S» 76 -

F tJWARDS (Thomas) a famous Prefbyterian writer in the XVIIth century, and

a bitter' enemy to the Independents, who then bore fway in this kingdom, was educated

in Trinity-college in Cambridge [A], where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in

he yea 1605, and that of Matter in :60a («). He was incorporated Mafter of Arts

a Oxford, July 14, 1623 (*). Where and what, his preferments were, we do not

findh But w<! learn from himfclf (0, that, though he conformed yet he was always a

Puritan in his heart [£]. He exercifed his Miniftry, chiefly as a Lecturer, at Hertford

TA] Was educated in Trinity- Coliege in Cambridge.]

He muft have removed from fome other College to

Trinity ; for he was not admitted there, according to

their books, till 1605, the very year when he took

It) From the the degree of Bachelor of Arts (1).
—-There

billegeTooks. was another Thomas Edwards, bom at Huntingdon,

educated there in Grammar-learning, and admitted

into Sidney-college, Oftober 16, 1614. But he did

,21 From the Ad- not take any degree in that College (2) nor an

EESotli feems, in the Univerfity ; and consequently could not

books of that col- be the fame with our Author. However, alter an,

tho' we have taken great care to inform ourfelves,

which of thefe two was the perfon we are writing or,

yet we could come at no certainty therein. Mr Wood

aflures us, that he was a Cambridge-man (3).

[B] Yet he was always a Puritan in his heart.}

Of which take the following account in his own words.

« I never had a canonicall coat, never gave a penny to

« the building of Pauls, took not the canonicall oath,

lege.

(3) Fafti, ubi

fupra.

declined fubfeription for many years before the Par-

liament, (though I pradtifed the old conformity) would

not give ne obulum quidem to the contributions againft

the Scots, but diffuaded other Minifters ; much lefle

did I yeeld to bow to the Altar, and at the name of

Jefus, or adminifter the Lords Supper at a table

turned Altarwife, or bring the people up to rails, or

read the book of fports, or highly flatter the Arch-

bi(hop in an epiftle dedicatory to him, or put arti-

cles into the High-Commiffion-Court againft any,

but was myfeif put into the High-Commiffion-Court,

and purfevants with letters miffive, and an attach-

ment, fent out to apprehend me, for preaching a Ser-

mon at Mercers Chape!, on a Faft-day in July 1640.

againft the Bifhops and their faaion, fuch a free Ser-

mon as I believe never a fectery in England durft
(4) Cammena,a:

have preached in fuch a place and at fuch a time above, P. i. p.

- (4).'
7S
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[C] And
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and at ievcr.il places in and about London (</; , an 1 w.i S fomctiipca brought into trouble
oppofing the received Doctrines, or not

1

complying duly with the cftabliOicd Church |Vi
When the long Parliament declared againft King Charles I, our author embarked hirafclf
with wife, children, efface, and all that was dear to him, in the fame fljip with them [D]
and by all his aftions, lirmons, prayers, pntffes, and dilcourfcs, earnellly promoted their

trefl (e). But when the tndt t party begin to appear, and especially to be up
pernoft, he became as furious againft them as he had been againft the Royalifls • ahd
oppoled them with great virulence, both by writing and adting. The fcveral pieces' he
pubhflied againft them, were as follows. I. « Reafons againft the Indcpendant Govern-
• naent of particular Congregations. &rc.' Lond. 1641, 4.10(f). II. An tapologia : Or a
lull Anfwer to the « ApologeticaU Narration of Mr Goodwin, Mr Nye, Mr SympfonMr Burroughs, Mr Bridge, Members of the AlTembly of Divines. Wherein is handled
4 many of the Controverts of thefe times: viz. 1. Of a particular vifible Church. 2 Of

Clafles and Synods. 3. Of the Scriptures, how farre a Rule for Church-Government
1

4- Of Formes of Prayer. 5. Of the Qualifications of Church-members. 6 Of
Submifflon and Non- Communion. 7. Of Kxcommunication. 8. Oi the Power of
the Civill Magiftrate in Ecclefiafticals. 9. Of Separation and Schifrhe. 10 Of To
Icrations, and particularly of the Toleration of Independence. 1 1. Of Sufpenfion from

• the Lord's Supper. 12. Of Ordination of Minifters by the people. 13. Of Church
Covenant. 14. Of Non-refidcncie of Church-members [E].' Lond. 1644, 4to. (g).

111.

1833
(I) G<n|nrn>,

in iLe Pftl . 1

P. 1. i ! tbt lipid.

p. », 3.

(f) This waj an-
Iwcrcd the fame

by a wo-
min named Ca-
tharine Chidicy,

(f ) This wa»
publifhcd (he lad
week in June or

ihc fiift :n July,

1644.
Sec Pierce to

rceoa. V. i.

in the bcgir.ni'.j.

tePrtf.

>4» »J, 16.

[C] tttimu brought i-:to trouble, CjV ]He gives us the following relation of it. ' Many years
* ago when I was pcrfecuted by fomc Prelates and
* their creatures, in no polTibility nor capacity by my
* principles and practices of preferment, I preached
' againft, and upon all occafions declared myfc.ll" againft,
' the Bro'.vniib, Sep ar a tills, Antinomians, and all er-
* rors in that way, as well as againft Popiih Innova-
' lions and Anninian Tenets. There are many who
* were my Auditors in thofe times can and will wit-
* nefs what I have preached at London and s.tHait-

rd againft thofe errors, when I have in the fame
' places preached fuch fermons againft the prevailing
' opinion?, innovation.-, and corruptions of the Pre-
' 1 'any thought I mould never have preached
' again ; and indeed was not without many fufferings
* and troubles, being put out of places, Hopped from
' coming into others, and at lall letters miflive with
* an attachment fent out to bring me into the High-
' Commiflion- Court. About thirteen years ago at
' Magnus Church, I preaching againft forfaking the
* publick aflemblies, had, on a Lecture night at the
' fame Church, a bill given me up (among the bills

* to pray for the fick) fpeaking bitterly for fo doing.
' At Hartford about ten years ago, when Indcpen-
* dency and the Church way began to be fallen too by
' fome men of note, and fome people to look after
' it, I preached againft it early, and by all waves la-

' boured to preferve the people. About eight yeares
' ago when errors on the right hand tooke with many,
' I did at a LtBurt in the city, at Aldermanbary, and
' CilamamStreet, preach againft apoftafie and falling
* to errors on the right hand, and more particularly
« at Colcman-Street, (many in that parifii being then
« leaning that way) gave fomc confiderations againft
' errors on the right hand I never yet fought
1 any great things for myfclf, great livings, or coming

publick places of honour and refpeel, to be of
' the Aflcmbly, or to preach in any paBlicke places he-

re the Magiftratcs eirher a: Weftminfter or Lon-
' don, but have contented myfclfe with fmaU
' mtancs, and to preach in private places in compa-
' rifon, having refuted many great livings an:! plat
' preaching here in London for a little, and that bit
' badly paid (as many well know) minding the worke
* and fervice, little the maintenance. J c„n (peak it

that in thefe open times when many young
' men, raw preachers, men who never bore the heat
' of the day, have got great livings of two or three
' hundred a ycerc well fituatcd with houfes and all
' accommodation,, I have for the publick good dc-
* dined all fuch offers, fpent my own* tempo, all

eftate
' to minillcr to my neceflitie3, not having had for ol-
« moft thefe two laft years forty pounds per annum,
' notwithflanding my conftant preaching on Lords
' dayes, week dayes, and all extraordinary occafions
1 of fadings and thankefgivir.g (-

[D] Wbt* tbt tng Parliament declared e

King Charles I. our Author embarked himfelf——
in the faou Jbifwilb tbtm.] He declares this bim-

VOL. III. No. 154.

felf, in the firft part of his Gangrxna, in the epiftle
dedicatory to the Lords and Commons afTembled in
Parliament (6). ' All my actions from the beginning (

6) p'*= :

' of your fitting, my Sermons, Prayers, Praifes, Dif-
' courfes, Actings for you fpeak otherwife. [i c . than
' faueinefs and difrefped] I am one who out of
' choife and judgement have imbarked myfelfe, with
1 wife, children, eftate, and all thats dear to me, in
* the fame fhip with you, to finke and perifh, or to
' come fife to land with you, and that in the moft
« doubtfull and difficult times, not only early in the firft

beginning of the war and troubles, in a malignant
' place among Courtiers and thofe who were fervants
' and had relations to the King, Queen and their
' Children, pleading your caufe, juftifying your wars,
« fatisfying many that fcrupled : but when your aft
' fairs were at loweft, and the chance of war agiinft
you, and fome of the grandees and favourites of

' thefe times were packing up and ready to be gone,
' I was then higheft and moft zealous for you, preach-
' ing> Flaying, Ilirring up the people to ftand for you,
: by going out in perfon, lending of money, in the
« later going before them by example ; and as I have
' been your Honours moft devoted fervant, fo am I
' Hill yours, and you cannot cafily lofe me.'-

[E] Antapologia, (s'c] This is ' Humbly fob-
• mittcd (by the Author) ' to the Honourable Houfes

«

U
n

l

)f'7T,'
And

' V
1 th%PrcfaCC

'

he f:i
>

s
(7), (7) Paget.

1 bat he had drawn up that anfwer, for their fakes
' in fpeciall who were apt to be troubled with many
1 doubts and feares about the conftitution and govern-
' ment of the vifible Chuieh, and the way of vvorlhip
' and Communion in it : and, as to undeceive Ihem in
1 the Apologifts, the Apologie, and their Church-way,
1 fo to fatbfie his Readers in their fcruples and doubts
1 about Presbyterie.' A little after, he adds.

This Antapologia 1 here recommend to
' you for a true glafle to behold the faces of Prciby-
' tcric and Independence in, with the beauty, order.
' ftrength of the one, and the deformity, difor'dcr ami
' wcaknefTe of the other : and good Reader, 1 have
' fome rcafon to beleeve and hope, that if you will
• indeed rcade and confidcr, lookc impaitiallv and
' throughly into this glafle, you may be either changed
' into the image of it, or at leaft fo Humbled at Inde-
' pendencie, as to be kept from filling into it.'

The book which this Antapotogia aofwereth, n
• An ApologeticaU Narration of fome M
' fermcrly in exile, now memben of the Aflembly of

w '"'

' Divine-,.' 'Til inflated in the Antatologia, and an-
:

',

fwered there paragraph by paragraph. In one place

(9), our Author pleads ftrongly for the lai'.fulnef, of , , A

fet-forme, of Prayer prefcribed. < I muft „ II you.
(

p

9 "

liys he, this great controvcif.e upon it is raifed only
' byyourfelva (1 ). and the Brownifb, 1

' no Divines, r.or r.o Reformed Churches that J

' of, but doc allow the lawful ufc of fee-formes of
' prayer, compofed and framed by others (as by fy-
' rods and nfTcmblics; and d-,e make ffuch fome-
• times, ai the Churches of Prance and Holland in the

* ' adminifration
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HI < Gawvm* : or, a Catalogue and Difcovery of many of the Errours, Herefies, Blaf-

.phcmiesf and tern dous PniSicrs of the Sectaries of this time, vented and afted m
« Enlnd in thefe four laft years: as alfo a particular Narration of divers Stories, re.

• maskable Paffa«s, Letters ' an Extrad of many Letters, all concerning the prefent

«SS wkh fome Obfervations upon, and Corollaries from all the forenamed

• nremff« ? Lond i 64*, 4to. reprinted afterwards. IV. 'The fecond part of Gangr**a9

c £c?Lond x64
6', 4tov!« The third part of G,«r^. Or A new and higher Difcovery

< of ihe Errors, Hetefies, Blafphemies, and infolent Proceedings of the Seftanes of thefe

< dmes 5 w th fome Animadverfions by way of Confutafon, upon many of the Errors

< Td Herlfies named \FV In thefe three parts of Gangrxna, he gives Catalogues of

the Erro of the ndependents, and other Varies of his time ;
and exprcflcs himfelf

againft ?hem with great Lpnefs [G]. He alfo publifhed, VI. 'The cft.ng down of

< adminiftration of Sacraments ufually doc, and thofe

« who praftife them not fo much, yet at leaft hold

« them lawfull. And I challenge you in all your read-

5 ing to name one Divine of note and orthodox that

' ever held fet-formes of prayer prefcribed unlawfull,

excepting only Independents.* In another place

lb. p. 279, (i i) he lays down many cogent reafons againft an uni-

verfal Toleration.

[F] With fome Animadverfions by way of Confuta-

tion upon many of the Errors and Herefies named.} The

reft of the title, which is very long, is as follows.

' As alfo a particular relation of many remarkable

' ilories, fpeciall paffages, copies of letters written by

< Sectaries to Sectaries, copies of letters written from

' godly Minifters and others, to Parliament-men, Mi-

' niiters, and other well-affeded perfons ;
an extraft

< and the fubftance of divers letters, all concerning the

* prefent Sects : together with ten corollaries from all

« the forenamed premifes. Briefe animadverfions on

' many of the Seftaries late pamphlets, as Lilburnes

< and Overtons books againft the Houfe of Peeres Mr
« Peters bis laft report of the Englijb Warres, The Lord.

' Mayors farewell from his Office of Maioralty, M.
* Goodwins thirty eight Queres upon the Ordinance

« araintl Herefies and Blafphemies, M. Burtons Con-

1 formities Deformity, M. Dells Sermon before the

« Houfe of Commons ; wherein the legiflative and ju-

' diciall power of the Houfe of Peeres over Common-
« ers is maintained and fully proved againft the Sefta-

' ries, the power of the Houfe of Commons clearely

5 demonftrated to be overthrowne upon the mediums

« brought by the Sectaries againft the Lords ; the late

' Remonftrance of the City of London juftified, the

• late Lord Mayor (12) and the City vindicated from

' unjuft afperfions, our brethren of Scotland cleered

1 from all the calumnies and reproaches caft upon

' them, and the Magiftrates power in fuppreffing He-

' refies and Blafphemies afferted. As alfo fome few

« hints and briefe obfervations on divers pamphlets

< written lately againft me and fome of my books, as

' M. Goodwins pretended reply to the Antapologie,

« M. Burroughs Vindication, lanfeters Lance, Gan-

< gratia playes Rex, Gangrana Chreftum, M. Salt-

« marjhes anfvver to the fecond part of Gangrana. A
• juftification of the manner and way of writing thele

« books called Gangrana, wherein not onely the lavv-

« fulneffe, but the neceflity of writing after this man-

' ner is proved by Scripture, Fathers, the moft emi-

- nent Reformed Divines, Cafuifts, the praftice and

• cuftome of all ages.' Lond. 1646. 4W.

[G] In thefe -he gives Catalogues of the Er-

rors of the Independents, and other Seclaries of his time ;

and expreffes himfelf againft them with great fharp-

nefs ] The Errors, Herefies, and Blafphemies he par-

ticularly takes notice of. are by him referred to thefe

fixteen heads or forts of Sectaries (13), viz. 1. Inde-

pendents. 2. Brownifts. 3, Chiliafts, or Millenaries.

4. Antinomians. 5. Anabaptifts. 6. Mamfeftanans or

Arminians. 7. Libertines. 8. Familifts. 9. Enthufiafts.

10. Seekers, and Waiters. 1 1 .
Perfeftifts. iz.boci-

nians. 13. Arians. 14. Antitrinitanans. 15. Antiicnp-

turifts. 16. Scepticks and Queftionifts, who quelhon

every thing in matters of Religion; namely all the

Articles of Faith, and firft principles of Chriftian Re-

ligion, holding nothing pofitively nor certainly, laving

the dodrine of pretended liberty of confcience for all,

and liberty of prophefying. Some of their errors,

as fet down by our Author, are as follows, « That the

' Scriptures cannot be faid to be the word of God;
' there is no word but Chrift, the Scriptures are a dead

fi6) Ibid.

& 110.

p. 2i

(ft) Sir Ifaac

Pennington.

(13) Gangrana,

P. i, p. 16.

(19) Page 13.

letter, and no more to be credited than the writings

of men, not divine but human inventions. That the

Scriptures are unfufficient and uncertain, there is no

certainty to build any Doctrine upon them, they are

not an infallible foundation of faith (14). That the W™- P- **>

holy writings and fayings of Mofes and the Prophets,

of Chrift and his Apoftles, and the proper namesv

perfons, and things contained therein, are Allegories,

and thefe Allegories are the myftery and fpiritual

meaning of them. That the new Teftament, nor

no place of Scripture in it, binds any further than

the Spirit for prefent reveals to us that fuch a place

is the word of God (15). That God hath a hand (15) lb 'd
- ?•*&

in, and U the Author of the finfulneffe of his people;

that he is the Author not of thofe actions alone, in

and with which fin is, but of the very pravity, ataxy,

anomy, irregularity and finfulneffe itfeff which is in

them. That all lyes come forth from out of the

mouth of God. That no man was caft into hell for

any fin, but only becaufe God would have it fo.

That the foul dies with the body and all things

Ihall have an end, but God only mail remaine for

ever (16). Every creature in the firft eftate of crea-

tion was God, and every creature is God, every

creature that hath life and breath being an efflux

from God, and mail return into God again, be fwal-

lowed up in him as a drop is in the ocean (17). («7) Ib
' P*"

That by Chrifts death, all the fins of all the men in

the world, Turks, Pagans as well as Chriftians, com-

mitted againft the morall law and firft covenant, are

adually pardoned and forgiven, and this is the ever-

lafting Gofpel. That no man mall perifti or go to

hell for any fin, but unbelief only (18). That the (18) lb. p. a*.

leaft truth is of more worth than Jefus Chrift him-

felf (19). That there is a perfect way in this life,

not by Word, Sacraments, Prayer and other Ordi-

nances, but by the experience of the Spirit in a mans

felf. That a man baptized with the Holy Ghoft

knows all things, even as God knows all things;

which point is a deep myftery and great ocean,

where there is no calling anchor, nor founding the

bottome. That if a man by the Spirit knew himfelf

; to be in the ftate of grace, though he did commit

murther or drunkenneffe, God did fee no fin in him.

There is no free-will in man either to good or evil,

either in his naturall or glorified eftate (20). That (*°) Ib.p. *4>

' the morall law is of no ufe at all to believers, that

1

'tis no rule for believers to walk by, nor to examine

; their lives by, and that Chriftians are freed from the

; mandatory power of the law. Neither faith, nor

1 repentance, nor humiliation, nor felf-denial, nor ufe

: of ordinances, nor doing as one would be done to,

: are duties required of Chriftians, or fuch things as

' they muft exercife themfelves in, or they cam have

' no part in Chrift. That the doftrine of repentance

<
is a foul-deftroying doftrine. That 'tis as poffible

< for Chrift himfelfe to fin, as for a Child of God to

' fin. That God doth not chaftife any of his children

< for fin ; and let believers fin as fa ft as they can, there

• is a fountain open for them to warn in (21). That (
SI

J
lb

' P- *•

' God's Children are not to afk the pardon and for-

« eiveneffe of their fins, they need not, they ought

' not, and 'tis no leffe than blafphemy for a childe of

' God to aske pardon of fins, 'tis infidelity to aske

« pardon of fins, and David's asking forgiveneffe of

• fin was his weakneffe. That the foul of a man is

' mortall as the foul of a beaft, and dies with the body

« (22). There is no refurreaion at all of the bodies (*a) Ib. p,

' of men after this life, nor heaven nor hell, nor de-

< vils after this life (23)- That in points of Religion, (23) «. p

* even

z6,

47.
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1 the Iaft and ftrongeft hold of Satan ; or, a Treadle againft Toleration.' Part 1. Lond.

' even in the Articles of Faith, and principles of Re-
' ligion. there's nothing certainly to be- believed and
' built on, only th.it all men ought to hive liberty of
' conlcii-iKf, and liberty of prophefying (24).

'

l'j> .is

' fearful to break any of the ten conunandinento, as to
' baptize an infant : yea, 'tia M lawful to commit
' adultery and murthcr, as to baptize a child. That
' the Church of England and the Miniilrv thereof is

' AntichriAian, yea of the devill, and that 'tis abl'o-

' lardy finfull and unlawfull to hear any of their Mi-
' nifters preacll in their Ad'emblies (25). That all

' fe:tlcd certain maintenance for Miniiters of the Gof-
'.!> that which is called Tithes, is unlaw

-

. and AotJchrifKan. That 'tis unlawfull
' to worthip God in places confecrated, and in places
• \. bere Superftuion and Idolatry have been prartifed,
' as in our Churches. That there is no need of hu-
' man learning, nor for reading Author', for Preachers,

N all books and learning mull go down ; it conies
' from the want of the Spirit, that men write fuch

gre it volumes, and 1 . adoe of learning (26).
' I'is unlawful! for the Saints to joyn in prj) er where

rked men are, or to pray with any of the wicked
rhat there are Revelations ar.d Vifions in

thefe times ; yea to fome they are more ordinary,
rd Ihall be to the people of God generally within

' a while. That the gift of Miracles is not ccafed in

. bit that fome of the Sectaries have
ought miracles. 'Tis ordinary for Chriilians now

' in thefe dayes, with Paul to be wrapt up to the third
Heavens, and to hear words unutterable, and they

..not well have aflurance of being Chriflians, that
re not found and had experience of this (2S).

All the Earth is the Saints, and there ought to be a
* community of goods, and the Saints fiiould ihare in

the lands and eltatcs of Gentlemen and rich men.
That 'tis lawful! for a man to put away his wife up-

' on indifpofition. unfitneffe, contrariety of mind, &c.
jalawfj for Chriflians to fight', and take up

arms for their laws and civil liberties. '1 hat ufing
of fet formes of prayer prefcribed is Idolatry (29).

'tis not lawful for a Chriftian to be a Magi-
ftrate, bat upon turning Chriftian he (hould lay down

' his Magiftracy (30). That God hath a bodily fhape
* and proportion (31). The Souls of the Saints de-
parted now in Heaven, are on Earth every where

' prefent with their friends, and with all the affairs of
this world, feeing and knowing them ; and do now
with Chrift govern and rule the Kingdoms of the

' Earth, and all the affairs here below (32). That
there is no need of Univcifities, that Universities are

• of the cevill ; that human learning is fk-fh oppofed
' to the fpirit, and that if men be anointed with the
' fpirit, and accepted arr.ongft the Saints, they are fuf-
• ficiently qualified (33.). That all (hall be faved at
• laft, both all men ar.d devils : and Ihall fee, feel,
' and poftefs bleffednef. to their cvcrlailing falvation

comfort (3+:. Thai thrift fhed hi, bloud for
* kir.e and korfes and all other creatures, as well as for
me:;

. d many more, are fome
of the blafphemies and horrid impieties, advanced
and maintained in thefe unhappy Kingdoms, during
tnofc lawlefs dillrarted times, when every one did
what fecmed right in his own eyes. And no won
der ; if we do bat obferve, rt of creature:
fet up for the great Reformers of Religion, and In-

tra of Mankind ; namely (to ufe our Author's
' fwarnu of illiterate Mcchanicks, as Smiths,

Ion, Shoomakers, I Weavers, Women-
* preacher*, Sec. (36).' Ard, by name, « one Heath
* the Collar-maker of Wat:on, one Rice the Tinker
' of Anon, one Field the Bodies m::ker of Hertford,
• one Crew the Taylor of Stevenage,' all in Hertford

-

fhire : and the like in other Counties (37).
He quotes his authorities and vouchers all along

;

r.r.d affirms, thai the « truth of the maine fubrtancc
and matter of whatever he relate, both for opinions

f fact, is plainly demonflrated j by his
knowne to hundreds, by naming per-

?
ons :

• ky relating things common
' in the tune?, ,y tnc errors in the mar-

««d tot:
. fomanilcft that he

may read it :;>).' Nay, he make, this

1647,

lean fiy of it, that of all the

(39) lb. re-

declaration.
- —7 —J — "• '"•" or an U1C

• particulars in this kind that I have related in thefe
' three books [of Gangr.rna,] bcfides many matters
' of fart in Antapologia, (which in all amount to fome
4 thoufands) I do not know of any one particular rc-
' feted by me, excepting one, that I have reafoil to
' foTpeft was not true, and yet that was written me in
' a letter by a reverend and godly Minilter, and was
' the voice of the Country (39).'
But it mult be remembred, that among the errors

above-mentioned, our Author places many Dortrines
maintained by the Arminians, (and not taken notice
of by me) which, tho' condemned by the Synod of
Dort, time hath (hewn to be molt plain and unqucfti-
onablc truths. «

It is not only by fuch Quotations out of the books
of Independent writers, as are fet down above, that
Mr Edwards (hews his great inveteracy againft that
whole party. But he doth it likewife by cenfuring
their actions ; and difplaying, their infolencies, pride,
and arrogance ; their covetoufnefs, and ambition

:

their fubtilties, and hypocrify ; their tumults and
riots even in the moft facred places (40) ; their liber-

tinifm and atheifm ,- their incefts, and other unclean-
nefles ; their loofenefs, immorality, and drunkennefs

;

their deceitfulncfs, lying, and flandering ; their hor-
rible affronts to authority (41); their contempt of all (4>) lb. P. iii.

that is facred and ferious, witnefs their baptizing of a p- ,s 5> '86, 187

horfe, &c. (42).— —He likewife endeavours to ex-
~ 24°-

^40) Grangratna,

P. i. Epift. Dcdit.

p. 3, 61, SV.

pofe them to the utmoft, by relating fome of their ab
furd and non-fcnfical fayings : as for inftance

(41) lb. p. Ij

18, ev.
Chrift judges not by the eye, or eare, he regards
not mens prayers or duties ; if they have Chrift; in

' their heart, though they do not read and pray, and
trade in duties, Chrift judges them according to their

« heart (43).* ' I rejoyce that Chrift is be- (43^ lb. p. 45.

' ginning to fit up hiufe-keeping, and his Saints (hall
' not want while Chrift have one penny ; come buy
' without money, gold tried and white raiment, and
' anoint thine eits with eie falve that thou maieft fee'

(44) One preaching on John 20. 17. « Touch (44) lb. P- 53i
' me not, I am not yet afiended ; collerted from thofe
* words thefe three tr.mfcendent points. Firft, That
' laymen, weavers, tinkers and coblers being gifted
' might be preachers. Secondly, Learning was not
' any means or help to underftand the meaning of the
« Scriptures. Thirdly, That any chamber, barnc or
* liable, or other place was as holy as the Church ;
1 and that there was no holinefs in the temple, for
' God deftroyed it ; nor in any Church (.(.,).' _

(+5 ) a, p , gj,
But when he comes to fpeak of a Toleration, (which
the Independents were then making ftrong intereft for,
in order to work themfelves into all places of truft or
profit,) he lofes all patience. < This land, faith he,
* is become already in many places a chaos, a babel,
1 another Amflerdam, yea worfe, we are beyond that,
* and in the highway to Munfter, but if a general To-
' lcration fhould be granted, fo much written and
' flood for, England would quickly become a Sodom,
1 an Egypt, Bab. Ion, yea, worfe than all thefe (46). (46) lb. p. 151.
' —A Toleration is the grand defigne of the devil, his
' mafter-peece, and chief engine he works by at this
' time to uphold his tottering kingdome ; it is the
' moft compendious, ready, fare way to deftroy all
' religion, lay all walle, and bring in all evil ; it is

' a mod tranfeendent, catholiquc, and fundamentall
' cvill for this kingdom of any that can be imagined.
' As originall fin is the moll fundamentall fin, all fin ;

' having the feed and fpawn of all in it : fo a Tolera-
' tion hath all errors in it, and all evils (47). (47J lb, a,

' Independency is become a compound of many cr-
' ror?, as Antinomianifm, Brownifm, Anabaptifm, Li-
' bertinifm, and if Independency could once get aTo-
' lcration, we fhould then fee it fpeak out to purpofe.
* And as Independent/ fs in this Iciifc all error, being
1 the great caufe of trrtlm, fo many errors are for In-
' di pendency, that i3 the love of error, caufes many
* to become Independents (48)' One re- (4 3 ) l

'
J ?- t S7>

markable particular in thefe books, muft not pafs
without obfervation : and it is, that as early as the (49) Gin|ncni,

year i6a6, the Independents had formed defiant
'"',

"» p '-' 3 ' *

againft the life of King Charles I. and refolded to ",, ,$",' ^Y'
caufe him to be beheaded (49), Finally, we learn 195! J37.

from
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3<S EDWARDS. EGERTON.

1647, 4to. VII. ' Of the particular Vifibility of the Church.' VIII. ' A Treatife of
* the Civil Power in Ecclefiafticals, and of Sufpenfion from the Lord's Supper.' Lond.

(b) wood, ubi 1642, 1644 (h). He promifed feveral other pieces [H], but it doth not appear he pub-
lifhed them. The time and place of his death are to us unknown.

fopra.

from thence, that at firfl; ' the Independents would

(So) lb. p. in. ' preach freely, afking nothing (50).' But they have

fince altered their minds ; and maintain, as firmly as

(5i)S:eGangrae- the Ministers of the eltablifhed Church, that they who
aa, P. iii. p.244, preach the Gofpei mult live of the Gofpel.
2 49-

(51) G"angra;na,

P. i. p. 42.

(53) P- »' ?•

96, 97.

[H] He promifed feveral other pieces,.] Particu-

larly, 1. A Fourth Part of his Gangnena (51). 2. An
Hiftorical Narration of all the proceedings and ways

of the Englifh Sectaries (52). 3. Catalogue of the

Judgments of God upon the Sectaries within thefe four

years laft paft (53). 4. Many Tractates againft the

Errors of the Times (54). 5. He promifed, to be like (54) Ibid. Ptef.

that tree fpoken of in the Revelation, to yield fruit P> l6,

every month; i. e. to be often fetting forth one
Tradate or other (55). But he was not as good as £ f̂

P
^

rt
'
u

his word. As for his character : he profeffes

himfelf ' a plain, open-hearted man, who hated
( 5 6) ibid, in the

' tricks, referves and defigns' (56) : zealous for the body of that

Affembly of Divines, the Diredtory, the ufe of the book» P* 4'«

Lord's Prayer, finging of Pfaims, &c (57). and fo ear-

ned: for what he took to be Truth, that he was ufually (57) p- "•P- I47'l

called in Cambridge young Luther (58). C (58) lb. p. 4»>

(a) This I infer

from A. Wood's
words, mentioned

in the text of

this article.

(b) Wood's Ath.
Vol. I. edit.

J72T, Col. 417.

fc) Pat. 23 Eliz.

p. I.

(d) Dugdale'sEa-

ron. Tom. III.

p. 414 ; and

A. Collins's Peer-

age, edit. 1735,
Vol. I. p. 466.

0) Pat,

p. 7.

34 Eliz.

f/JPat. 36 Eliz,

EGERTON (Thomas) Lord High Chancellor of England, in the reign of King
James I, was the fon of Sir Richard Egerton of Ridley in Chefhire, defcended from the

ancient family of the Egertons, in that county \_A"]. He was born in Chefhire, about

the year 1540 (a), and admitted Commoner of Brafen-nofe- College in Oxford, about

1556, in the feventeenth year of his age. Having continued there three years, and laid

a good foundation of learning, he removed to Lincoln's- Inn, and applied himfelf with
fuch fuccefs to the ftudy of the Law ; that he became a noted Counfellor (b). Being

taken notice of by that good judge of merit, Queen Elizabeth, fhe conftituted hirn on
the 28th of June 1581, her Sollicitor-general (c). The year following, he was elected

Lent-Reader of Lincoln's-Inn, a place conferred on none but perfons of great learning.

He became alfo one of the Governors of that Society, and continued fo for twelve years

fucceffively (d). On the 2d of June, 1592, he was made Attorney-general (1?), and
knighted foon after. April 10, 1594, he was appointed Matter of the Rolls (f) : And,
upon the death of Sir John Puckering, had the Great Seal of England delivered to him
at Greenwich, May 6, 1596(g), with the title of Lord- Keeper; being at the fame
time fworn of her Majefty's Privy-Council (h) [5]. He was permitted, notwithstanding,

to hold the Mafterfhip of the Rolls till May 18, 1603, when King James I, conferred

it on Edward Bruce, created afterwards Baron of Kinloffe (z). In 1598, the Lord- Keeper

was in commiffion for treating with the Dutch, in order to leffen our charge of the war
with Spain •, and, with the Lord Buckhurft, and others, figned a new treaty at London,
with the Embaffadors of the States, whereby the Queen was eafed of no lefs than a hun.

(g) Camden's

Annals of Queen

the year ^596 ; dred and twenty thoufand pounds a year (k), befides other advantages (/). In 1600 he
and Chron.Jurid.

Ar. Collins, ubi

fupra.

(b) Collins, ibid.

(1) Baronage,

Tom. III. p.

414.

(2) Ath. Oxon.

edit. 1721, Vol.

I. col. 417.

(3) Letters and

Remains of the

Lord Chancellor

Bacon, Lond.

1734. V°> In-

trod. p. 7.

(4) Worthies of

Engl. inChefliire,

p. 176.

(5) Peerage of

Engl. Vol. I.

edit. 1735, p.

466.

(6)Camd.Britan.

in Chefhire, edit.

1722, Vol. I.

col. 667.

was again in Commiffion with the Lord Treafurer Buckhurft, and the Earl of Effex, for

negotiating affairs with the Senate of Denmark (m). This Earl, upon his difgrace, was
committed to the Lord Keeper's cuftody, who did him many good offices, and endea-

voured to keep him from thofe dangerous precipices [C], which proved afterwards his

(i) Pat. I Jac.

p. 2.

Newcourt't Re-
pert. Ecclef. CSV,

Vol. I. p. 341.

{k) And not

twelve thoufand

as it is in the

General Dictio-

nary.

(I) Camden's

Annals of Cyeert

Elizabeth, under

the year 1598.

(m) A. Collins,

ubi fupr^.

[A ] Was the fon of Sir Richard Egerton of Ridley

in Chefhire, defcended from the antient family of the

Egertons in that county..] Sir William Dugdale (i),

and Mr Wood (2), fay, he was a natural fon of Sir

Richard Egerton. And Robert Stephens, Efq; that he

was defcended, though in an oblique line, from an an-

tient family in Chefhire (3). But Dr Fuller (4), Ar-

thur Collins, Efq; (5), and others, do not mention his

being illegitimate. The latter informs us, That his

mother was Alice, daughter of Spark, of Bicker-

ton in Chefhire. The famous and knightly fami-

ly of the Egertons took their furname from Egerton, in

this county, the place of their habitation : and derive

their defcent from Philip, a younger fon of David of

Malpas (6). From him, in lineal defcent, was Sir John
Egerton of Egerton, Knt. who fighting valiantly for

the Houfe of Lancafter, under the Lord Audley, Gene-

ral for King Henry VI, was flain at the battle of Blore-

heath in Staffordfhire, Sept. 23, 1459. He was fuc-

ceeded by Philip his eldeft fon, who had iffue John

Egerton of Egerton, Efq; and Sir RALPH EGER-
TON of RIDLEY in Chefhire, Knt. This Sir

Ralph was one of the Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber

to King Henry VIII, and knighted by him for his

valour and conduct at the fieges of Terouenne and

Tournay, and the battle of Spurs. Alfo, in confide-

ration of his good fervices, he was appointed Standard-

Bearer of England for life, with a falary of 100 /. per

annum. Dying about the year 1528, he was fucceeded

by his fon and heir Richard, who was of age in the

year 1531, and afterwards knighted; father of the

Lord Chancellor Egerton, whom we are treating of in

this article.

ruin.

[5] He had the great Seal of England delivered to

him with the title of Lord- Keeper."] And came
into that place— magna expeclatione, & integritatis

opinione, i e. with a great expectation, and opinion of

integrity (7) : which he fully anfvvered.

\C\ Who did him many good offices, and endeavoured

to keep him from thofe dangerous precipices, which proved

afterivards his ruin] For that purpofe he writ a

letter to him, wherein, among other things, he tells

him. ' I will not prefume to advife you;
' but fhoot my bolt, and tell you what I think. The
' beginning, and long continuance, of this fo unfea--

' fonable difcontentment, you have feen and proved,
' by which you aim at the end : if you ftill hold this

' courfe, which hitherto you find to be worfe and
' worfe, (and the longer you go, the further you go
' out of the way) there is little hope or likelihood the
' end will be better. You are not yet gone fo far,

' but that you may well return : the return is fafe, but
' the progrefs is dangerous and defperate in this courfe

' you hold. If you have any enemies, you do that for
4 them, which they could never do for themfelves.

—

' This being your prefent ftate and condition, what is

' to be done? What is the remedy, my good Lord?
' I lack judgment and wifdom to advife you, but I

' will never want an honeft true heart to wifhyou well

;

* nor, being warranted by a good confeience, will fear

* to fpeak that I think. I have begun plainly, be not
* offended if I proceed fo. The medicine and
* remedy, is, not to contend and ftrive, but humbly
' to yield and fubmit. Have you given caufe, and yet

' take a fcandal unto you ? then all you can be is too

* little to make fatisfaclion. Is caufe of fcandal given
' unto

(7) Camd.Annat.

Eliz. ad ann.

1596.
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ruin {>;). \\ was in aftutl rebellion, the Lord-Keeper, and others oi the

v

Jity, were lent to him, in order to perfuade him to return to his duty, wherein they ex
pofed ihcmfclws to much danger (o) [D], Alter that Earl's execution the Lord'
Ke< i .-* m a lpeci.il comrniflion for compoonding with his accomplices:* And iii an-
other, in ib'02, lor putting the Laws in execution .1 Jefuits, ami fcminary Pricfta (p)
Upon the death of Queen Elizabeth, her fucceflbr King James I fi

; lificd to the Privy-
Council, April •;, 1603, by his fign manual, l h n it was his will and pleafiire, Sir Tho"
mas Lgcrton mould exercile the office of Lord-Keeper, till further orders. And lie wait-
ing upon his Majcfty at Bioxbourn in Hertford Ih ire, refigned the (.'rent Seal to the
King, who delivered it again to him, ordering him to make ufe ol it as he had done be-
fore. On the i July following (j), King James caufed the Great Seal to be broke,
and put a new one into the hands of the Lord- Keeper Egerton, with a paper of his own
iigning, whereby he created him Baron of Lllefmere, fur In i and faithful fervices
not only in the adminiltration ofjuftice, but alio in Council, both to the late Queen and'
himfelf : the Patent for which he cauled to be dil'pjtched the 2ift of the fame month.
And on the 24th, conftituted him Lord High Chancellor ol England (r). In 1 609, he

! commilTioned to compound with all thole, who holding lands by Knight's fervice, &c
re to pay the aid for making the King's eldeft Ion (Prince Henry) a Knight (s).

'

On
the third of November, 1010, he was uoanimoufly elected Chancellor of the Univerfity
of Oxford, and ir.ltallcd the 10th of the lame month at London ; in the room of Rich
Bancroft, Archbifhop of Canterbury (t). In 1612, he was one of the Lords who figned
the articles of marriage between the Princefs Elizabeth, daughter of King James,°and
the Elector Palatine {:>.). His health declined fome time before his deceafej particularly
in the year 1615, when ftrong application was made by Sir Francis Bacon for his office of
High- Chancellor (w) [£]. And to add to his afflidion, that arrogant perfon, the Lord

Chief

.837

(0 At.

!'• 47«-

(0 WooJ, Alh.
ui fupri , Si

Vol. I.

col. iSj.

(«) A. Collin«,

uLi fupri.

{w) See Obafj,
or Myflerics of
State-, &c. tilU

1663, p. 28,

29, 30 ; and

The Works of

Frandi Lord Ba-

con, Vol. IV.

' unto yo.i ; yet policy, dutv, and religion, enforce
a to fue, yield, and fubmit to our Sovereign ; be-

' twecn whom and you there can be no equal propor-
' don of duty, where God requires it as a principal
* duty and care to himfelf; and when it' is evident,
' that great good may enfue of it to your friends, your-

t, your country, and your Sovereign, and extreme
' harm by the contrary. There can be no dishonour
' to yield ; but in denying, dilhonour and impiety (8).'

In another letter, he tells him, ' By way of
lution, take this from me ; There arc fharp eyes

' upon you, your actions, publick and private, are ob-
' ferved : It behooveth you, therefore, to carry your-
* felf with all integrity and fincerity, both of hands
' and heart, left you overthrow your own fortunes,
' and difcredit your friends that are tender and careful
' of yottr reputation and well doing (9].'

[D] Wbtreitt they expofed them/elves to much danger.]
The Qt!e:n hearing of the Earl of ElTe.x's defperate dc-
fign:, fent the Lord-Keeper, the Earl of Worcefler,
Sir William Kr.olles, Comptroller of the Houfhold,
and uncle to the Earl of Eflex, and Lord Chief Juftice

Popham, to know the caufe of their tumultuous meet-
ing. The gitcs b'.ing fliut, they were, after fome

, let in by the wicket, but all their iervants kept
, except the: Perfc bearer with the Seal. The

cou: - full of company, and the Earl 6fEflex
in the midll of them ; to whom the Lord- Keeper ad-
drcfli-.g himfelf, fiid. ' That he was fent, with the;

* other Gentlemen, from the Queen, to know the
' caufe of their affembling ; and, if they had fufFered
' any grievances, he promised them a fair and cquita-
* ble redrefs.' To thai the Earl of Eflex anfwered in

a louder tone than ordinary, ' That his lite was fought

;

' that he was in danger of being murthcred in his bed ;

' and had been perfidioufly dealt withal ; that letters
' had been counterfeited a Sand and feal, fate.'

Chief Juftice Popham anf.vert d, ' If any fuch matter
ere attempted or intended, it were fit for him to

' declare it, and to b: :: ired of their faithful relation ;

* and he mould not fail of her Majefty's princely in-
' differency and juftice." The Earl of Southampton
complained, of the nfT.iult upon him by the Lord

to which Popham replied, • That j'.ifticc had
' bcrn done, and the party in prifon.' Then the
Lord- Keeper preflcd the Earl of Eflex, ' to import his
' grievance?, if not openly, yet privately, and pro-
' mifed fatisfaetion.' Upon which the multitude in-
terrupted him, crying out, ' Away, my Lord, they
abufe you, they deftroy you, they undo you, yoj

' lofc time." The Lord-Keeper putting on his hat,
commanded them all upon their allegiance, to

' down their weapon?, and depart.' Whereupon the
Earl of Eflex, and all the reft, put on their c

VOL. III. No. 154,
r

going Into the houfc, the Lords followed him as to a
private conference, fearing the multitude, which cried
out, ' Kill thern, fliop them up, keep them for
' P'eJges, call the great feal out at window.' When
they were come into the inner apartments, the Earl of
Eflex ordered the doors to be bolted upon them, bid-
ding them, ' Have patience whilft he fliould go and
' take order with the Mayor and Sheriffs for the city,
' and that he would be with them again within an
' hour

' And fo he left them in the cullody of Sir
John Davis, Francis Trediam, and Owen Salifbury,
who guarded them with mufket?, primed, and cockt!
But the Earl of Effex meeting with great oppofition in
London, Sir Ferdinando Gorge-, one of his accom-
plices, perfuaded him to fend him to his houfe, to dif-
charge the Lord- Keeper, &c. and with them to in-
tercede with the Queen for his pardon. The Earl con-
fented that the Lord Chief Jullice Popham fliould be
releafed, and none elfe ; but he refufing to accept of
his liberty, except the Lord-Keeper might enjoy the
lame, Gorges difcharged them all : at which the Earl

extremely angry (10).
[E] Strong application ivas made ly Sir Frandi Ba-

con for /.-is oft:e of High Chancellor ] As appears by
the following extrafls of fome of his letters. One
dated Feb. 1^, 161,-, begi::s thus, It may pleafc
' your moll excellent Majcftv, Your worthy Chancel-
' lor, I fear, goeth his laft day. God hath hitherto
' ufed to weed out fuch fei vants as grew not fit for
' your Majefty, but now he hath gathered to him-

felf a true fagc, arjalvia, out of your garden ; but
' his Majellics fervice mult not be mortal.* Then
he moves for his place ; and ufes the following argu-
ments, amongft others,—Uecaufe his father (Sir Nic.
Dacon) had it : That great inconveniencies would fol-
low, if it was conferred cither on Sir Edward Coke,
Hei 1

.
Hobert, Efqj Chief Juftice of the Common Plcav.'

or Geo. Abbot, Archbilhop of Canterbury. He
likewifc offers this to his Majefty's confideration, Thai
the place of Attorney General, which he fliould rcfign.

honcftly worth fix thouiand pounds a year ; and
place of the Star chamber was worth fifteen

I

In another Letter, e

Feb. 1,-, he acquainted the King with the Chancellor'*
recovery.- But, fays he, ' whoever thinkcih hi.
' J '

!

1'- melancholy, he maketh no true judg-
' ment of it ; for it deep
• cough, with a peaor.nl lurcharge; fo that, at tin
* he doth almoft ani>i. fi. c. cxpiie, in a fit

' of coughing.'] ffl a letter to Sir' I

' :.'e , by hi) inicrelt.

'- fv- nr " r, bcciufc the Lord

Adding,
Z Chai

(1 ) Cami'cn't

Annals as alnve,

ur/d r the ycir

The Lite and

D^atli of Jirr.e)

th: S:x;li, King
of Scotland, liy

. 1 jn,
I |; Land, 1656,

z-,o, 240.
A.-. ColUai, ubi

faprt, p. »
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(*) lb. p. 3T) ©V.

(y) A. Collins,

ubi fupra.

(z) See Truth
brought to Light,

&c. or Hiftori-

cal Narration of

the firft XIV.
years of King
James, Lond.

165 1, 4fo, p. 63.

(a) Cabala, p,

235, 236. .
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Chief Juftice Sir Edward Coke, faed him, about the fame time, in a prsemunire [F],
which gave him a great deal of uneafinefs (x). However, recovering from his indifpofi-

tion, he was, on the 12th of May, 1616, conftituted Lord High Steward, for the trial

of Robert Earl of Somerfet, and Frances his wife (y ). And he was fo honeft, as to

refufe to affix the Great Seal to the pardon granted them afterwards by King James I (z).

But his infirmities returning more violently upon him, and finding himfelf unable to bear

the fatigues of his laborious employment, he earneftly intreated the King to be difcharged

from his office (a) [G]. His Majefty parted with an old and faithful fervant with all

imaginable tendernefs ; and, as a mark of his favour, advanced him to the dignity of

Vifcount Brackley, on the 7th of November, 161 6 (£). He alfo let him keep the Seal

till the beginning of Hilary-term following, when he fent Secretary Winwood for it [H],

with this meffage, ' That himfelf would be his under-keeper, and not difpofe of it,

« whilft he lived to bear the title of Chancellor.' Which was accordingly done (c). On
the 24th of January 1616-17, he voluntary refigned the office of Chancellor of the Uni-
verfity of Oxford, wherein he was fucceeded by William Earl of Penbroke (d). His

Lordfhip's

(t) Pat. 14 jac.

p. 26 ; and

Catalogue, Gfr.

by R. Brooke,
|

as above.

(c) Aulicus C-
;

quinaria, orAn-j
fwer to the Court
and Charafter of

King James, &c. I

by W. Sanderfon

or Dr Goodman,
J

Lond. 1650,
izmo, p. ijt.

(d) Wood, -Fair?,

as above, Vol, I.I

col, 201.

(u) See Lord

Bacon's Works,
Vol. IV ; and

Cabala, p. 28,

29, 30.

(12) Life of King

James I. by Ar.

Wilfon, as a-

bove, under the

year 1616.

Ar. Collins, as

above, p. 473.

(13) See his Let-

ters in Vol. IV,

of his Works

;

and Cabala, p.

3'> 3 2v

Chancellor told him the day before, ' If the King
' would a fit his opinion, touching the perfon he would
' recommend to fucceed him, upon death, or difabi-

' lity, he would name him for the fitteft man :
' and

afks Villiers's advice, whether ufe may not be made of

that offer (11).

[F] Sir Edward Coke fued him, about the fame time,

in a praemunire ] He did not aft as principal in that

affair, but was at the bottom of it. The cafe was

this ; Sir Edward had heard and determined a caufe at

common law; but there was fome jugling in the mat-

ter. For the witnefs that knew, and mould have re-

lated the truth, was prevailed upon to be abfent, if

any man would undertake to excuse his non-appear-

ance : a pragmatical fellow of the party undertook it

;

went with the witnefs to a tavern, called for a gallon-

pot full of fack, bid him drink ; and fo leaving him,

went into the Court. This witnefs is called for, as

the prop of the caufe ; the undertaker anfwers upon

oath, ' He left him in fuch a condition, that if he

f continues in it but a quarter of an hour, he is a dead
' man.' This evidencing the man's incapacity to

come, deaded the matter fo, that it loft the caufe.

The Plaintiffs that had the injury, bring the bufmefs

about in Chancery. The Defendants, Richard Glan-

ville, and William Allen, having had judgment at

common law, refufe to obey the orders of that Court

;

whereupon the Lord Chancellor, for contempt of the

Court, commits them to prifon. They prefer two

Indictments againfl his Lordfhip, in the Star-chamber,

the laft day of Hilary-term ; the Lord Chief Juftice

Coke joins with them, and foments the difference,

threatning the Lord Chancellor with a praemunire, up-

on Statutes 27 Edw. III. and 4 Hen. IV.— In Eafter-

term 1 6 1 6, the Lord Chancellor being recovered from

his indifpofition, purfued the affair ; and it being

brought to a hearing before King James I. who had

confulted beforehand the moft eminent Lawyers, he gave

judgment, ' That the Statutes of 27 Edw. III. cap. 1,

' and 4 Henr. IV. cap. 23, did not extend to the

* Court of Chancery;' for the 'firft was ordained

againft thofe that fued to Rome, and the latter was

defigned to fettle poffeffions againft difturbances, and

not to take away remedy in equity (iz). Sir Francis

Bacon, afterwards Lord Verulam, obferves upon this

occafion— (13).— ' That the laft day of the Terme
' (and, that which all men did condemn, the fuppofed

' laft day of my Lord Chancellor's life) thefe two In-

' diftments were preferred. But this I will fay,

' if they were fet on that preferred them, they were

the worft workmen that ever were that fet them on ;

for there could not have been chofen two fuch

caufes, to the honour and advantage of the Chan-

cery, for the juftnefs of the decrees, and the fowl-

nefs and fcandall, both of faft, and perfon, in thofe

that impeached the decrees. The Grand-jury, con-

fifting (as it feemeth) of very fubftantiall and intel-

ligent perfons, would not finde the bills, notwith-

ftanding they were much clamoured by the parties,

and twice fent back by the Court ; and, in conclu-

sion, refolutely feventeen out of nineteen found an

Ignoramus.'' A little after, he calls ' this a

great and publique affront, not only to the reverend

and well deferving perfon of the Chancellor, (and

at a time when he was thought to lye a dying,

which was barbarous) but to the high Court of

' Chancery ;' This foul affair greatly ferved to
haften Sir Edward Coke's difgrace.

[G] He earneftly intreated the King to he difcharged

from his office.] And writ this letter to his Majefty
for that purpofe. ' Moft gracious Sovereign, I find

through my great age, accompanied with griefs and
infirmities, my fenfe and conceipt is become dull

and heavy, my memory decayed, my judgment
weak, my hearing imperfect, my voice and fpeech

failing and faltering, and in all the powers and fa-

culties of my mind and body great debility. Where-
fore, confcientia imbecillitatis, [confcious as I am of
my weaknefs] my humble fuit to your moft facred

Majefty, is, to be difcharged of this great place,,

wherein I have long ferved ; and to have fome
comfortable teftimony under your royal hand, that

I leave it at this humble fuit, with your gracious

favour : fo fhall I, with comfort, number and fpend
the few days I have to live, in meditation, and
prayers to Almighty God, to preferve your Majefty,

and all yours, in all heavenly and earthly felicity

and happinefs. This fuit I intended fome years

pad, (f) ex diilamine rationis & confcientia ; love

and fear flayed it : now neceffity conftrains me to

it ; I am utterly unable to fuftain the burthen of
this great fervice ; for I am come to St Paul's de-

fire,' Cupio diffolvi, & effe cum Chrifto. In
another letter he expreffeth ' an earneft defne to ferve

ftill : but, (faith he) when I remember St Paul's

rule, Let him that hath an office wait on his office ;

and do confider, withall, my great age, and many
infirmities, I am dejected, and do utterly faint : for

I fee and feel fenfibly, that I am not able to per-

form thofe duties as I ought, and the place requires

;

and thereupon I do ferioufly examine myfelf, what
excufe or anfwer I fhall make to the King of Kings,

and Judge of all Judges, when he fhall call me to

accompt ; and then my confcience fhall accufe me,
that I have prefumed fo long to undergo and wield

fo mighty and great a charge and burthen.

He concludes thus, > ' fo, I moft humbly befeech

your facred Majefty, gracioufly to regard the great

age, infirmity, and impotency of your moft devoted,

obedient, loyal, and faithful fervant ; let me not be

as Domitius after was, * Maluit deficere quam defi-

fiere j but, with your princely favour, give me leave

to retire myfelf from the carefull fervice of this great

office, and from the troubles of this world, and to

fpend the fmall remnant of my life in meditation

and prayer (h)-'
[H] He alfo let him keep the Seal till the beginning

of Hilary-term following, ivhen he fent Secretary Win-

wood for it'] This we are affured of by Mr W. San-

derfon, the publifher of Aulicus Coquinaria j by way
of reply to Sir Ant. Weldon ; who, in his Court and
Charatler of King James (15), fays, that the Lord

Chancellor was removed by Villiers's means, for ' not
' giving way to his exorbitant defires : — and,
' that to defpight him the more, and to vex his very
• foule, in the laft agony he fent Bacon, his defired

* fucceffor, (one he hated) for the feales, which the

' old man's fpirit could not brook, but fent them by
' his own fervant to the King, and fhortly after yeelded
' his foul to his Maker.' The Great Seal was deli-

vered to Sir Francis Bacon, March 7. 161 6-7 (16).

[/] And

(f)Fromthedis
tatesof reafonanj]

confcience.

(*) He chofen

ther to faint th<

to quit.

(14) Cabala, p

235, 236.

(15) Pagei4J
;

edit. LondM6ji
iznio.

(16) Chron. J
lidicialia, p. 18
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Lordfhip's illncfs incrcafing, the King lent the Earl or Buckingham, and Sir Francis

Bacon, to fignity to him, that he intended to give him the title <>l an Earl, ami an an- M l

nual penfion ; but being at that time feventy-leven years of age, he did not live to enjoy 2ifi?S££"
either (/J.

For he died, at York houle in the Strand, March 15, 1616-17, ' n a good nw.dinn.1617.

old age, and lull of virtuous fame, and was buried privately ac Dodlefton in Chefhire (/).
Hewaaaperfon of a molt venerable gravity, both in his countenance and behaviour,

having been fcklom leen to lmile (£); io that many went to the Chancery, on purpofe

only to fee his venerable garb; and happy they who had no other bufinefs there, as JffjJ
Dr Fuller well obferves (/>). As to his inward abilities ; he had a quick wit and appre- *'; w,

^
n

-
Efr.

henfion, profound judgment, and ready utterance (/'). Me was a prudent man, a good p.^'.
1 )3 '

Lawyer, juft and honeft, lo that none of the Bench in his time went beyond him : and

after his death, all of the long robe lamented his lofs (<(•). Me was attended by fcrvants j>i%^-«w

of moft able parts, and was the firft Chancellor fince the Reformation, who had a

Chaplain, namely John Williams, afterwards Lord-Keeper, and Archbifhop of York. (i>) worths, in

When he law King James fo profufe to the Scots, with the grave fidelity of a Statefman
cl>c(hire

' p- '7 6>

he fcrupled not often to tell him, That as he held it necciTary for his Majefty amply to

reward thole his countrymen, fo he defired him carefully to preferve his Crown-lands for

his own fupport, feeing he or his fucceffors, might meet with Parliaments, which would ^ wood, Ath.

not fupply his occafions, but on fuch. conditions as would not be very acceptable unto "Hfupw,eol.4i8.

him. It was an ordinary fpeech in his mouth, Froft and Fraud both end in foul (/).

By his firft Lady, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Ravenfcroft, of Bretton in the county ^"uK^ot]
of Flint, Efq; he had iffue two fons, Sir Thomas Egerton, Knt. who died in his life- p. «77«

time; and John, who fucceeded him, and was created Earl of Bridgewater [/]. Alfo a

daughter, Mary, married to Sir Francis Leigh, of Newnham -Regis, in the county of ^\^'\
c
'

ubi

Warwick, Knight of the Bath. Me had no iffue by his fecond, and third Lady (?«). Ar. CoUlm, p.

He writ a few things, but only one piece was published in his life-time [K], 475, 4?6,

[/] And John, who fucceeded him, and was created ' in the Excchcqucr-chamber, touching the Po/l-nali.

Ear/ of Bridge-water.'] The Lord Chancellor Eger- ' Lond. 1609. 4to. in fixtecn flieets. ' But in the

ton's noble defcendents, and inheritors of his honours yeari6ji, there was publifhed, a little book enti-

and eftates, to this prefent time, have been. 1. John, tuled, ' Ccrtaine Obfervations concerning the Office

his fecond fon, created Earl of Eridgewater, May 27. • of the Lord Chancellor. Compofed by the Right

1617. He died Decemb. 4. 1649. 2. 'John, who * Honorable, and moft learned, Thomas Lord Ellef-

dicd Oftob 26. 16S6. 3. Join, born Nov. 9. 1646, ' mere, late Lord Chancellor of England.' Small oc-

who died March 19. 1 700-1. 4. Scroop, born Auguft tavo. extracted chiefly from records. He alfo left

)i. 1681, died in January 1744-5. 5 •Job"* born behind him at his death four MSS. of choice collec-

17) Ar. Collin-, 29 April 1727. died in February 1747 8. 6. Francis, tions fit to be printed, concerning (1). The Prero-

ifai fuprj, p. 476 a minor, is the prefent Duke of Bridgewater, (17). gativc Royal. (2). Privileges of Parliament. (3). Pro- (18) Wood'sAth,
•""4*i- [K] He writ a few things, but only one piece was ceedings in Chancery. (4). The power of the Star- as above, col.

publifbed in his life-time] That piece was, ' Speech chamber (18). C 4 ' S *

ELSYNGE (Henry) Clerk of the Houfe of Commons, in the reign of King
Charles I, was born at Batterfey in Surrey in the year 1598; being the eldeft fon of

Henry Elfynge, Efq; (a) [/i]. After a fuitable education in Weftminfber-fchool, he (<0 Wood's Ath.

was admitted, in 1621 (/>), into Chrift's- Church-College in Oxford ; and took the Degree n?£L"w°
U

of Bachelor of Arts, June 22, 1625(f). But, without taking any further degrees, he

went and travelled abroad; and fpent, at feveral times, above feven years in foreign (*) Mr Wood %i
countries. By which he became fo accomplifhed a gentleman, that his company and con- £t

w
{|!

'"

he

l6^'
verfation was defired by perfons of the higheft quality and beft judgment. He was in °f i^ing hi* de-

particular fo highly valued by Archbifhop Laud, that his Grace procured him the place b«r^n^th't

V

|-

of Clerk of the Moufe of Commons, to which he proved of infinite ufe, as well as a fin- mu term 1611.

gular ornament (d). For he was the moft excellent Clerk, both to take and exprefs the

lenfe of the Houfe, that ever fat there : and alfo fo great a help to the Speaker, and to the v i. V' coi'''*' r

Houfe, in ftating the Queftions, and drawing up the Orders free from exceptions, that it

much conduced to the difpatch of bufinefs, and the fervice of the Parliament (c). His (A) wood, Ath.

difcrction alfo and prudence was fuch, that though the Long Parliament was by faction ubifu P"-

kept in continual diforder, yet his fair and temperate carriage made him commended and

efteemed by all parties, how furious and oppofite foever they were among themfelves. Mcm0 ri'..j

e

j,

0<

edic

And therefore, for thefe his abilities and good conduct, more reverence was paid to his l ~y-> p- 3
6 4.

ftool than to the Speaker Lenthall's chair, who being obnoxious, timorous, and inte-

refted, was often much con fu fed in collecting the fenfe of the Moufe, and drawing the

debates into a fair queftion •, in which Mr Elfynge was always obferved to be fo ready and

juft, that generally the Moufe acquiefced in what he did of that nature (/). At length, mvtooi, nU

when he faw that the greater part of the Moufe were imprifoncd and fecluded ; and that
l "

i
'' J '-

the remainder would bring the King to a trial for his life; he defired, on the 26th of

December 1648, to quit his place, by reafon, as he alledged, of his bad flate of health :

but moft people underftood his reafon to be (and he acknowledged it to Mr Whitelock
and

[A] Being tbt tide/} Sen of Henry Elfynge Efq ] en of lor.don, Sm of John Elfynge of D.ixwoith in (1) Wood, Atk,

Who was Clerk of the Houfe of Lords, and a pcrlon C ambridgcfliirc ubi - •

of great abilities. Ha father was Henry Elf) rgc O.i-
[B] 1I<
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(g) Whitelcck,
ubi fupra.

(b) Woo3, ubi

fupra.

(I) Whitelotk,
ubi fupra.

(2.) Athen. ubi

iupra.
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and others of his friends) becaufe he would have no hand in the bufinefs againft the K'mg(g).
After having quitted his advantageous employment, he retired to his houfe at Hounflow
in Middlefex ; where contracting many infirmities of body, by his fedentarinefs, fome
diftreffes in his family, and by a deep melancholy for the fufferings and lofs of his So-
vereign, he departed this life, about the middle of Auguft in the year 1654, and in the

fifty-fixth of his age. He was buried in his private chapel at Hounflow, which is the

burying place of his family (b). He was a man of very great parts, and ingenuous edu-
cation •, was very learned, especially in the Latin, French, and Italian languages ; a great

Student, and a very juft and honeft man : one, in a word, of whom the great Mr Selden.

was very fond (i). He was author of a few good things, of which we fhall give an
account in the note [B],

[5] He was Author of a few good things, &c.~]

Namely, 1. ' The ancient method and manner of
' holding Parliaments in England.' Lond. 1663. re-

printed fince in 12 . the third edition being in 1675.

Mr Wood fuppofes (2), that it is moitly taken from a

MS. entituled, Modus tenendi Parliamentum apud An-

glos : ' Of the form and manner of holding a Parlia-

* merit in England, and all things incident thereunto,

' digefted and divided into feveral chapters and titles,'

an. 1626, ' written by our Author's Father, who died
' while his Son was in his travels.' This curious little

book, which feems to have been a collection made by

the Author for his own ufe, is divided into eight Chap-
ters. Ch. 1. Of fummons. Ch. 2. Of appearance.

Ch. 3. Of the place of meeting, and form of fitting.

Ch. 4. Of Parliament days. Ch. 5. Of Proxies. Ch.

6. Of the caufe of Summons. Ch. 7. Of the Speaker

of the Houfe of Commons. Ch. 8. Receivers and

Tryers of Petitions. In Chap. 1. He mows,
among other curious particulars, ' who were antiently

' fummoned to Parliament.' And they were ' Archbi-
' mops, and Bifhops ;' on account of their dignity

and tenure. ' All Abbots and Priors, which held
* by an Earldom or a Barony,' by reafon of their

tenure. ' All Earls and Barons by reafon of their

' inheritable Nobility and tenure, and their Peers al-

' To,' by reafon of their tenure. ' The Judges, and

Barons of the Exchequer, the King's Privy Council,
' and his learned Counfel,' were alfo fummoned ; but

had no vote, nor were fummoned on account of their

tenure. ' The Knights of the Shires, and the

' Barons of the Cinque Ports' were alfo fummoned :

and, ' The Citizens and Burgeffes were ever ele&ed
* and fent to the Parliament.' Next he enquires,

' whether the fummons were antiently by one general
' writ or particular writs :' and affirms, that ' before
' the Conqueft, the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and
' the Peers were fummoned to Parliament by one ge-
' neral Summons ; and, that the others who were
' neither Lords nor Peers had particular writs.' He
alfo gives, the firft writ of Summons extant upon re-

cord, namely that of 49 Hen, iii ; the titles of the

parties fummoned 5 the form of the antient writ for

the election of the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes,

&c. In Chap. III. he examines, ' Whether the Lords
' and Commons did antiently fit in one room toge-
* ther. And, whether the Commons did antiently
' fit at conference with the Lords.' In Chap. IV.
he enquires, ' On what days the Parliament may not
' fit

:

' and fhows by fome inftances, that they for-

merly ufed to fit on Sundays. II. Mr EI-

fynge likewife wrote ' A Tract concerning Proceed-

, ings in Parliament
;
* never publifhed. It was fome

time in manufcript in the poffeffion of SirMatth. Hale,

who bequeathed it in his Will to Lincoln's-Inn Lu
brary. III. Our Author left alfo behind him fome
Tracts and Memorials of his own writing, but fo im-
perfect, that his executor would not publiih them, left

they fliould prove injurious to his memory. IV. Ant.

Wood afcribes moreover to Mr Elfynge, ' A declara-

' tion or remonfirance of the flate of the kingdom^
' agreed on by the Lords and Commons affembled in
* Parliament, 19 May 164.2. Lond. 1642. in fix fheets

' 4to.' Bat it is too virulent to be confiftent with Mr
Elfynge' s character as given above. The reader may
fee it in Rufhworth's Hiftorical Collect:. Vol. 4. and
in Edw. Hufbands's Collection of Remonftrances, &c-
Lond. 1643. 4to. p. 195. C

(a) Baleus, de

Script. Brit. Cent,

VIII. n. 77;
and Wood, Ath
Oxen. Vol. I.

Col. 67.

(*) Wood, ibid.

ELYOT (Sir Thomas) a Gentleman of eminent learning in the reign of King
Henry VIII, and author of feveral works \_A~\, was fon of Sir Richard Elyot, of the

county of Suffolk ; and educated in academical learning at St Mary's Hall in Oxford [5],
where he made a considerable progrefs in Logick and Philofophy {a). After fome time-

fpent at the univerfity, he travelled into foreign countries, and, upon his return, was in-

troduced to the Court of King Henry, who, being a great patron of learned men, con-

ferred on him the honour of knighthood, and employed him in feveral embaffies, par-

ticularly to Rome in 1532, about the affair of the divorce of Queen Catherine, and after-

wards, about the year 1536, to the Emperor Charles V (J>).
Sir Thomas was an ex-

cellent Grammarian, Poet, Rhetorician, Philofopher, Phyfician, Cofmographer, and

Hiftorian ; and no lefs diftinguifhed for his candour, and the innocence and integrity of

his

(*) See Roger A

[A] Author of feveral Works] I. The Caftle of
Health, London, I 541, 1572, 1580, 159;, &c. in 8vo.

II. The Governor, in three books. London, 1544,

1547, 1580, &C. in 8vo. III. Of the Education of
Children. London, in 4to. IV. The Banquet of Sa-

pience. London, in 8vo. V. De Rebus Memorabilibus

Anglia : for the compleating of which he had perufed

, many old Englifh Monuments (*). V. A Defence or

ch m's Toxophi- Apology for good women. VI. Bibliotbeca Eliota :

hi, p. 28. Elyot''s Library, or Di&ionary. London, 1541, &c.

fol. Which work Cooper augmented, and enriched

with thirty three thoufand words and phrafes, befides

a fuller account of the true fignification of words, tie

tranflated likewife, from Gr»ek into Englifh, The

Image of Governance , compiled of the Ails and Sen-

tences by the Emperor Alexander Severus. London,

1556, 1594, &c. in 8vo. And from Latin into Eng-
liih, 1. St Cyprian's Sermon of the mortality of man.
London, 1534, in 8vo. 2. The Rule of a Chriftian

(1) Wood. Ath. Uf̂ written by picu5 Earl of Mirando , ai London

wl.67. i 5 34. wiSvo (.).

[2?] Educated in Academical learning at St Mary's

Hall in Oxford.] The year of his admiffion, thro'

the defect of the record, cannot eafily be determined ;

unlefs it was about the year 1514: for, four years af-

ter, viz. in 1 5 1 8, one Thomas Elyot was admitted

ad leiluram alicujus libri facultatis Artium Logices Ari~

fotelis, which is the admiffion to the degree of bache-

lor of arts ; and in Lent the fame year he completed

that degree by determination in School-Street. It ap-

pears likewife, that the faid Thomas Elyot was, in

the beginning of Auguft 1524, admitted ad lecluram

alicujus libri inftitutionum, that is, to the degree of

bachelor of the Civil Law. Now if it could be made
appear, that Sir Thomas Elyot died at about fifty

years of age, we might certainly conclude him to be

the fame with Elyot the bachelor of arts and of the

Civil Law ; otherwife not (2). Parker

our Author to have been bred in Jefus

Cambridge.

(3) makes (*). IJ - "tiidl-

College in
(3 ) In hi^mnf
to?. Cantsbr,

[C] Leland
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C), He wis courted and celebrated by all the teamed men of his time, parti- CO

{ the famous Antiquary Leland, who iddrcfled .1 copy ot J attn . > him [C],
'.'•

ditude ot manner.',, and famencls ot iludies, recommended him to t lie intim I

' **">•

IhiD ot" Sir Thomas More (d). He died irl IK4.6, and was buried, rh,- » rtU ,.t

ife (0
cul.irly

A UmilllUVS v»i WMM-") •»'>• ••••""•v --, .- > »w %l«

triendthip ot" Sir Thomas More (d). II died in 1546, and was buried, the 25th of
March, in the cluirch of Carleton in C.imbridgefhirc, of which county be had been

(

tZ"
d

'
u!1

[C] Lfhtmd ii c»fy of Latin verfet to him
]

Wc thill tranferibe them for the entertainment of the

cJ reader. They .uc extant in his EactmU
lujirtum virotum (4).

Ad Thomam Eliotam, Equitcm ornatiirimum.

Forfitan expedas, Eliota difcrte, venuflum

L't tr.'.i.tmittaiu aliquod munus ab uibc tibi.

Ut non exfpedea, mentis tamen intimus in me
Promeruit candor munus at omne tux-

At ne quid temere mittam, vcl quod fit ineptum,

Rtlt.it in officiis unica cura mcis.

Non aurum mittam, longo nam temporis ufu

Eulgidus eft auri deperiturus honor.

Non in Erythrseu creiceotia munera ennchis;

Margaritaxom gratia tluxa, brevis.

Scd neque gemmarum radiantia fulcra mittam
i

Tantum oculos pafcunt, cxtcra nuda quidem.

Excutienda mihi quarc funt munera, qua; non

Corrumpant ullo Ikcula longa modo.

Talia fed inagno quxruntur dona labore,

lit pofcunt animi fertilioris opem.

Quurn mea nil aliud poifit prxltare Camcena,

Prater Caftaliia carmina mifta modis :

Carmina fac igitur capias htec fronte remiffa,

Munera, fed meritis inferiora tuis.

Queis modo fi annucrint flabilem fata optima vitam,

Longe auro & gemmis fplcndidiora dedi.

Sic tc pcrpetuo viifturos fcribere libros,

Edere me juvet & carmina digna cedro.

(j) MS. - res on

the l.:.ci of cbe

£a|lilh Poets, by

Tbo. C^ivt-.r,

*:,

fi H-m. Alio

I iMl'l

jni Chi-

ntttrj ot the

Engl. Dnrm:i.l:

Poe-.i, 3.
, p.53.

Mr in his '.

; tho"

S"
bJu.-. n r -njr of

^Hfcw ih..t firft

10.

ETHER EG E (George), a celebrated Wit in the reigns of King Charles and King
James II, and eminent for his poetical genius, efpecially in Comedy. He is faid to have
been defcended of an antient family in Oxfordlhire [^], or allied to it (d), and born about

the year 1636, but not very diftant from London 'tis believed, as fome of his ncareft re-

lations appear to have been fettled not far from this metropolis, in the county of Mid-
dlelex. 'Tis thought he had fome education at the univerfity of Cambridge, but it feems

he travelled into France, and perhaps Flanders alfo, in his younger years ; and at his

return, ftudied, for a while, the Municipal Laws, at one of the Inns of Court in Lon-
don (b). But the polite company he kept, and his own natural talents, inclining him
rather to court the favour of the Mules, and cultivate the Belles Letlres> he purfued the

fame fo effectually, that the town was obliged with his firft dramatick performance in the

year 1664 {c ) •, intituled The Comical Revenge: or, Love in a Tub[B~\; the writing p^. 1" both th€

whereof brought him acquainted, as he has himfelf informed us, with Charles, afterwards BbdldanUbnry
\

Earl of Doric t •, to whom it is, by the author, dedicated. And the fame of this play, h^m' V*"'
with his lively humour, engaging converfation, and refined tafte in the fafhionable gal- and the La/iV
lantries of the town, foon eftablifhed him in the focieties, and rendered him the delight

l̂

!

r

^j
olK" F

g
y 'h"

of thofe leading Wits among the Quality and Gentry of chief rank and diftinction, who this firft ediiba

made their plealure the chief bufinefs of their lives, in that reign ; fuch as George Villiers dated" in

P
1668 •

Duke of Bucks, John Wilmot Earl of Rochefter, Sir Car. Scroop, Sir Charles Sidley, though the fccond

Henry Savile, csV. Encouraged hereby to proceed, he brought another comedy upon the L^k.inef'bfc!
Srage ; but it was four years after, in the year 1668 (d)

t
intituled, She would if fie could; cudon; and af-

which alfo gained him no lefs applaufe [C]\ And it was expected that he would, by the %oC by °*

continuance

"i alt.

1/1 A
-

j y^-

'.-), p.

Ni-

die. hi.

1 P 3j>

[A] An ancient Family In Oxford/hire ] Whereof,
there was one, refiding at Thame in that county, be-

fore the Reformation ; from whence fprung the learned

D: Gtergt Etberege, who was born there, about the

year 1520; educated at Chrift- Church College, in

the Univerfity of Oxford ; was King's Profcffor of the

Greet: Tongue there, in the Reign of Queen Mary,
and fome part of Queen Elizabeth's : but then, as he
had been an oppofer of the ProteftanU, was obliged to

rclign it; wherejpon he followed hi: ProfcfJion of Phy-
fici: in tj.c City of O.;on, and inftrutted feveral fcho-

•ars, who uerc the fons of fome Roman Catholic gen-

tlemen, in the Sciences, to his old age, being alive

in 1 588 ; and wa; buried in the faid city, when he
died. He wrou and tranflated many lc:.rt,cd books
in his younger yean ; as John Lcland lias, in his poe-
tical encomiums remembered

1

(1) ; being a good He-
nri, Grecian and Poet ; fome ol them written in

Divinity, Phyfick, Mulick, and Verfc ; among which
was his Ada fftnriei Oila-vi, in a Greek Poem, which
he preferred to Queen Elizabeth, when, in a progrefs,

fhe vifi'ed that Univerfity, Anno 1566. E.U it being
thought only defigned for the ule of her Majcfly, and

ithor, it was during hi., life kept from the prcf

.

and fo has continued ever fincc in MS and fub no3i-
hus .. Ife a/.'o tranftared a book written by
Paulas A ineta into Englilh ; the Pfalms of David

Oh. III. N' CI

into Hebrew vcrfe ; and moft part, or all of Jurtin

Martyr, from the original Greek ; befides fome other

things, for the particulars whereof wc lhall at prefent

refer to our author (3).
f ) SeeA W od

[B] The Comical Revenge: or Love in a Tub.]
j n fiift, & Antiq!

This Comedy was ailed at his Royal Highnefs the Univ. Oxon. I. i.

Duke of York's Theatre, then newly creeled in Lin- p. 289, a. Ani

coIn's-Inn-Ficlds ; and firft printed, as is obferved £
,hcn

:

0,on •

above, in Quarto, 1664. again, in 1669, 1689, 1690;
om

' '

°°

and afterwards in the volume of our Author's Come-
dies printed together. It is dedicated by him, to the

Honourable Charles Lord Buckhurft ; to whom he

fays, ' I could not have wiflicd myfelf more fortu-

• nate, thin I have been, in the fuccefs of this poem :

1 the writing of it, was a means to make mc known
' to your Lordfhip ; the acting of it, has loft me no
' reputation ; and the printing of it, has now given

' mc an opportunity to fhew how much I honour you,
' &c. ' •)' Mr I.angbainc fays that, ' This Comedy, W Sr p c

' thoueh of a mixed nature ; part of it being fcrious,
ElheTC*c l,el'-

,*'.., ', ,- iii- clt - tf) Ihc LorJ
' and writ in heroic vcrlc, yet hao (uccccdcd admira

r, uckhorrt of Tit
' bly on the ftngc ; it having been always acted with Gtmittt Kttmgt,
' general approbation (;).' *c -

[C] Hi 1 Comedy tntilhd. Sle ivould, if Jbe Could,

gained him no left applaufe.^ This alfo, was aflcd at [» *"™1'

the Duke's I hcatre, and printed, ai was obferved Poeo,t«*. Oaa<
above, in 1668 ; again, in 1671, &t. Alfo acled at 1691, p. 1^9.

21 A the
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continuance of his ftudies to polifh and enliven the theatrical taile, be no lefs conftant in

fuch entertainments than the molt affiduous of his contemporaries. But it was afcribed to

his indolence, or too great an indulgence in his pleafures. rather than any clofe engagement
at that time to more ferious applications in the affairs of State, that his ingenuity was fo

alienated from the exercife of his pen ; and indeed it is manifeft, that there was an inter-

val of above feven years, between that, and the appearance of his next, which was alfo his

laft dramatick production ; and which, by the way, will fliew us when that poem was
written by his friend the Earl of Rochefter which we mail here below cite •, wherein

though our author is highly complimented with all the requifites of an accpmpllfhed Poet,

he is yet condemned to lofe the Laurel for that delay [D] ; his faid laft comedy not being
publifhed till 1676. It is intituled, The Man of Mode : or, Sir Fopling Flutter. It is

dedicated by him to the Duchefs of York, who then was Mary the daughter of the Duke
of Modena ; in the fervice of which Duchefs our author, as he fays in his faid dedication,

he then was ; and this play ftill exalted his reputation, even above what both the former

had done ; he having therein, as perhaps he had alfo partly fet himfelf fome example in

the others before, fhadowed forth (but fomewhat difguifedly) fome of his noted acquain-

tance and contemporaries who were known, or thought to be fo, by his faid draughts of

them,

(6) See TbeHw
morift, a Comedy,

by Tho. Shad-

well of the Mid-
dle Temple, 41W,

z6ji, in Pref.

(7) E. Phillips's

Collection of the

Poets, P. ii. p.

53 i
and

W. Winflanley

copies his words,

(8) Langbaine's

Account of the

Engl. Dramatick
Poets, p. 187.

(9) In aDifcouvfe

upon Comedy,
MS. 410, among
the Collections of

the late N.
Boothe, Efq; of

GrayYInn, p.13.

the Theatre-Royal, by their Majefties Servants, and
printed Quarto, 1693, &c. And tho' it has neither

Dedication, Preface, Prologue, nor Epilogue, that

might inform us of its fuccefs, the reafon whereof may
perhaps prefently appear, yet has it had great enco-

miums alfo bellowed upon it. One of our comick wri-

ters, who was his contemporary, and afterwards Poet

Laureat, writes thus of this Play, ' She would, if Jhe
' could, I think, and have the authority of fome of
' the beft judges for it, is the bell Comedy that has
' been written fmce the Reformation of the ftage.

' And even that, for the imperfect reprefentation of
* it at firft, received fuch prejudice, that had it not
* been for the favour of the Court, in all probability

' it had never got up again ; and it fufFers for it, in

' great meafure, to this very day (6).' Mr Phillips

fays of thefe two Comedies, Love in a Tub, and She

ivo'uld, if fhe could, that for pleafant wit and no bad
oecOnomy, they are judged not unworthy the appro-

bation they have met with (7). Gildon agrees with

Langbaine, that this laft, is a Comedy of the firft

rank ; and Langbaine further wilhes ' For the publick
* fatisfadlion, that this great mafter would oblige the
* world with more of his performances ; which would
' put a flop to the crude and indigefted Plays, which,
' for want of better, cumber the ftage (8).' Thefe
applaufes arofe from our Author's changing the ftudy

after old copies, and chimerical draughts from un-

grounded fpeculation, which is but painting with dead

colours, for thofe, taken direcvtly from the freftieft

pradtife and experience in original life. He drew his

characters from what they called the Beau ?nonde ; from

the manners and modes then prevailing with the gay

and voluptuous part of the world ; which has made
them appear the more natural, tho' we cannot fay

the more innocent. He has alfo fpirited his dialogues,

efpecially in the courtlhip of the fair fex, for which

he is diftinguilhed by Mr Dryden and others, with a

fparkling gaiety which had but little appeared before

upon the ftage, in parts pretending to the character

of modifh Gallants ; and to judge of his figures ac-

cording to the rules of true refemblance, he will ap-

pear a mafterly hand ; but ftriftly to examine them,

by the rules of honour, morality, and the principles

of virtue, where none fuch are ferioufly profeffed ; as

the main bufinefs in the Comedies of thofe times, and
mod lince, are intrigues of unlawful love, would be

a feverity, that might tend to eclipfe that expofure

of thofe corruptions, which has ever been allowed as

the greateft benefit of Theatrical reprefentations ; ac-

cording to the reflexions which have been made on
the comic writings of our Author, and fome other con-

temporaries, by a late writer (9) : tho' it is by the

fame hand alfo owned on the other fide, that corrup-

tions are too often taught upon the ftage, under the

pretence of expofing them. To defcribe and make
known thofe poifonous things which are baneful to

the body, may be neceffary and fufficient for the

avoidance of the ignorant ; but thofe examples that

poifon the morals and virtues of the mind, are fo pa-

latable to the vicious, that the.fimple or bare descrip-

tions of them often prove fatal, unlefs accompanied

with fuch powerful antidotes, as may deftroy their

mifchievous efficacy, or fuch profpefts of their deftruc-

tive confequences, as may terrify mankind more by
their durable difafters, than tempt them by their fleet-

ing delights ; as the fame Author has alfo obferved

upon this topic (10): and this part of the argument
(
[0 ) idem, p. ij,

has been alfo more dire&ly applyed to Sir George's
Plays, particularly by a late reformer of the ftage,

who had been a comick writer himfelf; and who,
upon quoting a reflexion that had been made on a
fpeech in one of his own Comedies, as too much in-

clining to a vein of wantonnefs, may feem to have
aimed at fome apology for it, by recriminating upon
this play of our Author's, as what is intirely written

in that vein ; where fpeaking of lufcious exprefiions

and defcriptions that gratify a fenfual appetite, he fays,

* This expedient to fupply the deficiency of wit, has
* been ufed more or lefs, by moft of the authors who
' have fucceeded on the ftage ; tho' I know but one
' who has profeffedly writ a play upon the bans of
' the defire of multiplying our fpecies ; and that is,

4 the polite Sir George Etherege ; if I underftand what
* the lady would be at in the play called She nvould,
' iffhe could. Other Poets have here and there, given
' an intimation that there is this defign, under all the
' difguifes and affectations which a lady may put on ;

but no author except this, has made fure work of
' it, and put the imaginations of the audience upon
' this one purpofe from the beginning to the end of
' the Comedy. It has always fared accordingly;
' for, whether it be, that all who go to this piece,
' woould, if they could, or that, the innocents go to it,

' to gnefs only what She would, if fhe could, the play
' has always been well received (11).' (n) See The

[Z)] Condemned to lofe the Laurel for that delay..] SfeSiator, Vol. T.

In the faid famous Poem, written by the Lord Ro- No
"
5I "

chefter (*), after the example of Sir John Suckling's
fil

. ....
upon the like fubjecT;, Apollo finds fome plaufible pre- fince bee

°
kther-

tence of exception to the claim of every poetical can- ed.as wellasfome

didate for the laurel crown ; therefore our Poet, by others, without

the fcheme or drift of it, could efcape no lefs difap- an? a" tll0r«y»

pointment than the reft ; yet his Lordfhip, to do him Buckingham. See
ample juftice, has fufliciently fhewed his merits to it, TheTryal of the

in every thing but his perfeverance to exert them ; Poets, for the

which, after having firft of all difcarded Mr Dryden,
he next expreffes thus.

Bays, in Imita-

tion of a Satire in

Boileau, among
The Mifcellane-

ous Works of

Geo. late D. of

Buckingham,@V#

8?«, 1 704, p.4'<

This reverend Author was no fooner fet by,

But Apollo had got gentle George in his eye ;

And frankly confeffed, of all Men that writ,

There's none had more Fancy, ISenfe, Judgment or

Wit:

But, i'th' crying fin Idlenefs, he was fo harden'd,

That his long fev^n years filence was not to be par- (
r2

5 TIie Sefliou

, , , of the Poets, in

don d - Lord Rochefter's

Works, 8*3,

Which plainly fhews that the Poem in which thefe *739-.

lines are written (12) was juft before the publication ^,
nd
r

|"
Dr)"'t

'n
f

r aii m 1 • 1 1 M 1 feciJames, edit*

of our Author s next Play abovementioned in the text, I2OT0j , 7 , 6>

and here, in the following note. P. ii. p. 96.

[£] And
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them, to many of the audience, which rendered the Play very popuhr
[

/ ]. ft (tjems he

184.3

, lom.I

[f] Wtitbmmitt try popular.} This Co-

medy, called
'''-. or Sir Fopliwg Fht~

..! alfo at the Duke's Theatre, befidea the firft

-n, bovetnenticmed, had other htrpref-

. tec. OarAtithor, in his courtly Dedi-

u to the faid Doche/s ot" \ thu, among

other very complaipuit and refpcctful expreffionsj ' I

' hope the honour I have or Mtmrimg to you, will

r.iy prcfumption : 'tis the hilt thing I haw
• rodoeed in vour feivicc, and my duty obliges me
' to what my tbtiet durft not elfe have afpbcd.' '1 he

fong in the lail ail, vu traitflated by Sir Car Scroop,

part of an Elegy written in French by Madaeula
( tttffi dt la S-.itt (13). The Prologue was alfo wiic-

tcn by the ("aid Baronet ; in Which he has thefe Verfes.

With modeft fears a Muft docs firft begin,

Like a young ivtncb newly entie'd to Sin

:

But, tickled once with praife, by her good will.

The wanton fool would never more lye ftill.

'Tis an old mijlrefs you'll meet here to night,

Whofc charms you once have look'd on with de-

light ;

But now of hte, fuch dirty drabs have known ye,

:<afe 'oth' better fort's afham'd to own yc, &c.

And he goes on, to cenfure the fuperflious impor-

tation of any foreign characters of folly, when we are

overftocked with fuch varieties, as arc giving conti-

nual provocation to be expofed at home. Therefore

he entreats the audience, to be favourable to their

own breed, and forbare to damn in the copy, what

they have admired in the original. The Epilogue to

this Play was written by Mr Dry-den ; in which he

found it proper to anticipate the audience with an

opinion that there was no perfonal fatire intended,

and to prevent any thing of that kind being fufpected

therein : fo defcribea one of the principal characters,

that of Sic Fopling. which was moft liable to fuch fuf-

i
icion, as a draught drawn only from the imagination,

or it* ideas arifing from the collective body of Fops

in general, and pointing, by no means, at any parti-

cular man. To which purpofe the former part of

that Epilogue is thus written :

Moft modern Wits, fuch monftrous Fools have fhown,

They feem not of Heav'n's making, but their own.

Thofe naufcous Harlequins, in Farce may pafs,

Eat there goes more to a fubftantial afs

;

Something of Man, muft be expos'd to view,

That, Gallants, they may more refcmblc you :

Sir Foplmi i, a Fool, fo nicely writ,

The Ladies would miftake him for a Wit.

And when he fings, talks loud, and cocks, would

I vow, methinks he's pretty company ;

So brif-:, fo gay, fo travcll'd, fo rcfin'd !

As he took pains to graft* upon his kind.

True Fops help Nature's work, and go to fchool,

To file, and finifh God Almighty's Fool :

none Sir Fopling, him, or him Can call ;

He's Knight \ tli Shirt, and reprcfents you all :

From each he meets, he culls what e'er he can,

Legion % his name, a Ftople in a Man.

Ar.d to the fame fenfc concludes.

Yet every man is fafe from what he fear'd,

For no one Fool is hunted from the herd.

Arl yet he Ins here fo defcribed his drefs, his air-,

and humours, however gathered only from this chc-

merical precedent, 33 he would have it thought, on

the Drama, that the town was rather confirmed in,

than diverted thereby from applying the imaginary to

a real pcrfon. And who was the original of thi'3

gicture agreed upon at lift to be, bit Eeau Ilewit,

the moft notorious Fop of that time ! a. we have been
credibly informed ; alfo that the 1 ,,

t wa ,

drawn for the Author's friend the Barl of Rochcller

;

wherein hi- inconftancy, fallhood, and trium;.'

the conqucft and ruin of the fair, arc vatnifhed over

with fuch agreeable and captivating graces, of moduli
and polite gallantry, that they may have been no lefs

delectable to the lighter, than difpleafing to the graver

part, or thofe whole bufnicf:. it ij, to affumc, or pro-

fefj this character. The Poet has alio drawn out fome
fkctch of himfelf in this Flay, if we miftake not, in

the character of Medley : nay, as we alio had it from
the fame intelligence, that of the late Mr John Bow-
man, who had either acted the part of Sir Fopling, or

fome other in this Comedy, when it was in its earlieft

and higheft repute, the very Shoemaker, in the firft

act, was alfo meant for a real perlbn ; who, by bis

improvident courfes, having been before unable to

make any profit of his trade, grew afterwards, upon
this publick reprcfentation of him, fo notable, and
drew fuch a rcfort of the belt cuftomers to him, as

obliged him to fuch clofe application in his bufincf;,

and made him fo ambitious of giving fatisfadion, that

he thenceforth became a very thriving man, and ac-

quired a very fubftantial and comfortable maintenance

for himfeh' and family. The play met with extraor-

dinary fuccefs upon the ftage, however different judg-

ments have been given of it. Langbaine fays, ' It is

' written with great art and judgment ; and is ac-
' knowledgcd by all to be as true Comedy, and the
' characters as well drawn to the life, as any play
' that has been acted fince the Rcftauration of the
• Englifh ftage (14):' with whom Gildon agrees. 'Tis

true our Author has here in this, as well as his other

Comedies before, made fome witty allufions, and fi-

milies drawn from the Sportfman's language, or phrafes

ufed in the country diverfions of hunting and hawk-
ing ; which might not be fo familiarly reliflied by
fome of his Criticks, or meer Courtiers, Citizens, and
Cockneys in town : and though he may not have fo

highly built upon any little underplots, that keep
up the fpirit and bufinefs of the fcenes, till they have
gathered to one fuch capital plot as might at laft

break out into that furprifing difclofure of events,

which would anfwer the expectation of fome judges

;

whence it was objected, that he had written two,

as one Author, (*) or as another, not over correctly,

three taking Pla\s nxitbout one Plot ; tho' 'tis by others

afferted, thefe three Plays are neither without Plot or

Humour (15) : Yet thofe little objections, from fome
of his audience, were foundation enough it feems, for

a fatirical pen to raife a little character of him upon,

in that poem, where the faid fatirift mentions our Au-
thor, among the better fort of thofe Poets, who were
then damned, as he acknowledges, only by the igno-

rant, after this manner.

A fourth, for writing fupcrfine,

With words correct in every line :

And one that does prefumc to fay,

A Plot's too grofs for any Play.

Comedy fhould be clean and neat,

As Gentlemen do talk and eat

:

£0, what he writes, is but Tranflation,

From Dog and Partridge Convcrfation (16).

But our Author has been handled, with regard parti-

cularly to this laft Comedy, more feveiely yet, by

that Critick in Profe, who, as we have above read,

beftowed fome cenfure upon the laft before mentioned :

but with what candour and equity, this has been (o

rigoroufly reflected on, is fubmittcd to other judges

;

by fome of whom, it has been thought that, to fift

out fome coarfc and indelicate fentiments or expref

fions from the meancft or lowcft charai lew, and men-

tion nothing that is gay, witty, or polite, from any

others ; nothing like what Dorimant has accoftcd the

widow with,

(14) In hi: Ac-
count of S:r G.
Ethcrcgc, ai be-

fore.

(•) In the Work*
of G. Duke of

Bucks, as be-

fore, p. 60.

(15) Mifcellanei

Aurea : or, The
Golden Medley,

&e. %vo, 1720,

p. 191,

(16) S

, an He-
roick I'ucm ;

with fome Ter-
rcftrial Hyrnnea

and Carnal Eja-

culation: ; by A-
Icxand-r Rad-
chtTe, ofGray'i

Im, Efq; %vo,

:6Si : in l.ii

jVrtTI f-.n titJ,

p. e, ; reprinted

in Drydtn'i Mif-

cellanie", edit.

1 , 1716,

P. ii. p. 101.

They taftc of Death, who do at Heaven arrive,

But we thij Paradife approach alive J
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was addicted to fome great extravagancies ; being too free of his purfe in gaming, and of

Sillwadck his con ft' tu tion with women and wine; which embarraffed his fortune, impaired his

Poets', as above, health, and brought fome fatirical reflexions upon him. Gildon fays, that for" marrying
a Fortune he was knighted (<?) 5 but we have it more particularly in a poem of thofe times,

£ l

EM?t' ^hich neve
.

r was Printed >
that t0 make fome reparation of his circumftances, he courted a

cnpt. Julian, a f.
rich old widow ; but her ambition was fuch, that fhe would not marry him unlefs he

ofKf'th?
6 cou

!

d make her a Lad r> which he was forced by the purchafe of knighthood to do (*).

match is 'reflected This might be, as it is computed, from the chronological order in which that poem feems
on>

to have been tranfcribed, in the volume of fuch like poems, wherein we have feen it,

(f) This Poem ; 5
about the year 1683 (f). We hear not of any iflue he had by this Lady : but we have

'tntsftl^M'
^een 'n f°rmed triat r'e cohabited, whether before, or after his faid marriage, we know

toimo^'lfote'&Qt, for fome time with Mrs Barry the Actrefs, and had a daughter by her; that he

ms CoUeaofSa-
fettled ^ ve or *"1X tn0Uiand pounds upon her ; but that fhe died young (g). From the

tire?, vol. ii. ,„ fame intelligence we have alfo learnt, that Sir George was, in his perfon, a fair, flender,

&ryf
a

There
Li" Senteel man > but fpoiled his countenance with drinking, and other habits of intempe-

are other copies, ranee ; and in his deportment, very affable and courteous, of a fprightly and generous

toSstothffame
tem Per 5

which with his free
'

live!
>
7

'
and natural vein of writing, acquired him the ge-

fenfe. neral character of Gentle George, and Eafy Etherege ; in refpect to which qualities, we may

This from
°^en ^nc* ^m comPared w ^tn Sir Charles Sidley [F~\. His faid courtly addrefs, and other

the informatio'rl accomplifhments, won him the favour of the Duchefs aforefaid, afterwards, when King
of the late Mr Tame s was crowned, his Queen; by whofe intereft and recommendation he was fencJohn Bowman, „ , «. 1 i it r"*" r -i 1 • t • .

the oideft Aaor Ambatiador abroad. In a certain palquil that was written upon him, it is intimated as if

knew s'i^Geor'l
^e was fent upon fome embaffy to Turkey ; which, becaufe never printed that we know

as well as Mrs
' of, we fhall here in a note tranfcribe [G], to fhew how free the Wits could, be with his

Earry - character, who had been fo with his own conduct. Gildon fays, that being in particular

(h) in his Ac- efteem with the late Queen, King James's confort, he was fent Envoy to Hamburgh (£);

Etheieof
S

ai

r

if"
^ut ' c ' s '

* n *"evend books evident, that he was, in that reign, a Minifter at Ratifbon -,

tore, pT 53?
e
*
at leaft, from the year 1686, to the time that his Majefty left this kingdom, if not later ;

more

(17) The Spec-

tator, Vol. I.

edit. Svo, 1747,
No. 65, p. 399,
&e,

(iS) The Works
of Sir Ceorge

Etherege,contain-

ing his Plays and

Poems : printed

for
J.

Tonfon,

©V. %vo, 1704.

They were re-

printed in izwo,

1715.

I fay, to gather us out a few weeds only, and over-

look every flower, has been thought, in this inftance,

but a partial defcription of the Mufes garden ; and

fome of our moil celebrated Comedies written fince,

might fuffer as much or more, by fuch inequitable

examination. The part of Dorimant feems not fo ex-

prefsly intended for the perfect fine Gentleman, as the

refined rake or libertine ; the unconfinable rover after

amorous adventures ; therefore, ftrict honour and ho-

nefty are not to be expected in fuch a character ; and

the play is unjuftly brought to the teft, upon the falfe

and unallowable proportion of its being an abfolute

pattern of genteel Comedy. If all plays were to pafs

the ordeal of moral virtue, it would have company
enough in the fiery fentence ; and under fuch a merci-

lefs trial, it might not in fome meafure, be denyed,
' But that the negligence of every thing which en-

' gages the attention of the fober and valuable part

* of mankind, appears very well drawn in this piece ;

* as it mull be denyed, that it is neceflary to the

* character of a fine Gentleman, that he fhould in

' that manner trample upon all order and decency.'

And tho' we cannot be fo very violently prejudiced,

as to aflert that ' This whole celebrated Piece is a
' perfect contradiction of good manners, good fenfe,

' and common honefty ; that there is nothing in it,

' but what is built upon the ruin of virtue and inno-

' cence ;' and, ' That nothing but being loft to a fenfe

* thereof, can make any one fee this Comedy, with-
' out obferving more frequent occafions to move for-

' row and indignation, than mirth and laughter;' yet,

we may partly coincide with the Critick, in the con-

clufion of his remarks on this play ; where, at the fame

time, that he allows it to be nature, we alfo agree,

it is nature (tho' not in the utmoft, yet) in its cor-

ruption and degeneracy (17). Thefe three Comedies

were reprinted together in the beginning of Queen

Anne's reign, but fo blindly, as to the time when they

were written, having no particulars of any date, but

that of the year in which they were then reprinted,

that there is no knowing by any thing in the book,

whether they were ever publifhed before, or that the

Author was not then alive (18); an imperfection, for

want of fome confederate editor, common in the new
impreffions of books, often to the perplexity, obftruc-

tion, and mifguidance of ftudious men in their pur-

fuits of hiftorical knowledge. At the end of this edi-

tion, are the two poetical Epiftles of our Author, which,

in his Embafiy, he addreffed to the Earl of Mid-

dleton, and three other fmall Poems, that will here-
after be fomewhat further fpoken of (19).

[F~\ Often find him compared --with Sir Charles Sid-

ley] Among other teftimonies which might be pro-
duced, that of his learned friend Mr John Evelyn is

in thefe words,

While fathers are fevere, and fervants cheat,

Till bauds and whores can live without deceit,

Sidley and eafy Etherege will be great (20).

Another Poetical Writer has thefe lines upon them ;

Here gentle Eth'rege's and Sidley's Mufe,

Warm the coy maid, and melting love infufe :

No unchaft words, with harlh offenfive found,

The tender ears of blufhing virgins wound ;

Nor thought, which naufeous images infpire,

And damp the glowing heat of foft defire :

But calm and eafy the fweet numbers move,

And ev'ry verfe is influene'd by love (21).

[G] We fhall here, in a note tranfcribe.~\ This

Pafquil upon our Author, alfo two of his Plays, and

his embafiy to Turkey, as we have it now before us,

confifts of thefe lines :

Eth'rege by Knight and Lords united club;

Pickled his Play, and Perfon in a Tub :

For Comical Revenge, the Lord thought fit

To have a fingle Trial of his Wit

;

In which the Title, if well underftood,

Does fhew, he ivotid write better if he coii'd

:

But he and's Play have different mifhaps

;

One's purg'd to cure, t'other to get more claps.

His meagre face did his bad fate foretell

;

That, like himfelf, 'twou'd not be count'nane'd well:

Inftead of fenfe, he welcomes you with found ;

For his Fee-fimple was two hundred pound :

Yet let us not at this great bounty fcofF;

He's the nrft Fire-fhip e'er was well paid off.

Ovid to Pontus fent, for too much Wit;

Etherege to Turkey, for the want of it (22).

[H] May

(19) In note f/JJ

(20) MrE»elyn'^:
Imitation of O
vid's 15th Elegy

(ii) MrCharle
Tooke, To a I

young Lady, witl!

the firft edition

A ColkBion of J

Poems, viz. ¥k

Temple of Death

&c. third edit.

izmo, 1716, p.*

(ifc) So, in »i

old MS. copy,

found among to
j

Earl of Arling

ton's Papers, in

1739.
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tally ic ippsirsthat he wis then there, in his own letters, which h: wrote from

ce ; Pome, to the b'irl of Middleton, in verfc •, to one whereof his Lordfhip engaged

. d;n to return a pjetical anfwer ; in which he invites Sir George to write another

id to keep him in countenance for his having been fo dilatory in his laft, reminds

him how long the comedy, or farce, of The Rebcatfal had been hatching, by the

Duke of Buckingham, before it appeared (i)\ but we meet with nothing more of our (0*
author's writing, after his laft comedy aforelaid, lor the ftage. However, there are in M.UiUaS'.
being fome other letters of his in profe, which were written alio from Ratifbon j two

whereof, which he lent to the laid Duke of Buckingham, when he was in his recefs,

becaufe they .1re riot only entertaining in themfelvcs, but will give us a ftronger, and more

L refemblance, both of the writer and receiver, than any draught that could be made

with the moft vivid colours, in a more diftant defcription, may not, we perfuade our-

fclves, be thought tedious here to produce [// J. As for his other compofitions, fuch as

have

lOStt :

t by Jet*

.of K.

' 161)-.

_:d by Co.

~rinted

Se»-
'

ho, in »"< id*

enMemer.' be-

the fjme,

iy», thit, in the

Tnniry-
wou'd he

. 1 Tl -i

fthmt of fi-

ItUOl ;

would c n-

eotirt!y of

) Lord I

Duke

'.:-

itlrarn n t -hit

pabliihea -

h fahiai

bjr Sir

might »f-

1 be print-

o'h:r Col-

[H] "
I I ht t'-yught tedious here to prcd.i.r]

u e have met with but three letters of Sir George's

v. iking ir. Profe, fiom Ratilbon. One is directed to

his friend in London, whole name is not mentioned,

and dated from that city, Auguft 23. 16SS ; wherein,

he gives a fhort account of fome German Beauties there,

k\c. There is moreover, fomething arch in this let-

where Sir George is fpeaking of an indolent

J whofe mifbeB, fays he, I mould pity, but

' that I am perfuaded his prudence has made him
1 chufe her in the Family:' and a little further, he

talks in the very fame fenfe of himfelf: ' I have
' learned to ogle and languid] in publick, like any
' Ifalcup ; and to content rr-yfelf in private, with

* a piece of HoujhaId-bread, as well as fome of my
' friends (23).' B'Jt the other two letters, which arc

more coniide-able for their contents, being thought

worthy of revival, and proper to illuflratc this article,

we fh-ill here recite ; the Gift of them is as follows

:

To GEORGE Duke of BUCKINGHAM.

My Lord,

I
Received the news of your Grace's retirement into

York/hire, and leading a fedate contemplative

life there, with no lefs allonifhment, than I fhould

hear of his Chrijlian Majefty's taming Bcnedicline

Monk, or the Pope's wearing a long perriwig, and

fetiirg up for a flaming beau in the feventy-founh

year of his a^c. We have a picture here in our

Town-Hall, which I never look upon, but it makes

me think on your Grace ; and I dare fwarc you'll

fay, there is no dishonour done you, when you

hear whofe it is : in fhort, 'tis that of the famous

CHARLES the Vth, who am id ft all the magnifi-

cence that this foolifli world affords, amidft all his

African laurels and Gallic triumphs, freely diverted

himfelf of the Empire of Europe, and his heredi-

tary kingdoms, to pafs the remainder of his life in

foliiudc and retirement.

'
f i: poffiblc that your Grace, who has feen ten

times more luxury than that Emperor ever knew

;

converfed with finer women ; kept politer company ;

poiYeircd as much too, of the true real greatnefs of

the world as ever he cr.jo>cd, fhould in an age,

ftill opable of plcafure, and under a fortune, whofe

very ruins would make a comfortable E/eflsrate here

in German; ; is it poffiblc, I fay, that your Grace

fhould leave the Play at the beginning of the fourth

Act, when all the Spectators are in pain to kr.ovv

what will become of the Hero, and what mighty

ro-ttcrs he is rcferved for, that let out fo advanta-

geo-fly at firit ? 'I hat a perfon of your exquifitc

taftc, who has breathed the air of Courts even from

your infancy, fhould be content, in that part of your

life which is moil difficult to be pleafed, and moft

eafy to be difgaflcd, to take up with the conrcrfa-

tion of cojniry Parfons ; a fort of people, whom to

my knowledge, your Grace never much admired ;

and do penance in the naufeous company of Law-
yer-, whom I aro certain you abominate f

* To raife our aflonifhmcnt higher ; who could ever

have prophefied, though he had a double gift of

Sofira.i raj r.r- fpi-i*, that the Duke of Bucking-

ham, « ho never votichfafed his embraces to any or-

dinary beauty, would ever condefcend to figh and

languifh for the heircf- apparent of a thatched Cot-

VOL. III. No. 155.

tage, in a ftraw hat, flannen petticoat, ftockings of
as grofs a thrum as the blew-coat boys caps at the
hofpital, and a fmock, the Lord defend me from
the wicked idea of it ! of as coarfe a canvas as ever
ferved an apprenticeship to a mackarel-boit ? who
could have believed, till matter of fail had con-
firmed the belief of it ; and your Grace knows that

matter of fad is not to be difputcd, that the moft
polifhcd refined epicure of his age, that had regaled
himfelf in the moft exquifite wines of Italy, Greece,
and Spain, would, in the laft fcene of his life, de-
bauch his conftitution in execrable Torkjhire ale ?

and that he, who all his life-time, had either feen
Princes his play-fellows or companions, would fub-
mit to the nonfenfical chat, and barbarous language
of farmers and higglers !

' This, I confefs, fo much fhocks me that I cannot
tell what to make on't ; and, unlefs the news came
to me confirmed from fo many authentic hands, that
I have no room left to fufpedt the veracity of it, I
fhould ftill look upon it to be apocryphal. Is your
Grace then in earneft, and really pleafed with fo
prodigious an alteration of pcrfons and things ? for
my part, I believe it ; for I am certain that your
Grace can acl any perfon better than that of a hy-
pocrite.

' But I humbly beg your Grace's pardon for this fa-
miliarity I have taken with you. Give me leave
therefore if you pleafe, to tell you fomething of
myfclf. I prefume that an account of what partes
in this bufy part of the world, will not come unac-
ceptable to you, fince all my correfpondents from
England afTure me, your Grace docs me the honour
to enquire often after me, and has expreflcd fome
fort of a defire, to know how my new character fits

upon me.
* Ten years ago, I as little thought that my ftars

defigned to make a politician of me, and that it
would come to my fhare to debate in publick aflcm-
blies, and regulate the affairs of Cbrijlendom, as the
Grand Signior dreamed of lofing Hungary : but my
royal Mafler having the charity to believe me mailer
of fome qualities, of which I never fufpedtcd my-
felf, I find that the zeal and alacrity I difcover in
niyl'elf, to fupport a dignity which he has thought
fit to confer upon me, has fupply'd all other defeats,

and given me tr talent, for which, till now, I juftly

fancied myfelf uncapable.
' 1 live in one of the fineft and beft mannered cities

in Germany, where 'tis true we have not pleafurc in

that perfection as we fee it in London and Paris, yet
to make us amends, we enjoy a noble fcrene air,

that makes us hungry as hawks ; and though bufi-

nefs, and even the worft fort of bufinefs, wicked
politics, is the diflinguifhing commodity of the place,

yet I will fay, that for the Germans, they manage
it the beft of any people in the world ; they cut

off, and retrench, all thofc idle preliminaries and
ufelefs ceremonies that clog the wheels of it every
where clfc : and I find, that, to this day, they

make good the obfervation that Tacitus made of
their anceflors ; I mean, that their affairs, let them
be ever fo feriou- and preffing, never put a flop to

good eating and drinking, and that they debate their

weighticft negotiations over their cups.

'
'7

'i-, true, they carry this humour by much too
far for one of my complexion ; for which rcafon I

decline appearing among them, but when my Maf-
:i B - Pc-
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have been printed, they confiftj for the greatest part, of little airy fonnets, fmart iam-

ters concerns make it neceffary for me to come to

their dfemblies. They are indeed a free-hearted,

open fort of gentlemen that compofe the Diet ; with-

out referve, allegation, and artifice ; but they are

fuch unmerciful plyers of the bottle, fo wholly given

up to what our fots call good-fellowlhip, that 'tis

as great a conftramt upon my nature, to fit out a

night's entertainment with them, as it would be to

hear half a fcore long-winded Prefbyterian Divines

cant fuccefTively one after another.

' To unbofome myfelf frankly and freely to your

Grace, I always looked upon drunkennefs to be an

unpardonable crime in a young fellow, who, without

any of thefe foreign helps, has fire enough in his

veins to enable him to do juftice to Calia, whenever

(he demands a tribute from him. In a middle-aged

man, I confider the bottle only as fubfervient to the

nobler pleafure of love ; and he that would fufEer

himfelf to be fo far infatuated by it, as to neglect

the purfuit of a more agreeable game, I think de-

ferves no quarter from the ladies : in old age, in-

deed, when it is convenient very often to forget

and fteal from ourfelves, I am of opinion that a lit-

tle drunkennefs difcreetly ufed, may as well contri-

bute to our health of body, as tranquillity of foul.

' Thus I have given your Grace a fhort fyftem of
my morals and belief in thefe affairs. But the gen-

tlemen of this country go upon a quite different

fcheme of pleafure : the beft furniture of their par-

lours, inftead of innocent China, are tall overgrown
Rummers ; and they take more care to enlarge their

cellars, than their patrimonial ellates. In fliort

drinking is the hereditary fin of this country ; and
that Hero of a Deputy here, that can demolifh, at

one fitting, the reft of his brother Envoys, is men-
tioned with as much applaufe as the Duke of Lo-

rain, for his noble exploits againft the Turks ; and

may claim a ftatue, erected at the publick expence

in any town in Germany.
' Judge then, my Lord, whether a perfon of my
fober principles, and one, that only ufes wine, as

the wifer fort of Roman Catholics do images, to

raife up my imagination to fomething more exalted,

and not to terminate my worffiip upon it, mud not

be reduced to very mortifying circumftances in this
1 place ; where I cannot pretend to enjoy converfa-
1 tion, without praclifing that vice which direclly

ruins it.

' And as I have juft reafon to complain of the men,
;

for laying fo unreafonable a tax upon pleafure : fo

I have no lefs occafion to complain of the women,
1 for wholly denying it.

' Could a man find out the fecret to take as long a

leafe for his life, as Methufelah, and the reft of the

Antidiluvian gentlemen, who were three hundred
; years in growing up to the perfection of vigor, en-

joy'd it the fame number of years, and were as long

in decaying, fomething might be faid for the two
crying fins of both fexes here ; I mean, drunken-

nefs in the men, and refervednefs in the ladies.

What would it fignify to throw away a week's, nay,

a month's enjoyment upon one night's debauch, if

a man could promife himfelf the age of a patri-

arch ? or where would be the mighty penance in

dancing a dozen years attendance after a coy fe-

male ; watching her moft favourable moments, and
moft acceffible intervals, at laft to enjoy her, if in-

firmities and old age were to come fo late upon us ?

' But fince fate has given us fo fhort a period to

tafte pleafure with fatisfaclion ; three or four days

ficknefs is too great a rent-charge upon human na-

ture, and drunkennefs cannot pretendj out of its

own fund, to acquit the debt. And, my Lord, fince

our gayety and vigor leave us fo foon in the lurch ;

fince feeblenefs attacks us, without giving us fair

warning ; and we no fooner pafs the meridian of

life but begin to decline ; it is hardly worth a lover's

while to itay as long for compafling a miftrefs, as

Jacob did for obtaining a wife ; and without this

tedious drudgery and application, I can affure your

Grace that an amour is not to be managed here.

' But, my Lord, I forget that while I take upon me
to. play th* morali !t, and to enlarge fo rhetorically

poens.

' upon the precioufnefs of time, I have already made
• bold with too much of your Grace's : for which
' reafon, I here put a flop to my Difcourfe, and will
' endeavour, the next pacquet that goes from this

' place, to entertain your Grace with fomething more
' agreeable.

I am,
Ratijbott,

Nov. 12. 1 686. My Lord,

Your Grace's moft obedient Servant,

G. ETHEREGE
(24). (24)M;,cUa.

necus Works*
Here, our reader has the moft frank and undifguifed, written by c.

natural and lively images of Sir Georo-e's fentiments Iate Duke o(

upon the Duke's retirement from all the° fplendor asd ^ c!d"eham >

1 r it , i . *. . . ™ CSV. %vo, 1704
luxury of life ; his own employment m his political

p . i 24) ©V.
capacity, with the habits and tempers of thofe gentry
of both fexes, among whom he refided ; and what is

moft direclly to the purpofe in this place, a more
faithful and perfpicuous pourtrait of his own humour
and genius, than he could have been difplay'd by, in
all the characters that were to be drawn of him.
Now the reader is to judge, whether there is not a
fcene as diverting, a fpirit as brifk, and a refemblance-
of himfelf as clear, in the next.

To his Grace the Duke of BUCKIN G HAM.

My Lord,

Never enjoy myfelf fo much, as when I can flea!

a few moments from the hurry of publick bufi-

nefs, to write to my friends in England; and as
there are none there, to whom I pay a profounder
refpeft than to your Grace, wonder not if I afford
myfelf the fatisfaclion of converfing with you by
way of letters, the only relief I have left to fupport
your abfence at this diftance, as often as I can find

opportunity.

* You may guefs by my laft, whether I don't pafs

my time very comfortably here ; forced as I am by
my character, to fpend the better part of my time
in fquabbling and deliberating with perfons of beard
and gravity, how to preferve the ballance of Chri-
ftendom ; which would go well enough of itfelf, if

the Divines and Minifters of Princes would let it

alone : and when I come home fpent and weary
from the Diet, I have no Lord Dorfet's or Sir Charles
Sidley's to fport away the evening with ; no Madam
I , or Lady A s ; in fliort, none of thofe

kind charming creatures London affords, in whofe
embraces I might make myfelf amends for fo many
hours murder'd in impertinent debates ; fo that, not
to magnify my fuffering^fcp your Grace, they really

want a greater flock of enriftian patience to fupport

them, than I can pretend to be m after of.

' I have been long enough in this town, one would
think, to have made acquaintance enough with per-

fons of both fexes, fo as never to be at a lofs how
to pafs the few vacant hours I can allow myfelf: but

the terrible drinking that accompanies all ourvifus

hinders me from converfing with the men fo often

as I would otherwife do ; and the German Ladies

are fo intolerably referved and virtuous, with tears

in my eyes I fpeak it to your Grace, that it is next

to an impoflibility to carry on an intrigue with them.

A man has fo many fcruples to conquer, and fo many
difficulties to furmount, before he can promife him-

felf the leaft fuccefs, that for my part I have given

over all purfuits of this nature. Befides, there is fo

univerfal a fpirit of cenforioufnefs reigns in this

town, that a man and a woman cannot be feen at

Ombre or Picquet together, but 'tis immediately

concluded, fome other game has been play'd be-

tween them ; and as this renders all manner of ac-

cefs to the ladies almoft impracticable, for fear of

expofmg their reputation to the mercy of their ill-

natured neighbours, fo it makes an innocent piece of

gallantry often pafs for a criminal correfpondence.
' So that, to deal freely with your Grace, among
fo many noble and wealthy families as we have in

' this
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poor.s, .irul fmooth p.incgyricks ; which we (lull only concilcly enumerate at the foot of

1

. I can only pretend to be tru.ly acquainted

we : the gentleman's name was Menfieur '..

:ik, hearty, jolly companion ; his father,

one of" the mod eminent wine merchants of the city,

left him a confnlerable fortune, which he imp;

by marrying a Fremci Jeweller's daughter of Ljwnt.

ler in Ihort, be wa fen-

fib'c, ingenious man, and had none of his country

vices ; which I impute to his having travelled

id, anAfeen Italy, Franet, and England. His

lady is a molt aceomplitued, inge . and

notwJthAanding (he is come into . . where lb

much formality and ftiflfnefs arc praetifed, keeps up

all the vivacity and air, and good humour off'
' I hid been happy in my acquaintance with this

family for forae months ; when an ill favoured acci-

d me of the greateft happhefs I had hi-

therto er.joy'd in Gtrmany, the lofs of which I can

fufficiently regret. Monjieur Hoffman, about

v.ceksago. going to make merry with fomc
: a village fomc three leagues from this

j Danube ; by the unfkilful-.iefs or nc-

nce o." the watermen, the boat, wherein he

chanced to overfet, and of fome

. not one efcaped to bring home the

. but a boy, who mi.-.iculoufly faved himlelf,

by hoi . co the rudder, and fo by the rapi-

be current was call upon the other fhore.

' I was .Infihly afflicted at the death of my worthy
indeed were all who had the honour

1. But ins w ife took on fo extrava-

gantly, that (he, in a (hort time, was the only t.dk

id country. She refufed to admit any
• from Ler nearell relations ; her chamber, her

antichamber, and pro-antichamber were hung with

; nay, t'.ie very c:nd!cs, her fans, and tea-ta-

ore the livery of grief: (he refufed all manner
of fuflcn-ir.ee. and uas fo avcrfe to the thoughts of

living, that (he talked of nothing but death : in

fnort, you may tell your ingenious friend Memfitur

de Saint Evremond, that Pttronius his Epheftan Ma-
tron, to whofe ftory he has done fo much jultice, in

his noble trar.flition, was only a type of our more
late, as well as unhappy German widow.

001 a fortnight after this cruel loft, for I thought

i: uo-jld be labour loft to attack her grief in its full

vehemence, I thought myfclf obliged, in point of

honour and gratitude to the memory of my dcccafcd

friend, to make her a (mall vifit, and condole her

ladylhip upon this unhappy occafion : and though I

h-.d been tr!d that (he had refufed to -jfee fevcral

pc.-fons who had gone to wait on her, with the fame

t.rand, yet I prefamed fo much upon the friend-

fhip her late hulband had always cxprelTed for me,

not to mention the particular civilities I had re-

ceived from herfe'f, as to-thiok I fhou'd be admitted

to have a fight of her : accordingly I came to her

honfe, lent up -, and word was immediately

brought rr.e, that if 1 pleafed I might go up to her.

* \\ hen I carr.e into the room, I fancied myfeif

in the territories of death ; every thing looked (0

Of, fo difma!, and fo melancholy. There was

a %• cr with her, who omitted

no a^uments to biirg her to a more cbmpofcd ,-ind

more chriftian difpofition of mind. Mat/am,
he, fern don't tonftder that b; abattdoui ''thus

to de/pair, \nfl
Providence. I

can 1 help ft, f.iys (he ; i
may t in thank it-

filf, for :' :.ible a load upon me. O
fye. Madam, eric; the other, this is downright im-

-t wcuid you fa, nr.v, if heaien fbould

it by fome mart exemplary vifstation 'f That is

'.vie. replies the lady fighing ; and face it las

robbed mi of the only delight 1 h.-iJ in this w orId

only favour it can do me, is to level a thunderbolt

at mr head, and put an end to all fnj Jvjferingt.

The p-.rfon boding ler in this extravagant drain,

I
no likelihood of pcrfuading her to <.

to a b-tter temper, got up from his icat, and took
of her.

• It c me to my tjm no I woi

not capable of com "otting her ; and bein ; convinced

by fo late a . brought from

>n were not likely to wor'. any extraordil
upon her, I letolvcd CO .

in a more fcnfible part, and represent to hci

incoove/u'enciw, not which her

body received fjom this inordinate fbrn
4 Ma.iwn, lays I to her, next to my <<i„ct> •« for

your « 'band's HI ith, lam grieved
t an alteration the bemoaning of his lofs

has occaf.oned in you. Thcfe words, railing her Cu-

riofity to know what this alteration was, I thus con-
tinued my difeourfc. By endeavouring, Madam, to

extinguijb, or at leaf to alleviate your grief, than
which nothing can be more prejudicial to a beautiful

in/Oman, I intend a publick benefit ; for if the public.':

is interefted, as moji certainly it is, in the preserving

of ei beautiful face, that man does the publick r.i

little fervicc who contributes moji to its prefcrvation.
' This odd beginning operated fo wonderfully upon
her, that fhc defircd me to leave this general road

of compliments, and explain myfclf more particularly

to her. Upon this, delivering myfeif with an un-

ufual air of gravity, which your Grace knows I

fcldom carry about me, in the company of ladies,

I told her that, Grief ruins the fincft faces, fooner

than any thing wbatfoever ; and that, as envy her-

felf could not deny her face to be the mofl charming
in the ur.iverfe, fo if flje did not fufer hcrfclf to be

comforted, Jbe muft foon cxpcSi to take her farcwel

of it. I confirmed this alfcrtion, by telling her of

one of the fincfl women wc ever had in England,

who did hcrfelf more injury in a fortnight's time,

by lamenting her only brother's death, than ten

years could poffibly have done ; that I had heard

nn eminent Phyfician at Leyden fay, That Teart,

having abundance of faline particles in them, not

only /polled the complexion, but baften:d winkles

:

But, Madam, concluded I, why Jhould 1 give myfclf
the trouble to fonfirm this by foreign inflanccs, and
by the tef/'monies of our mofl knowing Doclors, when
alas ! your own facefo fully jufiifies the truth of
•what 1 have faid to you.
' Hovj ! rcply'd oar difconfolate widow, with a
figh, that came from the bottom of her heart ; and
is it pojjlble that my juft concern for my dear huf-

band, has ivrougbt Jo cruel an cffeiJ upon site in fo
Jhort a time ? with that, fhe ordered her gentlewo-

man to bring the looking-glafs to her, and having

furveyed herfclf a few minutes in it, fhe told mc,
fhe ivas perfedly convinced that my notions v. ere

true. But, cries fhe, nvhat would you have us poor

•women do in thefe cafes ; for, fomctbing, 'continues

fhc, we owe to the memory of the deceafed, and fome-
thing t;o, to the world, wbiclr expeSls at lea/l the

common appearances of grieffrom us.

' By your leave, Madam, fays I, all this is a mif-

take, and no better ; you owe nothing to your huf-
band, fnce be is dead, and knows nothing of
lamentation. Bcfides, could you /bed an ocean of
tears upon his htarfc, it would not do him the haft
fervicc : much lefs do you lie under any fucb obliga-

tion to the world, ai to fpoil a good face only to

comply with its tyrannic cufloms. No, Madam, take

care to preferve your beaut!, and then let the tlttrld

t it pleafes ; your ladyjhip may be revenge i

tip on the world whenever you fit fit. I am rtfolaitd,

anfwen Hie, to be intirely gevcrned by you ; there-

fore tell ir.e frankly, what fort of a courft you'd 1.4) ve

me fteer ? why Madam, fays I, in the firjl piacs

forget the define! ; mid in order to bring that ibeui,

relieve nature, to whith you have been fo long un-

merciful, with tbr mofl exquifltt meats, and the mofl

generous wines. Upon condition you'll Jup -:if

eric; our afflicted lady, / will fubmit to your pre-

feription. But why fhould I trouble your Grace
with a narration of every particular ?

' In (hort, wc had a noble regale that evening in

her bedchamber ; and our good widow pufhed the

glafs fo ftrcnuoufly about, thai her comforter, mean-

ing myfeif, could hardly f.nd the way to his roach.

To c farce, which I nrn afraid begin-,

now to he too tedious to your Grace, eh

of her fex, this pattern of rorj»ij»-il fidelity, two

morning' r.go, w;- mvr:cd to , J enfign
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the page [/]. All that we have met with more than is here mentioned or referred to of

his

(45) Mifcella-

neous Works of

George Duke of

Buckingham, as

before, p. 131,

of Count Trautmandorfs Regmient ; that had not

a farthing in the world but his pay to depend upon

!

I affifted at the ceremony ; tho' I little imagined

the lady would take the matrimonial receipt fo foon.

* I was the eafier perfuaded to give your Grace the

larger account of this Tragicomedy, not only be-

caufe I wanted better matter, to entertain you with

at this lazy conjuncture, but alfo to fhow your

Grace that not only Ephefus, in antient, and Eng-

land in latter times, have afforded fuch fantaftical

widows, but even Germany itfelf ; where, if the

ladies have not more virtue, than thofe of their fex

in other countries, yet, they pretend at leaft a

greater management of the out fide of it.

' By my laft pacquet from England, among a heap

of naufeous tralh, I received the Three Dukes ofDun-
ftable, which is really fo monftrous and infipid that

I am forry Lapland or Livonia had not the honour
of producing it : but if I did penance in reading it,

I rejoyced to hear that it was fo folemnly interred

to the tune of cat-calls. The Squire of Alfatia how-
ever, which eame by the following poft, made me
fome amends for the curfed impertinence of the

Three Dukes ; and my witty friend Sir C .... S .. . .y's

Bellamira gave me that intire fatisfaflion, that I

cannot read it over too often.

* They tell me my old acquaintance Mr Dryden
has left off the theatre, and wholly applies himfelf

to the ftudy of the controverfies between the two
Churches. Pray Heaven ! this ftrange alteration in

him portends nothing difaftrous to the State ; but I
have all along obferved, that Poets do religion as

little fervice by drawing their pens for it, as the

Divines do Poetry, by pretending to verfification.
4 But I forget how troublefome I have been to

your Grace : I (hall therefore conclude with affuring

that I am, and to the laft moment of my life fhall

be, ambitious of being,

My Lord,

Your Grace's moll obedient and

Ratijlon, O&ob. 21.

1689.

moft obliged fervant,

G. ETHEREGE (25).

(16) See Giles

Jacob's Account

of the Poets, in

his article of Sir

G. Etherege.

(17) One volume

of her Ladyftiip's

Poems, &c. was

publilhed in folio

1653: another,

©f her Letters and

Poems, in J67G.

So this letter is dated, in the volume here referred

to, from whence the copy above is tranfcribed ; but

there feems to be a little miftake in it, and that the

original was dated the year before ; otherwife, it will

appear to have been fent by our Author, to his noble

friend, above a year after the faid Duke was dead ;

befides, 'tis likely he mould have had Sir Charles Sid-

ley's Comedy of Bellamira fent him fooner than two
years after it was publifhed, for it was firft printed in

1687 ; and as Shadwell's Squire of Alfatia was firft

printed in 1688, 'tis moft probable this letter was
written the fame year, becaufe Mr Dryden had given

over his Popifh controverfies, upon the Revolution,

and before the next year.

[7] Enumerate at the foot of the page .] Of thefe

his fmaller Poems, we have met with about twenty
that have been afcribed to him in print, befides the

little fonnets that are interfperfed in his Plays ; tho' in

the moft particular account that has been given of
him, and his writings (26), there are not above half

a dozen of them mentioned. One of the earlieft per-

haps of thefe his leffer Poems, may be that, To Her
Excellency the Marchionefs ^"Newcastle, after the

reading of her incomparable Poems: It confifts of
about forty lines, and begins thus, Madam, with fo
much wonder we areftruck (27) : and becaufe we have
hitherto given but a very Mender fpecimen of our Au-
thor's poetry, the conclufion of this panegyric may
here ferve for a further tafte of it.

While we, your praife, endeav'ring to rehearfe,

Pay that great duty in our humble verfe ;

Such as may juftly move your anger, you,

Like Heav'n, forgive them, and accept them too.

But what we cannot, your brave Hero pays,

He builds thofe monuments we ftrive to raife ;

Such, as to after ages (hall make known,

While he records your deathlefs fame, his oivn :

So when an Artift, fome rare Beauty draws,

Both, in our wonder fhare, and our applaufe

:

His Skill, from Time, fecures the glorious Dame %

And makes Himfelf immortal ia her Fame.

Another of his panegyrical Poems bears this title—
To Mr I. N, on his tranjlations out of the Trench and
Italian ; beginning with, While others toil, our coun-
try to fupply, &c. about a page and half. His tran^

flation of Voiture's Urania, is in four ftanzas of alter-

nate verfe, beginning thus

—

Hopelefs I languijh out my
days. His fong, To Sylvia, is in three ftanzas, or
quadrains j concluding with, Who fees her muft love,

and who loves her muft die : by which it is ftill re-

membered among our fonneteers. Another Song.—
Tell me no more you love, &c. in fixteen lines. To
a very young lady ; beginning, Sweet hud of beauty ;

in fourteen lines. To a lady who fled the fight of
him.— If I my Celia could perfuade ; in eighteen lines.

To a lady, ajking him, bow long he could love her.—
It is not Celia in our power ; in two ftanzas of fix.

The Divided Heart.—Ah Colin that 1 were but fure 1

near a page. The Imperfeel Enjoyment.—After a pretty

amorous difcourfe : fifty lines. The forfaken Miftrefi :

a Dialogue, between PhiHis and Strephon,— Tell me
gentle Strephon why : About a page. Here are eleven

of our Author's Poems, which are to be found in

one volume (28). In another, entituled our Author's
Works, we find, the laft of them reprinted ; and four

befides, that are different, viz. A fong of two ftanzas

on the inquietudes of love ; beginning with, Ye happy

Swains whofe Hearts are free. And another Song of
Bafet, in eight ftanzas of alternate verfe. Beginning— Let Equipage and Drefs defpair (j-). We have al-

fo, in that volume called our Author's Works, the

two poetical letters fent by him. from Ratijhon, as was
before obferved, to the Earl of Middleton ; both writ-

ten in verfe of eight feet ; the former containing near
fourfcore lines, the latter near forty ; defcribing the
drefs and humours, of the ladies especially, in thofe

parts, and how he paffed his time among them ;

much in that airy and amorous vein wherein his let-

ters in Profe are written, before recited. Thofe five

Poems are in the volume before mentioned (29). And
thefe two poetical letters are to be found likewife in

two other colle&ions at leaft ; one in that, which is

ftiled, Familiar Letters by the Lord Rochejler, &c. be-
fore quoted (30), where we have alfo a poetical an-

fwer to the former of our Author's (31), tho* it is

not mentioned in that collection by whom it was writ-

ten ; but in another, the name of Mr Dryden appears

to it (32), who in the beginning of his faid Anfwer
takes notice that at the time of his writing the fame,

about 1687, Sir George was aged fifty-one years ;

from whence may be computed the time of his birth,

as it is above given. And fn the conclufion of that

Anfwer, Mr Dryden intimates that Sir George had
fome while fince begun another Play, which he incites

him to finifh, as what could not fall below the Re-

hearfal ; and as he knew no George, meaning our

Author and the Duke of Buckingham, who could

write any thing under ten years warning ; as we have

partly hinted already in the text above. There are

befides that anfwer, the two faid poetical letters, in

this fame volume, and two Songs more of his, not before

mentioned. The one beginning with thefe words

—

Ceafe anxious vjorld, your fruitlefs pain ; in three

ftanzas of fix lines: and the other, with thefe— In

fome kind dream upon her, Slumber fteal ; in fifteen

lines (33). Laftly, there are three Poems more afcri-

bed to our Author, in another volume, which we
have alfo before quoted. One is entituled, The Li-

bertine : beginning, Since death, on all, lays his im-

partial hand ; confiding of three ftanzas of eight lines,

and a chorus (34). The others, are two Satires, up-

on Nell Guyn, one of King Charles's MiflrefTes.

The firft is called, Madam Nelly 's complaint : begin-

ning with— IfSylla's ghoft made bloody Co?line ftart
'

in

f*8) A Colleaiort.

of Poems, was.
The Temple of
Death, &c. third.,

edit, printed for

D. Brown, fife.

121710, 1716.

(f) Thefe two
are alfo printed in

Dryden's Mifcel-

lanies, Iimo,

1716, P. ii. p.

268, 344.

(29) The Works
of Sir G. Ethe-
rege, %-vo, 1704,
at the end of his

Plays.

(30) Vol. II.

1697, p. S 6.

(31) Page 6r.

(32! In Dryden's

Mifcellnnies, as

before, Vol, II.

p. zSi.

(33;idem,p.si3.

(34) See The
Mifcel. Works of

the D. of Bucks,

as before, p. 140.
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his writing in prole, is, a Ihort piece, intituled, An Account of the \

r at tjje £),;•/ j
Ratilbonne, performed by Sir George Etherege, Knigbt, refiding ti i , . ; Majrjly of

Great Bl itain ; upon Occafion of tbt Birth cf the Prince of Wales. < from Him
Printed in the Savoy 1 688 (£)• How far beyond this, or the next year he lived, the

writers on our Poets who have fpoken of him, have been, as in many other particulars of

his life, fo in the time when he died, wry deficient. In Gildon's (hort and imperfect

account of him, which we have been forced to confult in want ot better, 'cis laid th.it after

the Revolution he went for France to his Matter, and died there, or very fuon after his

arrival in England from thence (I). But there was a report, as we have received it from

an ingenious Gentleman, that Sir George came to an untimely death, by an unlucky ac-

cident at Rati ibon -, for after having treated fomc company with a liberal entertainment

at his houfe there, in which having perhaps, taken his glafs too freely, and being, through

his great complaifance, too forward, in waiting on fome of his guefts at their departure,

flufh'd as he was, he tumbled down the flairs and broke his neck, fo fell a martyr to his

civility (m). Some of his furviving relations, having received a credible account of, from a

perfon who was acquainted with them, we fhall fuccintftly mention, in the fhort note

hereunto fubjoined [A'].

(15) Works
tfec D. 01 Bucks

*• >9» 34-

(j€) In the Vol

tntit. Ti-'fix,

t^. Si.

(,.) Vol. Dji

184$

Pi ted in !:

Ro, oo 1 hilt

(net.

ton, ••

L:' U !C.

(m) Thii accmi-r

we received !• m
John Lick'. 1,

Eft.;

in about two leaves. The other is called Tie Lady

of Pltafure ; with its argument at the head of it,

whereof the firft line is, The Life of Kelly tritely fhoivn.
of In about three leaves and a page (35). Thefe two

fatires, as we remember, were printed before, with-

out any author's name : and indeed, they feem to

be written, the laft efpecially, in a grofler ltile, with

more blunt or vulgar e.vprefiions in it, than was cufto-

mary to Sir George, befiJes as it mentions the death

of Nell Guyn, we believe it may therefore be found,

it was written after that of our Author.

[A'] In a fhort note hereunto fubjoined'

] Since the

foregoing part of this article was printed off, we have

been informed, that there are two Wills in the Prero-

gative office, which might poffibly have given fome

further light into the family, and other particulars

relating to our Author, could we have had a timely

extradt of them. The firft is executed by William

Etherege, Anno 1649 (36) ; the laft, by another Wil-

liam Etherege, in Middlefex, Anno 1690 (37): whe-
ther the former was the father of our Author, or any

other relation, and the latter his brother, we have

not now time to examine. But from thofe who have

been converfant with fome furvivers of the family,

we have received intelligence that, our Author Sir

George, had a brother, who lived and died at Weft-

minfter ; had been a great courtier, yet a man of

fuch ftricl honour, that he was efteemed a reputation

to the family. His picture, painted in a gown, with

his fine black curled hair, is in the pofTelTion of a

friend. He had been twice married, and by his firft

wife, had a fon ; a little man, of a brave fpirit, who
inherited the honourable principles of his father. He
was a Colonel in King William's wars ; was near him
in one of the molt dangerous battles in Flanders, I

think it was the battle of Landen, in 1693, when his

Majefty was wounded, and the Colonel both loft his

right eye, and received fuch a contufion on his fide,

as he complained of to his death. He was ofFered in

Queen Anne's reign, twenty two hundred pounds for

his commiiTion, but refufed to live at home in peace,

when his country was at war. This Colonel Etherege
died at Eling in Middlcfex, about the third or fourth

year of the late King George ; when his dear friend,

the Lord Rivers, had his body opened ; and there was
found a gathering where he had received his bruife,

which looked like a fodden turnip, and probably
haftened his death. He was buried in Kenfington
church, near the altar ; and there is a tombllonc

over his vault, in which was alfo buried his wife, fon,

and filler : That fon was gracioufly received at Court
by Queen Anne, and foon after his father returned from
the wars in Flanders, under the Duke of Malborough,
(he gave him an Enfign's commiflion, intending fur-

ther to promote him, in reward of his father's fervices

;

but he died a youth : and that fitter married Mr Hill

of Feverfham in Kent ; but we hear not of any male
iffue furviving. G

EVELYN (John) a great Philofopher, a worthy Patriot, and a learned writer

in the XVI Ith century. He was defcended from a very antient and honourable family, as r» Additions to

appears from feveral authentick vouchers, a branch of which, at the time of his birth, was CuD
.

d«,

« H ' ; -

fettled in the county of Surrey, though it flourifhed originally in the county of Salop, at in Enpiiin" by bV

a place which is ftill called Evelyn (a) [4]. George Evelyn, Efq-, purchafed the eftate fl">pCiM>n,VoI.

of

[//] At a place •wbtei is fiill called Evelyn.'] Our
Author himfclf, had taken great pains to enquire into

the origin of his family, in confequence of which, he

found that they had formerly written their name Ave-

Iyn and Ivclyn, as well as Evelyn, which might be

confirmed by a variety of inftances ; he was likewife

informed, that a branch of their family flourished in

France, and that one of them was taken prifoner, at

the battle of Agincourt ; but what had more of cer-

tainty, and deferved better to be depended upon, was

Taken from the tradition of the family, that they came
from Long Ditton into Surrey, and to Long Ditton,

from Harrow on the Hill, but that originally, they

were feated at the town of Evelyn, in the hundred

cf South Bradford, in the county of Salop ; of which
county alfo he reports, that the Onflows likewife

were, who removed about the fame time from a place

of that name, in the neighbourhood of Shrewfbury ;

as the Hattons alfo did from a place called Cold
Hatton, in the fame hundred with Evelyn in Shrop-

fhirc ; and, which is very remarkable, all fettled again

(1) Aubrry'jAn- r.esr each other in Surrey (1). George Evelyn, Efq;
tiq. of Surrey, the founder of this branch of the Evelyns in Surrey,
Vol IV. p. 116. fir f( carried the art of making gunpowder to perfection

in England, r.nd for the conveniency of hi works in

\ OL. Ill i\'o. 155.

the neighbourhood, purchafed an eftate at Wotton,
of one iVJr Owen, but who were the owners of this

place in early times docs not appear (2). This
George Evelyn had a confidcrablc intcreft at Court,

and procured from Queen Elizabeth a grant, in con-

junction with Thomas Reeve, of the Rcftory of St

Nicholas Colcabby in Queenhith Ward, London,
which afterwards came by mcfne conveyances to the

family of the Hacker;, and by the attainder of Colonel

Francis Hacker, who commanded the guard when
King Charles the firft was murdered, came again to

the Crown (3). It was in the latter part of his life

that this gentleman came to live at Wotton, which

however did not hinder him from planting there, as

appears from what our Author himfclf tclh us (4).

* In a word, to give an inftancc of what llorc of wood 1

4 and timber of prodigiou- fi7c there were growing in

' our little county of Surrey, the ncircft of any to

* London, and plentifully furnifhed, both for profit

' and plc.ifurc, with f< H-cicnt grief and rcluclancy I

' fpeak it, my own grandfather had (landing at Wot-
' ton, and about that cflate, timber that now were
' worth one hundred thoufand pounds, fincc of what
' was left my father, who was a great prcfrrvcr of

•v thouuiirjd ;
• in '

21 C

(1) C.imden'«

Rritinnii,
1

1

OtopGi
I. col. iSc.

(j) Newourt'i
Report TMim,

Vol. I. p. 42J,
506.

(a) C moVi

ni« bjr Pi-

frnpC.

• iC.
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(k) Aubrey's An-
tiq. of Surrev,

VoJ. IV. p. izb.

(c) S-.e fome far-

ther particu'ars

relating to him
in the notes.

(d) Aubrey's

Antiq- of Suirey,

Vol. IV. p.n 7 .

(e) Wood's Ath.
Oxon. VoJ. II.

col. 94.1.

(f) So Mr Eve-
lyn himfelf in-

formed Mr Au-
brey.

fgJBurnet'sHilt.

ot the Reformat.

Vol. II. p. 417.

(h) Hift. of the

Troubles and

Trial of Archbi-

fliop Laud, Vol.

I. p. 616.

(i) Works of the

Hon. Robert
Boyle, Vol. II.

p. 306. •

EVELYN.
of the family at Wotton in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and had by two wives fixteen

fons and eight daughters •, he departed this life May 30, 1603, in the feventy-third year of
his age, leaving his eftare at Wotton to Richard Evelyn, Efq-, his youngeft and only
furviving fon by his fecond wife (£). This Richard Evelyn, Efq; married Eleanor,

daughter and heirefs of John Standfield of Lewes in the county of Suffex, Efq-, and was a

perfon of great worth and virtue (c) [B], He had by the Lady beforernentioned three

fons, viz. George, John, and Richard*-, of the fecond of thefe, John, we are to fpeak
in this article. He was born October 31, 1620, at his father's feat at Wotton (d), and
was very carefully educated in his tender years, receiving the firft elements of learning at

the free-fchool at Lewes in Suffex, from whence he removed in 1637 to Baliol-college in

Oxford (<?), where, as a Gentleman-Commoner, he remained for about three years, during
which fpace he profecuted his ftudies in Logick and Philofophy, and then removed to the

Middle-Temple, where he remained till the breaking out of the Civil War, when he
repaired to Oxford, and obtained leave from King Charles I, under his own hand, to

travel beyond the feas for his improvement (f). In the fpring of 1644 he left England,
in order to make the tour of Europe, which he performed very fuccefsfully, making it his

bufinefs to enquire carefully into the ftate of the Sciences, and the improvements made in.

all ufeful arts, wherever he came ; concerning which he made very large and valuable

collections, the contents of which he moft generoufly communicated to all fuch as applied

to him for information (g). He fpent fome time at Rome, and having an opportunity

there to learn the true fentiments of the Papifts upon the cutting off Archbifliop Laud's
head, he thought himfelf obliged, in juftice to that great Prelate's memory, to give an
atteftation thereof under his own hand (b) [C], He vifited likewife other parts of Italy

for the fake of improving himfelf in Architecture, Painting, the knowledge of Antiquities,

medals, and other branches of polite literature, and at the fame time left nothing unexa-

mined, that could contribute to the perfect underftanding of Natural Philofophy, to

which, beyond all other fciences, he was paffionately addicted. We have an inftance of

his care and induftry in this refpect, preferved by one of the greateft and moft intelligent

Philofophers of this or of any other country (i) [D]. In 1647 Mr Evelyn came to Paris,

where,

(?) Aubrey's An-
tiq of Surrey,

Vol. IV. p. 127.

(6) Camden'sBri-

tannia by Bifliop

Gibfon, col, 164.,

in the edit, of

1695, but left out

in the Jaft edit,

to which thete is

no date.

(7) Ibid. Vol I.

col. 186.

(*) Thefe epi-

thets added fince

our author's de-

ceafe.

' of timber, fallen by the axe and the fury of the late

' hurricane and florin : now no more, Wotton flript

' and naked and afhamed almoft to own its name.'

[Z?] Of great worth and 'virtue.'] Rkhard Evelyn,

Efq; mentioned in the textj, had beiides his three fons,

two daughters, Elizabeth, who married Edward Da-
rey, of Dartford in Kent, Efq; and Jane the wife of

William Glanville, Efq; (5). George Evelyn, Efq;

elder brother to our Author, enjoyed the family eftate

at Wotton fifty-eight years; and dying in 1698, at

the age of eighty-three, he left it to his brother John ;

he was a perfon of great worth, and generally efteemed

by his neighbours as appeared from his being fre-

quently ele&ed Knight of the Shire for the County of

Surrey (6). In his time, there was a very extraordi-

nary difcovery made upon opening the family vault,

of which there is a full account in the additions to the

Englifh Britannia, which there is fo much the more
reafon to credit, as thofe addition* came from our Au-
thor himfelf. After defcribing the ridge of hills that

divide Surrey from Suffex and Kent, he proceeds thus

(7) : ' Not far from the bottom, ftands an ancient feat

' of the Evelyns of Wotton, among feveral ftreams

' gliding thro' the meadows, adorned with gentle rifings

' and woods, which as it were encompafs it. And
' thefe, together with the gardens, fountains, and other
' hortulane ornaments, have given it a place, and
' name amongft the moft agreeable feats. In open-
' ing the ground of the churchyard of Wotton, to

' enlarge a vault belonging to this family, they met
' with a fkeleton, which was nine foot and three

' inches long, as the (*) worthy and famous Mr John
' Evelyn had it attefled, by an antient and under-
' ftanding man then prefent, who accordingly mea-
' fured it and marked the length on a pole, with
' other workmen who affirmed the fame. They
' found it lying in full length between two boards of
' the coffin, and meafured it before they had dif-

* compofed the bones. But trying to take it out, it

• fell all to pieces, for which reafon they flung it

' amongft the reft of the rubbifh, after they had fe-

' parately meafured feveral of the more folid bones.'

[C] Under his own hand.] In order to underftand

this matter, it is neceffary that the reader fhould

know, that amongft other things charged upon Arch-
bifliop Laud, one was, that he had endeavoured to

reconcile the Church of England to the Church of

Rome, and had kept a fecret correspondence with the

Pope, and to maintain this, witneffes were called to

fliew in what credit he flood at Rome. Sir Henry
Mildmay had told the Archbifliop in private difcourfe,

that he was the moft hateful man there, that had ever fat

in the See of Canterbury fince the Reformation, but
when he was examined as a witnefs, he affirmed that

there were two factions at Rome, one of which did
indeed fpeak very ill of the Archbifliop, but the other
fpoke very well of him. The Archbifliop intimated,

that he did not believe Sir Henry Mildmay had ever

been at Rome. Mr Chaloner depofed, that at Rome
fome had a good opinion of the Archbifliop, and
thought him well inclined to them, for which reafon

they prayed for him ; Mr Anthony Mildmay feconded
his brother's account, and faid 'that the Jefuits hated

him, but that the fecular Priefts loved the Archbifliop

very well, but this was hearfay only (8). After the (8) State Tryakj

Archbifhop's death, this matter was much talked of, Vo1 *• P- s97«

and therefore, as Mr Evelyn happened to be at Rome
when the Archbifliop was put to d.eath, he was de-

fired to give fome account of the general fentiments

of people there, which he accordingly did in the fol-

lowing certificate (9). (9) Archbirtinp

I was at Rome in the company of divers of the Laud '

s Trouble*

Englifh Fathers, when the news of the Archbifhop's !
ndJ/la1,

'

fufFerings, and a copy of his fermon, made upon the

fcaftbld, came thither. They read the fermon, and
commented upon it, with no fmall fatisfaftion and
contempt, and looked upon him as one that was a
great enemy to them, and flood in their way, whilft

one of the blackeft crimes imputed to him, was his

being popifhly affected.

JOHN EVELYN.

[D] Of this or of any other country.] The perfon

mentioned in the text, is the honourable Mr Boyle,

who fpeaking of the effects of cold, and of the rea-

fons there are to believe that they may fubflft, even
after the cold which produced them ceafes, provided

they are not expofed to a degree of heat that muft

deftroy them, mentions the preferving of fnow the

whole year round in repofitories, far from being cold

enough to produce fuch an effect ; which therefore

ought to be attributed to the bare keeping of the

fnow from being expofed to warm air. To illuftrate

this, that learned man tells us, he intended to have

cited from fome books, an account of thefe ftore-

houfes which he remembered to have feen in Italy ',

bus

616.
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where, king recommended to Sir Richard Browne, Bart, the King's Minifter there, he
made his addrcflea to his only daughter Mtry, whom he i r after married and in
her right bi oiTcfled of Sayea*Court near Deptford in Kern, where he rcfided after
hia return to England, which w.is about the year 1651 (*). J Ee had before that time
recommended himielf to the notice 01 the learned world, by publiihing fcreral treatifea
which were cxcrcamly well received, and the It Hiiro he had in his retreat at Saves-Court
after his return, put it in his power co add quickly to their number. Thefc were lor the
molt part translations, either from the learned or modern languages, for he was perfectly
vtrl'cd in both, without any unreasonable piepoficflions in favour of Antiquity, or pre-
judice igainft it. Such kind of 'labours, whatever they may be thought of now when
traoflations are become common, were then very juftly elteemed, and were, without
queftion, highly ferviceable, as well in propagating ufeful knowledge, as in the improve-
ment of our (tile, of which Mr F.vclyn was a great mafter, as thefe tieatifes, if he had
left none befidcS, might fufficiently demonltrate [£]. The fituation of publick affairs

induced
but miffing of hi= expeib.rion in books, he endeavoured the authority of Mr Wood for their being his ; yet
to lupply it by enquiry. But let him tell the there is no great rcafon to fiifpeft any miftakc fince
reftoJ his ftory himielf meeting therefore the the account of them was publilhcd in his life-time

r Jay. fays he (10), with my ingenious friend, and therefore Mr Evelyn had an opportunity of (elMr John Evelyn, his inquifitive travel:, and his in- ting the world right, if any error had been committed
light into the more polite kinds of knowledge, and of confequencc enough to have merited his notice
particularly architerture, made me defire and expert I. Of Liberty and Servitude. 1649, 12 mo. fhw
of him that account of the kalian way of making con- was a transition, and in all probability the full Eddy
fervatoncs of fnow, that I had milled of in feveral an- of our Author's pen.
thors and having readily ob:aincd my deflte of him, U. A CharaSer of England, as it was la'ely pre-
1 Dial! not injure lo juftly eftccmed a ltile as his, to fintti in a letter to a Nobleman of France with re-
deliver his delcnptions in any other words than thol'e jleftion upon Gallus Caftratus 1651. i6to the third
ending ones, wnerein I received it from him. ' The edition of this book appeared in i6cn, at prelent it is
Inow pits in Italy, &c. are funk in the molt folitary very fcarce.

* and cooled places commonly at the foot of fome III. The State of France, London 1652 Svo
mountain, or elevated ground, which may belt pro- IV. An Effay on the firfl Book of Titus Lucretius
tert them from the meridional and occidental fun : Carus, de re, urn natura, interpreted and made into

^

twenty five foot wide at the orifice, and about fifty Englifh verfe by J. Evelyn, Efq; London 16,-6. Svo.
in depth, is eftccmed a competent proportion. And the frontifpiece to this book, was defigned by his Lady

' though this be excavated in a conical form, yet it Mrs Mary Evelyn. There is a copy o^' verl'es by Ed-
1

is made flit at the bottom or point. The fides of m und Waller, Efq; of Beaconsfield, prefixed and direrted
the pit are fo joifted, that boards may be nailed to his worthy friend Mr Evelyn, and part of the cha-

' upon thetn very clofely jointed. His Majefty's at rartcr he gives him is worthy the reader's attention

, ^.
eenwicn

'
new 'y madc on the flde of ^c caftle After defcribing the fubjert of the book he proceed*

hill, is. as I remember, fteened with brick, and thus

:

* hardly fo wide at the mouth. About a yard from
' the bottom, is fixed a ftrong frame, or treflel, upon
' which lies a kind of wooden grate, the top or cover
* is double thatched with reed or ftraw, upon a copped
' frame or roof, in one of the fides whereof, is a nar-
* row door cafe, hipped on like the top of a dormer,
' and thatched, and fo it is compleat.' To conferve
/***» ' They lay clean ftraw upon the grate or wat-

tle, fo as to keep the fnow from running through,
' whilft they beat it to a hard cake of any icy con-

fidence, which is near one foot thick, upon this
' they make a layer of ftraw, and on that fnow beaten

as before : and fo continue a bed of fnow and a
' feed of ftraw S. S. S. till the pit be full to the brim.
' Finally, they lay ftraw or reed, for I remember to
1 have fcen both, a competent thicknefs over all, and
' keep the door locked. This grate is contrived, that
' the fnow melting by any accident in laying, or cx-
' traordimry feafon of weather, may drain away from
* the ma.', and fink without ftagnating upon it, which
' woidd accelerate the diflolution, and therefore the
' very bottom is but flightly fteened. Thofe who arc
* moll circumfpert and curious, preferve a tall circle
* of fhady trees about the pit, which may rather (hade
' than drip upon it.' This is certainly an admirable
fpecimen of that care with which our Author regi-
Itred his difcoverics, as well as the curiofity which
prompted him to enquire into every thing worthy
of notice, either natural or artificial, in the countries
through which he parted. It is much to be regretted,
that a wor!: fo entertaining and inftruclive, as the
hiftory of bit travels would have been, appeared even
to fo indefatigable a pcrfon as he w for him all forts of Fruit trees and Herbs for the Garden, to-
too laborious to undertake ; for we mould have then getter wtb dtre3ioiu to dry and confer vc them in their
fecn clearly, and in a true light, many things in refc- natural. Ac. Lond. 1658. in . and (v.
rencc to Italy, which are now very indiftinclly and time after. In mod of the 1 jj added the
partially reprefented ; and we mould alfo have met Engli/l , vindicated, by John Rofe, Gardiner
with much new matter never touched before, and of to "his Majefty King Charles II. v.ith a trad of the
which we (hall now probably never hear at all. making and ordering of ints in France. The third

i
E

i ' '!> demonjlrate] As feveral of edition of this French Gardiner, which came out in
thelc •

.ere printed before the Author's return 1 676, was illurtratcd with fculpturcs.
t0 y

' othm without his name 1 fo we muft VI. 7/- / St Chryfoftom etnttrmtg

.851

(1) Aihrn I

So vaft this argument did fecm,

That the wife author did efteem,

The Roman language (which was fpread

O'er the whole world in triumph led)

A tongue too narrow to unfold

The wonders which he would have told.

This fpeaks thy glory, noble friend,

And Britifo language does commend.
For here Lucretius whole we find,

His words, his mufick, and his mind.

Thy art has to our country brought

All that he writ and all he thought.

Ovid tranflated, Firgil too,

Shew'd long fince what our tongue could do,

Nor Lucan, we nor Horace fpar'd,

Only Lucretius was too hard ;

Lucretius, like a fort, did Hand

Untouch'd, till your victorious hand,

Did from his head this garland bear,

Which now upon your own you wear.

A garland ! made of fuch new bays.

And fought in fuch untrodden ways,

As no man's temples e'er did crown,

Save this great author's and your own.

Y . The French Gardiner injlruling beta to cultivate

open the general opinion of die World, and ' Lond. 1 imo.

in i'
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induced him to confider that privacy with which he lived at Sayes- Court as a very preat

blefiing ; and fo fond was he of this rural retreat, that he was very defirous of making it

his fettled courfe of life, though but a young man, with a confiderable fortune, and ex-

treamly admired and courted by all his acquaintance. This ftudious difpofition, together

with his difguft of the world, occafioned by that flrange fcene of violence and confufion

that was then acted upon the publick ftage, was fo ftrong, that he actually propofed to

the Honourable Mr Robert Boyle, the raifing of a kind of college for the reception of

perfons of the fame turn of mind, where they might enjoy the pleafure of agreeable fociety,

and at the fame time pafs their days without care or interruption. His fcheme for fuch an

eftablifhment is equally entertaining and curious [FJ. But when a profpect appeared of

better

(ii) Boyle's

Works, Vol.11.

P- 39 8> 399-

[.Fj Is equally entertaining and curious.] The let-

ter, in which this plan of a college is contained, is di-

rected to the Hon. Mr Robert Boyle, and dated from

Sayes-Court, September 3, 1659. Our author ex-

preffes himfelf very much at large, and very patheti-

cally reprefents, though with great caution and mb-
dc&y, the miferies of the times, and the reafons which
might induce men of true virtue and ftritt fcience to

think of fheltring themfelves in fome quiet retreat, from

the difagreeable accidents to which they might be
liable, in fuch times, and amongft fuch men, as the

world then abounded with. He declares, that if he

had been a fingle perfon, and without family, he

would, without hefitation, have dedicated his fortune

to the raifing fuch a college as he propofed, to the

thoughts of which he feems to have been led by a dif-

courfe of the great Lord Chancellor Bacon's. He like-

wife obferves, that notwithftanding his fituation in the

world prevented him from undertaking fuch a thing

alone, yet nothing could give him greater pleafure

than the hopes of affociating Mr Boyle therein. He fays

farther, that, though this project had been long fwim-
ming in his mind, yet he had never communicated it to

any perfon whatever, fo that Mr Boyle need not be

under any apprehenfions of opening himfelf freely upon

a thing of fo private a nature. He adds to all this,

that he had no particular caufe of difcontent, being,

with refpect to his circumftances, perfectly eafy, happy,

and fatisfied in his family ; well reflected in the world

;

and, in all things, as free from the necefiity of looking

for fuch a retreat, exclufive of his own inclination, as

any Gentleman whatever. Without taking notice of

thefe parts of his letter, the plan itfelf would be fcarce

intelligible ; to have tranfcribed them at large, would

have fwelled this note beyond it's proper bounds ; and

therefore I judged it proper to contrail them: but

with refpect to the author's fcheme, which is very cu-

rious and entertaining, at the fame time that it has a

clofe relation to his perfonal hiftory, it is certainly re-

quifite that mould appear in the author's own words.

No doubt Mr Boyle wrote an anfwer to it, which

would have been well worth the perufal, but whether

that be ftill preferved or not is very uncertain. As for

Mr Evelyn's propofal, it runs thus ( 1
1 ) :

' I propofe the purchafing of thirty or forty acres of
* land, in fome healthy place, not above twenty-five

' miles from London, of which a good part mould be
' tall wood, and the reft upland paftures, or downs
' fweetly irrigated. If there were not already an houfe
' which might be converted, &c. we would erect,

* upon the moft convenient fite of this near the wood,
* our building, viz. one handfome pavillion, con-
1 taining a refectory, library, withdrawing-room, and
* a clofet ; this the firft ftory : for we fuppofe the
* kitchen, larders, cellars, and offices, to be contrived
' in the half ftory under ground. In the fecond mould
' be a fair lodging-chamber, a pallet-room, gallery,

' and a clofet, all which fhould be well and very nobly
' furnifhed, for any worthy perfon that might defire to

' flay any time, and for the reputation of the college.

' The half ftory above, for fervants wardrobes and like

' conveniencies. To the entry fore-front of this court,

' and at the other back-front, a plot walled in, of a

' competent fquare for the common feraglio, difpofed

' into a garden, or it might be only carpet, kept cu-

' rioufly, and to ferve for bowls, walking, or other

' recreations, ciff. if the company pleafe. Oppofite

* to the houfe, towards the wood, fhould be erected a

* pretty chapel, and, at equal diftances, even within

' the flanking walls of the fquare, fix apartments or

* cells for the members of the fociety, and not conti-

* guous to the pavillion, each whereof fhould contain a

fmall bed-chamber, an outward room, a clofet, and
a private garden, fomewhat after the manner of the

Carthufians. There fhould likewife be an elabora-

tory, with a repofitory for rarities and things of na-

ture ; aviary, dove-houfe, phyfick-garden, kitchen-

garden, and a plantation of orchard-fruit, &c. all

uniform buildings, but of fingle ftories, or a little

elevated. At convenient diftance, towards the oli-

tory garden, fhould be a liable for two or three

horfes, and a lodging for a fervant or two. Laftly,

a garden-houfe and confervatory for tender plants.

The eftimate amounts thus : the pavillion, 400 /

;

the chapel, one hundred and fifty pounds; apart-

ments, walls, and out-houfing, fix hundred pounds;
the purchafe of the fee for thirty acres, at fifteen

pounds per acre, eighteen year's purchafe, four hun-
dred pounds ; the total, fifteen hundred and fifty

pounds ; fixteen hundred pounds will be the utmoft.

Three of the cells or apartments, that is, one
moiety with the appurtenances, fhall be at the dif-

pofal of one of the founders, and the other half at

the others. If I and my wife take up two apart-

ments (for we are to be decently afunder however I
ftipulate, and her inclination will greatly fuit with if,

that fhall be no impediment to the fociety, but a
confiderable advantage to the ceconomick part) a third

fhall be for fome worthy perfon, and, to facilitate

the reft, I offer to furnifh the whole pavillion com-
pleatly to the value of five hundred pounds, in goods
and moveables, if need be for feven years, till there

fhall be a publick flock, cifV. There fhall be main-
tained, at the publick charge, only a Chaplain well
qualified, an antient woman to drefs the meat, wafh,
and do all fuch offices ; a man to buy provifion,

keep the garden, horfes, {3V. a boy to affift him and
ferve within. At one meal a day, of two difhes

only, unlefs fome little extraordinary upon particular

days or occafions (then never exceeding three) of plain

and wholfome meat ; a fmall refection at night

:

wine, beer, fugar, fpice, bread, fifh, fowl, candle,

foap, oats, hay, fuel, &c. at four pounds per week,
two hundred pounds per annum ; wages, fifteen

pounds ; keeping the gardens, twenty pounds j the
Chaplain, twenty pounds per annum. Laid up in

the treafury one hundred forty-five pounds, to be em-
ployed for books, inftruments, drugs, trials, c3V. The
total, four hundred pounds a year, comprehending the

keeping of two horfes for the chariot, or the faddle,

and two kine; fo that two hundred pounds per an-
num will be the utmoft that the founders fhall be at

to maintain the whole fociety, confiding of nine per-

fons (the fervants included) though there fhould no
others join capable to alleviate the expence ; but, if

any of thofe who defire to be of the fociety, be fo

well qualified as to fupport their own particulars, and
allow for their proportion, it will yet much diminifh

the charge, and of fuch there cannot want fome at all

times as the apartments are empty. If either of the

founders thinks expedient to alter his condition, or

that any thing do hutnanitus contingere, he may re-

fign to another, or fell to his colleague, and difpofe

of it as he pleafes, yet fo as it ftill continue the in-

ftitution. Orders. At fix in fummer prayers in the

chapel. To ftudy (ill half an hour after eleven.

Dinner in the refectory till one. Retire till four.

Then called to converfation (if the weather invite)

abroad, elfe in the refectory. This never omitted

but in cafe officknefs. Prayers at feven. To bed
at nine. In the winter the fame, with fome abate-

ments for the hours, becaufe the nights are tedious,

and the evenings converfation more agreeable. This

in the refectory. All play interdicted, fans bowls,
' chefs,



EVELYN.
tine* it occaf.nned feme rfunpe in his fcntimenrs, and, upon I0 a :rc:npt bcinrnude to damp the dcf.res of the people for the King's return, he drew hj. Den i

criucd leafon in defence of his Majtfty'a character {m\ which, at Inch a juncture was both
an acceptable and a very important fervice [G], Immediately after the K.nJ's returnMr Evelyn was introduced to, and grarioufly received by, him, nor was it Jon^ be for <. i

.'.

Cived a v.ry fingular mark of the King's cftecm tor, and confidence in, him h hio
pened thus: there had many troubles and d.lputcs fallen out between the AmbafTadors It
tie crowns of trance and Spam, for precedence in the Courts of foreign Princes and
-mongtt thele there was none more remarkable than that upon Tower-Hill, on the Uridine
o; an Amballador from Sweden, September 30, 1660, which was lo premeditated a
baiinefs on both fides, that the King, Forefeeing it would come to a quarrel (»> and
being willing to carry himfclf with indifference towards both, which could not be other
WlTe done, than leaving them at liberty to take what methods they thought proper for
fupport.ng their refped.ve pretences, but to (hew at the fame time his concern for the
P
M K Jra

T. r
y
u' S

rdCrS WCre Siv
f
n f° r a ftridt BUard t0 be keP c uPon the place, and

all his Majefty s fubjeds were enjoined not to intermeddle, or take part with either fide •

and the K.ng was farther pleafed to command, that Mr Evelyn fhould, after diliecntenquiry made, draw up and prefent him a diftinct narrative of the whole affair, which he

accordingly
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(»!' Kaooet'i Rt-

(lAci, : I

(n) Conriiestion

1,1 li uth'lChioa.

(11) Biket'i
1 with ad
'

. Lcrd.

1696, fol. p.(6i

(M) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. 1. col. 942.

chefs, Sec Every one to cultivate his own garden.
' One month in fpring a courfe in the elaboratory on

I

vegetables, Sec. In the winter a month on other
experiments. Every man to have a key of the ela-
boratory, pavilion, library, rcpofitory, Sec. Weekly

|

fait. Communion once every fortnight, or month
at leait. No ftranger eafily admitted to vifit any of

I

the fociety, but upon certain days weekly, and that

I

only after dinner. Any of the fociety may have
his commons to his apartment, if he will not meet
in the refectory, fo it be not above twice a week.

* Every Thurfday fhall be a mufick meeting at con-
* verfation hours. Every perfon of the fociety fhall
render fome publick account of his ftudies weekly,

' if thought fit, and efpecially, mail be recommended
the promotion of experimental knowledge, as the
principal end of the inftituu'on. There fhall be a

* decent habit and uniform ufed in the college. One
' month in the year may be fpent in London, or any
« of the Univerfities, or in a perambulation for the
1 publick benefit, &c. with what other orders fhall be
' thought convenient.'

[G] And a very important fir-vice ] The conduit
of Mr Evelyn in this critical year 1659, which was
in truth the mod active in his whole life, is hardly
taken notice of by any of thofe who have undertaken
to preferve his memoirs, and therefore we will endea-
vour to give the reader as much light into it as poiTi-
ble. After the death of Oliver, and the depofuion
of Richard Cromwell, there were many of the Com-
manders in the Army, that mewed an inclination to
reconcile themfelves to the King, which difpofition of
theirs was very much encouraged by fuch as had his
Majeity's interest truly at heart. Amonglt thefe, Mr
Evelyn had a particular eye upon Colonel Herbert
Morley (12), an old experienced Officer in the Par-

• liament Army, who had two flout Regiments cn-
tirely at his devotion, was very much elteemed by
his party, and had the general reputation of being a
perfon of great probity and honour. It was a very
dangerous Hep as things then flood, to make any ad-
vances to one in his fituation, yet Mr Evelyn, consi-
dering how much i: might be in that gentleman's
power to facilitate the King's return, fairly ventured

by advifing the Colonel freely to make his
peace with, and enter into the fervice of, the King.
The Colonel, as might well be expected, aftcd coldly

cautioufly at firft, but at hit accepted Mr Evelyn's
offer, and dcfircd him to make ufe of his interclt to
procure a pardon for himfelf, and fome of his rela-
tions and friends whom he named, promifing in re-
turn to give ail the afliftance in his power to the royal
caufe. At the fame time that Mr Evelyn carried on
this dangerous intercourfe with Colonel Morley, he
formed a refolution cf publifhing fomething that might
take off the edge of that inveteracy, exprelTed by
thofe who had been decpeft in the Parliament'
reft againft fuch as had always adhered to the King
and with this view he wrote a fmall treatife which
had the def.red effect, and was fo generally udl re-
ceived that it ran through three impreffions thai
the title of this piece was

1

1

vol. in. No. cr.vi.

VII. An Apology ftr the Royal Party, written in
a Utter to a per/on of the late Council of State ; with a
touch at the pretended Plea of the Army. Lond. 1 6co.
in two meets in 410.

But while Mr Evelyn and other gentlemen of his
fentiments were thus employed, thofe of the contrary
party were not idle, and amonglt thefe one Maich-
mor.t Ntt-dham, who firft wrote with great bittcniels
for the king againft the Parliament, and afterwards
with equal acrimony for the Parliament againft th«
King, was induced to pen that piece mentioned in the
text which was defervedly reckoned one of the molt
artful and dangerous contrivances, for impeding [fa lt
healing fpint that began now to fpread itfelf throueh
the nation, and with that view was handed to the
prefs by Praife-God Barebone one of the fierceft zea-
lot, 111 thofe times, the title of which at lar*c runs
thus (14): News from Bruffih, in a letter frem a ,,.< Kenne,.,
near attendant on hi> Majeflfs perfon, to a per/on of klteMR^.honour here, dated March the 10th .659. the dcfien "<•'> V- "7-
Of this pretended letter was to reprefent the charader
of King Charles the Second in as bad a light as pof-
fible, in order to deftroy the favourable impreffiona
that many had received of his natural inclination to
m.ldnefs and clemency. All the King's friends were
extremely alarmed at this attempt, and faw plain!/
that it would be attended with moft pernicious con-
frequences

; but Mr Evelyn, who had as quick a fore-
fight as any of them, refolved to lofe no time in fur
nilhing an antidote againft this poifon, and with great
d.bgcrce and dexterity, fent abroad in a week's time
a compleat anfwer which bore the following title

VIII. The late news or mejage from UrufTels «n-
majked. Lond. 1659. 410.

This was certainly a very feafonable and a very im-
portant fervice, which for his own fafcty our Au-hor
managed with fuc h fecrecy, that hardly any body
knew from whom this Pamphlet came But how
mech foevcr he had reafon to be pleafed with the
fuccefs of his pen upon this occafion, he could not
help being extremely mortified at the change he per-
ceived in his friend Colonel Morley's behaviour who
of a Hidden grew very dent and refcrved, and at
length p ainly avoided any private convention withMr Evelyn. In this fituation our Author had the
courage to write him an expofluktory letter, which
• in effect putting his life into his hand-, and yet
even this failed of procuring him the fittkradion he
expected ; however he felt no inconvenience from it
for this alteration in Colonel Morley's countenance
towards him, was not at all the effects of any change
in his difpofition, but arofc from his having entered
into new engagements for the King's fcrv.ee, with Sir
Anihony-Alhlcy Cooper and General Monk fi«l , , r, . .

who had tied him down to fuch abfolute fecrecy, that c.7 JS
he was 1.0: ;.b. cat that juncture to give Mr Evelyn any 4 t. PI .

hint that might make him eafy. but by degrees thefe
L :

' 6; *' U "

clouds were difpclled. and he faw 'plainly enourh r " '"
from the Colonel's publick behaviour, that he had no
reafon to apprehend any mifchief from the confidence
he had repofed in him

tl D
[J?

J
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accordingly did, and it is a very curious and remarkable piece, though not taken notice of
in any of the accounts of our author's writings, which is the reafon of our fpeaking of it

with all it's circumftances [H]. Our author began now to enter into the aftive fcenes of
life, but yet without bidding adieu entirely to his ftudies ; on the contrary, he publifhed,

(>) Athen. Oxon.
\n tne fpace f a few months, feveral learned treatifes upon different fubjefts (o), which

.co. 941. ^ej
_ ^.^

great app]aufej the rather, becaufe the author expreffed in fome of them his

intention to profecute more largely feveral philofophical fubjects, in a manner that might
render them conducive to the benefit of fociety; and of his capacity for performing thefe

promifes, fome of thefe pieces were inftances fufficient to fatisfy every intelligent reader,

as well as to juftify the character he had already acquired, of being ac once an able and
agreeable

[#] With all its circumftances.} This piece of

Mr Evelyn's is very curious, and not being to be met

with in any of his works, the reader cannot be dif-

pleafed with having this opportunity of perufing it,

more efpecially when he fees, by the conclufion, what

the confequences were of this political riot. The title

of it ran thus : The manner of the Encounter, between

the French and Spanijh Ambajfadors, at the landing of
the Swedijb Ambaffador.

' Upon Monday laft being the 30th of September,
' about ten in the morning the Spanifh Ambaffador's
' coach, in which were his Chaplain with fome of
e his gentlemen, attended by about forty more of his

' fervants in livery, was fent down to the Tower
* wharf, and there placed itfelf near about the point,

where the ranks of ordnance determine towards
* the gate leading into the bulwark. Next after him
* came the Dutch and (twelve a- clock pad) the Swe-
' difh coach of honour, difpofing of themfelves accord-

* ing to their places. About two hours after this (in

' company with his Majefty's Coach Royal) appeared
' that of the French AmbafTador's, wherein were Le
' Marquis d'Eftrade, fon to the French Ambaffador,

' with feveral more of his gentlemen, and as might
' be computed near an hundred and fifty in train,

' whereof above forty were horfemen well appointed,

* with piftols, and fome of them with carabines, muf-
' quetoons, or fuzies : in this pofture and equipage
' flood they expecting upon the wharf, and as near
' as might be approaching to his Majefty's coach,

* which was oppofite to the flairs, about three in the

' afternoon the Swedifh Ambaffador being landed,

' and received into his Majefty's coach, which moved
' leifurely before the reft, and was followed by that

' of the Swede's. The French AmbafTador's coach en-

' deavoured to go the next, driving as clofe as poffibly

* they could, and advancing their party with their

' fwords drawn, to force the Spaniards from the guard

* of their own coach, which were alfo putting in for

' precedency next the King's. His Majefty's coach

' now paft the Spaniard's, who held as yet their rapiers

' undrawn in their hands, ftepping nimbly on either

' fide of the hindmoft wheels of their mafter's coach
' drew their weapons and fhouted, which caufed the

' French coach horfes to make a paufe : but when
« they obferved the advantage, which by this the Spa-

* nidi AmbafTador's coach had gained, being now in

' hie after the Swedes, they came up very near to the

' Spaniard's, and at once pouring in their mot upon
' them, together with their foot, then got before their

' coach, fell to it with their fwords, both which the
c Spaniards received without removing one jot from
* their ftation.

' During this demejle (in which the French re-

' ceived fome repulfe and were put to a fecond ftand,

' a bold and dextrous fellow, and as moft affirm with
' a particular inftrument as well as addrefs, ftcoping

' under the bellies of the French Ambaffador's coach-

* horfes, cut the hamftrings of two of them, and
* wounded a third, which immediately falling, the

* coach for the prefent was difabled from advancing

farther, the coachman forced out of his box, and
* the poftilion mortally wounded, who falling into

* the arms of an Englifh gentleman that ftepped in to

* his fuccour, was by a Spaniard pierced through his

' thigh. This diforder (wherein feveral were wounded
' and fome flain) caufed thofe in the French to alight,

' and fo enraged their party, that it occafioned a fe-

* cond brifk affault both of horfe and foot, which
* being received with extraordinary gallantry, many
1 of their horfe retreated and wheel'd off to St Ka-
' therine's.

' It was in this fkirmifb, that fome brickbatts were

thrown from the edge of the wharf, which by a
miftake are faid to have been provided by the Spa-
nifh Ambaffador's order the day before : but that

they were not caft by any of the Englifh, is attefted

by the general confent of all the fpe&ators.
' In this interim then (which was near half an
hour) the Spanifh coach went forward after his Ma-
jefties, with about twenty of its retinue following,

who ftill kept their countenances towards the French
as long as they abode on the wharf, and that nar-
row paffage of the bulwark (where the conteft was
very fierce) without diforder : fo as the firft which
appeared on Tower-Hill, where now they were
entring, was his Majefty's coach followed by the
Swedes Ambaffador's, and next by that of Spain
with about twenty-four or thirty of his Liveries ftill

difputing it, with a lefs number of French who
came after them in the rear.

' And here befides what were flain with bullets on
the wharf, and near the bulwark, whereof one was
a Valet de Chambre of the Spanifh Ambaffador's,
and fix more, amongft which a poor Englifh Plaifte-

rer, and near forty wounded, fell one of the French,
who was killed juft before hisHighnefs's Life-Guard,
no one perfon of the numerous fpeftators intermed-
dling, or fo much as making the leaft noife or tu-

mult, people or foldiers, whereof there were three
companies of foot, which flood oppofite on the hill

to the Guards of Horfe, 'twixt whom the antago-
nifts lightly fkirmifhed fome frefh parties of French

; coming out of feveral places and protected by the
: Englifh, amongft whom they found fhelter till the
r Spanifh Ambaffador's coach having gained and paffed
; the chain which leads into Crochet Friers, they de-
:

lifted and gave them over.

' Whatever difadvantage the French came off with
: in this rencounter, wherein except one man that
: fought among the Spaniards with a half pike, not
[ any of the Englifh were feen to aft any thing that
r might contribute to the fuccefs of one fide more
than another, till a few of the multitude which

1 flood on that fide of the wharf being enraged by
' the wounds, .which they received from the fhot that
' came in amongft them, and whereof 'tis faid fome
' of them afterwards died, were forced to defend
[ themfelves with what they found at hand. For fo
' careful was Sir Charles Berkeley, Captain of his
' Royal Highnefs's Life-Guard, to put in execution
' what he had in ftridt charge from his Majefty, that
' not a man of the fpeclators was fuffered with impu-
' nity fo much as with a fwitch in his hand. The
' French King from this occafion gained an advan-
' tage to the prerogative he flood upon, greater' than
' if this conteft had not happened ; for whereas, this

' bufinefs of precedence had been hitherto in contro-
' verfy between him and Spain, in fo much that to
' prevent all inconveniencies, an accord had been
' lately made here between the Spanifh Ambaffador
' and the Count of Soiffons, that they fhould aflift at
' no publick ceremonies, but upon all fuch cafual en-
' counters pafs on their way as they fortuned to meet

:

' The King of France countermanding this agree-
• ment, and fending pofitive charge to D'Eftrade not
' to abate any thing of thofe pretenfions formerly
' flood upon, and hearing what enfued upon his Am-
' baffador's executing of his injunctions, was fo in-

• cenfed thereat, that the quarrel had proceeded to
' an abfolute breach of the late concluded peace be-
' tween the two Kingdoms, had not the King of
' Spain condefcended to agvec that thence forward,
' precedence fhould be yielded to the French upon all

' fuch like occafions without any difpute.'

[7] Am
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agreeable writer [[]. About the dole of the year 160.'., when bis Majefty v . . . by

P tent, to.. iblifh the Royal Society for the improvement 1

rural knowledge, JohnEvelj d, I ;, v. .is appointed one ot the firft Fellows and Council (p).

He hid given a proof the lame year how well he delervcd that dillinction, by a foil

but excellent work, of his, intituled Sculp tuji a (f)$ of which, as it is now become very

lcjia. an account lhall be given in the notes f K\. Upon the fir It appearance ot the na-
,km

w * ** *- the nutc*.

[/] Jn .

I
It is certain

tlut very few authors who have written in our lan-

guage, defcrve this character fo well u Mr Evelyn,

who tho* he was acquainted with molt (cieoces, and

wrote upon many different fubjecls, yet was very far,

indeed the farther! of moil men or" his time, from be-

ing a fuprrficial writer, lie had genius, he had taftc,

he had learning, and he knew how to give all thefc a

proper place in his works, fo as never to pafs for a

pedant, even with fuch as were lead in love with lite-

rature, and to be j-llly efteemed a polite author by

thofe who knew it belt. His performances during

this year, except one, were but light and trivia! in

companion of thofe that he afterwards fent abroad ;

but it is ncccfTary however, that the reader, who will

expert a large account of thofe, fhould take notice of

thefe likewife.

IX. A Pancgyrick at bis Majefty King Charles II.

bis Coronation. Lond. 1661. lol.

X. Inductions concerning the ereBir.g of a Library.

Written by Gabriel Naude, publijhed in Englifh ivitb

fame impro-vc•mints, by John Evcl) n, Efq; Lond. 1661.

8vo.

XI. Fumifugium ; or the inconveniencies of the air,

and the fmoke of London dijjipated. Together, with

fame remedies bumb/j profofttl, by John Evelyn, Lon-
don 166 1 . 4to. in five meets addreffed to the King
and Parliament, and publifhed by his Majeftics exprefs

command.
XII. Tyrannus, or the Mode; in a difcourfe of

famptuary Laws, London 1661. 8vo.

[AT] Ir. the notes ] Of this work which has been

always looked upon as a very great curiofity, from the

time of its publication to this day, the title at large

runs thus. XIII. Sculptura: or the Hi/lory and Art of
L 'cography and engraving in copper, ttiith an ample

c aeration of the moft renizcnid mailers and their

works. To which is annexed, a neiv manner of en-

graving or Mezzo Tinto, communicated by bis High-

nefs Prince Rupert, to the Author of this treatij'e.

Lond. 1662. Svo. In the dedication to Mr Robert

Boyle, dated at Sayes-Court, April 5th 1662, he ob-

fcrves, that he wrote this treatifc at the reiterated in-

ftances of that gentleman. The firft chapter treats of

Sculpture, how derived and diftinguifhed, with the

lea and inftruments belonging to it. The fecond,

of the original of Sculpture in general. In this chap-

ter our Author obferves that letters, and confequcn'ly

Sculpture, were long before the Flood, Suidas afcribing

both letters and all the reft of the Sciences to Adam.

After the Flood, as he fuppofes, there were but few

who make any confiderable q.:c(lion, that it might

not be propagated by Noah to his pofterity, tho' fome

admit of none before Mofes. ' But what then (lull we
• think of that book of the wars of the Lord, which
• this facred Author mentions Num. xxi. not to infill

• upon the eighty eighth, and one hundred and rine-

' teenth Ptalms, by many afcribed to fomc of the

• triarchy his predeccflbrs ? Mtrcorius Trifmegirtus,

' three hundred years after the Flood, and long before

• Mofes, engraved hi. fecrct and myftcrious things io

• ftone, as himfelf reports, reforming what had becu
• depraved by the wicked Cham, fomc in letter?, fome

in figures, and enigmatical characters, fuch haply as

• were thofe contained in the magnificent and ftupen-

« dous obclifks, erected by Mifra the firft Egyptian
' Pharaoh, which being at lead, four hundred years

' before Mofes, as the moft indefatigable Kircher has

computed, does greatly prefagc their antiquity to

• have been before that holy Prophet. But not to put
« too much ftrds upon fuperannuatcd tradition, this

we are fare of is of faith and without controverfy,

' that in Mofes we have the tables of ftone cngr:

• by the finger of God himfelf, where the command
is exprefs even againft the abafc of this very art, as

' well as an inflancc of the idolatry attcfting that of
' Sculpture, Thou Jba.'t nut make to thyfelf any gra Vtn

tion's

Wgt. But this which is indeed, the full writing
' chat we have Scripture to vouch for, does yet 1

1 fuppoK Dg to have been of much greater an-
* tiqaity. what elfe were the Teraphim, what the

Pentos Rolen by Rachael ? The Idols of Tcrah ? Or
4 the Egyptians ? SeC. But we forbear to expatiate
' only that which is Ben Syrac, fomewherc in Eccle-
' fiafticus delivered, that the original of idolatry wa3
from images to preferve the memory of the dead,

' as in procefs of time by the flatterers of great men,
* it was turned to be an object of adoration, plainly
' infers graving to have been older than Idolatry.'

But now, continues our Author, to recover its efteem
again beyond all prejudice (however by others abufed

as indeed many of the bed things have been ;) it was
wc know imputed for a fpiritual talent in Dczalecl,

and Aholiab, who made Intaglias to adorn the High
Prieft's Pectoral. And we have faid how the Egyp-
tians reverenced it, as fecming to have ufed it before

letters, or rather their Hieroglyphics, importing fa-

cred fculpture were thofe elements by which they

transmitted to pofterity, what they efteemed moft wor-

thy of record, and not as fome have imagined wrapp'd

up in thofe enigmatical figures, the fecrets of their

arts both divine and fecular ; fuch as were alfo the

Horapollinis nota;, and all thofe other venerable an-

tiquities of this nature, tranfported to Rome out of
Egypt, in no lefs than two and forty prodigious obc-
lifks, interpreted by the induftrious Kircher. Suidas

attributes the invention to the Father of the Faithful,

others to Theut or Hermes, fome to Cadmus and the

Phoenicians. Bibliandcr will have letters and fculp-

ture from Adam, Jofephus from Henoch ; Philo from
Abraham, Eufebius, from Mofes, Cyprian from Sa-

turn, where by the way, becaufe it is faid he did Li-

teras imprimere, Petrus Calaber, who calls himfelf

Pomponius Lstus, abfurdly deduces, that even the
Typographical Art was known in the age of this

Hero. But thence it defcended to the Egyptians, by
Mifraim, and fo was communicated to the Pcrfians,

Medcs, and Affyrians, thence to the Greeks, and lailly

to the Romans, from whom it was derived to us, as

Peter Crinitus, in his feventh Book de boneftii Difci-

plina, out of a very antient manufcript Bibliotbeca

Septirniante, fcems to deduce. Now fhould all this

but relate to the fevcral characters it fhall yet ferve

our purpofe, fince whoever was the inventor of let-

ters, was alfo doubtlefs the father of Sculpture, as is

apparent if not by the columns erected by Seth, (one

whereof Angelui Roccba, in his Bibliothcca Vaticana,

prefumes to have been of brafs) by fcver.il other in-

ftinccs, the writing with ink, paper, or parchment,

being altogether a novelty in companion with the

more antient forms and materials, fuch as were the

fl'.t ftone or dates, which fuccccded the (lately ir

bks, and preceded the thinner leaves of bark and ta-

of wood, which, from the German Bucher, hgni-

fying the Fagus or Beet!) tree, whofc fruit docs (till

with us retain the name of Beech mill, were called

to whatever voluble or folding matter applied.

before the invention of paper, they uled the

leaves of palm, as Varr*l
de Sib).'/a ; then the rindi

of trees, afterward of lead, Linnen, wax, and

ivory, as Vopifcus tells us. They wrote in filk among
the Perfians and Chinefe, and I iltly were invented

parchment and paper. But, whether in all thefe or

whatever the fubject were fomc few later excepted,

it was flill by infculping, fcarifying, and making a

kind of incif.on in:o it, cfpccially intending to con

.

fign to poflcritv, their laws divine and human, Roman,
Egyptian, or Hebrew for fo of old.

. I'irha mir.antia fixo>

sErt ligabantur.

Thus were 'the IIIeronic.T preferved in the temple of

Olympian Jove, ;.ni the Roman Confuls in the Cap -

tol,
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tion's being obliged to engage in a war with the Dutch, the King thought proper to

appoint

tol, and as by thofe innumerable inscriptions of irre-

fragable and undeniable antiquities does appear, we
have already computed how probable it is, that Sculp-

ture was in ufe in Egypt fomewhat before, or at

leaft, as foon as the Patriarch Abraham went thither.

But the lefs difcerning Greeks who received it from
the Egyptians, could tell us of no writings of theirs

extant before Homer, if we will prefer the authority

of Jofephus before that of Tatian, a learned Affy-

rian and contemporary with Juftin Martyr, where he

mentions no lefs than feventeen Greek writers more
ancient than Homer. There are alfo enumerated the

names of twenty Argive Kings from Inachus to Aga-
memnon, which ftrongly infers the means of recording

by Sculpture and writing to have been very antient.

For fo we read, that the Poems of Hefiod were in-

graven in lead. Ariftotle mentions Daphne, a certain

Devotrefs of Apollo, Sabinus and Diodorus many
others. But when or however it were, thence, as we
obferved, it travelled into Greece, that Theatre of
Arts, where it foon arrived to the fupremeft height of

perfection, when being applied to the forming of fi-

gures, it was celebrated by all the witty men of thofe

and the fucceeding ages. Homer tells us, of the en-

graving in the ihield of Achilles, Hefiod of that of
Hercules, not to mention the Sculptures upon the

chariot of the fun defcribed by the Poet, becaufe it

is altogether fictitious, tho' extremely ingenious, and
whence perhaps they might have their Vebicula Ccela-

ta, mentioned by Q^Curtius. The /,6in/ chapter treats

of the reputation and progrefs of Sculpture among the

Greeks and Romans down to the middle ages, with a
difcuffion of fome pretenfions to the invention of cop-

per cuts, and their impreffions. The fourth, of the

invention and progrefs of Chalcography, in particular

together, with an ample enumeration of the moft re-

nowned mafters and their works. The fifth, of draw-
ing and defign, previous to the Art of Chalcography,

and of the ufe of pictures in order to the education

of children. In this chapter our Author, in honour of

the Art upon which he writes, difcourfes thus :
' It

was in the former chapter, that we made rehearfal

of the moft renowned Gravers and their works, not

that we had no more to add to that number, but

becaufe we would not mingle thefe illuftrious names
and qualities there, which we purpofely referved for

the crown of this difcourfe ; we did therefore for-

bear to mention what his Highnefs Prince Rupert's

own hands have contributed to the dignity of that

Art, performing things in graving of which fome
enrich our collection comparable to the greateft

Mafters, fuch a fpirit and addrefs there appears in

all that he touches, and efpecially in that of the

Mezzotinto, of which we fhall fpeak hereafter

more at large, having firft enumerated thofe incom-

parable gravings, of that his new and inimitable

ftile, in both the great and little decollations of St

John the Baptift, the foldier holding a fpear and

leaning his hand on a fhield, the two Mary Magda-
lens, the old man's head, that of Titian, &c. after

the fame Titian, Georgion and others ; we have alfo

feen a plate etched by the prefent French King
and other great perfons, the Right Honourable the

Earl of Sandwich, fometimes as we are told divert-

ing himfelf with the burine, and herein imitating

thofe antient and renowned Heroes, whofe names
are loud in the trumpet of fame, for their fkill and
particular affection to thefe Arts. For fuch of old,

were Lucius Manilius, and Fabius, noble Romans,

Pacuvius the tragic Poet, nephew to Ennius ; So-

crates, the wifeft of men, and Plato himfelf, Metro-

dorus and Pyrrhus the Philofopher, did both defign

and paint, and fo did Valentinian, Adrian, and Se-

verus, Emperors, fo as the great Paulus ^Emiltus

elteemed it of fuch high importance, that he would

needs have his fon to be inftructed in it, as in one

of the moft worthy and excellent accomplifhments

belonging to a Prince. For the Art of graving,

Quintilian likewife celebrates Euphranor, a polite

and rarely endowed perfon, and Pliny, in that chap-

ter where he treats of the fame Art obferves, that

there was never any one famous in it, but who was

by birth or education a gentleman, therefore he and

Galen in their recenfion of the liberal Arts, men-
tion that of graving in particular amongft the moft
permanent, and in the fame catalogue numbers it

with Rhetorick, Geometry, Logic, Aflronomy, yea,

Grammar itfelf, becaufe there is in thefe Arts, fay

they, more of fancy and invention than ftrength of
hand, more of the fpirit than o/ the body. Hence
Ariftotle informs us, that the Grecians did univer-

fally inftitute their children, in the Art of painting

and drawing, for an oeconomique reafon there

fignified, as well as to produce proportions in the
mind : Varro makes it part of the ladies education,

that they might have the better fkill in the works of

Embroidery, &c. and for this caufe is his daughter
Martia celebrated amongft thofe of her fair fex. We
have already mentioned the learned Anna Schur-

man, but the Princefs Louifa has done wonders of
this kind, and is famous throughout Europe for the

many pieces which inrich our cabinets, examples
fufficient to vindicate its dignity, and the value that

has been fet upon it, fince both Emperors, Kings,

and Philofophers, the great and the wife, have not

difdained to cultivate and cherifh this honourable

quality of old, fo nobly reputed, that amongft the

Greeks a flave might not be taught it : how paf-

fionately does Perefkius, that admirable and univerfal

genius, deplore his want of dexterity in this Art

!

Baptifta Alberti, Aldus Pomponius, Guaricus Durer,

and Rubens, were politely learned and knowing
men, and it is hardly to be imagined, of how great

ufe and conducible a competent addrefs in this Art
of drawing and defigning, is to the feveral advan-

tages which occur, and efpecially to the more noble

mathematical Sciences, as we have already inftanced

in the lunary works of Hevelius, and are no lefs

obliged to celebrate fome of our own countrymen
famous for their dexterity in this incomparable Art,

fuch was that Blagrave, who himfelf cut thofe dia-

grams in his Mathematical Jewel, and fuch at pre-

fent, is that rare and early prodigy of univerfal fci-

ence, Dr Chr. Wren, our worthy and accomplifhed

friend. For if the ftudy of Eloquence and Rheto-
rick were cultivated by the greateft genius's and
heroick perfons which the world has produced, and
that by the fuffrage of the moft knowing to be a
perfect Orator, a man ought to be univerfally in-

ftructed, a quality fo becoming and ufeful fhould

never be neglected.' In the fixth chapter he dif-

courfes of the new way of Engraving or Mezzo Tin-
to, invented and communicated by his Highnefs Prince

Rupert, and he therein obferves, ' that his High-
nefs did indulge him the liberty of publifhing the

whole manner and addrefs of this nev way of en-

graving, but when I had well confideredit, fays he,

(fo much having been already expreffed, which may
fuffice to give the hint to all ingenious perfons how
it is to be performed) I did not think it neceffary,

that an art fo curious, and as yet fo little vulgar,

and which indeed does not fucceed where the work-
man is not an accomplifhed defigner, and has a
competent talent in painting likewife, was to be
proftituted at fo cheap a rate, as the more naked
defcribing of it here, would too foon have expofed

it to. Upon thefe confiderations, then it is, that

we leave it thus enigmatical, and yet that this may-

appear no difingenuous rhodomontade in me, or in-

viduous excufe, I profefs myfelf to be always moft
ready fub figillo, and by his Highnefs's permiffion,

to gratify any curious and worthy perfon, with as

full and perfect a demonftration of the entire Art,

as my talent and addrefs will reach to, if what I

am now preparing to be referved in the Archives

of the Royal Society concerning it, be not fufficiently

inftruitive.' There came however, into the hands
of the communicative and learned Richard Middle-

ton Maffey, M. D. and F. R. S. the original manu-
fcript written by Mr Evelyn, and defigned for the

Royal Society, intitled Prince Rupert'* new way of
Engraving, communicated by his Highnefs to Mr Evelyn.

In the margin of which is this note, 'This I prepared

to be regifired in the Royal Society, hut I have not yet

given it in, fo as it fill continues a fecret. In this

manufcript, he firft defcribes the two inftruments em-
ployed
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appoint Commillioners to take ore oi the fid; and wounded •, this was in N' tvember 1004,
and Mr Evelyn was one of the number, having all the ports between Dovtt in I

mouth in his diflri^t ; and Sir Thomas Clifford, who was afterwards a Peer, and Lord
High- Trea Hirer of England, was another of thole Commillioners (rj. We find thelc

particulars in a letter from our author to Mr Boyle, in which heexpiellls how great a la-

tisfaction it would have been to have had that worthy and charitable perfon for his co!le.i"ue.

His literary labours within the compafs of this year were not only as great, but even
greater than in any of thofe preceding, which arole from the great defire the author had
to fupport the credit of the Royal Society, and to convince the world, that Philofophy

was not barely an amufement fit to take up the time of melancholy and contemplative

perfons, but a high and ufeful fcience, worthy the attention of men of the grcateft parts,

and capable of contributing in a fupream degree to the welfare of the nation ($), In this

noble delign, as never any man engaged with a better will, or profecuted his intentions

with greater diligence, lb it may be truly laid, that never any advocate for Philofophy

employed his talents with greater luccefs. He exerted them alfo in the defence, and for

the improvement, of the publick t.ifte in Architecture and Painting, with equal vigour

and with equal applaufe. The fame praifes that were beflowcd upon him then, have been

continued in refpect, to his works from the gratitude of pofterity, nor are his learned efforts

in behalf of fcience and the polite arts, lels relifhed now than at the time of their firft

appearance, a reward, which, though it may have been deferved by many, has however
been received by few, at leaft in the fame degree with our author, and is therefore an
incontcftible proof of his merit [L]. As there is nothing more natural, than for men of

true
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ployed in this new manner of engraving, viz the

Hattbtt and the Stylo, and then proceeds to explain

the method of ufing them. He concludes with the fol-

lowing words: ' This invention or new manner of
' Chalcography, was the refult of chance, and im-
' proved by a German foldier, who efpying fome
* fcrapc on the barrel of his mufquet, and being of
* an ingenious fpirit, refined upon it, till it produced
* the effc-tfts you have feen, and which indeed is, for

' the delicacy thereof, much fuperior to any invention

' extant of this Art, for the imitation of thofe maf-
' terly drawings, and, as the Italians call it, that mor-
' bidezza expreffed in the bed of their defigns. I

' have had the honour to be the firft of the Englifh

' to whom it has been yet communicated, and by a
* fpecial indulgence of his Highnefs, who with his

* own hands was pleafed to direct me with permiffion
' to publifh it to the world, but I have efteemed it a

' thing fo curious, that I thought it would be to pro-
' fane it, before I had firft offered it to this illuftrious

* Society. There is another way of engraving by row-
' clling a plate with an inftrument, made like that

' which our Scriveners and Clerks ufe to direct their

* rulers by on parchment, only the points are thicker

* fet into the rowtll. And when the plate is fufficiently

4 freckled with the frequent reciprocation of it, upon
' the polilhed furface, fo as to render the ground
* dark enough, it is to be abated with the ftyle, and
' treated as we have already defcribed. Of this fort

' I have feen a head of the Queen Chriftina, graved,

* if I miftake not, as big as the life, but not compa-
* rable to the Mezzo Tinto of Prince Rupert, fo de-
' fervedly celebrated by

J.EVELYN.

[Z.] An inconteftible proof of his merit ] The di-

alling the numerous works of this elegant and excel-

lent writer in their natural order, is a work of no fmall

pains, as thofe who have given the world his memoirs

heretofore were \ery fenfible, and for that reafon never

attempted it ; yet that is not the caufe of our men-
tioning it here, but a confidcration of quite a different

nature, which i-, thai we may not be blamed for any

deficiency or miftake into which we may happen to

fa!l through want of proper guides, in fpite of all the

care that we could poflibly take ; and having premifed

this, we will proceed in our catalogue :

XV. Sylva: or, a Difcourft of Foreft Trees, and
the Profanation of Timber in bit Majejly's Domin'r.ns.

As it -u-at delivered in the Royal Society the 1 j/A of
Ollober 1662, upon Occajion of certain Queries pro

pounded to that illuftrious Ajftmbly by the Honourable the

principal Officers and Commijftoners of the Navy. To
h i: annexed, Pomona: or, an Appendix concern-

ing Fruit Tree , in relation to Cyder, the making, and
feveral rcajs of ordering it : publijhed by exprefs Order

of the Royal Society. t>y John Evelyn, F.fo\ fellow of
tie Royal Society. I.ond. 1664, fol,

OL. III. No. 156.

The bare Hiftory of the editions of this mod va-

luable work, the contents of which are too well known
to Hand in need of any account to be given of them
here, is fufficient to employ all the room that we have

to fpare. It was written by the command, it was
published in virtue of an order, of the Royal Society,

figned by the Lord Vifcount Brouncker, their Prefident,

and dedicated to the King. The fecond edition of it

was publilhed in 1669, with a new dedication to King
Charles If, dated from Sayes-Court Aug. 24. The
firft paragraph of whicli is fo remarkable as to deferve,

in a great degree, the reader's notice. ' Sir, This
' fecond edition of Sylva, after more than a thoufand
' copies had been bought up and difperfed of the firft

' impreffion, in much lefs than two years fpace (which
' Bookfellers allure us is a very extraordinary thing iu

' volumes of this bulk) comes now again to pay it's ho-
' mage to your Serene Majefty, to whofe aulpices alone
1

it owes the favourable acceptance which it has re-

' ceived in the world. But it is not that alone whicli
' it prefumes to tell your Majefty, but to acquaint you
' that it has been the fole occafion of furnifhing your
' almoft exhaufted dominions with more I dare fay
' than two millions of timber trees, befides infinite

' others, which have been propagated within the three
' nations at the inlligation, and by the direction, of
' this work ; and that the author of it is able, if need
' require, to make it out by a competent volume of
' letters and acknowledgments, which are come to his

' hands from feveral perfons of the moft eminent qua-
' lity, many of them illullrious, and divers of thciu
* unknown to him, in jollification of what he affertf,

' which he the rather prelerves with the more care,

' becaufc they are teftimonials from fo many honou-
' rable perfons of the benefit they have received from
' the endeavours of the Royal Society, which now a-

• days pafTes through fo many cenfurcs ; bjt (he has
' yet your Majefty for her Founder and Patron, and 15

' therefore the lefs concerned, fincc no man of worth
' can lightly fpeak ill of an AfTcmbly, which your
' Majefty has thought fit to dignify by fo fignal a re-

' lation to it.' There follows next a fhort difcourfc

To the Reader, in which the occafion, contents, and

defign of the work, are cleared ; then a copy of Latiu

verba by the learned Dr Beale ; to thefe fuccecd another

copy of Latin verfes, written by R. Bohun, Efq; and

then a third in Greek, by John Evelyn, junior, Efqj

s \, which is but an Appendix, u hoAcvcr dedi-

cated to that beft of Minifies, Thomas Earl of South-

ampton, and Lord High Treafuier o! 1 gland, The
third edition, with great additions and improvement?,

was publifhed in 1679. The fourth edition in 1705,

in which the Difcourfc to the reader is very much en-

larged, and every chapter of the work vejy confidcrably

augmented. There was a fifth edition, with all the

Iclfcr pieces ofoi:r author relating to agriculture and gar-

dening annexed, in >' ), :1! in folio ; nor is then

reafon to doubt it
1

farther f icrcls.

zi xv r.
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true learning to preferve a lafting regard and affettion for the academies where they firft

purfued

XVI. /^Parallel of the Antient Architecture with
the Modern, in a collection of ten principal Authors,

<who have written upon the five Orders, w*. Palladio

and Scammozzi, Serlio and Vignola ; D. Barbara and
Cataneo; L. B. Alberti and Viola, Bullant and De
JLorme ; compared with one another. The three Greek

Orders, Doric, Ionic and Corinthian, comprife the firft

fart of this Treatife, and the two Latin ; Tufcan and
Compofita, the latter ; written in French by Roland

Freart, Sieur de Chambray ; made Englifh/br the bene-

fit of Builders. To which is added an account of Ar-

chitects and Architecture, in an Hifiorical and Etymon-

logical Explanation of certain Terms, particularly af-

fecled by Architects j with Leon Baptifta Alberti'j Trea-

tife of Statues. By John Evelyn, Efq; Fellow of the

Royal Society. Land 1 664. folio.

This work, as well as the former, is dedicated to

King Charles the Second, and the Dedication dated

from Sayes-Court, Auguft zoth. I will take the li-

berty of quoting fome lines from it, not for the fake

of panegyrick, tho' in that no writer excelled our

Author, but upon the fcore of the fadts that are men-
tioned therein, which there is a probability might not

Otherwife fall in tl.e reader's way. After an apology

for prefixing his royal name to a tranflation, our Author
proceeds thus. ' I know none indeed, to whom could I
* more aptly infcribe a difcourfe of Building, than to fo

* Royal a Builder, whofe auguft attempts have already
.* given fo great a fplendour to our imperial city, and
' fo illuftrious an example to the nation ! it is from
* this contemplation, Sir, that after I had, by the com-
* rnands of the Royal Society, endeavoured the im-
' provement of timber and the planting of trees, I
' have advanced to that of Building, as its proper and
' natural confequent, not with a prefumptidnto incite

' or inftrufl your Majefty, which were a vanity un-
' pardonable, but by it to take occafion of celebrating

* your Majefty's great example, who ufe your Em-
' pire and authority fo worthily, as fortune feems to

' have cdnfulted her reafon, when fhe poured her fa-

' vours upon you j fo as I never call my eyes on that

* generous designation in the Epigram,

• Ut donem Pallor & asdificem,

* without immediate reflection on your Majefty, who
' feem only to value thofe royal advantages you have
* above others ; that you may oblige, and that

* you may build. And certainly, Sir, your Majefty
' has consulted the nobleft way of eftablifhing your
' greatnefs, and of perpetuating your memory, fince,

* whilft ftones can preferve infcriptions, your name
* will be famous to pofterity ; and, when thofe mate-
* rials fail, the benefits that are engraven in our hearts

* will outlaft thofe of marble. It would be no para-

* dox, but a truth, to affirm that your Majefty has
' already built, and repaired, more in three or four
* years, notwithftanding the difficulties and the necef-
' iity of an extraordinary oeconomy for the publick
' concernment, than all your enemies have deftroyed
' in twenty ; nay, than all your Majefty's predecef-
* fors have advanced in an hundred, as I could eafily

« make out, not only by what your Majefty has fo

' magnificently defigned and carried on at that, your
* antient honour of Greenwich, under the conduct of
' your moft induftrious and worthy furveyor, but in
1 thofe fplendid apartments, and other ufeful reforma-
1 tions for fecurity and delight about your Majefty's
1 Palace at Whitehall, the chargeable covering firft,

1 then paving and reformation of Weftminfter-Hall, care
' and preparation for rebuilding St Paul's, by the impiety
1 and iniquity ofthe late confufions, almoft dilapidated,

with what her Majefty the Queen-Mother has added

to her Palace at Somerfet-Houfe, in a ftrudlure be-

coming her royal grandeur, and the due veneration

of all your Majefty's fubjefts, for the honour (he

has done both this your native city, and the whole
nation. Nor may I here omit what I fo much de-

fire to tranfmit to pofterity, thofe noble and profi-

table amenities of your Majefty's plantations, where-

in you moft refemble the divine Architect, becaufe

your Majefty has propofed in it fuch a pattern to

your fubje&s, as merit their imitation and profoundeft

acknowledgments, in one of the moft worthy and
kingly improvements that nature is capable of. I
know not what they talk of former ages, and of the
now contemporary Princes with your Majefty, thefe
things are vifible : and fhould I here defcend to
more particulars, which yet were not foreign to the
fubjeft of this difcourfe, I would provoke the whole
world to produce me an example parallel with your
Majefty, for your exaft judgment and marvellous
ability in all that belongs to the naval Architeaure,
both as to its proper terms and more folid ufe, in
which your Majefty is mafter of one of the moll;
noble and profitable arts that can be wifhed, in 3
Prince to whom God has defigned the dominion of
the ocean, which renders your Majefty's Empire
univerfal

; where, by exercifing your royal talent
and knowledge that way, you can bring even the
Antipodes to meet, and the poles to kifs each other;
for fo likewife, not in a metaphorical but natural
fenfe, your equal and prudent government of this
nation, has made it good, whilft your Majefty has
fo profperoufly guided this giddy bark, through fuch
a ftorm, as no hand, fave your Majefty's, could touch
the helm, but at the price of their temerity ,' There

s alfo another Dedication to Sir John Denham, Knight
of the Bath, Superintendant, and Surveyor of all his
Majefty's buildings and works, in which there are
feveral matters of fadl worth knowing, as indeed there
are in all Mr Evelyn's Dedications ; for tho' no man
was naturally more civil, or more capable of making
a complement handfomely ; yet his merit was always
confpicuous in his good manners ; and he never thought
that the fwelling found of a well turned period, could
atone for want of fenfe. It appears from the Dedi-
cation of the fecond edition of the Sylva to King
Charles the Second, that there was a fecond edition
of this work alfo in the fame year, viz. 1669, as
there was a third in 1697, which was the laft in' the
Author's life-time, and therefore the laft that I am
obliged to mention. In this third edition, which is
very much improved, the account of Architects and
Architedure, which is an original work of Mr Eve-
lyn's, and a moft excellent one of its kind, is dedi-
cated to Sir Chriftopher Wren, Surveyor of his Ma-
jefty's buildings and works, and therein occurs a paf-
fage that concerns the perfonal hiftory of our Author
fo much, that it would be unpardonable in me to
omit it. Having faid in the firft paragraph, that if
the whole Art of building were loft, it might be found
again in the noble works of that great Architect,
which, tho' a very high, is no unjuft complement •

more efpecially, continues our Author, St Paul's Church
and the Monument, and then adds. ' I have named

St Paul's, and truly not without admiration, as oft
' as I re-call to mind, as frequently I do, the fad and
' deplorable condition it was in, when, after it had
* been made a liable of horfes and a den of thieves,
' you, with other gentlemen and myfelf, were, by
' the late King Charles, named Commiffioners to fur-
' vey the dilapidations, and to make report to his
Majefty, in order to a fpeedy reparation : you will

• not, I am fure, forget the ftruggle we had with
' fome who were for patching it up any how, fo the
' fteeple might Hand, inftead of new building, which
' it altogether needed : when, to put an end to the
' conteft, five days after (16), that dreadful confla-
' gration happened, out of whofe afhes this Phcenix

is rifen, and was by providence defigned for you.
' The circumftance is too remarkable, that I could
• not pafs it over without notice. I will now add no
more, but beg your pardon for this confidence of

' mine, after I have acquainted you that the Parallel
to which this was annexed being out of print, I was

« importuned by the Bookfeller to add fomething to
' a new impreffion, but to which I was no way^in-
' clinedj till, not long fince, going to St Paul's to
' contemplate that auguft pile, and the progrefs you
« have made, fome of your chief workmen gratefully
« acknowledging the affiftance it had afforded them,

I

I took this opportunity of doing myfelf this ho-
nour.' The fourth edition of this work, printed

long after our Author's death, viz. in 1733, was in
folio, as well as the reft ; to which is added the Ele-

ment/

(16)

Sept.

lnguft 17!

, 1666.
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purfucet their ftlldiea ; fo Mr F.vcl

.

a noble teftimony ot his high rcfpcft for that of

Oxford, by ufing his utmoft intereft with the 1 ,oul I fcrtrj Howard, in order to prevail

upon him to befto* the Arundelian marbles, then remaining in the garden of Arundel
houlc in the Strand ('/), upon the univerfity, in which he happily fuccccdcel, and obtained, M A*m.Ow*

in confequence ot it, all the reward he defired, which was the thanks of that learned

body, delivered by Delegates fpecially appointed for thatpurpofe («) j which venerable mo- (•) Se..hrth«

numents of Antiquity 11 ill remain at Oxford, and art now difpofed in llich a manner, as con-
.1 \ r i i -i i

• ii.. nutlet m the

tributes equally to ornament and life, Where, while they continue to command the admira-

tion ot every intelligent fpecUtor, they mull, at the fame time, perpetuate the remembrance

of that zeal with which Mr Evelyn exerted himfelf, in order to procure fo proper as well as

fo magnificent an aet of bounty, equally worthy ot the Mod Noble Perfon by whom it was

be ft owed, and of that moft learned body upon whom it was bertowed (w)[A/]. This (•) Hlft - * A*

was far from being the laft favour conferred by that noble perfon, at the requeft of p.'ig.

*on'

Mr Evelyn, whom he honoured with his triendfhip in the moft entire degree, after he

arrived at the high title of Norfolk ; as, on the other hand, Mr Evelyn made no other

advantage of his kindncls towards him, than giving a right direction to the natural gene-

rofity of that excellent perfon, whence flowed fome particular marks of kindnefs to the

Royal Society, which were very gratefully accepted, and fomething farther would have

been procured, if the fudden and unexpected death ot that great and good man (.v) had not M Coffin**!

fruft rated the fchemes formed by our author lor the fervice of that learned fociety, to vXfp. 90I"

which, from it's very foundation, he was attached with a zeal, which, however warm,
never felt any decay [X]. Mr Lvclyn (pent his time, at this juncture, in a manner as

pleafing

17) Boyle*,

•i
; -

tntr.ts a/" Architecture, b; Sir Henry Wotron, and fome

other things, of which, however, hints were met with

in our Author's pieces.

XVII. Muftlpiff Tiir ' \'3,us«« ; that Is, ancther part

»f the Myftery of Jefuicifm, or the new Herefy of the

Jeiuits, publickly maintained at Paris, in the College of
Clermont, the twelfth of December 1661, declared to

all the Bijhops of France, according to the copy printed

at Paris. Together with the im;igin.iry Herefy, in three

letti with divers other particulars relating to this

abominable Myftery, never before publljhed in Englifh,

Lond. 1664, Svo. This, indeed, has not our Au-
thor's name to it ; but, that it is really his, and that

he had rcafons for not owning it more publickly, wilt

appear from the following extraft of a letter from him
to Mr Boyle [17). ' If my book of Architecture do
1 not fdl into your hands at Oxon, it will come with
' my apology when I fee you at London, as well as

\ another part of the Myftery of Jefuitifm, which,
' uith fome other papers concerning that iniquity, I

' have tranfbted, and am now printing at Royflon's,

' but without my name.— So little credit there is in

' thefe days, in doing any thing for the intereft of
' religion !'

XVIII Kalendarium Hortenfe, cr tie Gardiners

Almanack, direcling what he is to do monthly through-

out the year, and what fruits andflowers are in prime.

By John Evelyn, Efq; Lond. 1664, Svo. The fecond

edition of this book, which I take to have been in

folio, and bound with the Sjlva and Pomona, as I am
fure it was in the third edition, was dedicated to Abra-

ham Cowley, Efq; with great complements from our

Author, to that excellent and worthy perfon to whom
it had been communicated before, which occafioncJ

Mr Cowley's addrefling to John Evelyn, Efq; his mixt

efTay in verfe and profc, entitled, the Garden, which

has been always admired as one of the fincft pieces

that fell from the pen of that iltuflrious Poet. We
fhould next inform the reader of the fevcrnl editions

this curious and ufeful work has gone through ; but

the truth h, we have it not in our power, the edi-

tions of it being long ago out of number, the lall (at

leaft that we know of) of which any account was kept,

was the ninth ; fince that, it is faid In the title page,

a new edition. The Author made many additions as

long as he lived, fo that the beft was that printed by
way of Appendix to the fourth and lad edition of
the Sjlva in his life- time, which u alio, in the fifth

edition o>' that work, printed after his deccafe ; we
have had many Kalendars fince, fome better and fome
worfe ; but it was eafy to write after fo fair an origi-

nal, which, in method and form, SU well as matter,

is very elegant and concife, and withal very plain,

luitcd exactly to the capacities of thole for whofe ufe

it was defigned.

[A7] Upon whom it was bef. .-•
] Thefe hirto-

rical marbles, brought chiefly from the ifl. nd of Pha-

ros, and containing the moft antient and authentick

inscriptions, relative to the State of Athens, were, at

nn immenfe expence, purchafed and brought into Eng-
land, by Thomas Earl of Arundel, to whom our Au-
thor, Mr Evelyn, was well known in Italy, and were
placed in the garden of his Palace without Temple-
Bar ; they were afterwards, as the reader has feen in

the text, removed to Oxford, and are at prcfent fixed

on the outward wall of the Theatre, marked with the

letter (H), to diftinguifh them from other antiquities

of the fame kind, and which are placed there like-

wife, that were beftowed upon the University, by the

learned Selden (18). As a farther mark of the grati- (iS) Hlft. & An-
tude of that learned body, the following infeription <>q- Univ. Oxon.

is placed under the arms of the noble family of How- '• "• v '
*8,

ard. ' Sterna; Memorix exccllentiffimi Dni. Domini
' Henrici Howard de Caftle Rcifing, Fratris & Hxre-
' dis, Thomx Howard Ducis Norfolcire, a profapia
' regia primi Comitis Anglix, Comitis Surreias Do-
' minis & Baronis de Howard, Domini & Baronis Mow-
' bray Seagrave Brewes de Gowcr Fitzallen Clun Of-
' waldftree Maltrevers & Greyftoke, ad Muley Urfhect
' Marocienfem Imperatorcm Legati. Ob Marmora
' ha:c Arundelianorum nomine per totum orbem ce-

leberrima, avi fui Thoma: Arundelia; Comitis, fu-

' premi Anglix Marefcalli, fummiquc artium libera-
' Hum patroni, fumptibus& follicitudine ingentibus, ab
' Ottomanica Barbaric vindicata, & in Pallatium gen-
' tilitium Londini pridem tradufla, ab ipfo dein do-
' nata, gratabunda, pofuit UniverfitasOxonicnfis.' that
is, To the perpetual Memory of that mofl excellent No-
bleman, Henry Lord Howard, of Caftle Reifing, Bro-
ther and Heir of Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk,
allied to the Royal Line, the ftrft Duke of England,
Earl of Arundel, and Primler Earl of England ; Earl
of Surrey, Baron of Howard ; and alfo Baron Mow-
bray, .Seagrave, Brewes de Gowcr, Fitzallen, Clun, Of-
waldftrec, Maltrevers, and Greyftoke, Embaffador f>

Muley Urflicd, Emperor of Morocco : on account of
thefe ftiled Arundelian Marbles, celebrated throughout

the world; by his Uncle Thomas Earl of Arundel,

Earl Marflial of England, and the great Patron of tit

liberal Arts, with Immenfe care and exper.ee, refcutd

from the barbarous Turks, and fif I" ought to his Pa-

lace In London, and at length genet- ed upon

her, the Vnhoerfitj of O.tFor.n, gratefully inferibtd

this ftone.

[A'J Which, however Q ty deny]
This noble perfon was the fon ot H< of Arun-

del, and younger Brother to Thol ' of Arundel

and Surrey, who was immediate -a-

tion, rcflorcd to the title of Duke of No: folk. About
the fame timr this noble perfon was created Baron

Howard, of Caftle Riling, in the county < Ik;

in i*>~2, he was crrated Lirl of Norwich, and Fail

Marftnl of England ; in I CCeeded hii Bro-

ther in the title of Duke of 1 ; and i 1 1683,

I
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EVELYN.
pleaftng as he could wifh ; he had great credit at Court and great reputation in the' world,

was one of the Commiffioners for rebuilding St Paul's (y), attended the meetings of the

Royal Society with great regularity •, undertook readily whatever tafks were affigned him
to fupport that reputation* which, from their firft inftitution, they had acquired, and
which, by degrees, triumphed over that envy which it raifed. He was punctual in the

difcharge of his office as a CommilTioner of the fick and wounded, and when he had
ieifure retired to his feat at Sayes-Court, where he carried into practice the rules he fo

judiciouily laid down, and made his gardens the entertainment and the wonder of the

greateft and moft judicious men of thofe times* moft of whom were his particular

friends (z). Yet in the midft of his employments, both pubiick and private, and not-

withftanding the continual pains that he beftowed in augmenting and improving the books

he had already publifhed, he found Ieifure fufficient to undertake frefh labours of the fame

kind, and that too without any diminution of the high character he had obtained by his

former writings [0]. He made a journey to Oxford in the fummer of 1669, where, on
the 15th of July, he was honoured with the degree of Dodtor of the Civil Law, as a

mark of the gratitude of that learned body (a), and of the juft fenfe they had of the credit

derived to them from his being educated in Baliol-college. It was indeed a lingular point

of Mr Evelyn's felicity, that all the honours he obtained, and all the pofts to which he
was raifed, were the meer rewards of his merit, and beftowed upon him without the leaft

follicitation. Thus, after King Charles II had tried, with very little effect, to promote

trade, according to the advice of perfons engaged therein (b)> when he thought proper to

erect

(19) Collins's

Peerage of Engl.

Vol. X. p. go.

(20) See hit De-

dication of the

Idea of the Per-

fection of Paint-

ing to his Grace.

(21) Aubrey's

Antiquities of

Surrey, Vol. IV,
p. 110, 12 1.

(22) Numifmata :

or, a Difcourfe on
Medals, p. 42,
65.

he died at his houfe in Arundel-Street (19). His friend-

fhip for Mr Evelyn began early, and lafted without

interruption, fo long as they lived ; as appears from

a folemn memorial of his gratitude, on the part of

Mr Evelyn (20), befides feveral occasional teftimonies

of deep refpect in his works. It was at the requeft

of Mr Evelyn, that his Grace gave feveral teftimonies

of regard to the Royal Society, and beftowed upon

them the Arundel Library, which was a curious and

valuable collection (21). He likewife intended to

have given a moft noble ftatue of Minerva to the

Univeifity of Oxford, but his unexpected death pre-

vented Mr Evelyn from getting it timely removed

(")• ...
[O] By bis former writings.] It is a point ofjuftice

due to the merit and memory of our author, to remark,

that though he wrote fo much, and publifhed fo many
books, upon fuch a diverfity of fubjects, yet is there

none of them that carries any mark of hafte or negli-

gence ; on the contrary, they appear all of them to

have coft much ftudy and attention, and to perform

more than is promifed by their titles ; fome inftances of

which will appear in this note.

XIX. The Hiftory of the three latefamous Impoftors,

viz. Padre Ottomano, pretended Son and Heir to the

late Grand Signior ; Mahomet Bei, a -pretended Prince

of the Ottoman Family, but, in truth, a Wallachian

Counterfeit ; «W Sabbatai Sevi, the fuppofed Meffiah of

the Jews, in the Tear 1 666 ; with a brief Account of

the Ground and Occajhn of the prefent War between the

Turk and the Venetian : Together with the Caufe ofthe

final Extirpation, Deftruclion, and Exile, of the Jews

out of the Empire of Perfia. Lond. 1668, 8<w.

This piece is dedicated to Henry Earl of Arlington,

and, as I before obferved, that Mr Evelyn's Dedi-

cations are filled with curious facts, rather than a crowd

of complements ; fo, by giving him this, I fhall at

once juftify that obfervation, and gratify his curiofity,

as to the contents of a book that is now become very

fcarce j it runs thus

:

My Lord,

* ^TT^HESE enfuing difcourfes entitle their origi-

4 nal, to the noble induftry and affection to
' truth of an illuftrious perfon, and to the great and
* worthy ingenuity of a Perfian ftranger, lately amongft
* us, from whofe mouth I have received the two fol-

' lowing firft narrations, and from whom I have been
' abundantly fati&fied, that the particulars are of un-

* doubted verity. For the third, and laft, which con-
' cerns the ftory of that impudent Jew, it will need
'

little apology, fince it proceeds not only from an
' eye-witnefs, but from the hand of a perfon who has
' already gratified the pubiick with the fruit of many
* rare and excellent obfervations, and which becomes
* due to your Lordfhip upon a juft claim ; fo as your

* Lordfhip having been fo pleafed with the firft rela-

* tion, cannot be lefs with the following ; though I

' fhould never have prefumed to be their deferent in
' this unpolifhed drefs, had I not received fome affu-

' ranees of your pardon.

'. It will doubtlefs appear very ftrange, that impo-
* ftures of this magnitude fhould fo long abufe the
' world, were there no other intereft in it than the
' vanity of the perfons who affume to themfelves the
* titles. Whatever the reafon of it be, here we have
' matter of fact j and it was more than time the world
' fhould at laft be difabufed, which has been fo long
' impofed on, and even laboured under the common
'•miftake, That the caufe of this obftinate war and
' quarrel 'twixt the Turk and the Venetian, was
' grounded only upon the taking Sultan Ofman and his
' mother, pretended fon and wife of Sultan Ibrahim,
' by the gallies of Malta. This was, my Lord, the
' believed report at my being at Venice the very year
' this action fortuned, and it has fince gained credit,

' and filled our ears, and all the Hiftories of this age,
' as a thing unqueftionable ; but, with what pretence
' of truth, thefe papers will both inform your Lord-
' fhip, and give day to fome other paffages worthy the
' notice of inquifitive men, and of a conjuncture fo
' feafonable for it, while the eyes and thoughts of all

' Europe are intent upon the fuccefs of Candia. What
' concerns the Wallachian vagrant will be a fervice
' both to his Majefty and other Chriftian Princes,
* whom this bold impoftor has had the front to abufe,
' but, eripitur perfona, the mafk is now off, and I
' have no more to add than that of being, tjfc .

This Dedication is fubferibed J.E. and certainly if

Mr Wood had feen it, he would not have faid as he
does, / know nothing yet to the contrary but this may be a
tranfation (23). The nature and value of this little (23) Ath. Oxon,

piece was much better known abroad, one of the beft re- Vo1, n - Co1
' 94*

ceived Literary Journals extant having given, though
at fome diftance of time, a very juft character of it (24), (*4) Aft. Eiuii

with this very remarkable circumftance, that the pre-

tended Mahomet Bei was at that very juncture in the

city of Leipfick. There is added, at the end of this

piece, an account of the extirpation of the Jews in

Perfia, during the reign of Shah Abbas the Second,

which is not fo large or perfect as the reft, but then the

author gives a hint of this, and does not prefs any
thing farther than he is fupported by authorities. He
mentions a perfon, who, the very year that the book
was publifhed, took upon him the title of brother to

the famous Count Serini, and that he had the misfor-

tune to be fhipwrecked in the Weft of England (25),
(
1C

) Thefe paf-

by which he impofed upon perfons of quality, till, by fages are in tho

unluckily calling for drink upon the road in very au

dible Englifh, he difcovered the cheat, and was o-

bliged to renounce his new dignity to avoid Bridewell.

He farther remarks with refpect to Sabatai Sevi, that

he was the twenty-fifth falfe Meffiah that had attempted

to impofe upon the Jews, even according to their own
account.

XX. Pubiick

torum Liplienfi-

um, A. D. 1690

p. 605.

Preface.
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.

I and 1 Ss,>. l'hi, 1

en, m anfwer to .1 difcourfc of Sir George Mac-
kenzie's, preferring folitude to employment,
which was at the time of its publication Enrich ad-

I, ami as our Author apprehended this might
prove an encouragement to indolence and timidity, he

therefore wrote againft it. Wc have in the Tranfac-

tions of the Royal Society a chancier of t]

the piece before mentioned, which follows the ac-

couiit given of the lecond edition of the Sylva, and
is worthy the re .rufal (26). ' Betides other
' trcatifes which are anonymous, fays this account,
' as being of a referred nature, but arc nevcrthelefs,

' entirely for the honour of the King and this King-
' dom, and generally for the good of all men, he
' hath lately made two confiderable excurlions, in one
* of which, trads lor a caution or" all future ages, and
' to denote the general aptnefs of nunkind to be
' deluded and deceived, he hath published a well
' grounded hillory of the three late famous impoflors,
' the firft, merely cafual and innocent, in Padre Ot-
'

: -.a:*.:; the lecond, bold and impudent, in Maho-
' met Dei ; the third, a confident, cheat, in Snbbatai
' Seii, the Jews countcrk : u : in the other
" trncl, publick employment and an aSiive life arc pre-
' fetrcd to folitude. Thus he, and o;her generous
* perfons, can, in the crowd of publick bufmefs, find

* or make leifure to oblige all men; whillt morofe
' khoolmen and narrow criticks make it their main
* bufmefs, to out go fatan in their falfe accufations,

' difingenuous furmifes, and immodcit diltuibances of
* the nobleft endeavours and atchievements.'

XXI. An Idea of the perfection of Painting, demon-

firated from the principles of art . examples eon-

noble to the obfervations, 'which Pliny and Quinti-

lian have made upon the n-.ojl celebrated Pieces of the

antient Painters, paraHeTd iuith fome works of the

tnoft famous modern Painters, Leonardo da Yir.ci, Ra-
phael, Julio Romano, and N. Pouflin. Written in

French by Roland Frcart, Sieur de Cambray, and ren-

dred Englijb by J. E. El'quire, Fellonv of the Royal So-

ciety. Lond. 1668. 8vo. This translation, is dedi-

cated to Henry Howard of Norfolk, heir apparent to

that Dukedom, and the dedication is dated from Sayes-

Court, June the 24th i663. In the preface, he ob-

ferves, that the reader will find in this difcourfe, di-

vers ufeful remarks, efpecially, where the Author
' treats of Coftume (27), which wc, continues he, have
' interpreted Decorum, as the ncareft exprefiion our
' language will bear to it. And, I was glad our Au-
* thor had reproved it, in Co many inllanccs, becaufe,

' it not only grows daily more licentious, but even
' ridiculous and intolerable. But, it is hoped this

' may univcrfally be reformed, when our modern
* workmen fliall cor.fider, that neither the cxaclnefs

' of their defign, nor fkilfulnefs in colouring, has been
* able to defend their grcatelt prcdeccflbrs from jull

* reproaches, who have been faulty in this particular.

Id exemply in many others, whom our Author
' his omitted, and there is none but takes notice,

* what injury it has done the fame of fome of our
' bell reputed Painters, and how indecorous it is to

' introduce circumllanccs, wholly improper to the
* ufages and genius of the places, where our hiftorics

* arc fjppofcd to have been a&cd.' Mr Lvclyn then

remarks, that this was not only the fault of Baflano,

who would be ever bringing in his wife, children, and

fcrvant.-, his dog, and his cat, and very kitchcn-AuflF,

after the Paduan mode ; but of the great Titian him-
' ieorgion, Tintorct, and the reft, as Paulo Vc-

roncfc is obferved alfo to have done in his ftory of
Pharaoh's daughter drawing Mofcs out of the river,

attended with a guard of Swifles. Malvogius likc-

wifr, in a piclure then in the King'; gallery at White-
hall, not only reprcfents our firft parents with navels

upon their bellies, but has placed an artificial ftone

fountair. carved with imagery, in the midll of hi. Pa

radife. Nor, does that excellent and learned Painter

Rubens ef oat cenfure, not only for miking
mod of hi 5 figures of the (hapes of brawny Fleming*,

but for Imata, and circumllanccs of the like

VOL. III. No. 1

nature, tho' in fome, he has acquitted himfelf to ad-
miration, in the due obfeivation of Coftume, parti
cularly in his crucifixes, &C Raphael

I

doubtlefs, one of the firll w ho reformed thefc inad-
vertent ic:, but it was more confpicuous in hit latter,

than in his former pieces. • As for Michael Angclo)
1 continues Mr Evelyn, tho' I heartily confent with
' our critic in reproving that almoft idolatrous vene-

ion of his works, who hath certainly prodigioufly
' abuled the art, not only in the table this dilcourfe
' arraigns him for, but feveral more which I have
' feen, yet 1 conceive, he might have omitted fome
' of thole imbittercd reproaches he has reviled him
' with, who doubtlefs was one of the greatell mailer:
* of his time, and however he might fuccccd as to
' the Decorum, was hardly exceeded for what he per-
' formed in Sculpture, and the ftatuary art by many
* even of the antients thcmfelvcs, and haply by none
' of the moderns, witnefs his Mofcs, Chriftus in Gre-
' mio, and feveral other figures at Rome, to fay no-
' thing of his talent in Architecture, and the obliga-
' tion the world has to his memory, for recovering
' many of its moil ufeful ornaments and members
' out of the neglecled fragments, which lay fo long
4 buried, and for vindicating that antique and mag-
' nificent manner of building, from the trifling of
' Goths and Larbarians.' He obferves next, that the
ufual reproach of Painting, has been the want of judg-
ment in Pcrfpeclive, and bringing more into hiftory
than is juftifiablc, upon one afpedl without turning
the eye to each figure in particular, and multiplying
the points of fight, which is a point even Monfieur
Frcart, for all the pains he has taken to magnify that
celebrated decifion of Paris, has failed in. For the
knowing in that art eafily perceive, that even Raphael
himfelf has not fo exadlly obferved it, fince, inftead of
one, as Monfieur Freart takes it to be, and as indeed
it ought to have been, there are no lefs than four or
five, as du Boffe hath well obferved in his treatife of
the converted Painter, where, by the way alfo, he ju-
dicioufly numbers amongft the faults againft Coftume,
thofc Landfkips, grotefquc figures, &c. which we fre-
quently find abroad efpecially, for in our country
we have few or none of thofe graceful fupplements
of ftecples painted, horizontally and vertically on the
vaults and ceilings of cupola's, fince we have no ex-
amples for it from the Antients, who allowed no more
than a frett to the mod magnificent and coftly of
thofe which they creeled. But, would you know
from whence this univerfal caution in moft of their

works proceeded, and that the bell of our modern
Painters and Architects have fuccccdcd better than
others of that profeilion, it muft be confidered, that
they were learned men, good Hillorians, and gene-
rally (killed in the bed antiquities, fuch were Raphael,
and doubtlefs hi. fcholar Julio, and i( Polydore ar-
rived not to the glory of letters, he yet attained to a
rare habit of the antient gufto, as may be interpreted
from moll of his defigns and paintings I.eon Bap-
till Albcrti was flailed in all the politer parts of learn-

ing to a prodigy, and has written feveral curious things
in the Latin Tongue. Wc know that of later times,

Rubens was a ptrfon univcrfally learned, as may be
feen in feveral Latin Kpiftlcs of his to the grcateft

fcholars of his age. And Nicholas Pouflin the French-
man, who h fo much celebrated and fo defcrvedly,

did it feems arrive to this by his indefatigable induf-

try, ' ao the prefent famous Statuary, Bernini now
' living, fays Mr I'.velyn, has alfo done to fo univcr-
' fid a mallery, that not many years fince he is rc-

* ported to have built a theatre at Rome, for the
* adornment whereof, he not only cut the figures and
' painted the feencs, but wrote the play, and com-
' pofed the mufick, which was all in rccitativo. And
' 1 am perfuaded, that all this is not yet by far fo
' much as that miracle and ornament of our age and
1 country, Dr Chriftophcr Wren, were able to per-
' form, if he were fo difpofed, and fo encouraged,
' becaufc he is mailer of fo many admirable advan-
' tages beyond them. I alledge thefc example, partly
' to incite, and partly to inew the dignity and 1

' comprehenfion of this rare art, and that for a man
' to arrive to its utmoft perfection, he fliould be al-

21 S ' moll
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members of that Council, he likewife appointed Mr Evelyn amongft thofe, that were re-

commended purely to that honour by their abilities (c). This preferment was fo welcome
to a perfon of his difinterefted temper and true publick fpirit, that he thought he could

not exprefs his gratitude better, than by digefting in a (hort and. plain difcourfe the chief

heads of the Hiftory of Trade and Navigation, which he accordingly did, and dedicated

that fmall piece to the King, which was very gracioufly received, and is allowed to con-

tain as much matter in as fmall a compafs, as any that was ever Written upon a topick io

copious, as well as fo important (d) [?]. As this promotion not only opened the means,

but alfo required the employing many of his hours in the fervice of his country, it na-

turally diverted him in fome meafure from his ftudies ; but, notwithftanding this, when
e hh Let-

t ^e Rova i Society (e) found it rcquifite to demand the afliftance of fome of it's principal
ier before his 1 ,nr i-

; •'•
i -i r • i-rr • \ r

phiiofophicaiDif- Members, and to exact from them the tribute of certain difiertations upon weighty and
coutfeuponEarth, philofophical fubjecr.s, he did not plead either his age or his avocations in excufe, but

chearfully and vigoroufly kt about the tafk that was affigned him, and performed it as

happily as the Society or himfelf could wifh, as the reader- will learn at the bottom of the

page [£JJ. Thefe were all the preferments he met with in that reign, and though they

were

((.') This was the

original of the

Board of Trade

which flill fub-

fifls.

(ri) See this ex

p.ained in the

note.

(28) Philofoph.

Tranf. No> 114.

(29) It was in

ehbfe days known
to h.ive anlwered

the author's aim
veiy effcdually.

' moft as univerfal as the Orator in Cicero, and the

' Architect in Vitruvius. But certainly, fome tincture

' in Hiftory, the Opticks and Anatomy, are abfolutely

' requifite, and more in the opinion of our Author,
' than to be a fteady Defigner, and (killed in the tem-
' pering and applying of colours, which amongft moft
' of our modern workmen go now for the only ac-

' complifhments of a Painter.'

[P] As well as important.'] We have in the text

fhewn the occafion and ground of this treatife, which
from its bevity deferves not the name of a book, fo

much as of a pamphlet. The title at large runs thus,

XXII. Navigation and Commerce, their original

and progrefs, containing a fuccinff account of Traffic

in general, its benefits and improvements, of difcoveries,

wars, and confliSls at fea, from the original of Na-
vigation to this day, ivith fpecial regard to the Englifh

Nation, their feveral voyages and expeditions to the

beginning of our late difference with Holland, in which

his Majefifs title to the dominion of the fea is ajferted,

agabiji the novel and later Pretenders. By J. Evelyn,

Efq; S. R. S. Lond. 1674. 8vo.

There is a dedication prefixed to the King, in

which he takes notice of that relation, in which he

flood by his new office to his Majefty, which gave

him the boldnefs to bring fo inconfiderable an offer-

ing into his prefence. There is alfo a very fuccindt

account of it, in the Philofophical Tranfadtions (28),

and the truth is, that moft people comparing the pom-
pous title page, with the diminutive fize of the book,

have from thence formed a conclufion to its difadvan-

tage, and confequently in fome degree to the difcredit

of its Author. But whoever examines it narrowly,

and weighs every part of it with due confideration,

will, if 1 miftake not highly, entertain a different no-

tion of this difcourfe, and think it at leaft equal to

any thing we have of this gentleman's writing, which,

fo long as ufeful learning is efteemed, and the Englifh

language underftood, will be thought no mean cha-

racter. In order to have a right notion of it, we muft

firft of all reflect on the Author's defign in writing

it ; the nature and copioufnefs of the fubject, and the

perfons for whofe ufe it was principally intended. As
to Mr Evelyn's defign it was plainly this, to digeft

into as narrow a compafs as poffible in the cleared me-
thod, and in the moft flowing language, the Hiftory

of Commerce and Navigation in general, of thofe of
England in particular, and of the rights of the Britifh

Crown to the dominion of the fea. Thefe were fub-

jeils equally important and extenfive, but it was by
no means, his inclination to treat them in a full or in

a fcientifick manner, tho' this fhort treatife is an

abundant proof, that no man living was more capable

of doing it, if that had been his view. But the truth

is, he meant only to fkim the cream, and to reprefent

as fuccinclly and fairly as poffible, the ftrongeft and

mod rnteretting motives, to make thefe fubjefts the

ftudy of Thofe whom it moft concerns the nation,

fhould have them in their heads and at their hearts.

In fhort, he meant it as a fort of brief introdu&ion

for the ufc of thofe noble and great perfonages, whom
the King, for the honour of that board, had thought

fit to affociate with him in this commiffion (29). It

was neceffary to fix their attention, that the title fhould

promifc much, it was no lefs requifite, to fecure a read-

ing, that the piece mould be very fhort. Take it in

this light, it will appear inftead of a fuperficial a very-

wonderful performance, for it comprehends in little

more than a hundred pages, an univerfal hiftory of
thefe matters, from the origin of trade down to that

time, and upon a ftrict review it will be found, that

every material point is touched therein, and this at once
in fo fprightly and fo judicious a manner, as to excite

a defire in the ingenious and inquifitive reader, to

fearch the feveral topicks to the bottom j and for their

affiftance in this refpe<5t, the beft and moft authentic

Authors are indicated throughout, and tho' the trea-

tife is fo fmall, yet there is an accurate index or table

at the end, the flighteft review of which will plainly

demonftrate the truth of all that I have faid. Upon
the whole, inftead of cenfuring Mr Evelyn for pub-
lishing fo trite a pamphlet, upon affairs of fuch na-
tional concern, we ought rather to applaud him for

having reduced into an hour's reading, with much
more labour to himfelf, than if he had wrote a great

book, things of fo much moment, and add to it our
withes, that fome judicious perfon would make his

learned differtation, the text, and within the compafs
of a moderate Quarto, illuftrate, by proper notes, fd

excellent an abridgment of all that is requifite to be
known, upon matters that will never lofe their ufe,

and which import this nation more than any other,

to which nothing can contribute fo much as their be-

ing fully explained.

[ 4J_] At the bottom of the page.} The title of this

learned difcourfe, which will be ever efteemed and
has been often reprinted runs thus :

XXIII. Terra: A Philofophical Difcourfe of Earth,

relating to the culture and improvement of it for ve-
getation, and the propagation of plants, &c. as it was
prefented to the Royal Society, April 29th 1675. By

J. Evelyn, Efq; F. R. S. London 1675. fol. and 8vo.

There is prefixed to this difcourfe, a letter from
the Lord Vifcount Brouncker, Prefident of the Royal
Society, and our Author's anfwer ; as thefe are very

fhort, and altogether hiftorical, we will give them to

the reader, and refer him to the Philofophical Trans-

actions, for a fhort, full, and accurate account of the

work (30).—His Lordfhip's letter runs thus— .' Sir, (30) Philofoph. :

* the Council of the Royal Society, confidering with Tran factions,

' themfelves the great importance of having the pub- No - 1, 9>

' lick meeting of the faid Society conftantly provided
' with entertainments fuitable to the defign of their

' inftitution, have thought fit to undertake to contri-
' bute each of them one, not doubting, but that many
' of the Fellows of the Society will join with them
' in carrying on fuch an undertaking, and being well
' perfuaded of your approbation of this their purpofe,
' fo much tending to the reputation and fupport of
' the fociety, they defire that you will be pleafed to
' undertake for one, and to name any Thurfday after
' the fourteenth of January next, fuch as fhall be
' moft convenient for you, when you will prefent the
' fociety at one of their publick meetings by yourfelf,
' or fome other of the Fellows for you, with fuch a
' difcourfe grounded upon, or leading to, philofophi-
' cal experiments on a fubjecl: of your own choice :

' in doing of which you will benefit the fociety, and
* oblige, Sir, &c.

Lond. Dec. :8th 1674.
Mr
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were none of them very confiderable in rcfpect of profit, yet they feem reo him
perfect content, and he was fo e.ify in his own circumftances, fo good ;\n OBODnOmift,

and fo true I Patriot, that while he daily f»W irefh improvements made in every county

throughout the kingdom, and the commerce of the nation continually extended, he

thought himfclf perfectly happy, and never failed to exprels his fentiments in that relpect

with all the warmth and freedom imaginable. The fevere winter of 1683 give fome in-

terruption to his domeftick enjoyments, the frofb committing dreadful depredations in his

fine gardens at Sayes-Court, of which he lent a full and very pathctick account to the

Royal Society, in the beginning of the fucceeding fpring (f) [R]. After the acceflion of

1863

Mr Evelyn's anfwer runs thus.

. have, in obedience to your Lordfliip,

• and the irreultiblc fuffrages of that fociety, over which
' yoa prviidc, rcligncd the papers to be difpofed of

' as you think fit : I hear your Lordfhip's fentence is

y fhould be made publick. Why fhould not a

' thoufand things of infinitely more value, daily en-

• riching their collection, and which would better

• juftify the laudable progrefs of that affembly, be

• oftner produced as fome of late have been ? This,

• my Lord, would obviate all unkind objections, and
• cover the infirmities of the prefent difcourfe, with
1 things indeed worthy our inftitution. But as I am
' to obey your Lordihip's commands, fo both your
' Lordfhip anil the fociety are accountable for pub-
' liming the imperfections of, My Lord, &c.'

As thefe letters fully declare the occafion and na-

ture of this difcourfe, as well as the means of its be-

ing made publick, we may reft fatisfied, that notwith-

ftandiog the great modelty of Mr Evelyn, this part in

the opinion of the fociety for a very extraordinary

performance, otherwil'e they would never have caufed

it to be publifhed, much lefs in the manner they did,

nor is it lefs certain, that it every way anfwered their

intention, it being univerfally well received abroad,

zi well as at home, and excited a juft efteem for that

learned body.

[/?] Of the fucceeding fpring-] It is a thing uni-

verfally known, and by fome Hill remembered, that

the winter of 1683 was the coldeft of any, the fignal

effects of which have been recorded by credible authors.

Mr Evelyn's letter therefore is a very great curiofity ;

it is dated from Sayes-Court, Deptford, April 14,

1684, and, exclufive of an admirable hiftory, contains,

in a very narrow compafs, a multitude of ufeful re-

marks, as well as entertaining particulars. ' As to

timber trees, fays he, I have not many here of any

confiderable age or ftature, except a few elms,

which having been decaying many years, one cannot

well find to have received any frefh wounds, diftin-

guilhable from old cracks and hollowneffcs ; and in-

deed I am told by divers, that elms have not fuffered

as the great oaks have done, nor do I find, amongft

numerable of that fpecies (elms) which I have planted,

and that arc now about twenty-five and thirty years

Handing, any of them touched. The fame I ob-

ferve of limes, walnuts, afh, beech, hornbeams,

birch, chefnut, and other forefters : but, as I faid,

mine arc young comparatively, and yet one would

think that mould lefs protect them becaufe more

tender, fo as it fcems the rifting fo much complained

of has happened chiefly among the over grown tree
,

efpecially oaks : my Lord Weymouth made his la-

mentation to me, and fo has the Earl of Chcflcrfield,

Lord Ferrers, Sir William Fcrmor, and others con-

cerned in the fame calamity, which I mention be-

caufe of their diftant habitations. But if rightly I

remember, one of thefe noble pcrfons lately told me,

that, fince the thaw, the trees which were exceed-

ingly fplit were come together and clofed again, and

I eafily believe it, but, that they are really as folid

as before, I doubt will not appear when they fhall

come to be examined by the axe, and converted to

ufc : nor has this accident happened only to Handing

timber, but to that which has bcc:i felled and fc.i-

foncd, as Mr Shilh, the Mafter Builder in his Ma-

jelly's (hip yard here, informed me: fo much for

our inttitintt.

' A; for exotick*. I fir my cork trees will hardly

recover, but the fpring is yet fo very backward,

even in this warm and dry fpot of mine, that I can-

ronounc g pofnively, efpecially of

King

fuch whofe bark is very thick and rugged, fuch as is

the cork, enzina, and divers of the refinous trees.

The confhntinopolitan, or horfechefnut, is turgid

with buds, and ready to explain it's leaf. My cedars

1 think are loll ; the ilex and fearlct oak, not fo ;

the arbutus, doubtful ; and fo are bays, but fome
will efcape, and mod of them repullulate and fpring

afrcfh, if cut down near the earth at the latter end of

the month. The Scotch fir fpruce, and white Spa
nifh, which laft ufes to fuffer in their tender buds by
the fpring frolls, have received no damage this win-

ter ; I cannot fiiy the fame of the pine which bears

the greater cone, but other Norways and pinaftcrs

are frefh ; laurel is only difcoloured, and fome of the

woody branches mortified, which being cut to the

quick will foon put forth again, it being a fucculent

plant. Amongft our fhrubs, rofemary is entirely loft;

and, to my great forrow, becaufe I had not only

beautiful hedges of it, but fufficient to afford me
flowers for the making a very confiderable quantity

of the Queen of Hungary's celebrated water : fo uni-

verfal I fear is the deltruftion of this excellent plant,

not only over England, but our neighbour countries

more fouthward, that we muft raife our next hopes
from the feed. Halimus, or fea purfelan, of which
I had a pretty hedge, is alfo perilhed ; and fo ano-

ther of French furzes ; the cyprefs are all of them
fcorched, and fome to death, efpecially fuch as were
kept fhom in pyramids, but amongft great numbers
there will divers efcape, after they are well chnftifed,

that is, with a tough hazel or other wand to beat off

their dead and dufty leaves, which growing much
clofer than other fhrubs, hinder the air and dews from
refrefhing the interior parts. This difcipline I ufe

to all my tonfile fhrubs, with good fuccefs, as oft as

winter parches them.
' The berry-bearing favine, which, if well ander-

ftood and cultivated, were the only belt fuccedaneum

to cyprefs, has not fuffered in the leall ; it perfectly

refembles the cyprefs, and grows very tall and thick.

I think the arbor thuya is alive, and fo is the Ameri-
can acaia, acanthus, paliurus, pomgranad ; my laurufti-

nus looks fufpicioufly ; fome large and old alaturnu/s

are killed, efpecially fuch as were more expofed to

the fun, whereas thofe that grow in the fhade efcape ;

the rcafon of which, I conjefture to be from the re-

ciprocations of being fomcwhp.t relaxed every day,

and then made rigid and ftiff again all night ; which
bending and unbending, fo often opening and clofing

the parts, docs exceedingly mortify them and all o-

ther tender plants, which, growing in fli?dy place
,

undergo but one thaw and change. Moft of thefe

will yet revive again at the root, being cut clofc to

ground : the phillyreas angufli, and fcrratifolio's, both

of them incomparably the bed for ornamental hedges

of any the perennial greens I know, hare hardly been

fenfiblc of the lead imprcflion, more than tarnifhing

of their leaves ; no more have the Spanifh jafmines

and Perfians ; and I enumerate thefe particulars tin-

more minutely, that gentlemen, who are curiou?,

may take notice what plants they may trull to a-

broad in ill events, for I fpeak only of fuch as are

expofed

.

' As for the choicer rarities, which arc lei in for

hyemation, they certainly cfc.ipe, or are impaired,

accordingly as they arc treated by the more 1

-

expirienccd and induflrious gardncr, or commodiouf-

nefs of the COnfervatorj ; but to fay what mny he

added on this fuhjccl, would require a large clnj ter,

n<-.t a letter ; I would in the mean time advife fi

uffcrcd detriment in their green houfc-, not to

defpair, when they fee ihc leaves of their my
oranp jafniine«, and other precious

flirub.-, rufTet or ahog'dtcr fluiveilcd ai .
bu:

bfuph.
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King James, we find him, in December 1685, appointed, with the Lord Vifcount
Tiviot of the kingdom of Scotland, and CoL Robert Philips, one of the Commiffioners
for executing the great office of Lord Privy-Seal, in the abfence of Henry Earl of Claren-

don Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, which he held till March 11, 1 686, when the King was
pleafed to make Henry Baron Arundel of Wardour Lord Privy-Seal (g). He wrote no-

thing under this reign at all. After the Revolution he wasTreafurer of Greenwich Hof-
pital, and though he was then much in years, yet he wrote fome, and translated other

pieces, amongft which we are to reckon that labour of his, which has been fo highly com-
mended by the beft judges, and which will do lading honour to his country (h) [5],

One

* to cut them to the quick, plaifter the wounds, and
* plunge their cafes and pots, trimmed with frelh

* mould, tjfc. in a warm bed, carefully refrefhed,

' fhaded, aired, and treated as lick patients, and as

' the prudent gardner beft knows how. But above all,

1 that he be fure not to expofe them till thefe eailern

' winds (which I call ourEnglifh Etefians, and which
' makes our fprings fo uncomfortable, when we think

' Winter and all danger pall) be qualified ; for they
' are deadly to all our plants abroad, and frequently

' do us more prejudice than the moil: churlifh winters,

' as commonly finifhing the deftrudtion of what the

' frofts have fpared ; nor are we to be flattered with a
' warm day or two, which are apt to tempt gardners

* to fet out their plants before the end of April, or that

' we find the wife mulberry put forth, which is cer-

* tainly the molt faithful monitor ; nor mould we in-

' deed cut or tranfplant any of the perennials, till of
' themfelves they begin to fprout.

' I need fay nothing of holly, yew, box, juniper,

* tjfc . hardy and fpontaneous to our country ; and yet,

* to my grief again, I find an holly ftandard, of near

" one hundred years old, drooping and of doubtful

' afpett ; and a very beautiful hedge, tho' indeed much
' younger, being clipp'd about Michaelmas, is morfjfied

' near a foot beneath the top, and in fome places to

* the very ground ; fo as there is nothing feems proof
' againft fuch a winter, which is late cut and expofed.
1 This hedge does alfo grow againft the fouth, and is

' very ruffet, whilft the contrary fide is as frefh and
' green as ever ; and in all other places of my planta-

* tions that are fhaded, the unfhorn hollies maintain
' their verdure, and are, I judge, impregnable againft

' all affaults of Weather. Among the fruit-trees and mu-
* rals, none feem to have fuffered, fave figs ; but they
* being cut down, will fpring again at the root.

' The vines have efcaped j and of the efculent plants

* and fallads, moil, except artichokes, which are uni-

' verfally loft; and, what I prefer before any fallad

' whatever eaten raw when young, my fampier, is all

' rotted to the very root ; how to repair my lofs 1

' know not, for I could never make any of the feed

' which came from the rock fampier (tho' mine were
4 of the very kind) to grow. The arborefcent, and
' other fedums, aloes, &c. tho' houfed, perifhed with
' me ; but the yucca and opuntia efcaped. Tulips
' many are loft, and fo the Conftantinople-narciffus,

' and fuch tuberofa; as were not kept in the chimney-
* corner, where was continual fire. Some anemonies
' appear, but I believe many are rotted ; but I have
' made no great fearch in the flowery parterre, only I
* find that moft capillaries fpring, and other humble

f and repent plants, notwithstanding all this rigorous

* feafon. My tortoife, which, by his conftant burying
* himfelf in the earth at approach of winter, I looked
' upon as a kind of plant-animal, happening to be ob-
' ftrufted by a vine-root from mining to the depth he
' was ufually wont to inter, is found ftark dead, after

* having many years efcaped the fevereft winter. Of
* fifh I have loft very few ; and the nightingals, which
' for being a fhort wing'd bird, and fo exceeding fat at

* the time of the year we commonly fuppofe them to

' change the climate, whereas indeed they are then
4 hardly able to flee an hundred yards, are as briik and
' frolick as ever ; nor do I think they alter their fum-
' mer ftations, whatever become of them all winter.

* I know not yet of any body who has given tolerable

° fatisfa&ion, in this particular, amongft our Ornitho-

logifts.'

[S] Which •will do lafting honour to his country.']

The following treatifes were publifhed within the pe-

riod afligned in the text. We know nothing of the

firft, except that it has had a place in the catalogue of

our author's Works, from which therefore we have no

right to remove it ; the fecond is a tranflation, and an-
nexed to another and larger work of the fame author's ;

the third is that work which we have fo much com-
mended, and to which this note principally refers.

XXIV. Mundus Muliebris : or, the Ladies Dreffing-

Room unlocked, and her Toilette fpread. In Burlefgue.

Together nvith the Fop-Diftionary, compiled for the Ufe

of the Fair-Sex. Lond. 1690, 4/0.

XXV. Monfieur de la Quintinye's Treatife ofOrange -

Trees, nvith the raifing of Melons, omitted in the

French Editions ; made Englifh by John Evelyn, Efq;
Lond. 1693.

This is added to the Compleat Gardner, written by
the fame author; tranflated and publifhed in folio, with
thefe pieces, by Mr Evelyn. We are told at the be-
ginning, that, about twenty years before, Monf. de la

Quintinye being in England, and making our author a
vifit at his houfe, he requefted of him fome directions

in relation to melons, for the cultivation of which that

French gentleman was remarkably famous, who fent

them over accordingly to our author from Paris ; and
he affures us, that his great motive in publifhing them,
was to put into the hands of the world in general, and
of the lovers of the art of gardening in particular, the
very beft directions, that, in reference to this curious

fubjeeT:, had ever been given. Thefe inftruftions make
in the whole but one half fheet : the treatife of oranges

is larger, and is contained in thirteen chapters, exclu-

five of the preface ; yet the chapters are of no great
length, making in all not more than nine fheets. The
method is very natural and exact, the treatife full of
curious obfervations ; and therefore it was a great fer-

vice rendered to the publick by Mr Evelyn, to annex it

to the tranflation of the reft of this great man's works,
by which they are made compleat.

XXVI. Numismata : A Difcourfe e/'Medals, an-
tient and modern ; together nvith fome account of Heads
and Effigies of illuftrious and famous Perfons, in Sculps

and Taille Douce, of nvhom nve have no Medals extant,

and of the Ufes to be derived from them. To which
is added, a Digreffion concerning Phyfiognomy. By
J.Evelyn, S. R. S. Lond. 1697, folio.

There is prefixed to this book, a fhort but very af-

fectionate dedication in Latin, to the only fon and heir

of Sidney Lord Godolphin, then Francis Godolphin,
Efq; now the Right Honourable Francis Earl of Go-
dolphin, of whofe father, Mr Evelyn, as indeed what
good man does not? makes moft honourable mention,
as of his moft intimate and moft faithful friend, recom-
mending to his young patron the cultivation of thofe

fhining virtues, and great abilities, which were inhe-

rent to his family ; and remarking to him, his peculiar

happinefs in defcending from a line equally diftinguifh-

ed for parts and probity. The ingenious author has en-
tered on his noble and extenfive deflgn by informing the

reader in his epiftle, that having begun this work
about five years before, he defifted from profecuting it,

upon the publifhing of Mr Walker's treatife upon the

fame fubje£t ; but finding fome particularities that admit-

ted of a further improvement, he went on again with
his own difcourfe, and, after a fhort introduction, be-

wailing the failure of marbles, ftatues, trophies, tjfc.

in perpetuating memorable actions.

He begins his firft chapter with the ufe of medals,'

either made for money, or to preferve the memory of
worthy actions ; obferving their very early ufe in the

world, and that the firft Roman money was brafs, with-
out any mark at all; then (hews the original of ftamp-

ing, which was for a teftimonial of their being of fuch a

weight, The firft filver ftamped at Rome, was a little

before the firft Punic war, and gold not till about fixty-

two years after, at which time the worth of gold to

filver, was as twelve and a half to one, tho' in the

carlieft times it bore but a decuple value among the

Romans
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One would have imagined, that being now on the borders of fourfcore, and laving been

at Icaft hall .1 Century an author, he would luve thought it no difhonour to have fucd out

his Writ or l-'.u'e, when, being full of years and glory, he might have laid down h;s pen
with as general an approbation trom the candid judges of that age, as their father? had fhewn
to thofe treatifes which fell trom it when he firft took it up. But Mr Evelyn was nut ol that

fort of men who are glad of a plaufible excule of retiring from labour, notwithftanding

ntture furniilKS them with ftrength to go through it-, on the contrary, he confidered his

health and his abilities, and, above all, his improved flock of knowledge from experience,

.-.s talents intruded with him by Providence for the benefit of mankind i and he fcorned in

his old age to perform lefs diligently his duty, than, from a true principle of publick ipirit,

he had done in his youth. It was to this excellent frame of mind, fo much admired and

fo little imitated, that we owe his laft treadle, at leaft his laft new treatife upon lallcts (i),
{{J„l" ^J''^

in which it is hard to fay which defcrves to be commended mod, the agreeable vivacity the note.

of his langu.-.ge, or the wonderful maturity of his judgment [T], Happy old man, who
ftill

Romans and Greeks. Next, coming to fpeak more
particularly of medals, he is of opinion, that they did

not, when firft made, pafs for money, but were ftampt

in memory of particular famous actions or perfons. But

upon the inundation of the Goths, the lultre of medals

ended, w ith all the more polite arts. He then treats of

the materials ufed for money, whether leather, paper,

earth, porcelain, coral, fhells, linnen, or the like.

He in the next place fpeaks of the time when the feve-

ral metals came firft in ufe, and is inclined to think

iron and copper were the firft, of which he gives fevc-

lal inftances. Then he proceeds to confider the im-

freflions and fizes, of which latter there were three.

The ftcond chapter treats of the medals of feveral

rations, as Hebraic, Punic, Barbarous, thofe of the

Goths, Huns, Lombards, &c. with the Britifh coins ;

where he fays, he has fcen a feries of all our coins,

from Edward the Confeflbr to his own times, except

Richard the third. Then returning to fpeak of me-
dals, he mentions the Saturnalian made in buffoonry,

and touches upon fome of the cuftoms ufed at that

feaft ; and obferves, that, except thofe, no medals were

made but upon grave and ferious occafions. Speaking

of the heads and rcverfes, he fays, medals without

any reverie are never antique, but may without head

be good. Our author next makes feveral remarks

touching the heads, as whether naked or crowned,

bearded or (haven, ts'c. as likewife of the figures ex-

prefled at length on the rcverfes. He proceeds to the

Greek medals, with their feveral ornaments and re-

verfes ; thence to the Barbarous, Parthian, Armenian,

and fo to our Saxon, of all which he defcribes the

particular ornaments on their heads, &c. then he comes
to medals made of remarkable perfons ; touches upon

Papal and French medals ; after which he mentions

the curious collection of Pyrrhus Ligorius, being twen-

ty-fix volumes of draughts of medals, inferiptions, re-

lievo's, (sfc . Greek and Roman ; of the Duke of Sa-

voy's, Duke Albert's of Bavaria, now in the cuftody of

the Roys! Society, containing the images of Romin
Kings, Confnls, Dictators, Knights, Tribunes, Iffc. from

the foundation of Rome to Julius CaHar ; after which,

he remarks the r'cenefs of the Antients, in having

their rcfemblanccs taken by none but cxquiilte matters

;

whence we may well believe their medals to be very

like them : he concludes this chapter with a propofal

of defigning, in dead -life, by a very good hand, what
medals of undoubted truth can be procured, and thefc

to be as well and exactly engraven on copper-plates.

The third chapter treats of antient and modern re-

verfes, as they relate to Hiftory, Chronology, and other

parts of learning, the nfe and benefit whereof he fhews

in feveral particulars ; informing us not only in Hiftory

and Chronology, but alfo giving the true form of feve-

ral habits, initrjments, engines, machines, inventions,

achievements, cuftoms, (?r. of the Antients, but im-

p rfectly otherwifc defcribed ; together with the figure-

under which they reprefented their gods and genii,

particular countries, (jfc. with the feveraJ rewards, as

crowns, isfc. for virtuous and noble actions : then de-

ploring the want of medals to illuftrate our own hillory,

he gives an account of all, or the moll, that have been
itamped here, from F-dward the third through the fe-

ll reigns to the late Revolution, referring the reader

for thofe made fince that time, to the late published

Hijioire MetalItqut de Guillaumc III, by N. C

in fol- jlmperdam \b<)z.

VOL. III. No. CLYIL

The fourth chapter treats of perfons and things de-
ferving the honour of medals, tho' moft of them never
obtained it ; and in this he finds our nation too deficient,

and names feveral ingenious worthies then living.

The fifth chapter is of inferiptions upon medals,
and their feveral forms and differences, chiefly relating

to Roman and Greek medals ; here he gives us the
rotes and abbreviations of words to be met with in

Roman medals.

In the fixth chapter, he lays down inftructions for the
procuring antique and rare medals, with directions to
djitinguifh the true from counterfeits, prefenting a
catalogue of fome alphabetically ; and in this place
fhews the feveral tricks ufed in making the cheats,

and falfe ones, and fets down fome ways to take off
medals, by a fort of glew and fuch like curiofities.

In the feventh chapter, our Author difcourfes of
mints, and the moft fkilful artifts, with directions to
collect and difpofe medals for the cabinet, and adds
fome reflections on the modern clipping, and diminu-
tion of coin. Here he obferves the great number of
mints in the fame kingdom formerly, and the excel-
lency of the method now ufed in minting, far beyond
the old way of hammering, and in this place gives
his opinion and reafons, againft either debafing the
coin, or enhancing the value, and then enumerates
the moft eminent matters in this art : amongft them
he mentions Trecia of Milan, who cut the King of
Spain's arms on a table diamond, next he gives a ca-
talogue of authors treating of this fubject, with fome
curious collectors of our own and other nations, and
then concludes his chapter, with a catalogue of thofe
medals that fucceed Jovianus, where Mr Walker's
catalogue ends.

The eighth chapter gives an account of heads and
effigies in Taillc douce with particular directions for
fuch a collection, prefenting us with a catalogue of
perfons meriting a place therein, as well women as
men.

The ninth chapter, which concludes the work, con-
tains a digreflion concerning phyfiognomy, where the
Author beginning with the head, goes through all the
features of the face, and proportions of the body and
limbs, giving his opinions and conjectures of the na-
tural difpofitions, wit and qualifications, to be ga-
thered from the obfervation of each part and member
particularly intcrfperfed with hiftorical remarks.

[7] Or the wonderful maturity of his judgment .1

The title of this work was very fhort being only this.

XXVI L Acetaria: A Difeourfe of Sallets, by

]. E. S. R. S. Author of the Kalendarium. LoncT.

1699. 8vo.

This, which was our Author's laft work, was dedi-

cated to the Lord Chancellor Somcr?, at that time
Prefident of the Roy:.! Society, and the view of this

dedication, was to procure a publick cft.iblifhmcnt for

that fociety, as will fufrkicmly appear from the fol

lowing paragraphs, which cannot feem tedious to the

reader, fince, except fome of Mr Drydc.i's, he wi'l

hardly find any dedications in our language, penned
with equal elegance and fpirit.

My L'.rd,

'
r~T~

y IT '' ' '" anu" P'an ft f tnc Royal Society, hav

J. ing been firft conceive!, and delineated
great and learned Chancellor (31), which

21 G

by a

high of-

' fice

Al'jim.
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(i) This is

meant of the laft

edit, publilhed in

his life- time.

{till in full poffcffion of his parts, undertook and accomplifhed fome years after this the

reviewing of his Sylva, in which laft edition (k) he has interfperfed various circumftances

relative to his private life, as well as to his fubject, and has alfo fhewn that he had fe-

rious and affecting thoughts of his latter end, though not put in mind of it by his

infirmities/ which are circumftances, that, if further explained, cannot be unacceptable to

the inquifitive reader [[/]. It has been before hinted, that as his collections were very

great,

( 3
i) Lord Vif-

ountBrounker,
Chancei'or to

Queen Kathe-

rine.

CbarJes Mounta-
gue, Efq; Chan-
cellor of the Ex-

chequer.

fice your Lordfhip defervedly bears, not as an ac-

quisition of fortune, but your intellectual endow-

ments, confpicuous (among other excellencies) by the

inclination your Lordfhip difcovers to promote na-

tural knowledge : as it justifies the difcernment of

that affembly to pitch upon your Lordfhip for their

Prefident ; fo does it no lefs difcover the candour,

yea, I prefume to fay, the fublimity of your mind,

in fo generoufly honouring them with your accep-

tance of the choice they have made.
« A Chancellor, and a very learned Lord, was the

firft who honoured the Chair ; and a no lefs honour-

able and learned Chancellor refigns it to your Lord-

fhip (32).
' So as after all the difficulties and hardfhips the

« fociety has hitherto gone through, it has, thro' the

' favour and protection of its Prefidents, not only pre-

' ferved its reputation from the malevolence of ene-

' mies and detractors, but gone on culminating and

' now triumphantly in your Lordfhip : under whofe

' propitious influence, I am perfuaded it may promife

' itfelf, that which indeed has hitherto been wanting

* to juStify the glorious title it bears of a Royal So-

' ciety, the emancipating it from fome remaining and

' difcouraging circumftances which it as yet labours

* under, among which that of a precarious and un-

f fteady abode is not the leaft.

' This honour was referved for your Lordfhip, and

' an honour permit me to call it, not at all unworthy

* the owning of the greateft perfon living, namely,

' the eftablifhing and promoting real knowledge, and

' next to what is divine, truly fo called, as far at leaft

' as human nature extends towards the knowledge of

« nature, by enlarging her Empire beyond the land

* offpedtres, forms intentional fpecies, vacuum, occult

* qualities, and other inadequate notions, which by
* their obftreperous and noify difputes affrighting, and

' till of late deterring men from adventuring on far-

* ther difcoveries, confined them in a lazy acquief-

' cence, and to be fed with fantafms and fruitlefs fpe-

* culations, which fignify nothing to the fpecifick na-

* ture of things, folid and ufeful knowledge by the

' investigation of caufes, principles, energies, powers,

* and effefts of bodies and things vifible, and to im-

* prove them for the good and benefit of mankind.'

It is a great pity this propofition of our Author's

was not accepted, fince undoubtedly a national efta-

blifhment under the direction of fo wife and prudent a

perfon, would have enabled the fociety to have pro-

fecuted their laudable and ufeful defigns, in a manner

worthy of themfelves and honourable to their country.

It is not however impoffible, that this propofition

might come to nothing by their Prefident's lofs of

power, which fell out very foon after; but however

it happened, our Author's zeal and diligence in the

application was truly laudable. He had the honour

to be one of the firft members, and he continued to

be one of the moft active for upwards of forty years.

This laft work is nothing inferior to any of the pre-

ceding, the fame learning, the fame perfpicuity, the

fame quicknefs and penetration reigns through the

whole. The reader meets not only with all that he

can expect:, but with much more, and fuch a multi-

tude of curious observations are interfperfed, as render

it as pleafant and entertaining as it is ufeful. Yet

the Author fufpe&ing that fome might poffibly cen-

fure the great pains he had taken upon fuch a fubjeft,

and from thence infer, that he was lead to treat fuch

matters, with fo much Skill and pains, from the re-

fined luxury of his own palate, took care to guard

againft this in the following elegant apology, which

foe has inferted in his dedication.

« The favour I humbly beg is your Lordfhip's par-

' don for this preemption. The fubjeft is mean, and
4 requires it, and my reputation in danger, Should

« your Lordfhip hence fufpecti that one could never

' write fo much of dreffing fallets, who minded any

' thing ferious, befides the gratifying a fenfual appe-
' tite with a voluptuary apician art. Truly, my Lord,
* I am fo far from designing to promote thofe fuppli-

ciee luxuries, as Seneca calls them, by what I have
' here written, that were it in my power, I would
' re-call the world, if not altogether to their priftine

' diet, yet to a much more wholfome and temperate
' than is now in fafhion ; and what if they find me,
' like to fome who are eager after hunting and other
' field fports, which are laborious exercifes ; and fifti-

' ing, which is indeed a lazy one, who after all their

* pains and fatigue, never eat what they take and
' catch in either ? For fome fuch I have known : and
' tho' I cannot affirm fo of myfelf, when a well dreSTed

' and excellent fallet is before me, I am yet a very
' moderate eater of them. So as to this book, lux-

' ury, I can affirm, and that truly, what trre Poet
' fays of himfelf, on a lefs innocent occafion, Lafci<vtz

' pagina, vita proba. God forbid, that after all I
' have advanced in praife of fallets, I fhould be thought
' to plead for the vice I cenfure, and chufe that of
' Epicurus for my Lemma. In hac arte confenui, or
' to have fpent my time in nothing elfe. The plan
* annexed to thefe papers, and the apparatus made to
* fuperftrucT; upon it, would acquit me of having bent
* all my contemplations on fallets only, what I hum-
' bly offer your Lordfhip is, as I faid, part of na-
' tural hiftory, the product, of horticulture, and the
' field dignified by the moft illuftrious, and Sometimes
' tilled Laureato vomere, which as it concerns a part

* of Philofophy, I may without vanity be allowed to

' have taken fome pains, in cultivating as an inferior

* member of the Royal Society.' Such was the mo-
defty, fuch the learning, and fuch the politenefs, of

this great man !

[17] To the inquifitive reader.] It is chiefly from

the works of great men, that the curious and particu-

lar paffages of their lives are to be collected. This

indeed is a thing of great labour, but at the fame

time infinitely pleafant to thofe who delight in ho-

nouring the memory of fuch benefactors to mankind.

In this note, we intend a fpecimen of this fort from

the moft extenfive and moft historical of our Author's

performances. We learn from thence, that the true

Signification of his Sirname Evelyn, written antiently

Avelan or Evelin, was filberd, or rather hazel, which

gives him occafion to remark, that thefe trees are

commonly produced where quarries of free-Stone lie

underneath, as at Hazelbury in Wiltshire, Haflingfield

in Cambridgeshire, and Haflemere in Surrey (33). He
( 33 ) Evelyiil

more than once remarks, that his grandfather was a Sylva, or DiC-

great planter and preferver of timber, as it feems wen
the antient pofTeSTors of the place where he lived

from whence it acquired its name of Wotton (i. e.

Woodtown from the groves and plantations that were

about it (34). He farther remarks, that there was an (34) H>. p. 301,

oak felled by his grandfather's order, out of which

there was a table made, meafured by himfelf more
than once of five foot in breadth, nine and a half in

length, and fix inches thick, all entire and clear. It

was fet up in brick work for a paltry board, and to

fit it for that ufe, it was fhortened by a foot, being

originally ten foot and a half, as appeared from an

infeription cut in one of its fides, from whence it ap-

peared to have lain there above one hundred years,

when our Author wrote this defcription (35). When
his grandfather's woods were cut down, which con-

Sifted entirely of oak, they fprung up again, not

oaks but beeches, and when thefe too in their turn

felt the axe, there arofe fpontaneoufly a third plan-

tation, not of oaks or beech, but of birch, which he

does not fet down as a thing Singular in itfelf, but

becaufe it happened under his own eye (36). He is (36) lb p. 213*.

a declared enemy to iron works, on account of their

destroying woods ; yet he obferves from the pruden-

tial maxims prevailing in his own family, they had

quite a contrary effect, as being one principal caufe

of their making fuch l.irge plantations, and taking fo

much

courfe of Forefl

Trees, fifth edit

p. 76.

(35) lb. p. J 99.



(JS, liiJ.p. 40.

(J9 : ib. p. 117-

(40) lb- p. 116.

(41) lb. p. 15*.

4») »>• P- »59-

43) lb. p. 7*.

p. it.-.

45) lb- p. 63.

k'Jlb. p. 141.

;)Ik. p. 176.

E V E L Y N.
great, fo h Eu from confining them entirely to bis own ufc, b(M y to

: tc them ! it the benefit pi others, aiul, confidercd in th.it lighr,

bene factor to the publick. An in&ance bad been given In tbo notes to this purpofr, in

to the famous - 1 and many ioitances more might be given, ot v. not

to treipats on the reader's patience, we will mention but a lew i he it was that furnifhcct

to the late reverend and d Hifliop of London th< fe additional remarks on the county
of Surrey (!) % which are publillud m his Englifli edition of the Britannia , he contri-

buted largely to Mr Houghton's valuable work («/) •, and the ingenious, John Aubrey,

Efiji has tcftined, how often he was indebted to him ior his friendly affiftance in many ot

his undertakings («). In refpect to the Royal Society, he was equally affiduous in his

attendance, and careful in his intelligence j whatever Lit within the compafs of his own
txtenfive enquiries, he never failed to tranfmit them to that judicious body, nor was he

k!"j attentive to the procuring them proper correspondents both at home and abroad, of

which copious teftimonies are to be met with in their Regifters, and in their printed

Tranfaclions (0) \}V"\. He might therefore juflly flile himfelf, as he did, a Pioneer in

their

1867

(n) II

I tultiiridiy ftnd

' vol,

Vol. IV. u . 131.

(«) Mlfedlukt,
p. 87.

(o) S«r tlii< n-
pliined in the

role.

much pains about them (3"). It was a relation of

. that fold Richmond new Park to King Charles

the Firll, after planting many fine trees there (38).

Our Author carried this difpofuion with him to Sayes*

Court, where he mull have Ihewn it very early, fince

he affurcs u.% that the Marquis of Argylc prefentcd

him with the Cones of a peculiar kind of fir, which
he takes to be the Spanifh pinafler or wild pine, and
gives a very particular account of the manner in which

• grew in the Marquis's country in Scotland (39).
He informs us that it was the Lord Chancellor C.i

con who introduced the true plane tree, which he
planted originally about Verulam, from whence he
had his title (4c). Mr Evelyn takes to himfelf the

honour of having propagated the alaternus from Che-
Ihire to Cumberland, which was before reputed an
inhabitant only of the green houfe, but is found very

capable, not only of living without doors, but of
(landing unhurt by the rigour of our fevered winters

(41). He mentions a moll glorious and impenetrable

holly hedge, which he had at Sayei-Court four hun-
dred feet in length, nine feet high, and five in dia-

meter, which occafions his dropping a hint, that the

fine gardens he had raifed there, were wholly ruined

by the Czar of Mufcovy, who it fecms livrd there,

for the fake of being near the yard (42). He recom-
mended Mr Gibbons the Carver, to King Charles the

Second, by whom fome exquifite works were per-

formed in St Paul's Cathedral (43). He was likewife

confulted by the Bedford family, about preferving

their fine trees, fo long as the gardens were kept up
about Bedford Houfe, which before the lalt edition

of his book were dtmohlhed, to make way for the

buildings about Bloomfbury (44). He takes no-

tice of an admirable remedy for a Dyfentry, which
had been othcrwife in all probability buried in obli-

vion, and this is the fungus fubltance feparated from
the lobes of Walnut Kernels, powdered and given

in a glafi of wine, which he affirms relieved the Eng-
li(h foldiers in the famous Dundalk Campaign in Ire-

land foon after the Revolution, when all other rcme-
die acquainted with the Conde
Mtllor a Portuguefe Nobleman, who rcfided fomc
time at the Coi:rt of King Charles the Second, when
an exile from his own, by whom he was informed,

his father, when Prime Minifter as himfelf had
likewife been, received in a c.ife a collection of plants

of China oranges of which only one clcaped, and was
with difficulty recovered, and yet from this plant came
all the China oranges that ever were fcen in F.uropc,

which our Author obferves, is a moll noble and won-
-I inftance, of what ir.duftry may do from the

flighted and lealt promifing beginnings (46). One
ice of the vail advantages derived from wood I

(hall borrow, becaufe the re notorious and in-

difputabte (47). ' Upon the ellatc of George Pitt,

' Enquire, of Stratfeildfea, in the County of .'outhamp-
* ton, a funrcy of timber being taken in the year
' 1659, it came to ten t);oufand three hundred
' pounds, befides near ten thoufand famplers not va-
* Jued and growing up naturally. Since this there
* hath been made by feveral fales, five thoufand fix

' hui.cred pounds, and there has been felled for
' pain, building and nccelTary ufes, to the value at
1 the 'ealt of twelve hundred pound', to as the whole
* falls of timber, amount to fix th< iit hun-
' dreU rounds. i he timber upon the fame E our.J

' being again furveyed, Anno 1677, appears to be
' worth above twenty one thoufand pounds, befides

' eight or nine thoufand famplers, and young trees

' to be left Handing, and not reckoned in the furvey.
' But what is yet to be obferved, mod of this timber
' abovementioned being oak, grows in hedgerows,
' and fo as that the itanding of it, does very little

' prejudice to the plough or pallure.' To conclude,

this worthy perfon, who was born in a town famous

for wood, who derived from his anceftors an affeclion

for plantations, who wrote the molt correct treatife

of forclt trees extant in our own, or perhaps, in any
language, and who was himfelf a moll eminent Plan-

ter, had a itrong defire, after the example of Sir Wil-
liam Temple, who directed his heart to be depofitcd

in his garden, to have his corps alfo interred in the

like manner (48), but very probably he was prevailed
(4 gj [(,. p> 2 „ 7#

upon to alter his mind afterwards, notwithllanding

what he had exprefled upon that fubjeft (49) in his (49) Aubrey '»

book ; which (hews how warm and lalling, that pailion Natural Hift. of

for improvement was in his own breall, which, with Sur,t>.VoUV,

fo much learning, eloquence, and fuccefs, he laboured

to excite in the bofoms of his countrymen.

[//'J In ihc'ir printed IranfaElioni] It would take

up too much time and room, to take notice of every

thing that occurs in this valuable collection, that might
be alledged to this purpofe ; and therefore we (hall

content ourfelves with a few inflances. Upon fome
difcourfe at the Royal Society of the eruptions of
Mount Vefuvius, he procured the following extract of

a letter from Mr Henry Robinfon, to whom it was
written by Captain William Baddily, and at the fame
time produced fome of the alhes which are mentioned
therein ; which letter and which afties had been prc-

ferved for upwards of thirty years (50).
(

. ,

' The fixth of December 1631, being in the Gulph TmKom!,
' of Volo riding at anchor about ten of the clock that No. at.
' night, it began to rain fand or aflics, and continued
' till two of the clock the next morning. It was about
' two inches thick on the deck, fo that we call it over-
' board with (hovels, as we did fnow the day before :

' the quantity of a bufhel we brought home, and pre-
' fented to feveral friends, efpccially to the Mailers of
' Trinity-Houfe. 'I here was in our company Capt.
* John Wilds, commander of the Dragon, and Capt.
• Anthony Watts, commander of the Elizabeth and
' Dorcas. There was no wind ilirring when thefe
' aflics fell ; it did not fall only in the places where we
' were, but likewife in other parts, as Ihips were com-
' ing from St John d'Acrc to our port, they being at
' that time an hundred leagues from us. We compared
1 the aflics together, and found them both one. If you
' defire to fee the aflics, let me know.' Thus in the

fpring of the year 1670, our author communicated, in

the following letter to the Lord Vifcount flrounckcr,

a large and circumflantial account of a very Angular and

extraordinary invention, by a perfon of rank, called thu

.ior, 01 new engine for ploughing aid
equal fowing all fort <T grain, and harrowing at or.ee;

by which a great quantity of feed-corn i laved, and a

rich incrcafc yearly gained 1 together with a defcrip-

tion of the contrivance and ufej U tin, engine, which

cpiA)c ran 1

fjaJlMi.

»

• I c.iiinot devife bitter how to cvprefs my great rc-

•
> your I/>rdfhip, than bv my utmolt endea-

4 vour«- to promote the intermit of tint Sootiy, over

ave fo long, with fo much ibility and af-
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(p) See a proo

bf this in the

dotes.

their ferv'ice, which expreflion was well choferi, fince it marked at once how humble and

how indefatigable he was, in whatever might contribute to the advancement bf that noble

defign, which was the bafis of their inftitution. He was a true lover of freedom of

thought in all philofophical enquiries, which as he praclifed upon all occafions hifrifelf,

fo he very readily indulged it to others •, and though nobody was freer from prejudices, or

fpoke more difcreetly than he did, of books that it was impoffible for him to commend,

yet he never refented any attack made upon his own, but bore the contradiction of his

opinion with all imaginable temper, being perfuaded that truth and reafon would always

triumph in the end, and that it was better to leave things to the decifion of the publick,

f than to embark in endlefs controverfies, though in the defence of fentiments ever fo well

founded (p) IX], When we confider the number of the books he publifhed, and the

variety

« feaion, fo faithfully prefided. This therefore will

' plead my excufe with your Lordfhip, if, in fome con-

« fidence of gratifying the generous defigns of that

* noble affembly, I communicate to them, through

« your hands, not only the inftrument which I herewith

' prefent them, but the difcription of the ufe and be-

« nefit of it, from fuch a deferent as I am fure they will

' very highly value.

' My Lord, it is now almoft two years fince that,

' by fomewhat an odd accident lighting upon a paper

' lately printed in Spanifh, I found a fhort paffage in it,

« giving notice of a certain plough newly brought out

« of Germany into Spain ; in both which places it had,

« upon trial, fo generally obtained, as, befides the

* royal privilege which was granted to the inventor,

< as to procure the univerfal approbation. Upon this

« hint I took the boldnefs to write to my Lord Ambaf-

< fador, intreating his Excellency that,- as his more

4 weighty affairs would give him leave, he would not

« difdain to inform himfelf more particularly concern-

' ing it. This his Lordfhip was not only pleafed to do,

* but fo highly obliging as to tranfmit to me the en-

« gine itfel'f, together with a full defcription of it and

' it's ufe ; all of it written with his own noble hand,

' which I do here confecrate to the Royal Society, to

* be inferted among their precious cimelia.

« My Lord, being not fo happy as to wait on you

* myfelf with it, at your publick affembly this day, I

' defire your Lordfhip will caufe thefe papers to be

« read there, and expofe the inftrument to their ex-

« amination and trial. There are many gentlemen who
* will not be offended with thefe rufticities, and who
« know how highly fuch inventions, and even attempts,

« have been valued by the greateft and the beft of men.

« Something ('tis poffible) may happen to be out of or-

« der, by reafon of the long journey it hath paffed ;

' but' their ingenious Curator will foon be able to re-

« form, and, if need be, improve it. My Lord of

* Sandwich is that illuftrious perfon to whom the So-

' ciety is obliged for this, and many other favours and

« prodi'ftions of his own more confummate genius,

« which enrich their regifters. But let me tell them,

« his Lordfhip hath made, and brought home with

« him, fuch other polite notices and particulars, of

« Spain and other foreign parts, as I know no perfon,

* of the moft refined and publick fpirit, who hath ap-

< proached him befides your Lordfhip : an emulous

' and worthy example, certainly to the reft of our

« noblemen and minifters of ftate abroad, who may
* travel with fo many advantages to inform themfelves

« above others : and it is to me a mining inftance, of

' both your Lordfhip's happy talents and great com-

« prehenfion, that, in the throng of fo many and fo

« weighty employments, you can think of cultivating

« thetrts, and of doubly obliging your country.'

The defcription of this machine, tranflated from the

Spanilh into Englifh, is of a confiderable length, and

therefore we refer the reader to it in the Tranfaaions.

The chief reafon for mentioning it here, was to fhew

how vigilant our author was in his enquiries, and how

diligent in the profecution of them ; and yet not with

airy view of concealing the difcoveries he made, but

quite the contrary ; that the Royal Society might have

the honour, and the Britifh nation the benefit, of them.

In this refped, no doubt, he reaped abundant fatisfac-

tion, fince it was declared, over and over again in the

Tranfaaions, that his Sylva had raifed whole forefts,

and his Pomona produced numberlefs orchards ;
yet

that he affeaed not praife out of any degree of vanity,

but was really pleafed with being the inftrument of

oood to Others, appears very plainly from that warmth,

(53) Aubrey'i.

Nat. Hift. of .

Surrey, Vol. IVY

p. in.

as well as readinefs, with which he recommended other

men's works to the favour of the publick, even upon

fubjeas on which he had employed his own pen, par-

ticularly in- the cafe of Mr Smith, which is printed in

the Tranfaaions (5 2). (5*/ lb. No, ioj.

He was alfo very affiduous in procuring, as early as

poffible from abroad, all new books upon curious and

ufeful fubjeas ; as alfo fuch, as, from their univerfal

high charaaer, were become fcarce and dear ; fome of

which he communicated to the Secretary of the So-

ciety, and of others he made large and curious extraas

himfelf; and, as is very juftfy obferved, his tranflatiorfs

were doubly valuable, on account of that clearnefs and

fidelity with which he expreffed the author's fenfe, and

the improvements that he added from his own obferva-

tions, as he rendered no treatifes into Englifh, without

being perfeaiy verfed in the fubjea upon which, as

well as the language in which, they were written. He
likewife, in teftimony of his refpea and duty to the

Society, bellowed upon them thofe curious tables of

veins and arteries, which he brought with him from

Padua, and confequently deferved to be honourably

mentioned in their regifters, and to have his piaure, as

it is, hung up in their apartments (53).

[X] Though in defence of fentiments ever fo 'well

founded.] Amongft other advantages that attended the

inftitution of the Royal Society, one was it's giving

birth to, and the higheft encouragement for, free arid

open enquiries ; nor was it any wonder, that, amongft

thefe, fome turned upon thofe learned perfons who firft

exerted themfelves in favour of this method of im-

proving knowledge, amongft thefe, Mr John Houghton,

tho' with great decency and good manners, cenfured

our author's great performance, on account of it's

crofting a notion he had advanced, that it would be

highly advantageous for the nation, if all the timber

within twelve miles of a navigable river were defrayed.

It is but fair that he fhould fpeak for himfelf; his

words then are thefe (54).
' I queftion not but you eagerly expea to hear

' what may be faid, in anfwer to Mr Evelyn's Sylva.

' There he feems to be quite of another opinion, and

' to give many inftances of profits from woods, fo great

'. that few other parts of huftwndry can equal them.

' I muft confefs Mr Evelyn is a great man, one that I

« have the honour to be acquainted with, and happy is

« he that is fo ; he is a gentleman of great piety, mo-
* defty, and complacency ; and alfo endowed with

« fuch an univerfality of ufeful learning, that he may
' very well be efteemed a darling of mankind. But he

* is particularly well verfed in the affairs of the wood-
' man ; and his Sylva is fo good a book, that I have

' not heard of any thing written on the fubjea like it.

• To anfwer it, I will not pretend ; to gainfay what

* he affirms I can't, for I believe he loves veracity more
• than life. I will only make fome obfervations, and,

' if my fentiments differ from his, I know he will par-

' don me, he being well inclined to allow freedom of

• thought, and alfo well verfed in a motto, (*)Nulli us (#) That of tin

« ,N VERBA. Royal Society.

« Now I firft obferve the reafons why this Sylva, or

' difcourfe of foreft-trees, was delivered to the Royal

' Society. It was, as I am told, in the title-page,

' upon occafion of certain queries propounded to that

« illuftrious affembly, by the honourable the principal

1 Officers and Commifiioners of the navy. What thefe

' queries were, do not altogether appear ; but, by the

« difcourfe, one of them feems to be how timber might

• be propagated in his Majefty's dominions. An an-

' fwer to this, our ingenious author hath bravely given.

« But my confederations are not how, or how not, to

* propagate

(54) ColleclioM

on Hulbandryand

Trade, Vol. IV,

p. 273.
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riety pf the fubjcfb upon winch he employed his time, it is iotaflbk to fbrbm wonr,ng at i,,s .nduftry and apphcatton, which tnufl be greatly heightened when we rdSdkhow careful he was ,n renewing, correcting, and augmenting all Iin, original o k s onWhence It isevidcntj that whatever fubjea appeared weighty enough to attrart hi! '

never loft it's place in his thoughts, but, on the contrary? wasX^^S^SSithe continual beneht or the new lighcs he received, asvvellas of his m^rn"1Sdl ,S
,

'

,c m '

(
;

r?f0n th
f

hls *«"> fre fo perfect in their land, and continue n Teheftcerned by petal* as they were by the ioduifitive and judicious part of the world athe tune they came Brft irorr.the
;

pre Is. But tins is not all
, and puraffJnimtnentc^nZt buattend the information ol has leaving behind him unHnifhed, or at leaft unpubliftSworks of a more extenfive nature than thole that are pruned, which had coll him inae'dlble pains, and lor the composing ot wh.ch he had made prodigious collections

ft) [) j.

The
' Again, three acres of barren land (own with acorns
in fixty years became a very thriving wood, and was
worth three hundred pounds. Being 'twas barren
'and, 1 II fuppofe it worth but three (hillings the
acre, nine /hillings the three acres; which for fixty
years was worth, in prcfent money, fifteen pounds
nine (hillings, and feven-pence j" which doubled every
twelve years, makes four hundred ninety- five pounds
ix (hillings, and eight-pence. Suppofe that the til-
lage, acorns, and fetting, came but to the third part
of fifteen pounds, nine (hillings, and feven-pence it
would be upwards of one hundred and fixty-five
pounds; which together makes above fix hundred
pounds, for the three hundred pounds.'
This warm cenfure might be fafely trulled by our

author without any anfwer, in thofe days, when none
pretended to decide without hearing both parties with
attention. It is however but doing common jullice to
i»« memory, to fet thefe points in a clear light, more
efpecially as it may be done in a very narrow compafs.
Jn the firrt place, Mr Evelyn lays down fads that are
indisputable, for he mentions no improvement in hisbook without clear authority. On the contrary, Mr
Houghton s is a fuppofition, and, which is worfe. a
fuppofition that is entirely ground lefs. He values theyoung afh plant at a (hilling ; he might have read inMr Evelyn, that an hundred faplings, of three years
growth, are worth but eighteen-pence. Inftcad of
fourfcorc and four years, he ought to have fet down a
third, or at moll half, that time ; and then, at hisown rate of compound intereft, the value of the plant
would not have exceeded a finglc penny. His objec-
tions to the fecond inftancc, are not lefs frivolous. Bar-
ren ground, in the common acceptation of the word
is ground worth nothing, and for that reafon unlet and
unemployed

; our critic will have it worth three (hil-
lings an acre, and, having thus created a rent of nine
(hillings a year, he converts it next into a rent charge
and fuppofes a fixty years leafe of this barren land to
dp worth two and thirty years purchafe ; and this mo-
ney, put out at compound intereft, is run up to twice
as much as the wood is worth. We will not pulh thines
to extremity, but fuppofe, with him, the land worth
nine (hillings a year, and to be fold for twenty years
purchafe, which would produce nine pounds; that nine
pounds placed out at compound intereft, at the rate
of fix per cent, would amount, in fixty years, to two
hundred eighty eight pounds ; fo that there is twelve
pounds, and all the intermediate profits by lopping, to
pay for the original plantation and cultivation of' the
trees

;
upon the whole it is manifeft, even from this

author's manner of arguing, that planting wood is not
only more honeft and virtuous, but at the lame time a
fafer and fpeedier way of raifing a great fortune, than
the moft exorbitant ufury.

[Y] He had made prodigious eolleflions] We may,
from the large works which Mr Evelyn has publifhed',
Irom the complcat plan which he has given us of a'

large work he intended to publifti, and from various
circumllanccs that occur in hi\ letters, form a pretty
furc judgment of the method purfucd by him, in com-
pofing the many and valuable trcatilcs that fell from
his pen. His way was when he had made choice of
a fubjeel, to rcfolve it into itl proper parts, and to
entitle thefe according to the bulk of the volume, he
propofed, either books or ch.ip,.r,, that he might digeft
his materials under their proper titles. He then fit
down hi, own thought!, in a free fuccina manner
under every head, to whfch he added what occurred
to him, ulcful or memorable in his reading, and whin

21 H he

iS6p

(/) k« th

'ace picfiicil to
hi DlfcotuJt on
Sailed.

' r^P^atc timber ; bnt a query, Whether it is beji,

tn:n limits, to propagate it or no? a thing
' quite befide his defign.

' Indeed in his introduction, he, like a very good
' Engliihmun, laments the notorious decay of our

ra « "-, which he thought likely to follow,
when our then prefent navy (hould be worn out or
impaired : and I mull confefs, when he confidcred

' the great deilruaion of our wood that had been made
' in the foregoing twenty years, by fome thro' neceffi-

ty, and others thro' ill ends and purpofes ; together
• with our not being ufed to fetch much timber from

|
abroad, and a general cry that none could furnilh us
With any for ihipping, cfpecially fo good as our oun;
with the addition pf what amounted to a complaint

' Irom the honourable Commillioncrs of his M;.je(ly's
' navy : when he confidered all this, I fay, every good
• man will rather commend than blame his zeal.

* But now fincc that deftruaion of our timber, hath
forced us to look out for a more convenient fupply to
London, and fome other places ; and our having

' greater experience; of fea-fights than ever we had,
before, other things are known ; and it is believed, to

' my certain knowledge, by fome of the Commiflioners
of the navy, and others, that have been greatly con-
cerned in building of (hips, that there is fome other

' timber in the world that will build (hips as well as
* ours ; for inftance, the French Ruby that we took
from France, when he joined with Denmark and

' Holland ag.iinft us, had fuch good timber in it, that,
' as I have been told, England never had better ; the

' bullets that entered this French (hip, made only round
' holes without fplinters, the thing our timber is valued

for
; and it was fo hard, that the carpenters with

their tools could hardly cut it, it was like a piece of
' iron.

* I fancy it fome of that oak Mr Evelyn fpeaks of in
' his forecited Sj/va, chap. III. pag. 25. " There is,

faith he, a kind of it fo tough, and extreamly com-
" paa, that our (harped tools will hardly enter it, and
" fcarccly the very fire itfclf, in which it confumes but
" (lowly, as feeming to partake of a ferrugineous and
" metalline (hining nature, proper for fundry robuft
" ofes." Thefe .'alt thirty (hips that were built, have a
* great deal of foreign timber in them ; and, altho' there
' is fome decay in them already, yet I am told that the
* fault is not attributed to the foreign timber, but ra-
* thcr to the hally building, the king having not a (lock
* before hand, the timber had not time enough for a
' feafoning. For thefe reafons, and what I faid before
* about the ir.creafe of feamen, perfwades me to bc-
* lieve, that fuch means will never leffen our ftrength

;

' and I queftion not, but, that for our money, we may
* be furnifhed fufficiently from abroad.'

This paper was publifhed November the fixth 1683,
and Oaober the thirty-firll 1701 ; the fame gentleman
pub'ifhed another paper, in which he maintained his
former opinion

(5 j), and undertakes to refute Mr Eve-
lyn's obfervations, as to the profit made by planting,
complaining that what he had before written, was
never anfwercd

; intimating at the fame time, that the
reafon wa3, becaufc it was unanfwerablc ; his words
arc thefe. ' Mr Evelyn tells us of one Mr Edward
* Salter, who planted an am, and before his death fold
' it for forty (hilling. I will not reckon the ground
* this aft grew on to be worth any thing ; but fuppofe

a hen planted was worth but one fhillinp- and
' the man lived but eighty four years after, the (hilling
' would have ."mounted to fix pounds eight (hillings
' which is far better than forty (hillings

VOL. III. INo. 1
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(t) See the in-

fi rip; ion in the

book lafi cited.
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TheHiftorv of this learned perfonMife and labours terminates together, for, tn a fhort

time after "he had fitted the fourth edition of his Sylva for the prefs, he departed this lift

of his age, Feb. 27, 1705-6 (r), and was interred at Wotton in
in the eighty fixth year ui tra agt, j.-<-u. *•/, */^o r v*\r ~

.
,

. .

a tomb of about three foot high of free-ftone, fhaped like a coffin, with an mfcnption

uporTa white marble Hone with which it is covered (,), expreffing, according to his own

intention (/), That living inan age of extraordinary events and revolutions, he had learned from

hence this ruth, ™hich%e deftred might be thus communicated to pofiertty, That all ts vamty

which is not honeji, and that there is no folid wifdom but tn real pety. As to that more

he had finished this, he digefted his own thoughts re-

gularly, funporting them by proper teftimonies, from

Ltient and' modern authors, or if that were the cafe,

fh-wing the reafons for which he diffented from them.

This made his colleftions very large, in companion of

the books he published, into which there entered no-

thing but the quinteffence of the authors ne had

peruled The firft.. great work which occupied his

Thoughts, was one of which he formed the plan in

his travels, and of which neither Mr Wood, Mr Au-

brey nor any ether writer that I have met with, takes

the leaft notice, tho' it was certainly a very great

and important defign, every way worthy of his learn-

ing, penetration, and vaft abilities. He intended to

have called it

A General Hijlory of all Trades.

We have an account of this in one of his own let-

ters to Mr Boyle, in which he afligns the reafons for

his layino- it afide, after it had coil him incredible

pains and°apDlication. The reader will without doubt,

be pleafed to fee what he has faid upon this fubjecl,

his letter is dated from Sayes-Court, Auguft the

U6) Boyle's ninth 1659, and begins thus (56).

Works, Vol. V. « I am perfeftly afhamed at the remiffnefs of this

V- J9-7- « recoo-nition, for your late favours from Oxon, where

* though had you refided, it ihould have interrupted

* you before this time. It was by our common and

« good friend Mr Hartlib, that I came now to know

« you are retired from thence, but not from the

' Mufes and the purfuit of your worthy defigns, the

' refu't whereof we thirft after with all impatience,

< and how fortunate ihould I efteem myfelf, it it were

in fny power to contribute in the leaft to that

' which I augure of fo great and univerfal a benefit

!

" but fo it is, that my late ina&ivity has made fo

« fmall a progrefs, that in the Hijlory of Trades, I am
' not advanced a ftep, finding, to my infinite grief, my
* great imperfeaions for the attempt, and the many

' fubjeaions which I cannot fupport, of convening

« with mechanical capricious perfons, and feveral

« other difcouragements, fo that giving over a defign

'* of that magnitude, I am ready to acknowledge

• my fault, if from any expreffion of mine, there was

« any room to hope for fuch a produSum farther

« than by a fliort collection of fome heads and m^-
« rials, and a continual propenfity of endeavouring in

' fome particular, to encourage fo noble a work as

« far as I am able, a fpecimen whereof I have trani-

« mined to Mr Hartlib, concerning the ornaments of

« gardens, which I have requefted him to commum-
• cate to you, as one from whom I hope to receive

• my belt and moil confiderable furniture, which fa-

' vour I do again and again humbly fupplicate, and

< efpecially touching the firft chapter of the third

« book, the eleventh and twelfth of the firft, and m-
« deed on every particular of the whole.' Whoever

would be better acquainted with the whole extent of

our Author's project, may confult his extracl oi the

life of Signor Giacomo Favi, who had the like, and

intended to have travelled over the whole world, in

order to colled proper materials; in which defign hav-

ing made fome progrefs, he died of a fever at Pans.

Of this gentleman, Mr Evelyn fpeaks in raptures from

the fimilitude between their tempers, but it feems, he

had not altogether the patience of that Italian virtu-

6fo, who could accommodate himfelf to the humours

of the iowel of the oeople, as well as make himielt

acceptable even to the greateft monarchs of hnrope

,
... (C7). But tho' our Author defiftcd from the original

f
f
7
lh£ eminent 3^ yet it was not till he had fmifhed feveral parts

plrfon wTo was of it, 'particularly his Chalcography, which Mr Boyle

a native of Bo- prevailed upon him to publilh, and the following

lot in in Italy, pieces which he never publiflted.
prefixed to Mr

few Treaties, containing a full view of the fe-

l„ff yeral Arts of tainting in Oyl, Painting in Miniature,

mealing in Glafs, enamalling, and making Marble

Paper.

We may form a judgment from the piece he pub-

lifhed, of the great lofs the world had from his not

altering his refolution, with refped to thefe, which

no doubt ware as thoroughly finifhed, and as perfect

in their kind as that. We may colled from the letter

before mentioned, that a fyftem of gardening made

a part of his great defign, which however there are

fome grounds to believe, he detached from thence

and confidered as a whole or diftind fyftem of it-

fe!f, to the compieating of which, he applied himfelf

with great fpirit and labour, and intended to have

given it the following title, under which he ihewed

part of his colledion to his friends.

Elyfium Britannicum.

We cannot pofitively affirm ; but, there are very pro-

bable grounds to believe, that this was the very fame

work, of which he has given a plan before his Acetaria,

about which he intimates in his Preface to that trea-

tife, he had fpent upwards of forty years, and his

collections for which had in that time filled feveral

thoufand pages. The title of this vaft work as it is

there expreffed, is this.

The Plan of a Royal Garden. Defcribing and/hew-

ing the amplitude of that part of GeOrgicks, which

belongs to Horticulture.

He propofed to divide this into three books, the

firft of which was to confift of fix chapters, wherein

he meant to difcourfe of the principles of things, the

four reputed elements, the celeilial influences, the fea-

fons, the natural foil of a garden, and all the artificial

improvements that could be made therein. The fe-

cond book was to contain twenty four chapters, and

of thefe it is fufficient to fay, that the twentieth chap-

ter feems to have been executed in his difcourfe of

fallets, and that the laft chapter of this book, was no

other than his Gardiners Kalendar. The third book

was to be divided into twelve chapters, and to com-

prehend all the acceffaries, fo as to leave nothing

which had fo much as any relation to this favourite

fubjed unexhaufted. The caufe of his leaving this

work alfo unfinifhed, he very freely and plainly tells

us, was his perceiving, that it exceeded his whole

power of execution, that is, to come up to the fcheme

formed in his own mind, notwithftanding his glorious

fpirit, his eafy fortune, and indefatigable diligence.

This we may very eafily credit, when we confider

that his treatife of fallets could not be above a for-

tieth, perhaps, not above a fiftieth, part of his intended

performance.

To thefe his unpubliftied works, we muft add ano-

ther, mentioned only by Mr Wood, who gives us no-

thin? concerning it but the following title.

A Treatife of the Dignity of Man (58). (eg) Ath. Oxon

Our Author has likewife etched, when he came to Vol. II. col. 94*

Paris 1649 (59), five feveral profpeds of places J
which he had drawn on the fpot, between Rome and ^ Hiftot

>

Naples, to which he prefixed alfo a frontifpiece in- Surreyi vol. IV

titled, Locorum aliquot infignium & celeberrimorum in- p. uS.

ter Romam & Neapolin, jacentium w7ro<Pittiii &
Exemplaria ; Domino Domino, Thomre Henfhaw, An-

glo, omnium cximiarum & preclarijfimarum artium ^ c«/-

tori ac propugnatori maximo & <TWQ'7r\>>,\j.<i.\'<k, dura

non propter opcris pretium fed ut fingulare amoris fid

teftimonium exhibeat prima has uJ'o)ii/.'.ci&ia.{ aqua for-

ti excufas & infculptas Jo. Evelynus Delineator D. D.

C. O^. R. Hoare excud. I. Tres Tabernte fivi Appii

Forum, celebre illud, in facris Uteris. Ail. 28. II. Ter-

racini, olim Anxuris, Promcntorium. III. Profpeclus

ijerfus Neapolin, a Monte Vefuvio. IV. Montis Ve-

fuvii juxta Neapolin externa Fades. V. Montis Ve-

fuvii Fauces & Vorago ; five Barathrum internum. He

etched alfo a view of' his own feat at Wotton, and

another of Putney in Surrey.
,

[Z] J alien
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lifting manual lich the pens of the mod learned and ingenious men hive confe-
crated co his memory, in tlw LuracLis which they hive afforded us of him and hi"
Writings, d der will find Tome notice taken at the bottom of page fZl H L

moft
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M.6.

Ch:r:-

[Z] - httim nf tbt past ] h is n natu-
ral

. • 1 method of concluding artides like thi»,

: the author by eminent pertbnj .

j' « 6x6
1 their memories ; next

> c • der fattsfadion, who is defuous of
aing on what authorities fuch high characlers are

built ; and l.u'.iy, it j..'l!
:

f.es the prr.ifes bellowed, and
the pain taken, in the compiling fuch articles, more
especially \. art- carried to an extraordinary

,',;h. But it is rcquilite, that even this neceiTary
attention (hould be kept within juft bounds; and tl

tore having already cited Mr Boyle, and the Royal So-
., in praiff of Mr Evelyn, we (hall now confine

ourlelves only to a few, and thofe tco the moll emi-
nent, of the Icr.rned writers, who have celebrated this
great man, and endeavoured to do juilice to his labours.

I begin with Abraham Cowley, Efq; who, in
his tfi'.y, intituled tb> Garden, having declared that
a rural retreat, and a life of privacy and dudy, was the
unnoil extent of his uifh, and had been fo for many

porm years, proceeds thus (60). ' Several accidents of my
ill fortune have difappointed me hitherto, and do
dill, of that felicity ; for tho' 1 have made the firlt

' and hardeil ilep to it, by abandoning all ambitions
1 and hopes of this world, and by retiring from the
1

nciie of all bufincfs, and almoll company ; yet I
1 dick ilill in the inn of a hired houfe and garden, a-
meng weeds and rubbilh, and without that pleafanteft
work of human indudry, the improvement of fome-
thing which we call not very properly, Lit yet we
call our own. I am gone out from Sodom, but I am
not yet arrived at my little Zoar. O let mc efcape
thither (is it not a little one], and my foul (hall live.
I do not look back yet, but I have been forced to
flop, and make too many halts. You may wonder,
Sir, for this feems a little too extravagant and pin-
darical for profe, what I mean by all this preface :

it is to let you know, that tho' I have miffed, like a
chymift, my great end ; yet I account my aiTedions
and endeavours well rewarded, by fomething that I
have met with by the by ; which is, that thev have
procured me fome part in your kindnefs and e'fteem,
and thereby the honour of having my name fo ad
Ugeojfly recommended to pofttrity, by the cpidle
you are pleafed to prefix to the mod ufeful book that
has been written in that kind, and which is to lad as
long as months and years. Among many other arts
and excellencies which you enjoy, I am glad to find
this favourite of mine the moft predominant, that
you chufe this for >our wife, tho' yon have hundreds
of other arts for your concubines, tho' you know
them, and beget fons upon them all, to v. hich you
are rich enough to allow great legacies

; yet the iflue
of this feems to be defigncd by you to the main of
the cd.Je; yoj have uken moll' pie ifure in it, and
bellowed moft charges upon it's education: and f

doubt rot to fee that book, which you arc pleafed to
promifc to the world, and of which you have given
us a large enrr.ed in your Kalcndar, a. accomplished
as any thing can be expeded, frcrn an extraordinary

i no ordinary expences, am! a long experience.
F know no body that pofftffcs mor; private happinefs
than you do in your garden, and yet no man who
makes his hr.ppincfs more publick, by a free com-
munication of the art and kr.i

, it [0 t:

Ail that I myfelf am able yet to do, h only to re-
commend to mankind the (earth of that felicity which
you inllruct them how to rind ar.c

I.

Happy art thou whom God does blcfs,

With the fu'l choice of thine own hnppincf
;

An '

ufe thou'rt bled,

'cr.ee how to chufe the Lift.

*n !

;
irdcns thou haft plac'd n right,

(Things which thou well doll undiri
And both doft make wiih thy labor:;.

noble innocent delight.

Ar.d i row wife, where thou a]

Bo' cs more rchVd and fwcet ;

The fairell gaiden in her looks,

And in her mind the wiled books.

Oh, who would change thefe Colt, yet folid joy t [

For empty mews, and fcnfelcfs noile ;

And all which rank ambition breeds,

Which fecm fuch beauteous llowers, and are fuch
pois'nous weeds, &c.

The ingenious and learned Jofeph GIanville(6i) gave
a high character of our author, when but a very few of
his works had appeared. ' Mr John Evelyn, fays he,
hath very confidently advanced the hidory of fruit

' and fort)! trees, by hisSylva and Tomona ; and grea-
ter things are expeded from his preparations for Ely-
fium Bntannicum, a noble defign now under his
hands

; and certainly the inquifitive world is much
' indebted to this generous gentleman, for his very in-
genious performances in this kind ; as alfo for thofe

« others of Sculpture, Pidurc, Architecture, and the
' like practical ufeful things, with which he hath fo-
ndled it.' But the judicious and reverend Dr Wil-

liam Wotton fpcaks more highly of our author, as be-
ing acquainted with mod of his writings ; and in com-
paring the anticnt with the modern Agriculture, he de-
livers himftlf thus (62). • Jn making my comparifon,

I (hall comprehend all that theAntients underdood by
their R t-s Rujlica, as it takes in the forefler\ the
huflan&nan\ and the gardncrs bufinefs : Cato,
Varro, and Columella, include the grader's alfo*
thereby compleating the whole body of farming ; but
fince his work cannot well be made a fcience of, I
(hall omit it. By a fortjier here, I undcrdand one
that knows how to plant, propagate, and increafe,
ail (orts of timber-trees, what foils arc proper for
every fort, how they may bell be defended from dan-
gers in their growth, to what ufes they are mod ap-
plicable when they have arrived to their utmoft per-
fection, and how they may be bed applied. Such
a man, in diort, as Mr Evelyn inftruds in his Sylva,
where he gives a full fydem of the woodman's (kill,
what he ought to know, and what to pradife. A
great part of his work, and indeed the niced part of
it, the Antients were drangers to, as having lefs occa-
sion for it. The world was then, comparatively
(peaking, m n's infancy ; there was no want of wood
for fuel, building, or ftiips, and this plenty made
men lefs curious in contriving methods of prefervino-
what they had in fo great abundance. England, till

(61) Phil
or, 'I he Pi

and Advancement
of Know ledge

fince the Dayi of

Ariftotle, p.74.

(62) Refloxloftt

on Anciint and

Modem Lc.-.tn-

ing, p. a 7 4._

within a few ages, was every where over-run with
wood

: 1 he Hercynian fored, antiently took up what
is now the mod fiourifhing part of Germany : and

« France, which is at prefent fo wonderfully populous

•

thai
:

little cultivable ground remains untilled, was in
« Cajfar's tunc ovcr-fpread with woods and foreds. As
« Men increafe, tillage becomes more and more requi-

site, the confumption of wood will be proportionably

I

greater, and it's want, and the neceffary ufes of tim-

j

ber, which grow upon men as they become more nu-
merous, will, of tonfequence, put them upon ways

• 10 preferve and increafe it. Commerce, with didant
parts, will (hew men rare and ufeful trees, to which
their own foil was before a dranger ; and luxury will
foon teach ihcm to tranfplant them. No wonder
therefore, if modem writers excel the anticnts, upon

' a fubjed which they had lefj occafion for. The Ro-
man-, indeed were curious in planting trees for (hade
or fruit

; but their indudry in that particular, came
« under another head, as rather belonging to the
• gardner's work. It may therefore, perhapf, be c
' deemed a final] chancier of Mr Evelyn's difeourfe of
• foreft-trees, to (ay, that it out doc. all that Theo-
'

j hraflui and Pliny have left di on that fubjed : For it

a that and a great d<.al more, but con-
ufeful precepts, hints, and di

I i

rid had till then known,
|

of form To name odu
)uld be a derogation to hi, performance.' In

comparing the
l trn kujbanima*

'y of Mr Evelyn*« Pomonr
and
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(a)Baronettageof

England, Vol.V.

p. 146.

(10) Aubrey's

Hift. of Surrey,

Vol. IV. p. 131.

(*) Baronettage,

&c. Vol. V. p.

14S.

(y ) Aubrey'sHi-

ilory of Surrey,

Vol. IV. p. 132.

(is) Baronettage,

&e, Vol. V. p,

149.

EVELYN.
moft virtuous and excellent wife, Mary, daughter of Sir Richard Brown (a), who Wis

the companion of his fortunes, and in fome meafure alfo of his ftudies, for almoft three-

fcore years, he had five fons and three daughters ; of the former, all died young except

one, of whom we fhall fpeak in the next article 5 of the latter, only one furvived him,

Sufannah, married to William Draper of Adfcomb in the county of Surrey, Efq (w);

His excellent widow did not out-live him quite three years, but dying Feb. 9, 1709,

was, according to her own defire, depofited in a (tone coffin, as near as could be to the

corps of her dear hufband (*). Upon the ftone coffin, in which the leaden one lies that

holds her body, a white marble ftone is placed of the fame fhape, with a very fhort in-

fcription (y ), which informs us, that at the time of her demife (he was in the feventy-

fourth year of her age, and that fhe was efteemed, admired, beloved, and regretted, by

all who knew her (z).

(65) Hift. of the

Reformation,

P. ii. p. 417.

(64) North's Life

of Lord Keeper

Guildford, p.

286.

(65) Nicholfon's

English Hiftorical

Library, p. 248.

and of his Kalendar, which, however, we will omit.

Bifhop Burnet (63), acknowledging fome communica-

tions from him, ftiles him « that moft ingenious and

• virtuous gentleman, Mr Evelyn, who is not fatisfied

' to have advanced the knowledge of this age, by his

« own moft ufeful and fuccefsful labours, about plant-

« ing and divers other ways, but is ready to contribute

« every thing in his power to perfed other men's en-

* deavours.' The honourable Roger North fpeaks thus

of his brother the Lord-Keeper Guilford's vifit to our

author, and of his manner of living (64). * His Lord-

• (hip was once invited to a philoiophical meal, at the

« houfe of Mr Evelyn at Deptford. The houfe was

« low, but elegantly fet oft" with ornaments, and quaint

« motto's, at moft turns; but, above all, his garden

* was exquifite, being moft bofcarefque, and, as it

' were, an exemplar, of his book of foreft-trees. They
' appeared all fo thriving and clean, that, in fo much
' variety, no one could be fatiated in viewing ; and to

4 thefe were added plenty of ingenious difcourfes, which

' made the time fhort.' A very critical inquirer into

every thing relating to Englifh hiftory, the late Lord

Bifhop of Carlifle, fpeaking of his Numifmata, beftows

the iollowing charader of that book, and it's au-

thor (65).
* We might juftly have expefted whatever

' could have been defued on this fubjeft, from the ex-

II. 2, 21, 7.

ii. 2, 41, 4.

* cellently learned pen of Mr Evelyn, had he bent his

' thoughts, as was believed, towards the consideration

' of our Britifh coins as well as medals. It now ap-

* pears, that his Numifmata carried him no farther

' than thofe larger, and more choice' pieces, that are

* ufually called by this latter name ;
; whereon he has,-

* indeed, treated with that accuracy and finenefs, which
* became a gentleman and a fcholar.' Our Author's

works are alfo very honourably mentioned by feveral

foreign writers (66), particularly by the judicious Mor- (66) Polyhiftor,

hofF, who tells us that fome of them were tranflated in-

to Latin. It may prove fome fatisfaftion to the inqui-

fitive reader, if we add that his pidture was thrice

drawn in oil, firft in 1681, by Vanderborcht, a famous

artift, and brought out of Germany at the fame time

with Wenceflaus Hollar, the graver, by the Earl of

Arundel; a fecond time in 1648, by Walker ; and

the third time by Sir Godfrey Kneller, for his friend

Mr Pepys of the admiralty, of which that at the Royal

Society is a copy. There is a print of him by Nan-

teiiil, in which he is reprefented, in a cloak in his own
hair, and under him fome books marked with the

cypher J. E. He likewife drew him more than once in

black and white, with Indian ink ; and there is a pic-

ture of him in crayon by Lutterel (67). E

(67) Aubrey's

Nat. Hiftory of

Surrey, Vol. IV.

P. l*4>

(a) See the Ge-
nealogy of the

family of Evelyn.

(A) St Chryfo-

Jtom' s Golden

Book, tranflated

by J.
Evelyn,

Efq; p. 119.

(c) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol, II.

col. 1079.

(d) Englifh Ba-

ronettage, Vol.

V. p. 149.

(0 Ath. Oxon,

Vol.11, col. 1079

EVELYN (John) fon to the former. He was born at his father's houfe at Sayes-

Court near Deptford, January 14, 1654 («), and was there very tenderly educated in his

infancy, being confidered (after the death of his brother Richard Evelyn, January 27,

16/57, who, though but five years of age, was efteemed a kind of (b) prodigy; as the

heir of the family. He was likewife univerfally admired for the pregnancy of his parts,

which induced his father to fend him in 1666 to Oxford, where he remained in the houfe

of the moft ingenious and learned Dr Ralph Bathurft, then Prefident of Trinity- college,

before he was admitted a Gentleman-Commoner, which was in Eafter-term 1668 (c).

It is not clear at what time he left Oxford, but Mr Wood feems to be pofitive that he

took no deo-ree there, but returned to his father's houfe, where he profecuted his ftudies

under the direftions of that great man (d). There is, however, good reafon to believe,

that it was during his refidence in Trinity-college, and when he was not above fifteen years

of age he wrote that elegant Greek poem which is prefixed to the fecond edition of the

Sylva and is a noble proof of theftrength of his genius, and wonderful progrefs in learning

in the' early part of his life. He difcovered his proficiency foon afterwards, both in the

learned and modern languages, by his elegant tranQations (<?) ; as well as his intimate acquain-

tance with the Mufes, in fome original poems which were very juftly admired. Of all thele

the reader will have a farther account in the notes \_A\ He married Martha, daughter

and

[A~\ Will have a farther account in the notes.] If

we confider the father's turn of mind, and how much

the young gentleman muft be obliged to hear and fee

of gardens and plantations, we need not in the leaft

wonder that he mould employ his pen firft upon this

fubjea, more efpecially in the eafy way of tranflation,

and from a book fo juftly, as well as generally admired,

as the French jefuit's has ever been. The tide of our

author's little treatife, was,
_ _

I. Of Gardens, four books, firft written in Latin

verfe, by Renatus Rapinus ; and now made Englijh, by

John Evelyn, Efq; 1673, 8to.

His father annexed the fecond book of this tranila-

tion to his Sylva; and it muft be allowed, that as the

fenfe is very faithfully rendered, fo the poetry is very

eafy and harmonious, more efpecially if we confider it

as the work of a lad of nineneen. The reader will

judge of this from the following fhort fpecimen, con-

taining inftruftions for the culture of the cyprefs-tree in

gardens, founded upon the fable of the unhappy ca-

taftrophe of Cyoariffus(i), fuppofed to be changed into (0 *W» '

beautiful evergreen, by intemperate grief; or by the Ga™ens
'
Bl

power of Apollo, at the youth's own requeft. What is P § «'

faid of Sylvanus, is an improvement of the fiflion, as

delivered by the antients.

Though Cyprefs's contiguous well appear,

They better fhew if planted not fo near ;

And fince to any fhape with eafe they yield,

What bounds more proper to divide a field ?

Repine not Cypariffus then in vain,

Since by your change frefh honours you obtain.

Sylvanus and this boy with equal fire,

Did heretofore a lovely hart admire.



EVELYN.
873and cohcircfs of Richard Spenfcr, Efa- and h»in<. „ 1 a

sfjud* hereon, of Jcon/min^A?' 2ttS b1^^* «*»"*
bably have been advanced to higher employments if he had o 1

'
a"d Would Pro

"

flower o h.S age, dying at his houfc in London Mar h 21 L^?^' »» *
year of his age

fr). He had by his wife two fons and rh^rf 3 '
'" lhe f°"7-fifth

Richard died an infant at Saycs-Court as did h s 3fc?SW^ His eldeft fon (P
n~«<

fecond daughter Elizabeth, Srried in H^ortf Eft?ffiSfSSW HisTO ^
Lord \ .fcount Harcourt, Lord High-Clnncellor of P™ R ,- u

a
",
d heir of Simon

mother to the prefent Lord V,2hSSt^ U
^'ta.n by whom fhe became

.nfant at his houfe in the pari ,7 tmS 'thefc
h '$

' '^ d^hter
' diedanW **

fingcon. John Evelyn, his' fecond and o "/ £,&£?^|£^ **»"?» *"*
March 2, ,681, fuccecded to his grandfather's eftale H, •

a
i

Sayes -Co^rc
chapel, September 18, r7 5j to Ann ; dauWiter of fA ^V?S mamed at Lamb"«
the county of Cornwall Efq; He W1 ,'

bv Lette- P ^ u^3^" °f Worthivil in

created a Baronet (/; >i^o^^ *« 3°,. *,*
well as patr.mony of his anceftors, made fcveral alter.Hnn ™ e ^e and learning, as tf; &™»ctu«e,
feat atWotton in 17,7, one of which was the 3> ^ ad

f
d,t,ons * the family

v* v-p-'49.'

feet long, fourteen fee/lbroad, and as mTny hU tr ?h
,*^U "*** fort>^

cunous collection of books m de by hs Sfafher his ftth'^T,-^ that ,a^ and
at prefent the eldcft of the Committor^ fof the Som/ p n' ^ h,mfc,f (*)• He is C9*a*»*
and is bleffcd with a numerous poft r ty

'
Fe"°W °f the R°yal S°™Y> S£V*

While in che cooler parturcs once it fed,
Ao arrow, {hot at random, rtruck it dead
But when the youth the dying beaft had found,
And knew himfelf the author of the wound
With never ceartng forrow he laments,
And on his bread his grief and anger vents
Syhanus, mov'd with the poor creature's fate,
Converts h.s former love to prefent hate ,And no more pity in his angry words,
Than to himfelf th' afflicled youth affords
Weary of life, and quite opprcrt with woe,
Upon the ground his tears in channels flow ;

Jhich having water'd the productive earth,

lv\
C
i
P7fS

fifft ff°m thencc deriv
'

d *' birth,
W.th VWs aid « nor was it only meantT exprefs our forrow, but for ornament.
Chiefly when growing low, your fields they bound

,Or when your garden's avenues are crovv„'d

With their long rows ; fometimes it ferves to hide
borne trench declining on the other fide
Th' unequal branches always keep that greenOf which it's leaves are ne're diverted feen
Tho- mook with rtorms, yet it unmov'd remains,And by rough trials greater glory gains.

one, intitEt Vilf^tL it^ ® *J* ft)**-«*
in it's kind by the beft iuL<

e
,

fte
f
med

L
«cellent cellani/,, Vol.11,

*«* ,/l,:, e fitti•%£
e

ad°s.
ftiied >* **

E
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F

(a) So he called

his Chronicle.

(J) Pitf.de Illuft. Hf
Angl. Script. JB-

tas XVI. ad ann, WnK
iSM, No. 913. 1|

AfelAN or FABYAN (Robert) author oF the Concordauncecf

1 ?
f^VLM̂ TQKwift nf the fame (0. He was a perfonof Henry V 11, namely in part w i i«. , *«-^ - ^ .

.

on
honour of being one of the Sheriffs of the lame:{e). «e pMM; of learning for the urnes^^ta^: fhfSdyof

inEnglifh, Latin, andI
French W [-f]. Butheapj

P££ wh ich was printed after

Hiftoryj and compiled out of feveral airthora
'

W"^ '

2 , and was buried

his deceafe [C]. He died at London in the beginning ol tne yea 5
February

(c) J. StOw's

Survey, with J.

Strype's Addit,

edit. 1710, Vol.

II. B. v. p. i«6;

and, our author'!

Chronicle, edit.

1513, fol.

CCXXX. b.
]

(d) Bale. Scripr,

Brytanniae Cent.

8 va, No. 6a.

{») Molmutius.

, Tjh And had fame Jkill in Poetry, hoth in Enghjh,

Latin, and French.] Take a fainpie of his Englifh

Poetry, from the Prologue to his Chronicle, where he

gives an account of that work.

Into feven partes, I have this booke divided,

So that the reader maie cho'fe where he will.
,

The firft conteineth how the Britons guided

Thislande, from Brute (*) Moliuncius untill

;

And from Moliuncius, I have fette for (kill,

To the ninthe yere of kyng Caffibelan

The feconde parte, for that the Romaines than

Conquered Britain. And thens to Sevenne

The thirde parte I have alfo affigned.

The fourthe endeth then at Conftantine.

The fifte at Cadwaladar I have alfo diffined.

At the conqueft I have eke determined

The fixte parte. And of the feventh or lafte,

At our redoubted Prince I have the ende cafte,

Henry the tight whom God preferve and fave,

And hym defende from all adverfnie.

And for this booke includeth ftories fele,

And toucheth thynges doen in fondrie place,

So that one tyme muft with an other dele,

To kepe the yeres, the tyme and the fpace,

Therfore this name mail it now purchace,

(Concordance of ftories) by me provided,

The aauhour, fans nome finally divifed.

He hath alfo Verfes at the beginning of the fecond

Volume of his Chronicle, fome of which run thus

:

Whofo hym liketh thefe verfes to reade

With favour I praie he will them fpel.

Let not the rudeneffe of them him leade,

For to defprave this rime dogrell.

Some part of the honor, it doeth you tel

Of this old citee Troinovaunt

:

But not thereof the halfe dell

Cdnnyng in the maker is fo adaunt.

(t) Bale, Script

Brytannia; Cent

oftava, No. 6i.

P.64Z, edit.lSSJ

\B-\ Out of federal Authors.} Particular yEufe-

bius, Eutropius, Paullus Diaconus, Matthaeolus Vero-

nenfis Petrus Piftavienfvs, Guido de Columna Roger

de Hoveden, Alured of Beverley, Ranulph Higden,

hnde Tr'evifa, Lydgate John Froiffard Gagum,

Hartman Shedel, Jacobus Bergenias Will. Caxton,

and efpecially Geoffrey of Monmouth (1).

TCI A Chronicle 'which <was printed after his de-

„rA Tt was firft printed at London in 15 16. fol.

bfR
3
Pynfon and afterwards by William Raftell.

,L," fol. in neat and fmall black types, and on

oood paper. At the conclufion of each part, there is

I Hymn
P
to the Virgin Mary [omitted in the follow-

L Editions.] And at the end of all < Thus endeth

« Fabyans Cronicle. Printed by W. Raftell, and fy-

« nvfhed the lafte daye of December, in the yere of

. our Lorde. M. V. C and XXXIII.' There are

alfo at the end five leaves, which bring down the

Hiftory to the beginning of King Henry VIII. but

are omitted in fubfequent Editions, particularly m one

7Z year 1559- now before us. The whole work

Sdvided into two Volumes: whereof the firft begins

at Brute, and ends at the death of our King Henry II.

and Phil p II. King of France. The fecond Volume,

which L the moft valuable of the two, contains the

Chronicles of England and of France, from the be-

Snning of the reign of King Richard I. until the end

IfVreign of Charles IX of France, that is nil the

year 1504, the 20th of King Henry VI - And it

TT £ ^f^^VSSSty^i W See,.

I

fi^^S&'Ifti^-f London, and - , *
the parifh Churches in each Ward: and then are fet '559

down the Bailiffs of that City under every year, from

the time they were appointed, that is from 1190,

until he yea/1209, when the two Baihffs were con-

vened, by King John, into a Mayor and two Shireves.

Of thefe the Author gives exad lifts, under each year,

as far as his Chronicle reaches. He comprehends as

'tisfaidin the title-page, the Chronicles of England

and of France; not all together, or under the refpec-

tive years, but in diftind Chapters, or Articles, de-

noted, in the beginning, by the words Angha and

Frenia . We are told, that CardinalWolfey caufed

as many copies of this book as he cou d come at, to

ZS hecaufe the Author had made too clear a

d fctTry of he la ge revenues of the Clergy (3). "As (3) Bale, M

Sr the charader it "bears: 'tis called by one who w» <*»
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ruary ;S, in the church of St Michael's Cornhill (<) where formerly was to be feen

his monument [Z)J.
'

•87*

(4) ?
p

1x6.

a good judge (4),
' a painful labour, to the grc.it ho-

• nour ot" the city, and the whole realm.' He is

very particular in the affairs of London, many good
things being noted by him (which concern the go-
vernment thereof) hardly to be had cH'luIur-. In
the beginning of his feventh part, he obfervea Ralph
1 i t's method of making his years commence at

tutorial MfrhathMM : and is, in other refpefls, a great fol-

edit. Jowerof that Author (5).

I?j6, 1 p. 69. [D] Wbtrt finr.ii h «iwj to be fun his monument.]

(') A
I

On which was the following infeription
: bat now *onc

M h : V.

'» L Ddorij p.

H8.

Like as the day his courfc doth confume,
And the new morrow fpringeth again u fair

So man and woman by natures cullomc.

This life to paffe, at laft in earth arc calt,

In joy, and forrow, which here their time do waft.
Never in one ftatc, but in courfc tranfitory,

So full of change is of this world the glory {(,).

C

rn'i Sot-

B 11. ,.. M> .

86.

FAIR l< A X (THOMAS, Lord; a very active man in the Parliament's fervice during
our unhappy Civil Wars, in the laft century, and at length General of their armies, was

ci ei , J™ Ferd,n™do ^rd Fairfax [/I], by Mary his wife, daughter of Edmund
Sheffield Earl of Mulgrave. He was born at Denton within the parifh of Otley in York-
shire, in January 161 r (a). Altera proper fchool education, he ftudied fome time in W * *
St John's college in Cambridge, to which in his latter days he became a benefactor He 5!'*,,™' "'

appears to have been a lover ot learning, though he did not excel in any branch, except it

°

was in the Hiftory and Antiquities of Britain, as will appear in the fequel. Being of a
martial difpofition even in his younger years, but finding no employment at home, he
went and ferved in Holland as a voluntier under the command of Horatio Lord Vere [51
in order to learn the art of war (b). After fome ftay there (but how long we cannot learn) SSfktL
lie came back to England

; and, retiring to his father's houfe, married Anne, fourth Ens1,nJ '» *«°-
daughter of the faid Lord Vere. Here he contracted a ftrong averfion for the Court

; iit?
either by the mitigation ot his wife, who was a zealous Prrfbyterian (0, or elfe by the

,oK Lond - ,6+7.

perfuafions and example of his father, who grew « actively and fadtioufly difaffefted to
P

' ? '

the King (J).' So that, upon his Majefty's firft endeavours to raife a guard at York M Mwnwiaf
for his own perfon •, [apprehended then by the people of thofe parts, and found quickly S'tts^
after, to be the beginning of an army ;] he was entrufted by his party to prefer a petition L ''• 3'+.'

to the King, befeeching him to hearken to his Parliament, and not to take that courfe of
raifing forces: which petition the King endeavouring to fhun, he preiTed with that in- ciieoW.wi
ftar.ee, and followed him fo with it, on Hcyworth-moor, in the prefence of near 100,000 S*

,
JS,WB,°;

people, that at laft he prcfented it upon the pomel of his faddle (e). Shortly after, upon *~. Vol'. 'Iu'
the actual breaking out of the Civil Wars, in 1642, his father having received a com- p ' 7 ' g '

million from the Parliament to be General of the forces in the North, he had a commiffion WsP rilge,p «.
under him to be General of the Horfe (f). His firft exploit was at Bradford in Yorkfhire,
which he obliged a body of Royalifts to quit, and to retire to Leeds. A few days after' 2^i.frf t£
he and Capt. Hotham, with fome horfe and dragoons marching thither, the Royalifts Lord Fairf».

fled in hafte to York. And the former having advanced to Tadcafter, refolved to keep jToi
,6"' 8*"'

the pafs at Wetherby, for fecuring the Weft Riding ofYorkfhire, from whence their
chief fjpplies came. Sir Thomas Glemham attempted to diflodge them from thence ;

(g) Ib ' p< z~ % '

but, after a fhort and fharp encounter, retired (g). Whereupon William Cavendifh Earl (t) Th e cam
of Newcaftle, and Henry Clifford Earl of Cumberland, united their forces at York, mon ' w« of

amounting to 9000 men {h)t and refolved to fall upon Tadcafter : which being judged ufteSw
untenable, the Lord Fairfax, and his fon Sir Thomas, drew out to an advantageous piece p> "•

of ground near the town : but, after a fix hours fight, were beaten, and withdrew in the (ll Mcmnu ,.

night to Selby (i). Three days after, Sir Thomas marched in the night by feveral towns M '•«. p. +*
.13.
in

[//] Was the cldejl fon of Ferdinando Lord Fairfax
]

The Heralds, according to their ufual flattering ffatain,

trace up this family's pedigree even higher than the
Norman ConqueH. Telling us, that it was at that

time fcatcd at Touccller in Northumberland, from

Com- whence they removed into Yorkfhire (•). Bat it is

a great qjeflion, whether furnatnes were thus early

taken from perfons complexions ; as this of Fairfax,

figrtifying Fair locks, from fair* and the Saxon Fe«
hair : and the family feenu to have had no notion of
this derivation, when they took for their motto this

rebus or pun, viz. the Latin words Fare fae, fay,

do. But to reurn ; Sir William Fairfax was
High-ShcrifF of Yorklhirc in :h and 31ft of
King Henry VIII and Thomas, his grandfon.
advanced by King Charles I May 4 1627. to the
;::le of Baron Cameron in Scotland (i). This Tho-

i'airfax married Helen, daughter to Robert
Aik, Efij; and by her left five foni and two dau;-

. .r.do, the old , ntrrcly attached to the

Parliament (i , rf their committee for the county
5';- of York (jj ; and General of their forces in York-
i
J

. Vo'. in. *: re
. • (4). He ferved them

»» with the utmofi zeal, upon every occafion, t.U his

lor

Sj F

19 p. 45I.

~.i. ib.

Un't

Un.fdi-.i-::,

i ii, coi.

89.

I CI r:ni-n,

1 fapn, V .

'. p. I)t.

) U. Vol.11.

death, which happened, at York, M.irch 13, 164--S
(,-). By his wife, Mary, daughter of Edmund Shef- ,., w ,.^, ,.
field Earl of Mulgrave, as above related, he had three m™'!',*,,

J;,'.
fons ; Sir Thomas, who is the fubjeft of this article ; '7j», p. m6.

'

Charles, flain at the battle of Marfton moor, July }.

1644 ; and another, not mentioned by name Alio
fix daughters (6). This family, as Mr Whitelock in- (6) Compendium,
forms us (7), was defcended from the Law. ul" fu r".

[/•J Und,r (I'C command of Horatio Lord Vere~\
'1 hi, Horatio, was fourth fon of John dc Vere the (") *,em °'i-d»,

fifteenth Karl of Oxford of that noble family : and
P "

by King Charlc, 1. ann i(>z;, WW advanced to the

title of Lord \'cre of Tilbury (H). He long ferved (8' n,vj,v, Bj-
in Holland, with great valour and reputation, jointly :

p.

with his brother the bnvc Sir Franc : Vert (lovcrnor '"•

of the Bricl. In 1620. Sir Horatio conirmn.lcd the

Regiment (eot lro:n England to the aflill.mcc of the

Elector Palatine (<-)] : and afterward, wv, employed (ol A-
in feveral other expeditions in the Netherlands. About "'' ol King

the rapt 1^32, or 1633, Sir Thomas Fairfax (

at « voluntier under him ; and was at the confide- '
*°'

rablc aftion of taking Bofch, or B>
the II had no command while he wai '1

) Wo<xJ, m
there. He returned Jo England in 1631, or 161 ; 1

it*.

[C] And



{k) Ibid. p. 17.

(I) The Com-
mons War, p. 24,

(m) Whiteloclc's

Memorials, edit.

1731, p. 66.

Heath's Chron.

edit. 1676, fol.

p. 43.
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in which the Royalifts lay, and came to Bradford, where he entrenched himfelf. BuJ
having too many foldiers to lye idle, and too few to be upon conftant duty [C], he re-

folved to attempt his enemies in their garrifons. Accordingly coming before Leeds, he
carried that town (Jan. 23, 1642-3) after a hot difpute, wherein a good ftore of ammu-
nition fell into his hands, of which he flood in great want (k). Next he defeated a party

of 700 horfe and foot at Gifborough, under the command of Col. Slingfby (I). And
then Wakefield and Doncafter yielded themfelves to the Parliament. But, for thefe overt-

ads, William Earl of Newcaftle, the King's General, proclaimed Sir Thomas and his

father traytors, and the Parliament did the like for the Earl (m). In the mean time, the

Lord Fairfax being denied fuccour from Hull, and the Eaft Riding, was forced to forfake

Selby, and retire to Leeds: of which the Earl of Newcaftle having intelligence, he lay

with his army on Clifford- moor, to intercept him in his way to Leeds. Whereupon
Sir Thomas was ordered by his father, to bring what men he could to join with him at

Sherburne, on purpofe to fecure his retreat. To amufe the Earl, Sir Thomas made a

diverfion at Tadcafter, which the garrifon immediately quitted, and whereof he flighted

the works. But the Lord Goring marching to its relief, with twenty troops of horfe and
dragoons, defeated Sir Thomas upon Bramham-moor : who alfo received a fecond defeat

upon Seacroft-moor, where fome of his men were flain, and many taken prifoners. So
that he made his retreat with much difficulty to Leeds, about an hour after his father was
fafely come thither. And, according to him, this was one-of the greateft loffes he ever
received (»). Leeds and Bradford being all the garrifons the Parliament had in the North,
Sir Thomas thought it neceffary to poffefs fome other place: therefore with about 1 100
horfe and foot, he drove, on the 21ft of May, the Royalifts out of Wakefield, which
they had feized again ; and took 1400 prifoners, 80 officers, and great ftore of ammu-

- nition (<?). But, ihortly after, the Earl of Newcaftle coming to befiege Bradford, and
Sir Thomas and his father having the boldnefs, with about 3000 men, to go and attack

his whole army, which confifted of 10,000, on Adderton-moor; they were entirely

routed by the Earl, on the 30th of June (p), with a confiderable lofs [£)]. Upon that,

Halifax and Beverley being abandoned by the Parliamentarians, and the Lord Fairfax

having neither a place of ftrength to defend himfelf in, nor a garrifon in Yorkfhire to

retire to [£], withdrew the fame night to Leeds, to fecure that town. But, by his

order, Sir Thomas flayed in Bradford with 800 foot and 60 horfe ; wherein being fur-

rounded, he was obliged to force his way through: in which defperate attempt, his Lady,
and many others, were taken prifoners [F]. At his coming to Leeds, he found things

in great diftraclion •, the Council of War having refolved to quit the town, and retreat to

Hull, which was fixty miles off; with many of the King's garrifons in the way. How-
ever, though there were fifty or fixty troops of Royalifts within three miles of Leeds, he
got fafely to Selby, where there was a ferry, and hard by one of the Parliament's garrifons

O Memorials, at Cawood (q). Immediately after his coming to Selby, being attacked by a party of
p. 34—53* horfe which purfued him, he received a fhot in the wrift of his left arm, which made the

bridle fall out of his hand ; and being among the nerves and veins, fuddenly let out fuch a
quantity of blood, that he was ready to fall from his horfe. But taking the reins in the

other hand in which he had his fword, he withdrew himlelf out of the crowd [G] ; and

after

(rf) His Memo
rials, as above,

p. %z—17-

(0) Ibid. p. s8-

34.

(p ) Heath's

Chron. p. 47.

and Memorials.

(11) Memorials,

&c. as above, p.

12, IS.

(«) Ibid. p. 18,

(13) Hift. of the

Civil Wars, by

T. Hobbes,Lond.

j679,8w, p.177.

(14) Memorials

of Lord Fairfax,

as above, p. 44,

45-
Sec alfo, P- «•

[C] And toofew to be upon conftant duty~\ Accord-

ing to his own account, he had but three troops of

horfe, and about eight hundred foot ; but, upon fum-

moning the country, he made up the latter twelve or

thirteen hundred (11). Whilft he lay at Selby, he

went and beat up a quarter of the Royalifts at Sher-

burne, and took Major-general Windham, and others

prifoners : but, in this attempt, his horfe was fhot

under him (12).

[D] With a confiderable lofs~\ Two thoufand were

killed and taken ; and the next day two thoufand pri-

foners were made, at the taking of the town (13).

[is] Nor a garrifon in Yorkjbire to retire to.~\ For
Sir John Hotham, the Governor of Hull had declared,

if they were forced to retreat thither, he would fhut

the gates on them. Whilft the Lord Fairfax was
mufing on thefe fad thoughts, a meffenger was fent

unto him from Hull, to let him know the townfmen

had fecured the Governor ; that they were fenfible of

the danger he was in, and if he had any occafion to

make ufe of that place, he fhould be very readily and

gladly received there (14).

\F~\ In wbicb defperate attempt, his Lady, and many
others, were taken prifoners ] As we learn from his

own Memorials, in the following words :— 'I muft
' not here forget my wife, who ran the fame hazard
' with us in this retreat, and with as little expreffion

' of fear; not from any zeal, or delight in the war,
' but thiough a willing and patient fuffering of this

' undefirable condition. I fent two or three horfe-
' men before, to difcover what they could of the ene-

' my, who prefently returned, and told us there was
« a guard of horfe clofe by us 1, with fome
'. iz more, charged them. Sir Henry Fowles. Major-
\
General Gefford, myfelf and 3 more brake through ;

* Capt. Mudd was flain, and the reft of our horfe
' being clofe by, the enemy fell upon them, and foon
* routed them, taking moft of them prifoners, among
* whom was my wife, the Officer Will. Hill, behind
' whom (he rid, being taken. I faw this difafter, but
' could give no relief; for after I was got through,
' I was in the enemies reer alone ; tliofe who had
« charged through with me, went on to Leeds, think-
' ing I had done fo too : but I was unwilling to leave
' my company, and ftay'd till I faw there was no
' more in my power to do, but to be taken prifoner
' with them. I then retired to Leeds (15).'

[G] He drew himfelf out of the crowd] Thefe
additional circumftances, from his own account, may
not be unacceptable to the reader. * The ene-
' my minding nothing fo much as how to get away,
' I drew myfelf out of the crowd, and came to our
* men, who turned about, and feeing me ready to
« fall from my horfe, they lay'd me on the ground :

' now when I was almoft fenfelefs, my Surgeon came
' feafonably, and bound up the wound, and ftopt the
' bleeding. After a quarter of an hour's reft, I got
' z horfe-back again ; the other part of our horfe had
' beaten the enemy back to Cawood, the fame way
« they came firft to us. Thus by the goodnefs of
* God, our paflage was made clear ; fome went over

I the ferry after my father, I myfelf with others went
* through

(15) Memorial*,

&c. as above, p«

49> S°>
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to. «« h«i, roinci^ to r™, ,, ,;, [h,1&2 < -
;

who were tnus likely to be over- now crcd. The I ord Fairfk* -iir.. i

™cn« '

'

lei. h« fi£bui,»r.ir.„£ r„rM , JJ j„%t«&£ b r^X*"j
;co boric. The town being little, Sir 1'honus was lent to Beverley w„i, i

'
'

«oo foot: for
,

the Marrjui, of Newcttle W looking „Po„ *£ SfaS&*fS^vingon.y a few garrifons was marched with his wU^rm Tn^lSSSX^jg
Nor'thJXZ t. ToH V'T '^

L
r'

ld0n
°
n ^^ BuC hc w" WHj »3BNor thtt .1, upon the Lord Fairfax s fend.ngout a large parry to make an attempt upon

** " » »"

frZ « i

JS%"«r York. The Marquis, at his returf, info Yorktoire, firft dSodKrom Beverley Sir Thomas, who retreated into Hull, to which the Marquis laid HP!
but could not carry the place During the fiege, the horfc being ufcfcfi, and many dv!ng

Z 7
uZ' ?

i

;
Thoma

,

s was ^t with them over into Lincolnshire, to join the Earl ofManchefter's forces, then commanded by Major-General Cromwell (/). At Horncaftle "> M«»«w.,

«

or tt.nfby, they routed a party of 5000 men, commanded by Sir John Hendcrfon • &V" 59~
and at the lame time, the befieged in Hull making a lally upo'n the Ueg ^obSd -"-'
them to retire. The e two defeats together, the one falling heavy upon the horfc fheother upon the foot, kept the Royahlts all that winter from attempting any thirig; and

But sKSZKS a

T I K°
S

°J
L
ru

0]n
>
,Ctded th^^sP

in winJquar£ s (u). M i«. hBat S.r 1 honas had not long the beneht of them, tor in the coldeft feafon of the year he
**»<>»"-<»

was commanded by the Parliament to go and raife the fiege of Nantwich in Cheftirewhrch the Lord Byron with an army from Ireland, had reduced to great extremity Hekt forward from L.ncolnfhire December 29, and, being joined by Sir William BreretonS LT
U

r«l "Jft^^r71^ V* By?0"' Wh°^ ^-n out to meeJ

Crew ffifif ft^ <rVft'
y

. a^ S™'™ in Che(hire
> Particularly ^) ib. P .

6 9
-Crcw-houk

,
c^V (.v). Sir Thomas having flayed in thole parts till the middle of March 75>

£££*&£ tV
llS

,

f
f?5

h»YoAlhta,
7
d« by the cTnjunaion of their o^he KWir.might be abler to take the field. Ihey met about Ferry- bridge •, and Col B-llafis Gn p ' JOS -

vcrnorofYork, having advanced to Sclby, to hinder their ju^nciion, th"y fou nu^ns'
""****'"

notw.thftand.ng to jom and entirely defeated him, on the nth of April 1 644 A- j rn W «*
This good fuccefs rendered Sir 1 homas matter of the field in Yorkfhire and norhincr rh-n
h.ndered him from marching into Northumberland, as he had been ordered by hf Par- ?*CST
Lament to join the Scots winch were kept from advancing Southward by the fuperior X**'

*'

York
0t

f

:he

rh

Marc
J
uls

f
?
f

,
NrSme

' q
u
UartTd at Durham

'
B
°

c that ftroke having thrownYork «nto the
.

utmofl
:

diftraft.on, the inhabitants fpeedily fent to the Marquis to hadebac. thither; by which means a way was left open for the Scots, who with cold andfrequent alarms were reduced to great extremity. They joined the Lord Fairfax at We-
therby, on the 20th of April, and marching on to York, laid fiege to that city [K]

mnrial;.

wherein

J

through the levels to Hull.- I had been twenty « him more reputation, than he could have rot bvhours on horfeback, after I was fhot without any « detaining a lady prifoner, upoSS term (

*
' *

,rcll or refrefliment, and as many hours before. And [H} sttireh routed, on I ? 7J v
( ,-

/
(,0) M<™">1>,

Duchcfs of Buckingham] not above five years old, army of Irifh confifted of 3000 foot of w om -bovebeing carried before her nmtl. endured all this re- zoco were (lain or hl-cn «1 <" wiiom ..bove

;
mnu hogback

,
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wherein the Marquis of Newcaftle had (hut himfelf up (s) j
being clofely purfued on

^e way hither by Sir Thomas, and Major-General Lefley (*). And when Pnnce Ru-

oert wL'advan ing out of Lancaftiire to the relief of that place, they marched with 6000

S an 1 dragoons and 5000 foot, to (lop his progrefs (*) :
but he eluding their var-

iance and fetchin- a compafs about with his army, which confided of above 20,000 men,

lot into York Whereupon the Parliamentarians raifed the fiege,and retired to

Hffv more The Englim were for fighting, and the Scots for retreating •, which lafe

oDin'onXailing, they both marched away to Tadcafter Cohere being great difFe-

?cVenccs and tealoufics between the two nations. But the ram and haughty Pnnce inftead

o
f Sna Ind wearing them out by prudent delays, refolved, without confulting the

Maroui of Newcaftle or any of his officers, to engage them on Marfton-moor, eight
Marquis or

^
ewc >

f
, .

h that bloody battle was fought, which en-

££ red fk g'^irs in tie ^th 0). In this battle Sir Thomas. Fairfax com-

: manded the r Iht wing of the horfe [L]. The Prince, after his defeat, retiring towards

'

Lncatire and the Marquis, in difcontent, failing away to Hamburgh (f), the three

: pSSm-nt-Generals came and fat down again before York, which furrendered the i 5 th

o ly nd the North was now wholly reduced by the Parliament's forces except fome

aarrifon's (r). In September following, Sir Thomas was fen t to take Hclmefley-caftle

where he received a dangerous (hot in one of his moulders, and was. brought back to

York all bring doubtfJ of his recovery for fome time (*). Some time after he was

ll beJig killed by a cannon-fhot before Pomfret-caftle [M] Hitherto he had ac-

nui ted hfmfe f with undaunted bravery, and with great and deferred applaufe from his

2a tv hS he flopped here, or at fuch times at leaft as the K.ng s conceffions were m

Son and equity a juft ground for peace fwhich was more than once) he might have been

h^ourablv ranked among the reft of thofe Patriots, who took up arms only for the re-

SrfS and his great define to rule, made him

weaHven"a7e wth the utmoft zeal, in the worft and moll exceptionable parts of our
We 2 "KJ

s For when the Parliamentarians thought fit to new model their

armv
PP

a
y
nd to hfy afide the honeft but unfuccefsful Robert Devereux Earl of EfTex

;
they

army, ana tojay <u

f b h
. Generai in his room : and he being

eTT;! forw° d to'u"e or execute any thing that he was put upon, was themore

l'i JZZthetwo then prevailing parties of Prefbyterians and Independants. To

Z Oliver^Cromwe 1 wL joined whh le'title of LieuteLt- General but with intents

T^bl^^orO^^^m^d the fpring of a his fucceeding motion^

Sr Thomas beL thus voted Commander in Chief of the Parliament's army on the 21ft

Sir 1 homas oein >_
Parliament fpeedily to come up from the

o January 1644-5 (^), ^^T^ repaired privately thither Febr. 18, and, the

S'da ^^brough^t by

A
foufof?he members hi the Houfe of Commons, where he

was highly complemented
7
by the Speaker, and received his commimon of General^).

The 1 t of the fame month, an Ordinance was made for raifing and main aining of

tosu
5
nder Ls command [iV]: it having been voted, a few days before that he mould

nominate a 1 the Commanders in his army, to be taken out of any the other armies with
nominate au uic

Houfes (n) March 2/5, the Parliament ordered him 1500/ (*).

TheTd
r

°of AprU, he we" from London to wfndfor where he had appointed the general

The 3d or Apru, n
montl^ new_rraming and mo

delW^army- Z Zt CrZ^ doing it \n his name. For, as Mr Rapin well

obferviS) Cromwell had fuch an influence over him, that he made h,m do whatever

he pi e

(t April 16, he was appointed by both Houfes Governor of Hull (,). I

and other Northern counties, were depofited, being

accidentally blown up ; Sir Thomas recovered as many

of thofe valuable pieces as he could, rewarding very

generoudy fuch foldiers as brought any of them to

him He had before employed Roger Dodfworth,

to copy out great numbers of them allowing him an

annuity of 40/. per ann. during his life; by which

means they were preferved from irrecoverable ruin,

and make a very considerable part of the Monaflicon

Anzlicanum. All the faid Dodfworth's colleftions and

MSS. amounting in the whole to , 22 vo
}™™>™l

afterwards bequeathed by the Lord Fairfax to the

(20)Wooa Fad. B
°fLt^l^t;

d£L Fairfax mm»*d
It ":

C
°

T "
tl}% X Jbllfil This right wing of horfe

Se*e aU the *B- ^hich confiftfd of Sir Thomas Fairfax's troops ,n the

van, and of the Scotch cavalry in the rear (againft

which the Prince had a more peculiar ind.gnauon)

was at the firft onfet of the King's left w.ng of horfe,

put to rout ; the Royalifts following them in the pur-

fuit fo far (as it was their unhappy cuftom) that there-

by they became the overthrow of their own army

f'«) Heath's (

2 ' } -

1 m was n(ar heen UiUd> Vf-.] This we learn

Chron, p. 59< L J

(zz) Whitclot

cle DUGDALE
(SilWl^tlAM

from Mr Whiteloek, in thefe words. « Sir Thomas

« Fairfax and Colonel Forbes Handing together near

« Pomfret-caftle, a cannon-bullet from thence came

« betwixt them, and the wind of it beat them both

' to the ground, and put out one of Col Forbes s

' eyes, and fpoiled that fide of his face, and yet no

« other hurt to Sir Thomas Fairfax (22).'
,

rm An Ordinance was made, for raifing and p. i»*

maintaining of the Forces under his command} This

Ordinance Imported, that there fhould be forthw.th

raifed and formed, for the defence of the King and

Parliament, the true Proteftant Religion, and the laws

and liberties of the kingdom, an army confifting or

6600 horfe to be diftnbuted into eleven regiments

;

and of 1000 dragooniers, to be diilributed into ten

companies; and of .4400 foot, to be diftnbuted into

twelve regiments, each regiment of foot to confikot

twelve hundred, and each fuch regiment to be diltn-

buted into ten companies. For their maintenance

there was impofed upon nineteen of the counties and C*J^
cities in England, the monthly fum of fifty three thou-

0rd;r|j ,^|

fand four hundred and fifty fix pounds ; which was lVinted for e

raifed in the fame manner as our ppefent Land-tax Huih^. i-o-

(
-
2 3)- [O] When
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in time, Taunton, in Somerfetfhire, one of the Parliament's garrifons, being clofcly (

r)iMA*.i44,

befieged by the Royal ifts, Sir Thomas Fairfax received orders to haftcn to its relief, with
8000 horfe and toot (r). He began his march May 1, and by the 7th had reached
Blandford in Dorfetlliire (s) : but the King taking the field from Oxford, with (In

reinforcements brought by the Princes Rupert and Maurice -, Sir Thomas was ordered by [nVwb&i£k
the Parliament, to fend 3000 foot and 1500 horfe to relieve Taunton, and himfcll to 1- '4S-

return, with the reft of his forces to join Oliver Cromwell and Major-General Browne, <*> Ww, p-

and attend the King's motions (/). The 14th of May he was come back as far as New-
'*'

bury («) ; where having refted three nights, he went and Fated Dennington-caftle, and p.««j

took a few prifoners. Thence he proceeded to lay fiege to Oxford, as he was directed by "*
JJ1

the Committee of both kingdoms, and fat down before it the 22& But before he had M
made any progrefs in this fiege, he received orders to draw nearer the King, who had
taken Leiccfter by florm, May 31, and was threatning the eaftern affociated counties (w). R#>«*.

Sir Thomas therefore rifing from before Oxford, June 5, arrived the fame day at Marfh- (Jt
) Spri „ „

Gibbon in Buckinghamshire ; on the 1 ith he was at Wootton, and the next day at Gill- 33.
&?'' P '

borough in Northampton/hire : where he kept his headquarters till the 14th, when he
engaged the King's forces at the fatal and decifive battle of Nafeby [O], and obtained a %{ %^

m' p '

compleat victory (x). The King, after that, retiring into Wales, Sir Thomas went and
laid fiege on the 1 6th to Leicefter, which furrendered on the tilth (y). Me proceeded, (*\,

f
p ',g*e '

on the 22d, to Warwick; and thence (with a difpofition either to go over the Severn L
*

m -.

towards the King, or to move Weftward as he fhould be ordered) he marched on through p- *$%•

Gloucefterfhire towards Marlborough, where he arrived the 28th (2). And here he re-

ceived orders from the Parliament, to haften to the relief of Taunton, which was befieged itVtpgg^y^
again by the Royalifts ; letters being fent at the fame time into the afibciated counties, for 57 > 6o -

recruits, and the arrears of pay, tor his army (a). But July 2, upon his coming to m s P r;gge, „.

Blandford, he was informed that the Lord Goring had drawn off his horfe from before 6 +>
.

&e-

Taunton, and left his foot in the paffjges to block up that place, marching himfelf with J^5J"
J p '

the horfe towards Langport {b). Sir Thomas Fairfax therefore advancing againft him,
defeated him there on the 10th of July {c); and, the next day, went and fummoned 6s

;
l£

g6e ' r *

Bridgewater, which was taken by ftorm on the 2 2d (d). He became alfo matter of Bath wkiteJo*. P .

the 30th of the fame month ; and then laid clofe fiege to Sherborne-caftle, which was
,6lj t6z

'

likewife taken by ftorm Auguft 15. And having befieged the rich and famous city of [») Sprigge, p .

Briftol from the 2 2d of Auguft to the 10th of September [P], it was furrendered to him
" 6-' 10 -

by Prince Rupert (e) ; at which the King was fo exceffively angry [O], that he ordered
(f) Lord clar , n .

the Prince to go and feek his fubfiftence fomewhere beyond fea (/). After this laborious d0"> v» l - 1V -

expedition, the General refted fome days at Bath, having fent out parties to reduce the
p ' 694 '

caftles of the Devifes and Berkley, and other garrifons between the Weft and London ; Cg) Sprigge, P .

and on the 23d moved from Bath to the Devifes, and thence to Warminfter on the 27th,
,I4, lz ?> lzi -

where he ftayed till October 8, when he went to Lyme in Dorfetfhire (g). From this ,b) Ib ,

place he came to Tiverton, of which he became mafter on the 19th (b); and then, as he '44-
F

•

could not undertake a formal fiege in the winter feafon, he blocked up the ftrong city of (') "> r- itf,

Exeter, which did not furrender till the 13th of April following (i): in the mean time,
Ve'

he took Dartmouth by ftorm January i3, 1645-6 (k) ; and feveral forts and garrifons at 13, wjjL'JL
71

different p- ,s 9>

[O] When he tngaged the King s forces at the fatal Prince Rupert, has thefe rcmnrkable words; which
and decifive battle of Nafeby ] As I am not writing arc fubmitted to the reader's confutation. ' Sir,
a hiltory of England, I (hall not enter into the par- « the Crown of England is and will be where it ought
ticulan of this battle, but only take notice of the " to be ; we fight to maintain it there. But the Kmc
(hare Sir Thomas Fairfax had in it. He commanded ' mifled by evil counfellors, or through a fedneed
the main body of foot ; and behaved with uncommon ' heart, hath left hh Parliament, under God, the

(«4) Sprlggs, p.
va!o

.

ur ancl bravery 1
2 4)' Durirg the engagement, ' bcfl afTurancc of his crown and family: the main-

33,' &<. having had his helmet beat off, he rid bareheaded up « raining of this fchifme is the ground of this unhappy
and down from one part of his army to another, to ' war on your part : and what fid effect, it hath pro
fee how they flood, and what advantage might be « duccd in the three kingdome*. is vifiblc to ail men.
gained: and coming up to his own lifeguard, com- ' To maintain the rights of the crown and kingdom
manded by Col. Charles Doyley, he was told by him ' jointly; a principal part whereof is, that the':.
that he expofed himfelf to too much danger, and the ' in fupream afls is not to be advifed by men of whom
whole army thereby, riding bareheaded in the fields, « the law takes no notice, but by his Parliament, the
and fo many bullets flying about him ; and Doyley « great counfel of the kingdom, in whom [as nv.icli
offered the General his helmet, but he refufed it, fay- « as man is capable of) he hears all his people as it

f»0 Whiuloclc, mg, ' Ft is well enough Charles.' (2,-) This vifi- ' were at once advifing him, and in which multit,

P- '5'- blc difference appears in the encouragement given to ' of councellours lyes his f.ifct)

.

.ti-

the two contending parties, which may account for « reft; and to fee him right in thi ; hath been the
their different fuccefs almolt in every battle. The « conrtant ar.d faithfull endeavour <-l the Parliament.
King's forces fought for Him, not for themfelves ; and « And to bring thefe wicked inftrumcnti to JlAjcc tfa t

both officers and foldiers" were in general negligent ' have mifled him, i- a princip I
of OUI 1

(»6) CUrendon.
?nd unfnithful >" their duty (26). But the Partia- « ing (27).*— fiat, from il ind righteous ft7) s

..
P 729.

mentanan loldiers fought for 'I hemfcN c<, for booty fer.timcnts, Sir Thomas fcenu to. r- 9S.
and plunder, at leaft for very great rewards, and could wards,
not but mend their fortunes by filliing in troubled wa- [ p_] /t ,

f, fXt-

no wonder therefore that they fought with lo 1 more, :. ,,.; a .

mnoh firry and refolotion. jefty of the 1 2tb of A ..'that
'ged the rich and fnmout cit; >f ' if no mutiny i

, he would keel Brillol : 1

r /tufufi to the lothof Srptcm- ' four mon:..

, in his firft fum

[*1
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Whitelock, p.
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different times. Febr. 16, he defeated the Lord Hopton near Torrington {I) \R\ This

Nobleman retreating with his broken forces into Cornwall, Sir Thomas followed him

:

In pufuk of whom he came to Launcefton Febr. 25, and to Bodmin March 2. On the

4th Mount Edgecombe was furrendered to him ; and Fowey about the fame time (m).

At laft the Parliament-army approaching Truro, where Lord Hopton had his head-

quarters ; and he being fo hemm'd in as to remain without a poffibility of efcaping ; Sir

Thomas, on the 5th of March, fent and offered him honourable terms, if he would capi-

tulate [5]. After fome delays and difficulties, the Lord Plopton accepted of them ; and a

treaty was figned by Commifiioners on both fides, March 14 •, in purfuance of which,

the Royalifts, confifting of above 5000 horfe, were difbanded i and took an oath never

to bear arms againft the Parliament («). But, before the treaty was figned, the Lord

Hopton and Arthur Lord Capel, retired to Scilly, from whence they paffed into Jerfcy,

Apr. 17, with Charles Prince of Wales, Sir Edward Hyde, and other perfons of di-

ftin&ion'oj. Thus the King's army in the Weft being entirely difperfed,. by the vigi-

lance and wonderful fuccefs of General Fairfax ; he returned, March 31, to the.fiege of

Exeter, which furrendered to him upon articles, the 13th of April, as I have already

obferved (p) : and with the taking of this city ended our General's weftern expedition.

Having entirely fubdued thofe parts, v/hich were the greateft ftrength and almoft the only

refuge 'of the Royalifts, he marched, with wonderful fpeed (j), towards Oxford, the moft

considerable garrifon remaining in the King's hands. Setting out therefore from Exeter

April 18, he came, on the ift of May, with his army before that city, and began to lay

fiege to it (/) The King, who was there, afraid of being enclofed, privately, and in

difguife, departed from thence on the 27th of April ; and May 4 put himfelf into the

hands o'f the treacherous Scots (s). Oxford furrendered upon articles June 24 [T], as did

Wallinoford July 22 (/). After the reduction of thefe places, Sir Thomas went and be-

' fieged Raglaud-caftle in Monmouthfhire, the property of Henry Somerfet Marquis of

Worcefters which yielded Aug. 19 (u). And thus, before Michaelmas 1646, the un-

happy King Charles I. had neither army nor fortrefs left in England. The next employ-

ment required of the General, was to difband Major- General Maffey's brigade, which he

did at the Devifes. About that time he was feized with a violent fit of the ftone, under

which he laboured many days. As foon as he was recovered, he took a journey to

London; where he arrived Novemb. 12, being met fome miles off by great crowds of

people, and the city-militia. The next day, both Houfes of Parliament agreed to con-

oratula'te his coming to town, and to give him thanks for his faithful fervices and wife

conduct [17] : which they did the day iollowing, waiting upon him at his houfe in Queen-

ftreet (w). Flardly had he had time to reft, when he was called upon to convoy the two

hundred thoufand pounds that had been granted to the Scottifh army ; the price of their

delivering up, or betraying, their Sovereign King Charles \W\ For that purpofe he fee

out

• fhould and might, according to their ftatutes, char-

• ters and cuftomes, enjoy their ancient forme of
' government, fubordinate to the immediate autho-

• rity and power of Parliament: and that all the rights,

' privileges, franchizes, lands, tenements, houfes,

• poffeffions, rents, revenues, hereditaments, libraries,

' debts, goods and chattels, belonging to the faid

' Univerfity, or to Chrift-church, or to any Colleges

' or Halls in the faid Univerfity (except fuch rents

' and revenues as had been already taken and received

' by Ordinance of Parliament) fiiould be enjoyed by
• them refpeftively, free from fequeftrations, fines,

' taxes, and all other moleftations whatfoever.

' And that all Churches, Chappels, Colledges, Hals,

' Libraries, Schooles, and publick buildings, within

' or belonging to the City or Univerfity, or toChrift's-

' Church, or the feveral Colleges or Hals thereof,

' fliould be preferved from defacing and fpoyle.' But

it feems thefe articles were not relilhed by the root-

and branch-men (31). Sir Thomas took alfo great

care for the prefervation of the publick library, which

in feveral refpecls did fuffer while the garrifon was

poffeft by the royal party (32).

[U] And to give bim thanksfor hisfaithful fervices

and wife conduit ] They gave him fomething more

fubftantial than words and compliments, by making

him very confiderable prefents and grants at different

times. As namely, in 1645, they fent him a jewel of

great value, fet with diamonds, which was tyed in a

blue ribband, and put about his neck (33). In 1646

an ordinance was made for fettling 5 cool, a year upon

him, and his heirs (34). And 4000 1. a year was grant-

ed to him out of the Duke of Buckingham's eftate (35)

:

anl :r,SM;:: Spoilers whi<* probably was part of the 5
oool

.

fctded upon

the Colleges, Hals, &c. of the fame Univerfity, and him by the Payment. Initead of the other thoufand,

the publick Profeffors and Readers, and the Orator 10 000 1. was given him by Parliament (36).

thereof and all other perfons belonging to the faid UH Ue #'" of their delivering up or be,my,ng

Efity or to any Colleges or Hals therein, their Jovereign King Charles.} MrRaptn takes great

\_R] Febr. lb. he defeated the Lord Hopton near

torrington J
And, as a reward for this great fervice ;

on the°24th of February, the Parliament ordered fifty

thoufand pounds for his army, out of the Excife (29).

[S] Sir Thomas Fairfax fent and offered him, on

the K,th of March, honourable terms, if he would capi-

tulate.} Namely, ' to the foaldiery in general, Eng-

- lifh and Forreigners, liberty either to go beyond fea,

« or to their homes in England, as they plealed j and

• to fuch Englifh as mould choofe to live at home, his

« proteaion for the liberty of their perfons, and for

* the immunity of their eftates from all plunder or

' violence of fouldiers, and all to go their wayes with

' what they had, faving horfes and armes; but for

' officers in commiffion and gentlemen of quality, he

' fhould allow them to go with horfes for themfelves

' and one fervant or more, fuitable to their quality,

' and with armes befitting gentlemen in a condition of

' peace; and fuch officers as would goe beyond fea

' for other fervice, to take with them their armes and

' full number of horfes anfvverable to their offices. To
' all Troopers and inferiour fort of Horfe officers

' bringing in and delivering up of their horfes and

* armes, zos. a man in lieu of their horfes to carry

' them home : to Englifh gentlemen of confiderable

' eftates, his paffe and recommendation to the Parlia-

• ment for their moderate compofition (30).'

[T] Oxford furrendred upon articles June 24]

And at that juncture, Sir Thomas expreffed his regard

to learning, by agreeing in the 14th article of the fur-

render ' That the Chancellour, Mafters and Scnol-

' lers of the Univerfity of Oxon, and the Govcrnours

' and Students of Chrift- Church, and all other Heads

(31) Sprigge, p.

267, 273.

(32) Wood, Faft.

ut lupra, col. 83>

(33) Whitelock,

p. 177, 'So.

Springe, p. -15*.

(34) Whitelock,

p. 223, 235,

246.

(35) Heath's.'

Chron. p. 235.

(36) Whitelock,

p. 29S.
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cut from London, Decemb. 1 8, with a fufficient force (a-), carrying at the fame time (') Vsc r-

50,000/. for his own army. The King being delivered by the Scots to the Parliament's v
r .

Commiffioners at Newcaftle January 30, 104O 7 ; Sir Thomas went and met hun, I'd). »J ,«

1 , beyond Nottingham, in his way to Holmby ; and his Majcfty Hopping his horfc, Sir
Thomas alighted, and killed his hand ; and afterwards mounted, and difcourfed with him
as they rode along (y) [X]. The 5th ol March following, after long debate in Parlia- f>J VhWUk,
menr, he was voted General of the forces that were to be continued. He came to Cam- v '

*
3 *'

bridge the 12th of the fame month, where he was highly carefled and complimented, and
created Mailer of Arts (2) [2"J. Hitherto, the craity and ambitious Oliver Cromwell 1*0 tbid.

p . i 39 ,

had permitted him to enjoy in all refpefts the fupreme command, at leaft to outward
' 4°'

appearance. And, under his conduct, the army's rapid fuccefs, after their new model,
had much furpafled the expectation of the motl (anguine of their mafters, the Parliament.

The queftion now was, to difband the majority of them after their work was done, and to

employ a part of the reft in the reduction of Ireland. But either of the two appeared to

all of them intolerable. For many having, from the dregs of the people, rilen to the

higheft commands ; and by plunderings and violence amaffing daily great treafures ; they
could not bear the thoughts of lofing f'uch great advantages. To maintain themfelves

therefore in the poffeflion of them, Cromwell, and his fan- in-law Ireton, as good a con-
triver as himfclf, but a much better writer and fpeaker, devife how to raife a mutiny in

the army againft the Parliament. To this end they fpread a whifper among the foldiery,
* that the Parliament, now they had the King, intended to difband them ; to cheat them
' of their arrears ; and to fend them into Ireland, to be deftroyed by the Irifh.' The army
enraged at this, were taught by Ireton to erect a council among themfelves, of two foldiers

out of every troop and every company, to confulc for the good of the army, and to

afflft at the Council of War, and advife for the peace and fafety of the kingdom. Thefe $ HobbM
' ukl

were called Adjutators, or Agitators (a), and wholly under Cromwell's influence and 191!'
P 9 '*

direction -, the mod active of them being his avowed creatures (b). Sir Thomas law
with uneafintfs his power on the army ufurped by thefe Agitators, the forerunners of con- jfy u!pi"^

n

l6.

fufion and anarchy, whofe defign (as he obferves) was to raife their own fortunes upon
the publick ruin: and that made him refolve to lay down his commiffiori (c). But he (f

],

Hit MeaOT*

was over-perfuaded by the heads of the Independent faction to hold it [Z], till he had 108.'
P

"
°"

accomplished their defperate projeds, of rendering themfelves mafters not only of the

Parliament but of the whole kingdom. For, he joined in the feveral petitions and pro- \£{,
S" ^'te *

ceedings of the army that tended to deftroy the Parliament's power (d) ; about the be- **»i»4*»'M»»

ginning of June, he advanced towards London, to awe the Parliament, though both Hou'es

defined his army might not come within fifteen miles of the fame (e); June 15, he was a M n«. p- *j»,

party in the charge againft eleven of the Members of the Houfe of Commons (f) {AA~\ -,

l6
''

*6z '

in Auguft, he efpoufed the Speakers of both Houfes, and the fixty-fix Members that had (f> paptri ti-en

fled to the army, and betrayed the privileges of Parliament : and entering London, Au- ^^'y
guft 6, reftored them in a kind of triumph. For which he received the thanks of both vi. P . 5ro.

houfts •, and was appointed Conftable of the Tower (g). He was no way concerned in

the violent removal of the King from Holmby [5 5], by Cornet Joyce, on the 3d of pf{^—xtjf

'

June;

pains, in endeavouring to clear his friends the Scots, [-^] 'June 1^. he ivas a party in the charge againft

from the imputation of having fold the King to the eleven of the members of the Houfe of Commons.) Thefe

(§7) Hift. edit. Parliament (37). But if the Parliament did not actually eleven accufed members, were, Dcnzill Hollis, Efq;

>7i3» f°l- Vol > give that him for this very confideration, it is certain, Sir Philip Stapleton, Sir William Lewis, Sir John Clot-
• t- S*5'

t h.it it very much fecured and haflened the payment of worthy, Sir William Waller, Sir John Maynard, Major-

thc Scotch army's arrears: which, without fuch a va- General Maffey, John Glynn, Efqi Recorder of Lon-

luable pledge as the King's perfon, might have remain- don, Walter Long, Edward Harlcy, and Antony Ni-

cd lor.g ur.fati.hed. Tho" it is true that they were be- choll, Efqrs. (44). The fubftance of the charge agair.ft (+*) Rcfta-cr-h,

(ft) S-; white-
Come very burdenfome to the Northern counties (38): them, only amounted to fome pretended ' violent or u!>

'
'"{"'•

l*k. P- *»Ji But if they had grown too troublefome, as they were ' opprcflive ways, tending (as the words of the ace U-

E' '
7' no longer r.eceffary, they would undoubtedly have been ' fation mn) to overthrow the rights and liberties of

ferved in the fame manner as they afterwards were by ' the fubjedb of this nation.' But their real fault

Oliver Cromwell. Mr Whitelock's following words dc- (which was far from being a fault) confided in their op-

fcrve to be duly weighed. ' Now there began to be an pofing the army's unlawful and arbitrary proceeding.
;

• underflar.dir.g between fome here and the Scots, for endeavouring to difband it ; or fending part into Ire-

' their delivery up of the King's perfon to the Parlia- hind : Which, as it tended to ruin and put a period to

(39) Page 231. « ment(39).' And the fame author mentions [40), the exorbitant power of the army, wa> in their cyc< an

that the King faid, ' he was bought and fold.' unpardonable crime. No wonder, therefore, that they

(40; Pageiji. r^v] And after-.uards mounted and difcourfed with oppofed to the utmoft all attempt, towards their OWD
him as the; rode along ] The King faid to arc of the diflblution ; and endeavoured to exclude from P.iriij-

CommiiTioners of the Parliament, ' That the General ment, or drftroy, all thofc that were for pulling them
' was a man of honour, and kept his word with down from their exalted height, and fending them back

jU') Whuelock, * him (41].' But we are not informed upon what oc- to their mechanick trades, or reducing them to their

p- *jS. cafion. original meannefs. obfeurity. and rags. And lhu\ as

[}"] And created Majler of Arts.] lie wa- alio, Mi Whirclock well obferre [«), The army whom (4) P>i< :tt.

J. hi 1 1. this year, elected one of the reprcfentative. in ' the Parliament bad raited, p.iid, and cnmmilTion.ved,

U*)U. r- J :4» Parliament for the Burgh of Circnccller (.:
' now mutiny againrt them, and with their (words in

P*
' [jj] But he i<.as over perfuaded to Mi it] ' tbl - controul and oppofe their principals a' i

Tho' he had never thought of oppofing or dilbbeying ' mafli

the Parliament, yet he was difpofedTO mo-e concur- (
/'/-> lit ivns no ivaf concerned in the vu/mt rt-

rer.ee with the impetuous humour of the army, when mtval of tbt Kingfrm* Halmfr) ] T he rc.ifon*, ftr.i to

43) Ck--3don he faw it w.-u fo much complied with, and fubrrn'tcd to, the ( bj-the authors of this violence, for (heir

Vti >. 4..' by al! men (43 ,
imitting it, were, I it I

ion of a

VOL III. No 158. : L ' defign,
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{b) Id. p. 2<;2
;

and Sir T. Fair-

tax's Memorials,

p. 112, &C.

(i) Whitelock,

p. 253, 255.

(k) Lord Claren-

don, Vol. V. p.

52, 86.

CI) Paper printed

at that time.

See alfo White-

kckj p. 287.

(m) Whitelock,

p. 296.

(«) lb.

299.

p. 29%,

(0) Id. p. 305,
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FAIRFAX.
June ; and waited with great refpeft upon his Majefty at Sir John Cutts's houfe near

Cambridge (b). Being ordered, on the 15th of the fame month, by the Parliament, to

deliver the perfon of the King to fuch perfons as both Houfes fhould appoint ; that he

might be brought to Richmond, where propofitions were to be prefented to him for a fafe

and well-grourKted peace (i): inftead of complying (though he teemed- to do fo) he

carried his Majefty from place to place, according to the feveral motions of the army [CC].

And yet he outwardly expreffed, upon moft occafions, a due refpeft for him [D D] ;

fo that his ambiguous conduct was owing to the fear he had, left the Parliament fhould

become matters ofthe King's perfon. Thus, not having the will or refolution to oppofe

what he had not power enough to prevent, he refigned himfelf entirely toCromwell [EE] j

and though he wifhed nothing that CromweU did, yet he contributed to bring it all to

pafs (k) It was this undoubtedly that made him concur, Jan. a, 1647-8, in that cruel

Declaration of the army, wherein they adhered to the Commons votes, of ' No further

« addreffe or application to the King ; and refolved to ftand by the Parliament, in what

« fhould be further neceffary for fettling and fecuring the Parliament and kingdom,

« without the King and againft him (/;.* His father dying at York March 13, he

became poffeffed of his title and eftate ; and was appointed Keeper of Pontefrad-

caftle, Cuftos Rotulorum of Yorkmire, 6JV. in his room (m). But his father's

death made no alteration in his conduct, he remaining the fame fervile or deluded tool

to Cromwell's ambition. For he not only fent extraordinary fupplies, and took all

pains imaginable for reducing Col. Poyer in Wales; but alfo quell'd, with the ut-

moftzeal and induftry, an infurreftion of apprentices and others m London, April 9,

who had declared for God and King Charles (»). The ift of the fame month, he

removed his head-quarters to St Edmund's-bury •, and upon the Royahfts feizing Berwick

and Carlifle •, and the apprehenfion of the Scots entering England ; he was defired, May 9,

by the Parliament, to advance in perfon into the North, to reduce thofe places, and to

prevent any danger from the threatned invafion. Accordingly he began to march that

way the 20th (0). But he was foon recalled, to quell an infurreftion in Kent, headed by

George Goring Earl of Norwich, and Sir William Waller. Advancing therefore againft
° them

(46) Whitelock,

p. 251.

(47) Memorial

p. 112, &e.

< defign, which they were able to make good, of fome

< to furorize the King (46)
;' <viz. the Parliament, or

fome by' their order. For, as one obferves, the King

was then the golden apple contended for by the Parlia-

ment and the army. Sir Thomas gives the following

account of that affair. ' Being at Saffron-Walden, I

' had notice that Cornet Joyce, an Arch-Agitator, who
' quartered about Oxford, had feized on the King's

' perfon, removed his guards, &c. So foon as I heard

« of it, I immediately fent away two regiments of

' horfe, commanded by Colonel Whaley, to fet all

« things again in their due courfe and order. But be-

' fore he came to Holmby, the King was advanced

« two or three miles on his way to Cambridge, attend-

« ed by Joyce, where Colonel Whaley acquainted the

* King, he was fent by the General to let him know

« hew much he was troubled at thofe great infolencies

« that had been committed fo near his perfon ; and as

« he had not the leaft knowledge of them before they

« were done, fo he had omitted no time in feeking to

« remove that force, which he had orders from me to

• fee done : and therefore he defired his Majefty that

« he would be pleafed to return again to Holmby,

« where all things mould be fettled again in as much
' order and quietnefs as they were before. And alfo he

« defired the Commiflioners of Parliament to re-affume

* their charge, and attend the King as ufual. But the

' King refufed to return, and the Commiflioners to aft

;

< whereupon Colonel Whaley urged them to it, faying,

' He had an exprefs command to fee all things well

' fettled again about his Majefty, which could not be

• done, but by his returning again to Holmby. The
* King' faid pofitively he would not do it ; fo the Co-

« lonel preft him no more, having indeed a fpecial di-

' reftion from me to ufe all tendernefs and refpeft, as

« was due to his Majefty. The next day I waited

« on his Majefty [at Sir John Cutts's houfe], it being

• alfo my bufinefs to perfuade his return to Holmby,

' but he v/as otherwife refolved, the Agitators having

' brought him into an opinion that the army was for

« him. -That it might appear what a real trouble

« this aft was to me, 1 called for a council of war

« to proceed againft Joyce, for this high offence and

< breach of the articles of war ; but the officers, whe-

« ther for fear of the diftempered foldiers, or rather

4 (as I fufpefted) a fecret allowance of what was done,

made all my endeavours in this ineffeftual (47)
.'

''

[CC] According to the feveral motions of the army ]

The army was in the end of March 1647, at Walden ;

May 26, bjc . at St Edmund's-bury ; June 4, &c. at

Newmarket; June 10, at Royfton ; June 14, csV. at

St Alban's ; June 25, at Barkhamftcad ; the 26th, at

Uxbridge ; the 30th, at High-Wickham ; July 21, at

Aylefbury ; the 24th, at Bedford; the 31ft, at Ux-
bridge ; Aug. 2, at Colebrook ; the 4th, at Hammer-
fmith ; the 6th, at London ; the 7th, at Croydon *

the 14th, at Kingfton ; the 28th, at Putney ; in No-
vember, at Hertford ; in December, &c. at Windfor.

And the King was, till June 3, at Holmby ;

the 5th, at Huntington ; the 8th, at Sir John Cutts's ;

the i ith, at Newmarket ; the 24th, at Royfton ; the

26th, at Hatfield ; July 2, at Windfor ; the 3d, at

Caverfham ; the 21ft, at Woburne ; the 24th, at La-
timer's ; Aug. 2, at Stoke-Abbey; the 14th, at Oat-

lands ; the 24th, at Hampton-Court (48) : where he (48) From Pa-

continued till the nth of November following, when pers printed by

he efcaped into the Ifle of Wight. authority at tbit

[DD] And yet he outwardly expreffed, up'on mofi oc-
-vyhitelock

cafions, a due refpeel for him } For, in letters from

him to the Parliament, he declares, that he and his

officers ' endeavoured only the fettlement of the pub-
' lick peace, and rights of the nation ; and aflured the
* King, that this being done with his concurrence, the
' rights of his Majefty and his family fhould be pro-
' vided for ; and in the mean time his Majefty fhould
' find from them all perfonal civilities and refpefts, and
" fuch freedom as may ftand with fafety, and the trull

* lying upon them. That they are no enemies to

' Monarchy and Civil government. That they con-
' ceived, to avoid all harfhneffes, and afford all kind-

* neffes to his Majefty, confifting with the peace and
* fafety of the kingdom, is the moft chriftian, honour-
' able, and prudent way ; and that tender, equitable,

and moderate dealing towards his Majefty, his fami-

ly, and party, is the moft hopeful courfe, to take

' away the feeds of war, and feuds amongft us and our
' poflerity, and to procure a lafting peace (49)/

[ EE } He refigned himfelf entirely to Cromzuell. ]

About this time, being tired with multiplicity of bufi-

nefs and petitions at London, he appointed Cromwell,

Ireton, Fleetwood, and divers other officers, and fuch

field-officers as were in town, or any five of them, to

meet every day in Whitehall, to receive petitions, and

confider of bufineffes relating to the army, and for the

better preparing of difpatches (50).

249—267.

(49) Whitelock,

p. 25S.

(;o) Ibid, p.2<)!.

[FF] With
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them from London, in the latter end-pf May, be defeated a confidtrtbJe party df thttn «i
Maidftone Ju: his ufual valour (/>) [//• j. But the Earl, and about 5 >o ol the
R . . ... getting over the Thames at Greenwich into Effex, June j, they were joined by
fcvcraJ p.irt:cs brought by Sir Charles Lucas, and Arthur Lord Capel, winch made up their
numbers about .;. ind went and (hut theud'elves up in Colchefter on the 12th of
June(f). The Lord Fairfax, informed of their motions, palled over with his force* at

ith fo much expedition, that he arrived before Colchefter June 13. Imme-
:ely he fummons the koyalifts to furrender ; which they relufing, lie attacks' them the

lame afternoon with the utmoft fury. But being rcpulied, he reiolved, June 14, to block
up the place, in order to ib.rve the Royalilts ihut up therein into a compliance. Thefe

ured a fevere and tedious fiege of eleven weeks, not lurrendering till Augufl 28. and
about live weeks chiefly on borfe-ficfh ; all their endeavours for obtaining peace,

or honourable terms, being ineffectual [GCj. This affair is the molt exceptionable part
in the Lord Fairfax's conduct. For, he granted the worie terms to that poor town, than
to any other in the whole courfe of the war ; he endeavoured to deftroy it as much a's pof-
fible; he laid an exorbitant fine, or ranfom, of 12,000/. upon the inhabitants, to excufe

n from being plundered ; and he vented his revenge and fury upon Sir Charles Lucas
:
Sir George Lille [7///], who had behaved in the belt and mod inoffenfive manner

during the fiege, fparing that buffoon the Earl of Norwich, whofe behaviour had been
quite different (r): io that his name and memory there ought to be for ever deteftable.
After his mighty exploits againft a poor nnd unfortified town, he took a kind of trium-
phant progrefs to Ipfwich, Yarmouth, Norwich, St Edmund's- bury, Harwich, Merfey,
and iMaldon (s). About the beginning of December, he came again to London, to awe
that city and the Parliament, and to forward the proceedings againft the King; quarter-
ing himlclf in the royal palace of Whitehall (/) : and, « by fpecial order from him and the
• Council of the army [// ],' it was, that feveral members of the houfe of Commons were
fecluded and impriloned, the 6th and 7th of that month [» ; he being, as one expreffes it
lull'd in a kind of ftupidity (w). He was foremoft in the lift of the Kino's Judges but
refufed to act (*), probably by his Lady's perfuafion [KK]. Feb. 14, i^-o^he was

voted

1883

.

1

p. ii»i
and HUI. uf Col-

clicftcr, bj P.M.
b .. H . 58,

(0 Wbitelocfe,

p. 312, 31S,.

W ">• P. 337-

(') HeathVC!.;.
p. 192.

(a) Ibid, p, 359.

(?v) Wood, ubi

lupra, col. 87.

,» Ibid, and

Lord Clarendon,

Vol. V. p. 254,

D

[FF] 11 ith his ufual valour ] Though he was very
much difablcd and indifpofed, and had a great fit of
the gout then upon him, yet he could not be prevailed
with to remain with the main body of the army in the
field ; but, with his foot wrapped up, he mounted on
horfejback, led on his men in the greateft danger, and
was or.e of the firfl in all this aflion. Both fides did
their parts with much valour and refolution, and there
was fcarce any action in the war more defperate and

Whitelcdc, hazardous, and better performed than this (j i).

[C?G] All their endeavours for obtaining peace on
honourable terms being ineffectual. ] For, as early as

June 19, they propofed, ' That there might be a trea-
' ty between both armies for a peace :' adding, that '

it

' was the general peace of the kingdom they contended
' for.' But Sir Thomas replied, ' That fuch a treaty,
' and for fuch a peace, was not the proper work of
' himfclf, or the army, but theirs that had employed
' him:' and he offered only, that if within 24 hours
they hid down their arm?, the common foldicrs fhould
have liberty to depart to their feveral homes ; and the
officers paflcs to go beyond fca. His terms grew much
higher afterwards (52).

[HH] And he vented bis revenge and fury upon Sir
CJ-arles Lucas and Sir George Life.) From the very be-
ginning of the Gcge, he expreflcd the utmoft paflion and
refentment againft Sir Charles Lucas in particular
and, in his Memorials (c 4), is fo injurious to his memo-
ry, as to call him, and Sir George, mere foldicrs of
fortune. His words arc, ' Dut Sir Charles Lucas, and
* Sir George Lifle, being mere foldicrs of fortune, and
• falling into our hands by chance of war, were ex-
' ecuted.' Whereas Sir Charles was no more a fold it

r

of fortune than hii I.ordfhip ; for he had an cf;atc in
EfTcx, till difpoflefled of it by plundering rebels ; and
was heir to the honour and eilate of his brother John
Lord Lucas, for want of iflue m^lc. In his letter to
the Parliament, his Lordfhip fecms to queflion, whe-
ther he had not prejudiced the honour and jjftice of
P irli lment in their execution. ' For fomc fatisfac-

tion, fays he, to military jufticc, and in part of avenge
' for the innocent blood they have caufed to be fpilt,
' and the trouble, damage, and mikhicfe they have
• brought upon the tov.nc. this country, and the king-
' come, I have, with the advice of aCounfell cf VVarrc
* of the chiefc officers both of the country force
' the army, caufed two of them who were
1 at mercy, to be Ihot to druh before ar.y of them had

quarter aflured them. The perfons pitched upon
* lor this example, were, Sir Charles Lucas, and Sir
George Lifle, in nxibofe military execution I hope your
Lord/hips iL-ill not find caufe to think your honour or

' J"/' cfPyuf^{^y (5O Hift. of

(.//] And by fpec:al order from him and the Council Colchefter, a, a-

of the Army] Thefe are Mr White-lock's exprefs bove
> *• 6 9'

words
; but the Lord Fairfax clears himfelf from it,

in the following manner. * To prepare a way to this
worl- [the King's Tryal] this agitating council did

1) S-
Jcbel^r, B.

57-
*

|) See White-

:k, p. 313.

: III.

* firft intend to remove all out of the Parliament who
' were like to oppofe them, and carried it on with
« fuch fecrecy, as I had not the leafl intimation of it
' till it was done, as fome of the members of the
1 houfe can Witnefe, with whom I was at that very
* time upon fpecial bufincf,, when that attempt was
' made by Colonel Pride upon the Parliament, which
* J protcft I never had any knowledge of till it was
' done. The reafon why it was fo fecretly carried,
' that r fhould have no notice of it, was, becaufe I

I

always prevented thole deligns when I knew them
'<

id
6)

i'' j
lhe L° yd CIvcndon a,(o confirms the fame. (

r, •

•

J\o body own'd this aft of violence in the cxclufion P- "9, "o.
' of fo many members : there was no order made for
' it by the houfe. Fairfax the General knew not).
of it, and the gunrdi thcmfclvcs being afked " what

" authority they had," gave no other anfwer, but
" that they had orders (57)." But the fame noble (< 7 ) Clarendon,
Author obferves in the foregoing page, that the com- Vul - v - p- 139.
mittcc of Parliament that was appointed to confer with
the General, for the better procuring a good intelli-

gence and correfpondence between the Army and the
Parliament, were forced to attend full three boui
before they could be admitted to his prefence ; and'
then he told them fullcnly and fuperciliojfly, ' that
' the way to correfpond with the army, was to com-
' ply with their remonstrance' and the next morn-
ing a guard of mufquetecrs was placed to fedude the
members.

[ATA'J lie v.at fremofl in the lift of the King s

: s ptr-
" ] She ex/ . ag.iinil the poceed-

i the irreverent ufigc of
the Kii.g by , ymuch ti.:tt the court u

the Lord Fairfax, r 5 8] WhiteUk
bc

|

ng 8 fudges, and no a&fwer !-• y '

g made, tl.e crier called him 1
| ma,

then was a voice heard that Is'J, • J,? had
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rj»;whiteiock, voted to be one of the new Council of State (y). But on the 19th he refufed to fubfcribe

the Teft, appointed by Parliament, for approving all that was done concerning the King

(*) ibid. p. 383. and Kingfhip (2), March 31, he was voted General of all the forces in England and Ire-

land, more to his honour than intrinfick power (a). In May, he marched againft the

(
fl ;ib;d. p. 39*. LCVel]ers, who were grown very numerous, and began to be troublefome and formidable

(A) ibid. P . 401, in Oxfordfhire, and utterly routed them at Burford (b). Thence, on the 22c! of the

402-
' fame month, he repaired to Oxford with Oliver Cromwell, and cher officers, where he

was highly feafted ; and created Doctor of Laws (c). Next, upon apprehenfion of the!

wood, ubi fu°P

3
ra, like rifings in other places, he went and viewed the caftles and fortifications in the ifle of

coi. 86. Wight, and at Southampton, and Portfmouth •, and near Guilford had a rendezvous of

(d) whiteiock, the army, which he exhorted to obedience (d). June 4, he was feafted with other offi-

P . 404. cers, &c. by the city of London, and prefented with a large and weighty bafon and ewer
Heath-* chron. ^ beaten go]cj ^ j n june ^^ upon the Scots declaring for King Charles II, the

juncto of the Council of State having taken a refolution to- be beforehand, and not to flay

(f) whiteiock, t0 be invaded from Scotland, but to carry firft the war into that kingdom •, General Fair-
p " 4° 6 '

fax, being eonfulted, feemed to approve of the defign. But afterwards, by the perfuafions

of his Lady, and of the Prefbyterian Minifters, he declared himfelf unfatisfied, that there

was a juft ground for the Parliament of England to fend their army to invade Scotland :

and refolved to lay down his commifFion, rather than engage in that affair [LL]. Where-

upon,, on the 26th, the ordinance whereby he was appointed commander in chief of all

the forces of the Parliament being repealed, that high truft was? immediately committed

(jjMA. P . 460, to Oliver Cromwell (f) \ who was glad to fee him removed, as being no longer neceffary,

^iow^' Mem but ratner an obftacle to his further ambitious defigns. For a kind of compenfation, the

voi.°T,V 314,' Parliament fettled an annual revenue of five thoufand pounds upon his Lordfhip (g). Be-
&e - ing thus releafed from all publick employment, he went and lived quietly at his own houfe

.
N

in Nun-Appleton in Yorkfhire •, always earneftly wifhing and praying (as we are affured)
(s^u owi

•
,. ^ ^ refbitution of the Royal Family, and fully refolved to lay hold on the firft good op-

portunity to contribute his part towards it ; which made him always looked upon with a

jealous eye by the Ufurpers of that time. As foon as he was invited by General Monk to

affift him againft Lambert's army, he cheerfully embraced the occafion, and appeared, on

the 3d of December 1659, at the head of a body of gentlemen of Yorkfhire ;. and, upon

the reputation and authority of his name, thelrifh brigade, of 1200 horfe, forfook Lam-

(&) Epift.Dedic. bert's army, and joined him. The confequence was, the immediate breaking of all Lam-
to,

^
M
v

e

.^
orials

' bert's forces, which gave General Monk an eafy march into England (£). The ift of Ja-

nuary 1659-60, his Lordfhip made himfelf mafter of York (2) ; and, on the 2d of the

f?;Kennet/Regi- fame month, was chofen by the Rump- Parliament one of the Council of State, as he was
ii«,&». p-7»»3-

again on. the 23 d f February enfuing (*). March 29, he was ele&ed one of the Knights

m ib. P . 3, 66. for the County of York, in the Healing Parliament (/) : and was at the head- of the Com-
'

mittee appointed, May 3, by the Houfe of Commons, to go and attend King Charles II.

(i) ib. P . 101. at the Hague 5 to defire him to make a fpeedy return to his Parliament, and to the exercife

of

' more wit than to be there,' which put the court in- • headed, he was with certain officers of the army

to feme diforder, and fomebody afking, who it was, ' at prayer or in difcourfe, or both, in Major Tho.

there was no other anfwer but a little murmuring. ' Harrifon's apartment in Whitehall (being a room

But, prefently, when the impeachment was read, and « at the hither end of that gallery looking towards

that expreflion ufed, of ' All the good people of Eng- ' the Privy-garden) and knew nothing of it, as it

• land,' the fame voice in a louder tone anfwered, ' doth appear by this paffage. When his Majefty was

• No, nor the hundredth part of them :' upon which, * beheaded, and his corps thereupon immediately cof-

one of the officers bid the foldiers give fire into that * fined and covered with a black velvet pall, Bp. Juxon

box whence thofe prefumptuous words were uttered. * who attended him on the fcaffold, and Thomas

But it was quickly difcerned that it was the General's « Herbert the only groom of his bedchamber that was

wife, who had uttered both thofe fharp fayings ; who ' then left, did go with the faid corps to the back-

was prefently perfuaded or forced to- leave the place, « flairs to have it embalmed, and Mr Herbert, after

to prevent any new diforder. Having been bred ' the body had been depofited, meeting with the Ge-

in Holland, ftie had not that reverence for the Church « neral, Fairfax afked him " how the King did?"

of England, as (he ought to have had, and fo had ' Whereupon Herbert looking very ftrangely upon

unhappily concurred in her hulband's entring into Re- ' him, told him that " the King was beheaded," at

bellion, never imagining what mifery it would bring * which he feemed much furprifed (60).' (60) Wood.Fafr

upon the kingdom; and now abhorred the work in [LL] And refolved to lay do-wn his commlfiion rather Vol. II. col. 87

hand as much as any body could do, and did all (he than engage in that affair.'] A committee from the

could to hinder her hufband from afting any part in Council of State went to confer with him upon that

1 -a) Lord Ch- it (;q). A. Wood relates fome particular circum- fubjeft, in a room in Whitehall ;
but (tho' they went

rendon, Vol. V. fiances of the Lord Fail fax's behaviour, at the time firft to prayer, that God would direft them in this

P-*54. *55- of the King's murder, that (how fuch extreme hypo- bufitnefs, and Cromwell and mod of the reft prayed)

crify, or fo much- indolence, ftupidity, and eafinefs yet the prayers of thefe hypocrites could not be coun-

in be'ing impofed upon, that they are hardly credi- tenanced with a heavenly influence, nor their reafons

ble. « 'Tis true, fays he, that before the King and arguments prevail upon his Lordfhip. And if

« was beheaded, he did ufe his power and intereft to they had, very ferry and difappointed would many of

' have the execution deferred for fome days, forbear- them have been ; as Mi- Whiteiock, a member of this

' ing his coming among the officers, and did fully re- committee, obferves in the following word;:— ' none

' folve with his own regiment to prevent the execu- ' of the Committee fo earned to perfuade the General
(5j j W f1 ; telocjj

« tion, or have it deferred till he could make a party ' to continue his commiflion as Cromwell and the
p> 4 6 _+ 6z.

' in the army to fecond his defign: but behold his ' Soldiers. Yet there was caufe enough to believe See alio Ludiov

* policy ! all the morning of that day on which the ' that they did not overmuch defire it (61).' ul» tat™> P-3'

* King was beheaded, and the time when he was be- ., ..6 [MM] May.
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i88£

f») 1

.<•, |>. ix.

aixi Wood, ubi

fiipri, col. SS.

jtt.

*>n, Vol. V. p

.-. P- 3-3-

If]
Wood, Fifti,

at fapn, c>l. 83.

* -

5 Mtra.

VoL I. p. 314.

oF his kingly office («). May 16, he waited upon his Majefty with the red f V/V/l • andatoned in lome meafure for all paft offences, by readily concurring and affifting in his Rc-ftondop. After the dilution of the fhort Healing Parliament* he retired !»infehL
feat in the country ; where he lived in a private manner, till his death, which haDoenedNovember 12, 1671, ,n the 60th year of his age („) [NN]. Several letters,' anon-
flrances, and other papers fubfcr.bed with Ins name, are preierved in Rufliworth and
other Collections being pubhlhed during the time he was General ; but he difowns rnoft M ***
n„.lW 1" . 1 I

dc'CCare '

L
fome

' lhon memorials, written by himfelf,' were S5M2publ.fhed
;
which do h.m no great honour [PP]. The Lord Fairfax, as to his pcrfon rfCftt

was tall, but not above the juft proportion (0) ; and of a gloomy and melancholy difpofi-
,UU"'' p,<*

tion. He ftammered a little and was a bad Orator in the rnoft plaufible occafionV/>J M w^. ft*As to the qualities of his mind
; he was religious in the way he profeffed, which was Pref-

Vo1, "' col,4i! -

SSSSSSU^L' ^
J
fod natural dilpofition(r;: a great lover of learning, having,) wood, p.,,.

contributed to the cdit.on of the Polyglott, and other large works (s) : and a particular ad Jf*
" »l >J

r

n

n'

r

M n 2? ^ a"d Antiquities of Great Britain, w.tnefs the encouragement he gave S^SST
to Mr Dodlworth (/). He was of a meek and humble carriage, and but of few words in

VoK "' coim-

difcourfe and Council
j yet when his judgment and reafon were fatisfied, he was unalter- M wu»Uable; and often ordered things exprefsly contrary to the judgment of all his Council S '^His va our was unquestionable. He was daring, and no felf-feeker («,). And in aftion in ™ «r. t ,„the field, he appeared fo highly tranfported, that fcarce anyone durft /peak awL o him EfitZf*

well or iuffermg himfelf to become the tool and property of that wicked ambitious man k* p. 79.
was hisgreateft blemilh Happy would it have beenV the nation, happy for h mfelf , i Wh-h i

'

if he had retired fooner [RR1 FF/ numcn,
(*) wh.teio*,

L J" p. »os*

*») Ubi fapra,

0I.8S.

>j) Wood, obi

tfn, col. SS,

1 Whittlock,

665.

5J Annual Lift

Hitlory of
a Anne.

t) M.-mor'a!',

»4. »*j.

{MM] May 1 6, he waited upon his Majefty, with
the rtjh] ' He drew upon him, as A. Wood relates,
' the curiofky and eyes of all men, as known to them
by name to have been Captain-General of the Par-

' liament-Army. And when the firft ceremony was
' paft, he defired, as 'tis faid, to fee the King in pri-

vate, and to afk him pardon for the paft offences,
' which accordingly he did with all fubmiffion (62).'

'

[AW] Till his death, which happened November iz.
1671. in the both year of his age.] He was buried
in an i/le joyning on the Southfide to the Chancel of
Bilburgh Church, near York, Over his grave was
foon after put this Epitaph. ' Here lye the bodies of
' the right honourable Thomas Lord Fairfax of Den-

ton, Baron of Camerone, who died Nov. the 12th.
An. 1 67 1, in the fixtieth year of his age. And of

' Anne his wife, Daughter and Coheir of Horatio
Lord Vere Baron of Tilbury. He had iffue, Mary

' Duchefs of Buckingham, and Elizabeth (63).' —
His eldefl Daughter, Mary, had the misfortune of
having for hufband the witty, wicked, George Villiers
Duke of Buckingham ; to whom (he was married May
: 4. 1^5" (64). She died in November 1704 (65).
There is no account of the other daughter.

[00] But he difoivns rnoft of them] In thefe
words. ' One thing more requires I mould fay fome-
' thing to, before I conclude ; that is, concerning pa-
' pers and declarations of the army that came out in
' my name, and the Council of Officers. I fay, from
' the time they declared their ufurped authority at

ow heath, I never gave my free confent to any
* thing they did : but being yet undifcharged of my
4

place, they fet my name in way of courfe to all their
' papers, whether 1 confented or not: and to fuch
' failing- are all authorities fubjeft (66).'

[PP] After his deceafe, fomeJhort memorials, writ-
trn by bimfllf, were publijhed ; •which do him no great
ho':rur.] They were published in 1699, 8vo - by Brian
Fairfax, Efqj The author never defigncd them for the

only :o remain for the fatisfattion of his own

relations
: but they were publifhed to prevent a fur-

reptitious edition. As I faid, they do no great ho-
nour to the noble author : for they are writ in an odd
canting ftrain ; and moreover abound with miftakes.
Forinllance, in p. 122. now accidentally open before'
me, he fays—That the Belieged in Colchefter after
four months clofefiege <were compelled to furrender. But
the fiege of that place lafted neither four months, nor
three months; being only from the 13 th of June to

rm °f Auguft
'
A "d the like in other illfta"«s.

[ <SJ\ H* ^as religious in the way which he pro-
fifed which was Prefbyterianifm] But Sir Roger
Manlcy, on the other hand, fays, that tho' " con-

ftancy was attributed to his natural temper, bein2melancholy, it was notwithstanding thought duftile
' where religion was in queftion ; and therefore Crom-
well that famous impoftor in godlinefs, was given
him for a fupervifing Lieutenant (68).'
[RR] Happy for himfelf, if he bad retired fooner.]

i-or, as Mr Addifon elegantly reprefents it,

When vice prevails, and impious irten bear fway
The port of honour is a private ftation (69).

Brian Fairfax, Efqj the editor of his Lordfhip's Me-
morials, concludes his charafter with the followinp-
encom.um

;
' that fo long as unfeigned piety towards

i a *' lnv ' ncibIe courage joyncd with wonderful mo-
deity, and exceeding good nature : juftice and cha-
rity to all men in his private life , and an ingenuous
acknowledgment of his publick error/ with heart/
endeavours to make reparation, as foon as he was
convinced of it, (hall be efteemed in the world : fo
long mail the name of my Lord Fairfax be honoured
by good men, and be had in perpetual remem-

rJS."
(7
r
0) -"7

~

ThC °uke ° f BucI^Sharn, 5a
Lordlhip s fon-m-law, compofed alfo an Epitaph for
him. wherem he bellows the higheft praifc* and com-
pliments upon him. q

(G8) Ubi fopr».

(fia)Cato,Afl4,

lecne 4.

(70) EpifUe Dc-
dicatorjr, p. , t) x.

I
W..j,

nbi

KiL
A
r^

S
.

H
T

AW
/T

S
r'

rRlCH
L
ARD) a" eXCeIlent Poer

'
emp^yed in feveral embaffies by,

^HeSftirem^nZ ^e youngeft fon [A] of Sir Henr'y Fanlhaw, of Ware-Par^ Sin H.^tordfh.re [B]. He was born about the year 1607 («), and received the firft rudi

) For he wn
.1 <;9 in 1C66,

when he <J,cd.

Epitaph,

. ill [['*> ^tjnngtfifn.] And the tenth child, a:
11 in his epitaph, proles undecima.

[B] OfS.rlhr.ryFanfiaw, of Ware-Park in H.rt-
fir&i" J He was defcended from the family of Fan-
l..aw of Fanflaw-eue in Derbylhire ; being the Kreat-
grand'.on of John Fanihaw. of that place : this John's
two Ion:, Henry and Thomas, were fucceffivcly Remem-
brancers of the Exchequer (1) ; and the latter bjving
ware-park of Katharine Cbnntefi ofHmtingtOD, at

ments

the year 1 ,-70, made it the place of his rcfidcnce By
hu firft wife, Mary daughter of Bourchicr he
had iflue Henry hi: cldeft fon and heir, who was made
a Knight, and died the icth of March r6ie ; havirfo
hac

I
by h.s wife, Elizabeth daughter of Thomas Smith!

Cuflomer of the port of London, ten children ; an i i-

the reft, Thomas, Simon, and RICH
11 the fubjeft of this article Thcnai, the cldeft was
advanced by King Charles II. to the title of VUcount

u M Dr,
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(£) Short Ac-

count of Sir Ric

Fanfhaw, pre

(c) Wood, Faft.

edit. 1711, vol.

II. col. 43, 44-

(i) Short Ac-

count, as above.

edit. 173 'j

Vol. IV. p

696, 704,

733*

8w,
672,

73 2 >

ments of his education from the famous Thomas Farnaby °, afterwards he compleated his

ftudies in the Univerfity of Cambridge, and from thence went to travel into foreign coun-

tries ; by which means he became a gentleman admirably accomplimed {b). In 1635 he

was, for his early abilities, taken into the feivice of the State by King Charles I. and ap-
fixed to 'his Let- pointed Refident to the Court of Spain : whence being recalled into England, at the be-
t

bTo'w!

nentl0ne<i

ginn i ng of the troubles in 1641, he followed the Royal intereft during all the fucceeding

calamitous times, and was employed in feveral important matters of State. In 1644, at-

tending the Court at Oxford, he had the degree of Doctor of the Civil Law conferred upon
him (0 : and being now grown very eminent for his excellent parts and learning (d), he

was made Secretary to Charles Prince of Wales, whom he attended into the weftern parts

of England, and thence into the ifies of Scilly and Jerfey (<?) [C]. In 1648, he was ap-

pointed Treafurer of the Navy under the command of Prince Rupert, which office he ma-
naged till the year 1650, when he was created a Baronet by King Charles II, and fent

W
d

S

on

e,

s

L
Hift

Cl

o"f
Envoy-extraordinary to the Court of Spain. Being recalled thence into Scotland, he ferved

the "Rebellion, there in quality of Secretary of State •, to the great fatisfaction of all parties, notwkhftand-

ing he never took the Covenant or Engagement. In 1651, he was made prifoner at the

battle of Worcefter, and committed to clofe cuftody in London : where continuing till he .

contracted a dangerous ficknefs, he had liberty allowed him, upon giving bail, to go for

the recovery of his health to any place he mould choofe, provided he ftirred not five miles

from thence without leave from the Parliament. Among other places, he was at Tan-
kerley-Park in Yorkfhire, in 1654 ; where, and during the reft of his confinement, and
at vacant hours afterwards, he made feveral tranflations, and wrote divers poems, of which

an account is given below (f). In February 1659-60, he repaired to King' Charles II, at

Breda, who knighted him the April following (g). Upon his Majefty's Reftoration, it

was expected that he would have been made one of the Secretaries of State, not only from
the kindnefs his Mafter long had for him, and the hopes formerly given him of it ; but

likewife as a recompence, in fome meafure, for the great fufferings which both he and his

family had fuftained in that King's fervice. However miffing that preferment, he had the

place of Mafter of Requefts conferred on him, a ftation in thofe times of confiderable

profit. Afterwards, for his known abilities, and accurate Latin ftyle, he was alfo made
Secretary of the Latin tongue {h). In 166 1, being one of the Burgefies for the Univerfity

of Cambridge, he was fworn a Privy-Counfellor for Ireland (?) : and having, by his refi-

dence in foreign courts, qualified himfelf for publick employments abroad, he was fent

Envoy-extraordinary to Portugal, with a dormant commiffion to the EmbalTador, which

he was to make ufe of as occafion ihould require. Shortly after, he was appointed Em-

(f)
Wood, ubi

fugra.

(g) Ibid.

(i>) Short Ac-

count, as above.

(i) Wood, ubi

fopra.

(i) Wood, ubi

fupra ; and

Short Account.

See alfo Bifhop

Kennet's Reg. & baffador to that Court, where he negotiated the
Chron. edit

1728, p. 537,

559> 56°» 588 -

(I) Wood, ib.

(m) Short Ac-

count.

marriage between his mafter Kino-

Charles II, and the Infanta Donna Catharina, daughter of King John VI. He returned to

England towards the end of the fame year (£). We are affured, that he was fent again

Embafiador to that crown in 1662 (I); and when he had finifhed his commiffion, to the

mutual fatisfaclion both of King Charles II, and of Alphonfo King of Portugal, being

recalled in 1663, he was fworn of his Majefty's Privy- Council (m). In the beginning of

the year 1664, he was fent Embafiador to Philip IV, King of Spain [D] •, and arrived

(») see his Let- February the 29th at Cadiz, where he was fainted in a manner unexampled to others, and

SnedVwr
en "

received with feveral circumftances of particular efteem (») [E]. During his refidence at

this

(2) Wood, ibid.

Sir Hen.Chaun-

cy's Antiq. of

Hertfordfhire, p,

207, 20S ; and

Camden's Britan,

edit. 1722, Vol
II. col. 1 399-

(3) Ubi fupra.

(4) Vol.V. p. 4,

Dromore : But his fon Thomas fold Ware-park to Sir

Thomas Byde, Knt. Simon was alfo knighted. The
place of Remembrancer of the Exchequer was enjoyed

by Sir Henry, and Thomas Lord Viicount Fanfhaw,

and his fon, during the reigns of King James I. and

King Charles I.. and II. (2).

[C] And thence into the i/les of Scilly and Jerfey ]

But not of Guernfey, as Mr Wood hath it (3) : For it

does not appear that the Prince was at all in Guernfey.

See Lord Clarendon (4), and the reft of our Hifto-

rians.

[D] In the beginning of the year 1664, he nvas fent

Embaffador to Philip IV. King of Spain. ] His corre-

fpohdence during this embaffy was published in 1702,

in one volume 8<vo. under this title. ' Original Letters

' of his Excellency Sir Richard Fanjhaiv, during his

' embaffies in Spain and Portugal : which, together

' with divers Letters and Anfwers from the chief Mini-

' fters of State of England, Spain, and Portugal, con-

' tain the whole negotiations of the treaty of peace be-

' tween thofe three crowns.' The publiflier received

thofe letters from the hands of a daughter of Sir Ri-

chard, who had left them in her pofl'effion. He ob-

ferves in the preface, that ' Learned men of all de-

* grees, qualities, and employments, are extremely in-

4 quifitive after the letters and correfpondencies of fuch
4 perfons as have had the honour of being employed at

' foreign courts in the quality of Embaffadors, Envoys,
* or Refidents, or at home as Publick Minifters ; and
' their curiofity is foon accounted for, when we con-

4 fider the advantage that is gained by feeing things as
4 they are in their native drefs ; before the fucceeding
4 embellifhmentsof artifice or intereft have difguifed, and
4 rendered them more plaufible than in truth the origi-

* nals were defigned for.' In Sir Richard's inftruftion.%

the chief points recommended to him, were, to de-

mand reparation and punifhment from fome free-

booters, who had taken (hips from the Englifh ; and to

endeavour to reftore amity, trade, and commerce, and
renew the alliance between England and Spain : to me-
diate an accommodation between Spain and Portugal

:

to get the tranfportation of blacks into the Weft-Indies,

appropriated to the Englifli ; and the pre-emption of
Spanilh. wools, tjfe. (5). .

( 5j See

[£] And received <witb feveral ciramiflances of par- ter9, as

:

ticular efteem.~] It appears from one of Sir Richard's anci Ear

letters, that this extraordinary refpeft was paid him not
1

v
S

,

to

j

1

.

s

only upon his own, but alfo upon his mailer the King
of England's account. His words are thus. ' I had
' not been three hours on fhore [at Cadiz] when an
* Extraordinary arrived from Madrid, with more par-
' ticular orders than formerly from his Catholick Ma-
4

jefty, importing that our Matter's fleet (when arrived)
4 and this Ambaifador, fhould be prefaluted from the
4

city in a manner unexampled to others, and which
' fhould not be drawn into example hereafter. More-
4 over (and this fo likewife) that 1 and all my company
' muft be totally defray'd, both here and all the way
4 up to Madrid, upon his Catholick Majefties accompt,
' with feveral other circunnlar.ces of particular efteem

' for
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i Court King Philip died, Sept. 17, 1605; leaving his fon Charles, an infant (0), and

his dominions, under the regencyJH his Queen, Mary- Anne, daughter of the Kmpcror
Ferdinand III if). Our wife MinilUr raking an advantage of this minority, put the
iimlhing hand to a peace with Spain j which was fulficiently tired and weakened
with a twenty-five year* war, Kt the recovery of Portugal, that had been difmembered
from the SpaniQ) crown in 1640. The treaty of peace was figned at Madrid, December
0, 1605 [F]. About the 14th o! January following, his Excellency took a journey into
Portugal, where he llaid till towards the end of March (q). The defign of this journey
undoubtedly was, to endeavour to bring about an accommodation between that crown ami
Spain : which however was not effected till 1667, by the mediation of his Britannick Ma-
jetty (r). Sir Richard having fulfilled his commiflion, was preparing for his return to

England; when, June 4, 1666, he was feized at Madrid with a violent fever, which put
an end to his life the 16th of the fame month (s) ; the very day he had defigned to fet out
On Ivs return home. His body being embalmed, was conveyed by his lady, with all his

children then living, by land to Calais, and fo to London : whence being carried to All-
Saints- Church in Hertford, it was depofited in the vault of his father-in-law Sir John
Harrifon, till May 18, 1671, when it was removed into a new vault, made on purpofe
for him and his family in the parifh-church of Ware. Near the vault, there is a handfome
monument erected to his memory (/) [GJ. He was remarkable for his meeknefs, fincerity,

humanity, and piety ; and alio was an able flatefman and a great fcholar, being, in par-
ticular, a compleat matter of feveral modern languages, efpccially theSpanifh, which he

ke, and writ, with as much exactnefs as if he had been a native of that country fa).

"What he wrote, or publifhed, is mentioned in the note [H). By his lady, Anne, eldeft
daughter ot Sir John Harrifon, of Balls, he had fix fons and eight daughters; whereof
only one fon, and four daughters, furvived him (w).

1887
(0) Hi

Nut. 1G61.

(f) Short Ac
count, U ibo»e.

(j) See The Eatl

ot AxiitlgtOn'l

Letters, V u l. II.

1701, p. 164,
Id.

(')»>. 11.136,^.

(1) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(r) Wood; and

Short Account,

ubi fup>a ; and

Sir Hen. ChauD-
cy's Antiq. of

Hertfordihire, p.

u 1.

(v) Short Ac-
count, as abote J

and Langbiine'j

Account of the

Englifh Drama-
tick I'octs, edit.

1699, p. 54.

(iv) Epitaph,

7) »V »*»

-i-y of

lertf reuSi/e,

6) Letter?, p }i. ' for ot Royal Mafter above all the world befides (6).'

From a paflage in another letter of his, it is evident,

thru the hope the Spaniards entertained, of having
Tangier and Jamaica reitored to them by England ;

' That which made his arrival lb impatiently
' longed for, and fo magnificently celebrated (7).'

[F] The treaty of peace ivas figned at Madrid, the

bth of December 1665 ] It is printed among the Earl

of Arlington's letters, Vol. II. p. 1 1 j, cj;7. and in the

Collections of Treaties.

[G] Near ibt intuit there is a handfome monument
eretled to his memory.] Sir Henry Chauncy gives a def-

cription of it (8), with the Epitaph : wherein the cha-
racter given to Sir Richard is, that he was moil emi-
nent (or fweetnefs of temper, learning, loyalty, isfc.

Vir Comitate Morum, Literarum Luce, Fidei conftan-

tta pr<rftantiffimus, &c. The reft contains only an
account of his family, marriage, ilTae, offices, and em-
p!o\ments. which have been fufficiently related already

in this 3Utde.

[//] What he ixsrote, or puhlifhed, is mentioned in the

r.xe
J 'Tis as follows, I. An Englifh tranflation, in

rhyme, of the celebrated Italian paftoral, called 11

Paftor Fido, or 1 he Faithful Shepherd ; written ori-

ginally by Battijla Guarini (q). Printed at London
1 646, 4/d. and 1 664, i-vo. fee a further account of it

below. II. A tranflation from Englifh into Latin
verfe, of, The Faithful Shepherdefs, a Paftoral ; writ-

ten originally by John Fletcher, Gent. Lond. 1658.
HI. In the odlavo edition of The Faithful Shepherd,
anno 1 664, arc inferted the following poems of our
author's, miz 1. An Ode upon Occafion of his Ma-
jefty's Proclamation in 1630, commanding the Gentry
to refide upon their Eftates in the Country. 2. A Sum-
mary Difcourfe of the Civil Wars of Rome ; extracted
from the beft Latin Writers in Profe and Verfe. 3. An
Englifh Tranflation of The fourth Book of Virgil's

, on the Loves of Dido and ./Eneas. 4. Two
Odes out of Horace, relacing to the Civil Wars of
Rome, againft covetous rich Men. IV. He tranflated
f;om Portuguefe intoEng'ifli, The Lufiad, or Portugal's

Hiftorical Poem; written originally by Luis de Ca-
moens. Lond. 16;^, (s'c. fo/. V. After his dcccafc,
namely in 1 67 1 , were publiftied thefe two pofthumous
paxes of bJ9 in 4/9. Querer per folo querer : To love
enh for Love's fake, a dramatick romance rcprefented
before the King and Queen of Spain ; and Fie/las de
sltanjucz : FtJIivals at Aranjuex. Both written ori-

. , under

te I'tickCUA
INI.

ginally in Spanifh, by Antonio de Mendoza ; upon oc-
cafion of celebrating the birth-day of King Philip IV,
in 1623, at Aranjuez. They were tranflated by our
author in 1654, during his confinement at Tankerley-
Park inYorkfhire : Which uneafy fituation induced him
to write the following ftanza's on this work.

Time was, when I, a pilgrim of the feas,

When I 'midft noife of camps and courts difeafe;

Purloin'd fome hours to charm rude cares with verfe#

Which flame of Faithful Shepherd did rehearfe.

But now reftrain'd from fea, from camp, from court,

And by a tempeft blown into a port j

I raife my thoughts to mufe on higher things,

And eccho arms and loves of Queens and Kings.'

Which Queens (defpifing crowns and Hymen's band)
Would neither men obey, nor men command :

Great pleafure from rough feas to fee the fhore j

Or from firm land to hear the billows roar (jo).
( ro) Wood, ubi
fupra ; and

We are told, that he compofed feveral other thine™
sh°rt Accoant

;

remaining in manuscript, which he writ in his younger T^Zvl™'
years, but had not the Jeifure to compleat (1 1).— Even tick Poets, by
fome of the forementioned printed pieces have not all Lan^inr, p, 55,
the perfection which our ingenious author could have
given them. For, as the writer of the fhort account (") Short Ac
of his life obferves, ' being, for his loyalty and zeal to count '

' his mailer's fervicc, toflcd from place to place, and
' from country to country, during the unfettled times
' of our anarchy ; fome of his manufcripts falling by
' misfortune into unfkilful hands, were printed and
' publiftied without his confent or knowledge, and be-
' fore he could give them his laft finithing ftroaks.'

But that was not the cafe with his excellent tranflation

ofPaftorFido; which was publiftied by himfelf, and
hath been applauded by fome of the beft judge:, par-
ticularly by Sir John Dcnham ; who, after cenfuring
fcrvile tranflator.% goes on thu., :

A new and nobler way thou docft purfue,

To make Translations and Tranflator; too.

They but preferve the allies, Thou the flame,

True to ins fenfe, but truer to his fame. C

FAR Q^U H A R



i888 F A R Q U H A
{a) Memoirs of FAR QJJ H A R (George), an ingenious comic Poet, in the latter end of King
^har^befo'rJhis William's reign, and part of Queen Anne's ; was defended of a good family in the North
works, edit. of Ireland, where, it is faid, his parents held no mean rank (a). We have been inform-

Accou'JoV him ed, by a gentleman of that country, that his father was Dean of Armagh, but have not

%c

Clks Jacob
' met w"h '* confirmed : however, it is attefted by another of his countrymen, that he was
the fon of a clergymen, and born at Londonderry, in that kingdom; which was in the

(b) The works
year j 67

8

}
as may be computed from his account of him (b). There, he received his

Ware7eJt.
m
Dub- more juvenile inftruction ; and there he difcovered a genius, fo early devoted to the Mufes,

Kn.foi.. vol iil
t jiat un iefs he i s complimented, as he intimates Poets often by themfelves are, with being the

AddirionTwrk- Authors of ripe fruits in their greeneft years, he gave feveral fpecimens of his poetry before

the editor wl'ittr
^e was ten years °^» *n which ne manifefted a depth of thinking, as well as an elegancy

Hams, Efq; P. of exprefiion, far beyond his years ; one example whereof, being preferved by the writer
a6 3- of his memoirs above quoted, may alfo, in this account of ours, be thought not unworthy

(
C) id. ibid. of prefervation [J]. "We receive it from the fame hand, that his parents having a nume-

rous iffue, could beftow on him no fortune further than a genteel education ; therefore,

u I F^rqTha" t when he was qualified for the Univerfity, he was fent to Trinity-College in Dublin ; which,
above, p. 4. as we are elfewhere informed, was in 1694, he being then in the feventeenth year of his

(•) see Authen- aSe (0- Here ' DY the progrefs he made in his ftudies, he acquired a confiderable reputa-

tic Memoirs of tion (d) •, but we find it not confented to, that he there took his degree of Bachelor of

Robert*w«K Arts (e)-, for indeed, his gay and volatile difpofition, could not long relifhthe grave and
by Daniel o* regular courfe of a collegiate life -, and his own opinion of it, to that fenfe, he afterwards

J73*"'
p-%*™' freety en0USn difplayed in feveral parts of his comedies, and other writings: befides, the

expence of it, without any immediate profpect of fome profitable returns, might be incon-
(/jAn Apology fiftent with his circumftances. The more polite and popular entertainments of the town,

Mr coHey'dbber, moft attracted him, efpecially thofe of the ftage •, and he does not feem to have been in that
comedian. &c. C0Hep:e much above a year, or two at moft, before he perceived fome hopeful temptation of
By Himfelf, 4<o, r i i

• r ir i- i r i i c i
• x-F i

1740, p. 59. transplanting himlelr thither, rrom the encouragement he law others receive. For, when
'37- Mr Jofeph Afhbury, the mafter of Dublin theatre, had carried thither from England,

The Life of
among others, to recruit his company of players, Mr Robert Wilks, who had been, from

that eminent Co- the latter end of the year 1690, till his faid return into Ireland (/), under Mr Chriftopher

wilks" E^lsU Ricn 5 at Drury-Lane houfe, tho' very little to his advantage ; but was now, at Dublin, much
173-5,

'

P . 4, &c advanced in his falary, and much more catefs'd by his own countrymen than he had been at

!f

e

the

f

Elgiswg*i London, as we have it in another life of Mr Wilks, different from that laft quoted (g) -,

from the Reftau- Mr Farquhar foon found alfo his own perfon, and his parts, being already known by fome

"relent Time' of his poetical performances, fo recommend him to that mafter, or this player, that by the
including The voluntary choice of the one, or cordial intereft of the other, he was readily admitted into

andAmours of"' the faid theatre ; but his fervices there were of no long continuance. It is indeed reported,

the moft emi- that hjs gen teel figure, proper gefture, ready memory, and juft elocution, rendered him
Aarefles, '&c. very acceptable there ; only his voice, which, either in fpeaking or finging, among private
S
T' fcf

4*' P " company, made him alfo, as we have been informed by thofe who knew him, very engag-

ing, was too mild, too low, in thofe publick and numerous affemblies. In fhort, he

ib) in Hamlet, could not rant and rave, and tear a pafiion to tatters, as Shakefpear phrafes it (h) ; or cap-

tivate the commonalty of an audience, which is ravifhed more with found than fenfe: and
(i) see Rofiius m jght pofiibly want, like Thomas Otway and Nat. Lee (?'), that front or aflurance, that

tyjohTiDowhesj conceit of felf-fufficiency, which difguifes defects and improprieties, both in fpeech and
8w

-
\7°8\P^; action •, overbears the generality of fpectators •, and carries many veteran ftagers plaufibly

Lal-ck Poets, in thro' thofe parts, which they are unqualified naturally to perfonate. His more excellent

otway
;
and the

ta ]ents however, might have preferved the Player at Dublin, and loft the Poet at London,
Compl. Lilt or J" --".

' 111 r • 1 j- 1 rm
Dram.Poets,8w, but fo r an accident, whereby he was near turning a feigned tragedy into a real one \B] 5

j 7 47, in Lee. which

[v4] May in this account be thought not unworthy of rafter it was intended to magnify ; where he brings irt

preformation ] This early production of our author's, Poet Lyric, faying to his correfpondent, ' Now, Sir,

which has indeed in it fomething beyond the years in ' here's a poem, which, according to the way of us

which it is faid to be written, is as follows. « Poets, I fay, was written at fifteen ; but, between
' you and I, it was made at five and twenty (2).' (4 ) Farquhar's

The pliant foul of erring youth, [B] He ivas near turning a feigned tragedy into a Lose and a Bot-

Is like foft wax, or moiften'd clay ; real one] This ftory we find related after this man- tie, towards eh.

Apt to receive all heav'nly truth, »«• ' Mr Farquhar was extreamly beloved in Ire- - d

_

ot "**
r_ . , , „ „, ', t « land, and had indeed the advantage of a very good
Or yield to tyrant III the fway.

t ^.^ thQ
,

h|s yoke was weak
£

. but as he £„„
„,.,„,,. ,

« met with the leaft repulfe from the audience, in any
Sltgbt folly in your early years,

, of ^ performances; he vvas re f lved to continue on
At ?nanhood may to virtue rife ; < the ftage till fomething better ihould offer ; but his

But he, who in his youth appears • refolution was foon broke by an accident. For Mr

l,\ Memoirs of A fool, in age will ne'er be wife (1).
' Farquhar being to play the part of Guyomar (3), who (3) In Mr Dry

Mr George Far- .. ',j ' kills Vafquez, one of the Spanifh Generals ; and for- **£ *"*"» £"

quhar, p. 4.. However, our author himfelf reflects upon the af- ' getting to exchange his fword for a foil, in the en-
*"°T '

cribing fome compofitions to ingenious men in their ' gagement, he wounded his brother tragedian who re-

green years, or their pretending to have written them * prefented Vafquez, very dangeroufly ; and tho' it (4) Memoirs <

before they did ; as if it were not only unneceffary, ' proved not mortal, yet it fo (hocked the natural ten- Mr Farquhar, 1

but might be difadvantageous, thro' the extraordinary dernefs of Mr Farquhar's temper, that it put a period
Life^f MrWilk

expectations it might raife, of proportionable improve- ' to his acting ever after (4).* 8fo, 1733; P-

ments in their riper productions ; fo extenuate the cha-

[C] Mrs
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which being (b rtpu&iwnt to his inherent humanity, added to his other dilcouragement

;

and this happening at the time when MrWilks received a more profitable prOpofaJ than he
cxpedled, from Mr Rich aforefaid, of lour pounds a week, it he would return, with his

wife, to the EngKffa ftage, it was with the lefs difficulty that Mr Farquhar was peiiuadcd

to bear them company (k). After their arrival at London, which might be in the year W h;». of tb*

1696 (I), MrWilks, who was well acquainted with his abilities, cealed not his importu- ^''J'
1 StJ te »

nitics," 'till he had prevailed with him to write a play («;) •, alluring him, that he was beheld

by all who knew him, in a much brighter light than he had opportunity hitherto of Ihcw- (!
\

c ' l' l^^', A*

ing himfelf; and was fitter to exhibit entertaining compofuions for tbejlage, than to echo ijft, i-n.*'
p '

thole of other Poets upon it. But he was more fubftantially invited yet, by a genteel and
decent accommodation, which would enable him, both with means and Icifure, to exercife m) \v*u,%Z[
his genius at rale, in the ftudy of dramatick poetry ; for we are told, it was not very long '733. p. 5 ; »ni

after that accident at the Playhoufe in Dublin, before the Earl of Orrery, who was a patron tfcEnjiiihSogej

as well as mailer of learning, in regard to his fingular merits, which he faw hitherto un- p- r3 l-

rewarded, gave him a Lieutenant's commiffion in his own regiment, then in Ireland,

which he held feveral years («). From the former of which authorities here referred to, &i Memoirs of

we alio learn, that, as an officer of the faid rank in the army, he behaved himfelf very fur

r

c h'u Wolfe]

commendably, and gave feveral proofs both of his courage and conduct. Whether this lni
.
OBry-">'»

commiffion wns conferred upon him before, or after he obliged the town with his firft as beLc/p. i 3 .

v

comedy, we are not particularly informed ; and authors differ in their nomination of the

firft play that MrWilks performed in, upon his return to the Englifh ftage. Whether
he acted the part of Palamede (0), as it has been affirmed by one of our dramatick Hifto- W &> Dryden'r

rians (p), or that of Armufia (q), according to the afiertion of another (r), is not here very AuJe.^'"

material: but we have among Mr Farquhar's MifceUanies, an Epilogue of his writing,

which was fpoken by MrWilks at his firft appearance, as tis faid, upon the Engliffi ^My^'w'
ftage (j) •, which we take to be rather this, his firft appearance, upon his return thither,

unlefs it may be ureed, that our Author, who wrote fuch verfes as are before quoted, at $ in Fletcher
1

,

r 1 11 • ^l r 1 1 ti ^-~.. Wind I'rincei's.

ten years of age, might very well write thele, at twelve or thirteen. In the year 1698, his

firft comedy, called Love WdBoTTLE, appeared on theT7^rt/r^-i2(j)'rt/inDrury-Lane, and !
r l i" the Life of

it was, as well for the fprightly dialogue, as that lively turn of incidents in it, which fill the ^jj^p!"^
8*"'

ftage with bufinefs, and keep up the fpirit of fuch compofuions, very well received, tho'

MrWilks had no part in it. In 1699, the late celebrated Mrs Anne Oldfield, was, upon p]^
F
£f

,har*'

his judgment and recommendation, firft admitted into the faid theatre [C], fhe then being and Effay., before

fixteen years of age(/): and in the former partof the yeanyoo, he brought hisCoNsf ant his pljys
'
VoU*

Couple, or Trip to /fo Jubilee, upon that ftage, it being then the Jubilee year at Rome,
when fome Popifh zealots, of all countries, made their trip thither, to buy pardons and (0 Mmm&i of

other trinkets or fairings, for the convenience of foul and body. But our Author drew o]d^'u,°p.""'

fuch a gay airy figure in Sir Harry Wildair ; the part was fo perfectly adapted to Mr Wilks's,

genius, and it was fo animated by his gefture and vivacity of fpirit, that it is not determin-

able whether the Poet or the Player received more reputation by it. Towards the latter end
of this year, we meet with Mr Farquhar in Holland, probably upon his military duty,

From whence he has given a defcription, in two of his letters, dated in Auguft and October
that year, from the Brill and from Leyden, no lefs equitable than facetious, as well of
thofe places, as the people («) ; and in a third, dated from the Hague, in the fame month M Sce The

laft mentioned, he very humoroufly relates how merry he was there, at a treat made by late ingenious ftf*

the Karl of Weftmorland ; while, not only himfelf, but King William, and others of his G,' rE' F"iuhjr »

&fr. edit. 1718,

21,fubjects, were detained there by a violent ftorm, which he has no lefs comically defcrib- Voi.i.

ed (w) ; and has, among his poems, written alfo an ingenious copy of verfes to his miftrefs
l6#

upon the fame fubjeft. Whether this miftrefs was the fame perfon whom he calls his («ud. P . -».

charming Penelope> in feveral of his lovedetters addreffed to her, and fome others probably

in

[C] Mrs Olafiild net by his recommendation, &c. ad- ' thcr, the next time fhe faw C.ipt Vanbru^h, who had
mitted into the faid theatre'] The particulars of this ' a great refpeft for the family, told him what was
aflertion we have from a perfon who was then fervant ' Capt. Farquhar's advice ; upon which, he defired to
to Mr Rich, mafter of that theatre, in a letter which ' know whether, in the plays fhe read, her fancy was
he wrote to the editor of MrsOldfield's life, in which ' moll plcafed with tragedy or comedy ? Mifa being
it is printed in thefc words. ' called in, faid comedy ; (lie having, at that time,

' gone thro' all Beaumont and Fletcher 's comedies; and
SIR, * the play fhe was reading, when Capt. Farquhar dined

„ .— xt «, e ii am> ti < , ' 'here, was The Scornful Lady. Capt. Vanbrugh
• TN your Memoirs of Mrs Oldfield it may rot be , n,_ rr i' . c,, r ,„,„,„,„„ 1 A », . \t n „ ,

« 1 „~u: .« :-r ..urn l . i_ <•
inertly alter, icccmmcndcd htr to Mr U:n/lophrrX amils to infert the following facts, on the truth of , n-> „,u„ ,„„u l„ ,„ ,l 1 f . .». 11

t ..u- u „ _ 1 j 11 e 1 r* ^t,y ,. Kicb, who took her into the houle, at the a owancc
« which you may depend. Her father Capt. Oldfield, , e,, „f f,f„, n n ;n.„„ * 1 ir J
. __» <l

' I, . ... , .". ./ ,

' tut ot hltcen llnllings fee week. However, her a-
« not only run out all the military, but lkcwifc the « n . ,1,1 , f. , , .^S.7 , r „r u r
. ( . . -. . - ,' . „ ' giccable ngurc, and ilic iweetnefs of her voice, foon
' paternal bounds of his fortune, having a rrettv eflatc „ „ u . Y c 1 c
« ;ni,A„r„.;.Dii»iii r l 1, X s*

Ji gave her the preference, 111 the opinion of the wholen houfes in Pa!l-M,! It was wholly owng to Capt. , ^ to all our young ac'lreflc, ; and bi, Grace the

f

a
2trt^

eVtr
- m

°Ufi,,i bCCamC ? aar^" ' "«« Djkc of MW. being pleafed to fpeak to Mrfrom the followmg incident. Dining one day at her , Rul) in b„^ hc infta

K
nt[ ^^ hJ allowancc

r

M "V' r«^° l T A°^l

Z
TaVOT 'n St

•

ini
r

s
' to twenty Dulling, per week : her fame and falar

}
"

£? V^Vi'
h{VdM^**""y™i<"£*Pl% b e-

• length, rofe to her ua merit
M '

.
« hind the bar, with fo proper an emphafis, and fuch

J

* agreeable turns fuitable to each characler, that he Nov. 25, < Vour humble fervant, m„ aZ
' fwore the girl was cut out for the ftage, to which fhe 1 50. fi c l(i) g, ,

,-4 ,
r had before always expreffed an inclination, being " CHARLES TAYLOR (5

).' r- 55> -

very dcfirous to try her fortune that way. Her mo-
\ OL. Ill No. CLIX. [/)] or
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(#) Ibid. p. 64.

fy) Whofe buf-

hand, Mr W.
Mountfort, was
killed by Capt.

Ric. Hill, Dec.

9, 1691 ; for

which murder
Charles Lord
Mohan was
tried and ac-

quitted by his

Peers in Feb. fol-

lowing. Vide

State Trials, ©V.

(*) Memoirs of

the Life of Mrs
Oldfield, p. 50.

(a) Farquhar's

tetters, in his

Works, as above,

p. 71, where the

great confufion at

that funeral is ve-

ry vifible.

(i) Love and Bu-

finefs, &c. by

Mr Farquhar,

%vo, 1 70 2,

FARQUHAR.
in which (he is not fo called, we know not •, but have been informed by an old officer of
the army, who very well knew Mr Farquhar, and fome of his youthful gallantries, that

by that name we are to underftand Mifs Oldfield, above mentioned ; and that the perfon

meant by Mrs V- , in one of them, faid to be her bedfellow (#), was Mrs Ver-
bruggen the adlrefs ; the fame, who was fome years before Mrs Mountfort (y), from whom
Mrs Oldfield received her firft theatrical inftructions, and fucceeded, when fhe died three

Or four years after in child-bed, in her principal parts, with fingular commendation: and
we mail fee prefently, how comfortably Mr Farquhar could warm his fancy, and chafe up
his inclinations, at this bright fparkling flame of his : from whence we need not doubt
what another perfon, who was acquainted alfo with her, has faid in thefe words ;

« 1 have
* often heard Mrs Oldfield mention the many agreeable hours fhe had fpent in Mr Far-
1 quhar's company (2).' But here, Chronology calls upon us, for the fpace of a few lines,

to Order. In the beginning of the following year, he was a fpectator of, if not a mourner
at, Mr Dryden's funeral •, but the defcription he has made of it, is indeed no mournful
one (a). And now his laft comedy having met with almoft unparallelled fuccefs, and fo

charmed the whole tewn, that nothing could relifh like a continuation of it ; he accord-

ingly, in that year, 1701, brought out his comedy called Sir Harry Wild air, &c.
and when Mrs Oldfield came to fhine out, equal with Wilks, in thofe two plays, there were
none at that time which more attracted the gay company at lead, which .frequented the

Theatre, or more engaged their approbation : of thefe three comedies hitherto fpoken of,

we fhall fay fomething more hereafter, with his others, in a note together. In the next

year, he publifhed thofe Mifcellanies, as fome call them, or Collection of Poems, Let-
ters, and Essays, which we have before cited; though, perhaps ftiled, in this firft

edition, as we find them in fome catalogues of books, by a title fomewhat different (b)

;

of which, it may not be improper here, to be fomewhat more particular [DJ. Some of

thofe

(6) Mrs Cath.

Trother, printed

4fo, 1698; which
Gildon thinks

deferves the Ap-
plaufeitmet with.

His Dramatick
Poets, in Ap-
pend, p. 179.

{7) Farquhar's

Letters, &C,
p. 49.

(8) Id. p. 51.

[Z)j Of which it may not be improper to be here fome-

ivhat more particular.] In this collection of our Au-
thor's poems, letters, and ejfays, reprinted with the

the Succeeding editions of his comedies, feveral of the

poems feem, by their titles or fubje&s, to have been

fome of the earlieft of his productions; as his Pindarick

Ode on the Death of General Schomberg, who was kil-

led at the battle of the Boyne, in Ireland, anno 1690.

An Epigram on the Riding-Houfe at Dublin. On the

Death of 2>ueen Mary. An Epilogue, fpoken by Mr
Wilks, at his firft Appearance on the Englifh Stage, as

before-mentioned. His Prologue on the propofed Union

of the two Houfes. His Verfes written in Orinda's

Poems, in imitation of Ovid. Thofe To the ingenious

Lady who wrote The Fatal Friend/hip (6). To a

Lady, being detained from her by Storms. And fome
others.

His Letiers, as we obferved, were written in 1 700 and

1 7o 1 . Some, when he was in Holland ; and the reft, when

he was returned to England; of which we have mentioned

fome chief parts relating to his perfonal hiftory, but the

greateft number contain his courtfhip and amours with

one or two of the fair fex ; fome, dated from Grays-

Inn ; others, from the Inner Temple ; and fome part of

Eflex, when he was in the country. In one of his

amorous letters, containing a conteft between his head

and his heart, in which the latter, by the help of fome

other members, gets the better in the conclusion, which

is flily witty and waggifh ; there runs throughout fuch a

fingular vein of humour and drollery, that we may
take it for a comedy in miniature (7). In another, his

distinctions upon thofe female maxims of amorous

policy, afferting, that if the women will fly, the men

will purfue ; and that enjoyment quenches love ; with

his arguments againft the inconftftence of lave with rea-

fon, he has, like an honourable lover, ingenioufly de-

feated thofe tyrannical and heterodox principles in the

fair fex, and attempted to introduce a reformed fyftem

in their doctrine of love ; by diftinguifhing, like a man
of fenfe, what only is the paflion of fools (8). But a-

mong his letters to his dear Penelope, or Mrs Oldfield

as it is reported, that above referred to, in which Mrs

Verbruggen is affirmed to be mentioned, concludes

with his verfes upon RofamoncTs Pond in St James's

Pari, and the Water-rat which had frighted his char-

mer aforefaid, away from the banks of it, in thefe

words.

Fair Rofamond did little think,

Her cryftal pond mould turn a fink ;

To harbour vermin that might fvvim,

And frighten beauties from the brim.

Henceforth, detefted pond, no more
Shall beauties crown your verdent Jhore ;

Your waves, fo fam'd for amorous league,

Are now turn'd Ratfbane to Intrigue.

But his letter and dialogue, written to the fame per-

fon, as 'tis faid, from Grafs-lnn, upon her wearing her

majk the evening before ; which was a female fafhion

in thofe days, as well in publick walks, as among the

fpeftators at the Playhoufe ; becaufe they fo naturally

difplay his pleafant temper and talents, and will afford

an idea of them as clear as moft of the reft, therefore

may not be thought tedious to repeat, efpecially as

they are all that we fhall revive out of this collection,

are as follow.

' The arguments you made ufe of laft night for

' keeping on your mafk, I endeavoured to defeat with
' reafon ; but that proving ineffectual, I'll try the force
• of rhyme, and fend you the heads of our chat in a
* poetical dialogue between You and J.'

You.
Thus Images are veiVd which you adore ;

Your Ignorance does raife your zeal the more.

I.

All hnage-worfhip for falfe zeal is held ;

Falfe idols ought indeed to be conceald.

You.

Thus Oracles of old were ftill receiv'd ;

The more ambiguous, ftill the more belicv'd.

But Oracles of old were feldom true ;

The Devil was in 'em—fure he's not in you !

You.
Thus mafk'd in Myfteries does the God-head ftand j

The more obfeure, the greater his command.

I.

The God- head's hidden pow'r wou'd foon be paft,

Did we not hope to fee his face at laft.

You.
You are my Slave already, Sir, you know ; •%

To fhew more charms, wou'd but increafe
(^

your woe

:

I fcorn an infult to a cenguer'd foe.

I.



FARQUHAR.
thofe letters were published, from the copies returned him, at his requcft, by one of his

female correfpondents, as appear therein (e) ; who was, as it is reported, the laid Mrs Old-
field ; and (he often delighted to read them, many years after they were printed j as (he

alfo did, that EfTay at the end of them, which is called A Difcourfe Upon Com tbr n
Reference to the English Stage ; which, as it is both very entertaining, and exprefVive

of our Author's fentiments upon this fubject, a few extracts thereof may nor, in this article

be unwelcome [£]. But what may give a more natural and lively reprcfentation or him
ftill,

1891

(')Mr Pirqubir't

Lcttsn,M before.

|i. ft, Al

H itji the end ul
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I am your Slave, 'tis true ; but ftill you fee,

All flaws, by nature, ftruggle to be free :

But if you would fecure the ftubborn prize.

Add to your ivit, the fetters of your eyes ;

Then pleas'd with thraldom, would I kifs my chain,

And ne'er think more of liberty again (9).

This collection of Poems, Letters, Sec. is dedicated

by our Author to Edmund Chaloner, Efq; an ingenious

admirer of the Mules, efpecially that of Mr Farquhar ;

and a defcendent of the famous Sir Thomas Chaloner,

who was himfelf a man of diftinguiflied wit and learn-

ing in his time ; alfo a Soldier as well as a Poet, like

Mr Farquhar ; who has therein not only celebrated the

virtuous qualities and accompliftiments of his Patron,

in a very polite manner, but (hewed, in the example of

that Anceftor, how harmonioufly Mars and Minerva
may combine, or make a moft illuftrious union in one

perfon. How dangeroufly that brave Anceftor efcaped

death, when (hipwrcck'd by the ftorm that defeated

the expedition of Charles the Emperor againft the Alge-

rines ; when he catched, and held faft in his mouth,

the cable that faved his life, with the lofs of his teeth :

how bravely he purchafed the honour of being made
Knight-Banneret in the field : How difcreetly he dif-

charged his embafly to Philip II. of Spain : how learn-

edly he wrote feveral books in profe and verfe, fome

of which made even the grave Lord Burghley, a Latin

Poet as well as himfelf, in his commendation, may not

only be feen partly in this dedication, but more largely

elfewhere (10) ; while here we proceed to obferve that

our Author, among other agreeable addrefles to his

Reader, in the Preface of this Colleclion, fays very jo-

cofely of himfelf, as to his equipments, or ftock and

change of apparel or furniture for his underftanding,

that truly ' this gentleman is of fome circumftance and
* condition, and has not been engaged in the Jhiftt

' that fome late fparis were put to for their habili-

' ments, who ferret all the nuit-brokers in town ; tak-

' ing up, from feveral places, and Jlrut in a fecond-
' handfinery, patched op of the fcraps and remnants of
' the eminent men of the age ; for I muft tell you, Sir,

* tho' his cloaths be but plain, yet they arc his ozvn,

' taken up handfomely at one place, where he may have
' credit for as much more when thefc are worn out.'

It were eafy, by many inftances, in thefe Letters, &c.

to point out the great fpirit of vivacity and volubility

in his thoughts ; his drole and fportive, his lepid and

ludicrous vein : and in his fiyle, fometimes quaint,

fometimes florid, often comprehenfivc and compact,

fome turns both of period and cxpreflion, inclining to

the elegant and fententious, but commonly, through a

humour naturally chearful, free and debonnair, not

only pithy and poignant, but plcafing and pcrfuafive.

Had the fun-ihine of his wit not been clouded fo foon,

but fuffered by Death to have run a longer courfe, it

would probably have brought to maturity, fuch richer

fruits of more folid and ferious fubjecls, as would have

preferred themfelves to the nicer, and more exquifite

tafte, of the moft mature, ferious, and folid readers.

But in lefs than two years after the faid intercourfe of

amorous epiftlc3, Mr Farquhar was diverted from the

publication of any more, by another fair lady who fell

in love with him ; and fearing no other impediment to

her defircs of fecuring him to herfelf, than the flender-

nefs of her circumftances, fo contrived, that they were
reprefented to him much more confidcrable than he at

laft found them. So he thought, before this difcovcry,

that if Cupid's fire-arms would fo effectually wound,when
but fingly loaden with the charming image of the fair,

wherewith he had before been fo deeply fmitten ; it

were in vain now to think of efcaping them when
doubly charged, with beauty and fortune too. In fhort,

i: fetnu his own inclination, its well as the profpect of

advantage, led him chearfully into the bands of matri-
mony ; and we hear nothing to the contrary but they
made a Conjiant Couple : nor is it otherwise objected
to him, by the Poet who gave this unncceffary cau-
tion :

Bid Farquhar, tho' bit, to his confort be juft (11). (11) Memoirs re-

lati.i,'. to the llta

For her affection fo engaged his good nature, that he ftmo™1 Mr Tbo'

forgot the thoughts of that difappointment ; till after JcLJogae ofWi
wards another, from a noble or rather titled courtier, Library, a,",

left him to increafe the number of thofe examples,which '7°*; in tn =

may convince the credulous, without the expence of a
l>ocm at the ""''

trial, that there may be fome delufions in friendfiip,
p "

>9 '

more fatal than thofe in love.

[£] Afew extracls thereof may not, in this article,

be un-welcome.] This Difcourfe upon Comedy in refe-

rence to the Engli/h Stage, which is the laft, printed

in his collection of Letters beforementioned, confid-

ing of about twenty-fix pages, feems, by his mention-
ing at the entrance, his three firft plays, to have been
written in 1701. The uncommon fuccefs which tiiofe

plays met with, having nettled fome of the wafpifh
criticks, and provoked them to exert their little ftings,

he wrote it in juftification of thofe moderate irregula-

rities, and other tolerable or compenfing liberties he
had taken in them ; but his allegations for them are
fo agreeably or plaufibly rational, that it is no won-
der Mrs Oldfield fhould prefer fome parts thereof, as

the moft humorous of all other apologies for licence

in this fpecies (12) of the drama, equal to what is (u) Life of Mrs

granted in all other branches of poetry, even tho' (he Oldfield, p. 49.

had received no previous impreflion, from his engaging
converfation, of partiality in his favour. For, in fome
places, his ftyle and fentiments are fo adapted to his

fubject, and, againft the auftcrity of critical rules for

the compofition of Comedy, are fo comically difplayed,

that he has left even thofe pleafcd, whom he might
not leave perfuaded : and in other parts, his ironical

praife of ancient rules, for all fyftems of advice or re-

prehenfion, in our modern modes of corruption and va-
nity, contains fome of the moft delicate and refined

fpirit of anticnt fatire. Indeed, he had briefly and
blithly enough given us an abllract of the ufual fubject

matter both in Tragedy and Comedy before, in a par-
ley between Lovewell and Lyric the Poet after

this manner,

Love : What relifh have you of Comedy ?

Lyr : No fatisfactory one—My curiofity is fore-

ftallcd by a foreknowledge of what fhall happen: for

as the Hero in Tragedy, is either a whining cringing

fool, that's always a ftabbing himfelf; or a ranting

hectoring bulley, that's for killing every body elfe :

fo the Hero in Comedy is always the Poet's own Cha-
racter (13). (,3) yfhkh, by
Love : What's that ? the way, is al-

Lyr: A compound of practical rake, and fpecula- 1,wcJ t0 fc"e

tivc gentleman, who always bears off the great fortune
bec

»-
hl

? T"
l 1 1/1 it- , r. 1 . . • ,

practice in thu
in the play, and (hams off the ucau and bquire with v.ry play and

a Whore or Chambermaid : and as the Cataltrophc of others j .md In-

all Tragedies is Death, fo the end of Comedies is d 'ri
' '" d'*"*

Marriage. »•. wh" •*

Love : And fome think that the moft tragical con- "||J ufoooder.
clufion of the two, Sec. (14). go the diUpline

But here in this profefled difcourfe upon Comedy of ridicule, he

before us, our author faw reafon to be more copious rr'> Renerouily

and explicit upon the topic; tho' alter all when he 7" "1 '

r |, ,, ,
*

. r , „ l.imcllune nt h.
comes to its definition, he makes no formal mj Itery ow„ t0 partake of

or frightful intricacy in it, but very freely and limply It.

explains it to be no more at prcfent than, a -well

framed Tale, handfimely told, as an agretabtt vehicle ('' Scf Far '

for cenfure or reproof : which for fcnfiblc men duali-
,U

ij"'f ^VJ*
.- 1 ' 1- 1 1 • , * Mottle, Act *,
tied to ufe it, may be an explanation particular enough, Seme 1.

and for ftupid ones, any other which is more particu-

lar, would he only more puzzling. Among the point;.

of doctrine laid down in this comic creeJ, or plan of
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ft ill, is one among thofe letters, which he calls The Picture, containing a defcription

and

his dramatic principles, we find not that he would
have any other Poet more than himfelf, ignorant of

the criticks rules, or is againft their being read ; but

after that, he would have an able genius follow his

own, or conform himfelf occafionally to thofe which

are moil fuitable to his prefent fubjedl, and fuch per-

fons, as are to be inflrueted or entertained by it. He
laments, that poetry alone of all other profeffions, and

chiefly the Drama, lies open to the infults of all pre-

tenders, and that this kind of all others mull fubmit

to fuch a variety of unequal judges. He allows with-

out difpute, that an author muft endeavour to pleafure

that part of the audience, who can lay the belt claim

to a judicious and impartial reflection ; but defires he

would firfl confider, to what divifion that claim does

mod properly belong, tho' he forefees that fcholars

will be angry with him, for making this the fubjedl

of a queftion; yet will not allow that fuch meer readers

of antient authors in their antient languages are the

better fort of judges in this cafe. However, he al-

lows one of thefe profound fcholaftics, after having

turned thro' Ariftotle and all the old criticks, to have

formed a regular play, with a fingle plot, without fong

or dance, circumfcribed to three hours, and unity of

place, with the allowance of an hundred and fifty

pounds to drefs it ; then after all, the meager empty
thing, blown up indeed with windy words, is found

by the player to have no more operative matter for

him to fhew his art upon, than a carpenter can find

in a piece of fleel :
' Here is the lamp and the fcho-

4
lar in every line, but not a fyllable of the Poet

;

4 here is elaborate language, founding epithets, flights

* of words that ftrike the clouds, while the poor fenfe
4 lags after, like the lanthorn in the tail of a kite,

* which appears only like a ftar, while the breath of
' the player's lungs has ftrength to bear it up in the

' air.' So that, * the audience not meeting the
4 diverfion they expected on the ftage, fhift for them-
4 felves in the pit ; every one turns about to his neigh-

' bour in a mafk, and for default of entertainment
* now, they ftrike up for more diverting fcenes when
4 the play is done : and tho' the play be regular as

* Ariftotle, and modeft as Mr Collier could wifh, yet
* it promotes more levvdnefs in the confequence, and
4 procures more effectually for intrigue, than any Ro-
' <ver, Libertine, or Old Bachelor whatfoever. At
' laft comes the Epilogue, which pleafes the audience
4 very well, becaufe it fends them away, and termi-
4 nates the fate of the Poet ; the Patentees rail at him,
' the town damns him, and he may bury his copy in

' Paul's,, for not a Bookfeller about it will put it in
4 print.' Hence he further proceeds to obferve, how
the town has been often difappointed in thefe critical

plays, and how authors who have been admired in

their fpeculative remarks, have been ridiculed in the

practice ; fo advifes his friend to lay afide his fuperfti-

tious veneration for antiquity, and the ufual objections

that the prefent age is illiterate,- or their tafte vitiated ;

that we live in the decay of time, and the dotage of

the world ; which he contradicts, and afks him, why
we fhould be fo hampered in our opinions, as if all

the ruins of antiquity lay fo heavily on the bones of

us, that we could not ftir hand or foot ?

' Why fhou'd the Poets be hoodwinked at this rate,
4 and by what authority fhould Ariftotle's rules of
* poetry ftand fo fix'd and immutable? Why?— By
4 the authority of two thoufand years ftanding— be-
4 caufe, thro' this long revolution of time, the world
' has ftill continued the fame— by the authority of
4 their being received at Athens, a city, the very
' fame with London in every particular ; their habits

* the fame, their humours alike ; their publick tranf-
4 actions, and private focieties a la mode de France;—
4 in fhort, fo very much the fame in every circum-
4 fiance, that AriJlotWs criticifms may give rules to
4 Drury-Lane ; the Areopagus give judgment upon a
4 cafe in the King's Bench ; and old Solon fhall give

* laws to the Houfe of Commons !
'

Then he proceeds by farther illuflrations to fhew,

that we are not to form thefe modern and domeftick

entertainments, if we hope for fuccefs, upon antient or

foreign plans ; with fpecifying how eafy it were out of

Dr Tillotfoni Sermons, to trump up a pamphlet upon
the art ofpreaching, whence conclufions fhall be drawn

as from Ariftotle in Poetry, that any fermon what-
ever, either by a Prejbyter in Geneva, or a Jefuite
in Spain, that deviates from thefe rules, deferves to
be hilled, and the Prieft kicked out of the pulpit.

Then he gives another inftance— ' I go down to
4 Woolwich, and there upon a piece of paper, I take
« the dimenfions of the Royal Sovereign, and from
4 hence I frame a Model of a Man of War : I divide
' the fhip into three principal parts, the Keel-, the
• Hull, and the Rigging : I fubdivide thefe into their
4 proper denominations, and by the help of a failor,
4 give you all the terms belonging to every rope, and
4 every office in the whole fhip : will you from hence,
' infer that I am an excellent Shipwright, and that
* this model is proper for a trading Junk upon the
* Volga, or a Venetian Galley in the Adriatic Sea ?'

It is further from his arguments to be gathered,
that, if Homer had fubmitted to the rules of criticifm,

he had been more regular, but more enervate ; more
formally circumfcribed, but lefs copious and fublime j

more crude, contracted, barren, and debafed, than he
any where is ; in a word, had finifhed every thing off,

with the niceft and molt artful declenfion of grandeur
and .magnificence ; whence and from other parts.'tis in-

ferred, thata/ifowrcannotwant the leading-firings of an
Ariftotle, and that Poets derived not theirArt from books
of criticifm, but criticks theirs, from thofe of Poetry.
And he thinks that, .'" If Prince Arthur had been in
' the place of the Iliad, we fhould have had other
' rules for Epic Poetry ; and Doftor Blacbnore, had
« carried^ the bays from Homer, in fpight of all the
4 critics in Chriftendom' In like manner, as the Pa-
radife Loft is not wholly confined to the didates of
that Philofopher, other laws of Epic Poetry may be
drawn out of Milton hereafter by another Ariftotle.
Then as for his rules of Dramatic Poetry ; ' If they
' had been drawn from certain and immutable prin-
' ciples, and fix'd on the bafis of nature, (more con-
' vincingly than in thofe generalities wherein it is the
4 fame in all nations) why fhould not his Ars Poetica
4 be as efficacious now, as it was two thoufand year?
4 ago ? And a Jingle Plot, with perfect Unity of lime
4 and Place, do as well in Lincoln"s-Inn-Fields, as at
4 the Play-houfe in Athens ?

'

He further looked upon Homer, as a man of too great
a knowledge in the immaterialities of his art, to pre-
fcribe it materially and pedantically by Grammar rules,
or in mood and figure, to the varieties of genius among
mankind. ' He was too much a Poet to give rules to
4 that, whole excellence he knew confifted in a free
4 and unlimited flight of imagination ; and to defcribe
4 the Spirit of Poetry, which alone is the true Art of
4 Poetry, he knew to be as impoffible, as for human
4 reafon to teach the Gift of Prophecy by a definition.'

He is for making JEfop the Father of Comedy, and
thinks, ' we cannot now better feek for its founda-
4

tion, than in his fymbolical way of moralizing upon
' tales and fables, with this difference that his ftories
' were fhorter than ours. He had his tyrant Lyon,
' his flatefman Fox, his beau Magpye, his coward
' Hare, his bravo Afs, and his buffoon Ape, with all
4 the characters that crowd our ftages every day ; with
4 this diftindtion neverthelefs, that JEfop made his
4 beafts fpeak good Greek, and our Heroes fometimes
4 can't talk good Englijh.' He goes on to fhew how,
by fuch antient and modern practice, in Scripture
Parables, and Allujions,with other indirect, infinuating,
and moil palatable, as well as expedient arts of fchool-
ing mankind into better manners, what was the pri-
mary End of Comedy, and would afford the juftefl

Rules for it. Thus having difplayed the principal
threads of his difcourfe, he winds himfelf up in his
conclufions.

• That our bufinefs lies not with a French or Spa-
' nip audience ; that our defign is not to hold forth
' to antient Greece, nor to moralize upon the vices
' and defaults of the Roman commonwealth: No, no;
• An Englijh play is intended for the ufe and inftruBion
' of an Enghjh audience ; a people not only feparated
' from the reft of the world by fituation, but different
' alfo from other nations, as well in the complexion
' and temperament of the natural body, as in the
' constitution of our body politick : as we are a mix-
' ture of many nations, fo we have the mod unac-

' countable

'»
!
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rol i. eh weft old not refrain from tr*nfcribing entirely, u«

;hl contribute ft) pioperly and directly ro the illultranon of his life, it his work:; were a,

ity ; but as they are not, wc lli.dl only litre (ltetch out a few of the Itrongclt, or molt

diftingptfhiog and obfervable lim aments? that he may not be wholly unknown ro thole who
r feen them, nor wholly forgotten by thole who have \ 1-]. In 170}, came forth

another diverting comedy of his, intituled Tun Intonstant : or, The IVay to win Him,
which had merit enough to have been equally liiccelstul with the reft* but for the inunda-

tion of Italian, French; and other farcical Interruptions •, which, thro' the intereft of Ionic,

and the depravity of others, broke in upon the ilage, to the lcandal, in being fubm;tted

w, of our more refined talte, which had preferred it's own genuine weighty iterling, our

true Englilh humour, wit, and lenie, to fuch coin as was bale, light, and counterfeit.

Thefe

.893

» view

t\tr rigid ccn-

r, u Mr Rj-

irs among us, of any peo-

* pie upon earth ; thefe humours produce variety of
* follies fome of them unknown to former ages ;

• thefe new diltempers mult have new remedies, which

- nothing but new counfcls and inductions ; fo

«, if our utile, which is the end, be different

' from the andents, that our inlet, which is the

. be fo too ; for to different towns there mult

• be different ways, tec
' Then, what fort of dulce, which he takes for the

' pleafantry of the tale, or the plot of the play, mull

rr.ari make ufe of to engage the attention of fo

many different humours and inclinations ? Will a

' fingle plot fatisfy every body ? Will the turns and
' forprifea that may refult naturally from the antient

' limits of time, be furhcient to rip open the fplcen

' of fome, and phyfick the melancholy of others

;

« fcrcw up the attention of a rover, and fix him to

• the itage, in fpight of his volatile temper, and the

* temptation of a mafit ? To make the moral inftriiSii-ve

4
yz:i mujl make the fltrj diverting: the fplenetic Wit,

' the beau Courtier, the heavy Citizen, the fine Lady,
* and her fine Footman, come all to be injlrucled, and
' therefore mult all be diverted ; and he that can do
' this beft, and with molt applaufe, writes the beft

4 Comedy, let him do it by what rules he pleafes, fo

4 they be no: offenfive to religion and good manners.'

Thus, his grand and general rule for our llage is, to

be as generally instructive as he can, which cannot

be, without making his work delightful to the gene-

rality. This fecrct of pleafing fo generally fucli diffe-

rent taites in a modem audience, mull be attained by

ftudying the humours of the moderns ; fo he prefers

the models of Shake/pear, Fletcher, and others of our

own Poets, who made themfelvcs no flaves to the pat-

terns or precepts of antiquity, before thofe of Plautus

and Mer.ander. Not that he rejects, or defpifes all

rules or decorum : he is not for having the Englijh

Staie a State of Anarchy: No Sir,— For there are

cxtrcams in irregularity, as dangerous to an author, as

too fcrupulous a deference to criticifm. And hereof as

he had given an inilancc of the one, fo he alio gives

an example of the other. Concluding that, he is as

little a friend to thefe rambling plays as any body ;

end that he has never cfpoufed their party by his own
practice : yet cannot forbear fome further vindication

of the great Shakefpcar upon this head (•) ; and then,

thus bc£s the critical carpers to let our «ld Englilh

authors alone.

* If they lave left vice unpunished, virtue unrc-

' warded, folly unexpofed, or prudence uufucccl -Jul,

' the contrary of which is the utile of the Comedy,
' let them be lalhed to fome purpofe: if any part of

ploti have been independent of the r.

' any of their characters forced or unnatural, which
' deitroys the dulce of plays, let- them be hilled off

* the (tagc : but if, by a true decorum in thefe mate-
' rial points, they have writ fucccf fully and anfwered
" the end of Dramatic Poetry, in every rclpect, let

' them rell in peace, and their memories enjoy the

niums due to their merit, without any reflex i-

5 thole niceties, which arc neither to-

' liructive to the world, nor diverting to mankind ;

reft of the critical learning, fit

' only to fct people together by the cars, in ridicu-

* lout contl " are not one jot material to

* the good public, whether toev be true or
' -••

[F] known, I

juholly forgotten '

O n author tells the Lady

V O L. III. No. 1

refemblance of himfclf was fent, (when he was aged
about twenty three year-.) that he would challenge

Vandjek or Kncller, to draw it more to the life ; and
if he had not fome thoughts that the fubltance would
fall to her fhare, he would not part with the likenefs

;

which lie thus colours forth, in fome of the principal

features, under the title of

•THE PICTURE.

' My Outfide, is, neither better nor worfe than my
' Creator made it, and the Piece being drawn by fo
1 great an Artift, 'twere preemption to fay there
• were many Stroaks amifs. I h?ve a body qualified
1 to anfwer all the ends of its creation, and that's fuf-
4

ficient.

4 As to the Mind, which in molt men wears as

' many changes as their body, fo in me, 'tis generally
' dreffed like my perfon, in black. In fhort, my
' conltitucion is very fplenetic, and very amorous ; both
' which I endeavour to hide, leaft the former (houjd
' offend others, and that the latter might incommode
' myfelf: and my reafon is fo vigilant in retraining
' thefe two failings, that I am taken for an eafy-na-
' tured man by my own fex, and an ill-natured clown
' by your's.

' 'Tis true, I am very fparing in my praifes and
' compliments to a Lady, out of a fear, that they may
* affect myfelf more than her : for the idols -which we
' worfliip, are generally of our own making; and

tho' at firft, men may not fpeak what they think,
« yet truth may catch them on t'other hand, and make
' them think what they fpeak.

' But molt of all, I am cautious of promifing, efpe-
' cially upon that weighty article of conftancy ; be-
* caufe, in the firlt place, I have never tryed the
' flrcngth of it in my own experience ; and fecondly,
• I fuppofe a man can no more engage for his con-
' Jlancy, than his health ; fince I believe they both
' equally depend upon a certain constitution of body ;

' how far, and how frequently that may be liable to
4 alteration, efpecialry in affairs of love, let the more
judicious determine.

' I am fcldom troubled with what the world calls

• airs and caprices; and I think it an idiot's excufe
' for a foolifli action, to fay, 'twas my humour.— /
' can't rtlijk the jejl that vexes another in earncft.—
' I think it the worlt office in my nature to make my-
' fclf uneafy lor what another fhould be punifhed.—
* I have fo naturally a propcnfity to eafe, that I can-
4 not cheerfully fix to any ltudy that bears not a plea-
' furc in the application, which makes me inclinable
' to Poetry above any thing elfc.

' I have very little eftate, but what lies under the
' circumference of my hat ; and fliould I, by misfor-

' tune, come to lofe my head, I fhould not be worth
' a groat : but I ought to thank providence, that I

' can, by three hours ftudy, live one a , with
' fatisfaction to myfelf, and contribute to the mainte-

' nance of more families, thin fome, who have thou-

' fands a year.

' I have many acquaintance, very few intimates,

' but r,o friends, I mean in the old romantic way.—
' Nor can 1 lave after the old romantic difcipiinc :

' I would have my pafp.on, if not led, yet at jeaft,

' waited op. by my reafon ; and the grcatefl proof of
' my affection that a larly mull expect. \\ this : I

' would run any hazard to make a; both happy, but
'

I not, for an, pleafore, make either

'of ic.'

; f\
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Thefe foreigners made partisans among our treacherous countrymen, to depricate our d:a-

matick, and other poetical writers, efpecially feveral whofe compofitions had been well re-

ceived, and confequently our Author.-, whom we meet with in a fatire of that kind, pub-

lifhed the next year, thus fpoken of [G], It feems to have been fo early as 1704, that

the Farce called The Stage Coach, in the compofition whereof he was jointly con-

cerned, made it's firft appearance in print : and it has always given fatisfaclion, both in Eng-

land and Ireland ; unlefs to fome ungrateful fault-finders, and thofe who will feek matter to

difpleafe themfelves in fuch things as might yield them pleafure. At this time Mr Farquhar

(d) The Life of had been about a twelve- month married, and it was at firft reported, to a great fortune-,

Mr wiiks, s™, whkh might not a little exafperate the invidious temper of thofe who grudged his prof-

Mr Ha
P
rris

7
i'n

a

h

n

is perity. His next comedy, named The Twin Rivals, which he dates at the bottom of

fa
d

me!

on

ware's

Sir
the dedication, in December two years before that farce, might therefore be acted, and

waters of ire- publifhed, a year before it, as fome have intimated it was -, but, in feveral other accounts,
land, as before.

j t ^ fpoken f as jf j t was neither played nor printed before 1705 (d). Our Poet was pof-

(«) see thePref. feffed of his commiffion in the army, when the Spanifh expedition was made under the
to Mr Farquhar's

concj u& f tne £ar j f Peterborough, tho' it feems he kept it not long after; and

vZm,°&c.
a

tho' Mr Farquhar was not embarked in that fervice, or prefent at the defeat of the French

forces, and the conqueft of Barcelona ; yet, from fome military friends in that engage-

thl
T

poem
IS

now ment, he received fuch diftind and compleat relations of it, in their epiftolary correfpon-

beforeus.thereis rjence, and more particular information upon the return of fome others, that he wrote a

"o°uid

a

we fin°d

r

any copious poem upon the fubjed, wherein he has made the faid Earl his hero. But it not

in the printed be j ng publifhed till after our Poet's death, it is fomewhat wanting in thofe corrections

r«n o7the
1V

faid wherewith it would have been improved and ornamented, had his health allowed him a
Poem, confuting

deliberate review (e). Some two or three years aftei it was written (*), the impreflion of

$^"^'4", it was addrefTed, by the Author's widow, to the faid Nobleman : and becaufe jt was never

the bottom ofk's
repr j nte(] w | tn ^\s other works, and is therefore now fcarce, the epiftle before it not being

cuVofff
:'nS

prolix, is here below preferved [#]. This poem is enough to prove that Mr Farquhar

did

(t) Tho. Shad-

well.

(1 5) The Triahf
Skill ! or a New
Sejfion of the

Poeti ; calculated

for the Meridian

of Parnajfus, &c.

Printed fol. 1704,

p. 8.

[G] Whom we meet with, in a fatire of that kind,

publifted the next year, thus fpoken of.] In this fatire,

among fome other Poets, whofe endeavours to pleafe

the town, had made them objefts of the author's con-

fideration, the omiffion of Mr Farquhar's, would have

made him appear too inconfiderable ; bat as they had

met with a reception more angularly fuccefsful, it may
expofe a fingular deficiency as well in the author's

genius as juftice, to fummon our Poet into the Court

of Apollo, upon fuch infolid and ungrounded matter

of accufation, how natural foever and unavoidable it

may be, for a general efteem, to be fure of propagat-

ing fome particular envy.

Therefore, after the faid fatirift has fet Mr Francis

Mannings claim to the bays afide, for the defefts of

his own writings, but allowed him to adopt thofe of

the Honourable Mr Charles Boyle, afterwards Earl of

Orrery, he goes on thus

;

Is it fo then, faid Farquhar ? my matters are fafe,

By Saint Patrick, my bufinefs is done

;

For 'tis known, I have made Pit and Gallery laugh,

Without any one's help but my own.

My Jubilee Dicky, and airy Sir Harry,

Will vindicate what I have faid ;

And none, but myfelf, has a title to Carry

The Laurels away on my head.

By your leave, Brother Teague, reply'd Mac Fleckno's

Ghoft (f),

Our countrymen are better known ;

The Beauties are borrow'd, of which you thus

boaft,

But the Faults, I dare fwear, are your own.

Tho', the town may allow, what you'd have 'em

all take

For granted, with no one you joyn

;

Since none, but a man of your judgment, could

make
Such language, to fuch a defign.

And I can't but applaud the refolve you have ta'en,

In the prefent employ which you chufe ;

For it's nobler in red, to make a Campaign,

Than to butcher an innocent Mufe (15).

[H] The Epiftle— is here below preferred'] Thi°

Epiftle is as follows.

To the Right Honourable Charles Earl of Peter-

borough and Monmouth.

My Lord,

MY preemption, in dedicating to your Lord-

fhip this Poem, found among my dear de-

cieafed hufband's writings, will I hope obtain, not

only your Lordlhip's pardon, but favourable accep-

tance. For, to whom mould this addrefs be made,

but to that Hero, who is the glorious fubjeft of the

fong. Happy ! could it by art reprefent, what was
really done by your Lordfhip in that expedition, fo

furprifing, as not only furpaffes all Poetic defcrip-
' tion, but makes even truth itfelf romantic. The
' difficulties your Lordfhip had to encounter, in the
' different interefts and opinions of your confederates,

' was not the leaft part of that undertaking. You
* were to convince, before you engaged, and your
' invincible reafon was to confirm the affured conqueft

* of your fvvord. Monjuich, beyond obelifks and
* pyramids, will be the eternal monument of your
' fame ; where, upon the fall of that great, tho' un-
* happy Prince of Darmftad, your Lordfhip heroically

* interpofed, turned, and affured the fate of the Au-
' ftrian Monarchy. Barcellona, became the rival

* of Madrid, and Madrid itfelf had received its.

' natural Lord ; and had not envy itfelf blafted the

' fure-laid» defign, my Lord Mordent had rivalled

' the glory of the Black Prince himfelf, on the

* Theatre of Spain-.

' Accept, great Sir, thefe laurels, planted by your
* tranfeendent valour, and reaped by your victorious

' arm. Accept that tribute, which is here offered,

* by an humble but fincere hand, to that magnificent

* vertue, 'which hath reftored the foundation of the

« Auftrian Spanifh -Monarchy, and which none but
* our great Queen can eftablifh and confirm.'

' That your Lordfhip may live, to fee the effecls

* of fo glorious an undertaking ratified, in a fure and
* lafling peace ; the Weft-India trade flowing into the

« Britift channel ; and the good wifhes of all good
« men, derived into lading blcffings upon your Lord-
« fhip and noble family, is the hearty prayers of my
< Lord,

Your Lordship's mofl devoted,

humble fervant,

Margaret Farquhar (i6).

C3 0/

(16) Baruttm
a Poem : or Th>

Spanifh Expedi-

tion under tbe

command of

Charles Earl of

Peterborough, ud

til the Reduilio

of the City c

Barcellona to tb

Obedience of

Charles HI. By

Geo. Farquhar,

Cent. t\to. It

Epift.Dcdic.
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did not born all his unprinted writings before his death, as the author of his M-moirs has
intimated be did. 1 here are two more of his plays to be Ipoken of, which have nolefs at
traded the town, and been received with no lei's approbation, than any before mentioned •

the or*, his comedy called The Recruiting Officer; which, as we compute was
firft atfed in 1706; tho\ in the printed regilters of our dramatick writings the' firft
edition of it is dated in the following year: and the firft imprefTion of his Lilt comedy
intituled The Beaux Stratagem, is mentioned in thofe regifters to have been no
earlier than three years after our Author was dead: whence they have alio, very unconfe-
quently, inclined fbrne to fix the date of his death fo many years later than it really hap-
pened (/). Of thefe plays, and the red before named, we fhall refer to fome few further
remarks, here proper to be remembered [/J. But of our Comic Author's untimely end,

which

.865
(J) See CjIci J«-

hi» Account ui

Pom , »n<j

The Corapl. UA
ot til our Engl.

Drjmatu I'orli,

JiiJ ol all the

. 'J'c. »n-
urxtd to The
Tiaitrdy of Sett'
drrocrg, 81/0,

1747. P- *1°.
AxiJ the Ul'c of
Mr Wilk,, 8*#,

'733. V >9.

[17] Memoirs of

Mr George Fir-

Vh»r, p. 5.

Gil« j-

8
a) Ltvr md

(ic'« *.:

to the bte ^pj
...m>»

I- Y'Kt, 4",
I7C r. •• I, -

[I] Of thefe Plays, Jhall refer to fome fHv further
:re f roper to be remembered] It has been

v.'ith fome difficulty, and not without fome doubt,
that we have fettled the firft appearance and publica-
tion of thefe plays, thro' the ufual blindnefs in all lat-

ter editions, and blunders of our poetical regillers in

thofe particulars, as we have in this article above
done ; to fupply the text with thofe neceflary links of
chronology, which, as the writings of a Poet are ge-
nerally the main actions of his life, would have been
wanting in that principal chain, or capital part there-
of, had we referved the faid dates to be fhrunk into
this, or any other limb of it. The general character
that has been given of thefe Comedies, is that, ' the
' fucceIs of moll of them far exceeded the author's cx-
4 pe&ations; that he was particularly happy in the
* choice of his fubjeds, which he took care to adorn
* with variety of chandlers and incidents ; his ftyU,
' is pure and unaffected ; his Wit, natural ar.d flow-

ing ; and his flats, generally well contrived. He
* lafhed the vices of the age, tho' with a merciful
' hand ; for his Mi/e was good-natured, not abounding
' over-much with gall, tho' he has been blamed for
' it by the critics : It has been objected to him, that

he was too hafty in his productions; but I believe,

by fuch only, who are chiefly admirers of ftifF and
* elaborate performances ; fince, with a perfon of a
* fprightly fancy, thofe things are often beft, which
' are ftruck off in a heat (17).' It has been alfo ob-
ferved that his humour, being truly natural, makes all

his plays very entertaining, and that, his principal
charaBers in feveral of them, were generally copies of
himfelf (18); which are gay, brifk, and vigorous;
courtly, amorous and gallant, or intriguing parts ; par-
ticularly 'tis faid, that, in his character of George
Roebuck, a wild young rover, in his firft play (19),
newly come from Ireland, becaufe he would not, in

obedience to his father, marry a woman, by whom
he had twins at a birth there, who therefore follows
him hereto London, (jfe. it was thought, that the au-
thor has therein, oratleaft in other incidents, (ketch'd
out in fome part, or fome meafure, his own ftory.

This is partly hinted at by a writer, of that time,' who,
fpeaking of Mr Thomas Browne, fays of him, and fome
other contemporary Poets, that * had he been as hap-
* py in his temper as in his genius, he had certainly
' been hoifted up among the firft rate? wits of his time :

' his lewdnefs had been no blot in his fcutchcon there:
' 'twas not Tate's feeming fanctity that prtfcrr'd hiin
' to the bayes ; nor Congreve's chaftity, to the opi-
' nion of the quality : Shadwell had never been Lau-
' reate in his latter days, but by being an early ra!:c,
' and fixing his reputation with Dorfet, &dley, and'
' the reft

: it was not Fanbrug/Ss modeft plays that
' railed his efteem among the ladies, nor Motteaux's
' pretence of being a perfecuted brother, that exalted
' him, from a fohtary garret, to the reputation of a
current credit upon the exchange, and a place in

the Poft-ofEce : Rewe had (hewn more wit in keep-
' ir.g his eftatc, than he has mown in all the plays he
' ever writ, efpecially the laft : and certainly Mr
Farqubar knew how neceflary lewdnefs was to efta-

' blilh his reputation, when he c;;pol"ed Roebuck in
E firft play he writ, for his own charadcr (20).'

yet his writings are not fo difagrccable in
this refpect, or corruptingly loofe as feveral of fome
other Poets here mentioned ; his genteel gallants and
flighty rakes have fuch an airy volatile manner of car-

aff any liberties in their ludicrous or jocular dif-

coorfe, that they are not fo deeply affecting, nor leave
l<;ch pernicious imprcflions upon the imagination, a-.

other figures of the like kind, more flrongly ftampt,
by more indelicate and heavier hands, have an unto-
ward faculty of doing. In this our author's firft play,
Poet Lyric makes free with burlefquing fome of Nat
L,r's Heroics, in his Sophonifba, &c. 'Tis dedicated
to Peregrine Marquis of Carmarthen, and the Pro-
logue and Epilogue were written by Joe Haynes, a
noted Player and Prologue writer, of merry memory
in thofe times, who played Pamphlet the Bookfeller,
and Rigadoon the Dancing Mafter, in this Comedy \

and various other parts, not only on the fmaller, but
the larger ftage of the world itfelf, in many other
countries as well as England; diverting both Princes
and people, wherever he went, Proteus and Came-
lion-like, in all fhapes and colours : whether, as Mr
Jofcph Mains, Scignor Giufppe Hains, or Monf.eur
Hains ; whether, as Secretary Hains, Preceptor Hains,
Doctor Hains, Count Hains; or any other dignity
whereto he was advanced, or title he affumed (21).

'

Mr Farauhar's next Comedy (22) is dedicated to
Sir Roger Mofiyn, of Moftyn-Hall in Flintfhire. The
author's friend who wrote the Prologue, fays the la-
dies may fafely fmile ; for there is neither fcandal,
fmut.lewd-tongued beau, or double entendre in it;
to which fenfe, our author aflerts in his preface that,
' he has not difpleafed the ladies, nor offended the'
* clergy; both which were now pleafed to fay, that
' a Comedy may be diverting without fmut ox pro-

fanenefs.' The Epilogue was fpoken by Mr Wilis,
who afted fo excellently the chief part, that our au-
thor, in that preface, fays of him. « Mr Wilis his
' performance has fet him fo far above competition,

in the part of Wildair, that none can pretend to envy
' the praife due to his merit : that he made the part, will
« appear, fays he, from hence, that whenever the
' ftage has the misfortune to lofe him, Sir Harry Wild-
' air may go the Jubilee: But the Poet may be hap-
ly millaken in his prophecy, the fource of theatrical
merit may change its channel, and the Part in time,
may make the Player, if it has not as yet altogether
done fo, equal to the original actor of it ; feeing it has
been always well received as often as it has been
played, fince death, for near thefe twenty years part
has denyed us his martcrly performance in it. And it
were to be wiihed, that this generous applaufe of that
fprighdy and graceful attor's abilities, may not have
tended to affect the charader of our author's own )

fince it may feem, that, fuch grateful encomiums upon
the perfections of the Comedian, have promoted fome
ingratitude towards thofe of the Comedy : for it is
believed, that fuch praifes, by our author of his aftors,
have hinted, to fome rivals for prchcmincncc in the
Mufes favour on the drama, who were jealous of any
growing monopolies in that fphere, fome attempts to
make a plaufible transfer of his praife, by attributing
that which was due to the fuccefs of Mr Farcuhar'i
Comedies, more to the merits of the Players than the
Poet ; more to the enlivening gaiety and gallantry of
thofe, by whom his characters were pcrfonated. than
the intermixtures of that wit and humour, which usu-
ally prepoflefs us in favour of fuch characters in other
plays (23) ; which illiberal artifice of Poets and other
ingenious men, towards one another, ii no novelty

;

for juft fo, not to mention other inftancc, Mr ShaJ-
I'.cll, before had endeavoured the like alienation, by
imputing the deferred efteem, and laudable reception
ot Mr Otwafa mod approved Plays, not to any
thing in the Jdt, bat the Aelors of them (24). A
lata critic!:, who has .-.lib been a candidate for thea-
trical approbation, having in a ufeful work, which
deferves i;, am^ng others, drawn out ihe plot ol tbil

Ptyi

fu) See Atheru
Oxon. Voi. II.

col. 8-9 ; and

T. Thomas's
Life ot the J.i:e

famous Ccmcdiars

Jo. HayriLS : con-
taining his comi-
cal Exploits and
Adventures at

Home and A-
broad, S-jo, ifot,
liut clpecialiy

The Reafons of
Mr Jo. Hains his

Convtrfion and

Reconverfion, in

a Dialogue be-

tween Mr B»ye«
and Mr Hains

:

Uy Tho. Browne,
in his Dialogues,

8w, 1704, p.

203.

(*i) The Con.

ftant Cuujilr, &c»

(1-,) See The
Titlrr, edit. Ixie,

1713. T- "*7«
And Qbbcr'i A-

bef'ore, p. J} ,.

(«4l Sh The
1

,«», iS3i,
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which was f much regretted, in a perfon who had been fo generally delightful, both in his

writings

play and called it a celebrated Comedy, full of con-

trivance ; yet thinks, the plot not regular, or confift-

in<* of certain means, to compafs a certain end
;

be-

came the cataftrophe appears as it were involuntary,

and owing to the chance of incidents, more than to

fart A Ccmpa- meafufes concerted with defign (25) ;
which, whether

nion, tor the

and Incidents of

each are particu

)a>ly explained,

&c. %vo, Vol, I

3 747. P- 7°-

defective or commendable, we have not now leifure to

Theatre: or, a examine, fmce, in fome cafes, the greater!; art, is*

View of our mod
tf u t0 conceal a defign, under the appearance of

^cfpie^ chance. But here we are reminded of a little dialogue,

"which the which happened upon the great fuccefs of this play,

Plan, Characters, between Jubilee Dicky, a noted part in it, and Ihomas

Durfey the Poet, or Poetafter, which you pleafe
;

as

we received it, from a late living Magazine of merry

tales iefh and 'other conceits of the noted wits and

authors of' his time. It feems Durfey wanted to bring

a play upon the Theatre-Royal, and meeting little

Dicky in the heighth of fpirits, at the great refort to

Farqubars Comedy, alked him, When they Jhould have

fome breathing time, to get up a play of his? What is

it? faid Dicky. Why don't you know the fory of Maf-

iianeJlo, the Prince of Fifhermen ? Ay, ay, hut I fear

his Fi(h will grow Hale upon his hands, or make but m-

fipid entertainment at our houfe, during this Carnival

there. Why, will the humour in your Conftant Couple

laft for ever ? No, no, the Trip that is making in it

to this Jubilee, will furely he at an end by the Revo-

lution of the next. But it fcarcely was ; for we are

told, in one place, that it had a run for fifty two

r nights (26), and may learn from our author himfelf,

W oMfiT/ a that it fo much filled the ftage, for the greater part

J£,
°

: ' S that feafon, that it brought the Play-houfe fome

fifty audiences in five months (27): and immediately

(i 7 ) Pref. to Mr after> ]ie was encouraged to bring on a continuation of

Tarquhar's Ucon-
it ^ another Comedy for the next feafon. In fhort,

ftant

Way
Hih.

The

Win

{-}.%) Sir Harry

Wildair. : . being

The Sequel of

The Trig to ike

Jubilee.

or

to Win
1703.

(70';

i'O
''

the fancy of the town was fo engroffed even by the

former of thefe Comedies, that Durfey foon carried

his play to Mr Bettertons company in Lincoln s-Inn-

Fields, and the tripping humour in both of them, en-

dured fo long, that, little Jubilee Dicky, in all com-

mon difeourfe, either with, or of him, loft his chri-

ftian name ever after ; and hundreds call'd him Dicky,

as long as he lived, to one who called him Henry

Norris. ,_,.,.... ,

This fecond part (28), is dedicated by the author

to the Earl of Albemarle. His Prologue to it is founded

upon the fame fentiments, he foon after publifhed

more at large, in his difeourfe on Comedy, as we have

before mown ; and we fee here in verfe, as there in profe,

that his general deduttion is, to make his Dramatic hn-

tertainments generally delightful, that they may be alike

inftrudive which could not be done without making

them engaging to the generality ; by taking greater

licence than the antients have confined us to, and

drawing the feveral new Ibapes and habits m modem

life for an Fnglifh ftage, not from the patterns of old

Greece or Rome, but rather to make the living Audi-

ence his rule, than the dead letter of Ariftotle. He

found by fuccefsful experience, the bed comic fport

to confift in fpringing aud flufhing the frefh wild game

that lay before, or about him, and taking his aim

there ; at the fafhionable gallantries, and modifh ex-

travagancies in real life ; the new-fledg'd humours and

manners, the full-plum'd vanities and affectations of

the times; the ridiculous follies, feducing fallacies,

the novel difguifes and deceits of the town : this was

the fat-fed game he was for catching as it rofe, or

ihooting on the wing ; as Mr Pope profeffedly pre-

!„ his Ef- fcribed and enjoyned himfelf to purfue afterwards (29)

:

Man. which was only to be done by more enlarged fchemes in

refpedt to the drama than were antiently limited, or

are now defcended to us. As for any formal and re-

gular revival of the trite and thread-bare figures or

charaaers of antiquity, he leaves them in poffeflion

of the Antients, and to the rumination of the grave

and critical Antiquaries ; as he fays, in that Prologue

himfelf.

He leave- to learned pens, fuch labour'd lays,

Ton arc the Rules by which he writes his Plays:

from mufty books, let others take their view ;

He hates dW/ reading, but he fttdies you.

Thus then, the Pit and Boxes are his Schdols,

Your Air, your Humour, his Dramatic Rules, &c.

The fourth of thefe plays (30), he dedicates to his t^ The Inn*.

countryman and fellow collegiate, Richard Tighe,Etq; ftan't .- or The

from whom he partly copied the character of young Way

Mirabell, fo well aded by Mr Wilks. It drew a Hm>

fplendid and crowded audience for fix nights fuccef-

fively, till Lent intervened, tho' the Tumblers, Rope

Dancers, French Dancing Matters, Dancing Dogs,

French Strolers, and Italian Squallers, had now fo

much engroffed the town, that our author has, with

no lefs good fenfe than good humour, very genteely

rallied our depraved tafte and extravagance at that

time therein ; as well he might* when that beardlefs

fongfter Sigifmondo Fideli, had twenty pounds a night

for
a
finging (31): Alfo in dancing, as Mr Farquhar ,^ Hifti of the

obferves, the charms of Gallic heels were too hard for Engiilh Stage, as

an Englijh head, and that no inftru&ion in the moral before, p. 135.

of a play, could come in competition with that of a

minuet. He owns that he took the hint of this Comedy
from Fletcher's Wild Goofe Chafe ; and that admired

turn of the plot in the laft aft, which has drawn tears

of joy from many bright eyes, was built upon a real

adventure of the Chevalier de Chafiillon, well known

at Paris. There is an ingenious Epilogue to this play

compofed by Nicholas Rovoe, Efq; and in the humo-

rous Prologue, written by Mr Motteaux, the Farce,

above named, which was written by him in conjunc-

tion with our author, being mentioned, feems to have

been compofed the fame year by them, if not before,

tho' it might not be printed till the next.

And that fame year alfo, foon after the Comedy

laft mentioned, his fifth feems to have been brought

on the ftage (32). It is dedicated to Henry Brett, (32) The Ttc'.n

Efq; in December 1702, therefore printed the next Rivals,.5703,

year, as we prefume, from the date of that fatire next 17°5> &c>

quoted in the margin ; tho' fome writers know not of

its appearance till two years later. Our Poet having

in the preface, ingenioufly obviated fuch obje&ions as

)iad been made to it, owns himfelf obliged to Mr Lon-

gueville (f)-for fome expreflions in the part of Teague ; (4-) wilo was, as

fomething in that of the Lawyer, and for his hint of we are told, our

the Twins, upon which the author formed his plot. "*"^,™" p^I
After this acknowledgment, he adds, that few of our ^'m"^ ^"

modern writers have been lefs beholden to foreign af- was a if his' fori

fiftance in their plays, than he in the fcenes of this. James ; and chat

But how flender foever the affiftance was that he had, he long laboured

'twas enough to be fnarled at by the little cynical fa-^^ ifZ
tirifts, who envying the fuccefs of his plays, had pro- out fu

'

CC£fs.

nounced the beauties in them to be borrowed, but the

blemifhes to be his 'own ; as was before related. Ano-

ther of thefe fatirifts fays of Mr Farquhar, with in-

tent, .perhaps, of fathering this play wholly upon the

faid Mr Longueville', and one of our famous Poets,

from whom it is there faid to be drawn, in thefe words,

His fame he built on mighty D'avenant's wit,

And lately own'd a play, that he ne'er writ (33):

So names this, called the Twin-Rivals, in the mar-

gin. The reafon why we have fixt the publication

of the Farce before mentioned in the next year after

the laft play, is grounded on the authority of that

author, who quotes two impreffions of it in that year

(34), tho' feveral others mention it, as if it was not

publifhed before our author had been three years in

his grave.

Between the publication of this and his next dra-

matic performance, our Poet had been in Shrevvfbury,

and other parts of Shropshire to recruit foldiers for his

regiment or company ; there he gathered matter for

the plot and characters of his diverting Comedy upon

that fubjett (35); and this as we compute, was affted

in 1706, tho' it is not mentioned to^have been printed

before the next year. He dedicates it, for the hofpi-

table reception he had there received, to his friends

round the Wrekin, a noted hill in that county, which,

this play has made more fo, by promoting a health,

in drinking to our friends fo fituated ;
' a health that

' has the advantage over other celebrated toafts, of

* being a lulling beauty, old without age, and ccm-
* mo-i

(33) Rsligio Pee-

ta : or a Satire

on the Poets, fol.

1703, p. 9.

(H) The Stage

Coach, a Farce:

Lend, e^to, 17041

Dublin, 4.ro, 1704.

Mr Harris's Ad-

dit. to Sir James

Ware's Writers

of Ireland, as be-

fore.

(3;) The Re-

cruiting OJficer,
•
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writing; and conversion, we cm give but a melancholy, if not tragical account,

fome debts, it fcems, preffing him to make his application to a certain noble courtier, who
had bellowed upon him moft bountiful protcflions of lolid friencHhip, he w .is, bv i

plauAble patron, perfuaded to turn his commiffion into the money he wanted, and this man
of honour, by his intereft, would get him another •, but, when the profitable friend iri his

purle was gone, he could not find the honourable one, truly at court, not in the courtie-

himfelfl which difappointment, in this dependance on his courtly friend, with the other he
had undt rgone in the fortune of that lady, whom he had efpdufed for her love of him, now
uniting to prey more eagerly on his mind, and tormenting it with the corroding reflections

of fome domeftick difficulties, in the ntxtflary accommodation of his family, made way to

his heart, and, by a lure, tho' no fudden declenfion of nature, carried him off this worldly

theatre, while his laft play was acting, in the heighth of it's fuccefs, at that in Drury-Lane :

and tho' the audience all bellowed their plaudiles upon the performance, fome could not

conceal their tears for the approaching lofs of its author ; which happened, in the latter

end

.897

[•) Fartjuhai's

Dedic. 01 the Re-

[1,6) TVJen,
v\j. I. No. 10.

• \ Com-
mon to the

rbeatre, C5V.

| . :

I Feb 9 , .

'749- i'o-

jt) The Btcux
<m.

1710. See

: Mr

r3 >. ? <9-

ir.on without (candal :' and in this dedication, ex-

cufes Mr Rich for afting his play upon Dur/ij's third

nighr, for hi> ffondz-rs zf the Sun, or Kingdom of Birds,

tho' it is not (aid in our erroneous rcgifters of plays, to

have been afled till three or four years after this time

;

and then, that it was at the Theatre in the Kay-Mar-
ket. Our author alfo tells us, ' that the Duke of Ormond
1 encouraged him, ar.d the Earl of Orrery approved
' the play : my Recruits were re-viewed by my General
1

ar.d my Colonel, and could not fail to pafs mufler

;

' and ftill to add to my fuccefs. they were taifed
' among my friends round the Wrckin (*).' Mr Wilks

played Captain Plume, and Mr Gibber, Captain Bra-

zen, the two Recruiting Officers ; Richard Eftcourt, a

celebrated Comedian and Mimic, played Serjeant

Kite ; and Sylvia the Juftice's daughter was performed

by Mrs Oldfield, whole name appears not in the Dra-
matis Verfor.ie before any other Comedy of our author's

earlier than this. Here again, as in the Trip to the

Jubilee, we have been led to believe, that what fup-

ports the fuccefs of the play in one of thofe parts is,

the proper fenfe and obfervation of the player ; that

humour is not conceived to be hit in Serjeant Kite,

but is admirably fupplycd by the adlion of Mr Eft-

court (36). But a later writer who fecms to have
more particularly examined this play, and given us

diftincltly the plan, characters, and incidents of it, has

been more regardful of its merits; and from its con-

nected parts, concludes with this general character of
the whole, where 'tis faid,— • there are befides the
' two grand defigns, fome leffer ones, tending to gain
' recruits ; yet, at the fame time, are alfo conducive
' fome way or other to the better carrying on the
' main bufinefs ; fuch as Serjeant Kite's pretending to

' tell fortunes ;— Silvia, in the habit of a man, mak-
' ing love to Rofe, a pretty country girl;— Captain
' Plume, cajoling Bullock, Coftar Pearmain, and 7/ 7-

' mas Apphtree, v. ith fcvcral other little incidents,

' which are cxtreamly diverting in the reprcfentation,

' and altogether ferve to render this Comedy as enter-

* taining, as any one I know of, that the ftage for

' many years has had to boaft of; and I believe will

* always continue to be fo ; at lead while there are

* any military gentlemen in the kingdom ; ladies who
" delight in a red coat ar.d feather ; or, in fine, while
' there rrrmiri any lovers of true nature in a Dramatic
* performance {3 7

j.
' This Comedy has lately been tran-

flated into French, under the title of VOJficier en Re-

cru'c, and it was acted the night before we arc now
writing of it [f] to a full audience, at the little Theatre
in the Hay-maket, by the Englifh company of Antigal-

lic Players, with great applaufe : from whence it may
be concluded, this Comedy, as uould probably be

found in others of this author, were they put to the

c trial, has in it, fuch intrinfic merits, that its fuc-

cefs neither depends on any particular aftors, nor will

relinquifh ir, even in a foreign language.

The feventh and laft of our Author's Comedies (38),

was certainly written in or towards the end of the fame
ith that laft mentioned ; however an edition of it,

which migl.t he printed four years later '+-;, may
ten of him to think it was then fir:t

I
and the author's au'.ertifement at the !>• ginning,

. ing hil il'r.cp, as the Epilogue at the end, hib

ready to expire, while the ; in r.ftion,

might ftrcngthen ti >n to an D tl.ut

ti.e Comedy >>-..> not pi ivcd, and the Poei did not die,

VOL. HI. NO :

before the year in which that edition was dated. But

by looking only into the fecond page of the Comedy,
we may fee reafon to judge, from what Boniface the

Innkeeper fays to Aimwell, of his ale, when he bid

the tapflcr broach him fome of his Anno Domini,

marked 1 706, after having pretended to be ftored with

fome that was fmooth as oyl, tjfe. and juft fourteen

years old, on the fifth of next March, 'tis very appa-

rent that the play Was finifhed before this day of that

Month in the faid year: and this is explained by thefame

humour which Boniface ufes three leaves further, where
his faid gucft talks with him about eatables. He had
all dainties in the houfe, that might be got ready for

fupper; but the gueft could have nothing that he names,

therefore bid the landlord bring what he would, that is,

what he had. So we may conclude from this, as from
other authorities hereafter mentioned, that the play

tho' rehearfed fome months before,w as ailed inApril fol-

lowing andtill the author made his exit, before the aftors

in it. Archer, a good fociable character, and Mrs Sullen,

who was fociable to him. were very engagingly played

by Mr Wilks and Mrs Oldfield (J). It has been looked

upon as an extraordinary teftimony of the author's

vigorous genius, that, tho' he was fo crarnpt in time,

as to have begun and ended this play in fix weeks,
and fo depreffed in fpirits, by a fettled ficknefs upon
him all the time, he has yet gained the reputation of

having fung herein like the fw;ui, fwecteft when dying ;

the faid Comedy having been, as we may read, uni-

vcrfally allowed to be his mafter-piece (39).

Many other particulars of thefe feven Comedies, &c . no
lefs, or perhaps more material, muft now be fubmitted

to the prohibition of Time : therefore we lhall only

here obierve, that the firft edition we have read cf
them printed with his Poems and Letters together, was
in 1711 (4c), and the firit that wc have fcen of them
was printed for Bernard Lintot, cifV. in oftavo 17 14,
which is adorned with a Sculpture before it, of Mr
Farquhar, introduced, or led up by Ben. Jonfon to

Apollo. They have fo well maintained their credit

ever fince, as to arrive at eight (41) or nine editions

at lcall. But we cannot part with them, without ob-
ferving one general defect in thefe, as well as almoft

all other modern editions of books ; that all the dates,

which would, were they faithfully preferved, inferm

us when the feveral pieces in them were firft feparately

printed, arc defigncdly fupprefled, to give place in

the title page, for that Tingle date of the year, in which
they were all printed laft together. This crippling

ufagc has been complained of, as a mercenary deceit

in the proprietors of fuch copies ; tending to the ob-

fcurity of their authors, the confufion of thofe editors

and other -writers, who arc covetous of doing hiflo-

rical honour .and jufticc to their memory, by a regular

revival, or diltinction of their performancei ; and con-

fequcr.tly, to the diflatiifaction of all curious readers :

only, it fcem?, to make fuch books more
vendible and taking, with ignorant and fupcrflti.il

r.ov i.e greater air that is thus given them
novelty; ier.'i fjch fhillow purchafers fhould difrelilh

thi 1, Am that which fhould recommend them, by
their having received the approbation or encourage-

by fuch fupprcfiion of all

chn in the

. .. .
...

1
.

(t) The Plot,

Character?, jna
Incidents, of The
B:avx Stratagem ,

are drawn ouc in

Tbe ConPam
ibe Theatre, Vol.

I. p. 14— ;-•

r>,g) Life of Mr
Wilks, Sfo,

1733, p. ly.

(4.0) Mr Harr' 'j

Additions to '. r

J.imes Wire's

Wnttrs nf In-

land, as L:l'cre.

(41" The Works
of the late inge-

nious Mr Georitr

Firquhar. Con-
t lining all In'

Poems, I--

Ell'ays, and <o-

in his lite-time.

The eichih edi-

tion. Printed Mr

J. aoH I'- K
: -1. H. LJJ)

-

nap, 1741

21 P .
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end of April in the year 1707, before he was thirty years ft age-, as may, by the au-

thorities annexed, more convincingly appear [K). Thus having attended our entertaining

Dramatift o'er the contrafttd ftage of his rnort lite, yet thro' the various characters in

fomedearee, which headed on it, of the Player, the Lover, and the Hufband j the Sol-

dier, theXritick, and the Poet, to his final cataftrophe.j it is here time to clofe trie ,cenes,

and drop the curtain.

f4.t) Pref. to his

Poems and Let-

ters.

(4.^) Memoirs of

Mr George Far-

quhar, as above.

(44) Sang by ^«
chtr, in the third

aft of the iicaux

Stratagem,

[JT) As may, by the authorities annexed, more con-

vincingly appear} The particulars, relating to thofe

unhappy disappointments which are faid to have haft-

ned the end of this ingenious Poet, and the time when

he died, being drawn from the teftimonies of iuch as

were acquainted with him, and cotefted by other au-

thentic vouchers, are therefore the more credible, and

lefs liable to doubt. We find, he had once the opi-

nion, wherewith men of experience have fometimes

kindly apprifed many raw and credulous dependants

uoon their counterfeit patrons; and had fome defign,

as we have heard, of difplaying thofe charaders in

their lively colours ; of which, more hereafter may

pofllbly be faid in another place. So long fince, as

in fome of his early publications, he thus intreats his

reader to admit iiim, with the ufual forms of civility

— ' If you be a Courtier, you will fhow your breed-

* ing ; receive him with a' fincere 'fmile ; fwear to do

' him all the fervice you can ; and you will certainly

' keep your --word— as you ufed to do (42)/ But

now, it feems, fie was more ftrerigthned in his faith

of the fmcerity that there might be, without any guile

or collufion, in a Courtier's generous profeffions ; till

his own fatal experience reftored him to his former

judgment, as we fhall prefently fee. Upon this part

of our fubjeft, one of thofe writers before mentioned

who knew him, thus expreffes himfelf.

' His laft Comedy, the Stratagem, he began and

' ended in fix weeks, with a fettled ficknefs upon him

* all the time ; nay, he even perceived the approaches

' of death, e'er he had fmifhed the fecond aft, and,

' as he had often foretold, dy'd before the run of his

« play was over. His other plays were dedicated to

' perfons of diftinftion, and he defigned a dedication

* of this laft to my Lord Cadogan ; but his Lordfhip,

* for reafons unknown, evaded it, tho' he made him

' a handfome prefent, with promifes of his future fa-

' vour ; which probably, would have been fulfilled if

1 our author had furvived ; tho' he had but little rea-

* fon to rely on the promifes of great men ; a certain

' great Courtier having prevailed on him to fell his

' commiffion, with folemn affurances of providing for

' him better, which he forgot to keep (4.3).' Here

this author tells us, that Mr Farquhar, in one of his

fongs, feems to have pointed at that perfon, in the

third 'ftanza below recited; and this is all he quotes

of that famous fong ; which confifts of thirteen ftanzas:

but becaufe the very firft of them, and the two others,

being upon the fame topic, may partly as well con-

cern or refemble, and help to diftinguifh the faid great

Courtier, as others of like features and complexion,

they are' here felefted from the reft, in the

Song of a Trifle.

A Trifling Song you fhall hear,

Eegun with a Trifle, and ended :

All Trifling People draw near

And I fhall be nobly attended.

The Court is from Trifles fecure",

Gold Keys are no Trifles, we fee

;

White Rods are no Trifles I'm fure,

What ever their Bearers may be.

But if you will go to the place •

Where Trifles abundantly breed,

The Levee will fhow you his Grace,

Makes Promifes, Trifles indeed.

A Coach, with fix Footmen behind,

I count neither Trifle, nor Sin :

But ye Gods ! how oft do we find

A fcandalms Trifle within ! &C {44).

Then the fame author goes on, in relation to Mr
Farquhar's other difappointment in the fe words
' 'Tis fuppofed that, thus failing of his expectation:;,

* together with an unfortunate marriage, fhortned his

' days. For his wife, by whom he had two daughters

' only, thro' the reputation of a great fortune, tricked

' him into matrimony. This was chiefly the fault erf

* her love ; which was fo violent for him, that fhe

' refolved to leave nothing untry'd to gain him : Tho'
' fome hufbands would have proved meer hufbands in

' fuch a cafe, Mr Farquhar was fo charmed with her

« love and understanding, that he entirely forgave

' her ; therefore, when I fay, an unfortunate marriage

' conduced, with other circumftances, to the fhort-

' ning his days, I only mean that his fortune being too

' flender to fupport a family, led him into a great

' many cares and inconveniencies : for I have often

' heard him fay that, it was more pain to him, in

1 imagining that his family might want a needful fup-

' port, than the moft violent death that could be in-

' fliaedon him. But his wife being long fince dead,

' hi
-

s good friend Mr Wilks has been highly inftru-

* mental in fetting his children above want (45).' This (45) Memoirs of

piece of friendfhip, is thus explained elfewhere. < Mr Mr George Fa<-

< Farquhar left two orphan daughters. - Mr Wilks gave
J»

h^ M before>

' each of them a benefit-play, to put them outap-
« prentice to Man'teawmakers : and his worthy friend

* and patron, to whom he dedicated his Mifcellanies,

' Edmund Chaloner, Efq; procured them a penfion of

' twenty pounds a year, which they now enjoy (46).' (46) Memoirs of

As to our authority for his laft play being rehearfed the Life of Mr

in 1706, and then, or in the beginning of 1707, afted, Wilks, %»„,

and that the author died this year, it is to be found in 7 33> P- 33-

the chara&ers both of it, and himfelf, publifned at thofe

times (f), in one whereof, the author has fpoken if) See the Pro

thus of him, but the next month after that ' in logueattheopeo

which we afferted him to have died. « All that "

' love Comedy, will be forry to hear of the death

' of Mr Farquhar, whofe two laft plays, had fome-

' thing in them that was truly humorous and di-

' verting. 'Tis true, the critics will not allow any

' part of them to be regular ; but Mr Farquhar, had a

' Genius for Comedy, of which one may fay, that it

' was rather above rules than helovi them. His Cou,-

' duel, tho' not artful, was furprizing : his Characters,

' tho' not great, were juft : his Humour, tho' low,

' diverting : his Dialogue, tho' loofe and incorredt,

' gay and agreeable ; and his Wit, tho' not fuperabun-

' dant, pleafant: in a word, his plays have, in the

' tout enjemble, as the Painters phrafe it, a certain air

' of novelty and mirth, which pleafed the audience,

' every time they were reprefented ; and fuch as love

' to laugh at the Theatre, will probably mifs him

more than they now imagine (47).'

tre in the Hay.

Market, Oa.15
1706, 1 flieet.

(47} The Muff
- liiwiv, (.jxu.11 i»vy .... — & vi//

t Mercury • or

Laftly, that we might omit no fatisfaa.on to our Mmthjy
'm^i

reader that could be further procured, in confirmation !any> 4r5> iot

of this authority, the books belonging to the Church May, 1707, ft

of that Parifh, wherein he was buried, having been, iaj.

at our requeft, fearched for the date of his internment,

our reverend and worthy friend has returned this an-

fwer to the queftion.

::

,1

SIR, '

IN St Mania's Regifter, on May the 3d 1707,

one Mr George Falkvoere was buried, whom I

look upon to be the Poet ; though fomewhat diffe-

rently fpelt from his name. The nearnefs of the

.found, and the difficulty of Spelling names aright,

by perfons who only take them from common pro-

nunciation, and the ignorance of Parifh Clerks in

general, will eafily account for the difference here,

tyc: G

FASTOLFF
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F A S T O L 1 r
FASTOLl- F (Jon W), Khight, and Knight- Banneret , a vatfarit and renown^ (,,-,< MlGove.

1 Nobleman ,o Fnnce, during our conceits in that kihgdo* under JHenry II
, \ .

ami \ |, oi Englaad
s
and Knight-Companion of the fi ft Noble O-ot the Garter i hju been fancied, from the tide of his French barony and 1, >m h 5

ng fo Often corruptly mentioned in the French Hiftories, by occalion of his Uo Tfidence and many . merits in the wars there, to have been born in France ttlfafcolFrcnch^a^on
.
rs, though allowing h„n a natiw of England, have no 1

'

roneoufly fixed hrs birth-place ,n Bedfordfliirc: But it is well known, in the red ,1
h«s nativity, thai he was defended of an antunt and famous Englift family in the^oUn^v
of Norfolk 5 winch had flounfhed there, as alio in other parts of the kingdom, , n ve r

honouruolc d.ftinct.on, from before the Conqucft [A] : And from fuch a°train of \\l
ftr.ous anceftors, many of them dignified, at lealt with the honour of kn.-duhocd in-
verted with very eminent employments, and poiVefied of exr,nfive pac,imon,es,°tlm Worthy

d but one of the moft conlpicuous or principal branches of them being feated
a C,/,v,n &g near Great Yarmouth in that county, which eftate defending to him heafterwards adorned with a noble family feat (a* it is prefumed he was thereto™ or

„

C

l.rmouthme-f. He was the ion of John Faftoiff, fifi,, of that town, a man of conf

W^tl
C

lT\ l

°
lC and °

t

thCr
,

pirCS
'
b°Ch f0r ,lismeans ^d merits, especially forh pubhek benefadions pious foundations, & {b). His mother was Dame Mary

7
thedaughter of N ;cho as Park, Fiq & and this their fon was born in the latter end ofng Edward the lid's reign as we have been particularly informed, by the author Jaft

till ot rne" /Uh thCTerU,S thM ?? fff*y. « hope, inform the publfc1!' l

\
0th" r ne

-;W Circumftances, as the birth of this renowned Knight ; which

he was fvaffr
" Sf'fe*'

<»«*?<* »»PP» h* *» ^77- It is notdoubted buhe was, by a ftnet education, grounded as well, in that learning and other accomplishments

Idn ^rWa S
. T™^ ^ S "J *"* ™d^* ™d<^ «« <° fame i"w

kft^fSfirVS °f
c virtuous and religious principles, which governed his adtions to theaft His father dying before he was of age, the iafeguard of him and his eftate were of

fi£ kSm ' "
i

y rreb°^ COmmi"ed t0 the care and diredion of one of thhrft Noblemen m the kingdom One author fays, that he was ward ro John Duke ofBedford, who was afterwards the moft wife and able Regent of France we ever had thereand more exprefsly, that he was the laft ward which tha?Dokie had id) , but we Save beenotherwile informed that he was trained up in the Norfolk family (V) ^n^nozZimprobable, to thole who know it was not unufual in thofe times" even for you" ^Nob'e
StatTin^f^W

und" w"dfti* «> ^ trained under others, efbedallyS« bfState, in their houfes and families, as m academies of behaviour, and as candidates for p re-

ferment

[A] fo very honourable diftinilion from before the
tonqueji] We are informed by an ingenious gentle-
man of no common curiofity, in his enquiries after our
old Eng'.ifh coins, that one of the Fajlolffs was Mailer
of the Mint, under Edgar one of our moft famous
iajton hangs (i): and by another eminent reftorcr of
antiquities, that Nicholas Fvjlolff held lands the ninth
of Edward II. in Wychinton, Redhnm, is\: in Nor-
folk (z)

: and in that veat two fines were levied, the
firft <3) between John Pafioljf Querent, Thomas Fa-
fiolff Paiion of Fcker.hani, and KkboJso Faftolff De-
forciants of lands in Caiire and Great Yarmouth ; and
by the fecond, feveraj land, in Yarmouth, and Fleem Norfolk, and Reydoii in Suffolk, were fettled on
the faid John m&Jjdh hisv.ifc for their lives the
remainder to Nicholas, fon of John and Ida his wife
in tail, remainder in f.-e to the right heirs of Joan
Nicholas was Chid Jufticeof Ireland

(4 ;, in the firlt
of Ldward III. and was a luflice Itinerant in Nottine-

^m {fr
And th

'

?/
(
6

'« fon 0<" 7°t*> withA«a
'

hl
' >o Cadre, and other parts

of Norfolk, and Reydon in Suffolk, on themfelvea in
nil; then, to the bolai; remainder to
Jocn, fon of talf; remainder to Thomas and
Richard, brothers to Job*. In the ;c:h year of that
King

, Alexander f-) held lands in Rcppes ; and in
the 23d, Thomas fon oi Alexander held others i'l Yar
mouth, and in the 35th thi Thomas died, Icfzed of
large poire fli«n<. In the f8tfa Jobt Faftoh

asamanoffuchnbiliti-s and fidelit^
lent into foreign parts (8) upon fomc fecret •

lion ot Inch concern to the King; in which year

.nsLie.tena:;: to

he ha 1 ten v C - rs be-
fore ocer1 to ..

b
-^King>

Vxijohn
- proteflio

third

l899

for the cro-,v..
.

Sir HagS Faftolf, his rather dving the
Sth of kuvard 11 (,,), he obtained a confirmation
o. ficc-warrtn iu bk demefnelands of Caitre and
rir.vayte [firft granted in the 44th of Umry III. to
Robert de CaRre)'. Many other Knights and Elquire.
of tne name, might be produced, and their exten' : vu
temioncs named, tfpccially in the two comities here
fpecified

; among.whom, as it has been faid, the branch
whence our Knight ddcended, was fcated at Caftxe
where John [iz), fou of NuUl.u appointed himfclf"
to be buried, in the church of tha Holy Trinity ; where
alio there was a lice chapel, dedicated to St John
t>.<e kaptijl; to which John Fajlolff the elder (13)
presented in ,377, and John, fon of Alexander, in

*5. and our religious Knight himfclf, about four

fa) (\imcl. r;it3n«

Dt Ic.r.u. C

ScJtt (ju'J >.dan> fuit

] 9110 5 F.i<

Mililiicclcbcrnrr.i,

li) J. Speed's

Hift. of Great

Britain, in the

Table of Reli-

gious Houfes; and

J. Weavei's Fu-
neral Monuments,
fol. 363.

(e\ Hift. of Nor-
folk, by the Rey.
Mr Francis

Blornt;.. - .

p. 34S.

{iJftaHec'iVfo*-

thies of Hngland,

in Norfulk.

(tJSo in a Letter

from Norwich, by
the Rev. Mr

field 'd the

author of this ar-

t:cle, c'lttj

*9, J749-

(11) Ff.h. c R:c
II, N. 49-

- -D 1, * •"••fcll, .1UUUL IOU
years after his final return from the wars of France (i 4)
His mother Dame Mary Faftolff, who after his father'
death was married to Sir Thomas Mortimer, died May
2, 1406, and was buried in the chapel or choir be-
longing to the chantry of the Holy Gofs. Her me-
mory was honoured with an obiit. anniverfary and
tomb, and there was an anniverfary kept for her foul
in the college of his houfe at Caftre, the fame day they
fung it at Artleburgh (15). There are Hill in 'being

Other prefentations, and lalt wills of many
others of thi family, which being fo numerous, fo di-
vided into fevcral branches under the fame chriftian

fuch frequent interchange, and traverfea
•on of feitlemcnt, that it become, very per'

r-
!<
"

; '''' ligree or our Knight in a di-
red !.:;:, as may be feen in the elaborate attempts of
a late very able Herald and Antiquary (i6\ to whom
we arc much indebted for this part, and mafl 1

r Worthy'! bUlory, fince the family-,
wh'ch

-Z< ""J wve bee,, profflifed to foe th :

ight, will not be so timely pubjifli r,her t0 en
now our p

1

(u) LiUerHay-
(ion, in Regiii.o

frj) F. R-:,^.
I, ..v. Not

.

(14) In the Re-
gift, of Norwich.

fid BlomeC
Hi.V of Norl

1
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ferment to the fervice of their country, at home or abroad. Bat if he was under Thomas

Mowbray Duke of Norfolk, while he enjoyed that title among us, as we fhal'l find it elfe-

where reported, it could be but one year, he being banifhed the kingdom by King Ri-

chard II. in 1398 [5], though his younger fon, who was refiored to that title, many years

after, might be one of' Sir John Faftolff's feoffees And it is pretty evident, that he

was, buta few years after the banifhment of that Duke, in fome confiderable poft under

Thomas of Lancafter, afterwards Duke of Clarence, and fecond fon of the iucceeding

King Henry IV. This Thomas was fent by his father fo early, according to fome

(i) sir Peter Le writers, as the fecond year of his reign, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland (e), which was in

c

in%
s

itie"

lft

u: 140 1.
'

And it is not improbable but Faftolff was then with him, for we are informed by

1673, P . 79. an Hiftorian who knew him, that in the fixth and feventh years of the faid King Henry,

that is, in 1405 and 1406, this John Faftolff, Efq; was continually with him (f). And

wirceft're'rAn- the fame Lord Lieutenant of Ireland was again there, upon his faid government in 1408,^

Affair ms"^ almqft to the beginning of the next year, .when alfo it is no lefs probable that Faftolff

fuoBd'by m" Was ftill with him i becaufe that very year laft mentioned, we find it afferted, that he was.

Ihufe7(
h
w\- married in that kingdom, to a rich young widow of quality, named Milicent, Lady

Ham cLton.sw, Caftlecomb, daughter of Robert Lord Tibetot, and reJicT of Sir Stephen Scrope ; the fame

Mr
7

T
P

'Hc'ame

m
perhaps who is mentioned, though not with the title of knighthood, by Sir P. Leycefter,

as above, to have been the faid Lord Lieutenant's Deputy of Ireland, during moft of the

. intervals of his return to England, in thofe years we have fpoken of him in the faid

government; which Deputy- Lieutenant died in his duty, alfo the faid year._ This mar-

riage was folemnized on the feaft of St Hilary in Ireland, the year aforefaid ; and Fa-

ftolff obliged himfelf in the fum of a thoufand pounds, to pay her an hundred pounds a

year, in the nature of pin-money during life; and (he received the fame. to the 24th year

(g ) TheRewft. of King Henry VI '(g). The lands in Wikfhire and Yorkfhire which came to Faftolff

of 'the Moft No- by ^jj niarr iage with the faid Lady, defcended to Stephen Le Scrope her fon and heir.

X£iv#f. 'by We may reafonably believe, that this marriage in Ireland engaged his fettlement in that

johnAnfti s,Efo; C0UntrV) or up0n his eftate at Norfolk in his own, till, in obedience to the commiffion he

Arms^vo? received, his command of fome forces, or poft of truft, under the Englifh regency in

Dr^ThtVn'f France,' foon after required his refidence in that kingdom. For, according to the ftncteft

Northa^r
5

calculation we can make, from the accounts of his early engagements in France, the many
ihire, foi. 104.

years he was there> and the t ;me f h j s 5nai return, it .muft be, not long after his faid

marriage, that he left either England or Ireland, for. that foreign fervice: Being employed

(b) so in the abroaePby King Henry IV {b), and. bad exercifed Wars in France^ Normandye, .Angeoye, and

Letter from the fa Mayne, as alfo in Gyen ; having under the King, my Sovereigne Lord, Officees, and Go

-

Mi™£T' vernaunces of Countrees and Places 5. as of Cajiells, Foriraces, Citees and Townh, be XXX
Teer and more continyuid (i) ; which agrees very well, with what our firft Englifh Printer

C>;idem. i^s publifhed, in his concife, yet comprehenfive character of him, budittle more than

twenty years after his death, where he fpeaks of his exercifyng the Warrys in the Royame of

r,i)Caxton's7W/y praunce and other Countrees, lie. by Fourty Teres enduryng (k). So that, we cannot fee any;

fui""" room, either in the time or the temper, in the fortunes or employments of this our Worthy,

for him to have been a companion with, or follower and corrupter of Prince Henry, in his

juvenile and diffulute courfes ; nor, that Shakefpear had any view of drawing his Sir John

Falftaff, from any part of this Sir John Faftolff's character ; or fo much as pointing at

any indifferent circumftance in it, that can refleft upon his memory, with readers conver-

fant in the true Hiftory of him. The one is an old, humorous, vapouring, and cowardly,

lewd, lying, and drunken debauchee, about the PrinceYCourt, when the other was a young

and grave, difcreet and valiant, chafte and fober, Commander abroad ; continually ad-

vanced to honours and places of profit, for his brave and politic atchievements, military

and civil ; continually preferred to the truft of one government or other ; of countries,

cities, towns, &c. or as a General, and Commander of armies, in martial expeditions,

while' abroad ; made Knight-Banneret in the field of battle •, Baron in France, and Knight

of the Garter in England : and particularly, when finally fettled at home, conftantly

exercifed in acts of hofpitality, munificence, and charity, a founder of religious buildings,

and

[5] That Duke being banijbed by King Richard 11. • of St Albans, on the 13th of Oftober 1398, for ten
(

, g) rpdigl

in 1398 ]' This Thomas Mowbray was created Duke years; , and this Duke of Norfolk, for life (19). But Ntujinx,?.^

of Norfolk on September 29, being the 21ft of Ri- his adverfary being crowned a year alter, by the name N. 56.

chard II Anno 1397, as the Monk of St Albans re- and title of Henry IV. the Duke of Norfolk died with (io) Idem, p.

„,1 Tho Wnl- cords(i 7 ); and having charged Henry of Bolingbroke, grief at Venice, in the firft year of the faid King's 55*. No. 16.

L'ham in Yto- Duke of Hereford, with taxing the King of evil go- reign, Anno\\oo (20). So that, there is but a narrow (*x) Sandford,

,

aim. N<ujtn«, vern ment, and he denying the fame, a challenge en- fp.ice of time that will^ admit our FaftolJr under tne >» ;
and

P- 55*- N. 16.
fued . which was fo ncar be ing bro Ught to a determi- care, or in the fervice of this Duke of Norfolk, while Mm°am

nation at Coventry, that they entred the lifts prepared he held that title in England. As for his two-ions
; ^ ^

at all points for the encounter ; Duke Thomas his horfe the eldeft named alfo Thomas, was never Duke of Nor-
}iamenti tertiii

was barbed with crimfon velvet, embroidered richly folk; for being engaged in a confpiracy againit the apu < Weftraonaf

with his arms, in lions of filvcr, and with Mulberry King, he was five years after beheaded. at York, with An. 3 Hen. V.

(18) Sandfrri's trees for \m rebus ; to rcprefent, according to the alia- Archbifhop Scroop {21): and his brother John was «• 4- ««:.«'

G-ne.log. Hilt.
f]ve or fymbolizing faftiion of thofe days, his furname not reftored to the title till the third 01 Henry VI (22). (13) Letter frw

of.hcK^sof
o{Morwbyny (l8 ). But to prevent this combat, that and yet might after that be, as we are informed he

J™
*£•

*J
T^oTlolTi'o. Duke of Hereford was banimed, according to the Monk was, pee pfj Sir John Faftflf* feoffees .(23). b.fore;

'

1 i>
' \y i ^ he



FASTOLFF.
and other (lately edifices, ornamental to his country, as their remains ftill teftify ; alio a

generous patron of worthy and learned men, and a publick benefactor to the pious and the

poor i not only on this fide, but even beyond his grave. In fhort, the more wc collate

the circumftances in this Hijiorical character, with thofe in that Poetical one, we can find

nothing difcreditable in the latter, that has any relation to the former, or that would mil".

jpor

lead an ignorant reader to miftake, or confound them, but a little quibblr, which makes
lbme vicinity in their names, and a fhort degree in the time wherein the one did really, and

the other is feigned to live. And in regard to the Prince of Wales, or our Knight's being

engaged in any wild or riotous practices of his youth, the improbabilities may alio appear

from the comparifon of their age, and a view of this Prince's commendable engagements [C],

4) U V:'*Htn-

fltM/iiffir

aalii.

n) J.
LeNe»e's

tft Bui. Angl.

C 1716, p.441.

16) Ypodigm.

CBftria.p. 559.

7) Sjxtd's Hif>.

Great Britain,

it. fol. 1613,

776, ad am,

I07.

LI) Sandford,

B.»?8.

[C] The improbabilities may alfo appear from the

eomparifon of tbtlr age, and a vie<iu of the Prince's

commindable engagements, Ufe.] This Prince Henry,

bom in fouth Wales, 13SS, was the eldeft fon of Henry

of Bolingbroke, fpoken of in the lait note, afterwards

King of England. This fon, during his father's exile

in 1398, was taken by Richard lid to Ireland, and

imprilbned in the caltle of Trim. He was afterwards

fome time a Student in Queen's College in Oxford, un-

der his half uncle (24), Henry Beaufort, who was that

year Chancellor of the faid Univerfity (25). Richard

was depofed. and the Prince's father, Henry IV.

crowned in October 1399, and the Prince being ar-

rived at the age of twelve years in 1400, had the fuc-

ceflion entailed on him in Parliament, wascreated Prince

of Wales, Duke of Cornwal, Earl of Chefter, and foon

after Duke of Aquitaine. From Oxford, he was called

to Court, where Thomas Percy, Earl of Worccfter, was

his Governor, whofe holtile attempts at the battle of

Shrewsbury in July 1403, cofl that difloyal Earl his

head (26), and this Prince Henry almoft his life ; who,

confronting the Percies in battle, was wounded in the

face with an arrow ; but this badge of honour and the

overthrow of Henry Percy, by others called young Hot-

fpur, were hopeful tokens of his enfuing fuccefs againft

Owen Glendour in Wales, whom he purfued to deltruc-

tion, being then fcarcely fixteen ; but if he purfued

Oiven to his death on the Welch mountains, it feems

to have been beyond 1404, two or three years or more

(27) : Yet before he was mifled to any libertine courfes

(however, on the Stage, he is improbably reprefented

in the height of them, before he was fifteen) and after

Fajlolff \\&s engaged in the fervice of Prince Henry's

brother, Thomas of Lancajler afterwards Duke of Cla-

rence. Falftajf in the play, appears to have been in

the battle of Shrewsbury with Prince Henry, but Fafto/ff

in hiftory, appears not there ; being probably in Ire-

land, with, or by the appointment of, the faid Thomas

of Lancajler from his firft going Lord Lieutenant thi-

ther ; where our Knight fhould then appear, in order

to make out the forty years fervice of bir 'John Fajlolff

in France and other countries, as Caxton has above de-

clared ; and we compute, by the time that Prince Henry

had appeafed the tumults in Wales, and disturbances

in other countries fo as to be fettled in any tolerable

quiet or tranquillity at home, Fa/lolff was married and

fettled in Ireland ; foon after which, it mud be allowed,

that he was fent by King Henry into France, to anfwer

the thirty years, and more, he exprelTes himfelf above

to have reSided in that kingdom. The interval between

Fajlolff's marriage in 1408, or departure to France, and

the King's death in England 1412, is the only room we
can fee for the Prince's diforderly excurfions ; for it was

not before he was of years beyond the command of

tutors (28) however in the play he may appear in the midft

of them, before the battle of Shrcwfbury : fo that we
fee as little vacancy for our Fajlolff's being a partaker

of them, in hiftory, or chron&logy, as there was pro-

bability he fhould then, or any other time, be fuch, in

his more (olid age and difpofition. He was at lead ten

or eleven years older than the Prince ; old enough to

difrclifh his youthful extravagancies ; yet no fuch dif-

parity in their age, as that he could be properly repre-

fented, by the old, gray-headed, unwieldy buffoon

and debauchee, who appeals fuch a fubject of dcrifion

on the ihge. If Fajlolff had ever been a corrupter of

the Prince, King Henry would never have preferred

him to any poits of honour, or truft ; nor would the

Prince himfelf, when he came, reclaimed, to the Crown,
have advanced him fall higher; but had difcarded him
with a fum of money, or Stipend, as he did the Liber-

tines and Parafitcs who had foothed him in his vice,.
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His frolicks of robbing, in company with them, his

own ftcwards, of his own money, and making them
amends at the foot of their accounts (29) ; his attempt

to refcue one of his accomplices, whether Bardolf, or

any other, in the Court of King's Dench, from the

courfe of the law, and raflily Striking the Chief Jultice,

Sir William Gafcoyne, on thr- bench, for which he fuf-

fered imprifonment (30), were aftions countenanced

by men of other principles, difpofition, and condudt,

than Fajlolff. But there are fo many other difagree-

ments, which remove all Similitude between them, that

the honours of the real Knight cannot be affected by
the humours of the fidtious one. That commitment
by the faid Judge, of FalJIaff to the Fleet prifon in

the play (31), was, when Fajlolff \\\ hiltory, had ma-
nifeltly been a good while in France. In the play,

Falflaff is a man of mean, neceflitous, Shifting circum-

ftances throughout ; Fajlolff, in record, was richly pof-

feSTed of lands and eftates in feveral places, from his

youth. Falflaff' in the Poet's account, was near three -

fcore oefore the battle of Shrewsbury (32). Fajlolff

in hiftory, not above twenty fix; the theatrical Falflaff

ends his life, foon after his princely companion afcends

the throne, and before he goes into France (33), but

the historical Fajlolff, in the accounts of the Heralds

and Biographers, furvived that King Henry V. no lefs

than thirty feven years. As to its being faid of the

one, that he was a Page to the Duke of Norfolk (34),
as we have before read, that the other was alfo trained

up in the Norfolk family, there is nothing but what
was reputable in that, fince, in thofe times, it was the

cuftom for Lords and Dukes themfelves to be fo trained

:

nor does this feem a foundation fo premeditated, fo

perfonally pointed at our Knight, fo deeply or widely

laid, as to intend the fixing a credit in fo many falSe

circumftances, upon one that may be true ; fince it

was probably, and might be as truly, faid ofOldcaftle

as Fa/lolff: for the Poet firft drew the character of his

Sir John FalJIaff, in Sir John Oldcajlle's name ; but
being thereby thought to have difpleafed fome defen-
dants, or at leaft, made too free with fuch an early

and eminent inftrument, or advancer of, and fufferer

for our Reformation, the Poet was obliged to change
the name, from one that might have well enough im-
plyed the old battered bravo we fee reprefented, to

one that might as well exprefs other parts of the fame
character, by ayte^that was falfe in its foundnefs, or

Strength for fuppcrt, and as little to be relied, or de-

pended on, as a broken reed. Then, our Fajlolff" ap-

pearing confpicuous, tho* difperfedlv, in the old hif-

tories of that Prince's time, yet thro' the want of dif-

tinfl revival, being become much unknown to common
fame in the Poet's days, might readily hint fuch an eafy

variation, or tranfpofuion of the letters in his name,
as would anfwer that purpofe ; but nothing in all bis

Story, that we have met with, could hint the character.

That fuch change of thofe famous name" in hiftory, or

fubftitution of one for the other, was made by the

Poet, we may be fatisfied from his own words ; where
he fays, ' If you be not too much cloyed with fit

' meat, our humble author will continue the Story with
' Sir John in it, and make you merry with fair Ca-
' tharine of France; where for any thing I kr.nw,

' FalJIaff Shall die of a fweat, unlcfs already he be
' killed with your hard opinions; for Oldcaftle died
' a martyr, and this is not the man (3;). ' And yet

the freedom thought by fome grave writers to have

been taken with both, has given them offence, not-

withstanding that Sir John'i name in the play, ii no:
according to the llrirTtncfs of the letter, to he found in

hiltory. ' The Comedian, fay. one author, is not ex-
' cufable by fome alteration of hi? name, Seeing the

2t Q • vicinity

flql Tui Livii

Fcro Julienjii,

Vita llcnrici

SQuinti, %vo,

1716 ; and

John Speed, p.

78..

(30) Sir Thomas
E/yot's Bo'ik na-
med 1 be Govei-
N O U R , %-VO,

Sir Francis Bion-

dy's Civil War»
of England, t'ol.

1646.

Edward Lcigh'j

Choice Obfervat.

of the Kings of

Engl, 8fo, 1661,

p. 125 ; and

The Britijh Li-
brarian, 8*1/0,

1738, p. 167.

(31) Shakefptar'i

Second Part of

King Henry IV,
Aft & Seen. u!t.

(32I Firft Part

ot'KmgHcn. IV.

Aft 2, Scene a.

(33) Henry V,
Aft 2. iccne 3.

(34I Second Part

of Hen. IV.

Aft 3. Seen. 3.

(•tOShiltr<V- '.

Hcnr/ IV.
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till that fpace of time in which he indulged his interval of irregularities, when the difranc

of

fj5) Dr Fuller's

Worthies of Eng-

land, in Norfolk.

(37I Fuller's Ch.

Hill. Cent. XV.
An. 14.14.

See alfo Speed's

Hift. p. 804.

(38) See Tho. of

"Waldngham.

Alfo Father Par-

fons, in his Three
Converfions of

England, Vol.11.

%-vo, 1604.

And his Review

ofX Difputations

printed the fame

year.

(39! Fuller'sWor-
thies, as before.

(40) See Mr
Theobald's Notes

on Shake fpear,

Vol. III. %vo,

*71Z, p. x-j.8,

(4,i)Shakefpear's

Works, by N.
Rowe, Efij; 8i">,

1709, in his Life

of the author,

p. 9.

(41) Mr AnflSs,

ia his Memoirs of

Sir John FaftoIfT,

in The Order of

the Garter, as

before, p. 131.
-

(4.3 ) Idem.

(44} Ibid. p. 1 31

' vicinity of founds intrench on the memory of that

' worthy Knight ; and few do heed the inconfiderable

' difference in fpelling their names (36).' Then in

regard to the fubftitution of one perfon for the other,

he fays in one place, ' Stage Poets have themfelves

* been very bold with, and others very merry at, the

' memory of Sir John Oldcaftle ; whom they have
' fancied a boon companion, a jovial royfter, and yet

' a coward to boot ; contrary to the credit of all chro-

' nicies, owning him a martial man of merit. The bell

* is, Sir John Falftaff hath relieved the memory of

'. Sir John Oldcajlk, and of late is fubftituted buf-

' foon in his place ; but it matters as little what petu-

' lant Poets, as what malicious Papifts have written

' againft him (37).' In another place, the fame au-

thor again has thefe words of Sir John Faftolff, \ To
' avouch him by many arguments valiant, is to main-
' tain that the fun is bright ; tho

T
fince, the ftage hath

' been over-bold with his memory, making him a
' thrafonical puff and emblem of mock-valour. True
' it is, Sir John Oldcaftle was the make-fport in all

' plays for a coward. It is eafily known out of what
' purfe this black penny came ; the Papifts railing on
* him for a heretic (38), and therefore he muft alfo

' be a coward ; tho' indeed a man of arms every inch
' of him, and as valiant as any in his age. Now as I

' am glad that Sir John Oldcaftle is put out, fo I am
' forry, that Sir John Fajlolff is put in, to relieve his

' memory, in this bafe fervice to be the anvil for every
' dull wit to ftrike upon (39).' But as other Drama-
rifts before Shake/pear had made free with Oldcaftle,

they ought to bear the firft blame, and a larger fhare of

it, as they had taken greater liberties, tho' with lefs

wit. For there was a play of Henry the V. before

Shahfpears, in which not only Oldcaftle is in the gang

of robbers with the Prince (40), but there is a fcene

in which the Prince ftrikes the Judge a box on the ear,

whereas in Shake/pear, this action is more modeftly

funk into a narrative. Then afterwards, as the fame

character ferves, ifyou will, for Faftolff, aswell as it did

for Oldcaftle, this fhows there was no particular fatire in-

tended by him upon one or the other. A late Poet Lau-

reat, who firft publiihed Shake/pear in a fmall edition,

is alfo for thinking him fomewhat to blame, in this his

fecond choice of perfonating our Knight, Sir John Fa-

ftolff, being a name of diftinguilhed merit in the wars

of France, &c (41). tho* he afterwards found fome

colourable pretext for excufing him, from the mifcon-

ftruflion of a much-commended retreat he made to the

prefervation of his army, as will be hereafter related

:

And a later author yet, has by fome ftrong reflections

upon Shake/pearls picture of Falftaff, taken the notion

alfo, that our Knight was directly defigned to be ex-

pofed therein, where he inftances that, ' As of old the

* reputation of Socrates was in his life-time fullied by
* Ariftophanes, in perfonating him on the ftage ; fo the

* memory of our heroe, had in this laft age, met with
* the fame hard fate by interludes in plays (42) ;' then

fhews, how oppofite to good manners and good nature,

it is, to deride only the abfent, but how difingenuous,

unjuft, and againft the principles of humanity, to impair

the fame of the dead ; fince the beft and greateft men
have placed their reputation, in the next degree to

their fouls, as giving fome fhew of exiftence and a fort

of immortality, whereby they furvive their bodies ; a

principle fo far implanted by nature, that even the hea-

thens have chearfully yielded up their lives, in con-

templation of the glory of it (43). Yet a little fur-

ther, owns that Shake/pear cannot be charged with any

premeditated fpleen againft the memory of our Knight,

when he compofed his Comedies, as he fubftituted Sir

John Faftolff for Sir John Oldcaftle, which might be

done at random, fince his firft defign was evidently no

more than to entertain the theatre with a fat, amorous,

vain, cowardly, drunken old fellow, the corrupter of

Henry V. while Prince, as the fubjedt of mirth and ri-

dicule :
' andit muft be confeffed, that he has performed

' his defign with incomparable wit, and inimitable hu-
* moor, which have made fuch lafting impreflions on
' the generality of fpectators, that they have been in-

' duced or bewitched into a belief, that this drollery was
' apiece of true hiftory (44).' We might produce fome

grave poetry alfo, written by authors on this fubject,

who were in the fame way of thinking. But as we
have elfewhere quoted fome of it, from an hiftorkal

poem in MS. we fhall here only add part of two other
ftanzas from the fame, where, tho' fcandal is believed,
in this ftage-mirth, to purfue the fteps of honour, yet
if truth may fettle our opinion, we may be fatisfied.

-Howe'er the Heaps

May crowd, in hungry expectation all,

To the fweet Nugilogues oijack and Hal (45).

And a little further, after having faid, what may
fufHce to do right to our Worthy, let the guilt fall ,

where it may ; fince the election made by Henry, of ry V, MS. 8w
his officers and minifters was unqueftionable ; and judg- l649> '"» Hen.V

ment fecured the honours he conferred, as well as the
Stanza '3s '

glory he acquired,

(45)l>!ra££afca
The feveral

Reigns of Ri-
chard II, Henrj
IV. and Hen-

Then, from his bounty, blot out what may rife,

Of comic mirth, to Faftolff''s prejudice (46), (46) Id.

140.

Stanza

in queftion, becaufe he cannot ^wtd'^'

But perhaps, it has not been cautioufly enough confi-

dered, whether there may not be fome inadvertency
in thefe applications ? whether difcredit may not be
appropriated thereby, where it was never defigned ?

Could it be fuppofed, that Shake/pearls natural candour
and impartiality in other characters, had been warped
in this, by any intereft in, or refpect towards, the
Shreiv/lury family, on account of fome antiquated emu-
lation or difference between John Lord Talbot, the moft
renowned anceftor of that family, and Sir John Faftolff
in France ; a man of that Poet's incomparable abilities

could have made a fubftantial/atire of it ; could have
burlefqued Faftolff, as well as any body elfe, out of
hiftory, and transformed fome incidents really grace-
ful, into a character no lefs grotefque. But who does
the horfing of a dead corps on Falftaff s back reflect

upon {47) ? whofe honour fuffers, in his being forced
(4? ) FirftParto

by the unexpected furprife of his armed plunderers to Hen. IV. Aft 5

furrender his treafure (48) ? whofe policy is impeached, Scene l °, ©V»

by his creeping into a bucking bafket, to avoid the

ftorms of a jealous hufband (49) : whofe reputation (*") Id. Aft ay

fuffers by his being buffeted in the difguife of an old
i,cene 4'

witch, or fortune-teller of Brentford (50)? or whofe
valour is to be called

avoid being tormented by a fwarm of little fairies in

Windfor-foreft (51)? If the good name of Faftolff or ,.
j Idejrjt

any other man of honour, had ever been malicioufly

doomed to facrifice, to durable difgrace or expofure, in
( 51 ) ibidem.

the character of Falftaff, it woujd have been founded
upon fome important, fome fignificant tranfadtions,

fome inftances of flagitious and irreputable mifconduft,
not fuch odd, drole, inconfiderable circumftances as

thefe, the harmlefs iflue of pleafant wit and humour,
or delightful union of nature and fancy ; all fo vifibly

devifed of the comic ftrain, fo defigned only for inno-

cent merriment and diverfion, without any perfonal re-:.

flexion on this great man, or any other, tfiat we be-

lieve there is no real character to be read of in all hif-

tory, that can be juftly difparaged by any application,

difcernably intended, of this imaginary one in poetry*

But if, after this, fucseeding readers or fpectators whe-
ther Antiquaries, Heralds, Hiiiorians, or Poets, will

indulge the like aufterity with fome of their predecef-

fors, will ftill captioufly conceive that character to

have been directly levelled at this Knight, and ftill

with more rigour than candour, equity, or reafon pof-

fefs themfelves, that any fterling coin, or plate of the

true ftandard, was ever meant to be any ways forged

or imitated, by a piece of mettle of the moft diffimilar

mixtures or allay ; which, neither in weight or colour,

form, ftamp, or infcription, bears any refemblance;

which pretends not to ufurp fo much as the very name,
but only borders upon it : if any I (;iy, will cherifh their

credulity fo far as this, and the Falftaff of the Co-
medians muft be ftill taken for the Faftolff of Chrono-
logifts, inftead of exclaiming ferioufly, or with fober

fkdnefs in hiftory, againft the poetical injury, let a re-

paration be made by poeticaljuftice ; and for the falfe

character impofed under the name Falftaff, let the

real one appear, in the valiant and vigilant, trufty and
incorruptible, politic and prudent, temperate and con-

tinent
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ol our Knight will clear him from being a promoter of, or partaker in them For it i«

apparent that he had been fome time emrufted with a command in France
'

before the
ith ot King_ Henry IV

; btcaufe in 14.3, the very firft year oF his fon, who was nowgrown the reformed, and foon after proved the renowned, Henry V •

it aimers that

».. r „ a
h??°m h

,

3d th
f
" ft,e and dominion of ***** in Gafcoigne, committed to his cultodv and

BKffiJ de 'en
L
ce Wj whence it ,s very reafonably inferred, that he then refided in the Sid duchy

v i. xvn. which at that time was poffeffed by the Englifh. In June 1415, Faftolff, then only a,!

(
.)R, mtr ,voi.

L/q v
rC

'
was

u .

r" ur
.

ne(
|

by indenture, with ten men of arms, and thirty archers, to ierve
ix. r ; %10,

the King at his arrival in France (»). Soon after King Henry was arrived in Normandy

Lim** 5^g
u
followi

rS> "»* ^ove 30000 men(«), the Englifo army having conquered
Lnd jur. Dc, "arfleur, the moft confiderable port in that duchy, Faftolff was conftituted Lieutenant
vrfi«. thereof, by the Earl of Derby, as one Hiftorian informs us (0) ; but as we find it in

(.)!*,* mi, c
he ' s

>
!

Chc
ii

H1 S' upon this conqueft, conftituted his faid uncle Thomas Beaufort, Earl
* - m At /•— nr Tin rift finvwnnr r\r Hirflpnr it-» mnlmA _ *..i_ r>- w i *-. /* •^v . .

1903

,^,-ofDorfet Governor of Harfleur, in conjunction with Sir John Faftolff, and having re-^ paired the fortifications, placed therein a garrifon of two thoufand fcledl men as Titus

Pet. Burst,, Biirtt, „, „ . n j • 1
—7 . ~"«^« '' <•»<- V t,u j^il menuonea, ne

. Ms . in
was dangeroufly engaged in the ever-memorable battle of Agincourt, where the Enelifh

Officio h^, under their Heroick Monarch obtained one of the moft glorious victories upon record M M,throughout their Annals. And here it is faid that Faftolff, among others, finalized himfelf M""«^«. r.

BtfS£2r*.
m °ft B*" a " tl

?
b
,

y ?£g ^ DukC A,enf°n Prif°ner <?) Tll0u8h other Hiftorians fay, fiffe*
1"

Rdgn of H.n.v, upon that Duke s deiperate encounter with King Henry himfelf, in which he cut off the

SftSJtS:
CTn ?Vf

,

hiS^lm
^'

he
r
WaS nain UP°n the f̂ ot 8* H°wever, Faftolff at this, I'i?

(j) Rymcr, Vol.

rom
»o!. Virgil, Ed*
flail, aod Mon
Met.

T.'Li'.L; or fome other battle, did take a French General of the firft quality prifoner [D] For his
'

P
'
'**

'^"'moT:
'mment fe^>ces in thofe victories, he received, before the 29th of January following, the

^Rot-Normani

honour of knighthood, and had the mannor and demefnes of Fritenfe, near HaSeur, *v
'*

then beflowed upon him during life (s). In the year 141 8, he was ordered to feize upon flM M .

the caftle and dominion of Bee Crefpin, and other manners, which were held by James ft? oftT"D Auncher, and feveral other Knights •, and had the faid caftle, with thofe lands/granted r7™\ Efm
him in fpecial tail (/), to the yearly value of 2000 feutes («). In ,420 he was at the fiege l& wTa j£
or Monfterau, as Peter Baffet has remembered ; and in the next year at that of Meaulx-Tn """' a fllield '

Brie, About five months after the deceafe of King Henry V, the town of Meulent s^iTAi
having been furpnzed, in January 1422, John Duke of Bedford Regent of France and r

efcue Dl
*
L
,

auJ-

Sir John Faftolff then Grand Mafier of his Houfhold, and Senefchal of Normandy ^ fiege |Sl
"**'

to the fame, and re-took it. In 1423, after the caftle of Cravent was relieved our
Alf° S Diffe -

Knight was conftituted Lieutenant for the King and **«/ ln Normandy, in the juHf- SS^Tif
dictions of Aoan, Evreux, Alencon, and the countries beyond the river Seine : alfo Go-

mi^Monarchy'

vernor

tment Sir John Fajlolff: In the brave and experienced ture, had cleft, or cut off the creft of his MaieftVsfo!d,cr the wife a,d able ftatefoan, the fleady pa- helmet, and battered it with the ftrok into SroV
U ' U !l

ner
,

0U
v

PaT' 3nd
u
thc

,
P '0US benefaftor - ^ was. notwithftanding the difcovery he made of him

l^°ti ? W°
Ur

n^
m 'g^

fUrdy Wf rCWard fdf
'
^^"Sout. wfohewas, and the KWs def-Kfelf we« t judicioufly executed to produce a rich to fave him, cut to pieces on he place by the furand fohd figure, of fuch an or.g.nal, as might put all rounding guards. There was another Sk/nf !f/

cop.es out of countenance ; of fuch native brightnefs, p., in Lading b«d« ; but wc find not ei hfin

whether the filit.ous FatJUff of^I^r
*?& fc fc gffi&^JCSSS^ iff^fdrably figured out by art hke ff/m/rr . /.//, fU yet that could not be in this Erie? for we fid£fo artfully ,maged out of fnow, would /hrmk and dif- among the French Princes and Lod who fell in fuch

L SS, [t?ru7 "
thC refef

!

CC °f th£ "* 0ne<> f J

5^ whe " "-mbtn there, Edward Duke o Ian jTbn his
J. Canto 8,

thcr Jt b
5 f^ ^"^ or «**. we may fafely let the brother, were both flain in the field \S yet there f ,4) Goodwin",name of Falftaff prefcrve It. corruption, without im- was another Duke of Bar, who, after theVe of Or Bl. rfS^V

fclfff-H a= thc
"ame ° f EPicUrUS '

th0
'

l«*«> aPPears '0 ^ve brought fuccours to S/„ VI? r°'- »' 'd.ijorted to ignify voluptuoua gormandry, and carnal the young Kin2 of France ,„j ?h£*^ Kdehght, yet.njured not the man among the wifeft Phi- the /rifonl me^t byTne of o^Poets in a Zt M ^ '^ Dl "

Z-./r n l
ff

c J
00" °f dr'^'ng-houfes, he is charaderizing our old hardy warriors in the con- £!?•&&£

clJIff^^rfT^' "
":r

ft bC ,n
L
n°bIcr 1 ucft 0f France

- &<• ™* «-i"g briefly defer bed thecompany
j
and let fuch hiflonan, as will write the lives bravery of that flout Sir PA;//t H„ll <-f\ I

Iw.vmeo, P,ac,ng his gallant Prince, even any hnlorical highway- rifon : ^ the InflUh «Iin

1731, p. 1.
m

;'
ncanriot rob Fajlolff^ of the honours, due to his long, SI* John FartuliV

toillome, and fignal fervices. at Or!c»nrc, m
[D] Did tak< a French Gentral of the firft quality — — — — — — — — — — JJ'i*""'*fri/oner] It docs not appear to have been that Duke Strong Faftolff, wi:h this man compare wc may ;

t,ii
e

T",lZ)° /

WaS takcn Prifon« °y F'JI'lff. now Ey SaFJburj who, oft being fenoufly employed, f< 7 ) Ml d

SSwSrirffl fc""? :

k
beCai)fe> Wh:k KmK ^"^ ^ many a brave atten.pt, the gen'ral foe- annov V D «

'

JSpeH-jHift.
after having killed two of his adverfaries, wsu: fighting «,;., „ , r r .. . ,

} ' Olbn, In th*

ffi. fol. aflride over his brother, Humphry Duke of GloLftcf
*

'?
CXCCllt' nt ^'"^ m A;n""' and A"J™ f°«g^- e5«b«»l1'

beaten to the ground, zs one hiftorian write* (e a), or
And many a bulwark there, into our keeping brought; y

C '"°- '.'
p '"

rather defending his uncle the Duke of York, and And ch°rtn t0 g° 'orth, with Vaudemont in war. Wi'h"'. ? .

toaftidct, ftooping to raife him according to others (53); fo foon Moft rcfolutcly took. proud RmntrDu] ccfBar,,'-) v "'"' ''

as Altncon, taking the advantage of that inclining pof-
'*'

'
D

[E] Snt

>
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(w) Mr Anftis,

in the Regift. of

the Garter, as

before, fol. 137.

(x) Chartier, en

l'Hift. de Charles

VII. p. 9.

(y) Hollinfhed's

Chron. p. 589.

(x) Peter Baffet,

as before.

(a) Hilt, de

Char. VII. p.62,

(A) Hollin/hed,

P- 597-

(c) Rymer, Vol.

X. p. 408.

(d) Mr Anftis,

as before, in the

Memoirs of Sir

John Faftolff, p.

FASTOLFF.
vernorof the counties of Anjou and Maine, and before the battle of Vemeuil was created

Banneret (w). About three months after, Sir John, being then Captain of Alencon, and
Governor of the marches thereof, laid fiege to the caftle of Tenuye in Maine, as a French
Hiftorian informs us (x), which was furrendered to him ; and in 1424 he was fent to op-
pofe the delivery of Alengon to the French, upon a difcovery made that a Gafcoigner had
fecretly contracted to betray the fame (y). In September 1425, he laid fiege to Beaumont

le Vicompt, which furrendered to him (2). And then alfo he took the caftle of Sillie-le-

Guillem, from which he was dignified with the title of Baron: But this, revolting after-

wards again to the French, was aflTaulted by the Earl of Arundel (a), and retaken about

feven years after. In the year laft mentioned, our aftive warrior took alfo St Ouen

D'Eftrais near Laval, as likewife the caftle of Gravelle, with other places of ftrength

from the enemy •, for which dangerous and indefatigable fervices in France, he was about

the fame time ele&ed in England, with extraordinary deference to his merits, Knight Com-
panion of the Order of the Garter [E]. In 1426, John Lord Talbot was appointed Go-
vernor of Anjou and Maine, and for this purpofe Sir John Faftolff was removed to another

place of command (b), which in all probability might be the foundation of that jealoufy,

emulation, or competition between them, which never was cordially reconciled. In Octo-
ber 1428, he had a protection granted him, being then going into France (c) ; and there

he performed an enterprife of fuch bravery and conduct, as is fcarce thought to have

been parallel'd in ancient or modern hiftory (d) ; for it feems that the Englifh army, at the

fiege of Orleance, being in great want of provifions, artillery, and other necefiaries, Sir

John Faftolff, with another approved Commander or two, were difpatched for fupplies

thereof, by W. de la Pole Duke of Suffolk, to the Regent at Paris ; who not only pro-

vided him plentifully therewith, but allowed him a ftrong guard at his return, that he

might convey the fame fafely to the fiege. The French, knowing the importance of this

fuccour, to prevent it, joined two armies of much more numerous force than he had, to

meet him ; and, whether by feveral divided encounters, or in a pitched battle, as the

French themfelves allow it, he totally overthrew them ; flew greater numbers than he had
under him, not to mention the wounded and the prifoners ; then calmly conducted his

convoy fafe to the Englifh camp. And becaufe it was in the time of Lent, and he had,

among his other provifion, feveral of his wains and carriages, which he made a moft
artful ufe of, as fo many fortifications, laden with many barrels of herrings, the French,

with their ufual air of depreciating any defeat, have ever fince called this victory in their

Hiftories, The Battle of Herrings [F] j chufing rather to give the honour of it to

the

( 58) See theDuke
of Bedford's Pre-

sentation of Sir

J. Radclijfe, in

the Infiitut. Sec. of

the Order of the

Garter, by Elias

Ajhmole, Efq;

Windfor Herald,

fol. 1672, p.269.

(59) Aila fub

Ann, Quarto

Ucnrici Hexti, in

Mr Anftis's Re-
gut, of the Gar-

ter, called The
Black Book, Vol.

II. p. 96.

(60) Ajlmoh's

Order of theGar

ter, in the Ap-

pendix, No. 21.

[.E] About the fame time eltcled Knight of the Gar-
ter,.] The Duke of Bedford did before or after Sir

John Faftolff's election, in a very particular and per-

fuafive manner, recommend to the Sovereign and other

Knights of the Garter, the election of Sir John Rad-

tliffe alfo into the faid order, for his martial valour

and virtues, his long faithful and fignal fervices of his

country ; having exereyfed the Armys, the /pace of
XXVIII Wynters unreproched (58) ; yet upon the va-

cancy of a flail at Windfor, by the death of the Earl

of Weftmorland, and a fcrutiny made, on St George's

Eve in the 4th of Henry VI." in which it was found,

that Sir John Faftolff, and Sir John Radcliffe, were

not only nominated by a greater number before the

other Knights of great merits, but by an equal num-
ber of votes, the faid Duke being then the King's de-

puty and prefident at that election, did yet of the two,

tho' both as he faid were indeed undeniably deferving

of this honour, judge, Sir John Faftolff to be moll

worthy of it; and, according to his authority, did de-

clare him admitted into the place of the deceafed (59),

and Radcliffe was elected foon after upon another va-

cancy ; which preferance to fuch an extraordinary com-

petitor, by fuch an able and unblemifhed, fuch an ho-

nourable and unbiaffed judge, muft imply very high

deferts, in the receiver then abroad, of that exalted

honour. In the letter fent by, or in the name of King

Henry VI. to Sir John Faftolff, importing his election,

there are thefe words :— ' Confiderant, tans les bans,

' leaux, iff honourable fermices, que avez de pie ca

' f'aiz, en fervice de noftre ires redoute Seigneur iff

1
Pere, que Dieux affoille, iff que fait'ez continueletnent

' en noftre ; come plufeurs autres defertes (Tonnour, que

' Dieux a fouffrert eftre en <vous, en tollerant tousjours,

' comme bon iff feat fubjecl, les paines iff tranjaulx de

' guerre, pour noftre bon droii, iff jufte querellefufteiner,

' vous a efleu un de noz compaignons du dit ordre (60)

* &c.' As much as to fay, ' In confideration of your
' good, loyal, and honourable fervices, heretofore

' performed, to our moft redoubted Lord and Father,

* whom God abfolve, and which you are inceffantly

' cxercifing under us ; as well as for other deferts of

• honour, wherewith God hath endowed you, and dif-

' pofed you, fo conftantly upon all occafions, like a
' true and faithful fubject, to endure the pains and
• toils of war, in fupport of our full right and jull

' quarrel ; we have elected you one of our companions
• of the faid order, £sfV.' A commiffion was alfo ifiued

to the Earls of Warwick, Salifbury, and Suffolk, to

receive Sir John's oath, and to inveft him with the

Garter ; further directing, that he mould, with all con-
venient d.ifpatch, fend over his helmet and fvvord, to

be hung up in the chapel at Windfor; and depute an
honourable Knight of untainted character, to take pof-

feffion of his flail (61). Accordingly the deputation of

Sir John Faftolff, to Sir Henry Inghoufe, and Sir Wil-
liam Breton, appointing them jointly and feparately

his Proctors, to take poffeffion of his flail ; to offer his

mantle, helmet, and fword ; and to take the oath re-

quired by the flatutes ; as it was written in French,

and dated from hancone, the 3d of February, was'fent

to them, and is alfo preferved (62). And the Royal

Commiffion, directed to Sir John Robeffart one of the

Knights Companions of the Order, for the inftalUtion

of him, by Sir Henry Inghoufe, one of the faid Pr.oc-

tors, is dated from the King's caftle of Wallingford,

the 25th of February, 1426, and in the cth year oF

the faid King Henry VI. wherein, to the character

given again of Sir John, much in the fenfe of the

former, there is the addition made, of Vis great fenfe,

courage, and experience in arms (63). According to

the tenor of thefe inftruments (64), he was elected

at the next inflallation ; and thefe are honourable tef-

timonies of his perfonal qualifications and virtues ; and
of his fortitude, and merit in publick fervices (65).

[F] The Battle of Herrings.] This battle is fa-

mous in hiftory, antient and modern. A late French

Hiftorian, having recorded the death of that valiant

Thomas Montagu, Earl of Sattfbury, who begun the

fiege of Orleance ; and mentioned the other Englifh

Commanders, of greatcft diftinction who lay before

that town ; fuch as the Earl of Suffolk, the Lords, Tal-

bot and Scales ; Faftolff, and Glacidas, as he is called

(f), whofe merits, fupplying the place of his birth,

had

(61) Id. No.**,'

(6i) lb. No. j

(63) Id. No. 51.

(64.) Contained ii

the Reg'ftr. Char

tac.

(65) Mr Anftii'

Regifter of the

Garter, in Mt
moirs of the Li)

of Sir John Fa

ftolff, p. 13s..'
1

(t)ByAfos
Father Dam
&c. who fay,'.

that GeneralC?fi

cidas was kill:

at this fiege, in

1419. But we

know of-no fife

Englifh name
nor could it I

meant for Sir

Tho. Gargrattt.

who was ther

al'fo (lain there;

he being of at

eminent family

Yorkfhire: bu

there was Wi

Ham Gladjdilt,

Commander
great bravery,

then likewife

killed in defoiN

ing a caftle ;

whom we tak

to be this Gin

das : See Stcn

Annals, fo!.j7<
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the interception of the diad fifh, than the intrepidity of their living foes. But that the

fortune of war is precarious, our Knight was a witnefs ; who found it as necetfary in his

next adventure to exercife his conduct, as he did in the la(t his courage. Fur (bun after

the Englifh army was obliged to raiie the fiege of Orleance, though they received recrui's

from the Duke of Bedford, they were in no degree ftrong enough to encounter the French
army at Palay. At the battle which happened there in Jjne 1429, many of the Englilh,

who were of mod experienced and approved valour, feeing themfclves fo unequal, and the

onfet of the French fo unexpected, that nothing but inevitable ruin would be the confe-

quence of a rafh refinance, that all would be loft ; like thofe who made fuch a difadvar.-

tageous oppofition ; therefore fome faved themfelvcs, and among them, as it is faid, Sir

John Faftolff; who, with fuch as could efcape, retired to Corbeil (e). It feems he deemed

it romantic, to encounter the torrent that rufhed on them in fuch a furprize, and fo un-

prepared as his inferior forces were to repel it •, but he being a principal Leader, it might

well be expected that the overthrow of thofe who flood up again ft it, would be imputed

to his faid detachment, though the lofs would have probably been greater by his con-

junction ; fo he might be thought rcfponfible for the ill fuccefs which happened, who
would nor have been accounted fo, had it been worfe, and he either been killed, or with

the great Lord Talbot, Lord Scales, Lord Hungerford, and Sir Thomas Rampfton, been

taken prifoner of war. Here the French talcs, which fome Englifh Hiftorians have in-

confiderately credited, contradict, or invalidate themfclves; for after having made the Re-
gent moft improbably, and without any examination, or audience of defence, diveft Fa-

ftolff

rpO^

[e)JtanCL:rlii,'

I lilt, de Cbar.
VII. p. z6; snl

MonflrtUt, Vol.

II. p. 46.

(«6) Father Di-
pWl Hi^nry of
Fuivcc, Vol. II.

!•«• I4I9.

had raifed him to the higheft offices of command in

the army ; he proceeds to obferve, that by reafon of
the difcontinued. or piece-meal circumvallation, which
the Englifh had made about that town, the French

were encouraged to Ileal their troops into it ; and that

this gave occafion to a confiderable aclion : ' For, the
• Count of Clermont, having got a body of troops at

' Blots, to guard a Convoy to Orlcance, had infor-

' mation that Faftolff was upon the road, conducting

of provifions from Paris to the camp. He gave no-
* tice of it to the Count of Dunois, and de fired him
' to make a fally out of Orleance, and carry off that

* Convoy. The Count of Dunois came out accor-
* dingly with his horfc, paffed the forts, and joined
' Count Clermont's army, at Jenville ; and, their

' troops being thus joined, amounted to four tboufand
' men. On the 1 2th of February, they fet forward to

' meet Faftolff, and came up with him at Rowvray St
' Denis. That Englijb General had, only tixo thou-

' /and five hundred men with him, and ranged his

• troops behind his carriages. The French immedi-
' ately fell upon them with their cannon, and if they
' had continued in that manner, to (hatter in pieces

' their waggons, which ferved as entrenchments, they
' had been infallibly loft ; but the impatience of John
' Stuart, Conftable of Scotland, and his brother fVil-

4 Ham, was the caufe of the ill fuccefs that happened.
' They cried out, that it was now time to give battle,

' and lighting from their horfes, with the Scotchmen

' under their command, they marched up to the brcsch.

• The French were obliged to follow them ; but, the

' Englijb Archers having fufFered them to draw near,

' made their difcharge upon them at a fmall diftancc,

* and cut off moft of thofe who were placed in the

' firft ranks. Faftolff, at the fame time, having or-

' dercd fome of his battalions to advance with their

' fwords and axes in hand, forced their aflailants to

' retire. The horfe, which was to have fuftaineu the
' attack, inftead of keeping their ground, when they
' faw the foot give way, betook themfclves to flight,

' and the Englijh purfuing. utterly routed them. There
' were five or fix hundred French and Scots left upon
' the field ; the two Stuarts fufFered the punifhment
' of their imprudence, and were flain, with fcvcral

' other Lords and Gentlemen. The Count of Dunois
' was dangeroofly wounded ; however, he got togc-
' ther the remains of his routed army, and re entered
' Orleance, by paffing between the intermitting for's,

' which had been built by the Englifh. His arrival,

* a little recovered the townfmen from the conftcrna-
' tion they were in, upon the news of thi: overthrow,
' which the befiegcrs had mightily augmented. This
• engagement was called, The Battle of the Herrings ;

' becaufe, among the provifions which Faftolff was
• carryirg to the camp, there were a grest many bar-
' rela of herrings (66).' But if there were fome who
enlarged, there were alfo others who lrflrr.cd ihr- vic-

tory ; and among them cne of the old French H::lo-

VOL. III. No. i 'jo.

rians, who mentions only a much fmaller number to

have been (lain at it than the foregoi -g, and other

writers. By this author we are informed, that Faftolff

in his return with his faid Convoy from Paris to Or-
lcance, was met near 'Janijille and encountred by the

Duke of Bourbon, and his array, which was much more
numerous than the Englifh. There they had very

many and defperate fkirmifhes. Stuart the Conftable

of Scotland, and the Sieur D'Orval were killed, ' &
' environ deux cent hommes en leur compagnee ,' and

about tivo hundred men in their company : then Faftolff

and his troops proceeded on their march to Orleance

(67). This account, which mentions but the de2th ^ 7 ) y,an cbar-

of t-xo hundred, may very well agree both with the tier, Hift. chir.

other before quoted, which reckons their lofs at five VII. ? 1 7-

or fix hundred men, and even with that, here under

recited, which computes the faid lofs at near three

times this number ; if we but undcrftand that the leffer

number which fell, was meant to have been in the

particular regiments of Stuart and WOrval only, the

other,- of the whole French and Scotch army in gene-

ral. But there is an liiflory compiled more diftinclly

of thefe times, by one who was then alive j was pre-

fent at moft of the important occurrences in them, and
had greater advantages of knowing the full truth of
this action, than any others who have written of it

;

this was Peter Baffct femetime gentleman of the bed
chamber to King Henry V (68), who in his faid hif- (t8) Vide Bale,

tory, which was never printed, written alfo in the « Hitzeuj, de

French tongue, tho' with a Latin title, has been much !>cnpto.ibo»An£l.

more accurate in fome circumflances of this engage-
ment than the reft. He agrees, it was in the time of
Lent, that this Convoy was fo refolutely defended by

Faftolff thro' the French army to the Englifh camp ;

which accounts for the great quantities of fifh there

were among the other provifions in it. That Sir Tho-
mas Ramp/ton with his foldiers were alfo joined to him
in this charge, and likewife Sir Simon Morheir, Provoft

o' Paris, with his band of crofs-bowf.and a party of the

Regent's houfhold troops; but that in all, they were not

more than fifteen hundred men of arms; and when they
were departed from 'Janvillc en Beauffe, upon a very

frofty morning towards the fiege, and were ai rived near

liowjroy, they difcovered the enemy approaching them
to the number as well French as Scots, of about nine

or ten tboufand men ; where, among other Lords and
Noble, were Charles the cldcft fon of the Dike of
Bourbon, J-'ir II n'.'iam Stuart, kc. whereupon Faftolff

drew up his men in battle array, planted before the

archers a pallifade, or entrenchment of Iharp pointed

ft.ikcs, to obllrurt the French cavalry from over-bear-

ir.g them, and chained or bound all his loaded c. rs

and carriage of provifions and artillery together ai'y,

as a more fiibftantial bulwark, or cnclofurc ag.iinft the

c.ir.r.on of the enemy ; who, when they were ap-
proached, received their certain death or dif .bicment

v-ith fuch inccfT.'iit and vigorous activity, th.it the

French were totally deleted -r,d difperied. $.1 H'.J-

21 R lia-n
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(f) Edw. Hall's

Chron. fol. 26.

And Hollingfhed,

fol. 601.

(g ) Huet. Origin

de Caen. p. 50.

X. p. S^S. 5*7>

ftolff of his honours [G], they ho lefs fuddenly reftore him to them, for, as they plirafe

it, apparent .caufes of good excuje (f) ; though againft the mind of the Lord Talbot •» between
whom, there had been, it feems, fome emulous contefts, and therefore it is no wonder
that Faftolff found him, upon this occafion, an adverfary. 'Tis not likely that the Re-
gent ever conceived any difpleafure at this conduct, becaufe Faftolff was not only con-r

tinued in military and civil employments of the greateft concern, but appears more in fa-

' vour With the Regent after the battle of Patay than before (*). It was but in 1430, that the (*) So that, r».

Regent preferred him to the Lieutenancy of Caen in Normandy (g). In 1432 he accom- d^^
3"

l
ny

pan ied the Regent into France, and was foon after fent AmbalTador to the Council of can "beTiWed'

Bafil, and chofen, in the like capacity, to negotiate a final or temporary peace, with the ^ ^""'st'oH
adverfary of France (h). And that year, Faftolff, with the Lord Willoughby, com- ma be doubt-'

manded the army which afiifted the Duke of Bretagne againft the Duke of Alencon (ij.
ed "

Soon after which he was, for ,a fhort fpace, in England ; for, in 1433, g°' ng abroad,

again, he conftituted John Faftolff of Olton, probably a near relation, his General At-
torney (k). In 1434, or the beginning of the year after, he was again with the Regent

of France ; and, in 1435, he was again one of the Am baffadors to conclude a peace with
the enemy of France (I). Towards the latter end of this year, the faid renowned Regent
died at Rouen, dcfervedly reckoned among the greateft men, of his age, fays a late French
Hiftorian (m) -, and as the greateft proof he could give of his truft or affurance in the ho-

nour

53°-

(i) Cnart'er,

Hift. de Char.

VII. p. 59.

(?) Rot. Fran,

iz Hen.. VI.

ta. 5. 26 Jan.

(I) Rymer, Vol.

X. fol. 642.

(m) Father Da-
niel's Hiftory of

Franct

1435.

(69) Lib.de Aftis

Armorum, et

tonqutftus Reg-

ni Franci/t, &o
Compilatus fuit

ad Nobilem Vi-

J. Faftolff,

Ham Stuart and his brother, with abundance more, as

well French as Scots, to the number of about twenty

Jive hundred, were left dead in the field, and not one

Englifhman of any diftinction or above the common
rank loft his life ; but Faftolff carried his troops, his

provisions, ammunition, &c. fafe to the faid fiege (69),

and this battle has been very juftly' admired, no lefs

for the extraordinary conduct of it, than its fucce'fs ; it

being almoft incredible, as another has faid of it, that

fifteen hundred Englifh, under the fatigue of a march,

encumbered with the charge of a large quantity of
Baronem de Cyl- provifions, fhould'gain a complete victory over nine or
lyeguillim, anno

{en thoufan(} f t j,e enemy who attacked them, under

&•%', Armiet ' tne conduct of the firft perfons of diftinction ; and that

&c. MS. in Of- by killing twenty five hundred of them on the fpot,

fitio Armorum, without the lofs of a firigle- foldier of reputation (70).

[G] Diveft Faftolff of his honours ] However fome
(70) Mr Anftis, f oa[ f^iftorians have been unwarily milled by French

s"r \ Vftolff as
writers, this may certainly be accounted worthy of

before p. 138. remembrance, among thofe Retreats which have met
with great applaufe from men of the greateft military

{71} SeeSWJV- fkiH and experience (71). Leaders to a battle, often

terRakgb'iHift.of improve every ftep they'take, as in their obfervations,
the World, h .v.

j nteiiigencej and knowledge, fo confequently in their

And Geo. Chap- judgments, refoludon, and determinations. The very

mans Dedic. of motion of an army into different pofitions, or more ad-

his Tranflat. of vantageous places ; the furprife of an enemy, difap-

HomerS Battle of
p jnteci f fUCcours or fupplies ; the inequality that at-

Mce trftheEarl tack h'm > which may fall fo heavy upon one part of

of Somerfet : the army that the other cannot relieve it ; the difco-

Wherein, he ce- very f unexpected referves, ambufcades, or new re-

Jebrates the brave
cru j tS) may gjve a commander good occafion of new

refolves, that may reverfe his proceedings ; fo that even

a precipitous retirement may be more honourable, than

fore Ghent, with an obftinate perfeverance to unavoidable ruin ; and
a thoufand men, fureiy ( unlefs in cafes of inevitable neceffity, a Gene-

o
hro'-„the wh ° !e

ral, whofe courage is duly tempered with the caution

under the Duke it ought to be, will not hazard a general Iols without

fome apparent profpect of advantage ; but conclude

that, a prudent retreat will be more commendable than

a dilhonourable overthrow. That this was the cafe

here is evident, in that, the Regent was fo far from

depriving Sir John Faftolff of his George and Garter,

before any examination, and reftoring them after one,

or any other way diminifliing or degrading him Of his

honour, that he was continually to his death, making

additions to it ; and more frequently now, more fig-

nally after this conduct at the Battle of Patay, in

which the Englifh had fuch a vaft inferiority of fo

many thoufand forces, than before. This were enough

to clear his reputation, without any other argument

;

but hear what an able judge of thefe matters has faid

upon this occafion.

•• -' A charge of fo high a nature, and fuch a fevere

' animadvtrfion, fhould have been vouched by nuthen-

• tick contemporary writers; and 'till fuch fhall be
' produced, let us confider what abfurd confequences
4 are neceffarily imply'd in' this cenfure ; and whether
' thefe do not afford us reafonable prefumptions to

' doubt the truth of this tradition : and here, to omit
' that the image of St Grorgr, was not in all poba-

and memorable

Retreat of Sir

yohn Norris, be

of Parma,
three milts

gether.

for

to-

bility, a fynlbol of the Order in that age ; and ad-
mitting that thofe words of the later Hiftorians

fhould be conftrued only to mean that the Crofs of
St George, an enfign of it, was taken from him ; it

will be however confeffed, that this Duke, then Re-

gent of France, could not conftitute or inveft any
perfon with this Order, tho' by this action, if it

fhould be true, it muft be allowed, that he had an
abfolute power to diveft a companion, and that,

without the knowledge of the Sovereign, or any con-
currence of the other Knights ; and, which is the

more incredible, 'that he actually exercifed this

power upon an information only, without hearing

or examining into the truth of the charge, or com-
plaint ; which feems not conilftent with the honour,

generofity, and exalted character of this Regent,

who had the greateft reverence for this Order (72),

and was a molt punctual obferver of its ftatutes (73),
as appears from feveral circumftarices : and it is very

furprifing, that this moft heroic Duke,' who efteemed

himfelf limited and circumfcribed to the ftatutes, in

the cafe of the election of our Knight, fhould be on
a lefs guard in depofing him, and thereby carting on
him an indelible infamy, by a voluntary power not

allowed by the ftatutes then in being; for the degra-

dation of a Knight who fhould fly from battle, was
an article firft inferted into the ftatutes made by
King Henry VIII. which too is there reftrained : if

it fhould pleafe the Sovereign and the Company in

the next chapter.''

But taking it forgranted, as the fame author proceeds
j

that the Regent, upon the firft reprefentationj fhould

have been' fo farwarmed, as, -underthat impreflion, to

declare, thatour Knight might in hisopinion deferve to

be degraded for this his fuppofed demerit; or, in the

higheft extent, as thefe authors deliver it, the enfigns of

the Order were actually demanded and taken from
him, yet this hafty prepoffeffion of the Regent, cannot

be conftrued to be any diminution of the character of
our Knight, fince thefe fame Hiftorians inform us,

that after an examination of this charge, thofe enfigns

were reftored him, as they word it, for apparent caufes

of good excuje, tho' againft the mind of the Lord Tal-

bot, who muft have been a powerful adverfary. And
tho' we have not the particulars of his vindication, or

fpecification of his conduct, yet fuch an honourable

acquittal, under thefe circumttances, gives reafonable

grounds to prefuma, that this fudden accufation had
no pretence of foundation, but was a caufelefs defa-

mation, and that his retiring was irreproachable. But

it is the greateft degree of evidence, that this Regent

was fully convinced, and fatisfied in the management
of our Knight, in this

1

critical nice juncture, in that

he afcerwards continued to employ him in military and
civil adminiftrations of the higheft irnportance, &Y.'

(74) as we have infianced by many examples in the

text above, which fufficiendy prove, that he never

could have been prelencd to thofe honourable em-

ployments, commands in the army, and offices of truf>,

if ever he had been fo degraded, dishonoured, or dif-

giaced.

[#] Became

(72) In Regiff.

Antr.dei, apud

Windfir, p. go.

(73l

Hift

A(hmo!e'»

p. iSg.

(74.) Anftis, as

before, p. 339/
Sfc.
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nour and inregriry of Sir John Faftolff, lit taadfc him one of the executors of his Lift

Will (*) II any readers arc inclined to fufpeft, rhat theft dirtindtions wherewith lie ha-

nourei our iCnlghf, were the produa oi
j

private or particular afFeftion in the Regent

towiais him ret them obferve, that Richard Duke of York, who iucceeded in the Re-

cenJv of Frarice, made Faftolff a grant of an annuity of twenty pounds a year out of his

own eft ire n° no'.abili c! laudabili feroicio, ac bono confdio : for his notable and laudable

THvices and rood ccunfel 'o). Which is iufficient to (hew this Duke's fcntiments alfo of his

merits" In 1436, and for about four years longer, he feems to have been pretty well

fettled it his government in Normirtdy, after which, in 1440, he made his tinal return

horn, and, loaden with the laurels he had gathered in France, railed a new plantation of

them in his native country •, where he fhone as bright in virtue as he had in valour, and

b-

c

illuftrious in his domcllic, as he had been in his foreign character [// ] J
peace

having

1907

(«) Rrjiflr. Ci -

Vul. 1. f.

47 S-

if 19 Hen.

II, n V I. i;M.y.

And S

Oeneal. Hiflory,

fol. 3«6.

ur ,, ;,, /./; imtfih, as he had the pens of learned men, in relation to that William

htX j rtign tbmaJtttr^ As his valour made Wircefter
;

above quoted. He was learned in Ant.qu

him a terror ri war, his humanity made him a blef-

. all we ean find in this fcene of his re-

, being elegant, hofpitable, and generous, either

I
> the. places of his abode, or thofe perlons and

foundations on which he (howered his bounty. The

dreams of his treafure, that fed this fountain of his

munificence, were very numerous and plentiful ; as

may be feen, in the jury's return to the writ of en-

quiry, into the lands and eftates whereof he was pof-

ties, and Heraldry, Phyfick, and Allronomy ; and

had a good genius, as well for Hiltory as Poetry. lie

is called in old writings not only fervant, and Sogct,

or Segret, to Sir John Faftolff, but was his Purfuivant,

and (*) Secretary. Many of his letters, as we under- (') Pttt

Hand in this capacity are Hill in being (83). But that ut P' ius -

he was Sir Johns Herald, by fuch a title, or diitinc-
R

tion, as Botoner, from the Crofs Croflets Botonee, in
'

M
3

r BK.mtfie

our Knight's arms, is a mifconjecture in one author
Ltt

cv.

M'j

as above.

-s iefled at "his death (75) in Norfolk, Suffolk, York- (84), no lefs than it is in an other who fancies, be

j. Hen. VI. mire, and Wildhire. He was a benefactor to both caule this learned writer was conyerfant in medicinal
{
g4) !n MrAn

v,

76) Lib. Proct

.'•v.. Cantab.

V.

the Univerfities ; bequeathing a confiderablc legacy to

Cambridge, for building the lehools of Philofophy and

Law (76), for which the firft order under their Chan-

cellor Laurence Bifhop of Durham, is dated in June

145S ; and at Oxford, he was fo bountiful to Magda-

len-College, thro' the affection he had .for his friend

'iaa Waibftut, the founder thereof two years be-

fore, that hii name is commemorated in an Annizer-

fpecch : and tho' the particulars of his bounty are

not now remembered, becaufc he enfeoffed the (aid

founder in hi^ l:fc-:ime; it" is yet known, that the

boar's head in Southwar!:, now divided into tenements,

yielding one hundred and fifty pounds yearly, together

with CaUedot mannor in Suffolk, were part of the

lands he bellowed thereon ; and Lovingland in that

county is conceived alfo, to have been another part of

, his donation (77). Bat, at Caftre, the antient feat of

Kip.143! his family, is to be fcen the remains of his magnifi-

cent feat or rr.anfion houfe, the hall whereof was fifty

ftudics, that he was therefore called a Botaner, or Her- ilis, p. 135

balift (85). Whereas we may gather from his own wri-

tings, that he was born at Brillol ; that his father's (S;)M r J- Lew-
's Lite of Wil-

name was Worcejler and his mother's Botoner, hence
']•/„, caxton> gWj

P- S3-he often names himfelf William Wyrcefter, alias Bo-

toner; and hence arofe the error in Pits (86), and

others, of making two diltindt perfons of the two (86) De ninth

names. He had been exercifed in wars above 44 Script, p. 64S,

years (87); fo eminent and faithful were his fcrvices, 86u

under this great man, that in his will he left him one w
of his executors. He wrote many books, tho' we

NVorc;flc'r, MS*,

meet with but one that was printed, and that is his

trar.flation from the French^ of Cicero de Seneilute

which he addreffed to William Wainfteet, Bifhop of Wir.-

ton, and will be further quoted in the next note.

He wrote Antiquities of England ; Abbreviations of the

learned ; Medicinal collections ; a book of Aftrology ;

another of Cities, Monafteries, Abbies, &c (+ ) ; like- (f) Tho. FulW

wile his Itinerary ; all it feems, or mod of them, in cites a book of

/brew's o.ntain-

ti, MS. in

C. C C. Cant

nine feet long and twenty eight broad
(7 < Atone Latin; betides a particular treatife, gratefully pre-

f ^ ^ ^
--•

corner thereof Itands a ruinated tower of brick, above ferving the life and dteds of his matter, under the title
„,„, Grnlrf

-m
one hundred feet hi"h and over one of the windows of Ada Domini 'Johanna Faftolff, which we hear is t |lc r„, ntv f

are carved his arms furrounded with the Garter. The ftill in being, and has been promifed the publick ; had Norfolk. V/or-

current tradition, that this houfe was erected by a it been publifhed fooncr. it might have prevented fome gj«J Engl.

Frtncb Nobleman who was taken prifoner by our fa- miftakc-, if not liberties, winch fome concede to
An

'

a fom(.. hinv, !n

mous Knight, according to the model and architeaure have been unrcafonably taken with the name and me-
poctrjr> ,ie alf(>

of hi»Owri cattle in France, as the price of his ranfom, mory of our Worthy. The fon of this Worcejler, W r„tc, as true

does appear very probable from what has been before among other things, alfo made a colleiVon of fevetal ^™">
\

related He furthermore appointed there by his exe- authentic inftruments relating to the Enghjh 1 anr and
n

.

*" *-

cutors a college to be built for a matter, fix priefts, Government in France ; which he dedicated to King
,.., &e £m

and feven poor men, and that they ft.ould endow it Edward W . wherein is a catalogue of the Princes, „3jaJR<

with an annuity of an hundred and fwtnty marks; Dukes, Earls, Barons, Bannerets, Knight?, and other £«* f,p»ttmt

(79)Vi
Arm.

K. lS. p. Ill
thereof being formerly adorned with his arm.;

among the ornaments in the laft of them, thcie was

the effigies of Sir John Faftolff (80), in gilt armour

\
M ~'- '"'"

anneiled on one of the glafs windows with his t

' on a Wreath, Auirc, and Or; a Plume of Feathas,

Argent; and two Efcutcheons, with the Crofs of St

<ge, within the Garter; and his Lady kneeling',

•n her coat armour; Argent, aSa/tere, Gu.'cs; with

theft words fubferibed, Orate pro animabus fo'yanms

Faftolff, qui multa bone fecit tempore vitr, k'Si ). I"

fome old books of Heraldry, his arms have been crro-

neoufty blazoned ; (of Faftolff bears Or and Azure,

quarterly ; on a bend Gules, three Cnftett Argent}

and not Scollops, according to the defcription we may

meet with in fome pedigrees of the fa.nily ; a. may

b_- proved not or.lv from feveral original leal* of tnc

[ in being, bu: in tae old arms which re-

rvc.i in 1 r a w'mdow of his houfe at

>me errors have alfo efcaped

Anft

Ml) Mr
• c, p. 141,

I 4 i.

Lieutenant of tfomoniy for one year, and after, <
vernor of "Anytu and Maine, for many years ; Captain

,
/,'.

of the Citv of Mnuns. and the catties and towns of thonotary <( the

A/ancon, Mayn, F< ef,uy L- Vicont, for fourteen years ;
Common Pleu.

Woewife oi ( ana, Vtrnnui, and llunflue fome years.

| n this b.i rerad publick memorials, concerning

the grand .11 titles and negotiations of peace and war ;

with fome ordonnanccs as we remember, having feen

a copy of this collection (8S), which were compofed r%%)
\

in French and iffued forth, by our no lefs politic, than f»rv< limt In 'he

heroic Knight; who, as well, penn'd thofe things
;

'"' - -

n are worthy of being read, as performed thofe,
,

which merit to be recorded ; beirfg no lefs able to ad- .

and, as that collector remarks «"< of iht I *

of him, if , inltruction , andadmoni- °

had b'.er. daly obferved, they would have pre-

d many inKcarriiges which might conduce to our

• ! France.

[/] •
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having her victories, no lefs glorious than thofe of war. We have heard, there is ftill in

being, prefe'rved among the old family-writings, an Inventory of all the rich jewels, plate,

furniture, &c. that he either had, or left in France, at his return to England. In 1443,
he had licence granted him to employ fome of his Majefty's {hips to convey materials for

building, or. furnifhing one of his manfion-hcufes (p). In 1450, he conveyed to John
Kemp, the Cardinal-Archbifhop of York, and others, his mannor of Cofire in Fleg, and
feveral other lands, in the deed of conveyance fpecified (q). No retirement could obfeure

his reputation, no infirmities weaken him in the exercife of generous actions, to the laft:.

At length being arrived, in the year 1459, beyond the venerable age of fourfcore years [/],

and ripe with the great honours of his good works, to be gathered from this world to a

better, he difpofed himfelf in the mod charitable and religious manner, to his appointed

tranflation. In that year, he fays of himfelf, that he was In good remembrance^ albe it I
am gretly vexid with Jickenejfe, and thurgh age infebelyd (V). He lingered under an hectic

fever and afthma for an hundred and forty-eight days (s) •, but before he departed he

made his Will, on the fifth of November in that year (} ), of which we fhall give fome ex-

trad: below [if], and died the next day after, being that of St Leonard's feaft, or the eve

before

[/] Beyond the venerable age of fourfcore years."]

As may be computed from the time of his birth at

the beginning mentioned ; however, for the fake of

an even number, two or three odd years are omitted

in the following character and account, that was pub-

lished before a tranflation of Cicero, by our firft Prin-

ter, of this excellent man, about twenty two years af-

ter his death, in thefe words. ' Whiche book
' was tranfiated, and thyftoryes openly declared, by
' the ordenaunce and defyre of the noble auncyent
' Knyght, Syr Joban Faftolff, of the Countee of Nor-
' folk, Banneret, lyvyng the age of fourfcore yere

;

' exercifyng the warrys in the Royame of Fraunce,
' and other countrees, for the diffence and unyverfal

' welfare of both Royames of Englond and Fraunce,
' by forty yeres endurying, the fayte of armes haun-
* tyng, and in admynyflryng juftice, and polytique
' governaunce, under thre Kyngs; that is to wete,

" Henry IV. Henry V. Henry VI. and was Governour
' of the Duchey of Angeou, and the Countee of Mayne;
* Capytayne of many Townys, Caftellys, and For-
' treffys, in the faid Royame of Fraunce ; havyng the
' charge and faufguard of them dyverfe yeres ; ocu-
* pyeng and rewlynge thre hondred fperes, and the
' bowes acuftomed thenne ; and yeldyng good acompt
' of the forefaid Townes, Caftellys, and FortrefTes, to

' the feyd Kyng% and to theyr Lyeutenauntes, Pryn-
' ces of noble recommendacion ; as, Johan, Regent
' of Fraunce, Due of Bedford; Thomas, Due of Exe-
' ter ; Thomas, Due of Clarence, and other Lyeute-
' nantes (89).'

[K] Of his Will, weJhall givefeme extraflbtlow.]

It was written in Latin, and a fair copy of it, not very

correct, we have feen, as alfo a tranflation or abftradl

in Englifh ; but in neither is it expreffed, who the

what the arms, or figure of the

feal. It bears date, on the Sunday after the Feaft of

All Saints, in November 1459. letting forth, That the

faid Sir John Faftolff, Knight, of the County of Nor-

folk, and in the Diocefe of Norwich, made and pub-

lifhed this his laft will and teftament in his Manor of

Cafire, within the faid Diocefe, in the following man-

ner. Firft, he commends his foul to God, to the Vir-

gin Mary, and to all the Saints ; and bequeaths his

body to be buried after his death, in the conventual

church of the Monaftery of St Bennet, in the Holmes,

in the faid Diocefe, under the arch of the new chapel,

which he lately rebuilt there, on the fouth fide of the

choir or chancel, under a marble tomb, near the body

of Milicent his former confort, who lies interred there,

lie further ordains, that the Abbot, and the faid Con-

vent, fhall give fecurity, before his interrment, that

they will grant and confirm to John Bafton, and to

fuch Others as fhall be nominated by him,, full power

of granting the lands, £jV . which the faid John Bafton

and other Feoffees of the faid Sir John Fafiolff, or

their Feoffees hold of the faid Abbot and Convent, to

i'even Monks, or Priefts, and their SuccefTors, towards

endowing and eftabMfhing a College, within the Ma-
nor and Lordfhip of Caflre ; or fo much of the land,

as the faid Sir John Fafiolff fhall think fit. Likewife

orders, that all his debts fhould be paid, and all for-

feitures be fully compenfated, reftored, and fitisfied.

He bequeaths towards the repair and fupport of the

harbour at Great-Yarmouth, and towards renewing and

!%$' Tu'Iias's

Book of Old

Age: p inted by

IV. Coxtun, fol.'

»4?>>, in the

Prohem.
Aift The Bruifi w j tr)e ft-es W ere, nor
Libraran, %*vo

i

1738, p. 255.

repairing the walls of the faid town, for the public

benefit, or confervation of the town, and the adjacent

country, one hundred marks ; on condition that, the

Burgeffes and Governors thereof, fhall without delay,

proceed to the faid reparations, that the inhabitants

may pray for the repofe of his foul. He gives to the

parifh churches of the feveral villages, wherein he had
either feat, manor, lands or tenements, a filk gown,
to celebrate mafs and pray for his foul in, and that

there fhould be erefled in thofe churches, his achieve-

ment of arms, embroidered at the difcretion of his

executors, and fo as were moft convenient to, or becom-
ing thofe churches. He bequeaths to his tenants and
menial fervants, a competent reward out of his goods
and chattels, to the fum of three hundred marks,
according to their rank, condition, and merits ; and
fo, as Sis gentleman or valets may have a proportion

double to the reft; more efpecially regarding thofe

who conftantly attended him, in all perils and dangers,

in ficknefs and health. Likewife gives to all the or-

ders of religious and mendicant Friars, both in Great-

Yarmouth and the city of Norwich, that they may
offer their prayers for his foul, a fufficient fum, ac-

cording to the difcretion of his executors ; on condi-

tion, that the partakers thereof have no property, but

depend upon the alms and charity of good chriftians

for their fupport. He bequeaths the refidue of his

goods, &c . after all debts, legacies, and charges are

cleared, to his executors hereafter named ; that they
may diftribute them according to difcietion, and fo as

to promote the falvation of his foul, among the fittefl

objedts of charity ; the poor, infirm, lame, blind,

thofe confined to their beds, and who cannot maintain
themfelves or their family. But ftill to prefer his poor
relations, neighbours, and thofe who were known to

him ; or where he had any lordfhips, manors, lands.

Or tenements ; and for repairing of churches, in the

faid towns and villages ; alfo the public roads and
bridges, and other charitable ufes, efpecially in Nor-
folk and Suffolk. And that, one thoufand marks or

pounds be laid out, within a year, upon his funeral,

his legacies and other charities aforefaid. And that

five hundred and thirty three pounds fix (hillings and
eight pence, fhall be laid out annually, fo far as his

goods, lands, &c. by fale fhall amount to, till they

are fully difpofed of; and he exhorts in the name of

Jefus Chrift, that this truft be fincerely and faithfully

difcharged by his executors ; and as he would in con-

ference, reafon, and juftice, do for them in like cafe;

and as they will anfwer for the contrary at the tre-

mendous tribunal of God. Then he conftitutes Wil-
liam Bifhop of Winchefier, John Lord de Beauchamp,
Nicholas Abbot of Langley, John Stokes, Do&or of
Laws. Friar John Brackley, Doflor of Divinity ; Wil-
liam Yelverton, one of the King's Judges, John Baf-
ton, Efq; Henry Filongley, Efq; Thomas Howes, Prieft,

and William Worcefire, to be the executors of this his

laft Will. And the execution thereof he thus declares

limited : that the faid John Bafton, and Thomas Howes,
fhall have the adminiftration and difpofition of the

moveable goods, money, &c. which fhall arife from

the fale of his lands, and the produce thereof, and

they only, to difpofe of the faid effefls for the benefit

of his foul ; and none of the reft to concern them-

felves, in difpofing of his faid goods, &c. unlefs they

are
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FASTOLFF. FECKKNHAM.
before, as ic appears in the Efcbcats (/), being the 39th, or lad year of King Henry the

Vlth's reign, and no Ida than thirty- lix years beyond the extravagant retrenchment of

T. Fuller (u). He was buried with great folemnity in a chape] ol his own building, at

the abbey-church of Sc Bennet at the Holm in Norwich, which was ruinated at the dil-

folution (w) ; and fo devoutly was he revered in the dud, that John Beauchamp, Lord
of Powyke, in his lad Will dated the 15th of Edward IV (x), appointed a chantry, more
elpecially for the foul of Sir John Faftolff! In one of Mr Alhmole's choice old volumes

of MSS. lately in the pofleffion of a noble Peer, to whom we have been beholden for

many extracts out of it, there is a concife character of our Worthy, written in the reign

of King Henry VII, by a Knight who was then King of Arms, wherein Sir John Fa-

dolff is called ' a rich Knight, and a grete bilder; having bilded Cajler Hall in Nortbfolk,

' a Royal Palace in Soutbwcrk, and another in Yamouth : a fpcciall goode Maider to the

* Officers of Armes, and was mod triumphantly brought in erthe, that I have heard of
c any man of his degre.' His arms are alio there blazoned : Or and Azure, quarterly ; three

Scollops (*) argent, in a Bend verd. The cred •, a Phone of OJlridge Feathers, of various

colours : his cognizance ; a Book with a Pencil in it ; and a Shield, with a branch of

Laurel fiourilhing out of it (y).
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are requefled to aid and afTift them. And that none

of the reft, (hall fell, receive, or difiribute any of his

effects, without the confent of thofc two ; nor any of

them interfere in the adminiflration while thofe are

alive ; hoping they will not refufe their aid, when it

is requefled. But if either of thofe two .decline, or

refufe to a£~l and officiate, or mould die before the

complete execution of his Will, then he of the two,

who i> willing to adminifter, or does furvive, (hall af-

fociate one of the other executors, whom he thinks

mod fitting and capable. So, as often as one dies, or

declines the trull, the other (hall eleel one of the relt.

But where both (lull refufe to aft, or both die, before

a fubflitute is chofen, then fuch two of the furvivors,

as (hall have a majority of fuffrages among thcmfclves,

are allowed to adminifter ; and the two thus chofen,

may, as they fee occaiion, confult with the Bifhop of

\ton. Lord Bcaucbawp, Abbot of Langley, Friar

Bracilev, telverton, Filongley, and William Worcrjler.

He further appoints Thomas Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, Walter Bifhop of Norwich, Mafler Robert Popy,

Chancellor, and Hugh Fen, to be Supervifors of this

his laft Will ; and defircs, that the two acling execu-

tors may receive fuch recompence for their trouble,

as the faid Bifhop of Winton and John Stokes, or the

major part of the furvivors, fliall think fit. He alfo

ordains that the fupervifors of his Will, and the other

executors, fh.Ul receive fuch reward for their trouble,

as the two acting executors fliall account fully propor-

tionable thereto: and that, if any of the faid execu-
tors (hall obftruft, or molelt the faid John Paflon and
Thomas Hozves, in the due execution of their trull, or
incur any of the offences before mentioned, they (hall

be difcharged from having any concern therein : or if

they are thus troublefome before they (hall be admit-
ted to a (hare in the execution, he wills and ordains,
that every fuch delinquent fliall be declared, and
held, incapable of fuch trull, and be excluded from
any fhare in it. Dated in the year, isV. abovemen-
tioned. q
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FECKENHAM (John de) the lad Abbot of Wedminder, was fo called
from his birth-place Feckenham-forcd in Worcederfhire, where his parents, who were
poor cottagers, refided •, his right name being Hozvman (a). Shewing in his youth a very
good genius, and a drong propenfity to learning, the Pried of the parifh indrufted him
lbme years ; and then, by his own and other perfons intered, got him admitted into
Evefham monadery. After having continued fome time there, he was, at the a^e of
eighteen, fent to dudy at Glouceder-college in Oxford ; an houfe for ftudents of the Be-
nedictine Order ; where the monadery juit now mentioned had an apartment (b). When
he had diffidently improved himfclf in academical learning, he was recalled to his abbey
in order to give room for other dudents. That abbey being diffulved among the fmaller
ones, Nov. 17, 1536, he fubferibed the refignation with the red of his brethren, and
had a yearly penfion of an hundred florins [J] allowed him during life (c). Whereupon
returning to his dudies at Oxford, he continued fome years in Gloucefter-college (d)

':

and in 1539, June !I > t0°k tlie degree of Bachelor in Divinity (?) ; being then Chaplain
to Dr John Bell Bifhop of Worcedcr (f). That Prelate rcfigning his See [B] Nov. 17,
154.3 (g), Mr Feckenham was entertained in the fame quality of Chaplain, by Dr Ed-
mund Bonner Bifhop of London, with whom he continued till 1549. But Bonner being
then deprived of his bifhopric (b), by the Reformers; Feckenham was committed to the
Tower of London [C]. Soon after, he was borrowed thence, as his own words arc (i),

(J) ibid.
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[//] Andhad a yearly pen/ton of an hundredJ!;rins ]
That is about zz or 23/. a year. But Br. Willis,

Efq; fays, it was only 10/. per ann (1).

[B] That Prelate rrfigning his See ] T. Fuller

fays (2), that it was after his death, our author Fec-
kenham became chaplain to Bifhop Bonner : which is a
miftakc.— J. Stevens (3; hath run into the like, or a
greater error ; when he affirms that Bifhop Bell dyed in

1530: and Mr Dart alfo (4), when he places his

death three years after 1337— Ant. Wood more
properly c::prc(Tes it, in the following word' :

' that
' Bifhop giving up his place in few years after.' viz

:.f:cr 1339.— Dr John Bell, as is faid in the text of
this article, rcfigned his See in 1343; and did not

die till Aug. II. <3 3'j [;). What induced him to this

refignation, is r.o where cxprelTed. He was for fome
V OL III N

to

time a promoter of the Reformation. But in 1343,
when the act. for the advancement of true religion, is'c.

was brought into Parliament, he did but faintly prd-
motc it, tho' he had promifed Archbifhop Cranmer
to be (Ircnuous therein (6). So that, cither a diflikc f6 ) Sce Dr Bur

of the Reformation, or fear of danger, were the mo- £
e^' Hift,of

J,

b *

tivci of this hu refignation.

[C] Feckenham i<:as committed to the Tower of Lon-
don] The reafon of his commitment is not very ex-
actly known. J)r R. Home, Bifhop of WinchcH
fiys, the caufe of hii imp.-ifonment, was his promifing
firll, and then rcfufing, to adminifler' the Sacraments
after the Proteftant manner (7). Bjt T. Staplcton, ."

who i. not much to be depended on, affirms, that it

u.v hi- defending the fail of I.cr-, and • jufli-

ficition by fri-.h Jone; ar.d thofe, he -c the

21 S caufes

Reforrr)»ticn, P.i.

p. 311.

Ar'wtr to

rn'i Dc-
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ipio HcK'ENHASf,
to difpute on the chief points controverted between the Protectants and Papifts. The fii ft

difouation he engaged in, was at the Savoy in the- houfe of Francs RuQcl Earl of Bcd-

foKrfecondltlir William Cecil's inChannel-row: and the third at Sir JohnX eke's

in White-Friers. Thence he was carried down to Worcefterfhire, where ne foil held a

benefic and had four folemn difputations with John Hooper Bifhop of the djocefe :
the

firft at Permore during that Bilhop's vifitation, and the laft in the cathedral of Wor-

clLr(k) m After that, he was remanded to the Tower, where he continued t.ll the

») Reyner; ceiter (£) \_u\. ^r

ffi2
M
f m rhe crown in ic«. But being then releafed, he was called

wood, Athens; acceflion of Queen Mary 1. to tne crown m 1^3.
TT

&
, r . • ou i

•„
*„d Steven, ubi ^°n

and made one of the Queen's Chaplains (/). He alfo became again Chaplain

P"' 2 wXnn Bonner r£l when reftored to his bifhopnc, which was Sept. 5, 1553 («).

^^;„« And tSf
«" of January following, was collated by .him to the prebend of Kentifh-

above, p. x?9 .

Ana, i
c

J
athedral (»). The 10th of March next enfuing, he was elected Dean

TJt fLp rhnrrh in the room of Dr William May, deprived {0) : and June 20, 1554.

a*&£ ^^t^'r^TFl^j in Middlefex/which he held only a few monthsW
(E^ND) -

, r Tfle r on the 23d of September, he obtained the rectory, of Greenford

feST* Mae a in Thel d countyV Before I proceed further, I muft obferve, that onyth,

Voi.i.,., 43.
Magna^^ hl

™
fent by tteQuc" t0

?
e ^dy Jane Gray g«; two days

(4 » *W De ore her execuTion) to commune with her, and to reduce her from the doctrine of Chrilt

to Oueen Marv's religion, as Mr Fox expreffes it (r) [F]. In April, he was one or the

(0) Ib< p< 4*' S-^nnt, a Oxfocf aaainft Archbifhop Cranmer, and the Bifhops Ridley and Latimer,

W - r- ** St hey wc«t^committed to
?

the flames and martyred for their ftrid adhe

«na to the Proteftant religion : but he faid very little againft them W He had alfo a

W ma. P . «, s .

™e £° with one Thomas Haukes, a Proteftant -whom he endeavoured m

li:^L vain to brin^ into
5
^ belief of Tranfubftantiation (/) : and though he appeared warm upon

£\f WeM, ^^fioD yet> if a juft reprefentation is given of him, it was contrary to his natura

di?poflt on? For all <{ueen Mary's reign, he wholly employed h.mfclf in doing good

«!«gl hTs

d

kfntf?f aTdidSfo Si?John Cheke. Nay he even interceeded fo earneftly

taltea or nis junuuew.
ur.^herh's enlaraement out of pnfon, that he incurred

aW Afc
Sf<§S^&^^!f In

n

M^556, the uLrfity of Oxford con

d
tred uoon him the degree of Doctor in Divinity, without performing any exercife

;
and

ibid. ? . »7 ,
ferred upon nim tne oeg

to him # being then in greattt«^r4 humility, and other virtues (.). The September

M T.Fune* J^S^he w„ made AbbbJ of Weftminfter-abbey, which was then reftored by Queen
ch.Hifto,y ,B.ix. following he was maae auoui

A/r__u __ ^ his eovernment with epifcopal

W:
CSV.

(*) Wood, Fait.

Vol. I, col. 85.

(to) Id. Athen.

Vol. I. col. 22Zi

(*) Stevens, ub

fupra, p. 27S.

Fuller's Wor-
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(3) Horn-blaft,

(2c, Lov. 1567.

(9) Stevens, ubi

fupra, p. z3g.

<io) Athen. ubi

jupra.

(11) Horn-Waft,

(2c

(l») Dart'sWeft

jnonaft. ubi fu

fupra.

(13) Ch. Hift,

B. ix. p. '7 3 >

caufes alledeed in the regifter of Archbifhop Cranmer ;

who for that reafon fummoned Feckenham to appear

at Lambeth before feveral commiffioners, and he per-

fifting in his opinion, Cranmer caufed him to be com-

mitted ; for the truth whereof Stapleton appeals to the

^XD^Aiid the lafi in the cathedral of Woreejler.')

Some fay, that J.
Jewel Biftiop of Salisbury was one

of the opponents at this laft deputation (9). But Ant.

Wood thinks it is falfe (10). Th. Stapleton mention-

ing this difputation, fays, Bilhop Hooper acknow-

ledged, he was thoroughly fatisfied with Mr Fccken-

ham's reafoning (tt). But by this
;

we may juftly

doubt of that writer's veracity . For Bifhop Hooper was

a man not eafily fatisfied in any refpeft, much lefs with

fo direft an opponent to that opinion, for which he

afterwards fuffered ; and therefore it carries with it an

air of too great improbability. But, notwithstanding,

Revner takes it from him, Wood from Reyner, and

others from them both, without boggling at the ab-

^m He alfo became again Chaplain to Bijhop Bon-

ner! And, as T. Fuller expreffes it in his whimfical

wav he croffed the Proverb, like mafter, like man-,

the patron being cruel, the Chaplain kind, to fuch

who in judgment diffented from him (13).

m And to reduce her from the dottnne of Lhrijt to

Q£etn Mary's religion, as Mr Fox expreffes ft. J JJjrt

of the communication between them, according to that

author, was as follows: Feck. Why? what do you

« receive in that Sacrament? [viz. the Lord s Supper]

< Do you nof receive the very Body and Blood of

« Chriit t fane. No furely, I do not fo believe. 1

< think that at Supper, I neither receive Flefh nor

' Blood; but Bread and Wine: which Bread when it

is broken, and the Wine when it is drunken, put-

« teth me in remembrance, how that for my fins Uie

Body of Chrift was broken, and his Blood fhed on

the Crofs, and with that Bread and Wine, I receive

the benefits that come by the breaking of his Body,

: and fhedding of his Blood for our Sins on the Crofs.

: Feci. Why ? Doth not Chrift fpeak thefe words,

' Take, Eat, this is my Body. Require you any plain-

' er words? Doth he not fay, it is his Body ? fane.

' I grant he faith fo ; and fo he faith, I am the Vine,

< 1 am the Door, but he is never the more the Door

' nor the Vine. Doth not St Paul fay, He calletb

' things that are not as though they nuere? God for-

' bid, that I fhould fay, that I eat the very natural

' Body and Blood of Chrift: for then either I fhould

< pluck away my redemption, or elfe there were two

< Bodies, or two Chrifts. One Body was tormented

< on the' Crofs, and if they did eat another Body, then

< had he two Bodies : or if his Body was eaten, then

< was it not broken upon the Crofs, or if it were

' broken upon the Crofs, it was not eaten of his Dn-

' ciples, &c (14).'

\G\ Andfourteen Bentdiflia Monks placed there un-

der his government ] They were brought in with

fome difficulty and oppofition at firft ; for the Preben-

daries of Weftminfter, legally fettled in their places,

would not refign them, till Cardinal Poe, partly by

compulfion, partly by compenfation, obtained then-

removal (15). What T. Fuller affirms in tne fame

place appears improbable; that « fourteen Benedic-

< tins only could be found in England, then extant

' fince their diffolution, which were unmarried, un-

' preferred to cures, and unaltered in their opinions.'

[H'\ Qieen Elizabeth, not unmindful of her obliga-

tions to Dr Feckenham, fent for him ] The firft mef-

fengcr, it feems, found him planting thofe elms which

are now in the Prebendaries garden ; and we are told,

he would not go till he had finifhed his plarftatmn (16).

Whether to his honour, or difcrcdit, let thereaaer

jud^e !

(14.) Acls and

Monuments, &i

as above, p. *•

26.

(rO Sanderus c

Schifm. Anj|l

1. ii. P- s°S> e»'

Col. A«r. '6(0

and T. FuljW

Ch. Hiftcry/W

fupra, p. J79-

(16) Reyner, v

fupa, p. 235-

Dart, as above
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nation, to confult and rcwtrd him; and, ai tis faid, offered him the archbiffidprlc df ^.^"f'

«

tti|

Canterbury, provided he would conform to the laws, hut lie refufed (y). He appeared in

her full Parliament, taking the loweft place on the Brfhops form-, and was the lift tnitred («) j. strype'i

Abbac that fat in the Houfc of Peers ,;). During his attendance there, hepionllal $nd SLaon,
Ipoke againft every thing tending to the Reformation. Namely, the -Jyth oi' February Vu!

- '•

1559, he drffented to the bill, For reftoring the Supremacy to the Imperial Crown of l
\x^f

realm : March 1 ;, to the Proviibes in the bill for reftoring the Firlt Fruits and Tenths uMfapn.

to the Crown: March 22, to the bill for reftoring the Patentees of the Bifhop of
(d) Srr lh

, jr

Wincheftcr's lands: April 6, to the bill, impowering the Queen, upon the avoidance of '-
'

i Q

any archbifhopric or billiopric, to take the Temporal Poffcfiions thereof, and recompenfe ^^isoMtaJS
them with p.rlbnages impropriate: April 17, to the bill for the Supremacy a fecond fcx sir s Ucwc,

time ; and like wife when it paffed, ac which time he made an elaborate fpecch againft it : Mldiy!.
w

And May 5, to the bill for annexing certain religious houfes to the Crown (a). He alfo (Aj strype, ubi

made a long fpeech againft the bill for the Uniformity of Common Prayer, and fcrvice in fuPraJ p-75>7 6-

the Church (b) [/]. And offered zealoufly to be one of the Difputants, at the folemn

conference held at Weftminfter, about religion, during this feffion of Parliament; but m L'pn,fTztl\

was not admitted (c). This ftrong oppofition caufing him to be looked upon with an ^ £tryp

g

e
' '&'

evil eye, he was committed to the Tower in 1560 (d); where he continued till 1563,

when he was taken thence, and put into the cuftody of Robert Home Bifhop of Win- (<*) Reynrr, ubi

chefter. But having written againft each other about the oath of Supremacy, and now stcvens,

an

p

d

. z$ } .

having frequent and warm difputes upon that fubject [K], he feems to have had but an

uneafy life there (e). And nor altering his opinion, which feems to have been the end of [^
St

^
p*'

^j.

his bcirg put into the Bifhop's hand, he was remanded to the Tower in 1564. But,

ibon after, through the interceffion of friends, he was removed to the Marfhalfea, 00 Stevens, ib.

where he had more liberty and air. Being alfo difcharged from hence fhortly after, he fz) Pitf< de n .

lived for fome time in Holbourn, where he built an aqueduct (f). In 1571, he attended iuftr.Angi.s«i»c,

Dr John Srory before his execution (g). We find him again in cuftody in the year 1574; p. jTs.
IiSs '

when he was releafed upon bond of appearance (h). In 1573, he was in free cuftody with ^ j. strype's

Richard Cox Bifhop of Ely ; whom the Queen had defired, to ufe his endeavours to bring Awsis, Vol. 11.

Dr Feckenham (being a man of learning and temper) to acknowledge her Supremacy, and
l>

' 3 "9 '

to come to church: He was induced at length to acknowledge the Queen's fupremacy in (i)Wi
t P . 5.5,

caufes eccltfiaftical, but could never be brought to a thorough conformity (i) [L]. Soon 4 *"

after, the reftlefs fpirit of fome of the Roman Catholicks, and the frequent attempts upon ,« Dm> as a,

the Queen's life, obliged her, for her greater fafety, to have the moft eminent and active tovoj and

of that profeffion clofely confined. Whereupon our author was imprifoned, among o-
Stevtns ' p ' lS9#

thers, in Wifbich-caftle in the Ifle of Ely ; in which town he built the crofs (till ftanding (!) Darr, ibid.

there (k). He continued a prifoner the remainder of his life ; which he fpent in great

piety and devotion, and in works of charity and beneficence. Dying in 1585, he was sevens/ ubi ru -

buried in Wifbich church (I). He was a middle-fized man, fomewhat fat, round-fae'd, v'*'

beautiful, and of a pleafant afpect, affable, and engaging in converfation (f). As to his
f OT

> CamdeniA -

character : Mr Camden calls him a learned and good man, that lived long, did a great <"'« Reg. Eliz,

deal of good to the poor, and always follicitcd the minds of his adverfaries to benevo-
ad -lnn,I i59»

lence (m). T. Puller ftyles him, ' a man cruel to none, courteous and charitable to all Mwbrthiw in

' who needed his help or liberality («) :' Dr Burnet, ' a charitable and generous man, Weftminfle/, P.

* that lived in great efteem in England (<?).' And Mr Dart concludes the account he
I4°'

gives of him in thefe words :
' though I cannot go fo far as Reyner, to call him a martyr, iJlfamaVp/u!

1 yet P- 397-

judge ! Sanders affirms, that the Queen would fain them the oath of fupremacy. The title of his book
have had Monks in her new cftablifhmcnt of religion ; was, // declaration of fuch fcruplcs and fays of con-

and, therefore, fhe prefTed Feckenham and his Monks fcience, touching the Oath of Supremacy, as Mr John
to continue in Weftminfter-Abbey, and (lie would fe- Feckenham by writing did dilivtr unto the Lord Bifhop

cure them and their poffeffions, provided they prayed of Wincheftcr, with his rcfolutlon made thereto. See

fi- -.nkrus & for her, and officiated according to her laws (17). But below note [Ml. As for the fubfequent difputes be-

Bchifnwie Anglic. Sanders is an author of little credit. tween him and Bifhop Home, you have an account of
p. 345. [/] lie alfo made a lour fpecch again/1 the bill for them in Mr Strype's Annals of the Reformation (22). f* 1

' Y?
1* '* **

tie Uniformity of Common Prayer, crV.] Dr Burnet, [£] But could never be brought to a thorough con-
49,>

'

afterwards Bifhop of S.ilifu-iry, had attributed thisfpeech fortuity] His rcafons principally were thefe. 1. ' He
.f ,h e toArchbilhopHct! Bnt Mr Strype hath rellorcd ' did not find fault indeed with any thing fct forth in

oat. P. 11. it to its true author, from a MS. in the Cottonian Li- • the book of common fcrvice: but defired withal,

P- 393- brary (19), and publifhed it at length in his Annals ' that all the reft of the old fcrvice that was taken our,

of the Reformation (*o): where he obferves (21), « fhould be rellorcd again; as prayer to the Sai
•' D. that in this fpecch, Dr Feckenham made very unwor- * and for the dead, the feven Sacraments, and c:

• >• thy and unbecoming reflections upon the foreign Pro- * nal facriftcc. 2. Ho would not come to Church
of grcatcft eminence, as Luther. Mc'.aniflhon, ' becaufe he was not of our Church for lack of £

, Martyr, for their different fentiments about
r

N ,

rament; and efpecLally upon two of our own
fome being therein Proteftants, fome Puritans, and
fome of the Family of Love 3. He would not con-

Bifhops Cranmcr and Ridley. * form, becaufc he could fee nothing to be fought,

, (having written againft each other about ' but by the fpoil of the Church, and of Bifhops (
, 3) s"yPe '« An-

• Oath of Supremacy, &c] What Dr Feckenham ' Houfes, and of Colleges Lands: which he (aid
'"'''

.

V?
i"

L ? '

writ upon that i'ubject, was in the time of the Parlia- ' made many to pretend to be Puritans, fceking for Voll'lL p c*6 •

January 12. Anno 1562-3. and it was ' the fruits of the Church.' Thefe rcafons he a
occafoned by the biil for afTurance of the Queen's in writing, with his name fubfcribeJ, to Bifhop Cox Bn - :<'• »9.

the P .rigir.ir.g thereupon, above mentioned {23). P- '4 1,

r.vj a
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« yet I can't gather, but that he was a good, mild, modeft, charitable man, and a de-

f
' vout Chriftian.' We need not take notice of the fulfome chara&er given of him by

[M] ^ Zr/? <?/" to ^arij.] The few things he
publifhed, were thefe, 1. ' A Conference Dialogue-
' wife, held between the Lady Jane Dudley, and Mr
' John Feckenham, four days before her death, touch-
' ing her faith, and belief of the Sacrament and her
' religion.' Lond. 1554. 8vo. and 1625. 4to. There

is a thing of the like nature in J. Fox's book of Mar-

Vol. III. *yrs ( 2 4)> intituled, the Communication had between

the Lady Jane and Feckenham. z. Speech in the

Houfe of Lords, 1553- 3- Two Homilies on the firft,

fecond, and third articles of the Creed. Lond. 4to.

4. Oratio funebris in exequiis Duciffse Parma, C.aroli

quintifili/e, & Belgia Gubernatricis. i. e. A funeral

oration on the death of the Duchefs of Parma, daugh-

ter of Charles V. and Governefs of the Netherlands.

5. Sermon at the Exequy of Joan Queen of Spain, &c.
on Deuter. xxxii. 28, 29. Lond. 1555. 8vo (25).

(15.) Wood, Ath
ut iupra, col.

2Z2, 2Z3.

6. A Sermon at the funeral of Queen Mary, on Eccle-
fiaftes iv. 2 (26). 7. * A declaration of fuch fcruples f>6) Stevens,

' and ftaies of confcience touching the Oath of Supre- P" 2 9°'

' macy, as Mr Feckenham delivered by writing to Dr
' Horn, Bifhop of Winchester.' Lond. 4to. 1566.
Anfwered by Bifhop Home in 1566. 410. refuted by
Thomas Stapleton the year following. This piece of
Feckenham is printed in Reyner : who calls the Bifhop's
anfwer thereto, an impious book, and full of lies ;

librum impium, plenumque mendaciis. 8. Objections
or Affertions made againft Mr John Goughe's Sermon,
preached in the Tower of London, 15 January 1570.
9. Caveat Emptor. Which feems to have been a cau-
tion againft buying Abbey-Lands. He had alfo writ-
ten Commentaries on the Pfalms ; and a treatife of (i 7 ) Wood, ubi
the Eucharift, againft John Hooper: which were loft fopraj and'

among other things (27J. Q Pits, p. 7S5,

(*) Some fay, it

Was at Sunning-

well, where his

father was Rec-

tor. But fee his

epitaph below.

(J) Wood, Ath.

Vol. II. edit.

J721, col. 795.

(e) Idem, Fafti,

Vol. I. col. 283.

(d) Ibid. Vol.11,

col. 33.

fe) He had mar-
lied his lifter.

Wood, Athen.

ubi fupra j Vol.11,

col. 549.

(f)
fix. the

faid Mr Willis's.

Cg) Efpecialty

Mr John Dolben,
afterwards Arch-
bifhop of York,
and fcmetimes
Mr Richard Al-
lertry.

FELL (John) a learned and moft excellent Bifhop in the XVIIth century, and fon
of Samuel Fell, D. D. Dean of Chrift-Church [A], by Margaret his wife, daughter of
Thomas Wyld of Worcefter, Efq-, was born at Longworth (a) in Berkfhire, June 23,
1625 {b). He received his education moftly in the free-fchool at Thame in Oxfordfhire,

and in Chrift-Church Oxon. where he was admitted Student in 1636, at the age of eleven

years. On the 24th of October 1640, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (c), and
that of Mafter June 2, 1643 (d) :• about which time he was in arms for King Charles I,

within the garrifon of Oxford, and afterwards was an Enfign. In 1648 he was turned

out of his Student's place by the Parliament-Vifitors, being then in Holy Orders; and
from that time till the Reftoration of King Charles II, he lived in a retired and ftudious Wood

> "W fupra,

condition, partly in the lodgings of the moft famous Phyfician Tho. Willis his brother- ^t'.
II,col ' 54?

|
in-law (e), in Chrift-Church, and partly in his (f) houfe over-againft Merton-college in

Oxford ; wherein he, and others (g), kept up the devotions and orders of the Church of (*) iwd. an <j

England, and adminiftred the facrament and other duties to numbers ofRoyalifts, ef-
coJ,79S '

penally Scholars that had been ejected in the year 1648 (b).
. After the King's Refto- . .

s
ration he was made Prebendary of Chichefter, and Canon of Chrift-Church, (in the room CatheTaUoain-

1

of Ralph Button ejected) into which laft he was inftalled July 27, 1660 (i). On the 30th
C

{
°1"'

J,

1

/'
°*"

of November following he was inftalled Dean of Chrift-Church (£), being then one of his 1730,^0, p.^'o,

Majefty's Chaplains in Ordinary •, and Doctor in Divinity (I) [B]. As foon as he was fixed in j
y
f .

Br
'
Wims'

that eminent ftation, he earneftly applied himfelfto purge the college of all remains of hypo-
crify and nonfenfe, which had but too much prevailed every where in the late times of (*) ibid. P . 442 ;

confufion : and to improve it in all forts of learning, as well as true religion ; laying thofe
*nd w°°a

>
ubi

.

foundations that have rendered it fo famous to pofterity, and will continue to make it ever &Hm°.'&Ant

flourifh. Neither was he lefs diligent in reftoring its difcipline, than adorning it with f%
u™-

6

°xon '

magnificent buildings. For, by his own benefactions, and what he procured from others,
'"' P

'

* 5
*

he built the north fide of the great Quadrangle [C], which had never been finifhed before, (0 w. Fan;,

though
Vol. II. col. 1 3 7.

(0 A. Wood
fays, in his fnarl-

ing ill-natured

way, that ' he
• became after

• great feekings

' and cringings, a

« creature of Dr
* Laud Archbi-

' (hop of Canter-

* bury.

Aihen. ut fupra,

Vol. II. coi.118.

f» Ibid.

He was Vice.

Chancellor of the

Univerfity of Ox-

ford, in the

years 1645,
J646, and part

of 164.7.

Id. Fafti, Vol.11,

col. 45, &c.

[A] Samuel Fell. D. D. Dean of Chrijl-Church.']

He was born in the parifh of St Clement-Danes, Lon-

don, elefted Student of Chrift-Church from Weftmin-

fter-School, in 1601, aged 17 years, took the De-

grees in Arts, that of Mafter being compleated in

1608, elected Pro&or of the Univerlity in 1614, ad-

mitted Bachelor of Divinity the year after, and about

that time became Re&or of Frefhwater in the llle of

Wight. In May 1619, he was inftalled Canon of

Chrift-Church, and the fame year proceeded in Divi-

nity, being about that time domeftic Chaplain to King

James I. In 1626, he was made Margaret-Profeffor,

and fo confequently Prebendary of Worcefter, (which

was about that time annexed to the Profeflbrfhip) he

being then a Calvinift. But at length leaving his opi-

nion, he was, through Archbifhop Laud's intereft (1),

made Dean of Lichfield, in 1637 ; and, the year fol-

lowing, Dean of Chrift-Church, in the place of Dr

Duppa (2). He was a perfon of a moft publick fpirit,

as will be always remembered by the many ftately

works he carried on in his college ; as namely, finifh-

ing the wainfcott of the Choir, paving the Cathedral,

and glazing the windows with painted glafs, which

his Predeceffor Duppa had begun. He alfo laid out

confiderably on his lodgings, and compleated Peck-

water, and the noble ftaircafe leading up to the hall ;

and began building the north fide of the great Qua-

drangle, which he would foon have perfected : and,

had not the times prevented it, endeavoured doing

more. But having by his loyalty to his Prince, and
zeal for the Church of England, exafperated the re-

bels, who fought his life, he was ejected, Anno 1647,
and being threatned to be murdered, was forced to

abfcond, and dying heart-broken February 1, 1648
(the day he was made acquainted with the murder of
his Royal Mafier King Charles I.) he was buried in

the chancel of Sonningwell-Church near Abingdon in

Berkihire, (where he had been Redlor and built the

front of the parfonage houfe) with only this fhort me-
morial, on a fmall lozenge of marble, laid over his

grave: Dcpofttum S. F. February 1648 (3). (3) Survey of the

[S] And DoSior in Divinity ] He was created fo, Carhedrals, &c
Oftober 3. 1660(4). by Br.Willis.Efq;

[C] He built the north fide of the great Quadrangle. ]
as abo"> P' ^ , *';

It was begun to be built in a manner fuitable to the

reft of the Quadrangle, by his father Dr Samuel Fell ; W Wocd
'
?2*-

and was by him, the College, and feveral benefaftors,
ubiruP»» col-»37.

carried on to the top, and had all the frame of timber
belonging thereunto laid. But before the infide could

be finifhed, and the top covered with lead, the civil

wars began : fo it continued expofed to the weather,

till the Prefbyterians became mailers of the Univerfity ;

who minding their own private concerns more than the

public good, took the timber away, and employed it

for their own ufe. But after the Reftoration, Dr Fell,

by his own benefaction, and thofe of the then Canons,

and
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though begun by die renowned Cardinal Wolfey. Next he rebuilt put of the lodg-

ings ot the Canon of the fecond ftall, and the eaft iide of the Chaplain': auudr.ingle, both

which were finifhed in 1672; and a handlbine range ot buildings thereto adjoining,

fronting the meadows, tinilhed in 1677 and 1678 [D]. The next tubrick erecled by hi?

care were the lodgings belonging to the Canon of the third ftall, near the pailage leading

from the great Quadrangle into Peck water ; finilhed about the year 1074. And, finally,

he built the (lately tower over the principal gate of the college, begun on the old foun-

dation (laid by Cardinal Wolfey) in June 16S1, and finifhed in November 1682, moftly

with the monies of benefactors, whole arms are carved on the ftone roof of the gate-

way (;;;) [£]. He alfo made the elegant long walk in the meadow («). In the years f>i Br. w.

1666, 1067, 1 668, and part of 1669, he was Vice-Chancellor of the univerfity ; and ^^^V.
whilft he continued in that office, took great care to have perfons of all degrees go in ubi rupra.

their proper habits. He likewife looked narrowly to the due performance of the publick •
Br _ w;iiis>

exercifes in the fchools; and reformed feveral abufes therein. That he might keep up the ibid.

credit of them, and of the whole univerfity, he frequently attended himfelf the difpu-

tations in the fchools, the examinations for degrees, and the publick lectures of Profeffors,

and others ; and by his prefence rendered them more confiderable, and caufed them to be

better performed than they were before, or have been fince (0). In a word, he was a W.WooJ, A.h.

mod excellent Difciplinarian : and kept up the exercifes in his own college a*lfo with great 796.

pr
'

ftruftnefs ; was admirable in training up youth of noble extraction, had a faculty in that

peculiar to himfelf, and took great delight in it. Several mornings in the week con-

ftantly, he went round his college to the chambers of Noblemen and Gentlemen-Com-

moners, to examine and fee what progrefs they made in their ftudies. No one was a

greater encourager and promoter of learning in the univerfity, and all publick works be-

longing thereunto, than himfelf; witnefs not only the edifices beforementioned, but alfo

the Sheldonian Theatre, which was built chiefly by his follicitation. He likewife ad-

vanced the prefs, and improved printing in Oxford in fuch a manner as it had been de-

figned before by that publick-fpirited perfon Archbifhop Laud ; by whom it would certainly

have been effected, as well as other matters of greater concern relating to religion and

learning, had not he been prevented by the iniquity of the times. He was an eager de-

Fender and maintainer of the univerfity and its privileges, efpecially while he executed the

office of Vice- Chancellor, and always endeavoured to advance its liberties; for which he

often gained the ill opinion of the citizens of Oxford (p). So worthy and illuftrious a (p) ibid. col.

perfon did well deferve to be advanced to the higheft dignities in the Church: Accordingly ?97-

(upon the tranflation of Dr Henry Compton to the See of London) he was nominated

Bifhop of Oxford ; elected January 8, confirmed February 5, and confecrated Febr. 6,

1675-6 (q). At the fame time he had leave to hold his deanery in commendam, purpofely (?) Willis, ubi

to keep him in the college, that he might do farther good therein, and in the univerfity.
fup"' p'*35 '

No fooner was he fettled in his See, but he undertook the rebuilding of the epifcopal

palace at Cuddefden in Oxfordfhire: the outfide of which was finifhed in 1679, and the

infide foon after (r). Holding alfo the Mafterfhip of St Ofwald's hofpital at Worcefter, fl Wood, ubi

he rebuilt that in a fumptuous manner, beftowing all the profits of his income there, in
^"vo)'.* i.'co'i.

augmenting it, and recovering its eftates. And part of the revenues of his bifhopric 740.

arifing from the impropriation of the diffolved prebend of Banbury (s)
y he liberally gave

fa 0xrord_

five hundred pounds to repair that church ; which being the largeft in Oxfordfhire, and £„ °
(o t̂ i r

much out of repair, would otherwife have fallen down. He likewife eftablifhed daily £
th

f

ech u

f

rc

£ i

" <1

prayers at St Martin's, alias Carfax, the principal city-church in Oxford, at eight in the c

'°". c
°

morn-

arid many generous perfons that had been formerly [E] And, finally, he built the /lately Tower over

( 51 S«e a V$ of members of the College, and of others (;), quite the principal gate of the College, fs'c] Into this Tower
them, md of finilhed that building, for the ufe of two Canons ; to- he caufed to be removed, Anno 1683, out of the Cam-

-

wh
\V"d

i,r

H™' ge:n" with tne Part betwcen tne tnen imperfed build- panile (or fleeple) in the Cathedral, the bell called

* AntL.' Van', ing on the north fide of the great gate, and the north- Great Tom of thrift'-Church ; faid to be brought thi-

Oxon. I.ii'.p.iSi- weft corner of that Quadrangle (6). Towards this ther with the other bells from Ofency-Abbey ; which

building, Dr J. Fell gave no lefs than five hundred and Bifliop Fell took care to have recafl with additional mc

(6) WnnA, Ath. fifty pounds (7). tal, infomuch, that it is now by far the biggeft bell in

mbi fopn, col. j-pj Krxt he rebuilt part of the lodgings of the Ca- England. Round it is this infeription : Magnus The-
795> 796 -

ncil j- ffo fecond Stall, and the eaft fide of the Chap- mas CufiusOxonicnfi3,rv»tf/«r April vm. MDCLXXX.

r 1 U*m HI lams Quadrangle and a handfome range of regnantc Carolo Secundo, Decano JohanneOxon. EpiJ-

* Anii^'ut iu- building's thereto adjoining, fronting the meadmus ] copo, Subdecano Guliclmo Jane S. S. Theol. Profeffsrt,

ft*. In the place where this laft-mentioned range of build- Thefaurario Henrico Smith S. S. Theol. Proftffore,

ings ftjnds, Philip King, Auditor of Chrift Church, Curd & Arte Chriftofcri Hodfon. The dimenfions

had built, about the year 1638, very fair lodgings of of it. are as follows, Diameter feven feet one inch ;

polifncd free ftone. But they were burnt by carelefl"- from the crown to the brim five feet nine inches -,

I ,
Nov. 19. ,669, and with them the fouth-caft thicknef; of the ftriking place fix inches ; weight of

ccrr.cr of the Chaplain'.; Quadrangle, befides part of the whole bell near feventcen thoufand pounds ; and

the lodgings of the Canon of the fecond Stall, which of the clapper three hundred and forty two pounds;

was bloivn up with gun powder, to prevent the fprcad- fixtccn men are required to ring it. It firft rung out

ing of the F.rc towards the Library, Treafury, and May 29. 1684, from which time to this, it is knolled

Cnurch. But they were foon rebuilt by our worthy every night, a hundred and one times, agreeable to the

Dean's cr.rc, particularly the eaft fide of the Chaplain's number of Students in the College, as 'tis faid ; as a W ,^nd

Quadrangle, with a ftra'i-h: paflage under it, leading fignal to all fcholars to repair to their refpeaive col-
Bf

' '^.^ M
from the Cloirter into the field, as i: now i«, which leges and halk ; and fo it ufed to be. while it hung in (upr,

i p . 4„g,

ft) iva. wai finifhed in i6;r (8). the Campanile afortfaid (9}. 4°s-

YOL III. N». CLXI. * T [F] In
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(.') Br. Willisi ubi

fupra, p. 435,
443-

(si Ibid. p. 44,

;

and Wood, ubi

fupra, col. 799.

(w) Wood, ubi

fupra, col. 797.

(r) Br. Willis,

ubi fupra, p. 435,

(y) Wood, as a-

bove, col. 797.

[x.) Ibid. col. 562,

{a) Ibid, col, 799.

morning, and_ eight at sight. In a word, he expended his whole fubftance in works of
piety and charity. Among his other benefactions to his college, it mult not be foreot
that the belt redones belonging to it, were bought with his money. And as he had been
xo bountiful a patron whilft he lived, and as it were a fecond founder of that college fo he
left to it at his death an eftate for the maintenance of ten or more exhibitioners for' ever
who are, as vacancies happen, to be eleded every firft day of November ; when there is
a publick fpeech fpoken in the Refedory in commemoration of him (/). Thus this pious
learned, and zealous perfon, employed himfelf wholly in doing good. At length having
brought his body to an ill habit, and wafted his fpirits by too much zeal for the publick
and by forming too many noble defigns : All thefe things contributed, with the unhappy
turn of religion which he dreaded under King James II, to wear him quite out and
fhorten his life. So that he died July 10, 1686, to the great lofs of learning of the
-whole univerfity, and of the Church of England (»). We may fuppofe that fiTacfbive a
man as he was, had not much time for contemplation. However, in general what he
publifned was excellent [F]. As to his character, befides what hath been already faid of
him above

;
He was the molt zealous man of his time for the Church of England • and

none went beyond him, in the performance of the rules belonging thereto° He' con-
stantly frequented divine fervice in publick four times a day ; and had, befides, prayers
twice every day m his own family. He was a perfon of ftricl: mprals and great virtues
In particular he was a man of a moft generous fpirit, undervalued money, and difburfed
it fo freely, upon learned, pious, and charitable ufes, that he left fometimes for himfelf
and his private ufe little or nothing. -His charity was To great, that he was a hunhand to
the afflifted widow, a father to the orphan, and a tender parent to poor children (w) \G]
In his epifcopal capacity, he was an excellent judge of men and merits, an exemplary
fupervifor of his clergy, and a diligent afferter of the rights of the Church (*). To
conclude his character-, He was a bold and refolute man, and did not value what the
generality faid or thought of him, foas he could accomplish his juft and generous defigns
which being too many to effed was the chief caufe of Shortening his days (y). In this one
thing he was particular, that he was. no admirer of "the Royal Society (z). He was
buried July 13, in the Divinity-chapel • or north ifle adjoining to the choir 'of Chrift-
church cathedral (a). Over 'his tomb, which is a plain decent marble, is an elegant
inscription, compofed by the learned and polite Dean Aldrich, his fuccefibr. He^was
never married.

(10) See Wood,
Athen. ubi fu-

pra, col. 798.

[F] In general, what he publijhed ivas excellent."]

It is as follows. I. « The Intereft of England ftated

:

* or a faithful and juft account of the aims of all par-
* ties now pretending ; diftinctly treating of the de-
« fignments of the Roman-Catholick, Royalift, Pref-
* byterian, Anabaptift, fcJV, 1659. 4to. two fheets.'

But 'tis not certainly known, whether he was the au-
thor of this (10). II. ' The life of the moft learned
' reverend and pious Dr Henry Hammond, who died
'.April 25. 1660, cifc.' Lond. 1660. 8vo. reprinted

afterwards, with additions, at the head of Dr Ham-
mond's works. III. He publifned, Alcinoi in Plato-
nicam Philofophiam lr.trodu.8io. Oxon. 1 667. 8vo

(u) lb. col. 221. (11). IV. In laitdem mujic'es carmen Sapphicum. A
lapphic ode in praife of mufic. Defigned undoubtedly
for fome of the public exerqfes in the Univerfity ; for

a copy of it, now by me, was fet to mufic. It is very
beautiful and elegant. V. He publifned, Hijloria tjf

Antiquitates TJniverJitatis Oxonienjis, duobus volumini-
bus comprehenfa. Oxon. 1674. fol. beautifully printed.

i. e. The Hiftory and Antiquities of the Univerfity
of Oxford, &C . written by Antony a Wood in Englifh

:

and tranflated, at the charge of Dr Fell, by Mr Chrif-
topher Wafe, and Mr Richard Peers, befides what he
did himfelf. And he alfo was at the expence of the
printing. But Mr Wood tells us, ' That Dr Fell tak-
' ing the liberty of putting in and out feveral things,
* according to his own judgment, and thofe he em-
* ployed being not careful enough to carry the whole
' defign in their head as the author would have done ;

' he dejtreth therefore, that the author might not be
' accountable for any thing which was inferted by
' him ; or be cenfured for any ufelefs repetitions or

omiffions of his agents under him (12).' At the end
of it there is a Latin advertifement to the reader ; con-
taining an anfwer to a letter of T. Hobbes, wherein
he complained, that Dr Fell had caufed feveral things

to be omitted or altered, which A. Wood had written
in that book in his praife. VI. « The vanity of
' fcoffing; in a letter to a gentleman.' Lond. 1674.
410. VII. He publifned, S. Clement's two Epiflles

to the Corinthians, in Greek and Latin : with notes at

(12) lb. col. 799.

the erfd. Oxoniaid-j-f. 121110. VIII. ' Account of
' Dr Richard Alleftry's life.' Being- the preface to
the faid Doftor's Sermons published by our author.
IX. • Of the Unity of the Church.' Tranflated from
the original of St Cyprian. Oxford 1681. 4to. X.
He publifned a beautiful edition of St Cyprian under
this title, Sanili Cfgcilii Cypriani Opera recognita &
illujirata per Johannem Epifcopum Oxonienfem. Oxon.
1682. fol. XI. He publifned feveral Sermons, as 1.
* The chara&er of the laft days,' preached before the
King, on 2 Pet. iii. 3. Oxon. 1675. 4t0 - z - ' A
* Sermon preached before the Houfe of Peers on De-
* cember 22. 1680. Being the day of folemn humi-
' liation.

1 Mat. xii. 25.' Oxford 1680.410. XII.
He alfo publifned, or reprinted, every year while he
was Dean, of Chrift-Churchi viz. from 1661, to the
time of his death, a book, commonly a claffical author,
againft New-year, to diftribute among the Students of
his houfe : to which books he either put an Epiftle, or
running notes, or correftions. XIII. He publiihed
the following pieces, written by the author of the
Whole Duty of Man, with proper prefaces, and the
contents, or marginal abbreviations. Namely, The
Ladies calling; The Government of the Tongue; The
Art of Contentment ; and The Lively Oracles given un-
to its, &c. Oxford 1675, l678 » &< The general
preface before the folio edition was written by our
pious and learned author (13). He was, with re-

gard to his learning, accounted an excellent Grecian,
Latinift, Philologilt, and an accomplifhed divine (14).
[G] And a tender parent to poor children.'] He •

conftantly allowed a yearly penfion to a poor man of
U

'
ruPra* P-435.

St Thomas's parifh near Oxford, purpofely that he
fliould teach gratis, twenty or twenty four poor chil-

dren of that parifh to read, fome of which he after-

wards bound apprentices, or made fcholars (15). flc) Wood, ubi
And fo eminent was he for charity, the moft lovely fupra, col. 797.
and efpecial duty of Chriftianity, that he became a
treafurer or almoner for the charity of others, and
had frequently great and confiderable fums put into
his hands, to be difpofed of by him as he thought fit (l6) Willis

( '• C 435-

(r
3 ) Wood, Ath.

ut fupra, C0L798.

(14) Br. Willis

FENTON



FENTON.
FE N 1* O N" (Edward) a bold adventurer for difcovcries, an experienced icaman,

and a gallant officer in the reign of Queen Klizabcth. I le \va, ctofcend^d from an antient

family in the cotmy of Nottingham, and had fome cllate there («), which be iuKI,

as did alio his younger brother Geoffrey, niterwanjs Seprecary ol State for Ireland, being

more cnclined to trull to their own abilities, than the (lender hereditary patrimony de-

fending to theni from their anceflors ; and they were among the very ftnall number of

thole, who take fuch daring rcfolutions in their youth without living to repent of them in

their own old age. He was a pcrfon of very quick and lively parts, which had been

improved by a good education (/*), but as his brother's turn was to ftudy and books, fo

his inclination lead him rather to a military and active life, which induced him to court

the favour, and by degrees procured him the protection, of the two potent brothers War-
wick and Leicefter (7). He ferved lbme time with great reputation in Ireland, but upon

Sir Martin Frobifher's report of the probability of difcovering a North- Weft Paflage into

the South-Seas, he refolved to engage with him in his fecond voyage, and accordingly was

ointed Captain of the Gabriel, a bark of twenty-five tons, in which he accompanied

that famous fcaman in his voyage to the {freights which bear his name, in the fummer of

the year 1577 •, but in their return he was feparated from Sir Martin in a (form, notwith-

standing which he had the good fortune to arrive fafe at Briftol (d). In the third expe-

dition undertaken in 1578, he commanded the Judith, one of the fifteen fail which

compofed Sir Martin Frobifher's fquadron, and had the title of Rear-Admiral (e). It is

very certain that fcarce any expedition was undertaken during that reign with greater ex-

pectation, or prosecuted with lefs effect ; which misfortune put an end, for that time, to

all endeavours of the like nature [y^]. Captain Fenton, however, was very far from being
'-' convinced

1915

• ' N'rjlli:..

(A) Fuller'i Wot-
thies,P.ii. p. 3 1 3.

(r) This appear?

Irom the in-

(Iruftions given

him, on his

undertaking his

Ltd voyage.

(J) Halcluyt'i

Voyages, Vol.

III. p. 757.

(t) Stowe's An-
nals, p. S08.

[J] To all endtavours of the like nature'] It is a

queftion that has been more than once ftarted, but

haidly ever difcufled, vibjl fo many great attempts for

difcovery were made \n the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

when the art of navigation was fo imperfeilly undtr-

Jlood, in comparifon of what it now is, and when our

Jh.pping was fo inconftderable as on all hands it is at

that time allowed to have been ? For this there may
be various reafons afligned, fuch as, that it was an age

of difcoveries, the Spaniards and Portuguefe had led

the way, and almoft every nation in Europe that had

Clips or could build them, was for making fome trial,

which excited that fpirit of emulation, which effectu-

ally brings to light the hidden powers of genius, and

this it was that enabled the Engliih to dilplay their

natural advantages which in this refpedl, were many
beyond other nations. Another motive was the Queen's

encouragement to all enterprizes of this fort, for from

the beginning of her reign, (he had nothing more at

heart than railing a force at fea, and befides, it was

found in procefs of time, that there was no better me-

thod than this, of employing reftlefs and impatient

fpirit.', that might have been otherwife troublefome at

home. A third caufe was the number of gentlemen,

that addidled themfelves to the fea fervice, who from

an innate fpirit of gencrofity and activity, were moft

ready to fet on foot and profecute fuch expeditions as

tended to raife their reputations, by affording them

frequent opportunities of difplaying both their con-

duel and their courage. In reference to this particular

difcovery of a North-Weft paflage into the South-

Seas, there were befides the general motives, fome

that were peculiar to thofe time:, as for inllance, this

was looked upon as a point, in which the honour of

England was highly interefted, on account of the at-

tempts made by the two Cabots, from whence, if it

could have been perfected, we had an indubitable right

to the title of full difcovcrcrs. In the next place, the

great thing aimed at in thofe days, was to come at a

fhare in the Eaft- India trade, which at the time Cap-

tain Fenton made his two voyages, was altogether un-

known to the Engliih Nation, but was indeed, prc-

fently after opened to us by Sir Francis Drake. Add
to all this, that a new paflage was ardently dcfi.-cd

from the difficulties, that were apprehended in pro-

ceeding by the old track of the Cape of Good Hope,
which voyage its tedious length, and the great confump-
tion made thereby amonglt the fcaincn, had brought

into difcrcdit A third queftion of as great impor-

ts cc as any of the reft may be moved, which is. why
after all the fains taken about it, all thoughts of this

difcovery were laid eifide even in this re:^r. :' '1 o aa-

fwer this fully would require a great deal of room,

but pofliblv the notions contained in the following re-

marks of Sir William Monfon, might femew ha: con-

tribute thereto (i). ' If (fays he) by the North-Weft (,) sir William
' there be fo quick a paflage, and fo fliort a way to go Monfon's N'avr.i

' and come as is defired, I lay, the trade in a few years Trafts, p. 433.

' will be overlaid, for as it is now by the Cape of Good
* Hope, fince we and the Hollanders have had traf-

' fick in the Eafl-Indies, pepper is brought from two
' pence to four pence there, and when it increafes in

' price where it lhould leflen, and falls where it fhould
* increafe, what think you in time, this voyage will

' come to if followed, either the one way or the

I
other ? Let us likewifc confidcr, what needlefs com-

* modities they bring from thence. I fee not but this

' counuy may live as well without fpices as our fore-

* lathers have done, neither are they to be had in

' truck of our home commodities, as cloth, lead, and
f tin, but if the merchant make gain by this trade,

' the chiefeft Hock he employs muft be in filver, which
.' has, and will in time make fuch a dearth of money
' in England, as all men in general will rue it : and
' as I have faid before, we fhall have the lefs money,
' and the greater quantity of thofe needlefs commodi-
* ties, if the navigation fhould prove fhort and eafy.
' If a man will fpeak truly and indifferently of the
' trade of the Eaft-Indies, it is not fo fit for any King
* or Prince, as the King of Spain, who has other In-
' dies to fupply the filver that goes out of his country,
* then what hope have we to perfevere in that voy-

t age, who have no mines or means by traffick to
' bring money into this kingdom ? For this, take for
1 an infallible argument, that country which receives
' more commodities than it vends, the overplus muft
' of neceffity be of money : and by reafon of our
* wafleful expence in fuch needlefs and fuperfluous

' things, as filks, lawns, fpices, wine, tobacco, fu-
1 gar, and a hundred fuch vanities, we muft confefs

' there comes in much more of thefc commodities,
' than goes out of the realm in truck for them : and
' then let us confidcr the benefit of (bit irade, and
' how long it is like to continue good for the benefit

' and profit of this kingdom. The mifchief that is

' befallen us by exhauiling our filver, was forefecn

' long fince by Charlc; the Fifth, Emperor, who bc-
' holding the greedy gain of the Portuguefes in their

' trade to the Kail- Indies, was wont to fay, thty were
' enemies to Chriftendom, by carrying their treafurc

' from Europe to enrich the heathens.' In thofe day*

fdeh fuggcfticr.s as thefc muft have been very plaufl-

b!e, but we know from experience that there is no-

thing in them. Both the Knglifli and Dutch have pro-

fecuted their trade to t!.'.- Eafl Indies by the ordinary

courfe, and have as Sir
'•

iyj, carried prodigious

quantities of filver to the Eaft-Indjes, but notwithlland-

ing this, the trade ha> been very profitable to them,

by funiifhing them with vaft quantities of rich goods,

which they 1 . fold with large pi

fo
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convinced by this mifcarriage that 'the defign was impracticable j but, on the contrary,

fuggefted from time to time, that the difcovery of a North-weft pafTage was a point of
very great importance to the commerce and navigation of England, and might, notwith-

flanding former difappointments, be refumed with reafonable hopes of fuccefs. His im-
portunate follicitations for feveral years, joined to the intereft of his noble patron the Earl
of Warwick, procured him at length another opportunity of trying his fortune at fea,

(/; sir w. Mon- and that in a way, and with a force, fufficient to gratify his ambition (f) t and for the

THftsfp^o*. fpeedy execution of which he immediately betook himfelf, with the afliftanceof his friends*

to make all the preparations poffible. Of this voyage we have feveral authentick accounts,

(g) See this ex- and yet it is not eafy to apprehend the true defign of it (g). The inftrudlions given by
gined in note

the Privy-Council to Mr Fenton, and which are ftill preferved, fay exprefsly, That he
fftould endeavour the difcovery of a North- Weft paffage, but by a new route which is laid

down to him, viz. he was to go by the Cape-of Good Hope to the Eaft-Indies, and,
being arrived at the Moluccas, he was to go from thence to the South-Seas, and to at-

(i) See thereat- tempt his return by the fuppofed North-Weft paffage, and not by any means to think of
tides in the note.

paffing the Streights of Magellan, except in cafe of abfolute neceffity (b) [£]. Notwith-

ftanding

(i) HaJtluyt**

Voyages, Vol.

IB. p. 755-

fo that the carrying out of filver, tho', at firft fight,

it has a ruinous appearance, is in reality a right policy,

becaufe by carrying it out we acquire the means of

bringing larger quantities in. What the conSequence

may be to Europe in general, is another consideration,

which however does not affect us, for while we thrive

by the Eaft India trade, it would be madnefs, from

fpeculative considerations, to entertain the leaft thoughts

of restrictions. But if, by degrees, we fhould be ri-

valled in that trade, then to be fure reviving Captain

Fenton's project, and trying to preferve it by a new
paffage, would be a meafure not rational only, but re-

quisite; neither, perhaps, is that period, which demands

fuch a consideration, at fo great a diftance as fome

may imagine.
:

[B] Except in cafe of abfolute neceffity.] The in-

ftrudlions given to Edward Fenton, Efquire, by the

Right Honourable the Lords of her Majefty's Privy-

Council, were dated April the ninth 1592, and are in

all appearance extreamly precife (2). According to

thefe inft'ruc"t.ions Mr Fenton is declared to be Captain-

General in this expedition, the number of men to be

employed therein is limited to two hundred, the gen-

tlemen, minifters, furgeons, factors, and their fervants

included. The following perfons were appointed to

be the General's Council, viz. Captain Hawkins, Cap-

tain Ward, Mr Nicholas Parker, Mr Maddox, Mr
Walker, Mr Evans, Randolph Shaw, and Matthew

Talboys, and he was reftrained from doing any thing

of moment, without the confent of at leaft four of

thefe affiftants. . Mr Maddox the minifter was appoint-

ed Secretary, and directed to keep a fair journal-book

of the meetings of this council, and of the transactions

therein, which was to be prefented by them at their

return to the Queen. In reference to the power of

punishing, there is a very large and ample provision

made, which becaufe it is more than probable, that

fomething of the like kind was put into all instructions,

and as it gives great light into the method which Sir

Francis Drake took upon the difcovery of a conspi-

racy againft himfelf, it is more than probable the rea-

der will be glad to fee at large. This article, I the

rather tranfcribe, becaufe it (hews how men were re-

strained and kept to their duty, before martial laws

received the Sanction of the legislature, whence it will

appear, that regulations in thofe days were nothing

lefs than arbitrary, and that when Queen Elizabeth,

by the advice of her Council, established rules for dis-

cipline in virtue of her prerogative royal, that prero-

gative was a fence to the law, and Secured the perfons

fufpefted, the invaluable privilege of being tried by

a jury.
• V. Item, If there happen any perfon or perfons

* employed in this fervice, of what calling or condi-

'<
tion he or they Shall be, Should conSpire or attempt

" privately or publickly, any treafon, mutiny, or other

* diScord, either touching the taking away of your

* own life, or any other of -authority under you,

* whereby her Majefty's fervice in this voyage might
* be overthrown or impugned, we will therefore, that

' upon just proof made of any fuch treafon, mutiny,
* or any other diScord, attempted as aforefaid, the

* Same Shall be punifhed by you or your Lieutenant,

' urcording to the quality and enormity of the fact.'

' Pfovided always, and it Shall not be lawful either
* for you or for your Lieutenant, to proceed to the
* puniShment of any perSon, by lofs of life or limb,
* unlefs the party Shall be judged fo have deferved it,

* by the reft of your affiftants as is before expreffed,
' or at leaft by four of them. And that which Shall

' concern life, to be by the verdict of twelve men of
' the company employed in this voyage, to be im-
' pannelled for that purpofe, with the observation of
' the form of our country laws in that behalf, as near
' as you may. Provided if it Shall not appear, that
' the forbearing of the.execution by death, Shall mini-
' fter caufe to increafe the fact of the offender, then
* it were better to convince the party of his fact, by
' the oaths of twelve indifferent perfons, and to com-
' mit him to hard imprisonment until the return.
' And as well of the facts committed by any, as alfo
* of the proof thereof, and of the opinions of you
' and your affiftants, and the manner of the punifh-
' menr, the register Shall make a particular and true
' note in the book of your confultation as is before
' appointed.'

He was reftrained from removing Captain William
Hawkins, who was to command his own Ship, Captain
Luke Ward, who was to command the Second Ship, or
Captain Carlisle, who was to have the command of
the land forces. As to the nature and defign of the

voyage, the reader will be pleafed to perufe the three

following articles, which will at leaft Shew him, in

what light the Privy-Council desired to reprefent them.
' VIII. You Shall make a juft and true inventory

in every Ship and veffel appointed for this voyage, of
all the tackle, munition, and furniture, belonging

to them at their fetting forth hence, and of all the

provisions whatfoever, and one copy thereof, under
your hand, and under the hands of your Vice-Ad-
miral and Lieutenant, to be delivered to the Earl

of Leicefter, and the other to the Governor of the

Company for them, before your departure hence

;

and the like to be done at your return home, of all

things then remaining in the faid Ships and veffels,

with a true certificate how, and by what means, any
parcel of the fame Shall have been fpent or loft.

' IX. Item, You Shall ufe all diligence poffible to

depart from Southampton, with your faid Ships and
veffels, before the laft of this prefent month of

April, and fo go on your courfe by Cape de bu-

ena Efperanca, not palling by the ftreight of Magel-

lan, either going or returning, except upon great

occafion incident, that Shall be thought otherwife

good to you, by the advice and confent of your faid

affiftants, or four of them at the leaft.

' X. Item, You Shall not pafs to the North-Eaft-

ward, of the fortieth degree of latitude at the moft,

but Shall take your right courSe to the ISles of the

Malucos, for the better difcovery of the North-
Weft paffage, if, without hindrance of your trade,

and within the fame degree, you can get any know-
ledge, touching that paffage, whereof you Shall do
well to be inquifitive, as occafion in this for: may
Serve.'

The remaining articles in thefe instructions are rot

very material, whereas, thofe that we have cited der-

fervc to be well c&nfidered, fince whatever the literal

import
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(landing thefe inflruclions. Sir Willhim Monfon tells us plainly, that Mr Fenton was lent

to fry his fortune in the South-Seas (/';, and lo himfelf dnderftood ir. In the month of

May 1582, Mr Fcnton left the Englifh coaftj with three ftout mips and a bark. With
thefe he (kiled firft to the coaft of Africa, and then for that of Brazil, diredlly from

whence he intended to have failed for the Streights of Magellan -, but hearing there that

the King of Spain; who had better intelligence ir. firms of his projedl and intentions than

if he had read his inftrudtions, had fent Don Diego Flores de Valdez, with a ftrong fleet

into the Screights to intercept him, he, upon mature deliberation, reiolved to careen (k).

Putting into a Portuguefe fettlement for that purpole, he there met with three of the Spanifh

iquadron, one of which was their Vice-Admiral, which he funk after a very brifk engage-

ment, and then put to lea in order to.come home (I) [C]. His Vice- Admiral, Captain

Luke

1917

(1 ,1 N'MilTrifl-,

p. 401.

(') llakluyt't

Voyigci. Vol.

111. p. 726.

(I) SirW. Mor-
Gm'i Tnfttj ,.

401.

import of them might be, it is pretty certain that Mr
Fenton underllood, that his bufinefs was to go into the

South-Seas, and that by the Streights of Magellan, and,

as we have hinted in the text, the Spaniards were in

good time apprized of this alfo. It is very likely,

that the fcheme exprefTed in thefe inflruclions, was

that originally propofed by this gentleman, and in-

deed a more probable way of finding the North-Weft
paffage could not be devifed, for which reafon it is

not at all impoflible, that this old fcheme may be fome
time or other reviewed, revived, and carried into exe-

cution. But whatever Mr Fenton's notions might be,

my Lord of Lcicellcr was for joining a little profit

with the honour, and going through the fore-door

into the South-Seas, as the ftiorteft and moft likely

way to find a back door out of them ; in a word, our

General had his fmall fquadron equipped, manned,
victualled, and fupplied with goods proper for the

coafts of Chili, Peru, and Mexico, and after difpofing

of thefe, if he could find a North-Weft paflage it

would do him honour, if not, he was to get home
again as well and with as much wealth as he could.

[C] In order to come home."] As for the llrength

which Captain Fenton had under his command, it was

•J Ibid. p. 757. for thofe times very cor.fiderable (*), confiding of two
mips and two barks. The biggeft of the (hips was

called originally the Bear, but upon occafion of this

voyage was r.ew named the Leicefter Gallion, of the

burthen of four hundred tons, on board of this veiTel

went General Fenton, having under him, Captain

William Hawkins, and Mr Chriflopher Hall. The
other (hip was the Edward Bonaventure of three hun-

dred tons, of which Captain Ward was the Comman-
der, and the Mafter one Thomas Perry, the Bark

Francis of forty tons, was under the command of Cap-

tain John Drake, and the Elizabeth of fifty tons had

in her, Captain Thomas Skevington. They were

kept upon the Englifh coaft, by foul weather and con-

trary winds, all the month of May, but at length they

put to fea, being bound, as Captain Ward lays, for

China ; on the third of Augufl they came to an anchor

upon the coaft of Guinea, where they began to trade

with forac profit, then they went to the coaft of Bra-

zil, and upon enquiring of the General what courfe

they fhould (leer in cafe of being fcparated, it was
agreed firft to make the beft of their way to the river

of Plate, and then to the Streights of Magellan.

Upon that coaft they took a fmall vefTcl, with an offi-

cer or two and fome Friars on board, from whom
they had the firft news of a Spanifh Fleet in thofe feas,

and after they difmiffed them, they likewife gave the

firft intelligence to the Spanifh Fleet of thofe Englifh

(hips being upon that coaft. On the 20th of Decem-
ber, a Council was held on board the Gallion Leice-

fter, in which Captain Fenton demanded their opini-

ons, whether, r.otv. ithftanding the Spanifh Fleet was

in thofe feas, they fhould continue to make the beft of

their way to the Streights, or whether it might not be
better to winter fome where e!fc, andwheie? Upon
this the opinons of Captain Hawkins and Captain
Drake wercdefired.bccaufc they had paffed the Streights

before, but it feems, they could not well agree, and
after hearing them, the Council were of opinion, that

it might be very drngcrous in the condition they were
in, and the firength of the er.cmv confidcred, to con-
tinue their voyage to the Streights of Magellan, and
that therefore it would be but prudent to put into the

Port of St Vincent in Brazil, or to fail lor the river

of Plat-, with all imaginable expedition. This pro-

duced a new confutation, as to which of thofe p!
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fhould be preferred, and at laft, after much debate, it

was agreed to go to Port St Vincent, there to refit and
gain intelligence, of which notice was prcfently given

to the crews of their refpettive (hips, that they might
not apprehend the General had abandoned his de-

fign ; on the 20th of January they came in fight of St

Vincent, and on the 24th in the morning, there was
a Council held or. board the Leicefter, where, upon
the propofuion of Captain Luke Ward, it was agreed

to life the Portuguefe as friends, and to make fatisfac-

tion for what they might have occafion for. The Spa-

nifh Fleet that had been fent, as well to hinder the

Englifh from paffing the Streights, as to fettle and build

a town there (3), was prodigioufly ftrong, confiding of (3) See the Ac-

no fewer than twenty three fail of large fhips, with ™ttnt of uT"
three thoufand five hundred men on board, but never

luyti

'

did a more unfortunate Fleet fail from the coaft of
Spain, or from any other country, for five of their

largeft fhips with eight hundred men were loft upon
their own coafts, two more were difabled, and the
other fixteen arriving on the coaft of Brazil wintered

in the Rio de Janeiro. There he had intelligence of
Captain Fenton's being at fea, upon which he refolved

to proceed earlier than he intended for the Streights.

But meeting with a florin, he fent three of his largeft

but weakeft fhips, with his infirm men, and moft of
the women on board, to remain in fafety at Port St

Vincent, not having the lcaft fufpicion that the Englifh

were there. Thefe three Spanifh fhips attempted to

enter the Port the afternoon of the fame day, on which
the Council was held which has been beforementioned.

As thefe fhips were very large, and had fix hundred
men on board, they fired upon the Englifh immedi-
ately. General Fenton who did not expect this, and
was cmbarafTed by his inflruclions, was not very hafty

to engage, upon which two of the fhips attacked the

Edward Bonaventure very brifkly, upon that the
General feeing there was nothing to be done but by
force, came in to her affiftance, and behaved himfelf

very gallantly till darknefs put an end to the fight

;

the next morning it appeared, that the Spanifh Vice-
Admiral was funk, and moft of her crew loft, the Spa-
niards themfelves agree that he might have funk the

other two, but he did not. After the fight the Eng-
lifh fhips put to fea, and on the 29th of January, the

Edward Bonaventure loft fight of the Admiral. Cap-
tain John Drake in the Francis had been feparated

fome time before, and failed for the river of Plate

where he loft his fhip, but himfelf and his men got
on fhore. After this, General Fenton with the Leice-

fter Galliot) and the Elizabeth, failed to Spirito Santo
in Brazil, where they victualled and refitted, and
then returned to England This account is fufficicnt

to convince the reader, of the truth of what we ad-

vanced in the former note ; but if he has any fcruples

remaining, they will be entirely taken away by the

perufal of Sir William Monfon's fhort Relation of this

expedition (4). ' In the year 1582, and two years (4) Ivfonlbn'jN*-

' after Drake's return, her M.jcfty fent two fhips and "ITuctf, p-4 04,

' two pinnaces under the command of Mr Edward
1 Penton, to try his fortune in the South-Sea, which
' the King of Spain hearing, he employed Diego Flo-
' s de Valdcs, who wa-> after General of the Caflile
' Squadron for England in I $88, to way-lay Fenton
' as he palled the Streights of Magellan, which Mr
' fenton being informed of when he arrived at Brazil,
' and in the fame Port where two of Florcs's fhips had
' f.ay'd, and with whom he had a fmall encounter.

d perceiving it wa in vain to proceed any further,

' he returned home without feeing the Strciphtv'

II U {!)) Eiti
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E N T O
Luke Ward, who commanded the Edward Bonaventure of three hundred ton'i, was fepa.-

rated from the Admiral foon after the action;, and perceiving no hopes of rejoining him,
proceeded homewards as well as he could, and, not without enduring great hardfhips,

and pailing through many difficulties, arrived at length fafely at Plymouth, towards the

latter end of the month of May 1583 (m). It is from this Captain Ward that we have an

account of this voyage, which feems to be very fairly and honeftly written, though it

does not appear that he was in any degree in the fecret of the defign, or acquainted with

the real intentions of his Admiral, either as to trade or difcovery (_») [D], As to Capt.

Edward Fenton, he too returned fafely into England, and does not feern to have loft any

credit by the disappointment he met with in this expedition. It may be his patrons were

fatisfied with his conduct, and with the reafons that he gave them for his return •, which

feems the more probable, fince we find him at fea again in 1588, and entrufted with the

command of one of her Majefty's fhips. In fome of the accounts of that glorious action, he

is faid to have commanded the Antelope (0) ; yet Sir William Monfon (p) makes him Cap-
tain of the Mary Rofe -, but, in which ever fhip he was, it is unanimoufly agreed, that he

behaved like a man of honour, and had a very diftinguifhed fhare in thofe actions, the fame

of which will laft as long as Hiftory remains. We know little or nothing of his future

courfe of life, except that he fpent the remainder of his days, at, or near Deptford, it may
be at Says Court, afterwards the feat of Sir Richard Brown, and now in the poiTeffion

of Sir John Evelyn as his defcendant, where he died in the fpringof the year 1603, and

was buried in the parifh-church at Deptford (q). A monument was there erected to his

memory, by the pious care of Richard Earl of Cork who married his niece, with a
" fuitable infeription thereon (r), which, becaufe it is not only elegant but fuccinct, the

reader will find in the notes [E], It may not be amifs to obferve here, that one Edward
Fenton

chard Hawkins

in this voyage in

to the South-

Seas, p. 87.

(•6) This from

the latter part of

Capt. Luke

Ward's Journal.

[D] Either as to trade or difcovery] What we
have delivered in the laft note, is from Captain Ward's

journal of this voyage, which is remarkably full and

clear. He tells us amongft other things, that General

Fenton and his Lieutenant Hawkins could never agree,

but who was in the fault does not at all appear. Ano-

(5) Obfervations .tner writer, and a man of great character (5),- thinks

made by Sir Ri-
t j, ey were ai[ to b]ame; and lets us into a particular of

this expedition, of which there is not a word men-

tioned elfewhcre, and that is this, tho' other noble-

men countenanced and forwarded the defign, yet that

noble Peer the Earl of Cumberland, was at the greateft

part of the expence. The fame writer fays, that the

expedition was ruined by General Fenton's being per-

fuaded by fome ignorant people to think of wintering

in Brazil, for look, fays he, and you'll find, that who-

ever turns but one foot back, never gets forward any

more. But our bufinefs here, is to give an account of

Captain Ward's return (6). As foon as he found him-

felf parted from the Admiral, he propofed to his offi-

cers and {hip's company to rejoin him, but they pofi-

tively declared the thing was imprafticable, and that

returning to Port St Vincent was running into the

mouths of the Spaniards, fo that they convinced, or

rather put him under the neceffity, of returning home.

Accordingly on the firft of February they {haped their

courfe for England, they landed on the nth of March

on the ifland of Fernando, where fome of their men

through the treachery of the inhabitants were feized

on fhore ; however, they had the good luck to fill

three cafks of water which was of great confequence

to them, having now but very little of that, or of any

other neceffaries, and were fo weakly manned, that

they were afraid of touching any where elfe. On the

27th of May they had fight of the lands end in Eng-

land, and on the 29th in the morning brought the

Ramhead to bear North of them, but the weather

being thick and little wind, by a millake in their found-

ing, they ran afhore and were in great danger of be-

ing loft in fight of Plymouth, however they were

afloat again at the next tide of flood, and then came

in fafely. We have no farther account of Captain

John Drake, except that in an engagement with the

Savages, he loft five of his eighteen men, and with

the other thirteen was taken prifoner. In this con-

dition he continued fifteen months, when one Richard

Fairweather, who had been mailer of his pinnace, per

fuaded him and a young man who was with him, to

attempt crofting the river tho' it was nine leagues

broad in a fmall canoe in order to get to the Spani-

ards ; but when with much difficulty and danger they

had reached the oppofite fhore, they were fo weak

and faint, that they were able to proceed no further,

however meeting with fome Indians, fervants to the

Spaniards, they gave them cloaths and meat, and a

Spanifh Captain being informed of their adventure,

fent four horfemen to bring them to his houfe and
there he entertained them very kindly, intending to

have fent them back to Europe at his own expence j

but the Viceroy of Peru, being acquainted with what
,

had palled, fent for them, upon which Captain Drake
was difpatched to Lima, but the other two men being

married remained where they were (7). We will (7) Hakluyt,

clofe all with this remark, that the event plainly fhews, Vo1 -
UL ?• 7 1

;

if Mr Fenton had purfued his voyage to the Streights,

he might have patted them without danger, and have

executed his whole defign.

[£] The reader nvill find in the notes. ] The in-

feription mentioned in the text runs thus (ft). (8) Fuller's Wo
Memoriae perenni Edwardi Fenton, Reginae Eliza- tbies

» p ' "• p

bethae olim pro corpore Armigeri, Jano O-Neal, ac poft 3 * '

eum Comite Defmonise, in Hibernia turbantibus, for-

tiffimi Taxiarchi, qui poft luftratum improbo aufu, fep-

tentrionalis Plagae Apochryphum mare, & excufas va-

riis peregrinationibus inertis naturae latebras, anno 1 588,
in celebri contra Hifpanos Naumachia, meruit navis

Pretoria? Navarchus.

Obiit Anno Domini 1603.

In Englifli thus.

To the never fading memory of Edavard Fenton here-

tofore, Efquire of the Body to Queen Elizabeth, a gal-

lant Commander during the troubles of Ireland, firft

a^ainft Shane O-Neal, and then againft the'Earl of
Defmond, tuho after hairing explored the hidden pi\ffages

of the Northern Seas, and in other hazardous expedi-

tions uifited remote andfearce known places, merited the

command of a royalfhip in that gloriousfea fight againfl

the Spaniards in the year 1588.

He died in the year of our Lord 1603.

The reverend Dr Fuller tells us, that this gentle^-

man breathed his laft fome days after Queen Eliza-

beth, upon which he makes the following remark (9). (9) Id. ibid,

' Obferve, by the way,- how God fet up a generation

of military men both by fea and land, which began
1 and expired with the reign of Queen Elizabeth, like

f a fuit of clothes made for her and worn out with
* her : for Providence defign ing a peaceable Prince to

* fucceed her, in whofe time mxnial men would be
' rendrcd ufelefs, fo ordered the matter, that they all

' almoft attended their miftrefs, before or after, within
l fome ihort diftance, unto her grave.' He who con-

fiders that the famous Earl of Nottingham, Lord High-

Admiral ; Sir Charles Blount, Eail of Devonfhire, Sir

George Carew, Earl of Totnefs, Sir Walter Raleigh,

Sir William Monfon, Sir Robert Manfel, ar.d many
more great officers by fea and land furvived Queen

Elizabeth, may poffibly doubt, whether the Doctor

formed



FENTON.
b| Ti-n •• r.i. Fenton published a book tranflated from the French, intituled (t)\ The Wonderful Secret's

SuBberniciT" ^ . S*d irom various authors, divided into forty-one chapters, and dedicated

«rr- k> the Lord Lumlcy ; but it is generally agreed by the Icirncd, that he was a different

perl'on from t'ic i> tan of whom we have been fpeaking; and, indeed, confidering

the nature of this tieatile, and comparing it with the character of Captain Fenton,

one cannot well doubt the truth of this opinion (/).

formed a right judgment of die intention of Provi- ting them, will fet the hiilcry of it, above any thing

dence. This is certain that the teign of that 1'rinccfs with which even an ingenious fancy can adorn ru

ilands in no need at all of rhetorical flourrfhes ; plain mance. E
language, accuracy in fact\s, and impartial i:y in rela-

»9'9

(i) If our Cipr.

n bad bee*.

an >ut !]<>> , b'.

would piuuiblf

hive furmfhed

Mr H.ilcluyr

with hit own

FENTON (Sir Geoffrey) a learned and elegant Writer, an active and able

Statefman, Privy- Counicllor, and Secretary of State in the kingdom of Ireland, during

the reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King James I. He was defcended from a very an-

cient family in Nottiughamfhire, and born in that county to a fniall eftate, towards the

middle of the XVIth century (a). We have no difiinct account of the place of his edu-

cation, notwithftandmg which there is good reafon to believe that he was very well

brought up, fince it is certain, that, while a young man, he gave very pregnant in-

flinces of his acquaintance with ancient and modern learning, as well as of his being

perfectly verfed in the French, Spanifh, and Italian languages (/>), as is evident from his

translations, which procured him great reputation, and the countenance of feveral perfons

of great quality, being very highly efteemed (as indeed they deferved to be) at the time

they were published (c) [/4]. What the inducements were which engaged him to leave

his

(u) Thorotorfa

Hirtory ot Not-

tinghamfliire, p.

4'5-

(A) Fuller's Wor-
thies, Notting-

hamihirc, p. 3191

(^Ware's EnglifTi

Works, Vol.111,

p. 318.

[A] Aj the time they were pullijhed~\ It cannot

but be acceptable to the judicious and inquificive rea-

der, that we draw out of obfeurity, the hiftory of fuch

worthy perfons as have made their way to confidera-

ble pods in the government, by their polite accom-

plifhments. Whoever confults either T. Fuller, or

Llovd who trr.nfcribed him. will find very high com-

mendations of Sir Geoffrey Fenton, but will be at a

lofs to know how. he deferved them, otherwife than

by knowing he tranflated an Italian book, and became
Secretary of State for Ireland. We will endeavour to

fet this in a better light, by giving an account of moil,

jf not all the writings that feU from his pen, and were

made publick, from which the reader will receive fe-

veral hints of the motives to his advancement, which

could not have been obtained any other way, and will

be ufo enabled to form fome idea of his abilities.

I. An Eplftie or godly admonition fent to the Pallors

§f the Fkmifh Church in Antwerp, exhorting them to

concord with other minijlcrs written by Anthony de

Carro. Loud. 1 5 7 S. Svo. A Tranilation.

J I. An Account of a Difpu.'c at Paris, between two

Doctors of the Sorbonne and two Minillers of God's

Word. Lond. 1571. 410. A Translation,

III. Golden Epiftles ; containing variety of difcaurfes

bjth moral, philofophical, and divine, gathered as well

cut of the remainder of Guevara'* ivorh as other au-

thors, Latin, French, and' Italian. By Geoffrey Fen-

ton, newly correcled and amended. Mon hcur viendra.

Lond 1577. 410.

In order to underdand this title page clearly, it is

requifite to inform the reader, that the familiar Epi-

ftles of Anthony Guevara had been publifhed in Eng-

lifli, by one Edward Hellowes, fo that this work of

Mr Fenton's, cor. filled of fuch pieces of the fame au-

thor as were not contained in that work. The Epiflle

dedicatory is, to the Kight Honourable and vcrtuous

Lady Anne, Countets of Oxenford, and is dated from

the author's chamber in the Black Friers, London,

February the 4th 1 i his Lady was the daughter

of Sir William Cecal, Lord Burleigh, and, from the

following portage in the dedication, it will appear that

noble pcrlon was our author's bell patron, and that

one erC4t intention of Mr Fenton in tranflating and

publifning this work, was to teftify his warm zeal and

abfolutc attachment to that great Miniucr. In the full

dedication he lets forth the advantages,

ch the ftudy of the fciences bring to thofe who arc

in an exalted Ration, and having done this briefly, he

proceeds thus. * 1 hefe happy fruits of fcieoce and
' learning, raife noble perfonages into merit and dig-

' nity, and let to work excellent wits, to record the

* reputation ot their greatnefs and virtue , dividing

' the doings of their life, fome intj 1 Oga to

avoid harms and miferies, and fome into precepts

the better to eftablifh examples and draw to imita-

tion. And as above all others of our time, your

Honour hath been always right worthily noted a
diligent follower of thofe arts and ftudies, which
belt ferve to the declaration and glory of true virtue

and piety ; fo at the contemplation of the fame, I

am bold to bring forth, under the protection of your

Ladyfhip, this treatife, containing a moral difcourfe

forted with Philofophy and fome texts of Divinity :

not that I hold it worthy your view and judgment,
but according to good meaning to ufe it as an inter-

preter of the devotion and fervicc wherein I am
vowed to your Ladyfhip, and your honourable houfe

and parents. And wherein the intentions of the

waiters in thefe days, this is a lamentable error that

they confider not thofe cufloms and good doctrines,

agreeing with holy virtues and commandments of
the law of God, but think it is a great teflimony of

their fingularity and excellency, to publifh under
fjrau of lpcech, matter either merely vain in itfclf,

or at lead unfruitful to the ufe and inilruclion of
life, I thought good by the experience of their wri-

tings, not to be lb curious to fet out this work with
elegancy of phrafe and rhctorick, as to exhibit pre-

cepts to live well, joining to that fmall eloquence of
words, I have ufed a diligence withal to drefs and
inrlitute converfation and manners, the fame being
the direct line that leads to virtue, which without
tLi , is but the figure and image of that it ought to

be. Wherein having refpect to modclly, I am fir

here from meaning to challenge the labours of other.,

and much lefs feek to obtrude upon mine own any
dignity or merit, but refer me and my travel to the

opinion of your Ladyfhip, whom I humbly befeech,

as touching the order and parts of art in the book,
to judge them with that property of favour, which
is wont to conltrue nothing to blame, and for the

texts and precepts, whether moral, civil, or of di-

vinity, your Ladyfhip, in all the works you (hall

read, cannot find better doctrine than in the life 'of

your honourable father, in whofc manner and ac-

tions i, fulfilled a more full example of virtue, than

in all the rules and fimilitudes which my pen can

r. And as ftoncs of rare and precious price,

exprefs their luflre better in gold than in any other

metal ; fo good and well qualified difcourfes are

holden fo much the more noble and dear, by how
i.iuch are worthy and excellent the perfons to whom
they are prefented, ,iy of the one fupport-

ingand amplifying the nouiiuy of the other. And
inted or removed out of their natu

ralll'.. better, become bith more f.iir and
. -Id, and yield a fruit more pleating

« the
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his own country in order to ferve the Queen in Ireland, cannot, at this diftance of time,

be recovered •, it is however certain that he went thither well recommended, and that

being in particular favour with Arthur Lord Grey, then Lord-Deputy in that kingdom,
he was fworn of the Privy-Council about the year 158 1 (d). It is more than probable

that his intereft might be confiderably ftrengthened by his marriage with Alice, the

daughter of Dr Robert Wtfton, fome time Lord Chancellor of Ireland, and Dean of the

Arches in England, a man of great parts, and who had no fmall credit with the Earl of

Leicefter (e), and other Statefmen in the Court of Queen Elizabeth ; and when he was

once fixed in his office of Secretary, his own great abilities and fuperior understanding

made him fo ufeful to fucceeding Governors,- that none of the changes to which that

government was more than enough fubjedt in thofe days, wrought any alteration in his

fortune (/). One thing indeed might greatly contribute to this, which was the ftrong

intereft he found means to raife, and never was at a lofs to maintain, in England ; fo that

whoever was Lord-Deputy or Lord-Lieutenant in Ireland, Sir Geoffrey Fenton continued

QueenElizabeth's Counfellor there, as a man upon whom (he depended, from whom fhe took

her notions of the ftate of affairs in that ifland, and whofe credit with her was not to

be fhaken by the artifices of any faction whatever (g). He it was that infufed into the

Queen's breaft that ftrong averfion to Hugh O-Neile, whom fhe had created Earl of

Tyrone, and who, notwithftanding that and numberlefs other obligations, remained

ever a faithlefs rebel to the Queen, and an implacable enemy to the Englifh nation. He
it was that perfuaded the Queen, that the Irifh were to be held in obedience by doing

them, on all occafions, ftrict juftice ; but never to be won to a loyal affection for her

government, by unnecefTary adts of indulgence. He it was that convinced her, the fafety

as well as glory of her government in that ifland, depended upon the flourifhing of the

Englifh intereft, as this again muft do, upon the fecurity which the Englifh inhabitants

had of enjoying their property under the protection of the laws, and without being ex-

pofed to the caprices of great men, who might entertain too high notions of their own
authority (h). The fenfe that wife Princefs had of Sir Geoffrey Fenton's wifdom and

fidelity, induced her to fend for him frequently over into England, that fhe might re-

ceive full and true accounts of the ftate of things in Ireland, and take thereupon fuch

meafures,as appeared to her and her Council mod expedient. Of this we have a very An-

gular inftance in the year 1585 (i), of which the reader will find an account at the bottom

of the page [B]. But notwithftanding Sir Geoffrey's fentiments in refpect to Tyrone,

feveral

' the tafte ; in like fort a work of learning, drawn out

* of his proper author, and recommended to fome no-
' ble and vertuous perfonages, becomes fo much the

' better received, and with a fruit more liked, by how
' much it is incorporate in the virtues and name of
* an excellent patron. In which refpeel: knowing that

' there fhines in your Ladyfhip, a virtue of learning

' and judgment, as doth the pearl in the gold, and
' that your mind is divinely inclined to the contem-

' plation of vertuous ftudies, I befeech you let this be

' admitted amongft the publick monuments of your

* virtue, tho' far unworthy of your noble defire, yet

' being covered with the wings of your authority and

' name, it may be holden fo much the more perfect

' and plaufible, by how much it is an imp grafted in

' the foil of your greatnefs, and inriched with the

' gold of your name and virtues, referring the faults

' rather to the infirmity of my fkill and knowledge,

' than to my defire and will, which is wholly dedi-

' cated to the fervice of your right honourable father

* and his houfe.'

IV.' The Hijiory of the Wars of Italy, by Francis

Guicciardini, in twenty books. Lond. 1599, folio.

This work is dedicated to Queen Elizabeth, and

the dedication bears date January the feventh, 1578,

from the author's chamber near the Tower of Lon-

don. By comparing thefe two laft dates it feems

highly probable, that, in the edition which is now

common, there is a new title page, and that, in rea-

lity, the book was publifhed in 1579- He mentions

his having wrote other pieces in his Epiftle Dedica-

tory, as to which fome writers exprefs great irrcer-

tainty, but it is probable they are thofe abovemen-

tioned ; nor is it unlikely that Lord Burleigh advifed

him to go to Ireland, where that moft vigilant Mini-

fter never wanted fome perfon in his confidence, who

fent him from time to time advices of the true ftate of

that country.

[#} At the bottom of the page.'] In order to juflify

what has been (aid in the text, and to fatisfy the rea-

der of the great favour which Sir Geoffrey Fenton en-

joyed in the Englifh Court, through the recommenda-

tion of his patron the Lord Burleigh, we will cite but

one paffage, from many that might be quoted, from
the Irifh Hiftory (1). ' But Secretary Fenton, who (1) Cox's Hift.

' was one of the beft fervitors the Queen had in Ire- Ireland, p. 389.

' land, and much confided in by her Majefty, or, as
' others word it, was a moth in the garments of all

' the Deputies of his time, was frequently, as at this

' time, fent for into England, to inform the Queen of
* the true ftate of that kingdom. What difcovery he
' made of the mifcarriages of the government I do
* not find, but they may be eafily traced from the in-
' ftruftions he carried back, which bore date in De-
' cember 1585, and were to this effett : That the
* Lord-Deputy, and the late Juftices and Officers of
' the Exchequer, fhould anfwer. 1 . What became of
' the fines, recognizances, forfeitures, wards, marri-
' ages, and reliefs, belonging to her Majefty, and of
' what value they were, fince March 1579, and by
' whofe warrants were they refpeflively given, par-
' doned, or difpofed of. 2. What leafes have been
' made of the crown lands in that time, with, or with-
' out, fine, and what fine, what rent? 3. What
' debts were due to the Queen at Michaelmas 1579,
' or fince, and by whofe fault they remain unlevied ?

' 4. That the faulty officers may be fufpended, and
' the recoverable debts immediately levied, and a lift

' of the defperate debts returned. 5. What debts
' have been remitted on account of the land being
' wafted, and what proof there was of fuch wafte.

' 6. What profits and cafualties have been anfwered
( on Sheriffs accounts fince Michaelmas 1579, and
' what fums have been by warrants called Mandamuses

divided amongft the Barons and Officers of the Ex-
' chequer, &c. Befides thefe, he had other inftruc-

' tions to communicate to the Deputy, 'viz. that fince

' the kingdom was in peace, fome of the army, being
: 1900 ftrong, might be difcharged. 2. That the

Deputy fhould certify, whether it were better to give

the foldiers fterling pay and no victuals, in which

cafe he is to take nothing from the country without

payment at fuch reafonable rate, as the government

fhall affefs or to continue vi&uals, and the old Irifh

pay, for the Queen will no longer allowboth victuals

and the encreafed pay. 3. That the contribution
« of
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feveral of the chief Governors of Ireland, and fome of the mod confiderabic men there

were inclined to favour him, and to procure repeated ads of pardon for his repeated

trealons, and notwithft.tnding thefe were, by conftant experience, found altogether mcl-

feetual, yet General Norris, who was Lord-Prcfident of Munfter, and fc nt over on pur-

pole to reduce him, procured a commifiion from the Queen directed to himfelf and .Sir

Geoffrey Fenton, dated May 9, 1595, empowering them to make a final treaty with the " Monfon'jA*

rebels (k). Accordingly, on the 24th of April 1596, they concluded fuch a treaty with i'",'..
'

, ' cI ""i '

the Earl of Tyrone, who promifed fubmifTion, lwore obedience, and had a full pardon

granted him, dated the 12th of May (I). Soon after this, General Norris and Secretary (i)L\h.M. imcr

Fenton were appointed Commiffioners to fettle the province of Connaught, in which they
Umheth.

were very luccelsful (>«) ; but had not the lame good fortune in a renewed conference with («; Monfbn, ut>;

Tyrone, who was again in rebellion, and with whom, at the requeft of General Norris,
fu '"''"

they entered into a t'refh negotiation (»). In this ftrange fituation the affairs of Ireland („) omden. An-

continued, or rather grew worfe and worfe, till the great Earl of Effex was fent over nal
-
Eliz

- p-775*

Lord- Lieutenant, and lworn into that high office April 15, 1599 (0). He foon fell
(
,) Table of th«

into the old track of negotiating with the rebels he was fent to fubdue, which proved his Prinw>i Gov«-

ruin (p). Upon his return to England, which was followed by the death of Sir Thomas
"or'° rcbnd '

Norris Lord-Pre fiden t of Munfter, the affairs of that ifiand became in a manner defperate, (pjcimien. An-

but foon changed their appearance upon the coming over of Charles Lord Montjoy, with the
na1, E1,t -r-79*-

title of Lord-Deputy, and Sir George Carew who was appointed Prefident of Munfter (q).

With thefe noble perfons Sir Geoffrey Fenton entered into a ftrict friendfhip, and, at their (?) Pacat* Hi-

requeft, came over to England in the fummer of 1600, in order to procure the neceffary
bcrnia "

fupplies of men and money for the fervice in Ireland, and his credit in England was fo

great, that he very fpeedily obtained all that he could reafonably expect, two thoufand £"' Sidney
,

s"7

old troops being that very year fent into Ireland (r), which vigorous mealure was quickly
p . 203.

followed by the extinction of the rebellion, and total reduction of the kingdom (s). Upon
the return of Sir Geoffrey Fenton into Ireland, he contributed as much as in him lay to the Eiiz.

3™ 893""*

'

fettling of publick affairs, and to the (lengthening the Englifh Proteftant intereft, in

which he proceeded with great fuccefs, notwithftanding the Irifh were well enough in- (vf'Ji'iw'
1

clined to have revolted upon the death of Queen Elizabeth, if their late loffes, their terror why Ireland <*»<

of the Lord-Deputy Montjoy, and Tyrone's having furrendered himfelf, had not rendered foS^"]^
fuch an attempt extreamly dangerous, or rather abfolutely impracticable (/). In 1603,

that noble perfon being conftituted Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, had leave given him to c.^i*
of ,he

come over to England, Sir George Carew, afterwards Earl of Totnefs, being fworn Lord- of inland.

Deputy in his abfence («). At this time Sir Geoffrey Fenton married his only daughter

Katherine to Mr Boyle, afterwards the great Earl of Cork (w), which proved to him a ^l^A^lf
1

fource L«ds i p* 6*«

' of 2100 1. per annum in lieu of cefs, purveyance, • intermixed with the forfeited, that the party fliould
' &c. be revived. 4. That Captain Norris be made * be compounded with to his content, and bought out,

* Vice-Prefident of Munfter, with all the ufual allow- * that fo the undertaker might have his manor entire ;

* ance, except the falary of two hundred marks per ' and fhe alfo ordered a better furvey to be made of
' annum, which muft be referved for his brother • the efcheated lands, for the direction of the com-
' the Lord Prefident, and that the Vice-Prefident's • miffioners in fetting them out to the undertakers.'
' penfion of twenty millings a day be immediately It is very probable, that thefe marks of confidence in
' Mopped. C. That the Queen's orders be publickly the Secretary were not highly pleafing to the chief
* read in Council, except they require fecrecy, and governors in Ireland, but it was what the Queen could
* then to be communicated to fuch of the Englifh not well avoid, many of the governors being much
' Council as are ordinarily attending on the ftate. more concerned how to promote their own power, and
* 6. That all offices be given to fit perfons, who are augment their own fortunes, than to reduce the rebels,
' perfonally to officiate, except in fpecial cafes. 7. and extend the Queen's authority, which if they had
' That the courts be removed out of the caftle. 8. ftcadily purfucd, might certainly have been brought
' That the Secretary of State keep the fignct, as in to pafs (2). We are told, that Sir William Fitzwil- (t) sir John Da-
' England, and that he make all bills, warrants, and liams, who was many times Chief Governor of Ire- vi*'* Difcov.n.

' writings, that require iignature, and that he keep a land, by different titles, behaved there always extreme- ^'"

* regifter thereof, and have his fees for the fame, ly wdl, except when he was laft in power, which is

* 9. That the Parliament being ended, Ulfter might afcribed to a very indifcrect expreffion of a great Mi-
* be fo fettled that the Deputy might repair into Mun- nifter, upon his folliciting fome reward from the Queen
* iter, to watch the motions of Spain. 10. That fuf- for his many years fervices in Ireland, who told him
* peeled perfons be fecured, and that the fufpefted in- that his demand was ill founded, for the government
' habitants in towns be difarmed, and that the loyal of Ireland iias not confidered as a fervice but as a pre-

* townfmen be armed and difciplined, and that thofc ferment (3). Sir William having had time to reflect (j) Coi't Hift. nf

' that were lately rebels be enjoyned to keep at home ; upon this court notion, he carried it into execution Ireland, p- J97«

* and if the Spaniards land, that the forage be dc- when he went over the I aft time in 15 83, with the

' ftroyed, and the cattle removed up into the country, title of Lord-Deputy ; fo that we need not wonder that

* The Queen alfo gave Secretary Fenton particular in- grounds of complaint were continually found againft

' ftruetions about the plantation of Munfter, and de- thefe great men, and tranfmiued into England, where,
* vifed a plot to this effect : that the undertaker for if fupported by proofs, they were fure of being heard
* twelve thoufand acre* fhould plant eighty fix families and rcdrcfieJ. One thing appears much to the ho-
' upon it, iiz. his own family fhould have fixteen nour of Sir Geoffrey Fenton, which is, that, in the
* hundred acres, one chief farmer four hundred acTes, diftribution of that vaft plantation of Munfter, when
* two good farmers fix hundred acres, between them ; large cftates coft little more than the aficirg for, he
* other two farmers two hundred acres a piece, four- defired none for himfelf; neither was he in that com-
* teen freeholders each three hundred acres, forty miffion granted in tlie year 1 587, which gave fuch of-
' copyholders each one hundred acre-, and twenty fix fence to the Lord-Deputy Fitcwilliams, but contented
' cottagers and labourers eight hundred acres, between himfelf with difcharging the duties of his own ofnee,

' them ; and fo proportionably for a leffcr figniory : except, when by her Majcfly's, or the chief gover-
* and fhc ordered, that, if any unforfeited lands be nor's, command, he was p^t upon other fervice .
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(x) Earl of

Cork's True Re-

membrances.

f_yJFu!!er'sWor-

thies, Notting-

hamfhire, p.3 19.

(z) Lloyd's State

Woithies, p.66i-

fource of great fatisfaction, though he did not live to fee his fon-in-law reach the zenith

of his fortunes, but he favv him'eritenng the road to the higheft preferments, and, what

muft have added to his pleafure, faw this in fome meafure owing to his own intereft and

powerful recommendation [C]. His known zeal and great fervices fecured 'him a fuf-

ncient intereft in the new Court, and upon the coming over of Sir Arthur Chichefter to

exercife the office of Lord-Deputy of Ireland in 1604, Sir Geoffrey Fenton found a new

friend, who had as great confidence in him (x) as his two predeceffors •, fo that-m full

poffeffion of his credit and authority, and,, with a very fair profpect in refpeft to the hap-

pinefs of his pofterity, he paid that great debt which all men muft pay, at his houfe in

Dublin
i
October 19, 1608 (y), and with much funeral folemnity was interred at the ca-

thedral church of St Patrick, in the fame tomb with his wife's father the Lord Chancellor

Wefton (z), leaving behind him the character of a polite Writer, an accomplifhed Courtier,

an able Statefman, and a true friend to the Englifh nation, and Proteftant intereft in

Ireland. At the time of his demife Sir Geoffrey Fenton left a fon, Sir William Fenton,

who furvived him feveral years, but whether he left any pofterity or not is more than,

at this diftance of place and time, we are able to determine.

(4.) See the arti-

cle of BOYLE
(Richard)
Earl of Cork,

note [%J:

(5I A copy of

which was in the

poffeffion of the

lateMrSmith.A-
pothecary in the

Strand.

[C] To bis own intereft and powerful recommenda-

tion] We have in another part of this work touched

upon this matter, and of what fame has whifpered

of the fecrets that were between thefe two great men,

who certainly were not more clofely related by alli-

ance, than by their tempers, and the maxims which

governed their refpe&ive condu&s (4). We referved

however for this npte, fome very curious paffages in

the Earl of Cork's (5) True Remembrances. After fet-

ting down his voyage to England, of which an account

is given in the article relating to his life, he proceeds

thus. ' Then I returned into Ireland with my Lord-
' Prefident's licence to repair to Court, where in his

' way to Dublin where he propofed to embark, he

* dealt very nobly and father-like by me, in perfwa-

' ding me it was high time for me to take a wife, in

« hopes of pofterity to inherit my lands, advifing me
* to make choice of Sir Geoffrey Fenton's daughter,

' and that if I could affeft her,
-

he would treat with

* her parents to have the match between us, wherein

' he prevailed To far as the 9th of March 1602,,

I

« was in his Lordfhip's prefence contracted to her in

' her father's houfe at Dublin. The 25th of July

' 1603. I was married to my fecond wife, Mrs Ka-
« therine Fenton, the only daughter of Sir Geoffrey

' Fenton, Principal Secretary of State, andPrivy-Coun-

' fellor in Ireland, with whom I never demanded any

' marriage portion, neither promife of any, it not bej

\ ing in my confideration ; yet her father, after my

' marriage, gave me one thoufand pounds in gold with
' her. But that gift of his daughter unto me, I mult
* ever thankfully acknowledge as the crown of all my
' bleffings, for flie was a molt religious, virtuous, lov-

' ing, and obedient wife unto me all the days of her

' life, and .the happy mother of all my hopeful chil-

' dren, whom with their pofterity I befeech God t»

' blefs.' ' I Richard Earl of Corke, was knighted

' by Sir George Carew, Lord-Deputy of Ireland at

' St Mary's "Abbey near Dublin, the 25th of July
' 1603, being St James's day, and the very day that

' I was married to my fecond wife, Mrs Katherioe
* Fenton. I was fworn a Privy-Counfellor to King
' James for the province of Munfler, at the Council-

' table at Dublin, by the Lord Chichefter, then Lord-

\ Deputy of Ireland, the 12th o£ March 1606, with
' commandment from the Lord-Deputy and council

* to Henry Dunkard, then Lord-Prefident of Munfter,

' to admit me into that council, who upon former

' direction from this flate had refufed either to fwear

S or admit me a Coiinfellor of that province' In the

life-time of Sir Geoffrey Fenton, there were born of

this marriage a fon Roger, and a daughter Alice, the

Earl of Corke named his third fon Geoffrey after his

grandfather but he died young, the Counters of Cork

dying in 1 629, fhe was buried in the choir of St Pa-

trick's church in Dublin, in the fame tomb with her

father and grandfather. E

(a) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 193.

(£) Fiom MS.
notes on the Art

of Poetry.

(c) Athen.Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 193.

(J) Bale, de

Script. P. ii.

p. 10S.

(e) See the Poem
in note [/].

(f) Chauncy's

Hid. of Hert-

for<!hire,p.567 a,

FERRARS (George) a learned Lawyer, a grave Hiftorian, a celebrated Poet,

and a moft accomplifhed Courtier, in the reigns of Henry VIII, Edward VI, Queen

Mary, and Queen Elizabeth. He was defcended from an antient family feated in Hert-

fordfhire (a), and was born there in a village not far from St Albans about the year

1510 (b). He was bred at the univerfity of Oxford, but in what particular Hall or Col-

lege, even the moft indefatigable Anthony Wood himfelf, has not, with all his induftry, been

able' to difcover (c). He removed from thence to LincolnVlnn, where he: applied himfelf

with fuch vigour and diligence to the ftudy of the Laws, as very foon rendered him emi-

nent in his profeffion (d), fo that he made a considerable figure in Weftminfter-HaH as an

Advocate, at the fame time that he was much admired in the Royal Court for his fprightly

wit and good breeding. His fir ft rife in his profeffion, and at Court, was owing to the

King's great Minifter Cromwell Earl of Effex, who was himfelf a man of great parts and

ftrono- paffions, rofe purely by his abilities, and countenanced men of capacity as long as he

continued in favour ; neither does it appear that his misfortunes affe&ed them in their pro-r

grefs at Court, but in the bufinefs of equity it happened otherwife, and it feems fuch as

had his countenance, were not fo fortunate with refpecf. to his fucceffors, which was the

cafe of Mr Ferrars (*). He was the King's menial fervant, whom he attended in war as well

as peace, andferved, not with his pen only, but his fword ; in ffiort, he was a very gallant man

in allthefenfes of the word, which entitled him tofo large a fhare in that Monarch's favour,

that to manifeft his affection for him, he made him a very confiderable grant in his own

native county, and that out of his proper and private eftate (/) [A]. This was in the year

[A] And that out of his proper and private eftate.]

It appears from the roll of the gentlemen, able to

fpend ten pounds a year refjdent in this county, in

the reign of King Edward the Sixth, that one Mr

lohn Ferrars of St Albans, had ah eftate in the hun-

dred of Ca.ifh.ow, and from him, in all probabi-

lity, our author was defcended ; and it is alfo very

likely, that he had himfelf an eftate in this county,

defcended to him from his anceftors, before King

Henry the Eighth made him a grant of the manor of
( , ) Nor<jen's Di

Flamftead. This place is by fome writers fuppofed to fcription of Hen

have been antieiuly caUedVeriamftedM}, from the river foidfhire, p. ifc.

Veilam
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I535, and yet within fcven years afterwards, either through want of ceconomy, or by
too great confidence in his friends, he leems to have brought his affairs into a very unto-

ward Qtuation, which might perhaps be one reafoo, why he procured himLIf to be

cholen a Member for the borough of Plymouth in the county of Devon
ui><\ in the Parlia-

ment fummoned to meet at Wcftminfter on the twenty-fecond of January, in the thirty-third

year of that King's reign, where, during the feffions, he had the misfortune to be taken in ex-

ecution, by an officer belonging to the Sheriffs of London, and carried to the Compter, then

in Brcadftreet (£), the news of which being carried to the Houfe of Commons occafioned

fuch a difturbance there, as not only produced his difcharge (i), but a fettled rule with refpedt

to privilege ; which, with the proceedings therein before the King, Lords, and Commons,
make his cafe not only excreamly curious and entertaining, but of great ufe and impor-

tance, for which realbn it will be found at the bottom of the page [B], But notwith-

ftanding

1923

(g) Willi.'. No-
11 m l'niu:n.

Vol. IJ. p. lyj.

{!) C;uf[on'«

Cb.runii.le, p.

(i) Lex Parlla-

mentaru, p. 163.

{:> Srillingfleet's

Antiquities of

the Bi

Church::, p. 7j.

f;) Chaoncy's

Hettfurdthue, p.

564.

(4) DotntM.

j8. n. 11.

foJ.

(0 R"« -Vul. 14
EJw. IV.

(6) Rot. Pail.

Bea. VII.

(7) Cbauncy's

Hift. of Hettfcrd-

*iie, p. 567.

(8, P'.ijt't Mif-

tcJ. rjr:am. p. I.

Chr -,. Vcl.II.

Verlam which rifes in it, and that by degrees it was

foftened in the pronunciation into Flamllead ; tho'

others will have it, that it received this denomination

from its being the feat, which the Flamins held in the

time of the Britons (2). However this matter may
be, it is certain, that it was part of the poffeffions of

the Monaftery of St Alban's in the time of Edward
the Confeffor, and was granted by Leofstane, Abbot

of that Monaftery, to three Knights, to defend the

country from thieves (3). It was taken from them by

William the Conqueror, and given to Ralph de Tony
(4), or as it is in Domcfday book, de Todcny, who
was ftandard-bearer to that Prince at the battle of

Haftings, and continued in his family, till, through

the failure of heirs male, it came by the marriage of

Alice Tony into that of the Beauchamps, Earls of

Warwick, and, with the reft of their lands, was held

by Richard Nevil, E3rl of Warwick, in right of Anne
his wife ; from her it was taken by Aft of Parliament,

and fettled upon her two daughters, Ifabel and Anne,

the former married to George Duke of Clarence, and

the latter to Richard Duke of Gloucefter (5), after-

wards King Richard the Third ; but, in the third year

of King Henry the Seventh, the old Countefs of War-
wick was reftored to her whole eftate by a new Aft

of Parliament, with power to alienate the fame, or

any part thereof, and fhe conveyed it to the King, en-

tailing it upon the iffue male of his body, with the

remainder to herfclf and her heirs (6), and it conti-

nued in the Crown, till, as we have mentioned in the

text, it was granted by King Henry the Eighth to

George Fcrrars, Efq; and his heirs, and in their line

it continued, till, by the marriage of Catherine Fer-

rars, it came to Thomas Lord Vifcount Fanfhaw of

the kingdom of Ireland, by whom it was fold to Ed-

ward Peck, Serjeant at Law (7). This manor has

Court Leet and Baron, confifts of between fix and fe-

ven hundred acres of demefne, and feveral copyholds,

fineable at the will of the Lord ; fo that it was a very

confiderable grant in point of profit, exclufive of the

pleafantnefs of its fituation, and the wholefomcnefs of

its air, for which it is defervedly famous.

[2?] At the bottom of the page.] A certain author

has given us a very large account of this whole affair,

under the title of Ferrer's cafe (8), without any men-

tion of the author from whom it is taken, and alfo

with fomc oraiffions ; we will therefore fet it down
exaftly here. For if it deferved to take up fo much
room (as certainly it did) in a general hiftory of Eng-

land (9), the more rcafon there is that it fhould be

fully and truly Hated in fuch an article as this. In

Hoiiinfned it (lands thus :

' In the Lent feafon, whilil the Parliament yet con-
' tinued, one George Fcrrars, gentlemen, fcrvant to

the King, being elected a burgefs for the town of
* Plimouth in the county of Devonfhirc, in going to

* the Parliament houfe, was arrefted in London by a
' procefs out of the King's-Bench, at the fuit of one
1 White, for the fum of two hundred marks or there-

' about', w herein he was late afore condemned, as a

for the debt of one Weldon of Salifbury ;

' which arrcft being fignihed to Sir Thomas Moils,

Knight, then Speaker of the Parliament, and to the

. .icir order was taken, that

* the : of the Parliament, called S: John, fhould

impter in Breadllrcet, whi-
' ther the faid Ferrer; v.u.. carried, and there demand
' delivery of the prifot ..

' The Serjeant, as he had in charge, went to the
' Compter, and dtc'r.cd to the Clerk; there -..hat he

had in commandment. But they, and other officers

of the city, were fo far from obeying the faid com-
mandment, as, after many ftout words, they forci-

bly refilled the faid Serjeant, whereof enfued a fray

within the counter gates, between the faid Ferrars

and the faid officers, not without hurt of either

part, fo that the faid Serjeant was driven to de-

fend himfelf with his mace of arms, and had the

Crown thereof broken by bearing off a ftroke, and
his own man ftricken down. During this fray the

Sheriffs of London, called Rowland Hill and Henry
Suckliffe, came thither, to whom the Serjeant com-
plained of this injury, and required of them the de-

livery of the faid Burgefs as afore. But they, bear-

ing with their officers, made little accompt either

of his complaint or of his meffage, rejecting the fame
contemptuoufly, with much proud language, fo as

the Serjeant was forced to return without the prifo-

ner; whereas, if they had obeyed authority, and
fhevved the fervice neceffarily required in their office

and perfon, they might, by their difcretion, have
appeafed all the broil, for wifdom aflwageth the

outrage and unrellrainable furioufnefs of war, as the

Poet faith,

Inftrumenti feri vincit fapientia belli.

' The Serjeant, thus hardly intreated, made return

to the Parliament houfe, and finding the Speaker and
and all the burgeffes fet in their places, declared un-

to them the whole cafe as it fell, who took the fame
in fo ill part, that tney altogether, of whom there

were not a few, as well of the King's Privy-Council,

as alfo of his Privy-Chamber, would fit no longer
without their Burgefs, but rofe up wholly, and re-

paired to the Upper Houfe, where the whole cafe

was declared by the mouth of the Speaker, before
Sir Thomas Audley, Knight, then Lord-Chancellor
of England, and all the Lords and Judges there af-

fembled, who judging the contempt to be very great,

referred the punifhment thereof to the order of the

Common Houfe. They returning to their places

again, upon new debate of the cafe, took order,
that their Serjeant fhould repair to the Sheriff of
London, and require delivery of the faid Burgcfj

without any writ or warrant had for the fame, but

only as afore. And yet the Lord-Chancellor offered

them to grant a writ, which they of the Common
houfe refufed, being in a clear opinion, that all com-
mandment?, and other afts of proceeding from the

Nether Houfe, were to be done and executed by
their Serjeant without writ, only by fhew of his

mace which was his warrant. But before the Ser-

jeant's return into London, the Sheriffs, having in-

telligence how heinoufly the matter was taken, be-

came fomewhat more mild, fo as, upon the faid fc-

cond demand, they delivered the prifoncr without

any denial. But the Serjeant having then further

in commandment from thofe of the Nether I Ioufe,

charged the faid Sheriff, to appear pcrfonally on the

morrow by eight of the clock, before the Speaker,

in the Nether Houfe, and to bring thither the Clerks

of the Compter, and fuch officers as were parties to

the faid fray ; and, in like manner, to take into his

cuftody the faid White, which wittingly procured

the faid arrcfl, in contempt of the privilege of the

ament.

..ich commandment being done by the faid Ser-

jeant, accordingly, en the morrow, the two Sh<

v. i tli one of the Clerks of the Compter, which mi
' the
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{landing the folemnity of this judgment, there have not been wanting Tome who have"

queftioned the validity, or at leaft the equity of it, and thefe have fuggefted, that there
were fome private and particular reafons, which induced the King and the Houfc of
Lords to fuffer things to be carried fo very high upon this occafion (k) ; neither have there

been Wanting fome, even of the great Sages of the Law, who have publickly expreffed

their doubts upon his cafe (I) ; notwithstanding which it has continued to be taken for a
precedent, though it has been very feldom mentioned, but thofe fuggeftions and thefe

opinions have been mentioned likewife [C], He continued in high favour with King
Henry

' the chief occafion of the faid fray, together with the

' faid White, appeared in the Common Houfe, where
' the Speaker charging them with their contempt and
' mifdemeanor aforefaid, they were compelled to make
* immediate anfwer, without being admitted to any
* counfel, albeit, Sir Roger Cholmley, then Recorder
* of London, and other of the council of the city there

* prefent, offered to fpeak in the caufe, which were
* all put to filence, and none fuffered to fpeak but the

* parties themfelves, whereupon, in conclusion, the
' faid Sheriffs, and the fame White, were committed
' to the Tower of London, and the faid clerk, which
' was the occafion of the fray, to a place there called

* Little Eafe ; and the officer of London which did the
' arreft, called Tailour, with four other officers, to

* Newgate, where they remained from the eight and
* twentieth, until the thirtieth of March, and then
* they were delivered, not without humble fuit made
* by the Mayor of London, and other their friends.

' And for fo much as the faid Ferrers, being in exe-
' cution upon a condemnation of debt, and fet at large
' by privilege of Parliament, was not by law to be
* brought again into execution, and fo the party, with-
' out remedy for his debt, as well againft him as his

' principal debtor. After long debate of the fame by
* the fpace of nine or ten days together, at lafl they
* refolved upon an Aft of Parliament to be made ; and
' to revive the execution of the faid debt againft the
* faid Weldon which was principal debtot", and to dif-

' charge the faid Ferrars. But before this came to
4

pafs, the Common Houfe . was divided upon the
' queftion ; howbeit in conclufion the aft paffed for

' the faid Ferrars, by fourteen voices.

* The King then being advertifed of all this pro-
' ceeding, called immediately before him the Lord-
' Chancellor of England and his Judges, with the
' Speaker of the Parliament, and other of the graveft
* perfons of the Nether Houfe, to whom he declared
' his opinion to this effeft : Firft commending their

' wifdoms in maintaining the privileges of their Houfe,
' which he would not have to be infringed in any
' point ; he alledged, that he being head of the Par-

* liament, and attending in his own perfon upon the
* bufinefs thereof, ought, in reafon, to have privilege

' for him and all his fervants attending there upon him.
' So that, if the faid Ferrars had been no Burgefs,

* but only his fervant, yet, in refpeft thereof, he was
* to have the privilege as well as any other. For I
* underfland, quoth he, that not only for your own
' perfons, but alfa for your neceffary fervants, even to

' your cooks and horfe keepers, enjoy the faid privilege ;

' infomuch, as my Lord Chancellor here prefent hath
' informed us, that he being Speaker of the Parliament,
* the Cook of the Temple ivas arrefted in London,
* and, in execution upon a Jlatute of the ftaple. And
* for fo much as the faid Cook, during all the Parlia-
' ment, ferved the Speaker in that office, he ivas taken
' out of execution by the privilege of the Parliament.

' And further vie be informed by our Judges, that vie
' at no time Jiand fo highly in our Eftate Royal, as in

* the time of Parliament, wherein we, as head, and
* you, as members, are conjoined and knit together into

* one body politick, fo as, vjhatfoever offence or injury

' during that time is offered to the meaneft member of
4 the Houfe, is to be judged as done againft our perfon,

* and the whole Court of Parliament. Which prero-

' gative of the Court is fo great (as our learned Coun-
* cil informeth us) as all acls and proceffes coming out

* of any other inferior courts, muft, for the time, ceafe,

' and give place to the higheft. And touching the party,

' it was a great prefumption in him, knowing our fer-
' vant to be one of this Houfe, and being warned there-

* of before, would, neverthelefs, projecute this matter
' tut of time, and thereupon ivas well worthy to have

lojf his debt, which 1 would not wifh' and there-

fore do commend your Equity, that having loft the

fame by Law, have reftored him to the fame againjl
him who was his debtor. And if it be well confl-

dered, what a charge it hath been to us and you all,

not only in expence of our fubftance, but alfo in lofs

of time, which fhonld have been imployed about the

affairs of our Realm, to fit here welnigb one whole
fortnight about this one private cafe, he may think

himfelf better ufed than his defert. And this may be
a good example to others, to learn good manners, and
not to attempt any thing againft the Privilege of this

Court, but fo take their time better. This is mine
opinion, and if I erre I muft refer myfelf to the judg-
ment of our Juftices here, and other learned in our

Laws.
* Whereupon Sir Edward Montacute, Lord Chief
Juftice, very gravely told his opinion, confirming,

by divers reafons, all that the King had faid, which
was afiented unto by all the refidue, none fpeaking

to the contrary. The aft, indeed, paffed not the

Higher Houfe, for the Lords had not time to con-
fider of it, by reafon of the diflblution of the Par-

liament, the feaft of Eafler then approaching. Be-
caufe this cafe hath been diverffy reported, and is

commonly alledged as a precedent for the privilege

of the Parliament, I have endeavoured myfelf to

learn the truth thereof, and to fet it forth, with the
whole circumftance at large, according to, their in-

ftruftions who ought beft both to know and remem-
ber it.'

[CJ Have been mentioned likewife.] As, in the

foregoing note, the reader is in full pofTeffion of the

cafe, we fhall in this difcufs what has been obferved

thereupon by fome very eminent writers; and firft,

let us obferve, that a modern Author (10), whofe emi-

nent fkill in our hiftories and antiquities have very

juftly gained him a high reputation, makes fome very High Court of

bold remarks upon thefe proceedings, which we will P-^'umen^VoI.

report in his own words. ' From this time the power " P" 3 5*

' and privilege of the Houfe of Commons took a pro-
' greffive increafe, and this precedent was gained by
' the King's want of an aid, who, at that time, ex-
' pefted the Commons would voluntarily offer him a
' fubfidy, the Miniftry in the Houfe of Lords know-
' ing the King's Will, gave the Commons the compli-
' ment to punifh thofe that imprifoned one of their

• members.' Thefe are fafts, and it is to be wifhed

that fome authority had been fuggefted in fupport of

them. It is true, our author feems to have been led

by his reading, what another perfon reports as the

opinion of the Lord Chief Juftice Dyer, we fhall come
to that hereafter, but, in the mean time, we will en-

deavour to explain what is hinted at above from the

works of a noble Hiftorian (11). ' During this fef- <„) Lord Her-{

fion of Parliament fome wrong was offered, as our bert's Hifrory 0/

hiftories fay, to their antient privileges ; a Burgefs Henry VIII.

of theirs being arrefted : whereof the King under-

standing, not only gave way to their releafing him,

but punifhment of the offenders, infomuch, that the

Sheriffs of London were committed to the Tower,
and one delinquent to a place called Little Eafe,

Others to Newgate. By which means the King,

whofe matter piece it was to make ufe of his Parlia-

ments, not only let foreign Princes fee the good in-

telligence betwixt him and his fubjecls, but kept
them all at his devotion : which alfo he fo induftri-

oufly procured, that rather than he would feem to

require more at this time than they had lately given,

he borrowed divers fums of money of men above

fifty pound yearly in his books, which he looked on
often, giving them in lieu thereof Privy-Seals, as

fecurity for their repayment in two years; by this

means, fuffering his Parliament rather to take notice
* of

(10) Gurdon's
Hiftory of the
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»ll bis r id (corns to have food upon good terms with the Lord ProtetforS°n
' « beginning of the reign of Edward VI, fincc it appears th« brandedthe P aor, in quality ol one of the Commiffioners ol the army n 1m v ' i

v

Scotland in ,548 ?*), winch p, rhaps might be owing to his b£ "bo t ft ""?
, P

Prince Edward in his father's &.«&, & confequcily one for'Som chV}lE£ta £J5had a fingular k.ndncfs [DJ. Another inftance of this happened about lour ye£ alter- ferf

'
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mpidn's Jur
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Dyer, fol

' of his wants than to fupply them, which yet ferved
to prepare them for his next ocolion. We have

' the lame thing, tho' in fewer w down by

I

Stowe, who tells us, that the Sheriffs were obliged to
twenty pounds lor their fees, before they were

' difcharged
; and that, in May following, the King

took a Loan of all fuch as « ! at fifty pounds
' and upwards in the fubfidv book.' We will now
proceed to what has been alledgcd as the fentiment
of the Lord Chief Jultice Dyer (12), who lived in
t..ofe days, and whole authority, in a point of this
nature, would be of the grcatelt weight. ' It was laid
by Dyer, that if a man be condemned in debt or

^

trefpals, and is chofen one of the Burgefles or Knights
* of Parliament, and afterwards is taken in execution
he cannot have the privilege of Parliament, and fo
it was held by the fages of the Law in the cafe of

(

one Ferrers, in the time of King Homy the Eighth
jand tho the privilege at that time was allowed him

yet it was unjuft.' But fuppofe, after all this, we
fl.ould refort to Sir James Dyer himfelf, and in his
Reports we mall find, that in the thirty-fixrh of Henry
the Eighth, there was a cafe in the King's Bench
which brought the matter of Parliamentary- privilege
into queflion, and that cafe was this (13). 'One Trc-
vvynard was taken upon an Exigent, at the fuit of one
afcewts, and beirg in execution, a writ of privilege
iftued from the Parliament to R. diamond, then She-
riff of Cornwall, reciting, that Trewynard was a Bur-
gers, and therefore entitled to the privilege of Parlia-
ment; in obedience to which writ the faid Sheriff in
the time of the laft feffion of the laft Parliament, heldm the thirty fifth of the King, fuffered him to go at
large and upon this, an attion of debt was brought
by the faid Skewis againft the faid Chamond. 'In
^

this cafe three points are to be confidcred, firft
whether privilege is to be granted to a Burgefs of Par-
liament, taken upon a writ of execution j fecondlv
if the privilege be grantable, whether the party fo
en arged, is difcharged of the execution for ever or
only during the time of the Parliament : and, thirdly
admitting that the privilege is not allowable in this
cafe, yet, whether the Sheriff, by this writ, iffiing.
from the Parliament, (hall be held fufficiently ex
cufed and difcharged agiinft the Plaintiff, in debt >'

in reafoning on the firft head, he obferves, • that 'it

j

feems the privilege is allowable ; for the proof of
which he lays, it is ncccdary to confidcr the ftate of
Parliaments, which confift. of three part-, j the King

' as the chief head
j the Lords, as the principal merrT-

bers of the body
, and the Knights Citizens, and

Burgclfes, as the inferior members ; he next men-
j

tions the ceremony and folemnity attending elections •

_

and then goes on thus : after that the members are
returned, their attendance is fo neceffiiry to the Par

(

Iiamcnt, tint they ought not, for any bafinefs, to be

(

ablcnt
;
and no one pcrfon can well be miffed for

that he 15 a neccflary member, and therefore if any
;

die before the Par!. . , fh all be chofen
inhispr.ee. fo that the entire number may not fail
and then, it follows, that the pcrfon of every fuchmember ought to be privileged from arreft at the
jut off any particular perfon, during the time that
he a bufied in, of the King and the Realm

;and fuch privilege has ufualiy been granted at all timesoy tne &ng to the Commons, at the rcqueft of the
Speaker ol

|iailientj the firft day. frr Com

K-ng. and his whole Realm, have an .nterefl in thebodyol everyone of its members, it feem. that thepr
.

ate commodity of any particular man. ought not

H A
TTdC

i '
hcn> " '° t!,e ^ P<>i«. ke con-

s' { frffcunoni
V
r, the higheftCo«rt Jind has merer Cou

*
of

"V «&*»». thar. in every cafe,
very Burgcf, i, nrivil

wards,

' the prcfent cafe is fo much the better, inaftnuch
tne execution was lucd out during the litting of Pir

ment, in fuch a cafe, as the Plaintiff was at hi;
free election to fuc out an execution againft his body

' or againft his eilate or goods.' He then proceed
to the iccond point, as to winch he fays, '

it feems to
him the party is not difcharged from the execution
for ever, but only for a certain time,' for which

he give; many reafons. In reference to the third point'
clays

• ,t feems that the Sheriff is not chargeable'
becaule, ,1 no default or offence in his office there
is no reafon to charge him, and there feems to be-
none in hnn, becaufe the office of a Sheriff lies chiefly
in the execution and ferving of writs and procefs in
the Law, for the doing of which he is the imme-
diate officer, and to do which he is fworn For this

' reafon he is required, by his office and oath, tomake juft return, and the Law intends and confiders
him as a lay perfon, and not to have any cognizance
of the fcienccof the Law; and therefore, where a
writ comes to him, whether it comes with or with-
out authority, is not a point for him todifpute; on
this head he offers fcveral reafons, all tending to
prove that the Sheriff might think it right to exe-
cute that writ of privilege. He then puts this quef-
t.on, and now let us fee, in cafe the Sheriff difobeyed
this writ, what damage he would fuftain ? Truly
he would be in danger of perjury, andalfoofim-
pnfonmentandranfom at the King's will, and thiswas done in the fame Parliament, in refpecl to Hill
and Stukely (this mould be Suckliffe) the Sheriffs o*
London, who were committed to the Tower for
their contempts, for that they would not fuffer George
Ferrers, who was arrefted upon an execution, to go
at large, when the Serjeant at Arms came for him
without any writ; fo that, probably, Chamond
might be terrified by this precedent from difobeying
the writ of Parliament, which is the higheft Court
of the Kingdom And it plainly appears by the
writ that it was clear in Parliament, that the party
ought to have his privilege in this cafe, for other-
Wife the writ mould have been a Habeas Corpus cum
Laufa, which writ is often granted before the Judges
are fatrsficd whether privilege lies in any cafe or not;
and if they find that it does not lie, then they re-mand the matter by Procedendo, &c. and tho' the
1 arliament do err in the grant of a writ of privilege
yet it is not reverfible in another Court, and there-
fore there can be no fault in the Sheriff.' I have

flatcd this matter at large from Dyer's Reports, thatthe reader might fee the reafoning of that great manwho in time, became himfelf Speaker of the Houfo
of Commons, upon fo nice a fubjea. It is true SirEdward Coke, when Speaker of the Houfc of Com-mons in the thirty fifth of Elizabeth, delivered his opi-
nion to the Iloufe in thefe words (14) ; ' as for Tre
wynard's cafe, recited in my Lord Dyer I have i'

4 ' P'7'u
;

heard great learned men fa/ that thaJSu/e Unl fcfiLi ^good Law, and that the Houfc did more than wa < Qa«iiElu.p.si6.
warrantable.' But to put an end to all difputcs of

this kind in the firft year of King James it was pro-
vided for by a ftatutc

(
1 ;), that the difcharging a pcrfon f«] Sut 1 r„ 1out of execution by privilege of ParlianVeut, Ihould elSi '

not void the judgment, in which the Legiflature fcem
not to approve my Lord Coke's Law, fo much as they
did that of Lord Dyer. '

ID] Had a Jugular kimutfi ] It appears fuffiV,-
ently from all our hiflorics, that Edward the Sixth i n
his infancy, was very weakly, and therefore the King
his fathefwas very anxious for the prefcrvation of his
health, , n refpeel m which, at the perfuafion of this
gentleman, he was fent to the Priory ol \ /,ci , ,, ^,
fntheiWopd then the houfe^ S ^ ffi£SS \;ht, L.eutenant of the Baud of Penfioner, given ST-

?

»•/ the (aid King, and .hi, for the fake of ifs exceUe ,ding alfo very near J Thac
•
by marriagei to the family ol
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wards, at a very critical juncture, for, when the unfortunate Duke of Somerfet lay under

fentence of death, and it was obferved on the one hand, that people murmured and gave

open tefti monies of difcontent-, and, on the other, that the King himfelf was very uneafy

and melancholy, thofe who were about him thought it their intereft to ftudy any method

to quiet and amufe the one, and, if poffible, to entertain and divert the other (»)• 10

order to this, at the entrance of the Chriftmas holidays, George Ferrars, Efq; was pro-

claimed Lord of Misrule, that is, a kind of Prince of fports and paftimes, which

office he difcharged for twelve days together at Greenwich, with great magnificence and

addrefs and entirely to the King's fatisfadion. In this character attended by the politeft

cart of the Court, he made an excurfion to London, where he was very honourably re-

ceived by officers created for that purpofe, fplendidly entertained by the Lord Mayor,

and when he took his leave, had a prefent made him in token of refpecl (0) [£]. But

notwithftanding he made fo great a figure in the diverfions of a Court, he preserved at the

fame time his credit with all the learned world, and was no idle fpeftator of political affairs,

(P) Printed for
appears fr0m the Hiftory of the Reign of Queen Mary, which, though inferted in the

SfSmSS" Chronicle, and publifhed in the name of Richard Grafton (p), was in truth
^

penned by

Toye, 1569, foi.
ouv author as we are told by honeft John Stowe (?), an author of inconteftible authority

M Annals P . in fuch cafes. To this circumftance, if a certain critical writer had any way adverted,

&• '

he would certainly have mentioned it amongft many lefs curious and lefs ufeful particu-

u • lars (r) This method of fending works into the world under other mens names, who

£g i

N,
Hi£ca

8

i wer; benefited by it, was a thing in thofe days very common, and indeed a great part of

Library, P . t 7 .

another General Hiftory of England was compofed in this manner ; neither are the

[t) seethe article learned at a lofs for the names of the true authors of moft of the reigns, as will be fhewn

of speed .

ther place W. Our author, Ferrars, was an. Hiftonan, a Lawyer, and a Foli-
(TcHx) m th,s _^ ^^^ h

.

g ^ ^ evidendy appears from thofe pieces f his that are inferted m

the Mirror for Magistrates (/), and which are fcarce inferior to any thing coat

have found a place in that colledion [F]. He wrote likewife, in the earlier part of hw

Dictionary.

(0 Lond. 1559,

41*.

(17) MS. Re-

marks on the

Art of Engliih

Poetry.

(18) Annals,
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608, 609.

Saunders who pulled down the old fabrick and built

a new and very elegant houfe, in which, however, a

bed very richly embroidered with the arms of England

was preferved, on account of the tradition that he had

flept in it, and feveral panes of glafs, in which the

'royal arms were alfo painted, found, for the fame

reafon, admittance into the new houfe ( 1 7). We need

not therefore at all wonder, that King Edward mould

{hew a particular liking to Mr Ferrars, whom he had

known fo long ; and who, from the pleafantnefs of his

temper, was very likely to infinuate himfelf into the

good graces of a young Monarch, allowed to have

parts much fuperior to his years.

m In token of refpecl.) We have this ftory, and

the occafion of it, largely enough related by feveral

of our Hiftorians ; it is not therefore of any great con-

fequence, the rather, fince they tranfenbe each other,

from which we take it. Honeft John Stowe (18) tells it

thus
• • The King kept his Chriftmas with open houie-

« hoid at Greenwich, George Ferrers, gentleman, of

• Lincoln's-Inne, being Lord of the merry difports all

« the twelve days, who fo pleafantly and wifely be-

« haved himfelf, that the King had great delight in

« his paftimes. On Monday the fourth of January,

« the laid Lord of Merry Difports came by water to

' London, and landed at the Tower-Wharfe, entered

« the Tower, and then rode through Tower-Street,

« where he was received by Serjeant Vawce, Lord of

« Mifrule to John Mainard, one of the Sheriffs of

' London, and fo conduced through the city with a

* great company of young Lords and Gentlemen, to the

' houfe of Sir George Barne, Lord Mayor, where he,

« with the chief of his company, dined, and after

« had a great banquet, and at his departure the Lord

' Mayor gave him a Handing cup, with a cover of fit

' ver and gilt, of the value of ten pounds, for a re-

« ward, and alfo fet a hoglhead of wine, and a barrel

" of beer, at his gate, for his train that followed him,

« the refidue of his gentlemen and fervants dined at

• other Aldermens houfes, and with the Sheriffs, and

' fo departed to the Tower-Wharfe again, and to the

' Court by water, to the great commendation of the

« Mayor and Aldermen, and highly accepted of the

' King and Council.' Grafton obferves (19), that this

was fo acceptable to the young King, that he made itlut-

ficiently appear by his princely liberality in rewarding

the fervice; but he does not tell us what that reward

tzo) Norcsonthe was . I have found it fome where fuggefted (20), that

Art of Englifh ;
t was a large grant of Abbey-Lands, but I believe

this muft be a miftake, for this grant was in the fe-

cond year of the King, and conufted of the Priory of

(19) Grafton's

Chronicle, p.

IJI7.

of

loetry

Mergate, or Markiate, now called Market-Street, ly-

ing at a fmall diftance from Flamftead, but in the

county of Bedford, and valued at the time of the Dif-

folution at the annual rent of one hundred forty three

pounds one milling and three pence (21). It is true (a 1) Speed,

it may be fuggefted, that there might be two grants,

one in reward of his fervices in Scotland, and the

other upon this occafion ; but we may fairly alledge,

in anfwer to this, that gifts of fuch lands are fo duly

recorded, that it would be fcarce poffible to mifs find-

ing fome notice of it, if fuch a fubfequent grant there

had ever been.

[F] In that colleBion ] The firft edition of this

book, in which edition were many of our author's

pieces, was printed in 1559 ; the fecond, into which

the reft of his Poems are inferted, after his death in

1587; and the third, which was alfo not barely re-

printed, in 1610, but with many additions; all in

Quarto. The title of the fecond edition, at large runs

thus

:

The Mirour for Magiftrates, wherein may he feen,

by examples faffed in this Realm, with how grievous

plagues -vices are punijhed in great Princes and Magi-

ftrates, and how frail and unftable worldly profperity

is found, where fortune feemeth moft highly to favour.

Newly imprinted, and with the addition of divers

tragedies enlarged.

The firft edition of this book was publifhed by Wil-

liam Baldwin, who prefixed an epiftle before the fe-

cond part of it, wherein he fignifies, that it was in-

tended to reprint the fall of Princes, by Boccace, as

tranflated into Englifh by Lidgate the Monk; but,

that upon communicating his defign, to feven of his

friends, all of them fons of the Mufes, they diffuaded

him, propofing to look over the Englifh Chronicles,

and to pick out of them fuch ftories as were moft en-

tertaining, and at the fame time not void of inftruc-

tion, which they undertook to adorn each with a robe

of poefy. Amongft thefe friends of his, none more

ready in promifing, none more willing in performance,

than our Mr George Ferrers, who furnifhed Mr Bald-

win with four ftories for that edition of the Mirour,

cifc. the titles of which follow

:

'
1. The fall of Robert Trefilian, Chief Juftice of

England, and other his fellows, for mifconftruing the

Laws, and expounding them to ferve the Princes af-

fections.

2. The Tragedy, or unlawful Murder, of Thomas

of Woodllock, Duke of Gloucefier.

3. Tragedy of Kivg Richard II._

a. Tf>-
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life, fome pieces in his own profcflion, which gained him great reputation, and which

manifeflly ihews, that he w.is noc lb great a Courtier as to prefer the prerogative of the

Crown to the rights or property of the fubject, but one who well underftood, that the

welfare of this nation mult depend upon maintaining, in it's lull vigour, our molt ex-

cellent constitution [G]. It very rarely happens, that, where a man To often changes his

courfe of life as Mr Ferrars diJ, or, to fpeak with greater propriety, was forced to do,

that he maintains himfelf without blemifh in the world's good opinion ; and yet fuch v..:.

his happy fortune, that change in his ftation wrought none in his credit, but in all the

variety of fcenes through which he palled, and from the earlieft to the lateft day of his

life, he was beloved, admired, and carefTed, by all who knew him, and more efpecially

refpected by the learned, who confultcd him upon their labours as a candid Critick and a

generous friend (w). F°r tnele circumftances, notwithftanding that deluge of oblivion

which has fwept away the remembrance of many great things done in thofe times, we

have with fome pains been able to recover ; though without queftion much more might

have been faid, if Lelar.d had lived to perfect; thofe works which he began, or if his un-

happy fate had not deterred others from attempting to preferve the perfonal memoirs of

thofe illuflrious and ingenious men, who flourifhed in thofe days [H]. Yet to that great

1927

(k) Art of En^lilh

Poetry.

4. Tht Story of Dame Elianor Cobham, Duchefs of

Gloucefter, lie. which is much altered, and greatly

augmented, in the fecond edition.

In the fund edition arc added to thofe four,

5. Tie Story of Humphry Plantagenet, Duke of
Gloucefler, Protector of England.

6. Tragedy of Edmund Duke of Somerfet.

Amongtt theie the complaint of Elianor Cobham,

Duchefs of Gloucefier, who was banifhed for her con-

fulling conjurers and fortunetellers about the life of

King Henry the Si:;th, and whofe exile quickly made

way for the murder of her hufband, has, of all his

compofitions, been mod admired ; the reader perhaps,

will not think his time mifpent in the pcrufal of a few

(is) Mironr for flanzas (22) ; that Lady fpeaks.

Mig rtiiici, ibii

**4, The Iile of Man was the appointed place

To penance me for ever in exile ;

Thither, in hafte, they poafted me apace,

And doubting fcape they pin'd me in a pyle,

Clofe by myfelf ; in care, alas, the while

There felt I fir ft poor prifoners hungry fare,

Much want, things fkant, and ftone walls hard and

bare.

The chftungc was ftraunge from fylke and cloth of

gold

To rugged fryze, my carcafs for to doath ;

From Princes fare, and dainties hot and cold,

To rotten fifh, and meates that one would loath

:

The diet and drcfling were much alike boath:

Bedding and lodging were all alike fine,

Such Down it was as ferved well for fwyne.

Neither doe I mine own cafe thus complayne,

Which, I confefle, came partly by defert,

The only caufe which doublcth all my paync,

And which moft neer goeth now unto my hearte.

Is that my fault did finally revert,

To him that was leaft guilty of the fame,

Whofe death it was, though I abode the fharue :

Whofe fatal fall when I do call to minde,

And how, by me, his mifchieffirft began;

So ofte I cry on fortune moft unkinde,

Ar.J my milhap moft utterly doc banne,

That ever I to fuch a nobleman,

Who from my crime was innocent and clcare,

Should be a caufe to buy his love fo deare.

Oh ! to my heart how grecvoas is the wour.de,

Calling to minde this difmal deadly cafe.,

1 would I had been dolvcn under ground

When hee firft faw or looked on ny face,

Or tookc delight in any kir.d of grace ;

Seeming in mce that him did ftir or move,

To fancy me or fct his heart to love.

o
man,

Farewell Greemvych, my Pallace of delight,

Where I was wont to fee the chriftall ftreames

Of royal Thames, moft pleafaunt to my fight,

And farewell Kent right famous in all realmes,

A thoufand times I minde you in my dreames,

And when I wake moft griefe it is to mee

That never more agayne I fliall you fee.

[(?] Our moft excellent conftitution.'] We have al-

ready obferved, that the fall of his patron, Thomas
Cromwell Earl of ElTcx, induced him pretty early to

quit the publick exercifc of his profeffion as a Coun-
fellor at Law, but not before he had given publick

teftimonies of his great knowledge and reading, as ap-

pears from

The double tranjlatlon of Magna Chart*,from French,

into Latin and Englifh. Imprinted by Elizabeth, Wi-
dow to Robert Redman, 1 :rno,

Other Laws enailed In the times of Henry the Third,

and Edward the Firft, tranfiated into Englifh. But

when or where printed does not appear.

[//] ll'ho flourijhed in thofe days.] There is no

doubt, that many of the Poems penned by our author

in the earlier part of his life, and by which he recom-
mended himfelf to the favour of his gracious Sovereigns

Henry and Edward, are now loft. Mr Wood men-
tions an Epitaph made on Dr Phayer (23), a very

learned Phyfician, which is not now to be met with.

The learned Mr Leland has entered amongft his notes

one, which fhews the refpeel he had to our author's

judgment, in thefe words (24). ' Mr Ferrars told
' me, that Gower the Judge could not be the man
« that write the bookes yn Englifch, for he faid thru

' Gower the Judge was about Edward the Sccundcs
1 time.' I lis remarks upon the Englifh Hiftory, in

the profe par: of the Mirror of Magiftratcs, are very
judicious, and fhew diat he was perfectly mafter of the

(object, that he had lludicd it long and carefully, and
had made diligent enquiry into the fecret fprings of
great events, which might have qualified him to have
undertaken the writing any part of our hiftory with
reputation. Of this, what he has written, i-lz. the

reign of Queen Mary, is another good proof; and

John Stowe (25), who loved not Grafton, and in truth

had no reafon to love him, might very probably let

us into the fecret of this reign being written by Mr
Ferrars, purely to prevent Richard Grafton from hav-

ing the credit of it, and indeed it is very unlike the

rcil of his woik, which, if a certain Prelate's judg-

ment {id) will influence the render, defervedly pro-

cured him, from George Buchanan (27), the chancier

of a very hccdlcfs and unfkilful writer. None of the

author -

, we have met with deliver any thing as to Mr
Ferrar'a religion, but it is highly probable, if not cer-

tain, that he was a fettled, and it may be a zealous,

Pxotefianr, not upon account of his receiving grant oi

Abbey Land', for that might be but a precarious

proof, but from his coming into the world under the

protection of Thomas Lord Cromwell, a man ccr

tainly perfuaded of the truth of the Proteftai I

ever error* he might fall into in th(

tice, and from the lii^,h credit ir. which he

(23) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 135.

(24) Ltl.ind's I-

tincraiv, Vol.VI*

p. 46.

(icl Aon
608.

(x6) Fillip N •

choMbn'i I

III J Li mj,
p. 71.

(»?) Hirt.
r
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(vu} Itinerary,

Vol. VI. p.46.

(jrl Athen Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 193.

(y) MeeF's Wits
Commonwealth,
P. ii. p. 646.

(*' Ath. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 146.
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man We ftand indebted for feveral particulars of our author's hiftory, occafionaily fct down
in his valuable papers that are yet preferved (w), as well as for that excellent poem which
he addreffes to Mr Ferrars, and which alone had been fufficient to have tranfmitted his

memory to pofterity with honour, if all other helps had been wanting [/]. With refpeft

to the time of our author's death we are not exactly informed, all we know is, that he

died in the year 1579, at his houfe at Flamftead in Hertford fhire, and was buried in the

parim-church -, for, as Mr Wood informs us, on the 1 8th of May the fame year, a com-
mhTion was granted from the Prerogative, to adminifter the goods, debts, chattels, C5V.

of him the faid George Ferrars, then lately deceafed (x). There fiourifhed alfo at the

fame time with him one Mr Edward Ferrars, a Warwickfhire Gentleman of a good far

mily, bred, as well as our author, at Oxford, a celebrated Poet likewife, and much in

the good graces of Henry VIII, to whom a certain writer who lived near thofe times

afcribed many of the pieces written by our author, and thereby miQed (y) Mr Wood in his

firft edition, but he afterwards corrected that miftake from our author's poems (2). This
Edward Ferrars died in 1564, and lies buried in the church of Badefly Clinton, in the

county of Warwick.

(18) Grafton's

Chronicle, p.

1350, 1351.

(.19) Principum

ac llluftnum ali-

quot & Erudito-

rum in Anglia

Virorum, Enco-

mia, Tropheea,

Genethliaca, et

Epithalamia. A
Joanne Lelando

Amiquario con-

fcripta. Lond.

1589, p. 99.

the Lord Proteftor Somerfet and King Edward the

Sixth, to which it is fcarce poflible he fhould have at-

tained, if he had not been fo. In his hiftory alfo of the

reign of Queen Mary, tho' written with much caution

and wonderful moderation, and wherein he fpeaks

highly of the perfonal virtues of that Princefs, yet he
fhews himfelf clearly of the reformed religion, more
efpecially in the large account he gives of the death
of Archbi(hopCranmer(28), and of Sir Thomas Wiat's

infurreftion ; and, indeed, in all other paffages where
it could be expected, referring for further particulars,

to the Acts and Monuments written by John Fox.

[7] If all other helps had been wanting.~\ What
is faid in the text is no more, than what is juftly due
to the pains taken by that incomparable Antiquary

John Leland, whofe elegies in praife of the worthy

perfons who flourifhed in his time, are many of them
fhort hiftories of their lives and actions, as the reader

will perceive by the following Poem, the beginning of

which alludes to Mr Ferrar'sfeat at Verlamum or Flam-

ftead, and is a very elegant complement. The late

learned Bifhop Tanner thought, that the laft lines re-

lated to the Duke of Somerfet's expedition into Scot-

land; but perhaps they may be with more juftice re-

ferred to his expedition into that kingdom, when Earl

of Hertford, in the reign of King Henry the Eighth ;

nor is it at all improbable, that Mr Ferrars might at-

tend him in the firft, as he certainly did in the laft.

Mr Leland's Poem runs thus (29)

:

Ad Georgium Ferrarium.

Si modo Verlamum vetus urbs viftoribus olim

Cognita Romanis tota niteret ovans

:

Te niveis certe infigniret grata lapillis,

Texeret ac facili florea ferta manu

:

Queis tua congaudens redimiret tempora fefta

Quod Mufas deamet Caftaliumque gregem.

Concidit antiquse fed gloria funditus urbis,

Albani fanum quod reparavit opus.

Fortunae fcandens alta ad faftigia fummae,

Cromuellus fibi te vir catus afferuit.

Deinde animo leges patrias evolvis, & illis,

Sedulus infervis caufidicoque foro.

Patronum veterem repetis patronus & ipfe,

Ac lepidis didlis laetitiseque ftudes.

Gloria at illius cecidit magnamque ruinam

Paffa eft : fie verfat fors male fida rotas.

Aulica vita tibi placuit, mox regia magni,

Te Henrici gremio foverat ampla fuo.

Horrida bella fonant, Martis fcetura corufcat,

Et Scotti & Morini tela cruenta vibrant.

Fortior occurris, gladio clypeoque refumpto,

Bellator prodis Martius, atque minax.

Vidifti Scottos victor Morinofque fugatos,

Et patuit virtus amplior inde tua.

Perge, ut ccepifti, magum te oftendere factis

Ferrari, & noftro carmine major eris.

This I have found thus tranflated, or rather Para-

phrafed.

If that fanCd City which the Romans knew

( Renown''d for arms, renown'd for learning too)

Shone now in fplendour as in days of old,

Happy her Citizen in Thee Jhe^d hold,

Whofe genius back her former joys convey 'd,

Cajialian fprings and ev ' ry tuneful maid;

For in her turn, fweet hard, each mufe is thine,

I am content with one, hut thou haft nine.

Proud of thy virtues, Jhe'd exalt thy fame

With golden honours, ftrive to deck thy name ;

But what Jhe was St Albans is, and fbe,

Tho'' lefs her right, puts in her claim to thee.

The cautious Cromwell early call'd thee friend,

Befpoke thy fornines, taught thee to afcend;

When to the lavjs you bent your maiden choice,

And crowds applauding liftened to your voice ;

While your great patron fiWd the chair of ftate

And faw you in your turn becoming great,

You footVd the burthen of perplex 'd affairs,

Heighten''d his pleafures, and confoVd his cares.

At length he fell! O fall fevere indeed!

And yet to all who fortune truft, decreed.

Then to the Palace all your thoughts attend,

And mighty HENR Y well fupplyd your friend.

But war breaks out, the Scot and faithlefs Gaul,

By bafe invafwns for chaftifements call:

Thy fword and Jhield are readily fuftain'd,

And martial heat again your veins diftend

;

The Scots well beaten, and the Gauls fubdifd,

All arts of peace are once again purfiid.

Your valour found as ft erling as your wit,

All own your virtues for each ftation fit,

For Courts and Camps alike by nature fornid,

With fenfe enlivened, and with courage warmd:

Go FERRARS on, compleat your brave defigns,

You have deferv'd, and Jhall tranfeend my lines.

E

FISHER
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'

ne munificent foundrefs (o). He was alfo the chief inftrument in the foundation of
%ra, Pref.p.x.. ^ j h n

>
s college in the fame univerfity, and from the fame bountiful hand the Countefs

of Richmond. Her intention was, to beftow the remainder of her charities upon the molt

magnificent chapel, which her fon King Henry VII was erecting at the eaft end of Weft-

minfter-Abbey, by richly endowing a chantry there. But communicating her defign to

her Confeffor Bifhop Fifher, the great director of her charity, fhe was eafily pre-

vailed upon by him, to whom fhe was all obedience, to alter her purpofe, and found

St John's college. The King's licence was obtained for that purpofe •, but before it was

paffed in due form, the King dies April 21, 1509, as does the Lady Margaret herfelf

June the 29th following. By thefe unhappy and unforefeen accidents, the care of the

new foundation devolved upon her executors, of whom the moft faithful and moft active,

nay the fole and principal agent, was Bifhop Fifher. And he carried it on with the ut-

( p) f. Baker, moft application, and an honeft and induftrious zeal (p). In 15 12, he was appointed to
ibid. P . w.*gu-

g to the Council of Lateran at Rome, but never went (j) [F], St John's-college being

finifhed in 1516, he repaired to Cambridge, and opened that college with due folemnity

;

lq) ibid, p; *w.
. and was alfo commiffioned to make ftatutes for the fame (r). Not content with all that

& Wharton, ubi ^ ^ad ^^ ^ ^^ nobie feminary of learning, he became a considerable benefactor to it

afterwards (s) [G], And it was through his perfuafion and intreaties, that Dr Richard

(0 r \*~
ket

' p * Croke came and fettled at Cambridge, where he was the firft Greek Profeffor after E-

rafmus (J). Upon Martin Luther's firft appearance, and his ftout oppofition to the errors

(,) r. Hail, as
ancj innovations of Popery, Bifhop Fifher, like a zealous champion for the Church of

above, P.*9> 3°- £ome^ was one of the foremoft to enter the lifts againft him. He not only endeavoured

(,) wood's Ath. to prevent the propagation of his doctrine in his own diocefe, and in the univerfity of

5!i*coif 105 i Cambridge, over which, as Chancellor, he had a very great influence i but alfo preached

and s'trype' 5 Eccl
- and wrote, with great vehemence and earneftnefs againft him (a). The King's book,

Memor. Vol. i. j^^i^ jn jjferti n f the Seven Sacraments againfi Martin Luther, is thought chiefly to

be the work of Bifhop Fifher (w) : who, moreover, publifhed, A Defence of the King of
t» r. Hall, p. £n^an^s Jffertion of the Catholique Faith againft M. Luther*s Book of the Captivity of

Babylon ; and, A Defence of the Holy Order of Priefthood, againft Martin Luther. With

(
W ) ibid. P . 36. other pieces, mentioned below in note [Z], among the reft of his works. Nay, he even

took a refolution of going to Rome, for the fettlement of thofe points ; but was diverted

by Cardinal Wolfey's calling together a Synod of the whole clergy, wherein the Bifhop

(*) r. Hail. P . delivered himfelf with great freedom [H], on occafion of the Cardinal's ftately pride (*).
&'®c

'
40' 41

' Hitherto Bifhop Fifher had continued in great favour with King Henry VIII, but the

bufinefs of the divorce being fet on foot in 1527, he adhered fo firmly to the Queen's

caufe, and the Pope's Supremacy, that it brought him into great troubles, and in the end

proved his ruin. For, the King who had a great efteem for him, both on account of his

honefty and learning, having defired his opinion on the fubject of his marriage with Queen

Catherine of Arragon ; the Bifhop declared, That there was no reafon at all to queftion

the

[F] But never went.'] For, as the learned Mr Ea- [H] Wherein the Bifhop delivered himfelf with great

face as ker well obferves (7),
' tho' fome of our hiftorians freedom.'] Part of his fpeech was in thefe words

ibove

r

p.

aC

)dvir • have fent him thither, and the Univerfity had re- ' I had thought, that when fo many learned men, as

' commended their affairs to him, as ready to go, by * fubftitute for the clergy, had been drawn into this

(81 Rez Liter.
' a letter dated February 1514 (8), and tho' he had ' body, that fome good matters fhould have been pro

-

1 ' • drawn up and fealed procuratorial powers to William ' pounded for the benefit and good of the Church :

' Frefel, Prior of Ledes, during his abfence, dated ' that the fcandals, that lye fo heavy upon her men,

* March 10 the fame year, yet he never went; he ' and the difeafe which takes fuch hold on thofe ad-

'e) Lib Rub.
' %s himfelf, his journey was ftopt (9), and thefe « vantages, might have been hereby at once removed,

" J
« procuratorial powers, together with other letters re- ' and alfo remedied. Who hath made any the leaft

« commending him to fome men of note at Rome, are « proposition againft the ambition of thofe men, whole

« yet lodged amongft the archives of St John's college, ' pride is fo offenfive, whiles their profeflion is humi-

• and fhow, they were never delivered.
1

' lity ? or againft the incontinency of fuch as have

[G] He became a considerable benefa&or to it after- ' vowed chaftity ? how are the goods of the Church

wards.} For he not only bore a part in the charge of * wafted? the lands, the tithes, and other oblations

the building ; but much augmented the revenues of it ' of the devout anceftors of the people (to the great

with lands, whereby four fellowfhips were founded up- * fcandal of their pofterity) wafted in fuperfluous rio-

on his own account, and one reader of an Hebrew ' tous expences ? how can we exhort our flocks to fly

Lecture, another of Greek, together with four exa~ ' the pomps and vanities of this wicked world, when

mining 'readers, and four under-readers to help the ' we that are Bifhops fet our minds on nothing more

principal. And obferving that the price of victuals ' than that which we forbid ? if we mould teach ac-

beran to rife, he gave wherewith (by weekly dividend) « cording to our doing, how abfurdly would our doc-

the fellows commons might be augmented ; bequeath- ' trines found in the ears of thofe that fhould hear us ?

ing alfo thereto his library (thought to be then the ' and if we teach one thing, and do another, who be-

beft in Europe) after his deceafe ; together with all « lieveth our report ? which would feem to them no

his plate, hangings, and other houfhold-ftuff whatfo- ' otherwife than as if we fhould throw down with one

ever by a deed of gift in his life-time; and putting « hand what we built with the other
:
we preach hu-

the 'college in poffeffion of the fame by indentures, ' mility, fobriety, contempt of the world, &c. and

only borrowing them back again for his own ufe, dur- « the people perceive in the fame men that preach

ing his life. But they were feized, upon his being ' this dodrine, pride and haughtinefs of mind, excels

attainted of treafon. He had moreover, to fliew his ' in apparel, and a refignation of our felves to all

perpetual good will to this college, built a little chapel * worldly pomps and vanities. And what is this other-

near the college-chapel, and erefted there a tomb of ' wife, than to fet the people in a ftand, whether they

white marble finely wrought, for his own burial-place. ' (hall follow the fight of their own eyes, or the belief (i,) R. Hall,

(10) R. Hall, But his body was laid elfewhere, as will be related in « of what they hear (1 1).' atove, P 37.

p. 30, J*. its due place (10). {n The
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the validity of that marriage, fince it was good and lawful from the beginning. And,
from this opinion no conliderations whatever could make him recede afterwards (y).When the affair came to be tried before the two Legates, Campeius and Wolfey ;

Bilhop Kiihcr was one of the Counfcllors affigned to the Queen -, and prelencd to the J le-

gates a book he had written In defence of the marriage : making a fpeech at the lame time
wherein he delircd them, to take good heed of what they did in fo weighcy a bufinels (2)!
Jn the Parliament which met November 3, 1529, a motion being made for fuppreffino-
the IcfTer monaftcries, the Bifhop warmly oppoied it in the Upper-Houfe [/] ; and en"
deavoured to wipe off fome general afperfions, thrown upon the clergy in the Lower
Houfe, at the bringing in of bills about mortuaries, pluralities, and probates of Wills (a).

He alio oppoied in Convocation, the propofal there made, for granting the monafteries
of 200/. per annum value, and under, to the King: fo that the propofal was then re-

jected (/>). In 1530, he efcaped two very great dangers, namely, of being poifoned,
and fhor, in his houfe at Lambeth-marfh [K] ; whereupon he retired to Rochefter (/).
When the queftion, of giving King Henry VIII. the title of Supreme Head of the
Church of England, was debated in Convocation, in 153 1, the Bifhop oppofed it with all

his might: which only ferved the more to incenfe the Court againfl him, and to make
them watch for all opportunities of getting rid of fo troublefome a perfon (d). He foon
gave them the opportunity they fought for; namely, in his tampering with, and hear-
kening too much to, the vifions and impoftures of Elizabeth Barton, the Holy Maid of
Kent (e) : a proceeding, which nothing but his age, his bigottry for the Church of Rome,
and a defire of fupporting its doctrines by the fame unlawful arts as have been too often
employed, can excufe (f). However, it is neceffary to fee what reafons he alledges for
his behaviour in that affair; for which the reader will be pleafed to confult the note [L].

The

'93

fv) IbiJ. p. 4«.

(5) IbiJ. p. 66,

(a) IbiJ. p. 94 ;

ami BuineiMlttt.
of the Rcfoimal.
P. i. p. 8a.

(A) R. Hall, ubi

%ra, p. 93,99,
loo.

(0 Ibid. p. lor,

ioz.

(d) Ibid. p. 107
—114.

(f) See above, the

articleBARTON
(Elizabeth).

(f) R. Hall, ubi

fupra, p. 1 17,Cr.
Burnet's H^ft. of

the Reformation,

P. i. p. 149, &7.

[/] The Bijbop warmly oppofed it in the Upper-Houfe ]
His fpeech was as follows, My Lords, here are cer-

tain bills exhibited againft the clergy, wherein there
" are complaints made againft the vicioufnefs, idle-
' nefs, rapacity, and cruelty of Bifhops, Abbots, Priefts,

and their Officials : but, my Lords, are all vitious,
' all idle, all ravenous, and cruel Priefts, or Bifliops ?

And for fuch as are fuch, arc there no laws provided
' already againft fuch ? Is there any abufe that we do
* not feek to rectify ? Or can there be fuch a redlifi-

* cation, as that there (hall be no abufes? Or are not
' clergymen to rectify the abufes of the clergy ? Or

fhall men find fault with other mens manners, whiles
* they forget their own f and punifh where they have
* no authority to correct? if we be not executive in
' our laws, let each man fuffer for his delinquency ;

or if we have not power, aid us with your affiftance,

* and we fhall give you thanks. But, my Lords, I
hear there is a motion made, that the fmall Mona-

* fterics fhall be taken into the King's hands, which
* makes me fear it is not fo much the good as the
' goods of the Church, that is looked after. Truly,
' my Lord, how this may found in your ears I cannot
' tell, but to me it appears no othcrwife, than as if
' our holy mother the Church were to become a bond-
1 maid, and new-brought into fervility and thraldom,
* and by little and little to be quite banilhed out of
' thofc dwelling places, which the piety and liberality
* of our forefathers, as mod bountiful bencfi lors,
' have conferred upon her ; otherwife to what tendeth
' thefe portentous and curious petitions of the Com-
* mons ? to no other intent or purpofe, but to bring
1 the clergy into contempt with the laity, that they
' may feize their patrimony. But, my Lords, beware
' of yourielves and your country ; beware of your holy
' mother the catholique Church ; the people arc fub-
" ject unto novelties, and Luthcranifm fpreads itfclf

' amongft us. Remember, Germany and Bohemia,
' what mifcries are befallen them already ; and let our
neighbours houfes that are now on fire, teach us to

' beware our own difaflers. Wherefore, my Lords, I
' will tell you plainly what I think, that except ye re-

fill manfully by your authorities, this violent heap of
' mifchiefs offered by the Commons, you fh.il! fee all
' obedience, firft drawn from the clergy ; and fccondly
' from yourielves; and if you fcarch into the true
' caufes which reign among them, you fhall find that
« they all arifc through ivant of faith ' At this

fpeech fome of the Lords were pleafed, others dif-

pleafed. And the Duke of Norfolk, addreffing him-
leif to the Bifhop, faid, My Lord of Rochefter, ma-
' ny of thefe words might have been well fparcJ ; but
* I wis that it is often feen that the grcatcft clerks are
' not always the \ufcft men.' To which the Bifhop

replied, ' My Lord, I do not remember any fools in
* my time that ever proved great clerks.' But when
the Commons heard of it, they were all in a flame,
and fent their fpeaker Thomas Audeley to complain to
the King: who thereupon fent for the Bifhop, and
afked him, ' why he fpake thus?' The Bifhop an-
fwered, that ' being in counfel, he fpake his mind in
' defence of the Church, whom he faw daily injured,
' and oppreffed by the common people, whofe office
1

it was not to judge of her manners, much lefs to re-
1 form them, and therefore he thought himfelf in con-
' fcience bound to defend her in all that lay within
* his power.' The King bid him 'ufc his words
' more temperately,' and that was all. Which gave
the Commons little fatisfaition (12). (n) R. Hall, ubi

[K] In 1530, he efcaped two very great dangers, fuP"> P* *4'
&c'

namely of being poifoned, andfhot, in his houfe at Lam'
beth-marfh.'] One Richard Roufe, who was acquainted
with the cook, coming into the Bifhop's kitchen ; took
his opportunity, while the cook was gone to fetch him
fome drink, to throw a great quantity of poifon into
gruel which was prepared for the Bifhop's dinner. He
could eat nothing that day, fo efcaped ; but, of fe-

venteen pcrfons that ate of it, one Mr Bennet Curwin,
and an old widow, died, and the reft never per-
fectly recovered their healths. Upon this occafion,
an act was made, which declared poifoning to be high-
treafon, and adjudged the offender to be boiled to
death. That fevere punilhment was inflicted upon
Roufe, in Smithficld, foon after. But the act was re-

pealed, 1 Edw. VI. c. 12. & 1 Mar. c. 1. As for
the other danger, it was thus. A cannon-bullet, that
was fhot from the other fide of the Thames, pierced
through hi;, houfe, and came very near his ftudy, where
he ufed to fpend mod of his time (13). (»j)R. Hall, ubi

[L] For which the reader will be pleafed to confult lupra.p. 101,101,

the note.] Thofe reafons arc taken from a letter writ-
*nJ Burni:t

» "
ten by him to the Houfe of Lords, while the bill for

'bovf
' p "

" 3>

attainting Elizabeth Barton and her accomplice?, was
depending. ' It may pleafc you to confiJer
1

that I (ought not for this woman's coming unto me,
' nor thought in her any manner of deceit. She was
' the perfon that, by many probable and likely con-
' jeeturcs, I then reputed to be right honrft, religious,
' and very good and vcrtuous. I verily fuppofed,
' that fuch feigning and craft, compaffing of any guile
' or fraud had been far from her : and what Jcfault
' was this in me, fo to think, when I had fo many
' probable teflimonies of her virtue? 1. The bruit of
' the country which generally called her the Holy
' Ma,J. 2. Her entrance into religion upon certain
' vifions which was commonly faid that (he had.
* 3. For the good religion and learning that was
' thought to be in her gholtly father (14), and in other (14) Or BocP -j.

' virtuous
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Hen. VIII. c.22.

(h) Statut. 26

Hen. Vill. c. 2.

The Court having the advantage againft him they wanted, foon made ufe of it, bv ad-
judging him to be guilty of mifprifion of treafon, for concealing the Maid's fpeeches that
related to the King; and condemning him (with five others) in lofs of goods, and im-
prifonment during the King's pleafure: but he was releafed upon paying 300/. for his

Majefty's ufe [M]. In the fame Parliament, which met Jan. 15, 1533-4, wherein this

fentence was paffed upon him and the reft of Elizabeth Barton's accomplices; an act was
made, which abfolutely annulled King Henry's marriage with Catherine of Arragon ;

confirmed his marriage with Anne Boleyn •, intailed the crown upon her iffue, and nomi-
nally upon the Lady Elizabeth ; made it high-treafon to Jlander or do any thincr to the
derogation of this laft marriage ; and injoined all perfons whatfoever to maintain and keep

statot. 25 the contents of this act (g). In purfuance of it, on the day of the prorogation of that

Parliament, March 30, an oath was taken by both Houfes, whereby they ' fwore to
' bear faith, truth and obedience all onely to the King's Majefty, and to his heirs of his
' body of his moft dear and entirely beloved lawfull wife Queen Anne, begotten and
4 to be begotten. And farther to the heirs of the faid fovereign Lord, accor-
c ding to the limitation in the Statute made for furety of his fucceffion in the crown
< of this realm mentioned and contained, and not to any other within this realm, nor
' foreign authority or potentate, &c (b).

3
Inftead of taking this oath, Bifhop Fifher

withdrew to his houfe at Rochefter. But he had not been there above four days, before

he received orders from the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and other Commiffioners, au-

thorized under the Great-Seal to tender the oath, to appear before them at Lambeth.
He appeared accordingly, and the oath being prefented to him, he perufed it a while,

and then defired time to confider of it-, fo five days were allowed him. At the expi-

ration cf them, he appeared again before the Commiffioners, and told them, c He had
* perufed the oath with as good deliberation as he could : but as they had framed it, he
« could not (with any fafety to his own confcience) fubfcribe thereto, except they would
« give him leave to alter it in fome particulars; whereby his own confcience might be the
< better fatisfied, the King pleafed, and his actions rather juftified, and warranted by .Jaw.'

They all made anfwer, that * the King would not in any wife permit, that the oath
* fhould admit of any exceptions or alterations whatfoever.' And the Archbifhop in par-

ticular, faid, * You muft anfwer directly, whether you will or will not fubfcribe.' To
which the Bifhop replied, * If you will needs have me anfwer directly, my anfwer is,

' that forafmuch as my own confcience cannot be fatisfied, I abfolutely refufe the oath.'

Whereupon he was immediately committed to the Tower, it being on the 26th of April

1534 (i). But, in refpeft of his great reputation for learning and piety, earned endeavours

were ufed to bring him to a compliance. Some Bifhops waited upon him for that pur-

pofe ; as did afterwards the Lord Chancellor Audeley, and others of the Privy- Council,

but they found him immoveable (k) [N~\. Secretary Cromwell was alfo with him, to try

to

(i) R. Hall, ubi

fjpra, p. 138—
147.

(k) Ibid, p 150,

ft;) Archbifliop

Warham.

(r-6) Cotton. Lib.

Cleop. E. 6. fol.

166. It is alfo

printed in Col-

lier's Eccl. Hift.

Vol. II. p. 87,

(17) Page 138,

virtuous and well learned Priefts, that then teftified

of her holinefs, as it was commonly reported. Fi-

nally, my Lord of Canterbury (15), that then was

both her ordinary and a man reputed of high wif-

dom and learning, told me that (he had many great

vifions. And of him I learned greater things than

ever I heard of the Nun herfelf.- But here

'twill be faid, that (he told me fuch words as was to

the peril of the Prince, and of the realm. The
words that (he told me concerning the peril of the

King's Highnefs were thefe, That (he had her reve-

lation from God, that if the King went forth with

the purpofe that he intended, he (hould not be King

of England feven months after, and (he told me alfo,

that (he had been with the King and (hewed unto

his Grace the fame revelation. Bat whereas,

I never gave her any counfel to this matter, nor

knew of any forging or feigning thereof, I trull in

your great wifdoms that you will not think any de-

-It will be faid,fault in me touching this point.-

that I (hould have 'hewed the words unto the King's

Highnefs. Verily if I had not undoubtedly thought

that (lie had (hewed the fame words unto his Grace,

my duty had been fo to have done. But when (he

herfelf, which pretended to have had this revelation

from God, had (hewed the fame ; I faw no neceffity

why that I (hould renew' k-1 again to his Grace.

And not only her own faying thus perfuaded me, but

her Priorefs's words confirmed the fame, and their

fervants alfo reported to my fervants that (he had

been with the King. And yet befides all this, I

knew it not long after by fome others that fo it was

indeed (16).

[M] He nvas releafed upon paying 300/. for his

'hhijtfty 'i ufe~\ This is R. Hall's account (17). But

Dr Burnet fays, he does not find, that the King pro-

(18) Ubifopra,

p. 154<

(rg) It is print)

in the'Colkftic

ceeded againft him upon this aft, till by new provo-

cations he drew a heavier ftorm of indignation upon
himfelf (t8). He obferves further upon this point,

that when the cheat was firft difcovered, Secretary

Cromwell, fent the Bifhop's brother to him, with a

(harp reproof for his carriage in that bufinefs ; and
withal advifed him to write to the King, and defire

his pardon, which he knew the King, confidering his

age and ficknefs, would grant. But he wrote back,

excufing himfelf, that all he did, was only to try whe-

ther her revelations were true, {5V.— Cromwell fent

him a long anfwer (19) ; in which he charges the mat-

ter upon him heavily, and (hews him, that he had not

proceeded as a grave Prelate ought to have done; for of Records attt

he had taken all that he had heard of her upon trull, ^"L^Jt'i
and had examined nothing. Then he (hews,

th

e

e Hift< of tj,

how guilty he' was, in not revealing what concerned Reformat. N(

the King's life, and how frivolous all his excafes were. 48. p. 123.

—And after all, tells him, that though his excufing

the matter had provoked the King, and that if it came

to a trial, he would certainly be found guilty ; yet

again he advifes him to beg the King's pardon for his

negligence, and offence in that matter, and undertakes

that the King would receive him into his favour.
:

But Filher was ftill obftinate, and made no fubmiffion,

and fo was included within the aft for mifprifion of

treafon.

[ iV] But they found him immoveable ] His anfwer

to the Bifhops was thus, ' My very good friends, and
' fome of you my old acquaintance, I know you vvifli

' me no hurt, but a great deal of good ; and I do be-

' lieve, that upon the terms you fpeak of, I might
' have the King's favour as much as ever. Where-
' fore, if you can anfwer me to one queftion, I will

' perform all your defires. What is that, faid they ?

• It is this, faid the Bifhop, what will it gain a man
' to
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to periuade and convince htm. He advifed him to write to the King But be told Ci
well that as he knew the King's jealous temper, he was afraid ofwriting, tor leur hi,
Majefty thould takefptnething minis

:
however, upon his repeated foil .citations, he con-

fentcd to write. Cromwell found, that the thing which fluck moltly with him was
That the marriage was to be reckoned contrary to the Jaw of God, on account of the oro'
h.b.t.on in the Levuical Law. He fent therefore Roland Lee, cleft of Coventry and
Lichneld, to talk with him upon that point. The iflue was, Bifliop Fifher declared that
he would (wear to the iuccenion; never dilpute any more about the marriage ; and pro-
m.fed allegiance to the King: But his conference could not be convinced, that the mar-
riage was agamic the law ot God (/;. Thefe conceffions did not fatisfy the Kina [01 •

who was refolved to let all his fubjects lee, there was no mercy to be expected from him
by any one who oppoled his will (m). Therefore, in the Parliament which met the ad
ot November 1534, he was attainted for refuting the oath of fucceffion, and his bifliop-
r.c was declared void from the 2d of January following (,;). During his confinement the
poor old B.Ihop was but hardly and unkindly ufed, and fcarce allowed neceffariea 3 as ap-
Fiw 7

r ?/ « Let '
S Le

"f'
Snd the B!fh°P,s own complaints, to Secretary Crom-

well (*)[P] He continued above a year prifoner in the Tower, and might have con-
tinued there till relealed by a natural death, which could not be far off conflderino- his
advanced age

:
But an unfeafonable honour paid him by Pope Paul III (p), haftened his

deflation ; that was, the creating of him, on the 21ft of May i^r, Cardinal by the
title of Cardmal Prieft of St Vital is. When the King heard of it'

3
he gave Trlk orders

that none thould be permitted to bring the Hat into his dominions ; and therefore it came
no nearer than Calais (q). Moreover, he fent Secretary Cromwell to examine the Bilhop
about that affair [£] and from this time his ruin was abfolutely determined. But as no
legal advantage could be taken againft him, Richard Rich, Efq, Sollicitor-General, a
buly and officious man, went to him, on the 7 th of M.v(r); and in a fawnin- and
treacherous manner, under pretence of confuting him (as from the Kin*) about a cafe of
confaence, unwarily drew him into a difcourfe about the tender point of the Suoremacv
Concerning which the Bifhop inconfiderately uttered thefe words : ' As to the bufinefs of
< Supremacy, I muff needs tell his Majefty, as I have often told him heretofore, and
would fo tell him, if I were to die this prefent hour, that it is utterly unlawful • and

' therefore
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flj&ttjft' M--
- , Vol. I.

P- '74. 175-

Im) Dr Hurn t,

ul)i fupra, p. 3 J
-.

(n) Ibid. p. 1^8.

(0) Idem, p. 156".

(p ) An) not

Chment, as Bi-

fhop Burnet has

ic, ubi fu| ra, p.

1S3. Cltmcnc
died in 1534.

(f) R. Hall, as

abovc,p. 168,169.

r) Fuller's Ch.
Hirt. B. v. p.

('930

90) R. Hall, as

fcoie, p. 151,

5>

11) R- Hall,

k 156.

* to win the whole world, and to lofe his own foul
'

To the Lords of the Privy-Council he anfwered
thus, « My Lords, you prefent before me a two-edged
* fword ; for, if I fliould anfwer you with a difac-
« knowledgment of the King's Supremacy, that would
« be my death ; and if I mould acknowledge the fame
• perhaps contrary to my own confeience, that would
* be afluredly unto me worfe than death. Wherefore
' I make it my humble requeft unto you, that you
' would bear with my filence, for I (hall not make
' any direft anfwer to it at all (20).'

[O] Thefe concefftons did not fatisfy the King] When
they were reported to him, he fwore, ' Mother of
* God, both More and he mould take the oath, or he
4 would know why they mould not ; and they [Crom-
• well, and reft of the counsellors] (hould make them
• do it, or he would fee better reafons why they could
« not (2i).'

'

[/>] As appears by Dr R. Lee's letter, and the Bi-
fhop's (nun complaints, to Secretary Cromwell ] Dr
Lee reprefented to Secretary Cromwell, that the Bi-
fhop's ' body could not bear the cloaths on his back ;

• that he was nigh going, and that he could not con-
' tinue unlcfs the King were merciful to him.' .

And how great and juft were the poor Bifhop's com-
plaints, appears from the following extraft of a letter
of his to the fame Mr Secretary Cromwell.

' Furthermore, I befeech you be good mafler unto
' me in my necefliry. For I have neither (hirt nor
' fute, nor yet other cloaths, that are neceflary for
* me to wear, but that be ragged and rent too fhame-
* fully: notwithstanding, I might eafily fufFcr that, if
' that would keep my body warm. But my diet a'lfo,
' God knoweth how (lender it is at many times. And
* now, in my age, my ftomach may no away but with
« a few kind of meats : which if I want, I decay forth-
' wirh, and fall into crafes and difeafes of my body
and cannot keep myfelf in health. And, as our

' Lord knoweth, I have nothing left unto me, for to
• provide any better, but as my brother of his own
• parte larctl. out for me, to his great hindrance.
' U hercfore, good Maftcr Secretary, eftfoncs, I be-
feech you, to have fomc pity upon me, and let me

• ha%e fuel, things as are neceflary for me, in mine
« age. and cfpccially for my health. And alio that

V O L. 111. No. i6z.

it may pleafe you, by your high wifdom, to move the
King's Highnefs to take me unto his gracious favour
again, and to reftore me to my liberty, out of this
cold and painful imprifonment. Whereby ye mail
bind me to be your poor bedefman tor over unto Al-

' mighty God : who ever have you in his proteftion
• and cuftody. Other twain things, I mufl defirc up-
' on you. The toon is, it may pleafe you, that I
' may take fome prieft with me in the Tower, by the
' alignment of Mafter Lieutenant, to hear my confef-
' fion againft this holy time. That other is, that I
< may borrow fome books, to fay my devotion more

effeaually thefe holy days, for the comfort of my
' foul. This I befeech you to grant me of your cha'-
' rity. And this our Lord God fend you a merv
' Chnltmas, and a comfortable, to your heart's de-
' fire. At the Tower, the 22d day of December
' your poor bedefman,

JOHNROFF (82). (Mistrrprtft*

r n T 7./1 1
Memorials, Vol.

.1 <J Moreover he fent Secretary Cromwell to cxa~ I- P- >75, '76.
mine the Bifhop about that affair] After fome con-
ference between them, Cromwell afked him ' My
« Lord of Rochefter, what would you fay, if the Pope
mould fend you a Cardinal's hat, would you accept
of it? The Bifliop replied. ' Sir, I know my felf
to be fo far unworthy of any fuch dignity, that T
think of nothing lefs ; but if any fuch thing mould
happen, allure yourfelf I (hould improve that favour

' to the belt advantage that I could, in affillin-r the
' holy Carholick Church of Chrilt, and in that refpect
' I would receive it upon my knees.' When this an-
fwer was brought to the King by Secretary Cromwell
Henry faid in a great paffion, ' Yea, is he yet lb lufty >

well, let the Pope fend him q hat when he will
' Mother of God, he (lull wear it on his moulders
' then, for I will leave him never head to fel it on
« (23).' The Bifliop'* anfwer hath been differently re- ,„, r „,, n
prefented by our hdlorians. as if it had been. < That \7\ , ..

if the Cardin.u 1 hat was laid at his feet, he would
' rot (loop to take it up.' Hit ,h ;i , ,,,, sir Thomas
Morel anfwer to his daughter Mr. Roper, when flic
acquainted him that the Bifho , wm created a Cardinal f2,)

(24).
'

'
' ' Cbop. L.6.
tol. 169,

[R) A
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(») R. Hall, p.

170—174.

(f) See Fuller's

Ch. Hift. B. v.

p. (193.;

(a) R. Hall, as

above, p. 185

—

199.

{w) 'Which left

• one of the
' greateft blots

* upon this king-
' dom's proceed-

' ings :' faith

Bilhop Burnet,

Hift. of the Re-
format, as a-

bove, p. 158.

{x) Burnet, ibid.

P- 353. 354'
R. Hall, ut fu-

pra, p. 201—
3TI.

T. Fuller's Ch.
Hift. B. v. p. 203,

204.

(y) R. Hall, p.

215; and

Fuller, p. 205.

FISHER.
« therefore I would not wifti his Majefty to take any fuch power or title upon him, as he

' loves his own foul, and the good of his pofterity Qr).» The Bilhop being thus caught

in the fnare purpofely laid for him ; a fpecial commiffion was drawn up for trying him,

dated June i, 1535 [£], and the indictment againft him for high-treafon was found the

1 ith of the fame month, it being (as the record expreffes it) for having faid, « The King

* owre Soveraigne Lord is not Supreme Hed yn Erthe of the Cherche of England (0/

He was then foil! that he could not be brought to his tryal, but in the mean time all his

books and other effects whatfoever were feized. On the 17th being a little recovered, he

was brought to the King's- Bench-bar-, partly on horfeback, and partly by water, becaufe

his weaknefs did not permit him either to walk, or to go wholly on horfeback. Upon a

fliort tryal he was found by his jury guilty of high-treafon [S] •, chiefly, if not folely, for

the words abovementioned, fpoken by him in confidence to Mr Sollicitor Rich : and

condemned to fuffer death as in cafes of treafon («), notwithstanding all that he could

alledge in his own defence [T]. On the 22d of June he received the news of his

execution on that day, from the Lieutenant of the Tower, at five o'clock in the morning,

with great calmnefs •, and flept foundly two hours after it. When he was getting up, he

caufed himfelf to be drefFed in a finer and more cleanly manner than ufual [17]. Being

come down flairs, he was carried in a chair, upon account of his great weaknefs, to the

place of execution, upon Tower-hill •, where, inftead of fuffering the ufual death of

traitors, he was beheaded, about ten o'clock in the morning. Such was the tragical end

of John Filher Bfhop of Rochefter (w), after he had arrived to the age of 76 years 9

months, and fome days over. His body was buried in the church-yard of All-hallows-

Barking, removed afterwards within the chapel in the Tower; and his head fet up the

next day over London-bridge (*). He was a. very tall man, as being fix foot high ; and,

with that, comely, upright, and well-formed ; and ftrong and robuft. But, in the

decline of life, he grew extreamly emaciated. His complexion was brown, his forehead

broad, and his features duly proportioned (y). Erafmus reprefents him as a man of the

oreate'ft integrity, of deep learning, incredible fweetnefs of temper, and grandeur of

foul \W"\
°
Both friends and enemies acknowledge, that he was a pious man, fober,

temperate,' and charitable ; and not only learned himfelf, but alfo a great lover and en-
r

- courager

(25) R. Hall, p

189.

(26) Feci. Hift,

Vol.11, p. 96.

(%?) R. Hall,

p. t$4>

[i?] A fpecial commiffion was drawn up for trying

him ] The perfons in that commiffion were, Sir Tho-

mas Audeley Lord Chancellor, Charles Duke of Suf-

folk, Henry Earl of Cumberland, Thomas Earl of

Wiltfhire, Thomas Cromwell Secretary, Sir John

Fitz-James Chief Juftice of England, Sir John Bald-

win Chief Juftice of the Common pleas, Sir William

Paulet, Sir Richard Lyfter Chief Baron of the Ex-

chequer, Sir John Port, Sir John Spilman, and Sir

Walter late Juftices of the KingVBench, and Sir An-

tony Fitz-herbert, one of the Juftices of the Common «

pleas (25).

[S] He wasfound by hisjury guilty of high-treafon.]

Mr Jeremy Collier rightly thinks (26), that he was

proceeded againft only upon Statute 26 Henr. vni.

c. 13. [and that too ftrained.] This Statute made it

high-treafon, maliciously to wifti or defire by words or

writing, or to imagine, invent, or attempt any bodily

harm to be done to the King, the Queen, or their

heirs apparent ; or to deprive any of them of the Dig

nity, Style, or name of their royal eftates.— At the

time of his tryal, the Bi(hop made the following ob-

fervation with regard to that ftatute ; ' I pray

« you, my Lords, confider, that by all equity, juftice,

worldly honefty, and courteous dealing, I cannot

' (as the cafe ftandeth,) be direflly charged— with

« treafon, though I had fpoken the words indeed, the

« fame being not fpoken malicioufy, but in the way of

« advice and counfel, when it was requefted of me by

« the King himfelf; and that favour the very words of

' the ftatute do give me, being made only againft fuch

' as (hall malicioufy gainfay the King's Supremacy,

« and none other : wherefore, although by rigour of

law, you may take occafion thus to condemn me,

' yet I hope you cannot find law, except you add ri-

« gour to that law to caft me down, which herein I

' hope I have not deferved (27).

[ T~\ Notwithfanding all that he could alledge in

his own defence ] He objeaed moftly againft the Sol-

licitor-general's evidence, and thought it exceedingly

hard and cruel. And therefore he addreffed himlelf

to him in this manner ;
' Mr Rich I cannot but mer-

vail to hear you come in and bear witnefs againft me
' of thefe words, knowing in what fecret manner you

« came to me.' Then addreffing himfelf to his

judges, he related to them all the particulars of Rich's

coming; and thus went on. « He told me,

' that the King, for better fatisfa&ion of his own con-

' fcience had fent unto me in this fecret manner to

' know my full opinion in the matter [of the Supre-

* macy] for the great affiance he had in me more than

« any other : — and he told me, that the King
' willed him to affure me on his honour, and in the

' word of a King, that whatever I fhould fay unto him
« by this his fecret meffenger, I fhould abide no dan-

• ger nor peril for it, neither that any advantage fhould

1 be taken againft me for the fame. Now
' therefore, my Lords, concludes he, feeing it pleafed

' the King's Majefty to fend to me thus fecretly under

• the pretence of" plain and true meaning, to know my
* poor advice and opinion in thefe his weighty and
' great affairs, which I moft gladly was, and ever will

' be, willing to fend him ; Tnethinks, it is very hard

' injuftice to hear the meffenger's accufation, and to

' allow the fame as a fufficient teftimony againft me in

« cafe of treafon (28).' (*8) R.Hall, r

[TJ] He caufed himfelf to be dreffed in a finer and ab°ve, P- *9'»

more cleanly manner than ufual.] And when his man ,92
»

l9h

expreffed his wonder at it, feeing his Lordfhip knew

well enough he muft put off all again within two

hours, and lofe it. ' What of that, faid the Bifhop,

' doeft thou not mark, that this is our Marriage-day,

' and that it behoves us therefore to ufe more cleanli-

' nefs for folemnity of the Marriage-fake (29).' (29) R.Hall,

[IV\ Erafmus reprefents him as a man of the greateft p- 204.

integrity, eje] See above note [,*]. And alfo ob- J^net, as above,

ferve thefe words of the fame celebrated author. Aut p " 353 '

egregie fallor, aut is <vir eft unus cum quo nemo fit hac

tempeftate conferendus, vel integriUte <vit<e, yel erudi-

tione, mel animi magnitudine (30). Dr S. Knight right-^ Era(Vn; j.

ly obferves, that he was, ' in all refpefts, the greateft
p ;ft. p . 35 ,.

« favorer of learning and learned men' in his time: See alfo p. 3S7»

and that ' no age ever afforded a perfon whofe heart 7*9«

' was more fet upon the promotion of good literature

« in himfelf, and others.' Erafmus, of immortal me-

mory, whom he greatly admired, encouraged, and

fupported, is a pregnant inftance of his fingular affec-

tion for learned men. AndhislearningGreek,(*)when(*J Eraf™^
he was advanced in years, is a fufficient proof of his P'^59. 3 '3

relilh and love for all polite literature. To which

add, his endeavours to reftore learning in the Univer-
g K .

b(
,

fity of Cambridge to a right ufe, and to banifh thence (

L
5

.

fj of
'

£ra^
every thing that had too long ufurped that name (31)-

p , 136, 139, i*<
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T,

" ,e ? re he ,00k of <'«= te<»l*ti6n of the two
,,6, 354 . colleges abovemennoiu-d, he defigned alio to h.ivc bu c one of his nwn r-, i-i ™ «,,.

ffcfaC: dced much^^ W t,ie ^demons » which he had been bred up Si. £ !?LZ' 8*85*1
,ge of lourlcoa;

,
are very prone to ferfakc ie ToVioiS rteT^^mWbeTSwl '

''~
' nowm yCarS * 8 ' Ve ^ aCC°UnC What hC Writ> f Pub,ifhed »

>n "he

jXi.

(V-' Citaljg. Bi-

hliolb. Lcdl.

[A'] We /hall gift an account ofivbat he pubi.

The fevcral pieces publifhcd by him, were thefe.

I. A Sermon on Pf'alm ii6. at the funeral of King
Henry VII (52). II. A funeral Sermon at the moncth
minJc of Margaret Countefs of Richmond. Printed
by Wynkyn de Wordc : republifhed in 1708. by Tho-
mas Baker B. D. with a learned preface. III. His
opinion o( King Henry the Vlllth's marriage, in a
letter to T. Woll'cy. Printed in the collection of re-

cord;, at the end of Jeremy Collier's F.cclefiaflical

(33) VJ. II. P .
4. Hillory (33). IV. Commentary on the feven peny-

tencyal Pi'almcs. Written at the defire of the Coun-
tefs of Richmond. London 1509. 4to. & 15^. 8vo.
V. Sermon on the Paflion of our Saviour. VI. Ser-
mon concerning the Righteoufnefs of the Pharifees
and Chrillians. VII. The method of arriving to

the higheft perfection in religion. Thefe four laft

j4) Wood, Ath. were tranflated into Latin by John Fenne (34).

.'..

\

I '^° 1 ' 1
' WIl. Sermon preached at London, on that day
when the writings of M. Luther were publickly burnt;
on John xv. 26. Cambridge 1521. tranflated into
Latin by R Paice {35). IX. Jfertionum Martini
Lutheri confutatio. i e. A confutation of Luther's
Aflertion ; in 41 articles. X. Defenjio Afferlionis

Wood, ubi uerr yjji je - Sacramentis contra Lutheri Captivi-
* ' tatem Babylonicam. i. e. A Defence of King Henry

the Sth's book agair.lt Luther's intituled, 1 he Cap-
tivity of Babylon. XI. Epiftola refponforia, EpiftoU
Lutheri i. e. A letter in anfwer to Luther's. XII.
Sacerdotii Defenjio contra Lutherum. A Defence of
Priefthood againil Luther. XIII. Pro damnatiane Lu-

ll .

Kt», de Llurtr.

lAofl. Script. No,

948, fub ann.

then_- XIV. De veritatc Corporis & Sanguinis Oirifti
:: F.uchari/iia, adverfus Johannem Oecolampadium
Colon. 1527. 4to. i. e. Of the reality of the Body
and Blood of Chrift in the Eucharirt, againft Occolam-
p.uhus. In this book he anfwers Oecolampadius, pa-
ragraph by paragraph, and gives him many hard
names. It is but a very indifferent performance. XV.
De unica Magdalena contra Clichtoveum £jf Jac. Fa-
brum Stapulenfem i. e. That there was only one
Magdalen, againft Clichtoveus, fcjrV. Lov. XVI. 5.
Pctrum Roma/uife. i. e. That St Peter was at Rome,
againft Ulric Velcnus. XVII. Several other fmall
Tracts, viz. on the Benefit of Prayer. The neceflity
of Prayer. Expofition of the Lord's Prayer. Pfalms,
and Prayers. A letter on Chriftian Charity, to Her-
man Ledatius, Dean of Utrecht. A Treatife on Pur-
gatory, cifr. Moll of the foregoing pieces were printed
together in one volume folio at Wurtzburg, in 159c.
Herbipoli. It is alfo juftly fuppofed, that he had a
considerable hand in King Henry the 8th's book
againft Luther, intituled, JJfertio feptem facramento-
rum, &c. tho' Bifhop Burnet is very angry with Sanders
for faying fo (36). For it is hardly credible, that a (36) Hid. of the
I mice of King Henry's difpofition fhould have allowed Refmmat. as »-

himfelf time and leifure enough for fuch a work. bovf> P- 356 «

Finally, there is in the Norfolk Library of MSS be-
longing to the Royal Society, an anfwer of Bifhop Fib-
er's to a book printed at London in 11530. concerning
King Henry's Marriage with Queen Catharine. N».
i?i. n

FITZHERBERT (Sir Anthony) a very learned Lawyer, as his mod ex-
cellent writings certify, and one of the Judges of che Court of Common-Pleas in che reign
or King Henry VIII. He was defcended from che mod ancient and noble family of
Herberc, honoured with the titles of Huntingdon and Pembroke, notwithftandino- what
is faid to che contrary by che judicious and learned Mr Camden (<?), whofe authority,
however, in this, as well as in fome other points of a like nature, has borne down that of
all others (*;, and, which is ftill worfe, even truth itfeif, as will manifeftly appear in that
examination, which, for this reafon (and fure a better could not be affigned) will be af-
forded to chis poinc in che notes [A]. He was the younger fon of Ralph Fitzherbert,

of

(<?) Britan. Lond,

>594, 4'"» P-
167.

(A) Tanner's Ei-

biiothfca Btitan-

nico Hibernio, p.

183.

.167.

[/f] To this point in the notes ] The matter of this

note will give the reader* full fatUfaclion, as to the

means by which fo many errors creep into all kinds
of hiftory, and more efpccially into that of eminent
perfonages, and their defecnts. It muft be allowed,
that, in things of this nature, the greateft men may
miflakc, and that fuch miilakes might be, and indeed
ought to be excufed ; b'lt for this very reafon perill-

ing in fuch miftakes is altogether inexcufable ; and for

a man to prefume his own authority and credit to be
of more confequence than truth, is offering a great in

dignity to the publick ; and yet it ha< fometimes hap-
pened, that this indignity has been not only borne with,

but fuch as have endeavoured to fet right miftakes of
this nature, have drawn upon tl.-.rnfelves only fcorn

and reproach. In the prcfent cafe we will firft ftate

the account given us by Cimden, in all the editions

of his book, except the laft ; then, the remark of
Rafc Brooke upon that account; next Mr Camden's
reply ; after that, the fubftance of Brooke'; rejoinder ;

and laft of all, the paragraph as it ftanda in Camden's
beft and mod correct edition ; with a few obfervations
as to the ncceffity and ufe of fuch difcuffions.

CAMDEN (1).

Herbert married tie ftfter of William Ea, .' / He,e.
ford, and in her right, i>:as Lord of Deane, ft j/n •u.hom

ii defended the noble family of the Htrberts ; from
hence alfo, if we /hall credit the Heralds and Ejcut-

cbeons of aims, Anthony Fi/z Herbert, thrit great Law-
- and Lord Chief Jufiict nf Eigland, /..' bis ori-

ginal. But 1 think he rather defcended from the <wor-
fhipful family of the Fits. Herberts in Derbyshire.

BROOKE, or as he ftiles himfelf YORK, i.e.
Tori Herald (2). (t) Difcovery of

' Your often and fufpicious objeflions, calling in ^h" corn^.nd.
queftion the credit of her Majefty's Heralds, as tho' ed Britannia, p.

' you judged them fcarce worthy to be believed, doth 37<
' proceed, as I fuppofe, from a malignant humour in
' you, rather then of any good ground, or fufficient
' reafon, that might move you thereunto. But I truft
' that thofe of difciction will fooncr give credit unto
' them, in matter they flia.il aver by good warrantife
* and authority, than to you, who ground your con-
' tr.idicling arguments upon hearfays and opiniative
' imaginations. And where you charge the Heralds
1 to have made Anthony Fit/. Herbert, that was Lord
* Chief J ufticc of England, to be defcended from that
' family of I [erbertt, which married the filler of \Vil-

* liam Earl of Hereford : 1 fay, that therein they have
' done like honcft and learned officers of arms; and
* thofe that have, or fhall, derive the faid Anthony,
* or any of that family of Fitz Herberts, from any
* other original than that aforcfaid, they have and
* ilsa.ll err tro:n the truth.'

C A M D E N 's Reply (3). fj, Ad LtAorei,,

That I did but fo much as believe, that Anthjny Fitz
P '

Ha bat. Lord Chief fu/fice, did defend of the Lineage

of the Fitz Herberts in the County of Derby. He re-

vilrtb me as too' he Wirt Lord of my br!-.'j

Ht
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of Norbury in the county of Derby, Efq-, and ©n this account in all probability it was,

that,

He Jenieth it, and that with many words. He de-

riveth him from Peter, fon of Herbert of Dearie, of

his own bare words, ipfe dixit, he faid it, but proof

he bringeth none. Let him look upon the vifitation, and

he pall fee that he was of the Lynage of the Fitzher-

berts of. Norbury in the County of Derby. Let him alfo

vi<ve ear to one, that having diligently fearched all the

deeds with their feals fixed of that family, becaufe he

would find out the truth, ajfirmeth, that they newer, in

former ages, did bare the arms of that Fitzherbert of

Deane, but others, which they tookfrom the Earls Fer-

rars, of whom in the time of King Henry the Second,

they held their lands, and that before and after they

fiourijhed under the furname of Fitzherbert. Neither

let this fellow, which hath fo plodded in the pedigree

of the Herberts, which defendedfrom Peter fon of Her-

bert, forget, how that they never took Fitzherbert for

their furname, but, after the old and Welch fajhion,

did alter always their furname by the chriftian name

of their father ; for the fon of Reginald, Peter Fitz

Reginald, and until it came to William ap Thomas,

whofe fon, the Earl of Pembroke, did affume the chri-

ftian name of Herbert for his furname, and left it to

his pofterity. And fo likewife did others out of that

family, whom it fball be needlefs particularly to reckon

up. But wherefore do I ftay upon thefe points ? 1 will

in one word end all this matter. He derives this fa-
mily from Peter Fitzherbert of Deane, but that Peter

lived under King fohn and -Mas ofhis Councel, as wit-

yieffeth Roger of Wyndouer, l z 1 1 . But William Fitz-

herbert had Norbury in tbe year 1125, fourfcore years

before, as appeareth by the book of Tuttefbury-Abby,

•where thefe words are to be read. In the year of the

Incarnation 1125, William Prior and the Convent of

the Church of St Maries of Tutefbury, did give to

William Fitzherbert, Norbury, to him and his heirs,

l$c. and for this did William give one meafure of

wheat.

(4.) A Second Dif-

covery of Errors,

p. 128.

BROOKS Rejoinder (4).

' Gentle reader, in my difcovery I reproved this

learned man for discrediting of her Majefty's officers

of arms in thefe words; if we fliall credit the He-
ralds, Anthony Fitzherbert, the great Lawyer, and

Lord Chief Juftice of England, did defcend from

Herbert Lord of Deane, C3V. as tho' their labours

and travels were not to be believed or regarded fo

foon as his own thoughts, and thus moft fubtily he

goeth about to impeach their credits, whofe books

he was not then worthy to carry, in regard of their

knowledge and profeffion. I think this man was

much diftempered in minde, when he fuffered thefe

obilinate and unadvifed fpeeches to pafs from him,

or elfe was mifinformed by his negligent tutors,

otherwife to feek revenge upon his adverfary. He
would not have play'd Sampfon's part rafhly, to

have crufhed the pillars whereby he leaned, and

have fhaken the whole houfe upon himfelf. I ap-

peal to the judgment of the indifferent reader, and

his own writings, what this man will not fay and

write, when as in this place moft untruly he dareth

to charge me to derive Sir Anthony Fitzherbert to

defcend from one Peter Fitzherbert of Deane, when
as I neither writ, or ever thought, of any fuch mat-

ter, my words being only as before, that who fo
; ever did derive the faid Sir Anthony to defcend
: from any other family then of that which married
: with the filler of William Earl of Hereford, fhould
' err. And where he voucheth the vifitation of Der-
1

bylliire to prove this Sir Anthony Fitzherbert to
1 defcend of Fitzherberts of Norbury, I marvel greatly
1 at his weaknefs therein, confidering that the fame
1 proveth no further then to Nicholas Fitzherbert in

' King Henry the Sixth's time, who was grandfather

' to the, faid Sir Anthony beforementioned ; but it

' fheweth his ignorance, and that he dareth to alledge
1 any thing to ferve his turn, rather then he will be
1 unfurnifhed of matter, altho' very impertinent to

' that in queftron.'

' What will not this man fay or put in print upon
* his own imagination or report of others, there being
' not any that will or can averr and prove, that they
* have iearchcd and feen all the Fitzherberts deeds

and charters, therefore have I no caufe or reafon to
lend my ear, and much lefs to believe one which
hath no name, neither that hath reported a truth.

And for proof thereof I have at this inftant in my
cuftody, divers original deeds and charters of the
faid Fitzherberts being of the younger houfe, fealed
with the forefay'd coat of the three lyons, about
King Edward the Firft's time, which will prove
that the Fitzherberts of Norbury did ufe and bare
the faid arms, as did they of Deane, which is alfo
acknowledged to be true even by the faid Sir An-
thony's own tombe at Norbury, where he lieth bu-
ried with the very fame arms as Fitzherbert of Deane
did ufe in King Henry the Third's time (which he
that fearched all their deeds miffed to fee) and if

:

this good man, and his diligent fearcher, be defi-
1 rous of further proof hereof, let them go and view
' the church and crofs in Caftleton in Derbyfhire, but
1 with better eyes than this man did the Caftle of Nor-
' wich, for the Earl Bygots arms, and they fhall find
1 there very antient, both wrought in glafs, and carved
' in ftone, the faid arms of three lyons rampant, and
' the other coat he faith was taken from the Earls
' Ferrars arms quartered with the fame.

' This which he hath cited here out of the book
' of Tutefbury-Abbey is not faithfully done, accord-
' ing to his former promife at the firft, which I hold
* to be in him a great fault, to make a common oc-
« cupation of falsifying of his authors which 1 find
' fet down thus. In the year from the Incarnation
' 1 125, William Prior, and the Convent of St Mary
' of tutefbury, have given to William Fitzherbert,
' Norbury, in fee to him and to his heirs, in confidera-
1 tion of one hundred /hillings to be paid annually, fifty
' /hillings at the feaft of the Annunciation of St Mary,
1 and the other fifty on the fefiival of St Michael, for
' his homage, &c.

' This learned man's fellow hath indeed diligently,
' and with his beft endeavours, colle&ed and fet forth
* (with good authorities) for the late Right Honour-
' able Henry Earl of Pembroke, the honourable and
* antient defcent of Fitzherbert Lord of Deane, cifV.

\ which he is and will be ever ready to averr and
' prove true, therefore let us fee how cunningly this
' learned man will carry himfelf, v/hich faith he will
' end all this matter in one word, when I doubt he
' will not be-able to make good his promife in a thou-
* fand. Firft he affirmeth, that the family of Fitz-
' herbert of Deane, did never affume Herbert for
' their furname before William ap Thomas his fon, in
' King Edward the Fourth's time, did affume the
' fame, which I hold to be as untrue as his denial of
' Brute, our antient and great Monarch of Britain,
' which for the truth fake,, and his own credit, I wifh.
' he had omitted in his four former editions, as he
1 hath now done in his fifth and laft edition ; as alfo
' his untrue interpreting of firnames, upon his own
' bare imagination, wherein he hath done great wrong,
' and milled divers antient families from their right
4 furnames and parents. Becaufe he findeth one Peter,
' to be the fon of Herbert in King John's time, and
* that he was called Peter Fitzherbert, therefore, upon
* his bare word, ipfe dixit, he hath fpoken it, we
' muft believe it, and that the name of Fitzherbert
* was but a chriften name, and not a furname, before
' King Edward the Fourth's time, altho' he hath pro-
* duced no proof at all for the fame ; which to dif-

' prove, and make plain that it was a furname long
* before, as alfo to warn him hereafter of the like vain
' imaginations conceived and bred in his own brain,
' I will endeavour to prove unto you, that this name
' of Herbert was a furname, and a noble family, above
' five hundred years paft ; all furnames being at the
« firft taken either of their parents chriftian names, their

* dwelling places, occupations, nicknames, or fuch
' like ; and that both Fitzherbert of Deane, and Fitz-

' herbert of Norbury, were lineally defcended of one
« paternal anceftor, altho' here very cunningly he
' would carry away and abufe the reader, with faying,

* that I derive the family of Fitzherbert from one Pe-
* ter, fon of Herbert in King John's time, when as I

' did never fo much as once dream or think of any
* fuch matter. For I do, and ever did, derive them
' to defcend and come of Henry Fitzherbert, Chnm-

* berlain
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Iuft

- that, from a child, he was dcftined to a learned profcllion (f). Alter he had recciwd the
mj*, P . j-

r^ t
;

n(^ure of |etcers ;n tnc country, he was lent to the imiverlify of Oxlord, but in

937

what college he ihidicd there docs not appear (d). 1 Ie went from thence to one ul the

]

A
j

h
' Inns of Court, but to which of thefe is alio a point, that, at this diftance of time, cannot

oi. 50- be determined (e). His great parts, penetrating judgment, and incomparable diligence,

foon diftinguilhed him in his profeiTion, and, in procefs of time, he became fo eminent,

that November iS, 151 1, being the third year of the reign of King Henry VIII, he was
^itxrmcj, ca l| cj to the ftate and degree of a Serjeant at Law (/) ; and, in 1516, he received the

honour of knighthood (g). As he rofe mure into publick view, his prudence and pro-

f)
chronic* ju tmy became more and more confpicuous, fo that November 24, 15 17, and in the ninth

,? p
'

'•''
year of the fame King's reign, he s\as appointed one of his Majefty's Serjeants at Law (h).

It was two years after this, and not before it as many of our writers fay, that he publifhed

his great work in relation to the Law, which was then fo well received, and has been ever

fince both reverenced and admired, as well for the utility of the matter, as the elegancy of
it's form (i) [B]. It was not long after this that he publifhed feveral other learned pieces,

which

(f)
Tannin Ri-

bliutlicci Biitao-

nic'i-Hibciiiia,

p. 2S3.

(b) Chron. Jurid,

P- '53'

(i) See Sil KJ-

ward Cokr't
.

I'roem to th-

I'art of hit

Reports.

* Iain to King Henry the Firil, fon cf William the '

* Conqueror ; and to prove the fame I will Jiift ulc '

' the tclh'mony of tliat worthy Herald, which our Pe- '

* dant himfelf fo much commendeth, Robert Glover, '

* Somerfet-Herald, who, in his Cofleclahea, hath tin

* Henry FitzJ.erbert, Chamberlane to King Henry the '

' Tiff, married the daughter of Robert Corbet of Alen- '

:r, and had iffue Herbert Fitzherbert, the King's '

* Chamberlain, father of Herbert Lord of Deane, in '

J:t of hit ...:. Luce, ftftcr of 'William Earl of
« Hereford.

' This might perfuade this learned man to know '

* and confefs, that the firft Herbert aflumed not his '

* furname of Henry his father, after the Welfh fafhion '

' in King Edward the Fourth's time, for then fhould '

* he have been called H.-rberi Fitz-Henry. But this '

* 1 doubt will not yet fatisfy this learned man, unlcfs '

' I prove it by forhe other authentical record, where- •

* fore I with him to *er.d this in the red book in the '

' Exchequer, which he will not deny but to be very '

' antient and authentical.' " Tempore Hcnrhi Secundi, '

" Herbertus f.iius Htrbcrti Camtrarii fen; oris, tenuit '

" feoda duorum millturn in Comit" South? de Epo
1 Win- '

" ton, tsf rr.odo tenet Hirbertus fi'.ius ejus.'
1 ''

' This '

* doth prove direclly, that the fint Herbert, fon of «

4 Henry, had his furname of Herbert, and not of '

* Henr)> his father, which may give this man caufe to
' be forry and repent him of his folly, and wrong he
' would and hith done unto this noble family of Fitz-
* herbert, h:td lie not been encountered in the fimc,
' yet will he objccl againft me, and fay, that altho'

' I have proved the family of Fitzherbert to have a
' furname in King Henry the Firll's time, yet have I

* not proved Fitzherbert of Deane, and Fitzherbert
' of Norbury to be one family, and therein he think-
' eth fcrely to give me the jerk, if I fail to perform
' the fame. Wherefore, to make good what before
4

I have promifed, and to flop his mouth, as alio
4 diligent fearchers and fi.mous antiquaries whom he
4

fo much boallcth of, who have very much wronged
* me, let both he and them fatisfy themfelves with
4

this, which Roger Hovedon, his own author, hath
4

fet down, who afirmeth that the frit Herbert, fa-
4 thcr to the fecond Herbert, Lord of Deane, and
4 William fitzherbert, which had No/oury given him
4

in King Henry the firfl's time, were both brothers,
* and that Reginald Earl of Cornwall, natural fon of
' King Henry the Firft, was begotten of their mother.
' The words are thefe. Ar.no 1 177. King Henry the
' Second gain to Herbert Fitzherbert and William,
4 brethren of Reginald Earl of Cornwall, and "Joffa-
' lane de la Fomeray, their Nephew, the kingdom of
4

Limtriti, for the ftraitt of fixty Knights fees, to

>:rd John his fon, \

Thus hathRogcrHovedon, hi?, own author, proved
4 for me, that Reginald Earl of Cornwall, Herbert
' fitzherbert, and William Fitzherbert of Norbury.
4 were three brothers. And yet for a further proof,
4

1 toil] ufc here one more of this man's own tellimo-
4

nies, avouched in his Apoiogie ad Lcclorem, which
4

is, .?< he faith, an antient deed of the afore-laid Re-
' gir.ild Earl of Cornwall, wherein he calleth the fc-

' cor.d Herbert Lord of Deane his Nephew, and Wil
4 liam Firzherbcri of Norbury his I 1

•; .. I

4 hope he will allow of, bcc.-.ufe he hath 'vouched it
4 himfelf. But to 1 worfe purpof: .ve h;;e
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applied it unto. Rrginaldus Henrici Regis filius om-
nibus (Jc. fetalis me dediffe Gulielmo de Eoterell fi-
iio Alice Corbet matertera? mete, totam terrain quam
cl deram Gulielmo de Boterell in Comitatu Cornubire,

patri fez. prtcdiSli li'illielmi -vz. Penill Widune,
CS'e. Tefiibus B. Exon. Epifcopo djf Nicholao filio meo,

Herbert o filio Herbert!, Radulpho, e^f Richardo nepa-

tibus mcis, Willielmo fratre meo, Hugone de Dunfta-
mill 13c.

' Now that you have had manifefled unto you,
gentle reader, by good proofs and records, that

thefe two great and honourable families of Fitzher-
bert of Deane and Norbury, had a furname in King
Henry the l-'iril's time, as alfo that they were de-
scended of one original anceftor, and did ufc all one
coat of arms, which this-Pedant, and his unnamed
friend, hath laboured to obfeure. Give me leave

here, I pray you, with your patience, to demand of
him, by what commilfion or authority he hath made
this Anthony Fitzherbert to be Lord Chief Juftice

of England, which if he refufe or fail to fatiifie me
of, let him not blame me if I tell him that he hath
forged that title and office out of his own brain, as

he hath done many others of the fame kind. The
faid Anthony himfelf never affuming any other title

or office, than only Knight, and one of the Kind's
Juftices of his Common Bench.'

'

C'AMDEN's Paragraph in his laft Edition (5).

' Whence, as fame will hat-; :>, deftended Anthony
' Fitzhe/bert, a mofl excellent Lawyer, as appeared
4 both in that Court in which hcjat, andfrom his moji
4 elaborate writings which he publijhed; but that be
4 was of the Knightly family of the Fitzhcrberts in
4 Derby (iiire^aj been the belief of others?

It appears plainly from hence, that Mr Camden
was himfelf convinced that he could not fupport hi;

charge againft the Heralds and Herald Painters, and
therefore he withdrew it, but, that he might confefs
as little as pofiiblc, he ftill inferts both the opinions,
aa if they were oppofite and inconfillent ; whereas
Brooke has manifellly proved, that they were very
reconcileahle, perfeertly correfponding one with the
other, and both of them true ; our Judge being de-
fended from the Fitzherberts of Norbury, and the
FitzherberU of Norbury from the fame Hock with the
noble family of Herbert.

[D] As the elegancy of its form.~\ Wc have af-

figned the time when our author's grand Abridgement
was publifhed, from unqueftionable authority. That
original edition, magnificently printed upon royal pa-

per, which is very fine, and in a charaiter rcfembling
antient writing, is become very fcarce and very dear.

have beei. fever. il editions of it fince, particu-

larly one in 1665, in large folio, and another in 1577,
in a fhort folio, but upon a fine piper, and with a

broad margin. I (hall give the title from thence at

large :

I. La Graundt Abridgement, College par I.-

tret re vrrend Monficur Anthony Fitzherbert, dernurr
mtnt conferre OVtfqiU la cop.r efcript o ptr ceo cor-

. ovefque le nombre del fusil, p'r qurl facilement
tromtr lei cafes c, al M, „,

vr.ment imnole tammati dftiaurt imprimn. An
t placet ity in ce»

:z B limtr

(;) BritanniJ,
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(k) Chron. Jurid.

p. 155.

(I) Atb. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 50.

(m) Tanned Bi-

bliotheca Britan-

nico- Hibernica, p.

283.

(«) Pit/", <3e Illuft.

Angl. Script, p.

(0) Nicholfon's

tnglifli Hiftorical

Library, p. 215.

FITZHERBERT.
which gained him fuch reputation, that, in Eafter term 1523, and the fifteenth year of
the reign of Henry VIII, he was made one of the Juftices of the Court of Common
Pleas (£), in which honourable ftation he fpent the remaining part of his life, difcharging
the duties of his office with fuch fufficiency, that he was held the oracle of the Law in his

time, and with fuch integrity as gained him univerfal refpecl (J). Two things are men-
tioned in reference to his conduct ; one, that (without fear of his power) he openly
oppofed Cardinal Wolfey in the heighth of his favour (m) •, the other, that, when he came
to lie upon his death-bed, forefeeing the changes that were like to happen in the Church
as well as State, he .preffed his children in very ftrong terms to promife him folemnly,
neither to accept grants, nor to make purchafes of abbey-lands (0J, which it is faid they
did, and adhered conftantly to that promife though much to their own lofs. We may add
to this a third point, viz. that he continued his labours in the clofet for the benefit of
fucceeding times, as, well as upon the Bench for the advantage of his contemporaries, and
provided thereby that pofterity mould be the better for his valuable writings (0) [CJ. At

length,

liuer en le'fyne de lour apte titles. That is, The Grand
Abridgement colleBed by that moft reverend Judge, Mr
Anthony Fitzherbert, lately conferred with bis own
manufcript corrected by himfelf, together with the fo-
lio's referring the cafes to the books, by which they may
he eafilyfound; an improvement never before made. Al-

fo in this edition, the additions or Supplements are placed

at the end of their refpecli-ve titles. The Colophon runs

thus : Imprinted at London, in Fleet-Street, within

Temple-Bar, at the fign of the hand and ftar, by Ri-
chard Tottel, the 20th day of Auguft, Anno 1577,
Cum privilegio. To this edition there is added a moft
ufeful and accurate table, by the care of William Raf-

tall, Serjeant at Law, and alfo one of the juftices of
the Common Pleas in the reign of Queen Mary ; which
table is very highly commended by the Lord Chief

Juftice Coke.

As to the original of thefe abridgements of cafes,

we are told that the firft was publilhed in the reign of

(6) Nicholfon's King Henry the Sixth by Stathom (6), a learned Law-
Englifh Hiftori- yer of that time and Baron of the Exchequer, concern-
eal Library, p. ing whom there is a very lingular paragraph to be met
a33- with, in the works of the facetious Doftor Fuller (7),

.. ,sW r
_ which will give fome light into the reafon of our au-

thies, Derbyfliire> 'hor's compofing his abridgement. ' Much efteemed,

p, 2 jj.
' fays he, at this day, (fpeaking of Stathom) for the
' antiquity thereof. For otherwife Lawyers behold
* him, as foldiers do bows and arrows fince the in-

* vention of guns, rather for fight than fervice. Yea
' * a grandee in that profeffion hath informed me, that

1
* little of Stathom, if any at all, is Law at this day ;

' fo much is the practice thereof altered, whereof the

' learned in that faculty will give a fatisfaclory ac-

* count, tho' otherwife it may feem ftrange, that

' reafon continuing always the fame, Law grounded
* thereon mould be capable of fo great alteration.'

Sir Edward Coke mentions our author, and this work
of his, in many places, and always with much refpecl: ;

tho' at the bottom he is far enough from being fond

of Abridgements, yet he has left us a paffage, in which

he fhews us not only his approbation of this, but even

of that which Fuller would have us believe was
worn altogether out of date, and is exceedingly puz-

zled to know, why the reafon of things mould not

outlaft the things themfelves, and why the Law fhould

not remain always the fame, tho' made to regulate the

moft changeable of all fubje&s, the manners, opinions,

and circumftances of men. But to the paffage in Lord

(%) Proem to the Coke (8), ' Perkins, Fitzherbert, Natura Brevium,

third Part of ' and Stamford, of which the Regifter, Littleton, Fitz-

Coke's Reports. * herbert, and Stamford, are moft neceffary, and of
' greateft authority and excellency, and yet the other
' alfo are not without their fruit. In reading of the
' cafes in the books at large, which fometimes are ob-
' fcure and mifprinted, if the reader, after the dill—

* gent reading of the cafe, fhall obferve how the cafe

' is abridged in thofe two great Abridgements of Juf-
' tice, Fitzherbert and Sir Robert Brooke, it will both
* illuftrate the cafe and delight the reader, and yet
* neither that cf Stathom, nor that of the book of
* aflizes, is to be rejefted : and for pleading, the great

' book of entries is of fingular ufe and utility.' Thefe
reafons are certainly clear and convincing, to which
we may add, that there is fomething Angularly accu-

rate in our author's method, arifing probably from his

writing this book with a defign to publifh it, whereas

Sir Robert Brooke's Abridgement, like Sir James Dyer's

Reports, was compofed for his own ufe, and there-
fore in reading them this circumftance mould be al-

ways remembred.

Magna Charta cum diverfs aliis ftatutis. Lond.
15 19, in i2mo. i. e. Magna Charta, and feveral
other ftatutes.

[C] For his valuable 'writings.'] In this note we
will endeavour to give a diftinft account of the reft of
our author's writings, and of fuch as have been attri-

buted to him, and of which it is doubtful whether they
are his or hot.

IL V Office cif auclaryte des juftyces de peas, eompyle

& extrayte hors des anciens livres, ft bien del commen
ley, come des ftatutes. That is, The office and autho-

rity of Juftices of Peace, compiled and extracled out of
the old books, as 'well of the Common Law, as of the

Statutes. Lond. 1538, i2mo. part '. in French, part
in Englifh, without the author's name, and feveral

times afterwards.

It was held a very ufeful book for that time, being
the firft upon the fubjeft that was ever publilhed

;

it was afterwards augmented by Richard Crompton,
Efq; and printed in Quarto at leaft feven times during
his life, and before Serjeant Crompton publilhed it

with additions, it had been tranflated and printed fe-

veral times in Englifh.

Ill: V Office de Viconts, Bailijfes, Efcheators, Con-
Jlables, Coroners, &c. That is, The Office of Sheriffs,

Bailiffs of Libertys, Efcheators, Conftables, Coroners,

&c. Lond. 1538. 4to.

This has been alfo annexed by Serjeant Crompton,
to his Office and Authority of Juftices of the Peace, and
has been frequently printed with it.

IV. Of the Diverfity of Courts.

This was written by him, as the reader will fee

hereafter, in the twenty firft of Henry the Eighth,
but without the author's name ; it was originally written

in French, but was tranflated into Englifh by W. H.
of Grey's-Inn, and added by him to Andrew Home's
Mirrour of Juftices.

V. Natura Brevium novel, that is, The new Na-
tura Brevium. Lond. 1534. afterwards tranflated in-

to Englifh, and often publilhed with very accurate ta-

bles, having been always in very high efteem ; the na-
ture and defign of this work, as alfo the reafon of its

being ftiled the new Natura Brevium, will fully ap-

pear from our author's lhort and excellent proem.
' In every art and fcience there are certain rules

' and foundations, to which a man ought to give cre-

* dit, and which he cannot deny. In like manner,
' there are divers maxims and fundamentals in the
* knowledge of the Common Laws of the land, which
* a man ought to believe very neceffary for thofe who
' will underftand the fame, efpecially at the beginning
' of their ftudies: for, upon thofe fundamentals, the

« whole Law doth depend. For which purpofe, in
' time paft, there was compofed a very profitable book,
' called The Regifter, which doth contain fundry prin-

' ciples, by which he muft be well inftru&ed who
' would ftudy the Law. And alfo for that purpofe was
' there compofed by a learned man, a book called Na-
' tura Brevium, which book doth declare and fet

' forth the diverfnies and naturesof many original writs,

' with their procefs, which book helped much to the

' underftanding not only of The Regifter, but alfo of
' the Law of the land ; but becaufe of Life time that

' book hath been tranflated into the Englifh tongue.
' and
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length, full oF years, in high eftecm with his Sovereign, and univerf.illy reverenced by his

fellow- fubjects, he yielded his hilt debt to nature tiic zyih of M.iv, 1538, dekrvedly

lamented and admired f/>). His body was interred in his own panfh-cliurch of N
bury (q), upon which there was Tome time afterwards laid a blue marble Rune, with a

very plain and modelt infeription, which, becaufe it is not eafily to be met with, the

reader will find inferted in the notes [D]. This venerable Sage in the Law, Sir Anthony
Fitzherbert, left behind him a very numerous polterity •, and as he became, by the death

of his elder brother, John Fitzherbert of Norbury, Elq; polIeH'or of the land eftate of his

family, he was in a condition to provide, in a very plentiful manner, for his younger chil-

dren (r) ; lb that long after his deceafe we find leveral very confiderable families, not only

in the county of Derby, but alio in lbme other adjacent counties, that very juflly valued

rhemfelves upon having this learned and upright Judge for their common anceftor (s) [£].

We (hall, in a fubfequent article, fee, that lome of his defendants (who underftood his

laft words in fo rigorous a fenfe, as to believe they prohibited them from leaving the

Church of Rome (/), as well as from acquiring church lands) fuffered very feverely for

their obit inacy in that particular, but were notwithitanding fo far happy, as that while

they remained exiles in foreign parts, by the modclty of their behaviour, quicknefs of their

parts, and great probity of their lives, they maintained the reputation of their family, and

were not in the flighted degree a difcredit to their country, abating their adherence to

Popifh tenets.
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(p) Ath. 0»on,

(7) Full-VWor-
tbia, I

(-) The Crtn-
dcur of the Ljw,
p. 191.

fi) Pitf. dc I Hurt.

Angl. Script, p.

707.

(/) See the article

enfuiog.

Pioem to the

hth D.rt 0/ hit

poiu.

I
Pnem to

•en:h Part of

' and many thing? are therein, which are not according
* to the Law of the land, and many other things are

' omitted which are very profitable and neceflary for

* the ur.dcrftanding of the Law, for that caufe is this

' work compofed and publiihed. Wherein, if there

' be any thing againft the opinion of the fages who
' have the administration of the Law?, the requcft of
' him who hath taken the pains to mr.ke this treatife,

* is, that they would correct and amend the fame, as

' they fliall fee good according to the Law.'

Thefe obfervations of our venerable author are highly

commended, and flrongly fupported, by that judicious

writer, and exquifite Lawyer, Sir Edward Coke (9),
' For an example of an original writ, fays he, among
' many others, I refer the ltudious reader efpecially to

' Caly's cafe, in Eafter term in the twenty lixch of the
* reign of the late Queen Elizabeth, of ever blelTed

' memory, now poblifhed, whereby it more clearly

* appeareth how judicious the opinion of Juftice Fitz-

' herbert is, in his preface to his Katura Brevium,
' where he faith, that original writs are the founda-

tions whereupon the Law dependech, and how truly

' he callerh them the principles of the Law, and for-

' tifieth alfo the opinion of Bracton, where he faith,

' that Breve, formatum eft, adJirr.ilitudinem reguleeju-

\ ris, which cafe I have reported in that form, to this

' end, that (ludents, feeing the fingular ufe of origi-

* Dal writs, will, in the beginning of their lludy, learn
1 them, or at leafl the principallcll of them, without
4 book, whereby they fhall attain unto three things of
' no fmail moment. I. To the right underftanding

' of their books, z. To the true fenfe and judgment
of Law: atd laftly, 5. To the exquifite form and

' manner of pleading.'

The fame intelligent perfon ha?, in another place,

given us a fhort account of mod of our author's Law
treatifes, in thefe words (1 o) :

' Fitzherbert's Abridge-
' ment was painfully and elaborately collected, and
' publifhed in the eleventh year of King Henry the

jhth, by Fitzherbert, then Serjeant at Law : and
' he wrote alio another book, called his Natura Bre-
' t-ium, an exact, work, exquifitively penned, and
' publifhed in the fix and twentieth year of Henry
* the Eighth, when he was Sir Anthony Fitzherbert,

Knight, one of the Judges of the Court of Common
* Pleas: about the fame time he v. rote his treatife of
' Juflices of the Peace, wherewith the Judges, a* I

1 have feen it reported, found fault, for that he thcrc-

" in affirmed, that Juflices of Peace, having, by their

* commiffion, authority to hear and determine felonies,

' (S'c. could not hear and determine murders, (Jc
' which, amorgfl others, they clearly overruled, that
* Jullicci r>!' Peace lawfully might do.'

\ 1. Of the furveying of Lar.dj, I 539. 8vO. Lond.

VII. The Bui of Hujlandry, very profitable and nt-

•
. for r. Printed by Tho Berth'et

in the re;,;;', of

Queen Mary, and in the beginning of Queen Eliza-

beth. It is fuid, in an advertifement to the reader,

that this book was written by one Anthony Fitzher-

bert, who had been forty years a hulbandman, from

whence many have concluded, that this could not be
our Judge, but have rather inclined to think it written

by his brother John Fitzherbert. Upon examination^

however, it will be found, that this latter opinion is

lefs fultainable than the former ; for fo it is, that, in

the author's preface to his book of meafuring of lands,

he mentions his book of Agriculture, and in the ad-

vertifement prefixed to the fame book it is exprefsly

faid, that the author of that treatife of meafuring, was
the author likewife of the book concerning the office

of a fu/lice of Peace, whence it fhould fecm, that

both thole books were written by our author, who per-

haps in thofe feafons when he had leifure to go down
into the country, might apply himfelf as vigoroufly to

hufbandry, as to the ltudy of the Laws when in town ;

and as his genius naturally led him to method and
order, fo he might be inclined to commit his thoughts

upon that ufeful fubject. to writing, tho', it may be
very well doubted, whether he ever intended they

fhould be publiihed.

[D] liferted in the notes.'] We owe the preferva-

tion of this infeription to Mr Brooke, York-Herald,
who publiihed it in his difpute with Mr Camden, as a
point decifive in his favour ; for therein he obferves,

that, as to his bearing the antient arms of the family,

and his being one of the Judges, not Chief Jullicc of
the Common Pleas, appears from his epitaph, taken
from his tomb at Norbury, whereon his arms are en-
graven, viz. Gules, three Lyons rampant, or, with
this infeription

:

Ofyour Cbaritic, praye for the Souls of Sir Anthony

Fitzherbert, Knyght, one of the King's fujlices of his

Comon Bench, and fome ty>ne Li. and Patrons of
this totxine ; and Dorothy his Vlift, daughter of Sir

Henry rl'ilhughby, Knyght, isfc. Which Sir Anthony

deceafed 27 May 1538.

[£] For their common aneeJlor.~\ We arc informed

by Mr Phillips, that, in the year 1684, there were

the following families fubfiiling, of the defendants of

our Judge, viz. Bafil Fitzherbert, defcended of Wil-

liam Fitzherbert, Efq; a younger fon of Sir Anthony

Fitzherbert's, who marrying Elizabeth, daughter and

coheirefs of Humphry Swinnerton, ol SwionertOn in

StalTordfhirc, brought that cftatc likewife into the fa- (ft) Grandeur of

mily, which, together with the old paternal feat of lhe Lj *. f. 191.

Norbury, was then enjoyed by Bofil Fitzherbert (1 1).

William Fitzherbert, of Titlington in the county of »n

Derby, was likewife defcended, in a direct line, from

Sir Anthony (12). As alfo Francis Fitzherbert, of

Somcrfall Herbert in the county of Derby (13). Like-

wife John Fit/herbcrt, of Luckington in the County

of Wilts Kfquirc (1 1;. The reader may learn Ionic-

thing more, upon the fame fubjeel in the

article (15).

p. 166,

(13) IbiJ.
f,

-
.

(H) I«J. p.»44.

('«.) Pitt, de II-
fuccccding toft. Script. Aaali
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[a) Athen. Oxon.

Vol.1, col. 631.

(A) Intrigues of

Romiih Exiles,

p. 19.

(e) Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 631.

{VjPitf.dellluftr.

Angl. Script, p.

813. .

(?) Athen. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 631,

(f) Intrigues of

Romiih Exiles, p.

35-

(g) Pitf.de Illuft,

Angl. Script, p.

813.

(£) Englifti Spa-

nifh Pilgrim, p.

(i ) See this ex-

plained in note

F1TZHERBERT,
FITZHERBERT (Thomas) a deep fufferer for, and a learned' defender of,

the Popifh caufe, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. He was the fon of William Fitz-
herbert by Ifabel his wife, daughter and one of the heirs of Humphrey Swinnerton of
Swinnerton in Staffordfhire, fourth fon of Sir Anthony Fitzherbert, Knc («), of Whom
in the former article, and born in the faid county of Stafford in 1552, in which county-
being initiated in grammar learning, he was fent either to Exeter or Lincoln- college in
1568 (£). But having been moftly before bred up in the Catholick religion, the college
grew uneafy to him, for though he would fometimes hear a fermon, which he was per-
mitted to do by an old Roman Prieft that then privately lived in Oxon. yet he would
feldom go to prayers, for which he was often admonifhed by the Sub-Redor of his
Houfe (c). At length, feeming to be wearied with Herefy, he receded without a degree
to his patrimony, where alfo refufing to go to his parifh-church, he was imprifoned about
1572 (d). But being foon after fed at liberty he became ft ill more zealous in his religion,
and not only confirmed many wavering Catholicks, but wrote alfo Several Reafons for
the Catholicks not going to Proteftant churches, for which being like to fuffer, he with-
drew and lived concealed (<?). In 1580, when Campian and Perfons the Jefuit came into
England, he retired to London, found them out, fhewed himfelf exceedingly attached to,
and fupplied them liberally. Whereupon bringing himfelf into a Praemunire, and fore-
feeing great dangers, he went a voluntary exile into France, anno 1582, where he conti-
nued a zealous follicitor in the caufe of Mary Queen of Scots, with the King of France
and Duke of Guife, though in vain (f). After the deplorable death of that Princefs,, and
the lofs of his own wife, Mr Fitzherbert rcfolved to leave France and to repair to Mar

drid, in order to implore the protedion of Philip II, to whom indeed moll of the Englifh
exiles reforted fooner or later; he continued there till about the year 1589, and then,

being either tired out with vain expedations, or finding that he was not a man of fit

principles to thrive in that Court, he refolved to accompany the Duke of Feria, who had
been formerly in England with King Philip, married an Englifh Lady, and was juftly

efteemed a great patron of the nation in Spain, to the city of Milan in Italy, where he
remained for fome time, and from thence repaired to Rome (g). It is reported

that during his refidence there he fell into great neceffities, notwithftanding he had
left behind him a competent fortune in England, which diftrefs is fuppofed to have
driven him to think of entering into Orders (b). However that matter may be, it is

certain, that he took a lodging very near the Englifh college, and obferved the fame hours

of prayers they did who were refident in the place. He fpent the reft of his time in com-
pofing feveral books, and, amongft the reft, one which he addreffed to his fon Edward
Fitzherbert, Efq; againft the maxims of the famous Italian Politician, Nicholas Ma-
chiavel, which has been of fome ufe to modern writers, and was in thofe times efteemed

a moft found and excellent treatife (i) [A]. He entered into the Society of Jefus in the

fpring of the year 1614, and received Priefts Orders much about the fame time; after

which he fpeedily removed into Flanders, in order to prefidq over the Million, and con-
tinued at Bruffels about two years, during which fpace he wrote feveral books in defence

of his opinions. In thefe, though he falls much fhort of the reft of his perfuafion, yet

he

fi)Pitf.dellluft.

Angl. Script, p.

£14.

[v^] Efteemed a moft found and excellent treatife.
~\

The firft writings publifhed by our author, and which

gave thofe of his party a true opinion of his worth,

that was not certainly inferior to any of their zealous

champions at that time, were the following pieces

:

I. A Defence of the Catholic Caufe, containing a

treatife in confutation of fundry untruths and Jlanders

publijhed by the Heretics, &c. To which is added,

an apology, or defence, of his innocency, in a feigned

Conspiracy againft her Majefly s perfon, for which one

Edward Squire ivas wrongfully condemned, and exe-

cuted, in November 1598. St Omer's 1602. This

is the book which the learned Camden (i) tells us

was written by Walpole a Jefuit, or one under his

name.

II. Treatise concerning Polity /aW Religion, Dtnvay

1606, 410. wherein are confuted feveral principles of

Machiavel. The fecond part of the faid treatife was

printed alfo at Doway 1610; and both together in

1 61 5, 410. A third part was printed at London 1 65 2,

410. being then, fays Mr Wood, cried up for a good

book, as the other parts had been.

III. An fit utilitas in fcelere, <vel de infelicitate

Principis Machiavellani ? Rome 1610. 8vo. that is,

whether there be any utility in wickcdnels? or, Of
the infelicity of Machiavel's Prince.

Thefe laft treatifes met univerfally with a favour-

able reception, amongft Proteilants as well as Papifts,

and did the author great honour as they fhewed him

to be a man of deep fenfe, ftrong parts, and of a ge-

nerous difpofition, as well a8 of much reading and An-

gular experience. The truth is, thefe treatifes give

Mr Fitzherbert a right to be remembred among . the

learned men of our nation, fince they were extremely

well calculated to expel the poifon infufed by Machia-
vel's books, which have done incredible mifchief ever

fince they were publifhed. Our author goes the right

way to work, he fhews that cunning, fubtilty, and
artifice, are but the mimicks of wifdom and civil pru-

dence, and therefore naturally beneath great minds,
and altogether inconfiitent either with a good heart or
a good underftanding. He fhews next, that addrefs,

intrigue, and contrivance, are fo far from being proofs

of genius, that they are convincing teftimonies of the

want of it, for that men of true genius move always

in a diieft path, with their eyes fixed on the objecT:

they would obtain, and overcome all obftacles, not
by dirty plots, but by noble perfeverance. He de-

monftrates, that the Machiavelian principles lead to

infelicity, and that as it is impoffible a wicked man
fhould be happy, fo it is as impoffible that a wicked
Prince fhould be profperous, or great ; it is true that

his language is not a little perplexed and obfeure, that

his method, according to the cuftom of thofe times,

is fomewhat embarraffed and pedantick ; and that he
has intermixed many things in his difcourfe, which
might have been much better omitted ; but tho' thefe

circumflances abate, yet they are far from deftroying

the merit of his work, in which the materials are to

be found of a better refutation of Machiavel's writings

than is to be met with in our own or perhaps in any

other language.

[B] And
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n«u^
on the other oblige him to write in iuch a flilc as might be moft agreeable to hisW
1 C9" 1 hele books of his, at the time they were publifced, werehighly commended W irttomotand much eftecmed, though now they are little read, and hardly remembered S I 32 ^*Kf.

great parts, his extenfive and polite learning, together with the high cfteem that he had
13 '

procured by his prudent behaviour at BrulTels, procured him what any other in his lituat.onwould have efteemed a very high preferment, but which he with much reluclancy ac-
cepted. I his was the Government, with the title of Redor, of the Roman College atRome, which office he exercifed with unblemimed credit for twenty-two years, and was
often named within that /pace of time for a Cardinal's hat, in the room of Cardinal Alan,
which it ii thought he might eafily have obtained, if it had been in reality the objedt of
his ambition (I). But he was a man of a mild and moderate difpofition, more efpccially (V*tm.Om*
in the latter parr oi his life, and for that rcafon was more willing to decline than to

VoL *' ^ '**

nf
P
hU 2^ \ ""I'r

1 ?T* HC di^ t,K
,

re Al ' Sllft 2 7. 1640, in the eighty-eighth year w Intr ;eu„ ,ol his age (») His body was mterred in the chapel belonging to the Engliffi college at *-* ft.Lome («). As he remained lo great a pare of his life an exile, and under the imputation
"' 3 ''

of being an enemy to his country, he may be juftly reputed unhappy, but yet lefs fo H«U.
than a near relation of his who was contemporary with him, and refided for fome years in

Vo1 - 1-^ 6^
fT.

CS ^ Cft. f
l
nce™ author

,

f«i the far greater part of his days decently, W nrf * hi...
if not fplendldly, and died at laft peaceably in his bed, exceedingly admired by thofe tf**** "

whnTni I

"'
, ^

n
l

UCh e
u
ftcC

L
med aS h£ C0U,d CXPe<5t ^ the reft of" h ^ countrymen,

"

4 "

who d.fliked nothing in him but his perfuafion, and were lorry that a man of his parts
learning, and pol.tenefs, fhould, by his obftinacy, make himfelf fo unhappy

P
'

ir}ll^nf%1^t'^^
re

7''t
C 'n Thcrcn" !n - Fiteherbertwas the fecond fon of John Fitzherbertjng works of Mr Thomas Fiizherbert are entirely con- fecond fon of Sir Anthony Fitzherbert of Norbur* ntroverfial, and by no means equal to thofe before- Derbvfliire Kniaht Tn hi. Z T I

Nm°"y ln

>»T/.T&Ia<lm««lof,C.thoIictEnglillaiian.^. live in thc f™l)y Twmlm M™ ,llr, A
f , '%

SSkJ^f'6"- + '°' ?M<hCd -* ,he fe^h. being then ,cc„™«a Si fcS.ta^
VI 0„/;,,» \r rir T^ h „ n . z 1 • , ,

ge ln thc Lavvs and Polite literature. He diltin-

n, .U* PfEud«,.M^7,;{
J°h" DOn "' S " '"""'"' ^lbcd bimldf l " '!« l»™d world b, the follol",;

vi i
°
c '°remcntl0"ea - treatife into Latin, intended for the fpecial ufe nf •»*.„.,.VIII. Confutation of certain abfuriltitt in Lancelot fcholars.

P y0Un2
Andrews'^ anfiver to Bdlarmine. 160?. 4to and nub- If f)ro„;,„/7, ;,. /! r * j
lifted under the two letters of F. T. Uad of T

P
F. A defeat' th vtJ»T££ffit\t °J

mine 9 Apology, for his anfvvcr made to king James's II r De Antinuim,, f*f r , % , ,

book, Dejurefidel. Whereupon came out i book, /,V,,/, /„3 Uf^Tf-T^^^'
cntituled %W. T. P. .,5 ft/„„ oftke Bif4 ^"ttVLuk *$£Tl^^Sliy (Lancelot Andrews) concerning hi, anfwtr to 1608. 8vo.

England. Rome
Cardinal Bellarmine'/ Apolory, avainfl the calumnies IV V,r n r„rJ:„„f ai r « „

rt, Th.ologic.1 DHpaufa.' ./ J,/ ;/v^,i. S P"bS (;
•

°' ""•"" '""•"' wa> ncv"
, , .StOmersi6i4. 4">- Th;« m;^k, r. 1 1 • . (;) Scciheartide

X Tt-e Obmutefce of F T /^'.FnnW, ^ n i '

N,c
^
olas F'^.hcrbcrt, in a journey that he of ALAN

ClliJ Ac Pn'rnedI ,?{. 8vo
PP ^ ™adC

-^T
R°mC

'

^
VaS unf°"u™ely downed, fome (W.ll.am).

[C] Ana-reMdfor fome yean in lhffame college
] Tj^S^£Ltfi^' tnt

&
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,llmg
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^"dwhat necefllty have a very high character gl Je <> f ,„ by Put, )
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'- L coK 3 8-

Englnh College at Rome, in a note. This Nicholas
7> L M

FITZ-WILLI AM (William) an eminent Commander at fea in thc XVIrh^^^^^Sw^^8^^^ ^
K,"S HTy VHf

'
WaS the faJ fon o

««*4-? r ln°mM*iiz- William of Aldwarke in the county of York, Knt. by Lucia his wift-
" ^••Hte.

JR.
Brooke, daughter and coheir to John Neville, Marquis Montacute (a). In the year , -,« he wis 2* P ' '' ""

fc.1»n. m3cle 0ne of
j
h5 E

,

fq^«S for the Body to king I Icnry VIII (*), and in I -.2 had rl^r^n , ,., gra-jnewed for life ^ 7 he ycar fol]owing, hc one Jf^ ^J cSornmaTer, in ftft^
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the fleet fent out againft France [A] ; and had the misfortune to be forely hurt with an

(») e. Hairs arrow in attempting to deftroy the French fleet at Breft (*). Shortly after, he attended

v/iTfc"
H
iT- King Henry at the fiege of Tournay •, and, for his bravery there, received the honour of

r. HoiLWs Knighthood (d). In 1520, he was Vice- Admiral of England, and employed in guarding

n^e'dS^ the Channel, at the time the Emperor Charles V. came to England (<?). He fo ingra-

P . 816. col. 2.
'

t iate(j himfelf with the King his mafter, that he obtained from him, in 152 1, a grant of

the manor of Navefby in Northamptonfhire, part of the pofleffions of Edward Scafford

Ce

,

H
fci.' 4

* *"

Duke of Buckingham, then lately attainted (f). At that time he was Embaffador in

and Hdinfhed, p. prance . Dut> up0n a rupture between that kingdom and England, he was recalled, in

January 1521-2, and ordered to fea with a ftrong fleet of twenty-eight fail, to fecure our

(«) Hail, ubi
]\4eTCriantS5 and' take what French fhips he could (g). Shortly after, he affifted at the

fupra, foi.72. ^ of Morlaix in Bretagne (b) [B\ : and, with Sir William Sandes, and Sir MOrice

Cfj Pat. 13 Hen. Barkeley, went and burnt Marguifon, which was newly built and fortified; and many
vni. P . 3.

viuages \i). In 1523, the King of France preparing to fend John Duke of Albany

(g ) Life and Reoent of Scotland into that kingdom, in order to invade England from that quarter

;

Hen" ran Sir'William Fitz-William was made Admiral, and difpatched, with a ftrong fleet, to try

Edward Her* to intercept him. Having mi fled of him, he determined to land on the French coaft,

^

ert

unde^

h

the

bu"
which he accordingly did, at Treport in Normandy, and burnt the fuburbs of that town,

year""*".' an(j feveral fhips in the harbour; tho' there were but feven hundred Englifh, oppofed by
Hail, a, above, ^ thoufand Frencn (£). The year following, being Captain of Guifnes in Picardy, he

mightily annoyed Boulogne, and other places adjacent (/;. Before the end of that year,

(fc) Hail, as a- he was made Treafurer of the King's Houfhold ; and, in Oftober, fent to France, with
bove, foi. 100.

^ Taylor Doftor of Law, to fee the Lady Regent (whofe fon King Francis I, was

(i) ibid. foi. 103. then prifoner in Spain) fwear to obferve the articles of a treaty newly concluded between
Hoiinthed, p.875.

the twQ Crowns (OT ) # i n I5 29, he was one of thofe who fubfcribed the articles exhibited

. „ f
-'j„ in Parliament againft Cardinal Wolfey (»). At the grand interview between the Kings

HoiinfteVW f England and France in 1532, he attended his Mafter King Henry VIII to Boulogne,

the place of interview, amongft many other perfons of the higheft quality (0). In May

fo^SV?' 1535, he was fent, with the Duke of Norfolk, the Bifhop of Ely, and Dr Fox, to

treat with the French King's Commiflloners, about a league between the Crowns of

(»0 Hail, as a-

£ jan(j an(} France : one of the articles whereof were, That the Duke of Angoulefme,

HoTinihUp^- third fon to the King of France, mould marry Elizabeth fecond daughter of King Hen-

ry fp) Shortly after, he was made Knight of the Garter, and Chancellor of the Duchy

ffiSrJE' of Lancafter ; and in 1536, conftituted Admiral of England, Wales, Ireland, Normandy,

theyear.s*9. Gafcogne, and Acquitaine (?). On the 18th of October 1537, he was advanced to the WLordHerte%

title of Earl of Southampton (r): and made Lord Privy-Seal the 27th of October as above, under

bove

Ha
foi *

a

o8.

a"
1 coo (s) The April following, fome difputes having arifen between England and France,

l e year ,5* '

he and John Lord Ruflel lately made High-Admiral, were fent over to Calais with a
(0 Haii, as ,.

(P ) Lord Her-
ft^ tr s of horfe . and having fet all things in good order, they quickly returned (0- bove

>
M

- *«•

^Vthfp' He was alfo employed as Captain of the Foreward, in the expedition to Scotland, in
,

'535- Oftober 1542; but, in the way thither, he died at Newcaftle. However, fo much
^ lld Lord

-

£*

efteemed was he, that for the honour of his memory, his ftandard was borne in the bert, under the-

(yjP«t . »« Hen.

y uafd [n a]1 that expedition fa). By his Will, bearing date the 10th of September the ITJuJla, P.

fame year he ordered his body to be buried in the church of Midherft in Suffex (w). 9s3.

(OPat z8Hen. He left n
'

Q iffue by Mabel his wife, daughter to Henry Lord Clifford, and lifter to

Henry the firft Earl of Cumberland (*). Of thts great man it is recorded, whilft he was ,Va, P . ,oS.

Admiral that there was not a ferviceable man under him whofe name he knew not

;

not a week paffed but he paid his fhips ; not a prize but his feamen fhared in as well £j fup;,;

ro

as

XA~\ The vear following, he was one of the chief time, for want of provifions. But fome gallies of the

i,,", L the fleet Cent out aeainfl France ] The enemy having anchored, a lew days after, at Conquet

'^SlS^tol^Kt^teteJY™^ below Breft f the Admiral, attended by Sir Thomas

(bios before Kins Henry and his confederates attacked Cheney, Sir John Wallop, Sir Henry Sherborne, and

France by land The molt confiderable perfons em- Sir William Sidney, fell upon thofe gallies, tho' they

loved in this fervice, befides Sir William Fitz-Wil- lay betwixt two rocks, that had bulwarks on them full

Vrn were Sir Edward Howard Lord Admiral, Sir of ordnance: and the Admiral boarded one galley, in

Walter Devereux Lord Ferrers, Sir Wolftan Browne, which the' commander of them, Pregent, was
;
but

Sir Edward Ichyngham, Sir Antony Poyntz, Sir John he had the misfortune to be thruft overboard by the

JT Sir Thomas Wyndham, Sir Stephen Bull, enemy's pikes, and drowned By which means this

A VwPlantaeenet William Sidney, Efquires, fcrV expedition became unfuccefsful (2).— An attempt of (i ) See Lord

fV T-W f-iiled to Breft and refolved to attack the the like nature under the Marquis of Caermarthen, in Herbert ubi ft-

iV^l ^
ptchflee't fthVthibour where it lay under.the .694, did alfo mifcarry. Which fhevvs the great dif- £ £ *

bove, tol. is. 1 rencn n
befide ficu] of fuch undertaking5 .

y s 3

whic they hadlolned'^venty four hulks together, [B}
Shortly after, he afffted at the taking of Mor-

wit nentfontofet them on fire, and let them go /«*,«*.] There were feven thoufand men employed

a -h ill* rhe tide to keep the Enelifh fliips from in that enterprife ; and amongft them the following
adrift with he tide to Keep tne r,

g

£ and ^ ^^ Fhzw&] and Cur.

the.rs. Notwithftandmg that S11 Edw«d 1^
Sir Richard Wyngfield, Sir Richard Jernyngham,

fent out his boats tc
»
°»^ a^f^^ ZrZr Sir William Bamntinefsir Adrian FoikeJ, or ftrtef-

upon the French flocking to th™'
J
™

boats bc . cu> S ir Edward Donne, Sir Edward Chamberlayne,

rn

f

g

ab

no

V

t aSTSfi LtdreT heTliougt%t°toland Fr'ancis Bryan, Richard Cornewall, Sir Antony Poynes,

ov
g
er a°aintt Breft, where he burnt the country in fight Sir Henry Sherborne, Sir Edmond Bray Sir Giles Ca-

of he caftle, under which the French fliips lay, de- pel, Sir Wilham Pyrton, Sir John CornewaH S«

fended "y their hulks. He could do no more at that John Wallop, Sir Edward Ichyngham, Sir Wdliam
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as himfelf-, it being his rule, th.it none fought well but thofc which did it for a for-

( } ,

tune (y ). And it was chiefly for the fake of recommending fo worthy an example to

pofterilp, that we have inferted here this article.

Bab Burcliett, t(<\; edit ! i;io, p. 3 J9.

Sidney, Antony Browne, Giles I Ink-, Thomas More,

Tohn Ruflel, Edward Br.iy, Henry Owen, George

Cobham, Thomas Owdayle, Thomas I.ovel, Robert

Jernyngham, Antony Kiievet, Efquires, Sir John Tre-

unyle, Sir William Skevynston Matter of the Ord-
„

nance, and John Fabian Serjeant at Aims, the chii ,'

9
V

encourager of this adventure (3). g ,

FLAMSTEED (John) one of the mod eminent Englifh Aftronomers in the

XVIlIth century, was born at Denby in Derby (hire, Auguft 19, 1646. His father,

whole name was Stephen, was third fon of Mr William Flamfteed of Little I Jall.un in

that county. His mother was Mary, daughter of Mr John Spateman of Derby, Iron- wiu findin"tbe

monger, who died when he was a little above three years old. Our author had, from his
"° te

t

™
'^ss"'

infancy, a natural tendernefs of conftitution which he could never furmount (a). He was from which th'cii

educated at the free-fchool of Derby where his father lived, and at fourteen years of age, r lr!icula"!." re

n \ r rii • r -\ • r r \
taken, wnicn re*

•when he was but juft become head of that fchool, he was viuted with afevere lit of ficknefs, n»in in the

followed by a confumption and other diftempers, which however did not fo much
obftrucb his progrefs in learning but that he kept his ftation till the form broke up, and nica

fome of his fchool-fellows went to the univerfity, to which, though defigned for it, his mmmkHmj.
father thought it not advilable to fend him on account of his infirmity. Being thus taken r "•"

from fchool in 1662, within a month or two after he had John de Sacrobofco's book de R^aTMathenia.

Spbsra put into his hands -, this accident, and the leifure which accompanied it, induced ,ical
.

School at

him to make Aflronomy the principal objeel of his ftudies [/f]. He had already perufed iri London!"
P ' a

hinds of thac

Ifarned, commu-
tivt, a\d

(:) That is, An
HilKrical Narra-

tion of my own
Life, from 1646
«i 1675.

(1) This wai

printed lizC,

f A~\ Induced him to make Aftronomy the principal ob-

ie8i of his ftudies ] In the text of this article, we
have given an account of his progrefs in tha: fcience

in his junior years, as it is reprefented in a manufcript

of hi:-, written in 1707, and intitled (1), Hiftorica

narralio vita? mete ab anno 1646. ad 1675. But we
(hall give a more particular account of his feveral fteps

in that ftudy, from another mmufcript of his, dated

May the 8th 1667, and intitled The felf infpeclions of

J. F. being an account of himfelf in the actions and

ftudies of his twenty one firft years, written at feveral

time?, by his own hand. It is there he tells us, that,

in 1662, he hnd Sacrobofco's book de Spbrtra lent

him, which he fet himfelf to read without any direc-

tor, but not unfuccefsfully, for here he laid the ground

of his mathematical knowledge. In that winter, fome

time before Chriftmas, his father taught him arithme-

tic, and the doctrine of fractions, and the golden rule

of three direct and converfe. At Chriftmas, or a little

after, he went to Uttoxetcr for his health, and took

1 him Mr Thomas Fa1e\f Art of Dialling (2) ; and

having fecn a quadrant formerly, the confirmation of

which he was informed was laid down in that book,

he fet himfelf immediately to calculate a table of the

fun's altitudes at all hours in the Equator, Tropics,

and fome intermediate parallel in the latitude of fifty

three degree, by MrFale's tables of natural fines, which

our author performed in Lent of that year without

any help, r.nd before he had heard of any artificial

tables, and accordingly made himfelf a quadrant. The
reft of the winter he was greatly indifpofed, and his

difkmper continued violent upon him the fummcr of

the year 1663, when it abated a little, and fuffcrcd

him to profecute his ftudies. For upon his return

home he was introduced to Mr Elias Grice, who told

him of artificial tables, and (hewed him Wingate's Ca-

rton. He procured likew ifc Mr Stirrup's Art of Dial-

ling, which he read this fummer with fome other au-

thors on mathematical fubjects, as Mr Gunter's Sector

and Canon, and foon after he obtained Mr William

O ghtrcd's Canon, In all which, fays he, 1 read fome

parts curforily, not abiding a tedious prcledion of a>:y

throughout, •without the help or directions of any one,

not being permitted ( becaufe they were farce to be

met niitbJ the l.ilp of a>:\- one fo much as to expound

a term unto me. His ftudies were difcountcnanced by

his father, but his natural inclination led him to pro-

fecuic them thro* all impeding occurrences. Having
got the Artificial Canon, he calculated fevcr.il both

general and particular tabic, fitting the particular ones

to the latitude of Derby, viz. fifty three degrees. He
collected alio a calculativc method of dialling from Mr
Gur.:c:'s Sector, and tranferibed it, with a method for

the conftruction of the quadrant and tables fitted there-

to, calcul ih bu own hand in a fmall
\

a great

In this talk, and in pemfing fome other

on various fubjects, he fpent his ltudiou3

book,

authors

hours this year and the beginning of 1664, when
he became acquainted with Mr George Linacre and
Mr William Litchford, defiring the friendfhip of the

former on account of his knowledge of the fixed

ftars, and of the latter on account of his knowledge
of the planets. Mr Flamfteed being defirous to eilay

all forts of mathematical fcience, and unwilling to

be feen with Mr Gadbury's book which contained

Horrox's tables, left he (hould be fufpected to ftudy

Aftrology, bought Mr Street's Caroline tables, in-

tending, when he had an opportunity, not only to

learn to calculate the places of the planets, but alio to

ftudy their motions and underftand their theory, but

was prevented from executing this defign for that year.

January lft, 1665, he applied himielf to calculate

the true places of the planets to a given time by his

tables abovementioned, and accordingly effected it,

tho' not fo exactly as by his following calculations, yet

fo aufpicioufly, as gave him a further encouragement
to profecute thefe endeavours, in which, fays he, /
obferve it was my fault to err more thro' want of care

than Itnoivledge, •which f.,!ce I animadverted, I have
ftriven <witb double care to prevent. He employed
himfelf afterwards in writing an Almanack for the year

1666, but never offered it to the prefs. He had in the

fummer of the preceding year, calculated feveral new
tables, and digefted fome of them into a convenient

book, and this year he added fome more. He like-

wife calculated the nativities of feveral of his friends

and acquaintance. He wrote alfo a piece upon the

conftruction and ufes of a quadrant, with neceflary ta-

bles for the framing of the fame, and of a rule which
he had drawn, fitting both to the latitude of fifty three

degrees. He began this piece Auguft the eighth, and
fiiiilhed it on the twenty fourth of the fame month,

intitling it his Mathematical Effayt, which was the

firft piece he wrote, Auguft the z';th he fet out for

Ireland, in order to be touched by Mr Valentine

Greatrak-, (3), but receiving no benefit returned to (3) See )n Ac-
Derby, September the 23d following. Soon after he «»»rit «f tl.

added an Appendix to his Mathematical Effiys, and ""•Stnoakn .n

the projection of an univcrf.il dial, and 1 catalogue of
r

V J
c 1 r I n r r r-S >'J to

feventy of the fixed (tat
, with their right iifccnfionr, Works,

declinations, longitude , and I to the year

17-:!, which he had cot' the I ychonic pla.

and allowing, the annual proccfiion of the fixed I.

He alfo proceeded to perfect the calculation of

the folar 10 happen Jui

in the morning, according to the Caroline tables. In

the Lent aiTiZc in 1666, he became acquainted unit

Mr Emanuel Hilton of Wingfield minor, who lent

him the Richleian tab!< Durret,

..I :n-
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a great deal of Hiftory both Ecclefiaftical and Civil, but this was a new fubject to him
and he found in it a mighty pleafu re ; and having tranflated fo much as he thought neceffary

for his ufe into Engliih, he proceeded to make dials by the directions of fome ordinary
books, and having changed a treatife of Aftrology found amongft his father's books for

Mr Street's Caroline Tables, he fet himfelf to calculate the places of the planets by them,
and to enquire into the reafons of them, in which he found little fatisfaction, that author
being very concife and fhort, and leaving the reafons of his proceffes to be learned from
others. Having calculated, by thefe tables, an eclipfe of the fun which was to happen
June 22, 1666, he imparted it to a relation of his, who fhewed it to Mr Emanuel Hal-

(b) This Gentle- ton of Wingfield manor (£), who coming foon after to fee him, and finding that our au-

Hahon.E^was thor was not acquainted with the Aftronomical performances of others, fent himRicciolus's
a very good Ma- jUmageft, and Kepler's Rudolphim Tables, with fome other mathematical books to which
appear from

as

he was before a ftranger. Mr Hal ton, who was a good Aigebraift, endeavoured to draw
fom

he
P
A
CeS

e°ndix

S mm ' n to tne ^-^Y °^ Algebra, by propofing little problems to him, which, having not
1" Mr Fofter-s long before made himfelf acquainted with Euclid, he gave geometrical folutions to, and

never applied himfelf unto Algebra till after he removed to London. He profecuted his

Aftronomical ftudies from this time with all imaginable vigour, and with all the fuccefs

that he could wifh [B]. In 1669, he collected fome remarkable eclipfes of the fixed ftars

by the moon, which would happen in 1670, and calculated them from the Caroline
Tables, and directed them to the Lord Vifcount Brouncker, Prefident of the Royal So-
ciety (c), which produced very good effects [C] •, for, this piece being read before that

Society, was highly approved, and procured him letters of thanks from Mr Oldenburgh
their Secretary, and Mr John Collins one of their members, with the latter of whom our
author held a correfpondence for feveral years, and wrote a great many letters to him,
mod of which were in the hands of the late William Jones, Efq; F. R. S. and of which
we fhall give the reader fome extracts, fince they will fhew the progrefs of our author's

fludies till his fettlement at Greenwich in 1675, when that correfpondence ended [£>].

From

Mathematical

Mijcellanies.

(t) This was to-

wards the clofe of

1669,

fteed tranflated into Englifh, and corrected the errors

of it. Mr Halton foon after communicated to him
Eicciolus's new Almagefl in Latin, which our author

was extreamly glad to receive, becaufe it fhewed a

method of finding the Sun's true parallax by obferva-

tions of the Moon's Dichotony, which he was very

defirous of investigating at that time. He fpent like-

wife fome part of his time in Aftrological Studies,

' but fo, fays he, as my labours were rather aftrono-

' mical. Amongft others, I fpent fome time on Mr
' Linacre's, and another great perfon's fchemes, yet
' could I not any ways fatisfy myfelf in the arcs of
' directions for the meafuring of time, nor am I yet
' perfectly fatisfied : yet I think Kepler's meafures
' moft rational and beft grounded, tho', in the great

' perfon's nativity which I directed, I ufed Naboyd's
* meafure, which is moft in ufe amongft Aftrologers.

' In fine, I found Aftrology to give general flrong con-

' jectural hints, not perfect declarations.' After Mr
Flamfteed had received Ricciolus^s Almageft, he read it

oyer with great attention. In 1667, fome considera-

tions of the different equations of time, ufed by feveral

Aftronomers, tho' well demonftrated by none, induced

him to endeavour the difcovery of a demonftrable equa-

tion. He was at firft of opinion, that the natural

days were always equal, and that there needed no

equation of time ; but -whilft he was endeavouring to

demonftrate this, he proved the contrary, firft, that

the exentricity of the Earth's Orbit from the Sun's

Center caufed an inequality ; and afterwards, that the

Ecliptic's Obliquity caufed another inequality of the

apparent day, which two caufes applied together,

would make the abfolute equation of time. After a

long meditation having removed moft of the difficulty,

he wrote a letter of three fheets to Mr Halton upon
this fubject. He likewife endeavoured fomething with

regard to the Obliquity of the Ecliptic, the Sun's true

diftance from the Earth, and the mean length of the

tropical year, in April 1667.

[2?] And with all the fuccefs that he could <wrfh.~\

He employed himfelf in calculating the places of the

Planets obferved by Hevelius, and related in his Mer-

curius fub file <vifus, from the Caroline tables, where-

by Mr Flamfteed found that they agreed not fo well

with the Heavens as he prefumed they had, and that

further obfervations were requifite to correct them.

An Eclipfe of the Sun happening October 25, 1668,

he had calculated the times of the appearance from

the Caroline tables, and afterwards obferved it, but

not being yet furnifhed
. with convenient inflruments

for meafuring and cotrecting the times, he could not

believe it accurate enough to be publifhed, tho' he
found by this that the tables differed very much from
the Heavens.

[C] Which produced <very good effecls.] He fpeaks
of this in the Appendix to his Self Infpeclions, in thefe

words :
' At the latter end of the year 1669, I wrote

' an Almanack for the following year, not after the
' ufual method, but much more accurately, inferting
' an Eclipfe of the Sun that might have been obfer-
' vable but was omitted in the Ephemerides, and five

' Appulfes of the Moon to fixed Stars. But this being
' rejected, as being beyond the capacity of the vulgar,
' and returned me. I excerped the Eclipfe and Ap-
' pulfes, and addreffed them with fome aftronomical
' {peculations to the Royal Society, fuppreffing my
' name under my anagram. My little labour was bet-
' ter accepted than I expected. I received a letter
' of thanks from Mr Oldenburgh, the Secretary of
« the Society. My papers I fent to Mr Stanfby, he
* delivered them to Mr Afhmole, that great lover of
* curiofity, and he prefented them to the Royal So-
' ciety.' The original manufcript of this piece avas
in the hands of the late learned and ingenious William
Jones, Efq; F. R. S. and is inferibed thus: ' To the
' Right Honourable William Lord Vifcount Brouncker,
' Prefident of the illuftrious Royal Society, as alfo the
' Right Worfhipfull worthy and truly ingenious Henry
« Oldenburgh, Efq; Chriftopher Wren, M. D. and
' all other the Aftronomical Fellows of the faid So-
* ciety. I. F. humbly prefents this epiftle.' At the

clofe of it he writes thus : ' Excufe, I pray you, this

' juvenile heat for the concerns of fcience, and want
' of better language from one, who, from the fix-

' teenth year of his age to this inftant, hath only
' ferved one bare apprenticefhip in thefe arts, under
' the difcouragement of friends, the want of health,
' and all other inftructors, except his better genius.
' I crave the liberty to conceal my name, not to fup-
' prefs it. I have compofed the letters of it written
' in Latin in this fentence, In Malhcji a fole fundes.
' I had many materials to add, but they would have
' fwelled my letter beyond its prefcri bed limits. If I
' may nnderftand that you accept of thefe, or think
' them worth your notice you fhall e'er long hear
' more from yours, £sV. J. F.

[D] When that correfpondence ended.] In his letter

dated at Derby, January the twenty fourth, 1669-70,
he writes thus :

' Your's of the fifteenth 1 received, by
' which I underftand that my papers, however unwor-
' thy, were read in the Royal Society, an honour
' which I could as little either expect or deferve, as it

' merited
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From the time that the abovementioned piece was read to the Royal Sbciety, he bccin to

have

I0 + :.

(*1 The 1

\ B

ker. Chancellor

to the Queen.

merited their applaufe, or I their thanks. My in

id addrcfling thofe Calculi to his Lordlliip (4)

was only to give notice, what Phenomena the Hea-

vens were about to afford us, which fince I was not

accommodated with ihllruments fufficient to obferve

them with the requifite accuracy myfelf, I made
bold to prefent to his Honour, whom I fuppofed to

be amply accommodated for fuch obfervations. But

prefcribing the ufe of a Tclefcopc before other in-

ltrumcnts, and taking occaficn thereon to urge fomc-

thing too boldly on Mr Hook, and in another on

Mr Street, concerning the Ephemcrides, being like-

wife confeious of my rude addrelTes to thofe worthy

perfons with my papers, and fearing that my heat

for the promotion of fcience might be worfc taken

by them than I intended, knowing alio the Imallnefs

of my merit?, I relblvcd to fupprefs my name till I

underRood how it was like to (peed with my papers.

I fear I addreffed myfelf too rudely to his Lordfhip,

but fince he is pleafed to take notice of thofe unpo-

lifhed papers and enquire after their author, you

may pleafe, if you have not already, to tender my
humble and fmcereft fervices with my name to his

Lordfhip, and deGre his excufe for me that I have

not explained my method of calculation ; I fuppofe

it cannot be hid to thofe who are verfed in Trigo-

nometry. It is the accuratcft I could choofe, and

the numbers were twice, fome thrice, repeated, for

more certainty. Tf any defire to be more fully fa-

tisfied, I hope I fhall anfwer their expectations in an

epiflle to the excellent Hevelius, containing a com-

mentary on, and a correction of, feveral particulars,

in his Mereuriiu fub fole <vifus, and commentary on

Mr Horrox's Venus fub fole vifa, which I have ly-

ing by me written in Latin about half a year fince.

But my flyle not pleafing fome of my more judicious

friends, I have fince then given myfelf to the peru-

fal of the Gallic, old Roman, and fome modern

authors, that fo I may bellow a better language on

it before I expole it to the view of fuch fevcrities

as I fhall be fure to meet with. I intend to prefent

it, with an epiftle de aquatione temporis, to the

view of the Royal Society, before I commit it to

the public ; but by reafon of my frequent diftem-

pers, my parents affairs, and the coldnefs of the fea-

fon, I fhall be forced to protract the time I have

fet myfelf for the perufal of my papers, which yet

c to prefent you with compleated, within thefe

fix months. I have folar tables by me compofed

above two years fince, to wit, before I was twenty

one years of age, which I intend to cxpofe with my
epiftle de JEquationc Temporis, directed to Mr
Street, whom, on occafion, you may let know I

fhall write to him before the term be over, by my
kinfirun an Attorney. But I fhall be forced to

trouble you with the letter, btcaufe I know not the

place of his habitation. I defire to tranfaft things

fairly with him as I have done with his deceafed

antagonill Mr Wing, with whom I had a fair cor-

refpondence, and tho' we differed de Parallaxi &
JEquationibus Syftematis Solaris, and feveral other

thing;, yet our diftcnt made us not the lefs friends,

and tho' I may not fubferibe to Mr Street's opinions,

dt fixation/ aibtliorum els' nodorum in fupcrioribus, If

de sEquationibus Lun/e ofcillaloriis, yet I hope that

he will not rcfufe that we may friendly communi-

cate by letters, of fuch things as concern the Hea-

vens and our ftudies. As to the fevcrity of calcula-

tions, I fuppofe that if the artift b; but careful and

curious enough, we have canons fufficicntly large.

In the ftudy of my efpecial friend Mr Halton, I once

faw one of Ylaccus to every ten fcxagenary feconds

:

and if our fuppntations be exact to feconds, I think

• nough, «nd more than ever we may hope by

inftramenta to obtain from the Heavens ; I mean in

ng the places of the Luminaries fixed, and the

for their Diameters, I dare rot deny

but that, by the help of glaffcs, we may be enabled

, 01 fmallcr parts; cfpcci-

may be made to perform as

. as a long one, which you fay thac Mr Newton
•..

: or, bj; .

no concealed feerc;, if you have the

y do it. I dcfi:e tl
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' pleafe to inform me of what glaflei hit fmall Tcle-
' ("cope 15 compofed, how, or in what figures grounJ.
' and how difpofed in the tube. 1 intend to work
' fome for mv own life, and am framing luch an en
' y;ine as Mi Hook defcribea for the grinding a lKl

* polifliing of them. 1 intend to wind with caainary
1

fine fand, drafted, and polifh firll with chalk, and
• after with putty. 1 know no better powders, but
4 would be much obliged to any one that would in-
' form me that, or any thing elfc, either concerning
' the ufual method or neceff.uies for grinding ai;u
' polifliing them ; if you know any thing which yon
' may freely impart, I lliould be much obliged by a
' communication.'

In his letter dated at Derby July the fixtecnth,

1670, he writes thus. ' I have received another letter

from you fince, with an account of Gaffendus's ob-
fervations, and an information of Mcngolus's book,
for which 1 am obliged to you. Pray, when it is

known, let me underlland his opinion of the quan-
tity of the Sun's horizontal parallaxes, and the re-

fractions, and what refraction he allows the Sun in

the altitude of twenty degrees. I fufpeel, and have
good reafon for it, that in inland places it is nothing
or not fenfible in that altitude, for by fome of Mr
Wright's obfervations, the Sun at noon had no re-

fraction the fifteenth of December in altitude fifteen

degrees. . . I thank you for the advice of writing to Mr
Townley.—I am at prefent calculating the Moon's
Appulfes for the next year, which, when I have
finifhed, I will fend him a fpecimen of, to make
way for our future correfpondence As for what
I have noted in Ricciolus, befides the frequent er-

rors of his fchemes, you may note thefe P, 161. he
applies the horizontal parallax of the Sun in all al-

titudes, as if it was the fame both in the zenith and
the horizon, and fo gathers the Ecliptic's obliquity
20" more than his own obfervations permit. P. 435,
he, in his fecond example, is guilty of the higheft

difingenuity, for he firfl lays down a vicious obier-

vation, by which he thrufls the Sun's place above
ten minutes further than either Street's or my tables

afford, and then derives a right afcenfion almoll two
minutes larger than his obfervation will allow, as I

can eafily prove, but that I have neither time nor
room at prefent. If you defire it, I fhall make it

good hereafter. P. 477, in his catalogue of the fixed

liars, he protrudes the right fhouldcr of Auriga
1 dcg. zo' forwarder than his own obferved diltances

from Capella the brighteft of the Pleiades and Pro-
cyon will permit, that he may make his catalogue
agree with the Tychonick, from which, he was fo
confeious of his own defects, he fcarce has dared any
where to recede ; fo that he fecms to me rather to

affect the name of having corrected our tables, than
really to have amended what was fault)' in any one.

I had firll notice of this flar's varying from the Ty-
chonick Canon in Hevelius'/ Mercariut fub fole,

but found it abfolutely confirmed by the Ricciolan

obfervations. In his Appendix, p. 733, Prob. 3.

he teaches how to correct the apparent time of the

quadrature, as if the parallax caufed the Moon to

be really cave, when flic was apparently femi-ilhi-

niinatcd. But this correction is ncedlcfs, and all

that is faid in that column and the two next, abfo-

lutely to be rejected, fince the parallax cannot varv

the phafis at all, as I can eafily prove, and will

appear to any one that duly confidcrs what he there

lays down. Laftly, he i> wholly inclined to the

Peripatetics, ngainll all other Philofophy, and on
this account favoun Claramontius againlt Tycho,
Kepler, and reafon itfelf. And tho' he pruto'.

again ft it, yet [fear he was partial to Tycho, be-

caufc a Calvinift, and propenfe to Claramontiu
,

one that w.-^ a rriefl of his own order, and in in.

principles a rigid Peripatetic, and one that had left

fome pcrf relationi of, and well deferving

from their lociety.'

In a letter dated at Derby, September the nine-

. he writer as follows. • I fat up th
' i.igot, waiting to obferve the Edipfe of the Monn.

Heavens were till midnight, after which
covered over with thick

I

i> ' ooa
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have accounts fent him of all the mathematical books which were publilTied either at home

'' one, I faw the Moon eclipfed almoft a digit, but I
1 could not find a convenient ftar to take its altitude,
! being on one fide prohibited by the buildings, and
1 the Heavens all covered with the white clouds, that

' none of the bigger ftars, or any almoft removed from
' the meridian, appeared, and the Moon was fcarce

' an hour removed from the noonftead, fo that it was
4 in vain to think to take her's amongft the clouds.

' The Heavens continued covered with thefe till morn-
' ing, and the Moon appeared very rarely through
4 the cloud?, fo that defpairing of any good obferva-

' tion, and feeing the Heavens thicken, I left off and
* went to my reft, when I had feen the cufps parallel

' to the horizon, and the finifter end had covered the
5 occidental fpot, or Palus Mareotidis, of Hevelius,
6 but could not note the time. I wrote to Mr Hook
* about the obferving. this Eclipfe. Pray if you chance
* to meet him, enquire whether he obferved it or not :

'

« if he did, and the Heavens fmiled on his endea- '

' vours, defire him to be pleafed to communicate his '

* obfervations to me : for I think the Heavens ante- '

* verted our calculations fome minutes, which, if fo, '

4 favours an equation I have long fince conceived
4 ought to be induced into the Lunar Syftem I

* hope fpeedily to prefent you with the Phenomena
4 of the next year, for I have as good as finifhed my
4 calculations.'

In his letter dated at Derby, October the firft the

fame year he writes thus. ' If the Lunar Eclipfe laft

* hath been obferved by any in London, if you can
4 procure the obfervation without trouble, pleafe, by
* your next, to communicate it to me. I have now
4 finiflied my calculations, and am writing them out,

4 but cannot tell what tongue to expofe them in, Eng-
' lifh or Latin. Let me have your opinion, that fhall

* rule me. The appearances are treble, the number
* I calculated laft year, and moft of them fome way
4 truly notable. I have read a part of Fabri's Op-
«" tics. I was much pleafed with his acutenefs and ac-

* curatenefs at firft, but coming to his forty third pro-

« pof. I find it loft, for in his fixth, feventh, and eighth

« lections, he demonftrates not what he intends, but
4 by drawing his ninety and ninety one fehemes too
4 clofe, deceives and mocks his reader.'

In his letter dated at Derby, December the firft fol-

lowing, he writes thus :
• I hope you have received

* my laft, with my calculations of the laft year's ap-
4 pearances, in my introduction to which, if I feem
' to have afferted too boldly againft our Aftronomical

' tables, I have now received an obfervation of my
4 CoufinWilfon that will fully confirm my affirmations,

* which I fend you inclofed. I cannot but congratu-

* late you for your happy correfpondence with P. Ber-
*' tet, and I am much pleafed to hear of De Mouton's
' book de menfura Diam. Solis iff Luna; one of

* which, when they come to your hands, I defire you
' to fend me, and pay yourfelf out of what you have
4 in your hands. If the piece be well done it will

' conduce no little to the correction of Aftronomical

« Lunar tables. When I have received and perufed

« it, I Avail, according to your directions, write to De
* 'Mouton, till then, not having any occafion offered,

4 I fuppofe you will neither hold it convenient nor ne-
« ceffary. Sir, you once, I remember, proferred to

4 lend me Mr Horrox's papers which are now in your

* hands. If, Sir, you have not procured them yet

« to be printed, nor any Bookfeller offers to under-

take them, I would accept of the offer gladly, for

4 I have leifure now to perufe any author, and I would
' gladly try if that deviation which is now very per-

« ceptible in the motion of Saturn, was not, in his

« time, fenfible : for, if I remember aright, one of

« his books contains the obferved diftances of the

' Planets from the fixed ftars, with other his obferva-

' tions.from which, nothingasyet, hath been deduced.'

In his letter dated at Derby, January the thirtieth,

1670-1, he writes as follows :
' I have lately written

' to Mr Moore, from whom I have received an an-

" fwer full of his natural civility and generofity. By
* his advice I have likewife wrote to Mr Townley,
' from whom I cannot yet expect an anfwer, by reafon
•' my letter went but on Tuefday laft, and can fcarce

4 yet reach his hands I have the Tranfaction in

' which Mr Oldenburgh hath printed the fhort abftract

or

of my calculations, which give the obfervers notice
of fuch appearances, but the other requifites of the
fupputations being wanting, they will be put to a

1 fecond trouble of calculating to gain the anomalies,
and other parts of the calculation, before they can
be able to guefs how, or where, any thing in our
numbers are to be correaed. I am framing tables

' of oblique afcenfions for the latitudes of London,
1 Dantzick, and Derby, fuppofmg the declination 23
1 gr. 30'. 00" to fecond minutes, the old ones falfely
1 fuppofmg it 23 gr. 31' f, to which I intend to add
1 the angle orient, which will not a little affift calcula-
' tions, and fuch as are minding to make Aftronomical
' predictions, or compare casleftial obfervations, with
' our numbers'.'

In his letter dated at Derby, March the 20th 1670-1,
he writes thus : ' I have both your letters I am
* exceedingly pleafed to hear that Mr Horrox's papers
f will be printed, and I fuppofe the Venus fub fole
' with them, to which, having well perufed it, I
' know not what can be added. The notes of Heve-
' lius I find generally needlefs, and thofe on the fixth
* chapter, page 1 24, abfolutely falfe, conceding his
' own parallax, becaufe he hath taken the angle of
4 the pofition of Venus, which is madeby a line drawn
' through her's and the Sun's center, inftead of the
« angle of the vertical circle, per centrum Veneris, with
' the Ecliptic or the parallactical angle, whence he
* not only vitiates the truly computed parallaxes' of
* MrHorrox, but alfo fuppofmg the parallax ofVe-
« nus from the Sun in altitude 1 . 57, he falfely cal-
* culates thefe parallaxes.

h. ofLong. of Lat. Par Long, Par Lat

3 *5 l 20 t 27

"

• which o' 32 i' 50
3 35 1 17 t 28 • ought 42 i 49
3 45 1 15 1 29J • to be 44 1 48

So that what he hath deduced, from thefe his vi-

tious parallaxes, ought, if his comment be printed
; with the original, to be corrected. Of this you may
pleafe to inform the Doctor. You wrote that Dr
Wallis defired my comment on the Mercurius of

: Hevelius might be printed with Horrox's papers.
; When I received your letter, I looked up my pa-
pers, but find that I (hall fcarcely have time to tran-

' fcribe and fit them for the prefs, partly becaufe my
' occafions, but more frequently my diftempers, with-
* draw and detain me from my pen endeavours. For
* the fpring coming on my blood increafes, which if
4 I fhould not exercife ftrongly, I (hould fpit up or
4 receive into my ftomach with great detriment to my
* health. When I return from exercife, other occa-
' fions are ready to detain me. Farther, I have re-
* ceived a letter from Mr Oldenburgh, who is not
' willing that I fhould advert too plainly on Hevelius,
4

left he fhould recede from his correfpondency, and
4 detain his obfervations from us, if he be difgufted.
4 However, if I might but know by what time Mr Hor-
4 rox's papers would be ready for the Printer, I would
4 endeavour to get my notes ready to fucceed them,
4 for I am refolved not to defift if my diftemper will
4 be forced to intermit by my ufual remedies, which
4 I much queftion not, God permitting. In the mean
4 time I am preparing cafes for my glaffes, for which
4 I hope to raife a pole to elevate them on this even-
4 ing, and then I mail endeavour, when I have lei-
4 fure, to obferve the Heavens, that I may fome ways
' benefit the fcience, I am enamoured of, Aftronomy..
4 ... I have received and returned letters to Mr Town -

4 ley, from whom I have an account of the Solar
4 Eclipfe of 1668, October the 25 th, and the occul-
4 tation of Antares on May the 23d, 1670, of which
4 I defire you to procure me Mr Hook's obfervation,
' if he made any, for I fear Mr Street's is wrefted a
' little.'

In his letter dated at Derby, May the third, 1671,
he writes as follows :

' I have your's of the twenty
4 feventh laft paft, for the communications in which
4 I heartily thank you. I am glad to hear that Mr
4 Horrox's papers are gone to the prefs. I fhall againft
4 that time they may be almoft finifhed, have retran-

• fcribed my notes on Hevelius's Mercurius fub fole,

' which, left I may offend, I fhall willingly fubmit to
4 the
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or abroad. And in June 1670, hii father taking notice of his correfponilonce with feveral

ingenious

the caftigations and corrosions of Dr Wallis, or any

other ingenious perfon. My diftempers and an

of" lite have been fo intermutually urgent, that I

have performed little. I have by me a Ihcct or two

which I wrote fome five years agone, it rrqtta-

tione temporis afirtnomica, which I have hit fummcr
made Latin, and would gladly it might fee the light.

It being rcadieft, I intend frit to ablolve and fend

it to you, to be difpofed of as you (hall think molt

meet. What you write of Mr Horrox's papers be-

ing in Mr Townley's hands, I am well pleafed to

hear of, and I hope I r.i'ay do you fome fervice in

that bufinefs, for Mr Townley correfponds with me
very familiarly, and promifes me all the fervices he

can do me in my ftudies. But before this comes to

your hands, I fuppofe you may hear of him in Lon-

don, for he wrote to me fome ten days agone, that

he would fet forward on Monday laft for the city,

which I fuppofe he will reach by this week's end.

I am to go into Lancafhire, and near his houfe the

latter end of this month, where I intend to call if

he be returned into the country. In the mean time,

if you or Mr Jonas Moore can meet with him, you

may do well to urge him in this bufinefs, and if I

can do any thing when I go into Lancafhire, let me
have your directions and you (hall not want my en-

deavours, either for collecting or methodizing any

papers, that may fall or be intrufted into my hands.

I defire you, Sir, to let me hear from you concern-

ing thefe things within this fortnight, for I cannot

know precifely what time this month I fhall take

my journey. I muft before I end acknowledge my-
fe!f much obliged to you and Mr Hook, for pro-

curing me my glalTes. They ferve well in a tube

of 1 3 -j feet but caufe fome colours which will not

be eafily removed, tho' I put on a narrow aperture

to the objeft glafs. Pray prefent my fervice to Mr
Moore. I am reading his Algebra and find it not

very difficult unto me, and intend when I fhall have

fpare time to make fome progrefs in Geometrical

ftudies.'

In his letter dated at Derby May the 13th, 1671,

he writes thus :
' Having written to Mr Oldenburgh,

' I thought convenient to inclofe this I have
' fent Mr Oldenburgh my obfervation of the moon's
' appulfe to the ftar in virgo 9 . 53'. whofe latitude

* i°. zo'. north of the fourth light, which I faw co-
* vered by the dark fide of the moon, in fomething
' lefs latitude than the loweft part of the Proponiis,

' when Jupiter was elevated 32°. 52' whence I dc-

' duced the hour 9. 16'. 30". The precife emerfion
' I faw not, for I was elfewhcre then engaged, but
' coming to the tube, I found that the ftar was the

* breadth of the Cafpian Spot, or Palus Mtrotls, di-

* ftant from the moon's limb, and higher than the fu-

' premc part of the faid fpot it's whole length ; whence
' turning to my quadrant I took the height of the

* moon's fupreme limb, 31 . 54'. therefore the liar's

' height was 71 °. 45'. and the hour 10. 24'. 36".
4

I noted the height of Jupiter to be 22
,

3C/. and
' find the hour thence 10. 2;'. 00". I am perfwaded
' that the times are pretty exactly taken, for they fhew
* partly the fame duration, and, all thing? confidercd,

* as the tables, but at leaft 10 if not 15 minutes later.

' I defire to hear from you, whcthei any of your ac-

' quaintance have obferved this appearance, of which
' the Calculus is with the reft in the Tranfaftions. If

' you have any obfervations, pray favour me fo far as

' to impart them to me. I have given Mr Olden-
' burgh a calculation of the moon's tranfit by Jupiter
1 on the twentieth of September next at fun rife, which
' I fuppofe he will if you defire impart to you, for 1

* have not time to tranferibe it at prefent, but you
' fhall command it when you pleafe.'

In his letter dated at Derby July the loth, 1671,
he writes thus : I have finilhed my tranl'cript of my
* Solar Tables, which I wait but for an opportunity to

" tranfnv't fafety unto you. Laft week here I faw a

' boy, one Smcdley, about fourteen years old, who
4 has two pencil rows of teeth cm the upper fide of hii

* month, round, fave that the third tooth on each fide

« from the fore-teeth rue htely come for;!i, and has a

' third half cut and coming forth, more inwards to-

194.7

' wards the roof of his mouth. Of thefe two inward
' extraordinary rows, the two foremofi teeth of the
* fecond row came lirit, not a year agon..-, the ml all

' within this half year or left. The boy is 01 1

' good complexion and healthful, only in his ch. !

' hood he was lamed in hij knee.'

In his letter dated at Derby Auguft the firll 1671,
he writes as follows :

' With thefe I fend my pro

mifed Solar Tables, by my f'chool-fellow Mr Ser-

geant, though I have not added the fun's diameter^
yet I intend, before thefe may be printed, to fend
them to you to be annexed to them, or included with

the reft. My occafions are fo frequent, and
I am fo much forced from my ftudies, that I fear I

can fcarce get any time to tranferibe what I have
written on Monfieur Hevelius, it being fo prolix,

that it will coft me more time than I can poflibly

fpare to abbreviate it. I cftccm myfelf obliged to

continue my annual prrxadrnonitions of the lunar ap-
pearances, which is a work not only ncceffary, but,

if I flatter not myfelf too much, fomething honou-
rable for our countrymen, and therefore not to be
difcontinucd. Sir, my fpare hours betwixt my in-

difpofitions and affairs being now but few, and
likely to be much lefs, I cannot poffibly perform both
thefe talks, therefore defire you to excufe me my
papers upon Hevelius, by which perhaps I might
difoblige him to the Englifh Society which he ho-
nours, and permit me only to make my new calcu-

lations, towards which I have not as yet wrote one
figure. If you think them not fo nccefTary I fhall

forbear thinking of them, and perform my notes on
Hevelius with all fpeed and fweetnefs poflible. I

fhall have, e'er long, an opportunity of fending to

Dantzick, when perhaps I fhall write to him, and
inform him civilly of his errors myfelf. In the mean
time I fubmit my intentions to your difcretion, and
refolve in this to be ruled by your advice.

I cannot but joy with you in the knowledge of your
French correfpondence, but I fear you have given
them an account of my abilities beyond what they
will prove. I defire to know if you ever commu-
nicated any of my calculations, or my few obferva-

tions, unto any of them, and what you have in re-

turn. As for the correfpondence of the French A-
ftronomers, I fhall gladly undertake it with the firft

convenient opportunity, but not over haflily. I
have feveral obfervations of the moon's tranfits by
the fixed ftars, and her diameters made by Mr Gaf-
coigne, and related in his letters, which yet the like

for accuracy not being to be had amongft the French,
I think not fit to communicate, nor buy their ac-

quaintance with them. As for my cxercife de JEqua-
tione Temporis, I have no perfect copy of it, fo I

cannot fend one, but fliall, if you have not already,

inform them of my obfervations of the laft vifible

folar eclipfe, and the lunar tranfit, and fome admo-
nitions of future appearances.'

In his letter dated at Derby November the eighth,

1671, he writes thus: ' I have now foinewhat extra -

' ordinary to furnifli your corrcfpondcncies, and fhall

' have every clay more and more. Laft October I

' obferved with my fourteen foot tube, and thcTown-
' leian micrometer, the underwritten diltances of the
' Pleiades, which I have compared with thofe I find

' in Mr Gafcoigne's papers, and thofe of Mutui in

' Ricciolus.' Here Mr Flamflccd inclofes a fcheme of

the Pleiades.

In his letter dated at Derby January the thirty firft,

167 1-2, he writes thus: ' 1 have fecn the December
' Transaction, in which Mr Oldenburgh has tranf-

' cribed fome lines from my Inters concerning the ap-
' prarancc of Saturn, which I am glad to find agree fo

well with the like of the French Aftronomcrs. You
* may farther intimate, that I viewed the fame planet
* on New-year's day at night, with my long tube and
' more convex e>c-glaf,. But neither my (elf, nor .1

' young man with me, could difcern any antes, altho'
1 the appearar.ee was fufScicntly clear. I have feveral

' times mcifurcJ the fun's femidiamcter , which none
' of my obfervations allow lei in Ptrigae than 1 6'.

-•3". I think I communicated to you fome
* meafures of hi diameter, when he appeared cllip-

' tical,
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ingenious Gentlemen, whom our author at that time had never feen, adyifed him to

take

' tical, if I have not I fhall when you pleafe to com-
' mand them, for I owe and efteem a good part of my
' endeavours a debt to you. I am now excerping
' fome obfervations from Mr Gafcoigne's and Crab-
' tree's reciprecal letters, in which I find exaft obfer-

' vations of the moon's eclipfe, December the tenth,

' 1638, and the fun's May the twenty-fecond 1639,
' this by Mr Gafcoigne, that by Crabtree ; which
' if they were not in Mr Horrox's papers, and Mr
' Townley would permit, might do well if they were
* added to them, of which I defire to hear how many
' are printed by the next. If Mr Jonas Moore
' gives any attendance on the Heavens, I (hall early
4 enough let him know of fome obfervable appearances,
' not publifhed nor certified in the Tranfaftions, with
' fome obfervations made by the micrometer he gave
5 me, and therefore a due debt to him. I have read
* De Mouton de JEquatione Temporis, &c. vvhofe

' notes upon the equations of others might eafily be
' redargued, but that I would fpare your correfpon-
' dents, of whom if any now will agree to obferve the

' diameters of the planets, the fun and moon efpecially,

' with the fatellite appearances of Jupiter, I fhall not
' fail as the weather and my diftempers permit to do
' my endeavour to make refpondent obfervations.

' All the times I have viewed the fun I could never
' fee any macula upon him, but his whole difk per-

* feft'Iy clear. 1 had fent you a draught of my
' new micrometer, but that I lately fent one to Mr
' Townley, whofe fentiments I expeft concerning it,

* before I mind it fhould travel further.'

In his letter dated at Derby February the tenth,

1671-2, he writes thus :
' I have wrote to you lately,

' fo have not much to write at this time. The
* Heavens of late have not favoured me with any
* ferenity, more than ferved one night, iiiz. February
' the firft, to obferve the immerfion of the firft fatel-

' lite into the fhade of Jupiter, and the application of
e the third to his limb, of which I gave Mr Olden-
* burgh an account in a late letter. I am now ex-
c cerping fome things from Mr Gafcoigne's letters to

' Mr Crabtree, and his anfwers, but find fome fchemes
*' and papers wanting, of which Mr Crabtree could not
* be care'efs, but they are fuppofed to be fallen into

' Mr Jonas Moore's hands. Pray let him know what
* I am doing when you fee him, they can be of no
* concern by themfelves, wherefore he may do well

' to put them into Mr Townley 's hands, who owns
' the letters referring to them.' In this letter he like-

wife fends the fun's diameters on January the 5th, 9th,

10th, nth, 12th, 15th, and 1 ft of February 1 67 1 -2.

In his letter dated at Derby February the twentieth,

1 67 1 -2, he writes as follows :
' Mr Halton is tranf-

' lating Kinkhuyfen's Moone-ivifer into Englifh that

* I may have a view of it, and at Mr Townley's re-

4 queft I have lately wrote and fent him the Hiftory

' of Malting. I have begun that trail concerning the

' diflances and diameters of all the planets, which I

8 promifed in my letter to Mr Oldenburgh, but fliall

' go but very flowly forward, by reafon that fometimes
' my infirmities, oftener affairs, interrupt me. But
* this I have certainly learned from my obfervations,

' that the fun's parallax is not above 10", yea pro-

' bably but 7", and his diftance, a terra, 26,000
' femidiameters, which is a diftance to which none
' ever durft remove him yet, and thrice as far as I
5 fuppofed him formerly in my Solar Tables.'

In his letter dated at Derby, April the firft, 1672,

he writes thus :
' The included paper contains the laft

* obfervation of Jupiter's tranfit by a fixed ftar, and
' another fince made with my deductions therefrom.

' Thefe (being bufy at this time of the year) to fave

' a labour of tranfeription I fend through the hands
* of Mr Oldenburgh, that fo you may have the perufal

' of them. I hope you had my laft, informing you
' that I have received Mr Horrox's papers, and fatif-

'
fy' ng y°u concerning the contents of my laft letter.

' I have perufed Horrox's Venus fub fole, and find he

>* needs no comment fave, in 1 this he has taken the

' Sun's femidiameter lefs by 20" or more than really

* it was, fo that this calculation will need fome little

'< correction, which if you think fit, I fhall give them
* by way of comment. He has nffumed the diame-

ters of the fixed ftars too large, which Hevelius has

only well corrected, and his diameters of the Planets

are much amifs. But not having obferved them all

myfelf as I intend, if God afford me opportunity, I

fliall not meddle with them, yet only to you I may
fay, that thofe fettled in Hevelius, except in Venus,
and Mercury, are as erroneous as thofe of Mr Hor-
rox. Hevelius is much miftaken in the parallaftical

angle in his Venus fub fole, but it is fo eafily proved
that I cannot think, but if ever he again reads over
that piece and his notes, he could not but fee his

miftake. I find by my frequent obfervations, that

the remoteft fatellite of Jupiter goes not twenty three

femidiameters only from him, as Caffini has it, but
rather 24 \ or £ as Mr Townley gave it me in a
loofe note, and this you may prove by an obferva-

tion, March the 19th, amongft the reft if you have
it, I think thofe obfervations the exafteft that ever

were had of this Planet, and if we had but a few more
fuch in feveral places of his orbit, I fhould not doubt
but to reftore his motions more accurately than we
have yet done, or perhaps can expeft. I cannot think

the fatellites of Jove fubjeft to any great inequalities

in their motions, fince I find their diftances from
Jupiter on each fide him, equal in their greateft

elongations. If I had but the opportunity of ob-

ferving one tranfit of Mars in his achronical appear-

ance from a fixed ftar, I fhould not doubt but to de-

rive the Sun's parallax and diftance, a terra as well

if not better therefrom, than from any obfervations

as yet we poffefs. This I expeft and have fore-

cafted for, but by an accident the courfe of my ob-

fervations are, and will be, a little interrupted ; for

being laft Thurfday night preparing to obferve the

diameter of Jupiter, I took my objeft glafs of my
long tube to fmear it, as I had often done before

at my candle. As I was holding it over the light

it gave a crack, and a little piece fplintered from it

in the middle, and the glafs cleft clear through. I

durft not remove it out of the box, becaufe I was-

afraid I could not fo well make it clofe again. I

keep it by me, but dare not adventure to make any
obfervations by it, tho' I have viewed the Moon
with it, and find it does not perform much worfe
if any than it did.'

In his letter dated at Derby, April the 17th 1672,
he writes as follows. * I have your's of the twelfth

inftant, whereby you intimate your defire to have
me fay fomething farther concerning the Lunar The-
ory of Mr Horrox, for the fatisfaftion of Dr Wallis.

I am content, and therefore fhall e'er long fend you
the whole calculation of the Moon's place at her

laft tranfit over the Pleiades, after his method, with-

my further thoughts upon it. I am very defirous to-

be framing Lunar numbers but want obfervations of

her apogaeon diameters, which the inconveniency

of my dwelling permits me not to make, becaufe

the apogaeon Moon in Sagittarius goes fo very low
this year; and further the refraftions in her low me-
ridional heights, would greatly diminifh her vertical

diameters, which upon continual experience I find

can only be taken to the requifite exaftnefs, fo that

I fear I muft wait till the year 1674, or 1675, e'er

I can well obferve them. I cannot but much ap-

prove of the form of Mr Horrox's Theory, and
having confidered it feveral times, I find that we
might almoft as eafily compute her place in her orb

as the elliptical place of any other Planet, if tables

were fixed to his method, which therefore for facility

of calculation, I intend to propofe to myfelf to cor-

reft when I fhall gain fo much leifure, and I hope
this fummer may afford it me. . . . The Heavens ne-

ver fince I broke my glafs afforded me any oppor-

tunity for obfervation till yefterday, when at noon
having covered the broken part of my glafs with

the bigger piece, I took the Sun's diameter 5325=
31—58 which ftill confpires for the exaftly bifefted-

excentricity, and the perigason \ diameter 16' 25".

In this letter there are fome remarks upon Mr New-
ton's letter concerning colours.'

In his letter dated May 6th, 1672, he writes thus:

I have received two letters from you conveying the

moft current news for which I am bound to give
' you
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take a journey to London, that he might be pcrfonally acquainted with them. He

gladly

9\9

' you hearty thanks I hope you have by t His time

. ed a letter from me by Mr Sargeant I

' intimated by that, 1 would fend you the Lunar u-
* bles by Monday next.'

In his letter dated at Derby. May the thirteenth

following, lie writes thus: ' With this you will rc-

' ceive the promifed Lunar tables, to which I have
* added an Epilogus directed to yourfelf. But my de-

* fire of brevity, and not to meddle where Mr Hor-
* rox had done any thing himfelf, retrained my

thoughts in that place. Here with your leave I (hall

* enlarge. How the Apogee of the Moon is librated,

' Mr Horrox has (hewn us very well, but why it (liould

' be fo librated, methinks, he (hews no good reafon.

' What he fays of the Sun's attracting that end of the

* axis of the fyflem next him, is framed from Kep-
' ler's groundlefs notions.' Mr Flamdeed then pvo-

pofes his own folution, and afterwards proceeds thus.

* You have fometimes defired to know what I found
' amifs in the Hevelian edition of Horrox's Venus fub
'
file, I am not willing to let all be known I have

' againft that great man, but in his comments on that

' trcatife the main caufe of his error there is, that he
' hath midaken the paralladical angles calculated by
' Mr Horrox at

h
3— '5

3— 3 5

3—45

fupputat -o— ^6 1 and

68—53 > intte

67—5S 3 their

6 I

ufed 46—34
Head of 4S—37

them, 49—3J

* Which were the Angles made by a line parting thro'

* the centers of the Sun and Venus with the Ecliptic,

* or that he hath ufed the /_/_ ECV inllead of
* //NCL, whence having proceeded all thofe

' faults and faulty corrections of Mr Horrox's works,
* which are found every where in the fucceeding com-
' ments. He finds fault with Mr Horrox for having
' framed the Diameter of the Planets amifs, whild his

* own, if well cor.fidered, tho' fomething alike in pro-
' portion to each other, are not lefs erroneous in quan-
' tity. His greateft Diameter of Jupiter is but 24" \
4 yet I find that Mr Gafcoigne once obferved it 5 i"

' lie fays accurately. I have feen it above 46" and
' Mr Townley no lefs, and that it is wholly fo much
' the obferved elongations of the fatellites from Ju-
4

piter's center, taken in minutes and feconds, com-
* pared with the eftimated diameters do plainly evince.
4 But Mr Horrox hath erred himfelf in the Sun's dia-

' meter which he dates only 31'—3c" which my ob-
' fervations, warrant 32'—42" Ilevclius has dated it

4 32'— 3cy/
. He has likewife in his comment on the

' iixth chapter, p. 1 24. delivered the parallaxes of
' Longitude and Latitude in his own hypothefis,

' which fuppofed the Sun's didance from the Earth,

' 5064 femidiameters of the Earth, and its horizon-

* tal parallax 41". I know not what warrant he may
* have for this, fince he fays nothing of it in his works
* that I have feen, but I hope at this next achronical

* apparition of Mars, or at the latter end ofSeptem-
* bcr next, to mike thofe obfervations of him which
* may (hew his parallax, and by confequence the Sun's,

' 1 hoped to have obferved him this morning, but
1 the Ikies are clouded, yet if they clear before Tuef-
* day, I doubt not to giin another accurate obferva-
1 tion of him, and to meafurc his diameter, which
' yet I could never do conveniently. I have obferved
* the return of Jupiter to the d^r in Virgo, 9* 58".
* If you defire it I flnll fend you both it, and what
' I obferve of Mars when I hive heard from you. . .

.

' Since I wrote this, I have received your's of the
* i3thindant. I have therefore palled new radixes
' to the meridian of Derby, that fo they may com-
* ply the better with the folar numbers. I have fo
* paded them, that if you turn them up you may find

' thofe for London under : but if you approve the ra-

* dixes to Derby, that fo they may comply the better

with my folar numbers, the title may be written
' thus : Luiarcs numeri, ad novum Luna fsflcma ex-
' cogitatun ab ojlrinomo f;ritiJJ:mo Jeretnia Uorroxio ;

' c. Tium Dcrbia;, not'ijjtmi coritanorum opjnJi

' in ipfi fere totiu; Aiigliie utnbilico f.ti, accommodali
1 *b J

*•'

In his l»t:er dated at Derbv, May: •'•. 1672. he
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writes thus: ' 1 hive lately obferved the didance of
' Mars from a fixed dar very accurately. I.ail week
' I made equations for Mr Horrox's greatell excen-
" tricity of the moon : for the lead, I have them made

ready to my hands. This week I will more accu-
' rately calculate the equations of the apog.on and
' excentricities, and reduce the mean motions to cur-
' rent time. So that you may within a fortnight or
' three weeks at farchefl, expett the Lunar tables from
' me, if God fpare me health. I fliall now have more
' time than formerly, I intend likewife to note the
' erroneous places in Hevclius's notes on the Venus
' fub file, and fend them as foon as I have finiflied

' the new Lunar tables. My obfervation of Mars, I

' intend not to fend you till I have made fome more,
* which I expect about the middle of next month.'

In his letter dated at Derby, May 30th, 1672,
he writes thus. ' I have this morning compleated my
' numbers for Horrox's theory, which I (hall tran-
' fcribe and fend you, with fome little account of the
' method of calculation as my leifure and occafions
' will permit. Thefe I hope to fend you on Monday
' come fevennight. I have late obferved the return
' of Jupiter to the dar in Virgo 9 . 58" but have
' not yet had time to commit it to my book, and cal-

' culate the times from the obferved altitudes, but
* with the Lunar tables you may expeft them.'

In his letter dated at Derby, June the 12th, 1672,
he writes as follows. ' I had delivered my Lunar ta-

' bles after Mr Horrox's fydem to our carrier lad
' Monday, but that fome employments cad upon me
' fince the death of my uncle put me fo behind hand,
' that I have finiflied but this morning. However, I

' hope, they will be no whit the later in your hands,
' for I fliall procure one of our Attorneys to deliver
' them to you, either the end of this week, or the
' beginning of the next. I have wrote in Latin an
' epifllc to you containing what I have altered in their
' form, and what I think concerning the equation of
' time and alteration, of the excentricity and the va-
' nation. I fuppofe you print Mr Crabtree's letter

' which contains this theory with Mr Horrox's works,
' for the theory contained in the letter of December
' the tenth 1638, as I find in fome loofe pnpers, and
' the exerciies is not that which Horrox refolved up-
' on, and further in it the optical part of the equa-
' tion varies, not but only the focus of the mean mo-
' tion and the phyfical equation ; fo that the didance
' of the moon a terra, varies not above five femidia-
' meters of the earth, which in his later papers he
' fays all eclipfcs, require to alter above feven. You
' have done well therefore to omit that letter, but in
' the room of it, I fuppofe you will give Mr Crab-
' tree's which will lead to mine.'

In his letter dated at Derby, July the tenth, \(>~z,

he writes thus. ' Included I fend you the catalogue I
promifed. I have chofen thofe towns where celeflial

obfervations have been made, and where I have
found none, I have ordered them by comparing their

pofitions to one another in our map?, which yet I

dare not trud, for by celedial obfervations of the
pole's height, and eclipfes made in feveral places at

once compared together, I find they place Italy too
near, and all the towns of Poland, Germany, and
France over remote. The maps I ufed were Speed's
where I wanted, but I find them not good. .

I would gladly make fome further enquiry into the

nature of light and colours, but want a prifm for

experiments, which may have two faces of an equal

breadth, the third not half fo broad as cither of
them, that Co the angle included by the broader
faces may be lefs than 30 gr. It needs not be large

fo it be but clear glafs and well wrought. If you
can procure me fiich an one, provide it me agnind
the latter end of the next week.'

In bis letter dated at Derby, J.ily the 23d, 1

he writes thus. ' I have received Dr Wallis's letter to
' you of the 18th of this month, which finding me
* at an unufual leifure, I thought fit not to delay an
' anfwer that might give you (atisfaclion, tho' I

' )oj arc fatisfied already. The difference of the
* lead and greateft cxtrencitics in my rabies, is

' Doclor makes it, 2323 y" qualium Radius iooooo
' \/°. That I wote 22.-35 was a midakc in the

M E « firii
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gladly embraced this offer, and vifited Mr Oldenburgh and Mr Collins, who introduced

him

' firft tfanfcript of my humber, and ought to be made
* every where 2323 v/5 for that I have ufed in all

e my calculations, and the table of equations is framed
' upon that difference elfe the greateft diftance could
' not be 7 —40' as I have calculated it. The other
* faults of my copy pray correct after the Doctor's in-

' timations. You need alter nothing in the example
* of the calculation, for the fault exceeds not one fe-

' cond, which fince we cannot obferve with fuch ex-
* aftnefs, I willingly yield in any calculation, and few
' expect that feverity. I mention in my Epilogus the
' letter in which you have an account of Mr Horrox's
' theory, I mean that you fent me the copy of, the
' theory from which, if I remember, you wrote me
' word, that Dr Wallis had long fince tranflated.

* This I fuppofe you intend to print, and it is necef-
* fary to be placed before my tables, and fuppofing
' that you intend it, I have faid nothing of any thing
' contained in that letter, but only of fuch things as
' Horrox has faid nothing of. 1 have lately pro-
' cured fome lough water (fo the miners call it) for

' one Webfter the author of the Metallographia. It
' is found in the midft of a firm ftone in the lead
' mine. This I have is very tranfparent, but looks a
' little whitifh and fmells of fulphur. I am promifed
' fome flones which being made of water, that con-
' geals as it drops, are yet all of them hollow in the
' middle. Thefe are rarities feldom met with or
' heard of.'

In his letter dated at Derby, Auguft the fifth, 1672,
he writes thus. ' Your laft I received on Wednefday,
* and having then a letter new written to Mr Town-
' ley, I fent the included papers of your's to him ac-
' cording to your defire. When he returns them, I
' fhall impart them to Mr Halton, to whom I be-
' lieve they will be as welcome as to myfelf.

' But the bufinefs of this letter is to let you know,
4 that you miltook my meaning concerning the letter

* I mentioned in my Epilogus, which was not that of
* December the twentieth, 1638, but one of Crab-
* tree's to Mr Gafcoigne, dated Junii 21 1642, in

' which he defcribes Mr Horrox's fyftem upon the
* author's fecond thoughts, which he might find in his

' exercifes, and his calculations on fome loofe papers.
* This differs much from that in the December Epi-
* file, for, 1 . In that he makes the greateft equation
' of the apogEon lefs than in his later papers. 2. The
' greateft phyfical equation 5 io', the greateft optical

* 2 3o'c whereas afterwards he made either of them
*

3 50' equal to each other. 3. In that epiflle he
* directs to take £ of the Tychonic variation, but on
* after-thoughts he affumes ,-%. Laftly, that calcula-

' tion is compiled by aid of Lanfberg's and Kepler's

* tables, which in this epiflle is done more artificially

' by Trigonometry. Add, that he direfts no correc-

' lion of the mean motions, which yet I find in his

' Exercifes and in Crabtree's letter. Thefe confidered,

' the difference betwixt this firft fyftem of Mr Horrox
* in the letter of December the 20th 1638, and that

' colledled from his later papers by Mr Crabtree is fo

* wide, that I believe you would not think fit to be
4 placed before tables from which they differ fo much.
* I have therefore tranflated fo much from that epiflle

* of Crabtree, as contains the fyftem and trigonome-
' trical method of calculation, which you may caufe
* to be printed before the tables, which are framed
* from them and agree punctually with them.'

In his letter dated at Derby, Auguft the thirteenth,

1672, he writes thus. ' I have your's of the tenth in-

« ftant. I am glad you are fatisfied of Horrox's
* fyftem by the letter I fent you. The precepts I

* found tranflated by the ingenious Mr Shakerley,

' which I tranfcribed from him, becaufe I thought
* them clearer expreffed than the Englifh ones in

* Crabtree's letter, tho' they are in fubflance the very
* fame. I remember not that he bids any where dou-
* ble the co-fine of an arch, or that he ufes natural

' numbers at all. I doubt you miftake, and that the
' third precept may have caufed the error. It is

' Duplicctur argumentum annuum iff duplicati co-Jinui ;

* and the laft two words I fear you read to the dou-
* bled co-fine, by which nothing can be underflood,
* but to the co-fine of that argument doubled, which

is clear another fenfe and found enough. For his

method of calculating the Profthapheirefis of the orb,
it is fo framed as that it may include that little arch
which Street applies at the focus of mean motion
and calls the variation ; otherwife, the difference be-
twixt Anomalia media, and Anomalia excentri dou-
bled, as Crabtree finds it, will give Bifhop Ward's
elliptic equation or Street's without that variation. As
for that inequality in the moon's motion which Hor-
rox calls the variation, and in his letter of Decem-
ber the 20th, confeffes he knew not how to apply,
and Crabtree alike in that of June the 21ft, 1642.
I efteem it purely phyfical, and have not forgotten
to fay fomething of it in the Epilogus to the tables,

as you will find if you perufe it again. Nor can
Horrox be thought to have judged it otherwife on
his after-thoughts, fince he makes no ufe of it in
computing the moon's diftance from the earth, which
if it were not only phyfical it mull neceffarily vary.
I thought Crabtree's precepts fufHciently clear for

calculation. If jhey fhall not be fo to fome, our ta-

bular method and direction will explain them and
render them eafy, though we need not fear that any
will give themfelves the trouble to calculate by them
trigonometrically, when the tabular calculation is fo

eafy, accurate, and expeditious. I think it is not any
ways evident from Crabtree's letter, that his friend

Mr Horrox died not the third of January 1640, ex-
cept I have amifs tranflated fomething. Pray perufe

it again and let me know, for befides the note on
the back of the letters, I find that in a letter of
Crabtree's to Gafcoigne, dated March the 18th
1640-1, he much laments the death of Horrox. Mr
Gafcoigne was flain in our wars, I believe in the

year 1642, for I find no letters either of his or Crab-
tree's to him, after that of Junii 21, 1642, if I
have not mifwritten. Crabtree lived much longer,

I believe till 1652, if his neighbour Mr Wroe in-

formed me truly. I fhall write to morrow to Mr
Townley, and will make one part of my defires to

be afcertained of the time of his death.' In the poft-

fcript he writes thus, ' when I came to compare Hor-
rox's own fyftem in the letter of December the 20th,

1638, with his in Crabtree's letter, June the 2; ft,

1642, I found that Crabtree had demonftrated it in

Horrox's own words, from that letter in December
1638, I mean the libration of the apogajon, concern-
ing which what I have written to you formerly, I
intended once to have compofed into the Epilogus,

but upon fecond thoughts, judged it better to take
your opinion of it. I confent that you fhould in-

fert it, fince I perceive you efteem of it not amifs,

and I doubt not but hereafter to have fomething
that may further illuflrate and confirm it, if occafion

be given.'

In his letter dated at Derby, May the 5 th, 1673,
he writes as follows. ' I received the fheet omitted in

Mr Horrox's book, without which I think it may
do as well as with it; for the corredlions in Crab-

tree's letter I find by Mr Horrox's exercifes are the

very fame, he intended, only by this addition we
fhall fee the progrefs of Horrox's endeavours, and
how he framed that in the rough which he after

mended, but left to his fucceflbrs to polifh and per-

fect;. I have fpent my fpare hours of late in cor-

relating Kepler's numbers in the planet Mars, fo as

they may reprefent my obfervations which I think

they will do very accurately, I mean thofe of Sep-

tember laft, which I made for finding his parallax

and the fun's. To make them fit all others is im-

poffible, by reafon that the places of the fixed ftars

are erroneoufly fometimes ftated by Tycho. But if

we fhould once be (0 happy as to have them reftored

by telefcope obfervations on large inftruments as

Tycho's, I fhould not doubt in a fhort time to frame

numbers that fhould reprefent all the celeftial ap-

pearances at leaft of one age, and perhaps, the next

very exactly. What I have done, I think will fit all

obfervations as well as any, but my great defire is

to have them reprefent my own well, which being

made with larger and more accurate inftruments than

were ever ufed before Mr Tovvnley's time, muft

needs be more exact than any before his. I hoped
' to
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him to Mr Jonas Moore, wha prefcntcd him with Mr Townhy's micrometer, and un-

dertook tojirocure him glaffea tor a telefcope at a modcr.r.cr.\te. At Cambridge
vifited Dr Ii'aac Barrow, and Mr Ilaac Newton, and Dr Wroe, then Fellow oi

college there, with whom he correfponded frequently for the four following years. J I

alio entered himfelf a Student of Jefus-college. In the Spring oi the year 1672 he ex

cerpted feveral obfervations from Mr Gafcoignc's and Mr Crabtree's letters, which had

not been made publick, and which he translated into Latin. He finished the tranlcript

of Mr Gafcoigne's papers May 12, 1672. Amongft that Gentleman's letters he found

fome, in which Mr Gafcoigne (hewed how the images of remote objects were formed in

the diftincTb bail* of a convex object glafs. From thefe our author got his Dioptrics in a

Jew hours, having read Des Cartes's Dioptrics before, but learned little from them, be-

caufe Des Cartes difcourfes not of this fubjecT, his main bufinefs being to fliew, how, by

elliptical or hyperbolar glaffes, all the rays of light which fall on the object parallel to the

axis, may be collected into one point of the image in the diftinct bafe, fuppofing all the

rays of light of the fame fpecies, and liable to the fame law of refraction, which yet

Mr Ifaac Newton has demonftrated they were not, by many experiments publifhed in

this year's Philolbphical Tranfactions. ' And this, fays our author, is the only thing that

* I can perceive, for which Des Cartes's Dioptrics have been fo celebrated.' The fpare

hours of the remaining part of the year 1672, were employed in his obfervations as the

weather

l 9$

* to have had many accurate obfervations this fpring

' of all the planets, but the clouded Heavens have
* almoft conftantly deprived mc of my forefeen oppor-
* tunitles in all but Jupiter, of whom what 1 nave
* observed Mr O'Jenburgh can now inform you.'

In his letter dated at Derby, July the 7th, 1673,

he writes thus. ' I wrote to you about a week agone.
' I might have informed you in my laft, that

* after I had difcovered the fun's diftance in Septem-
* ber lafl, to be near cicoo femidiameters, I place

' it juft fo much in perigreo, then will his parallax be
* juft 9" 82, which is precife the hundredth part of
* the fun's femidiameter there / e. 16' 22"; fo that
4

I find the earth is but the millioneth part of the fun.

* This caufed mc to think of putting it in a problem,
' which I did to puzzle fome boafting pretenders to

« (kill. Thus the fun's diftance from the earth is

* 21000 of the earth's femidiameters, whofe body is

* bot the — part of the fun. Quere, What is

' the fin's diameter.''

In his letter dated at Derby, July the twenty fixth,

1673, he writes thus. ' Thurfday laft I received a
' letter from Mr Gregory about the Scotch obferva-
' tory and inftruments. I had written a good way of
* an anfwer, but when I came to defcribe my new
micrometer, I find my papers in which I had de-

* fcribed it removed. I have not time to fearch for

* it at prefect, and am on Monday next to go fome
1 thirty miles from home, but (hall return within three
4 days, God willing. After, I (hall fearch for my
' papers, and return him an anfwer in the mean time.

* Vefterday I wrote to Mr Townley to fend you his

' advice, and think i: convenient you would vifit Sir

' Jonas Moore, who has one of Mr Townley's mi-
* crometers, which Mr Gregory may there fee fitted
4

to the tube better, h" I miftakc not, than by Mr
4 Hook's.'

In his letter dated at Derby, Auguft the twentieth,

1673, he writes thus. ' If Vlac's canon would be had
* for a crown or a noble, I fhould be glad of it, but
* I cannot go beyond that rate, for my father takes
' notice of my cxpenccs, and I am at the outfidc of
4 my allowance. I have more than half finilhcd my
' Hecker, for fo I call my Ephemeris, and after the
" next week hope to get time to conclude him, fo
4 that you may have him before Michaelmas. My
* fervke to Mr Gregory, if he be dill in the city. I

' dial! be glad to know what inftruments and books
' he takes into Scot'and with him.'

In his letter da'cd at Dciby September the twenty-
" '. '^73. be writes thus: ' This day I have re-

vel ore from you, by which I underftand you
.e found thofe tables of Vlac's I defined.

* I am rery well pleafed with the news of Hugenius's
' treatife being come over, but mo(£ to hear of Caf-

fini's book of refractions, being expected. I am of
h:s opinion ibat they ought to be continued to the

4 zenith, became:. Live air reaches fome hcighth
' above our he - But from Tycho's obfervations,
* fuch a* I find in Ricciolus's Aimagijl, and fome late

' experiments of mine own, which I intend to repeat
• as foon as I can borrow a convenient room, I have
4 good reafon to think that he makes them too large
' a little in the horizon, and their decreafe over flow,
4 or thcmfelves much too big in altitudes above
' thirty degrees. I (hall (hortly write to Mr Townley
' to engage him to make fome fuch experiments as I
' have thought of, and perhaps if mine own fucceed I

' (hall in the mean time let you know the event of
' them. I wifli I could have any ways afliftcd

Mr Sherburne's Catalogue (5) with particulars of f*P Subjoined » 3

• Mr Gafcoigne's Life, who I believe was the fiirt that j?.

U
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lf'Jn of

' applied fcrews to telefcopes. He made with them
4

feveral curious obfervations ab anno 1638 to 164.2.
1 Such as could be found in his letters I have digefted
' into a fmall book, with notes of my own to them
' where they were needful for my own ufe. But I
4

fear we have loft many more, and that pad hopes of
• recovery.'

In his letter dated at Derby December the 27th,

1673, he writes thus : ' Your's informs me of the

reafons why my Ephemeris is not printed, with
' which I am very well fatisfied. But if you have not
' already done it, I would not have you propofe the
• printing it at the charges of the Royal Society, left
4 they lofe by it, to whom I am fo much already o-
' bliged for their refpccls, that I defire not to be made
' their further debtor. As for Mr Gregory, after I
' wrote the letter to him with the defcription of the
4 micrometer in it, I never heard any thing from him,
' and therefore forbore to write, fuppofing he would,
4

if defirous to have any correfpondence with me, have
' given me an occafion to continue it by fome anfwer
4 to mine. I defire to know from you what inftru-

' ments he took into Scotland. Jf he defire any in-
4 tercourfe of letters, if he pleafe to give me a good
' occafion, he (hall ever find me ready to (atLfy and
' comply with his defireV'

There is another letter of his from Derby, but

without any date, in which he writes thus :
' I intend

4
to fend you my Hecker, which I hope to finilh cither

4 this day or to morrow. If that my father's a (furs
4 had not preiTcd me extracranial ily, I had long fince

• finiflied it, but hope now will be foon enough. I
' find a table of the equation of natural days in Hu-
4 genius's piece fecmingly much different from mine,
' from which it keeps a conftant diftance of about
4 fourteen minutes of time, which that ingenious per-
4 fon has fo contrived, that the equation may always
4 be of the fame fpecies. I doubt not but that though
4

it be fecmingly different, I (hall find it, on further
4 examination, to agree exactly with our«, but not lit

' to be applied to aftronomical calculations, or any
' experiments but thofc about hil watches ; but of
' thefe more hereafter. In the mean time, when you
' find an opportunity to write to mc again, I (ball be
4 glad to know what Mr Gregory has done in reference
' to the iiilbumcnts he was about procuring, r.nd what

;i abojt my alteration ot 1VJ1 1'ow nicy's
4 micrometer

.'

[£} Of
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weather permitted, and in preparing advertifements of the appulfes of the moon and
planets to the fixed ftars, for the following year, which, were printed by Mr Oldenburgh
in the Philofophical Tranfaclions, and fome obfervations of the planets which Mr Flam-

r^; see the ani- fteed imparted to him (d). In 1673 he wrote a fmall trad: in Englifh, concerning the

ton (Sir
1-" true diameters of all the planets, and their vifible diameters when at their neareft diftances

saac). from the earth, or their greateft removes from it, which I lent, fays he, to Mr Newton
in 1685, who has made ufe of it in the fourth book of his Principia. By Mr Olden-
burgh's means he exchanged fome letters with Monfieur Caffini. In 1673-4, befides his

ufual tafk, he wrote an Ephemeris, in which he fhewed the falfity of Aftrology, and the

ignorance of thofe who pretended to it, and gave a table of the moon's rifing and fetting

carefully calculated, together with the eclipfes and appulfes of the moon and planets to the

fixed ftars. This fell into the hands of Sir Jonas Moore, for whom, at his requeft,

Mr Flamfteed made a table of the moon's true fouthings for that year, from which, and
Mr Philips's Theory of the Tides, the high-waters being made, he found that they
fhewed the times of the turn of the tides very near, whereas the ordinary feamens coarfe

(e) See this pomt rules would err fometimes two or three hours (e). In the fummer of the year 1674, our
explained m note

author paflirjg through London in the way to Cambridge, Sir Jonas Moore informed
him that a true account of the tides would be highly acceptable to his Majefty, and offered

the help of his fervant to make the table, or any other work of the like nature. Upon
this they refolved to compofe a fmall Ephemeris for the King's ufe, which was in good
part finifhed before Midfummer, but not compleated till near Chriftmas after, by reafon

of Mr Flamfteed's return to Derby about Michaelmas. Sir Jonas had heard him often

difcourfe of the weather-glafs or Barometer, and the certainty of judging of the weather

by it. Mr Townley having communicated to our author his obfervations and the rules

deduced from them, Mr Flamfteed fct up a barometer at Derby, where, for three years

together before this, he had noted, thrice a day commonly, the height of the mercury in

the barometer, and of a tinged fpirit in the thermometer, and found, confidering the dif-

ferent fituation, that Mr Townley's remarks agreed very well with his, which were, That
upon every finking of the mercury the air was more moved, and that either wind or rain

followed, not the fame day always, but one, two, three, or four days after, according to

the time and height it had been ftationary at. Something of this had been noted by

Mr Boyle but not profecuted, by reafon that the daily watching it's motions and noting

them, was thought perhaps a trouble which fuch a trifling fubject as the weather did not

deferve. But now, at Sir Jonas Moore's requeft, Mr Flamfteed fet up for him a pair of

thefe glaffes, and left him materials for making more. It had been long fettled fair

weather when Mr Flamfteed left London, foon after which the mercury in the glades

began to fink, but no rain followed till the fourth or fifth day after. This made Sir Jo-
nas efteem the glafTes and rules very much, of which informing the King and Duke of

York, he was ordered to prepare them the next day, which he did, together with Mr Flam-
fteed's directions for judging of the weather from their rifing or falling. Sir Jonas had

fhewed the King and Duke our author's telefcopes and micrometer before, and whenever

he acquainted them with any thing which he had gathered from Mr Flamfteed's difcourfe,

he told them frankly from whom he had it, and recommended him to the Nobility and

(/) Life of the Gentlemen about the Court (f). Mr Flamfteed having taken his degree of Matter of Arts
late Lord Keeper

at Cambridge, defigned to enter into Orders, and to fettle in a fmall living near Derby,

£r' NonhJ Efq; which was in the gift of a friend of his father's, and therefore went to Okeham in order to

P . 2S6. proceed to Peterborough at Chriftmas, but it happened that there was no ordination there.

In the mean time Sir Jonas Moore having been informed of his defign, wrote to him to come

to London, upon which he returned thither in the beginning of February 1674-5, and was

entertained in the houfe of that Gentleman, who defigned an employment for him,

wherein Mr Flamfteed might have been affiftant to his fon, for whom Sir Jonas had pro-

cured the reverfion of his place, which, though in nothing like his father, he enjoyed for*

the few years he lived. But Sir Jonas finding Mr Flamfteed perfift in his refolution to

take Orders, and that his fon's temper was fuch as would make him as uneafy as himfelf,

he did not continue to diffuade him from his intent. March the fourth following he

brought Mr Flamfteed a warrant to be the King's Aftronomer, with the falary of an hundred

pounds per annum, payable out of the Office of Ordnance, to commence from the Mi-

te; ward's Lives chaelmas preceding Cf). The Eafter following our author was ordained at Ely houfe by
of the Grefham gjfhop Gunning, who ever after converfed freely with him, and particularly upon the new
Profe ors,p ' 337

' Philpfophy and opinions, though that Prelate had always maintained the old. Auguft

the 10th, 1675, the foundation was laid of the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich [£].
While

[E] Of the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich ] and procured a kind of commiffion from King Charles

Between the time of Mr Flamfteed's coining up to the Second to the Lord Brouncker, Dr Seth Ward

London in February, and the Eafter following, an ac- Bifhop of Sarum, Dr Chriftopher Wren, Sir Charles

cident happened which haftened, if not occafioned, the Scarborough, Sir Jonas Moore, Col. Titus, Dr Pell,

building of the Obfervatory. The Sieur de St Pierre, Sir Robert Murray, Mr Hook, and fome other
_
inge-

a Frenchman who had fome fmall flcill in Aftronomy, nious perfons about the town and Court, to receive his

and made an intereft with the Duchefs of Portfmout'h, propofals, with power to eleft and receive into

rropofcd no left than the difcovery of the longitude, their numbers any other fkilful perfons, and to give the

King
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ding MrFlamfteed rcfidedat the place laft mentioned, his quadrant and
:pt in the Queen's houfe j dure he obferved with them theabpulfes ot
nets to the fixed ftars. In 1681 his Doctrine of thi Sphbrb [/•']
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King an account of them, with their opinion. Sii

nas Moore carried MrFlamfteed toonc of their nuttings

whtic- ho was chofen into their number. The French-

man'sprqpofhls were then read, which were, I. To have

the year and day of the obfervations. II. The height

of two liars, ami on which Gde of the meridian they

appeared. III. The height of the moon's two limbs.

I\ . The height of the pole. All of them to degrees

and minutes. It was eafy to perceive from thele de-

mands, that the Sieur de St Pierre knew not that the

bell Lunar Tables differed from the heavens and that

therefore his demands were not fufricient for determining

the longitude of the place where fuch obfervations

were or ihould be made, from that to which the Lunar

Tables were fitted. This Mr Flamlteed immediately

reprefented to the company. But they, considering

the intereft of his patronefs at Court, defired to have

the Sieur de St Pierre furniihed according to his de-

mands. Mr Fiamlleed undertook it, and having

gained the moon's true place by obfervations made ac

Derby, Feb. 23, 1672, and November 12, 1673,

gave him obfervations fuch as he demanded. The
Sieur de St Pierre did not think that they could have

been given him, but anfwered that they were feigned.

Mr Hamfleed delivered them to Dr Pell Feb. 19,

1674-", who returning him his anfwer fome time af-

ter, Mr Flamfleed wrote a letter in Englifh to the

Ccmmiflioners, and another in Latin to the Sieur de

St Pierre, to allure him that they were not feigned,

and to fhew that if they had been fo, yet if wehadAftro-
nomical Tables which would give us the true places of

the fixed (lars, and moon's true places, both in lon-

gitude and latitude nearer than to half a minute, we
might hope to find the longitude of places by lunar ob-

fervations, but not by fuch as he demanded ; but that

we were fo far from having the places of the fixed ftars

true, that the Tychonic Catalogues often erred ten

minutes or more ; that they were uncertain to three

or four minutes, by reafon that Tycho affirmed a faulty

obliquity of the ecliptic, and had employed only plain

fights in his obfervations ; that the beft Lunar Tables
differed £ if not I of a degree from the Heavens ; and,

laftly, that he might have learned better methods than

he propofed from his countryman Morinus, whom it

was proper to confult before he made any more de-

mands of this nature. Mr Flamfleed heard no more of
the Sieur de St Pierre after this, but was informed that

his letters being fhewn King Charles the Second, he

was ftartled at the aflertion of the places of the fixed

ftars being falfc in the Catalogues, and faid with fomc
vehemence, That he muft ha<ve them attttu) obferved,

examined, and corrected, for the ufe of his feamen.

And further, when it was urged to him how neceflnry

it was to have a good flock of obfervations taken for

correcting the motions of the moon and planets, with

the fame earneftnefs he declared, That he muft have it

done ; and being afked, Who could or mould do it ?

replied, The per/on that informs you of them. Upon
this Mr Flamlteed was appointed, with the allowance

abovementioned, and afTurances, at the fame time, of

fuch further additions as (hould be found requifite for

carrying on the work.. The next point to be thought

of, was a place to fix in. Several were propofed,

as Hyde Park and Chelfca College. Mr Flamfleed

went to view the ruins of the latter, and judged
it might ferve the purpofe, and the better becaufe it

was near the Court. Sir Jonas Moore enclincd to

Hyde Park ; but Dr Chriftopher Wren mentioning
Greenwich, it was refolved on. The King allowed

five hundred pounds in money, with bricks from Til-

bury Port, where there was a fpare ftock, and fomc
wood, iron, and lead, from a gatehoofe demolifhed
in the Tower, and promifed to grant what more
fhould be ncccfTary.

[F] His Dofirme of the Sphere] In the preface he
obferves that, in this treatifc, he has fhewn how all

the diurnal appearances of the fun and ftars are natu-
rally m:;dc, and how, laying afide all thofc old pro
jections of the fphcre which f.ilfly fuppofc the earl

liability, they may be reprefented, and the problems
concerning them anfwered, by new ones r-oanded on

\ OL. III. No .64.

was

that true fyllcm of the world, which fuppofes the an-
nual and diurnal motions of the earth, propofed it firil

by Pythagoras, aliened by Copernicu
, demonftrated

by Kepler, and, as moll agreeable to reafon and expe
rience, approved and entertained by the ableft Al
nomers of our times. He tells us, that, in the fteond
put, he has taught how to find within what fpace of
the earth the folar eclipfe is vifible, and where the
principal phafes appear by calculation, as alfo how all

the reiiuint.es of the fame eclipfe may be found for any
given place, without the calculation of parallaxes;
which uleful invention, fays he. having never appeared'
in publick before, I find myfelf obliged to give the
following account of it's original, that I may not here-
after be accufed of injuftice to two of my fingular good
friends, the admirably ingenious Sir Chriftopher Wren,
Mailer Surveyor of his Majefty's buildings, and our
fouthern Tycho, Mr Edmund Halley. It was in the
winter of the year 1676, that MrFlamfteed lighted
upon this method. The autumn before fome fpots had
appeared in the fun, and then he was obferving a com-
part one that made more than two entire revolutions
before it was wholly extinct. Examining his obfer-
vations to find the reafon of their different appearances,
he collected from them that the fpots adhered to the
fuperficics, and that they were carried round his centre
once in twenty-five days and a quarter, the northern
half of that axis on which this revolution was performed
being inclined about eight degrees to the plane of the
ecliptic, between the twelfth and eighteenth degrees
of Virgo, which being concluded, he found that al-
lowing what alterations muft necefl'arily happen in their
appearances by reafon of the earth's diurnal progref;
in her orbit, all his obfervations would be reprefented
as nearly as he could expect. And now having fecn
how the poles, axis, equator, and parallels in the fun,
altered their appearances to the eye placed on the
earth, according as fhe changed her place in her orbit,
and ' being ill of the ftone, that he might have fome-
« thing to think of befides his pains,' he fet himfelf to
confider how the axis of the earth, and the feveral
paths and parallels imagined on it, would appear from
the fun, and how the diurnal phainomena would be
reprefented by an orthographical projection of our
globe on a plane, Handing at right angles to the
ecliptic, and the line connecting the centers of the fun
and earth. Here he found what he has delivered in
the firlt fedion of his treatife of the Doctrine of the
Sphere, viz. how the parallaxes of altitude, longitude,
and latitude, were made and given by conftruction ;

and upon a little farther confideration, how the times of
any appearance of a folar eclipfe, the part then darken-
ed, with the inclination of the cufps, might he determi-
ned without any calculation of them, by the help of pro-
jection. Much pleafed with this difcovery, he imme-
diately conftruded an eclipfe which he had oblervcd at
Derby, Oaober 25, 1668, and, with a brief descrip-
tion of the method, tranfmitted it to his kind friend
and patron Sir Jonas Moore, by whom it was commu-
nicated to the Royal Society at one of their meetings.
It happened that Sir Chriftopher Wren was there pre-
fent, who having viewed the figure only, told Sir Jo-
nas, that himfelf had known the fame method fixteen
years before, and, to afl'ure him of it, fent him foon
after a like projection neatly drawn on paftboard, and
fitted with feveral ingenious contrivances of numbers
and fcalcs, for the conftruclion of folar eclipfes in our
latitude. This Sir Jonas brought to Mr Flamfleed,
then labouring under fome diftempcr, to Greenwich!
whereby the latter was fati.fud. that the honour of

the firft difcovery of this ufeful invention was absolutely
due to Sir Chriftopher Wren, whom, of all mortals,
he believed to have been the firfl who knew how to
find the times of the beginning, middle, digits then

„ned, inclination of the cuffM at any phafis, and
end of a folar eclipfe, without the calculation of ,;lCWI
parallaxes. In fome difcourfc which our author I of 4>
with Mr Halley, before he went to obferve the fouth-

"

crn conacllations at St Helena, the latter mentioi
the conltruflion of eclipfes (6) a

-etion, fay, Mr Flamftccd,
| 1 n in
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was publifhed in a pofthumous work of Sir Jonas Moore (b). We may expeel a new and

accurate edition of this treatife of Mr Flamfteed, with a great many alterations and addi-

tions by him, from the very ingenious Mr James Hodgfon, F. R. S. About the year

1684 he was prefented to the living of Burftow near Blechingley in Surry (i), which

he enjoyed during his life. It appears from hence that he was but very moderately pro-

vided for, and yet it feems to have contented him, for notwithstanding he had a warm

and afpiring mind, yet this difcovered itfelf only in the purfuit of knowledge, which, like

all other violent pa'fiions, occupied him in a manner entirely, and, by withdrawing his

thoughts from ordinary confiderations, enabled him to give the publick fo many, and thofe

fuch'mconteftible, marks of true genius. As thefe raifed him to the notice of the world,

and recommended him to the royal favour and protection •, fo they likewife procured him

the friend fhip and confidence of fome of the greateft perfons in point of fcience this nation

could boaft, fuch as the incomparable Sir Ifaac Newton, who correfponded with him from

1680 to 1699 •, Dr Edmund Halley, William Molyneux of Dublin, Efq; (£), Dr John

Wallis, and feveral others •, and of the celebrated M. Caffini, for which indeed he was

fitted by nature, as being himfclf very communicative, and bleffed with fo much candour

and juftice, that none of his correfpondents ran the kaft hazard from their making him

acquainted with their difcoveries. He was alfo exceedingly ready to give any affiftance in

his power for facilitating the ftudies of his friends, and took as much pleafure in contri-

buting to the reputation of others, as fome do in leffening the fame of their rivals that

they may exalt their own. He fhewed the lame indefatigable affiduity in the profecution

of his labours for the improvement of Aftronomy after this moderate provifion was made

for hirrr-that he did before, the Philofophical Tranfadtions affording fuch clear evidences

of his activity and diligence, as well as of his penetration and exadnefs, as muft fully

fatisfy any candid enquirer of the truth of this affertion [G]. He fpent the latter, as he

had

ventions, or for what other reafon I know not, he was

pleafed to conceal his method both from me, who then

thought it fcarce poflible, and for ought I can under-

ftand from all others. Nor is it to be wondered at,

that three of us fhould make this difcovery feverally,

and without any intimation of the method from each

other. For to me it feems very unlikely, that any

one who admits the motion of the earth, and appre-

hends how the moon paffing between the fun and it,

eclipfes fome part of him to all thofe people who lie

under its paffage mould ever mifs of it. But we might

rather admire, had I not intimated the reafon of it

in the fifth fedion of the fecond part, that the acute

wit of the fagacious Kepler mould overlook it, when

he had difcovered the method of finding by calcula-

tion, within what fpaces on our globe the folar eclipfe

is bounded, and where the principal phafes of it

would appear. Mr Flamfteed then tells us, that he

had almoll finifhed what he had here delivered con-

cerning the conftrufiion of eclipfes, when it was inti-

mated to him by his ingenious friend Mr Perkins, that

there was little extant in the Englifh tongue concern-

ing the general method of calculation abovementioned,

and that therefore he might do well to explain it. He

confidered then, that this might be performed more

eafily than is taught by the fir ft famous inventor, and

without his nonagefinary table. Waving therefore his

firft intent, which was not to engage himfelf in any

thing which had been exprefsly handled by others be-

fore him, he thought it neceffary to undertake this

further talk, and accordingly wrote the precepts rela-

ting to that fubjeft after, tho' for method's fake they

are inferted before the conftrudlion of the folar eclipfe.

He obferves likewife that in 1670, he firft publilhed

prediftions of the moon's appulfes to fixed ftars, which

he continued eight years after fucceffively, firft in the

Philofophical Tranfadions, after in the royal Almanack,

propofing them as an ufeful and the mod prafticable

expedient for finding the longitude or difference of

meridians betwixt any two places, by reafon both of

their frequency, and that a fingle perfon might obtain

whatever is required in obfervations of them, with a

fmall apparatus of inftruments. But the calculation of

parallaxes required in their application caufed them

to be lefs regarded than he hoped they would have

been. He has therefore fhewn how this tedious la-

bour may be avoided, and the occultation or emerfion

of a ftar from the moon, or time of its vifible conjunc-

tion with the center and diftance, then from her next

limb, may be found by conftruftion as the phafes of_ a

folar eclipfe, and the difference of meridians betwixt

two diftant places by obfervations of the fame appulfe

made at each. And now, fays he, the main difficulty

being removed, I would again recommend this me-

thod to the ftudy and practice of the ingenious Aftro-

nomer and Navigator.

[G] Of the truth of this affertion.} We find be-

fore the clofe of the year 1675, a large and accurate

account of a lunar eclipfe, December the twenty firft,

obferved by our author, and communicated by him to

Sir Jonas Moore in a letter from Greenwich, Decem-

ber the 24th (7). This paper, written in Latin, being

communicated to the famous Signior Caffini, he fent

over alfo his obfervations, with fome remarks upon

thofe of Mr Flamfteed ; in which he pays very high

complements to that gentleman, in refpeft as well to

his diligence and accuracy, as to his great fkill and

learning (8). Upon this Mr Flamfteed wrote him a

fhort letter, in which are contained fome very curious

celeftial obfervations. Our author publilhed likewife a

very copious and clear account of the eclipfe of the

fun, June the twenty third, 1676, to which he added

alfo the account fent him by Mr Townley and Mr
Hakon, in the fucceeding months of July and Auguft.

Himfelf at Greenwich, and Dr Edmund Halley at Ox-

ford, obferved fome fpots in the fun very carefully,

and publifhed both their obfervations (9). On the

twenty firft of Auguft the fame year he obferved, and

publifhed, an occultation of the planet Mars by the

Moon, for the benefit of fuch as were defirous of fet-

tling thereby the difference of meridians (10). May
the 1 8th, 1677, he obferved a comet very carefully,

of which he gave an account by a letter to Mr Ol-

denburgh. Upon the interruption of the Philofophical

Tranfaclions, he fent a moft accurate account of his

obfervation of an eclipfe of the moon, Auguft the

eighteenth, 168 1, at Greenwich to Dr Hook (11), to

whom he likewife communicated fome obfervations

upon tides, the pra&ical knowledge of which with

any tolerable degree of accuracy we owe entirely to

his labours, as appears from the following account an-

nexed to his tide table for the year 1683 (12). « Sir,

' confidering how much the river of Thames is fre-

' quented by (hipping, and how long it has been the

* chief place of commerce in thefe parts of the world,

' one would think our feamens accounts of its tides

' (hould be very exaft, and their opinions concerning

' them rational ; whereas if they be enquired into, no-

' thing will be found more erroneous and idle.

' For they taking notice that the high waters at, and
' near, the new and full moons, run an hour and a half

' or two points of the compafs longer than at the quar-

' ters, conclude generally that 'tis the inconftancy of

' the winds that caufes it, never confidering how im-

' probable it is that fo inconftant and changeable a

* caufe, fhould effeft fo conftant ah inequality.
' In

(7) Philofoph.

Tranfadlions,No»

IZI,

(8) Thefe are ti-

fo printed in the

Tranfaiftions.

(9) lb. No.II7.

(io)Ib, No. 1341

(11) Hook'sPhi-

lofophical Col-

lettionSj No. 3.

(12) Philofoph.

Tranfaft. No.

143.
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had done the former, pare of his life, in promoting true and ufeful knowledge, by the

conftant exercife ct his own great abilities, and by caking all poflible methods to obtain

ghts the endeavours of others might afford him. In the Uttet end ol the month
of December, 1719, hewasfeized with a ftrangury, which brought him to his end on
the lafl day of the lame month and year (I). He left a widow behind him by whom he W HUbf

had no children. His Hiftoria Cctleftis Britannica was published at London in 1725, in E^Kd*
three volumes folio, and dedicated to the King, by his widow Mrs Margaret Flamltecd

and Mr James Hodglbn ; great part of this work was printed off before his death, and
the relt compleated, except the Prolegomena prefixed to the third volume. In the Pre-

face we are informed, that, in 1704, he having communicated by a friend an account of

his collection of obfervations to the Royal Society, they were fo highly pleafed with it,

that

' In which opinion the tide tables of our Almanacks

htvc contributed much to confirm them, for therein

the moon's age is got by the epaifts, thence the time

of her fouthir.g by the allowance of forty eight mi-

nutes of time for every day's age, as if her diurnal

motions and returns to the meridian were altogether

equable, than which nothing is more fa'.fe ; and then

the time of the high water at London Bridge is

made by adding three hours to the time of her

fouthing 10 got, as if there were the fame conftant

fpacc of time betwixt the moon's fouthing and the

high waters, which by this means are often made
two hours different from truth and experience.
4 To amend this fault, fome of the more fkilful

have calculated the times of the moon's fouthings

exactiy, and then made their tide tables by adding

three hoars conrtantlv to them, by which means tho'

they agreed nearer with experience at the fpring

tides, or near the new and full moon, yet they erred

not much lefs than by the old way of account they

would have done at the quarters or in the neap

tides, the inequality of the tides being above dou-

ble to the error committed in finding the moon's
fouthings by her age.'

' Mr Booker was the firil that gave any directions

for the amendment of this reckoning, and that was
only to fubflract. an hour from the times in his tide

table about the firfl and lalt quarters of the moon,
lie the neap tides did not flow fo long as the

fprings by one point of the compafs. But Mi Henry
Philips, a perfon well known by his works of navi-

gation, was certainly the fi/ft that brought the ine-

quality to a rule, whofe theory of the tides, and a

table grounded on it for the year i66S, was printed

in Mr Oldenburgh's Philofophical Transactions for

the month of April that year, numb. 34. which was
found much more conformable to experience than

was expected.
4 Having frequent occafion to pafs betwixt London
and Greenwich by water fome two years agone, I

took notice that the tides feldom held out fo long

as Mr Philips's calculation gave them ; and therefore

in the months of October and November, I began

to obferve them more diligently, and procured them

to be carefully noted by an ingenious friend at

Tower wharf. From thefe obfervations I raifed a

correction of Mr Philips's numbers, and caufed a

tide table to be made agreeable to it, v. hich was

printed by Mr Hook in his Philofophical Collections

numb. 4.

I the weather then proving ftormy and unfea-

fonalle, I durft not rely on thofe obfervations nor

that correction, and therefore in the fpring and fum-

mer months following of the year 1682, I fet to

obferve them zg\ir.; and with the help of my friends

and ! I noted the times of above eighty

high waters at Tower-wlr.rf and Greenwich, where-

by I found that the grcntcft and leaft differences be-

: the moon's tiuc fouthirg and the hi

were not z< Mr Philips had placed them at the full

or new and quarter moons, but the grcateft nearer

to the neap*, the lcaft to the higheft fpring tidt I

found alio that the inequality was not the fame that

he had made of it. ard alter a trial or two, that I

could reprcfent and anfwer above fix hundred of
thefe oblcrvaticns, with lefs than one quarter of an
hour's difference, which, confidcring how difficult it

is to determine ti F an high water exactly,

I nnot batcfteem a \.
y gond agreement.

1. rto, 0« tide ,c or.ly fi.cwcd the

time of that one high water which next follows the

moon's fouthing, but in this new table I have given
the times of both ; concerning which I defire it may
be noted, that when by reafon of great droughts
in fummcr, or extreme frofts in winter, the fprings

arc low, and the frefh waters lefs than ufual, the
tides may hold up longer than the times noted in

the table ; as alfo when ftrong north-wefterly or
northerly winds blow, which bring in an extraordi-

nary flood from the northern fcas and keep it up
longer than other times.

' So, on the contrary, when the winds blow hard
on the oppofite points of the compafs, or when we
have much rain and great frefhes, the tides hold out

not fo long as the times fhewed in the table, the

frefhes over-powering and checking them fooner.

Yet have I never found that the differences betwixt

the calculated and obferved high waters have much
exceeded half an hour ; moft commonly they are

fcarce half fo much.
' This table may be reduced, and made to ferve

for any other port of his Majefty's dominions or

neighbouring countries, by only fubftracting or ad-

ding fo much time to the high water noted in it, as

the high water obferved in the faid place, fliall be
found to precede or follow the time of the high

water the fame day herein noted. For by fuch ac-

counts as I have met with and received of the tides

in remote places, I find there is every where about
England the fame difference betwixt the fpring and
neap tides, that is here obferved in the river of
Thames.
' I could eafily have made and given you a tabic

for this reduction, if I durft have relied on the ac-

count our mariners give of the tides in other ports

;

but I find their opinions different, except where they

have copied from one another in their Kalendars,

by reafon of the aforementioned difference betwixt

the times of the moon's fouthings and the true high
waters, for which reafon I forbear it till further ex-

perience fliall have informed us better.'

He continued to publilfi tables of the like nature,

with continual improvements for many years together.

We have chofen this familiar inftance, that every rea-

der might have it in his power to judge of the nature

of Mr Flamflccd's enquiries, and of the value of his

improvements. He took the fame method in refpect.

to things of a fuperior nature, his difcoverics end al-

ways at fomcthing ufeful ; and when he had once found
errors in the common fchemes of computation, he ne-

ver left examining, fearching, and comparing, till he
found the fource of the error, and was able to point

out the lurtll and fpecdieft way of invclligating the

truth.

It would be tedious and trifling to give the fc.ijj

of almoll number lc.L papers, addrcfl'cd by our author

himfclf to the Secretaries of the Royal Society, or

communicated to them by him from others. Let it

fufficc that through a long courfe of yean Mr Flam-
fked was never deficient in fending hi 1 excellent re-

marks, which were of greater ufe in pumoting the

progrefs of 1i1.1t feience to which he applied, than the

compafs of a note will afford us by any mean, the

power of defcribing ; fo that the goodnefs of his royal

maftcr in erect ing that poll he fo worthily filled, and

bi choice ol foable, to indefatigable, and fo commu-
nicative, a man to dilchargc it, were equally confpicu

ous. I low fir he pufhed his enquiries, and to what
a bulk bu It. ired labours fuelled by degrees, tl

dcr will learn in the next note.

[H] And
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that they recommended the work to his Royal Highnefs Prince George of Denmark, who
ordered Francis Roberts, Efq-, Sir Chriilopher Wren, Sir Ifaac Newton, Dr David Gre-
gory, and Dr John Arbuthnot, to infpe<5t Mr Flamfteed's papers, and accordingly a re-
port was made in their favour. Upon this, ninety-feven fheets v/ere printed at the Prince's

fcihhenc^Xt exPence before his death, after which the remainder was published at the charge of our ..
rnnituti

this exteiie'nt author and his executors, and will prove a noble and lading monument to his me- NemoUnS
^r

6

rTmi«ed
n
of
m0I7 («) [#]• How greaC his reputation was, even in his life-time, appears from what r^ffiS!

his induftry h has been already faid, and may be rendered ftill more fo, from the teftimony of many de M.Newton!

ftr"ngth.

he had
eminent perfons, of which fome notice will be taken at the bottom of the page (n) [I]. Kf
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;
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[ffj And 'will prove" a ?ioble and lafting monument

to his memory. ~\
The firfi volume contains the obfer-

vations of Mr William Gafcoigne, the firft inventor of

the way of meafuring angles in a telefcope by the help

of fcrews, and the firft who applied telefcopical fights

to aftronomical inftruments taken at Middleton near

Leeds in Yorkfhire, betwixt the years 1638, and 1643,
eolle&ed from his letters to Mr Crabtree, with fome
of Mr Crabtree's obfervations of the fame year ; as alfo

obfervations of the fun's and moon's diameters, con-

figurations, and elongations of Jupiter's fatellites from
him, fmall diflances of fixed ftars, with appulfes of the

moon and planets to them, obferved with a telefcope

and micrometer at Derby by Mr Flamfleed, betwixt

the years 1670, and 1675, with the larger intermutual

diflances of fixed ftars, and of the planets from them ;

eclipfes of the fun, moon, and Jupiter's fatellites, fpots

on the fun, comets, and refraftions, taken with a fex-

tant of near feven foot Radius, a voluble quadrant,

and the abovementioned inftruments, betwixt the years

1675 and 1689, at the Royal Obfervatory ; ranked un-

der proper heads; with the places of the Moon, Saturn,

Jupiter, Mars, Venus, and Mercury, deduced from
the obfervations ; and alfo neceffary tables to be ufed

with them. The fecond volume contains his obferva-

tions made with a mural arch of near feven foot Ra-
dius, and 140 degrees, on the limb of the meridional

zenith, diflances of the fixed ftars, fun, moon, and
other planets, with the time of their tranfits over the

meridian ; together with obfervations of the fun's and
moon's diameters, eclipfes of the fun, moon, and Ju-
piter's fatellites, variations of the compafs, from 1689,
to the end of the year 1719, C5<r. tables fhewing how
to render the calculation of the ftars and planets places,

from, the obfervations, eafy and expeditious ; to which
are added the places of the moon (at the oppofitions,

quadratures, and on her limits, isfc.) and the places

of Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venus, and Mercury, de-

rived from the abovementioned obfervations. The
third volume contains a catalogue of the right afcen-

fions, diflances from the pole, longitudes and magni-

tudes, of near three thoufand fixed flars, with varia-

tions of their right afcenfions and diflances from the

pole, whiU they change their longitudes one degree,

whereby the right afcenfions and diflances from the

pole of the ftars and planets being given, their longi-

tudes and latitudes may be found by infpe&ion. To
this volume is prefixed a very large preface, containing

an account cf all the aftronomical obfervations made
before his own time, with a defcription of the inftru-

ments made ufe of, as alfo an account of his own ob-

fervations and inftruments, together with a new Latin

verfion of Ptolomy's catalogue of ioz6 fixed ftars,

from the Greek and Uleg-beigs places annexed on the

Latin page, with the corrections, fmall catalogues of

the Arabs, Tycho Brahe's of about 780 fixed ftars in

a proper order, the Landgrave of Heffe's of 386, He-

velius's of 1534, in a proper order; a catalogue of

fome of the fouthern fixed ftars not vifible in our he-

mifphere, reduced to right afcenfion, diftance fromthe

pole, longitude and latitude, with variations of right

afcenfions and diflances from the pole, calculated from

obfervations made by Dr Halley at St Helena, and Mr
Flamfteed's ftars places, and fitted to the year 1725.

[7] At the bottom of the page.] The merit of Mr
Flamfleed, as an Aflronomer, would be but very indif-

ferently fupported by producing general characters of

him from hiftorical or biographical writers, little

known or diftinguifhed in the world for their fkill in

that fcience : we will therefore prefent the reader with

teftimonies of another kind, that is, from fuch as were

themfelvcs eminent for their knowledge in Aflronomy,

who could not therefore be deceived, and who out of

regard to their own reputation would never attempt
to deceive others. Mr Stephen Gray in a letter of his

dated from Canterbury, May the fifth 1701, deferr-
ing a very ingenious inftrument invented by him for
drawing a true meridian line by the pole ftar (13), (13I Philofnph.

and alfo for finding the hour of the day or night by Tranfaa. No.

the fame, has the following paffage. ' That moft learned, l 7°- P- Sl 7>8l8«

accurate, and judicious Aflronomer, Mr John Flam-
fleed, Mat. Reg. and F. R. S. has lately difcovered
that there is a parallaxis of the earth's annual orbit

at the pole ftar, of about forty or forty five feconds,

whereby the diameter of the flar's parallel is greater
in June than in December, by about 1 minute 2 fe-

conds, which he has evinced fiom feven years fuc-

ceffive obfervations, whereby the earth's motion is

indubitably demonftrated, as appears from his learned

letter to Dr Wallis on that fubjeft. Now if on the
edge of this index there be drawn a fcale of degrees,

minutes, and feconds, to the Radius of the glafs, we
fhall not only have a very accuiate inftrument for

the hour, but be furnifhed with one whereby we
fhall fee the truth of the earth's motion confirmed
by the accefs and recefs of our ftar, towards and
from the pole, according to the earth's place in the

ecliptick, as that learned perfon abovementioned has

difcovered, and that not only when the ftar tranfits

the meridian, but in clear air at any time of the

day, one fhall likewife obferve that annual increafe

of the pole liar's declination caufed by the proceffion

of the equinox. My own obfervations aflure me,
that the pole ftar may be feen in the day time with
a telefcope of fixteen foot, for with one of this length

I faw that ftar on the 26th of April, this prefent

year 1701, from four o' clock in the morning till

feven, and could have feen it longer had not clouds

interpofed ; and again the firft of May, I did not

look for the ftar till the fun had been up more than
half an hour, <viz. at five in the morning, yet I

foon found it and faw it afterwards as oft as I pleafed,

till half an hour after nine the fame morning ; fo

that I doubt not this ftar may be feen in a clear day
throughout the whole year.' The very learned Dr

William Wotton (14), who was a perfon of univerfal (H) Reflexions

knowledge, produces the labours and difcoveries of Mr u Pon A »cicnt

Flamfleed to prove, that the antient Aflronomy was ?

n^ ™°d
!
r"

,
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J
. , Learning, p. 175.

not at all comparable to the modern % or, which is the

fame thing, that modern Aftronomers have far furpaffed

the antients in point of accuracy, as well as extenfive-

nefs in their obfervations. ' Galileo Galilei, fays he,

was the firft who difcovered four planets moving con-

ftantly round Jupiter, from thence ufually called his

fatellites, which afterwards were obferved to have
a conllant, regular, and periodical motion. This mo-
tion is now fo exadtly known, that Mr Flamfleed, who
is one of the moft accurate obfervers that ever was,

has been able to calculate tables of the eclipfes of
the feveral fatellites, according to which, Aftrono-

mers in different quarters of the world, having no-

tice of the precife time when to look for them, have

found them toanfwerto his predictions, and publifhed

their obfervations accordingly. This is an effectual

anfwer to all that rhapfody which Stubbe has col-

lected in his brutal anfwer to Mr Glanville's Plus

ultra, about the uncertainty of all obfervations made
by telefcopes ; fince it is impoffible to calculate the

duration of any motion juflly, by fallacious and un-

certain methods. By the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatel-

lites, longitudes would foon be exactly determined,

if tubes of any length could be managed at fea.'

That ingenious and intelligent Mathematician, William
Molyneux, Efq; of Dublin, gives our author a very

high chara&er and mentions feveral teftimonies of his

friendfiiip. Dr Edmund Halley, in a parallel drawn by
him,
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He was fucceedcd in his poll ofAftrononurRoy.il by the late learned and ingenious

Dr Edmund Halley, though the Reverend Mr William Whifton, as he baa informed us,

made fottw amplication during the vacancy, in which, though not fuccefsful, bewasnot
much difappointed (o). There has been, while this article was In the pre! , a Ihort pam-
phlet of our author's publilhed (p), being indeed no more than the copy of a lettd to a

gentleman at Turin in Piedmonr, dated April IO, 1693, in relation to the dreadful

earthquakes that had done lb much mifchief the year before in Jamaica and Sicily, and rW '

had been, though but fiightly, felt here. Our author does not feem to have employed si'nnd, 1

much time in the confideration of this difficult fubject ; he collects from tlufe circumftances, 8vo*

viz. That earthquakes always happed in calm feafonS) that a lmall hollow noife in the air

precedes them •, that they are felt at lea as well as on fliore ; that iometinus they fhake a

whole country at once, fometimes only a very lmall part, and that gradually ; that they

are frequently attended with eruptions; that the upper llories of houfea are more affected

than the lower ; and that fome people are made Tick by the (hock : that moft of them are

really occafioned by lbme tremor or explofion in our atmolphtre, and he endeavours to

fhew how this will anfwer all the phenomena beforementioned. But in the end he admits,

that fome earthquakes may, indeed mud, happen, from nitro-fulphureous vapours taking

fire in the earth, being induced thereto from the confideration of what happened in Jamaica,

Sicily, and other places. He exprefies a very ftrong reluftancy to the feeing this little work
of his in print, for fear of cavils and difputes, which he feems to have abhored as much as

any man could, and which, in the prefent cafe, he took all imaginable pains to prevent.

It had in all probability been buried in obfeurity, but for the late melancholy accidents,

which brought it firft to the Booklcller's knowledge, and made it not improbable that it

might be alio acceptable to the publick. There are certainly in it fome very jufr. hints and

ufeful obfervations, but it is too fhort, and too haftily written, confidering the weight of

the argument, to give that full fatisfa&ion to an inquifitive and judicious reader, which
the name of fo great a man might lead him to expect:. It may be very ferviceable how-
ever to fuch as turn their thoughts this way, as it gives a fair and full inftance of the true

method of collecting the capital heads of an enquiry, that may conduct us in difcovering,

(15) In the Pre-

fect to hi; Intro-

dDClwn t3 the

Trot I'hilckphjr,

p. in.. »iv.

(
l6 / T1

true only in

part.

him, and who could draw it better? between the an-

tient Aftronomcrs and the moderns difcourfes thus.

' Now in this fcience to compare the antients with
* the moderns, and fo make a parallel as jull as nu:y
' be, I oppofe the noble Tycho Brahc, or Hevclius,
' to Hipparchus, and John Kepler to Claudius Pto-
* lomee, and I fuppofe no one acquainted with the
' ftars will doubt, that the catalogue of the fixed flars

' made by Tycho Brahe above C years fince, does
' beyond competition far excel that of Hipparchus,
' being commonly true to a minute or two, when the
* other many times fails half a degree both in longi-

' tude and latitude ; and this is the fairlicr carried, for

' that it was as eafy for Hipparchus to obferve the

' fixed ftars, as for Tycho or Hevclius, had he made
* ufe of the fame induftry and inllruments, the tele-

' fcope, wherewith we now obferve to the utmoft pof-

* fibic nicety, being equally unknown to Tycho, as to

* Hipparchus, and not u fed by Hevclius. But what
* may Juftly be expected from Monfieur Caflini, and
* Mr Flamfteed in this matter, does yet further ad-
' vance in prccifenefi as not capable to err half a mi-
' nutc, though made with inftruments of the produc-
* tion of Grcfham.' We are likewife told by that

judicious Aftronomer, Dr John Kcil (lj), ' That Mr
' Flamfteed, with indefatigable pains for more than
' forty years, waiched the motions of the ftars, and
' has given us innumerable obfervations of the fun,

' moon, and planets, which he made with very large

* icftruments exactly divided by moft cxquifite art,

* and fitted with telefcopical fights. Whence we are

* to rely more on the obfervations he hath made, than

' on thofe that went before him, who made their ob-
' fervatior.s with the naked eye without the afliftancc

' of telefcopes. The fait! Mr Flamfteed has likewife

' compofed the Bri:i(h catalogue of the fixed ftirs,

' containing about three thoufand ftars, which is twice
' the number that are in the catalogue of Hcvrlius, to

' each of which he has annexed its longitude, latitude,

' right afccnfion, and diftancc from the pole, togc-
' ther with the variation of right afccr.fion and dccli

' nation, while the longitude incrcafes a degree. Thi;
1 catalogue, together with moft of his obfervations, is

* printed on a fine pnper and character, at the cx-

' penccs (1 6), of the late Prince George of Denmark.'

To all thefc author:: !! prcfumc to add, that

of a foreign writer of great eminence, M Mgornc,

Member or the Sorhonrc, r.r.d ProfcfTor of Philofophy
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toniiicns,

xviii.

in the Univerfity of Paris, who mentions the appro-

bation of Mr Flamfteed (17), as the very feal of the ('?) Pietwe 1 U

Newtonian Philofophy, by which with refpect to the '

fyftemof the heavens, or rather of the heavenly bodies,

it came to be eftcemed certain and beyond all difpute.

£>uant aux pianettes principales, dit il, V attraclion

feule dii folcil doit les affujettir a decrire des cllipfcs,

&c. that is, ' With refped to the primary planets, the
' attraction of the fjn only is fufficicnt to oblige them
' to defcribe ellipfes, but as they ought alfo to attract
' each other, there was fome room to apprehend that
' the regularity of their motion might be thereby
' fomewhat difturbed. We ought, however, to take
' Sir Ifaac Newton's word upon this head, fince we
* fliall prefently fee from what he has done, that there
'

i no rer.fon to be in pain upon this account ; accor-
' ding to his obfervation, bodies attract each other in
' a direct proportion of the quantities of matter they
' contain, and the converfe proportion of the fquarcs
' of their diftances, and in this proportion it is, that
' the planets affect each other. Now if the Ncwto-
' nian Philofophy be true, there is a certain method
' of knowing the quantity of matter in the planets,
' and confequently of calculating the force of their

' impreflions ; fuch a calculation being made, it ap-
' pears that Mars, our F.arth, Venus, and Mercury,
' attract each other fo little, in proportion to the force
' with which they arc attracted by the fun, that the
' diforder arifing from thence mult be altogether im-
' perceptible in many revolutions ; and hence there
' appears a wonderful agreement between the princi-

' pics of this philofophy and the phenomena. But
' this rgrcement appears flill more clearly in what
' happens, with refpect to Jupiter and to Saturn, the

' quantity of matter in Jupiter is (o great, that the
1 calculation dcmor.llratc* the cfTects of its attraction

' upon S.tturn, ought to be very fei tiblc in the time
' of their conjunction Sir luac

|
redicted

' thi. to the Allronomers, Fbmftccd and Halley, but
' the former ol (hi le greit men gave no credit at all

« to that prediction. However, the conjunction of

' thofe tuo planet! approaching, thi-. Angular obfi

:

' tion wai in.idc for the firft time, and the com
• w.v, t! 'eolation w.v. ctadly verified I

' procured thi .ian Philofophy the approbation
' of fo great an Aftronomer as Fl.imftccd, il

' would have b^cn very difficult for him dc-
1 nicd it." We might add much more of the fame

22 G
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fo far as human reafon.is able to difcover, the natural caufes of fuch tremendous con-
vulfions.

kind, but the defign of this note being fully anfwered, fteed has rifen, amongft the beft judges both at horn"
by our having fhewn how high the fame of Mr Flam- and abroad, we fliall conclude. E

(a) Englilh Ba-

rontttage, Vol. I.

p. 196.

(b) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 261.

(c) Tanner. Bi-

blinth. Britamii-

co-Hibernica, p.

286.

(d) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 261.

(c) Tanneri Bi-

bliolh. Britanni-

co-Hitemica, p.

286.

(f) E. Regift.

Societat. Med.

Tempi.

(g) Strype's An-
nals, Vol. I. p>

163.

(/;>) Ltkefler's

Commonwealth.
teicefter's Ghoft,

(i) Camden.An-
na!, Eliz. p. 237.

FLEETWOOD (William) a very eminent Lawyer, and Recorder of the
city of London in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. He was the fon of Robert Fleetwood
who was the third fon of William Fleetwood of Heflketh in the county palatine of Lan-
cafter, Efq; and confequently defcended of a very antient and worthy family (a). He
had a liberal education, and was for fome time a member of the univerfity of Oxford,
but whether of Brazen-Nofe-college or of Broadgate-hall, is a point not now to be cer-
tainly determined ; but of one of thofe two learned bodies he was (b). There being no
intention of breeding him to Divinity, Civil Law, or Phyfick, he left the univerfity
without a degree, and went to London, where he was entered of the Middle-Temple (c) t
and having very quick natural parts, and, which rarely happens in the fame perfon, won-
derful diligence and application, he became in a fhort time a very diftinguifhed man in
his profeffion (d). In 1562 he was elected Summer-Reader of that houfe, and the very
next year chofe again, but however did not read (<?), which it may be prefumed was the
reafon, that, in 1568, he was elected Double Reader in Lent (f). His reputation was
far from being confined to the Inns of Court, for it having been thought necefiary to ap-
point Commiffioners in the nature of a Royal Vifitation in the diocefes of Oxford, Lin-
coln, Peterborough, Coventry and Lichfield, Mr Fleetwood was of that number (g).
In 1569 he became Recorder of London, which was then held an employment of great
credit and importance. It does not appear whether his intereft with the Earl of Leict-fter
procured him that place or not, but it is very certain that he was confidered as a perfon
entirely addicted to that Nobleman's fervice, and confequently one, who, in any cafe of
necelfity, could never want protection at Court (b). It was a very wife maxim in thofe
times, That every great tranfaclion jhould have a colour of'law, and whenever any extraor-
dinary meafure was taken, the motives to it were fo far from being kept fecret, that the
Queen took care that the whole world mould be made acquainted with it, to prevent
falfe rumours from gaining ground. Thus, in 1571, upon the commitment of the Duke
of Norfolk for treafonable practices, the Recorder, Fleetwood, was directed to repair to
the Guild-Hall (i), and there to declare in a proper manner to the Lord Mayor, his bre-
thren the Aldermen, and the Commons, the nature of this confpiracy, and the danger to
which the Queen and her government ha'd been expofed, which he accordingly did, and
acquitted himfelf with great reputation \_A\ As in this, fo in every thing elfe, he was

extreamly

(?) Dugdale's Ba-

ronage, Vljl. I.

p. 274.

(2) Mimoirs o

Qufen Elizaletl)

p. 131.

\_A~\ And acquitted himfelf ivith great reputation ]
We hi»ve more than once, had occafion to fpeak of the

heavy misfortunes and untimely death, of this Thomas
Howard Duke of Norfolk, whofe great-grandfather

was {lain in Bofworth field, whofe grandfather was con-

demned for high-treafon, in the reign of Henry the

Eighth, and remained a prifoner under that fentence,

during the whole reign of Edward the Sixth, and
whofe father, the learned and witty Earl of Surry

ended his days, as himfelf did, upon a fcaffold (
i

) . This

noble perfon, by a contrivance of the Earl of Leice-

fier's, was, in the beginning of the reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth, drawn into a defign of marrying the Queen of

Scots, to which Leicelter pretended, that he would
obtain Queen Elizabeth's confent ; inftead of which he

revealed to her all he knew, which brought difgrace,

fufpicion, and imprifonment upon the Duke of Norfolk.

He was releafed out of the Tower in 1570, chiefly by
the intereft of Sir William Cecil, who appears to have

been his true friend, by the advice he gave him to

marry as foon as poffible, if he would avoid taking up
f his lodgings there again (2). The Duke neglcdled this

caution, was the very next year drawn into new in-

trigues, in the management of which, he received fe-

veral letters and papers from Mary Queen of Scots,

which, when he had perufed, he delivered to Mr Hig-

ford with orders to burn them, but inftead of doing

that, he hid them under a mat 'in the Duke's bed-

chamber ; when fomething of thefe matters was dif-

clofed, the Duke again put under an arreft, and Hig-
ford call into prifon, he confeffed all he knew, and
amongft the reft where the papers were to be found,

amongft which was a draught of the whole defign,

transcribed from one in the Queen of Scot's own hand-
writing; and alfo informed them that Barker, one of

the Duke's fervants, was privy to the delivery of the

money to Brown, who was to have carried it into

Scotland, and from whom it was pretended this difco-

very originally came. When the council had received
this draught, the letters abovementioned, and others
fent by the Pope, and when Barker being apprehended
had confeffed every particular, Sir Ralph Sadler was
ordered to keep a ftrong guard upon the Duke's houfe
at London, formerly belonging to the Carthufian Friers

(3). The: third day after the Duke himfelf was exa-
mined, and not knowing what his fervants had con-
feffed, but fuppofing the draught with the letters were
burnt, be ftiffly denied all which they had confeffed.
Hereupon within a day or two, namely the feventh of
September, he was, to the great grief of the. people,
carried back to the Tower of London, from whence
the year before he was releafed, by Sir Ralph Sadler,
Sir Thomas Smith, Sir Henry Nevill, and Doftor
Wilfon. Afterwards Banifter, the Duke's Counfellor
a't Law, the Earl's of Arundel and Southampton, the
Lord Lumley, the Lord Cobham, and Thomas his

brother, Henry Percy, Lovvder, Powel, Goodier, and
others, were clapt in prifon, who every one of them in
hopes of pardon, confeffed what they knew. ' As foon,
' fays Camden, as the Council produced thefe mens
' confeffions, the Queen of Scots and Rofs's letters,

' with the draught, to the Duke's face, he was ftrangely
' confounded. But upon light of the draught, and
' the letters, which he fuppofed to have been burnt,
' he was amazed, and at laft brake forth into thefe
' words ; 1 am betrayed and undone by my confidents,
' not knowing hoi\j to dijlruft them, thd1

diffidence is the
' very effence of ivifdom (4). However, he humbly
' prayed the Council to intercede for him to the Queen,
* promifing to conceal nothing he knew, and folemnly
' protefting, that he had never confented to any thing,
• which might prejudice the Queen, or injure the
' realm, but had declared heartily againft the plots
' they laid for fuiprifing the Queen, for feizing upon
' the Tower of London, and fetting the Queen of
' Scots at liberty, and that he never thought of calling

' over

(3) Stowe, Hot-

linlhed, Strype.

(4-1 Camd,Ann«I,

Eliz.
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fcxtreamly vigilant <rtj looking upon himl

of Juftice, not only to do what he was conan I, or wfi

ice of the State, but to do it with alacrity and fpirit,

mended him highly to the Statcfincn ol thofc tinu^, In,:

his meeting feme very untoward rewards for fuch I lie and : s (it).

As for in dance-, in the year ? ing informed that there

the Queen's fubje&s to a certain Popiih chap I, kept in the houfc of one who ta iced

to be a foreign Minifter, he refolved, in conjunction with the two Sheriffs and proi

affiftance, to go thither, thinking it a reproach to the city of London that the laws foi

preventing fuch alTemblies fhould be therein openly broken, and this with the utmofl im-

punity. He accordingly executed his purpofe, nut without communicating it, as has been

thought, to fome of the great Minifters of State, without whofe approbation he fcldom
did any thing. But however that might be, the perfoa who kept this houfe, and who
ftiled him fell' an Ambaffador from Portugal, complained to the Queen ol this adl of vio-

lence, in direct breach, as he affirmed, of the law. of nations ; and it fo falling out, that

a moll advantageous treaty of commerce being juft concluded with the Court of Portugal,

the negotiation of which had been entrusted with this Minifter, it was by the Queen
therefore held neceflary that he fhould have fatisfaction given him, and that in fuch a

manner as might be acceptable to his Court. Upon this motive both the Sheriffs and
Recorder were arrefted, brought before the Privy-Council, remanded, and a Committee
appointed to examine into the whole affair j by this Committee, or rather by Poftfcript

to the Committee's Order written by the Lord Treafurer, the Recorder was directed to

draw up a ftate of his own cafe, his aJverfary having reprefented to the Lords, that his

houfe was firft inverted, and then entered by force of arms, (everal perfons coming in

with their fwords drawn, and not only himfclf infulted and his fcrvants maltreated, but

his Lady and her women frighted almoil out of their wits (I). Mr Fleetwood, upon the

fignification of their Lordfhips pkafure, fpecdily returned them fuch a paper, which, for

it's Angularity, the reader will find at the bottom of the page [B]. But notwithstanding

this

I

(/) Int. MSS.
ian.

Bib, Vol. Ill

' over foreign forces into Britain, but only to fupprefs
1 the Queen ol Scots rebellious fubjefts. The lame
' day he was examined upon fifty articles or there -

* about*, and concealed nothing Afterwards, the
* whole proceeding was reported in theStar-Chamber,
* in a full affembly of the nobility, the Lord Mayor
* and Aldermen of the City of London being prefent,

* and after th-.t to all the citizens at the Guildhall,
' by William Fleetwood their Recorder.' This fpeech,

($)
Ta the note as we (hall fee hereafter (J), was, for the further fa-

*»!• _Hion of the publick, printed by the direction of

thofe for whole fervice it was delivered.

[B] At the bottom cf the page~\ This narraive of

Mr Fleetwood's, bears date November the 9th 1
"5

(6) Srnrpe's An- (g)_ j, n<l ;., delivered in the following words. ' Upon
' Sundav hit, at eleven a clock in the forenoon, Mr
' bheriff Kimpton, and Mr Sheriff Birnes, and [ the

' Recorder, did repair unto the Charter-houfe, and'
' knocking at the gate> no man anfwered. Mr Sheriff

* B. by agicement, went upon the back flairs to fee

* that no Mafj-hearers fhould cfcape. And after di-

' vers knocking! at the gate, the porter came, being
* a Portug-.l, who did fpeak Englifh, and fay'd, my
' Lord, > not at home. Then, quoth we, let us

' fpeak with you Mr Porter, for we have brought lct-

* ters. And the porter anfwered us very ftubbornly.

* And at length he opened the gate, and I the Recor-
' der put in my left leg, meaning to enter in at the

' gate. And being half in, and half out, the porter

* knowing me very well, faid. U ;n, and thrufl

' the gate fo fore upon my leg, that I fhall carry the

' grief thereof to my grave. Sithence that time my
4 pain hath been fo great that I can take no reft.

* And if Mr Sheriff Kimpton had not thruft the gate

' from me, my leg had been utterly bruifrd into

* fhivers. And befides, the porter began to buftle

' himfclf to his dagger, and took me by the throat.

' And then I thruft him from me. For indeed, he
' M s but a tefty little wretch. And fo I willed Mr

; riff and the officers to flay the fellow from do-
' irg any hurt to any other in lib fury. A
' we part quietly all doors being open out of the hat]

' up the And at the Ibir head there v.

' great long gallery, that in length flood call

* wr!>. In the fame gallery all the Mai'.- -hearer-, b^th
* men and women were flanding. For the Piiell

j'ifpc!, and the alt.ar c.ar.d'ci were lightc I

* the old manner v, :r,. A/i e knocked at the

' outer door of the giller/, and all they looked b

And then Mr Sheriff K. and I, charged all fuch

as were Englishmen born, and the Queen's fubjefls

to come forth of that place. And then came all the

ftrangers running towards us, fome of them begin-

ning to draw firit their daggers, and then after they

buckled themfelves to draw their rapiers. And by
that time, two Bailiff:-errants of Middlefex, whofe
names, I remember not, being at the door, did draw
their f.vords, and immediately Mr Kimpton caufed

the ftrangers to be quiet, and I caufed the Bailiff, to

be quiet, and then Mr Kimpton with all the Mafs-

hearers, with Signor Giraldie's wife, and her maids,

were all in a heap, forty perfons at once fpcaking in

feveral languages. And then I faid to Mr Sheriff,

I pray you let me and you make a way for my
lady ; arc! fo he making way before, I kilTcd my
hanJ, and took my Lady Giraldie by the hand, and
led her out of the prefs to her chamber door, and
there made a moll humble curfcy unto her, and af-

ter I put my hand out to the rcll of her gent'.

men, and firit kill it, and delivered them into their

chamber alio. And Mr Sheriff Barnes came into the

gallery, and fo we three examined every man what
he was. And firfl, fuch as were Signor Giraldie's

men we required them to depart. And r.ftcr many
lend and contumelious words ufed by them againft

us, we, by fair means, got them out of the g
into their lady's lodging. And then • | w<
to the examination ol the ftrangers, that were not ol

Signor Giraldie's houfe, nor of nil retinue.

they moft defpightfully, againft all civility, ufed fuch

like words in their language agai; | our

comp underlined thcin there, might have

chanced great harm. Hut in plain tci
:

unto

. I fee no remeJy but ye mull go to pri-

fon. For moll of you be free denizoni. And then

d the officers to L on then, and im-

ry man fuddenly, moft humbly put

off bi 1 to be fuitor*. .a:

r. And fo upon their fub

them to depirt all, laving Anthony ' who
was not v but kcj

And all this done, we examined the

lifli 1
id fent them to prilon, who, :

the truth, fury and

r if 1 I nglifh thi 1

itcd from the Itrangcrr,

.'.rangers had been •

and we without trouble. Bat duly the £fc

.
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this reprefentation, and his being heard in perfon before the Council, where he made a
long and good defence, he was, for this breach of the Ambaffador's privilege, committed
again clofe prifoner to the Fleet, where he continued for fome times, and at length, upon
the Ambaffador's departing the kingdom, was releafed. One may collect from his be-
haviour and fubmiffion, as well as from a variety of circumftances attending this affair,

that the Privy- Council and the Recorder (not to carry the matter any higher) underftood
i each other very well, and that the whole tranfaclion was with a view to two different points;

firft, to deter the Papifls from reforting to thefe chapels ; and next, to give the Mer-
chants and traders in the city of London, a high opinion of her Majefty's concern for

(m) Traditionary whatever regarded commerce (m). This is certain, that whatever happened upon this

EiizTblth^
^ occafi°n did not in the leaft injure either the credit of the Recorder in the city, or his

'
P " 3S

' intereft at Court, as appears from his name being the firft in the writ for calling Serjeants

in Michaelmas term 1580, when, with Edward Flowerdue, Thomas Snagge, William
(») chron. jurid. Periam, and Robert Halton, he was advanced to that degree (n). It alfo appears that it

P' lS 3- did not in the leaft abate his zeal againft the Papifts, on the contrary, he was as active in

disturbing their mafs-houfes, committing Popifh Priefts, and giving informations of their

intrigues, as ever. Some inftances of which are remarkable enough to deferve the

reader's notice [CJ. In 1582, when he prefented Mr Thomas Blank to her Majefty,

upon.

was, that as well the Englifh Mafsmongers, as alfo

the free Denizons, for the covering of their own
offences, pra&ifed rather to have murther committed
than to be taken as they were. All this while the

Mafs- fay er flood at' the north end of the altar, and
no man living faid a word to him, nor touched him,

faving that he did give to divers of our fervants

finging cakes, wherewith I was offended with them,

fcr receiving that idolatrous bread. And all being

done, and we ready to depart, it was faid by a

ftanderby, if ye look in at that door near the altar

faid he, you mail find a number of Mafsmongers.

And then did the Prieft take a key out of his pocket,

and fmiling opened the door, and Mr Sheriff Kimp-
ton with the Prieft looked in, and there was no body.

And then Anthony Guarras took me by the hand to

fee the altar how trim it was. For Mr Barnes and

I flood afar off in the gallery. And I faid to Guar-

ras, Sir, if I had done my duty to God and to the

Queen, I had taken two hundred here upon All-hol-

lown day laft, and as many upon All-fouls day alfo.

Ho, Sir, faid Guarras unto me, become of this re-

ligion, and furely you will like it well, and it will

be a ready means to make you a good Chriftian. And
fo we went near the altar, where neither he nor I

touched any manner of thing. And fo we bade

the Prieft farewell, who gently faluted us. And I

fuddenly looking back, faw the Prieft fhake his head

at us, and mumbled out words, which founded dia-

ble and male croix, or to that effect And then I

faid to Mr Sheriff, Sirs, let us depart for the Prieft

doth curfe. And fo we departed. Anthony Guar-

ras brought us to the utmoft gate, where Mr Sheriff

and I invited him to dinner with us, but he departed

back to hear out the aforefaid Mafs. The forefaid

Guarras at this bufinefs faid, that he himfelf was an

Ambaffador to a greater perfon than the

and fo did fhake his head. What, quoth I, do you

mean a greater perfonage than the Queen our Mif-

trefs ? Na, na, faid he, I meant not fo. No, quoth

I, it were not beft for you to make comparifon with

the Queen our Miftrefs. Whofe Ambaffador are you

then, quoth I ? The Pope's ? And then he departed

further off in an anger. This Guarras was a very

bufy fellow in this action. Among all thefe ftrangers,

I marked one Swygo, who is a free Denizon, mar-

ried to an Englifh woman. He is a broker, and

hath his chief living by our merchants. This fellow

made himfelf more bufy than it became him. There

was a tall young fellow an Italian, that was very

wanton with us. And it hath been told me, fith-

ence, that he and others are kept here for two caufes,

the one for uttering the Pope's allom, and the other

to ferve for intelligencer. Which I think are very

fpies. This youth was very bufy, and beftirred him

as tho' he had been treading of a galliard. There

was one John Chivers, an Irifhman, a Student of the

Inns of Chancery, who, as it appeared unto me, I

having a vigilant eye of all fides, was a great ftirrer

of the ftrangers againft us. This young man when
he could not prevail, then he got up to the fouth

end of the altar, and there he confronted the Mafs-

fayer with his cap on his head, who was on the other

end, and flood there as tho' he had been an Italian.

His garments were a cloak and a rapie* after the

Italian fafhion. And when I demanded what he was,

he bowed on the one fide and the other, as tho' he
had not underftood me, much like the fafhion of

Signor Giraldie. By which I did not note that he
had been often there. This is all that I do remem-
ber, and in my confcience, and as I (hall anfwer be-

fore God at the latter day, we ufed ourfelves with

fuch humble reverence unto his lady and her family,

as more we could not do to the Queen our Miftrefs, .

fave kneeling. I fent Signor Giraldie word as 1 re-

member at Eafler laft, by Mr Benedict Spinello, that

he fhould not fuffer the Queen's fubjecls to repair to

his Mafs : yea, and that other things alfo fhould be

amended, wherewith the people did wonderfully

grudge at him : and I am fure, Mr Spinello did my
meffage to him in a decent order. This is not

the firft time, that his houfe hath been dealt withal

by the Sheriffs. Strumpets have been gotten with

child in his houfe : and we of the hofpital driven to

take order for their keeping. The mafters fhall juf-

tify this. I never faw any Ambaffador fent out of

England, but that he was both wife and vertuous,

and was not indebted to any. And whether Signor

Giraldie was an Ambaffador or not, furely my Lord,

I knew not, until my Lords of the Council had told

me thereof upon Monday laft at the Council Board.'

[C] The reader s notice. ] The laborious Mr Strype,

who has preferved from deftrudlion and oblivion a mul-

titude of paffages, ferving to illuflrate the perfonal hif-

tory of moft of the eminent men for two centuries

pafl, will furnifh us with fufficient materials to make
good all that is afferted in the text ; what follows will

fhew, how clofe a correfpondence there was between

the great Minifters and Mr Fleetwood, the former

having an eye even to the fmallefl matters, and the lat-

ter ftriving to make his court to them by his punctual

adminiftration of juftice (7).
( 7 ) Amongft

' A French merchant, in a bag fealed, delivered Lord Burleigh's

' forty pounds to a carrier's wife of Norwich, to be papers.

' carried thither to fome certain correfpondent of his.

' But fhe fecretly conveyed the money to an houfe a
' good way off the inn, and within a quarter of an
* hour the French merchant came again to fee his mo-
' ney packed up. But the woman denied that (lie ever

' received one penny, with moft horrible proteilations.

' Upon this Secretary Walfingham, who was made ac-

' quainted with it, wrote to Fleetwood Recorder of
' London, from whofe letter I have this relation, and
' the Frenchman. And after great fearch made, the
' money was found and reftored, fhe not knowing
' of the fame. The Recorder examined her in his

' fludy privately. But by no means would fhe confefs

' the fame : but did bequeath herfelf to the devil, both
' body and foul, if fhe had the money or ever faw it.

' And this was her craft that fhe then [when fhe faid

' fo] had not the money, for it was either at her

« friend's, where fhe left it, or elfe delivered. Then
' he afked her, whether the French merchant did not

• bring her a bag fealed, full of the metal that was
' weighty,
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upon his being chofen Lord Mayor oi 1 oiulon, he made a Borid

the felicity of the nation in general, and oi the advantages derived to . ul London
in particular, by her Majefty's religious, wile, and fortunate admmiflration (o). The kkw'tChrt.

Queen, upon that occafion, gave a gracious reception to the Mayor, and ordered the
dW ''

p ' 4°*'

LordiChamberlain to confer upon him the honour of knighthood, but reprimanded fever*!

of her fei vants for differing fome of the young citizens to crowd fo near her perlon as to

trample upon the cloth of Hate, and fignified to the Recorder, that flic had been better

pleated it he had been more fparing or his praifes. Mr Serjeant Fleetwood, who under-

ftood the language of a Court perfectly well, Hates this matter at large in a letter to the

Lord Treafurer Burleigh, but inltead or cxprcfling any great mortification from the Queen's

reprimand, he infifts that he was in the right. My good Lord, fays he, / faid nothing but

truly and jt'Jf/y, as it was indeed (p). It leems he was one of thole bold men that thought f/JStme'

Princes may reprove without dtflike, and that however unpleafant the anfwer, his dif-
J. 147,

"'

courfe did not give her Majefty any real uneafinefs. One thing was very remarkable in

Mr Recorder's conduit, and deferves to be remembered as an extraordinary feature of

thofe times. He kept a very exacT: Diary of all his proceedings, from which, from time

to time, he made extracts, and tranfmitted them to the Lord -Treafurer, who from thence

perfectly underftood whatever paffed in the city of London, and indeed every where elfe

it it fell within the compafs of Mr Serjeant Fleetwood's notice, who in this relpect feems

to have been incredibly diligent, and to let nothing efcape him that was either worth his

patron's attention or his own (q). We may difcern from fome fragments of his Diary that ['«) sj it ipputt

are yet remaining, that we have no great reafon to look upon the prelent as an age of more ^
om ^ *•"*

wickednefs and debauchery than any that have preceded it, or that ought not to be com- pJu
"*"

pared with the times of that glorious Queen, the Recorder's fecret hiltory plainly (hewing,

that though juftice was never more ftriclly adminiftered, yet the idle, the extravagant,

and the vicious, were even then a very numerous party, and capable of committing as

great outrages on the laws, facred and civil, as perhaps were ever committed at any W s«e tw» fcJif

time (r) [D]. This courfe of life, for the fpace of many years, wore out at length the
t̂«?

'

patience

* weighty, were it either plate, coin, counters, or

' fuch like. Then faid (he, I will anfwer no further.

' And then the Recorder uGng the Lord Mayor's ad-
' vice, bellowed her in Bridewell : where fhe was pu-
* nifhed being well whrpt. It was oblervablc what (lie

* faid then, that the devil Mood at her elbow in the

* Recorder's ftudy, and willed her to deny it. But fo

' foon as (he was upon the crofs to be punifhed, he
* gave her over.

* The fame Recorder Fleetwood about this time,

' acquainted Secretary Walfingham in a letter to him
' of another ftrangc accident, of a woman named Mrs
' Norton that had drowned hcrfelf. She was mothcr-
* in-law to one Thomas Norton, a perfon of fome re-

' putation in London, whofe father was then aged and
' fick in bed, in her youth, (he was bred up in Sir

' Thomas More's family. In which place flic learned

' idolatrous toyes (I tranferibe from the Recorder's let-

' ter) and ufages in the night, fo as thereby (he was led

' by evil fpirits fometimes to hang hcrfelf, and fomc-

« times to drown hcrfelf, as (he did at lad. Some part

' of her lewd demeanour, was in the cxcrcifc of ne-

* cromancy : that is to fay, in conferences and fpeeches

* had (as (he thought) with dead bodies being of her

' old acquaintance. The Recorder writ this accident,

' the rather to the faid Secretary, becaufc (he had left

« behind her divers children, brothers to the faid Tho-
* mas Norton which were (hrewdly given. And that

* if the old man fhould then die, it was to be feared

' all his goods would come to fpoil. And therefore

* he propofed, that if Mr Peter Ofborn, who was a

' worthy Citizen and Remembrancer of the Exchequer,
' had a commandment, he could devifc fome good or-

* der, as he the Recorder thought, for the faving of
* things that might be loiL And he prayed his ho-
4 nour to make the Lord Treafurer, who was Mafter
* of the Wards, acquainted with the unfortunate cafe.

* Such was the care of this good Recorder of the chil-

* dren of the city.' This lait .lory plainly pr

little he liked the Papilb, and if it was not for tiring

the reader's patience, we could afford him large ac-

count of hi hunting out Jefuits, Maflmongcr:, and Rc-

cufanls, without diftin&ion of ran!:, age, or few. In

(hort, he was the greateft plague thefc people

therefore in all the numerous libels againft QjTcn I

zabeth'a government, the Recorder of London is paint-

ed in the bTackefl colours, as a man without eilbei mo-
deration or pity, reftlefs and officious, and willing

to make hia court to the AdmJniftjatioTi, in the way
that wa= mod in fad

* VOL III \ CLXV.

[/)] As perhaps were ever committed at ar.\ time "\

When we read in fome of our old plays of fo much
quarrelling, fighting, and duelling, we are apt to fan-

cy that things are magnified, whereas the naked truth

is, that there were more difturbances then in a week,
than we now hear of in a year ; in order to be fati.'fied

of this, we need but cad our eyes upon one of our old

Chronicles, where the author fpeaking of the pains

taken to pave Smithficld, gives us the following (hort

hiftory of the company that frequented it, during the

whole period of Mr Fleetwood's Recorderlhip (S). (t) stow'i Art-

' This field commonly called Weft Smithfield, was nal', p. 102^,

' for many years called Ruffians-hall, by reafon it was
• the ufual place of affrays and common fighting, during
' the time that fword and bucklers were in ufe. When
• every ferving man from the bale to the bell, carried
' a buckler at his back, which hung by the hilt or
' pomel of his fword, which hung before him. This
' manner of fight was frequent with all men, until

• the fight of rapier ai took place, and then
• fuddenly the general quarrel of lighting abated, which
' began about the twentieth yen ul Queen Elizabeth,
' for until then, it was ufu.d to 1 ive affrays, fight.

,

' quarrels upon the Sundays and Holidays, fometimes.
' twenty, thirty, and forty fwords and bucklers, half
' a gain ft half, as Well by quarrels of appointment as
' by chance. Efpecially from the midft ol april, un-
' til the end of October, by reafon Smithfii !.l wa then
' free from dirt and pl.ill.es. And in the winter feafon,

all the high ftreetswere much annoyed, and troubled
" with hourly frays o( fword and buclclermen, ulu
' took pleafurc in that bragging fight, and altho' they
' made great (hew of much fury, and fought often, yet
' fcldom any man hurt, for thrufting was not then in

' ufe, neither would one of twenty llrikc beneath the

' waile, by reafon they held it cowardly and bcaftly.

' But the enfuing deadly fight of rapier and dagger,
' fuddenly fuppreffed the fighting with fwords .

Jcler.
1

'J his may fcrve a ..n introduction to the

following from our Recoi 7, tranfq

ted to 'he Lord Treafurer Burleigh alout Michaelmas

(9) Strir"' A*"
111.

1584 (9).

' it ' on Saturday we had a miniflcr'

who confefffd, that (he «t • •
l*°' +* 7

greatly fought unto by young women, when they

were gotten with child. She confcflV give

them ft.

gham an old fell

far putting away hi

other like 1 three

Z2 H
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FLEETWOOD.
patience and the conflitution of Serjeant Fleetwood, notwithstanding his high fpirit, anc!

the pleafure which he apparently took in difcharging his duty as a Magiftrate with the

utmoft ardour and application. He thought, it feems, that fome regard ought to be had
to his pad fervices, and that he deferved to be removed to fome poft of greater honour
and lefs fatigue, to obtain which, upon a vacancy of one of the Queen's Serjeants, he
follicited the Lord-Treafurer Burleigh in a very warm and moving manner, in 1582,
which follicitations however were without effect (5) [£]. It feems the Minifters v/ere fo

well pleafed with his behaviour where he was, and found fo much advantage from his

dexterity in managing affairs in the city, that they were not willing to part with him i

and therefore Serjeant Rhodes was preferred at that time to the poll of which he was fo

defirous, and Mr Fleetwood continued in his Recorderfhip ten years longer ; but at length,

when he was in a manner quite wore out, viz. Jan. 27, 1592, in the thirty- fifth of Eliza-

beth (/), when he had ferved the Crown upwards of thirty years, he was made one of the

Queen's Serjeants at Law, in which poll however he did not continue long, dying, about that

time twelvemonth, at his houfe in Noble-ftreet in Alderfgate ward, which he had built

but a little before (a), from whence his corps was carried to great Miffenden in Bucking-
hamftiire, where he had purchafed a good eftate, and buried in the pariffi-church there.

As for the private character of this our Magiftrate, he was certainly of a very lively and
facetious difpofition, which made him very acceptable in the city, and enabled him to do
his patrons great fervice there, which perhaps may account for his being ftiled, in one of

the bittereft libels of thofe times, Leicefier's mad Recorder (w), with an infinuation that he

was placed in his office to encourage thofe of this Lord's faction in the city ; but it is very

certain, that, whatever refpect he had for, or obligations he might lie under to, that

powerful Nobleman, he applied himfelf very afliduoufiy to the Lord-Treafurer Burleigh,

and from him received both countenance and promotion. Amongft the Latin poems of

Thomas Newton of Chefhire, who celebrated many of the great men in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth (x) 7 there is one addreffed to our Recorder Fleetwood ; and other in-

ftances might be brought to prove how much he was efteemed, as well for his wit as his

learning, in thofe days [F]. He was perfectly well verfed in the Hiftory of England,

as

(16) So in the

Burleigban Pa-

pers, and in

Strype,

' of the laundry maids with child in the Fleet, being
1 there a prifoner. He ftowteth out the matter with
' us, and will not find the children but writeth lewd
* letters unto us.

' Seflions of Goal Delivery were the Monday after.

* Mr Dockwray's fon of Chamberhoufe inBerkfhire,

* was arraigned for ftealing of a portmanteau, with
* eighty four pounds in the fame: taken out of an inn

in London. But he was acquitted.

* There was one Heton a Preacher, who contended
* to be Parfon of St Andrew's Holborn, being main-
' tained by fome of the Pariih, did confront Mr Vice-
' Chamberlain (Sir Chriflopher Hatton) therein, was
* brought to us for * * * a lewd vice which he hath

* been often accufed of before this time. We bailed

' him. For my part, I was loth to have that vice

* openly fpoken of, until further confideration were
' had thereof. This Heton's father was at Newgate
* arraigned, and convicted for inceft with his own
' daughter : and flood upon the pillory for the fame.'

Another extratt of his Diary (10}, there remains

written in the year 1586, which runs thus. ' Whit-
« funday May. 23. upon Friday at afternoon, I fat in

* the Commiffion Ecclefiaftical at Lambeth, with my
' Lord's Grace : where three Oxford Preachers were
« charged, for that they would have all temporal caufes

* to be decided by the feniors of the church. And
' that her Majefty had not to deal in caufes ecclefia-

' flical, with fuch like matters. My Lord Almoner
' did bear much with them.

' Saturday was by me employed, to abbreviate and
* explain a new commiffion, granted for the relief of

' the Fleet and King's Bench. And that I did by the
4 command of my Lord of Canterbury his Grace.

' Wednefday was fpent at the Goal of Newgate,
' where we had little or nothing to do. The matters

' there were flender, and of no great importance.
i There were none executed.

' Your good Lordfhip peradventure may marvel,
* why we have had fo few dealings in criminal caufes

" at this our late feffions. The reafon is this. We
'- have in prifon, here in Newgate, the moft principal

* thieves of this realm. We lack none but Mannings,
' who doth daily gather into his fociety lewd perfons,

* who commit in all parts of the realm moft dangerous
* robberies. I hear that the Genn or Ingen (Engine)
''

is in your Lordfhip's cuftody. The want whereof is

' a great flay of many burglaries.'

September the 6th (11) he wrote and intended to
(
M ) Strype'sAn

have fent another Diary, which after he had clofed, nals, Vol. III.

he broke open again to tell the Lord Tieafurer, what
mighty joy there was all over the city the next morn-
ing, and of his being invited out to fix or feven places

to fupper, on the fcore of its being the Queen's birth-

day, at firft fight this will appear a very infignificant

thing, but when it is confidered that juft at that junc-

ture, Babington's plot was either difcovered or di-

vulged, it becomes a thing of confequence ; for very

probably the Lord Treafurer made his court, by be-

ing the firft to inform the Queen, what a tender regard

her fubjects in the City of London, at fo critical a
feafon, expreffed for her health and fafety.

[£] Were without effett.~\ The foregoing note is a

very proper introduction to what we fhall fay here,

becaufe it fhews in what manner, Mr Recorder Fleet-

wood fpent his time, and how ftricl: an account he
thought it neceffary for him to give of it ; induftrious

Strype, to whom we have been before obliged, has

preferved this paffage, and a very lingular one it is, the

letter to the Lord Treafurer, was dated Eafter Eve
1582, from Bacon-houfe, which, if I miftake not, was
in Chancery-Lane, and is fometimes ftiled Bacon's-Inn,

or Curfitor's-Inn, from the Curfitors keeping their of-

fice there, and this appears to have been the refidence

of Serjeant Fleetwood, till he removed to Noble Street.

The letter runs thus (12). ' My fingular Lord, CSV. (u) Amongft
' I never reft, and when I ferve her Majefty the bell, Lord Burleigh's

' then I am for the moft part the worft fpoken of, PaPers «

' and that many times in the court. I have no man
' fo defend me, and as for my Lord Mayor, my chief
' head, I am driven every day to back him and his

' doings. My good Lord, for Chrift's fake be fuch
' a mean for me, as that with credit I may be re-

' moved by her Majefty from this intolerable toil.

' Certainly, I ferve in a thanklefs foil. There is, as I
• learn, like to fall a room of the Queen's Serjeants.

• If your Lordfhip pleafe to help me to one of thofe
' rooms, affure your Honour, that I will do her Ma-
• jelly as painful fervice as fix of them fhall do : help
' me, my good Lord, in my humble fu.it, and I will,

' God willing, fet down for your Lordfhip fuch a book
' of the Law, as your Lordfhip will like of.'

[F] As well far bis wit as bis Iear?iing in thofe

days.] In reference to this Thomas Newton men-

tioned in the text, he appears to have been not only a

good Latin Poet, but the profeffed Panegyrift of the

whole



FLEETWOOD.
as alio in it's Antiquities, with refpect to which he wis at great cxpcncc in procuring,

and Ipent much time in the perufal of, manul'cripts i elating to thefe iubie&a, and lor

this realbn was often confulted by the learned pcrions of thole times, \ .de fuch

things their chief ftudy, and with whom alio, when he had any Icifure, he was glad to

confer. He was farther efleemed a fhrewd Politician, and indeed that character nu mull

likely to recommend him to his patron Leicefter. He was a good popular fpeakcr, and,

when occafion required, wrote very well upon fubjecls of government (\). Thefe matters

however, drew him not at all from his profeflion, in which he made a very great figure,

being equally celebrated for his eloquence as an Advocate, and for the folidity of his

iudgment as a Lawyer. His employments hindered him from writing much, yet fome

pieces of his there are extant, and a great many more are loft •, thofe however which re-

main are fuffkient to juftily the character that has been given him [G]. Serjeant Fleet-

wood married Mariana, daughter to John Barley of Kingfey in the county of Bucks, Gent,

by whom he had two fons and two daughters. The Ions were both Knights ; Sir Wil-

liam Fleetwood, the eldeft, had his father's eftate in Buckinghamfhire > and the younger.

Sir Thomas Fleetwood, was of his lather's profeffion, became very eminent therein, and

was made Attorney-General to Henry Prince of Wales. The daughters were both mar-

ried to Knights ; Cordelia, the eldeft, to Sir David Foulis, of Inglcby in the county of

York, Baronet i and Elizabeth to Sir Thomas Chaloner, Tutor to Prince Henry before-

mentioned (z). Thefe memoirs, however fhort and imperfect, may ferve in fome mea-

fure to acquaint poilerity with the merit of this ingenious and accomplifhed Lawyer ; and

it is certainly to be regretted, that more care has not been taken to preferve the perfonal

hiftories

1963

Strjpc
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whole Lciceflrian party. The reader will judge of his

abilities, by his Epigram in praife of our Recorder

Fleetwood, which I the rather infer:, becaufe his

Poems are extremely fcarce (13).

Ad D. Guil tlfhudmm Rec. Londinenfcm.

Ipfe forim brezibus Gyaris, Isf carcere dignus,

Culleolo in/utus, ft te mea mufa f.'.cret

Thefpiadum Fletuode comes facunde fororum,

jEqua jufiitiam trutinas qui lance feveram,

Et Lorrdiniger.ii jura Anglica rite recludii,

Tulminea pollers velut alter voce Pericles.

This I have found tranflated thus.

To the Worfhipful William Fleetwood, Efquirt, Re-

corder of London.

Wh-.t the word men, for their worft crimes dc ferve,

Were the rewards to my demerit due ;

If while my vurft can other names preferve

She fhould forget how much (lie owes to you.

Needlcfs her Song fincc Fleetwood knows to fing,

A Poet, be his graver cares laid by ;

On P Indus top if he but touch the firing.

The Ml•)£: to their Bard, in raptures fly.

His graver care? refumed and legal power,

All London's many ears our Fleetwood draws;

And like the Athevi \n chief in days of yore,

; Ivor.Jering eloquence fupports the La .. .

[G] That has been given him.~\ We have hitherto

had but very indifferent accounts of our author's per-

formances ; Mr Wood aflures us, that tho' he wrote

many things, yet none of them, except one, appeared

in his life-time, in which however he was certainly

miflakcn, as v. ill appear from the following catalogue,

tho' we are far from aflcrtir.g that this is perfeel, but

the reader may be afl'jicd, that it is as perfect as wc
could make it.

I. Ar. Oration made in Guildhall, before the Mayor,
(jfc . ttnurmng the late attempts of the Queens Ma-
jejlies evil feditiou; fubjeSli, October 15th 1571. Lon-

don by John Day lir.io.

II. Annalium tarn Regum Edwardi quir.ti, Richardi

tertij, isf Henrico J'eptimi, quam Henrici oSlai-:, titulo-

rum ordine alphabetic . —1 melius quam arte di-

geflorum Bltntbut. Studio ($ labore Gulicimi Fleet-

wood!, -rnfu, in adibus 'Jar./t ]

i»trt 15:;, i;'>" that i ' a? i '-x of the Ttarl

* as well during the Reigns of Edward the Fifth, Ri-
' chard the Third, and Henry the Seventh, as under
' that of Henry the Lighth, digeftcd under titles in an
' alphabetical order, in a much better method than
4 before.'

The bare tranferibing this title at length, will per-

haps be fufficicnt to convince the reader, that a certain

great critick might have fpared his cenfure of our au-

thor's work, which he has delivered in the following

words (14). * The fhort Epitome of this (Edward the (14) Nicholfon'i

' Fifth) and the three following reigns, that was writ- F- n 8 1, 'HBnrial.

' ten and publifhed by William Fleetwood Serjeant at
L 'h,i'y> ?• 8 3

• Law, is fo thin a piece, and refers fo particularly to
' the tranfadlions in the Courts at Weltminlter, that
' it has been rather looked on as a table or index to
' the Tear Boohs of thofe times, than any hiltorical

' treatife.' It is very difficult to underfland, what he
means by faying, it ought rather to be looked on 39

an index, than an hillorical trcaiife, when there is not
fo much as a fyllablc of hiftory in it, and the running
title throughout is, Index temporum E. 5. R. 3. & H. 7.
and through the fecond part, Index tcmporii Henrici
cflavi; fo that in plain Englifli, our critick miftook an
index of the Year Books, for Annals of the Reigns of
thefe Princes. There i. however a very remarkable
dedication, prefixed to the Lord Chancellor Brumlcy,
dated from Bacon-houfe, Auguft 23d 1579. in which
there are contained abundance of curious things. He
obferves that the Year Books of the three firfl reigns,

are infinitely better written, than thofe of Henry the
Eighth, which was the rcafon that he divided his work
into two parts ; the rcafon he gives for compofing it is

worthy of notice, he mentions the great Abridgment
by Sir Robert Brooke, as a very ingenious performance
in its kind, and, properly managed, very ufeful; but in-

timates, that he thought the chief c.iufe why it was fo

much preferred to that of Fitzhcrbert, was on account
of its being divided into a greater number of titles,

there being only two hundred fixty two in the for-

mer, and no fewer than fix hundred thirty three in

the latter. This, as he intimates, recommended it

flrongly to young Student;, who were but too apt (O

fpend their whole time therein, without rccurting to

the books from whence it was taken, ag.iinfl winch he

remonflratc; to the Lord Chancellor as a very lazy and
incffectu.il mi thod of ftudy, by which men might come
to pcrfu.ide themftlvc*. they were I.-iwycr,, when i-i

truth they were nothing lefj. He obferve
, and ob-

fcrvc. very j'iflly, that abridgments arc of admirable

ufc to thofe who make them, and of very little ufc to

any body c!lc, with many other thing! to the f.une

purpofe. 'I nc defign therefore of his labour, was to

tender the Year Books familiar to young fludcnt., by

putting into ihtir hands a copious and methodical in-

dex, which would enable them to m.-ikc abridgmr- •

for then H by feeing in a narrow comp
f
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hiftories of the eminent men of tlm profeffion, many of whom have been true Patriots,

great Statefmen, and very worthy Members of the Republick of Letters.

(i5)MrThynne's
Dilcourfe of the

Antiquity of the

Houfes of Law.

what another man took to be the fenfe of thofe autho-

rities, but by perufing, in a fmall fpace of time, the au-

thorities themfelves.

III. A table to the Report* of Edmund Plovvden.

This is in French.

There is fomething laid down as certain in this ta-

ble which ought to be corrected, as appears from the

following paffage in a difcourfe by a learned Antiquary

(15).
' Touching the Inns of the Serjeants, the houfes

' which they now have in Fleet-Street and Chancery-

' Lane are but of late erection, and altho' Mr Ser-

• jeant Fleetwood in his table to Hoyden' s Commen-
' taries, would infer that there was no Serjeant's-Inn

• in the time of Henry the Seventh, there was a Ser-

< jeant' s-Inn in Holdborn over againft St Andrew's

« Church, now called Scrop houfe, whereof you (hall.

' have the record itfelf, being an inquifition taken at

' Guildhall in the parifh of St Laurence in Old
' Jury, in the Ward of Chepe in London, 13 Qftob.
' 14 H. 7. Juratores Saint, &c.'

• IV. A Jhort copy of Latin merfes -prefixed to. Sir

Thomas.Chaloner'j de Repub. Anglorum inftauranda.

V. The Office of a fuftice of Peace : Together <witb

inftruBions bonu and in nuhat manner Statutes Jhall be

expounded. Lond. 1658. 8vo.

VI. Obfervations upon the Eyre of Pickering Lam-
bert'/ Archeion, &c. MS. fol. fome time in the Li-

brary of Richard Smith, Secondary of the Poultry

Compter; with other things which I have notfeen fays 6
)
Ath. Oxon.

a 1. \tt \ t c\ Vol. I. col. 161.
Anthony Wood (16).

VII. There are alfo feveral political difcourfes of . . farmer. Bi-

his going from hand to hand in MS. and it appears he tlioth. Britanni-

contributed confiderably towards the laft edition of co-Hibernica, p.

Hollinflied (17). E *S<>.

fa) EnglilTi Ba-

roncttage, Vol.1.

p. 194.

(i- Walker's Suf-

ferings of the

Clergy, P.ii.p.41.

(0 Faft. Oxon.

Vol. II. p. 30.

(d) 'Englifh Ba-

ronettage, Vol. I.

P. J94-

(«) Willis's Hift,

of Cathedrals,

Vol. II. p. 441.

(f) Faft. Oxon
Vol. II. p. 30.

(g) Englifh Ba

ronettage, Vol. I

p. 194.

(4) Fafti Oxon
Vol. II. p. 30.

FLEETWOOD (James) a pious and loyal Divine, and Bifhop of Worcefter

in the reign of Charles II. He was defcended from the fame ancient family of Fleetwood

of Hefketh in the county of Lancafter, being the grandfon of Thomas Fleetwood, Efq;

Matter of the Mint, by his fifth fon Sir George Fleetwood, of the Vache in Chalfunt

St Giles, in the county of Bucks, Knt. by Catherine, daughter of Henry Denny, of

Chefhunt in Hertfordfhire, Efq; and Honora his wife, daughter of William Lord Grey

of Wilton, and fifter to Edward Denny Earl of Norwich [a). As he was his father's

feventh fon he was intended for the Church, and as foon as he arrived at a proper age was

fent to Eaton fchool (b), through which having patted, with great reputation to himfelf

and fatisfaction to his family, he was from thence removed to King's college in Cambridge,

of which he was admitted a Scholar in 1622 (c). He continued there near ten years, till

he was removed by his kind patron Dr Robert Wright, Bifhop of Lichfield, who pre-

fented him to the vicarage of Frees in the county of Salop (<0, and, in September 1636,

bellowed on him the prebend of Ecclefhal in his cathedral, void by the reflation of the

Reverend Mr Higgons (*). He was hardly fettled there before the Civil War broke out,

which obliged him to leave his preferments in order to provide for his fafety (f). He

was a man of a very mild and gentle difpofuion, but extreamly fixed in his purpofes,

which he alTumed with much deliberation, and from which he could not be removed.

A great many of his family ftuck to the Parliament, and amongft them fome of his

neareft relations. Mr Fleetwood's fubfiftence was gone, but he ftuck to his old prin-

ciples, and became Chaplain to that noble Peer John Earl Rivers, in his capacity of

Colonel of a regiment of foot, which he raifed for the King's fervice (g). In this

'

fituation he acquired fame though he could hardly get bread. For, in 1642, he was,

by the univerfity of Oxford, created Doctor of Divinity by the King's fpecial com-

' mand (b), for the fervice he rendered him in Edge-hill fight \A\ Soon after he was
; J made

' Kiflory of

dependency,

P. ii. p. 124.

f2)^Arithony a

Vv'ood, in b'i3

Diary.

[3) Englifh Ba-

ronettage, Vol. I

{4) Clarendon's

' li(t>ry of the

Rerellion, p.?-5'

[A] He rendered him in Edgehill fight.'] It might

be reckoned none of the fmalleft of the calamities

which attended this deplorable war, that as it diffolved

the relation between the King and his fubjects, fo it

diiturbed likevvife the peace of private families, and

divided, in point of fentiments, interefts, and behavi-

our, thofe who by the ftrongeft ties of blood and na-

ture were united. Our Divine's eldeft brother George

Fleetwood, Efq; went into the Parliament's fervice,

where he had the rank of a Colonel, and was one of

thofe that were not only named, but fat and acted as

one of the King's Judges, for which he loft his eftate

(1), and a grant being made of it to his Royal Highnefs

the' Duke of York, he fold it to Sir Thomas Clayton

(2). Another relation of our Divine, tho' I think in no

nearer degree than that of a coufin, was Charles Fleet-

wood, Efq; who married Mrs Ireton, Oliver Crom-

well's daughter, and had for a time the title of Lord

Fleetwood, was General of the Parliament forces, but

by degrees loft his credit and power, and returned again

to the ftate of a private gentleman (3). Our worthy

', Divine was in the battle of Keynton, or Edgehill, the

firft that was fought between the King and the Par-

liament, on Sunday Odober the 23d, 1643 (4), and

which had been certainly decifive, if Prince Rupert's

conduft had in any degree been allied to his courage,

but having routed the enemy's left wing, and pursu-

ing them beyond their camp, he left the King with

his infantry uncovered, which advantage was taken

by fome of the beft officers in the Parliament's army,

who immediately charged the King's own regiment

which they put into great diforder, killed his General,

the loyal Earl of Lindfey, his Standard-bearer Sir Ed-

mund Verney, and put the perfons of the King and

his two fons in very great danger. Some who were

near his Majefty advifed him to withdraw with the two

Princes, which counfel he approved in refped to his

children, but not for himfelf. He would have recom-

mended them to the care of the Duke of Richmond,

but his Grace faid it was his duty to follow his Ma-

jefty, and not to think of fafety when he was in dan-

ger (5) j the King then fpoke to the Earl of Dorfet, (5) Memoir of

who replied foiling, that all the Kings in the world the Houfe of

mould not command him out of the field, when io
*-ennox -

good a caufe required his fword (6). At laft the
Eci, 3rd

'

sH ;(».

Princes were committed to the care of the gentleman
of Englarid) v<

penfioner who attended them, Sir Henry Blount (7), ,040.

who with Mr James Fleetwood conveyed them from

the field, for which fervice the former was afterwards (7) See the article

queftioned by the Parliament, but juftified himfelf from ^ BJ°^
the duty of his office, and probably the latter would l

not have efcaped fo well, if he had not taken care to

keep conftantly out of their reach (8). It was his (8) Wood'., Faff,

clear and fingular fidelity upon this and every other
"xo
£

vo '

occafion, that kept him in conftant favour with both

his royal mailers, to whom through all their misfor-

tunes 'he fleadily adhered, tho' there is very little

doubt to be made, that if he would have facrificed his

principles, he might have made his peace from the

intereft of his powerful relations, but he never had a

thought of that nature, and therefore chofe to remain

in exile till he returned in triumph, and received the

reward
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made Chaplain to Charles Prince ol Wales, and had a rectory of Sutton ColeQeld
in Warwkkfhire ft) bellowed upon him, fo however
better; for the Ki g*s affairs tailing ini njrton, Dr Fleetwood

i . ith tlic

Earls of Kildarc and Sterling, as lie alio did with that hopeful you.

Richmond, who, dying at Paris in [660, his title devolved Upon Cha
Lichfield (*), who was likewifc a pupil of D > I's. Afar the Reftoi I

King he returned to England, and w ioufly ;
I by hi:, Royal Mafl

being the firft Divine that was lwoin one ot his Chaplains in Ordinary. In June 1

he was made Provoft ot Ring's college in Cambridge (/,), and had alio the rectories ol

Anftey in Hertfordshire, and ot Denham in Bucks, being Proctor likewifc in the Convo-
cation tor the clergy of the diocele ot Lichfield (a). On the 29th of Augult 1675 lie

l is confecrated Bifhop of Worcefter, in the room ot Dr Walici Blandford, in the church
of St Peter le Poor in Broad-ftreet, London (>;). lie difcharged his cpifcopal function

with great punctuality, and was exceedingly beloved both by the clrrgy and laity in his

diocele, where he (pent the remainder ot Irs days in doing himfclf, and exhortino- others

to do good. He deceafed July 17, 1683(0), when he was fomewhat above fourlcore,

and lies interred under a monument, behind the high-altar, erected in his life-time, with

an infeription thereon by his own command, and of his own compolition, of which the

reader will find a very fxact copy in the notes [B]. 1 Ic was fucceeded in the government
of King's-col.'ege Cambridge by Sir Thomas Page (p), Knight, a peifon of incomparable
abilities and 01 an unblemifhed character -, and in the See of Worcefter by Dr Will
Thomas, who was fufpended for not taking the oaths at the Revolution, but died before
deprivation which was intended (q). To him fucceeded the worthy and learned Dr Ed-
ward Stillingfleet, who, at his deceafe, directed his body to be buried behind the high-
altar, near the tomb of this pious and venerable Bilhop Fleetwood, which was accordingly
performed.

19,

i.

("0 I
1 (100,

1661.

(») Continuiiinrt

Ilifliopi, p.

414.

nuni-ntil infen'p-

tion.

(p) Fjfti Oxon.
11. p. jo.

(7' Willi/. Hift.

ithedrili,

V„l. II. p. 654.

Cknj, P.

reward of his fervices, and of that particular affettion

with which he was honoured as long as he lived by

fj) W»Ucer'» King Charles the Second (9), whofe domeftick fervant

Sofferinp of the he was during part of that cruel and unnatural war,

when from the evil arts of a few general ruin enfued.

[B] A very exail copy in the notes] This monu-
mental infeription which affords the higheft teflimony

of the fincere piety, and incomparable humility of
thi good prelate, who puffed through all the viciffi-

tudes of this troublefomc life without the fmalleft re-

proach, has been frequently but faultily printed, fo

that the fenfe of it was fcarce to be collected, which
is the reafon of our giving it a place together with a
trarfl uion here. As for his youngeft fon Mr Arch-
deacon Fleerwood, by whofe care it was in purfuance

of his father's will engraved upon his tomb, he was
alfo Reclor of Ripple in his own Archdeaconry, to

which he was collated by his father in 16-6, upon the

demife of Dr Hodges. He died in 1705, and lies

buried in the Church of Ripple (to).(io)WiIlB'«Sar.

yty of C»(he-

*iJ., Vol. II.

p. 664*
M. S.

Epitaphium hoc

Vivus, Videnfq; Scripfi,

quorum intererit.

Ego

Ponant

Ja. Fleetwood S. T. P. Cathedra IVigorn Epifcopus

Nonagefimus

Milcrimus Pcccatorum. Hie jaceo digniflimus qui in

sternum jaccrem : fed mifericordia Domini

Gratiam confecutus fum.

Quo mihi nobilitns fucata.

Hoc glorior unum,

Quod Chriftus de carne mca ell.

Proinde

Nemo me lachrymis decoret, me, vindicc Chrifto,

Incolumen renovet patefacli fofTa fepulchri.

Mox Cceli tentabo ri U : Chriftjmq; fupcrnc

\ ivni carne mca, viventem in carnc videbo

Vixi Dixi.

At fome diftancc follows.

Johannes Fleetwood Archi-diaconus If'igornienfts,

Filius prsedifti Praefulis,

Natu minimus,

Epigraphen hanc poni curavit,

In memoriam Reverendi admodum Patris,

Vitam cum morte mutavit,

July 17.

jiEtatis fu«c oclogefimo primo,

Anno confecrationis fux oclavo,

Salutis humanas reparata,

Anno 16S3.

Thus tranjlated.

This Epitafh

Living, eiti.i having the ufeofmy faculties, 1have v.

Let it be inferibed by thofe into •whoft hands it comes.

J Jatr.cs Fleetwood Dr of Divinity of the Cathe.l, al

Church of Worcefter the (*) ninetieth Lijhop, cf

fmntrs the moft miferable lie here. Moft ivor-

to lie here for ever: but by the mer-

ciful love of the Lord
/ attained his (Jrace.

If hat to me imports varnifhed Nobility.

This is my only boaft,

That Christ took on him my Fleft}.

Therefore,

Let none iviti tears deplore me, Chkist feall af/crt,

His right andfrom the yauning Tomb redeem me,

Soon /hall I climb the heavenly ivay and vitro,

Rtcloth'd ivith Fief.-, my L R u in F.'eftj to) thth'd.

I have lived ; 1 have fpoken.

'/(.In Fleetivood Archdeacon of H'orcefterj-

Son of the abovementioned Prelate,

by I : lungefi

,

took care that this infeription /hould be here placed,

In memory of that tight reveren

n.t.l:o changed this life for another,

July xviith.

In the eighty firft of bis age.

The eighth year after his eonfecratien,

end fr:r g ,f our Saviour,

1683.

(•) Ac6)nfio| to

Unh'p G< .Iwin't

Catalogue li-

tht ninc'yfirft.

VOL. III. No. 165. 11 I i L E E T W O O D
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(a) Account of

his Life and

Wiitings, pre-

fixed to the Col-

lection of his Ser-

mons and Tracts,

in foli Lond,

(i) As appears

from Mr Smilh's

Obituary.

(c) Account of

Bifliop Fleet-,

wood's Life and

Writings,

(d) Peck's De-
fiderata Curiofa,

Vol. II. 1, xiv.

P- 37-

FLEET O O D.

F L EETW 6 OD (William) a learned Divine, an excellent Preacher, and fuo

ceffively Bifhop of St Afaph and Ely in the XVIIIth century. He was defended from

the Fleetwoods of Lancafhire beforementioned, and inherited an eftate in that county {a).

His father was Jeffery Fleetwood, Efqv and his mother Anne, daughter to Mr Richard

Smith, Prothonotary of the Poultry Compter (£). He was born' January 21, 1656, and,

as we are told, in the Tower of London (c) •, but perhaps there may be fome rmftake as

to that circumftance, fince his father died in the Tower April 18, 1665, leaving his

widow with fix fmall children (d); fo that it is poffible this circumftance of his father's

death, by tranfpofing the two laft figures of the year, might be confounded with his fon's

birth \e). He received the firft tincture of letters at Eton fchool, and was from thence

elected to Kino's-college in the univerfity of Cambridge (f). About the time of the Re-

volution he entered into Holy Orders, and was confidered as a celebrated Preacher almoft

at his firft fetting out. Having preached the anniverfary fermon on the founder's day

before the univerfity in his own college, March 25, 1689, it fell to his turn to preach

before them on the Sunday following at St Mary's, when the Vice-Chancellor and Heads

of colleges defired him to print both fermons, but he declining one part of the honour,

printed only the firft [A]. He was foon after made Chaplain to King William and
* Queen

(e) Gat Hiiroricj

take no notice of
this ten years

confinement of
Mr Fleetw'iod,

which they cer-

tainly would have
done if it had
ever happened.

(f) See the Dedi-

ation to tht firft

part of his Infirip-

twnum Antiqua-

rum Sylhge,

[A] Printed only the firfi] The true charafte-

riftick of a genius is this, that it not only penetrates

but irradiates every fubjeft, and how common or beaten

foever gives it frefh life, fets it in a new light and

compels us to acknowledge that we are pleafed both

befide and beyond our expectation. This obfervation

could never be more properly made than at our en-

trance on the notes to this article, fince our whole

bufinefs in them will be to exhibit inftances of the

truth and juftice of this remark.

I. A Sermon preached before the Univerfity of Cam-

bridge /« King's College Chapel on the 25th of March,

1689, being the Anniverfary for Commemoration of

King Henry VI. the Founder, London 1689. 4-to.

Our author made a very judicious choice of a text

(1)2 Cor, ix. I*. (1), upon this -occafion, viz. Tor the adminiftration

of thisfervUe not only fupplieth the want of the Saints,

but is abundant .alfo by tnany thankfgivings unto God.

Which, having firft handled with great perfpicuity

and prudence as a Divine, he proceeds next to the ap-

plication, and therein gives us not only a fine pifture

of Henry the Sixth, but interfperfes alfo a variety of

hiftorical paffages, which the learned reader will allow

me to fay are hardly to be met with any where elfe.

« Firft, fays he, if St Paul fo earneftly exhorts to and

« commends a piece of private, cafual, temporary,

« tranfient charity, how much is due, what might be

« faid of fuch a publick, fo deliberately defigned, fuch

• a lafting one (an everlafting one I hope) as I ftand

* here the arateful fubject of? A private man may caft

« his bread°upon the waters in hopes to find it after

« many days, and give a portion to feven, and alfo to

« eight, becaufe he knoweth not what evil fhall be

' upon 'the earth. And if notwithstanding this defign,

' and thefe felf-interefted principles, the work is excel-

• lent and acceptable both to God and Man, it muft

* needs be infinitely more, fo when a Prince becomes

« the donor, under whofe confideration none of thofe

' hopes or fears can reafonably be thought to fall.

« And if the relieving private and fome few perfons,

' wants not its praife and glory, they muft both of

« them rife as the merit does, where the publick is

« obliged, and all may put in equal claim and title to

' the benefaftion, that will be content with his way
' of education. The ftory is well known to us be

« fure, but he that would record the virtuous qualities

' and' fair endowments of our glorious founder, to

« thofe that are without or to pollerity, could not by

« any means forget that moft remarkable and noble

« inftance of his large and comprehenfive foul, in ge-

' neroufly rejecting one of our firft governors for his

' too partial fondnefs to his native county, and en-

* deavouring to appropriate all the royal bounty to it

« only, considering with himfelf that tho' a private man
« might do the fame with reafon enough and juftice

« too, yet that a Prince fhould both in this and every

' thing befides approve himfelf a father of the publick.

« Secondly, a formed premeditated and deliberate

* work of charity, has certainly the advantage of a

' cafual accidental one, this may be wrefted only by

* the importunity of fome that want, compliance with

c the cuitom of the place, forced by the example of

« the company and fhame of being Angular, or expreft

from men by the lamentable moans and prefence of

fome piteous object, and men are often feen upon

removal of thofe objefts, and the going down of

thofe mechanick fprings of tendernefs, to harden and

return again to their ill-natured tempers, and fre-

quently repent them of the good they did, wiftiing

themfelves again poffeflbrs of their riches. But he

that adls deliberately, that forms his defigns before-

hand, without any prefent artificial motives, and cer-

tainly intends them for a lafting benefit to all pofte-

rity, muft be prefumed,- in reafon and in juftice, to

build upon the belt and fureft grounds, to proceed

upon the nobleft and moft perfect principles. It can-

not indeed be faid, that this foundation was the de-

fign of many ^years before, for the King himfelf was

then but twenty three at the moft, an age moft com-

monly of little thinking with great men, or at belt

of little elfe, than how to pafs away that fpring of
' life in gaiety and pleafure. But yet it was his eaf-

:

lieft undertaking and defign, and had for fome con-
:

fiderable time been the whole employment of his

' thoughts, and his heart was fo intent upon the mat-
1

ter, that he had little reft till he had brought it to a
' hopeful profpett, and to fome degree of its perfection.

' It was no hidden accidental thing that moved him,
' it was not the effect of his relenting thoughts after

' the fhedding fome innocent blood by the rage of his

' own hand, or by the hafty execution of fome furious

' order, for he was meek and merciful, fparing of
• blood, and tender to his ruin ; of fuch a gentle and
' forgiving difpofition, that when a rude and impious

' foldier ftruck him knowingly in prifon, he after-

' wards upon the throne rebuked him only with a

' piece of Scripture, told him he fliould not ftrike the

* Lord's anointed ; nor was it an effeft of his repen-

' tance upon the cooling of his youthful blood, nor of
* the injunftion of his confeffor for fome extravagan-

• cies common to that age. For what was faid of

* virtuous Gratian may be faid of him with equal

« truth, not Vefta's altar, Pdntifex his bed, nor Fla-

• men's pillow, was more pure and holy than his

' chamber. No honourable' wife, no noble virgin,

' private maid, or confecrated fpoufe of Chrift, called

' at his hands for fatisfaftion to their injured honour.

« He was of fuch white innocence, and fuch unfullied

< fanaity in that behalf, that he could not bear thofe

' liberties and freedoms, that fince make up the very

' innocence and modefty of Courts. This virtue was

< in truth fo much his own, and fo peculiarly engrafted

' up by him, that he feems to have carried her to

« heaven along with him, and not to have left fuc-

ceeding Kings the very virtue of hypocrify, no, not

' fo much as the grace to diffe ruble any kind of liking

« to that purity. Nor was it an atonement for fome

' loud oppreffion, violence, injuftice, or fome facri-

• ledge. It is, faid one of old, the laft defence of

« wicked Kings to take away from fome to give to

« others, and deprecate the envy and the odium of

« their prefent rapines by fome large works of bounty

' to pofterity ; but it was not fo with him, for tho' his

« reign were long and troublefome, and its years might

« have been named and numbred from fome remark-

> able calamity befalling his perfon or his government,
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Queen Mary, and by the intereft of Dr Godolphin, at that time S

Eton and Relidentiary of St Paul's, he was made Fellow of that college; and Reftoi

St AulVm's, London, which is in the gift of the Dean and Chapter of St Paul's (g) His

own great merit brought him foon after into the lecture ol St Dunftan's in Hcetltreet,

where his fcrmons were generally admired, lie maintained that high reputation which

he acquired at the univerfity, by publifhiiuj a mod admirable Introduttion to the Knowledge

of Antiquities, which has been very highly and very juftly admired \L\. I lis
'

that ftudy which he preferved as long as he lived, did not hinder him from applying

the modern languages, and to every branch of polite learning. He was as candid i Cri-

tick as he was an indefatigable Scholar, and could readily admire and recommend the per-

formances of others, and, where it was neceffary, yield them any other affiftance, of

which he gave a pregnant inftance in transiting a celebrated book ol devotion, which was
° r D rendered

his affairs perpetually embroiled by the prevailing

faclion of his powerful rival and competitor forSo-

vereignty, and by the paflions of his own imperious

and intriguing Queen, by the rude works of war

abroad, and by the miferies of a worlc at home,

and confequently a great deal of injullice mull be

done, yet no man ever had ihe hardinei's to charge

the King with any evil, and that not for good man-

ners or refpe.fl, but for the truth and juilice fake.

And it is fo little likely he would cement our build-

ings with the blocd or tears of the opprefled, that

when he was in want of money to expedite his in-

tentions, and was fhown the way by feizing to that

ufe the elbtes of fome that had forfeited them by

treafon, he generoufly rejected their advice, and could

not bear the thoughts, that any one in after-times

' fhould curfe our walls, and call with bitternefs and
: anguifhof their fouls for their forefathers patrimony.

In compliance therefore with the text, I thank

the immortal God for that munificence, by which

two royal great focieties were founded and endowed,
1 which notwithftanding all the depredations they

1 have undergone, do yet fubfift in fair and honour-

1 able manner, and are if not the envy yet at leaft

' part of the praife and glory of their neighbours, for

1 making a King, a young and mighty King, the m-
1 ftrument of fo much good, for inspiring into his foul

1 fuch chriftian and fuch generous purpofes, inftead

1 of all thofe vain, ambitious, towering imaginations,

' thofe wicked, wanton, and luxurious thoughts, that

1

fill the heads and hearts of common Princes ; for giv-

1 ing us a founder, whofe bounty makes us not more

' happy men than his example would, if followed,

' happy Chrillians : for the advantage of all thofe ex-

' cellent graces and illuftrious virtues that adorned his

« life, and fhone fo eminently in him :
for his early

' zeal and piety, his ardent and unparallel'd devotion

' towards God, for his innocent and uncorruptcd

• youth, for his fanaity, fobriety, and temperance,

« in every kind, for his great love to learning, and

« greater yet to good morality and true religion, for

« the firm and fteddy virtues of his manhood, for his

« care of all his life, and that incredible watchfulnefs

" over all his thoughts, and words, and works, info-

' much, that in twelve years time, his confeffor found

no occafion to enjoin him any fort of penance, for

'his ready refignation to the will of God in all con-

•ditions, for his admirable patience under all the for-

* rows and diftreffcs, the dangers and the difficulties,

• the exiles and imprifonments, with which his life

«! was excrcifed for one and fifty years, and laflly, for

• his holy end and fuffering-,, being found at his dc-

• votions, by that inhuman Prince Richard the I hird,

' that flabbed him to the heart, and left expiring out

• his foul amidft his prayers. Thcfe arc the virtues,

* I can thank God for without a blufh or fecret check

* for flattering or enlarging, rare and unfecn in Kings,

« and rer.d by private men with wonder and confu-

' fion ; fo that I doubt, if moll of us were left to judge

* of them, by the faint purfuits and feeble imitations

« we have made, there would be great temptat;

* conclude againll their truth and poffibility. Theft

• are the virtjes better far befit the fjme and memory
• of chri'.lhn Kings, than thofe of glorious heroes aid

* triumphant Conquerors, enlargcrs of their Empires,

« and terror:, of their Generations. For the tra

« lifh of thole pompous titles if, that they have been

* the plagues of the earth, and mighty murder

U ehoy have made million* of v, retched

' widows, orphans, and relation-, have turned I

« kingdoms into fields of blood and horror, and ovcr-

run the world with barbarous waftc and defolation.

And tho' thefe bears and tygcrs, wolves and foxes,

are in fome manner ncceffary and uftful in the world,

* and make a glorious buille whilft they live, and we
* arc ple.ifed with the relations of their ails when dead

* (better when dead) ; yet no man in 1* is wits that can

' confidcr and might chufe his Hate himfelf, but would

« prefer the palms of innocent and fullering Kings to

' all the laurels, and enfanguincd wreaths of thofe

' renowned Nimrods. Thefe are the virtues we can

' thank God for, becaufe they are fo ufeful and fo

« edihincr to the world, fo fafe to recommend to all

' mankind, but efpecially fo proper for our private

« imitation, fo fuited to our way of living, that one

' would think the godly King had lived op purpofe

' for our ufe and feivice, and that our ilatutes had

« been copied from his practice, with fome defign to

' fhame us into duty, or make us inexcusable if wc
« could otherwife abufe fuch bounty, neglecl fuch vir-

« tue, and refufe to write after fo fair and goodly an

' original.
1

[/;] And very jujlly admired.} There is nothing

more natural than for a man of letters, to exert his

utmoil as well as his carliell endeavours, to recom-

mend and promote his favourite branch of fcience,

which as it was our author's intention in the follow-

ing work, fo he made no difficulty of owning it in his

two dedication?, one to the Students in the Univerfity

of Cambridge, and more efpecially in King's Colic

and the other to Dr Henry Godolphin, Fellow of

Eton, and Refidentiary of St Paul's. The title of

this work at large runs thus.

II. In/criptionum antiquarum Sylloge in duas Partes

Difiributa. Quorum prior inferipti'onts Ethnicalftngula-

res & rariores Qenc omncs continet que irl Grutcri,

Coifst*, Reyncfii Synlagmate, Sponii Mifcillaneis i ali-

i/que cjufdem argument! Libris rtperiuntur. Altera Cbri*

Jliana Monumtnta antiqua qu,c baelcnut innotueiunt

omnia complect'itur. In ufum juventutis Return Antiqua-

rum JiudioJ'*: Edita & notis Quibufdam illuftrata : a

Guil. Fleetwood Coll. Regal, apud Cantab. Socio.

Londini Impenfis Guil. Graves, Bibliopola: Cantabri-

gienfis 1691. 8vo. It confifts of two parts. The

firll contains remarkable Pagan inferiptions, colleacJ

from Gruter, Rcincfius, Spon, and other writers, which

is digeftcd into five chffes, the firll, of Gods; the fc-

cond, of Publick Works J the third, of Emperors; the

fourth, of Prhfli, Magijirates, Soldiers, tec. and the

hl\, ol' various per/ons, as parents, children, hufbmds,

», brothers, fillers, b'c. The fecond part con-

tains the antient chiillian monuments. The notes arc

nd partly formed from the obfervations

of others, and partly our author's own. If there

fhould ever b other edition of this book,

it would be of great advantage to the reader to
|

accurate indexes, efpecially of the proper names lor

there is at prefent only one which may be ll
1
led a

'iry of the Antiquities, that occur ir. '.he monu-

mcn i
[| would • '"add (>1

<'

to the til
WS, the I

•
..rRor,

S A B. P. 1*. or W. in order to fhew whether they '

wer,
ter, or Rcincfius, or Spon,

l.roch. Ferret.

p
"

s recourfc u the

fourccs themfe:- , it there fhould be any fufj

I

ographical miilakc. or wc fhould be dcfiiojs 1

r account of tUrn.

[CJ At
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y as fucce^ul here as it had been abroad (b) [C], But after all he was'

"hJ-nouT*
'"

chiefly diftinguifhed by his great talents for the pulpit, which rendered him fo much and
fo generally admired, that he was frequently called upon to preach in the mod publick
places, and upon the moft folemn occafions ; fuch as, before the King, the Queen, the'

Houfe of Commons, the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen, and elfe where, as the

reader will fee at the bottom of the page [D], He was defired to undertake the defence

of the Chriftian religion according to the pious and noble defign of the Honourable
Mr Boyle, but it pleafed God, that, at this time, he found himfelf not in a condition to

difcharge that duty in a manner fatisfactory to himfelf, but to fhew that he meant not to

fpare his pains, or to decline hazarding that credit" which he had already attained, he di-

gefted and publifhed his thoughts upon miracles, which was thefubject he intended to have

handled in cafe his health had permitted him to have preached thofe hectares -, which Work
of his might have drawn him into a controverfy, if that had not been a thing which
he ftudioufly declined [£]. Such were the labours of this great man during that reign,

in which many were furprized that he did not obtain higher preferment; for, not-

withftanding

[C] As if it had been abroad.} This note relates

to one of the beft known and moft admired pieces that

fell from our author's pen, tho' it is not inferted in

the folio collection of his works, or fo much as men-
tioned in the difcourfe that is prefixed to them, tho

1

for what reafon it is not eafy to imagine ; the title is

this

:

III. A plain Method of Chriftian Devotion, laid

doivn in Difcourfes, Meditations, and Prayers, fitted to

the various occajions of a religious life, in three farts,

tranfated and rcvifed from the French of Monfieur

Jurieu, by William Fleetwood, D. D. Lond. 1692.

8vo.

The licence for printing it is dated April the 2 2d

1692, the author of the book was a Minifter much
admired in Holland, tho' his reputation funk after-

wards, partly from his entertaining enthufiaftick opi-

nions, and partly through the arts and credit of fome

whom he had provoked to be his enemies. This book
however kept up its credit, as the tranflation has like-

wife done, there having been a large impreffion printed

this very year (1750) and in the title of the book,

this is faid to be the twenty feventh edition. It is

impoffible to read it with any degree of care without

being affected by it. The defign is perfectly good, the

language plain and precife, there is not an expreffion in

it, that is not worthy of the pure light of the Gofpel; and

upon the whole, there is nothing in it that hinders us

from exercifing our reafon to heighten our devotion ;

and very probably it was the confideration of thefe

intrinfick excellencies in the book, rather than the

great run which it had abroad, that induced our au-

thor to give it an Englifh drefs, and withal to prefix

a moft admirable preface, in which he (hews the true

ufe, and cautions the pious reader againft the too fre-

quent abufes to which works of this kind are liable.

Amongft thefe, with great judgment and integrity, he

fhews the fincere Chriftian how to diftinguifh between

the effects of a true chriftian faith, and the accidental

elevation or depreffion of the natural fpirits, which he

has fo fkilfully defcribed, and touched the general

fources of enthufiafm with fo delicate a hand, that it

is impoffible for any candid writer to perufe what he

fays, without owning him to have an equal difcern-

ment in Divinity and Phiiofophy.

[D] At the bottom of the page ] The pieces of

which we are to fpeak in this note, are thofe Sermons

preached by Mr Fleetwood within the compafs of the

period affigned in the text, upon particular or folemn

occafions, which he afterwards thought fit to publifh,

and which might in a great meafure contribute to pro-

Cure him the reputation of being one of the compleat-

eft orators in the pulpit in his time, when able and

eloquent preachers were very far from being fcarce.

IV. A Sermon preached before the Honourable

Houfe of Commons, November the fifth 1691. Lond.

1 69 1. 4to.

V. A Sermon preached at Chrift-Church, before

the Governors of that Hofpital on St Stephen's day,

1691. Lond. 1691. 4to.

VI. A Sermon preached before the Lord Mayor and

Aldermen at St Mary le Bow, April the nth, 1692.

Lond. 1692. 4to.

VII. A Sermon preached at Guild-hall Chapel,

December the nth, 1692. Lond. 1692. 4to.

VIII. A Sermon preached before the Queen at

White-hall, February the 12th, 1692-3. Lond. 1692-31
4to.

IX. A Sermon againft Clipping. Preached before

the Lord Mayor and Aldermen at Guild-hall Chapel,
December the 16th, 1694. Lond. 1694. 4to.

X. A Sermon of the Education of Children. Preached
before the Lord Mayor and Aldermen at Guild-hall

Chapel, November 1. 1696. Lond. 1696. 4to.

XL A Sermon preached at St Paul's Cathedral be^

fore the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, January the 30th,

1698-99. Lond. 1698-99. 4to.

XII. A Sermon preached before the King at White-
hall, November the 5 th, 1700. Lond. 1700. 4to.

XIII. A Sermon preached before the Gentlemen
educated at Eton -College, December the 16th, 1701.
Lond. 1 70 1. 4to.

[is] Which he ftudioujly declined.} The title of this

famous work of our author is very fhort and plain, viz.

XIV. An Effay upon Miracles in two Dijcourfes.

Lond. 1 70 1. 8vo.

In the firft difcourfe he fhews what a miracle is,

viz. an extraordinary operation of God againft the

known courfe of the laws of nature appealing to the

fenfe ; then he proceeds to prove, that the power of

working miracles is in God alone, and delegated by
him to whom he pleafes, the character of Mofes in

this refpect is afterwards examined, as alfo the cafe

of the Egyptian Diviners who oppofed him before

Pharaoh ; iaftly, the Law in Deutronomy againft falfe

Prophets, for pretending to work miracles, is very
fully lifted ; fo that in the clofe this pofition is laid

down as fully proved, that the doctrine in general

which is to be eftablifhed, muft be fully and fairly

ftated before the miracles are wrought in fupport of
it. The fecond difcourfe relates to the miracles of Je-
fus Chrift ; he fhews therein, that it was foretold that

Chrift fhould work miracles, and that it was expected,

that Jefus anfwered this expectation and fulfilled thofe

predictions ; he examines fome of the miracles at

large, explains the end for which thofe miracles were
wrought, he difcuffes the great queftion, whether we
muft judge of miracles by doctrine, or of do&rine by
miracles, proves that figns and wonders are not true

miracles, that ftrange events are no miracles, anfwers

all the objections that are ufually made, and fets the

evidence drawn from miracles in favour of the Chri-

ftian religion in a proper point of light.

The then reverend Mr Benjamin Hoadly now Lord
Bifhop of Winchefter, foon after publifhed a letter ta

Mr Fleetwood occafioned by a late Effay on Miracles.

This letter is reprinted in Mr Hoadley's Tracts. The
author of the account of the ljfe and writings of Bifhop

Fleetwood obferves, that it has been often affirmed,

and paffes with fome for a certain truth, that the Bi-

fhop in a letter to the Reverend Mr Hoadley . had
given up his fcheme. But this the reader may be al-

lured is a report altogether falfe. Nor is the Bifhop's

not replying any juft ground for fuch a furmife, for it

was almoft a principle with him never to enter into

controverfy, to which he had an extream jiverfion,

the acrimony with which difputes were too often car-

ried on, being not at all agreeable to the calmneis and

meeknefs of his temper, for which reafon he would

not be drawn to defend what he had written. I write

my



FLEETWOOD.
Withftai his being Co early made a Chaplain to Lis Mujcfty, and his conftii.t at-

tendance in that capacity, yet he never received anything in the way ol favour from the

Crown, till, juft before King William's death, he billowed upon him a canonry ot

Windlbr at the rcqucft of the Lord Godolphih [i). But it Co fell out, that the grant

for this canonry did not pals the S„*a!s before the King's demil'e, upon which the

Houfe of Commons addreflcd Queen Anne to beftow it upon tlieir Chaplain. II 1M1-
jefty however being acquainted by the Lord Godolphtri with the true Itatc of the cafe,

immediately afTured him, that if the King intended to have given Mr Fleetwood this

preferment he fliould certainly have it, and llie was as good as her word (k). He con-

tinued Chaplain to the Queen as he had been to her predecefTor, was much cfteemed at

Court, greatly beloved in the city, and univerfally effcemed one of the befr. preachers in

the kingdom. In this fituation it is not eafy to conceive what the motives were
which induced him to take a refolution of refigning his rectory and lecturefhip, and
retiring into the country ; but, whatever his motives were, he adhered fleadily to that refo-

lution, and this, notwithftanding his parifhioners offered to keep a curate at their own ex-

pence, and to do whatever elfe he fliould defire to make him eafy. He executed therefore

what he had refolved, and retired to the fmall reclory of Wexham, which was of no
greater value than fixty pounds a year, where he enjoyed a neat houfe and pleafant gar-

dens, within a fmall diftance of his beloved college of Eton, living there in that privacy

and retirement which he fo ftrongly affected. He withdrew himfclf from the world, but

he could not withdraw that efteem which all good men had conceived for his perfon, or ex-

tinguish that high reputation which refulted from his writings. Indeed he fometimes ufed

his endeavours with refpect to the latter, and being contented with the pleafure of doing
good, took pains to avoid being commended for the good he had done [F]. But other

cafes there were which would not admit of this kind of management, what he publickly

preached he could not avoid owning in print, and if never any thing of his had appeared

but his fcrmons on relative ditties, thofe alone had given fufficient caufe to look upon the

retreat of fuch a man as a lofs to the publick ; and it was importable that this fhould flip

out of the minds of ferious and attentive people, while his duty, as the Queen's Chaplain,

obliged him to attend upon particular occafions, and to give, though lefs frequently, as

flrong marks as ever of his Angular abilities [GJ. As for himfclf, he fully enjoyed the

benefits

1965.

( 1 ) '

r. •

<l l-i.eiwixjd,

p. ».

tiquirin of H-rit-

Vgl. III.

p. 10 I.

my own fenfe as •we// as lean, was his faying upon
fuch occafions : If it be right it will fupport itjelf, if
it be not it is fit it Jhould fink.

In 1706, there was printed at London in 8vo. Re-
jfec7ions upon Mr Fleetwood'/ EJfay on Miracles, Jheiu-

ing the abfurdity, faljhood, and danger of bis notions,

with a fupplement wherein is reprefented the extent and
flrength of the evidence which Miracles give to Revealed

Religion. By John Gilbert, a Prejbyter of the Church

of England.

Mr Jenkins likewife, in his obfervations on the life

of Apollonius Tyanneus, makes fome animadversions

upon the principles which Mr Fleetwood'* EJfay pro-

ceeds upon, but without naming the author or the

book.

[f] For the good he hath done .] The title at large

of this work, than which fome very good judges have

thought, there is not a better among the many that

have been written upon this fubjeel, runs at length in

the following words.

XV. The Reafonable Communicant or an Explana-

tion of the Doflrinc of the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper in all its parts, from the Communion Service.

In a difcourfe between a Minister and one of his Pa-

riihioncrs. Lond. 1704. 8ro.

There have been fevcral editions of it. It was

afcribed to another hand, and is exprcf ly given to Mr
TheophilusDorrington, Rector of Wittrcfham in Kent,

Ln the Catalogue of the Tracts distributed by the So-

v for propagating Christian Knowledge. But not-

withstanding this there is not the leaft doubt of its

being our author's, who in his preface afligns this caufe

for his writing it, viz. ' that he might not be obliged

to repeat continually the contents of ic to fuch ol

* Parifhioners, as from time to time came to be in-

' Strutted how to become worthy partakers of the Sa-
' crament.'

[G] Of his fingular abilities
J

In this note wc ?.rc

to take notice of thofe fcrmons that were published

by this great Divine before he became a Bifhop, and

the firfl of thefc was,

XVI si Sermon preached on September the ~tb 1

being the day for the Thankfgiving. Lond. 1704 410.

As this sermon was preacned on a folcmn occafion,

fo the author'? pjblifhing it a/ofe from a very r/ar'.icu-

VOL. III. No. 1 65.

lar circumflancc, which as it was a flrong tho' dis-

agreeable pioof to him of the great refpect paid to his

performance, it is r.cccSTary the reader fhould have an
account of it, which cannot be better given than in

his own preface, more efpecially as it is very fhort.

' It is fomewhat ftrange, that I who have been
' forward enough to fubmit to the orders of my fupe-
' riors, and comply with the requefts of my friends,

' in publishing many fermons, Should now be con-
' Strained to publish one againft my will, without
' command, and without rcqucft. But fo it is, that
' a certain perfon unknown to me, who took this fer-

' mon from my mouth in characters, mufl needs think
' himfelf obliged to print it without my confent, and
' was refolved it fcems to do fo, if I would not take
' care of it myfelf. He had indeed honefly enough
' to give me notice by another hand of his intentions,
' but not enough to keep him from invading his neigh -

• hour's right, which I muft needs blame in him, tho'
1

I have rcafon to think his purpofc proceeded from
' no ill principle or difrefpeft to me. It is to this fe-

' cret violence I give this Sermon up, and rather chufr
' to publifh it from the original, than let it come from
' a copy which cannot poSlibly be perfect, thinking it

' much better to prevent mistake*, than to be at the
' pains to correct them afterwards, tho' I very much
' diflike the being under a ncceSlity of doing cither.'

XVII. Tbi Relative Dutic of Parent, and Children,

Ilujbands ar..l //V^.-;, Mttjleri and Servants, confidired

in Sixteen pra .':.../ Difcomftl ; with three Serm;r:i upsn

the cafe of fclf-murthcr. LonJ. 1705. in z vol. Rro.

This was certainly in it j kind one of the moll

factory and practical fySlcnr. of Chrillian moral;.,

was ever published by any Divine, in our own -

any other language. It was dedicated to the inhabi-

tants of the united Parishes of

to whom, ai the author obferved, thefc fcrmons did in

fome mcafurc peculiarly belong, as having been com-
pofed for their fcrvicc, preached in their hearing, and

fent abroad at their rcqucSI. All thefc circumltances

arc high'y honourable for this great man, in.i'.

as they plainly Slew, that while he had the care of a

parifh, he applied all his time tp the j .It difch j>c of
i.i- duty, made choice of fubject* proper f.ir their

knowledge ar.d practice, and treated thofe fubj<

K '

(itch
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(I) The author

of this articled

jn pofftflion of

feveral of the old

Bnglifh Hiftories

that forfnerly be-

longed to this

Prelate, in which
are many learned

remarks under

his own hand.

(m) Godwin, de

Prajful. Angl.

Cantab. 1743,
fjl. p. 277.

(») Account of

his Life and

Writings, p. 4.

benefits he propofed to himfelf in his retirement, and indulged, in thofe vacancies which
that kind of life procured him, his natural inclination to the ftudy of Britifh Hiftory and
Antiquities, which as no man understood better, fo none knew how to apply that kind
of knowledge to ufeful and beneficial purpofes in a clearer or more fatisfadory method
than he did, as appeared from a work of his, which, though publilhed without his name
was immediately known to be his from it's excellence (I) [//}. We need not wonder'
when all thefe particulars are confidered, that this great man was not fuffered to remain'
long in that privacy, which, though it was his own choice and very agreeable to his in-
clinations, was by no means fo either to the welfare of the Church or the inclination of
his friends, amongft the moft fincere of which we may fay, without flattering her me-
mory, was the Princefs then upon the throne. On the death of Dr William Beveridge
Bifhop of St Afaph, March 5, 1707 (»), her Majefty of her own motive determined thac
Dr Fleetwood fhould be his fucceffor, and this not only without the leaft application on
his behalf,, but abfolutely without his knowledge, fo that it was no fecret to the publick
when the firft news of it was brought to him. The manner in which this preferment
came appeared to him a fufficient reafon not to decline it, fince it feemed to be the ap-
pointment of Providence, and as fuch he embraced it, and was confecrated Tune 6
1708 («> He foon found that Ecclefiaftical as well as Civil government is a very difficult
talk. There was a fpirit then abroad which he utterly difapproved, and this fpirit ap-
peared more in that part of the kingdom where his diocefe lay than in moft others j yet
his great and clear reputation, his uncommon abilities, and unblemifhed life, which fet
off the epifcopal character with much luftre ; his obliging and eafy deportment, free from
the leaft tincture of pride or fhew of fuperiority, did not only place him above all inde-
cent treatment, which was a great point gained in thofe unequal times, but procured
much reverence and affection to his perfon, from a clergy, that, almoft to a man, differed
from him in principle. He preached often before the Queen, and feveral of thofe fer-
mons were printed [/]. He attended the Houfe of Lords conftantly, and acted there

with

fuch a manner as fuited beft with their occafions. Ano-
ther excellence in this work is, that it is a moft clear

and convincing demonftration of the truth of the Chri-

llian religion, fince it exhibits fo full, fo rational, and

fo inviting a plan of moral duties, as muft perfwade

whoever confiders them attentively, that the princi-

ples from whence they are deduced are inconteftably

the true principles of focial happinefs.

XVIII. A Fall Sermon preached before the Queen
at St James's, April the 4th, 1705. Lond. 1705.
4to.

XIX. A Sermon preached before the Queen at

Wind/or, June the 17th, 1705. Lond. 1705. 4to.

[H] From it's excellence.'] In order to make the

defign of this curious work clearly underftood, we will

infert the title at large as it ftands in the later editions.

XX. Chronicon Preciofum ; or, An account of Englijh

Gold and Silver Money, the price of Corn and other

Commodities, and of Stipends, Salaries, Wages, "Join-

tures, Portions, Day-labours, &c. in England for fix

hundred years laft pajl ; Jhenving from the decreafe of
the value of money, and from the increafe of the value

of Corn and other Commodities, 65V. that a Fellow

nxiho has an Eftate in Land of inheritance or a perpe-

tual penfion of five pounds per annum, may confcienti-

oufy keep his Fellovjjhip, and ought not to be compelled

to leave the fame, tho"
1

the Statutes of his College

(founded between the years 1440, and 14.60) did then

vacate his Fellowfhip on fuch condition. Lond. 1 707.
8vo.
* The reader fees from this large title the nature of

this treatife ; but it may not be amifs to obferve, that

the great learning and labour neceffary for compofing

it, does not fo readily appear, and therefore our dwel-

ling upon it a little, cannot be difagreeable to thofe

who are defirous of knowing on what foundation the

high and univerfal character of this Prelate ftands. The
gteat point to be determined was, what annual income

in the reign of Queen Anne was equivalent to live

pounds a year in the reign of King Henry the Sixth,

and this with a view to a cafe of confcience of very

confiderable extent, for the old ftatutes remaining in

force, there was nothing plainer than that the Fellows

of Colleges to whom they related, and their fuperiors,

were equally concerned to know what five pounds in

an equitable fenfe might be extended to, on account

of the changes that had happened to money, and to

every thing purchafed with money, the rather, be-

caufe if this could be done, it would afford an eafy and
invariable rule for determining the like cafes for the

future, a thing that might alfo be highly ferviceable

another way, or rather many other ways. Now the
method he took in refolving this queftion, was, without
difpute, the faireft and the moft fatisfactery that could
be devifed. Firft, he undertook to fettle the value of
money in the two differentperiods, and then by enquiring
into the price of neceffary commodities, and into thecor-
refponding alterations of falaries and wages, he gave a
clear account of all the variations incident to that fum B
which through this feries of time the ftatute fuppofed
fufficient to purchafe a fingle man in a collegiate ftate the
neceffaries of life ; in confequence of which deduction
it appears, that the true equivalent of five pounds in
King Henry the Sixth's reign, was thirty pounds in
the reign of Queen Anne ; that is to fay, a man in the
latter reign might live juft as well, and no better, upon
a clear annuity or rent charge of thirty pounds ^«-
annum, than he could have done, if he had been to
live in the reign of Henry the Sixth upon five pounds.

[/] And feveral of thofe Sermons vuere printed.]
The pieces that are referred to in the text are thofe
that follovy.

XXI. A Thankfgiving Sermon preached before the
Queen at St Paul's, Auguft the 19th, 1708. Lond.
1708. 4to.

XXII. A Sermon preached before the Queen at St
James's, April the 17th, 1709. Lond. 1709. 4to.

XXIII. A Sermon preached before the Lords, Ja-
nuary the 30th, 1709-10. Lond. 1709-10. 410.

It was thought very extraordinary in this learned
Prelate, that in a Sermon preached upon a State Fail,
which called for univerfal obfervation, he fhould*
equally defeat the expeftation of all parties ; for the
whole tenor of it was diredtly oppofite to the fenti-

ments of thofe who were filled high churchmen, and
the following pifture at the clofe was as little calculated
to pleafe fome other people; nay, there are a few
ftrokes in it which he knew could not be pleafing
even to the royal ear ; but in all his conversation with
Courts, Bifhop Fleetwood had never picked up fo
much knowledge of this world, as to conceive his in-
tereft in it, comparable to the obligation he was under
of fpeaking in that place only what was juft and right

;

and perhaps, it was this noble zeal for truth, which
gave that fpirit that glows in the following periods.

' As for the praifes that are bellowed upon King
' Charles the Firft, I know not who (hould envy them,
' nor how a Church of England Miniller can honeftly
' decline them : he muft know nothing of that Prince's
* hiftory; he muft have little fenfe of juftice, grati-
' tude, or honour, by whom his memory is not held
' moft precious. J t were a fmall thing to fay, no Prince

' (altho'
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with that dignity and fpirit which might have been expected from hit private character,

and which was perfectly agreeable to his function. He vilited his dioccle, and his charge
upon that occulion fhews, that he was a zealous, though not a furious, churchman (0).

*• •'

1c has been thought one of the mod perfect things in it's kind, and with much
plainncfs and perfpicuity various inftances of his great learning, not introduced with any
view of (hewing it, but perfectly adapted and abfolutely neccfT.iry to the fubject [K

J.

The diflike he had to the prevailing fpirit in thole days, of magnifying the regal power
to fuch an indifcrett manner as to reprefent tyranny in the light oi the ordinance of God
and the molt abject flavery as founded in the principles ol religion, induced him to write

upon that fubject in fuch a manner, as he thought moll fuii.'.ble to die temper of the times,

and to which therefore he did not think proper to fix h:s name, but chofe rather that ir

fhould go abroad into the world under an alTumed character. On other occafions he

preached and publifhed his fermons as ulual, and their peculiar merit always procured them
that reception they deferved [L], His Lordfhip, who was a man of much wifdom and

penetration, had not only an earned concern for the peace and profperity of his own
country, but a tender and Chriflian-like fenfe of the miferies that might be felt in other

nations, from that arbitrary fcheme of extending her dominions through a great part, and her

influence to the very extremities of Europe, which had Ueen the characleriitick of the

policy of France, during the fpace of a century at leaft (p). It was this that made him
diffatisfied with the mealures taken at the latter end of the Queen's reign, which diffa-

tisfaction, as it proceeded entirely from principle, fo he never ftudied to conceal it on one

fide, or ever fhewed the lead inclination to vary from it on the other. A friend of his has

fet his conduct in this refpect in a very true light [M]. He maintained his credit, not-

withdanding

(p) S-c hii fetf

ral Sermon*
preached before

both Houfe, of

Patliiment dur-

ing the Wit.

* (altho' his father was a learned one) but I will fay

' no private gentleman, did ever underftand the con-
' ftitution of our Church better, defend it with ftronger

' arguments, adhere to it with more judgment, adorn
4

it with better manners, live up to its good princi-

' pies with more virtue, nor in performance of its

' offices (hew more devout and exemplary good beha-
1 viour. J will not in thefe things, except the Queen
' upon the throne, nor that blefled Saint in heaven

her filler, than did King Charles the Firft. No Prince

* did ever (hew more perfonal favour to its miniflers,

' nor give more countenance and credit to its difci-

' pline and order?. And mult I fay, no Prince but he
' did ever die in its defence to juftify the high efleem
1 we have him in ? I may ; becaufe it is fo true, that

* they who envy him the glory of that title upon all

' accounts befides, will yet allow he fell a Martyr for

' the Church of England. Would not that Church be
' moft defervedly the hatred and reproach of all the

' world, that (hould be (paring of her praifes and bed
1 incenfe, but let it ever be unhallowed incenfe to his

* memory ? Let them to make an end take heed, left

* fome degree of guilt be thought to make thofe people

* over tender, who are foon offended with the praifes

* of King Charles the Firft. And let even us our-

* felvcs take heed, that fuch our praifes may appear

* fo well defigned, and be managed with that good
* temper, fobriety, and modeft truth, that they pro-

' voke thofe men to nothing but compunction, and
* relentings, and repentance, where thefe things arc

* wanting, and both ourfclvcs and them to the imita-

' tion of all thofe excellent good qualities, thofe civil

' virtues, and thofe religious Chriflian graces that

* made him appear fo highly exemplary both in life

* and death."

[K] And abfolute/y neteffary to the fuhj<.<}.] The
title of c 1 > 13 celebrated charge runs thus.

XXIV. Tl>/Bijh<>p #/St Afaph'r charge to tht Clergy

of that Dioccfe in 1710, and now made publick by hit

Lordjhip's permijjion. Lond. 17 10. <jtO.

A Bi/hop's charge at his vifuation fecms to be, and

indeed i», a thing fo much of courfe, that the bare men-
tion of it atnongft our Prelate's works might appear

fufficicnt upon the fubject., but the cafe is far other

wife. Our Bifhop considered every thing not in the

way of its btir.g caficft or fooncft, but of its being be ft

done. Certain it is, that as he carried many thingi

in the opinions of the beft judges as high as they could

go, fo l,c aimrd at perfection in all. He had ob-

cd that a Bilhop's charge wa« often fo much a piece

mtory, thai there was little in it of rcafon or con-

for the fake of brcviry, even (he moil

ints were fcldom dwelt upon, and >tt

the lb >rtrft charge feemed tedious, by being re-

peated over and over again, at different places during

the fame vifuation. Againft thefe inconveniencies our

Prelate rcfolved to guard ; therefore his charge is a •

ferious a thing as the fubjecl, to which it chiefly re-

lates, the care of men's fouls. It i? very methodical,

and every point of it is illuftrated at large, in which
there is much learning, more good fenfe, but above
all a true fpirit of fincere piety. It was, contrary to

the ufual method, printed before the vilitations, and
fent to the Clergy of his Dioccfe a confidcrablc time

before the Bifhop made his vifuation, that they might
have leifure not only to read, but to weigh, to conli-

fider, and to comply with it. It has been faid, that

his difcourfes on relative duties formed an excellent

fyllem of the dodlrines ; it may with equal truth be
affirmed, that this charge is an admirable epitome of

the difcipline of the Church of England. In (liort,

like the reft of Bifhop Fleetwood's writings, it is a

true model of what fuch a thing fhould be, it is full

of thofe fentiments, it is delivered in that language, it

breaths the fpirit, and carries in it the authority of a
Chriflian Bifhop. Thi: I am fenfible is faying a great

deal, but I am at the fame time as fenfible, that it is

faying no more than it deferves, or than muft be faid

by any man who pcrufes it with tolerable attention.

[L] That reception they deferved.] The title of
the firll of thefe pieces, which is indeed written in a
very peculiar flile taken at large runs thus.

XXV. The thirteenth chapter to the Romans •vin-

dicated from the nbufive fenfei put upon it, icritten by

a Curate of Salop, and direiled to the Clergy of that

County, and the neighbouring ones of North-Wales ; tj

whom the author wi/beth patience, moderation, and a

good undcrftanding for half an hour. Lond. 1710.
Svo.

XXVI. A Sermon preached before the Society for

the Propagation of the Go/pe/ in foreign parts, Febru-

ary the 16th, 1710-11. Lond. 1710- 11. .(to.

[M] In a very true light.] Our Bifhop fays he,
' Who was a fte.idy friend to the old Minillry, bc-
' caufc he faw they had ferved their country well and
1 faithfully, could not be draw 11 to give any coun'i-

' nance to the mcafurcs of the new one, though ci:

' dcavour^ had been ofed, and intimations given by
' the Queen hcrfelf who had a great v.duc tor him,
' how plcafing bii frequent coming to Court would
' tO her Hut his fcntiincnts will bell ap7c.ir from his

• own words, in a letter to a friend to whom he ufed
' to fpeak and write nil mind Itrrly ;

" When my duty
" to the Queen, and the good of my country, v.

" mit it, my gratitude will never let me vote againft

Imyconfcicncc, I give
" inyfclf up ; '.all my honour, and tlicicfora

" under .ill the did

on the fi.Jc of the la'c Minillry, bcra-.lc I In

" they ferved the Queen and nation fo well, that I am
" morJly
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wkhftanding his difference with the Miniftry, fo entire, that when a faft was appointed-
while the peace was in agitation, he was made choice of by the Houfe of Lords to preach
before them upon that occafion (q) ; but, by fome means or other, the Contents of his fermon
were either gueiTed at or known, and fuch as thought they mould hear nothing from him
that would pleafe them, contrived to get the Houfe of Peers adjourned beyond the day,
which indeed put it out of our Prelate's power to deliver what he had collected before the
Houfe of Peers in a body, but notwithstanding this he printed and put his fentiments into

the hands of the people [A
T

]. This gave much offence to fome great Minifters of State,

who very eafily knew, from the fpirit and language of the fermon, from whom it came,
and refolved not to let (lip any future opportunity of fhewing their refentment, for, how
much foever it provoked, this, could give them none. It was not long, however, before the

warmth of our Prelate's temper furnifhed them with the occafion they wifhed for, nor did
they neglect it. Before this, however, the Bifhop of St Afaph fent abroad another tract

of his without his name, in reference to Lay Baptifm, about which a controverfy had
been raifed that made a great deal of noife. Our Prelate very well knew on how fandy a

foundation

" morally allured they never will be ferved better, and
" whenever they are I fhall certainly be on their fide

" who do that fervice ; I think I may be allowed to

" aft as clear and difinterefled a part as any man of
" our order, for fure, if I could fhift my fide I might
" be well accepted, considering what relation I have
" had to one (the Earl of Rochefler) who governs all,

" and who is very civil to me upon all occafions ; but
" the meafures we are in are by no means pleafing to

" me, as what will never do the nation's bufinefs ; and
" I forefee that all our millions and our blood fpent
" for thefe twenty years paft, will end in a defpicable

" peace, which yet we muft pitifully fue for too."

When he was afked about two years after this, his opi-

nion of the fituation of our publick affairs, his anfwer

was. ' I have been, and am ftill in fo ill humour
' with relation to them, that I hardly can endure to

' think of them. We were in the greateft honour
' abroad of any nation in the earth', we are now the

' fcorn of all people : our friends hate us, and our
' enemies laugh at us. We fhall neither have a good
' peace nor a good war, France will not give us the

' firft, and we ourfelves have cut off the means of the
* laft. The difgrace of the Duke of Malborough was
' worth a million at leaft, and yet I do not hear we
* got a farthing by it, which I impute not to our ho-
' nefty and virtue, but to our folly, malice, infatua-

' tion, and the great hafte we are in to be undone.
' The Parliament has paffed fuch a cenfure upon the

' Duke, that I dare aver no equal number of men in

* all the world, of what nation or religion foever,

* would have done. But the laying him afide is fo

' ftrange a thing, that people are put to all their ihifts

* to account for it, and to make it go down with the

* world, muft invent, exaggerate, and fay, and do
* any thing to make him appear worthy of fuch ufage

;

* but I expeft it will turn to his enemies mifchief, as

' it certainly does to his honour, that after fo keen
' and malicious an inquifition into his conduft, their

' great matter fhould be able to accufe him of nothing,

* but of doing what all Generals have done before

' him, and what King William always did.'

[iV] Into the hands of the people.] The title of

this extraordinary difcourfe, which, as we have obferved

in the text, was printed, tho' never preached, ran in

the following words.

XXVII. A Sermon on the Faft-day, January the

fixteenth, 1.71,1-12. againft fuch as delight in nuar.

By a Divine of the Chuich of England. Lond. 1712..

Svo. The text is, Pfalm lxviii. 30. Towards the

end he has the following paflage. ' The war we are

* engaged in is acknowledged to be juft, and the fuc-

' cc lies God has crowned it with have been aftonifh-

' ingly great. And therefore they who now tell us

' that we entered wrong into it, are thofe I doubt
' who would have us go wrong out of it ; or if they

' mean that we have been at too great charge, it is

' manifeft they know not how to value thofe fucceffes.

' Bi>t I would fpeak to Englishmen. Thefe great fuc-

' ceffes it is plain have not been overbought, becaufe
' v.e are told it is by them that the enemies have been

* fo far reduced, as to make propofals for treating of

' a general peace. Would they have done it then
« without thefe great fucceffes? Or could we have
4 obtained thefe great fucceffes at a lefs expence ? I

am as glad to confront fo fenfelefs a flander with fo

great an authority, as I am to fay, that our enemies
have been at as great expence at leaft to lofe their

country, cities, and their armies, as we have been
to win them, take them, and overcome them ; and
that their children, and their childrens children,

will be paying debts (if arbitrary governments pay
debts) contracted by difgraces, loffes, and defeats,

which left them fighting ftill in chains and flavery ;

while our pofterity fhall be difcharging debts, con-

trafted by their fathers to leave them the Proteftant

Religion, a Proteftant Succeffion, and which muft
keep them both their liberties. Our enemies them-
felves will hardly have the malice or the confidence

to fay this nation is an enemy to peace, or that

whatever could be done has not been done, in order

to the obtaining it. But we fhall alfo give them
caufe I hope to fay, that all that can be done, in

order to the carrying on the war, is alfo done. The
firft without the laft would only give them a plea-

fure that we owe them not, and make us their fcorn

who have been hitherto their terror. But let us not

fo much as prefage the leaft evil. I know very

well in whofe hands, under God, we are. This is a
peace or war, that is not like any other peace or
warr that we or our fathers have feen. It is one of

the greateft misfortunes that could befal a nation at

this time, if peoples confideration can be fo fhort

and flight as to think this treaty will determiner

only, whether they fhall fave a little money by
peace, or fpend a little more by carrying on the

war. Whereas, it will determine, in all likelihood,

whether they fhall ever have abilities and power
again of giving or refufing. I do not mean, that

we fhall article for or againft a new Religion, a

new Government, and a new King ; but I mean,

that unlefs the peace be good, thofe things will cer-

tainly follow in their time, without and againft all

articles. And therefore no man can be too follici-

tous about this great event, that will determine the

fortune of Europe for many years, and it may be

for many ages, and, for our own particular, deter-

mine in its confequence of all we have. And there-

fore they who are in earneft, zealous for the glory

and the fafety of the Queen, the prefervation of

the Proteftant Religion, and the Proteftant Succef-

fion, and for the Englifh laws and liberties, will

certainly beg of God fo to direft, guide, and affifl

thofe whom the Queen employs in this moft nice

and perilous affair of treating, that fuch a peace

may be obtained as will fecure them all to us and

our pofterity, or fhould the war be ftill found necef-

fary, that he would go forth with our armies in the

molt glorious and furprifing manner he hath hi-

therto done, and raifed us up (he only can) a Ge-
neral wife, and brave, and fortunate, as was our

laft.' This was indeed exceeding ftrong, but it ap-

pears to have flowed from a true fpirit of patriotifm,

and not from any private prejudice or perfonal diflike

to thofe who were intruded with power, tho' it is fo-

far from being impoffible, that, to fpeak the truth, it is

not at all improbable, they took it in quite another

light, and believed that they were by this very fermon

denounced to the B.itifh nation, as the betraye.s and

enemiei of their country.
[O] r*
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foundation that fuperftruclure ftood which he judged it expedient to demolifh, ami he did
his buGnefi very elfectually, but in (b m.iftcrly a manner that his hand w.is known, and
many people concluded from the method and manner of the piece that it could be none
but his, which perhaps added fomewhat to the reputation it obtained [0], In the month
of May 1712, his l.ordfhip fent abroad four (crmons that he had preached upon particular

occafions, the late ft of them in the year 1710, and the earlicft above twenty years before ;

to which he prefixed a preface, fhewing the occafion of their being commuted to the prefi

at this time, in which there was nothing very extraordinary, at leaft in comparifon of

what befel it, and the noife it made (r). There was no taking advantage of the fermons,

for they were received with applaufe when they were preached, and therefore there could

be nothing criminal in printing them either at this or any other time; but for the preface

it was a new thing, it had the Bifhop of St Afaph's name, and in that was diftinguifhed

from the fermons which had excited their diflike. Of this preface therefore they took

hold, and, upon a motion made for that purpofc in the Houfe of Commons, an order

was made to burn it. What end this anfwered is not eafily underftood, for it made both

preface (s) and fermons more generally read, and confequently more generally admired [P].

It

'973

(0 See (he Spet-

tJior, Vol. V.
No. 384.

(OPointer'iCbro-

nolt>g : cal Hiftotjr

of England, Vol.

II. p- 7';-

i) ITift. of hU
Times, Vol.

,. 603, 604,

[O] To the reputation it obtained.} This difpute

took rife from a perfon's publifhing a book againft Lay-
Biptifm, who hr.J been himfclf baptized by a perfon

not epifcopally ordained, and who therefore judged it

expedient to be rebaptized ; fo that his book was cal-

culated to defend his own practice which was likewife

juftified and recommended, by the Reverend DrHickes
a very learned man, but very rigid in his principles,

and a very warm writer. The title of our author's

book, was as follows.

XXVIII. The judgment of the Church of England

in the cafe <j/"Lay-B.iptifm, and of Diffenters Baptifm.

By -which it appears, that Jhe hath not by any public

Act of her'' s, made or declared Lay -Baptifm to be in-

valid. The fecond edition. With an additional letter

from Dr John Colin, after*ivards Bijhop of Durham, to

MrCordel, txiho fcrupltd tocommunicateivitb the French

Proteftants upon fame of the modern pretences. Lond.

1712. 8vo. The fecond part of the Judgment of the

Church of England in the cafe of Lay-Baptifm, and

Dillenters Baptifm. Lond. 1712. 8vo.

To what has been faid of this treatife in the text

we (hall add very little here, and that from the wri-

tings of another Prelate, in order to fhew the confe-

quence: of this extraordinary controverfy. ' A conceit

' was taken up, fays Bifhop Burnet (3), of the invali-

' dity of Lay-Baptifm, on which feveral books have
' been writ ; nor was the difpute a trifling one, fince

' by this notion the teachers among the Diffenters

' puffing for Laymen, this went to the rebaptizing

' them ard their congregations. Dod well gave the rife

' to this conceit, he was a very learned man, and led

4
a Ariel life, he feemed to hunt after paradoxes in all

4
his writings and broached not a few j he thought

' none could be faved but thofe who by the facra-

* ments had a federal right to it, and that thefe were
' the feals of the covenant : fo that he left all who
4 died without the facraments, to the uncovenanted
' mercies of God ; and to this he added, that none
4 had a right to give the facraments, but thofe who
' were commiffioned to it, and thefe were the Apo-
' files, and after them Bifhops and Priefts ordained by
1 them : it followed upon this, that facraments admi-
* nifired by others were of no value. He purfucd

' thefe notions fo far, that he afferted that the fouls

' of men were naturally mortal, but that the immor-
' talizing virtue was conveyed by Baptifm given by
' perfons epifcopally ordained This ftrange

' and precarious fyftem was in great credit amongft us,

' and the neceffity of the facrament, and the invalidity

' of ecclefiaftical functions when performed by per-

' fons who were not epifcopally ordained, were en-

' tertaincd by many with great applaufe: this made
* the DifTenter3 pafs for no Chrillians, and put all

' thoughts of reconciling them to us far out of view :

' and feveral little books were fpread about the na-

' tion to prove the neceffity of rebaptizing them, and
* that they were in a (late of damnation till that was
' done, but few were by thefe arguments prevailed

' upon to be baptized : this ftruck even at the Bap-

* tifm by midwives in the Church of Rome, which
' was praclifcd and connived at here in England, 'till

* it was objected in the conference held at Hampton-
1 Court, foon after King James the Firft'i acceffion to

the Crown, ar.d Biptifm, was not till then limited
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' to perfons in Orders. Nothing of this kind was fo

' much as mentioned in the year 1660, when a great
' part of the nation had been baptized by Diffenters,
1 but it was now promoted with much heat. The
' Bifhops thought it neccfTary to put a flop to this new
' and extravagant dodlrine ; fo a declaration was
' agreed to, firll againft the irregularity of all Baptifm
4 by perfons who were not in Holy Orders, but that
' yet according to the practice of the Primitive Church,
' and the conftant ufage of the Church of England,
' no Baptifm in or with water, (In the Name of the
' Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft) ought to be reiterated.

' The Archbifhop of York at firft agreed to this, fo it

' was refolved to publifh it in the name of all the Bi-
' (hops of England ; but be was prevailed on to change
' his mind and refufed to fign it, pretending that this

* would encourage irregular Baptifm : fo the Arch-
' bifhop of Canterbury with mod of the Bifhops of

his Province refolved to offer it to the Convocation.
4

It was agreed to in the Upper-Houfe, the Bifhop of
* Rochefler only difTenting : but when it was fent to
' the Lower-Houfe, they would not fo much as take
' it into confideration but laid it afide, thinking that

' it would encourage thofe who ftruck at the dignity
• of the Priefthood. This was all that palled in Con-
' vocation.'

[P] And consequently more generally admired.} The
title of this fmall collection of Sermons ran thus.

XXIX. Four Sermons. I. On the Death of Queen
Mary, 1694. II. On the Death of the Duke a/"Glouce-

fter, 1700. III. On the Death of King William,

1 70 1. IV. On the Queen 's Acceffion to the Throne in

1702. IVith a Preface. Lond. I 7 I 2. 8vO.

It muft be allowed, that the whole of his Lordfliip's

Preface bore very hard upon thofe that were then in-

truded with the conducl of publick aff.iirs. It is by
much too long for us to transcribe, but the paragraph

that was thought to have drawn the cenfure of the

Houfe of Commons, concludes that piece and run*

thus. ' Never did feven fuch years together pafs over
• the head of any Englifh Monarch, nor cover it with
' fo much honour : the Crown and Sceptre feemed to
4 be the Queen's leaft ornaments. Thofe other Princes
' wore in common with her, and her great perfonal
' virtues were the fame before and fince. But fuch
4 was the fame of her adminillration of affairs at home,
' fuch was the reputation of her wifdom and felicity

' in choofing Minifters, and fach was then clUemeJ
1 their faithfulnefs and zeal, their diligence and great
4 abilities in executing her commands : to fuch 2
' height of military glory, did her great General and
4 her Armies carry the Britifh name abroad : fuch wai
4 the harmony and concord betwixt her and her allies :

4 and fuch was the bleifing of God upon all her coun-
' fcls and undertakings, that I am as lie, as hiftory

' can make me, no Prince of ours, WH ever yet (o

' profperous and fucccfsful. (o loved, cftccmed, and
4 honoured by their fubjecls and their friends, nor
' near fo formidable to their cnemici. vVe were, as

' all the world imagined then, juft cntring on the
1 ways that promilcd to lead to fuch a peace, a* woulJ
1 have anfwered all the pnyer. of our reltgioui Q leen,

' the care and vigilance of moll able ministry, the

' payments of a willing and obedient p
4

as all the glorious toil; anJ hazards of

22 L ' v.
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It was far from affecting the Bifhop, who knew very well that this was the pure effects of
party rage, and that it would be difapproved even by the wifer and better part of thofe

who differed from him in fentiments. He could not therefore be at all troubled about a

thing that difcredited his adverfaries as much as -they meant to difcredit him. On the

contrary, he looked upon it as a complement made him by miftake, for whatever faction

has power may burn what they pleafe, or rather what difpleafes them, and thofe writings

will ever difpleafe a faction moft, that they are lead able to difprove. The fire is a con-

clufive but
s

not a convincing argument, it will certainly deftroy any book but it refutes

none. How far thefe were his Lordfhip's fentiments, and how little he felt from the

ufage which his preface had met with, the reader will learn from a letter of his to the Bi-

fhop of Salifbury (/), which is inferted in the notes [^.]. As times of publick diftur-

bance* or thofe of animofity and confufion which generally precede them, afford the

emiffaries of the Church of Rome the faireft opportunity of practicing upon weak and un-

wary minds, our Prelate could not help feeing, with much regret, that thefe practices

were carried on very openly and fuccefsfully in his diocefe, where the pious gratitude due

to Almighty God for the cures wrought by a mineral water, war, diverted, by the bold-

nefs with which a certain Legend (a) was propagated ; he thought it highly worthy of his

notice, and for that reafon compofed and publifhed a treatife, in which he examined this

matter to the bottom, demonftrating fully how very ufeful the knowledge of Hiflory and
Antiquities may be to a Proteftant Divine •, and in doing this he acted with fo much
candour, as left even thofe whom he oppofed no room to object [R]. He gave, not

long

* when God for our fins permitted the fpirit of dif-

• cord to go forth, and by troubling fore the camp,
' the city, and the country, (and oh that it had alto-

' gether fpared the places facred to his worihip !) to

" fpoil for a time this beautiful and pleafing profpecl,

' and give us in its (lead I know not what Our
' enemies will tell the reft with pleafure. It will be-
4 come me better to pray to God to reftore us to the

' power of obtaining fuch a peace, as will be to his

' gl°rv > the fafety, honour, and the welfare of the

« Queen and her dominions, and the general fatisfac-

' tion of all her high and mighty allies.'

[ -<L] Which is inferted in the notes.] This letter

was communicated to the author of the account of

Bilhop Fleetwood's life and writings prefixed to his

works by Sir Thomas Burnet, Knight, one of the

Juftices of his Majeily's Court of Common Pleas.

My Lord,

Received the favour of your Lordfhip's letter, and

took it, as I know it was intended, very kindly.

The manner of my receiving the indignity put upon

my Preface, was neither like a Chriftian nor Philo-

fopher, but like a very worldly man. I knew the

whole procefs, and knew it to be a piece of revenge

taken by a wicked party, that found themfelves

forely flung, and it affecled me accordingly, i. e.

very little. I am not one that love to be the talk

of the town, and in this part I confefs I was uneafy,

although I think the talk was very much in my fa-

vour. The complaint was made by Hungerford,

and feconded by Manley, people that fhould indeed

have been ordered to have burnt it, and thirded by

what we call the Court, and carried by numbers

without a wife word faid againft it ; Sir Peter King,

Sir Jofeph Jekyl), Mr Lechmere, and others of the

Robe, were very ftrenuous advocates in its behalf,

and fo were other gentlemen, but to no purpofe, for

the Court divided one hundred and nineteen, and

my friends but fifty four. If their defign was to in-

1 timidate me, they have loft it utterly ; or if to fup-

; prefs the book, it happens much otherwife; for every

' body's curiofity is awakened by this ufage, and the

' Bookfeller finds his account in it above any one elfe.

' The Spectator has conveyed above fourteen thoufand

1 of them into other people's hands, that would other-

' wife have never feen or heard of it. In a word, my
1 Lord, when I confider that thefe gentlemen have

' ufed me no worfe, than I think they have ufed their

( own country, the Emperor, the States, the Houfe
' of Hanover, and all our allies abroad, as well as all

' the braveil, wifeft, and honefteft men we have at

' home, I am more inclined to become vain, than any

* ways depreffed at what has befallen me ; and intend

' to fet up for a man of merit upon this very flock.

' But pleafantry apart my heart is wounded within me,
* when 1 confider ferioufly whereabouts we are, and

whither we are tending. The Court party do now
own publickly, that except the allies accept of the

conditions that are offered them, King Philip is not

to make any renunciation, and certainly the allies

cannot accept of thofe conditions, unlefs they are

diftrefled to the laft degree ; we muft and fhall have

a feparate peace in fpite of all that can be faid, and
that muft be without a renunciation on the part of
France, and without a guaranty from the allies, and
what a peace is that like to be ? It is now faid, that

England is to conftrain the King of France, to con-

tent the States with a Barrier to their liking, and
that the reft will come in or ftand out without any
danger ; but I am afraid England has loft all her

conftraining power, and that France thinks fhe has

us in her hands, and may ufe us as fhe pleafes, which
I dare fay will be as fcurvily as we deferve. What
a change has two years made ? Your Lordfhip may
now imagine you are growing young again, for we
are fallen methinks into the very dregs of Charles

the Second's politicks, faving that then they were
more reafonable, becaufe our enemy was then in fo

full power and luftre, as might both terrify and
: dazzle a poor luxurious Prince that would not be
1 difturbed, nor feem to care much what became of
1 England after he was gone. The prefent times may
' put you in mind of thofe with this bad difference

' itill, that now the ruinous effefts of thofe advices
' feem to be taking place, after an interval of five or

,

' fix and twenty years, and after fuch an interruption
' as one would have thought, fhould have quite baffled

' and deftroyed them. I find, my Lord, upon reading
' my letter, that I have entered upon deep matters,
' which, confidering the times and the Spaw waters I
' have taken, I ought not to have done. You will I
' hope excufe me, for methought I was talking with
' you who I believe favour me. I have, I thank God,
' an entire truft in his goodnefs, and know he has
' hitherto preferved us beyond all reafonable hopes,
' without and againft all our defervings j but will he
' flill go on to fave us againft our will, and in the
' midft of our endeavours to deftroy ourfelves ? I hope
' he will, for elfe I think we are a loft people. I
' pray God to preferve your Lordfhip and all your
' family.'

J am,

June the 17th,

1712.

My Lord,

Your Lordship's moil

humble fervant,

W. ASAPH.

\K\ No room to objci7.~\ The title of this work of

our author's runs thus.

XXX. Tbt
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Jong after, a wry lingular Iptcimen o! pious bei .. .1 now and wry extraordinary

way, which was by lending abroad, though without Ins name, .1 Permon on th ion

ot a Gentleman for the murder oi another Gem with whole wife he had lived

criminal convention •, which affair, though ic made then a great noil'c, our Prelate ap-

prehended might not make that impreflion which the laws oi God and nun required,

tor which publick executions are chiefly calculated. This Permon had a very gnat Tale,

and ic may be prcfumed from thence had a very good effect [S]. Upon the deal lie oi the

Queen, and the Hanover fiicceffion taking place, our Prelate had as much reafon to ex-

pect that his zeal and fcrvices Ihould be confldered as any of his rank or function ; but he-

was very tar from making any difplay of his merit, or ufing even the lawful means ot

making it known to the King or his Minitlers. But as his fervices were not of a nature

to be concealed, lb it was not long before they were rewarded. Upon the death of

Ur John Moore Bifhop of Ely, July 31, 1714 (w), Dr Tennilbn, then Archbifhop of

Canterbury, ftrenuoufly recommenekd the choice ol Bifhop Fleetwood for the vacant See,

and he was accordingly, without the lead application directly or indirectly, nominated

thereto, and actually translated December the lb'th in the fame year (x). His new pre-

ferment had no other effect, than to quicken his diligence in the difcharge of his duty in

all it's branches, and in this way he continued to diltinguifh himfelf as tar, and as long,

as his flrength would permit, with indefatigable induftry (y), of which the publick is

in polTelTion of inconteltible evidence, arifing from a variety of excellent writings upon
different lubjecls, of which fome notice will be taken at the bottom of the page [T ).

In

>97S

Cod*ta. ie

Pnefnli Anjiue,

; j,

foL 645.
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XXX. Tbt Lift ami Miracles »f St Wcnefrcde to-

gether whb btr Litanies, <witb ffmi bijhricul obferva-

, made tbtrttm. London printed tor Sam. Buck-

ley, at the Dolphin in Little Britain, 1713. Svo.

Our Prelate (hews us in his Preface what the motives

were, which induced him to bellow fo much pains

upon the lift of St Wcnefrede, that the concourfe of

people to the well which carries her name was very

great ; that the Papifta made ule of this to ii.lluence

: minds, that they had lately reprinted a large

life of this Saint iu Englifh ; that thefe confutations

might juilly affect any Protellant Divine; and that for

certain reafons, which he did not think fit to explain,

they affecled him in particular. He farther oblei

that Eollandus the Jefuit, and other Popiih writers, had

taken the freedom of obferving. that the inhabitants

of England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, and Bretagne

in France, were remarkable for fwallowing any kind

of legend, and that fuch as were taught at and de-

fpifed clfewhere, met with very ready credit in any

o:' thefe countries, which he thought a little provoking.

In reference to the llory of St Wenefrede, lie com-

pares it with the rules laid down by the great criticks

of that communion, for determining the credit and

authenticity of all fuch relations, and lie (hews that if

tbofe laws have any foundation it deferves no credit

at all. He farther maintains, that concerning this St

Wenefrede there was nothing at all written within up-

wards of five hundred years, after the time in which

fl.e is faid to have flourished, that within this period

there flourilhed many celebrated writers, who com-

pofed works upon fuch fubje&s, as mull have induced

them to have taken notice of Wenefrede, if her ftory

had been at all known ; and that it is impoflible the

legend now infilled upon (hould contain fails worthy

of belief, fince if thofc fafts had ever happened they

could never be !i :b!e to thefe objections.

But let us hear what he himfelf fays to the Popifh

votaries. ' in the Cife of pilgrimage, the bufincfs is

* to tliank God for his gifts and graces bellowed upon
' the Saint, or to pray to that Saint for fomcthing

' that v. e want, or to pray to God to hear us for tint

' Saint's fake, or to that Saint to intercede with God
' for us. In all which cafes a Pilgrim ought to have
' the fullcll affarance, and the greatcft certainty that

' L poflible to be had. Firfl, 1 hat Wer.cfrcde did

' once live as furcly as he himfelf now lives. Secondly,

'That fhe was a Saint upon earth as furcly as he

'anner. Thirdlj (he had her head llruck oft"

' at Holy-well, and miraculoufly let on again, as furcly

* as he is now at Holy-well himfelf, and has his head
1 upon hi; fhoulden. Fourthly, That fl.e is now glo-
4

rified in Heaven, as furely as he is now praying on
' E.rth. I would defire the Pilgrims to thr Holy

pring to confidcr with thcmlclvcs whether ihcy

' can or ought to want any of thefe point; of cert

' of the lite an J death, and fanctity, and glor.

' lion of St Wer.cfrcde, in cafe tliey arc required to

' thank God for her, or to pray to her, and then to
' give me the patience of re.iding the following ob-
' (ervations, in which I h .voured to Ihcw
' that they neither have, nor can have, that certainty
' and aflurance of her life, and denth, and (anility,

' which ought to be the bottom of praife to God for

• her.' The text of this life is the Engliih Popiih life

of St Wenefrede, publiihed by I F. for we know
nothing of him more then thole initials of his name,
or of the name which he alTumed ; upon which, and
upon the Preface, ourBilhop wrote his obfervations ; he
likewife added the Litanies, Prayers, and fome other

Legends relative to the fame ilory, which hitherto had
lain hid in Libraries, and which might probably have

perifhed there if they had not been fought for upon
this occnfion.

[6'] Hud a very good eff'ec?.'] This Sermon of our

excellent Bifhop was publiihed under the following

title

XXXI. J Funeral Sermon or. re Death of Mr No-
ble ; ivbo was executed at Kingllon, for the Murder of
a Gentleman, with ivhofe ivife he had criminal con-

vcrfation.

The name of the gentleman who was murdered
was Mr Sayer, whofe wife, after running him in debt,

had feparatcd from him, and lived in a diffolute m
ner. He had obtained a fcarch-warrant, and upon in-

formation given him, that Mrs Sayer, her mother, and
Mr Noble, who was an Attorney, were at an houfe in

Lambeth, Mr Sayer went thither with a peace officer

in order to apprehend them, and in a fray which en-

fued, Mr S.;)er wai killed by Mr Noble, who \

tried for this fail together with the two women, when
they weie acquitted and he was found guilty. He
was a your.g man of good p.irts and had much bufi-

nefs, there was as is ufual in fuch cafes, a prodigious

outcry ag.iinll him till he was found gui'tv, and then

he was in B manner ui pitied. Grc.it appli-

cations were nnde to the crown for mercy, but with-

out the le.ill faccefs, it was a cafe of fo Angular, as

well as fo foul, a nature, that for a long time it was

the common topic of dilcourfc; and < .bJc

Prelate endeavoured to tern this kind of ufclcfj .men-

tion to better purpofe, by reprefenting, in the llroiigcft

and mod pathetic term , the 'linger of entering into

thofc courl^ which lead to fuch unhjppy a^ts ; the

wifdom of embracing fuch warnings I

immediate and finccrcrepcnt.Tr.ee; ai ifc-

fulnefs of fuch dreadful cx.mijlc-, in order to give .1

check to the lawfeti Vices the in-

nocent from the rage of the g'1'lty, and to execute by

the fword of civil juflicc the lenience pronounced by

the I
r>d.

f
r ) At

note to render the reader a Ihort account of fuch other

treatifes upon dift'eren: II from this learned

Prelate's pen, and they wcic thefc.

\'H.
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In this courfe of life he perfifted with unwearied fpirit, notwithftanding the great infir-

mities

XXXII. The Counfellor's Plea for tie Divorce of
Sir G. D. and Mrs F.

The cafe upon which this plea was formed was as

follows. ' I. G. D. without the knowledge and con-
' fent of his father, then alive, but accounted not of
' found judgment, was, at the age of fifteen, by the

' procurement and perfwafion of thofe in whofe keep-
v ing he was, married according to the Church form
' to M. F. of the age of fifteen. II. This young
' couple was put to bed in the day time, according to

• cuftom, and continued there a little while, but in
4 the prefence of the company, who all teftify they
' touched not one the other, and after that they
' came together no more, the young gentleman going
' immediately abroad, the young woman continuing
' with her parents. III. G. D. after three or four
' years travel returned home to England, and being
1

follicited to live with his lawful wife, refufed it, and
' frequently and publickly declared he never would
' compleat the marriage. IV. Fourteen years have
' paffed fince this marriage ceremony was performed,
' and each party having, as is natural to think, con-
' tratted an incurable averfion to each the other, is

• very defirous to be fet at liberty ; and accordingly
' application is made to the legiflative power to dif-

• folve this marriage, and to give each party leave,
' if they think fit, to marry elfewhere.' The reafons

urged againft fuch diffolution were firft, that each party
was confenting to the marriage, and was old enough
to give fuch confent, according to the known laws of
the kingdom ; the male being fifteen years old, the

female thirteen ; whereas the years of confent are by
law fourteen and twelve. Secondly, they were actu-

ally married according to the form prefcribed by the

Church of England, the Minifter pronouncing thofe

folemn words ufed by our Saviour. Tiofe <whom God
has joined, let no man put afunder. They are there-

fore man and wife, both by the laws of God, and of
the land ; and fince nothing but adultery can diffolve

a marriage, and no adultery is here pretended, the

marriage continues indiffoluble. Our author propofes

a variety of arguments in favour of the divorce, and
obferves, that what makes the marriage contrail valid

and obliging, is, that a male and female fhould be at

age to confent, and at liberty to confent, and fhould

actually confent to give to each other the ufe and
dominion of each other's body, exclufively to all the

world befides, as long as they both fhall live. This
is properly the marriage contraft, and common to all

nations and religions, and all beyond this is matter

of ceremony, decency, and prudence, and ordered by
the Ieg

;

flative powers of different countries as they fee

convenient. He afterwards (hews that this was not a

compleat marriage, becaufe it never was confummated.

But notwithftanding all the learned arguments con-

tained in this p'ea, which were offered at the bar or

infifted upon in the debate of the Houfe of Lords, the

bill was loft, which was an irreparable misfortune to

the parties.

XXXIII. A Thankfgiving Sermon preached at Ely-

koufe Chapel, June the 7th, 17 1 6.

XXXIV. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the

Diocefe of Ely at Cambridge, Auguft the 7th, 1716.
Lond. 1716. 4to.

In this charge our learned Bifhop takes notice of the

Dignity of the Priefthood, and the envy which has

ever attended it, which having traced to its fource,

and proved to be altogether incapable of prejudicing

religion, or the minifters of religion, unlefs they con-

cur with their own ads to depreciate themfelves. His

Lordfhip then proceeds to the talents and abilities

which are requifite to qualify a man for the due exe-

cuiion of the holy function. ' In order to this, fays
4 he, if we confult the writings of fome very famous
' Chriftiaii Bifhops and others of old, and be obliged
' to believe them without departing from them in the
' lenft, we fhould find them fo great, fo many, and
' fo hard to be obtained , that as I am fure for my
• own part, fo I may reafonably fear that many of
' this affembly, despairing of fuch attainments, muft
' have betaken ourfelves to other callings, who, yet I
•' hope fhall give a good account to God each of our
' Stewardfllip According to the flights and ex-

aggerations of thofe devout and overfervid fpirits, a
very few people were they ferious would ever go in-
to holy Orders, which mould it ever happen would
be very prejudicial to religion, tho' overftocking the
Church is alfo not without its mifchief. There was
fomething like this happened in the matter of the
bleffed Sacrament, which may partly account for it.
For the two or three firft Centuries the generality of
Chriftians did frequently, even every Lord's Day,
partake of the Lord's Supper ; but this their fre-
quency did naturally abate much of their devotion
in the performance of that holy fervice, which god-
ly zealous men perceiving, fet themfelves to write
and preach upon that fubject, and to raife the peo-
ple's devout affe&ions, and revive their antient fer-
vours, faid fo many fine exalted things, ufed fo many
ftrong and bold allufions, and lively figurative re-
prefentations, both of the Prieft and Sacrifice, and
Prefence, that they quickly made the duty of pre-
paration fo difficult, and the danger of coming to
that table fo great and dreadful, that even good
people were afraid to venture, and rather chofe fo
ftay away, altho' invited to that fupper, than come
without what was then made to be the wedding-
garment. Thus good well meaning men do often
cure one mifchief by another, and till they have
tried they know not which is greater. The Bifhop
remarks, that it is very well for us, that thefe great
men's examples relieve us againft the rigour of their
rules and inftruclions ; for after all they have faid,
they were themfelves Bifhops and Pre/byters, and
tho' very learned, and very good, yet not fo fuper-
latively fo, but that others might and did equal
them. In the Poftfcript to this charge dated' at
Ely, Auguft the 30th, 1716. he obferves, that be-
fore thefe flieets were quite finifned at the prefs, he
received a letter from the Deputies of the Epifcopal
Reformed Churches in Great Poland, and Polifn
Pruffia, and of the Epifcopal Betlenian College in
Tranfylvania, wherein they earneftly entreated him,
after the example of the Archbifhop of Canterbury,
and the Bifhop of London, to recommend the molt
deplorable eftate thofe Churches and that College
were then in, to the charitable confederation of the
Clergy of his Diocefe. The requeft fays he was fo
reafonable, and the examples fo good, that I com-
plied with it and followed it immediately The
Brief will come amongft you about a month hence,
but I hope and defire you will in fome of the inte-
rim, ufe your endeavours to difpofe your people to
a more than ordinary liberality, in contributing to
the neceffities of thefe our Chriftian Brethren of the
fame houfhold of faith with us.' This charge of

the Bifhop's was attacked in a bold affuming and in-
folent Pamphlet, entitled, A letter to the Bijhop of
Ely, upon the occajion of his fuppofed late Charge faid
to be delivered at Cambridge, Auguft the Jth, 1 7 16.
as far as relates to <what is therein urged againft fre-
quent Communion, and for the pretended Epifcopal Re-
formed Churches of Tranfylvania, Great Poland and
Pruflia. By Philalethes. Lond. 1717. 8vo. This
letter is faid to have been written by Mr Matthias
Earberry, a Nonjuring Clergyman.
XXXV. Papifts not excluded from the Throne upon

the account of Religion. Being a vindication of the
Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop of Bangor's (DrHoad-
ly) Prefervative, &c. in that particular.

XXXVI. A Sermon preached before the King in
the Chapel Royal at St James's on March the fecond,
the firft Sunday in Lent, 1 717.
XXXVII. A Letter from Mr T. Burdett who was

executed at Tyburn, for the murder of Captain Falk-
ner to fome Attornies Clerks of his acquaintance,
written fix days before his execution.

XXXVIII. A Letter to an Inhabitant of the Parifh
of St Andrew's Holborn about new Ceremonies in the
Church.

XXXIX. The Juftice of paying Debts.

XL. A Defence of Praying before Sermon as di-

rected by the LV Canon.

XLI. A Sermon upon Swearing.

XLII. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the

Diocefe of Ely in Auguft 1722.
[t/] They
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mities brought upon him by his indefatigable labours (2), till at length he found his W l

\"
l

iM"i^t

ftrength lb much declined, that he had reafon to expect a fpeedy remove lrom this lilc to b«itbfaft««d

a betcer, which happened at Tottenham in MiddlefeX, whither he had retired for the JJS
** ''

benefit of the air, Auguft 4, 1723, in the fixty-feventh year of his age {t)t and wu in-

terred in the cathedral church of Ely, where a monument is erected to his memory by his ('> A

Lady, who did not long furvive him, with an infeription, which, having ofcen been pub- w'ritinp, p. i«

lifhed, it is not neceffary that we fhould infert {b). As to his character, it has been drawn

by a very able pen, and one who had the honour and happinefs of being intimately ac- ^JiwtilZuJ*

quainted with him (f), to the following effect :
' He lived an ulcful, fludious, and exemplary ^oLIll, f. j6 7 .

1 life •, (b conftantly employed in the good way of his profcflion, that no man had fewer , .

Ac£funt of

« idle hours to anfwer for. He had a juft fenfe of the duty of his office, and lived up to the u Ufc »nd

* dignity of it. He was contlant in preaching, which duty he difcharged for many years
yf,ll '°i'' * "

* three times a week: it may be truly laid, he was the moil celebrated preacher of his
4 time : I need not fay how ufctully he employed his talent, or with how much elo-

* quence; his fermons fully fpeak it, which he fct off with fuch a fwcetnefs of voice, and
* fuch a graceful delivery, that he charmed his hearers into the warmeft attention, and
* left a lifting impreffion on their minds ; and that which made his fermons more uieful,

' w.is the fine vein of cafuiftry that ran through mod of diem, wherein he difplaycd a
* peculiar talent, in making things plain and cafy which feemed to many difficult, and
* gave diflurbance to weak and honcft minds : he informed the judgment, and then fet

* the mind at reft. To which may be added, what many ot his auditors have often faid,

* that they fcldom heard him preach but they learnt fomething from him, that they had
* never obllrved or heard before. He was a diligent vifiter of the fick, and a fkillful

healer of the wounds of confeience, for the cure or which fad malady he was often ap-
* plied to by many who were not properly under his care, to whom he was a willing and
* a wife inftructor. And thefe good offices he difcharged in fo affectionate and tender a

* manner, that befides the inward fatisfaction he had ot doing much good, many of thofe

* who had applied to him expreffed the grateful fenfe they had of this his labour of love,

* which he bellowed upon them, by kind legacies bequeathed to him, fume of which
* came to his hands after he was a Bifhop. In this ftation he did not ceafe to be a
* preachei •, he was a conftant one at St Afaph, where the choir was well fuited to his

* voice-, not fo at Ely, where the church was much too large for it; but in his own cha-
* pel at Ely houfe, fo frequent in the difcharge of that good part of his office, though in

the cold feafon of the year, that he has fometimes preached four and twenty fermons in the

* fpace of fix months. He was a great lover of Antiquities, efpecially of thofe of his own
country ; but that did not caft a ruft upon his parts, or fpoil his ftile, an effect it often

* has upon thofe whofe genius leads them early into that kind of ftudy. He was a ufeful

* Antiquarian, and at the fame time a fine Preacher. The filling of the churches in the
' diocefe of St Afaph, where he was~almoft the general patron, with virtuous and worthy
* men, was what lay near his heart : he often expreffed the great fatisfaction he had in

* beftowing preferments on worthy Clergymen, and was extreamly pleafed when, upon
* experience and obfervation, he found that the care of their people was matter of con-
1 fcience to them. So may it always be, he ufed to fay, and with increafe, for without that
1 there was no living, but he was fure no dying, with comfort. He paid little or no regard
4 to the importunate follicitations of rhe great men of that diocefe, if the perfon recom-
* mended was not found, upon due enquiry, to be of an unblemifhed life ; and though
* he could not have the fatisfaction he wiflied, of filling his churches with men he tho-
* roughly approved in other refpects, yet he took much pains to fill them with men of
* virtue ; and if ever he was moved beyond his ufual temper, it was when he found he
* had been deceived by teftimonials that had little or no truth in them. He had a gene-

* rous heart ; his hands were always open to thofe in want, efpecially to the poorer clergy,

* to whom he often gave money or books, befides the remiffion of their fees. He was a

' liberal encourager of every charitable defign that came in his way, never fhewing any
c defire to be rich, except in good works ; and he was much pleafed when he heard that

* any rich man had left fomething to good ufes, faying fometimes upon that occafion,

1 // were aimoft reafonable there fhou'd be a moderate Purgatory, for fuch as live and die fo
1 wealthy without doing any good to any body but their children, when there was fo much want
* and mifery in the world. He was much concerned to fee (o much paffion and i-n'hanta-

' b'.enefs raifed by difference in opinion in matters of religion, and thought that mere mi-
* flakes, and fuch differences aa did not influence practice, were to be borne with. He
* was modeft and humble almoft to a fault, qualities rarely to be found in a breaft fo re-

* plcte with knowledge as hrs was; and as he fled from his juft prailes, and was always
1 uneafy under them, fo he was backward to cenfure others His temper wis fw :

' and even calm and meek, fo that hardly any thing could difcompofc him, no paffion,

' no refentment, no partial mixtures, could find a place in his bread. To this hippy
' temper of mind was joined a good degree of cool and (eJate courage, which he did hot

' fail to fiVw whenever a proper occafion called lor it. And, to crown all lis other good
'• qualities, fo much innocence of life, integrity of heart, and fanctity of manners,

* ever met in any one man in a fuller meafurc than they did in him. In a word, th:^
J

'->J
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* Bifhop excelled in every virtue that constitutes a wife man, and in every grace that di-

« ftinguifhesaChriftian.' To fo ample, as well as fo eloquent a character as'this, it would

be altogether improper for us to add any thing; but inafmuch as in a work of this nature

it may be juftly expected, that the testimonies to fo eminent a Prelate's merits mould be

collected, the -reader will find at the bottom of the page fome inftances of this kind, from

a variety of writers of very different tempers and fentiments, which may be regarded as

an inconteftible proof of his virtues and abilities ; fince, though it does not always happen,

that great and good men are univerfally efteemed, yet, when the praifes of different par-

ties are bellowed upon an eminent perfon, it cannot but be prefumed that his worth mult

be very confpicuous, to attract the fuffrages of men of all opinions, in fpite of thofe little

prejudices and prepofieffions which are fo apt to warp even the beft minds, and to hinder

them from publickly teftifying their refpect for thofe, whom, in their hearts perhaps, they

may fecretly admire [U]. He left behind him an only fon, Dr Charles Fleetwood, who

inherited his paternal eftate in Lancafiiire, and had been prefented a few years before by

his father, as Bifhop of Ely, to the re&ory of Cottenham in Cambridge, which he did

not enjoy long. •

Of this family and name there have been feveral other remarkable perfons, not in this

only, but in other nations alfo, particularly in Sweden, where, as we have before obferved,

there is a Baron of that name, defcended in a direct line from the Fleetwoods of Lan-

cafiiire -, and the perfon who now enjoys that honour, is highly efteemed for his abilities,

both civil and military, which have lately procured him confiderable preferments. It may

not be amifs to obferve here, that the Swedes look upon the title of Baron as that alone

which confers true Nobility, as having annexed to it all the ranks and privileges derived to

Nobility by their conftitution. The crown does indeed beftow other titles of honour,

fuch as Counts, but they are not much regarded •, and the cafe is the fame in Poland,

where titles are affumeXl rather to procure refpect when travelling tnrough foreign coun-

tries, than to draw regard in their own.

(4) DiFelton's

Effay on the

Clafficks.

(5) He con-

tributed to the

publifhing his

Linguarum Vet.

Septentrionahum

Thefaurus.

(6) Liber Niger

Scaccarii, p. 351.

See alfo his Pre-

face to Fordun's

Scotichronicon,

p. 47.

(7) Hift. of Ca
thedrals.Vol.III,

p. 367.

[%) Oldmixon's

Slid, or the Stu

arts, Vol. II. [>

501, 50Z.

[U] They may fecretly admire.] We find this fhort

character given of our author and his writings, as well

as of another Englifh Prelate, by one whofe reputation

as a critick, will not fail to juftify what he has ad-

vanced in the opinion of all good judges (4). Bifhop

Fleetwood'* foftnefs, and Bifhop Blackballs plainnefs,

are their characters ; excellent writers both ! The

Reverend Dr Hickes (5) acknowledges him for an

encourager of his great work, and indeed no won-

der it was, that he mould lend his afliftance for

promoting endeavours fo advantageous to that fort

of literature, which as it was his earlieft, fo it con-

tinued to be his lateft ftudy. The indefatigable

Mr Hearne (6) confefTes himfelf much obliged to

Bifhop Fleetwood, for many Angular inftances of his

friendfbip, and particularly mentions the prefent he

received from him of an antient almanack, which he

efteemed to be, as indeed it was, a very great curiofity;

and this (hews how ready our Prelate was to entertain

a free correfpondence with men of real merit, how

different foever their political principles might be from

his own,, as in both thefe cafes it is well enough known

they were. That candid writer, and eminent Antiquary,

Brown Willis, Efq; fpeaks according to his man-

ner briefly of pur Bifhop (7), of whom he fays, that

he was a general fcholar, well Jkilled in Antiquities,

and very communicative in imparting to him feveral

colleBions. It has created fome wonder, that Bifhop

Burnet is filent as to our author, in his Hiftory ; but

whatever his motives might be, other writers within that

period of time have purfued a different conduct ; one

of thefe, after tranferibing tltofe paragraphs that gave

offence to the Houfe of Commons, when his Lordfhip

publifhed his four Sermons, proceeds thus (8). ' Thefe

' words of eternal truth, pronounced in fo awful and

• moving a manner, did the majority of this Houfe

« of Commons vote to be malicious and factious, and

« condemned his Lordfhip's Preface to be burnt by the

* hands of the common hangman. The good Bifhop,

' imitating the apoftolical refignation, as his perfecu-

* tors imitated the Pagan barbarifm and infolence,

« faid only when he was told of it, I efteem myfelf

* happy to fuffer with the Duke of Marlborough, the

« Earl of Godolphin, and fo many other illuftrious

' Patriots, whofe reputation their enemies endeavour

* to blaft ; on the other hand, fays our hiftorian, this

* treatment of a Prelate of fuch fignal merit, fo un-

* blameable a life, and fo univerfally efteemed, parti-

' cularly by the Queen herfelf, who before was ufed

' to call him her Bifhop, was highly refented by many
' true fons of the Church.' The Reverend Mr Wil-

liam Whifton, a man of great probity and a free fpeaker,

admired our Prelate as a preacher when he was a young

man at the Univerfity, and admired him too as a Bi-

fhop, which appears from the following ftory that he

tells us (9) ; after having mentioned feveral inftances (9) Memoirs of

of the danger that the beft men run of being corrupted his own Life, p.

in courts, he proceeds thus. It puts me in mind of 3°5"

what that excellent preacher and liver Bifhop Fleetwood,

as I have been informed, faid upon the like occafion.

' This good Bifhop once came to the Houfe of Lords
' a little too early, and overheard certain perfons de-

« bating this queflion, Whether a Courtier could be a

' Chrittian or not ? And when at length the company
' perceived he was there, they would needs have his

' opinion. He replied he was no Courtier, nor would
' determine that queftion : but he acknowledged that

« he had learned fo much by their difcourfe, that it

' was not very fit for a good Chriftian to go to Court.'

In the additions that have been made to an eminent

Prelate's hiftory of Englifh Bifhops, we are told with-

regard to this worthy perfon, that his works being in

all hands and his charafler univerfally efteemed made

it unneceffary to be infilled upon there. E

'FLEMMING or FLEMMYNGE (Richard) Bifhop of Lincoln in the

XVth century, and founder of Lincoln-college in Oxford, was defcended from a good

and ancient family (a), and born at Crofton in the county of York (b). After having u & AnJJ

J?2ft5Z belocated ryammar learning in his native county, he was fent to Univerfit,;--;--,
,

,"
m Br

-

ytavT colleo-e in Oxford; where he fo improved himfelf in Logl c and Philofophy, that he met

n 9T with" o difficulty in obtaining his degrees ; an honour which was then conferred only upon

a few (0 [/?]. On the 22d of Auguft 1406, he was prefented, or collated, to the pre- £ Jg- 1

Ul Whuh „as then conferred only upon a )**.] Mr Wood's own words are (.). Degrees were notfo CD *b. "

. ZspaZu cum illo JiudiofJclmmudi A common then, as tJrey have been fmce the begmmng
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indWil-

il. I. p. 40.

(j) Godwin, ubi

fuora, >ni Latin

ftan!lition,Edit.

Ii6i6 4-5. p.

U$7. and ,

Ls.b ve, Vol.1.
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bend o! Sooth-N< vb*W in the church of York, vacant by th •

•

l..wg-

Bi(hop of Durham //fy j and, the next year had t >ur or being one ot die i
J
u>c-

tors ot the univerlity of Oxford (c)[B]: but never was Chancellor of the . . the

famous Mr 1 .eland hath aflertcd {/). Soon after r?.k:r;ghisMal!:crof Arts degree, mly
eipoulV' J. Wklt's caufej and lb fikrenuoufly d his opinions, that great numbers
(and of thole fonie of the full quality) drawn in by his example, or convinced by hi:

guments, loudly declaimed again ft the corruptions of the Church of Rome. But,

Ions whofe inrereft it was to maintain thole corruptions, found means either to asve, or to

bribe, him into lilence. And, which is not much to his credit, he became as violent an

oppofer of Wiclel's doctrines, as he had heretofore been a patron of them [C]. So that

the college he founded at Oxford (of which we fhall prefently give an account) was dc-

figned as a feminary for writers and difputers againit that learned man's opinions (g).
In the year 1.115, he exchanged his prebend of South Newbald for that of Langford, in

the cathedral church ot York (/>) : and, fome time before, was alfo made Reclor of Bofton

in Lincolnshire (j). His learning, and perhaps withal his zeal againft Wiclef, having

recommended him to the efteem of King Henry V, he was promoted by him to the bi-

ihopric of Lincoln (£), having been firft appointed by the Tope (I). He was then Pro-

feffor, or Doctor, in Divinity (>;/). The temporalities of his See were reftored to him
May 23, 14:0 («). In the year 1424, he was lent to the Council of Conftance, or

Sienna; where, in the prefence of Pope Martin V, he made a very elegant fpeech in vin-

dication of his country again!! the calumnies and afperfions of the Spanifh, French, and

Scottifh Deputies [D] -, which procured him great applaufe (0). And then, I fuppofe it

was, he was made Chamberlain to Pope Martin aforefaid ([>). Upon his return from
the Council, he can fed Wiclef 's bones to be taken up and burnt, as had been decreed in

tli.it atfembly (q). The See of York being then vacant by the death of Dr Henry
Bowett, the Pope by his own abfolute authority tranflated Dr Flemming to that Archbi-

fhoprick •, and he had restitution of the temporalities Decemb. 1, 1424 (r) [£]. But King
Henry V, who by his late conqueft of France was grown fo powerful as to have noc.uife

to dread the Pope's indignation or cenfures, fo vehemently oppofed this tranflation,

jointly with the Chapter [F], that the Bifhop was content to go back to Lincoln a-

gain (s). But though he met with this great difappointment, he purfued his defign, of

founding a college in Oxford, to be a feminary for Divines, to write, preach, and difpute

again ft Wiclef 's opinions. For that purpofe, he obtained a licence from King Hen-
ry VI, dated Oetob. 12, 1427, wherein he was impowered to found a college [G],

which

'979

1. p. 1

- Ma

, p.

ubi I u , . j , p.

ubi

lupra. p, lj9 .

(4i whim, ubi

lupra, Vul. I. p,

(<) Wood, ibid.

• od, ibid.

(/JCaial f.ofthe
Bifhops of Eng-
l-i J, Arc by Fr.

Godwin, Bitiop

Jjft Edit.

• 615- 410. p.

J06.

fi : Wooi, dU
fupn.

II a-

b te, Vol. II. p.

54'

.'.>od, ubi

lupra,
;

J ih Scrf|

Urjtannia? Ccn-
turli Srp'imi,

No. 90 —and

I Piti it Jluft,

Sciipro-

rib. ad ann. 1430,
No. 794,

. ubi

1, p. l-:.

of the fifteenth century. For Thomas Arundcil, who
was ArchbiiTiop of Canterbury from the year 1396
to ta-i year 14.13, had no other degree but that of

(1) Ib'd. p. z-.i. Bachelor of Art- [z, ; tho' he was a very confidcrable

md eminent perfon in his time. It is well known,
how univerl.d and extreme was the ignorance that

reign'd in the fifteenth century !

[/?] And the next year, had the honour of being one

tf the Proctors of the Vniverfitj of Oxford] V/hili'c

he was in that office, he caufed the anticnt book o»'

g to the junior or northern Proftor,

to be tranferibed for the ufc of his fucceflbr'-,. And
that copy is r.o.v preferved among the Univcrfuy Ar-

chives, I . ::'d on the back with the letter C
(3)-

[C] He became ai violent an oppofer of Wiclef s

doctrines, as he had heretofore been a patron of tbem.\

As an inftance of which, he faffercd himfeif to be

nominated one of the committee, that was chofen by

Oxford, for examining here

bo-)!:-, and particularly V
, in the year 1411

{4). Mr Wood queftions, whether our R. Flcmmyng
o?.c of that committee. His rcafons arc, that,

after the nomination of it, he finds, our author had

maintained opinions in the fchools, which in thofc

times were accounted downright hcrcfy : That they

were condemned by thofe commilfioners and oppofed

with fo much fhupnc olas Ponce of

college, that Flcmmyng appealed to a general congre-

gation. Bat ip of Canterbury ordered,

hi3 appeal not to be admitted ; and injoincd, that

nmyng, and his adherents, whom he called bc.ird-

, and no', fi: to appear in the fen

be punifhed according to their deferts. Mr Flcmmyng
!;ing himfeif ill ufed, carried his complaints to the

rained the whole affair, writ to

:'nc Univerfiiy in hi, favour But the Univerfity w
1 raking off the cenfures they

r id paffe ' or. him, the King fent other prefiing let:-

ch, it is probable, were duly obeyed. On
ihrf: inclined to believe, ce.

.were two Rich . 1 in the

a, Lib. I. c

Univerfity ; or that this our Richard was not one of

thofe commiflioners ; unlefs perhaps fome time after

(5). But, fince he was one of the Prodlors of the Uni- (5) Wooi,
verfity in the year 1407 ; into which office he would

undoubtedly never have been chofen, if he had conti-

nued publicly to maintain Wiclef 's opinions : And,
fince

J. Bale affures us (6), that his difputes with Ponce ;6) Ubi fupra.

were before he was chofen one of the committee ; we
may therefore conclude, that he had renounced thofe

opinions before the year 141 1, or even perhaps before

the year 1

[D] Againft the calumnies ar.d aCperfjns of the Spa-

nijh, French, and Scottifh Deputies.] For there aroie a

great difpute between the Deputies of thofe nations,

II precedency, and the right of voting firft (7). (7 ) iyj. ,

[E] Had the temporalities rejlored to him Decern'- 1.

1424.] Mr Willis fays, by mill.ike, that he was
tranflated to York, Anno 1429 (8). (?) v !. II.

|

[F] p
9 vehemently oppofed this tranflation, joint!

•with tie Chapter.] Bifh >p Godwin gives as tin..

count of it. ' The Pope of his own abfolute autho;
' placed then in Yorke Richard Fleming Bifhop of
' Lincolnc. Many flatutes and lawea had becne made
' to reprefle thia tyrannical! dealing of the Pope. But
' hi; excommunications were fuel) terrible bug-, as

' men durft rather offend the lawes of tli

' then come within the compaffe of his cenfurc .

' the Deane and Chapter of Yorke taking lloroacke

' unto them, ofed .;- as th dd
' affoordc tl.eni, and b pi out the new Arch-
' bifhop rrom en: Much ado there
1 wa between them 1 he e«i >pe

' unable * '^ retj •

•o I.incolne again.

[G] •

lie was impo.vercd to found this college in me (

of Ail Saints in Oxford, of which he was patron ; and

r.ite and ar.nex i: ne, together with th«

i and St .. th-

, which v in the patronage of b

_hurchcs . annexe !. >r-

the Chu .. of AL'-SainOi and to
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(t) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(u) Wood, ubi

fupra. p. 1 59-

and Willis, as a-

bove, Vol. II. p.

54. 55-

(to) Vide Bale and

Pits, ubi fupra.

F L E M M I N G.
which fhould confift of one Warden, or Re<5tor, and feven Scholars; and bear the name
of The College of St Mary and All-Saints of Lincoln in the Univerfity of Oxford.
Having thus obtained the royal licence, he fet about his foundation ; but before he had
made any confiderable progrefs in it, death fnatched him away. However, he left mo-
ney and effects in the hands of fome perfons, which he appointed Overfeers of his new
foundation ; and they carried it on, and fettled it, with all imaginable care and expedi-
tion (/). He died at his palace at Sleford, January 25, 1430-31; and was buried in

Lincoln cathedral, under a raifed tomb, with a long rhyming Epitaph [#], fafhionable
in the times of ignorance he lived in (a). Bale, and Pits, mention two pieces written by
him ; and the latter fays, his Works were long preferved in the library of Lincoln-
college : but they feem to have been no more than the fpeeches he made at the Council of
Sienna (w). After his deceafe, his college met with feveral benefaftors, but none fo

confiderable as Thomas Rotherham, alias Scot, then Bifhop of Lincoln, and afterwards

Archbifhop of York [7], who deferves the name of a fecond founder. Its revenues have
been alfo confiderably augmented, by the munificence of feveral other generous and cha-
ritable perfons [K].

Our

(9) Willis, ubi

i'upra, Vol. II.

P'54-

(f) Quid. Wood,
ubi fupra.

Divinse. Ibid.

(}) Divinies pro

me p'ius ores,

ibid.

(») Jpfe, ibid.

erect and convert it into a collegiate church, or a col- might

lege j and to annex to the fame a chantry in the Church

aforefaid, of which the Mayor of Oxford for the time

being was patron. Ordaining, that there (hould be in

this new foundation two Chaplains, to be placed or

removed at the Rector's pleafure : that the Rector and

Scholars (hould be perpetual patrons of this Church

;

and capable of purchafing lands, rents, and tenements,

not exceeding the yearly value of ten pounds.

This point obtained, the Founder employed fome per-

fons to buy tenements, on the fite whereof he intended

to erect his new college. Accordingly they bought

Deep hall, belonging to St John Baptift's Hofpital

without Eaft-gate, and a few other buildings. The
Bifhop's death ftop'd their further proceedings, when
the firft ftone was hardly laid. However, certain truf-

tees appointed by him on his death-bed, placed a Rec

tor, feven Scholars, and two Chaplains in his new
foundation ; which were to be maintained out of the

revenues of the Churches abovementioned And in

the room of Deep-hall ; and of two others, calPd

Brend-hall, and Wynchefter-hall, purchafed about the

year 1438 ; and of St Mildred's Church, taken down
in the year 1436, was the college built, partly in the

manner in which it now ftands.

[H] With a long rhyming Epitaph ] Which was

hung on a tablet, and ran in this manner (9).

Ifthuc qui graderis paulifper perlege quffifo ;

Sta, fpeculans (f) quoderis, inmenuncvermibusefo:

Qui fueram pridie juvenis, forma fpeciofus

;

Artes Oxoniae difcens, puer ingeniofus

;

Juris (||) divini crefcens exinde magifter

:

Pape Martini, Camerarii honore, Minifler ;

Hie cum Prefulibus in Lyncolne fede locavit,

Et propriis manibus mira pietate facravit.

Poll Eboracenfis tituli fulgore ferenus,

Sub glebis denfis jaceo, quamvis vir amenus.

Mundi pompa, decor, applaufus, culmina queque,

Quid funt ifta, precor, nifi fomnia fcultitieque ?

Vultu blanda favent, quorum caro nil nifi fenum.

Quid labor in Logicis? quid Doctorale cacumen?

Quid dant delicie ? quid laus ? quid opes operantur?

Omnia fevitie mortis, velut umbra, fugantur.

O mors dira nimis, non parcens rebus opimis

!

Antea fublimis, per te jam ponor in imis.

Vita brevis vana eft ; habet hunc hec gloria finem ;

Fofla cubile manet, quo mortua membra reclinem.

Hinc recolas, qui laude volas, & corpore flores ;

Hoc fapias : quo (%) divinas'pro me, precor, ores.

Ecce fub hoc lapide Flemmyng Richard us humatur.

Penfa, plange, vide, fie omnis honor fuperatur.

Doctor clarus erat ; preftans & Epifcopus (*) ifte :

In quern crediderat, nunc efto falus fua Chrifte.

There is nothing remarkable in this long Epitaph

;

except, that Pope Martin confecrated him Bifhop of

Lincoln with his own hands. The reft is a doleful

defcant upon the frailty of human nature ; which

have

—His
been comprifed in much fewer words,

arms on his tomb are, barry of fix ar-

(10) See the Ar-

ticle ROTHER-
HAM (Tho-
mas}.

gent and azure j in chief three fufills; in bafe a mullet,

gules.

[/] After hit deceafe, his college met 'with feveral
benefactors, hut none fo confiderable as Thomas Rother-

ham, alias Scot, then Bifipop of Lincoln, and after-

awards Archbifljop of York ] This great man was born
at Rotherham in Yorkfhire, and fucceffively became
Fellow of King's College Cambridge, Mafter of Pen-

broke-Hall, Chancellor of that Univerfity, Preben-

dary of Sarum, Chaplain to King Edward IV. Pro-

voft of Beverley, Keeper of the Privy-Seal, Secretary

to four Kings, Bifhop of Rochefter, then of Lincoln,

and at length Archbifhop of York, and Lord Chan-
cellor from the year 1475, t0 l 4%3' tho' with fome
interruption (10^. What induced him to this muni-
ficent benefaction, is thus related In the year 1474,
coming to Oxford, on his epifcopal vifitation, John
Triftroppe Rector of this college preached before him,
out of Pfalm Ixxx. 14, and 15. ver ; and from thence

took occafion, fo pathetically to invite him to com-
miferate their tender vine, their poor half-built col-

lege, that the Bifhop immediately promifed he would
do what the Redtor had fo earneftly pleaded for. Ac-
cordingly, the year following, he compleated the edi-

fice ; increafed the number of Fellows from feven to

twelve, appropriating for their maintenance the Chur-
ches of Twyford in Buckinghamfhire, and Combe lon-

ga in Oxfordshire ; and gave the Society a Body of
Statutes (they having none before) fubferibed with,

his own hand, Feb. ii, 1479. wherein he ordained,

among other things, that the Fellows fhould be chofen

out of the Diocefes of Lincoln, York, particularly

Rotherham if any fit, and Bath and Wells (11). (n) Wood, uM

\_K~\ Its revenues have been alfo confiderably aug- ûPra> F> l »*« I

mented, by the munificence offeveral other generous and
charitable perfons ] The chief benefactors have been,

John Foreft, Dean of Wells ; John Southam, Arch-
deacon of Oxford ; William Finderne, Efq; Cardinal

Henry Beaufort, Bifhop of Winchefter ; John Buke-
tot, and Walter Bate, Priefts ; John Crofby, Trea-
furer of Lincoln ; William Dagvyle, Gent. Edmund
Audley, Bifhop of Salifbury j William Smyth, Bifhop

of Lincoln; Sir William Findern, Knt. John Den-
ham, Rector of Barnake in Northamptonfhire; Mrs
Johanna Trapps ; John Smith, Rector of Wykeham-
Breux ; Mr Thomas Hayne ; John Randall, Rector of

St Andrew Hubbard, London; Thomas Beckyngto;i,

Bifhop of Bath and Wells ; and John Williams, Bifhop

of Lincoln, who built the chapel (12). Finally, the (12) Ibid. p. 160,

laft, and one of their moft confiderable benefactors, l6l
>

,6 *> l

hath been Nathanael Lord Crew, late Bifhop of Dur-

ham, and formerly Fellow and Rector of this Houfe.

For his Lordfhip added tv/enty pounds a year to the

Rectorfhip ; and ten pounds a year to each of the

twelve Fellowfhips, for ever : made up the Bible-

Clerk's place, and the eight SchoIarOiips, which be-

fore were very mean, worth ten pounds a year a piece:

founded twelve exhibitions, of twenty pounds a year

each : and made an augmentation often pounds a year

apiece for ever to the Curates of four Churches be-

longing to this college; viz. All-Saints, and St Mi-

chael in Oxford ; Twyford in Buckinghamfhire ; and

. Comb

170, J71.
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Our author's nephew, or kinfman, ROBERT F LEMMING, deferves alfo to

be mentioned here, on account of his learning, and particularly of his (kill in poetry and
M biud, ubi polite literature. He was educated at Oxford (.v), and probably in Lincoln-coliege then
fcPH, P .

460 new ]y founded by his uncle, or kinfman. On the 2 ill of January 145 1, he was admitted
(1) Surrey of Dean of Lincoln (y), being famous for his knowledge and ingenuity. But, for his fur-

t^uut'!:' bl
ther improvement, he went to Italy, and vilited the Learned, and the unive'rfuics •, par-

Br. wuii<. kiqj ticularly, he attended the lectures of the celebrated Orator and Poet Baptifta Guarini, who
Vol. 11. p. -;. was p ro t"c n or f tne Greek and Latin languages at Ferrara : And who had the hono'ur of
(*) ubnd, ubi having for his hearers, feveral Englifh gentlemen [L'J, eminent for their birth, and other W'^r-M'
p«« diftinguifhing qualifications (z). From Ferrara our author went to Rome, where he u) an. p . 34 .

{,) p; ts , d, ilia-
ftayed a year or two {a) -, and contracted an acquaintance with feveral learned men, efpe-

jtribus Angi* cially with Bartholomew [M~\ Platina, Librarian of the Vatican (I/). He became al fo
(i) ,b"1, p> 77'

\ ,^.<n.i 47o. known to l'ope bixtus IV, in whole praile, during a hammer's recefs at Fibur or Tivoli, And not •boot

*; - s6 5- he compofed a poem in two books [,V ], inlcribed to his Holinefs : who was fo pleafed u?,7u
'

p
"!>i<,Ur *

(*) Lehnd and witri ic » that he made the author his Protonotary (f). At his return from Italy, he Bilc '• m <"< in

r^, ibid. brought over with him feveral books curioully illuminated, and fome of them of his own hS&JfuwThT
(c) L:Un3, ibid,

compofition [0], which he bequeathed to Lincoln-college-library (d). On the 27th f
flou "'hc 'i m lh8

September 1467, he was inftalled into the prebend of Leighton-Manor, in the cathedral
fm ' 47°

ii'd woi Antiq.
chu

.

rch ofr L'inco) n Wi which he exchanged, December 3, 1478, for that of Leighton- (OJ.B*, s<ri,.

Uoi*. oion. Lb! Bofard (/). He founded in the cathedral above-mentioned, namely in Trinity-chapel, a<£a^?vui"
11. p. 170. chantry for two Chaplains, which was valued at 14/. 6s. yd (g). And dyin°- Au"uft No- *«

, M 12, 1483(A), was buried near Bifhop Fleming his relation (/';. His name is mentioned und/nhl faJrlT
fcpn, p. 109. with honour by fome of his contemporaries [P],

^etheAr- Comb in Oxfordfhire (13). It is alfo faid, that his

nfATHANAEL)
LordimP '"tended to have rebuilt the college; but Sane quifquis in hunc oculos defixcrit acreis,

hr
in

d
g
f

d ' f0bliSed ^ f°me ° f ^ memberS
'

hC aUercd In vultu facieque viri coelefte videbit

[L]5L/ voba had the honour of having for hi,
Elu«re aliquid, majeftatemque vcrendam.

hianrs, feveral Enrlilb gentlemen.] Namely, John . „,, r e .. .. .,,...,.
Tiptot, Earl of WWlter, a molt learned man ; Wil- '' e

"
VV

,

hofoever fixes
_
his eves °" »»». *£ <"

"»J"
M4) LeUnJ, ubi !iam Gray. John Phrea, John Gundorp. &c ( . 4).

faCC an
u
d
,

co" nte
(

nancc fomething heavenly fh.ne, and a

**»• [Af] Bartholomew And not Baptilt, as Mr Le-
venerable Majcfty.

land calls him (15). See the article P L A T I N A, in - f
°3 A

"i. fome °/ h,s T™ "»Pf--°"l Ldand,

(«5) ***• Mr Bayk'a Dictionary. Our author celebrates that
Bale> ™* PlB ("7). me

A
nt 'on

f

he followmfr £,*,.- («7) UUr-r..

learned man in the following verfe,
"ar 'um ^racolat'num

; A Greek and Latin Diflionary

Larmina diverft generis, hbrum unum ; A book of

n, . /- 1 . 1 -ii ^ , ,. verfes on various fubjefls. Epiflolarum ad diverfa,
, (.6J Uhnd, .bid. Plat.na magna (us lux & decus .lie Cremonae (.6). nbrum unum . Le„ers \Q {eveJ^T(onSf &c .

^ 4«»- i. e. Platina the great light and ornament of his coun- [/>] His name is mentioned ivith honour by fome of
try Cremona. his contemporaries] Particularly by Lewis Carbo of

Ferrara, who, in his funeral oration on the death of

[.VJ />/ tobofe praife, during a fummer^s reeefs at Guarini, thus fpeaks. Robertas Fleminge, Decanus
Tibur or Tivoli, he compofed a poem in tivo books] Lincolnienfts tcclefiee, qui obfingularem in Jludiis buma-
Which he entitled, l.ucubraliones Tiburtin/r, i. e. Ti- nitatis prreftantiam, atque cxercitationem, inclyti An-
burtine Lucubrations. Mr Leland quotes three verfes glorum regis procurator Romrc faclus efl. i. e. Robert
out of the firll book ; which, in his opinion, are molt Fleminge, Dean of Lincolne, who for his Angular ex-

elegint. Hi verfus, ex prima libra feleili, tjf Sixto eellcncy and practice in polite ltudies, was made the

applaudentes, mibi quidem videntur ejfe plane elegan- King of England's Procurator at Rome.
tijpmi. C

(s) TheWorth:« FLETCHER (Rich ar d) Bifhop of Briflol, and afterwards tranfiated to Wor- W ^^ rt

&f

t FuIw'Vd. ce^ er > anc* London, in the XVlth century, was born in Kent (a). He received his v«i. 1. p. 16I,

in Kent, 'p- 7*- univcrfityeducation in Bennet, or Corpus-Chrifti, college, in Cambridge, of which he

i

was Fe "ow (^- ^ ^0Cn not app'-'a'" from the Regifter- books of that univerfity, when he cathtdnZ, tte.

theBXpTof took his degrees: but, in 1572, he was incorporated Mafter of Arts at Oxford, being bx B,

v
*'""^»

F^c^'Jn
'

b£ ^our ycars ^ ar>ding in that degree at Cambridge (c) •, and if fo, mull have been admitted
*

7°jo.V- i''-

fliop of Laniff. about the year 1561. On the 30th of September 1572, he was inftituted to the prebend
Und..6i 5 . p. of inington in St Paul's cathedral, London, which he refigned in October 1589 (d). {^ Vhi(o?n '

The 15th of November 1583 he was made Dean of Peterborough (e), but never Bifhop (,) wwh, vol.

Ed ^t'Jv'i °^ c 'iat See, as Dr Fuller hath afferted (/*). He was inftalled into the prebend of Sutton "• f>H%>

l.U:. 10-'. ' longa in the church of Lincoln, January 23, 1585, and refigned it in 1591(g). He
(i) liem _ Vo ,

,

v/as alfo Reclor of Alderkirke in Lincolnfhire (b). On the 8th of February 1586, hcp-«o-

attended Mary Queen of Scots at Fotheringhay, at the time of her execution ; and ex-^^ .. n ii- 1 r \
Anmli of th«

horted her, among other things, ' to apply Chrifl's meritorious obedience to her loul -:.

' with tiie hand of true Faith, and to make Chrift her only facrificc lor her fins, m
'

' and a ranfom for her redemption.' But fhe defircd him, three or four times, not to

trouble himfclf, nor her. For fhe was fettled in the ancient Catholick Romifii Religion ;
t

Xaa '

and in defence thereof refolved to fpend her blood [i) \A\ In the year 1589 he was pro-

moted

[J] And in d>fen;e thereof refolved to fpend her ' ground, that only in Chrift Jcfu you hope to be

blood.'] Then Dein Fletcher f.iiJ to her, ' Madam, ' laved ' Then fhe anfwcrcJ agiin and agun «i(h
1 change your opinion, and repent of yoir former great c.irr.cllncfi, ' Good Mailer Dean, trouble I

' lias and wickednefs, and fettle yourfclf upon thii ' more yourlclf about this matter, lor I v.a born
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(k) Willis, ubi

fupra, Vol. I. p.

779-
Life of Archbifliop

Wbitgift, by J.
Strype, Lond.

I718. p. 32Z,

(/) Willis, Vol.

II. p. 779.

(m) Willis, ubi.

fupra, p. 648.
Strype, ubi fupra,

p. 399.

(«) Wood, ubi

fupra,

(0) The Life and

Afls of Archbi-

fliop Whitgift, as

above, p.4z8,&c.

(/>) Feller, ubi

fupra, p. 73.

(q) Brief View of

the State of the

Church, &c. by

SirJohn Harring-

ton. Lond. 1653,

p. 27.

FLETCHE
moted to the bifhoptic of Briftol ; being elected November 13, confirmed Decemb. 12,
confecrated Decemb. 14, and enthronized January the 3d following (k). We are told,

that he took this See on condition to leafe out the revenues to Courtiers [5], which he did
in fo extravagant a manner, that he left little to his fucceffors; infomuch, that after his

removal from thence, it lay vacant ten years (I). He was about the end of the year 1^92
tranflated to Worcefter ; defied January 24, 1592-3, and confirmed February 10, fol-

lowing (m) : having, fome years before, been made Biihop Almoner («). Upon the
death of Dr Aylmer Bifhop of London, in the beginning of June 1594, he made inte-

reft with the Lord Treafurer Burghley to be tranflated to that See : alledging, that he
liked London better than any other town in the realm, as being the place of his education,

and of his moft common refidence ; where he had many agreeable friends, and a confi-

derable lhare in the love and efteem of the citizens, who defired that he might be their

Bifhop ; and amongft whom his influence might be of great fervice to the Court, But
his requeft feems not to have met with immediate fuccefs. For, not till above fix

months after, namely December 30, 1594, was he elected Bifhop of London: he was
confirmed the 10th of January following (0). A few days after, he being a widower,
took to his fecond wife a very handfome woman, the Lady Baker of Kent (p), fifler to

Sir George Gifford, one of the Gentlemen Penfloners (q). And, perhaps, one of the

fecret reafons of the Bifhop's earnert endeavours for being tranflated to London, was to

gratify that Lady's defire to live near the Court. Queen Elizabeth, who had an extreme
averfion and antipathy to the Clergy's marrying, was highly offended at the Bifhop.

She thought this marriage fo very undecent in an elderly Clergyman, and a Bifhop, who
alfo had been married before ; that flie either reprimanded him with her own mouth, or
fent him a mefiage, not to appear in her prefence any more, nor to come to Court.

The Bifhop finding himfelf in" this bad condition, applied by letter to the Lord Trea-
furer, to reprefent his cafe to the Queen, and to do him good offices. Upon the receipt

of his letter, the Lord Treafurer ufed fome kind and honourable words concerning him.

But,

(1) Strype, ubi

fupra, p. 388.

' in this Religion ; I have lived in this Religion ; and
' lam refolved to die in this Religion.' Then faid

the Earls [of Kent, and Shrewfbury,] who were com-
miflioned to attend at her execution, when they faw
how fhe difiiked the Dean's exhortation, * Madam,
( we will pray for your Grace with Mafter Dean, if

' it Hands with God's good will, you may have your
' heart lightned with the true knowledge of God's
f good will, and his word ; and fo die therein.' Then
anfwered the Queen, ' If you will pray for me, I will
' even from my heart thank you, and think myfelf
* greatly favoured by you. But to join in prayer with
* you, my Lords, after your manner, who are not of
' one and the felf fame religion with me, it were a
' fin : I will not. (i)' It feems to have been a very
odd undertaking, (and to all appearance unfuccefsful,)

Annals, Vol, III. to endeavour to perfuade one fo bigotted to Popery as

Mary Queen of Scots was, to renounce, in her laft

moments, that religion whence fhe expected falvation.

However, fo the Queen underftood it, and fuch was
the drift of the Dean's long and intricate fpeech, as

far as can be collected from the paffage cited from it

above in the text, and alfo from thefe other words out

of the fame ' Repent you truly of your former
' fins and wickednefs. Juftify the juftice now to be
' executed, and juftify her Majefty's faithfulnefs to-

* wards you at all times. Have a lively Faith in Chrift
' our Saviour and Lord : and fo fhall you be rightly
' prepared unto death The fpecial means to at-
' tain to forgivenefs of fin, is neither in man, nor by
* man, but by Faith only in Jefus Chrift crucified .

.

4 O, Madam, truft not the devices which God's word
' doth not warrant, which is the true touchftone, and
' the clear lanthorn to guide our feet into the.way of
' peace, Jefus Chrift yefterday, and to day, and the
' fame for ever. On him all the Saints call in
' the day of trouble ; and have been heard and deli-
* vered, in him. have they all trufted, and were never
' confounded. All other cifterns are broken ; and can-
' not hold the water of everlafting life.

' Therefore, Madam, that you may fo glorify the
' Lord in your laft paffage, that you may be glorified

' of him forever, I moft humbly befeech your Grace
' in the tender mercy of God, to join with us prefent,
* in prayer to the throne of Grace j that we may re-
' joice, and you be converted; and God may turn his
* loving countenance toward you, and grant you his
e peace.' This fpeech, which is preferved by
the induftrious Mr Strype (z), doth not give a high
idea of the author's capacity. And he hath been fe-

(3) Fafti, ubi

fupra.

verely cenfured for it by the admirers of the Queen of
Scots ; particularly by A. Wood, who obferves, that

he ' being the perfon appointed to pray with, and for,

' her, did perfuade her to renounce her religion, con-
* trary to all Chriftianity and Humanity (as it was by
' many then prefent fo taken) to her great diftur-

* bance (3).' Mr Camden calls it, Verlofam orationem

{4), a long-winded fpeech.

[#] We are told, that he took this See on condition

to leafe out the revenues to Courtiers.'] This we learn (4) Annales, ubi

from Sir John Harrington, whofe account be pleafed fupra.

to take in his own words (5).
' I fortuned to be one

• day at the Savoy with Mr Secretary Walfingham, (5) Briefe View
' where Mr Fletcher was then upon his difpatch for &c - as a°ove, p.

' Briftoll. A familiar friend of his meeting him there,
z $' z6,

' bad God give him joy, my Lord elett of Briftoll

:

' which he taking kindly and courtly upon him, an-
' fwered, " that it had pleafed . indeed the higher
" powers fo to difpofe of him. But, faid his friend
" in his eare, do you not leafe out tot & tot (6) to

(6) i.e. So much
" fuch and fuch." He, clapping his hand on his and fo much.
' heart, in a good gracefull fafhion, replied with the
' words of Naman the Syrian, Herein the Lord be mer-
' ciful to me ; but there was not an Elizeus to bid him
' go in peace.' What fhall I fay for him ? Non erat

hoc hominis <vitium fed temporis. [This was not the

fault of the man, but of the time.] I cannot fay fo,

for I have written otherwife in a book of mine, Libra

3. n°. 80.

' Alafs a fault confeft were half amended,
* But fin is doubled, that is thus defended,

' I know a right wife man fayes and believes

* Where no receivers are, would be no theeves.

' Wherefore at the moft I can but fay, Dividatur,
' [let it be divided] He was a well fpoken man, and
' one that the Queen gave good countenance to, and
• difcovered her favour to him even in her reprehen*
' fions, as Horace faith of Mecasnas.

(*) Ubi fupra, p,

385.

> R.erum tutela mearum

Cum fis, & prave fe&u'm ftomacheris ob unguem

;

for fhe found fault with him once for cutting his

beard too fhort ; whereas good lady (if fhe had
known that) fhe would have found fault with him
for cutting his Bifhoprick fo fhort.'
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F L E T C H E R.
But, notwithftanding, the Queen i'uon difpatched an order to ArchbiihopWhitttfi W
fclpcnd the Bifhop from the exercife of his cpifcopal function: wh «Jinaly

cutcd, on the 23d of February, by the Archbifhop himfdf in pcrfon The feventv
of thss fentencc filled Bifhop Fletcher with the utmoft grief" and unealineis, as appears by
the copy of a letter of his infcrted in the note [CJ. He by Tome months under the weiffht
of this ignominious cenfure, before he was rcfWd. For it was not till July irqe that
the Lord Treafurer fignified to him, the Queen was in a good meafure reconciled to bira
and would give inftructions and order to the Archbifhop, to take off his fufpeniion for
which he was extremely thankful [D]. But tho' he was reftored to the diicharge of his
fundtion, yet, notwithftanding all the entreaties of his friends, and thole fome of the
higheft quality, the Queen would not permit him to come into her prcfence for a twelve-
month

; tho' for twenty years before he had waited in his place upon her perfon. This
long abfence from Cuurt the Bifhop laid much to heart -, which induced him, in Ja-
nuary following, to follicit the Lord Treafurer, his former friend and mediator,' to pre-
vail upon the Queen that he might be admitted into her prcfence. Whether the Bifhop
ever recovered the place he once had in her Majefty's favour, we cannot certainly learn (r)-
tho' we are told, that (he promifed and gave him a vifit at Chelfea (s) [£J. However'
his difgrace fat fo heavy upon his mind, that it is thought to have haftened his end. He

I fuddenly in his chair, at his houfe in London ; being to all appearance well,' fick
and dead, in one quarter of an hour, June 15, 1596(0. Mr Camden fays, that he
died by immoderate taking of tobacco (u) [F]. And others, that he died of difcontent,
thro' the Queen's difpleafure at him for his marriage ; having had little enjoyment fince
he was made Bifhop of London f». It is certain that he died fuddenly, whilft takin^
tobacco, which was not ufually taken in thofe days, unlefs phyfically, or as a melancholy
companion (x). He was buried in St Paul's cathedral, without any monument (y) [G].
As to his perfon, and character: He was courtly, and well fpolcen (2) •, of a comely
perfon, and goodly prcfence {a) [H ]. He loved to ride the great horfe, and had much
(kill in managing thereof: he was condemned for very proud (fuch his natural (lately
garb) by fuch as knew him not, and commended for humility by thofe that were ac-
quainted with him (b). We do not find that he ever publifhed any thing. One of his
ions, Jobn Fletcher, of whom you have an account above, was a very ingenious Poet.

19S3

(*) Stryp', ubi

fupu, p. 430.

(y ) Cudwin and
ibid.

(z) Strypc, u I

lupra, p. 4*3.

(.,) Prafu! Sfl,n.
didut.

Camden, uli fj-

pra.

Sec Harrington,

aa j'»j»c, p. 23.

t>) The Church-
Hift. of Hiitain,

by T. Fuller, *c.
Lond. 1655. Book
IX. p. ajj.

[C] As appears by the copy of a Idler of his]
Wherein, among other tiling-, lit- f;id ' He
' confeflcd it was the more grievous and bitter unto
* him, by the remembrance both of her Highnefs for-
* mer favour towards him ; as alfo, for that he was
' now become unprofitable for the Church, and her
* Highnefs ferwice; to both which he had (o wholly
4 vowed himfelf, and all his poffibility. Profcfiing
* [to the Lord Treafurer, to whom his letter was
* written] that he could have wifhed, when he heard
"

it, he had alfo heard (if juftice would fo have per-
* mitred) to have been fequcftered from his life itfelf.

' He added, that he knew how much his Lord/hip's
' approbation and grave mediation might in fuch cafes
' avail with her Majclly. Which if it might pleafe
* him to vouchfafc him, he mould, he was perfwaded,
' with the whole Ecclefiaflical State, be honoured for
' it; and give to himfelf matter of bond to his Lord-
'

fhip in all cliriftian devotion and dutifull obfervance.'

t) S-ryne. Life, This letter was dated from Chelfea, Feb. 24 (7).
|(.~r. uoi luprj, p.

Ibid. p. 4.3c.

Ub: fupra, p.

»8.

[D] For vibicb be icas extremely thankful.] He
exprciled his great acknowledgment for it in this other

letter to the Lord Treafurer Burghley, ' That
• to hear of the leafl her Highnefs gracious inclination

' towards him, in her princely clemency, he could
' not fufEcier.ily exprefs to his good Lordfhip, how
• greatly it had recomforted him, having thefe fix

' months thought himfelf (as the Prophet fpakc) free
' among the (dad, and like unto him that is in the

'grave; made unprofitable ui.:j God's and her Ma-
\. fervicc. That to hear of it alfo, as drawn on

• »nd wrought by h^ LorJlhip's honourable intcrcef-

' f.on, and fo kind mediation, it had greatly added to
' hi- joy and alacrity. I do therefore, (as he pro-
' ceeded) give your Lordfhip my intirefl thanks, be-
' feeci.ing your Lordfhip to be perfuaded, that among
• fo many to whom your Lordfhip hath been Magnus

'
1 great btnefaclor] there ilia.Il be none

1 found, whofe duty and devotion dull henceforth
• exceed hi', who with his hand and heart givcth your
• I.ordlhip this teftimony of love and obfervance (8).'

[£] She prom:'fed and gave him a 'uijit at CJ:

' There was, aa sir John Harrington inform* us (9),
ie, and a dore, made of purpofe for her, in a

1 bay-window: of v. hich pleaiaDt

• veifly ; fo.iie laid, that was for joy, to iVcw he

« would (as the Proverb is) caft the houfe out at win-
' dow for her welcome : fome, more bitingly, called
« it the imprefTe or emblem of his entry into his firft

Bilhoprick, viz. not at the doore, but at the win-
' dow.'

[F] Mr Camden fays, that he died by immoderate
taking of Tobacco.] His words are qui, dum
curas e nuptiis infaujlis fjf Regina; improbatis (qua
Prafules conjugatos minus probavit) Kicofia immodice
hau/la obruit, njitam efilavit. Puller fays (10),
that he ' died more of grief than any other difeaie.'

Tobacco (like all other fafhion-.) when it firll

came into ufe, was much decried ; it being looked
upon not only as naufeous, but even poifonous. So
that many writers, and, amongft the reft, that Royal
Pedant King James 1 (1 1), drew their pens agiinft it.

However, tho' fome are confident that it is of the poi-
fonous fort (12), common experience now (hows, that
it may be conllantly ufed without danger, or even any
vifiblc inconvenience. Perufc, if you plcafc, Dr Ra-
phael 1 hory's excellent poem in its praife : intituled,
Hymnus Tabaci, Autore Raphael/ Thorio (13).

[G] He was buried in St Paul's cathedra:
any monument.] But the following verfes u

.

John Harrington's time (14), handed about as his mod
vulgar Epitaph ; being fome of the many f.realm:, pjf!cd
upon him on account of his fecond marri.:.

lies the firft Prelate made Chriftcndom Sec,

A Biihop, a hufband unto a Ladee,

The cauie of his death was fecrct and hid,

Hccry'dout, I die; and cv'n fo he did.

[H]Of a comely fcr/on, and

g

' hi.a, a.; Dr Puller obfervc. (15), not to be c.-.fl (';) CI

' away in a Bifhop, though a fl. ro be chofen " '

, '

' for them.' Handfom and coni'v pcrfons were in

general moil acceptable to Queen F.Hznbeth : which
made her always, on

favourably on fuch who were of graceful countenance
and Hature (16). Ojr Bul.op couUi

Idly, and yet keep decorum. He \:\.

what would plc.ifcthc Qiiecn, ^:iJ would .

"Jed others (1 c

FLETCH E

R

(10) Church-
ll.lt. L

(ri) See. A
CiiunierbliAe to

Tobacco ; ar.ung

Km/. Jarnci"t

Workv Load,
1616.

(>»1 SfcH
I

Vol.
I. p. s>i.

(il) Lend. 1651.
nmo.

(14 5c ib-tinj.

p. la.
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FLETCHER.
FLETCHER (Giles) author of theRuffe Common Wealth, and brother to Richard

Fletcher Bifhop of London, of whom you have an account in the laft article, was alfo

born in Kent. He received his education in Eaton fchool {a) ; and, in the year 1565,
was elected Scholar of King's-college in Cambridge (£), where he took the degrees, of
Bachelor of Arts in 1569 •, of Mafter of Arts in 1573 ; and of Doctor of Laws in 158 1 (c)

:

and became an excellent Poet (d). His abilities recommending him to that great judge of
merit, Queen Elizabeth, he was employed by her as CommiiTioner into Scotland, Ger-
many, and the Low-Countries (e). In the year 1588, he was fent Embaffador to Muf-
covy ; not only to conclude a league with Theodore Juanowich Emperor of that country,

but alfo to re-eftablifh and put into good order the decayed trade of our Ruffia Company.
He met at firft with a cold reception, and even with rough ufage. For the Dutch, it

feems, envying the exclufive privilege which the Company juft now mentioned enjoyed of
trading thither, had done them ill offices at that barbarous and arbitrary Court. And a

falfe rumour then fpread, of our fleet's being totally deftroyed by the Spaniih Armada, had
created in the Czar a contempt and diflike for the Englifh nation, thinking he might fafely

injure thofe who were not in a capacity of being revenged. But the Embaffador foon
effaced thofe ill impreffions, and having obtained good and advantagious conditions \_A~\*

returned to England with fafety and honour (f) [B], Shortly after his return, he was
made Secretary to the city of London, and one of the Mafters of the Court of Re-
quests '(g). Alfo, on the 20th of June 1597, ne was conftituted Treafurer of St Paul's (g) Fuller and

London (h). From the obfervations he had made during his embaffy he drew up a curious
Wooa ' ub,fupra '

account ' of the Ruffe Commonwealth : or Manner of Government by the Ruffe Empe- (b) Newcourt,

« ror (commonly called the Emperor of Mofkovia) with the Manners and Fafhions of the y
c

f j

or
'
™t{"

1 People of that Countrey [C].' Printed at London in 1591, 8vo. But it was quickly

fuppreffed,

(*) i.e. rosAcd
to death.

[A~\ And having obtained good and advantagious

conditions."] They were to this effeft. 1. A conti-

nuation of league and amity between the Queen and
the Emperor Theodore Juanowich, in like manner as

Has with his father Juan Bafilowich. z. A confirma-

tion and re-eftablifhment of the former privileges of

the company of our Englifh merchants, which were
infringed and annulled in the principal points, with
divers necefiary additions, for the better ordering of

their trade in thofe countreys hereafter ; viz. that the

ftate of the privilege granted before in the names of

fome private and particular men, be altered in that

point, and the fame granted by the name and ftile of
their incorporation, viz. to the fellowfhip of Englifh

merchants for the difcovery of new trades. 3. That
upon every furmife and light quarrel, the faid privi-

lege be not revoked and annulled, as before time it

hath been. 4. That juftice fhall be adminiftred to the

faid company and their agent without delay, upon
fuch as fhall offer them any defpite or injury, or fhall

exaft or impofe upon them any payment, taxation, or

impofition whatfoever, contrary to the freedom of the

faid grant. 5. That the goods and commodities of

the faid company be not forcibly taken as before time

they have been by the Emperor's officers or people of

authority, either for the ufe of the faid Emperor or of

his officers. But in cafe they have need of the faid

commodities, the fame to be taken at reafonable prices,

and for ready money. 6. That the faid company be
not charged hereafter with the anfwering of fuch debts

as are made by any Englifhman not being of the fo-

ciety. 7. That the Emperor's authorized people fhall

not hereafter repute any Englifhman refident in that

countrey, to be faftor, fervant, or dealer in the faid

company's affairs, but fuch as the agent fhall regifter

by name, within the offices where cuftom is entered in

all fuch places of the land where the faid company
have refidencies to traffick. 8. That the names of
fuch as fhall be fo regiftered be no longer continued

in record, nor themfelves reputed as faftors or dealers

for the faid company, than the agent fhall think good.

But in cafe the faid agent fhall think meet to ftrike

out of the regilter any name of fuch as have been em-

ployed in the company's fervice, the faid perfon to

be held as private, and whofe aft in bargaining or

otherwife, fhall not charge the faid company. 9.

That if any Englifhman within the countrey of Ruffia

be fufpefted for any notorious crime, as felony, trea-

fon, &c. the fame be not ftraightways fet upon the

Pudkey (*), nor otherwife tormented, till fuch time

as he fhall be convifted by plain and evident proofs

:

which being done, the whole proceeding to be fent

over to the Queen of England. 10. That the faid

privilege with the additions, fhall be publifhed in all

towns and parts of the Emperor's dominions, where

the faid company have traffick. 11. That the faid

company fhall be permitted to ufe a fole trade through

the Emperor's countries, by the river Wolga into Me-
dia, Perfia, Bulgaria, and the other eaft countries.

12. Whereas there was claimed of the faid company
the fum of 23,553 marks of debt, made by certain of

the faftors of the faid company, for payment whereof
their whole flock was in danger of arreft by publick

authority ; and alfo 2140 rubles for cuftoms and houfe-

rent, he obtained an abatement of eighteen thoufand

one hundred and fifty three marks of the faid debt (1).

The Ruffia company to which thefe privileges were
granted, was firfl incorporated by Charter, in the ift

and 2d of Philip and Mary ; afterwards confirmed by
Aft of Parliament in the 8th of Queen Elizabeth (2).

[2?] Returned to England with fafety ] We are

told, ' that after his fafe return to London, he fent
' for an intimate friend, with whom he heartily ex-
' preffed his thankfulnefs to God for his fafe return
' from fo great a danger. For the Poets cannot fancy
' Ulyffes more glad to be come out of the den of Po-
* lyphemus, than he was to be rid of the power of
' fuch a barbarous Prince j who counting himfelf, by
' a proud and voluntary miftake, Emperor of all Na-
' tions, cared not for the Law of all Nations ; and
' who was (o habited in blood, that had he cut off

' this Embaffador's head, he and his friends might
4 have fought their own amends, but the queftion is,

' where he would have found it? (3)' Dr Fuller is

miftaken, when he affirms (4), that our author was
agent in Mufcovy in 1583. For the words of Mr
Camden, which he refers to, imply no fuch thing (5).

[C] Of the Ruffe Commonwealth.] This curious

and fcarce little book, is divided into thefe three ge-

neral parts. I. Cofmography of the Country. II. Po-

licy. III. Oeconomy or private behaviour. And the

fecond part is fubdiviaed into thefe four. The order-

ing of their State. Their judicial proceeding. Their

warlike provifions. Their Ecclefiaflical State. The
whole is comprifed into 28 chapters, of which the

titles follow. 1. The breadth and length of the coun-

try, with the names of the Shires, z. The foil and

climate. 3. The native commodities of the country.

4. The chief cities of Ruffia. 5. The houfe or ftocke

of the Ruffe Emperor. 6. The manner of inaugura-

tion of the Ruffe Emperors. 7. The form or manner

of their publick government. 8. Their Parliaments

and manner of holding them. 9. The Ruffe Nobility,

and means whereby it is kept in an under proportion

agreeable to that State. 10. The manner of govern-

ing their Provinces or Shires. 11. The Emperor's

Privy-Council. 12. The Emperor's cuftoms and other

revenues, and what they amount unto, with the So-

phifmes praftifed for the encreafe of them. 13. The
Ruffe communalty, and their condition. 14. Their

public

(1) Hakluyt, ubi

iupra.

(1) Se» Stow'a

Survey of* Lon*

don, with Strype'

Additions, Edit,

1720. Vol. I.

Book II. p. 204.

And Hakluyt, ubi

fupra, p. 267, &Ci

:•

(3) Fuller, ubi

fupra.

(4) Ibid, in the

Margin.

(0 Annales reg.

Elizab. ad arm.

1583.
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FLETCHER. FORTE?CUI'.
fupprefied left it might give offence to a Prince in amity with England

(/J. Dr Fletcher-
died in the parifh of St Catherine Coleman (k) in London, in die month ot February
1610, and was probably buried in that church (/;. lie left two Tons, both learned men

<9B$

(/) Wood, ifci

nun,

ticularly, De liter&tis antique Britannia, prafertim qui dottrina da>
. quique Collegia

i. e. Of the learned in Britain, whoCantabrigix fimdarur.t. Cantabr. 1633, \itno.

have founded Colleges at Cambridge.

public judicc and manner of proceeding therein. 15.

The Emperor's forces for his wars, with the officers

and their falaries. i5. Their manner of muttering,

armour, provifion for victual, encamping, c\-c. 17.

Their order in marching, charging, and cheir martial

difcipline. 18. Their colonies and policy in main-

taining their purchafes by conqueft. 19, 20. Their
borderers, with whom they have moil to do in war
and peace. 21. Their Church offices, and degrees.

22. Their Leiturgy or form of Church fervice, with
their manner of adminiflring the Sacraments. 23. The
dodrinc of the Ruffe Church. 24. Their manner of
folemnizing marriages. 25. The other ceremonies of
the Ruffe Church. 26. The Emperor's domeilic or

private behaviour. 27. The Emperor's houfhold, and
officers of his houfe. 28. The private behaviour, and
manners of the Ruffe people. -There are feveral

pleafant country.- -A; the winter execedeth
' in cold, fq the fumrncr inclineth to over much heat

;

' fpecially in the months of" June, July, and Augud,
' being much warmer than the Cummer ail in England.—

(7)- In wintertime, when all is covered
' with fnow, and the ground fo hard frozen, as that
' no fpade, nor pickax can enter, their manner is not
* to bury their dead, but to keep the bodies (fo many
' as die all the winter-time) in an houfe, in the fu-
1 burbs, or out parts of the town, which they call
« Bohfedom, that is God's houfe: where the dead
' bodies are piled up together, like billets on a wood-
' ftack, as hard with the froft as a very (lone, till the
' fpring tide come, and refolveth the froft : what time
' every man taketh his dead friend, and committed]
' him to the ground.' The account he gives of the
arbitrarinefs of the government there, is furprizing,
but well known (8). ' To (hew his fovereignty ove;

(7) P- »<=6 -

particulars in this book, no lefs wonderful than true.

As, for inftance, what he fays of the intenfe cold of

(6) Fol. 4, &c. that climate (6). • The rivers and other waters

are all frozen up a yard or more thick, how fwift or

broad foever they be. And this continueth com-
monly five months, viz. from the beginning of No-
vember till towards the end of March, what time

the fnow beginneth to melt. So that it would breed He enlarges more fully upon that point, in the dedi-
a froft in a man to look abroad at that time, and fee cation of his book to Queen Elizabeth. ' My

' the lives of his fubjefts, the late Emperor Juan Va-
' filowich in his walks or progreffes, if he had mif-

Iiked the face or perfon of any man whom he met
• by the way, or that looked upon him, would com-
« mand his head to be ftruck off. Which was pre-
' fently done, and the head call before him."

(8) Fol. II. 6.

the winter face of that country. The fharpnefs of
the air you may judge of by this : for that water

dropped down or caft up into the air, congealeth
into ice before it come to the ground. In the ex-

tremity of winter, if you hold a pewter-difh or pot
in your hand, or any other metal, (except in fome
chamber where their warm ftoves be) your fingers

will freeze fall unto it, and draw off the /kins at the

parting. When you pafs out of a warm room into

a cold, you fhall fenfibly feel your breath to wax
ftark, and even flifling with the cold, as you draw
it in and out. Divers not only that travel abroad,

but in the very markets and ilreets of their towns,

are mortally pinched, and killed withall : fo that

you (hall fee many drop down dead in the ftrcets,

many travellers brought into the towns fitting dead

and ftiff in their fledds. Divers lofe their nofes, the

tips of their ears, and the balls of their cheeks, their

toes, feet, &c. And yet in the fummer time

you (hall fee fuch a new hue and face of a country ;

the woods (for the mod part which are all of fir and
birch) fo frefh and fo fweet, the paftures and mea-
dows fo green and well-grown (and that upon the

fudden) fuch variety of flowers, fuch noife of birds

(fpecially of Nightingales, that feem to be more
loud and of a more variable note than in other coun-

tries) that a man fhall not lightly travel in a more

' meaning, fays he, was to note things for mine own
* experience, of more importaunce than delight, and
' rather true than (Irange. In their manner of go-
' vernment, your Highnefs may fee both : a true and
' (Irange face of a tyrannical State, (mod unlike to
1 your own) without true knowledge of God, without
' written law, without common juftice : fave that
' which proceedeth from their /peaking laiv, to wit,
' the Magiftrate who hath mod need 01" a law, to re-
' drain his own injuftice [*). The praftife hereof as it is

' heavy, and grievous to the poor oppreffed people
' that live within thofe countries: fo it may give jud
' caufe to myfelf, and other your Majedy's faithful
• fubjedls, to acknowledge our happinefs on this be-
' half, and to give God thanks for your Majedy's
' mod Prince-like, and gracious Government : as alfo
' to your Highnefs more joy and contentment in your
' Royal Eftaic, in that you are a Prince of fubjefts,
' notofflavcs, that arc kept within duty by love, not
' by fear.' It was, undoubtedly, for thefc paffages
that the boo!: was fuppreffed, as is faid above : but it

wa3 reprinted at London in 1643. umo. and is in-
fcrted in R. Hakluyt's Navigations, Voyages, &c.
Vol. 1. p. 474, &c. only a little contracted. Mr
Camden, fpeaking of this book, dyles ix. libellum, in
quo plurima obfervanda (9), i. c. a book wherein arc
many things worthy of observation. C

(•) They jre

much civilized,

fincc that boot
w»s written.

(9) Ubi fupn, tl

arm. I jSj,

FORTESCUE, FORTESKEWE, or FOSKEWE (Sir John;, an able
Statefman, an excellent Lawyer, a general Scholar, Lord Chief Juftice of the King's- Bench,
and, as is commonly admitted, Lord High Chancellor of England, in the reign of King
Henry the Sixth (a). A perfon fo remarkable every way for abilities, dignities, and mil- (*) tuied. Script,

fortunes, that it is, in reality, not a little ftrange we fliould not hitherto have had a better StTiafTa!"!
account of him •, more efpecially fince feveral attempts have been already made to this pur- 613.

pofe, and that too by perfons equally capable, and one would have thought willing, to
have given the world all the light pofTible into the perfonal hiftory of fo worthy, fo learned,
and fo great a man [A ]. Hi was indiiputably defcended from the antient family of For-

tefcue,

[/^] So •UWth, fo learned, and It ?rrxt a mtn
]

It fecms a little drangc, that Le'.anJ, in nil hiilory of
Englifh authors, has not fo much ai mentioned Sir

John Fortefcue, and tho' this defeel might feem to

be in fome meafure fupplie.l by the accounts given of

VOL. III. N». CLXVII.

him, by Bale and Pin, yet what they fay of him is

rather by way of charaftcr, and even in that they are

not much to be depended upon, fince Bale tel!

that, ftcp by dep, he rofc to the office of High C
ccllor of England, which great office in the BaM he

O executed
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EORTESCUE.
tefcue, in the county of Devon -, but fome diverfity there is as to his immediate parentage.
The Reverend Mr Prince, who had the infpeclion, as he informs us, of pedigrees extracted
from the Herald's- Office by SirWilliam Pole, is very pofitive that he was the fecond fon of
Sir John Fortefcue of Norreis (b) [B], But notwithftanding this, the late Lord Fortefcue

one
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executed long with much authority and dignity, and

more to the fame purpofe (1), tho' it is very certain,

that he never executed that office in this kingdom at
? ' all. He farther informs us, that he was a long time

in exile, but upon what account he confeffes himfelf

ignorant, which is a pretty clear proof, that he was

very far from being well acquainted with his perfonal

hiftory. As for Pits, in this, as in moft others articles,

he copies Bale, and whenever he ventures to depart

from him is very feldom in the right. He is fo cau-

tious as to fay, that it was reported Sir John Fortefcue

paffed part of his life in banifhment, which, consider-

ing the confufion of the times in which he lived, he
thinks might probably be true enough ; and then he
proceeds to give us a catalogue of his works, of which,

according to his manner, he gives us the title of four

pieces, and adds, that he wrote feveral more, but,

without doubt, he was a very indifferent judge of them,
fince the firft and the laft that he mentions, is the very

fame book (2) under different titles, an error which

,
he very faithfully copied from Bale, except that in

his performance the titles follow each other. They
both profefs to tranferibe Robert Record, an author who
deferved a better fate than he met with, for he died a

prifoner in the King's Bench in the laft year of Queen
Mary's reign (3), but they neither of them mention
from what work of his they copied what they wrote,

and perhaps, without breach of charity, we may fuf-

pect that Pits never faw any of our author's books, or

perhaps Record's account of him. We cannot doubt

that the famous Mr Selden was much -better acquainted

with the hiftory of Sir John Fortefcue, than can be

collected either from his preface, or the notes he has

written upon his book ; and it was certainly a little

unkind, not to give the world fome farther lights as

to fo eminent a perfon, when they lay fo much within

his power. Doctor Fuller mentions him in feveral of
his works (4), and that I think is the moft that can
be faid, for he has preferved nothing worth reading

about him in any of them. We might naturally have

expected in the very copious preface, addreffed to Sir

John Holland, by the late Lord Fortefcue (5), a

larger or at leaft a more exact account of this reve-

rend Judge ; but it falls out quite otherwife, for he is

very fhort, tells us nothing which we did not know
before, except, that he was poffeffed of a manufcript

which he believes Mr Selden never faw, and which,

fometime or other, perhaps, might fee the light, tho'

it never did, nor is he fo kind as to tell us fo much as

its title. One thing he afferts which might have been

as well omitted, that the remains of this great man
are interred in Campden Church, in which there is a

handfome monument to his memory, which induced

Bifhop Tanner (6) to doubt whether it might not be

fo, whereas the fact is certain, that he was buried at

Ebrighton (7) Ebburton, or Ebberton.

[B\ That he ivas the fecond fon of Sir John For-

tefcue of Norreis.] The Reverend Mr Prince begins

his account of the learned perfon, who is the fubject

of this article in thefe words (8). ' Sir John Fortefcue,
4 Knight, Lord Chief Juftice, and Lord High Chan-
' cellor of England, was born moft likely at Norreis,

' in the Pariih of North Huifh, near South Brent in

• this county, he was fecond fon of Sir John Fortefcue,

* Knight, Captain of Meaux in France, by his wife

*
. . . . daughter and heir of Norreis, of Norreis, who

' was fecond fon of William Fortefcue of Wimfton,
' antiently Wimondefton, in the Parifli of Modbiry,

' the moft antient feat of this honourable name and

• family in this county or the kingdom, in whofe pof-

' feflion it remained from the days of John King of

' England, to the reign of Queen Elizabeth, about

! four hundred years, fo runs the antient deed, Rex
' Johannes, per Literas fuas Patentes, Datas anno 10.

' Regni fui, concefjit "johanni Fortefcue, IVymondefton

' in Com. Devon.'' Yet in the fpace of a few lines,

he gives us fuch an account of this matter as is not

very confident herewith, his words are thefe. ' Here,
4 'ere I proceed farther in regard of the great variety

of the families of this name which flourifh in this
county, and feveral other parts of England in high
degree, it may not prove unacceptable to the curi-
ous herein, to lay down a brief account of the pedi-
gree thereof as an induftrious Antiquary of our own

* hath collected it from the Heralds Office. William
* Fortefcue of Wimpfton, feventh in defcent from the
' firft poffeffor, by Elizabeth, fifter and coheir of
' Thomas Beauchamp of Ryme, had iffue, William,
' and Sir John Fortefcue, Captain of Meaux, William*
' by Mabilia, daughter and heir of John Falwel, had
' iffue, John, who by Joan, daughter and heir of
' John Prutefton de Prutefton, in the parifh of New-
' ton Ferrers, had three fons, John of Wimpfton,
' William of Prutefton, now Prefton, and John of
* Spridlefton, commonly Spurlefton. Sir John For- *
' tefcue, fecond fon of William, Captain of Meaux,
4 by the daughter and heir of Norreis as aforefaid.
* had iffue three fons ; Henry, who by his firft wife
' had iffue, Fortefcue of Wood, whofe iffue male fail-

ing, his daughter and heir was married unto For-
' tefcue of Prefton, by his fecond wife, only daugh-
' ter and heir of Fallapit, of Fallapit, in Eaft All-
' wington had iffue, Richard Fortefcue of Fallapit,
' whofe heir male failing in the third defcent, his
* daughter Elizabeth was married unto Lewis, third
* fon of Fortefcue of Spridelfton, who hath continued
' the name there unto this day. The fecond fon of
4 Sir John Fortefcue of Norreis, was Sir John For-
* tefcue our prefent fubject, his third fon was Richard,
4 from whom iffued the feveral families of this name
' hj the eaft parts of England, as at Polefborn in Hart-
4 fordfhire, Fulborn in Effex, Souldon in Bucks, &c.
' all which fprang originally from Wimpfton afore -

* faid.' It is needlefs to trouble the reader here with
the corrections of this genealogy, iince it will be fet

in a proper light in the next note ; it is fufficient te>

obferve that it cannot be right, becaufe that in more
inftances than one it is inconfiftent with itfelf, which
in all probability arofe from want of duly confidering

the collections made by Sir William Pole, which are
on all hands allowed to have been very authentick.
We have a very different account of this matter from
Mr Waterhoufe (9), who affures us, that he had it

(9) in his r t
from Sir John Fortefcue of Salden in Buckinghamfhire, duflion to hV^
which is conceived in thefe words. ' He was, fays he, Commentary on
' third fon to Henry Fortefcue, fon of Sir John For- Fortefcue de law

' tefcue, Knight, Captain of Meaux, and Governor Mui legum '

' of Bry in France under Henry the Fifth, which Sir
' John was fecond fon of William Fortefcue of Wime-
' fton, in the county of Devon, Efq; fo that our
* Chancellor being immediate heir in the eighth de-
4 fcent of Sir Richard Fortefcue, Knight, who came
4 out of Normandy in the Conqueror's time, was ge-
* neroufly defcended by his father, and no lefs by his
* mother, who was a daughter and heir of Beau-
4 champ, his eldeft brother was Lord Chief juftice
' of Ireland, and died iffuelefs.' The laft part of
this paragraph is directly contradicted by Prince, and
indeed by all the accounts of the family of Fortefcue

that can be relied upon. It is very true, that the

male line in the eldeft branch failed,' but not as is here

reprefented. There is yet another account which oc-

curs in the labours of fo careful and fo judicious a wri-

ter, that it deferves to be particularly examined, it

runs thus (10). ' A gentleman of good fenfe, who is (10) In the Notes
4 very converfant in the affairs of the family, informs t0 tne Preface to

4 me, that Sir John Fortefcue, Lord Chief Juftice, ^heT^SS
* and afterwards Lord Chancellor of England, was the ofWrtefcuerfS
4 third fon of John Fortefcue, Knight, Captain of iaudibus hgum,
4 Meaux, &c. and not of Henry Fortefcue, Chief fol. 1741. p. 5<>«

4
Juftice of Ireland, who, according to a pedigree of

4 the family in his cuftody, was the Chancellor's eldeft

' brother. He thinks it pretty plain, for thatr, the
4 fourteenth of Henry the Sixth, Henry Fortefcue, by
4 deed indented, did grant and confirm unto John
4 Fortefcue his brother, and Ifabella, who was wife
4 of the faid John, all the meffuages, lands, and te-

4 nements, of John Fortefcue, father of the faid Henry,
< in
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one of the Juflices of his Majefty's Court of Kind's Bench, and afterwards of the Common
Picas, is very clear that lie was the third ion o! Sir 1 lonry l-'ortelaic, Lrjrd Chief Julticc ul

Ireland (c) i and when the matter comes to be fairly tx.umncd, it will be found thai he il

certainly in the right [C]. We have no account where this learned perlon w.r, ! oro i

it is very highly probable it was in the Welt of England), or in what year •, we arc like-wife

in the dark as to the Univerfity (d) in which he ftudied, or indeed whether he lludied in

cither •, but moft: probable it is that he did, and that he applied himfclf particularly to the

Civil Law, in which, we have not only teftimony to prove, but his writings likewise fliew,

that he was very learned (<?). It is true that the Reverend Mr Prince (t) thought it pro-

bable that he ftudied at Oxford ; and a very learned Prelate (g) fays, that he wis educated

in Exeter College, in that Univerfity ; but as he cites no authority for this, in rtfpecl to

which no man was more accurate, it is reafonable to believe that he fpeaks from conjecture

alio, though certainly, in a point of this nature, any conjecture of his ought to have

great weight. When he turned his thoughts to the municipal laws of England, and

refolved, according to the example of his father, to betake himfclf to that profcfTion,

he fettled in Lincoln's-Inn, where he quickly diftinguifhed himfclf in a very extraor-

dinary manner (/;), and where it is afTerted that his lectures were crowded, on account

of the high reputation he had acquired in the Civil as well as the Common Law-, which is

fo much the more probable, as we have his own authority to prove that the Inns of Court

were never in a more fiourifhing condition, or the profefiion of the Law in greater reve-

rence and efteem, than at this time (/) [£>]. The firft date that occurs with refpeel to his

preferments,
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• in Overcomb, Eftbrd, and Alfton, in the pariili of
' Holboughton, Devon.' Againft this account there

feem to lie two objc&ions, the firft is, that there was

a long defcent of Fortefcucs, the male line of which
ended in Sir Francis Fortcfcue, who died at the Bath,

November the eleventh, 1729. all claiming a defcent

from Six Henry Fortefcue, Chief Jullice of Ireland,

which does not at all agree with this account, the

other objection is, the: this Henry Fortefcue mentioned

in the deed, might poffibly be Henry Fortefcue of

Wood, eldeft fon to Sir Henry Fortefcue, Lord Chief

Jufiice, which will agree very well with the defcent

mentioned in the next note.

[C] That be is certain!-) in the right.] There is no
doubt, that the houfe of Fortefcue was fettled in the

County of Devon in the reign of King John, if not

before, and that their antient manfion was Winfton
in Armington hundred, long fince paffed into other

hands. It appears from Sir William Pole's manufcript

of Charters, the great Antiquary of that county, that

in the thirtieth year of the reign of King Edward the

Firft, Adam Fortefcue, ftilcd fon and heir of Adam
Fortefcue, granted to Henry Lopperigges (11), an

annual rent of feven (hillings, which Richard the fon

of Philip ufed to pay hirn for his tenement in Wimon-
fton, to which his feal is affixed, being an oval fhield

charged with a ftar, circumfcribcd Ade Fortefcue.

After him was William Fortefcue of the fame place, a

witnefs to the charter of John and William Ferrers,

in the thirty fifth of Edward the '1 liird, as the afore-

friid manufcript fhews. And in the fecond of Richard

the Second, being wrfttc William Fortefcue, Senior,

he had a grant with Sir l'hilip and Sir Peter Crvin-

ney, Knights, from Richard Mauldif, called Somaifter,

of lands in Smytheflon, Crcncomb, Wympcll, and

Thurverton. This William married Elizabeth, daugh-

ter and coheir of John Beauchamp of Kyme, in the

county of Lincoln, and had iffuc two fon 1

;, William

Fortefcue of Winfton, which branch ended in an only

daughter and heir of Thomas Fortefcue, named Jane,

married to Edmund E.ibingtonof Wykc, in the county

of Worccflcr, Efquirc. John, the fecond fon of the

firft William Fortefcue, was one of thofe brave Fng-

lifhmen, who fignalized ihemfelvw under the Itandard

of that victorious Monarch, Henry the Fifth. Which
John Fortefcue had the honour of Knighthood con-

ferred on him for his valour in thofe French war?, and
was made Governor of Meaux in Berry. 1 fc took
to wife ••••••••• daughter and heir of Wil
liam Norris, by whom he had iiTjc, Sir Henry For-

tefcue, Lord Chief Jultice of Ireland (12), who had
three fon% firft Henry Fortefcue of Wood, in the

county of Devon, Sir Richard Fortefcue, from whom
defcended the Fortefcue, 01 Pun/born, and the third

fon, w.v. Sir John Fortefcue, Chief Juftice of the King'>
Bench, in the reign of King Henry the Sixth, and by
his appointment Chancellor. Tins account is

conliftent, and well fupportcJ -..icre h

be no reafon why it fhould not be willingly received,

inilcad of thofe vague, contradictory, unattefted fto

ries, that are to be met with in iomc books.

[D] Than at this time.] The moft learned Anti-

quaries in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, whofe fenti-

ments we have upon the fubjeft of the Inns of Court
and Chancery, agree fully in this, that they never

were in fo fiourifhing condition, as in the reign of
King Henry the Sixth, and that this is a point wholly
known from the account given of them by our author,

who defcribes thofe eftablifhments as they flood about
three hundred years ago, or more, referring that de-

scription, not to the time when he wrote his book,
but when he ftudied in them. That very curious re-

lation which cannot but be very acceptable to the

intelligent reader, runs thus (13). ' To the intent, moji (13) De laudibui

' excellent Prince, you may conceive the form and 'c6"n>i "P- 49-

' image of this ftudy, as I am able I will defcribe it

' unto you. For there are for thefe ftudies ten lefTer

• houfes or Inns, and fometimes more, which are called
' Inns of Chancery, and to every one of them be-
' longeth an hundred lludents at leaft, and to fome of
' them a much greater number, tho' at one time they
' be not ever all together in the fame. Thofe llu-

' dents for the moft part arc young men, ftudying the
' originals and the elements of the Law, who profking
' therein as they grow to ripenefs, fo arc they admitted
' into the greater Inns, called the Inns of Cojrt, of
' which greater Inns there are four in number. And
' to the leaft of them belongeth in form abovemen-
' tioncd, two hundred ftudents or thereabouts, for in
' thefe greater Inns, no ftudent can be maintained for
' lefs cxpences by the year, than twenty marks. And
' if he have a fervant to wait upon him, as mofl of
• them have, then (o much the greater will hi J charges
' be. Now by reafon of this, the children only of
' Noblemen lludy the Laws in thole Inns, for the
' poorer and common fort of people, are not able
' to bear fo great charges for the exhibition of their
' children. And Merchants can feldom find in their

' hearts, to burthen their trade with fo great yearly
' cxpences. And thus it fallcth out, that there is

' hardly any man found within the realm fkilful in

' the Law«, except he be a gentleman bom, : .nd one
' defcended of a noble flock. Wherefore, thev more
' than any other kind of men have a fpei iml n-gsrd to
' their nobility, and to the prelervation of their ho-
' nout and fame ; and to fpeak with the Ibid rcgirj
' to truth, there is in thefe greater Inns, and even in

' the leffer too, befide the ftudy of the Lawj, as it

' were an univerfity or fehool for the acquifition of
' all corr.mcncl..'Je qualities rrquifitc for Noblemen.
' Then they learn to ling, and to cxercifc thcmlelvci
' in all kind of harmony. There alio they an&iCi

• and other genteel accomplishments, as they
' are accullomcd to do. which are brought up in the
' King's houlc. On working dayi moft of ificm ap-
' ply themfelves to the ftudy of the i bw, and on holy

' daft
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preferments, is the fourth year of the reign of Henry the Sixth, when, as Sir.William Dug-
dale informs us, he was made one of the Governors of Lincoln's-Inn, and was honoured

Kesfp!
3£" aSain with the fame employment three years after (*). In Michaelmas term 1430, he was

promoted to the degree of a Serjeant at Law, and kept his feaft upon that occafion, as he

Sum AnSr
himfelf informs ™, with very great fplendour (I) [£]. In 1441, he was in Eafter term

c^. 50. made one of the King's Serjeants at Law (m) -, and on the twenty-fifth of January 1442, he
was conftituted Chief Juftice of the King's- Bench at Weftminfter (»). He is highly com-

ritl
p!*™'

6

£ menckd, by fome of our moft eminent writers, for that wifdom, gravity, and uprightnefs,
with which he prefided in that Court for fo many years (<?) ; but certainly they are fomewhat

(») chron. ju- miftaken, or have not confidered the hiftory of the times in which he lived, who fugo-eft
11 1C

- p- "7-
t^at ^e was one

«r

t jie king's principal Counfellors, and that the Court was in a great mea-
MBaie, Pits, &*• fiire governed by his advice, the direct contrary of which is moft likely to be true. For we

cannot conceive, that fo mild and good a man, as Sir John Fortefcue was* could act other-
wife than minifterially in the trial of many of the friends and fervants of Humphry Duke
of Gloucefter, called by the people the good Duke of Gloucefter, for high-treafon, who
were convicted upon (lender evidence, and afterwards treated in a manner of which we find
no other inftance in our own, or in foreign records [F], It is thought that he oppofed

the

(14) Ibid, cap.jo.

' days to ftudy Holy Scripture, and out of the time
' of divine fervice to the reading of Chronicles. For
' there indeed are virtues ftudied, and from them are
* vices exiled. So that for the acquisition of virtue,

' and eradicating of vice, Knights and Barons, with
* other States, and Noblemen of the realm, place their
' children in thofe Inns, even, tho' they defire not
' to have them learned in the Laws, nor to live by the
* practice thereof, but only upon their fathers ailow-
' ance. Seldom, if at any time, is there heard amongft
* them any fedition or grudging ; and yet the offen-
' dersareno otherwife punifhed, than only by being re-
1 moved from the company of their fellowfhip, which
* punifhment they more fear than other offenders, im-
' prifonment and irons : for he that is once expelled
' is never received to be a fellow in any of the other
' fellowfhips, and by this means there is continual
' peace, and their demeanour is like the behaviour of
' fuch as dwell together in perfect amity.
' But there is one thing more which I would have you
* know, that neither at Orleans, where both the Ca-
* non and the Civil Laws are taught, and to which,
' for that reafon, fcholars refort from all the adjacent
* countries ; nor at Anjou, nor at Caen, or any Uni-

"' verfity in France, Paris only excepted, are there fo

' many youths grown up, employed in ftudy, as in

* thefe Inns of Court and Chancery, tho' there are

' none that ftudy there but what are Englifh born.'

This reflects great honour on that age, tho' poffibly

fomewhat at the expence of this.

[£] With 'very great fplendour.] It is in the fame

book, and in profecution of the fame difcourfe, that

our very learned author gives Prince Edward an ac-

count of the ftate and degree of a Serjeant at Law
(14), wherein, perhaps, the reader may at firft ima-

gine there was fomewhat of vanity, or at leaft, of an

inclination natural enough to old men, that of fpeak-

ing of himfelf. But whoever confiders attentively the

fcheme of that book, will fee quite the contrary. The
defign of its wife and worthy author, was to convince

the young Prince, his pupil, that England was the

country in the world, in which Laws were in the

higheft eftimation, where they were equally the rule

of the King's government, and the meafure of the fub-

jects obedience, and where confequently neither could

defpife them without becoming a tyrant or a rebel.

It was natural from hence for him to obferve, that a

Serjeant is a rank or dignity in the Law, unknown in

any nation but this, and confequently the ftiongeft

mark of the high and univerfal refpect paid to the

profeffion ; to prove this the more fully, he mentions

the expence with which the taking this ftate or dig-

nity was attended, and in doing this he is very Jbrief,

he obferves, that according to the cuftom then in ufe,

they gave a great dinner like the feaft at a King's

Coronation, and continued their entertainments for

fcven days, which when there were eight Serjeants

made at a time, amounted to three thoufand two hun-

dred marks, or four hundred marks a piece; he is very

particular in marking the number and price of the

gold rings, of which, he fays, not fo much as a clerk

in the Common Pleas, but received one, and that

when himfelf was called, thofe rings coft him fifty

pounds. He. takes notice likewife, that none could

be raifed to the office of a Judge, either in the King's-

Bench, of Common Pleas, but muft be of the degree

of a Serjeant, to which degree men could not be then

raifed till they had been at leaft fixteen years at the

bar, which I the rather mention, becaufe it will ena-

ble us to form fome notion of his own age, fince, if

we confider, that he was called to the degree of Ser-

jeant in 1430 (15), we may very well conclude, that (15) Chron. Ju
he was born in or about the year 1395, which remark, "die P- »*3«

tho' in itfelf a matter of no great confequence, will

have its ufe hereafter, when we come to mention his

tranfactions in the laft part of his life, where we have
great need of conjecture and reflection to conduct us.

[.F] In our own or in foreign records.] If this

was a convenient place, and the nature of the work
would allow us room, what is advanced in the text

might be proved beyond all. contradiction:; that is to

fay, it might be fhewri that fuch things were done by
the Court, or, to fpeak ftrictly, by. the Queen and her

favourites, as no good, man could behold but with

great concern. The fingle inftance hinted at in the

text will be more than fufficient, confidering the nar-

row bounds within which we are circumfcribed, to ju-

ftify what has been faid. We take this inftance how-
ever a little higher, for the fake of connection and per-

fpicuity, than the fact pointed at in the text abfo

lutely required (16). ' Humphry, the renowned Duke (i6)Speed'sChro-
' of Gloucefter, Lord Protector, felt the firft ftroke of nicle> P- 66l «

' the evil angel, which was fent to punifh England
' and to root out her nobles. This Duke was much
* hated by the Queen, and her faction, as the only
' man who by his prudence, as alfo by the honour
' and authority of his birth and place, feemed to im-
' peach that fovereign command, which they pre-
' tended to fettle in the King's own perfon, but meant
' indeed, as the manner is under foft Princes, to reign
* themfelves in another's name. Many great Lords
* were drawn on at the time of a Parliament then in

* February 1477, holden at Saint Edmund's Bury, to
' concur for his ruin, not perceiving that thereby they
' pluckt up the floodgate at which the Duke of York
* entered, overwhelming ail of them in a deluge of
* blood. Whether they had any true or juft fear of
' Gloucefter himfelf, leaft, perhaps, he fhould take
' revenge upon fome particular perfons among them,
' is doubtful, tho' it be probable enough that they
' had. Here ate fome things that forewent this Par-

' liament. * About five or fix years before the Duchefs
* of Gloucefter, Eleanor, was convented for witch-
' craft and forcery, and afterward indicted of treafon

' in the Guild-hall, in London, before the Earls of
' Huntington, Stafford, Suffolk, and Northumberland,
' and certain Lords, as Stanhope and Hungerford,
' with others, and Judges of both Benches, of which
* crimes fhe was appealed by one Bolingbrook an Aftro-

' nomer, and Thomas Southwell a Canon, which
' Southwell was charged to have faid Mafles over cer-

' tain inftruments, by which the Aftronomer fhould

' practife Necromancy againft the life of the King.
* Thefe being taken, accufed her as acceffary, fhe hav-

* ing defired the help of their art to know what would

' befall her. Some part hereof fhe confefled, for

• which
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the Duke of SutYolk (/>;, who, tho* a man of Angular abilities, but very an.Litiou.s, be-

came at lait i'ole Miniftcr, and directed all things at his pleafure. Yet, notwithftand

the credit that nobleman had with the Queen, Sir John Fortefcue remained in great f.tvour

with the King, of which, in the twentienth year of his reign, he received a lignal proof,

by an unufual augmentation of his (alary (*), concerning which there fcems to be fomcthing

obfeure, or mittaken, in the writings of a celebrated author [G'J. He held his high office

throughout the whole reign of his gracious maflcr King Henry the Sixth, to whom he

iteadily adhered, and lcrved him faithfully in all his troubles ; and for this, in the firlt

Parliament under King Edward the Fourth, which began at Welhninfter on the fourth of

November 1401, he was attainted of high treafon (q), by the fame Act of Parliament in

which King Henry the Sixth, Queen Margaret, Edward their Ion, Henry Duke of Exeter,

Henry Duke of Somerfet, Thomas Earl of Devonffiire, Jafper Earl of Pembroke, and, in the

whole, one hundred and fifty-three perfons of di ft met ion were likewife attainted (r). On
the thirteenth of May following, Sir John Markham was made Chief Jufiice of the King's-

Bench (s). After this misfortune, King Henry the Sixth Hying into Scotland, it is gene-

rally believed that he constituted Sir John Fortefcue Chancellor of England (/), George

Nevile then Bifhop of Exeter, to whom the Great-Seal had been delivered July the twenty-

fixth 1460, remaining in the Service of King Edward the Fourth ; and this is the reafon

chat the name of our great Lawyer does not occur in the records as Chancellor of Eng-
land

1089
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which (lie was put to publick and folcmn penance

in London, upon three feveral days with wonderful

fhame to her perfon ; and after fhe was committed

to perpetual prifon under the ward of Sir Thomas
Stanley in the caftle of Chefter, but from thence

removed to Kenelworth. Her pride, avarice, and

lechery, were caufes of her confufion, faith Stowe,

who hath fet forth that bufmefs very diligently, tho'

not feeming to attribute much credit to that accu-

fation of treafon. The Duke of Gloucefter, her

unhappy Lord and Hufband, whom fhe by love cups

and enchantments, was faid to have inveigled, ufing

therein one Margaret Gurdmain, a witch of Eye in

Suffolk, who was burnt in Smithfield, flung with

this reproach, might reafonably be thought not un-

willing to do fomewhat. Howfoever that was, his

deftruftion borrowed countenance from that opi-

nion. The Duke therefore being come to attend in

this Parliament at Bury, was arrelled of High-Trea-
fon, by John Lord Beaumont, High-Conilable of

England, the Dukes of Buckingham and Somerfet,

with others. Certain of the King's Houfhold were

appointed to guard him. Not long after he was

found dead. His body was fhewed to the Lords and

Commons, as if he had died of a palfy, or an apo-

fteme. Of thirty and two of his fervants which

were attached, Sir Roger Chamberlain, Knight,

Richard Middleton, Thomas Herbert, Arthur Tur-

fey, Efquires, and Richard Needham, Gentleman,

were condemned of High-Treafon, and had this un-

exampled punifhment : they were drawn from the

Tower to Tyburn, hanged, let down quick, ftript

naked, marked with a knife to be quartered, and

then a charter of pardon fhewed for their lives, by

the Marquefs of Suffolk. But the Yeoman of the

Crown had their livelihood, the Executioner their

cloaths. Their pardons were thus obtained, by the

earned diligence of Doctor Gilbert Worthington, a

famous preacher, Parfon of St Andrew's in Holborn.

Thomas Wilde, Llq; the Duke's fervant, alfo being

condemned, and pardoned among others, had for a

preamble in his letters patents words importing, that

he had been one among many other traitors againfl

the King, with Humphry, Duke of Gloucefter

;

who went about and praftifed to deliver Eleanor,

late wife to the Duke, from out of prifon ; for

which purpofe he had gathered a great power and
number of men to come to the Parliament at Bury,

there to have contrived the King's deftruction.' This
which is drawn wholly from Speed, who had the bed
help;, and wrote under the wilcft directions of any of
our old Hiftorians, muft be diftinguifhed and explained
to prevent miftakes. Eleanor Cobham was pro-

ceeded againfl in 1440, but her enemies being able to

make nothing of the charge of treafon, brought her
before Eccleliaftical Judges, who put her to that fe-

vereandextraordinarypenar.ee (17). But upon ma-
ture deliberation, this was cor.fidercd a: fo dangerous
a precedent, that it produced an Aft of Parliament,

.wing women of quality, a trial by ticir Peers

(18). A: for her confederates, they were tried before
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Commiflioners in the Guild-hall, London, and con-

victed of High-Treafon, tho' none but Bolingbrook

fuffered ; and there was in this, fo much of hardfhip,

and the publick clamour purfued the Lord Chief Juf-

tice Hody, who condemned them, fo ftrongly, that he-

broke his heart (19). It was in his room, that S^ir

John Fortefcue fucceeded. In 1444, King Henry-

married Margaret, the Daughter of the titular King of

Naples, Sicily, and Jerufalcm, at the monaftcry of

Tichfield in Hampfhire (zo) ; and on May the thir-

tieth, 1445, A,e was crowned at Weftminfter (zi);

within two years after which, followed the Tragedy
of Humphry, Duke of Gloucefter and his followers,

whofe fentences were afterwards reverfed by that Duke's

being declared to die the King's good fubjeft, by
Aft of Parliament (zz). When the reader duly con-

fiders thefe fafts, he will certainly cfteem it no com-
pliment to be reprefented, as having a large (hare i:i

iuch an adminiftration.

[G] In the 'writings of a celebrated author, ] We
are told by the late Judge Fortefcue, in reference to

this venerable perfon, that he had extraordinary fa-

vours (hewn him from his Prince ; for befides the ufual

falary of a Chief Juftice, he had granted him an aug-

mentation of it two feveral times, by two feveral an-

nuities (Z3). ' The laft of which, was an annuity of
' one hundred eighty marks out of the Hanaper, a
1 great fum in thofe days, that he might Statum fuum
' decentitii manutenerc, as the record fays ; and with
' that, was granted the fum of one hundred fixteeen
1 (hillings, eleven pence halfpenny, percipiendum fin-
' gulii annis, adftjlum natalis Domini, pro una Roba
* iff Furrara pro eadem, erga idem Fejium, and fixty
' fix (hillings and fix pence, fingulis annis, ad Fejium
' Pentecojies, pro una Roba, Is Linura pro eadem erga
' idem Fejium ; the like favour, as Mr Sclden obferves,
' having never been granted to any Judge before.'

We are not told by this learned perfon, where Mr Sel-

den fays, that this was a favour, the like of which
was never granted to any Judge before ; but certain it

is, that where he mentions this Grant from the King,
and gives us the date of it, there is no fuch thing faid.

Sir John Hody, his predecefTor, had a grant of the'

very fame nature, of a hundred and forty marks (24)

&c. and whereas it is affertcd, that Sir John Fortefcue

had his falary twice augmented, and that this large

augmentation, was the laft ; there is great reafon to

believe othcrwife, and that it was in re.;!ity the fuft ;

after which, he had a grant for a hngfhcad of wine

annually during his life, to be received from the head

Butler in the Port of Driftol ; and after that, another

gr.mt of the like kind, which laft vcflel of wine was
to be received from the l.imc Port on the feaft of St

Michael the Archangel (zc)j the fecond augmenta-

tion of L
;

. (alary, w.is by fetters Patents, dated May
the twenty eighth, 1447. by which forty pounds per

annum were granted to him over and above wh.it li id

been given him before, and this was in the twenty
fifth year of that reign (z6) ; neither were f.ivours of

.r,d at all uncommon, tho' not altogether in Iuch

high proportions to other Judge;, which, however,

2 2 Y docs
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(10) Cowpcr's

Chronicle, fol.
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ment,
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ridic. p. 127.
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H. VI p, ».
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(26) Chron. J«-
129.



I000 FORTESCUE.
land \m In the month of April 1463, he embarked with Queen Margaret, Prince

Edward the Duke of Exeter, Dr John Morton, Dr Robert Mackerell, and other perfons

of diftin&ion, who followed the fortunes of theHoufe of Lancafter, to the number in the

whole of two hundred, at Hamburg, and landed fafely at Sluys in Flanders, from whence

they were conduced to Bruges, and thence to LiQe, where the Queen had an audience ot

the Duke of Burgundy, to whom, with tears, me related the long fenes of her misfortunes,

and the extreme mifery to which (he was reduced ; with which the Duke being exceedingly

moved, comforted her in the bed manner that he could, made her a prefent of a confider-

able fum of money, and fent her, with mod of the Englifh attending her Majefty, into

Lorrain where her father then was, who gave them a caftle to refide in, till he fhould be

(a) wuhdm, able to make further provifion for them («). In this exile he remained for many years,

wyrcefire An-
retirine from piace to place as the neceffities of the Royal Family required ; for though,

&!S.
m
i& during that fpace, the Queen and Prince were often in motion, and great efforts were made

to reftore King Henry, yet, confidering the age of the Chancel or Sir John Fortefcue, it

is by no means probable that he was luffered to expofe himfelf to fuch hazards, more

efpecially ashe might be capable of rendering great fervices, by folhciting their intereft at

different Courts •, and could not at that time of life, being near fourfcore, be in any condi-

/«, ,see his own tion to fuftain the fatigues of war («,). It does not indeed appear, from any of the h.ftones

intriauaion to
t jiat are eXtant, that our Chancellor had any hand in that negotiation, by which Queen

dtu
b

s°t
DeLaU '

Margaret, and the potent Earl of Warwick, were reconciled -, but it is, notwithstanding

- '
extremely probable that he had. We know very well, that the Queen was a high fpirited

woman, and that (he was not, without reafon, highly provoked againft that ambitious

nobleman -, and therefore we may well prefume, that it muft have been fome perfon of ch-

flineuifhed charafter, and who flood very high in her favour, who could fo far pacify her

refentment, as to engage her in a treaty firft, and prevail upon her afterwards, to think of

marrying the Prince of Wales, her only child, to the Lady Anne Nevile, younger daughter

to the Earl of Warwick; the elder, Ifabel, being before married to George Duke of

Clarence, brother to Edward the Fourth, whom the Queen confidered as the ufurper ot

<i} see G^on, her hufband's throne (*). We may the more eafily yield credit to this, when we are told

stowe, speed.
that our chancellor, in a certain book of his, ftill preferved though not pubhfhed repre-

m seven's Pre- fents himfelf as a Chief Counfellor of State at that time (y) ;
which if he was, he muft

fe« btfore cued, undoubtedly have had a large (hare in a tranfaftion which was by far the molt important ot

any that happened after the Queen and Prince retired out of England, which gave fo great

a turn to their affairs, and which was very near retrieving their defperate game, and re.

ttoring the Line of Lancafter, at that time, to the poffeffion of the imperial diadem ot

England. But whatever weight there may be in thefe conjectures, molt certain it is, that

the Chancellor obferving the quick parts, and excellent undemanding of his young matter,

who applied himfelf wholly to military exercifes, and feemed to think of nothing tefide

does not at all Men the argument which is drawn from Queen Elizabeth who expreff* *f
?**M

Jf^
'£225l»

thence of Sir John Fortefcue's ftanding highly in the • Kr John Fortefcue was J TnlTaJ as hefs un ^TttZ.
King's favour but on the contrary, ftrengthens and « Bench, and not Chancellor of England, as he is un-
icings iavour, uui u ,, &

< ^^ ^ Molca&eTf ,n tran flating his book » '*

tminthe records as Chancellor of England.} We « of the Laws of England, fince he was only Chan-

haifn an old Chronicle, the following account of ' cellor to the youngeft
:

Prince Edward, and his mo-

W tranflaions at this 'time, which fnay poflibly < ther, after he fled -th £e»
»gj

prance. This

fliew the reafon why Sir John Fortefcue was attainted however is falfe, for Sir John *ortelcue, in the Prerace

ment'P- 671 ' . northward, and atTowton not far from York on Fortefcue, that lived in Henry Sixth, and Edward «
IleaionofDi(,

« Palmes Sunday, advengid his fathers death and wan * the Fourth's time, and was Chancellor of England, tourfeS) p . IJOr

• fhe field Se were
S
fhin XXM people on both ' and being of the fafiion of Lancafter, hvedan exile

« partie The Ede of Northumberland, the Lord « in France, when that family was depreffed writ a

Clifford, Sir John Nevil, the Erie of Weftmor- i fmall pamphlet of the Law o England, in that h,

« landes brother/ and Andrew Trollop, were killed at < banifhment, wherein he reporteth &c J™ F°
« this time King Henry, the Prince, the Queen, the bably upon thefe motives that Sir Henry *V*™*>
« D ke of Somfrfet, Henry Duke 'of Expire, the who was fo perfectly verfed in every^thmg -lanng^o

• LordRoos, Syr John Fortefcue, Chief Juge of Eng- ourHiftory and Antiquities.has addled
.^™™°Jn

™
•land and Tailbovs Erie of Kyme, beyng at York, John Fortefcue to the Chancellors m tne reign o*

Td 'he ing of th'is fled firft to^vcaitlef and then ting Henry the Sixth ( 3 .) upon ^^Lm, 2' » ^
' to Berwick delivering it to the Scots.' This plainly he muft have been fo appointed by that Monarch while P .

mews dm he was only Chief Juftice when he atLdeS in Scotland which ***#*££
frS^SS

his matter, King Henry, into Scotland; and as from fon why nothing of this kind appea s in our records

the time he left him there he never faw him any more, at all ;
indeed it is **&*>* J^W %Z*™£ Z

there feems to be no room to doubt, that he received time he was Chancellor, ^^J/l^'Z
the Great-Seal from that King there, as foon as it was knowledged or at eaft, not for above fix^months

known that George Bifhop of Exeter, afterwards Arch- during which fpace thofe who fet him at
J.berty,^and

bifhop of York, continued to bear the title, and exe- reftored him to the title of King obl.ged h m

cute the Office of Lord Chancellor, by the authority knowledge the Archb.lhop of York for his Chancellor

of King Edward. It is true, that fome have doubted that prelate being brother to the potent^Earl o War

whether he was ever Chancellor at all ; as for inftance, wick, who valued himfelf on making and unmaking

MrThynne, a very learned Antiquary. in the reign of Monarchs at his pleafure. ^^
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qualifying himfclf for an expert commander (z) \ he thought it high time to give him fome
other impreffions, and to infufe into his mind juft notions of the conftitution of his coun-
try, as well as due relpect to it's laws, that, ii Providence fhould favour his defigns, he
might govern as a king, and not as a tyrant or a conqueror {a). That thefe impreffions

might not eafily wear out of his mind, but that by frequently reviewing what had palled in

thefe converfations, he might the better fix them in his memory, and ftrengthen them by
his own meditations, the Chancellor digefted them into a little treatile, written in the

Latin tongue (/>) ; which, how fhorc ibever it fell of it's primary intention, that hopeful

Prince being not long after cruelly murdered, yet will remain an everlafting monument of
this great and good man's refpect for his country, and affedion to his countrymen, which
could not be better teftified than it was by this fhort treatile [/ j. There may poffibly fome
doubts arife about the precile time in which this valuable work was compofed, and indeed

ibmething of this kind has been already intimated, by writers of great authority fY). How-
ever, fuch as will look carefully into the work itfelf, and compare it with the hiftory of

thefe times, will very plainly fee that it was written within a year or two of Prince Ed-
ward's death •, for the eltablifhing of which opinion, the proofs requifite will be found at

the bottom of the page [K], This very curious and concife vindication, as v/ell as elogium,

of

1991
(eJThuipptjrt
from

I

( •> ) Dt Laudibui
Lcgum An,;

(b) So it (ppeirj

bii own id*

tuJuctiun.

(c ) Nicholfon'i

Englilh Hid.

Library, p. zjii

c.46.

Ij) In the Pre-

to the (it;h

rt of his Rc-
*u, fol. I. i.

[7] Than it nuas by this Jhort treatife.] This dif-

courfe of Sir John Fortefcue's, has, in the molt emi-
nent degree, thofe t»vo great properties, from which
works of learning are juflly (tiled excellent, folidity in

point of matter, and elegance in reference to its form.
It is written in the way of dialogue, in which the cha-
racters are fuftained with great dignity and fpirit ; he
fhews the Prince, that it is abfolutely necelTary for one
of his condition to have a good underftanding in the
Laws, and a jult regard for them too, in order to

make himlelf eafy, and to keep up the reverence due
to them amongft the people ; he demonftrates the ad-
vantage of a conllitution governed by Mated Laws, in

making of which the fabjecl has an intereft ; beyond
that of a government, depending on the abfolute

pleafure of a Prince. He puts proper objections into

the mouth of his pupil, and propofes them with a
great air of freedom, and then he refolves them briefly,

decently, and with much perfpicuity ; he obferves,

that what was requifite for a Prince to know in thefe

matters lay within a narrow compafs, and that there

is no reafon he fhould apprehend any thing, either

tedious or difficult in acquiring fuch knowledge. Our
author then proceeds to prove, that the Common Law
is the mod rational, as well as the moll antient, in

Europe. That the conviction of criminals by juries,

and without racking, is more juft and humane than
the methods of neighbouring nations, our challenging
of pane!?, writs of attaint upon corrupt verdiifts, and
the ufual wealth of our juries, fuch fecurities to the

lives and property of the Subject, as other countries

are incapable of affording ; that our Kings are greater

and more potent in the liberties and properties of their

people, than arbitrary tyrants in the vaffalage of their

ilavei ; that the Civil Law is more unreafonablc than

ours in the legitimation of children born before mar-
riage, as alfo in its axiom partus fequitur ventrem,
tuition of orphans, &c. that our Inns of Court arc

more convenient for the ftudy of the Englilh Law
than their Univerfities, and that the degree of Serjeant

at Law is as honourable, as that of Doctor in the Uni-
verfities : and, in the laft place, that the proceedings

in our Couns of Juftice are lef3 dilatory than in thole

of other nations. Thefe important and fome of them
too perplexed points, are handled with fuch clcarncfs

and (Irength of reafon as may be truly faid to carry

with them conviction ; with great reafon therefore, did

a wife and worthy author, upon nearly the fame Sub-

ject, deliver his opinion of this work in thefe terms

(32). ' If the Noblemen of this realm would fee their
* children brought up in fuch manner, that they fhould
' have learning and knowledge more than they com-
' monly have, especially of the grounds and princi-
' pies of the Law of the Realm, tho' they had not
' the cunning of the w hole body of the Law, but af-

tcr fuch manner as Mr Fortefcuc, in his book Dc
' Laudibui Ltgwn /Jnglirt, advertilcth the Prince to
' have, I fuppofe it would be a great help hereafter
' to the mini;l; ition ofjuftice, and a right great glad-
' nef; to all people.' Sir Edward Coke, who often

mentions our tuthor, and this work of his, mentions
hint always w pi uifc ; in one place he tell

that befides his profound knowledge in the Law, he
was alfo an excellent Antiquary (33) ; and in another,

he points out fome particular chapters in this work,

which he allures us are fo excellent (34), that they

deferve to be written in letters of gold.

[K] At the bottom of the page ] In the courfe of

the converfation the Prince propofes it as an objection,

that notwithltanding the excellency of the Englilh

Laws, yet fome of the Kings, hispredeceflbrs, had been

defirous of introducing the Civil Laws, of which there-

fore he defires to know the reafon. The Chancellor

tells his Highncfs that he need not be at a lofs, for that

fince Princes might be eafily conceived willing enough
to change the Laws of England, becaufeof their binding

alike upon them and their fubjefts, for the Civil Law
built upon a principle dire&ly oppofite, quod principi

placuit legis babet vigorem, that the will of the Prince

fhall have the force of a Law. Upon this it has been

demanded, what authority the Prince had to affirm,

that any Monarch of England mould form a defign of

changing the Common for the Civil Laws ? The very

learned Mr Selden difcourfes thereupon thus (3;). I
' confefs, I here underltand him not. What Kings of
' England ever defired the Civil Laws of Rome ? I

' have read of a panellation againlt them in Parlia-

' ment, by the King and Lords, which you may fee

' in Rot. procelT. & jud. of the appeal of Thomas
' Duke of Glocefter, and others, againft Alexander
' Archbifhop of York, Robert de Veer Duke of
* Ireland, Michael de la Pole Earl of Suffolk, and
' Robert Trefilian, Chief Jultice, in Rich. 2. Parla-
' mento Weltm. 3 Febr. Anno 1 1 . where upon de-
' fault of the appellees, the appellants defire that the

Court would proceed to judgment. I remember
alfo King Stephen, his publick edict againft the Laws

' of Italy, but remember not any llory or authority
' teaching that any of our Kings would have had
' them here ufed. That of Stephen is related by that
' noble and moll learned Ftiar, Roger Bacon, in his

' Compendium Theologia, or his Opus minus (both thofe
' names are of one Ms book) where he is fpeaking of
' the Civil Laws of Italy, and that they are abufed and
' too much affected by Clergymen, leaving their pro-
' feffion to ftudy thofe Laws.' What he quotes from
Bacon is to this effect, he fays, that the feveral coun-

tries of Europe, fuch as England, France, Spain, (Jer-

many, were governed by Laws and conltitutions of

their own respectively, and fo were the people of Ita-

ly, therefore no reafon that the Englilh Clergy fhould

endeavour to bring in the Italian Laws, but rather

that they fhould live as their anccllors had done under

the Laws of their own country. King Stephen, ;

he, by a publick edict prohibited fo much as the

keeping the Italian Laws in a mini's cultody, and if .1

Lay King took fuch a method to prevent Laymen from

being Subjected to them, much more ought the Clci^y

to difdain thefe Laws that were made by and be-

longed to Laymen. Mr Selden afterward, obferves,

that tho' Bacon ii fo clear about the Civil Law, yet

another author, of full as great authority in things of

nature, fuggeftl, that it was a book of the Canon
1. ich Archbilhop Theobald brought with hitu

oe. All this, however, is very little to the

lie, ar.d if it proves any thing, proves direitly

: what our author has put into the mouth
of Pti ,lc Edward. Let us hear no.v, what another

great

(34) In the Pre-

fitc 10 the eighth

part of his Re-
ports, fol, 14,

(3 5) In his Note*

on Fortxlcue de

laudibui Itgum
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of Our laws, WaS deceived with that efteem and credit which it deferved, immediately aftar

it's

(16) Coke's In-

stitutes, P. iiio

cap. 99.

(37) De I.audibus

Legum Anglia;,

*'• 74*

(38) Ibid. p. 44,

great oracle of the Law takes to be the meaning of

this paflage (36). ' H. 6. had William de la Pole,
4 Duke of Suffolk, &c. who endeavoured to have
' brought in the Civil Laws, which was the occafion

* that the Chief Juftice Fortefcue wrote in the com-
4 mendation of the Laws of England, preferring them
4 for the government of this Land before the Civil
4 Laws. This Duke, with others, plotted the death
' and deftruftion of Humfry the good Duke of Gloce-
4 fler who ever flood in his way.' It is highly pro-

bable, that Sir John Fortefcue might differ with the

Duke of Suffolk, and it is not at all impoffible, that

the Duke of Suffolk might have a high opinion of the

Civil Law, tho' it would be no eafy matter to pro-

duce any proof of either. But what then ? The Duke
of Suffolk had been dead many years, and the whole

fcope of this treatife plainly proves, that it was writ

upon a fudden occafion, and all at a time. The laft

commentator, whofe name I am forry it is not in my
power to mention, gives quite another and a better

turn to this (37). ' King Henry the Sixth's Queen
' was neice to the Queen of France, and came out of
' a country where an arbitrary Government prevails

:

* in order to raife her own power, fhe infilled and
' infufed into her favourites, that the Duke of Glouce-
' Iter's adminiftration according to the ftridlnefs of the
* national Laws was mean, and below the dignity of
' that fovereign power and dominion which the Civil
4 Law conferr'd on the King's perfon, and therefore

' fhe countenanced fuch proceedings as looked impe-
* rious and abfolved from all reftridlion. Why may
* not our author have refpeft to this particular cha-
' rafter and cafe ?' This is very fenfible and very

clear, and, to fay the truth, the Chancellor's whole

book is very plainly built upon his apprehenfions, that

a foreign education, and living fo long in the earlier

part of his life in a foreign country, might have bad

effedls upon the young Prince's mind, and bring him
to have a diflike, or at lead an indifference for the

Laws and constitution of his native country. Sir John
Fortefcue was a man of probity, a man of loyalty, and

a man of letters, which his whole book and his whole

conduct fhows, for they are indeed reciprocal com-
ments upon each other. His probity appears in his

making the conflitution of England his firft and greatefl

temporal concern ; his loyalty was without reproach,

he adhered to King Henry and Prince Edward fo long

as they lived ; if he afterwards embraced the part of

King Edward, it was when Providence and the Laws

of the land had declared in his favour ; his knowledge

and learning are placed beyond difpute, by this and

by his other treatife, both which are fhort, plain, and

convincing. It remains, that in this note, according to

' the promife made in the text, we eflablifh the junc-

ture at which his treatife De Laudibus Legum Anglite

was written, and if this cannot be done in few words

yet no more fhall be ufed than are neceflary. The
paflage that I rely upon to fix within a year or fo at

the farthefl, is that which follows, and I infifl upon

it the rather, becaufe there is not a word faid of it by

any of the learned commentators, upon this excellent

work; it is in thefe words (38). • Now what man is

• there fo flout or refolute, who has once gone through
' this horrid trial by torture, be he never fo innocent,

' who will not rather confefs himfelf guilty of all

* kinds of wickednefs, than undergo the like tortures

• a fecond time, who would not rather die once, fince
4 death would put an end to all his fears, than to be
4 killed fo many times, and fuffer fo many hellifh tor-

* tures, more terrible than death itfelf ? Don't you re-

4 member, my Prince, a criminal, who when upon the
4 rack impeached of treafon a certain noble Knight,
4 a man of worth and loyalty, and declared that they
4 were Loth concerned together in the fame confpi-
4 racy : and being taken down from the rack he full

4 perfifled in the accufation, leafl he fhould again be
4 put to the queflion. Neverthclefs, being fo much
4 hurt and reduced by the feverity of the punifhment,

' that he was brought almoft to the point of death,
4 after he had the Viaticum and Sacraments admini-
4 fired to him, he then confeffed and took a very fo-

' lemn oath upon it,, by the Body of Chrifl, and as

' he was now as he imagined jufl going to expire;

4 he affirmed that the faid worthy Knight was innc-
4 cent, and clear of every thing he had laid to his
4 charge ; he added, that the tortures he was put to
4 were fo intolerable, that rather than fuffer over
4 again, he would accufe the fame perfon of the fame
4 crimes, nay, his own father, tho' when he faid this,
4 he was in the bitternefs of death, when all hopes of
4 recovery were over. Neither did he at lafl efcape
4 that ignominious death, for he was hanged, and at
4 the time and place of his execution, he acquitted
' the faid Knight of the crimes wherewith he had not
4 long before charged him. Such confeffions as thefe*
4

alas ! a great many others of thofe poor wretches
4 make, not led by a regard to truth, but compelled
4 to it by the exquifitenefs of their torments.' It is

very evident, that this flory was at that time of fo

great notoriety, as not to lay the Chancellor under
any neceffity of mentioning the perfon's name ; in the

next place, it is very apparent, that it was a very re-

cent thing with which the Prince was well acquainted,

and therefore likely to move him th6 more. Laftly,

the circumflances mentioned in the flory are fuch as

diflinguifhed it fufficiently. The informer was a mean
man, the perfon accufed a Knight, and otherways of
diflinguifhed reputation ; this accufation brought hira

into great trouble and danger, out of which, however,

he was at length extricated, and as for the inforrner,

his infidelity turned upon himfelf, and he was executed

upon his own evidence. Let us hear then what a cer-

tain Hiflorian fays, who lived in thefe times, and was
himfelf Sheriff of London, confequently well acquainted

with what he relates, and whofe authority therefore

ought not to be doubted. The flory he tells us, is in

the year 1468, and, in his own words, runs thus (39). (39) Fabi

4
Sir Thomas Cooke late Mayor of London, was by chron

' ?

4 one, named Hawkins, appeached of treafon, for the
4 which he was fent to the Tower, and his place
4 within London feized by the Lord Rivers, and his
4 wife and fervants clearly put out thereof. The caufe
4 was this. The forenamed Hawkins came upon a
4 feafon unto the faid Sir Thomas, requefling him to
4 lend a thoufand marks upon good furety, whereunto
' he anfwered, that firft he would know for whom it

4 fhould be, and for what intent. At length under-
4 Handing it fhould be for the ufe of Queen Margaret,
4 he anfwered he had no current wares, whereof any
4

fhifts might be made without too much lofs, and
4 therefore required Hawkins to move him no further
• in that matter, for he intended not to deal withal,
' yet the faid Hawkins exhorted him to remember
* what benefits he had received by her, when fhe was
' in profperity, as by making him her wardrober and
4 cuftomer of Hampton, &c. But by no means the
4

faid Cooke would grant goods nor money, altho' at
4

laft the faid Hawkins required but an hundred pounds,
4 he was fain to depart without the value of a penny,
4 and never came again to move him, which fo relied
4 two or three years after, till the faid Hawkins was
4

caft into the Tower, and at length brought to the
4 brake called the Duke of Excefter's daughter, by
4 means of which pain hefhewed many things, amongft
' the which, the motion was one that he had made
4 to Sir Thomas Cooke, and accufed himfelf fo far

' that he was put to death. By means of which con-
4

feffion, the faid Sir Thomas was troubled, as before
4

is fhewed, when the faid Sir Thomas had lain in the
4 Tower from Whitfuntide till about Michaelmas, in
' the which feafon many enquiries were made to find
4 him guilty, and ever quit, till one jury, by means of
4

Sir John Fog, indiifled him of treafon, after which
4 an Oyer and Terminer was kept at the Guild-hall,
4

in which fat with the Mayor the Duke of Clarence,
4

the Earl of Warwick, the Lord Rivers, Sir John
4 Fog, with other of the King's Council. To the
4 which place the faid Thomas was brought, and there
4 arraigned upon life and death, where he was ac-
4 quitted of the faid indidlment, and had to the Coun-
4 ter in Bread-Street, and from thence to the King's-
4 Bench. After a certain time that he was thus ac-

' quitted, his wife got again the poffeffion of her
' houfe, the which fhe found in an evil plight, for fuch
' fervants of the Lord Rivers, and Sir John Fog, as

4 were affigned to keep it, made havoqk of what they
4

lifted.

an's

4-97'
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it's being communicated to the learned men of the profeffion (d), then flourifhing in this

kingdom i and yet, notwithitanding the reputation both of the piece and it's author, it

continued long as a kind of jewel in private libraries •, and, when it was at laft publiflud,

came abroad in a manner little fuitable either to the value of the performance, or the refpedt

due to the memory of this reverend Sage in the law (V) ; but, by degrees, all theie incon-

veniencies have been removed, and, in conlequence ot feveral new editions, we have it

now in that Hate in which lb ufelul a book, and Co honourable for our conftitution, de-

ferved juftly to appear [L], But to return to our famous Chancellor. He had, without

doubt, a very good opinion of the date of King Henry's affairs, when he had intelligence

that the Duke of Clarence, and the Earl ot Warwick, had relealed him out of the Tower,

placed him again upon the throne, and forced his competitor King Edward to leave Eng-

land. Theft lucceiTes determined him not only to confent to the propofition made tor

Queen Margaret's going over with her only fon Prince Edward, but made him alfo refolve

to accompany her himlelf (f). Great preparations were made for this expedition, in which

they were favoured by the Erench King (g) •, but before they were in a condition to put to

fea, there happened a new change of affairs in England. For King Edward landing in the

North, advanced with a very fmall body of forces toYork, where, upon his folemn declaration

that he did not aim at the crown, but fought only reftitution to his duchy of York, and the

eftates belonging to his family (b), he quickly gained a fuperior force, with which, paffing

by Marquis Montacute, he entered London, and made King Henry the Sixth once more a

prifoner (;'). Then marching to Barnet, with his brother the Duke of Clarence, now re-

conciled to him, he fought the Earl of Warwick, who ftiled himlelf King Henry's Lieu-

tenant, upon Gladmore-Heath, on Eafter-Sunday, April the fourteenth 147 1, and there

gained a compleat victory (k). This, without doubt, was very unwelcome news to Queen
Margaret,

(40) Annals, p
410.

Fuller't Holy
Slate, p. 161.

Bu't'n': Lt'ccf-

trrlhirr, p. 577.

(41) Bibliotheca

f co-Hi-

• 493-

1991
uU (o\

(«•) See the Pre-

• the fulio

...D. 1741.

(/) Lei ind'i Col-
li ftanr i, Vol. II.

p. soj.

(g ) Hiftoire de

France, par V.

Daniel, Vol. VI.

P- 433-

{b, See Fabian,

Grafton, Stowe,

and Speed's Chro-
nicle],

(;') Contin. Hift.

Croylandenius.ap.

GaleScriptor. ve-

ter. rerum Angli-

can, Tom. I. p.

5i4>

(>) Leland't Col-

icftanea, Vol.11.

P- 534. 535-

' lifted. Alfo at his place in Effex, named Giddi-
* hall, were fet another fort to keep that place, the
' which deftroyed his deer in his park, his conies, and
' his firti, without reafon ; and fpared not brafs, pew-
1

ter, bedding, and all that they might carry, for the

* which might never one penny be gotten in recom-
' pence; yet could notSir Thomas Cooke be deli-

' vered till he had paid eight thoufand pounds to the

* King, and eight hundred pounds to the Queen.'

We are farther told by Stowe, that Sir John Mark-
ham, Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench, having di--

re<fled the Jury that Sir Thomas Cooke's offence was
but mifprifion of treafon, the Lord Rivers, and the

Duchefi of Bedford, his wife, informed the King there-

of, and prevailed upon him afterwards to difmifs him
from his office (40). If therefore this be the ftory to

which oar learned author alludes, as methinks there is

no great reafon to doubt that it mud be ; then, it fol-

lows plainly the difcourfe could not be written before

the year 1469, and indeed there are fome other cir-

cumftances in that treatife, which might be urged to

the fame purpofe, but this being remarkably clear, and

fo well attelled by our anticnt Hiftorians, there does

not fcem to be any neceffity of alledging farther evi-

dence, when r.orhing can poffibly be oppofed to it,

but bare conjectures without proof, or even probabi-

lity to fupport them.

[L] Defcrvedjuftly to appear ] The hiftory of the

feveral editions of this celebrated work, is not a bare

matter of curiofity, but alfo of ufe, becaufe (except

very briefly, by Bifhop Tanner) (41) we have not

hitherto had fo diftindt a catalogue of them, as might
be wifhed. It firft appeared in Latin only, under the

following title, which fecms to have been that of the

manufcript from whence it was printed.

Prrrnobilis militis ctgnamnte Fortefcue, De polilica

adminijlratione & ItgiotU cinilibus Florentifftmi regni

Anglia: Commentarius. Lond. per Ed. Whitchurch,

temp. Hear. VIII. 1 zmo.

It was again printed in Latin and Englifli, by the

care of Robert Mulcaller, Lond. 1567, \zmo. it was
alfo publifhed in Englilh alone, under the following

title,

A learned Commentary of the Politic Laws of Eng-
land : 11 herein, by mojl pithy reafons and demonfiru-

tions, they are plainly proved to excel, as ive-'l the Ci

vil Laws of the Empire, ai alfo all other Law3 of the

World ; with a large difcourfe of the difference be-

t-.:etn the two Governments of Kingdom!, tvbereof the

one is only regal ; and the other con/ifeth of regal and
politic adminiftration c.rjoined. Load. I 599. 8vo.

It was again publilh?d both in Lathi and Englifh,

with the fodowing title

De Laudibus Lcgum Angliae, -written by Sir |ohn

Fortefcue, Lord Chief Ju/lice, and after Lord Chan-

VOL. III. No. 167.

cellar to King Henry the Sixth. Hereto are aided the

two funis of Sir Ralph de Hengham, Lord Chief Juf-
tice to King Edward the Firft, commonly called Heng-
ham Magna, & Hengham Parva, moitb notes, both

en Fortefcue and Hengham. By that famous and
learned Antiquary, John Selden, Efq; Lond. 1 61 6,

1640. 8vo. 1672. i2mo.
Some of thefe, and more efpecially the lad edition,

were very faulty ; the Stationers, as a certain author

juilly obferves, regarding no body's profit but their

own. In the mean time it came out again, foon after

the Reftoration, in a very flourifhing drefs ; and tho' I

cannot fay with, yet involved in the following pom-
pous title.

Fortescutus IllustraTus ; or a Commentary on

that nervous treatife, De Laudibus Legum Anglix ;

written by Sir John Fortefcue, Knight, firft Lord Chief
Jullice, after Lord Chancellor to King Henry the Sixth,

which treatife dedicated ti Prince Edward, that King's

fon and heir 'whom he attended in his retirement into

France, and to whom he loyally and affectionately im-

parted himfclf in the •virtue and variety of his excel-

lent difcourfe, he purpofely wrote to confolidate his

princely mind in the love and approbation of the good
Laws of England, and of the laudable cujloms of this

his native country. The beroick defign of ivbofe excel-

lent judgment and loyal addiclion to his Prince, is hum-
bly endeavoured to be revived, admired, and advanced
by Edward Waterhoufe, Efauire. Lond. 1663. folio.

The very language of this title is a fufficient fam-
ple of the book, where the reader will find a profu-

fion of learning, and yet meet with very little fatif-

fAclion. A fhort chapter, a line, nay, a word, fur-

nifties occafion, I cannot prevail upon myfelf to fay,

matter, for a folio page, divcrfificd with variety of lan-

guages, and embroidered with numerous quotations

from Schoolmen and Divines, as well as Lawyers.

This Commentary however was ticenfed by the Judges,

and dedicated to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon, and

perhaps with a view to this dedication, the book
in fome mcafure written, a. the reader may perceive,

from the following parallel, which our commentator
ha, drawn between his author and his patron ( :

* My noble text, Matter, and your noble ft- If,
I

' he, to the Earl of Clarendon were Both Gcn-
' tlcmen by birth, both Lawyers by breeding, both
' Knights by degree, both wife men by experience,
' both loyal attendants on your Sovereigns reo
4 abroad, and both honoured by your Sovereigns with
' the trull and ftatc of Chancellors.' The lad edition

we (hall mcn;ion, n that printed at London in folio,

in 1732, again in 1-.J.1, with ,i copious preface, and
with large, learned, and ufeful annotations, an accu-

rate index, and whatever elfc is nccefTiry to fatijfy a

curious and inquifitive reader.

21 U_ [M] The
'

(41) Fortefrutui

iUuftratut, Lond.

1663. fol.
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(l) Hift. Croy-

J.iiul. Continual:.

P- 555-

(m) See Fabian,

Grafton, Stowe,

Holinihed,

Speed.

(») Cooper's

Chronicle, fol.

267.

(o) Nicholfon's

Engl. HiSor. Li-

brary, p. 233.

fj>) Holinfried's

Chronicle, Vol.
II. p. 688.

(?) See Stowe,
Grafton, Speed.

(V)Leland Collec-

tanea, Vol II. p.

506.

(») Cotton's A-
bridgment of the
Records, p. 693,

(0 Sir Robt. At-
kins's Hift.Glou-

cefterihire, p.4&5.

(*) As appears

from his Preface

to Fortefcue's

Book de laudihus.

F ORTESC U E.
Margaret, who, with Prince Edward, Sir John Fortefcue, ftiled Lord Chancellor of Eng-
land, the Prior of St John's, who had the title of Lord High-Treafurer, LordWenlock,
and feveral others, landed the very fame day at Weymouth, in Dorfetfhire (I). However,
being joined by the Duke of Exeter and the Earl of Devonfhire, me refolved toprofecute
her defign, and to make head againft the conqueror, relying upon a great reinforcement
which was expe&ed from Jafper Earl of Pembroke, who was railing men in Wales for the
fervice of King Henry im). But this was prevented by the vigilance of King Edward,
who, having recruited his army as foon as poflible, marched Weftward, and reduced his

enemies to the neceffity of fighting near Tewkfbury, in Gloucefterfhire. This battle was
fought on Saturday the fourth of May 147 1, and was very bloody ; but at length ended in

the total defeat of the Queen's army, the Queen herfelf, the Prince, and mod of the great

perfons in her army, being either killed or taken prifoners (»). There is faid to be a tra-

dition, that, after this decifive ftroke, Sir John Fortefcue retired to his feat at Ebberton or
Ebrighton, three miles from Camden in Gloucefterfhire, where he pafled the remainder
of his days in privacy (0). But Hiftory fpeaks another language ; for by that we are inform-
ed, that Prince Edward, being delivered by the gentleman who took him, upon promife
ofpreferving his life, was, for a haughty an fwer given to King Edward, bafely murdered
by the Dukes of Clarence and Gloucefter, the Lord Haftings, and others (p). The Duke
of Somerfet, the Lord St John, Sir Humphry Audley, and Sir Gervafe Clifton, having retired

into a church in Tewkfbury, continued there upon the King's promife of pardon, though
they might have efcaped from Saturday to Monday, when they were taken out and be-

headed (q) ; at the fame time Queen Margaret, the Lady Anne, Widow to Prince Edward,
the Countefs of Devonfhire, the Lady Catherine Vaus, Sir John Fortefcue, Sir John SaincSt-

lowe, Sir Henry Rous, Thomas Ormond, DrMackerell, and five others, were fpared (r).

It is very certain, that in a fhort time King Edward was prevailed upon to pardon and re-

leafe Sir John Fortefcue (s) ; nor is it at all impoflible that he likewife reftored him to this

eftate, which was of the value of four hundred pounds a year. This, I fay, is not at all

improbable, fince Sir John Burg, to whom the manor of Ebrighton had been given, died

the very fame year (/). There is no manner of doubt that our Chancellor, feeing the affairs

of the Houfe of Lancafter entirely overturned, endeavoured to reconcile himfelf to the vic-

torious Edward the Fourth, and that in this he fucceeded ; and it was in order to facilitate

this reconciliation, that he wrote a kind of apology for his own condudl, which treatife the

learned Selden had feen («), and of which fome manufcript copies are ftiil preferved, tho*

it has never yet been publifhed [M], After all thefe extraordinary changes, as well of his

matters as of his fortunes, Sir John Fortefcue preferved his old principles, in regard to the

conftitution, as appears from another learned and valuable work of his, written in the Eng-
lifh

in Biblioth.

?ei«n.

Bod-

fM] Tho'
1

it has never yet been publijhed.] The
title of the piece hinted at in the text at large, funs

thus.

Sir John Fortefcue'.; Declaracioun upon certayn ivry-

tingh fent out of Scotteland, agenfl the Kyngis title

(43) MS. Digby of his Rota/me of Englond (43). By luay of Dialogue.

There is no doubt at all with me, that if we had

this treatife publifhed, we fhould fee that he made a

very grateful return to the King for his mercy, which,

more than one writer intimates, he freely obtained; but

having formerly written in direct terms againft the

title of the Houfe of York, as well as in defence of

that of Lancafter, he judged it highly expedient for

him now to give a fair account of his changing his

fentiments, for this may be well deduced from what

Selden fays in his preface, where fpeaking of our au-

thor's taking the title of Chancellor, he delivers him-

felf thus. ' In his Declaration, or rather Retraclation,
' of that he had written againft the title of the Houfe
' of York, himfelf, puts in the mouth of a friend of his

' expoftulating with him thefe words, confidering that
' ye were the chief Chancellor to the faid late King. 1

But tho' we mention this, to fhew the fenfe he had

of the royal mercy extended to him, yet we have in

the text refuted from authority, the groundlefs infi-

nuation of a certain writer a little too apt to advance

things at random, contained in thefe words (44). * I

' fuppofe he grew weary of banifliment, and the inte-

' refts of the Houfe of Lancafter, fome time before the

' unhappy return of the Queen and her fon, uporrthe
' Earl of Warwick's revolt, fince we do not hear of
' him in their retinue.' It is fhewn in the text, that

he was in their retinue, if that expreffion muft be ufed

towards a man of his rank, and that he (hared in the

difmal confequences of the decifive defeat at Tewkf-
bury ; fo that to fay, as the fame writer does, that he

changed his fide and his principles is extremely harm,

and was certainly the eftefts of that writer's not know-
ing the true ftate of his cafe. But a captious reader

may pofiibly have it at his tongue's end to fay ; fince

<44) Nicholfon's

T.nglifh Hifror.

Library, p. J 3 3.

you acknowledge that you have not feen this treatife,

how, with any certainty, can you know it ? To this it

is very fit that an anfwer ftiould be given ; for to be
angry with a man's conjecture, without offering any
thing towards the difproof of it, is not only acting

rudely, but ridiculoufly. But mark what is the true

ftate of the queftion. I very readily acknowledge that

he changed his political opinions, but I deny that he
either changed his fide or his principles. Not his fide,

for he adhered to King Henry and Prince Edward as

long as they lived, fo that he did not pafs from fide

to fide, but very wifely fubmitted when he faw that

refiftance was both vain and unjuft. Not his princi-

ples either, for we fhall fee that he fteadily main-

tained them after he acknowledged the right as well

as the power to be in the Houfe of York. Now to

prove all this, notwithftanding that remarkable dia-

logue of his ftill fhut up in a library, let us hear what
Sir Edward Coke fays (45), who had perufed this (45) In the Pre-

treatife, and who will not only give us a general view face t0 the tentl1

of its contents, but his opinion hkewiie or his prede-

ceffor's practice, and a better opinion than his in a

point of this nature, all things confidered, cannot be

eafily had ; take it then in his own words. ' Fortefcue

' De Laudihus Legum Anglia : this book was written

* in the reign of King Henry the Sixth, in commen-
* dation of the Laws of England, containing withal
* much excellent matter worthy the reading : he wrote
* alfo a book in defence of the title of King Henry
* the Sixth, his Sovereign Lord and Matter, to the
' Crown of England, but after, out of truth and con-
' fcience, retradted the fame, both which I have : where-
' in he deferved fingular commendation, in that he
' was not amongft the number of thofe, qui fuos amaf-
' fent errores, but yielded to truth when he found it.

' This Sir John Fortefcue was Lord Chief Juftice of
' England, and his pofterity remain in great and good
' account to this day.' This certainly is decifive, and

comes up fully to all that I have faid.

[iVj Which

Part of his Re-

ports.
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Iifh language (f»), and publifhed in the reign of Queen Anne ; which, tho* ir has not been (

1U
) s*«J»»i«

hitherto obferved, appears, from fome palTagcs contained therein, to have been written ftSkta1
not only after his being pardoned, but for the lervice of Edward IV. my reafons for afTert- NotM '

ing which will appear in the notes [N]. As to his other writings, as we know nothing

more

{46) See an Ac-

count or" th

Adiiin Fortefcue

in the next Arti-

cle; from whence

will appear he wis

not the Chancel-

lor ' defccneUriti

JU<Jiu!,

.XI.

[#] Which will apptar in the notes.] The title of

this work, as it Stood in it's original edition, runs thus :

;
r:
.c Difference between an abiolute and limited Mo-

narchy, as it marl particularly regards the EngliSh Con

ftitution ; being a Treati/e, written by Sir John For-

tefcue, Knight, Lord Chief Juftice, and Lord High-

Chancellor of England, under King Henry VI. Faith-

fully tranferibed from the Manufcript Copy in the Bod-

leian Library, and collated'•with three other Manufcripts.

Publijbtd with font Remarks, by John Fortefcue Aland,

of the Inner-Temple, Efq; F. R. S. Lond. 171^. 81/9.

In reference to the genuinenefs of the peice, and to

the certainty of it's being our author's, hear what the

right honourable editor thereof, John, Baron Fortef-

cue of" Credans, in the County of Waterlcrd, (for fo

Mr Fortefcue Aland was afterwards created) fays in his

Preface. ' The firft copy of this piece, I faw at Ox-
* ford fome years ago, in the Bodleian Library, among
' the manufcripts of Mr Selden, and being taken with
' the excellency of the fubjedt, I procured a tranfeript

* of it, which I carefully examined myfelf in Oxford,
' and collated the fame with three other manufcript
" copies, two of which I found in the lame library,

' among the manufcripts of Archbifhop Laud, and Sir
1 Kenclm Digby ; and the third, I found in the Cot-
' ton Library. But this copy is the faired, mod per-
' feet, and compleat of them all, and was transcribed

* by Sir Adrian F'ortefcue's own hand, who was a de-
' feendant from our author, and lived in the reign of
* King Henry VIII ; for I find written upon this

* copy, thefe words: Jjie Liber p< rtir.et Adriano For-
' tefcue, Militi, manu propria fcriptits, Anno Domini
' 1532, is Anno Regis H. VIII. 24 (46). But Arch-
* bilhop Laud's copy feems to be the moll ancient,

' for therein are to be found feveral Saxon characters
' in feveral places, and fome very old words different

' from thofe in this copy ; but all the various readings
' which are material, for the curious Antiquary, I have
' noted in the margin of this book. As to the lan-

' guagc » it n trie EngliSh of thofe times, participating

' very much of the nature of the Saxon tongue ; for it

' his in it many words, and terminations of words, as

* alfo many phrafes, purely Saxon : And I chofe to pub-
' lifh it in it's own native drefs, not only as it is a cu-
' rious piece of antiquity, but that every man may be
' judge for himfelf of the true lenfe and meaning of
' our author ; and lay no imputation on the publisher

' of altering the fenfe, in attempting to give it a more
' modern drefs.'

It is not eafy to apprehend what the caufc might be,

which hindred the noble editor from fpeaking clearly

of the occafionand defign for, or time in, which it was

written ; but certain it is, that none of thefe arc par-

ticularly marked, neither is the leafl word faid, that

this treatife was penned in favour of King Edward the

Fourth, which, rot withstanding, may be proved Torn

feveral paflages in the book itfelf, though it cannot be

denied, that in the title of the manufcript in the Cotton

Library, it is faid to be addreflcd to King Henry the

Sixth (4.7) ; thistreatife is divided into twenty chapters,

we will briefly run over the contents of them all. In

the firft, he fhews the difference between an abiolute

and a limited monarchy, which he very plainly and fen-

fibly places in a King's ruling by laws of his own mak-
ing, which he calls Dominium Resale ; and in a Prince's

governing by laws made with theconfent of his fubj-

which he calls Dominium I'oliticum {y Regale. In the

fecond chapter, he points out the means by which thefe

differences in government grew, and that with equal

pcrfpicuity and fagacity. He fuppoic.-, that in rougher
and more bubarous times fuch as had followers, and
power, m.ii!c ufc of them to fettle principalities, and
fo ruled their people when fettled, as they did before,

that is, by their mere will and pleafnre. S
men were become milder and more civilized, he thil

they chofe their own governors, and prefcribed the

term; upon which they would be governed ; hence he

takes occafion to oblcrve, that when Brute firft fettled

this ifland, he brought with him a colony, and confe-

qucntly mull have previoufly agreed with them how
pdblic affairs fliould be adminiltred. Let no hafty

critic, or forward politician, blame our reverend author

forgiving credit to what'others flilea fable; but let them
obferve the good ufc he has made of this piece of vulgar

hiflory, whether true or falfe, viz. to (hew that there

never was fuch a thing as abiolute government cfta-

blifhed in this ifland, and before they rejedt his reafons

for it, let them be fure they can affign better. The
bufinefs of his third chapter, is to Shew the fruits of art

abfolute and of a limited government ; he inftances, as

to the former in France ; and fhews that the govern-

ment there became abfolute by our invafions, when
their Kings, pleading neceffity for raising fupplies, and
the impoffibility of calling their Eftatcs, took thence oc-

cafion to tax the common people at their pleafure,

whence had arifen their poverty and diftreffed condition,

which he largely and pathetically defcribes ; and he
deduces the power and ltrength of the Englifh nation,

from their living under the other form of rule, which
enabled them not only to defend themfelves, but to

conquer their neighbours ; and thus, fays he, we may
judge of the nature of governments by our Saviour's

rule, by their fruits /hall ye know them. Thefe three

chapters fall in fo exactly with the beginning of his

book, de Laudibus Legum Anglic ; that, as the laft

and belt commentator upon that piece obferves,

it is impoSfible he Should not have referred to ir, as he
does to another treatile, if that work had not been

compofed before this. In his fourth chapter, he fhews

how the French King's revenues come to be double

to that of the King of England ; becaufe, fays he, the

French King takes what he pleafes, and the King of

England what his people will pleafe to give him. In

the fifth chapter, he fhews the mifchiefs that arife from

a King's being poor, and more efpecially from his be-

ing in debt ; and this he does very fully, though very

concifely, arguing, that as he muft always pay more in

fuch circumltances, than he would need to pay if in

better ; fo what he pays, coming in the end out of his

peoples pockets, the nation muft be impoverished that

Suffers their King to be diStreSTed. In the Sixth chapter,

he Shews the ordinary charges of the realm, in which
he obferves, that tonnage and poundage ought not to be
confidered as a part of the King's general revenue,

fince it is given for a particular ufe, and Should only be

applied to the maintaining his dominion of the Seas.

His Seventh chapter, treats of the extraordinary

expencc of the crown. In the eighth, he fhews,

that if the King's fettled revenue be not fufticicnt,

it is the duty of his fubjefts to fupply him, and in

this kingdom more efpecially, where both the

King's ordinary and extraordinary expenccs, are

cmploy'd for the benefit of his people. He infifls in

his ninth chapter, on the danger of fubjecls be-

coming too potent ; and he obferves, that in France,

the government was never fubverted but by fuch

potent fubjeits ; here I muft crave the liberty of citing

his own words. * In our days, fays he, we have feen
' a fubgctt of the Frcnchc Kyng gyvyn battel to the
' fame Kyng, and put him to flight, and afterward be-
' fcgid him in Parife, his grettcll Cytc, and fo kepie
' hym thcr, unto the time his faid Kyng had made
' fuch end with him, his adherents and fautours, aj

' he defired. We have alfo feen in our Realmc, fum
* of the Kyng's fubgctts gevyn hym batell, by occa-

* fyoun that their lyvclood and offices were the gretttfl

' of the lond, and els they would nor could have done
' fo. The Erlys of Lvc.llrc, and of Glouccftrc, which
' then war the grctteft Lord; of England, rofe ageyn
' thcyr Kyng, Hcrry the thirdc, and tokc hym and
1 his fon prifoners in the fcld. Whichc maner of de-
' mcanyng the Kyng of Scotts, that Lift dyyd, drcdyng
' to be pratftyfyd in his lond, put out of the fame lond,
' th v.hofc lyvclood and niyght mi
' ncre hand equivalent to his ownc, movyd thcrto by
' non other caufc, five only drede of hi* rebellion.'

The reafon of citing this paSTagc, is, on account of it'.

helping us to feveral dates. The French fubjed, who
defeated
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more of them than the titles, and the commendations that have been bellowed upon them
by fuch as have perufed them, we cannot pretend to fay when they were written, one only

excepted,

(4*) DuTillet
Chronique abbre-

ge du Roys de

France, p. 135,
136.

(49) Drum-
mond's Hift. of

Scotland, p. 108.

defeated his Sovereign, and fhut him up In the city of
Paris, till he made a treaty to his fatisfadtion, was
Charles Count de Charolois, eld eft fon to the Duke of

Burgundy, who formed a league of the great French
Lords, againft Lewis XI, which produced the civil

war, covered with the fpecious title of the Publick

Good; he gained the battle of Montlehery, on Tuef-
day, July 16, 1465, and forced the King to grant

him and his affociates what they pleafed (48). The
King of Scots fpoken of, as long before deceafed, was
James the Second, who died in 1460 (49). In the

tenth chapter, he enquires how the Crown may be belt

endowed ; and therein he determines, that, all things

confidered, the beft method for increafing the King's

Revenue, was to augment his Crown Lands. In the

eleventh chapter, he fhews how this may be done by a

refumption, but with due care, and under proper re-

strictions ; and therein he feems to exempt the King's

brethren, to whom, for their fervices, as well as their

being nigh in blood to his Highnefs, he fays, the King
had given lands, and that it did not become his mag-
nificence to aft otherwife. This plainly fhews, that

the King he means, was Edward the Fourth ; for con-

fidering the dates formerly fixed, he could mean no
other ; at the clofe of the chapter, he propofes that a
large fubfidy fhould be given the King by his people,

that he may be able to give ample rewards to thofe

from whom the lands which he had inconfiderately be-

llowed upon them, fhould be taken, and this to pre-

vent the King's falling into poverty again. The dif-

mal confequences that mult neceffarily follow the bring-

ing the Commons of this Realm into poverty, is the

fubjefl of the twelfth chapter, which, though at firft

fight it may feem, in a great meafure, antiquated ; yet,

if ftriftly and foberly confidered, the grounds of his

obfervations will yet be found true ; for he fays, that

on one hand, thefe needy Commons will be moft ready

to rife up againft the government ; and, on the other,

fuch as are not inclined to rife, will not have where-

withal to help the government ; whence he infers, that

if a people be rich, the King ought to be rich ; but,

if the people be not rich, the King muft be poor : It

appears from the particular mention of taxes in this

chapter, that this treatife muft have been written after

the year 1474. In the thirteenth chapter, he labours

to prove, that the only reafon why the French do not

rebel, is their want of courage ; and upon this, he ad-

vances a very odd faft, that there were more men
hanged in a year k England, for robbery and man-

slaughter, than in feven years in France for the fame

crimes ; he fays, that in Scotland, there was hardly a

man hanged for robbery once in feven years ; but, in

England, fays he, if a man be very poor, and fee an-

other very rich, whom he may defpoil by force, he

will not fail to do fo. In France, therefore, fays he,

it is not their poverty, but their want of heart, that

keeps men from rifing. In the fourteenth chapter, he

propofes an a£t of Refumption, and a large fubfidy, as

the only means by which the grandeur of the Crown
could be reftored ; and the Commons freed from the

neceffity of giving continual fupplies. The title pf his

fifteenth chapter is, how the King's Council may be

beft chofen and eftablifhed ; this feems to have been a

favourite defign of his, and to have coft him much
more pains than any in his book ; and therefore, as

well as becaufe it is fhorr, we well give it the reader
,

precifely in his own words. ' The Kings Counceile
' was wont to be chofyn of grete Princis, and of the

* gretteft Lords, both Spirituellis and Temporallis, of
* the Realm ; and alfo of other men that wer in grete

' auclorite and offices. Which Lords and Officers, had
' nerehand as many matters of their own to be treatid

' in the Counceile, as had the Kyng. Wher thorow
' whan thay came togeders, thay was fo occupyyd
' with their own maters, and with the maters of their

' kynne, fervants, and tenaunts, that they intendyd but
' lityll, and other while, nothyng to the Kyng's ma-
' ters : and alfo, ther war but fewe maters of the

* Kyng's, but if the fame maters, tovvchid alfo the
' faid Counceylors, their cofyns, their fervaunts, te-

' naunts, or fuch other as thay owy'd favor unto. And
' what lowar man was than fytting in that Counceile,

thatdurft, fay, ageyn the opynyoun of any of the grete
Lords ? And might not than men make, by meanys
of corrupcion, fum of the fervaunts and Counceillours,
of fome of the Lords, to move the Lords to parcya-
lite, and to make them favourable and parcyaL is
wer the fame fervaunts, or the parties that fo movyd
them. Than could no mater treatid in the Councile
be kepte privy and fecrete. For the Lords oftyn
tymes tould to their Counceylours and fervaunts, that
had fewyd to them for the maters, hou thay had
fped in them, and who was ageyn them. Hou may
the Kyng be councelid to reltrayne gevyng away of
his loud j of gevyng of offices corodyes, or pencions
of abbeys, by fuch gret Lords, to other menys fer-
vants, fythen they moft defyer fuch gyfts for them-
felfand their fervants. Which thyngs confydery'd,
and alfo many other, which fchal be fchewy'd here-
after, hyt is thought good, that the Kyng had a
Counceile chofyn and eftablifchid, in the fourme that
followith, or in fome other fourme like thereunto.
Firft, that ther were chofyn xii temporal men, and
xii fpirituall men, of the wifeft and beft difpofyd
men that can be found in al the parties of the lande ;

and that they be fworne to counceile the Kyng, after

a fourme to be devyfyd for their othe. And in efpe-
cyall, that thay fchal take no fee, nor clothyng,
nor reward, of any man, excepte only of the Kyng,
like as the Juftices of the Kyng's Benche, and of the
Common Place, be fworne, whan thay take their

offices. And that thees xxiv be always Counceilors ;

but, if ther be any defawte fovvnd in them, or that
yt lyft the Kyng, by the advyfe of the more partie

"

of them, to chaunge any of them. And that every
year, be chofyn by the Kyng, iv" Lords Spiritual,

and iv" Lords Temporal, to be for that yere of the
fame Counceile, in like fourme as the faid xxiv fchal

be. And that they al have an heede, or a cheffe

ruler, one of the faid xxiv, and chofyn and appoin-
tyd by the Kyng, havyng his office at the Kyng's
pleafure, which may then be callid Capita/is Concili-

arius. Hyt fchal not be neceffarye, that the xij fpi-

ritual men of this Counceile, have fo grete wages as

the xij temporal, becaufe they fchal not nede to kepe
an houfehold in their countrey, while thay be abfenf,

as the temporal men muft needs do, for their wives
and children. By which confyderation, the Spiritual

Judges, in the Court of Parlement of Paris, takyn
but CC franks by the yere ; whereas, the Temporal
Judges thereof, takyn by the year CCC frankes.

The faid viij Lords alfo, which, by reafon of their

Baronies and aftats, ben to the Kyng always, Confeli-

arii nati, and therfor oughtyn to counceile him at al

tymys, whan he woll nedyn not to have grete wags
for their attendaunce to this Conceile, which fhall laft

but for a yere. For temporal men, which, by rea-

fon of their enheritance and lyvelood, been made
Scheriffs for a yere, takyn of the Kyng lityl and al-

moft no thyng, for their fervice of that yere. And
though that wages of the faid xxiv Counceilors, feme
a new and a grete charge to the Kyng, yet, whan it

is confidered hou grete wages the grete Lords, and
other men, which wer of the Kyng's Counceile, in

tymes paffed, toke for their attendaunce therunto,

which maner of Counceile was nothyng fo behovefull

to the Kyng, and to his Realme, as this wol be,

which wags fchal than forwith ceaffe ; the wages of

the xxiv Councillors fchal appere no grete charge to

the Kyng. And I can fuppofe, that fumme Kyngs
before this tyme, have gevyn to fum one man that

hath fervyd him, as mych lyvelood yerely, as the

faid wages woll come unto. And if the fame wags
be thought fo grete charge unto the Kyng, the fore-

faid Counceillours may be in lefs nombre, as to be

xvi en Counceillours of private perfonys, with ij Lords

Spiritual, and ij Lords Temporal, fo as than they

be in all xx" Perfons. Thees Counceillours may •

continually, at fuch houres as fchall be affigned to

them, comeune and deliber upon the maters of de-

ficultie, that fallen to the Kyng ; and than upon the

maters of the polycie of the Realme : as how the

going out of the money may be reftraynyd ; how bul-

lion may be brought into this land ; how alfo plate,

« jewels,
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bxeepted, to which he refers in a treatife already mentioned j bur, however, we have taken

all the care poflible to reprcfent thofe titles diftindlly, and to give the readef the beft lights

v.c can, where they may yet b: found and confulted by fuch as have the curiofuy to en-

quire alter the labours of this excellent perfon, which, from what we have feen of hi-;

compolitions, cannot but be elkemed every way worthy of perulal [0]. We know no-

•997

(fo)Fng
Libtarjr, p. 23;.

. and money, late borne outc, mav be gctyn

* vn age in. 6F which, right wife men may foon find

* the meanys. And alfo, hou the pricys of merchaun-
' dile.-, growyn in this lond, m.iy be holden up and
' encre.uYd, and theprycysof merchaundife, brought
' into this lond, abatyd. How our NaVye may be

' teaynten) d and augmentyd ; and upon fuch other

pointz of polycie, to the gretteft profit and encrc.ue

* that ever came to this lond. IIou alib the Lawy's
' may be amendyd in fuch thyngs as thay node rcfor-

mation in, wher thorough the Parlemcntsfchall or may
' do more good in a nioneth, to the amendment of
' the Lawe, than thay may do in a yere, if the amend

-

' ment thereof -be not debatid, and by fuch counceile

' rypynd to their hands. Thcr may be of this Coun-
* ceile, when the; lillc to come thereunto, or that

' they be defyryd by the faid Counceilors, the grettcll

' officers of the land, as Chauncelor, Treforar, and
' Pryvve Scale, of which the Chancelor, whan he is

' prefent, may be Hye Prefident, and have the fu-

' preme rule of al the Counceile. Alfo, the Juges
' and Farons of th' Efcheker, and the Clerk of the

* Rollis, and fuch Lords as the faid forfaid Councei-
' lors woll defyer to be with them, for matters of
' grete diffyculty may be of this Counceile, whan they
' be defyryd, and els not. All other maters which

fchal conferne this Counceile; as whan a Counceilor
' dyyth, hou a new Counceylor fchal be chofyn, how
' many howrs of the day this Counceil fchal fyt, whan
' they fchal have any vacation, how long any of them
' may be abfent, hou he fchal have his leve and
* lycenfe, with al other articles neceffary for the de-
* meanyng and rule of this counceile may be con-
" ceyvyd by leyfure and put in a boke, and that bokc
' kept in this counceile as a regiilre, or an ordynal
* hoa thay fchal do and be orderyd in every thyng.'

The fixteenth chapter (hews how the Romans prof-

pered while their fenate was maintained in its full au-

thority, and how it declined when the credit and
freedom of that venerable affembly decay'd. In the

feventeenth chapter, inductions are given as to the

manner in which places ought to be beftowed, and it

is therein obferved, that the King had above a thou-

fand offices in his gift. In the eighteenth are adver-

tifements concerning the bellowing of penfions. In

the nineteenth, the advantages which might arife from

thefe regulations are fully Hated, and in Archbifhop

Laud's manufcript this chapter ends abruptly, part of

it being loft, but in Sjr Adrian Fortefcuc's manufcript

this is fupplicd, and therein is a prayer in direct terms

for King Edward the Fourth, for whofe ufe, as from

many other circumilances, we have proved this treatife

was undoubtedly written. The twentieth, that is the

lail chapter, demonftrates the expediency of the King's

beftowing no gifts but by letters patent under his great

feal, by and with the advice of his Privy Council,

which, as this able ft.atcfman very judicioufly obferves,

would not only prevent improper and exceflivc gifts,

but alfo fave the King the trouble of denying, or, at

leaft, his being expofed to unfeemly and importunate

follicitations. Take it altogether, and it will appear

to be a work which afFoid. as full evidence of the

learning, wifdom, uprightnefa, publick fpirit, and loyal

gratitude of its author, as any that is extant, cither in

ours or in any modern language ; and which as it is illu-

flrated with the learned Judge Fortefcuc's notes, may
certainly be of very great ufc to all who are inclined

to ftudy the original and true foundation of our laws

and civil constitutions.

[O] Every iuay worthy of perufal.] 1 he care with

which this gicat man's worKs have been fo long pre-

ferved, the variety of copies, in different librari*

numerous editions of his little treatife, in
j

of the Laws of England, are more than fufficient to

t r Mtc that ill ground 11 as ill bred, cei

whofe rank and function, fhould have retrained

from fuch i. ' ln S''gc, more especially of fo

iu.ee in bis grave

I. 111. No. CLXVI1I.

thing

' he wrote, fays he, other two books of the diflinc-

' tion, betwixt Dominium Rtgalt & Politicum, and a
' retractation of his errors, about the title of the
' Houfc of York, both which are Mill pretty common
1

in manufcript, but have not yet been thought worthy
' of the prefs. A third, he compiled likewife, as

' himfclf tells us, for the ufe of Prince Edward, which
' treated, de natura legit natura ; and, in the opi-
' nion of its author, was a notably fhrewd piece : but
' whether 'tis now loft, or wasdeftroyed, and recanted
' upon the forementioncd change of his fide and prin-
' ciples, I cannot tell.' We may believe him, fince

we fhall (hew that his intelligence, at leaft in this

point, was of no greater extent than his good man-
ners. All the pieces that he ever was acquainted

with, have been already mentioned, one only ex-

cepted, that, and the reft, arc as follows.

Opufculum de Natura ligis Natura, Sec. (;t). Apretty
fair book for the time when it was written. ' A cu-
' rious MS. on paper, fmall folio, with large margins,
' efpecially at the bottom, writ on both fides, with-
' out introduction, dedication, or preface.' Each
chapter hath its contents. The whole title is,

Opufculum de Natura legis Natura, (jf de ejus cen-

fura in Succefftone Regnorum Supremorum. i. e. 'A
' fhort treatife of the Nature of the Law of Nature,
' and its influence in the Succeflion of independent So-
' vereignties.' It is diftinguiflied as a firft part (pars
prima). The conclufion of this piece (capxLvm)
feems to intimate, an argument upon the rules of Suc-

ceflion to Kingdoms in general. It is in the following

words; Scriptor progreditur, alium fuperinde, quod dt

jure fuccedendi in regnis, fupremis intitulabitur, exor-

diens fie libellum. This fecond part is now loft,

or probably deftroy'd by its author. Mr Waterhoufe,

in his commentary on Fortefcue, mentions the Opuf-
culum (52), under the chara&er of an excellent trea-

tife ; a book of worth and weight, purpofely penned
to fet forth to the Prince the juft meafurc of govern-

ment, according to the law of nature and nations.

Tho' the language be a little incorrect, the fenfe, con-
fidering the time when the author wrote, is very ex-
traordinary ; and he muft be allowed to have been a
perfon of general and ufeful learning. This is alfo in

the Worfley Library, under the title of Traclatus de
Natura le^is Natura, per D. Joannem Fortefcue (53).
The book de Vigore legis Naturalis, mentioned by
both Bale and Pits, probably is the Opufculum.

Defenfio Juris Domus Lancaftria (54).

A Defence of the Houfe o/*Lancafter one leaf [55).
Genealogy of the Houfe of Lancaller (^6).

Of the t̂itle of the Houfe of York (57).
Genealogia Regum Scotia. In the fame hand (58).
D.j'ence of the Houfe of York. 410 (59). /// Coll.

MS Jamefii <%u,cdam excerpta ex Fortefcue, contra Ti-

tulum Edzvardi (60), in which you will find remark-
able. Ad qua dicit miles pradiSIus, quod nulla rnulicr,

obftantibui lege 1$ confuetudine Anglia, in Jure Coro-

na (jf Regni -llius fuccedere poteft. Sed, &tc.

A Dialogue between Undcrllandjbag and Faith (61),

fix leaves fol. written by Sir John Fortefcue, in the

time of King Henry the Sixth, in quo, oftendit, quibus

modis & rationibus, Dcus fape caftigat tsf punit Re-
ges per esi, qui ma^is contra ilium deliquerunt.

J Prayer Both which favour eth mucb of the times

ive live in [6a) 1

A Lift of the till tf EnOLAND, as .

bavini, with their defeription, ground, fbeep, cloth,

tin, Id'.i, laid, filler, t£c. Then, tubtrtin the hi-

.. laud confifti, and what commodities our

merchants bring out oj fevcral other countries (63).

B .1 it may be dojbted, whether this was written by
oar author or not. Dugd.dc aleribes to him an mbridg

I' the book of af/s.-. , in which he fe

a ; yet it i» very far from being impomblc,
ere may be other wor': . of our author liul pre

ferved in manufcript, with which the 1c.
•

is not yet acquainted may be, Um fome
2 2 R \\:.

(51) Cat. lib,

MS. 66. a. 71. a,

83. b.

(51) Forrefcutus

illu(lratus,p.xi <,

423.

(,-3) Citt. lib.

MS. ii. 213. >.

(,-*a Biblioth.

Cote. Otho. A. 3.

fol. 98.

(55) IbiJ. 4- P.

110.

(56) IbiJ. A. 5.

91. mifplaccJ by

the Bookbinder,

1 . 111.

(< 7 ) iw. 6- r.

91.

( 5 8) Ibid. 7. F.

96.

(59) 'bid. 8. F.

67.

Catt lib.

MS. p. zfi •. U.

Wood'i Alh-n.
Vol. I. ml. 6i«.

(61) Biblioth.

X. 1;. i . 19&.

f6a) 1

3S4-

(65) c :

in. i.
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(x) PrinCe'sWor-

thies of Devon,

p. 307.

(y) See the in-

feription in the

notes.

(«) Lord Fortef-

cue, in his Pre-

face to the D ffe-

jence between an

abfolute and a li-

mited Monarchy.

FORTESCUE.
thing of the remaining part of his life, which was very probably fpent in an honourable

retirement in the country, free from the cares, and remote from the dangers, that necef-

farily attend th'ofe who pafs their time in Courts. Neither is there any diftinct account

preferved of his death -, we are only told in general, that he was near ninety-years of age (*)

when he breathed his lafr, which the circumftances of his life render very probable. His

remains were interred in the Parifti-Church of Ebburton, where one of his defcendants, in the

year 1 677, caufed a monument to be repaired, upon which was the effigies of this venerable

perfon in his robes, and added an infeription to his memory (y) [P]. It has been very truly

reported, that all good men, and lovers of the Englifh conftitution, fpeak of him with ho-

nour (z\ v and that he (till lives in the opinion of all true Englifhmen, in as high efteem and

reputation as any Judge that ever fat in Weftminfter-Hall. He was a man acquainted with

all forts of learning, befides his knowledge in the Law, in which he was exceeded by none,

as will appear by the many learned judgments he gave when on the Bench, in the year-

book of Henry the Sixth. His character in Hiftory, is that of pious, loyal, and learned j

and he had the honour to be called the Chief Councellor of the King. He was a great

courtier, and yet a great lover of his country. It would carry this article into too great a

length, if we fhould infert here all that is even neceffary to be faid of his learning and vir-

tues'-, and therefore fome points relative to thefe, and ferving to fet his character in a true

light, are placed at the bottom of the page [£>J. His fon and heir, Martin Fortefcue, Efq*

efpoufed

(6;) Chronicle,

p. 68-i.

(66} Copied from

the Monument,

by A-mhony a

Wood.

writings are loft. John Speed (65) quotes him in his

hiftory, in a place where nothing occurs, at leaft, in

his publifhed works, that has any relation to that paf-

fage ; and yet Speed was too honeft and too correct a

writer, either to miflead others, or to be milled him-

felf. It would be certainly a great benefit to the learned

world, if all his manufcripts were printed, for he was

a man of general knowledge, great obfervation, and

one who has given many ufeful notices, in relation to

the dark parts of our Hiftory and Antiquities.

[P] And added an infeription to bis memory.'] He
lies buried in the Parifh Church belonging to Eb-

burton, now written more frequently Ebrighton, where,

in the chancel, there is a monument erected for him ;

probably, foon after his interment, by the appearance

of its antiquity and workmanlhip : on this old tomb,

lies his effigies at full length, in freeftone, in his robes

of Lord Chief Juftice, which doubtlefs was done at

the time that the faid monument was firft erected ; on

the fides and ends, are the Fortefcue's arms : over this

tomb a table of marble was fattened, at the charges

of the late Colonel Robert Fortefcue, of Weare and

Filleigh, his direft heir (66), with the following in-

feription engraven thereon.

In

Fcelicem & immortalem Memoriam

Clariflimi viri Domini,

Johannis Fortefcuti

MiHtis Grandaevi, Anglia; Judicis Primani

Et Proceffu temporis fub Hen. 6. Rege &

Edwardo Principe, fummi Cancellarii,

Re<*is, Confiliarii prudentiffimi

Legum Angliae, peritiflimi

Nee non earundem

Hyperafpiftis

Fortiffimi

Qui

Corporis exuvias laetam Refur-

rectionem expectantes

Hie depofuit

Marmoreum hoc Monumentum

pofitum eft A. D.

MDCLXXVII.

Voto & expenfis Roberti Fortefcuti

Armigeri ejufdem Familias Hse-

redis nuper Defuncti.

Angligenas intra Cancellos juris & a:qui^
^

Qui tenuit, cineres jam tenet urna viri

Lex viva ille fuit patriae, lux fplendida ltSgis,

Forte bonis fcutum, fontibus & fcutica.

Clarus erat Titulis, clarus majoribus, arte

Clarus, Virtute eft! clarior emicuit

!

Jam micat in tenebris, velutiCarbunculus, orbi

Nam virtus radios non dare tanta nequit.

Vivit adhuc Fortefcutus laudatus in sevum >

Vivit & in legum laudibus ille fuis.

In Englifh thus.

To

The happy and immortal Memory,

Of that mofl famous man,

SIR JOHN FORTESCUE-,
An ancient Knight, Chief Juftice of England,

A?id in procefs of time under Henry VI.

And Prince Edward, High Chancellor ;

Of the King, the moft prudent Councellor;

In the Laws of England, profoundly learned i

And of thofe Laws alfo

A Champion,

Invincible ;

Whofe earthly remains in expeclation of

a joyful Refurreflion

are here depoftted'

;

This Marble Monument

Is erecled,

MDCLXXVII.
By the direction, and at the expence of

ROBERT FORTESCUE, Efo;

The direil heir of this family lately deceafed.

Of him, who juftice could the beft explain,

This little URN doth all that's left contain.

His country's living Law, that Laws great light.

The fcourge of wrong, and the defence of right.

His birth diftinguifhed, merit gave him ftate,

Learning, applaufe, but virtue made him great.

Through darknefs now a carbuncle he fhines,

Nor wifdom's rays the gloomy grave confines ;

To lateft times fhall FORTESCUE be known,

And in the LAWS juft PRAISE be read his own.

\$> 1 Are placed at the bottom of the page ] We are

told by Bale (67), upon the credit of Robert Record, ^^«'£
a very fenfible and learned man, and one well ac- cem . viii. 36. e»

quainted with the perfonal Hiftory of Englifh Scholars 613.

and Statefmen, as well as with the civil Hiftory of the

Englifh Nation ; that this reverend perfon, through the

whole courfe of his life, was a great lover of polite lite-

rature, and that he obtained great reputation for his

learned lectures on the Civil-Law (the Common he pro-

bably means) while he was yet refident in the Inns of

Court. There is fomething remarkable in the author's

Latin Diftion, and therefore I beg leave to cite his

own words, Excoluit turn juvenis, turn etiam fenex,

virtutem : literafque politas, ut qui maxime, femper

amavit. Inter forenfes Londini clarifftmus juris civilis

inlerpres admittebatur : ac nobiliores in fchola juvenes,

peculiares a regibus conditas leges perdbcuit. This com-t

mendation of him is very juft and well founded, fince

his writings plainly fhew that he was a man of general

learning, and of great reading for thofe times; for we

find him quoting Ariftole, 'fully, Quintilian, Boetius,

St Au-
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el'potifed the daughter of Richard Denl'ell, of Filleigh j
and in her right was (bated at

Filleigh in Devonfhire (*), and had iflue two fons, John and William •, the firft married

JaquTt, eldcft daughter of Ralph St Legcr, and had iflue a lbn Bartholomew, who dying

without iflue, the eftate at Filleigh devolved oil William Fortefcue, Efq; his uncle, which

William was before leated atBuckland Filleigh, and by Maud his wife, daughter and heir

of John Atkyns, of Milton, in the county of Devon, had iflue three fons, John, Edward,

and James •, as alio a daughter Jaquet, married to William Dennis, of Southcomb in De-

vonfhire, Efq» (t). The eldeft lbn John Fortefcue, of Filleigh, Efij; married Chrillian,

daughter of John Arfcotr, of Hollefworth in the fame county, Ffq; and had iffue two fons,

William and John, and a daughter Alice, married to John Farry, Efq? (c). William

Fortefcue, Efq-, the eldeft lbn, took to wile Anne, daughter of Sir Roger Giflord, of

Brightley in Devonfhire, and had iflue five fons and eight daughters (d). Of his fons, two

of the youngeft of them, Faithful and Nicholas, had the honour of knighthood confer-

red on them, and were diftinguifhed for their eminent abilities [R]. His eldeft fon was

John

'999

(*)Col

•A. IV. p.

(c\ From the Pe«

dif,ree.

(<l) Notts on
I'hilii I

logueef Knight .

StAuflin, Ananias, iEgidius, Romanus, Parilicnlis, and

many other good authors ; but he was far from draw-

ing all his knowledge from books, he gathered much
from his own experience, and was very communicative
with refpedt. to the fruits of it, of which it may no: be

amifs to give here an inftance or two, as in reality

they make a part of his hiftory, and are befides, cu-

rious in themfelvcs, and not to be met with any where
die. In anfwering an objection made by the Prince,

that caufes were often very tedious in England ; he ob-

ferves two things, firft, that this was not an inconve-

nience to which the Englifti laws only were liable ; and
next, that too much hafte, was a greater inconveniency

(61) Dt lauJUus than too little (68). Upon this fubjeft, he adds :
' There

kpm/inglite. * are in France, in the Supreme Court of Parliament,
' fome caufes which have been depending upwards of
* thirty years. I myfelf know a cafe of appeal profe-

* cuted in the faid court, which has been depending
4 now thefe ten years, and it is likely will be fo for

' ten years more, before it can be decided. While
' lately at Paris, my hoft (hewed me his procefs in

* writing, which had been before the Court of Parlia-

' ment for eight years, for four French Sols rent, which
' of our money, makes but eight-pence, and he had
' no profpeft of obtaining judgment in lefs than eight
' years more. I have known other cafes of the fame
' nature : And for what appears to me, the laws of
' England do not admit of fo great delays, as the laws
* of France. But it is really neceflary there fliould be
' delays in legal proceedings, provided they be not too
' dilatory and tedious. By thefe means the parties, in

' particular the party profecuted, is better provided
* with his proper defence and advice of counfel, which
* otherwife neither of them could be either to profe-
' cute or defend, judgment is never fo fafe when the

' pTOccfs is hurried on. I remember once at an AITizcs

' and Ck>?.\ Delivery at Salisbury, that I faw a woman
' indicted for the death of her hufband within the year :

* fie was found guilty and burnt for the fame. In
' this cafe the Judge of Aflize, after the whole pro-
' ceedings before him were over, might have refpitcd

* the execution of the woman even after the cxpira-
' tion of the year. At a fubfequent Aflizcs I faw a
' fervant of the man who was fo killed, tried and con-
' victcd before the fame Judge for the lame murder,

v. ho made an ample public confeflion, that he was
' the only perfon who was guilty of the faid fact, and
' that his miftrefs who had been executed was entirely

' innocent of it : wherefore he was drawn and hanged,
' and at the time and -place of his execution, he la-

* mented the cafe of his poor miftrefs upon account
' of her innocence, and her being in no wife privy to

' her hulband's death. The fact being thus, how
* may we fuppofe the Judge to be affe&cd with a fenfe

* of confeience and remorfe, for being fo hafty in

' awarding judgment of execution, when it was in his

' power to have ft.iy'd for fome time further procefs
' againilher: he often owned to me with concern,
* that he mould never be able to fatisfy it to hi; con-
1 feience, for fuch his precipitate behaviour. De/i-
' ieration often brings judgment to maturity, which
' feldom or never happens where the proceedings are
' tio much hunt c.{ on. Wherefore the Laws of Eng-
' "hr.d admit EJfiini, a for: of practice not known in

Laws of other countries.' There is a cafe ftill

moic remarkable than this to the fame purpofe, in the

works of Sir Edward Coke (69), whofe high opinion

of our author we have already mentioned, and with

refpeft to this very chapter, he commends it particu-

larly, and advifes that the rule which Sir John For
tefcue lays down, fliould be always kept in mind by
fuch as are defirous of rendering rather true than

quick juftice. That true Patriot, and moll judicious

Hiftotian, Sir Walter Raleigh, fpcaking of our reve-

rend author, ftiles him, that notable bulwark of our

Laws (70). He had reafon fo to do, for never any

author, either antient or modern, took more pains than

he did to fecure them againft the ambition of Princes,

as well as the paflions and vices of private men. It is

a very fhrcwd infinuation of his, that how abfolute

foever fome conftitutions might be upon the Continent,

yet it was impofliblc an ifland fliould be planted upon
thole terms (71). The followers of Brute, fays he,

before they embarked, refolved to unite thcmfelves in-

to a fociety, hence fprung their policy, and to facili-

tate the execution of this defign, they confented to be
governed by a fingle perfon, hence arofe our Monar-
chy. The remark of the late Judge Fortefcue upon this,

is extremely fenfible. ' It may be obferved here, that
' our author does not affirm the ftory of Brute to be
' true, but only produces it as an inftance, which up-
• on the fuppofition of its truth is very appofne : tho'
• whether it be really true or no, is not material in
• this place, and is left to every man's own opinion.'*

Wc may from hence gather the reafon why our learned

author, and after him Sir Edward Coke, and many
others, maintained that the Laws of the Britons were
never cancelled, but fubfifted always ; which, tho' op-
pofed by the ingenious Mr Hakewill, and other learned
Antiquaries, is a very good pofition ; becaufe in mat-
ters of great obfeurity, that fuppofition ought to be
held for truth, whence the beft confequences may be
drawn, and as there cannot be a better reafon for our
remaining free than that we were always fo, it is right

to fay, that the Laws of the antient Britons which were
certainly favourable to liberty, never were or can be
cancelled. Agreeable to this notion it was laid down
for Law in the reign of Edward the Fourth, that the

Common Law has beenfrom /^Creation of the World,
for it is common reafon (72). To conclude, there is

hardly any writer of note, who has mentioned this

great and good man, but has at the fame time ap-
plauded his notions, and afforded a juft tribute of
praife to his great abilities and inflexible virtue. This
character indeed may be well given him, for as adver-

fity could not break, fo profperity could not corrupt

him, for whrn King Henry the Sixth, in the thirty

fourth year of his reign, made another Sheriff for the

county of Lincoln, than the Statute warranted, the

two Chief Juflices, Sir John Fortefcue, and Sir John
Prifot, declared publickly for thcmfelves and their

brethren, that the King therein d-d an error (73), and
with this notable and noble inftance of his integrity

let us conclude this note.

[/?] And were dijlinguifhed for their eminent abili-

tit> ] The Noble 1 Iiltorinn gives u3 a good account of
the fervicc performed by Sir Faithful Fortefcue, at the
Imtlc of Edge-bill, in which he quitted the Parlia-

ment army, and threw himfclf at the beginning of the
OH into that of the King It is indeed lo good

an account, that the reader ought to fee it in hil own

[69] Inditut. P.

iii. cap. 104. p.

-r-
Preface to the

eighth P»rt of

hit Reports, p.ifj.

(70) Hid. of the

World, Lend.

1614. P. i. I

cb. iv, §. 16.

p. 247.

(71) The Diffe-

rence between .1

limited and abfo-

lut: Government,

p. 12.

f7i)SeetheMix-
ims ptcfix'd to

Jcnkini'i Centu-

ra.

.

(73) Cok''i In-

flitu ci, 1'. ii. p.

5>9-

words, which arc theft (7 1 . As the right wing of

'"the

(74) CIsrci

H.ft.

beiiiun, p. .
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tohn Fortefcue of Filleiah, Efq-, who married Anne, daughter of Walter Porter, of

fco
F
dTn fc'cXn* of^ Norfolk, Efq-, his eldeft fon, I pre* me, was Robert Fortefcue

of Filleioh, Efq-, who married Grace, daughter of Sir Bevil Grcnville, of Stowe and

(,,,,m Mer to John I& of Bath; by whom having no iffuc ma e ( ,
the eftate drfcen<W »

VU in- P . 555- Huah Fortefcue , of Filleigh, Efq-, who married Bridget , fole daughter and heir ot Hugh

Bofcawe f Treaothnan, in the bounty of Cornwall, by Margaret his wife, fifth daughter,
uoicavven, or i re u m

, ..j £ j f LiriC0 }n and Baron Clinton -, whofe lifters£ &$ vW^fthS of Clinton devolved on Hugh Fortefcue, of Filley Efq,

fon and heir of thfbeforcmcnt.oncd Hugh and Bridget ; which Hugh hav.ng demanded a

Tit of fummons to Parliament, purfuant to his claim was, on the ,6th of March ,721,

« cd up wthc Houfe of Peers, and took his feat according to the rank of the ant.ent Barons

C on
P
who by fcveral fummons, had enjoyed it from the fixth of February 1298 the

Cfj **. *. S nty fixTh of Edward the Firft (f).
In ,721 his Lordfh.p was confuted Lord Lieu-

r& upon *e
Wen

n

C

;n

X

d Cuftos Rotulorum of Devonfhire, and, on the twenty-feventh of May 1725

w"; e efted a Knight of the moft honourable order of the Bath : On his
;

prefent Majefty s

acceffion to thf throne, he was again conftituted Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotulorum

Tf Devonfhi and one of the Lo°rds of his Majefty's Bed- Chamber -, but in i 733 refigned

,, - I' VZrl)' On a fucceedine alteration of affairs, his Lordfhip came again into em-
(z 1 coiiins's his places (?). un a lucceeaing anciouuij ^ '

. ,

L
, ].,.,..„ no fPnrt!

Pe^ge,Voi.iv. T,lniLent . anH as a teftimony of refped paid to his fervices, he was, by letters patents

p. ,,?
ployment

,
and as a ««>mon y

J
'

r
Forte fcue , of Caftle-Hill in the county of

bearing date &?&*§* 7*6 c«at«l^Baron t . ^^.^^^
(" ibid "

fi

D
rrilGnI h 'PrS e and afterwards Mafter of the Rolls

,
and indeed there

E defce^ X' mo e

1

fpeciall as the hliroffes of the elder branches commonly

, a cafe not at all common in other numerous families.
were,

• the King, horfe advanced to charge the left wing, jU
f̂ £J^* Eas'lS^

« Which was the grofs of the enemy's horfe Si Faith- X Ss of recovering his freedom, and doing
« f„l Fortefcue, who having his fortune and interefltin otto me«» ££~™™S ^ thefr

Ireland, was come out of that Kingdom to
,

haften J^^^tJJ that offered? Their own
. fupplies thither, and had a troop of horf railed for forces the h PP /

and whatever ar_

> him for that fervice; but as many ojcr of thofe F°«£in£*
ld h t0 juftify their compelling

< forces were, fo his troop was likewne difpofed
;

into g"™^^.^ ande
P
r the Earl of Effex, his leav-

« that army, and he was now Major to Sir William J^« be ]ikewife juftified l?7) , His
(77 ) Dr RyvJ

- Waller ; he with his whole troop advanced from the mg that i«™™ ^mJs a Kni ht of Mal . Remark .

« grofs of their horfe, and difcharg.ng all their piftols

f'
™"'™^

Knighted by King James the Firft at

. on the ground within little more than carabinejhot ^
h

?.

n^ (^ o? the fecond of February 1617.
(7S) Lloyd',

. of his own body, piefente b.felhnd hlstt»p Whuehal 1 (78.
' ^^.^ hi a perfon of fo dex- Loyal <VIattjrs ,

• Prince Rupert, and immediately with his Highnefs He was a ione cna
came into notice, he P- 668 «

. harged the enemy. Whether this fudden accident terous an add re f
,^"^^ coun he had

'

the

• as it

S
might very well, and the not knowing how ^»fS^^Xof aPrince.open. Agentleman

• many more were of the fame mind, each man look chamber
y

^

^ ^ wouU ^
« ins upon his companion with the fame apprehen- that cLd n»ucn in

p , and sir Edmund For-
(79 ) CoIIW.

. fio

S
ns a

P
supon the enemy or whether the terror of ^^J^ ê\vei fo wary as to have all k&ge.V.Ll*

- Prince Rupert and the King's horfe or altogether tefc ne were aiw y / ^ ^^ p , JX>

. with their own evil conferences wrought upon them ^^"^Vthe Firft in Lancafhire (80). Of
i I know not, but that whole wing Ijvi

g^Jf«X
J^SFortefcae of Vallowpit, or Fallowpit, be- giSItaSI

« difcharged their carabines and piftols mto the air bi M»
,fo faffered de j in the late difmal times.

• wheel'd about, the King's horfe charging in the fore menuon d^ ai

^ ^ ^^^
. flank and rear and having thu;

,
.bfolute Minted ^X^' l£r having ferved Charles the Firft with

• them, purfued them flying, and had the execution P r

^
ervea -

d fiddft as a brave Commander in

. of them above two miles ' We may be fat. fied great^ courage and
£ anides for the fur.

that this matter is not reprefented m too ftrong a light the wars ana m
Salcombe , Devon, whereof

n this relation, fince it is placed rathe.: «ja ftronger ^d-
°^

h^ F«^ ^^ {he

by the Hiftorian of the Parliament who afcr.bes the he ^3 G°verno ,

fl£d ^^^
p^eat diforder of their cavalry, which might, and in- fall ot the King, a ,

a

leedm ft. ^ve been fatal to the Earl of Effex and his died in 1Hoi and, h wa ™™7y (L). He was forced (S.) ou-tajkX %*5^«^"Sd,

KSIS t^nd^is eftf at ^^^^^^7
skit s^tsy£W =5tSsS issa«^fiteSi?Sk sa^Jf

afterwards happened as they forgottc, P 1 off he, ty and J ^ ^ ^ ^
oran

the

(7 6)
Ca-endon-s 6." it' may be eafily conceived, that th, gentle- acrejuk w.,^^ fc ^^ Qf ^ ftm ^^;

«^
gift, of the Re- ^an

,

s behaviour drew upon him a very heavy oad ot am.iy,
^^^^^ $ of ^ nQt havjng iy4I>^ P- .53. oach from thofe.whom, he: left H> J

u hficanoa nformed,^7 £ ^
however was very lhort and explicit, nib r

raifed for the Irifh fervice, and therefore when the

FORTESCUE
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FORTESCU K.
PORTESCUE (Sir John), a very learned gentleman, a true patriot, an able (tatefc

r •.7-CounceUor, and Chancellor of the Exchequer, id the reigns of Queen 1 ibethand
King James the I'irft. I le was defcended in 1 direct Line from the elder brother, or rather
one ol the elder brothers, ot Chancellor Fortefcue* before-mentioned, who ma lii, father*!

great uncle (4), as the reader will lee by the account ot" his family in the notes [ ./ j. I

was but very young at the time the firft misfortune betel his family, in the perfon of Sir
Adrian Fortelcue, Knight of the Bath, his father (£), who having unfortunately entered
into a dole alliance with a family under the extreme dilplcalure of King I Ienry the Eighth,
had the ill luck, notwithftanding he had Hood for many years very high in that monarch's
favour, to be involved in one ot thole profecuttons which he thought neceflary for his

fafety (e) ; and being attainted for high-treafon, of which we have but a very dark account in

our hiftories, loll his head (J); but died very much pitied, as being eflcemed a perfon of great

learning and wifdom, as well as a gallant man and a great officer, and one who fell rather

to gratify the royal fufpicions, than from his being guilty of any formed defign to the pre-

judice of the crown (V) [B], To whom the care of his children devolved, we have not, at

this

2001

(J) HolliDOinrj

Vol.

II, p. 946, 947,

(e) Burnet's Hill,

ol ;lie Reformat*

Vol, I. p. 264.

(l) Preface to

I
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gti<r. Load. 1741.
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Collection, of
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Si'
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\incral Mono-
Bents, p. 799.
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nicle, f. 47- »•

•f Rn rhts.

Cat.
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[./] Li tbe notes.] As there are few families in

England fo numerous, or divided into fo many branches,

fettled in different parts of the kingdom as this of
Fartefcae (1); fo the confufion and miftakes which
this has occafioned, has thrown fome obfeurity on very
material paflages in our hillory, which, as far as wc
are able, we have, in thefe two articles, endeavoured
to rectify and fet in a true light. It has been fliewn,

that Sir Henry Fortefcue, Chief Juftice of Ireland, had
three fons, the fecond of which was Sir Richard For-
tefcuc (2), who was the father of Sir John Fortefcue

ofPunfburn, in the county of Hertford (3), who mar-
ried Alice youngeft daughter of Sir Jeffery Bullen,

Lord Mayor of London, by Anne his wife, daughter,

and one of the heirs of Thomas Lord Hoo and Mail-

ings, Knight of the Garter, and was grandfather to

Thomas Bullen, Earl of WiltlTiirc and Ormond, the

father of Queen Anne Bullen, the mother of Queen
Elizabeth (4). From which match proceeded Sir

John Fortefcue of Punfburn, porter of the town of
Calais (5), who in the third year of King Richard the

Third, having let at liberty John Vcre Earl of Ox-
ford, imprifoned by that King, went with him into

France, and came over with Henry, Earl of Rich-
mond, when he attained the Crown of England by his

vi&ory at Bofworth field, that Earl, upon his landing

at Milford-Haven, knighted this Sir John Fortefcue

(6), who in the fecond of Henry the Seventh, for his

valour at the battle of Newark on Trent, when John,
Earl of Lincoln, and Lambert Simnel were defeated,

was made Knight Banneret (7), and his brother Sir

to »hr reign of Adrian Fortefcue was made one of the Knights, at the
Hci.j VII

(81 From the

MS. Collections

of T.M.
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loUinlhed,
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. MS.

creation of Henry Prince of Wales, on the eighteenth

of February, in the nineteenth year of Henry the Se-

venth (3), during whofe reign both brothers were in

high favour. This Sir Adrian Fortefcue was a valiant

foldier, and ferved King Henry the Eighth in his wars

(9). In the fifth of Henry the Eighth, he and John
Fortefcue, Efq; had the King's letters of protection (10)
going with Sir Charles Herbert, Knight, in that ex-

pedition, when Tcroven and Tournay were tiken,

and a memorable battle fought, called, by our Ilifto-

rians, the battle of Sftrj [\i); we alfo find this Sir

Adrian Fortefcue attended on the Queen at that fa-

mous interview, Anna i;20, between King Henry the

Eighth, and the French King (12). Alfo in the fif-

teenth of the fame King, he was one of the principal

commanders of thofc forces that took Bray and Mont-
didier, and ravaged thofe parts of France (13). But
notwithfljnding all thefe fervices he fell into difgrace,

and, as will be fhewn in the next note, was executed
for "high-treafon (14). He married firll, Anne, daugh-
ter of Sir William Stoner, of Stoner in Oxfoidfhire,

by whom he had ifTue, Margaret, married to Thomas
Lord Wentwonh, and France?, to Thomas Lor.

, cide(t fon to the Earl of Kildarc (15). But
r Adrian by his fecond wife, Anne, daughter of

le of Rockingham Caftle in Mortbamp-
tonfhire, had iffue three fons, John, the fubj

this article, Thomas, and Anthony ; as alfo two daugh-
ricd to William, fon and heir of John

Norm of Fyfield in Berkshire, and Elizibeth, mirricd
to rjiomis Bromley of the county of Salop, Efquirc,

defcended from the famous Sir John Bromley,
who in the fourth year of the reign of King Henry the

VOL. HI. No. 16S.

Fifth, tecovercd the Standard of Guyen, in that me-
morable battle of Corby (16) then gained by the
French, for which eminent fervice, he had not only
the dignity of Knighthood conferred on him, but of-

fices of fpecial power and truft, with lands of great
value in the Duchy of Normandy, as alfo the fame
Standard of Guyen for his creft. In which reign was
alfo Henry Bromley, and Richard Bromley, who dif-

tinguifhed themfelves in thofe wars, the firll being a
principal officer in the town of Caen (17), and in the
feventh of Henry the Fifth, had in confideration of
his fervices, a grant of all the lands and tenements,
rents and fervices, of Ralph Ruet : and the other being
ftiled of Harfleur, had a grant of all the lands, &c.
of Sir Lionel de Recheburgh, Knight, and Jane his
wife. From which Sir John Bromley, defcended Wil-
liam Bromley, Efq; Principal Secretary of State in the
reign of Queen Anne. It appears from hence, our
StatefmanFortcfcue was on all fides honourablydefcended

.

[Z>] To the prejudice of the Cro uvj.] In order to
undcriland this matter perfectly, wc inuft take things
a little higher. In the year 1536, there was a Re-
bellion againft King Henry the Eighth, in Lincoln-
fhire, and in the northern counties ; the former gave
the King fome apprehenfion, and therefore the Duke
of Suffolk, who was fent to fupprefs it, had inilructions

and authority to make ufe of fair means as well as

foul, and it was by the former that he chiefly pre-
vailed (18). Againft the northern Rebels the Duke
of Norfolk was fent, who was aflifted by the Marquis
of Exeter, and Bifhop Burnet fays, it was owing to
the Duke's great prudence, and by his timely apply-
ing for and publifliing a general pardon, that all things
were pacified and the King kept upon his throne ; one
Afke, who had been at the head of the northern rebels,
was invited to Court, kindly received by the King'
who it was thought drew out of him fome informa-
tions (19). Upon his return into the country it was
faid that fome new meetings were held, upon which the
King was releafed from the promifes he had made in

his pardon, many of the rebels were executed by mar-
tial law, many more tried, convicted, and put to
death in different parts of the country, and the Lords
Darcy and lluffey being tried by their Peers, the Mar-
quis of Exeter fitting as High-Steward, found guilty,
and beheaded, the former on Tower-hill, and the lat-

ter at Lincoln (20). The next year Sir Jeffery Pole
gave fome informations, upon which Henry, Marquis
01 Exeter, Henry Lord Montacute, elder brother to

Cardinal Pole, and Sir Jeffery, and fcvcral other pcr-
fons, were apprehended, tried and executed, in the
month of January following at Tower-hill and Ty-
burn (21). Sir Nicholas Carew, MaJ Horfe
and Knight of the Garter, having prcfuivic.J to fay

that thelc proceedings were fomething haifh, confi-

deriog rite M irquii tvai the King's coufin german, and
the grandfon of Edward the Fourth (2 tried,

convicted, and executed on the third of Marc
lowing; and now wc come to the cafe of
Fortelcue, in which wc ihall ufe the bell aat

cm fi-iJ, and particularly that of a learned pi

..horn there wai no body better verfed in this
period of our hillory (23). ' After tiiefc executions
' followed the Parliament in the year 1

only thefe attainders that were
2: S
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P
rer.
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ments, p. 799.

(b) Strype's An-

nals, Vol. III. p.

444.
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this diftance of time, been able to difcover ; but mod certain it is, that due care was taken

of them v fo that the eldeft, Mr John Fortefcue, became diftinguifhed for his extenfive

knowledge, for his fingular fagacity, and for his perfed acquaintance with the beft Latin

and Greet authors (f).
Thefe qualifications, joined perhaps to fome diftant affinity in

blood which there was between him and her Majefty on the mother s fide (g), brought

him very early to the knowledge and efteem of Queen Elizabeth, who made ufe of his

learning in the direQion of her (Indies, to which (lie was conftant during her whole life,

and rewarded the pains he took, in that refpeft, with the place of Matter of the Ward-

robe (b) We cannot doubt but the Queen had a great efteem for, and a very high con-

fidence in, him, fince the fecond great misfortune in his family, which was the conv.^on

of his brother Sir Anthony Fortefcue, Knt. for high-treafon (,'), did not in the leaft affect

him • but, on the contrary, it may be prefumed his intereft had a confiderable fhare in

obtaining, from the clemency of the Queen, the pardon of that offence •, which, tho the

criminal? endeavoured to extenuate, they never attempted to deny, but were convicted

upon their own confeffions [C]. It does not appear, that, in the courfe of this reign,

(24) IV. Inft.

37*-

' were confirmed, but new ones of a ftrange and un-

' heard-of nature were enafted. It is a blemiih never

• to be warned off, and which cannot be enough con-

' demned, and was a breach of the moft facred and

" unalterable rules of juftice which is capable of no

« excufe, it was the attainting of fome perfons whom
' they held in cuftody without bringing them to a

« trial.' Concerning which I fhall add, what the great

Lord Chief Juftice Coke writes (24). ' Altho' I quef-

« tion not the power of the Parliament, for without

« queftion the attainder ftands of force in Law, yet

' this I fay of the manner of proceeding, Auferat obit-

' n)io fi poteji, ft non utrumque filentium tegat. For

« the more high and abfolute the jurifdi&ion of the

' Court is, the more juft and honourable it ought to

* be in the proceedings, and to give example of juf-

«'
tice to inferior Courts.' " The chief of thefe were

the Marchionefs of Exeter, and the Countefs of Sa-

rum, the fpecial matter charged on the former, is her

confederating herfelf to Sir Nicholas Carew in his

treafons ; to which is added, that flie had committed

divers other abominable treafons. The latter is faid

to have confederated herfelf with her forr the Cardinal,

with other aggravating words. It does not appear by

the journal that ahy witneffes were examined, only

that day that the bills were read the third time in the

Houfe of Lords, Cromwell fhewed them a coat of

white filk, which the Lord Admiral had found among

the Countefs of Sarum's cloaths, in which the arms of

England were wrought on the one fide, and the ftand-

ard that was carried before the rebels was on the other

fide. This was brought as an evidence, that fhe ap-

proved of the rebellion. Three Irifh Priefts were

alfo attainted for carrying letters out of Ireland to the

Pope and Cardinal Pole, as alfo Sir Adrian Fortefcue

for endeavouring to raife Rebellion, Thomas Dingley,

a Knight of St John of Jerufalem, and Robert Gran-

ceter, Merchant, for going to feveral foreign Princes
- and

and perfuading them to make war upon the King,

affift the Lords Darey and Huffie in the Rebellion

they had raifed. Two gentlemen, a Dominican Frier

and a Yeoman, were by the fame Ad attainted for

fayino- that that venomous ferpent the Bifhop of Rome

was fupreme Head of the Church of England. Ano-

ther gentleman, two Priefts, and a Yeoman, were at-

tainted for treafon in general, no particular crime be-

ing fpecified. Thus fixteen perfons were in this man-

ner attainted, and if there was any examination of wit-

neffes for convifting them, it was either in the Star-

chamber or before the Privy-Council, for there is no

mention of any evidence that was brought in the Jour-

nals : there was alfo much hafte made in the pafling

this bill, it being brought in the tenth of May, was

read that day for the firff and fecond time, and the

eleventh of May for the third time. The Commons

kept it five days before they fent it back, and added

fome more to thofe that were in the bill at firft, but

how many were named in the bill originally, and how

many were afterwards added cannot be known. For-

tefcue and Dingley, fuffered the tenth of July. As

for the Countefs of Sarum, the Lord Herbert faw in

a record, that Bulls from the Pope were found in her

houfe ; that fie kept correfpondence with her fort ; and

that fhe forbade her tenants to ha-ve the New Tefta-

ment in Englifo, or any other of the hooks that had

been fublijhid by the King's authority. She was then

about feventy years of age, but fhewed by the anfwers-

fhe made, that (he had a vigorous and mafculine mind;

She was kept two years prifoner in the Tower after

the Ad had paffed ; the King, by that reprieve, defin-

ing to oblige her fon to a better behaviour ; but upon

a frefh provocation by a new rebellion in the north,

{lie was beheaded, and in her the name and line of

Plantagenet determined. The Marchionefs of Exeter

died a natural death." Tho' there is a moft commen-

dable foirit of juftice, and an honeft zeal for truth in

what Bifhop Burnet fays, yet haying this opportunity

it may not be amifs to add fome other hiftorical lights

in refpeft to thefe dark paffages, which in the opinion

of the beft judges is the great ufe of works of this na-

ture in which fuch points are frequently canvaffed as

are 'hardly difcuffed in any other place. Whoever

confiders the foregoing narration, will perceive, that

here was a great number of perfons of high rank, or

of much experience, or of great influence, taken out of

the world, upon ftrange furmifes, and very forced con-

ftruaions, even upon the face of the proceedings againft

them, for which no competent reafon appears ; for if

the Marquis of Exeter had been truly guilty of rafti ex-

preffions, he might have pleaded real fervices which far

outwent them ; or if he denied the words, his march-

ing againft the northern rebels, and his fitting as Lord

High-Steward at the trial of the Lords Darcy and

Huffey, were fafts very much in his favour. But

thefe could be of little ufe, if only a colour was fought

to fweep off at once the Marquis and the friends of

his family. A certain Hiftorian, who, as we have more

than once obferved, had very extraordinary affiftances,

has fuo-gefted one caufe why the King was fo defirous

of having the Marquis of Exeter out of his way. They

were fifters children, and the King in the earlier part

of his reign had fuch an affeftion for him, as to de-

clare him his fucceffor, but now having a fon of his

own, he entertained apprehenfions that were not to

be quieted by any milder methods (25). It might be
f2; ) Speed's

objected to this, that the extraordinary inftances the Chronicle, p.779,

Marquis had given of his zeal for the King's perfon

and government, might have over balanced thefe fuf-

picions. To this another Hiftorian fupplies us with

an anfwer, which is, that the King took notice with

how much eafe he raifed many thoufand men to fup-

prefs the rebellion (26), and the thoughts of his hav- (16) Godwin'.

fngfo oreat an influence, inftead of diminiihing, aug- Annals, p.ia>

mented°his fears, and added weight to his fufpicions.

The fame maxim extended itfelf to all the reft who

were involved partly by their conneaions with fami-

lies allied to the Crown, and partly by the knowledge

the King had of the courage of fome, and the abilities

of others. The fame fpirit is thought to have ruled

in fubfequent councils, for Edward Courtney, the fon

of the Marquis of Exeter, remained a prifoner all the

reign of Edward the Sixth, tho' but a child, releafed

indeed by Queen Mary when a man, but fent to the

Tower again upon Wyat's infurreftion, fet at liberty

once more and fuffered to travel, but at length, as was

commonly reported, poifoned at Padua, either on ac-

count of his defcent from Edward the Fourth, or

which, perhaps, was a greater crime, preferring m his

affeaions the Lady Elizabeth to her royal fitter (#7). (27 ) DugWe's

["CI Bi't were conviBed upon their own confefions.
-

] Baronage, To(

The death of his father could not divert his youngelt I. p. Hi-

fon from his attachment to the family of Pole of

which
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' our ftatefman ever addidled himfelf to any party (k) ; h« h.ul a good eftate, a profitable

9 . employment, and the Queen's favour, which he kept by doing his duty affiduoufly, aod
3*9. • never interfering in bufinefs but when he was called to it. In the Parliament fummoned to

meer at Weftminfter, on the twenty- ninth of Oclobrr, in the twenty-eighth year of her
]lii, Koti- reign, he fat as Burgefs for the town ol Buckingham, with Chrillophcr Edmonds, Efq; (/).

Vol. j. I' 1 C ' 1L- l"arne year we find him joined with John Woliey, Eftjs of her Majefty'i Privy-

Council, in a commiffion to inf|xct the money, jewels, and other valuable things, left

(m) stot ' An- by Anne Duchefs of Somerfer, Widow of the Protector (»;). In the Parliament fummoned
x

1 111

Append.'n..'»< ...
to meet on the fourth of February, in the thirty-firft of the fame reign, he was elected

p. ios, i.j. Knight of the fhire for the county of Bucks, with Thomas Tafburgh, Efq; (/;). In the

wwiiiis n ti-
ûccecdi»g year, upon the death of Sir Walter Mildmay, he was railed to the great office

tl r. of Chancellor and Under- Treafurer of the Exchequer, which he enjoyed during the re-
Voi. 1. p. :•>. maining par r. of that reign (0) •, in this poft he was very ufeful to the Lord Chancellor, to

W Cim^-n.An- wkom he was rehired, and who relied upon him entirely (p). His time was now, in a

ail. P .bi 3 . great meafure, wholly taken up with the care of the revenue, in which he behaved with

much prudence and circumfpection, as well as the higheft probity (q) ; fo that his royal

i&3, raV'y'pr- miftrefs was pleafed to fay of him and Secretary Wallingham, ' that they not only came
fcjB in 'he sij- l up to, but exceeded, her expectations -, the former in point of integrity, and the latter

' by his activity in her fcrvice (r).' We need not wonder therefore, that, as well in

ff ; Bk-:- regard to his parts and fidelity, as on account of his office, the Queen thought fit to take
' ""

" him in
-o her moft honourable Privy-Council (j). In the Parliament fummoned to meet

Tom. XV). p.

?• 5°

at Weftminfter November the nineteenth, in the thirty-fifth year of her reign, he was again

SiTioi. chofen, with Sir Robert Dormer, Knight for the county of Buckingham (/) ; in 1592, we
find his name in a commiffion with Henry Lord Hunfdon, Thomas Lord Buckhurft,

M Lkjrd'j State Robert Cecil, afterwards Earl of Sdifbury, John Woliey, Efq-, and others, for the trial

of Sir John Perrot, who, while intruded with the government of Ireland, had been guilty

(1) uftof<»j«n of fome indifcrctions, and had particularly indulged himfelf in pafilonate and difrefpectful

!
*!r' ,-

fxpre-ffions ot her Majcfty •, and upon his trial being found guilty, he was neverthelefs re-

oagft Burleigh- commended to the Queen, as an object fitter for pity than rigour, which prevented his
m.mss. fuffering according to his fentence («). In feveral other weighty affairs, and more efpe-

eially thofe refpecting the revenue, references were continually made to Sir, John Fortefcue,

1 V01! for he was now knighted, and it appears that he dealt in them all with equal candour and
i- p-7»- Caution; fo that while he difcharged the duties of his place with irreproachable fidelity,

U) Camden An-
ne 8ave general fatisfaction, by that calrnnefs with which he heard whatever was offered

mi. P . 64;. 646. on the p.irt of thofe who had any favours to afk, or bufinefs to tranfact with him (w). So

;
high ho ftood in the Queen's efieem, that when, through the ftruggles amongft her mi-

K>p. iu. nifters, fhe found it difficult to know where to beftov/ the feals of the duchy of Lancafter,

frv- lodged them with him, till at length, upon long confideration, they were delivered to

Sir Robert Cecil (*). In the Parliament fummoned to meet at Weftminfter October the

IT17.19.10,**, twenty-fourth, in the thirty- ninth year of that reign, he was, with Francis Goodwin, Efq;

44! I'-',
11'. 64', chofen Knight of the fhire for the county of Bucks (y). The fame year, in conjunction

7'. ;9. '3-- with feveral Privy-Counfellors, he was appointed to confer with minifters fent from the f^i^m^voL*

wh» held
States-General, in which conference he dealt very roundly with them, and expoftulated in 1. p- 79«

ointmft, pretty high terms on the large expences which they endeavoured to throw upon the Queen,

o
n

fl.

h

o

d

fCh.n-
e by wnicn he brought them to abate in their demands (2). In 1598, he was in another £J ^"^fTi!

eeUo.-. commiffion for treating with the Dutch AmbafTadors, and had a great fhare in concluding p. 5, 6, 7
.

'

a treaty

which family he married a lady, who as fome fay, was a confidcrable force, which they propofed to tranfport

fitter, but others with greater probability make her into Wales, and there to proclaim Mary Queen of
neice, to the Cardinal. In Queen Mary's reign this Scots, Queen of England, and Arthur Pole, Duke of
alliance was of ufe, it procured him the honour of Clarence. Fortefcue made a very full and clear con-
Knighthood, and being fent to Ireland with the title feffion, but pleaded for himfelf and his friends, that

of Marfhal, from whence he returned and became they meant not to difturb Queen Elizabeth's Govcrn-
Comptrollcr of the Houlliold to that Cardinal when ment, becaufe none of their fchemes were to take

:• )p of Canterbury (28). In a very (hort time place till after her death, which they were afl'ured
mIj, Vol 1. ?. 7. after Queen Elizabeth's acctfTion, he was committed would happen within the courfe of that year 156^;

for praclifing with conjarers, to know how long the this, tho' it did not favc them from condemnation,
Qieen woQld live, and for (his, and other indifcre- prevented their execution, her M.ijefty being unwil-

tioru, orders were given to Dr Bonner, Bifhop of Lon- ling that fo much Royal Blood Ihould be fpilt upon
don (for he was not yet deprived) to profecutc Fortcf- the fcaffold (31). She carried her compaffion (till far- (ii'Cstnden.Ao-
cuc, and thofe concerned with him, in thcEcclefiallical thcr, and fparcd Preflal the conjurer, becaufe he aded ml.' p. i).

(* 9 •"',' Court {zj}. Vet even this did not prove a fufficient only an under part in this dcfign. Both hi . mi. ortunc
warning, for by the perfuafion, or at lead with the and his cfcape (hew plainly enough, that fuperflition and
privity, of the French and Spanilh Minifters (30), Sir rnthufiafm prevailed ftrongly in thofe times; for as he

of <h- Fortefcue embarked in new fchemes, for fell into this condemnation, by pretending to know-
eonttivd ,j. .1 u],; ,

.

;

n fcnt t0 p r ifon . f the nature, ledge that he had not ; fo he obtained his liberty the
"' ? ' >' mJ, and iffae of this plot, Camden gives us the fame way, for he made his keeper believe that he

(to'O- ;
fair and clear account, viz. that Arthur Pole, was pofleffed of the l'nilofopher's (lone, upon which

ail. it ere grar report the Earl of Pembroke begged his difcharge as

p. 89- of Clarence, with Sir Anthony Fortef- a new year's gift, which the Queen gran'cd in 1566
ed intoadefign of wi k was the end of a very dangerous, and «t (ji

°' where, by the affifta loa bufinefi, which if it in I ~1 •

• ere in hop.^of L 1 bat I 9 year3 later in that reign, might J 66 '

h.
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a treaty of equal benefit to the Crown and to the States [D]. In the troubles of the Ear!
of Effex, he conducted himfelf with fuch prudence as to give no offence, either to the
Queen Or to thofe who were that unfortunate nobleman's enemies ; and was, notwithftand-

(
fl ) See the Pro- in g, underftood throughout the whole to be his friend (a). In the proceedings in the

to

e

th?L
a

ri

n

oT
d
Star- Chamber, at the clofe of Michaelmas-term 1599, when all the great officers of State

Mex's Apology, were called upon in publick,. to' fpeak their fentiments on that nice fubjecl, with a view
probably of obliging them to take either one part or the other ; Sir John Fortefcue had
the addrefs to fpeak to the fatisfaclion of the audience, without falling into any of the heats

with which others were tranfported. He firft gave a clear account of the Queen's care and
concern for the reduction of Ireland, and the meafures purfued for that purpofe, fo far as

they fell within the cognizance of his own office. He obferved, that he was not called to

Council when thefe matters were firft in debate ; he faid, that fince he came rarely thither,

mod of his time being taken up in the management of the revenue, that, notwithftanding
this, he had a general knowledge of what paffed in Council, from which general know-
ledge, however, he could colled nothing more than that notwithftanding all the Queen's
pains and providence, things were then in a worfe ftate in Ireland than when the army firft

landed. After this, raifing his voice, he complained, with tears in his eyes, of libels fcat-

tered abroad, to inflame the minds of the people ; of the fatal confequences of thefe fadious
intrigues amongft great men -, and clofed his fpeech with a pathetic recommendation of
affedlion to the Queen's Majefty, and a fincere regard to the peace and welfare of the na-

tion. He was one of the Commiflioners, March the fifth 1600, prefent at the trial of
Sir Chriftopher Blount, Sir Charles Davers, Sir John Davis, Sir Gelly Merrick, and Henry
Cuffe, for high-treafon ; but it does not appear that he took any fliare therein, except that

(W, S
i"

e r™h
' of being prefent on the Bench (b). At the time of the death of the Queen his miflrefs, he

,p,I°9
' was poffeffed of the offices of Chancellor and Under- Treafurer of the Exchequer, and

M As appears Mafter of the Great Wardrobe ; and was likewife a member of the Privy-Council rV). It

!LThXIT"
s

is alfo very remarkable, that one of the laft publick acts of her government, was a com-
Rymer'sF<rdera, m iffion directed to him, and others of the Privy-Council, for dealing with, and feeing;

banifhed and tranfported out of her dominions, all feminary priefts and jefuits, as well

thofe then in prifon as Out of prifon, or that at any time after fhould come into or be found in

her dominions; and directing, that a certificate of their proceedings fhould be tranfmit-

ted, under the hand of the Principal Secretary of State, to the Clerk of the Crown in the

King's-Bench, in order to their being enrolled in the Crown-Office. Some writers affirm,

that he oppofed the admifiion of King James to the vacant throne, but upon certain terms

;

(- OAi°M
S

moir8
ôr wk^h l^zt monarcn is faid to have borne him ever afterwards a grudge (d). Yet there

ofthe Reign of does not appear to be any evidence of either of thefe facts ; but, on the contrary, many
KmgJames, §111. circumftances which feem to be incompatible with either. It is not eafy to conceive, by
Oldmixon s Hift. . .

, f ; .- K '
,

' 1

of the Stuarts, fuch as are acquainted with our conltitution, who could have taken upon them, with any

p w's worthies hopes of fuccefs or fafety, to frame or prefcribe fuch articles. An overture of this fort,.

ofDevon,p.3°7- looks not very confiftent with the cautious and circumfpect conduit of Sir John For-

, tefcue, in the preceding part of his life. Befides, upon the demife of the Queen, there

nais/pTsiV" appeared to be no doubt at all about the fucceffion, fince the Privy-Council directed King

James to be proclaimed before noon, at the Crofs in Cheapfide, the very day that the Queen

Hift.^ftheTtu- died (e) ; and the only ftruggle feems to have been, who fhould affume the merit of corn-

arts,vei.i. p. is. municating this acceptable news firft to the King of Scots (/) [E], We may add to thefe

conjectures

have coft the adlors in it very dear. Sir Anthony For- hundred and fifty Englifh foldiers, who were in the gar-

tefcue furvived this many years, and by his Lady Ca- rifons of Flufhing, Briel, and the adjacent ports, fhould

therine Pole, left a fon John behind him. be paid by the States. That they might have the K-

[D] Of equal benefit to the Crown and to the States.] berty to levy men in England under Englifh officers,

In order to this negotiation, the States-General fent who mould ferve under their pay : that if the Spani-

over John Duenvoord, Admiral of Holland; John ard fhould make a defcent on the Ifles of Wight,

Oldenbarnevelt, Keeper of the Seals; John Verke, Guernfey, Jerfey, orScily, the States fhould be obliged

John Hooting, and Andrew Heffel, and joined in the to affift the Queen with five thoufand foot, and five

fame commiffion, Sir Nowel Carron, their Agent in hundred horfe : that if it 'twas neceffary to equip a fleet

England, who being mightily for promoting the war in England to ferve againft Spain, they fhould provide

did in the month of Auguft hold a conference with an equal number of ihips : that if any Englifh forces

Sir Thomas Egerton, Lord Keeper ofthe Great-Seal, were fent over into Flanders or Brabant, they fhould

the Earl of Effex, the Admiral, George Lord Hunf- provide and furnifh out the fame number of men : as

don, the Lord Buckhurft, Sir William Knolles, Sir for the money due to Pallavicini, the Queen fhould

Robert Cecil, and Sir John Fortefcue, commiflioners reimburfe herfelf from Brabant and Flanders, and the

(33) Rymer's appointed by the Queen (33), and fubferibed to the reft of the Provinces which were not within the union
Fttdera, XVI. following articles : that the treaty made Anno 1585, (34). By this treaty all the ends of true policy were

(34)Camden.Aiv
P' 34°-

fhould be ratified and confirmed, excepting fome arti- anfwered, a juft provifion made for the continuance nal. regn. Eliz.

cles relating to the civil adminiftration : that the Con- ofthe war againft Spain, and the Queen's expence re- p. 77 6 -

federate States fhould pay to the Queen eight hundred duced one hundred and twenty thoufand pounds a year.

thoufand pounds of Englifh money, viz. thirty thou- In this negotiation, Sir John Fortefcue was undernood

fand pounds yearly during the continuance ofthe war, to fpeak the fenfe, and to have the fecret ofthe Lord

to be employed againft the common enemy, until four Treafurer Burleigh, who at that time laid dangeroufly

hundred thoufand pounds were paid : and if a peace ill and died very foon after.

were agreed on between the King of Spain and the [£] To the King of Scots.] We have this matter

Queen, there fhould be paid of the remaining fum very clearly fet down in Stowe, where it is afferted,

twenty thoufand pounds yearly, till the eight hundred that the Lords caufed King James to be proclaimed at

thoufand pounds were fully difcharged. That eleven the Palace Gate, by eight ofthe clock in the morning ;

by
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5conjures and probibiJitics, ..matter of fact relating to this gentleman, and his fenfe ofthe point in queltion

; for within four days after the death of the O'.een, he fubfcr bedWith other p-rlons of the firfl quality, a letter to the lord Eufe, andTh* eft of theSmiflioncrs then engaged in a negotiation at Bremen f** fio?nifvinr» ,i,,r v. i

proclaimed u,th fbS^iverfai acfLation of Sr^i ^ISttS E"ranee, in every man's conlc.ence, of his rightful fucceffioA | and betokened, as they hoped',
4°'

the

Mb, p. lii

(%6 t
T»!cenfrom

Ifgwmri tf i.'I

•wm Life, a MS.
which was in the

hacdj of the (are

Ladr EUx. Sf.l-

(J7l Sir Heny
Cock.

by eleven, he was likewife proclaimed in CheapfiJe
(35), Mr Secretary Cecil reading the proclamation
in perfon, with a loud voice, being attended there, by
moil of the Nobility and the Privy Coancil. But' the
molt diftincl, perfect, and authentic account that can
be had of this matter, and which fully proves the truth
of what is aliened in the text, is that contained in the
re) uion of Sir Robert Carey, afterwards Earl of Mon-
mouth, who was nearly related to Queen Elizabeth, a
great favourite with King James, and who, was 'the
very perfon that carried him the news of her deceafe
(36). We will give it in his own words. ' I went to my
' lodging, and left word with one in the Cofferer's
' Chamber, to call me, if that night (YVedncfday,
' March the twenty-third) it was thought fhe would

die, and gave the Porter an angel, to let me in at any
time when I called. Between one and two of the

' clock on Thurfday morning, he that I left in the Cof-
' fercr's chamber, brought me word, the Queen was
' dead. I rofe and made all hafle to the gate to get

in. There I was anfwercd, I could not enter ; the
4 Lords of the Council having been with him, and
commanded him, that none fhould go in and out,

« but by warrant from them. At the very inflant, one
' ofdie Council, the Comptroller (37), afked whether
« I was at the gate ? I (aid jes. He faid to me ; if I
' pleafed, he would let me m ; I defired to know how
' the Queen did ? He anfwered, pretty well. I bad
' him good night. He replied and faid, Sir, if you
* will come in, I w ill give you my word and credit
* you fhall go out again at yo ir own pleafure. Upon his
* word I entered the gate, came up to the Cofferer's
' chamber, where I found all the ladies weeping bit-

terly. He led me from thence into the Privy-Lham-
* ber, where all the Council was affcmbled. There I
* was caug.u hold of, and affured I fhould not go for
4 Scotland, till their pleafure was farther known. I

told them I came on purpofe to that end. From
4 thence they all went to the Secretary'; Chamber

;

* and as they went, they gave efpecial command to
' the porters, that none fhould go out of the gate, b'jt
fuch fervants as they fliOuid fend to prepare their

' coaches and horfes for London. There was I left in
4

the midft of the court to think my own thoughts,
till they had done Council. I went to my brother's

4 chamber, who was in bed, having been over watched
4 many nights before. I got him up with all fpced,
4 and when the Council's men were going out of the
4

gate, my bro:hcr thruft to the gate. The porter
4 knowing him to be a great officer, let him out. I
4

preffed after him, and was flaid by the porter. My
4 brother angrily faid to the porter : /„•/ him out, I

nil anjwtrfor Aim. Whereupon I was fuffcrcd' to
4

pafs, which I was not a little glad of. I got to
horfc, and rode to the Knight Marfhal's lodging by

4
Charing-Crofs, and there ftaid till the Lords came

4
to Whitehall Garden (3^). I fhid there till it was

4 nine o'clock in the morning ; and hearing that all
' the Lords were in the old orchard at Whitehall, I
4

lent the Martha] to tell them, that I had ftaid 'all
' that v. bile to know their pleafures, and that I would
4
attend them, if they would command me any fer-

4
vice. They were very glad, when they heard I

' was not gone, and defired the Mirfhnl to fend for
and I fhould with all fpced be difpatched for

4
Scotland. JhcMarfhal believed them, and fent Sir

4
Arthur Savage for me. I made hafte to them, one

4 of the Council, my Lord of Banbury that now ig
4
wbtfpered the Marfhal in the ear, and told him if

* I cime they would flay mc, and fend fomc other in
4 my Head. I he Marfhal got from them, and met
mc comtrg to them between the twogatci I

had me be gone, for he had learned for certain
" it I came to them they would betray mc. I returned,
* and took horfe between nine and ten a clock, and
' tr.it night I rode to Doncafter. The Fridav night
' I cam- to my own houfe to Wctherington and pre
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' fently took order with my deputies to fee the bor-
' ders kept in quiet, which they had much to do, and
' gave order that the next morning the King of Sco:-
' land fhould be proclaimed King of England &c
4 at Morpeth and Alncwick. Very early on Saturday

I took horfc for Edinburgh, and came to Norlum
4 about twelve at noon, fo that I might well have
4 been with the King by fupper time, but I got a great
' rail by the way, and my horfc with one of his heels
4 gave me a great blow on the head, that made me
4

(lied much blood. It made me fo weak that I was
4 forced to ride a foft pace after, fo that the King
4 was newly gone to bed by that time I knocked at
4 the gate. I was quickly let in and carried up to the
4 King's chamber. I kneeled by him, and faluted
4 him by his title of England, Scotland, France, and
4 Ireland. He gave me his hand to kifs, and bade
4 me welcome. After he had long difcourfed of the
4 manner of the Queen's ficknefs, and of her death,
4 he aflced what letters I had from the Council, 1 told
4

bim,none,andacqi!.iintedhim,hownarrowlyIcfcapcd
4 from them, and yet I had brought him a blue ring
4 from a fair lady (39), that I hoped would give him
4 afiurance of the truth that I had reported. He took
4

it and looked upon ir, and faid it is enough, I know
4 by this you are a true meffenger. . Then he commit-
4 ted me to the charge of my Lord Hume, gave ftrait
' command that I fhou'J want nothing. He fent for
4

his Chirurgeons to attend me, and when I killed his
4 hand at my departure, he faid to me thefe gracious
4 words, / know you have loft a near kinfwoman and
' a loving miftrefs, hut take here my hand I will he
at good a mafter to you, and will requite thii fervice

' with honour and reward: The firfl author who
fuggeflcd any thing in relation to Sir John Fortcfcue
was Francis Ofborn, Efq; and the very title of his
treatjfe fhews, that it is not to be put into the balance
with what we are told, by thofe who were eye and
ear witneffes of what they relate ; his account however
is worth reading, and runs thus (40). ' The news of
4 the Queen's death was brought him firfl, as I have
4 heard, by Carey after Lord Lepington, and fince Earl
4 of Monmouth, who not able to fatisfy fuch a con-
4

courfe of doubts and queflions, as far more rcfolute
4 nature, than his do generally mufler upon lefs occa-
4

fion-, the King flood as in a maze, being more af-
4 feded thro' the fear of oppofition, than pleafed with
4 the prefent report, till by a lamer poll he was adver-
4

tiled of his being joyfully proclaimed in London by
4 the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, and of the unquc-

ftioned reception, his title in all places met with no
4

lefs than that the hopes of fomc, and fears of 'the
4 major part, afliilcd by the prudent carriage of the
4 Treafurer, and ranting proteftations of the Earl of
' Northumberland, that in all places vapoured he
4 would bring him in by the fword, had flop'd their
4 mouths that defired, in regard of the known feud
4 between the nations, he might be obliged to articles

:

4 and amongfl thefe noble and publick fpirits, was Sir
' John Fortcfcue, Sir Walter Raleigh, the Lord Cob-
' ham, &c. all frowned upon after by the King.' In
dircft contradiction to this Mr Winwood, after Sir
Ralph Winwood and Secretary of State, in a private
letter written to his intimate friend the Duke de Trc-
mouille, immediately upon the death of the Qjccn
has thefe words (41). The fame day the late ^jutn
died, the King of Scot1 wai proclaimed King in th^e city

of London, bttVIUU the hour, if ten and r.

inexprrJp.bU applaufe, a, he ha, been fince through the
•whole kingdom, without the leafl oppofition being given
by any perfon of what qualify (oovtr /iiher by word
wdeed, hi not cafy to fnppofe, that Mi Winwood
was not as well informed as Mr Oiborn, and it cannot
be imagined tint he would have written a dired

a perfon of fuch quality, when he might have
'y avoided it by faying nothing.

Zl T -:
I

(39) The Lady
Scroop, who w.ii

d.cp in thiKing'.

f-cr-r, and had

promifed this to-

ken.

(40) Traditional
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the future happinefs of his reign. Now how much foever of ceremony and compliment

there mi-ht be in this, one cannot well believe that Sir John Fortefcue would have fet hit

name to I if he had ever raifed any objections againft King James's coming in except upon

terms. On the fecond of May 1603, when King James came to Brockeftorne in the

county of Hertford, the Seat of Sir Henry Cock, Comptroller of the Houfhold to Queen

Elizabeth, the members of the Privy-Council were prefented to his Majefty, and were

„ . a rontinued in that hi°h ftation (g). When his confort Queen Anne came from Scotland,

&*&!"- "King went to meet her, and on the twenty-feventh of June dined with her, Prince

R,n»r'.F«*«, &
Lady Elizabeth, at the houfe of Sir George Ferrnor in Northampton-

X P ' 49

S re

^
'from whence he proceeded the fame night to Sir John Fortefcue's, at Salden in

» tWkinohamfhire where they lay (h) ; and certainly this could not pafs for any inftance ot

KS-;: SSK "£ n^t but rather" the contrary. 0*h the twenty-fourth of July following,

^ Sr Francis Fortefcue, fon to Sir John, was made a Kn.ght of the Bath, previous to the

nnH '.

.. Coronation, which was another mark of royal favour (/). It is indeed true, that, inftead of

&?3r5X. aZX of"the Exchequer, the King made Sir John Fortefcue Chancellor of the Duchy ot

arts, vol. J. P .

Lincafter(^ which is the fingle matter of fadl that has been ever urged to fhew tne proba-

s^s Ann,.,,
feilicv of his declining in the King's efteem ; and yet it is very poffible, that this might be done

p ' 8Z7<
without the leaft difrefpedt to Sir John, and upon terms with which he might be well fa-

<*) so heis iiikd tisfied We may the rather etteem this to have been the cafe from a fubfequent fadt, one

fothepf0ce,dings •

ft kable in our ftatefman's life, and none of the leaft memorable in that

££S& Monarch's re^gn (I). The King having fummoned the firft Parliament ,n his reign to

to, in 1603-4.
eet at Wc ftmin fte r March the nineteenth 1603-4, a writ was iffued to the Sherili ot

(t) coke's oe- Buckinghamshire, Sir Francis Cheyne, to return two Knights format county (»). The
teaionofthefour

accordingly brought on the election January the twenty-fifth, at Brickhill, and not

SWM8 at A Uury, be^ufe the plague was there. It was intended, that Sir John Fortefcue and

court of Pariia-

sir Francis Goodwin, fhould be elected •, but upon the Sheriff 's propofmg them, the free-

Tt\ holders cried out, a Goodwin, a Goodwin, notwithftanding that the mo confutable gentry,

and the Tuftices of Peace, were in the intereft of Sir John Fortefcue. Upon this, Sir Francis

SAESftT Goodwin himfelf came, and laboured all that was in his power, to induce the freeholders

sir F . ccodwin,
(

, g- r
h Fortefcue's name ihould ftand firft in the return ; but they adhered

aStt-f to etfbrmcr opinion, and, upon receiving the poll, Sir Francis Goodwin and Sir Wil-

Tt,VoKV11,
liam Fleetwood, were returned, by the Sheriff, Knights of the Shire for the county of

Bucks (n). This was reprefented to the King, as a great infult upon Sir John Fortefcue,

«•>*.«*•. an old P ivy-Counfellor, and, as fuch, worthy of honour and refpeft. It was difcovered,

Sf^The that Sir FJIncis Goodwin was outlawed, which was fuppofcd to be a Efficient bar to his fit-

Houfeof com- . . parliament ; of which the Sheriff being informed, he made fuch a return to the

wrft, viz. that Sir Francis Goodwin was chofen, but difabled by being outlawed ;
which

MAffirmedbySir was drawn for him by S i r Edward Coke, then the King's Attorney- General (*). The
F^is chey

„=.

chancellor Egerton, upon this, iffued a fecond writ, which was delivered to the

r^soinhisEx- Sheriff by Sir John Fortefcue, and upon this Sir John was returned (p). On Thurfday

action. .

twcnt;. feco
J

nd of March, when the Houfe met, Sir William Fleetwood moved, that

Sir Francis Goodwin might take his feat as Knight with him for Buckinghamshire,» which

W on We'd,, the Houfe ordered the next day, and Sir Francis did take his feat accordingly (?)
This

% March ^, occafioned a iong difpute between the Houfe and the King, the true point in debate being

SS5ET this Whether tie Houfe was the proper judge of the return 01-the^»~«£^'f

the latter was not, then the fecond writ was void in it's own nature
-,

this difpute lafted to

he eleventh of April, when the King propofed it to the Houfe as an expedient, that both

(„ s. tneS pea- hefe gentlemen fhould be fet afide, and a new writ iffued for^^LVsWa.Jcin Upon
&
th is difference between the King and the Houfe of Commons, fo many and fuch

Note[G]>
flranee reports went abroad, that it was judged expedient, by the Lord Cecil, after-

M winwoo,, wards Earf of Salifbury, who was then at the head of the ^nfration to give the

Memorials, Vol.
King,

s Minifters at foreign Courts an account of it, which he did (s) [* J.
Upon mature

TFl Which be did.-] The following paffage is ex- « ing found that he was outlawed, and fo certified by

traaed fTom to Mr afterwards Sir Ralph Win- « the Sheriff, confequently a new writ was fent forth

wood byTh Lord Cecil, dated April the twelfth ' by virtue whereof Sir John Fortefcue was chofen.

Tot the very day that the laft writ was iffued (42),
' Notwithftanding the Lower Houfe having had no-

W) Wood's ^'^e hewd any thing of any queftion between « tice that he was once chofen, and having found that

Memoes, Vol.
|Jy°K
™

n7j£ L wer Houfe of Parliament, you < the outlawry was pardoned, in effeft, byh.sMajefty s

"' P '

. ISnv fathf V6 Sfelf Xtfoever you may hear, that
« general pardon upon his Inauguration, altho' m true

« KS was only by lack of undemanding of what conftruffion of Law he as not *,*,,, Cuna, un-
the caue was only oy 1a b

, ^ ^^ fued Qut hu farg f h romevvhat
« was intended by his

^
la

J
elty'

a "a "°
.

;onceive « fuddenly fearing feme oppofition which was never
« point of importance. So as if I did^ con e„e

(

uddenly g ^ ^^ ^
• that idle difcourfers are apt to make connnent ,„pon mtended allow ^ harfti tQ the
• all things according to the

s

levity

•J

[

th« r °wn^ . g?^ in £rm than^ matter. And therefore
•

I fl.ould not have touched it: .,:,\ 1 fo ^
^"ro' f

,
^

Kg,
^^^^ ^ ^ ^ migh:

• lt was no more but his That ^r 1
rana Ooo

^ have
^
fome conference with the Lower Houfe (which

• wyn having laboured to be Knighf of ™f '

a

J , we as of ourfelves did intimate unto them) they grew
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deliberation the Houfe of Commons thought fit to accept the proposition the King :

made, provided Sir Francis Goodwin, whom they ha I admitted to his feat, gave his conl :nc,

which he very readily did ; upon which a new writ ilTued, and Chriftopher PigOtf,

was chofen (.')• It may be fairly prefuraed, tho' the King did not carry his point in tl

matter, that Sir John Fortefcue thought himfelf much obliged •, nor is it in a cre-

dible;, that he would himfelf have meddled in this affair, as indeed he transacted many
things in it perfonally, if he had been but fiightly attached to the King, or in his prin-

ciples an enemy to the Prerogative. We do not meddle with the merits of the cafe, but

with the conduct of Sir John Fortefcue, who, being generally reputed a very wife man, as

well as a man of honour, would have been afhamed to have changed fides in a few months,

in fo glaring a manner as to claim the aflaftance of that Prince's power which he had pub-

licity adviled fhould be curtailed. Some authors hare represented this as an act of great

violence and injuftice in King James, and that, as fuch, it gave very high diftafte to his firft

Parliament (if). In order to countenance thele notions, a very imperfect cafe upon this

fubject has been printed (m) ; but forty years after it happened, the Houfe of Commons
ordered all that was entered upon that head in their journals to be printed (.v), and from
thence it appears in the light in which it is here placed ; and to leave the reader without

any doubt of this, Sir Francis Goodwin's letter, the Speaker's report of the thanks of the

Houfe given to the King, together with his anfwer, and the warrant for the new writ, are

inllrted in the notes (y) [G]. A little attention will fhew, that this indisputable matter of

fret, is very lurdly, if at all, reconcileable to what is fuggefted of Sir John Fortefcue's

oppofing

2007

[u) Ai an Ai-
ptiiJix to the fc»

corn! Kj.

L:i fjilu.-netiti-
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of the Ho';

Comrnom, is da-

te I Much 14,

1704.

(y) There are

not in theCafe at

the L.d or .

I'atlumcntarU.

(4])OUinht n's

Hift. ot theStu-

Vol. I. p 11.

(44) State 1
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Journal or Par-
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would be glad to fliew himfelf the reafons, to whom
1 they owed all duty as their Sovereign, rather than
1 to any other, taking it fomewhat derogative from
1 their Houfe, to attribute any fuperiority to the
1 Higher Houfe, feeing both Houfcs make but one
' body, whereof the King is the Head. This being
' done, after two conferences, in the prefencc of the

' King, the Council, and Judges, the matter was com-
' pounded to all men's likings, wherein that which
' is due is ocly due to CxGir, for, but for his wifdom
' and dexterity, it could not have had any conclufion
' with fo general an applaufe. This being found by
' debate to be rnoft certain, namely, that neither of
• them both were duly returned, and therefore re-

' folved of all parties, that a new writ fhould go forth

• by warrant from the Speaker, wherein none of them
* fhould (land to be defied, and fo much for the truth
1 of that caufe.' This and the following papers might
have been confulted by an author who Hates this mat-
thus {43). ' He (i. e. the King) let them know in
1 the cafe of the conteiled election, between Sir "Fran-

' cis Goodwin, and Sir John Fortefcue to be Knight
' of the Shire, for the county of Bucks, that he would
' have differences determined by his abfolute power.;
' and tho' the Commons voted Sir Franc;; duly defied,
' yet the King commanded them to let the matter be
' heard before the Houfe of Lords, and the Judges

:

* but Sir Francis Goodwyn fearing it might caufe a
' rupture between the King and the Houfe of Com-
* mons, petitioned that a new writ might be iffued to

• cleft a Knight for that county in his ftcad.' It ap-

pears from the proceeding-, that the King defired the

Houfe to confer with the Judges, not as Umpin 1

as his Coanfellors, that he might receive satisfaction

It alfo appears from the paper which the Houfe

fent the King, that thi; was no new difpute, fincc they

alledged that in the twenty third year of the preceding

reign a Burgefs was returned dead, and another chofen,

and returned by a new writ, but the party returned

dead appearing, the Houfe of Commons admitted him
to his feat, and notwithftanding the Sheriff's return re-

jected die other. The very fame year a Burgcf, for

Hull was returned a lunatick, and a new one chofen

upon a fecond writ. The pcrfon firft rctunu

peared and claimed his place, the Houfe examined the

matter, and found the first return to be true, and ti.cic-

fore they rcfufed him, which they would not have
done if the return had been falfe. In the twenty
ninth year of the fame reign, a writ was awarded ir.o

Norfolk for the choice ot Knights, and election m le

and returned, but before the Parliament met, the

Chancellor awarded a fecond writ, and upon that alfo

re:u-n was made, the Commons being attended with
both writs and returns by the clerk of the (

examined the caufe, allowed the firft, and rejected the

fecor.J I he fault therefore in this cafe, lay in

thofe who adviled the King to ir.lift fo much upon this

. final rcfolution was no:

upon Sir Francis Goodwin's petition, but upon the

Kng's propofal and Sir Francis Goodwin acquiefced

under that rcfolution of the Houfe, as the reader will

fee in the next note.

[G] Are inferted in the notes.] The reader will

doubtlefs obferve, that the Lord Chancellor F.gcrton,

and Sir Edward Coke then Attorney-General, had at

this time a good underflandiog, and through them it

is plain this advice with refpeel to the fecond writ was
both given and executed (46). The King therefore (46) See Sir Fran

had reafon to tell the Houfe of Commons as he did, ™ Chejme'i Ex

that both the gentlemen were his good fubjecte, and amin-u - : -

that in one fenfe it was indifferent to him, whether Sir

John or Sir Francis was chofen ; but in another, he
was unwilling that any difgrace fhould be thrown upon
an old Privy-Counfellor, fince it was a thing himfelf
had carefully avoided, and indeed it appears to have
been from the accident of the plague's being at Aylef-

bury, which frighted many of the better fort from
attending the county Court that Sir John Fortefcue

loft his election. But it is time to come to the papers,

as we find them entered in the Journal Book of the
Houfe of Commons (47). (4.7] SttteTriaU,

Vol. VU. P . 7 6,

Sir Francis Gooowys's Letter.

S I R,

I
AM heartily forry to have been the lead occa-
fion, cither of queflion between his Majefty and

that honourable Houfe, or of interruption to thofe

worthy and weighty caufes, which by this time in

all likelihood had been in very good furtherance ;

wherefore undcrflanding very credibly, that it plcafed

his Majefty when the committees laft attended him,
to take courfe with them for a third writ and election

for the Knightfhip of the county of Buckingham, I

am fo far from giving any impediment thereunto,

that, contrarywile, I humbly defire his Majcfty's

direction in that behalf to be accompliflicd and per-

formed. So praying you, according to fuch oppor-

tunity as will be miniflrcd, to give furtherance there-

unto, I take my leave, and reft

Your'*

Fra. Goodwi*.
Wcftm thil 1 ith of

April 1604.

DirtBtd to the Right Worfl.ifful Sir FJward Phclipj.

Speaker of Court of
Parliament.

Die I'tnait, viz. I 3 die dpri'is 1604.

peaker reiurr.eth to the Houfe, the effect of hi-:

mefi.ge of thanks delivered the laft dai
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Ljoya'sswte Oppofing King Tarries, and of the King's refentment ever after (z). For if this had been
Worthies, p. 55"' i

• 111 i rr • ' t i - . .

a thing generally known, the affront put upon him by his county, would have been a

compliment to the King ; as, on the other hand, one cannot eafily conceive how the King
could have been prevailed upon to interfere fo far as he did, if he had not had a very high
perfonal efteem for Sir John Fortefcue. We may add, to fhew that even this difappoint-

ment did not leffen this accomplifhed courtier's credk with his mafter, that there was a
current report, the very next year, that he would have been created a Baron ; the like honour
being intended for the Chief Juftice Sir John Popham, Sir Edward Coke, who was to fuc-

ceed Sir Francis Gawdy as Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, and Sir Thomas Knivet,

Mem^ri"iT°voi.
wno was very a^ ive ' n detecting of the powder- treafon (a). But the laft only had that

u.%. i 9 8. honour, which it is not at all improbable Sir John Fortefcue, who was a very modeft and
ciifinterefted perfon, might decline. He was alfo, which ought to be confidered as a very
remarkable act of confidence, one of thofe Privy-Counfellors to whom the King, in 1606,

dei xvTYaT. executed an indenture (*), fignifying what lands fhould be forever annexed, and what jewels

fhould be held and reputed jewels belonging to the Crown •, which, tho' one part of the
indenture was under the Great-Seal, was in reality a family tranfaction, till confirmed (as

the King intended it fhould) by Ad of Parliament. After this, we are able to meet with
no farther particulars worthy of the reader's notice, which will not feem ftrange if we re-

member that he muft have been now above fourfcore, fince he was a man, tho' a very-

young man, at the time of his father's death ; he had, however, the fatisfaction of feein°-

(i) Fuller's Wor- hi s fon, Sir Francis Fortefcue, Sheriff of the county (b), which he had alfo reprefented in

hamiirttSo. the laft Parliament of Queen Elizabeth (c). He died, as Mr Camden tells us, December
the twenty-third 1607 (d), at which time he was Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancafter,

(cywiiiis, Notitia Mafter of the Great Wardrobe {e) and a Privy-Counfellor. His parts and learning firft
parliament, vol.

j ntroc] UCed fclm at Court, where, from the beginning to the end of the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, he was in conftant favour, and, in the latter part of it, employed in matters

(d) in his Diary, f the higheft importance ; fo that if we had fet down every commiffion in which he is

WjAnnaisoKing named, and dwelt minutely upon all his fervices, it would have fwelled this life to a much
james. larger extent (f), tho' there is not twenty lines to be met with about him in all our Biogra-

, , „ , . phers. His lafting love to literature, was rendered evident by his contributions to the li-
1 €) So entered in * ^"^

•

the vacation brary, which, through the care and diligence of Sir Thomas Bodley, was erected at Ox-
Book. forcj . anc] t^e na t ure of his ftudies, agreeable to what Camden reports, is no lefs evident

mer'sFce-
from the titles of fome of the books beftowed by him upon that library, amongft others,

dera,Tom. xvi. by a Sophocles, with manufcript Scholia in Greek -, for which Sir Thomas held himfelf fo
'• much obliged, that he gave particular directions for Sir John's being received with ah

(z) Reiiq. Bod. imaginable refpect, when, going occafionally to Oxford, he went to vifit the library (g)i

.
]sian,p.ioS,i23. f}e was a particular friend and patron to the learned Camden, and, as he acknowledges,

gave him great affiftance in compiling his Annals of the reign of Queen Elizabeth (h) ;

Eiizfp
n
6i^.

eSR
' which pafftge indeed is not in the Englifh tranflation, or in moft of the Latin editions, but

occurs in that of Mr Hearne's, printed from the author's own copy, which was in the

poffeffion of Dr Smith. It might be probably for this reafon, 2s well as in virtue of his

office as Clarencieux King at Arms, that he afiifted at his funeral, which, if the memo-
randum he left be right, was folemnized on the fourth of July enfuing his death, that

learned perfon being difabled, by a fall from his horfe, from making fuch a journey

a
A
r°nNotts fooner (/). His pofterity for feveral generations remained poffeffed of his eftate and fine

relative to his own feat at Salden, and became extinct in Sir Francis Fortefcue, who died at Bath November

ofhisDia?!''

016
the eleventh 1729, without iffue.

of the Houfe to his Majefty, as alfo of his Majefty's ' fore we had decided, that he thought alfo we had
anfwer, viz.

' no wilful purpofe to derogate any thing from him,

That he related to this Houfe, the humble and ' for our anfwer was a grave, dutiful, and obedient
* dutiful acceptation of what his Majefty had done, * anfwer.

' together with the humble thanks of the Houfe, for
4 his zealous and paternal delivery of his grace unto 'Ike Warrantfor a neiuFleSlion of a Knight for Bucks,
* us by his own mouth, what wonder they conceived read and allowed in this form.
' in his judgment, what joy in his grace, what com-
' fort they had in his juftice, what approbation they * Whereas the Right Honourable Sir 'John Fortef-
' made of hts prudence, and what obedience they * cue. Knight, Chancellor of his Majefty's Duchy of
' yielded to his power and pleafure. That his direc- ' Lancafter, and Sir Francis Goodwyn, Knight, have
' tion gave all men fatisfaftion, that they were deter- ' been feverally eletted and returned Knights of the
' mined to purfue the courfe he had prefcribed. That ' Shire for the county of Bucks, to ferve in this pre-
' now they were become fuitors, he would be pleafed ' fent Parliament ; upon deliberate confultation, and
' to receive a reprefentation of the humble thanks and ' for fome fpecial caufes moving the Commons Houfe
'

fervice of the Houfe. ' of Parliament. It is this day ordered and required

' His Majefty anfwered that upon this fecond ac- ' by the faid Houfe, that a writ be forthwith awarded
' cefs, he was forced to reiterate what he faid before. ' for a new Election of another Knight for the faid

* That this queftion was unhappily caft upon him, fcr ' Shire. And this fhall be your Warrant.
' he carried as great a refpeft to our privileges as ever

' any Prince did, he was no ground fearcher, he was Directed to my very loving friend Sir George Coppin,

* of the mind that our privileges were his ftrength, Knight, Clerk of the Crown in his Majefty's

' that he thought the ground of our proceeding, was High-Court of Chancery.

' our not underftanding that he had intermeddled be- E

FOSTER
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FOSTER (Samuel), an eminent EnglMh Mathematician in the XVIIrH century,

and Ailronomy Profeflbr in Grefliam College. As to this gentleman's family we are able
to lay nothing 5 all that is preferved of him, in that refpedt, being no more than this that
he was a native of Northamptonfliire (a), and, in all probability, his parents were in'com- M war. 1.

petent, tho' not in affluent, circumftinces ; fince himfclf, and his elder brother Walter
were both lent to Emanuel College in Cambridge (If). Samuel was admitted a Sizer

'
' * ' ''

there April the twenty- third 1 6 1 6, took the degree or Bachelor of Arts in 1619, and that (*-
'

of Matter in 1623 (c) ; he applied himfelf early to the ftudy of the Machematicks, and at- !

tamed to a great proficiency in that kind of knowledge, of which he gave the firft fpecimeri
in the year 1624, as the reader will fee at the bottom of the page [d]. He never had a
Fellow/hip

;
and is therefore placed, by Mr Fuller (d), among the learned writers of ''l-k-?

Emanuel College, who were not Fellows. Upon the death of Mr Henry Gellibrand
Aftronomy Profeflbr in Grefliam College, February the ninth 1636 (e), our author, Mr M™£%?
Fotter, made intereft to fucceed him, and was accordingly chofen (/) on the fecond of
March following, but for whatreafen does not appear; he quitted it again on the twenty- WSSZJi"*
fifth of November in the fame year, and was fucceeded therein by Mr Mungo Murray (g), Proftflbi»jP.i47l

a Scots gentleman. He continued, however, to purfue his mathematical ttudies with ,-,

great diligence; and, in 1638, he gave another proof of this, in a work of his (h) that was '

then extreamly well received, and is to this day very much efteemed [B] In the mean <*> He w« pro-

time Mr Murray having been prefented to the redtory of Welles in Norfolk, by the Right J^Js,
1*?"

Honourable Thomas Earl of Arundel, and marryiDg in 1641, his ProfelTorfhip was there-
d,CWSl

by vacated (/) ;
and, as Mr Fotter had formerly made way for him, fo, by this alteration w seean,c.

in his condition, he made way for Mr Fotter, who was accordingly chofen May the twenty- co,,nt of «*••

fixth the fame year (*) ; the civil war breaking out very foon after his becoming a fecond ^
C

j

kinnotc

time Aftronomy ProfelTor at Grefham College, he became one of that worthy and learned
fociety of gentlemen who had dated meetings for cultivating the new Philofophy, to whofe fiKe£l?
parts and induftry this nation, and indeed the whole republick of letters, dand fo much P'ofcff«», p. 89.
indebted (I). In 1646, Dr Wallis, another Member of that Society, received fromMr Fotter a Mathematical Theorem, which he afterwards publifhed (tn). Neither was it

(<) Id ' ibid
" f* s'

only in this branch of fcience that he excelled, but he was likewife well verfed in the an- (!) w»nvire-
tient languages, as appears from his reviling and correcting the Lemmata of Archimedes !

MrfcaMe Pafl»8»

which had been trandated from an Arabick manufcript into Latin, but not publifhed by
mh 'sownll,e -

the learned Mr John Greaves (;/). Our author made alfo feveral curious obfervations of M Mechanic,
Eclipfes, both of the fun and moon, as well at Grefliam College as in his native county of

ch

'sL
Fr° p ' H *

Northamptonfliire, at Coventry, and in other places (0) ; and was particularly famous for
mventihg, as well as improving, of Adronomical and other Mathematical indruments {

l'
Fo?e*M»"We have mentioned all the treatifes of his publifhed in his life-time ; but, befides thefe! SET**

he wrote many more, which his long and great infirmities, hindered him from fitting for
the prefs in the manner he intended (p). Thefe, however, have not been loft to the SLSifaf"
•world, lince the greateft part of them at leaft, have been printed by the care of feveral of nolcr

his learned friends, particularly Dr John Twyfden, and Edmund Wingate, Efq- as the 1* ivf
reader will be informed at the bottom of the page [Cj. Our author, who did not live to &3SZ*

fee

_

[A] At the bottom of the page.] It is neceffary to whofe diligence and indubious application the firftinform the reader that this treatile, divided into two Ikps were made towards thofe improvements which
P?rt\was °r,g lr*"X P"Wifted at the end of the inge- have f.ncc followed, and which like fcaffolds in build-
nious Mr Edmund Guntcr s defcnption of the Crofs ing were abfolutcly neceffary to the raifing thofe ftatclv
StafFe in three books. The titles ran thus. piles tajU now attract every eye

'

I
.

The defection and ufe of a fmall portable Qy a - [B] And is to this day -very much efteemed 1 Theredrant for the more cafy finding of the hour of A»- might poflibly be fome particular reafon for our au-

nt n°> » • j , e L ~ ,h0r
'

s refi8nmg llis ProfelTorfhip, tho' we have no ac-
I be Defcnption and ufes of another Quadrant fated count of it , to which conjedure, I am led by the ob

for daily practice for finding the hour and Azimuth, fervation of the moll judicious and accurate Hiflorianand other tbtngt of the fun', courfe in reference to the of Grcfham-Collegc, that upon the rcfignation of ourMmztm, vntb new lines ferving to the foremcntior.cd author, Mr Mungo Murray, was recommended by Kinirand other purpoje more accurately. Invented by Mr Charles the Firft. The title of the latter work of ourSamuel Fofter >,rW Profeffor <,/ Aftronomy in Gxq- author, publifhed after he refigncd his employment
Hum-College. Lond. 1624. 4 to. 1662. 4 to. 1673. and before he was rcchofc is,

4tV 1 a
8V0

' .J- /. , ,

W. The Art of Dialling f.ond. 163S, 167$. 4 to.
I he Iafl mentioned edttion of this book was publifhed The edition in .67,-, has feveral additions and va-

within a fmall time after the author's deceafe, by one riations taken from the author*! own manufcript as
]|i)Aiappe»r» Anthony Thomfon mathematical inftrument maker (1), alfo a fupplcment by the editor Willi.™ Lcybourne

rXVMifcdjl! V n hl3 P'cfa
S,
e tcl,3U5

> they were intended as ap- who was firft a Printer, then an editor, and lailly an
Li.

"" Pena'c« toMrGunters treatifes, and the reader is author of books, and who, as we flail hereafter have
farther to know, that the quarto editions were actually occalion more than once to rem.uk, was particularly
Pnnted asfuch, only fome few copies that were printed inftrumental in the preferring and publiftioe feveral
feparately of the firft edition for the ufe of the au- of Mr Fofler's writings.
thor's friends. In this as in all our author's other [C] /// the bottom of thtfage.] We are now co,
works, there is a precifencfs and a perfpicuity which to fpek of fuch of th., gentleman's im.-u.U; u werecojld not fail of recommending them extremely, more pubiifl.cd after hi. d. . nd which indeed m
elpecMlly in I

. when thefe feiences were not far the greater part of his works, the titles of I

10 well or to geoerai.'y underftood as at prefent. But follow.
ho* much fever the modem mathematicians may fur- III. Pofthuma Pofteri : cMfiining the ieferiuitm of
pa.s thofe of the laft age. yet there is certainly great a rider, upon -ufueb an J,v . ri , J;, , Hirefpece due to the memories of thofe worthy men, by Lond. l6<a. ^'o
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fee the fruits of his own and his friends endeavours, by which a foundation was laid for

the Royal Society that happily fprung from their meetings, after having been long in a de-

clining

This was publifhed fooh after the author's death by

Mr Wingate.

IV. Four Treatifes of Dialling. Elliptical or azi-

muthal horologiography. Circular horologiography. Rec-

tilineal or diametrical horologiography. Elliptical ho-

rologiography by fpherical and' not projeBive work.

Lond. 1654. 4to.

V. Miscellanies or Mathematical Lucu-

brations ofMr Samuel Fofter, fometime publick Pro-

feffor of Aftronomy in Greiham-College in London,

tubliftjed, and many of them tranjlated into Englijh, by

the care and induftry of John Twyfden. C L. M. D.

whereunto he hath annexed fame things of Us own.

As the greateft part of this book is printed both in

Latin and Englifh, fo there are prefixed to it two de-

dications, the firft in Latin addrefled to Sir Henry

Yelvertan, Baronet, who was nephew to the editor

Dr Twyfden by his mother, in which he tells him that

he had cofleaed thefe pieces of Mr Samuel Fofter out

of his loofe papers, and had added to them fome few

pieces of his own, that Sir Henry might have ever at

his hand what might put him in mind of the moil

learned author, and prevent himfelf alfo from flipping

out of his memory when removed from this world.

The other dedication is in Englifh. To the Right

Honourable Lady Sufanna Longueville, Baronefs Grey,

Ruthin, Haftings, Wafhford and Valence. The epi-

ftle to the reader is alfo both in Englifh and in Latin,

beginning thus. ' Courteous reader, we have at laft

• made publick thefe poffihumous works of that learned,

« induftrious, and moft fkilful Mathematician, Mr Sa-

• muel Fofter. They would have come out more po-

« limed and with greater luftre, had himfelf lived to

' have added his laft hand unto them. But fince it

hath pleafed God to deny this unto us, we have ra-

- ther made choice to bring them to their birth with

« our hands, fuch as they are, than fuffer thofe things

« to perifh which we judged worthy of the prefs or

« that the learned world mould be longer deprived of

« the genuine offspring of fo worthy a perfon. The
« treatifes themfelves are of different kinds, fome of

« them written by the author in Latin, fome in Eng-

« lifh, others promifcuoufly in both languages. The
' Aftrofcope, Planetary inftruments, and fome otherswe
« have tranflated into Latin, and caufed them to be

« printed in a double column, to the end that thofe of

our own nation who are not much feilled in the

« Latin tongue, may read them in their mother Ian-

« euage. But ftrangers not remain deprived of the

knowledge of new and profitable inventions. Some

« others of them are put out without any verfion, be-

« caufe in truth being employed in other things, 1

' could not get leifure enough to do them ; peradven-

« ture if they (hall bear a fecond impreflion, and no

« body elfe prevent me, I may labour in that alfo.'

In this volume there are no lefs than twelve fmall trea-

tifes of Mr Samuel Fofter's, the titles of which are

very exactly fet down, as indeed every thing is by the

judicious and induftrious Mr Ward, in that laftmg mo-

nument which he has raifed to the honour of the

Profeffors of Grefham-College. We mail however fet

down thefe titles fomewhat more at large, and with a

fhort account of each.

1. Stella fixse, qttas Tycho ad mille, tn catalogum

tongeffit, & Keplerus tabb. Rudolphinarum operi ad-

nexuit ad annum incamationis 1671. adfervatis eif-

dem Latitudinibus, quoad Longitudines, ex additione m-

viirum gradus unius integri correBa ; fcf a polo tclip-

ticaadpolummundi, quorum diftantia eft 23 grad. 31

mi*. reduBx : hoc eft in afcenfiones redas & dechnatt-

ones, eidem anno debitas conjeBa. A Samuele Foftero,

,lim Afironomia Profefore in Collegia Grefhami, Lon-

dini. That is, A catalogue of the fixedftars
which may

ferve for the year 1 67 1 . In Latin, but with a table

Of the fun's right afcenfion for every degree of the

ecliptic, at the end in Englifh jbeing a neceffary intro-

duction to the next treatiie.

2. Astroscopium, pro facillima ftellarum dtgno-

tione, that is, Aftrofcopium, an inftrument for the ready

'finding of the ftars in the Heavens. Written by Mr

Fofter in Englifh, with the Latin prefixed by DrTwyf-

den. At the time the author invented this inftrument

it was equally curious and ufeful, being calculated for

the fervice of young Aftronomers, with a view to en-

courage their progrefs in the fcience.

3. De inftrumentis Planetariis. Cui ufui inferviunt,

& quomodo funt traBanda. That is, Of the Planetary

inftruments ; to what end theyferve, and how they are to

be ufed. In two columns, the Latin by Dr Twyfden,

and the Englifh by Mr Fofter.

4. Eclipftum tarn Solarium quam Lunarium obferva-

tiones. That is, Some obfervations c/"Eclipfes oftheSun

and Moon. In fevcral of thefe obfervations our author

was affifted by Dr Twyfden, who has alfo added to

them his own obfervations, as to the motion of a comet

at Eafton in Northamptonfhire from December the

14th, 1652. to the 24th of the fame month, as alfo

an account of a fpot feen in the fun at the fame place,

Jnly the 2d, 1651.

5. Ratio facillima computandi altitudinem Soils ho^

rarium ad quamlibet latitudinem, ftruendis Tabulis al-

titudinem commodijfiima : quam a D. Foftero olim ac-

ceptam, commu?iicavit mihi D. Palmerus, Eftonenfis.

That is, An eafy way to calculate tables of the fun 's ho-

rarie altititude for any latitude, which being communi-

cated to Dr Twyfden, by Mr John Palmer of Edon,

who received it long fince from Mr Fofter, / thought

worthy to be here inferted. In two columns Latin and

Englifh.

6. Problemata Geometrica varia. That is, Geome-

trical Propofitions of divers hinds. In Latin and Eng-

lifh.

7. Be ConftruBione Canones, Sin. Tang. & Secantt-

um. That is, Of the ConftruBion of the Canon of Sines,

Tangents, and Secants, In Latin only.

8. Quadrantis Horometrici olim editi demonftralio.

That is, A demonftration of an horometrical Quadrant

formerly publijhed, in Latin only.

9. Epitome Ariftarchi Samii de magnitudine Solis cif

Luna?. That is, An Epitome of Ariftarchus Samius, con-

cerning the magnitude of the Sun and Moon, in Latin

only. This great Philofopher Ariftarchus Samius flou-

rifhed long after Pythagoras, and a little before Archi-

medes; our author fuppofes, that he flourifhed two hun-

dred and eighty years before Chrift. He held that

which is now ftiled the new fyftem, that
_
the earth,

moved and the fun remained at reft ; there is nothing

extant of his, except his treatife of the magnitudes

and diftances of the fun and moon, which, together

with the learned commentary of Pappus of Alexandria,

was publifhed in Latin by the famous Ferdinand Com-
mandine at Pifa in 1572.

10. Lemmata Archimedis, apud Gracos & Latinos

jam pridem defiderata, e vetufto codice M.S.Arabico ; a

Johanne Gravio tradutla ; et nunc primum cum 4r&'

bumfcholiis publicata. Revifa& pluribus mendis repur-

gata a Samuele Fofter. That is, The Lemma's of Ar-

chimedes not extant either in Greek or Latin, tran-

flatedfrom an old Arabick manufcript iyjohn Greaves,

and now firft publijhed with the Scholia of a learned

Arabian. Revifed, and in many places correcled, by Sa-

muel Fofter. In Latin only.

11. The Geometrical Square with the ufe thereof in

plain and fpherical Trigonometrie, chiefly intended for

the more eafy finding of the hour and Azimuth. In Eng-

lifh only. .
-

12. The conftruBion and ufe of the horizontal pla-

nifphere in projective Dialling refraBive Dials. In

Englifh only.
.

To thefe are added two pieces of Dr Twyfden s,

one of dialling, and the other of fortification, to which,

is annexed, an Appendix publifhed by Mr William,

Leybourne confifting of three pieces, two written by

Mr Halton, and the third entituled, Equations arifing

from a quantity divided into two unequal parts : and

the fecond book of Euclid's elements demonftrated by

fpecies by John Leeke.

VI. The Seftor altered, and other fcales added, with

the defcription and ufe thereof, invented and written by

Mr Samuel Fofter, fometime publick Profejfor of Aftro-

nomy in Grefham-College in London, and now publijhed

J.W.L. London 1661, 1673. 4to.
J Inis
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1

dining (late of health, departed this life in the month of July 1652, in his own apart-

ment at Grcfham College, and was buried in the church of St Peter le Pour in Broad-

ftreet (<j). There have been two other perfons of his name, who have publifhed fome (t) ^«*»J
mathematical pieces, and therefore it may not be amifs to give fome little account of

'j ^^t,'
1

^.
them ; indeed all the account we are able to give, is very far irom being confidcrable, but ta v- *>•

it may ncverthclcfs be of ufe to prevent miftakes, and to avoid confufion. The firft of
thefe was William Fofter, who, in his youth, was a difciple of the famous Mr Ought-
rcd's, and afterwards a teacher of the Mathematicks in London (r). He diftinguifhed M See the ngtc

himfelf by a book he publifhed, and dedicated to the celebrated Sir Kenclm Digby, of ^^
which the reader may find fomewhat more in the notes [D]. The other was one Mark

Fofter,

§.iii. p. iS^+,27.

This was an improvement of Mr Gunter's Sector,

and therefore publifh'd amongft his works, the fourth

edition of which was printed in the former of thefe

two years, and the fifth in the latter. In this hft edi-

tion, Mr Leybourne corrected fome overfights and
ikes which were in the fourth edition from Mr

Fofter's own manufcript. Befidcs thefe printed pieces,

there was in the hands of the late William Jones, Efq;

a manufcript treatife in folio, compofed by Mr Fofter

with thib title,

VII. 'The ufts of a general Quadrant invented by Mr
Samuel Fofter, lateProfeffor 0/" Aftronomy in Greiham-
College.

We have before mentioned our author's plain and
perfpicuous manner of treating abftrufe fubjedts, a

fhort inftance will W ft fupport what we have advanced,

and this Hull be taken from his defcription of thofe

planetary inftruments he called Theoricks (2). His
words are thefe.

The finding out of the places of the five planets,
1 in refpeel of Longitude and Latitude, is the thing
' principally intended in thefe Thcoricks. Now this

' having been already declared, it fliall not be amifs
' to add fomewhat of the principal paflions belonging
' unto them, of which there are thefe three chief
' heads.

* Firft, at fometimes thefe five planets, in refpect

* of that motion which they make according to the
* Longitude of the Ecliptic, do appear to go forward,
* agreeably to the order and fucceflion of the figns,

' that is, they appear to be direct in motion. Some-
' times again they feem to go backward in motion, or
' to be retrograde, and in their changes from the one
* of thefe motions to the other, they muft necelTarily

* appear to be ftanding ftill or to be ftationary.

* Secondly, their places being compared in refpect

' of diftance from the fun, or one from the other, the
* planets may havefeveral afpects ; as conjunction, when
they are (any two of them) in one place of Longi-

* tude ; oppofition, when they are in oppofite Longi-
' tude ; Trine, when they are \ part of a circle, or four

' figns, diftant from each other; Quartile, when they
* are three figns or a Quadrant of a circle diftant; Sex-
* tile, when they are £ part of a circle or two figns

* diftant. Venus and Mercury cannot make any of

* thefe afpects with the Sun. And one of them with
* the other can make none, but the fextile which often

* they do.
' Thirdly, their places being compared with the

* fun's place, they are either under the fun's bcames,
* and are then faid to be combuftible, or elfe they

* rife after the fun rifing when the fun is up, and are

' oiled oriental ; or they fet after the fun while the

* fun is down, and are called occidental ; or are op-
* pofite to the fun, and are called acronychal. Venus
* and Mercury can never be acronychal, becaufe they
* never go far enough from the fun : Venus only forty

* eight degrees, Mercurius only twenty nine degrees.

' Theft things will not be well difcovcrcd by thefe

* Theoricks, it being a diffic-ilt bufinefs to fet the
1

juft tunes of thefe changes in their courfes. If you
* defire to know in which of thefe motions any planet
' is. the beft way will be, when you have found their

' places for any one day, to enquire their Longitudes
* abDut five or ten days after in Saturn, Jupiter, and
' Mir^, or about two or four days after, for Venus
* and Mercorius, becaufe the motions of thefe are
' much fwiftc: th'-n of tiie other. And fo having
' found their phcea of longitude at two fcvcral times,

" you Hull perceive what courfe they hold in refpect

' of progrefj, regrefs, or ftanding ftill. For it muft

' always be noted, that if a planet pafs from direct

' motion to ftation, then that ftanding is the firft fta-

* tion. But if it pafs from retrograde motion, then
' is the ftation following to be taken for the fecond
' ftation.' How modeft he was in his opinion of
his own abilities, and how fenfiblc that, what he pub-
lifhed in this treatife was valuable only to the younger
ftudents in Aftronomy, we may gather from hence.

The poetical kinds of rifing and fetting, are

called cofmical, acronychal, and heliachal. Thefe
and fome other paflions of the planets, fuch as are the

emcrfions and occultations are not to be expected from,

thefe Theoricks. They arc difficult to be found, ef-

pecially for the planets which are always in motion,

not refiding any long time in one Longitude and La-
titude. Belides the fame things have relation to the

elevations of the pole above fcveral horizons, which
kind of conclufions are not proper for Theoricks, but

muft be referred to Aftrolabes and other Spherical In-

ftruments. The molt exact practice this way is to be
had in the aftronomical tables, and trigonometrical

fphcric works to be conjoined therewith for fuch pur-

pofes. They therefore that would have more ; muft
there feek help and ways to fatisfy themfelves. This
that is here done may fcrve for an introduction to more
exact workings : at leaft it may fupply the wants of
fuch whofe (kill and defires reach not fo far for whofe
fakes it was principally intended and that he was
apprifed of the fuperior merit of other Aftronomcrj
is plain from hence. The way that I go is (in ge-

neral) agreeable to Copernicus his frame of the world,

and in particular to that which Kepler ufeth in his

Rudolphin Tables. Only this difference there is : Kep-
ler makes the orbits of the planets to be ellipfes, which
is the better way ; and I here do make them perfect

circles, which is the eafier way. And tho' it be defec-

tive, yet it makes no great difference in thefe fmall

inftruments.

[D] In the notes'] The title of the book which
he tranflated and publifhed, runs at large thus.

The Circles of Proportion and the Horizontal Inftru-

ment. The former /hewing the manner bow to work
Proportions both ftmple and compound, and the ready

and eafy refolding of Queftions, both in Arithmetic,

Geometry, and Aftronomy, and is newly increafed

with an additament for navigation. All -which rules

may alfo be 'wrought with the pen by Arithmetic, and
the Canon of Triangles. The latter teaching bono to

work moft Queftions, which may be performed by tht

Globe, and to delineate Dials upon any kind of Plain.

Hereunto is annexed the excellent ufe of two Rulers for
calculation, invented and written in Latin, by W. C.
tranflated into Englifh, and fet out for the pubtick be-

nefit, by William Fofter. Lond. 1633. 410. The de-

dication to Sir Kcnelni Digby, is dated May I. 1632.

and in it, he writes thus.

' Being in the time of the long vacation, 1630, in

' the country of the Reverend, and my moft worthy
' friend and teacher, Mr William Ojghtred, to whofe
' inftruction I owe, both my initiation and whole pro-

' grefs in thefe fciences. I, uponoccafionof fpeech, told

' him of a ruler of Numbers, Sine, and Tangents,
' which one had befpoken to be made, fuch as it

' ufually called Mr (juntcr's rule, fix feet long, to be
' ufed with a pair of beam compiffcs. He anf.vcrcJ,

' that was a poor invention, and the performance very
' troublefomc. But, f.iid he, feeing you are taken
' with fuch mechanical ways of inftruments, I will

* (hew you what device-. I have had by me thefe imny
' year;. And firft he brought to me two rulers of I

' fort to be ufed, by applying one to the other with-
' out
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(s) wara's Lives Fofter, who piiblifhed a treatife of Trigonometry (j), but lived later in point of time than

either of the other two. As for our -author's eldeft brother, Mr Walter Fofter (/), who
was himfelf likewife no mean proficient in the Mathematicks, he became Fellow of his

College, and Rector of Allerton in Somerfetfhire, as the reader will fee, with fome other

circumftances relating to him, at the bottom of the page [£]. Dr John Twyfden, above-

nll^'vof.T mentioned, was a Phyfician, brother to Sir Roger Twyfden, Baronet, a very learned

man (u), a lover of the Mathematicks, and one who had been an intimate friend, and the'

companion of his ftudies, to our author (to), Mr Samuel Fofter ; and, in the careful pub-
mhQptefkc^itti lication of his poftumous works, may juftly be ftiled the executor of his fame.
in the Work.

(f) Archbifhop

Ufhcr's Letters,

P' 437-

p. 214.

(w)As he affirms

' out any compaffes. And after that, he (hewed me
' thofe lines caft into a circb or ring, with another
* moveable circle upon it. I feeing the great expe-
e ditenefie of both thefe ways, but efpecially of the
* Tatter, wherein it far excelleth any other inftrument
' which hath been known, told him I wondered he
' could fo many years conceal fuch ufeful inventions,

* not only from the world, but from myfelf, to whom
' in other parts and myfteries of art he had been fo

' liberal. He anfwered, that the true way of art is

' not by inftrurnents, but by demonftrations, and that

* it is a prepofterous courfe of vulgar teachers to begin
* with inftrurnents, and not with the fciences, and fo

' inltead of artifts to make their fcholars only doers of
* tricks, and as it were juglers, to the defpite of art,

' lofs of precious time, and betraying of willing and
* induftrious wits upon ignorance and idlenefs. That
4 the ufe of inftrurnents is indeed excellent, if a man
* be an artift, but contemptible being fet and oppofed
* to art. And laftly, that he meant to commend to

' me the fkill of inftrurnents, but firft he would have
' me well inftrudled in the fciences. He alfo fhewed
* me many notes and rules for the ufe of thofe circles,

' and of his Horizontal inftrument which he had pro-
' jefted about thirty years before, the moft part writ-

* ten In Latin. All which I obtained of him leave to

' tranflate into Englifh, and make publick for the ufe

' and benefit of fuch as were ftudious and lovers of
* thofe excellent fciences. Which thing, while I with
4 mature and diligent care, as my occafions would give
( me leavie, went about to do, another, to whom the

* author in along conference difcovered his intent,

' ufing more hafte than good fpeed, went about to

' pre-occupate, of which untimely birth and prevent-
' ing, if not circumventing, forwardnefs, I fay no more,
* but advife the ftudious reader only fo far to truft as

* he (hall be fure doth agree to truth and ait'.'

[£] At the bottom of the page."] All the proof we
have, that the Reverend Mr Walter Fofter, was elder

brother to our author Samuel, is, that he took his

degrees fomewhat earlier, for he was admitted Bache-

lor of Arts, in 161 7, Mafter in 162 1, and Bachelor of

Divinity, in 1628, at which time he was Fellow of

his College, had an exceeding fair character there, and

was well beloved, as fully appears from the following

paffage in a letter written by Dr Samuel Ward to the

Lord Primate Ulher (3). (3, Arcribirtiop

• As for Dr Walfall's manufcript of Rathrammus, Uflier's Letters,

' I know where it is. I think it were not amifs to P- 437«

' print both thofe treatifes of Rathram's, with that
' De Corpore & Sanguine Domini, which is already
' extant. If I do not print them, your Lordfhip fhall

' have a copy. As for the Latin copy of Ignatius's
' Epiftles in Caius College Library, I was in good
' hope it had been the fame with an old printed tran-

' flation which I have, but comparing them together,
' I find them differ much. I acquainted Mr Thomas
' Whalley, now Dr Whalley, with that you wrote in
* your letter. He feemed to me not unwilling to un*
' dertake, but now in this contagious time he is gone
' into the country. I fpoke alfo with Mr Fofter of
' Emanuel College, who it feemeth hath taken fome
* pains already in it, but then he was to go into the
' country. I am informed by fome Fellows in that

' College, that being ihortly to depart from the Col-
' lege by his time there allotted, finding in himfelf
' fome impediment in his utterance, he could wilh to
' be employed by your Lordfhip in fuch like bufinefs.

' He is a good fcholar, and an honeft man. The
' worft is, the book cannot be lent out of the College.
* I will fee (by God's grace) at the return of our ftu-

' dents what can be done, if God fend life.' But not-

withftanding what is faid of the impediment in his,

fpeech, he continued his ftudies in Divinity, entered

into Holy Orders, and pofleffed the living in Somer-.

fetihire, which is mentioned in the text. Dr Twyf-
den in his epiflle to the reader, prefixed to Mr Fof-

ter's Mathematical Lucubrations, fpeaks of Mr Wal-
ter Fofter in the following terms. ' In the laft place,

* fays he, let me admonifh thee (courteous reader)

', that I have here obtruded nothing upon thee, which
' was not firft taken out of the author's adverfaries

' written with his own hand, which were communi-
' cated to me by that learned Divine Mr Walter Fof-,

* ter, Bachelor in Divinity, fkilful alfo in thefe ftudies,

' to whom of right it belonged, to have raifed up this

' feed to his deceafed brother, had not his infirm health
' and domeftick affairs held him in the country a
' great many miles diftant from this place.' E

(a) He was in the

Sid year of his

age at the time of

hi' deithini7i4.

Epitaph,

(A) Wood, Ath.
Oxi/i. edit. 1721.
Vol. II. col.

21029.

(c) Ibid. & Fafti,

col. 101.

(d) Idem, Fafti.

col. 112.

FOWLER (Edward) Bifhopof Gloucefter in part of this and the laft century, and a

moft rational and moderate Divine, was born, in the year 1632 (a), at Wefterleigh in

Gloucefterfhire, of which place his father William Fowler, was minifter. His education

in Grammar-learning was at the College- fchool in Gloucefter, under William Ruflell who
had married his fifter. In the beginning of the year 1650. he became Clerk of Corpus-

Chrifti-College in Oxford, and on the 14th of December 1653. one of the Chaplains

thereof (£). The 23d of the fame month, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (c).

Afterwards retiring to Cambridge for a time, he took his Mafter of Arts degree, as a

member of Trinity-college in that Univerfity ; and foon after returning to Oxford, was

incorporated in the fame degree July 5. 1656(d), About that time he became Chaplain

to Amabella Countefs-dowager of Kent [A]
t who prefented him to the Rectory of

North-hill in Bedfordfhire (*). Having been educated in the Prefbyterian way [B] £J bo
;™

At '

he fcrupled embracing for a while the terms of Conformity, at the Reftoration (e) ; but

he conform'd afterwards, and became a great ornament to the Church. His excellent ^JjSSvA
moral n. P .

302.'

(y] Amabella Countefs dowager of Kent] She ledges his relation to her, in the dedication to his Li-

was daughter of Sir Antony Ben, Recorder of London, bertas Evangelica.

[0 The Peerage widow of Antony Fane, Efq; third fon to Francis, [B] Having been educated in the Trejbyterian way.]
(2 ) Wood Ath.

of England byAr.
Earl of Weftmoreland, and fecond wife to Henry, His father was ejeaed from the Vicarage of Wefler- Vol. II. col.

,° "Vol ) p Earl of Kent. He died 111 1649, but (he did not die leigh, for. Non-conformity, in 1662 (2).

224< till Aug. 17. 1693. aged 92 (1). Dr Fowler acknow-
[C] With
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moral Writings rendrcd him fo conGderable, that Archbirti >p
~

, in order to

introduce him into the metropolis of the kingdom, the city of London, collated him;
i 73, to the Rcftory of Allhallows-Breaditrcet (/). The 29th of Febraary

6756, he was inftall'd into the fourth Prebend in Glouceftcr- Cathedral (g): And the

3 1 it of March 1681, had inilitution to tin- Vicarage of St Giles's Cripplcgate, vacant by
the death of Dr John Prichctc Bilhop ol Gloucefter, w!io had held it in commend
(l>). The 10th of June following he accumulated the degrees of Bachelor and Doctor in

Divinity (;'). Daring the druggie between the Protectant Religion and Popery in tins

Kingdom, oar Author appear'd to great advantage in defence of the former (*) ; being one

of thole illultrious Champions of the Reformation, which were an honour both to the

Church and to the Age in which they lived (k). Bat this rendered him obnoxious, among
the reft, to the Court, and its adherents: and, in all probability, caufed an ill-natur d
profecutioh ag.iinft him, in 16S5, by fome of his parilhioners •, who alledged, That he

was guilty of Whiggifm •, That he admitted to the Communion excommunicated p rfons

before they were ablolv'd &c. YYc are told, this matter was carried lb far, that I) rccjrjrib. 0.

after a tryal at Doctors-Commons, our author was fafpended, under pretence of his having

a&ed fcveral things contrary to the Canons of the Church, &c. (/;. However, tins'

afTront did not intimidate or difcourage him Irom performing what he thought his duty.

For he was the Second who, in 1688, figned a Rcfolution, entered into hy thr principal

of the London clergy, Not to read King James the Second's new Declaration for liberty of
confeience (»?). A ptrlon of fo much learning and merit as Dr Fowler, was not left

neglected or unrewarded at the Revolution. For April 23. 1691, he Was nominated
Bifhop of Gloucefter, (upon the deprivation of Dr Robert Frampton for refufi g to take

the oaths,) confirmed July 2. and conkcrattd the ^h of the fame month (;;). In this ;>re

he continued, without any tranflation, till his deccafe v which happened ar Chtllea Aue;uft

26. 1714. He lies buried in a vault on the north fide of Hendon Church-yard in Mid-
dlekx; within the Chancel of which Church there is fct up a handibme monument for

him, with an infcription [C] containing his Character (0). This learned Author hath

publifhed, I. ' The Principles and Practices of certain Moderate Divines of the Churcii

of EnglanJ, abufivdy called Latitudinarians (greatly mifunderltood) truly reprefented

and defended ; Wherein (by the way) fome Controverfies of no mean importance,

are fuccinctly difcufTed : In a free Difcoui fc betwe n two intimate Friends [£>]. II.

The Defign of Chriftianity •, or, a plain Demonflration and Improvement of this

Propofition, viz. That the enduing men with inward real Kigiiteoufnels or true H >linds,

was the Ultimate End of our Saviour's coming into the world, and is the Great Intendment

of his blcfT d go I pel [£]. III. Libertas Evangelica : or, a Difcourfe of Chriltian

Liberty. Being a further purfumce of the argument of The Defign of Chriftianity [F]i

IV. He

io

1

(l) ?ur\cy of

V01 k

Bi

I. p. 741.

fiipra, p. ^i.

• W 1 I ,

,"-1, Cul.

118

<•) Scr '

note [Cj.

>pBmntt'«

Hilt ol hii ' *n
I imp, V.I l.cd.

1714. p. 461.

ubi

,'m) Complete
.1 EngLinJ,

Vol. Ill cd.

17:9. p. 510.

lute [fj.

(*) J Le N'-vr's

Kil , -'l.t. 1716.

p. IOZ.

(•] Br. Willil,

ubi fjprj, p. 717.

[C] With an infcription, ] Being as fo'lows. ' To
' the pious memory of the Right Reverend Edward
1 Fowler, late Lord Bifhop of Gloucefter ; to which
' ftation he was advanced by King William, in the
1 year 1691. for his known llcadinels to the true in-

' terell of the Church of England, and of his country
' in times of danger. He approved himfelf worthy
4 of that dignity, by a faithful and diligent difcharge

' of his pafloral office ; till difabled by age and bodily
' infirmities, he relied from his labours in the fiid

* year of his age, admitted to partake of his reward.
' He departed this life, Aug 26. 1714 and was in

* terred in the grave of hn f.rft wife, in this Church ;

' leaving behind him, in the excellent treatif.-s pjbhlhed
* by himfelf, lading monument- of learning, judgment,
1 piety, and chriltian temper of mind. He wa twice

' married, firft to Ann, daughter of Arthur Bernar-

' difton, of the Inner Temple, Efq; one of the M if-

' tcrs o: Chancery; fhc departed this life, Dec. 19.

' 1696. He had by her three fool, Nathaniel, Ear
* ward, and Richard ; and five daogh e, Anne,
' Sufar.nah, Llizibeth, and Mary ; of whom Lc!

* and Richard, Sufannah, Elizabeth and Mary, for-

* vived him. Hit fecond wife, Elizabeth, who like-

' wife furvived him, 1 leth, widow of the Rc-
' verend Dr Ezekiah Burton, and daughter of Ralph
' Trevor of London,

At the bottom of •

, it is obferved, that

R : younger fon, ' did by his lall will direct

(ecutor , to caufe a vault to be made, which
' for want of room in the Church, was male in the

' Ch rch-yard, at thev.eil corner of (hat wall ;' where-

in ioved the firlt

wife, and thofe of ihe faid RL : his wife and

) B/.Willj»,ubi
, in 1717

7*"i ->f certain moderate

, feff 1
on of I

at London, 1 .. and a lecond ed

u

came out in 1671.—Some of the rational principles of
thole moderate Divine.-, were a> follow. The/ ad-

mitted the ufe of reafon in matters of religion, and
preached the rcafonablenefs of the chriltian precept- ;

for which they were, in contempt, called the rational

preachers (4). They main: lined, that moral good
and evil arc f> effeniially in tneir own nature ; and
not be d commands the one, and forbids the

other (5). They fo h indled the dolrinc of imputa-
tive rightebufnefs, as to (hew the needfity of inherent

>ufacts, and did not build it upon a ftrong faith

only (6). They aliened, that faith j.illilieth only as

it implycth obedience ("). And they condemned the

b.iro iron do.'lrinc of anconditional and abfolutc Prc-

deftination (8).

[E] Tit defign of Chriftianity, cjrV] This was firft

printed in 1671. and there was a fecond edition in

1 676. 8vo The fubftancc of it is fumtned up in thefe

t.vo propofitions, in the contents. 1. That true ho
linefi is the defign of•Chriftianity. 2. Upon what ac-

the bufinefa of making inci holy, came to be
preferred by our Saviour before any other thing, and

to be principally defigned by him. John Banyan,

the Antinoinim, having writ againft this excellent

book, the author vindicated it, in Dirt wiped oft': or,

of tbt grofs ijiiir.inic,

I wicked fpirit of o>;r

r : : /.'/•././, •wbieo If

i in •< vi/i t^mpbttt pubtijbed by him agai':

7*. 410.

'[FJ PabliQied at Lon-

don, 1 Th .lib, is rammed
np in thefe two 1. ic moll cj-

y to be valued liberty doth
• ith the" laws of

andgCKK': n from the do-
irupt ar . fl'eclioas. 1. 1

ce and true goodne
.

.;) See p 40. *c.

70, 103.

tS) P-
'-•

(<) P-

(7) P- '59-

'%) p. 191. S.-C

ice.
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* IV. He alfo publifhed fome pieces againft Popery [G], as I have intimated above:
« V. And on the Doftrine of the Trinity [#].' Likewife fevera! Sermons [/] -, and
other Trads [K].

(g) Both thefe

are printed in the

Prefervarive a-

gainjl Popery, M,

(10; See ibid.

' which confifteth in an entire compliance with the
' laws of righteoufnefs, is our Christian liberty.'

The value of thefe moft excellent books hath been

little underftood, elfe they would have borne more
impreffions than they have.

[G] He alfo publijbed fome pieces againft Popery ]

Namely, i . The Refolution of this cafe of consci-

ence, whether the Church of England's fymbolizing

fo far as it doth with the Church of Rome, makes it

lawful to hold Communion with the Church of Eng-

land ? Lond. 1683. 4to. 2. A defence of the Refo-

lution, &c. in anfvver to a book intituled, A modeft

Examination of the Refolution, &c. Lond. 1684. 4to.

3. Examination of Cardinal Bellarmine's 4th note of

the Church, viz. Amplitude, or Multitude and Variety

of Believers. 4. The Texts which Papifts cite out of

the Bible, for the proof of their Doftrine concerning

the obfeurity of the Holy Scriptures examined. Lond.

1687. 4W (9). Antony Wood afcribes alfo to him
another trad in this controverfy : viz. ' The Texts
' examined which Papifts cite out of the Bible, for

' the proof of their Doftrine concerning the infuffici-

' ency of the Scriptures, and neceffity of Tradition
'

But it was written by J.
Williams, afterwards Bifhop

of Chichefter ( o).

[H] And on the Doclrine of the trinity.'] viz.

1. Certain propofitions, by which the Doftrin of the

H. Trinity is fo explain'd, according to the ancient

Fathers, as to fpeak it not contradictory to natural

reafon. Together with a defence of them, in anfwer

to the objections of a Socinian writer, in his newly-

printed Confederations on the Explications of the Doc-

trin of the Trinity, occafioned by thefe propofitions,

among other difcourfes. In a letter to that author.

Lond. (694. 4to. 2. A fecond defence of the pro-

pofitions, by which the Spftrine of the Holy Trinity

is fo explained, according^) the ancient Fathers, as to

fpeak it not contradictory to natural reafon. In an-

fwer to a Socinian manufcript, in a letter to a friend.

Together with a third defence of thofe propofitions,

in anfwer to the newly-publifhed reflexions, contained

in a pamphlet, entituled, A Letter to the ReverendClergy

of both Univerftties. Lond. 1695. 4to.

[i] Likeivife feveral Sermons .] t. A Sermon
preached before the Judges, in the time of the Aflizes,

in the Cathedral Church at Glocefter, Aug. 7. 1 68 1

.

on 1 Tim. i. 19. Lond. 1681. 4to. publifhed to put

a flop to falfe and injurious reprefentations. 2. A Dif-

courfe of Offences in two Sermons, Aug 19. and Sept.

2d 1683. in the Cathedral Church of Glocefter, both

on Matth. xviii. 7. Lond. 1683. 410. publifhed by
reafon of the heinous offence that was taken at the for-

mer, by fome of that city, particularly the Common-
Council, who made a wonderful wife order thereupon,
which is printed at the end. 3. A Sermon preached
at the general meeting of Glouceflerfhire-men ; for
the molt part inhabitants of the city of London : in
the Church of St Mary le Bow, December the 9th
1684. on 1 Pet. ii. 17. Lond. 1685. 4to. 4. The
great wickednefs and mifchievous efFtcls of flandering,
preached in the Parifh Church of St Giles's, Nov 15.
1685. on Pfalm ci. 5. Lond. 1685. 4to. with a large
preface of the author, and conclufion in his own vin-
dication. 5. Sermon before the Lord -Mayor and
Court of Aldermen on Wednefday in Eafter-week, in
the Church of St Andrew in Holbourn, being one of
the Anniverfary Spital-Sermons on Luke xvi. 9. Lond.
1688. 4to. 6. Sermon before the Lord-Mayor, &c.
in the Church of St Mary le Bow, Apr. 16. 1690.
being the Fall: day, on Hofea xi. 8. Lond 1690.
8vo. 7. Sermon before the Queen at White-hall,
March 22. 1690, on Jam. ii. 10. Lond. 1691. 410.
8. Sermon before the Lord-IVkyor, and the Court of
Aldermen, on Eafter-Monday 1692, being one of the
Anniverfary Spital-Sermons. Lond. 1692. 4to. 9.
Sermon at the meeting of the Sons of the Clergy, in
St Mary Le Bow Church. Dec. 6. 1692. on John
xiii. 34. Lond. 1692. 4to.

[AT] And other Trails. ] viz. 1. An anfwer to the
paper delivered by Mr Afhton at his execution. Lond.
1690. 410. 2. A difcourfe of the great difingenuity

and unreafonablenefs of repining at afflicting Provi-
dences ; and of the influence which they oup"ht to

have upon us, on Job ii. 10. publifhed upon occafion

of the death of Queen Mary ; with a preface contain-

ing fome obfervations touching her excellent endow-
ments and exemplary life. Lond. 1695. 8vo (11).

The firft of thefe he begins, with obferving,

that ' the paper which paffed under the name of Mr
Afbton's fpeech, feemed to him to be compofed with
too much art and care, to be the work of one who
profeffed, he thought it better to employ his laft mi-
nutes in demotion And, as the whole nation was
therein charged with the guilt of Perjury and Rebel-
lion, therefore, he rather believed it to be drawn
up by fome perfons of more art and. leifure ; who
thought it beft to convey their own fentiments (as

they called them) under the more popular name of
one who fuftered for their caufe.' C

(r_») A.Wood,
ubi fupra ; and
from the books

themfelves.

(a)TheWorthies

of England, &c.

byT.Fuller.D.D.

inGloucefierfhire,

P- 3S5-

(i) Wood, Athe-
na?, edit. 17*1.

Vol. I. col. 655.

(0 Fuller, ibid,

and G idwin de

Prajfulibus, edit.

1616, 410. p.

£44-

(d) State-Wor-

thies, fro by D.

Lloyd. 1679. p.

87.

(e) Ibid. p. 88.

(f) He and Gar-

diner wen: dif-

patched Feb, 10.

Burnet's Hift. of

the Refoimat.

2d. edit, pare I.

p. 52.

FOX(Edward) an eminent Statefman in the XVIth Century, Almoner to Henry
VIII. and bifhop of Hereford, was born at Durfley in Gloucefterfhire, and educated at

Eton School {a). Thence he was admitted Scholar of King's College in Cambridge, March
27, 1512, and elected Provoft of the fame Decemb. 27, 1528 (£), which place he kept

to the time of his death (c). He was in his youth a perfon of great vivacity, but having
withal prudence to govern thatfpirit, it only ferved to raife him, and render him eminent.

His relation to Richard Fox bifhop of Winchefter made him a Scholar, and his own
inclination a politician (d). Being recommended as fuch to Cardinal Wolfey, he took
him into his fervice •, and, if our author is entirely to be credited (e), it was he that put

the Cardinal upon afpiring to the Papacy. However, being noted for a man of great

fenfe and addrefs, he was, in the beginning of the year 1518(f), fent embaffador to

Rome, jointly with Stephen Gardiner afterwards bifhop of Winchefter, in order to obtain

new Bulls from Pope Clement VII, for King Henry the Eighth's divorce from his queen

Catharine of Arragon (g). He was then Almoner to that King, and reputed one of the

bell: Divines in England (b) Having foon obtained the defir'd Commifllon or Bull from
the Pope to the Cardinals Wolfey and Campegio, to try the affair in England ; 'tis

probable that they return'd from their Embaffy, along with Campegio, who came over

the October following (/). After that, Mr Fox whole abilities were fufficiently known,
had the honour of being employed in Embaffies both in France and Germany (k). [J] h

(f Life and reign

of King Henry
VIII. by Edward
Lord Herbert, in

the Complete
Hift.ofEng. Sec,

Vol. II. edit.

J706. p. 100.

{h) Burnet, ibid.-

(') Ibid. p. cyj,

55, and Herbert,,

p. 103.

Gardiner was fent

back again to

Rome, the be-xjH
ginning of the

year following.

See Burnet, ubi

fupra, p. 62, 63,

(*5 Wood, ubi

fupra.

Et J.B..le:Sm>-
tnrumB(yt.\nniafj.

CVmuria N'una.
'.fl

No. 25. p. 7 ! t,

was

\A] Had the honour of being employed in embafjics ' Honourable ones lafl long, bub the diflionourahle no
both in France and Germany] During which, as he ' longer than till kings have power to break them :

was difcourfing one day of terms of peace, he faid, ' the furclt way therefore, faid he, to Peace, is a
* eonftan;
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w$m in converfition with him, in 13"';, that Thomas ( anm r .

of Canterbury difcovcr'd a plainer and (hotter way fori
, . | tedious

application to Rome-, namely, by taking the Opinions ol the molt learned perfons 1

Univerfities of Chriftcndom : anJ it was 1 [e that nu le it known to the King as Cummer's
advice, when Stephen Gal diner, who was pafent at that convocation, would : it it

off as his own. To him therefore Cranmcr owed Ids introduction to Court, and by natural

conlequence his advancement to the Sec or Canterbury (/j. In 1530, lie w.is employed
with Stephen Gardiner at Cambridge, to obtain that Univerlity's determination about the

King's marriage and divorce above mention'd (m) [B]. On the 27th of September 1 531,
he was inftall'd Archdeacon of 1 .eicelter, upon the rrfignarion of L)r Stephen Gardiner («) ;

and in November 153.?, was made Archdeacon of Dorfet (<?). It was he that appri/.'d

the Clergy of their being fallen into a Praemunire, ami advts'd them to make their

Submiffion to the King (/>J ; which they did, by acknowledging him Supreme I had of

the Church of England, and making him a prefent of a hundred thoufand pounds (q). In

the year 1535, he was promoted to the Bifhopric of Hereford, having obtained the Royal

20 I

(.) WooJ, iMJ.

(C) D. LbyJ,
obi fupra, •

( Bui '. u'-i

fupra, p. 1 1 a,

113.

(r) Br. w;:- , u
bore, Vol. 1. p.

5*0.

Temporalities Octob. 4 following (r). He was the principal pillar of the Reformation,

as to the management of the politick and prudential part of it-, being of more activity,

and no lefs ability than Cranmer himfelf (s). But he took care not to bring himfelfin

danger of fuffcring perfecution on that account (/) [CJ. A few months' after his cor.fecration,

namely on the 6th of December 1535, he was lent Embafiador to the Proteftant Princes

in Germany, then affembled at Smalcald ; whom he exhorted to unite, in point of
Doctrine, with the Church of England (t()[D]. He fpent the winter at Wirtemberg, and

held feveral Conferences with fome of the German Divines, endeavouring to conclude a

Treaty with them upon many articles of Religion, but nothing was effected (w) [£]. He
return'd to England in the year 1536; and, after having enjoy'd his Epifcopal dignity

but two years and feven months, dy'd at London May 8. 1538 (.v). According to his

defire,

() Fuller' '
thin, ubi lupr.

(t) See Godwin,
ubi luprj.

(a) J. Slfi

Comment, de

S.atu

Ace. lib. 9.

(tu) IMJ. lib. 10.

Sre Rurnct'iHilK

pf tht Rcformar.

Vol. III. p. III.

&c.

(x) Godwin, ubi

fupra.

(i D. L: -.J, nbi

fupra, p. 88, i).

(i Sec 1.' HM».

Reformat.

Parti p.85,?7.
Andc> \Ui

Rrc rd5,BookII.

No. j». p. 8:.

An! I'art III.

C Re-
. 16.

i

(l) Etcl li

I! '. Vol.11, p.

1 :

' conftant preparednefs for war. Two things he
' would fay. mud fupport a Government ; Gold and
* Iron : Gold, to reward its friends ; and Iron, to keep
* under its enemies.' The Emperor offering him once a

fum of money, he did not accept of it : And, as his

attendants fcrupled to take what he had refilled, ' Take
' it, fays he to them, for you are not all the King of
' England's embaffadors.' This faying was frequently in

his mouth, * Time and I will challenge any two in

' the world (i).'

[5] In 1530 he icas employed ivith Stephen Gardiner

at Cambridge, to obtain that Li'niverfity 's determination

about the Kirk's marriage and divorce. ] When
they came to Cambridge, they fpake to Dr William

Buckmaller the Vice-chincllor, whom they found

very ready to ferve the King ; as was alfo Bonner,

and feveral others, but there was a contrary party

that met together and refolved to oppofe them. So

that, at length, it was (not without a confiderable op-

pofirien,) determined, ' That the King's Marriage was
1 ag2ir.lt the Law of God.' And ' it is thought
' flrange, as Bifhop Burnet obferves, that the King who
' wa, otherwife fo abfol-.ite in England, fhould meet

with more difficulty in this matter at home, than he
* did abroad.' This the Bifhop refolves, into the

Ui iverfity's averfion in general to Luther's Doflrine,

which was profciTcd by the chief promoters of the

Divorce (2).

[C] But he look cart not to bring himfelf in danger of

fujjc 'culiot: on that account.'] 'I hio 1 .fnop

Godwin hints at, when he (ays, mat he was Rcfor-

rna'.ionii EccUfir.fticet illiiu tempore coeptit, clonculun

fautor: a fecret Favourer of the Reformation. Ihrt

to the length of the eftablifhmcnt, in the

King Henry VIII, as Mr Collier expreffes it (3).

[D~\ li Lorn he exhorted to unite, in point of Doeliine,

with the Church of England] After having obferved,

how nearly related the Kings of England and the Electors

of Saxony were ; he afTures them ot the King's great fa-

tfOtll aion to them, on account of their endea-

vours to propagate the due knowledge of God. And
.gh they had been much reviled tor caAing off the

Pope yet King Henry rctain'd a very good opinion

. :.rd look'd vipon them a. honed perloir, who
•tdo any thing aofecmly, 1. or without fufficicnt

only aim (raa t<> promote the
\

of God by the t of the Gofpel. 1 hat

the 1 deftgn war. the fame, as

. cy the alterations he had made in Engl

Parliament's confent, the Pope and all his impoflurcs.

And fince they concurred in the fame laudable work,
the King had conceived a lingular regard for them,
and defired them to go on fo, that they might all pro-
fefs the fame dofliinc, this being the moil folid ground
for a perpetual and lolling peace. That the King
knew by experience, what confufions arofe from di-

verfity of opinions; and inllanced in the Anabapiills

amongft them. That the Pope pretended now to call

a Council ; but unlcfs there was a perfect agreement
between the King his mailer and them, they would
find themfelves under a great inconvenience, when
they fhould repair to that Council. They ought there-

fore to think of fuch a peace, as fhould be grounded
on the fure foundation of Scripture. The Pope would
endeavour to the utmofl to obllruft fuch an union, and
therefore it could not be accomplifhed fo long as his

tyranny Lifted. That the calling off his ufurped au-
thority in England, and refloring that kingdom to itj

original liberty, had put that idol and antichrill in

fuch a rage ; that what he could not do by force,

(i. c. to reduce it agiin to flavcry) he endeavoured to

do, by llirring up underhand all the Princes in Europe
againll the King. But he was fo well prepared, that

he defpifed all his attempts : and he h-'d informed
them of it, not that he was afraid of the Pope, but

that they might fee, notwithflanding his pretended

peaceable difpofition in calling a Council, that he was
far from thinking of peace. That a fair debate of
the controverted points of religion, the King was fen-

fible, would be very fcrviceablc to the Church. But
no Council ought to be fuffcrcd, which would only

tend to eflablifh the papal tyranny. Therefore he ex-

horted them not to approve of fuch a Council, till

peace was rcftorcd to the Chriiii.in World. In con-

clufion, he defired a private conference upon thofc

points with fome perfimi appointed by them (4).

[£] Endtai'iuing to conclude a 'Treaty -

] The reader may I' icular account of

thi negotiation, in r.ilhop Iiurnct's Hillory of the Re-

formation which it ?ppear.«, that the I v

of S it King Henry had only a
f

ill

defign in all thi I ; to bring the

Germ > Proteflai' Pro

fly, tanyfincen >ni with regard to re

n. Bifhl them alio to approve i-t

that the K < one in the matter of hi\ di

vorrr, and of his fccor.d marr; they could ,

r.cvrr
' led upon

lie

(4* Sleidin, c'.i
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fyj Wood, ub\ defire, expreffed in his will, he was buried in the Church of St Mary Monthaw in Thames-

ftreet (y) -, in which parifh the Bifhops of Hereford had then a Houfe, now divided into
Supra

^ey of London, Tenements (2). But there was no monument erected to his memory (a). He was a ubi f^ra, Voi?i.

aid

h

n!,

tr

vo!'

S

i?

d
" ve,7 learned man [F], and author of fome pieces, whereof we fhall give an account in the p- s*°.

'

book 3. p. in. Note [G],
212.

[FJ He ivas a very learned man J
So we are af- \G\ A7id author of fome pieces] He publifhed a

fured by Bifhop Godwin, who calls him, Vir egregie book, De -vera differentia Regime Poteftatis & Eccle-

(7) Ubi fopra. dotlus, a man excellently learned (7). Wood alfo fiafticre, & qua fit ipfa Veritas cif virtus utriufque.

ftyles him ' an eminent fcholar of his time (8).' And Lond. 1534, & 1538. i.e. Of the true difference be-
(?) Ubi fupra. ]j Lloyd reprefents him as a fine preacher ; but adds, tween the Royal and Ecclefiaftical Power, &c. Tran-

that ' his inclination to politics, brake through all flated into Englim by Henry Lord Stafford (10). (10) Bale ubi
'<

' the ignoble refiraints of pedantique fludies to an He alfo wrote Annotations upon Mantuan, the Poet, fupra.

' eminency (more by obfervation and travel, than by There is likewife an Oration of his, extant in the ftory And Wood, Vol.

' rending and lcudy) that made him the wonder of of the Lord Tho. Cromwell, in J Fox's Afts \ ?•
IO?

' 65S '

' the Univerfity, and the darling of the Court. When and Monuments, Vol.11. And a letter from him and
' he was called to the pulpit or chair, he came off Gardiner, about their proceedings at Cambridge ; in
' not ill, fo prudential were his parts in Divinity; the collection of records, at the end of the ill part d') Book II.

' when advanced to any office of truft in the Univer- ofBifhop Burnet's Hift. of the Reformation (n.) No. 32. p.85. 1

(a) D Lloytl a;
' fily> ne came °ff very well, fo incomparable were C

at.0Ve.
'

' his parts for government (9).'

FGXE, or FOX, (Richard) a famous ftatefman and bifhop in part oftheXVth
and XVIth centuries, and Founder of Corpus-Chrifti- College in Oxford, was born at

Ropefley near Grantham in Lincolnfhire \_A] about the latter end of the reign of King Henry
VI ; being the Son of Thomas Fox and Helene his wife, perfons in mean circumftances

WA.v/ood,Hi(V. (a). His education in Grammar-learning was at Bofton, or according to fome at

Oxon!"!?. ir'p! Winchcfter. When fit for the Univerfity, he was fent to Magdalen college in Oxford,
22 7- where he foon furpaffed all his equals in knowledge and reputation. But the plague obliged

man's mss.VoI- him to retire from thence, and to go and finifti his fludies at Penbroke-hall in Cambridge
haions.

(£j j^e ; s fa j^ t0 have £aken the Degree of Doctor in law at Oxford (c) •, but it could not

be till fome years after. When he had ftayed a competent time at Cambridge, he went, for his

And^Bifitp Goii- farther improvement, to Paris, where he ftudied Divinity and the Canon-law. In this place,

win's catai. of he became acquainted with Dr John Morton Bifhop of Ely, whom the cruelty of that wicked

En'g. 'editTi6i 5 . ufurper Richard III. had forced to quit his native country, and to fly thither (d). By him
P . 246. probably, who knew his great learning and abilities, he was introduced to Henry Earl

MFunWsCoi- °f Richmond; that was then meditating a defcent upon England, in order to dethrone

ha.
. the ufurper: and, with the reft of the Englifhmen refiding at Paris, He vowed and fware

rd) wood uH
to take hU part (tf). The Earl immediately received Dr Fox into fecret familiarity (f) :

fupra, °\\t ' And having applied to Charles VIII king of France for affiftance in his defigned expedition,
m-

^r'
:e

n

r
'

e

^"" but being called away by multiplicity of bufinefs before he could obtain his defire, he left

Hanov? 1605! pi the further profecution of this matter to the Doctor, whom he thought the fitted man to

3°°' manage fo important an affair. Nor was he deceived in him ; for he acted with that

(e) Mw. Hairs induftry and prudence, that he foon procured men and money from the Court of France
chronkif, in

^ ^ Henry having gained the Crown of England, by his glorious victory at Bofworth
Rich. in. foi.

on tJie 22d Qf Auguft I4 8 5> took care to reward thofe who had faithfully ferv'd him.

Among the reft, he made his trufty friend Dr Fox one of his Privy-counfellors, that he
if) i bi<J -

might continue to have the benefit of his good counfel and advice [£]. About the fame

(g ) Godwin's time, the Doctor was collated to the Prebend of Bifhopfton in the Church of Sarum ;

ratal, of the Bi- anci i n February 1485-6, to the Prebend of South-Grantham in the fame Church {h).
fcop^.du.,6,5.

The
'

Fcbmary f iiow i ng he was nominated Bifhop of Exeter (*), and had reftitution of the g^*^
Temporalities April 2. 1487 (£). On the 24th of February 1486-7, he was appointed

(h) Wood.Athe-
j^eeper f the Privy-feal •, for the better difcharge of which office his Majefty granted him, («) Godwin, ubi

TlZth'et*-' the 5th of July following, a penfion of twenty (hillings a day (/). He was alfo made
AnTVuhmn's

Piincipal Secretary of State, and Mailer of St Croffe near Winchefter (m). And the King mss.

(,) Ibid '

employed him continually either in matters of counfel at home, or in Embafiies of great

f*)R mer Fo=d
importance abroad (».). In September 1487, he was fent Embaffador, with Sir Richard W 00^^'

&c.v2xn%'. Edgecombe Comptroller of the Houfhold, to James III. king of Scotland [C], and
3 2J - concluded

[^T Was bom at Rope/ley near Grantham in Lin- had been both verfed in his affairs before he came to

coh/hn-e.] Mr William Fulman (who had made col- the Crown, and partakers of his adverfe fortune ; there-

{7) They are in ledions for writing the life of Bifhop Fox (1), an ex- fore he was refolved to promote them in the Church (%) Lord.Vera-

Corpus- c-hrifti-
traft f which has been communicated to me,) fays, as much as he could (3). _ H™nrV vn °ui-

Cplkge. Library;
, ^ ^ M houfe m which he was born is yet ftand. [C] In September 14S7, he nvas fent Embaffador,

der th
'

eyearI+i?s ,

' inp-' And Mr Wood adds, that the Fellows of 'with Sir Richard Edgecombe, to fames III. King of

Corpus-Chrifti College ufed to vifit it, in their yearly Scotland, &c.] Bifhop Godwin (4) and after him
CaUl

OHifTfeAn audits (2)
Antony Wood (5), are mrilaken, when they affirm, ubi rupra .

tiq. ubi'fupra. [/?] slmonrtbt reft, he made his trufty friend Dr that it was after his return from this embaffy that Dr

Fox one of his Privy-Counfcllors, &c ] He was the Fox was made Bifhop of Exeter : for he was fo before.
( ,) A ntiq. Univ.

pcrfon in whom his Majefty placed the molt confidence, And Edward Hall (6), as well as moll of our Oxon. L. II. p.

next to Dr John Morton, Archbilhop of Canterbury. Hiftorians, are not accurate in faying, that in this em- «S.

They were both vigilant and fecret, and fuch as kept bafTy a feven years truce, was concluded between Eng-

tvatch with the King almoft upon all men elfe. They land and Scotland ; for, it was only a prolongation oT (6) InH-nryVlI.

I J1c
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concluded a Treaty with him, on the 28th of November ; wherein the Truce between

(.) R y n»r, aj 1- England and Scotland was prolonged to the ill ot September I489 {0). IK alio
voi. mi. em pi yCl | m an embafly to the King of France, about the beginning of the year 1491, «

I ill, in Hen. Thomas Earl or" Ormond, and the Prior ot Chrift's- Church in Canterbury
j and returned

fU.roi.ua.
to i£nghind in November following (p). February 8. 1491-2, he was tranflated from

(p) Rjrner.Vol. Exeter to the Bifhopriek of Bath and Wells, vacant by the death of Robert Stilhngton, and
xu. p-435- had rcftitution of the Temporalities May 4. 1492 (q) From this See he was removed to

If)
R>mer. ibid, that of Durham, of which the Temporalities were rcftored to him Dec. 8. 1494 (r). 1 le

*-*'°;
x . . made ereat improvements at his palace in this city; walled round his park near the lame;

AruU.LcNctcs ° .
« nt , w i i i i i c i ~-

Fifti, p. 33. and repaired Hcrtlepolc- caltle (s). In the year 1494, he was at the head of an embaffy

to James IV. King of Scotland ; but could not, with all his addrcl's, end fome differences

,7 <6o.

m
fubfifting between the two nations about the fifhery of the river Efk (/). In 1497, the caftle

And j. LeNeve, f Norh.im belonging to his See, bcinp; befieged by the king of Scotland [Z)J, was relieved by
the Englifh under the command of Thomas Howard Earl of Surrey («). And the Bifhop

j, Hiit. being fhortlv after lent Embaffador to Scotland, figned a feven years truce between that king-
fc Anoq. p. -x

.

jonj a( ^ £n g| an(] on tne ^ otrl f Sept. 1497 (^0 : About which time, overtures were made
Ryrmr. ubi for a marriage b.-tween James IV. king of Scotland, and Margaret King Henry's eldeffi

»p". p- 5$'i daughter; which the latter had defigned ever fince the year 1495;*). The propofal being well

received, Bifhop Fox was fent into Scotland to negotiate that affair, but it was not fully con-

l^fcTthe""!
3
/"' c ^ u^ ct^ r '" January 24. 1 501-2 (y). In the mean time, the Univerfity of Cambridge, out of a

due lenfe ot the Bifhop's great authority and intereft, chofe him their Chancellor in 1500,
which honourable office he bore till 1502 (2). Upon the death of Dr Thomas Langton Bifhop

Tu/p c-$- or " Winchefter, he was removed to that See, whereof the Temporalities were rcftored to

him October 17. 1500 (tf). Here he fpent the reft ot his life in great affluence and
m) iw. p. -21. profperity. For fuch was his favour with the King, that no one could ever do fo much with

- n:i
n 'm ' anc^ no rpan tnere was uPon wliofc counftl he fo much relied (£, [£] Being not only

,65,
' a g

rave counfcllor for war and peace, but alfo a good furveyor ot works, and a good
wood, H:«. & ma fter of ceremonies, and any thing that was fit for the active part belonging to the fervice

Rapin, ubi of the Court or State of a great King; he had, upon that account, the ordering of the
» r- »77. nuptial-ceremony of Prince Arthur with the Lady Catherine, which was performed on the

14th of November 1501, with great and true magnificence (c). One of our Bifhop's

j. Le Neve's Chaplains, was the famous Thomas Wolfey, whom he afterwards introduced to Court

;

that he might be a check to the overgrown intereft of the Earl of Surrey (d). About the

*) Rymer, obi beginning of Auguft 1507, the Bifhop was chofen Mafter ot Penbroke-hall in Cambridge,
p' 7 7 ' which place he kept till May 1519 (e). In 1507, and part of 1508, he was employed ac

*) Cod.in, abi Calais, with other Commiffioners, to negotiate a treaty of marriage between Mary the

p», p- HS- King's third daughter and Charles Archduke of Auftria, afterwards the mod renowned

fiLordVeraiim
Emperor Charles V (f). Thus was Bifhop Fox generally employed in matters of the if) Lord vem-

»oeTthe)«r ' greatcft importance; and thus did he continue to the laft in the higheft degree of favour ™'
sJ^jJ

1

>°'n complete w ' tn King Henry VII, who appointed him in his "Will one of his Executors, and *s°*-

ft-ofEng. edit, particularly recommended him to hisSon and fuccclTor King Henry VIII (g). But the VoL £11.

?i%

6
.

V
° P Bifhop's Credit greatly declined at Court, and his excellent abilities and talent for bufinefs

were flighted by the young luxurious Prince/ who minded nothing but pleafures and diver- U) FuinWf

[• fions/' chiefly through the artifices of Thomas Howard, Earl of Surrey and Lord Treafurer.
MSS '

This nobleman having been the Bifhop's rival in the late King's favour, continued to be fo
(l>) Rn ; „., Hi «

ftill in his fon's, endeavouring to win the affection of his new mafter by a blind compliance v°'- '• M- p.

to his will. In order therefore to undermine and fupplant fo dangerous an adverfary, the Bi-
7<:4*

fhop introduced Thomas Wolfey to Court, as hath been already obferved, who foon engroffed i)M.Pvktr utt

the Kind's favour (b). When the affair of Kinu Henry's marriage with the Princefs Ka- for*». p- 307.
- • A. I * J it

therine, widow of his brother Prince Arthur, was debated in council, Bifhop Fox advifed bert in'theVeipn

the confummation of that marriage, contrary to the opinion of Archbiftiop Warham (i). rfK.Hen.viu.

Being pjog.

the truce, which was to expire July 3. 1488, till Sept. approach j and fent port to the Earl of Surrey (who
j. 14^9, as appears from Rymcr's Focdcra. was not fir off in Yorkfhire) to come in diligence to

(7) Hift. of Cne. Mr Rapin obferves (7). after my Lord Verulam (8). his fuccour. Whereupon King James retired into

P0LI.edt.1732. that ' Henry loved to employ Ecclcfialtics, becaufe Scotland; and the Earl purfuing him, took the caJt!c

W. p. 65X. ' he had always Church preferments ready for their ofAton, then reckoned one of the ltrongcft places be-
• reward. But he took care to promote them by dc- twecn Berwick and Bdenburgh (9), (0) Lord v

(S) Ubi fup.-a. t

grecs | rr>m fmallcr to more considerable Sees. There- [E] And no man tbere <wat upon ivbofe counftl he
'" n

> LmJcr ^s
' in he found his own profit ; for by tranflating Bifhops fo much relied.] But, what Bilhop Godwin adds in

}c "'r '* 9
' -

' from one See to another, he made the more vacan- the f;imc place, fecms to be a mitlakc His words arc

. and confequently the fird-fruits which accrued thefe. ' Amongft other honors done unto him, it was
4 to the King, were greatly multiplied.' ' not the Icall, that he [King Henry VII.] made him

[D] In 1 i ;-, the cafile of Norbam belonging to bit ' (joJ/atber unto his fecund tonne, that wa, afterward
bring befieged by the King of Scotland.) The Bi- ' Kiog Henry the VIII (lo).' For Fr. Sandford,

f| )Cit»Lfc
(hop, aware of this Scottish invafion, had caufeJ that Efqi (whofe authority is the belt upon this point, fee- 1

caftle to be ftrongly fortified, and furnifhed with all ing he had hii information from the College of He-
ion: and had mann'd it, likcwife, with raids,) relate- II the Prince's two godf.ui,.

a very great number of tail foldiers, more than for (he were John de Verc, Eari of Oxford, and Peter Court-
proportion of the caflle ; reckoning rather upon a llurp ncy, Bifhop 01 Winchefter; bat indeed he w.i bmi

alTaalt, than a long fiege. And lor th; comtry like- thud by Dr Richard Pox, then Bifhop of Exeter, which ^*?>'

he hid caufed the people to withdraw their cat- might occafion the :

tie and goods into fall places, that were not of cafy
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(k) Fulman's

MSS.

(/J Rymer's Feed

Vol, XU1. p.

270, &c.

(ffl) M. Parfcfr,

ut fupra, p. 307,
308, 309.

(») Hall's Chr.

inHen.VIU. fol.

26.

And Fulman's

MSS.

(0) Uymer's Fred.

Vol. XIII. p.

379-
See Rapin's Hift.

Vol. I. p. 723.

(p) Loid Her-
bert, in Complete
Hift. of Eng. edit.

1706. Vol. 11.

p. 24.

I» Wood, Hift.

& Antiq. ubi fu-

pra.

Godwin's Cat. p.

246.

FOX.
Being appointed by Margaret Countefs of Richmond one of the Executors of her Will, and
alfo one of the Superviiors of the fame [i7], he fully perform'd his part, in founding and
compleating the fettlement of St John's- college in Cambridge (k). In March 1509-10, he
was fent embaffador to France, jointly with the Earl of Surrey, and the Bifhop of Durham,
and on the 23d of the fame month concluded a new Treaty of alliance with King Lewis XII
(/). About the .fame time, a fharp difpute arofe between him and William Warham
Archbifhop of Canterbury, concerning the extent of thejurifdiclion of the Prerogative Court,
and its claiming the probate of Wills when the Teftators had bona notabilia in divers

Diocefes. The difpuce at length grew fo high, that an Appeal was made to the Pope.
But it being referred back to the King, he determined it amicably in 151 3 (m) [G]. This
fummer, he attended the King in his Expedition into France, with a large retinue, and
was at the taking of Terouenne in). Alfo the 15th of October following, jointly with

Thomas Grey Marquis of Dorfet, he concluded a new Treaty with the Emperor
Maximilian againft France (0). In 151 5, being no longer able to bear the repeated

mortifications he received from Cardinal Wolfey, a creature of his own making, he
withdrew in difcontent to his own Diocefe (p) [H] : But it is not known when he refigned

the Privy- feal. The reft of his days he fpent wholly in works of Charity and Munificence.

Particularly, about this time, he was employed in the noble and generous Foundation of
Corpus-Chrifti-College in Oxford [/]. which hath produced feveral learned and eminent
men in every profeffion. In 1522 he founded a free fchool at Taunton in Somerfetfhire,

where he had a fine manor as Bifnop of Winchester, and built a convenient houfe for

the mafter. The like he alfo did at Grantham near his native place [K~\. At Winchefter,

he covered the Choir of the Cathedral, the prefbytery and ifl.es adjoining, with a good
vault •, and new glazed all the windows of that part of the Church. He likewife built a

handfome wall round the prefbytery, on the top of which he placed, in leaden coffins, the

bones of fuch Princes and Prelates, as had been buried in divers parts of the Church (q):

but they were moftly deftroyed during our unhappy civil wars. He had the misfortune of

being blind for about ten years before his deceafe : However he attended the Parliament

in 1523 (r). Cardinal Wolfey meanly taking advantage of his infirmities, would fain

have perfuaded him to refign his Bifhoprick to him, and to be content with a penfion t but

the

(r) Godwin, iLii

And Fulman'*
MSS.

(t*) MS. nota

of the late Mr
Strype,

(13) T.Baker's
Preface to Bifhop

Fiftier's funeral

Sermon of the

Lady Margaret,

&c. Lond. 1708.

(14) M. Parker,

ubi fupra, p. 307,
3«8i

(i<;) Holinfticd's

Chron., cd. 1587.

p. 839.

[F] Being appointed by Margaret Countefs of Rich-

mond one of the executors of her ixiill, and alfo one of
the fupernjifors of the fame.\ This lady made her will

June 6. 1508 (12), and died June 29. 1509. The
executors of her will, were, Richard [Fox] Bifhop of
Winchefter, John [Fifher] Bifhop of Rochefter, Charles
Somerfet Lord Herbert, Thomas Lovel, Henry Mar-
ney, John St John, Knights; and Henry Hornby, and
Hugh Afhton, clerks. And Bifhop Fox, and Dr Horn-
by, were alfo fupervifors of the fame, with liberty to

alter, add, and diminifh fuch articles, ' as in their

* fadnefs and good difcretions they thought moft con-

• venient and according to her will.' The Charter of

this noble foundation was given April 9. 151 1 (13).

[G] But it being referred back to the King, he deter-

mined it amicably in 1513.] Bifhop Fox was feconded

in this difpute by the Bifhops of London, Lincoln, and

Exeter. And what they infifted upon, was, that no

fum under ten pounds mould be accounted bona nota-

bilia : that defperate debts fhould not be taken in, to

make up that fum : and, that the oaths of executors

and adminiftrators fhould be fufEcient, without the

Archbifhop's appointing other perfons to value the

goods of the deceafed. All which the King deter-

mined againft the Archbifhop, in favour of the appel-

lant Bifhops : tho
1 Warham pretended, that bona no-

tabilia to the amount of forty millings were fufficient

to found his prerogative. The King alfo decreed

againft him, that none but chattels or moveables were

within his jurifdiftion ; and that he had no authority

to intermeddle with real eftates (14).

[H] He withdrew in difcontent to his oivn Diocefe.']

As did alfo Archbifhop Warham to his, about the fame

time. Before their departure, they befought the King,

that he would not fuffer any fervant to be greater than

his mafter J alluding to John xiii. 16. Henry knowing

that they meant this of the Cardinal, made anfwer,

that he would diligently fee, that every fervant fhould

obey, and not command (15).

[/] Particularly about this time, he ivas employed

in the noble and generous Foundation of Corpus Chrijli-

College in Oxford.] His defign at firft, was, to erect

in Oxford a College or Seminary for eight Monks,
members of St Swithin's Priory in Winchefter, and pro-

fcfl'cd of the fame, with a few fecular fcholars : for

which he obtained a licence in Mortmain, dated March

12. 1512-13. But he altered his defign, chiefly, as

'tis faid, through the perfuafions of Hugh Oldham,
Bifhop of Exeter ; who thus reprefented to him,
* What, my Lord, fhall we build houfes, and provide
' livelihoods for a company of buffing Monks, whofe
' end and fall we ourfelves may live to fee ? No, no,
' it is more meet a great deal, that we fhould have
' care to provide for the increafe of learning, and for

' fuch as by their learning fhall do good in the Church
' and Commonwealth.' To this Bifhop Fox readily

yielded, accepting of Bifhop Oldham's kind affiftance,

who contributed no lefs than 6000 marks towards the

building of this college (16). Having therefore pur- (\6) J. Hooker,

chafed three tenements, called Corner- hall, Nevills- H^^^Vh"
inne, and Nunhall, with fome parcels of land adjoin-

edit/'icS?

8

p.

'*

ing; and having obtained a new licence in Mortmain, g 59) 840!

dated November 26. 15 16 ; he went on with his new Wood, Hift. &
foundation, the charter of which bore date the m-ft Anti1* L > 1L fc

of March following. He dedicated it to the honour 2J '

of God Almighty, of the moft facred Body of Chrift,

[Corporis Chrifti] of the bleffed Virgin Mary, of St

Peter, and St Paul ; and of St Andrew, St Birinus, St .

Cuthbert, and St Swithin, the tutelar patrons of the

Cathedral Churches of Exeter, Bath and Wells, Dur-

ham, and Winchefter: directing, that it fhould be
named Corpus-Chrifti-College. In the Statutes, dated:

1517, he ordained, that it fhould confift of a Prefi-

dent, twenty Fellows, twenty Scholars, two Chap-

lains, two Clerks, and two Chorifters. And he en-

dowed it with poffefiions, lands, &c. to the yearly

value of 401 /. 8 j. 11 d. Bifhop Hugh Oldham above-

mentioned enlarged its revenues, befides what he con-

tributed towards the building. And its moft confide

-

rable benefaclors fince have been, William Froft of

Yavington in Hampfhire, who gave the manor of Map-
lederwell ; John Claymond, and Robert Morwent, the

two firft Prefidents ; Richard Pate, Efq; Sir George,

St Paul, Bart. Dr Reynolds, Dr Thomas Turner, &c

[K] The like he alfo did at Grantham near his na-

five place.] He defigned at firft to have built this in

a little grove, at Ropefley, near the houfe wherein he

was born : bat considering, that it would be much

more ufeful in a town than in fo obfeure a village, he (18) Wood, >M.

built it for that reafonat Grantham (18).
p- "5 '

[L] But

(17) Wood, Hift.

Si Antiq. ubi fu-

pra, Sec. p. "9«
210.
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the good old B;fhop ftoutly rejected his infinuations (/) [L]. He died Septemb. 14. 152S

(/), in a very advanced age; and was buried on the South Gdc ol the high Altai

Wincheller-cuhcdral, in a Chapel of his own building (it). In his will he left feveral

legacies to the Church and See of Winchellcr, and many others j which Woll'cy, who fcj

upon his effects by his Legatine authority, refilled to pay (wj. BiuSop Fojc appears by his

picture [M] to have been a man of a ftrong and robuft COnftitUtion. His great wifdom

and abilities were approved and efteemed by one of the wifeft trinees of his age. And
of his Charity he hath lefc lafting monuments. Bcfidcs which, he maintained levcral poor

l'cholars ac the Univerfity, before he founded his College ; and is faid to have been a

generous Patron of learned men (x). Yet I do not find that he ever publifhcd any thing:

But a letter of his is printed in Mr Strype's Memorials (y), and in the Collections, at the

end of Dr Kiddy's Life of Cardinal Wolfey {z) [N].

20I9

,.V ' Vol I.
-
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endir,

No. \.

. 106.

Iron :h 1

(19) M.
Dt fupra,

[L] But tht food old Bijhop ftoutly rtjt&td his infi-

tiuations] He bid the meffenger, that came from

Wolfey with this propofal, tell his mailer ;
' That

' tho', by re.Uon of his blindnefs, he was not able to

* ditlinguiih white from black, yet he coitld difcern

* between true and Uife, right and wrong : and plainly

' enough (aw, without eyes, the malice of tint uu-

* grateful man, which he did not fee before. Thr.t

* it behoved the Cardinal to take care, no: to be fo

' blinded with ambition, as not to forefee his own
* end. He needed not trouble himiVlf with the Bi-

* (hopricl; of Winchellcr, but rather (hould mind the

' King's affairs (19).'

[ .U ] Bi'.bop Fox atfears by his piclurc, &c] Which
is fet up in the hall of Corpus-ChriiU-CoIlcge, being

pointed on board. There is a very fine print, taken

from it, in,Dr Fidde.^'s life of Cardinal Wolfey.

[.V] A letter of bis is printed in Mr Strype's Memo-

rials, and in the Collections at the end of Dr Fiddes''

s

Life of Cardinal Wolfey.'] The fubjeft of that letter,

is the Cardinal intended general viiitation and refor-

mation of the EngHOi Clergy. Our author exprcfles

great joy at it ; and fays, he wiuhed as ardently to fee

that day, as Symcon did the fight of the Mcffiah :

that, for three years palt, all his ftudies, labours,

thoughts, and cares, had been almoft bent that way
within his own particular jurisdiction, Sec. tngenttnt

atque mirificam. Pater amplifjimt, ex proximis wftris

ad me Uteris eepi confolationem atque voluptatem, quod

ex lis intellexi D. V. R. univcrji cleri reformationem

fecum infiituiffe, iif ad earn inchoandam atque aggredi-

endam, diem brcui futuram pr.-tfiniiffe y pricfcripftffe ;

eum namque profefio diem jam din, non minus quam Sy-

meon ille Evangelicus expeelatum Meffium, njotis omni-

bus iiidere expetivi. Et ex quo illas D V. R. literas

/< •/, reformationem ampliorcm ilf multo exaSliorem uni-

<vcrfv Jn^hrum Eceleftajiictf Hierarchi.-e mihi <videor

tantum non fenfire ijf palpare, quam ego hac hominum

/rtate -vel faciun.iam njel imundam divinare potui, ne-

d.im fperare. Cona.'us fm> enim fa. ere, quod mcarum
erat partium, in ditioue hac mca pcculiari & exigua,

quod V. Prrcfl. Dominatio inftituit in utraque bujui

regni Provincia, & hoc fere perpetuum triennium il'i

uni negotio diligenter incubui ; omniaque mea ftudia,

labores, <uigilias, fudores in ea fere una cellocavi, is'c.

FOX (John), the famous Martyrologift, was born atBoflon in the county of Lincoln,

in the \ear 151 7 (a). His father dying when he was very young, and his mother marry-

ing again, he came under the tutelage of a lather-in-law, with whom he dwelt till the age

of fixteen, when he went to the Univerfity of Oxford, where he was entered of Brafen-Nofe

College, under the care of Mr John Hawarden, Fellow of that College, and was Chamber-

fellow with the famous Dr Nowcll, afterwards Dean of St Paul's. May the feventeenth

1538, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (b). His great parts and learning foon di-

ftinguifhed him, infomuch that he was chofen Fellow of Magdalen College, and proceeded

Matter of Arts in 1543, which was the higheft degree he attained in the Univerfity (d).

He difcovered, in his younger years, a genius for poetry, and wrote feveral Latin come-

dies [^], but the fubjec~b were chofen from the Scriptures ; and in thefe, his firft cfiays,

he gave an earned of his ftrong and natural bent to the ftudy of Divinity, to which he loon

betook himfelf with rather more fervency than circumfpeclion, difcovcring himfelf in fa-

vour of the Reformation then in hand, before he was known to thofe who maintained and

fupported the caufe, or had power to protect the maintainers of it •, and hence began his

troubles. In order to make himfelf a fufficient judge of the controverfies which then di-

vided the Church, his firft care was to fearch diligently into the antient and modern hiftory

of the Church ; to learn it's beginning, by what arts it flourifhed, and by what errors ic

began to decline ; to confider the caufes of thofe controverfies and diffentions which had

arifen in the Church, and to weigh attentively ofwh.it moment and confequence they were

to Religion. To this end he applied himfelf with fuch zeal and induftry, that before he

attained to thirty years of age, he had read over all that either the Greek or Latin Fathers

had left in their writings, the Schoolmen in their difputations, the Councils in their acts,

or the Confiftorics in their decrees; and alfo acquir'd a competent fkill in the 1 Iebrew

language {?). But from this flrict and fevere application, by night as well as by day, from

his

(j) Life of
J. F x,

written by lna

fjn, and prefixed

to the A3i ar.i

Monuments,

164 1.

Bale IH. Script,

illuil. Cent. 9.

i ip. Ql. p. 76 j.

cJit. Bafil. 1557.

//.) Wood*! Alh.

Oxon. Vol. I. p.

230. edit. 1711.

fi) Wo)d, obi

(f) Viti
J.

!

ut fu;

lAth:n. 0«. >:

[//J Wrote feveral Latin comedies] Our author's

fon tells ii-, that thefe comedies, which were taken

from fabjefia in l\crcd hiilory, were then extant, and
in an eicgmt ftyle. We have a comedy

of 1. . le Chriflo Triwnpbante, primed .•

' >n 1^51; and at Bafil in 1 556, in 8vo. Mr W
afferts (i), that it was written ai Bafil in the houfe

oi 1 )perinus the: Printer, h it this mull be a mil!

ile Mr Fox did not go, to Bafi! till the reign of
1 com.- to the C own till

-,. This play • lated into Englilh by Richard

Day, Ibn of John Day the famooi Printer in the reign

of <^jeen Elizabeth, ami published with tin, title,

iumpbant, .
' the plo-

anl eoiqurjl of Chrift o-ver fin, death,

and the In :, L"C I
I
and in 1607, n

Svo. it w.v. again poblifl t London in

Svo. and dedicated to all :cn, in order trnt

it D for

the p?cu!i.ir t!ega*irc of its Aylc, by T C. M. \ of

Sidney-College in CjinbriJ.

Cm-
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his forfaking his friends, for the moft folitary retirement ; the great and vifible diftra&ions
of his mind •, and, above all, his abfenting himfelf from the public worfhip of the Church,

- of which before he. had been a moft conftant frequenter, arofe the firft fufpicions of his
alienated affections from the Church, and in which his enemies were foon confirmed, upon
a more narrow inflection into his conduct, which was too open not to expofe him to the
fnares which were laid for his ruin ; and having been accufed of herefy, he was, by the
judgment of the College, condemned as an heretick, and expelled the Houfe •, 'and was
thought to have been favourably dealt with, that he efcaped with his life [5]. This mif-
fortune, however, was the heavier upon Mr Fox, as it loft him the favour and good offices

of his friends, who were afraid to countenance or protect one condemned for a capital
offence •, and his father-in-law took a handle from hence, to with-hold Mr Fox's own fa-

ther's eftate from him, thinking that he who flood in danger of the Law himfelf, would
with difficulty find relief from it. Being thus forfaken by his friends, he was reduced to
great diftrefs, when he was taken into the houfe of Sir Thomas Lucy, of Warwickfhire,
to be tutor to his children. Here he married a citizen's daughter of Coventry, and con-
tinued in Sir Thomas's family till his pupils were grown up, after which, with fome diffi-

culty, he procured entertainment from his father-in-law, and his wife's father at Coventry,
from whence he removed to London a few years before King Henry's death, where, hav-
ing no employment nor preferment, he was again driven to great neceffities and diftrefs,

from which he was feafonably relieved, in a remarkable manner, as we fhall relate in the
note [C], and was foon after taken into the Duchefs of Richmond's family, to be tutor to

her nephew the Earl of Surrey's children, who, upon the commitment of the Earl and his

father the Duke of Norfolk to the Tower, were committed to the care of the Duchefs of
Richmond to be educated. In this family Mr Fox lived, at Ryegate in Surrey, during the
latter part of King Henry's reign, the five years reign of King Edward the Sixth, and part

of Queen Mary's reign, being at this time protected by one of his pupils then Duke of

if) wood, ut Norfolk, and is faid to have been the firft perfon who preached the Gofpel at Ryegate (f).
fupra. Anthony Wood alfo fays, he was reftored to his fellowfhip in Magdalen College, under

KW & An-
Edward the Sixth (g). But Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchefter, who hated him, and fearing

4: univ.oxo". leaft the heir of one of the nobleft families in the kingdom, mould, as might naturally be
hb. 2. P .

i 95 . expected, tread in the fteps of his tutor, by him greatly refpected and honoured, fought

by many fnares and ftratagems to work his ruin ; infomuch, that Mr Fox, very much
(b) vita j. Foxii, againft the Duke's inclination (h), was obliged to quit his native country, and feek fhelter
utAipra. abroad. Accordingly, the Duke having caufed everything neceffary to be prepared for

his tutor's voyage, he fet fail from Ipfwich-haven, taking his wife along with him, who
was then big with child, and fome other perfons who went abroad on the fame account. -

But a ftorm arifing, they were obliged the next day to put back to port, where, having

with much difficulty arrived, Mr Fox found that Bifhop Gardiner had iffued out a warrant

for apprehending him, and caufed the moft diligent fearch to be made after him ; upon
which, having prevailed upon the Mafter of the fhip to put to fea again, to the great peril

of their lives, they arrived fafe in two days at Newport- haven, from whence Mr Fox and
his company travelled to Antwerp and Franckfort, and thence to Bafil in Germany, where
great numbers of Englifh fubjects reforted in thofe times of perfecution [D]. This city

was

[B] Condemned as an Heretick, and expelled the have followed his fon, the Hiflorian of his life, in this

{») p. 231. Houfe.'] Anthony Wood fays (2), he refigned his fel- account, who muft certainly be fuppofed to have been

lowfhip in 1545, merely, as it was thought, to prevent bell informed in all particulars of his father's life. An-

expulfion ; and the fame writer in his Hillory and An- thony Wood however differs in his account of Mr Fox's

P^S- tiquities of Oxford {%), fays that he was in a manner travels ; he fays, that he went over to Bafil in King

obliged to refign his fellowfhip. But Mr Fox's own fon Henry the Eighth's time, when he was about thirty

(4) InVitaFoxii. informs us (4), that our author being fufpe&ed of herefy, years.old, and became a laborious writer, at the houfe

and upon examination, not concealing his fentiments, of one Operinus a Printer there. After King Henry's

was condemned as an heretick, and actually expelled the death, he returned to Magdalen-College, and after a

College ; and his enemies affirmed that he was favour- fhort flay there went again to his charge at Rygate, and

ably dealt with by that fentence, and that he might remained there till after Queen Mary came to the

have been queftioned for his life, if they had not de- Crown, when he again left England, and as Dr Hey-

figned to have ufed clemency towards him. lyn fays, was at Franckfort, and appeared in the fchifm

[C] Was relieved in a remarkable manner.] As among the Englifh there ; for we find his name among

he was fitting one day in St Paul's Church, almoft thofe of the Englifh Proteflants who took refuge in

fpent with long falling, his countenance wan and pale, that city, in the traft entitled, The troubles of Franck-

and his eyes hollow, there came to him one whom he fort, printed in 1575; was againft the Church of

never remembered to have feen before, who fitting England as fettled in the reign of Edward the Sixth,

down by him, accofled him very familiarly, and put and took part with Knox and VVhittingham (6). Af- (
6

)
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into his hands an untold fum of money, bidding him terwards he retired to his old landlord at Bafil, where r ' '
' '

be of good chcar, and to be careful of himfelf, and he continued a fevere drudge at writing, till Queen

ufe all means to prolong his life ; and that within a Elizabeth was fettled in the throne, when he again

few days, new hopes were at hand, and more certain returned to England. The former part of this account

means of fubfillence. Mr Fox ufed all his endeavours however contradicts itfelf, for if Mr Fox was born in

to find out the perfon, by whofe bounty he was fo 15 17, and firft went abroad at thirty years of age,

feafonably relieved from extreme neceffity, but in vain ; that muft have been in 1547, which was in King Ed-

however the prediftion was fulfilled, for within three ward's reign; whereas Mr Wood fays, he went abroad

days afterwards Mr Fox was taken into the fervice of in King Henry's time. It feems much more probable,

(5) Vita J.
Foxii. the Duchefs of Richmond (5). as we have before (hewn, that he did not leave England

TD] He travelled to Bafil in Germany, &c] We till Queen Mary's reign, according to his fon's account.

[,£] Tho x

(3) Lib. 2.
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was at that time one of the mod famous in Europe for Printing, |nd moil of ihoic who
retired thither got their lublittcnce by rtvifing and correcting the prefi ; and to this em-
ployment Mr Fox betook himfJt, and it was here fie laid the lirft plan of his ABs end Mo-
numents cf tl; Church. Upon the death of Queen Mary, which (according to the tcfli-

mony of Dr Elmare, afterwards Bifhop of London) Mr I'ox in a fermon foretold the day

before it Happened ; and, as foon as he found the Proteftar.t religion likely to be cfhiblifh-

ed, he ventured to return to his native country, where lie dill found a faithful and fervicc-

able friend in his quondam pupil, the Duke of Norfolk, and was entertained by him at

his Manor-place called Cbrijl- Church, in London, as long as his Grace lived, and at his

death he fettled a penfion upon him, which his fon the Earl of Suffolk confirmed to him (/'). < , viuFafll

Mr Secretary Cecil allb obtained for him of the Queen, the redlory or prebcndfliip of

Shipton, in the church of Salifbury, tho* Mr Fox himfelf would have declined accept-

ing it; and tho' he had many great and powerful friends, as Sir Francis Walfinghain,

Sir Francis Drake, Sir Thomas Grefliam, Sir Drue Drury, the Bifhops Grindal, Pilking-

ton, Elmare, &c. who would have raifed him to very confiderable preferments ; yet he

declined them, being, as Ambony Wood fays, always averfe to fubferibe to the Canons,

tho' tendered to him by Archbifhop Parker, and to fome part of the ceremonies of the

Church [£]. But tho' he was a Nonconformift, he was a moderate one, and difapproved

of the heats of the rigid Puritans [/-']. In 1564, he fent a Latin panegyric to the Queen,
upon her indulgence to fome noncomplying Divines, and fufiering them to hold dignities

in the Church [G]. In July 1575, he wrote a Latin Letter to the Queen, to difiuade her

Majefty from putting to death two Anabaptifts who had been condemned to be burnt [//].

He

E)
Church Hilt

10k ix.
f. 70.

I) Book ix. p.

06.

[£] Tho" tendered to him by Archbifhop Parier].

Dr Fuller tells us (7), that the Archbifhop fummoned
him to fubferibe, ' that the general reputation of his

* piety might give the greater countenance to Confor-
' mity.' That the old man produced the New Tcf-

tament in Greek, to this, fays he, villi I fubferibe.

And when a fubfeription to the Canons was required

of him, he refufed it, faying, / have nothing in the

Church fave a Prebend at Salifbury, and much goodmay
it do you. If you -•.ill take it aivay from me. However
he continued in his place till his death, fuch refpeft,

as Dr Fuller obferves, did the Bifhops, molt of them
formerly his fellow-exiies, bear to his age, parts, and

labours.

[f] And difapproved tf the heats of the rigid Pu-

ritans.] Dr Fuller obferves (8), that tho* Mr Fox
came not up in all particulars to cleave the pin of Con-

formity (as refufing to fubferibe) yet he utterly diflafted

the factious people of that age. The Hiflorian then

gives us a Latin letter written by our author to a Bi-

lhop, upon occafion of his fon Samuel's being expelled

by the Puritan party from his fellowlhip of Magdalen-

College in Oxford, after h!s return from his travels

abroad, upon the groundlch imputation of his having

turned Papi.t. In this letter he fays, ' I confefs it

' has always been my great care, if I could not be
' fcrvice.-.blc to many perfons, yet not knowingly to

* injure any one, at lead of all thofe of Magdalen-
' Collide. I cannot therefore but the more wonder
' at the turbulent genius which in.pires tho(e factious

' Puritans, fo that violating the laws of gratitude,
4 defpifmg my letters and prayers, difrcgirding the

* interceflion of the Prefidcnt himfelf, without any
' previous admonition, or afligning any caufe, they
' have exjrcifL'd fo great tyranny againft me and my
* fon ; were I one, who, like them, would be violently

' outragious agiinll Bifhops and Archbifhop?, or join

' myfeif with them, that is, would become mad, as

' they are, I had not met with this fevere treatment ;

' now becaufe, quite different from them, I have
* chofsn the file of molcfl/ and publick tranquillity,

* hence the h k« a long time conceived

me, is at lafl grown to this degree of bit-

' terncf-. As this u thj cafe, I do not fo much aflc

' you what you will do on my account, a; what is to

' be thought of for you: lakes ; you who arc Prelates

' of the Church, again and .".gain confider. A3 to

lyfelf, tho' tiie ta-.ing away the fellowship from my
' fon, i ; on to me; yet becaufe this is

' only a private concern, I bear it with more moJe-
* n ; I mm mnch more concerned upon the ac-

• int of the Church, w.iich is publick. I perceive
* a certain race of men rifing up, who if they mould
* increafe and githcr Hrcngth in thi-> kingdom, I am
* forry to fiy what diiturbance I forefec mull follow
' from it. Vo'ir prudence is not ignorant how much
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' the Chriftian Religion fuffered formerly by the dif-

' fimulation and hypocri fy of the Monks. At pre-

' fent in thefe men I know not what new fort of

Monks feems to revive ; fo much more pernicious

' than the former, as with more fubtle artifices of
' deceiving, under pretence of perfection, like Stage-
' players who only aft a part, they conceal a more
1 dangerous poifon : who while they require every
' thing to be formed according to their own ftricl dif-

' cipline, and conscience, will not defilt till they have
' brought all things into Jewifh bondage.' Upon this

letter, Dr Fuller (9) bids us remark the violence of
(g j p, ,07l

rigid Nonconformijls. ' We may perceive, fays he, by
' this letter how powerful the party of Nonconfor-
' mifls was grown at that time, and to what violences

' and extravagancies, fome went in their praftices,

infomuch that Dr Humphreys, then Prefident of Mag-
' dalen, and Mr Fox himfelf (both which fcrupled
1 fubfeription in fome particulars) were deferted by
' them as lukewarm, and remifs in the caufe.' Mr
Fox's fon however was at lalt rcllored to his fellow-

fhip by the Queen's mandate.

[G] In 1 5 64, he fent a Latin panegyric to the

Queen, upon her indulgence of fome Divines, isfe."]

In the beginning of this addrefs, he mentions her Ma-
jefty's retrieving the kingdom from the lair, degree of
mifery and declenfion ; that (he had reformed religion

and the (latutc book, correfted idlenefs, fupprdled

robberies, and made the country orthodox and quiet.

That flic had recovered the mint to its old flandard ;

and that the manners of her fubjefts were no lefs re-

fined and brightned than the coin. That thefc Hate

regulations, tho' very valuable in their kind, came
fliort of the bleflings in religion. That now truth was
no longer perfecuted, confcicnce had its jufl liberty,

and fuperftition gave way to the gofpel. ' And of
' this, fays he, we have a remarkable inllancc in your
' Majcfly's anfwer to the petition of fome divines con-
' cerning the eeclefiaftieal habit. What fatUfaclion

' this gracious indulgence gave the univerfal Church,
' what an advantage after-ages would receive by it ;

' and what an immortal honour would defcend upon
' her memory, is fcarccly to be imagined.' From
hence he proceeds to commend her for her encourage-

ment of learning, and the cxpcclation< of f.ivour which

flic had given to the Univerfity of Cambridge. In

the clofc he acquaints her Majcfly that he defigncd to

write her hillory, and i <<! Ionic materials for

that purpofe j but that thefe would be impcrtcft with-

out further information from her M.ij lv ; and after

all, he thought her own gcniu« nobly furniihed to de-

fcribe her reign, and th.it no body could do her juf-

tice better than herf
CoWtr-.ch

[//J He <wr»tt a L.iti'i inter to the Queen tt
I iV t

t'r y"i putHag i> death tivo Anabap- 501.

wfa t'nj beta CH tC be b;<rnt.)
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IO'1'X FOX.
He was remarkable for his piety

intenfe application to the duties of

in the feventieth year of his age,

church of St Giles's Cripplegate,

fouth wall, and an inscription on

but, as Mr Wood fays (if he had

Queen Elizabeth's reign. In the

and great zeal for Religion, his charity, humility, ancf

his fun&ion. Pie died on the eighteenth of April 1587,
greatly lamented, and was buried in the chancel of the

where a monument was erected to his memory on the

it. It is faid Mr Fox had the vicarage of St Giles's ;

it at all), he kept it but a little while in the beginning of

note is an account of our author's writings [/]. He left

two

who tranferibed this letter from the original, has pub-

(11) B. ix. p. lifted it in his Church Hiftory (11) ; Mr Collier ob-

104, 105. ferves (1 z), that it is written in a wry handfome Chn-

ftian /train. In this letter, Mr Fox declares, that

(i 2 )Ecclef. Hift.
wjth regard t0 tnofe fanatical feds, he does not think

Vol. II. p. 549-
they oag}l(. t0 be countenanced in a ftate, but cha-

ftifed in a proper manner. But that to punifli with

the flames, the bodies of thofe who err rather from

blindnefs than obftinacy of will, is cruel, and more

fuitable to the example of the Romifh Church, than

the mildnefs of the gofpel. He declares he does not

write thus out of an indulgence to error, but as he

is a man, out of regard to the lives of men, that they

may have an opportunity of repenting of their errors

;

and entreats her Majefty therefore to fpare the lives

of thefe wretches, or at leaft to change the fhocking

manner of their punifhment ; to banifli them, or com-

mit them to perpetual imprifonment ; or ftigmatize,

or even hang them ; at leaft not to revive the Smith-

field fires, which thro' her Majefty's care had been fo

long extinguifhed. If this could not be granted, at

leaft to allow them a month or two, in order that en-

deavours might be ufed to reclaim them from their

errors, and thereby to prevent the deftru&ion of their

fouls as well as bodies. But Fuller tells us, that tho'

the Queen conftantly called Mr Fox her father, yet

fhe gave him a flat denial as to the faving of their

lives, if after a month's reprieve., and conference with

Divines, they would not recant their errors; and they

continuing ftill inflexible, were accordingly burnt in

Smithfield.

[/] In the note is an account of our author s wri-

tings] Befides thofe already mentioned, he wrote,

Syllogijlicon admonitio ad Parliamentum. De lapfis

per errorem in Ecclefiam rejlituendis. A Latin trun-

cation of the controwrfiy between Archbijhop Cranmer,

and Gardiner Bifhop of Winchefier, about the Eucha-

rijl. This our author did at Bafil, and there was

only a part of it printed. De cenfura, feu excommu-

nicatione Ecclefiaftica, interpellatio ad Archiepifcopwn

Cantuarienfiem. London 1551. in 8vo. A Sermon

preached at St Paul's Crofs, on Good-Friday, upon the

fiubjeB of ChrifPs Crucifixion, printed by John Day,

at London, 1570, in 4to. It was dedicated, ' to all

' fuch as labour and be heavy laden in confeience, to

« be read for their fpiritual comfort.' The text is,

2 Cor, v. 20, zi. and the Sermon is divided into two

parts, to which are fubjoined, a prayer made for the

Church, and all the States there ; and a pofifcript to

(13) Col. 2js. the Papijis. Mr Wood mentions (13) an edition of

this Sermon at London, 1609. in 8vo. and a Latin

tranflation of it intitled, De Chrifio crucifixo : concio

in Die Parafcev. in 2 Cor. cap. v. <verf. 20, 21.

London 1 57 1, in 410. Mr Strype, who does not ap-

pear to have ever feen the edition of this Sermon in

( 14)
Annals of 1570, is miftaken in faying (14) that it was preached

the Reformation,
jn 1578, and printed in 1585, unlefs reprinted in

Vol. II- p. 550. tnat year_ His argument that it was preached about

1578, is drawn from a paffage in the prayer, wherein

Mr Fox fays, that the Queen had doubled the years of

her fifter and brother ; but thefe very words are alfo

to be found in the prayer publifhed in the edition of

the Sermon in 1570. Tables of Grammar; London

(15) Vol. I. Col. 1552. Wood tells us (15) that thefe Tables were fub-

135. feribed in print by eight Lords of the Privy-Council

;

but that they were foon laid afide, as being far more

too fhort, than King Henry Vlllth's Grammar was

too long. Articuli five Aphorifmi aliquot Job. Wi-

clcvi. Sparfim aut ex varus illius opufculis excerpti per

adverfarios papicolas, ac concilio Confiantienfit exhi-

bits Collcelanea qu^edam ex Reginaldi Pecocki Epif-

copi Cicefirienfis opufculis exufiis confiervata, cjf ex an-

tiquo pfegmate tranficiipta. Opifiegraphia ad Oxoni-

enfes. Thefe three laft are printed with his Coinmen-

tarii mum in Ecclefiia geflarum ; at Straftwrgh, 1554,

in 8vo. Locorum communium Logicalium tituli £sf

Ordinationes 150, ad fieriem pradicamentorum decern

defcripti, &C. Bafil 1557, in 4to Probationes & refio-

lutiones de re £sf materia Sacramenti Euchariftici. This
was printed at London about the year 1563. De
Oliva Evangelica ; concio in Baptifimo Judeei habita,

Londini I . Apr. cum narratione capitis XI. D. Pauli

ad Romanes. London 1578. tranflated into Enghfh

by James Bell. To this Latin Sermon is fubjoined

our author's comedy, De Chrifio triumphante, before

mentioned. Concerning mans eleilion to falvation.

London 1581, in 8vo. Certain notes of eleclion, added

to Beza his treatifie of Predeflination. London 1581,

in 8vo. De Chrifio gratis juflificante, contra Jefiuitas.

London 1583, in 8vo. Difiputatio contra Jefiuitas

& eorum argumenta quibus inhesrentem jufiitiafn ex

Arifiotele confirmant. Rupell. 1585, in Svo. Eicafi-

mi feu meditationes in Apocal. S. Jobannis Apofioli &
Evangeliftre. London 1587, fol. Genev. 1596. in

8vo. Papa confiutatus : velfiacra & apofiolica ecclefiia

papam confutans. This was tranflaced into Englifh by

James Bell, and printed at London in 410. Brief ex •

hortation, fruitful and meet to be read in the tune of
God's vifitation, where tninifiers do lack, or otherwife

cannot be prefient to comfort them. London in 8vo.

He alfo tranflated from Latin into Englifh, 1 . A Ser-

mon of John Oecolampadius to young men and maidens.

London in 1 2mo. 2. AninfiruBion of' Cbriftian Fairb,

how to lay upon the promife of God, and not to douht

of our falvation. Or otherwife thus ; necejjaty in'

ftruclions of faith and hope for Chrifiians to hold fiafi,

and not to doubt, &c. London 1579, fecond edition

in 8vo. written by Urbanus Regius. He alfo finifhed

An aufiiver apologetical to Hierome Oforius his flan-

derous inweave ; which had been begun in Latin by

Walter Haddon, LL D. London 1577, and 1501,

in 4to. and he publifhed the four Evangelifts in the old

Saxon Tongue, with the Englifh thereunto adjoined.

London 1571, in 4to. Bale mentions feveral other

writings of his, but Mr Wood fays fome of them were
never printed ; we fhall therefore proceed to give

fome account of the principal and greateft of our au-

thor's works, his ABs and Monuments of the Churchy

commonly' called, Fox's Book of Martyrs. We have

before obferved that the author firft applied himfelf to

write this Hiftory of the Church, whilit he was at Bafil,

but he referved the greateft part of it againft his re-

turn into his own country, that he might have the

authority and teftimony of more witneffes. It appears

by the author's own notes, that this moil laborious

work was eleven years in hand ; and in this, as well as

in fome others of his labours, Mr Fox was greatly af-

fifted by that pious prelate Dr Grindal, afterwards

Archbifhop' of Canterbury, who befides his conftanc

counfel and advice in the courfe of the work, fupplied

him with materials, which he digefted and methodized

himfelf; for whilft Dr Grindal was abroad, he had

eftablifhed a correfpondence in England for this pur-

pose, by which means accounts of moft of the acls and

fufFerings of the perfecuted in Queen Mary's reign,

came to his hands (16); and it was owing to Dr Grin- (1 6) Stipe's Life

dal's ftrift and tender regard to truth, that the Marty- of Archbifhop

rology was fo long in hand, for he rejeaed all com- c

mon reports and relations that were brought over, till

more fatisfaclory evidence could be procured ; and

hence he advifed Mr Fox at firft only to print fepa-

rately the adls of fome particular men, of whom any

Cure and authentic memoirs came to hand, till mate-
'

rials for a more compleat hiftory of the Martyrs and

their perfections and fufFerings could be procured. In

purfuance of this advice Mr Fox publifhed at Bafil, di-

verfe hiftories of the Englifh Bifhops and Divines, in

fingle pieces, foon after their refpettive fufferings and

martyrdoms. He had alfo publifhed at Strafburgh, in

1554, in oclavo, Commentarii rerum in Ecclefiia gefi-

faritm.

Grind.il, p.

& feq.
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two Ions, Samuel and Thomas. Samuel the eldcfl ton Wis krrn in the- city of Norwich, ''/ y
December the thirty hut 1500 (k)t and in 1 -70 became IXmi oi Magdalen College, and whu

afterward* 1 •• '•

(arum, maximarvmejut ptr HUM Europam pe- ftcuiii-

num a If iclez-i tempnibus ad banc ul'que trtutern de-

/crip/, in one book ; to which he added five more
books, all printed togeiher at Baft I, in i > ;c;. in folio.

It was alio by the advice of Dr Qrindtl, that the .'

tyralogy was printed both in Latin and F.ng'tth, lor

the more general ufe. the author having began it in

Latin It was pub';' London i{b\, in one

thick volume in folk}, vs ich this title, Acles and Mo-
numents i:ittcr perilious days touching matters

ef tht i :rein are comprehend' d and de-

scribed tht great -sand horribh troubles i

.1 been wrought and p- by the Ro'r.ijb Pre-

lates, fpeciall\e in this Realne of England and Scot-

land, from the yeare of our Lorde a thou/and unto the

time nc- .1 and all(Sled accor-

djnge to the true copies end ivrytinges ceriifcatorie,

ms <weli of the parties tbemfclx.es that ,iiffi>td, as alfo

out of the J>:,'bops regijiers, •which ivete the .

thereof By John Fox. Imprinted at London by John
Day, duelling over AUei l\ate benetb St Martin's,

Anno 15C1,, tie ZCtb of March. 1 um gratia (jf pri-

•vilegia regi/t Maj/Jlat-s. Mr Fox preiented a copy

of this edition to Magdalen-Colltge, Oxford, and at

the fame time wrote a Latin letter to Dr Lawrence
Humphreys, printed by Mr Thomas Hearne in his ap-

pendix, N°. 5. to his Preface to Jdami de Domerjham

Hift. de Rebus Geflis Glaflonenfihus, Oxon. 1^27, in

8vo. z Vols. There was a fourth edition at London

1583, in two volumes in folio, and it was reprinted in

1632, in three volumes folio. '1 he ninth edition was

printed at Loi.don in three volumes in folio, with

copper cuts, the former Editions having only wooden

(r?) Athcn. Ox. ones. Mr Wood obferves (17), that the undertakers of

Vol.1, p. aji. this edition had in a manner obtained a promife from

King Charles II to revive the order made in Queen
Elizabeth's time, of placing it in the common lulls of

Archbiftiops, Biftiops Deans, Archdcaco-s. Heads of

Colleges, Sec. ?ctording to the Canons of Dr M.itthew

Parker, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in 1 571. Mr
(iS) Ann»!« of Strype tells us (>^), that when this book was firft pub-

thc Reformat. lifted, our author was thought, * to have done very

P*
Z J 8, * exquifite fervice to the Proteltant caufc, in (hewing,

4 from abundance of antient books, regiften, records,
4 and choice manufcripts, the encroachments of fore,
* Papalins, and the (lout oppofnions that were made
* by learned and good men, in all ages and coun'rics
4 againft them ; and efpecially under King Henry the

' Ylllth, and Queen Mary here in England ; preferv-

' ing to us the memories of thofe holy men and wo-
1 men, thofc Bifhops and Divines, together wich their

' hiltories, act.. fufFeri'gs and their conftant deaths,
4 willingly undergone for the fake of Chrilt and his
4 gofpel, and for rcfuling to comply with Pofiili do'-

,,. T>fcnce of ' trines and fuperftitious.' Archbifhop Whitgift (19)

the A'ifvrer to ftiles Mr Fox that worthy man, and tells Mr Lnrt-

the AimoDiiion, wr jght the Puritan, that he had reed over his Arts

P" 3Ji* and Monuments from the one er.d to the other ; and
declares that Mr Fox hath very diligently and faith-

fully laboured in this matter, (of Arcribilr.ops and Me-
tropolitans) and (earthed out the truth of it as lear-

nedly as I inozve any man to have done Camden like-

- wife gives him and his work thi- character (20) j Ex
tibeth. p. 5j8. truditorum uumtro obiit Johannes Foxus Oxonienjii, qui

Ecclcfiaflicam Anglir Hijtoriam five Martyrologiam

indefeffo •veritalis JluJn, primum latitte, poftea r:

auciius, magna cum laude contexuit. The Papifta were

very angry at the pub! f this hiftory ; in which
their lyes and cruelty were fo fully o.pofcd ; and ac-

cordirgly did all they could to blaft the credit both

of that and its author. They called it Fox's golden

I -i;end, ard rcprefented it an huge fardel of notorious

(si) Prefjtf, lyes and falfchoods (21). 1° 163, above forty ) cars

f:cr the publication of Mr Fox's boo!:, Either Robert

\*J
h

n
%

'
?'

!

,>
'lr ôn5 Publ:fhed, under the name of N. D. that ir-

,

.
''

,
• Nicholas Dokman, A Trtatife of tin three conver-

itfrom ragam/m to t*e Chrijlian Religion, in three

itBe. 3»o. edit, volumes in ?vo. the principal defipn of which i to

•7»J« cxpofc Mr Fox's Church Hillory. In this performance

he charges Mr Fox v, ith : .1 irnpolture<

ar.d lying, with having a wicked fpirit.

adfc Svo.

being guilty of tergiverf.ttion, ulinj impeninc
meats, Biewing a contempt of antiquity, &( ol uil-

ful corruptions and falfifications oi .lUll,or^. parU
larly of Venerable Bede He telh us Mr Fox endear-

voured to corrupt the acts of old Mm., . nay, that

he drfcredited h^ o,,n .M rtyr , and pretends to h

found no lei's than in lei's than three leaves

of his book ("). Mr Collier, who takes all oppor- (• %<( tlieTrci-

tunitiea of depretiacing Mr Fox's character, and un- ,,;
;

'
!, '~\

d milling his work, afxufe) him of difmgenuity and
' c

' !"'" "
.

nf *

ill nature, and lays he Oi'ght to be rend with caution. ,|f h j

That a vein of f.itirc and coaiie language runs thro* o(j Tr.il U!tin

his Martvrology (22), and inltances in his calling '" R»-

(aj) the Biihop of vTimchefter an infenBble af«, and l'Pm < f"

faying he had iio feeling of God's Spirit, in the mat
10

** H ' ^'

ler of Jullilication Mr Fox docs certainly fometimes
Jt

« Cn || irr -,

(ail in decency and temper; but this was no more EectcC Hift. VVi
than was common to the zealous promoters of the Re- II. p. 4 , -35.

formation, who it mult be confefled were fomet:mes

hurried on by their zeal to lengths by no means de- '*3)Fox.Vol.II.

fenlible Mr Wood fays Mr Fox was a fevere Calvi- p - s '
a "d "'

nil!, and (hewed himlclf a very bit cr enemy in his

writings, againll the Roman Catholicks, exceeding as

feme conceive the rules of charity. lie obferves 12.1), (14) Col. 131.

that as our author ' hath taken a great deal of pains

' in his work, and (hewed fometimes much judgment
4

in it; fo hath he committed many errors therein, by
4 trufting to the relations of poor fimple people, and
4

in making fuch Martyrs as were living after the firll

4 edition of his book came forth, tho' a terwards by
4 him excifed and omitted.' He charges Mr Fox
likewife (2^) with committing a mod egregious falfity

'"^ Co1, 6r
> l >

in reportii.j, that one Grimwood of Higham in ^uf- 9*'

folk, died in a mifernble manner for fweanng and
bearing falle witnels agiinlr. one John Cooper a Car-
penter of Watfaffl in the fame county, for which he
loll his life. The account which Fox g'ves of his

death, is this.
4 When he was i>\ labour (tacking up

4
a gnffe of corn, having his health, and fearing no

4 peril, fuddenly his boueh fell out of his body, and
4 immedia ely moll miferably he died * Now Wood
relate, that in the reign of Queer, Elizabe h one Prit

became Parfon of the parilh where the faid Grim-
wood dwelt, and preaching againft perjurv, not being

acquainted with bis l'arifhioncrs, cited the laid llory

of Fo* ; and it happening that Grimwood beipg then
alive and in the church, he brought an action upon
the cafe againil the Parfon. But j.itlge Anderfon, who
fat at the Aflizes in the county of Suffolk, adjudged it

not maintainable, becanfe it was not fpoken malici-
oaiiy. Mr Wood refers to the abridgement of many
cafes and rcfolutions of the Common Law, written by
Judge Una Rollcs, p 87. SecL 7. tit a.-lion fur

cafe. Bjt Mr Strype has (hewn (i6), that Mr Vox (^'>
, Ann. I) of

not had jufliec done him in this pjfl".igc, fince there t,lc l<cormat.

was one Grimwood who died in the manner above
Vul

'' Jf
*'*

mentioned, though Mr Fox was milled in infutir.g
A""' lj

this dory in his Martyrologv, becaufe the faid [ohn
Cooper was not tried for his religion, but for fpcakirg

llious words againft the Qaccn. Bit there are

many other facts, in the relation of which, Mr Fox is

not to be depended upon ; particularly in his account
of the death of the perfecutirg Liifliop Gardiner. I le

tells us (27), as he fays from credible intelligence, i
1 :',

'

thu the Bifliop rcfuftd to go to dinner on the day
Ridley anJ I atirner were burnt, till his fcrvann who
were polled on the road for that purpofc had brought

bin word that the fag : kin led about them ;

that thi:. barbarous icloltitioii occ.ifioned the dinner to

1). kepi b ck tdl four o' clock, and that the old Duke
of Norfolk, who that day dined with the Brfhop, was

i ^ *° ,ong That wh- I

the two Biihops were burning, he was tranfported with

the ncw«, an 1 went immediately to dinner, but was
li 7cd at table, carried to his bed where he lay a fort-

night, and died. To difprovc thi» tragical llory, it

may be luflicirnt to obferve that Gardiner appeared
twice in the Houfe of Lords, after he i, reported to

have !>•• mortal diftempcr ; ai ' the
< l o\ Norfolk had been dead above a year,

when Fox naka him nt dinner at the Bifliop of win
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afterwards Fellow, and Matter of Arts. In 1586 he had a leafe of the manor annexed to

the prebend of Shipton, fettled on him by his father [K], He was fteward to Sir Thomas
Heneage, Vice- Chamberlain to the Queen ; and in 1589 married Mrs Anne Levefon, in

(!) stryps, ibw. the houfe of Sir Moyle Finch, of Eaftwell in Kent (I). In 1610, he wrote the Life of
his father, prefix'd to the Acls and Monuments of the Church (m). Thomas Fox, the

younger fon of our author, was educated at King's College Cambridge, and became after-

wards an eminent Phyfician at London, and Fellow of the College of Phyficians (»). His
daughter Anne, who was his heir, married Sir Richard Willis, of Ditton in Effex, Bart.

fome time Colonel-General of the counties of Lincoln, Nottingham, and Rutland, and
Governor of the town and cattle of Newark.

(ra) Wood's Ath.

Ox, col. 233.

(«)Strype, r,i54.

(it) Difliop Bor-

net'sHift. of Re-

format. Part 2.

p. 310. compared
with Fox.

Heylin's Hilt.

Ref. 0^ Mary,
p. 39.

Collier's Ecclef.

Hift. Vol. U. p.

5S6.

(29) Collier,Vol.

II. p. 43.

(30) Coke's In-

ilitutes, part 4.
fol. 89.

Cotton Library.

Julius I. fol. 24.

(31) Fox,Vol.11,

p. 255.

(32) Collier,Vol.

II. p. 375.

(33) Fox, Vol.

III. p. n6.

chefter's, for he died at Framingham caftle, September

1554, and was fucceeded by his grandfon, who could

not then be an old Duke, as the ftory fays. As to

Gardiner he died of the gout, as Godwin relates, and

not of a fuppreffion of urine as Fox would have it (28).

Mr Fox, as Mr Collier alfo obferves, is particularly

fevere upon the memory of the famous Cardinal Wol-
fey, and in many places of his Martyrology lathes him
and loads him with cenfure, fometimes wrongfully,

and difingenuoufly. He gives a remarkable inftance

(29) of an exaggeration of Mr Fox, in the account

he gives of the charge exhibited againft the Cardinal

by the Privy-Council, in the fourth article of which,

Wolfey is accufed of prefurnption in fpeaking and

writing in this manner, The King and I 'would you

fbould do thus; and, the King and 1 do give you our

thanks, &c (30). This to be fure was an high pre-

furnption in the Cardinal, but Mr Fox has fwelled it

much higher, by making him fet himfelf before the

King, and fpeak in the language of Ego C5* rex mens,

as Fox reports he did (31). The fame author (32)

alfo gives us, among others, a very remarkable in-

ftance of Mr Fox's intemperate zeal, which hurried

him almoft to a degree of prophanenefs. When it

was thought that Queen Mary was with child, there

were prayers printed and difperfed about the kingdom,

for her Majefty's happy delivery, &c. which Fox has

taken the freedom to ridicule (33), and to rally the

people's devotion upon this occafion, with this extra-

ordinary and odd fentence in his margin ; cry up louder

you Priefs, peradventure your God is ajleep ; as if (as

Mr Collier juftly obferves,) their devotions had been

directed to Baal or JJhteroth ; as if the Papifts had
worfhipped one God, and the Proteftants another.
* I can't perceive (fays Mr Collier) that the Marty-
* rologift had any right to Elijah's farcafm ; his zeal was
' without doubt too much imbittered ; he was plainly

\ ridden by his pafiion, and pufhed, by diffaffettion, to-

' wards prophanenefs.' Mr Strype (34) remarks that

the efteem of our author grew low among fome even
of the Clergy ; and it is intimated by Dr Walker (35),
that ' the Diflenters pay a known and particular re-
' gard to Mr Fox's ABs And Monuments ;' which paf-

fage is animadverted upon by the Reverend Mr John
Lewis (36), who obferves, that ' as to private fto-

' ries, Mr Fox and his friends ufed the utmoft dili-

f gence and care, that no falfehood might be obtruded
' on the reader, and were very ready to correct any
' miftakes that might happen.'

[K] In 1586, he had a leafe of the manor an-
7iexed to the Prebend of Shipton fettled on him by his

father.] Mr Strype tells us (37), that this was done
upon Mr Samuel Fox's return home from his travels,

which was about the end of June, as appears from a
journal of his ; but Dr Piers, Bifhop of Sarum, a Court
Prelate, had begg'd it of the Queen to collate it, and
accordingly had the grant of it. Upon this, Mr Fox
applied himfelf in his father's name to Archbifhop
Whitgift, declaring his cafe, who immediately gave
him a letter dated July the 1 4th, to the Bilhop of
Sarum, and the Bifhop readily granted his requeft,
f out of a due fenfe, (fays Mr Strype) of a man that
' had fo well deferved of the Church for his vaft writ-
* ten labours of the Hiftory of the Church, and the
' perfecutions of the true profeflbrs of it. Nay, more
'. than his requeft, for he promifed to fettle an exhi-
* bition upon father Fox's fecond fon, whofe name
* was Thomas, bred up in King's-College, Cambridge;
' and when he was capable of it, of a Prebend in his
* Church of Sarum. For to this tenour did the Bi-
* (hop's anfwer to the Archbifhop run, dated the fame
' day with the Archbifhop's to him. This was the
' judgment and venerable efteem the Archbifhop and
* Churchmen in thofe days, had of that reverend and
' learned confeflbr and his labours.' H

(34) Life ofArch-
bifhop Whitgift,

Bookili. cap. 16.

p. 25 S-

(35) Attempt to-

wards recovering

an account of the

numbers and fuf-

ferings of the
Clergy of the
Church of Eng.
Preface, p. 20.
edit. Lond. 17 14,
folio.

(36) Preface, p.

14. to his Life of

John Wickliffe,

D.D.

(37)Life ofArch-
bifhop Whitgift.

(a) Johan. Wi-
gan, Prajfatio ad

opera niedira, J.
Fu-ind.

(£) Wood'* Ath
Oxon. Vol. II.

coj. 1055.

(c) Aft. Erud'.tor,

Lipficn. Mcnf.
Septemb. 1696.
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F REIND (John), a learned Philofopher, an excellent Phyfician, and a molt elegant

Writer in the XVIIIth Century. His father was Rector of Croton, in Northamptonfliire,

a man of great learning, piety, and integrity •, and extreamly careful in the education

of his fons (a). Of thefe, John was born in 1675, and, together with his brother Ro-
bert, put under the care of the celebrated Dr Richard Bufby, then Matter of Weftminfter-

School ; under whom both brothers diftinguifhed themfelves, as well by the quicknefs of

their parts, as the fteadinefs of their application. From thence, John was elected into

Chrift's-Church College in Oxford, in 1690, where he had again the fignal advantage of

being under the eye of the famous Dr Aldrich, who, for his exemplary vigilance, true zeal

for learning, and well conducted generofity, was univerfally admired and applauded while

living, whofe memory will be ever revered in that feat of the Mufes, where he made
it the bufinefs of his life to promote ufeful and polite literature (£), and whofe praifes ought

always to accompany thofe of the great men formed under his care. In confequence of

that warm fpirit of emulation which then prevailed in Chrift-Church, as well as the natural

inclination of our young fcholar, he applied himfelf with the greateft vigour to ftudy the

writings of the moft celebrated Poets, Orators, and Hiftorians, among the Antients ; by
which he acquired an early facility in writing elegant Latin, in Verfe as well as Profe, and a

perfect knowledge of the Greek language, of which he gave fome publick fpecimens, which

were generally and juftly admired (c) [A], He was not however diverted, either by the

pleafure

[/!] Which woere generally and juftly admired.] It

may be affirmed without. the leaft flattery, or even

complaifance towards the memory of this learned per-

fon, that even in the earliefl part of his life he gave

unqueftionable teftimonies of thofe two admirable qua-

lities, which when conjoined never fail of producing

great men in every profeffion, genius, and application.

We have obfetved in the text, that it was impoffible

for one endowed with fuch iignal advantages, not to

receive all imaginable encouragement in that feminary

of
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pV.-.f.ire that accompanies this kind of reading, or the reputatron lie had acquired by hit

iciency therein, from the defign which he had formed ol purfuing (cvertr Hudies; and
rdingly began with great diligence to cultivate thole fciences, without the knowledge

of which it is impoflible to become abfolutely matter of Phyfick (J). His tirft c.ire was

to digeft thoroughly the true and rational principles of Natural Pliilolbphy, Chymiftry,

and Anatomy ; and to theft he ad.'cd a fuffieicnt acquaintance with the Math laficks,

ling afterwards the beft phyfical authors anticnt and modern, examining, weighing,

and comparing what they faid, and labouring to gain a true judgment of thetr excellencies

and defects, from the chelates of found reafon and the unbiaflcd light of experiments. How
well this method fucceeded, and how foon he became a great mafter in this truly noble

and ul'cful feience, appeared from a letter of his, dated from Oxford July the twenty-fixth

1699, to Sir Hans, then Dr Sloane, which was very foon alter publifhed in the Phi-

lolbphical Tranfactions (e) [£]. In this hi ft exercife of his pen, on the proper bufinefs of

his

202CJ

(VjVTd. Pi

tt o\k<i n.-

J. I tciod.

(<•) No. »;6. for

Sept. 1699.

[1 " ' .-">•

Ytxu;. *! oprra

wetjicJ, J.Frc.ad.

NictroD, Me-
mcirci ciej Horn-

mtJ i!lurtre«,

Tom. XXV. p.

»57-

(3) Mufirum
Anglianirum
Anilefo. Vol.

III. p. z 7 .

of learning, where DrAldrich prefided. Under his au-

fp.ee, Mr FreinJ undertook, togecher with another

>oung gentleman of great parts and rifing reputation,

to publifh a Latin ti .inflation, with feveral neccflary

helps, of two Greek orations (1), one of u'Efchines and
the other of Dcmollhencs, which were at that time

generally well received, and have been Ante reprinted.

The title of this book runs thus.

JEfcbinh contra Ctefipbontem, tjf Demoftbenis de co-

rona orationa, interpretationem Latinam, Isf locum

um explicationum adjecerunt. P. Foulkes djf

J. Freind, jUdis Chrifti Alumni. Oxonice, 169O. 8vo.

It. Oxoni.e 17'v in Svo.

About the fame time, being then in the twenty firft

year of his age, he was prevailed upon to revife that

edition of Ovid's Metamorphofes, which had been

prepared in France for the ufe of the Dauphin, which
then re-printed at Oxford (2) with the following

title.

O-iiidii Metamorpbofeon libri XV. cum interpretatione

Danielis Crifpini in ufum Dclpbini, a Joan. Freind >c-

cenfiti. Oxoniit 1696. in 8vo.

fo thele proofs of his diligence and learning, let us

alio add one of his genius excited by a very melan-

choly occafion, that of the death of his Royal High-
neis, William Duke of (jloucefter, which happened

July the thirtieth 1700, at Windfor, in the eleventh

year of his age. It was upon this fubjeft, that Mr
Freind addrefled a Latin Ode to Dr F.dward Hannes

(3) an excellent Phyfician, and one who was alfo di-

ftinguifhed by his poetic writings in the fame language.

The conclufion of this Ode, which has been always

regarded as an admirable performance, as well in point

of fentiment as elegance, cannot but be acceptable to

the reader at the fame time, that it juftifies what is

aflerted in the text. After expatiating on the high

hopes that were entertained of this promifing young

Prince, he returns to the fad fubjeif. of his lofs in thefe

fianzas.

Depinge adufti funguinis impetu

Venas micantes : mox celeri caput

Volutat orbe, mox voraci

Pcclora depopulate igne.

Febrilis ardor ; fuetaque lucidum

Fulgere quondam Iumina, pondere

Devicla torpefcunt incrti.

Ah ! quid agis fludiofa chari

Cohort Glo-vemi ? qjo Tibi fpiritus

Receffit, zgro militix Duca: ?

L": dcxtra frigct ! ut rccurvo

Scuta tho'o galeaique pendent

!

Pendent capilli, fcemineus decor,

V'ulfeque compto vcrtice txnias :

N'ymphique, jam primum molefta

Semi.inim! Dominas catcrva,

.int ofEciis opem :

Usee Te rcquirit, fpefque fuas Tibi

Commcndat ultro, certa, fiquid

Ilerba potens valeat, falutis.

Hortus vel Chymicus labor

mil, fa'.ubri fuppedita^ manu ;

Scd impocentem fpernit arter.i

Non Medico fuperanda Pebfil.

L. III. No. 170.

Quin mox Glovernum pectine Lefbio

Addes recentem iiJcribus Dcum ;

"S'itaqne donabis perenni

Invidiam faciente Ptircis.

[ R] Which wits <very foon after publifhed in the Phr

lofophical Tranfatlions.] This letter contains the hif-

tory of a very remarkable Hydrocephalus, or watry

head, and is more precife, and at the fame time more
perfpicuous, than almoft any thing of the fame kind

extant in other authors (4). The external dimenfions (+1 N-> i-'fi.

of this head before it was opened, were from the eye s
'-'P

l-
'

brows over the crown to the nape tr/cnty three inches,

the circumference from the nape round the Offa Breg-

matis twenty fix, but round the OsFrontis twenty four ;

from ear to ear over the crown nineteen, from the eye
brows to the chin four, from one extremity of the eye
brows to the other, four and a half from the chin to

the coronal future, feven and a half, the circumference

from the chin round the crown thirty, from one ex-

tremity of the ear backwards to the other ; round the

nofe twelve, and round the nape fix and a half, from
temple to temple over the forehead eleven ; the cir-

cumference of the head round the Os Frontis and Oc-
cipitii twenty nine ; the circumference of the neck nine

and two thirds, the length of the neck two, the length

of the body thirty three, the circumference of the

Thorax eighteen, the length of the foot four and a
half, from the end of the middle finger to the acro-

mion twelve and a half, the circumference of the arm
five, of the calf five and a half, and of the thigh eight

inches. After the integuments were removed, the

top of the Cranium appeared foft and membranous,
the extent of the membrane from one temple to the

other was eight inches, between the parietal bones
three and a half, from the Os Frontis to the Os Occi-

pitis twelve ; in the middle, juft upon the crown, lay

a bone in fomc placc3 a little cartilaginous five inches

long and one broad, joined to the membranes on every

fide of the fame thicknefs, with the reft of the upper
part of the Cranium that was bony, which was ex-

tremely thin every where, and the Laminae lay fo

clofe, that in many places no Diploe could be dif-

ccrncd, the membrane was as thin as the Pericranium,

which yet was cafily divided from it, none of the fu-

tures were entirely clofed, thofc of the upper jaw were
very loofe in the tempera' and lambdoidal futures, there

was a valt number of the Triquetra wormiana, all

which had fo many diftincl futures: upon piercing the

Dura Mater, a great quantity of water gulhed out

which lay in the ventricles of the brain, as well as be-

tween the Dura Mater, andilic/'/tf; thcliquor was thin,

pale, and infipid, of which there was taken out five

quart:; the Dura Mater wu firm and entire, of its

ufual thicknefs, and it (luck very clofe to the bony as

well ar membranous parts of the Cranium ; all its pro-

Ceflea and finus's were lingular, the fourth finus fome-

what larger than ordinary, I very large vein of the

Dura Mater entered the longitudinal finus dircdUy

forwards towards the Crijia Galli, contrary to the courfe

of the blood.

The fin Mattr was very much diftended, and fecmed

to be ftretched a. much a: it could bear, it lay fmooth

and equal upon the furficc of the brain, there being

neither any circumvolutions in the brain for it to go
between, nor any partition to the Carpus call-

tho' 1 here was a large Fulx in the Duru Mater ; the

Liters] venticles were very thin, their upper part

2; A «. irdi
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his profelTion, he (hewed the fame exactnefs, regard to method, and modefty in exprefling
his own fentiments, which were fo confpicuous in his fucceeding Treatifes. He was very-

careful in refl raining that eagernefs which is naturally incident to young men, and without*
fuffering himfelf to be led away by the commendations of his friends, continued his affi-

duity in his ftudy and practice, from whence he would rarely fuffer himfelf to be drawn
afide by the defire of adding to that fame which conftantly attended his writings. How-
ever, in the fpring of 1701, he wrote to the fame worthy perfon a Latin letter, concerning
fome extraordinary cafes of perfons afflicted with convulfions in Oxford/hire (/), which, at

that time, made a very great noife, and might very probably have been magnified into

fomething fupernatural, if our author" had not taken great pains to fet them in a true

light [C]. He was already known and confidered in the Faculty, when he began to medi-

tate

wards the Cerebellum was quite wafted, fo that nothing

was left to cover the cavity in that place but the Pia

Mater, this was fo thin that in bending down the

head to empty the water it broke, and hindered the

knowing exactly how much water the lateral ventricles

contained, but by their cavity which was very large,

one might guefs they held at leaft a pint each. The
third and fourth ventricles had a little water in them,

but were fcarcely larger than ufual, as Steno obferved

in his Hydrocephalus calf ; the brain had all its parts

plain and entire, tho' its fubftance in moft places was
but very thin and loofe about the Corpora Jlriata, tha-

lami nervorum op/icorum, it was tolerably thick and

firm enough, tho' nothing to what it is in a natural

ftate ; the Cerebrum and Cerebellum, when laid out in

their proper pofition, were eleven inches long; the Ce-

rebrum crofs the lateral ventricles was nine inches

broad ; after all the water was taken out, both of them
weighed one pound and a half.

The Corpora Jlriata, and thalami nervorum optico-

rum, were very fmall in all their dimenfions, on the in-

fide towards the ventricles they were wrinkled, and

lay in folds like thofe in the inner coat of the ftomach j

in the Corpora Jlriata, there were no Stria difcerni-

ble, the Plexus Choroides was very fmall, the Glan-

dula Pinealis was fomewhat larger, but lefs compacl

than ordinary j the Nates were very red and large two

inches long, one broad, and one thick, the Tejles were

not diftinguifhed from them by any protuberance, they

feemed rather to be a production, into which the

Nates leflened by degrees like a fugar loaf. The Ce-

rebellum was very firm every where, and did not much
exceed its natural bulk, the medullary trunk, which

fends out thofe little branches like trees, was thicker

and harder than ufual, the branches were not fo much
difpofed like thofe of a tree, but went rather in Angle

oblique lines, like fo many rays from a point ; the

nerves were all regular and plain, only the olfaftory

were very fmall, the optic nerves did not join before

they entred the orbits ; the Rete mirabile was very

large, and fo was Dr Ridley's circular finus, on the

right fide were two carotidateries, the intercoftal

nerve lying between them, and they entered the fcull

at the fame hole; the trunk of the vertebral where

thofe arteries unite was extremely large and full of

blood, the veins were neither larger nor more in num-

ber than ufual ; Mr Freind could eafily difcern three

or four lymphatics upon the brain over the lateral

ventricles, but they were too fmall to be traced : whe-

ther this great effufion of water was caufed by an ob-

ftruttion in the capillary arteries, which might make
the finer part of the Serum ouze thro' their coats, or

by a rupture in the lymphatics Mr Freind could not

determine. The mother of the child brought it to

Oxford for a ihew, the account ihe gave of it was,

that fhe had been three weeks in travail, and that at

Jaft lhe was obliged to have the vagina ript for its

paffage, the child was two years and fix weeks old, it

could°fpeak a little, it could neither walk nor hold up

its head, it was always merry, never fubject to drow-

finefs, pain in the head, want of appetite or indigef-

tion ; its fight was fomewhat dim, and its fmelling but

indifferent ; it never had any illnefs only two or three

days before it died, it was very much troubled with

the gripes, and upon opening the Abdomen, the guts

were found extremely fwelled with wind, every thing

elfe in both the lower cavities was in its natural ftate.

By comparing thofe two Hydrocepbali which Tulpius

gives an account of, with this, we may fee how diffe-

rent each of them is from it ; his firft was a boy five

years old, the fcull no larger than a man's, and con-
tained only five pints of water, the brain had loft all

its ftiape and moft of its fubftance, the relicks of which
ftuck to the fcull; and all he fays of the fecond is, that

it had a quart of water in one of the lateral ventricles.

[C] To fet them in a true light.'] We (hall give
the reader the fubftance of this (5), as of the former (5) No. 270,
paper, the rather, becaufe we do not meet with either March and April

of them in the collection of our author's phyfical '701 '

works. At Blackthorn in Oxfordfhire, five little girls

were feized with frequent fits of barking like dogs,

together with violent motions of the head, no corivul-

fions were obferved in their faces, only frequent dif-

tortions and ofcillations of the mouth, their pulfe was
like that of perfons in health, but that towards the

end of the fit it was fomewhat weaker, the noife as it

feemed to the Doftor did not refemble the barking
of dogs fo much as their howling, only that the re-

turns were more frequent with alternate fobbings. The
youngeft of the girls was but fix, and the eldeft fifteen

years of age. At intervals they had their reafon and
fenfes entire, but it was not long ere one of them
renewing her yelling would affect the reft. At length

their fpirits being exhaufted, they would fall down
like epileptics upon a couch, laid in the middle of the

room to receive them, for fome time they would lie

quietly and decently, but upon a new irritation, or

orgafm of the fpirits, they would beat their breafts

and other parts and difcommode each other. July
the twelfth 1700, Dr Friend vifited another family at

Blackthorn, where a boy and three girls had been
feized with convulfions ten weeks before without any
apparent preceding caufe, at firft one of the girls was
affected, and the firft fit lafted for two hours, and the

reft, as the mother informed him, were fo ftruck with
their lifter's diforder, that in a few days they were
alfo feized therewith. At his arrival they were all

before the doors upwards of half an hour at play very
brifk and unconcerned, and their complexion laudable

from this diforder, was produced no other bad effect

than a little weaknefs and languor, their pulfe was in

every refpeft regular. At length the eldeft girl about
fourteen years of age was feized as ufual, the only

fymptoms of its approach was a fwelling of the fto-

mach, which rifing gradually like a ball up the throat,

fet the mufcles of the larynx and head upon their

wonted convulfions, this rifing was a certain and con-

ftant forerunner of the paroxyfm, and if they endea-

voured to ftop it, it broke out with the greater vio-

lence and continued the longer : the noife they made,
which was inceffant and difagreeable, did not fo much
refemble the barking or boivling of dogs as had been

given out as an uncouth kind of finging, confifting of
three notes or tones repeated twice over, and fucceeded

by deep fighs, which ended in a plain note that was
_

much ftronger and fharper than any of the reft. No
words can defcribe this fong. At intervals fhe varied

her note, but when her fpirits began to fail her mo-
tions and bawling increafed, till being at length al-

moft choaked, fhe would exprefs a note or two and
reprefs a little the fhaking of her head, by this means
recovering ftrength fhe would renew the fame ditty,

which was always accompanied with an alternate nod-

ding of the head backwards and forwards, the muf-

cles of the neck were very tenfe and inflated, all the

other parts of the body were free of convulfions. All

the time of the paroxyfm fhe had her fenfes entire, and

would fit or walk as file pleafed, but could not utter

one word, her complexion did not change, her eyes

were immoveable as if dead, fhe had no diftortion but
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a work truly worthy of his own genius and learning ; and of thofc doc, rational, and

inconteltiblc principles on which it was founded. lie obferved, that Sanclurius, Borclli, and

Baglivi in Italy ; and Pitcairnc and Keil, here at home, had introduced a new and more

certain method or" enquiring alter phyfkal truths, than had been known to molt of the

writers in the preceding age (g). 1 le therefore relolvcd to apply this way of reafoning, in

order to let a certain fubjed of great importance, of daily ule, and general concern about

which the learned had Ken always divided, in fuch alight as might put an end to difputes,

and open the eyes of mankind to a natural unperplcxcd theory, from whence, of coi

quence, an effectual and fatisfactory practice might be deduced. This he accomplished in

his Em m enologi a (/>), which he gave to the publick when he was about twenty-eight

years old ; and tho' at rirlt it met with fome very confiderablc oppolition, through the

reverence that many entertained for old tho' unintelligible lyflems, and the prejudices with

which others beheld the dilcoveries made by their contemporaries, as if their iagacity and

induftry rather outraged than obliged fuch as were of the fame profeffion ; yet all candid

and competent judges acknowledged it to be an excellent performance -, in refpect to which,

it was hard to affirm whether the beauty of the flile, the elegant difpofition of the parts,

or that wonderful fuccinctnefs which detracted nothing from it's perfpicuity, ought to be

more admired than the happy concurrence of learning and penetration, which enabled him
fo effectually to reconcile the judicious obfervations of the Antients, with thole difcoveries

in Anatomy which are indifputably due to the Moderns. In fhort, his plainnefs in ftating

the principal points in queftion, his eafy and fatisfactory folutions, his wonderful applica-

tion of all previous, concomitant, and fucceeding circumftances, to that fimple principle,

which, he fuggefts, quickly gained that acquiefcence in his doctrine (;) which it deferved.

Some years after a fecond edition of this treatife appeared, which is likewife to be found in

the general collection of his medical works [D], In the fucceeding year 1704, he was ap-

pointed
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In her mouth, which by reafon of the contraction of

the mufcles, was quite a Spafmus cynicus ; during the

paroxyfm. you couid fcarce feel a pulfe, and thus (he

continued upwards of half an hour, tho' the brother

and fitters flood by, yet they were not feized with the

Spafmus as nfual : they f!cpt pretty well in the night,

provided they were inclined to it when they lay down,
but if not, they were feized with the paroxyfm till

morning, at the fame intervals, as in the day time ;

the girb of the other family were troubled with

this diforder about the beginning of the year, at which
time their mouth was dillorted and fwellcd, and a

little after that thefe juft mentioned had convulfions,

the others were feized with epileptic fits, and a total

deprivation of fenfe ; they would fometimes, as if they

were pofleffed beat upon their breads, and at other

times run about, &c. but there was nothing of this

the firft three months, only the fymptoms the Doctor
has already defcribed. The uncommon appearance,

or long continuance of thefe fymptoms, does not hin-

der concluding that this is a natural diforder, for this

Spafmus agrees with all other convulfions, as arifing

from the irregular motions of the animal fpirits within

the nerver, variojfly contracting the mufcles according

to the difpofition of the orgafm ; fo that in this cafe

nature does nothing but what is ufual in other kinds

of convulfions, ufmg the fame organical motions here,

as in the Chorea S. V'iti, or in hylkric diforders, where
the patient is atone time feized with laughing, at ano-

ther with howling, and at another time beats upon
the breaft, all which is occafioned by the various and
involuntary motions of the mufcles ; feeing therefore

the mufcles of the larynx, head, hands, and feet, arc

equally difpofed to convulfions, whatever feems to be

flrange and uncommon in thefe girls, is owing not fo

much to the nature of the fymptoms as to the part

affected.

[D] Of his medical nxzrks ] We will firft give the

title of this va'.jable performance at large, then a fhort

view of its contents; and laftly fome hilloricd remarks
of the fate with which it has been attended. The
title in the original runs thus.

I I E >: o L o o 1 A , in qua FIuxus mulicbrii menjlrui

ii, >vitia, cum meditndi meth.Jo, ad ra-
liotes mechanical fxi^urtur. Aatbort Johannc Friend,
M B. .Ed CJjrif.i Alurr.no. Loud. 1703. 8vo.

Thb treatife i
| .ted into Englifh by Dr Tho-

Dah, who dedicated it to the htc Dr James

prcfice, that there

13 had written

more, or with left fatisfaction to < Jcrs than thi»,

which he had undertaken to exp\>:-. ; the caufe which

he afligns for this, is their having recourfe to dark,

abllrufe, and unintelligible principles, neglecting thofe

that were plain and eafy, as if their being more ob-

vious made them lefa valuable. He acknowledges,

that in his performance he has followed the principles

and the example of the learned Bellini ; and that one

of the principal points he had in view, in compofing

this work, was the opening a clear road to the relief

of one half of the human fpecies, fincc almoft all the

difeafes incident to the fex, cither arife from, or are

connected with, the fubject of his book. As to the

final caufe of the catamenia, he agrees with Galen,

and that it is to provide for the health of the mother
and to provide nutriment for the embryo ; with the

fame learned perfon he agrees with refpect to the effi-

cient caufe and rejecting the influence of the moon,
the operation of the Archeus, and the doctrine of fer-

ments, as equally repugnant to truth and reafon, he
adheres to that of a Plethora. He proceeds next to

explain this, to fhew how and whence it arifes, and
why it is peculiar to the fex. He demonstrates the
truth of this opinion from the ftructure of the parts,

and then goes on to fhew, from mechanical principles,

how this is effected ; he then anfwers the objections

that have been made to this doctrine ; after this he
proceeds to the periods, and gives a plain folution of
thofc difficulties that from other methods are inexpli-

cable. The way being thus cleared, he enters on an
explanation of the phenomena, then confidcrs what-
ever is known to promote or to retard the menfes.

He next points out the fymptoms which arife from a

fuppreffion, and eftabliflics the proper method of cure.

In like manner he defcribes the fymptoms attending

an immoderate flux, and the moll effectual means of
removing them, illuftrating all that he delivers with

the moft exact and inftructivc hiftoric. or cafes. He
concludes with a difcourfe on the virtue and operation

of the ufual remedies, and from a retrofpertive view of
the whole makes it evident, that his theory is founded

in truth and the operations of nature, and is not the

fruit of a happy invention, and the power of explain-

ing in a plaufiblc manner principles that have no
foundation but in the mind of the contriver. Such is

the defign and distribution of thii excellent wr.

Soon after the publication of this treatife, our au-

thor's opinion that the Menfc. arc occafioned by a (*)TI

.'.ora, was attacked by DrThomas Snellen, or Sncl- chj " * r '

lenus a Dutch C . .0 afcribw that pur-
'

gauon to a Ferment. He wrote with much warmth,
: rodenefi, and, as the ingenious author of the u .! 1

r
.ice to Dr Frcind's Medical Works, ob- '

' •"-

ii'jagc of Billinfg

choob, in hb performance. Io 1 r , 2, P
fitt uv.i-. . ialro.
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pointed to read chymical lectures in the Univerfity, which he performed with great ap-
plaufe, the novelty and perfpicuity of his lectures, attracting and giving the higheft fatis-

(i) via. Prafat. faction to a numerous audience (k). In 1705, he attended the famous Earl of Peter-

1 7"u^T
iic

*' Dorou8n in hisSpanifh expedition, and was the companion of his fatigues, in which, as

Phyfician to the army, he had no fmall lhare for very near two years together ; and, in his,

return home through Italy, he made a tour to Rome, as well for the fake of feeing the

. celebrated antiquities of that famous city, as for the pleafure of vifitine and converfina with

mmres des hom- Baghvi and Lancifi, men whom their fkill in phyfick, and their excellent writings, had

Tom
i

"xTr'
juftty merited refped and renown (I). On his coming back to England, he found the

H°iT' '

P
" character of his illuftrious patron very rudely treated ; and, out of a fpirit of juftice and

gratitude,

fart, a Phyfician of Liege, publifhed an Emmenologia,

in which he rejects our author's notion, as well as that

of a ferment, and afferts the cauie of the Menfes to

be Sal eveclum purgaminis uterini in njajis colleBi,

which, as the author before mentioned rightly remarks,

is in reality faying nothing, and therefore it is impof-

fible that there fhould be any thing faid in anfwer to

it. Since Dr Friend's ueath, Dr Thomas Simfon,

Chandos ProfefTor of Phyfick and Anatomy in the Uni-

verfity of St Andrew's, in his Syjiem of the womb

:

toith a particular account of the Menfes independent

of a Plethora ; to avhich are fubjoined a few obferva-

tions relating to cold and its effects upon the body,

printed at London 1730. in 8vo. has declared againft

the do&rine of a Plethora, and affigns another caufe of

it. Monfieur Tellier the younger, Phyfician at Pe-

ronne, in his Reflections Critiques fur VEmmenologia de

Mr Freind, printed at Paris 1730, recommends our

author's treatife on account of its perfpicuity, ftrength

of argument, and the ufeful obfervations contained in

it, and owns that the Plethora contributes not a little

to this purgation ; but differs with Dr Friend among
other points, in this, that the latter fuppofes the flux

to be occasioned by the rupture of the capillary vef-

fels, whereas Monfieur Tellier affirms it to be per-

formed by the influx of the blood into the lymphatic

veffels, or as Helvetius calls them the lymphatic ar-

teries. But Dr Wigan obferves, that tho' Dr Friend

often fpeaks of the rupture of the veffels, yet we are

not to imagine that he meant a preternatural or vio-

lent breaking of them, fince he exprefsly fays, ' that

' the orifices of the veffels open upon the impulfe of
' the blood.' Per impulfum fanguinis, eorum orificia

dijjilere ; confidered in this light, Dr Wigan does not

perceive any great difference between the theories of

our author and Monfieur Tellier. He acknowledges

that Frefart, Simfon, and Tellier, have raifed fome dif-

ficulties againft Dr Freind's doclrine, which deferve to

be folved, and that the Doctor might be miftaken in

fome points of lefs importance, and advanced fome

things in this treatife not altogether confiftent with

what he wrote afterwards in his riper years ; and he

affures us, that the Doftor defigned in the fecond edi-

tion publifhed at London, to have correfled fome

things, added others, and anfwered fome objections,

"but was prevented by bufinefs from executing that de-

fign. But Dr Wigan thinks that none of the objec-

tions are of fuch weight, but that the fubftance of his

do&rine of a Plethora ftill ftands firm.

In 1735, there was publifhed an academical exer-

citation upon Dr Friend's Emmenologia, under the fol-

lowing title, Exercitatio Academica ad Emmenologiam
Freindianam : qua fundamenti loco fuppofita quadam
Do£lrin<s modefte examinantur. Pro/tide Jo. Friderico

Herelio, Medicina DoSiore & Phyfico Reipublicae No-
rinbergenfis, defignc.to placida Eruditorum difcujjioni

J D. Martii cid. IDCC xxxv. fubjicienda, refpondente

Jo. Philippo Zellmano HertzbergEe Hannoverano :

Halre Magdeburgica; in 410. p. 26. Dr Herelius in

his preface obferves, that tho' a great many foreigners

as well as Englifh extol Dr Freind's book, as a com-

pleat work, and adhere to his do&rine, yet that when

he iludied phyfic under Dr John Heniy Schulze, he

perceived many reafons which weakened the authority

of that book, and fhewed its infufficiency both in

theory and praflice. Thefe reflections were confirmed

by Monfieur Tellier's treatife abovementioned, upon

which Dr Herelius tranflated it into Latin, and wrote

notes upon it, and defigned to publifh his tranflation

with an appendix, containing further animadver-

fions upon Dr Freind's Emmenologia, but was pre-

vented for the prefent from executing this defign by
his travels. However, he committed the Exercitation

abovementioned to Dr Schulze in order to be publifhed,

which was accordingly done.

It contains five Tbefes which the author amply
explains and illuftrates, and which are as follow.

I. Freindi Syjiema non fuppeditat ullam rationem, cur

fluxus ?nenftruus Jit periodicus, & non perpetuus. II. Fre-

indius nihil agit, quando foils hutnanis flseminis purga-

tiones uterinas vindieatum it, ideoque uteri flitum per-

pendicularem in mulieribus, in quadrupedibus horizon-

talem urget. III. Freindius Plethora fud quam a Ga-
leno adoptat, rem minimi expedit, nee alii expedient, quam
diu nihil a Hud nifi Plethora imminuenda <viam inter-

pretantur menftru<s evacuationis negotium. IV. Fre-

indius milIam rationem indieavit, cur fuppoftd Plethora

•vim potius in •vafa capillaria, ufque ad difruptionem

eorum, edat, quam majores truncos, quos tamen prius debet

ingredi, anlequam ad capiHares periieniat. V. Frein-

dius contendit, quod in gravidis menftrua ceffent, quia

fanguis alendofcetui infumitur. Idft <verum eft, concipi

non poteft, curfoemina paupercula, laboriofa, cif non ple-

tharica, non diutius uterum gerat, aut minores foetus ex-

cludat, quam fasmina fanguine ad modulum Freindianae

Hypothefeos abundans, tantamque abundantiam fuo fa-
tui impendens.

It is vifible enough from the heads of thefe dif-

courfes, that Dr Herelius had either read our au-

thor's difcourfe with little attention, or had the mif-

fortune not to comprehend his meaning. For with

refped to the firft, the account which Dr Freind has

given of a Plethora, the confequences of it in a hu-

man body, and the different ftruclure of the parts in

women, very clearly explains, not only why they are

fubjeft to this flux, but alfo why they are not always

fubjecfl to it. The fecond affertion is a bare begging

of the queftion, and if he had been well acquainted

with Natural Hiflory, he would have known that there

are fome exceptions to that general rule, which very

plainly prove the reafon afiigned by Dr Freind to have

very great weight. What he affirms in the third

place, will not affedl the candid reader's judgment in

any degree, when he is informed that the bell Phyfi-

cians and Anatomifts are now of a contrary opinion.

His fourth objection proceeds from a miftake of Dr
Freind's meaning, who plainly enough declares that he

did not intend a preternatural breaking or feparation

of the veffels, but their yielding to an impinging

force, in confequence of their natural ftru&ure, which

is the plain folution of his doubt. The laft is the

leaft founded objection of them all, fince there is no
7

thing more commonly known, than that the nutri-

ment depends as much on the quality as the quantity

of the aliment ; and therefore there is no reafon in the

world, why ftrong women fhould go longer with their

children, much lefs that their offspring fhould be

weaker than the children of thofe who have a more

delicate conftitution. But after all thefe objections,

all this oppofition, and not a little ill ufage, if the

reader will confult the learned Boerhaave (7), he will (7) Inftitut. §.

find the truth of Cicero's maxim, that the credit of 5 69 — 66 7>

opinion lafts but for a day, whereas truth rightly

flated makes its paffage in time, and remains efta-

blifhed for ever. This has been the cafe of our au-

thor's doctrine which is now generally received, and

received upon the arguments which he advanced, tho'

we often find them mentioned without the leaft notice

taken of him ; fo certain it is, that both envy and

gratitude are fhort lived, in companion of truth and

experience,

IE] To
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gratitude,, he drew his pen in the defence of that brave man, whofe actions he is truly Grid

to have vindicated, with the fame fpirit and fire with which they were performed (»»)• ^ M $« •» fa-

is no wonder therefore, that the Doctor's book met with the fume fate that the Karl's con- ,£,"
'D uotc

duct had done -, and, that as the furprizing fucceffes of the latter were attributed to a happy
temerity, fo the detail given by the former, was, in fpite of all the evidence he produced,
considered as ablblutely incredible, even by thofe who confeffed that nothing could be writ-

ten with more fprightly eloquence, or a more plaufible appearance of truth (n). As time («) oidmi.on'i

has now worn out all prejudices and prepoffeffions, fo we may have leave to lay, without "'"
?} |

ht

ir

Stu "

giving much offence to any party, that the Doctor's hiftory, however fhort, may be efteem- 370.

ed as correct and as perfect a piece, as any thing that ever appeared of the kind , and no
doubt, had it been written in favour of any of their Generals, and publifhcd in a neighbour-

ing country, it would have been extolled to the fkies, compared to the moft finifhed wri-

tings of the Antients, and treated as a work that deferved to be univerfally read, and as

univerfally admired (0). But with us, things of this kind are run down by a party-fpirit when (0) s«thtnume-

they are new, and buried in oblivion when they are old , while, at the fame time, wcdoall '^'" c^in" or

the juftice imaginable to the writings of foreigners, whether new or old ; which is indeed in bu^mi*
as reafonable as the other practice is abfurd. What truth there is in thefe reflections, and

''"^J"
h

pf"n
''

t
.

what merit in that work of our author which occafioned them, we fhall take occafion to uahutUfFnf.

explain in the notes [£]. It is now time to return to the hiltorical thread of our article.
r-°y'\M"b>:'t>iur

He

(8' Oldmixon's

Hift. of the Stu-

arts, Vol. II. p.

37°.

(9; An account

of the Eul of

Petei borough's

conduct in Spain,

chiefly fines the

railing the fiege of

Barcelona, I

to a i. h . added,

the ci npaien of

Viienci). Lond.

l-c-, 8vo. p.

154.

[£] To ex-plain in the notes."] The title of our au-

thor's work at large, runs in the following words.

An Account of the Earl of Peterdorow'j Conducl in

Spain, chiefy Jbice the raifing the Siege of Barcelona,

1706 ; to which is added, The Campaign of Valencia.

With original Papers. Lond. 1707, 8vo.

He dedicated this book to his patron Charles Mor-
daunt, Earl of Peterborough and Monmouth ; and it is

generally reported, that he gave the ftrongeft teftimony

a man could Jo, of his being fully informed, and
thoroughly perfwaded, of the fads that are contained in

the whole feries of his relation (8). The character we
have given it in the text, requires that fomething far-

her fhould be faid of it here. There are fome places

hat feem fated to be always famous, and one would
hink that Saguntum was of the number ; the fiege of

hat place, in early times, has been defcribed by maf-

erly pens ; we will leave to the reader's own judgment
his account of the furprizal of it by the Earl of Peter-

borough, which fell from the pen of Dr Freind (9).
1 The Duke of Arcos, who commanded for the

DukeofAnjou (as Philip the Fifth was then fliled

by the Allies), kept the main of his army to the right

of Valencia, towards a place called Torrentc ; but

fent Brigadier Mahoni, with a detachment of horfe,

to fecjre the ftrongeft pafs in the country, over a

river which was jufl under the walls of Molviedro,

the antient Saguntum fo famous in the Roman Hi-

ftory. This place, which is about four leagues di-

ftant from Valencia, my Lord muft pafs, for no other

way was practicable. All the officers were of opinion,

that his Lordfhip muft come to a full ftop here, hav-

ing no artillery, no miners, no preparations to take a

walled town ; where, befides numerous inhabitants,

all armed and zealous for the Duke of Anjou, there

was a very good General officer, and near eight hun-

dred men, near half of them being Mahoni's regi-

ment of Irifll dragoons. What made our circum-

ftances the more defperatc in appearance, this place

was for us moft unfortunately fituatcd, becaufc, after

pafling the river, there was a plain of two leagues to

a Carthufian convent, where the enemy, to all ad-

vantage, might make ufe of their horfe, which were
nt, and double in number to ours. The Earl

of Peterborough gave the officers hopes, that what he

coild not do by force, he did not fear but to com-
pnf; by art ; and told them, that if he could but pre-

vail to get Mahoni to come out to fpeak with him,
he was almoft confident of getting immediate poiTcf-

fon of the town, and the opportunity of palling the

plains without oppofition.
* Molvicdro lies about a league from the lea, the

greatefl part of the town upon a flat, except the fidi;

nfing towards the caftlc, which ftands on a high hill.

On the right runs a long ridge of mountains ; but, a

little above onnon-fhot from the place, there is, to-

the co'.ntry, a little round hill diftinit by itfelf :

our troops came towards the town by a great defcent,

and the way towards the pafs was behind the round

rii'mg ground, turning fhort on the left to the river.

VOL. III. No. 1-0.

The place of the interview intended by his Lofdfhip k

was on the fide of this little rifing ground next Mol-
viedro, behind which my Lord had ftolcn fome of
his troops towards the pais, and brought them within

view of the town ; the reft were at the fame time
marching on purpofe to make a fliew, and, coming
down the hills, the foldicrs edging, as it were, the

country people on that fide where they could be feen.

The few field-pieces we had were difpofed to the like

advantage, and every thing was fct in a fort of per-

fpective to the place of the interview.

• The fcene being thus prepared, the Earl of Peter-

borough fent an officer and trumpet into the town to

Mahoni, to let him know that it fhould not be his

fault if the country was expofed to unneceflary hard-
fhips and ruin, it being the intereft of both fides to

prevent it, fince each had a chance to be mafter of it

:

that befides, he fhould be glad to have an interview

with a countryman of fo good a reputation ; that fuch

a conference could have no ill confequence, and
might perhaps have fome good effects ; and that he
was ready to meet him, with ten or twelve horfe, in

any convenient place betwixt his troops and the town.
My Lord had the more hopes of fucceeding in this

project, fince, that befides in thefe conferences,
every body prefumes to make his own advantage ; he
thought it might be reafonable enough, that Mahoni
fhould be glad of a capitulation, and an opportunity
to join his horfe with thofe of the Duke of Arcos, in

order to prevent our pafling the plains towards the
Carthufian convent.

' The Conde de las Torres, the beft officer in Spain,
but by many thought no enemy to the Houfe of Au-
ltria, was luckily recalled, upon pretended faults

found in his conduct, in relation to the fiege of
St Mattheo ; fo that the Earl of Peterborough met an
advantage he well improved, a General jult come to
an army, a man of great quality, but no foldier of
fervice. Mahoni returned an officer with this com-
pliment, that he would immediately wait upon the
Earl of Peterborough, upon his Lordfhip's parole for

his fecurity, being defirous to fhew him any proper
refpect, and to concert meafures with him, that

might prevent any diforders but thofe which were in-

evitable in war. This gentleman being related to

the late CountcA of Peterborough, of the Thomond
family, was the more inclined to pay any civility to

irdfhip. He came, with fome of the principal

officers of the Spanifh forces, to the place where hii

Lordfhip received him, as the moft proper to make
an advantageous fhew of his Itrcngth ; and, after he
was entertained upon a fubject which had no effect,

my Lord's fecond defign was more fucccfsful.

' It was not improper for ray Lord to offer the moft
preffing motives, to incline him to take part witii

King Charles the Third, and to fupport them with
the grcateft offers ; which were refufed upon the

principles of honour, and the impoflibility of leaving

a fervice to which he was engaged, for any advan-
But, a« all paft with great compliments, the

B • Eaxi
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(P) Taken from He was created Doctor of Phyfick by diploma, July the twelfth 1707 (p) ; his- reputation
the College Regi- , r . • t ^ V r J 1
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fter. every day increafing, in proportion as the true ienle and real merit or his writings became
better known. In 1709, he publifhed his Chemical Lectures, read at Oxford five years be-

fore } in which he rendered the feme fervice to that fcience, that he had before done to

Phyfick,

* Earl of Peterborough, to fhew how fenfible he was
' of his confidence in coming to him, told him, that

' he was willing to return his marks of efteem, with
' what he conceived he would be well pleafed with,

* and which might prevent iikewife fome unavoidable
* cruelties very much againfl his inclination. The
' Spaniards, faid he, have ufed fuch feverities and
* cruelties at Villa Real, as will oblige me to retaliate.

* I am willing to fpare a town that is under your pro-
* tedlion : J know you cannot pretend to defend it

' with the horfe you have, which will be fo much more
* ufeful in another place, if joined with the Duke of
* Arcos, to obftrudt my paffing the plains of Valencia.
' I am confident you will foon quit Molviedro, which
' I can as little prevent as you can hinder me from tak-
* ing the town. The inhabitants then rnuft be expofed
* to the utmoft miferies j and I can no otherwife pre-
' vent it, but by being tied by a capitulation, which
' lam willing to give you, if I had the pretence of the
' immediate furrender of the place this very night.
* Some cafes are fo apparent, that I need not diffemble :

' I know you will immediately fend to the Duke of
' Arcos, to march to the Carthufian convent, and meet
' him there with the body of horfe under your com-
* mand. My Lord, with a pretended franknefs, of-
' fered him, if he pleafed, to let him fee his troops,

* and the artillery which he had ; and, befides, told
* him, what he could bring from the fea.

' Mahoni feemed almoft to confefs, that his part
' was to ftrengthen the Duke of Arcos with his horfe ;
"* and laughing, faid to my Lord, I may fay fo to your
* Lordfhip, who is fenfible of it, but cannot prevent it.

' The Brigadier, however, feemed to be very well
* pleafed with my Lord's opennefs, and told his Lord-
' fhip, that he would go back into the town, and fend
•' an anfwer in half an hour. The capitulation was a-
" greed upon, and the anfwer came by the chief of the
' Spanifh officers, with whom my Lord had oecafion
* to talk, and to feel his pulfe ; but finding no proba-
' bility of prevailing on him to change fides, he con-
' trived all he could, and not without fuccefs, to give
' him jealoufies of Mahoni.

' Mahoni, who of his fide managed this matter with
* a great deal of dexterity, and very much like an of-

* ficer (had his advices been followed) in his capitula-

' tion, had agreed not to quit the place till about one
* at night j neither was the Earl of Peterborough to
' pafs the river till that hour. This was to get time
* for the Duke of Arcos, to have made the march to
' the plains ; and the Brigadier allowed himfelf the
' time before day-break, to have gained the fame poll.

* But the Earl of Peterborough fo increafed the jealoufy
'- betwixt the Spanifh officers and Mahoni, that the
* latter was forced to fend to my Lord, to let him
' know that his Lordfhip was obliged, in honour to

* the moil fincere and punctual compliance with his

* capitulation ; and confeffed to him, that he was in
* danger from the Spanifh troops, even for his perfon,
* if there were not the greatefl affurances and evidences
* given of the performance of his word.

' I am fatisfied nothing would have engaged the
* Earl of Peterborough to the leaft breach of faith, nor
* could any confideration have juflified his Lordfhip in

* going over the pafs of the river till the appointed
' time, the enemy upon agreement having withdrawn
' their dragoons which defended the intrenchments on
' the other fide. But my Lord having over-heard the
4 neighing of horfes in the night, took it for granted
* that fome part of the troops had evacuated the town;
' and that if the noife of firing was heard, it might
< caufe a jealoufy that they were attacked, and fo pro-
' duce the defired effects of his plot upon the Duke of
' Arcos, if any of the Spanifh officers fhould arrive in

' the enemy's camp perfuaded of an ill defign in Ma-
' honi.

* Upon this, my Lord ordered a party of men a
* little up the river, with directions to make difcharges
' that might refemble an engagement of fmall parties.
'* Mahoni fent immediately to my Lord, to let him

know that whatever umbrage was given, he depended
upon his word, and would never believe there could
be of his fide any foul play. Mahoni was fo preffed,

that many of his officers follicited his immediate
march ; but his aim was not to move till one o'clock,

to give time to the Duke of Arcos ; and the point
my Lord was labouring, was to improve the fufpi-

cions and jealoufies of the Spaniards. He thought
the meffage from Mahoni gave him a good oecafion,

and therefore fent back an officer with this feeming
compliment, which fucceeded to his wifh, and entire-

ly accomplifhed what he aimed at. My Lord begged
of Mahoni to confent, that, for his fecurity from any
accident, he might order a regiment of dragoons to

pafs the river, and wait the hour appointed under the

walls of the town ; that his own officers might ac-

company them, and fend them to the proper place,

his Lordfhip having ordered two thirds of the officers

to come into the town, and put themfelves into his

hands as hoftages, for the exact and honourable per-

formance of all articles.

' Upon the march of thefe troops towards the town,
moll of the Spanifh officers, with the detachments
they commanded, marched feparatety towards the

Duke of Arcos ; and fome left their men, to give
their General an account of what had pad. My Lord,
as his officers conceived, had two infuperable difficul-

ties ; the one, to get poffeffion of Molviedro, and fe.

cure the pafs on the river ,- the other, to pafs the two
leagues of the plains, which were betwixt Molviedro
and Valencia, before fo good and fo flrong a body of
horfe. My Lord was in hopes, if he fucceeded in

one, to compafs the. other ; and to that end, as foon
as he found the treaty in a fair way, he chofe two
Irifh dragoons out of Zinzendorf 's regiment, which
he well inftructed, and well paid, and fent imme-
diately as deferters tathe Duke of Arcos. He pro-

mifed to. make them officers if they fucceeded, which
was punctually made good to one, who had well de-
fended it, the other dying foon after his return. They
were to difcover to the Duke of Arcos, that, being
hid under the rocks of the hill where they were.drink-
ing a glafs of wine, they had heard all the difcourfe

betwixt the Earl and Mahoni ; that they faw five thou-
fand pifioles delivered ; and that Mahoni was to be a
Major-General upon the Englifh and Spanifh eilablifh-

ment, and to command a body of ten thoufand Irifh

Catholicks, which were raifing for the fervice ofKing
Charles. They agreed with the Duke of Arcos, to

have no reward, if he were not foon made fenfible of
the truth of what they faid by Mahoni himfelf, fince

they were perfwaded that he would quickly fend, to

engage the Duke of Arcos to march immediately, with
the whole army, towards the Carthufian convent*

under pretence of joining with his horfe, in order to-

prevent the Earl of Peterborough from paffing the

plains of Molviedro ; but that whereas this march
mull be made in the night, all matters were fo agreed

and contrived betwixt the Earl and Mahoni, and the

troops fo placed, that he mufl fall into the ambufhes
defigned, and run great hazards of an entire de-

feat.

' It fell out, that foon after thefe fpies had given

this account to the Duke of Arcos, Mahoni's Aid de

Camp arrived, with propofals exactly to the fame
purpofe ; the Spanifh General, whofe fufpicions were
confirmed, by the jealoufies the Earl of Peterborough

had raifed in fevera! of the Spanifh officers that were

come from Molviedro to him, inftead of complying

with the immediate march propofed by Mahoni, re-

moved liis camp quite the contrary way. Mahoni,
with Ids horfe, expected the whole army at the Car-

thufian convent, till the approach of the Earl of Pe-

terbo ough made him retire to the Duke of Arcos's

camp ; as foon as he arrived, he was fecured by that

General, and fent to Madrid. I mufl add here, that

when Mahoni came to. tell his flory at Court, he was

made a Major-General, and the Duke of Arcos was

recalled.'

[F] Should
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yfick, by reducir.g ic from fictitious and fabulous, to rational and real principles (q).

all worjc of his, for fmilJ it is in bulk, however weighty in it's contents, gave as

much firist.iiftion to all judicious rt.ulers, as (be fame lectures, when lead, did to the learned

audience which attended them, They were I'd much the more agreeable, to the lovers of

undifguifed truth, and ot knowledge capable of being reduced to practice, as hardly any

tiling: of the fame nature had appeared i lo that this fcience was lei t in the worft hands,

and, from their ill management, had contracted (tains that could be no other way wiped

our, but by (hewing that they were not in the art, but in the abufe of it (r). In fine, his

Lctures were clear, and yet very concifp, plain, and perfpicuous, tho' deduced from ma-
thematuu! principles, and in which many curious and inftrucYtve difquifitions were made,

of a philosophical nature, without the lead perplexity or confufion. It was no wonder,

therefore, that a performance fo much wanted, and of fuch general ufe, fliould meet with

general cftecm [F]. But as thefe chymical lectures were written, read, and publifhed in

Latin ; fo when they came to the view of the learned Philofophers in Germany, the novelty

of the doctrine they contained alarmed fuch as were zealous for the old principles, and of

that learning which was built upon them, and of which they looked upon themfelves as in

full pofTeffion. The authors therefore of a celebrated Literary Journal, prefixed, to their

account of this treatilV, a cenfure of it (j), in which they were pleafed to treat the principles

of the Newtonian Fhilofophy as figments, and the method of arguing made ufe of in the

lectures as abfurd •, becaufe, in their opinion, it had a tendency to introduce again occult

qualities in Philofophy. To this unfair and unfounded charge, an anfwer was given by

Dr Freind, which was publifhed in Latin in the Philofophical Tranfactions (/), and after-

wards tranilated intoEnglifh [G], In 1712, he attended his Grace the Duke of Ormond
into

(f) S«e tr...

in

(
'r) v;j p
it IV-!...!. crr-

(1) Opera itikT.

J.
Freind, p.+lt

(r) No. 331. for

the Months of

July, Aug. Sep:«

1711.

[F] Shimfit meet ivtth general eftecm.] We will

firft give the tide of this hook at large.

Prtc!ia!:nes Cbymica : in quibus omnes fere operati-

ones'cbymictt ad vera principle & ipjtui natura: leges

-untur ; 'Anns 1704, Oxw.ii in Mufa:o Afiimoleano

habit*. A Johanix: Freind, M. D. JEd. Cbrift.

Alumn. Locd. 176Q. 8vo. ' That is, Chymical Lec-

tures, in nvl.'ich ah/ic/l ail the operations of Cbyn-fyy
reduced ti ibeir t<ue principles, a~nd the laws of

~a!ure. Read in the Mufeum at Oxford, 1704.

Thcfe lectures are dedicated to Sir Kiac Newton,
/ind are nine in number, b'jfidcs three tables. In the

firft lecture, after baring obferved the great defect of

all chymical writers, in the theory of Lhjmiftry, lie

proceeds to take notice, that no perfon had contri-

buted mere to the improveme.-.t of this art, than Mr
Boyle, who did not fo much lay new foundations of

it, as deftroy the old ones ; and tho' he left fufficieut

materials from whence to deduce a true explication of

things, yet his explications themfelves are very defec-

tive. As to the way of deducing the operations in

Chymiftry, from the true mechanical principles, this

he ai'cribes to Dr John Kcil. as its firft difcovcrcr.

Our author's defign is, from thefe principles, to dif-

courfe fomewhat largely npon fuch things, as tend

mofl to the illuftnuion of the nature of Chymiftry,

and to explain, as clearly as he can, its principal ope-

T13. This method be thought by ax tue molt

proper to be ufed, becaufe it is the moll natural and

fimplc ; and alfo, becaufe he found by experience,

that the common confufed courfes were of fuch lit-

t'e advantage, as not to leave the lead tolerable idea

of Chymiftry, upon the minds of thofe who hear

them. Upon this account, he proceeds in the follow-

ing method. Firft, to explain all the operations in

their natural order, ar.d to fhew by what law of mc-
ehanifm they are produced, and to what ufeo and pur-

pofes they are principilly fubfervicnt. Secondly, to

fhew all the wayj in which they either arc, or may be

performed. Thirdly, to record all the cxpc.imcnte,

relating to this fubje£t, under their proper heads, and

to reduce them to the general theory. It is impofli-

ble to enter into a clofcr analyfij of this work, our

or having written fo concifely, that it is funply

impoffible to give his meaning, or any thing li!:e it,

in fewer wor be well aiTurcd, that to

v. rite perfpicuoufly, ar.d to bring all he was to deliver

on fuch a variety of fubjecls, in which almoft every

thing he had to fay was entirely new, muft have coll

him a great deal of pains, which, however, he willingly

underwent for the infnrmition of mankind, by ihc fub-

verfion of the anticnt errors, and opening a new road

to truth.

[.;] Tranilated in: ] We firld it adacd by

v. .y of appendix, to the fecond :'ojr author'*1

book, in Latin, and to the Englifh tranflation of it.

A fhort extract will be acceptable to the reader, as it

will be fufficient to give him a juft notion, both of the

cenfure and the reply.

The publishers of the Leipftck Tranfactions, fays the

Doctor, without making any objection to the experi-

ments themfelves, or (hewing any falfe reafonings in

the manner of explaining them, attack fomc of the

principles, upon which the explication is founded, and
this they do before they give any account of the trea-

tife itfelf, with a defign to raifc a prejudice againft it

:

a method furely very new, and very unfair, in thcfe

retailers of learning, who pretend only to give a

naked and impartial relation of what is contained in

books, and to leave the readers at liberty to judge for

themfelves. The grounds upon which I proceeded,

in my Theory of Chymiftry, were the principles and
method of reafoning introduced by the incomparable
Sir Ifaac Newton, whofe conclufions in Philofophy are

as demonftrative, as his difcovcries are furprifing. And
fir.ee the editors fcem to have no true notion of his

method, which is the only one by which natural

knowledge can be advanced, I will here endeavour to

explain it to them ; I (hall fhew tluu it is to this we
owe the late great improvements in Philofophy ; that

the objections they produce againft it, arife from their

wrong apprchcnfions of it, that the fame objections

arc of much more force, againft their own principles,

than thofe of Sir Ifaac Newton ; and if, from what
I have to offer upon thcfe points, the reader be con-
vinced, that the principles upon which my lectures are

founded, arc fufiicicntly juftified and confirmed, J.

hope he will the caficr be inclined to believe that they

arc rightly applied, which the editors, by their filcncc

in this point, fcem to confefs.

It has been the conftant method of the Cartefians,

and of thofe too, for the moll part, who call them-
felves mechanical Philofophers, to afljmc an hypothc-

fis, or figment, which has no foundation any where,

but in the imagination only ; and then, in general

terms, to tell us how every thing in nature may be

produced, according to that hypothecs, without be-

ing able to jy've a clear and UtufaCtOry account of

one Angle appearance. Nothing of this kind can be

charged upon Sir Ifaac Nrxvton, he affumc; nothing

but ol rvatiooi and experiment*, which arc evident

to the fcnfe of all mankind ; and from thence he de-

duces demonftrative conclufions, and then again, by
the afiiftancc of thcfe conclufioti;, he explains the

caufes of many phenomena in nature. Thus it is cvi

dent, by undojbtcd obfer. that the planet

ein.ellipl the fun, and defcribe

way* propo. -,d that the fatel-

• of their primary plant

f.-ort thi: he clearly demon
, that all the planet!

-
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into Flanders as 1vis Phyfician («)* and remained abroad the beft part of a year. He had («) Account of

been a little before his departure admitted a Member of the Royal Society (w), which Fianden
Pai£n

'

afforded him the honour and the happinefs of converting with Sir Ifaac Newton, Dr Halley,
Dr Keil, and feveral other eminent perfons, whofe great knowledge, and wonderful dif- ^ Prseftt.

coveries, reflected glory on their country. To them alfo-Dr Freind was fo much the more F
P

reiQd!

ne'i,ca,
J;

agreeablef as the learning he drew from books, had been cultivated and improved, after
1

the!

171*.

ad

have a tendency towards the fun, and the fateflites

towards the planets, which they attend, that this ten-

dency decreafes in a duplicate proportion of their dis-

tance i that moreover, there is an univerfal tendency

of matter to matter, and that the tendency of the

moon towards the earth, is the very fame with the

force of gravity, and is the caufe of the flux and re-

flux of the fea. This tendency, or attraction, fome
indeed may, if they pleafe, term aft occult quality,

and I believe it will always remain fo, for I cannot

find that the greateft Philofopher among the editors

will undertake to (hew how it may be produced me-
chanically.

But then, however occult it be, as to its eaufe, it

cannot be called what their principles are own'd to be,

an hypothecs or figment ; fince the exiftence of it is

as undeniably proved, as that of the fun, or the pla-

nets. If then there be fuch a principle, which de-

monftrably belongs to matter, what reafon can there

be why we may not make ufe of it in Philofophy ?

and fhew how it is the real and adequate caufe of a

great many effects which we daily obferve. So like-

wife, by the moil evident experiments and obferva-

tions, Sir Ifaac 'Newton has found the different re-

frangibility of the rays of light, and by that means

has difcovered fuch wonderful properties of light and

colours, that alt the attempts which have been made,

in this part of Optics before, are trifling, in compa-

rifon o#his performance.

The true way certainly of proceeding in thefe phi-

lofophical enquiries, is, firft to find out, by many and

undoubted experiments, the properties of bodies, and

then, without any farther fearch into the caufe of fuch

properties, which perhaps are infearchable, to explain

the particular phenomena which depend upon them.

By this method Archimedes difcovered the principles

of Mechanics, and the laws of Hydroftaties, without

determining the caufe of gravity and fluidity. He af-

fumes fuch fads as are evident to obfervation and

fenfe, and from thence he demonftrates the princi-

ples of thofe fciences. So likewife, Galilao, tho' he

knew no hypothefis which explained the caufe of gra-

vity, did, 'notwithftanding, find out the laws of acce-

leration in heavy bodies, the motion of projectils, and

the doctrine of pendulums : and, in a word, laid a

foundation for all the difcoveries which have been

made in natural knowledge fince his time. Have not

the Mathematicians made great advancements in the

fcience of Optics, by afluming two principles of re-

flection and refraction, which are evident to experi-

ence, tho' the real caufe of thefe two principles, is

ftill unknown to moft of them ? According to the prin-

ciples of our philofophical editors, all thefe great and

noble difcoveries muft be rejected, becaufe they are

founded upon fuch properties of bodies as have un-

known caufes, and cannot be explained without ad-

mitting occult qualities, which confound the princi-

ples of true Philofophy, and reduce it to its antient

chaos.

Woljius, in his Acrometria, has affumed for a prin-

ciple, the gravity of the air ; and from thence has

deduced the reafon of many phenomena in nature, but

he has no where given us a mechanical account of the

caufe of this gravity ; and, I believe, never any hy-

pothefis has been yet produced to explain it, but what

Woljius himfelf could eafily demonstrate to be falfe.

Will the editors object to him, that he has introduced

an occult quality into Natural Philofophy. Indeed, Sir

Ifaac Newton has gone farther towards explaining the

caufe of gravity, which we feel and obferve, than any

one befides, for he has (hewn that it arifes from the

principle of attraction, which all1 matter has to mat-

ter. Such a principle of attraction they are pleafcd

ro call a figment, but how any thing fliould be a fig-

ment which really exilb, is paft comprehenfion. Sir

Ifaac Newton has undeniably proved one fpecies of

attraction to be diffufed through the whole planetary
fyftems, and I have not heard that any objections of
the leaft weight have been raifed againft his demon-
ftrations.

I have more experiments to prove the exiftence. of
this other kind of attraction, which decreafes in a
greater proportion than the fquares df the diftahce, and
that it exerts itfelf vigoroufly in the minute particles

of matter, than Woljius has to prove the gravity of the
air. Why then muft we reckon the principles upon
which the reafoning is founded, more a figment in one
cafe than in the other ? We find by obfervation that

the particles of light which flow from the fan, the

fixed ftars, or even our terreftrial fires, are all equally

attracted towards the edges of folid bodies, and where-
ever there is action, there muft be re-action, and there-

fore it may be concluded that this principle is reatly^

exiftent, and equally diffufed through all the matter
of the univerfe. And tho' it may be inherent equally

in all matter, yet Mr Keil has demonftrated, that it

muft of neceflity produce the moft fenfible effects in the

fmalleft bodies.

But they fay, if we once allow fuch a . liberty of
feigning, others will invent other occult qualities, and
fo, by degrees, we fhall return to the old refuge for

ignorance : as if there be an attractive force or fym-
pathy, why not likewife an antipathy, or an antipe-

riftafis, and qualities emitted by way of fpecies : we
may likewife allow of the attractive funicles of Linus,

and the variation of extenfion in the fame manner.
If there be an attractive force I 'Tis clear and demon-
ftrable that there is fuch a force. This is not an hy-

pothefis invented to folve other phenomena, but is it-

felf a phaenomenon in nature, and therefore tho' thefe

editors may think they have urged the defenders of it

to an abfurdity, yet the foregoing argument, in which
they feem to place fo much confidence, has really no-

more in it than this : If we allow of one principle,

which by undoubted experience we are fure exifts in

nature, therefore we ought upon the fame account, to

admit of others which do not exift : for i'nftance, if we
allow of gravity, which by experience we find to be
in all bodies, tho' we know not the reafon of it, there-

fore we muft acquiefce in all the fictions and fancies

of Philofophers, of which we have no experience,

and for which no reafon can be afligned. If this be a
mathematical way of reafoning, I muft confefs we
had better return to any old refuge of ignorance, than

allow of fuch a liberty of arguing.

But the great objection againft the principle of at-

traction is, that there can be no mechanical reafon

given for it. Muft we then allow of nothing, but
what we can give a reafon for ? have ever any of them
yet given a true and mechanical account of the elafti-

city of the air ? which however, is acknowledged by
all Philofophers, and feveral phenomena are owned ta

be rationally folved by it. We don't deny but a clock

maker may underftand the mechanifm of a clock or

watch, tho' he knows nothing of the nature of gra-.

vity, or elafticity, which are the principles that fet

all the wheels in motion : and for the fame reafon,

why may not he be allowed to know the mechanical

operations of nature, who has difcovered the fpring

which actuates all the bodies in the univerfe, and pre.-

ferves them in their orders and motions, and can give

an account how it mechanically pioduces each parti-

cular phenomena,, tho' at the fame time he is intirely

ignorant as to the caufe of that firft fpring, upon which
they all depend ? however, if the editors have a mind
to attempt explaining this principle of attraction me-
chanically; they have their full liberty : Sir Ijaac

Newton, I dare fay, will willingly refign to them, the

glory of the difcovery, and be fatitfied if he efcapes

their cenfure for not undertaking the folution of fuch

an intricate problem.
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the taanacr of tf»c Ancients, by travelling through various countries, and converfiog with

He had now vilited Spain, Portugal, Italy, an '.

I landers,

and heightened the lights which his great genius and extenfivc laming enabled him to re-

ceive from exr. , by a fir tec attention to the havock nude by wounds and dif-afes

in fleets and camps [:.). He refided mollly after his return at London, and gave himfclt up

. lly to the car.soi his profeflion. In tills if he fuccccdcd, it was wholly owing to his

merit, for he was incapable of uiing any of the little arts that pafled for wifddm with men
of meaner minds; he had neither an obiequious complaifance for patients of high quality,

nor could he readily difpenfe with all the received opinions antangft thofe of the fame Fa-

culty (y). But thefe, and fame other wants, were flipplied by true knowledge, great in-

tegrity, and happy fuccefs, which triumphed over all obftacles, and carried him to the very

fummit of medical practice,. He palled through his iirfc examination July the third 1713,

was admitted a candidate on the thirtieth of September following, and April the ninth 1716,

was elected a Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians (is). He publifhcd the fame year

the firft and third books of IIippocrate 1
. de viorbis popularibus, to which he added a

commentary upon fevers, divided into nine fhort differtacions (a), which he dedicated to

Dr Richard Frewcn, of Oxford, a peribn of excellent character, with whom he had lived

long in the mod entire friendfhip. This was ftill a more important work than any which

had fallen from his pen, and as he was defirousof cftablifhing, for the true principles of

Phyfick, thofe that having been difcovered by the fagacity of the Ancients, were confirmed

by the experiments of the Moderns, he thought a more proper method could not be taken

than this, of prefixing the moft valuable pares of the Epidemics of Hippocrates before his

owndilcourfes, that it might inconceftibly appear that he had not only found fenfe and right

reafon, buc alio the higheft authority on his fide (b). Few books have met with better re-

ception than rhis did, from all who were competent judges of the fubject -, and indeed it

had all the merit of his former pieces, with this additional advantage, that it contained a

greater variety of matter [H]. It is no improbable conjecture, that the loud and general

applaufe
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purganlibu. in fc-

cunJaVai, ,!.ii.iin

conflucntiuitj

Fcbrt,adh:bcndis.

(x) From the

s Rcgiftcr.

(a) I ond. 17161

(t) Vid. Com-
mentir. i. de rj-

tior.e fcribtndi,

juam in Epideml-

oruin librii icr.vit

Hippocrates.

[H] A greater variety of matter.] The title of

this learned and curious book, in which bur author

jhewed an equal reverence for the Antients, and jutt

refpect for the difcoveries of the Moderns, runs tliuS-

HippocraTIS de morbis popularibus liber primus o
tertias Grxco Latinus. His accimmodavit novem de

Fcbribut Comment arias, Johannes Freind, M. Dollar,

Coll. Med. Londinenfu. Londini 17
1
7. 410. That i;,

The firjl and third books of Hippocrates of Epidemick
Difeafes in Greek and Latin. To tuhich are added

nine Commentaries upon Fevers accommodated to his

Doctrine, ^yDrJohn Freind. Thefe Commentaries

were translated by Dr Thomas Dale into Englilh, after

the death of their author.

We find a copious and curious dedication prefixed

to this work, as has b;cn obferved in the text, ad-

drelTed to the author's old and intimate friend, Dr
Frewen, dated December the firft, 1716. In this our

author obferves, that the antient Phyficians were not

only (killed in their profeflion, but Iikewifc in all other

parts of learning, and dillinguiihed for the elegance of

their (tile. They applied themielvcs to give an exact

account of difeafes, and their different fymptoms, and

explained them with the utmoft perfpicuity and accu-

racy. Among the Latin Phyficians, he particularly

extols Celfus as an admirable writer, as well as an ex-

cellent Phyfician, and obferves that Ccelius Aurclianiu

would deferve a place amongll the principal phyfical

writers, if his rtyle had been lefs barbarous. Amongft

the Greek writers lie commends Alexander Trallianus,

who cxprculi himfelf politely enough, except with re-

gard to fome few words. We find fomc things in him
which favour of the F.mpiric, and of one full of fupcr-

llition, he is alfo too diffufe upon the remedies, but

he gives a very clear and exact account of difeafes.

Dr Freind fecms to doubt, whether Galen it to be

ranked among the Phyficians, who have explained the

nature of difeafes, fir.ee this does not appear to be his

defign in any one of his books, tho' he was himfetf

an excellent Phyfician, and deliver; the notions of hi;

predeceftbr;, and efpccia!!y of Hippocrates, with great

fubulty and elegance. Oar author recommends Are-

ueus, and then proceeds to the character of Hippo-
crates, whom he (tiles the moft compleat Phyfician of

all Antiquity, and i3 furprized that feveral Modern-,

udy of him, as if he was of little CO

I prefer fc i'.ers to him. He rc-

. who abandon the Antient*. d 1

underhand tiie fabjecls of unr Dr exprefs

the

Vt. L. III. No. CL

why we have fo few good writers among the vaft number
who have written of difeafes in the two laft centuries,

i:, that they never read the Antients, but formed their

ftyle merely upon the Moderns; and no: content with

writing ill, have added to the explication of diftem-

pers, fo man)' vain chimeras of Philofophy, thr.t they

feem ratlicr to have compofed fables than hillorics df
difeafes; for being infatuated with their own hypothe-

fes, they lay down not only ufclefs, but even falfe and
pernicious rules for the cure of them. Dr Freind does

not pretend to deprive the Moderns of the honour due
to them, he owns that they have cultivated anatomy,
and inriched it with a great many new difcoveries, and
explained the virtues of medicines with great dili-

gence and accuracy. But perhaps, fays he, the ufc

which anatomy may be of in phytic, has not yet been
fufhciently fhewn. And with regard to medicines it

may be affirmed, that they frequently perplex the Phy-
fician, and that the needlefs multitude of them is a
great obftacle to the cure of difeafes.

Jn the preface our author informs us, that all the

editions of Hippocrates's works are full of errors. That
of Aldus Manucius is very defective, but Frobenius's b
more correct. Jerom Mercurialis ha: followed the latter

fo implicitly, that he has fomctimes copied even the

faults. Though Focfius's edition is not exempt from
miftakes, it is more correct. Charterius's is the moft
erroneous. There is but one manufcript in England of

Hippocrates de morbis popularibus, which was of great

advantage to Dr Freind, who, in order to publifli the

text as correct as poffiblc, confultcJ all the editions,

without adhering to any one in particular. After the

preface, follows Hippocrates^ tfeatife in Greek, with

Focfius's Latin vcrfion at the bottom of the page.

In ihcfrj! of hil commentaries, our author difcourfes

of the manner of writing which Hippocrates purfucd

in Lis books of epidemick difeafes. He gives us two
reafon" for the pains he took in publifliing thefe pieces ;

the firfl i;, that only thefe two books arc held to be

genuine, and that in tin ,11 we find all tint ihi great

man delivered concerning fevers. For the better under-

standing of which, oir author enters very learnedly and

clofcly into his method of writing and recording, that

the reader m:.y the more eafily apprehend the meaning

of his obfcrvation«, and have the clearer idea of th*

mat' : which he fct3down. In hij fe;ond dif-

courfc, he confidcrs the ufc of bleeding, and more cf-

pcciilly
'

. expedience, and even neceffity, of

opening the
j

. where the bratn i \ at

ihe dole, he mentions the opening the temporal ar."

C
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(c) See this ex-

plained in note

(A) Letter from

Dr Byfielde men-

tioned at the bot-

tom of the page.

{.') In his Exa-
mination of Dr
Woodward'sS/afe

of Pbyfick, &c.

1719. 8vo.

F R E IN D.

applaufe with which this learned treatife was received, had an unhappy effecV, either on

the head or heart of another Phyfician, who fet himfelt immediately a;n unpleafing, or at

leaft an unfuccefsful talk (0, that of deftroying with the publ.ck the credit which fome

new points in praftice, recommended by our ingenious author, had gained, purely from

that force of reafoning with which they were fupported. To this extraordinary piece, in

which ereat bitternefsof heart appeared, with no fmall acrimony of ftile, it is faid our au-

thor oppofed a very ludicrous anfwer (d), in which the vivacity of his wit, was fhewn to

be not at all inferior to the extent of his learning, and the folidity of his undemanding.

His rival fhewed fome inclination to fight him with the fame weapons, but his vinegar

was not near fo ftrong as his gall •, fo that it was quickly difcerned that al the lovers of

raillerv were on the fide of Dr Freind, and were extremely diverted With the controverfy,

of which, had it been managed in a ferious light, they would not have ventured to allume

the character of judges [/]. Upon this the fcene changed the Doftor s adverfar.es cried

out that they had been laughed at, but not refuted •, that the fubjedt was very ferious and

important, and therefore called for a fober and judicious, not a humourous or whimfical re-

nlv Upon this Dr Quincy took them at their words {e), and very learnedly and modeftly,

as well as plainly and judicioufiy, anfwered all the little cavils that had been railed againft

Dr Freind's Commentaries. Yet even this did not do •, thofe who called fo loudly for ar-

gument, found it not at all grateful to their palates, and therefore choie to put an end to

the controverfy, by a flat piece of irony, which could be only fcorned and defpifed [KJ.

Our author fupported that fentiment of his, which had occafioned fo warm an altercation,

which he commends ; but at the fame time adds, that

he is unwilling to dwell upon it, fince it is very unlikely

that our countrymen will ever be reconciled to this kind

of praaice. The utility of fweating is the fubjea of

the third commentary, which is very fhort. In the

fourth, he treats of vomiting, which he advifes at the

beginning, and the ufe of which he diffuades at the

approach of the crifis in fevers, and more efpecially in

the fmall-pox when at the height, unlefs where there is

evident danger of fuffpcation. In the fifth, he treats

of a purulent fpitting, of a pleurify likewife and pe-

ripneumony. What he fays concerning an abcefs, an

ulcer of the colon, and the bladder, compofes the ftxth

commentary, in which there is a very Angular and accu-

rate hiftory, of a curious cafe that fell under our au-

thor's infpeftion. The feventh commentary, which is

larger than all the other fix taken together, relates to

purging, what effea it may have in the putrid fever

which attends upon the confluent fmall pox, and in an

erifypelas of the head ; in this there are inferted, with

the confent of the perfons who wrote them, a letter

from Dr Richard Frewen, dated Chrift-Church Oxon,

July the twentieth 1710 ; another from Dr H. Levett,

dated June the tenth 17 10 ; another from Dr Salufbury

Cade, dated September the eighth 17 16 ; another cu-

rious, critical, and cireumftantial letter from Dr Ri-

chard Mead, dated September the firft 17 16; as alfo

a letter from Dr Freind, to the fame gentleman, dated

November the twenty-fixth 17 16, and in this there is a

very exaa hiftory of a cafe in which they were con-

futed together. At the clofe of this commentary, there

is added a very clear and learned account of the intefti-

nal difcharge. What he fays concerning a profluvium

of urine takes up the eighth difcourfe ; and the ninth

relates to thofe veficatories into which cantharides en-

ter, and concludes with the author's alluring the Can-

did' reader, he will find by experience, that tho' many

kinds of fevers generally yield to evacuations, without

making ufe of any other remedy ; yet there are fcarce

any, which, if they are become any thing vehement,

can 'be extinguifhed by any medicine whatever, if this

method of evacuating be fet afide.
_

[/] The character of judges ] The hiftory of this

difpute, which was carried very high, would take up

much more room, than, in a work of this nature, can

be allowed ; we muft therefore be content to report

the titles of the principal pieces publifhed during this

controverfy, with a few remarks. It was begun by a

book written by Dr John Woodward, Profeffor of Phy-

fick in Grefham College, and eminent in his profefiion.

The title of which ran thus

:

The Stale of Phyftck and of Difeafcs : With an En-

quiry into the Caufes of the late Increafe of them, but

more particularly of the Small-Pox : With fome Confe-

derations upon the niw Praaice of purging in that Dif

eafe : To the whole is premifed, An Idea of the Na-

ture and Mechanifm of Man, of the Diforders to which

it is obnoxious, and of the method of rectifying them.

Lond. 1718, 8w. 1,

Dr Woodward tells us in his preface, that this book,

together with remarks upon fome of the other heads

treated of by Dr Freind in his Commentaries, were

drawn up in the winter of the year 1716, fqon after

thefe Commentaries came out ; and in the fecond fec-

tion he writes thus (10). « In every thing that Dr (lo)WoodW.

' Freind hath hitherto publifhed, and particularly the Sute ot f»>,««*

* prefent Commentaries, he hath advanced feveral hy- *
'

5*'

* pothefes, forrte of which are rightly fupported, and

and the reft all fo ingenious, that I cannot but be

« pleafed with them. Bat then I can fee no reafon to

• debar myfelf of the fame pleafure, from thofe of

' Dr Willis, Dr Sydenham, Dr Morton, and other P'hy-

• fieians, to whofe hypothefes Dr Freind is fo very a-

c verfe, he having not, exclufive of others, the fole

' privilege of entertaining the world in this way.'

To this, Dr Freirtd oppofed a ludicrous anfwer, un-

der the title of A letter to the learned Dr Woodward,

by DrByfeeld. Lpnd. 1.719, 8w. It was purely cal-

culated to expof? Dr Woodward, and his manner of

writing. About the fame time,' there was likewife piib-

liihed another pamphlet againft Dr Woodward, intitu-

led, A Letter from the facetious Dr Andrew Tripe,

at 'Bath, to his loving Brother the profound Gresha-

mite, Jhewing that the Scribendi Cacoethes is a

Difeemper arifeng from the redundancy of Biliose

Salts, and not to be eradicated but by a diurnal Courfe

of Oils and Vomits. With an Appendix concerning the

Application of Socrates his Clyffer, and the_ ufe of

clean Linnen, in Controverfy. Lond. 171 9, in 8w.

pages 48. In anfwer to this, and the Letter by Dr By-

fielde, there was publifhed, The two Sofia'' s : Or, the

true Dr Byfielde at the Rainbow Coffee-Houfe, to the

Pretender in Jermyn Street ; in anfwer to a Let-

ter wrote by him, affifted by his two Afociates. With

a Preface relating to the late famous exploits of the

facetious Dr Andrew Tripe. As alfo an Account of

the new Creed of thefe Phyficians, dcfigned as an Appen-

dix to the Religio Medici. Lond. 1719, m 8w.

pages 58. In this Pamphlet, Dr Freind is every where.

reprefented as the author of the Letterfrom Dr By-

fielde, and feverely rented upon ; and hts Account

of the Earl of Peterborough's ConduB in Spain, is par-

ticularly cenfured. Another bitter mveaive, which

appeared on the fame fide, bore the following title :

A Letter to thefatal Triumvirate, in Anfwer to that

pretended to be written by Dr Byfielde ; in which,

fufficient Reafons are ajftgned, why Dr Woodward

Jhauld take no Notice of it. Lond. 1 7 19, Svo. There

were alfo feveral fmaller pieces inferted in the pubhck

papers, and periodical produaions of thofe times, of

which it is not requifite that we fhauld take any further

W
{_K] Only fcorned and defpifed.] At length, after

much time and paper fpent, in the management of

this
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in a Utter addreiicd to the learned Dr Richard Meat), and dated September the twentieth

1713 ,/) ; in the beginning and at the dole of which, if we difeover (omethmg ol heat, (/) L,,nd
-

,7 ,f-

or cannot avoid perceiving an unulual quicknefs and acidity in the flile, wc ought, not
4 ' -

'
v

'

' 47 '

only to excufe it, on thefcoreof the many admirable things which that mod learned epiftle

contains ; but we muft likewile acknowledge, that fomc amends is made us by that honed
zeal which our author ex pre Acs tor the dignity ol his profeffion, the finceiity and tendernefs

of his friendship tor that worthy perfon to whom his letter is add re fled, and, if one may be

allowed to avow it, that elegant 1 pi r i c of invective by which his refentment is conveyed in

all the energy and force of the Roman language. This letter had it's effect, and every

body that took any fhare in matters ol this kind, could not avoid being pleafed to find the

hiftory of (o capital a diieafe as the fmall-pox, deduced, with fo much accuracy and fuc-

cinctnefs, from the very earlieft accounts that authors give of it ; fo many flips of the learned,

as well as vulgar miftakes, convincingly rectified ; and the fubject, with all it's circum-

ftances,

this debate in fo fantallick a way, there came out

a fhort treaiife which had a graver afpeet; it was in-

tituled,

An Appeal to common Senft, or a fobcr Vindication of
Dr Woodv.ard'j State of Phyfick, by a Divine of the

C'.urcb of England. Lond. 17 19, %vo.

The apparent defign of this fhort difcourfe, was to

fhew how very inconfillent the language hitherto ufed

in this difpute was, not only with regard to the perfons

concerned therein, but alfo to the importance of the

fobject, as a thing in which mankind was deeply intc-

refted, and had a juft. right to expect it fhould be no
longer confidered as a jeft. Upon this, the very learn-

ed and ingenious Dr Quincy immediately took up the

challenge, and very foon after publifhed

An Examination of Dr Woodward'* State of Phy-

fick. Lond. 1720.

In that treatife, Dr Woodward had advanced the
following hypothefis. ' That the beginnings of all

' things, good or bad to the body (bating exterior acci-

* dents) are in the flomach, in which more or lefs of
' a bilious juice is ordinarily refident, containing fahs

' of a very different nature. Thefe fahs are the inftru-

* ttlents of digeftion, and, while they retain their na-
* tunil ftate, are in a proper quantity, and regular mo-
' tion, the body is in heahh ; but when they become
' too redundant or vitiated, they are the caufes of all

* diflempers. Tl -reforc the fpecdiefl, as well as the
' moft effectual, method of removing all bodily difor-

' ders, is to cleanfe the flomach by emetic medicines.
" And as this generally holds good in other cafes, fo

' particularly in the fecond fever of the confluent fmull-

pox, in which purging is very dangerous.

(•) Qur.cy'ilx

amioiticn of

In an

fwer to this, Dr Quincy aliens, 'That fevcral difeafes

' have not their origin in the flomach ; that the natural

* refidence of the bile is not there, but, being feparatcd

* by the liver, is emptied out into the bowels, a con-
1 fiderable diftance below the further orifice of the

' flomach, and never afcends thither but by convulfivc
4 and preternatural means; that confequently the dif-

' orders attributed to the bilious matter in the flomach,
' and the method of removing them by vomits, muft
' be groundlefs (•)." And then he proceeds to vindicate

the practice of purging in the fecond fever of the

confluent fmall-pox, in the following manner; he in-
Suteot Phyfitk,

f,nua tcs, that Dr Woodward dilViifes, unJ.cr the name
*''' 3 7 *' of purging in the fmall-pox, the practice recommended,

and adds, ' Thofe Phyficians have advifed that c-

' vacuation only in fomc particular circumftanccs of
' this diftemper ; that ii, chiefly in foci cafes of the

' confluent kind, where the whole load of humours
* cannot be thrown off by the furface and glands about
' the mouth, but flopping, when the puftulcs grow
' hard, returns back into the blood, and raifes a fecon-

' dary fever, which proves often fatal ; and their rca-

' fons for thus doing, they have communicated to one
* another in the J>atin language, as a point in practice
* of great importance. But Dr Woodward, inEnglifh,
' his harangued the populace, and endeavoured to

fiightcn people with a belief that their general prac-
' tile, in this diflemper, is by purging; and, from in-

' fiances of it's impropriety in fome c.:lc5, takes occafion
* to be very companionate for his country, to weep
' over the Weekly Bill*, and inveigh as bitterly .-

* purges, as a c:af;y I'nthuGaft would againfl the Scarlet

' Whore, by this means proflituting the honour of the
* profefSon, and ma- I thofc of grcatcfl cm;-

: nence therein to publick refentment. He traduces

thefe gentlemen alfo by a delufory name, for purging,
1

in the common acceptation in Englifh, has a very dif-
1 ferent idea from thofe terms of the learned, whence
1

it is tranftatcd. Soliciting the difcharge of an ovcr-
1 load of b.id humours by ftool, which the conftitution

' is not of itfelf able to ftrug.^le with, is amongft them
1 expreffed in terms which may bear the Englifh word
' purging in a reftrained fenfe, but in the moll inlarged

« acceptation of it, and as Dr Woodward ufes it, it is

' not true of their writing or practice. After all, fo far

' as thefe Phyficians advife purging in the fmall-pox, it

' is alfo praitifed, by common confent, in many other

' cafes of fevers ; that is, wherever nature makes an
• imperfect crifis, and the efforts of the conftitution are

' not able to bring the peccant matter to a head, or
' throw it off the principal parts, and wherever fuch
' matter threatens mifchief to fome noble part. Thefe
' happen frequently in inflammatory fevers ; r.nd cva-

' cuation often by ftool is promoted both to cafe the
' conftitution of the over-load, and draw off the hu«
' mours thit would be Othcrwife troi blefome j and this

' affiftance, in fomc particular cafes of the fmall-pox,
' feems fo cenfonant to nature and rcafon, that an omif-
' fion of it cr.n arife only from an unacquaintance with
• the true procedure of the diftemper.' Dr Quincy alfo

gives the following anfwer, to the paffage cited from

Dr Woodward in the foregoing note (1 1). ' Everyone (n) Ibid. p.*.

' who has read Dr Freind, will find it very difficult to

' underftand what is meant by hypothefes. That gen-
' tleman has advanced many propofuions, which he
• has fully proved ; but for hypothefes, in the common
' acceptation, he difclaims them, and is an utter ene-
' my to them. But yet, in this fenfe, Dr Woodward
• muft ufe the word ; becaufc he fays, juft after, But
' then I can fee no reafon to debar myfelf of the fame
• pleafure from thofc of Dr Willis, &c. Yet, here a

-

' again, we arc in a contradiction, for Willis's works
' are profeffedly an hypothefis, being founded upon
' fuppofitious principles, fuch as fu!ph#, fait, &c.
' .And Dr Morton accounted for difeafes, and their

' cures, from a fuppofition of their feat being in the
' animal fpirits. But then Dr Sydenham went upon net

• hypothefis, but utterly declaimed all fuch dcluforj
' conceits, and drew no conclufions except from fads
• and experience.' The whole of this work was con-

duced in fuch a manner as to convince by reafoning, and
to give no other offence than what mult neccflarily at-

tend every endeavour to refute opinions, warmly, and
even angrily, cfpoulcd. At the fame time, it gave a

fair occafion to wipe out the remembrance of thofe

miftakcj, by a conduct of another nature, and by a de-

fence worthy the importance of the fubject, and of the

characters of thofc who were embarked in tin's affjir.

But inflcad of a fcrious anfwer to this book, there was
publifhed foon after, An Account of Dr Qumcy't Exami-
nation of Dr Woodward*t State of P* :fi i and Diftafll,

in a Letter t. Ulinker; which confined, in a

great mcafurc, of ir.v> ioft the author and his

performance, without entering into the fubjeft. This
occafioued Dr Quincy to print a fecond edition of his

examination; to which wj', fubjoincd, A Litter to

Dr Woodward, wherein he complains of the ill treat-

ment he received in that pamphlet, for having compli-

el wiih the invitation of bringing the matters in I

fiute to the left of truth 3nd argument. And thus at

ength ended thL controverfr,

[L] h
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fences, fei in fo very clear a light [L]. The connecting feveral points relating to the fame
fubject, has carried us a little out of the direct path of Chronology, into which it is but
reasonable we fhould return. March the feventh 17 17, he read the Gulftonian lecture in

the

Johan
p. 303

[i] In fo very clear a light.'] This was written

in the heat of that difpute, and before feveral treatifes

mentioned in the former note, but it feemed to be the

cleared, - as well as the molt natural, method to carry

on the hiftory of the paper war in that quarter with-

out interruption, and this finifhed, to give an account

of his epiftle, the title of which runs thus.

Johannis Freind, M. D. De Purgantibus, in fecunda

Variolamm confiiientium febre, adhibcndis Bpiftola.

Land. 1719. 4-to. That is, Concerning furging in the

ftcond fever of the confluent fmall pox, in an Epiftle

to Dr Richard Mead.
This letter is dated, London, September the twen-

tieth 17 19, our author begins with lamenting the hard

ftate of thole Phyficians, who have no other way of

enlarging their practice, or railing their reputation,

but by a diligent application to the ftudy of the pro-

feffion. He fpeaks of the little arts, the low compla-
cencies, the mean cunning of fome men, who by con-

stantly purfuing the beaten road, falling in with popu-
lar prejudices, and vainly pretending to follow nature,

tho' they are not able to penetrate much lefs to ex-

plain her operations, endeavour to fupport themfelves,

and to decry others who labour with unwearied pains

to tread in the footfteps of their judicious predeceffors,

and, if poflible, add a farther degree of perfe&ron to,

the healing art themfelves. He then enters into the

reafon of that practice, in which he had concurred

with the worthy and learned perfon to whom he wrote,

which from his experience he had recommended, and
which he was defirous of feeing farther explained, and
fupported by a work which this gentleman had then

in hand, and which having lately appeared fully jufti-

fies the character given it fo long ago, by fo good a

judge. He afterwards delivers ten cafes, which, in

point of accuracy, perfpicuity, and coming clearly up
to the point they were brought to prove, are in every

refpect fatisfaftory. He enters afterwards into a very
curious, but concife hiftory of the difeafe, and of the

method in which it had been treated in all its ftages,

by the ableft of the Faculty in different countries and
ages, to (hew how little foundation there was for fti-

l'ing this a new practice, he comes then to the appre-

henfions which fome had endeavoured to raife upon
this manner of treating the difeafe, as if a tempo-

rary relief ought not to be fought by running the ha-

zard of future evils, which he fully (hews to be with-

out either meaning or foundation. His words are very

Oper roed
wortny tne reader's obfervation (12). ' For to fay

1. Freind,
' ' Something, continues he, of that danger which fome

' dread, as being the certain confequence of this me-
4 thod of cure, tlrey feem to me not to underftand,
' either w*t that diftenrper can bear, or in what
' manner this medicine ought to be applied. But do
' they know any one to have been killed or carried
4 off by purging ? Perhaps they may : for my part I
*" do not : nay, not one whom it did not recover, un-
' lefs in a cafe which in the judgment of every one
' was plainly defperate. Farther I can affirm, which
' may perhaps feem ftrange, that not one of thofe

* who could not be faved by this kind of remedy,
' ever died of a loofenefs, and that no one ever funk
4 under the operation of the purge : but that thofe
4 very perfons, who tho' catharticks were given
4 them, however died, almoft always found fome re-
4

lief from them for a time. And this, indeed, is

4 agreeable to reafon ; for nature at this time labours

' under the too great weight of the diftemper, and
' has no occafion for an additional load from the in-

4
teftines : by what medicine then can (he be more

' expeditioufly relieved, than that whereby this load

' of feces is difcharged ? But neither yet, becaufe a
' fpontaneous flux of the belly has proved deftructive,

' which does not however very often happen, is the
4 opening of the body to be {erupted at this time of
' the diilemper, for whatever agreement there may
4 feem to be betwixt them they differ very widely,

• for one of thefe cafes (hews plainly, that the ftrength

' is diflblved ; in the other cafe, what hinders, if the

I
Other inclinations agree, our trying thofe purges

which are fuited to the ftrength, upon this account
likewife, is there the lefs danger from this evacua-
tion, in that we can moderate it at our pleafure,
either by giving the mod gentle remedies, or in a
moderate quantity, or at the longer intervals. Be-
fides, at this time of the fmall pox the belly having
been fo long (hut up, and immoderately charged with
feces, is not fo readily loofened, as to occafion any
fear of too great a flux. Therefore it is in our own
power, either to hold in or let go the reins, we may
try this experiment of purging without any danger
in the moft gentle manner, we may, if it avails any
thing, repeat it at times, fo that we may proceed
gradually as far as we defire. Wherefore, fince this

kind of remedy is not only free from hurt, but
greatly advantageous to the patient, I admire at the
dulnefs of fome men who, being prejudiced, are en-
tirely averfe to it, or at leaft they adminifter it fo

timoroufly and cooly, that they are not willing to

try it till the health is even irrecoverable. As if it

were better to wait for the danger than prevent it

:

as if he would not more eafily furmount the danger
of this diftemper, who is thus relieved on the ninth
or tenth day, than by deferring this medicine till the

thirteenth or fifteenth, when the diftemper is become
already inveterate.' He goes on to enquire to what

caufes thefe people themfelves attribute thefe jealou-

fies and terrors, and demonftrates them to be vain from
thofe caufes, having no foundation, but in their ima-
gination. They dread that nature fhould be difturbed

in her courfe, or defeated in her endeavour, to throw
out the morbific matter ; he fhews that in this cafe

nature makes ineffectual efforts, and without the afli-

ftance of art can only ftruggle againft death, till the

ftrength of the patient is exhaufted. They are afraid

of finking the fpirits by purging ; he affirms, that this

does not happen, but that the body being relieved by
the removing an oppreffive load, is quickly freed from
many alarming fymptoms. They take it for granted,

that the tumification in the hands mull be abated by
the purging, he gives many inftances of the direct

contrary. In reference to the abufe of a true princi-

ple, that Phyficians ought to ftudy nature, and the

occafion taken from them, to reflect upon learning,

as if a Phyfician deferted nature by applying himfelf

to books, he fays with much warmth, but at the fame
time with much good fenfe (13). ' I muft confefs the (13) Ibid, P.34&
4 conftant cant of thofe trifling, and as they imagine
4 themfelves philofophifing, fellows, has often times
4 raifed my indignation, and often times alfo my
4 laughter, when they tell us we muft always attend
4 nature, and proceed in that path which nature's felf
4 points out to us : as if no body knew this, but per-
4 fons entirely unfkilled in all the arts and fciences

:

4 as if they were lefs capable of this, who are affifted

' by the writings of the Antients , and have made fome
4 progrefs in learning. What elfe have thofe inge-
4 nious and learned men done, thofe great reftorers of
4 phyfick among the Greeks and Arabians, what end
4 did they propofe to themfelves in their ftudies, than
' to underftand only how to follow nature ; to follow
4 her however in fuch a manner, as that they might
' guide and direct her by art, whenever there was oc-
« cafion ? Can we receive therefore no advantage from
' their lucubrations ? Can we find no affiftance in our
' endeavours towards relieving the afflicted from their

' experience, hiftories, and inftitutions ? Becaufe, for-

' footh, it is the part of an honeft Phyfician to obferve
' only what is indicated by nature. In truth, thofe
4 very perfons who entertain thefe fentiments, trufting

' too much to their own natural fagacity, will not
4 eafily underftand what is meant by the word Nature,
4 neither will they underftand what (he indicates, nor
' what of help (lie (lands in need, or laftly by what
4 means fhe may be affifted.' To this epiftle are added
two letters, the firft from Dr Sedgewick Harrifon,

dated All Soul's College Oxon, September the tenth,

1719, containing five cafes ; the other from Dr Bate,

dated Afh ford, September the nineteenth, 17 19, con-

taining fix cafes.

Immediately
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the College of Phyficians ; In- was chofen one of the tailors September the tin.

1718, ii> whieh honourable poll he continued two years. On the twenty filth of

March following, h. the film of fifty pounds towards repairing the College.

Odober the eighteenth 1720, he pronounced the anniverfary oration before that lea:

.h was publifhcd, and, as might be well expected, highly applauded (g). lie-

takes occalion theiem, to billow jufl praifes on the great men who had adorned the Faculty,

1 v their learning and labours, in this kingdom ; and as there was no fubject more agreeable

to his temper and inclination, as he had a great facility of compofing, and withal a very

flrong judgment, lb w« need not wonder that this oration is a peculiar proof ol the felicity

of his genius, and of his excelling in thole qualities for which he has lb jullly, and fo

highly, commended the famous Linacre (/>)• In 1722, he was defied a Burgefs to Par-

liament for Launcefton, in the county of Cornwall ; and acting in his ftation as a Senator,

with that warmth and freedom which was natural to him, he diflinguiflied himfelf by fome

quick fpeeches againfl: fuch meafuies as he difapproved (/). As thofe were very critical

time?, and a matter of great importance was upon the carpet, in which Dr Freind thought

himfelf obliged to take fome ffure ; it drew upon him fo much fufpicion, or fo much re-

fcntmtnr, that, the Habeas Corpus Act being at that time fufpended, a warrant was ilTued

againfl: him for high-treafon, and, after the Houfe of Commons had been made acquainted

therewith, he was on the fifteenth of March 1722-3 committed to the Tower (£), where

he continued prifoner till the twenty- firft of June following, when he was firft admitted to

bail, and afterwards difcharged from his recognizance (I). This affair made a great deal

of noife at the time it happened, and was then very little underftcod •, which is the reafon

that what fome publick writers have delivered concerning it, is at once obfeure, and not

much to the purpofe [M]. The leifure afforded him by this conlinement, being not at all

difturbed

-°37

(l ) T
Uic Ret •

Iter,

(') Optra med.
Juli 11. Frclrid,

l>.
366.

(1) Oldmixon'f

Hid. of the Stu-

hi.. Vol. II.

P-737*

(i) Hiiloricil Re-
filler, Vol. V11I.

p. 159.

(I) See the no'.«

[M].

Immediately after the publication of this Latin epi-

ftle, came abroad a burlefque piece under the follow-

ing title.

Dr Freinifs Epiftle to Dr Mead, rendered faithfully

into Engli/h, divided into proper chapters, with notes

learned and unlearned. Lond. 1 7 19. Svo.

The defign of this ingenious piece was by a ridicu-

lous tranflation of a few of the firft paragraphs in Dr
Freind 's letter, and the heightening this coarfe hu-

mour with fome notes of the fame kind, to raife a

laugh amongft thofe who were incompetent judges of
the point in difpute, of which it is requifite to give

the reader an inllance, that it may appear we have no
intention to deceive him. At the beginning of his

epiftle, Dr Freind writes thus, as we have literaUy

.. p.303. translated his expreffions (14).

' In this therefore, as well as in the bufinefs of
' Painting or Sculpture, if any has a defire to excel,

' it is ncccflary that he fhonld have an undciftanding
' framed as it were and accommodated to the art he
' would porfue, for no man by mere dint of Audy c;m
* ever become a Phyfician, unlefs he is in fome fort

' bom thereto. For in this art there are many things

' obfeure and hidden, many complicated and fubtile,

' which cannot by any precepts be taught or fully

* delivered by any explanation ; fo that, tho' much
' may be learned from the writings of Phyficians,

' from whence that he may the better draw them, it

' is requifite that they ftiould be thoroughly known to

* a Phyfician, yet much more mull after all be left to

' his judgment and penetration. Neither is this in

* any thing more evident, than in the being able to

' diitinguifh amidll the variety of pulfes, for thofe

' who are well acquainted with this happy effect of
' the touch, arc very fenfible that it is not to be
' qair-d by the ltflbns of mailers, but from daily

* pra :..• :nd their own proper fagacity ; infomucli,

' th.it in the affair of phyfic, more efpecially, the be-

' nrfit is found of a natural quickneis of apprehenfion,
' and the felicity of forming readily a true and found
' judgment of things.' The remarks upon thefe ob-

fervations of Dr Freind, in the piece before mentioned,

(^DrF'jP.pilUe are in the following wordi
* This is the moll extraordinary difcovcry the Doc-
tor ever made, that no man can bt a .

, un-

ht I ,rn one, or as he more elegantly pi.

it, as it iLere, and in fome manner, born t

foftcr mmodo inllead of mitigating the non-

fenfe ir,:Lmes it, and turns hi 5 poor I at a
meaning into ridicule. Pray, after ivbnt mc

, mufl bt bt born " . or

ift he come into the wori-i

. or mud the name
in the

VOL. HI. No. 171.

to Dr M. r

1

' I know what deceived the Doctor, having heard of
' Poeta nafcitttr non fit, and knowing himfelf to have
' as indifputable a right as Sancha Panca to the mif-
' application of all Proverbs and quaint Sayings, he
' he changes the word Poeta for Medicus, and makes
' the proverb his own. There may be fomething in

' the aflertion, when it refers to works of fancy and
' imagination, as Poetry and Painting, but I hope
' Phyfic is not in that number, nor any Phyfician proud
' of the title, but as it Hands in oppofition to the :m-
' born Doflor, unlefs the great F who is the
' moll fanciful of his brethren, writes trcatifes of Poe-
' try inflead of Phyfic, and paints when he fliould pre*
' fcribe. The fecret is now out, a Phyfician mull be
' born a Pulfefeelcr, having a nicer fenfibility in ex-
' tremis partibus, than a Tanner or a Tinker. After
' the fame reafon, long and frnall fingers denote a man
' born a Mufician, or a Man Midwife, an erect coun-
' tenance makes an slftronomcr, and a down-call look
' a DotaniJI. Te, vir clariftime, hifce oculis frepius

' vidi, &dum lineaments tua, cum hguris Raj,tift,e Por-
' to: contuli, nunquamTe aliurn, quam Saltatorem na-
' turn judicavi, adeoqucTe tuis verbis, proprii Mr
' ficrio icliclo, in Mediae Artis Munera infduifte c

' do."
1

Such were the arguments made ufe of to re-

fute the learning, reafoning, and facls, advanced by
Dr Freind !

[M] And not much to tie purpofe ] In the tlofc

of the year 1722, a difcovery was made of that defign,

which has been fincc Ailed the B:fhop of RochellerV;

plot, upon this there was a bill brought into the

Houfe of Lords, ' to impowcr hi: Majefty to fecure
4 and detain fuch pcrfons as hu Majefty flull fufpeel,

' arc confpiring againft his perfon and government ;'

by which the benefit of the Habeas Corpus act was taken

a-.v.iy for a whole year, which before had never been

fufpended, for above fix month;. ; after it had parted

the I,ora\ it was brought down to the Commons, on
• Itccnth of October read tire full time, the fame

d.iy a fecond, .1 third time the next, and foon after

received the Royal AlTent. In regard to what hap-

pened to Dr Freind, wc find the following account

given which wo tranferibe without altering a letter

(16) Ki'ftortnJ

' March the eleventh, 17a ': Yongc fioo:
:

' up and took notice how deeply Dr Francis Atter-
l

c
'

m .

' bury Bifhop of Rochcfler had been concerned in this v

\c confpiracy, aggravating his crime from
J

, holy function and high ftation in the Church of

!, a Church ever confpicuous for its loya>
.-; folcmn o..:hi he had on fo many occafioiu

the ;
•• •:..> 'it, and by which he had 1

the fame time he w
1

tr ;:c'.o :lly COnfpiriag 10 brin.; bim in, upon the 1

1) '0:
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(m)
J.

Wigan.
Prasfat- ad Operi

Sned. Johan.
Freind.

FREIND.
disturbed by any uneafy thoughts or apprehenfions, was, in foriie meafure, employed hi
writing a fecond epiftle to Dr Mead, on the fubjeft of the fmall-pox, in which the ftrength
of thought, the freedom of ftile, and the accuracy of the feveral cafes fet down, moft evident-
ly demonftrates, that he never had a greater command of his parts, or exercifed his judg-
ment in his profeffion more happily, than at this time(wz)-, fo that however his health
and his affairs might fuffer by his confinement, his reputation increafed, and the Republick
of Letters was the better for it [iV]. Here alfo he laid the plan of his laft and moft

elaborate

4 of his country, and of all that was dear and valuable
' to us as free men and chriftians : concluding, that as

' he was a difgrace to his order, and difhonour to the

* Church, fo he might apply to him on this occafion

* thefe words, of the firft of Acts verfe the twentieth,

' Let bis habitation be defolate, and let no man dwell
' therein ." and his Bijboprick let another take.'' And
therefore he moved ' that it appears to this houfe, that

* Francis Lord Bifhop of Rochefter was principally
' concerned, in forming, directing, and carrying on
4 the faid wicked and deteftable confpiracy for invad-
' ing thefe kingdoms with a fuperior foreign force,

' and for railing infurredtions, and a rebellion at home,
' in order to fubvert our prefent happy eftablifhment
' in Church and State, by placing a Popifh Pretender
* upon the throne.' Mr Yonge was feconded by Sir

John Cope, but they were anfwered by Sir William
Wyndham, who faid, ' He faw no caufe to proceed
' againft the Bifhop in fo fevere a manner, there being
* little, or indeed no evidence, befides conjectures and
* hearfays.' He was back'd by Mr Bromley, Mr
Shippen, Mr Hutchefon, Mr Hungerford, Colonel

Strangeways, Mr Lutwyche, and Dr Freind. They
were replied to by Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Mr R. Wal-
pole, Mr Pelham, Mr Talbot, Mr John Smith, and
Mr William Pulteney ; and a motion being made, and
the queftion being put, that the Houfe do now ad-

journ, it pafTed in the negative by two hundred eighty

five voices, againft one hundred and fifty two ; after

which the queflion being put upon Mr Yonge's mo-
tion, the fame was carried without dividing. Then
a motion was made, and the queflion put, that a bill

be brought in To infiicl certain fains and penalties on

Francis Lord Bijhop of Rochefter, which after fome
debate was alfo carried without any divifion. March
thirteenth, Mr Robert Walpole acquainted the Houfe,
' that he had received his Majefty's commands to ac-
4 quaint the Houfe, that his Majefty having had juft

' reafon to apprehend Dr John Freind, a Member of
* this Houfe, for High-Treafon, had caufed him to be
* apprehended, and defired the confent of the Houfe
* to his being committed and detained for High-Trea-
* fon, according to an Act of this prefent Seffion, in-

' tituled An Act for impowering his Majefty to fecure

* and detain fuch perfons as his Majefty fhall fufpect

* are confpiring againft his perfon and government.
« Upon which he moved, that an humble addrefs be
' prefented to his Majefty, that he would be pleafed

* to give order for committing and detaining Dr John
' Freind, purfuant to the Act of this Sefiion of Parlia-

" ment for that purpofe.' This motion was feconded

and backed by feveral members : but Mr Shippen, and

Mr Bromley oppofed it, faying, ' they could not fee

* any reafon for that Houfe giving leave for detaining
' any Member, unlefs the fpecies of Treafon was de-
* clared, and that the information was upon oath.*

Sir Jofeph Jekyll, and Mr Robert Walpole replied,

' that by the late Act for fufpending the Habeas Cor-
' pus Act, the King was impowered to take up any
* perfon he had reafon to fufpect, that therefore the

' Government was not obliged to fay, whether the

" information was upon oath or not.' But Mr Wal-

pole added, ' He did not doubt, but Dr Freind was
' charged upon oath, and privately declared to feve-

* ral Members, that they had pofitive proof' of his

* being guilty of the blacked and bafeft Treafon.'

Mr Shippen then fuggefting, ' That Dr Freind's hav-

' ing fpoke fo warmly two days before in Mr Kelly's,

' and the Bifhop of Rochcfter's behalf was, in his opi-

* nion, the reafon of his being taken up the next day
" himftlf, and that at that rate there was an end of
* the liberty of fpeech, which every Member of that

' Houfe had a right to.' Mr R. Walpole with a

great deal of warmth replied, « He wondered any
4 "t-nlleman could think any Miniftry cnpable of fo

(i8)Freind.Operv
med. p. 357.

* bafe a thing, as to take up any gentleman for what
' he faid in that Houfe without any other caufe, when
' they knew themfelves to be accountable as well as
' others for their actions,' adding, * That they who
' made fuch infinuations, might more eafily be proved
' to be Jacobites, than they could make out fuch an
' allegation againft the Miniftry v' Mr Pulteney fpoke
on the fame fide, and in relation to Dr Freind's fpeak-
ing in Kelly's behalf, ' obferved, that it was ufual in
' all confpiracies, for one traitor to endeavour to ex-
* cufe another.' Mr Shippen animadverted feverely
upon this reflection, faying, I It was not to be en-
« dured to have a Member of that Houfe called a
' traitor, before he was convicted as fuch.' But Mr
Pulteney having explained himfelf, that matter ended,
and then the motion for an addrefs was carried with-
out dividing.

We have obferved in the text, that on the twenty-
firft of June following he was admitted to bail, his

fureties being Dr Mead, Dr Hulfe, Dr Levett, and
Dr Hale. On the firft day of Michaelmas term follow-

ing he appeared at the King's-Bench Bar, and Novem-
ber 28, 1723, being the laft day of Michaelmas term,
Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk; Charles Boyle,

Earl of Orrery ; William North, Lord North and Grey;
Dennis Kelly, Efq; John Freind, Efq; M. D. and Tho-
mas Cockran, Efq; who had been prifoners in the
Tower, and were admitted to bail, appeared on their

recognizances, and were difcharged (17).
( I? ) Hifior. Re»

[N] Was the better for it.] The title of this fhort g'fter in the Di-

work at large, runs thus. ar7-

Joannis Freind ad Ricardum Mead, M. D. de qui-

bufdam Variolarum generibus Epijlola. That is, An
Epijlle to Dr Richard Mead, concerning fome particu-

lar kind of the fmall pox. This letter is dated March
the thirtieth, 1723, and begins thus (18). ' Enjoy -

' ing, Sir, unexpectedly, abundance of leifure, and my
' mind being even in this confinement not over folli-

' citous, I thought I could not better employ my
* vacant hours, than in cultivating my former ftudies,
' and adding a few obfervations to what I have already
' writ, concerning acute difeafes. And indeed, I the
' more willingly undertake it, fince I learn from that
' elegant book concerning the fmall pox, which Hel-
' vetius has lately prefented us with, that that learned
' author has either trod in our fteps in his method of
' cure, or at leaft fet out in the fame road with us.
' I read that work over, I cannot fay whether with
' greater eagernefs or pleafure. So diligently has this
' learned and experienced practitioner traced out the
' various and greatly diffimilar kinds of the fmall pox,
' fo wifely delivered the whole method of cure, that
' he alone has happily fupplied many things, which
' have hitherto been wanting in the generality of au-
' thors. But neither has this gentleman explained
' every thing fo fully, but that this Province feems by
' a certain fatality to be referved for you, Sir, namely
* that you fhould one day give us a full and compleat
' account of the nature and difference of the feveral

' kinds of the fmall pox, a work which I know you
' have long fince undertaken.' There are two things

remarkable in this paragraph, the firft is, that in fo

fhort a time, fo judicious, and fo eminent a Phyfician

asHelvetius, fhould embrace the practice recommended
by Dr Freind, or mould think proper to declare pub-
lickly on its behalf, if he had embraced it before, for

in either cafe his book is decifive againft the calum-
nies of thofe who had attacked our author and his

friends. If concurrence in opinion amongft the moft
diftinguifhed in any profeffion of different nations, is

not fufficient to eftablifa the reafonablenefs of any
point in which they concur, there is no fuch thing as

authority, neither can there be any criterion what-
ever of notions agreeing with, or beiilg contrary to.

It is true, indeed, that a wife man may
be

good fenfe
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.irate work, his celebrated History of l'nvsu k, from the time of Galen to the

. \ \'Ith century •, the firft part of which was publifhed in 1725, and the fecond
ill t following (n). In refpcft both to life and elegance, ic may be juflly ftiled a f«) in two v»-

mafterrly performance, worthy of the reputation of it's author, and capable of 'um"! in 8v °' in

rendering fingular fcrvice to young Phyficians, nothing comparable to it, either in point of
judgment or accuracy, having been before publifhed in any language. Theft were the
fen ti merits of fome of the ablcft men in the Faculty, at the time it came abroad -, and the
wok having always kept up it's credit, and being ftill in as much efteem as ever, fhews
thac their opinion was not ill founded [O], There were, however, certain circumftances

that

('9)

be in the wrong ; but that a falfe or abfurd pofition

fhould, by a dint of argument, be impofed upon men
of the grcatclt credit for wifdom, capacity, and learn-

ing, where there is no connection of intereft, and not

the leaft vifiblc motive to warp them from the love of

fine and truth, is not to be comprehended. The fe-

cond remarkable particular, is the zeal with which he

recommends that learned perfon's treatife to whom he

writes, which has fince appeared, tho' at a great dif-

tance of time, and docs the fame credit to our author's

judgment, as his language here and elfewhere, to the

finccrity of his friendfhip. He hated flattery as much
as he defpifed calumny, but he had a peculiar plea-

fure in praifing merit, and never milled any occafion

of paying a jurt tribute of applaufe where it was due.

The laft paragraph of his epiftle is as remarkable as

the firft, the whole of it demonflrates the foundnefs

of his head, and thefe paflages axe peculiar proofs of
Ibid. p.362. the uprightr.efs of his heart (19). ' Dear Sir, fays

' he in the conclufion, farewel, and of this be aflured

* that where ever I am," fortune will never have it id

* her power to efface that remembrance of your friend-
' (hip which gratitude will ever oblige me to pre-
« ferve.'

[O] Was not ill founded.] The title of this very

learned and ufeful treatife at large, runs thus.

The Hiftory of Phyfic from the time of Galen to the

beginning, of the fixteenth Century, chiefly with regard
to Practice : in a difeonrfe written to Dr Mead by

J. Freind, M. D. London 1725. 8vo. The fecond vol.

1726. 8vo.

Oar author divides his Hiftory of Phyfic into three

p^rts, of which the firft contains the Greek Phyficians

afier Galen, the fecond relates to the Arabian Phyfi-

cians, and the third takes in the Moderns. To give

a long account of a book at once remarkable and va-

luable for its brevity would be abfurd, and yet it is

abfolutely ncceffary that we mould give the reader

fome notion of the contents of its three parts, and of

the advantage arifing to the fludy of medicine, from

the indefatigable pains he has taken in this refpcft.

In the firft part then, he fettles very exactly the time

in which Oribafiu«, Actius, Alexander, and Paulus,

flourifhed, which \v3o a point fo much the more ncccf-

fary, as great mistakes have been made about them,

fo that in reality nothing had been written, even with

refpect. to their hiftory, that could be depended upon,

'till it became the fubjeft of our author's pen. It is

acknowledged, that the chief merit of thefe authors

lay in their compiling, what had been written before

their time by others, and more efpecially by Galen ;

yet there arc fome things in them new as well ai fome

antient fragments prefcrved in their collections, which

are not to be met with any where elfc. He infifts

particularly upon what they have prefcrved relating to

Surgery. He fhews that fome things which are com-
monly regarded as modern difcoveries or inventions,

v. ere actually known to them ; as for inftance, the fa-

lival gland.', the ufe of iffues, fctons, cauteries, and of

acupuncture in cafe of dropfies. He then proceeds, to

fuch of the Greek Phyficians as lived after thefe. He
infifts upon the defcription of the plague, by Proco-

pius and Evagrius ; and concludes from the accuracy of

the former, that he muft have been a Phyfician. He
maintains, that the art of diftilling liquors v. as actually

known to the Greeks. He defcribes from thefe wri-

ters two very rtrangc diftempers that were not very

rare in thofc day*, and which in out.', however rrc

never mentioned ; the firft a kind of worms nr.d the

.r a fort of melancholy madnefs, when men
dcrcd in defolatc places, and howled like wolves.

-.ends foi that were then in ufe, and

in a great meafurc fallen into obli-

vion, fuch as fcarification, and on fome occafions open-
ing an artery, with a multitude of other ufeful obser-

vations and remarks, fo much the more valuable as

they are delivered with great fimplicity and fuccindt-

nefe; fo that at the very fame time they do juftice to

the learning and abilities of the Antients, they are the
molt pregnant proofs of his own induftry in collecting,

and that happy facility with which he has difpofed

them in proper order.

In the fecond part he renders the fame juftice to

the Arabians, he mentions fuch difeafes as are no
where to be found but in their writings, and like-

wife fuch as were by them firft defcribed. He en-

ters largely into the hiftory of chirurgical operations.

He fhews that fome ufeful inftruments were invent-

ed, defcribed, and even depicted by Albucafis, con-

cerning whofe writings he had made very particular

enquiries. As the fmall pox firft appeared amongft
the Arabians, fo the very beft defcription of the dif-

ferent forts of that diftemper, and of the methods of

cure before the time of our Sydenham was written by
Rhafes. Of the truth of this, even the Englifli rea-

der may now be a judge, fince a translation of that

curious piece has been publilhed in our own lan-

guage (*). By thefe writers there are not only many ?•) Br way c f

things preferved, that were contained in the books Appendix to Dr
of the Greek Phyficians now loft, but they have added Me*)'* book upon

alfo of their own invention, many gentle and mode- lh»t f"t>jea.

rate purge;, taught the advantages of moderate Phle-

botomy, made us acquainted with Chymiftry, and with
feveral ufeful compolitions that have long had a place,

and are not like to be very foon difcarded from our beft

Difpenfatories.

In the third part we have the Hiftory of Phyfic, as

practifed and improved by the Moderns ; he not only
mentions, but defcribes the fchools of Salerrium, Na-
ples, Montpellier, and Bononia. The Hiftory of
Chymiftry more efpecially in this kingdom, from the
time of the celebrated Roger Bacon, who was per-
fectly fkillcd in this, and all other parts of ufeful learn-

ing, is clearly and concifcly laid down. He gives us
a view of that dreadful plague, which raged about the
middle of the fourteenth Century, which is fuccceded
by the defcription of the fwcating ficknefs, which was
peculiar to the Eneliih nation, and of which there
were five returns. He enters into a fhort, but fatif-

fadtory, hiftory of the venereal difeafc, which is thought
to hav-e taken its rife from our fiift correfpondence
with the Weft Indict, about the end of the fifteenth

Century, as the fcurvy is believed to be produced
about the fame time, or a little earlier, from the in-

conveniences attending the long voyages by the Cape
of Good Hope to the Eaft. Neither is our author at

all forgetful of his own country, but furnifhes us with
excellent memoirs of fuch phyfical writers as flou-

rifhed here, more efpecially of the famous Linacre who
lived under Henry the Seventh, and Henry the F.ighth,

who founded two Leclurcs of Phyfic at Oxford, and
one at Cambridge, and who procured the original

charter for incorporating the Royal College of Phyfi-

cians, with the hiftory of which foundation, and a

very juft encomium thereon he finifhes his work. Wc
may even from this fhort and impcrfeft fkctch of the

out lines of his performance, difcern the great utility

and real value of fuch a hiftory, which, tho' very fuc-

cincl, muft hate coft him incredible labour, and could

never have been drawn up in fo cafy, fo elegant, and

fo Datura] a manner, but by a pcrfon of his great fa-

gacity and cxtcnfivc learning. We need not wonder
therefore, that it was quickly translated into French,

and received in that language with as great, if not

preatcr, applaufe than it met with here at home. The
--n publifhed with the reft of hi; medical

'kl
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that attended the publication of this judicious and learned treatife, which raifed the preju-

dices of fome againft it, more efpecially in -a neighbouring country, where it was thought

^Wned
hl

ib
PX thaI: our author had dealt a little too feverely with Mr Daniel le Clerc (0), and that this ufage

note [P]. might juftify reprifals, in which there was a pretty ftrong mixture of invective, as the rea-

der will be informed, more at large, at the bottom of the page [PJ. This attack from
abroad,

{20) Johannis

Freind, Opera

omnia medica,

editio altera. Lon
dinenfi multocor

reftior & accura

tior. 1735. 4to.

(21) Biblioth.

ancienne &
moderne, Tom.
XXVII. p. 388

works, has contributed to make it ft III more generally

known, and is fo much the more valuable as it con-

tains fome additional corrections and explanations taken

from his own notes upon the Englifh original. We
may the more boldly advance this, fince within two
years after the publication of our author's medical

works at London, there came out a new edition at

Paris (20), that in the title page was affirmed to be

more accurate than correct; which could not have hap-

pened, if the demand for his writings had not been

very great in confequence of his credit as a Phyfician,

being thoroughly eftablifhed in all parts of Europe,
and of this fome farther inftances will neceffarily occur

in the fucceeding note.

[f] At the bottom of'the page.,] We have obferved

in the foregoing note, that our author's Hiftory of

Phyfic had not been long publifhed in Englifh, before

it was tranflated into French, and this tranflation had no
fooner feen the light, than the book was attacked in

Holland by a famous journalift, who gave his cenfure

the following title (21).

Reponfe a ce qil" a ecrit Mr Freind concernant di-

verfesfautes, quil pretend a<voir trou'vees dans un petit

owvrage de Mr le Clerc, intitule Effai d'un Plan, &c.

That is, ' An anfwer to what Mr Freind has written
' concerning feveial faults that he pretends to have
'] found in a little work of Mr le Clerks, &c.'

: Thefe animadverfions were written in defence of Dr
Daniel le Clerc, the three former parts of whofe Hiftory

of Phyfic Dr Freind had highly extolled, but had

fpoken fomewhat flightly of the fupplement to that

work publifhed in the new edition of 1723, and re-

prefented it as not only a very imperfect and fuperfi-

cial performance, but in many particulars inaccurate

and erroneous. The author of the Memoir in the

Bibliotheque obferves, that it will be no difficult mat-

ter to fhew that Dr Freind had not a juft idea of the

piece which he fo rafhly condemns, but that he is

miftaken in feveral points. For firft he did not un-

derstand what Dr le Gere's meaning was by thefe

words, Effay d^un PIan pour fervir a la Continuation

de I'Hiftoire de la Medicine, which Dr Freind thought

to be the fame, as if Dr le Clerc had faid, that that

Plan was a Continuation or a Sequel of the Hiftory of

Phyfic, whereas the author only meant it as a plan or

rough draught, which might be of ufe to fuch as would

undertake to bring that hiilory down to the time which

he has mentioned. The author of the Memoir pro-

ceeds then to vindicate Dr le Clerc from the parti-

cular exceptions of Dr Freind, and concludes with ob-

ferving, that as the plan of the former contains but fix

or feven meets, if it were true, that there are as many
errors in it as the latter pretends, one might juftly

conclude, as Dr Freind has done, that it is a very im-

perfedl, fuperficial, inaccurate, and erroneous perfor-

mance. ' But I think, fays the writer, that I have
* fufficiently demonflrated that nothing could be charged
' on Dr le Clerc with lefs reafon, not to fay more
' lightly, fince, if there are faults they are few and in-

• confiderable. However, fuch as they are, if Dr
' Freind had contented himfelf with fetting him right,

• he was at liberty to do it, but to endeavour, as he
' has done, to find errors where there are none, it is

' what one fhould not have expected, and what has

* occafioned this anfwer.'

It is a point of juftice certainly due to the memory
of Dr Freind, to examine what is here charged im-

partially, as in juftice to the publick we could not

omit the charge. Dr Daniel le Clerc, brother to the

celebrated Mr John le Clerc, wrote, as has been faid,

a Hiftory of Phyfic, which was juftly admired and ap-

plauded. This Hiftory reached no lower than the

time of Galen, but upon publiihing a new edition in

1723. there was a little piece added to it, which in

the title page of that new edition is ftiled, un Plan

pour fewir a la Continuation de eette Hijloire depuis

la fin du SiccU' U. jitfques an milieu da XVII. '1 hat

is, a Plan 'Hvhich may fer<ve as a Continuation of that

Hiftory, from the end of the fecond age to the middle

of the feventeenth. It was after the perufal of this,

that Dr Freind finding himfelf much difappointed, and
having a ftrong idea in his mind of the ufefulnefs of

a proper continuation of fo good a book, determined

to employ the leifure he had in the Tower, for there

it appears that he conceived the whole, and executed

a part of his defign in writing fuch a hiftory in com-
pofing fuch a work. When he had taken this refolution,

it was neceflary for him to exprefs it, more efpecially as

he wrote to a particular friend, the prefentDrMead (22), (j2)Hi(t.ofPhy-

and this he does in the following manner. fic^ Part '• P-'«

' Sir, you will forgive me, that I was a little im-

patient to fee a new edition of Mr le Clerc's Hiftory

of Phyfic, for you know very well what a great opi-

nion I have always had of the learning and judgment
which he has fhewn in the three parts already pub-

lifhed. In them he brought down the Hiftory to

the end of Galen's time, and having fearched into

his works, and into thofe of all the writers, who
preceded him for above fix hundred years, he put

together his memoirs, not only with indefatigable

induftry, but with exquifite /kill. We find there

very amply and clearly reprefented all the philo-

fophy, the theory, and practice of the antient Phy-

ficians ; fo that there is fcarce a notion, a diftemper,

a medicine, or even the name of an author to be

met with among them, of which he has not given

a full and exact account.

' In this edition we have a plan containing fifty

fix pages, which he defigns fhould ferve for a con-

tinuation of the Hiftory down to the middle of the'

fixteenth, the title by miftake fays the feventeenth

Century, a fpace of twelve hundred years, and too

large to be well explained, in fo fhort a fketch, tho'

he had not filled half of it, with relating all the ob-

fcure jargon and nonfenfe of that illiterate Enthufiaft

Paracelfus.

' You defire that I would fend you my thoughts of

this piece, I muft own I wifh I could give it the

fame character which the former very juftly de-

ferved. But it feems to me not only a very imper-

fect and fuperficial performance, but in many parti-

culars inaccurate and erroneous. I fhall, in compli-

ance with your commands, make a few curfory re-

marks touching the Hiftory of Phyfic within this

period, but as I have not the opportunity of having

much recourfe to books, tho' indeed at prefent I

have leifure enough, you muft not expect any thing

which is either correct or perfect, and mult be fa-

tisfied only with fome loofe obfervations, fuch as my
memory chiefly can at prefent furnifh me with, and

which a fhort review of fome of thefe authors can

fugged.'

The reader fees clearly that our author could not

write without mentioning Dr le Clerc, and he fees

alfo how he has treated him. What is faid in the

French Memoir of not understanding the title of Le
Clerc's fupplemental piece is weak enough j for if our

author did not understand it, it muft have been becaufe

it is not to be underftood, for, an Effay, of a Plan,

of a Supplement; cannot be made fenfe in any lan-

guage. That Dr Freind did not confideritasaS7//J^/,«w»/

is plain, for if he had he would not have wrote

another, neither did he conceive it a Plan, for then

he would have followed it, but he tells us plainly what
he took it for, and which is not a little ftrange, Mr
John le Clerc confeffes in his Memoir, that it was pre-

cifely what he calls it, an imperfedl and fuperficial

performance. Imperfect, as it does not come up to

what it promifes; and fuperficial, as it is not collaited

from original authors. We (hall in the next note men-

tion Dr Biillie's defence of our author, and therefore

here we will confine ourfelves to matters which he

has not mentioned ; in the firft place it is obfervable,

that the Memoir writer confeffes that he never law

our
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ad, on the character of Dr FVeind, met with fomecountei re from -ho were

..it him before, and whowcrein ho it, with the affiftance of thefe auxiliaries
from the Continent, they might be able to run him down

; bur, as in former i fo
in this, they v. fenftble ol their want of Ilrength (p). It was d :

in a
j»DrJohnBtiilie

(
tintt the unii res both ol the Engl ifh and French

cr, ticks i and the publick feemed to be perfectly fatisfied with what was th Ivanced
w»d tntentsof the author's book, whichj with it's title, very plainly proved thai
fome who cenfured it mifapprt ! his defign, or at lead wrote in fufch a manner as that
he might be fcnfible thty had other caufes or" refentment, than thofe that were avowed In
the prefent quarrel [£]. That feverity which Dr Freind had met w:th, from thofc v. ho

(•OHlft.ofPhy-
fifk, Vol. II. p.

376.

(14. R ' '•hwjue

aociennc & mo-
tciiK, Tom-
XXVII. [..447.

(:-' ? N'cjron

Mcmoire* de»

bamtaa II uftrrs,

Tom iV.p.396.

(•' O'htrjnor-

niliiH (htwrd 1

rtjud ce 1-

jj.n^ihcDocior'i

hook, but their

e :'nu did Dot

«ff:a it.

(17'Mcmoil
kij-nm--. illurtrd.

Torn.XXXV. p.

»6j.

our author's original nvnrk, but took the matter of his

charge i"rc>:ii the Trarjlatmn, w hich is the lels excu-
ie well underftood Englilh. and ic might

be Ihewn that our author made ufe v .mis than
tranflator. In the next place he dates the matter

a little unfairly, in not taking notice that Dr Fn
Ecs and commends le Clerc's obfervations in many

places tlio' he differs from him in otherj, which
plainly mews he had an eiteem for that gentlemen,
tho' in refpea to the ftudy of Ph\ fie, he could not
commend an imperfect and fuperfieial work. Befides,
there are various objections made bv our author to Dr
le Clerc's Hirtory, which arc pafled by in the Afi

. rjtany notice at all ; we m.iv add to this, rhat
fometimes difingenuitv, and even fallehood, are called
in to fupport one Doctor and to refute the other.
This Lit requires an inltance ; that inllance lhall be
given; Dr Freind lays, that the celebrattd Fuilopius

i Liter than le Uerc Las placed him, becaufe he
publijbcd bis Leclures in 1555 (23). The Memoir wri-
ter complains he does not underltand this, for that
Gabriel Fallopius died iu 1562 (34). It is very true
he did fo, but the point is where Dr le Clerc placed
him) He (ays pofitively that he was born in 1490,
and the common complaint of all writers that men-
tion him is, tnat he was cut off in the flower of his
age, that is, when he ,vanted a year of forty. How

ing Lectures in i^c agree with this

,
or ho>v wa- i; poffible that he fhould read thofe

Lectures if h 1 young ? The truth is, he was
born in 1523 (7.;), that is, thirty three years after the
time affigned b/ Dr le Cere. What pretence there-
fore f >r oiling cither the meaning or the truth of Dr
Freind's aflcrtion in queftion ? The proper bufinefs of
a Journalift, is to acquaint th: world with the contents
and characters of ne.v works, but the author of this
Journal, inilead of inferting an extract of a new and
valuable book, inferts a Memoir againft it, which was
treating his readers very indifferently, as well as the
F.i glilh Phyucian very unf ither Nio
[2-, who was a very imp-.niil judge, decides this
matter very clearly. ' John le Clerc, fays he, com-
' plained of the d;.obliging manner in which he has
* fpoken of i>ro:her Daniel le

trt had giver, for the Continuation of his Hi/rory
' ofPL/ic. Freind proppfed hiinfclf to give fuch a
' Continuation which he li is very learnedly executed '

No exceptions can be taken to this judgment, Father
Xiceron had i'cu\ the boo^s, and lie ird the parties,
with neither of whom he had a. ;ion.

. C-5J/" "-' irefent quarrel] Ti.e title of the

p
;ece which we have mentioned in the text, and which

is indeed a full anfwer to all that is laid in the French
Memoir, in the fcrft edition run., at full length thus.
A Letter to Dr in anlxuer to a It

Bibliothcque Ancienne rne, rdatin^ t) fome
parages in Dr Fxeind'j Utfttrj of Pbjju, Lond.i
8vo

Mr Baillie obferves. rhat 01
| imagine upon

viewing the number of page* in the piece abovemen-
tioned, Dr Freind nud certainly ken guilty 0/ a gmany n -

C had been very
grp&ly miirt. Vet upon looking into

C, fays he, we f, g like this and tl

however vigorou? in general he appears in re's
defence, he neverthek 'edges molt r.f the er-
rors allec ft him, and :

. but in
full as llrong cx

(
,

c
.
s>

lo ; er o; trcatii - his an-
nl, ' '1

- 1 evafions in the difp Utc concerning the pcr-
\ O L. J II. iNo. 171.

not, who invented or who did not. The fin2!c
' queftion is, who is the firft Arabick author who
* mentions a chvmic.il medicine ? Is there any one be-
' fore Rhafes ? If not, who knows bin he did intro-
duce it firft, and perhaps invent it, at Lull it is a

1 fufficient proof that Avicenna did neither. This in-
' ftance amongft give you the reafon, why
' I called this cri'ic's piece the pretended*defence of
' Mr le Clerc's -Plan. For almolt in every place he
' gives up Mr le Clerc, and Teems fully fati-ficd if he
' can only cavil at the Doclor.' At the chfe of his
pamphlet he teih us, that ' the defender of Dr ie
Qerc let oat with the mighty appearance of running

' do>vn every thing which was obj tinft the
' Plan, and yet in the iiTue yields up every thino-.

inly mult appear a very burlefque defence
' to the greatell fivourers of the Supplement. For
* what can be more ridiculous thin to pretend he
« would defend r.n author, and yet in almoft every
« inllance to 111 he is in the « rong ? 'Fo be convinced
' that he does thi , you need do no more than call
' your eye back on the three principal points in dif-
' pute. Does he not acknowledge Mr Ic Clerc's error
' in the age$ of Onbafius, Actios, Alexander, and
' Paulu,? And no; fophiftical fubtcr-
' f igcr, doth he deny that fome of the Greeks men-
' tion Rhubirb contrary to Mr le Clerc's aiTenion ?

N 7, doth he not in cxprefi terms own it ? After
ie manner, doth he not confeu. that Rhafes

t introduced Chymillry in to
' the age of fallopius he fayt Mr le Clerc is deceive)

1 m it.' '/'his gentlen nowledge
miftake in Dr Kreind in the fpcllinrr f

A of an a and an , every one knows
ommonly it

•

the ifland

'fStephaii be-

-

nd Id

! at thefe two".

'JLO\l

rr ol*

Dr i : lad hi,

11 ft.i 1 Phvocle.

•711, S»o.UconJ
cc'iiim.

' fon who full introduced Chymillry into Ph) fie. Mr
le Clerc had affirmed in his Plan, that Avicenna was

' the perfon. '1 he Doftor is of -pinion if ibis prac-
' tice be. as perhaps it m ty be derived, from the Ara-
' bians, the honour o! (lie invention ought rather to
' be rellorcd to Rhafes, becaufe he wrote firft, and fint
' mentioned medicines made by a chymical procefs.
' This the anfwerer cannot avoid owning, and ac •

' knowledges that the oil of Bricks in Rhafc is a chy-
' mical medicine, and propofed by him as a cure in
' many dillempers. This he confeffes Mr Ie Clerc
' overlooked, when he faid there was no mention of
' any chymical remedy in the writers of I'hvfic, who
' lived before Avicenna. One would think that after
' faying fo much, there was no way left of evading
' the force of Dr Freind's arguments. For the Doftor
' fays nothing more upon this head againft the plan,
' than tiiib defender of it : but obferve his ufual way
' of chicane; he goes on and fays, that altho' Mr le
' Cicic bj mifiaken in this article, it docs not from
1 thence follow that the honour of the invention of
' chymical medicines belongs to Rhafes I fancy you
' could not have gaeffed at his reafon, had you not
' feen the piece itleif, what tho' this Arabian writer
* does not pretend he invented or firft difcovercd the
manner of preparing the medicines he treats of?
L that anything to the pnrpofe ? The difpnte was
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differed, or fuppofed they differed, with him in political principles, was amply recom-

- penced, foon after he obtained his liberty, by the favour he met with at the Court of the
King now on the throne, then Prince of Wales, who entrufted him with the care offome

(>•) John, wigan. of his Royal Family when indifpofed, and who under it happily recovered (r). Upon his

med.
a

j. f.

°per
' Majefty's acceffion, he became Phyfician to the late Queen, who honoured him with her

confidence and efteem (s), which naturally increafed the circle of his practice, that was

mlnuMnftrip"" °^ l arSe extent before. How equal foever his talents might be to that prodigious weight of
bufinefs which was thrown upon his moulders, it quickly appeared that his conftitution

could by no means bear fo great a fatigue ; he ftruggled againft it as much as he was able*

he concealed his weaknefs, he was filent as to the decay of his ftrength -, in fhort, he pre-

ferred his duty to his fafety, and to the prefervation of the health of others facrificed his

own

tion

* are there plainly diflinguifhed. So far is true, and
4 the Doctor's expreffions are no doubt too general in

' this cafe, and, what I believe he is not very often
4 guilty of, a little unguarded. But what he intended,
' I fuppofe, was chiefly this, to fhew that even the
* AjfeBio Bomna, defcribed at large by the Arabians,
' and in a feparate article, was not a diftemper un-
' known, as Mr le Clerc afferts, to the Greeks. For
* Aetius, as the Doctor remarks, mentions the little

' Dracuneuli as well as the great, which latter the Ara-
4 bians call the Vena Medinenjis. And what Aven
* Zoar, Alfaharavius, and Albucafis, fay of the for-
4 mer, amounts to nothing more than what Aetius had
' in general and in ihort faid before, that the worms in

* this cafe were little.' Thefe concelfions lhew the

candour and ingenuity of Dr Baillie, and they (hew at

the fame time how little foundation there was for the

clamour raifed againft our author, as if he had endea-

voured to raife his own reputation by depreffing that of
Dr Daniel le Clerc ; whereas he commends him highly

and frequently, and corrects him only where it was re-

quifite, and that too in a manner which ought not to

have given any offence, more efpecially when it is con-

fidered, that the far greater part of his corrections are

in the j unification of writers long fince deceafed, and

for whofe memories Dr Freind thought himfelf obliged

to (hew a due concern.

We have now done with this litttle treadle, con-

fidered in the light of a defence, at leaf! in regard to

the French memoir ; but there is a paffage at the be-

ginning of this performance, which, for the reader's fa-

tisfadtion, it is neceffary fhould be explained. That
paffage runs thus.

4 Tho' the juflnefs and truth of all Dr Freind's wri-
' tings are fufficient to bear them out, yet there are
' many who have an appetite for nothing but anfwers
' and replys, and who entirely form their judgment of
* the author from his antagonize. Thefe men very of-
4 ten read the anfwer, without ever having looked into

' the original, and as confidently determine, as if they

* had, with the utmoft care and exadtnefs, read it over
' and over. Were it not for this unaccountable and
' difingenuous turn in fome readers, and a ftrange ne-

' gbgence and inadvertency in others, who, out of in-

' dolence or incapacity, feldom ufe their own judg-

' ment, but muft have every thing minutely pointed
' out to them. I fay, were it not for thefe two things,

' I muft confefs the following remarks would be entire -

* ly ufelefs. For a careful reader, with but an ordinary

' underftanding, by perufing the hiftory, and annota-
* tor's criticifms, would quickly fee the juftnefs of the

' former's obfervations, and the fallacy of thofe in the

' latter. Yet I make no doubt, as inconfiderable a

' writer as this annotator is, his having attacked an au-
* thor of reputation, will be reafon fufficient to tran-
' Jlate him into Englijh, with a -prolix preface, con-
* taining probably a tedious repetition of the critic's er-

' rors ; for none but an author of a very low fize would
* undertake fuch a work. And if fuch a notable per-

' formance fhould come out, we fhall find it, I dare

' fay, writ with fo much wit, learning, and in fo good
* language ; with fo much perfpicuity, modefty, and
* manners, that it will not be at all difficult to guefs
4

at it's author, however bis name fhould happen to be
' inserted!'

The firft part of this paragraph explains very proper-

ly the caufes which render thefe literary eclairciffments

fo neceffary, or at lead fo acceptable. Let us proceed

then to (lie* what is the true fenfe, and genuine mean-

ing, of thefe obfeure infinuations. Immediately after

our author's book appeared, it was attacked with the
utmoft indignation, unallay'd with the fmalleft regard
to temper or decency, in a piece which bore the fol-

lowing title.

Obfervations on Dr Freind's Hiftory of Pkyjick, fhenu-
ing fome falfe Reprefentations of anlient and modern
Phyficians ; by C. W. M. D. Fellow of the Royal
College of Phyficians in Edinburgh. London 1726,
Svo.

The very firft paragraph, will fufficiently fuppoit
what has been before hinted, as to the heat of this au-
thor's refentment, abundantly difcovered in the acri-

mony of his flile. * Dr Freind's principal fcheme in
' writing his Hiftory of Phyfick, fays he, was to repre-
' fent himfelf firft, and after him Dr Mead, as the only
' Phyficians at this time, in London efpecially. As for
' Hiftory, that is made fubfervient to the mentioned
' defign ; and indeed that part of the performance is

' very imperfect; and fuperficial, he feeming now to
1 corrupt the hiftory of phyfick, and to abufe men
' by a corrupted hiftory. Did I propofe to examine
' the book, it might be made very manifeft, that
' he was little acquainted with his authors, and lefs in
4 what they excelled. His great unhappinefs is moft
' commonly to propofe their errors, or their weak-
4

eft performances, to our imitation ; fo that the
4 miftake fhould not be great, if I affirmed that his end
4 feems to be a banter on the antient as well as our
4 own Phyficians. All thefe his talents, will fufficient-
4

ly appear in the following examination of that part of
4 the book which at prefent falls under our confidera-
4

tion.' He proceeds afterwards to refute what Dr
Freind had advanced, that the antient Phyficians never

had a noftrum, or a fecret medicine, and that a noftrum
is the peculiar and diflinguifhed mark of a £>uacki and
affirms, that Phyficians of every feet, both rational and
empirics, had their nojlrums, and that from antient

times down to this day ; and, among the moderns, he
particularly inftances in Dr Cockburn, a moft rational

Phyfician, fays he, who has always vindicated this an-

tient practice, and has an Arcanum. The author de-

fends likewife, Dr Cockburn's book concerning the go-

?iorrhaa, and his tables of dofes, in oppofition to what
Dr Freind had urged from Avenzoar, that it is vain and
ufelefs (28), ' to pretend to find out the proportionable
4 quantity and quality of any purge, fo as to fquare it

4 exactly to the conftitution of the patient, and the
4 nature of the humours to be difcharged ; and calcu-
4

late it fo as not to be even a hair under or over, fince
4 fuch fpeculations contribute very little to form a judg-
4 ment about any right method of cure.' Within a

very fhort time after the publication of Dr Baillie's pam-
phlet, there came abroad another fhrewd piece, under

the following title.

An Anfwer to what Dr Freind has turitfen in his

Hiftory of Phyfick, concerning federal miftakes which he

pretends to have found in a Jhort work of Dr le Clerc,

intituled, An Effay of a Plan, &c. tranf.ated from the

Eighth Article of the Bibliotheque ancienne & modprne.

Vol. XXVII. Part ii. By Mr le Clerc. To which is

added, a Preface by W. Cockburn, M. D.

Upon the whole it is manifeft, that what Dr Baillie

had in view, was to intimate to the publick, that the

fending this tranflation into the world, was the mere
effects of perfonal refentment ; and that W. C. M. D.
was the fame perfon with C. W. Fellow of the Royal

College of P/.'iftcians at Edinburgh ; which is likewife

agreeable to what we have hinted in the text of this

article.

(28) Hiftorv of

Phyfick, Vol. II.

P- 77'
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own (t). His health having been for feme time on the decline, a fever at length cnf.

which prefently affected his head ; and t ho* in this, as well as in former illncfics, he had

all the affiftanoe that the Faculty could give, yet even that afliftance proved vain •, and the

power of medicine being far inferior to the violence of the difcafe, he expired July the fixth

lyiS, in the tifty-fecond year of his age (it). Their Majeflies cxprcfied the gteatell con-

cern on the news of his illnefs, and appeared very much affected with that of his death.

The penfion fettled upon his widow, fufficiently declared how large a (lure this worthy
perl'on had in the Royal eftecm (;c). He was buried in the church of 1 Iitcham in Buck-
inghamfhire, near which he had a feat ; but there is a cenotaph erected, with a fuitable in-

fcription to his memory, in Weftminfter- Abbey (.v) [/J], a mark of filial piety in his only

fon, but of little confequence to his fame, which his writings have rendered extenfive and

immortal. Dr Wigan publifhed his Latin works, and added to them his Hiftory of Phy-

fick, tranflated into the lame language, with an excellent hiftorical preface, and a grateful

commemoration of his obligations to the deceafed (y). To thefe, his medical works, a

moft elegant dedication is prefixed, to his Royal Patronefs the late Queen, by his brother

Dr Robert Freind (z) ; and if, after all thefe glorious monuments, this article fhould b-

cfteemed

2043
(r) Juhin.Wig.in.

1.1.

(u) Stt the In-

on.

(w) J..hJn. W1-
(•ill. I'ulii. j1

U.'.J. J. 1 .

(*) See the note.

(y) Johm. Wi-
(•jn. in l'i.»fit.

ptopc fincm.

(z) Nitron fug-

fefW the Dedic»-

tion was written

by DrWigin.

[R] To his memory in Wcfiminfier-Abbey. ~\
How

little neceflary foever a cenotaph, with an infeription,

might be for preferving the memory of an author whofe
reputation extended fo far, and was eftablillied fo well

;

yet it muft be allowed, that tin's was no improper, or

unfeafonable, teilimony of refpect. to this excellent per-

fon. He had himfelf rendered the like kind office to more
than one of his freinds. The infeription on the monu-
ment erected to the memory of the famous Mr John
Phillips, by the Lord Chancellor Harcourt, was penned
by our author. That copious and elegant character of
the Right Reverend Dr Thsmai Sprat, Lord Bifhop of
Rochefter, and his fon the Archdeacon, appear, from
what is faid at the foot of the tomb-ftone, to have fal-

len from the pen of Dr Freind, who was peculiarly

happy in this kind of compofitions. It may however
be with truth affirmed, that the following lines are not

at all inferior to his own, and confequently deferve to

be remembered. They are conceived in the following

terms,

Johannes Freind, M. D.

Archiater

Sercniffimi Reginae Carolina;.

Cujus perfpicaci judicio cum fe approbaflet,

Quanta prius apud omnes Medicinal fama,

Tanta apud Regiam Familiam gratia floruit.

Ingenio erat benevolo & admodum liberali,

Societatis & convi&uum amans,

Amicitiarum

(Etiam cum fuo alicubi periculo)

Tcnaciflimus.

Nemo beneficia

Aut in alios alacrlus contulit,

Aut in fe collata libentius meminit.

Juvcnis adhuc fcriptis ccepit inclarefccrc,

Et afliduo turn Latini turn Patrii fermonis ufu,

Orationem perpolivit.

Quam vero in umbraculo coluerat facundi.im,

Earn in folcm atq; aciem Senator protulit.

Humanioribus literis domi peregreq; operam deditj

Omncs autem ut decuit nervos intendit,

Sua in arte ut cflet verfatiflimus.

Quo fuccefl'u orbi: Britannici

Chrea & Proceres,

Quam multiplici fcientia viri omnium gentium cruditi*

Quam indefeflb Audio atq; indu

Id quidem non fine hcrymis amici loquentur.

Miri quiddam fait,

Continua occupations,

Inter tot circuitioncs

Scribcndo etiam vacarc poflet :

Quod tamo oneri diutius fuflinendo impar efTcr,

Nihil miri.

Obiit fiquidem, vigentc adhuc petite,

Annum agens quinquagefimum fecundum,

Anno JEiz. Chrirti 1728. 26 Julii.

Into ENGLISH it has been thus tranflated.

John Freind, DoBor of Phyfic.

Firft Phjftcian

To the moft ferene Queen Caroline.

Whomwhen once her penetratingjudgment had approved,

His univerfal reputation in Phyfic,

Was but equal to the favour exprefifed to him by the

Royal Family.

His difpofition v:as benevolent and highly liberal,

Towards his acquaintance affeilionate,

Of his Friend/hips

(Even when attended with danger to himfelf)

Moft tenacious.

None in refpeil to obligations

ITas on others more ready to confer,

Or if received vjith a willing gratitude to remember.

While a very youth diftinguifhed by his writings.

And from his ajfiduous diligence as well in Latin as

in his mother tongue,

His file was perfectly polite.

That eloquence which he cultivated in retirement,

He had the courage as a Senator to difplay.

The Belles Lettres at home and abroad claimed his

attention.

But, as was fit, his whole abilities were bent.

To render him moft expert in his profefp.on.

With hoxv great fuccefs the whole English world

Of every rani.

With what various kno^vledge the learned in every

nation,

With what indefatigable fiudy and indufiry

His friends not without tears fhatl declare.

Some wonder it may create,

That continually occupied,

And having fo many avocations

He fljould yet find time to write ;

That to fu/lain fuch burthen he fhould at length bi

unequal

Is not to be wondered at all.

He died therefore, in the floixer of his age,

I' hen only in his fifty fecondyear,

July 26. •/. D. 1

B it we muft not imagine, that the praifes of this

great Phyfician were barely confined to hi, tombftonc ;

on the contrary, the celebrated Dr Kcil acknowledg-
ing, that, at his pcrfwafion, the piece he publilhej was
fent to the prefs, makes him a compliment that can
fcarce be exceeded, and might poffibly be regarded as .1

mere compliment, if the character of that worthy man
did not fct his fmccrity above fufpicion ; his words are

thefe, ' F.o cditioncm fuadente, quern omncs Sc feribendi
* 4: doccnili, Magillrum noftne Geotil fi non ali.-mini

* omnium, nuximum libentcragnofcunt '. .cfe (19) I

high SuticiBir.
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efteemed no difgrace to the memory of fo great a man, it will add very highly to the plea-

fure received in perufing his incomparable writings, in order to compofe it.

(30) Oratio An-
ni'verjatia in ^Ibe-

atro Collegii Rega-

HsMeJicorumLon-

dinenjium, «Har-
vsei inftituto ba-

bita 18 OSobris

1735. p. 19, &c.

high praifes were bellowed upon him in his life-time,

from whence perhaps fome objection might be made ;

but the force of that will be wholly taken away, when
it is confidered that the very ingenious and learned

Dr Edward Wilmot, fome years after his deceafe, fpoke

of him in the higheft terms of commendation and re-

fpeit., reprefenting him as a deep Philofopher, a learn-

ed Phyfician, an elegant Writer, and an ornament to

Society ; as being very honeft and very humane, ever

defirous of doing good, and communicating knowledge
to the utmofi: extent of his power; and a zealous defen-

der of the rights of that learned Body before whom he

fpoke. The reader (hall have his own words, as well as the

fenfe of them, becaufe a tranilation could not be made,
without manifelt injury to the beauty of the exprefiion

(30). ' Tanta de uno aliquo viro prsedicari, magnum qui-

dem eft; majus autera, quod tie tali viro prsedicantur,

qui nihil fuum effe duxit, quod aliis benefkio efle pof-

fit. Si quid eximii, fi quid reconditi habuit, (quid

autem utriufq; non habuit?) non folitaria fama con-

tentus, in apertum libere protulit. Scivit egregie?

ut alii itidem fcirent, operam fedulo dabat. Medi-
cinas peritus fuit ? ut alii etiam effent, ftudio flagra-

bat. Gloriam attigit ? fi aliorum accenderet, lucro

apponebat, alienae inferviens, fuas profufus. Secun-

dum divini Senis efFatum, ideo artem fuam quamplu-
rimum amans, quia hominum amantilfimus. In ma-
lam rem abire jubebat, qui nefcio quod Arcanum fu-

perbe venditabant ; fi non haberent falfos ; fi cela-

rent invidos ; utroque nomine aut neg!e£lui aut odio

habendos. Id nimirum patriae, id fuo & artis com-
modo inferviturum effe putabat, fi alios fui fimiles in-

veniret, vel, quoad poffet, faceret ; & ut elfent, om-
nia fua cum illis communicabat, prasceptis inftituebat,

exemplo praeibat. Imperitiam Medico non opprobrio

folum, fed crimini vertere folabat ; & mortuo nihil

intereffe, feu ignorantia feu fraude periret, benevole

di&itabat. Cum legendis, condendis libris in-

cumbered & quotidianis muneris fui officiis occupare-

•tur, nee fua?, nee alienae mille curae circa caput fali-

entes, impedimento erant, quo minus Rempublicam

' capefferet : aufpicato die Regni fenatum intravit Vit
' ad omnia natus, & fedem fuam digniiate implevit,
' eloquentia ornavit. IVledicinam prpfpere fecerat,

' fcriptis illuftraverat, fama auxerat ; deerat in laudis

' cumulum, ut periclitanti opem ferret, in difcrimen
' addu&am eriperet. Nee in mora res fuit ; hanc
' etiam merenai partem oblatam avide arripuit, fcrtiter

' explevit: Collegii hujus jura, avita, fancYiffima, Re-
' gum dona, erant qui in jus vocabant, imminutum
' ibant. Accurrit, dixit, propugnavit ; literarum fau-

f tor, artium patronus. Argumentis, au&oritate, gra-
' tia, fua & artis felicitate, omnes in unam fententiam
' difcedentes habuit, & privilegia noftra, non tantum
' farta tefta fervatfit, fed confirmata, ampliata reddidit.

' Stetit reipublicae noftra; fortuna, illabata, integra,

' fplendida, praeftigiatorum opprobrium ; quod oppug-
* nata fuerat, illuftrior; quod infidiis petita, munitior;
' quod a. malevolis odia habita, bonis omnibus charior.'

We have already, moved by his merit, and conducted

by his reputation, carried this article to an extraordi-

nary length, which is fufficient to excufe our not adding

the teftimonies of foreign writers ; but, that we may
not be entirely defective in this point, let us obferve,

that his writings were admired, and the notions he ad-

vanced applauded, by the greater!: men in the Profeffion

throughoutEurope; fuch as Hoffman, inGermany; Hel-

vetia, and Hecquet, in France; and Boerhaave, in Hol-

land (31) ; which abundantly demonftrates his abilities (31) J.
Wigan.

in his profeffion, and frees us from any apprehenfion Pra?fa

that the praifes given him by his countrymen and con-

temporaries, were tinftured with the zeal of their per-

fonal friendfhips. This indeed, might be in them ex-

cufable, but not in us ; for we do not cite authors as

elegant panegyrifls, but for their exquifite judgments,

which, in this .cafe, being corroborated by fuch difm-

tereft_ed, as well as fuch capable witneffes, we may be

fatisfied, that, in thefe endeavours to do juftice to his

memorv, whofe writings have been fo ufeful to his

profeffion, fo honourable to his country, and fo bene-

ficial to mankind, we have done our duty as well as

ediea Johanni*

Freind.

gratified our inclinations. E

(a) Stow's An-
nates, edit. 163

1

p. 809.

FROBISER, FROBISHER, FROBUSHER, or FORBISHER
(Sir Martin) [yf], a moll excellent navigator, and fea-officer in the XVIth century,

was born near Doncafter in Yorkfhire (»)., Who were his parents, or in what year he was

born, is not mentioned any where. But being brought up in his youth to Navigation,

either through his own or his friends choice, he became one of the moft eminent Sailors in

his time : and was the firft Englifhman that attempted to find out a North-Wefi pajfage to

China. For, having a thorough knowledge of the fphere, and being extremely well fkilled

in his profeffion, he judged, from his own experience, and many years obfervations both

by fea and land, that a Voyage that way was not only poffible, but alfo moft eafily prac-

ticable. Having therefore well laid his defign, he refolved to go and put it himfelf in

execution ; But wanting fhips and other neceffaries for that purpofe, which he could not

procure at his fole charge, he confulted a long time with his private friends how to rnve

his wants fupplied. He made alfo many offers to feveral Englifh merchants, even for a

courfe of Fifteen years ; but meeting at raft with no fufficient encouragement from them \B\

he applied to Queen Elizabeth's Court, which, under her royal influence, promoted to

the utmoft the Trade and Navigation of England. And fo, through the favour and coun-

tenance of her wife Minifters, particularly of Ambrofe Dudley Earl of Warwick, he en-

gaged a fufficient number of Adventurers in the affair; and, by degrees, with no fmall

expence and pains, collected fuch fums of money as enabled him to fit himfelf out for his

[b) Hakiuyt'3 voyage. The fhips he provided, were only three •, namely, two fmall Barks of about
Col

J
c

£v,i
V
nr" twenty-five tuns a-piece; named the Gabriel, and the Michael': the one commanded by

p- 29, 57. 58. himfelf, the other by Capt. Matthew Kinerfley ; and a pinnace of ten tuns burthen (*).

Slv.mS: June 8, 1576, they failed from Deptford [C], and, bending their courfe Northward,
came,

{J] FROBISHER, c3V.] Thus variously is mintfrom them.] The words of our author, George

his name written, by fuch of our o«vn, or other' au- Belt, as in Hakluyt (1), are, ' that hardly he was (,) rjbi fupra, f.

thors, as mention him. But we are affured, that he ' hearkened unto of the merchants, which never re- 58.

ufed to fubferibe his letters, (of which feveral are ex- ' gard virtue, without fare, certain, and prefent gains.'

tant in the Harleian Library ol MSS.) by the name of Too fevere a reflexion !

Frobifer. [C] June 8. 1576, they failed f, om Deftford.]

[#] But meeting at laft with no fufficient encourage-' How much they wire countenanced and encouraged
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cane, the 24th of the I". n : no u!i, within Gght of Fara, or Faire-ide, one of the iflands

ot Shetland, ["hence thej caft about to the Weftward, in 59 degrees ot latitude,! and

nth of July, being in 61 degrees, discovered Frcefeland bearing Weft-North- Weft,
ich Itood high, and was all covered with fnow [D]. Making cowards ic, they could

not land, by reafon of the ice, and depth of water, which, near the (hore, w.is above 150
fathoms: The call point of this llland the Captain named <$ueen Elizabeth's Foreland. On

h of the laid mouth, in 62 degrees ol latitude, they had fight of Mela Incognita (/), (r)Wbkktha
being part o\ New Groenland ; towards which advancing, they endeavoured to find out a "•«iljrfi«ppoW

harbour, and to land, but could not tor the reafons juft now mentioned (J). Auguft the H*fcjUft, mlf
1 >rh he went on a defart ifland, three miles from the continent; but ftay'd there only a J°-

few hours. The next day, in latitude 63 degrees S minutes, he entered into a Streight, {i) mi ind

which he called, and that hath ever fince borne the name of, Forbijher's Streight ; and 58.

went as far as 60 leagues in it. On the 12th, failing to Gabriel's- ifland, they came to a

Sojnd, which they named Prior's- Sound, and anchored in a fandy bay there. The 15th

they failed to Prior's-kay : the 17th to Thorn is Williams's ifland : and the 18th came to an

anchor under Burcber's ifland -, where they went on fhorc, and had feme communication

with the natives [£] : but he was lb unfortunate as to have five of his men, and a boat,

taken by thole barbarians. Having endeavoured in vain to recover them, he fet again fail

for England on the 26th of Auguft •, came within fight of Freefeland the iff of Septem-

ber •, and, notwithstanding a terrible ftorm on the 7th of the fame month, he arrived fafe

at Harwich October the 2d (e). He took poffeffion of the country in the Queen of Eng- (<; Hakiuyt, ibta.

land's name; and, in token of fuch poffdfion, ordered his men to bring him whatever f ' J
' '

they could firft find. One, among the reft, brought a piece of black (tone, much like a

tea- coal, but very weighty. Having, at his return, diftributed fragments of it among his

friends, one of the adventurer's wives threw a fragment into the fire; which being taken

out again, and quenched in vinegar, glittered like gold ; and being tried by fome refiners

in London, was found to contain a rich quantity ot that metal
(f). From this Effay, the (f) ibid, p. 60.

Nation dreaming ot nothing but mountains of gold, great numbers earneftly preffed, and

foon fitted out, Capt. Frobifher to undertake a Second Voyage the very next Spring. The
Queen lent him a fhip of the royal navy, named the Aid, of 200 tun ; and he had befides

two fmall barks, of about 30 tuns a- piece: one named The Gabriel, and the other The
Michael. His whole complement, of gtntlemen, foldiers, and failors, was about 140 [F],

furnifhed with victuals, and all other neceffaries for half a year (g). May 26, 1577, they (e) l^d - p-3*i

fell down toGravcfend [G], and two days after came to Harwich, where Capt. Forbifher

went on board ; having been to rake his leave of the Queen, who was then at the Earl of

Warwick's (eat in Effrx. The Privy-Council having fent him orders, not to take in more
men than the number appointed him, he djfeharged feveral to their great grief: And fet-

ting fail May 31, arrived in St Magnus Sound at the O' kney-iflands June 7. After having

taken there a few necefTaries, they proceeded, June 8, on their voyage ; and kept their

courfe

by their good millrefs Qjeen Elizabeth, appears by garments both of men and women were made of feaf-

thi; paffage, out of the account of their voyage. ' IV

e

(kins, and did not differ in faihion. R. it the women
' bare down by the Ciurt [ihen at Greenwich] where were marked in the face with blue (freaks, down the
' we fhv.te o!F oar oriiaancc, and made the bell (hew cheeks and round the eyes Their boats were made
' we coulde. Her Mijellic beholding the fame, com- of feais-fkuis, with a keel of wood within the fkins ;

' mended it, and bade us farewell, with (hairing her flat at bottom, and (harp at both ends {;) They apt- (<Hjk!im,ibid.
md at us out of the window. Afterward fhee fent peared, by feveral circumllance., to be a difperfed and p- 3'. 59. 93-

• a gentleman aboord of us who declared that her wandring nation, living in hords .and troops without
. jeftic had good liking of oar doing , and thanked any certain place of abode (6). #$s jt,j, ». 67.

lod alfo willed our Captainc to come the [F] His luhols complement of gentlemen, Mdiers,
' next day to tiie Court to take his leave of her. The and failors ix/as about 140] Thofe on board the
' fame day towards night, Mr Secretarie Woolly came Aid, officers and gentlemen were, Martin Frobi<her
' aboordc of us, and declared to the company, that General of the whole company for her Majefty ;

' her Majellie had appointed him to give them charge George Belt, Lieutenant; Richard I'iiilpot, Knlign;
' to be ooedient, and diligent to their Cr.ptaine, and Francis Forder, Corporal of the Shot; Chrillopher
1 povernours in all things, and wished us happie fuc- Hall, Mailer ; Charles Jackman, Mate ; Andrew

(•>Hj If ccfTe - ' Dier, Pilot; Richard Cox, Mafter^gonner. Together
fart, p. zj.

££)J
.]n({ %val aH covered •uritb fn'r: ] fn-orgc with thele gentlemen, Henry Carew, Edmund sraf-

Bcft, who writ an account of this voyage, affirms, ford, John Lee, M Ilirvie, Matthew and Robert
that Captain Frobifher, ' not far from hence, loll Cinerfley, \.,raliam I ncis Brakenbury, Wii-
' comnmy of hi-- fmall pinnace; which he fuppofed, liam Arm — The chief Oil board the Ciabriel ;

' in a grcit llorm, to be fwallowed up by the fea, Captain Edward Fenton. a gcirlcmau of the Karl of
' bur loll in it only four men. Alfo that the other Warwick's j Willi t ; William Smyth.
' buk, named the Michael, conveyed thcmfclves Matter

'

lael 1 Captain (ji'bcrt
' away privatelj from him, and returned home, with Yorke, age:: Id niral'l ; Thomas
' a (Irong rrpart that he was call away ' Notwith- Chamber la i.e. Gent 1 I :l-r -). (7) Hiktuyt, p.

(landing thefc difcouragements. and tho' his mall was [<•'] 1 ; -. ibiy ,'.'.' ./-, tt G :] J*i 6o» **•

fprung, and his top-mail blown over board with ex- And trie ned an I t of religion, not lo fre-

h] Hakloyt obi
tre1m f°u ' weather, he continued his courfe (3;. q lent as it .night to be am

of the fame voyage, writ: 'i hv cxpol'cd to fo miny perils; be pleated to :

icr Hall, Mail nel, mentions no an account in the : their journal. ' On VIon-
ly morning the 1 iboord the Ayde

.
iioi.

j-£j /fn {f, l tieatitunuitb the MtfattiA ' wrri
, mion by the M miller of

i4} H . . as good Chriftians to-

•»jv= .
anJ tiV- I, and r«f ... , ,,,.,„, .

\ OL. III. N . CLXXII. With. [

t > ,uu"' t' t '
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courfe Weft- North-Weft, For the fpace of 26 days, without fight of any land [£/]. At
length, on the 4th of July being in the latitude of 60 degrees and a half, they difcovered

Freefeland ; along the coaft of which they found iflands of ice of incredible bignefs [/].

Not having been able fafely to land in this place, they proceeded for Forbifher's Streights,

and, on the 17th of the faid month, made the North-Foreland in them, otherwife named
{h) He was ma- HaU>s ifland {h) j as alfo a fmaller ifle of the fame name, where they had, in their laft

br

e

iei!

f

in

h

the

G
fo"r- voyage, found the ore, but could not get now a piece fo big as a wallnut However, they

mer voyage. met w j th g00d quantity of it in other adjacent iflands. On the 19th they went upon Hall's

pra,

C

p.

y
6 3

" '

U
"

greater ifland, to difcover the country, and the nature of the inhabitants ; with fome of

whom they traffick'd [K], and took one of them, neither in a very juft nor handfome

manner : And upon a Hill here, they erected a Column of Stones, which they called

Mount Warwick. The 21ft they difcovered a Bay into which they anchored, and named

it Jackman's Sound, from the Matter's mate, who firft lik'd the place. Upon a fmall ifland

within it, called Smith's ifland (from one of that name who firft fet up his forge there),

they found mines, both of filver and gold ; but not fufficient, it feems, to merit their at-

tention [L]. As they went along thefe ftreights, they landed on both fides, namely

July 23d on the South fide [M], and the 26th on the North fide, without meeting any

thing very remarkable. One of the Bays they anchored in, was named by them Beare's

Sound, from James Beare Mafter of the Michael ; and an ifland in it, Leicejler's ifle, in

honour of Robert Dudley Earl of Leicefter. Another bay received the appellation of

Torke's Sound, from Gilbert Yorke Captain of the Michael ; under whofe conduct, a party

landing in an ifland there, had a bloody conflict with fome of the natives, five or fix of

which they killed, and brought away a woman with her child [N]. Further up, they

named

(9) Hakluyt, ubi

fupra, p. 33,61.

(10) Ibid. p. 62.

(il) Ibid. p. 63.

(li) Ibid. p. 65.

And Supplement

at the end of

Sir John Narbo-

rough's, &c. Voy-
ages, p. 190.

[H] Without fight of any land."] But they met

great drifts of wood, and whole bodies of trees : which

were either blown off the cliffs of the neareft lands,

by violent ftorms ; or rooted up, and carried by floods

into the fea. They imagined, that they were brought

from fome part of the Newfound-land, with the cur-

rent that fetteth from the Weft to the Eaft (9).

[I] Along the coaft of which they found iflands of

ice of incredible bignefs.'] Some were feventy or eighty

fathoms under water, befides the part that flood above

water; and more than half a mile in circuit. Upon
tafting the ice of which they confifted, it was found

quite frelh without brackifhnefs. From whence they

concluded, that thofe iflands were bred, in the founds

or bays adjoining, either from melted fnow, or frefh

rivers, and driven with the wind and tide along the

coafts. For, as to their proceeding from the fuppofed

Mare Glaciale, or frozen fea ; that they looked upon

as abfurd (10).

[.rv ] With fome of ivhom they trafficked."] Their

.manner of trafficking was thus : two on each fide met,

without weapons, at a good diftance from the reft of

their company. And then laying down upon the

ground what they could or chofe to part withal, they

retired a little. If the favages liked what the others

had fet down, they took it, leaving their own goods

in exchange : but if they did not like what was put

down, they took up again their own wares, and

marched away (u).

[£,] But not fufficient, it feems, to merit their atten-

tion.] Upon another ifland near, they found a Sea-

Unicorn dead, about twelve foot long, and of a pro-

portionable bignefs; having a horn two yards long

growing out of its fnout, which they brought home,

and is ftill kept at Windfor (12).

[M] Namely, July 23., on the South fide.] What
they did there, I fhall relate in their own words.

' Our General commanding a trumpet to found a call

' for every man to repair to the enfign, he declared

* to the whole company [being about feventy in num-
' ber] how much the caufe imported for the fervice

* of her Majeftie, our countrey, our credits, and the

« fafetie of our own lives ; and therefore required

' every man to be conformable to order, and to be

' dire&ed by thofe he fliould afligne. And he ap-

* pointed for leaders, Captaine Fenton, Captaine

' Yorke, and his Lieutenant George Befte : which
* done, we caft ourfelves into a ring, and all togither

' upon our knees, gave God humble thanks for that

' it had pleafed him of his great goodnefs to preferve

« us from fuch imminent dangers, befeeching likewife

' the affiflance of his holy fpirite, fo to deliver us in

* fafetie into our countrey, whereby the light and

' truth of thefe fecrets being knowen, it might re-

* dound to the more honour of his holy name, and

* confequently to the advancement of our Common-
' wealth. And fo, in as good fort as the place fuf-

' fered, we marched towards the tops of the moun-
* taines, which were no lefle painful! in climbing then

' dangerous in defcending, by reafon of their fteep-

* neffe and yce. And having paffed about five miles,

' by fuch unwieldy wayes, we returned unto our fliips

* without fight of any people, or likelihood of habi-
« tation (13).'

(l3)Haktuyt,

[N] Five of which they killed, and brought away 5 *

a woman with her child.] It is manifeft from our

people's own account, that they were the aggrefibrs,

and attacked the poor favages in their boats : a ftrange

way of endeavouring to civilize thofe people ! It might

be faid, by way of excufe, that it was done as a kind

of retaliation for their taking the five Englifti, the

year before : but this excufe cannot hold good, unlefs

it had been quite certain, that the perfons thus at-

tacked were the very fame that had taken thofe five

prifoners. The woman they took, was encum-

bred with a child, which prevented her efcape. And,

in fhooting at her, they wounded the child in one

arm ; to cure which the Engliih chirurgeon applied

falves. But the mother, not acquainted with fuch

kind of furgery, plucked off the plaifter ; and by con-

tinual licking of the wound with her tongue, healed

the child's arm (14). Having now a woman for (14) Ibid. p. 68.

the man they had taken before, they brought them

together ; and extreme was their furprife, and ftrange

their geftures and behaviour, at their firft meeting.

They flared a while at each other, without fpeaking a

word ; tho' great and vifible was the change in their

colour and countenance all the while. At laft, the

woman fuddenly turned away, and fell a finging as if

fhe had minded fomething elfe, feeming to difdain or

not regard the man. But being brought together

again, the man broke fi'.ence firft, and with a ftern

and flayed countenanced began a long ftory, which

the woman attentively liftened to, without interrupt-

ing him. Afterwards being grown better acquainted

by converfing together, they feemed not to be eafy

without each other's company. But tho' flie would

do all kind and friendly offices for him, as a good

houfewife yet they never knew one another as man

and wife ; '[having undoubtedly left fome behind, in

that relation to each other, when they were taken ]

And fo extremely ftrift and remarkable was their bafh-

fulnefs and modefty, that they could not bear to ap-

pear naked in each other's prefence, or any one's

elfe : and their continence very much furpaffed that

of multitudes of Chriftians, and others fo in name,

who pretend to more politenefs and knowledge, but

really have much lefs virtue and morality, than thofe

honeft heathens (15).

[O] And

(15) Ibid. p. 69
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named another bay, with an ifland, 'ouatefs of Warwick's Sound, an.iljl.ind. And
this was the furtheft place they went, this year, within thofe Streights [0] » being only

about 30 leagues (1). For, the Captain's commifllon directed him, in this voj 'y hm^x, f,

to feareji tor ore, and to leave the further discovery of the North- Welt paflage till another 6b -

time (k). Having therefore, in the ifland laft mentioned, found a good quantity ot ore,
(;j 11..J. F . 7 .,

he took a lading or it ; intending, the firft opportunity, to return home. But, before

that, he would fain have recovered the five men he loft the lorcgoing year •, for which pur-

pofe he landed in feveral adjacent places [P], and ufed all poffible and imaginable means,

tho' ftill in vain (I). So, delpairing of ever feeing them again, they fet fail on the 23d (') i^J- p*9>

of A ifl j and, tho' very much tolled and fcparated by itorms, all lately arrived in Eng- 7 °' 7 ''

land, about the end of September, the Aid at Milford haven, the Gabriel at Briftol, and

the Michael at Yarmouth. In this voyage they loft only two men ; the Mafter of the Ga-
briel, who was waihed over-board ; and one who died at fea, being ill when he went

out («;). Capt. Frobifher was molt gracioufly received by the Queen, whofe fingular plea- (*)it>id.p.}9,7j.

fure and glory it was, to extend the Englifh name and trade to the furtheft parts of the

habitable world. And, as the gold ore he brought had an appearance and fhew of great

riches and profit ; and the hopes of a North- Weft pafTage to China were greatly increafed

by this fecond voyage, the Queen appointed Commiffioners to make trial of the ore, and

examine thoroughly into the whole affair. Alfo the new-difcovered country not being

known by any particular name, her Majefty named it Mela Incognita (n). The Commit- (») i.e. Anun-

fioners, after lufficient proof of the ore, and examination of every circumftance, reported, /"
"wn m"k

>
°*

How great was the value of the undertaking ; and the expediency of further carrying on
the ducovery of the North- Weft pafTage. Whereupon fuitable preparations were made,

with all poffible difpatch. And, becaufe the mines newly found out were fufficient to an-

fwer all Adventurers charges, it was thought neccfl'ary to fend a fclect number of foldiers,

and other proper perfons, to fecure the places already difcovered, to make further difco-

veries in the inland parts, and to fearch again for the pafTage to Cathay. As they were to

be left behind, a ftrong Fort of timber was framed to be fet up at their landing, in order

to protect them from the injuries of the weather, and defend them againft all attacks of
the natives. The adventurers which willingly offered, and were appointed, fo ftay in that

cold and defart country all the year round, were 100 in number •, whereof 40 were mariners

for the ufe of the fhips, 30 miners to dig the ore, and 30 foldiers to guard the whole com-
pany, in which laft number were included the gentlemen, refiners, bakers, carprnters, and
other ufeful perfons. Their lead.rs were Capt. Edward Fenton, Lieutenant-general to

Admiral Frobifher, Capt Beft, and Capt. Philpot. To each of thefe Captains was align-

ed one fhip ; as well for the better fcarchingof the coaft and country ; as to bring them
back again to England, if they fhould be driven by necefTity, or difappointed of a ftY-rc's

coming the next year, Befides thefe three fhips, twelve others were fitted out for this

voyage [QJ], which were to return in the end of the Summer, with a lading of gold ore (<?). (<>) iu. p. 74.

They alTembled at Harwich the 27th of May, from whence they departed the 31ft of the
fame month, and failing Weftward through the Englifh channel, arrived, June 6, at Cape
Clear in Ireland. Then they bent their courfe Northward [R], and in fourteen days came
within fight of Weft Freefeland, where the General went on fhore, and taking pofTeffion

of the country in the Queen of England's name, named it JVeft England ; and one hi"h
cliff therein, Cbaring-Crofs. June the 23d they made for Forbifhci Vftreights, and on

the

[Q] And tlii w.u the furtheft place they went this and of their Captains, were, tlic Aid, being the Ad-
year, within thtfi /heights.] They obfcrveJ, among miralfhip, in which was the General Capt. Frobifher

|

other things, that in the narrowed parts, they were the Thomas Allen, Vice-Admiral, Capt. Yorke ; the'

16) Ibid. p. 69. nine league^ broad at the Icaft (16). Judith, Lieutenant general, Capt. Fenton ; the Anne
[P] For which purpofc be landed in feveral adjacent Francis, Capt Bell j the Hopewell, Capt. Carcw ;

placet.] Upon the main land over againft the Coun- the Beare, Capt. Philpot ; the Thomas of Jpfwich
telVs ifland, they obferved with aftonifhment the caves Capt. Tanficld ; the Emmanuel of Exeter, Capt.
or winter-habitations of the natives. They were two Courtney ; the Francis of Fowey, Capt. Moyles ; the
fathoms under ground, round like an oven, and had Moone, Capt. Upco; ; the Emmanuel of Bridgwater,
a communication with each other. That the water Capt. Newton ; the Solomon [or Salamander] of

..g from the hills above might not annoy them, Weymouth, Capt. Randal] the Bark Dennis, Capt.
there were proper trenches made deep under them, Kendal; the Gabriel, Capt. Harvey; the Michael
(j cirry off the water. And generally they were Capt Kincifley (18) Ibid. p. jf

t

feated at the foot of a hill, in order to be fecured [R] Then they bent their courfe nortbiL-ard.) At
from the piercing cold winds ; for which rcafon alfo, they were (ailing towards the Noithweft parti from
the door or entrance into them was always towards the Ireland, they met with a great current from the South-
South. From the ground upward they were built with weft, which carried them one point to the Nonhead-

3 bone
,

lor want of timber, which bending one ward of their courfe. And it teemed to continue to-
over another, were handl'omly compared together at ward; Norway, and other North-eaft parts of the
the top ; and covered with leak (kins, inftead of tiles world; which made them believe it to l>c the fame,
that arc unknown in that country. Each of thefe the Portuguese had obferved at the Cape of ( iood Hope,
houfes confined only of one room, and half of the That, in their opinion, bcinp oblhucted in its wcllcrn
floor was railed with broad ftones a foot higher than courfe by the narrowncfj of the itrcights of Magellan,
the refl; upon which llrewing mofs the poor inha- ran along into thcBiy of Mexico, where alio mctt-

17) IbiJ. p. 66. bitar.u laid them/elves do.vn to reft (17). ing another obflruclion from the land, it was forced to
'] Btfidti tlr/e three fijipt, twelve othirtwoe ftrike back towards the North cafl (19), (i») Ib-'J. p. -8

fitted antfar this voyage ~\ The names of all the l: ,
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(q) Ibid, p. 90.

the 2d of July came within the mouth of them ; but being obftrufted by the ice (which
funk the Bark Dennis) [5], and driven out to fea by a violent ftorm, they were fo unfor-
tunate as not to hit the entrance into them again. For, inftead thereof, being deceived by
a fwift current from the North Eaft, which had dragged them many miles°more South-
Weftward than was. thought poffible, and remaining twenty days in a continual fog, they
ran above iixty leagues intoStreights hitherto unknown [T], before they were fenfible of
their miftake. However, coming back again, the Admiral made for the real Strei&hts
that bore his name ; and, on the 23d of July, at a place within them called Ration's head-
land, found feven fhips of his fleet, by which he was heartily welcomed At length on
the 31ft of the fame month, after many difficulties, he recovered his long di fired port, and

(p) ibid. p. 84- came to anchor in the Countefs of Warwick's found (p). But the feafon of the year was
fo far advanced, that he could not pretend to undertake any new difcoveries during this

voyage; and part of the wooden Fort being loft, a Council which was called, did not
think it advifeable to leave thofe perfons behind, that were carried on purpofe to winter in

that defolate country [17]. So all th;it remained to do, was to get as much ore as they
poffibly could ; which they did in great quantities, particularly out of a new place, named
by them the Countefs of Suffex's mine (q). Whilft the fliips were loading, General For-
bifher having an extreme defire of making fome further Difcovery, went higher up the

Streights in a pinnace ; and found, that by Beare's found and Hall's ifland the land was
not firm, as he imagined, but all broken iflands, in form of an Archipelago. At the fame
time, the mafons were employed in building a houfe of lime and ftone upon the Countefs
of Warwick's ifland ; by way of trial, to fee what effect the froft and fnow would have
upon it againft the next Seafon, or whether the natives would take it to pieces. And to

allure them to civility againft other times of their coming, they left in the houfe, bells,

knives, looking-glafies, pictures of men and women in lead, whiftles, and fuch other toys

as they knew them to be delighted with. They made alfo an oven in the houfe, and left

bread baked, for them to fee and tafte. The timber of their intended fort, they buried ;

and fowed peafe, corn, and other grain, to try what the foil would produce againft their

coming again. On the laft day of Auguft, and the day following, the whole fleet fet fail

from the Countefs of Warwick's Sound ; and, after a flormy and very dangerous paffage,

arrived fafely in England, about the beginning of October. The Emmanuel of Bridge-
water being left behind the reft, in great danger of never getting out of the ice, was forced

to feek a way Northward, beyond Beare's found, through an unknown channel full of
rocks, into the North-Sea, upon the back of Frobifher's Streights \W\ And, in her

paffage home, to the South-Eaft of Freefeland, difcovered a great Ifland in the latitude

of 57 degrees and a half, which was never found before; along the coaft of which they

failed for three days, the land feeming to be fruitful, full of woods, and a champain coun-

try. In all this voyage, there died not above forty perfons in the whole fleet : a fmall

number, confidering the extreme hardfhips and the variety of fortunes they under-
('} s

j.

r
yi!!

iam
, went (r) ! We can find no account, how Capt. Forbifher employed himfelf from thisMonfons Naval

. -iii r> i 1 j i i /> 1 • <-« -rf •

Trails, in Coi- time till the year 1585, when he commanded the Aid, in Sir trancis Drake's Expedition
itftion of voy-

t0 the Weft- Indies ; which was attended with the glorious fuccefs of taking and fackino-
aces printed for *—* . o q
chu'rchiii. edit. St Domingo in Hifpaniola, Carthagena on the continent, and Santa Juftina in Florida,
J 745- Voi.in.

three towns f great importance (s) [X]. In 1588, he bravely exerted himfelf in the de-

fence

(r) Ibid. p. 91,

9*> 93-

[5] Which funk the Bark Dennis.'] All the men
were faved ; but part of the timber-frame of the Fort,

which was in this fhip, funk with it, and was irreco-

(20) Hakluyt, verably loft (20).

p. 78. [ T] They ran above Jixty leagues into Streights hi-

therto unknown.] Thefe were the Streights between

the Ifle Defolation, and another Ifle fouth of the fame.

Such as failed furtheft into them, met with the outlet

or paffage leading into Forbifher's Streights. And
fome had fight of a fuppofed continent on their left

hand, but could make no part of it exactly ; except

certain ifiands in the entrance thereof. That whole

track of land feemed to be more fruitful, and better

ftored with deer, foxes, hares, and all kind of fowl,

than any part they had yet difcovered, and more

(Zlj Ibid. p. 81. populous (2l).

[£/] That were carried on purpofe to winter in that

defolate country], The chief reafons againft their

flaying, were thefe. Upon perufmg the bills of lad-

ing, it was found, that only the Eaft and South fides

of the Fort were arrived, and thofe not entire j for

many pieces had been ufed by fome of the mips when

they were diftreffed by the ice, and broken or loft.

Then, there was not a fufneient quantity of drink and

fuel for the number of perfons that were to be left.

And upon enquiring of the Carpenters and Mafons,

what time it would take up to erefl a houfe only for

futy men ; they replied, eight or nine weeks, if there

\yere timber fufneient. Whereas now there were but

fix and twenty days in all, they could (lay in that

miferable cold country. For thefe reafons, the defign
wasabfolutely laid afide, at leaft for this year (22).

[TV] Upon the back of Forbifher's Streights.] The
General himfelf had gone into this paffage with his

pinnace ; and fome of his company difcovered therein

(as they affirmed) a large foreland ; from whence they
imagined here was a great probability of the wideft

paffage towards the touth-Sea (23). But time has
fnewn that they were miftaken For a further ac-
count of the attempts made fince to difcover the North-
weft paffage, fee what was publ idled upon that fub-

jeft by Arthur Dobbs, Efq; Capt. C. Middleton, in

1743. and 1744. and Capt. Ellis, in 1746, and 1747.
\_X] Three towns of great importance.] This fleet,

(as Sir William Monfon obferves,) was the greateft of
any nation but the Spaniards, that had been ever feen

in thofe feas from the firft difcovery of them (24)

;

and if it had been as well confidered of before their

going from home, as it was happily performed by the

valour of the undertakers, it had more annoyed the
King of Spain than all other actions that enfued durinw
the time of the war.—For had we kept and defended
thofe places, when in our poffeflion, and provided to

have been relieved and fuccoured out of England, we
had diverted the war from this part of Europe ;

and with more eafe incroached upon the reft of the

Indies, than the King of Spain could have aided or

fuccoured them (25).

[T] Of

(zt) Ibid. p. 85.

(Z3) Ibid. p. 93.

(14) It confided

of iwenty-fivt

fail.

(15) Mon fen's

Tiads, p. ijji
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fence of his country agiinil theSpanilh Armada ; commanding then the rHumpb, one ot

the three largeft (hips in th.it fervice, and which had on board the greauft number of P

«m*S of ;in X m lhc whole Eqglifh fleet (/). On the 26th of July, he received the honour 01 [M

1 . boi'id Knignthood, from the hand of the Lord High- Admiral, at lea, on board his own (hip the mb

LToTThr En- Ark, amongft lour others of the gallantcft officers («) ; for a reward, and encouragement,

f i,ih fleet, in the f their molt diltinguifhed and unparallcl'd valour (w). And when, alter this lign.d vic-
1 £ tory, Queen Elizabeth thought it nectllary to keep a ileet on the Spamlh coaft, as well to SifcE*
Jo*. hinder the frefh ptepaiations King Philip might make againft her, as to intercept his flota's

(«) The L^rJ from America, Sir Martin was employed in that fervice; particularly in 1590, when he ^.„"
b

'

y '/ho.""

SamuodUni ' commanded a fquadron, as Sir John Hawkins did another: But tho' they alarmed the Cburtb)

ShciBeiJ,R«;r coafts of Spain, and ranged as tar as Ttrcera (.v), they had not fo good fuccefs in making p. ij's— 14U

johnHawkms. of prizes •, as in 1592, when two Chips of good value were taken by Sir Martin, and a rich £
nJ

.,

N

,

lu" ljn

6

,

6

(«. D=Ccri Ption carack by another part ot his fquadron (y). In 1594, lie was fent with four men of war (2)

Ta
P
'«
M

aw*-' t0 c 'ie a^i^ince u ^ Henry IV, King of France, agiinft a body of the Leaguers and Spa- («) Sto*'» ftim-

•mp in ihe Hoofc niards then in poffcffion of part of Bretagne, which had fortified them fc Ives very flrongly
k

• p ' 8°9 '

/.'p"'"*" at Croyzon near Breft. But in an alTault upon that fort, on the 7th of November, Sir
,c

, Stow ibid

1738. foi. p. 9. Martin unfortunately was wounded with a ball in the hip, or fide, of which he died [T]
' 3

' 5

fh •• *oon a ^ter ne nat* ^'^'y brought back the fleet to Plymouth (a) ; and was buried in that (*) churchyard,

Voyijes'ch.w. town {b). Some accufe him, of having been harfli and violent (c) ; but he is univerfally Andciiw!

(y) UooSon't allowed, to have been a man of great and undaunted courage, and inferior to none of his C;"
n' i ' of <^ccn

7o4?''
P aSe xa Experience and Conduct, or the reputation of a brave Commander (d). the year 1594.

[}'] Of <wbicb he died] The wound was not in wadding that was driven in, which caufed the wound
itfelf mortal, bat became lb through the negligence to feller (26). There is a good painting of him in (»6) Stow, ubi

of his chirurgeon ; who only extracted the ballet, the Piilare-gallery at Oxford. C ^P" 1

without duly feaxching the wound, and taking out the

FULLER (Thomas), an eminent Divine and Hiftorian in the reigns of King
Charles the Firft and Second ; was the fon of the Rev. Mr Thomas Fuller, Minifler of

(») SeeDfFui- St Peter's, in the town of Alwincle, orOldwincle (a), nearOundel in Northamptonfhire •,

rf^'/Sne^ki! W^° being prefented to that benefice by William Cecil, Earl of Exeter, as may be gathered

u the E^d! d=- from our author's account in the fame place, did, by the painful difcharge of his pafloral

iohnLor'dBu'gh"
ofEce, and peaceful evafion of thofe difputes and controverfies, fo frequent in his time be-

7, p- h3 - tween the Puritans and Papifls, acquit himfclf there with general fatista.cl.ion •, and was in

Conwiaph^ora good efteem among the moft eminent Literati in thofe parts, particularly Sir Robert
fa tetter timei. Cotton •, who once told him, he had met with a true Plantagenet at plough (*). In that

7*04.
°

' town (which is fome five miles diftant from) and not in Oundcl, as David Lloyd miftakes (b),

[•) Fuiier'i his faid Ion, Thomas, was born in the year 1608 (/). His mother was filter to Dr John Da-
Ek«h tfift. foL.

venanr5 afterwards Bifhop of Salifbury •, as from his own, and other writings, maybe ga-

(*) i„ hit M:- thered [//] : and that town was many years reckoned mod notable for being the birth-

moui of the place of this Hiftorian ; as it was afterwards, for giving his firft breath alfo to Mr Drydcn,

Wobtk i'othCTi! the famous Poet. His pregnant parts were fo ripened, under his father's tuition, for the (<*) The Life cf

•ho ruff-red tor Univerfity, when he was not above twelve years of age, that he was then fent, in 1620, ^n^tn^lmo-
hom < to Quee.i's College in Cambridge (d), where his father had been, it fcems, himfclf edu- ri«n, DrThomu

'tos'

fcc
'-,

fo1
' catc(J "> an<j! nere > under the care and government of his uncle Dr Davenanr, then Mafter ^"inJr j!"v!

it) Col .iced
°^ tnat College, an J 'oon after Bifhop, as aforefaid, he made fuch extraordinary progrefs ** iy0

-
ia5 »-

from the ini'cnp- in his learning, that he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1624, and that of Mafter p * 3 "

Dri^n"rouna m l ^ 2 ^ (
f )> w ' tn gencra ' approbation, and at fuch an unufual age, that it is obferved the (

The Oarw
hUEtfigiai before like early commencement had not been within memory. About the end of thofe firft

Cty Re,,fttr*

«her i:y

h

j:nc«
d

eight years education, which he received in this Univerfity, at that College (f) there be- (fj See 1

hereafter occur- came a Fcllowfhip vacant, for which he ftood candidate-, and he had a double profpecl of H^ of

\

hX^~
fucceeding, by merit as well as intereft, befides the inclinations of the whole Houfe ; but bnjLe, f«i. 8*.

all

[/•/J
As fiom bis o-.ijn ixiritingi and others may be grants that, ' corruption was too common in this l:ind ;

gatheni ] Sir Anthony Weldcn informs us, thit, ' yet were there, befides them, many worthy Bifhops

among the F.cclefuilics in Kingjamej his reign, ' fome ' raifed by their ilefeits, without any fimoniacal com-
• worthy men were preferred gratis, to blow up the plianccs (2).' Now, to that notice which our au- (1) Worthieicf
' fime of Bac'r-.inghim, and his party ; as Dr Town- thor here take3 of his faid uncles if we join what jnd,inCim-

' fon, who paid nothing in fine or penfion ; and after thony Wood fays of them, * that the former, Dr Ro- br 'di ln:,<: P- '54-

1 him, Davenant in the fame Bifhoprick ; yet, that, * bert ! . dying iq May \hz\, left fifteen

(t^ Sir A. Wei- ' thefe were but as mufic before every hound (i).' ' children by his wife Margaret ; and that the latter,

den'i Curt and Whereupon our author Dr Fuller makes this reflexion :
• Dr John Davennnt, whj di I . of April r

J

; r °
ti

" ' Tho' both thefe perlbns here praifed, were my god- ' wai enjoined by King ):. EO tal-.c a wife (3),' ',) Fjft:<

mo.
* P

' fithcrs, and ancles ; the one marrying the fijter of, we may conclude that, the rgarct, whom the vol. ! «<l. 157.

' the other being brother to, my mother : yet it do.-, former mirncil, w.r fiftei ii.llcr our author's
' not tempt me to accept his praifes, upon fich in- mother; and thit the lattc-r, who probably never h Hht.
' vidious terra, ; knowing, thofe Bimop% if alive, married, was Mrs Fuller's own brother, and confe- Boe

' would condemn fuch uncharitable commendations, quently that the maiden name of bo'h the Gftei

lich are, if not founded on, accompanied with, Uaven.iiit. Of his faid uncle Davcnant, he ha:, more 1^,. .

"

' the difgrace of others of their order:' and tho' he than once fpoken cll'ewh'.
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(g) The Life of

Dr Fuller, as be-

fore, p. 4.

{*) Idem, p. 5.

{b) His Worthies

of Eng. in Dur-

ham, fol. 29?.

And Hift, of

Cambridge, fol.

168.

(/JLifeofDrFul-

ler, p. 5.

(*) Ibid.

(I) A. Wood's

.Athen. Oxon.

cdit.17ii.V0LI.

col. 556.

Alfo theHift. and

Antiq. of the

Cached. Church

of Salifbury, &c.

edit. 8vo. 1719.

p. 33».

(ra) Worthies of

p.ng. in Dorfet-

fhire, fol. 278.

FULL ER.
all their hopes were fruftrated by the College ftatutes, which, prohibiting the admittance of

two Fellows from the faid county of Northampton, he relinquished his pretendons there-

to, tho' he knew that a difpenfation could have been procured for him -, (o unwilling to

obtain that preferment was he, by fetting others fuch a precedent of irregularity (g).

Thereupon, thro' the invitation of fome learned friends, he tranfplanted himfelf in, or a

little later than, the year laft mentioned, to Sidney College in the fame Univerfity (*). Here

he was pupil under Dr Samuel Ward, Mafter thereof, and Margaret Profeffor for above

twenty- years (b). His private ftudies, at this time, were chiefly DivinePoetry ; and the

firft fpecimen of it, that we find in print, was about three years after publifhed [fl]. In

that College he had not been long fettled, before he was chofen Minifter of St Bennett

parifh, in the town of Cambridge ; in which church he offered the firft fruits of his pafto-

ral office- and here, by the moft fublime Divinity, in the mod ravifhing elegancies, fays

my author, he attracted the audience of the Univerfity (/), and became a very popular

preacher, at thofe years when others are fcarce publickly known. Being now arrived to

the a°e o'f twenty-three (k), his extraordinary qualifications tendered him the Prebendfhip,

in Salifbury Cathedral, of Wtherbury in Ecclejia, to which he was collated upon the de-

ceafe of Dr John Rawlinfon, on the 18th of June 1631 (I), and at the fame time a Fel-

lowfhip in Sidney College •, whereupon he retired from the Univerfity, and betook himfelf

to his prieftly fundion, being thereunto ordained by Bifhop Davenant. And that Prebend

was a commodious ftep to another preferment more profitable, in the fame diocefe •, being

foon after induced to the Rectory of Broad-Winfor, in Dorfetfhire ; of which he mentions

himfelf to have been once Minifter («), and, upon his advancement to this Benefice, he

feemstodate, in one place, the difcontinuance of his living at Cambridge, about 1634.(«). [^f^
After he had here exercifed for fome time his minifterial charge, he was perfuaded by fome

friends to dignify his defert, with the degrees which his time and ftandingin the Univer-

fity allowed him. Accordingly, he returned to Cambridge, was gladly received, took the

degree of Bachelor of Divinity in 1635 (*) ; and this commencement, thro' the extenfion
,^ *

or

[B] The frft fiecimen of his Divine Poetry in

print, was about three years after publijhed.'] The

firft performance of our author that has appeared to us

in print, being a Divine Poem, very rare to be met

with, and having had no defcription given of it, the

following account may not be unacceptable to the cu-

rious. It is entituled, David'* Hainous Sin, Heartie

Repentance, and Heavie Punijhment. By Thomas
Fuller, Mafter of Arts, of Sidney College in Cam-

bridge. London, printed by T. Coates, &c. in a thin

8vo. 1 63 1. 'Tis dedicated in verfe, To the Honour-

able Mr William and Mr Chriftopher Montagu, fons of

the Right Honourable Edward Lord Montagu of

Boughton. The whole three parts, confift of 144

ftanzas of feven lines each; four alternate, and a

triplet in bafe. A critical reader of poetry might

find matters of remark in it ; either to commend in

fome agreeable defcriptions, natural fimilies, and in-

ftrudive refleftions ; or to cenfure in fome few parts

of the ftyle, which were fafhionable elegancies in thofe

times : but in the whole, promifmg that, had he per-

fevered in the ftudy and culture of poetry, his genius

might have advanced him to fome confiderable rank

amono- thofe contemporaries, who were then favourites

of the Mufes. His good fenfe and ingenuity at that

age is diftinguifhable enough ; his verification is more

compaft or limited, and ufually flows with fmoother

cadence, than that of fome riper wits of great name

in thofe days. Among other obfervable parts, the

.very propofition and invocation are very comprehen-

sive folemn, and regular : the perfuafions of David by

the' Spirit, and the Flejb ; with the defcription of

Uriah's drunkennefs are very natural : the obfequious

offer of the Elements to deflroy David upon his tranf-

greffion, and after his reftitution, to relieve and che-

rifti him, are fomewhat Pielurefoue, and touching up-

on Spenfer\ imagry in miniature : his companfon of

thofe variable Elements upon this occafion, to tempo-

rifing Courtiers, who will fawn upon a Minifter, when

he is reftorcd to favour, as faft as they flouted him in

difcrace, looks to have fomething in it perfedly alive

;

and fo does that figure, wherein we may imagine that

we fee Abfolom cringing, with fupple neck and knees

about the Court, to gather up what alms and frag-

ments he could of popular favour and intereft, by

feizing upon one man's hand, to ileal away his heart ;

and fucking out the foul of another with deceitful

kiffes ; enquiring the name of this, the bufmefs of that,

and the country of t'other, to ferve them all
!

profti-

tuting his promifes, and enflaving himfelf, to errant

flaves : in whom alfo we have a further glimpfe of

pride itfelf, groveling to be exalted to grandure, and

exercifing all the abjeft fpirit of the moft beggarly

poor, to worm itfelf into riches : Or as our author

words it,

Proud men are bafe, to compafs their defire ;

They loweft crouch, that higheft do afpire.

But this is a pi&ure not near fo agreeable as that

of plain-dealing Nathan, in his flate of moderation ;

the knowing and communicative, the kind and com-

paffionate Nathan ; who being fkilled in lancing a

fefter'd foul, in fearching and tenting the fore, and

ftanching a bleeding-hearted finner ; would heal his

wounds with the fovereign balfam of counfel, or bind

up the disjointed members of his troubled mind. He
was neither oppreffed with that plenty which made

him envied ; nor diftreffed with that penury which

made him defpifed: his purfuits were circumfcribed

to his poffeffions ; and as he was in no needful want, he

thought wanton need moft defpicable ; or that want

in fufficiency was the true mother of contempt : fo, as

his defires were planted within the moft temperate

fituation of command, they produced the fweeteft

fruits of content : for, as our Poet fays,

High hills are parch'd with heat, or hid with fnow,

And humble dales, foon drown'd, that lie too low

;

Whilft happy grain, on hanging hills doth grow.

Defcriptions more flowery might be hither tranf-

planted ; fuch as are fo gently ftrewed over David's

child in death, and others ; but as his gravity in this

poem prevails above the natural gaiety of his genius,

we have chofen in this hijlorical work, to inflance

thofe few particulars, which are rather in the edifying

and proftable, than to hunt after fuch as may run in-

to a more pleafing and poetical vein. At the clofe of

this performance, our author having fubfided into the

characters of Queen Elizabeth, King James, and King

Charles I. and lamented the lofs of theDuke of Brunf-

wick, with the difcords then in Europe, thro' the wars

in the Netherlands, Denmark, &c. he very properly

and pioufly concludes, that thofe grievances may be

bewailed by mankind, but till they are redreffed by

Providence, they are more befitting his prayers than

his pen.

[C] His
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of a liberal difpofition, agreeable to that of his literary .till ,!l Hioi fei

pounds (p). It feems, according to his own « that he did no: account bimfeji

totally removed, or departed from College, before ii ratefully

acknowledges this to have been his mother, lor his eight /, this univcrlity (q).

Atur his return into Dorfetfh ire, and during his rccdi in that Rectory, he applied !

fclf to complcat fome other of the books lie had begun at Cambridge: And there, about

the year 103S, or not long before, he was married to a i irtu tus young gentlewoman •, it

being when the nation was alarmed with the newsol the tumults then begun in Scotland (r).

By her he had one fon, named Join, who was brought upa Student at the lame I Iniver-

fity and College in which his father had been : And Ihe was delivered ol him, much about

the time that her hulb.ind brought forth I. is IJiftory of the lUly H'ar, which is dated in

the latter end of 16,9, tho' not publifhcd, it feems, till the next year [C] ; ioon after

which, and but a fhort time before the erupiion of the civil wars, flic died (s). Then,

for the greater convenience of enjoying more- readily, and in larger choice or variety, the

works and converfation of the learned, he removed to London, where his confpicuous

talents in the pulpit were loon admired by the diftinguilhing part of his auditory ; being

cry'd up for one of the mod excellent preachers of his age (/), but more efpecially in the

Inns of Court. However, he was loon after drawn to fettle a little nearer the Royal Court,

and chofen Lecturer of ths Savoy in the Strand, by the Matter and Brotherhood thereof,

at the intreaty of fome principal pa; ilhioners. Here he gave fuch general fatisfaclion, be-

came fo famous, and was thronged with fuch diftant congregations, that thofe of his own
cure were in a manner excommunicated from their own church, if they came not early

enough to fill it, which, without conforming to his own habitual temperance, they could

fcldom do: tho' he had an audience without, and another within the pale, the windows
and fextonry were lb crowded, as if bees had fwarmed to his mellifluous difcourfe («). On
the thirteenth of April 1640, a Parliament was called, and then alfo a Convocation began

at Wcftminfter, in King Henry the Seventh's chapel, having licence granted to make new
Canons for the better government of the Church. Of this Convocation our author was a

Member j

.

Of

(1) liicm, p. 41,

P '4>

(u) Idem, p. 1 ji

f.-l Wtl. rf the
' .r, edit

[C] His Hijlory of the Holy War, Anted in 1639,

CirV.] It is dated at the end of his epilllc dedicatory,

from his Rcttory • at Broad Winfor on the fixth of

March that year : and as no other date appears in the

graved frontifpiece, it is mentioned as printed that

year in fome catalogues ; but was not, it feems, be-

fore the next. It was well received by the publick,

and has parted at leaft three editions ; the laft is enti-

tled as the former likely are

—

The Hijlory 0/ the Holy

il'ar : by Thomas Fuller, B. D. Prebendary of Sarunt

late of Sidney College, Cambridge, printed there by

Roger Daniel, &c. the third edition, fol. 1647: to

which is alfo prefixed the faid graved frontifpiece,

containing the portraits of Godfrey of Bulloign, and

of Saladin, in fmall ovals at top ; and underneath a

view of all ages, fexes, and degrees of people, flocking

to the faid wars, &c. with an explanation in the page

before the fame, in vcrfe by J. C. The Hiltory h
divided into five books, has a map before it of Pale-

ftine, and three tables at the end ; the one chrono-

logical, another of authors cited, and the third of

contents. The beginning of this war is reckoned to

have been about the year 1096, and the end about

1291 (5). The author's ingenious dedication of this

hiflory is, To Edward Lord Montagu of Boughton,

Xl8.
p. xi. xnd and John Lord Powlet of Hinton St George : to whom

he recommends, ' If they fear to hurt their hands
* with thorny fchool-queftions, the turning over of
' Hi/lory, as a velvet fludy and recreation work.
' What a pity is it, fays he, to fee a proper gentle-

* man have fuch a crick in his neck, that he cannot
* look backward ! yet no better is he, who cannot fee

' benind him, the actions which long fincc were per-
' formed. Hiltory maketh the young man old, with-
* ouc either wrinkles or gray hairs; privileging hnn
' with trie experience of age, without cither the in-
1 hrmitie' or inconvenience^ thereof: yea, it not only
' rnnkes thing-; part, prefent ; but enable: one to make
' a rational : of things to come. For the

no new accidents, but in the fame
' fenle, wbei ill it a new moon ; which is the
' o!j o:.e in another (hape ; and yet no other than
' what : , &c.' Then, lealt I

cr i-ick (hoc!

:

in him for an ill Lufband, in la-

ons upon one b<>

one of them fefved to ize many
volumes, in the we;

-1 ; bein^ deeply <

*
• hem be . g 1 ..

' to one creditor, and none to another ; therefore
' conceived it better to (hare his ellate jointly between
' them, as far as it would extend : and fecondlv, con-
' fidering the wcaknefs of his work, now being to

' walk abroad in the world, I thought it mufi be ltd
' by both arm:, and needed a double" fupportcr, &c.'
In It i s ihort preface to the reader, he challenge:, no-

thing to himfolf but the compofition ; and as for his

vouchers, ' If every where, fays he, I have not charged
' the margin with the authors names, it is either be-
' caufe the ftory is author lor itfelf, I mean gene-
' rally received; or to avoid the often citing of the
' fame place. Where I could not go abroad myfelf,
' there I have taken air at the window, and have
' cited authors on others citations ; yet fo, that the
1 flrcam may direct to the fountain.' There ;.re many
encomiums bellowed upon our Iliilorian, hi, wit, and
his flyle, in the ten poems prefixed to thii work]
written by Robert Gouierf.dl, Vicar of Thorncombe,
in Devon. Robert Tyrling, James Uuport, B. D. of
J rinity College ; J. Booth, B. I), of Chriil-Collegc,

Cambridge j II. Atkins, H. Hutton, M. A. of Jefus

College; II. Vintcner, Thomas Jackfon, William
Johnfon, of Queen's College ; and Clement Bretton,

of Sidney College. Oat of thefe, a fliort (ketch of
fome fentiments may Ihew the character for which
he was chiefly dillinguiihablc to them. One faya his

vein u fo rich, that TaiTo could not invent fo well as

Fuller could relate (6). A fecond, that barbarifin is (*) Rob*" Ga '

more vanquifhed by his wit, than ever it was by God- m" !l"

frey's fwoid (7). A third, that Jerufaleni need not , . . „ .

envy Troy, fince flic h.r. found one to write her bat-

tics in profe, as elegintly as Homer did thofe of the

r in vcrfe (H). A fourth, th.it a» a viper v..u [8) H. Hu
once enfhrincd in the amber tears of Phaeton ; fo hi

met (lull find a tomb in hi. 1 inguage, (a rare and

tranfparcnt, as will endure, when the Mint loadilonc

bit own of iron fill ' ,). And a fifth compares (9) H
the weaving of hi. I'.one 1

I :a-

v, and fo enriched will net,

wound;, and bloodlhed, objefts 111 their nature m
irkfom and die. nil il, are rcndcied agreeable by hi*

art: the moll hoirid ilau^. Ppcd in his anas
language, give more delight than difUitc, and that

I in (he rencounter, is quite

qualified by whit .

;

'•
,

.

I ' r high commendation*,
which to be 1 in, by citing the vc

then .nachrooro.

] Or
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(w) See Fuller's

Church Hiftoiy,

tent. 17. Bookli.

p. 167 to 171, and

p. 180.

(x) Iter Caroli-

num, &c. 4C0.

1660. p. 1.

And Sir George

Wharton's Gtila

Britannorum,

8?«. 1662. p. 16.

fy) Life of Dr
Fuller, p. 18.

(z) Idem, p. %t,

23.

FULLER.
Member; and, when the Parliament was diflblved, on the fifth of May following, the
Convocation was commiffioned to continue ftill, by the title of a Synod, to complete the
faid new Canons, which, on the laft of June following, were printed, with the royal
aflfent; tho' our author fays, he was one, who, in the felect committee, privately diffent-
ed in pafling many particulars therein ; and has publickly preferved the feveral exceptions
which were, and probably fome of them by himfelf, then made to them. But thofe Ca-
nons being inefficiently confirmed, only by royal authority, enough notice was taken
thereof in the Long Parliament, which in November following enfued ; all which he has
himfelf amply recorded (w). But now the divifions between the King and Parliament be-
ing grown fo great, that he had left his Court at London, on the tenth of January 1641 (x),
to gather fuch ftrength in the countries as might oblige their Reprefentatives to obedience'
rather than comply with what he and his advifcrs thought unprincely conceffions our
author, in other pulpits as well as his own, very loyally enforced the doctrine of allegi-
ance ; and fo particularly in the Inauguration Sermon, he preached at Weftminfter- Abbey
on the twenty-feventh of March 1642, upon that text, fo directly perfuading the duties
of fubmiffion, Tea, let him take all, fo my Lord the King return in peace, his Majefty then
being at York, that it gave great difguft to thofe who were in the oppofition againft him,
and brought the preacher himfelf into great danger. He foon found that he was to expect
nothing lefs than to be filenced and ejected, as others had been

; yet defifted not from
proceeding in the fame courfe, till he either was, or thought himfelf unfettled, by what
he fays in the preface to his Holy State, which was that year printed [D]. And it appears
more plainly the next year ; when an oath, but not the Covenant, as fome authors have mi-
ftaken (y), was obtruded upon him ; which he took not without fuch exceptions in re°ard
to himfelf, that the Parliament, unfatisfied therewith, and requiring him to take it in a
more abfolute manner, he retired to the Court at Oxford fome months before the Covenant
was urged. Yet were there various reports relating to his fteadinefs in refufing even this oath.
The writer of his life fays he conveyed himfelf to the King at Oxford in April 1643, to
avoid the impofition, and preferve his confcience clear of it (2) ; and another, with the
confidence that is ufually hardened by malice or error, fays that he faw him take the Cove-
nant before he went thither, more than once •, but as our author has both cleared himfelf,

and rectified our underftanding in this matter, it is but juftice on all fides to give each of
them a hearing [£]. When he arrived at Oxford, he was both joyfully received and

honourably

(y) The Holy

State, in Prct.

(12) Life of Dr
T. Fuller, p. 50.

(l3)Befidesother

Extracts from

thh Book which

we have (ttn,

there is a MS.
Colkaion of

choice Sentences

in Dr Fuller's

Holy War, &c.

preferved in the

Afhmolean Li-

brary at Oxford
;

Vol. 783.

[D] Or thought himfelf unfettled, by what he fays
in the preface to his Holy State, cjfr.] That is pretty

vifible, from more than one part of this preface ;

wherein it appears, that this book was compofed be-

fore he left Broad Winfor in Dorfetfhire, or at lead

before the eruption of the wars ; it having been com-
mitted a twelve month before to the prefs : and his

characters therein are, as he fays, conformed to the

then Handing laws of the realm ; which, as the King
and State had now thought fit to alter, he expefts his

reader would make his alterations accordingly. And
after having prayed that God would difcloud thefe

gloomy days, he fays, ' Which if I may be fo happy
' as to fee, it will encourage me to count it a free-

' dom to ferve two apprentice/hips, God fpinning out
' the thick thread of my life fo long, in writing the

' Ecclefiafical Hifiory from Chrift's time to our days ;

' if I fhall, from remoter parts be fo planted, as to en-

' joy the benefit of walking and Handing libraries

;

* without which advantages, the beft vigilancy doth
' but vainly dream to undertake fuch a talk. Mean
' time, I will flop the leekage of my foul ; and what
' heretofore hath run out in writing, fhall hereafter,

' God willing, be employed in conftant preaching

;

' in what place foea/er God^s providence and friends
' good will fhall fix me (i i).' And it elfewhere ap-

pears, that he was now or very foon after debarred of

the profits of his Prebendfhip of Salifbury, by the time

he is mentioned to have continued fo at the Reftora-

tion (t 2). However in the title page of this Holy State,

it is faid to be written by Thomas Fuller, B. D. and

Prebendary of Salifbury. It was printed at Cambridge,

fol. 1642. and the fecond edition, by R. D. for J.

Williams, &c. fol. 1648. The whole contained in

five books ; whereof the Profane State, printed alfo by

Roger Daniel, is the laft. This work is a colleftion

of Characters, moral Efifays, and Lives ; antient, fo-

reign and domeftic ; fo interfperfed, as often to hold

fome analogy with the characters or effays which pre-

cede them. They are much enamelled with the fi-

gures or flowers of wit, and have much engaged the

regard of rhetorical readers (13). But the lives are

not in number equal to the effays ; there being be-

tween feventy and eighty of the characters and effays,

and not above thirty lives ; among which thofe of our
own country, are, Edward the Black Prince, Sir

John Markham, Lord Chief Juftice ; Cardinal Wol-

fey ; Bifhop Ridley, Charles Brandon, Duke of Suf-
folk ; Lady Jane Gray ; Dr Nicholas Metcalf; Sir Fran-
cis Drake ; Lord Burghley ; Mr fVilliam Perkins, and
Dr William Wbitaker ; Queen Elizabeth, and Mr
William Camden. The anuents and foreigners are,

Abraham, Eleazar, Haman, St Auguftine, Monica,
Lady Paula, Hildigardis, Paracelfus, Scaliger, and
Guftavus King of Sweden ; and in the profane fate
there are, Jehu, the Witch of Endor, Andronicus,

Joan Queen of Naples, Joan of Arc, Ca:far Borgia,

and the Duke of Alva : with copper prints, engraved
by W. Marfhal, &c before moft of them. Between
the publication of thefe two editions of the Holy and
Profane State, came out our author's Andronicus : or

the Unfortunate Politician by itielf, in i2mo. 1646.
reprinted 1649, &c. And 'tis the fame we prefume
above mentioned, which appears in the laft edition of
the Profane State, cap. 18, from fol. 448, to 502.

[£] But juftice on all fides, to give them each a
hearing] We do not find that our author ever looked

with a malignant afpedt on any of the planetary fchemes

of Will. Lilly the famous Aftrologer, Almanac maker,
Prophet, Fortune-teller, and Conjurer ; or that ever

he charged any of his unaccomplished predictions with

being retrograde, or in oppofition to truth : we hear

not that he any ways concerned himfelf with fetting

Aries and Taurus together by the ears (14); that he

ever denied him to be even Lord of the Afcendant in

his own Horrofcopes, or any how promoted the leaft

ejectment of him from the twelve houfes (15): Yet
has this Mr Lilly, in a certain libel, endeavoured to

ftigmatife him, in thefe words— ' I would be very
' forry to belie the dead, as Mr Fuller hath Paracelfus;

' who delivers him unto poflerity for a drunkard (16),
• though thofe who lived with him, the Bilhop of Saltz-

' burg, knew no fuch thing of him, but report him
' virtuous. But that Mr Fuller may know, he hath
' wantonly abufed his oratory, I let the ages to come
' know thus much of himfeif, <viz. That he took
' the Covenant twice for the Parliament, before my
* face in the Savoy Church ; invited others to it

;

* yet,

(14) Vide, ¥EY-
AO AZTPOAO-
r02:
The Spurious

Prognoftkator

unmafk'd : Being

an Examen of the

TJtrors, Fallacies,

Falfhocds, and

Flatteries, in Mr
W. Lilly's Mer-
lin, i6s9.ByG.J.
(i. e. John Gad-

bury,) 4to. 1660.

(H) M. Stevcn-

fon's Nirfollc

Drollery, Svo.

1671. in his poe-

tical Obfervationc

on Lilly's Alma-
nack, p. 30.

(j6)FuIler'sHoiy

State, in the Life

of Paracelfus,

edit, 164a. p. 5Z.
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honourably diftioguifhed there. The King having beard of his extraordinary abilities in

the pulpit, was ddirous ot hearing them Irum it. But, as the original cauie ol hia Living

London,

2053

* yet. apellate- like, ran within few days to Oxford,
* and there whined to his companions, and protellcd

* the Counters of R made him take it'

Here he turns one of our author's cudgels agiinit him-

felf. in behalf of Paracelfus i and quotes toil precept

of Fuller's as if it were agiinlt his own practice ; /«.'

not thy jejis, . e made of dead men 's Jitjh ;

abuji not any that are departed; for to wrong their

memories, is to rob the %f their winding fuels
(i-' H I] ^ti-.r

; (1-) : ' And vet, tay> he. this man null call I'.racel-
inthcctupicrot . fu . a Quacitjalye^ aiu| g .iVe iu in , beiides, other Bil-
jertiog.p. Mb.

,
|;nfgaw i.inguage (,8).' As for Paracelfus, fince

. cs c or 1 our author has faid nothing of him, for which he does
(IS) SeeW. I. .-

. ... *?
, r i_

Ij'i Hitt. cr K. n°t fairly produce his vouchers and compurgators, men
Jjme< mJ K. as Thomas F.rallus, Beroaldus, and thofe who had the

Charles 1. S«o. belt opportunities of knowing his character ; Par

'"ikeP
-'' :1

'' '*Ui feems not fo much defiined or belied, if wc may
retort fuch an cxpreflion above, by Fuller, as Fuller is

by Lilly ; and that he made no mummy of Paracelfus

when he was dead, whatever the wits of thofe tunes

might make of Lilly while alive : but if, on the credit

of other?, he had, it iittle became fuch a fcribbler to

charge him with having belied one man, who, thro'

the importures of his prejended arts, made it his con-

llant practice to belie and deceive the whole nation.

Then as for Fuller's taking the Covenant, the author

who bell knew his ftory, and feems lets bulled by his

affection, than Lilly by his acrimony, therefore moil

worthy of credit, has reprefented his conducl with re-

lation thereto as follows. ' Several falfe rumours and
' cavils there are about his carriage and opinion touch-
' ing that facrilegious thing, by perfons who were
4 dillanced as far from the knowledge of thofe paf-

' fages, as fortunately from being concerned and en-
' gaged within the reach of that fnare. 'Twas not
4 only eafy, but prudential, for other ccclefiaflical
1 perfons to quit their livings, who were out of the
* gripe and clutches of thofe ravenous reformills, in
1 order to keep their confeiences inviolable ; but it

' was difficulty enough of itfelf for the Doctor to

' efcape, and get out of that place, where the next
4 preferment would have been a dungeon. Some ve-
' litations, and trar.lient difcoarfe-, he made about that
4 frequent and thumb'd fubjedt of the reformation,
' the rather to fufpend the b i!y cenfures of the Par-!

1 liar-ient and their party ; wherein, though be feemtd
' to comply, but as far as the rule and example would
' allow, and indulge the naif pprehenlion of thofe
' men ; yet thefe his charitable difguifes could not
' obfeure him from the fevere animadverlions of fe-

1 veral minifies eminent in thofe reforming times ;

* particularly Mr Saltmarjh. The conteft between
' them L {<> known in print, that it will be needlcfs
'

to trouble the reader with it here : only thus much
' by digrefiion, in honour of this venerable Doctor ;

' Mr <altmarfh being long fince dead ; he hath, in

* his book of the If'or/'ies of England, given him a
' moll honourable mention, and afligned him the
4 place of hii birth, education, and burial ; regiltring
' him for an ornament of them all ; lo reiplendent
' and durable was the Doctor's charity, &c. But to
4 return to our f'ibject ; in the beginning of the year

1643, the faid covenant was generally prclTed ; and
' a very great perfecution foon afier followed it.

4 The Doclor wij fcitL-1 in the love and afFe;lion of
* his own pariih, befides other obligitioni to his no-
' merous followers ; fo that the covenant then tea*
1 dered, might fcem like the bright fiJc of that cloud,
' promifing ferenity and prosperity to him, as wn
4 infinuatcd to the Doctor by miny great Padiamen-
4

tarians, which (howred down, after a little rcmotenefi
' fuch a black horrible temped upon the Clergy ; 1

' the Church, and three kingdoms. But the good
' Doclor, could not bo-.v dozun bis knee to that Dual
4 Bertth ; nor, for an tonjidtrntioat [enough
1 whereof invited him to f and worfhip ; men
1 of hi- great parts being infinitely acceptable to tfc

* •' -h as at r.ir to their fcrpentine ch
' of religion anj reformation. Since therefore, he
' could not continue with his Guy without his Con-
* fcience, and every Jay thrcatned die impofition of

V O L. III. No 172.

4

that H/tgmJ oath, he refolvcd to betake him
' God's providence, and to put himfelf dirt.'tly un-
4 der it ; waving all indirect means and advantages
' whatsoever towards his fecurity. In order therc-
' unto, in April <<>43, he dtferted the city of l*n-
4 don, and privately conveyed himtel! to Oxford, to
' the no let's fudden amazement of the faction here,
• who yet upon recollection quickly found their mif-
1 take, than to the unexpected content and joy of the
1 loyal party there 1 who had every day, Jo!>' , mef-
' lengers of the

|.
luadering, ruin, and intprifonments

' of orthodox Divines («$].' Thai diftinctly is his

cvafion of, or efcape from, this oath afletted by that

author. But Fuller himfelf has belt dilcovered the

ground of Lilly's mifreport, and even more clearly

than his Biographer, didinguifhed how the laid cove-

nant could not be taken by him, as well as what other

oath he did take, and in what manner. For hawng
mentioned that Scottilh Covenant, as he calls it, being

born beyond the Tweed, and projected, as a band for

the flreightcr union of the Englifh and Scotch among
themfelves, and of both, to the Parliament (zo) ; hav-

ing there alio (hewn very exprefdy, that it was firfl

taken by the Houfc of Commons and tne Allembly of

Divines, on Sept. 2-, 1643 '' and hrfl ordered to be

printed two days after : that divers Lords, Knights,

Cientlemen, Officers, &c. met alfo at St Margaret's

W'ellminller, and took it ; and that it was commanded
to be taken the Sunday following, October the full,

in all Churches and Chapels of London, withi:i the

lines of communication, and throughout the kingdom,
in a convenient time appointed, according to the te-

nor thereof; he then recite- at large the faid cove-

nant (21) ; not heeding whether there be exactly 666
words in the body of it (22) : fo proceeds to deliver

many folid exceptions to the prrfae ; the fix articles,

whereof it is conflituted, and the concluf.m Then
he goes on thus— ' So much concerning the Cove-
' pant ; which fome three months after begin to be
1 rigoroufly and generally urged. Nor have I ought
' clfe to obferve thereof, fave to add in my owi tle-

• fence, that I never faxu the fame, except at dif-
4 tance, as hung up in Churches ; nor ever had any
' occafion to read, or hear it read, till this day (23),
1

in writing my hiilory ; whatever r.ath been reported,

' and printed to the contrary, of my taking thereof
' in London ; who went away from the Savoy to the
' King's quarters, long before any mention t'aercof in
' England. True it is, there was an oath, which ne«
' ver exceeded the line of communication ; n
' with fo much oppofuion, that it expired in the in-
' fancy thereof, about the time when the plot was
' difco/ercd j for which Mr Tomkin- and Mr Ciia-
4

lu-.cr fu'Tered (24). This was tendered to me and
4 taken by me, in the vellry of the Savoy Church ;

4 but firlt protelling fome limitations thereof, as to
4 myfelf. Ihia not fatisfying,- was complained of by
4 fome perfons prefent, to the Parliament ; where it
4 was ordained, ih.it (he next Lord'.. Day I lhould
4 take the fame oath in taminis terminantibus, in the
4 face of the Church ; which not agreeing with my
4 confcicnce, I withdrew myfelf into the King's parts,
4 which I hope, I may no lefs fafely, than 1 do freely
4 confefj ; becaufc punilhcd for the fame with the
' lota of my livelihood, and fince, I fjppofe, par-
4 doned in the Ad of Oblivion (25).'

A-. for the controveriy between our author and Mr
John Saltinarfli, it was occaiioned by the Sermon of
Reformation, which Fuller had preached at the Savoy

igainll which, Mr Saltmarfh publifhcd (bme
anim idveifions, wherein he charged him with fcveral

points of Popcr

.

defended the argu-

ments he had delivered upon that
, in the

tract he thereupon fet forth, under trie title of truth

maintained, wherein he challenged Saltmarfh to a re-

ply, but he appeared in the I sore ; giving his

jj for it, that he would not /hoot his

mark ; b >rmed that

Fuller was dead at Exeter (2-.). Upon which our
author obferve?, that he himfelf has no caufc to bs
angty with fan i'^ch a favourable falihooi ;

23 H • May

iq) Life of Dr

l'u.lc.,p.l8 II.

(20' Fuller's

Church Hid. fib,

xi. cent. 17. W,
200.

;n;ijrm,D.iot •

(21) Rctelat.xiii,

19.

(2 3
)JuKm,i654.
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(a) The Life of

Dr Fuller, p. 23.

(,!>) His Church
Hi ft. p. 167. as

before.

London, after the fermon he preached upon the new-moulding Church-Reformation, ap-
pears to have been, for the cenfure it gained him of being too hot a Royalift ; it is now no
lefs apparent, that, for preaching before the King and Court, at St Mary's in Oxford, he
was cenfured for being one too lukewarm {a) ; which being the reverfe of flattery on both
fides, can only be accounted for, from that inflexible principle of moderation in himfelf
which he would have fincerely inculcated in either party, as the only means of reconciling
both ; that each, abating their high expectations of condefcenfion in the other, both
might be brought to a happy accommodation ; in which, if he could have prevailed, the
beneficial effedts mult have exceeded all eftimate j and it had been difficult to determine
what reward could have been made him equivalent to fuch a national remedy, in that vio-
lent calenture under which the nation now laboured. But his reflection on his own narra-
tive of the Convocation aforefaid, may be applicable here ; that, He is generally accounted
an impartial arbitrator, who difpleafes both fides {b). It feems to have been at this time
that he was, as he mentions himfelf, tho' no member yet an inhabitant of Lincoln college
in this Univerfity ; that he was alfo then deprived of all his fubfiftence, or means of liveh-
hood, and now, or not long after, rifled and plundered of his books, manufcripts, &c.
But, tho' he exprefsly denies that his lofies were owing to his expences, or the dearnefs of
the place or provifions ; yet there is a noted oppofer of him, as of many others, who has
by the grofieft diftortion of his fenfe, and moft uncharitable infult under his fufferina S

*

endeavoured to make an affirmation of his denial [F] j and tho' he could plainly under-

ftand,

(19) Fuller's

Worthies in

Yorlcfhire, fol.

ziz.

(jo) Mr Salt-

marfh his Free

Grace, &c. being

an Experiment of

Jefus Chrift up-

on one who hath

been in the Bon-
dage of a troubled

Spirit at times,

for twelve Years,

till now, &c.

3 21110, I645.

(31) Worthies of

Eflg. inYorkfliire

as before.

(31) SeeWonder-
ful Predictions de-

clared in a Mef-
fage, as from the

Lord, to his Ex-
cellency Sir Tho-
mas Fairfax, and

the Council of

his Army ; by

JohnSaltmar/h,
Preacher of the

Oofpel ; with
his Speeches, and

Manner of his

Death. 410.1648.

one Sheet.

(33) Athena;

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 283.

4 May I make this true ufe, fays he, of that falfe re-

' port, to die daily : fee how Providence has croffed

' it ; the dead reported man is ftill living ; the then
4 living man, dead ; and feeing I furvive to go over
' his grave, I will tread the more gently on the mold
4 thereof} ufing that civility on him, which I re-

' ceived from him.' Indeed he has further fpoken,

with that fuperior candor and generofity of him,

which he was wont to do of the few antagonists he
had, in the fame place, where he has preferved him
among his learned and eminent men ; and where, af-

ter informing us, that he was born in Yorkfhire, bred

at Magdalen College in Cambridge, and much be-

friended by Sir John Hotham the elder, he gives him
the character of having had a fine and active fancy,

of being no contemptible Poet, and a good Preacher ;

but that of a zealous obferver, he became a violent

oppofer of Biihops and ceremonies j which our author

very charitably wiihes, imputed to the information of
his judgment and confeience (29). It may be taken

alfo as a beauty in his own character, that he was not

too Shift or over curious in remembring the place and

time of this adverfary's death, tho' the caufe and man-
ner of it were too publickly known to be omitted ;

for Mr Saltmarfh being at times intellectually difor-

dered (30), it took him in the head latterly, after a

fever, that he had commiffions from the Lord, to de-

liver to the Parliament Army then atWindfor, whereof

he was one of the Chaplains -

T and after that fit of

ficknefs, telling his wife he had been in a trance, feen

a vifion, and received meffages to the faid army, he

ftroled thither in a very erratic, if not diffracted, man-
ner ; and did fo much further inflame his brains, by

riding to and fro among them in his fhirt, pronouncing

the menaces of the Lord, with his revelations, coun-

sels, and rebukes, to the General Sir Thomas Fairfax,

Lieutenant-General Cromwell, and other officers, in

many extatic fpeeches, and prophetic raptures, that,

when he returned home, five days afterwards, to his

houfe near Ilford in Effex, his fpirits feem to have

been quite exhausted. He told his wife, that he had

then done his work, finifbed his errand, and muft go
to his father ; fo, in two days more, being taken

fpeechlefs, he quietly breathed his laft, on the ele-

venth of December 1647, and not three years after,

as our author has mifconjettured (31). The fhort ab-

ftract we have here given of his latter end, is from

the account which the officers of the army aforefaid

fuffered to be publifhed of it (32) ; but thofe who will

not think it an infirmity bordering too near upon his

own, either in others to be more particular, or in

themfelves to be further acquainted with his infignifi-

cant and brain-fick extravagancies, or crazy conduct

in this melancholy condition, may repair to that ac-

count itfelf, or a more copious extract of it, than we
have here from that pamphlet given, lefs difficult to

be confulted (33). Among the books and tracts he

had publifhed, tho' they are now little read or known,

the titles of about twenty are remembered in the au-
thor laft quoted, and fome of them elfewhere (34):
in feveral parts whereof, he appears to have been of
the Antinomian perfuafion ; alfo that, befides Dr Fuller
and Mr Gataker, he had made himfelf an adverfary
to Dr John Baftwick, Thomas Edwards, the author
of Gangrana ; and John Ley, one of the Affembly of
Divines, &c. The very titles of fomc of thofe pieces
feem to have fome tincture, or glimpfes of enthufiafm,
if not frenzy in them.

[i7 ] A noted oppofer, l$c. <who has endeavoured to make
an affirmation of his denial.] This noted oppofer was
Dr Heylin, in his Animadverfions upon our author's
Church Hiftary ; both which books we fhall hereafter
more particularly fpeak of. Our author being willing
to intimate how he was totally ruined in the beginning
of the civil wars, while he fled for protection to the
royal party at Oxford, has gently dropt a reflection

upon that melancholy event, where fpeaking of the
foundation of Lincoln College in Oxford, he informs
us, he was in thofe troublefome times, tho' no mem-
ber of, a dweller in it ; and adds, ' I will not com-
4 plain of the dearnefs of this Vniverfity, where fe-
4 venteen weeks colt me more than feventeen years in
4 Cambridge, even all that I had ; but I fhall pray
' that the Students therein, be never after dilturbed
4 upon the like occafion (35).' Now thov Heylin
fuffered then himfelf, and there, attending alfo ths
royal party in the like manner, we fhall fee how he
could magnify that expreflion, without the ufe of glaffes,

which then indeed could do his eyes no fervice j or if
they could, none are fo blind, as thofe v/ho will not fee:
for tho' Fuller has exprefsly diftinguifhed that he had
no objection to make againft any extravagant exactions
for his diet, or other accommodations, therefore would
not complain of any dearnefs there, yet, fays Heylin,
4 The ordinary arid unwary reader might collect from
4 hence, that Oxford was a chargeable place, and that
4

all commodities there are exceeding dear, but that
4 our author lets him know, it was upon fome occa-
4

fion of disturbance : by which it feems, our author
4 doth relate to the time of the war, when men from
" all parts did repair to Oxford, not as a Univerfity,
1 but a place of fafety, and the feat Royal of the
' King ;. at which time notwithstanding, all provi-
4

fions were fo plentiful, and at fuch cheap rates, as
4 no man had reafon to complain of the dearnefs of
' them. No better argument of the fertility of the
' foil, and the richnefs of the country in which Ox-
' ford ltandeth, than that the markets were not raifed
4 on the acceffion of fuch infinite multitudes as re-
4 forted to it at that time, and on that occafion.'

Here confeious that he had wilfully perverted our
author's fenfe long enough into a wrong meaning, and
considering that Fuller would be thought fenfible of
the cheapnefs of the place then, as well as himfelf,

he goes on to let us underftand, how unneceffary his

own mifconftruction was, by mewing again how rea-
4 dily

(U) In Witt
London't Cata-
logue of the moft
vendible books,

4-to. 1658.

And the laft Ox-
foid Catalogue,

fol. 1738,

(35) His Churck
Hift. cent. xw.

lib. 4. p. 16&.
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ftand, from our author's expreffion, thac he was fequcfterd by the parliamentary power;
yet, as we fee he has mofl prcpoitcroufiy upbraided him wuh being a Koyalill, tho' he was

an exceeding one himfelf, and moil ambitious, in his writings, of being fo accounted.

Thus, deprived of all, and having no church to preach in, our author turned his thoughts

towards the camp , for, at this tumultous juncture, having no conveniency to explain, or

vindicate, thole tenets or fchemes ot compolure and reconciliation, by the prep or pulpit (<;),

againlf. which fome ecclefiaftical and invidious competitors for court-favour had diligently

infinuated their mifconftructions ; he rcfolved to recover the opinion of his fled I a ft udhe-

rance to the Royal cade, by openly trying his fortune, more diftantly, under the Koyal

army. Therefore, being well recommended to Sir Ralph 1 lopton, now, after his MM
vitfory obtained at Stratton in Cornwall, May the fifteenth 1643 (d), created Lord Hop-
ton of Stratton, at Oxford, he was admitted by him, in the quality of his Chaplain ; and

he has gratefully exemplified the patent of his patron's creation, which is dated the fourth

of September following (<r). This attendance mult have been mod agreeable, being molt (« 1Jc!T,
» "»'•

fortunate to him ; as that Lord's fteady attachment to the King's intereft was fo well known,
thac it reinftated the credit of Fuller's loyally j and yet his Lordfhip's inclinations to an

amicable and honourable clofure of the war, were fo correfpondent with thofe of his Chap-

lain, that they no lefs confirmed bis judgment ; which juftly reflecting a double honour

upon both, gained him a<fo a vifiory (Jf) over that attempt alorefaid, by his circumventing ffj Life of Dr

enemies. And now attending his Lord, wherever the foldiers under him lay in camp, his

Chaplain conftantly exercifed his duty, in exhorting them to theirs ; and where, in their

progrefs, they lay quartered in towns and cities, he always found fome intervals for his

beloved ftudies, in gathering materials, efpecially for his Worthies of Encland.
How

*4-

Ihid IliCuillVklll,

p. in.

l-'ullcr.

dily he could take his right meaning. ' Our author
' therefore, fays he, mull be thought to relate to

' fomewhat elfe than is here exprefTed ; and pofCbly
' may be, that his being at Oxford at that time,
' brought him within the compafs of delinquency, and
* confequently of fequcjlration.' But mind with what
politenefs and humanity he concludes upon this mil-

fortune of a fellow-fufferer in thofe calamitous times.

' And were it fo, fays he, (that he was fequcllred)

' he hath no reafon to complain of the Univeiftty, or

' Law, might not be taken to pledge, becaufe a man's
* life (38), without which. 1 had been rendered un-
' able to grind any gri/9, for the good of ruyfclf or
' others, had been taken from me in thefe civil wars,
' had not a letter from your Lady mother preferved
' the greateft part thereof. Good reafon therefore,
4 that the firit handful of my fineft meal (hould be pre-

' fenced in thankfulnefs to your family (39).' And
elfewherc we learn, that he had afterwards a confi-

derable reparation made of this lofs ; for which, to

the deamefs of it ; but rather of himfelf", for coming another of his patrons, he make* this grateful acknow •

f}61 Dr Hrrlin'l

Eumen Hiftori-

eum, &c. in bi]

Anirnadverfionj

on tbe Cburch
Hirt. of Britain,

p. 71.

f}7' Fuller's good

Thought* in

worfc limes, edit.

limo. 1652. p.

60.

See »lfn hi] food

Th< lights in bid

Times, printed

the Ume Year,

if bis com-
fort in uVnng the

Olimitiei of his

Couniry,

" to a place fo chargeable, and dejlruilive to him.
' He might have tarried where he iuas, for I never
' heard that he was Jent for, and then this great com-
* plaint againlt the dcarnefs of that Univerfity would
' have found no place (36).' Many fuch bitter draughts

of his gall (hould we fwallow, if we were to run thro*

this, and many others of his controvcrfial writings; in

which, he furely did not always fufficiently reflect, that if

the Clergy were to rmke a practice of thus treating their

own cloth, it would foon be no wonder that the

laity, of whom they are the inflrudlors, (hould, in their

treatment of them, follow their own example. That
our author was of a contrary fpirit, might appear in

many inftances of his anfwer to the Doclor ; but in

this place, let us rather obfervc, with what temper he

could exprefj that moll fevere lofs, and more valuable

to him than all his other poffeffions, in thefe unhappy

times of anarchy and lawlefs fpoil, his library of

books and manufcripts. Jn one place, for that lofs

invaded his memory more than once, having ingeni-

ously introduced it with a llory out of Plutarch's mo-
rals, of ore Nicias an antient Philofopher, who being

robbed of his fhoes, wifhed, they might Jit his feet ivho

took them aivay : which may fecm a charitable wifh,

but was a revengeful one ; for being himfclf club-

footed, he thereby wifhed the thief a cripple, rather

than that they might prevent his being made one, by

goirg barefoot. This (lory he no lefs ingenioufly ap-

plies thus, ' W'hofoevcr hath plundered me of my
books and papers, I freely forgive him, and defire

' that he may fully under/land, and mail good u/e thert-

' of; wifhing him more joy of them, than he hath
' right to them. Nor is there any fnake under my
' herbs ; nor have I, as Ntcias, any refervation. or
' latent fenfe to myfelf ; but from my heart do defire,

' that to all purpofes and intents, my books may be
' beneficial unto him. Oi.ly requefting him, that one
' pafTage in his, lately my, bible, namely Eph. iv 28.

' may be taken into his ferious confideratioo (37)
'

But it fcems he did not lofe all his books, as he alfo

elfewherc informs us in thefe words, to one of his pa-

trons : ' Befidcs defire, to flicker myfelf under your
' patronage, gratitude obligeih me to tender my lit

-

' vice to your Honour. For all my books, being my
' ntthtr and upper mi/jhne, and fuch by the Ltvi/itmi

ledgment. ' I am fadly fenfible, what the lofs of a

library, efpecially of manufcripts, is to a miniller,

whofe books have palled fuch hands, which made
riddance of many, but havock of more. Was it not

cruelty to torture a library, by maiming and mang-
ling the authors therein, neither leaving nor taking

them intire ? Would they had took lefs, that fo what
they left, might have been ufeful tome ; or lejtlefs, that

fo what they took, might have been ufeful to others.

Whereas now, mifchievous ignorance did a prejudice

to me, without a profit to itfelf, or any body elfe.

But would to God all my fellow brethren, who, with
me, bemoan the lofs of their books, with me, might
alfo rejoice for the recovery thereof, though not the

fame numerical volumes. Thanks be to your Ho-
nour, who have bellowed upon me, the Treafure of
a Lord Treafurcr ; what remained of your father's

library. Your father, who was the grcatcll ho-
nourer and difgracer of lludents bred in learning :

honourer, giving due rcfpccl to all men of merit ;

difgracer, who by his mccr natural parts and ex-

perience, acquired that perfection of invention, ex-

prcflion, and judgment, to which, thofe who make
learning their fole lludy do never arrive. It was a
gift 1 confbft, better proportioned to your dignity

than my defcrts ; too great, not for your Honour to

bellow, but for me to receive. And thus hath God
by your bounty equivalently rcllortd unto me, what
the loatjls and the palmer morm, &c. have devoured ;

fo that now, 1 envy not thr Pope's Vatic.ir., for the

numeroufnefs of books, and variety of edition . there-

in ; enough for u/'e, being as good, as llorc

or fuperfluity for wusgmftctnc*. However, hereaf-

ter, 1 (hall behold my felt under no other notion,

than as your Lordlhip's Library keeper ; and con-

ceive it my duty, not only to fee your books dry'd

and rubbed, to rout thofe moth, which would quar-

ter therein, but alfo to perufe, ltudy, and digcll

them ; (o that I may prefent your Honour with fome
choice collections out of the fame, as this enfuing

hillory is for the main ex:ractcd thence ; on which
account, I humbly crave your acceptance thereof

;

whereby, you (hall engage my daily prayers for

your tuppinefs, and the happinefs of yojr molt no-

ble ct-r.li.rc, &c U c )-'

(38) Deut. ixiv.

5>

(39) Fuller';, P.f-

gah-.Sij lit ol Pi-

Icftine, in his De-
dicati "i Co Henry
LuiJ B»uch«mp,
Son (,l Willijm

Marquis ot Hert-

ford, before lib,

2. fttli {Oi

-

I rwl Crtol

V.rl •

bc'rrelih r-o-

ufK.. Hco.VIil.
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(g) Sir George

Wharton's Gefta

Britannorum,

p. iS.

(b) Life of Dr
Fuller, p. 29,30.

(»") Idem, p. 33.

And Fuller's

Worthies, inExe-

ter ; fol. 271.

Further of this

Duchefs of Or-

leans, fee the

Countefs de la

Fayette's Fatal

Gallantry; or the

Secret Hift. of

Henrietta, Prin-

et(s of England :

TranPated by

Mrs Anrie Floyd,

and dedicated ro

John Laws, Elq;

8vb. 1722.

Wherein it is

fugge(ted,thatirie

was poifoned at

St Cloud, on the

30th of June

I670, in a Glafs

of Succory Water,

p. 127, 141.

FULLER.
How affiduous he was in his refearches, and how extenfive in his correfpondence for that

purpofe, may appear in his Memorialift [G]. After the battle of Cheriton Down, on

March the twenty-ninth 1644, the Lord Hopton drew on his army to Baftng- Houfe, the

Marquis of Worcefter's in Hampfhire, and left his Chaplain in that ftrong garnfon, in-

tending to confult the King, at Oxford, before he took up his quarters ; when Sir William

Waller, having taken in Winchefter, befieged the Doctor's fanftuary •, but fo little terrified

was he with the cannon from the affailants leaguer, that it made him fo vigilantly animate

the defendants to fuch continual and effectual fallies, as conftrained Sir William to raife the

fiege on the (g) feventeenth of November following, with the lofs of more than a thoufand

men [h) : However, this moft noble feat in that county, fome months after Fuller had left

it, was taken by ftorm, with the Marquis in it, and razed to the ground. After the war,

which had made a lamentable ravage through the three kingdoms, was drawing to a con-

clufion, and part of the loyal army driven into Cornwall, under the Lord Hopton ; his

Chaplain, having received a difmiffion of his beloved patron, took timely refuge, at Exeter,

where he refumed his ftudies, and conftantly preached with great fatisfaclion to thofe loyal

citizens. Here, the Queen having been delivered at Bedford Houfe, of her lafi iffue the

Pnncefs, called after her own name Henrietta Maria, in June the year lafl: mentioned,

who was foon after her brother's rcftoration married to Philip of France Duke of Orleans,

our author was made Chaplain to the Infant Lady (z), and, as the writer of his life alio ob-

ferves, the King foon after gave him a patent for his prefentation.to the living of Dor-

cru-fte'r in Dorfetfhire, valued at four hundred pounds per annum. Bur, as this would ob-

ftrudt his defign of fetding in London, for the more convenient attainment of hiftoncal in-

telligence, he modeftly declined that gracious offer, and continued waiting on the young

Princefs during the fiege of that city, in the latter end of 1645; when, as he tells us, it

was for a while fo wonderfully relieved with fuch prodigious flocks of larks [//]. His

converfation was here, no lefs than wherever die he was, much fought and admired by the

moft noble and ingenious perfons of all ranks [/], feveral of whom made him advanta-

geous

(4.1) Life of Dr

Fuller, p. 27.

[G] How affiduous he was in his refearches, and

extenfive in his correfpondence for that purpofe, may

appear in his Memorialift.'] This author informs us,

that, « While he was in progrefs with the King's ar-

* my, his bufinefs and ftudy then was a kind of er-

' ran try ; having propofed to himfelf a more exaft

« collection of the Worthies General of England ; in

« which others had waded before, but he refolved to

' go through. In what place foever therefore he came,

« of remark efpecially, he fpent moft of his time in

' views and refearches of their antiquities, and Church
' Monuments ; infinuating himfelf into the acquain-

* tance, which frequently ended in a lafting friend-

« fhip, of the learned'll and graveft perfons refiding

« within the place, thereby to inform himfelf fully of

« thofe things he thought worthy the commendation

of his labours. It is an incredible thing to think

f what a numerous correfpondence the Doctor main-

• tained, and enjoyed by this means. Nor did the

' good Doftor ever refufe to light his candle, in in-

« veftigating truth, from the meaneft perfons difco-

« very. He would endure contentedly, an hour, or

« more impertinence, from any aged Church-officer, or

« other fuperannuated people, for the gleaning of two

« lines to his purpofe. And tho' his fpirit was quick

« and nimble, and all the faculties of his mind, ready

« and anfwerable to that activity of difpatch, yet in

« thefe inquefts, he would ftay and attend thofe cir-

« cular rambles, till they came to a point ; fo refolute

« was he bent to the fifting out of abftrufe antiquity.

« Nor did he ever difmifs fuch adjutators or helpers,

« as he pleafed to ftile them, without giving them

' money and chearful thanks befides (41).'

[H] Wonderfully relieved with fuch prodigious flocks

of larks.] This memorable relief by the vaft num-

bers of thofe birds, being himfelf a witnefs of, he has

recorded in thefe words.— ' When the city of Exe-

« ter was befieged by the Parliament forces, fo that

« only the fouth fide thereof towards the fea was open

• to it, incredible numbers of larks were found in that

« open quarter, for multitude, like quails in the wil-

« dernefs ; tho", bleffed be God, unlike them, in the

caufc and tfTeft ; as not defired with man's deftruc-

« tion, nor fent with God's anger ; as appeared by

« their fafe digeftion into wholefome nounihment.

' Hereof, I was an eye, and mouth-witnefs. I will

« fave my credit in not conjecturing any number

;

« knowing that herein, though I mould ftoop beneath

« the truth, I mould mount above belief. They were

* as fat as plentiful ; fo that being fold for two pence

' a dozen, and under, the poor, who could have no
' cheaper, and the rich, no better meat, ufed to make
' pottage of them, boyling them down therein. Se-

' vera! natural caufes were affigned hereof: 1. That
' thefe fowl frighted with much (hooting on the land,

< retreated to the fea fide for their refuge. 2. That

« it is familiar with them in cold winters as that was,

' to fhelter themfelves in the moft fouthern parts.

'
3. That fome forts of feed were fown in thofe parts,

' which invited them thither for their own repaft :

« however, the caufe of caufes was the Divine Provi-

' dence ; thereby providing a feaft for many poor peo-

« pie, who otherwife had been pinched for provifion

' (42 )-'

[/] His converfation was much fought and admired

by the moft noble perfons, and ingenious of all ranks.]

While he refided here, as well as in other places, his

temper and humour, his learning and wit, were fo

confpicuous and captivating to the wife and grave, the

learned and judicious, as well as thofe who were more

jocofe and mercurial themfelves, that old Doftor Vil-

vain of that city, was pleafantly rallied by the Gover-

nor of Exeter, for inviting him fo often, or detaining

him fo long, from the fociety of others ; as a corn-

holder that hoardeth up the grain to enhance the mar-

ket, and make a dearth in the neighbourhood (43).

But it feems, that Doctor had fome uncommon nunu-

fcripts in his library, with a Mufteum of natural curio-

fities befides ; and being of a generous dil'pofition, as

his benefactions in that town may teftify, notwith-

ftanding his fufferings in thofe deftruaive times; as

alfo of courteous comportment and communicative

converfation, they were mutually agreeable to each

other. It was in that Mufaum belike, that our author

faw fuch a rarity, as ferved him to illuftrate a reflection,

he afterwards made, upon the affertion in one or the

Oxford Antiquaries (44), that there were, or had been

above two hundred halls in that Univer fny : for

thereupon he obferves, that, ' fuch halls, like flowers,

' which grow double, mult either one croud into ano-

'. ther, or elfe be inconfiderably fmall; like thofe three

« hundred fixty five children which Margaret Coun-

« tefs of Henneberg brought forth at a birth in Hol-

land ; one fliull whereof, fays he, I have feen, no

< bigger than a bead, or a bean ;' fo, in the margin

adds° ' It was derived for fome hundred of years by

« fucceflion, through authentic Phyficians, to Dr Vil-

' vain of Exeter, the prefent owner thereof; and

« avouched, by the fkilful in anatomy, the true head

• of an infant once born into the world (45) :' As it

might

(42) Worthies of

England, in Exe-

ter, p. 27 j.

(43) ExtraA of

Sir Jf^hn Berke-

ley's Letter to

1 he Doctor, a-

ming the Re-

mains of Henrjr

Earl of Claren-

don's MS. Col-

lisions, fome

tima after the

Death of the late

Earl, at Somer-

fet Koufe.

(44.) Brian

Twyne, Apolog.

Antiq. Acad.

Oxon.

(4.;) Fuller's

Kill, of Cam-
bridge, to), xS
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is overruns to engrofs hin to tl oifclves, wh ' Here he compofed • little

; rcfli dUoi -s i pon familial i exam] ;

. lo

. asm... tion delightful to the Princefs, when (he was old enoogh tO read

and un< it He ded cat it ii to the I ad) who preferred him into the fervice 61 bet

j i tod calls it the firft fruits ot lixctcr prd's, prefented to her [A.
J.

At Lit the

u ilon

might more probably be, than together with fo many
brothers and (:..<t- However the Doctor himfelt' li.is

in his book ot" Epigrams, one upon this incredible

fw.um ot" children, which that Belg'c Countefs is laid

to have brought forth at one birth, upon the imputa-
tion of .. woman [y

!
- ) »iio i . by her,

\ i Enchi- jj a cominoi, proftitute for having many herl'elf. But
'

I'*'
' our author was tempted with greater profpects of ad-

ro-itu-n, Latino ,-ri-L i L-
am, fee. vantage by perlons of higher rank, to engage him

»> . >r: •., n the more eonftanrly to themftlvcs. For while he lav here,

•dditioiul Ein,s.
the Biihop of Briftot, Dr Thoma. Weftfield, it feems,

P" '" " m.de him fail invitations to lire with him; bathe
. declined them, being cautious of fuch a family fa-

vour: and John Digby, Earl of Briftol, was fo charmed
with his company, while he was here Chaplain to the

Princefs, that he alfo tendered him a noble compe-
tency, both now, and after the fiege of Exeter, if he

would go over and refidc with him in France ; pro-

testing that, while he was matter of a loaf, our au-

(47)LIo.d'! Me- thor (hould have half of it (47): but he valued his

m r . p. $14, liberty above the whole loaf. He feems to have con-

579» &c « fidered the clofe attachment to dignity in a domeilic

Retainer, but as a crippling kindnefs ; and however

it might for a while promife an air of equality, or

permit the appearance of a companion, that it was a

fituation which would prove improfperous by its con-

tiguity, and infcnfibly breed a fubordination, that

would grow contemptible by its conftancy ; more ef-

pecially, as the greateft fervices therein, foor.ell beget

the molt envious circumventions; or fo dwindle and

degenerate into unthankful duty, that the Dependent
will find it thought a reward too great, to have been

the witnef. only of little foibles ; that he mult live by
no direction of his own. and have no difpofitions that

are unguided by his principal ; till he who at firft was

a freeman himfelf, gradually becomes a Gave, to the

paflions or humours, the vices or vanities, the profits

or pleafurcs, the avarice or ambition, of another; and

often in the end, a victim to the treachery of under-

mining competitors. But tho' he accepted not fuch

courtefy, he has fpoken much to the honour of thofc

(48) FuVtr'i who offered it (48). In fhort, he was fo engaging, and
Wofthiei in

I fjch a fruitful faculty ot begetting wit in others,

AlfoYn wi/-
34

' when he exerted '« himfelf, that he made his aflb-

wicliih re, lol. ciates ple.ifed with their own converfation as well as

1:4, kc. his : his blaze kindled fparks in them, till they ad-

mired at their own brightnefs ; and when any melan-

choly hours were to be filled up with merriment, it

«i5 faid, in the vein he could fometimes defcend to,

that the DoSlor made every one Fuller. An author

before quoted informs us, ' He was fo good company,
' that happy the pcrfon who could enjoy him, either

' Citi7.cn, Gentleman, o; aan; the Earl of
' Carlijle. and George Lord Berkeley cfpccially ; he
' removing up and down, out of an equanimooi civi-

' lity to hi many worthy friends ; fo to difpenfe his

' much dcfircd company among them, that 110 01.

e

(49* Lloyd'iMe- ' might monopolize him to the envy of others

mum, p. 514. For that Lord Berkeley's noble friendftnp to him, he

has fundry times repeated hi gratitude with great zeal

and afFtftion ; where he calls him, the I'aramoi nt

(•) Chorcfe Hi*. W*ctnaidt\ca (ludie (• : and in another place, '

' who hath been fo fignally bountiful in promoting
***

*"f rs" T* ' tnefe
>

anc* a '' otner m >' we, k endeavour*, that I

' ' deferve to be dumb, if ever I forget to return him

Btrki publick thanks for them (50).' But to enumerate
all the patrons or promoter -

, of his works, and r.

ting character; of, nttd liberal acknowledgment-
to them, might make an article longer than

hi' life.

[K] The firft fruift of Exeter pr,f, p-efentrd f> Lcr
]

Several little books of this kind were published by our
author; fcroic wmereof have paft divers edition-. They

'.hop are partly compofed upon the plan of a learned and
1 rm " ingenious prelate's moft celebrated writines (?l): bat
p mors, in two /• 1 i_ u i_ r

aaa ievcral others ha»e been fir.ee written, more d 11

8*0.1611,1613, upon our author's plan. As that, by Throphilus
*-• Wodenote, a fequeftcr'd divine, fomctinie of K.ing'4-

(•c W
in Gluiitertr'-

Ihirr, fol. 366.

VU L. III. l ~ •

College in Cambridge (5*), Another was publifhed (<,) h'i Hcrmn
by Dr William Spurflow Minifler of Hackney (53), rhaoia -. u<,

and afttrward] there was another volume fei forth, by •• T
an author more famous for his many publications in"" '"•»

1 mio. 1 iQ.
natural and experimental Philofophy (54). Whatever
there might be in tins l.i't author'.'- performance,'/

^ u r Spur-

th.it could tempt a late ludicrous wit to give his fe- ftow'i Sptritu 1

rious manner of writing another air 55), we forbl ' ST

now to enquire; but have been fo tar trom meeting
'' ]'"*

with any reflection upen our author, for the pieces in |I .n6, 1068.

this kind which he let forth, that we find the\ rather

gained him the character of a molt penetrating and ^4) Mr Boyle'*

flexanimous genius; which tcllified a comprehenfive " -'' »»l Re*

memory to recollect, anJ judgment to prefer, the moft '•'*"; ">&»«"

proper and agreeable incidents in poetry, hillory, or j6o _

any other fcience, as well as divinity ; and then a moft
furpriiing faculty of allufion, to apply them fo pe.ti- (<;.-) S« Dr
nently and lo eloquently, by inference or deduction to Swift's Medita-

any prefent purpofe or occafion : whereby he has '
"' 50:lJ Bn-om-

drawn the moft delightful and falutary precepts out ","',.
'. ^J/nd"*

of the moll ordinary and difregarded, as well as the mmnfr of tho

moll extraordinary and obfcrvable examples ; infomach H«n. R.'btrc

that no books of thole times, in this manner of writ- R°»l«'» M»"«"

ing were more read than his, or more often reprinted.
"""'

The full tract which he brought to light of thii na-

ture, if we are not milled by fome catalogues in its

title and date, was called, Good Thoughts, 1 zmo. 1637.
The next he publifhed was this above referred to,

while at Exeter, as is there faid, and entituled. Good
Thoughts in bud times, ljV. printed there, it feems in

i:mo 1645, for we have not feen that edition; buc
the next we have, which was the fruit of a London
prefs, printed for Andrew Crook, &c. in 1 zmo 1646.
And he publifhed Good Thoughts in worfit times, that

year or the next in izmo. 1647 ()). They were re-
+ , We may alfo

printed in 1649, and 1650. At lead thefc two parts rod t Fu kr'i

were again printed together, under the title of. Good tVner Thought!

Thoughts in had times : together with. Goad Tboughu '""orfe thnw, in

in ivorfe times ; confuting of Perfonal Meditations,
,

V
£*"

Scripture Obfetvations, Hiftorical applications. Mix! ttc 410. 1638.
'

Contemplations : Meditations on the Times, Meditation*
on all kind of Prayers, and Occaf.onal Meditations.
By Thomas Fuller, B. D. botii parts printed for J.
Williams, &c i2mo. 165a. He afterwards publifhed
a different work entituled, Mixt Contemplations in

thefe times, as one author fays in folio (56); who f ,6] TfccLifcef
mentions no date to this, or any other of his wor' :-r, in the

and this if not printed in octavo, we never faw ; but Culoguc of bia

his Mixt Contemplations in bett.r tines, printed in ^°!
kl at ih '

8vo. 1660. and dedicated from Syon College, to the

Lady Monck we have fe< 11. As for his Good Thoughts
in bad times ; w hich contain the firlt four headl of
thofe Ipecificd in the two parts before mentioned to

have been pi inted together ; thii firft part containing
an hundred meditations, is addrefled by him in a po-
lite dedication, to hia patronef-, the Lady Dalkieth,

Govcrnefs to the Princefs. as alfo her godmother, \. 1

was the planter of him in her fervice We hare
an account or defcription of a collection o moral and
divine contemplations, written fecmingly in a woman's
hand, by either the faid Princefs Ilcnric: as

itwai faid, or for iier afc ,i7t, having on its blue
(57] Amnnt iFe

Turkey leather cover, the t*o firlt letters of her
-

.

name in a c)phcr, furrounded with pdm branc] Mr

and crowned with a coronet, in which there arc leve '*- lXtlcr -

of the curious thouj;hti in tl.i. bo a others

y of the fnnplc Ame-
rican, who hid or buried under a ftone the letter his

Spanifh mall.: Dl by him, to a friend with a

t of fig% while he cat fome of them, becau c a
- had revealed his former thievery ; think-

ing, while he was out of its fight, he mould no^
free from its detection; which i* ingenio

by on author, to the confcici.ee in man, which D

ever ftiflcd and fupprcfled, while we are committing
grefiions. will at laft both upbraid

punifh us for them (58). Another i . that applies ,

tion he makes of the Shepherds on thofe Wcllli moun- ull,ni) n . 13,

2 3 ^
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(<) Sii George
Wharton, as be-

fore, p. 13.

And Memorials

of EnglilhAffairs

;

by Bulftr. Whit-

look, Efq; edit.

fol.1732. p. zoo.

(*) See in Ful-

ler's Dedication of

the fourth Book,

jn his Church Hi-

fiory, to this Earl

ofCailifle, fome

remarkable parti-

culars of hisl.ord-

/hip's anceflors.

FULL E R.
garrifon there, for want of fuccours, was forced to furrender, but upon fuch favourable

conditions, to the Parliament army, under Sir Thomas Fairfax, on the thirteenth of April

1646 (k), that Fuller was permitted by him to depart without any lofs Or interruption to

London. Here he met but cold reception among his former parifhioners ; Mr Bond,
heretofore a preacher at Exeter, was Mailer of the Savoy •, and fo many other changes he
faw, that the parilh was fcarcely to be found in itfelf. However, it was not long before

he was chofen Lecturer at St Clements- Lane, near Lombard-ftreet •, and fhortly after re-

moved to St Bride's church in Fleet-ftreet. In the title-page of a fcrmon which he pub-

lithed in 1647, ne ^''es himfelf late Lecturer in Lombard-ftreet ; and in his dedication

thereof to Sir Jokn Danvers, it appears he was now filenced |_L]. He publifhed feveral

other pieces in thefe two laft years, as we fhall fee hereafter. But it feems to have been

before the latter end of the next year, when King Charles was put to death, that he was

received as Chaplain to James Hay Earl of Carhfle (*), and prefented by his Lordfhip,

foon after, to the Rectory of Waltham- Abbey in Effex ; becaufe in that year 1648, and in

1649, ^e was ? n Qt on 'y at London, but at Waltham, employing fome engravers, to adorn,

with fculptures, his copious Profpect. or View of the Holy Land, as from Mount Pifgah,

therefore called and known by the name of his Pisgah-Sight of Pakftine (/), which he

publifhed in 1650 [Mj\ But as for his Worthies of England, the death of the

King,

(I) S* the Map
therein of the

Tribe cf Cad,
by W. Marfliall,

164.?. fol. 72.
And the Map of
the Tribe of Ben-
jamin, ty Kobt.
Vaughan, apud

Waltham, 1643.
fol. 238.

(60) Ibid, among

the mixt Con-

templations, No.

12.

tains, fo high and fuch little ways afunder, that the

men can talk together, but muft walk fome miles be-

fore they can meet together, to the divifions between

(59) Idem, No. 3. the King and Parliament (59). Another is, his me-

ditations on the rifings and fallings in Salifbury plain

(60) ; and befides two or three more, there is one we
fhall here recite, as a fpecimen of our author's talent

in this kind of writing, as follows :
' I have fome-

* times confidered, in what a troublefome cafe is that

' Chamberlaine in an Inn, who being but one, is to

' give attendance to many guefts. For, fuppofe them
' all in one chamber ; yet, if one fhall command him
* to come to the window, and the other to the table,

' another to the bed, another to the chimney, ano-

' ther to go up ftairs, and another to go down ; and

' all in the fame inftant ; how would he be diftrafied

* to pleafe them all ? And yet, fuch is the fad con-

* dition of my foul by nature, not only a fervant but

' a flave to fin ! Pride calls me to the window ; glut-

' tony to the table ; wantonnefs to the bed ; lazinefs

* to the chimney ; ambition commands me to go up

' ftairs, and covetoufnefs to come down. Vices I fee

' are as well contrary to themfelves as to virtue. Free

' me, Lord, from this diftrafted cafe ; fetch me from

« being fin's fervant to be thine, whofe fervice is per-

' feci freedom ; for thou art one and ever the fame,

' and always enjoins commands agreeable to them-

felves, thy glory, and my good (61).'

[L] In his dedication to Sir John Danvers, it ap-

times,°among the pears that he ivas nmu filenced] This is entituled,

rnixt Contempla- j Sermon of affurance, fourteen years ago preached in

Cambridge, fince in other places : now, by the impor-

tunity of his friends, expofed to publick view. 4to. 1 647.

In his dedication to Sir John Danvers, he fays that,

' It had been the pleafure of the prefent authority to

' make me mute ; forbidding me till further order,

' the exercife of my publick preaching ' And in the

Preface he tells his readers that, ' if he was finally in-

' terdicled his calling, he might befpeak their pity to

« bemoan his ftate ; but lying as yet, in the marfhes

between hope and fear, I am, fays he, no fit fub-

(6i)Ful!er'sgood

Thoughts in bad

tions, No. 8.

yet

that

' je& to be condoled for, or congratulated with

« it is, I truft, no piece of Popery to maintain,

* the prayers of others may be beneficial and avail-

' able for a perfon in my purgatory condition.' And

a little further, ' However matters lhall fucceed, it is

4 no fmall comfort to my confeience, that in refpeft

' to my minifterial function, I do not die, felo </<? fe ;

• not ftabbing my profeflion by mine own lazinefs,

« who hitherto have, and hereafter fhall improve my
' utmoft endeavours, by any lawful means to procure

' my rcfUtution.' And tho' fome might perfuade him

to hold a private congregation, and carry the pulpit

to his lodgings ; yet he refrains from giving any of-

fence, in hopes of being brought back to his pulpit.

Of that Sir John Danvers, to whom he dedicates this

fcrmon, who was of a noble family, and had been a

Royalift, tho' now an Oliverian, and next year one

of the King's Judges, but died before the Refloration,

we have met with the following paflhge, relating both

to him and our author, in a little book that gives us

fome account of Sir John's life ; the writer whereof,
fays that, tho' he lived fome years in his dilloyalty

without repentance, ' Yet drawing near the time of
' his death, I have, fays the faid writer, caufe to be-
' lieve that he repented of the wkkednefs of his life ;

' for that, then, Mr Thomas, now Dr Fuller, was
' converfant in his family, and preached feveral times
' at Sir John Danvers his defire, in Chelfea Ciiurch

;

' where, I am fure, all that frequented that congre-
' gation, will fay, he was inltrudted to repent of nis

' mifguided and wicked confultations, in having to do
' with the murder of that jult man, the King (62).' (62) See J Bate3

[M] His Pifgah Sight of Palefiine, he pablfhed in his Lives of the

1650] The 'tide is, A Pifgah Sight of Palefiine. and Regicide*, imo.

the confines thereof; 'with the Hifiory of the Old and l66l< ?' '3*'

iWw Tefiament ailed thereon. By T. Fuller, B D.
'Tis an handfome folio, embellifhed with a frontif-

piece defigned by Francis Cleyn, with many other

copper plates, and divided into five books. The de-

dication, to Efme Stuart Earl of March and Darneley,

&c. is dated from Waltham-Abbey, 7th July 1650,
and after the preface, in which he excufes his delay

of the Church Hifiory, and renews our hopes of re-

ceiving it, follow fome verfes in Greek, by John Rid-
ley. Then we have a table of the arms in fculpture

of feveral encouragers of this work, graved by J. God-
dard ; and after that, a map of Judea, Samaria, and
Galilee, dedicated to John Lord Lranfield, Sir Wil-
liam Paflon, and Robert Condel, Efq; 'J hefirfi book
contains the general description of Judea in fifteen

chapters ; with a map of old Canaan, inferibed to

Edward Bendloes, Efq; The fecond book, is dedicated

to Henry Lord Beauchainp, as we before mentioned.

Then follow the hiftories of the Twelve Tribes, &c.

in as many chapters, with a map before each, con-

taining alfo, in a little compartment, a fhort Latin in-

fcription, in profe or verle, to fome patron, with his

arms over it : the firft, which is the map of Reuben,

is inferibed to Sir Paul Pindar ; the next of Gad, to

Sir Hugh Windham, Bart, and fo on : that of Ben-

jamin to James Earl of Carhfle ; and that of Judah,

to another fpecial patron, William Lord Maynard, &c.

of whom, he elfewhere gratefully fpeaks (63). The .. . w^ re ne
third book, dedicated to John Lord Rofs, Son of John faySj < vwiliam

Lord Maynard
hath been fo

noble an En-
courager of my
Siudies, that

my hand de-

ferves to wi-

ther.when my
heart pallet

h

him by with-

out a Pinyer

fVr his good

fuccefs.' Wort-

hies, in Efl'cx,

fol. 347.

Earl of Rutland, gives us a defcription of the city of

Jerufalem in thirteen chapters, with a plan oi it in

fculpture, inferibed to the Honourable Edwara Mon-
tagu, Efq; alfo an account of Solomon's Temple in

feven chapters, and his Courts, with the utenfils of the

Temple in twelve chapters ; and prints of them in-

feribed to other promoters of the work. We have

next a defcription and hiilory of Zerobabel's Temple in

twelve chapters, and a plate inferibed alfo of that, like

the reft. The fourth book is dedicated to Francis Lord

Ruflel, fon of William Barl of Bedford, and dated

from Waltham-Abbey, July 16, 1650. Here we
have a map and defcription of Mount Libanus, with

the adjacent country, inferibed to Simeon Bonnel, Mer-

chant of London, a great encourager of his works.

Alfo of Median, and other eafiern confines of Paleftine,

with the like profpect and account of the wildernefs

of
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Ki • ;, di I now, for a While, quire Magnate anJ di (hearten hi*- continuance of that Work,

as it the proceedings of the Parliament had proved a contradiction to the tiile of it : lor

. , laid he, of the Worthies ol England, when this horn,, 'trig

:>ny upon the cloud and darken all its former, and fup-

tuture, fifing glories (i*). Therefore he was bufy till the year lail mentioned, in i

getting out that book and others ; and the next year, he rather employed himfelf in pub- '

liming foine particular li

v

a volume, of religious Reformers, Martyrs, Cohfeflbrs,

Bifhops, Doctors, arc! other learned Divines, foreign and domeftick, than in augmenting

his laid book of Englilli Worthies in general •, and to this collection hf gave the title of

Abel Red evivl's, which he publifhcd at London, in quarto, 1651 [N]. In the two

or three following years, he printed alio fcvcral Lrmons and traces upon ecclefiaftical fub-

ts. And now having lived above twelve years a widower, and being recommended to

an advantageous match by his noble iriends, he married one of the fillers of the Lord Vif-

count Baltinglafi [n), in or not long before the year 1654. The next year fhe brought him (») Hem, P . 4

forth a fon, who, with the other before mentioned, furvived their father. In 1655, not>

withllanding Cromwell's prohibition of all perfons from performing any minifWrul lervice,

or teaching any fchool, who had been adherents to the late King, he continued preaching,

and exerting his charitable difpofition towards thole Minilteis who were ejected ; whom
he not only relieved with what he could fpafe out of his own (lender efface, but procured

many contributions for them of his auditories. Nor was his charity confined to the Clergy,

but, among the Laity whom he likewife befriended, one Captain of the royal army, who
was

(•)BjJ. FulVr;

00 itlaiius

author'), wt ore-

fume ; but mieht

be a fon, or other

kin'mn, • |:nc

Full r, the Hifto-

»y-Pa:nter, if not

him felt.

(64;DeDiiiSyr:s.

(6;) In the Map
ef Dm, bo. k 'he

«d, before op. 10.

p. lOZ.

(66) Lib. 5. op.
11. p. 163.

£- i> Lloydfi

, p . : 13
A\io an l\.<\ >•

rial Diaionirjr

of F.re! in 1 and

of Paren, through which the children of Ifrael tia-

i forty yeara : likewife a draught of the taber-

nacle, inferibed to James Bovcy, Merchant of London,
and a map of Egypt, with hillorical obfervations. founded
upon the authorities of the holy writings, and thofe

of travellers, topographers, &c. as the other parts are.

We have next a defcription of the Jewifh habits in

eight chapters, with a table of them engraved (*), and in-

scribed to his friend Mat. Gilly, Elq; alio a print of
the Jewifh Pantheon, or Idols, with an infeription to

Dr Harney as wc mentioned before, and philological

obfervations upon them, partly, as he acknowledges,

from the labours of Mr Selden (64) The fifth book
is dedicated to John Lord Burgiiley, fon of John E;l
of Exeter ; and contains his anfwers to objections, con-

cerning this treatife, and the reprefentation of the

Tribes, &c. in the maps aforefaid, in twenty two chap-

ters In one of them, to an objection, that the faces

of the men who bear the great bunch of grapes (65),

are fet the wrong way : for being to go fouth-ealt, to

Kadejh-barnea, they look full welt, to the Mediter-

ranean lea, he anfwers :
' You put me in mind of a

' man, who being fent for, to pafs his verdiit on a
' picture, how like it was, to the perfon whom it was
' to relemble, fell a finding fiult with the frame thcre-

' of, not the Limner's, but the Joyner'a nor!: -, that

' the fame was not handfomely falhioned Inftead of
* giving your judgment on the map, how truly it is

' drawn to rcprcfent the Tribe, you cavil at the hi-

iry-propcr'.ie? therein ; the art of the Graver, not
' the Geographer. Vet know, Sir, when I checkt
' the Graver, Robert Faufhan, for the fame, he an-

• red me, thai it was proper for the Spiet, like

' Wattrmn, and Rope-maker 1, to look one <u.ay, and
4 rxm anitbcr C>6).' After thefc anfwers, there are

fix chapters more. 1. Of Ezekiel's vifionary land of
Canaan. 2 An account of the Ten Tribes fmce their

Captivity, &c. 3. Of the Jews repolTeliing their na-

tive country. 4. Of the general calling of the Jews.

5. The prefent obftnictions of their calling. 6. How
Chrittians fhoold behave in order to the Jews conver-

sion.—Then : tore of lacrcd fragments,

dedicated to J >hn and Edward RufTel, youngeft fons

of Francis late Eirl of Bedford : and the whole clofes

uith an ehborate table or index, of all the plac

as cities, town;, mountains, rallies, rivers, &C. men-
tioned in this hiftory of Palcftine out of the Scriptures,

in their proper Hebrew names, alfo their Significations

in F.nglilh, paraljel'd with many EnghfJl towns, fee
as fynon;. I the texts referred to, in which thofe

placet are mentioned ; as alio their longitudes and la

titudes* laftly, the book, page, and paragraph, in

;iiltory, where fuch places are treated of, or men-
tioned ; and all in diitinft columns. If we may de-

pend upon the judgment of fome writers who have

given our aut is the

mod exact of all his wi

[N] His Abel Rcdeviiius he publi/hed at London in

Quait'j <6^i.] The title of it is, Abtl Rtdtvivus

:

Or the Deadyet /peaking. Tbt likes and deaths of the

modern Divines; turitten by federal able a"d liai ned

men, nxihofe names ye JtiaU firtd in the tpifl.lt to the

reader; and /ioiv digefied into one 'volume, for tl be-

nefit and fatisfa&ion of all thofe that defire to be ac-

quainted •vuitl) tht paths of piety and 'virtue. Printed

by Thomas Brudncll, &c. Lond Quarto 1651. The
epiille written by our author, is fublcribed from Wal-
ti.. 'iii-Abbey. There are about one hundred and

twelve lives, foreign and domeflic in this volume,

whereof thirty e'ght arc Eng'.ifh, except two or three

Scots ; beginning with Berengarius and Wicliffe, and

ending with Robert Boltoh and W Whcatlcy. About
forty three of the lives are cmbcllifhed \sith little cop-

per prints of their heads before them, and in the pre-

fatory epiftle, our author, after having briefly touched

upon the honour?, ufes, and benefits of Biography,
proceeds to diltinguifh the compilers of this collection,

in thefc words— ' A-. for the m ikers thereof, tl.cy

' are many Some done by Doftor Featly, now at

' rell with God : viz. the lives of Jewel, Reynolds,
' Abbot, and divers others: fome by that reverend
' and learned Divine, Mr Gataker : viz. the live of
Peter Martyr, Bale, Whitgift, Ridley, WTiitaker,

' Parker, and others: Doctor V7illet
4
a life, by 1 I

Smith, his fon in law. Erafmus his life, by the
' Reverend Bifhop ofKilmore 68] : the life of Bifhop
' Andrews, by the judicious and indultnous, my wor-
1 thy friend, Mafic:Tfaackfon : and my mcannef, wrote
* all the lives of Beringarirj , Has, Hlerom of Prague,
* Archbifhop Cranmer, Mailer Fox, Perkins, Junius,
' &c. fave, the moll pirt of the poetry at the end of
' every life v. r.s done by Mafler Quarlcs, father and
' fon, fufHcicntly known for their abilities therein.

' The reft, the Stationer got tranferibed out of Mr
' Ilolhnd, ai.d other author .re a little

book of the Daily Devotions of Dr John CoJer, Dean
of St Paul's, an i I'oindcr of tlic Grammar School

there, wc fee, a ihort account of that Dean's life writ-

ten by our author, T. Puller ; but it is a different

work from that in this colleition, and not near fo long
' It may be obferved in thi: collection of lives, that

the pbn our author followed in compofing h ;

of it, i< that which was then, among the moll judici-

in ufe ; too mo left to be jullly charged

with orientation : for the other compiler', who were

irned and ingenious men, have a little difplaved

the directions they had in chronolog\ , 01 thof

derj might covet to their authorities, as himfelf; ex-

one of them, who hai bravely embroidered his

ith above fourfcore references to the old

others, Poet', 4c in the life of a mo-

dun Divine, within the c<>mpif of fix leaves, and

not five q 1 1 the whr.l? that are directly pcr-

conccrn hi fabje

[O] It

)r Williim

I, j j we fup-

pofe.

(60) Full'r'i E-
jAbrl Re-

detivui, p. 7.

(70) Pajc 07.

- Dr
of

Dr Andrew Wi'-

Rt-
cicrir h, j

.
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FULLER.
was quite deftitute, he wholly maintained, with lodging, diet and ten pounds a year for-

X? neceffar.es, 1 11 he died \o). In that year, his Hiftory of the University ./ Ca m-

brido" and his Hiftory of Waltham-Abbey were printed-, and they are nil, ally

annexed a S an appendix! to his volume intituled, The Church- Hiftory ,/Great Bri-

tain which, affr many interruptions, he brought out in a large folio printed the fame

vear and then publifhed, fome few copies, it feems, w.th the date thereof in the title page

,

La the reft wit
P
h another title, dated The next year 1656, &c. and having then chambers

?n Sion CoUc-e, London, for the benefit of the library there, he from thence pubhfhed

he faid volume (p). The reader will think it no news to hear that it did not pleafe every

body IcwaT commended by feveral, and cenfured by fome [0]. About this time he

book of his

Church Hift

rOl It was commended by feveral, and cenfured by

fome 1 This book, for which our author has been fo

varioufly charaaerized, bears the title of, The Church-

Hifiery of Great- Britain, from the Birth of Lbrtji,

until the year \£tf. endeavoured by Ihomas Fuller.

London, printed for John Williams, &c. fol 1656.

It is divided into eleven books, whereof the iixtn is

the hiftory of Abbies ; alfo into feventeen centuries

and moft of them after the earlier times into feveral

feaions ; with a dedication before each, to fome no-

ble or eminent friend who was an encourager of his

works, with their arms often printed from wooden

cuts in the initial letters ; which particular publica-

tions of, and acknowledgments to his patrons, fub-

fcribers, &c. begot him fome particular envy, as the

hiftory itfelf did, fome cenfure, for his moderation

to all parties therein ; without a great regard to which,

by the moft difcreet condua, he muft in the latter

part of this hiftory, have brought himfelf when it was

publifhed into inextricable danger. Indeed he brought
(

this hiftory down too far within his own time, contrary
(

/., But fee alfo to a good rule of his own (*) : but he could no Ion-
(

his arguments for ger renft the importunity of his friends, who had o
(

writing the Hift. f expeaed it, at this time, when truth could
f

ofour own times, &
b done r ;ght with fafety, nor wrong with ho-

Sot?23S^ nour, to bring ifout, as appears by the firft words of -

Ee the tenth' his preface j which inform us, that an ingenious gen-
(

tlemanfome months before it appeared, in jeit-ear-
f

neft, advifed him to make hafte with his Hiftory or
(

the Church of England, for fear, faid he, leaft the
^

Church of England be ended before the Hiftory of it.
(

It muft be provoking enough in envious minds, to fee
^

the noble Duke of Richmond in the very firft dedica-
^

tion of this book (72), had fuch a Angular regard to
<

our author's judgment in the expofition of the Scrip-
(

tures, that his Grace would give him fome favourite
-

text to compofe a fermon upon j and the zealots ot a
(

party could deduce enough matter of reproach from

his faying that, « The three firft books were chiefly

< written in the reign of the late King, as appears by

« the paffrges then proper for the government; and

' the other nine, fince Monarchy was turned into a

« State (73).' As for the gentleman aforefaid, who

haftened the publication, we have learnt it was Ed-

ward Waterhoufe, Efq; the author of fome learned

books, which were well received; in one whereof,

fpeakine of our Church-Hiftorian he calls him, ln-

« genious Dr Fuller ; who will be more valued in

' after ages as moft are, than in their own (74).'

i&iarivfofV Another contemporary writer, in a tradl pubbflijabe.

SHSl fire f0re the laft quoted, having occafion to confult that

i„ London, by art f th is Church Hiftory, treating of the founda-

Edward Water- K
Qn whkh was firft begun at Chelfea, for a College

houfe, Efq; 8vo.
Controverfial Divinity againft the Papifts, but is

1 7 ' P '
9 *

now an Hofpital for difabled and fuperannuated fol-

diers, has thefe words- ' But yet further, for the

« eftablifhing your judgments, and the attracting ot

« your affections, let us produce the venerable rela-

< tion and judgment of one who may be well called

« a Chryfoftom; that is, Doaor Fuller, &c (75) ;

and further again, in another part of the fame trea-

tife
• « Let us hereupon ftill hear, and heed what

' Doctor Fuller fays ; and he is ever moft worthy to

« be heard, &c (76).' But fomewhat earlier ttill,

there was another author of thofe times, Mr '1 nomas

( 7
6)Uem,p.*7>

Forde . a man of good genius, who was efttemed no

inconfiderable Poet and Orator ; a volume of whole

writings in profe and verfe, has been elfewhere fpoken

of among our dramatic writers (77) ; in one part of

which book, there is a very refpeaful letter, in com-

mendation of this hiftory, addrcfTed, tho' by the ini-

tial letters of his name only, yet evidently, as may

appear by the fubftance thereof, as follows,

To Mr Thomas Fuller.

(71) To his fon

Efme Stuart,

Duke of Rich-

mond.

(73) In thePrcf.

to his Church

Hift.

(ye) John Par-

ley's Glory of

Chelfea College

revived : 4t0*

1662. p. >7-

(77) Lanjbain's

Account of the

Dramatic l'oets,

f. 2Z2,

'SIR,
HAVING lately, not without pleafure and

profit read your Church-Hiftory ; by which

you have not only indebted our Church in particular,

but the whole commonwealth of learning in general-,

my memory continually upbraided me with ingrati-

tude, till I found out this way to convey my refent-

ments. For though our returns of thanks ought to

be large and univerfal as your merit, yet your good-

nefs, I hope, will not refufe the fingle gratitude of

private perfons. In that number, though the laft,

and the leaft, I am bold to tender my mite. A tafk

indeed better befitting a more equal pen, fince none

is able to do it but your own. But I know your

modefty is as great as your merit, the higheft worths

being always accompanied with the loweft humility.

May your name ever live, who have raifed fo many
:

to life, and refcued their memories from the tyranny

1 of oblivion. Among many others, I am particu-

:

larly obliged to your courtefy, in the remembrance

' of that good man Mr Udal, to whom, by kindred,

' I am fomething related. One, of whom we have

' this tradition, that he was the firft man King fames

' afked for when he came into England, and being

' anfwered, that he was dead, the King, whofe judg-

' ment was an exaa ftandard of learning and learned

' men, replied, By my fal, then the greateft fcholar

' in Europe's dead. And certainly, by his own party,

'
if they may be admitted for competent judges, it is

« not yet refolved, whether his learning or his zeal

« were greateft ; and they think, they juftly boaft him

« a Confefor, if not a Martyr, for that caufe which

* fince hath paid thofe fcores with intereft Now,
' though I am not heir to his opinions, yet a fmall

' affinity to his perfon, makes me embrace the oppor-

' tunity of proffering you that intelligence you com-

' plain to want, the rather, becaufe perhaps, no man
' can now do it but myfelf ; and I have a relation of

' all his trials, cenfures, and fentence, written by

« himfelf, which I doubt not may give you a fatisfac-

' tory account in what you defire. If you pleafe to

' command it, I (hall be ambitious to ferve you and

' the truth therewith. But I could wifh you wouU
« review that pafDge in the 3 1 StS. after the execu-

' tion of Udal, &c (78), for he died at the White

' Lyon, juft as his pardon was procured, and was bu-

' ried at St George's Southvjark. And fo I leave him

< to his reft, wifhing his good name and doBnnes may

' furvive his difcipline. Sir, you have not only en-

« gaged learning, but religion, to perpetuate your la-

1 hours. Fame is much in arrears to your defert, and

' therefore cannot in juft'ice, but continue that vene-

« ration in length to your memory, which it yet svants

' in breadth. Thofe religious houfes, ereaed by a

« better devotion than that which deftroyed them, are

' more beholding to your pen, than to their founders,

« or materials ; you having made them a tafk tor the

' remembrance and admiration of future ages, fo long

as time (hall hold a fey the, or fame a trumpet. I

would fay more, if the univerlal applaufe of all

knowing men had not faved me a labour; and to

pay you in fome of your own coin, it is no flattery

\o affirm, what envy cannot deny. Did I not fore-

fee that the relation would fwell my difcourfe be-

yond the limits of a letter, or the length of your
' " patience,

f 7 8)CburcbHift.

lib. IX. feft. viii.

but that this was

only a little flip,

or inadvertency,

may be feen in

feet, or paragr. 4»

where he fays

that Udal died-

peaceably in hi&

bed.
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FULL E R.
w.is invited to another living in KfTex, which, for feme refpeds to the patron, he under-

took, and pioully continued his labours there till his fettlcmcnt at London (q). He items

to have had two great deliverances from death while he was in this county, for where he is

(peaking of the laffiron in it, which grows fo plentifully about the town of WalJen, he

calls it an admirable cordial ; adding, that, ' under God, I owe my life, when lick of

« the fmall-pox, to the efficacy thereof;' and Dr Baldwin Harney, afterwards knighted,

fcems to have been his Phyfician in this illnefs {r). The other deliverance we have alfo in

his own words, where he fays, l
It is qucllionable, whither the making of gunpowder be

1 mo:e profitable or more dangerous, the mills in my parilh having been /?iv times blown up
4 within /even years •, but bltlicd be Ciod without the lofs of any one man's life (j).' Before

he left ElTex he made, as we are told, his laft Will-, which, after his death, was repofited In

the Prerogative- office of Canterbury, at Doclor's-Commons in London; where, with others

made by feme of the fame name, it is to be feen (/). But now another noble patron, George

Lord Berkeley, having made him his Chaplain, he took his leave of that county, to the

great redundance of his parifhioners, and was prcfented by his Lordfhip to the living of

Cranford inMiddlefex, where he was no lefs generally beloved and refpected, than at his

other livings he had been (if). Ever fince the Church Hijlory aforefaid was pubhfhed,

Dr Heylin had been hatching his Animadverjions upon it and lbme others, which he print-

ed in 1659. This invidious talk, as he owns it himfelf to have been (w), diverted our

author from his other ftudies to return an anjwcr to it, which he publihVd with no lefs

fpeed than fuccefs within the fame year ; of both winch we (hall fay fomething more in a

note apart [P] : And when Dr Heylin's osvn Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, only of the Refor-

mation,
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(/) UrTh... Ful-

ler's W ill 11 in

the Rtrfiil. a. t.

Laud, (.itn . .\i.

(Jc 1. Fullei ,

16^1. in R.^,.1,

Grjy. Qr. 4.

And Ri bit l'ul-

ler'i 1661, in

Kig. L> l> Judith

May, <^_. 1 34-

Vl.ifeofDi Ful-

ler, p. 45. ;-'c -

[to' Or Ikylin'a

i'lf i. to

hii Eumtn IL-

iloucjrjrt. 4

(79/ Set Ft»
-

ia Pe£* re : Or,

a Century of fa-

liliirLetten. By

Tho. Forde, 8vo.

i65o. p. n-'-

Joined to huVir-

tui Rede»i»i: Or,

Panegyric on K.
Charlei 1, clcc.

8vo. 1661.

(lo) J Farmer's
-

ifcanv A 1

I»o. 1735.

' patience, I fhould aiTume the liberty to inform you,
' that my neighbourhood to the place, acquaints me
' with fome reiiques of religious boufes, at and near
1 Maiden, bearing ll. ill the name of an Abbey, a Friery,

' and a Nunnery And if we may judge of Hercules
' by his foot, of the whole piece by the remnint, and
' of them by their remains, 1 fhould fuppofe them not
' behind many in England. As yet, I know little of
' them, but their rums ; but if you vote it convenient,
' I (hall endeavour to improve my prefent ignorance
' into a difco^ery of them. I fuppofe it will be no
' hard u(k ; I am fure it (hall noc, when in relation

* to your command I mull now take pity of yoar
' patience, which had not run this hazird of abufe,
* did I not know I have to do with fo great a can-
* dour, from which I can cxped no lefs than pardon.
' And in (hat preemption, I crave your leave to be,
' as I fubferibe myfelf,

'SIR,

' Your mod affurcd Servant,

' Thomas Forde (79).'

Thefe. and other commendations of our author, tint

might be r.flembled, were paid him for this elaborate

and ingenious performance, fome after, as well as

others before, the more levere examinations and cen-

fures of it were made, which will appear in the next

note Annexed to this Church Hillory, is his Hijlory of
Cambridge, from the ConqucA to 1643, in 172 pages,

with a dedication to Baniller, fon of William Lord
Maynard, and a map infenbtd to Baptill Camden,
Lord Noel: alfo the Hijlory of Walloons- Abbey in

ElTex, founded by King Harold, in 22 pages, dedi-

cated to his patron James Earl of Carliflc ; wi'.h a

plate at thecr.d, before the index, of the Seals of rfmi,

of all the Mitred Abbeys in England. Both which
hiflorics were printed, as we above obferved in

and (he latrer of them has lately been recompiled by
another pen (So).

[P] Of both ivb.'cb lue fliall fay fomething more in

a note apart.] We have feen in the letter, recited in

{he lad noc, a little niiflake of our author's, in a

generous and genteel manner rectified by Mr Forde.

We have alfo met with fome agreeable conversation,

which is faid to have parted between our author and
his cvcr-chcarful and friendly acquaintance. Ml
11 niton, upr.n the general character of this Church-

came abroad. For H '..

ing occafion, u| ing fomething in it, rel

to cne of the lives, he was collecting mitcti
vwing, I think, that of Mr Richard Hooker, to vi-

f;c him with other company ; and our author Ira

•'•r:il ol the Bithoi
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antient Clergy, firft afhed him what he thought of the Hi-
ftory hi.nfelf, and was then curious to know, what recep-

tion it had met with among them : Walton anfwered,

that he thought it fhould be acceptable to all tem-
pers, becaufe there were Jhades in it for the warm,
and (unjhine for thofe of a cold conllitution ; that

with youthful readers, the facetious parts would be pro-

fitable, to mike the lerious more palatable ; while fome
reverend old readers might fancy themfelves, in his

Hillory of tnc Church, as in a flower-garden, or

one full of ever-greens : and why not, faid Fuller,

the Church Hijlory fo decked, as well as the Church

itfelf, at a moll Holy Sea fon ; or the Tabernacle of old,

at the Feafl of Boughs ? That was, but for a feafon,
faid Walton ; in your Feajl of Boughs, they may con-
ceive, we are fo overfhadowed throughout:, that the

parfon is more feen than his congregation, and this,

fometimes invilible to its own acquaintance ; who may
wander in the fearch, till they arc loll in the laby-

linth : oh, faid Fuller, the very Children of our If-

racl may find their way out of this ixiddernefs : true,

vd Walton ; as indeed they have here fuch a
Moj'isxo conduel them (81). I'hefe were Laymen ;

how fome of the Clergy have treated this hillory, we
are now to relate ; and particularly t

!ic author of ani-

madverfions on it This was Dr Peter Heylin, a man
whofe learning had been well employed, if it could have
reduced his unhappy temper ; which obftructing his

own preferment) moved his difcontented lpirit to op-
pofe that of others; and lifting his hand againll every
body, railed theirs againll him. This Doctor having
written the Hillory of our Champion of England (82),
took a pique, it Hems, partly from the flight grounds
of oir author's making a little parallel of Perieusand
Andromeda, with St George and the King of Lybia's
daughter (S3); and taking fome farther dillallc, that

himfelf was lefs mentioned, or with lefs hotnagc than
efled, in fome other parts of his writings, ef-

peciallyfor his reflection on the Doctor's reflecting ilory

on the antiquity of the Univerfuy of Cambridge pi),
kept fecuing his rancour upon this Church Hillory till

i: broke out, however he would have us believe it a

talk itnpofed upon him, in thefe dnimadverfians
before which he has written an IntreduSion, and given
therein, the anatomy of the faid Hillory ; dilfecling it

Into many parts, and then reading lectures upon the un-
foundnefs of all: beginning, I. At the title ; of the

Church Wjlory from CJinjl ; \,v which, ug an
allowance 1 n Church in Britain, in the
time of Cluiil ; he betrays h lintmeot, in our
author's refuting the popifl* pretentions of St Peter's

,g the gpfpel here, or any other of the
c. fo early front Koine ; and

in tint age, i. defeated of the duty of a dau
! iry of Britain, is m'^iity except: I

with him j became there i- lit irehes

23 K
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ao6a FULLER.
mation, appeared, it gave lefs fatisfaction, and was by others no lefs animadverted on.
They had no further controverfy after the faid anfwer, but were both thereupon, as we

have

{*) See in his

Church Hillary,

lib. 4. feet. z. his

Ded carion to Sir

Gerard Napier,

Birr, in Apo).

fnr manj Patrons:

And in feveral

Dedications, in

hisPifgah-Sight,

how expedient it

was for him, to

have Infant Pa-

trons.

(*) And fo ma-
ny of them have

been, to the fale

of fevetal books,

particularly one,

intituled Frag-

menta Aulica, or

Court and State

Jeffs, &e.ByT.S.

The fecond edit.

l2mo. 1663, &c.

(f)SeehisChurch

Hift. Boi k. XI.

foli 117.

(86) Animad-
versions on the

ChutchHift.&c.
>. 160.

(

f
) Heylin's Cof-

mography.

(S7) Mifcellanea

:

Or, a choice Col-

lection of wife and

ingenious Sayings,

i-c. By G. M.
»vo. 1694. p 70.

of Scotland and Ireland. III. 'Tis not properly called

a Cburcb-Hiftory, becaufe 'tis an aggregation of hete-

rogeneous bodies. There is too much variety ; and,

a Church Rhapfody, or Fuller's Mifcellanies, had been
a fitter title : fo picks us out thefe impertinent parts ;

IV. Such as, Title pages a dozen ; Dedications as many ;

and about threefcore more, to other patrons, be-

fore the fubdivided fections. This number of Patrons

was an intolerable felicity, efpecially as our author

has, more than once, let us into his good hufbandry,

of railing a Nurfery of them (*). V. His Heraldry,

Blazon of Arms, Defcents of Noble Families, Rolls of
Battle-Abbey, Arms and Names of the Conqueror's

Knights billeted with the Monks of Ely : catalogue of
Adventurers with Richard I. to Palejiine ; which he
thinks might have better ferved his Hiftory of the Holy

Wars; but being alfo what would engage the young
Nobility and Gentry, for whom he fo much defigned

this book, is very difpleafing. VI Then alfo, his Epi-

taphs, and Tranjlations of other pieces of Poetry,

fprinkled up and down, as another attraction of his

younger readers to the graver parts, and for the en-

livening or illuftration of his characters, are wholly

difallowed ; becaufe, among the other antient Hifto

rians, he fays, Plutarch and Suetonius yield him no
example; and therefore it looks rather like a Church

Romance. VII. His raking into Popijh Legends was
unneceffary ; that is, he fhould not have expofed fo

much, and armed his readers fo well againft the ec-

clefiaftical impoftures and miracles therein, devifed to

promote the admiration and bigotry of the people,

and augment the profits of the Monks and Priefts.

VIII. Above all, fays the Doctor, recommend me to

his merry tales, and fcraps of trencher jejls, frequently

interlaced in all parts of the Hiftory ; which, extracted

into a book by themfelves (*), might be ferved up, he

thinks, for a fecond courfe to the banquet ofjefts ; or

wits, fits, andfancies ; or the old hundred merry tales.

But would one think his own feverity could fall into

the fame levities he cenfures, in thefe animaahierftons ?

Yes, when they will gratify his fpleen ; tho' it be with

a trencher-jeft, out of any common jeft-book in Grub-
Street; as where, being inflamed at a ftory our author

recites of a Lady, who told Aichbifhop Laud of her

going over betimes to Rome, becaufe, Jhe perceived his

Lordfhip and many others haflning thither, andJhe did not

love to go in a crowd (f ) ; he thereupon returns a ftory

of another Lady ; at whofe table one Mr Fuller was

a welcome, tho' frequent gueft ; and being offered by

her the wing of a Woodcock, he was fo very importu-

nate to know, how (he could tell a woodcock from a

woodhen, that the Lady at laft anfwered, a Wood-

cock ivas fuller headed, fuller breafted, fuller thigh'
1

d;

and, in a word, every way, Fuller (86) ; fo hard it

is to halt before a cripple ! But this is not the only

time the Doctor went aftray, in the path he had

given fuch expectations he could direct others. For

our author might have retorted this jeft, in a ftory of
one Dr Heylin, who travelling not far from home to

Oxford, was earneftly intreated by the man who was

with him, to lead the way thro' the forell of Which-
wood ; but the Doctor loft his way, and wanted a

leader himfelf. Strange ! faid the fellow, that you,

<wbo made a book of the whole world (f), can 7 find
your way out of this wood (S7). But he has not done

with our author yet; for the next objection is, IX.

His manifold excurfions about the Antiquity of Cam-
bridge ; in which tho' this animadverter pretends to

forbare awakening a ufelefs controverfy, that had fo

long lain afleep, yet he refers his reader to his ani-

madverfions, for what he could oppofe our author

therein ; but might poffibly have teftified more difcre-

tion, in recommending to both Univerfities, fuch a

friendly and laudable emulation in their ftudies, as

ftioulJ make it more difficult to determine, which of

them were of greater fervice and honour to their coun-

try, by their instructions of mankind, than which of

them is of greater antiquity. X. That there is too

little of the Church and too much of the State Hiftory

in his book ; which, tho' fufficienlly implied in other

articles before, yet muft more diftinctly appear, to in-

creafe the reckoning. For our author has not, it feems,
frequently enough to pleafe this candid and humane
critic, difplayed the calling of national and provin-
cial Synods, and made their influence, or authority,
fufficiently glaring and afcendant over the civil power j

he wanted more fuch notable Convocations, as threw
about their firebrands of Sequeftration, Deprivation,

Sufpenfion, Excommunication, and Other Ecclefiiftical

Cenfures, without any confirmation of Ails of Parlia-
ment. More of the Heterodoxies and Superftitions of
the Church of Rome ; and the whole Reformation fet-

tled upon the Doctrine of the Apoftles : More of the
Ajfaults and Batteries of the Puritan fiction ; and ju-
ftification of Rites and Ceremonies. X. He difcerns

a continual vein of Puritanifm running thro' the book ;

which thro' the facetioufnefs of his ftile, may work
upon unwary readers. As if he allowed the fword to
be put into the commoo peoples hands, when the re'

forming humour (hall grow ftrong enough : that the
opinions of Wicliffe and Calvin are too much favoured ;

the Hierarchy of Bifhops too coldly pleaded for ; Non-
conformifts followed with Plaudites ; Fathers of the

Church often fent off in filence. But makes a heavy
clutter about the Ceremonies, and that difpute of the

Communion-Table Handing Altar-wife ; alfo of a cha-
pel built north and fouth ; tho' King James could fay,

it was no matter how the chapelflood, fo the heart wai
right ; and another unconfecrated ; with more, about
hoods, gowns, caflbeks, furplices, and fuch like.

And laft of all, our critic chews over what we men«
tioned before, from the preface of this Church Hiftory j

in which our author diftinguifhes what part was writ-

ten in the reign of the King, and what fince Monarchy
was turned to a State ; by which, as 'tis conftrued,

he only meant to temper it to the palate of the prefent

Government, whatever it was, &c. Thefe are the

general heads of objection in the Doctor's Introduction.

Then he attempts to make them good by above three

hundred particulars, in the Animadverjions themfelves.

To thefe is annexed An Appendix, containing the Apo-

logy of Dr John CofinV, Dean of Peterborough : in

anfi.jer to feme paffages in the Church Hiftory of Bri-

tain, in which he finds himfelf concerned. This let-

ter, in anfwer to our author's charge (88), in relation

to Dr Cofin's imprifonment of Mr Smart a Preben-

dary of Durham, for his fennon againft certain fuper- *73*

ftitious innovations, imputed to the Doctor ; for which
fuffering the Parliament had voted Mr Smart damages,
is dated from Paris, April 6th 1658; and therein, the

Doctor thinks, that he inferted that paflage upon the

falfe reports and informations of others, who were loth

to let an old malicious accufation die, as it might have
done, if he had not kept it ftill alive, and recorded it

to poflerity. But it appears alfo therein, that our au-

thor wrote him a letter of apology for publifhing the And y et >t feenw

faid mifinformation, which the Dean fhould have had D' Co"n wa«

printed here with his own letter ; efpecially fince our to^me'moref
1'-

author therein offered to make him amends, in the vere oppofition of
next book he publifhed ; which he has very ingenuoufly our authur ; by

done (89). As for Heylin's Ar.imadverftons, tho" 'tis
*hofe Words 'Q

allowed they contain many ufeful remarks, and cor- Hyde" L^tt
rections of feveral involuntary miftakes in this Church DrBarwick,from
Hiftory, as to fome circumftances of time, diftindtion Brufi'els, June 17,

of families, forms and ceremonies, &c. and might have f
6 59- ' Pray teli

been proper, in fome reafonable degree, to amend the

errors therein ; yet they appear nothing fo enormous

as in his representations ; being thereby fo much ag-

gravated and magnified. For if the Doctor does not

frequently explain a truth into what is erroneous, he

often will, an infignificant error into one that is mate-

rial, where an unprejudiced reader would conceive

none at all ; or difcern no fault in the hiftory, till it

is made one in the animadverfion. Even trie reflex-

ions of others upon the Hierarchy, he turns upon the

Hiftorian, tho' he mentions, but to refute them, only

that this eternal caveller may add fome further Super-

fluous refutation of his o.vn ; and many times wilfully

mifconftrueshisapparent meaning. But the great burden

of his cavils, is the allowance of any mifmanagements

in the Monarchical Goverment, and fpeaking with any

candour or lenity of fome who were afterwards fa-

voured

(88)ChurchHift.

book XI. fo!.

(89) Worthies of
Eng. in Durham,
p. 295.

' me,whithermy
' Lord of Ely
' doth not think
' that my very
' good friend Dr
' Colin, hath
' proceided fur-
' ther than he
' needed to have
' done, upon any
' Provocation Mr
' Fuller could
' have given

' him.' Vide

Parenulia : Or,
Memoirs of the

Family of th-:

Wrens': ByChri-
ftophcr Wren,
jun. Efq; fol.

1750, p. i4.



FULLER.
have obferved, well reconciled, efpecially when the Doclor's turbulent and acrimonious

fpiric was calmed and moderated by fome of the many anca^oniils he had railed Rgainft

himfelf

;

2063

(90I Wilh the

oi', Ecc sli«

Rcfuu'i'J : Or,

the Hirl. 01 the

Reformat 1 .he

Church o: Eng
fcc. ui. 1661, i-c.

(91) P ui Ultra:

Or, [:;.J.i''l

Reformat, needed

to be ret" rmed :
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Mb if Dr Hey-
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fee Uiod. 4(M
1661. p. 4S.

(91' Burnet'j

Hift. of the Re-
format.fol.Vol I.

1679, 16S1. in

like Preface.

(93) Bifbop Bar-

low'i Remain-,

STO.1693. p-185.

(94} The Life of

Dr Fuller, p. 47.

(9-' Lloyd'i Me-
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oured under the ndminiftr.ition of the commonwealth ;

which could not be avoided at the unlucky junilure when
his hutorv was pi:blifhed, without his inevitable ruin,

as was before obierved. If that iiieeiT.iiit urang'cr may
not be flatly accufed with Popiih tenets, in the disci-

pline he bellows on this hiilory ; yet uh.it our author

has related on another occafton, may be here applied ;

that, as that Driver at the Olympic games ot old was

held the conqueror, who could run his chario; wheels

moll near the mark, and yet net touch the mark, to

hamper himfelf or impede his carreer : So that Divine

war reckoned the hero of Laud's party, who could

border, or drive up neireft thePapills, and not intangle

himlelf in the charge of Popery ; which yet DrHeytill

had not the dexterity to keep himfelf clear of, as may
be read, when his own Hiftory of the Reformation ap-

peared (90), in the Ani.T.adverftons that were made up-

on that ; the author, or authors whereof, having in-

formed him therein, from many inltai.ee-, that, ' we
' mould rather judge you to be the pupil ot Dr Hard-
' ing, whom you would be thought to oppofe ; than of
* Bilhop Jewel, whom you fecm to reverence, &c. (91).'

But others fince. have treated it no better than as a li-

bel upon the Princes, Prelates, and all, who, fo much at

their own peril, purged our Church of its corruptions,

and eftablifhed the faid Reformation. It may be feen

in Bilhop Burnet, how he feems to have been fet on by
the Church of Rome, in thofe violent prejudices he has

exerted againft this of England, without the fupport of
any authorities for the fame (92). And alfo in Bilhop

Barlow, beGdes others of great knowledge and credit,

who might be named, how juftly, for reprefenting our

faid Reformers as a pack of Fanatics, he is reproached

with being guilty of fcandalous injuries, both to Truth
and the Church (93). The fame year that Heylin pub-
litTied thofe animadverjsons upon our author's hiilory,

Fuller fet forth his reply to them, intituled, The Ap-
peal of injured Innocence to the learned and impartial

Reader, in anfiver to fome Animadverjiont of Dr Hey-
lin s on bit Church Hiftory. Printed in a thin folio 1 659,
being, as one author terms it, ' a very modefl, but
' molt rational and polite defence, to the aforefaid
4 exceptions againft that elaborate piece (94).' Some
have fpoken of it, as if, he was not only to be pardoned
but praifed, for tripping in his fteps, who could make fuch

graceful recovery of them. And others have obferved,

that the errrors in his hiftory arcfo ingeniouflycxcufcd or

confeffed in his appeal, that he is even pleafing to his

readers in thofe faults for which he has fo wittily apo-

logized (95). But his unquiet antagonift, to a book of
his difputations with feveral other perfons, publifl.ed

the fame year (96), has added in the Appendix, An Ex-
change of Letters between Mr Thomas Fuller of IVal-

tham. and Dr Peter H/ylin of Ahington, with an exa-

mination alfo of fome paffages in the faid appeal. In

this appendix, Dr Heylin allows that Mr Fuller's ap-

peal is a well-iludicd anpwer, compofed with ingenuity

and judgment (97). And that he does not ftind wilfully

in any error whereof he finds conviction, however tra-

veling fome points; which the Doctor thinks might
have Leen with more honour to truth, declined. It

appears here alfo, that our author, when his appeal

publilhed, fent it to the Doctor ; likewifc fuch a

letter with it, as very much mollified his ccr.for's harfh

opinion:, and promo'cd their fuccecding reconciliation.

It alfo probably conduced to the abridgement of his

reply to fo long an aufwtr ; tho' the motives which
the Doflor here publifbcs thereto, are, that three parts

in five of the appeal are the words of the animadver-

foni ; that, in the two other part., our author con-
fefles miftake:, and promifes corrections in the next
edition of his hiftory ; rnd that other travcrfes or cva-
fions in the appellant, are tantamount to acknowledg-
ments, not to be qualified wi-.h the name of fatisf.'loiy

anfxers ; and therefore, he thinks no fpecial replica-

tion ncccfTary to them (98). But it is manifcli, that

letter before mentioned, and perhaps others which
ouramhor an: him. did allay his indignation ; where-
in he affures the Doctor, that, ' he was cordial to
' c.-uife of the Er; h, and that his hoary hnirj

' would go down with forrow for her fuiFcring ;'

caufe the Doctor fayi thereof, that, ' It tenJcd clpe-
' cially to the begetting fuch a friendly cortelpoudcnce

betwixt us, as might conduce to the eltabliihment of
• a future peace :' And fo it did, after our author had
teen mote explicit in Ionic ferious conferences with him
at .Abington. For the writer, who well knew the con-

chifion of (hefe altercation, between them, alferts that

the dilpute in relation to this Church Hiilory was foon

ended ;
' for the oil our author had bellowed upon

' that labour, being poured into the frcfli wound of
' tin. quarrel, did fo aftiiage the heat of their conteft,

' that it was loon healed into a perfect aoiicable clo.

4 fure, and mutual endearment (99).' And what ex-

pectations the Papilla had from this controvert}-, if they

liad no hand in it, for that more hands than Dr Hey-
lin's contributed to thofe animadnjerjions is evident e-

nough (too), may alfo appear in another part of his

Biographer aforefaid, where he informs us, tint, ' It

much rejoiced the Roman party, when this mifunder-
4 Handing happened between Dr Heylin and himfelf,

' about his Ecclefialtical Hiltory, tho* they caught no
4

fiih in thofe troubled waters ; while they tolled their

' proud billows forward and backward, the Prote-

' llant caufe was fafely anchored and moored between
4 them (toi).' And thus his orthodox principles, as

a true fon of the Church of England, were no more
called in queftion.

As to thole more obvious qualities in our author, which

inclined him fo much to illuminate the obfeure, and en-

liven the languid parts of this Hiftory, as might render

them more engaging to the generality of his readers

;

it has been objected, that he was too witty, too lepid,

and indulgent therein of his own fancy and conceits ;

which, tho' often very ingenioufly applied, it is thought

he would have much reftrained, if he had fubmitted to

the advice of his good and worthy friend, as he ftilcs

him (102), Mr William Somner, the Antiquary of

Canterbury (103), and not lightned fome weighty mat-

ters fo frequently with jefts and tales ; however, he

might defign only to enlighten them, or think them
difperfed in his materials, like fome allay in metals,

which may temper and difpofe even gold itfelf, to be

more binding and work the better. But that objection

alfo, it feems, has fince been accumulated upon him,

with too much violence and excefs. For fome late Ex-
aminers of his works, in a few remarks left upon them,

as well as other writers on ferious fubjects, would be
for reducing this cenfure to its juft bounds or degrees}

and therefore obferve, that much of his manner was
the mode of the reign wherein he laid the foundation

of his ftudics, and not to be particularly charged upon
any new obtrufion of his ; further obferving, that

much of what has been difparaged with the flighting

title of jells and tales, are indeed apophthegms, and
parallel events ; fo intended by the author, and fo re-

ceived and revived by unprejudiced readers, as inllruc-

tivc and corroborating ornaments; like what may be
feen in many folemn difcourfes of great antiquity, be-

ing an imitation of the Philology therein. They have
thought alfo, that an author may make even Church
hiftory in fome parts diverting, without making a di-

version of the Church ; and therefore, that he may re-

dicule fome monltrous and mifchievous impofitions on
it, without making it ridiculous ; as we daily behold
in Civil, and even Kcclefiallical life, the molt fcriouj

and fobcr negociations carried on by men of volatile

and humorous difpofitions, who may furely fometimes

fmile, or even laugh over their bufinefs, and not laugh

at it ; there being great difference between a man's

fhewing a little jocularity now and then, in the faith-

ful difcharge of a trult he has taken upon him, and be-

tray irg it into contempt, by making jokes of the trull

itfelf. Thcicforc it has been qucflioned, when an au-

thor, who has the uncommon talents to render himfelf

moll pleafing and agreeable, fli.i'l, by an uncommon
indullry to exert them, render himfelf Icaft fo, whether
there 1 001 a finiltcr and ungrateful reception made of

his labours ? And whether any faults or failings, in the

government cither of Church or State, may not be
fometimes corrected, wilh as much fuccefs, and more
humanity, in a good humo'.ir, than a four and mo'ofe

one >
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himfelf •, when he found his own Hiftory more cenfurable for giving countenance to the

Popifh caufe, than he could cenfure Fuller's for it's candour to the Prefbyterians, and he

faw

one ? But if, in a copious work, wherein there muft

be a great diverfity or difparity of actors, their a&ions

and arguments, which muft fometimes appear ridicu-

lous even to one another, all confirmation of the good,

or chaftifement of the bad, by the illuftration of any

fimilar ftory, or witty faying, mull: be rejected, as al-

together unfeafonable, in refpect to the grave title of it,

what will become of the graved Hiftorians, Philofo-

phers, and Fathers of old; who in the fame manner de-

rided the impoftures in the Pagan, as our modern Di-

vines have done in the Popifh, and other Chriftian

fyftems of worfhip ; or the Prophets and Apoftles them-

felves, who have fo agreeably embellifhed and enforced

their doctrines, with fables and parables ? And if thefe

illuftrations are eflablifhed by fuch unerring authorities,

in the moft infpired and divine, the moft fublime and

ffiritual writings, fure they may be fafely practifed in

thofe that are of temporal, or human concern and infti-

tution. If then, fay they, notwithftanding fuch great

examples, fome men can Hill be fo fatumine, as to

relifh nothing mercurial; no facetious or other delect-

able reprefentation, naturally arifing, in the mifcellane-

ous occurrence of hiflorical matter ; if ivit and humour

are fuch difaflers, bleffed are the dolts and dizzards

!

Or, as FalftafF phrafes it ; If fack and fugar be a fin,

the Lord help the wicked ! But if our Hiftorian has

treated us too plentifully therewith, and, like a prodi-

gal fon, been fo lavifh of his treafure, as to be ungene-

roufly reduced to hufks, with thofe who prefer them to

pearls, his motives for fuch liberty are yet thought to

be misinterpreted ; and this argument is not relinquish-

ed without fome indications, as we fhall fee, at the

grounds and fources of thofe rigorous and aggravated

conftruttions, which have been made of the ufe of wit

and humour, in fuch parts of a grave and ferious work,

which give birth to- them ; or any fuch hiftory, as con-

tains matters no lefs prophane than facred in it ; efpe-

cially in refpect to our author, and what has been writ-

ten on him, by a late hifiorical critic ; who may yet

have wronged more characters without wit, than Fuller

did with it ; or traduced them undefervedly in earneft,

more than ever he did by a deferved jeft ; and with

that gravity he required in our Hiftorian, may have

done him, and many others, more injuftice than if he

had reprehended them with levity ; as where he charges

him with not having taken care enough of his file ;

when, as it is obferved, there is no writing in his ftile,

without being more careful and delicate than we gene-

Tally think it needful now to be : He adds, that if a

pretty fiory comes in our author's way, affording /cope

of clinch and droll, off it goes, with all the gaity of the

Rage ; and that the moft ferious parts of his hiftory,

are fo interlaced with pun and quibble, as if he defigned

to ridicule the annals of our Church into a fable or ro-

mance ; of which, if proper diftinction has not been

made above, it may, by reading the hiftory itfelf. As

for puns, quibbles, and clinches, which are but the

Jhadoius of Wit, 'tis no wonder they are at prefent fo

much out of requeft, as to be almoft out of fight, fince

thefubftance itfelf is fo little feen, in the many volumes

that are daily publifhed; but they were not always in

fuch low ebb of efteern as they are now; for fome of the

graveft Antients fo loved the goddefs, that they would

embrace the very clouds which appeared in her fhape ;

and they were favourably enough thought of even in

Fuller's time, or elfe fuch as may occur in him, would

not have efcaped the cenfure, much lefs engaged the

imitation, even of his captious opponents. Indeed that

critick alfo adds, that if this Church Hiftory could be

refined, it would be of good ufe ; fince there are in it

fome things of moment, hardly to be had elfewhere, which

may often illuftrate dark pafages in more ferious nuri-

(lo^Nicholfon's ten, &c. (104). Thefe things of moment, are feveral

Englifh Hiftorkal letters, records, inftruments of Church and State, and

Library. 8vo. ther authentic evidences unprinted in other hiftories,

""
thro' the friendly communications of Sir Thomas Cot-

ton, Sir Simonds d'Ewes, Sir Simon Archer, and other

treafurers of antiquities. He has alfo erected, as fo

many beautiful ftatucs, abundance of characters of emi-

nent men throughout this hiftory; many of them latter-

ly, drawn from the life, and alfo fcarcely elfewhere to

p. i)Z, &c.

be feen ; out of fuch circumftances therein, which oc-
curred from his own obfervations, or the intelligence of
friends, as would yield the moft remarkable conneftions
or contrafts, &c. and he could beft animate or adorn,
with allufions or reflections, political, moral, and di-

vine. Which embellifhment is always defirable, un-
lefs where the clippings are more valuable than the
little jewels that are reduced and fhaped out of them,
or many fubftantial matters of fact have been dropt, or
excluded, for fome more capable of fuch decorations ;

which indeed, in fome hiftories, may be a little like

filling of houfes withTo much carving and painting, as

to leave them unfurnifhed with necefTary utenfils for

every ordinary occafion. I£ his gay fparkling tales are
fuch eye-fores, they may be overlooked by his gloomy
or tender-fighted readers ; and as for the arrows of his

jefts, they are ufually fo fledged with the feathers of
his ingenuity, that, by a well-tempered and counter-

vailing moderation, they break the force of their own
flight, and defeat the danger of the points they are
tipp'd with : fo that we may fmile more at the innocent
effects of his wit, than frown at any rankling wounds
that are made by it. But fuch is the hard fate of an
author, efpecially if he happen to be a man of uncom-
mon abilities, and fo prone are his readers to calumny,
thro' the conceit, or pretence of a fuperior tafte or di-

ftinction, that if there be but one exceptionable qua-
lity in him, it fhall be ever uppermoft, and fix fuch a
difrelifh as many excellencies cannot qualify. Had he
violated the decorum required by good manners and
morals; had he profaned, or defiled his pen, with the im-
piety, or ribaldry of low, licentious, and abandoned
writers, he might not have been treated with greater

feverity, tho' he had then deferved it. However, fince

fome varieties he defigned in the entertainment of his

readers, agreed not with the weak or dainty appetites

of all, fome reafons for it have been afligned, as the

grounds and fources of that diftafte, in the remarks here

extracted ; from whence we further collect, that this

mixture of wit in hiftory, was thought to treat irreve-

rently that of the Church, however decently, concife-

ly, and pertinently, interwoven or adapted ; becaufe

it might be apt to make it too familiarly read, fo be
hurtful to that awe and veneration which muft be kept

up therein ; as nothing but fincerity and fanctity fhould

be thought to have any footing there : But his frequent

application of the divine texts of fcripture, fo wittily,

how adaptly or refpectfully foever alfo, in it, to human
or fecular affairs, might be as reproveable, for the fame
reafonas hispleafantftoriesorfayings; fince the very tran-

flation of thofe fcriptures into our own tongue, was once
even fentenced to the flames, as what might alfo bring the

religion itfelf they contain, into a familiarity too great

with the vulgar. Then his rhetorical ftile, his quaint con-

formities, contradiftinftions, and other elaborate niceties

of an elegant and fententious diction ; thofe who have

the capacity, either want the forms and rules, or will

not fpare the time and pains to imitate ; therefore fuch

precedents muft be rejected, as may tend to exact or

revive an obfolete and troublefome compliance. Be-

fides, bright and witty authors on any fubjeel:, muft be

difcountenanced by dull and heavy ones, as riches and

honours are by thofe in a poor and abject condition ;

who, to fuggeft in themfelves more excellent properties,

will rail at what they cannot reach : For if fuch incon-

venient examples were to predominate ; if florid and

pithy writings were to prevail, or wit and eloquence

become in vogue, it would make a dearth at the prefs

;

the majority of voices would be filenced by a fe*, and

the generality of authors, being out of the fafhion,

might as well be out of the world. But, after all, it

is not expefted to eftablifh a common practice of writ-

ing books, by any recommendation of fuch patterns, in

thefe apologetical remarks, as our Hiftorian has left us.

For the author of them pronounces him more liable to

robbery than rivalry ; and, which is worfe, miny who
have made him firft ftand and deliver, have afterwards

abufed him and defaced his credit, to prevent their

own detection : fo that there is no great dinger of his

corrupting thofe readily to an ill tafte of imitation, who
are humbly reftrained from afcending higher than re-

petition,
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faw his efforts fo ineffectual to weaken our author's intcrcft after the Melioration, that

Fuller then grew in greater favour at Court, than ever tic had been before, h was his

noble patron aforcfaid it teems ;.v), the Lord Berkeley, who, at that grand revolution,

took Fuller over with him to the I Iague (y), that King Charles the Second might alio hear

his Angular excellencies in the pulpit, and his grateful falutations, upon the prevailing re-

folution of his lubjccts to receive and obey him in his own kingdoms -, but the croud and

hurry being too great there, he had foon after better opportunities of cxprefling his cordial

and dutiful fatisfa&ion upon that topic at Whitehall (z) ; and, among the many loyal con-

gratulations which were made to his Majefty upon his joyful and magnificent entry, our

author revived his acquaintance with the Mules, to addrefs him poetically alfo upon that

occafion («). He was, a fhort wh;!e before, re-admitted to his Lecture in the Savoy, and

now reftored to his Prebend of Salifbury, after being twenty- years, as the writer of his life,

fays, deprived of it's profits, lie was chofen Chaplain in Extraordinary to his Majefty,

created Doctor of Divinity by the King's letters of recommendation to the Univerfity of

Cambridge, dated Auguft the Second 1660 {b) , and fo well grounded was his expectation

of higher advancement, that, had he lived about a twelvemonth longer, 'twas thought he

would have been made, upon the tranfiation of DrGauden from Exeter to Worcefter, or

his death foon after, Bifhop of one of thofe Sees (c), thro* the Berkeleys intereft with the

Queen-Mother, and Princefs Henrietta, foon after Duchefs of Orleans, at their late being

in England. Now being commodioufiy enabled to profecute his ftudies, he clofely applied

himfelf to fct a finifhing hand to his Worthies of England [^]. This work was

the
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petition, unlefs the art was as perfectly attained of

i :ng, by bidding writers go and be witty, as the

Althemift implied his was, who bid his believer go forth

and be rich.

Thus we have given the fenfe and fubftance of fome

Reafons which were drawn up for the toleration of wit

in due proportion, and in the proper parts of ferious fub-

jefts, with refpeet to our author ; and found, among
fome critical papers, of a late gentleman who had a

hand in the original Spectator (toj), with others he al-

fo wrote of a political nature, in oppofition to the late

Earl of Orford. And tho' we have likewife feen fome
notes which a late Prelate (106; left, in the margins of

Bilhop Nicholfon's Hifiorical Library, correcting fome
errors • therein ; yet they diftinguifh his to be a diffe-

rent hand from that which wrote thefe Remarki on our

Hiftorian ; and we have been informed (107), they

were moil probably written by the author of a treadle

publifhed entirely in f.ivourof this fubjett ( 1 08), as an ad-

dition he might defign to incorporate in the next impref-

Con of it ; in which treatifc, the faid author has quoted

a Divine, named Mr Gilbert Rule, who fays, he knows
of none that blame the excellent writings of Mr Fuller,

for the pleafantry in them ; and has given us, through-

out the faid tract, abundance of authorities and exam-
ples, of writing in the fame manner ; efpecially out of

Ecclefiaftical authors, in all ages, and of all ranks and

perfuafions.

[%J] To fet a ftnijbing hand to hit Worthies of Eng-

land j This work, which wao part of it printed be-

fore the author died, feems not, in the lives or charac-

ters in fome of the counties, efpecially of Wales, fo

finifhed as it would probably have been, if he had lived

to fee it compleatly publifhed. It is intituled, The

History of /^/Worthies »/"Encland: Endeavour-

id by Thomas Fuller, D. D. folio. 1662. With a

fculpture of his effigies prefixed, engraved by David
Loggan, having this infeription round it, Thomai Ful-

ler, S. T. D. JEtat. 53. 1661 ; this motto at top,

Metbodui Mater Memorirt ; and thefc verfes at bot-

tom.

The Graver here, hath well thy face defign'd,

But no hand, Fuller, can exprefs thy mind

;

For that, a refurreilion gives to thofe,

Whom filcnt monument! did long endofe.

Being a pofthumous publication, it is dedicated to

King Charles the Second, by the author's fon, Mr John
Fuller, a young Divine of Cambridge. In the faid edi-

tor's preface, we are allured that the unprintcd counties

were faithfully fct forth from the author's copy, with-
out any additions ; and that the volume was printed for

expedition at feveral prelTes, which may account for

the feveral errors in the numbers of the pages, and
thereby, the want of an index or two to the whole,

VOL. III. No. .73.

which might have directed to the local commodities and

perfonal characters therein : However, there has lately

been publifhed an index of the perfonal part, fomctimes

to be met with at the end of fuch copies as have been

new bound to receive it. This book, tho' never whol-

ly reprinted, has been partly revived in epitomies of the

whole (109), or dividedly, in a work, geographical, (ro9)Enghna'i
hiftorical, and political, whereof the fecond part is ab- Worthies, in

ftractcd from thefe lives (1 10). The fubject matter of Chmch andState,

the book, is diflributed under the feveral counties of
*c

'
8yo " l6S*'

England and Wales; each divifion beginning firlt, with . „.„
the commodities, products, and other particulars molt 0j& loniry OfEne.
eminent and remarkable in each county ; whether wa- Jrlj Wales, ice,

ters, minerals, plants, animals, manufactures, buildings, 8»o. 1691.

battles, proverbs, &c. then the worthies born or reiid-

ing therein, marfhallcd under their refpective ranks or

profeflions ; the whole contents of each county, ending
with tables of the gentry that were therein in the reign

of King Henry the Sixth ; and a lift of the Sheriffs, for

feveral Kings reigns, down to King James or King
Charles the Firft, with their arms defcribed, and places

of abode. Prefixed to the whole, is a copious intro-

duction, in near twenty fheets, divided into many chap-
ters; diftinctly treating of this grand and comprehenfive
plan, the matter, order, and flile, &c. fhewing how
methodical and uniform he has been throughout ; alfo

apologizing for any defects that may have efcaped his

pen, and anfwering many objections which might be
made to any part thereof": But as the heads of thofe

preliminary difcourfes will bed explain the contents of
the book, and difplay as well the variety, as the gran-

deur of the undertaking; and as a recital of them
will give the molt ready command of the whole fcheme.
to thofe who would only be informed, or reminded
thereof; or fuch a* may be inclined to revive the author
in a more correct edition ; give us a continuation, or

any other improvement of his model ; the faid head*
are therefore here offered to their confederation, as

follow.

Chapter the Ift, contains the general defign ; where-
in, as iearned Camden, and painful Speed, with others,

have defcribed the rooms in that convenient ftruSurt,
to which he compares this nation : So he intends to dc-

fcribe the furniture of them, in the 1110ft fignal pro.iu:ls

and perfons of diltindion, adorning the f.iino ; to thefe

five ends, 1. To gain fome glory to (Jod. 2. To preferve

the memory of the dead 3. To prtfrnt examples to the

living. 4. To entertain the reader luith delight. And
laftly, To procure fome honeft profit to himfelf. II. Of
the national commodities ; as the manufactuic ., won-
ders, buildings, local proverb:., medicinal herb*, wa-
ters, Sic. III. The full quaternion of perfons; Prin-

ces, Saints, Martyrs, and ConfefTbrs. IV. Of Pope ,

Cardinals, and Prelate*, before the Reformation. V.
Since the Reformation. VI. Of our llatclincn ; as

Chancellor*, Treafureri, Secretaries of State, Admi-
ral*, and Deputies of Ireland. VII. Capital Judges,

23 I. and
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the main channel of his thoughts, but, through the whole courfe of their current, they

branched out into little ftreams or rivulets. The faid intermediate publications were moft-

and Writers of the Common Law. VIII. Soldiers

and Seamen, with the neceffity of encouraging our

Fifhery. IX. Of Writers on the Canon and Civil

Law ; Phyfick, Chemiftry, and Surgery, &c. X. Ci-

ther Writers ; in Divinity, Philology, and Philofophy ;

Hiftory, Mufic, and Poetry; alfoon Popery, &c. with a

complaint of the number of needlefs books. XL Of

benefactors to the publick, with a recommendation of

choice charities; under the heads of churches, free-

fchools, colleges, and almfhoufes ; with a diftinction

of benefadors fince, from thofe before the Reforma-

tion. XII. Of memorable perfons, or fuch as were

extraordinary for ftature, ftrength, age, fertility, &c.

XIII. Lord-Mayors of London. XIV. Catalogues of

the gentry under Henry the Sixth ; why inferted.

XV. Of the Sheriffs. XVI. Of the Sheriffs arms.

XVII. Obfervations on furnames, being often altered,

and varioufly written. XVIII. Of modern battles.

XIX. Of the fhires, and why the worthies are digefted

under them. XX. Of the furnames of Clergymen,

and that their fons have been as fuccefsful as others

;

with his expedient, where feveral places claim the birth

of one perfon. XXI. Other general rules and diftinc-

tions, for the author and reader's eafe : As, his ufe of

the word ampliendum, exprefiing a want of fuller intel-

ligence : And his ufe of S. N. fignifying fecond nati-

vity ; that is, when a Worthy whofe native country is

not known, he is hiftorized under that which was his

place of refidence : And by the abbreviation REM.
which implies removeable, upon better information :

Alfo his rule for ranking under fome one head, perfons

who have a claim to feveral. XXII. The precedency

of feveral profeffions adjufted. XXIIL Of the autho-

rities from whence the work is derived. XXIV. Con-

cerning his double divifion of the Englifh, according to

their nation and profeffion. XXV. General exceptions

againft the ftile and matter of the author prevented ;

by his propofitions of, and anfwers to them, being

twenty-four in number. XXVI. An apology for the

involuntary omiffions in this book. The whole

volume wants but few of a thoufand pages, and feems

to have been not quite finifhed at the end.

Tho' our author was very diligent, as hath been

friri Vide note attefted in a note before (i 1 1), in collefting his mate-

\g], rials for this work ; yet when feveral parts of it were

written, he had the difadvantage of being unfettled,

remote from proper libraries, and intelligent conver-

fation, being as it were a travelling writer, and forced

to leave blank fpaces, efpecially for Dates ; wherein he

has fometimes modeftly left his reader rather unin-

formed than mifinformed ; and fometimes again filled

them up conjeaurally, and without any fuppofed need

of nice recolleaion, as he defigned to be more exaft

upon better opportunities of examination ; in feveral

whereof he was prevented by death. But tho' he

looked upon dates as fo many little fparkling gems in

hiftory, that would reflect the cleared and molt fudden

light, a great way's off, he ftill found or thought them

very flippery ware, liable, by the fmalleft and rnoft

imperceptible variations, to lead us greatly affray from

truth ; and fpeaks of Chronology in one of his books,

as of a little furly animal, that was apt to bite the

fingers of thofe who handled it with greater familiarity

than was abfolutely neceffary ; yet he knew, there was

no giving any fatisfactory intelligence without it, ef-

pecially in the writing of lives. But indeed, an accu-

rate regard to the directions thereof, was little in ufe

with any writers in this particular branch of hiftory

at thofe times ; as, among many others, may be ob-

ferved, to go no further, in the author of his own life,

whofe deficiencies we have here been at much trouble

to fupply ; one inftance only whereof we fhall now re-

peat, having touched upon it before, in that author,

which is, that tho' he gives us the titles of almoft all

Fuller's books, and their fizes, he has not given us

the date of one. But it was a general or fafhionable

neglect, efpecially in the more polite and ornate wri-

ters, as if they thought that arithmetical figures would

look like fo many fears in the fleek face of their rhe-

torical phrafe. But what our author, in apology for

himfel f,haB ingenioufly obferved further on this topic, wc

refer to his own words, in one or two of the chapters,

whereof we have before given the heads (112). As (m) in Fuller'*

to the hiftorical particulars of thefe lives, no man could Wonhits, cap.

pretend to be very circumftantial, in a work that pro- 2f - P- 5 8, ini

pofed to revive the famous men in a whole nation ;
C9P' '*• £'

"
7 *

fuch an undertaking can, or fhould give but a general

and compendious view of them. Suppofe here are eigh-

teen or twenty hundred eminent perfons charadterifed,

much after the manner of thofe in his Church Hiftory

;

to have given a general fatisfadtion in all parts of the

lives, actions, and works, of one or two only in every

hundred, might have required more eyes, hands, and

years, than nature allowed this author, and perhaps

more abilities, knowledge, or information, than could

be juftly pretended to, by any of his ungrateful cavel-

lers. Then for the errors that muft unavoidably oc-

cur, in the revival of fuch multitudes in all ages, our

author's own apology, as it will be equally needful to

any other compiler of a numerous collection of lives,

is here produced from his own words, upon fome ob-

jections made to Mr Fox the Martyrologift, as follow.

' It is impoflible for an author of a 'voluminous book,
' confifting of feveral perfons and circumfiances, rea-

* der, in pleading for Mafter Fox, I plead for myfelf,

* to have fuch ubiquitary intelligence, as to apply the

* fame infallibly to every particular (113).' But there . j^ Jn

is no winning the favour of thofe who think they have
Berklhire, fol.ga.

a licence for detraction, and may fpoil an author with

impunity, when he is incapable of felf-defence, both

of his reputation and his labours. Thus we may fee

fome very rafh cenfurers, fuperficially read, who have

often pronounced their anathemas upon many other

Hiftorians, from the titles only of their writings, and

fometimes without having ever feen fo much as them,

treating him alfo, like thofe who cannot be content >

with fheering the inoffenfive prey that is free-yield-

ing of his wool, but they muft butcher him too : for

furely, few have been fo much pillaged, who have

been fo much difparag'd ; he has been reproached for

his ingenuity, by thofe who have no wit ; and

robb'd of his knowledge, by thofe who have no grati-

tude. Bifhop Nicholfon, who was too cenforious, as we
have feen, upon his laft hiftory, will alfo run the ha-

zard of recrimination upon this. Our author begun

his Worthies of England when he was Chaplain to the

Lord Hopton, and it was his chief ftudy, or moftly

under his confideration by intervals, for near feven-

teen years, as it may be from this account computed ;

bet the Bifhop fays it was huddled up in hafte. Our
author mentions, as we have quoted in this note, five

reafens for publifhing this book ; but as if he had no-

thing more than a mercenary motive therein, the Bi-

fhop has funk four of them, and quoting but the laft

induced you to believe, it was only for the procure-

ment of fome moderate profit to the author : and yet

not quoted this honeftly. The Bifhop fays, it correffs

many miftakes in his Church Hiftory ; but our author

was acquainted with few miftakes, till a little time

before he died, and then had little leifure or room to

correct many, when the greateft part of his Worthies

was printed off. The Bifhop fays, that Fuller's chief

author is Bale, for the lives of his eminent writers

;

and he muft have been his alfo, if he had wrote in

Fuller's time, of the writers Bale has given account of,

when Leland was not publifhed ; unlets he would ra-

ther have followed Bale's Popifh Plagiary ; but a great

part of the writers in Fuller, lived and wrote fince

Bale, therefore he had many other authorities for his

writers, as may be fufficiently feen in his work. And
whether our author has given more mifhapen fcraps,

or lies, as they are called (114). of his Heroes, than (n^NkhoIfbn's

the Bifhop of his Hiftorians, thofe may belt judge who Hiftor. Library,

have read the one and the other ; but if the Bifhop «>*• &>'• >71*«

would have undertaken to reform or rectify both, it p " '

might have been more acceptable, as well as more dif-

creet, than to revile an author fo extravagantly, as to

vilify himfelf. In fhort, notwithftanding thefe hafty

and immoderate afperfions, the characters or memo-

rials here affembled, of fo many great men, will ab>

ways make the book neceffary to be confulted j efpe-

cially, as there are preferved therein, abundance of

lives.
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ly occafional, or offered from time to time, as fo many little whets, or flays, to the keen

appetites of his curious readers ; while his larger, and more fplrndid entertainments lor

them, were getting ready. And thole fhortcr rclrefhments were fo numerous, that, col-

lected together, they only, without his more plentiful provifions, would appear a con-

fiderable
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lives, then firft or newly written, and no where elfe

to be had ; which have been of good iervice to many
grave writers of fubftantial credit, even in Ilillory, An-
tiquities, and Heraldry ; who, wanting neither the

judgment nor judice in theinfelves, which they might
covet in their own reader?, knew how to make proper

ufes of his work, and acknowledgments for what they

drew from it, without turning executioners upon every

trivial overfight, or exprefling any grievance at his

humour, or his wit. But fince his character has been

fo much degraded by fome, it will be but equitable,

to fliew that it has been no lefs exalted by others ;

and as he has bellowed a grateful remembrance upon
many Poets, we have met with a retribution that has

been attempted by one ; in a Panegyric upon Biogra-

phy in general, and this Biographer in particular. It

was freely communicated from the author's original,

in the poiTelTion of a late Noblennn, who was a fignal

Patron to fome of the greateft Poets, and other inge-

nious men in his time : and fince it has never been
publilhed ; fince it is entirely fuitable in this, as it

may be partly ferviceable in any other Collection of
illuftrious men ; or may in fome part be no lefs appli-

cable to any other Compiler, than to every Perufer of
fuch collections, we (hall here prefenc it as follows,

faithfully in its own language, without any apology
for its length.

To

The Reader

and Writer
of

Lives :

Written in Fuller's Worthies.

Here, fromFAME's Wardrobe, you may drefs to pleafe,

In Suits adorn'd, and fhap'd to all degrees

:

Each genius hence, may graceful Habits take ;

No mind fo warp'd, fome mould won't ftraighter make.

Patterns that bed become you, ftill prefer,

Without fome wearing, they to ruin wear ;

Some patterns yet, like tarnilh'd lace, are worn,

And now difguife, what once they did adorn :

Then be not, fervilely a flave to thofe ;

Reform their Fajbions, but refrain their Cloatht.

By the beft chemic (kill, their gifts combin'd,

May fo concotlcd be, and fo refin'd ;

May, through your works, fo undiflinguifh'd wreathe,

As lncenfe rich, from Holy Altars breathe ;

Till, fo the blended Aromatics rife,

In grateful giles, to greet the deities,

That we perceive no Franckincenfe exhale,

No Cajjia here, or Storax there prevail ;

Nor this, can Myrrh, that, Ambtrgrife can call ;

Bat one flrong, curling odour, fpircs from all

:

So when, fuch Sheets, you from thefc Floiu'rs have

hiv'd,

From each they differ, as from all deriv'd.

Cbuse then with prudence, in your choice proceed,

Till thofe you follow, you're improv'd to lead.

The objeel equal to the human mind.

And mod inftruftivc, mult be human-kind.

Read manly books then, books of men, and fo,

That you proceed to do the beft you tnow.

Perufc fuch lives, or parts, as you can live ;

It is the practice muft perfc&ion give.

Souls, in which famplgs ^. :.t, no fcmblancc breed,

Like cold and hung-y Soils, but rot the feed :

Or like weak ftomach;, with rtrong food opprefs'd,

By that ne'er nourilh'd, which they ne'er digeft.

For, as your meals fliould fuit, to thrive aright.

Your conftitution, and your appetite ;

So your examples (liou'd proportion'd be,

Both to your power, and your capacity.

Some feek their minds with marvels to replcat,

And tafte no objefts they (liou'd emulate :

Of things incredible, experience faith,

The feeblell judgments have the firmed faith:

Such, in admiring, ftill thofe hours dcllroy,

They in excelling, only fhould employ.

Some think, diftemper'd times lefs hcal'd may be,

By wife mens woes, than fools felicity :

Think not, that fortitude grows more unfound.

By vice's balfam, than by virtue's wound :

That without deeds, words hold no lading height,

Unbodied feathers wanting nerves for flight

:

While airy founds foon lofe their empty name,

Surviving record is fubftantial fame.

To boundlefs forms, fome, crude collections breed,

And write a life, wou'd wafte a life to read f

With griping hands, fome (hrink up life's fhort fpan,

And to a mite, epitomize a man !

Others add ftreams, to rivers fwoln too high,

While drowned paftures unrecover'd lie

;

Prop thofe, who boaft fuperfluous aids to ftand,

While crowds deferted, mod their aid demand !

The aim's more lofty, th' art, in more edeem,

To fave the finking, than fink thofe who fwim.

Thus, upon others lives, their own are lod,

Or lead devoted, where deferved mod.

But worfc, defert in others, there is known,

Where none from others, or themfclves, is fhown ;

Whofe mem'ry of theGooD, theLEARN'D, the Brave,

Shou'd be their monument, and is their grave.

But victories o'er Death, mud be renown'd ;

Triumphs like thofe, mud thro' fame's clarion found:

His viclors (hou'd her riched trophies wear,

To fame who refcue, what the fates won't fpare.

Garlands fhall crown their works, thit cannot fade j

The lights they lend, with luftre be repaid.

Who noblcft do, mod nobly mud defcrve ;

Great, who perform, but greater who preferve :

If virtue mod diitds, which mod dilates,

The draught excels, that mod communicates

;

Such copy fprcad, thus durably to all,

Begets more virtue, than th' original :

'Tis an original ; its own outvy'd ;

Where life lefs copied is, than multiply'd ;

And they are deathlefs made, who long fince dy'

Thus, when a Heroe is compar'd to you,

Th' Hidorian is the Ilcroc of the two ;

The Brave, Learn'd, Good, more efficacious grown,

In your immortal lives, than in their own.

Your merit is, who labour'd hath fo much.

Such to revive, to be rcviv'd as fuch :

Our diamc is, in your Worthies to be read,

Till one at lead, each to their number add :

Till wc, your Worthies reading, fuch fhall turn.

As facrcd Rcliquc? fanclify the Urn :

Till they, thio' you, dart influential worth,

As Stars, tho' fixt in Hcav'n, fhinc down on Earth.

Phoebus, the fire of your refplcndcnt wit,

Who blinds all brightnefs, muft to your's fubmit :

Hi, only in th' Horizon, gilds our day,

You here, tho' fet, your glory ftill difplay.

f'd. 3
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(i) Life of Dr
Fuller, p, 54.
And J. Le Neve's

Fafti Ecclef. An-
glic, fol. 1716.

p. 185.

(r)LifeofDrFul-

ler, p. 55, &c.

FULLER.
fiderable feaft. Of thefe leffer tracts, now difficult to recover, we fhall here only pre-
ferve the titles [R] ; and proceed to obferve, that, having been at Salifbury to fettle

his revenue, as Prebend of that Deanery, in his return about the tenth of Auguft
1661, he brought home an aguifh diforder, which turned to a malignant fever, where-
of Dr M.itthew Nicholas, Dean of St Paul's, after his return about the fame time
from the fame place, died but two days before him (d). On Sunday the twelfth of that

month he was taken with a dizzinefs in his head ; upon which his eldeft fon, John, ad-
vifed him to lie down, urging how dangerous fuch fymptoms were ; but he would go to
Church, becaufe he had promifed a relation to preach his wedding fermon, declaring that

he had often gone up into the pulpit Jick, but ahvays came down well (e) ; and faid to his au-
diencej / will preach this fermon, though it be my loft. In the middle of it he faultered,

and after it, was fo weak that he was led down the pulpit-ftairs, carried in a fedan to his

lodgings in Covent-Garden, and put to bed. When Dr Walter Charlton, the Phyfician,

came, he foon found him in a raging fever; which diftemper he long before confidered,

and often difcribed in his writings ; but always fufpicioufly, if not prophetically, as

what might be mod fatal to, or was moft feared by, him (f), and which was then
fo rife, and unufually violent, that it was called the new difeafe. Though he loft twenty
ounces of blood, the pafoxyfms continued, and fet the Phyfician's fkill at defiance.

It feized upon his intellects ; but, in all his words, he would moft frequently call out
for, the pen and ink, and, he would write it out. On Wednefday the
difeafe, like a flame which has nearly burnt up the fpirits that fed it, abated, as his

ftrength decayed. At laft, his enfeebled fenfes were a while reftored, but wholly
alienated from all worldly thoughts; and the next morning, being the fixteenth of that

month, the light of his life went gently out, in the fifty-fourth year of his age. A while
after his death, an effufion of blood burft forth at his temples, which was thought to

have been fettled there by his fedate and intenfe application to his ftudies. The folemnity

of his funeral was performed by the direction, and at the expence, of his noble friend the

Lord Berkeley ; and he was moft reverendly attended, by at leaft two hundred of the

Clergy, to his grave; where his corps was depofited, in the chancel of Cranford church (g).
Dr Thomas Hardy, the Dean of Rochefter, preached his funeral fermon, in which he pa-

thetically deplored fo great a lofs ; to which learned difcourfe, we are further referred for

his juft commendation, when it had pafied the prefs, as was then foon expected and de-
fired ; but we cannot find that it was ever printed. His Biographer, whom we have here

idem, from been fo much obliged to follow, has alfo given a copious character of him (*), an extract

from which, of the moll obfervable particulars, is hereunder added [S], as in this work
it

(f) See Fuller's

good Thoughts

in bad times, edit,

nmo. 1652. p.

2. and p. 84, tec.

A'fo the Life of

Dr Fuller, p. 20.

(g) Life of Dr
Fuller, p. 63.

p. 65, to 106.

(i )Alhen.Oxon.

Ycl. il.10l.577.

[J?] We Jhall here only preferve the titles."] Thefe
detached pieces, hitherto in this article unfpoken of,

are fo many, that he might pafs for a very induftrious

author, if he had never publifhed the much larger

quantity of his works which we have before men-
tioned ; as may be feen by the following titles of

them.

I. JofepFs party-coloured coat, and Sermons on the

Corinths ; which we take to be the fame with A Co-

ment on part of the eleventh chapter of the firjl Epijlle

of the Corinths ; with other Trails, by T. Fuller, B. D.
and Prebendary of Sarum, 4W. 1640. The fecond

edition enlarged, Cambridge 1648. II. Sermon on the

Revelations, ii. 5. 4W. 1646. III. The Times ana-

tomized, by T. F. i2mo. 1647. From thofe initial

letters, we conceive, it has been ranged, with other

books that were written by our author, under his name,

in fome catalogues : but as the writer of his life has

left it out of his lift, and A. Wood fays, there was a

little thing printed in 1 zmo. under the name of Tho-
mas Forde, perhaps the fame with him of that name
beforementioned, entituled, The Anatomy of the Times,

tho' Wood had never feen it(f ), we think it moft likely

that the faid Forde was the author. IV. Sermon on

the zd of Peter, i. 10. 4tO. 1647. V. The Caufe and
Cure of a msounded Confcience. 8vo. 1647, 1649.

VI. Sermons on Matthew, upon Temptations (or his

Comment on the 1 1 firft verfes of the 4th chapter of
St Matthew) 8vo. 1652. VII. The Infants Advocate;

of Circumcifion and Baptifm, on fe-ivifh Chriftian Chil-

dren. 8vo. 1653. VIII. The Tripple Reconciler:

flating the controversies, whether, (i. Minifers have a

power of excluding Communicants. V, 2. Whether un-

ordained perfons may preach. 3. Whether the Lord's

Prayer ought not to be ufed by Chriftians. 8vo. 1 654.
IX. A Fajl Sermon preached on Innocents Day, 4to.

—

X. Sermon of Life and Death, 8vo. XI. A Com-
ment on Ruth, with tvoo Sermons, 8vo. 1654. XII.
Three Sermons, London, 8vo. 1655. XIII. FourSer-
mons, and notes upon Jonah. 8vo. 1656. XIV. The

left name on tarth, with other Sermons ; and a copper

(||) Bibliotheea

Smithiana : 4to.

1682. p,zi8, &c.

print, in a 410 fize, doubled in before it, of Thomas
Fuller, B. D. and Hiftorian ; having paper, pen and
ink befide him, 8vo. 1657. XV. Thefpeech of birds,

alfo of flovjers, partly moral, partly myjlical. 8vo.
1660. XVI. A Latin Trail on the Church in a MS.
left imperfect ; mentioned in the catalogue "at the end
of his life. XVII. The Library of Britifh Hijlorians

MS This is referred to by our author himfelf, in

the beginning of his Church Hijlory (11 5) : But as it (ije)Lib.I.ceat.
was never printed, we take it to be a work only then 6. fol. 42."

intended feparate, and that he afterwards incorporated
thofe Hiftorians among his Worthies. XVIII. T. Ful-

ler s Triana : or Threefold Romanza, of Mariana, Pa-
duana, and Sabina : i2rno. 1662. This, if written

by our author, is a pofthumous publication, which we
have feveral times met with afcribed to him in fome
catalogues, but never faw the book (||). XIX. Several

Letters to his Friends at Cambridge, and other places j

which, as he had fo many patrons, and fo many oc-
cafions of intelligence, from his correfpondents in re-

lation to their own knowledge, or the particulars in

many books concerning the eminent and learned per-

fons, he fo much enquired after, muft have been fo

numerous, that a good volume might doubtlefs have
been collected out of them, efpecially if the anfwers
he received, had been added thereunto.

[5] An extraBfrom his cbarafler is hereunto added]
This we muft chiefly gather from the author of his

life; who beginning with his perfon, informs us what
a convenient habitation, learning and virtue had cho-
fen (116); in which nothing could be complained of ( II6 ' Lift of D*

but that they were tenants for fo fhort a term. He FuUer
> P" 6 5«

was of a ftature rather tall, or exceeding the middle
fize, and of a becoming bignefs, not inclined to cor-

pulency ; exactly ftrait, and proportionable, of a flo-

rid or fanguine complexion ; his hair fhort, light co-

loured, and naturally curling ; in his gait fomewhat
ftately or majeftical ; in his garb the lefs careful ex-

ternally, as he was fo curious in that of his mind. As
he had fuch an honourable and numerous acquaintance,

he was no ways undifciplined in the arts and forms of

courtly
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it may be expected. Mr James Heath, who wrote a Chronicle of the Civil Wars, alfo

publifhcd an EUgy upon Dr Thomas Fuller^ that mcji incomparable Writer, cyc and it was

printed on a fhect, in broad-fide, the lame year he died (/>). But here to conclude •, as our p)Athi&0

author bellowed fo much time and pains in illuflrating lb many lives and characters of' 1

others; thus much, at lead, we hope cannot be here thought redundant, by candid and

grateful readers, in commemoration ot himlclf.

Cil.

»7«

courtly civility, but they were circumfcribed by his

fmcerity, to an eafy and fuccinCt compafs. He was a

walking library, but fometimes required turning over

to attain the contents ; and when he was unbent fioni

his ltudies, no man could better promote civilized and

well tempered mirth. In diet, he was very temperate,

efpecially as to liquor, which greatly contributed to

his little need of deep, and his great (hare of health,

till his full ficknefs, and his lall. All his recreation

was intellectual ; even riding he little indulged, but

on his neccflary occafions. He was a kind hulband to

both his wives, a tender parent to both his children,

fparing no colt in the education of them, and fervice-

able to his neighbours ; who found it the greatelt pru-

dence to rely on his advice. He nerer indulged his

correction or feverity fo much, as on the offspring of

his briin ; and tho' he might not entirely clear all the

cockle from his corn, any more than his adverfaries

from theirs, yet they have plough'd with his heifers,

and been beholden to the direction of his authorities for

many exceptions they made againit him. He had a

(h-t) Hia Life, memory fo vailly comprehenfive (117), that he is de-

P- 76 - fervedly known for the firllinventorof that noble art (*),

whereof he left no rules behind him, but many extra-

'
.

u '" ordinary proofs ; as, after a walk from Temple-Bar to
much r»:rp to , _ ' T

\ . » _, - . , . f

the methodizes: tne i^rthelt conduit in Lheapnde, his repeating all the

pnius he was I'o figns on both fides of the way, orderly without mif-

hippily WeiVcd fing or mifplacing one ; and fo he would do by the
with, having tud wc, rd s of different languages to any number ; to the

to the Latin mot- great aftonifhmcnt of his hearers. Yet he would fay,

to, before quoted, as we are told by David Lloyd, that the art of memory
on bis Piclure, was apt to corrupt the nature of it. Which may be,

Jf!-fV-r!we«
if " otflers nave explained, that fome men, thro' an

ry° SeVhisVtVr-
ir| fat ' a b!e monopoly of knowledge, fo much truft to

thies in Cam-
bridjefliirf, fol.

161,

the numerous notifications of what they would not

forger, till they lofe all recollection of what they pre-

ferved, and cannot remember what is become of their

memorandums. But what was moll ftrange and rare,

was his way of writing ; fomewhat like that of the

Chinefe, from the top to the bottom of the page. He
would write next the margin, the firfl words that fhould

make every line, down to the foot of the paper ; then

beginning at the head again, would fo perfectly fill

up every one of the lines, as, without fpaces, interli-

neations or contractions, would fo connect the ends

and beginnings that the fenfe would appear as com-

plete, and as much to his mind, he would fay, as if he

had writ it after the ordinary manner, in a continued

feries (118); which feems to denote a great command ' "") '-'fc of Dr

of the language, and is fomewhat like the practice Fullor
» P- 11*

that has been among fome Poets, efpecially in France,

who would fet one another tafks of difficult rhymes, as

incoherent as they could in fenfe, to be filled up with

words, that would make them complete verfes. Our
author, fpeakingof a leidgcr-book collected by Robert
Fuller, the lall Abbot of Waltham, gives a character

of him. as a happy penman, for his fair and fall

writing therein ; and adds, that others of his furname
were no lefs defective in thofe qualities (119). The (uol Hid. of

treafury of this happy memory, with his great read- Walirum-Abbey

ing, ready faculties of invention, dillindtion, applica- fo1 ' 7 *

tion, and graceful elocution, completed him for the

pulpit : and even upon very obfeure texts of Scripture,

of which fome noble friends would defire his expla-

nation, he would, only upon two hours warning, ac-

quit himfelf with great applaufe. 'Twas fufficiently

known how well grounded he was in the Proteflant

Religion, againll the innovations of the Prefbytery,

and the fchifm of Independency ; but his zeal againfl

thefe, was allay'd with greater companion, than to-

wards the Papilts ; diltinguithing between the feducers

and the feduced. He avoided polemical controvcrfies

with one and the other, as endlefs or needlcfs ; and
looked upon the new invented arguments againll Epif-

copacy, but as infects of a day. While the Clergy
were widening the divifions by their warm debates,

he both preached and practifed moderation ; growing,
in the promotion thereof, more diligent, as the dawn-
ing Reitoration grew more vifible; when he mod plainly

faw, how neceffary the condefcenfion of all parties

would be, to remove all caufc or remembrance of their

former contentions, and combine in the eftablifhment of
a general concord (f). Ashechofe not to itruggle thro'

or make his way foremoit in the crowd at Court ; had
he lived till the tide of folicitations was abated, 'tis

not doubted but his advancement in the Church would
have been no lefs eminent than his merits ; efpecially

fince he had fo many noble and honourable friends ;

who, thro' their affection to his virtuous and agreeable
qualities, would have been as liberal of their intereft

in the preferment of his perfon, as they had been of
their contributions, in the publication of his works.

G

HO Lift of Dr
Fuller, p. 88, *e,
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tuiarbinnote[.B]<

ALE (Theophilus), a very pious Divine, as well as a very learned

and elegant writer, among the Nonconformifts, in the XVIIth cen-

tury {a). He was defcended from a very good family in the Weft of
England ; and his father was Dr Theophilus Gale, Prebendary of Exeter,

and Vicar of King's-Teignton in Devonfhire (£), where this fon of his

was born fome time in 1628 (c). He received the rudiments of polite

learning in his father's vicaridge-houfe, which having cultivated in a

neighbouring grammar-fchool, he was, when about nineteen, fent to the Univerfity of

Oxford, where he became a Commoner of Magdalen college fome time in 1647, that is,

after the furrender of that place, as one of the King's garrifons, to the forces of the Parlia-

ment (d). He was much diftinguifhed, foon after his coming thither, by Dr John Wil-
kinfon, who was then Prefident. In 1648, he was appointed a Demy of that college, by
the Parliament Vifitors (e). In 1649, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, December
the feventeenth, and had this character from theCommiffioncrs (f) before mentioned, that

he was Vir proveffioris atatis^ & uberioris Spei Juvenis, fomewhat advanced in age (as to

the ufual time of taking that degree), and a youth of pregnant hopes. In 1650, he was

chofen Fellow of his College, when many of his feniors were fet by (g). He was no lefs

countenanced by Dr Goodwin, than by the former Prefident (h) ; and having, June the

eighteenth 1652, compleated his degree of Mafter of Arts, he became an eminent Tutor,

and a diftinguifhed Preacher (/'). Among other pupils under his care at that time, was

Mr Ezechiel Hopkins, afterwards Lord Bifliop of Rhaphoe in the kingdom of Ireland,

and one of the moft pathetick preachers of that age •, who was but five years younger than

Mr Gale his tutor (k). In 1657, he went to Winchefter, and became there a ftated preacher,

where, as well for his exemplary life and converfation, as for his excellent fermons, he

was generally efteemed and admired (I). Upon the Reftoration of King Charles the Second,

not being able to conform to the terms prefcribed by law, he was excluded from the pub-

lick exercife of his function, and loft likewife his Fellowfhip (m). In this fituation of his

affairs, he was taken into the family of Philip Lord Wharton, who put his two fons,

Thomas, afterwards the famous Marquis of Wharton, father of the late Duke, and God-

win, under his care; with whom he travelled in the month of September 1662, and re-

fided with them for fome time at Caen in Normandy, then a celebrated feminary for learn-

ing, under the direction of fome of the moft diftinguifhed Profeffors of the Reformed

Religion in France (n), This excurfion into foreign parts was of very great fervice to

Mr Gale, as well in the enlarging his mind and affording him an opportunity of acquiring the

French language, as in procuring him the acquaintance of the famous Mr Bochart, and

other great men who then refided there ; and, by a communication of fludies, improving

thofe extraordinary talents nature had beftowed (0). In 1665, he returned with his pupils

into England ; and being now releafed from that employment, he became an affiftant to

MrJohnRowe, his countryman (p), who had then a private congregation in Holborn.

Some time after this, his papers, which were his greateft treafure, and which, at his go-

ing over to France, he confided to the care of a friend in London, narrowly, but luckily,

efcaped (q) that dreadful fire which will be ever remembered, for the devaftation it made

in this metropolis [A]. As Mr Gale had now fome leifure, he refolved to proiecute a

great

[J~\ For the devaflation it made in this metropolis.]

It is to be regretted, that we have not a more diflinit

account of this accident. Upon Mr Gale's coming

from France, he carried his pupils to the Seat of the

Lord Wharton their father, and in his return from

thence to London in the beginning of September 1666,

he was ftruck with the dreadful fight of the city in.

flames (1). His concern for his friend, as well as the (i)Calamy'sLife

effefts which he had depofited with him, naturally ofBaxter,Vol.II.

prompted him to enquire of almoft all he met, whether P 1 6 S'

iuch a ftreet, naming the place where his friend lived,

was in danger; to which they very uniformly anfwered,

that
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great woik, which he had for many years in his mind ; for comploating of which he had

made v.ilt Collections, and on the principal points of which he had conlulted the molt

learned amonglt his friends. The care he had ot his reputation, as well as the vafl. extent

of his plan, and the great pains it required to digeft his large ftock of materials into a clear

and concile method, took up a great deal of time, and obliged him to add li.ver.il things

to his original draught (r), that it might the more effectually anl'wer the important ends

himfelf propofed, and the high expectations of thofe he had occafionally conlulted about

it [B]. At length, when it was entirely finifhed, he grew apprehenfive that the bulk of

it

'2071

(') From h'i Ail-

ment pre-

fixed.

that it was wholly burnt to the ground. This was

very bitter ne*s at the full hearing, and he could not

help regretting the lofs of lb many years reading, and

the large collections which had coll him fo much time

and pains, and which he had little fpirit left to think

of going through a fecond time. By degrees, how-

ever, he quieted his thoughts, and as his learning, his

paffions, and his defircs, were always fublervient to his

religion, he did not difquict himfelf in vain, but fub-

mitted patiently to an evil, which he thought part

remedy. It was not long before he met with his

friend, and having received from him a detail of this

dreadful calamity, with this alleviating circumllunce,

however, that by timely and vigorous precautions he

had happily faved a good part of his effects, Mr Gale

could not help interjecting this Ihort queflion, and
what is become of mj de/i: ? ' Why truly, replied his

' friend, that is faved too, and by a very lingular acci-

" dent. It flood in my compting houfc, the contents
' of which being thrown into a cart, I thought there

' was ftill fome thing wanting to make up a load, and
' in that infiant calling my e\es upon your defk, in it

* went among the rell, and you may have it returned
* \. hen you plerde.' This, as it may be imagined,

filled the mind of Mr Gale with joy, and as it was a

very acceptable thing to him, fo it was no inconfide-

rable benefit to the learned world, for if that defk had

perifhed, the Court of the Gentilei had never appeared.

[5] He bad occafionally eonfulled about it'.] It was

about the time he began his fludies at Oxford, that

our author obferving what Grotius had remarked in

his excellent book of the truth of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, began to be perfuaded that it might be made
appear, ' the wifefl and moll efteemed of the Pagan
* Philofophers, borrowed the mod rational of their

' fentiments, and were indebted for their moll fublime
' contemplations, as well natural and moral, as divine,

* from the Scriptures ; fo that how different foever
' they might be in their appearance, not only their

* Theology, but their Philofophy, and Philology were
' derived from the facred oracles.' The more he con-

fidered and reflected upon this propofiiion, it feemed

to him of fo much the more importance, and his con-

viction was the flronger when he manifeftly perceived

that the moll able and judicious critics in all ages had

expreffed their approbation of this opinion. As for

inftance, Jofephus iu his book againfl Appion ; Origen

in his defence of Christianity againfl Celfus; that learned

Chriftian Father, Clement of Alexandria, in the firft

book of his Mifce" niesj Eufebius, in his Evangelical

Preparation ; Tertulli.m, in many of his writings ; Au-
gullin, in his book of the city of God ; John the Gram-
marian, in hib treatile of the creation of the world.

Steuchus Eugubinus, Eudovicus Vivcs, with other

learned Papifls of the former age ; as alfo Julius and

Jofeph Scr.liger, Serranus, Voffius, Sandford, Hcin-
fius, Eochart, Selden, Jackfon, Hammond, LT (hcr,

Pref.on, Oiven, Stiilingfket, with others among the

Proteflants. I ie thought that fo many great men could

not be deceived, and he was fully fatisficd, that if,

upon a clofe and Uriel examination, this propofition

could be made out to the Satisfaction of reafonablc and
learned men, it would be attended with many very

high advantages to the Chriftian Religion. Upon this

principle he undertook fo arduous and fo pninful a
work, which however he went through chearfully for

the courfc of twelve or fourteen years, being conti-

nually llimulated from the hopes he entertained of its

good effects, which were chiefly thefe. Firft, he thought
tiutthis would greatly confirm the authorityand demon-
strate the perfection of the facred Scriptures, in which
he was not led by hi> own fentiment only, but by
the example of feveral modern Divine;, and particu-

larly of the mod learned Stillingflcet. His fecond mo-
tive mull be expreffed in his own words (:), becaufe («)AdvcrtIferatnt

they (hew the reafon upon which the title of his book prcfix'Jtothe 'ft

is founded. ' Another great end I have in this dif-
p*<)° ( ^c~<

r . j A ° t. f >• • tf tie Ctntuei.
' courle, is to demonflrate what great marks of divine
' favour and rich tokens of his Grace, Chrift the Me-
' diator has been plcafcd to vouchfafe to his poor af-

' flictcd Church. And indeed is it not a great mark
' of honour that his poor infant Church, 10 much de-
' fpifed and perfecuted by the Gentile world, fliould

' be not only the feat of his own prefence and wor-
' fhip, but alfo as the moon to reflect fome broken
• rays, or imperfect traditions of that glorious light
' fhe received from the fun of righteoufnefs to the
' Pagan world, which lay wrapt up in midnight darknefs ?

• What, that the proud Sophills of Greece, efteemed
the eye of the world for human wifdom, fliould be

' fain to come and light their candles at this facred
' fire, which was lodged in the Jewifh Church ! That
' the poor Temple of Jerufalem fhould have a Court
' for the Gen ruts, to which they mull be all be-
' holding for their choicelt wifdom, how great an ho-
' nour is this for Mount Zion the Church of God !'

His third motive was to exterminate a falle notion,

that the rational divinity, and found morality fcattered

through the writings of Pagan Philofophers, were de-'

ductions made by the pure light of nature ; whereas in

truth, they are at bell but broken traditions derived
from the facred Scriptures, and the Doctrines of the

Jewifh Church. The fourth great view that he had,

was to difabufe the minds of many young ftudents pre-

poiTeffcd with grofs, yea in fome dcg.ee blafphemous,
ideas and notions touching God, his names, attribute?,

nature, operations, &c. fuckt in together with thofc

poifonous infufions they derived from ethnic Poets

and Mythologills. The fad experience hereof made
many of the primitive Ch: iftians, as well learned as

others, greatly decry and dcclame againfl the reading
of Pagan books, fpecially Poets (3). « Yea, Plato him-

( 3
!Fromthefime

' felf, fays he, in his difcourfe of Mimetic Poefie, is Advcrtifcmcnt.

• very invective againfl it, dcmonftiating how the
' minds of young ftudents, by reading fuch romantic
' or fabulous (lories of the gods, and things divine,
' are firft abufed with falfe images, and then adulte-
' rated and corrupted with falfe principles which draw
' on corrupt practices. Wherefore, in the idea of his
1 commonwealth, he gives order that fuch mimetic
' or fable-coining Poets be banifhed, tho" with refoeft,
' from his commonwealth. For the preventing or
• removing of fuch corruptions, I have endeavoured
' to decipher or unriddle the whole Pagan .}:.syy'n,
1 or the gcnealogie of the Pagan Ciods ; as alfo
' other parts of hiftory, Mythology touching the firll

' chaos, the golden age, the feveral floods under
' Deucalion, Sec. the Giant', war, with other pieces of
4 Mythology, and Pagan Theology, (o common among
' the antient Poets and I liltoriographcr.. Hereby wc
' (hall come to undcrfland the original ideas of thofe
' monftroir. fables, as alfo difabufe our minds from
' thofe falle images of things divine and human, which
' arc fo plealing to corrupt nature, and too often
' prove a foundation of athcifm. If thou fhalt, reader,
' continues our author, farther inquire into the mo-
' tives and rcafons which hive induced me to fuffer

' this difcourle tf) come under public view, then be
' pleafed to take no:iec, that I am not fo much mine
' own flatterer, as not to be fcnfiblc of many imperfec-
' tions, both as to matter and form, which may ren-
• der it unfit for any curiou- eye or palate. Indccl,
' I have neither time nor capacity, no, nor yet a will,
' to polifti and flourilh it, fo as to render it aco ptable
' to every curious critic. I have always affected, with
' that great mailer of wifdom, Padre Paulo, the Vene-

' tun,
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GALE.
it might prejudice it with fome-, that many might efteertt fome portions, tho' they might
difapprove others; and that it would be prudent to fee how it might be relifhed, before
the whole was committed to the prefs ; which determined him to publifh it in parts. Af-
ter this wife refolution, the prefs being then fubjefl to reftraint, he applied himfelf, as a
member of the Univerfity, to Dr John Fell, then Vice-Chancellor of Oxford, for his li-

cence, who, as he was a zealous friend to the Church of England, was alfo a true patron
and encourager of learning, and therefore granted, with much readinefs, that mark of his

approbation of the work (j). Thus all obstacles being now removed, the firft part of
THE COURT OF THE GENTILES appeared, and was received with
great applaufe (/). In procefs of time, encouraged by this candour and kind treatment,

the author adventured to publifh likewife the three following parts, of that truly learned

work [C]. The love of privacy, the defire he had to purfue his ftudies, and the conveni-

ency of inftructing a few young perfons under his own roof, of which none was more ca-

pable, induced him to make choice of Newington for his retreat (k), where he was often

vifited by perfons of diftinftion, and fome not of his own communion, who were defirous,

by their refpecl for him, to teftify their efteem for unaffected piety and extenfive learning.

Upon the demife of Mr Thomas Tregoffe, a zealous Nonconformift minifter, but a very

loyal, peaceable, and worthy perfon, it was refolved to put fome little remains of his to

the

' tlan, to Cult my form to my matter, as nature does,
' and not my matter to my form, as the fchools are
' wont to do. This with other moving confederations,
' detained me fome while from publifhing this dif-

' courfe, which was, in the firft draught thereof, in-
' tended for the private inftrudtion of fome perfons of
' noble condition committed to my tuition : But that
4 which prevailed upon me to let it pafs a more com-
' mon view and cenfure, befides my general ends above
' fpecified, is the perfuafion of feveral judicious, learn-

* ed, and pious friends, who conceive it may be fome
* way ufeful at leaft, for the inftrucfting of young ftu-

' dents, which is a main confideration I had in mine
* eye, when I firft undertook the composition there-
« of.'

[C] Of that truly learned ivorL] In this note we
fhall give the reader an account of the different times

in which the feveral parts of this very learned perfor-

mance came abroad. The Title of which was,

The Court of the Gentiles ; or, a Difcourfe touch-

ing the Original of human Literature, both Philolo-
cie and Philosophy, from the Scriptures and
Jewish Church, in order to a Demonjiration of,

I. The Perfection, of God's Word and Church Light.

II. The Imperfection of Nature's Light, and mifi

chief of Vain Philofophy.

III. The right ufe of human Learning, and efpecially

found Philofophy.

Part the firft, Of Philology, was printed Oxon. 1669,

and there again, 1672, in 4to. The fecond part,

which is of Philofophy, was printed Oxon. 1671, and

at London, 1676, in 4to. Of thefe two parts, there

is a laudable account in the Philofophical Tranfaftions

(4) Vol. VI. No. (4)- The third part, of the 'vanity of Pagan Philofo-

Ixxiv. p, 2231. phy, was printed Lond. 1677 ; and the fourth part, of

Reformed Philofophy, was printed there the fame year,

both in 4to. Thefe four parts, fays Wood, fhew the au-

thor to have been well read in, and converfant with, the

writings of the Fathers, the old Philofophers, and thofe

that have given any account of them or their works.

As alfo to have been a good Metaphyfician and School

Divine. But to give the reader a clearer idea of this

large and learned work, it may not be amifs to fpeak

particularly of the aim and intention of each of thefe

parts.

In the firft he endeavours to prove, that all lan-

guages have their origin and rife from the Hebrew, in-

stancing particularly in the Oriental tongues, as the

Phoenician, Copthic, Chaldaic, Syriac, Arabic, Per-

fian, Samaritan, and Ethiopic ; and then in the Euro-

pean, efpecially the Greek, Latin, the old Gallic, and

Britannic. To which he adds a deduction, importing,

that the Pagan Theology, Phyfic, Politics, Poefie,

Hiftory, Rhetoric, are traduced from facred names,

perfons, rites, and records, and fhewing withal, how
the Jewifh traditions came to be cprrupted and miftaken

by Pagans.

In the fecond part, he maketh it his bufinefs to

evince, that Philofophy alfo hath it's original from the

Jewifh Church ; beginning to fhew this of the Barbaric

Philofophy, under which he comprehends the Egyp-

tian, Phoenician, Chaldean, Perfian, Indian, Ethiopic,

Scythian, and Britannic ; and thence, proceeding to

the Grecian, and chiefly to the Ionic and Italic, or Py-

thagorean, where he fhews great reading and learning,

whilft he deduceth this dodlrine of Judaic origin, from
the teftimonies of Heathen, Jewifh, and Chriftian,

both ancient and modern, authors, pafling through all

the particular fefts of Philofophers, with great follici-

tation and induftry ; and promifing at the end of this

work, that he is willing to undertake another treatife,

to (hew both the mifchief of vain, and the ufefulnefs

of found, Philofophy, to Chriftian religion.

In the third, the vanity of Pagan Philofophy is de-

monftrated from it's caufes, parts, proprieties, and ef-

fects ; namely, Pagan idolatry, Judaic apoftacy, Gno-
ftic infufions, errors among the Greek Fathers, Spe-

cially Origen, Arianifme, Pelagianifme, and the whole
fyftem of Papifme, or Antichriltianifme, diftributed in-

to three parts, Myftic, Scholaftic, and Canonic Theo-
logy.

In the fourth part he treats of Reformed Philofo-

phy, wherein Plato's moral and metaphyfic, or prime
Philofophy, is reduced to an ufeful form and method.
He divides this, which is larger than any of the former

parts, into three books, difcourfing in the firft, of
Moral Philofophy, in the fecond, of Metaphyfics, and
in the third, of Divine Predetermination. This laft

feems to have been a diftindt piece, and to have been
publifhed after the fourth part of the Court of the Gen-
tiles, to which it ferves as an appendix, having a di-

ftindl preface and table of contents, which is not the

method purfued through the reft of the work. The
judicious Morhoff (5) gives a very advantageous cha- (5) Polyhiftor.

rafter of our author and his work, and acknowledges, ll - *• *• 8. III.

that, with much patience and application, as well as S 1 *• *•

with great parts and learning, he had run through the

whole circle of Jewifh, Chriftian, and Hebrew learn-

ing ; and with great diligence, and no lefs candour,

had digefted whatever was worth reading and confide-

ration, in an accurate and perfpicuous manner. We
may plainly perceive in thofe parts of Bifhop Huet's

famous work, which relate to the fame fubjeft, that

he was not unacquainted with Mr Gale's performance,

or with another piece of his, of which we fhall fpeak

hereafter. Indeed, the author beforementioned af-

fures us, that there was a Latin tranflation of the

Court of the Gentiles, before the fecond edition of the

original appeared in England, by which the reputation

of the author was fpread into all parts of Europe, but

more efpecially in Germany, where his labours met
with great applaufe. Here at home the learned ufhered,

in both the editions of the firft parts, according to the

mode of that time, with Latin and Englifh poems, of

thefe the Englifh pindaric before the firft part, contains

fome fine ftrophes. Before the fecond part, there is a

long Latin poem, fubfcribed Thomas Gilbert, and a

lhorter by Owen Price, M. A. a long Pindaric poem,
probably by the fame perfon, who wrote that pre-

fixed to the firft part, and a fhorter complement in he-

roics, both without any name fubfcribed.

ID] It,
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the puis ; and the better to prefcrve his memory, it was wifhed that fomc particulars of

his IJe fhould be prefixed (w)> Our author undertook and performed it with fpirit and

eloquence, tor it w s a fubject very well fuited to Ins temper, and he was perfectly fatisfled

as to the veracity of the tacts which he reported, and which were veiy much Enlivened by

the manner in which he let them forth •, and yet he fo carefully concealed his being the au-

thor, that fee da not rind it mentioned in any catalogue of his writings (.v) [/)]. In th •

di(charge of his miniftry, and the improvement of his faculties, he fpent his years in foli-

tude and quiet •, anil yet in a way highly ufcful to his contemporaries, and to pofterity (y).

He eompofed, amonglt other awful ami learned treatifes, a compendious view of the an-

tient Philofophy in general (2), with an immediate regard to the fcrvice of his pupils, but in

i'uch a manner as that it might be very advantageous to the publick ; and therefore, at the

requdl of leveral eminent and worthy perfons, he printed it in Latin, which is one reafon

perhaps why it is lei's known than fo judicious a treatife delVrves [£]. We mention thefe

works

^073

1 MS.
Mimuir.

[x)Cj|irt))' I /'

r'tr, Vol.

111. p. 98.

(y ) Set the notff

IV M.irliolT, Po-
Ijlmtur, II. I. j.

i.

[/)] In any catalogue o r lis writing}."] The title of

this book, which is properly our author':-, for the let-

ters and other p petti *rt on '.v annexed to it, bore this

title.

The Life <?»./ Death of Thomas Tregofle, late Mini-

fur of the Gofpel, nt MilaraW M.ibc in Cornwall,

•with hit CtetraStr. Lond. 167 1, Svo.

This Mr Thomas Tregofle was of an ancient and

worthy family, feated at -St Lyes in Cornwall, and edu-

cated in Exete r college at 0\!onl ; he was a zealous

nonconform^ minifter, and felt", red for preaching pri-

\ rery much. Amongft his other misfortunes he

was once lent to the Mailhal of Bodmyn, to be kept

in cuilody as a dangerous and '.cditious pcrfon, of

• which King Charles II, being informed, and being

alfo acquainted, that notw iihltanding what was fet

forth in his commitment, he was lb far from meddling

with Hate affairs, that he did not fo much as touch the

controverfies between t!:<. Church and the Diffentcrs,

in any of his fermons ; but, on the contiary, exhorted

his hearers to live peaceably, and to manifeft their

faith by their works ; hi? Mjefty directed a fpecial

order to the Marflul to fet him at liberty. Yet this

did not hinder his being fined and imprifoned after-

war J; ; and much notice was taken of misfortunes that

be:e! thofe who were inflrurriental in his troubles ; and

it was currently reported, that he had piophefied the

death of one of his great pcrfecutors. Mr Gale men-
tions this matter, but not in fuch terms as will juftify

.wr r. .1. that report; for he tells us (6), ' that after Mr Tre-

ot Mr Thomas gone had been committed by Mr Robinfon, to J.an-

Ttrjcfle, p. if, ' cellon Jail for three Months, and had been four

>7- ' days returned home, Mr Robinfon, who was indc-

* farigable, gave out, that lie would fpecdily fend

* h;m back again to the place from whence he
* came. In order whereto, providing to ride to mar-
' ket, to procure another juftice to join with him in a
' warrant, for a fecond conviction of Mr Tregofle, for

' a conventider, and to profecute fomc other. ; whiill

' he was at a tenement of his, hit own boll, which
' \<as never known to hurt any before, followed him
' in a field wi:h much fury, and gave him deadly
* wourd , whereof he fhortly died.' This fhews that

Mr G..!e was very cautious in his exprcifions ; and tlio'

he might be of opinion himfclf, as indeed it is clear

enough he was, that there was fomewhat providential

in thi' cafe, yet he would not take upon him to declare

it a judgment, as many had before, and fomc very de-

liberately, have fince

[£] Than fo judicious a ttcalije defeives.] The
title of this book runs thus :

Piiilofophia Gcncralis in duns partes difterminata,

una de Ot tu (sf Progrtfu Philofophiz, CJc. /l/ttra,

1. De Mi-: oram Gentium Philofofbia 2. De g Habiti-

bus intelltSlualil/us- 3. De Philofipbiit OljeSlo. Lon-

don 1676, 8vo. That is, A General Fie^ti of the Rife

and Pro^tefs of Phtto^ './"'. ; to •which are added, fotne

particular Trcotifei.

In ti.ij book, which il very learned, and where, in

a very narrow compafs, the fentiments of the Ancients

may be found, upon almoll every fubjccl of importance,

the chief delign of the author is the very fan c with

thar, in his Court of the Gentile, only here he writes

more concifely, and fitter for the pc-rufal of fuch, as

were engaged in a regular courfe of ftudy, to whole
ufe it war elpedally defigned What i (aid in the

text, of it's being lefs known fr.jjn it's being written

\ OL. III. No 174.

in Latin, relates to our own ifland only, where this

piece of Mr Gale's is in a great meafure ncglecled,

while a great many book.-, that might be named, that

been picked out of it, are in great efleem. It is

quite Otherwife abroad, where it is the bell known of

any of his works, much read, and highly con. mended.

Moihoft* paiticularly gives it a very good character,

and represents it as highly ufeful in affording a con-

fiderate pcrfon the fenfe oi antiquity at a fingle view,

upon any point whatever. It mull not however be

diljembled, that in one thing he palTes a cenfure upon

our author, but with great decency and moderation (7). (7) Polyhiflor,

He fays, that when learned men have addicted them- " '" "'

felves to any particular hypothefis, they bend every

fubjedl that way, from which failing he thinks our au-

thor riot entirely free, in his endeavouring to deduce

all the arts of Philofophy and fabulous Divinity of the

ancient Pagans, from the law and doctrine of the Jews.

His polition, generally fpcaking, is, without doubt,

true enough ; for we may very eafily perceive, that

the friends of an hypothefis, and much more the au-

thor of one, will bend things any way, rather than

fuffer the repugnancy of them to their own fentiments

from becoming apparent. In this cafe, however, it is

to be coi.fidered, that fome very learned men have
been in a direct oppofite way of thinking, and have la-

boured to prove, that the Pagan notions were fo far

from being borrowed from the Jewifh Church, that

there was a vifible conformity between the rites and ce-

remonies of the Mofaic Inftitution, and the religious

cuftoms of certain idolatrous nations, and more efpe-

cially the Egyptians. Now we can hardly believe, that

perform fo oppofite in their judgments, (hould agree in

a faldiood ; and if this be right reafoning, then there

rauft be certainly a ftrong likenefs between the facts in

the Jewifh Hillory, and the fables in the Heathen My-
thology ; and granting this, we cannot certainly be at

a lofs to dillinguilh the original from the copy. There
is in the Sacred Writings, a majellic fimplicity that

has been admired, even by the Heathens thcmfelves ,

there was a certain childillinefs in the Ethnick Theolo-

gy, which the wiler Pagans defpifed. Wc have no
reafon then to doubt of the foundation, or to fufpeel

that our learned author, and all who went before him
in his opinion, were millaken, or that the French Pre-

late Huet, or our moll learned Bifhop Cumberland,
were milled by their authorities notwithltanding which,
wc arc at liberty to doubt, and we may prefume, that

this is all that the judicious MorhofF means, whether
in every particular thefe authors have been right in

their conjectures ; for it is one thing to lay down,
and prove the truth of a general propofition, and quite

another, to make a long train of deductions with equal

truth and certainty. The grcatell madcr in figures

may miilake in a particular calculation, but it would
be very unfair to infer from thence, the falfity of the

rule by which he wrought. I hefc reflections relate

equally to this treatife of Philofophy, and to the Court

of the Gentiles, and are intended purely for the rea-

der', fati faction, and to do juflicc to the (kill and di-

ligence of our learned and worthy author ; not to re-

prcfent him as infallible, or incapab'c of making mi-
ll ikes, upon fubjccls fo perplexed and cmbarraiTed as

thofe were, and ever will be, which he undertook to

handle. Hi defign in both bonks was good, and ho
t ufued it uith indefatigable labour, which is more
than fuflicicnt to jjllify the little pains we have taken

23 N to
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works of his particularly, becaufe in thofe days they gained him univerfal efteem •,' but his

other performances deferve alfo to be remembered, as breathing the fame fpirit of kindnefs

and charity, tho' fome of them written on lefs [hiking fubjects ; and therefore the reader

WSeetheCata- w ill find an exact catalogue of them in the notes (a), with fome neceflary remarks [F~\.

Srince!
70^ Upon the death of Mr John Rowe, to whom, as we have faid, he was for many years

affiftant, October the twelfth 1677, ^, together with Mr Samuel Lee, was chofen Paftor

(jrcaiimy'sLife Gf his congregation (b). He continued, as long as his ftrength would permit, to labour
of Bwter,voi.11.

}or the fervice Q f the church of C H R I S T, and in promoting, as it's fupport, found

literature A very fhort fpace before his death, he publifhed propofals for printing by

fubfeription a very large and ufeful work, which he had long under his hands, and which

(,)Athen.Oxon. was very far advanced (c). This, with fome pieces he left behind him, ferved to prove
Vol,II

''

C

Lil°of how- well he had fpent his time, and how great a lofs the world had, in fo learned, fo in-

£Svoi.n°i. genious, fo communicative, fo indefatigable, and, in all refpects, fo pious and worthy a

P- 97'

perfon [G]. He breathed his laft, either at the clofe of the month of February, or in the

^;Prince-sWor- beginning of the month of March 1678, when he was in his fiftieth year (d). He was
thiesof Devon, Recently interred in the burying-ground near Bunhill-Fields, and his death univerfally re-

p ' 35°'

gretted (<?). He was a man whofe learning made him admired and efteemed, by all who
(OAthen.oxon. were judges of it •, his piety was fo evident and unaffected, his courfe of life fo innocent
vol. 11. col. 608.

and un ifortri) that his example went as far as his fermons ; he was ftedfaft in his opinions,

and warm in the defence of them •, but had charity for thofe who differed from him, whom
he would labour to convince, but not to compel ; he was as much an enemy to fedition as

to perfection ; and the known averfion he had to the former, defended him from the

latter, when many of his brethren were expofed. In a word, he maintained to the laft the

character which he had early acquired, of having, in a very high degree, thole qualities

that moft adorn aMinifter of CHRIST, which fecured him the love and veneration of

f/jCahmy'sLife men fmcere and devout of all parties (f).
His concern for learning and piety, reached

of Baxter, Vol.
bevonci the times in which he lived •, not in his writings only, but in the manner in which

"' P ' 5iK
he difpofed of the temporal goods, which either came to him by defcent, or were the pro-

duct of his ceconomy in managing his fmall income. He bellowed all his eftate, real and

perfonal, on young ftudents of his own principles, and appointed truftees to manage it for

fg;Pr>nceWor- their fupport (gj. All his well chofen library he gave towards promoting ufeful learning

thies of Devon,
jn New England, where, at that time, fuch a numerous collection was a publick benefit.

Out of this, he excepted only fuch books of Philofophy as might be judged more proper for

young ftudents here ; and thus having fpent his whole life in doing good, he provided at his

death that tWre might be a continuance of perfonsof the fame frame of mind, and of like

qualifications with himfelf, or at leaft he did towards fuch a provifion all that was in his

power.

P. 350.

to fet his character, and that of his writings, in their

true light ; and fo far as in our power lies, to revive

the credit of both, as is certainly our duty.

[F] Withfome neceffary remarks .] In this note, we

are to give the reader an account of fuch other pieces,

as fell from the pen of Mx Theophilus Gale, which we

fhall do as exactly as we can ; tho' it is not impoflible,

that fome may have efcaped us, but if there be any,

fuch it is moft likely, that they are prefaces to other

mens works ; or, it may be, that fome of the treatifes five GloJJarium & Eomonymum.

John Clauberg's Logic, and Ars Cogitandi, called the

Janfenifts Logic, digefted into one volume, with fome

alterations and enlargements ; but we are aflured by

Dr Calamy (8), that this was unjuftly afcribed to (g)LifeofEaxter,

Mr Theophilus Gale. Vol. III. p. 97^

[G] So pious and worthy a per/on ] The title of

this work, of which he gave a large account in his

printed propofals for publifhing it, ran thus

:

Lexicon Graci Teftamenti Etymologicum Synonymum

he left behind him, have been publifhed without any

mention of the author. The treatifes known to be his

are thefe :

The true Idea of Janfehifm, hoth Hiftorick and Dog-

matick, Lond. 1669, 8vo. The large Preface to it

was written by Dr John Owen.

Theophily ; or, A Difcourfe of the SaintV Amity

•with God in Christ, &c. Lond. 1671, 8vo

This Lexicon of the Greek. Teftament was finished

as far as the letter Iota ; and the moft confiderable

words were alfo placed under the other letters. It

would have made when printed, a large folio volume,

and have been much more compleat in every refpeft,

than any thing of the kind yet extant, the author in-

tending that it fhould ferve for a Concordance as well

as a Lexicon, and with that view, had taken great

Tb7Anatomy of Infidelity ; or, an Explication of pains in fettling the different fenfes of the fame word,

the Nature, Caufes, Aggravations, and Punijbment of fhewing whence they arofe, and how they might be

Unbelief. Lond. 1672, 8vo. with certainty diftinguifhed. It was a great lofs to

A Difcourfe of Christ's coming, and the Influence the world, that he did not live to compleat it
;
and

•which the Expectation thereof, &c. Lond. 1 673, 8vo. ftill a greater, that we have not fo much as the titles

Idea Theologian tarn contemplative quam attiva, of the other manufcripts which he left behind him.

adformamS. Scriptura? delineata. Lond. 1673, 1 2mo. It is very remarkable, that in Anthony Wood's ac-

That is An Idea of Theology, contemplative as well count of Mr Gale, there is not the leaft abatement

— adive, according to the Holy Scriptures. or reftriftion in his commendations ;
and it is no lefs

remarkable, that the Reverend Mr Echard (9), join-
(9 ) Hift. of Eng.

ing his accounts of Dr Thomas Manton, and Mr The- p. 936.

ophilus Gale, fays, the latter feemed to have more

learning and lefs faction than the former ; he adds,

that he fhewed himfelf to be a man of vaft reading

and induftry, an exaft Philologift and Philofopher, as

his Court of the Gentiles, and other learned works,

fufficiently teftify ; and that in the midft of his great

defigns, he was fnatched away in the prime of his

years. Thefe teftimonies do as much honour to thofe

who gave, as to the memory of him to whom they

are given.

Wherein the Love of the World is inconfiftent with

the Love of God. A Sermon on the 1 Epijl. a/John,

chap. ii. ver. t\. Lond. 1674. And in the Supple-

ment to the Morning Exercife at Cripplegate:

A Summary of the two Covenants. This is fet be-

fore a book by him publifhed, intituled, A Difcourfe

of the Tvjo Covenants, &c. Lond. 1678. fol. Written

by William Strong, fome time Preacher in the Abbey

Church at Weftminfter.

There is another book ufually put into the cata-

logues of his works, which bears this title.

Ars Sciendi ; five Logica novo Methodo difpofita, &
movis pra-ceptis autla, Lond. 1682, 8vo. This is

E

GALE.
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GALE (Thomas), a molt excellent fcholar in the Jaft century, was born It Srrtiton

in Yorkflure, in the year 1635, or 1636 [//], and educated in Weftminfter-fchobl.

Thence he was ele&cd a fcholar ol Trinity-college Cambridge, of which he became I-'c 1-

low (<?). He took the Degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1658, that of Matter in 16621
and accumulated the Degrees of Bachelor and Do&or in Divinity in 1675 (b). At the

opening of the Sheldonian Theatre at Oxford, July 12, 1669, he was incorporated Mailer
of Arts in that Ui.iveifity (r). Among other branches ot learning, he d iff. ingui (lied him-
fclf mod particularly by his curious, critical, and exatt knowledge of the Greek tongue)
of which he was Regius Profeflbr at Cambridge : And he publifhed new and accurate edi-

tions ol feveral ancient writers in that language ; whereof an account is given below. In

1672, he was chofen Head-mailer of St Paul's School in London, in the room of Mr Sa-

muel Cromlcholme ; and had the Honour of being employed by that city, to write the

elegant inscriptions on the Monument, erected in memory of the dreadful conflagration in

1666; tor which he was prefented with a piece of plate (d). June 7, 1676, he was col-

lated to a Prebend in the Cathedral church of St Paul's (V). He was alfo a Fellow of the

Royal Society, to which he gave a Roman urn with its allies. About the year 1697, he

prefented the new Library at Trinity-college in Cambridge, with a great number of curious

Arabic manufcripts (f). This moil learned and induftrious perfon, tho' encumbered with

the care of fo large a fchool, found means to publifh new Editions of feveral ancient valuable

Greek authors : Namely, A collection of the Mythologifls, and other writers of moral and

natural Philofophy [B] : A collection of authors on the Poetical Hiftory [C] : The felcct

Rhetors, or Orators [D] : Jamblichus of Myfteries [E] : An Edition of the Greek Pfal-

ter, from the Alexandrine MS. [/•'] : and Herodotus [(?]. He alfo revifed Cicero's Works,
printed in 16S4 [//] ; and publifhed two volumes in folio of our antient Englifh Hiflo-

rians [/]. After having continued about twenty-five years Head-Mafter of St Paul's*

fchool,

2075

I.01M. 1714. Svo.

p. 381.
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Add Sufjp'i-rorr.t

t> Jer. Collier'l

. ,VoI. III.

il the Ad-
denda, at the cod.

;.) Nevcoort'i

Rupeilor. Vol. I.

F- '44.

(f) Collier,

f .•/] Was born at Scruton in York/hire, in the year

163;, or i6;6.] We learn from his Epitaph, that

he died April 8. 1702. in the 63th year of his age.

Ar.d as it doth not appear how far he was then ad-

vanced into his 68th year, he might therefore be

born either in the year 1635, or in the beginning of

1636.

[£] A colleSlion of the Mythologies, fr] The
title of v- i.ich volume is, Opufcula Mytbologica, Ethica,

(J Fbjfita, Gr,rce isf Latine. Containing. ' 1, Pa-
' l.rpbatus de Incrtdibilibus Hijloriii. dim njariis lec-

' tionibus. Ejuj'dem duo Frafimenta, ex Chronico Alex-
4 andrino, fell. Dc inventione purpuree : (jf de prima
4 ftrri invent ore ; Mat. Radero interprete. . 2. Hera-
' eltti de incredibilibus. Leone Ailatio interprete. 3.
4 Anonym:, longe Hirudito recentioris, de incredibili-

* but, eodem interp. 4. Phttrnuti \njel Cornuti] Com-
" mentarius de Vaiura Diorum. Interprete Conr. Clau-
4
feii. With our learned Doctor's notes, and various

4 readings. 5. iailnjiius Pi.ilofophus de Diis C5 Mum-
4 do. Interprete Leone Ailatio. At the end are the

* learned editor's 6. Ocellus Lucanus Philofo-
4 pbus de UmPOtrfi natwa, interprete Ludovico hoga-
' rola Ccn:ite VeronenR. Ejufdem Kogarolee Annota-
4 tionei, Cif Epij'to'.a de vnis illujiribus 1talis qui
4 Gr/tce fcripferunt. EJitio nova emendatior, &c. 7.
' Platonis Timetus Locrjs de Anima Mundi, i. e. tfu-

4 tura S. Demopliii. Democratism (jf Secundi Vttt-
4 rum Pbilofopborum Sententia: Morales a Luca Hol-
4 ftenia editor. Editio fecunda accuratior. 9. Joan-
4 nis Pcdiaftmi defiderium, de muliere mala cjf bona.
4 10. Sexti Pftba^orei ^cntentia e Grttco in I.atinum

' a Ruff.no verfet, C5" Xtfto Roman/e Ecciefia Epifcopo
4
falfo attribut/t. 1 I . Tbeopbrafi Notationes Morum

4 [xr/ Cbarafieres Etbici] If. Cafaubono interprete.

' Editio nova correilior. 12. Pythagoreorum Fra%-
4 rr.enta partim apud Stob/tum, partim alibi reperta.
4 Among them, are two letters of Pythagoras. 13.

' Heliodori Larijfsri Capita Opticorum. Ex bibliotbeca

' Fr. LinJtubrogi * Cantabriga:. 1671. 8vo. reprinted

at Amllerdam. 1688. 8vo \ ith gTcat improvements.

[C] A collection of Author: on the Poetical Hiftory.^

llifori'T Poetic/t Antiqui Scriptores. 1'arif. 1 67 ^ . Kvo.

Viz. Apollodorus Athenienjis, Conon Grammaticus, Pto-

lerrnrus Hepbtjl filiui, Pai tbenius, C5" Anton. Liberal! 1.

[D] The feltel Rhetors, or Orators ] Rbrtores fe-

ItQi : viz. 1 Demetrius Phalereus de El.cutione.

Editio emend .tior. 2. Tiberius Fhifor dc .' chrmatibus

apud Dcmojlbcnem. 3. Anonyrrus Sofhi/'.a de Rhtto-

nca. Thefe two, hrll pubiilhcd by our learned au-

thor, with a Latin verfion. 4. Se-vnt -opbiftit Alrx-

ar.dnni Etbopotix. Pubiilhcd before by l
; reJ. Morel

and Leo Allatius, but more correflly by Dr Gale, with

a new translation. Oxon. 1676. 8vo.

[£] 'Jamblichus of Aljftcries.] Under this title,

Jamblichus Chalcidenjis de Myjleriis. Epijlola Porphy-

rii de eodem argumento. Grari & Latine ex •verjione

Thorn* Gale. Oxon. 1678. fol.

[F] An edition of the Greek Pfalter, C5V.] The
title of this edition, was, Pfalterium juxta exemplar

Alexandrinum, Editio nova Graice & Latine. Oxon.
1678. 8vo.

[Cr] Herodotus.'] This neat and accurate edition

of that mod valuable ancient Hiftomn was publifhed

at London, in 1679. ^°'- And, confidering how fe-

vcrely Gronovius's edition hath been animadverted

upon, and very grofs errors discovered in it by the

bed of ci kicks (1), Dr Gale's edition of Herodotus

mull, upon many account?, ftill pafs for the beft.

[/-/] He alfo revifed Cicero's ivorks, tSc ] This
edition was printed at London in 1681, and 1684.
2 vols, folio {2).

[/J And pnblijhrd two volumes in folio of our an-
cient Englifh HiJIoriani ] Thefc two volumes are a

continua.-ion of another collection of the like kind,

publifhed by, or under the direction of, the moll

learned and worthy John Fell, Bifhop of Oxford ;

with the title of, Rerwn Anglicarum Scriptontm vete-

rum Tom I. Quorum Ingulfus nunc primum integer, C/t-

teri nunc primum prodewil. Oxon. 1 6 < 4. fol.

Of the two volumes pubiilhcd by Dr Gale, the firfl

\va?, at Oxon 1687. fol and intituled, Hiflcriit An~
glicanrt Scriptores Ouinjue, ex isetufiis Codicibus nunc

primum in luccm editi. Which volume contains. I.

Annales de Marfan; The Annals of Margan-Abbcy
in Glamorganfhire ; that is, once belonging to that

Monaliery, and written there: Reaching from the year

1066. to 1232. II Chronicon Thorn* IVtkei, a liter

Chronicon Saliflurienfs Monajierii. i. c. I he Chro-

nicle of Thomas Wilcef, a tamous Monk of Ofency-

Abbey in the 13th century. It begins at the year

1066, and extends to the year 1304. But from the

year 1289, it wa'. continued by another h;uid. II[.

Annales II .n ttt\ I
i. e. The Annals of Waver-

ley-Abbey in Surrey, from \cUh. to the year 1291.

[N. B. Every coulidtrablc Abbey in this kingdom,

ulr.l to keep a Chronicle of what happened moll me-
morable every year ] IV. Itiierariiim Regis Anglo-

rum Richardi, (5* aliorum in terram Hit'

Auclore Gaufndo Fint/auf i. e. The expedition of

King Richard I and others into the Ho'y Land : by

Crcfi'rcy Vinilauf. To which is Subjoined an account

of the taking of Daraict.i V. Chronica ff'al.'eri He-

mingfjrd, Lji«vui de Gijftburnt, di Gtjlis Return An-

I 1"9 '

(0 See Kulter'i

EximcnCriticum
BdidontiHerodo-
ti Oronovuoa : ia

J. LeCleic'l Hib-

. Ancieooe Sc

Moderne, Tom.
V. p. -583, 4-c.

Anl A.'ta E.-udi-

torum Lipfi : in,

I716. (). 131,

33,"> 4'7. *<••

1) See Dr
Knight's Life of

J.Colet, ai jojvc,

p. 476.
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(g* Sur»eyof the

Cubed, of York,
&c byBr.Willis,

E'ij; Vol.1, p. 70.

(b) Collier's Dic-

tion, ut fupia.

(<) Br.Willia, ubi

luora.

GALE.
fchool, he was, as a juft reward for his merit and pains, promoted to the Deanery of York,
into which he was admitted Sept. 16, 1697 (g). Here he kept an hofpitable table, and
was particularly remarkable for his care and good government, and the repairing and beau-
tifying the fabric of the Cathedra! (b) ; befides an efpecial fervice he did to his Deanery [A'J.

But, after having enjoyed that Dignity little more than four years and a half, this worthy
pcrfon, to the univerfal lofs of learning, died at York April 8, 1702, in the 68th year of
his age (/). He was buried in the Cathedral there, with an Infcriprion on his Grave-ftone,

as below [L], As to his Character ; he was a learned Divine, a great Hiftorian and An-
tiquary, and one of the beft Grecians of his ag->. He was not only known and efteemed
at home, but alio by the mod learned of his contemporaries abroad ; and kept a particular

correspondence with Father Mabillon, Monfieur Baluze, Peter Allix, James Cappel, Se-

baftian

glia. Ab anno Domini. 1066. ad annum 1300. i. e.

The Chronicle of Walter Hemingford, Canon of Gi-

feburne [in Yorkfhire] from the year 1066, to 1300.

But the learned editor hath publifhed it here only as

far as the year 1273, referving the reft for another

volume of our Englifh Hiftorians, beginning at King
Edward I. which he intended to oblige the world

with, but never did. It was publifhed entire by T.
Hearne in 1731, in 2 vols. 8vo.

The fecond volume of our Englifh Hiftorians pub-

lifhed by Dr Gale, was intituled, Hijioria Britan-

nica, Saxonica, Anglo-Danica, Scriptores XV. Ex
tietufis Codd. MSS. cditi opera Thoma Gale Tb. Pr.

Oxon. 1691. fol. This volume comprehends. I. Gil-

da fapientis de Excidio Britannia liber querulus. Ex
anliquijjlmo MS. Cod. Cantabrigienfi i. e. An Hi-
ftory, and a Letter, concerning the dertruction of Bri-

tain by the Saxons ; written by Gildas, a Monk of

Banchor in the 6th century. IT. Vita S. Wilfridi

Epifcopi Eboracenjis. Auilore Eddio Stephana, i. e.

The life of St Wilfrid the third Archbifhop of York,

[who died in 711.] written by Eddius, or Heddius,

iurnamed Stephen, that flourifhed about the year 720.

III. Hijioria Britonum, auilore Nennio. i. e. The
Hiftory of the Britons, by Nennius ; a Monk of Ban-
chor, who flourifhed in the beginning of the 7th cen-

tury. With notes at the end. IV. Annales Joan.

Ajferii. i e. The Annals of J.
After, Bifnop of Sher-

bourn, who died anno 909. Thefe Annals begin at

Julius Caefar, and end at the year 904. V. Polychro-

nicon Ranu/pbi Higdeni Monachi Chejlrenfis. i. e. The
Polychronicon of Ralph Higden Monk of Chefter

:

divided into fix books. It begins at the earlieft times,

and was brought down by the author to the year 1343 :

but Dr Gale has publifhed it here only as far as the

year 1066, and hath retrenched from it every thing

that did not relate to the Englifh Hiftory. VI. Wil-

lielmus Malmejburienjis de Antiquitate Glajlonienfis Ec-

clefia. i e. William [Somerfet, Monk] of Malmef-

bury, of the Antiquity of Glaftonbury-church. VII.

Wil. Malmejburienjis Liber V. de Pontijicibus . i. e.

The fame William's fifth book of the Englifh Bifhops

:

(3) See above, in being the life of Aldelm, firft Bifhop of Sherborn (3) ;

the article ALD- ancj a fU pplement to his IV. books De Pontijcibus,

publifhed by Sir Henry Savile, with the reft of that

author's hiflorical works. He had promifed this life,

at the beginning of his account of the Bifhops of Sher-

born. VIII. tiiftoria Ramejienjis, Jive Liber de Fun-

datior.e iff BeneJaSioribus Coenobii Ramejienjis. i. e.

The Hiftory of the foundation of Ramefey-monaftery,

in Huntingdonfhire ; and of the benefactors to the

fame. IX. and X Hijioria Ecclejia Elienfis. Lib. II;

i. e. The Hiftory of the Church, or Monaftery of

Ely, in two books. XL Chronica Joannis Walling-

ford. i. e. The Chronicle of John Wallingford,

twenty firft Abbot of St Albans. It begins at the year

of Chrift 449, and ends at 1035. XII. Hijioria

Compendiafa de Rcgibus Britonum, auilore Radulpho de

Diceto. i e. A compendious [and indeed an imper-

fect] Hiftory of the Britifh Kings, from [the preten-

ded] Brutus to Cadwalader, anno Ch. 689. By Ralph

de Diceto, Dean of St Paul's in the 13th century.

XIII. De Partitione Provincia in Schiras, iff EpiJ.o-

fatui, iff Regna. i. e. Of the Divifion of England
into Shires, Bifhopricks, and Kingdoms. By an au-

thor unknown. He reckons 32 counties in England ;

exclufive of Northumberland, Weftmoreland, Cum-
berland, Cornwal, and Wales ; and two Archbifhop-

ricks, and twenty Bifhopricks. XIV. Joannis Fordun

'iCQti-Cbronicon, Jive Scotorum Hijioria. i. c. The

HELM.

the article

CUINUS.
AL-

Hiftory of the Scots, by John Fordun, Chaplain of the

Church of Aberdeen, [['ublifhed in a more compleat
manner by Thomas Hearne Oxon. 1722. 5 vols.

8vo ] XV. De Pontificibus if Santlis Ecclejia Ebo-
racenjis Poema, auilore Flacco Alciuino. i. e. A poe-
tical account of the Archbifhops and Saints of the

Church of York, by Flaccus Alcwinus, or Albinus

(4). To this collection the learned editor hath added (4) See above, In

an Appendix, of what feveral ancient authors have
written concerning Britain : namely, 1. The 2d and
3d chapters of the viiith book of Ptolemy's Geogra-
phy, in Greek and Latin 2. Extracts, from Anto-
ninus's Itinerary ; the Notitia Dignitatum Imperii Ro-
man! ; if Geograpb. Anonymus Ravennas. 3. The
number of hides in feveral counties fouth of the Hum-
ber. 4. An abflradt of Doomefday-book, which he
intitles, Conjuetudines if Jura Anglicana, ex libra

cenjua/i, dido Doomejday. 5. The ancient names of
the people, places, &c. in Britain ; from Camden, in

alphabetical order. 6. Chap. 16. of book iv. of Pli-

ny's Natural Hiftory, relating to Britain. 7. Genea-
logies of the feveral Saxon Kings in this ifland ; from
the Textus RoJ/enJis, and Alured of Beverley. Inter-

fperfed with learned notes, and emendations. This
very particular account of the contents of thefe two
volumes I thought neceffary to give, for the fake of
all lovers of Englifh Hiftory, to whom fuch notices are

very ufeful, and fave them a great deal of time.

Our learned author left alfo feveral pieces in manu-
fcript, namely, 1 . Jamblichus de <vita Pythagora.

2. Origenis Philocalia, variis MSS. colletla, emen-

data, if noma 'verjione donata. 3. Antonini Itinera-

rium. This laft was publifhed by his learned fon Ro-
ger Gale, Efq; under this title, Antonini Iter Britan-

nicum, commentariis illujlratum Tboma Gale S. T. P.

nuper Decani Eboracenjis. Opus pojihumum rcvijit,

auxit, edidit R. G. AcceJJit Anonymi Ravennatis Bri-

tannia Chorographia cum Autographo Regis Gallia

MS. if Codice Vaticano collata. Adjiciuntur conjec-

ture plurima, cum nominibus locorum Anglicis, quot-

quot lis ajjignari potucrint. Lond. 1 709. 4to. But

this is the mofl exceptionable of Dr Gale's works

:

for, out of an affectation of faying fomething new, he

hath difplaced moft of the ancient ftations, without

fufficient authority ; and hath indulged himfelf a great

deal too much in fancy and conjectures. There
were likewife publifhed in 1704, ' Sermons preached
' upon feveral holy days obferved in the Church of
' England, by Thomas Gale Dean of York.' Lond.

8vo.

[AT] Bejides an ejpecial Jervice he did to his Dean-
ery.] It was this : at his admiffion to his Deanery,

finding the Dean's title to be a Canon-Refidentiary

called in queftion ; in order to put it out of all dis-

pute, he generoufly procured letters patent, in 1699,

to fix it to himfelf, and fucceffors (;). (jlBr.Willis.ubi

[L] With an injeription on his grwve-Jlone ] Being ("upra.

as follows. jE. M. S. Thoma: Gale S. T. P. Decani

Ebor. Viri, Ji quis alius, ob multifariam eruditionem,

apudJuos exterojq; celeberrimi. £>uale nomen Jib: con-

quijimt, apud Cantabrigienfes, Collegium SS. Trinita-

tis, iff Graca Lingua Projejforis Regii cathedra ; apud

Londinates, Viri literatijjimi, in Rempublicam, iff Pa-
trite commodum, ex Gymnajio Paulino emijji ; apud Ebo-
racenfes, hujus res Ecclejia heu ! <vix quinquennio , at

dum per mortem licuit Jedulo iff Jdeliter, adminijlrata ;

iff ubicunque agebat donata luce, <veneranda Lingua

Graca, iff Hijioria Anglicana; monumenta, marmore

loquaciora, perenniora, tejlantur. Ob. Apr. viii. A.

S. H. mdccii. Mtdi. fu*. lxviii (6).
(6)ib>d.p.7ij7*-

[M] And
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baftian Fefchi, John Rudolf, Wetftein of B.ifil, Henry Wetftein of Amflerdam, J.
c;.

Grx'vius, Louis Tuques, and efpecially the renowned Peter 1 luet bifhop of Avr.uu lies fjt), (')ciiir\Dic>.

who had a lingular refpect for him, and g;.vc him the higheft commendations polfible [A/|. AlM, K^ot,^
He had a noble Library of choice and valuable books, and a curious collection ol many ' u ?rl -

efteemed Manufcripts •, which he left to his elded Ion the learned Roger Gale, Klq-, late

one of the Commiflioners of the Excife, Trealurer of the Royal Society, and Vice- Prefi-

dent of the Antiquarian Society, London, who hath publifhed feveral valuable works [A/J.

His younger ion, is the ingenious Samuel Gale, Efq; Treafurer of the Antiquarian So-

ciety. He alio left a daughter.

[.V] And %eive him 1

hit] In thele words, i^uem vtraque date, & Modeft'ne

(jf DoSliinit, omnibus bominibut, quos quiJem no-

(i\ Commcnur. -xerim, antefei/>:dum put o ~). i.e. who I think ex

dc rcbos ><) ejun ceei} s A\\ mc „ thiU ever I knew, both lor modeity and
pertinent bo, I. v. .

- Jit -\rnft.
'earning.

!,!»'
' [.V] Wb* bath publifhed feveral valuable •works.]

Namely, I. Regifimm Honoris de Richmond, i. e. A
Regiller of the Lands, Manors, and Towns belonging

to the Honor of Richmond in Vorkmire. Loud. 1722.

fol. Printed from the original furvcy, taken in Henry the year, 1 7 1
5 . Lond

the IVth's reign, and prefcrved in the Cottoninn Li-

brary. ;. An EJJay totti : Recovery of the

( r of thefour great R •,/ in Britain. And
r to Thomas Hearne occafioncd by that PfTay,

&C. Punted in the fixtii "oluuic of I .eland's Itine-

l.itv. -,. A difcourfe in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions N J
. 357, p 823. occafioncd by a Roman in-

at r.anchcller in 1715.
i brother S. muel hath alio publifhed, The Hijlory

nnd Antiquities of tie Cathedral Church of If in:

begun by Henry Pari of Clarendon, and continued to

T 1 b'vo.

G A L E (Dr John), a learned Divine, an eminent Preacher, and the mod: applauded

Champion of the Englifh Anabaptifts (as they are called) in the XVIIIth century. He
was born May the twenty-fixth 1680, at London, his father being a worthy and well

efteemed citizen, one who had great natural abilities, and a very high reputation for in-

te°rity (a). The natural gravity, and unufual compofure, of his fon's temper thro' the (") Account of

° r V 1 • 1 -i 11 1 • j j l' r 1
• J • i_ '»= Life of Or

courfe or his childhood, induced him to Ipare no pains or expence in his education, as hav- johnGale.which

ing an early view to thole labours for the inftniclion of mankind, which were to be the is p«fi*edtothe

principal bufinefs of his riper years (b). He correfponded precifely with his father's in- Volumes of hit

tentions thro' his primary ftudies, which were his fole occupation, as well at thofe hours Scrci - >!
. p- 3-

when his fchool-fellows were employed in amufements fuitable to their age, as when, ac-
,/,) Funcra | sfr-

cording to the ordinary courfe or education, a Uriel attention was expected from him (r). mon on Dr joh<»

By this indefatigable purfuitof learning, he loon outftripp'd thofe of his ftanding, and qua- , ug

C

ns .

lined himfclf for more important inquiries than thofe which relate to grammar and lan-

guages. The good old man, defirous of giving all imaginable advantages to lb great a
cl|!'

lf

p.°!,

Dr

genius, and fo uncommon an application to literature, fent him over to Leydcn, in order

to finifh perfectly what he had fo happily begun (d). He was there engaged in the mod (i) Rorroufhs's

ferious enquiries •, when at the age ol leventeen, he received the unexpected, as well as un- £""" fcrmon'

welcome, news of his mother's death, whom he had many other reafons to regret befides

thofe of tendernefs and affection fpringing from fo near a relation {c). He well expreffed (<) Life of Dr

the motives to his own conftancy, in a letter of confolation he wrote his afflicted father on JohnCale >
*•*'

tliat melancholy occafion. Yet he was well apprized, that this breach in the family would

make his return to Flngland neceffary, earlier than otherwife it would have been, which

made him very induftrious in improving all the time which he (till had to flay ; and in rhis

he was not only fo diligent, but fo fuccefsful, that, in the fpace of two years, a fhort time

indeed for fo great a work! he conquered all the difficulties of his favourite ftudy, and,

with univerfal applaufe, received, when little more than nineteen years old, the academical

degrees of Mafter of Arts, and Doctor in Philofophy (f) [/f "]. In attaining theft honours,
(f) KhKotheqoi

at a time of life when moft others begin only to afpire to them, he nor only raifed his own <-hri f'-. Tom.

reputation very high, but reflected glory on his country •, the rather becaufe at his coming '
'

p ' 3:"'

to that feat of the Mufcs, he was completely mafter of the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew,
which, befides being unufual in a youth of fixteen, muft have greatly facilitated his other,

, d Bur_

ftudies (g)t and contributed thereby to fo furprizing a progrefs as that before mentioned, then fcVoUer da

SurPrizing ;-/
: -

[A] Of JAafier of Ail: and Doelor in Philofophy ]

To be fati>fied that there is no exaggeration in what

we have advanced in the texr, the reader need only

call an eye on what his Profeffor teftificd to hh father

upon this fubject, and which is much ftrongcr than

any thing in our account, and yet confidering the re-

putation of the perfon fublcribing it, no doubt need

be conceived of its veracity. ' It has happened to no
' body fays he, that I know of, to gain fuch a know-
' ledge of things, which arc to be traced out by na-

' tural reafon within the fpace of fifteen months and
' no more, which is all the time your fon has applied
* himfelf wholly to the ftudy of Philofophy, and that

' before the expiration of the nineteenth year of hi:

* age, as to be judged worthy to be adorned with the

VOL. III. No. 174.

' higheft honours in a folcmn ceremony. God grant
' he may go on in the famr pace he has begun, and
1 continue the fame afliduity and diligence to the end,
1 that fo he may become a moft fit inrtrument to ad-
' vancc the glory of the name of the Lord, the fur-
' thering his own falvation, and the publick good of
'

his neighbours.'

Sign'd

WcarEr.Dun Sencuerimt;

Upon this occafion when he publifhed his Thcfl*:,

De rnte ejufque con<fptu, dedicated to hi' father and
hi, t\\.o mif 1<-

, Sir John and sir Jofq h Wolf, the fa-

23 O tnoui
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[b) Bibliotheque

Choifie, Tom.
XVIII. p. 390.

(1) See this Point

explained in Note

(*) Life of Dr

John Gale, p.

8, 9.

GALE.
Surprizing, one has a right to call it* fince it appeared fuch even in the eyes of the bed
judges, as is manifefted not only from the pieces preferved in the former note, but from
the moft eloquent oration pronounced by the learned Voider, exprefsly upon this occafion,

July the third 1699, and publifhed after his death by the celebrated Profeffor Boerhaave (&),

of which a few periods will be found at the bottom of the page [5]. After he left the

Univerfity of Leyden, he made a tour to Amfterdam, which afforded him feveral oppor-

tunities of vifiting the famous Mr John k Clerc, with whom he then fix'd a correfpon-

dence, and of whofe character we find him, in his writings, a very zealous as well as very

able defender (z). Upon his return to his native country, hepurfued, with the fame viva-

city and diligence as at School or the Univerficy, the acquifition of all ufeful knowledge in

regard to the concerns of this life, and with ftill more attention and vigilance that facred

fcience which affords the means of obtaining a fure title to a better. With a view to this*

he perfected his fkill in the oriental languages •, and, having carefully fought all the pre-

vious helps neceffary to the thorough underftanding of them, began, with moft ferious

application, to fturiy affiduoufly the facred Scriptures in their originals, and to confider

what lights might be obtained towards reaching their true fenfe, not only from commen-
taries, but antient verfions (k). When he had been in England, or at leaft from that feat

of

(i)LifeofDr mous Adrian Reland (1) fubjoined a noble teftimony

John Gale, pre- f his worth, in a Latin panegyric which ends thus,

fixed to his Ser-
a r[ uc}ing to the Cartefians whom he had always oppofed,

room, p. 5.
°

Vince tuos hoftes, & murus aheneus efto,

Ut referat laudes Anglica terra tuas.

Summe ens perfectum cceptis magis annuat iftis,

Ut fircli noflri lucidaflella fores.

Overcome thy foes, and rife fupremely great,

'That bearing thee, thy country may elate.

So thefe beginnings the great Being blefs, "\

That thee their far, the prefent age confefs, >

Nor fhall pofterity conclude thee left. J

[5] At the bottom of the page.] It will certainly

be fome entertainment to the reader, and can fcarce

be confidered as a digreflion from our fubject, if in

this note we give fome account of Mr de Voider,

whofe harangue does our author fo much honour ; he

was Profeffor of Philofophy and Mathematics in the

Univerfity of Leyden, and had therefore the faireft

opportunity of knowing Mr Gale thoroughly, which

adds not a little credit to what he fays. This learned

man was brought up, and in his youth embraced the

feet of the Mennonites, or Minmfts, or as they are

with greater propriety called Baptifts, but before he

entred upon the functions of his Profefforfhip, he be-

came a member of the reformed Church in Holland.

He was a zealous Cartefian, and had high notions as

a Republican, which being malicioufly reprefented to

King William then Prince of Orange, he fuperfeded

his own nomination of this gentleman to be Rector

of the Univerfity, the very night before it was to have

taken place. But in 1 697, which was eleven years

afterwards, his Majeily of his own accord conferred

upon him that honour (z). In 1699, he prefided in

that publick Aft, in which our young Student had his

degrees conferred upon him, and in his oration he

fhews how unreafonab'e it is to oppofe notions, merely

upon account of their novelty, and from thence he

takes occafion to make it appear, that it is highly

imprudent for Princes or States to interfere at all about

fpeculative opinions, by encouraging one fide or de-

preffing the other ; he remarks, that truth and falfe-

hood are not at all fubject to authority, and that where

a Government leaves an entire freedom to Theolo-

gians and Philofophers in their debates, it is impoflible

it fhould be hurt by them; whereas by a contrary con-

duit, factions are excited that frequently become dan-

gerous, whereas when there is no fuch interpofition,

how loud or how warm foever thofe difputes may be

for a time, truth is fure to prevail at laft. This is the

general fcope of his difcourfe, and from the facts be-

fore related, the reader will fee the true motive to it.

The whole oration in Latin is very judicioufly pre-

fixed to the pofthumous works of our author, and very

well deferves reading, but for what more particularly

concerns him, who is the fubject of our difcourfe, it

follows tranflated with the form of creation, (which is

curious) as fpoken in Latin (3). * If that be new, faid

fz) Bibliotheque

Choifie, Tom.
XVIII. p. 34.6—

401.

(3)
Burcheri de

Voider Philofo-

phiOratiode No-

vis et Antiquis,

habita, cum vi-

rum docliffimum

Jchannem Gale,

Lond.Britan.voce

SenatusAcademi-

ci Lupdufio Bata-

vi more majo-

rum pronunciaret

A.L. M. etDnc-

torem Philofo-

phijp, tertio Julii.

1699, p. 39.

he, which has not been done for many years, which no
one of the Profeffors in this Univerfity hath feen in
his time, then 'tis new to declare a Doctor of Phi-
lolophy from this place, tho' if you confider the ce-

remonies with which this folemnity is performed it

appears antient. But I wifh the noble and very lau-

dable defign of this candidate in profecuting his ftu-

dies was a thing cuftomary, who after he had ap-
plied his mind to them, thought it his bufinefs, not
according to the new, but very bad, method to reft

fatisfied with a flight and fuperncial knowledge of
the liberal arts, but to look into their inmoft re-

ceffes, and to acquaint himfelf with what lay moft
concealed in thofe of them which he converfed with.
Wherefore in the firft place, with great labour he
gained the knowledge of the tongues, that he might
afterward with more eafe and advantage apply him-
felf to the fciences themfelves. For this purpofe he
not only carefully ftudied the Latin Tongue, but
what in this age is very rare and unufual the Greek
and Hebrew. I fay nothing of the Latin in which
he has often fpoke publickly at London, that famous
city, for you have heard with what elegance, pro-
priety, and force of perfuafion, he commended the
ftudy of wifdom. But I can by no means omit to

obferve, that he fo applied himfelf to the Greek
Language, as not only to underftand it, but be able
to declaim in it publickly. To thefe he added like-

wife the Hebrew, thinking the knowledge of the
Greek infufficient without this, and that he muft
depend upon the credit of ethers for the interpre-

tation of the facred writings. Furnifhed with thefe

helps he entered upon the ftudy of Philofophy be-
ing induced to it partly by the pleafure which arifes

from enquiries into things obfeure, and partly by
the advantage which thofe ftudies afford both in life

and other fciences, and partly likewife as thinking
it the beft method to cultivate his mind, and difpofe

it more readily and clearly to diftinguifh truth from
falfehood in every fubject. And before he had pur-

fued thefe ftudies full two years, fee, I befeech you,
what penetration of mind, joined with incredible

diligence, is capable of performing, he was willing

to give fome publick proof of his proficiency in

them. Nor has he failed in the attempt, for both
in his private and publick examinations he disco-

vered fo acute a genius, and fuch knowledge of

things natural, divine, and moral, that, agreeable to

his great merit, the higheft honours in Philofophy

have been decreed to be conferred on him in a fo-

lemn manner, and according to antient cuftom.*

Having faid this he added. ' Quare quod felix fau-

ftumque fit tibi, tuifque honorificum, ex auctoritate

ampliflimi Senatus Academici ego te Johannem
Gale, Londinenfem Anglum L. A. M. & Philofo-

phia DoBorem creo, dico, renuncio : do tibi facul-

tatem Cathedram hanc Docloralem confeendendi, &
ex ea Philofophiam docendi : confero denique in te

omnia privilegia, immunitates, quae L. A. M. &
Philofophia: Dodtoribus vel legibus vel moribus de-

benture It was rude therefore in his antagonilr.

ufe fo coarfe a phrafe as being dubbed a Doctor (4).

(4}WaU*sDefence

to of the Hift. of

Infant Baptifim

[C] Than
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of learning, about four years, he was offered by the Univerfity of Leyden (willing to prc-

ferve an intereft in him) the degree of Doctor in Divinity (I), provided he would give his

affent to the articles eftablifhed by the Synod of Dorc. But this, tho* highly fallible of

the honour, he very prudently refufing, preferved the freedom of his judgment, tho* at

the expence of a title (m). It is certain, that, in conferring this degree, the Dutch Uni-

verfity would have loft no credit, fince of his age there were few in Kuropo deferred it

better. For, by this time, he had not only gone through, in the laborious way of a criti-

cal examination, both the Old Tc (lament and the New, with the mod: celebrated com-

mentaries on both, as well antient as modern ; but the moft eminent amongft the Fathers,

with equal diligence and impartiality, by which he acquired (as his learned writings (hewed)

a thorough acquaintance with, and due regard for, without imbibing an implicit faith in,

or a dangerous reliance on, the authority of antiquity (»). All this time, his worth was

in a great meafure hid •, and there were but a very few, and thofe of his moft intimate ac-

quaintance, that knew the real merit of this excellent young man. It was not, however,

many years before an occafion offered which called his very high qualifications into a much
more confpicuous point of view. The Reverend Mr Wall, Vicar of Shoreham in Kent,

wrote a celebrated treatile, which he intituled, The Hi/tory of Infant Baptifm ; and for

this he not only received, long after, the honour of a Doctor's degree from the Univerfity

of Oxford, but alio the thanks of the Convocation then alTemblcd (<?). A friend of Dr
Gale's, a member of the Church of England, and very zealous for the doctrines of the

Church, confidering the reputation of this book, wrote the Doctor a warm letter there-

upon, as if it had been abfolutely impofiible to read the argumenrs contained therein, with-

out being convinced (p). It fell out, however, otherwife with Dr Gale ; he was not only

proof againft both book and letter, but refolved to anfwer them, purely to fatisfy his cor-

refpondent, that reafon and learning might appear in defence of that caufe which he

thought lb utterly overthrown by this performance (q). Thefe letters, though written in

1705 and 1706, were not publifhed till 171 1, and then at the very earned defire of fome

perfons of diftinguifhtd abilities, who thought it an injury to the publick that they fhould

remain longer in oblcurity (r). Thus, by their own merit, they came abroad into the

world, and made their author generally known and refpecTed in a very fhort fpace (s),

even by thofe who did not embrace his fentiments. Indeed there was fo much good fenfe,

learning, and moderation, in his difcourfes, that it was impofiible they could meet with any

other than a favourable reception [CJ. But, amongft the beft judges of thofe who were

in
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[C] TL\ti a favourable reception.] The beft way
of making the value of this work known within the

narrow conipnf> of a note, will be by entring into a

fuccinct anal) lis of his learned performance, in which
be has (hewn himfcif equ.dly converfant with books
and men, and with poute literature as well as eccle-

fi.'.ftical writer-. In the firfi letter, he obferves that

Mr Wall's hillory is not fo formidable as is pretended,

t'.o" the beft defence of Infant Baptifm which he had

feen, and that for thole rtafons on which Mr Wall
himfelf recommends it in his preface. He then tells

OS, that Mr Wall is not much to be depended on, and

that his real aim and defign, was only to eltablifh the

Baptifm of Infants and that he takes all occafions to

blacken the AntiPxdobaptills.difguifing his defigns with

pretences to moderation. That Mr Wall endeavours to

porfefs his readers with an opinion of his penetration, by

fcveral needlcf; di? i . and to gain reputation by

quarrelling with fevcnl of the greatcft men for learn-

ing, &c. r.-. particularly Archbiihop Tillotfon, Bifhop

Burnet, Rigaltius, Gregory N.v/.ianzcn, both father

and fon ; St Chryfoftom, Monfieur le Clcrc, and Gro-
tius. That he has not ailed the part of a faithful Hi-
llorian towards the Anti-Pxdobaptifts, but feveral

times, on no ground at all, takes for granted fomc
things, merely bccaule they favour his defign, and
charges the Anti-Ps. dobaptifl] with whatever he had
heard any one among them to have believed or faid.

In ihefecond Letter, Dr Gale endeavours to juftify his

brethren from the charge of fchifm ; and obferves,

that in order to an union it would be requifite (5),

and ' I think, fays he, none can except againft it,

' that fome fit perfons were chofe on both fides, to
' examine the Scriptures impartially ; and the Fathers
' of the three firll centuries, who followed their great
' mafter through fuffcring% and whofe writings are
' undoubtedly by far the beft commentary on the fa-

' cred books ; and, with thefe helps, to colled from
' the Word of God, the true doctrine and difcipline
' of the primitive Catholic Church. And to what
* fhould be thus finccrdy deduced, every one fhould
• refolvc to conform, without rcfervc. And, I doubt

' not, if an union were endeavoured on this expe-
' dient, it would be accomplished much more eaiily

' than is imagined.' In the third letter our author
remarks, that the difpute between the Englifh Pxdo-
baptilb, and Anti-Pa:dobaptifts, may be call under
two heads, one relating to the mode of baptifm, whe-
ther it is to be adminiftred only by dipping, and the

other, who are the true fubjects of it, whether adult
perfons alone, or infants alio. He tells us, that fo fax

as the fcripturcs are clear, the practice of the Anti-
Pa;dobaptilh is allowed to be agreeable therewith

;

and that therefore if they err, they are, however, on
the fafer fide. He obferves, that the Greek word for

baptize, always fignifics to dip only into any manner of
a thing, but is more commonly ufed for dipping into
liquids, which observation he confirms from feveral

paffages of ancient writers, fn the fourth letter he
remarks, that the critics constantly .-ifrirm the proper
and genuine fenfe of iy.-';.(., to be itnmergo ; that

Mr Wall is confeious, notwithstanding his pretence
that the opinions of learned men are againft him ; and
that whereas that writer appeals to the fcriptures for

the fenfe of the word, it is evidently never ufed there
in his fenfe, but the contrary. In the fifth letter he
obferves, that though it is very unieafonable to appeal
to the Scriptures only, for the fenfe of a word; vet it is

clear from them the Greek word mull always fignify to

dip ; that if the word were otherwife ever fo ambi-
goous, yet, as it relates to baptifm, it is fufficiently

determined, only and neccffarily to mean to dip, by
the doctrine and practice of St John, amongft the

apoftles, and of the fitccccding Church for many ccntu-

ric«, which urged a trine immerfion. He affirms like-

wife, that the ancient Church of the three firft centu-

ries did not practice affufion ; that all who baptized in

the times of the apoftlci, were baptized by immerfion ;

that clinical affufions do not appear to have been intro-

duced, till about two hundred and fifty yrari after

Chrift, at which time their v.didiiy was much doubted ;

and that all allow immerfion to have been infilled on
anciently, a', the only regular way in all common
cafes. In the fucth letter, he proceeds to the other
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in the fame opinion with the Divine who wrote the book he anfwered, Come thought them-
felves obliged to teftify their *fteem for his candour and abilities, while others went a little

further*

chief article in difpute, between the Anti-Paidobaptifts

and their antagonifts, relating to the perfons who are

the true fubjedts of baptifm, whether adult perfons a-

lone, or infants alfo. He obferves, that Mr Wall's

attempt, though the beft in it's kind, falls very fliort

of anfwering the defign of it; and that this writer al-

lows it cannot be made appear from Scripture that in-

fants are to be baptized, and therefore recurs to thefe

as the only expedients, i . To the practice of the

Jewifh Church, z. To the practice of the antient

Chriftians. Dr Gale remarks upon this, that from

Mr Wall's conceffion, that it cannot be proved from

Scripture, it unavoidably follows, that it is no infti-

tution of Chrift, and that to fuppofe it may be included

in fome of the more general expreffions, is only to beg
the point in difpute ; and that unlefs Mr Wall can

fhew that Infant-Baptifm is fo much as mentioned in

Scripture, the Anti-Pasdobaptifts will not believe it

inftituted there. He obferves likewife, that the Bap-
tifm of Infants is unlawful, if Chrift has not inftituted

it, that true Proteftants fhould adhere to the Scrio-

ture as the only infallible guide in all religious contro-

verfies, and that the filence of the Scripture is a good
argument againft Infant-Baptifm. In the feventb let-

ter, he fhews from Matt, xxviii. 19. that the Scrip-

ture does not leave Infant-Baptifm fo undetermined as

fome would pretend, and that the commiffion necef-

farily obliges to teach all whom it intends fhould

be baptized, and that therefore infants cannot be in-

cluded in that commiffion, and he afferts that the verb

[*&& ilsve-iv is conftantly ufed to fignify nothing lefs

than to teach. In the eighth letter, he remarks that

the fubftantive (/.ciQyiIyis is only faid of fuch as are at

leaft capable of being taught, and that the moft judi-

cious have always agreed, that the word in the com-
miffion particularly fignifies to teach and inftrudt ; and

that this appears evidently to be the true fenfe of the

place from the authority of the Scriptures themfelves,

from the practice of the Apoftles, and from parallel

places. The fum of the Doctor's reafoning on this

head is this, that the commiffion obliges to teach all

that are to be baptised, and therefore that the Scrip-

tures are not fo filent concerning the baptizing of In-

fants as the Pacdobaptifts would perfuade us, fo that if

Mr Wall fhould prove the Jews and Chriftians did

baptize their children, the Anti-Pasdobaptifls have ftill

reafon enough not to admit the practice. In the ninth

letter, he obferves that Mr Wall's affertions, that the

Jews did initiate their Profelytes, and their infants by

Baptifm, and that the Apoftles and Primitive Church

baptized the Infants of believing parents, are mijlakes,

and that the arguments brought to prove thefe two

points are no better. Dr Gale examines firft Mr Wall's

pretences from the Jews in tbis and the following

letter, in which he endeavours to fhew, from many
confederations, that the arguments of the Pacdobaptifts

do not make it appear to have been the cuftom of the

Jews in our Saviour's time to baptize Profelytes and

their children, and urges feveral arguments to evince

the contrary. He remarks likewife, that even fuppo-

fing the fact could be demonftrated, it is no rule in

the adminiftration of a Chriftian Sacrament, as being

only the tradition of their elders, and not grounded

on Scripture or derived from Mofes. In the eleventh

letter, Dr Gale proceeds to the other kind of evidence

produced by Mr Wall, viz. the authority of the Pri-

mitive Fathers, which the Doctor obferves ought to be

valued more than Monfieur Daille and fome others

(6) Ibid, p. 395, fuppofe (6). ' It is an ill return, fays he, for the

39 6,
« great leffons and examples of piety they have given

" us, and for their having been fo inftrumental in

' tranfmitting to us the knowledge of our moft holy

* religion. And there is yet a greater evil attends

' this method, for all the abufes and affronts put upon
' the Fathers of the firft centuries, do in the end re-

* fleft on Chriftianity itfelf which thofe great men
* have handed down, and which therefore muft needs

' be in fome degree of but doubtful authority, if it

f depends upon fufficient teftimony. It would not be
' difficult to defend the writings of the Fathers from
' the reproaches caft on them by thefe men, and by

' Dailie, their oracle, hotwithftanding he has taker!
' fuch pains in the matter, and pufhed it with all the
' vigour he could. But it is a nice fubject, and much
' too copious to be treated here at large. I fhall
' therefore only fay, that in many cafes the rejecting
' the authority of the Fathers is a very wild extreme,
' which men are driven to, only becaufe they have
' nothing better to fay for themfelves, and cannot
' brook to fee their opinions contradicted in their
' writings. That the Fathers of the firft Churches
' were honeft faithful men, and every way capable to
' acquaint us with the true pofture of affairs in their
' own Churches and times, and therefore are to be
' depended on, as far as they relate facts within their
' proper cognifance, muft be allowed on all hands, and
' 1 don't fee how their greateft enemies can have the
' face to deny this.' The Doctor then obferves, that
Mr Wall's argument from the Fathers turns upon a
fuppofition which cannot eafily be granted him, viz.
That the Primitive Church believed andpraclifed no-
thing but what they had received from the Apoftles
themfelves. But Dr Gale tells us, that without any
reflection on the honour and fidelity of the Fathers,
their teftimonies cannot fupport Infant Baptifm, tho'
they fhould afford Mr Wall ever fo many and full ci-

tations, ' for if the Fathers only prove Fact in the
' Church and not Right, and the Church was not
' wholly pure from innovations, how does this prove
' the Baptifm of Infants was no innovation, but an
' inflitution of Chrift ? And yet this is the thing our
' author fhould have done, tho' he takes no notice
• of it, It is h'k'.bme to remember the inftances-of
' human frailty which even the moft antient Church
' was liable to. They were men fubject to like paf-
' fions with us, and therefore no wonder they were
' fometimes in the wrong, and their zeal for God's
' honour was not always according to knowledge,
' which, tho' it might keep them from lofing the
• chief thing our Lord had commanded, might how-
' ever expole them to the inconveniency of fuper-
' adding feveral things he never' authorized. The
' Apoftles undoubtedly kept clofe to his directions in

' all things without deviation, either in defect or ex-
' cefs, for they had the immediate affiftance in a moft
' extraordinary manner of the Spirit of God (7).' But "(

7 ) Rigaltius in

that the Chriftians of the very next age made feveral Cyprian. Epift.

additions, Tertullian confeffes in his book de Corona. 64- P- »796 -

And Eufebius from Hegefippus (8) notes, ,' that the
' Church continued all the Apoftles times a pure vir- ^ Eufeb - Hift -

' gin and undented. But when thofe holy men *cdf
lib

"
"''

• were dead then errors began to arife thro'
°' 3

' the miftakes of other teachers.' Dr Gale then pro-
ceeds to difcufs the grand queftion, whether it can be
proved from any of the authentic pieces of the Primi-
tive Fathers, that the Church ufed Infant-Baptifm in

thofe early times ? He confiders in this and the twelfth
and thirteenth letters, fuch paffages as are produced
by Mr Wall. He remarks in the thirteenth, that in

St Cyprian's time, Infant-Baptifm was practifed in

Africa ; and infers from thence, it probably took its

rife there, together with Infant-Communion ; that the

Africans were generally men of weak underftandings,

that the Greek Church probably had not yet admitted

the error, that the practice of Infant-Baptifm began, as

all innovations do, with only fome little variations in

opinion, and then paffed to as little deviations in practice,

and fo by very fhort fteps at length attained, unobferved,

the great reputation it has now indeed for a long time

enjoyed ; that this was occafioned in fome meafure by
a zeal which was not always according to knowledge,

and that the earlieft Predobaptifts admitted children

to the Lord's Supper on the fame principles as to Bap-

tifm. His own words upon this fubject highly deferve

the reader's notice (9),
' for thus, fays he, in a cafe

(9)R efl(.flionson
' moft exactly parallel, the fame perfons who intro- Wall's Hift. of
' duced the baptizing of infants, were equally for ad- Infant-Baptifm,

' mitting them, immediately after that, to the other P- 54 s -

' Sacrament likewife, and that upon juft fuch another
• miftake of our Saviour's words too, for as they in-

' ferred the neceffity of Baptifm from John iii. 5. fo

• they did alfo that of the Eucharift from John vi. 53.
« Thus
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further, and confefied they were moved by his arguments, and that they had new:
t\l lb much f.itistadion before as to this point, tho' they had been long convcrlant even
in the moft arduous dilputes in Divinity, and the writings of the very abh.fl matters in

controverfy (/). Such, again* as did not eltcem it ncccttary to make any declaration as to

the point in qucltion, fhesved equal regard for his learning and modifly («), lor that

ftrength and dignity which appeared in his manner of reafoning, and that fpirit <>l candour
and decency, which l"o happily diftinguifhed his writings (w). Above all, they lit an high
value upon his charity, and that inclination he difcovered that things fhould be calmly

examined by the infallible ftandard of the Holy Scriptures, taking their true lenfc from the

commentaries of genuine antiquity, in order to a thorough reconciliation of all fincere Chi i-

flians upon a ftable bafis (v) [£>]. In the management of this difpute, he took a proper

opportunity to vindicate his Iriend Mr John le Clerc, from fome imputations thrown on
him by Mr Wall, or rather which he had taken upon trufl from others. One fees in this,

how much our author adhered to his own rule, that fincerity was a thing never to be dif-

penfed with. He had converfed with Mr le Clerc, but could have hardly ftudicd under him
as his pupil ; for after he quitted Leyden, he applied hirnfclf to the celebrated Limborch,
one of the moft learned and moderate of their Divines, and the Icholar then in grcateft

efleem amongfi the Dutch (y). Yet, for the fake of this acquaintance, and a perfuafion

that the attack on le Clerc was ill founded, and calculated to do him hurt here, he very

generoufly engaged in his behalf, and very fully refuted whatever in his heat his opponent
had charged upon him as impious, as well as heretical. This was certainly due to truth

and friendfhip, but, without all queftion, many would not have been fo ready to difcharge

the debt. The point too as to which this defence is made, was not a little difficult ; and,

in fpeaking to it, the Doctor's own notions would neceffarily appear: He was no way
moved by this confideration, but has very fairly and juftly ftated the imputation, or rather

infinuation, which he overturns from that learned man's writings [E] ; and then fpeaks as

frankly

2
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' Thus St Auftin from theft very texts at the fame
' time argues for baptizing and communicating in-

* fants. And this cuilom of communicating infants

* accompanied the baptising them, even from theWirft

* rife of Pxdobaptifm for feveral hundred years toge-
' ther, as in the Greek Church it does to tin; day, all

which is fo true and manifeft as to be pretty genc-
' rally acknowledged. Dr Taylor (10) fomewhat
largely proves it, and frequently fays, the one is

' altogether as well grounded as the other, and in-

' deed e inertly pleads for the continuance of both.'

[£)] Of all fincere Chriftians upon a ftable bafts.']

There is fomething fo attractive in a mode-It and learn-

ed fearch after truth, through the obfeureft paths of

antiquity, that fuch as take different roads in that

fearch, naturally with each other well, and fpeak

kindly or their common labours. Thus the learned

Dr Wotton, though he writes exprefsly again It our au-

thor, in relation to the Jewifh Talmud (11), fays thus

much of him. ' He fecras to be well acquainted with
' thofe books, and is a writer fo well vcrfed in the

' arts of perfuafion ; and his way of writing is gene-
' rally fo very winning, that when I had undertaken
' to treat of the true authority of this moft ancient

* text of Jewilh traditions to us Chriftians, I fhould

' have been wanting to my fubjett, if I had not taken
' notice of what he had faid upon thefc matte

The famous Dr Whitby ( 1 2), who made no fcruple of

thinking freely, and of fpeaking as freely what he

thought, hyv, that Dr Gale's very leaned letters

prove it to be doubtful and uncertain, whether that

practice did conftantly obtain. Mr Whifton (1 3), in

a little trcatife of nis, very fairly acknowledge ta.it

the firft light he received in reference to the primitive

mode of baptizing, was from Dr Gale'a obfervations

upon the pafTage of Ira:neus, which laid the foundation

of what he wrote upon that fubject. This account he

••cry much cnl rged in a late work of hi , in which

he fays (14),
' this moft important difcovery I foon

' communicated to the world in this pnper, which both
' Bifhop Hoadley and Dr Clarke greatly approved,
' but mil v.cnt on in the ordinary practice notwith-
* rtanding. I fent this pnper alfo by an intimate
' Iriend, Mr Haines, to Sir Ifaac Newton, and tlc-

' fired to know his opinion : The anfwer returned

; this, that they both had difcovered the fame bc-

' fore: Nay, I afterward found, that Sir Ifaac New-
' ton was fo hearty for the Baptiih, as well as for the

* Eufi . , that he fome times fufpc

« the re the two wiineflcs in the Revelation

Iq icver.il other places of that work, where

\ OL. III. N- CLXXV.

takes occafion to mention our author, he never fails to

do it with the higheft marks of efteem and refpedt, and
makes no fcruple of pronouncing him the moft learned

amongft the Baptifts, though it will fully appear from
the fucceeding note, that Dr Gale was not at all of the

fame fentiments with him, in refpect to fome very ma-
terial points ; and therefore, this character of his, is

the more to be admired, as it is the lefs to be fufpeftcd.

Sir Peter King, fuccemvely Chief Juflice of the Com-
mon Pleas, High Chancellor of Great Britain, and
Lord King of Ockham, had a very high opinion of

Dr Gale, who was alfo honoured with the friendfhip of
Dr Hoadley, in his time Bifhop of Salifbury, and now
of Winchefter, and of Dr Samuel Bradford, late Bi-

fhop of Rochefter, who declared in writing his efteem
of our author, on account of his good undcrftanding,

great learning, candour, and largenefs of mind (15). (15) Life of Dr
Thcfc were truly fuch qualities as merited general J" 1-" Gt,e» P-

efteem, and ought to prcferve univcrfal refpect to his
l0

'
"'

memory, as in his life- time they attracled from wife

and good men of all denominations, a fincere regard

and veneration for his abilities, and the ufe he made
of them, in labouring to promote the fundamental
principles of the Gofpcl, and that fpirit of extenfivc

charity, which is the peculiar ornament of the Chriftiau

religion.

[£] From that learned man s wititttl.] It is in

his firft letter upon Dr Wall's Ilillory of Inf.iht Bap-
tifm, that he inlerts this vindication of Mr le Clerc,

which he thought the more ncccftary, becaufe his op-
ponent was not the only learned man who had attack-

ed, and as, the Doctor conceived, mificprcfentcd this

gentleman's opinions, whieh therefore he thought re-

quifitc to fet in a true light. ' You may obferve { 16), (16) Reflcclfoni

' fays he to his correfpondent, he, that h Dr Wall, ij on Mr WjII'i

1 very angry with Mr Le Clerc, chiefly on thefc two Hilt, of Infiot-

' accounts: Becaufe he endeavour-, with fo fool a .,'/''' p '

* mouth, to vilify the Fathers and their writing' ; and
J

'
J

* tie other i , hi fufpeeled Heterodoxy concerning the
' Blefled 1 .md particularly the Deity of Chrift.

' This ii the common objection of all Mr Le Ch
mics, for which they moft bitterly exclaim .1-

' gainll him, though very ur.juflly, and oftentimes, in

' very bad language too. But it ought to be confi-

' dered, whether a different fentitnent, or fufpending
' tr.c judgment in fo abftrufe a point, is a fufficicnt

r.itit to difpenfc with the rule: of charity and tor-

rancc, which the great incarnate God fo repcat-
' cdly en] le the difcriminating bridge

* of hi* difciples. 'Tis dreadfully damp
' men, becaufe thev can't find out the Almiglitv

P ' per-
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GALE.
frankly his own fenfe of things, the very mention of which, by a very little addrefs, might
have been wholly left out of this difpute (z). He was little more than twenty-feven years

of age when he finifhed this work, which mewed not only ftrong parts and great judg-

ment, but alfo mod extenfive reading. Yet the reputation acquired thereby, did not

haften him in his defign of publick and ftated preaching, which he would not undertake

till himfelf judged every obftacle removed, and that he was in all refpecls qualified to

difcharge his truft duly, and with fuccefs {a). Upwards of feven years elapfed before this

happened, and he who had merited and received a Doctor's degree at nineteen, declined a

like degree in Divinity at twenty-three ; and, before he attained the age of thirty, acquired

the moft eftablifhed character for learning and a found understanding, would not adventure

on the great charge of constantly exhorting and inftrucling from the pulpit, till he was in

the thirty-fifth year of his age (b). He was then chofen one of the minifters of the Bap-

tift's congregation, in Paul's-alley near Barbican (c) ; and his fermons being chiefly calcu-

lated to promote the amendment of his hearers lives, and to prefs on Chriftians the great

duty of living up to their profeffion, he was defervedly attended to and admired by per-

fons of all perfuafions, which occafioned a prodigious refort to hear him as often as he en-

tered the pulpit (d) [F]. He was Chairman of a fociety for promoting primitive Chri-

ftianity,

perfection ; for who then can be faved ? But thanks

be to God, the fcriptures give us better hopes, and

at the fame time affure us, their condition is much
the more dangerous, who fo freely prefume to judge

their brethren : For thou art inexcufable, man,

fays St Paul, Rom. xi. 1. ivhofoever thou art that

judgejl. Befides fuch men, in effeft, do nothing Iefs

than oppofe themfelves to the merciful defigns of our

great Redeemer, and ftrive to fruftrate his kind en-

deavour, to make us like himfelf, while he would

teach us thofe admirable virtues of meeknefs, love,

and good will, &c. And though he has been pleafed

to take fo much more care to fix us right in the

pra&ice of thefe things, than in the fpeculations

which difturb us ; yet, an exact conformity in thefe

weighty matters, which our Lord himfelf lays fo

much ftrefs on, as fpotlefs converfation, a pious life

in all godlinefs and honefty, are not proteftion pow-
erful enough to fecure men from the infults of thefe

furiofo's, as if they thought all moral virtues were
nothing, without being right in the notion of the

Trinity ; and that this one fpeculation might com-
penfate for the want of all other good qualities ;

and I believe, Sir, you may have obferved with me,
that many of thefe fiery zealots are none of the ex-

a&eft men in their lives. But God grant, they may,
in time, confider that moft charitable warning, our

gracious Lord has given them, of their danger be-

forehand, alluring them, Not every one that fays un-

to him Lord! Lord ! and in words only acknowledges

his mighty power and attributes, Jhall enter into the

Kingdom of Heaven ; hut he only that does the voill of
his Father which is in Heaven. But what confidera-

bly aggravates the crime in the prefent cafe is, that

the charge is utterly falfe ; and 'tis ftrange, perfons

that pretend to juftice and honour,' fhould exclaim

againft Mr Le Clerc, on fuch {lender grounds, who
muft be acknowledged a man of great piety and

learning. For the fubftance of all they urge, with

any manner of probability, is, that his interpreta-

tions of feveral portions of fcripture, deftroy the fine

gloffes others have built upon them ; and that he has

gone about to fhew, that the Fathers did not altoge-

ther underftand this myftery in the prefent orthodox

fenfe. Hence fome angry men proceed to accufe

him of Socinianifm ; fome, for they are not agreed

of Arianifm, and others again of Photinianifm ; but

they all join to reproach him, though for no reafon,

as I can difcover, but his refufing to ftrain any text,

which he believes in his confeience is not to the pur-

pofe, as men of no mean figure have done. A me-
thod which he rightly thinks only ferves to expofe

the caufe they pretend to vindicate. By the way,

Sir, I would not be thought to juftify all his exposi-

tions, fome of them I receive, and thank him for,

but not all ; and I know Mr Le Clerc will not be

offended at my diffenting. The queftion is not whe-

ther his interpretations are juft or not, he thinks

they are, and has a right therefore to piopofe them,

without being ftunned with fuch hideous outcries of

Socinianifm, &c. efpecially, fince in feveral parts of

his works he has cleared himfelf to the fatisfa&ion of

' any impartial readers.' He then proceeds to cite

fuch paffages, as render it very evident that Mr Le
Clerc acknowledged the Divinity of Chrift, as plainly

and exprefsly taught in the Holy Scriptures, but was
unwilling to make an article of faith, of any human
explanation of that myftery, which our Lord had left

to exercife our faith, and not our reafon.

[F ] As often as he entered the pulpit.1 The great

figure this learned perfon made in his life-time, in

quality of a teacher of divine truths, and the general

efteem the difcourfes he left behind him, and which
have been fince publifhed, are in, at this day, render it

abfolutely neceffary, that we fhould fet his character

in this refpect, in a clear and full light. One who had
an intimate acquaintance with him for fourteen years,

treats this fubjeft of his preaching in the following

terms (17). ' Thus mature in knowledge, and pre- ('7) Life [offDr

pared for his Matter's fervice, he began ftatedly to {, ,£ ' P*

preach about the thirty-fifth year of his age, poffeffed '

of a heart glowing with humanity, and difpofed to

facrifice every private view to that moft glorious one,
of promoting the eternal intereft of mankind. This
pleafing work he purfued with unwearied diligence

and integrity, preaching the word, as the Apoftie di-

rects, in feafon and out of feafon, reproving, rebuk-
ing, and exhorting, with all long fuffering and doc-
trine, refolving firmly to regard no man in the dif-

charge of his duty. He flood too much in awe of
his great Mafter, to fear or know any man, or to be
fwayed by any worldly confiderations. He believed

firmly that he muft render an account of his conduct
at the day of Judgment, and wifely refolved to acl

as that he might do it with rejoicing. He was e-
qually qualified, both to teach and perfuade. His
ftile was eafy and natural, his expreffions ftrong and
lively, his reafonings clear and convincing. He had
almoft an irrefiftible power over the paffions which
he ufed, agreeably to reafon, and to the nature and
importance of the fubjedt. Who would not love

God, when what may be known of the Supreme
Being was defcribed by him ? When he maintained
and vindicated human freedom, fate and neceflity

feemed to vanifh before him. How gloomy does he
make the vale of death appear, and how glorious

the refurre&ion from that ftate of darknefs, and the

re-uniting for ever the immortal fpirit, to the un-

changeable body ! how awful does he draw the laft

tribunal, when the Son of God, arrayed with the

glory of his Father, lhall come to render to every

man, according to his works.' Dr John Kinch, who
was alfo well acquainted with him, gives us the fol-

lowing pathetic account of his labours (18). • BuC (18) Funeral Stf*

' what rendered him moft valuable was, that his mind man > P« *"•

' was well ftored with heavenly gifts and graces, fo
' that as afcribe, well inftrufted in the law, he brought
' forth of his treafures, things new and old. Furnifh-
' ed to every good work, he was prevailed on to en-
' gage in the Miniftry, in the difcharge of which of

-

' lice, he ftudied to fhew himfelf approved to God, a
' workman that needed not to be afhamed, rightly di-
' viding the word of truth, and giving to all a portion
' in due feafon, In his preaching, though he highly

' deferved
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lity, from July the third 17 15, to the tenth of February following. This focicty met

weekly at Mr Whifton's hotlte in Crofs-flreet Hatton-Garden, in order lerioufiy and ami-

cably to confide! and examine the moll ancient writers of the Chriftian Churcli, to deter-

mine which of the pieces attributed to them were, and which were not genuine, that from

thence the do&rines and difcipline of the Church, in the ages next to the Apoftles, might

be clearly and certainly underllood and embraced (e). This, as wc have already ieen, was

entirely, was exactly, conformable to the Doctor's views, who was not paffionate againft

any Church, or obftinate in any opinions ; but fincerely defirous of being, in faith and

practice, a true Chriftian, without regard to any other diftinclion. It is alfo acknow-

ledged by Mr Whifton, that none of that alTembly fhewed a more fteady, warm, and

conlcientious dilpofition, in this refpect, than he did ; or difcovcred more willingnefs to con-

tribute to the utmoft of his power, to extinguifh all difputes amongft Chriftians (f) [G]. He
remained liowever, at all times, firm to his firft principles of religious liberty, which he

conceived eflentially necelTary to the peace of the Church ; and therefore, in the year 1719,

when a great Synod was held amongft the difTenting Divines, in order to pacify the dif-

putes railed amongft the people in their fentiments at Exeter, he was one of the feventy-

three who fubferibed an advice not to impofe unfcriptural fubferiptions, whereas fixty-nine

iubferibed a contrary letter on that fubject. This (hews he was uniform in his judgment, and

of the fame opinion in an alTembly of his friends, as in a controverfy againft one who op-

pofed that Chriftian fyftem which he had embraced. At the perfuafion alio of Mr Whifton,

he had, in that gentleman's houfe, a conference with his former antagonift DrWall, which

ended as fuch conferences generally do, without any fignal or decifive fuccefs (g). Indeed

Mr Whifton is very clear, that the advantage was altogether on the fide of DrGale-, but

having
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: deferved the praife and commendation of his hearers,

' yet what he fought, was their profit and advantage.
1

It was pleafing and agreeable to a polite and ingeni-

' ous audience, which ufually attended him, and at

' the fame time plain and eafy to perfons of a meaner
1 capacity ; fo that in his difcourfes, there was initruc-
1 tion for the ignorant, and entertainment for the mod
[ learned and judicious. His deportment in the pul-

' pit was eafy, yet attended with a ferioufnefs and gra-
1 vity, becoming the folemnity of the work in which
' he was engaged. His method was exatt, his ftile

1 elegant, but unaffected, his reafoning clear and
' flrong, and his arguments juft and nervous, which,
* by his happy managing them, conftantly difcovcred
* frefh beauties to his hearers. His voice was clear

' and melodious, which at once charmed the ear,

' raifed and fired the imagination, and could not eafily

' fail to gain the affections, and engage a reafonable

' mind, not wholly funk in fin, and bound down with
' vicious habits, to receive the truth in love. He did

* not fhun to declare, as far as he could, the whole
* counfel of God ; nor was he afraid to oppofc thofe

' fentiments he apprehended to be erroneous : though
* the zeal he fometimes ufed upon thofe occafions,
4 might perhaps induce fome, unrcafonably fond of
* their own opinions, to treat his labours with difre-

' fpect. However, it is apparent from the whole of
' his conduct, that the carneftnefs he has at any time
' mown, in contending for what he efteemed the

truth, did not arifc from the difaffection of his mind
* to the perfon of any man, but from the love he bore
4 to fouls, from his great defire to reclaim thofe whom
* he thought miftaken, and prevent, to the utmoft of
4 his power, others from running into the like fenti-

4 menu. He ftrictly adhered to the Scriptures, as

' the perfect and only rule of his faith and practice,

* and was a zealous affcrter and patron of univcrfal li-

4 berty, where it tended not to liccntioufnefs ; a warm
* oppofcr of all human impofitions, in matters of rc-

4 ligion, and ufed earncftly to prefs all Chriftians to

* Hand faft in that liberty, wherewith Chrift had made
" them free. He entertained a fincerc and hearty rc-

* fpeft for all good men, and paid a great regard to
4

his Mailer's new commandment to his difciples, to
4 love one another. The different apprehenfions be-
* tween him and other Chriftians, did not in the lead
* alienate his affections from them. He truly loved
4

all who bore the image of the blcfTed Jeftr,. I Ic va-

' Ijed all his fellow-travellers, though they did not
' walk juft in his path.' To thefe teftimooie*, it

may not be improper to join that of Mr Jofcph Bor-

roughs (19), fpcaking to the congregation of Dr Gale,

to whom he appealed for the truth of all he faid.

4 Of his happy talent in the Ministry, when once be
' was brought ftitcily to it, you all arc witnciVc.

1 Concerning which, I fhall have occafion to fpeak
' more particularly by and by. In the mean time,

• the confideration that a perfon fo well furnifhed,

' was content to ftruggle with fo many difficulties as

' he did, when he might have enjoyed eafe and plen-

" ty ; that for the fake of what he believed to be the
* truth, and commands of Chrift, he chofe to minifter

' in an unfafhionable and defpifed way, when he
* might have had both applaufe and riche?, in turning
' his thoughts to fome other courfes ; and that he
' perfifted in this choice to the laft, obliges me to ob-
' ferve, that herein he did, like the Apoltle, fight the
' good fight, and finifli his courfe, and keep his fide-

' lity. He imitated him likewife, in his zeal, as well
' as in his integrity and conftancy. But though he
' would be very earned in defending his own opinion,
* yet he was far from bearing ill-will to any, for the
' fake of their differing from him ; and of very large

• and generous principles, as to the extent of Chriftian
' Communion, with regard to any matters merely
' fpeculative ; and in his converfation in general, he
• fhewed a good and agreeable temper.'

[G'] To extinguijli all difputes amort"fl CbriJIians]

We have before flievvn, that our author dcclaied him-
felf a lover of peace, and one that was by no means
inclined to increafe thofe heats, or widen thofe divi-

fions, which had been already fo fatal to Chriftianity.

It was with this view, and in hopes of finding a rule

for interpreting Scripture, of greater authority, and
more confiftent, than private opinion, that induced him
to become a member of the fociety at Mr Whifton'.;,

which confillcd of men of very different pcrfuafion%

united by no other ties, than thofe of being fcrious

and fincere in their enquiries after truth, as will fully

appear, from the firft and third articles of the rules

(20) laid down for the conduct of that fociety, con-
ceived in the following words. I. That the main,

proper, and direct defign of thefe focictics, and their

meetings, be the calm, ferious, and impartial difco-

very of true religion, and genuine Chriftianity, both

as to faith, practice, government, worfhip, and difci-

pline, as they were at firlt fettled by the Apoftles from
Chrift himfclf ; and the confequcnt recommendation of

it to, and the re eflablifhmcnt of it in, the ftvcral

Churchc. in Chriftcndom, with the propagation of the

fame throughout the world, and in proper and direct

oppofition to all pnrty notions, human determination';,

and modern confrovcrfif, among the levml contend-

ing bodies. III To admit and invite good
Chriftiam of all pcrfnafiom and denomination: to

thefe focicties, to avoid all unhandfome reflections up-

on any of thrir perfons and opinions, and to treat

them all with that refpect, tendcrnefs, love, and .if

fet'tion, that arc due to fcllnw-memhcrr, however dif-

ferent in their fentiments about leffcr mav

[//J A.

(to) Whirton'i

Mrmniri of bi»

own Life.
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G A L E;
having himfelf embraced his opinion^ perhaps his judgment in this cafe may admit of fome
exception. It is out of all doubt that reverend perfon was far enough from thinking fo

fince fome years afterwards he wrote a reply to Dr Gale's anfwer, which, as we have al-

ready hinted, procured him a Doctor's degree from Oxford, which fhews they confidered his
undertaking as no eafy tafk (h). Notwithstanding this, Dr Gale was not either filenced or
difcouraged, but refolved to write a rejoinder ; yet this, as well as many other important
defigns, were defeated by his death. AH that we know concerning it, is from a pafla»s in

a letter to his father upon the fubject, in which he does not feem to have much doubt of
making his party as good againft the defence, as he had done againft the hiftory (/) [#].

This

(11) Defence of

the Hift. of In-

fant- Baptifm, p.

2.

[H] As he had done againft the Hiftory. ~\ The de-

fign of Dr Wall's defence of his Hiftory of Infant Bap-

tifm, was, in general, to refute whatever had been faid

againft it by Dr Gale and others. His motives to it

himfelf informs us were thefe (zi). ' The book, fays

' he, that is, the Hiftory of Infant Baptifm having had
' more faid and publifhed by fome for, and by fome
' againft it, than I could have expedled, thefe latter

' who have wrote againft it, and efpecially Mr Gale's
' large book of Reflections, fo he calls them, he might
* have entitled them reproaches, have made it need-
' ful, in the opinion of fome worthy men to whom I
' owe a deference, for me, even in this my weak and
' fuperannuated ftate, to write fomething in vindica-
' tion, partly of the caufe, and partly of myfelf, feme
i people having it feems raifed a report or fufpicion,

' as if I myfelf had altered my opinion about the duty
' or the antient practice of baptizing infants.' After

difpatching what he has to fay againft the reft of his

antagonifts, in about the ninth part of his book, he
enters upon what he has to fay of our author, in the

(22) Ibid, p. 53. following manner (22). ' Thofe that I have hitherto

been fpeaking to have concerned themfelves with my
book but briefly and occafionally. But Mr Gale in-

171 1, wrote profeffedly againft it. And tho' the

greateft part of his book be either of perfonal mat-

ters, fome about my life, temper, aftions, &c. not

relating to the caufe ; and fome about my way of

writing, when it is too long or too fhort, or too cen-

forious, or catching at here and there a paffage of

my book, which he thought might be reprefented

fo as to put me out of favour with the Anti-Paedo-

baptifts, as are his two firft chapters which he calls

my character, or elfe on another fubjeft, viz. not the

age or time of receiving Baptifm, but the way of

adminiftring it, with which I had meddled very lit-

tle, as are his three next, yet he gave to the whole

the title of Reflections on my book. And tho' he

goes no farther in any methodical way of anfwering

than to the introduction, and five firft chapters of

my book, not nigh one tenth part of it, which an-

fwer begins at his ninth chapter, and he has but

thirteen in all, yet it has gone among the men of

his party as an anfwer to it. He deals not much
with argument which the others have chiefly aimed

at, but writes in a way of declaiming and flourifh,

and much addi&ed to reproaching, taking a pride

in fhewing how eafily, and how naturally he can

exprefs a contempt of his adverfary, or of any rea-

fon or argument. He writes in a ftile indeed fuffi-

ciently fluent, and with a good ftock of philological

learning, but does not keep very clofe to the rules

of candour, modefty, or truth; but delights in vaunt-

ing, infulting, flighting, and laying odious and falfe

imputations, not on me only, but on the Clergy of

England in general, and indeed our whole Church,

as that was a time in which fome people found their

advantage by raifing fuch flanders. His talent in

Rhetoric, which is not inconfiderable, he ufes to

falfe colouring, and gaining his point, as he calls it,

by wrefted reprefentations of things and paffages.

Of his impertinencies, to name but one fort of them,

an unparallel'd inftance is his picking up ftories of

things faid or done by me before he was born, and

naming the people, whofe names one would never

have thought to have feen in print, nothing, thanks

be to God, of which one need be afhamed. But it

is a great fhame to fee fuch impertinent ftufF brought

into a controverfy of religion. Of his untruths, I

would before-hand inftance in one flagrant and ma-

nifeft one, which, as I (hall fhew, he has affirmed

above twenty times over; his faying that I have in

' rriy books yielded, and owned that there is no Scrip-'
' ture proof for Infant-Baptifm, tho' near half his
' book be fpent in refuting, as well as he can, thofe
' proofs which I brought from Scripture. The pro-
' vince which I had undertaken, was the hiftory of
' the times near following, but I did not altogether
* omit thofe of Scripture. If I had followed my own
' inclinations, or the advice of fome of my friends in
' drawing up an anfwer to him, I fhould have made
' it fhorter by half than it is, and taken notice only
' of thofe few reflections of his, that feemed to be of
' moment to the main point. The tyranny of cuftom
' obliges me not only to take more pains than I needed,
* but the dry work of following him nolo. -sr-jJVr,
* and anfwering to many things that are impertinent
' to the caufe, or of fmall weight in it : but alfo when
' I have done it to make an excufe to any judicious
' reader why I did it. Such an one will pardon me,'
* if he confider, that fome captious and litigious men'
* would otherwife have been apt to fay, that I had'
* paffed over the material objection. To fpare the'
' time of thofe who are choice of it, tho' I had not'
' liberty to fpare my own, I muft advertife them, that
' there is hardly any thing in Mr Gale's firft fix chap-
' ters, or in my anfwer to them that is very material'
' to the point of Infant-Baptifm. And it will be no
' great lofs to ftep over them. A vein of boafting'
' and magnifying his own performance runs through
' all his book. With that he continues his work, and
' with that he ends, and contrary to Horace's rule,

' who fays of a vaunting prefacer, Quid dignunt tanto
' foret hie promiffor hiatu ? With that he begins.'

' For in an advertifement prefixed to his book, having
' taken notice that feveral great and worthy men
' whom he names too, had given a favourable charac-
* ter of my book, he fays, that he publifhed thefe his:

* Reflections, to inform the publick, &c. and to
' let thofe learned gentlemen know, that they had been:'

' too hafty in their judgments, and that this hiftory is'

' not byfar auhat they take it to be. Is not this youth
' a likely man, think you, to be able to inform their
' judgment of any considerable thing? I fet down this

' as a fpecimen of the arrogance you are to expedt all

* through the book. In the fame advertifement, he
' fays, that thefe Reflections, tho' publifhed in 171 1,
' were written in 1705, and 1706. Suppofe that.

' But when he faw in 1707, my fecond edition with
' fome alterations, fhould he not have left out his
' needlefs remarks on thofe places of my firft edition,'

' which I myfelf had altered in the fecond ? He there
' adds, that he had hoped that a more learned advo-
' cate would have been-engaged. If Mr Stennet were
' once defired or pitched on to anfwer my book, and
' it was devolved upon this man, it was an unhappy
' change both for the Anti-Paedobaptifts and for me.
' For if he had anfvvered at all, he would have faid

' more to the purpofe, would have ufed a more ra-

' tional, modeft, and candid way of feeking the truth,

' and I fhould have had far more Chriftian treatment."

In another place, he acquaints us with particularity

relating to the Doctor's book, which at once contains

both compliment and fatire (23). ' I will make one ' » » ^.j Iop
.

' obfervation, a better natured one tending to the com- IO[ ,

' mendation of him, and of the Anti-Paedobaptifts of
' them for their generofity and being pleaied, and of
' him for his abundant juftice. It is to be noted, that
' this chapter was publifhed a good while before the
' reft, as a fpecimen of what the book fhould be.
' They feemed very well pleafed, and much taken
' with it, and encouraged him to go forward. Which
' was an inftance of very good nature, fince it is fo

' little to the purpofe, that if one were to expofe him
among
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This, as wc juft now hinted, was not the only great defign of which he had formed the

plan before he quitted this lite, and pi v. inch the pub-lick was deprived by the lofs of fa

valuable and fo inJullrious a perlon. He had thoughts of contributing to the ffudy of the

oriental languages, by offering fome means lor facilitating the fpcedy acquifition o! them ;

which he knew would have a very great effect in rendering the Scriptures, as well of the

New as ol the Old Tcffament, thoroughly undci flood, which, without this help, i

r
.

impoflible, and is one great fourcc ol thole miftakes which do fo much dilercdit to Revealed

Religion. Another great and ulct'ul labour he had propofed to himlelf, if Providence had
lengthened his days, was a tranflation into Englifh ot the Scptuagint, according to the ac-

curate edition publilhed by DrGrabe, at Oxford. But what feems moft to have occupied

his thoughts, to have been in the faireft train of execution, and for the lofs of which, in

all appearance, the Chriftian world has moft caule to be concerned, was the fcheme he had

framed of a compleat Expedition of the whole New Tejlamenl from the pulpit, which, who-
ever impartially reflects on his critical knowledge of the Greek tongue, his foundnefs in the

fundamental articles of religion, his great fagacity in judging, his known candour in fptak-

mg, and his moderation towards fuch as differed from him in opinion, muff allow it to

have been a lofs indeed 1 It is hard to fay, whether this lofs is foftened or irritated, by the

plan he left behind him of this important work •, but this, as is highly fit, ffull be left en-

tirely to the reader's judgment, by inferting that very curious and accurate, though plain

and concife, piece, in the notes [/]. We muff add to thefe another treatife of great ex-

pectation,

• among judicious men, one would defire them to read
' this chapter. But he is to be commended for doing
4 them more than juftice, and making the goods to be
4 delivered better than the fample. For the following
4 chapters are really foinething more to the purpofe,
4 and of a better ilrain.' Yet many difinteretled per-

fons who have read our author's book, think there is

not a ftronger chapter in it, and that the full part of

it particularly contains as much as can poflibly be
faid in favour of his opinion. As Dr Wall is very

angry with him for being rude in many places in his

book, yet in the following paflage he cenfures him

>4) Ibid, p.138. for being civil (24). ' He labours, fays he, to defend
4 the late Bifhop of Salifbury's notion, that by the

' Kingdom of God in that text, is meant not Heaven,
' bat the 0>urcb on Eartb, and by fome flattering

' elogiums of his Lordlhip's, unafwerable arguings,
4

Sec. feems to have aimed at currying favour. And
4 whereas, I had faid that all the Antients underftand
' it in this place of the Kingdom of Glory ; he fays,

' yet it may no: be the true fenfe if they do. For
' the Antients were fallible, &c. It feems he could find

' no unafwerable arguments among them, for they
4 were all dead and had no places to give.' It does

not appear that this infinuation had the leaft founda-

tion, from the conduct of the perfon to whom it is ap-

plied ; and the truth of the matter is, that Dr Gale's

civility in one place (25), was intended to atone for

his cenfure in another ; for tho' he docs acknowledge

that the Bifhop had very well proved, that this ex-

preflion, generally fpeaking, refers to the Kingdom of

Cbrifl, and not to ihe Kingdom of Glory ; yet he denies

his Lordlhip's conclufion, from the paflage which he

had cited, and maintains, that tho' it does rarely fig-

nify the Kingdom of Glory, yet there it mull be fo un-

derflood. If this be currying of favour, it is a ftrangc

way of doing it. We come now to the paflage of our

author's letter mentioned in the text, which was con-

ceived in thefe words. ' Dr Wall has written a dc-
1 fence of his Hiftory of Infant-Baptifm, in which he
' has treated me very roughly, and has endeavoured
' to enrage the Clergy, as well as our own people,
4 againft me, befides which there appears not to be
' much in his book, however I am preparing an an-
' fwer, which, &c.' After all, as they were men, we
do no injufticc to thefe learned perfons in faying they

had both their failing*, or to fpeak with greater pro-

priety, both had the fame failing, that of warmth,
and fuffering themfelves to be too much heated in the

courfe of the difpute. But when a proper allowance

is made for this, it may be truly faid, and indeed tho'

in their heat they fometimes unfay it, yet in fevcral

places they fay it of each other, that Dr Wall's Hi-
llory of Infant-Baptifm is by much the belt vindica-

tion of the doctrine and difcipline of the Church that

ever appeared ; as, on the other hand. Dr Gnle's re-

flections upon that work is the beft defence of the

Baptifls that was ever publilhed, and thi*. tho' it be

no more than the truth, is faying a great deal for both,

VOL. III. No. 17;.
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fince the fubject had been handled by very great men
before.

[/] Tho* plain and concife piece in the notes.] Amongft
Dr G.ilc's papers after his deceafe, there was found

his introduction to this practical expofition, and there-

in we have the plan of it fo clearly, and fo circum-

ftantially laid down, that v>e may from thence form a

juft notion of the nature and importance of his defign,

and of how great value the work itfelf would have

been had he lived to finilrt it. This fhort preface runs

thus (26).
' I am now about to begin an Expofition of the New

' Teftament, and defign, if God in his boundlcfs good-
' nefs flull give me life find ability, to go thro' the
' whole, with as much brevity as the nature of the
' thing will conveniently admit. To engage your
' moft diligent attention, and to help your memory,
' and thereby render t.iefe lectures the more ufeful, I
' think it mav be very proper at prcfent to give your
' a fhort model of my defign, and the method I in-

' tend to take in the profecution of it. Now my
' chief view is not to engage you in any particular

' fet of opinions, or to enfhve your minds to any
4 man's private interpretation of the Scripture, by
' drefCng them to advantage, and concealing or mif-
4 reprefenting what is faid by others ; this indeed is

' commonly thought warrantable enougii, but truth

t needs no fuch artifices bjt difdainb to trick men
' unwarily into the belief or knowledge of it. Be*
' fides, fmce we are too fenlibly convinced, how liable

* we are all to error and miftake, we by this artificial

' way deprive ourftlvc- of the affiftancc of other men
4 for the difcovcry of the truth, and when we are in
4 an error ourfclves, do all we can to cover others
1 with the fame darknef . and if our endeavour! were
1 fuccefsful, we fhould effectually deprive them of any
' poflibility of being better informed. I am very fen-
' fiblc what poor Ihort-fighted creatures we are, and
' therefore will endeavour not to efpoufe any parti-
1 cular opinion or interpretation, or urge any with
' that warmth, which may any way contribute to

' blind or obfeure my own mind, or deceive you.

But my whole aim (hall be to lay before you the
' moft facred and awful rule of our faith and practice,

' without any partial difguifes ; and to the utmoft of
4 my power aflill you in opening your minds to re-
4 ceive and own thole great truths, which arc able to
' make you wife unto f.ilvation ; that you may, upon
' a mature and due confiJemtion of things, judge for

' yourfclves with all that jill liberty and true frce-

' dom of thought which fo well becomes all men, and
• is the indifpcnfible duty of every Chrifthn, and upon
' which, 'tis the peculiar glory of the ChrilUan reli-

' gion to have fprrad itlclf thro' the whole world.
' To build your faith on the fenfe and authority of
' great men, is giving up your fouls intirely to them,
' and to believe in them and not in Chr.iL as per-
' vifl.ly and haflily to pafs judgment or take up an
' opinion without hearing, and diligently weighing

23 Q_ ' what

(26) Printer free

his own Piper, in

the Life of Dt

John GaJ«.
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GALE.
pe&ation, which was an Hiftory of the Notion of Original Sin, in which he hoped to have

explained many deep truths, and to have driven out of the bofoms of reafonable men, fe- •

veral footed and yet dangerous errors (k)\ About the beginning of December 172 1, he

was attacked by a flow languid fever (I), of which he died, after an illnefs of about three

weeks, on the of the fame month. He bore his laft ficknefs with great conftancy and

patience, exprefTed the utmoft refignation to the Divine Will, and, in his laft moments,

teftifkd an entire confidence in that almighty and all-wife Being in whofe hands are the

iffues of life and death, and whofe mercy is over all his works (m). He may be faid to

have died in the flower of his age, being in his forty-fecond year; and in fome meafure

unexpectedly, as being of a ftrong and healthy conftitution. In his perfon he was rather

taller than the common fize, of an open pleafant countenance, and of eafy and affable be-

haviour. Serious, without any tinfture of morofenefs ; chearful without levity, having a

moft perfect command over his paffions, infcmuch that one who knew him intimately for

many years, affures us he never once faw him difcompofed (») •, extremely humble, tho*

in fuch high reputation for learning; and paiticularly careful of giving offence to fuch as

were in low circumftances, as being fenfible that nothing makes the mind of man fo tender

as poverty, and that nothing wounds fo deep as the very fufpicion of contempt. As to

his character in other refpects, it may, in a great meafure, be collected from what has been

already faid ; and, if this fhall appear deficient, the reader may receive ample fatisfaction

from thofe pieces that fhall be prefently mentioned, and in fome meafure from the extracts

at the bottom of the page [K]. He was, as is apparent from a variety of evidence, as uni-

verfally

What others fay, is letting up a very dangerous ig-

norant idol in your own minds, and paying divine

honour and worfhip to the vain delufion. Befides,

'tis the higheft affront and indignity that can be put

upon God and Chrift, to deal fo carelefsly and dif-

refpeftfully with thofe holy books, as if we would

boldly defpife and trample upon all the facred doc-

trines which the Son of God himfelf came down

from heaven to teach us, and that purely for our

good. Since then the extremes on both fides are fo

' very dangerous, it highly concerns every private

1 Chriftian to proceed in affairs Of fuch great moment
1 with the utmoft caution and calmnefs of mind, with

• great fincerity and impartiality, for the Scripture

1 contains fuch things as are undoubtedly to every one

1 of you matters of the laft concern. On your con-

' fcientious obedience to this rule your eternal welfare

' depends, and by this you fhall be judged. To give

' you what help I can in this very important bufmefs,

' I intend to take this as the moft proper method for

' your affiftance and inftruftion. I will take in order

' entire portions of Scripture, which comprehend a

' full and compleat fenfe. This I would, if it were

' proper, read to you in the original language, but

' that not being convenient, I fhall read the common
' verfion and confider it carefully, comparing it with

« the parallel places where the fame thing is handled,

« the fame words or phrafes ufed, or any thing which

' may give light, and fhall confult alfo the feveral

' opinions of learned men, with the reafons on which

« they build and compare the antient verfions in the

« learned languages, together with the interpretations

' of the firft Chriftians, and fuch remarks from the

« antient Hiftorians, and fuch accounts of the Jewilh

• and Greek Antiquities, as may. give us any light at

« this diftance from the time and place wherein the

« Scriptures were at firft written. After having thus

« examined every thing which may feem to need exa-

« ruination, from the whole I will endeavour to give

« a very impartial and unbiaffed tranflation and para-

• phrafe, and herein draw out and make fome rules

« and maxims for the conduit of life, in order to fallen

' all upon your minds, and leave it to your ferious

' and diligent confideration. Before I do this, I fhall

• in general prove the truth of the Chriftian rule.

' This comprehends, firft that the books were written

' by thofe whofe names they bear, and fuch as could

' not but know, whether what they writ was true or

' not ; fecondly, they could not defign to impofe upon

' us. And I will fettle the authority of each book

• juft before I enter upon the expofition of it. It may
' perhaps be objefted by fome, that in the courfe of

' thefe leftures there mult be feveral things faid not

f fit for common auditories ; but fince it is neceffary

' to render the Scriptures intelligible to all, whatever

• is neceffary to this end muft not be omitted upon

« this pretence, that thefe things are unfit for com-

' mon auditories, i. e. not to be eafily underflood by
' common auditories, becaufe people do fo rarely, if

* at all, hear them talked of. By treating thefe moft
' difficult matters frequently, they will become fami
' liar to all, all things even the moft neceffary are

' ftrange and diftafteful, and hard to underftand at

' firft. In the fchools men are made acquainted with
' the moft difficult matters, by being frequently en-

' tertained with them, and having them repeated over
' and over again. And this is deftroying and cutting

' up by the very roots, herefyand fchifm, atheifm,

< irreligion and profanenefs, and all error and miftake,

* as far as it can be hoped for in this imperfect ftate

' of men ; for 'tis referved for the life to come to be
' perfect, when all error and miftake fhall be done
' away for ever.'

[K] At the bottom of the page'] The author of

that fhort account of his life prefixed to the Sermons

publifhed after his deceafe, among other remarkable

paffages has thefe (27). ' The grand principle which (t7 ) Life of Dr
' he endeavoured to root the deepeft, and cultivate John Gale, p.

•: with the greateft care, in his own mind, as well as 12
> '9«

' in the minds of his hearers, was that of fincerity,

* upon which he thought our happinefs or mifery in

' a future ftate will depend. He therefore confidered

* that this would be of the higheft importance, when
' many of the acquirements we here gain one above
' another will fade and. wither away, which made him

f, very humble, notwithftanding his great abilities.

' This alfo difpofed him to judge charitably of thofe

' who differed from his fentiments, and to be very
4 diligent in his enquiries after truth. His embracing
* the dodrine of the Trinity was one effect of this,

' for he did not run into this belief from any preju-

4 dices of education or biafs put upon his mind, in his

*. youth having been early introduced into the conver-
4 fation of thofe who examined the feveral doftrines

' of the Chriftian Revelation with the utmoft freedom,

' amongft whom were fome foreigners as well as others

' of the firft rank for learning and abilities.' Dr
Kinch, in his difcourfe (28), fets fome other parts of

(
2 g) FuneralSer-

his character in a very graceful light. ' He was bleffed, mon, p. 13, »8,

* fays he, with extraordinary natural abilities, a hail *9i 1°«

* ftrong constitution, a fmooth ready wit, a bright

' and lively fancy, a piercing' thought, a quick in-

* vention, a ftrong memory, and a good and folid

* judgment. Thefe excellent qualifications were very
4 much heightened and improved by the advantages

* he received from an ingenuous and liberal educa-
4 tion, in which he made fo great a progrefs, as ren-

4 dered him truly valuable to all perfons of real worth
' and learning, who were fo happy as to have any

' knowledge of or acquaintance with him.—He had
4 an even and compofed temper, which difcovered it-

' felf in the conftant ferenity of his countenance. The
' different turns of his affairs feemed to make little or

* no impreffion upon his mind, for he, with the great
r

• Apoftle
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verfally regretted .is any man of his character and abilities ever was, or could be, notwith-

standing the beats and party prejudices: which prevailed in thofe days (o). His funeral hi

mon was preached at Barbican, to his own congregation, by Mr Jofcph Burroughs, De-

cember the fourteenth (P) i and on the funday following, December the thirty- firft, by

John Kinch, Doctor of Laws (q) ; elegant and pathetick difcourfes both. But his praifea

were not only in the mouths of his brethren, 1 mean thole of his own communion; but

ethers alio who were acquainted with his merit, his learning, anJ his zeal for the funda-

mental truths of the Chriftian religion, took alio a fharc in the lbrrow for his (hath, and

willingly contributed their part in confefling and applauding his virtues (r). It is very

certain that thofe who have faid fuch high things ol his attention to the great duties of his

calling, his contempt of the vanities of this liie, and his exalted confidence in the fupreme

Being, have not gone to any excefs, or expreflVd his diligence, humility, or patience,

with any cxculable degree of latitude, but have flricHy adhered to truth. Thofe were his

fentiments in the vigour of his health, nor did they ctafe to be his fentiments on his bed

of ficknefs. While he was able, he preached to his congregation from the pulpit ; when
he was no longer able, he preached to them irom his death- bed. He taught them in words

how to live with hope, he taught them by his example to die in comfort. Thefe things,

which might othcrwife, in an age fo cenforious and incredulous, meet with doubts and
fufpicions, are put beyond all qucftion by his fermons printed fince his deceafe, and which
fully fhew what he was. As thefe polthumous works make the greater part of what he

has left behind him to pofterity, we rcferved the mention of his writings till we could

fpeak of them at once, and prcfent their titles all together to the reader's view [L]. In

them the juftincation of all that has been faid of his parts, or his piety, will be found ; and
there
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Apoflle St Paul, had learned in whatever (late he

wav therewith to be content. He knew both how
to be abafed, and ho* to abound every where, and
in z\\ tilings was he inllrucied, both to be full, and
to hi hungry, both to abound, and to Aider need.

He was truly pious, but without any thing of ollen-

tation, exercifing himfelf herein to have a confid-

ence void of offence toward God, and toward man.

He adorned the profeflion he made of the Chrillian

Do£lrine by a holy and exemplary life, which was
' a convincing proof that he firmly believed religion

to be of the grcated importance, and that he was

in earned when lie endeavoured to pcrfuade others

to live foberly, riqhteoufly, and godly in this pre-

fent world. He was a perfon of great integrity,

and preferred the pcice of his own mind in the an-

uver of a good conlcience to sU other confiderations.

His thoughts were fo fully employed about affairs

of the highefl confeqnence, that he neglected feveral

opportunities of advancing his temporal intereds.

I le was lo intent upon his great Matter's bufincfs, and

was lo warmly cngiged in the purfuit of the durable

riches of the eternal world, that thefe fading trea-

fures pafTed his notice. He was a kind friend, and

made it his bufincfs to inllrud and inform, to ad-

vifc, and, on proper occafions, to reprove thofe with
1 whom he converted ; which moll difficult office of

friendlhip he fo well in.naged, that none could be

offended with him. And being always delighted in

doing good, he was ever as ready to perform any

friendly office even for the meanclldifciple of L'hrill

Jefus, as for thofe whole circumllances being more
exalted, are from thence generally deemed to have

a more comm.mding influence. He abounded greatly

in thofe fruiu oi the Spirit mentioned by the Apo-

GaJ v. .2, 25. love, joy, peace, long fuffer-

ing, gcntlcnefs, goodnefs, faith, mecknefs, and tem-

perance. But that virtue wherein he peculiarly ex-

celled, was his great humility. Notwithstanding his

valuable and uncommon abilities, both natural and

acquired; he always appeared humble and modell,

mild and courteou- ; and was fo far from having a

vain and proud conceit of hii own endowments that

he knew how, without the affected vanity of Icflen-

ing his own qualifications, to cfleem others better

than himfelf. lie bore his laft ficknefs with great

patience and refignation to the will of God. When
a little before his diflblution, his mournful confort,

with weeping cye3 and wringing hands, expected the

dreadful fcparation, Trufi in the all-fujficient one,

fayt the good man, ivho can if he thinks fit rai/t me
up. He fecmed to depart with the grcated com-
pofurc and fercnity of mind, making good that ob-

lervation of the Pfalmill, that the end of the pcr-

lect and upright man is peace, and indeed what

' fliould difcompofe him ? For he well knew in whom
* he had believed.' Mr Borroughs obferves alfo of

his departed friend (29), ' That his extcnfive know- (19) Funeral S»*
' ledge, and the fwcetnefs of his addrefs, gave him an rnun, p. 16.

' eafy accefs to men of the greateft figure and worth,
' by converfing with whom, his own abilities were
' very much improved, and this advantage he con-
' llantly puifucd. The large acquaintance he had
' with the Claffic authors in both languages, and the
' progrefs he made in mathematical ftudies, and in
' the mod valuable parts of Philofophy, were accom-
' panied with a good degree of fkill 111 the oriental

' tongues. But tho' he took a large compafs, 'tis

' evident that he turned the whole courfe of his ftu-

' dies to the work of the Minidry, to prepare for

' which, he fpent a very confiderable part of his time
' in the ftudy of the Scriptures themfelves in their

' originals, and in comparing them with the verfions
' of various languages, particularly the more antient,

' whereby he became a great mader in the knowledge
' of the Scriptures, and capable of difcourfing to ad-
' vantage upon any point which immediately related
' to them. Befides this, he employed himfelf with
' much diligence in confulting ;nc antient commenta-
' tors upon the Bible, and in reading and digelling
' the primitive writers of the Chrillian Church, for

' whofe interpretations of Scrip:ur_- he (hewed 1 more
' than ordinary value. And here I think it deferves
' to be mentioned, to his fpecial honour, that he en-
' tcrcd into a voluntary focicty erected on purpofe to
1 enquire into the primitive deSrinti and practices of
' the Chrillian Church, and compare tiietn with the
1 books of the Old and New Tettament, at a time
' when fuch a thing could not be dine .vimout fuf-

' fering much reproach for it ; and tha; he continued
' diligently feveral years to fearch into the antient
' boolcs for this purpofe. and by difcourfe with others
' to make them familiar to him, the effect whereof
' might have been very beneficial to the publick, if

* it had plcafcd God to prolong his life.'

[L] .ill together to the reader's -view ] We have al-

ready fpoken largely of our author's principal work,

publifhed in his life-time ; we have likewife fpoken of

thofe that he intended to have compofed, if Providence

had bedowed upon him a longer day in this life 1 all

therefore that is intended in this note, is for the fike

of pcrfpicuity, to fct do-vn the titlei of fuch of his

works as arc extant, and to give from the lad, a fliort

fpecimen of thofe excellencies that we have applauded

in the text.

I. Refiefliont on Mr Wall'/ Hiftory of Infant Bap-

tifm, in ft vera/ fatten to a Friend Lond. I 7 I I , 8vo.

II. A Thankfgiking Sermon, preached Xncmtir th*

fifth, 1713. Lond. 1713, Ivo.

III. Slf
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there is no queftion they will preferve his reputation, and their own, as long as there (hall

be any tafte for ftrong, and yet clear, reafoning •, mafculine unaffe&ed eloquence flowing

from

P . 414.

III. Sermons preached upon fe-veral SuhjeBs, by the

late Reverend and Learned Dr John Gale ; to whicb-

is prefixed, an Account of his Life, in four Vols.

Lond. 1726, 8vo. the fecond edit.

The firft edition, was publifhed very foon after the

death of the author, and met with fuch a reception

as might be expected, from the reputation he had ac-

quired while living. In thefe four volumes, there are

feventy-eight difcourfes, excluuve of that preached on

(jo)tti8thei6th 'he fifth of November, which is reprinted (30). It

Difeourfc in the may be very truly faid, that though the eloquence of
4th Volume. the pulpit be in itfelf a very diftinct thing, from the

various kinds of eloquence, by arriving at perfection,

in which fome men make themfelves the guides and

leaders of others ; yet even this eloquence of the pulpit,

is capable of many fubdivifions ; and we fhall find, up-

on a ftrict enquiry, that few have been didinguifhed

preachers, without having fomething very peculiar in

their manner. We cannot either illuftrate this obfer-

vation, or bring this article better to a clofe, than by

(31) Gale's Ser- giving an inftance from Dr Gale's Difcourfes (31).
mons. Vol. IV. Jn difcourfing upon thefe words, Follow peace

ivith all men, and holinefs, 'without which no man
Jhall fee the Lord. Having firft ftated the nature of

this command, and defcribed that habit of mind
which Chriftians are directed to acquire, he proceeds

to fhew the advantageous confequences, that mult

be the natural, and therefore neceffary, refult of fuch

an acquifition. 4 This noble, generous, peaceable, and
holy difpofition of mind, fays he, as it is every man's

duty, and highly acceptable in the fight of the great

God, and fupreme Governor of the world ; fo is it

likewife of unfpeakable advantage to mankind, and
abfolutely neceffary to their well being, in every

ftate and condition, whether here or hereafter. To
confine ourfelves at prefent, to a profpect of this life

only, we know men can't fubfift without fociety,

there is fuch a mutual dependance upon one ano-

ther, fo ftrongly planted and rooted in our very na-

tures, that no art or violence can pluck it up ; be-

fides, our internal difpofitions, and ftrong inclina-

tions to converfe, and which fhine out fo clearly,

that fome of the ancient Philofophers have thought

fit to define man, by calling him a fociable creature,

believing nothing in man to be fo effential and di-

dinguifhing as this : we are likewife, as to our exter-

nal condition, vifibly placed, by the wife Author of

all things, very much in one another's power ; and

though men were to condemn themfelves to the

mod unnatural and uncomfortable ftate, and betake

them to defarts, and folitary mountains and forefts,

there to lead a favage life, in the moft obfcure re-

tirement, they could not remove themfelves out of
one another's reach ; for even thefe places would be

open to their rude incurfions, and inevitably haunt-

ed by wilder and more favage rnonfters, than they

are at prefent. The only remedy for all the num-
berlefs evils, and inconceivable miferies, into which

an independent ftate, in every particular man, would

certainly plunge us, is this of fociety, which nature

itfelf, that is, the finger of God, has pointed out to

us ; and yet, without thefe virtues of peace and ho-

linefs, fociety, indead of a good, will be the worft

condition rational creatures can be in ; families, cities,

and commonwealths, will be only fo many fwarms
of fcorpions, tygers, and all manner of venomous
and rapacious creatures, pent up together in a nar-

row compafs, and inceffantly fpending their utmoft

rage and fury upon one another ; for no creature is

more fierce and unruly than man, or expofed to more
failings, which difturb and overturn fociety, when
he throws off all reftraint. Our own experience, as

well as the hiftory of all pad-times, (hews us, that

moft favage man exercifes all his cruelties, not like

the gentler beads of the foreft, upon thofe chiefly

of a different kind, but even more efpecially upon
mankind itfelf; and befides the ftings of hunger, and
other natural appetites, which it feems are not

enough abufed to the worft purpofes, they have
created to themfelves other more powerful, at lead

more frequent and mifchievous, incentives to vio-

lence and oppreflion, and the viieft acts of injudice

and impiety. Thus they have raifed in themfelves,

an endlefs burning third after things fuperfluous,

which mud be continually gratified, no matter how ;

they have planted in their very hearts, the mod per-
nicious of all evils, the curfed fins of ambition, pride,

and avarice, which lead captive virtue in adaman-
tine chains of flavery, while they ravage the world.
Outrageous malice, fierce refentment of petty inju-

ries, and implacable revenge, do almod feem the
natural product of a human mind ; thefe are fome
of the inexhaudible fprings, whence pour forth thofe
deep foul rivers of fin and wickednefs, which fpread
themfelves over the whole earth, and pollute all the
feveral degrees and dations of life. Hence arife

quarrels, envy, hatred, rancour, enmities, difcord,

confufion, and endlefs diforders. Hence fpring all

kinds of violence, injuftice, oppreflion, and fraud ;

hence come robberies, horrid murthers, and cruel

devaftations, by fire and fword, together with all

manner of direful calamities ; and, in fine, hence
proceed the mighty armies of impiety, vice, and pro-
fanenefs, which make a condant and too fuccefsful

war upon religion and virtue, edablifhing infidelity

and impurity, irreligion and debauchery, atheifm

and immorality, and all manner of licentioufnefs,

and numberlefs abominations, which utterly fubvert

and dedroy all fociety from amongd men, and bury
the diftinctions of good and bad, right and wrong,
in one common dreadful ruin : for by thefe, private

perfons break to pieces all the bonds and ties of
duty, friendfhip, and relation ; and by thefe, fu-

preme governors, and men of great influence, whofe
fphere of action is large, and widely extended over
the commoner fort, when they throw off the re-

draints of reafon and law, fpread ruin and defolation

throughout the world. Thus then you fee, as it

were in miniature, a reprefentation of man's uncul-

tivated nature, which may well be likened to a deep
wide fea, which thefe unnatural paflions foon blow
up into a dreadful dorm, and render very turbulent

and boiderous, and hardly to be confined within any
bounds ; but of what amazing force and efficacy

then, mud thofe divine virtues be, which can reme-
dy all thefe mighty evils ; which can fubdue, ma-
nage, and tame the wild favage nature, and make
it mild and calm ; which can curb and redrain all

the unruly paflions, and confine them within the
bounds of right and good, juft and honourable?
Nothing can be more amiable or beneficial to man-
kind ; and here, no doubt, you'll fix your thoughts
upon that peace and holinefs, which the great Lover
and Benefactor of mankind fo earnedly recommends
to us, not for his own advantage, but for our good j

for thefe mod powerfully expel all noxious humours,
and naturally tend to fettle an everlading ferenity,

quiet, and uninterrupted happinefs among men:
And notwithdanding the corruptions of our natural

appetites, or any unnatural propenfions and difpofi-

tions, we may have contracted thefe great virtues,

having once gained admiffion into our hearts, and a
full power there, will render us pure and holy, as

that bright flame which warms the breads of faints,

gentle as innocence, and kind and peaceable as love.

For a truly peaceable difpofition of mind, will

condantly exert itfelf in all manner of generous and
wonderful acts of goodnefs to all mankind ; 'twill

teach us to put on a calm, moded, and friendly be-

haviour towards every one, and is always bent up-
on that beneficial work, of promoting the growth
of publick and private peace and concord ; and ac-

cordingly, is in all cafes forward, and drongly in-

clined, to put the mod candid and favourable inter-

pretations upon mens words and actions, and not
quick-fighted to fee their failings, and forward to

blow them through the world, or lightly to play

with another's reputation and good name ; for a

generous and good man, would fooner ceafe to

breathe, than one contagious pedilential breath fhould

efcape him, to blad his neighbour's fame. The true

difciples of the Lord Tefua, whofe diftinguifhing cha-
' rafter.
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from the iuft distribution of the parts of a difcourfe, and not a pomp of chofen words, and

founding epithets ; or men retain any fenfc ot thole interfiling and important tr. I tich

lie has fo reprefented as to be fure of their nuking an impreffion on the heait, by their

filling the whole meafure of the undei Handing.
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racier it is. It /0IJ0VI fence wftb all men, and l-a-

are j, poffefs a mind feafoned with the divine arts

of peace, and works 01' purity ; and therefore, in-

flcad of improving occafions of quarrelling, by re-

turning ill language, or hard words, or by relenting

the reflections and affronts, put on them by vio-

lent, angry, or abufivc men, they rather llrivc to

' moderate matter; ; and by a winning and engaging
'

fweetnef; ol temper, and fefr ein/uer< 19 turn aivar
' wrath, l'rov. xv. 1. when grievous iiorth would ftir

4 up Ac;;.•/•, and blow up a (park iiito a raging flame,
' afterward', it may be hardly ever to be quench-
« ed

' B

GARDINER (Stephen), an able Lawyer, a learned Divine, and fhrewd Statef-

man •, Bifhop of Winchefter, and Chancellor of England, in the XVIth Century (a), (j) Bale, Pitt,

Few have rifen higher by mere dint of abilities, few fullered greater changes of fortune, fj?""^
Codw"! -

few have been more magnified or commended, few more invidioufly and outrageoufly

treated, than this famous Prelate, in his life- time and fince his deceafe ; yet, for any tole-

rable account of him there is none. We find no article of him in any collection of this

kind, very little amongfi the compilers of historical memoirs, and, tho' there is more in our

licerary and other biographical Hlltorians, it is fo intermixed with other matter, or fovifibly

tinctured with party refentment, that it is almoft impoffible to know what to think, or

whom to trull, in this cafe, the collecting his memoirs with caution, care, and candour,

and reporting them fairly to pofferity, is a work of equal labour and difficulty, but what

then ? It is neceffary, ufeful, conducive to the bringing much truth to light, and expofing

many errors which have been fo often, and elegantly, repeated by thole who took them
to be truths, that we may reafonably hope a kind and favourable reading of what particu-

lars are here digeffed concerning this great man's life, which are as copious, as exact, and

as free from bias of any kind as we were able to make them. It is alio to be hoped, that

they will be perufed with the fame equal fpirit, and that the reader will bring an inclina-

tion to be informed how things really happened, what were, and what were not, the ac-

tions of this famous man, who had many failings, and fome vices; bur, withal, had fine

parts, general knowledge, and abilities every way equal to the pofts he gradually filled,

and even to thofe high employments to which he at length attained [^ ]. At the very en-

trance

[A] To ivbicb lye at length attained'] Such as have

not had experience of the incertainties, inconfiftencies,

and contradictions, tint perpetually occur in mod of

the books relating to Englifh Hiltory, will very proba-

bly wonder at thefe complaints, and look upon it as a

thirg ftrange, that the pcrfoml hiftory of one who rofe

to fuch high dignities, both in Church and State, ihouid

be a thing fo very obfeure and perplexed, as we have

reprefented it. The only method of making this plain,

would be producing to the reader's view, the genuine

caufes of this darknefs and embarraffiment ; but, as that

would require a volume inftead of a note, it (hall, in

this place, fuffice to fet down briefly, only a few of

thefe caufes, and ft-ch as hive a direct relation to the

article before us. The authors of our Chronicles and

Annals, very frequently, either in the courfe of their

hiftories, when they (peak of remarkable perfons, or

at the clofe, perhaps, of a Prince's reign, when they

come to fpeak of the fcholars, flatefmen, and foldiers,

that flourifhed in his time, give fhort characters of fuch

great men, from what occurs to their memory ; but

thefe concile reprefentatiens, rather heighten than fa-

tisfy our curiofity, ar.d excite in us a defire, to know
•where we may meet with more, inftead of giving

us content in the particulars we would be glad to learn.

Some again, from an inclination to render their narra-

tives more plcafing. draw their piclurcs a little fuller,

and give not barely the out lines, but add alfo fome-

thing of ftrength and colour to the piece, which is at-

tended with various inconvenienciej, not forcfeen by
the author. For the fame period of time falling under
the confideration of fome other writer of a different

genius and fentiments, he give-, the picture of the fame
pcrfon oppofite, it may be, in fcveral, if not in all rc-

lpccb ; and then we want new lights, to inform us

which, or whether either, of thefe pictures were taken

from the life. Thofc who hive attempted to exhibit

the lives and characters of fich as have filled certain

high office;, cither through the want of proper matc-
r; as, or negligence in collecting them, have rather
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given us catalogues, and thofc too very imperfefl.

Bifhop Godwin, for inftance, in this veTy article, has

hardly two right dates in the whole. Such as out of a

love to learning, have undertaken the hiftory of our

eminent writers, content themfelves, commonly, with
a few general ftrokes in relation to their character?,

and thele rather taken from common fame, than from
a clofe examination of their works. Bcfides, partiality

and prejudice have had fo great a dominion over the

two principal authors in this way, with refpect to our
nation, that we learn from them, rather their own
opinions, than the hiftories of thofe of whom they
write. According to Uale (1), this Bifhop of Win-
chefter was a devil incarnate ; but then, according to

Pits (2), he was a very angel of light. Ic is the

fame thing with refpect to Ecclcfiaftical Hiftorians, or
fuch as have written trails relative to ecclcfiaftical

hiftory. John Fox (3) afferts, that this prelate was of
a moft fierce and fanguinary difpofition ; and the prin-

cipal author of all the cruelties, in the reign of Queen
Mary. Father Perfons (4), on the other hand, allures

us, that fuch as will fpeak truth, muft acknowledge
Bifhop Gardiner to have been not only of a mild,

but of a moft companionate nature ; and that it was
chiefly owing to him, the principal Proteftants in that

reign efcaped. The remedies that arc to be applied in

this cafe, in order to free ourfclves from miftakes,

and to make the way open for truth, is to pro-

ceed methodically, and to tliew his progrefs in prefer-

ment, the fevcral employments through which he went,
and the manner in which he difcharged them. It is

from fact 3, that we muft collect his real character, and
not from the pancgyricks written by his crcaiure«, or
the invectives penned by his encmiev W'c muft con-
fidcr the temper of the times in which he lived, the

nature of the affairs which went through his hands,
the circumftanccs attending his actions, the means by
which he rofe, the caufes of his fall, the manner of his

recovery, and the mcafures he afterwards purfued. We
muft be content to compare what is advanced by diffe-

2) P. rent

(1) Script. Brit.

p. 685.

(1) Deilluflr.

Angl. Script, p.

748.

(j) In hii rVtirtr-

rology through-

out.

(4) Wirn Word,

P-H-
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{b) Bal. Script.

6S5. l'its, p. 748.

[c) ZxeXeto; Can-

tabiigienfis, a

Rich. Parkero,

confcript. p. 26.

(d) Worthies,

Suffolk, p. 60.

(it) Baronage,Vol
II. p. 231.

(f) Painted Vy

Hans Holbein.

(g) Leland. En
com. illuftr. vi

ror, p. 48, 49.

GARDINER.
trance of our labours, we meet with nothing but doubts and incertainties. Moft authors of his

a»e tell us he was born of obfeure parents at Bury St Edmund, in the county of Suffolk (b).

As to the place, indeed, there is no difpute at all ; but for the oblcurity of his parentage, if

we may truft to fome very good authorities, it aroie from hence, that he was the illegitimate

fon of a prelate nobly defcended and royally allied, who took pains to conceal that fo much
discrediting circumftance to himfclf, by bellowing his concubine on one of his meaner fer-

vants, whofe name, being born in wedlock, this infant bore (c). Fuller, who is nor,

always an enemy to fecret hiftory, rejects this ftory, as invidious and ill contrived (d) ;

but many, as like to be well informed, and not at all more credulous, admit the truth of

it; and Sir William Dugdale (e), whofe knowledge in fuch points can hardly be difputed,

fets it down as a fact. We cannot, indeed, go quite fo far •, but laying all circumftances

together, there appears to be the greateft probability that this was really the cafe, as the

reader will fee in the notes [£]. As to the year of his birth, that has been hitherto as great

a fecret as his defcent -, and very likely the dclign of concealing the one, might occafion fo

profound a filence in refpect to the other •, however, from an original picture of his ftill

preferved, we have good grounds to conclude that it ought to be fixed to 1483 (f). We
know nothing of his education, or the manner in which he paffed his youth, till he was

fent to the Univerfity of Cambridge, where he ftudied in Trinity-Hall with great diligence

and fuccefs. He was diftinguifhed there by his quick parts, his correct pen, his elegance

in writincrand fpeaking Latin, and for his extraordinary ikill in Greek, which procured him

very high compliments, as to his acquifitions in literature, when he was in no condition to

reward flatterers (g). In procefs of time he applied himfclf entirely to the Civil and Canon

Law, for which that learned foundation was very famous [C]. The reputation he attained

at

(c.) Godwin, de

P;2eful. p. 236.

(6) Worthies,

Suffolk, p. 60.

(y) Burnet's Re-

format. Vol. II.

p. 320.

rent authors, in order to difcover not only the truth of

fome things, and the falfhood of others, but the pro-

bability or improbability of fuch transitions, as at this

diftance of time cannot be reduced to any abfolute cer-

tainty. It is not of much importance to us, whether

our difcovcries heighten or deprefs the charaders of fe-

veral writers ; but it is of very great importance to

know the truth, and to have a juft notion how the

great bufmeffes he managed were brought about, and

whether he was at the bottom, a weak and wicked

man, or a politician of great art and addrefs ;
and who,

like other politicians, fometimes purfued the interefts

of his country, for which, upon what motives foever

he did it, it is fit he mould be commended, and fome-

times crofted them to purfue his own, when he ought

to be cenfured, how plaufible foever his excules might

be. Thefe are the true principles upon which this

kind of writing ought to reft, that thole who move in

the fuperior fpheres of life, may be always fenfible,

that whatever their prefent fate may be, they vvill

have juftice done them by pofterity ; and that their

memories will not be either tarnifhed by the groundlefs

calumnies which envy excited, or preferve any of that

falfe luftre, their mercenary flatterers, while living,

were encouraged to bellow

[5] Js the reader willfee in the notes.} The plain

fadt, in refpea to his birth, was this. He is faid to

have been the fon of Dr Lionel Woodvill, Widvill,

or as he wrote his own name, Wydvifle, Dean of

Exeter, and Bifhop of Salifbury, brother to Elizabeth,

Queen Confort to Edward the Fourth, who diea in

1484 (5). Dr Fuller (6) objefts to this, that Salifbury

is at a great diftance fiom Bury, where Gardiner was

born, which is, in reality, no objection at all, for, fince

that 'prelate was fo cautious as to oblige his miftrefs to

marry an inferior fervant of his, whofe name was Gar-

diner, the better to conceal this (hameful tranfaftion,

he might therefore be well fuppofed to have been as

careful in fending her far enough off to lie in. An-

other objeaion he makes, has fomewhat more weight,

he thinks Bifhop Woodvill muft have had this fon in

his youth ; and if fo, the age of Gardiner, at his

death, would not agree with the ftory. But thofe

who relate it, fay that he was born while his father

was Bifhop of Salifbury ; and he did not hold that

dignitv above two years, which takes away the force

of this objection. In the fatirical writings agamft

him and Bonner (7), it was objeaed to them, that it

was not ftrange they were againft the marriage of

priefts, fince they were both born in adultery. Now
Bonner was the baftard of one Savage, a clergyman,

who was himfelf the baftard of Sir John Savage, Knight

of the Garter. Bonner's was precifely the fame cafe

with Gardiner's, for his mother was married before he

was born, to the pcrfon whofe name he bore ; and it

is very remarkable, that both of them, till they were
Bilhops, declined ufing their furnames, the one being

called Dr Stephens, and the other Dr Edmonds. But
Gardiner feems to have been better reconciled to his

name afterwards, fince he affumed the arms of the

Gardiners of Glemsford in Suffolk (8), with a diftinc- (8) Strype's Me-
tion of a border} and afterwards, either through the morials, Vol. III.

miftake of the painter, or by his own direaion, they

were impaled with the arms of the See of Winchefter,

without any fuch diftinaion. Bifhop Burnet plainly

proves, that this ftory was believed in our Prelate's

life-time, for he tells us, that he had feen a letter

written by Sir Edward Hobby, to one of the exiles

abroad, for religion, immediately upon Gardiner's

death, in which it was faid, that he was a man of

higher defcent, than he was commonly reputed ; and
in the margin of the letter it was noted, that he was
Nephew to a Queen of England (9) ; but though this (9) Burnet's Hift.

might be true, and though he was, by this means, fe- ° f ' ne Reformat,

cond coufin by the King's mother to Henry the Eighth, Vo1, H* p< 3 2°*

Bifhop Burnet's conjeaure is not at all probable, that

this might be the caufe he was fo fuddenly advanced to

the Bifhoprick of Winchefter ; for as the reader will

fee, there was another caufe, which is afligned by Gar-
diner himfelf; neither is it at all likely, that the King
knew this piece of fecret hiftory, or would take any
notice of it if he did. Had it been otherwife, amongft

the many private papers relating to that reign (for

whence it's publick hiftory is beft colleaed) which, in

procefs of time, have come to light, fomething of that

kind would have appeared.

[C] Fur tuhich that learnedfoundation ivas 'veryfa-
mous.'] Amongft other poems of the famous Antiquary,

John Leland, there is one addreffed to Stephen Gardi-

ner, when he wore no higher title ; and in the clofe of

which, he foretels him, that his brow would be ho-

noured with a mitre. In this poem he compliments

him on his great progrefs io polite literature, on his

fine tafte, and juft refpea for the Ancients ; and the

defire he had fhewn of promoting the ftudy of their va-

luable writings in the univerfity (10). His own wri- (lo)Encom.illufr.

tings fhew how much he had ftudied Cicero ; and the viror
' P 1 4?

' 49 '

critics of thofe times reproached him with affeaation

in that refpea. As to feverer ftudies, he is allowed

to have excelled in the Civil and Canon Law ; and in

refpea to the latter, he, was fo able, that Bifhop Bur-

net tells us, King Henry, as eager as he was for pro-

moting his divorce, would not fuffer the proceedings

to be begun before the two Cardinals, till the return

of Dr Gardiner from Rome, fo much he relied upon

his judgment and abilities. Both that Bifhop, and the

Reverend Mr Jeremy Collier, who feldom thought the

fame way of men or things, agree that he was but mo-
derately fkilled in Divinity ; and therefore, it is rea-

sonable to acquicfee in their decifion. But then it is

to
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at Cambridge, loon opened him a paflage into the favour and confidence of fcvcral of the

great, it men of that age. Firff, as fome report he was taken under the protection of that

generous and potent Peer Thomas Duke of Norfolk (£), and afterwards received into the

family of the Drill more potent Cardinal Wolfey, in quality of his Secretary (/). But what-
ever hopes he might entertain ot rifing 3t Court, he had flill academical honours in view,

and in 1520 received the degree of Doctor of Civil Law (£), and was the year following
made Doctor ot Canon Law alio ; but whereas the learned Bifhop Tanner, not without au-

thority, makes him Mailer or Guardian of Trinity-Hall the fame year (/), there feems
to be good rcafon to fuppofe he did not attain that preferment till fome years after. There
is no qucftion, that, as the Cardinal of York's Secretary, he had a good provifion made
for him , but this mult have been by way of penfion or falary, for preferment, fo far as

we find as yet, he had none. In 1 525, he was, by an accident, admitted at once into the

King's pretence and favour (w;) [D], to the great fiitisfaction of the powerful Cardinal, his

Matter
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to be confidered, that they ground their fentiments up-

on his book of t> tie ObeSence, which they confefs he

wrote to pUafe his Sovereign, and againft his own fen-

timents. It is no great wonder, therefore, that his ar-

guments are not very ltrong, and that he does not rea-

fon fo clofely and convincingly as he might have done ;

but notwithstanding this, whoever reads that book with

attention and impartiality, will not be able to deny,

that he has overturned the Pope's Supremacy effec-

tually ; and though it is not penned, at leall the great-

er part of it, with that heat and vehemence, vifible in

the writings of Protectant Divines, yet there is enough
in it to (hew learned men, that he had thoroughly con-

fidered the point, and was able to have fuid much more
if he had been lb inclined. All this learning he mult

hive brought with him from the univerfity, for from

the time that he firft came into bufmefs, to his being

committed to the Tower, he was continually employed
in matters of fuch high importance, that it was impof-

fible he (hould have much leifure for ftudy. That his

parts and learning indeed were very extraordinary,

mult be confefl'ed ; but if what one of his greateft

enemies faid of him was true, we mult have Jtill an

higher idea of them, fince there is nothing harder,

than for a man of a dif.igreeablc, and even forbidding

afpe<5t, to make his way in a Court, and infinuatc hhn-

felf into the good graces of all forts of people, which
it is confelTed he did. But we will tranferibe the

paflage, which is very curious, and the book from

which it is taken very fcarce, for the reader's fatis-

(11) Trratiii of faction (11). ' Albeit, this Dodor be now but too

political Power. ' late thoroughly known, yet it flia.Il be rcquifitc, that

* our poltcrity know what he was ; and, by his de-
' fcription, lee how nature hath fhaped the outward
' parts, to declare what was within. 1 his Doctor
' hath a fwart colour, hanging look, frowning brows,
' eyes an inch within his head, a nofe hooked like a

' buzzard, noftrils like a horfe, ever muffing into the

* wind, a fparrow mouth, great paws, like the devil's

' talons, on his feet, like a gripe, two inches longer

' than the natural toe , and fo tied to with linews,

' that he cannot abide to be touched, nor fcarce fuffer

' them to touch the II ones. And nature having thus

* fhaped the form of an old monflcr, it gave him
' a vengeable wit, which at Cambridge, by labour and
' diligence, he had made a great deal worfe, and
' brought up many in that faculty.' The author who
wrorc thi., and whom we (hall be obliged to quote

hereafter, uas Di Ponct, advanced to the Bifhoprick

of Winchester, upon the deprivation of Gardiner, in

the reign of King Edward the Sixth ; and at the time

he wrote this book, an exile in Germany, where he

died. In his trcatife, he gives Gardiner, who was

then Chancellor of England, the title of DoSior of

Vradices, and bellows the name of Majltr of Practices

upon the Lord Paget, whom he makes to have been

Gardiner's pupil ; he was indeed bred up in his houfc,

and owed his firft rife to Bifhop Gardiner's favour ;

and to (hew how great wit> will differ in opinion, John
Leland complimented Paget upon this very circum-

ftance, calling Gardiner's family the fchool of the

Mules. At the time he directed thefe verfes to him,

he was Sir William Paget, and Secre'.uy of State to

Henry "V" III ; and their author thought it would not cre-

ate either difcrcdit or difpleafure to him, to (hew

much he, and Wriothefley, then his Fellow-Secretary,

and afterwards Chancellor, were obliged to that Prelate

for his countenance, and for their own preferment. The
lines are very remarkable, and worth reading (12). (•*! Encom. il-

luft. Tiror. p.

IOO, 101.
Eccc pctis vivos fontes, Grantana fluenta,

Neclareoque rigas labra liquore tua.

Alt ego prxcelli : nee figniter ipfe fecutus

Vicilli fortis munera parva mea:.

Tu Gardiner! pctiifti tecla diferti

F.loquii fedem, Pieriique chori.

Sors vel ad obllrepcros me duxit iniqua fophiflas,

Tale quidem potui non ego ferre jugum.

SufFugio quodam fed honcllo Gallica regna

Invifi, fchola qua Parrhifiana viget.

Quo magnis & tu properalli paffibus, ardens

Linguarum nitida cognitione frui.

Confecta tandem caufla feliciter omni,

Tu patriam repetis civis amicus humum.

Gardinerum etiam recolis de more patronum:

Uritiflegi & nomina chara tibi.

Per quos ccepiili commendatiflimus efle

Henrico Regi, nobilibufque viris.

Scriba Palatinas coluilti hinc fedulus aides,

Exercens calamos dexteritate nova.

[D] Into the Kings prefenee and favour.] There

is nothing more entertaining, as well as more ufeful

and fatisfaclory, than to be thoroughly and certainly

informed, of the firft fteps by which thofe who have

made a figure in the world, have rifen to greatnefs.

That of Gardiner, as of many others, was owing
purely to accident, to fpeak according to the common
ienfe of mankind. In the year 1 5 z ^ , his mailer

Wolfey thought fit to change fides ; and from being

molt violently attached to the Emperor Charles the

Fifth, became as warm ?. friend to the French King;

Francis the Firft, then a priloncr in Spain Humanity
and compaffion, one would think, mull have been the

motives to this change ; and they might be fo, but a

very grave Italian Hillorian, has luggcfted caufes of .

another kind (13). He fays, that before the b^fle of 'j^ ijJ'jriy.

Pavia, in which the French King was made prifoner,

the Emperor ufed to write to Wolfey, with hi., own
hand, and fubferibe your fan and coufin Cn a rles ; but

after that victory, the letters to Wolfey, like thole to

other perfons, were written by his fecrctary, till the

Cardinal taught him to refume his old manner of

writing It was the penning this leflon for his Impe-

rial Majcfly, that brought Gardiner to the knowledge,

or at leall introduced him to the favour of Henry the

Eighth ; the Cardinal had projected a treaty, which

was to change the face of affairs in Europe, as indeed

it did ; and the King coming to his houfe at More-

Park, in Ucrtfordilnrc, found Gardiner, then the Cardi-

nal's Secretary, buf'y in framing that alliance. Few
1

Princes undcrftood buftnefs, or could tranfa.t it bet

tcr, than Henry ; and therefore, it is no wonder that

from fuch a fpecimen. he (hould make a true judg-

ment of Dr G.irdiner's abilities. He liked his perfor-

mance extremely, his converf.ition better, and that

fertility he had in the invention of expedients, befl of

all (14J. He did not difguifc his fentiments from (14,1!'
•
J>Wor-

V.'olfcy, there was no need of it, the Cardinal was {hKl
> P- *S I -

truly great in this particular, that he feared no man's

partj,
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GARDINER.
Matter at this feafon -, whatever it might be in procefs of time, when, as the Politicians

remarked, the Cardinal funk in the fame proportion as this fervant of his rofe. At this

junifhire, the King's affairs at Rome were but in an untoward fituation, the Roman Pon-
tiff, Clement VII, having addrefs enough to feed the King's Agents with fair pro-
mifcs, according ro the (landing maxim of that Court ; but, in effect, making no pro-
grefs at all towards the King's point, which was the obtaining a divorce from his Queen
Katherine of Arragon. His Majefty therefore relolved to fend fome perfon thither, in

whom he could entirely confide, and of whofe abilities and attachment he had a like opi-

nion (»). After much confederation, he fixed upon our Doctor, now become Matter of
Trinity-Hall, and, as Bifhop Burnet remarks, efteemed at that time the beft Civil Laywer
in England (0) ; to whom he joined Edward Fox, Provoft of King's College in Cam-
bridge. At the time of his departure, in February 1528, there is nothing clearer* or more
certain, than that he had the moft entire confidence repofed in him, both by the King
and his Minifter, who hoped all things from his diligence and dexterity [£] ; and who, if

there be any credit due either to their verbal or written declarations, were equally fincere and
in earntft in this matter. In their journey towards Italy they executed a commiffion at the

Court of Paris, where, by warm and vigorous reprefentations of what their Matter had done,
and might do, for King Francis, they obtained that Monarch's letter to the Pope, in as

ftrong terms as could be defired, in fupport of King Henry's demands. When they came
to Orvieto, where the Pope then was, Dr Gardiner ufed very free language with his Holi-
nefs, fhewed him the danger he was in of lofing the King by playing a double game, and
how much injury he would do the Cardinal if he failed his expectations. By thefe mea-
fures all was obtained which his inftructions required, and a new commiffion directed to

the Cardinals Wolfey and Compegius was iflued (p). In the courfe of this long embafiy,

the Pope, whofe mind was continually perplexed, and to whom the Imperial, French, and
Englifh Minifters allowed no quiet, fell dangeroufly ill, the diforders of his affections ope-
rating upon the humours of his body ; and this, as might be expected, gave a new turn to

the intrigues of Rome. Dr Gardiner had as large a fhare in thefe as any Minifter, for he
laboured the caufe of the Cardinal of York, in cafe the Pope's death made way for a new
election (q). He had the French King's letters alfo to fupport this defign ; for by follicit-

ing the Popedom, he thought to make Wolfey more than amends for the Archbifhoprick

of Toledo, which was once tendered him by the Emperor; it may be with the fame fin-

cerity, 'or, in other words, with none at all. Yet fo much was Wolfey fet upon having,

at leaft for a time, the title of Pope, that, having intelligence the King's agents, and his

own.

(t;) Herbert's

Life of Henry
VIII.

parts, but was proud of bringing to the royal notice,

able and active men ; and even under his misfortunes,

as will be hereafter (hewn, he had no reafon to repent
that the new minifters, Cromwell and Gardiner, were
taken out of his houfe, becaufe, in their higheft pro-

fperity, they did not forget that they had been once
his domeiticks. This treaty, (which was the foun-

dation of Gardiner's fortunes) or at leaft the fub-

ftance of it, may be found in that great work of the

noble Hiftorian (15), who lias done fo much honour

to the reign of Henry the Eighth, and placed that im-

portant period of time, in a much better point of light,

than almoft any other, relating to the affairs of this

kingdom. It was from this time, that Dr Gardiner

was admitted into the fecret of affairs, and equally em-
ployed and trulled by the King and his Minifter, tho'

we have no particular account of the matters, which
exercifed his care, till he came to be employed in the

troublefome bufinefs of the King's divorce, which was

about three years afterwards. All we know is, that

he and his friend Dr Fox, were the perfons upon
whom the Cardinal chiefly relied, for directing his

fine buildings, and for laying the plan of thofe mag-
nificent foundations, which, however they might excite

the envy of the times in which he lived, have very

juftly recommended his memory to pofterity.

[is] From his diligence and dexterity ] Our Hifto-

rians, are moft of them dark, and divided in their

fentiments, as to the fincerity of Cardinal Wolfey, in

the bufinefs of the divorce. Yet this may be obferved,

that thofe who were beft informed, and took moft

pains to look into original papers, are very clear,

with refpedt to the Cardinal's real intention, to carry

that point for the King, as the only one that could

preferve his power, and fecure him againft all his ene-

mies. Dr Ponet however, who made no fcruple of
laying every thing to Gardiner's charge, that might
render him odious, tells us plainly, that, in order to

his own advancement, he betrayed the Cardinal in this

embafiy , and pufhed, with the greateft vigour, what

)>i{ maiter wiflicd might be fpun out, in order to gain

time. But let us hear what the induflrious and im-

partial Mr John Strype fays upon this fubjecl, from

better authorities than any of our Hiftorians, except

Fox, had ever feen, which will effectually clear up this

affair (16). ' Gardiner, fays he, the Cardinal's Secre- (i6)Strype'sMe-

tary, and Fox, the King's fervant, Provoft of King's morials, Vol. i.

College Cambridge, were difpatched to the Pope to p * 9*

effect this, in February 1527, according to the com-
putation of the Church of England. Of whom, Gar-
diner was the chief, having been admitted into the

King's and Cardinal's Cabinet Council for this affair,

and ftiled in the Cardinal's credential letters to the

Pope, Primary Secretary of the moft fecret Counfels.

He was grown into extraordinary requeft with the

Cardinal, in fo much, that in his faid letters, he
called Gardiner the half of himfelf, than nvhom none

ivas dearer to him. He writ, that he fhould unlock

his breaft to the Pope ; and that in hearing him
fpeak, he might think he heard the Cardinal him-

felf. The particulars of this embafly, of which I

have the very minutes, in divers letters fent to the

King and Cardinal, I will give fome account of,

efpecially of fuch things, as the Lord Herbert, or

the Right Reverend Author of the Hiftory of the

Reformation, have made no mention of, or but

briefly and imperfectly.' He proceeds then to (hew

from thefe papers, that when the Pope intimated to

Dr Gardiner, that he underftood this proceeding was

not managed with Cardinal Wolfey's confent ; and that

he had likewife heard fome ftrange things of the Lady
intended for the King's bed ; the Doctor thereupon,

in the name, and by the authority of the Cardinal,

who had been acquainted with this before he left

England, demorftrated to him the falfity of thofe fug-

gellions, and what the Cardinal's real fentiments were

in both points (17); and that the reader may have (17) So in the

no doubts, as to the relator's capacity in Hating thefe Ambafiador'a

matters, he has printed feveral letters from the origi- Difpatehea.

nals, which very fully juftify all that is faid of them ;

andfhewthe Cardinal was, hitherto at leaft, difpofed to

ferve his matter as far as he could.

[F] Wtrt
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had procured for him the fuffrages of one third pari of the Cardinal*, orders were

lent them immediately, to caufe thofe Cardinals to withdraw to a place of (srfetjr, in cafe the

Conclave appeared more inclined to any other, and there to declare him Pope, alluring

them they mould be moft vigoroufly luftained by King Henry and his allies. No doubt

the pains taken in this bufinefs mud have been highly plealing to the Cardinal, though,

alter all, the clefign came to nothing ; tor wh.cn Wolley had fhewn his utmoft ftrength,

and procured from the King very liberal marks of eftecm for the Cardinals of his faction,

Clement VII. recovered, and things once more returned to their old ftate (;). All WTh«6P«

imaginable care was taken to have the newcommiflion penned to the King's mind, which, ^iTm'tit"^
not without much difficulty, was obtained ; and then it was to be carried from Orvieto to * nl o,h: ' *
Rome, to pafs through the neceffary forms requifite to render it authentick. This being

pJt<

alio an affair of nicety, and the difpofing Cardinal Campegio to make a tour to England

with a good will, requiring fome extraordinary management, Dr Gardiner took it upon

himfelf, after having procured whatever was requifite for his negotiation, and put every

thing neceffary to fet this in a proper light at home into the hands of his colleague (s). MF«>mh!

Upon this, Provoft Fox was lent home with a full account of their negotiation, with
p,tl

which the King, the Cardinal, and Mrs Anne Bullen, were equally pleafed, and unani-

moufly joined in applauding the induftry, intrepidity, and ingenuity, of this new Mini-

iter, as is inconteftably proved from the authentick minutes of this negotiation, which are,

or at leaft very lately were, (till preferved and in being [F]. The King, indeed, had the

beft reafon to be fatisficd, fince Dr Gardiner dealt clearly with him, and fhewed him plain-

ly there was nothing to be obtained by folliciting at Rome •, that the Pope might probably

be induced to approve any thing the King could perfuade the Legates to do, but, without

queftion, would never be prevailed on, by hopes or fears, to do any thing himfelf, which,

in his judgment, was the final ilTueof all this trouble and follicitation (/). Bifhop Burnet M See hi Letts

is offended with Gardiner for defiring the King not to fhew this epirtle to the Cardinal («),
t0

'
c "*

which, however, might be very confident with his attachment and regard for his old («) Hift. of th»

matter, fince, from this caution, it appears he had no fettled private correfpondence with u^p'^'ii.™'
the King •, for then it would have been needlefs, and fome of the contents, as he was to fit

in judgment in the caufe, were exceedingly improper for him to have leen. The reader

will find at the bottom of the page the greatefl part of this letter, which fhews not barely

a ftrong capacity and a true political genius, but alfo how politely and how correctly he
wrote, and that too in language very little antiquated even at this day [£?]. When the

King

[F] Were lately pi curved, and in lein^\ We
learn from the lame author, and from the fame autho-

rities, that Vox was moft joyfully received upon his re-

turn, which was in the beginning of the month of

May 1^9; it was evening when he came to Court,

when he was dirccled to go to Mrs Anne's, that i=,

Anne Boleyn's chamber, where lie firft made a recital

to her, of fuch points as were fitted for that Lady's

ear ; foon after the King came thither, and the Lady
being withdrawn, he delivered his Majclly the letters

he had brought, and run into a large and particular

detail of the fevcral flcps they had taken ; all of

which he entirely approved and highly admired. Af-

ter fome time, lie lent for Mrs Anne back again, and

dirccScd fome paiTagcs to be repeated in her prelencc ;

then Fox went to t! *.- Cardinal, who was no lefs plealed

with every thing he heard, and particularly with the

accounts given Kim, of Dr Gardiner's juftifying his

colleges to the Pope's fatufaction, and making his

Holinefs fcr.fiblc, that the revenues of the monalteries

granted for their endowment, were fairly applied.

Altogether, made fu*. :i .".n impreflion on the Cardinal'.,

mind, that (peaking of Gardiner, he cried out, O //;-

ejlimable Ireafure, aril jewel cf thii realm! which

exclamation, he delircd Fox to remark, and to infer!

in his letter 1 B). As for Mrs Anne Boleyn, (he thought

herfelf under fuch obligations to this able negotiator,

that even before Fox's coming, fhe wrote him the

following letter .h is not amongfl the papers
(•9) CeP>d .,om

collected by Strvpc.
the Ongir.jl in , . _ ' • '

T , ,
- .

,
' Mr SrEPiiFN , I thank you for my letter, where
in I perceive the willing and faithful mind that you

have to do me plcafure, not doubting, but as much
as is poffiblc for man', wit to imagine, you will do ;

I pray God to fend you well to fpecd in all your

matters, fo that vou would put me to the Itudy how-

to reward your high fervice. I do trull in I I

you (hall not repent it ; and that the end of this

journey 1T1..II be more plcafant to me, than your firft,

for that v.a, but p. rejoicing hope, which ccafmg, the

II me to the more pain, and they

rr pari ken with me, a< you do know; and

\ OL. III. No CL.WVI.

(i») Fxtnflrd

from Dr Foi'j

long Letter.

>gii

the P

' therefore I do truft, that this hard beginning (hall

' have the better ending.
' Mr Stephens, I fend you here cramp rings, for

' you and Mr Gregory, and Mr Peter, praying you
' to dillribute them as you think beft. And have me
' recommended heartily to them both, as fhe that,
' you may allure them, will be glad to do them any
' plcafuie which (hall lie in my power. And thus I

' make an end, praying God fend you good health.
' Written at Greenwich, the 4th day of April.'

The firft part of this letter feems to refer to the
journey made by Dr Gardiner, from the Pope's court
at Orvieto to Rome, in order to quicken the departure
of Cardinal Campegio. It is indeed very difficult to

fettle the dates of many letters, written about that

time, becaufc fometimes they have only the month k

without either day or year ; but more frequently the
day and month without the year, which can only be
recovered from circumllances.

[G] Even at this day.] It has been very jullly ob-
ferved, that the furcft method of making a right judg-
ment, as to the capacity of public minillcrs, is to con-
fidcr their difpatches ; and it is for this reafon chiefly,

that the collection, of letters, written by famous men,
arc fo highly and fo defervedly valued. It is impoffi-

ble for a man with a confufed head, or of fupcrficial

parts, to write clearly and clofely ; thefe arc qualities

not to be acquired even by a long habit of bufinefs,

but arc the pure cfTefts of fupcrior talents. There is

another remark, tiiat may and ought to be made, up-

on thii curious and important letter of Dr Gardiner's,

which is, that folid learning enables a man to form a

ftile, very different from that of the age in which he
live, 1 and if the ingenious reader will be pleafed to

compare the following cpiftle, not only with thofe

written about the fame time, of which numbers are

preferved, by fox, HollinlLcd, Stow, Fuller, Burnet,

Collier, and Strypc, but with fuch ai are in the Caba'a,

and even in later collections, he will find it is written

with pcculiir elegance and cafe, and has nothing of
that ftiffncfi or pedantry, which is vifiblc in many of
thofe compofitnn*,. It is no exception to (hi , thu

23 S 1
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King had confidered this advice fufFiciently, and faw how well it corefpondcd with events,

he recalled Dr Gardiner from Rome* in order to make ufe of him in the management of

his

(20) Burnet's

Hift. of the Re-
format, arnongfl:

theRecords joined

toVol.II. p.Z97.

Gardiner makes ufe. therein of feveral Latin expref- .

fions, becaufe of their apparent propriety ; and that

he was writing to a Prince, not only well verfed in

that language, but who valued himfelf upon his learn-

ing. It may be alfo obferved, that he (hews a hearty
'

and generous concern for Mr Gregory, in which there

could be nothing of artifice or collufion, fince it is very

evident, from the contents of this letter, that he could

not have communicated it ; as it is likewife plain, that,

by recommending this gentleman's affairs, when he :

is

abfolutely filent as to his own, he meant to render

him the greateft, and moll effectual fervice, in his

power, which is a ftrain of friendfhip rare amongft Po-
liticians (20).

' Pleafeth it your Majefty to underftand, that be-
' fides all other means ufed to the Pope's Holinefs, for

' attaining and atchieving your Highnefs's purpofe and
' intent, fuch as in our common letters to my Lord
' Legate's Grace, and my feveral letters to the fame,
* be contained at length. I have alfo a-part fhewed
' unto the Pope's Holinefs, that which your Highnefs
' fhewed me in your gallery at Hampton-Court, con-
' cerning the follicitation of the Princes of Almayn,
' and fuch other matter, as fliould and ought to fear

* the Pope's faid Holinefs, adding alfo, thofe reafons
' which might induce the fame to adhere exprefsly to

* your Highnefs, and the French King ; and fo to take
' the more courage, to accomplifh your Highnefs de-
' fires, ufing all ways poffible, to enforce him to do
' fomewhat, being a man of fuch nature, as he never
' refolveth any thing, but by fome violent affeftion.

'" compelled thereunto. And confidering we can fpeed
' no better at his hands, it agreeth with that, your
' Majefty, of your high wifdom before perpended,
' that his Holinefs would do nothing which might of-

' fend the Emperor, unlefs he firft determined himfelf
' to adhere to your Highnefs, and the French King,
' and fo to declare himfelf, containing himfelf no longer
1 in neutrality, which he will not do : nor, the ftate of
' the affairs here confidered, it were for his weal fo
1 to do, unlefs the Leagues otherwife proceeded, than
' they yet do ; or that his Holinefs would determine '

1 himfelf to leave thefe parts, and eftablifh his See in

fome other place, for as much as here being, he is

daily in danger of the Impeiial's, like as we have '

' fignified by our other letters.

' His Holinefs is in great perplexity, and agony of '

: mind, nor can tell what to do ; he feemeth in words, '

fafhion, and manner of fpeaking, as though he would

do fomewhat for your Highnefs, and yet, when it '

cometh to the point, nothing he doth : I dare not '

fay certainly, whether it be for fear, or want of '

goodwill, for I were loth to make a lie of him, or '

to your Highnefs, my Prince, Sovereign, Lord, and '

Matter. Finally, I perceive this by the Pope, and '

:

all other here, that fo your Highnefs caufe were '

determined there by my Lords Legates, they would '

be glad thereof j and as I think, if the Emperor
would make any fuit againft that which (hall be '

done there, they would ferve him as they now do '

1 your Highnefs, and fo drive off the time ; for they '

: feem to be fo minded, as in this caufe they would '

fuffei- much, but do very little.
'

' Wherefore, if my Lord Campegius will fet a-part '

all other refpects, and frankly promife your High- '

nefs to give fentence for you, then mull be your '

Highnefs remedy fhort and expedite ; nor fhall there '

want wit by another means, to meet with fuch de- '

lays, as this falfe counterfeit breve hath caufed. '

For with thefe men here, your Highnefs fhall, by no '

fuit profit, which thing I write unto your Highnefs, '

as of my moft' bounden duty I ought to do, there f.

mail every day rife new devices, and none take ef-
'

feft, but long delays and wafted time ; wherefore, f

doing what I can yet to get the beft, although we be '

fully anfwered therein, I fhall do what I can to get '

the commiflion amplified as much as may be, and at
'

the lead, to extend to the reprobation of the brief '

if I can, for I dare promife nothing to your Ma- '

jefry st this man's hands ; and that which fhall be t

' obtained, if any be obtained, fhali be, according to
' your Highnefs pleafure, fent by Mr Bryan.

' And whereas your Highnefs, in your gracious fet-

' ters directed to me, and my colleagues, marvelleth
''that I have not, e're this, advertifed the fame, of
' fuch Bulls as your Majefty willed me to impetrate
' here : I thought verily, that for as much as the fame
' be, to be impetrate at the Pope's hand ; and that we
' fignified unto your Majefty, by our letters of the
' Pope's great ficknefs ; and how we could not have
' accefs unto the fame, that it had been fuperfluous for

'. me in my letters, to make any mention of the faid
' Bulls, fignifying unto your Highnefs now, that hav-
' ing thofe matters, as it becometh me to have in good
' remembrance, I have not yet broken with the Pope's
' Holinefs in them, nor thought good to interrupt the
' profecution of your Highnefs matter, with the pur-
r

fuit of thofe, laving that I fpake a word to the Pope's
:

Holinefs, de Ecclcfiis Cathedralibus ; and his Holi-
' nefs faid, nothing could be done, till the Cardinal
' Sanftorum Quatuor be recovered.

' In other things I fpeak not, for our audience with
: the Pope's Holinefs hath been fo fcarce, that we
thought it little enough to fpend the fame in your
Highnefs principal matter. And to advertife your
Highnefs what Counfel is here conducted, for the

defence of your Majefty's caufe, the fame fhall un-
derftand, that this court, as it hath fuffered in all

other things, fo it is alfo much appeyred in learned

men ; and of them that be, we dare not truft every

one, ne Caufa Majejlatis mejlne Mis denudata, they

fhould, frodere Mam Adverfariis, wherefore, coun-
felling as yet only with two, the one called Dominus
Michael, the other Dominus Sigifmundus ; we per-

ceived nothing to be follicited openly on the other

fide ; and that there, as yet, hath been no need to

difpute openly, have communicated your Highnefs

matter to no more. And as for that article, <z>uod

Papa non pojjit difpenfare, the Pope himfelf will

hear no difputations in it ; and fo he might retain

your Highnefs good mind, he feemeth not to care for

himfelf, whether your Highnefs caufe be decided by
that article or no, fo he did it not j but furely it ap-

peareth, as a man may gather, by his fafhion and
manner, that he hath made his account no further

to meddle in your Highnefs matter, neither with
your Majefty, nor againft the fame, but follow, that

fhall be done by his Legates there.

' Wherefore, if my Lord Campegius would promife

your Majefty to give fentence frankly and apertly,

having propitinm Judice, I would truft, being there,

with fuch confutations, as I fhould bring from hence,

to fay fomewhat to this breve there, Apvd Mos cjf

ijia ejl facra ancbora Majejiatis 'vejlr/s ; for from
hence fhall come nothing but delays, defiring your

Highnefs not to fhew this to my Lord Campegius,
nor my Lord's Grace.
' Mr Gregory fendeth prefently unto your Highnefs,

the promife made by the Pope's Holinefs, concern-

ing your Highnefs caufe, at fuch time as I went to

Venice, for his caufe, which promife in the firft

three words, viz Cum nos juftitiam ejus caufa; per-

pendentes, &c. doth make as much, and more, for

the maintenance of that, fhall be done in your High-

nefs caufe ; then if the commiffion decretal, being

in Cardinal Campegius's hands, fhould be fhewed,

and this your Highnefs, at your liberty, to fhew to

whom of your Council, it fhall pleafe your Grace,

thinking, in my poor opinion, that it were not the

beft, therefore, to move the Pope in that matter

again, in this adverfe time. I moft humbly defire

your Majefty, that I may be a fuitor to the fame,

for the laid Mr Gregory, fo as by your gracious

commandment, payment may be made there, to his

ficlors, of fuch diets as your Highnefs alloweth him ;

for omitting to fpeak of his true, faithful, and dili-

gent fervice, which I have heretofore, and do now
perceive in him here, I affure your Highnefs, he

liveth here fumptuoufly and chargeably to your High-

nefs honour ; and in this great fcarcity, muft needs
• be
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his caufe before the Legantine Courr. Upon his return he had the Archdeaconry of Nor-

folk bellowed on him by Bilhop Nyx, ot Norwich, for whom he h.id obtained lomc ia-

vours from the Tope. lie was inftallcd March the (nit 1529 ; , ai .
. 1 this, lb far as ap-

pears, was his firfl preferment in the Church; but in the State his growth was quicker, tor

the King having conflant need of his Icrvice, and not eileeming it proper to ufe it while

he belonged to another, took him from bis old Mailer Cardinal WoJfey, and declared him

Secretary of State (.v). In this lituation he was confidcred as having a large fhare in the

management of all affairs, and was particularly adviled with by the King, when Cardinal

Campegio declared that the caufe was avoked to Rome, and that himlelf and his colleague

could proceed no further (y). An accident fuinilhed the King with the means of extricat-

ing himlelf out of the many difficulties into which this behaviour of the Pope's had thrown

him, for which he was indebted to the fhrewd advice given by Dr (afterwards Archbifhop)

Cranmer (z), as he was indebted for that to Dr Gardiner, who introduced him [//] •, and

by this, and this only, contributed to his old patron's ruin. As loon as the King law a

way open lor the conclufion of his bu finds, without the afTiflance of the Cardinal, he de-

layed no longer making himlelf fenlible of his dilpleafure, Whence it arofe, is varioufly

and inconfiftently related by our Hillorians ; but, without recurring to deep and incertain

motives, we may be fatisfied with this, that when Henry faw his Miniller had either con-

curred with the Court ol Rome in duping him, or was in reality duped moll ungratefully

and egregioufly by that Court himfelf, he determined to trull him no longer, but to make
him
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' be driven to extremity, unlcfs your Highnefs be a

' gracious Lord unto him in that behalf.'

This letter is dated the twenty -firll of April, which

mud have been in the year 1529 ; but before it came
to the King's hands, he had written a long difpatch to

Gardiner, which is flill preferved. The orders for his

return to England, were communicated to him, and

to Sir Francis Bryan, in a long difpatch by Cardinal

Wolfey, who tells the former, what has been hinted in

the text, that his pretence was nbfolutely neceflary at

home, the King being unwilling to commence his fuit

before the two Cardinal Legates, without having his

advice ; and therefore, there is reafon to believe, that

he left Italy fome time in the month of May, or it

may be in the httcr end of April (21). He was fuc-

ceeded by Dr Bennet, who was alio a creature of the

Cardinal's, and who was particularly charged to fpare

no pains, in moving the compnflion of the Pope, by

(hewing him plainly, that the welfare or ruin of the

Cardinal of York, depended upon the fuccefs, or want

of fuccefs, in the King's fuit for a divorce (22).

[//] U'i.o introduced him.'] There are fome writers,

who afcribe the introduction of Cranmer to the King's

knowledge, to Fox entirely ; and whoever was inclined

to flatter Gardiner's memory, would fuffcr this to pafs

;

for certainly, the manner in which he introduced him,

was very unworthy ; Bifhop Burnet, after John Fox and

others, relates it thai (23). ' Dr Cranmer, being forcd
' to fly ojt of C; mbridge, from a plague that was
' there, r.nd having the fons of one Mr CrefTy, of
' Walthani-Crofs committed to his charge, he went,
' with . to their father's houfc at Waltham.
' There en the King returned from his

' p: Waltham in his way, and lay a
'

J :

i

g 1 1 c 1 1
•

:

'.' '.. lunger, having appointed Gar-

•,er r.nd Fox, the King's Secretary and Almoner,
' to lie at Mr CrcfTy's houfe, it fo happened, that

h them at tapper. The whole dif-

' courft of England 1 cing then about the divorce, thefe

ing Cranmcr's learning and folid

. ! him with it, and defircd to

i: lie moiiellly de-
'

>. that lie judged it would be
' a once to clear it well, if the
' m :'j! in itfelf, by virtue of any

if that were proved, then it was

: the Pot nfation could be of no

God had declared

vful. '1
, he thought that, in-

* f gotiation at Rome, it were
••

.- t) ronfull jarncd men, and the uni-
* verfitie ct" Chriftcndom ; for if they once declared

i: in the King", favour, then the Pope mult needs
' £ivc ':'' igrr.en', or otherwife, the Eull, being of it-

' fe'f ' II ai marriage would be found
' finfbj; notwi e Pope's difpenfation. This
' fccr.ici' a vcrv pood motion, which they rcfolvcd to
' effer to the Kirg ; fo • ght, wl.cn he came to
' Greenwich, they propbfed it :o him, but with thii

' difference, that Gardiner had a mind to make it pafs

' for their own contrivance, but Fox, who was of a

more ingenuous nature, told the King from whom
' they had it. He was much affected with it, fo foon
' as he heard it, and faid, had he known it fooner,
' it would have faved him a vail expence, and much
' trouble, and would needs have Cranmer fent for to

* Court, faying, in his coarfe way of fpeaking, That
' be bad the fozv by the right ear. So he was fent for

' to Court, and being brought before the King, he
' carried himfelf fo, that the King conceived an high
* opinion of his judgment and candour, which he pre-
' ferved to his death, and flill payed a refpect to

' him, beyond all the other churchmen that were
' about him; and though he made more ufe of Gar-
' diner in his bufinefs, whom he found a man of great
' dexterity and cunning, yet he never had any refpeiSfc

' for him. But for Cranmer, though the King knew
' that in many things he differed from him, yet for

' all his being fo impatient of contradiction, he always
' reverenced him.'

This laft obfervation of the Bifhop's, is, perhaps,

a little too refined, lince it was impoffible to know
what were the real fentiments of King Henry, farther

than they arc difcovered to us by fads ; and thefe fpeak
pretty equally in favour of Cranmer and Gardiner.
They were both countenanced, employed, and pre-
ferred, and both were forr.ctimes checked and frowned
upon by their mailer ; he had this in his temper,
which no body better underflood than Gardiner, as we
flia.ll fee hereafter. They were both guilty of inex-
cusable compliances, to pielerve their credit with that

haughty and hally Prince, which Cranmer did to the
kill ; and how Gardiner came to lofe it we fhaJl en-
quire. At prcfent, it may be convenient to give fome
account of what is affcrtcd in the text, that the bring-

ing Cranmer to the King, proved Wolfey'a ruin, as to

which, it mufl be confefled, that our hillories are filent.

but it appears thus. All the world expected his dif-

grace, upon the avocation of the King's fuit to Rome,
which, however, did not happen ; and Bifhop Burnet
very well oblervcs, that the Cardinal himfelf began to

be cured of his apprchenfions. when he law that the

King's countenance was not altered toward:, him : and
that thofe who were moll familial with that Monarch,
preferved their refpccl to him. But when, to ulc the

Kind's coarfe cxprcfTion, he had once get tbe

t right ear, he no longer temporized w ith the Car-
dinal, but ordered hi' Attorney-General, Chriftophcr
Hale, to file an information againft him in Michael-
mas- term ; fent for the Great Seal, and ordered hirr.

to retire to hii houfc at Alher, which belonged to hi.

Bifhoprick of Winchcflcr. It i'. therefore plain, from
a comparifon of date, and < .; ,[ the King's
receiving and cmbr.iti • (

true founc ot the Cardinal'] ddgracc, the King being
then perfuaded, :ha:

I had no farther need oi

him.

[/] A.
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him in fome rneafure the victim that might fatiate popular refentment, and ftifle thofe

a) HoiiinftH, clamours raifed amonglt his fubjefts in different parts of the kingdom (a) This temnefl-
itowej Baker.
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broke with fuch fury on the head of this devoted Minifter, that his mifery became as much
the fubject of amazement, as his profperity had ever been. In this diftrefs he had recourfe
to his old fervant the Secretary, and, though fome have infinuated the contrary, he met
with as fincere returns of gratitude and friehdfhip, as he could defire or expect [/]. The

year

(14.) He fent his

ownPhyfician.Dr

Putts, to attend

him, and by him
fent kind mellV
ges and jirefenls.

(:.-,) Memotial

Vol. I. p. 114

[1] As he could defire or expeftf\ There is a great '

deal to be met with in fecret hiftory, in relation to the *

fall of Cardinal Wolfey, as well as of the ftrange '

calamities into whicli he fell ; and his misfortunes are, '

by many, attributed to the refentment of Mrs Anne '

Boleyn, which, however, there is fome caufe to doubt. *

Great Minifters have always bitter enemies, who ear- «

r.eftly wifh, and would willingly work, their deftruc- *

tion ; but it does not follow from thence, that they «

accbmplifh what they have wifhed and worked for, '

even when it falls out ; for it may and often does hap- '

pen, from other fecret caufes, in refpeft to which, '

they have no power, and of which, fometimes, they «

have not the leaft knowledge. It has been (hewn, in '

the former note, that the King thought he had no far- «

ther need of this Minifter 3 and whoever looks clofely *

into the hiftory of Henry the Eighth, will perceive that '

it was his ruling maxim, to promote men whom he *

might ufe, to protect them while he could ufe, and to «

give them up when they were of no further ufe. He was «

not entirely fatisfied, that the deftruftion of Wolfey's '

perfon could promote his defigns, and therefore he fpar- '

ed him ; and as he faw further, that the fall of his Mini- *

fter, would be confidered as a point of importance in «

other kingdoms, as well as his own ; he was willing <

to fee how far the Cardinal's intereft reached, and '

whether the Court of Rome, for which he had done fo '

much, might not be inclined to do fomething for him ; '

and this induced the King to take fo much care of his '

life, when, through the agitation of his fpirits, he '

fell into a dangerous illnefs at Afher (24).

It is very rare in fuch cafes, for Minifters to find '

friends, more efpecially amongft thofe, who, in point

of fortune, depend upon the mafter with whom they

arc in difgrace. Thomas Cromwell, then Secretary to

the Cardinal, diftinguifhed himfelf by adhering ftea-

dily to his mafter, and folliciting ftoutly for him at

Court ; in refpeft to this, all our hiftories agree, and

commend him for it, as he deferved. But they do not

tell us, to whom he applied himfelf at Court, though

at that time, he was not of a rank to have any admit-

tance to the King, though his conduct, in this re-

fpe£t, recommended him afterwards to his favour, as

a man of abilities, fpirit, and fidelity. Dr Gardiner

was then Secretary of State, in the King's Council, and

one of his moft active Minifters. To fay nothing of

his having been bred and raifed by Cardinal Wolfey,

the then ftate of affairs, and the fituation of that once

great man, were points that muft have fallen under his

notice ; and whoever had an inclination to look into

his hiftory, muft necefiarily be curious to know how he

afled in fo delicate a conju&ure ; and whether ambi-

tion, and felf intereft, fo much took up his heart, as

to leave no room for gratitude or pity. It might have

been furmifed, that confidering his former condition,

and his Ration at this time, that he was the perfon to

whom Cromwell had recourfe, in favour of his unfortu-

nate mafter, that he follicited his fuits, and procured

him thofe gleams of royal clemency and compafuon,

that broke through all the obfcurity of his misfortunes,

to a degree, that revived the envy and the malice

of his enemies. But the filence of our greateft Hi-

ftorians, and the character commonly given to Stephen

Gardiner, would have prevented any conjecture of this

kind, from gaining the leaft degree of belief. How-

, ever, the indefatigable Strype (25), who had no talent

for inventing or interpolating hiftory, and who very

honeftly communicated to the public all he knew, has

tfreaually fettled this matter ; and the reader will be

pleafed to fee a part of his evidence in his own words,

founded not upon obfeure hints, or upon memoirs or

incertain authority ; but upon Cardinal Wolfey's own

letter's ; and fafls, that will admit no difpute.

' In the mean time, he employed thofe few friends

' lie had, to intercede with the King, and to make as

' pood a conclnfion of his troubles as they could. He

had two that ftuck clofe to him, viz. the aforefaid
Thomas Cromwell, and Dr Stephen Gardiner, Se-
cretary of State. This latter he plied with his' let-

ters, the bearer whereof was Cromwell, whom he
called his trufty friend. After he had got free of the
articles drawn up againft him in Parliament, by the
means of Cromwell, the King appointed, to come to
fome conclufion df the Cardinal's bufinefs, and to
determine what was to be done concerning him.
This Secretary Gardiner fignified to him in writing,
and likewife the time when he fuppofed it might be,
namely, within a week, or thereabouts : and like-

wife tcld him, that he would not fail to write to him
the particulars. The Cardinal impatient to know
the iffue, and not thinking the Secretary fwift enough
in his information, above a week being now paft,

could take no reft till he heard from him the fum of
what had paft concerning him. And therefore in a
letter fent by Cromwell, moft earneftly begs the Se-
cretary in much meannefs of fpirit, As he tendered

bis poor life, and at the reverence of God, and that

holy time, he wouldfend him his letter, appealing alfo

to his pity, knowing in what an agony he was, and
that he would not only deferve towards God, hut hind

bim thereby to be his continual beadfman. And fo

ended from Afher. Written, thofe are his words,
with his rude hand and forrowful heart. Subfcrib-

ing himfelf T. Car lis Ebor. miferrimus, The moft
miferable Thomas, Cardinal of York. This wat
written in Chriftmas holidays.

' Soon after Cromwell returned from the Secretary,

with this meffage to the Cardinal. That the King
moved with pity of the Cardinal, and commiferating

his lamentable condition, preft with extreme poverty

as well as fcknefs of body and mind, bad committed
' the ending of his troubles to the Secretary, and fome
others of the Privy Council, and that to be done witb

• all the hafte that might be. And that he Jhould have
' a pardon drawn up in the moft full and ample form,
' that bis own Counfel could devife. Upon this mef-
: fage he foon difpatched a letter to the Secretary, im-
' porting, that this favourable order of the King, he
' was more fenfible of and thankful for, becaufe it pro-
' ceeded from himfelf, out of a gracious remembrance
' of him : for which he accounted himfelf moft bounden%
' to ferve and pray for the prefervation of his moft
' royal Majefty : thanking God, that he, the Secre-
' tary, had occafton given him to be a follicitor andfet-
* ter forth offuch things, as Jhould conferve his end.
' That in the making and compounding 'whereof, his

* affured truft was, that he would Jbew the love and
' affeclion which he bore towards him. He earneftly

' intreated him, to whom he, the Cardinal, had been
• an old lover and friend, that he would fo declare

' himfelf in the managing of his bufinefs, that the

' world might perceive that by bis good means, the King
1 was the better good Lord unto bim ; and that now>
1 corning newly in a manner into the world, there might

' fuch refpeil be had unto his degree, old age, and long

' fervice, as might be to the King's honour, and the

' Secretary'.* praife ; which would, as he faid, »«-

' doubtedly follow, if he obtained his benevolence ta-

' wards him. And men would perceive, that it wat
' by his wifdom and dexterity, that he vias relieved and
' holpen in his calamity. At the reverence therefore of
' God, he prayed him that was his refuge, to fet to. his

' hand, that be might come to a laudable end and re-

' pofe. And that he would fee that he might be fur-
' nijbed after fuch a fort, that he might end his Jhort

' time and life to the honour of Chrift's Church and
' his Prince. Fromifing witbal to requite his kindnefs

' in fuch a manner, as heJhould have caufe to think his

« pains to be well employed. And fo referring him to

' his trufly friend Cromwell, to whom he defired him to

' yive firm credence, be concluded, at Aflier with the

' trembling band and heavy heart, of his affured lover

' erJ
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year enfuing opened with the mo ft important fervid-, at lead as his M..llcr conceived it,

that had been as yet rendered him by Dr Gardiner, and which Mverthelefs does moie ho-

nour to his abilities than his virtue •, and this was to manage the Univerfity of Cambridge,

fo as to procure their declaration in the King's caule, alter Dr Cranmcr's book fhould ap-

pear in lupport of it (/>). This, in conjunction with Dr Fox, he accomphfhed, tho' not

without much artifice and addrefs, as Ins own letter fhews
|
K

J, which diffidently drmon-
itrates that men, and even great bodies of men, have been much the fame in all ages.

After

Ftbruary I 530, from Cambr

To the King's Highnefs.

PLeafeth it your Highnefs to be advertiftd,
1

arriving here ;it Cambridge upon Saturday lad
paA at noon, that fame night and Sunday in the
morning, we devifed with the Vicc-Chanccllor, and
fuch other as favoureth your Grace's caufe, how, and
in what fort to compafs and obtain your Grace's pur-
pofe and intent, wherein we aflure your Grace, we
found much towardnefs, good-will, and diligence in
the Vice-Chancellor, and Dr Edmunds ; being as flu-

dious to ferve your Grace as we could w ifh or defire

:

neverthelcfs. there was not fo much care, labour,
ftudv, and diligence employed on our party by them'
ourfelf, and other, for attaining your Grace's pur-
pofe, but there was as much done by others, for the
let and impeachment of the fame ; and as we affem-
bled, they affcmbled ; as we made friends, they
made friends, to let that nothing fhould pafs as in the
Univerfity's name, wherein the firft day they were
fuperiors ; for they had put in the ears of them, by
whofe voices fuch things do pafs multasfabulas, too
tedious to write unto your Grace.
* Upon Sunday at afternoon were aflembled, after
the manner of the Univerfity, all the Doclors, Ba-
chelors of Divinity, and Matters of Art, being in
number almoft two hundred : in that congregation we
delivered your Grace's letters, which were read
openly by the Vice-Chancellor. And for anfwer to
be made unto them firft, the Vice-Chancellor calling

apart the Doclors, afked their advice and opinion ;

whereunto they anfwered feverally as their affeclions

led them, £5/ res erat in multa confujtont.

' Tandem they were content. Anfwer fhould be made
to the queftions by indifferent men : but then they
came to exceptions againtt the Abbot of St Benet's,
who feemed to come for that purpofe ; and likewife
againtt Dr Reppes and Dr Crome, and alfo generally
againtt all fuch as had allowed Dr Cranmer's book ;

inafmuch as they had already declared their opinion ;

we faid thereunro, that by that reafon they mighc
except againtt all ; for it was lightly, that in a quef-
tion fo notable as this is, every man learned hath
faid to his. friend, as he thinketh in it for the time
but we ought not to judge of any man, that he fcttcth
more to defend that which he hath once faid, than
truth afterward known. Finally j The Vice-Chan-
cellor, becaufe the day was much fpent in thofe al-

tercations, commanding every man to refort to his
feat apart, as the manner is in thofe a/Temblies,
willed every man's mind to be known fecretly, whe-
ther they would be content with fuch an order, as
he had conceived for anfwer, to be made by the
Univerfity to your Grace's letter?, wherunto that
night they would in no wife agree. And forafmuch
as it was then dark night, the Vice-Chancellor con-
tinued the congregation till the next day at one of the
clock ; at which time the Vice-Chancellor proponed
a grace, after the form herein inclofed, and it was
firft denied : when it was afked again, it was even
on both parties, to be denied or granted ; and at the
lafl, by labour of friends, 10 caufe fome to depart
the houfe, which were againtt it, it was obtained in

fuch form, as the fchcdule herein endofed pu-port-
cth, wherein be two points which we would have
left out ; but confidcring, by putting in of them, we
allured many, and that indeed they fhall not hurt
the determination for your Grace's part, we were fi

nally content therewith,

• Tie one point is that where it was firft, that quic-

quid major pars, of them that be named, decreverit,

fhould be taken for the determination of the Univer-
fity. Now it referred, ad duas partes, wherein we
fuppofc Dull b- no difficulty. The other po:

• our Grace'- q a]] be openly deputed,
T

and iradflutm Soon after, viz Ftbruary the

twelfth, the King fe.iled his pardon, ;tnd three days al-

ter reftorcd him the Archbifhoprick of York, and fent

him money, upwards of fix ihouf.mds pounds, befides

plate, and furni;ure for his houfe and chapel. Which
favours pretty well recovered the Cardinal, while

named ftiU at Afher, and by the King's leave

removed thence to Richmond.
' Gut his enemies now thought him too near the

Court : fo they prevailed to get him removed to his

Diocefe of York. In the month of September Anno

. he came to Cawood-caftle near York, fo the

Lord Herbert (26) ; but before he came hither, I

find him in the months of July and Auguil at South

well (37), a manor of the Archbifhop's, where he

made fome flay. Here the Cardinal recommended

unto the Secretary, one who had the title of Provott

of Beverley, the Governor of a religious houfe, fitu-

ated in hi; Diocefe. His ttate, it feems, was in fome

hazard. Whereupon the Cardinal efpoufing his

caufe, and probsb'y to make himfelf popular upon

his firft coming into his Diocefe, defired the Secre-

tary that he would ufe his interett for him to the

King, and bring him into his prefence. This the

Secretary did accordingly, receiving the Provott as

comi-'.g from the Cardinal, humanely and lovingly,

and introducing him into the King's Highnefs pre-

fence Whom the King received, and Ihewcd him,

that he ivas his good and gracious Lord, and admitted

and accepted him as his Orator and Scholar. For this

the Cardinal from Southwell thanks him much, in-

denting him to continue his good favour towards the

faid Provott, and to take him into his patronage and

protection. The Cardinal now found a great change

in his revenues and incomes, which were finking

very low, in comparifon of what they had been. So

that he laboured under want. This made him write

in the month of July to his friend the Secretary, to

take the opportunity to excite the King to fome libe-

rality towards him That he tvould remember the poor

/late and condition he flood in, and to be a means to the

King's Highnefs for his relief; luhercby he •would not

only as he faid, dcTerve thanks ofGoA, but alfo declare

to his perpetual laud and praife, that he being in au-

thority, had notforgotten his old mafler and friend.''

This is all the language of thofe times and of thofe let-

ters, much more to the fame purpofe the reader may
find in the fame place ; but this being enough to our

point, we fhall not detain him any longer.

[K] As his own letter /hrw ;.] We are told by the

Lord Herbert of Cherburv (28), who had read this

letter, and had a very juft notion of the bufinefs, and

of the means by which it was carried, what the rea-

fons were, that occafior.ed the King more trouble in

obtaining the declarations of his own Univerfitics in

his favour, than of many others in foreign parts, and

more cfpccially of the difficulties that were met with at

Cambridge He fay 1, thai there were two parties in

the Univerfity, that united together in oppofing the

King's defire ; that i\ thofe who were really againtt

the divorce, as a thing they apprehended to be unjuft ;

and thofe, who, independent of that motive, were

•zealous for the Popifh religion, and difliked whatever

had a tendency to promote the Reformation, or, as it

\va-, ftilcd in thrfe time.*, the new opinions. 'J he rea-

fon that the latter party were fo much alarmed, was,

beranfe they faw thole they oppofed, with Cranmer at

their head, eager for this declaration ; and the ftrength

lhafe united parties had in the Univerfity, being well

I now n to Cranmer, we need not at all wonder, that

the K.it;g v.-.s fo uneafy about it ; or that he cortfidercd

the fcrvice in procuring it, even in the manner it was
procured, as a thing of the greatcft cor.fcqucnre. Let
us now come to the letter (29), which will fhew, that

the King had intruded his concerns in the hand* of
•. erv capable agents.
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GARDINER.
After this great exploit, as it was then thought, his afcent in th,e Church was marvelloufly
quickened. In the fpring of the year 153 i, he was inftalled Archdeacon of Leicefter (r),

refigning that of Norfolk, which he held before; and, towards the clofe of the month of
September enfuing, he alfo refigned that in favour of his coadjutor Dr Edward Fox, who
became afterwards Bifhop of Hereford (d). In the month of October he was incorporated
at the Univerfity of Oxford (V), and November the twenty-feventh 153 1, he was confe-

crated Bifhop of Winchefter (f) h
contrary to what many writers afferr, that he was not

promoted to this See till about three years after (g). On the fifth of December following,

the temporalities were reftored {b), which is a fufficient proof that the former is the right date.

Dr Gardiner, it feems, was not apprifed of the King's intentions, who would fometimes
rate him foundly, and at the inftant he beflowed it put him in mind of it. / have, faid

he, often fquar'd with you, Gardiner (a word he ufed for thofe kind of rebukes), but I love

you never the worfe^ as the Bijhoprick I give will convince you (i). He fat with Dr Cran-
mer, Archbifhop of Canterbury, when that prelate pronounced the fentence of divorce

againft Queen Katherine, or rather declared her m'arriage with the King null and void,

May the twenty- third 1533 (k). The fame year he was fent over to Marfeilles, that he ,«•
Burnet's Re-

might have an eye to the interview between the French King and the Pope, from whence format, vol. 1.

his matter fufpe&ed fome detriment might fpring ; and there he intimated the appeal of'
' 3 ''

Henry VIII. to a General Council, in cafe the Pope fhould pretend to proceed in his

caufe (/) ; and he did the like on the behalf of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, who made
a particular application to him for that purpofe [Z.]. Upon his return to England, he of Henry vini

e

' which we think to be very honourable ; and it is

' agreed amongft us, that in that difputation, fhall

' anfwer the Abbot of St Benet's, Dr Reppes, and I,

* Mr Fox, to all fuch as will object any thing, or
' reafon againft the conclufion to be fuftained for

* your Grace's part. And becaufe Mr Doctor Clyfs
' hath faid, that he hath fomewhat to fay concerning
' the Canon Law, I, your Secretary, (hall be adjoin-
1 ed unto them for anfwer to be made therein.

' In the fchedule, which we fend unto your Grace
' herewith, containing the names of thofe who fhall
' determine your Grace's queftion, all marked with the
'

letter (A), be already of your Grace's opinion, by
' which we truft, and with other good means, to in-

* duce and obtain a great part of the reft. Thus we
' befeech Almighty God to preferve your moil noble
' and royal eftate.

Your Highnefs's

Mod humble fubjetts and fervants,

Stephen Gardiner,
Edward Fox.

The Grace purpofed and obtained, Feb. 1530.

Placet vobis ut

A Vicecancellarius.

DoSlores,

A Salcot, The Abbot of St Benet's,

Watfon,

A Repps,

Tomfon,
Venetus, it ijlo bene/pertttur,

A Edmunds,
Downes,

A Crome,
A Wygan,
A Bofton.

Magiflri in Theologia,

Middelton,

A Heynes,
Mylfent, de ijlo bene fperatur,

A Shaxton,

A Latimer,

A Simon,
Longford, de ijlo bine fperatur,

Thyxtel,

Nicols,

Hutton,
A Skip,

,

A Goodrich,
A Heth,

Hadway, de ifto bene fperatur,

Dey,
Bayne,

A A Duo Procurators

was

Habeant plenam facultatem & authoritatem, nomine
totius Univerfitatis, refpondendi Literis Regiae Maje-
ftatis in hac Congregatione leflis, ac nomine totius Uni-
verfitatis definiendi & determinandi quaeftionem in dic-

tis literis propofitam : Ita quod quicquid duas partes

eorum prefentium inter fe decreverint, fuper quaeflione

propofita in iifdem habeatur, & reputetur pro Refpon-
fione, Definitione &Determinatione totius Univerfitatis,

& quod liceat Vicecancellario, Procuratoribus & Scruta-

toribus, literis fuper diftarum duarum partium defini-

tione & determinatione concipienda figillum commune
Univerfitatis apponere, fie quod difputetur qusftio pub-
lice & antea legatur coram Univerfitate abfque ulteriori

gratia defuper petenda aut obtinenda.

Tour Higbnefs may perceive, by the notes, that ive be

already fure of as many as be requifite, •wanting

only three ; and ive have good hope of four, of
ivbich four if ive get two, and obtain of another

to be abfent, // is fufficient for our purpofe.

[£] To him for that purpofe.] We have this paf-

fage, together with the Archbifhop's letter, from an
unexceptionable author, who, having mentioned this

interview, proceeds thus (30), ' Gardiner, Bifhop of (. ) Memorials
Winton, about this time, and upon this occafion, of Archbifhop

was fent Ambaftador to the French King, and Bonner Cranmer, p. 22,

foon after followed him to Marfeilles, where Gardi-

ner, at the interview between the French King and
the Pope, now was. For the King, and the Coun-
cil, apprehended fome mifchief to be hatching againft

the kingdom by the Pope, who was now inciting the

Emperor, and other Princes, to make war upon us.

And indeed he had vaunted, as the Lord Herbert de-

clares, that he would fet all Chriftendom againft the

King. And the Emperor, in difcourfe, had averred,

that, by the means of Scotland, he would avenge his

aunt's quarrel. The Archbifhop, in this juncture,

had fecret intimation of a defire to excommunicate)

him, and interdict his Church. Whereupon, as the

King, by Bonner, November the feventh, had made
his appeal from the Pope to the next General Council,

lawfully called, fo by the King and Council's advice

the Archbifhop foon after did the fame : fending his

appeal with his proxy, under his feal, to Bonner, de-

firing him, together with Gardiner, to confult to-

gether, and to intimate his appeal in the beft man-
ner they could think expedient for him. And this

letter he wrote by the King's own commandment.
It was not the hand of the Archbifhop, nor of his Se-

cretary. So I fuppofe it was drawn up by fome of his

' own lawyers, and is as folioweth.

In my right hearty manner I commend me to you. So

it is, as you know right <ivel(, I jland in dread, leajl

our Holy Father, the Pope, do intend to ?r,ake fome manner

of prejudicial procefs againft me and my Church. And
therefore, having probable conjeclurcs thereof, I have

appealed from his Holinefs to the General Council, ac-

cordingly as his Higbnefs, and his Council, have adviftd

me



GARDINER.
was culled upon, as other Bifhops were, not only to acknowledge and yield obedience to

the King as Supreme Head of the Church, but to defend it; which he did, and this de-

fence, or court fermon, he publifhcd ; and this is that celebrated piece of his, intituled,

Of true Obed'unct. \ lis pen was made ufc of upon other occalions, and never declined vin-

dicating the King's proceedings in the bufinefs of the divorce, the iublequent marriage, i i

throwing off" the dominion of the See of Rome, which writings of his then acquired him the

higheft reputation (m). In the next year 1535, he had fome difpute with Archbifhop Cran-

mer, on account of his vifiting his diocefe ; upon which occafion there appeared a good deal

of heat on both fides (»). When he went over again to France, to relume his embaflTy,

he had the ill luck to differ with another Archbifhop of Canterbury, as he afterwards be-

came, Dr Reginald Pole, then Dean of Exeter, whom, as King Henry's bit tire ft enemy,

he prevailed on the French King to remove out of his dominions, whence thofc diftafles

grew which afterwards became publick(o). While he was thus employed, Cromwell demand-

ed his opinion about a religious league with the Princes of Germany ; which, on that bot-

tom, he difluaded, and advifed making an alliance grounded on political motives, and

ftrengthened by fubfidies, which he thought would lafl longer, ?.nd anlvver the King's ends

better (p). In 1538, he was fent AmbafTador, with Sir Henry Knevit, to the German
Diet, where he is allowed to have acquitted himfelf well in regard to his coinmifiion •, but

either fell into fome fufpicion, or was in danger of having fomething fattened on him, in

refpect to his fecret correfpondence with the Pope, which at that juncture might have been

his ruin (q) [M]. Flis being lb of:en, and fo much, abfent from the Court, as it gave

him a great knowledge of foreign affairs, fo it kept him from having any hand in feveral

tranfadions which did no great honour to that reign, fuch as the divorce and death of Queen
Anne Bolleyn, the profecution of Sir Thomas More, and bringing Bifhop Fifher to the

block. It is however aliened, that tho' he was clear of thefe, yet he infi igated other fe-

verities, and was the principal author of all the cruelties committed upon Hereticks, as they

were then called ; which, being a matter of great confequence, the reader may expecl:

lhould be more clearly difcufTed. The only way of doing this, will be to confider a few of

thofe fanguinary proceedings, in which he is faid to have had the chief hand ; for this will

fhew us what credit is due to the general fuggeftion, that perfecution was the great object

of his counfels. Amongft thefe, the firft that occurs is the cafe of Lambert (r), who was
burnt for denying the Real Piefence in the Sacrament, and which is commonly attributed

to the virulent fpiritof the Bifhop of Winchefter, and with what reafon the reader will dis-

cover in the notes [Ar
]. The ftatute, commonly called the Six Articles, and which it

muft
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me to Jo. Which my appeal, and procuracie, under my
feal, I do fend unto you, herewith defiring you right-

htartily to have me commended to my Lord of Winchefter,

and, •with his advice and counfel, to intimate the faid
provocation, after the heft manner that his Lordfhip and
you Jhall think moft expedient for me I am the bolder

thus to write unto you, becaufe the King s Highnefs com-

manded me thus to do, asyoufhall, I truft further, per-

ceive by his Grace's letter : nothing doubting in your

goodnefs, but, at this mine oivn defire, you will be con

tented to take this pains, though his Highnefs Jhall per-

caf'forget to write unto you therein. Which your pains

and kindnefs, if it Jhall lie in me in time to come to re-

compence, I iisol not forget it with God's grace. Who
preferve you, as well as mvfelf. From Lambeth the

twenty-feventb day of November.

Thomas Cantuar.

[A/] Mit;ht have been hii ruin] We have this

llory thus told by Mr Strype (3 1 ). ' About the year
' 1538, a Diet was held at Rati/bone, whither King
' Henry fent Bifhop Gardiner and Sir Henry Knevit,
' his joint AmbajTadors: where alfo was Contarini, a
* Legate from the Pope. This Legate brought letters

* from the Pope to Winchefter, and, going away fud-

' denly, defired an Italian Merchant, named Lodovico,
1 to go to Winchefter, and to haften his anfwer to the

' Pope's pacquet, for that the carrier was ready to de-
' part in a day or two. This Lodovico foon after

' meeting one Wolf, Steward to Sir Henry Knevit,
' prayed him that he would tell the F.nglifh Ambaflj-
* dor what the Legate defired. Wolf told him there
« were two Ambaifadors, and afked h'm which. He
1 faid he knew not that : but he faid it was a Bifhop,
* whom he (tiled Reverend ifllmo. This, Wo)f difco-
' vered to Mr Chaloner, Sir Henry Knevit's Secretary.
' And him Wolf carried to Lodovico, that there might
* be another v.itnel? hcfides himfelf ; and then pumped
' him lb in Chaloncr's company, that he again fpakc
' of it. This whole matter was fully related by thefe

' two perfons to Knevit. And he fent fecret notice of
' it to the King. The King thought fit, at that time,

' to put it up, and fent word to Knevit and the Bifhop,
' who had words together about this, that they fhould

both unite and mind his bufinefs.'

This was Sir Henry Knevit's explanation of the mat-

ter ; but the Bifhop of Winc'ncfler gave it quite another

turn, he faid that there was p.-vf< 1 in his dilh, which
he explained by fuggefting that Lodovico was (uborncd

to fet this ftory on foot, of which he complained to

the Emperor, and the man was imprifoned. All our

Hiftories of Henry YIIJ, forbid as to believe that he
would wink at a miniiter's betraying him ; it is much
more probable, that he underftood the thing thorough-

ly, and advifed his minifters wifely to make ufe of the

keennefs of their wits in the difchargc of heir duty,

and not to the prejudice of each otiicr But tho' this

tale was harmlcfs in one reign it proved hurtful in

another ; one who owed his bread and being to the

Bifhop, and \%ho came to the knowledge of it by being

his Secretary, gave it in evidence when the Protector

firft picked, and thofc who came after maintained, .1

quarrel with the Bifhop of Winchefter, in the time of

Edward VI (31); anil this has very unaccountably (31) In the eil-

helped it to credit ever fincc, tho' furcly futpicions iala ***'™** *

flighted by King Henry defcrve none ; had there be 1 n \ \

'

,

' I * £*
any thing in it, he would not h ivc bwn afterward!

employed in attain of the gic.tclt importance, both

foreign and domcllick.

[.V] In ibt notes] It is allowed on all hands, that

the cafe of this unfortunate pcrfon, was, in r.ll rrfpcili,

the moft extraordinary that happened throughout this

reign, in which there were fo many, and fuch ftrange,

profecutior.s. let us hear the account that Bifhop

Burnet gives of it (33) ' One John Nicholfon, alias 1 \ \V<\. of the

' Lambert, was then qnrftioncd by the Archbifhop of
' Canterbury. He had been Minilter of the Bnglifh r- ,s '*

' company at Artwerp, where, being acquainted with
' Tindal and Frith, he improved that knowledge of
' Religion which was firft infufed in him by BOi

' but Chancellor More ordered the Merchants 10 dil-

' mifs

pnvc.l.
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mull be owned was the law on which many were put to death, is attributed to his contri-
vance, and faid to have been paiTed by his influence, having been warmly oppofed, both

U) Fuller, Bur- by the Archbifliop, and the Vicegerent Cromwell (j) ; but thofe who alledge he had no
net, Collier.

credjt^ ^ K jng^ ^ ^ j;^ beloved by the peop J e> cannot expeft an implicite faith
to attend fuch an aflertion. That he was principally concerned in drawing it, and that he
was very earned in promoting it in the Houfe of Lords, in conjun&ion with the Duke of
Norfolk, and other Lords Spiritual and Temporal, thofe muft have but little knowledge

W See his ankle
in Englifh Hiftory who will attempt to deny. It was not long after this, that Robert

inB^k. Barnes (0 fell under perfection, and, in the iflue, was condemned to be burnt; who,
becaufe

' rnifs him ; to he came over to England, and was
' taken by fome of Archbifhop Warham's officers, and
* many articles were objected to him. But Warham
* died foon after, and the change of Councils that fol-

* lowed, occafioned his liberty. So he kept a fchool

* at London, and hearing Dr Taylor afterwards preach
* of the prefence of Chrift in the Sacrament, he came
' to him upon it, and offered his reafons why he could
' not believe the doctrine he had preached : which he
' put in writing, digefting them into ten arguments.
* Taylor Ihewed this to Dr Barnes, who, as he was
' bred among the Lutherans, fo had not only brought
* over their opinions, but their temper with him : he
* thought that nothing would more obftruct the pro-

' grefs of the Reformation, than the venting that doc-
* trine in England. Therefore Taylor and he carried

' the paper to Cranmer, who was at that time alfo of
* Luther's opinion, which he had drunk in from his

' friend Ofiander. Latimer was of the fame belief.

' So Lambert was brought before them, and they ftu-

* died to make him retract his paper : but all was in

' vain, for Lambert, by a fatal refolution, appealed to

' the King. This Gardiner laid hold on, and perfuad-

' ed the King to proceed folemnly and feverely in it.

4 The King was foon prevailed with, and both intereft

* and vanity concurred to make him improve this op-
' portunity for (hewing his zeal and learning. So let-

' ters were written to many of the Nobility and Bifhops

' to come and fee this trial, in which the King interid-

' ed to fit in perfon, and to manage fome part of the
' argument. In November, on the day that was pre-

' fixed, there was a great appearance in Weftminfter-
' Hall, of the Bifliops and Clergy, the Nobility, Judges,
* and the King's Council, with an incredible number of
* fpectators. The King's guards were all in white, and
* fo was the cloth of ftate.'

All this is taken upon the credit of Fox, who like-

(34]AclsandMo- wJfe informs us, that, as Lambert had advanced ten (34)
numents.Vol.il.

arguments jn defence of his opinion, the King refolved
p * 39 '

that thefe mould be anfwered by ten Bifhops, appoint-

ing Cranmer to folve the firft of Lambert's objections,

which was, The impojfibility e/Chrift's body being in

two places ; and Fox makes it a great crime in the

Bifhop of Winchefter, that he interpofed to affift Cran-

mer in the debate ; however, the King himfelf had the

greatcft (hare in the triumph, for he fo affrighted the

poor man with the fternnefs of his looks, and the rough

-

nefs of his language, that, at length, wearied out with

the debate, he faid, he mouldfubmit himfelf to the King's

clemency ; upon which Henry ordered the Lord Crom-

well, as his Vicegerent, to read the fentence by which

this tragedy was ended, Lambert being appointed to

die on the ninth of October 1538. Fox fays, that, in

the morning before he fuffered, he was carried to the

Lord Cromwell's houfe, who moft humbly afked him

forgivenef6.

Another writer, no way inclined to favour Popery or

Bilhop Gardiner, gives quite another turn to this whole

( 3
Fuller's affair, for he reprefents it thus (35). « John Lambert,

Church Hift. p. ' alias Nicholfon, bred in Cambridge, had lately been

xig. < rnuch perfecuted by Archbifhop Warham, about fome

« opinions he held againft the corporal prefence in the

' Sacrament. And now being fallen into frefh troubles

« on the fame account, to make the quicker work (fol-

' lowing the precedent of St Paul appealing to Csfar)

' he appeals to the King. Who having lately taken

* upon him the title of the Supreme Head of the Church

' of England, would fhew that head had a tongue could

« fpeak in matters of Divinity. In Whitehall the place

* and day is appointed where an Aft Royal was kept,

' the King himfelf being the opponent and Lambert the

« /lnhverer ; and where his Highnefs was worfted or

' wearied, Archbifhop Cranmer fupplied his place, ar-
' guing. tho' civilly, fhrewdly againft the truth and
' his own private judgment. Was not this worfe than
* keeping the cloaths of thofe who killed St Stephen,
* feeing this Archbifhop did actually caft ftones at this
' Martyr, in the arguments he urged againft him ? Nor
* will it excufe Cranmer's cowardice and diflimulation,
' to accufe Gardiner's craft and cruelty, who privily
' put the Archbifliop on this odious act ; fuch Chriftian
' courage being juftly expected from a perfon of his
' parts and place, as not to be acted by another con-
* trary to his own confeience. I fee not, therefore,
' what can be faid in Cranmer's behalf; fave only, that
« I verily hope, and ftedfaftly believe, that he craved
1 God's pardon for this particular offence, and obtain-
' ed the fame on his unfeigned repentance. And be-
' caufe that mens faults are commonly feen in the glafs
' of their punifhment, it is obfervable, that as Lambert
' now was burnt for denying the corporal prefence, fo
' Cranmer now, his opponent, was afterwards con-
' demned, and died at Oxford for maintaining the
' fame opinion ; which valour, if fooner fhewn, his
' confeience had probably been more clear with-
' in him, and his credit without him, to all pofte-
' rity.'

Here the charge, with refpect to Gardiner, is en-

tirely changed ; for he is accufed not of giving ill coun-
fel to the King, but of making a tool of the Archbi-
fhop ; quite contrary to the relation of Fox, and very

unlikely to be true, fince they were not friends. But
this imputation is nothing in comparifon of the load

laid upon the Archbifhop, and this too without any
caufe ; for, as Mr Strype has very clearly fhewn in the

life of that prelate (36), he fincerely believed the real fa 6 ' Memoirs of

prefence at that time, and did not change his opinion
•Archbl0'°PCran-

till about the clofe of King Henry's reign, or a little
mC

'

after.

It would take up too much room to produce Strype's

account of this matter, who has preferved the original

argument of the Bifhop of Chichefter againft Lambert ;

from whence it appears, that Fox is miftaken in many
particulars, for inftead of ten there were but eight ar-

guments advanced by Lambert, and of thefe the firft

was anfwered by the King, fo that there were but feven
left to the Bifhops. Upon the whole we may fee, that

Ecelefiaftical Hiftorians, of all others, are to be read

with great caution, as being too much addicted to fuffer

their own conjectures to fupply the want of materials,

and this fometimes at the expence of the higheft charac-

ters ; as of Cranmer's, by Fuller, for want of consider-

ing duly the progrefs made by that great prelate, in

detaching himfelf by reafoning and reading, from the

errors in which he was bred. Yet, in the main,
Dr Fuller feems to be in the right as to the true motive
of this tranfaction, which was the King's vain affecta-

tion of difplaying his authority as Supreme Head of the

Church, to which Cromwell, Cranmer, Gardiner, per-

haps all, more or lefs unwillingly, were obliged to bow.
At leaft it is apparent, that the Bifhop of Winchefter

had no hand in the feizing, or examining, this man ;

on the contrary, he was brought before Cranmer, and,

by his appeal from him to the King as Supreme Head
of the Church, he made that method of proceeding

neceflary ; the advifing of which, Bifhop Burnet,

from Fox, imputes to Gardiner, whofe guilt, in this

bufinefs, feems to have been no greater than that of the

reft ; and yet leaves it great enough too, fince it was
extremely hard to proceed in a matter of fuch exceed-

ing difficulty, with fuch celerity and feverity, in thofe

more efpecially who contended themfelves for the right

of a free inquiry, which this method was plainly calcu-

lated todeftroy.

[0] Of
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becaufe he (hewed particular fplcen againft Bifliop Gardiner, and was 6rft committed to

prilbn for want of rcfpedl to him in a fcrmon, he is lurmifed to have been the author ot

all his fufferings, and the perfon by whole power that unfortunate Friar was at length

brought to the ltake, which is mentioned as a lecond inftince of his good will to periecu-

tion [O]. There is no doubt, that, in the coutle of this reign, the Bilhop of Wii.thefter

muft have done many things againft his inclination, and feveral againft his co .ifciencc.

He was obliged to take a fhare in the divorce of Anne of Cleves, which was i oni ol the

moft honourable ; and he was likewife obliged to bear a part in that of Queen Katherine

Howard, which, confidering his attachment to that moft noble family, couLl be no very

pleafing employment (//). But in thefe, and other compliances, he had many companions,
fiOStrjpe.MDer,

and the excufes made for them by fome great pens, may ierve lor him ; or the reader will Burnet.

pafs fentence as he pleafes, fince we have no intention to difguife faults, but to difclofe

truths. Upon the death of Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Effex, he was elected Chancellor

of the Univerfity of Cambridge 154.0, which preferment was very acceptable to him (a>).
(W) FollViHSft.

He ftill preferved his Maftcrftiip of Trinity Hall ; and it was well he did prefcrvc it, fince, ofcsmbiaie, ?•

in

(5V ColJKr'sEc-

clefiiftical Hift.

Vol. II. p. i8s.

[O] Of his good ici11 to perfection ~\ There was

certainly a very ftrange fpirit prevailing at this time

among all ranks of people, and this was a bitternefs

againft each other, in relpect to religious opinions,

which led them to be bufy in perfecuting others, at the

very time that thcmfelves were flying in the face ofthofe

doctrines which had the fanclion of the law on their

fide. In this (late of thing?, it was impoiTiblc for thofe

who held high ftations in the Church, to avoid odium,

becaufe the very people who complained of perfecution,

when they felt it, complained as loudly of indul-

gence, w henevcr it was extended to others. Thefe
are plain and natural obfervations founded on facts, and
which nothing can more fully prove, than the ftory now
before us. ' This Barnes, fays my author, had formerly

been in trouble, upon the fcore of his preaching

and opinion. During Wolfey's Miniftry, he had
reflected in a fermon at Cambridge, upon the Car-

dinal's port and equipage (37). The Cardinal told

him, this ftate and magnificence could not well be

difpenfed with by a perfon in his ftation ; that it was

neceflary to fupport his character, and the reputation

of the government. Barnes not reaching this reafon,

was unwilling to retract his invective : but Gardiner,

the Cardinal's Secretary, and Fox, afterwards Bilhop

of Winchefter, being his friends, prevailed with him
to give fatisfaction, and abjure fome opinions charged

upon him. He was afterwards, in 1536, delated

upon other articles, and in danger of being burnt ;

but counterfeiting himfclf lunatick, got off into Ger-

many. Here he made an acquaintance with Luther,

Melancthon, and other Divines. He was likewife

known to the Duke of Saxony, and the King of Den-

mark. Fox, Bilhop of Hereford, Ambaflador at

•Smalcald, fent him into England, where he was

kindly entertained by Cromwell. By his intercft,

the correfpondence with the Germans was in fome

meafure kept up lie was firfl employed in the bufi-

refs of the King's marriage with the Lady Anne of

Cleve. But this Lady's perfon proving unacceptable,

was, it may be, one occafion of Barnes's difgracc.

But other accident: concurred to Barnes's misfortune.

This year, 1540, in Lent, Bilhop Bonner appointed

him, Gerrard, ar.d Jcrom, to preach at St Paul's

Crofs ; this it feems, was done as a mark of refpect,

and to oblige Cromwell ; but Gardiner fent Bonner

word, he intended himfe'.f to preach at St Paul's Crofs

on funday. In his Sermon, he fpent fome ftrokes of
fatire againft the new teaching : complained that the

Devil had taught fome people to throw offconfiffion,

falling, and other inftanccs of dil'ciplinc and penance.

About three weeks after, E.unes took the fame text,

but fpent his difcourfe in maintaining the oppofitc

doctrine. Befides thi<
(
he gave himfclf the liberty

of making fome bold indifcreet reflections upon Gar-
diner's perfon. He played upon his name, and
brought a jingling comparifon or two, which were
fhort both in fenfe and breeding. Gerrard and
jcrom preached much the f.imc doctrine, brt with-

out falling foul upon any perfon. Jetom had been
chargrd with preaching againft the magiftracy, but he
explained himfclf to a very d»fcnfib!e and honcll

mcanirg He affirmed, Tint if the laws of Prinze,,

are confiftcnt with thofe ol Go 1 y, we arc

bound to obey them ; but in cafe the Prince is

VO L. III. No. j-0.

wicked, and commands a contradiction to Revealed

Religion, when this happens, we are to fubmit and
1

fuffer, and not apply to the expedient of rcfillance.
1 To return to Barnes : though Gardiner feemed to
1 bear the affront with great temper and neglect, his
1

friends thought it neceflary to follicit for reparation.

' To this purpofe they complained to the King ot

' Barnes's intemperate language ; how ill he had ufed
' Gardiner, who was both a great Prelate and a Privy-

' Counfellor. Fox reports one circumllance otherwife,

' and faith, Gardiner 'omplained to the King himfelf.

' But let this be as it will, Barnes was reprimanded for

' his mifbehaviour, and ordered to afk the Bifliop of
' Winchefter's pardon. They were likewife to argue
' the point of Juftification. Upon this article, Barnes
' had maintained. That though God requires us to fr-
' give our neighbour, as a condition offorgivenefs from
' him, yet God muft forgive us firft, before ivcforgive
' our neighbour ; for elfe, it ivou/d be finful toforgive
' our neighbour : F'or St Paul tells us, li' hatfoever it

' not offaith, is fin. By this foreign and uncatholick
' conftruction of the text, it appears, Dr Barnes w«
' none of the greateft Divines. The next day, Gardi-
' ner and Barnes had another conference : at the con-
* cluflon, the latter made his fubmiflion, afked the Bt-

' (hop's pardon, and defiled to be under his inftructionj.

' The Bilhop very frankly parted over the former af-

' front, entertained Barnes as his companion, and of-
' fered him a penfion ot forty pounds a year. Barnes
' accordingly went to the Bilhop's houfe : but hearing
' the people talk to his difadvantage, and difcourfing
' with fome men of learning, he grew weary of this

' clofe correfpondence, anddifengaged with the Bilhop.
' The King was difpleafed with Barnes's manage-
' ment ; and ordered him, Gerrard, and Jcrom, to re-

' nounce their opinions. They promifed fatisfaction,

' and made their recantation But this, it feems, was
' but a force upon their jadgment ; for 'hey retracted
' their recantation in the pulpit. Upon this, they
' were fent to the Tower, and Mounted of herefy in
' Parliament. On the thirtieth of July, they were
' brought to Smithfield, with three others of a different
1 pcrfwafion, Abel, F'etherftone, and Powcl. Thefe
' were attainted for owning the Pope's Supremacy, and
' denying the King's. One of each was put upon a
' hurdle; the Papills were hanged, drawn, an) quar-
' tcred, and the other three burnt. This was an odd
' fpectacle, and looked like fanciful fevcrity. Info-

' much, that a Frenchman who was there, being fur-

' prifed at the conduct of the Government, told his

' friend in Latin, They bad a ftrange utiyofm.i't tgi*g in
' England ; for thofe imho were for . pe, art
' hanged, and thofe againlt him burnt ' At hi. death,

this liirncs behaved rtith great coinage and toiillancy,

forgave the world in gcner.J, and the Bilhop ol Win.
chelter in particular, it he nad any hind in his death ;

which implying i doubt in him at that time, and in

thofe circumflanccs, il will not be cafy to find any evi-

dence to render this matter certain to us ; and therefore

a famous writer (3S), than whom 1 1 B uas more .1

friend to liberty, or lets inclined to palliate perfecution,

after reading the proceedings agait.lt Barnes, which hit

friends tool; t. re to fend into Germany, lays no blame
upon Liil.op Gardiner at all.

BARNES
1 -

.

V [?} s.
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in the next reign, this in moft peoples opinion preferved the foundation. As he was defied
Chancellor of the Univerfity without influence, he was very affiduous in his office, that he mio-ht
conciliate the affe&ions of it's members, and did all he could to affift them with his intereli

at Court, which, when he had done any great fervice, was very good. Certain it is, that
whatever power or preferments his compliances obtained under this Monarch were dearly
purchafed, fince they were held in continual hazard, and imbittered with violent ftorms
of royal refentment ; which, though, as this Prelate himfelf fays, he knew how to fuftain

without finking, mud neverthelefs be exceedingly diftafteful [P]. In fome conjunctures too
we are fatisfied they filled him with many apprehenfions, and, tho' he might be dextrous in

fometimes fhifting off the King's ill humours, yet at others, how great or how alert fo-

ever his fpirit might be, he was forced to bear flights with patience, and even fubmit to

very

(39) gxtradcd

from ihe Letters

of the Bifhop of

Winchefter to the

Prote&cr Somer-

fet, publifhcd by

John Fox, in his

ABt and Mvnu-

[P] Be exceedingly dijlafteful] Though Cromwell

and Gardiner had been both bred in the fame family,

and both derived their preferment from the difplay of

their abilities in Cardinal Wolfey's fervice ; yet when
Cromwell, though he came later into the King's favour,

gained the afcendant, they could never agree together,

which will be the lefs ftrange, when we confider, that

they afted upon very different maxims ; Cromwell being

defirous to place his fafety and profperity in being al-

ways of the fame fide with the King, in which, per-

haps, he followed his old mafter ; but Gardiner,

taught by the example of that mafter, thought it better

ta lean upon the law than the King ; by which, if he

did not make his court fo well, yet certainly he carried

his point better. Amongft other difputes they had, the

Bifhop has left us one, in a letter of his to the Duke of

Somerfet, which is worth the knowing, and it cannot

be better told than in his own words (39). ' The
' Lord Cromwell had once put in the King's, our late
4 Sovereign Lord's head, to take upon him to have his

* will and pleafure regarded for a law ; for that he faid

' was to be a very King ; and thereupon I was called

* for at Hampton-Court ; and as the Lord Cromwell
' was very (tout, come on my Lord of Winchefter
' (quoth he), for that conceit he had, whatfoever he
' talked with me, he knew ever as much as I, Greek
' or Latin, and all. Anfwer the King here, quoth he,
* but fpeak plainly and direcTtly, and fhrink not, man :

' Is not that (quoth he) that pleafeth the King, a law r

' have ye not the Civil Law therein ? (quoth he) Quod
' principi placuit, and fo forth, (quoth he) I have fome-
' what forgotten it now : I flood ftill, and wondered
' in my mind, to what conclusion this fhould tend ; the
' King faw me mufing, and with earneft gentlenefs,

' faid, Anfwer him whether it be fo or no ? I would
.* not anfwer my Lord Cromwell, but delivered myfelf
' to the King, and told him, I had read indeed of
' Kings that had their will always received for a law j

' but I told him the form of his reign, to make the
* laws his will, was more fure and quiet, and by this

' form of government ye be eftablifhed, quoth I, and
* it is agreeable" with the nature of your people : if ye
* begin a new manner of policy, how it will frame no
' man can tell ; and how this frameth ye can tell, and
* would never advife your Grace to leave a certain,

* for an uncertain. The King turned his back, and
' left the matter after, till the Lord Cromwell turned

' the cat in the pan afore company, when he was angry
* with me, and charged mc, as though I had played

i his part.' Some other particulars there are in the

fame reign, curious in themfelves, and the more fo, as

coming from him, a perfon of great fagacity, and who
made no vulgar obfervations. As they are in reality

part of his perfonal hiftory, and written with his own
pen, we will be bold to infert them, fpeaking to the

fame great perfon he fays in his letter. ' Whether the

* King may command againft the Common Law, or an
' Aft of Parliament, there is never a Judge, or other

' man in the realm, ought to know more by experience
* of that the Lawyers have faid, than I. Firft, my
4 Lord Cardinal had obtained his Legacy, by our late

' Sovereign Lord's requeft at Rome ; yet being, it was
' againft the laws of the realm, the Judges centered
' the offence of premunire, which matter 1 bore away,
' and take it for a law of the realm, becaufe the Law-
' yers faid fo, but my reafon digefted it not. The
' Lawyers, for the confirmation of their doings, brought
' h> a cafe of my Lord Typtoft, an Earl he was, and
' learned in Civil Laws, who being Chancellor, be-

' caufe in execution of the King's Commiflion., he of-

fended the laws of the realm, he teffered on Tower-
Hill i they brought in the examples of many Judges
that had fines fet on their heads in like cafes, for
tranfgreffion of the Laws, by the King's command-
ment, and this I learned in this cafe. Since that
time being of the Council, when many proclamations
were devifed againft the carriers out of corn ; when
it came to punifhing the offenders, the Judges would
anfwer, it might not be by the Laws, becaufe the Aft.
of Parliament gave liberty, wheat being under a
price : whereupon at the laft, followed the Act of
Proclamations, in the pafling whereof were many
large words. When the Bifhop of Exeter and his

Chancellor, were by one body brought into a premu-
nire ; I reafoned with the Lord Audley, then Chan-
cellor, fo far as he bad me hold my peace, for fear of
entring a premunire myfelf 1 but I concluded, that
although I muft take it as of their authority that it is

Common Law, yet I could not fee how a man autho-
rifed by the King, as fince the King's Majefty hath
taken upon him the Supremacy, every Bifhop is, that
man could fall in a premunire. I reafoned once in
the Parliament-Houfe, where was freefpeech without
danger, and there the Lord Audley, Chancellor,
then to fatisfy me, becaufe I was in fome fecret efti-

mation as he knew, though art a good fellow, Bifhop,

quoth he, look the Aft of the Supremacy, and
there the King's doings be reftrained to fpiritual jurif-

diftion ; and in another Aft, no Spiritual Law fhall

have place contrary to a Common Law, or an Aft of
Parliament. And if this were not (quoth he) the Bi-
fhops would enter in with the King, and by means of
his fupremacy, order the Law as you lifted ; but we
will provide (quoth he) that the premunire fhall never
go off your heads. This I bore away there, and held
my peace.' But as there was little fair weather

abroad in thofe days, the courtiers were not always
fure of avoiding foul by their keeping at home. The
Bifhop himfelf tells us, that the King could be very an-
gry, and would then talk very loud, very probably too
his language was but coarfe, fince many famples there
are of that fort in his hiftory ; this had a great effeft

upon thofe that were about him, and kept them ever
in a ftate of deep humility, in which, without doubt,
Gardiner differed but very little from the reft ; but the
King letting him into the fecret, that he could look four
and talk rough without meaning much harm, he ever
after bore thofe fallies with much lefs anxiety. The
thing happened thus, the Earl of Wiltfhire and Dr
Gardiner had been joined in fome affair of confe-

quence, which had not been managed fo as to give the
King fatisfaftion, upon which he treated Gardiner, in
the prefence of the Earl, with fuch a ftorm of words as
quite confounded him ; but before they parted, the

King took him into his chamber, and told him, that

he was indeed very angry, yet not particularly with,

him, though he had ufed him fo, becaufe he could not
take quite fo much liberty with the Earl. Bifhop Gar-
diner thenceforward could ftand a royal rattling pretty,

well, or, to ufe his own words to the Duke of Somerfet,,

He folded it up in the matter, and bore it patiently*

The King had another praftice, which he called whet-
ting, and this in effeft was fcolding with pen and ink i,

the Bifhop fays, that when fome of the courtiers faw.

letters to him in this ftile, they looked upon him as

undone, while himfelf was under no fuch apprehenfions,

knowing the King to be a wife Prince, and who, after

thus venting his anger, would remember paft fervices,

and be more ready to do an old fervautagood than

an ill turn, after giving him fuch correftion, m 7,
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very dif.igrecable fupplications and cxprefTions of deep humility, and gr< .wn

filings, dhtftly contrary lb the tonvidicfrt of his dwn « ce and undcrftani ,i

In the time of King Henry, thefe wt re lndifpcnfable conditions of mi iltciul grcath

nor was nere any fuvh thing as enjoying court favours, without being cxpoied .ilfo to

threats and Frowns. Bifhop Gardiner telt thefe, as Cranimr and others did alternately,

Jiving now in the fbnfhine, and by and by in the (bade, or rather under a cloud. Hut, in

the latter end of tne King's life, the piolpecl grew darker than ever. In 1544, if we may
rely on the credit of John I'ox(.v), who allures us he had what he relates Iro.u one Morrice,

•who was Secretary to Aichbifhop Cranmer, this Prelate had a very narrow efcape from the

greattft danger to which he was ever expofed in his whole life. He had a Secretary, and

a relation, one German Gardiner, who is faid to have been much in his favour, and who
had diftmguifhcd himfelf by his conferences with John Frith the martyr, an account of

which he puhhfhcd. This young Clergyman being fulj.ected in the matter of the King's fupre-

inacy, a prollcution was commerced againft him, and, his obfrmacy be ng great, he was
executed as a traitor March the feventh 154,4 The enemies of the Bifhop, and, as Fox fays, the

Duke of Suffolk particularly, fuggefted to the King, that it was very likely, notwithfta 'ding

all he hid written, that he was of his Secretary's opinion, and that, if he was once in the Tower,
matter enough might be found againft him •, on which his Majefty confented to fend him
thither. Bur theBifhop, having intelligence of this, went immediately to die King, fubmitted

with the utmoft humility, confefled whatever his Majefty charged him with, and, to the no
fmall difappointment of his enemies, by complying with the King's humour, and (hewing the

deepeft concern for his real or pretended failings, obtained his full pardon. Ytt, after tins, we
may

IO3

Pot'l AfW
J" i Mi 'niTicttri,

Vol. 11. p. 646.

[^J T" flje cortT:Slhn of his oi>;rt conference and tin-

derjiand"tng.~\ As long a> this article may item, our

great care has been to make it as fhort as it was polTible,

confident with perfpicuity, truth, and fuch authorities

as are requiftte to fupport the fails mentioned therein ;

without which it mull be confefled. that there is very

little credit due to the hillories and memoirs of thefe

times, which bear on all fides fuch vifible marks of par-

tiality and prejudice, that nothing is to be depended

upon, where there is not a degree of evidence produced

proportionable to the importance of what is afferted.

(40' Memorial, M r Strype 40), who has preferved the following letter,

"Vol. 1. p. 215. thinks it was written about the year 1535, and he gives

us this account of the occafion of it. 'I he King, it

feems, w?.s defirous that the Clergy of all ranks fhould

acknowledge, that all the powers they had were deriv-

ed from him, as the fupreme head of the Chrjllian

Church in his dominions. Againft this dodlrine ionic

body had written a book, with which the King was of-

fended ; and, as the Bifhop of Winchefter had both

preached and written much to his fati^faclion, in the

fupport of his fupremacy, he font him this book, with

orders to anfwer it. But, upon the perufal of it, this

Bifhop, whom we find often reprefented as one fo com-

plaifant that the King could require nothing from him

which he was not ready to perform, not only declined

writing fech an anfwer as was cxpeclcd, but profellcd

himfelf of the fame opinion with the author of that

book It is no wonder .it all, that, to a Monarch of

Henry's difpofnion, this difappointment fhould appear

in a very bad light, or that he Ihould Certify his Oiflike

in very ftrong terms. This it fce-ms he did, and fent

the Bifhop of Winchefter word of it by his Almoner

Dr Fox, as Strypc conceives. The Bifhop knowing his

Mailer's temper v. ell, and not caring to meet the tem-

ped of his anger by a perfonal apology, thought fit to

write him the following letter, which is produced to

(hew the real fentiments of the man, and that he wa:.

not always fo fcrvile, or fo willing, an inftnnnent of

the King's will, as we find him fomctimes reprefented.

In dating thi* fafl without the letter, we mull have

left the reader in much inccrtainty ; but now having

that before him, he may judge for himfelf, and form .1

true decifion of the fitnefs, or unfitnef,, of thij Prelate's

behaviour upon fo important an occafion.

Cottc I

Cleopatra. E, 6.

' TV/TY duty remembered to your Majefty, with all

1 J.VJL lowly humility and reverend honour. For as
' much as letted by difeafe of body, I cannot perfonal;
'

!;, repair to yon ilighncf; prefence, having heard, af
' your Grace's Almoner, to my great dilcom.ort, what
' opinion your His h conceived of mc. I am
' compelled, by thefe letters, to rcprefent me unto the
' hnie, lamenting and wailing my chance and fortune,
' to have loft, befidc my defertj, as much reputation in

• your Grace's heart, as your Highnefs, withoJt my

merit, hath conferred unto me, in eftimation of the

world. And if I comforted not myfelf with remem-
brance of your Grace's goodnefs, with whom Veritas

femper vincit, & ,"jr;is taxleret & vitre. I know in

mytelf, and can never forget your Grace' benefits,

your Highnefs not b!e affcdlion toward me I know
m\ duty and bond to your Highnefs. How much I

defire to declare, in outward deei:, mine inward

knowledge, God knoweth, and I trull your High-
nefs Hi all know. But, in the mean rime, for want
thereof, thus I fuffc-r, and know no remt .iy but - >ur

Highnefs goodnefs, to expend what I have done,

what I fhould have done, and what I may do ; and
not to be mifcoment, though, in correcting die an-

fwer made, I believed, fo great a number of learned

men affirming it fo precifidy to be true, that was in

the anfwer allcdged concerning God's law. Efpe-

cially, confidcring your Highnefs book againft Lu-
ther, in mine understanding, moll p!

; nly appioveth

it. The book written in your Grace's caufe, and
tranflatod into Englifh, feemcih to allow it. And
the Council of Conllance, condemning the articles of
Wycklif, manifellly decreeth it. i'he contrary w
of if your Grace can now prove, yet I not learned

in Divinity, r.e knowing any part of ) our Grace's
' proves, am, I trull, without ca ife of blame in that

behalf. When I know that I know not, I Hi I then

fpeak thereafter. It were pity we lived, if fo little

' exprefling our love to God in our deeds, w€6 '.

' abufe his name and authority to your Highnefs dif-

' pleafure, of whom we have received fo many benefits.
1 On the other part, if it be God'- authority to u^ al-
1

lotted, tho' we cannot ufe it condignely, yet we can-
1

not give it away. And it is no lefs -danger to receive
' than to give, as your Highnefs, of your high wifdom,
' can confidcr. I am. for my part, as I am oound,
1 mod defirous not only to da what may be done to
' your Highnefs contestation, but alio appli.iblc to
' learn the truth what ought to be done. Trulling
' your Mnjelly will finally take in good part,

' think that Hue for which I hive fo good grourv !

' authorities, until I hear ilionc;cr grounds ami rcafons

' to the contrary. I (hall moll jdadly confer wit

' ol your Grace's Council in tlii. in ltd V !.

1 mean time, duly pray to God for know leg*" of hi >

' truth, and prefcrvatioo of your M h fe-

' licity i alvViy ruoll ready and ek
I ) do as bc-

' coi.

' Your mofl humble S

' Moll bounden Chaplain,

' And daily Bedcman,

[ STEPiir.:. •

in *



2io4 GARDINER
may fuppofe, provoked by fuch ufage, for, as Fox dates it, one cannot avoid feeing it was
a defign to deftroy him at any rate, he thought of refining upon this invention, and of
turning their own artillery upOn his adverfaries. In fhort, he is faid to have dipped very

deep in a plot againft ArchbifhopCranmer, which was difcovered and diffipated by the

King, who left all his enemies to his mercy, and, amongft the reft, the Bifhop of Win-
e_5>j Memorial, of chefter 5 but he forgave them (y). After this, the King opening himfelf to Bifhop Gar-

mer!'pl

h

i 24.

ran
" diner, upon fome fufpicions he entertained of his laft Queen Katherine Parre, as inclined

to Herefy, he fo far improved thefe jealoufies as to prepare a paper of articles againft her,

which the King figned, and if was agreed to fend her to the Tower ; but Chancellor Wri-
othifly, who was entrufted with this paper, dropped it out of his bofom, and it was im-
mediately carried to the Princefs. She fo wrought upon the King's affections, as to difpel

his fufpicions •, and this brought fevere reproaches upon the Chancellor, and the King's re-

(^Burfiet'sHifr. fentment againft the Bifhop grew fo ftrong that he would never fee his face afterwards (z).

VoVl p. 345?" One has, however, fome reafon to wonder, that when John Bale wrote his article of Queen
Katherine Parre, in which he celebrates her learning, piety, and zeal for true religion, at

the rime all parties were living, and when any thing againft the Bifhop of Winchefter
[a) Bale Script, would have been well received, he fhould fay nothing of this iniquitous contrivance (a).

u\.'lt%?'

4t°' Nor is it lefs ftrange, that, when matter was fought much farther back to charge him
with, this fhould not be remembered in the proceedings at his deprivation under the

fucceeding reign. We need not wonder, if, Handing in this light with the King, when
drawing towards his latter end, he left him out of his will, and did not appoint him one

of the Counfellors to Prince Edward, as he once intended. Sanders alledges another rea-

fon for this, which was, that Gardiner, taking fome favourable opportunity, perfwaded

the King to reftore the fupremacy to the Pope, either by a folemn declaration in Parlia-

ment, if there was time to call one •, or by an authentick act of his own, if there was not ;

which would fufficiently manifeft his intention. In this refpect, the King, as he tells the
(i)Schifmat,An- ftory, foon after changed his mind; and thence proceeded his enmity to Gardiner {b).
gican. p * 2°9 ' But all is pure fiction, for Bifhop Gardiner himfelf, in a fermon before King Philip and

Queen Mary, mentions fome fuch thoughts in the King during the Northern rebellion ;

and, had there been a grain of truth in it, no doubt would have mentioned his inclination at

this time. Befides, there actually was a Parliament then in being, which was diffolved by his

death. Some other reafons were afligned for the King's excluding him in his teftament, which
will be mentioned at the bottom of the page \_R~\. Whatever ufage he might meet with at

any time from his mafter, he fhewed, upon all occafions, very high refpect for his memo-
ry, and ever fpoke and wrote of him with much deference ; and tho' Fox treats him very

coarfely on that head, yet others have thought there was in it as much of prudence as of

gratitude. Upon the acceffion of King Edward VI, Archbifhop Cranmer, being earned

in

[i?] At the bottom of the page.] All that is faid of imputation of forgery, grounded upon this circum-

the Bifhop of Winchester's contriving to thruft Queen ftance ; that though it was prepared by the King's di- .

Katherine into the Tower, is taken from John Fox ; reftion, yet he delayed figning it fo long, thati at

nor are there any diftinft marks, by which the time length, he became unable, and then his (lamp was put

when this happened can be certainly known. At the to it by the direction of fome about him, when the

time when the King went to France, in his laft expedi King was either dying or dead. It is very certain, that,

tion, the Bifhop of Winchefter was intended to be one in Queen Elizabeth's time, Mr Maitland, Secretary to

(4.1) Fox's A£b of his executors (41)5 but, after that, when the King's Mary Queen of Scots, fuggefted this on the behalf of
and Monuments, will came to be drawn afrefh, he was left out without his miftrefs, as a thing pofitively teftified by Lord Paget,
Vol. II. p. 647. the privity, as it feems, of any of the Council. Sir An- and defired that fome perfons of great quality, who

thony Brown, it is faid, twice moved the King to put were then living, might be examined to this point (4.3). (4j)The original

his name again into his teftament, but without effecT:

;

This was confidered, in thofe days, as a matter of Letter was in the

and the King faid, if he was one, he would trouble great confequence ; for if it could have been fully prov-
a "

S

S

i° hn Eve-
ihem all, and they would never be able to rule him ; it ed, the will muft have been regarded as invalid ; be- jyI)j £f„.

is alfo reported, that, when the King faw him once caufe, upon the teftimony of one Clark, that he put

with fome of the Privy-Counfellors, he fhewed his dif- the ftamp to the inftrument which regarded the Duke
like, and afked What he did there ? He was anfwered, of Norfolk's attainder, that was in full Parliament de-

that the Eifhop came to inform him of a benevolence clared to be void ; and the ftatute that gave the King
granted by the Clergy ; upon which the King called power to limit the fucceffion by his will, declared ex-

him immediately to deliver his meffage, and, having prefsly the form in which fuch a will fhould be execut-

received it, went away. Yet, for all this, the Bifhop ed. But however thefe affairs flood, they were kept

himfelf, in one of his letters to the Proteftor, puts him as impenetrable fecrets upon the King's demife, the

in mind of a commiflion in which he was named, a- will being then taken not only for a legal and authen-

mongft others, in the very laft year of the King's life ; tick piece, but as the very foundation of the new go-

fo that whatever the King's diftafte was, it muft have vernment. All thefe fads came out afterwards by de-

been fudden ; and there is nothing fo probable, as that grees, and in confequence of a great variety of acci-

his acquaintance with, and attachment to, the Norfolk dents. Paget deferting his old mafter Winchefter, at-

iamily, might be the caufe. The King knew this very tached himfelf to the Protector Somerfet, and was ex-

well, and, having determined to reduce the power and amined as a witnefs againft the Bifhop, afterwards fal-

authority of that family, as well as to take off the ling under the Duke of Northumberland's "difpleafure,

heads of it, it was a very eafy and a very natural con- for having had fo large a fhare in the confidence of the

fequence of that refolution, to remove the Bifhop of Prote&or (44) ; he was very feverely treated, and, tho' (44) See t.heBJ«

Winchefter f.om being one of his executors, whom he this feemed to be afterwards paffed over, yet when ^
c p' s Trial in

knew to have great obligations, and a very warm friend- Queen Mary came to the throne, he laid open every,

fhip, for the Duke of Norfolk and his fon. Bifhop thing that had been done during the former reign, and

Reformat Vol! i! Burnet (42), after difcufling this point, gives us to un- this iranfa&ion about the will amongft the reft.

343 ,
' derftand, that this fecond will laboured under a ftrong

m &
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in carrying on tl t work ol Reformation, to wi Found the Protector Somer&t

well inclined, la m i >uld to gain the Bifhop ol Wii e, or at

Icaft to an acquiefcence (0< But this wary Prelate thought, orieemed to think, that, by >"..-••

mak • afte, all might be fpoiled j and opj otimenca at baft •, to thole JJ
of the Pro! ' ouncil. He fuggeflcd, that the ruling maxim in a minority 1

w - things quiet, and alledged this could never be done it any fignal alterations

v . irch or State. On this principle he duTuaded the war with Scotland,

as a meaiure neceflarjly attended with much hazard and a vaft expence (d), ThePro- (.nAm(,om
. his advice civilly, and wrote cs to his letters, dill remaining, with

j]

ir.u. cy and moderation. But, notwithstanding this, things went on according to

the plai lown by the Archbifhop, who formed a defign ot having a royal vifitation

by cotnmifl] ) might fee the condition of every dioceie, encourage the progrefs of

reformed religion, remove and difcredit fuperftjtion, and one in each lilt ot thefe Commil-

fioners, being a Clergyman, was directed to preach found doctrine (*) The wifdom of
,

}
c.,,. .-.

. m«-

1 . Aichbiliion, in framing this fcheme, was certainly great; and yet Winchefter no mnm!« of ArcK-

- 1 n. r 1 - n 1 111 uilhop l raDin

fooncr had Intel ol it, than he let up objections. In the hilt place, he doubted
p . ,46, 147, 14!.

it's legality, as it was to countenance innovations ; in the next, he thought it imprudent,

as it would diflurb the- order of government in Church and State ; and laftly, he thought

it impoliticly, as all things muft be done in the King's name, and by his authority as Su-

preme I lead of the Church, at a time when he, being a child, could know nothing of

1 tngs ; and his uncle the Protector, being at the head of an army and abfent, could

know very little more of them •, lb that in the opinion even of the meaneft people, this

kid weaken that great prerogative which King Henry had alTumed, and on the due ufe

of which all reformation muft depend (f). Sir John Godfalve, one of the Vifnors (but r/viwhop carJi-

not for the diocefe of Winchefter), having heard of the Bi (hop's difcourfes, and, having a ££,?, AaTanJ

very fincere regard for him, wrote to him, defiring him to be more difcreet, and not run Monuments,

the : I hazard of ruining him fed f and lofing his Bifhoprick. Bifhop Gardiner fent

him an anfwer highly commended by Bifhop Burnet, and which is inferted in the notes to

flu E mper of the man in thefe times, and how very able he was in calling the faireft ff^
B"ffe£5™*'

colour imaginable on all his opinions and adtions (g) [S], In all probability, this anfwer voi.H. p.
56*.'

of

(4 c,) BiiriKt',

-Uc-
(ctrr.-i:. V u !. Jl.

9- 3
s -

[5] On all hit opinions and a3iom."\ It is very fin-

gjLr, that tbi rite letter, fhould remain

and be preferred to our time;. Bilhop Burnet lays,

:: ha the mod of a Chriftian, and a Bifhop. in it,

of any thirg he hud fecn of Gardiner's ; he adds too,

very judicioufly, that it has no lefs of a Patriot, and
therefore he refolved not to fupprefs it, tho' it was on

the other fide. B'.:t, from this letter, it cannot be

fliewn that the Bifhop of Winchefter was on the other

fide, for there is nothing ot" Popery in this letter, or

indeed in his whole oppolition ; what he had in his

heart no man can fay ; but either he was fincere in

Ecnning thi- epiftle, or he was the mod finifhed diflcm-

It is true he changed aftcr-

nd tve thai! confider how far he changed when

we come to that period of his life, fiom the teftimony

of writers who did not at all flatter him. But no.v to

* Ti/TR Godsalvb, afrer my right hearty commen-
'

J VjL with like thanks for the declaration

* of) our good mind towards me (a., you mean it), al-

« though it agrceth not v. i;h mine accompt, fuch as I

* have had Icifurc to make in this time of liberty, fincc

* the death oi :ovcreign Lord, whofe foul
|

' par
:

on. Pi .- tl I reckoned that I was called

to -prick, without the offence of God's law
' or the Ming', in attaining of it. I have kept my

.n years, accompliflicd this very

e letters unto you, without of-

I id's law or the King's in the retaining of
' it, howfoevcr I have of frailty othcrv. ifc finned.

>\v if I may
J

..!!, to depart
' from the Bifhopr ; of God's I

ihe tragedy of my life

' v,
'•

, in this part, to be well h...

' led, is all my e ow how to finilli (his

' third ad well ; i not Clod's law nor the
' King's, I will no i to fee my Biflioprick

' taken from me, to taken from the

' I am by nature already condemned to die, which
-

' in the exec thai of >

II leave "ition of

' < had it, mi J alio to

• L III.

break up, and my bringing up youth to ccafe, the

remembrance whereof troubleth me nothing. I made
in my houfc at London a pleafant ftudy that delight-

ed me much, and yet I was glad to come into the

country and leave it j and as I have left the ufe ol

fomewhat, fo can I leave the ufe of all to obtain more
quiet ; it is not lofs to change for the better.

' Honefty and truth are more leef to me, than

all the poffeflions of the realm ; and in thefe two,

to fay and do frankly, as I muft, I never forbarc ;

yet, and in thefe two, honefty and truth, I take fuch

pleafurc nnd comfort, as I will never leave them for

no refpect, for they will abide by a man, and fo will

nothing elfe. No man can take- them away from me
but myfelf, and if myfelf do them away from mc, then

myfelf do undo myfelf", and make myfelf worthy to

lofe my Biftioprick, whereat fuch as gape might
take more fpoit than they are like to have at my
hands.

* What other men have laid or done in the homilies

I cannot tell, and what homilies or injunctions ffiall
1 be brought hither I know no: ; fuch as the printer;

have fold abroad, I have read and confiJcrcd, and
am therefore the better inflruded how to ufe myfelf
to the Yifitors at their repair hither, to whom I will

ufe no manner of protcilation, but a plain allegation,

as the matter ferveth, and as honefty and truth mill

bind me to fpeak ; for I will never yield to do that

ftiould not befeem a Chriftian, Biftiops ought never

to lofe the inheritance of the King's laws, due to,

every Englifhman, for want of petition. I will Ihew

myfelf a true fubject, humble and obedient; which
rcpugncth not with the prcfervation of my duty to

God, and my right in the realm not to be enjoined,

againll an Ad of Parliament : which mine intent I

have fignified to the Council, with rcquclt of rcdrcfi

in the matter ; and not to compel mc to fuch an al-

legation, which, without I were a beaft, I cannot
pelcrmit ; and I were more than a beaft, if, af I

had figoifSed to the Council truth and rcafon in

word?, i fhould then fcem in my deeds not to care

lor, in on? of fuch letters a' hr

to mc, willed mc no. to fc.tr too much .

indee him i > wel', and divers others of mv
Lord: of art at

X their
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of the Bifhop's proved the caufe of that Prelate's fir ft imprifon merit, which was in all re-

fpects extraordinary, and out of the common forms of juftice (b). He was fent for, v/hen

in London, to attend the Council, three weeks before the Vifitors came into his dioceie ;

and becaufe he would not promife to receive the homilies, and pay obedience to whatever

the King's Vifitors might require, the Council, notwithstanding his clofe reafoning the

point as to it's confiftency with law, and his earned entreaty to give him a little fpace to

confider, committed him clofe prifoner to the Fleet (i). He was there,, as we fee by his

letters and petitions, very ftri&ly kept, and very indifferently ufed ; which muft have been

by order, fince John Fox has marked on the margin of one of his applications for redrefs,

that the Warden of the Fleet was his friend (k). It is probable the Arch bifhop confented

to this, but it is impoffible he fhould contrive it ; being a very deep, tho' a moft unjufti-

fiable, ftroke of policy. The Bifhop held the vifitation, as directed by the inftructions,

illegal without an Act of Parliament; but, being confined, he could not hinder that vifi-

tation going on ; and, remaining clofe in the Fleet during the whole feffion (tho' a Lord
of Parliament), he could give no oppofition to thofe bills, which were calculated to make
the things lawful which he had objected to as illegal (/). "When all this was done, he

was difcharged like a common malefactor, under colour of the King's general pardon, tho*

never charged judicially with any offence (ni). The very dates prove thefe fads ; he was

committed September the twenty-fifth, the Parliament affembled November the fourth,

was prorogued December the twenty-fourth, and he was fet at liberty before the clofe of

that year 1547. Befides this, all that we have advanced is fupported by unquestionable

authorities (n) [T], In the courfe of this imprifonment, it came out, that the famous

ftate

* their hands, in the allegation of God's law and the

' King's ; and I will never defame them fo much to

' be feen to fear it. And of what ftrength an Aft of
' Parliament is, the realm was taught in the cafe of her
' that we called Queen Anne; where all fuch as fpake

« againlt her in the Parliament-Houfe, altho
1

they did

* it by fpecial commandment of the King, and fpake

' that which was truth ; yet they were fain to have a

* pardon, becaufe that fpeaking was againft an Aft of

' Parliament. Did you never know, or hear tell, of
' any man, that for doing that the King, our late So-
1 vereign Lord, willed, devifed, and required, to be
' done ; he that took pains, and was commanded to do
' it, was fain to fue for his pardon ; and fuch other

« alfo as were doers in it ; and I could tell who it were

;

' fure there hath been fuch' a cafe, and I have been
' prefent when it hath been reafoned.

' That the doing againft an Aft of Parliament ex-
s cufeth not a man even from the cafe of treafon, altho'

« a man did it by the King's commandment. You can

« tell this to your remembrance, when you think far-

* ther of it ; and when it cometh to your remem-
« brance, you will not be beft content with yourfelf,

* I believe, to have advifed me to venture the breach of

« an Adt of Parliament, without furety of pardon, al-

* though the King command it ; and were fuch indeed

* as it were no matter to do it at all. And thus I ahfwer

* the letters with worldly civil reafons, and take your

* mind and zeal towards me to be as tender as may be ;

* and yet you fee, that the following of your advice

* might make me lofe my Bifhoprick by mine own adt,

' which I am fure you would I fhould keep ; and fo

* would I, as might ftand with my truth and honefly,

* and none otherwife, as knoweth God, who fend you
' heartily well to fare .'

[Tl Is fupported by unquejiionable authorities] There

is not, to fay the truth, but very few writers amongft our

Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians that have taken upon them to

juftify thefe proceedings ; but on the other hand, none

(4.6) Hift. of ihe of them go to the bottom, except Bifhop Burnet (46),

who fpeaks very clearly and candidly of this whole af-

fair. ' On the twenty fifth of September, fays he, the

' Council being informed that Gardiner had written to

' fome of that board, and had fpoken to others many
' things in prejudice and contempt of the King's vifita-

* tion, and that he intended to refufe to fet forth the

' homilies and injunctions, he was fent for to theCoun-
' cil. Where being examined, he faid, he thought
' they were contrary to the word of God, and that his

' confeience would not fuffer him to obferve them.
' He excepted to one of the Homilies, that it excluded
' charity from juftifying men, as well as faith. This-he
* faid was contrary to the book fet out in the late

' King's time, which was afterwards confirmed in Par-

' liament, in the year, 1542 ; he faid further, that he
' could never fee one place of fcripture, nor any an-

Reformat. Vo)
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cient Doctor that favoured it. He alfo faid, Eraf-

mus's Paraphrafe was bad enough in Latin, but

much worfe in EiJglifh ; for the tranflator had oft, out

of ignorance, and oft out of defign, miftendered him
palpably, and was one that neither underftood Latin

nor Englifh well. Pie offered to go to Oxford to dif-

pute about Juftification with any they mould fend him
to, or to enter into conference with any that would
undertake his inftru&ion in town. But this did not

fatisfy the Council. So they preffed him to declare

what he intended to do, when the vifitors fhould be

with him. He faid, he did not know ; he fhould

further ftudy thefe points, for it would be three weeks
before they could be with him, and he was fure he
would fay no worfe than that he fhould obey them,

as far as could confift with God's law and the King's.

The Council urged him to promife that he would
without any limitation, fet forth the Homilies and
the Injunctions, which he refuting to do, was fent

to the Fleet. Some days after that, Cranmer went to

fee -the Dean of St Paul's, having the Bifnops of*

Lincoln and Rochefter, withDr Cox, and fome others

with him. He fent for Gardiner thither, and entred

into difcourfe with him about that paffage in the

Homily, excluding charity out of our juftification,

and urged thofe places of St Paul, That tve are jufti-
fiedby faith, without the works of the Law: He faid,

his defign in that paffage, was only to draw men from
trufting in any thing they did, and to teach them to

truft only to Chrift. But Gardiner had a very diffe-

rent notion of Juftification. For as he faid, infants

were juftified by Baptifm, and penitents, by the Sa-

crament of Penance ; and that the conditions of the

juftifying of thofe of age, were charity as well as

faith, as the three eftates make a law all join toge-

ther ; for by this fimile, he fet it out in the report

he writ of that difcourfe to the Lord Protector,

reckoning the King one of the three eftates (a way of
fpeech very firange, efpecially in a Bifhop and a
Lawyer). For Erafmus, it was faid, that though
there were faults in his Paraphrafe, as no book be-

fides the Scriptures, is without faults, yet it was beft

for that ufe they could find, and they did choofe ra-

ther to fet out what fo learned a man had written,

than to make a new one, which might give occafion

to more objections, and he was the moft indifferent

writer they knew. Afterwards Cranmer, knowing
what was likely to work moft on him, let fall fome
words as Gardiner writ to the Protector (47), of (47) In his L«-

bringing him into the Privy Council, if he would
concur in what they were carrying on. , But that not

having it's ordinary effect on him, he was carried

back to the Fleet.'

He afterwards gives the remrinder of theftory thus.

But notwithstanding all his letters, yet he continued

a prifoner till the Parliament was over, and then by
' the

tet printed in the

ad. Vol. of the

A£h and Monu-
rasnt3jedit.i64i.



GARDINER.
ftate book oF religion, publifhed by authority, under the title of The Erudition of C

:, was compiled chiefly by Bifhop Gardiner (o). By comparing this with the religious

fyitems in the reign of Edward VI, the difference may be leen between his notions and

tholl- of Craniner i and from hence we may difcern the probability of his being in eariieft

in his declarations, without fuppofing, as almoft all writers do, milled therein by the I'a-

pifts themlclves, that in his heart he was a bigot to Popery. The Archbifhop was once as

well pleafed with the book beforementionfrd as any body, and had recommended it as flre-

nuoully ; but now having changed his mind as to the real prelcnce, be was not unwilling the

world mould know it's true author ; and Gardiner, being touched with his infinuatio.is,

replied very eagerly in defence of his book (p) [U]. Upon his obtaining his liberty, the

Bifhop went down to hisdioccfe, and there was lb far from creating any trouble ordiftur-

bance, that he was remarkably active and diligent in giving obedience, and feeing that it

was given, to the laws concerning religion (q) ; but thole who had a diflike to him, would
not fuffer him to be long at quiet. They were no fooner informed of his returning to town,

than they procured an order for him to come before the Council, where he was roughly

treated, and then directed to keep his houfe till he gave fatisfadtion, which was to be done

in a fermon preached before the King and his Ministers, in a publick audience j for the

nutter of which, he was directed as well what he fhould not as what he fhould fay, by
Sir William Cecil (r). On St Peter's day the Bifhop did accordingly preach, but was fo

far from giving fatishction, that the very next day, June the thirtieth J 54.8, he was lent

to the Tower, and continued there a prifoner during all that reign (s). It was very near a

year, notwithffanding repeated applications, that he continued there, without having

Icarce any notice taken of him, his Chaplain having admittance but once when he was ill,

and then retrained becaufe his life was not thought in danger (/). When the Protector

was depofed, or fome fmall time before, he had hopes given him of his releafe, and from

thofe it is likely who could have done it if they had judged it proper (»). But finding

himfelf deceived, betook the freedom of applying himfelf by letter to the Council, of

which we have probably a true, tho' certainly a very unpolifhed, account from honeft:

John Stowe (10) ; who likewife tells us very plainly why he publifhed it, which in efledl

was becaufe he law that no body elfc would \JV\. When the Duke of Somerler, tho'

removed

107

point

1 cl.r

no'ct [U\ and

;

(f) Alwaya In-

lifting howctcr

tha: ic hi4 the

of ill?

1 .ihoiit) .

(/) Sfype", Mc-
moriaU, Vol. IK
p. 71.

the Bi-

(hop's accjunt of

thil matter at

large in Fo*.

(l)Stowe,Strype,

Burnet.

(f 1 So dated by
himlclt to the

Council.

(v) See the 11

Ol DUDLEY
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(w) Annals, p.

600.
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* the Adt of Pardon, he was fet at liberty. This was
* much cenfured as an invafion of liberty ; and it was
' faid, thofe at court durft not fuffer him to come to the
4 houfe, lell he had confounded them in all they did.

* And the explaining Juftihcition with fo much nicety

* in Homilies that were to be read to the people, was
* thought a needlefs fubtilty. But the former abufes of
' trulling to the ails of charity that men did, by which
4 they fancied they bought Heaven, made Cranmer
' judge it neccflary to exprefs the matter fo nicely,

" though the expounding thofe places of St Paul, was
' as many thought, rather according to the drain of
4 the German?, than to the meaning of thefe epiftles.

* And upon the whole matter, they knev Gardiner's
* haughty temper, and that it was rreccfT.iry tomortifie

' him a little, though the pretence on which they did
4

it, feemed too flight for fuch feverities. But it is or-

' dinary, when a thing is once refoived on, to make
' ufe of the firll occafion that offers for effecting it.'

[t/] In dtfoict of hi, bttk ] While the Bifhop was

under this confinement, the Archbifhop of Canterbury

fometime, wrote to him, and, as Strype tells us, propo-

pofed to him, employing a part of his time in writing

Homilies which he declined ; but it was in one of thefe

conferences, that the difputc to which we refer, hap-

pened, the fame author telh it in the following words

US)-
' During his being here, which was not long, there

' pail fome letters between the Archbifhop of Canter-
' bury and him : He had urged to the Archbifhop, the

* ftate of religion in King Henry's days ; from which,
* he and the Clergy and the Council, did begin fo

' much to vary, Wincheflcr reminded him of the
4 King's book a3 he cillcd it, cflablifhcd by Parlia-
4 ment. But the Archbifhop in his anfwer, told him,
' that he indeed called it fo, and that the King was
* feduccd ; and that he the Archbifhop knew by whom

he was compalTed in tin: book.

T; it Wincheflcr fharply replied to him. * That the
* book was acknowledged by the Parliament as the
' King's book, and that the Archbifhop himfelf, com-
4 manded it to be publifhed in his dioccfc as the King's
4 book. And that if he thmght it not true, he ought
' to th;n

r

< his Grace would not, for all the Princes

chriflencd in the world, have yielded unto. And he
* th: . Archbifhop, that if

'

D it-

' ter more public, and charged the late King with be-
4 ing leduced, he would vindicate his mafler, as one of
4

his old fervantB. And whereas the Archbifhop had
4 adviled him to bethink himfelf of his prefent condi-
4

tion, lying now in prifon ; Winchefter replied to
' this with fecmingly much fati.-faclion : how himfelf
4 was arrived to that haven of quietnefs, without the
' lofs of any notable tackle, as the mariners fay, which
4 he faid, was a great matter as the winds had blown,
4 and with a little flea biting, conveyed to an eafy
4 (late. He advifed, that feeing King Henry died fo
4 fo honourably and fo much lamented, and was coq-
4 eluded to be received to God's mercy ; the realm
4 fhould not be troubled during the King's minority,
4 with matters of novelty, there being (o many other
* things for the King's Counfellors to regard.'

[//'] That no body dfe ivould.] Whoever will take

the pains of examining our Ecclaliaftical and Civil Hi-
ftories, will fee how little care is taken to fix the dates

relative to thefe tranfadlions, which are only to be re-

covered from the original paper, that are Hill preferved.

By comparing them, the reader will perceive, that the

Bifhop of Wincheflcr never fat in any one of King Ed-
ward's Parliaments ; and notwithftanding this fl igr.int

injuflicc, we do not find fo much as a fingle word faid

of it in the articles againfl the Protcflor Somcrl'et, tho*

it wa-. not only of more moment than many thing, al-

ledgcd in them, but was alfo a fact which he could not

poffibly deny. It ia indeed ;.f1irmcd in the following

account, and we have fome notices of it clfewlu

that the Earl of Warwick, and fome of the reft of the

cabal, gave Gardiner afl'uraoces of his liberty ; but

when they found themlclves able to aft without him,

they made no fcruplc of forgetting or breaking that

promife, from ajufl forcfight, that he would give the

oppofition to their mcafurcs he was inclined to

have given to thofe of the Duke.
let us hear Stowe [49), who very fcliom puts

f41 ) Aflotb, -
original pnpers into hi; Annal.. and takes care, when (

he doe?, th.it they fhall be equally curious and impor-

tant, thus then he writ' ' N »w when t of

nerfet WtS full apprehended, Stcphrn ( $ irdincr,

' Bifhop of Wincheflcr, then being pr;foncr in the
'

I <> r: • ye have heard) was borne in hand,
4 he fhould be fet at liberty ; in hope whereof, he

|

4 pared : apparel for that purpofc, thinking
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(X) See King Ed-

ward's Journal,
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(z) Strype's Me-
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(a) Church Hift.

cent. XVI, p.

400.
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Reformat. Vol.

II. p. 99.

femoved from his high office, found means to come again into power, and to be called to
Council, this affair of Bifhop Gardiner was brought once more on the carpet, and the Duke
and others, by virtue of an order of that Board, went to confer with him in the Tower June
the ninth 1550 (x). It was propofed that he fhould make a fubmiffion for what was paffed,

fhould teftify his approbation of all that had been done in religion fince he had been laid

afide, and that he fhould promife obedience for the future. The two laft points Winchester
readily confented to, and actually figned all that was expected from him •, but refufed his

affent to the firft, infifting upon his innocence. Much ibllicitation there was, with what
intent one cannot fay ; at laft the Bifhop, perceiving they rofe in their demands, told them
roundly he would do nothing in a prifon ; and that he did not feek either favour or pity,

but juftice (y). On the nineteenth of July he was brought to the Council, and being afked.

whether he would fubfcribe the laft articles or not, he anfwered in the negative •, and it

was thereupon declared to him, that his Bifhoprick fhould be fequeftred ; and, if in three

months he did not comply, they would go ft 1 11 farther (z). Fuller confeffes, in cafe he
was innocent, he was in the right not to acknowledge himfelf guilty (a) -, and Heylin feems
to think, thofe who had now to do with him, would not have been fatisfied let him have
fubfcribed what he would (b). Strype, out of refpect to Cranmer, approves the whole
proceeding, as Fox applauds it-, but Biihop Burnet, having undertaken to ftate the mat-
ter impartially, does it accordingly, with that clearnefs which the evidence of the fact de-

mands [Z]. When the three months were fully expired, and the Bifhop remained in the

fame

* verily to have come abroad within eight or ten days

;

' but when he was forgotten, and nothing faid unto
' him by the fpace of one month after, he thought it

' good to put the Lords in remembrance by his letters

;

' wherein, after commendations had unto them, he
' wrote as followeth : I have continued here in this

' miferable prifon now, one year, one quarter, and
' one month, this fame day that I write thefe my let-

' ters, with want of air to relieve my body ; want of
* books to relieve my mind ; want of good company
' the only folace of this world ; and finally, want of a
' juft caufe why I fhould have come hither at all.

* More of this letter came not to my hands, but that

* the Lords took it in good part, and laughed very
' merrily thereat, faying, he had a pleafant head; for

' reward whereof, they gave him leave to remain
' Hill in prifon five or fix weeks after, without faying,

' or fending any word to him ; which when he con-
' fidered, then he wrote to them this letter following.
' After my due commendations to your good Lord-
' fhips: Hovvfoever the time is ftolen from you with
' the multitude of bufineffes, and variety of matters
' wherewith ye be travelled ; whereby ye rather want
* time, as I fuppofe, than be glutted with it ; yet with
' me, being alone comfortleffe in this miferable prifon,

' the time paffeth more fenfibly ; and as the grief

* groweth in length, fo it bringeth more encombrie
' and travell with it. And being now the time of
' Parliament, whereof I am a member, in my degree

' called onto it by writ, and not cut from it by any
' fault, but only by power kept here ; it is a double
' calamity to be detained in prifon by fo intolerable

' wrong, and excluded from this affembly, fo much
' againft right. I have fuffered the like in the late

' Lord Protector's time, againft all reafon, which God
' hath given you power now to reform ; and among
* many other things, which in his timewrythed amiffe,

' no one thing, as I fuppofe, was of worfe example, ne
' more prejudicial to the good order of the high Court

'•of Parliament, which is the direction of all mens
' lives, lands, and goods in this realm, than to allow
' for a precedent, that any one man being member
' thereof, might, without caufe, be excluded, and fo

' letted to parlee there his mind in publick mat-
' ters for the wealth of the realm, and fuch other pri-

' vate caufes as do occur. If the ftrength of the Par-

' liament be not impaired by wrong in one, becaufe

' right confifieth not in number, it ihall be at the

' pleafure of him that ruleth, to do the fame in me,
' whereby others may take more harm than I, as ex-

' perience hath (hewed in fuch examples. But I know
' it becometh me not to reafon the ftrength of that

' court, ne the order of it ; the Lawyers of this realm
' know that, and to their knowledge I fubmit my
' judgment, and take for good that they allow. But
' this I dare fay, when religion is entreated in a gene-
' ral Council of Chriftendome, if the rulers of the Coun-

fil let any man's repaire thither, that hath right to

be there ; whatfoever is there concluded, is in the

laws of the world abroad, taken of no force by ex-

cluding ofone member wrongfully, that fhould furnifh

the body, which I write unto your Lordfhips for the

good opinion I have of you, trufting that ye intend

not to uphold or follow the late Lord Protector's do-
ings, by wrong, but fo fafhion your proceedings, as

they may agree with juftice at homeland feem agree-

able to reafon to others abroad, being fo allured of
mine innocency, that when your Lordfhips fhall hear

what can be faid againft me and mine, anfwer there-

unto, there fhall appear caufe why I fhould have had
praife, thanks, and commendations of the late Lord
Protector (if truth, honefty, and due obedience might
look therefore) and no caufe of trouble or difplea-

fure at all, fo wrongfully have I been tormented in this

prifon, fo boldly dare I fpeak to you ofmy caufe,

with fuch an opinion and eftimation of your vyif-

domes, which I know and reverence, as I ought not,

ne would not vainly hope to abufe you with words,

but upon certain confidence of your indifferencies

;

verily I truft that ye will deem and take things in

in fuch fort, as being plainly* and truly opened, fhall

appear unto you by matter indeed. In confideration

whereof, I renew my fuit unto your Lordfhips, in-

ftantly requiring you, that I may be heard according

to juftice, and that, with fuch fpeed, as the delay of
your audience give not occafion to fuch as be igno-

rant abroad of my matter, to think that your Lord-
fhips allowed, and approved the detaining of me here.

Which without hearing my declaration, I truft ye will

not but havefuch confideration of me, as mine eftate

in the Common-Wealth; the paffmg my former life

amongfr. you, and other refpects do require ; wherein
you fhall bind me, and do agreeably to your honours

and juftice : the free courfe whereof you have ho-

nourably taken upon you to make open to the realm

without refpedt, which is the only eftablifhment of all

Common-Wealths ; and therefore the zeal of him
was allowed, that faid, Fiat juftitia & ruat tnmidus:

fignifying, that by it, the world is kept from falling

indeed, although it might feem otherwife in fome re-

fpedt, and fome trouble to arife in doing it. And
this I write, becaufe in the late Lord Protestor's

time, there was an infinuation made unto me, as

though I were kept here by policie ; which, with the

violation ofjuftice, took never good effect, as I doubt

not of your wifdoms ye can and will confider, and

do therefore accordingly ; for the effectual execution

whereof, I fhall not fail to pray Almighty God for

the prefervation and increafe of your honours. From

the Tonxier.

' Thus much concerning thefe letters have I thought

good to fet down, for that I find not the fame other-

wife extant, in large difcourfes of the faid Bifhop's

writings.'

[X] With that clearnefs which the evidence of the

fails demands.] Before we come to the account of

thi«
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fame fcntiments, arefolution was taken to proceed judicially againd him, in order to

prive him oftheSceof Winchcfter, and what other preferments he had under the autho-

rity of the King's commiujon, in which the Archbifhop preGdcd. Thefe Cammulioners
their proceedings December the fifteenth, and ended them February the fourteenth

following (Oi having had in all two and twenty leflions, when the grand affair was liniflied,

and the Bifhop deprived for irreverence to the King's authority •, though but a few months
>re they had condemned the abuie ol that authority, by thofe in whole- hands it then "m! ii*

was. It was added, that he was difobedient to the King's orders and inlliuctions in ecilc-

fiaftical affairs ; tho' he twice lliblcribcd his approbation to all that was already done, and
promiled never to difelofe any future fcruples he might have but to the Privy-Council. As
a iurther aggravation of his offences, it was fuggefted that he refufed to confefs his faults,

and

(.c) MrStrype
aflcrts this from

hii own aoquatn-

v.i-h the

bands oi' thole

limes.

(51) Hift.of the

-rat. V0J1

H. P. 1-3.

this matter given by Bifhcp Burnet, whofe authority

in thefe point- mu!l be dccilivc, as nothing coulJ induce

him to treat thefe fubjects as he docs, but a due refpecl

for truth, which every hiltorical writer ought to prefer

to every other conlideration ; it is nccell'ury to obferve,

that he is entirely milt.ikcn as to the time of the King's

fending to the Bifhop, i;i which he fuppofes Fox to

have erred, and all this from a notion, that, upon his

fubmillion, the Protector might have been prevailed

with to fet him at liberty ; whereas, in truth, the of-

fers th-t were made him, came from the Protector's

enemies, who, it has been fuggefted, made very great

ufe of the Bifhop of Winchester's head and hand, in

bringing their defign to bear ; infomuch that a cer-

tain author fiys (50), the original of the articles againft

him which he confefled, and upon which he was depo-

fed, or rather the draught of thofe articles, was in Win-
chelter's own hand-writing. Bet be that as it will, the

King's own Journal very fully fliews (j 1), that the firft

meilage lent from him to Gardiner, was Jane the ninth,

1 ;^o, when the Bifhop had been, within a few days,

two years in prifon. Thefe points being premifed, let

us hear our right reverend author.
' When the Book of Common-Prayer was fet out,

' the Lord St John, and Secretary Petre, were fent

' with it to him, to know of him, whether he would
* conform to it or not; and they gave him great hopes
* that if he would fubmit, the Protector would fue to

* the King for mercy to him. He anfwered, that he
' did not know himfelf guilty of any thing that needed

mercy : fo he deiired to be tried for what had
1 been objected to him, according to law. For the

* book, he did not think that while he was a prifoner,

* he was bound to give his opinion about fuch things ;

' it might be thought he did it againll his confeience
' to obtain his liberty ; bin if he were out of prifon, he
' fhould either obey it, or be liable to punifliment ac-

' cording to law. Upon the Duke of Somerfet's fall,

' the Lord-Treafurer, the K.irl of Warwick, Sir Wil-
* lhm Herbert, and Secret iry Petre, were fent to him :

' Fox fays this was on the ninth of July, but there

' mult be an error in that ; for Gardiner in his anfwer
' fays, that upon the Duke of Somerfet's coming to the

' Tower, he looked to have been let out within two
' days, and hnd made his fircwcl fcaft ; but when
' thefe were with him, a month, or thereabout, had
' palled, fo it mull hive been in November the former
1 year. They brought him a paper, to which they

' defired he would fet his hand. Jt contained, firft a

' preface, which was an acknowledgement of for-

' mcr faults, for which he had been jurtly puniflicd :

' There were alio divers articles contained in it, which
* were touching the King's fuprcmacy, his power of
' appointing or difpenfmg with holidays and fall ;

' thai the Book or Common Prayer, fet out by the

' King and Parliament, was a mod chriftian and godly
* book, to be allowed of by all Lifhopsand Pallors i r . Eng-

land ; and that he fhould, both in fcrmons and dif-

* courles, commend it to be obferved ; that the King's
' power was complcat now, when under age, and that

' all owed obedience to him now, as much as if he
* were thirty or forty years old ; th.it the fix articles

' were j uftly abrogated, nnd th.it the King had full au-
' thority to correal and reform what was amifs in the
' Church both in F.ngt.-.nd and Ireland. He only cx-

' ceptcd to the preface, and offered to fign all the arti-

. but would have had the preface left out. They
' bid him rather write on the margent his exceptions to

' it, fo be writ, that he could not, with a good con-
' lcirr.ee. agree to tl c preface, and with that exeep-
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tion, he fet his hand to the w hole paper. The Lord;
ofed him with great kindnefs, and gave him hope,

that his troubles llould be quickly ended. Herbert
and Petre came to him fome time after that, but
how foon is not fo clear, and prcfTed him to make
the acknowledgement without exception ; he refufed

it, and fa ; d he would never defame himfelf; for

when he had done it, he was not furc, but it might
be made ufe of againft him as a confcllion Two or

three days after that, Ridley was fent to him, toge-

ther with the other two, and they brought him new
articles. In this paper, the acknowledgement was
more general than in the former : It was faid here in

the preface, that he had been fufpeded of not ap-

proving the King's proceedings and being appointed

to preach, had not done it as he ought to have done,

and fo deferved the King's difplcafurc, for which he
was forry : the articles related to the Pope's Supre-

macy, the fuppreffion of abbies and chantries . pil-

grimages, mafTes, images ; the adoring the Sacra-

ment ; the communion in both kinds ; the abolifhing

the old books, and bringing in the new book of fer-

vice, and that for ordaining of Priefts and Bifhops ;

the compleatnefs of the fcripture, and the ufe of it in

the vulgar tongue ; the lawfulnefs of Clergymen*
marriage ; and to Erafmus's Paraphrafe, that it had
been on good confidcrations ordered to be fet up in

Churches. He read all thefe, and faid, he defired

firft to be discharged of his imprifonment, and then

he would freely anfwer them all, fo as to ftand by it,

and fuffer if he did amifs, but he would trouble him-
felf with no more articles while he remained in pri-

fon, fince he defired not to be delivered out of his

troubles in the way of mercy, but ofjuflice.

* After that he was brought before the Council, and
the Lords told him, that they fate by a fpecial com-
miflion to judge him, and fo required him to fub-

fcribe the articles that had been fent him He prayed
them earneilly to put him to a trial for the grounds of
his imprifonment, and when that was over, he would
clearly anfwer them in all other things : but he did
not think he could fubfcribeall the articles after one
fort, fome r-f them being about laws already made,
which he could not qualifie ; others of them being

matters of learning, in which he might ufe more
freedom : in conclufion, he defired leave to take

them with him, and he would confider how to an-
fwer them. But they required him to fubferibe them
all, without any qualification ; which he refufed to

do. Upon this, the fruits of his Bifhoprick were fc-

qucflred, and he was required to conform himfelf to

their orders within three months, upon pain of depri-

vation ; and the liberty he had of walking in fome
open galleries, when the Duke of Norfolk was not in

them, was taken from him, and he was again fliut

up in his chamber.
' All this was much cenfurcd, as being contrary to

the liberties of F.nglifhmcn, and the forms of all legal

proceeding!. It was thought very hard to put I man
in prifon upon a complaint againft him, and without

any Iurther enquiry into it, after two years durance,

to put articles to him. And they which fpokc freely

faid, it favoured too much of the Inquifition. But

the Canon Law not being rcct ilicd , and the Kir.g

being in the Pope's room, there were fome tliingi

gathered from the Canon Law, and the way of pro-

ceeding ex officio, which rather excufed. than jufti-

ficd thi^ hard mcafurc he met with.' The fcqucl of

this bufir.cfs fhall be related in it's proper place.

*J V \r\ win
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cafe.

and fubmit himfelf to the King's mercy ; tho' he alledged firft his innocence, which en
titled him to receive from the King's juftice what it was fuppofed he ought to accept as
his mercy ; and next, that he was not Jure of this mercy if inclined to fubmit, but had
reafon to fear this confeffion might be made a ground for conviction, where he knew there
was a defect of evidence. He complained that thofe who committed him were to be his
judges, and confequently their own s that he was charged for difobedience to fome of
them, who in this cafe were profecutors as well as parties and judges ; and that the whole
was the contrivance of men who had been long his enemies, and who, after failipg in many

f</; sec the Pro- fchemes, hoped to prevail in this, to his deftruction (d). But as a particular detail of
sm.his

this matter would detain us too long, fo fome curious points, fupported by unqueftionable
evidence, will be found at the bottom of the pige {!"]. It is no wonder that the Roma-
nifts dwell fo much on thefe proceedings, or that they are fo flightly paffed over by fome
of our own Hiftorians, becaufe they are apparently indefenfible upon any conftitutional
principles, and can only be excufed in the lump, by alledging that all' was done to gratify a
party ; lay open the rich Bifhoprick of Winchefter to be canton'd amongft Clerpy and
Laity, fo that Dr Ponet had only the title and two thoufand marks a year, inftead o° being
poiTefTed of the temporalities as his predeceffors held them ; and to keep an old man faft in
prifon, whom they knew not how to manage out. For this, if confidered in any other light-

was by no means reconcilable to law of any kind, much lefs to any notions of liberty ;

fince in effect it was delivering up both Church and State into the hands of a few ambitious
(«) Sir John Hay- and avaricious men (e), who, when they had trampled on others, fell out amono-ft them-

Edw£d
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vi.°

f felves about the *Poi1 '
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atural confequences of their irregular adminiftration,
made way for their own deftruction in the ifiue •, as at the very time it revived the caufe
of Popery, and the hopes of Papifts [Z]. Bifhop Gardiner himfelf very prudently laid

the

(52) Hlft. of the

Reformat. Vol.
II. p. 165.

[Y] Will befound at the bottom of the page."] It is very

probable, that having or.ce determined to deprived him
of all his preferments for his contempt, they began to

confider what that contempt was, and framed an order

about it, exprefled in fuch terms as they judged con-

venient, which was to pafs for the order upon which he

was committed, and be made the foundation of all their

fubfequent proceedings. This is indeed a very flrange

faft, and to which no credit could be given, if it was
not reported by Bifhop Burnet, from the Council Book,

where he difcovered it by the orders being figned Bed-

ford, amongft other Counfellors ; but that noble peer

recollecting that he had not his title at the time the

order was dated, ftruck it out again, and fubfcribed J.
Ruffel ; we have from the fame writer, a fhort but

very fatisfaclory account of the proceedings in that

great caufe, upon which though Collier makes fome
remarks, yet he does not treat the point fo fairly or

fo fully as Bifhop Burnet, whofe words are thefe.

' There was a commiflion iffued out (52) to the
' Archbifhop, the Bifhops of London, Ely, and Lin-
' coin, Secretary Petre, Judge Hales, Griffith and Ley-
' fon, two Civilians, and Goodrick and Gofnold, two
' Mailers of Chancery, to proceed againft Gardiner, for

' his contempt in the matters formerly objected to him.
' He put in a compurgation, by which he endeavoured
* to fliew there was malice borne to him, and confpiracies

' againft him, as appeared by the bufinefs of Sir Henry
' Knevet, mentioned in the former part, and the

f leaving him out of the late King's will, which he faid

' was procured by his enemies. He complained of his

' long imprifonment without any trial, and that arti-

' cles of one fort after another were brought to him,
* fo that it was plain, he was not detained for any
' crime, but to try if fuch ufage could force him to do
* any thing that fhould be impofed on him. He de-
' clared, that what order foever were fet out by
' the King's Council, he fhould never fpeak againft it,

' but to the Council themfelves ; and that though he
' could not give confent to the changes before they
' were made, he was now well fatisfied to obey them,
' but he would never make any acknowledgement of
' any fault. The things chiefly laid againft him were,
' that, being required, he refufed to preach concerning
' the King's power when he was under age ; and that

' he had affronted preachers fent by the King into his

* diocefe, and had been negligent in obeying the
' King's injunctions, and continued after all fo obfti-

' rate, that he would not confefs his fault, nor afk the
' King mercy, His crimes were aggravated by this,

' that his timely afferting the King's power under age,
4 might have been a great means for preventing the

* rebellion and effufion of blood which had afterwards

' happened chiefly on that pretence, to which his ob-
' ftinacy had given no fmall occafion. Upon this,
' many witneffes were examined, chiefly the Duke of
' Somerfet, the Earls of Wiltfhire and Bedford, who
' depofed againft him. But to this he anfwered, that
' he was not required to do it by any order of Council,
' but only in a private difcourfe, to which he did not
' think himfelf bound to give obedience. Other wif-
' neffes were alfo examined on the other particulars.
* But he appealed from the Delegates to the King in
' perfon. Yet his Judges on the (*) eighteenth of (*) It fhould be
' -April, gave fentence againft him ; by which, for his the J4tb of Fefe.

' difobedience and contempt, they deprived him ofhis
« Bifhoprick.'

It is to be obferved, that Gardiner always infilled,

that thefe proceedings in the King's minority, would
produce fuch disturbances ; that the King's fupremacy
had been fworn to, but that the Council's fupremacy
was a new point, and this it was which he declined
preaching to the people. But it was not deprivation
alone that would content Gardiner's enemies, more
efpecially fince by his proteftation he fhewed plainly
that he did not defpair of having this matter reviewed,
and therefore they went farther, as Strype tells us (53)] (53 )

Memor;a IS of
and on the next day the Council made the following ArchbifhopCran-
order, which he tranfcribed from the book. « For as mer» P- * 2 S«
much as it appeared he had at all times before the

* judges of his caufe, ufed himfelf unreverently to the
* King's Majefty, and flanderfully towards his Council,
' and efpecially yefterday, being the day of hisjudg-
' ment given againft him, he called his Judges hereticks
* and facramentaries, they being there the King's
' Commiffioners and of his Highnefs's Council ; it was
' therefore ordered by the whole board, that he fhould be
' removed from the lodging he hath now in the Tower,
' to a meaner lodging, and none to wait upon him but
' one by the Lieutenant's appointment, in fuch fort, as
' by the refort of any man to him, he have not the li-

' berty to fend out to any man, or to hear from any
' man. And likewife that his books and papers be
' taken from him and feen ; and that from henceforth,
' he have neither pen, ink, nor paper, to write his de-
' teftable purpofes, but be fequeftred from all conferen-
' ces, and from all means that may fervehim to pradtife
* any way.' But in procefs of time, very probably the
rigour of this order might be difpenfed with.

[Z] Revived the caufe of Popery, and the hopes of
Papifts.') This, though a matter little regarded by
modern writers, is in tfealiry a thing of great confe-
quence, in refpedl to the hiftory of thofe times. Con-
temporary writers on both fides agree, that thefe pro-
ceedings of King Edward's Minifters had this effecl:,

and that thofe who were bigotted Papiils, fhewed their

i°y
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the weight of the whole on the Delegates who deprived him, and, by protcftinr* and ap-

pealing to the King, Abewed plainly that .ill the hopes of red re Is he hid lay in the Crown,

and muft (bring liom the i I of th.it fupfemacy to which they reprefented htm as an

enemy. He could not, however, avoid Peeing, as he was a confbmmate ftatefman, that

the Politic; de tools in this tranlaciion ot the Prelates, ami were making large fl

towards Qich adeprtdion ot the Church, as would make it entirely dependant on the Crown
and it's M.'.itlers, with luch a (hew of it's anticnt privileges as might enable thole who
Commanded it to have an uncontrouluble power over the legiflature, which, how plaufibly

ct it may be defended by luch as have an intereft in it at the time, will be ever efleemed

a dangerous thing by intelligent and impartial perlbns. Our ecclefiaflical Hiftorians have

been rr.oft ot them aware ol this {/), but unwilling to own it, becaufe they were afraid it (f) Poller, Hejr»

ht reflect on fome of the great men amongft our lirft Reformers! whereas in truth no- 5,^^ cSfln

thing can ^o fibem fo much forvice as letting thh ght, and (hewing they were out-

witted by perfohs who pretended zeal for the Reformation, and yet had no religion, or were

Papifts in their hearts. It is no wonder that they were not politicians, much lefs is it cri-

mioal; on the contrary, their Rmpficity, in this refpect, is their true and bell excufe.

All the blame that can be juuiy laid upon them, is, that they ever fullered thcmfclves to

be drawn into lchemes, the bottom of which they could not understand, or forefee the con- [^^'^'^
fcqneaces (g) [vf/f]* All the remaining part oi this reign Bifhop Gardiner remained in the Reformat, p. 31.

fame

one; Ar

Cr»omei's opi-

nion.

Church of Eog.

?• 43-

joy and fi/ti taction at the
'

lions. They drove

f the ablcit r.nd gneatoft nun ojt or" the Church,

a> Gardiner, Tonitall, and Day, who had Ihcwn them-

1 ei ) ejl fFeeled to fome of the principal points

of the Reformation; and who, if they h..d gone on

complying as t!icv would have done, wojld in time have

(iKngthened themfcl.es and drawn in others (54).

Gardiner particularly had declared hin.fc.ii on the point

of Supremacy very fully ; which they took the mod
effectual method to make him rep< at ; he had acknow-
ledged, that though men were married, they might
continue Priefts, though, for prudential reafons, he

thought that the marriages of Clergymen mould be dif-

couraged, that they might live the better, and exercife

greater hofpitality out of their revenues. He was a

llrenuous advocate for the real prcfence in the facrament,

yet difclaimed Tranfubltantiuion, and was for the

communion in both kinds. He wrote againlt treating

images irreverently, but jultiticd the taking them away
upon due proof of their being abufed. In reference to

Jultification, he declared himfelf clearly on his death-

bed, but profeffed it ought to be taught with caution

to the people, to prevent thtir falling into fanaticifin

and running away with a notion, that if they believed

in Chrilt. they might be faved, though they did not

(c,e,B ;-<•</ w of live like Chriilians. Sir John Harrington {^) there-

the vice of che fore had reafon to fay, that he was a Catbotick Prote-

ftant, or a protefting Catholic, that is, he had given

fuch proofs of his willingnefs to adhere unto and pro-

ceed in the Reformation; that if he had not been treated

a he was, he might have been highly ferviccable

;

ess by thefe fevere, and in fome refpects irregular,

proceedings Kii. i's Miniiters actually pro-

vided inlkruments for Queen Mary, who otherwise

might have fojnd none, and furnifhed a colourable pre-

tence for what was afterwards done againlt themfelves.

Another injury that the Protectant Religion received,

was in the fpoiling the Bilhopricki, which were thuj ren-

dered vacant, which was cither done under colour of

the Hang's authority, or by the pcrfons who accepted

thom; and this countenanced the clamours of the l'i-

pilts, that all was done out of temporal views, and that

men pretended a quarrel to the d< that they

might get at the lands of the Church. If there had

been no caufe given for thefe complaints, if the Bifhop

.Vinchefter had been encouraged to proceed .

did immedi..- iie came out of the Fleet, in of-

ficiating as the law directed (56), and preaching the

. authority to remove what was amifs in the

monies and difciplinc of the Church, and the great men
lfelvcs .15 zealou-, Pro , (heir

. as they were in their p-ofelTiorw, without carv-

ing for thernlclves cttates out of what belonged to the

iiich had not been done in the time of

Henry the Eighth, and which it was both unwifc and
unlafe to do in the time of a minority, all the tr-

the nation (offered might have been avoided ; the

young King's uncle*, and perhaps the your.e; King him-

felf, m.ihc bave live! much longer _,ail at-

. HI.

p. •; i

.

tempt to alter the fucceffion, the confequences of which
were fo fatal to many noble and not a few innocent

perfons, would never have been thought ncccffiry (57) ; ^J^'n ^"'rTt
and the Reformation would have been fo effectually Account's or ih •

cftab) idled, that even the ccc'.efiaflicks would have been rt'gn.

againft alterations.

\_-1A\ Or forefee the confequences .] There is not

any period in the F.nglifh Hiftory, where one who
fcarches for truth, finds himfelf more at a lofs which
road to take, than in the ihort reign of Edward the

Sixth; and the reafon is, becaufe molt of our Ilillorians

have written fyltematically, and have laboured to re-

duce all the characters they met with, into fuch forms

as might make them belt fuit with their refpective plans.

In fome we find the Protector Somerfet reprefented as

one of the wifeit, belt, and mildelt governors this nation

ever had (<;8), and brought to an untimely end by the = s ) Sc: HoKn-

artificcs of John Dudley, Duke of Northumberland " nct>

who is made one of the grcarelt monitors that ever

lived. In others, that Duke is reprefented as a weak man,
whom Dudley governed till he had made him do fo

many exorbitant and unpopular things, as fhewed him
unfit to be trulted longer with the adminiltration, and
then took the government upon himfelf (^9). The (<n) See Hit*

truth of the matter is, they were both ambitious men, waid'i Edward

and both laboured to fupport their power by gratifying V1,

their dependants.

As for thefe dcpcndints, whatever there might be of
piety and true religion in fome few of them, yet the

major part were governed only by their intereils, and
would fupport any man or any fchemc by which thefe

might be promoted. Somerfet began to make free

with the Church, and by that means raifed fortunes for

himfelf and his family, in which he pcrfilled, when he
came a fecond time into favour, and took up the thread

of the Bifhop of Winchclter's profecution, jult where
he dropped it when depofed from his Protectorate.

In thi, he was fupportcd by Northumberland and the

rell of the Council, who had views of the fame kind,

and they fhewed great refpeft to Cranmer and the Di-
. he brought into the Church, becaufe they found

them men e.ilily over-reached, and who thought they

did no wrong in obeying whatever directions came to

them from the Crown. Some like-wife were really of

opinion, tint large revenues and a confidcrablc mcafure

Of temporal power, were hindrance:, to their minillry,

and were therefore *hc lefj uncafy in making fuch con-

cefJions a> they apprehended would bell bind the great

men to keep out P rl.iin they hni no
jcaloufy that many of thelc potent courtiers, and

)

ticularly thole of Northumbcrl in ?rc very

fir from having any hearty concern for that faith w nch
tlicy profeiTcd ; and confrqucntly preferred getting

cflatc* at the expence of the Church, to the miking
provii". for the fecuritv of the Church, which thrv

pretended to leivc to the management of Cranmer and
his friends, only rh' they might fcrvc ihcmlclvcs of

him and them . thout troub-

ofelvei much ai 'y.
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GARDINER;
fame (late, that is, a clofe prifoner in the Tower, and yet not fo ftri&ly kept, at leaft all
the latter part of the time, as the order of Council feemed to require •, for certain it is,
that, in this fpace, he not only wrote many controversial pieces, but alfo compofed variety
of Latin poems, and tranflated into verfe feveral beautiful paffages in the books of Eccle-

- fiaftes, Wifdom, Job, and other poetical parts of the Old Teftament (b). He alfo kept
_

up his fpirits all that time, and was wont to fay very confidently, as either believing it or
defiring to be thought to believe it, that he fhould live to fee another turn, and another
Court in which he fhould be as great as ever (z). On the death of King Edward no doubt
he forefaw that turn was near, notwithftanding the new Court let up in his neighbourhood
for that unfortunate Lady, Queen Jane. On the nineteenth of July 1553, Queen Mary
was publickly proclaimed by that very Council which the day before owned the right of
her competitor, and gave her the coarfe and injurious title of Baftard of Henry VIII (k).

On the third of Auguft the Queen made her foiemn entry into the Tower, when Bifhop"
Gardiner, in the name of himfelf and his fellow-prifoners, the Duke of Norfolk, the Du-
chefsofSomerfet, the Lord Courtney, and othersofh;gh rank, made a congratulatory fpeech
to her Majefty, who gave them all their liberties (/). On the eighth of the fame month
he performed, in the Queen's prefence, the obfequies for the late King Edward, whofe
body was buried at Weftminfter, with the Englifh fervice, by Archbifhop Cranmer, the
funeral fermon being preached by Bifhop Day {m). On the ninth, Bifhop Gardiner went to
Winchefter-Houfe, in Southwark, after a confinement of fomewhat more than five years (n).

On the twenty-third he was declared Chancellor of England, tho' his patent did not pafs
till the twenty-firft of September (0). On the firft of October he had the honour of crowning
the Queen (p), and on the fifth of the fame month he opened the firft Parliament in her
reign (q). By this time he was in poffeffion again of his academical honours -, for as at the
beginning of his misfortunes the Univerfity of Cambridge elected in his place the Duke of
Somerfet, and on his fall the Duke of Northumberland ; fo when he fell they rechofe the
Bifhop of Winchefter for their Chancellor, and reftored him alfo to his headfhip of Trinity-
Hall, then poffeffed by Dr Mowfe (r). At this juncture, the Bifhop of Winchefter, ei-

ther thro' the Queen's efteem for, and confidence in, him •, or, as fome fuggeft, tho*

without any great evidence, thro' the recommendation of Charles V, was poffeffed of a
larger compafs of Civil and Ecclefiaftical power, than any Englifh Minifter ever enjoyed,

except Cardinal Wolfey •, and in his management of this, in all it's various branches, tho*

taken from fo long an imprifonment, and labouring under the weight of fo great an age as

feventy, his bittereft enemies mult allow he gave indubitable marks of fuperior talents (s).

If contriving to accomplifh, and that in a fhort time, things fo great and difficult as to fur-

pafs

(60) Hift. of the

Reformat. Vol.

II. p. 163.

One cannot help looking with fome furprize upon

the conduct of Archbifhop Cranmer in this bufinefs.

Strype (hews, from the Council Book, that he prefided,

and was very aclive in the Bifhop of Winchefter's de-

privation, and for the trouble therein, received four

hundred marks (60). He was particularly objected to

by Winchefter as his perfonal enemy, and both before

and after, was engaged in a controverfy with him about

the facrament. Bifhop Burnet, makes an apology

for him, which deferves to be confidered. ' He was,

' fays he, naturally a man of bowels and compaffion,

' and did not love to drive things to extremities ; he

« confidered that men who had grown old in fome er-

' rors, could not eafily lay them down, and fo were by

* degrees to be worn out of them. Only intheproceed-

' ings againffi Gardiner and Bonner, he was carried be-

* yond his ordinary temper. But Gardiner he knew to

« be fo inveterate a Papift, and fo deep a diffembler,

f that he was for throwing him out, not fo much for the

' particulars objected to him, as upon the ill character

' he had of him. Bonner had alfo deceived him fo

' formerly, and had been fo cruel a perfecutor upon

* the ftatute of the fix articles, and was become fo bru-

* tal and luxurious, that he judged it neceffary to

' purge the Church of him. And the Sees of London
* and Winchefter were of fuch confequence, that he

' was induced, for having thefe well fupplied, to

' ftretch a little in thefe proceedings againft thofe dif-

' fembling Bifhops.'

If thefe were really the maxims upon which he acted,

they were certainly very indifferent ones, whether

confidered in the light of Chrirtian prudence, or of

civil policy. For to affume a power of judging of

men's hearts, contrary to their declarations and fub-

fcriptions, which were all that the law required ;

and to think that fuch a conftruction could juftify a le-

gal deprivation, is not very reconcilable to religi-

ous principles, and with refpect to maxims of policy,

fuch proceedings were ftill worfe, becaufe they efta-

blifhed the moft dangerous precedents, and left every

thing open to the will and pleafure of fuch as were in-

verted with power, as thofe who abetted this profecu-

tion afterwards felt to their coft. But the truth of
the matter feems to be, that Archbifhop Cranmer was
not either a great lawyer, or a profound politician,

which induced him to follow the fentiments of others,

of whofe abilities he had a good opinion, to which
perhaps, he might be the more inclined from the rec-

titude of his own intentions, and from a chari-

table apprehenfion, that other men were as upright as

himfelf, in which, not in this inftance only, but in

many others, he was fadly deceived.

For, in reality, he was the dupe of the Great in this

bufinefs, and while he flattered himfelf that they aflifted

him in his views for the Church, he was in fad doing
theirs at the expence of the Church. The Duke of
Somerfet had befides the Admiral, another brother.

Sir Henry Seymour, to whom he was defirous fome
good eftate might come ; and therefore Dr Ponet, who
was raifed to the See of Winchefter upon the depriva-

tion of Gardiner, was hardly warm in it, before he
conveyed to this Sir Henry Seymour the ftately palace

of Marvvel, with the lordfhipand park belonging there-

to, and alfo that of Twyford. There was another noble-

man too, the Earl of Wiltfhire, afterwards Marquis of

Winchefter, who had a good ftroke at the lands of this

See, Bifhop Ponetconveyingto him the palace, park, and

manor of Waltham, with fome good farms in the

neighbourhood (61). But unluckily for thefe able po-

liticians, Gardiner furvived, recovered his dignity, Hift. of tneVe-
and recovered alfo to his See, thefe and other lands format, p. 101.

granted away during the time it was taken from him. Stvype'sMemori-

This fcheme was carried ftill farther, upon depriving
J

s
' °J .?'

Dr Cuthbert Tonftall, of the Bifhoprick of Durham, note [Mil.
the Bifhoprick itfelf being diffolved (62), with intent

to raife a vaft temporal eftate to the great man who (6») Fuller, Bur-

then ruled all, but this likewife proved abortive by tne " ct
i

Strype.

death of King Edward.

IBB] Be

(60 Heylin's
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p-ifs all mens expectations, be, as the world Items agreed they are, fure figns of fuperior

talents [KB]- The Queen is faiJ, by moft of our Iliftorians, to have recommended three

great points to the Bifliop of Wincheftcr's care, with equal concern, all of which were at-

tended with almoft equal difficulties; the firft was, the clearing the legitimacy of her birth,

and annulling the divorce of her mother ; tho' this was apparently baftardi/.i;g her filter,

and prefumptive fuccefTor. The next was, reftoring the old religion, and reconciling the

nation to Rome, in the fame manner as before her father's delerrjqn. The third was, ob-

taining the content of Parliament to her marriage with Prince Philip; which was fo unpo-

pular, that the former Houle of Commons prepared an addrefs to the Queen not to marry

a foreigner (/). Amongft all the fecret and open obftacles, which were not a few, that our r/)Se»9uj

Minifter had to overcome in the profecution of thefe meafures, none probably gave him u,,mt -

more trouble than getting over his own difiike to every one of them. The procuring the

divorce was the full fcrvice he rendered the father •, and now revcrfing this divorce, and

branding all who had been concerned in it, was the firft fcrvice required by the daughter.

He

[BB] Be furefigns offuperior talents ] It may perhaps

be truly laid, that Gardiner was the wifefl and moft

fortunate, as Cecil was the worthieft and moft Steady, of
Englifh Minrfters. The greater pm of Queen M.iry's

reign was full of uncafinefs and misfortunes, but neither

began till after the death of the Bifhop of Wine!.ciler,

whofe adminiilr.uion was a perfect triumph, which
mull not be underftood over his enemies, for that would
be fa lie a fullbmc flattery ; but over all the ob-

stacles he met with, and never Miniller met with

greater. Angull the third, 15 ^3, he was d (charged

irom Lhimprilonment, and took his feat in the Queen's

Council, where he was Prime-'vIiniSter from the time he

entered it, though he was not declared Chancellor till

about three weeks after, and had r.ot his patent

before the time mentioned in the text. He was a man
of fuch comprehensive parts, that every thing was pre-

fent to him ; nrd, which is flill more extraordinary,

whatever he did, was fo done, that it looked as If he

attended to nothing elfe.

He Saw the kingdom in great confufion, and the

Queen furrounded by an army, but he loved not Hand-
ing forces, and befides her coffers would not afford it ;

he difbanded them therefore, and provided for the

Queen's fecurity by paper. He penned firft a procla-

mation for quieting people's minds in refpeft to the dif-

putes in Church and State, forbidding the abufive

words P.ipi;t and Heretick, fpeaking fair to both par-

ties, r.n J prohibiting any rafh acls of loyalty, by injur-

ing thofe who bad been concerned in Supporting Queen

Jane. To prevent defpair, and to give a high idea of
the Queen's clemency, a pardon was granted to the

Duke of Suffolk, v. ho had perfwaded his daughter to

take the title of Queen, after he had been four days in

the Tower. The Bilhop of Wir.chefter had a conference

.van the . Northumberland, who it is faid

him, he '.;.". deSirous ofliving, if it were in a moufe-

hole; to which the Bifhop replied, thatir.ftcadofamoufe-

hole, he would be glad to fpare him one of his palaces,

but tJ1.1t he would do well to prepare for the worft ; it is

reported that he interceded for him to the Queen, bur

flie was r.ot inclined to fpare him, and indeed it could

OOt be i.At ...cd (63).

That the pcoj^e might not be too much alarmed with

the execution ol that nobleman, and fonie of his fol-

W.un.*ror-,

) p.4-3 lowers, or conceive harfh ideas of the new reign, there

pi about that tine mo proclamations, one for the

regulation of the coin as far a. it could be regulated,

with a piomifc of what amendment fhould follow in

that refpect ; the other for remitting a tax granted to

(<4) Coped froip King Edward (64), and though in itkli this was a very

cccptablc ail of grace, yet i: was fcnflbly Lightened

and improved by the manner of doing it ; the Piocla-

m..tion letting forth, tin: (he gracioefU considering the

goodwills, forwardncf", and rw ifitions of her
true loving fubjccT's. always heretofore exhibited to the

aid and fuccour of the commonweal, with their proper

fubftance and goods, when the fervicc, the neceffity

and honour of the rc.lm had fo required, as well in

the times of her father and brother, but cfpecially

fince the lime of her vocation to (he crown, in the de

fence of her royal pcrfon, againfi the malicious force of
the moft arrant braytot Sir John Dudley, h'.c Duke of

Northumberland, and his complices : notwithftarding

it was well known to the multitude of her faid good
VOL. III. No. 17-.

(8j) Bur-.;',

tttjft, F>

Fiflwr I'erlin:'!

tWitcLunation.

Subjects, how by the evil government of the realm in

thofe late yean, cfpecially fince the faid Duke had
borne rule, the trcafure of the fame was marvelloufly

cxhauftrd ; and fhe now prefently charged with pay-

ment of notable great fums, being the debts of her faid

brother the King, partly due to divers of her Servants

and fubjecls, and partly to certain merchant ftrangers

and others ; which for her own honour, and the

honour of the realm, fhe determined, by the help of
God, truly to difchargc, content, and pay in times

convenient and reafonable. That yet having a fpecial

mind to the weal of her febjeels, and accounting their

loving hearts and proSperity as her own weal, and the

chicfeft treafure that (lie defircd next the favour and
grace of God ; and having a full affiance in her faid

lubjefb, that if the ftate, the caufe and honour of the

realms fhould fo require, they would at all times here-

after, exhibit their fembl.ible fervicc, though in the

latter feffion of the faid Parliament, holden in the time
of the faid King Edward, towards the payment and dif-

charge of the laid notable debts were granted, two dif-

mes and two fifteen';, and one fubfidy of four (hillings

in the pound, to be raifed and levied of the manors,

lands, and tenements ; and two fhillings eight pence of

the goods and chatties of her fubjects, which grants

were now due unto her by the fame aft, and would dis-

charge one great piece of the faid debts. Her Majefty
of her mere grace and great clemency for the reliefand

fuccour of her faid good Subjects, had freely for her,

her heirs and fucceSTors, pardoned and remitted to

them the faid fubfidy of four fhillings the pound, and two
fhillings eight pence the pound. Trufling her good
fubjects would have loving confideration thereof, whom
fhe required heartily to bend themfelves wholly to ferve

God to his glory, with continual prayer for the honour
and advancement of her grace and the common-weal.
There is no doubt made, th.it thefe proclamations were
drawn by the pen of Bifhop Gardiner, who by this

means, in fome meafure, removed the jealonfics that had
been conceived of Queen Miry, and eftablifhedf-in the
minds of the common people at lead, a firm hope, that,

in matters of property, the Queen would be both punc-
tual and juft to her fobjectt, and gentle and moderate in

her demand- from them.

The fame prudent dexterity w 1
. vifiblc in the con-

duct, of the fuft Seffiob of the firft P.ulument in that

reign, in which there pailed' but one publick and two
private bills, all three a«S of gtace (6j). The firft (6;) G>J*ii,

was for abolilhing thofe laws parted in the reign of Bljrn<:t
i
Stryj*.

Henry the Eighth, by which new tr.afons were enacted,

and under colour of which, as thi, law for repealing

them recited, Several pcrfons of high rank hid been
condemned and put to death for word<, or for very

flight and dojbtful offences. Of the two private bills,

one Storing in blood, Lord Edward Courtney,
«n had created Barl of Devonjhtre 1 and

the other for relloring in like manner, the Lady Ger-
trude Courtney, widow of the Marquis of Exeter, exe-
cuted in the reign of King Henry, and thefe matters
difpatcbed, both houfe were prorogued on the twenty-
fi:t

. for a few day*, that it might he Arid

in thr, firft ScSfion of bet fu ft Parliament, theQjccn
had done ill for, v. itliout demanding any thing from,
her people.

23 [Cq Jr.i



aiif GARDINER.
Hehadalfo affifted,. promoted, and defended,' the King's fupremacy, which made'walr
for all that followed, as much or more than any in the kingdom, and had the reputation
alfo of penning what was publifhed in defence of that Prince's marriage with Anne Bolleyn
and all that happened thereupon, which was now to be condemned as null and illegal. Be-
fides, fo far as we are guided by unqueftionable authorities, this feems to have been going
greater lengths than he.intended ; for hitherto he had not entered into correfpondence with.

the Pope, or done any thing in ecclefiaftical affairs but in virtue of the Queen's fupremacy-,
an authority more agreeable to his'fyftem of Divinity than that of the Roman Pontiff >, but
in that particular the Queen was inflexible, and her paffion as ftrong to relinquifh this title to

(u) To*, Fuller, the Pope, as her father's ambition was to take it from him (a). The Spanifh match croffed
Heyiin. tne m ind of Winchefter, as much as it did that of the nation •, he forefaw the many troubles

would follow from it, and that the Queen would enjoy none of that felicity with which
fhe flattered herfelf in the profpect. But he well knew what a temper fhe inherited from,
her parents, and that fhe would find minifters enough to carry into execution all that fhe
propofed ; he knew of how great importance this was to the kingdom, and that the manner-of
doing thefe things was almoft as material as the points themfelves, fince, if any means could
be found to mitigate their malignity, it muft be by a proper regulation of the conditions at-

(to) Collier, tending them (w). Upon this confideration therefore, joined to a fenfe of his own danger
strype, Bwnet. from wk a(

. was pa ffecj[ jf a new revolution happened, he refolved to remain where he was,
and employ his utmoft fkill to render the meaiures of Queen Mary's reign as beneficial to
herfelf, and as little burthenfome to ;her people, as in their nature they could be j tho' it

W Santos, Per-
ls certain ne was not able t0 Pre ^ent a11 the evi^ or do all the good, he could wifli (x).

fons. The Convocation being. affembled, he procured fuch queftions to be moved there, as he
judged conducive to the change he propofed to make ; yet went no farther than declaring
the Real Prefence in the Sacrament, which made way for reviving the old fervice on the

(y) journal of twenty-firft of December (j). In Parliament he went the fame pace, repealing, by a finHe
the convocation.

jaw^ n j ne a£ts pafled in the reign of King Edward, ail'refpecting religion •, by\vhich thofe
who were of that religion, countenanced by Henry VIII, became as fafe as they could

(x) Remarks on wifh, and even the groffeft Papifts were out of danger, yet not reftored to power (z).

RefTLt!?%. The Queen's legitimacy was eftablifhed, the divorce declared null and void, the whole
fault being thrown upon Archbifhop Cranmer, againft all truth and juftice, fince Gardiner
had to the full as great a fhare therein as he, tho' now Chancellor of England and Prime-
Minifter, while the other was attainted of high-'treafon, by a bill puffed this feflions •, but
to make that venerable Prelate fome amends, upon an humble letter acknowledging his

(a) Memorials of fault in the bufinefs of Queen Jane, he received a pardon {a). Thefe extraordinary changes
ArchbiftopCran- were wrought rather by addrefsand fair fpeeches, than by violence or .corruption, .though

fome of our writers fay the contrary. As to force, the Queen, a few guards excepted,

had none-, and her cafe as to money was the fame, tho' the Bifhop of Winchefter was a
(£)Fuikr,Heyim, fnigalMinifter (b). But what feems to put corruption out of the queftion in this Parlia-
strype. ment, is, that, after all, the members could, not be brought to relifh the Queen's marriage

to Don Philip, and therefore, the Chancellor advifed the diffolving this Affembly before the

clofe of the year. And thus two of the three great points were accomplifhed [CC~\. But
much

[CC] And thus two ofthe three, great points, were ac- pealing the laws of King Edward, any provifion made
complijbed.'] According to the character of Queen for returning again to the obedience of the See of
Mary, as it ftands in Bifhop Burnet's Hiftory, we find Rome. May we not then doubt, whether Gardiner
zeal for religion was the ruling inclination of her mind; ever intended it ?

and that the firft purpofe after her acceffion, was reftor- Before this Parliament was called many things had
ing the old worfhip, in which fhe was fure of being been done, and the Queen had iffued various commif-
fupported by many of the nobility, clergy, and gentry ; fions, as fupreme head of the Church, and this title

and it is highly probable, that the Bifhop of Winche- was alfo ufed in the writ for calling the Parliament,

Her fhewed as much willingnefs thereto as any of the though afterwards laid afide. It is alfo faid, that.Bi-

reft. The queftion however is, how far he meant to fhop Gardiner caufed Pole's journey into England to be
go, and whether his true defign was to bring back the ftopt, that he fuggefted receiving him with the title of
whole of Popery, or only to reduce things to the ftate the Pope's Legate, was hurrying on things too fait, and
in which they were at the death, of King Henry. If that he procured from the Emperor Charles the Fifth,

we truft to what moft authors have written, we mull fome intimations of the fame kind, which difpofed

believe that the former was his great view, as well as Queen Mary to Men altogether to his advice, inftead

that of his miftrefs ; but if we examine his actions, of receiving Italian Counfels, againft which fhe had
which is the fureft way ofjudging of a wife man's fenti- been cautioned by his Imperial Majefty. Upon thefe

ments, we fhall fee reafon to conclude, that he aimed motives, Pole became, and continued, his enemy, as long

at the latter ; it is acknowledged, that he difliked the as they continued together in the world. It is however

coming of Pole into England ; it is certain that he pro- very true, that our Bifhop altered his conduct afterwards,

cured nothing to be done, either in the Convocation or that he received this Cardinal as the Pope's Legate,

the Parliament, that went farther than his old,mafter's with the higheft marks of honour, that he preached a

, regulations; and it is likewife owned, that when the famous fermon at Paul's Crofs (67), upon the reconcil- (67) Of which

preffes himfeff in Queen fent Pole an account of the great things, which ing of the nation to the Pope ; and if he was not the fome account will

a Letter to the as fhe apprehended had been carried for her in the fe- author, had at leaft a great fhare in that bloody perfe- be Siven «

Queen, in which cond feffion of her firft Parliament, he was far enough cution which enfued againft the Proteftants. Againft
he warns her to from feeing thofe things in that light that fhe did (66). thefe accufations there is no defending him. and yet

rine

a

rno°tiv

P ' e

of

r* ^e compla i ned, that in the act for repealing her mo- fome things may be faid in alleyiationof hisoffences.

Policy to motives ther's divorce, there was no notice taken of the infult He made no great hafte in reftoring Popery, or in

of Religion. offered to the See of Rome ; nor in the other aft, re- calling Cardinal Pole as the Pope's Legate ; he, did not

exprefs
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much greater difficulties were to be furmounted before the third could be brought to bear.

The marriage treaty was left entirely in the hands ol Bifhop (iardincr, and it is allowed he

managed ic wry dextroufly. Me mack- ul'e of the great reluctance [hewn by the lafl I'.ir-

li tment, to procure fuch articles as might fecure the nation againft the ambition ol Philip

I his Spaniards ; and forefeeing expences might follow upon, this match, notwithftand-

. the hqrd bargain he had made, he procured, as is fajd, half ;i million flerling lrom the

Emperor, to facilitate the approbation ota new Parliament. But while thefe preparations)

employed thofe in the cabinet, fuch as abhorred this match were contriving very formidable
rneawres for it's difappointmenr. Sir Thomas Wiac of Kent, and Sir Peter Carew of

Cornwall, laid the plan of a deep and dangerous infurrection, in which the unfortunate

Duke of Suffolk had juft (hare enough to bring his own head, and, which was much
more to be regretted, the heads of Lady Jane and her hufband Lord Guilford Dudley, to

the block. The whole fcheme mifcarried by the ill management, and, to fay the truth,

the want of honefly in the Chiefs (r). Sir Peter Carew declared before the time fixed, and
was eafi'y tyibdged,; this forced out Sir Thomas Wiat before he was ready. Vet he was

hear carrying his poinr, and might have carried it if he had ufed lefs artifice; but he
carried his declarations of duty to the Queen fo high, that thofe who were in the firfl di-

geftion of his enterprize were afraid to join him •, fo that at length his forces were broken,
and he fur: I. Sir George Harper betrayed the whole confpiracy, and explained all

the fecret correfpondencies on which thofe who embarked in it had depended (J).

Sir Thorn is alio behaved meanly, and talked of discoveries to fave his life. When he

was impracticable, he recanted, and denied the truth of what he had laid.

, hotwithftanrling this, feme perfons of the higheft rank fuffered deeply, either by his

perfidy or pusillanimity ; and it is one of the heaviefl charges againft the Bifhop of Win-
der, that he gave credit, or teemed to give credic, to thefe informations (e) [DD]. All

infurreclions,

2 1 15

inrt. Cu'i-

licr, Eirurd.

(d) Stowe, Hv..

I nthtd, Sf ctd4

(e) Burnrf, Col-

lier, Scrypt,

i .

cxprefs any great violence in the beginning of his ad-

minJdratioD, and ij f.iiJ to have tedifred fouie indig-

nation againd Conner, for the pleafure he took in pm-
faing hereticks We fhall have occafion hereafter to

difcefs the point of his cruelty more at large, yet here

it may not be ami is to obferve, that in the years 1 553,

15J4, when lie was in the zenith of his power, here

not one burnt, and in the lall year of his life, there

fewer bjrr.t thin in any year of that reign. That
he did return to Popery again is not to be denied, but

it feems to have been when he had no other choice to

e, fo that he took up with this, bccaule he could

not get a better religion ; for if there be any thing

regard to his fentiments in thefe

mat. thought ;he ceremonies and difciplineof

the Church o;>ght to be under the direction of the

State, and that Princes might wave their Supremacy
i: they t): , for the fake of what wasdiled unity

in the Church.
Tnat he had really r.n w.iy to avoid doing what he

. will appear clearly from hence ; that on the one

fide, he had the furious Papids, not his friends, who
infinuatcd-thit he was more a Statcfman than a Biihop,

to be edecmed rather as a Politician than a Pre

while the Prbteftantt, and more cfpecially the exiles,

. every pofliblc method to expofc him, inventing

many thing, to hi e, as for in dance, at the be-

ginning of ti.e Q jn, that fhe was with child

by him (63), which however improbable, as he was

above feventy, and (he near forty, made much didur-

bance ; and by the trar.ilating the piece he had written

for the King's fupremacy, and other treatifel, not at all

h the caufe of the Church ar.d the Court of

.Rome. He -was therefore, with fome of his brethren,

ged to fwim with that dream to which they had

h enough to carry them out of their depth.

. therefore he deferved to be dilcd a diifem-

-, ar.d the more fo, becaufe upon hi., death-bed, w hen

Le had lead reafon to didcmble, he ihcwcd In rq cn-

tance ofmany tilings and dec! ill ifieitioii by

:h, againd works as will be fliewn hereafter.

[OD] TJ.at htgefvt credit, or fttmtd to ^ive credit,

iaformatiom.] , ere commonly
it all Prime Minid rery highfpiritqfre-

fentment againd the Biihop of Winchester ; he was re-

presented as the author of the Spanifli match, as the

i of hi;. Queen and 1 . nd as one who had

to lLangcrs. Whereas in malting the

imittcd to the Qaecn'^, will, who thought

Ihc could not be fafc, even upon the throne, without

the protection of fome potent foreign Prir.cc. Ii.

t'ing the terms, there i. no donb" at all, that this prc-

fct them lb high a that Pi ',
,

Politician as he was, found it impofiible to pick a hole

in them ; and in reference to the treafure, the nation

was at that time much exhauiled ; the Spaniards in

purfuit of their projects, were fcattering their money
through all Europe ; and as the Chancellor had been

obliged to cry Philip up for a great, a rich, and a mag-
nificent Prince, he thought it not amifs that fome of

the money fliould be fcattered here, and that with his

perfon, the P.nglilh fhould fee a little of his treafure.

Thofe that rofe under Sir Thomas Wiat, when they

came into Southwark, rifled the Biftiop'slludy, tore all

his books to pieces, fo that in Wincheder Clofe, peo-

ple might walk up to their knees in papers (69). This (69) Stowc'sAni

however svas an open tedimony of refentment ; but ""''i P-
6 '9"

William Thomas, Efq; who had been Clerk of the

Council to King Edward, and a great favourite of his,

is faid to have formed adefign againd this Prelate's life;

however that was, he was convicted and executed, as

having been one of the principal confpirators (70). A (7 °n<lc dcScript.

little before Sir Thomas Wiat died, he was examined ™T|
"; ^,"°".

by Secretary Bourn, before the Earl of Devonlhirc, i:i fjjfJvoLlU P«
refpcfl to what he had charged him with, in reference 175'

to his defign ; but at his death, he declared him inno-

1 here were fome afpcrfionsalfo very falftly (7O MollinfheJ,

thrown upon the Lady Elizabeth, who came into a St0* c
>
SP"*1,

great deal of trouble, wai fent prifoner to the Tower,
and examined by the Bifhop of Wincheder, who is re-

ported to have been her great enemy, and to have let

fall fome drange fpccchcs, which were thought to refer

to her, fuch as, We may flake off the leaves, and Up
the branihet ; but ifive do not dejiroy the root, the hope

of I lercticks, ive do nothing.

However, he* innocence and her fortitude prefcrved

her, and after her filler's marriage. King Philip is faid

to have intcrpofed on her behalf, in hopes, as fome

fay, of marrying her after the dcccafc of her fiflcc j

but as others with greater probability affirm, fromamo-
tivc of policy ; forefeeing, that if ihe was removed,

the Crow . ng> then dood, would defcend to

M.iry Queen of Scots, who being married to the Dau-

phin of Prance, that mull have proved a great cbcclt to

the Sp«nifl» dcfigns (72), and to the project of univcr-

f.d Monarchy which Philip had formed very early ;

yet tin fe are but conjee: 1 it is very rcrmi k ;Mc,

Mi Camden, who no doubt had the bed informa- OodwtVtA
tion, and could have no reafop to conceal any thing

he knew, refer, the cxprcflion about the root and

branches, to I)r John Story (7J), who was afterwards (-rjltntrtxiort.xJ

execute- for Ili;;li-Treafon in Queen Elizabeth"; reign; Am*up
afcriU, her perfecution in it's grc.itcd violence, and

when to fecure her lite, (he »j- forced to make pro-

fclfion of the I'opifli religion, . without

fo much as o;
, p of Winchcdcr'i

nan I ,

(71! [I.r-rt'f

ll.it. of lheK<-
•. Vol. If.

p. j^->.
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infurrections, when fuppreffed, are ufeful to thofe againft. whom they are raifed, more
efpecially when managed by men of parts and dexterity. None knew better how to pro-
cure, or to ufe, advantages, than the Bifhop of Winchefter ; and he fo well managed,
mens hopes and fears, with every other help he had, that when the Queen's fecond Par-
liament met, April the fecond 1554, it very foon appeared he might prevail on them to

give a fanction to his meafures, whatever they were. The terms of the Queen's marriage,
as he fettled them, met with very little oppofition ; and as for making fevere laws againft

Her-eticks, it is allowed the Bifhop had no other trouble than to reftrain them, which in

feveral inftances he did. His own and the wifer Bifhops zeal, not flaming near fo high

f/jGodwm.Bur- as that of this Houfe of Commons (f). In the whole of his conduct thro' this Parliament,
het, Heyiin. over which he had as much influence as Minifter ever had, there was nothing done that

was either unworthy of his ftation, or injurious to his country -, on the contrary, forefeeing

that fome who had accefs to the Queen might make an ill ufe of her confidence, and en-

gage her, by plaufible promifes, to countenance things every way beneath her, and dan-
gerous to her fubjects, he procured this to be put out of her power, by a fhort law drawn
by his direction, as may be feen more at large in the notes \_EE~\. But when the great

meafures

(,74) Fuller, Bur-

.net, Heyiin.

>7j) Etbard's

Hilt, of Eng. p

,3 <SS, 320.

name ; fo that notwithstanding what is faid in Holin- '

fhed, and other writers ; there is good reafon to doubt

whether this Prelate went any farther in thefe matters

than his duty and the Queen's temper, who, as Camden
very truly fays, though a mild and benevolent Princefsj

"bore her filler no good will, might require. In this

however it is hard to decide, as there might be a great

deal, and not without authority, alledged on both

fides.

[EE] As may he feen more at large in the notes.'] In

the former part of his life, this Prelate, upon more oc-

cafions than one, had taken upon him to exprefs a

great zeal for the Laws, and a very warm concern for

the conftitution of his country. But it very often hap-

pens, that Patriots preferred forget their former pro-

feflions, endeavour to explain them away, or, it maybe,
retract them, and aft in direct oppofition to them.

This was not the conduct of Gardiner, the beft and

moll: candid of our Hiftorians being his judges. They
very fairly admit, that he mewed himfelf through the

whole courie of his adminiftration, a good Englilhman

(74), and one as careful to preferve his country from

becoming a province to foreigners, or his countrymen

from being enflaved by an undue extenfion of the prero-

gative, as any minifter we ever had ; it would be eafy

to prove all this by a train of numerous quotations, but

as thefe would neceffarily take up a great deal of room,

and as this article has already fwelled into a great ex-

tent, we will content ourfelves with producing two

paffages from a modern author (75), who has abridged

within a narrow compafs, what Bifhop Burnet, and

other Ecclefiaftical HIitorians have written at large,

from our records and other authentic teftimonies.

' In the managing of this treaty Gardiner had a

' principal (hare, for he was the oracle of the Council

' Board, as having thirty years experience in affairs,

' and a great knowledge of the Courts ofChriftendom
' and of the ftate of England. In drawing the articles

' of the marriage he had a double defign, one was to

* have them fo framed, as they might eafily pafs in Par-

' Jiament ; and the other was to exclude the Spaniards

* from having any fhare in the government of England,

' which he defigned to hold in his own hands. Ac-
' cordingly it was agreed, that the government and
' gift of places, mould be entirely in Queen Mary ;

* and though Prince Philip was to be called King,
* named in all writs, and his image put on the coin and
* feals, yet the Queen's hand alone was to give autho-

* rity to every thing without his ; no Spaniard was to

* be capable of any office ; no change was to be made
* in the law, nor was the Queen to be required to go
* out of England againft her will, nor might their iffue

* go out of England, but by theconfent of the nobi-

* lity. The Queen was to have a jointure of forty

' thoufand pounds a year out of Spain, and twenty

* thoufand pounds out of the Netherlands. If the

* Queen had a fon, he was to inherit Burgundy and the

' Netherlands, as well as England ; and if Philip's

* fon died, he was to inherit all the Spanifh Dominions.

* If the Queen had only daughters, they were to fuc-

* ceed to her crown, and have fuch portions from
' Spain, as were ufually given to Kings daughters.

* Prince Philip was to have no fhare in the government

DOtS

after her death, and the Queen might (till keep up the

League with France, notwithftanding this match.
' On the fecond day of April, a new Parliament met,
which was the fecond in this reign, but the moft
confiderable members were before corrupted by
Gardiner (*), who gave them penfions, fome two hun- (#) See

dred, and others a hundred pounds a year for their [MM].
voices. The firft aft that paffed was declaratory, that

all the prerogatives and limitations which by law be-

longed to the Kings of England were the fame, whe-
ther the crown fell into the hands of a male or fe-

male. The real meaning of this was little known,
fome feared there was a pernicious defign in it j and,
that it being declared that (he had all the authority of
any of her progenitors, it might be inferred that (he,

by this, could pretend to a right of conqueft, and
like William the Conqueror, feize on the eftates of
the Englifh. But it was fo conceived, that the Queen
was put under the fame limitations, as well as ac-

knowledged to have the fame prerogatives with her
predeceffors.

' The fecret of this Aft was afterwards difcovered :

a projefting man, who had ferved Cromwell, and had
been deeply engaged in the Lady Jane's affair, and
the late infurreftion, by making a timely application

to the Emperor's Ambaffador obtained his pardon ;

and for amends, he offered a projeft to the Ambaffa-
dor, that the Queen fhould declare, that (he fucceed-

ed to the crown by the Common Law, but was not
bound by the Statute Law, which only obliged
Kings, and not Queens, by which (he might pretend

to be a conqueror and rule at pleafure, and by that
: might reftore both religion and the Abbey Lands
without any reflraint. This was brought to the

: Queen by the Ambaffador, who begged of her to
; keep it very fecret. She difliked the paper, yet fhe
1 fent for Gardiner, and charged him to give her his
1 opinion of it fincerely, as he would anfwer to God
' for it at the great day. He read it carefully, and
' told her, // nxias a moft pernicious contrivance, and
' begged of her not to hearken to fuch platforms, ivhich
' might be brought her by bafe fycophants. Upon that
1 fhe burnt the paper, and ordered the Ambaffador to
' bring her no more of fuch projefts.

' This gave Gardiner fenfible apprehenfions of the
' mifchiefs that Spanifh, counfels might bring upon the
' nation, and therefore he procured the forementioned
' Aft to be made, by which the Queen was as much
* bound by the Statute Law as her predeceffors. He
' alfo procured an Aft to be paffed, ratifying the arti-

' cles of the marriage of the Queen, with very ftrong

* claufes for keeping the government entirely in the
' Queen's hands, fo that Prince Philip might not take
* it upon him as Henry the Seventh had done, when
* he married the heirefs of the Houfe of York : for as

* that King fet up a title in his own name, and kept
* the government in his own hands, fo the Spaniards
* began now to derive a defcent from John of Gaunt,
' father to Henry the Fourth, which caufed Gardiner
4 to be the more cautious in this matter ; and it muft

be acknowledged, that the preferving the nation out . .

' of the hands of the Spaniards, was almoft only owing
Burnet's ebfem'

' to his care and wifdom (*). In this Parliament
* feveral

tlOQ.
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mcafures aimed tt ice adjufled, the Chancellor (uppofing that what remained for

accomplifliing the whole of the Queen's plan, might be compafled more effectually aftei

the marriage, 1
I

|
een on the tirch of May came to the Parliament, and, having given

her confent to fifteen bills, diflblved thac Aflembly (g). All obdacles to the marriage (t
)

'•

being now removed, and the circumftanccs of the Moule of Auftria making 11 neceflary to ""' ' :,
<
VJ1M '

haften ir, King Philip put to Ha, and arrived towards the clofe of July at Southampton,

efcorred by a considerable: fleet, which however was obliged to pay homage to that ol

England in the narrow ieas •, fuch was the temper of thole times, and the vigour of* that

adminidration (b). I le proceeded with a numerous train of nobility from Southampton to (') Sb Will

"Winchcdcr, where he was received, anil fplendidly entertained, by the Bifhop-, on St James's
K

day, the tutelary Saint of Spain, he was by that Prelate folemnly married to the Queen in

the cathedral, the Emperor Chaiks V. refigning to him the kingdom of the two Sicilies,

and many nominal foveic ignties, upon the marriage (»). In his way to London the King ,,) o.*iwin,

rook "Wind for, where he was inftalled Knight of the Garter, and made his entry into this
s,owc

'
Speci3,

capital on the eleventh of Auguft 1554., with prodigious magnificence, and, like all new
Princes, with univerfal acclamations (£). The Chancellor well knowing this fair weather (*)Codwin';An-

would not continue long, refolved to avail himfelf of it while it laded, and therefore called '

a new Parliament about the middle of November the fame year. A very little after the

feffion b.-gun Cardinal Pole came into England, not much to the real good liking either of

the King or Chancellor. But the Queen being let upon it, and the new Houfe of Com-
mons having the fame bigotted fpirit with the old one, a folemn deputation was lent to

fetch him over, Lord Paget and Sir William Cecil being two of the Commiffioners. His

attainder, in the reign of the late King Henry VIII, was reverfed with as much facility as

it was made, and with much the fame confideration (I). To prevent his falling into the (/) Stryp,l

fame inconveniency that Wolfey had done, he had a licence, under the Queen's broad feal,
"
3jr"et*

to execute his functions as the Pope's Legate. When thefe advances had been gradually

made, a fupplication was prefented from both Houfcs to the King and Queen, that the na-

tion might tx- reconciled to the See of Rome-, which being granted November 30, 1554,
the requefl of b th Lords and Commons was fignified, in the prefence of their Majedies,

to his Holinels's Legate, by the Lord High-Chancellor the Bifhop of Wincheder ; when
Cardinal, after a long oration, folemnly abfolved them, and received the People of

England once more imo the bofom of the Catholick Church {in). By thefe gradations all (*>; Burner's Hift.

things were brought back to their old ficuation ; and the fanguinary laws, for repreffing v 'i. it.

'

what they called Herefy, revived and carried into execution. Thus theBifhop of Win-
ched tr paid the full price of his exaltation to the Minidry, and obtained, in fpiteof all dif-

ficulties, all that the Queen had defired («). But the joy enfuing on this was quickly [«)tfcyIin,Ful .<,

troubled by the bloody persecution fet on foot in almod all parts of the kingdom (<?), whether Burnct '

by the advice, and with the entire concurrence, of the Bifhop of Wincheder, as many m fcx'jAAj

Hidorians affirm, it is but jud fhould be more largely difcuffed [FF] than the bounds of uwi Monomest*

this

* fl-vcral other bills were prepared againft the Lollards,

' and for the fix articles, but none ofthem palled, nor
* nothing material was enacted, befides a confirmation of
* former attainders, nr.d the rdloration of the Bifho-

' prick of Durham So the Parliament was diflblved

' on the twenty fifth day of May.'

[FF J // is but jujl, JhouU be more largely Hfcuflid ]

We have more than once torched this matter of the

firong imputations upon this B:fhop, for his cruelty to

Protcflan:', and rromifed to fpeak of it more at

: I: ; lit this promife fliould be executed, the ra-

.-, becaufe in molt of our hiflories, his character is

rcprcfenttd as very odious in this rcfpccV In the firll

place we lha.ll obferve, that there is a double charge

againft him, that he was the author of the Doclrinc of

Terfecution in Queen Mary's reign ; and next, that he

"1 carrying this doctrine into

rutioo j with refpect to the former it is very po-

iitively aflerted, that when Pole advifed the Queen to

rely upon fair means for bringing men back to the

Romifli Church, I . he lives of tL. pml

-;ke other rteps of the fame mild nature ; Bilhop

r oppofed this, and prevailed fo far, as to bring

the Queen to confent, th 1 nreapen ol the]

rather than the arj incnts of the (iofpel, fho ild

be employed to re.Lee I h n ticks to the Catholick

p Hornet having tranfcribed from
others, adds, that this a,tvi<e proceed* J from bis o-.vn

jb).

Rcfc. With relptvt to particulars, he is charged to have
I). p, condemned Dr Robert larrar, Bilhop of St D. I

who was burnt with grej t cruelty in V'/alc ; the like

on we find with rctpciit to Dr John Hooper,
B.lhop of Glooci !i this aggravating circum-

flat ceJcd lr tm private refenuneni for

l in. :xvin.

whit Hooper had doncngunft him in the former reign.

To him, is chiefly afcribed the burning Father Latimer,
once Bilhop of Worteflcr, and Dr Nicholas Ridley, Bi-

fhop of London ; and he is farther faid to have been a
pcrlecutor of Archbilhop Cranmer, with a view of get-

ting into his Arclibifliopricli ; and that it was no better

motive than this, which afterwards engaged him to

protect and prolong that prelate's life, in order to de-

feat the views and expectations of Cardinal Pole, and
thereby gain time for himfelf to equal him in one,
to deprive him of another, and to fupplant him in a
third dignity, by procuring from Pope Paul the Fourth,

a Cadinal's hat with the I.egantinc rower, and his no-
mination to the See of Canterbury, which would iud

have rendered him not equal only, but fuperior to his

mailer Wolfey. Befides thefe, there are many lighter

imputations, fuch as his driving abroad the Duchcfs of
Suffolk, and other Protcflants of dillinckion, by his me-
naces, and tl> [Telling the mod violent

refentment agtinll the exiles in general, though he well

knew that they only fled to be outof the reach of his fc-

vcrity.

After reporting fairly what has been aflerted, in or-

der to render the portrait of this great man as hideous

and deformed M it is poflible, we arc obliged in juflice

to confider what may be f.i'd in extenuation, both of
the general and pirticular charges, and in doing thir,

we (lull content ourfelvti with appealing to the com-
mon fenfe and candour of the intelligent and attentive

reader, and the a'lthoritic of Protcfhnt writers ; (<

to the P.ipifls, they exceed BJ much on the other hand,

and bellow upon him praifes as little confident with

truth, as the flimi;g invcclivc<of fome of his enemies, (o

th.it DO man of. n impartial difpofition, can ever preva :

l

up jn himfelf to give an implicit belief to cither. It i.

A ftrangi
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this narrative will allow. Certain it is, that, to this time, our Prelate had not difcovered

any thing of this difpofition. He is indeed reputed, by many of our Hiftorians, a great

diffembler

(77) Echard's

Hift. of Eng. p.

320.

ftrange that the Bifhop of Winchefter mould oppofe the

milder meafures of Pole, when he came over veiled

with legantine power, considering, that before he had

this, that prelate himfelf was pofleffed of almoft equal

authority, which he exercifed in quite another manner.

We have obferved in the text, that the Houfe of Com-

mons in the fecond Parliament of Queen Mary's reign,

expreffed a furious zeal for the old religion, and had

aftually prepared a bill for reviving the old Law of the

fix Articles, the paffing which was prevented by the

diffolution of that Parliament when Gardiner was

Prime-Minifter (77). Of this law the Proteftants in ge-

neral were fomuch afraid, that John Fox, in the name of

the exiles, penned an epiftle in Latin to the Parliament,

in which he told them they had a Queen, who, as fhe

was mod noble, fhe was ready to lite} to found and

wholefome counfel ; and that they had a Chancellor

too, who, as he was learned, fo he was not of a rough

nature, if uninfluenced by the counfels of others. His

own words are very elegant and pathetick, Porro,

habeth ad hoc Reginam, ut Nobilijfimam, ita ad/ana iff

falubria quaque obfequacem Principem. Habetis iff

Cancellarium, ut doclrina prcejlabilem, ita natura non

improbum, Jiquorum abfint concilia. lie goes on to in-

finuate, that as among animals there are ibme born to

create trouble and mifchief to the reft ; fo there wanted

not of mankind, a race by nature turbulent and cruel,

and formed to difturb and deftroy, by their intrigues,

both Church and State. It was from them therefore

that Fox and his alTociates then dreaded thofe mifchiefs

that afterwards followed. But it is ftrange logick to

infer, thatbecaufe Bifhop Gardiner, by a hafty diffolution

of that Parliament, prevented that bill from pafling,

therefore he was the author of cruel counfels, and not

the perfon, who by an Acl of another Parliament, had

the power of perfecuting put into his hands.

Before the proceedings of the Proteftant Bifhops for

religion, the Popifh Prelates, who were to perfecute,

went not to Weftminfter, or Winchefter Houfe, but to

Lambeth (78), where they received their inftrudions,

and all the bloody things that were afterwards done,

were done by commiffions from the perfon, who is faid

to have given thofe mild counfels ; and it is acknow-

ledged, even by Bifhop Burnet, who makes Gardiner

the author of thefe cruelties, that he grew very foon

weary of them, and refufed to have any farther hand in

them, reproaching Bonner for his butcher-like difpo-

fition, in purfuing them as he did (79). Would it not

have been natural in Bonner and his affociates to vin-

dicate the Cardinal and themfelves, by recriminating ;

and if they had done fo, is it poifible that the world
'

fhould not have heard of it ? befides, in another pro-

ceeding,, when the prifoner charged the Bifhops with

mifleading the Queen, and drawing her againft her will

to thefe fevere courfes, they very roundly afferted the

contrary, and that themfelves were rather compelled

(80) See the Hift. by her (80)
of John Rog£ls 's

martyrdom
jn

I1CJ S gJVJUguuvioui.'.v,

dieted by what Strype delivers from the authority of

records, and of the dire&ions from Lambeth before-

mentioned, which it is neceffary we mould produce for

f ourownjuftincation(8i). ' In thefe inftruaions, there

(7S) Collier's

ChuichHift.Vol.

II. p. 379-

(79) Kift. of the

Reformat. Vol.

Ii. p. 304.

Fox's Allt

Monument
and

(8i)Memorials

Ar«hbi(hop Cran-

n)er,p.346,34 7 .

are feveral ftriftuTes, that make it appear, Pole

was not fo gentle towards the Hereticks (as the pro-

feffors of the Gofpel were then ftiled) as is reported,

but rather the contrary, and that he went hand in

hand with the bloody Bifhops of thefe days. For it is

plain here, that he put the Bifhops upon proceeding

with them according to the fanguinary laws lately re-

vived, and put in full force and virtue. What an

invention was that of his, a kind of Inquifition, hy

him fet up, whereby, not a man might efcape, that

flood not well affiled to Popery ? I mean, his order-

ing books to be made and kept, wherein the names

of all fuch were to be written, that in every place

and parifh in England were reconciled ; and fo, who-

mever were not found in thofe books, might be

known to be no friends to the Pope, and fo to be

proceeded againft. And indeed, after Pole's crafty

and zealous management of this reconciliation,

350.

Indeed whatever is faid from John Fox, of Gardi-

ner's giving cruel advice, is in a good meafure contra-

all

that good opinion that men had before conceived f
: him vanifhed, and they found themfelves much mi-
; ftaken in him, efpecially feeing fo many learned and
' pious Gofpel Bifhops and Minifters imprifoned, and
' martyred under him, and by his commiffion. Info-'

' much, that now people fpake of him, as bad as of
' the Pope himfelf, or the worft of his Cardinals.'

We will now proceed to the particular charges. As
to Dr Robert Farrar, the account given of him by Bi-

fhop Godwin, who lived in thofe times, and knew well

what he wrote, is this (82). * He was a man of a (8*)LifeofQueen
' rigid temper and rough behaviour, which drew on Mary, p. 349,
' him much trouble, even in King Edward's days,

* and was now perhaps his deftruaion : for having
' been preferred to that dignity by the Duke of Somer-
' fet, after his death, this good and learned man, by
' the unhappy morofenefs of his manners, which even
' bordered upon arrogance, raifed againft himfelf ac-

* cufers. Two of thefe, who were Bifhops afterwards

' under Queen Elizabeth, eafily prevailed with the
' faaion againft Somerfet, to get Farrar imprifoned.

* Thus being in cuftody at Queen Mary's accefilon to

' the throne, he was brought before the Bifhop of
« Winchefter, and 'tis very probable, that by a little

' temper in his anfvvers, and a difcreet regard to the

' times, he might have laved himfelf, without wrong
' to his integrity, from the hands of bloody men, as

* feveral had done, who were not engaged in the

* caufe of Lady Jane, nor had any other way affronted

' the patrons of Popery, whofe flight was therefore

« connived at, or if they were taken, they were
' foon difcharged again, at the interceflion of their

' friends. But Farrar, fway"d by his natural Severity,

' and ungoverned pafiion, gave fuch bold and provoking

' anfwers to the Bifhops, that it is not to be admired it

' went fo hard with him.' It is therefore his commit-

ment only, that is to be attributed to the Bifhop of

Winchefter ; for as to his trial, conviaion, and the

terrible cruelties afterwards exercifed on him, they are

to be placed to the account of Dr Morgan, Bifhop of

St Davids ; however, from the foregoing account, it

appears, that Bifhop Godwin, thought with John Fox

that Gardiner was not naturally ill tempered, and that

a little civility, which certainly is not incompatible

with Chriftianity, might have opened a paffage to this

Prelate to efcape the flames.

In reference to Bifhop Hooper, we are told by

Strype (83), that he was extreamly hated by Gardiner, (83) Memories,

not only as an earneft reformer of religion, but for Vol. Ill, p. 179.

having been one of the vvitneffes againft him in the

time of King Edward. For this, it is faid, that he was

exceedingly ill ufed in prifon. Bifhop Godwin gives

another account of this matter ; he fays, that he had

been very inftrumental in procuring Bonner's depriva-

tion (84), and adds, nvhich now probably proved bis (34'LifeofQueen

ruin ; it is very likely from hence, that Mr Strype put Mal7> P' 34-9*

Gardiner for Bonner, and though he tells us afterwards,

that he transcribed the circumftances he mentions from

a letter of Bifhop Hooper, in which he ftiles Gardiner,

God's enemy and mine ; yet as that letter is not placed

in his appendix, we have no opportunity of feeing

whether Gardiner is there mentioned by name, or whe-

ther the perfon to whom that charaaer is given, is not

left to be difcovered from circumftances, which point us

not to Gardiner, but to Bonner. It cannot however be

denied, that the Bifhop of Winchefter fat in judgment

upon this Prelate, in the church of St Mary Overs,

near his own houfe, but then he fat as a Commiflioner,

with twelve other Bifhops ; and though Mr Strype

does not" infift upon what was faid by any of the reft,

yet he admits that Winchefter both offered a pardon,

and laboured all he could to convince Hooper, that no-

thing dangerous to his confeience, was expeaed from

him ; which propofition he rejeaed with great difdain,

and the Bifhop of Winchefter, as his commiffion obliged

him, pronounced fentence.

In this, without doubt, he atted feverely.Tmd againft

the fentiments of humanity ; but as things were cir-

cumftanced, it is not eafy to fee how he could aa other-

wife, or how the blood of Bifliop Hooper, lay more at

his door, than that of the other Bifhops, or the blood

of
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. : in this acted quite another part. In all publick tranfaftions lie pro-

t always ol the fame opinion with th and did nut aim at fefeenin

himfelf from popular odium, bnr putting on a doke i ration. But, in all the trials,

irdinalPole' tifDon, he v. jedtobe, hew cdingly

affiduous to [hew the prisoners, chat, in the matter ol the Real Prefi hich was moft
infilled on, they bright eaGly fave their lives, by complying with fubferiprions drawn in

vtr. 1 terms; till, by foul Ian they convinced him that he had to do with
r as little to : hted out of their principles (q). This furely ''"' : "' v "

proves that lot defirous of feverities, or perfecuted lor the fake of gratifying a cruel «,, u!"l!

temper, or to i pafi injuries (r). And that fuch Proteftants as were of milder na-

tures, and content to refcrve themfelves lor hater times, when driven to diftrefs were well \

r) '

him bv tot inl

d by him, and not barely fcreeried b d and protected, without offering othen,

their confeiences farther than locking them up, and committing the key
cul their i ifcretions, I may very fafely affirm is a point out af ty*

,w£* Lift

ifpute (j) [GG'J. But now, alter the coming oi Cardinal Pole, it is not impofiible that smith.

the

(X;) Hlft. of the

Reformat. Vol.

11. p. 304.

(86) Ethard's

Hid. of Eng. p.

2M-

1 1 hop

C

of others put to death under colour of Herefy, in the

time !ah ; at the doors of fuch Bi-

fhops. as a nged their feotiments, and

i le Martyrs for the fame opini-.-n that thofe held,

whom they formerly condemned. Thefe were dil'mal

and dreadful time 5
, wh< ', th.it was certainly

not according t Ige, prevailed ftrongly in the

minds of men, and induced them, under the colour of

promoting the Gofpcl, to aft exactly in the fame man-
ner as the Jews did againll thofe who firll preached it.

It may however be inferred from hence, that be-

ing a vice of the times, i: eight not, with peculiar

.-.ence, to be afcribed to any particular man. Bi-

fliop Gardiner, to be fure, had his (hare in thefe bar-

baro.is proceedings, yet he had but his (hare, and ought

not therefore to bear all the repro

Biiliop Burnet fays, that by this time he was con-

vinced, feverky would not do, and that refufing to

meddle any more with condemnations, he left them to

Bonr.er (?^, Vet it was fome months after this, that

Latimer and Ridley were burnt at Oxford ; with which,

the EilTiop of Winehefler, is by the fame writers, re-

ported to be high! , and to have been fo eager

to receive the new;, that he delayed his dinner till the

pod C h how ucll founded a report it

we (lull hereafter have occafion to enquire. In the

men time let it be obferved, how the fame writers

vary this man's character, he had borne five years im-

prisonment in the reign of King Edward, befides the

lofj of his Eifhoprick an.! all his other preferments, ra-

ther than (loop to m^ke a fubmiflion ; and yet his ad-

vifing thefe cr afcribed to hi; fervile and abjec~l

tern, :o be v. rought on by the fame means.

Then he becomes a brutal persecutor, talcing pleafurc

in the mifcries and misfortunes, not only of his fellow

creatures, but of > had been his intimate ac-

quaintance ; , or judicial proceed

ly prove, that he too!: all the pains in his
j

to
f

.'iofe v. ho were tried before him to .accept

of pardon. At Img'.h, it is faid, he was thoroughly

difl fe he faw it did not an-

fv.cr hi it inftcad of drawing 1 to,

drove them liom ropery; and yet we find him fome

month; after, having a better llomach to the blood and

daughter of men, with whom he had lived befi

intimacy, than to hi- din is not only to it

him a bad 1 nd thofe who v. on!

inclined to believe him I, will find it hard

to reconcile this to h . or that ag.in to the

great things which he j I, or the he

had w ith fome 01 . wifett amongll the Pro-

te.lants.

Tn refpect. to Cranmcr, all I ! of the Bifliop

orWincheftcr's co D, is upon a fippo-

n of th • city, in judging of

ling into the fecrets

of his heart ; foi c confidence to

• he owned he pi I .rner's life to fpite

P I ;et pbJTeffion of . to -vhich, by the

way, Brfhops of Winch'eQcr rarely afpire Let us now
hear a few things on the ,

af;er

King Edward's death, a r nn : r prevailed, a«. if the

Archbilhop had changed hi-, fentimem in an-

rwerto which, ;.•:.:• ': -nd of Manifcflo, which

was publifh.J v..:'.nui bii confent, by the indii.

of his friends. Upon this, he was brought before the

Council where Gardiner prefided, there he boldly

owned the piper, faid, he meant to have enlarged and
flrcngthencd it, and to have polled it upon the gates of

St Paul's. lie was, notw ithllanding this, difcharged,

contrary to all men's expectations, but by the Bifliop of
Winchellci's advice; and if the Archbifliop had fol-

lowed the counfel of his friends he might then have

withdrawn ; we are farther aflured, that Gardiner pro-

pofed removing him from his dignity, and allowing

him a penfion for his lupport in a private ftate of life.

When he was attainted of High-Treafon by Parliament,

for the (hare he had in Queen Jane's bufincf, he had a

pardon granted him. Such was the treatment of this

great Prelate, while Gardiner had the folc direction of

affairs; and after this, when the fupieme power in

Ecclefiallical affairs was transferred to Cardinal Pole,

he had flill authority enough to prcfervc the Archbi-

fhop's life, and it is allowed that he did preferve it,

and there let the matter reft.

As to the Duchefs of Suffolk, what is related con-

cerning h-tr, runs thus (88). « This lady being moft (**) Holinlh:d'»

!ous for the Reformation in the reign of King Chronicle, p.

' Edward the Sixth, Stephen Gardiner, after that he ''

' was reftored to his Bilnoprick of Winehefler, by
' Qjecn Mary, font for her hufhand in the firft year of
' her reign, and amongll fome qucllions touching his

* religion, afked, Whether the Lady, his ivi/e, *vas
' now as ready to fet up Ma/s, asfie had been to pull it

' do-vn, tuhen in her prcgrefs, fie cauftd a dog in a
' rocl.it, to be carried, and called by his name ? where-
« upon, being advertifed by his friend?, that the Bifhop
' meant to call the Duchcf;, his wife, to an account of
' her Faith ; and fortfecing danger, he procured the
' (Queen's licence to travel beyond fci, under colour
' of fuch debts as were due from the Emperor,
* to the late Doke of Suffolk, his Lady's former huf-
' band. And having obtained it, pafled the fcas at
' Dover, in

|

fame year, leaving her behind,
' who in I 1. ry following, went diguifed from her
* houfe in Barbican, and parting to Leigh in Efler,
' privately took (hipping, and after much danger met
' her hufhand in the Duchy of Cleves.' If there was
any thing harm in what the Bifliop faid to Mr Bertie,

it null confill in putting him in mind of anaclio;i

1'iitablc to that grc.it Lady's quality. It is not

pretended, that the Bifhop of Winehefler, cither itn

peded their retreat, or perfected them after they were
abroad; it is trnc, that fome injurii fterwardi

d them, which obliged them to fly, with fome
but this was after the Bilhopof

Winehefler was in his gj

W< i, that the Biiliop flighted the ft-

11 Pox , at a time, w h.n

he wa tutor to the ind-childn

as in this matter,

picions, thojg ., 1 why he di

forgive ; yet it ou;' l

,1.1,

. remains enti r the ccnturc of 1

.

•nfufion

b-d made a fig

*:h,
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clSSVoJ. the Archb 'rnoP of Canterbury being deprived, and he nominated to that See (/), with the
11. p. 371. legantine authority in his hands, Gardiner might have lefs weight in ecclefiaftical affairs,

more efpecially if, as fome fay, Queen Mary confidered him rather as aStatefman than a

SKlS'. Pricft
'
and looked on Pole as a Confeffoi" for religion, and a Saint in morals (u). If this

v i, 11. p. 241. was at all the cafe, Bifhop Gardiner did wifely not to contend with him ; for, befides the
privilege of his high birth, and his dignity, it was vifible enough that he would be fup-
ported by a great party amongft the Clergy, and the hot men in the Houfe of Commons,
who, by reftoring the Pope's fupremacy, and reviving the laws againft Herefy, had made
that caufe their own. At leaft there is fomething fo probable in this, and it accounts fo

well

Sixth, "and who were fincerely Proteftants, when they

faw Queen Mary fixed upon the throne, and how ftrong

her inclinations were to the Popifh Religion. But
however, there were fome very eminent men, who by be-

having with great moderation and decency, preferved

themielves from trouble, without making ftiipwreck of
their conferences ; and of thefe, not a few flood in-

debted for their fafety, and fomething more, to the

protection afforded them by the Bifhop of Winchefter.

{<3o)F om Cecil's Amongft thefe was Sir William Cecil (90), afterwards

own Diary, the great Lord Burleigh, who had been twice Secre-

tary of State, and of whom it was fuggefted, that he
furnifhed the reafons of policy fet forth in his matter's will,

in favour of Queen Jane. Some troubles he met with,

which were not very fharp, but lived afterwards, not
only in peace and honour, but might alfo have been
Secretary again if he would have complied ; and tho'

he declined this, becaufe of the condition, yet it was
without incuring the Queen's difpleafure, or the lofs of
Gardiner's friendfhip, with whom he went over to

Calais, in the laft year of that Prelate's life, and re-

mained upon perfect good terms with him to the laft.

Sir Thomas Smith, who was alfo Secretary to King
Edward, was, by the favour of Gardiner, permitted to

live in a ftate of learned privacy, which he affected,

without any enquiry into his religiotfs principles, and
with a penfion of one hundred pounds a year, which in

thofe times was a confiderable fum, for his better fup-

(or) Engliili Ea- port (91), though he had a good eftate of his own.
ronettage, Vol. Yet both Cecil and Smith had formerly oppofed the Bi-

P*31 • fhop one at Court, and the other at the Univerfity, but
without any thing of rudenefs or afperity ; which Gar-
diner was fo f.ir from remembring, that he treated

them both with the utmoft kindnefs and refpect. We
may add to thefe, the celebrated Mr Afcham, another
Secretary for the Latin tongue, continued in his office,

as indeed he well deferved, and his falary increafed by
this Prelate's favour, which he fully repaid, by thofe

grateful and elegant epiftles to him, that are extant

among his works, which do equal honour to both, and
which will be read with pleafure, as long as there con-

tinues any tafie for flile or fentiment. But let us hear

how honeft Mr Strype reprefents this matter, with

refpect both to Smith and Afcham, his words are

(92) Life of Sir thefe (92).
Thomas Smith, "

« This muft be remembred to this Bifhop's commen-
f dation, among the many evil things that afperfe and
' blacken his name to this day. Nor muft the like fa-

' vour, or a greater, be forgotten by him, (hewn to
' fuch another learned and grave Proteftant, friend, and
' contemporary with Smith, I mean Roger Afcham,
' which I muft have leave to mention here. Whom
' the Bifhop of Winchefter did not only fpare, but

•' called to Court, and preferred to be Secretary of the
' Latin tongue to Queen Mary. Whom for his learn-

' ing in the languages, and incomparable faculty of a
' clean ftile and beautiful writing, he greatly loved,
' and obliged with many benefits. And when Sir

' Francis Engfield, Mafter of the Wards and Liveries, a
' fierce Papift, had often cried out upon Afcham to the
' Bifhop, as an Heretick, and fit to be rejected and pu-
' nifhed as fuch ; he never would hearken to him, either

' to punifh him, or remove him from his place. Thus
' lived two excellent Proteftants, under the wings, as it

' were, of the fworn enemy and deftroyer of Proteftants,

' Afcham and Smith, to whom we now return again.'

The fame plain fpoken writer, in an account he

gives us of the adventures of one Underhill, a gentle-

man of the Band of Peniioners, and a zealous Proteftant,

has the following paffage, which happened when the

($5) Memorials, Queen was going to be married (93). ' Then was
Vol, ill, p. 65. « there preparing, fays he, to go with the Queen to

' Winchefter : and all the books of the ordinaries were
' perufed by the Bifhop of Winchefter and the Earl of
' Arundel, two great Papifts,. to confider of every man,
' And one would think Underhill mould have hardly
' efcaped now. Sir Humphry Radcliff, Lieutenant of
' the Band, brought unto them the book of the Pen-
' fioners. Which when they overlooked, and came
' unto Underhill's name, what doth he here, faid the
( Earl of Arundel? / know no caufe why be Jhould not 1

' be here, faid Radcliffe, who alfo was fecretly a fa-
' vourer of the Gofpel. He is an honeft man, and bath
1 ferved from the beginning of the Band, and was as
' forward as any to fernje the 2>ueen, in the time of
' Wyat's rebellion. Let him pafs then, faid the Bi-
' fhop. Well, faid the Earl, you may do fo, but 1 af-
' fure your Lordfhip, be is an arch-heretick. Thus he
* palTed the brunt.'

This is a ftrange proof of our author's pofition, that

Bifhop Gardiner was a great, that is, a bigotted Papift;

and the ingenious Dr Fuller, has no lefs ftrange a proof
of his being a moft invenomed perfecutor ; perhaps the

reader will not be difpleafed to fee that too, thus then

our Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian writes (94). (94)ChurchHiff.

' In the diocefe of Winchefter, confiding of Hant- of Britain, cent.

fhire and Surrey, I find no great impreflion from '
• viu, P'

I 7«

Stephen Gardiner the Bifhop, and much marvel
thereat. It may be, this Politician, who managed
his malice with cunning, fpared his own diocefe,

'

fox like, preying farthelt from his own den ; indeed

he would often ftay behind the traverfe, and fend

Bonner upon theitege; freeenough of himfelf, without

fpurring, to do mifchief, to act what he had con-

trived. Yea, I may fay of Gardiner, that he had an
head, if not an hand, in the death of every eminent
Proteftant ; plotting, though not acting, their de«

ftruction. And being Lord Chancellor of England,
he counted it his honour to flie at ftout game indeed,

contriving the death of the Lady Elizabeth, and
ufing to fay, that it was vain to ftrike at the branches,

whilft the root ofallHereticks doth remain. And this

good Lady was appointed for the flaughter, and
brought to the fhambles, when the feafonable death

of this butcher, faved the fheep alive.

' However, as bloody as he was, for mine own part

I have particular gratitude to pay to the memory of

this Stephen Gardiner, and here I folemnly tender the

fame. It is on the account of Mrs Clarke, my great--

grand-mother, by my mother's fide, whofe hufband

rented Farnham-Caftle, a place whither Bifhop Gar-

diner retired, in Surry, as belonging to his See.

This Bifhop, fenfible of the confumptionous ftate of

his body, and finding phyfick out of the kitchen,

more beneficial for him than that out of the Apothe-

caries fhop, and fpecial comfort from the cordials

fhe provided him, did not only himfelf connive at

her herefy, as he termed it, but alfo protected her,

during his life, from the fury of others. Some will

fay, this his curtefic to her, was founded on kindnefs

to himfelf. But however, I am fo far from detaining

thanks, from any deferved on juft caufe, that I am
ready to pay them, where they are but pretended

due on any colour.' Our Hiftorian is certainly in the

ght, a good thing done (upon whatever motive)

ought to be remembred ; men, can judge of men, only

by their actions, as to their intentions, they belong to a

higher tribunal, and confequently not to us. If once

we defert this rule, the reader is at the mercy of the

author, it is but fuggefting right motives for wrong
deeds, and the malefactor becomes a hero, or giving

foul colours to fair facts, and the hero is turned into a

malefactor.

[HH] Dt.
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well for the fubfequent behaviour of the Chancellor, that it certainly ddlrvcs to be impar-

tially confiJered [Ml]- Towards the dofe of the year, it was llrongly reported, and indeed

generally believed, that the Queen was with child, lor which rejoicings were made, and

prayers appointed for her late delivery. The Chancellor made a right ufc of this wrong

notion ; he perfwaded her Majefty to let feveral prifoners at liberty, that had been near

a year in confinement, and for that purpofe went in perfon to the Tower (w), January the

eighteenth 1535, and diicharged the Archbilhop of York, Sir Edward Rogers, Sir James

Crofts, Sir Nicholas Throckmorton, Sir Edward Warner, Sir George Harper, Sir William

Saintlow, Sir Gawin Carew, Sir Andrews Dudley, William Gibs, Cuthbert Vaughan,

John Harringim, Efqrs. MrTremain, and others. One ofthefe had a little before taken

the liberty of expollulating with him very ireely, notwithfianding which he had (beyond

his expectations perhaps) his liberty amongft the reft. Mis fon has given us, an account of

this adventure, lbme paiDges (.v) relating to Bifhop Gardiner very well worth notice [//].

The
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(w) Stowt'i Aii«

ruli, p. bib.

x) Hirrinjton'j

Brief View of

the lUtc of th«

Churcit of tnj.

P-4J.

[HH] D,u-,\:s !3 be impartially confiJercd'] There

is nothing more manifeit in this reign, than the great

change of meatures which followed, after the coming

over of Cardinal Pole, and the nation's fubmitting again

to the Papal authority. It was upon this, that the

perfecution began, in virtue of a law patted the fjme

leffioo, with that for rcverfing the Cardinal's attainder,

and rcftoring the Pope's fup.cmacy. Cardinal Pole

has the credit of abfolving the Parliament, and the

nation, as it .were freely, and at the firil word ; but

the truth is, that it was againft his will. He was defi-

rous, that the kingdom lhould remain under an inter-

dict, till all who had received holy orders irregularly,

or had otherwife offended the Church, fhould be re-

conciled, which Gardiner over-ruled ; and in confe-

quence of th ;

>, fuch of the Clergy as complied, con-

tinued in their functions, without any new ordination ;

this does not very well agree, either with Pole's pro-

pofing moderate meafurcs, or Bifhop Gardiner's op-

(9 Burnet's poling them (9;).

Hiit or m.sRc- VVlioevcr looks clofely into the Hiftory of that reign,

for-ri:. Vol.11. an(j depends only upon fads, will find that the Bifhop
f' *01 ' of Winchefler's authority, was very far from being

uncontrouled after the coming of Cardinal Pole, and

his having the Queen's ear, and of this he gave him-

felf forae intimations, and that too in publick. He
obferved :.t one of the trials, that returning to the obe-

dxr.ee of th« Sec of Rome, was almoft the unanimous

ad! of the Houfe of Commons, one member only oppo-

fing i:, and that was Sir Ralph Bagnall, who pubiickly

plainly declared, that it was a thing to which he

(9f)StTTt*\Me- could never confent (96). Bifhop Gardiner, by doing

i. III. this, gave the Parliament the credit of thofe proceed-

s'
i --T- ir.gS which were the natural confequences of being re-

conciled to Rome, and which, in juflicc, ought to be

afcribed to that reconciliation. At Roger's tryal,

when the prifoner imputed his fufferings to the advice

theBifhops had given the Queen, Bifliop Gardiner laid,

as has been before obferved, that the Queen went

before him in thofe cour.fels, appealing for the truth of

this to all the reft, who affirmed it likewife. Rogers

(07) See bis Cafe &&* tnev roight WL " voucli one for another (97),

in Fox"i Aft: »na which was bold!/ and fenfibly fpoken. Yet from

Monumca-j. hence it ap, t the Chancellor had no inclina-

tion to pifs for the author of thofe meafures ; and it is

acknowledged, that he brgan to grow quickly weary of

I ring the inilrument of them, at the time, it is very

probable, that the generality of the world afcribed

them to him ; for we are tolJ, that Philpot conceived

(9*) Barott'i fome hope of life, upon the demife of this Prelate (98),
Huh of the Re- w ),:cn occafioncd Bonnerv> faying, I'/bat, now the Chan-

'
' Ciller is dead, sou think thtre will be no more burning,

ArchHeiconPhil- but you 11 find the contrary, which proved very true.

poi"i jrcoor.t of Yet fome fay, tint Bonner himfelf grew tired ; how-
bkowntiwiblB cvcrj t h L j 1 executions went on to the very Lit week of

E„ i
the Qiecn and Cardinal's lives. Who then were the

inftigatc;

King Philip look cic '0 purge himfelf, and a Spanifh

Friar, who preached pubiickly before him, told the

people, the Bifhop.s d.d not cxtraa thi* doctrine of Ere

and fuggot from the Gofpcl. It is not eafy to con.

upon what n;c:ive the Lifhops fhould be gcnc/al in their

inclination? to thefc fevcrilics, and in truth, many of

them were not; thofe that were, did it in compliance

1 the Court and the Qaeen, certainly (hewed what

(lie mifunderdood to be zeal for the Catholick Religion,

and from which fhc might have been diverted, as well

V OL. III. No. 1

in I

Hoaumcu:s.

as fhc had been in the beginning of her reign, if thofe

who had her ear then, had been of the fame fentiments

with the Bifhop of Wincheller, who is allowed to have
conducted all things in the full years of her govern-

ment, when there were none of thefe feverities.

Befidcs, Biihop Barnct is very exprefs, that the Em-
peror was averfe to the Cardinal's coming, and hindered

it as long as he could ; he afligns the rcafon, for that he
was afraid of precipitating things, and having rccourfc

to harfh mcafures, which were entirely againft that

Monarch's inclinations (99). While thefe fuggtdions (99) Bomei'i

had weight with the Queen, moderate meafurcs were Hift. of the Re-

pur fued ; after the Cardinal came over, they were foroli,iVo1
-
"•

laid afide, one would think this fhould confirm the
p "

259 '

Emperor's opinion (100). But Pole made a great (hew , too - Godwin's
of moderation, affected to fpeak with much tendernefs Awuls.
and compaflion, and never took any (hare himfelf in

this perfecution, except ifluing the commillions, under
which all thofe feverities were acted. Let us then con-
fider what are the maxims of Italy in fuch cafes ; let us

remember, that after Gardiner's death, at lead, none
had fo much influence with the Queen as he, and let us

reflect, that in the Court of Inquifition, that court which
is the mod dreadful, and therefore themoftdetefled,
the language is as merciful and mild, as the practice

bloody and cruel. If we look into all thefc circumftances

attentively, and weigh them maturely, we (hall find,

that they afford a kind of evidence at lead as Arong
as that of one writer's tranferibing another, with refpect

to the Bifhop of Winchefter's advice, without producing
fo much as one private paper, or publick record to

prove it.

He complied with the Queen in compaffing the re-

conciliation with Rome, that reconciliation produced a
perfecution ; in that light, he was the author of it, but
perhaps in no other, and though at firft fight this may
be confidcred as very favourably fpoken of the Bifhop
of Wincheiler's memory, yet it will be found, and fo

it ought to be undcrftood, a very indifferent excufe at

bottom ; he knew, from rcafon and experience, the
fpiritof that Church, and he ought, in pity to his coun-
trymen, and in jullicc to his country, to have kept the

Queen his miftrcf> from that flcp, which put her into a

road of flumbling, from whence it was impofhblc for

her to recover.

[//] Very well worth notice.} The perfon hinted

at in the text, is Sir John Harrington, ofKeldon, who
wrote for the ufc of Ifcnry Prince of Wale,, a kind of

fupplcment to Bifliop Godwin's Catalogue of Englifli

Bilhops, and gives u:. therein an account of Biihop Gar-
diner's fending his father to the Tower, for carrying a

letter to Queen Elizabeth, and obliging that Prince!

difcharge his mother for being a I Icirtick ; but not-

withdanding this, the reader will find he was no bitter

enemy to that Prelate, but rather inclined to treat him,

as a gentleman fhould, with impartiality and candour.

Thus he write; (•), after tranferibing fome of the hard (•] r.

things thr.t had been faid of Gardiner, by the Mjrty- tk« Snu of ibt

rologilt Fox and others. <*** < l-<i-

' Yet that I fpeak not at all in paflion. I mud con f ' *'' 4 *' *
"

1 fc(s, I have heard fome as partially praifc hi> clc-

' mency and good confcicncc, and namely, that he wa»
1 c.iufc of redoring many honourable houfcv overthrown
• by King Hrnry the Eighth, and in Kir,^ ).

:

,..ird'«

' minority. '1 he Duke of Norf Ik, tbo h Mr Fox
:h, that Gardiner made him day long for hit din-

1 ncroneday, yet bo'.h he and thofe dcfccnJe-J of hnn,

I

B ' wcrs
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GARDINER.
The three months next enfuing, Bifliop Gardiner was employed in carrying the laws lately-

revived againft Hereticks into execution, and fat often (to his eternal difgrace), by virtue

of a commifHon from Cardinal Pole as the Pope's Legate, at Winchefter- Houfe in South-
wark, to examine fuch as were brought before him (y). Yet we are told that he foon grew
weary, and would proceed no farther ; upon which this cruel and invidious tafk was put
upon Bonner ; neither was it long before he grew relax, till quickened by orders from the

Council, and other meafures (z). The Queen, or it may be the Chancellor, forefeeing

that fooner or later the nation might be obliged to take part in the war between the Em-
peror and the French King if it continued, it was refolved to fend over Commiflioners,

of the higheft rank, to a fort of congrefs that was to be held at Calais, in order to mediate

a peace (a). Cardinal Pole went over on behalf of the Pope ; the Bifhop of Winchefter,

the Lord Arundel, and Lord Paget, on the Part of the Queen of England (b). They
departed May the eighteenth 1555, and while they were employed in this negotiation the

Pope died, and the Queen wrote moft prefling letters to her Commiflioners, to engage
the powers with whom they were treating to confent that Cardinal Pole fliould be raifed to

the PapalDignity (c). But neither in this, or any thing elfe, could her Minifters fucceed ;

and therefore, after a fruitlefs ftay of fome weeks, at a great expence, returned upon the

twenty-fixth of June (d). During the Chancellor's abfence, the great feal was put into the

hands of William Marquis of Winchefter (e) ; and from the Council-books it appears, good
ufe was made of it for ftirring up the Perfecution ; for quickening of which, writ after writ

was iflued, and letters directed to the Nobility and Gentry, as well as Clergy, exciting them
to give their attendance, with their fervants, at the burning of Hereticks (f) ; fo that we fee

this cruel flame raged moft when the Bifhop was abroad, and grew ftill higher after his

death. Upon his coming home he declared plainly he would have no farther hand in fe-

verities, and therefore thofe apprehended in his diocefe were removed into that of London,
and fo put under the jurifdiftion of Bonner (g), who in a fhort time fell off again, and
had frefh reprimands from the King and Queen for his relaxation and lenity. We may,

from thefe inftances, perceive that fome made their court to the Queen by promoting thofe

cruel proceedings, and that they were neither preffed, nor could be impeded, by the Bi-

fhop of Winchefter (h), In matters of government his influence was ftill without diminu-

tion, and according to his advice a Parliament was fummoned to meet in October (i) ; for

it was one of his maxims, to have fhort feflions and frequent Parliaments. He had pro-

jected fome additional fecurity for Church and Abbey lands, which, by a well-timed ad-

drefs

were beholden to him, with the Houfe of Stanhope's,

and the Lord Arundel of Warder ; and I have heard

old Sir Mathew Arundell fay, that Bonner was more
faulty than he, and that Gardiner would rate at him
for it, and call him afs, for ufing poor men fo

bloodily ; and when I would maintain the contrary,

he would fay, that my father was worthy to have

lain in prifon a year longer, for the faucy fonnet he

wrote to him from out of the Tower ; which fonnet,

both becaufe it was written in defence of Queen Eli-

zabeth, and becaufe, if I be not partial, it is no ill

verfe for thofe unrefined times, and toucheth the

matter I enforce ; I will here fet down, pre-fuppo-

fing, that in the eleven months before, he had fent

him many letters and petitions full of reafon, that

could not prevail for his liberty. The diftrefied pri-

foner writeth this rime :'

At laft withdraw your cruelty,

Or force the times to work your will_;

It is too much extremity,

To keep me pent in prifon ftill.

Free from all fault, void of all caufe,

Without all right againft all laws.

How can you doe more cruel fpight,

Than proffer wrong and promife right ?

Nor can accufe nor will acquight.

II.

Eleven months paft and longer fpace,

I have abid your divelifh drifts ;

While you have fought both man and place,

And fet your fnares with all your fhifts ;

The faultleffe foot to wrap in wile,

With any guilt by any guile :

And now you fee that will not be,

How can you thus for fhame agree,

To keep him bound you can fet free ?

III.

Your chance was once as mine is now,

To keep this hold againft your will

;

And then you fware you know well how,

Though now you fwearve, I know how ill.

But thus the world his courfe doth pafle,

The Prieft forgets a Clerk he was

;

And you that then cry'd juftice ftill,

And now have j uftice at your will,

Wrcft juftice wrong againft all {kill.

IV.

But why doe I thus coldly plaine,

As if it were my caufe alone j

When caufe doth each man fo conftraine,"

As England through hath caufe to moane ?

To fee your bloody fearch of fuch,

Whom all the earth can no way touch,

And better were that all your kind,

Like hounds in Hell with fhame were fhrin'd,

Then you had might unto your mind.

But as the ftone that ftrikes the wall,

Sometimes bounds back on th' hurler's head y

So your foul fetch, to your foul fall,

May turn and noy the breaft that bred.

And then fuch meafure as you gave,

Of right and juftice look to have.

If good or ill, if fhort or long,

If falfe or true, if right or wrong,

And thus till then I end my fong.

[JEK] But
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dreft from the Convocation to the Cardinal, which he put into his hands ln'mfclf, he had
in fome meafure prefcrved to all who pofieffed them ; .ind this project was alt

brought to bear by his friend Mr Secretary Petre (£)• Ofbober the twenty-firft 1555, he
opened the feffion with a judicious fpeech, and was there again on the twenty third, which
was the lalt time of his appearing in that AUl-mbly (/). To wards the dole of this month
he fell ill, and continued to grow worle and worle to the thirteenth of November 1555,
when he departed this life, about the age of feventy-two (/;;). As to the time of his •

ceale the difpute is not great about it, but the manner of it is far from being fettled [A'/v ].

He

x of

wi-

ll, p. II JO.

[A'A] But tit manntr of it is farfrom it::

In thole times, fiich was the oagcrnefs and heat of molt

writers, that icarcc any extraordinary peifon unit to

his grave without a prodigy. In that great Chronicle

fjot)HoHaOied
,
i which goes under the name of Iiolinlhcd (101), tho' in

Cbroaiclj, Vol. tne ] atter editions there was much added by Abraham
Fleming, we have the following paffagc infertcd from

John Fox, and the reafon that we take it from thence,

is becauie this Chronicle being chiefly confultcd by the

abridgersof Englilh Hillory, the fubftance of this paf-

fage has been often retailed to the world for an un-

doubted truth.

' During this feffion of Parliament, Stephen Gardi-
* ner, Bifhop of Winchcfter and Chancellor of Eng-
' land, died at his houfe called Winchcfter Palace, be-
* fide St Mary Overies in Southwark, the ninth day of
' November, whofe corpfe was fhortly after folemnly
' thence conveyed to his church of Winchcfter, and
' there buried. The manner of whofe death why
* fhoukl I blufh to blaze as I find it by report. One
* Millrefs Monday, being the wife of one Mailer Mon-
' day, Secretary fome time to the old Lord Thomas
4 Duke of Norfolk, a prefent witnefs of this that is

4
teftified thus, openly reported in the houfe of a wor-

' fhlpful citizen, bearing office in this city, in words
' and effect as followeth. The fame day when as Bi-
* fhop Ridley and Mailer Latimer fuffered at Oxford,
' being about the nineteenth day of Oclober, there
* came to the houfe of Stephen Gardiner the old Duke
4 of Norfolk, with the aforcfaid Monday, his Secre-
' tary above named, reporter hereof. The old aged
* Duke there waiting and tarrying for his dinner, the
' Bifhop being not yet difpofed to dine, deferred the
' time till three or four of the clock at afternoon. At
' length, about four of the clock, cometh his fervant
' polling in all poffible fpecd from Oxford, bringing
' intelligence to the Bifhop what he had heard and

91, of whom the ftid Bifhop diligently enquiring
4 th» truth of the matter, and hearing by his man that
4

fire moll cei 'into them, cometh out re-
4 joieirg to the Duke. Now, faith he, let us go to
4 dinner; whereupon they being f_-t down, meat im-
4 mediately was brought, and the Bifhop began merrily
4 to eat : but what followed : The bloody tyrant had
4 not eaten a few. bits, but the fudden llrokc of God
4

his terrible hand fell upon him, in fuch fort as im-
4 mediate!;.- he was taken from the table, and fo
4 brought to hK bed, where he continued the fpacc of
4

fifteen days, in fuch intolerable anguifh and torments,
4 that all that mean while, during thofc fifteen d-iys,

4 he could not avoid, by ordure, or urine, or otherwifc,
4 any thing that he received ; whereby hL body being
4 mifcMbly inflamed within, who hid ii.fhmed fo many
' good martyrs before, was brought to a wretched end.
' Ar.d thereof, no doubt, as mofl like it is, came the
4 thralling ou: of his tongue, fo fwoln and black with
4 the inflammation of his body. A ipcctacle worthy to

* be noted, and beholden, of all fuch bloody burning
* perfecutors. But whatfoevcr he was, feeing he is

4 now gone, I refer him to his Judge, to whom he
' fliall lland or fall. As concerning his death, and
4 manner thereof, I would they which were prefent
4 thereat would tci'ify to ai what they f.tw. '1 his v>e
4 have all to think, that bu death hapDC fo oppor-
4 tunely, that England hath a mighty caufe to give
' thank- ;o the Lord therefore ; not fo much for the
4 great hurt he had done in times pall, in pcrvcrtiug
4

El . in bringing in ihe fix article., in mur-
4 thering God's Saints, in defacing ChrifTs finccrc rc-
4 ligion, &c. a: alfo, cfpeeially, for that he had th<.

4 to have brought to pals in murthcring alfo our noble
4 Qjeen that now is. For whatfoevcr danger it wts of
4 death that flic was in, it did no doubt proceed from
4 tlu: blood;, . :,ie caufc thereof And

' if it be cert tin. which we have heard, that hcrlligh-
* neb being in the Tov. it came down from

in of the Council fur her execution, it i. out of
4 controvcrfy that wjlie Winchester was the only Deda-
4 lus and franier of that engine. Who no doubt in
4 that one day had brought this whole realm into wo-
4

ful ruin, had not the Lord's mofl gracious Council,
' thorough Mailer Bridge;, then the Lieutenant, com-
4 ing in h:ille to the Queen, certified her of the matter,
4 and prevented Achitophel's bloody devices. For
• the which thanks be to the fame our Lord and Savi-
4 our, in the congregation of all Englifli churches,
4 amen.'

There are many exceptions to the truth of this ac-

count, which, in common juflicc to this Prelate's me-
mory, ought to be mentioned. Mr Strype very juflly

obferves, that both the time arid place of his death arc

miltaken ; fincc he did not die on the ninth, but ou

the thirteenth of November, at two in the morning ;

neither did he die at Wincheftcr-Houfe, but in Well-

niinfler (102). Yet Mr Strype docs not obfervc another

miflakc, which is that of the day when Latimer and

Ridley fuffered at Oxford, which was not on the nine-

teenth of October, but on the fivtcenth ; fo that here is

at lead a week gained towards making the judgment

more probable. Then the fuppreffion of urine is ex-

prefsly faid to have continued fifteen days ; whereas,

according to his manner of Rating it, it mufl have lafl-

ed one and twenty at lead ; and had the flory been

true, and the dates rightly placed, it mufl have laflcd

twenty-feven.

This, however, is not all ; the Bifhop of Winchc-
fter, as Chancellor, opened the new Parliament on the

twenty-firft of October, and was there again on the

twenty-third, a week after the death of the two mnr-

tys ; at whofe death it is not likely he fhould rejoice,

if what Heylin fays be true, that he fludied to prevent

it (103). One of the exiles abroad, who laboured to

expofe Gardiner all in his power, charges him with

ftraining his authority, in offering Latimer a pardon

without the knowledge of the Queen or Council (104).

But to come clofer to the point, the old Duke of Nor-
folk, who waited fo long for his dinner, as his Secre-

tary reported, who waited with him, died in the month
of September 1554, that is, thirteen months before

this tranfaction happened (105). I lis death was a thing

of great notoriety, the Qoecn and Court, out of refpect

to his memory, going into monrning. One would
think that Fox might have known this as well as

another, fince he lived long in that Duke's fami-

ly, and went abroad but a very little before his

death.

In reference to the latter part of this account, it may
not be amifs to obferve, that the honcfl and in:;

lliftorian John Speed, who w.v. furnifhed with the bcfl

materials fi e of the mofl confiderable
|

in this kingdom, afcribes the ill uf.igc of the Princcfs

Elizabeth, and the advice given to take her off,

Lord Pag'.; . and alk 'ling Philip Wtt

after diffi lent of him, and thofc of his party. A
Certain Popifh writer d :ito

fecrct of . nil

Win's plan for an infurrcition, was fent to ll

:, in a bracelet ; tht thi Wftl difcovcrcd by

the Bifhop of Winchcfter, but that he pufhed it no far-

ther than to pcrfwad Cobnut hcrftlf to the

' l: 11 tl Glcncc of ' count he

1 of her full her accdhbn to the

•,n, U to • not little

doubtful.

It mufl be acknowledged, that Fox is not th

author that has given the minncr of hi: ***

of a judgment, for John P »cr

than he, affirming ttuK he w . td by a !

(lOi)Mcmoruli,
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He died at the royal palace of Whitehall, about one in the morning ; and about three the
fame morning, his body was carried over to Winchefter-Houfe, from whence the funeral

(») Strype'sMe- was performed (»). His death was a great lofs to the Queen his miftrefs, who found no
mor»is,yoi.m. Minifter that could manage her affairs fo well, or keep her on fo good terms with her

Parliaments, from whom, during his adminiftration, fhe received nothing, but lived upon
the fettled ordinary revenue of the Crown, with fome help it may be from the treafure
brought over by King Philip. But this courfe was fpeedily alcered, and from that hour

(«; Godwin, Hey- diffatisfaction and complaints began (o). The Clergy had alfo a great lofs in him ; they
lin, strype. depended much on his wifdom, and no lefs on his experience, but moft of all on his cau-

tion and due regard for the law, by which they might be kept out of the reach of a pre©
munire ; nor did he deceive their expectations in this, taking care while he lived that Car-
dinal Pole fhould do nothing within this realm, but by authority under the broad feal of
England as well as that of St Peter (p). Thofe who were affectionate to that government
had a great lofs in him* for he kept things together ; and, by (leering fteadily and keeping
a good countenance, preferved a degree of refpect which can never be preferved where there
is a fluctuation of Councils. His pen alfo was of no fmall ufe, fince in polemical writings
he was inferior to none of his contemporaries, and with one party (few have it with more)
had a high reputation for learning from the many books he had penned, of which fome-
thing will be faid at the bottom of the page [LL], The freedom taken in difplaying this

character

(p) Memorials,

Vol. III.

(108} Chronicle,

61. 37 '•

(109) De Praefu-

lib'js Angliae, p.

*37-

(no) Church
Hid. Cent. XVI.
p. 17.

(ill) Antiquit.

Britan. Ecdef, p.

511.

(m)Hift.of the

Reformat, coli xi.

p. 3*0.

wrote out of England, ' that his difeafe was hydrops
' acidus y prodigiofui fcabies, a (harp dropfy and pro-
' digious leprofy, taken, as was commonly reported,
* by drinking or whoredom. For he had indulged
' much to both thofe vices in his life-time. In his fick-

' nefs he flunk like a jakes, his breath not to be en-
' dared, his body diftended, his eyes diftorted and
' turned inwards ; during his illnefs he fpake little but
* blafphemy and fikhinefs, and gave up the ghoft with
' curfes in his mouth, in terrible and unexpreflible tor-

* ments, &c.' He likewife adds, that he left thirty

thoufand pounds in ready money behind him, befides

plate and rich furniture.

Dr Thomas Cooper, who was himfelf Bifhop of
Winchefter in Queen Elizabeth's time, and publifhed

his Chronicle within five years after Gardiner's death,

fets it down Amply, and without any of thefe ftrange

circumftances (108). He charges the death of Latimer
and Ridley exprefsly upon Cardinal Pole ; and tho' he
gives a very particular account of the ill ufage of the

Lady Elizabeth, yet he does not afcribe it in the leaft

to Gardiner. Dr Francis Godwin, Bifhop of Here-
ford (109), aflures us that he died of the Gout. Dr
Fuller ( 1 1 o), as we have feen, afcribes his end to a

confumption. In a book compiled by the direction of

Archbifhop Parker (1 1 1), he is alfo faid to have died

of the gout or rheumatifm ; the lower parts of his

body being mortified, fmelt very ofFenfively. We are

told by Bifhop Burnet (1 12), ' he had great remorfe
' for his former life ; and Day, Bifhop of Chichefter,

' coming to him, and comforting him with the affu-

' ranee of j unification through the blood of Chrift, he
' anfwered him he might fpeak of that to him, or
* others in his condition, but if he opened that gap
' again, and preached that to the people, then farewel

' all together. He often repeated thofe words, Erravi
* cum Petro,fed' non fievi cum Petro; I have erred with
' Peter, but I have not wept with Peter.'

[LL] At the bottom of the page ] It is, without

doubt, a very difficult tafk to attempt giving the reader

an account of the writings of this Prelate ; fome few

of them indeed were publifhed with his name, and

concerning them there is no difpute. Others are with-

out any name, and yet there are good reafons to in-

duce us to believe they fell from his pen ; and others

again have the names of other men fet before them,

tho' they were in reality penned by this Bifhop. We
will, however, handle the matter as well as we can,

and give the reader as juft and as correct a catalogue of

his writings, as the belt enquiry we could make has

put in our power.

The firft piece made publick by our author, was his

treatife De vera Obedientia, i. e. Of true Obedience,

Loud. 1534, 1535, \to. at Hamburgh in 1536, Svo.

with Bifhop Bonner's epiftle prefixed, in which feveral

ftrong things are contained againft the Pope's fuprema-

cy, and in fupport of the King's divorce from Queen
Kathtrine. We have before told the reader the nature

of this work, which induced the author to fpeak ra-

ther as an Orator than as a Logician ; yet fome of his

arguments are not eafily anfwered, tho' delivered with
great plainnefs and moderation. He fuggefts, that the

policy of the Church, in every kingdom, was partly

fpiritual and partly temporal ; that, with refpect to the

former powers, they came from God 5 and for the lat-

ter, fince they could not be executed without the cen-
fent, fo it is impofhble they fhould come but from the

Civil magiftrate. He urges, that Princes lofe their fo-

vereign dignity if they are not fupreme in all caufes

over their fubjects, and that therefore their fupremacy
makes a part of their fovereignty ; when therefore no-
velty is objected to this doctrine, he fays it goes no
farther than this, that a new term is employed inr

fpeaking of an old right. He pofitively afferts, that

St Peter's fupremacy cannot be proved by Scripture;

that the Bifhoprick of Jerufalem was yielded by him,
and the reft of the Apoftles, to St James, the brother

of our Lord ; and that if, on particular occafions, St

Peter acted as chief of the Apoftles, it was owing to

the deference they had for his extraordinary conduct:

and courage, which being perfonal qualities, could not
convey any right to his fucceffors. In the clofe he puts

an objection againft himfelf, it might be faid there was
no agreement between his book and his practice ; he
had undertaken to prefs obedience, and failed notori-

oufly in that branch of his duty. He had engaged his

fubjection to the Court of Rome, fworn fubmiffion to

the Pope and his fucceffors, and folemnly obliged him-
felf to defend the privileges and jurifdi&ion of the

Apoftolick See. He received his epifcopal character

by the Pope's confent, and was confecrated by his man-
date ; and yet, after all thefe ties and affurances, he
has ventured to write againft his fupremacy, and re-

nounce him in the moft publick maimer. To take off

the imputation of falfhood and perjury, he obferves,

that an engagement againft right is by no means bind-

ing. For an oath was never intended a bond of iniqui-

ty, and a bar againft repentance. He illuftrates his

cafe by a hufbind's marrying a fecond wife, living the

former, whom after the belt enquiry he concluded dead.

Thus he continued undifturbed in his fecond marriage:

and when his firft wife returned from a foreign country,

and challenged him for her hufband, he denied the re-

lation. But after fhe had made out her claim by legal

proof, he lived with her again, and difmified the fe-

cond. This jnftance the Bifhop applies to his own cafe.

He thought the Pope's authority unqueftionable at firft,

and fubmitted accordingly. But when truth appeared

he found himfelf miftaken, and therefore ought not to

be charged with breach of faith for altering his mea-

fures. There were many other editions of this work,

and a tranflation into Englifh, printed abroad in Queen

Mary's time, by one Dr Turner, with a moft vindic-

tive preface before it j as alfo fome additions, with in-

tent to expofe the Bifhop's inconftancy, who had now
fubmitted again to the Pope.

Palinodia diSli libri ; that is, A Petraclion of the

foregoing Work ; when or where publifhed we cannot

fay.

A fit'
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character from the evidence of fads., and fupporting wh.it is advanced by the clcarcft au-

thorities, might in fume degree dilpenic with our offering to ium up at the cluic what has

been
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A neceffary Doilrine and Erudition for aw Clirillen-

nun, j~< t furtie by tin Kyngti Majeftie «/*fingIand, Sec

l.itd by Thorn is Birthelet, 154.] ; this, aa wc have
laid before, was pablifhed with rov.il authority; and
Mr Strype, in giving us the hillory of this piece, which
was the fyllem of religion in King Henry's lime, allows

the Bilhop of Wincheiter but a very fnull fibre in it j

yet, in King Edward's time, Archbilhop Cr.inmer was
for yielding him the whole merit of thewoik; and
his report was fo much credited, that |ohn Bale put it

into the catalogue of" our author's writings, in which
he has been followed by Bilhop Tanner ; yet there is a
paflage in the declaruion, concerning the life and ac-

tions of" the Archbilhop, written by his Secretary Mr
Morris, Hill preferved in Bennet College Library at

(ii3> This De- Cambridge (1 13) ; which is not very confident with
clintion is » «iy this account, and which is reported here only to fliew
curious piece, Md ^ow very difficult a thing it is to come at certainty,

•rimed entire.
Wltn refpect to matters of ficl, even from ihofe who
one would think mult have been bell acquainted with

them.
' At what time, fays he, the book of articles of our

* religion was new penned. For even at that feafon,

* the whole rabblement, which he took to be his

' friends, being Comnvinoners with him, forfook him,
' and his opinion and doctrine. And fo leaving him
* poll alone, revolted altogether on the part of Stephen
' Gardiner, Bi'.liop of Wincheiter. As by name, Bi-

* fhop Hethe, Shaxton, Day, and all other of the
* meaner fort. By whom thefe fo named were chiefly

* advanced and preferred onto dignities. And yet this

* fudden inverfion. notwithstanding God gave him fuch
' favour with his Prince, that book altogether pall by
' his affertion againfl all their minds More to be
* marvelled at, the time confidered, than by any rea-

' fon to compafs how it mould come to pafs. For then
* would there have been laid thoufands of pounds to

* hundreds in London, that he (hould, before that Sy-
' nod had been ended, have been Ihut up in the Tower,
1 befide his friend the Lord Cromwell. Howbeit, the
* King's Majelly having an allured and approved affi-

* ance, both of his deep knowledge in religion, and
' fidelity both to God and him, fufpedled in that time
* other men in their judgments, not to walk uprightly
* nor fincerely. For that fome of them fwerved from
* their former opinions in doctrine : and having great
* experience of the conllancy of the Lord Cranmcr,
4

it drove him all along to join with the faid Lord
* Cranmer, in the confirmation of his opinion and doc-
' trine againft all the reft, to their great admiration.'

When the Bilhop of Wincheiter was in Germany,
wi'.h the tide of AmbrtlTidor from King Henry VIII,

he had feveral conferences with the learned Bucer,

upon different points, which afterwards occafioned

warm writings on both fidej, fome of which were

publiihed, a"d others not.

In the year
1 J 50, Archbilhop Cranmcr publifhed a

book intituled, ' A Defence of the true and Catholick
* Doctrine of the Sacrament of the Bo ly and Blood
* of OJr Savio.T Chri:';, with a Confut.rion of fundry

* Erron concerning the fame : grounded and eila'oliih-

4 ed upon God's holy Word, and approved by the

* Confent of the moll antient Doctors of the Church.'

In this book he mentioned the Bifhop of Wincheiter

by name, as one of the grcatcit writers amongfl the

Papifb; with which this Prelate was fo much offended,

that he thought himfelf obliged to write an anfwer, as

he did under this title, An Explication and Affertion of

the true Catholick faith, touching the moft bleffed Sacra-

ment of the altar, ivith the Confutation of a book writ-

ten againft the fame : which wu» printed abroad in

1551, and the Bilhop of Wincheiter endeavoured to

make the world believe, that his writing this book was

one great caufc, or rather the principal caufc, of the

fevere proceedings againil him ; which, however, was

peremptor.I. denied by the Archbilhop, who not long

after publiihed another piece, under the following title,

' An Anfwer, by the Reverend Father in God Thomas
• Archbi bop of CViteroury, Primate of ;:'! England,

• and Metro] :r.to a crafty and ibphiitical Ca-
• vitiation, deviled by Sltfbtm Gardiner, Doitor of

VOL. III. No. 178.

' Law, (ate B ihopof U'inchefler, againlt the true and
4 godly Doctrine of the molt holy Sacrament of the
4 Body and ttlooj of our Saviour Chriil Wherein is

4 alio, ai Occafion ferveth, anfwered fich Places of
4 the Book of Dr Richard Smith, as may feern any
• thing worthy the anfwering. Alfo a true Cop/ of
4 the Book written, and in open Court delivered, by
4 Dr Stephen Gardiner ; not one Word added or di-
4 minilhed, but faithfully in all points agreeing with the
4 Original.' To this, Gardiner replied in Latin, under
the feigned name of Marcus Anton ius Conltantius, :i

Divine of Lovain, giving his book the following title,

Confu.'ii.'io cavillationum, quibus, facrofanSlum Euchari-

ftite Sacramentum, ab impiis Capernaitis impeti foltt.

Printed at Paris 1552. This piece he compofed while
a prilbner in the Tower, which is the reafon of our
affirming that the order for debarring him the ufe of
pen, ink, and paper, mutt have been relaxed ; and to

this the Archbilhop, during his own confinement, wrote
a large and copious anfwer, which he did not live to

finilh.

Bilhop Gardiner managed this controverfy alfo a-

gainft Peter Martyr, and others who efpoufed Cranmer ;

and it was for thefe writings of his, that he was in ihofe

days magnified by the Papilts, as a moll zealous Ca-
tholick ; and difliked and dreaded by thofe of the

Church of England, as a warm and irreconcileable ene-

my ; whereas, in truth, he admitted the Communion
to be given in both kinds, and, being allowed to put

his own fenfe upon the words, would have fubferibed

to what was eftabliihed about the Sacrament. After

the acceflion of Queen Mary, finding himfelf attacked

with the utmolt violence and virulence by feveral of the

exiles abroad, and particularly by Dr Turner (1
1
4), ("*)•«• hUatj

who wrote feveral treatifes on purpofe to expoie and '[5
c '" *n

abufe him ; as Dr Poynet likewife did, who fucceeded

him in the title of Bilhop of Wincheiter, when he was

deprived, to which he wrote replies, and is alio faid to

have corrected at leaft, if he did not compofe, Dr Mar-
tyn's book againft the married Clergy.

He likewife preached two very remarkable fermons

in that reign : the full, November the thirtieth 1554,
at Paul's Crofs, to a very numerous audience, in which
he placed the new opinions, as he called them, in a

very bad light, attributing to them all the extravagant

and unjuft things that had been done under the reign of
King Edward. In this fermen he tool; fhamc to him-
felf, and acknowledged that he had erred too as well

as the refl, with a great deal more to the fame purpofe.

In the fecond part of his fernion he gave a high cha-

racter of King Philip, whom he repiei'cnted as a pru-

dent, gentle, and temperate Prince, exhorting the

people to behave well towards him, by which they

might gain him, and all that he had brought with him ;

which fome fay alluded to his money that had been
carried publickly to the Tower, in order to ingratiate

him with the populace. Thus much is certainly true,

that, by the marriage articles which Gardiner framed,

that Prince was allowed to bring what riches he plcafcd

into the kingdom, but was rcllrained from carrying

out fpecie, bullion, or jewels.

The Bilhop's fecond fermon was likewife preached

at Paul's Crofs, on the the fecond of December foil

ing, on account of the nation's returning to communion
with the Sec of Rome. I lis text wa. ("), Kniniin^ the («)\om.x". n-
time that it it now high time to ainake out of Jleip, &c.

From thefe wordi, amongfl other thing., he obferved

thai when King Henry VIII. was prcifcd with a rc'jd-

lion in the North, he rcfolvcd to ret irn the Pope his

Supremacy. Bat this rcfolution cane to nothing Tit
hour ivai not jet come. For hid the matter gjne for-

ward under fuch circumltancc. of difficulty, fo uc wo Id

have faid the King had been over awe I nro j iliice.

After thi-, Girdincrand Kncvet were lent E ion

to the Emperor, to rcqneA hi* mediation for bringing

the Pope and the King .Handing. >

fmooth the way for renewing the f rmer o>rrc rron-

dence bft*ecn them: But tl<e -ie

:

For the j incturc might have made the Kind's • ure»

mifundci flood, and interpreted his compliinc- rea-

fons of Mite. In the beginning of King Edwaru'i

1 j C reign
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been in a great meafure infilled on thro' the whole article. But the length of it (how abfurd

foever that may feem) will not fuffer fuch an orniflion, lead an unwary reader fhould take

his fenfe from a part, and not from the whole ; which on that account it is necefiary, as well

as expedient, fhould be contracted into one point of view, and therefore in the notes, his

conduct in different ftations is clearly and candidly, tho' not copioully, ftated [MM],
The

reign the bufinefs of reconciliation was moved, but

neither was that a proper time : For the King being

then a child, he could not have had a (hare in the fub-

rniflion. In fhort, he told them this was the time

which Providence feemed to have referved for fo great

a bleffing.

There are likewife extant, in the firfl edition of

Fox's Acts and Monuments, feveral letters of the Bi-

fhop of Winchefter's to the Duke of Somerfet, Lord
Protector, with the Duke's anfwers to fome of them ;

as alfo other letters of his, to different perfons ; we
might add to thefe, feveral other little pieces ; but to

avoid prolixity, and in order to bring this long article

to a fpeedy clofe, we will refer the curious reader to

Bifhop Tanner's accurate catalogue, with this obferva-

tion only, that whereas he mentions two penitent let-

ters to Archbifhop Cranmer, published by Strype, as if

they were written by the Bifhop ; that is plainly a mi-

ftake, for they were written by William Gardiner, one
of the Prebendaries of Canterbury, who, about the

year 1543, was engaged in a bafe defign of afperfing

the Archbifhop, for which he feems to have been very
(!i5)TanneriBi- penitent (1

1
5). It is not impoflible that this man's

bhoth. Britanm- name might occafion other miftakes, and prove the
' ' " lca

' ^ handle for objecting to the Bifhop of Winchefter, his

Strype's Memo- being fo deeply concerned in the feveral plots formed
rials of Archbi- about that time againft the Archbifhop.
ftop Cranmer, in The letters of the Bifhop of Winchefter, to Sir Tho-

Gq 70^71
a

' P' mas Smith and Sir John Cheke, againft the new pro-

nunciation of the Greek language, are moft of them
extant ; in which it was Roger Afcham's opinion, that

tho' thefe learned Knights fhewed themfelves better

criticks than our Prelate, yet his letters manifefled a

fuperior genius, and were chiefly liable to cenfure, from
bis affecting to enter farther into a difpute of this kind

than was neceffary for a perfon of his dignity. On the

whole it may be truly affirmed, that if he had not en-

tered into bufinefs fo early, or had not been fo much
employed as he was in political affairs, he might have
eftablifhed a great reputation for his knowledge in

polite literature, which was certainly very extenfive ;

and fo much a mafter he was of foreign affairs, that in

the latter part of King Henry's reign they were com-
pelled to confult him, tho' unwilling to confide in

him.

Under Queen Mary he fhewed his great abilities in

this fcience fo highly ufeful to Minifters, by his mafter-

ly conduct in the management of the Spanifh match,

and by his keeping the friends of King Philip, fo long

as he lived, from involving the Englifh nation in a war

with France, againft which he had exprefsly provided

in the laft article of the marriage treaty. It is alfo be-

lieved, that notwithftanding he could not prevail with

Queen Mary to retain the title of Supreme Head of the

Church, or prevent her fubmitting to the See of Rome ;

yet he gave her fuch notions of her own rights, and of

the neceffity of oppofing Papal encroachments, as in-

duced her, after his death, to aft with fo much fpirit

as fhe did, when an attempt was made to fend over a

Legate who was unacceptable to her, merely becaufe

her politicks happened not to be very confiftent with

thofe of the Court of Rome at that juncture ; tho' in

all probability, had he furvived, that quarrel would

lave been prevented, fince it was owing to the Queen's

deferring his maxim, and embracing her hufband's fo-

reign interefts againft her own.

[MM] Clearly and candidly, though not copioufly,

flated.~\ The only certain way of collecting men's

characters, is from their actions ; it is true, thefe are

not always uniform, but neither is the mind of man,
we muft take them as we find them, and be content to

follow the evidence they give, inftead of fuborning

them to teflify to the notions we have conceived. If we.

confider Stephen Gardiner in this light, we muft allow

him great parts, fince he raifed himfelf, and that to the

higheft ftations. We muft alfo own, that he had many
good qualities, not only becaufe it is impoflible that he

fhould have rofe without them, but becaufe the proofs we
have feen, are fuch, as will not fuffer it to be difputed.

He was learned himfelf, and a lover of learning and
learned men ; he was grateful to his mafter Wolfey in

diftrefs ; to the memory of his royal mafter Henry VIII,
when he was dead ; to the Duke of Norfolk, when
himfelf was exalted to power. He was of a generous
and liberal difpofition, kept a good houfe, and brought
up feveral young men, fome of which, became after-

wards Statesmen, Peers, and Privy-Counfellors, Secre-

taries of State, and Chancellors, He had courage,

which enabled him to ftand againft all his enemies, in

the time of King Henry, and bore him up through a
long courfe of mifery and misfortunes in the fucceeding

reign, neither did it forfake him in the laft period of
his life, fince, in point of vigour, as Well as prudence,

his adminiftration is as confpicuous as any in our re-

cords, and the more fo, fince from the day of his

death his miftrefs's affairs went wrong, and the pub-
lick confufion became fo great, as to break that Prin-

cefs's heart, the force and credit of the nation being

long before broken.

He had great addrefs in conciliating the minds of
men, which plainly appeared by that attachment which
fome of the greateft Statefmen in all refpects, had to his

perfonal advice for almoft forty years together, as well

as by his intereft with foreign Princes, of which he
availed himfelf upon all occafions. But his greateft

virtue was publick fpirit, which he fhewed in main-
taining the rights of his College, preferving the reve-

nues of his See, and, above all, in preventing the pro-

jects of Philip from taking place, circumfcribing the

power of the Queen, when he found it might be dange-

rous to the conftitution, and obliging Cardinal Pole, to

accept a commiffion under the Great Seal, for execut-

ing his Legantine Power, by which the Papal autho-

rity, when reftored, was ftill in a condition of re-

ftraint.

He had his vices, and his bad qualities too, for,

what man, what Minifter, has them not ? His envy ap-
peared in his croffing the defigns of Cranmer, in the

reign of King Henry, and if he really drew the articles

againft the Protector Somerfet, it is a proof that he was
vindictive. He had certainly a great meafure of pride,

and his ambition was boundlefs, to which, if we add
what moft writers beftow upon him plentifully, a re-

fined diffimulation, we fhall perhaps have a tolerable

notion of the dark, as well as the bright fide of this

character. As to his religion, he feems to have been
more a Proteftant than a Papift in his principles, but
with a great regard to the authority of the Church,
from whence arofe his unwillingnefs to reforrrt haftily j

he confidered the mafs of the people as grofsly ignorant,

and therefore he thought that foine allowances were to

be made them, from an apprehenfion, that if they were
fuddenly taught to contemn what they had long revered,

it might render it very difficult to make them revere

any thing; Cranmer was honeft and open, hated prieft-

craft and fuperftition ; Gardiner was clofe and circum-

fpect, afraid of novelties, and fufpicious that anarchy

would enfue from affording a premature countenance to

foreign opinions; this difference in their fentiments,

had, as might well be expected, a ftrong influence on
their fortunes, expofed Cranmer to fufferings, and Gar-
diner to mifreprefentations.

To enter more thoroughly into his merit, let us con-

fider him in the Univerfity, the Church, and the Court,

fince in the different fcenes of his life, he was in fome
meafure fupreme in all. He loved an academical life,

had a true notion of it's advantages, and was very de-

firous of promoting them to the utmoft extent of his

power. Dr Fuller, fpeaking of Trinity-Hall (116), fn6) Hid. of

ranges the great men produced by that foundation, in Cambridge, p.+?i

four claffes, Matters, Benefactors, Writers, Bifhops,

and we find Gardiner's name in every one of them.

The Duke of Somerfet, when Protector, would have

had him refigned that houfe into the hands of the crown,

giving
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The r&fhioil ofthofc times allowed more to exterior expressions of funeral forrow thin o

and by entertaining (he eyes of die vulgar with » lagubrious ipcctacle (//) of a great man's • *•

lait journey, imprefled on their minds a greater degree of reverence than could be wrought
Dil

'' p * 6,^ •

by

giving out, thru from his affection to the Civil Law, he

\ inclined to erect a College for promoting that

fludy, and to endow it with the revenues of that foun-

dation, and of Clare Hall. * Moll politick Gardiner,
' fays my author, not without caufe, fufpecting fomc
' defign or cafualty might furprifc the interval between
* the dillblution of the old, and the election of this

' new foundation, civillydeclined the motion, inform-
' ing his Grace, that the way to advance the lludy of
* the Law, was by promoting the prefent profeflbrs of
* tl (now lo generally difcouraged) and not by
* founding a new College for the future lludents thcre-
' of, feeing Trinity-Hall alone, could breed more Ci-
* vilians than all England did prefer according to their

* deferts.' This, as the fame writer obferves, coll

Gardiner his malterfhip, but Caved the foundation.

He was no lefs tender of the privileges of the Uni-
verfity as Chancellor, than of the welfare of that Hall

of which he was Mailer; this fully appears from Af-
chara's letters to him, even when the Protector had
fupplinted him in that office, fo much the (Jniverfity

depended upon his friendship, when neceSfity obliged
fu?) Afcliaai them to deprive him of his power (117). Upon the
Epidolx, turn f lne t ;.ne ,

) ancj Qjg coming again into that of-

fice, he purged it tiioro "ing out all the mailers

except two, yet fome kind things made amends for

this, if there was any injufl :e in it, for Queen Mary
made a confiderab'e grant to Trinity College, and the

Chancellor, by the help of his Vice Chancellor, and
another famous instrument of his, Dr Andrew Pernc,

preferved that feat of the Mufes from the flames of
persecution. Cardinal Pole, who Succeeded Gardiner,
and was Chancellor at once of both Univcrfities, began
his administration at Cambridge, by burning the dead
bodies of Martin Bucer, and Pan] Fagius, which h:id

remained quiet in their graves during Gardiner's time,

though Bucer was his old opponent ; yet our Hiftorians

fay, Gardiner was a furious perfecutor, and Pole a very
moderate man, to which we Should have no exception,

if he had burnt only dead bodies.

As Bifhop of Winchester, we find him always very
considerable ; he was able to do much in Convocation,
and more in Parliament. Such as are difpofed to See

with their own eyes, and not trnft to the reports of
Hiftorians, will find abundant proofs of this, by rcfort-

ing to the reninins of the journals of both aSTcmblies

that arc Still preferved ; and the further evidence of thi,

is the extraordinary care that was taken to exclude him
from both, during the whole reign of King Edward.
In this thofe who loved the Reformation concurred,

as fearing his abilities, and the courtiers a/fiflcd them
therein, as being thoroughly acquainted with his reso-

lution. They knew that no See in England afforded

richer plunder than Winchester; and they knew in that

point, that no BiShop in England wa; more inflexible

than Gardiner, but being once heaved out, they made
no doubt of cutting many pretty eftatei out of the lands

of this Bifhoprick ; and we have ellcw here Shewn that

in this they were not millaken ; but as this is a point of
very great conSequente, and as at the beginning of this

article, we gave the reader Gardiner's picture drawn
by the hands of his fucccSTor, BiShop Poynet ; fo here

we will give a detail of Bifhop Poynct'j administration,

(11S) StrypVi as Mr Strype (1 1 8) has drawn it from record:, which
MemoruU, Vo\ w ill Shew what thofc npprehenfions were, that made
II. p. 471, 173, Bifhop Gardiner fo ftilf in his oppofition, and what con-

ceifions the great men in power exacted for the counte-

nance they gave to the Reformation, to which wc may
in a gTeat tneafure aScribc the turn that happened upon
the accession of Queen Mary.

* In the month of May, IJCJ, when Ponct wai
' made Bifhop of Winchester, after the deprivation of
' Gardiner, a great alienation was made of the la

' and revenues anticntly belonging to that BiShop.
' according p. 5 it wa; required of the Said Ponet, when
' be firft came to the Sec, or rather conditionally to
1 his preferment thither. Then he paffed away to the
1 King, the manors of Ma.dcn, Twrford, Marwcl,
' Waliuam, Sec. in the county of Southampton, and
' divers other lands, lordShips, ttnemen , 5ec.

and, in eft eft, all the temporalis of that rich Bifho-

prick. And to make all Sure, letters were difpa'

to the Dean and Chapter, to confirm the grant of tic

laid BiShop, by their lull confent and Seal of the

Chapter, as in that cafe, by the order of the

law*, is required and accuflomed. Then did the

King give to the Bifhop and his Succcffors, in conside-

ration of the Said BiShop's Surrender, a gnat many
rectories, as that of Brcmmer, and of the Chapel of

Charford and Hale, and the rectory of Rcfchorn, in

the county of Southampton, and a er land*,

to the value of two thoufand marks, to be held in

liberam thnutfynam, and to take the profits from
Michaelmas lift. He granted him moreover, for

fomc recompenee for all this taken away, that hi.

firlt fruits, which before were charged in the King*

;

books, at three thoufand eight hundred eighty-five

pounds, three Shilling*;, three pence half-penny far-

thing. Should be now reduced to two thouSar.d marl:*.,

and that for his tenths from henceforth he Should be
taxed at two hundred marks and no more, to be paid

yearly ; that he Should have ten years fpacc to pay
his firft fruits in ; that bonds Should be taken for pay-

ment from the BiShop only, without furcties to be

bound with him : and that all the bonds and writings

for the firft fruits of his former Biflioprick, viz. of

Rochester, Should be delivered him up, which the

King forgave him. And for the putting all this into

effect, a warrant was 'Slued out to the Chancellor,

Treafurer, and Council, ar.d to all others being of-

ficers of the court of Firft Fruits and Tenths. The
King alfo gave him a licence to enter into his Bifho-

prick, and to take the profits thereof, without pay-
ing any thing therefore, notwithstanding a Statute

made in that behalf, in the twenty-fixth of Henry
the Eighth, the import whereof was, that no fpi-

ritual pcrfon Should enter upon his benefice before he
had paid the firft fruij , or given bond and Security to
pay them. A pardon alfo was granted him of all

pains, penalties, and fums of money that might be
forfeited and due to the King, for entring into the
Biflioprick of Rochester, contrary to the faid Statute.
The King Soon gratified his Servants with the lands
and manors of this Bifliopriek, viz. To Sir John
Gates, the manors of Sutton, Ropley, Sec. in Sou-
thampton and Surry, of the yearly value of one
hundred forty five pounds, nineteen Shillings, nine-
pence half-penny. To Sir Philip Hoby, the manors
of Marden, &c. in the county of Southampton, of
the yearly value of eighty-Seven pounds, eighteen
flulling-., (even-pence. To Sir Andrews Dudley, the
manor of Witney, &C, of the yearly value of one

-

hundred eighty pounds, Seven pence halfpenny far-
thing. To Sir Henry Seymour, lands to the yearly
value of one hundred eighty Six pounds, four pence.

rVilKara Pitz Williams, the manor ofHigh Clcre,
Sec. M the yearly value of eighty four pound ', Seven'
teen flulling-., threepence. To Henry fovyle, the
manor of &Ci t0 the yearly value of'one-
hundred fourteen pounds, eighteen Shillings, ten-
pence. Sir Thomas Wroth, had alfo an annuity of
one hundred pounds. And for the further confirma-
tion of this alienation made by the BiShop of Win-
chester, it was thought rcquifhe to have it allowed
and consented to by the Dean and Chapter under
their fell. Whereupon, in Augufl, a letter wu lent
to Sir John MaSon. Knight, that he Should repair to
Winchefter, and to agree with the BiShop to

them there at a certain day, ar.d to cauSe all the
Canon'.. Prebendaries and others whom it concerned,
to aflcmblc in the Chapter-Houfe, for confirming the
laid lands before Michaelmas next, and to advertile
the Council the next day, that order might be given
to the King's leaned Couirfel to be there at the fame
time. And alefrr w.r, Sent toti

. in bcljjlf
cf the City of Winchester, namely, to take 01

that the city and citizen*, and their fucceSfor , might
be freed from their Suits and Services heretofore made
to thai court, called the P.dm (

I all other
i« he had to the fame, .clearly pxon

' diichi jed
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by words. As this is a point not altogether unworthy of observation, and as we rarely find

ceremonies of this kind fo clearly, fo circumftantially, and fo methodically fet down as

thefe are, we judged it not altogether amifs to give them a place in the notes, as a fort of
feature of that age, when there was more attention paid to Sight than to all the reft of
the Senfes, and more money beftowed, and more diligence ufed, in fetting out fuch a fo-

lemnity, than without fuch a detail as this could be eafily imagined [NN]. Many intrigues

were

' difcharged by his diffident writing under his feal, and
* confirmed by the Chapter Seal according to his pro-

* mife.'

We fee that it was not either doctrine or ceremonies

that produced Gardiner's deprivation, he would have

confented to the one, and complied with the other,

though at the fame time he profefied, that more altera-

tions were made than he could approve ; but fpoiling

his Bilhoprick was a thing to which he would never

have yielded. He judged the Chriftian Church with

the fupremacy placed in the crown, to be a neceffary

part of the Englifh conftitution, and for that reafon was

for preferving it ; and when he afterwards recovered

this See, he made ufe of the law to recover it's reve-

nues. But how right foever his conduit might be in

this refpect, his compliances were certainly wrong in

the reign of Queen Mary, becaufe he acted contrary to

his own knowledge. However he might folve to him-

felf the reftoring the Papal power, and reviving the fan-

guinary laws, without which, it could not be fupported

;

it is impoffible to juftify him, nor will any honeft and

ingenuous man attempt it ; but that he acted in many
things unwillingly, and under that neceiuty which he

had brought upon himfelf and the nation, by comply-

ing with Queen Mary's bigotry, is apparent enough

from his actions, which though they excufe him in

fome inftances from cruelty, yet that very excufe de-

monftrates, that he acted againft his principles, in pro-

curing that power for others, which was executed with

fuch unchriftian rigour and feverity.

Some of our Hiftorians urge in favour of Cardinal

Pole, that he was under no neceflity of putting Cran-

rrier to death, in order to come at the Archbifhoprick,

(119) Collier's fince that was conferred upon him by the Pope(i 19),

Ecdef. Hift. Vol, before the burning of his predeceffor. If this was really

II. p. 3911

(l*o)Hi<h of the

Reformat. Volt

II. p.*S4.

fo, then the fuggeftion that Bifhop Gardiner preferved

Cranmer's life out of fpleen to Pole, and from private

views, mull be alfo ill-founded, and his prefervation of

him as long as he lived, may be therefore referred to a

better motive. But flill, his reconciling the Englifh

nation to the obedience of the See of Rome, which was

plainly his aft and deed, is as indefenfible as ever.

Whatever companion he might have as a man, he

fhewed little of the piety or prudence of a Chriftian

Bifhop in that aftion, the woril without all doubt of

his whole life, though not the worft fpoken of, even by

Proteftant Hiftorians.

His behaviour as a Minifler of State in the reign of

Henry, is far from being unexceptionable. His folli-

citing the divorce from Queen Katherine, at home and

abroad ; his carrying Cranmer to the King, applaud-

ing his advice, and taking upon himfelf to carry it into

execution at Cambridge, if done contrary to his fenfe

of things, as there is great probability it was, cannot

be either defended or excufed. His reverfing all this,

by an Ait of Parliament, and throwing the whole odium

upon Cranmer j Bifhop Burnet fays (120), fhewed he

had loft all fenfe of fhame, and aman mull want either

confeience or underftanding, who does not think fo.

His advifing Queen Mary to acts of lenity at her en-

trance on the government, was certainly very com-

mendable. His folliciting her to reftore what the

crown had taken from feveral noble families, fuch as

Norfolk, Arundel, Stanhope, and Hungerford, and the

provifion for reftoring in blood, the Earl of Devonfhire,

and the fon of the Duke of Somerfet, highly laudable ;

his excluding foreign influence from Englifh Councils,

and his preventing a Spanifh Prince from being placed

on the Englifh throne, were effential fei vices to his

country ; his attention upon alloccafions to the fpirit of

the conftitution, in preference to every thing, and par-

ticularly, both to royal and minifterial power, is worthy

of praife and of imitation.

It might be thought a ftrange omifnon, if we fhould

fay nothing of the charge that was brought againft hirn

of corrupting Parliaments, ai it is mentioned by feveral

eminent Hiftorians, but the afferting boldly, or tran-
scribing a fact, often is no kind of evidence. We find
nothing of it in the earlieft Hiftorians, who wrote m
the fucceeding reign j and there is nothing brought fo
juftify it, excepting what has been faid of King Philip's

bringing over a large fum in ready money. As to the
Parliament, particularly infilled upon, which is the fe-

cond of the Queen's reign, and as to which it is fur-

mifed, that he gave penfions to feveral of the mem-
bers ; there is a matter of fact that ftrongly contradicts

it, and it is this, that this Parliament did not continue
full two months, meeting on the fecond of April, and
being diflblved on the twenty fifth of May. Now it

is natural to believe, that if this Minifter's influence,

which was indeed very great, had been built upon
corruption, he would have continued that Parliament

;

for it is not the cuftom of thofe who give wage?, to be
content with fuch fhort fervice, more efpecially when
a Parliament was again called the very fame year. Bc-
fides the Spanifh money was not then arrived.

We may add to all this, that our Prelate had lefs

occafion to bribe, becaufe he afked no fuppHes. It is

ufual to wet the fucker, before the hand is applied to
the pump, but it would be a mere wafle of water, if

there was no intention of pumping. The Minifters

who followed him in that reign, Hood in need of that

vile expedient, and praftifed it, but they fleered by
other maxims than Gardiner had done, and knew not
the art of managing Parliaments, by beginning with
Conftitutional Bill?, and thereby putting them in a good
humour,, or of being contented with a moderate fhare

of fuccefs, and not pufhing too many government points

at once, which were the principal arts he ufed.

In this refpedt he was perfectly happy, that he died
before he found himfelf under the neceflicy of altering

his conduct, or of forfeiting the reputation he had ac-

quired by unwarrantable compliances. We are now at

fuch a dittance from the time in which he lived, and are
poffeiled of fo many publick and private papers, that

open to us the whole circle of his conduft, at the fame
time that all partiality or prejudice is, or ought to be,
removed, that we may look on ourfelves as free, as well

as competent judges of it. To this, if the pains taken in

the prefent article, fhall any way contribute, it will fully

anfwer the only end for which they were taken, by re-

commending a critical examination of our Hiftory, with
an unbiaffed regard to truth and the conftitution.

[AW} Could be eajily imagined.'] In all probability,

the reafon of removing the Bifhop's corps fo haftily,

was to have it in the proper place where thefe funeral

honours might be paid, fince at the Court, where he
died, it would have been very improper. By five

o'clock in the afternoon of the fame day, his bowels
were buried before the high-altar, in the parifli church,

of St Mary Overy's ; at fix, the knell began, and a
Dirge and Mafs, all the bells continuing to ring till fe-

ven at night. November the fourteenth, began the

knell again ; there was then a hearfe adorned with four

branches of gilt candleflicks, two white branches, and
three dozen of ftaff torches. The choir was hung with
black, and coats of arms and efcutcheons, Dirge fung

that evening ; the next day, Mafs of Requiem was fung

by Dr Bonner, Bifhop of London, many Prelates,

Noblemen, Knights and Gentlemen being prefent ;

after -which Dr White, Bifhop of Lincoln, afcended

the pulpit, and preached the Funeral Sermon, this

over, they went to Winchefter palace to dinner. The
fame day in the afternoon, was Dirge fung in every

parifh in London, with a hearfe and ringing of bells,

and the next day a Meur3 of Requiem and prayers, ac-

cording to the fafliion of thofe times. On the tvventy-

firft of the fame month, about noon, began the kneil,

when the body was brought to the church of St M^ry
Over's, attended by all the Bifhops who were in town,
and by a great number of the Clergy ; the Bifhop of

London performed the funeral Service, 'and wore hi*

Mitrej
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: on foot at Court, on this great Prelate's death, about filling Ms places, which oc-

cafioned Pome delay in difpofing of them. The great feal was in the mean time put into

hands ofSir Nicholas Hare, Mailer of the Rolls, and on NewyearVday following given

to Dr Nicholas Heath, Archbiihopol York (>•). In the Chancellorfhip of Cambridge he

led by Cardinal Pole (/), who had fome inclinations to have held hisBtfhopi

of Winchefter too in commendam ; but at length it was given to Dr White, Bilhop oi

Lincoln, the mod til: Cardinal contenting himfelf with a penfion of one thoufand pounds a

. out of the revenue, lor the fupporr of his dignity (/). As to the Malterfhip oi Trinity-

1 [all, Dr Nfowfe, who took it as a good Prottftant in King Edward's time, was now be

come fo good a Catholick as to take it again in Queen Mary's time ; and in the days of

sabeth had a Prebend of York bellowed upon him, being once more become a Pro:c

llant (/.') As to the private eftate ol Bilhop Gardiner, he difpofed of it by will, of which
his two old friends (-zv), Sir Anthony Brown, Vifcount Montacute, and Dr Thomas
Thirlby, Bifliop of Ely, were the executors.

I ip

Godwin, it

-I. Angi.t,

tre ; before the corps, went the King at Arms in his

coat, and five banners of his arms, and four images

wrought with gold and jewels. O.i the morrow were
faid three Mattes ; one of the Trinity, one of our Lady,

and one of Requiem ; after which, the company repaired

to dinner at Winchefter Palace, and the body was dc-

pofiied in a vault, till it could be carried to Winchc-
iter. On the twenty-fourth of February following,

were the obfequies of this Prelate celebrated after the

following manner. In the afternoon, began the knell

;.t St Mury Ovcries and ringing. After that began the

Dirge. A pall of cloth of gold, and two white bran-

ches, and two dozen of ftaff torches burning, and four

pers. The Lord Montacute, the chief mour-
ner, and the Lord Bilhop of Lincoln, Sir Robert Ro-
chester, Comptroller, and divers other attendants in

black, and many black gowns and coats. And the

morrow, Mafs of Requiem and offering done, began the

ocrmon ; and fo Mafs being done, all repaired to a din-

ner at Lord Montacutc's. At the gate, the corps was

put into .1 chariot with four horfes all covered with

black. Over the corps, an image refembling the de-

his mitre on hi; head, with five gentle-

men, bcaiir.g five banners of lib srms. Then followed

an hundred men in gowns and hoods. Then two He-
ll in their coat-armour; Mr Garter and Rouge

Croix. Then came men riding, carrying of torches

burning, in number fixty, about the corps all the way.

the mourners in gowns and coats, to the

:orps was interred according to the Bithop's lall will, as
Memorial*, Vol.

Bifliop Godwin tells us, on the north fide of the high _'
v
^'
1
%^'

1 il°.'

number of two-hundred, afore and behind ; and cea-

fmg, and there they had a great torch given them.

Ai.d lb thiough every parifh till they came to Winche-
fter. And as many as came to meet them, had money
given them. And a Dirge and Mafs at every lodging

(121). All thefe needlcfs ceremonies being over, the ('*')

cor

Bi

altar in the Cathedral, in a tomb anfwerablc to that

of Bilhop Fox, on the other fide (122). Many poeti-

cal compofitions, both in Latin and F.nglifli, were
publilhcd on the demife of this great Prelate ; the molt

bitter invectives againll him, may be found in Bale,

who fcems to have taken particular pleafure in the abufe

of him ; on the other hand, Mr John Morwcn, who
was fellow of Corpus-Chrilli College in Oxford, wrote

an elegant Latin Poem in hor.oir of his memory, in

which there are many fafts, as well as much panegy-
ric. Sir John Harrington, whom we have before men-
tioned, deals very fairly by him and the publick, by
preferving a poem highly in his commendation ; and
that piece, according to the cuflom of thofe times, re-

verfed into a mod outrageous fatire. It had been well,

if authors on both fides had confined their partiality and
their prejudice, to poetical compofitions only, and left

hiftory untainted with them, we fliould then have been
able to have made this article much fhorter, as well as

more fatisfactory. E

Strype's

(nvDePrxfull-
Lui Angli*, (•,

*37«
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-
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.RTF! Sir Samuel), a genuine fon of Apollo, as he was at once an excellent

arned as well as fuccefsful Phyfician. He was defcended from a good fa-

mily in Yoikfhire, and after he had palTed through his fchool education, he was removed
to Peter-Houfe in Cambridge, where he is faid to have continued till he was created Doc-
tor of Pbyfick, July the feventh 1691 (a). His firft examination before the Royal Col-

lege of Phyficians, was on the twelfth of March 1691-2, and he was admitted Fellow

June the twenty-fixth 1692 (b). In 1696, he zealoufly encouraged the fpeedy creeling

the r '.ry, being an apartment in the College for the relief of the fick poor, by giv-

ing them advice gratis, and dilpenfing medicines to them at low rates (c). This work of

charity hiving expofed him, and many other of the moll eminent Phyficians, to the envy

and refentment of feveral perfonsof the fame Faculty, as well as Apothecaries, he ridicu

them with peculiar fpirit and vivacity, in his admirable poem called The Dispensary,
in fix canto's ; which, tho' it Mill Hole into the world a little hart i ly and incorrect, in the

year 1699, yet bore in a few months three impreffions, and was afterwards printed feveral

times with a dedication to Anthony Henly, Ffq-, and commendatory vcrles by Mr Charles

Boyle, afterwards Earl of Orrery, Colonel Chrifropher Codrington, Thomas Cheek, Eiqi

and Colonel I lenry Blouot (d). This poem raifed our author a very jult, as well as pro-

digious, reputation fjt) [//J. This poetical character, together with his great learning

and

(J) From th-

l»0.

[A] Ai u reputation ] There are two

•h refp-dt to this admirable poem
of our author's, the firft, that it is in itfelf a moll beau-

tiful and elegant compofition ; the fecond, that it w.-u

written to fupport a mod generous and charitable defign.

In order to ma':c the reader perfectly maflcrof the

fons upon which that fcheme was four. ;

ricm

was written to recommend : the judicious author in hi.

preface, ndvifes him to re. id a little piece, written by

VOL. III. N • CLXXIX,

the dircftion*. and publiihcd by the order, of the Col-

lege of Phj G< i UU, then common, and in every bo

handf, though now become c and hard to

met with, which cannot therefore but be very acccr

blc 10 the reader, .14 without it, one of the bell poc

in our language, can be bat very imperfectly under-

(lood. The title o; >rmancc

A Sitri Account of the Proceeding! of tit College of

cia . London, in Relatio: :'<, Poor, fcc.

D ince
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and fkill in his profeffion, his agreeable convention, and unaffected good humour, pro-

cured him vail: pradlice, and gained him the friendihip and efteem of moil of the nobility

and

Since it hath been the fate of many good under-

takings, though in themfelves highly beneficial to

the publick, to mifcarry and come to nothing, not

fo much by the open oppofition of interefted and de-

figning perfons, as by their private infinuations and

mif-reprefentations, whereby they prepoffefs the peo-

ple to their own great hurt and damage ; that the

like misfortune may not befal the charitable defign

now fet on foot by the College of Phyficians, London,

for the relief of the poor fick in and about this great

city and fuburbs ; we have thought it neceffary to

give a fhort hiflorical account of the rife and progrefs of

this matter, whereby we hope it will appear, that this

undertaking, as it was feveral years fince begun, before

there were any differences or mifunderftandings, either

amongft ourfelves, or with the Apothecaries, upon no

other ground but the commiferation of the deplorable

condition of the poor fick, efpecially poor houfe-

keepers, not ufually taken care of by the parifhes ; fo

alfo, that the fame hath been ever fince carried on with

the fame honeft intention : and we doubt not, but a

work fo advantageous to the fick poor, and fo honour-

able to this city, will in the fame manner be fhortly

finifhed, and brought to it's utmoft perfection.

To omit therefore what has in former times been at-

tempted of this nature by our piedeceflbrs', ofwhofe

early charity we have feveral inftances recorded in our

annals ; the firft ftep we find tending direftly to this

purpofe, is a vote of the College in their publick meet-,

ing, July the twenty-eighth, 1687, to this effeft. ' It

' was this day appointed and ordained, by the unani-

' mous vote of the college, that all the members there-

' of, whether Fellows, Candidates, or Licentiates of the

« faid college, fhall give their advice gratis, to all their

* fick neighbouring poor, when deiired, within the

' city of London, or feven miles round.'

This order being carried by feveral of the Members

of the College to the Lord-Mayor and Court of Alder-

men ; they, Auguft the twenty-third, 1687, did by

Dr Betts, one of our Elects, return the College thanks,

for this their charitable order, with this farther requeft

to the College, that they would explain themfelves, as to

whom they meant by poor? which they did, by declar-

ing, that all thofe mould be efteemed /><?<?>-, that brought

certificates under the hand of the Rector, Vicar, or

Curate of the pariih wherein they dwelt, of their being

fuch.

An account of this was by the refpedive Aldermen

fent to each ward. But partly by the induftry of fome

perfons, with whofe private gain it was not fo confi-

ftent, and efpecially by reafon of the high prices of

medicines, above the purchafe of poor houfe-keepers,

it was for that time ftifled. Which the College per-

ceiving, and defirous that fo good an intention to fo

many poor people might not be fruftrated, feveral me-

thods for the removing thisobftruction, were propofed at

their general meetings, as the expending all the fines of

the College, in providing phyfick for the poor, and the

like : and at laft they came to this refolution, which

was part into an order, Auguft the thirteenth, 1688,

viz.
' The College having confidered, that the charita-

« ble vote, which formerly palled for prefcribing to the

* poor gratis, hath not had the effett intended, by
* reafon of the great prices they are obliged to pay for

* their medicines, have this day unanimoufly voted,

« that the laboratory of the College be forthwith fitted

* up, for preparing medicines for the poor, and alfo

' the room adjoining for a repofitory.' And the Col-

lege further gave a power to thofe members who would

fubfcribe to this charitable work, to choofe a committee

from among themfelves, who fhould order what com-

pofitions and fimples mould be kept at the College for

the benefit of the poor, and manage the whole affair as

they thought fit.

It was expected, that upon this order, the Apothe-

caries, (rather than the College, fhould make medicines

themfelves) would have fo far concurred in this chari-

table work, as to have borne their part therein : and

that as we had freely offered our pains to prefcribe for

the poor for nothing, fo they would have given them

their pains alfo in furnifhing them with neceffary medi-

cines at the intrinfick value, or at leail, for fome fmall

profit. But inftead of that, feveral amongft them fet

themfelves, by all the art and induftry they were capable

of, to fruftrate the whole defign ; and finding no method
fo promifing, as to itir up a party among ourfelves to

oppofe our proceedings, they fell to intriguing with fe-

veral of our own members, who were too eafily lured

off to ferve, the Apothecaries intereft, for their own
private advantage. And from this caufe, as we have

too much reafon to believe, have chiefly fprung the

unhappy differences that are flill fomented among us.

But notwithflanding all the difcouragements we met
with from thofe of our own members, who contrary to

all the obligations of honour and confcience, conftantly

difcdvered to our adverfaries, whatfoever paffed in the

College relating to this defign, and expofed to them,

the names of fuch as were promoters thereof, that they

might be kept out, as far as in them lay, from all pa-

tients, where they fhould be propofed, and themfelves

brought in ; thefe, and feveral other difficulties, were,

though after a confiderable time intervening, at laft

broke through, and the College proceeded to enforce

their former order, by another of the eighteenth of

March, 1694, to this effect. ' Whereas in the year
' 1687, there was an order made, by the unanimous
' confent of the College, obliging every member there-

' of to give his advice gratis, in their refpettive

' parifhes in the cities of London and Weftminfter, and
•' fuburbs thereof, to all poor fick, as fhould be recom-
' mended to them for fuch, by the Rector, Vicar, or
' Curate of the faid parifhes, by certificate under their

' hands, which faid order was prefented to the city :

' now we judge it neceffary, that the faid order be
* again prefented to the Lord-Mayor, Court of Alder-
' men, and Common-Council, and do hereby again,

' require ftrict obedience from all our members, to the

' aforefaid order.' And a committee was then chofen

by the College, to take care of the managing this mat-

ter to the beft advantage of the defigned charity, con-

fining of the Elefts, Cenfors, and eight Fellows,

whereof five to be a committee.

This order was accordingly prefented to the Lord-

Mayor, Court of Aldermen, and Common-Council,

June the eighteenth, 1695. Upon which, the Com-
mon-Council did nominate, appoint, and choofe Sir

John Moor, Sir William Hedges, and Sir JofephSmart,

Aldermen ; Mr Dar-vile, Mr Balloiv, Mr Egglejlone,

Sir Edmund Wifeman, Mr Richer, and Mr Palfreman,

Commoners ; whereof, any one of the faid Aldermen,

and two of the faid Commoners to be a committee, to

return the thanks of that-court to the College of Phyfi-

cians for fuch their order, and with them, to confult

how to improve the advantage propofed by the faid

college, for the relief of the faid poor inhabitants.

July the twenty-fourth. The Committee of the city

and College met, where the thanks of the Lord-Mayor,

Court of Aldermen, and Common-Council, were re-

turned to the College of Phyficians, for their charitable

order.

The Committee of the College, delivered in a lift of

the names of all their members, with the places where

they lived, which was defned by the city to be printed.

Then the committee of the city made feveral propo-

fals or queries, as firft, who fhould be recommended as

fitting objects of this charity ? fecondly, who fhould be

the perfons that fhould make up the Phyficians pre-

fcriptions in the feveral wards and parifhes of the city ?

thirdly, who fhould prize the medicines prefcribed by

the Phyficians bills ?

After which, they, with the College Committee, pafling

over the firft propofal, which was fufficiently anfwered

by the College's order, proceeded to debate the fecond

and third, and came to this refolution, that fome Apo-

thecaries fhould be found out, who fhould fupply the

poor with medicines, at fuch rates as fhould be ad-

judged reafonable by the Phyficians in or near the feve-

ral parifhes, which the committee of the city earneftly

recommended to the Phyficians to take care of, and

promifed that they would do the fame on their part.

Upon
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I gentry, and indeed of all ranks, of both (exes. Within the fame |X*riod lie gave.

ftinguifhing inftance of his profound knowledge In his prufeflion, his peirfo .intai.ee

with Antiquity, and correct tafte in Roman eloquence, by a moll admirable Latin oration,

pronounced before the Faculty in Warwick- Lane, September the feventeench 1697 (/), to

the great fatisfatlion of the audience, and reputation, as the College Rcgiller tcfti-

fies. Pieces of this kind are often compoled with peculiar attention to the phrale, the

turn of the periods in the fpeaking, and their eliVcL upon the ear ; and tho' thele advan-

tages were by no means negle.5t.ed in Dr Garth'.-, periormance, yet the fenument, the fpirit,

the ftile, manifefted all their beauty in prinr, and the applaufe with which it was received

by it's hearers, was echoed by thole who peruled it [H], Upon tiie death of the famous

Dryden,
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Upon this, the Committee of the College, applied

tiiemlelvcs with great diligence to anfwer the laid di lire

of the City committee ; and after (brae time, found out

fevrral honeft and charitable Apothecaries, who very

che.u fully and readily embraced the offer, and at the

follicitation of the Phyficians, entered into this follow-

ing fubfeription. Wt whofi names are here under Writ-

ten, are willing to furnijh the poor within our /effec-

tive part/bet, with medicines, at fitch rates as the

Committee of Phyficians/halljud^e reafonable, wilnefs

our hands. Which fubfeription we have now by us,

but for the fubferibers lakes, do not divulge their

names.

When the Committee of the College had got a fuf-

ficicnt numberofApothecaries to furniih all the Wards of

London, they acquainted the Committee of the City

therewith, requeuing them at the fame time, that they

would, for their encouragement, endeavour to have an
aft paflcd in the Common-Council, to excufe thole

charitable Apotr.ecr.ries from any troublefonic office.

Then the Committee of the City, did dtfire the Col-

lege Committee to get a farther addition to their former

order, whereby the Churchwardens and Overfeers of
the poor, or any of them, might, as well as the Mini-

Bus, recommend, by certificate, fit objects of charity ;

as alfo, that all hired fervants, and apprentices to han-

dicraftmen, mould be reckoned as objects of charity,

which the Committee of the College promifed to en-

deavour.

Now the College thought they had furmounted all

difficulties, and had attained their end : bat the Apo-
thecaries Company having got knowledge of our meet-
ing with a Committee of the City, did not only draw up
and prefenta paper to the Committee of the City, tend-

ing wholly to frullrite the charitable ends of our defign,

which was Efficiently anfwered article by article, by

the Committee of the College, (copies of both which

are annexed to e) but alfo hearing that the Com-
mittee of Pii)ficmns had gotten Apothecaries enough to

(apply this charity, they were e::treamly alarmed, and

presently called a Hal!, wherein, partly by threatening

to impofe upon them the mod troublcfomc and expen-

(ivc office.) of their company, and partly by charging

them upon this compliance with the Phyficians, with

breach of their oaths to their company, they affrighted

moll of thefe Apothecaries from this undertaking, as if

their oath obliged them not to do any thing chari-

tably.

September the fourth, 1699. The College made
fuch addition to their order, as the City Committee had

dcfircd. At which meeting, the College did likewise

approve and confirm all that had been done by their

Committee, giving them thanks for the care and trouble

they had already taken, and defiring them to proceed

and pcrfeft thi-. charitable work, owning and declar-

ing all that the Committee had done, to be the aft of

the College, and not the aft of fix or feven men, as

fome had induftrioufly , though fali'ely, given out ; and

that the College would accordingly (land by their Com-
mittee in what they had done.

At the next meeting of the Committees, the addition

by the College to their former order, dcfircd by the

City Committee, was delivered to them, who were

much pleafcd therewith. Then they proceeded to con-

fider whofhould prize the medicines. And the College

Committee was content, becaufe they would avoid every

thing that might obflruft this defigncd charity, that the

Mailer and Wardens of the Apotheciries Company
fhould do it every year, and afterward- bring it to the

Prefidcr. ..fors of the College for their approba-

tion, but even this was alfo oppofed by the Apothcca-
unpany.

Thus it appearing, that the Apothecaries were I

folved to obllruft this charity in every particular, the

City Committee afked the Phyficians then prefent, whe-
ther their College would provide medicines for the poor

at reafonable rates, if the Apothecaries fhould refufe fo

to do ? to which they anfwered, that they believed,

rather than fo charitable a defign fhould fail, the Col-

lege would undertake it, and promifed that they would
propofe it at their next publick College meeting.

Hereupon, the City Committee being fully fatkfied

with the Phyficians anfwers to their propofals, and

with their finccrity in tranfafting this whole affair with

them, as alfo, that the methods offered by them, were

the molt proper for obtaining the end propofed, drew
up a report accordingly of the whole matter, which the

Chairman, Sir William Hedges, offered to read at the

next Common-Council ; but fome affair that required a
quicker difpatch intervening, it was put off for that

time, and this happening at the latter end of the year,

the Common-Council was not long after of courfe dif-

folved, and another chofen, in which, feveral of the

then Committee were left out, which probably was the

caufe that this report was never after called for.

The matter refling thus, and the College being in

expectation to hear from the City, they did nothing

farther in it till December the twenty-fecond, 1696,

when a propofition was made in the publick College, for

a fubfeription by the Fellows, Candidates, and Licen-

tiates, for carr) ing on this charity ; which being therein

approved, about nine or ten only difTenting, a fubferip-

tion to theeffeft following, was immediately made.

Whereas the federal Orders of the College of Phyfi-

cians, London, &c.

But this oiJer being annexed to the preface to the

Difpenfary, it is unncceffary to tranferibe it here.

[/?] By thafi who pen/fed it.'} There is fo great a

difference between the harmony of Profe and Vcrfc,

and that turn of thought which makes a great Poet or

an accomplifhcd Orator, that it rarely happens the

fame genius ir.fpires both, at lead in an equal degree.

Cicero, who was not heard by his contemporaries with

greater applaufe than his works arc now read with ad-

miration, attempted Poetry without fuccefs j and the

fi.mc thing mij'it be faiJ of others, if it were decent to

name them after Tally. Yet it mull be confcfll-d, that

fomc of our own Poet* have written Prole witii a
(kill and delicacy ; as for inrtancc, Drydcn, Pope, and

Garth. Hut it was the peculiar excellence of die latter,

that not in his own language only, but in that of . n-

tient Rome, he delivered himfclf with equal eloquence

and fpirit. A fhort inflancc of this, from the oration

of which we arc fpeaking, fhill lufficc (i ). (i)*"

Plum dieerem ut arlit ApAltnc c lauJit'us nequaqnatt "'"> iCl

deefi 1 ifla omitii, nc multa hac cccafi. :e nan

ita piidem audita rccenfircvi.ie.tr. Dc wetMctrtm tta-

que di \nitate Iff /;.'•• . .ertioret fieri veltnt Foefiunt

(jf alios COnfillant. DM in ea not indictmut loca CJ' t/m-

{ .1 a, quibui ipt'a irgrotat mediiina. Art fiquidtm amni-

but nliii utiliffima, fibi Jul/que prodefft nt flut

Pfiudomedicit quam morbit laborat Amelia, ^0/ £jf

quale 1 fi'it ijli, pr littibut afiixu utuent

indict H'C circumforantut in platcit tqui tnfidenj,

dente; tvtllit ; itlt, dtmi ctrtit horit fialuot expeA.it ;

Alter Matului infpicit, Ijf ubi mcrbwn nan invent!, fa-
eit ; Alter, turb.i in unum Funamhuit o;

>venit, -videt, in confcrli/fimam eateri-.tm iriutt, & hv-

rendam edit f!ra?em. Nit auten ttlis imUcral ifia

Ag\- a qu*dam r-.agit
f
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(f) Lives of the

Poets, Vol. II.

p. 59-

(h) Hift. of the

Stuarts, Vol. II.

P- 479-

(;')See this elegant

Poeminnote[C],

(k) Examiner,

Mo. VI.

(/) Works, Vol.

IV. p. 331.

(m) Life of the

Duke of Marl-
borough,Vol. II.

p. 402.

GARTH.
Dryden, in May 1701, by a very ftrange accident his burial came to depend on'the piety

of Dr Garth, who caufed the body to be brought to the College of Phyficians, propofc'd
and encouraged, by his generous example, a fubfcription for defraying the expence of the
funeral (g) ; and, after pronouncing over the corps, before it fetout from Warwick- Lane,
a fuitable oration, attended the folemnity to Weftminfter-Abbey, where at laft the remains
of that great Man were decently interred. For this moft memorable act of tendernefs and
refpect, thofe who loved the perfon, or who honoured the parts of that excellent Poet, ex-
preffed much gratitude to Dr Garth. He was one of the moft eminent members of a fa-

mous fociety called the Kit Kat Club, which confifted of above thirty noblemen and gentle-

men, diftinguifhed by their excellent parts, and their very zealous affection to the Prote-
ctant fucceffion in the Houfe of Hanover (h). October the third 1702, he was elected one
of the Cenfors of the College of Phyficians. In refpect to his political principles, he was
open and warm ; and, which was ft 111 more to be valued, he was fteady and fincere. In
the time of Lord Godolphin's adminiftration, no body was better received of his rank than
Dr Garth, and no body feemed to have a higher opinion of the Minifter's integrity and
abilities, in which he had however the fatisfaction of fpeaking with the publick. But in

1710, when things began to wear another afpect, and that noble perfon had an oppor-
tunity of diftinguifhing his own friends from thofe of his power, it could not fail of giving
him fenfible pleafure to find Dr Garth amongft the firft, and to receive the tribute of his

MUSE on that fituation of his affairs, which would have ftruck a flatterer dumb (i). But
there wanted not fome to whom this remarkable teftimony of gratitude was by no means
pleafing, and therefore the Doctor's lines were feverely criticized (k), in a certain paper
engaged in the fervice of the new Miniftry ; but inftead of finking the credit either of the
verfes or the Poet, they added to the reputation of both, by exciting the judicious Jofeph.

Addifon, Efq; to write in their defence (/) [C]. He was alfo in particular favour and
elleera with the Duke of Marlborough, whofe difgrace, and voluntary exile abroad, he
lamented in a fine copy of verfes (m). In 171 1, he wrote a dedication for an intended edi-

tion of Lucretius, addreffed to his late Majefty, then Elector of Brunfwick, which has been

juftly

ciofa, non pyrio, fed' pulvere nefcio quo exotica certat, non

globulis plumbeis, fed pilulis aque lethalibus interficit.

O genus hominum, ft quod aliud feeleratiffimum ! totam
urbem invadunt ifli honiicida, fed an imperitid an im-

punitate majori incertum ; pro pud&re, audacia, pro fa-
gacitate infeitia, pro integritate improbitas hodie, ut

olim <viget. Huh pefti ut occurreret Henricus oclavus re-

gum augufiifjimus , iff fanitati fubditorum religiose con-

fulens, co/Iegium hoc quamplurimis immunitatibus ad rem
medico?!! moderandum fabiliendamque dona-vit. Henrici

ad exemplum Edvardus fextus, Maria iff Elifabetha re-

gina, "Jacobi, Caro/iqui duo, nullum officii genus ad enw-

lumentum nofirum fpeSlans, omifere : multa infuper Ma-
ria iff Arabella Stuartse ex regio fanguine oriundis de-

bemus ; Lumleio Baroni, fumma, eo tempore, authorita-

tis etiam multa ; nee minora marcbiohi Dorceflria, Col-

legii hujufce regalis focio, viro etiam animi dotibus quam
natalium fplendore clariori. Neque nos fugiant focieta-

tis noftra iff alia ornamenta, Linacrus nemque Atkinfius

,

Readus, Meverellus, Foxus, Gulfonus, Pagettus, Bidgod-

Jius, Pamannus, precipue vera Harvaus iff Hamaus

:

ingenti 'virtute iff doclrind fuere ambo, fed indole pau-

lum diverfd : Har'vaus benignitate clarus habebatur,

?norum fimplicitate Hamaus : ille humanitate fejliiia.

probatus fuit, huic augufla grawtas dignitatem dedit ;

Alterius lenitas, alterius fabilitas celebratur.

Which has been tranflated thus,

' More I might fay, as there is no want of materials,

' in commending Apollo's art ; but I omit them, that

* I might not feem on this occafion to affect delivering

* fuch things as were not fufrkiently known before. Of
* the dignity and titles of Phyficians, let thofe who
« would know more confult Foefius and others. But
' at prefent, let us fpeak of places and times in which
' medicine itfelf is fick. This art, of all others the

"' moft ufeful, knows not how to help itfelf ; while ra-

* ther from mock Phyficians, than difeafes, this coun-
' try fuffers. What, and what fort of people they are,

' the rubrick'd walls at the corner of every ftreet will

* inform you. Here an Operator, mounted on his

« pyed horfe, draws teeth in the ftreets ; another is fo

« obliging, as to be at home at certain hours to receive

« fools ; another pores in urinals, and if he finds no
« difeafe there, he makes it ; another (till, draws to-

' gether a crowd by the help of rope-dancing ; he
* comes, he fees, then ruflies forth upon the multitude,

and murders without mercy. Yet not with weapons
do thefe fwarms of mountebanks inflift wounds, but

with fome noftrum more dangerous than any wea-

pon ; not with plain gun-powder, but with fome
ftrange foreign duft they charge their packets ; not

with leaden bullets, but with pills as mortal, they do
their bufinefs. O race of men, of all others the moft

wicked! thro' the whole city thefe homicides fpread

their terror, whether with more ignorance or impu-
nity it is hard to determine j inftead of modefty, im-
pudence ; inftead of fagacity, ftupidity; inftead of
integrity, v/ickednefs ; now, as of old, flourifhes-

To check this, plague, Henry VIII, a moft augulfc

Prince, and religioufly tender of the health of his

fubjefts, eftablifhed this College, and fortified it with
many privileges, that it might regulate and preferve

the art of Phyfick. Moved by the example of Henry,
Edward VI, the Queens Mary and Elizabeth, James,
and both the Charles's, omitted nothing that might
prove beneficial to the Faculty ; much alfo we owe
to Mary and Arabella Stuart, whofe veins were enr
riched with royal blood ; much to the Lord Lum-
ley, in his time a perfon of great authority ; nor lefs

to the Marquis of Dorchefter, himfelf a Fellow of

this Royal College, and a man ftill more diftinguifhed

by the virtues of his mind than by the fplendour of

his birth. Neither are we to feek for many other

ornaments in this our Society, fuch as Linacre, At-

kins, Read, Meverel, Fox, Gulfton, Pagett, Bidgod,

Paman ; but above all, Harvey and Hames, both of

great virtue and learning, but of different difpofi-

tions, Harvey diftinguifhed by benignity of mind,

Hames by fimplicicy of manners ; the former was en-

deared to all by his chearful humanity, the latter at-

tracted refpect by a becoming gravity ; the one jufhly

celebrated for his lenity, as the other for his firm-

,nefs.'

The whole of the oration is equally beautiful, but

more efpecially the warm, pathetick, and fublime p:t-

negyrick on King William, too' copious to be tranferi-

bed, and too fine to be curtailed in an abftradt; in a

word, tho' all the orations fpoken before this learned

body do honour to the learning of this nation, yet none,

in point of fentiment or of eloquence, ever exceeded

this of which we are fpeaking.

[C] To write in their defence.] In order to judge

both of the Criticifm and of the Defence, it will be re-

quifite firft of all to read the Poem to which they

refer,
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juflly admired as one of the fineft pieces of Latin written in our times. On the acceffion bf

that Prince to the throne, he had the honour ot knighthood conferred upon him by his

Majefty, with the Duke of Marlborough's fword (n). He was likcwifc ma 'e Pbyfictan

inOrdinary to the King, and l'hyfician-General to the army. As his known Hi vices procured

him a great intercll with thole in power, lb his humanity and good nature inclined him to

make ufe of that intereft rather tor the fupport and encouragement of men of letters who

had merit, than for the advancement of his own fortune, his views in that refpect having

been always very moderate. He lived with the Great in that degree of cfteem and inde-

pendency, and with all that freedom which became a man pofleffed of fuperior genius, and

the
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refer, more efpecially as it is very fliort, and as it may
be very well fuppofed written fuddenly, and at leall

as much from the author's propenfity to Patriotism as

Poetry.

To the Earl of Godolphin.

ff'biljl weeping Europe bends beneath her Ills,

And where tie fword deflroys not famine kills.

Our ifle enjoys by your fuceefsful care,

The pomp of peace amidjl the woes of war.

So much the publick to your prudence owes,

Tou think no labours longfor our repofc.

Such conduct, fuch integrity arejbown,

There are no coffers empty but your own.

From mean dependence, merit you retrieve ;

Vnajk'dyou offer, and unfeen you give.

Your favour, like the Nile, increafe heftows

;

And yet conceals the fourcefrom whence it flows.

So poizdyour paflions are, wefndno frown

If fund3 opprcfl not, and if commerce run,

Txxes diminijb'd, liberty entire,

Thefe are the grants your fervices require.

Thusfar the ftate-machine wants no repair.

But moves in matchiefs order by your care.

Free from confufon, fettled andferene ;

And, like the univerfe, by fprings unfeen.

But nowfome ftar, finiftcr to our prayers ;

Gontrrvti new fchemes, and calls you from affairs.

No anguifti in your looks, nor cares appear,

But bow to teach th' unpraStis'd crew toflrrr.

Thus like fome victim no conftraint you need.

To expiate their offence by whom you bleed.

Ingratitude'; a weed in ev'ry clime ;

It thrives too faft at f.rfl, but fades in time.

The God o/"day, andyour own lot'/ the fame ;

The vapours you have rais'd, obfeure your flame.

But tho' you fuffcr, ai-.d a while retreat ;

Your globe c/" light looks larger asyou fct.

The criticifm upon thefe verfes was published in a

letter to the Examiner, for Thutfday September the

(2) Ewminer, feventh 1710 ; and the author of it obfervei (2), that

Nu. VI. there does not appear either Poetry, Grammar, or dc-

fign, in the compofition of this poem. ' The whole,
' fays he, feems to be, as the Sixth edition of the Dif
' penfary happily exprcfl'es it, a Jlrong unlabeur'd impo-

' fence of thought. If we examine it by the new tell of
* good Poetry, which the Doctor himfclf has cllablifh-

' ed pleafing at firjl blu/h, has this piece the Ic.ift

' title even to that? Or if we compare it with the only
' pattern, as he thinlcs, of juil writing in this kind,

' Ovid, is there any thing in Di Trijiibus fo wild, in

* childiSh, fo flat ? What can the ingenious Doctor
' mean ? Or at what time could he write thefe vei
' Half of the poem is a panegyric on a Lord Trcafutcr
' in being, and the reft a compliment of condolance to
' an Earl that has loft the fluff In thirty lines hi- pa-

* tron is a river, the frhnum mobile, a pilot, a viSim,
* the fun, any thing, and nothing. He bellows in-

' creafe, conceals his fource. makes the machine move ;

' teaches to lleer, expiates our offences, raife, rap
' and looks larger as he fcts. Nor is the choice of his
' exprcSSions leSs cxquifite than that of his fimilics. for
* commerce to run, paflions to be po;7.'d, merit to be
* retrieved from dependance, and a machine to be fe-
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' renc, is perfectly new. The Doctor has a happy ta-

' lent at invention, and has had the glory of enriching
4 our language by his phrales, as much as he has im-
' proved medicine by his bills.

But to be more particular :

And where th
y

fword defrays not (fays our Panegyrifl)

famine kills.

' I could wifh the verfe would have allowed of the

* word plague or pejiilence, for I fuppofe that is what
* the author means. I have heard of the plague at

' Dantzick, but what part of Europe famine rage:, in I

* know not. Why won't pbyfic£.&znd here ? It is bet-

' tcr fenfe, runs as well. What the pomp of peace is,

* I as little comprehend as how it can be enjoyed a-

' midil the woes of war.

Such conduct, fuch integrity areJbown ;

There are no coffers empty but your own.

* Since there is little poetry in this couplet, I wifli

' there were more truth in it. Some coffers I have
* heard were empty three weeks ago, and if they are

' not fo fill, the nation is more obliged to the

* Doctor's unpraclifed crew than to the experienced

* pilot.

VnaJlPdyou offer.

' A great difconery ! I always thought, till now,- he
' that was ajicd might be faid to give, but not proper-

' ly to offer. The malicious part of the world, will,

* I doubt, be apt to obfervc, that this fentence, as it

' (lands here, is as true in fact as it is cxacl in lan-

* guage.

Yourfavour, like the Nile, increafe beflows.

' If the beauty of the fmiile is to be judged of by the
' frequent ufe which the Poets of all ages have made of
* it, Scarce any can come in competition with the Doc

-

1 tor's river. The Nile on thele occafions, is as trite

' as the llories of Icarus and Phaeton. 1 remember I

ufed it when I was about twelve in a new-year s-gift

to my uncle, and was heartily ifhamed of it a

alter. A fchool-boy can no more inif. the Hilt, than

a French author when he dedicates to the Grand
Monarch can live without the fun, that other Qmile

in which the Doctor icjoice:.

fome ftar, finiller to our prayers,

Contrives siew fchemes.

' Alii legunt, Svc liar: which makes I e in-

telligible. I have often heard Allrologerk talk of a

fort of influence that llari have upon human affairs,

but I know of no liars but thofc in Mr Bi

conllcll.ition that ever cor.tnved Schemes, and thofc

too were erected under no very t

' \! . he tells us, is to teach ilic *»
pra/lifeJ new to fleer. Y,y crew we arc

Itand the I-ordi of the TreaSury A I ! ex-

pnflion ! But as to the fenfe of it, what ath

there between crew and fleering I

cn:i.f I

of the whig fcheme, where every nun is hi

' li'wc reid the next two line*, we Sh .!l find

people have wounded him ; and vet, like the

naturcd victim imaginable, he nccis :.o com'.r.
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the moft valuable talents. He was not fo haughty as to be above being obliged, and he had
a fund of gratitude and good fenfe, which induced as well as enabled him to oblige them in

return.

(3) No. I.

Or fee Addifon's

Works, Vol. IV.

P-3.3»«

* expiate their offences. All this is what the Trench
' call gallimatias, and what the Englifh critics term
' nonfenfe. But what follows ? For whom you bleed.

' Bleed ? What is the Devil in the Doctor, to mention
4 fuch a word, and give fo unlucky a hint ? I hoped
' that this point had been fo well guarded, that here
' could be no farther need of an ail of fecurity.

The God of day, andyour own lot'* the fame.

* A hundred pound for a genitive cafe, as old Bujby
* ufed to cry out upon fuch an occafion.

* But to go on from Grammar to decency. Of this

* happinefs of Great Britain, is any part afcribed to

* the Queen ? To this machine, which moves fo like

' the univerfe, does the royal hand give any turn ?

' Methinks he might at leaft allow her Majefty as much
* as his friends did in the coronation medal, Vicem ge-
* rit ilia. But, as the Poet obferves,

Ingratitude'* a weed of e-v'ry clime.

' He will give me leave, in my own turn, to ob-
' ferve, that in Donl&ebaflian it is

Ingratitude'* the growth ofcv'ry clime.

' What occafion was there of altering a veTfe he
* thought fit to Jleal ? This is being a mere Banditti
' in Poetry, to rob and murder too. But who is to be
' charged with this ingratitude ? The whole body of
' the nation did indeed wifh the Treafurer out, but it

' was her Majefty only that could difplace him. Such
* are the compliments which the Crown receives from
* this anti-monarchical academy. Excellent Poets! duti- -

* MSubjeffjf
' I could give you many more obfervations upon the

' beauties of this fublime panegyric, if I had my Lon-
* ginus by me. It has been corrected, I find, twice
' or thrice already ; and if the author corrects it once
* more, I am fo well acquainted *with his lucky per-
* formances that way, that I do not doubt but I fhall

' be tempted to write to you again upon the fame fub-

* ject. He will not be like himfelf, if he does not
* Ihift his patron as well as his phrafes ; and it will

' not furprize me at all, if the next edition the
' poem fhould come out inferibed to the late Treafurer
4 of Ireland.'

In the Medley, or Whig Examiner, publifhed Sep-

tember 14, 1 7 10 (3), this criticifm was roundly

replied to, with all the wit and fpirit, and with all the

critical fkill and judgment, for which it's excellent au-

thor was fo famous. ' The defign, fays he, of this

* work, is to cenfure the writings of others, and to give

' all perfons a re-hearing, who have fuffered under any
' unjuft fentence of the Examiner. As that author has

* hitherto proceeded, his paper would have been more
' properly intituled the Executioner, at leaft his exami-
' nation is like that which is made by the rack and
* wheel. I have always admired a critic that has dif-

' covered the beauties of an author, and never knew
* one who made it his bufinefs to lafh the faults of other

* writers, that was not guilty of greater himfelf; as the
' hangman is generally a worfe malefactor, than the

' criminal that fuffers by his hand. To prove what I
* fay, there needs no more than to read the annota-

' tions which this author has made upon Dr Garth's

' poem, with the preface in the front, and a riddle at

* the end of them.'

Mr Addifon concludes that paper with thefe words.

* Before I take my farewel of this fubject, I fhall ad-

' vife the author for the future to fpeak his meaning
' more plainly. I allow he has a happy talent at dog-
' grel, when he writes upon a known fubject ; where
' he tells us in plain intelligible language, how Syrifca's

* ladle was loft in one hole, and Han's Carvel's finger

* in another; he is very jocular and diverting; but

' when he wraps a lampoon in a riddle, he muft confi-

' der that his jeft is loft to every one but the few merry
« wags that are in the fecret. This is making darker
1 fatires than ever Perfius did. After this curfory view

of the Examiner's performance, let us confider his

remarks upon the Doctor's. This general piece of
raillery, which h« paffes upon the Doctor's confider-

ing the Treafurer in feveral different views, is, that
which might fall upon any poem in Waller, or any-

other writer who has diverfity of thoughts and allu-

fions ; and, tho' it may appear a pleafant ridicule to
an ignorant reader, is wholly groundlefs and unjuft.

I do likewife differ from the Examiner upon the
phrafes of paffions being poifed, and of the retrieving

merit from dependence, which are beautiful and po-
etical.

* It is the fame cavilling fpirit that finds fault with
that expreffion of the pomp of peace, among woes of
war, as well as of offering unafk'd. As for the Nile,

how Icarus and Phaeton came to be joined with it,

I cannot conceive! I muft confefs they have been,

formerly ufed to reprefent the fate of rafh ambitious
men, and I cannot imagine why the author fhould

deprive us of thofe particular fimilies for the future.

The next criticifm upon the ftars, feems introduced

for no other reafon but to mention Mr Bickerjiaff,

whom the author every where endeavours to imitate

and abufe. But I fhall refer the Examiner, to the

Frog's advice to her little one that was blowing it-

felf up to the fize of an ox.

' Nonfi te ruperis, intuit,

ar ens

' The al'.ufion to z-viclim may be a gallimatia m
' French politics, but is an apt and noble allufion to a
' true Englifh fpirit. And as for the Examiner's re-
' marks on the word bleed, tho' a man would laugh to
' fee impotent malice fo little able to contain itfelf,

' one cannot but obferve in them the temper of the
* Banditti whom he mentions in the fame paper, who
' always murder where they rob. The laft observation,
' is upon the line ingratitude's a weed of ev'ry clime.

' Here he is very much out of humour with the Doc-
' tor, for having called that the weed which Dryden
* only terms the growth of ev'ry clime. But, for God's
' fake, why fo much tendernefs for ingratitude ? But I
' fhall fay no more. We are now in an age wherein
' impudent affertions muft pafs for arguments, and I
' do not queftion but the fame who has endeavoured
* here to prove that he who wrote the Difpenfary was
' no Poet, will very fuddenly undertake to fhew that
* he who gained the battle of Blenheim was no Gene-
« ral.'

It is not impoffible that our author himfelf might have
in view this criticifm, and fome other compliments of the
like nature, when, at the clofe of his preface to the

tranflation of Ovid's Metamorphofes, he takes occafion

to deliver himfelf in a manner equally fuitable to the

cafe of that Roman Poet, and of his own. His
words will bear reading, even after thofe of Mr Addi-
fon's.

With all thofe wond'rous talents, he (Ovid) was li-

bell'd in his life-time, by the very men who had no
other excellencies but as they were his imitators. Where
he was allowed to have fentiments fuperior to all others,,

they charged him with theft ; but how did he ileal, no
otherwife than like thofe that Ileal beggars children,

only to cloath them the better.

'Tis to be lamented that gentlemen ftill continue this

unfair behaviour, and treat one another every day with
moft injurious libels. The Mtifes fhould be ladies of 3
chafte and fair behaviour ; when they are otherwife

they are Furies. 'Tis certain that Parnaffus is at beft

but a barren mountain, and it's inhabitants contrive to

make it more fo, by their unneighbourly deportment

;

the authors are the only corporation that endeavour at

the ruin of their own fociety. Every dw may convince

them, how much a rich fool is refpected above a poor

wit. The only talents in efteem at prefent, are thofe

of Exchange-Alley ; one tally is worth a grove of Bays

;

and 'tis of much more confequence to be well read in the

tables of intereft, and the rife and fall of flocks, than in

the revolutions of empires.

[£>] The
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return. His poem intituled Claremomt (o), addrefTcd to the prH'cnt Duke ol Newcaflle,

j

will furvive che noble ltructure it celebrates, and remain a perpetual monument of it's au- a

thor's learning, taltc, and great capacity as a l'oet, fince in that fhort work there are in-

numerable beauties, and a vail variety of fer.timents eafily and happily interwoven, the

moft lively ftrokes of fatire being intermixed with the moft courtly panegyric, at the fame

time that there appears the true fpirit ot enthufiafm, which dillinguifhcs the works of one
born a Poet, from thofe of a witty or learned man, that has arrived at no higher art than

that of making verfes. His knowledge in Philofophy, his correct tafle in Cruicifm, and

his thorough acquaintance with Claffical Literature, appeal with all the advantages that can

be derived from an exact but concealed method, an accurate tho' flowing flile, and a lan-

guage pure, natural, and full ol vivacity, in the preface that he prefixed to a transition

of Ovid's Metamorpholls, which would have been fufficient to have railed him an immor-
tal reputation, if it had been the only product of his pen [D], Ic has been attributed by

fome

21 35

[£>] The only producl of his f>n:.] It is generally

allowed by the critics, that Ovid u the moll learned

of the Latin Poets, perhaps we might bejullificd in

faying, that he is not exceeded in this by any of the au-

thors in his own language, either in vcrfe or profe ;

but with all this learning, he has a moft lively imagina-

tion, and writes with wonderful harmony and perfpi-

cuity. Thefe lingular and furprifing excellencies joined

perhaps to his tender inclinations, and that inimitable

manner, in which he has deferibed the fofteft palTions

recommended hint peculiarly to our author's ftudy and

regard. There was a great reiemblance in their hu-

mours, their manners, and their poetry, and perhaps,

it was from, a confeioufnefs of this, that Sir Samuel in-

terefted himfelf lb much on behalf of this Roman bard.

He dedicated to the Lady Louifa Lenos, afterwards

* pleaf.intries for admirers of points of wit.* Where
an author labours to ple.ife all, all ought in juftice, to

come with an inclination to be plcafed. He compares
this writer with Virgil, and though he confetti-, the

companion very unequal, yet he (hews, that tho' Ovid
be moftly, he is not always inferior. In reference to

many fubjecls, his education and breeding enabled him
to enter deeply into them, and with thefe advantages,

his genius gave him a power of treating them with

fuch llrcngth, and yet with fuch facility, as perhaps

leave him without any rival.

Ovid defcrves as much praife for faying a great deal

in a little, as cenfure for faying a little in a great deal.

None of the clailic Poets had the talent of cxpreffing

himfelf with more force and perfpicuity. Sir Samuel
gives fome inflances of this, and goes on. Ovid never

Countefs of Berkeley, an Englilh tranflation of his excels himfelf fo much, as when he takes occafion to

epillles ; he addrelfed likewife, his Art of Love, to the

Earl of Burlington ; and now, after tranflating a part,

he prefixed a preface to the whole of his Metamor-

pholes.

A preface, which mr.y be confidered as a model in

it's kind, fince it ferves not only to give an idea of

the work which follows it, and points out it's princi-

touch upon the paflion of love, all hearts are in a man-
ner fenfiblc of the fame emotions, and like inftruments

tuned unifons, if a ftring of any of them be ftruck, the

reft by confent vibrate. The fable of Byblis, (hews how
touchingly the Poet argues in love affairs, as well as

thofe of Medea and Scylla.

The two lall arc left by their heroes, and their re-

pal beauties; but (hews farther, the ufes of his poem, flections are very natural and affedting. Ovid feemed

and how it may be read to moft profit. If we regard here to have had Virgil's paflion of Dido in hi, eye,

it in this light, his preface is in reality, a Ihort but but with this difference, the one had converfed much
excellent commentary, which enables the reader to

enter into the fpirit and genius of his author, to under-

ftand his meaning, to apprehend the moral ol his fables,

and to feel the force of thofe fine reflections which are

every where fcattered through his writings. In the

very opening of that Ihort piece, he vindicates his au-

thor and himfelf, from an imputation that has fallen

but too commonly upon Phyficians and Poets. He ob-

ferves, that Ovid had a difcerning notion of the gravi-

tation of bodies, and that there can be no arbitrary

principle in mere matter; it's parts cannot move, unlefs

with ladies, and knew they loved to talk a great deal ;

the other confidered no lefs, what was natural for thcru

to fay, than w hat became them to fay. Virgil has

through the whole management of this rencounter,

difcovered a moll finiflicd judgment, ./Eneas, like other

men, likes for convenience, and leaves for greater.

Dido, like other ladies, rcfents the neglecl, enumerates
the obligations the lover is under ; upbraids him with
ingratitude ; threatens him with revenge ; then by and
by fubmits, begs for compr.ffiori, and has rccourfe to

tears. Nor does the genius of Ovid more exert on the

they be moved, and cannot do otherwife when prcfton fubjeft of love, than on all others

by oth.*r parts in motion ; and therefore, fays he, it is

evident from the following lines, that Ovid ftriflly ad-

hered to the opinion of the moft difcerning Philofophers,

who taught, that ill things were formed by a wile and

intelligent mind :

Juffit, & txtindi campot fubfidtrt valltt,

Fror.Je ttgi fylvai,

It may be, he carries it a little too far, in faying,

Fial tf tin Hebrew law-giver, is tut mertfa-
it than the Juffit of the Latin Poet. After explain-

ing his p'.iilofophy with much learning and judgment,

he comes next to confidcr him in his poetical capacity ;

and to (hew how far he has been juftly cenfured by the

critics, and how much he has been frequently in

In the contention of Aj.ix, Ulyflej'a elocution is moft

nervous and perfuading. Where be endeavours todif-

fuadc mankind (Book xv. of his Met:ituorpliofc<j front

indulging carnivorous appetite in bia Pythagorean Phi-

lofophy, how emphatical is hi; rcafoning. Through
the whole texture of tin >v i J difcoven the higli-

cft humanity, and a moft exceeding good nature. The
virtuous in diftrefs arc always his concern, and his w it

contrives to give them an Immortality with himfelf. He
ffems to have taken the moft pains in the lirll and fe-

cond book of the Metamorphofes, though the thirteenth

abounds with fentimenti moll moving, and with c

mitous fentimenti introduced with great art. The ani-

mated thoughts, and lively images of tnii poem arc

numerous. None ever painted more to the life than

our author, though fcvcral grotefque figures arc now

jured for want of being undcrftood. He fuggc(!s, and he and then feen in the fame group The I i!ul

brings the author's own authority from another of hi. fcafim that gnei birth to the fincll uccs

work; to prove it, that this great pcrformarce r.cv ( r alfo the rankcll weeds. Ovid has (hewn in one line the

received his laft hand, b:: went into the world, even brigl/cll fancy, kmetimei in the next, the poorcll af-

in his own opinion, in fome msafure unfinifhed ; but .1. feflation.

he rcryjnftly remarks, t
L
.e v-ricty with which he feafh was much too fond of trivial witticifiir, which

his reader, ought certainly to compenfatc for fome tri- are more to be wondrcd at, b<ciulc they were MM

il accuracies ' Here, fty, he, arc the hurries of f.iftiion ofth.it age. lhi».

' battles for the heroe i tender cmotioni of foul for tic Virgd. u I remember, u not found triUrg m
• lover ; a fearch and penetration into nature, for the manner above once OT tWlCi

4 Philofbpher; fluency' of numbers, and moft cxrrcf- diftion, he < that a great m end

' five t cures for the Poet ; morals for the feriou
,

' .. i with monaf;. , and more indeed than feenv 1
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have been lately

publilhed together

liv MelV. Ton fun,

&c.

fome to a certain indolence of temper, but with more juftice certainly may be referred to

his prudent and found judgment, that he did not write more, but chofe rather to reft his

reputation upon a fmall number of fine things, than to rifque it by undertaking many.
Yet tho' all his works would fcarce make a moderate volume, it may be truly affirmed that

(P j His writings we find in them a greater variety of fentiments than in almoft any writer of his time (p).

His epigrams for the glaffes of the Kit Kat Club, are bold, lively, and free, abounding
with that vivacity which con ft itu res extempore wit; whereas the Dispensary andCLARE-
mont, fhe whim to have poffefled a cool and regular judgment, which enabled him to
make a proper ufe of his warm imagination. His poems to the Earl of Godolphin, and
the Duke of Marlborough, are ferious and fententious ; and yet his epilogue to Cato, and
many other lighter pieces, fliew that he was a great mafter of humour. One circumftance

might very probably contribute to the real value of his works, as well as to his univerfal

reputation j and that circumftance was this, that his hand and his heart went always to-

gether. He became very early acquainted with fome of the wifeft and wittieft, as well as

fome of the ableft and greateft, men in the kingdom, to whom he fteadily adhered in all

their fortunes ; which, as it did him defervedly great honour, fo it turned, in the end, as it

ufually does, not a little to his advantage. But in juftice to his memory it muft be obferv-

ed, that tho' he was zealous for and conftant to his party, yet he was very far from having
that narrow and malignant fpirit which induces men to hate thofe who differ from them in

fentiments. He was indeed, and his writings fpeak it, as free from this pernicious quality as

any man that everlived ; and he felt the juft confequences of it, fince he was beloved, efteem-

cd, and admired, by the beft men of all parties [£]. The truth is, that he had as many
amiable

fiftent with the majefty of heroic verfe. When lines,

(continues he) are defigned to be Jermoni propriores,

this liberty may be allowable, but not fo, when the

the fubject requires more fonorous numbers. Virgil

feems to endeavour to keep up his verfifkation to an

harmonious dignity ; and therefore, when fit words do
not offer, with fome eafe he'll rather break off in an

hemiftich, than that the line fhould be lazy and languid.

He well knew how effential it was in poetry to flatter

the ear, and at the fame time was fenfible, that this

organ grows tired by a conftant attention to the fame
harmony, and therefore he endeavoured now and then

to relieve it by a cadence of paufes, and a variation of

meafures.

Thofe that are moil coftverfant in claffic poetry,

muft be fenfible that Virgil has been much more folli-

citous than Ovid, to keep up his lines to an eafy and
mufical flow ; but though the criticks charge the latter

with breaking through profody and grammar, and al-

lowing himfeif too often the licence of grsecifms. I

take this cenfure to be only an arrogant pedantry in the

grammarians, and groundlefs in itfelf ; but though it

were true, I dare be confident, it is full as jull upon

Virgil. Certainly no-body can imagine, but that thefe

two celebrated authors underftood their own tongue

better than the fcrupulous grammarians of after-ages,

who are too dogmatical and felf-fufficient, when they

prefume to cenfure either of them for not attending

ftrictly enough to Syntax and the meafure of verfe.

The Latin tongue is a dead language, and none can

decide with confidence on the harmony or dhTonance

or the numbers of thefe lines, unlefs they were tho-

roughly acquainted with their paufes and cadence.

They may indeed pronounce with much more afiurance

on their diction, and diftinguifh where they have been

negligent, and where not finifhed. There are certainly

many lines in Ovid, where he has been downright lazy,

and where he might have avoided the appearance of

being obvioufly fo, by a very little application.

Ovid's allegories are either phyfical or natural, moral

or hiftorical. Of the firft kind, is the fable of Apollo

and Python : in the explanation of this, all the Mytho-
logifts agree, exhalations and mills, being the conftant

effects of inundations are here diffipated by the rays of

the Sun. Of the fecond kind, are Adleon torn to peices

by his own pack of dogs ; and Erifiditon ftarved by the

difeafe of hunger. Thefe two allegories feem to figni-

fy, that extravagance and luxury end in want. Of the

third, is the ftory of the rape of Europa. Hiftory fays,

fhe was daughter to Agenor, and carried by the Can-

dians in a gaily, bearing a bull in the ftern, in order to

be married to one of their Kings, named Jupiter. As
to Ovid's being cenfured for being too free with the cha-

racters of his Gods, it niuft be confidered, that what
appeared an abfurdity in our Poet, is not fo much his

own fault, as that of the times before him.

The character of the Gods in the old heroick age,

reprefented them unjuft in their actions, mutable in their

defigns, partial in their favours, ignorant of events,

fcurrillous in their language ; fome of the fuperior hierar-

chy, treating one another with injurious brutalities, and

are often guilty of fuch indecencies and mifbehaviour,

as the loweft of mortals would blufh to own. The com-
mentators may endeavour to hide fome abfurdities in

the Iliad, under the veil of allegories ; but the reader,

that confiders the whole texture of that poem, will find

that the author's meaning, and their interpretations, arc

often as unlike, as the imaginary heroes of his time are

to the real ones of ours. Ovid was fo far from payings
a blind difference to the venerable name of his Greecian

predeceffor, in the character of his Gods ; that when
Jupiter punifhes Andromeda for the crimes of her mo-
ther, he calls him injujius Amman (Metamorph. Book
iv.) and takes commonly an honourable care of the de-

corum of the Godhead, when their actions are confi-

ftent with the divinity of their character. His allego-

ries include fome religious or inftrudive moral, wrapt
up in a familiar perfpicuity, and the reader cannot fail

of obferving how many leffons of morality Ovid has

given us in the courfe of his fables. To conclude, the

poem of the Metamorpofes has been the ample maga-
zine which has furnifhed the greateft Poets of the fol-

lowing ages with fancy and allufions ; and the moft ce-

lebrated Painters with fubjects and defigns. *

[£] By the.beft men of all parties.] We find in the

Difpenfary, and indeed in all the writings of Sir Samuel

Garth, a ftrict regard paid to merit, and due praifes

given to men of very different parties ; the following

lines, to avoid numerous quotations, will fufnciently

prove the truth of what is here advanced.

In fenfe and numbers ifyou would excel,

Read Wychetley , conjider Dryden well :

In one, what vig'rous turns ofTaney pine !

In tb? other, fy rens warble in each line.

If Dorfet's fprightly mufe hut touch the lyre,

The Smiles and Graces melt in J"oft defire,

And little loves confefs their amorous fire.

The gentle Ifis claims the ivy crown,

To bind tl/ immortal brows s/"Addifon :

As tuneful Congreve tries his ruralftrains,

Pan quits the woods, the UJTning fawns theplains.

And Philomel in notes like his complains.

And Brita'mfitice (*) Paufanias was writ,

Knows Spartan virtue, and Athenian wit.

When Stepney paints the god- like aEls of Kings',

Or what Apollo diclates, Friorfings,

The banks of Rhine, a pleas'd attention Jhoiv,

Andfilver ^c^axa. forgets to flow.

!

(*) Written by

a Nobleman

;

brought on the

Stage by Capt.

Southern?, who
dedicated to An-
thony Henly,Efq;

We
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amiable qualities to recommend him, as could be well found in one pcrfon. I Ie was a ge-
neral fcholar, without the leaft tindlure of afleclation or taint of pedantry. Humani
his profefllon, and not more ready to vifie than to relieve the neceffitous. His t

was free and fprightiy, his wit Mowing and agreeable, and always tempered 1 ility
and good nature. He was cenfured lor his love of pleafure, and under funic fufpicion in

Kal^S*. rcfpcd t0 his reli
S.
ious Principles (q) ;

with refpeft to the former, it would be cafier to

tk Athafal, P .
tXCOfc than to defend him; and in regard to the Jatur, fome who knew him Intimately

463. have thought that he was injured ; and indeed it is not eafy to conceive, how a man bl< I

with fomuch good fenfe, and lb folid an undemanding, mould err in matters of fuch high
importance, and which lb nearly concerned his own peace, lie died after a fhoit illnefs,

which he bore with great patience, January the eighteenth 1718-19, and was buried < n the

37

the prefent, Earl of Burlington (j).

We hive already feen how warmly Mr Addifon de- Sire of all arts, defend thy darling fon,
fended our author's writings, when they were attacked JRcltore the man, whofe life*:, fo much our
merely upon a pnncipal of party ; and it would be no On whom like Adam the whole worlds recJin'd,
difficult thing to cue, many compliments to him, or And by preferving Garth, prefervc mankind.
on his ivntmgs from fome of the greateft men his age The ce!ebratcd Mr P in a lcIter t0 , fricnd ;v„
Tur intention

'

S
'
W abuncbm1' anfwcr the following account of our author's death, his fenfe

of it, and his own opinion of the charter he defcrved.

T , T _. „ , ... r
' The beft natured of men, fays he, SirSamuel Garth,

Lord Landsdowne, on Dr Garth's illnefi. . Jus lcft mc in the trueft conc/rn for his |ofi His^
Machaon fick ! in every face we find,

' was ^T heroical, and yet unafFcfted enough to hive

His danger is the danger of mankind ;

' made a Saint or a Philofopher famous. But ill tongues,

Whofe art protecting, nature could expire,
' and worfe hearts, have branded even his Lift momn

But by a deluge, or the general fire.
' as wrongfully as they did his life with irreligion. You

More lives he faves, than pcrifh in our wars, ' ™ ufl have heard many tales on this fabjed] but if

And fafter than a plague deftroys repairs ;
' evtr thcre was a good Chriftian, without knowing

The bold carowfer and adventurous dame, ' himfelf to be fo, it was Dr Garth (4)/ This letter is U)^!* Jwork»,

Nor fear the fever, nor refufe the flame, datet! Dec 1 2, 1 7 1 8 ; and his free and candid fentiments ° "
'

p- "'

Safe in his (kill from all reftraint let free, of this great lnan » as they are infinitely better, fo will

But confeious lhame, remorfe, or piety. they probably laft much longer, than any monumental
hiftory. E

GASCOIGNE (SirWi lli a m), Knight, Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, in

the reign of King Henry IV. was nobly defcended, of a very antient and numerous fami-

ly, which has been feated fome hundred years in Yorkfhire; where, and in other parts, it

appears to have flourifhed in very honourable diftindtion, at leaft from the Conqucft. ' As
the name is derived from Gafcony in France ; as it appears in the roll of Baltic- Abbey (a), W Stowe'i An.

among thefe who entred this Kingdom with William the Norman, and as one of his an- 16]'?,' p^'io^

ceftors, brought hither by King Henry II, was, in right of his wife Eleanor, Duke of Gaf-

coin (£), it has been thought that the family was not fixed here, more e;rly than in the * t.Um^rtof

former, as it might not be more illuftrioufly fo, before the latter of thofe Kings ; yet it's firft
thef"'

entrance may not have been with the earlicft of thefe, but it might be more antiently fettled <*e-

hcre, than in either of thofe reigns-, as many, out of families long inhabiting this ifiand, who,
lccnJj|" " •

wearied with Harold's Ufurpation, went over to join the Conqueror, and being entred in

that roll, after their return, appear as then firfl* entring the nation with him (<;) ; and as (< Dr r u

other eminent progenitors have been traced thereof, up to the Saxon times, in fome of the ^
JlllU ' :1 '- ) -

elaborate pedigrees, which have been preferved therein •, or who, at leaft, were then, at

the Conqucft, of Saxon names and lineage ; tho' the name of Gafeoigne appears not annex-

ed to them, becaufe furnames were not cuftomary, or hereditary among us, till after the

entrance of the laid William the Norman (d), and then it was common for local names,

efpccially of French derivation, tofwallow up thofe that were perforial. The family thus ™".

defcending through, or engrafted with, different nations, may help us to account for the

different ways of fpelling it's name. For tho' we have here, in the head or title of this ar-

ticle, preferred that orthography, or fpelling thereof, which is now, and has long been,

moft eftablifhed and received, as we gener?.lly find it in our moll antienr law-books, and

as his elefcendar.ts retain it to this day •, yet hath it been written, as fome antiquaries of his •

T
',
nl

own county have obferved (<•), from very authentic precedents, more variously than per-

haps any other among us [//]. It has alio been obferved from his pedigtqc, thai the

chriftian '

[//] Hit namt bat bun mat 'vtuiouf.j written than of reverence and authoi ity, how
i he

P'r' .'••// any ithtr am.n^ ui ] Surnames arc fubjeft to rye or car, in themfclvcs ; or u

j

. |g

mutation, according to the caprice, not only of (Iran- others; and urge, they may be found u] Irratioh,

, but their owners themfelves. Tho' many arc for to be lefs difguifed in their obfolete orthograpl

retrenching every redundant letter, and making names in any modern tnafquerade T< ude», i^i ^cll

correfpondent, with the language of the ; he as willfulncG, is fo much greater, in i unes

moll; graceful, or convcrfiblc manner of ftile or fpeech, of particular pcrfons crroncoufly, tlnn (lit
j

and fo as they may be rendered moft fmooih, eafy and in .1 language, that it ii no wonJcr the gr Jo-

familinr, to ("peaking and writing, reading :,nj rcn moft often p: of

:: yet others v.ill pride themfelves in retaining
' cmincntlv

every mark of antiquity in their n . -.e moft ly defperfed throu-; '.

concife cognizance, and genuine tcftimony in ;hc;n, both names fibjcet to the different impu^on' of rj

VOL. III. No, 179. -\ P rsd
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chriftian name of William has been preferved from the Conquefl fo fucceffively in the heir*

or eldeft fon of the family, that the like in others is rarely to be met with •, there being no

fewer than fifteen Williams, of whom fix or eight were Knights, in a lineal dcfcent
; that

is feven before this Sir William the Judge, who was the eighth lineal heir by whom that

chriftian name was borne'; and it was preferved alfo as regularly in his eldeft dependents,

for feven venerations after him, as may be more particularly feen in the note fubjoined [5].
° The

ral dialeas. From fome of thefe, or fuch like motives,

- many inftances of fuch diverfity or tranfpofition, in fpel-

ling of names may be accounted for. Dr Thomas Teni-

fon," afterwards Archb'ifhop of Canterbury, has quoted

five or fix authors, who have differently written the name

(OSes his Bau- of Sir Gervas Elwis, tho' neither of them right (1)

:

mam*, 8vo. 1679, and Dr Fuller obferves, in. his Difcourfe upon the Alte-

P-9- . ration of Surnames, that the name of Villiers, has been

written, in their old evidences, fourteen feveral ways

M Worthies of (z). Yet in a volume of the principal families in York-

Eng. fol. 51. fliire, whereof divers tranferipts having been made, it

/ , a r 11 A;n„ is well known among the gentry of that county (3),

if the ££5T we have obferved this name of Gafcoigne is ftill more

and Detents of varioufly fpelt ; and Mr Thorefby has printed no Ms
feveral of the

than n ineteen variations thereof, as they have been di-

Gentty in the
ft jn g.u;fhec] out of the old deeds and record?, by thofe

rte c£iS
B
of whohave laboured mod extenfively in the pedigree of

York: By Mr this family: and, as he has tranfmitted them, they

John Hopkinfon ftam} thus (4). Gafkin, Gaufcin, Gafcoigne (5) ; Gaf-

ef Lofthoufe,near coygne Gafcoinge (6) ; Gafcoyn (7), Gafcun, Gafken ;

S'wlfhct Gafkyn, Gafkun, Gafton (8) 5 Gaftone, Gaftoyn (9) 5

tinuationsandAd- Gaftoynge, Gafquin, Gafquyne ; Gawfken, Vafcon

ditions, by Rich, and Guafcogn. But there are two or three different

..Thornton and
fpeUin o-s more, that have been occafionally ufed, as the

Rabh Thoreiby,
true ^^ ^ wanton!y ftucjied for the fake of variety,

Funher of the and are not here, in that lift mentioned : one whereof,

original author, may appear as ancient or authentic as moft of them ;

fceMr Francis aml that is written, deGafquone; another is Gafkoigne;
Drake's Anuq.

as may hcreafler more particularly occur. But thefe

Preface
'" various readings are all now, chiefly reduced, either to

, , rn , „ , Gafcoigne, after the fhorter found of the French ; or

K"oY&, Gafcoyne, to fmoothen the fpellirig and keep the

fol. 1715, p. 178. found of the dipthong open, after the broader manner

(5) So moft often of the Englifh pronunciation ; tho' in current fpeech.it

in the records, re- is more briefly founded Gafkin.

ports, &c. and fo f^i Fifteen Williams fucceffively, in a lineal defcent,

is we remember
as be r

ee„ in t })e mte .] Certain furnames

Rich GaKe have been moft frequently preferved, and devolved

The Antiquary. through divers families, as from other occafions fo

,c * r. r. it chiefly in memory of fome eminent anceftors who
- gtf£2S bore (hem ; as that of Frederic in the Tilneys

, ;
Eve

the Judge, but in rard, in the Digbys ; Marmaduke, in the Conftables,

others of the fa- Wyvils, &c. or in refpea to fuch Princes or Potentates,

milyaswefpellit. who nad conferred honours upon fome branches there-

(7) It was Gaf- of : and, as in regard to others, fo to the Williams in

coynein the fene- particular. The name of William is of German oriei-

flralinfcriptionat £. d ufcd wjth us m the SaxOn times J thoi3|h-

£oSm?,£ it was not in fuch vogue or requeft, till the eftablilh-

ftone: and fo ment here of William the Conquerer. It is -a compound

by one or more word . ancJ as Helm fignifies Defence, in the German
branches of the

ton „ue according to Martin Luther, and Kenhelm,
family'tothisday - deflnce of kindred (,o), fo Willy, Villi or Billi, with

(8) So in the old
tlie German" like Poly, before feveral names among

title of Dr Gaf-
fa Grecians, 'fignifies Many ; and confequently Wit-

c?StJerI helm, now mollified into William, Much Defence or

, , * • » .'h Defence ofMany : though, as fome Etymologifts have

Chronicle anno derived the Willow tree from it's Willingnefszo grow

Sffira (11), others have turned William into a Willing De-

44. fender (12). In feveral families, which had any de-

(10) Camden's pendance upon the Conqueror, and his line, especially

Remains, edit. th fe who had received grants of pardons, privileges,

410. 1614. p. 77- offices, lands, or feignories, his name was thus tranf-

(n) John Min- mitted', and became fo predominant, among thofe of

toco's Guide to em inent rank, that, as our laft cited Antiquary has re-

Tongues, fol.
cQrded a cetta ;n feftlval day> in the court of

7 *

King Henry II, when Sir William Saint John, and Sir

(i») Camden's
Wil fj Fitz-Hamon, two fpecial officers, had com-

Remains, P. 90. ^^^ ^^ fo/ gf the mm of mUiam> fhould

dine in the great chamber with them, they were ac-

companied with, an hundred and twenty Williams all

r-,,. Idem as he Knights (13). And as many of thefe in grateful re-

citLittmThe membrance of thofe Princes, who had conferred ho-

autho.ityof Robt. n0U rs, promotions, or eftates upon them, or their an-

Montenfis under
ce ftorS) had their royal names engrafted on their own,

theyeani 7 3. ^ d an<] furvlve ;„ themFclves and pofterity ; fo it

is probable, from what miy hereafter appear, that for

fuch like favours, the like commemoration was pre-

ferved, with fuch conftant and lingular gratitude, in this

of the Gafcoignes. Among other names derived from,

or revived in memory of, our moft famous Princes, that

of Henry, but more efpecially of Edward, has. alfo

been very numerous ; infomnch, that Dr Plot has taken 1

notice of it as very obfervable (14),- that there were: (h) V' Robt.

nine Sir Edwards fucceffively in the Family of Little-
3̂ffoTi(Sf'

ton, of Pillaton Hall, but of this of the Gafcoignes, as
fti. icSiT, p.z/'r.

we faid before, there were no fewer than fifteen Wil-

liams, of whom fix or eight were Knights, in a lineal

defcent ; that is, feven before, and feven after the ce-

lebrated Sir William Gafcoigne, the Chief Juftice; tho*

as fome of our Antiquaries and Heralds have truly ob-

ferved, there may be an inconvenience herein ; and if

a man fhould be forced to prove his defcent, this iden-

tity of names, would be apt to perplex or confound it,

and make it hard to prove the donor and the donee in

formedon, or diftinguifh the one from the other (15). (is)VideSampfoa

The moft copious pedigree we have in print, of this fa-
f'^g^f""

mily, is that extracted by Mr Ralph Thorefby, from a ^1°, &c! in,
very extenfive one, which was lent him in the year , 7 , 7 ,

1 696, by John Gafcoigne, of Parlington, Efq; the fa- And Camden'*

ther of Sir Edward Gafcoigne, Bart, of'..Nova Scotia. Remains, p. 49«

It is drawn out in fixteen large fheets or fkins of parch-

ment, curioufly illuminated, and attefted by Sir Henry

St George, Norroy. In this extract, Mr Thorefby

traces not the Gafcoignes fo high as Ailricus, a noble

Saxon of this family, who was banifhed by the Con-

queror, and has omitted moft of the females and

offeven defcents before the Judge ; and all of them, as

we obferved, are named William. Of thefour firft, the
^ j Memo!rs o(

wives are not mentioned. The fifth, was William the Gafcoigne fa-

Gafcoigne of Harwood ; who married Elizabeth, the mily, MS. as a-

heir of W. Bolton. The fixth, is called Sir William bove-

Gafcoigne, in one account (17), though not mentioned (18) So the print-

as a Knight in this pedigree ; and he, by Manfild, or ^J^V™
Matilda, if it fhould be tranflated Maud, daughter of AndfointheEng.
John de Gawkethorp, had William Gafcoigne of Gaw- Baronettage, edit,

thorp ; who by Agnes his wife, had five fons and two 8vo. 1741. Vol.

daughters; that is to fay, 1. This Sir William Gaf 'J-.P'" 6 '

coigne, the Chief-Juftice. 2. Nicholas. 3 Richard, ^^^f
4. Thomas; and 5. John, a Clerk : the daugnters the MS. Memoirs

were, Anne, married to Sir Robert Conftable ; and Eli- of the Gafcoignes

zabeth, to John Afke ofOlftroppe. The Chief Juftice before mentioned,

was twice married ; firft, to Elizabeth, daughter and ^te been fcWef
heir of Alexander Mowbray (18), of Kirdington, Efq;

j uftics .

by whom he had one fon, Sir William Gafcoigne, as But in Dugdale

had Sir William Gafcoigne of Gawthorp, High-Sheriff Common Pleas,

ofYorkfhire, 20 Henry VI; who by Margaret, daugh- 1360.

ter of Thomas Clarell, Efq; and relitt of John Fitz- "ovve
.

ver

!

' wa
.

3
.

Williams, had four fons, and five daughters ; the firft "£*£™
whereof was, Sir William Gafcoigne ; another was

judgfe Gafcoigne

named John, of Thoro on the Hill, who married Eli- was related to

zabeth, daughter and heir of Sir William Swillington Tho. Mowbray,

of Thorp, and was anceftor to the Gafcoignes of ^ ,„"h ^Jj*j
Thorp: that Sir William, by Joan, Daughter ofJohn, genealeg :

cal tables

the fon of Sir Ralph Nevil, of Overfley in Warwick- among the MSS.

fhire, had Sir William Gafcoigne of Gawthorp; to of the late Peter

whom, at the death of the faid John, in 1482, when £or

I

J"
e
»

Efqi

Sir William was aged thirty years, fell Overfley, Merr £ ^^
fton-Boteler, with other Lordfhips or Manors, in the

j-ln

9
gh3m| ^ift;

the faid county of Warwick ; which were fold by the Angl. fol. 402.

fourth defcendent from this, who was Nevil's heir, to No. 40. E. Hall,

Thomas Lord Cromwell ; by whofe attainder they ef- &c -

cheated to the Crown (20). That Sir William was (*o) Dugdale's

created Knight of the Bath at the Queen's coronation in Amiq. of War-

the third, not the firft, of King Henry VII (21), Anno
ftli I730 .'Vol.I..

1487 ; and marrying Margaret, Daughter of Henry
p , 557 .

Piercy, the third Earl of Northumberland, had by (ll) Uem> Vol<

her 11. P< SjO.
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The family was polTefilil of lands In various parts of that county, particularly in Bin^

J:J, U.ui. ;pion> Abbjrfortbt Lc :.-.:c.ib::>_
,

. rtpn ly tlx water
t
and other

nunuors
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her Sir ' Gsfttipn, who wai twice mar:

t>i ijglucr of Sir Richard Erovnel, and after,

f*j Q^rrt, to Margaret, daughter of Richard Lord Latimer j by

both whom he had iffue, and by the firlt. Si,

™2* thorp [•), who was High-Sheriff of

,
. klhire, the eleventh of Henry VII : he married

tare medic tic he full, Margaret, daughter of Sir ThonuuFitZ Willi.-.

bad foriheEyn; aQ(j Lucy, daughter and heir of

John, M of MoDtacnte : by the former L.

he had II iiii.im G*fc*igmi, Efq; betides two fons, who
died ifluelefi, .ma tiiree daughters. The laid William,

by his wire Beatrice, daughter of Sir Richard Tempeft,

had four Ions, who died young, am ret his fole

heir ; in whom this line terminated ; (he married Tho
mas Wentworth, of Wentworth Woodhoufe in Vorlc-

in Dr V-

Bull.) n*i Bul-

wark of 1

'

againft Sxkner,

&c. fjl. i ^61. p.

fea] ii i irica]

CoUaftiona rela-

ting, to the Line

oipuc, Iatr of "ranham Biggcn, in the county of
' York, K i

.
i
; gentleman well worthy of the befl re-

- from all lovers of antiquities i to who!
' affections and abilities in thofe lludics, his own tanii

' ly and feveral others of much eminency, allied there
' to, arc not a little obliged (eg).' He was rel

:;s we have laid above, to the Wentworth family, by

mtrriage into it of a female heir ; and as (he en- i,

riched it with a large cllatc, fo did he, with no filial

portion of honour; by reviving, from his own cxtia-

v treafury of antiquities, luch a numerous gene-

ration of the moll eminent ancellors therein. Some
copy of this copious, painful, and accurate work, Ml
in ide by Dr Johnfon, as appears among the volumi-

nous collections he gathered for the Antiquitits if York-

(t,o) Du.-a,

Wir-

wicklhtr,-,*c'

II. p. 857.

ap, Actons, and fllire, Etqi in 1;. brought a great ellate Jl.be(io). For thcic, and other refpc&s, Mr Gaicoigne (?°1 Tni: c
f

Character ofrbo. into that family. The laid i nomas, was Sheriff of was much efieemed in the Strafford family j as by Tho- !' "",'"
\

'

uf

*
Iirl ol Strafford, Vorklhire in the 24th of Eliz and had by this wife, four mas, the liri't liarl, fo alio by his fon William, after 1,^ Volume of
*,s '

daughters, and one ion, who was Sir William, tae fa

(13) So the print- ther of Thomas, the fird: Earl of Strafford. Thus we
*d S^if i

r,

bUt
'>ave given the eldelt defcendents from the ChiefJuftice,

SirWUliam Dug- .0
'

-' •

dale ratn-.o-ii °y his full \\ ife. His lecond, v. as Joan, daugiiier ot

Henry <Je Gray- Sir William Pickering, Knight, and relid of S.r Ralph

His death, Earl of Strafford, at Wentworth Wood- ihc Pedigree of

hoiife. Ilia picture was there preferved, reprefenting ibe mod

him with a frefh healthy complexion, in his very old '-' >"' ™roi'

age, when his head was reverendly filver d over with w .„i,\\ l.vdhoui«

grey hairs. It is a half length, fitting in a chair ; at- j.-, \„<i

ftoke, rr.>dr Bi- Grayftock, Baron of the Excncqucr (23), by whom he tir'd in a white damafk gown, flowered with black ; Cump.fcd by Mr
"°D

°Oft'b7% had a fon
' ^anes Gafcoi8nc >

ofCarOington, in lied-

^j
r

'

r
forulhire. Dr fuller lias mentioned and diilinguifhed,

then. from good authority, a younger brother of Gawthorp
Chron. Series. Houl'e, named William Gaicoigne, who was, long

(-+) Fuller's after that James, fettled at Cardington nigh Bedford,

Worthies in Bed- by m -rryirg the inheritrix thereof. He was Sheriff of
fordaue. 10I.125. BL-Jiod'and Bucks, the 22 Henry VII, and again

(lOQasere.Whc- I and 9th of Henry VIII. He was alio knighted
thcr this h 1 a\if- jy ml, Ki^g, and comptroller of the Houlhold to Car-

*£*t£xh
G&* diaal v ':ie >' (24) -

a eEfb'wba ;
~ Gafcoigne of Lafingcroft, next brother to

w2SiUw>c'r,Sol- the C'fiitf 1

,;
ce, was, by his wife Mary, the daugh-

cSer, and eminent tcr of sir tiu .
;io\v, father of feveral chil-

Poet, ir. '^Eii- £ ren . anj a no marr iej jmo thefa-

whTu«r.-'i
; m ' :ie3 of Bl

•

V '' Aldington, lngleby,

died, as A.Wood &c - From him was ci. . a Gafcoignc of Ea-

liys,it\si :hjm- fir. ao died in 1
-

, "*ng other
ftow ... ElT*, vi children, ti.ird ion and :. . nom here-

Jfk^AnTwbe. af;er; a^' George Gafco.gne, Elq; (25) firft of Oldhirft,

tker both aVe dif- who by Mary, da.ghter of John stokefley, was father

ferent tio-n an- of Sir Nicholas Gaicoigne ot Surry, who was knighted

other ol the name j„ 1603, and died in 1617 ; alio of Richard Gaf-

coign, '•]; the celebrated Antiquary, and ctl.Lr chil-we meet with, in

an old Tcicl inti-

tuled, A Hemem- a. 1 nis Richard was born at Sherficld, near Brent-

braneVof ih-weU wo Anno i ,-79, as he left it -Aritten in a

empliy'n t n hind, on the title page of a book
and gtdly er,<i, of wn ich ,

;' his own library (26). He was edu-

Lan.oridge. whether in St John's CoHege,

atSulsnfotd n arenotfure; but in that L niverfity h. thers erai-

1 . nent for their learning bcfdcj liimfelf. He was famous

among the Hutoriani an-. riesWbr bis manu-

CenV^Te'e-
«crip: Collection:, before the year 16:2 ; and os Sir

witneiW nis Robert ( St Low Knivcton, Mr W Lifle, the

god.y nd chari- S axon Antiquary, of Wilbrougham in Cambridgtfhirc,

t nd in thi> be;. ^parted of their grcatell curiolitics to
v. , -. . tD.n

fcm . ( w .
s

v
ic ro ic(

-

5 eommanicarrfe of h:
pr 'ne: '

ice and invaluable; collections, to feveral who were
Ev-

:
ud.

cu i,j. ,,jng ,j,e Uke n-idits with himfelf (2-). Nor
to employ his intcreft, v ith fucii o his

is, who could beft forward their productions to the

:ck

London

D»gt*w:, DeArtt
Nian ;i ; L

and in his hand, an old parchment deed or charter, Kicl »1"1 ° JI "

folded up, with a broad feal of yellow wax appendant

:

^^L,,-.
but if it could cover the pollhumous treatment of it's cwaL Libror.

original's memory, as gracefully as it docs it's length Minufaiptor.

and breadth of the wainfcot, it would furcly then be a Angli* ct Hibef

moll honourable ornament. Several printed books
n
f' V„_ n*

1 • 1 1 • 11 ,09?- ton1
-
**•

were alio prelervcd in the Library there, as hath been f [, 10 »,

in fome others, relating to the Hiilory and Peerage of

England, the Antiquities of the Counties, and Monu-
nicu. .1 lnfcriptions in the Churches, wherein any pedi-

grees or defecnts of noted families are mentioned ;

which were many of them laborioufly corrected, and

enlarged with marginal notes, and additional tables of

Genealogy, written in the fine, fair, little hand, of the

Richard Gafcoignc. By which we may perceive,

he fpent much of his long life, efpccially the latter part,

in thefe Studies. What family he had, is but briefly

mentioned. We find in the printed pedigree, that he

was, or had been married, to the daughter of MrColles,

or, as others feed to have corrected it, Collet (31): (ji)TheBaronet-

and there was an old gentleman of this name, in the «jpe u| En i- v " 1 -

reign of K Charles I, who was chief Clerk, or Deputy 1V
> P -

3 J7-

Keeper of the Records, in the Tow er of London, under

Sir John Buroughs (32); but wc know not that this (1.1) The Vie of

was the father of his wife, nor what iiTue Mr Gafcoignc Sir William Lks-

had by her. Though he was often at the Univcrfitics, "
c '

at York, and at London, fearching the libraries, ar-

chives, and offices of record ; or at the feats of his

learned and honourable friends, augmenting his antique

collcciiori' from their family record.; as Mr Henry Eer-

rers of Baddeflcy hid alio gathered part of his many
'nes of Antiquities from the living, as well as the

', yet his own dwelling, or proper abode, was at

Br.1mh.-1m Biggin in Yorkfhirc ; where it is thought he . . ,- rif_

died ; and, as we compute, about the year iC;3 ; ^,ttt

mg fecn fome books, with his writing and illuflra- 1 •

in them, fo late, as within or.c or two years of '

that time (33) ; when he mull h.ne been aged r.c

for his vail magazine of moll \

*ao.

I

(17) A* may te

feen among the

1 ar d

,&c.
hi

r,: I.

r\ed

men

and venerable antiquities, which once filled the rooms

n after Mr Dugdale was firfi brought to of a tall flone-towcr, their dully dormitory, or Ic

idon by Sir Simon Arth-rr, ini^^S, and recom- onrtiol lum, and what became ol
:

,dcd by Sir Henry Sr^lmar.. -gerDoii: , many original chartcTJ, patents, deed., and other e> 't'l^et'
MS>.ofMrRo- »

yj r QgfeQigi bad great
- iome in the Saxon 1 ; (o many rolls of et(I y p*|f .

Chriftopher, the Lord Hatron, a r.oble en- ] , ( reations, fuccefTions; court-rolls, and others And la 1 6fa
... / .»- ... 1 1 * • 1 1 1 r . . .1 1 11 .1 it w Kit

get Dodfwotth,

Atfo'th rinf Dr courage r oJ '.!y introduced Mr B, from old illjm:

Hathaniel John- Dugdalc to this worthy patron, thst he
'

. and monumental cfngie.«, with their
iaoli4Cf

£'
fon. Sec. made wclco.nc, with all txprcffi'ins of

(iS Mm i • :it ,
., cf5 to promote his labour;

S r \s
1
."if;<

turr.cd ^rCativ to the bentf;

bUIli Wherefore, Dugrlile,

Pau! rs we have before fpoken of, relatinr,

c ] 1. 1 1-16. p. dents of Nicholas I

infeription., arms, Arc. befides his infinite cxtracls, *. ,1

well from anc. jucheu. vifiti- b* fe«n, pi ,

don , wilh, efcheats, and all lorn of c. **
records, as from the rair;ful rel ny other

uch enabled hnn, lo expertly to make, v ,

rorements in tl

6
> 7- we obicrvci to tre ^ Herald: gy, Topogn

AtbcsvOa^' '* gratefully added thefe &c aforefaid. as to draw out the many

Vol.11, -
' Nor miifl I forget tti < ife from the them, in manufirip', which 1

fjl. 9. ' fame flick, is alio fprurg my fpecial fucnd, Rici , cfpetially la Yoikfbi.- -oughout
«t
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mannors ^ *' ^nt their Princ 'Pal feat was at Garwood, till Sir William Gafcoigne, grand-
may, Msfas a- father to the Chief Juftice, married Maude the daughter and heirefs of John de Gawthorp ;
*"•

from

(34) Catalog
Bibliothecje Har-

leianae, Vol. III.

8vo. 1744- p. 23.

(35) Who was
JudgeGafcoigne's

contemporary,

and died about 9
years after him.

(36)The Pedigree

of the famous Sir

Richard Whit-
tington, thrice

Lord-Mayor of

London, among
the MS. Collec-

tions of Rodney
Fane, Efq; late

of Colchefter. in

Effex.

Some mention is

alfo made of this

Spice- Fire, in an

old Hid. of Sir

Rich. Whitting-

ton, printed 4to.

in black letter,

without date.

(37) See the De,-

icent of Rich.

Gafcoigne, of

Sutil Hall in

Yorkfhire, 1 568,
among the Heral-

dical MSS. in the

AlhmoleanLibra-

ry at Oxford.

There are other

Pedigrees of the

Gafcoignes, a-

mong Mr Dodf-

worth's Collecti-

ons,

08)SeetheTrial
of Sir Tho. Gaf-
coyne, Bart, for

higb-treafun, in

confpiring the

death oftheKing,

thefubverfion cf
the government,
ar.d alteration of
religion, on Wed-
nefday Feb. 11,

1679, at the Bar
of the King's-

Bench, before the
Right Hon. Sir

William Scroggs,

Lord Chief Ju-
ftice, and the rcir

of the Judges of
thn Court, fol.

1680. Reprinted

in theStateTrials

the laft edit, Vol.

III.

(19) MrSalmon's
Abridgmentof the

State Trials, fol.

1738, p. 383.

(40) Mr Drake's

Antiquities of

York, fol. 519.

the alphabet ; each volume being diftinguiihed by a
letter thereof : what became of all this ineftimable

treafure, I fay, except thofe alphabetical volumes, more
happily eftranged ; and by what innovating, intimi-

dating, or other infatuating, and mifconceived motives,

they met with a moft undeferved fate, from whence it

was leaft to be expe&ed, being all, without diftinftion,

wilfully facrificed to the no lefs undiftinguifhing flames,

as it is elfewhere obferved (34), about feventy years af-

ter the death of their learned and worthy collector, it

might be more tedious than agreeable, in this place,

more amply to relate." However, thus much may be
faid, of what has been thought thereof, that, whatever
fimilitude may appear in the aftion, there was a great

difparity between the motives to that facrifice, and
thofe, whereby our famous Whittington (35) is faid to

have teftified his generous loyalty, and gratitude, for

the honours he had received ; when, in his coilly Fire

of Spices, far lefs precious, lefs profufe, than that of
thofe Antiquities ! further to brighten, and enrich the

fragrant flame, he made a burnt-offering of thofe ma-
nufcript obligations, whereby his princely benefadlor

had engaged himfelf to reftore the treafures wherewith
he had been intrufted (36). AH we have more to ob-

ferve here, of this learned Antiquary, is that, whether
it was a different perfon, or not, of the fame name and
family, whofe genealogy is preferved in one of our

publick libraries (37), we have not been yet certified.

The third fbn and heir of John of Lafingcrcft before

mentioned, and uncle to this Richard was John Gafcoigne
of Parlington, Efq; who by Maud, the daughter of Wil-
liam Arthington of Caftley, Efq; had befldes younger
fons John Gafcoigne of Lafingcroft, Parlington, and
Barnbow, the eldeft ; who was created Baronet of
Nova Scotia, by King Charles I. And this Sir John Gaf-
coigne, dying May 3, 1637, his eldeft fon, by his lady,

Anne, Daughter of John Ingleby, Efq; was Sir Tho-
mas Gafcoigne, Baronet, of Elmett in the Weft-Riding

of Yorkfhire ; who, being above eighty-five years of
age, very deaf, and fuperannuated, in February 1679,
was indicted at the King's-Bench-Bar Weftminfter, for

high-treafon, upon the evidence of Robert Bolron, and
one Mowbray, his fervants j the former of whom, had
been fued on his bonds for debt to Sir Thomas, and
ejected from his farm for default of rent; and the latter

alfo difcarded, and difgraced, for defrauding his faid

matter of money : yet one or both pretended to have

been, notwithftanding, engaged by him in a confpiracy,

to deftroy the King, for a large fum of money, and

bring in the Popifli Religion (38). The Chief Juftice

Scroggs, left the Court, when he faw the malicious

contrivance detecting, and the evidence againft Sir

Thomas likely to be invalidated : and though the other

Judges would have biafs'd the Jury, to find him guilty j

yet, thefe, feeing how exceptionable the witneffes a-

gainft him were, and how improbable, that Sir Thomas
mould fhew fo little favour to thofe, at whofe mercy it

was pretended, he had trufled his life, now fo much
endanger'd by the fpirit of revenge, and avarice in

them, upon fuch prbfpe&s efpecially as they had of re-

ward, for their accufation, the faid Jury brought him
in Not Guilty: And 'tis remarked, as an inftance in

this ti'yal, of the new witneffes of the plot, which were

then rifing every day, that if a fervant had cheated, or

robbed his mafler, he would ward off the profecution,

by fwearing him into the confpiracy (39). ButHiftory

might accommodate us with more agreeable particulars,

of fome fucceeding defcendents in this line of the Gaf-

coignes of Lafingcroft, Parlington, and Barnbow, were

it to be continued down to Sir Edward Gafcoigne, Ba-

ronet, beforementioned ; whofe benefactions to the

Cathedral Church of York, are recorded by the hifto-

rian of that city (40) ; or thofe other gentlemen of

merit and diftin&ion, who are now living ; among
whom we fhall only mention, John Gafcoigne, Efq;

Rear-Admiral, the prefent chief of one branch of the

family ; to whom, and to another John Gafcoyne of

London, Efq; who is related to the alderman of this

city, of the fame name, we here make our grateful ac-

knowledgement, and return of thanks, for the favour of

their communications, relating to this article of the

Lord Chief Juftice. The next line, of the judge's fe-

cond brother, Richard Gafcoigne of Hunflet, Efq; is

but fhort(40. He is diftinguiihed in the records, to (4i)S«-Thnre£
have been Marfhal of the Exchequer, by the grant for hf s Antiq. ofj

life, of Thomas, Earl of Kent (42). Some of our old ^
eds

'
concernin8

writers pretending to give us the names of his father £"£ clfotn*
and mother, have miftaken both (43). He married, who bought' it:

according to the pedigree, Anne, daughter and coheir And of it's fuc-

of Henry Ellis, Efq; and dying in 1422, left a fon ceedinB PofiiffoMi,

named Thomas, and two daughters, Alice and Eliza- p '
* 75 '

beth : the firft. was married to Sir Thomas Nevil, Knt. ^ z
'
Rymer

'
s

and the fecond to Sir John Everingham. That Tho- vm"^^
1
-'

8
mas was bred at Oriel College in Oxford, and became D . 44.

a "'

a learned Do&or of Divinity ; famous both abroad and De Officio Maref-

at home. In 1434, he was Vice- Chancellor, and in "Hi Anglise Con-

1442, Chancellor of that Univerfity, which he refign'd
ce,ri0 '

about three years after (44). He was the author of '4
,

3 ' J- Pits
' Ds

many books, all written in Latin it feems ; at leaft, the
scriptoV. pfoVc

titles of them are all in that language. Some ancient

copies of them are preferved in many Libraries ; but £?ve •{ Faft^E -

we meet with none that have been ever printed. The clefia? Anglican^
moft confiderable of them are, An Epijile of the Pro- fol. 17 16, p, 442,
ceedings at the Council of Florence, in Trinity College 44 7 *

Library at Cambridge s his Narrative of the Decolla- r
'*,

.

,hat D'

/ /1 ti-n r. 1
J

r Cialcoigne was hl-
tion oj Arcbbijbop bcrope, among the manulcnpts in the f Chancellor of
Bodleian Library at Oxford ; his Life of St jerom, in the Church of

the Library at Magdalen College, in that Univerfity ;
Yo:,cafterwa,ds

»

his Complaifit aeainft the Eleclton of the Archbifhop of ~ J

?
S?'J"

Mr
~ 1 ° djii »,cc j l. rj Drake s Ebora-
Lanterbury, in 1443, among Bodley s Mbb. and bendes cum, p. 567, fo

three or four more, upon fcripture arguments (45), thatDrW.Lang-

his Theological Dictionary, in Lincoln College; the 'on might fuccetd

largeft, moft noted, and moft cited of all his works. v
'm

| N
Among the additions to one of our old Hiftorians, fet before

'

P
!* g

**

forth by the late Mr Thomas Hearne, he has given us And Achen.

an extract, "or collection in feveral pages, of fuch parti Oxon. Vol.1, p.

culars in this Dictionary, as are moft enriched with hi-
zz '

ftorical intelligence (*). As for the author, there is a (4-0 Mentioned

letter written to him by Wolfard Kober, in 1456, pre-
inBale

>
p"s

. &c,

ferved among the manufcripts in Baliol College, Ox- (*) Vide Walt.

ford ; and, as appears in the pedigree, he died on ^ Hemingford,

the 13th of March 1457, but in other accounts,' that ffisE^d I
17"

he was flourifhing three years later (46) : And as for ni, edemeTho!
the Judge's two youngeft brothers, Thomas and John, Hcarnio. 2 Tom.
beforementioned, we have already faid as much cf 8v0, O.wn.1731,

them, as we have met with. But, whereas there was p"5 9-

one Sir Bernard Gafcoigne, who has been looked for (46 )
Ba 'e

> pits>

in this pedigree, and thought to have been inadvertently
c "

omitted, we fhall, to prevent any further mifapprehen- W' 7/ .

m
.'

tu,e(J
>
A

- ,'
, • a n x. rii-- v. 1. L 1

Defcnpiicnof
fion, here briefly lhew, how likely it is, that he had Germany ; it's

no right of admittance therein. This Knight, having Government,

the reputation of being well acquainted with the Ger- Manner of af-

man intereft, and policies, was employed by King i
m
^ns Dh" »

Charles II, in the quality of his envoy to the Imperial efefliVand
Court at Vienna, in order to negotiate a match, which crowning the

was then proDofed between his Majefty's brother, Ring of the Ro-

James, DukeTff York, and the Archduchefs of In-
manS: With an

fpruck. While Sir Bernard refided there, in the Em- 5"°^'
peror's court, he wrote an hiftorical and political dif- Majefties Houf-

courfe upon the German Empire, which he then fent hold; together

over in a letter to King Charles ; and it was, in the
|

vith
' he Genea-

beginning of the late Queen Anne's reign, fet forth in
r
°!£ °!

.

3

iJ

'he

P 6 _., ^,, 1 ,-n 1 1 r • imperial Princel
print (47). 1 here were alfo pubhlhed at the fame time ( ,h e Empire,

with it, among other ftate papers, written by feveral By Sir Bernard

other perfons, the epiftolary correfpondence which was G
?
fcoit>n, fent to

held by Henry Bennet, Lord Arlington, then Secretary
êy r̂ ,6

"'

of State, with Sir Bernard Gafcoigne, on the occafion -^ pages"' 8 vo!**

of the faid match. They confift of about thirty letters ,„<,>„,'
, , .

'
r r 1 (48 They are m-

in number, and contain fome reaions and arguments to titulcd, Letters

be ufed, or directions to be followed, in that negotia- from my Lord

tion, by the faid Sir Bernard Gafcoigne (48). But the Arlington to Sir

ingenious editor of thefe papers, in his prefatory dif- BernatdGafcoign,
6

r r j l • / i f i v ,, Refident at the
courfe prefixed to them, gives us to underftand, that the

imperial Court of

faid Defcription of Germany, was writ by no country- Vienna : Where-

man of ours, and confequently, as we prefume, unal- in the whole Af-

lied to the Englilh family of Gafcoignes before fpoken fairoftheintend-.

of ; for where he has given fome character of it, in re- ^ j^ung Arch-
gard to the phrafe or didion in which it is written, he duchefs of inf-

confeffes that, ' The ftyle thereof is fomewhat obfeure pruck and the

' or harfh ; which ought to be pardoned, fays he, in a Duke of York,

• foreigner, as Sir Bernard Gafcoigne was, beingaF/,- 2£fe£"^Sl
* rentine by birth ; but, adds he, the importance and fl0m Whitehall,

[ faithfulnefs ini67iand 167*.
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(t)iitm. of the fIOm winch time this place* became their chief feat of rcfidence (g). That Sir William's

fon Will 1.1m, marr , tb«e daughter and coheir ol Nicholas Frank, !.'(], by whom
lie had this Sir William Gafcoignc, the Chid Juftice, their cideft born •, befiaes the Ions

I'l-'V.ij tiebtfttt and daughters whom we have mentioned in the preceding note. At Gawthbrp, in the (aid
' -' parjfb ol ll.uwood, between Leeds and Kn.u (borough, it is credibly attested thai this

Chief Juftice was Lorn [c), and, as it has I omputed, in the middle of King Ed-

«n-r»b , e

,

hi''i

e wart ' IIId*« reign, about i j_io, or not much later. 1 [e was afterwards a (tudentoi the Law
at Gi*tbor P - in the Inner Temple, as our laft quoted author informs us •, but Sir William Du'gdale has

\mhV 8 IVcn us a h-*u!pture of his arms, from one of the window ; in Grays Inn- 1 tall, in porting

of Leeds, him to have been a member of that Society (/). He grew lo eminent in his profi (lion to-

Aad
3
B« p cib- wards the latter end of King Richard II, that he was made one of the King's Serjeants in

• mJ:n, -.a September 1 .). And how much elleemed he was by h:s fuccelfor, for hisknowh
-iorkihire.

an j gj^jjjy jQ tnc tranfaction of the mod intricate and important affairs, as well relating to

<b) Dr FjHt-s 'his own rights as thole of the kingdom, may be inferred from fcveral in (lances. For, on

bitSfe
1
!!

tne e'Sntn ot October in the fame year, he was nominated by King Richard, with others,

in a commiffion of Agency, procured by the faid I Ienry of Lancafter, Duke of Here-

m^nof*Mr f° ri* (<0> *00n A ^CT King °* Englar.d, when he was going into banifhment Thefe letters

gw, patent, which were fo granted to Duke Henry, at his departure, whereby Gafcoigne, and
™
ae_ the Duke's other General Attorneys, were empowered to profecute his caUfeS, and die

>hd Ar.ti- livery of any Inheritance, which, during his exile, might tall to him, as that of his father

i'"y
.-'

c

John of Ghent did, and whereby his homage was refpited for a reafonablc fine, were, as

one of our Hiftorians has truly obferved, revoked by King Richard («), as it appears from
the Parliament rolls on the eighteenth of March following, the faid grant being judged un-

it, fi. lawful by his Parliament ; and when Duke Henry, the next year, afcended the throne, that
j6? '' p ' 3 ° 8 ' revocation was judged unlawful by his Parliament, and made one of the articles for de-

(i)id«m ( inChro- pofing King Richard (w) -, fo that the faid King's ineffectual endeavours to extinguifh the
ncis*r ; - ,p. 55 Duke's greatnefs, did but augment it, to his own deftruction •, as the general Hiftories

(i) Rymer'sFa- nave related. From the firft year of this King Henry IV, who began his reign in Septcm-
d;ra,Tom.viu. ber 1 399, to the latter end of it, we meet with the abftracts of Gafcoigne's opinions, ar-

p'ro Henrico tt guments, dift inctions, and decifions, as well before he was Chief Juftice as after, very fre-

Lsncrtief, Due; quently recited, among thofe of other fages of the Law, in our old books of Reports (0),

AttMMM.' many whereof are diftinguifhed, and recommended, by the brief remarks of their learned
[J*?? JjL*^}'

editor, as very notable, or worthy of obfervation, and may give good lights into our old throughout ibV

!r.li'-Vfi

h
:ft

H
p'Vt

law cafes •, efpecially the more choice, nice, or intricate caufes, then canvaffed or agitated

ot the Hie and in our courts of juftice •, with the various opinions, abilities, and characters, of thofe who r/>; sir Anthony

Henry iv.'&c. prefided in them ; and have been long fo well efteemed to yield many precedents of good J^!^*
K
'!Lf"

4-0.1599. ?•;=• authority, that fome famous Judges, and others learned in the laws, have taken much s vol.. 1.1.1,6;.

, ^ c e o k pains, of fummaries as they are, to render them (till more fuccinct (p). And as fome US* 1

f» See Sir Rob. r '
(
J » \JI / (,,^<J Abridg-

Cotton't Abndg- remarks, critical or hiltoncal, have been made, by one of our molt inoultnous Antiquaries, mem, foi, i 57J ,

.i'theTow"
uPon the antient adminiftrators of juftice, whole fentiments and judgments are recorded in

&c>

d, thefe books, fome character or diftindtion, according to the title of his performance, may
?) s; , w . Dug-

,

y

c
^' be expected to appear, of Judge Gafcoigne therein (q) ; but whether fuch diftinction or d- le '' osier vad-

'7, p- character is there preferved, we have not now the opportunity of information. It appears prVoutarned in

. s

s
".. from very good. authority, that he was Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, fo early at t

i

u ' u
*\c

\

s • leaft as the fecond year of King Henry IV, or 1401 j tho* there has been fome little dif- r,1,; among

agreement upon that head [CI. And now, the nation beine embroil'd with dangerous h '' MS
?' "7 he

O 1 L J « O © Afhrtijlcin L.-

commotions, twy.

* faithfu'iicfi of the relation, will, I hope, make fuf- as well by fca as land ; that itfloatcd almofl near enough
4 fkient comfenUnon for the deficiency of the Inn- for ilieni to ftcp out upon it ; as if it v. r eld invite them rj

) Sec ;

' pj'Rc ; and ccrt.iinly cannot he i c at this to a fafcr landing, than they fought by failing ; orpor- ••( Mm Aphra

' copjunctn:* n intercfl tended that the one flioald be a» dangerous and deceit- B' hn

' in the affairs of tiern .1 the faid Sir ful as the 01! foon after the Ctfm which enfued,
g^ ^"^

• J Gafcoign returned from his tmb.ilf, into Eng- there arofe foch a violent ilorm, that they were all ,-
:

land, he took (hipping at Dunkirk; and one of the fhipwicckt, but happily in fight of the land ; to v. .

,rs who came over u iih liirn, uas Mrs Aphra by ti: they all got fafe (;o). (ji) Stow'tAa*

r, the ingenious poctefs. It is affcrted bv the [C] tbtri bai bet* ftmt little dii

of her life, that in the courfc c; 1 in fuggeflinj'.

they all law a furprifmg T nned that toil Chief Jul r on tl.

'

c by any rifmg exhalatior .
icing vapour*, fhaped King's Bench thm the fixih year of King Henry the

by the winds, ard irradiated by refrackd lig. I'ounh's reign (c i). And Dr Fuller, in corrcclion ol

plained; but i , througli Sir Bernard'* tele- him, has aflcrtcd, as fiom good auth in

: '- l!i " fcopes, in a clear day, r.t a gicat diflancc, to be, or to coigr.c wai made L p "

relcmb! tmg fabnek, adorned with Hrll of November in the fit
:

n?, &c. At firlt they fufpeded fame art wherein he a alfo mill..' nun-

in r.'. g] I, they cou'd P r] :..cnt Rol! .
then *

«•''•
. tnly without them ; and the rclatcr Chief

J ullicc ol thi. Bench, fiom ti. ible inci -

t,n-
titu'ar in ehe difcription, as (O rdfert that it 1 d.nl of his taking the i

Square floor, ofvai ired marble ; concerned in th tnurder of n^ i

.

I inprcrwa of fluted and twined pill ng.wiih Thoma .
juccfler, tiering h in

Cupids on the top, circled wit;, i flowers and twrcn !•

'T» added, of thi. ilrargc Prifon, as fome

t igeant ;

:

)L lit. No. CLX
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(r) Rymer's Fce-

dera, Tom.VIH.
p. 319.

De Hom :nibus

Defenfabilis Con-
gregandis.

(«) Sir Rob. Cot-
ton's Abridgment
of the Records in

the Tower of

London,fol.i657.

anno. 5. Hen. IV.

p. 429.

*(•) Rymer, as be-

fore, p. 394.

G A S C O I G. N E.

commotions, by the friends of the late King Richard, and other enemies of King Henry,
we find among the records, that, in July 1403, together with Ralph Nevil Earl of Weft-
morland, this Judge Gafcoigne, 'and others, are commiffioned by the faid King, to iffue

their power and authority* for levying and a fiembling forces in the counties of York and
Northumberland, of what ftate, degree, or condition foever, againft the infurrection of
Henry Percey Earl of Northumberland (r). In the fifth year of King Henry, which is

one part in 1403 the other in 1404, when an erroneous judgment, which had been given
againft Roger Deyncourt, touching a nunnor in Warwickfhire, was, upon examining the

procefs and record, reverfed by this Chief Juftice ; and he gave a tranfcript of it, under his

own hand, to the Clerk of the Parliament •, as alfo, a fcire facias to the faid Roger, re-

turnable in the next Parliament •, we obferve in the printed abftr^ct of this record, the

Chief Juftice is diftinguiftied by the title of Sir William Gafcoigne (*), exprefiing him to

have been at that time a Knight •, tho' from fome remarks of other writers, which we have
mentioned in the note directed to in the next year of that King's reign, it (hould feem that

he was not knighted till then. On the 25th or April 1405, we find the faid Earl of Weil-
morland, William Gafcoigne, and others, alfo appointed, by letters patent, with full

power and authority, from King Henry, to treat with tne rebellious abettors of the faid

Earl of Northumberland; that they, paying their fines, might be received to mercy :

and there was a proclamation" ifiued by the King to the fame purpofe, at Pontefract, the

next day (s). Soon after, in the fame year, when Archbifhop Scrope, with others, was
taken in arms againft the King, and his Majefty would have had Judge Gafcoigne pro-

nounce fentence of death directly upon him, he maintained the law fo incorruptibly, with

regard to the ecclefiaftical privileges, which the Archbifhop himfelf had charged the King
with violating, and fo inflexibly rcfufed to pafs fuch fentence, in the illegal and irregular

manner required, that he incurred the King's high difpleafure for that refufal, tho' for his

integrity he gained great applaufe [DJ. But when the heads of that insurrection were cut

off,

(f) See the Loyal
Martyr: or, the
Life of the moft
Re». Father in

God Rich. Scroop,

Archbifhop of

York, cruelly put

to death by King
Henry IV, for

adhering to his

rightful Sove-

reign. With the

articles by him
exhibited againft

the aferefaid in-

truding King,

8vo. 1722.

(54) Sir William *^e 2 ^ t '1 of November, in the firft year of that King, or

Dugdale's Sum- '399; and, on the third of Oftooer, in 1400, we find

mons of the no- the (aid Sir Walter Clopton, Chief Juftice of th? King's

Ihraen'tTfe/foV
BenCh

'
Called t0 Parliament (>4) '

but after that
,
and

Lond. 168?.' p. '
ne ^ad ât about twelve years on this bench, we hear

360. no more of him; for, in one of the volumes of old Re-

(55) The words ports before referred to, it appears, under the fecond
in the Report are ytar of King Henry IV, that Gafcoigne was then Chief
« W. Gafcoigne,

J aft jce as jt { of (h K ,

g Bench and df
• aadonques Chief •".

, r , , , - . ° . , _
c
ju (iice ft; t en

that he fat, or had let, fometimes, in the Common
' le Place en le Pleas 5 whether before Sir William Thyming was ad-
« Common Ban- vanced thereto, in the foregoing year, or during that
' ke: et dtt,' &c. Judge's extraordinaty engagements *n the renunciation
See in the Year- J

. j r c ir-
6
r>- . ,

Books Part VI anci depohtion of King Richard, or upon any other

Lcs Reports del fpecial caufes, does not appear (55) : but in Sir William
Cafes en Ley, que Dugdale's Tables of Juridical Succeffion, it is afferted,

iurent Argues en againft, or under, the year 1401, that William Gaf-

iV
f

e

n

t

P

Hen
N
v
n

' C0 '8ne WaS conftituted Chief J uftice of the King's

101.1670. anno Bench, on the 15th of November (56) ; which is near

*. Hen.1V. p.24. two months in the thirdyear of King Henry: fo that

(;6) Dugdale's Judge Gafcoigne is promoted to this feat, above a year

Chronica Series, too foon, in Do&or Fuller, and at leaft three years too
as before, p. 54. late, in John Stow.

[D] Tbaugb for bis integrity be gained great ap-

plaufe ] As the Earl of Northumberland at his infur-

ofth P'
'•
tccs

reftion, exhibited articles againft King Henry, before

painft the King tne battle of Shrewfbury (57) : So now after it, Arch-
are extant in bifhop Scrope alfo iffued his. They contain many

as, of perjury, falfhood,

oppreffion, tyranny, ufurpation, fo efpccially, of cau-
(s8) Speed quotes f]nCr j^j n„ Richard, after fifteen days and nights perifh-

Ex Pat. t. Hen.
IV. p. 1.M.1

Hall's Chr.'n. heavy charges againft him :

anno 3. Hen- IV.

Judge Fortefcue's
j kh

-

hu thirft and cold, in Pomfret Caflle, to
AUertion of the .

o o '
,

. - .
'

King's drath alfo be murdered ; or as the Archbiihop lays, put at lalt,

in thefe words. to a moft vile death ; hitherto altogether unknown in

(59) See Archbi- our kingdom (58), but, by the Grace of God, no
fhop Scope's Ar- longer to be concealed (59) : fo that, ftarving feems to
tides againft

:

the be but t of hjs fu jfFerinjrs, and the other, not to
King, in Whar- , , j-/- , r j ri-n r l/t/t
ton's Anglia Sa- nave been difclofed in Hiftory : tor as to the allaiiina-

cra, Tom. II. p. tion of Sir Pierce Exon, it feems romantic, and but a
j62.collatedwith copy of the motives which Archbifhop Becket's afLfiins

p
h

ter°de"l k
received from their Pr'fce. Archbifhop Scrope had a

ham's MS. Hit*,
ft'onger power than the King, and might have over-

in the Lambeth come his army, if his own credulity in the treacherous

Library. pretentions of his adverfary, had not betrayed him ;

(60) Tho.Wal- beingenfnared, or deluded by the Earl of Wellmorlund,
fingham's Hift. to enter into a parley, and diiband his forces, from a
Angl. lol. 375. feigned approbation of his articles (60), and feeming
F.tYprdigma 6

,
*[.

, / ,'/.. „ °

NeuftriiE p, c6«. revo '

t t0 his party; then was the Archbiihop an efted

,, , ., . , by him, and taken prifoner at Shipton More (61) ; and
(61) Memoirs of / _ ' . .

r.
. IT r C r 1 l j 1 1

the Gafcoignes the King, knowing that the Hcufe of Lords had hiely,

MS. as before, in taking the Earl of Northumberland's cafe from the

*3-

(66) dementi*
Maydeflone Hi-
floria de Marty-
rio Ricardi Scrope

Judges under their cognizance, cleared his infurredion

of treafon, on account of his fubmiffion (62), and judg- (62) Cotton'sRe-

ed it to be only a trefpafs, punifhable by fine and ran- cords, 5.Hen.IV.

fom, did not care to bring this cafe of the Archbifhop's P* 4z6,

before that Judicatory (63) ; but refolving to have him 163) Memoirs of

put to death for high- treafon, v/ould, when the Arch- the Garc°i6n«»

bifhop was brought to his manor houfe at Bifhopfthorp,

near York, before his Majefty, have obliged Judge ,g . M F
Gafcoigne to pronounce fentence accordingly upon him Drake's Ebora"-

as a tray tor; but this upright and memorable Judge (64), cum: or, Hift.

who was, by no profpeel of fear or favour, to be cor- and Antiq- of t"«

rupted to any fuch violation of the fubjefts rights, or ?\'y o(
J°-

rk
'.

• r • c v • 1 1 in 1 n 1 ?« '0,> '73°> "i the
infringement or their laws and liberties, as then eftablifn- Life ofAtch bifhop

ed ; which fufFered no religious perfon to be brought Scrope, p. 438.
to a fecular or lay-trial, unlefs he were a heretic, and ,6 ,<.

jn v
;

«
t
-_

firft degraded by the Church, as the Archbifhop had ob- c les • fee the Life

jefted againft the King, in the cafe of others (65), ab- of Rich. Scrope,

folutely refufed to obey the royal command, and faid Archbifhop of

to his Majefty, Neither you, my Lord the King, nor any
Yo^Mvo. 1723.

liege Subject ofyour s, in your name, can legally, accord-

ing to the rights of the kingdom, adjudge any Bifhop to

death (66). Whereupon the King, highly incenfed a-

gainft the Judge, commanded Sir William Fulthorp
(or Fulford, as Stow and others call him), who might be Archiep fcopi E-

learned in the Laws (67), but was no judge, to pro- boracenns : In

nounce fentence againft the Archbifhop, which he did, ^
nglla

,

S
r

acra
' ',, ,. , y . _,, _ T .,* ' lorn. 11. ioqi.

that day, being the 8ch of June in the year 1405, as a- p, 370.
forefaid, from a high throne, or ftage, as fome call it, ,

g
> <, , .

erefted in the Archbifhop's palace, after the moft a- na | S| f
°.
W
,!..

brupt and extrajudicial manner, without indiflment, Bifhop G"dwin,

trial, defence, Or any other ceremony ; and the Arch- '" his Life of

bifhop's tragedy was compleated the fame day, in a
Archb,(no P

corn-field without the city walls ; being there, accord- PrmceVinThatof
ing to the King's mandate, beheaded, with Thomas Sir William Ful-

Mowbray Earl Marfhall, and others. As for the mi- ford . enoneoufiy

racles which are faid to have enfued at the place where "gage SirW.

the Archbifhop fufFered, upon certain lays of barley, L:i,
c,

-'e "e Wlt

... r
* ' . r _ J

,

/ » nim, in pronoun-
which fprung up next feafon fo fruitfully, tho' they had cing this Sen-
been all crufhed and trampled down by the fpefiators fence,

of his death ; and the judgments which befe! the King, (68) Quxre, If

in. thofe leprous difeafes which foon after broke out up- thefe Mi.acles, a*

on him, as 'tis faid to have been tellified to matter Tho- Kht
>

are cailcd »

mas Gafcoigne, Profeffor of Divinity (68), who was
"e m

Tn"r V"
i_ t j . 1 -i 1 r 1

. , 'be 1 110 Ut (jal-
the Judge s nephew ; with other luch particulars; we coigne's MS. Dif-

leave them where they are to be found, among fome courfe of the

who have afferted (69) and others who difcredit them Archbifhop's De>

(70) ; and fhall only here obferve, that Judge Gaf-

coigne's confeience was highly celebrated, for his hav-

ing no fhare in the Archbifhop'j death ; and his cou-

rage, for refilling fo incorruptibly fuch a temptation to fo

violate the laws of his country. Clement Maydeflone

ftiles

ation before

fpoktn of.

(69) C. Mayde-
flone, &c. as be»

(7o)EdwardHail,
&c.
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oft", it is evident that he foon recovered the King's favour

; ii now, the fime year in which

he loft it, lie received, as we fee ir aliened in the laft note, the honour ol knighthood irom

him. In April 140$, the Earl ot Westmorland, Judge Gafooigne, and others, were lur-

cher empowered by the King, who is cxprefi'cd to be tully latislied of their fidelity and <ir-

cumlpcction, to treat with, compound, and oiler clemency or pardon ro the adherents of

the Earl or Northumberland ; likewile to receive their fines, and pay them into the Ex-

chequer : and this power tor their laid treaty, is alio dated from Pountfreyt Caftlc, on the

25th of April, in the year atorefaid (k). Bcfides the determination ot particular caules in '») Rymer'i ra-

the Court of King's- Bench, which may be confulted in the law books, as we before oblerv-
d"^ " abo,e '

ed, many other publick affairs of the kingdom, ol more general or national concern, wc
may dilcern the Chief Juftice engaged in, to regulate or retorm, according to the rcfolu-

tions and directions of the Parliament ; tho' his name does not frequently occur, in fuch

abftracts of their acts and ordinances as have appeared in print : and this may be obferved

from the beginning ol Judge Gafcoigne's adminiftration of Juftice in that Court. As
where, upon a petition ot the Commons, that the fees of all the Marfhals in every one of

the King's Courts, and of the Warden of the Fket, might be certainly, or exprefsly,

fettled and eftablifhed by authority •, the King is faid to have appointed, that the Council,

Chancellor, and Juftices, fhould take order therein {w). So alio, where a judgment had («) Cottov. tu-

formerly been given in the King's-Bench, in a caufe between the late King Richard de- HeoI'rvTp.Jo*

mandant, and Edmund Ballet deforcicnt, for certain lands and tenements with-hcld from

him in Somerfetfhire ; and that judgment given againft the faid BalTer, was, for certain

errors, revoked in the faid Court, now, in the reign of King Henry, with reftitution grant-

ed of the premifes ; tho' no Judge of this Court is mentioned to have revcrfed that judg-

ment (.v) •, it was late enough in this King's reign for Gafcoigne to have then been the (x)idem, p.408.

Chief Juftice there, and to have granted the faid reftitution. And, when certain Abbots,

Priors, Knights, Efquires, and other perfons of diftinction, who had been wrongfully im-

peached, by a common perjured evidence in the King's-Bench, for fundry heinous crimes,

and fuffered imprifonment •, when the villainy was detected, that evidence condemned to

death, and the guiklcfs prifoners difcharged, by the King's writ; as 'tis expreffed to be

fent to the Juftices of the King's-Bench, it is here Jikewife manifeft, that Chief Juftice

Gafcoigr.e did then officiate in that feat (y), and might be principally implied, tho' no one r>; 'M-

»

nn0 *•

Judge is named in the abftracl, or any thing elfc, whereby we might difcover which of '"'
'
p'*

them was moft inftrumental in detecting fuch txtenfive injuftice in the guilty on one fide,

and promoting fuch a general deliverance of the innocent on the other ; but the names of

thole who were fuch benefactors, in this fignal relief, are thus paffed over, and that of the

malefactor, as may be feen, prcferved (z). As other inftances might be given, in fome («) idtm, iw-.m.

fucceeding years of that King's reign, how little we are able to diftinguifh what particular

fhare the Chief Juftice had in thefe parliamentary references to a determination in his

Court, from the fliort and general form or manner of thofe references ; or the little we can

find determined by him, in what appears among thofe abftracts under his own name, we
fhall give but one example more of a cafe, in which he is thus conjunctively referred to

;

and that was of great moment to many, as it concerned fuch a comprehenfive reformation

of practice in the Law. For the Attorneys being even then grown, by their multitude and

male-practice, a publick grievance; an act was now made, in 1410 (a), not only for the [«) cottm'i R«-

reduction and limitation of them, to a certain number for every cou: ty, but alfo for their C,,J,
>

'nno "•

amendment and correction ; as that they fhould be fworn every term, to deal faithfully Tkere were bot

and truly by their clients ; and in breach thereof, fhould be impnfoned for a twelvemonth,
J*"
^* c" anJ

and make their ranfom according to the King's will : alfo, that the Prothonotaries and Fi- Bniiand, ttmp.

lacers, upon conviction, fhould endure double penalties: and it being further enacted, that
f

'.
H
*;'^

i' p^-u. -

the Juftices of both Benches fhould make this regulation, the Chief Juftice Gafcoigne mull m* Roil, an™

be again allowed his particular, if not a principal part in this g-rneral benefit and redrtfs *°^ch'
of the faid grievance thro' the whole kingdom. Upon this grant of that power to them, l

is endorfed, Refpcftuatttr per Domincs Principem, et Confilium {b) : by which we may un- .'^"w V'h'-r

derftand, that the Kind's cldeft fon, Henry Prince of Wales, was then Prefident of the <•<'

Council. Ic feems the Clerks and Attorneys ol both Benches, did afterwards prav for .1 re- '.,./.,.

vocation of this ftatute, but the motion itfelf proved that the fame was an act, notwith- tttkvtui »<

(landing the Refpeftuatur thereon endorfed : however, the Judges of both Benches were ap- cwuof Ju*tc»

pointed further to confult thereupon, as well as more effectually to reform many other mil- ab" v ' "£ **

chievous corruptions and irregularities in their Courts ic). But there is another decifion re- tp.i. u> 4Y.11 c.

mitted to our Chief Juftice, in thisabftract of the Parliament rolls, wherein he is exprefsly * c.-u.., ..'re-

named ; and that is, in the cafe of William Lord Roos of I lamalake, and his complaint

againft Sir Robert Thirwit, one of the Juftices of the King's Bench, in the latter end otfM IW- p * 8 '*

November, or beginning of the next month, in 141 1 (d)
y

tor withholding certain manors \\

'

} \ "^iv.T
and 4*9-

ftiles the Judge at this time no more than F.fquire ; was fo foon reconciled to him, for fuch difohediencc of

which may agree very well with what another H:llorian his unlawful inj'indlion, a", to cotrefpond will, hi COO-

[71) Fuller", obferves of his receiving the honour of knighthood this fcrring upon him, the fume year, fuch a mark of

Worthin, in y ear> the fixth of King Henry I V (7 1 ), if we may al- favour.
Yorldki r, u be-

jQW ttc King-, j-cfentment was but fhort, or that he [£) Tit
fore.
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(e) Cotton's Re-

cords, as laft

quoted,

(f) Stow, Speed,

Sec,
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and commons in the county of Lincoln ; and for lying in wait, with five hundred men, to

apprehend or feize the faid Lord. Sir Robert confeffed his fault before the King, and of-

fering to abide by the order of two Lords, the complainant's kindred, they made a long
award ; and further enjoined Sir Robert to make a great feaft at Melton le Roos, in the faid

county ; that he fhould prepare two fat oxen, twelve fheep, two tuns^of Gafcoigne wine,
with other provifions ; and then affemble thither, all fuch Knights, Eiquires, and Yeo-
men, as were his accomplices in this riot; where they mould confefs their mifbehaviour to
the Lord Roos, crave his pardon, and make him an offer of five hundred marks in recom-
pence ; which the faid Lord Roos fhould refufe, but pardon them, aYid parrake of their

dinner, in token of his reconciliation : and it was referred by the arbitrators aforefaid, to

Sir William Gafcoigne the Chief Juftice, to determine the common right between them (e) ;

but to which party he adjudged it, does not appear. It is thought to have been in the lat-

ter part of the King's reign, that his fon, Prince Henry, indulged himfelf with fome of
his corrupt courtiers, in that interval of wild and diforderly frolicks which feveral authors
have taken notice of (f). In the courfe whereof, as the Chief Juftice had before given an
extraordinary teftimony that no refpect of dignity, however fupream, in the King himfelf,

could move him to an undue adminiftration of the Law ; fo there occurred fuch a memo-
rable occafion to exert the like refolution againft the obftruction of it^ in that famous inci-

dent of the Prince's being committed to prifon by our Chief Juftice, now about the latter

end of this reign [£], that no ac~f. of his, or any other Judge, has been more celebrated by
Hiftorians, Poets, and other eminent writers, to fucceeding generations. The fubftance

of the ftory, as here briefly gathered from the moft credible accounts, is, that a fervant of
Prince Henry's being arraigned before Judge Gafcoigne, at Wcftrninfter, for felony, and
the Prince hearing of it, came into Court, commanded him to be unfettered, and offered

to relcue him ; wherein being oppofed, he rufhed up to the Bench, with fuch fury, that,

as

{7 2)Cotton's'Re-

cordSy anno ?•.

Hen, IV, p. 452.

(73) Idem, anno

1 1. Hen. IV, p.

74-

(74) Haifa
Chron. anno tr.

Hen. IV, p. 30.

(753 pra. Sand-

f'ord's Genealogi-

cal Hift. edit, fo!.

1707. p. 309.

(76) Cotton's A-
brirtgtment of the

Record?, anno
1
3.

Hen. IV. p. 4.79.

(77; Speed, Sand-

ford, &c«

[£] The Prince's being committed to prifon by the

Chief Juftice, now about the latter end of this reign.l

Tho' we find not the year in which this extraordinary

incident occurred, yet we may gather from feveral cir-

cumftances in our old Hiftorians, that thofe wild excur-

sions which Prince Henry gave into, with fome of his

diffolute and flattering attendants, were more efpecially

made in the latter part of his father's life. For he was
carefully educated, and governed at the Univerfity of

Oxford, in his green or younger age ; and when he
came from thence, he was laudably engaged in fpiriting

up his father's armies with his prefence, to appeafe the

commotions in the kingdom, as at Shrew fbury and in

Wales, even till the flight of Owen Glendour. We
may alfo frequently fee him fummoned to the Parlia-

ment ; and how fome propofitions were there made,
that he fhould be fent with a cornmiffion to abide in

Wales in the year 1407 (72), for the more effedlual

fuppreflion there of the rebellion. We may fee him
likewife mentioned, in fome years, as Prefident of the

Council; as where, in May 1410, when two of the

Counfellors were changed, the Speaker recommended
Prince Henry, and his brothers the Lords Thomas,
John, and Humphry, to advancement ; for which the

King thanked him, and promifed fatisfadlion at oppor-

tunity (73) ; and, as it is recorded elfewhere, under

that year, the faid Lord Thomas was then created

Duke of Clarence ; the Lord John, Duke of Bedford ;

and Humphry, Duke of Gloucefter (74). Tho' others,

from the records, affirm, that the faid Lord Thomas of

Lancafter was not created Duke of Clarence till two

years after, and about eight months before his royal

father's death (75). Again we may alfo find, that on

the laft of November 1 4 1 1
, the King is prayed, by the

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, Thomas Chaucer,

the fon of Geffrey the Poet, in the name of the Com-
mons, to give thanks to the Prince, and others appoint-

ed to be of the King's Council in the laft Parliament,

for well employing the treafure therein granted (76).

And yet there is interval or fpace enough before the

King's death, which was more than fifteen months after

that, for fuch a contempt to have been committed in

the Court of King's Bench, as might occafion the im-

prifonment of the Prince. For this affault of the Chief

Juftice, is agreed upon to have been done, when the

Prince was well grown into the years of manhood,
and beyond the controllment of any tutors [jj). And
it muft have been alfo after he was Prefident of the

Council, becaufe the Hiftorians.likewife agree that the

King, upon the faid infult of his Chief Juftice, discard-

ed the Prince of Wales from the Council-board, and

took his brother Thomas, whom they call Duke of

Clarence at that time, into his room, to the Prince's

great reluctance, remorfe, and open reproach If the

Prince had been reformed any confiderable time before

the King died, there would have been no occafion for

him to be feen in that ftrange kind of emblematical

drefs or difguife at Court ; breaking in, as it were, up-

on the King's retirement, fo weak and crazed, or near

his latter end, as he appears to have been ; and in a

blue filk gown, full of black eylet-holes, with the

needles hanging, like fo many trickling drops of pene-

tential tears, from every one, by the filk that wrought

them ; and offering a dagger for the King to kill him,

if he fufpefled his duty or loyalty (78) ; in order to

diflipate the jealoufies which he thought had been in-

fufed into him, by thofe traducers who might take ad-

vantage from his mifconducT: towards others, to fuggeft

that he would grow dangerous and difloyal to his fa-

ther. Befides, if the Prince had, for a good while be-

fore the King's death, renounced his irregular, and dif-

credi table frolicks, he would alfo have difcharged his

loofe accomplices or affociates in them ; but, it feems,

he kept them company till he came to the throne ; be-

caufe, not till then, is he faid to have fummoned and
difmiffed them ; and if it wienie not fo, the reflection

would be very improper in Polidore, and all our other

Hiftorians who have followed him in it ; where they

fay, This man was he, fpeaking of the Prince, after he

was King Henry V, who made it manifeft how neceffa-

ry and commendable it was, for honours, according to

the proverb, to change mens manners (79). In the

fame fenfe Chriftopher Ocland, one of our Latin Poets ;

and ibShakefpear alfo underftood the Hiftorians, where
he fays of the Prince,

The breath no fooner left his father's body,

But that his wildnefs, mortify'd in him,

Seem'd to die too (80).

And tho' he had in a former play made an anachronifm

in relation of this incident, or antidated the Prince's

violent oppofuion of the Chief Juftice on the Bench,

where he fpeaks as if it was before the fuppreffion of

Archbifhop Scrope's Infurreclion (81) ; yet afterwards,

in the fame play, more conformable to hillorical di-

rection, he defcribes the Prince to have been fo much
in the heighth of his irregularities, and fo abfolutely

unreclaimed from them, till after his father's death,

that it is moft likely, from the Poet's own reprefenta-

tio'n, this mifdemeanor of the Prince's was not long be-

fore it.

(78) Tho. Otter-
borne, in Chroa,
Rcgum An^l s,
8vo. 1732. ec

Tit. Livii Vit.

Hen. V. 8vo.

1716.

Alfo Stow's An-,

nals and Speed's

Hift. Baker's

Chron. Sec.

(79) Pol- VirgiS,

in Hift. Angl.

Sub. Hen. V.
Hall's Chron.

Edw.Leigh'sOb-
fervar. on the

Kings of Eng.
8\o. 1661. p.

130, &c.

(80! Shakefpear's

Ken. V. Aft. I.

Scene I.

Alfo, Chrift. Oc-
land, in Anglo-

rum Praelia, 8vo.

1^82. Sub. Hen.

V.

(Si) Shakcfpear,

in ihe ad.

Part of Hen,

IV. Aft. I.
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as fome lay, it was expected he would, or, as others, that he did, ftrikc the Chief Juflicc;

who, nothing difturbed thereat, after fome carneft expoftulation, upon fuch interruption

of the proceedings, and indignity, in that place, charged the Prince to go directly to the

King's-Bcnch prifon, and there, to wait his father's pleafure ; but in fuch venerable, fuch

coercive exprefiions ; wherein the paternal authority of the King, was fo inforccd by the aw-
ful gravity of the Judge, that the Prince's calm fubmiffion to that difgraceful punifhment,
was no lefs fudden and furprizing, than the outrageous offence had been, which drew it upon
him. And when that difturbance, with this commitment, were, by fome officious cour-

tiers, i'o reprefented to the King, that it might foment his difpleafure, he difcreetly de-
feated the ill-will of his informers; and, taking it in the right fenfe, returned God mod:
joyful thanks, that in this one example, he had given him both a Judge who could minijler

y

end a fon who could obey juftice (g). 'Tis further affirmed, by many creditable writers of this

ftory, that for this, and other irreputable actions, the Prince was removed from the Council
table, as Prefident thereof, and his brother, Thomas of Lancafter, then, or not long after,

Duke of Clarence, admitted in his place : tho' he was probably reftored before the King's

death, as we have feen fome difpofitions to repentance and amendment in the foregoing

note, and might find him giving other inftances thereof, as well in the general Chronicles,

as the particular Hiftories, written at large, of his father's reign and his own. But as this

was an event too extraordinary to efcape the embellifhment of our dramatic Poets, fome of
their audience have rather been inclined to think it a poetical invention, than built upon
matter of fact ; tho' it may be feen upon comparifon, that nothing appears in this ftory

upon the ft3ge, except by the heigthning or colouring of the language, but what is found-
ed upon the authority of our Hiftorians, and other grave writers [FJ. However, as both

Poets

2145

f>;Fj|!er'»W.ir«

thici in York-
.11 before.

BifiNop Oibfon'l

Additions, in bil

Tranfl.it. ol'Cam-

den'j Britannia,

edit. Fol. 1711,
Vol. II. p. 869,

(SxJPtrhaMthu
intituled Her.ry

tbeFiflb,bi>ric
tor it1 ; ttmti

tbi boKObrtblc

Battle of Ag't-
court, &c. re-

ptin10)410.1617.

+ Which then

was in Bifhopf-

gate ftreet.wlure

the Queen's play-

era often aclcd.

(t^ See Tart-

tcn'i Jeftj. 4
- o.

16 1 1. li c n. C. a.

v the

Fourth the fe-

crnd Put : c -1-

taining bis death,

and ibe corona-

linn of Hcnrj tte

Filth. 410. 1600,

[/"J // may befeen upon comparifon, that nothing ap-

pears in this ftory on theftage, tjfe. hut what isfounded
upon the authority of our Hiftorians, t$c.~\ There were
two play.' in which Judge Gafcoigne was brought upon
the ftage by the Poets in Queen Elizabeth's reign, upon
this occafion of his committing the Prince to prifon.

The firft was the play of King Henry V (82), a different

work from what we have now of Shakefpear's under
that name, and written fome years before it ; becaufe

Richard Tarlton, the famous Comedian, who died in

1 592, acted in it, not only his own part of the Clown,
but alfo that of the Chief Juftice ; the player who was
to have performed the fame being abfent. In this play

the Judge on the Bench was to receive a blow of Prince

Henry, who was reprefented by one Knell, another

drole Comedian of thofe times ; and when it was to be
done, he ftruck Chief Juftice Tarlton fuch a fwinging
box on the ear, as almolt fell'd him to the ground, and
fct the whole houfe \ in an uprorc of merriment. When
Tarlton the Judge went off, prcfently after entered

Tarlton the Clown ; and, according to that liberty

wherewith the players in thofe days were indulged, of

obtruding interrogatories of their own, in the midft of

their acting, he very fimply, and unconcernedly, afked

the occafion of all that laughter, like one who was an
utter ftranger to it. Of (aid another of the actors,

had'ft thou been here, thou bad*ft feen Prince Henry hit

the Judge a terrible box on the ear. What, ftrikc a
Judge', quoth Tarlton. Nothing lefs, faid t'other.

Then, reply 'd he.'it muft indeed be terrible to the Judge,

Jsnce the very report fo terrifies me, that methinks the

blozv remains fo frifh ftill on my cheek, that it burns

again. This, it feems, raifed a greater acclamation in

the houfe than there was before ; and this was one ex-

ample of that extempore wit or humour, for which
Tarlton was fo much admired and remembered many
years after his death (83). The fecond play in which
our Chief Juftice is introduced on the ftage, was written

by Shakcfpear (84) ; but he more judicioufly therein,

has funk the action of the Prince's (Inking the Judge,

as an indecorum too grofs and difagrccable, into a nar-

rative. Their Speeches are too long to be here tran-

fcribed intirely ; therefore we fliall only extract fo

much of them, as mty be nccclT.ary to fticw how neatly

the Poet has followed the fenfe of the llillori.inj in mat-

ters of fact, and only rendered them more lively and

cmphatical, by a greater variety of argument and ag-

gravation, cfpccially on the Judge's part, in juftification

of hirafelf. For, as it was not confident with the in-

tegrity of his conduct, in the character of a Chief

Juftice, to betray that of a malefactor, by any abject

apology or repentance ; fo the Poet has very properly

1 e him declare, before he faw his new Sovereign,

the late Prince of Wales, whom he had fo inJifcrimi-

VOL III. No. 180.

nately punifhed as a common offender, that he would
never beg aforeftalled remiflion of him, for the power
and priviledge he had exerted in right to the honour
and prerogative of his office on that occafion. Accord-
ingly, upon the firft interview between them, after the

faid Prince was King Hem) V, and he began to ex-

poftulate a little upon that rough ticatment, the Judge
difcourfed him fo convincingly into a better underftand-

ing of the matter, that hr perfectly turned the tide of
his wild blood, reafoned him into a felf-conviction, and
into a full reconciliation both to that treatment, and
himfelf who had inflicted it ; where the Poet makes the

Judge intimate, that his refentment proceeded not from
the offence committed againft him, but his royal father

in him ; with whofe authority he was inverted, in the

administration of the law ; and while he was upon his

publick duty, in the place of his Sovereign, ferving his

country ; or, as the Poet's words are,

Ch. Juft. Whilft I was bufy for the commonwealth

Your Highnefs pleafed to forget my place ;

The majefty and power of law and juftice ;

The image of the King, whom I prefented;

And ftruck me, in my very feat of juftice :

Whereon, as an offender to your father,

I gave bold way to my authority,

And did commit you. If the deed were ill,

Be you contented, wearing now the garland,

To have a fon fct your decrees at nought

;

To pluck down juftice from vour awful bench ;

To trip the courfc of law, and blunt the fword

That guards the peace and fafety of your perfon

:

Nay more ! to fpuru at your moll royal image,

And mock your workings in a fecond boJy.

Qucftion your royal thoughts, make the cafe your'.'.

Be now the father, and propole a fon ;

Hear your own dignity fo much prophan'd ;

See your mod dreadful laws fo loofcly flighted;

Behold yourfclf, fo by a fon difiJain'd ;

And then, imagine me taking your part,

And in your power foft filencing your fon :

After this cold confiderance, fentence me ;

And as you are a King, fpeak in your ftatc.

What I have done that mifbecame my place,

My perfon, or my Liege's fovcraign

Km^ You arc right, Juftice, ami you weigh this well

And I do wifh your honours may incrcafc,

Till you do live to fee a fon of mine

Offend you, and obry you, as I did,

24 "
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Poets and Hiftorians have generally thought it fufficient, in reprefenting the fame, to di-

flinguifh Judge Gafcoigne in it, under his title only of the Chief Juftice, without thinking

it

(85) Shakefpear's

fccond Part of

Hen. IV, Aft 5-

( *) Here the au-

thor's marginal

note is, A good

Judge, a good

Prince, a good

KtKg,

So fhall I live to fpeak my father's words

;

Happy am I, that have a man fo bold,

'

That dares do jujlice on my proper fon :

And no lefs happy, having fuch a fon,

That would deliver up his greatnefsfo,

Into the hands of Juftice f You committed me j

For which I do commit, into your hand,

Th' unftained fword that you have us'd to bear ;

With this remembrance ; that you ufe the fame,

With the like bold, juft, and impartial fpirit,

As you have done 'gainft me. There, is my hand.

—

You (hall be as a father to my youth ;

My voice fhall found as you do prompt mine ear,

And I will ftoop, and humble my intents,

To your well-practis'd, wife directions (85).

Thofe who are curious to know how much, or what

parts, of thefe fpeeches are founded upon truth, may
find, that the moft material points or particulars in

them, which, among the unread part of their audito-

ries, often paffed for poetical licence, were, long be-

fore this Poet's time, authorized, by good hiftorical and

other grave writers. One of them is Sir Thomas Eliot,

a gentleman of good credit and diftinction, not only for

his fervices to the government under King Henry VIII,

but for the learning and virtuous principles he teftified

in many books, which he fet forth for the benefit of the

publick. This author, defirous of prefenting the faid

King with the mirror of fuch an accomplifhed Miniller,

Ruler, or Governor as he wifhed under him, has ac-

cordingly drawn a capital piece of fuch a character j

and in one of the chapters, to lhew how requifite the

virtue of Placability, or a reconcilable difpofition, is

in fuch a perfon, has illuftrated the fame by an example

of this incident, in it's full circumftances, between the

Prince and our Chief Juftice ; which, becaufe it has

been very feldom, if ever, perfectly or exactly recited,

without abridgment or alteration ; and as his book is

now. grown, from it's great age, very fcarce, we fhall

here revive it entirely, as follows, in the author's own
words. ' We lack not of this virtue

4
fays he, dome-

flical examples, I mean of our own Kings of Eng-

land ; but molt fpecially one, whych, in myne opi-

nion, is to be compared with any, that ever,was writ-

ten of, in any region or country. (*) The moft renown-

ed Prince, Kynge Henry the fifte, late Kyng of Eng-

lande, durying the lyfe of his father, was noted to be

fierfe, and of wanton courage. It hapned that one of

his fervauntes, whome he favoured well, was for fe-

lony by him committed, arreigned at the Kynge's-

Benche ; whereof the Prynce beyng advertifed, and

incenfed by light perfones aboute him, in furyoufe

rage came haflyly to the barre where his fervant ftode

as a pvyfoner, and commanded hym to be ungyved,

and fet at lybertee. Wherat al men were abafhed,

referved the Chief Juftice ; who humbly exhorted the

Prince to be contented, that his fervaunte moughte
bee ordered accordyng to the auncient lawes of this

realme ; or yf he wolde have hym faved frome the

rigour of the lawes, that he fhould obtaine, if he

mought, of the Kynge his father, his gracious par-

don ; whereby no lawe, or juftice flmlde be derogate.

With which anfwere the Prince nothyng appeafed,

but rather more inflamed, endeavoured hymfelfe to

take away his fervant. The Judge, confyderyng the

perillous example and inconvenience that mought

therby infue, with a valiant fpirit and courage, com-
maunded the Prince upon his allegeance, to leave the

pryfoner and departe his way ; with which common
commandement the Prince, being fet all in a fury, all

chafed and in a terrible manner, cam up to the place

of jugement, men thinking that he wold have flaine

the Judge, or have done to hym fome damage ; but

the Judge fittyng ftil without moving, declared the

majeilee of the Kingis place of judgment, and, with

an affured and bold countenance, had to the Prince

thefe wordes followyng. Syr, Remembre yourfelfe ;

/ kepe here the place of the King your Sovereigne horde

* and Father, to nxihom ye owe dowble obedience ; where-

'
fore eftfoones,'in his name, I charge you defyfte ofyour

* vjylfulneffe , and unlaufull enterpryfe, and from henf-
* fortbe gyve good example to thofe, whych hereafter
' fhall be your propre fubjecls. And now, for your con-
' tempte and difobedience, go you to the prifon of the
' Kynges-Bench, wherunto I commytte you, and remayne
' ye there pryfoner, untilI the pleafure of the Kynge your
* father be further knowen. With whyche wordes
' beyng abafhed, and alfo wondryng at the marvailous
' gravitee of that worfhipfull Juftice, the noble Prince,
* laiyng his weapon apart, doyng reverence, departed
* and went to the Kynges bench, as he was command-
* ed. Wherat, his fervantes difdeigning, came and
' fhewed to the Kyng all the holle afFayre. Wherat
* he, a whyle ftudienge ; after, as a man all ravyfhed
' with gladnes, holding his eyes and handes up towards
' Heaven, abrayded with a lowde voyce : O mercifull
1 God ! Howe much am I bounde to your infynite

' goodneffe ? fpecially, far that ye have given me a
* Judg.e

i
who feareth not to minifter juftyce ; and alfo

' a fonne, who can fuffer femblably, and obey ju-
' Jlice (86) !' Here Sir Thomas remarks, how worthy (86) The Bote
of being preferved in memory thefe three perfons were, named Tie Go-

Firft, the Judge ; who, tho' a fubjed, could fo un-
t"s irVh"raa1

dauntedly execute juftice on the heir apparent of the ^yo
"

Kn^""*
crown : fecondly, a Prince ; who, in the midft of his Printed by Tho.
paffion, could be fo fuddenly flruck, by a grave re- Berthelet, 8vo.

proof of his evil example, both with fhame thereat, and '546-BokeII.

fubmiffion to his reprover : laftly, a King ; who could
ap

" • P" l0
•

fo laudably rejoice, to hear of fuch difobedience in a
fon, by fuch a fubject corrected.

In this account it may be obferved, that Sir Tho-
mas Eliot does not mention the Chief Juftice to have
received any blow of the Prince, tho' Shakefpear, in

the play, does ; in which particular he is fupported by
authors as ancient, tho' in others the Poet feems to have
followed him. And notwithftanding that one Hiftorian

thinks this account in Eliot refts upon his credit only

(87), as to the fpeeches we fuppofe, of the Judge, and (87) In T- Speed's

the King, yet he has not himfelf over-faithfully quoted Hilt, of Great

the flory from him, becaufe he mentions alfo, as from Brit- edit< fo1,

his authority, the blow given ; which as we may fee
l62 3' P- 7Sz «

above, is not to be found in this author, tho' that cir-

cumftance is aliened by fome of our Hiftorians, who
wrote as early as himfelf (88), exprefsly enough, to (88) See Bdw.

juftify the recitation ; and more particularly afterwards, Ha »'s Union of

by an Italian writer of our hiflory (80). And though ;

heFaf iu« °f

, , r^ r j • 1 1 r ,. Lancafter and
Judge Gafcoigne is not named in the relation of this York &c. fol.

ftory, either by thefe, or feveral other authors who 1548.' p- 33.

mention it, (the effect: of which filence, or omirlion, Alfo R.Grafton's

we fhall fee in the next note) yet no body will doubt .

ch™n
-
j*tWe»

the fubftance of it, and matter of fact, or that he was
the Judge by whom the Prince was fo committed, who /g 9 ) Sir Francis
has but read or heard, how early, frequently, and un- Biondi's Hift. of

conteftedly, the Lawyers and Judges themfelves, were the Civil Wars of

wont to cite this very cafe, as a precedent, in other Eng. between the

fucceeding cafes of commitment. We fhall here pro- andYLcafter'

'

duce but one inftance ; and that, in the words of irandated byHen.

Crompton, a grave and learned Counfellor in Queen Earl of Mon-

Elizabeth's reign, which are as follow. ' Whidden mouth, in Vol. I.

vouche un Cafe in Temps Gascoigne, Cheefe Tuflice .u' •^''t'u
tut? !• • -i-r. r -i ' J

.
the reign 01 Hen.

JJ rj.nglitierr, que commit te Prince ( que voile aver pris v.
un Prifoner del 'Barre in Banco Regis^) al prifon ; que

luy obey humblement, et ala auxi a fon commandement ;

in que le Roy grandment rejoice, in ceo qui! avoit Ju-
ftice que ofaft minifter jufice a fon Fits le Prince, et que

il avoit Fits que lid obey. Et Catlin dit in eel cafe,

que il ne ufont de monjlre in le Bre, pur que ils met

pur home, mes ceo nous refervom') in nre Pectus, car
poit eftr pur treafon, ou grand confpiracie (90). That (90) V'Authoritit

is to fay ;
' Whidden cites a cafe, in the time of Gaf- « J utifditiion da

' coigne, Chief Juftice of England, who committed Courts^ de U Ma-

' the Prince to prifon, becaufe he would have taken a
"

' prifoner from the bar at the King's-Bench j and he
' very fubmiffively obeying him, went thither accord-
' ing to order : at which the King was highly rejoiced, delMilieuTempk,

' in that he had a Judge who dar'd to minifter juftice ^ L

Lo " d-
,.'*

, . . r , n • 11 ,,,ri /Edib. Caroh
upon his fon the Prince, and that he had a fon who Yetfweirti Arm.

' obey'd him. And Catlin fays, in this cafe, that they &c, 4to. 1594,
' were not wont to fpecify the caufe of the commit- p- 79*

' ment

jejiie delaRcygne:

Novelment ColkEl

et compose, per

R. Crompton,
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it needful to make any mention of his name, the confequenceof tin's inaccurate di&inction,

as to ii.ivc been an Mtempt to fuppty ihtt omiffioa oi bis name bj an erroneous fubfti-

tute, which might transfer the Qriniflg character ot .in invincible clelcnclcr ol the laws, hum
one Chief Juftice to another [GJ, without any ground to fapport the uluipauon. There-

fore

2 147

• mer.t in the Brief, or Habeas Corpus, but refcrved

• that in their own broil ; becaufe ic might be for

' tieafon, or fome grand coufpiracy.' Here i^ 8 fum-

mary of the molt materia] points of the llory, confirm-

ed by the moll credible authorities ; thofc or" sir John

Wmddon. and Sir Robert Catlyn, two eminent Law-

; the former a Judge, the latter Chief Jullice of

the Kind's Bench, near two hundred years ago ; and

probably they were not the firlt who made a precedent

of if, but if the old law books were to be fuffieicntly

infpefted, we might find others who had cited it before

t . 11. If after thefe teltiuionies there needed any fur-

ther confirmation of this extraordinary event, we might

.dge the folid evidence of that metallic mcmori.il,

which, not long after it occurr'd, was (truck in honour

thereof; being a fmall medal, not fo broad as a gui-

nea, reprefenting the Judge himfelf, fitting by another

on the Bench, and, with a writing in his hand, read-

ing or fpeaking to a perfon prcfumed to be the Prince,

among others in the Court before him ; with this in-

fcription round the edge of it in the old Englilh charac-

(91) TbeBritUh ter ; Sir ll'ylliam de Gafquone (gi)- An impreflion, or
Librarian, 8vo.

ftarnp of this medal, with printing ink, as it is remem-
•73 • P- * 1' bercd by thole who have feen it, was made and pre-

ferved in the margin of a large manufcript volume, con-

taining the pedigree of that noble family, whereunto

the Gafcoignes were by marriage allied, as is before

mentioned, r.^ainil the Rundle wherein the name of

Sir William Gafcoigne is written ; which pedigree was
partly deduced by Robert Glover, Somerfet-Herald, in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth ; and is alfo adorned with

the arms of the feveral relative or collateral branches,

blazon'd in their proper colours ; as is ufual in the like

accurate tables of confanguinity, which have been

drawn out in commemoration of the Gafcoignes alfo,

(f1SirTho.de an^ other eminent families. But as this illultrious ex-

Rok=by, twice ample, which has propagated fuch a variety of enco-
LorJ Juftice of rniumi, attracted fome of our ancient Poets to flourifh
reUnd, in 13 ;i

Up0n j t ^ we nave feen towards the beginning of this

fi l-uJubiy U- note, in their theatrical entertainments : fo does it

toi'uppiefs continue ftill to (hine with fuch equal lullre and influ-

inmabie ence upon fome Moderns, as hath induced them alfo
~
1 'i ' tl * to celebrate, in the Chief Jullice, that falutary corrcc-

'"htii lv\ c 'on ant* reftraint which was fo fignally, fo happily,

I
conducive to the Prince's glorious converfion, whereby

a-.i;. . he (oon after became fuch a renowned Conqueror in

France, as in other efforts of their genius, fo in the

following Epigram ; wherewith we (hall conclude our

remarks upon tbis part of our fubject.

AnaaVitfi-
Ve-n. >r.oo i j ,6. While upright Roktby fcorns the fhining pelf,

And pays in cold, but eats in wood himfelf (+)

:

•;hic5 in
. r

t<

; (hire, p. While dauntlefs Gafcoigne, fiom the Judgment Seat,
~ x%

-

, To Yu/lice dares make princely Pmv'r fubmit ;
i i Un fte-ns 'o J J .•,,,. ,

SirT. Dares tame by law, him who all laws cou d break,
- 1 th* And to a Hunt, raife a royal Rake :

lit. ,„. .,,
J

, „
S<: h s Rfoi ,

Whillt we luch precedents can boaft at home,

Keep thy Fabricius, and thy Cat?, Rome.
in the Cap. of

t
'

'

[G] Trani/tr the /bin: nrr of an invincible

defender of the laivt from one Chief Jujiice to ana
i It iecim that in default of a name to this flory in Ili-

JoQjce ot ih^ ftory. Sir John Mody was the Judge full propofed to
*j"»' ic laid imprifonment of the Prince upon; but

nUi!.aS rtc'il
th '3 choice bein8 foon found fo 'gnorantly

.wk» tnat tn: ' i;i ' ^-nief Jullice could not be met w;.

p:r am. . ifioiy, upon tiie King"; I . till many years after
inr hii mitt A:- that Prince's death (<;z), his title to the aftion v. .

"^"i'n DjV'
linc

J
uilhed

-
But how wel1 ,nc change wa ' mended, in

dile'j Chron. fathering it upon another who was Cliicf Jullice of the

Seii-a; Common Plea;, and how much more properly COgni-
>lc the cafe was in that Court, may be feen in Brric-

'*'• to :d, Crompion. and other • bo di-
,.j. i

j. p.
ftjngujj], t hc proper jarifdiQioo of ourCourl

So he' U out of Other was Sir Wiih.u.i Hankford. who was Sir John's
iht cjviiftion. countryman; for to a native of Dcvonllure, (om.

tiquarics of that county were very fond of intituling the
credit of tlii' notable commitment. And one o! them

.ccordingly, that this waa the noble and famoni
Jutliciary that dared to do juftice upon the King's

,13), who afterwards was the glory of the F.nglilh (}i) 1

nation, by the name of Henry V. And upon this aa- Sonrejr, or

thority, another writer, who undertook to revive the
,,

eminent men that were born in the faiJ county, has [)c>''uW ;"
ai

given us an abltrad of this ftory under the life, and in quoted liun'i the

the name of Sir William Hankford (94), much as it is
' ': '

to be found in John Speed, and other compilers of our
Wort^ ° f Dr:'

general chronicles ; tho' neither under the name of l^t' ^',J„)i'
Hankford in this author, nor that of any other Chief printed in 1 Volii

Jullice: And adds this reflection, upon the Princ '3-

immediate obedience to the Judge's fentence, out of
Sir Richard Baker : You i^ouU vmukr to have feen hoiv [?*' J"hn

calm the Prince was in his own caufe, who in the caufe of f'p-V
his companion had been fo violent (95) : As if this Hi- 17^1". in tbep'age

florian had, by nominating the Judge, authorized him '"' otod.

to attribute the faid commitment to his Worthy :

whereas Baker, in his recital thereof, like molt others, (9i)>'' Rich.Ba-

neither names Sir William Hankford, nor any other ki'*f
hna'^t'

Chief Juftice. But if he had confulted John Stow, he Hc'n.VvVp. loj.
might have perceived that this Hiitoiian undentood the
Judge, who fo ordered the Prince to prifon. was Sir

William Gafcoign ; tho' indeed he has not very exactly

fettled the whole time of his fitting on the Bench (96), (,6) j. Stow'i
as we have before obferved : nor would lie have found Ann, is, or Ge-

any direction in this liiftorian, for fending the Prince neralChronoloity

to the meet; b:t, according to the relation he fol-
of^H^6^'

lows of Sir Thomas Eliot, to the prifon of the King's- "„ i^nareSa."
Bench (97).

Now the liberty that has been taken of transferring (g 7 ) We hate

the ftory of this commitment from one Judge to the 0- t>«n infornnd,

ther, fecms to have been hence derived ; that a name th3< thcrc is a

being fo often wanted to an event fo remarkable, and S&Vfctidi
it was refolved that one fhould be fupplied ; as there

p,\ho,
which h

was no chronological fucceflion of the judges then ex- «Il'd the Prince

tant, whenRifdon, or fome other of his countrymen, ofWahj'»cham-

firlt advanced this mifnomcr, to afford any exaft light or
ber t0 <h " d,y *

diftinclion therein : And as Hankford was a Judge firft

of one Bench, during the Pi ince's minority, and Chief
Juftice of the other all the time he was King, till after
his death : As the time of Gafcoigne's death was no:
then publickly known in Hiftory : As Hankford might
be thought a Judge of the KingVBench, while Gaf-
coigne was Chief Juftice on it ; or Hankford 'a fucctf-
fion, in his place, might be computed fooner than it

was ; he was preferred, as the mod probable perfon to
fix the ftory upon.

Bdt as this riot which the Prince made, was never
pretended to be in the Court of Common-Pleas ; where-
ot Hankford was one of the Judges indeed, but Sir

William Thyrnir.g Chief- Jullice, wh ,ne was
fo on the KingVBench ; ai Hankford wai never one of

the KingVBench | nvich l<-! 5 w'
coigne was Chief Jullice there, and till he ficcceded
him : as Gafcoignc did not die foon enough for the
cafe to come before his laid fucceffor, .g'$

Bench ; therefore, if it

after he | [uflice t^

of King Henry l\

Henry the \ th. and King <
\

\
\ r.oi

be cafily allow'd. And 1

that the caufe wa« bn : .ch,

.uig llenrv v.- Prince ot \

eqoently I

diction of Sit But tl

litics told un

Hankford, th / r.ot fo mtJC i to hil n
which is. the contrivance he

of bringing hlmteff tpon th . to an un-
timely end (98 . I'.Jt 11 i more (h n. in all

ibility, true, thi-

Judge, who had built a ch
try in Devoofhire, iho

fuch a crimir.

c»cn of his own life, and l>v I
.

of hL own lerv.tn .

-
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fore as the glory of that action feems to be fufficiently refcued, and reftored, to it's right

owner, from the mifguiding conceptions of ignorance, or the impotent endeavours of cir-

cumvention tofupplant him therein, by thofe authorities which have been here affembled,

in the foregoing note •, and as it might therefore be unneceffary to appear any further folli-

citous in appropriating the fame, we fhall proceed to obferve that Judge Gafcoigne per>
fevered confpicuoufly in the difcharge of his duty, not only to the laft feffion in the Parlia-

ment-Houfe, and the laft term in Weftminfter-Hall, during the reign of Henry IV, but
even beyond the demife of this King, to the beginning of his fon and fucceffor Prince

Henry, in the royal throne, as it is manifeftly apparent in the records j notwithftanding

the evidence of thofe Heralds and Antiquaries, who, tho' refpectfully to be regarded in

many other communications relating to him, and his family, have in the pedigrees thereof

been fomewhat deficient in fixing the date of his death ; and tho' it may, in the latitude of
a rhetorical ftyle, be granted, that his fitting oh the Bench, ran parallel in a manner to the

(b) ruiieA wor- King's fitting on the throne (£), yet hiftorically, or ftriclly fpeaking, the meafure of the

counVof judtf King's reign is too long for his adminiftration at the beginning, and too fhort in the end. So
that as all authors confent to his departure out of this life on the 1 7th of December, I think

we may fafely take the liberty of prolonging it only a fingle year beyond their computation

;

and infttad of contracting it to the laft or fourteenth of Henry IV, extend it to the firft

year of King Henry V, or 141 3, unlefs we can think it allowable that he was fummoned
to attend the Parliament out of his grave [H] ; as he will appear to have been, if he died

the

Gafcoigne, as be

fore.

(99) Rifdon, as

above.

Alfo Tho. Weft-
tote's Survey of

Devonftiire, MS.
Alfo Fox, Baker,

Fuller's Worthies

of Devon, &c.

(too) Prince's

Worthies of De-
von, p. 362.

(10 1) Rifdon, as

before.

(ren) Chronica

Juridicialia, p.

J 21. from Dug-
dale's Chron. Se-

rieii

(103) In Fuller,

i'rince, &c. ,

(104) His Wor-
thies, in York-
shire, as "before.

(105) Idem.

der committed, in fuch manner by another, as to clear

him of the crime, himfelf of fuicide, and fave his

effects from confifcation. For fo, many Hiftorians in-

form us, that, pretending to be enraged with his park-

keeper, for fuff'ring his deer to be ftoln, he charged

him that, the firft perfon he met, at unfeafonable

hours, who wou'd not ftand, and give account of him-
felf, he fhou'd fhoot him ; and that he wou'd indem-
nify, or difcharge him. Accordingly, the keeper did

meet with a man in the park, under an oak tree, one
dark night, who wou'd not ftand and declare what his

bufinefs was ; whereupon he lhot him dead, and it

proved to be his Mafter (99). One relator of this tra-

gedy informs us, he has feen the ftump of that tree,

which is called, fays he, Hankforifs Oak to this day

(100). And one motive to this defperate deftruction

of himfelf, is pretended to have been, his having com-
mitted the Prince of Wales toprifon, and his dreadful

apprehenfions from thence, that being King, he wou'd
be revenged for the difgrace (101) ; tho' he had pre-,

ferred him, after Gafcoigne's decetfe, to be his reprefen-

tative on the King's Bench ; which fear, throwing him
into infuperable melancholy and defpair, provoked

him to this preferable courfe, of getting himfelf mur-

dered, that he might not be put to death ; which is fo

ridiculoufly incredible, that it needs no other confuta-

tion, than to obferve that, on the fixth of October

1423, he was confirmed Chief Juftice of the King's

Bench (102); which proves that he could neither be in

any fear of revenge from King Henry V, who had then

been above twelve months in his grave, nor fo difor-

der'd, with any fuch melancholy, defpair, or diftrac-

tion of mind, as is pretended, when he was thought

capable, to the very conclufion of his life, which hap-

pened in lefs than three months after, of difcharging

his office, and deciding caufes upon the bench. And
that date, by the way, may alfo ferve to rectify an-

other, in the infeription as quoted from his monument

(103) ; by which, thro' fome error in the copy, or de-

fect in one figure of the date, we are led to believe, he

died a year fooner than he did.

[f7] Unlefs ive can think it reafonable, that be was
fuvjmon'd, to attend the Parliament, out of bis grave.]

Though in the pedigrees we have feen of this family,

both in manufcript and print, Sir William Gafcoigne is

mentioned to have died on the 17th of December,

141 2 ; and though it is believed that Dr Fuller, in his

account of this Chief Juftice (104), received direction

to confine himfelf to the fame date, from Mr Richard

Gafcoigne the Antiquary, becaufe he acknowledges

that he was informed by him of the Judge's birth-place

;

and fays, « That date is fairly legible on his ftately

* monument in Harwood church (105) ;' yet we think

it will appear that there is a little mifcomputation

therein, and that occafioned, either through fome er-

ror in the tranfeript from the tomb of Sir William Gaf-

coigne, or fome fuch dimnefs of one, and the fame laft

numerical figure upon it, as might caufe the like miftake

in fpace of time, with that which we obferved before

in the infeription taken from Sir William Hankford's

(106). For, it is credibly afierted, that Chief Juftice (106) Sir W.
Gafcoigne gave his judgment upon a certain brief in Hankford, faid,

Hillary-Term the fourteenth ofHenry IV (107), or be- ^^h*™*'*
tween the latter end of January, and the middle of Fe- \^\' t̂ -"ut'as
bruary, the faid year beforementioned, 1412 {108), we have'eomput-

which may be near two months after the time of his ed, 501423. .

death above quoted, as from his tomb. And the faid Si r W. Gafcoigne

King Henry died on the 20th of March following, £'-™
n
^* £"

¥

"

which is above three months after that date of Gaf- died in 1412 •

*'

coigne's death, as it is faid to have been inferibed on but as we fliall

the tomb: yet we fhall find him to have been, after c°mpute,ini4i3.

that King's death, alive, and called to Parliament, in

the firft year of Kins Henry V. But if in reverence to Xro7LSe
f
the
„'

, , 9 . ' n 1 11 Year-Books, De
monumental authority, it mult not be granted that TerminoHillarn
Gafcoigne was living after the faid King Henry's coro- Anno 14. Hen.

nation, which was the ninth of April 1413, we muft IV. p» »8.

reject that fpeech as a forgery, which he is affirmed to

have made the day after it, to thofe who had been his |/°
8
^

° r
.

J
*]}'

diffolute comrades, while he was Prince of Wales ; ftor jans t }, en be

*

whom he then fummon'd before him to renounce and gan to draw the

difcharge them, after a formal manner. In this fpeech circle of their

the Chief Juftice is exprefsly mentioned to be alive, as ytZTS at Chrift-

it is recorded by John Truffell; who, in the preface of
^J'Xrtstr/e'

his hiftory, having declared againft making, or devifing did. See his

fictitious fpeeches, for any of the eminent perfonages Chron. edit, fol,

commemorated therein, we fhou'd the more reafonably l62 3> P- 77 8,

give credit to it (109); and in the faid fpeech, after this
z*

King had told thofe his companions, It was fufficient, .

that for many years together, he had fafhion'd himfelf
j;J°yn h^Ettftl*

according to their unruly difpofitions, not without re- to the Reader,

luctance ; and wandered with them in a wildernefs of that he has for-

riot and unthriftinefs ; whereby he had made himfelf borne t0 ° b t r "<te

almoft an alien to the hearts of his father and allies, ^KSonT - -

and fo difparaged, or depreciated himfelf, that in the
y„/a ma /„; ^//_

eyes of mankind, his prefence was grown vulgar and »« imprudenter

ftale, and like the cuckow in June, heard but rot re- </'««, quam pn>

garded ; he proceeds in brief to relate how, when one ?"" "

of them was converged before the Lord Chief Juftice,

he interpofed, and ftruck him on the face ; and that he

was by him defervedly committed for the fame : for

which ail ofjuftice, fays be, Ipall ever hold him wor-

thy of the place, and my favour ; and wijh all my

"Judges to have the like undaunted courage, to punifh of-

fenders of what rankfoever, &c (no). But if through

any little difagreements in this fpeech with the more

ancient accounts already related, any readers fliall ex-

cept againft it, as doubting the genuinenefs thereof,

there is no need to contend for it; fince we have autho-

rities, which they will think unexceptionable, from the

Records themfelves, to prove that our Chief Juftice

was living after the faid King came to the crown, and

was then called, as we before faid, to the Parliament.

For, in Sir William Dugdale, who has mentioned all

the writs of fummons directed to him, from the third of

Henry IV, we may fee the laft of them, dated from

Weftminfter, the 2 zd of March, in the firft year of this

King

ingirere.

(rio)J.Trufreirs

Continuation of '

Sam. Daniel's

Collection of the

Hift. of Eng. fol.

l64r, p, 94.
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the year before. There is no doubt but the folemnity of his funeral was magnificently

proportionable, as well to his eminent dignity, his honourable family, plmtiful fortune,

and exalted tame, as to the fcpulchr.d honours wherewith his remains were diltinguifhed in

l Li wood church, the Place o\ his interment. Upon his (lately monument are to be Icen

thetfiv;ies ot bimfelf at length ; and, on his right hand, one of his wives by him I Ic is

reprefented in his Judge's robes, with his hood on ; a large purfe faftehed to his giriilc on
his left fide, and a long dagger on the right (/'). But the infeription which was cut on a brals (0 Bitrifl

fillet, and inlay'd alx)ut the verge of the tomb, having been torn away during the civil

wars, we cannot afiert what dace, or further particulars it contained, otherwifc than from a if. '

doubtful copy, laid to have been taken from the monument be I ore the fame was robbed ['
a<.

: '

thereof, and thole particulars were legible. Of this infeription having formerly received <•

'

;

fome account, as alio of fome other antiquities relating to the family, from the late Rev.

Mr Knight, Vicar of Harwood, and other correfpondenis, our reader may not think them
unworthy of prefcrvation in this place [/] ; the rather becaufe, if the faid infeription meets

with

(111) Apeifcft

Copy of all the

Summcns of the

ity to the

great Councils

'arlnmenti

of this realm,

from 49 0! Hen.

ID. br.'il thefe

pre fen t times

:

utr

.

the PoblicJc Re-
cords by S

DbgtHr, Kit.

Garter, Piin-

cipil King of

. 1685,

(in' Idem. De
P

-

teftriam, p. 35 ->

391, *c

(rij) Dugdale's

Chron. Series,

p. 56, ex P t. I

H-n. V. M. -,•

And Chron. Jo-
ila, p. 1 j 7,

King Henry V, to meet in the Parliament that was to

be there held, in the third week of Ealler ; and it did

aflemble accordingly, on the 15th of May in the faid

year 1413 (111), when, there is no intimation of the

leaft doubt to the contrary, but Sir William Gafcoigne
at this time prefent in it. But, being afterwards

incapacitated by age or infirmities, to officiate in court,

or attend in the next SelTions of Parliament, fummoned
from Weftminfter, on the firlt of December, to be held

at Leicester, on the 2Qth of January following, in the

fecond year of the King (112), and fo on, through

his reign, to the third of Henry VI, the like writs are

directed to Sir William Hankford, Chief Jultice of the

King's Bench ; and Sir William Gafcoigne is no more
mentioned. Whenceitisevident.th.it, a- he is uni\ id-

eally allowed to have' died on the 17th of December, it

was in this firfl year of Henry V, or 1 + 13, and not the

laft of Henry IV, a= the Genealogifls and Hillorians

have in a fingle year mifreckon'd. And tho' Sir Wil-

liam Hankford is fummoned, by the nominal title of

Chief Jullice, in the writ directed to him, on the faid

f.:it of December, yet it is diflinguifhed that he ^as

not fo constituted, till the 29th of January following,

which is computed to have been in the year of our

Lord, 1414 '113). But though many authors in this

particular point of Chronology, have thus fhorten'd a

little the line of this celebrated Chief Jultice's life, we
have met with one who his made ample amends, and

fpun it out to a length beyond all authority or belief;

as may be feen in the enfuing note.

[/] Our reader may not think them unworthy of pre-

fcr-jati'.n in this place."] The account we formerly re-

ceived from the late Rev. Mr Knight, in a letter con-

taining thefe antiquities relating to the Gafcoigne fa-

mily, may belt appear in the words of the faid letter ;

which is as follows.

S I R,

Harwood1

, April zo, 1742.

' T T A V I \ G been acquainted by Mr Green of
1 JlX Wakefield, v. ho was lately at my honfe, that

' an account of the Lord Chief Jultice G.ifcoigne's

' Monument in my church would be acceptable to you,

* if what I have here drawn up will afford you any fa-

* ti faction, it will be highly pleafing to me.
' '

[*is a mi: fortune there is no Infeription now rc-

' maining on that monument ; and the arms relating to

' the family, once viliblc on the (hiclds carved there-

* on, are now no longer fo ; having l>ecn only blazon'd
* in colours and not cut in BaJfoRelievo. Yet it is

* obfcrvable, that fome of the armon . whereby
' elcutcheons are divided, may be Itill feen upon them,
* and particularly on one of thofe at the call end of the

' faid monument, where we cin behold the too pcr-

' pendicular lines drawn through the middle of the ef-

1 cutciicon, in form of a pale ; which I am perfjaded
' once bore the arms of the f.imily. Befides the robes
' of a Jidge. in which the effigies is appartll'd, ill
* very prevailing evidence that it was cnycd to rcprc-

' lent this excellent Lord Chief Jultice, as we find no
' other of his ltation or dignity here intcrr'd.

.1 what may further llrengthen our belief therein

. that in the ealt window of the ifle or chapel
' where the monument Itands, are fome remains of

V OL. III. No. i3o.

painting on the glafs ; among which are three figures

kneeling; whereof", two reprefent women, on each
fide one. and the third, a man in the middle, and
him I take to be the Lord Chief juftice G il'coigne ;

part of whole fcarlet robe itill appears, though' the
greater part thereof is unfortunately defaced ; which
is confirmed, by an efcutcheon of his ami . Itill io be
i'cen over his iiead ; and I take the other two fig ns,
which are pretty enn're, to reprefent his two wives,

as partly appears from the arms o'G ifc aigne, which
are, Argent, on a Pale Sable ; a Drmi Luce, Or ;

and are impaled with their own, on each o! their

mantles ; but more clearly from the efcutcheons of
their own arms, placed over their heads ; whicii arms
are, firlt, thofe of the iPuftrious family of Mowbray,
viz, Gules; a Lion Rampant Argent, armid and lan-

gued Azure ; a Bordure gobonoted. Or, and Ardent :

the other, thofe of the ancient family of 'ickering,

viz Ermin ; a Lion rampant Azure, crowned. Or ;

armed and langued Gules. The arms of Mowbray
are quarter'd with thofe of Gafcoigne. the latter di-

ftinci. Now that thofe painted figures and arms re-

prefent and belong to the faid Chief Jultice and his

wives, is confirmed by the pedigrpf of the Gaf-
coigncs, printed in Mr Thorcfbv's Antiquities of
Leeds, to which I refer you for further fatisfaftion :

and what is more, the original of the faid pedigree,

which 1 have feen by the favour of Sir Bdwai i Gaf-
coigne, exhibits the painted figures abovementioned,
by a copy thereof" when entire ; painted in fuch a
lively manner upon the parchment roll, as pci.

corroborates the obfervations I hive drawn from the
ruinous remains of the window, which n now in a
worl'c condition than it was when I fiilt made thefe
remarks, and confequently lets in lei's light to our
enquiries But that I am not millaken in mv ac-

count of thole figures and the rem lindcr of an
infeription at the bottom of the faid window, as it

flood when I took it, will Itill more evidently demon-
It rate ; which (land, tho ; U: tC pTO GllllilmO

copne, it Clieabrtlu, H jflotjimu llvou*
bll0 fJUtDfm. I have fupply'd, as you fee, the
ch.il'im which time had then made, and are now
greater ; yet I think, without any room to dojbt
luch fupplement, as the name of hii fecond wife sp-

in the pedigree, to be
J

Jan.

• But whereas Mr I horelby dates the Chief Juii

death in 1412. it fcem to he .1 mill i':c, bv whit is

mentioned in the 1'pccch of King He >. V, to I

. while he ice, as it .

cordc el's Continuation of Daniel's llillory ;

in which fpeech, this Chief Jullice appear* to be then
living; and the fame is COl .a copy of the

infeription, faid to have been prefcrvi

1 nally Hood upon the monument ; which I di figned
:

to have annexed to tin a.-.- i :nt, had I -cen,
1 who received it fror en bennc hind with me,
' in tr.infinitting it to y il 1 omiltrd.
1 And though, ai you obi .-mi, tint
' the date of the Judge's death, which he mentis
' fairly written on hit tomb in Harwood church .

' it docs not appear from thence that he had Iccn it ;

' nor i. it likely that it was IrgiMe when he wrote the
• latter part of hii Worthies ; becaufe mofl ol the

[ margins which contained the monumental in!

-4 I
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(k) Mr Lethieul-

Iter's Letter, as

above.

GASCOIGNE.
with nothing to confirm the fame, it may here carry with it fufficient caution* or adver-

tifement, that others may not be mifguided by it- * It is alfo obferved, that the Arms of

England are carved or painted at the foot of the Judge's tomb, with thofe of France, Seme
Fleurs de Lis (k) \ which Henry V. reduced to three of thofe flowers, not long after he

came to the crown, being the fame number then worn by Charles VI. of France (I): and CO Fr. Sandford,

thus much is all we have here to obferve of the ancient, valiant, and virtuous family, as
"
77

b

.

cl°re' fo1 '

Camden ftiles it, of the Gafcoignes.

tions in churches, were torn away, by the facrilegi-

ous plunderers in the grand rebellion ; whereof there

are vifible inftances in other parts of my church. But

the infcription communicated to you, which I re-

ceived of a curious gentleman in London, is proba-

bly more to be relied on, than that in the printed au-

thority aforefaid, becaufe it feems to have been tran-

fcribed from the tomb when it was entire ; being pre-

ferved in an old volume of monumental draughts, and
arms from the Windows of Severalremarkable churches

in York/hire, as they might be Handing perhaps an

hundred and fifty years fince; from which volume, a-

mong the MSS in the Herald''s Office, it was copied,

and fent me by the faid gentleman, Mr Smart Le-

thieullier of Bond-flreet.
' There is a monument under the arch in the fouth

wall of the chapel, where Judge Gafcoigne's is,

which, as I fuppofe, is his father, and mother's, from
the numerous progeny reprefented in effigie on one

fide, and at the end thereof; which progeny agrees

pretty well with that in the pedigree ; only, in this,

a part is probably left out, for want of room. I take

the other monument under the oppofite arch, on the

fide of the great chancel, to be that of his grand-

father and grand-mother, who was the heirefs of

Gawthorp.
' When I faw the pedigree aforefaid at Sir Edward
Gafcoigne's, and fome other antiquities, I received

from him the impreffion of an original ancient feal,

belonging to that family. It exhibits a perfon fet-

ting, who is thought to be William the Conqueror,
and delivering a deed, it feems, to a perfon kneeling

before him, who is fuppofed to be one of the family

of Gafcoigne, and to receive thereby a grant of lands.

Other two perfons are alfo reprefented kneeling by
him, probably for the fame purpofe ; and there feems
to be the head of another ftanding by the Conqueror,

as one of his officers or attendants. The legend round

the feal is Sir Willeme Gasqvone. Mr Richard

Gafcoigne has left fome obfervations on this feal. in

MS (which are in Sir Edward's hands) who writes his

name as here fet down, to the bell of my remem-
brance. If thefe, or any other particulars I can fur-

nifh you with, will anfwer your enquiries, it will be

very agreeable to,

SIR,

{114) He died at

his Vicarage in

Yorkfliire, in

July 1747.

Your molt Obedient

• Humble Servant,

R. KNIGHT (114).'

Here it may not be improper to remark, that the deed

or patent, appearing, in this old family feal, to be

given by W. the Conqueror, or one of his fucceffors,

to an anceftor of Judge Gafcoigne, feems to be the

fame, which Mr Richard Gafcoigne is reprefented in

his pidlure beforementioned, to be holding in his hand,

and doubtlefs he was poffefs'd of the old grant or pa-

tent fo painted therein ; which in all probability we
mould find he has explained, or mentioned the contents

of, in his faid obfer-vations upon that feal, were the

curious obliged with an edition thereof from the prefs.

Another account we have alfo received of this feal

(ii5),_ with fome further conftruftions of the images (nsliriMemoirs
upon it ; which, as they may be of ufe towards attain- of the Gafcoignei

ing the full knowledge or explanation thereof, we fhall Ms - as before

here alfo recite :
' There is flill preferved in this fa-

' mily, the feal of the firft William, the infcription a-
' bout it, in Gothic characters, and his name fpelt in
' the Gafcon manner, Sicillwm Willelmi de Gas-
' cvuone. There is reprefented on it, a King, fitting

' in a chair of ftate, with another perfon by him, who
' feems to be a coafTefTor, and delivering a charter to a
' knight on his knees before him, agreeable to the cu-
' Horn both of the Conqueror's and Henry lid's times

:

' and perhaps the grant referred toby this device, when *
' the eldeft fon of that King Henry was affociated with
' him ig the royalty (1 16).' As for the copy, faid in /,,gj uittu

the letter above, to have been taken of the Infcription

on the Chief Juftice's monument, from a MS in the
Herald's Office wherein it was preferved, before that

brafs edging was ript off whereon it was infcribed ; and
which, as Mr Knight has alfo above faid, was fent by
the late Mr William Green, an ingenious carver and
flatuary fome time of Wakefield (1 17), in a letter to (117) But bam
the writer of this article ; that letter, containing the in Lond - and was

faid infcription, is alfo ftill in being ; and the fubftance
'he auth

?
r

,

of
,

c 1 . 1 •
. • n-., . lome critical 00-

in it, of what concerns this matter is, That in, or a- ferVations on tlw
bout the year 1736, Sir John Fortefcue Aland (118) Monuments in

being in Yorkfhire, took a journey of fome miles, to Weftminfter-

fee Judge Gafcoigne's monument ; but finding no epi-
-Abbey

5
and 3^°

taph on it, and Mr Knight the Vicar of Harwood di- t^Th.rlZT
ftant from home, he returned unfatisfied of the intelli- noble Seats, and

gence he wanted 5 as it was thought he intended to other antique or

publifh fomething concerning the faid Judge. But af-
noted Structures,

terwards, by letters from London, he fought and ob- £
theNorth

.

of... ^ Jtn o
. never print*

tained of Mr Knight, fuch an account of the antiquities ed." He died at

in Harwood church, &c. relating to this family, as we Lond. Sept. 24,

have printed above : yet Sir John received not the faid '7+7> aSed 53*

infcription, becaufe Mr Knight was not then poffefTed

of it. And after Mr Lethieullier had oblig'd him with C'^L^T °ll
h *

it, Mr Knight fent him, at his requeft, or. in return of CouTtof Kine's-
the favour, a caft of Judge Gafcoigne's face from the Bench, and late

effigies on
s
his monument, taken, or flnifhed off, by Lord Creden io

Mr Green, in plaifler of Paris ; and he gave Mr Green I
f
e,and

5
wno

a copy of the Infcription; which, as he fent it to us, in *.£ e" ml>:r

a letter (119), dated a fortnight before that above was
written by Mr Knight, we fhall here exadlly tranferibe ; (no) MrGreen's
after living firft obferved, that in one part ofMr Le- Letter concerning

thieullier's letter, above quoted in the text, it is faid to JudgeGarcoi»ne"»

be the effigies of his fecond Lady, Joan, daughter of
J

,

J
n"

u
™^* C°

Sir William Pickering, which lies at the right-hand of tri j s article, dated

the Judge on his Monument, but in this infcription, to from Wakefield, .

be that of his firft Lady, Elizabeth, daughter of Alex- A? ril 5>'74 2 >

ander Mowbray : and yet we believe, the great diffe-

rence in the chronological affertion of theJudge's death,

no lefs than fixteen years later than any other account,

will be a greater difficulty to digeft. But here it is,

juft as we received it Hie facet Willielmus Gafcoine,

nuper Capita/is Jufticiar
1

de Banco Henrici nuper Re- (j2o) If any Re-
gis Anglia, et Elizabetha uxor ejus : Qui quidem Wil- ference to the

lielmus obiit Die Dominica, 170. Die Decembris, A". Volume in the

D"i. 1429 (120) Befides the general exception to
" erald '-> office

>.

.
o + from wnence this

which this date, in the year of our Lord, is liable, by infcription is faid

being fo widely different from all authority or likeli- t-> have been tran-

hood, the day of the week may alfo poffibly, upon cal- bribed, had been

culation, be found incoherent with the day of the month ^
nt ,™'!

:h "»
,

we
, r ., ,, ,.-,.', . .. , mould have here

in the faid year ; and thus much, if this date is fuch an
cited if for the

error as we take it to be, we thought here obfervable, more eafy exami-

to prevent the propagation thereof. G nation thereof.

GASTRELL
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GASTRELL(Francis), late Bifhop of Chefter, a man of great learning, an J an

excellent preacher, was born at Slapton in Northamptonflur^, about the year 1061 (a).

His education was at Weftminltcr-fchool, under the famous Bufby -, from whence h<- was
elected Student of Chrift-Church in Oxford. There he took the degree of Bachelor ol

Arcs; in 1684} that of Matter, April 20, 16S7 -, and that of Bachelor of Divinity, June

23, 1694 (b). About the time he took this hit drgree, he was Treacher to the 1 lonour-

able Society of Lincoln's inn : and was fo eminent and admired for his found, ele»ant, and
ufeful manner of preaching, th.it he was appointed to preach in the year 1697, the Leclure

founded by the Hon. Robert Boyle, Efqi The eight Sermons he mad^upon that occafion,

were publilhed by him in 1697, in one continued Difcourfe [yf ], that the ftrengch oi the

proofs therein ufed might appear more plainly from their connexion (c). By way of con-

tinuation, or fecond part, of the fame molt important fubject, he publilhed in 1699, an-

other Difcourfe, to which he gave the title of, ' The Certainty of the Chriftian Revela-
« tion, and the Nectffity of Believing it, eftabliflied [B].' On the 13th of July 1700, he

took the degree of Doctor in Divinity (d) : and, being Chaplain to the Houfe of Com-
mons, was preicnted by Queen Anne to aCanonry of Chrift-Church in Oxford ; to which
he was inftituted January 5, 1702-3, and inftalled the 1 6th of the fame month (e). He
publilhed, in 1702, ' Some Confiderations concerning the Trinity, and the way of manag-
' ing that Controversy [C].' And afterwards put out another piece againfl: Dr Samuel
Clarke, upon that fubjeel [D]. But his moft confiderable work, next to his Boyle's Lec-

tures, was an excellent book, which he intituled, ' The Chriftian Inftitutes, or the fincere

* Word of God [£].' He alio publilhed in 1707, a Sermon preached at the Anniverfary

meeting

2I5I

•'ji. 11. p.

mthrUn'«

(f) 8»e the De-
dicjuoa ol" ib.it

book.

(</)From th I

vcifr.y-Rrgiflcr.

(«) J.
Le NWs

1 ill, p. ^17.

And Willi*, H
above, Vol. II. ji.

461.

£ A~\ The ei\ht Sermons he made upon that occafion,

nxere publijhed by bim in 1697, in one continued Dif-

courfe] He intit'led it, ' The Certainty and Necef-
* ficy of Religion in general, or the firll Grounds and
' Principles of Humane Duty eftabliih'd ; In eight

' Sermons preach'd at St Martin's in the Fields, at

* the Lecture for the year 1697, founded by the Ilo-

* nourab'.e Robert Boyle, Efq; 8vo.'

In the Preface he oblcrves, That ' in every age of
' the world we have any account of left us, the Wick-
* ednefs of Mankind has much the largeft (hare in their

* Hiftory ; and if we believed the Complaints of the

* fevend Hifiorians, who acquaint us with what paf-

' fed in their days, we mould be difpofed to conclude,

* that thofe particular times, we were reading of,

' were certainly a great deal worfe than any that went
* before, and that confequently Vice having been al-

* ways growing, and gatheiing ftrength, as the world
' advanced in age, the prefent Generation of men
* muft far exceed all their predeceflbrs in wickedncf> :

* But though (fays he) I have a very ill opinion of the

* age we now live in, I cannot look upon this re-

' action, as juit r.nd well grounded. The true occa-

* fion, both of the Obfervation, and the Complaints
* grounded upon it, he takes to be that variety of
' Wickednefs, whereby the fevcral Ages and Coun-
' tries of the world have been diftmguifhed from

' or.e another. For there have been as many dif-

' brent methods and fafiiions of finning, among men,
' as forms of government ; and as many changes and

' revolutions in vice as in F.mpire Some periods of

* time h.ivc been remarkable for open Cruelty, Rapine,

' and Opprtffion ; others for Treachery, and private

' Revenge, and all the fecret ways of delink! ion :

* Oilier ages there hive been, when Luxury and Riot,

' and all manner of extravagant Lett and Debauchery,
* were the publick reigning Vice:,: Sometime! I'ro-

* fanenefs, and a publick Contempt of Religion

' prevailed ; at other time, indifference, and a

* Eefi Neglect of all that is good ; fomctir

* crify, and an open Pretence to piety and virtue,

* have been ufed for a cover to a clofc and fecret

* pr.ifticc of all manner of vice ; and at other times,

« men luve ha i the Impudence to defend the word
' a&ion , by endeavouring to mike them appear con-

* fiftcnt with religion. 1 hefe, and nuny more fuch

':e differences, are obfervable in the Hiftory o!

« mcr time ; but the peculiar diftinguifhing character

' of this Age is a pubkek denial of Religion, and all

' the obligations of it, with an endeavour to difprove

* the Evidences brought for it, and to offer a more ra-

* tional Scheme of Libcrtinifm '

In the f.rit I eSLtttt, he thus defines Religion. ' By
* Religion in gtncr.il, I mean all that Worfhip. ^ct-

' vice, or Obedience, we, that call ourfelvei Men,
' are to pay to G.J; or whatever v.c are, in any

' refpeft, obliged to, upon the profpect of his favour,
* or under the penalty of his difplcafure, in this, or a
* future fate.'

And, a few pages lower, he gives the following De-
fcription of the Supreme Being. ' I conceive God to
' be One Unchangeable Being, of an intelligent na-
' ture, who always neceffarily exifled of himfelf, who
' knows every thing that can be known, who can do
' every thing that is poffible to be done, who does
• every thing he wills, and nothing but what he
' wills himfelf, who enjoys an unalterable ftatc of the
' greatell happinefs th:t can be enjoyed, who never
' wills or does any thing inconfiftent with this ftatc,

' who makes himfelf the ultimate end of all he doe:,
' and next to that the good or happinefs of all fuch
• beings as are capable of it ; which, together with
1

all other beings, and every thing that belongs to
' them, were from him, and depend upon him for
' their continuance ; and laftly who brings about
* whatever he wills or defigns, by the fitteft and moft
' proper means.'

[B] The certainty of the Chriftian Revelation, and
the Necefftty of Believing it, cflablifted] The reft of
the title, is, * In oppofition to all the Cavils and
' Infmuations of fuch as pretend to allow Natural Re-
' ligion, and reject the Gofpcl.' It is dedicated to

the Lord Chief Jullice Holt; to whom the ingenious

Author pays very handfome compliments, and with a

great deal of truth.

[ ] Some CoifiJerations concerning the Trinity, ar.d

the nvay of managing that Controzerfy ] To the third

Edition, which came out in 1707, is fubjoined, A
Vindication of it, in anfwer to Antony Collins'* EJfay
concerning the life of Reafon.

[D] And aflt) wards, put out another piece againfl.

Dr Samuel Clarke, upon that fid • in-

tituled, 'Ren :urc- Doctrine
' of the Trinity, by the Author oi onfidera-

' tioru concerning the Trinity, and the wayi of 1

' nn B'
nS that Lontrovcrfy.' Lond. 1714, 8vo. I >r

Clarke pub. iibcd an Anftver to ir, nt the end of his

Reply to Mr
'

. , rvc. Th.it the OLjec-

•hofc Remark,, ucrc let forth to particnl.tr ad-

, by the (lei
;

1 of a -en /.-/•
1

and propofed with a 1

[E\ II . I
tutn, 0. ' rd of

I title i ,
' Bcirg a plain and im-

• partial Account of the whol Duty of
' I Chriftian. Colleilcd oit of the Writing, of the

.' Old and New Tciiamcnt : Digcllcl under pr

' headl, and delivered in the «or.u of Scripture.' ft

is deJicatcd, To the il the M I the

Bench, and the reft of the of the ho-

nourable Society of LincoluVJnn lirft

printed in Iralic, without :ip-

turcj ; which v»crc added in the Cec 00, In

-
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f/J Willis, ibid.

And Le Neve, p.

342.

(g ;SeeHift.ofthe

Proceedings of the

Houfe of Lords,

Vol. HI. p. j 7 ,

(b) Ibid, p. 47.

GASTRELL,
meeting of the Charity-fchools in London [F}. In 171 r, he was Proctor in Convocation
for the Chapter of Oxford •, and made one of the Chaplains in ordinary to Queen Anne.
Upon the tranflation of Sir William Dawes to the Archbifhoprick of York, Dr Gaftrell
being nominated Bifhopof Chefter in his room, was confecrated. in Somerfet-houfe Chapel
April 4, 1 7 14, and allowed to keep his Canonry in commendam with that fmall Bifhop-
rick (f). But being one of thofe Prelates that were advanced during the four laft years of
Queen Anne, the Miniftry of King George I. thought fit to frown upon him, without
any fufficient reafon ; which fo much difgufted him, that he oppofed and protefted againft
moft of their mea&res (g). He fhewed his zeal for the Univerfity of Oxford, in 17 17
when it was attacked in the Houfe of Lords, upon account of the pretended riot on the
Prince of Wales's birth-day (b). And when the Bill was depending, for inflicting pains
and penalties, on his old friend and fellow-collegian Dr Francis Atterbury, Bifhop of Ro-
chefter, he fpoke in his behalf [GJ. In the year 1719, &c. he had (out of a tender re-
gard for the Honour and Intend of the Univerfities) a conteft with the Crown, about fil-

ling up the Wardenfhip of Manchefter-college. For Samuel Peploe, Matter of Arts of
the Univerfity of Oxford, having obtained a grant of that Wardenfhip from King George I

;

and it being a neceffary qualification, according to the foundation- charter of the faid col-
lege, that he fhould be Bachelor of Divinity ; inftead of taking this degree regularly at

Oxford [H], he procured a faculty for it from the Archbifhop of Canterbury. But Dr
Gaftrell, who, as Bifhop of Chefter, was to admit him ; not thinking a Lambeth-degree
to be a good and effectual qualification in law for any ecclefiaftical dignity or benefice, re-

fufed to give him inftitution, and publifhed his Cafe [7]. However, the matter being

referred

(i)Criillingwortri,

p. 152.

the preface, he obferves, that ' feveral Abftrafts, or
' Summaries of Cbrijlian Doclrine, had been drawn
' up, for the benefit of fuch as will not be at the

* pains to fearch and ftudy the Scriptures ; fuch as, by
' reafon of their age, are not capable of reading them
' with judgment ; and fuch as, through fome preju-

' dice or evil difpofition of mind, may be apt to mif-

' apply them. But the great misfortune is, that

' thefe very books, which were intended to lead us

' more eafily and certainly into the knowledge of
' Scripture, are moft of them fo framed, as to repre-

' fent the Religion there delivered to us, in a falfe

' light. The chief occafion of which abufe, is,

' the many Differences and Diviiions that have hap-
' pened among Chriftians, both with regard to their

' Faith, and to their Rules and Meafures of ferving
' God ; which Differences, as they plainly rofe at
* firft, from a greater deference that was paid, either

' to the Traditions, or Writings of Men, than to the
* Word of God ; fo have they been kept up ever fince,

' by a greater care that hath been taken by the feveral

' fedls, to inftmcl: their children in thofe things which
' diftinguifh them from one another, than to teach

' them the common Doctrines and Duties of their moft
' holy profeflion : From whence it follows, that the

* books compofed by them for that purpofe, muft
* needs give a very different, and the greateft part of
' them, for that reafon, a very falfe account, of the

' Chriftian Religion. Now, for the better remov-
* ing any falfe opinions we may have received from
« thofe different accounts which are given us of Scrip-

* ture by other men, as well as preventing any wrong
' judgments we might be difpofed to make of the

' Word of God, when we read it ourfelves ; I have
* often thought (fays he) that it would be a work of
* great ufe, to coiled! out of the writings of the Old
' and New Teftament, all the Doctrines and Precepts

' therein difperfed ; to lay them together in fuch an
* order and method, as to give the Chriftian reader a
* full and diftinct view of his whole Faith and Duty at

' once ; and by keeping all along the Language of
' Scripture, to leave no room for mifreprefentation.
4 This is what I have endeavour'd to do in the follow-
' ing Treatife, as being fully fatisfied of the truth of
' what a great writer obferves, (

I
) That <we cannot

' fpeak of the things of God better than in the words of
'* God:

[F] A Sermon preached at the Anni<verfary meeting

of the Charity-Schools in London ] It is intituled,

' The Religious Education of poor Children recom-
* mended, in a Sermon preach

1

d in the parifh Church
* of St Sepulchres, June 5, 1707. Being Thurfday
* in Whitfon week, at the Anniverfary meeting of the
' Gentlemen concerned in promoting the Charity-
* Schools lately erected in the Cities of London and
4 Weftminfter : And of the poor Children educated in

' the faid Schools, in number about three thoufand.'
On Pfalm cxlvii. 12, 13. In one part of it (2), he
has this pretty allufion, or comparifon. ' Thefe

(2) P. 19.

' Schools are not like the Popifh Monasteries, and other
* places of religious retirement ; thofe Jianding Pooh
' of Charity, which, if they do not ftink and grow
* corrupt, yet, being pent up within narrow bounds,

,

' carry no refrefhment or fruitfulnefs to other parts.
' Thefe are pure and wholfome Streams, which are
' always running, and difperfing themfelves into dif-
' ferent channels, and by that means, communicating
* their virtues to all the dry and barren parts of the
' land. The children that are here educated, will af-
' terwards be diftributed into many families, &C.

1

He alfo publifhed, without his name, A moral
Proof of a Future State. And perhaps fome other
pieces, of that kind.

[G] Hefpoke in his behalf] The fubftance of his
fpeech was. ' That extraordinary proceedings may
' be recurr'd to, upon extraordinary occafions, and
' when they are evidently neceflary for the preferva-
' tion of the State ; but that this was very far from
' the prefent cafe, fince the Confpiracy, in which the
' Bifhop of Rochefter was charged to have had a (hare,
' had been difcover'd and difappointed long be-

' f
r°u-.

(3
i'' 1 M Proceeding,

[H
J Injlead of taking this degree regularly at Ox- of the Houfe of

ford.] When Bifhop Gaftrell firft fcrupled to admit L° rc!s > as above,

the Archbifhop's Degree for a qualification, he faid p " 35 3'

[to ufe his own words] to Mr Peploe ;
' That, being

' in all refpects qualified to take his Degree regularly
' in the Univerfity, he might proceed that way, with-
' out any fear of being denied ; but, if he defired any
' Favour, ufually indulged to other perfons, that I
' would endeavour to obtain it for him ; and I did
' not doubc but the Univerfity would readily grant it.

1

Upon what views and motives [adds the Bifhop] Mr
Peploe declined taking his Bachelor of Divinity's De-
gree in Oxford, when he had actually prepared the
belt part of the Exercife required in order to it, I can-

not tell ; but fure I am that he might have done it

without hurting the Archbifhop's pretenfions (4). (4)Prefk« to th«

[/] And publijhed his Cafe.] Under this title, Ciftop of Chef-

' The Bifhop of Chefter's Cafe, with relation to the tet
'

s Cafe
> P' z»

' Wardenfhip of Manchefter. In which is fhewn,
' That no other Degrees but fuch as are taken in the
' Univerfity, can be deemed legal Qualifications for
* any ecclefiaftical preferment in England. 1 Oxford
1721. fol. As this Book is now grown very fcarce, the

Reader will not be difpleafed with an extract of it.

The learned Author then obferves (5), That the Au- (5) P. 3,

thority of Parliament, upon which the Archbifhop
grounds his pretended Right, is Statute 25 Hen VIII.

c. 21. But there being no mention of Degrees in that

Aft ; nor any thing that, upon a careful perufal of tl e

Aft, can lead any one to think of Degrees ; the Power
now
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referred to the King's Bench, was decided in favour of Mr Peploe. Bifliop G.iflrc-11

noi irvivc this conqueft over himielf and the (Jniverfities , lur he died at his (

;s in Chrfft-Church November 14, 1725, in the 0:d. or 63d. yearol fl

was buried in the Cathedral there, without any monument (1). But he left a lufficient

monument of himfelf in his excellent writings. And his virtues are far from being yet

torgottcn. Befulcs li is other honourable employments, lie was one of the ( mcra

for building the fifty new Churches in London : and a member ot the Society lur propa

ing the golpel in foreign parts (k). He was fucceeded in the Sec of Chefter, by Mr Pi
|

abovementioned.

•21

1. p.

D'ury, p. 47.

now challenged by the Archbifhop, of conferring De-
grees, mull be couched under the general Pcnvers there

conveyed to him, which arc ranked under thefe two
head;, viz 1. * All manner of licences, difpenfations,

* (acuities, &c. as heretofore hath been ufed and ac-
' cufiomed to be h.i.i at the See of Rome, or of any
' perfon by authority of the fame. 2. All other
' licence;, difpcnl.itiotis, &c. lor all fuch caufes and
' matters as I'nall be convenient and neieffary to be had,
' for the honour and furety of the King, and the wealth

(61 P. 4.
' and profit of the realm.' But Degrees, as he mews (6),

were not ufed and aceuflomed to be had, for thefe

kingdoms at the Sec of Rome ; becaufe no body ever

had a good, jull, and reafonable caufe to have recourfe

to Rome for them, there being always a llanding Power
within this realm, from whence they might be obtain-

ed. And it was not likely that any perlons would be

at an excejfive charge to obtain Degrees from Rome,
which they might take at a cheaper rate here at home ;

namely, in our Univerfities. Moreover, in the fame

Statute of 2, Hen VIII, it being enacled, ' That
1 there fhall be two books made and drawn of one
* tenojr, in which (hall be contained the 'Taxes of all

* cujiomable Difpenfations, Faculties, and other writ-

' ings, wont to be fped at Rome :' Therefore, from

two entries, made in a Taxation-book, now remaining

(:'Crt»tJuDofto- in the Faculty-office (7), fome have inferred the Arch-
luminquacunque bifhop's right of conferring Degrees. But our learn-
/acultitc,4J.Cre-

£d /\ uthor (hews this Tax-book (now in the Faculty-

tatoramk qua- offi«) to be of no manner of authority, or validity (8).

cunque facilitate, For it is only a copy of an ancient paper-manufcript,

taken about the year i63d; And that ancient paper

manufcript, was not one of the original
]

Tax-books di-

rected to be made by the forefaid ltatute ; as appears

by this very material reafon, among others, Becaufe it

is not figned or fubferibed by any body ; whereas the

Aft pofitively orders, that every I caf of tbofe Books

(which were enaftcd to be made and drawn of one te-

nour), and both fides of every leaf, /hould befubferibed

:he Archbijhop of Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor of
land, the Lord TreaJ'urcr, and the two Chief Juflices

3-

f«) P. 5.

of both Benches for the time being. And fuch fubferip-

tion was abfolutely neceflary to render the 'Its

authentick. Befidet, in that ancient MS. paper, the

number of heads upon which Faculties were
|

are 225 : whereas by an order of Council i

were reftrained to 13. And confeqnentlj

fyppofed, that a book where l.inds of I

eultieswere taxed, fliould be looked upon as.-m«<//'

tick ftandard for granting Faculties, at a time when 13
only were judged grantablc, which were no way diliin-

guilhed from the other in the old book (9). Therefore, (9) p. 35,
our leatned Author thinks, that the laid ancient p:i;

manufcript was only a loofe collection of i t-

ters, taken out ot fevcral different books, relating both
to the ordinary and extraordinary jurifdidlion of ihe

Court of Rome, put together, with a defign to com-
pote out of it fuch a Tax book as the Att of Parliament
direcieii to be made, and which he believes was never
made (iz). In conlidering what the Praclice hath (

,0
) p* 7"

been with relation to Degre.s conferred by the Arch-
bifhop, fincc Statute 2: Hen VIII ; He obfervc, there

are very feu inftances of fach Faculties granted before

the Reftauration (11) And concludes, that no fuch (11) P. S.

Cuflom of conferring Degrees can be pleaded, as will

eftablifh the Right now claimed by the Archbifiop ; be-

caufe Cuflom muft be certain, uniform, conflant, and
uninterrupted; where is the Praftice in this cafe has

been various, both as to Form and Authority, with a

long intermiffion of at lealt So years, after a very con-

fiderable change made in the firfl ground and founda-

tion of the pretence (12). - After having duly exa- (1*) P. ir,

mined feveral Acts of Parliament, Ca 10: of Councils,

Records, Articles of Enquiry at Archbifbops and Bi-

fhops Vifitations, &c. he draws win'
I his

general conclufion, Tint Degrees 1 .

!

Archbifhops of Canterbury coir I ne mted or

taken to be any more than bare Titles z\\

were attended with no legal or canonit at Effe& wh .

ever; and as they arc conferred without Uvtfliture,
fo they give no right to any habit at all (13). ("3) p - »> 4°«

The END of the THIRD VOLUME.
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